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Food For Thought

Eritrean issue

Another area of Arab-Israelconflict
Many a lime
~wch

h~

as

Q

man cannot
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would be " clrcums/an-

,rs do not admit of il

THE KABUL TIMES

Eritrea stretehes 670 mdes along the north eastern AfrIcan coAAl -.{ thc Red Sea, from C.pc
K.s.r to C.pe Dumereh It IS
bordered on the wcst by Sudan
on the sou th by EthIOpia and on
the southeast by the Somali Repubhc It has an area of 48.3!i0
square mde. and a population of
3 millIOn. 80 per cent of whom

are Moslems

Islam entered the land by the
end of the first century of the
pubfuhed <Very day except FTldoy
and Afghan p"b. ~= =_
H Ijra. and gradually spread thr/lc haltday. by th. Kabul Tim.. Pu blt.hln, AIl<=1l
=
oughout the country Therc w.s
a m,gratIon of Arab tribes after
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thiS. WIth the result that even today a maJonty of Erltreans are of
Arab descent
They we)"e ruled by local ~los
lem chiefs lIlI 1557. when they
llJegaJ manner
No democracy can fun"tion without the ex
came under the suzeraInty of the
ThIs way they arc trying to consider thcm- Ottoman Caliphs Control of Eriistcuce of the rule of law w"Jch ~ea.ns eqUa1lb' of
selve~ ahove the, Inw, and by COmPletely discardtre. p.ssed on from the Turks to
,111 cltiz....' before the L~w, equality of application
the EgyptlOns In 1864 and Italian
Ing the prln.cJple of the rule ot law which forms
of tI.e same rulcs to all individuals by the courl6.
coloma lisalIOn began 1n 1885 A
both
the
spIrit
and
tho
body
of
oW'
Constitution.
and equal obedience of all lbe laWli of the society
resolute fight was put up by Enare claiming super rights, Law c.... not accept ex
h. which tlley hye Thus. unless these three main
treans against the Italian Invaders
,reas of law arc not abided by applied ....d ""'"
but ultImately they were crushcepttons for any particular class or group
cct.ed therc e.n be no lIIeanJngful hope for the 10ed
By adopting this general 'dlstlnctivc athtu
stujng of freedom alld liberty
Italy along With NaZI Gennade. they are tryIng to shaw that they are the
ny, was defeated In the sc('uno
chosen ones. Everybody else to them Is reaction
World War and
the Four R,g
In our present situation, Wtlortunately rePowers (USSR UK
US
lIno
ary. and every move these reaetioDiaJ"ics make, ir
cently a handfUl of social extromi,ts have embar
France)
concluded
the
Treaty
of
rospeetlvc
of
lbelr
social
and
national
values.
Is
ked on a I,alb that has no relation whaUoever to
pe.ce With Italy on February lfIth
pointless What lbey do they thJnk Is right
any connoL~tlon of the ruIe of law Tbey fall to
1947
cOl11prehcned the mealling of the rule of law, but
Under Article 23 of the Peace
But
what
have
!.hey
done?
They
have
Inter·
WIU not hcslta~ lA> quote certain provlstons of the
Treaty With Itoly th(' Big Power.,
rupted our higher and secondary edWlation They wcr(' to determme Jomtly wIthm
t:onstltutlOlI of AIghanistan in su~h a way that
h.ve caused social tension They have caused wa
would surt Ulclr temper and mlsjudgement
one ve.r the final dISposal of Ita
stage of ti,e national res<Jur<:es. They have turned ly s lprnloTJRl posseslOns JO AfArticle 12 of the Constllution which IS of
lbe unJversJty Into a platfonn for rhetoric They rica to whlC'h Italy T('nounced all
have
dragged the Innocent children 01 this n.tlOn nght .nd title If the Four PI,
len quo~d by certain pOlitical groups bas mlU'h
weTs were unable to a~rce upon
mla their sphere
They have borrowed others
more to say than the ordlllary meaning they talk
Ideas which are completely allen and W1acceptab
.boul In C\ ery paragraph of this article the term
Ie lA> our society. We believe they have pl....ned 10
111 accordance With the provisions of the law' has
waste tllelr time talking rather than learn"'g
been clearly "'1<1 impUcltly used. Although
lbe
laws tll,lt lblS particular article talks about are
The time has come that. they comprehend
shU 111 the legaJ process fOf final endorsemenl,
fwo years ago t.'COf1Om,C dlsast
the meaning and Implications 01 tho rule of I.w
}l t (l·.rtam groups, eonvenlcnUy negle<:.Ung
the
l'1
confronted
the Unlled Ar:1h
It
IS
thc
limit
of
freedom.
the
checkpoint
01
demo
most Jmportant. command of this arUcle, ba ve es
Republic.: In thc wake or the b 11
erae). and the flnal authority on bindJn~ the ruJes
tabhshed their IdentJty and have embarked on
tIe fi('lcl disaster In ttl(' siX clay \\ ill
of the socletv to them
meddlln~ With soclal and educational affairs In .n
\\ Ith Israel
=

The rul~,".of law

their disposal
wlthm one year.
the matter was to be referrod to
the UN General Assembly
PendIng a deCIsion about the
future, the admlD1stratlOn
\\ as
handed over to UK
.The Four Powers
failed
to
reach a JOInt deCISion WhIle the
people of Entrea cfled for ,ndependence and for theIr rIght of
self-determanatlOn. EthIOpIa began
to seek Western support for "'corporatIOn of Eritrea with Ethlopla, so that landlocked, Ethlopla
could have a sea outlet through
the Efltrlan port of Massawa
The mailer was then referred to
the UN
A resolutIOn calling for mcorporatlOn of Entrea With EthlOPI<'
was rejected by the UN Genci al
Assembly and a CommiSSion (or
Eritrea was appomted to ascert
aIn more fully the WIshes and the
best means of promotang Ihe welfare of the mhabltants of Entrco,
to examIne the questIOn of th<>
disposal of Entre..t, nnd to prepa
re a report for .. the General A,.<:"SCmbly together w,th such PIOPO
sals oppropnote (or the solutUIIl
o[ the problem of Entrea' 1 ht·
COmnllSSIOn conSisted of Burm I
Guatemala Norway Pakistan nnd
South Afnca
When lhelf report was 'iubmll
ted the members were found tn
have dlver~cnt VICWS
Norway
proposed tncorporatlon of ~ntr~f1
With EthIOpIa Burma and South
AfT1C'a proposed a federatIOn on
terms (ompallble With the s~1f
respect and domestIc
autonomy
of both
countrJ('s,
Guatemala
and Paklslan recommended com

plete
Independence for Entrea
after a 1)laxunum perIOd of trusteeshIp of 10 years by the Umtecl
NatIOns
When the report was exammed
by the General Assembly.
the
UnIted States submitted • draft
resolutIOn which was adopted by
46 votes to 10 WIth 4 .bstenbons
on December 2nd 1950 mostly clue
fo US Influence
In accordance WIth the afores01;1
UN resolutIon
(1) Eritrea was to be an au
Ethiopia
tonomous umt
federated
With
(2) The Erltrean Governmellt
would possess legislative executIVe and JudiCIal powers In the
field of domestic .ffalrs to be b.
sed on the pnnclples of democracy
(3) An ImperI.I Federal CounCil composed of equal numbers
of Ethwplan and Entrean reprc
sentatlves would meet at lea~t ~n~
ce a year to adVIse upon common
afTalrs
of~ the FederatIon
TIl£'
Citizens of Eritrea would paTtlu
pate In the executive. judlcHl1 nnd
legislative brnnches of the
Fe
deral Government In accordance
With law and In proportIOn of the
populatlOn of Entrea to the POPll
lntlOn of the FederntlOn
The FC'd~ral Government <IS
Entlea would enslIre tp
1 eSldents 111 Entrea Without diS
tletlOn of natlOnalJty race Sl;o.;
language or rellglOn the enjoym
tnt or human fights and fllnrld
mental Ilbcrtles
(4)
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( Conttnurd on pagt' 4)
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Economic r,ecovery since 1967 June war

1I1llS at overcomlDg not only
these
the Ire I 1 he new mslitutlOn will be
Yesterday s Ams t.:arned an cdl
problems
but
also
those
of
better
Isslsted
by
the
government
and
the
lunal enulled Steppmg over the
breeding and marketmg of meat anik.\rakul cooperative 10 the provmce
11Imts of the law
It said no law
mals fhe edltorral after referrmg to
Each
yoar
II
said,
a
large
number
pcrnl1ts the CIUz.ens to undenmne the
n,lIlOnat honours and
loslllul¥JDS of livestock are either destroyed due Ihe Importance of developmg our
held In sanctity SImilarly the law to t.Il~e or else bnng sub normal livestock resources urged other prorcvenues due to madequate feedmg \ Inces to follow the example of Far
d~s not permit anyone to defame
tnd malnutnuon The new lOsUtute I lh III thIS regard
uthers and Violate the mdlvlduaJ fig
hts of fellow Cltlzcns If the law permits demonstrations and the hold
log of public meetmgs It IS not In
tendcd that vanouS groups and \les
led Interests abould employ Ihe
nocent mentality of our children for
then own selflSb ends
Unfortunately, s~ud the cchtorial,
the recent events were of sucb a
nature as to arouse certalD questIons 10 the mmds of people These
questlons were related to the events
representing Violation of the
law
It IS more than hkely that Japan
lilt! 1 mles Of india wrIl~s
1 he cdltonal then asked does de
Sato S proposal regarding econo- would !Ike to hnk. the two groups
mocracy mean lawlessness and an
The Japanese Foreign MinISter
mic coopcrauon amoDg the coun
archy? Can every onc do whatever lnes of PaCific Asia" provok.es the
h.ls said that 'PaCific A&.18.' can
he wants? Should ever'! person or quesUon whether Japan Is still war·
pursue a self determmed' course
group be allowed to vlUlfy others?
kang for India s excluSJoo from so· of SOCial and economic development
The natlOn has never mtended
WithOUt dlSturbJO& others and With
uthcasl ASia In spite of al) Its pro
that democracy and democrauc rigout bemg disturbed by others This
testattons to the contrary
hts should be Interpreted JO such a
apparenLly complacent assumptl:on
manner the edltorral said The AfIf t~e Japanese Government has .1ppcars to be based on the assess
ghan natIOn through the Loya JIr
menl that the United States
Will
no such mtenuon, why does It thmk
gah has approved the constitution
In terms of a geographical concept mamtam Its military prescnt.:e 10 the
With Its democratic values so that
regIon even after the war 10 Vietnam
thaI ~pct:lht.:ally excludes India? It
the Afghan people may enJoy a bet
IS over and that Chma Will grndua
Will ~. useful tor thlS country to
(er nfe Is It poSSible (0 hope that scek I dear answer to thIS question
II} adopt a mod~rate policy towards
thiS t.:;,\n be gun.rantccd m the light
tu ~lVuld any misunderstanding on IL'\ neighbours 10 VICW of Its preoc
of recent events? asked the paper
the eve of Mrs Gandhi s VlSlt to cupatlon With RUSSia and Amenc I
J lpm
I he young gener.ltJon and the en
Even If thiS Judgement IS at.:l.:ep
The f.lct t..hat the countries of led at Its face value, It IS diUicuJt to
lightened clemenls are
respoDSlbIe
for proYldmg .mswers for these qu
the Far East southeast Asia and
bdleve that Peking Will look. kmdly
cshoos Those youths who have been south PaCific tace the same oc:ean
al a Japan domlnatC(j regional gra
dragged to jam forces W It.h vanoUS cannot by Itself bnng them together
uplOg from wblch It IS excluded
grQUps to take part 10 lhe Jcmons- The concept of 'PacIfic ASIa' wh
There arc olher seriOUS snaKs 10
It.:h beMs an ommous resemblance
tratlons dOSing the doors 9t
the
the Japanese plan mcre IS f urly
to the T \O.lka plan of the thIrties
schools and the uOlver!>lty must an
Widespread dJstrust of Tokyo ID a
..wer these quesuons Do they deny
lIcks substance ,\llogether H It sltll
number of southeast ASI.an c.:ount
Ihat dunng the ret.:ent demonstra.- ,H1racls Japan It 1S because as the
ncl),. Some of them are already sen
tlOns the established laws of
mosl dynamlt.: economic power m
the
sltlve to
Pekmg S
:oiusceptlbi.hltes
country had been Violated?
Can
the regIOn It can expect to gam the and others Will become so as Chi
repeated vlOlauon of the law gua
maximum advantage from It
n I s military power begins to loom
rantee the sound progress of thiS
Apart from China India IS the
l,uge after
Amenca S Withdrawal
nation towards a democratIC system?
only ASian country which can m from Vietnam fhe Soviet UOIon IS
Why must we mdulge In self-defeat
course Of tIme hope to offsct Ja
aIso steadily stepping up Its commit
109 practices?
pm s mfluence to some exte.Dt Its
ments In the region and thiS can.
Our constitution has bestowed the absence trom the regional grouplOg
not but mfluence oIn some measure
fullest pOSSible mdlvldual nghts uppruposed b} Sato Will leave
the
the t.:ourse of events A measure of
ull the people of Afghamstan It IS
field free for Tokyo Japanese lead
IDstablJlty IS bwJt mto the structures
up tu the people and espeCially the
ers hive ,\Iso been thmkmg for of most SOCieties In the area Japan
enlightened elements to see how best
years In lerms of orgaOlsmg a Pa
nv.l.pulls
Ihese nghts t.:an be enjoyed In con
llfk community on the lines of the
formlty with the letter .\Od SPlTlt of Common Market m Western Euro
·11 Will have 3 better chance of
the Lonslltullon
pc-wlIh the UOlle<l States, Japan
promotmg
economic
cooperatIon
Yesterday's is/all carned an cdl
Canad,\ Australia and New Zcaland 10 the reglon If It enlists the supronal welcommg the deCISIon of a
as lis members
port ot India which wdJ be only too
numbef of livestock owners In Far
'11te ASia PaCific Basm Busmess willing to cooperate Jt IS surpnsmg
lib province to estabhsh an mstltute Council was set up two years ago that Japan has not grasped this pofor the development of livestock In
as a first step towards thiS goal
lOt so far"
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Egypt
fill Ihl lrrst tIme IS plOJUClTl ~ ,
gl lin Sill pills ;lnc! Is 1lllllull' fOI
l XPOI t mrIrk/lts
Exports of 1 Ice
ht Selic! rose' to 1 800 000 tons lind
lltrus frUlt ttl 100000 lons Rice
expOit
10
1966
lVas 364000
tons
Figuies for ptt~VIOUS expel
1 ts nf ('Itrus frullS ,\It 1t~ un~lv.lll
ablE:'
An Important I actor In the sta
bll,SII1g of the economy has been
,Ill clllnual
glant of ·24U mdllOn
rrom Saudi Arabia Kuw.lIl and
Llby.1 to compensate for tnt' loss
of Suez Canal revenues
fhe hnanclal burden of rebUlI
chng the armed forces wat.; nded
by the SovlN Umon S nlltflght gl
ft of all CI aft and oth....! :we~lp(lns
rushed here m the first wee-ks af
tel the wal Subsequent ddlv",
It'S were fmanced by If)W Illtel e"t
loans but, accordmg to 1\11 N<.Is
SCI
Egypt has not yet paid any
thll1g for the weapons
fhl mo~t Important fdrbr In
tht> econO:Yllc Imprm r ml:llt has
Leen the g.),'f::ln n 'nl s l~conomiC
moves-<;h.tlp cutbaCkS I" Impor
ts ,"crea~d 1aXEl::: and cOll1pulso
ry savlI1gs .1I1d curbs nn dump<.::tl('
consumpl1'lO l"'l permit (xpanctpd
exports

Today accClldlng to studlc:-i bv
foreign and EgyptIan experts tht.
Egyptl.ln ('conomy not only hc1s
managl'd tu aVOld dlsastl.:r but al
so In somt.> respects has achl(.'vcd
Improvement over prewal (lItvh
tlons
In 19(j7 the outlook \\as bh 1k
The Suc.:z Canal WdS block d \\ h
Ich nu ant loss of more lhan ~200
millIOn a year 111 urgently nl \d
ed foreIgn exchange
Tounst travel
YleldlOg
o\el
$100 millIOn d year dropppd pt(
r'Pltlously
The countlY S pllnclpal (11 II
elds m the Sind I Penmsula \\ I'll'
under IsraelJ control
For years thc gov('rnm<.' H twd
been piling up foreign debts .1Ild
struggling tu cope With grO\\ InA
balance of p<lyments defiCits
A vent befote the war Ul1lt('(1
States assIstance In the form (If
wheat and flour exchanges
lor
local currency had been suspf'ndcd compellmg Cairo to C'xpt.:lJd
hard currency for roadstu*ls
The gloomiest aspett of the l.:1
ISIS twa years ago v. ~IS tha t E~)
pt S at med forces hud been shut

(C cfltll'uetl
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$20 m. for industry
in South Korea

By A Staff wrIter
Raonaq ElectronlC Laboratory, fo
undcd several years ago for repair
109 radiOS In Kabul, has
recently
st.lrtcd m.lkrng accurate IOtercoms m
different sizes 10 terms of the num
ber of their channels out of local
matcrr,\ls available 10 Kabul m.lT
kc(s
Intercoms 3. meahs wblch faCIIrt \tc~ <Ilrect conversation
between

'Group of 10' meets
to discuss the
paper gold"
~I

StLl(!lcs for makmg an mtercom
sct took me .It least SIX months du
f1ng which I earned out much rc
sc II ch m thiS field and studIed the
pUSSlblhtlCS of obtaining spare part~
rrom 10t.::11 soutecs s;ud Eng R3.4:l
n 14 a ~k1l1cd engmeer who recclv
ell hiS higher educatIon In France
Asked how long It takes him t(l
Isscl11hle to mtercom Eng Raonaq
<; lid
When the elcctnc .lcccssancs
He rc \dy It takes only a week
OUl Ilbor \lory made mtert.:onls
Ire 20 rer t.:cnt c:heapcr than those
whl~h Ire Imported .md the clectnl
Ilt.:C~S lne~ lh t1 I Use 10 makmg to
lerLomo; Ire the ones that have heen
"lured In [he merchants storeholl~es
fllr ye Irs lnd now they arc oul of
u,,\:
he porn led out
Al I"rer\Cnt there Me only five pCt,)
pic wllrkmg In Raonaq labnralnry
Inl! I" Raonaq hlm ...clf lUdiC \ted II"
nlllllher Will be mt.:rcased as sonn
'" hI" flrfll IS developed
tllogether
10
We hive mute
Inler(,:llm" which have heen
pur
t.:h lsed by the Supreme Court Ml
nlslr} of Justice md SOlllc
other
1111'1..1 Ii departmenls 1 hey \\ere all
7 \ hanne1 mlercoms Hilt the
onc
III II we made for lhe Mctropole ;\
1ll11\1t.: rn hnlel With 16 rOt'IlI' W'" I
\/1 lh tnncl Intercom
nne lh lnnel
l11r e H:h room \nd II W:\'i sol(l fM

Government finanCial experts
from the Unlled States and other
great fmanclal nntlons Fnday pr
essed the nval clalms of 'paper
Rold and othel new re~erves to
hnn ..e thl huge mcrca5e of world
trade nVl'r recent years
The f:CI'Il(' W;lS a closed dum
mct'tmg of the g10Up of 10 wh
C'lC world monetary poltcy IS hammcrf'c! out Paul A VoelkC'r un
del~('cr('tarv of the treasury fOl
InteT natlOn.l) monetary
a rrn n'S
h, ads th, \J S dele.<:ot IOn
Two kmds of mcrease aroc und(~r
(onsIclel atlOn
I Thp US \V.lnts .1 qUIck and
m.lSSlVC ISSUe' of
JJ.l.P( r ,gold
kn
0\1, II nfnclally as
SpN lill Dra\\
109 Rights
(SDH) on tIll' Intl'1
natIOnal Monetary Fund (IMFl
Thr Unlten Statf S wfluld 1Jkt' to
"'I ( ..IS much as eIght bdlJon dol
IllS of thiS nl \\ monf'V c.:rrntln
i VI ry
Vf' H It \\ fluId b( dlstrllJ
uti d ll('f ldmg to ,",untils set LIp 1Il
the lMF \Vhrl" thl UnltC'd Stltc.,
his il 2:l p( r ('('nt sh 11('
F:vC'ntllally It IS honen 'paper
g(lld wIll rep);lcC' mnndal y gnld
In I 11I~1 (xtl 111
West Germanv J.ll.H\Il ltaly an I
( t h l l I f 1I1l1lJrs With :1 Slliplus lit
tlllil IIHllnlllnnJ1
~unllnts SCI
"r ~70()O
II S... IH (rl f ClI IWW I eSCI VI s
Thf<V
wonld pnftT til (1('.\1. SURs ~t
While I dklllg tbl.Hlt the pflt.:CS III
till' 1111 (If onlv .!.
2 r, billion
dllTcrcnl lnlert.:oms
Eng
Rallna4
dollars I '1'(.11
slid .1 one·sldeu seven I.:h IOnd 10
2 1 hcsf' nations want to sCC' 10
tcreom losls Af 8000 and a double
Ctpc1Ses (If f~{ to 10 billion dol
Sided une costs A( 9000 But 1t IS
lars in eXlsttng IMF quotas 1 he
...( hilv(~ I "mlllel lll10a(t than \\ llrth mentronlng that 80 per cent
01 whal we receive from sellmg an
SDH s bPl lUse thlY are used onlv
mlcrt.:om 15 spent 10 making It S'l
\\ h~n .1 (fluntrv IS 10 dehclt So
thl profit IS much less
mt: of thl.: C'ountnes .tskmg tncn
Engmecr Raonaq who has serv
Ises n I C 10 surplus
eu hiS country 10 different capacitIes
IMF Cluotas arc revlewabll;' ('v
In the Infnrmatlon and Culture MI
I y five vC'<lrs As other C(lUntl tes
OI .. try
il the beglnlllng was keenly
fluot,ls IIll! ('usc.: the US and Bn
ante-Iesleu m theatre and he was the
(Ish Quota:-; decl111C thus reducmg
first one that IDtroduccd stage IIghl
t ht'lr sh<H e of SDH s ~lS Wf'1l
mg decoration and make Up 10 Ar
Many IssueS tcmam to be deCIghamst 10
ded One of the most Important
CommentlOg on hiS knowledge of
Should th( re be a genel al mcre
Ihe theatre onc of hiS fnends said
ISP of fMF quotas
plus selected
R IOnaq IS a man of cverythmg He
Ihcrease? some 50 or 60 of the 113
IS
1 well-known
Ictor stage dlrel:
m<;mbcI s \\ ant Increase
Inr drama wnter and fmally
a
Mc~tmgs wJlI contmue through
capablc engmeer who"e
excellent
thl summer 10 an ('fTort to reach
wurk lS known
a dec.:ISIOn on the proper mIX by
And It I" true that If you ask any
th(' time the TnternatlOnal Mon p one who the best radiO repairer IS
tary Fund holds Its annual Cep
the reJomder WIll be Eng Raonaq
tembct mt:c{lOg III WashlO~ton
(AP)

fI,

The World Bank bas approved
a loan eqUivalent to $20 mllJlon
to the South Korea Development
Finance Corpor.tlOn (KDFC) The
loan WlII help sustam South Korrea s rapid mdustnal growth by
enabling KDFC to finance the
forelgn exchange cost of specifiC
PQojects undertaken
by pnvate
South Korean mdustnal enterDrIses
Manuf.ctunng mdustry has been the mam force behmd South
Korea S ImpteSSlve eConomic gro
wth m recent ye.rs DurIng 1968,
when gross natIOnal product mcreased by 13 pet cent. the output of the manufacturmg sector
rose by .Imost 29 per cent, and
the rapId mcrease In exports of
manufactured
products contmued As a result, manufacturmg industry accounted for nearly one
Quarter of South Korea s grbss natIOnal produci and for two-thards
of lts total exports dunng
the
year

people Wllhout dialing full telephone
numbers nowadays has become very
Important
In developed and some developIng nations. m order to ease personal
or offiCial contacts, through direct
t.:onversatJons
between employers
IOd employees. most offiCials and
non officml departments
have
at
le.lst one mtercom Set , said Engmeer Mohammad Ah Raonaq the ow
ncr of the Raonaq ElectriC Laboralory (REl), located ncar the Chan
e Torab ~z Khan ,ICroS.~ the JUStlCC
M IOlstry

Eng Raonaq and OlIe of his aslstants at his lab

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
'he J Ing tlak I Idones
recentl}
Ihe manufactUring of
wiler pumps md seed cleaning rna
dUlles f he nc\\S Ilem Was earned
by lhe K Ibu1 TImes In one of lis
edllums Ibl1l1! two weeks Igo Smce
thcn I have been trymg to rmd Oul
Ille det Ills nf the seed de mlOg m I
dllill .. and tho water pmnps
B} III t.:ounts the term manufac
lurmg has been wrongly used In thIS
\\ hole busmc'\-<;: For one thang the
lll11hlr!\ fnr !hc W,lIer pumJY.' and
mnounc~d

\

~mgapore

,

II1crease 20 per cent
111

first 5 months

SlOg,lpore July 1 (Reu(er) -Sm
~ tporc sold lbout 20 per t.:cnl more
g\lods m the larsl five months of thiS
}l.:lr Ihan III the s lllle penod last
\c"
lc(,:ordmg to hgurc.c;; released
}'cstcrday by the Jep.lrtment l)f S{3
II"iLlc"
Imports were also up by about 14
per t.:enl thc statlstlt.:S 'Said
1 he figures said that Smgapore s
cxport.. from January to may thiS
ye \I were 1.837 011111011 Smgapore
doll Irs 284 million sterlmg
more
Ih In for the same periOd 10 1968
rhe rcpubhc bough. goods worth
2 342 million dollars
m the first
five months of tlus year compared
\\ Ilh 20lli8 ,mlllon dollars to
the
... ltl1C perhJd last year

"'0-'

Modern day Vienna

d
an ; of peace turns to a gangland

I

vent IdE'ntlticatlOn
At least fOUl of the 15 peopll'
murdered herc last year were VI
ctIms of gangland feuds betwcC'11
IlliCit gamblmg
Evel slffce opponents of gan~s
ler boss Oswald Stanka started
1968 With a bang by Tnovmg him
d own 10 a spec t acu Iar raid
on
new years eve cnmmals have f;]ced vastly Increased occupation_at
haz.rds
Stanka was bUrled \V1th ceremony and pomp Hundreds altended hiS funeral and a trumpeter sounded the last post as they
filed past the flower-bedecked co_
ffin
So
f.r
every
prospects
heir to Stank s empty throne found untimely end
Last summer, the younger of
two tough
brothers. 28-yoor_uld
Norbert Schmutzer,
was found
de.d Wlth several bullet wounds

m front of a c.f"<-- notm 10US for
1II1clt gambhng
Schmutzer \\ as said to have heL'n lI1volved In the kllhng of St
anka and <lpparently had ambltIons to take over from him
Police now report a lull In the
fl'udlOg between the lead 109 thu
gs But their methods have ap
patently caught on among VlC'n
oa s small army of pimps
With 633 registered good-lime
gU'ls an estlmated 2,000 unreglslered lull-time
colleagues and
numerous part-timers. pr~stltutlon IS bIg busmess for those who
protect' the girls
Top earning prostitutes make
more than .bout 10,000 sterhng a
year
Rows between pimps are olten
resolved qUIetly Wlth knIves rather than guns but occaSIOnally
there .re spectacll!ar Incidents
REUTER

4-,

s eXpOfL.'l

Coalition government mayfaH

The charmulg
V Walts happy and
easy gomg
lC;'nna
of popular
mythology hosts <I c.:nmmal un
derworld whose feuds are remmIscent of Chicago dunng prohl
bit Ion
Gun battles bet\\een crooks no
longer raIse eyebrows here and
do not even rate frontrage tr'at
- ment by the Austnan
capIt31 s
mass-circulatIOn newspapers
The harsh methods of Viennese
lawbreakers wefe underhned thlS
month bY' • tnal of two undelworid fIgures accused of kJUtng.n
.ccomphoe m a row over tbe 10
ot from a series of Burglanes
The two. Waltar Buer, 37. and
Josef Rathmanner. 38, were Jalled for hfe after the court found
them gUIlty of haV1ng shor Gerhard Peter. 25. di~membered
hIS
body. burnt hiS head in a kltehen
stove. and scorched bls fIngertips
With an acetylene burner to ore-
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World Bank loans

Four month~ before the general gUllu Irc unable to make up their
Dayan has not yet made hIS stand
elections al the end of Odobcr, the
11 11 nd"i Ibout the future of
Jsraell
publicly Allhough to a grcat extend.
ruhng IsrJ.eh Labour Party IS gomg
t1Ct.:UPled Arab terrttory and the co
Isolated m hiS views from the body
lhrough a phase of Internal diVISIOn
eXistence bel ween Jews and Arabs
01 the labour party, he IS at
very
The spJn IS belween the hawks
I he mmlster s supporters
dUlm good tcrms With premier Mrs Golled by Defent.:c MinIster,
General
lh It Gener II Dayan s poht.:lcs have
til Melr .lOd they .lgreed On many
Moshe Dayln and his followers anJ
the mppon 01 Ihe III ljOflty of Is
It.:tS llf pohc.:y
the doves and old guard mcmbers
IlclrS but .Ire oolng shelved by the
D I}",n s supporters WIll be Iwld
of the party led by O1lOlster Without
guvernment
mg I t.:ungress 10 July They
arc
portfolio Pmhas Sapir md vlce·prc
rhere 1re hard tillers also am
likely 10 present thclr own candl
nllcr YIgal Allon
I1ng General Dayan s opponents but d \l~s In thc electIon
1 he Ilbour groupmg t.:onslstmg of
of ,hem I,k C- Sa plr avoca
d
Ie
( Jcnera I D ayan to Id a gathermg
'"
l t.:o.lllIlOn belween (he Mapal
Rail
Ihal the government await the re
th It my spilt In the labour party
Ind Ahduth H t Avoda plrtles, wa"
sUlls of IOt<:rnalJon,11 dlp'lolmlt~c (on
wlHlIJ be Ih~ mosl beautiful pres
formed Ifter thc 1467 Ar.1h Isr lell
'iult,llJons on the Middle East con
t:111 we could give to Nasser'
war
flilt before ttklOg any deCiSions on
Al\.ordlng tu r~cent public opm
Ike
\;onfhct IS at the same 1I'Ile
Ihc ......
'-CUpled terr,tor ICS
II
Illll
po II S I f G cneral Dayan S sup
nne of personality UId Ideolo
Another area of <:onfllct IS that
porh:rs were to st md for cledlon
The party old-guard are SUSPICIOUS General Duyan believes It IS POSSI
Ihey \\ould lake 36 scats of the 120
of what they regard as Dayan's per·
bic 10 mtegrate a large Arab area 'il11glc-<:hambcr parliament
sonal bid for power and the tech
mto an Israel-run commumty where
In sut.:h .l lase thcy could form a
nocratlc and pohtlcal actiVist ten' IS hiS opponcnl'... fe a r th Hi
WOll Id
govcrnment b y formrng a coallllon
dency of hiS supporters
give rise to SOCial Ideological .Ind
\\ Ilh (he nght wmg .lntl
religIOUS
_D_.'.:.y_a_n_s_r_c.:.p,,:ly_I:-,__t_h_._I_'h_c_ _o_ld_......:c,:,c,:,o.::n.:o.::n.:.:".:c problems
p Irl,cS
(A FP)

L

KABUL rIMES

Raonaq Electronic Lab.
mQkes intercoms,
uses local materials

Israeli scene

~;d~~~r'.~:n a~~w~~n:he
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PI tl flll urn output
In agnculturl' h(' said
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"FutW'o"-tbe new leIsure time SjlQee ~~Ianded saftoly at lbe Inrgest InduslJolal fair In
the world .t H.onov",~, West Gennany In May this year
The CbemJcal fl'"
B.yer exhlblted this tr.nsportable house mad8 of the sYllthetic \Date.<
only weighs 2.500 k1logrammes It has • di.me~ of eJght metres
laJ "Hartmoltoprcn which
and Is four metres high and It can be set up mare or less wherevcr you w.... t. In the Iivlng-roum
there arc six !lull out bed chall'
combinations. The open fireplace ean be used both for ventilatIOn all<l as • gfll Electric beatilllr keeps the chlU .way dW'lng the cold mooths of the yc.r
whereby warm :Hr Circulates In cbannels under the floor

By A Slafl writer
seed de lnll1g 10 lchme.'\ have

been
pllr(,:h I"'ed from Ihe market For an
olhc.:r In UJdltlllO (0 "ome
other
p Irts whllh hive been purchased
m ISS pi udliCtUlil his nol starled and
m I} never "I HI " the J mgalak Fa
\,;Ionc... doc" nol h I\C the ncce"sary
he \\Iy 10 Ilhmery nccdcd for
the
producllon of Ihc"C two types of rna
chme~

option of higher tanffs on the Import
of those machmes whIch Jangal:1k
could make
Jangalak Factones could Indeed
plan mass production or water pu
mps other agncultural Implements
md seed c1eanmg machmes
Sure
I} II WIll need much higher finanCial
re'iiources than It has now and 1m
pori much bigger machlOes It ~
nlllJ also adopl Its own de.",gn~

1 hc J IOgl1ak FactOries has pro
duc('d ...ome water pumps for the
Mlnlslly of AgnuJllurc Ind Irnga
lion Rut Ihe number I" limited pro
b Ibly hecau"e lhe order on expefl
mental hasls \\ IS IImlled and If
ne\\ orders are given It WIll fake time
for (heir fulfillment One seed dea
nlllg maehme has been expcnmen
lilly made and II 1'\ I !\how pIece
r Ilher th 10 a m IChlOC fur lise by
Ilrge number of rarme~

I thmk Ih \1 as long as there 15
nn sleel plant In WhlCh 10 pToce')s
our ,ron orcs every attempt to pro
OIl(,:C heavy machmes IS futile
The
lost of producmg Ihem at home ean
not 10 any way be kept down to
l: ompete WIth the mass
produced
Il\:\chmes Imported from abroad
1111 'iiteel pI mt'\ arc cstabhshed
j mg Ilak f aclones t.:ould plan
10
hive 3!'1sembly lines Even the ass
cmblrng of some machines made In
But thls IS nlll to undermme what
fnrelgn cnuntfles could prove eco
J IOgalak has lchleved Jang dak wh "nomlcal In keepmg the pnce of Ihe
lI.:h IS one of (he biggest lOdustnal ~<;:uch Imported machmes down
plants In thl" country WIshed
to
As In Immediate step Jangalak
.. how that It has the tplltudc 10 (,:om
ought 10 concentrate on the produ
Tllence on a plan of produclOg the cllon of water pumps which seems
ne(,:'Cssary Implements for IrrigatIon 10 he the best bargalO of the two
lnd ,Ignculture
sets uf m \chmes It has produced
I t> start With probably It would
and I tm sure the Mmlstry of Ag
he a good thlOg If Jangalak IS given
nculturc Ind Irngatlon IS plannmg
I free hand and full protection fr10 populanse the home made water
nm the government t~rough the ad ~pumps lmong the farmeB

The rap,d expansion of the So
nth Korenn economy has created
a strong: demand 10 the pnvate
mdustrlal sector for medlum-te
rm and long term finance and Cs
peclally for forelgn exchange .e
sources To help meet thiS dem
and KDFC w.s establlSbed under
the sponsorshIp of the FederatIOn
of Sou th Korean Ind ustnes In Ap
nl 1967 WIth the .sslst.nce of the
InternatIOnal FInance CorporatlOn
<TFC) a World Bank affihate
Early 10 1968 IFC subscnbed the
eqUivalent of $713,000 to the equi
ty of KDFC and tho World Bank
made a loan eqUivalent to S :) mil
lion Together With funds from
other sources both dornestlc and
foreign KDFC started opcrntlOns
WIth resources eqUivalent to $22 ~
million KDFC s purpose lS to rna
ke equity ,"vestments as well oS
loans pnmardy m rnanufactunn.'1.
and processing mdustne~

It gives high pnonty In ItS
vestments to busmesses whose
oducts Will save South Korea
reign exchange by subStltUtlOS
Imports or that earn foreign
change through exports

In
pr
fo
fm

fOX

Apart from KDFC the only fin
ancta} mstltutlOns 1n South Korea
prbvldlng medIUm-term .and long
term industrial finance arc two
government-owned banks But It
IS the South Kore:Y1 government's
IntentIon th.t KDFC should be
come the pnnclpal source of lnd
ustnal financmg for the pnvate
.ector Over the past 12 months,
ltS operatIOns have been gathermg
(ConlInul!d on

page 4)

U.S. -economy

High interest ,~es causing investment,shifts
Although the governme11l of
Umted States IS trymg to hold
back the supply of money .nd
credIt busmessmen and consum
l'rs somehow or another are fmd
JOg the money to make mves(m
ents and purchases, and thus rna
king It just th.t much mor~ d,ffi
cult to h.lt IOfl.tIon
When the government fIrst st
arted taklOg actIOn agamst mf!
atlon a year ago bv ralsmg taxes
dnd CUttlOg spendmg and then
followed With a reductIOn lO the
1 ate of Increase 111 the mont.>y su
ply, most economists and busln(ssmen assumed
that \\ Ith less
money to spend COI)sumers \\ auld
reduce spendmg and bUSlnessmcn
faced With lesser demand for tht
Ir products would cut back
on
production and expanSIOn
But It hasn t worked out qultl'
that
way
Interest
rates
<If l'
at
record
highs but
dem.mds
for
mdustt lal
10
ans and consumer credJt for ho
nlL' appIJances automobIles and
such contmut' unabated
Thl> h,gh dem.nd coupled With
short supply of funds has caused
SOIne extensIve changes 10 patte
I ns of Investmg
lendmg and bor
lOWing
Bank~ by lav. are restncted 10
the amount or rnterest they can
pay fOf depoSits But there lS no
such federal law un the amount
()f lIlter<'st they can {halge for
loans Vanous states have usury
laws but they leally only atfecl
consumel loans
Industnal 103n
changes ale well below maXlmi,1m
limits Imposed by states
Blg mvestors-msurance campa
mes pensIOn funds mutual funds
big corporatlops and wealthy IOd
lVlduals-find that It tS much rno
re profitable to lOvest 10 seeun
t1es such as bonds or commercclal paper (a promise to pay)
than to I('ave money on depo:-.lt
In banks, or sa vmgs and loan 105
t1tutJons
The banks, on the other hand
caught between heavy
demand
.nd shortage of supply, have ~n
forced to ratIon credit. which meanS that borrowers 10 Lurn Issue
th~

bonds sell commercial paper ra
ther th.n
plead With a b.nker
for a loan
The maJO! banks have a sourCe
or funds unhampered by Feder,l
Reserve Board (the centr.1 b.nk)
regulatIOns
The banks are borrowmg Euro~
dollars from thclr branches 10 'Europe These Are SImply doll.rs ow
ned by foreigners Borrowmgs of
thiS kind have grown from about
54000 mllhon last ye.r to more
th.n $12000 million ,0 far thIS
year
Interest rates arc> high-as mu
l h ., 12 or 13 per cent But the
b.nks feel they need the monl~
to meet commitments to their rc
gular corporate customers eve 1
though the margm of profit IS
",mall or non-exIstent
lntercst rates for consumer Inans though are extremely proh(able With vanous service char
ges and methods
of computmg
costs
t.hese run 15 to 18
per
c.:ent Hcnc(' a would-be
buyer
has no trouble gettmg a loan hom a bank to
buy a washmp;
machll1~ and air rondltlOnel
ot
automobl1t'
BUI big highly creditworthy corporations are flOdmg It difficult
lo obtalll loans from thl'lf banks
dt l~lght and one half or nme pe'r
c<'nt so they have gone directly
to the big mvestors WIth olfi'nng
ot bonds or short tenn secuntles
ThIS type of fin.ncmg h.s gro"
wn rapIdly CommerCIal paper ou
tstand10g totals something
lIkl.:
$20000 nHlllOn-up ab\lu,\ S7000
mIllIon over thiS tlffilJ last year
As employment has remumed
high With Wag,.; contmuIng to Increase the penSlOn funds, msur~
aDee companies, and mutual fun.
ds haVe contInued to bold vast
sums which they naturally want
to Invest .t the highest relurn
consIstent WIth safety
But by removmg theIr funds Irom banks and saving loan IOstl-

tutlOns they have made It much
more ddficult for a would-he ho
me buyer to ohtam a long term
mortgag~ at a rate he can afford
to pay As a consequence
home
bUlldmg h.s been cut b.ck ,,"verely
Another untoward
effect has
been the deoline 111 the stock mar
ket over the past month or "'0, as
Investors have turned from equl
ties to high YleldlOg almost TIS
kless, bonds and secuntles
Some slgns of a slowdown to
the ratl' of growth of the economy
elf e nOw being detected but Le
lause banks have been able
to
find funds to loan to consumers
and corporatIOns have been able
to go outSide the bankmg structure to fmd credIt for produ<:tl:1n
,lIld expanSion It makes It dlffi
cult to check
InflatIOn through
tl adltlOnal means
US SOURCES
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BUSINESS tIN.DUSTRY
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Airlines
WEDNESDAY
Af~han

Arlana

AirUnes

DEPARTlJRES' FLIGHT TIME
Kabul·Delhl
FG-3Q2
OSlO
Kabul· Kandahar
0800
FG 230
Herat
Kabul·Kunduz·
6830
FG-10'7
Ma.zar
Kabul· Tashkent·
FG-6Q4
1618
Moscow
ARRIVALS.
Mazar·Kundm
1245
FG·IOS
Kabul
1330
Oelhl·Kabtil
• FG 303
Herat·KandahaJ'
1615
FG-231
KabUl

Dr. Heinemann to take over
O!~~y t~~~Dr'!u~. sa~uebke today
stay Hl\meman'l WIll take over the
office of the pIleSldent of the Ge.
rrnan Federal Republic as from
today from Dr Hemrlch Luebkz.
present FRG head of state
HelDemann, one of Ihe forem·
ost representahves of the WestGerman Social DemoC'ratic Party
(SPD), was elected preSident at
the begmnmg of March 1969
Hememann has decIded to ma.
ke more use of the pohtieal posSlblhtles of the presidential elechon, though thls function in the
FRG IS practically only representahve, he stated
lD a nUlnber
of interviews

AEROFLOT:
ARRIVAL
Moscow Tashkent·
Kabal
SU·IOS

0925

AIRLINES:

INDIAN
ARRIVAL
Srlugar Amrttsar·
Kabul

IC 453

1315

Pharmacies

He WIll sIgn no law that would
give to the West German army cr
the Bonn government the rIght of
dIsposal of nuclear weapons, Heinemann saId In an IntervIew Wlth

Der Spiegel
Hememann allows the POSSlblhty of pubhcly erItielslDg even the
federal government and although
FRG policy IS set by the Bon"
Chancellor. Hememann does nut
exclude the POSSlb,hty of a 'confhet WIth the federal chaneollor
Should laws be passed With who
Ich he would not agrce, he IS d<.'~
termmcd to reSIgn, Hememann

OPEN TONIGHT
Farhad Jade Ma.lwand
Jawad·Kute Sang!
'1'r'a"'Iuo Mobammad
Jan Khan
Watt
Asrl Habib Jade Mlliwand
Ro&ban·Jade MalwaDd
Ahmad Shah Baba·Jade Temur
ShahJ
Naseem sec ·PuIe Kh""bti
Ansarl·Share Nau
Nll2ert Sbare Nau
"'atan Jade Nader Paahloon
Ru AII·Darwaze Lahor!
Qcsmat Bibl Mahru
Zaman Labe Darla Khayaban
Kark Char and Share Nau Gene·
a! Medical Depot Till: ZOO'l'4-41152

Incidents follow
trouble free day
.Ir~ Kuala Lumpur
KUALA LUMPUR, July I IRe·
ut('t) ----S<-cunty forces

In

the

tr·

oublod foderal capItal were called
on again dunng the night to deal
\\ Ith several Isolated incIdents
:Jetatls were scanty but aecor lIng to nn(' [f'port shootmg was heard near a large- block of rlats on
the edge of one of the most se,::.Itlve areas
Kampong Bohru
FITC'ffien also rushed to che area
to t~xtmgulsh a flTfi but then'
\\ en' no details of the bIoz!>

Important

Pollee StaUoa

Th('re was no Immechate Indl)ahan of any casualties, and dashes did not SC'E'm on a Wide scsIe
The Incidents came alter a trouble frcC' day followmg weeklod

Trattlc Departmenl

VIOlence that look by official

TeleDhones

('~

unt at least five hve~ but alrnort certaJnly more and more than
20 seriously Injured
However the Ctty ('ontlnu~d Lt'O
se and nervous and 2200 local yhardly anyone was on the streets

&Jrport

Fire Department
relepbone repair !II

Weather
Skies In the Northern, Nortbeastern, Northwestern and Central
regions "Ill be clondy The other
parts of·the country are clear Ye

and fearful taxI dnvers declIned
to take passengcT$
down soniC
maIO roads
Except In thE" Sentul area, scc

ne of Saturday

nIght's clashes,

where curfew IS on for 11 hcurs

from 1800 the rest of the

Jlttery

sterday the warmest areas were

CIty curfew-free except for four

Farah Bost and JaJalabad WIth
a blgb of 43 C. 109 F The ""!desl
areas were Lal and North SalanK
with a low of 4 C, 39 F Today's
t('mp('.rature In Kabul
at 11 30
am" as 27 80 F Wind speed
"as recorded In Kabul at 1011

hours from 0100

knots
Yester~ay

WC

Mazare Shanf

86 F
59 C
102F

37 C
98 F
38C
lOOF

Lagbman
Ba!(hlan

30C
86 F
39 C

Gha2. n l

Kunduz
Shahrak
Herat

Farlab

Banuan

South Salang
Bost

Major step to
•
divorce bill
easIer
•
taken In
Britain
LONDON, July 1, (Reuter) -Bn·
tam took a big step towards estab·
hshmg divorce by consent next year
when opposItion to eaSier divorce
crumbled In the Hou~ of Lords last
night
The peers approved 1n pnnclple
the non government reform measure
hy 122 votes to 34. n majority or 88,
t more comfortable vlclory than Its
'iupporters had
anticipated
The
House of Commons passed It last
month after a tense all mght debate
TIle new law dubbed by CTltlCS as
a philanderer s paradise and 'Cns
anova s chaJ1cr
would make
the
Irrdncv Ihle breakdown of a mar
T1.lge the sole ground for divorce
It would replace the eXlstmg prnctJce
of a petitioner havmg to prove a
mutla) ofTence--adultery
l.:fuel1y
or desertion
The most
controversial
clause
"'lluld ,IHow coupte~ to dlvon:c by
nlll I Wl. I lonsent after two years sepa
r;\llUn and after five years sep.'1.ra
lIon even If ~ne partner objects
Lord Gardaner who as Lord Ch
;\ncellor IS the government's chief
1.1\\ officer said that Jf Ihe bill com
pleled Its parliamentary stages
In
lui) It lould operate next January
after diSCUSSions With lawyers
r here ha vc been 14 years of
expcnence of Irretnevable
break
doy, n as a ba.·i1s of divorce 10 New
Zealand and of those who take ad
vantage of thl$ Casanova s Chitrler'
no fewer thitn "'iO per cent arc wo
men
he said
Opponents concentrated on
the
need to strengthen finanCial protec
110n for the divorced Wife and chil
drcn particularly those women dl
VOTl.:cd agamst their Will and mno
cent of any matnmoOlal offence
Mo~t men cannot
afford
two
Wives
a woman who lS cast off
after many years service to the fa
ml1y should be able to count on her
share of the goods accumulated du
ring mamagc" said labour
Peer
Lady SummersllI

KDFC

13
55
23
73

C

perIod of approximately two yea-

!"

rs

C
F

25C

77 F
19 C
6'iF
II C

5l f

KDFC earned a net Income of

$380 OdO In 1967 and $156 millton
In 1968 It has not yet paId a dl
vldened and all earnmgs have been
Th. World Bank loan IS guar
anteed by the government of So
uth Korea, and carTles mte-reSf at

I02.F

8~

29 C
84 f
38 C

6

43 F
18 C

lOOf
38C
100F

&If

funds

18 C

PE'noos beyond 15 years

19 C

F

c;

which WIll not ...nend for

I06F
24C
75 F
16 C
61 F

9 C
48 F
8 C

28C

10 C

82 F

51l I-

where "busmess and professlo"al
women between 24 and 45 years

of VlctoTlan

for Instance

of age" meet m an

prudery when sex

the propertewr of a

new bouttq~e marked ItS openmg

SOCIal atmosphere' and st.ll bold·

by hlrmg SIX young Women for
display m the wmdow In the nu-

er ones like UArt student wants
woman as model and lover "two

of klssmg and cuddling that l10es

de

young male motorcychsts require
two hlP chlcs who enjoy sex' or
'female WIth own flat see)<s well·

was

on

In

kept strtcUy under

cover

the streets, trams, buses and

pubs IS mereasmg

Wmdow-gazers

month after

month.
In Soho there are stoptease JO-

soon crowdt'd

round them and the

proprtetor

bUilt male for regular compamonsh1p" Even homosexuals are [re('

Ints galore WIth life·slze photo·
graphs of bIg-bosomed blg.bottomed gIrls stlmng lDvltlDgly
at

was arrested-for causmg obstt Uw
ctlOn
'

There IS scarcely an advertISe·
ment WIthout a half-dresed or nu·
de girl sellmg toothpaste, biSCUitS,

to advertISe
The sex motive has come
to
predomInate even 10 ads for sec·

passersby
Pnvate clubs
WJth memberShIP open to everyone who has
the reqUisite money prOVIde far
more tltillatmg fare
And handwritten notIces saYing '~oung model fu'st floor" are examples of
man S, or
rather woman's lOge-

hair lotIOns, paper ~rtJcles
Ads In some newspaper~ and
magazines go a step further SOL
me OrreT introductions to thlc.:'
members of the OPPOSite sex for
ten shllllmgs others inVite ylJU to
enJoy London as ItS best Witt.
the Cameo girls and
still oth-

retanes "We need girls to fIte
our bosses says one UBaby, are
you hot enough for Imanpow~r?
asks another
\
Nudity neec1 raise no eyebr0w,
except the sh letly legal one TheIe was the case of a girl who strIpped ofT when she saw the wo-

nUlty to beat the law
The notices nre stuck to bell

cr. helpfully proVIde male esco
rd shed on
rts, 1>resumablY for lonely Arne
explamed It
buttoll§ on house: fronts and now,.."" ncan or European females on a
Well, I dJd
and tnen a def.ant model peeps round· the-world tour
Iy
out of the wmdow to shout uHl,
There are ads about functIOns
TIMES
sallor Come up" Since sohcltmg
' stre~ts has been banned
on the
London's women of pleasure have
taken recourse to mgemous ways
of attractm.s clJents
Sample thr notice's 10 shop wmdows like 'attractJVe girl wants
part tlm(' Job OIY' typmg done at

I hnme

I

or

luxury flat With con·

tents for gents only'
Sex IS no longer confined

blue fIlms and stage plays

I

the chief weapon

1n

to

It

s

lldvertbl!lg

N.V.

II

VIENTIANE

•

agresslon
July I

II

IAFP)-

The royal Laotian government has
s( nt messages to the co preSidents of the 1962 Geneva conferenr£"' Bntam
and thr SovH.l Unl(ln
prott'stlng against North VIetnamese agglesslOn against Suy
(the base recently take n 1)'1 p-(l
communist troops) ,
The prlmt.' minister 5 delel{",te
for foreign
affatrs
Khamphan
Panya told reportC'rs that th(' message appealed to the co prestJents to bnng about a halt to h .sl1!1tles Ear!Jer
authoTlsed sources here dt'OIed pn's..c.; reports pu
bllshed on Jun£"' 27 that seVL ral
Thai volunteers
flghtmg
v. Jth
Laotian troops had been killed ITl
flghtmg m thE" Muong Suy area'

TRIPOLI

July

what comes natural-

OF INDIA

tOplan
alrlmet In Frankfurt on
March 11 and on June 18, whl If'
Lhl ('(
Elltrean lads staged ~m
attack on an EthiOPian
31rllncl
It K.u achl airport one lad gavf
hiS liCe In Rome the same day 1'1
.In attempl to bomb th(' EthiopIan
l mbassy In Rome

Smc(' 1950 Instead of formtng a
federal govelnm('nt a military go
vernor was apPolTlted by the FmpC'ror Step after step wns lakf'll
th liqUidate 'the Erltr('ans ftl,m
the administratIOn
the Entl(~n
leglslaturr
was dlssolv('d
th.
Erltrean flag was lowel cd WhE-n
MOSLEM WORLD
tht'le was agItation bv the Srlt
r('ans It \\ as ruthlessly ':)upPll?SS
cd Gradually the admtnl.:o[,<lt!on
In Entrea became complete-ly To t
«(O"'''''ltl Jlum pal!t' 21
hloplan till m NovcmbC'r H16.! It
fht tl.Hlp hrlllll.l ha" bee'1 hi
was umlaterally ~lnn(lun(ed th 1t
pI cI 1)\ hlgh"'l \\ IIlld nlarkcl pnthe F('d('ral Plan rNommenrtf'd bv
the
UN n solution had bn mne (lS for lotton and nce and lower
PrillS fl,r "pllh (r grain
ann
null :lncl Wild
SlImt IIldus I d r:lw 'l1ltlll<d~
ReSIstance by the Entre.m patIn cl I( fll Lt. "1 If thl' l(l tlllnllt
Tiots has cflntmurd
;lncl tholl!..,h
plugll:-OS lhl.'
g \('T11I1ltnt n Clde'
the' ne\\ S IS \)t'l ng blacked
nut,
publll thiS \ll
t ch.J1t burlgf't
EntrealTl
1'reedom-flghl(,l S
II (
tllat \\ as h.lI I
I \ !the ut dl(' 1m
llJ{htmg tht .ITmed force'S of Flh
pn:-.Illon If III \\ t IX(!'>
lopla which have bl'C'n ..ctlng 1-.;
I h. budg, t c, lis ft
I XII' ndlt I
OCCUPd t Illn f nt t cs
I~" of sJQ2 billl III U\) :-'11111 v hal
Entlc Ins In t xd~ havt (lPC/I\ (I
flom List Vt,.J1 Dt r. I
Lind s( (U
nOilC's In Damascu<.; C<lllll
Ille!
Ill\ .dlocutl/lns ,II
$'){)3 mill lfl
Jf'ddah The IsraeliS are helrtng
d)tltH 15 plr cent tlf tho tmal as
F:thlOpla v.:htle thl Arabs
.ltP
111 1.lst \ta' s btld~1 t
hl'lplng the Entr('ans Th(' ~sra. II-.
Irl\('stment funds v,en $80~ ml
use EthIopia as the JumplTlg glO
IIIUlI up $H7 mdll In U' thl~ $L81
und for their economIc penett atIon and fpr theIr subverSive a(- ",million IS for In lu~tTlal develnp
m( tit II1cludJllg JIl I-Ot and steel
tlvlllE'S ITl vanuus olact's 10 Af
complex m
11<:1\\ ,:1 <l P pdlO(,
nca The Erltrean LiberatIOn Fr
to
bypass the Suez Canal and
ont IS trvll'lg to rouse the cons~1
PllOllty (xp.msl"n (IT the ])('tr01
ence of the world agalTlst thl ge
I urn Industl}
nOlld(' of Eth lopl.ans
NEW YORK TIM,S
There \\ as an attack on an Eth

UAR econo'my

Laos protests to
. .
joint comlsslon

(Ceteka)-The

Libyan mlnlslry of agracuJture has
reported that swarms of locusts re
cently have swept agncultural reg
wns of Darnah provmce
A mlnlstrj offiolal reported
tbe
suc(cssful destrucuoD of the locusts
b\ locust l:ontrol teams

REMEMBER

, ,,
• • •

WE ARE NOW LOCATED ON THE
FIRST FLOOR OF HOLLANDIA
(NEAR KHYBER RESTAURANT)

l:lt h

D_jade Nadir Pashtoon.
OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER 20997.

ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES

RECEIVED OFFERS FOR VARIOUS PRINTlNG
PAPERS FROM A REPRESENTATIVE OF PAPER
MILL CALCUTT AND MR KARTEK COMPANIES
REPRESENTATIVE

WHO

CAN

PROVIDE

BETTER OFFERS COULD COME BEFORE THE 7th
ARlANA CINElI-lA
At 2 5 7! and 9! pm .\merlr.
an colour cmemascope hIm dub-

bed In FarSI THE COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO written by fam.

OF JULY , WHICH IS THE LAST DATE OF BIDDING
AND SEE THE PRICE LISTS

ous writer Alexander Dumas, with

Lows Jourda.n, Vonne Faneauk
and Pierre Monday Sunday lIt 71
pm In Enghsh

---

PARK CINEMA
At 21, 5!, 8 and 10 pm Amerl
can colour comedian tllm dubbed
In FarSI THE BEST YEARS OF
LORELLAND HARDY Saturday
at 8 pm In Enghsh
ZAINAB NENDAKI
At 2, 4 6 and 8 pm !tahan and
French colour

clOemascope film

dubbed In FarsI
FROM TOKYO

WITH

LOVE

BIDS WANTED
THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS HAS
RECEIVED OFFERS FOR VAlOUS PRINTING
MATERIALS FROM THE FOLLOWING FIRMS
HOSTMANN STEINBERG, AGRAFIX, KALLE,
STEMPELL, HOH AND HAHNE ELERMAN, GRO·
OVE & WELTER AND OESERWERK COMPANIES
REPRESENTATIVES WHO CAN PROVIDE THE
MATERiALS NAMED IN THE PRICE LISTS AT THE
PRINTING PRESS AT LESSER PRICES SHOULD
-COME TO THE PRINTING PRESS BEFORE JULY 6
TO SEE THE LISTS AND TO MAKE BIDS

other lotteries

DO 0JUl

loses In

AfchaD Bed Crescent Society ra.ffles. Y00 may be

lucky and win one of our brancl new cars, an expense paid trip to BeIrut or
Tehran,

Or cash prizes up to At. 150,000. Even U you aren't lucky you stili win.

Your money adds up to the soeiety's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help ta needed.

Buy Afghan Red CreScent Society Lottery
World news in brief

... _-

I

£eave Kabdl on any Tuesda,
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Od In to thl. world today

ICALL

24731

PAN AM

•
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4·POWER TALKS ON
MI,DEAST ADJOURN
Israel warned not to
,

change Jerusalem status
UNIIED NArIoNS
July
2
IRouler) - I ho ,hId UN delegates
of lhe United States RUSSia Bntam
lOci Fr.lnce c.lIled .In Indcflnlle br
cak yestcrd.ty their two month long
dforls 10 promote \ Middle
E.Hil
sellicment
Thclr dCpllllt", Will l:{)ntmue con
,ult 1I10ns on Icchnu.::al ,L'ipect'i of
Ihc prtlhlem m the hope that
the
pnnl:lplc" \\111 be ,I hIe 10 resume slIh
"IIollve t1ls11lsslons nexl monlh
IJlplomatll: C;O\IT(e" ... ald that bl!
lIer II !:Ilke.: hclween !he United Sta
Il.., md R1I'i"1 1 would umtmtle and
111 II 11 WI" prlllclpally to \\\ \It the
(1IItU1I11<: nf Ihesc Iwo \\.I} Lonl,Ht"
Ih LI fllllr pmH'r lonllct.. were hemg
IllllI ItJp!l:d
I he,c \Ullrlt:\ \Ifl'<::..ed IIMt thcre
\l LS no ljllt:\11\11l III
Iny brL.:: tkdo\\n
II rhl hlJ.': InOI ne!!otl1tln"..
IIld

Council
~hks world Jewry
til hell) Israel
II\(L\\lI\1

J"I. : 1"11'1
jn\l\ \~11I he "hd 1(1 subs
~ Tltx I I'" oon 000 pound'i "terhng to
I,r lLl dUTlng Ihe lllrrenl budgel ye,lr
hl.~ 111\1.: /If Ihl: lilunlrv, he I\Y Sl:Cll
Ill\
hllrdl:11 Ihe.: ZUlnl\t
EXclllllve
(1llIthll ~k~ Idl:d vt:\lerd.tv
I he Il\lllll\ will he lI'ied tu rc
Ill\l I'rlll (nlm rlnlnllng rcsettk
I III l:dulltnlll lOti "clfare

th,1l the p(lnclpals agreed to resumc
their umtacts at short notice
J hey met for about an hour yes
Icrday to approve a bod statement
whll:h c.trefully aVOided lise of the
\~tlrd
recess
One high suUrce s.ud there \\.'s
\ome reluctance to spe Ik nf .t rC(t:~s
III the dlSCWiSlon .. because thiS would
nol lorreclly refleLt the deep senst:
nf UlgUll v thtlt .111 fOUl mf'mbl rs
lell
Me ITl\\ 11Ik the big four
p(lWerS
",Irncd Isr,lcl yesterday to reCrolln
from I.lkmg measurcs that
mlghl
Lh,\nge the 'it.ltu" of JeTU!ialcm
rhe "'.lfnmg lame from the delc
.L: tlc~ of the four (i;ountneo;; to thc
SelUrtty Council on the 'iecond d Iy
llf I (Ich Uc on I Jord ITlIan l:h lrgc
th II hr leI was plannmg 1he tol~r
lnnex ilIon of the holy city

KABUL,

July

I hI.: t PlJnl\1 Idupted .1 resolutllJn
III til" etled .lfle r Artt:h
Dulcm
Ifl:a~UTlI'" of the jeWish Agenq had
pr...:S( fltl:l.l hl'; I IJ(ltl budget
ImulIgr IllPn from Amenca
and
l 111 Hli
\\ h ... h ~~ IS Ie,.. th.m
one
per Lt.'nl III thl: l\1t II bl:(wl:l:n IY48
1l1U 1'1(11' rl: Ilhed 13 per I,,:(.:nl lu<;t
\ l II
Lnll 1\ l:\pcLll:t..1 10 t:xcccu 20
JlLr ll:nl thl' ye tr [)ulcm s.ud
1\1 n" II" fnlln Western
Europe
I \ d Igl:d
3" rx:r Lent "Iflle Israel,
\\ l \ e.. I,lhll\hl:l1
IS I ~Iulc I he} arc
l.:'pl:l:!eU hI It/t Ii :!3 per cent thiS
Vl Ir Appred Ihle Inlrt: 1se "cre also
rUrJllku lrllm LIon Amefll.1 last
\l II hI.: dCllared

Agreement approved by the cabinet
KABUL
July 2,
(Bakhtar)I ho Afgban eabmel has approved
the Argh.ln Turkish Transit
rradc
Agrcemcllt concludeo recently
It

(Dakhtar)-

2,

h.\~ been sent to the parltament to
l:omplclc lis legal procedure
I he .lgrccmcnt was concluded 10

HiS Majesty the KlOg In a telegram

has congratulated Dr Gustav Heinemann the new preSident of the Ger-

K"bul un May 18 and sIgned by the

man Federal Repubhc on assummg

ncgotloltmg teams of Ihe two COUD-

hl~ olficc
the information department of the Foreign Ministry said
In lIlother telegram, sent to Ot
l.lW,t HIS Majesty has congratulated
the C.an,ldmn Governor
General,
Kul,lOd M 1I.:hner on the
national
L1.ty of lhal country, the department

t rtcs

Hided

Farhadi to attend
nonaligned meeting
a,~ sllecial en\'o:y

I,

J he I r.tnslt r rotde Agreement With
r urkcy luVers goOds, passengers, the
pt..:r'ion II clfcct~ of passengers, cargo
,Inti p.lsScngcr carrymg road vebldes registered In the two countrJeI
IflU their dnvcrs
I he hrsl two articles of the ag
Iccrnull C'.. llbhsh reciprocally
the
Ilghl til free Ir,IO.. 1t Ul:fOSS the ter
lllllac .. III the twu countnes
and
, \ ll!lt 'JlClllt{,tlly the llIe.lnmg
of
II tll\11
"
P lsscngcrs goo<.b
or
'" III \ l hllks II .,dlmg tl~ belnJ.! car

11111

KAilUL

July

2

lDa~btar)-

"'gil !01\lln will partlClpatc In
the
UJrhtJlI i1ll11.: IlH.::t.:IlIlg of the non<tllgned n ltlOns In Bclgralle which wJll
hegm on lui> X D, Abdul uhafour
J{ t v.ln F,trhaul the Dlrec(or General
pI tht.: Po i1tll.:a I Afiall~ Departl1lent
rn Ihl: Forclgn Mmlstry Will repre,enl Afgh Intstan .is speCial envoy
Flfl) nonaligned n"lIons arc talc
ltlg P Irf In thiS meetmg A preparaIllry ml:t: ling Will follow thc cOnJiul
I Ilive: mecllng
In bolh Ihese ll1~ctlT1g!! agenda for
I non,lligncu summit .lnd member
~hlp III \w.:h a summll Will be diS
lU'i\etl In Ihe Lonsultatlve meellng
m IInl)' those Lountnes are
takmg
p Ht th tt were rcpre"ented In
the
( LIfO conference of the nonaligned
n tllun\

(AI ~NA~\()N Wde~
hdy 2
Pnlh.e (hMk\ h~lr ILl the
Brll"h dhlllll \\ IS W\h:ru ly tnves
Il.:tl 1\ Prllhl "I "' tit'\, h) hI:... 1TI0
Iher (jUl:lll I h/lhclh II 11;j lCre
1Il\l1l\ hl.:ll \\ II... hnl by lo()n distill
glll"he:d \.:lll\h Llld L "urlli Iclevt
'hI!)
lllllllllll l'lll1llle:1I II '0011111
1'"1l
Illgltllght ~\ I" Ihl: .. 111(11111 /lhllTll:1l1
III Ihe hllllH:I \Irnln IlIU!lICV.t1 In
I tfl:S~ dnnlUl tllng Ihl\ \1.: 1,>ILlt: lown
\Iohen Ihe 411t.:een pilled t gold corn
Itcl till Ihe: III II! of he:r ~n vcar old
.,
\Illuen!
\nn !II f orrna 1Iy tpptJlIl1 hllll
Prrnlt 01 W tlt:\ Inti ht:lr 10 Ihe
IllTonl:
1 hI.: lro\~d ul -I DOO P Ll:klng the:
l. l';lle for \l:\ter<llY" l:CTt:mony flrq
llf Its kmd \rnle (1)11 fell utterlv
"!lent.l'o Ihl knLllmg rl\ll~l: fhlfll:-';
then pl:lle:t1 hi" h.tnLl s ht:lween till
queen s .lnd plcdged
i\ tradltlonal
llilth nf allegwnte

Mrs. Gandhi IJroposes

U,N, big 4 ensure East of Suez se'cu;';ty
)\KARIA

Jull

,

lA/PI-In

defegation here
for

talks

..... \Iii I
J uh
~
A" l1lembl;..r
\glilultlll II Ikll.:gllll1n III thc (H)
\l lI'lllll "I Indll led b\ 1\ Pra
~ I"h
IfJlI)! \1.:~rl:l\1\ In Ihe: MUll\
11\ III "~lllUltllIC 1\ II prl.:,ent Illl
, I IlIlghl" \1\11 hI '\feh Inlslan

(I!llll Jtll:lllber\ ul Ihl: tldCg.lIlUIl
)), '1ukhllar \lOgh Dlrcdor
III
t llltl II fl'lllhl Re:~l: Irlh
In~tltute
')trlill 1)1 \l:l:lhar Irnn~ lnordlOu
II
KI l J{(\I.: Irloh PI \lJl:~ I (UIl.ICk
dlll))1 Patnalk.. Soil Cbeml~t
I ill ddq~.llllm \.\,111 explore
the
".... Irt: oj IflJl1 \ t~~lslance 10 Af
glllnl\I.111 It \\i11 unJcrlakt: Pitudles
llll IIllpruHIlle:nt::-. In fiLL: potato and
\\ Ile II prududlun It \\ III also try to
lind lJut the eXlstll)g facllttles
of
re ..earch In the~ fields and to adVise
111\ the ,tt.:ps tu be tak.en to
link
Ihl:se "Ith rescarlh Inslltutes
In
Indll
I here IS a great need to accelerate
the pace of research In AfghaTllstan
tnd to lake advantage of the frUits
'of rcc;;can:h available In India ID the
:Jhme menlloned fields The deJega
lion Will dunng the course of thelr
~t.IY ViSit Ghaznl loghar Maldan
Herat Kunduz area and Nangarhar
tnd Llghman
TIle delegation ha~e already called
un 1he Minister (or AgTlculture and
JrTl~atlOn and the Deputy Minister
fur Agnlulture and have discussed
VMIOll" problems a'S well a<;.
then
prllcr \mme of V1Sits
The delegation are guesto;; of the
\fghan Government

Irk!.. IbOUI Iht capacny 01
Soulh
eaSI ASia to louk after Its owo scLunly ~hc said Ihe Brlllsh wlthllra
\\ al ral~ed the posslbllJty of danger
III Ihe l,:Uuntncs concerned
But the presence uf furelgn troups
\\ tluh.J give n~) more than
Illusory
'l:dlflty Onl\ cconomll ~Irengtb lU
lIld It.: Id III real secunty
I hl\ l\ not InHlledlutcl} ,Ittatn
d>lt
M r\ (j Indhl s~lId unlll su ... h
I lillie (hl: big powcr~ or United N.l
Ilbn, lLJult.l ~u Ir Inlce tht: ~t.:cunly llf
Ihl::-'L 'lIl1",Tle~
~l r\
G tndht .. tid India llppo~ed
11Il: Nudl:ar Nonprullferalloll Treaty
hn IU\l: II W.IS uncqu.ll ;ind ~ould
Ilill kid 10 t.ll\ Irmamcnt
<..;ht: lold I que..lloner
I should
11kc III t').. llfe yoU Ih.ll Indl I h ls nu
Illtlllll\11l t,f milon!; nuclelr .... ea
1~ln:-;

'\\I..cd what Indld \\ould lIu In Ihe:
l:\l:IlI 01 <1. Chme~ nut.::lear atl<h.k
~he rl:plled
J uon I know what we
\10111 du v.hen th<J.( happens Even If
\H ha\c Ihe bomb and they al1ack
11f'1 lhc ~IIU I1111n \.\,111 bt: thc ~amt:
I Ihmk the lIanger IS (unvenUonal
IIIHll lonvenllUnal weapons
I 0.1111 nol saYing thcre I", ,I lIdn
I.!ll Irom (hlOa today I hope there
t-. 1101
Ihue IS no rc t::-.on h> thmk
thcre JS
!\1r' (.o.Illdhl \o.Ild dll1llultle~ am
\ln~ '\Irll A..lln LtlUntflC\ h.ld been

Kabul

University

courses resume
KABUL

Jul, 2

I Bakhtaro

F'ullo\l'lng thl <Jnn()un<:c;mtnt
IIf
the Kabul Untv('rslty Councd un
1\ erSJty coursc:s have resumed
A Bakhwr report adds that ~h,
p(:rCl'nlagc of students who Vt.lsh
tv study IS greatly lncreasmg
A majority of students want til
I('sume th('lr courses but a hand
ful of peoplt.' from outsldc and In~Id~ the UOIvelstty creat~ dlsor
der
and CauS(" mterruphon
Ilf
higher studies
Nml' people were detamed thiS
morning fOi shouting provocatlvt.:
Illegal slogans The} Wlll bt.' In
terrogate{! In accordance \\ Ith tht

lav

111 Itlt: wor"e by t1utslde mtcrferencc
Ihlt \1,1 .. v.hy Indlt hellcved
lTl
non,lhgnm~nl
Afro-ASl3n countTles
hid Illllly .. Imllir prtlhlclll\ .tnd It
\\fluld be helpful If Iht:v got III know
t: Ich othu better

Senate
cummitttees
meet
l'''IJUI

Jul}

~

IIJ.khUir)-

I hl: Pc l.tlUIlS (ommJllee uf (be .sc
n tIc In Ih mcetlng ye~terday presl
dcd oHI by Senator HaJI Sayed
A.. hr If Lonsldcred ~ome
petltJons
Lnd -.enl In 11'1 dtll~lUm to the sec
I d.11! II uf Ihe Senate
I he Prl.:~llIt.:nI of Iht: C U~h)I1lS Ho
U"I.:'" '\hdul H tklm Hamidi and the
Prl: ... lt!efll 01 Indu\lfll:" III the MI
111\lr\ III Mlnn and Indu .. tncs Ab
t..!UIl.lh (jullJan participated In
the
IlInllnR 01 the LC>mmltlcc:
I hl 1.1.... lilt..! J qp"latlvc AtfulT\
Mlr
( (lIHlllllel: 11\0 11ll:1 Senatol
~oh Illllllld Sh.th \\(1014Ian preslucd

Prince Charles
Only lhe lluund of sC41gulb l,;ould
be heard as Pnnl,;e Charles said

July :

(I{culer)~

Ihe

J Ile ..1 pha~ In the baltIc uver the
BCIl Hel oUlpo~1 t;nt..!cd ,II dusk yc..
lad I} .... hen govcrnmtnl lroop~ ft:
Jlc\cd Ilk outpoSI .... Ith ltnly IIghl
\IPPo\IIIOn
Unrl~ of u 3000 m 10 South VICl
n Illle\C fO/ce of rangers balked by
IfIllUured vehicles and Amenl:an air
and ,trtlliery puwer t:ntered the camp
uflcr \wcep~ng along
the
muddy
Jungle road jOllling Ben Het and
Ihe main military ba'ic at Uak Tu
16 kmo;; Iwav
Land routes lo the
camp had
been t.ut uff for a week although
Ihe 500 South Vietnamese Irregular
trooPs lnd 280 Americans speCial
force.. adVisors and .lftlllery
men
had been under dally North Vle1
n Ime~e .md Viet ("ong .tfllllery fire
Iur two moatti&
nle North Vletnamese~ and Viet
long c..llmaled at up to 5000 men
Mound Ihe (:amp II one '\lage had

JD

Lll:ar VOIl:C
1, Cbarlc~. Pnnl,;c of
v\ .Ile::-., du bCl,;ume your liege man 01
!tIc and 11mb am.! earthly worl)hlp,
alld talth ;jllll Iruth I Will bcar untu
you tu !Ive and dle against all man
lIer oJ Jolk ..
I he Prance thell Look hiS
plat.e
JI Iht.: Tight ul Her MaJcsty,
to
IClClve Inc luyal declaralI005 of the
Wel"h pt:uple
I Ill: '>T1nu ul Wales lIedareo, 1D
Webh and then III English
'be
t..!emo.lnd~ on a PnnLe of Wales have
dlcrcd bUI I am delermmcd to serve
'Illd Iry ,IS hest I can to live lip to
lhu..t: demanll~ whatever they IIllght
ht: JTl Ihc r.tther uncertalD future
I lannut be unawarc of the long hiS
lory of W.lle.. III lis dc:lermmatlun
10 ICTllIIll IOdlvldual and to guard
Ib llWn p.ITlllular henlage-.I hen
Ilgl: Ihat tl i1es bad: Into the mlsls
ul IIIUt:nl Hfltl~h hl\tury
\ v t..1 dInr grl:l:lt.:d hl~ UClllra
11.ln ITld Ijlplw\l: dmllnUl.:d
for
lourc th.lll Iwo rl1mules 1 he • <trlh

.t

Ben Het outpost
,AIGoN

Tled-m case the pomts 01 departure
and dcstID3t1on of which arc IOl:aled outside of the tern tory oC that
contractmg party In which they arc
travellmg or arc bemg earned
~lInllar reciprocal rights 01 Lransll 10 be sougbt across the terrllory
oj Iran would make pOSSible
the
movement of Afghan
passengers,
c.lI':go and road vehicles across Iran
dnd 1 urkcy 10 dcstmatlons beyond
{e g Bulg.ICl.I, (ireece, etc) and cor.
respondmgly, the movement of I ur
kl!-.h .and cargo passenger carrymg
TlMd vehIcles aLrosS Iran and Afgha
nlsl.tn 10 destm,lIlOns beyond (c g
P•• klst.ln, tile USSR, India, ell: ,
Artlde II of (he Agreement als()
pruvllJes Ih II Ihe tr.msshlpmcnt telll
purary stor,lge m.1nlpulatlon
and
p ILklng In confurmlty with thc pur
pll'il: of Ir.UlStl Will nut .dtci
Iht
IT IIl\n Sllills of Kood~ In Ir IJ1sll

Charles made Prince of Wales
amid cheers, pomp, ceremony
I "FPI

I hL U ~
ambassador,
t. harlc~
'r ust s<lld Ihe kraeiJs hall no fight
111 IlIlke dlanges ITl lu"s or In ad
1l1l1llS1r tllon other Ihan those Whllh
lIe ICll1poranly nel.:e~~llutcd by thl:lr
,eLunty IIltcrcst
Urltam \ Lord Luadun said that
Itl prCjuUllt: Ihe futurc 01 Jcru\,lklll
\\ lIt1ld h.lr thl: door 10 peale amJ
1l1lkl.: lIl\11her llmtllu JTlcvltlbk
AJl:xl:t Z.lk Hof llf the SovIet Un
h Ilkeu Jord In, proposal Ihat a
\~ orld wldc arm, emb.trgo be applied
Igam~t Israel while France s
Arm
Ind Ber.lrd S,lIU any me.lsures or
Iq.:"I,lltvl: lIell'iIOnS taken by Israel
III rllodlf} Jeru'ialem ~ st,Hus
Wl:Te
IIlV Illd
AFP Idll\
I ht: postponement of
tht: New York four power I.tlk" on
Ihe Middle Eo'''1 c.HI'ieli no surpfl't:
In 11 0 ll.: III I Circles In (.l1ru
Egyptian olficlal sources expc:ckd
lhe .ldjCHlmmcnt whIch was rep"r
tt:dh r 11sed during recent lalks here
het\\t:cn Soviet
Foreign
MInI<;ler
J\ndrcl Gromyku and PreSide", N I
'''er
I hert: W.IS no offiCial
o;;t.lteml nt
hom !;overnme.nt spokesman
Mn
h IIlHllld H l'i,an r::l Zayyal Howt:\t:f
[I 71\ vat \\ t\ expeded tu
com
mcnl <II hIS week 1\ pres", conferenl:e
hid tV

Afghan-Turkish transit

HM !Congratulates
FRG President,
Canadian Gov .~gen.

\\,111(\

Indion agficultural

THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS HAS

AND

~

dlln Prtllll: MlI11\ler Mrs
IndIra
(, tndhl >e~terd I; propo~ed that Ihe
hlg fom pu\\ers of the UTlIted Na
IHln\ L;.1I II In1l:l thl.: \eLurlty oj couo
IIIl:, t1lntnl h~ Iill: Bnll\h wlthdrl
\\ II I 1\1 Ilf Sucz
'...hl: \\ I.. Iddre,,"lIlg ;J pre~, cun
Illl.:!1ll: 'III the t.:\l: tIl her l!l:parlurl:
I
'iLd 111 llll thc 11"1 k~ llf her
\1,11 III Inl!llnl:slu
\skl:d tll amplif\ prl.: \ IllU\ rem

Be a winner even, when you lose.

BIDS WANTED

----...

a bUlldmg sIte and
by SImply
soymq

Eritrean struggle
(Continued from page 2)

I

"mformal and

Sex 18 now there In the open for
everyone to see and the amount

Govelnment Pllnlmg Ptess has lecelved one
pi oforma inVOIce from UIlI a MAN fOl pUl chase of ten
Hems of spat e pal ts pi Iced 581 10 D M FOB HambUi g
Those F)! ms WI th cl1PapC'r offers should contact the
GOVCI nmenl Pllnllng Prpss Ansan Wat Kabul on July

68F

46 F

and Wlndow displays
In the famous Carnaby Street.

BI,DS WANTED

WORLD BANK

&IF
to C

London has taken a long, long
Jump smce those mnoeent days

lN8TANT -EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

ES

Sex is no longer confined to blue films

Anls Dally Newspaper wants to bny a duty unpaid Htunber
EugUsh car from Mr WleC'Lorek, First Secretary ot the Polish
Embassy at the price of Afs
65,000 People and departments
wbo can deliver the same kind ot car at a lower price should
conta.et the ADJs administrative department on July 2, 1969 3t
the Government Printing HollS' building, Ansary Wat Kabul

retamed

J,

London

BI,DS WANTED

(Contmut'd on paK~ 3)

momentum There IS a strong 1emand for Its servIces and It IS

6 12 per cent per annum ReJ¥Yml'nts to the World Bank "Ill
conform approxIm.atelY to repay
mcnts received bv KDFC on Its
subploans financed out of Bank

41 C

Kandahar

concentration camps He has oe·
ver convmcmgly disproved
thiS
accusation

expected that It WIll commIt the
new World Bank loan WlthlO a

s temperatures

Kabul

Heinemann become. the hlghe,t
\-epresentatlve of the FRG after
Hemrteh Luebke who stated last
year that he Will hand m hIS reslgnallOn by the end of the June
so thai the preSIdential eleellnns
do not run parallel Wlth the tnn.
Ing of electIOns to Ihe Bonn parhament Luebke has been prcsld.
ent for ten years and dUring the
portod of hiS office he was accused several tImes of taking part
m the construction of the NaZI

~\

JULY. 1, 1969

THE KABUL TIMES
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In

dlllltl ot Wllt:\ hcg.m Ihe reilglolls
p Irl Ilf Ihc t.ercflItlny A noteworthy
fe Ilurc IIf Ihe service W.IS the re
llllllOn nf Ihc I Old 'i prayer by the
W:olllin ( II/wilL BI'ihop of Menc
lIll
\.v lieS ha, Ir tdtllOn III." heen I
",'rllllghllltJ nf protesllntl"m

1III queell l'nnLe
Philip
and
Prml.t {h Irln lefl the Iflteflor 01
fill: 1,;1\111.: III lilt: :"IlluntJ of trumpet
I In'.lIe~ A.., Ihl: lrowd opposite the
• I\lle gill: Il...lIHlll:d the Prmce of
Wile .. hL \.. ned .lmJ Sl1l1lcd 111OU·
\ Inds
h Itl qood more Ihan
fIve
IlIltlr.. \I, II IJIlg for rhl" moment to
... lIn\\ Ihclr lov Ihy III the
Rrrllsh
ll\lon I hc Irumpels sounded ,lg,lIn
Ind 1\ air forcl' planc'i roomed low
l\\CI Ihe lown thc rovil party enter
UllllILh('.. 1(1 drive Ihrough It" nM
l'l\l ,Irnl<"

AccorulIlgly, when sunllar LTanslt
rights arc negotiated across Iran, not
may carry transIt passengers and
calgo mlo lhe len Itory 01 1UI k.~y
lr.mslt
passengers
and
cargu ntlo
the territory of fl.
saJ
go mto
the
tern lory of rurkcy
101 transshipments at 1 urklsh ports
01 rallro.lds for onward movement
uf other destinations (e g, by sea,
rail or ;Uf transport 10 European or
tHtlcr destinations)
(I>rrcspondmg)y, passenger
and
l:algo carrymg road vehIcles of Turkey In addition td"""1.he
right
of
tl Inslt .ILross Afghanistan, Will be
Ihlc to bnng In transil passengers
Illd L.lrgo IOto the tern tory of Afgh Inl"tan lur transshlpmcnt by me
111\ of Afghan ru.H,J vetllcles or air
l r III
or by other road vehicles or
1I1t.1 1ft h,Ivlng 'ilmllar nghts of tran
,II III Argh:HlIst,m to other destma
IUln .. heyond Ihe (mnllers of Afgha
1Il\111l (e K
I) lklstan
India
and
\llhl:1 Llslern pomts)
I hc first Artlde of Protolol II of
Ihe Agreement anticipated pOSSible
llllllrl: paltillpltilin of Alghanlst In
III lhe Intern Iliunal Road Tran'tporf
(~III\enIIUn llf which
all of
the
\\HJlltnc, \\f both E.1stern and Wes
I~I n r ttrupl.:
111(1 I urkev .Irc mem
her\
1111\ \~(\uld extend Ir,,"c;11
fights
fill AIgh LII Iliid veludc'i p.lssengers
Lild l.trgl1 III lhl.: \\ Iy to fur exam
pk 100Ilhm Inti "ilm.:kholm Arllcle
r [ 01 Ihc s 11111.: Pwttlcul provHJCS al
\u
It! tl Jill gllOlI\ and
passengers
t. II ILnl h y Il),lll vehicles (Onrorrlllng
III Il1kl nlllllil tl stamlarlh lOU ::.pc
llllllUtllI\ lIlllll: lied In IlHcrnaLJunal
..Oll\CntIOll\ Lnu belongJrlg to app
Illved 1.:1l1I.:rpTlst.:'i tht.: (ustoms Au
tlllllllles 01 Ihl: 1\\0 lounlrles Will
\llllpllfy Ihl: llJ\\lllll"i fornt.t1ltles to
thl: grl:atcst cxtent pOSSible
'he A~reel1lent provtdes (Art I I)
Ih II In L I'iC Ihc contr.lctmg pari Ie"
Ii 01/'"11,. cI 1/11 paXf" 41

MANII/\ July 2 IAFP) -A 12
tI t'Y serlllO Ir on how 10 effectively
Illlplclllcnl land reform III ASia and
Ihe I Ir r,lSI opcncll here J uesday
\',111) \PrIlt: 75 delegates from
10
11 Illll!" llklllg p.lr!
III 111 opemng day speech Philip
plllC VIl:e Prcsldent ,lnd Agnculture
SeLretary Fernandu Lopel called un
Ihe ucveloplng countnes 10 evolve
Sllund land me pullcles to
guard
Ihl:lr philosophy of progress
E Hiler In u nlC'i~agc 10 the dele
g lIc,,; PreSident r crdlnand Marcm
'lid Ihe hop< for \urvlval III ASia
[lId 1\ \\ I~ lhl: "lIllc,c;fLJI Implemen
t til '/I lIf Itntl reform ITl lounlncs
pk II!Ul:l1 hy dgr,1TI3n problems
I lOti lefornl
he ldded 'tS the
dl t1lengl.: lh II f tleS ASII today If
\\1.: ht'lX: til \un I'oe
we mu"t reform
Hill lInd If we hope III give !iubst.tn
le ftp "Oll tl JUstll:C we mu\t emun
up III Ih l Iiller'i from L!!e old bon
d I~l III thc SOIl
I\ddrl:\'ilng thc \cmlnar JOintly sp
orl"lrn! hv Ihe Intern,tlmn tl labour
Orl.! Inl" t!llln Food .tnu AgTlLulture
()1~lnlsltlllll lnu the Ec:onomll (II
1lll1llsc,lon for A... l;j Inti the
Elr
f I I I upez under"lllred thc
need
I.' epJ Lll: (hc age old Il:n Inq lind
hlill \yo;;km" y,lIh J Inll owner-.hlp
'Vl: mU\l pl(IVlde our
LHmers
\\1111 Ihe: nCLe",s.lry lIlLcnllve.. 10 pro
dll'l.: more
hl: <;,lId
Nllllng th II developing ASian n,l
IIlI/I\ dC"lre III ellcnlllllh Industn l
IIsl Ihelr e:lonom> I opel ",.\Id that
1(1 Ilhl~\e thl~ they mu<;t develop
full} thl:lr tgflLullure putentlal by
I
fl:tllrectlOn of m.tnpowcr
use In
lhl: rur d areas
fhl .. Will rcm lin l dream unless
hive the (:ourage VlO;;lon and de
lerlllln Itlon Itl (hanRC the ",tatus of
till' rn tnpowcr utJlI'iatlllO tn the ru

"l

IIl0udii anti <-iouth Vietnam
IJ~1l H~l
'itr.lddllllg Ihree
hills
anti ovcr!uuklTlg ,t major mflltra
lIon roule Into South VIetnam frum
I
lame undt:r he.lvy North V!t:t
namesc (Irc Jast summer while tht:
"mencan fourth dlVISIIJTl wa'i "till
t.t:l1lrcd on Duk To
AI that time Amencan comm.lnd
IntlClp.lted large ground attack.'i ag
alnst Ben Het .lOd Dak To 10 order
10 obo;;cure activIty ITl I mIle Wide
IIlrlllr,IIJOn valley running between
lhe 1\\0 camps

.w"

Out the ground ass.luJtS never m.1
lefl,i1lo;;ed .Jo;; B 5:! bombers showered
thousands of tons of bomb", onto
North
Vietnamese
concentratIOns
.md Amcrlcan artlller\ b.I"c, blasted
suspected paths
The South Vletn.lmese
mlhtary
command announced Jasl night that
I
pl.lne load of newsmen would be
flown tn Ben Het lod.l\ • 10 sce for
Ihem\elve....

In

I tI Irc I~
the vice preSident alldcd
IJcleg,11c I tk 109 p.lrt In the semi
n Ir lome from Afghanistan, AusIr Ilia Burm.1 ( •.IInbodl.l
Ceylon
'lIw.ln India IndoneSia, Iran, Ne
p II J Ip,ln Suuth Korea Laos, Ma
IlySI t Mongolia New Zealand, Palust III Smg,tpore ThaJland
South
VIl:tnalll West Samoa Bruncl, FIJI
Hong Kong France, Portugal, Sa
{no I the Umted States Soviet Un
Ion Ind the Phlhppmes

Arrivals and
departures
KABUL

July

2

(Bakbtar)-

Dr Salamudllm Wals the
Presld
enl Qf the General Depots of the
MII1I'itry of Puhlrc: Health left here
vC"lcnJ ty for Boston to partiCipate
In Ihe gcneral as'icmbly meeting of
W,lrld Health Organisation
M ohi1mmau Alam Ghawas, the dl
ll:dOI ui Inlorl1latlon aDd Culture
Ul:jJallJllt:ut oj Herat province whu
\Hnl tu Iran lor a two weeks VISit
at Ihe invitatIOn of the framaD MI
flJ .. try uf Cultural Affairs returned
1(1 Herat yesterday DUflng hiS :-ltay
III Irtn he VISited hlstorH:al
:;Jtt:ll
aoll newspapers 10 1 ehran Asfahan
\hall az Ral .. nd Meshhcd
Abdul Rahim Sadozal, the DJrel
hH of the rr"ffiL Department
of
Aflan.1 Afghan Airlines and Moha
mlllad Ismael Nauo;;an the Dlrl:(\or
of I aw Departmenl III the Afghan
All AuthorHy left here yeslerday for
lurkey 10 hold t,tlk... wllh the rur
k1sh aUlhontlco;; on traffic f1ghl<i

N.V. protests over

Vietnam relieved

III hUll hee:n pounlled by m.I"~IVl:
LJ S tlr tnd :trtJllery .slnkc'i turn
Illg the Jungle 1Il!~ .1 blasted I,tnll
~t:,IPC renlJnlslt:nl or churned up hlJll,
Mound Khe I.)anh durmg the siege
tlf lilt: nnrtht:rn I' '... mllTlne base
la .. t yc Ir
Amcfl{.;i.In ofllccr:; havc re~<Hded
'iuuth Vleln Ime'oC uperatlOns In the
Mea as .1 te')l Cor the government
troops to !l.ce If lhcy could defend
the sensltlvc border area backed only
by U S air and artillery power after
Ameru.:.m troop~ moved out 10 Feb
ruary
The VIet Cong s liberatIOn radio'
>;aId three clays ago (hat the shelling
of Tht: camp proved South Vletna
mcse troops Lould not operate With
nut Amenlan support
We re thc gUlllea pigs-to see If
the Vlelnamec;e lan hold 01lt alone"
w L'i the VIew C'xpressed by Amen
C,lTlS 10 Ben Her which hes 10 the
c;trateglc tTl border area
only
11
kmo;; from the Juncllon of Taos (',I

•

Seminar on land reform
Asic opens iln Manila

alleged bombing
of DMZ by U.S.
HON (jKONL roly 2 (/{euler)
North VJetnam yes[crday ISSued a
st ltclllcni prote~lmg over the aHeg
cu bomhlOg of the ),Ilctnam
De
Ilulltart,ed ZU{ll: h>
Unlted Slate!!
pl.tne,
I he .. tatcment whlLh was ISSUed
by I forclgn mlOlstry
spokesman
IIld <.juult:d by thc Vietnam news
Igcnl:y ~.tld the bomblOg bad cau~cd heavy lm~ <if life
On five cunsecutlve days endmg
ILJ I1c 2lJ 1969 U S aircraft of var
Inus kmd'i dr:oppC4.J demolition fra
~l1lenlUrlon .Ind tllne bombs
and
llrcd rodeh on Huong lap l:ommline ITl the northern part of the Demliltaflsed Zone and many arcas 10
t~e we!itern part of the Tuyen Hoa
dl'itflct Quang Bmh province
and
In

Nghl Loe and Hung Nguyen d....

Incts Nche An prcwrncc' the 'il,lte
ment said

I

I

)

Food For Thought
fP~

w"er~

there

If

110 !lab

"ah/~ ("y lor ,he ~

01

~,all

"Iatlon

The miniskirt has created
more
controversy In Africa than anywhere
else It has become the last thing Il..
London creators IRtended-the po
htlcal symbol of female cmanCJp l
lion
rhe mini crept mto bemg In
swmgmg London m 1966
partly
because thrifty young women
no
ted that dtildrcn s clothes did not
IUract purchase tax and that aoy
SklrL not longer than 22 JOchcs was
legally schoolgirl Size Skirts soar
ed up lhe thmgs to tenms
skirt
length-even lo SWimsuit levels
rhe last continent expected even
to nollce lhe miniskirt was Africa
the cultural home of the topless In
North D Ihomey the Comb 1 worn
en wear only a bunch of fragrant
Ie lves on I treevlne G stnng
In
parts of East Africa somc IIssomc
ladlcs wear only beads When Cities
like Boston and Glassgow forced the
girls In VISIting dance troupes to co
ver their nipples African ncwspapers
guffawed at western pUrit ,nlsm
But for a year now the
mill I
has been the eentrc of 10 AfTie In
storm II has been Iorhl<Jden
by
Mil IW I S nghtwlllg rulcr K II')1UZU
B mdl
lnd by nClghbounng
lefl
wing Preslden1 Julius Nycrelc
of
T mz 101 I A European girl W IS ex
pellcd rrom MalaWI for being mml
dres"ied A BBC Iidy l.:orrespondeOi
W IS reqUIred to change before rcpor
nng In I conference In D Ir e'i S I

Into zones of

liS

Robert

LoV

=

Published every day except Friday
and Alahan pub
I,c holIdays by ,ht! Kabul Tunl!s Pu bils/llng Agency
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New vistas In land transit
TIl< i\Il(lh'Ul Turkish Transit Agreement wh
Ich has J)( cn a.IJprov('d by the cabinet constitutes a
fundamcnt::I1 !o;kl) In the pfomotion of regional co
operatulI1 I he 19recmcnt after going through Its
le~OII nrUll'thHCs III botb countrIes provides

yet
another routc fur tile tr IOSlt of Afghan goods, pas
S( ngcrs Ilerson II clTccls of passengers cargo and
lJassclIJ,:cr ( Irr) In~ road \ chicles to European po
rts Uld (ulUltnl S
Our tr ulltlOlial lranslt route to Europe and
ht \ IIl1d hi'" ht en via Karachi and dlD'lng recent
\ ( Irs much of thl Afghan transit trade has aho
III (n (hanJll'hd through the Soviet Union. Il is unl}
n llur 11 tit II fur thiS agreement to bear fruit and
to IltJlltl1 t\~() way transit of passengers and
I4UUUS l ~ln1Jlar Igrecmcnt has also to be sl~nctl
het"1 rn Af./.:haillstan and Iran.
It I~ ~ratJfylO~ to note that efforts towards
thiS an underway and It IS hoped that these wllJ
It ad tu IIll!cl))ated results as soon as poSSible
The a~fl ernent also proYlde!oi an opportu
nih fur rndl\ J(luaJ transport com panics In thiS co
untq to ((lmc together and IgTec to mergers With
I \ II W to formin~ more vlahle and strunK trans
JJurt ur~anls.ahons capable of handhn~ the over
I tnd trall$lt of Jla'isen~e~s and goods

SlJnJlarly the a~eement I)tO\ Ides I eh db
to the thrte cuuntru:s namely
Af(banJsl.tn
Iran and Turkey to look mto ttl( l)Osslhlllhes of
~Cttlfi( themsehes hnked hv rallruad In lhl III
tun It Is unden;:lood that Ira.n IIld TurltC) ap
~Irra(h trYID~ ttl l"StahlJsh r ulrC)ad links bet
n~t

Ye~terday s: Anlj; carneu In edl
tOrlal cnulled Practice 10 dcmocra
I..:y I he populansatlon at demol.:racy
In
l t:ountry IS not a vcry
easy
I "k nellher l In It be achIeved tn \
...huft time Unless politIcal consclO
usness rcaches lIs slage 01 matunty
In society IOU people bCl:orne aware
r the re;)1 me IDmg of dt.:rn Kracy II
W II be dlfllcull for Irue JUS(l}e e4
u lhty and law tnu order to prcvall
IOU for thc socIety to open Its way
lOW lTC.h unfCl1cred progress It said
We IS;) nation h lve re<.:ently be
gun pr Jt..:lIcmg uemocr It..:y and there
fore H IS Import lnl rur us hrst of
all
to Icam the trUe me mng
of
demucracy and to rcel our way thr
ruugh It n lCl.: Ird II1\.e w Ih the prlO
1.:lple, embmhed In 0 Jr (unslltutltHl
Our actlun!'. mu,t be organised
"Hhln tht.: fr Imework of Ihe law A
allow
uen\{ I f 1111.; sy'ilell) JI e" nul
tn~one 11 like Ihe IIW 11111) hi'"
wn
h lnlh lnd I I \ lollte Ihe nghls Ind
frcetJol1l"i of t)lht.:f,
Unfortunately the eUltonal "ent
on lel:cnl events 111 the I.; p tIl shu
weu th lt a number of clell enL.. up
posetJ tu Ihe 1I11e;resh uf tht: ~uLlcty
ntH only oVt:r~tcppetJ Iht.: III1lIb 01
Ihe Ilv. but tlsu give Ihe ImpreSSion
thai In their e~e~ t.JenlOl:T~\. y
and
lawlc~sne... ~ and anarl..:hy lre ~}ntln
>muu~

, reeuolll uf spel.:ch Int:! e'\pre~~lon
ulle uJ Iht: llOsl mp II II kit It:S
I a l.k UUlll ... )stel
Bit Ii Ih ...
1ret.:dulll I~ u~d tl III III extreme
manner lu unt.JerOlllle nalt\,n.ll 101t:
nh IntJ Ulglllly uf utht:r... thluugh
Ihe u~e of Ibu~lve I;'Hlguage either
H1 wurd ... ur 10 ""filIng t dl.:llIO\:ral I.;
~} ... lt:m mu~t allow Ihls hJ h Ippcn
DUTlng the re;l.:Cnt uClIlunslr It I( n~
V.llld "ere orgunl ...cd md Ifll led by
bl l p, \\ ttl Vt:slcU Inlere~t \\1.: ub
...1.1\el \ery \.Ie rly thlt tht: Jrt..:et.J11l
I t:~pre"''''lUn WI ... u ... t:d In Ih l:,\lrt:llle
I '111 ~nd I nUlllber ul ~oulIg 1llt:1I
\h
hlVt not yel lel\.he I
l1lt:llld
fll Iurl!} tlnf nUlIllel} 1..:11 \ld 01'" "
lilt: \1\.1 I... ~pc.:t::dl Illd Idt: I'" pc l}f
I:' led h\ gr IUPS Wllh sdfl,tt 1I1tt:(
t: J
II ... I I I Ih~ I... pI n
J

II

",1 dt:fl1'l P 1 rt:: llh
Jlh TlIII.:'" cqu Illy ...hurt..: Iht:

IIlXlel)
r tho't: "'Iudenl~ who sincerely willi
II e It nl nu Ilion of Ihe procc.......
uf
,-,out..: 1111111 Under sUt:h urcum~tan
t:e'i Afgh 111 society strongJy (;ono
I.:II11ls the enemies or
AfghaOl"'Wn
n t <.!enlll..:ralY and the foul element~

Dup~all
(lIlt1lH

ween them

According to

Similarly the Iraruan capllal Tehran IS al
ready
linked by railroad WIUI Meshed wbleh
IS
quate near AfghanIstan's western bo.roer It
may not be too W1reahstle l<> hone that Meshed
mJghl Ohe day be linked by ra.lroad With Is
la.m QaJa. or even IIcrat Such an arranAcmenl
WIU certainly set oW' transit trade With F urope
011 a new and morf economJcaI footing
In the mcanUme we hope that steps tow
ards AftrhanJstan s p.articlpation In the Interna
tlOndl !toad
Transport ConventIOn as anhclp It
f d 111 the first artJcle of Protocol II of the ,~rce
ment would be speeded up Such an arrang-emlut
would extend transJt fights for the Afghan r,.~d
vehicles passengers
and car!':"o all the w n lor
t x lIl1ple to London and Stockholm

lrv

Rum Inla laVished praise on
Il.. .
w Ir that (;ould become world Iwde
Union tn
7 mIt Magul./Ilt' saId Monday
IUllls whl\.:h 5ugesled an early an
Rel~lIOI1S between the two grca
II un\.e!nellt abUUI the rencw 11
of
le~t mdUSlfl lJ powers In lht: non
II e 1 yc If treaty 01 fnenush P lIld
cll11mUOlst world the US tnd Ja
\. upcf lIon
p narc becumlng mere IS ngly str
II
Ire Ily IUSI SIgned In I )4~
uned Japan s campaign 10 rega n
Clltlt.:J It~ hrsl tcrm la~1 ye Ir and
Okln~\lo I IS oty part of Ihe prob
h.... In I. been kepI ahYe by a rc
JCI11
S IIU Ihe weckly
An acnml
ne" II t..:lause althuugh other lum
01 u~ c.JISPUk o\er IraUt: I' moving
!ltlll"'l
~lltes h<ISleO folluwlng
In Iht: po nl of showdown
lIe\\ p l\.l with Moscow well b~fort: .... I he maIO dispute IS over Illlpor
Iht: nplry dale
of Japancse (cxtJles which hIs t..:on
11 t: I.: h ve been pcr'ilstent repOrl~
Inh IICU tl.\ Lhe sbrInkage of Ame
that SO\lel It.' dt:rs he Itled by
the
Tl \i tr Ide" Irplus But 1 1 t adds
p rty secrcllry
l e lIlld
Brezhnev
I he t..:hlcf I..: 1 lise of Ihe delenor 1
Inti II t. : pnnle In OIslt:r Alexei Kll
lIOn III Ihl:
U S Ir lde b tllIKe h:\s
"'H!lIl \\t:rt: dut lu VI ... 11 Ihe Rum
been InflatIOn whtch r lIses the prt
Inlln Inti :->Ign the neW p:..td
Ct: (II U S gootl~ tnJ mere I\t:' tht:
I IJ Iy IhI.: Rum Inlln parly dl Iy
IUle llf forclgn produces Many a
S ttl/I UJ rt:ft.:rrt:d III glOWing tcrm
II lllJy hu"i stetJ<.:he Its clothing dol
t 1 'S 1\ It..:! t..:u pt:r 11011 md lhe tnll
I , ... hy turnmg to utcxpcnSlve Ja
I e Ifit:
I pt:TlOU of r "lure 10 men
p tIle"'t: blouses ...hlrls and ~\Ilt~
IU II Ihl. pre;v I'" tre lt~ of fflenu
h t durtng hIS cledlon
c I npuign
ship
N Xl n pronllsed ~outhern \ )lers th It
\
I (I 1'1 ...... I drill; alhanl..:e and
hc w luld press lor 4UOl15 Inti nl)W
PC' 11/ II belv.cen the RUllllnlan
Illln~ buslI1essmcn believe; th II
he
llU S \ It:! people,
have become
l \\t.:s them
some Imporl protedlon
lilt r l<.t: TIll, \1 ge In the mutu II
ElIor!" 10 re'iolve the dl'ipllie Will
Id I 11') hel\\el.:n Ihe Iwo
~I:lle'i
he undertaken al I JOint mnl ng
\t dcd
It fhe Knman! to SllVlet
II U (,j II1d J Ip IneSt: I..:ablnel nlll1l ..
1\
I rllt:ndshlp Ct oper litun and
H:r.. In 'okyl) 111 July lIld
whCln
I I
~t me
t 1ntlutle;d
111
Pr me M LOI ... Ie;r S IIc meet .. Prl.: til nl
I I4H
N xun In V\. l'itllnglon In N \el11her
r II \
( I lrl cle tlso de lit With
rhe pl1",Slhlllty 7,mt' said I... thai
I~
I fll I S
tlllludc lOw Irds the ID
Ihe US mghl be willing to mike H..
de pI: mil. nl.;e \n\crclgnly ~nd t:quat
lextlle 4uot IS hber II prOVided Ih It
rrghh t f evcrv Ulmmunlsl p lrty
J pan \\ould open up dome ...tll eco
AmeTlt I ~ hItter tr:lde dlsputc With
nomy more w dcly
Sato IS expec
I p III I'" mU\.IIl!; tuward a
:--how
led 10 lell Nuon 111
Wa"hlO~lOn
down wherc tompromlses mu~t 'be
be opened by the Autumn of 1971
m Ide h~ hoth Sides to aVOId I Irade
lh \t the J Ip Ine ... t.: Hlln Induslry Will
dh Ince wllh the Soviet
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If Ian Smith bas got the expe
ded VictOry
In hiS rcrcrendum
South Afnca s roll' n th~ Rhorl
lSlan sItuatIon will undlrgo If,h
lngc
Hltht ItI It has becn th t of :lll
honest
hlOkf'1
trYlIlg tel help
br ng about n :-;cttlemcnt bctw' II
the two Sld( s Rut now that Rhl
d('sw IS klckmg a\l,::ty thl b I
of any posslbk settlement South
Afnca IS gomg to be drawn \'11
ly nlily nU I cit ser p 11 tnl rshlp
ThcOict c illy of course Vorster
«uld at IIlv tnnl.'
have fOln i
SmIth to seLth slIlce It IS South
Afnca th It h is kept RhodeSia If
10 it RllL although he must hav
been tempt(:d whIte opinion
111
South Ahlca \\ould not pelmlt It
As Il IS VOlstCl has been eH:CUs
eel by h slIght \\illlg of gett ng
leady to sl'11 uut the whIte Rh
odeslans
In lhl <.:hOTt term P<Jltnl.'IShIP
poses no great ploblems Rhodl.:s
la s ell cumstancc.s arc Sl1 llght
ned but nat dlSptrate
A 1l1S'Y
bout of IOfiatlon seems due III th
next }.iIX month:; 01 so as thc ....
vel nment pavlO p out th( fal m

f or other numbers first dJai switch

Circulallon and Advertlsmg
~a.
1111I 111111

II

lllllllll

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. ,

=

prtme

But In EthlOpaa JOtcllectuals led
the rC3l.:l1on A unlverslly strike thai
erupted In street vIOlence and severe
government repression was sparked
by

l -Housmg
I

aftl'1 CI bumper season lI1J~cts
more moncv Into an eConomy th II
S aln :lc1v t
I qUId
fht r
tis 1 bf' somc lnl! til
C( nf pllymr'nt"
d n (1111"
I \
th,s( ,lit: Il(:ll 1l('nnVt I II I\(C" 111
It THld llnt \'" fly S uth Arflc I
\llnllH'h (Xl pI Ih II
I
I
perh Ip"
I
I qUlIf 1 I
... 11 !I
Iht.'n V.hlh\f'1 underpIlllllng
ilIJ C' Id v ~ \ n~ I I h( Hh d ... , ,
p lund
I (l t hI.. I rJ,.... tim t hf' 11 (t 1\ :-I Jl I 1
It h IS h {
t
l
S uth All t.; I Ih II It has more to
h. II
Irom
Iht:
\H Ikne\is
tlf
.... f1 j 11ft ... th III f~ m lht.: stl t
nl th ,f ts l'n( m s - and though
Hhodl"l I m IV IlOt
b stille: n~
from In\lhmg ratal there ale de
I mt( Slgl1s t I III t1nnLJ ILIOn
The m<lll tIc ublc ~ that \\h II
the economy stag at( s undpr 11
(tr I1S Hhodcsi 1 s t xp I I n 1
one or Lht.' \\ Ollcl s most I apld mil
\ q 11<' itl ns III pc l)Ullllf 11
III
11llmlllg
fael. Is that there at(
Ibout (, nOll In\' t
Aflll': Ills
r.
employment todi.l\ theW ther
\l
Ie even yetis
11':0
~€'L dUllrq
thiS period the Arl ldn populal n

In'"

look daring In the West bareness In
the regIon of thc
scxu d
organs
looks suggeslive to some Afncans
MiniS
tre frequenlly Ittacked as
I "'gn of
Western
decadence
even 1" a symbol of Impen lilsm
HUI Professor Air M tZllTl he Id of
the poltt".: II S lem.:c tlep \rtment
:\t
M lkcrcrc Umvcrs ty Ugand I hIs
~ l d In I no(eu Irl de lh II luthllTl
nd
tr l(,ltlton bound
I rt III miles
I I.: III LIe Ie Ider::; 'icem In have seen 1M
Ihe; 111 III I I tltngl1rntl~ proof of young
vomen 1I11nktng for Ihcmsclv"i re
~ Irdles ... If Ihe diS Ipprl1¥ II of mile!.
Illd ehler..
III /.lfllh'ln pipers
(( ntlfl ttl

Secret Iry (Jt.:ller II U
fh Int
Ih It urb 10 ,/jIUnl"i md ~h lilly
mere I~ ng al an Ii Irlll
lI1U he chIded govern
llents for as\i gn ng I \\ pI lOr tICS I)
home bUlldmg
Hc I!"iU e tiled ror maJur
must
cUUtng mnov IllOns Ind new t..:on
cepts In the hOUSing Industry
In I rep0rl lO lhe hOUSing bUild
Il1g IOd pllnlllng cummlttee of the
UN El..:l nomIc
nd Soc I 11 Cut nc I
U I h Inl ... III th I w)fld ho J'i ng
londll vn... h \e III gcner II uH1t n I
10 delcrHlr tic II In men.: Iscd rile
parllcullrly '1OCt.:' Odobcr Ill67
UN rcglOn II nunQn111.;
lOI11I11I"
Slons rep\ rlt.:d Ih II n mo... 1 01 lhl:
tlcvelopll1g t..:ounlfle~ of L 11m Arne
rll I AfTlI..: I ASI I IIld the Fir E sl
Ie .... th n I \ 0 housc... per I 000 lfl
h h tnt:... \ l l.' bl.: ng bL 111 Inn all~
St m: I.;
rllTle... Irl.' hulldlng
I
I r lie If It.' ..... Ih In one lenth of Ihclr
re411lrt:l11cnh
Ihe UN l.:hlcf s:lld
l ref11clldl1u~ elfurh
must
he
made hi tho In urb n Ind rur II Ire ...
tu reduce the h\JUslOg short I~e
JI1
AfTl<': I where lhe over lit populi

Ifllt.IStri by Ii)W! 1 mdilln II
cI IV thl I t II I '!jO noo \\ hltt:s ;lnn
I "II lit I
Ar
11
I
11 Y I ~
t ml
f v
I
11 \
:...t Tn I
lit I \\111 1 41100nO whltts
In I
10 111t111 II Afll 11\
All 1(1\ It I~ II
"lglI... C fill
Hpl vmllli ll1lh ...11 t h
f S I
1111\
1\\I\s
I II Ind I II I
pili AliI lit . . III I I1~ c r bl I Ik
(1"- c I
1\ \\
I" '" I n "I p II{
til p \ Il t I I~
1\ I II
t\ s
nlv mpl ym nt
L:
I lb tl
l hI
l
l
d Il III d
A [I H II
(11 Is h K...
111 lilt
1111 II
II ~ tht Situ III HI
t III ugh 111 I III
lJ1ust 1Jt..' \\1 I (
A F. AlB Ihamst n iJ rormci f~
delal m !Ilst( r (f ! Ibour tstlm I
ttS I trtil AlIlllll III lit Utltl11
pi ymt..:111 II,....lIlt nl 150000
f\" til s stu t 1 \\Or:s~tl:-; It (
uld bc( (Ill( I s Clil ty hazcHd ~
III HI I
I h s
hid IlttlL lte
ublc III ~ lit IInlllg tht: thlt It H!
gUC'IIJlII IIlStllglllls Iiong the Z t
mb ..,1 v till \ thanks 1<]1 gt:ly
(I
<.:OfJ}Jll CIt fill
of Iota! AfTic I 1 tn-'
b~smen But II:;lng uncmploym nl
plus Smith s nl w constltullon cn

«(

mflHuet/ In. f'ugt' 4)
~------~----=---

expres~s

rise of slurns

concern over

tl 11 til Iht: next It:n ye Irs was pro
Jt:ded 1:-; -100 mllllDIl 80. mllllun of
the 1 \id tllu bc urb n tJ\\cllcr...
In A 0;:1
Inti the r Ir E I~I the hu
LJ Ing hldl L:. \\ .. 1~7 III Illun Ull h
U rh Inl 'lid mJ t.:xcepl r Ir Au
tr tit I J Ip III Hung Klmg
New
7)..' 11 tlld Ind Sing ~pore only t\Yo
I n Is pel I 000 persons were being
CTt.:l.:led
HUliSIll!; l.;unllltltln;S 111 most
of
Ihl mCllop11tt 111 arc I~ of Ihe re~
\ert.: 1Illo1cr lblc
U I h lilt !. d III \I from one four
th lu nne half uf ,on1l,; Latlll A 1l1.:f1
I..: In tileS con!."lt..:u 01 .. quutter ..e II I
elllUlt' ...h lOt} lim n...
Illd
slum...
\\ 11 h \\ere gf\m ng In m my ut..:ve
lllplllg I.;\HllltTll:S
It In
t1lrmlllg
p u..:t..:
E I... tern nJ sou\ht:Tn ASII L 11m
\, r l
In t \1
must be prepar
I I 11 \ de h L ng t r I nt: \
rh It nrlI x lf l ' , nl111 III pet pIc
III tht: nexl 10 }t..:lr... -)OOnO I dl\
\hhollL:h Ihe hnu'lI1!! ..el.:lt)r 1'\
flnt: ... Illgly he In!!
t.:on"'ldcred
by
III Ilklll el.;nnOnllSls
IS I kev 10 Ie
t:eler lkd Cl.;ont1n111.; IOU ...tlL I tl lie

\ch pl11t:nt thl..: !;t1vcrnmcnts of ma
ny de\c1I.;)ptng \.ounlrtcs persist
m
dt..:~lgn Itln!; lnve... lnlcnl III
housmg
IS non prudllltive \\ th 11W growth
prupcnsily
Illd IlleK lit.' low prtO
Illy 10 It U I h Ifll t..:omplalncu
Development plm:o; oflen did not
t Ike hou"lI1g 1010 cunslder lIton and
JI v. IS
often nol reflecled III n I
Ilun tI lllounl... The In Ignllude of
Ihe problem bId <Jlsl1
dlslour tged
Illln} governments e"peu lily wherc
J l.'''' H rl.:Cs
Ire sc Iree
Iht nn"'eq t.:llle hi'" heen
Ihl!
ml\ thl.: very nlll1lmUm or enort I"
lllllie serhlu.. l} 10 re~tll\e
PI.;)It\.\
\.f1l1..:""0n.. IIhl tn pi In for thl~ :seCI n
n lllV cOlllf"lreht:n ... \e
h l\ilS
l
III II! ... lId
()t:lllnn~ Ih \1
f
htl\lSll1g 1m Illce
Ind
g 1 sIll
Irl.:
t: ......ent I
tht:
"l<' ell
( l : 11;( I ,
d h HI ng n 1...1
II.: \ e\\ed lllrl.: I lIlgl~
w Ih n
I
s\ .. lcm~ Iprr 11 h \\here the Ih
)1.1..:11\1.' \\ I'" I Imt:r t..:lI... l" 10
Iht:
t. : l ... umcr bv 'in~lO~ III I! lr nllt)
\ II In ... 111 Ihe I nl.;l.;ph 1f htllSllll'.
... In lIldU'lIf\
CRelitul

Banking
•

IComputer SpIes plug into credit secrets
II

h IVi I \C I br III wtd In
nf V If) CaltfuIIl1 I thl' (h lnCl's IIC
th It <I ~nlllplll( 1 1fI th( los A.ng
(I<.s "lhUII I I An tilt m knc WS .II
d lIt t AlII Y n of I _Oil u
bSCrtblrs r rtg ng fl m th<. B I k
f AmI.; III l t d nt ... ts Hld plum
Iwts <.: In gtl til thl' :-iordld detl
lis ft ram IX ImUm f('(> of 90 Cl nts
In th(> tlmp It takls to make <l It
lephont; call
What 1:-) happentng In Cilltforn
J3 IS a foretaste of \\ hat. can bt.
('xpt.'(ted throughout AJ11~ll( 1 mel
In Bntaln too before VClY I ng
CredIt Oat 1 CorporatIOn a sub"'l
diary of the TRW aero space cong
lom~ratc: upl.'rates the Anaheim
computer and IS alrt:ady prov d
JOg a SImilar service tn New Yo
rk and a partially computerJ'ipd
one In Detlolt
WIthIn two or thre years CDC
lOci slmdar organisatIOns Will (0
VII\!

network to
prOVIde mstant en'
Ult mformatlOn on almost pvc I y
Amencan no matter when;
ht
goes
Thl' PIOSPlct inSpIreS Incrt! Ising
alarm Such II network would f I

r(

r :-,cc ~f r I til k nds of In\ad
I.... If IIlcllVllu 11 prlv lev flOI11 \
I(kmatlll~ 1

u ult! put

I

NISV
n

lr1

I

Pllk(l~

I

n a natlon\\

t

It

d t blllkl t tlll ugh
J II
III I S~ I It I W III 1m PI :'I: 1
hi put u flI tllcl t rcp(lt ng Bdl
bdlJll ( ngl(S t tuntH I 'h( Ib
uSP... Illd t slmtll! ml'asU!12 h s
hu..:n PI~tJf~('d 10 (hl Hous",
f
Cc mmnns u:> Kennlth B<l.kl.'1 Cl 1I
servatlve MP for Action
On tht: utht.:r hind tl Aml't I( HiS
\\ ant the COnVl'nlt ne('
l \S 1\
and \1, (ILly ava Ilbh (It<llt tl y
wJ11 have.; tn ICC'(2pt
the chl'cks
WhlCh milkc It posslbh I fSS€S th
laugh slo\\ repayments bad If>b
ts and nut'lght fraud an a ~r'
at and glOwmg problt..:m f( I f \
ryone In Amcnca s crc(llt qr tflt
lng bUSiness
and th
(I mpu
tensed crec!Jt f( Cf rd databank ~t:
ems to be tht only Wlly f kc<.p
Ing thIngs undt..:f t:l ntr I
Mf'an~ hI!
most Caltfnrnl lOS
It mIlA blls.. rul
una\\ Ire
hat
r!t tiltlS r r thee ltt.'Ult
they Il \Vt!
h( en ~Iven how promptly
tillY
rl paid tl Ind whether they havp
been mVhtved III finanCial Iltlt.: I

or

til n 1ft s ft
h IS Of! glfl" (
''''1 ) 1 St I I n
Incl tt..:l<.ph 11
t

II

The last lesson

1 11shIOn show wIthin the Un!

vcnaty precincts In which Ethiopian
models wore dresses that Included
some of mml length
rl adlflonal
EthIOpian dress for young girls IS
only slightly longer than the 01101
Questioned ,boul Ihe wave of pu
fit lOism
Arru,; In apologists
h lve
suggested th It Just as topless dresses

.....:-_-------'---

~rs

STUDENTS' OWN
C'OLUMN

or wumen political leaders pasl their

Weak spot In the Iwhite fortress

ver the US With an lOeseapable
24026

Soctal anthropologists fascmated
by the rumpus notc that the oppo
silion to minIS comes mostly from
m.llc polltlcmns and 10 some extent
I rom uDemploycd party mlhtantli

•

\\ e art"
cerum that the full operatIOn flf
till new transit route In additIOn to brlDgmg ceo
HomlC rew lrds and dJvldends to the countncs con
'erll("(1 WIll also prolnote the historiC frlendshir)
tnt.J IUldt'rstandmg between Ulem

Ih It flour sokl 10 government 0111
u lis at che Ipcr than m~rket ralcs
t..:on ta Ins ~ lut of foreign clements
'lIl:h a'i dust and sand etc.:
II Ii... l I.; Irfled an article by Abdul
H Illltd (Ill the I ttcst developments m
R hode:;la the Bntlsh role and ef
forls of the Seeunty CounCil
to
ensure majority rule LO that euun

luam In May
In Brazzaville a white lugh scbool
girl was also obltged to go homc and
change although girls III the s lme
school can we Ir tennis skIrts
IOd
SWimSUits
But the maximum mIDI storm has
been 10 ~lmbla On and off
for
over I ye Ir women and gIrls ha ve
bcen attacked ID Lusaka s streets b)
g mgs of hemline lowermg
youths
WIth daggers A few have been as~
wlted by mgry matrons
Zambia s Chief Justice James BI
Igden h IS had to POlOt out tbal any
male who assaults a female IS Jail
able while the commiSSioner of po
hce h IS Invited the public to arrest
hem/me Ihugs
Uuth oillcilis arc
middle Iged Europe:\ns who neVer
expectcd tn hive tu defend the right
uf Zamblln girls to wear ITIlmsklrts
So electTlc IS the Issue Ihat Presl
dent Kenneth K luncJ I has refused to
bc dr lwn Into It---CSPCCI Illy Slnl.:C
hiS Vice Prcsldent Simon Kapwep
we. c\'cn uscd In upenmg tddress
10 I eultur \1 conference to I HInch
on under 22 Illch skirts II W IS lett
10 the Minister 01 St ite fur FlI111h:e
V I1cntll1e Musak Iny I 10 ;)!TIrl11 Ih It
I1l1nlS were lovely Sin Irt tndepen
denl Ind p 1ft of the 20th century
Over the border In the (nngo I
~f1m filed Presldenl Joseph Mobutll
h:l.... lid ommously Ih II hc hupe...
Ih II lel!ISIUIlln I~ IIn:->1 mllll"
Will
1101 he neces~ lry

SA, Rhodesia

!t is gratifYing to note Ulat the Af~h '"
1 Ul I"h tralJsll
a~ref1ment promises sitnpltfic l
twn (f (ILStoms pr~cdure::; for goods and paS"~11
~crs c;)rrlcd hy road vclucJcs through each nthel ~
Lf untrJcs
We look forward to the hm( whr.n till:
a~rcement becomes le,t:'ally f Ileratlve
tnt! \\:hcn
sIImlar a~reement Is reached With Iran

SHAFlf

Yeillily
Halt Yearly
Qudrltrly

thIS
19711

Thant

per line

, e ... rly
Halt Yearly
Q:.J<.lrte y

I)TeSent plans

momenl<>us task will be fulf.lled durIRg

wh h h IVC allowcu themselves
to
become I()nl~ In Ihe hands of vested
InlereslS
We mU'1 be certain that It IS only
Ihrough re'peclmg the law th \I we
c In pr Idlce democracy and allam
Ihe go tI of progress and prosperity
~ IlfJ the edltoTlal In conclUSIOn
The same Issue or the paper car
I ed l letter 10 the ed lor complalOlng

bold tvpc AI 20
Af 100
lunl ,even tiNt. per tmertlon)
subscription TGte.
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I

g I

II

u1Jullh
U)1I010

It was a nace mornmg of a beau
lIful sprmg And the wllld was blo
wing I was busy wtth lhe beaullful
flowers md I w tS late for school
That d ly 1 dldn t know my lesson
WhIle I was walklllg towards
my
sl..:hool I said to myself the teacher
will ask me about yeslerday sics
sons Ind I don t know them He 011
ght be angry With me
First I dldn t want to go to school
because I was late and also I dldn t
k.now the lesson It was a nlCC day
and the birds were smgmg songs In
the little trees The sol<.hers
were
nmrehmg down the street and some
lime I eould he Ir mUsIc too But
n spite or 0111 these thmgs 1 dldn I
"illy II home md went to school
I \V l~ wilkin!; tow trds my ~chool
I <.ILdn I know why on my way so
nu.:one hid hung t bo Ird at the road
Sidt Inti m lily people were crowded
Iround II I \\as Ihmklng 10 myself
th I thcre might be something so 1
Iso w nted 10 gl Ihere md
sec
\Vh II h lppened
are
BUI I m In said 10 mc you
l!Olhg 10 Io;lhool Is II1Is lime (or
...t..:hool I W IS ashamed and
went
~u I.;kly to school
I he olher days Ihe
boys were
IIllkmg nOlsc but tod Iy there was
n thing All the bOY\i we;le
qUlct
Iltl.: h; Ilhers wele n the c11"ises I
I ) l I 11e 110 11k 1..:11"i'" room I he
Ie I her s lid III me very ktndly cu
II t. : lh dUllC lh sll duwn We du.Jn I
\\ Inl I) \it In lbe Iessun
Without
\

II

I hCIl I qUh.kl\ s II dt1wn If my
plll.;e lI1d looke;(l IfOunu Inert..:
1\\
'Ill
vIIIIge ~ men I was very
surpr ",ed Inti d tI nl I kn 1W wh It
h rpened 1 hen Ihe {e; lchcr S 11 on
h ... d Ir nd tllld I'"
Boys today
I Ihe II"" Ics..on th II I 1m gomg In
Ie ILll VOU 10 your naillmal J lUgua
L:e \ c lmmand C lme from strangc
cnemle'i lh II yOll must not hu\e the
Ic<;snn tn your n Ilion II
I mguage
\nt Iher te Icher Will come tomorrow
I r VOl! boys
Now you must learn
yll r n Ulon 11 Iingu 1ge s 1 lst lesson
When I he lrd thc Ie Ichcr speak I
lellH mberetJ what W IS wnlten
on
th II bo Ird Today IS my
natIonal
Imgu II!C s list lesson I stlll don t
know ho\f, to WTlte Oh God how
did I w l'ite my time?
Then (he teacher \iald
sorry th 11
\\C He I poor n 11 on
Boys please
he Ir my words that your national
11I1gu \ge IS the best of all langu,
ge.. In the world Now I commij.nd
I..: Ime from our cnemles But you
must nOI forget your language
I hen the teacher opened the book
:.tnu I lught us our lesson After that
II \\ t.. time for \\ fltmg We wrote
l(lt~ or letters 10 our national lang
u Ige All the boys were wrltmg thiS
cntence
Our n lIne country-our
~\\eer n \llonal language
I hl; boy.. \\ere so qUlct thai no
body loulu he If the sound of U Oy
Ye~ S0l11ctm1e... wc euuld he Ir one
little voIce When the boys
were
wnttng \ pigeon was slttmg In a win
um\ IOd singing I was sitting I Ih
lughl th It m lybe Ilnwrow this poor
p,!;eon W II "i llg ~ung\i III I str In!;c
IlllgU 1ge !lH) I he Ie tcher W IS Ut:eil
III thought 100
I hese gre II
men
\\ert: t1,0 re:'H.hng Ihe les\oJ1s vcr)
pes Inti} bel..: IUSe they knew
that
It \\ I'" Ihelr nallOI1 tI I 1I1!;U Ige s
la\i
Ic ... ~un I\t this IImc the c1o.. k ~tru<:k
1\\\:I\t: We t:ould hear the enemlc~
~l n.. Our Ie I her ~ f ICC became ye
II \\ lld hIS body was shakmg It 0
11l.'11 hI.: 'il od Ind s lid Boys tod lV
I'" I
I
I
hIS ihro H was fll
led \\llh \.f\lllg We I..:ouldn t even
he II \ \\OHI from hiS moulh and
hI.: I.; ukl nut t 11k Then he pOlO ted
III u... Inti S IIlI
Boys f"Ile ,se go I
\lIur hou"icS
Jne school Is-gomg 10
ht: dO:-)ClI
Then we wenl oU1slde
the d l'i~rO 1m All the boy:s were
T\ IIlg Oh '" lCflfh c for my natIOn II
l I nil y Oh :;acflflC'e for my nil
I 11 II Illlgu Ige
1 Hllulult d If",n Pas'"

(

~ \\

LIlt

d Iy

A.ht ul lllO 111111
Illtllllllt -. I Ilv
f r I hl(k~ on <.:1ullt \I,ollnl
11
1\ plcully h( m rC'l tilers who
\\ JIlt to kllO\\ \\ htthC'! tl let
C
n \\ (ustnmel
open an account
1 III ,..,111 \1, III I I WC'I s tlP:-- (lit
the <. Usl( mC'1 s n ,me and addrC~!i
1\ h::l kevbo lid and S( lrchus th
lough Ils hug€; memolY and fll~h
\ s the def tlls up on ba< k tr thl
I

sUbscT1b~r

The InfOI matlon In thC' compu
tl.'r comes flom the f1Jes or CDC s
subslllbcrs \Vhenevel a n~\V su
bscnber JOIllS a CDC team rno
ves III and 11lIcrofilms all hiS cre
(lit I (>Cords-dnd
the microfilms
<Itt! Sl'1 t (ut trl the
Phlllpmes f( r
j.ht labOriOUS Job of tr Illsfen ng
the d Ita nn to magnetic tape Thl'
subsnlblr has to agree to help
mUlOtiun the computer fde by e
nrltng CDC ul'talls of nc\\ aC't..:O
(( mlOlUt d 0'11 P(J~(' 4)

I

10

t. u~

In" h\ A I dill
Charll
G u I
(lll~s 10 ItHh~llIlUh ",,!oil SO /hlll

1)(

Brave Oavid
Ie

\1,

SOil

sick anr! Ihey had no foor! They
lived
near tht.' fiver t n('t(' \\a,.,
big house ncar DaVid <:. hut A
flch man and lIS llttle <.:on hved
In thl~ bIg house For many days

<l

DaVid and hiS mr th"r harl no
DaVid s motht:r
atel t(
,on
I shall dIe
Dav,d sald J VIII get fc d
you
He \"ent 0 th~ fI h rn
od

are called Venus 5 and Venus 6
The distance belween earth and
Venus IS 300 nuUlon kilometres. It

water and saved 11I.3 1 t::. <lOd tc Jk
hIm home The rich mar. than k
ed DaVid and ga\t him some go

Id He gave the mon-y to hIS n

took the two saleilltes 130 d IYs 10
reach Venus The two satellites tra
veiled for four months Whlie In the
atmosphere of Venus their pamchu
tes lUtomatlcally opened and
then
the spaceships slowly fell IOta lhe
atmosphere of Venus
The two spaceships of Venus 5 tnd
Venus 6 parachuted for 53 mmules
Iill they disappeared mto the atmus
phere of Venus 1 hiS was the most
Important lime to the SClcnllsls 1 he
two spacc..~hlps sent mform Hlon ab
out the heavy clouds which arc JO
the almosphere of the planet Venus
,bOUl the prcssures Ind the element-.
that are m the almosphere of Venu!.
From the mform Hlon th II
hIs
been recclved f am these two sp lec
shIps If h IS been l:uncluueu
III t
bee luse or the gre II pre~"iure.. till!
he II It IS not posslbte fpr men Itl
livc un Vcnus

0

ther and saved hp~ hfe too

By Sayed Haflzullal1 Ahmad 1 ar
11 A Conuuerelal IIIl(h<ohool

Bamian
Bamlan has many Villages
It
has natUlal views It has bca'ul1
ful mount':\Ins With I <.I and t In
colours The mou!\tnms have ma
ny caves Many C<!!lt.Utl.<1S ago IJe
ople used to live there Bamlan hus
lwO bIg Slatues or Buddha
The
ht'lght or them are <>2 and ol5 me
tres The people In Barnum caU Ihe
blggel statues
Sul...3!
and thc

,malle' Shab Mam I
Bamlon hCls H r.10 I" rn h(lh 1 1 ht
hotel ts on a beauLl(lJl hili Son I
toUI Hits o;tay there Barman hd:i I
lown People (;ome from
VIllages
tu the town fh J !;iell dlt I lHIV
thlhgs for them:.elve... Short Ghul
ghula IS th cen1rt: If E lml I It
IS onc of thl.; hlsttl'lt..: pIa 1:...
I
our countl y

By Wah Mol1ammad Bakhh ,r)
Naderta Highschool

Daniel Webster
o tmel Webster was a man who
becaml a very famous AnH 1 t In
~tatus
mao morc than on~ hun
dred year!'; ago When he \\ <I. ... \. II
ng he was not alwftys as g{ ot! I'"
the nlhel boys III hiS ~ hOJJ
One d Iy D tnlel w IS dirty
I he
teacher called him and s cl n 1
me stupId coml' hen.' 1 am gOing
to punish you
In Ihn l sC'h oj
\\ hen a boy was not <IS g Jed as he
should havf' been he \.\ as hI' l::t'
thl;' teachers Th€ teach'" '" h t the
boys hand", \\ Ith I 1 u II I
Damel \\alked up 10 tho teal h
er S desk
Let me see VOUI hand
the teacher said The teachl, r \\ "s
g )lng to hlt Damel s hand WIth <I
I uler Damel held uut one 01 hiS
hands II looked very dirty Thc
teacher looked at Daniel co h lOd
V<'1y calefullv
Damel
sa d the
teacher Ir you hnd anothc r h mu
to thiS classroom as dIrty as thiS
one I won l pUTlIsh
you Danlll

showed hiS other hand to the te
acher

here It IS Slf

chel laughed and sa,d

dl~

te I

tbls bIOI

IS really as dlfty as that hand
I won t pumsh you

Sf

By A Sbukur Qarl
Nadena Hlgbsebool

The shepherd
I here once was I large
forest
ncar l vIlIlge In thiS forest there
were many wolves and other ammals
I hey olten came out of the {uresl
lnd killed the sheep In the field
I he peoplc of the Village tneJ 10
kill 111 uf the wolves In the fields
rhey r 1O oul wuh guns and tned
to catch Ihem One of the Village
shepherds W t... l boy He was not a
good wtlrkcr He was lazy and dId
nol du IllS VI urk t:arefully He liked
to waste lS much time as he could
He give the peuple 01 lhe Village
I h t of trouble
One clly
he
shouted
wolf
\\011
many I meS Whcn the men
of tht: Village heard the boys sbout
the~ lefl their work and ran
oul
nl\.l the fields WIth their gun~
Where IS the wolf' they t~ked
BUI the boy l,)Oly ItughetJ
Ind
S lid
there I~ no wulf you HC w 1
I llg V lur IIl1lC
I hl.' bnv thought til II thl"i
W1'
;.\11 ISlI1g ~o ne dId )t, sevcr 11 times
1\1 II I the vllitger.. said We
w n I
g: 1 ln~ morl when the; bo~ t. : II).., u~
One d I} Lhey ht: Ird lhe boy \.T\
Ilg
"ulf wolf LO thc nallle
of
l,ud wolt I" eaHng my sheep
bUI
they did nut Ie lYe their wurk amI
Ihe~ JlU lot go to save thc b Jy'"
beep bet..: \1I5C they thought th;)\ ht.:
\\'a wrung But lhls lime the she
phefd boy \\as tclllng the
u uth
I hell "' I'" I wolf Inti lhe wolf k.tl1cd
"'l.'\er II llr his sheep
IJ\ IlltllJ,IcH~ lOA
II 1111I\ 111,.,11 S 11,01

\enu .. I"lhe llw... 1 rlvOuTlle plmel
fllr IS Ifler IIll.: m )(In I he mtUJIl
\\111 ht: cnnqllt:reu 111 anuther
I\H
\\ceks fiul III the me mlllne
mill

hi:'" n I I II..' Ih:n \lnll' Ih(' Amt:
r 11'
t: Itl-.d\
Iinti ~ln
lhe
11ft 1 n luh 1:-: Ih~ RU'Sllll'" hl\e
~ nl 1\\
Ildllt: ... I
\ cnus Iht::\

!.Q

her

lor
n 5

house and said
my mothef IS ve
ry Sick and we have n) fnon "nd
no money Will y)\1 P caSe glVl
me some food
The rIch man S lid
no
I v. 111
not give you food
DaVid went lo 1\ ~ h Tll&> One
uly the !tttle ehlld of thfs nch man
:stood near the twer He (ell down
Into the water When DaVid saw the
little child he went down mto tbe

to Venus It was difficult for man
on e Irth to know about Venus be
C luse Vcnus IS always surrounded by
douds It wns difficult fOI us to
sec Ihrough those clouds md fmd
oul what sort of place Venus IS Now
we know thlO mlO.Cll1not !rve on
Venus M to needs oxygen to brea
the But It seems that the air of Ve
nus has I lot of c lrbon diOXide Man
t. : Innlll live If he bre Ilhcs only car
hon dIOXide So we SlY man e mnllt
lIve nn Venus
F tvounle

pi met
~

ltelhte

II 110sphere
plr Ichute

<i

'--' , ... )l
1111 1mlill Illy

Venus l"i lhc sccond pi Ine;l rrom
Ihe ... un revolVing In m orbll hel
Ween c Irth \nd Mcrl..:lIr)< II IS \el)<
t Ir from Ihe SUIl bUI c.:IllSt:f I Iht:
Sl! 1 III n e Irth I!.
One }e II on VenUs h to; ~"4 d \y ...
One vc Ir IHl e Irlh h ,.. IrOllOd 1(,'\
dl)" \ l'nll'" I~ the brt!;htesl of til
the pllOelS II h I~ Ihe mo",1 I ghl
WhIle Venus move, lround
lht:
sun f tslt:r Ih In e Iflh move... Irountl
Iht: ... un It lurns IfOlind 11'>(11 vl;ry
I \\ Iv I Hlh lurns Ihelf eVCI y
'4
hl Ir... lor Us thl\i 24 h Hlr perIOd \i
nt: d I} Venus tl1rn~ so ,,'owl~ Ih II
II I Il..t:" II 2'\ I(l 10 of our e trlh d IY"
III lurn Iround ont..:C We luuld S IV
Ih I I 11 liS onc d IV
11 Venu~ IS
\U~ long
Hcr lrt..: IhC' Rus"'lln, senl 't1elllh~...

7 p es"'Urt:
\-'--'

I.;

S

11

luded

rnllvllIg

I

Ihll

III

..-

rid

II,

\ \ L:t: II
I1

,h 11 d
..1

\ Ilk
\~\

July 4, the birthday of the American nation
Un lhe l..i Iy after lumorrow
the
\menl..:ans WIll celcbr Ite the fourth
of July One that day almost 200
~ Ir... Igo the \menc tn people dc\.
II ed lhelr tndcpendent..:e from I Eng
lind
At lh It IlIlle Engltshmen were II
v ng In 13 sep If Ite colonlcs
The",
had Just finished fightmg wars ag I
msl the French md the Amer~ u
IndIRns They had won these wars
But Ifler these '"' Irs England sl:lr
led 10 It x the l.:olonles by placmg
high ItXes on food Illd guod"i com
109 from Engllnd The Brtltsh dirt
(hl"i because they w Inted (\.l use th s
money to pay for the wars
The Engltsh coloOists In Amefll..:a
Ihoughl thiS w IS unfaIr Since the}
hid dune most of (he fight 109 them
selvcli Ind because It was not theIr
w Ir rhe French and Indian wars
tn Amenc;) were fought because In
f. ur.upc Engl~ France were
t:nern eS
I he colOO1St~ also dldn I want to
pay (Ixes when they hid no fepre;
\ientlll\e"i ID the Bnllsh P Irllament
Al th tl Urne ne ITI} twenly per cent
of lhe Bnllsh people \lo("rc IIvmg 10
Amcnc I
..
FI st Ihey sen! tetlers Ind petitIOns
10 King George III askmg for their
TIghts I'" Enghshmcl1 Some calhng
Ihelllseht: ... Ihe ~ n\i I Ilbert) "il \I

I..t dt.:m nslr 111\ ns
One
dn':''''t:d up Ilh Inc.Jllm.
\\ent It Ihl hI bl UI oJ lhrew SOllle
Ie I ul1 \\hll.:h the I \X h tll nOI been
purl tnl Ihl:\\ll\:r Ihl'ic\enl I...
lllled r he Boston 'e I P trly Thl ...
of coursl.: III HJe Ihe Bflllsh Ingr~
tntJ thev senl ~Illdler'i to Boslon tht:
c ty v.hcrC' Iht: Ie hid been dcstr

led

I<

III

n ~hl thn

ved
I h(" 1.;010nl'\lo; stifled 10
cotle t
gunp mder n
lown called (on
cord tbout 30 kilometres from Btl...
ton Ind when Ihl; Bnllsh heard Ib
out II Ihe\ sent soldlcrs BUI the Ul
IOOl!5ts knew th It the Brl1lsh ~ol(l1er..
were commg At dawn IhlHlt J fly 01
thenl wllh Tlfles blocked the Rnllsh
line The British shouted II thl:m 10
st Ind ISlde hut Ihq lhun t "'0 the
Bntlsh fIred their gun, kill n soml.:
colOnists ThiS \loas Ihe sllrl )f thc
Re v oluttonary...¥.Jl1r \\ hlCh W Is 10 Iisl
eight yc irS
BUI for more th In
ye I
lIt..:
thut the coloOlsts S lilt
Ih I Illq
were unly fighting to gel Ihl.; r lull
nghls as Englishmen HUI l"i Iht: \\ II
I.ontmued they re th~ed th II Ihelt:
\1, IS a great dllTerenle bel\loeen thl.' 11
md the Bnllsh In Engl md r hI. \ rt: I
hsed th II they h ltl t lot 10 t.l nHl\ n
\\ IIh e lt..:h olher 'hey hid !llllled
r I l1ll;nt 11 Amt: Il: I e Ilkd lit.:

( lllllillenl II Cungres...
'\1 Ihls I.;ongress tfter long t;)lks
nlllllll" JefTerson (i Itcr a presldenl
or Ihe Untied St lte) wrole I Dedi
r lllCln of Illdependent..:e whIch W IS
IdopInl on the fourrh of July 1776
It told Why the Amenc::tn" wan fed
Hlcpcnul.:nu~
It I sled the cVII~ of
Klnr George s rull. IOU told the \\Ill
rid Ih II because of these eVils the
tiC\; bel\\ecn Engl md :lnu Ame:r1l I
..Iwuld be broken
II IS lhl" d lV lind thiS 11I~loflc
dmumenl that the: American, Will
hI.: honOUring III IhelT eclC'hr IlIOn ..
1 lilly 4lh

de\./Ired
1/ ,
rl.prt:~lnlltl\e

h rh

LI

IngT\
7

tle'lroyed

x

d \\

n

elehr lte
,

II lie

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
7

8

10

'I

So,lution to last weekbs puzzle

AN

ATE

L

p

M

P

o

L

L

~

Jc,ke

...
~ wrm:lll
Sb.
Illl
Ill" h" n ltnt \\ I .... D j\i t
11 s f Itht I \\ 1:-; d~ Id II ... m(thl'l
\ Is \ I r\ pI I I
DrlVvi llld 111"
Illotht.:r lived In (he> hut
Onp day DaVid:;
m lthct \\llS

II

Ill..

MtA,N DECI·DES THERE IS N'O LIFE ON VENUS

1l0WN
i\CIIOSS

I 1 he part o( the 1>lant that hu
0.>lll.;t: II ere were twu fnenus
II
tht: :-)<Inle ~I.;ho JI One of these lV.l
rncnd~ was IlLY Ind the other" I...
h Iru \Hlrkmg IOd IIltelhgent
I he
Intelllgen1 one conllnued h,s studlc",
'he I;)ly ont: WlS rejected from Ihe
sl:hool
After some years they mel e ll..:h
other The intelligent fflend
was
workmg m the mmlslry or defence
and he was an officer 10 the army
The foohsh friend had no Job When"
Ihey met Ihe lazy one told to the
other one thal he had a quesuon
for hIm He said you work In the
ministry or defence What are you
gomg to be In I rew years time'
The mteillgent fflend satd After
some years I Will be a general Then
I Will retire
So the lazy one said Then I am
better (han you becctuse you Will be
nolhmg tfter m:\ny years
I am
nothmg now
By Khou/a M Are! Haldan

Class 12 T T C

1

SOIut thtn~

"Iudl dO( SI1 t

ft I 1

h;)ld IS
1 J n a short time
II A plant that giles us wood

10 Large body of water
11 Wl1at IS a lake flUed w.th'
13 It doesn t belohg l<> you It be
longs to

14 The colour of a flower
gl1amstan
I> Abbreviation of street
16 Negat.ve word

10

A(

17 An animal that IS like a deer

19 A word that m.eans sUPPOSlOg
21 Abbrev.a\lon of Central Arne
rlea

Tbe ed.tor o( Students SpeCIalUlallks lut (or the students who
solved our last week puzzle They are
Shams Shen~alll Moha.m.mad Daghest.lnJ From Rabm Balkhl
ShahIa Shafaque Clas:s 11 A
ParW111 i\1ansuJ"l Class 9 From

Nader.a Highschool Abdul Sam.d SaJIi Class 12 C, Absaan Nonres
tarn Class 9 And (rom A.sba Duran. Saleha Class 9 and Sha.ma

22 A pronoWl for a th.ng
24 Tbe \lme when Cbrlstians ee
lebrate Ibe bIrthday of Jesus CI1
rlst Wbat Is the allbrevlat.on o(
tbat word?
26 A drink wltb bubbles m .t
28 The kind of bouses tbat Koo
chis live .n
29 Wbat falls In wmter'

Ids the flowers
I can t deCide whether I want
Uus one-Ulat one
I Not many

!

4 To np apart
;) Used for riding down a hill on
the snow m winter

6 ¥un row a boat with It
7 Sl10rt way o( say.ng • all ...
gbt
8 A bird s bome
12 To sJlCak about something tn
SOmeone to say somethlDg to so
meone
16 Something WhICh comes nght
alter somethrng else
17 Wbere the sun rises
18 If you love someone you waot
t<>-them
20 A m.stake a bad spot starts
with

~

F'

21 To be able
23 A measure of we.gbt
25 Myself
27 To make

•
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COMPUTER SPIES

Airlines
mURSDAY
DEPARl'URES
Kabul Mazar
Hera.t
Kabul Kandahar

FLIGHT TIME

are Inadequate or unsatlsfact'11} -

unts but he 's only chorged fnthe InqUiries he makes

may find themselves branded as
bad cred,t rIsks Aod WIth so rna
nY small su'bscnbers to the serv
Ice gettmg the financIal lowdown

So the record on the

~ screen

shows what credit an IndlVidual

FG 250

0800

FG 104

has had from

Herat Mazar
Kabul
FG 251
Moseow Tashkent
Kabul
FG 605
Kandahar Kabul
FG 105

paId sallsiaetorIly or has been de
Imquenl by 60 days or perhaps
ended In reposseslOn If an mqUl

1535
1745

rer wants to know more about a
pattIcular account he can rIng up

on an mdlvldual should :1ot pte
sent great difficulties to a 1 easOJ
ably determmed lhqulrel
BeSides checkmg on credit vor

thmess CbC also provides a rha
rge authOllsallOn servtce for sovc

ral bank
C

and 011 company <redlt

lIds.........one of whIch

covets the

whole US About 5 m,lhon tlme<
a month whenever
a cust.,n1lr
wrmls 10 charge more than I rc
The danger In thiS system
IS
rlam amount agamst a caJd-tYl I
that mdlvlduals who refuse
to
cally S25-the shopkeeper 01 g.1
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
CAIRO July 2 (AFP) -Isranh
and Egyptian artlIlery fought olll
a heavy duel lastmg over 13 ho
urs Tuesday along vlrlually the
entll e length of the Suez Canal
a spokesman said
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Weather
Skies In the Northern Northea
stern North'H~stern and Centr.!1
re~lons Will be cloudy The othCl
part" of the country are cleal Ye
sterday the warnHst areas were

Farah Bost and Jalalabad WII.h
a hIgh of 43 C 109 F The coldest
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5 ~~ clnd 9~ pm

\mci J{
L ncmascop~ film dub
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'IONTF. CnlSTO \\ ntten h f 1m
u:s \\ IltCI Alexander Dwnas \\ Ith
LOUJS Jourdan Vonne
Funeauk
Ino PJerre Monday Sunday al 7~
p m In English
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PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ameri
can colour comedian fIlm dubbed
n Fars TilE BEST YI ARS Ot
LUnEL alld HAnDY
S ,lu' I JY
at B pm ,n English
ZAINAB NENDARI
Al 2 4 6 and 8 pm Ital,an and
FI t nch colour

dubbed m Fals,
FROM TOKYO

ddy nft IlslflC'c1 until at noon Tht
\\ hole e Ina1 seemed to be lllvol
vcd mrluelmjt Port TlI\\ flk and

partment spokesman Rob~1 t 1\11;'('
loskey said yeslerday
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JlIly _ (AFP)-

InfOlm<.:d S)Llties dIsmIssed as 1
illrmlst vcstrIciay
reorts fl(m
Moscow that thf' SovIet \cadf 1 S
angry over the scheduled VISIt of
PresIdent NIxon h( Ie hive can
celled the I 0\\ n stated triP
lo
Bucharest thiS month
PlIl tv Chief Brezhnev ChIef of
Stale Podge I n" and PIC'rnler Kos
vg n \\ en stIli exprctr.-d to come
fm S gn g f f thl' Sov I t RLlm~Hl
Ian fr ('nclsh p 11('<lh Ihl "I 1I1(
Sil
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mp \lgn b~ Egypt
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:l ('mnwn "olullOn 10 1ht:
MIddl<E lsI t.:f1SIS F.g\ rt rCJected the l:lte~t
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RUI after Gromv
k ) 0; r I I t311o:'\ Ej2:vpt In dlplo11l;11"
"1 d Ihal
a numher nf I crill de <;
h:ltl hecn cTnerceel fr'm the t Ilk"
n1(''iC Idea<; \\ere In h(' fl:trt nf the
Sl')\ Icl \.llunlernroflns 11<;; nO\\ under
'\mcfll.:an scrutrnv
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Opt; II ng Ihc Clll1grcss Professor
). I", II B nsht:h kl \ t noted Soviet
p'hhlatr 51 !. \ d th 11 SOVICt neurt)
log~ InJ pS\l.:hlltry arc now m3klng
I IA Ide lhC of thc latest research me
thods ndudmg elcctroOic compu
Icr' In their theorctlcal research
Professor Banshchlkov said that
Ihc tge factor In nervous and psy
I.: hIt..
dLSurders to be discussed at
Ihe t.:ongress IS of great theoretical
and practIcal mterests He recalled
Ih II life cxpec.:lancy bas more than
doubled In the Soviet Umon durmg
the last fl[ty years
Profcssor Alexander Serenko de

pUll he 11th mmlstc' of the USSR
m lde a report III which he mcntlon
eJ speCifically great
achievements
m Ide In lhe tre:llment of vascular
t1hturbnnces of thc spmal
chord
cpileptll.: psychoses and prevention
f cerebral haemmorhage
The congreis Will last seven day~
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I lit'
and then
gam \\ Idesp ~ t I
IltL:pt~nce bt;VllI d
Ulllmatt:ly
thl:s lulu c< lllllV
bly .lead to an Afll all U)n1l1l ,
market SUPPOI ted by thl.. Unite
Sl ltt'S and Blilain m \ h h So
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And about 18 000 times a yeal lhe
ommous woros
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csman said Tuesday there \\ H'
no American ground e( mbat
('t.s opC'ratll)g III Laos
But ht: had no commment LP
\\ hether US
military
advls 1 S
\\ ere posted thcre mel no mfot m
alton on whelher Amencan plIO
es were bems used tn f(,11 v I ;1(
linn military force~
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the 51st mdependence anmversary of Afghamstan
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Kha} bar Kan., Char
nldar Ba~hban Kueha
Anana Jade Maiwand
Sanayce Share Nau
Bara)' Jade Andarabl
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tlOn of the canal The duel stea

The spokesman also reporlC'd t h
al Egyptian
guns repulsed two
I!=;raC'11 shIps carrYing out reconn
alss IIlCt \\ork
In the Gulf
nf
Suez nf; ,11 Abul Darg which IS dO
km south of Suez lowns

Yu~osla\ Ian Foreign Minister Mlrko Tepavac (right) seen with

quralshl Stlo Strt'et
Parwilll Karte Parwan
All \hl1l1d SaraiGhazm
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BIDS WANTED
PI I n till ~ PI (~~ h 3 s I l U I \- l d () 1)(
I"ololllll In\OI" 110111 I I'. I IVI i\ N 1,,1 flUlt hast ul It 11
III !TIs "fspll' UIIIspll" 1r,~lIII1LJIVl F\lHllcllnhutg
Ihu"l F'llms \\llil lilt Ipl IlntlS "hould c"nl1tt til<'
Go\( I nnH nl,Pllnllll~ I'll 'S \ns~11 \Vat Kabul on Juh
( ill \ l i n III t III

l.~lh

THE ECONOMIST

BIDS WANTED
BIDS WANTED

THF GO\'ER'Il\IENT PRINTING PRESS HAS
RECEIVED OFFERS F'OR

VARIOUS PRINTING

fHE GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS HAS
RECEIVED OFFERS FOR VARIOUS PRINTING
PAPERS FROM A REPRESENTATIVE OF PAPER
MATERIALS FROM THE FOLLOWING FIRMS
MILL CALCUTT AND MR KARTEI<; COMPANIES
HOSTMANN STEINBERG AGRAFIX KALLE
STEMPELL HOH AND HAHNE ELERMAN GRO
AND REPRESEN'I'ATIV E WHO CAN PROVIDE
OVE & WELTER AND OESERWERK COMPANIES
REPRESENTATIVES WHO CAN PROVIDE THE
BETTER OFFERS COULD COME BEFORE THE 7th
MATERIALS NAMED IN TI{E PRICE LISTS AT THE
PRINTING PRESS AT LESSER PRICES SHOULD
OF JULY WHICH IS THE LAST DATE OF' BIDDING
COME TO THE PRI TTNG PRESS BEFORE JULY 6
<\ND SEE THE PRTCE LISTS
TO SEE THE LISTS AND TO MAKE BIDS

ES

ULTI

Frequently the hill to be ,halg
ed would take the card holder ov
er hiS credit limIt the computer
nashes up a firm NO on the TV
sCI cell and the merchant IS TeEn

,t
WASHINGTON July 2 (AFI')
-U S officlal:i. are sludYTl1&
I

EI Shatt areas

K llJU)

Pharmacies
Ol't

have to be taken onCe a month
It was announced yeslerday

rOlnputer check

IINSTAIoT

PLUS
NEW YORK

Leave Kabul on lU1J' Tneilda..
arrive any olty In Europe or Ne..
York on Tnesday
Get In to Utls world todar

CALL
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UN representatives seek firm
action from Security Council
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Cr 1l1l11emorath e
pla(Jl,t' pn Ilwon'!
(APE KENNED\
JUly 3
(AtP) -rhe "rst 1 , .. Iro
n luts to land on the
moon
Will Ie" r bchlOd a <;onnnrm
oratJ\t Illaqu(" sllnted by the
I1lS('!\IS 1I1d Pr("~ldent NIXOn
If'stlf\mJ;: to mans
1l~lc('lul
mlrnl In hiS con.quf""t (r sp

Ice
The InSCriptIOn on the pi,
Que Will
read
H("re
men
lrom plUH't earth
hi st st"l
foot upon the moon \\ e Came'
In l)raCe for all manl\.1011
The I\pollo 10 team of I"ell
Armstronl:' Edwm "'Idlill and
Michael Collms Will al:"io lea
\ e an American flag and var
IOUS scu-nhflc mstrumenb on
the lunar
surface after the
proposed hlSloric first lourh
down on July 21
Meanwhile all lhrre 11('11 re
C('1l ed
a stringent
mediC II
checkup Tuesday and "ere
Ilronounced In tIP top condl
tlOn
The medical officer re:sponsl

ble for the mISSIOn Ilr Char
les A Berry sa Id
The crl ~
appears to be In excellent l)hy
slcal shapt They look amazm~
h relaxed as of yestel d ly
After the three hour examma
tlOn the first of three major
medlcals they will reeen e be

fore blast off on Julyl>lr,

I.h,

astronauts returned to thf>1r tft
orough and arduoUs
lralnln~
routine

Tuesda} Ute

teams of tech

n IClans and eng meers rcs(l<tnsl
blc for Ute good behavIOur of
the machmery mvolvcd WI nt
0\ er tbe giant Saturn 1 rncl(l t
rearmg IOto the sky :It launch
mg pad J9 a With 3 fine tooth
comb
roduy there Will be I lh \
run of Ute launcbmg If all
goes well It will give lhe F,re
I'n light to the final cnunt do
'" n
scheduJed to start !'otIX
d \~ S before blast off

.

Borman arrIves In
Moscow on a
nine day visit
~IOSCL1'V

It r (I

PI 1 n k

[\!osc< \\ \\
V Sit t
h
"nCII.-I
\ 11'1

g It! t 1

He lsked wh H nght thc Israelts
h ld even those mistreated reSidents
of Czcchoslovnloa 10 reject the legl
11m llc c1l1ms of the people who 11 HI
hved In Jerus t1em for I 500 ~ears
Z unhlln represent Hive
Vernon
1\111 I lIlq I IIso urged
thc Sccunly
( 1 Incl! 11 Icl firmly to Instruct Ihc
11>1 tellS 10 lancel their
IOnex:tllon
me Isure" III Ihe Anh cllv of Jcw
. . ,!em
Ncp lie'\<' represent It,vC
Gener tI
Pllm
Blhldur Kh\tn umdenmetl
r"r lell tl.:ls of vHllenl.:c III Jerus \Iem
hut '\ Hd Ihe problcm could not he
o.;nlved b\ t1nllllcr II deCISIons or bv
Ihe 1I"{' of fort:e Only POlrtlC \1 me I
'iurc!. md Ihe concenlmlHJn of thc
\' C":oj of thc b g f 1ur I. 1u!d prnv d"
Solullon he Slid
Iml tntl... l"sl'\l tnl
represent I!lVt:
Ikkl Ptstmen Slid thlt l"'flel" I
Illn In 'crus Ilem I ... well 3S til \:c I
...dlre vmlatlons In the Suel ( tn II
I me
mel e"'ewhere
kcpt up thl
Ilnlnspherc of len . . , \1 Ind \Inlcnle
In Ihe MIddle E.'!o;t
Hung m tn repre'ienllll\e
K II 1\
C, nore! I} S:llt.l II \\ IS III111
"', Il I
l ncler,1 lOd Ih II
Is pol l \ \\
:1 I v
f <;
de HI.:
d I,r d l II
cd f r neg)I :ttl( ns hUI
<,:veryl 11(
IIll: (' \ , 1 rr 1hlc01 I hc neg II I
I( tl
hr cI '\ tl I IA , n I llcg{ II
,hit:

KABUL
July 3
(Bakbtar)'he :!7th supplementary protocol on
Ihe technIcal and economic coopera
tlOn between Afghamstan and the
German Fedral Repubhc was Signed
he c yesterday mommg
I he nUTllster of
pi tnnmg
Dr
S I l11d Hnmld signed the protocol
fllf Afghamstan md Dr
Gerhard
Mollm Inn the FRG ambassador In
K Ibul for hiS counlry
1 he prtliOCO! cxtends the scrVlces
l r Hcndcrk"nn :ldvisory group till
August 1971

Dr Samad Hamid

~,

"r lIl .... h

delcg lie (j lbncl <. III IJ I'"
d I... r 1.:1", )u,:upillon 01 Jcrll~lil.'n
.... not Ju,llhct.! llll my gr(lllnd~ \\h tl
,OC\ef
\\ h II Sp un rel.(tllrc.. he
Ih II In cnd be pUI I) I
\\ 11II.h I!. III 1111 lined solcl\
I frill"
1 he pHh undert Iken
. . Id ( 1Il HI IS W IS
vcr}
,lI1C
He l.: died for Ihe ulUncll to IC
nounle Iiself In ,-.:alegonc illy po
,1Il\e ftshlon on Isrlel s contInued
Ih: (, mce of t.:ouncil rcsoluuons
C til \das srlld Ihc council
~hl.-luld
a1!.t) UnettlllVOC Illy l..ondemn
tn\
polley of fill tCl.:omplt !'otueh \S th I
\\ hl-.:h had brollghl tbOUl lhe preSl.'llt
t
S Iu 111m Ind the use of f 'fce
llhlc'\e Its ends
... 1

(e(

ntln led

In PO!?"

4)

Yemen decides
.
to recc9n1se
East Germany

UONN

lu.,

I

I

HeUlll)

WI I

I maflV ann unCld "t:stcHi Iy I
\as (I ~ ng ts 1mbassv nAil
n It t d 11 on
19~ I st th~ SOllth
Yrmln lhpulllL s d (son to I (
19l1 St I asl (; Im;11\
(.t \ t. I nmcnt spokesman
Coni
Ii Ahle-Is S lid the mov!:' amQIl 1
1I d t
1 suspenSIon
f dlplt rn 11ll
II III
n:-;
(r(

Ahl(ls sud tht: ~ovell ment It
glt tilt! h 1\ Ing lo take' thIS sic P
but II IItl\\ Ing
Ronn s pnnt.:lph
th II rnognlllOll of East Germ my
bv n n (' 1mmunlst stales musl bl
I eg II It: I
aR all unfr endly
H. t
((
11111// I
II POjj" 4

India, IndoneSIa stress need
for more regional cooperation
J \KARl A Juh

1

(HPI-Ind

lin Pllmt: Mlnlsler Indlr I (j tndhl
HHI Ind( ne51 t s Presldenl
General
Sl h Irll ye,terd IY ernp Ihstscd thc
-.:n111 1l ng \ d".J1l \ \lld
merc Ismg
O1p )rt InL;C (I 11 1 IlIgn 11enl In the
I.:h 19 ng wndd ,tu II on
I hq Illldc lhl ",Illelllenl III
Jillnt l..ommulllque I,slled on Ihe C\I.:
l\f Mr!'ot
(J llldhi S deparlure Jor hll
Ille loLi I} !fter In (llhu II \ISlt \\111
1.:11 beg m un June 2N
llic lommUllll.(ue said {hI: IV.ll Ic I
dcr~ \\ckumed thl.' umsult 1I1\C IllCe
Illlg III rwn Iltgncd ~Iate" tll he hdd
III Bclgr de Ihl., mnnlh
I hcy slressed Ihe net.:d f l' grc itt.:
. . , 1,ul1 lIon
nd t.:ollib
I or, til
I.-mg nun Itgned Silk ... f r pelllC lit:
\t:lopment and rcdulIll n In IIHcrn I
II 111 II tcnslon!.
I hq underllOcd lh II there ... huult.l
h" nn 1l1iiStde lIlt('rfclen\:e In
Iht:
n1crn II ltfalrs nf I 'laic b\ sllbvel
:-;h.lJl
mfhlr l!ton nr tnV (Iher dirClI
)r mOlred me ln~ lh~ l..ommunlQul
. . Ih.1
I hS,) elllph lSISCd Ihe Impur
Inn 11111t: plln"lplc!. of pClceful
t.: ltC)"lsIl:nl..c lIld 11 scttltng U "'pule
1)(1\\l.:CIl
minI.:' Ihr Igh pc I (Ill

S v II

I he commuOIl.(ue s lid (hat In view
nl I.. hInge" Ih II were t lklng pI tl:e or
\\elc tbout 10 like pllt.:C III
the
feglOn the;: two SIdes siressed the ur
genl need to p omotc region II eco
1 n l t:O Ipc 1t)l1 In Ihls connec
I (Il Ihc\i wclnln1cd Ihe f 1rmat on l f
Ihc Ast III C'tlllm:lI of MlOlslcrs 01
I ( A FE tEuJnOlllH.: (omnllsslon for
\ . . 1lInd the Far East)
I hc "ommun que expres'icd con
rn II Inl:re:tsmg econumll.: dl"p \f
Illl:' hl.'IWeen l!l.'\clupmg tnd devl:
I pre! t.:(Hmlnes
I h :-:; ShllUJd be n Irrtlwed and brill
gnl In crh rlS II Ihe devclopmg t:
nlr t:s Ihe nscl\cs With help
lru'
lhl.:
Iher, In 11.--': )rd iIlce will UN(
I "I), pnnclples
rhe Ie \d\: rs h( pc.: d Ih:t
fespel.l
lor I hI.: soverclgnty lernlon:tl
m
1t:l.:nI} neutr IIlh jnt.! lIldepenucncl
If Vleln 1m (am bod I IOU
laos
\\ uJd he ensured
1 hey welcomed current ellorls 111
P In'- 10 resolve the Vietnam con
fill..! B Ilh slde~ ICl()gnrscd Ih 11 lhe
\ ctn lmcS{'
PC' pic
should
hc
lefl l< s<:1I1( Ihl: r \VB fa tl re frct:
1r '01 foreIgn ntcrference
1..1:

(rJ~hl)

and MoJtmann si/{rung the protocol

Substantive discussion in
Paris in progress: Rogers
WASHINGTON Juh l (1\('0
t( I ) - SN n tary of State \Vt1l1am
Rn~HI" \estt:.'Tdav countt:ll.:d It'pO
Its th:11 Ihe Vietnam pca'""e lalk:-.
\\ ('It
.... 1 lie m lled and
po1Otl I I
dl
po,>slblt l<lvI urnbll milltn y
... 1 Ie pml nt:... III the \\ar
QUe'st 01 eel H~peatcdly at),Jut riP
parent Jack of plnglcss at the Pa
I s talks he tnld tl prl''is ( nfl
(oce that tht numbcl of engag\
ments With th<> enemy last week
may have dropped lo the 1)\\ est
level III the history f thl' \\ II
At thl same tlmC' he cndOi Sl d
stalem~nts
by Und\:r S{ crc ;-(ry

of State Elliot

Rlcharo on

tI al

substantlvl.;: diSCUSSions \\ pre un
der \\ ay at Pans and th 1t thel C
were signs pomtmg hopc (llily t 1
wards the end of the \\ ar
Rlchatdson
the numbt;r
lwo
man 10 the state departmpnt ap
peared ro hint thal lhe signs (I
Pi ogress \\ell' tnklng plac III ,,(
cret seSSlOns behll1d the .. t Ie TTl l

ted public talks
Accordmg to a lJ anscflul of hiS
It;mark s made In a l<»<"VISIOll n
t~rVle\\
Richardson
all
rht
most Important smglc iact)f lb
out thC' current situat on I th It
tllks deal ng \\ Ith suo um ~
lI.It lLast under \\ ay n Pal S
Ashd hI \-\ th S SqUHI <l \\ th
tontlnumg report:-. of:st ilem Itl
1)( HplHd
\~hln
1 l~ S('1ll1

Electric Institute
repays AF.19 m.
to FRG bank
KABUL

Jull

(B Ikht "1-

1 he AJgh In Electru.; Jnstllule
h 10;
n:p lid Af 19 mIllion towards lhe
hrst SIX months 10 m and Interest of
thc lmt.:ht tid Credll Bank of tht:
German Federal Republtc
1 hc aedtl was used to Improving
the cleclnc gnd III Kabul A source
of Ihe Afghan Electflc Inslltule saId
Ih I I hopes to get another 14 mil
lion m Irks loan from the bank 10
meet It~ new plans of expansIOn

'h

lIt l hI
VI U dllli q 18 h
ublt
It I ( I
t
gl1 fl r:1
ts It did I,
tht moon
UpOn til ...
Borman cumm 1 1 I I
st mann~d S~,j.H.:... -if I [e
mt on Will n Ik it mnt- dllv v <; t
hel \\ hlch h~ :::iald h h pt:d IJ
uld mCledS(
l.'{(hH.r.~cs blt\\r>t..n
SUVll..:t lInci Am .... rlCan ~p(lr ~ ~xpe
1\41111111

It,
He IS H I.. ~m.l" I He I uy I IS \\ de
Susan and two sons Fredenctt
17 and Edw n Ia
German lucv secon I man n
space and Kr 'lst 3. 11ln Fe t\lJ<:tov
and Geor~1 Bel egt: VOl n d
thp
Bormans It ;'\ , e-) \ s sh I.. 'llet
vevo a I pOI t

KABUL

Ju.y

3

iBakhtar)-

fhe Central SupervIsory
EleClIon
ComnliSSIOIl mel yeslerday and de
clded on 60 Hems on Ihe agenda

Dr Abdul Wah Hoqoq, ch,ef of lbe
...ecretnn Hind t Judge of the Su
premt: Court pre<;lded

Paki8tan

Working onl a resolution on Jerusalem
lNllED

N~IIONS

I
24731 I

- - - - - - -PR-T-C-E-A-F-4

Jordan's complaint
againsfl Israel

1

PAN AM

,
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UNITED NATIONS
Ju.y 3
fA FJ>l--Tic MIoroccan represent 1
live 10 lhe UN Ahmed T~lIbl Bcnhl
III I lold the Security CounCil
last
flight th tl unlc . . ~ II Icted firmly Is
ril.:l would I.:Orlllnuc Its lets 10 ob
I lu Ie Ihe Ar Ib IOd perh IpS even
the ChristI In pcr'\on lilly of the l.:lIy
I JClusdcm
Opcnm!! Inc ( lunul sesSIOn will
l:h ., LontlOulng 11'\ deb Ill.' on Jord
In S ulInpl unl Ig nost Isr lell H;t1on~
In Jerusalem
he noted th It
Isr lei
his", I f Jr dl''ircgardeJ III the W Ifn
lOgo; md recommend Wons llf
lhe
(ounl..d Unless the CounCil
nnw
, H I.. fll m Icll<ln Israel would
sue
\('cd 11 \\1P ng oul the spiritual eh I

-EURon

JUII

IAPI-P tklSl1fl rcponed
Wcdnc..,
d } \\orlung on I resolullon fl.-1r It.:
III n by the UN Sct.:unty
( nuned
~g lost Israel s 1~lest moves to ,\w 11
10..... up t:: lsi Jerusalem seized trtln
JOId m III the 1'J67 Arab Israeli war
Dlplom \lIt" :sources said Paklslan!.
probh;m was whether to pUI man\
new lhlngs mlo the resolutIon and
sec II fall or put Just a few new
thmgs In and get rt passed
They predicted the resolution wo
uld not gel the rune votes needed
for Idoptlon In the 15 natIon coun
cil If Pakistan wrote In everything
th II Jordan lsked for In opening th\
deb lte Mond \y
Jordlnlan ambassador
Muh \In
m~d EI Farra urged then that
the
\:ounell condemn Israel for Ignoring
ItS Majl 1968 resolution agamsi (h
Inglng the status of Jerusalem clll
on Israel again to rescmd am men
"urc'i th II did th\ll \\ lfn her of cc

n 1Illl ... tnCIH)ns~t she f tiled 10 1.:0111
pl\ InJ Il} an Irm.. \:Illbargn on

her
'" I\lel Ambass<.1dor Aleksel
ZI
kh iro'V lold the counCil
1 uest.! ty
III It t must like the necessary mea
'li c!. to t: lrry out Its deCISIOns
de
.. lslvel~ condemn Tsrael
md dcm
md Ihat l~rael ImmedIalcly ce Ise
lis ,Uempts It (sr lcltsamg Jcrusa
lem
He said hiS delegatIon sup
ports these well founded and
Just
requests of Jordan
US Ambassador Charles
Yosl
ohJecled 10 the confis.callon of land
del1lolttlon of bUildings and apph
"Ilion of Isr I~h law In easl Jeru
,1Iem- III things th It Jordan
ha<;
c.: ,mpillned of
The nghts and activItIes or thc
pnpulillon Ire already bemg arrec
he said
My go\:
Icu lIld Iltered
crnment rcgrels and deplore thiS pnl
lcrn of IdlVtty and \I ha'\ so mfor
mcd Ihe go\crnmcnt of l'irael
iln

numerou, occaslon\
Bu! he \I'io cntluscd Arab tcrror
hombll1gs
Yost French Ambassador Armand
Ber Ird Ind Lord Caradon of Bn
tim 11 S lid Israel s actlons compll
<.: Ited elIorts to settle the war be
c.: lUSe they prejudiced the future of
Jerusalem
Zakh lTOV Yost Berard md Cara
don earlIer after an bour s meetmg
In the British UN miSSion had an
nounced an indefinite reccss of three
monlhs wc...e kly big four chief dele
gates Middle East peace t31ks and
lefl the mailer With sl,lbordmates
The reason given for the recess
was Important consult3.t1Qns on the
Middle East takmg placc among the
four governments
The O):lLn ones arc gomg on In
Washington between Joseph SlSCO
lSSlslant secretary of state for the
Near E.'!st and South ASia and So
Vlct cmba~"v offiCials

thing 01 subst inCl
I mcan Ih
p~rt Ir'''
VI 11 th ugh t ~ 1/ I r,tl. I
ate (thcli pI SIt Ions) ;1",,1111
I d
agaIn In public S(SSlOn Ire 1;1 ~
mg Ib )Ut III nlC'nt:-.
III 11 \1.. U
hay I lnlt I lilt a Ll I In n
Rogus sid It \\as not yet rl
\\h th I Ihc fght ng lJll
I
Jrtlp
n
IIlltltr III(lll
)lIt!
Ihc
Illy slglllflcance It wa:s p sSlbl
tht: ~nen1Y was just vllhdrawlJIg
and n glOUplflg for ~lnl)lh(: att
al:k or that easualtle:, h Hl ~llInml
shed thllr capabdllv
Rogers also said the Ll S \\ I
IH 1 stallmg m slalling
trall ~Il
nrms I mltatlOn talks With
lilt
(COli 1m III d on page 4)

Thc Mlnlsler of Plannmg and the
(erman Amh l~sador after slgnmg
Ihc Igrccmcnl In Ihelr speeches tou
hell on the friendly relatlons bet
len Ihc two countnes
Dr Ha ncd Ihanked the German
'(def 11 ( l\('mment for the fruitful
l 1per Ilion md expressed the Wish
Ih I II \\tlllid be exlended further
~ 1m
)1111.:111, of the ministry
of
PI Ill1ln~ \nt.l Ministry of ForeIgn
AIr llf~ md member of the
FRG
(111" I<;"i} III Kabul were present
at
Ihe lIme r the "Ignmg of the agree
n lnl

Senate, House
c:ammiteesl meet
KABUl July 3 (Bakhlar)-The
N III n d ()cfence Comml1tee of the
1-1 \ll'l.' nf Peuple In Its meetmg yes
lerd Iy deCided to IIlVltc a represcn
t [\~ of Ih(' Ministry of National
Ddcnce t P:lrtlclp:lle In lts
next
l1leet ng tnd mswer questions reJa
[cd 10 draflees
I he Pubhc Heallh Committee also
met
rhe Senate In lIs general meetmg
\iCstcrday rCJecled the deciSion of the
House of People on the drafl law
(m Ihe Ihohllon of vllIago feudaJs
Sen ,tor Mlr Abdul Kanm Maqoul
Ihe hr"l 'iecrct try preSided

Winning back of people's
confidence not easy: Husak
pol II\: II unllY were less dapgclous
PRAGUE July
(AFP)-lh,
Ih III people who spread pcsslmlSm
lust seael try of Ihe Czechoslov:tk
nd Ip II h) He I.-alled on a com
l..ommUnlsl p Ill} Gust tV
Husak
mtln"t Journ lllsts (0 support
the
tuld til lsscmbly of 50 communlsl
p Irt~ In In elTort to dispel thiS at
Jl)Urn llists here Wednesd \y
that
1l1lSphcl e
Ihe party hid won the polttlC \\ stru
ggle
but H.lnlllled th II OPPl1Slt 011
st II eXlloted
No opposltlun force any longer
h:ls my hopc 'If SUlCC~'" Slid Hu
!. tk
I his IS nlll (JIlly for extern d
pelitiC Ii re3S0ll'i
to hquldate
b)
politic Ii me ms the groups
v.hlch
'ildl persIs I tn lhclr mtl sOCIllist pu
"lIon... In Ir tde union, my \:nler
prtse ... and :tlllong Ihe yU1l1h
WASH1NGTON July 3 IAFPl
At the cnd tlf the meellng thl.'
-1J 5 SeOletlry of Statt Will an
J l rn Itsts lddpled t de... !lralion ac
H gt t s 7'uld
Wl'dnesday n ght
cpt 19 unreservedly the resollllons
1
f
UI
P
Ilt
pnp
sal for rcvlv 19
of Iht: plrtys Aprtl IIld M I~ plen
food shlpnH nls t) Blafra and ap
ums \S dlrectlvcs for Ihe r lAork III
pt J1('fl I I the \\:llr ng partIes fot
fulure
thl c:: mp lSSI In the forbl tranCI
rhc decilratJon '\ lid
Ihal
la"'l
Iud thl \\ It h I In \ out the pi
}e lr'i Ihc press \IJlunlanh ab mdon
an
ed It... dut cs for fear of bcmg al.:
ROgllS .spoke In a spec 31 <:1.1
eU~d of umserv3tlsm Th 5 h td op
temlnl follO\\ mg
hiS pllci a
at
ened up Ihe l..ommUllIt: Itlon chan
a ne\\ s con[crence earlier 10 th\:
nels to nghtlsl forces :tnd the} had
e! n
that
the Ullltcd 3ttites
Is
bel..ume the IIlstruments of 0PP('JsI
gOIng to do evcrythlng W(> can
If On t) thc party
ht:lp p1l.-\C'nt
thiS T!la . . s starva
1 he dedal tl Oil londcmned those
I 11
\.. hl h IJ slandercd the p lfty tntl
Ht I (f I III Intel bn nkR\/ilY HI
lllldcd Ihl: SO\ el Unl m
\Od
I fl a has bl'l n ~('Vt: rf"d by refusal
the SOLI ,IJ~I cuuntrles
I f tht: oPPoslIlg Sides to 19rt (' on
1 he Journ Ih!<ots promised III flghl
.a mcthod of shipments
10 P tf d}se Ihe mfluent..c of nghtlsl
Earlier
Senator
Ed"" lrd 1\1
opportuntsl forces Ind
strengthen
Kennedy
UI
Red
the
prcsldf'nt
to
the unIOn belween
Czel.:ho,lov lkl3
usC' the power tJf hiS Ufilce to help
InLi It, souailst tlhes
onnl; about a resumption of the
In hl:S Iddrc~s elrher Husak sud
nl{ Icv flights to Blafra
I hc parI} UOC'i not w lOt Simply It)
Roger s statement said the Un
Win lhwut;h thc excrclse of pOwer
tul Stat~s deplor~s the cletmpJo
It wants to gun the confident.:e and
\\ 11 on
Red Cross reItef and e ,u
s\-Ipport of the populatIon the belief
ally deplores Bla[ran, \:rJtlclsm of
thaI lIs politIC II programme IS c.:or
lhe Red ClOSS
rec.:t In Ihls field our succcsses are
The Secretary of State otlercj
msulficlcnt
too many people l1a\:e
thIS four pOint US propu,al
been dllonented too man~, Ideals
I Acceptance by BIa[ra of (lay
besmnchcd and It Will nOI be cas}'
"ght relief flights WIth assurnn
10 regain the confidence of pubhc
ce of neutral air corridors
opmlOn IS a whole
.; NIgt:nan governm..:!'nt agree
,Hus.ak said that the sm ill groups
ment to such daylight flight. un
which he said were trymg to provo
der these conditions
ke stnkes and crises and to prevent
3 Nigerian government perrnls
slCln for night re1Jef flI~hts for
KABUl
July 3 (Bakhlar)- a t\\ 0 w(>C'k period start n~ lITI
Dr Georg Seyrertltz the ambassador
med alelv pendmg nstabli hmel1t
of [l da) time alrllft
of Austna paid a courtesy call on

U.S. has 4-point
proposal on food

shipments to Biafra

HRH Marsh II Shah Wah Khan Gh
aD III hIs house yesterday mornmg
He later patd a slnlliar call on Dr
Abdul Z~llr the President uf the
Huu"e of Pellpl\:

4 Agreement by both PaJ hes til
the pendmg US propo,al for a
IIVet route \\ hlrh would alluv..
much
large-r food shipments to
b(' taken IOto Blafra by b:l3
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ctary expressed satisfactIOn {)Vl;r
the response given the Idea tu 01
ganlse the consultative meetllg
He said It IS With optImism thnt
we look forward to the begl:ln ng
of the meE'trng whIch IS certa,"
to make for the better
I cali'ia
or the role of the policy ()f no'1
alignment In the present day wo

The Journalists were also Inle
rested JO the AlgerIa!1
and Cu
bon posItion towards the c"nsul
tatlve meetmg Dr Uvahc st ltecl
that AIgc11 I has not replied fTI
clalty yet but believed that
.1
would hi present at the meeting
Cuba has <1150 been mVlhd but
no reply has been received
It
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hijs been I/lferred from talks ('lit

fht.: nn\smen hen ask ~ nil
merous questIOns of Asslstant Fo
reign Secretary Uvahc Intere':it
~d 10 the number of mVltatlJnS
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ton n the consultative meetll1g
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Law and order votes show conservatism's return
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InsertIOn

rhey danced before mu 111 oill
Judge Elrl Warren Jr
son of the

former US Chief Justice dl lhe
Sacramenk1 mghtdub the Fig Le
af on IOstructJOns from hell de
feal£p la\\ vel who
challenr;;:ed a
contemporary !;tandard rul(' of
Callfornlil cOIll:ernmg obsce!"lltv
Lawyer Ron Sypmckl matntill
ned the performance meets the

state s standards-but Judge Wa
n en deCIded to hold COUft I I tht
nightclub and sec for hm1 elf
Hc Is expccted to gIve i j I :..rllOg
In mid July on Jusl what
« nt
t m(H ftry stand lrds means 1Il tht:.
L il~ of flim stal S ml11Jo'l 1( s
hIPPies and slInshlOl
A book S the same' tlll tht.: t
a plclure IS the o,;amc-b it
m
\\ hC'n ttwsC' ladlcs d.ll1c(-' Lhe-rn IS
I w IVS I dll1clcntc
hI c: lid
London
F'arnrlv pi JOn ng expl Is clem
Inded I ('h mgt 111 Bnta n
1,,'1\\ S
t
1110\\ ( ntrrl(eptlves It be g
ve n I C'hddn n under 16 VI I S uf
Ig
bpcau 'I sehoolglll prC'''''n r-'
I ... If( boom ng
I rid PI It forml:: I presld, Ilt
I hl R( V II Colle~e of phvsl I
1ht pr
I lri a pi e~s c mference
bit III r f ):'> YI ar olds Illd un I r tt
m ng pt en Inl IS helng r ruel
I
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OIIC (t I C ISp
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l n I d1
{lOll IskpIOSI(ull(n I)vPl1
I hlllL:
{( nIl III pI \{., I I sc m
f
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If
A I lei n~ gvnrt( ( ({ It g
\ 11
"kt rI fill h s n<lme' II be k pi ' I
111t told the l:onferC'nt.:l' h(' hI
lel mln;llld lh t prc~n:\ncl(-,s (f t\\
15 V( Ir (Ids and founo hcy WI r
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By A Stoff Writer
My Wife WIS toyme With the Idea
entertlllnmg her mIdWife m our
counlry place Fnday was neanng
and I was lured by my fnends to
JOin Ihem In Paghman where
they
were supposed to have a number of
goodies
I Isked my spous.c who tile mid
Wile s husband was and whether or
nol we h ld anythmg I() common
10 help me b Ise my
conversation
With him She said he was a kind o(
upTight m an with I lot or Ippctlte
for liqUid!;
-And how many l:hl1dren do they
hive'
-As m IllY LS we do
-You mean seven kids?
-What IS wrong With Ihat'
-Nothmg I Just wondered M IV
be I was wrong
-Wrong :\bout what?
-Wrong to thmk that I midWife
w IS In a beller pOSition With regard
to f Imlly plilnnlOg I mean you had
so m lily slipups whIle she
could
IVOld these
-Oh detr she s 'ys every time she
did not wmt t b lby she w lS boun.d
10 have one
- Thilt IS absurd A woman
forew lrned by the symptoms
th II
she IS pregn tnl
-How n live you can get 1 Some
wumCn don I feci Iny difference wh
tsoever
OK Hive you made arrangem
t:I1L' WIth your midwife} I
mean
when rt: we supposed to pld. them
lip
Well 141 lell you the truth
h l\e l:omplelely (orgotten aboul II
-BUl thiS I' already Thursday If
you don I do II today they may go
somewhue else and all you
WIJI
l t ok r If thcm shall be wasted
- You Ihlllk you are smart don'
y< u 1
-Wh II h IVC J done now I
You l'ikcd your friends to J0l()
u\ for I pen l: JUSl two days ahead
Wc.:l1 I m lde a mistake but II
d e.:s nl I me In lh II you should com

or
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expected

mg consultative meellng of ur.~1
Igned countries IS to cxammt.! the
atttvity of these countnes J:l th\.'
piesent moment of development
of internatIOnal rela(lons
:statr d
Dr
Radlvoj
Uvallc the dSSI .. t
ant Yugoslav Foreign Sccr"t.ny
at hiS press conference m
Bel
grade on June 13 In the presen
and fOlclgn Journaltsts he cxplil
,"ed the Yugoslav positIOns tow
ards the present activity and piC
pal'atlOns
for the
consultatIve
meetmg whIch beginS In Bclgra
d(l on July B
Dt Uvallc stressed that l flew
formula was 111 question
sID(e
thiS IS the fIrst such meetmg of
the unaligned The OIlICI tl mVI
tat Ion sent to all the partlclpCl
nts and ObSCIVCls at the CaiTO
summIt contatns two POints ~x
am mati on of the' lole of the po
hey of non Ihgnmenl
In the pre
sent d Iy wOIld
and
espeCHI I! v
With ref~IE'nc{' to the problems of
peacE.'
ndependence arid elr \iI'
pment mel In ('XiJmmntlOn
pnsslbdltH s t( exp II1d
comm
1(llon lind CnOp('lilt,nn (r lhl \111
1I1gncd
I.. HJnlflcs
In v InIlU~ fl
, Ids or 1<llvllv
0, I \ I
I trlh In Il stf( lCl
Ilwl tJ l
I t.I
f I I l T1sultl v
mullngl (1Ilulllbl:liJusl'
I
thl ~lgl1 f l: nt lh lIlgts n thl \\
rid In Pll VII u ... Vt..: H:-. thl unal g
lit I
111111 I~
xpnssld l\n~llll
vu tI
~ I I I II
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I lllllllV
(onlt III I I
I [hf
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Mohammad Kasem (rlgbt) an offie.al or the Ministry of Fore'.11
Affa.rs talking w.th AustralIan Da vld Leary of Melbourne
b.
tween lcclures
ra Austraha
tramees takUlg
Of partment of

at a three month foreign service course III Canber
Kasem Is one of 3!) Australian Asian and African
part In the cour...e
or~all1sed by the- Australian
F.xt€'mal Affa r!ii
I ~ast of hClc
m) If.'
fnlnt!'i I II \\ 1h It TTlI(
~dll1bulgh booksellel F'ld Do
glas n lhargcc of the dlgg ng Sa
'I
;IT
nc th
N( \\ I SUSP(ct
d
The gr Id W IS In oughl over t
Saml Ih,"g n MIC f r s I It ~(h
SC(Jtltlnd l l hnant.:e an In\ 'SIO I of
up p t L ( rh
lIlg Ih m t ell I\\.
I ngllnd by
Sptnlsh army In 15~2
;lIO P 11tH
III lei d III IIslI It n
rhf I ~!'i I g lod chanel sL1l1 hell
h l(
thtall-IJ.:(' \\(
I ht SpanIsh
Duke of Parm I
Manila
\ h \\ IS c( mmandll1g an army n
A It
the N( th~lllnds It the lime pi
tIll I
ItNI L IIwade England With th
lllril
nel lebb I hll If C'lc;h
help 01 abcll,ous Scottish catho
rlnd \ dU<.1bll s 3C (lUI~J.: t( P I tl
I" " rds but Ih, plot eollapsi d
IlPOIts reachll1g IHrl,; III n lamh
and th lC gold WiIs nf"vel recovl; r
)anga Del Nort,. piC \ IItl n thl
cd Doug las saId
... uthll n PhtlIPPHll?S
Athens GeorgIa
PoliCe !;ald Calld \d Oppna hIt
A substance n human semlnd-I
hel fnl'nd \\ ldow With I )') I die
liqUid which mOlV
I evolutlOnlse
~nd look
140 pe'ill ("b JUl 11 '"t
hlllh contiol has been Isolated
r dmg) and other PC'IS If JI f:lTl
\\as lnnuunced ht:re
(t!> \\hel
till
\\ I \
r
tnt
I he ubstan(l. IS seCret bv thp
SIght S(llmg n a
.11 t{
female during the lDfertlle part 01
Jersey C,ty
the month Its actIon
IS to stop
A mother and
s ven 0
hel
the membrance
round the male
nme children \\\.: \: found stabucd
spermatozoon from d1s01vmg thus
to death m their h me hele and
tcndermg It Incapable of [ertliis
pollee arrested tht' fath r (11 n)o\..l
"14 the female
rder chal ges
The new methOd \.. ould contr)1
The victims WHI,;
1\lJo:- Marla
fel tdlty SImply by adm mstenng
Torres 40 her :,1'( (l .. u~nte <; and
fJ1 pI lis
to women
one son whose bodH s were found
Dr William L Wl1llams a ml
fully clothed 'n d bedr~o!TI
mbel of the Iesealch team saId
The chddlen s rig s range 1ft In
Ihe mt:thod IS natulally
oceul
" to 21
ng no tOXIC and doesn t damagt'
Anothl I S{ n ap ed 14
was st
or ,"jure th(' SJ)C I m or egg n tn..,
lbbed three times when he \\Jlk
\\ ay
~d In un the scene pollee re-porh d

Th

nmth child

a 15

'l

ar nld

boy spent the :lI ... h l safl Iv \\ Ith
hIS grandmothel

Montreal
Nurses soon rna
II (I S lett
unless they becomt.: mnr~ It cnno
loglcallv onente I ;) dr( to
~a j
here
DI JI hr 0
W II It; lXf.'t.:ut,V
c11rCCtol
f ronnt) t . . . C'ncl ..t l Hos
pllal said
Nursls If) nl un SPN
lit alf~ClS lit b€mg Ilpll(l.d
by
lechnologlsts \\.ho do n( t have th
educatIOnal bac-k~ro~.H1d to PlrfO
rm as capably
':I~ t( rhnt (gIl I
nurses could
Dr \\ til I ~ald
HI:' saId d()C'lot~ \\ol}d rathll
\\ ork \\ llh nurses I han teC'hn C1

"'

QUI lllall1 <:0 C( n IS ttal th
nurSlOg profeSSiOn h :> nt
Tn t I
determ nl'd enol t I( leta n th<
se areas l f nurs ng
that
\ I
tl chnologv
he added
Nehda K Lamond senlC riUI ~
ng lecturer In Na lb u 1 Vt r l.,
....1 ~l(llogy
d<.p Iitmont
D .... rban
""clld a nursl,; should cr n I I
h(-'I
sell a :-;tud(ot all hll pi If'"
1111
II rl
london
A sch I r,l sex \\h\.'I(, blY~ \..
uld bli nstl uctu! III tht art
malung lovt \\ as ~u~geslCd t V I
Il' ad ng soc) olog 1st
Mlch 11'1 Seh f ~J I aUlh)1 Inti
Ilseanh "Jrki;l II1to thl; s~xual
bt:ha\ I UI uf young OCI pit'
It I I
Lh(:
Fam Iy Planlllng Ass(J<:latl
n s 1111H Ii I nfel('nc~ IhOlt lJll:
Ild Id( a (I tit Inj.,\ ,\ hat e( \11t.:S n~
tUlaliv \\ s ut
It mw;t bt m ide lIt'it thaL 1
satlsractorv sex llf~ IS nol somt
Ihlng thai I.oml'S natur illy
h\.'
said
Schul dd alse suggc:sted that .1"
cnagcl"S sh Juld be told sex \\ as

Ru~by

ling land

I \,)0 hoys hdvt been l;xpell~<1
101 <II ug olrcnc~s from Rugby th~
Bntaln s most ~xcluslve schools
But James
Hunt Iht: dt:puty
h( ad masteI (".:nl<: I pIt:SS feporb
(f I wholcsalc: PUlSe of mOl ( th
m 30 boys at the 400 year old tl
:ldlllOn steeped school
He SiJld
Two uovs hilvc been
~xpcll\(l bccausl thcf( \\as lVld
I ncc. that they had bt:l
gOI h It!
I f by (!lUg pushels In H till
:1
Ihl to\\ n
The dangl'1 \\ liS sO groat thai
dthough no drug \ as found
n
them fII In thclI
studl\.'s
Ihl v
we rt I\.' mflvc-d
III d(Jslllb~d thl.' pless Il!pUlh
f \\he Ilsalc expulSIOns as ~~u
n luus IntormatlOn flom dis,., I l

Ililed boys
The school \\ tllch charges h '
:-.
f almost 700 slerllDg a year
lame us IS the plac~ \l h re Hugu.,;
t utUall \\ as Invented al d \)" hrr
Vlrlh 11 th( <.lass l nov!.'1
T I
HI 0\\ n s
st hooldays 1 l< k pi I t
New York
01
f PI '1ll.. Ch 1I1t.:~ I~ll \\
~hal
IUd nh I t11e:d un hIm t
the PIc.;o((upatJOn~ (f hiS I.:Ontllll
J lui l'S
nstlad f folJu\\.I!1g II
11 II I Il
r h I tl hl I hI
1

'"
N d ubt thlv \.. tli \',;alt
t
put yuU s tflly 111 thl OilV\;
ht.:
(asl plac.:e \\ hert-' the wars r mo
dl In Bnt lin Will b40 [ought
\\ I
l.l 21 y~ II old Cambndge 11l~to
J y StUdC'flt Jonathan Holm s
En
til
Ipl n Idter In TIme !\tagaz
III

We should l!ke to 'ice YCiU In

dehghiful-bul oould be dal1gel

Ihe leal

IIUS

loS and the deCllY bed sitting n
t ms or West London
1 hey \llli
give you a .,mar
blut: uniform and 3 staff uppel
I p We v. auld rathel glVt! you a
girl a gnn and a puroost: In 11

f dmburgh Seotland
Treasure hunt~ls began dlggrng
nW thc rUins I)f an anCIl~nt Scot
t sh t Istlu hoplDg to unCOVt"1 che
~tfuls of Sp InJsh gold saId to be
\ orth a million sterling
Th12 gold ilccOldmg to lu~al 1<
glnu IS stIll bUrled 1t'J secret ta
\ cs beneath fasl castle which P(
I t:h~s precancusly (n lIHftops hu
HIIl'ds of fl(t (m(:tr~s) IboVE the:

battlefield

In

the ghet

Ie
The lettel \\ Us part uf d ( \ I
stOI) on the PrInce focusmg (ll
hiS tnvestlture as Prmce of \\ ales
n ct. n momE's ilt Cal. rnarvon Cas

II<

I

(

II

I H

I will send them a word today
nd ~ou W In I go elsewhere In order
keep the husband lompanv
How could J
II w ts deCided thai we would p.ck
Ihcm up II l} 'm on Fnday bUI
"hen we rapped the r door I was
lIre tdy 10 The midwife and
ber
husb Ind were It a wedding
party
I .. I nlgh1 Ind nothmg could
swl
Ihe.:m more th In our delay In order
It l lll:h up With some sleep
Thcy
'vere I p and bored till 2 am
I he Iwo famlhes were accommo
lilted n Iwu (; Irs and we were on
lr \\ ty I q trted taJkmg Wlth the
husband of my wJf<' s girl friend
Ibout generalatles
like w( ather
and so en till I found out that he
loo \\. as iln aVI I oar iener ThiS
spa I kJed my enthU.:>IJsm aI <.J war
m~d me up to talk SIPC~ ely
He told me they h III :.l 'iny court
y Ird whIch was nol :'U'ltabJe for :gar
denrng but he had a good greenhouse
\\. herc he grows a few varieties 01
n )w~r~ and some pumpkms one 01
lhcm luokrng ilke a f1ymg saucer
We re tched our destmatlon ID al
Illml no lime Qecause our con versa
Ion w IS so Ibsorbmg
Upon our
trrrv tI Ihere were mounds of ripe
mulberries lu consume I adVised my
spouse 10 keep them In a cool dry
pI ce like you do the medlcmes but
she IOslsted lh tt we must cat them
before lunlh I JO ncd the gang With
101 of m c;glvmgs
1 he.: wmd wa~ bJowlDg so hard
Ih II l:u~hlons were blown to our fa
Lt:S and the. girls lould not keep their
h III under l:ontro) Actually
those
,q::11 groomed waves of black
and
bruwn un Ihelr tiny heads
flowed
lIk.e lhe br;.tnches of WIIJOW trees
My mUlher sent us a word tbat
we t..:tluld have lunch inSide the com
pound We had to comply on two
luunh And lhere none of the gu
eSI .. cuuld cat as much as ODe tenth
01 Ihelr usual IppetHes I Jooked al
,,}' WIfe and she looked down She
\ I~ fur uu.... not only because
she
h ld l:Ol ked wonderful thmgs
thai
I tid tx:forc US uneaten but also be
l.. IUSC 11 W IS I who was nght for a
,-hmge
We rcrl lhe l:ompound as soon as
o,c hid entered It The meals were:
kepi " I cool dry place Just m case
We.: Were advlscd lu hive a
Siest I
\ hlch dw IYS brings balk one s lost
ppctl1c We lossed and turned on
lhe m tllresscs bUI there w,s no sleep
,
lme our w ly
I rn tde up my mmd 10 have a dip
111 the stream
rUnDlng down be
low But Ihe wmd was Sl111
too
~Irong and I was talked oUI of 11 by
Ihl.: guest
Of flUids We had very httle
We
did nOI like the taste of them after
our Irflval Somethmg else ordered
from Ihe nearest town was kept aSide
ror the afternoon But J1 was at'rcady
" p m We had 10 do something 10
get rid of Ihe boredom
The moment everything was rea
lIy I saw t number of men com1Og
luw Ird us After they were closer
I noticed my fatbt:r
leadIng
the
gang 1 hey were defiDlteJy gomg to
JUIn Us lIld spoil whatever little fun
we were crossing our fmgers
to
have

And Ihey did A buncb of school
tt: lehers beaded by their

prlnelgal

v. ere tnvlted to (linn r hy one Lof
OlJr remote relattves but
beca\lse
\\. e had better ~l1ltlerrl"s "nel a
(Contrnll~d on pag~ 4)
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Seoul demonstration

Airlines
FRIUAY
Ariana Mihan
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kundu.
Kabul Peshawar

Airlmes:

FLIGHT T1:\<IF.
FG 500

1100

FG 300

1630

FG 201

1800

FG 501
FG 107

1610
0830

Kabul Amfltsar
Kabul Tebran
BeIrut

ARRIVALS
Pesbawar Kahul

114~

1100

1430

FG 204

0815

F G 201

1300

1~8

1710

:\llzar Kahul
FG

July J

(Rculer)-RlOt

pollee Irreslcd 138
sludents
and
nine nlllens In Seoul yesterday 10
lilolcnl cI ,shes With ~ 000 students
p otC'illnl! I muve 10 1I10w presld
t.:l1t (hun l-Ice r Irk tn st md for re
.. Iclllllll In 1971 police Slid
II ... t
I1lght
" lll\ pnlll:e 'ipokesm In Silld 77
pollcc \\ere Injured IS lhe student
dcmonstr Ilors Irom nmc umverSI
Ilc~ Ind colleges hurled rocks
at
bailie helmeted flol police
,rmed
wllh clubs and lear gas sprayers In
suburb m areas around Seoul
Dozens of students were also In
Jured though pollee did Qot giVe Ihelr
number
Major Gener II U Kun ChOl co
mm ,"der of the capital s guard for
ee told reporters yesterday be did
not reg lrd lhe flve-day old Slreet
cllshes as seriOUS enough 10 JUSLlfy
(he use of troops
Yesterday s arrests were a
drop
from Tuesd ly s lotal when 185 stu
dents md seven cItizens were
lr

American backlash

PIA
Kahul Prsh lwar

PK 1,07

1150

AIIIII\'"
Pr"haw31 K Ihu)

PK 606

1150

Pharmacies
01" N TONIGHT
Kutc Sang)
It Jade Malwand

\SII NOUTOZ
l\

~a(lshbandl

lade Malwand

StOOT Jad(" Andarabl

1:('oat Jade Nader Pashtoon
Pcsarly Jade Nader Pashtnnn
Shefa Shan' Na 11
ASII

rn", lkuh Uah Afghanan

Sharif Shah Shahld
I IT 17.1 Pule Sukhta
i\lahlTlud Pule Mahmood Kh tn

lIaldt r Bah Mazang
Abasl sec PuJe Kheshh
KartC' (har and Share N
(.eneral Medical Depot
fel 41252 2007

111

Friday Night
(Jaklnl Kut(' Sang)
:\lohscll lade Nadu hshtoon
NaJeeh Cinema I-amlr

I :llzl Btoee Hesar
Hankut

Dehmazan~

f\STI Nader Pasbtoon
Wahed. Share Nau
Anurl Sharara
Akhund Zadah Darulan..n

Shalter! se£ Jade !\talwand

Eqbal Jade MalwaDd
s))uzhmoy Jadt M:lI":1hd

ASri

Rona Malik Aslthar
Karle Char and Pashtoonlst III
General Medical Depot
Tel 41252 and l05~8

Important
Telenhones
-!I
1'01lee SlatloD
-4178"
rrattt. Departmenl
-21283-211872
Airport
IJ
FIre Department
felepboDe repair Zll

Weath'er
Sklrs all 0\ er th~ eountn th
\: l"Stcrda~ Ulf warmest aT
t as "en
I'trah
md JaLalahad
With a high of 41 (. 1011 I' rlh
coldest arcas \\cre LIt tnd ~orth
'alaJl~ wllh :..l low of ~ <.
111 ..
roday s tt mpcr..lture III Kabul at
1030 was 28 t 8~ F WlIld speed
was recorded III Kabul It ) II kn

ots
s

tt

l1l(leraturt~

33 (;

14 (

91 I'
H I

,7

~

~I

(

l\Ilzare ShIril

1061
41 I
1061

70 I
H t
7, I

'It'ra 1

19(

lOI

loa
II (

IOGF

lo8 ~
'5 (
77 F

-II (

!t")

Kabul
Kandahar

,

Irl I h

Kundu7.
Shahl

10bf'f! l
- I I

Il~

IC(m(m/l~d 1,0m pal!,t' 21
It l'i Jomg so bec IUSC someone h lS
Slulk I pm 1010 II Ir bt.::l:ause
II
h IS gone mal! bUI the JlnpOrlll11
IInmcdmle thtngs IS III 'itop Il
\:omethmg of lhe 'i Iltle k.1n~1 mlghl
he sud Ibout VIOlence In Amenc III
ulJe~ SUl.:h
II Ie lsI I' Lhe mess Ige
or rel:ent pollllC 11 l:onleses No 1111
olllll or >;llllsIIC'" IS gOHlg 10 persll
Ide 'he bluc collir vOler Ih 11 I.:flllle
h " nIl lIken I turn Ie I Ihl: \~
HI h ... pllllUJltl lit.: I
I hl nWtld prndUf.:eJ b\ 1111... loon
\ Idhm I. In he IlIu'ilr Ilet..l 1)\ lll:lllS
1 1..1. IIll' {\er rIlJmg h\
t.:hl "k I "
"t III. It.:cl,,lllurc of Iht.:
(1l1Hrr11Ir,
\d. pI
I "df tkrl.:I1l:t: Idlun \I.h
Il.h \\ \lId gl\1: 11117l:m; 1111.: rrghl III
'-,1 \\11111:\1.:1 IIH.:II" HI: 111.:t:1:""
\ I
r I I.J lilt 1"l.:1\"
Id lhtl rl plr
\\
III I IIll
1\1.:" lild pr prt\
I
Ilh."
I ollun lll.:h Ihlc; htl1lll.:0plthlL
Il.:llll:d\ II r \ lolel1u: JoC's nlll "celli
111..1.:1\ I hl IIllI! Iletl III Ihl.: ll"It:111

Bul Iii 111.:\\>; Ih II '> IIc, 01 ('1,lols
h 1\1.: nt:HI het.:11 11Iglh.:r .... nol ex 1I.lh
re {""llrHI~ lllJ tilt.:
Innnunl:entl:nl
In Ihc nl.:\\ M t\lm III
Mlnnl; IpoliS
III I 111\ t:hlCf Id\I'it.:I 1<; gUlnt.! I
ht.: (HIL.! lilt! t!<,m I yt,HI forgd
II
rl;\l 11'i In Old r Ilhl.:l th tn
Nl:\\
Il''ilIl11t.:nl IPPro Il.:h III the t I~k tlf
rl.:,hJflnt.: 11\\1 Ind t1rdu
'ltt.:nlItHI his rCl.:l.:lllly bel'll l..: dlnl
I
Iht.: pnlllll..:I'i IlIOn \11 pllhl.:e lnrl..l.:"
"hI h h IS liken pla\,;1.:
throughout
Illl Ullited SI iles I ht.: b Il.:kll<;h pr
dlU:.:d 11\ vloknl.:c III the ~Ircch ,
hq~lnnm~ 10 he
I p\lhtlC tl tiel III
11ft.: Ind III Iy bt.: I.:xpct:ted to IOflu
1.:1l11': Ihe IHltudc 01 puhlu':llIl>; It
u1rtllOgly 11 1<; now bt.:l.:ommg t.:h: u
Ih II long term measure' deSigned tn
Ihull,h the sncill I.: HISe'i or I.:Tlnle
\\111 not be polltll.: 1I1~ clTedl\C un
ks... Illomp Inlcd by more Inlillet!l
llC' "Icps to lupe with Il'i dh.;t;\o,; In
11\\ Ih ding utlzen<;
Elhuenl Plll1lt.:
\\11'·" h t'he only pt\...... lble \\ 11
hI
P Ifn L.!cm ands for ~h.:rner form~ III
It.:pres'llln In Its Ib~cncc "'Oll t" ur
hI: 1\ Ii 111 Ilk utles 15 reflel:h.:d h\ I
~f(mlOC
I.:Xlrenll,1 In Ihl:ll pohll d

Iile

/FWFI

~Illuth

d~ar

\ est. rd n

rested
Police Ire expected to release the
lrrested students except for OJ h:.md
fu\ of Ie ,clers
A police helicopter hovering over
Tongguk universIty
lppcaled
10
1 000 "Iudents demonstrators
thro
IIgh I high pnwcrcd Inlld~pc lkcr 10
disperse

But about half of tbe Tongguk
university students who took to the
streets for the
first time
In the
three week protest defied the appe"
lnd cI lshed with police who spray
them WIth Ie 1I gas
In northeastern Seoul pohce spr I
vcd screens of lear gas to stop two
m lJor groups of student demon sir I

tors from Jomlng forces
Aboul I ()()() students of lhe South
Kure In institute of foreign studlC~
m m.:hcd low lTd Korea
untversll}
IbOUI half \ mile away where- CiOO
student ... were battlmg 10 break th
rough police l:ordons
HUI the foreign language students

(

'j''j'

I

II

(

lllrc\"art which h td penetr Ilcd Egy
ptl In \lr SJXllC south or the con~tal
resort of Em Sukna
Tbe spokesman m tde no men110n
of 10 IIr clash In the norlhern sec
tor of the SlJez C 10 II whIch hr Icl
reporled ea,rller
The reported ur b tHle W IS
Ihe
Iitest III I sertes of such hght~ lwer
Ihe Suez C 1I1 II 10 the 115t week
OUfiog the night 10 Isr lCIt C'om
m mdo forcc of about 30 men wllh
helicopters r IIded an Egyptian co 1st
guard stallon In the Gulf ;,)f Suez I
mlhtalY spokesman reported yester
d Iy He said three Egyptl lOS werc
killed and {our wounded
Egyptian military
offiCI lis
lid
some Israelts musl hive
suffered
severe wounds
ThiS ratd too was the Iitesl III I
series.. Egyptian commandos
hive
struck mto Israeh lerrttory and Is
r leli forces h t vc hit t lrgets In E~vpt
IS r lids Il ross the Suez C mal 111
lenslfy
A military spokesman said [~Yr
tl to Ind Israeli gunners went Into
uf
lcllon llong thc entire lenglh
the c In tl

i

Yemen

(ContInued " II IJ{I/l
ll:lIC1n had to be takl'1I

...om

5( uLh Yemen IS the fourth AI;lb
Il~ll I lls II
l xtend I C'cugnilion 1I
I 1"1 (\,;I m,w\ 1f1 I(cent weeks
I hl c IhllS \\elt Iraq Sud In dnd
S\III (IInhorill
Ibn If'lognl I.d
'a"-l (.lllllinv It.clnlh
Ahl. IS salll Bonn only had I III
Iflllllhi I lmhd"'sv slan In Ach
lilt ludllig lhC' Amuassadol DI Al
I II-... H i t kl I
II1d \\ IS nol
I I
IIl\ lid III South VI III

A... ~

I \\ h v Bc

\\ II
III

1111

h lei nol

I

'1

III Ikl II oil dlfJlom~ltll til'

1.1. I It

A.d.

II

11\

\

I

II I
S

Ih

Y

II
I

Ahlt IS '-; lid till ' I \
I
ld~ Ilt..:, Illl ... Itps
t
I I I
11 thIS HltllJ
I 1
"H III s IILtl I ... ls
III I

I

II

\\

I

In [\I

hl ... tlC ... ltp\\Oldl
rll}lltIH( Illllllll,...

were "topped by t 200 strong pohce
rorce on lhelr w Iy to South Korean
uOlverslty
Another 100 s(udenls of Kyunghee
umverslly broke through police bar
nc Ides In sm:lll groups and gathered
nc Ir I mid Clt~ ucp lrttnenl store
But thc group dispersed after police
lrresleu 40 students
Pl'lhce sources slid th II ,bout 50U
hoohg illS 10 Seoul had been round
cd up 1 df~d Iy nlght-l stcp taken
Ipp lrenlly by the pohlc 10 prevcnl
further trouble during the student
demonstrations
President M un Hwan Chili ur Se
nul N Illon.i!
University
reported
ycslerd ly tn have submitted hiS re
sIgn ,lion h lVlng assumed rcsponsl
bllrly ror the slUdent trouble
bUI
there w \0;; no offiCial confirmallon
In Ihe third bIggest clly or Taegu
In Southe 1St Korea
500 students of
Kyul1gbuk University continued Ihelr
protesl for the third d ly runmng \Ild
were reported 10 have c1lshed with
poh e on the streets

•

World news
WASHINGTIN July 3 (AP) rh~
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In

Middle East debate

Riot police arrest 138 students
~EOUL

communicatIOns
Satellllcs
COl POI at IOn may step up Its 5c1
l2c1uJe for launching another Tntll
sat ITI spacccraft nc\\ ulg nll\
nl2t dNI for statlOnmg
C1Vt I lht:
All<Jntll Ocean
Tht.: new satcllltf' hau hf en Its
led for launching IH.'xl O( tol)ll

KUWAIT Julv 1 (API Sh,
Ikh Sobah al Ahm Id
Ji J IU I
K l\\;jILc.,; fOlllgn mlnistci
sil
\\( Ill(sdtv
hiS geV(lnlmnt Ill"
It tdt d 1111\ II} Il.:nly Ie I
III It 1
1.." II II l mplllnl It thl llndl I
N It HillS that Ku\\ Ht \\ IS sub .,Jtli
,mg Arab comm;lmi 1 org 1111'; 111111
and Ihat KU\\altl lIoops \\1 rl I, ...
IIl~ palt \\lth UAR fnlc(o,,; III I
t..:hllng til Il~ lht Sill Z ( In Ii

11iSAKAJllvllAI'I
r
glllSt IllCldll hlVl
b mil

II
J

7dllliJi1II bOldl.1 lillllgl
I dl I II
(l
IJllnt"1fy
Spoklsm III
III 11 I
Wl dnC'sd ly
I ht.. Innlh 111 I 1111
lId \11 ndclV \\ ht.1I an I ' " rn I I
I,.. hI mh" \\( I( dll PP( d i l l I
\L1tl,..t III I Tlll1l hu ... h t I l I I I \
krllrnl.: t\\
\\
nl(,11 Inc! .. I t I
IIl)LlI ilL.:
m mUI

lINllED NAJ10NS

luI<

(API -A "t<1tl ml III pi opo:-. d
Ihl tiN Spl2ll II lommltlCl' /11 t I
I nldll~m \Vcc!nl'sdaY
saId
th I
tht
S( CUlltV Council :'ihould I
nSldt I U1gt:lllly dlectl\l2 steps to
gl t S~Juth
Afllcan
compllatl e
\.. llh tts df'( lSIl ns (n
South\\! s\
All t I

lONDON July I (AP) Bill
um lon IV \\(I~
leportC'd mOVIll,...
lO\\110 a conll~lvtlslal
plbllll
S\\ ap \\ lth RUSSia cummuOlst IJ
IC''' H",len and Pt:'tl I KIOJ.:"d bl \h
AmellCClns I<H RIIlIsh
I II Ii I
(H t~dd RIO Ikl
Jltl~ d <1 ... I ... II>
\

•

IS \

Afghan diary
t(
111I111 d II III fJtlf!:t
q
ll. II nl'l
hi
(II..,~
lilt III
thl II
OUt ... U\ lnls:-;ll\ol'd Ihln J1 U ~
I rllLlllhltrle ... \\hll.l1 l!lev Itt: w1th I
1111
f h ndnl:"" I hl:n I.:Vl,.:1 ~bou~ I.:n
t: 1t:1.:l1 1.:\1.: )ihnuv dSl: III t:nnvl.:" I
III II 111 II snl1ldllllC, t:h 1l1ged It... lUll
pI Int! "llnt.:lllHc' lis :-.ubJell
I
I hi' II"'lnl 1111 h rill \\ 11111.:
\\ I'> ,uPPllst:d III ht.: h 11..:1.. III K Iblll
II I \\I hI PIl.:I.. lip 1\\11 lnt.:nd, llId
I \...l Iht.::IH h
trwthcr pllly \\hllh
.... I' L.:I\t:n 1\1110.. 1 111 Ill) 11 III ur
I he girl,> h IU Ju,,1 sf II teu I \.:/1JI \
Iht.::m<;;dve... Ifkl I long slt:ep IIhllk
Ihl.: \,;olllpound I hey Illkl LIS de IriV
Ih \I thev wl.:rt.: nol movl1lg unlll thl.:)
fh, ... Ille till
h HI 'll.:l1 Ihe lull monn
Ih II I h ttl 1:1 spenJ I l:lluplc
or
hour... Ihal.: \\hllh I l\wld
h 1n.!1\
tllord "il 1 lhose In Illd l:ouph: IhI.:
11lld\\ Ill.:" hush md Illtl Iw. cider "Oil
I Ii.: t.: \\ IIh Ille 1 1 pIl:k th\.: oupk
up I 1m Inolhcl vllllge \... l,kd tl
mo... 1 I pH.:CUlLl.., hnur 01 mlfle.:
Inti
\\1;
\\I.:rl.: 111 h 11... '- III K Ibul Il } '0
P III
I hUllled !llllnl.: Inend" pllu: Inti
rln \1 I
1I'll
1l1ldlllL:
111m
\\1
th.
Ih I ~
I hl I
II
"11.:1
I
Ih n
I) j
h d
Ill.: I. n'>ol ttton One.: 01 Ihelll
hill Irl: Id) seen Iht., huuse wht.::lc Wt.:
\\1.:11.: ltl\ltt.:O BUI I lelrned
Iltt.:r
Ihl' h ttl 're.:1l1 -t"i llunule", III 101.: II
1l~ Ihe.: pi Ill'

brief

In

The deal

pres'eu by the Ru

(ContInued /Iom pc.'HC Il

lllns SlnC(

1967 lnitlillly \ as 11
ll2ctul In PTlm(' Mtnlstll " i I ( Irl
Wilson 5 govltnm( nt 1 dtcly
hI
SOVJf.:1s levlvl?d
the prOOI "Ill 1
\\ Ith warnings BI unke m IY f II
ne\\ ch;ngcs thiS tlmp rOl l:"pHIIl
t~l: As d t('sult dlllcatr nrgllill
til ns undpr \\ av ror t\\ n OJ nt-h
If(
Tleclrtng roncIl..slon
~u Illfl('d aulhoTltlC's
.....Hd tn
Pllt Ish (Ihlllt I (h\SPltf Inl In d
dlVIS OilS hft" wlhm lspd (rnt s
I I
! s\\ 'i>
BRUSS~ IS

I t H, ut

Julv

Soviet Union" WashlOgt m hdS not
h Id I 1 esponSe ff om \lo';lO\\ I 11
ItS plOposal that the: t ilks lllt
al r und Julv 13 he addeu

On the Middle

the Unlled States \\Quld (otllIlIUC'
to press fOI a diplomatiC SuJUllofl
D(C'eptabl e lo the partlLs Plf1I\U
lat Iy III bIlateral dISCUSSIOns '11th
the Soviet UnIOn Sf111e 01 \\ hlch
m ly be held In Mosco\\ nO\\ lh It
big foUl PO\\ er talks had I ('C -.<.;( rl
<II th t United Nations
lie also sud Prcsldt:nt N,X)I) '-;
uptnmlng VISll to Rum tma
\\ ,..
not inconSIstent \'\;Ith mea~iJ1Pl lUI
gOOd relatIons \\ Ilh the- '-' )VIC't Un
IOn and had nOl afTected th . . . S( v
Icl atlltud~ lm\ ard bC'~lnn,g I
ms IJmllalHlIl l.t1ks

1)-

Th~
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-,11
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thlld
III 11 I tlill I
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IVIII
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II S II I I
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of I rl I 1
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BIDS WANTED
(;OVC I nine n( Pt lntln~ PI ess has I ecelved one
pllJ!rllm3 Invoice [lam Ultra MAN lor purchase of ten
tlems 01 spatE' palls pI Iced 58110 D M FOB H;amburg
Tht s(' Fll ms wllh cheapet offel s should cont3ct the
(;o\C1nmenl Pnntlng Pr('ss AnSal! Wat Kabul on July

12lh

BIOS WANTED

Egypt

tn PI( sl(k'nt Giim II
Ab/l l N I
SSI r me t th.. S(IVll:,t Ami) I'" adw
\0 C \Ill) Selgll
V,1II}1 III vIOl
1 Ilks ld .. t I1Ight Jl \
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N(I lIldlcatl( n I::> tn lit (Onl r\s
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PARIS Julv
I IAFP, - ,h
EUlOpean Span Vell,,-l.. 11 Inch
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Devdopmcnt
OI,.!.lJl1'-; _lu 11
(ELDO) succes.. llJlly blClsttd 011
Its focket
Europ 1 I
from
lh{,'
Woometa (Austt lla tlStJllg .... 1 1
und today EI )) sp( kl man hl
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I hl' III b t \\ h (It, ) I on t U I SL
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THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS HAS

In CEIVED OFFERS FOR VARIOUS PRINTING
PAPERS FROM A REPRESENTATIVE OF PAPER,
MILL CAlCUTT AND MR KARTEK COMPANIES
AND

REPRESENTATIVE

WHO

CAN

BETTER OFFERS COULD COME BEFORE THE 7th
OF JULY .MIHICH IS THE LAST DATE OF BIDDING
AND SEE THE PRICE LISTS

I
lid I 1 \ ~ 1 11
FIV! (01 11" Is
'l.I~d f)nt u\ptall1
\\('Ie .dso III Ih
,...I'lUI) tilly
d
Iht.:
I
\\tl( I lin ... tlld It
an hutel at I k~1 roll () 11 I \' I
athon hIgh \ h
J1\.:fldm"" III lllV
c~tlgC:ltlOIl
n " lh l ""ami
Sf III I e,:'"

or

BIDS WANTED
THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS HAS
RECEI V;ED OFFERS FOR VARIOUS PRINTING
MATERIALS FROM THE FOLLOWING FIRMS
HOSTMANN STEINBERG AGRAFIX, KALLE
STEMPELL HOH AND HAHNE ELERMAN, GROOVE & WELTER AND OESERWERK COMPANIES
REPRESENTATIVES WHO CAN PROVIDE THE
MATERIALS NAMED IN THE PRICE LISTS AT THE
PRINTING PRESS AT LESSER PRICES SHOULD
COME TO THE PRINTING PRESS BEFORE JULY 6
TO SEE THE LISTS AND TO MAKE BIDS

Be a winner even, when you lose.

an coioul

unemascope

RAW ALPINDI July 5 (AFP)Foreign Secretaries of IndJa and

PakIstan

Friday Signed a doeum

('nt on lhe demarcatton of the ho

undary

In

the Ra'nn or Kutch as

determined by ,10
tllbunnl last yeaI

Intl2rnntlon tl

Following the SIgning of the do"
l umenl .tl I Simple
CeremlllV
Indlu \\ 's to v Ie Ile at 0000 hn
Illst night (1900 GMT) loll
sqll~lI<. ml!ps of tlrJlloly III
hl
P(ISS(SSI(III
FflIllgn Sl(lctlry SM
Yu'uf
Signed on behalf or P tklstnn wil
de SUI<.lIlIY lit thl ixt(fnll d
fUllS lnllllstlY
1<1 wlil
Sln,dl
I
fill mt.1 high (OnlllllSSlonll tu PI
k 1,-;1 llll "IL:III d I I I I h III
(II
ell/I

Royal Audience
KABUl
luly ~
(II Ikhl Ir)
I he
full lWlng were ICllIVlll III Imllcnl:t:
hy HI, M IJcsly dllnn~ Ihe
\\cek
Ih It endcd I hur"t1ty luly ,
MlIll'iICr 01 N ItlOIl Ii t>del1l.:c (,e
nerd Khln M\lhllllll1ll MUllsler
\If Juslll:C !'fuf Mllh Imlll \ll
A ...
gh Ir MlIlI,I(f 01 PlllIlllllg
Dr
Ahtlul S 1111 III H lInell MlllI,,'er (lr
Publlt Works
I Ilg
Mllh I111 III HI
Husslln M lSI
MlIll"tt.:r
WlthOUI
Porlfollo Dr' Ahdul Wahctl Sornbl
Afgh III Ifllh \>;,IJur III W t:-.hmgloll
"hdullih M tleky Ir DtPlilY Mlnl'\
lcr of Inlerlor
Eng
Mtlh Imm III
B lshlf lodm
P Irw an Governor
Dr Mohammad N lser Keshawarl
K IOd Ih IT Governor Moh t111m ,d SI
d<.hq B dkh (jovernllr Abdul WI
h Ib M deky Ir PreSident of 'nspc!.:
lion Ind Ac.:llng Prcsldenl of Org I
OIsatton In the MlIllsIry of N IlIOn Ii
ndenlc
LI
Gen
Moh ll11lll HI
N lim PreSident or 1 nbun lls III thl'
MlIlt lfy Academy Lt (,en
N IS
rullah WazlfI and Presldenl or lhe
Nangarhar V lilt.: \ Authonty
Ail
dul H lklm
HiS M lJesly als\
rel:elvcd
tht.:
Ambassador of Ir In In Afgh lnl<;11I1
Mahmoud Feroughl the Ambass I
dor of France 10 Afghamsl tn An
dre Negre and the Amb ISS ldor or
Ihe Soviet Umon In Kabul Knns
lanttne Alexandrm:

nUS Vd Itel Alexander Dumas wltb
LoUJs Jourdan Vonne
Funeauk
and Pierre MO;lday Sunday dt, I

pm

10

English

----

PARK CINEMA
At 21 5-, 8 ani! 10 pm Amen
can coloW" comedIan tllm dubbed
In FarSI TilE BEST YEARS
OF
LOItEL "nu tIAItDY
S,llUid 'v
al 8 pm In English

Speakmg on the oCcasIon Yusuf
expressed the hope that thp go
vernment of Ind1a would 11I'1p 10
resolvmg our outstanding
diS
putes m the same manner ~IS the

Yusuf

ZAINA8 NENDARI
At 2 4 6 and 8 pm Hallan Ind
unemastopt.: 111m
dubbed III Fal SI WI1"
H l\ 1
'HOM fOKYO

Telge which Ind1a IS building I V
l r the Ganges flyer Pakistan cI
~lIms that after the completl m of
the barrage economy of East POl
klstan \\ auld be adversely nl1elt

od
YU5uf saId that It must be g ...
urn of satisfactIOn to all OIl('C'T
ned lhat the dispute \" hlch ]( rl
the l" 0 countTies to at mt I ('on
llid-should have been esol rl
by IeCOUISC' to adjudicatIon b\
u.:dully
The pi oces~ h(' .ldded
rates that given
( l(lp(21 at Ion 1rom
d sputes however
may appear can
ICf'lull
Rf'phlng K(w.t1
SIngh
thal India wuuld be gldf1
opt I <ttl2 WIth Pakistan
111 tV ry
I ndcav/lul In regard to It.:sol J 11~
dJfrelen<.~s
bdwt cn lhl \ 0
untnes
Kewftl Singh slid
no mOle' Ulgent ntt2d
lontment than tIll
CI('llLI In • I
goodwill and trust and thf' (stab
llshmenl uf contacts and (' 1 )Pl
Ilion b~l\\een the people
r Ollr
two (nuntll~S

H t C:'xpressed Ihe hope Lhat <.II
l:as of cooperatIOn
bd\\\.::( n (Ul
people will mcre lse
IIUI nlll
tual benellt
The 51gmng CC'I emuny \\ as \\ It
lH'o,,;Sld bY ambassadors of S\\( d
l2n YugoslaVIa and lran
Bn{ ... h
deputy hIgh commlSSlOneJ
.Inrl
II presc.::nt<1ttveS of the Umted N
tlons

TIlE EXPERIMENTAL FARM ~N DARULAMAN AT
19500 THOSE LOCAL

AND

FOREIGN FIRMS WITH BE'I:'TER BIDS HAVE TO
DEPARTMENT

UNIVERSITY WITHIN 15 DAYS

OF

Flll1th (oloUI

/

The American Amb3~ad{Jr In Kabul Robert
(. Nt utn:wn
and !\'Irs Neumann held a July 4th receptlOli III lht Aim: rll 1II 1\111
b ls.o;;.ador's reSidence Thulsd ly 1\ emng
IIRII
Marsh II Sh III
W,h Khan Ghazi HRH Sardar Abdul \'Vah
l}n~ld( nt nf th(
.I
lIouse of People Dr i\bdcl Z~her Second Deputy Prnu« !\tIn
Istcr
AbduJlah
YaftaLJ members of the cabln"t htJrh rink
1I1~ offiCials and diplomats aUtnded
~l"w"lJilPer In Kabul llrTled I)hotos of PreSident Nixon lIut (.t ur
J,:C \\ aslunglun, the ~ ,nat Am~ncan leader anti the first 11ft Sol
dent of the United States, ,esterday The:,! also had l-dltonab
UI1 AfJrhan Americin rplatlOns
Ph If)
\1/ hl1<1 IllIJ..III( I

rot

UN S, el Clary General hid

<;AIGON July 5 (AFP)-Neorly
37000 Americans hive been kilicu
In Vlclnam since the w lr st trted
It.:
cordmg to figures pubhshcd
here
Fnday by (he Amen\,; tn
011111 II V
comm IOd
fhc otl\CII1 SlltlStlCS showed tl1 It
Irom the begmnlng of hostllltle, up
10 June :!8 thiS ye lr Amcnt: In JI.: to
tOlllled 3b 866 tnd woundeJ 23h 561
OUTIng the firsl Sl~ momhs of lhl ...
\lC Ir the figures wcre about
6 300

Dr. R. Farhadi
leaves for
Belgrade meet
KABUL
July 5
(Bakhtarl
Dr Gh tfour Rav tn F Irh ldl
the
dlrellnr general of Ihe Pohtu.:al Ar
I LlfS Department 01 Ihe Foreign M I
llistry left here yesterd Iy 10 ft.::pre
"enl AfghanIstan In the
Belgr tot.::
( onsult ltave Meelmg or the Non
a!Jgned N lOons as speu 11 I.:nvoy
BOTisI1W Pelrovlc Ihe l:h Irge 0
IITures of the Yugosltvlln embas... y
held
,luncheon 111 hiS honour on
I hursday II W 1'\ lllt.::ndeu by lnl
blssadors of Jndll the Urllted Arth
Repubhl: md IndoneSll Some high
r Inkmg Afgh In olhcllIs were Ibtl
presenl

(R,

Home briefs
~KABUI

1IlF PUBllCArlON OF 1'1115 <\DVERTISEMENT

We have been selling lottery tickets for years at M. 10 a piece because uDlike
other lotteries no one loses In Alchan B ed Crescent Society ratIIes. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to AI. 150,et8. Bven it you aren't lucky you stiU win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

II-the gIant rocket that \\ 1\1 take
three AmerIcans mto

Space for

a July 12 walk on the moon
Agency offic1als sad the m ISSI
on was expected tCJ lift I
fr Jrn
the moon pOI 1 hel e 11:-; ..( h2dliled
On July 16
GtVlng the go ahead lur tht It
nal countdown lo oe.'" 1 al
i

pm on July 10

,m.dlll~ht G~111

Recco Petrono din lOr l,£ latin
ch operations at the Kcnn~dy (l
ntre said the crUCial wf;ek long
countdown demon~h alion te$t t
mpleted fhursday h In ge nl l:xt

Ie

,

(Bakhtlr!-

KAIJUL JUII

)

f IBkhtlr)-

I ht.: \ ISllll1g team (rum the Osaku
Intern 11lon:l.1 F \lr r lid I courll.:"\
I 111 lill the M 1I11"itt.:r tIl <. nmmcrl:l.:
1),
Noor All I hur:-.d I) V lews were

"

George

Richard Nixon

Washington

hinged on Expo-70

I Ilt.: Ie 1m t.: Irhl:l Illel the Depuly
MtIllslcr 01 t (mllll.:ll.l: Dr Moham
Illid Akh ~r Omt.:1 IIld the presldenl
\11 plllllllnl,: III Iht.: IlHnl'lry Am In
ullih R Isoul

s.v. soldiers
U.SI. withdrawa~ does not "'other
~I

BEN LUC South Vletla", JUIV
(RLutel) -1 he
nto PI It

US troop \\ Ithdl a\.. al (rUM
lht
Mekong Dclt<.l doe~ nut "....... m 1 J
bOlh~r m n of lh~ Soulh \; 1lln I
mcsc 25tl Infantly JIVI 01
ThlV \\(le In jubll1t mood Il'
ccntlv uvu th1.11
selz~.J[1. /If 1 J
V H: l Cong \.. eapons lilt 111(1111.- a
hO mm n'lmlar 110m I cach m
the swamps near thIS stratpg l III
Imp 1I t~nl regiment El h adqual t
els 24 kms ~outhwest (f S l gon
The 1500 men of the dlvl51on ...
fIfth reJlment based al Ben 1 u
hld 1 casu,d all dS tl V lllan
ed thell \\~apon::> drill d on the
parade glound
and
h lmn~ll C'd
theIr d lapldated camp I 10 ~h I

pe
Asked whether Squth Vlt:lnam
tlOOPS could rill he g~p h ft
hy dC'partlng Amcllcan fl ftf'S ~ I
JOI
Ph 1m Hoc Hal on (f th(
rllviSlon s b(lttal,on
f'omm ,I dt 'i
Inswered
Y(>s my !nPTI 11 I I I

CSt2

elv

,

ot..'ll1...

July

I hI.: Aigh In Ambassador In \V Ish
1I1g,1on Abdulllh Malekyar
Whll
l.: Imt.: hl.:rc for 1 v Ie lOon lert here
'hm,d Iy Il>r US 10 reSUOll:
hIS
r I'"

II'

lemdy \\;tll \\llh lllv rll III
lill
llcultlt s
I hes~ IllIlHJI pluGI Ills \\ I un
delsloud and \\1.'1l
t Ihn
care of PI, IItllle add u
U all got:s \\ell n:-;llurl tut ... Nt.
11 Armstrong md
r1 -. In Alcl1ltl
\\ III hmd the II tout I< ~ ~t: I lunal
module fell')' clafl n tht moon
at 2019 GMT un
"un II' vul
20 while astlonaut [\I!nllill Col
llns pilots and the malO ~hlp 01
bllmg 60 nautical mll("S (lOB k II
oYEHhead
Earlv the next
mnllllr....
11
0612 GMT Armstlong (0 nm 111(111
or lhe Apollo II missions \\ 111 1m
lrge Clom the IUlletr ,..10 lull'
llld
stC'p d 1\\11 onlu tht lUll I SUI r

dIm as evel
lSI aell Ambassador Yosl2f I ('k
oah made It plam that UN c;tnc
tures and recommendatH n5" l lei
le.ave hIS government unmoved
Jorelln dlstrov~d Jel u "Ir:n
he S ltd
Israel has budt It 'VI.:
die ploud of It and shfllJ nol 1('
rh tCi 1 C'c! III (lUI \vOlk
ll::kollh Slid Jordan bll ~ 1t III
C Impl tint nol out IIf ~I II
11 III
the' lttV
Arll) ('nmmUllI~y bUl
h l IU"'l: lit
bll III un<1d I I I It I d
ho'-;lIll1\
tJ\\llds
bItt!
Ihl
(omplnml must h~ condemned .Ind
IlJCltl:d
lh c llN \1 ... C!
I I til
Amu
III
ltV Illd tht I t \\ Is
I he f'o\ln('t1 llll~hl
Sl ~sl()n 19 I n
BUl thl ofTllIll 1-.1 lill lqJUd I
lron of thl I(quc"t II TfSCI HI I ,...
sllllV(
Inri 1I11111111"IIIl!Vt r:\l I
liltS llk1l1 tn Ixbnd Ind Ilg l
IPltill tVII 1 tLlsJllln mIll
I pi nl II'; hI I \
til It f 11
III
I I~ \ n \\ IS III \ 11111\1
I hili ,,1\ I) Illght S II S luI I 1\
Illltllhll III
tht (\111t (f I
III L; Itl\1 ICSPI nsl' nr no I(;"P n
fl/ln!
ISlfld
thc
S uu.
ty
(JUllld
shC111
reco lVl:ll
\\ Ilhe 111 It Ilv Lo l(lnSldC'1
,\ 11 I
fllllhl I Illllln should bt.: tak~n
J 1<11111111 Amb IssldOI ~Inham
III d \1 rlna (11Il2<1 1!-.:1l1.1
1 I

II ms l'mbargo and f?connmlc
mctle!lS \.{ Ilnsl lSl a€l
I he<;( \\Cle hiS rlemnnds ,hc I
thc deb ltC llpened
on MonJa)
rhey \V( I< dropped flom till! for
Illal l('~olutlOn III OIdel to (btClln
the ~uPPlirt of the Untted St III S
III

!-I

'3yriiln chief holds
talks with U~.gR
leaders in Moscow
MOSCOW July 5 (Ta,,) -71;e
party and state delegatton of Sv
11<1 led by Noureddm Ata<;~1 paId
U ViSIt to Leonid Brezhnev 'NIKn
11
I II Podgorny Alexl KOSY~lO
the KI mllll Ft1day
AI t( I the VISit
Soviet SVII \11
'It:gOtl tlons took place It passed
In a fll( ndly ;)!Id COl dEal [llml SP
hl rl.' 1 he t\\ 0 SIdes had a rrultful
I xchangl of Views
On maltt l of
fnrtiwi developmenL and slren,...
Ihlnmg of rnendly felalllllls I t
\\llll ltH 1\\1 ( llnl!lC's IS \HII
1S n lmp( 111111 Intl rn III l!l I rna
tt IS
lid III 11 1-.
f mull tl In
t It

I

;\1.t1tI"ldtldtl
11
"Ilultll
III Ih t Mlrld l( r 1... 1 <.IS a 1l:5ull
Ihl Isrtpl, ImptTlallst l!-~gJ(c.,;'-;1 I
\ \ l l l Ih,,)llll~hh II ("u .. -.td
On thl SOVIt \ Shit
II I n ~ I
I 1 C n,-; \\ (I
II II n Ie d
bv n
Plllnll1\ ... 1llllycltht.;lln
tl d I.: IllIl1 III
f tilL (PSlI
II
t111ll1l N \;Ik \
\l(l
hunn n
th~ I SSB Cl Illlt II
f mlntste ...
Andl' I (;1 \mvko nllnl5t r Or fOI
tlgn dllll'-; Andlll CI (hk 1 ml
III It I (f dtft III I tnrl (Jllle p I
...ons
On lh e SVI IlIl sldl Lhc nl:gntl<l
lIons \\lll: Ittl'nd d I v Ihl: lkl
gat Ion ml2mbers
tnrl tilt S\itl n
Amb I~S 1dor S<llah I flll e I
II

pOlllted Gunnar Largeren as che!
nm,1O of the Kutch tnbunal Pel
klstan had nom mated han s Na
srollah Entezan
and IndIa hrld
named YugoslaVIa sAles Beh\C'l

de uJ Ind 44000 wounded
I ht.:: report also <;howed lh \l sml.:C
the V,etnam pe Ice I dks opened 111
Pinson Mly9 IQ68 nelrly 14000
A me riC In troops h I vc been
killed
Ind Y5500 wounded
Me ,"whlie Amenc In md Suuth
\ dn IllU'::-'t.: 1ll1llt Iry spokesm In herc
f-.porlt.::d ycslerd Iy lh II mlhllry al
11\ II~ thruughoul Ihe ulUnry
h ltl
umtlnucd 10
dccrease
Thursd lV
Olght
Nine Vll.:t tong artillery bOlllbalt.l
Illenh \'o(le repOIleJ Ihroughout I h
lIr,d I\'
One 01 Ihl.: \\-01 sl hit Ilfgct~ w I~
{ 111::'(
I t I.: Ivalry PU:'IllhJl1 In lay
N Inh PIOVItll:C \)U kllUll1drt.::s north
wnl 01 S ligon \\here SOIllt:
lhlrly
X~ rmlllllll.:lle mort Ir :;hclls WQIl: :;;.IIU
III h 1\1.: I. IUSl.:d IIghl h,:'I::>cs
Al Khll.:lIl t unng l:apltal 01 HILI
Nghll provlIl e l~ klloll1cLIl:'l Wl.:sl
nl thl.: I. IpII1I 20 murt lr shells lell
hUI I.: Ill'>l.:t! Ill.: It ht.: I S\.:rlOlls Jim Igt.:
or VIlIIl1IS
I HIl lit.: lrl.:r tht: l:'pllil
shdl
rell tlll) klhuHdrcs Irom msllll"tlon:;
II Nh I Bl' 15 ktlumdrc~ :;oulh ur
\ IIgun hili ",pllkesm In here :-. lid II
I. III'ld lUI d IIll Igt.: Only three en
g I~Cflll.:ll" welc Tl.:porleu hlr I hllr~
d I} 1111ougholll lht: whole ur Siluth
'llIllllII All Illrn wetc,: III Iht;: trl: I
Illllll(!lllcl} 111 Ithwc,>t III Ihe I. Ipllal
I hI thrn lell 1\ V,t.:l (nil!:: de \d
Illd II\( Alltl III III \\(llIuded

UNJTED NA rJONS July" I RI
uter)-Israels tCIl::ctHn
II III
Security Council S unftnlm IS V(
te of censure ovel Jerusall"1l \ I
sterday
raised the prOspdt
III
furtha:r counCIl aCtlOll
The council s latest round of de
bate covenmg a broad I angc of

lell Middle East peace hopes as

rereer ng

•

CAPE KENNEDY July,

TO PROVIDE THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT OF

OF KABUl

obVIOusly

U.S. loses 37,000 men SInce
war starts in Vietnam

uter) -Space agency 0111 Idis yt'S
terday gave the go anc I I fer n(
xt week s countdo\'> n on Apoll:J

SIEMENS COMPANY HAS GIVEN AN OFFER

CONTACT TilE lVIAfNTENANCE

W;:lS

to Kashmir and the Farakka bar

24731

II

Immediate questIon
was Israel,
moves to annex the former Jor
d~lIllan sector
of Jerusalf'n1 nas

Rann of Kutch dIspute and With
Ihe same happy result

PAN AM

today

Council 'ikelv to reconvene
on uJerusa'em annexation

Arab Islaell problems though lhe

Go-ahead gJven to fina' countdown

Bids Wanted

DM 11 f!!)0 AND AF

KA8UL July 5, (Ba:<hhr) -A tcle~ralll ot congratulations on
the occasion of the NatIOn II U IV of the Unl~ Stale,
has
been seot to US President H,eh Ird Nixon by Ills Majesty the
InformatIOn Dep;frtment of tht
FnrclJrI1 Ministry said

~pollo-ll

film dub

bed In FarSI THE COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO Written ly ram

HM notes U.S. National Day

India, Pakistani sign
Rann, of Kutch
boundary document

r

ARlANA (;JNEMA
Al 2 5 7\ and 91 p m \me II

\ nrk on Tuesday

CALl,

PROVIDE

I

(AFP) - I t PIl tld Stau s pHSI
dentlal ~IlVO{ III 11110 Am(ll( I
N€ls(n
')l.;{(j
lilf
vo;tllcllV
J!l\\ lilt Sa'ltl
]1 ,n
Pc rt Au
PI n I f II I I jOt I 2-1 h III \
'ill tLI the I>nmllm.: In RCPllbill

A rJ-lENS Jul\

Eosl he'll I

L.eove "'abul on aDy Tuesda.
arrIve any city In Europe or New
Get In to thIS world

u"

Rogers

ULTl

THE

pLUS
NEW YORK

Clad

111

a bulky sell supplllling

spacesUIt he IS expe<.:~ d 10 lOlu'
bet\Hen five and JO mmut s to
move carefully along c: 12 uy 15
Inch (90 by 115 melres) platto
I m-someth1l1g like a ship ~ gan
gblank-and down an eight fert

24 melres) (24 metres) laduel 01
umped to the telescopIc
Il gs

landl;'lg

Aldlll1 \\111 follow lbollt 20 In
!lutes latl2r and for thp next 1\\0
md il half hours telev 'WlO V1(:\\
l2rs on e.1I th wJlI bC' Ibt\:' to \\
l~h Iht Splccmlll
moving auout
un the lunal Sl/l fan ... r llmg up
S\ It Illlfll t XPCI Imt:nts I d tolh
llllll ... d slmpl(s
((
II/Olllf tI
'II PO'!t! 4)

A U S adViser saId he bellev d
the Suuth Vletnamesl2 crJu'd d I
the Job If lhey were "uppll rl \\ I h
the' same \\eapons and air "'llPP I
rt the Amencans now ellJ lyed
Ben Luc IS Important bc:cau"'ic
It straddles a strategic I uute \Vh
1St 101 h 11
1ch the VH:~t Cong
attacks on SaIgon
Here the chall~nge or Ihp gut I
Il1las
IS faced largely by South
VIetnamese troops \\lth It lutlve1v
few Arne! leans to help t hi m
But \\ Ith the ~chedul d wlthll
I a\\ aI of l1most 10 000 Amcflcdn
combat troops of the US ninth
lnfantlY dIVISion from 0 mg 1 am
36 kms further south South VI
clnamese forces such \s thl: 251 h
dIVISion \-\ til facC' addtd (:.,p lOst
bdltles
The Amencan officl.'1
sp"kc of
their capabJiltles
Th y
have
soml2lhlOg mOSI Ame[Jc lns do nul
have Bv being VI(tnllnes~ t1H'\
hive I plcttV good dl:l (I [0V\
the VII:l Con"" lea(l 10 I ~ IV n
Clfcumstann 1 hiS often paYs go
od dlvldt:nds
dunng.1O opera
tlon
However much WIll depend un
the avatlablllty of transou t pld
nes and ht:llcopters
Then: ~ !lot
mv.ch you can do In these sv. a
mps Without heltcopters no milt"
ler ho\\ good soldIers you put In
thel e
he sclld
The outcome

of the war may

depend on how ",ell solth, r o like
major Hal and men u f the 25th
dIVISIOn perfonn on their own
But whatevel happens ~h~ sil

uggle In the delta With ItS rice
Its vegetables and ItS rr.h Will al
wavs be Important I hope th'y
can make It
the Am"'f1 1 In s;Hd
As he spoke, the ondle,s stret
ch of flat green nceldnrls
gave
an unhlOdered view I f U S jC'b

dlOPplng thell deadly bum!> 10
ads on Viet Cong hideouts
0'1
thp Side:! of the liver
POllltlllg to the black (I lids \ I

Mrs. Pompidou to

end flmrtQnism

01 Elijsee Palace
PARIS July 5 (AP) -Mrs Ge
Pompldou IS dOIng over wh
at the de Gaulle lett behind In
tbe Elysee Palace, including batb
rooms so spartan 'that you would
thmk you're In an English hotel
The Wife of the new preSident
a ra ther less austere woman than
¥\Onne de GauJle,
was quotcd
Fnday by the newspaper Fr. n
en SOir was hopmg to Klve the
l)rcsldentJal resIdence a little mo
or~es

re warmth and Intimacy

s.v.

men

smoke IISlng ft om lhl hl)m) pia
sis
M IJllr Ii II slid
!,lllho(h 11
\~s thul
(XCPpt the' VIlt (ong
It:-. \11 ~\\iJlnpS
I hI s\\ lmpl.1I1d...
stl~ tl:h
I I
ktl mltl s nOlth I Bln lUl .... hc{
all: (olllldlul hv "tVIII! hu I,
d 1 (d I \ 11 1 (I nl.!;
i'\1 0'" I f ttll vIIIII..;lS lum hll
II) S lIg1 1\ III ...e (Ulf' Hit a It \
Ill: \ontl'-,Ild Illd {hI VIl'l ( nJ.!
sonlll11111'" ~ll III lhlll
Il~hl
tnd It 1\ I. II II 1\ lHl lk
\II IJOI
11 II s lid

Her first act last week was to
put up a Max Ernst PaintIng In
a salon It replaced ODe that Mrs
POffiPldou saJd {was Just too ug

Iy'
The de Gaulle S private apart
ments were an austere melange of
styles With white walls and 3 sCa
rClty of pamtmgs only a nainhng
then bedroom

Mrs Pompldou plans to get rul
of heavy lIgbtlng f1xtUl"es and bu
Ibs whIte enough to Ilgbt a sub
way tunnel
In the lwp purlors
h\o smaller rOoms and two bath
rooms ilia t ate hers on lhl I h
see S second floor
She plans to replace the.m \\ It II
I,mps placed on 10\\ lables

-'-------- - --

Japan urged to lift import
•
controls frolJ1 Asian region
10K YO Jill} "i (Reulcr) J lp I
ne'e envoy'i 10
l.:ountrlcs In
tht.:
"'''I lind P lulli. Irc I h lVC urgeJ Ihl
..lap Inest: gnvcrnmt.:lll Ie m Ikc 1111 rl:
posItive cOurts 10 11ft Impnrt l:UI1
lroh~ on pnm II y goods tht.: IOrllgl1
ministry :-. \td FnJ Iy
The IH en voys \\. tIn mel here Iur
L lour d Iy
tOnu \1 lonference tl".
recommended more llber ,I Cll)nOIll
e H 11
tSSlst In(;C to the developing
tries
rhe tnnual gel together \\ b J,I
lended by 1mb lssat..lofs lo Au", III I
Burma South Korea Mil tYSl1 SIn
gapore IndoneSIa Indll I h 1l111ld
PaKI:stan The Philippines T;),lwan
Soulh Vlelnam (e} Ion C lrnbodl I
Laos .md Nep II lhe -l:ounsellur III
New Zealand and thC' CoUll( tl ,..,l
nel al In Hong Kong
M lny or the p IrllClP Lnts slid thl.:
J Ipancse governmt.:nt SCl:nlCu l() bl.:
only conSIdering the problem or Id
ling Import reSlflt:tlons wllh Id\ tn
ced n 1I1ons III mind Ihe 01111/,1"
slid
rht.:y urged Ihe gU\t.::rl1I11ent
ttl
give more ulOsldl.:r IIUH) 10
,..,1111
t:ounlnes Ind hi Il1lh PIISI1I\'t.:: I.:r
forh III Itbt.:r II1 ..l.: np h If ptl 1 \
prutlUl:b

St tI I h rHIll1 I h I lin I IUc! L 1\ I
hl: I\Hl.:d I,
Ilhll Il t \ I }, II I I
\e 11th .... 1111.
\\1. l l r I '1:\1111... 1
I r \ Ihl II.: II 1J III
111111 tr .. Ill!
Ill.: lll\ J}
.I,
IlI..lll"lul
llh
l! \lflll11 .. 1l1 II I.. "'hili II \\t:rJll.,. 1.:\
lsllll~ I l n l l ,
III JlIlP It
f pI III I If\
pll dlllh
\1 IlII.
I lhl. til P l/Ilkd HII lit II
Bllrnl
Illd I h IIlllld IhI.:
It: I Jqlg
nit: '(l rltrl}; II IIlih \Vere III \.:plv
\\ II 1:r111. I Ih ul J pin" pulln
I
I II~ I.. rll.:t. "UI plus I" nonn 1111.
I J I
1111.: t II II 11'
Illd 111.:"11 I rn 1/1.11 1.0llsUIIlr I I I
I II II 11l.:1. hi, IIrl.: IUy IHrecd to Il
\.:lll J Iplnnl.: fill.: ls el:Unomll,; llJ
~IADR1D

Jul) 5

(Rel _1)-

I " FI In(o:-; government last
II ... hl c Itt. lld Sp Ifllsh nallonallty
t
GdJf dtilt I illS
~\tlc1 ~ald the)
~ uld II Insfu th~lt
buslneo:;s It'
:'i r!l,nll
lOel bdonglngs to Spain
1 h~ IllI V( lo bl publIshed as
I go\tlnm('IlL u('(lE>e III the offi
CI~ll ... t III bulll'un \\ a~ announe
~d 1.)\,. IlIlormdlllln MInister Min
UI I FI 19 \ It Ibell nt.: lhe official go
V(;fnnll..nl spoke~man follo\Vl;'1g d
I utlnl ml'ctlng (f genel II Fl,W
~ s I. tUllH t
(,1.:1lt

""'

Ram fighting is fun

Food For Thought

=
=

11

(as"..,
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We make all sorts of anlmal., fl couragcment
ght sometimes to the death ThlS IS
The ram owner IS supposed to do
done sometime. profeSSionally to ma
Iwo thmgs In summer feed the ani
kc money and other times Just Jor
mal\ with melon peehngs whu;h lrc
run
very' C ~Hcnmg md give him a b llh
One of" the severnl ammals grt1.'n1
cverydty And tWice l year the wlhll
ed for fightmg IS the ram
Sonte
IS shOt n
shopkeepers especially the owners 01
1 he owners as well as some 'iP\:
tcashops keep rams which the}' (Fed
tators espcclUlJy tnosa ItltllllateJy Lv
Wllh n lot of care They even grcac:c
nnected with toe tormer bet On IIle
their horns to grow stronger v he
tnlm tis anu each lime a lot 01 mv
ther Ihls realLy makes sense or not
Ht.:Y IS involved Although
Detllng
When one ram-owner meet't lOO
I~ t,:ODSluered a kmd 01
gambling
ther on the street the usual ques
whll..:h IS both unlawful amJ Illegal
people lUke It for gr lilted lnd no
tlOn IS Arc you ready for a fight 1
And It would be very cowald!v
oody bothers
111 ,kc an excuse and gel awaj So
HoweVer there should be some
the other starts talkmg about a SUit
IcgulatlOJ1S regardmg thiS available
lble place where the two now-eXCI
source ul easy money and the gOY
ted antmals could test the !itrcngth
el nmenl ought tu Ilke Its share al
of their horns
IC35t to bUlld sm III b:Htlc groulld~
lOr lhe:s;e r lther icrul.:lOus
Inll1l113
Whenever J dwell upun r 1I11S I
Spectators cluster m a (Irele \lid
Instantly remember
Ihe
anecdote
wat"h the spectacle The rams light
lonnceted "lIh one In I hot Ire I 10
fiercely and to the finish 1111
the
the country An old man and
hiS
vanquished one tries to flee I hen
\'0 lie had
arr Inged the m Irrl tge lIt
lhe master catches him by the col
Ihclr only son
Iir and lakes him away In dlsgra .. e
I here was a boy dancer enlert un
But most often the rams arc mace
mg the guests The husband sugges
10 fighl on ccrtatn festivals
sUlh
leo th \t they should bnng their bed
lS the New Year or the IndepcnJ
,te Id ncar Ihe Circle to have a peep
ence Day celebrations In thiS ca"iC
Afler thiS was done, he S lid
thc~
the fightmg ground IS more SpaChJU"i
shoul<1 tiC Ihelr ram to the bedsle Id
tnll the spectators Ire larger 10 nu
III 01 tier to keep In eye on JI
mbcr
Somehow the r 1m gOI excited and
Sometimes the Ministry of Agrl
\\.lth lIHe stroke Ihrew Ihe old luuplc
1\\ 1V
ulture and Irngatlon
glvc~
to thc l.:enlrc llf the Irena And be
nO:-i1
prizes to the owners of the
l I(lOiC It \~ a'i 100 hot thev hid no
rlOll;
healthy ~ntmal~
mc1udmg
Ihmg nn I
Ind thIS proves a gre:J.1 sourlC or en
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Manila land reform seminar
I he st lI1inar on huw to lIuplement bntI te
forms III \"'1 I which IS being held In ManlJa IS an
exrt IJrnl pJ "form for the exchange of expcrlene'"
brhHl11 cuulltnes undertaking a prOgTam,'"1c \\h
Ith IS JII""hh essential for the sound devclullllu..-nt
If lCllclllturc alld mcreasmg
laDd productivity
) III t III II If which -IS also being attended itl Af
... h tllI"t III I ... t xpectcd to last 12 days
"Ith I fr\\ cxceptJOns then' arc no bt,.. I tnd
hllJdt I . . III \1J:"h Irllstan as compared to other Ao;;mn
UIIJI1(rll s '"l land reform programme
In thiS

the IIcwh reclaimed land
l{h lIIoab valleys

(Ullutn lht I (fure has to be concentrated essent
Ill" I n tilt distributIOn and management of the
w\d) uti lImed land and a review of the unn
I .. tt I (t1 h Ilrfml:s

~ln{e the essence of any land reform pro
gr I1rIme IS fro Increase
the per aere nroducllOn
thl :\1InJstr~ oj AgTlcuJturc and Irrigation has:11
1"(' Idy
wld,rtaken amblhous prol{J'amme..., tow nds
thiS rnd U) setting up experunental farms new
\ ~neh s uf ImlHovec:J seed are being tested to ric
trlJll1l11 ",hleh l)pc of sced IS best sUlled to a IJtr
tJ(UI1T If'gltlll Attempts to popu)arlse the use of
ch lurill frrllhser are also underway and It
IS
~I 111fYllJ~ to note that our farmers who ",l'rC onl f
I III lant til stop USIng aOimal
deTived fertilisel s
lnd \\ ho 1('lIcd purely on crop rotatIOn art nov.
he<'(Jnllll~ mort' and more )Dchned to USe chl nllr I
latll,sl r
~Hl1llaT steps have also been taken to 1111»1
f \t
lh. II n~atl(m system throughout thl (nuntrv
It) hlllhjrn~ dl\crslon dams and Irn~atl(Jn (h 101111"
~r\\ It! as dIS('lISSCrl and studlrd It th(' i\llnlll st
1l111llr \\ ill undOllhtrdl, henefit th(' partH'11J lilt (II

gel

an~

Ihc Ill\lcrltc:-. ... tW no pOlOt
m
lItll\!lng d tSSe.:'i Without h.:uchers
I ht ull I d exprl.:"...ed LCrI !lOty th \l
II thl.: III
Itr II: .... Iudenls hId slood
llrm
11 \\h II I he.: \
belleve.:d
\\ I'"
I Ie-hI Ihu1 IllI: ll11nonlv
I,;xlreml'ih
II nIh I\{ \I l.:leded lJ1 h 1111
I r Ill..: II ( pI I e...... of edu \tlun
II e tIt II I exprt\' nl
Jel gill
III I III 1
hll r :-.tudents \~ mtmg
1
1\ U 1t:
I:->l:
I.:l nSlllltl} 1Il
l rl: ISIllf: nd Ih II Ihn h I\e lu deCide
t Jl ... 0 I... f "i Iluruav (toda})
I hI.: c.ullun II c\ple'i"it:d Ihc hupe
til I Ihl.' g I\lrnlllent "-l)uld not act
... n n rt: 1plnlllg the
hlghslhol)ls
uti Iht:r nita: Ifl\lO II 1Il,lltutlon, In
Ihl,; I..: I pit tl
I hur..,d I~ s IS/dll e Irrlet.1 l num
11:1 I mlllt.:'il llg kltcr" tu the edl
lOne.: s gned Abdul Gh ttT Ir H \
pr used Ihe h In Inllm \n ~ntl
II I I....
1 l)
M h mill IU
Akhllf
Ii II kl \\h hId j.: nc.: lui of hiS ""ay
It I kt.: t"l P r..,lIlI ... \\ ho hid rCI..:Cl1i
ell IIlJlIlll
f 1I0\~IIIC I III lor l)lll.:
I I h lu Iht.: hl ",pllal
I he.: ~\lJll.:r \~ t ... 111 I.:\e \\Itnc"''i to
Ihe.: 1(l.:ldl III trlJ "IS I..:un\lnl.:ed that
\ Ilhllll Iht: sc.:lfln, "s'''tance of Dr
II r Ikl Iht: Injured pnsons lives \1,0
tlu h l\ e }xt.:n In'il "'lIll,:C they Werc
h III J IJ... mg hlood 4 lite heavily
\Iwlher letlcr ~Igncd Rahccn to
r Lumplll ned Ih II the prewelgheu
II UI ... 1 ks ... old f 1r toupuns at IO\l,cr
III III n Irkcl r IIcs
II
governmenl

"

II I ...

111111

II

11111

( laul/ted
Dlsplav
lin" IlLTH

I II 11111111I11

per line

lI\ nl I \\l)/ k 1 he elf tnu Irlld;: lin
\I.:IS \\ho ;"Irc 11\\ I\!'o III 1 hun\ do
11 H ~I\e pedc'itnans t eh In e.:
tht: rnad

,,,

I hc leller urged the trallil UlllH)
nl t.: ... to sec Ih It these Irghts I kc the
lights 10 other puts of the cllv Ire
kepI In workrng ((mUllion ill
til
tln1Cs

Tshombe for $ I 800 000. the Lon

of , heart attack was wntten

by

I correspondent who claimed to ha
\e been told of the negotl It..lOJ1S by
10 Amencan who acted as an m
Icrmedrary between the AlgIers go
\crnmcnl and Tshombe s family
\\ f10ng from Madnd Chnstopher
M urns said the Amencan was
a
lS
Ir old pIlot and dJrector of an
III" Id\lce agency
I he :lrllcle quoted the Amem:an\\ ho wa~ not named-as saylOg the
(Ie I for such an c"change came Ofl
~1Il Ily from
Algenan
PreSident
Huuar Boumedlcnne and
ForeIgn
M nl"ler Abdel AzIZ Boutenlka
I he negollatIons Morns
wrote
\\.ll<:: (trned on tor the Algenan
gmt:rnl1lcnl by an Algenan dlplo
mat ..,t Illoned In Washington
The
t Ilks \l,Crc held m Washmglon Itself
I' "-ell a, at Miami Brussels
md
\t lond
t\l llrrlS datmed hiS mformant had
,h\Jwn hIm documents provmg hiS
links WIth high r mkmg Algenan of
lie ll'i I" well as With the Unlted
"illlc'i cillO I.., ... y In Algiers 10d 1 sh
ombl: S f 1I1l11y
'hl: Amenl..:an
reportedly
told
~f )rrls he had first been contacted
II Miami v.here bavmg agreed to
Id I... In intermediary he had been
fl lId a fir"t Instalment of $ 6 000 tn
go tn Eunlpe
Since then he 'iald he had been
se\er tI tImes to Madrtd and Brus
sels where he had met Tshombe s
w ft: IIh.l other members of hiS fa
rTlllv a" well as the former Congo
Ie.:se flrCllliN S secretary Simeon Ma
btH:l He had also conferred
With

"c

1

."

lill I
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bold flIP" At 20

Column inch. AJ 100
seven hnn per ""It1"tI01l)
subacnption ra/es

Tshombe s representallvc In Bru~!'o
Bern Ird Munongo Mt'rns re
ported
PreSident Nixon ~ forthcommg trrp
symbolises US mterest In ASia a(
torulng 10 press (omrnent:s;
India.., dilly Sratuman s n!'o
In
lolumn
The- U S prnluent:; ... \\ 1111; th
rough ASIl ~s Ilkel) to be 01 nl:JJOI
~lgllllJt Inr.:l.' In sh 'pIng \mt:rl\.a ~ r)
!ICICS 10\\ IId'i the Illd n SI b 1..011
I nenl HIS "1~lt WIll s)lllb 11i~l \Ilk
rr\. t ~ Interest In ASia by rd urng II
10 1 POSI \ Ictnam pcal.:C ph ISC l'f
dc\elopmcnts

cis.,

don morning paper dally Sketch d
aimed
The paper s front page
arucle
I..:omeldmg With the announcemenr
from Algiers that Tshombe
dlcd

.. 111111
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In dCl..:ldmg 10 \I"ill 'i01llt: 1\... 1111
l..:ulInlrres Iller IhlS monlh Prnldenl
Nlxun has had ObVllHlslv l\\ll ulll
sldcratlOns In mmd In r III the ~ lint:
(h H had prompted h III lu unde lil~e
i trrp to \\ est Europe F rsl
h s )\ n
fl th n the nced
nl! elle 1 Vtllt ...
of pcrS(ln \1 dIScU"Slun'i \\ Jlh hIli co
unlcrparl" clseYthcrc tlld
St.'u ndh
the welcome yel Ulh,crilln h II In Ihl
\\. orJd s major tcn .... on pumls
II"
"-ell Ih 11 PreSident
Ixon set.:k ...
person l/ um~rs[ mdrng of
\"11 ,
mind 10d mood NI:~on s \l"ill bnel
thought II ma\ be Will 11Itlrd
a
\ dllabk upporlunlty fnr an ("(eh In
ge of Views wllh scvl:ral hI: 1{l s 01
government
III( /I"fll,ara
/il j
\\r Ie
Nlx\ln S [onhl..:()llling As an
I p
I..:uuld not h IVC been Imflt'llt.:d
11\
re l.SUns other than hts gr(: II ptrsnn
~oncern for Amcflca S 1111(.',\ III thl
durmg IllS Iflp Iht U "i
rc.:glun
preSident IS also eXfX'ded I l l y
down I long lerm ASI;\n polin l: 11
Lulalcd tu cnl.:uur Il:C \mlrtl.. I ' A.s
I tn alht.:s 10 shape (hclr 0\\ n fUllI"'c
/ lu Mirror of Mantia S;..IIO Ihe
III lin purpose of Ihe preslde.:nl"i tr p
IS to see how peace lod pr l~r(' ...'\
l.: m
speedily be pronlOled In
the
regIOns 10 which Ihe tJ 5 rrl<;ldenl
h l'i dClldcd to go

S"ftlU
'I e<l rly

How M16 foiled the sanctions-busters

'"

Rllta n s (11k lIlO Ii If.:,
1'1 !tlons
Ig 1111 I Rhl)rk~li1
... 1\
tlOIlS uustPI
\\ 111 hf' I I I I
\\ Ith more' puhllutv III fululI
part of 1 J!l \ C! nmt III lit rl'" 11 I
lought.n lht: Illllin It I In t1 t i n pi
I~n (If ~aTlt Illlns ,II.: IIIl"'t I he Sn I h

(ommlll('t lhal sh l hill Illbl
mf rm liion lhal 4000 Ie r (If Rh
£cIeslan ferro chlome
h lei hl:tn
II Id( 0 H th(' Moz Imhl piP port of
I urpnCn MarqUIS
for I Fren(h
111m \\hlC'h \\as n<Jmed
fhe Bntlsh a~cnts wt I able 10
1C:'~lm('
rl pOI t that the sanctIOn:; bu.. tt>r.. .
The Illst "'1~rI I thl'" I \\ 'I I
pI In \\ IS In chsgulSe I h(, (, Igll1
th L puhllllh
glV( n 1 II t
of tilt f( 11 I) cll1 orne by I uplacmg
tlUll Plllsul
f tIC' CqJllJ"'" \
Ih( C'nt IP oocumcntatl"1n relat ng
\\h th ... I
s(1 the G 0<.1".111
to lhe' voyage from [0 l1enlO !\11
'I 1
(c\«1 of l tlT\ ng
l200000 \~nllh
Iqtle'S rl rC'ctly the Blue Sky ell
(f RIll dU;l,\I1 l(lual(' I
R t I{
A pH ft:"'sinnal llV 111\ h.:-, elt
lived at lhessalonlkl Tlk
n(\\
In list (;('1111111\
fh" slllp 1
\1 \opld btt\\(C'n
Bnt.lill S M( \'t
documenls \\ould show that the
!3tcllil In i\lozamh'ljUL Oil H J 11\
tgllll .. Inel Iht POrlU,.,U e S«II t
!-;hlp hid be£'n chal ter d (" -.ly f
md \\ as secn c ,rll( I 11SI \\ f' I;: ( 11
poIlU pfnE \\ho are -tct vpl V t..1l
om 1 hcssaloJllkl for a VOV<.lgl 111
I h(' C mary
Islanrl~
g Igl.d In tl\ tng- to pr v lt BI t
FI cneh M~dJterranean p rb ano
The GOOO\\ III could b<:c 111f' 1
Ull lrom gl1Jllng knO\\ld'e
h
t hat th~ ferro chrome OlI~matC'd
te... t cas£> of the en dency of pUll
out t11(" actlvltlt.~ of th(" ,an<tlons
In Easlern Europe For thiS pur
hl h Idenllfymg ships suspected of
1 u .. lel s
I""e the Blue Sky would v It the
(artYJng RhodeSian goods o.;mh"l,..
The llvahy between lhlse !\\(J
Yugo~laV port of Bar
Oed unclel Cl United N \lIons SC'
gl lUP~ IS opt:l1ly spok n b( u i n
On receIpt of the Bnthh tep
unty Council I esolullon \\ hl( h I
~
11mb IUl PClts lr RlII
I t the chan man of the UN San
Inc!
I I utenu MaIqll s \\ ht
qUires ~ll n1C'mbet natIons 10 (
C'tlOns CommIttee at once notillt d
opel ate In S( Izmg such cargo p <;
1 I lIlfllqucnth
the 'Yl(~ of (a
Greece
ltaly YugoslaVIa
Fr~11
50 fal onh Bllt lin has Ill~d(
I s of SUSpt clrd
Rlltlsh ag~nts ha~ (( and Llbena
3c;;klng f(1I ttl I
\\ b( 1..11 .... 1 Ish II n( al Inc Jock ... ("'(Iopel M Ion a nd If lH'c....ss..u v II
t I lI{"ga I for hcci ships to llll\
RhodeSian goorls fhe-Ie
IS nutll
1 Jill (a1s tht:mselv(s d Imaged
h rv~ntlOl1 to forl the Rlul Sky s
mg which Ii g;llly
plt'VC lis thl'
1h
POI t U!!Ul:>S<
FOl t ~n Offin
stratagem
Go In\\ 111 ... (l\~ III I~ :1 N\{ . . . 1 I J
'I I'"
!ll( lally
compL~lt1ed abNlt
The Gteek:s I ('Spt n\.l d prNnp
glstelf'd ( mp 111\ ftom
III \ Illg
Iht l<tlVII c ...
of Blllbll Igrnl"
tlY The ship th~y I(~PU' l\.."ll had
Rhodes!<ln II b Il (
I hl BIJthh gJ,)\lll1mt:nt IS natu!
III fart sailed Into the bat of TtH
BUl thl
l\\ III I .... l f till "u pI t
Ilh l lulH Us llllt 10 C'l\t
mv II
ss t10lllkl on 10
FtbllJCl I
\.;ut
c II go stnnd l
II Sl C2000nl
'tIM It I dlpil mntlc OfTl1 t: to lh
hid
nClther bnlheo
nor unload
they llv t, 1111100d tho Rh I
P Il g I
lrl bl"fol e slillllg lhrce days lptet
Ih
III ~I (x(ltlng l:f Lt lIllT( I
t lacco In \ POlt f III II
VI YU,I.WSI1VI I Full (uopel nllt,rl
11r1 th m{)~1 ~lIee(s'Sful-1 11 I
\
111 It"
1
\ Is plomlst:d III the vent of htr
lht ITN 5 mel I ns C 11111111l
11 n,llish ItPOlt Is lilt,; pur"'111
!(IUlllmg 10 (1 Glcck DOlt
(I I I Ibel I II \t. ~Sl I
th l BIll
Bnl sh 1IIIt;IlI~t.IlC~ III I t
Ii
I h\ Yugosla"s (olhH\cd
thiS
ve aln.. <\(h u{(qd d In
I I
Sb tI\o,. nl d I) I ~hIlJPI 114 (Ill
up l)\· I~portlng that t .... ey had pr
pln\ lqHsll1 II III PUll I'" r;)t
Rhode"l In I h Ii ('
I \lIHtd Ihe
Blut'Sk v rnH11 trctlls
(ollhsated 11 ~l IIll
I....
IIH
Ii lin 1111
put-. 1 l bt;g II
fl Ilmg 4000 tuns of fC' r l ) "h r mlc
much :-'111111(1 lllll (h ll~d 111
U "lhIU~I\ L
19G9 'lith BIll
t
lIlnth( I flll~lgll ship 1n I tl II
gt d to bl on hn H I Illl Cil 'h\ d I 11I1Itp'lItllH.! tulhl llN S:lHII1!lS
{( (lnrnlltt'd 011 pagt' 4)

In

Iran

Western surveyors working against time
I <.t
I 1\ I n III
Il
IIIU I
1\\1111 ..... \\1
IfIh tllltul only by nom
Ilk
l~dl(hl
111<.1
n :-.hklJdl Ih
I II Ii
\ HI ..
btt\\un 50111 1111 ItlHOn Itt
196b III Ihl:o. tt II 1111
PO:o.IU::i \\lll 1(lInt1l1 I
smt'Jl b\
tall (I
t()n~111111111~
Xplh
11(1
101 the lling 19ld ... u \ I y I
I III t l
I h (ll I b II Ig I I I
II ~b ut 11 "')00 f\('t IIII III l PP 1
btl I Is blilt\\d I lxlllHI tillt
ugh tilt pi \ lIHt Illlr P Ikl 11Il
r.1lt.;lgld 11l"1l1\1\1I1~ III
hili
til dllli \ \ l ... 1 III lllllb S I t.tlOIl
1 ru ... t II d H II 1IIlIl ZlIl( ( rpl I
llwo (uolh 111111 .. h) lIld thl \\t t
Cl.'I1ll11l (mplIl\
I\ltlllki til...
chaft lilt
Plll1Clpd pllt
f thl
:-.lll\t\ hl:-i Illtn Illltlldlll
ti\
Selntll n 1'11l~t \\h cll
III Dl(L
I11b~l 1968 s t up I s IOSI II In 1
Illlln Sdel.:ltl n rrLl~t
Illd "hlth
thl.'n ~Igned 1 JOlJlt ventlile 19lCL
nwnt \\ Ith the Joc II Kel man Mil
IIlg Company 1 he Sar Chpsmt h
deposJt IS still a pTivate concern
hUI lhe
(h Ihar
G~mb td
depl)
~It-a second tdJ8cent dlscoveryIS I('taint d lInd('1 government (C
nu 01
\

1"

Stll(tl II
flU:,;! and RIO rill
to emph lSISe that the surveys al
sttll ut In fxplmatolY ~l.lg{' Sel
n 111111 II U'il h lS unlll Ihe eno ot 1961J
1(1 deCide' \\ hC'thcl the dc>poslts III
\\ rlh mllllll .....
rh~ II plll t
If Ihe Gt;olngl( tl
SUI\I\
lrhtrtull l,;stlmfltc>d thl
IlStlVl:-' It III million tons (If 1 r,
pt I (l nt III
Illl Ilchp"t klnd-

'WHO HAS WASHED THE FACE
OF A LION IN THE JUNGLE?'
In tllllost my country the lion lege no onlv II IS slid th It when j'ou
1<; rcg lrdeo IS the king of
mlmals
Cnl.:lHlJltcr I hon try to be humble
Lilli Ihus Ire lIed \\lth I grcll de:'ll
IS the dust under Its paw5 and 11
rec;;f>Cct
\.lolil Just Ignole you If you are st J
\\c h tve It.ldcu Iwn ,"," Illtl
10
pld enough III IWlsI Ihe tipS of yom
fhc lIOn In thl"i country
II
loves
long moust tdle<; It Will Ic:tp upon
ht.: 11I1Ifui gIrls lI1d doc,; 001 molesl
\011 Ind te ir y(ltl IP.'Ht
n)onc unle'is InfUriated
Aholll tlllrtv )cars Igo we had I
rhc fortncr IS rrnbably \cnficLl In
Icw 11lU1'i In Kundul lIld olher :lr
e l"i Ilt.: tr thc OXII'i \\hcrc reeds ~r \\
Ihe \.lrl\lS while the lillcr proYed b\
1111 IIld lhld mo ..,111ll1er anm111...
\\Cle plcnllful I hc ktng of Ihc tOl
01 lis u"C'\1 It (,;Itl'i" !he mlghl\ Ilvl:r
Ireql enllv
11 \\e e
Ihl 1l.'\\ J I: pll
1 VIlI~
1 sITe rt.: 1\ Ht.: h Illllet" ltl Ihe VIti
nih )1 Iht iI\m s flnh hid 11 hc
f )re\, lined III IIrder 10 ... ave
Ihur
skm.. " Ilnv lIllmal ullnp Irable 10
" ' l \\ Ilh I l II
llld thc JIlh 11\ run
n ng I kdnnlcl \
r ~tl thc 1(1 of I c
II Il n I "'1,:1\ I mill! II ... hc '0 ull
}\. n 1\\ n 1
k lr 1I-.lIllgh
Ihl'" IIlI
hid Ihl' lUll lUi} It) t.I11nh II l
I k f lilt II n \\hc.:n II un"sel! 1he
HI III
I-. nL!..
I IhI.:
IIlI I I
I \ll
I d n I III r \ II

"r

;'I

lh
uh Ihl llN o;;;lnl..ll"1n" ( 11
IIlIll(t II t
Bntlsh gClVP! 1m. III
h ..., nrl\\ dl . . elllStd Pillt of Iht "'I
1 \ • I 10 maJol npcrilt IOns III \\ 1
(h lIs ctgf nts haH' berT": ,"Vf h e'li
111(1 De('C'mb("1 1968 In liVing t)
IItmalHlt. UVI
the nlghh prof('s
"'If 1l~1 .. tndH ns bUsltl..
50~1
I I
I III se (1)('1 Illnlls h 1\('
1ullltd 1l
1 III II ... \\ Ih I nllmbu of Ih tH
1 .. dllS !HI J(lln~
If 1111 I nd

--"--_'-':"--"':":""""':":""":":":':"'--':

Copper

With Waleh

Ill"

I~h ocJc's:a

A. GI'.oIAlVCE I

The Algenan
government
bad
been secretly negotlatmg to exchan
ge former Congolese PremIer MolSc

'I II

Parliament IS current

ormoush

untfl("~ ( l

m f Id \\elgh less Ihan sll
plllalcd
I he letler asked the Food (,ram
PI 0'- urcment Department as the res
p mSlblc orgamsatlon to
lake nc
ee'l~ tr)
mcasures to put a stop to
Ihl:'i vexmg problem
Yel lnother letter
by
Hlkm H
Her IWI complamed that at bmes the
traffic lights near the Pamlr Cmema

II I I 'III

hI "\r

Iy u<bnllng a bill which would rcguhtc Ihe hold
Jng ot unregistered land

\lth Ills

I

il

hampcrs land productivity due III loci'

ul attention by the owners

--------------:U:OME PRESS AT

I \ 1111 I

lIelmanc1

One of the prtssm~ agrarla9 J)rnbh I IS III
AJ;!.ham.t 10 is the peoplc who are holdul~ b.ut
whl( h IS not rc"istered Jh the state reVCllllC bo
ol~s Th, tl Iiders of such
land conscquently ('\ <Ide
paym:!r taxe This adversely affects the \tJlc hud

"11th bnd has bcell,and IS beJllg" Irt1.lIulcd
III d I thl ~O\ l roment s developmental
tJllIJcds
111 II Illlb (I Hies of \lrglJ) land have betl1 ur
I ht und I In IJatlOn in \hl' Hplmand Valley 'The
.... III
I ... l11ll
of the DaroOI l3 canaJ proJe('t undel
\ Illch I I~c IlrlO;; If barnn bnd halie :leen bro
11 ... 11 undl I IrnJPtlOn Th( MlOlstr) of \::;-n(nHu
II
Illtl I °ltlOTl is also earn 109 out a project 111
I 11\\111
111I\1lln which \'0111 brill#{ last ~TCa~ of
t Ilhnll!
I d land undrT cu.1tl\ atlOn
\\ 1111 1 flirt of thl' "('" I). Te<Jalmed land Inl
II til lit lit lnr ex})! ramen""1 farms the re!'lt will
I. I II II I d ImOI1~
f ITmcrs and Citizens wi fl
do
t
l''''S lind of their o",n A number of Ko
I hi I '1 ... 1I1l n ha \ c already
bren
settled
111

Ihur\dl} "i IIlljl\ad earned
an
l 1111 III ,,;nlillcd Struggle Belween
\1 \h:1 1111 Jl and Extremism
The
I I thaI Ihe pmeess of educallon
I d .. n l ,) a :-.1 mdstlll durmg the
p 1 1t.:\V I nth~ In Kahul Umverslty
resull )f Ihe IclIVlt,Cs of a few
\ \1 \ llIs1 demCnl'i constitutes a greal
hi \\ " Ihl.: m )dcr Ite siudents who
In.: In f l\iour uf lhe c 'ntrnuatJon of
Ihelr studlCS It SOlid
'he actlon of these elements afI
n:h:d educ Hlon not only In the um
\\:f.... 1\ lolleges but also 10 various
hoy IOd girl slhools of the capItal
I hwughnul Ihese events and demo
n ... tr lllOns t \\ \... heard that mode
It ... tudelll:'l "-ere llways favourmg
tit: re,umptll)n or classes but were
It' ng pre\enteLl h\ \ h lndful of ex
11\ 1 I 1 demenls
In ...lIllle 1O ... ltnlt.:s ~ 110 Ihe edllor
I II ludenls w IOlIng to IItend c1as
... t ... \\Ch ron.crull) oragged out of
lhe d t ...... r lams
\lllh l ~h II IS questionable l'i to
h '\\ I h Intlful of extremlsls
can
hilI Ihl prnees<; of edlll3tlOn
In
\-.pllt
I thl m lJomy of moderates
\ nl 1~ 1
Itlend d I"''ies the situa
I
, I e exp\ lined only by the
I II I
Ille te llhcr:-. tou
had
h.
I Itr Ihc lI1flUcnll..: of the ex
C

In
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lh It the ((lunt, \
I d.
\c uld l nlllli
hclween
Ion
tl I
Ill! mrllh It I Ins
II Iht.: expl
I HI II .... III sUil~sful then Intntn,...,
llll\ hq';'lll III 1971 fh e fllst ~t I l
\\ lull! bc 111 open Pit mutt. \\ nh
1 lllllllmutn C lpanl\ of 10 000 I)
sptl dlv Asmllttl Inda tl
\ 1\
\ llid tlsl) bt dt:vdop<.:d
r \) t I till IlII -11 III 11.c. ~ll j
.. 'tltll :.. b Irg s<ughl fltlJn lh
I qJ III ~
J
I ling l:OPPCI Impoll
('IS In l\lay Itpnscnlatl\C~
I
St:It<tltlJl Ilust \\CIP lepoltl'd I
Ilq;nllatlflg fl I
ht III 1 k\o
'\ 111 . HI Illdlll)fl Illvestllleni
Ih
mp"ll lnc<,
f thl~ 11l1e1 l)
Iht II IIlIII\. ,L;(VlI nm('nl 1:-. Ilfl
Il I HI I ht budget alloe It IOns I
Ihl f lllih fl\e 'tar developm fit
\\ I

h

pi 111 I

Idll III

ll ....

be eompI'lld

In

1973 Of

I lotnl dln< atlon of £.2493 mllilo 1
1 r)1 l{ 111 II H}
\\ 111 bl' ::;pent
n 11 pt::twleum mduslry and mIn
lIlg \\ hdC' od Il1d gas Will lel
I\l' L 141 million figures thai Indl( It I: IT 111 IS lessenlJlg Its oepc"'}
dt:nn on 011 and gas
'1 hl counlry IJ1 which the 0)
pel IH~S plescnts problems of \\a
ltcl and tl ansport The Port
I

Band"1 Abbas 120 miles south "I
KPI maneh IS all cad v 10 Use h
an OIl' port mamly by RJO Tint
\~ !ll(, h h ts been mlnlllg chi (lOll
01 ( rlt Kou<:hk" 111 centl al lrnn !-;I
nc~ 1967 But ali plans for' ex pan . .
Hln of the POll for the roul€ tll f1
port of mlOe and for wat"r :-,up
plrt:s mu~l Wall until 1970 \\ hell
SC'It:etlOn Tt ust \\ III
hdVt l'OJ1l
plt.:tl:d Its t Xpl0l8(lOns
I he.: Ir Inllll gl)\ernmcnt In
Ilill

It Ill; 'l~O millIOn lor th£> sm ill I
and Iehnl'lY has IJlSlsterl lhal I
slgl1lhtant p.ut of the outlay \\111
I us«:d on provldmg transpt) t
I il I lles to Bandal Abbas
In 1968 lhe lotal world caput.
1J1ooudl( n was 521 million tOJl~
the.: It>admg exporter
bemg thl
UJlIud Slates \\ Ith
107 mil I III
Illns f 11,,"d by Chile (640001
tlns) Ind Zll1lbll (595000 tnn,)
I he SIOO St v (l blrC'
plodu( d
I 01 mlihon t I1s

I Itt

blOt s tnlcil'sl
In Ilal\ll I
I~ al preSt nt u)nhncd [0
Yugusll\ SOVIt:t and
Romafll:'ln
.... t.:ologlsts \\ ho
t xplonng Ina
111\ In south ~ast
han But In
19GB l Yugoslav te-am was ICP J t
ld t) h I\~ IIlChtattd a large cop
Pll d. POSit 111 the north east lit
If Meshed close to thl' SovIet 1.>0
Idcl If Ihe prlcc of copper con
tmues lo rise because of Its lJle
sent acute shortage-on the Lon
~OPPCI

'.If"

don Metal Exehang< the June pr
Ice of copper reached £660 1 ton
W(>stern companies wlll bl' (a
Idully \\ atchlllg any attempt by
thl" Shah to have SOViet and we
t(ll n Interests bld agfllJlst
(nch
olher fur tendl:;'ls and Con~eSl:)lOns
lllu:'\ fOlclJ1g ptlC'tS In nrllflclal1e

\ Is
l ess publl~IHd Ihan the (fleet
tht l Jppet (auld have on the Iran
I III t e HHlnlv \\ (\uld be Its Impa
II I II thl nl In ldte
Baluchl and
B ~hk tldl \\ host' Biblical fronO
milS \\ould be explOSively Impel
Il d l!llt :In Industnal 19t'

FWF

A part or the crowd wauhing

the ram fighting dunng the 1I1d ellrnrlenc{

da\

celfobratums

Kabul

"

SHAKANI AND WHAT IT MEANS
1 he bridegroom m
Afghanistan
enJoys speclttl pnvlleges at leasl for
t few days He IS treated 10 all sorls
01 godOles nnd wh 1tever mistakes hI..:
111 \kes would bc forgiven by
the
people concerned
These pnvlleges are s lIlcllont:d 1\
I specml party known as shak 1111
\\hlch means
pl\ymg the
king
At thiS party the bndegroom
IS
se Ited On a fat mattress f 1ClOg lhe
entrnnce while hiS dose friends and
relauves occupy their places on the
three Sides of the rectangular (ltlm
Most often an mUmate of
the
groom bnefs (he IUdlence abou' lhe
procedure of the game which IS to
be started soon Owmg 10 the fact
th It playmg the kmg docs no req
Ulre the ""su ,I democratic pro c~...es
the game IS Simple to
under!>land
and the pcnailies arc gener Illy (II il
fmanual nature
The moment the groom I" proc.lu
med as kmg
he sl trh ruling hIS
Imilgmary domams or more ~o hIS
beWildered courtlcrs
BeWildered
thcy Indeed are beL:tuse they don I
know to the last moment wh It \\0
I1ld befall Ihem m the wake of tht
ruler s rage
I he groom appl lOis hiS fil t rn
nl~lcr and other hIgh rankmg ull
CI tl'i Then sO!1leollt: I~ lIlSlIg I t:J In
pelltlon agllnsl a lertatn fun,,; II 11
try most likely I pohle l,OI\l,;r rnr
InaladmmlstJallon of JUStl({'
me officer Is brl)ught to the p lh .. t
(unlln mdant who questions
h'lh
Sides and tbcn refers the m \ I C In
hl 10lal governor I he Illle
III
turn clabor ltes upon the <:a'ie md
rresenls m person the pctltllm~r no
hi opponent 10 the firsl
111m.. {cr
\\ ho takes the c Ise up to the ktn~
I hc gTllom fully In\cstlg lIt.:s the
1)11kln1
m lltcr verb Illy \Ild tfler
... ure.: about (he per!<oOll
lesplnslhlc
before him he ISSues hiS order... 1 he.:
p\1lrce offi\.cr may have 10 pa} I file.:
the tmount of whllh vancs ..c .. or
JlIlg 10 hiS means And the munl.:
g\)es straight to the roy II Ire 'sury
\\hlch means the groom s pockd
And bel..:ause most of the punIsh
menls an: Imposed 10 the form
of
rilleS everyone attendmg the part\
bongs a lot of cash Just III l.: \'ie he
may have the bad luck 10 P:\V Stlnll
IhlOC on (he spot
There are of course certain
pie m etll,;h community who
tight on money and whenc\.,.r
get an IDvttatlon for shnl101 Ihn
try thelf best to make 111 ,0 I... of
excuses not (0 attend Bu thelt.: are
lisa some elowns In these comtru
miles who have made t pOllll of
leasmg these ncb guys b) leddmg
them astray
For Instance one of Ihcm breai ...
the news thaI a certam man who h
In hiS death bed wants to sell
hiS
property dlTt cheap and the nch min
lould have a barg un Thus
hueO
hy the most n.t!nctlve b III he t lfnr ...

Ihc room Ind ftnd:-. himself sur un
lInl by su)res of } nung men \\ 1t\1
h I\e becn dre~mlOg In trap th" t 1(1
fox for ages but eVen Hme they 111
dc In :1ltempt he smelled of II nd
... nc Iked out
And bc( IIISC sh tkilO! tould be If
rilnged n my hou!ie c Itchmg 1'<:1 1
pIe IIkc these IS no prl)blem
1 hI..
flh'mcnt the man of Ihe mone} rt.: I
lI,e" hiS \\vkward poslllOn he hi'" ttl
gl\t: In ~nd submit 10 the rlllc~ 01
Ihe gamc
Tn nw"l eases a gre 11 dc tl of ml'
ney IS ex.lorted from such
pc ~
J)ue to the tact that thev dn Illt
ll"tuilly l.:3n y much ca"ih on thL III
the\- ~enerallv prml1lse to pay II ..
h II Ihe rilles do not \Hov. j('fl rf I
P 1\ mcnh He has sol 10 send , /lll
""":lge tn hi, "on or hIS Iru"led ~h p
kcepcl 10 'rangc the p Ivmcnt m :l
maIler {If hours
Otht;1 pers 1I1'i \~h\l Irl: pro\I:J to
h I\C no \. Ish arc filled <llher\\ Ise
1 hey h I\e IIJ brmg a roosler 0
IlInb luordtng III their mcan~
fhc m IJl who 111 !kes IllS hOllse.:
1\ 1l11hlc Il Ihe br degrO\llll f Ir ~h I

"1IH .... l:cnerally l;1\Cn ~iJme rentun
er Ilion for hIS clTorts tnd the cx
pcnses II1volved 10 feed 109 the gue,,!s
rrom Illornmg I) lite
afternoon
Uul USlI lily he consldcl s Ihls as
11 Irt~ he w IS supposed to thro\li I
hlHHllll nf IllS pal anyway and there
tOle "-nuld lefu"e Il) l.:harge
1\\
Ihrog

N \ 11 \ I \ l: I I
Ihl.' II n
I 1
Wh) hi \\ Ished Ihl I lC
Ih II
11\ n III lh\ lUllt-:-lt
Ill( Inlll~
lhl Ir 111hll: Is nol \\l1nh llkm~
I hI.: IIllness \ Iflln II ... nllik \\ I ~
\111 h me Ins c\c,;Ivh llh ha'i III
t.Ir ... ullilleni
\ II \. l Inllol molc~1 Ihe \I)rfl e
II I "\)11 Illl.' In'i the eunnrng l'" \\
el"h Idowcd by Ihe hr Ive
Aftel the It 1 t n e... Iht.: deph 1111
It.: U'c l)! Is
l1plt Sl\t .. It 111\1
\\hll It L In do wllh II~ Irtlnk Fill}
\l.' Ir::>
Igo our krngs u .. cd to n Ie III
sille un Ihe elc.:phanl'i inti Ihe pr I
In... md "Iher dlgntlafles followel!
"'1111 \b Hit Iweny five years 19n \\C
Il Id Ihree dephanl"i lefl from
the
p I't \\<hl<:h wt.:rc from lime to lime
fl. Itlc.:d tn Ihe ,treels for the (hlld
lell 10 \\ 1I hind enJoy 1 he Hum II
l'i known Ill! Its mtclhgenl.:c
Nnw Ihc proverbs
Bcfl re you buy
10 elephant

build II I room me \I1l11g Yl)U h I\e
In I(hlk helore > ill Jcnp
I he cleph lnt h l'i nlll lr Illlpled
till Vllur Inot
me IllS III It >ou h 1\ c.:
nnt hcen Ihrough Ihld Illd Ih 1\ (Ir
11ft.:
\\ h 11 In
Ilph 1111 Is slU\:k
11)
THlld
I Ilrgcr cleph \Ill IS ltl.'et.Jed III
lIr Il: It
I
Ill(; 100ng til 11 r \\\ r I~
nllllhl I h\ PO\\t.:1 l1l11\

I hc l.: lmel prob \bly I native of
It llkh (Badn \11 t tOle Is With
IWil
hUll1p"il Is Ire llcd " I me lOS
01
I 11"'l' II Illnn IIHI ,epllied ror
I ...
P llllht.: t:ndul IJ1l.:C md VmdldlYe
III
II IS "aid lit It :l SOl 111 t. Ime.:!
I \\ lit fl I yl.' Ir"i In order tu ~ Itch
.. lnell \ lOti (rush him under Its
hlcld
I( ,,,,mullIon poge 4)

M~TS. Simone Sh~koor:
Ambas~adrress of art
I
M l:-i SImons "'h lk ur \\ III
IS
ldl fnl I r HhC hI c\11I111 h l
III I
IlpI:-.lrl\
In P ""
Ill! 1\\ I
10
t \\\l'" Sht.: hi ... l.'lllh lIl..ul lip 11
\U1tllll II Ill.:r tl\\11 Inlill
'll
II I
h\.
\1\ t'\p<"n ... c
\nd Illl

I

1\\

1

\

Ill!.:

I
l'i I Ill"h III I
I.: II lit II Ih III ii,
,
11\ h~ lp... I IlnCt her \\ 1
\\\. I
Ilhll ... n.hll I ll"i III l\. It" II
II I d
\\ h\ II.: OUI 1111' IIftll n
I \lUg I
dlllln III
II I' I1r1lerC111 10 Ihl.' ..en . . \ ,11 II ... Ill
... I I
l.:d to bl.' , ned III PI'" I \
'"U l I her 1 Ighlc'i wh 1 \\111 s..
c
11 leis 1 I til.'
Iiourllll \1111 n
l ... 1 111..:
1d J,,\\clr~ She.: \11 II
I
\lgh \11 ft Ik mus\<: 10 dlcer 1:'1
lilt .... "hl.:[1..: InJ ll.'1 Ihl: 111',stne ... "I
llr tIll: eoulllq
And thl.'v l.:crtamly Will he IliSt.
I I
hI..: r ... t PII,:!llll dcpldll1l!
Ihe
h I l I nllr people ~lne \\ l}
r II)
IllCI One of thc"ie
1 he.: ruh II) pi I
\el under the len! de irh 'h \ ... 1111
IIHljllC 1I1'i1 rUllll.' Ilt \\Ilh Ihe 1\1'1.: HI
11 11 P lying It Sn J) lhl nltll::-;
I hcsc IlplSlrle ... h \e been dc Ig
\

III

)..n

... 1111

\

'

\1.:1'"

1\111-.1.: n

...

11\~1 11
I Ih

II \lhlll'n'\

I
1\

\1 ell
,ltI.~hlh dill 1..:. I
Ihu Unl\lllllll.' '"

11

II \

10 II II

I llr I I '''In ...

f,

m

e\t.:n Ihc'i h \t.:
It HIe... 1 cnil 10le

Ill'

r the
I.. . r Ir r!l.:her
1\ II II t 19lt.:f:'I I..:In
I t I l hI
I Il I,: lh I \\.1.'
P
Iden! bltl dUl I
II k
III \
1 l
II rh "t:
III n I
\\1
pi 11111\ hI KlOlllphs.h S)I1t;
gl 111 I hi m Ike he Idlm<:"i III
I I It It IS( 111 the.: ,,"orlo If
I 1111

11\

1

I HI III ~t.:I"" 11\ Mr" foihok111
nl! \\
til
II 1111ll.:l.'
'\nd Iht \\ I

~I

I It.: ll.' hI II
1\ I III I I

1 l

11

h)..

l

III

1111 V

I'

I 'IllS

than

high'}

Olll"ilde the shak Inl p Irty
lht:
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SAIGON July
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fhe self confessed leader
d

Indian govt.
take!-. cner
Bihar state

North Vietnamese Jllteillgenu.; nc
twork In South Vlctnam was !-If.:
entenced here last night to 11ft:
Impnsonment With hard laboul
A Saigon
military court
sentenced Nguyen Lau publb kl
of the SaIgon dally News to f 'e
years Impnsonmen( for hiS
clatton With the Intelligence
cer It an Ngos Hlen
Nmcteen other deCendent!'; ;'J. ra
Igned 011 charges langlng
h( Jl
rebellion-which carnes t"'u max
lmum penalty of death-to art
Ing agamst the natIOnal :.loeClit It
-were tlso accused of belllg j(
compllces In the communi t C:DV
nct\\mk
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PharmaCies
OPf,N TONIGHT
Shahahzadah SliD Street
Kabul Jade Malwand
I\n"ar Karte Parwan
Naslm Karte Char
~.lU1 Jadl Andarabl
Malwand Labe Dana
I t("faquc ... e( Jade Malwantl
'\r~han j ld~ Nader Pa'ihluoll
Naill lIomayone Share ~ HI
Fund ASfi Jade Maiwand
Yusoll Sh Ih Shahld
8abur Shah Guzar Gah
Karte Char and Pashtoonl"it In (e
ntral Medical Depol
1 el 412,2 !0528
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Weather
Skit s :111 0\ er the countrY are
dear Yesterday the waml~st ar
eas "ert Faral1
and JalaJJ.bad
WIth a hlKh or 43 C 109" The
coldest areas "ere North Salan~
and Ial wlth aiD" 016 C 41 F
Toda) s temperature In Kabul :It
12 noon was 30 C 86 F \Vlfid ~pe
ed was n corded In Kabul at 8 20
knots
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PARK CINEMA
At 21 5\ 8 and 10 pm Amerl
ean colour comedian film dubbed
In FarSI THE BEST YEARS Of
LOREL and HARD\
Salulda)
"t 8 pm 10 Engltsh
ZAINAB NENDARI
At 2 4 6 and B pm Ital til and
F Il.:nth I,;olour Clllemascope film
lubbcd 10 Fars
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Moonbound U.S. astronauts
hold last press conference
SPACE CENTRE Houston July
,6 (AP) -The first manned space
craft to land On the moon Will
be called Eagle and /Is camp
al1lon craft In lunar Olblt will
be called ColumbIa the Apollo
11 astronauts saId at :J npws lO 1
ference Salurday
Apollo 11 commander Nell
A
Armstrong also saId he dId not
make the deCISIOn that he would
be the first man to :sten on the
moon s surface
My recommendation was npv
er asked nor gIven
Armstrong
saId In denYing published reports
that he exerclsed the c ,rnman
der s perogabve
and .excluded
hIS crowmate EdWin AHnn Jr
from being the first man on the
moon
Arm~trong said the lunar mt)
dule s radIO call name Eagle lS
the same name as the flctJOuul
spacecraft that made the J >urney
to the moon to a Jules Verne sto
ry a century ago
Armstrong saId the ColumbIa
name for the command module
which Will remam In lunar orbit
WIth the lunar module descends
to the moon s surface was selE"c
ted as a symbol of lhe United
Slates
It was the last news con F ren
ce for Armstrong Aldrin and M I
ke Collins who Will remalO III
the command module dUring the
attempted lunar landln~ July 21
by Armstrong and Aldnn before
theIr scheduled
July 16 launch
from Cape Kennedy
The news conference was held
10 a large auditOrIum at the man
ned space craft centre With the
astronauts enclosed In a plastIC
tent 15 m from the nearest nt;>w
smen the tent mcIuded I :-oertes
of blowers whIch pushed aIr fl /) n
back of the astronauts onto thE"
assembled newsmen
Space offiCIals said the elatol a
tlon apparatus was to aVOId lOad
vertent exposure of the crew to
diseases which would disable them
10 space
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KABUL
July 6
(Bakhttr)Dr Ahmad Jawald a profeJso in
the College 01 LeUers Kabul Um
verslty who wenl to Tashk"nt to
leach dan In the Umverslty of 1 a
!Jlkent undor tbe cultural agreement
between AfghaOistan and the 50\
let U mon returned home ,estcrdd \
at the end of OIS two years and nine
months of service
Ghulam Safdar
panJshtn
and
Abdul Qayoum teaebers In the Cui
lege of Letters Kabul Un vcrsny
who went to Bntam ten monls ago
under British CounCil scholanhlpS to
study liter tture returned home yes
terday

(OMPANY lIAS GIVEN AN OFFER

111\

thlle ha I hu n Itl Illtlly \11
(n(l thlt thl Illk I" (tlmlll III
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III 1 t 11 n
[Ilt Slid thpf(
hll II 111 fll \1
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(An Ion SALE
IIwnher SUpersnJlle 6 cylJDder
Model 1965 !965 Cc TWIn Carbn
rctt.or Duty not J) lid Lar~~ lllJ
antit) of sNres Apply
BrItISh
Embassy 1'llOne Nil 30512
Also BSA Motor Cycle !50 cC
low MIleage

I ) PHOVIDE THE ELI CTHICAL EQUIPMENT OF
I J II ~ XPFI{]ME\TAL FAHM IN DARULAMAN AT
DIYI

IIH~O

I OHI I";N

AND AF

r II,MS

1'1'\00

IHOSF LOCAL
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WI1 H BETTER BIDS HAVE TO

(ON I AC1 TilE MAINTENANCE

DEPARTMENT

UF' KABUL UNIVERSlfY WIIHIN 15 DAYS

OF

I

BELGRADE July 6 (Bakbtar)
-The director general of the Poll
tical Affairs Department m the Fa
reign MiniStry Dr Obaffour Ravan
Farhadl who partiCipates In the con
sultatlve committee meetmg of the
nonahgned nations here as speCial
envoy from
Afghanistan arrived
here yesterday

j
1
\.

LASHKARGAH July 6
(Bakh
tar) T'A techmcal and en~lm~ermR
semmar fpc the personnel l f Ihe
Helmand Valley AutborIty was op
ened here yesterda y
There are eight partiCipant:;
In
the lfemmar Wh1Ch Will be held on c
" week till the end of October
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KABUL
July 6 (Bakhlar)SuPPOrting the ngbts of Arabs
The Mghan ambassador and per
parltcularly the right of Jordan
manent delegate to the Umted
In the JordanIan sector of the ho
Naltons Abdul Rahman Pazhw
ly cIty. Ambassador Pazhwak co
ak In a speech delivered recent
ndemned any measure by Israol
l,y to the Secunty Councll of the , aImed at ehangmg the status quo
UnIted Nahons during the deb
In Jerusalem
ate on Jerusalem has supported
He firmly demanded that the
the rIghts of Arabs He has eon
resoluhons of the United Nations
demned Israel s move to change
and espeCIally of the Security Co
the status of the holy elty
uncIl on all ISSUes In the M.ddle
The Information Department
East and Jerusalem that favour
of the Foretgn MinIStry saId that Arabs should be Implemented by
Ambassador Pazhwak partiCIpated
Israel
m the recent meeting of the Se
Ambassaltor Pazhwak supported
cunly Council on Jerusalem Am
all those speech"" made by the
bassador pazhwak delivered a de
delegates to the SeCUrIty Council
lalled speech In whIch he saId that
askmg for the adoptIon of neces
all the problems of the MIddle sary measures against Israel sho
East mcludlng that of Jerusalem
uld Israel fail to Implement ItS
were pnmartly poll tical
resolutions

Fl ante, FRG
$18U m agreenent
fOI Rhine project
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Supports Jordan's right to
Jerusalem, demands status quo
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I I 1:-;1\ t
lJutth ... h ps
I II I all11g
buddIng t\\O hydro clcctnc po \
hll\\((n i\.lrZlmJII
nll
Jup II
I I plants ( n the
Rhme betv..el~
I \V ~l ( l l l l l II
... ~ 1
1\
"t Ig
Stla~bouig and Lauterbourg
III ... h p" Illd
I
') IlIIl Af,
Il
I h( :sdll:mc will also reduce el
Ii p
oSlon ImpIOVC ha1boUi facdltlts
l\ I III \
It Sll ISbtlUi g lnd Kehl and gen
III I h
11
rally
Improvt..: navigational faeJll
bi'
l lS dong the llV~l
\\ t)
'fhe agreement was SIgned 1 ~1 e
I I \I 11
by West Gu man ForeIgn M n s
k
I
t I Willy B lI1dt \Vhr '1,\ us helc III
11 {flll ~l v stand Fleneh
M
11: 11

OD
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7\ and 91 pm "mcll
an coluur CIl1l'mascope film dull,.
bed 10 FarSI THE COUNT OF
MONTE: CIUSTO Sunda'
11
p m 10 Engltsh

tlb

I

Ilk...

Shakani
'f'

I till

....

unloadelI 1000 tons n f f r'J t.: h 10
II f
k
me (Ind sal ce
01 il:l :.In nO\\Tl
dCSlInntl1l \ She v.a~ follf't er In
ltl Split by the HI(~I IX 0;;\ II g un
It I an HalJan flag and (om ng
111m Nll1sl:lilLs She hll Ie cadcd
til
<,:hlome left uy th Atlantl
~
f
I F
I
C1Ul lilt! sailed or Ill.;: rcnc 1 po
C
\
I 19
I t of v,uontle.: un
Pdr,
tl
IIH
lIgos avs 13
IJ)P}!lt n I
1(:( n h:d to believe I ltlJ rt thdt
Ih l ct1l0ml Illded I y thl"' lilciax

d
sll
Intt tit ~ 1
nf In atlrn lh
I I II
hi I ..
I ! I III 11 I J
If'
l~l 11L I I
}
h 11 p
ll"t ,d
1
In
1\
I
Ih II h
I 1I111QU
I
I SlJ t In
II
f II \ nc
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How M16 foiled the sanctions-busters

n

"I

£eave Kabul

arrlVo aD, 011.)' ID Europe or New
York OD ~eida7
I Get 1D 10 this world toda,

CALL

~

- _0__----"----'--

No pal t \ has In d)SOltltl m I
jOllty III lhl statl' 1 glslatlvl I'
sembly \\ hl(:h \\ ill be suspl'nd d
I he Intpi nil llf \IIS commllt I
(f Pllmc MlnistCI Incllr(l G In I
hi S lllJlnet apPlOvn! thl' It I lsi \
Fr d IV nnd thl full ( b m t
t: mmlnded
t \( th pi S dlnt
A co illt 01 hl ol'd by th (
w sf rml.l I II
gltSS P fty
h i l l stntl
f S( IT\l
~n 11 111 I
IJl pI
dl I n I 't.1
I I
list FdllUIIY \\hlth f II \\ I
ghl ml nlhs of pit sl(h nt s I til
It lolllpsld bccaus(' 1 I t.:halll:cs
Hl politiC II al1c~ldnces I<lst m 111 11
(Inri till sUCl:cclhng anti congl (,s
mlnlstty lost Its majonty
tw 1
d y~ ago whln I SUpPOItlng !llltv
\\ thdre\\

HYDERABAD India
July
5
(Reuter) -1 elengan I sep Ir ltlsts yes
lerday tore up 54 metres of rallw ty
Ir u.:k near K IZlpcl 150 kilometres
northeast of here dellymg n maIO
hne exprcss for m~ rc than mne
hours
\ lolcnce nared 19 lin 10 the 1 c
lengan I regIOn or Andhra Pradesh
Icss than 24 hours lfler India s ru
lers hid rejected dem ands for thc
l:Te Ilton of a separate stlte In the
h ILkw lH lrea
After overpowenng rallwaymcll
...
L(
KalJpet separatists threw
fish
plltes bolts \Ild sleepers mto a well
In Hyder Ibad the Andhr I caplt II
-"iLene of SIX months of Vlolen~c
dcmonsirations
for I
releng \n 1
... t lie police Lh lrged L lr workers as
thc\ Ined to form I processIOn In
defllnLe of I ban
PrncesslOn orgalllsero,; slid sc\ler II
demonstrators were Injured
PohLe lrre;ted two more Telen
g In I Ie IIJers )'esterd t)' lOd the An
dhr I i,;h cr minIster Brandmanand l
Rcddl rllied oul the release of Con
~rcs... P IfI)' leglsllture arrested
In
L mnCl.:tlon with Ihe I eleng tn I 1110
\elf.:nt
I he \.h:.Ilrm In uf the
I II S lnllt! (people:-;
movement)
\ h d " nl . . I . . cp lr Ite <;t Itc bel,; lU"it.:
f
lIeged ne.:glect If hllkwnflJ Ie
k g n I s mlcrests by the
Andhr I
g \crnmcnl his l llled for a gene
r I trike III Ihe o,;t Ite too Iy
\h\ tit . . 00 Inl re
pro Teleng 10 I
Il'II\ n!>lr llOr... rode lround Hydcr
h h.1 III Ihe r lin shouung slogans
IgUn I Ihe.: Iuhng Congress Party
Prc"ldcnt S Nil \l Nyappa and de
n ;.IndlOg I New Oelhl t Ikeover
of
Andhra . . Idmmlililr Illl," a scpar ltl!it
I c1eng In I \1 Ite ~nd release of abOUI
,<;
Irrcsh:d leh:nglOl Icaders
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I II C 1'I1IIately nell lrlment of the Ministry l\r <. nlt1l111l11c:.thons 'las -"sued three new stamps
IU t \lIO I ur and sc\ (n ,fgh \filS denollunallOns to help (tC ell p tourism The stamps Will g~ on T~le
tllm III~" rh n thr('c ~t:lm~s {':til be Jmrchased fll 1\1 the (),lstal Drllartmcnt of Ihe MIniS ry
t
('t J Irt I tilt h3S llso Issued I i\f 15 dClionunatloll IlnslC utI

It.m<.lIlH(\
lilt I Br I
VLl d Iht.
1 UOO t
1

Violence flares
agam in Indian
.
Telengana regIOn

.EUROPE
PEUS
NEW YORK

-~-_

illOSCUW July '>
II lSsl
Ihe SOy (1 Ul1IOll lOci CZC h(,,1
vakl I Signed dn 19lccmnnt hel
on mutual dellveTles of some \
pc~ of m IchlOCI v and equipment
In 1971 1975 Il defines a consldel
Ible part o[ mutual dellvelles of
machlnt' buildmg products \I" th
In till' per IUd 1 he' entire volume
uf tlcllveflcs Will be !ipcclficd dur
Ing
consullatwns that alreadv
began ( 1 ltlord1l1 Itlon of n It I HI II
l (onomv pllO~

NEW DELHI July 5 (Reuter)
-ThC' Indian government Friel IV
too~ over
ucl:TIllllstratlOn of HI
har the nOlth Indum state \\h fl
two government.,; h(lvl"' f die n
two weeks
The acting plesldcnt
Issued n prot Iflml.ltlon
pnsldent S IU!l'-dlrl'ct
«'ntl
govcTnment lul~ from Deihl
the polltlcally ullstl.lbh: statr:'
Prr:'sldcnt s I ull IS expectld
ltlntll1Ul' until the state s \\ In n....
polItical groups form I st lbll I

ES

...---

"I"

Ii II n

IC 1,2
~l"

countrJ~s

thIs fast changmg world Mrs Ga
ndh, lold newsmen at the mrpo
It
She saId that she had exehan
ged VIews WI th her Japanese co
unterpart-Premler Elsaku SatoOn the question of Asmn ~e( utltv
and also on future
cooperatl:m
uct't\'cen lndta and Japan

SUNDAY
Arlana Afghan Airline!
Kabul Rand thar
lIe-ral
\RItIVAL
lIer at Kandahar
Ilabul
IlF.PAItTt illS
Kahul Ildhl

luly 5 (AFP)-

tndlan Preml£.>f Mrs Indira Gand
hi rdurned here Thursday eve
n ng from Japan and In..dnnesl3
and said she was glad to have VI
sited those countries because we
have been wantmg to have far
closer contacts with them
Personal VISits to get to krtQW

Airlines
II~PAnTt Ins

ULTI

•
brief
World news In

Apollo \'ountdown

lNST~
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Armstrong saId he and Aldrin
have no limitatIOns On the dlS
tance they may walk from
the
lunar module although he saId
most of the 2 I hours they plan
to be on surface are already ts
ken up III scheduled actlvltl':>S
And they could change scheau
Ie If they saw an Item of unUli
ual Interest that would ment In
spectlon at expense of other It
en;s he said
I don t know what It mIght
be
Perhaps
an ammal
And
may he then we would go the
other way
AI mstrong also announced for
the first tIme that both he and
Aldrin wIn work together In pi
antmg a United States flag on
the lunar surface
He saId the flag would be pl.
ced at a time and locahon to prl
mIt teleVISIon viewers on earth to
(Comlnlltd on page 4)

Zaland a famous Afghan vocalist singing before an appreelatlve andlellee

WVA holds
charity
function
KABUL
July 6
(Bakhlar)Their Royal Highnesses Pnocesses
BtlqlS Manum and Lalluma and
Prmce Mohammad Nadir
Sardar
Abdul Wall and some members of
the cab met and some high rankmg
officmls were among the members
or the audience that saw an Af
ghall arlIsts concert 10 the audltof
lum of the PubhL Heallh Institute
last cvenmg
The concert was held by thc Wo
men s Volunteer ASSOCiatIOn to raIse
funds for the dIsabled poor
Opcnmg the show Mrs Nazlma
Ebrahim a member of the Volunleers
said Ihnl she was happy to open the
show orgamsed under the auspices
of H RH Princess Brlqls the honou
rary chairman of the Women s Vo
luntcer ASSOCiatIOn which alms at
helpmg and financmg welfare pro
Jects by usmg the best pOSSible legal
means to raise fund!i to meet Jts
objectives she sal(.l
The aSSOCiation IS espclally acllve
In mcetmg the needs of the disabled
brothers and sisters m thiS country
she added She saId tbat from the
funds ralscd through such (uncllons
bicycles WIll be bought for the use
of tho dIsabled poor

Wilson warns agqinst further
blocking EEC expansion
STOKHOLM July 6 (Reuter) Harold Wilson the Bnosh Prime
MlnJster said bere yesterday tbat any
further dlsappomtments on expan
dmg the Common Market
would
result In greater technological reTia
nee by Europe on the United States
Wilson was speaking at a press
conference after
talks
yesterday
mornmg with hiS Swedish counter
part Tage Erlanger and members
of the Stockholm government
Wilson said all aspects of relations
between the Common Market and
the European Free Trade Assocla
(Ion EFTA as these affected Bn
(lin and Sweden-boUl EFTA me
mbers-had been discussed
He said (be Swedish government
had laken no final decISion on applymg for Common Market member
ship as she was faced With speCial
problems
As f lr as Bntam IS concerned
If there were further dlsappotnt
menls lbout expandmg the Com
mon Market It wolild be a setback
10 technological progress and re!;ult
n ere Iter technological reliance by
Europe on the United States
he
said
An all European secunty confe

Nonalignment

Consultqtive meeting to open Tuesday
BELGRADE July 16 (Reuter)
-The Yugoslav government regar
ds next week s nonaligned con
sultaLlve meeting here as a Sf"'
undmg b0ard to asse~s Pi OSpP.C!
for a thud nonahgned
summl
which PreSIdent Tlto has been an
vocatmg diplomatiC' SOllrc("s hel
said

The sources cloSC' to dlplomat:s
of some nonaligned countries said
the meetll1g openmg next Tuc
day IS expected to list thl ee da
ys
Yugoslavl<l has more or les~ pu
bllcly revI !lIed lhat she' IS sllli
lobbYIng for th, thIrd nOOa11gn
ed summlL
The proPOSed
ag, nd a lor the
consultative mee(lng
conSIsts of
two Items
The role of
nonalJgnment
m
the present day world partIcular
Iy as regards peac(" IOdependenc
and development and exammmg
posslb,l1hes of broademng the La
ncerted action and C'ooperatJOn of
the nonaligned count-! les

It IS attended by fifty counln s
Yugoslav Ideas to mVlte lIberu
tIon movements from Africa 1"<1
lest me and Vietnam were drop
ped because of firm OppOSitIOn from
India and Ethiopia
India s view
was that the forthcomJOg mepl
mg should be confined to ropre
sentatlves of Umted NatlOns c(
untnes
The last Belgrade
and Ca,ro
nonaligned summIts mcluded hea
ds of state or heads ,)f govelom
ent ~nd were preceded by prepa
rotory conferences at offiCIal-and
foreIgn mInIster level The 13e1gr
ade summIt m 1961 was attended
by 25 countries that In Ca,ro by
48 particIpants and 10 bserYer~
from 58 countfles
Slgmficant polItical changc~ sm
ce the CaIro meetIng ,nclude th
depOSing 111 IntjoneslB of Presld
ent Sukamo and In Ghana of
Kwame Nkrumah who were am
ong protagon res of non illgnment

renee had also been dIscussed W,I
son said The Brtllsh POSition ?oas
well known and hiS government th
ought such a meetmg could be vcr)
usefuT at the nght lime and If ade
quately prepared
There are other problems but elv
en goodWill and the nght time It
could be successful
Wllc;on said
But It must be a mcetlng of mmds
and not Just an excuse to pro lam1
well worded slog lOS
Wilson said that disarmament had
also been discussed and he had ex
plamed the hnes of the Bntlsh 101
tlahve to be put forward next w....-ck
In Geneva for a convention on h 0
logical warfare
Earher on hiS way to lunch at the
city hall Wtlson stared stomly ahead
KUALA LUMPUR July 6 (Re
as he drove past a group of demons
uter) -IndoneSian Foreign Mmlster
Ir tlOrs protcslmg at Bntam s
lttl
Adam Malik has bnefed MalaYSian
tude tow lrds the NJgenan clvd war
leaders on hiS talks wllh Indian Pre
I he demonsralors orgamsed
by
mlcr Mrs Indira GandhI on
the
the Stockholm Blafra Commlltee
pOSSible extensIOn uf the AssOCIa
(: Irfled placards readmg stop your
tlOn of Southeast ASI,n Nations
h oody war
(ASEANI mformed sources
:-laid
Thc protestors gathered round the yesterday
(Ily hall s mam entrance but WII
I here was Ipparenlly no dlrecl
son s (~r escorted by p6hce motor
lNIU(''''' from Jndll to JUin AsEAN
qcllsts drove past them and pulled
bUI IndoneSia was sounded out on
lip at a Side entrance
Its altitude dunng Mrs Gandhi s re

In d IIlgcr The Question of non
mtl rferenc<; IS not respected Also
t h l question of developmcJlt does
f'I'l.. htVI~
11 I lind l Ilough
attenlll11 frO;}l
1 h( II
c r. 11'11Ive
l ~P('<:I lilv
the well advdnt:ed C'J
tnl II
I
I I
I
untf!es So t})('n~ are many Impor
, by
thl cI
t lit thmgs C{ n('ernmg the non
P,
br
dlgl1C't! lountnes to dISCUSs nnd
unl \
I I think about the future attwn
M Ihmoud Rlad recalled
that
Ill( 11
1
I I
\\
1 I t 10
lV(mtlOn
m
l
~echll~l()\alll
and
tlw
non
dlgnl'd
countnes
were
te
111 t a bloc It IS only Ia groupthof
Ilonahgned eountrJ('~ \\ ere split
t n their reaction to the IllVaC;"ll
u untllt s l.ljl vlng to Inr "~~('~thl"~
1 anJug dds UAR}l or gil M I
\\ olld puu ( np ilion
a
nlslcr 10 ~njro 10 nn mt~rVle' v
pnWll s thr ugh moral ac.:ttons he
saId
Peace 10 the w01ld 1S stills n

--------.---,-

African leader assassinated

Tom Mboya ol~ Kenya
shot in the street
NAIROBI July 6
(Reuter)Tom Mboya Kenya s mltuster for
ccunOllllC plannmg tnd development
was shot dead In the doorw ly of
a N mobl chemIst 5 shop here yester
d I)' lflernoon
Poht:e Ilunchcd a wlde~pre<ltJ selH
dl for the assasSin tmmctllately af
Icr Ihe 38 year-old m1IlJsler W IS I
cd by several bullets In busy gov
crnment road
Women laler we-pi openly In the
strcets and broadcasts were made
over the offiCial VOIce of Kenya Ra
dHl appealing for public help m fin
dlllg the lonc gunm m and
later
sporadiC notlOg broke oul dUring
the mght
People screamed and milled about
lS he IVy Saturday afrernoon crowds
r In lowards the spot where Mboya
fell HIS bodygll Ird feU
weepmg
over Mboy I tnd wns I \ter ISStstetl
IW Iy
Pohce Ihen Irrlvetl loll Ittcmpted
t 1 coruon off the TO Id hut the crowd

Indonesia doesn't favour
overextending ASEAN

•
Nigeri,an govt. intensifies air
vigilence

There would be repercussIOns
even out Side Ntgena
Enahoro
said at a press 'ip'nference
ChIef Enahoro Charged that the
re had be€-o threats Crom various
quarters to VIOlate NlgerId salT
space and to assail the lntegr
ty of Nigeria
He saId he found It dln,cult to
I(~conclle Blafl;"an leader Odumeg
wu OJukwu s statement that the
problem of Blafran strayabon had
been overcome due to the surceS9
It said a reconnaissance patrol of hiS land army WIth the claIms
by the NIgerian aIr force confir
by h,s supporters that mIllions
med the cr~sh and that 3fte- It
of people were likely to dIe In
was observed that the secession I
the next few days because of "tar
sts were repaIrmg the Jamagcrl
vatlOn
craft In order to enable It to fly
ChIef Enahoro saId th.t the fe
agam It was bombed by the Nl
deral government was prepared
genan aJr force jets and was set
to aPPOint mutual uusen t:rs to
ablaze
JOIn the inspecting team In Lagos
ChIef Anthony Anahoro fede
In order to satIsfy the whole wo
ral commiSSIoner for Informatl0n
rid that We are not
tempering
warned that If there was an air
wllh any supphes
war In Nigeria It would not be
He saId the Lagos ~ovelnment
eonflned to Ihe NIgerian sky
Iemomed opposed now as alwdYs

poltey alongSide
the orlglnnt r
late Pnme Mlmster
Nt hlu
If
Indla and PreSident THo of Yu

--------

Civil war now 2 years old
LAGOS July 6 (AFP) -A DC
aIrcraft saId to be engaged
m
gun runnU\g for the Blafran sc
cesslomst crashed at Ihe UII Ih
lala air stnp Fnday mght It was
announced here yesterday
A war bullelln by the fedelal
mformatlOn sel VIce said the air
craft eollapsed dunng landing rtln
at the air strtp follOWing a Chase
by the NIgerian aIr force let flgh
ters

(Photo Bakhtar)

to night flights mto Blafra
On the war Itself wh cb w,lI be
exactly two years old today En
aboro said that there has hten
some progress
The NigerIan aIr fOff'e has In
tenslfied lIs Ylgllance 10 effect the
ban by the federal ;t0vernmcnl en
all 1llegal flIghts oyer N,gerta s
air spac p the head of the federal
alr force r ulonel Shltlu Alad saId
Saturday
Accordmg to a radIO N tgeIIB an
nouncement the aIr force chief
made the announcement at Karu
nn north central
state capital
soon after arl.lVmg theIl:
Colonel Alad saId the aIr force
had accepted the challen.!e by the
InternatIOnal CommIttee uf the
Red Cross that It would "bre~k
the federal goYernmenl s em bar
go on Illegal flights mlo Blafra
addIng that the ICRC s mtranslg
ence would receIve a descrvmg
trealmenl Ihe radln reported

ccnl VlSII 10 lak lrl,
M ,Ilk who flew Into Ku Ila Lum
pur Fndny fur I short stopover on
h" \\ ty to Sing Iporc IS underslood
10 hive lold her Ihal Indoncsll did
n I fcd ASEAN should expand be
y nd Ihe gcogr Ipllie' II IInllt Itlons of
Snuth Etst ASJ I Illls cxplnslOn cu
IJ IIlduc.Jc sUlh non members as
(Imbotlll Ind UUI Ola but not In
U
Ind Pakl~t In the sourlCS said
ASEAN-I rcglonal cooperatIon
groupmg of Mailysl I
Smgapore
I h IIJ md Indonesm Ind I he Phlll
PPlOcs-h IS reccnlly been hampered
In It" activIties by the suspension of
IcltllOns bctween M lmla and Kuala
I umpur over the Flhpmo claim to
S,b,h
'hough Ihe feeling at one time
10 K u 1111 Lumpur was that member
slup could be spread 10 mclude Cey
Ion the inclUSion of India would
of necessity Include tn mvitatlOn to
P Ikl<;jt to to jOlll
Bet luse of the rei Wons between
Ihe...e two counlnes 11 WtS felt that
their membership woultl
pOSSibly
,dd to ASEAN problems the sour
CCs S lid
M Ilik IS believed lu have mdlcated
10 Mrs Gandhi thai the Wider area
of regional cooperatIon might Pet
ter be sought through the ASl3n and
PaCific CounCil which IndoneSia IS
consldenng lomlng and the Beono
mlc CommiSSion for ASia and the
Far 81St (ECAFE)
Malik wa\ also brIefed 00 Malay
Sl I S mternal sltuafJon foJlbwmg the
re"'ent notmg
Dunng hiS sbort ViSit he saw the
director of operations Tun Abdul
R IZ ,k PrIme Mmlster Tul1J<u Ab
dul Rnhm to and "everal cabmet ml
nlste,6

prc;s",cl..l an IrOlmd them Half an
hour Ifler the shoopng about 2000
pI.: lplc were st mdmg SIlently around
the lrcn
Wltriesscs to the shootmg m the
ph Irm iCy \t the ttme nnd people In
IdJ010 ng shops were taken to po
lice he Idquarter here for questioning
M boy I was one of the most power
ful members of thl) government nnd
w IS believed (0 be a Itkely successor
to preSident lomo Kenyalta
He was a member of the
Luo
If be who live around the shores on
I Ike Victoria lOd who
generally
support mmonty opposttlOn leader
Ogmga Odmga who heads the Ken
y I People s Umon (KPUj
M boya 10 the years Immediately
preceding Independence founded the
N llrobl Peoples Convention Party
of which he was preSident The par
ty w IS nut allowetl to opcra\C on a
n IlIOn II b \S S bel lUse of restrictive
IlWS whICh continued after the Mau
Mill clllcrgenLy but It was said at
Ihe tllnc til tl he h<ld Wide support
Ihroughollt Ihe c;ountry
But when PreSident KenyaUa was
rdc lsetl rrom detentIOn and founded
thl.: Ken)' I Affl(:an NatIOnal UnIOn
M boy, d Isb ..ded bl. own politlcal
groupmg IOd lomed KANU which
...wcpt to victory
M boy I In the years followmg the
foundmg of Ihe Repubhc became
IpUI from PreSident Kenyatta the
hC'i1 known of Kenya s po1Jtlcmns
He const lotly made overseas trips
-one uf hiS most controverslal be
109 to the Australian
colony of
P IpU I In 1964 10 which he was crl
bClscd on hiS return here for cal1mg
for the t,;uuntry s Immediate mdepen
dence

House, Senate
committees meet
KABUL
July 6
(Bakhtar)The National Detence Intenor MI
ncs and Industries and Public Heal
th afhurs committees or the House
of People met yesterday and dISCUS
sed matters related to them
Meanwhile the various committees
of the Senate also met yesterday and
discussed matters related to them
The preSident of the treasury in
the Mmlst<y of Fmance Abdul AZlz
Altaee "ltended the
Internauonal
and Foreign Affairs Committee mee
lmg jlf tbe Senate presIded
oYer
by Senator Abdul Azlz HamId and
answered questions related to the
len mIllIon OM loan from the FRG
for the purchase of consumer goods
Thc commlltee later submitted .ts
dCt,;lslon to thQ secretariat of the Se
n Itc for conslderallon by the gene
r II meeting of the Senate
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Second development decade

I" I~
devoting one per cent of their gross nahol1al itl
come for this
The developed countries have IJSO reject
cd (he demand of the IlOor natloos for U.. Indlr
ect type of aid-aholltlOn of barriers of t.ude fV'
ti,e nnport of fimslled alld semi finish d IlrodllCls

Ifcprcselltatlves Crom 50 cowltries are cur
relltl~ IIIl'cting III Geneva. to plan a sound basts for

the" seennd United Nations

Development Decade

scheduled to begin next year The meetIrtg- of this speef\1 conunlttee Will continue up to

",111(11 IS

lilly II

from these countries
Since lhese arc maJor factors the seUlOg
up of a higher percentage of IncreaSe In the In
comc of lhe developmg countries by Ule meeting

laking IIlW consideration Ihe limited finan
, •• 1 lIleans which the developing countries have
lh, ,eeonll ICndations of this committee will not llC
II f lIlueh s.gnlfieance The committee has already
uldre<sed Itsrlf to various tasks and some of the
I Inclmilons lhut It will arrive at are already 1m
11\\

~l

I

Jf

tied Democracy InLl Freedom
I 1 \ democracy the paper
says
I CCdl I 1 has I limit and
vlolatmg
III

thel" rights IS
II JCI110Lf the
~ \clnmcnl

not
mJ

t.:onfor:mlly
Cl nstltullOnal

In

[he c Ife a number of people as
cl Is the piper whu are Ig lIns! po
t VI.: dcvclol>mcnt In thc
I.:ountry
nJ they mdlc \tc that our people
Jo not have the qu \lilll.: ItlOns
to
live III a democraUc soclcty Accor
ding to them our pcople h we not
dl.:vcloped politically
However Idds the paper
Ihese people find th It theIr calcula
t on ire wrong and contrary to rc \11
they go mto venlules nJ
other
cts to try to real se thclr obJcdlves
These people s IYS thc piper arc
Ihe enemies of democr \cy and chan
ge With theIr cxtrcmlsm and vcn
turolls lCts they want to distort the
trulh abol t the pohtll.: d growth of
our people They w Int tl make scc
ncs md by m susmg the tolerance
Ind p Illcnl.:c of those who are Sill
ccrely workmg to strcngthcn
the
fOllndat )DS 01 dcmoer I.:y III
the
I.:uuntry they reSl rt to undemocr 1111,;
Iclf\ 10 crc \te disorders \.Od an lr
chy so th II they C III better explOIt
Ihe sllu Ilion for thclr own benefi"
Others will respect your freedom
v. hen you respcd theirs IS the essen
ce of III l:onslJll lions Therefore one
has 10 have due reg Ird In order and
dlsuphne of lhc . . )C ely and dong;
\\llh de 11lcr t y \\'hlch s the gO\
CI nment h y I \w
ne h l'i I) Ie ITn
h 1W t
bilk by IIW
One wh Joe... not ubsl:rve
IIv.' oot:" n .. I ha\1.: It I: light 10
Il:nd t I be I S Ipporlel of J lW lOd
l ne \\1
Jues
I kilO \ Ihe Ille III
19 of fn.:eJt III Iml ue 11 I I Y I
nul enlilled t benefll [r III Ihl:-. Irce
d H11 thloug;h hiS t wn ntelrll:! It I n
rrt::cuum In the Ir ~meW k 1 the
I W I C \n'i Ihe} ng the I \II
Inu
h')eT\lHg lthe:-o Ireeuf) 1
I hose
\110 <J.(( (ontr ry (0 tlls lie ellemles
f freeuom Int.! br'c Ikers of Ihe IIW
I he Cllenlles l f dcmoer lL:y want
to o\erstep :-ouc II bounds Int.! bring
tbm I Ihe f I lu e of uemOl r \t:y mtl
prc\er I Ihe 'i noolh gr wlh )f the
phil II I.: n . . I us 1e... Of Ihe re pIc
I he p<J.pcr S IY~ I 'i the g vern
Hcnl . . (bl gil m I pUI 11
cnd
,
the...e vcnlur h l I Ville . . whl I
re d mgcrotJ'i to tl e growth of de
r It:}
1d
n I I Il:!.... nc elc
1 cnls expl0 t Ihe :0; I I n t r II
\\n advtnllge
Yc<;lerd ly Ill' ad
rr ed
I In Ii tboul Ihe forth t mlng r In Ii
I tll\C MeclIng of non Ihg;ned t:
IrleS, In Oel1!radc Referrmg 10 the
purpo.. . c of the ('onsullatlve Mee n~

t.:

I h.,-;
I urn 1

IH':

1(\

t\

III

IIH , ... tl1(S

ttdlll
If

1l111'

llll!!,'

It'

lit lS

lI\d fin lI)(t

Ill( tit \ I Inllln~

r It tOI

III

l

s\llh '" truh

dt'tl I nllUIn~ I~S IInplcltu

Ih It ,mong the unalienable rights of
m In were the nghts to hfe hberty

mg eballenges Among these prln
elples perhaps the noblest IS that of

nation mIght have learned from Its
nearly two ccnhJfles of eXistence
It seems particularly appropnate
to do so m Afghamstan a dcvelop
Ing country because Amenca too
W IS
l developUlg country when It
st Irted on Its load to mdcpcndcn
ce m f let II was the first develop
mg I.:ountry of all
Today thiS Is eastly overlooked be
c Ilise now AmeTil I IS prosperous
his 1 gross n \tlOnal product
of
nearly one tnlhon dollars and al
though compflsmg only Iour percent
of the people of the world produces
more than fIfty per cenl of
the
world s goods

Ind the purSUit of happiness
Vel whcrever our forefather's 100
ked m 1776 the example of free go
vc nment Wele rare And even those
which eXisted \\cre for onc reason
or 1I10thei unSUited to the Amen
e til need
The American coloOles had been
c~t \bhshed at different lImes and un
dl'r dIfferent auspices Some
hke
M \r~ I \nd h ld been straight crown
l:ulonlcs wllh little serf government
Others lIke Pennsylvania were the
prop~r1y of a f \mlly while others
like Virginia had considerably devc
loped legislatures Some were large
HI relltlvely powerful like
New
York Ind Massachusetts white oth
els wCle sm \11 ltke Rhode Island or
ell ltC for those days like Vermont
10 br ng thcm onto one cOlllmon
denommntor the founders of the co
untry deVISed II wholly new form of
govcrnment a fcderal union It co
1 hmccl eonslder3blc autonomy
for
lhc f r ncr c:olomes
now
called
s[ Ic"l w Ih I strong stable
na
I on I govcrnmcnl
II gu Iranleetl exlenslve
personal
Irel.: I lnlS Ind SIW 10 It Ihat they
l:" protecled R I II liso Insured
11 II Ihe sovcre gnl) lIld stabl! ty of
11 c
1 nlry
we::n: 1 I nt lined
11
l
J
I sh wcd th II
men
hI.: Irec
d:-ope k the. r mll1ds
I I\
I
k i f rt 1 nd st I
I 1 g VC 11 1 I.: t Ih It 11en III y ag
CI.: I
1 tlcr w tIll I Ie r ng their
I y
II e Lh >ther ap ITI
II C'i<.: I In Iple:; we e s rely tested L

frcc governtT)ent that men need not
choose between freedom and strong
govrnmcnt but that they can
be
I rec and well governed at the same
t me
Today Afgh mlstan bas many of
the problems which beset Ameflca
(lnc hundrcd nmety three years ago
Ind ~ \s tuken a novel and courage
ntis step by estabhshmg a democra
IIC (Onstltutlon in the mtdst or rna
tly lhfhculttcs
Like Amenca Afghanistan
h~
to struggle hard agalO!lt many od~s
111 developmg the country and like
Amenc 1 Afghamstan IS determmed
10 preserve Its mdependence under
III clrcumstancs
Is It then surpnsmg that Amen
c IllS dmost from the moment they
rive m Afgh mist In feel a sense
of k nshlp wllh thclr host country?
Afgh lnlst 1I1 IS fir from AmeTlcn In
d sl mce almost as far as one can
go on this globe but dlslancc no
longer IS I problem 10 an age when
Ihe first Amencan IS enshallah nb
l 11 10 set foot on the moon
It\e' t Ish which AmeTlca his fae
ed lind which AfghanIstan
faces
now re stlrlhngly Similar It IS th
c cfl rc mosl gmt fymg that Ame
Tl I hiS bcen
Ihle t 1 plly a slfinl
II nl r Ie In II c development
f
Aigh tnlslll We are h lppy to hI.:
hac I m \Oe y C4. nflednl n t only
[i
th s l II har II l n will Ct nlll11 e
Ihe fl II rc hi [ Ih II I will beal
C
1 I! C Ie In t n fhe yelrs t

s(llIe't

III

ItlOll

II

t

1:-0

wants a go
III sl ties thc

Pr IS H.i
I:nllon h

Ihe
thu cx.plorer~ II
gl ry
I \e I I Y I
1
III \I.dl
LllhlS sub lllS
II n Iht.:] rell
L I I
ss hk II I 111
1 III
II e pI

L

11 c

l I n g J,lv
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be all

cpulu
lhe III t
flom
I Ie I II e dlL Illy
I e "es so far known to maD
pre lullons
have
1 he grc Ilesl
he::cll I ken g nsl thiS evcntunlHy
\ I "Ir 19 nd
Aldrm-b \rrmg
I Id
w II "pend 'i )mc 20 hOlIl~

Ex 24 58
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L

II e e

I: I g ns III elle .. '
tS
111.:nl when the
I HI
r Ll'" \\ ng sh l the hatlh
I II
excursion
module
I d I.: 1111 ng oil m It fron
\ n s . . 1.: (f I Inqulhty for the
I 1 I J\p lIu II whH.:h It thiS pt>1I11
I ull hI.: n II n Ir orbll at lTI a1t
II.'
1 112 killS After the: rendez
us mll d cklng opcratlon the two
en will J) n CoLims It the controls
I Ihe lister cr 1ft
\\ th I qu \T lntme penot.! of ex
Lily 21 J \ys \W I tltlg them the ls
II 01 \uh Wll! sct I course tlmcd to
gCI them b Ilk to e \rth July 24
As SOOn IS posslblc lher splash
do\\ n in the p IClhc the cablll and
Its Llew will be hOIsted l)Oto the
det:k )f lhe US urcraft c \rTler Yo
kt I vn lod unmcdmtely scaled m
lue t Ie ng t1ummnlll tounng l:llr I
V III
\\ hI.: 11 the l
CI reu.:hes Haw til
I \ III frio d h L. Irgo 1Iid the:: c ua
11
\ II Ir nsfe
t) In II freighter
1 II e

1000
lIOO
300

n LI 111clre l:

111

·he

excavated ln Afghanistan

Monastery

of Fonduklstau e

1

abIes us to examme a unique rna

ment In the latest developmont
of Buddh,e art to Afghamstan wh
lch took place to the 7th century

I

from dllTar

tent CIVIlisatIOns such as

Gupta

Sassaman ond Gandhara have
mtogled at Fonduklstan
before
Buddhlc art was propagated tow I
rds Central ASIa and Chma
The monastery of Fonduklstan
IS situated on a eomac hili m the
Ghorband Valley 12B km east of
Bamlan to the south of the Ch I
nkar Bamlan road

The discovery of the site was
made by J Hakm of the French
ArchaeologIcal DelegatIOn ,n Af
ghamstan m 1936 when the loca I
authontles notified the Kabul M"
seum of a find of Interestmg bJ
ects unearthed by the sprmg flo
ods

hold three

The site conSIsts of a monast
ery With a courtyard SUI roundpd
by Olches whIch are all decor t d
\V th
an ensemble of clay r g
cs nd colourful
p IIlI111gS
t"i
lhc pl'll of the slle)
The monastery c uld b
lnt I
15 7th century A D or ealher fl
om the co ns excavated from N
che E n a funerary UI n from lh
lime of Kusrau 11 (590 623)
I
Hepth il te ruler of the Sassan an
Dynasty 111 It an who also ruled
the northern and central parts nf
Afghamstan
The clay figures I ghtly uak I
Ir un baked are enforced by str
aw horsehaIr and pieces of wood
Indlcatmg the development of a
mew techmque whIch spread later

throughout

Central ASIa

Chma as a

Ind the 1 I

\Ill k whll.:h IS

The delIcate pand gesture

It

I

Oil

pa

and softness Ieplace the r;1rv mil

sk lIke effect
The statue IS "Ued With a ,en

of the portrayal of ParadIse 01
mandalas
ThiS baroque technique foUl d

se of contemplation on mple;'lS
Ion of unworldhness yet still gl
vmg pn alr or mdlVldual1 Y J hiS
indIcates a presence of OJ new de
mand fqr the
representat1 In of

li'onduklstan developed by the
evolutIOn of Mahayana Buddhosm
10

lnchcates the 1OItmtJon of a new

tYPIcal oI Gupta IndIan art wh
leh attamed ItS height III the AJ
anta Caves PartICularly to Cave
17 \ pamted figure of a 'W )m,q,n
pI esents an Identical charactcn
StlC of deltcate elegance .lnd saf
tnes5
The oullme of the figure IS rle

hoed
WIth hard dry hnes, whl
le a tlHee dImenSIOnal effect 1S
eVldeoeed by the Chlaroseuro or
shadmg teehmque ThIS s • pc

doctnne which seeks the Ident ty
of the mdlvldual soul In 1 un n

I com pl\(:: Ited and eluborate com
bmatlon of clay I gures and pal n

W lh the dlV100

ted bakgronds aod culm mated ItS
artistry In the Thousand Bud 1ha
Caves of Tunhuang the earl I{ st

AlalJklfnlWU pawful

II

'he

fll

mit of Nu.lu E
I he tepresentatlOn of ~v lie kl
tesvara IS p8lnted In colours .., h
H:h st II I ctam their ongll1 d t0TH!
very VIVIdly ln 1 half squ tt ng
pose With a lotus fl( v.,.('r n the
I a sed I ght h Jnel
whJ1~ th left
h lI1d holds I W Itel Jal the r g I
e h
gr I cf I SW vlng
he It I)

Buddhlc c('ntl c n Chma
r:I wo pIeces from Fonduk ~t 111
d splayed 1n Lhe Kabul \I1useu n
11 the second floor next t 1
th(
Bam an Ro( m
R ,ddh saTft:a dm fig In
" N lit D
1 he clav 5t lat Il <;eat~ d 1 1

from the ongmal

J horougbly IOvesugalcd have bocn
the well developed IrrigatIOn
sys
terns o( dllferent epochs as well as
the nJo~uments survlvmg on the old
lime c lravan road from Kborczm
10 Chardzhou (Amu I) pasSlOg aloog
Ihe left bank of the nver

But the vast expanses aOJOIOlog
thc Amu Darya from the West re
mamed untIl recently unexplored by
the archeologists Only
geologists
topogr lphers
hydrogcologlsts and
geophyslclsts have left their traces
amidst the barkh ms In the zanguz

often employed

found

10

Indian style

In the pamtmgs

Central ASia

such as at

Tumschuk m Chmese Turklstan
1t IS very mt~restmg to note tl
It an example of thiS techmque

IS fouud m the wall pamtmg d.
carat og the Golden Hall of Ilu
lyUJI n Nara Japan which could
be dated IS latc as the 7th ....c 1
tury
The pn nlmg of AVllokltl~V ltl
plesents ne of th( earliest exa
mples (r thiS techn que 1 efme It
was dsscmIJl t d thloughwt C
nl I A....
nd IhI.: r
F "1\

Kara Kum and the hIgh kyrs

the

W~

~

The fluclent man s traces have al
so survnfed at one of the springs

koown \S Khodzha bulak
whIch
Iyoog amUst petrified h.lls It has
been cstabitshed that people lived
here 10 the 16th 17th centuncs as

IS

eVidenced by pottery fmds
There.
was obViously l herdsmen scamp
s te near the spring
Mills traces have
survived
at
other lakes md sprmgs too
They
1 e particularly
numerous at the
clive spTlng Kosh kulak which feeds
I rel'liVcly large Jake It hes 45 50
kIlomel res west of the Dzhlglrbend
'iCtllemcnt md IS surrounded With
11Igh kyTli
Seen from af ir IS the blue surfaee
f Ihe like With numerous flockc;:
1 r 1"1
rdlllg In the air above Nu
I.: r " houschold objects of
the
1 l nl lI'iCl vercd by the
\fcheo
\
Ilcrl th\! mm hill
I I.:
L fln ele

I Ihe
sprmg
I I [he herd
11 II
) remn 1
I e lee 1 I) Ind
H I
be e Islly Iccounled (or
hI.: Ismen lived In Iransp:H
L II p'i hie
yourts
p
r r heologlt:al monu
11
I llher hlstoTlcal
objects
c I 1 c founll long the caravan
p I ro HI ncl\l.ecn Inclent Amu] and
1\.1 ezm Most of them bad been
I d c I c Irl er but liter on
some
re I 'i vere m::lde by the SClen
I [
II tiS nobody had noted earl
e IhL
mp site of nomadiC herds
n II Ind I h If kilometres west
Ihl.: D nlsher 'icttlcment or had
l: vClq.l a hllle to the east the
1 I!.n fllC I c na Inf\er H Daya kha
I I (r Ikh nl rab ttl \TI entire crafts
(:n ~ quarter wllh bflck bakmg str
cl res etc
I hc results of
extensive
work
1

e

r

II

~

~

~~~

, Ih n Ihe zonc of thc futUre Tuya
~I, n W ter reservo,r w,1I consl!
luk Inue ,bledly an ,mporlant con
Inl

lion to the:: study of Turkmen

CANADA OPENS A NATIONAL
SHOWCASE FOR ARTS
•

degree of mfluence of the Gupta
s~yle

chnlque suggestl g Ill'1!l 55 v. hlf'h
Indian
Gr acefulness
and ease typify theSE: fig ures And
yet late Gandharan cb arach rIS
tiCs are stlll discernible
11 the
rather exaggerated pose s and ex
pre5slons denved from the rea
llstIC dlsclplme of Classl<cal alt
Tn additIOn therl' are lneVI ~ab
1e Sassaman mflue pees as shc wn

Igo

~?i%Zf ~ ~
~J!fffffJj~g2/.f.o

01

I~ entirely

~

~

In a paJnted Boc..~Jlsat.t:va figure
for example one :un find
thl'
plOtotype
a lad] pa nted at
Ajanta showJng
t..I'J.e remark tble

The torsoes have fuND!< ss tI e tc

to bc a geologIcally formed wash
out It w3s once mhabltcd by man
for It contains the remainS of an
ItlClcnt mateTlal culture datmg back
to some elghtecn twenty
centunes

""'......./

ihl& reg'jon

replaCing thp ClassIcal and
Traman elements
The clay flgUJ es are re,ndel eli
10 a typIcal
lndlam manner-wh
Ich gIves out an e:E} U1Slte war
mth softness and 3l1!. nsUousn 55

by the C Ive because of Its mysterious
IIr Explor lHon revealed the cave

•

aod

IndIan elements are sO dom1nnnl
Ihal they forcshadow the Gandharan
characterlstlcs thus ~n mg a c 1
Ipter on 3 new antJ latest phasc of
10

their name comes from a Seldzhukld

c

where and of an earlIer' date

Buddhlc art

ooe Of the h,lIs ncar tbe Sultand
zhar Jakes These are dry Jakes and

\

Widely found at Hadda af4i else
objects

at

the salt lakes and spnngs
rhese places were explored
10
connectIOn With the
contemplated
Tuya Muyun hydro engmeenng pro
Ject on the Amu Durya Whcn It IS
cornp~eted a large area on the Jell
b Ink Will become the bottom of I
W Iter reservOIr which will prOVide Ir
ngUtion for m my thOllS lnd het:tarcs
of lind There WIll remain at the
bottom nothing but dry likes a1,;
live $pnngs old time wells \Ild ncar
Ihem the survIving anCient mon
mcnts-herdsmen s C Imp site... l
nl
v In seralS rub Ils-fortre"lses
nuenl hostels

substitute for stucco

In Fonduktstan

they collected many new materials
Loc Illy well known IS a cave In

sulian Sandzhar
The cunous travellers arc attracted

re I

culJar ch81 actenstlc of the Ccn
tI al ASIan manner tran;:,fol med

the Buddha wlthm the MRhayana

styre whIch later developed IOta

A modern ballet CI eated by III
nlernatJOnal team of all sts-;j.
"Fl ench
choreographer
Roland
Pt.--'llt a Greek composer
Tann s
Xenakls and a Hungallan costu
me desl~nel Victor
VasaleIy~

the Introductory v;, ork
two wCIJk festlv d of mUSic

\\ as

111

a

U lel
d lama n June open 109 the II r.,t
season of Canada s NatlOnal Alts
Centre In Ottawa

Kraanerg the title of thIS pro

ductlun lS said to be denved
(m the GIeck words Kraan (slg
nlfYlng
fl1an s desIre) and e1te>
( ~n€rgy ) and the compound <;.J
",gt:sls the ballet S theme
1he
nadequ ICY of man to reach hiS
goals
BalletgCl.'ls were aflelld
more familIar fare 10 the form
01 Trila kowsky s Swan Lake an I
PlOkof ev s Romeo and Jultet KI
:I merg
\ lS lepcated All thl C

ballets

were danced by Can"

da s NatIOnal Ballet Company
The offiCial open 109 of the N"
tlOnal Arts Centre took place on
May 31 Thus s x years of pia
nmg for a natlO]1al home for th
pel fOl mmg arts In Canad 1 cam
to a tTlumphant end and a cultu
ral dream of many yeals \\ as re
allsed It was JI1 FebruUl y 191) ~
lhat 55 Ollawa Valley groups I 1
ncel ned WIth the arts Came to~q

thee to IOlm the Nallonal Capltll
Arts AllIance In
November af
that year the AllIance presented
the FeeleI al Government With n
report argumg that many Can<:ld
an assac at ons dedicated to the
t.1I ama ballet and mus c not on
ly m the Ottawa regIon but thl
( l ghouL the C JUntry lacb:d the
fu Os ld f ell t es to enable the:
l m (l n 1m d stanc1aI ds of pI
duct 11 and p I j I mance
Ih(! g VCInmcnt accepted 1h
ee mmLndat n <.Ind III FcbIU lIy
1914 chusL f 1m (f C nadl n al
dlltects t dt's gn lill pI P sed s1
luctull:' undE'1 the lIect n f t l
S Clt't Iy f StitL
rh( !(ltICS:-:i 11(L lxlcII I lJ1
P c tcd UlIlv n 1968 has f I mal
III nths beL 1 a fam II II bulk I
(mlllg I lh( skyl fit.' at tht:' n
theln ('Il I I I Ig n Succt
It
! nal cost amour k I to ov I
H
III

I

cots It has been f ttcd

With tlte

most up to datI.: Il'dm cal q lip
ment
B;'y mea 5 of hvdI aultcally ope
I ted s und ng b <.II cls and CUlt
a ns III the \\ olls and cedmg the
acoust cs of thl' h rseshoc shapt.:d
wd te r urn can bl' val led to ;'IU
It the d flenng ICqUl1 emenls e f
vocal gH ups ancl nstrumcntal en
s{.'mblcs
Ihe [act that no seat even III
the three balconIes s morc tha 1
t14 fel't hom the 5tage Imparts
to the hall a feel ng ot IIltlm ICV
unusual n so lilgl' a spae~ I hl'
slund allangemt.'nls lie expu,,: l:cI
to meet any challt:I ge pl(Senl I
by present d l.y electron C pH due
t
~
An ITnpolti,l1 t teatule
Ll
I ght ng Systl III s a m;ch
sm [( I ICCOld flg any su,,j,u
1 d angICs II the I ght I v
d II ng J eht al s tl su that they n
plavl I b IC k
n the C( I I L
b
llde1 d II ng pCI [olmar.ce by 1
IllS uf I nglt: manual contr I
1 hL tage
(the op I 1 I I
C neeI t h 111 IS tht. sec( nd latg s
I
N Ith AmICI c I eX(l<:c!( I
;1
1\ 1 ~ till st Igc I thl i'vl

tn pO)ltan Opera House In Lm
( In Centle New York City
1 he theatre With ItS semlCIfCU
1 1I a ud I tor urn and smgle baleo
ny can seat 800 persons The ap

n of the stage whIch thrusts
forward to meet the steeply slop

II

ng flam of the auditOrIum can
be lowered to prOVide more seat
ng space or to create an orchest
I a pIt when the eharaeler of the
piny bemg performed calls for a
proscentum
Fac htl~s for slmultqneous tra
nslatlOn from Enghsh to French
and F J( n<. h to Enghsh have beE>n
nstalkd In the opera house th'"
th att
tlcl the StudIO All threc
1 L d lpted for
radIO
and
1v
l)1 ( ldcastmg and can be
I r) the sereenll1g of fIlms
1 t t hiders \\ ho come late can
I
Ililormances
on closed
I V n the foyel s The do
I r 1I L dso serves the Centlc s
tl
1 1 the b ll:kstage areas
\\il
11 pel [Olrnances are tar.:
gIl c I 1 thE theatres their In
b I s c n be Llsed for banq Il ts
t I g up to I 000 guests SImi
I
th salon when not 10 u~c
lC mftnlH d On page 4)

THE VOID

II n

1 he Nat nal Al ts CentI e ~ <.I
.f·ushlo (JO('IH by ShJ.JUsuddlll Majrooh
mplex (f thrc( ht: xagonaJ tf) \
lran!ilatttl by rllauoh lr Smgh Batra.
(tS (J V lIYlllg SIZl' sutmount no
I 1:-.1
I tl 1!4 but a ml mlCnt s glace of yOUI arms
a smgll' subslIU(lulc a lalgt.: pl
01
send
III tll( ugh vagI ant clouds or storms
II of \\ h eh IS Ul deiglound It l
I
t:11l1V my bl mml g healt to ~ou
doses <.I c rnb nallon oper 1 huus
e
y sulut ltlOns you spurneil
and l I cel t hIla theatle of !Yl(
gl t I I
' g lit ~Pll11g at the flowers Side
thum SIZ
ltl l:xperImental <;t,u I
1
n
Ill:!
t.,
Il'pJSl.'
but away was I turned
... nd a sa'ln rhtlc are
Sl~db
\\ I t I I
n UTiL havL un whom In this bt azen world
II.' Ieslaurant a <. lfe and a (lr
pi l "'"\) I r r g eml tLons IS nlCV~l hlled
ree sh p as well U5 two book'il r
11
III
wt u I urn mftl1lty S With heavens bound
ps a IlCcord~hop tnd several b
" , \ lusl I he I beggar s bowl though gold tasseled
utlqules A pal kIng alea ben
h
Lhl' Ccntll will accnmm Klute It )
U,,[, It"" te I w
tlt:ri. I trudged the distance sO late
h s plucl: f on ulul seemed so dreary and desolate
autonu bIlt:s
Iht: spat us extllnd tetl
s
1 h~ l~r1p LAlli !..;u shed fn~nds gone and the Wind so l,;old
Ill' ILache I by blO Id stUirc lSt.:S
L 1 I l c h~ 11
1 oken (UP ovel tUI ned and the empty plate
Ihl.' ~ n L\\h t bit.: Ik lspecl
A h ..m tel ellsl 11 s the innocent buds In hiS vice
tile stl udulc. flom the south
11
A d~v.outs I )~alY tou 1S 110t Without that deVice
h ch s k the extci 01 \\ all
11 y01l1 heal I IS not k ndled With the lIght of tlUth
L111Iel eyed by tht:' numerous \1
yoli ('aft t cun pn.:hend thc biesslllg of faith even for a trIce
ndows thut hI eal< the surface )\
It doesn t behoove olle to I un af tet the worldly JOYS
the eastern and nm thel n valls
If YuU v. ant su \I tl(m follow the Lord of CreatIOn
b softened by clusters of flower
No step YliU 11n e taken.. f01 any sel V1Ce tangIble
109 II ces-h lwthorn
cr lb
lppte
I hugh jOU plOl"S loyalty to the country and natIOn
and RUSSian oltve-set along thc
rne path l t m It Ilal!StT\ has blOUght you to thIS pass
t dge 01 the m lin terrale In L'on
Your sheath IS deVOId of the thunderous sword
nl'te plantcls
V h:1t v ClsSltUClS havt2 befallen thee 0 Pakhtun'
The (pl'1a house
lalgest o[
II It he I go IS bu.ft of th~glO!Y old
Ul( thlu.! malO elements of the
All th l \ I tL.CS \\elc thy leal mhentence
Cenllle t:umplex
can seat !. 3U)
A s \ et hyll-jm leal thy charmmg utterance
pel sons LIke the oth~1 compUTl

l{

-t)

"""""''''
,
•

t

auty of Hadda heads, but wall11th

that the gaily pam ted hack ro
und IS eombmed With day Ilgth,'e;;
In order to create a stage C)J'~.~

r Itor)'
Hermel t: lly se tied beh nd
tWtTl
I g I.: Ii b II I.:rs Ihe ncn wtll hve
n(ort lbly n \1 electronIc Ivor,;
I~ vcr . . [e::nl sed t 1 In extreme Life:
"'111 be I combmllion of hosplt 11
I Icr
1 I II;St: dl llbor\t )ry
We ~h n I be glvmg thcm Flcnch
c klllg but we II spoil them a bltIhey II 11 ve theIr f Ivoun1c: dishes
Doell r Ke::mmerci me uf the space
hId 1 t:UI II ldvisurs s 1I11
I he d( Lim WI rl: Ihe sIne k nd of
ver dis which Ihe sp Icemen
will
d nc when lh~y retuln to eallh
I he lsi ma It ~ number two un
III IS \\hlle 11011 held to foot
11111 I lh J lI.. ket~ I.: lp and a pair
I . . Illd b
Ih.:h n I Ihe fll sl b ologlcal barn
l.- des
Ihl: thlel.: Ap )lIt)
lstronauts
II h )\c huul I') l Illr Ides In qu
I lC ndud I1g IwO dUdOlS spe
1:-. Ill; 11 I III
h )lugy md pre
\LI1I \e lcdLlne five Ilboratory al
In I It: !lOlLI III \ th the Job of es
1,; IlIlg II e Illt.:Jl I 011 spllsh down
n I Ihe Illllr lib If Ito y
onc
k 1\\ :-.tcw IHls 0111; X Ily spe
I

H

and

the rather elongated torso convey
an attenuated elegance The w
de opened eyes and curved eYlb
rows still retam the plctonal b

LI \C Ihe n TIght up t( I tunnel Ie I
tllng nIL the lun Ir lel.:Cptl<'ln Ilbo

((

1he

refined mannertsm of Gupta

eVeS as well as In the heavy pro
porhops
The most mterestlflg new !pe
ct m Fonduklstnn however
s

AD
VarIOus elements

By II Motamedi
laxed mood IS rendered by

m the costume of a prmcely fig
ure dad 10 a typIcal long t0at
wlth a high co\lar and long "Je

"

lIenJlI1g

At
At
At

elles)

Quarantining astronauts after return

Il

Amonq the many Buddhlc sites

pc pic
Alv n h I~ m Ide great contTlbutlon
In thc errort 10 solve the mystery of
III.: lce 10 s dcep scattered llyers ex
I 19 It vir ous depths ovcr a broad
rl.: It:h t5r lhe world s oceans
They
Itter sound to the extent that they
lflcn mlsquer Ide al;) false bottoms
11 Ihc recording tr \l:es of l'cho so
undlOg deVices
Most sClcntlsts believe these lay
er'i Ire made up of schools or fIsh
.. h cll h vc SWim
blldders
The
sWIm blldder acts as m aIr bub
ble to sc Illcr the sound wave::s By
eXpl01lng the depths In vehIcles such
IS the AlVin SClcntlsts can deterh1me
wh II IYpeS of m Hlne IIfc IOhablt the
deep scattenng Ilyers and thl.:fby
t nderstand thiS phenomenon
1 he USN IVy
launched
two
ne::w oeep dlvmg rcse Hl:h submannes
Turtle \Od the Sea ChIT-on Deee
onber II 1~68 Each 26 foot long
(7 H 11clrcs longl bo It h \S a three
mill crl!:W lnd IS eqUipped With tele
VISIon lnonltors
cameras
hghts
son H surf ICC md underwater com
minK \lIOns systc::ms
and two hyd
r ullt: dly oper lIed malllpul Hor arms
t: Ip Ible of picking up 50 pound (225
kllogr 1m) obJccts
I hese new :-.ubme:: ~Ibles deSigned
I ulve 500 fcct (l SO metres) deeper
II 1 Ihe AlVin will have such ml.s
'il )I S ... I vlllg 1 ler Is for deep
I 'il
LtH.ln
loc l\lng
and
I 19 11 In IJ I f I ill zone
n
n tkll1g engllleer n.g
I II)
ge I gy ~I d cs f the )Le In fh 01
leHllpl g
deep oce III Iccur Ite 10
I
Ig
y'ilem ex IIlllnlng the
1 1 All t
T1dge z me mlkulg de
1 lie I I rs I Ihe L 11 lenlil shll1
:-.
11 r g h tI
sed mel I b c V
1 P LI ng
1 I n Ik ng
LI . . uJ
ldcn Icr
111-.;1
I structures

Apcflo-l i m'sSlon

"eh

"iTHE IBUDIDHIC MONASTRYIN FONDUKISTAN

C

11

mto the depth of the desert where

man For dec ldes the archeologISts
ha vc been studymg the sources of
anCIent CIVilisatIOn and matenal cui
ture of"'lhe peoples resldmg In the

_---:~---------

II

1

ResIl/ence

But Ihe Unoted States of America

l"1trlll n )j SPCI.: Illy des gncd
c:l.nographlc research ships cllpa
hIe of prt b ng deep beneath
tlie
I ICC
ONR Sl.:lCnl1 Is II I )57 sponsored
scr cS I expcllmenlal dIves 111 Ihe
Med Ic:rr ne ID with I bathysc \phe
I
bmer'i hIe hullt by Auguste PIC
lIte I cn h
bllooTiist
Ihe
I t I 1m nee 01 Ihe rr este was
so
en rk Ihle Ih I ONR n 1958 p:Jf
h ",e I Ihe Sl b ne s ble and slupped
I I II c P Ie he Coast of the UOI cd
S1 le'i I Ll ntluc! Ihe US 'N ny s
h sl *cep se I progr Irnme
I \\0 years Itter on Janu lry 23
I }('iO N vy [leu len tnt Don Wal .. h
tid I I lJlIes PlcLard son of Augu;,
It:
Ibolrd the
lneste descenaed
j , H(Xl fcel (10740 mctres) to
the
h 110m of the Man lnas Trench orr
(j III
F r the fllst t me the dre\m
)1 re Icillng the t.!eepcst spot or the
e 111 h HI come true
I he I ncsle \V IS an excellcnt "e
It: r r dl:lllunstr Itlng what the se
Ie I ~I 1,; tn lLcomphsh by pcnctTa tng
o e n ucpth5 himself but It had cer
( ILl t tlQns II t.;ould go up or
1 IA n b II II h ld little hOTlzont 11
I
bd I)' I hiS lllC lilt It could afford
t s l:Tc v !luh; fleXibility to prefru 1
ent II slut.!ICS Jr useful work al
ng 11
ilLe 11 bottom
Ill:'i reljlllTemenlS led to thc dc
lnu H lls,lru It 1 of Alvm the
I
leI 11\ ng c:-.elrch veh de I
Ihe AI\1I1 commlsslmed on
I I: ') I)f 4 proVided sLlenllsts pe
I II t:
I IICI nl I subwllh Ihe
{
tly t deSI.:l'l I . . ever II
Il:el I I) the
l' n b 1
n e \0 e It ed)
II

H IVIOg Jeft behmd lbe Tuya Mu
yun gorge the archeotogJsts went

Amu Dary' have been IOhablted by

SIIlCC up to tblS day

Ih

r

From times Jmmemonal tqc vast
terntorles along the banks of Cen
IraJ ASia s great water artery-the

~v11

•
Latest step In research vehicles

however

The problem faCing the unalIgned
countnes IS not that non lhgoment
Imght cease to be of v III e but that
II I usl Ig un dcfme IS
pTlofllles
WTltes the //lIIdustafl IU1les
01
New Deihl
I he wnter of the 1TltLle ?tofes
'iOI H n 11 Prasnd an Indmn BClen
1st tnd
expert on
non Ihgnment
reH'l1s some of hiS VICWS on thiS
p)1 I tl l:Onlept and Its pr lLllCe WIth
Ie e Le to the consult ltlve meetmg
v.l lh begms In Belgrlde next week
He slrcsses that that at the
tiCS
v thlll the blocks do oot
deserve
:-oenOl ~ ittentlOn 10 the Lonlrary
Ihe:: l.:onJ lions whlLh
mllisputably
I r
ndersllndmg Illlong the
b g puwe S I Igment the danger of
h II g n It the:: expense of )thers
1 I s
Ihe t1dence l f IndepenllcnLe
I Ihe 1 til 1.:0lhlTles h lS bCLt>1l e
L: 19n I L lOt tnd toplL d
bilk lo h s b ISII.,: pnnL:lpk
I . . n w nCt:ess Ir)' Iu dcleTllll1e
nl t:s he makes seve::r 1 pr 1
II It e f rst plal:e hc:-.I lIes
1 g ell lUU HI es shoulll
glnsl lily pr<:SSlle
mohu \Ie thel P)
r 11 force tn the:: wudJ
I-..LCjl g Wllh thiS tu heLJ
111,;1
wn pe llC by lICitly
l ses In which
they
t Iht.: lllusl t.! reel

By K Adylwv

Dee::; Sea
tholls \nds 01 yc rs man h Hi
pi cd the ex.p tnse- of the world s seas
N Illons h we drawn thclf !Ivehhot>d
from thcm rllesc WItel shave Simll
IllllcOl sly served as a moat that pre
sCI\cd the sovereignty of a people
\TIu an avenlle that brought can
qllcr r'i to others Inlrepld adven
Ilrers md e,Xplorcrs-the Phoemc
Iln
the VikIngs and
Chflstopher
( 1 Illbus I"'ed the seas to t.!lsl:over
new lands

m:u lonfcrcnccs

Ye ... rly
Hult Yearly
Quarte'Y

,

called maturity when one fecls ref
leetlve about the lessons whIch our

r

SUlI.f II!

,

surVIved these tnals and after one
hundred mnety three years of expe
rtcnce It can probably be said that
Its prmclple~ of government have
been well te~tcd. by fire and have
been found strong despite continu

hut thlll thl' I( II t 11 11 " I
oUl1trll s should hI thl pi

th Ih \1 Afghantsllll un the b IS
t
he pus t 'Ie mu II ,dltlon \1 nn I g
neLl pol q hiS \ prominent
pI c
I I g \\llt (ther nonailgnLd
\n
If c,\ lnLl I IS pllycd a worthn
t n ng I Ie In the prevIOus
vi I t!

C la.aiJled per line bold lllpe AI 20
DlSpluv Column inel! AI 100
lIeven line. per tnlJef'lldn)
(, Inh UT
aub5CTlptfon ralell

Yeully
Halt Yearly
Quarterly

of the press of movcment and of
enterpTise
1 he DeclaratIOn of lndcpcndencc
whIch heralded the counfjrY s strtig
gtc ,nd eventual constitutIOn pro
claimed for the whole world to bear

It IS trul th \t therl Is l need fell 111\ IUJ..:
II tit \ t IOllment manifesto for thl lit \ 1m
~OtllltriCs IIld It hnnlll 111\ IS l ... C 1\ I III III

prclll Ie !( the lOn 1\ gn
Lonkn:rH:t.: the pip
J

I

nc I IS celebTiltlllg It!;, onc hundred
nmety third birthday ThiS does not
mean that we arer old-there
are
oldcr countncs like Grent Bntnm
Fr mce
But It does mean that
we have reached that stage in life

HI I

DOME PRESS AT A. GI~lUVCE
mel

131~r There were w~rs and catas
troph.es of many kitllls~ ,llud before
Ameroea \va~ a een~ bid it WllS
tom by a IlJ'C1lit lloll'<.lIloOdY
war
~i111 there have lStijii"'llFdfoUfid ttises

I)wn prestige .ud that uf thc third world
rht IlUfiJOSC of t11t~ de'l lupment IIcc \dc IS
to comhlllc II ItIonal re~lOn 1I and intern IUDI'll ef
fnlts IIItO 1I1 \11 Ollt lssault on ohlitcr ltlllg IJtl\
t rtv
rillS ts (lUt
nut national develoluucnl pilUS
IlT P II t d hy lhe n ,tlonal governments of the n '
mher ('ouutl It s lrc already dl aUed '" It II the sHill
uh1f'ttl\t: III II1l1td 1n flet the Ilvc ¥C:lr III \1
I 1'111 nt 1'1 Ins hal I tht s lIue ol)JectlVl s

It Isons
I Irst 1\('11 \\ hl'n It W IS one per cent lower dnr
III-: till 'lrst d~, elopment dec lde it could nol he
It ill<,;1 tl St 10lHI and more Iml)Ortant the dt \ ('
I III tJ n ItlUliS are not ready to back Ule third world
III lh II efforts to raise the standald of IJvmg I I
It II('Uplt 1 hi developed eountru"S hal f cousis
II nth lC](,,( tcd the demand of U1(" lJnltl d Nahumi
lIH] It" speuallscd agencies and the l nitI'd Nahul1s
II HI
tnl! (nlnnu'ree Confcrl'nC(' s demand
lur

'

Follml mg " t~e text of all add IThe lounders of Ameroca understoOd
re" b) Amerlcall Ambassador Ro • clearly that a eounlry cannot gr,?Y'
IIer' G Nel/malm Ovcr RadiO At- unless It has a strong st4ble and ih
R'II","'an on tl e occaSlO1l of 'he < - depeodent government But equally
193111 111m" ersal y "f the Det/aratl"" Important was Ihe dCSlre for freeof l"dt:."t. nih nu;,
110m
freedom of colour freedom
loday the Umled Stales of Arne
of rellg'oo of speech of assembly

r Ilst Ot \clOIJlucnt Decade has already affectt(1 Its

0111 of the m lin t3slts of the mcetmg is
III 0\ t I all J.:rowth tar~('t for the developmg Jla
tlUll" I ht rl~ure that IS bemg predicted is six pcr
lilt aut1 ((J1J llarlng It \\ lUI the five pel cent sel \t
I Irgt t dUlIIIg" the first development. decade
one
lHlld s n that It is too high We say it Is too high
II d III oh Ihl~ nol attamahlC"
dul' to ,~O main

.

In bygone times of
Amu Darya

co

J':J!

\

Talks on Afghan.. U.S~ cora~aI r~lati~,s

In Geneva Is a mistake The United Natlous fall
ure to meet the five per cent target dUi in~ th..

n

YI,; k Jay s is/all hIS

JULY 6,1969

Ambassador Neumann

JULY 6,1969

\
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World news In
brief

New theatre
r

(C

' I f l o g , 3)

[or Its prImary pur.pose can be
rented for catered a1fall's
The NatIOnal Arts Cent", Cor
poratlOn has spent more
th,n
$500000 on works of art Two of
these have already been mention
ed In de~rlhlng the salon
On
the terracC'standsl a sculpture 25
feet long
10l 'feet hIgh and 4
feet w de by Charles Daud. hn
of Montreal In the rna n foyer IS
a 7 foot bropze by OSSIP Zadkl
ne of Paris Other works Incor
porated ln the general desIgn of
the Centre are tapestnes murals
and stage curtams as well as the
pattern of the concert han ceiling
and a fountain In the theatre lob
by
CANADIAN SOURCES

Airlines
MONDAY
Arlana Afghan Airlines
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kandabar

I LIGHT TIME

LaJlOre AmrJts8T

FG3114

0700

FG 2411

OgOO

Kabul Kunduz
Maxar Herat
ARRIVALS
London Franklurl
Istanbul Tehran
Kalld lbar !<ahul
FG 792

0945

lIerat Mazar
Kundux Kabul
FG241

1645

FG 30a

1730

\rnrltS3r Kabul

II an All hoes
UIlPARTURF.
K .bu. Tehlan
Arrhal

r

hr:lll Kabul

IR 713

IR 732

1000
0900

PIA
[)J PARl t RE
K lhul I s.h 1war

PK 607

1150

PRAGUE Juiy G (He Iter) PreSIdent LudVik Svoboda of Cz
echoslov tkl3 and Prcsldent Mar
an Spychalsk of Poland hcld n
I summ I meeting yeglerday atop a
peak on the border between thelr
' t"O .countr es
The 71 ve IT old
C7.echoslovak
leader and h s 62-year old guest
carned normahsnhon of relations
10 neW he ghts by scahng
the
2500 metre Rysy peak In Slovak
la s Tatra mountains accordmg 10
the Czechoslovak news agency
C<leka
Siand ng al the summit the "'
Iver ha rcd heads of state empha
s sed Ihe nced to strengthen the
fr endly tIes between their mun
tr es Ceteka sald
HYDERABAD Paklslan Jul? f,
(Reuter) -Pakistan
and IndIan
border guards changed posltlons
n Ihe desolate Rann of Kut "
easl of here last ntghl to mark
the final settlemenl of the bm
der d,spule
Four years ag\> the d spute bro
ught about armed clashes betwe
en the two countrJes An toter 1
aLlOnal tflbunal In Geneva gave
9 065 sq kms of the marshy ter
rttory m IndIO to Pakistan
MOSCOW July 6 (AFP) - Pr
eSldent NureddlO Ata.. of Syr a
flew otT to LenlOgrad yesterday
after the s gnature of a Sov et
Synan agreeme'ht on sClentlf c lO
operation and w de lang ng l;:1l
ks w th government and comm
un st party Icaders
Under tne terms f the agre#"
ment Syr a and the SOY el Vr '1
v. 11 exchange delcgat ns io u
ments and sClC'ntlflc and tech, c
al mformatlOn Tass reporten
A
JO nt committee Will be set up to
Implement the agreement
BONN July 6 (Ceteka) -Wes

Afghan week in review:

German ForeIgn Minister Wmy
Brandt left here yesierday fot 0
lour of ScandinaVIan
countr es
durIng which he WIll meet WIth
D~nish SWedIsh and Dutch peht,
cl!ns to dtscuss West European
ntegration

Etemad; says don't rock "cradle of knowledge"
The Important event In the ho
me front was the malOr speech
dehvcred by PTlme MiDlsler Uoor
Ahmad Etemadl lost week over
RadiO AfghanIStan In whIch he
outhned hIS government s poltey
on student unrest
Though II has been exactly a
week SinCe the speech was dellve
red the premIer dalhes m the ea
pltal as well as In the provinces
have been devoting tbeIT edllor
lals to th c vanous aspects of Ihe
speech
ClaTlfymg hiS government s po
s,tlOn under the obtamlng
CIt
cumslances
the Pr me M IlIster
has saId
We have certam well
defined obltgatlOns for developing
educalon maintain ng law and
order n the country and gu d ng
our homeland on the road to pro
gress and therefore we are close
Iy watchmg the stutat IOn
The Pnme M n ster said that
hiS government wh Ie workmg O:or
the promotion of a democrat c sy
stem also bel eved that the peo
pIe had rerta n obligatIOns to me
ct and respons,b,lllles to shouldcr

ALGIERS July 6 (Ceteka)Algeria yesterday cerebrated her
seventh annlversary of ,"depend
ence achieved In 1962 after elllht
years of struggle agamst the F r
ench
HauaTJ Boumedlenne chairman
of the revolutIOnary counell yes
lerday said In a radIO speech th
at Algena had achieved eonsldcr
able SUCcess on the road towardc;
reachtng lts alms 10 soclahst con
structlon anq IS now preparmg f( r
a new plan of development to I
sure further econom c soeml ar d
cultural advance
JAKARTA July 6 (Celeka)Some 7000 poht cal prIsoners tn
Northern Sumatra were reI ilS
cd m Ihe pasl several months I he
Indones nn ne vs agency Anta
announced yesterday
Antara said that 4800 persons
Including 100 members of the In
doneslan armed forces were now
In mternment camps In northeln
Sumatra

PK 606

1105

Pharmacies
OPE N TONIGHT
lozel Asrl Kute Sangl
"I<bar Mohanunad Jan Kban Wat
"ah Am Jade Malwand
Sarwarl Asrl Jade Nader Pashloon
Haldan Bazaare Mandawl
Shakerl Jade Malwand
Pamlr Cinema Pamlr
~aqshhandl sec Pule Kheshtl
Alshar Spin Kal)
Pesarlal sec Jade Nader Pashtoon
TemUfJ Jamal Mlna
MIT \\ als Raba Jade Nader Pash
toon

Hussalnl Share Nau
Karle Char General Medical
ncpol Tel 20074

F' It) (' gil

P pu ns draw
from scv~ral parts of nan sto d
SI ffly [0 tic lIon kncckles c1en
,hod t Ihc s des f II e lells
Abov~ them
1 I fes ZC' pam
tlng uf P <:;5 d
Suh<.lIto tf J
d ne<
hI
co rl c aekle I
out the
I
;:at nnal anti
em
F

MANILA July 6 (Reuler1
The In(ernalonal SOCial Secur ty
Ass cal on OSSA) s sell ng 0
g onal office
for As
I I
Ocean a n Ney, Delh flr
1 ~
t
ISSA me al hc e

, u

ng t hl r
n flog

"

Important
Telenh81les
PoUce Slation
-21
l'raftlc Departmenl
-41'J1O
AIrport
-Zl283-2lI87'
Fire Department
11
relepbone repaIr 211

Weather
SkIes all over Ule country arc
clear Yesterday the warmest ar
eas weT< Farah
and JalahLad
wllh a hlgb of 43 C 109" The
coldest areas were Norlh Salan!:
and Lal willa a low of 6 C 43 F
Today s temperalure In Kab II al
I' noon was 30 C 86 F Wind ,pe
ed was «corded In Kabul at 8 20
knots
Yesterday s tCI1lI)Crature~
Kabul
32 C
1l C
89 F
a5 F
41 C
21 C
Kandahar
I06F
70 F
39 C
29 (
Maxare Sharll
102 F
84 I
38 C
23 C
II. rat
lOOF
n I
32 C
10 (
Laghman
89 F
aO E
38 C
20 C
Baghlan
100F
6ll F
18 C
8 C
Soulh Salang
64F
461'
34 C
18 C
Earlab
93 F
64 I
33 C
15 C
Ghaxnl
91 F
59 E

of Ihe R II
congl C's
opposC'c!

(OPMI
rts the
I

m

d

tlO

ZAINAB NENDARJ
At 2 4 6 and 8 pm Italtan and
French colour clnemascope hIm
dubbed in FarSI WlTn lOVE
FHOM rOKYO

I

If'SuItS

of

h

1

Wl'. v.. i1
to g VI? OU
b)
10 the g v If mcnt ;lnd tell

thl pf>Op!c ref s(' Pep fa (1C'l or
fre cf n cc 1:ltC' th s month) S
nce 1945 \Vesl hal ha::i been ;l
pal t (f I d nes a
TJ e Red an I Wh te movem~!1l
I ad sp 0 I tI TOugl 0 t thr teIT
to! y he sa d
nd den ed new
reports Ihal the the Red and Wh
te moveme thad becn crcatc:i
last year a an Tndoneslan gov
ernment n ve lo oppOSe' the OPM
say 19 t \\ as hOIn on M lY 10
1944
And LI e 1 v.:ment s
puppet II comes from the
Inanese them::ielves Sambell
lJuted nto the J11 crophonc
Sambcr Said thal thel c was
p ::) t i t
I I
I uk
he sa d th s 'as v y Iltle
F ve ye I s g the people of
West If an \vUe upgrad~d sam
thiDg w h (\1 e V{'I happened un
c.Jer Out h rule
\o\e Will never
sepal ate fJ am the I epubltc of Tn
dOl1u::i a
H, sa d tl t alii uugl Ihe Re I
and WhIte n uvcn
t opposed t}
act of fn~e eho Cc t I,; uld hell)

to WIn the act of free chOice COl
IndoneSia
To el m nate the underground
tale of the OPM the result hould
be made known he said
Tt e v L:e spc ker on the
West
II an Counc I of Representat V('s
flak a,lmadla lold lhe meeting
thaI the Red and White movem
cnt had a duty to convey the po
I c ('s of the Ioclones an gov r
ment to the people-especlal1y the
:1 ms of the current f v(' years pI
In tUln th s moveme t can
vey the' wanls of the people
1he gOY rnmC'nt It rnn be a t
ay lh ng I sa d
FI ans Ka~p epo the West I r
n g vernor was 111 so h s s
t nt I I (' I SarY: ono told tl r
Il I
I \\ h te
representat v
\1 {mu'-l le lone n rr an Hal
(II t h n)
If 'I.e (>nd b g me ney and t p
xp('rts f m J karta to Ir an 9a
rat and t s n t used effiCient Iv
n Jakarta t
\I mean noth ng
Th do c we lust york effic ~nt
Iv
upg ,d Ii e standard
f
hVlnl-: and I fI Ihe people n Ih
I rt
I of the stone age

In

I

H)

get a good VIew But he v
at he did not expect triev
In the moon to be of the s 1
h quahty e lIthbo\:!l'd v ,
j y((l lilli u~ PICVIOlI
Ap II
fl ght
Collms as the command mo lu
lc plot 'I.'I.lll remam n a III km
,b t of the mo n wh Ie h s c v
ates desrer d to the surrn.
11
sid he may be able to seC' Ihe lu
nar module as a flash of lIght.
when he pnsses du ectly overheau
dunng the ??~ hours h s lre\\ma
tes Ire on the SUI face
Almstlong cmphal1cally de ad
any plans to cIa m the unar l<l 1
d ng s te fOl the Un ted States
He quoted from a plaque which
Will be left on the lunar surfacE'
WhICh states We came fl pcac~
for all mankind
I think that s plee scly "hal
we mean the Ap< II 11 Lon m \
der Sl d
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FARM'OSAN SHIP
43 incidents reported in
fresh offensive in Vietnam
SAIGON July 7 (Reuter) -Vlel
Cong guerrillas sank a Farm""an
sh,p WIth a $00 pound (225 kilo)
mlOe and fired a salvo of rocket gre
nades at an Amencan freighter 10
the main shlppmg channel to Sa,
gon yesterday
The 3 400 ton Welfare carrymlj a
cargo of 2 000 Ions of nee keeltd
over and sank three hours after tbe
mlOe dnfted mto ber SIde at 2 a m
as she lay at anchor 13 kms Sout,
east of Saigon

I

"II

I

0)

nn antechan ber prOVided
fon Ible d Irk blue uphols

Icrcd ar n cb.urs
Me lis w U be servec.J n a specially
les gned bu ~e !tvmg room equlPIr

ed wuh equ a.lIy comforlable chalrslh s time br own and bright orange
-p ov ded t.l nSlble footrests
Dr Ken 0 lerer was opttnllstlC on
the "Iron 11 s healLh and thought
II h ghly u nhkc1y thai the men wo
1c.J bring any unusu I n alady back
from Ihe moon
(AFPl
MEXIC 0 CITY July 16 (AFP)
-'lW( 0101e Honduran 81r olce
planes t nt:roached on SaivadoCi
an air s pace yesterday and were
dnven back by Salvadorlsn air
craft th( Mt XIcan newspaper UI
lImas Nc tl('1 IS reported q~otmg
otTIc al SOur ces close to tht" EI
Salvad r eml )3SSy helc
The report d nCldent came on
Iy 24 hours
after a Similar one
Thur d IY wh en both natIOns vh
ch brok e oIT dlplomallc relat 's
nearly h~ a wt eks ago accused the
ther of I,e nu to blame
I n Was: I, ngtol yesterday
the
Olgan sat I on of Amencan Stat('s
adjourned unl 1 next
Thurs ay
Its meettnl to conslder JI(}nrluf
::i compla nl about what t (nl
led the agi greSSlOn by Safv.dol
an forces j agatnst Honduras
Me vi ~
med at on e lerts
\1,; efe l'ontJ~ UIng In a bid to reso
Iv the q la reI bet"een the two
llt I j" ner c lO slates wh eh
bcga, ' I i r ot ng follow ng
a
foolbali m alch belween the r na
t on·11 tea1 o_s
_

(I AR FOR SALE

II Supersnlpe
6 cylinder
2965 ce TwIn Carbu

the r
ViS t

Atassi heads
S~rian delegation
to Soviet Union

hav~

then

MalaYSIa

KU \l A LUMPUR J Iy b
uler) - AI Ie ~::it s A pc pic d cd
IlSI I bout 1 0 1 Ie lorth 01 hCle
F u y 11 ght pol
I)
cec.J yc
Ie l,y
I I e reported c I
I II.: I housc h LI bCl.:tI bl rncLl
I c R \er ne v 1I1g ul
DalOk :vhere
~horc
nJ
flshcrmen h \e been known to clash
n the p sl bl t s t d \t first that only
nc PCf~O
s sl ghtly nJured
sx
L lcr they
nounceLl tl \t
bod cs h \d Icc 1 reeo ered but give
n dela Is l f II c reumstances
Poll e sa cJ thev h c.J rrestcd flve
spl.'i:h
Nc trly 20 pc pic hive dleJ Since
v lencc flared p ag un sporadl ally
I 1St rc.J y- I Ie H.t S X n the
Se 1111 ue of Kuli~ Ll n pUi fou
n 1l rthern 1M Iia t.:a state and now
r rtt cr s x n Perak
I he deaths have spread mounting
ten IOn from around the capital to
t least three states-Sclcngor Petak
d M lncea-fanned by rumOl rs of
are pend ng trouble wh eh
the
urhor tics Irc plead ng w th people
t gnore
Morc Ihan 8000 RCople are tho
ught to have been arrested S1nce
May 13 of whom about hall nrc
concerned
bolleved to ha vc been
w tl Violence
The onlt al death toll for the sa lC
pcr d now stands at over"oo Near
Iy 50 were arrested for the Sen-tul
nCldent last S ttl rday
Me ,nwhtle secunty patrols parI!
II r1y m the federal c Ipltal h we
heen ntc lslfled

As part of IndonesJa you Will
the same form of outstand
ng autonomy as the other areas
of IndoneSIa ho added We ha
ve a b g development programme
a t ng and ready to be Imple
men ted mmed Dtely after the act
f free chOice
Mean 'I. h Ie at the Jajspura Air
p rt III m i,s from the c Iy t\\O
rm ured Cars mounted With n a
(h neguns vlth butel belts lOser
ted sat walt ng undcr the ~hadi"
r trees
Along the narrow tWlstmg rOder
I
t he a rpe I t the oeco sanlaTA
to the all port the ocaslonhl Indo
n('s an p t 1 could be seen mlJ
v g JUst ofT the road-m case of
ra c chcllCe comes nearer
REUTER
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MOSCOW July 7 (Tass) -Nou
rcdd ne Atass) the general secretary
of the Arab Soclahsl Baath Party
Ihe head of state and the pnme ml
nlster of the Arab repubhc of Syna
"a d thai the VISit of the party and
state delegation of Syna to the So
viet Union showed that there CXJ,st
strong ties between the Soviet people
and the peoples of the Arab coun
tnes leadmg a hard struggle aga nst
mpc.nahsm and Zlorusm The Arab
I beratmn Movement IS a true ally
f all the hberatlOn movements m
the world Noureddme Atassl polO
ted oat.
He spoke about the Immense role
played by the help to thIS move
ment and the support On the pa:1
of SOCialist COuntCles thell parties
and governments especially the So
vlet Uruon
Noureddme Ala..1 spoke saturday
al a luncheon he gave m Moscow
The delegalloo of the Arab Repub
hc of Syna IS offiCially Vlsillna the
Soviet Union slOce July 3
In hIS reply speecb AlexeI Ko
sygm the chamnan of the USSR
CounCil of MlQ.lSters pointed out
that the fralemal fnendshlp of the
So",et and the Synan peoples has
been tesled by hOle Any attempls
to break this fnendshlp the fnend
shIp of the So",et people wllh all
the Arab peoples WIll end In failure

UAR arrests
•
Israeli spIes
CAIRO luly 7
(Reuter) -AU
nembers ot a spy Clng workmg for
Israel In Egypt have been arrested
here It was offiCially reported Sun
day
The Middle Easl News Agency
sa d the dleged sp es wen~ arrested
On June 2
fhe agency said the spy ring was
headed by a Wesl German national
of Egyptian orIgm He was named
Bahga t Youssef Hamdan
Another alleged member of the
West
ring WOolS Albert Wmzer a
Gorman the agency added
Two other members of the rmg
were Egyptians lawyer Gomaa Kh
,hfa Gomaa and Mohammad Me
ualla an engmeer II said
The agency said Egypuan tntelh
gcncc had kept Hamdan UDder ob
servatlon smce he was engaged by
the Israeli mtclltgencc serVlcc and
attempted to recrUit otber spies and
relay mtel.genet: mrormauon
Israel spent five years prepanng
Hamdan for the Job It added
He had studied In West Germany
\Od was marned to a German
He em'graled (rom Egypl In 1963
and Israeli mteillgence found him
the reqUirements of an ldeal spy
the MIddlt East News Agency ad
ded

SIEMENS COMPANY HAS (I~'IVEN AN OFFER
TO PROVIDE THE ELECTRICAl

EQUIPMENT OF

THE EXPERIMENTAL FARM INI DARULAMAN AT
DM 13 850 AND AF 19500 TH r )SE LOCAL

AND

FOREIGN FIRMS WITH BETTF R BIDS HAVE TO
CONTACT THE MAfNTENAN(

E

DEPARTMENT

OF KABUL UNIVERSITY WITJ) ::lIN 15 DAYS
TIIE PUBLICATION OF THIS
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Home briefs

KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)Samluddm Zhuwand the pres l
dent of legilliature department In
the MinIstry of Justice relurned
home after attendmg a One week
semmar on admmlstratlve reform
held In Bangkok by ECAFE Zhu
wand saId he presented a report
on admmlstrahve refor.m In Af
ghanlslan to the meetIng
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)
The Agricultural Team from III
dlo headed by the JOlnl Secrelary
In the Ministry of Agriculture re
lurned here yesterday from B.
ghlan after an nspe(!hon tour lf
rIce paddles

A salvo of three rockel grenade
was ftred at the 12 240 ton Amerocan
fre,ghter Steel AdmIral as she en
tered Ihe Long Tau shIpping chan
nel for saIgon from the China Sea
The grenades missed and no dama
ge or casualties were reported
The Welfare was Lbe first .hip to
be sunk by the V,el Cong In Ihe
Long Tau
,b,ppmg channel
10
SaIgon Since Lbe US freIghter Ba
ton VictOry went down in August
1966 She lVas laler refloated
The two inCidents yesterday brau
ght to 54 the number of luernlla
attacks on mercbantshlps usmg the
h mnel Since Ia..t January 1
Several members of tbe 29 man
crew of The Welfare were slightly
nJured when tbe mine blew a three
metre by four melre hoJe In ocr
hull
Amencan and South Vietnamese
troops helicopters and patrol boats
started a sweep of the rivulets and
swamp land at the mouLh of the
Long Tau nver for Viet Cong but
no clashes were repor1ed by nlgbt
fall
The U S military command re
porled that Viet Cong and North
V etnamese rocket and mortar at
tacks on mlhtary and clVlhan lar
gets reached 43 last mght
It was the highest number of luch
attacks since the lull ID ground fight
ng startS<! 17 days ago
A South Vietnamese military spokesman said there had been 38 In
cldents directed agamst government
troops and CIVilians In the 24 hours
endmg at 6 a m yesterday
An artillery duel broke out on
Fnday at the Denubtanoed Zone
between North and SouJ1l Vietnam
a fter government troops Just below
the buller zone came under North
Vietnamese fire an Amencan spok
esman reported Sunday
aDd
South Vietnamese artillery
Amencan naval gunflfC was dll'CC
ted on che suspected North VletDa
mese gun emplacements 2000 met
res north of the southern edge of
the zone No casualties were rcpor
led
observation
An Amencan light
helicopter was shot down and Its
three crewmen dIed This brouabt to
I PO the unoffic,al number of belo
copten shot down JD South Viet
nam smce January I 1961
The U S spokesman said
lwo
(lvlhans were killed and 17 wound
ed and two Amencan soldJers Woun
ded when a mihlary truck was hit
by a mme 43 kms northwest of
Sa gon
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Italian politicians
IAssassination of

Prepare

fo~

talks to form new government

ROME July 7 (Reuler) -!lahan Party (PSU) are not expected 10 .u
politiCians today prepa.red for oego

(lations to form a new government
after Prime MInister Manana Ru
mor s cabmet resigned last night
Signor Rumor & coahtiOD govern
mcnt of Chmtian Democrats, So
clahsts and RepubJicans I"CSIgIled af
ter SlX months In office because of
u ~Iahst Party sPht
f
od~rate socialists broke
away
rom e maID party and set up their
own group yesterday alter the left
wm g factIOn ousted them (rom Ita
ders h Ip
PreSldenl G,useppe saragat asked
Signor Rumor to stay on In a care
~aker capacity dunng attempts
to
orm a new government
haly s Vice premier Francesco de
M' arono leader of the leCtwmg so
c ahsts revealed last mght that hie:
par1y was prepared to remalO m the
governmenl Wllh the Chnstian De
mocrats
I Political observers said this would
eave the door still open for COD
tmumg the centre left fonnuJa 01
government
But moderates 10 the new SpllD[Cr
group (RUed the Umtanan Soclahlll

pport a government which mcluQeeJ
their r val"

If attempts at scttmg up n new
centre left government fall the Ch
nSlmn Democrats could
form a
one party minority government wltb
the support of some Soclahsts and
Repubhcans m parhament
Observers said thiS fragile arrange
ment would at best be an mterml
one and PreSident Saragat may be
forced to dissolve parliament nnd
call ..new general elections-the se
cond In two years.
The hope here IS Ihat the senou
ness of the cnsis may Impel them fO
shelve their mternal differences and
uOlte
Pnme Mlnlsler Manana Rumor
R Chnstlan Democrat I, ,tayang on
n a caretaker capacity and IS ex
pected to be gwen over Job of form
109 a new government
Pohtlcal observers sa d he wourd
probably first try to put together
new centre left coal tlon With both
SOCIalist parties n It But they would
h I*e to overcome strong P S U ob
Jecuons to workmg With their nvals
Signor Rumor even w thoU1 the

Officials worried about Nixon's
plan to dine with spacemen
HOUSTON Texas July 7 (Reu
ter) -Space agency officmls are wor
red about Pre~lIdent Nixon s plans
to have dmner with Amenca sApo
110 II astronauts the mght
before
they blast ofT for the moon
Doctors have warned that the Pre
sident could pass germs 10 the three
spacemen-and my IOfectlon might
mean a costly postponement of the
July 16 launch date and pU!lh back:
the moon landJOg
Tbe astronauts Nell Annstrona
Edwin Aldnn and Michael Collins
we~~ elaborately protedcd from po
~81 e germ carrymg Journahsts at a
press conference here Saturday
They sat on a stage With air ftl
tratJon system blowlDg cool au from
bebmd (0 ward off any floating bUIS
Some of the 300 reporters and pho
togr.aphers retaliated by wea.nng sur
Blcal masks
No official men lion bas been rna
de of poSSible problems when NIXOD
dines With the astronauts who arc
being V1rtuaUy secluded from outslde
contact But space agency doctors
are koown 10 be unhappy about It
Jnformed sources said here
Dr Charles Berry
dll"eCtor of
medical research and operations at
tbe spacecraft centre also warned of
the need to ensure the astronauts
carry no infection back to earth
When they return from their h.is
tonc voyage
we must be able to
assure the world that any mtecuon
IS not of lunar ongm he said

lays a and Singapore against ex
ternal attack should that orne
So our defence th nklng would
be thai we should demonst ale
our Will ngness to help-not to ta
ke over the defence-but to help
and ass st III th£" defence of tht"~
art' IS
We thmk th s s best sho vn by
I bel eve Austral a can Iely co
mpldeTy on the ANZUS tIeaty
for the defenCe of the (Austr.han)
mamland and for New Zealand
too the pnme mlntster said
I have no doubt Ihat If anu
I don t see II happening but f
we should be attacked Gre:!t Br
ta n would have forces out h~ re
t) help us
(Contmu<d on ptI/l< 4)

ThiS was an apparent reference to
the chance of the spacemen p ckmg
up ,erms aboard the rec very sh p
U S S Hornel
President Nixon plans to be on the
Hor-net to watch splashdown and
welcome the moon adventurers back
to earth
The three astronauts have express
ed confiden(#: In their readiness and
ability to complete the flight success
tully
At a press conference they appear
ed relaxed and said they were kee
ping up With their trammg sc;hedule
and were In excellent health
Hut the astronauts were reluctant
to dISCUss the dangers of their mls
SlOn and the poSSibility of a failure
that might leave Armstrong and AI
dnn stranded on the moon
We ve chosen not to thmk about
Armstrong said That s not
that
at all a hkely poSSibIlity
Aldrm s:lld
Wt have the utmost
confidence of total success

Thuy returns to
Paris after holding
talks in Moscow
PARIS
J~ly 7
(AFP) -Xuan
Thuy head of the North Vietnam
ese delegation to the peace
talks,
arrived back here yesterday by air
from Moscow where he had stopped
over on hiS way back from HanOi
Thuy who has been away from
Pans SlOce May w \s met at the aIT
port by the Soviet Ambassador Va
lenan Zonn the political counsellor
at the ChlOese embassy Sung Chlh
l\.u 8 Mmc Nguyen
Thl 8 rh
head of the ProvIsional RevolUlJon
try Government delegation and Mal
Van Bo the North \ etnamese dele
gate genern.1 here
Thuy said hiS pohcy towards the
Pans talks rem \lned based on the
ten pomt peace plan put forward by
the ProvIsional Revoluuonary Gov
eromenl (PRGl of South Vietnam
of which the key pomt was the un
conditIOnal Withdrawal of AmencaD
and alhed troop' from South Viet
nam
He declined to answer questions
on ArneCll.:an reports that the North
Vietnamese had cut down thelT 10
filtrations IOto South Vietnam and
their attacks

Monetary situation

Bankers discuss effect of high inter~ rates
BASLE luly 7 (Reuler) -Weslern
L:entraJ bankers met here yesterda.y
to diSCUSS the effect of contmulng
high world mterest rates on the In
tern \tlOnol monetary situatIOn
Central ba~km: sourc~ stressed
the talks w~u d ave I ~ e:: u~gent
tone thanEw en ccthntra U °edel'Ss rom
mt
tates
Western urope.,
e
Cana d a an d J apan s t ud Ied lh e same
Issue earher thIS year
Much depends on the outcome of
a recent proPQsal by the United
States Federal Reser-ve to Introduce
a reserve requlremenl on Amrll.:an
bank borrowlna:s from the tntcmA
uonal Eurodollar mark.et above the
levtls of last May the sources sa,d
A committee of experls which .,Iu
died the present state of the Eurodo
liar market ha recommended that
pressure should be allied 10 the U S
pres.lliiure should be apphed to the
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Australia ready to defend
Malaysia, Singapore: Gorton
MELBOURNE July 7 (Reuter)
AustralIan PrIme Mmlster John
Gorton said last mghl that Aust
ralla should be prepared to help
defend MalaYSia and Smgapore
InterViewed on a Melbourne te
Ie-VISion programme Gorton
\ as
asked If Australian defence for{'e~
should be restTlcled to Austral a
He sa d
I Ihlnk It wo,ld be
trutc t) say that we would need
to Ihmk of how the maml.nd of
~dustralJa Itself would be dd~ilJ
what forces v. ere needtd to
defend II what allIes were n<td
ed 10 make that defence w tl l I
questIOn successful
But we also need to shO\'1. a
preparedness and a readiness to
try and help parltcularly III Ma

lNSTANT .EuROPE
PLUS

------~---

{II

he said
Lt Col Sarwono told Ihe aua
cnce thai what West Inan needed
most was leaders
lndones an lntenor Mmlster It
Gen Am r Machmud told hIS gl
oup ot supporlers that the act f
free chOice was mportant to th,..
un ty of Indones a as a whole
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6 more dead
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PARK CINEMA
At 2i 5! 8 and 10 pm Amerl
can colour eomedlan film dnbbed
In FarSI THE BEST YEARS
01'
LOREL and HARDY
S .IUI day
at 8 pm In Engltsh

<.l

M lLhmud and

Indian finance
minister talks
\\ Ith FRG leader

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! and 9! p m ~menc
an colour cmemascope hIm dub
bed In FarsI THE COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO Sunday at 71
p mIn English.

I) I n
o I 10 ('

tel put 11 (
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Scvlet UniOn,
Czechoslovakia
sIgn technical
agreement

If a prosperous and progressive
SOCIety based upon SOCIal coope~
rallon and conforming with the
deal of human dlllhity were tv
be developed
Referring to the conllnued dem
onstratlOns the Pr,me Mlntstor ad
VIsed Caution agamst excess wh
ICh he saId would endanger the
educatIOn hfe of students
Elaborating on the main pur
pose of unIverSIty and the obhg
aflons sludents have Ihere Prnne
M IlIster saId that the main pur
pose and baSIC cause for the eXlStence of 41l1verslty IS to ImpJll'1
knowledge and for the studonls
to learn and gaIn knowledge for
buIld ng Afghantstan of today ann
tomorrow and therefore thIS rl
adle of knoWledge should be ke
pi scrupously clean of polttlcal
manoeuvres and conspIracies
Based on deSire of Afgham;,t
an s government to smooth the fI
ow of trnde and prOVide further
facll t es for transit
passengers
and goods last week the Afghan

cabInet approved the Mghan
Turkish TranSIt Agreement
T.h e agreement, which was lar
llely applauded Tn the commercllll
cITcles of Afgharllstan
(and we
are sure the some Is true with
TurkIsh commerctal cfrclcs) wdl
have 10 go through the ieglslatu
res of both countnes before It
become operatIve
The first two artICles of
the
agrecment eslabhsh
reclprocaUy
tho TIght of free transIt across the
terntoTles of two countries
As It was suggested and hoped
10 the press If a SImIlar arrange
ment IS signed WIth Iran the ag
reemenl WIth Turkey WIll bear
more fruit and WIll better faclh
tate the two way tranSIt of pas
sengers and goods
For the first tIme seven "hap
andaz (horsemen) left last week
fot Spa n to take part 10 the Indo
or shoottng of mOVie of The lIOl
semen which IS bemg made mos
tly In Afghamstan and partly m
Spain The mOVIes IS based on the
famous novel The Horsemen by
French author Joseph Kessel

Supports Indonesian rule over W. Irian

PHNOM PENH July 6 (Reu
leI) Twenty Vet Cong pr so
lers captured In Cambodia have'
been handed over to 9 repT esent
at ve of the self prada med or v
nal revolutionary govcrnmC', t
f South Vietnam t \\ as r£'pn t
I I ('
v tC'rl<1v

USSR claims army
mu~t defend all
SOCIalist nations
1uly 6 (AFPI
I he
Suv ('1
m) is responSible for J.)]
te t ng (ltner s c a1lst count l
Marshal An Irel Grechko de[ n c
min ster sa d ye lerday
Speak ng al a r ceptlOn at th
Kren Inn honou
f serv c mL'n
prom tcd (Ccnlly by Ihc mIla
Iy ae-adem ($
Ma shal Grf::" hk
dap cd a h rd I nc tone
whICh
m Ide observers wonder whether Il
\as caused by the pi ('sent Soviet
Rumaman tenSIOn
In the d fficult
ntern It anal
tuatlOn 0 v preva 1 g he sa I
each of us must be mbude With
Ihe feehng of the vcry great Tl s
po Slblhty for the defence of the
holy frontiers of our fathcrlar d
and for those of the other ,uun
tr es of the socTahst camp
The observers also n ted Ih t
th s
nternahonal aspect f Ihe
Soviet anned forces miSSIOn was
brought out n tbe marshal s spe
ech at a time when the (l11lry
Czechoslovakia
which last y 31
inspired developments or tl c 'j
me argument no langei
l~ I
to be helpless
eh nesc pnssur-c on Mung I I
1 uled out only Ruman n o )
peared to the observers to he tl
I eatencd
at present
Tass the Sovet news ag~TllY
quoted Grechko as saymg at th
(' cpt n
tramed accord ng t
th pi clplcs of L~ntn st thL S
\i t tamed forces are al" ays r a
rlv to gu to the help of fraten 3i
p pi,s and to defend w th the
n s f soclahst countn
th('
e f ::iOC allsm

By A Start writer

Red, White movement

ARRIVAL
f rloiha" ar Kabul

!

US monttary auLbonfJes 10 try to
curb the volume of Wlthd.ra~rs
from the market by local banks
Until the latest US
proposals
I llp3ct on the current near record
mterest rate on the Eurodollar mar
ket can be assessed dlscusS10rn of
lhe problem cannot be of a very
conl.:rete nalure t h e sources said
Amencan offiCials are also expec
ted to report to their feUow central
bankers about the progress of cur
rent behmd the scenes talks
on a
South Afncan gold sale proposal
rhese talks O\t a submlnlstenal Ie
vel are to deCide whether South Af
nca should be permitted to sell gold
to official monetary authontles at
th(' offic131 prtce of S 3S an ounce
or should sell namly On the free
markel
Smce the monetary authonCles de

"ded In March 1969 to diVIde the
gold market mto an offiCial and a
pnvate section there has been DO
firm ruling on future South Afncan
gold sales
Later the sources stressed that no
agreement on the South Afncan gold
sales question was rnmment
The world mterest rate question
was discussed In general tenns tbe
sources said
Central bankmg sources have ex
pressed pesSimism over the lIkell
future development of mternatlonal
mterest rates 10 View of contmulng
hIgh Eurodollar rales
But Dr Otmar Emmtnger of the
"aid
West German Federal Bank
there was nothmg West German or
any other monetary authonty could
do at thiS slage

PSU

can probably rnuster a

Tom Mboya

15

vote maJonty 10 parliament With the

support of the Repubhcan and the
Jeft wmg Socmh5ts of Vice premier
Francesco de M rl no bl t thiS rna
Jonly would be 100 thm lnd fra
glle
Pohtlcal speeches and newspapers
editorials aU over the country war
ncd of the seriousness of the cnsls
which could prove to be Italy s worst
s nce world 1952 It follows a wave
ot Crippling stnkes one of which
erupted last week Into Tunn s worst
str~et riots for seven years
On Thursday Pr",.. denl Saragat
begms consultations to form a new
government and the cruclaJ talks n
the coming daY!t Will spell life or
dealh for Ihe coahllon formula un
der which the counlry has prospered
In n.ddliJOn to the Socmhst spl I
one of the old coaht on pal1 es the
Chnstlan Democrats ~ als d v dcu
-split mto eight factions
The Christian Democrats mect on
Wednesday-the day before Presld
ent Saragat beg mt hl~ d scusslons
With the politiCian! -fo elect the r
1(' der.. I
n;tt nnR! n mc I meet
nil

talk· on
Biafran aid end
LONDON 1 Iy
ill ut r
Talks b('t en Nlgc.:n 1n Bnt ~h
and lnt rnat nill H( d Cr
n
presentat yes ( humantar an a rl
f T NIgt'r- as c v I \fir Vl.!'tlms (n
ded here Sunday
Sr t sh nrne als
a I lie
Iks
vere fr endly and ~~r('('rn nt was
, 0
feachcrl b It \iO II I s I
oetads
Michael Stewart fir t sh Fore
Ign and Commonweal h Seueta
ry who yesterday had a foUl ho
ur meet ng WIth N gnr t\ S Ext(>
nal AffalTs M mstcr Dr Foley 5
expected to tell membels of pnr
hament about the t"lks when he
makes a statement
til H Juse
of Commons Mond ilY
D plomahc observ~rs sa d the
tr part te d sCusslons appea C' I to
have smoolhed Ihe r ffl j ,ela
lluns between the N ge Ian fede
ral government and the Interna
tlOnal Red Cross
The lalks started las! nIght" Ith
a two and a half hour ~eSSlOn and

sparks rioting
NAIROBI July 7 (ReUtCl)Pohce have appealed for two men
seen talking to Kenyan Minister
Tom Mboya mInutes befole h s
assaSSInatton Saturday
to come
forward and help them w Ih theIr
Inqulrles
M boya 39 minister of economlc
planning and development
and
wldel>, tIpped as the most hkely
~ventual successor
to Presldent
Kenyatta was shot down by an
Aft can gunman as he left a pha
rmacy I a busy NalJ'Obl strpet
He d ed on hIS way to hosp Idl
w th three bullet wounds In h s
chest
Pol C'f' lIte Saturday mght ad
m lled that they had no Idea of
the uenl ty of the gunman who
f1l'd by car aftC'r fir ng at the III
n ster fhey appc:aled over both
the gov('mment controlled vo C(
f Kenya Rad
and Ihe Kcnya
e vs agency
for the two m(l
h had I r n een lalk ng
t,
Mbuya hcf r I entered the ph
a malY
Pc pit' 'I.Cpt pC'nly 10 the stl('
ts as n( Ws f t) ( assass nat on
spread no II N
brou,ght ut pl
r the I h
The
IntC,;d rot OR b th
n Na rc b rind n Mboyo!\ Lu
trbdstr ~h In of K fumu
on
th shOCL~ flake Vetol 8
In the c lp tal aboul 30ll people
5t ned lap.-; and chanted
h \V
us Mb va s b dy' outs de Ihe hos
pial unt I dISpersed by rot pol
Ce v th tear Ras and clubs
In K sumu Luo tnbesmen att
acked shops owned by Klk'Ju tr
besmen who hold the major ty
of p Sit ons m PreSIdent Kenyat
tn s Kenya Afr can National Un
un (KANU)
gOVlrnment
Mboya did not owe hlS seat In
Kenya s Nalonal Assembly
to
h s Luo people who mamly sup
port OgInga OdInga leader of the
opposItion Kenya People s Un r>n
(KPU)
But observers here said w des
ptead Ilibal nottng could follow
unless the government
4,U1ck y
moved to restore order follOWing
the assassmatlOn
Presld~nt
Kenyatta desL:uhed
Mboya as an undtluted Afncan
natlonal sl who always Viewed I'"
sues (>n theIr national level The
part he played I weldIng
the
Kenya nat on s Invaluable and
Will remam In
ln~ptrahon to
oU
of us

ended With a 90 mlOute mct'tmR'
thIS mormng
Meanwh Ie the row oV"'r Brit
a n s contmued arms ~upply to
federal N j{CI a grew
F rst cam~ reports-d>n Cd toy
the government-that BIll sh bu
It aIrcraft VCI< be ng used by fc
deral N g<r a lu attack Blafran
leITltory
Then came a statement from Ca
NEW DELHI July 7 (Reuler)
rd nal John Heenan
ay ng
he.: -lnd a 5 External Affairs MIOIS
was thoroughly ashamed of the ter Dtn<sh S ngh left here last
country s part In the c VII wal
n ght for (a ru where he Will
Hugh
Fraser
a ('On::)ervat ve
lop br efly before Ira veIlIng on
MP has demanded an explanatIon
to Wash ngtor
of th, claim made by Swe I sh Pi
HI.: t ld reporters he w uld me
lot Count Carl Gustaf Von Roscm et Pres dent Nasser and othn Ie
that Niger a \ as USI nR
Br t -;h
adc s I lalk ab ut lh, M ddle
\1,; ar pia es
East s tuat u

3 stabbed, one to death, in
Malaysian racial clashes
KUALA LUMPUR luly 7 (Reu
ter) -About 60 people have been ar
re.<;tcd followmg the murder here Sa
lUrday night of a Malay police reL:
rUII from Sabah and the senous
wounding of u second police recnut
The mCldent was the latest 10 a
sene-Ii of raCial clashes which have
laken at teast '103 I ves n (he past
two months
An OnlClal spok(:sman sa d that
the seconc:l poltce recru t was sull 10
l cornu tnd b:s cond lIon was deter
lOcating
The tWi men m platnclothes and
an lndlan g r1 were 10 the heaVily
Ch nese Chowk t area-now under
ndeftn te curfew and stnct secunty
gu lrd-when they were set on by a
gang of about 105 Chinese belteved to
be secret society gangsters
AU three were stabbed but the
gtrl s condition was not senous
Several hundred pohce and sold
lers Were rushed 10 to cordon off
the area and successfully slopped Lbe
Irouble spreadmg
The kllhng added to the already
high tenSton In the federal capltal
where two unoccupied squatter huts
10 the Ampaug area Were
burned
<town t\ motor cychst stoned and at
Jeast one other person assaulted
overmght

However a fife n a bar early
}cstcrday WIS due to a short circuit
I tl e t r cond t onmg system th
ough t too added to the many ru
n llJrs cICculu ng an the cIty
Secunty force checkpomts havc
been set up near the troubled distnet
wh ch With the nelghbounng Ma
I y Kampong BabIu area were the
Sl..:enes of the worst Violence on May
13 and 14
Moton.::ycles nd scooters bave
been banned In some of the mOSI
sens !Ive areas to prevent hit and
run attacks
Most of Kuala Lumpur looked
normal yesterday except for the ex
tra patrols
Pollce claim to know the Identity
of Salurday mghts assaultants
The secunty forcesA:onducted ho
use to house searches throughout the
OIght for the culpnts, asslsled by a
pol ce dog unit.
An offiCial statement from the
informaCIOn control centre yesterday
said the s tuatlon was unchanged
WIth tenSIon sllU blgh In Selangor
and In Perak
state 10 Malacca
where 51;1( charred Chmese bodies
were d !icovered In a remote bouse
l n a coconut plantation In the RI
venne area of Bagan Datok Satur
d3\

\
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I( a man t!effroy the eve of

,

Anas
As!,
The c.xchal1.Sc of experience tow
tlrhvt ff(! b) Dr Mohammad Anar
'HI the solUlion of similar SOCIO-eCO
",HI/Slu tI/ ",Iurmatlon
and 1M nOnllC problems IS of vltlll Impor
lI/lllrt
to 'he ope mllg ff:HlOn 01 "1'f: (!OLe to the countries of thl' l:on
II.Jt1OlU11g 18

Ute text,t6/ the

Mad~m.

Institu~

A

sp.eeclt

'/If"

I Idles toll gcntlcmcQ

Imcol.

I am1surc thal contact between
the IC:Jucrs of tbe ASian Radio Broa
de fstmg Systems would help to 1m
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maugum

10

ling the conference of the AtJmwls
Ir;..ttlvc (mlOl:11 of the Asmn Bro If..!

=

I..: Istm~ UnIOn May I olfcr to the
reprcsent ltlVCS of the pnrtlclp 1tln8
I..:ountrte~ md other delegates to the
I..:onfcrencc a cordml wckome on be
hilI of my country
II Is rcwardmg to ubscrve
Ih It
ASia IS taking Ie Hhng p Irt In the
devdopmenL of r:1<..lIo bru Idl..: Istmg
RecenL lochtllc II prngre'ise~ In
the
neld uf r 1("0 of whIch lap In une of
Ihe J1 \rtll::lp U1i\g members at
thiS
Conference IS pllymg Ie \dmg role
In lhe world
h IVC en Iblcd Ihe rc
nwlcst Irc I to recelvc HIe IS
and
Ihoughl Imm cvery corner t1f the
\\ I lid
111I~ rnh:nlill I'SCt
I frelllcndll
u.. lv t1vn 11111\.: dlOlcn .. lon needs
to
hI.: utl11scll phfpcrly with I..: HJI,OI1 111
(1lkr h solve Cl:onn 11Il \nll SOli II
problcm.. of develplllg 'otHltrteS or

=
11I11

II

111111I1 •

III III

I II

I

summit

Ornithology

techOlc l.I side of the work
h IS truc that the w~~ question
In ~uch ttl lUers tS organisation. sc
Icellun uf stalf programmcs bUild
mg IIstenmg [acilltics lIslcner
rc
sc m::h and fin-apce ,till br~tles Wltl1
e..hffil:ullleS InJ there IS .. I1CCd fQt
much expenment md muC'h research
m lhe~c hclds
Blo H.h.:aslmg ~"CrVIe.::e IS a cosIly
bUSiness w lYS and means Should be
lound 10 run 1 f:urly effccllve broa
lh:: lstmg lierVlce on I modest bud
gel
J hope your prm:eeumgs would
Ic Id the people of ASII toward
I
h IpPlcr life IIld lo teach them the
IInesl of 1111 arts whIch L'i thc 1ft
01 IlYlIlg IIvmg 1 fuller IIfc
The
grc Itasl Isset of radiO IS Its ability
I I rdlect 10 tile people the day to
d Iy life of lhe pcople
filII I(lvanllge of Ihls power.
ould bu t Iken hy thosc who

--_._---~-

Institute

A number of women who ror

cretarIal and fllmg

secretary

Ihc
pfl:

I

I!;
Ie Hill!! I r"llh
II I hIe 01 ( I llhndge
\11 hi I j l l l i
lo\l:f I
llhnc n I III dv"'lIlg
lhe.
mil \lId III hlrd"
showcd
Il~
hilI.: e f "'Uhll~
Sl
1
g
II lok
'1lI111\
hill, L: 1I1d he L 1I1tJ h\
II . . plll1!.!
Illile W II n~
I.e

I

I.:

h helll r

n

II
Ycstrrd ly S Heywad I..:arned
an
L i ( n \1 entitled 1 he Fatc of Je
I liS;' Ie III
Isr lell uct.:upallon of the
Iurt..!anl 111 part or the holy City of
hrlls tlem followmg the bloody war
01 June 1967 has created deep an
xlety af'llong the Mosllm as well as
Ihe ChnslIan believers
throughout
Ihe world It said
'he complete ownership of
the
h\.ly city which IS VISited every year
h\ 1housands of the followers
of
hoth f \lths has been one of the long
lhenshed deSires of Isracl and now
lh II thiS WIsh has been realised she
\\ III t..!o evcrythmg In her power to
hang on to the (ltv md repllce the
Ar tb settlers by hcr own Citizens
Thl~ IS Iiso obvlnu<; fr0111
the
st Hemenls made by Ilir lell Icaders
on evcry IV \II \hle opportullIty
to
lhe elfel:t that Isr lei Will ncver ag
ree 10 returnmg the Jord 100an part
,f Jerusalem nor Will It \gree to m
I..:Iuc!l: the status 01 the Clt~ my talks
LoncerOing thc Ar 1b Isr lCIa diSpute
Smce Israeli acllVltlC<; for chang
lug the st 111lS of the holy city have
bl:cn IIl\,;reasel! lord 111 Ig In reques
!l: I Ihe Senlfll> Cnunul to
debate
Ihe Is.. ue md "dOpl me lsures
to
prc\cnt Ihe permanent lnncxatllm of
Jeri'" Ilem whll..:h IS an II1lcgr II part
f Jurdm
II shollid he
rCll1cmhered
s lld
lhc edllonal th It I t...1 \C'lr 1l (1 the
Snllnlv Council dchbl:rnle I nn the
... III l
IS"UC H1 Jonbn ... rCL:fue<'! and
In
roo lullol1 W lr 11.:t1 I"r Id t< ref
I IIIl fr'lll
ILlhm .. \.. hi h \\lluld eh
mge the stilus I f the, 11\ I hI ... W l'i
",hllr(T\ Ifla Isr Icl held I nHhllry
pride 1/1 the ulv \,; nl, try Il 1hI.:
\Ishes l' Ilc mljllrl\\ I UN nem
hlor, InL! Ihl: SCLUnl) ( )unul Il,elf
.thl' )elr the o..;ecunty (ounlll has
\\ Irnnl 1... 1 lei Ih II (Jnles" ~he pUh
n I III I Il'i dlVlllCS lime t at Ihl.:
pdtl\ II1I.:n1 annexatlon of the j( rd
100In p Irl of the clly Ihcll Ihc (
uno I \\111 have 10 \,;ontilder Impo~
109 euHHHllI\,; :mnctlomj Ig lInSI her
H ml.:vcr the hrtch govern nent hIs
)fiL{;
tl! lin defied Ihe Cuun\,;11 re"u
I II Inn Ilk\: II did Il'il Ie tr d IlIll ng
lh It Ihe lily In Il!'! 1I1Hlcd
form
\\ III rem lin under hr{\l.:h
lun",dll
t tlll
Inc eJllon II urgcJ the ( !Junell 10
pcell up II' adum ag Ilnst
Israel
no Ilkl.: I denslon on
cCOnOl1llL
, Ifll.:tlons
Yesterd 1\ s A JltS Larned an edl
I )r1al urgmg the
pUllIshment
0f
tho~e gO\erlllHent onlClal~ who en
g l~e m t \klllg gr 1ft anJ embezzle
men I Tlle cdltunal \\ e!corned
the

Ill'

1

vlgdenle of the Suprcme Court
Yl:')lLfd Iy s hlul \,; Hncu
UIIIIl
meeting oul due pUOIshmcnt to thosc fl!bcr
j ktkrs Itl Ihe cdllur
OJ1C
who IIC found gUilty of I.:l11bezzle .;slelll..:d l)u\\clsh llillpillned Ihullt
ment Ihls fIrm a'llt)n of the.:: Su _the lick l,1 llc\,;L.fIl p wer III I) l~hlc
plcme Court Will cerlunly I..:urb the .. Perl: hi Irc I 1I1.:"pllc Ihe pmml'c
I
It:! vltles of greedy Judges lIld cun
Ihe dCLlIIl 1tl'il1l1llL: Anolher SIj..:lI ,
trlbule further to the streamllnmg 01 ~HllS"lln AI M Ilcl 1 L IllpllllleJ t1
thc jUdlcllry IS In IOdepemlenl or
IHlt lhc lid of \\ ller In Ihe new
g II of the state
rcsII!cnl I
Irc I
of
Kit urkl1ln3
I he edltuflal urged Ihal
slnHI tr • M:ttn I Pel\ple 1l\lIlg lT1 Ihe Ire l 1(("
steps shoulJ be taken IS regar4s thc ,.. l..:onflOnted ~lth l:IWfl1l II" d tlll:illl\;
government olh",mls 1 he me lsures • Jue 10 lick of WIter wl\1d1
thl \
should be applied vigorously
and ~ huy frolll wafer \. IHler.. I hc ICtll
the
urged Ihe mUnlclplllly tn t lke ur
Wlthoul any cOIlSIt..!cratlOI1 to
tank or status of Ihe oOluals mvol
genl ~tcP" low Inl ... e.::hnlln 11111~ 1111S
ved
pI 1hlcIll

i

--_._--..,...---------

l

Th~ T"nes vf London said 81.. f
r In ~tarvalion was the grcatest tra
gedy or Crime for which BritaIn sh
Ircd responSibility
II \\ IS the worsl eYent of lis kind
SIIll:e the pot III f ImlOC 10 firHI!'!h
ruled nlnlcn century Ireland-\\hcn
\0 cstrm Ited of
I 500 l'KJO per'ion
dIed I)f hunger l11d OISe:ISCS
Ifter
three SUCl:es.'itve nop failures
7 h, 7 /nH f In a sharp Cfltll.: III or
Hfltlsh poll\,; y over the Ntgefll 01 I
fr \ \\ ir c dleJ on the govern men I
mount In cmergency relief Opcl I
IIlln to 1vOUJ further e tlaslruphl.:

I hiS IIIdcpcndcnl Jill) llrned II
edIt fl II Oll:Upymg t\\t) lull (olunm
mdcr the he Itil ne the puill:Y 01
lunllnt;
II 'iIlLl Illeldy over a n1l1
hon people hid dIed m Hilfra of
SI tl \ Ilh.m lilt..! lSSOCII(ed t..!lSt l..... e'
All Ihe eVldcnce nuw shows rh II
'it In ltl m lS tn III IS lJOe effccllve
pulley of the Nigefl:ln glJVcrnmcnt
... lid the IXlpcr
7 ht' 11111t'\ slid rehef lIfl:r lft had
ht:l: 1 shot dOwn by Ihe fet..!er ...1 N,
gefllO:-t Earlier there were
repol h
or nlll'iCfHllll1ate bombing l)f U\11
111\" .Jnd h~)",plt ~I .. In Hllfra lIld 1
\l
t:s~Cul I..: lmp I\gn baded hy RI \
~ In nulll Ir~ ~k II to 'ut
\11 nlghl
fllghls Ln the air slnp
II ... I II
\I,he.:n one pUI, tugcther
Ihc'l: plne.:s o( eVidence Ont; l In he
It: rl n 11 I tlUl hI thut the govern
Illcnl uf Nlgeflt whatever mlentll)n ..
It m 1\ hive hid 31 Ihe begll1l11ng
of Ihl.: v. Ir Is now prepared to IJ\C
bl Kkade 'nd starvatIon even \It Ihl.:
(" uf t further mill On de uhs r \ \\.

Ihcr th m glee to sel..:e~SIL n
L~ Ivmg ISldc Ihe.:: llll~care ...
the Ibu~ 1111:\ hI' Ihe clkt:1 I f
P lily of I;:enncldc
On 1I1111'h puhq 01 IlIllr
11lltl.:rt 11 support f 11
I 19n,
lime" ,"d
III \S.. slln III m 11I111......
In Illl If1l y 1 dl.: th It IS I II
... 1 nply Ill'r 11\ wr ng II) hc lht
I L
nSlll} t) Ihe .. llllghlLr It I 1l1111l II
jll.:oplc In llrdl.:r to pTl fell HI stlp
rite.. md In)OIlI.: \\h do.... nil! "'I.:l
Ih II 1 " \.I ng SIll r I llht:L Ie.:
7/. I,m.'.i ,tid Ihl.:lt; \\ h ..1111 III
pp llUlllt) tv help
I Ulll LUI It!
111\ 'n Ihl'" 1I111lci fOI \\h tt II I
lhc .gIl.: tc ...1 II IglJ\ l r l:fllllC
tl r
\lud\ Ii II III h ~ ,h III.:J II.:"'P Il\lh
Ill)' III IIIIS
HIlILr) lht Vrl r...1 ~lnLl:
Ihc I I~h farllllle til thc
1ll1lULlll,.;1.:
Ih II 1e.:11\ IIlls til lllt: e1loll s 01 th...
g \c 11 Ilcnt 10 "'eLl rlllg
clLd
ILrm" lil f~lnu fl I Ullfl I " III L
Ind II tlllLl:
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musl be t lk1l1g Its lead from
the
uther md to fael they found that the
ro IttL S\,;ICllllfil pub\n.: ltlOn N lture
Wrentlts were t tklllg their cues. from
«(lll\
Ihl Bruwn spent thrce spring
I he BeWICk. Wr.cns
I ml I b:' 111 M Irdl IY6R In I sill III
'hc Ipparent rc'sun IS th \I Be
v 11l\
1111 l f hlrds In the Slnll
Wick Wrens have I large number of
f\l( III I M unllln\ In
(1lIfolOiI
..lIfferent songs whIch between them
gell ng lip hdorc d 1\\ n Ind Ilpl: r~
hl:comc ~) I..:onfusmg thaL other spe
t,; lltlllll; hllu ,ong' from 510 to 110
lies wuuld fmd It dlfficull to make
(0 d
111011l1llg I hI ... WIS thc lnlll.: \1(
[hemselvcs heard Stl the Wrenclts
\C H whcn Ihl.: olrds were st Irllllg In
with mUlh less v IfieLy of song have
hrenl Ind L}lC 111 tic birth were
II
f lund II p lid them only 10 hro ld
lhc,r hu' e,,1 Idverll1inF theIr p lSS
lSI dur ng the g IPS between thelf
II \ II.. \. umrnerci lis
l"'S 1\ r lht 11 \\ n lcnllory Lo C h h
IS (ody lnd Brown say
I hu,
I he
III Ihclr w, n rcport
llthough the
ICI III iy'l\ ,If Ille t lpe rcct'r
wslern IS multi lily Id\ IOtageous It
dll1~"" h\ \. UnpUIl,;( 'iho\\cd Ih II the
I" Ipp lfcntly nOI equ IHy ~o"
But
IIIl
I Ihl: t\\1 c nlllhnl.: ... 1 SpCIIC"
lVCIl If the birds hive heen forced
f 1 rd ... I 1I1d In Ihc v{\lky
Thl.:
t) dlv de theIr tlllle on Ihe IIr rather
Wrcnlll Inti Ihe Bcwllk Wren lar
Ih In IgrcelOg WIllingly to do
so
gd\ It) k I IJ1 lurn~ h1 SlOg Thc
Ihc) u Ie l'il hive the sense unlike
lllllt.: \0\ rcnlll s song would rise In
slime hum to bemgs n01 to Iry to
I l:Itrll IX f lr IPnul fifty mllllltes and
11m e u.:h olher s bro lde Itss of teh;
Ihen 1" It rell lW Iy thc m lie BeWick
I Ir \1 d lUllS
Wren~ woultJ blllid up 10 their cres
A'i the Sl.:1entlsts POlnl out It was
(I.:ndtl fl r Ihc ncxt fUly mmutes Ind
lIrc Idy known that many species of
~
on
blHf~ diVide up their available
re
('Ic lr1y thl~ d \Idltlg, of broadcast
s url..:cs llf spal:e fOOd md light W'Jth
Illg lime en lhled each species
to
£re II I urness and no bloodshed
Ill\Crl 'e Its own terfltort:ll
claml'i
Now We cm add broadcastmg time
Brown
In thc list nf resources diVided 10
nf bird
Ihls w tV
(FWF)
I Ircd 1 ulOllllerq lJ r Idlll
A~ Lhey dest,;rl~ to l relent report
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(" gn lflVl stml nt could play an I'"
P Il~nt loie In
supplY1ng
not
(nly th mtlCh needed capital, but
aisl mii,nn,g( 1111 and technlcal (X
p rllsf'
fh(> p Int'l who~e establIshment
h lei lH (: n Ipptnvl'd by th(' COLIn
cII mpt feW' fl ve days rn Am ,t( 1
nlm last Febl uary
ft comprised sertror ghvemmon t
orTu':lals from th c nuwer natlOlI"
mostly mm\sters or ~tlvel nors of
(t ntl aJ
banks scnll r members of
m Illu[acluullg and huanclal CI Il
1\111". In thr nd\I"tl llJsl.'d (nUll
Iits t~eth(r With Jep'res~ntJt1/\s
f tht s(\('( "lIS d
Igl nClLs (' I
U I nld Lind n glOl1al and IIlter I
IItHI~.d hnanl:JaI lnstllulton~
Illl \\ I(Je I lI1glllg opporb\ll\\l \ 6
\\ 11 l h \\ I Il b~ lug cll.'al~d In t \(
I \ I IJ I L t.:l Ulilt It.:s
sh u Itl l
I II
III It flilly kn 'WJl tIp llt..n
II ll\l.'stl IS th p;ll el ,lid J
II \ nLIII(s \ It :J h I-:hly OtSII
II I IltlhJI I r hlrllJ,nng toglLhcl
r I gn lTn ~lmll1t h)~L guVl.:l11
ilL
Inti
hl(. II
enlreprcncUl S
III t \\ h III \ I ' P SSlbll III d Ir
... 11(....
Iud Ilg lllan))f \I.t.:I .... 11
uSl'd to thl..' m lXI!UWll

II"

Press On Women:
ChIldren need their parents love
I~ Ihe theme of an arllcle published
In the women s page of Ihe weckly
/.hWutk/orHi The arllcJc IS
b lscd
(In an eyewitness story about
I
young ~nd mexpenenced
mother
whu Ilw tys hit her lion 10 keep hln1
qUlel ... nd uld not let hUll pllY wHh
Ihl.: l:hlldrcn next door
I he wfltcr of the Irllde who her
sclf IS an cxpenenl:cd woman and
llllHhcr of five chIldren the youn
gt:~t l"l ye lrs old s lys that a young
woman nexL door h It..! only one son
Int! one \,;ould alw IY~ he Ir hIm I..:ry
lI1g
I hiS sltuallon roused the feellOg
r th!; neighbours Inll many tIme
Illempis were f11lt.1e io stop lhe mo
Ihcr from hlttmg the lhlld but they
\\ae always met WIth ho~ti.hty
The worn an wnter says that one
lily when she heard the cry of the

hlile

c~lld

New Zealand women

II
r
\
IUlltlf'1 s fl m thl' In:'"ll
Itil ..... 1 III h lS fullv l:stahllsh
I t I "n ft I \ of thp v I (rm md t
III
ul >.:IJ( (t It I II" fits InH1HI
II genie pot<.!ncy
I hi sll-lgl h I'" IH e n I( lchl d J I
ntlll1 d rIel I III tI uf th\,; V-..lC'
l:ll1e lo "hl;,"S
lIs vllluLu IA com
PilI" 1\ l\ltll tht . .
pl~sllltly
III

tlSt

r

I 1"l:se.lvaIHlrl (f (ultur~ III
til \ lc~rn(' \\ Ilhout loss of vlabl
11\ c ndltlnns have been stanr!
Uldl~u.1 for freezel drymg the va
~I Ie which InCIC'ilSl..'S thc survlv,il
IILC' t<>n fe Id IS t.:ompared to p'o;:
~(nt tcehnlqu(s
I h~ WHO CcnLrt for IOvestl};a
til'" of. thtc (' lUsatlvl agents of mH
J{ I lomm-ullicable dlseasc!')
rind
thl study of thell mode of spread
funC'tlomng at the InstItute smce

l'lfi I has developed a techDlquo

f

phage typmg for Cholera vlb" ~o;
Lhl tausatlve agent of cho1era
I III terhnlque enables vlbfl IS
t b( ldcntlfied nnd classed into
\~ I II d( fmcd types
Dunng the:- last rive years
the
I I Illrc h I.... tested and phage typ",1

dIfferent m1I11stries and

Women are mvadmg the tradl
tlonal man s sphere m empluy

ment

In

New Zealand-and

The councIl IJsts as new Jobs
for women toolmakers machlnIs

'The students dunng th1<'; tI

n

The 20th tYPing course IS gOlnJ

II cnd On July 16 and the 21th
g:roup Will start a week lalor

Mrs Amena Naq.hband hersel!

technIcal and

It says that

m the followmg

spheres women
are estatHlshed
but not to the same extent 88
men craftsmen
and productIon
process workers draughtsmanshlp
and SCIence aDd engmeenng tech
mClans artIsts wrIters and relat
ed profeSSIOns bUIldmg
caret a
kers cleaners and related work

ers
The council s report makes
Il
plaPl It IS lookmg to the:
!\lew
Zealand female labour force
to
playa crUCial role 10 the eomlnJ
decade of change

sh~ IS teaching Dan tYPing
lS
well as Journalism In thl F~lul

tv nf Letlers
She has bee. n worklO~ I r 22
year 10 the Admmlstl atlon Dt:p<J
rtment of the Women s Tnslltufe
There arc three Dan one Enr.lish
and une secretary teach<: rs In he

typmg section

Ace01 dmg to the MIOIster of I a
bour J homas Shand New Ze II
and s labour forCe would bt: inC

reascd by more

than 7000 If th>

He h III bID lUlulars He
alway:-t
luoked J 11 Iway When ODl..:e J asked
him where hc was luoklng he Lold
/Ilc he was watl:bmg thl: second stu
Il:y so that Jl would not be bUilt
Iru 11 the lelt angle
Where was Lbo second floor} In
fact where was the hr::;t floor} On
a barren plot of land be was Ima
gmg a I..:onslruetlon I..:ommg up
He was a ternhc maD
J hked
hUll very much J thmk
he
was
grc It
Ant..! every lime J went to
the
l..:umtructlOn and asked him what he
wa~ domg he said he was walcblllg
Watchmg what}
W I tdllng the conslrucllon com
109 up [hal was what hc was wal
l:hmg He was an expert
An expert} For SIX months
1
paid him ten thousand afghams Fur
nuthmg Really

advances had brought about sha
rp changes In the nature and con
It:nt of many Jobs during the pa

5t 10 years
For mstance computers had 1.:1
Immated much clencal work mo
dern copytng tehmques had redu

ced typmg and duplicatmg serIceS and control ov~r factory Pi

same proportlOn of marne<! w
men were to seek employment as
are employed 10 advanced (' )un
tnes
He says the malll pIoblt;m IS I
lack of adequate trall1lOg or "
1I linIng and facilities
fm thiS
must be prOVided

sed
The report gald people w.th PI
ofesslOnal and techmcal
quahh
catIOns were expected to be In
great demand In future

More people would need to take
university medIcal,
dental tea
chmg and other profeSSIOnal tTa
IOmg and techmclans
trammg
now If labour was to meet the"
future demand ThiS was also true

n Jobs at as high a level of sk ill
lS pOSSible

REUTER

fell 10 the same way When du
rmg the full moon I went there all
1I0ne I felt like a nomad wonder
109 whether I Will ba ve a bouse of
my own one day on thJS site or will
never see four walls (ommg up Ind
majestic bulldmg
popPlllg
It
was ternble
the miracle h \s hlP
pcned
Yes But II JS the performer of Ihe
miracle that IS Important even
a
miracle of Ihls sort needs I human
I IlJl h
Ye\ H I I Ihlllk (I I
wa ..
t..!unl.: f Ir,,1 Ihl III 1111 1 Ill.:'" I I the
found\tlOn \\erl III ,ked II l
JIg
cine ... 1Irk I
I l:
I \\ I~ hc ill II 1 II
1.)l:U

Ih\

mallon of mdustry
It recogmsed the contlnumg nl:
t:d of tradItIOnal occupations fr)f
Women such as nursmg typmg
and secretanal
work and huJr
dressmg but said
technologll:al

The counCil said It was anxIouS
that girls leavmg school and mar
ned women returnmg to work :If
ter raising a family should obt
BIn a profeSSIonal or trade ..:Iua 11
heatlon to enable them to worK

Yes J can realise your Icehng I
100

) c~ OUI It \loa.) tile \,;U.)UIl:;:,l uJ t I
pllb Hl: nad lu ul.) I will: lill: 1l.J)
Illl .... )cll 11l~1 pUIIIUJ! Ul \Ill: OUIlUIJlg
l)I.:L 1I~l: we Ilao lUI~ Ul:1I th l \\1.:
WtlJleu ~ t,;ellal
1n 11 \\ I~ nOI Illy Jaull It "a~
cJlglllccr.) 1ll1:)lake
It w l~ Ihe laUIl ul Illal man yuu
III eO tu bc Inc ~upcrvl:-tor u1
lIll.:
lon:,true.::lIun In your llheUl.:e kl~ht'
Ull you 't uu a wa)'~ all..i.ld. I h~1
lllUn w I.) ~o ntu.: He louked aller aJJ
Inc L:unslrudwn work lur SiX lIlOIl

tonk the typing course and nnw

(f skilled tradesmen

plete dispalr feel plOched In when
findmg others completmg their cons
truotlon work but we stili chngrng
to the wonderland of God
It was
me who sL1.rted II

o

IS one of the first students \\ho

dutlOn and operatIOn had Ihcrea

Oh
Fur nothmg Uut be was a JOVIal
fellow He always had a smile on
IllS fal:e ...H e laughet..! He wuntet..! tu
keep us pleased
Ycs I hat IS true
1 he sweetest p lrl \\as the
end
of the constru(lJon When Ihe bUll
dmg ~ lS I..:Ol1)plcled I W lntcd
to
h lve (Un lIns for thc rooms
We
bought nli.llcrJal and gIve It to hlO1
10 glvc tu :t lulor And you know
wh it happened} It w IS the list day
lI1d he hili gullen all hiS money
When I wenl 10 the houw he W;\S

slttmg next to a sewlDg

machme

Whcn I asked hIm what be was
domg he laughed and saId was sew
109 the curtams You know who be
actually was A tador not a cons
tructlon engmeer

Girl Scout
group goes

to Tehran
By Our Own Reporter
A group of girl scouts from Ka
bul University and some hlgbsebools
Idt Kabul for Tehran by
Asteo

Bus last week
They will stay ID
Tehran ror 10 days and will take
a speCial course In scoutlOg there
The expenses for tbelr Journey Will

be paid by the Arghan Scout So
clcty
MISS Noona Az:1m wbo

15 a mem
ber or thIs group saId thaI the group
Includes 12 gJrls SIX from Kabul

University and SIX from otber Kabul
lughst;hools Four of them are stu
dYing In the Medlcal College and
thcy Will be rcspon~lble tor the he 11
Ih of the glrl~
MIS!; Kowkab Anwary student 10
the SCIence College IS the leader uf
Ihe group
Also Iwu scoul leaders MISS K I
mcl I R I~ckh whu has been working
111 Ihc Scuuls Orgamsauon for ten
)Ie Irs IOd MISS Shcply an
Amen
c III Ic I her 10 Kabul Umverslty arc
, " I 1; I..: Irc of this araop
MI~s Nona slid lh It AslCO
Bus
( omp my gave I great dlsl:ount and
the expense.. of e ll..:h person
for
buth tilde will not be mure
than
Ih 111 Al 3000 She LdJed Ih \t thiS
W I' the hr"t group of girls scouts
10 go ahroad fur obscrv Itlon
and
Inuring lint..! Ir IIll1ng

Female ever 40
has a place In
fashion wcrld
rear not females over 4U
You
till} l,.; to flllt! h IpptnCS~ In the fa
shlOn world
1 hal ""as the upInlOn of a group
of European and Amcrlcan de~ngn
ers ""ho discussed fashIOn alone
or I series of showmgs of rail win
ll:r rc ldy to wear collections
Youth and child have no age
:-t lid Simonetta of Pans 11 IS the
splrll Ind not tbe phYSique that
L:( unlS
She eOlouraged women lO expen
ment With new slyles uOlll they fmd
Lhe one that swts them The biggest
mist Ike ulder women mak.e In fa
shlOn she said IS "not 10 know
Ihcmselves well
Simonetta Alberto Fablam Nura
Aponte of Rome Clodagh 0 Kenne

dy

or

Dubhn Philippe Helm of Pa

flS lOt..! Rut..!1 Gernrelch Califorma
b Iscd Inventor of the topless bath
Ing suit were among the partlclpa
llOg deSIgners
'hey were asked by I mall order
firm M on 19omery Ward to answer
the que:-;tlon
Can a wuman of un
l..:erL lin agc and uneven propOrtJODS
lind h Ippl,[leSS In clmtemporary cIa
thes I
I believe In helpmg a woman
ll:hICVC the Image she has of her
sclf Slid Fablam
but It must be
lcmmmc UOisex IS an aberrallon

She showed .denlml shghtly f.lled
coals on two models-one thm aoll
)llung-one plump and Dot so
ung
MIS!'> 0 Kennedy adVised women
lu lake ~tock of
themselves
do
wh II they l:an lo corrCl..:l figure fa
uhs Ih("n pick wh tt SUItS them from
lHlI.Jcrn I..:ollectlons
CAP)

The adVISOry council s report sa
ld the distinctions between men
wot k
and
women s work had
been to disappear
WI th the In
creasing mechanISatIOn and aut
per servmgs or 8 for sm( rt~a;,b

ord

Sea Food
MIS Pedersen bnngs us a S v
edlsh tantalizer that has high rt
pule In her home It IS oppetl::lmg
as a dmner faVOUrite or a mar
gasbord
3 to 4 MedIum Bakmg Pula
toes peeled and cut In matchs

the

licks (l quart)
3/4 cup minced OOion hutltJr (01
marganne) pepper

16 to 20 Anchovy F,llets drain
ed and cut In pieces (2 ounne ran I
1 cup light cream scald~d
1 cup mIlk scalded

lIv lysed by It
The bactenophage test thus en
abIes lh~ orgamsms of cholera El
lor to bl ullcqulvocally Identified

In ~hallpw 1 ! quart baking dl
sh put half the potatoes and on

By 1960 cholera had become h

Il suddenly bro

related workers duectors malta
gers and working propnetol8 anu
related employment

causative organisms of cholera El
for are resistant to a particular
gloup of cholera"
bactenophage
whtle the vlbnos causing the elas
sical type of cholera are UOlVero:a

1961

ts plumbers welders platers and
other profesSional

('hOlqu~

In

between 1956 and 1961 whIle the
number of draughtswomen
and
SClence and engmeermg teclUllcl

the nahonal adVISOry counCIl on
employment of women show
a
marked
mcrease m the number
of women takmg up mell 5 lobs
The number of women electrIC

!;re'i-'lvcly lq most South Easl As
loT} c.;ountnes up to the USSR
In (act lthe Identification of the
chol<:Ul El TU1 pandemiC as such
Ind the study of Its spread was
pnnrlpaJly ( \Tried out by the ap
plication of thE' phage lypmg If

1 hell

lans and related electrical and e1
ectroOlC workers
nearly trebled

ans doubled between 1961 and 1966

,hoi, (. El for which spread pro

!-:( out m Hong Kong Ph8~typng studIes at the Indian
lostl
((
t1tWIU. d on pOUt 4)

By Evelyn' Falconer

Slatlstlcs recently pubhshed by

"t v('\ul thuusand vlbno strams r-e
(tcivcL! flom the countnes mvolv
(d In the post 1961 pandemIC of

mlled to IndIa
and
Pakistan
ell lIths and morb dlty from chole
'I hild greatly declmed.

the..

government IS hopmg that thou
s )Ods mon: Will follow their ex
amp}(i

Equally valuable If nol mire
Important m stimulating econom..
Ie development the panel thou
ght was the transfer of teehnwdl
and manageual know ho~
U Thant has also cnmm~nrled
t1w panel s recommendatIOn that
there should be more such dlscu
sslnl1S at both globed and r gum
al h:vds
He recommdJcted to the E~ono
Olll..: lOd SOllal (uuncd th It spc
(lot ~tudles be undl: rtaken
on
qu t shons nllscd
by the
pand
\\ Ith lhe rllm uf smoothing
th
II Ith f( I an expanSIOD
and.:l
\t:r If1l..::l1 ('10
f foreIgn InvestmenL
11 till d~v('lop ng C( untqes
IVlaln
LlSpccts of these 'lUCsll
n~ \I,.ll! also :-lIl1d at the 2~nd
( I nglt Ss of lhl
fnlll natIOnal Ch
IInb I r f ('nmmerce WhICh met In
lstanbul fie ri1 May 31-June 7 The'
SI.:"IOO \\ .... Jl.:votcll prim lnly
10
Ih!.- Illelbl~m~ of cooperatIOn bet
\\ tin I V( I ping eountTlP5Hnd
lugl I I gn nternatlOnal cntE'1
JJrlSt"
Th rl I Hr" shl wed that ont: as
P( ({ In ,( t d f urgent consld~"'E1
{( (lilt nu~d on pagr 4)

EI lor vtbnos which are

or

so the Women:s Inst)

Are invading traditional 'man's sphere'

•
An oral vaccine
developed by India

"'t

go to the land look around m com

rtlficates which they gct from the
InstItute are accepted evnrywhe

,

and
have

remained. unflOlshed
It IS slartmg any work that IS
Important It was me who used to

me arc allowed to go and st e the
typmg s€.:Cllons In ddTerl"lll on,
us
She gtl cssl.:d
that thcn~ I!> no
fee for lakmg tYPlOg and the cc

the money he mikes IS hardly eno
mother may be at home sbe has tough to meet the family needs 1 h "
hnd lime to look after the chlillren slate of ,Jfllrs s IYs the l<.Idy h \,
Inll be kind to Ihem
become unbear tblc tOd
therefore
In muther I..:olumn entitled
fhe
she lSks the woman editor ul lhe
Sll..:/ II Problems the weekly Lh .... a
Zlrwandooon how she I.: an ..ncr
H(f I n takes up one uf the
prob
t:umc thiS hardship
lcrns whIch IS very cummun Jil Ihe
I he WOOl In edltur adVises
her
Afghan society
Ih It her husb 10d IS young md net.:d~
A young WOOl In hymg together
~ome lime before he can gum ex
wllh her two brothers In llw
whu
penence and then make enough mo
Irc Iiso marned S lyS that she gets
ney While IdvlSlOg her tn laic tic
very Je Iious when she sees that the
thiS ~ltuatlOn the editor believes Ih It
wIVes of the brother In law well dr
with the help of I Wife a man tan
es~edli well fed
Ind hkewlse Ihclr
Improve hiS st tnd lrd of ltvmg
Lhlldren well Ilkcn C3re
fhe woman cdltor says one shoultl
fhe young Ildy S IYs that
her
Ivold compclmg With aoothcr women
two bruthers 10 law :..Irc ulder tJl to
I~ fir IS dress and food arc con
her husband lind make enough 1110
lerned Int..! that one must
match
ney while her husband IS young \nd
ones spendmg to one s pocket

who w IS calhng for help

10 be frced from the gnp of hi!'!
mother who had been hlttmg hUll
hard I deCided to cnter the hOCJse
md stop her from hlttmg him and
fmd out the reason
The little son only wanted to go
nul and play with the children ne t
lIoor because he w \s alone
The mol her was under the Impres
SUlIl that smce her little child hall
ill kmds of toys he had to
sta}
home and keep himself busy With
Lhose loys
fhe wnter adVised the young lady
Ih tt the children need their parent
love nnd no matter how busy Ihe

day

By A Stall' Writer

Cholera
t\ Ill\\ 11\\ VIl( III hiS It II
\ I pul III til
III I III 111 . . 1 l I
1 I Xp('fllllt<nt II
dlr III (l S
11~1 l llt.:Ultl \... 1 (I I 111111 I II
1 I pI tl ct on 1-, IlhL l h I I
III
I II
I Illlll1lstl II
1\
I Ii \ tUlIle \... I I .... ld II 1 II L I
It
\ Iruknl
II
I I "rhno.. lr
I sol \teel 110m \ It I Sf un(~
lilrulta Ihl.' \ nt I... II1lIJIIl
III h l.. IUS!.- rcCclll fl II tn d~ c \1
I I lit
und, III
11ISfJ1U, (t
\\ 110 hu\C' p Irlll I l)t til thll
1\ I 1\1 ICY of lhl l XIsl ng
nJ('(
II 11 .hl( lhrl\( I I vat.:cln~
III 111101 tI speClm~ns lh v.H:c
nl ...tl lin had bel n fuurrd tl) be
p llh)gcnll..: lOd C lpable ,I mdul.:
ng PlotCCIJVC ImmUlllty a"'::llnst
"'Uh~l4ucnt
... h IHe.::ngl;
\\Ith Vlru
I( nt cultures of both c1a~~I('ul an i
F:I Tor \ IbllUS
IL hat! llHO been ShD\\1l to Inul
llply III the I abblt gUl giving r
~tc to ~crum Ind COPIO lOti bodl-'s
I h~ PlotL'ctlve elfeet has nnw
blu\ sh v..n to II ~m1t ITl,cllnlv 1I)m
11 'Hll tl XIC mmull\ty 11th l.-.;.h
ddmlll:
mtlbuctt Iia 1 Immu0I1}
\\ 1:Jj \,I1 ... l
pi d l\,;cJ"
/ :..at
I he hum In til II earned

l

One must match one s spending to one s pocket

Finances
I he Unltpn NatlOnt; Secrt'tnrv
( ellcra I hns (omme nd~d to
lhp
\\ Jl1d borlv... {'{'onomle mrl Sf ..
III \OIlIHlI (iCOSOr, til(' ff'n
!uslons mel Il!l: mmend ItlOns of
I p m( I (If eXpt I Is which anv l 11
tI Ihe ~n<:fll (3J.{1 rnf rrt. (I pllV Itl?
\lsll11<:1"ll If it\ If!Jng (C lilt

Claut.ft.ed perltne bald IIIP< At 20
Dlsplall
Column inch At tOO
(rrl1ntmum .seven
per iue-rt/em)

Halt Yearly
Quarte\y

!

had not pursued It smcerely

tute WIth the helll of the AsIa
Foundation started typmg classes
They first started ID 1953 With H
students for Dan and 6 .tudents
ror English But smce 1960 the oJ
asses have grown and now 15 5t
udents are )0 the Dan class and
26 ID Enghsh class
Mrs Naqshband saId cculse IS
for SiX month With two classes a

Qalnar Gul, a famous wOman vocalist entertains audience at the charity (unotlon held at the Pub
IIc Health Institute

J

n

In

thiD& l have, thaI

dehgently the bUilding would

system cou

offices to find a good tYPIst

I het my marrow that women are
not born constructIOn supervIsors
You know It very well honey Don t
you?
Yes But you know It too well
that women are capable ot domg ev
erythlng men ean Don t you?
That IS a different story
You
know how difficult It was to Com
plete the bUlldmg or thiS house It
was a tremendous Job for us to do
Yes But who started It I
You
or mel
Ohl slartmg fhat IS a different
story altogether I bet my heart

the sweetest

rses saId Mrs Naqshband
A few years ago It was very

•
Birds divide their time on the aIr

1'( rlOdlcal cOllsuJt..'l.lions among the nonalt~
II( d n Ihllns have been frUitfuJ The Bclgrade mel
( 11m 11 tn I1rJ: ned slUlunits prOVed useful in nut
nnh rost('nng the belief or the nonaJlln1ed natllms
till I1ISl' h t S In thclr nonaligned pollcy but also In
( r t Illl1~ an
atmosphere of hannony aJnong lh 111
IIHI 111 llTordlhg an occaSIOn to reevaluat, mlt r
IIllwn 11 dt \elolJnlents JOintly
i\onallgnJl\ent has been the bl~~cst luru
rur ,Irl n"theiling peace In our time Rut ItS sll
t n h Ul emcr~cs through exchanges of Views
\OJ
IUlIslileratlon of the mam
outlines of nonaJ'(.:il
nu Ilt 1tl the. context of particular drH'lopments In
t h mtl' rna tlUnal spherf'
\s ha'i;" been put by an exponenl of tim" I)U
lit \ tht 1111"'3 of nonalignment does not neeC"iSI

can not contmue

their studIes all IS takmg part m
Dan and Enghsh classes dally
BeSIde the tYPIng classes and se-

dIfficult

MADE HIOUSE

builder and her bashrul hu.band

There have heen 950 graduates
rrom the typmg section of the
Women s instItute smce 1957, S.lId Mrs Amena Naqshband assIStant to the prinCIpal of AdmiDlstration Department of the Women s
some, reasons

T~ILOR

1 he dialogue betwcen the madam

prove the programme sldt 's wtJl as
I hive gre II pleasure

My Madam
By Nokta Cheen

trains
typists

'''t

Ihi AcI",,,,,r/rauve COUTU 11 meetmg
Of the ASIan
Broadcortmg Ufllon
I'
It lJj' heM ", J<. abul recently

JULY, 7,1969

Women's

tlHt

tilt v shall c/e\troy I/ls '1J<

al/u r f1Iml

THE KABUL TIMES

A (a/J1oO_ BrItish manufacturer-tired of seeing ,women In bagA')'
shapel_ maIottes bas dOlllgned and crea ted this uousual culotte
dress ealetuI ClutUIIg aDd tailoring have given them an extreme
Iy ~Iose skek.'tlt 00. the hips and additIOnal fullness aDd Oare to
< the blUowl.... legs.
In sort crqr gt>Orgette ID an elegant shade of cartroUSCl Tile
trousers are teamed with a matching blouse This has rull sie""
J:'lthered IrL to d""p
Buttoned cuffs while
a long scarf lie
<;ompleles the sophisticated effect

Ions dols of butter a few gnnJ

mgs of pepper and hal( the an
chovy hllets Repeat layers Care
fully pour In hot oream and milk
Dot ",th butter Bake In slow
oven (326 F) for 45 to 60 minute
or untIl most of liqUid has rook
ed mlo potatoes and top IS flee..
ked With brown Makes four sup

\

Women nyers who won prizes

in the Datly Mati Transatlanllc Air Race are pictured

h~re

when

they attended a r..,epllon In hon our or the prize winners at the 1I0yai Garden Hotel tn Lo.ttdon

.\
JULY, 7,1969
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3 nation plant

Nuclear breakthrough raISes problems
modermsatlOn programme IS In pro
gres,"i It IS expected to produce an
exportable surplus afler 1974 but
by 1980 It may be too small 10 meet
even Bntam s needs let alone
Its
neighbours
Europe obViously do~ not want
to rem un dependent on the UDited
States for cver l:;1s1 year for Instan
ce It cost West Germany £ SO mil
lion to get fucl for tts reactors from

Only five
countnes-the
Umted
States Ihe Soviet Unton Chma Bn
.... llln lIld Fr mce-posses." the excee
dlOgly Ilrge and expemilve plant
needed to ennch uramum Ennched
ur 'nlum an essential ingredIent of
thermo nuclear weaPQns IS also a
ret:: ltor fuel more economical and
effiCient than natural uramum and
nude lr recators fuelled With tt are
expected to play a rapIdly growmg
p \rt 111 provldmg the world s elec
tflClty over the next 10 years
Al the same time provldmg these
re Ictors With fucl promlscs to
be
re lily big bUSiness It IS estimated
Ihal the market could amount
to
liDO mlilton tn 1790 "nd by 1980
IU 11 310 mlllton

T"o conferences 0 rthe heads or the non aJi~ned countl'lcs were held up to date the fir:"it
(September 1961) and the second 10 CaIro (October 1964) Special envoys of govern
lilt Ill.. of the nonaligned countries win meet nOW agam In Belgrade
lhe I day consultative conference WhICh began today IS aimed to exam me the "orld !'lll
natIOn In order to Identify those problems towards whosf' solutlun the nonaligned countries should
"rlllllrllJ oTientate
The IHctUTe shows the Federal
11\ £' rnnfen nc(' IS takmg place

Executl\c (ouncil hUlldmg ," Helgrad(' when thl consult

III l'AIlTlIlFS
Kabul Kandah

FLIGHT Time
FG 205 0600

IT

1\( Ifill

K dlld \laz I f
II< r It
\11111\ ALS
IltTlt Ml.zar
K Ihul
H( lTut Tl hran

FG 250

I< Ihul

08GO

FG 251

1430

FG 206

1800

Pharmacies

Mortaza Labe Darla
II Ikhre Jade Andrabl

Marouf Charrahi Turabaz Khan
Jahed Temur Sbah! Watt
Lemar MUrad Khanl
Zelal Bazaare Shah!
Sakhl Jamal Malna
Karle Char and Pashtoonlstan
General Medical Depot
Tel 20079

-zt
Police SIMIon
-41710
l'rallle Department
-21283--20872
Airport
U
Fire Department
""Iephone repaIr Zll

Weather

Yl'"Sterda~

s temperatures
32 C
89 F
41 C
Kandal,ar
10Gf
39 C
Mazare Sharif
102 F

13
,5
21
70

C
F
C
F

29 C

Hcrat

38 C
100F

Laghman

32 C
89 F

84
23
i3
10
,0

Bagblan

38 C
looF

20 C
6ll F

South salang

18 C
64 F

8 C
46 F

Farlab

34 C

18 C

93 F
33 C
91 F

64 I
15 C
59 F

Ghaznl

,lIy

'he (1IIo<,''''e premier was lasl ab
when he vISlh.:t.l
KUlllln! I IOJ Alb Inll tnd m Hie 1
hnd stt pflVt.:1 III PakIstan

n ld m July I }66

tui NatIOns Secld IY Grner..!! 11
Thant has put efT a VISit he v.(;lS
due to make to Franct today du
to an indiSpOSitIOn UN
Ul ....
S lid hac last night

IIALFAX Nova ScotIa July

F

C
F
C
F

July 7

:.In colour clIlemascope film dub

bed 10 FarSI THf: COUNT OF
\10NTE CRISTO Sunday at 71
p m 10 Engltsb
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 p m AIDerl
ean colour eomedJan rUm dubbed
In FarSI THE BEST YEARS OF
LOnEI and IIARDY
Saturdsy

ADH .. lid fl\t.: non reglunal 10'"
lit lIon
lO<1 Sl'\: nternatlonal org t
111 II
ns hive liso s gnlfied
Ihe r
nlt.:nt n f Ilk ng plrt m the cnn
rt.:rent.:e
I hl: cunrerence ""hlLh I~ to
be
l1\encd b\ Ihe ADB I" set frun
Juh I~ to 17 In M Ikatl R ,uI Jll<;t
II ... de M Inlll

OWl RRI July 7 (AFPl -Blafran
Ire or 1re C( nhnulOg I slow push
I \ iru... Pori Harcourt a
reh Ible
... uru ... lid here yesterda}
\t their most
,dv mced
POint
thn ,rc reported ahollt 17 k lomet
re from (he to\~ n

"

((

Australia

at H pm

111

English

ZAINI\8 NENDARI
""r~nth culour

dubhr d In FarSI
FIlOM TOl<YO

clDemascope ftlr.

WITlI

lOVE

I)

I h

I
~

Ii
I

thl

us roICes under ANZUS have
flu t.. duse and thev naY 11 I a
patilv to hl"lp us would tak~ \i('
rv I tUe> time to gE.'t here Air C'a
p lutv \\ould be available froln

n

h
I

nuclear weapons
The governments Will have to
weigh the pos.,cnble eConomiC advan

tage of the deal agam91 the rinhlary
"od polttioal hazards ,"valved
But one Ihought whlcb will weIgh
heaVIly IS that whether they eoope
rate or not work. on the centrifuge
Will contmue and not only m W
Germany Holland and Ontam In
any event Bntam h3S announced Its
mtentlOn to go ahead
unilaterally
or collaboratJvely '" Europe
(FWF)

countered m IndIa wlthm a

y~ar

IndIa tbe prop I

tlon of cholera culture belongl'l~
to the claSSical type was only on£>
Sf: venth of all Isolates
from cho
I( ra patients In the country
In 1966 not a SIngle strSIn of
vlbno I..hol€'ra could b
c:.dated
from cases n the whole of India
(holera EI Tor had succeeded 10
lompletcly dlsplacmg claSSIcal ch
lei a III India the ongmal hrorT
f the chsease
The wr rk of the reference I.. en
tre pi ov ded an explanatIOn f( r
thiS uOlque epldemlnologlcal phe
1 IT en n
Dr S Mukhenee and
h s colleagues at the centre shu

ur Inll II
( Inlrle'" h y ng r Ie ts ng enr
dell ur Inllll fro I 1 the Amer cans
h I\e hid to pruml:5e not to use It
to mike bonlbs (entnfugc
work
hi'" therefllre dw IYs been conducted
III Ihe gre Uest '\CcrCl:Y but now the
whole ploce'\s thre Itens to
come
HII Into the opcn- tnd even on 10
the m IrkCI I)llTuslon plants
are
VISible 1\ "'P\ pI tnes bUI small e.:en
IlIluge pllnts would not be
Bnlam lIre ldy h IS Its own dlffu
SUlfl f:l1 mt al C Ipcnhurst In the Nor
Ih t)l Engllnd v.here a C 15 million

Immed atdv
after Its appe II
ance 10 Hong Kong EI Tor fIlf e.:
t I Il:i bC'g In
to spread to fPas
whlth had been free from cholp
ra ror many years
It CaU$1 d greal havoc In the
WC'st PaCIfiC rountfles In Phil P
plnt.:S therc.~ were
10000 cases of
choler I on 1961 and 1300 demhs
Thl dlsL'asC' spread \ cstwaris
entU'f ng Burma In 1963 and Fas

PakiStan towards the end of the
same year Cholera El Tor appc
an.:d 111 India In 1964 by WhlCh
tlmf It was also firmly entrenrn
ld In West Pakistan

rhe WHO

(>

{'sh
At lhe same tIme the dIsea~e
c( ntmued Its westward course 0e
y od India and n 1965 was pi e
sent n Nepal Afghamstan Iran
Baharaln and the southern statl';;,

,r the USSR Twenty one countr
cs well.: reported to be affected oy

EI ror epldem,es 10 1965 the dl
sease appeared 111 Iraq '" 1966
I he ,tnklng consequences of the
flU y of cholera EI Tor IOtO India
\ h Its replacement of classlral
l hl..lcra ..... hlch had been endemh.:
In th(: country for man { cenLurll:s
\\ hereas preVIOusly cases of ch
III I 1 El TOI had never been 1"'1

nate
vlbrlO
ch01era
Y. hen
both are grown together eIther 1"1
lest tub<"s 01 laboratory lnlmrtls
1 hiS \\ oulci explam the dlsap
peal anCe of claSSical cholera from
Its age-old habitat 10 India

Nixon picks team
for arms talks
with Soviet Union
1'1 Y BISCAYNE

Ilorlda

July

chosen
U S de
legat) to expected ~trateglC arms
11m t ilion talks With the Sovlf..'l
Union the Wh tc: House announ

ed

h IS
the

l! ... 1

IT

epidemiCs 10 India also provld~d
informatIOn
of practical puhht

hlalth value
EI Tor 1O(ectlOn was shown to
have entered India at four dl{
feren( pOints namely
Calcutta
Madras Surat and Baroda ar~l'8
10 Gu]arat and the Gurgaon area
n
Punjab
The tnfet'1.10ns 111 Calcutta and
Madras appeared to have been ~p
read by repatnates from Burma

while those In GUlarst and PUll
Jab were Itkely to have been sn
extenSIOn of tnfectlOn from West
Pakistan
Wide areas
separatmg
these
pOln ts were free from cholera El

Tor mdlcatIng that they were In
dependent po lOts of entry of EI
Tor infectIon In IndIa
Another fmdmg of mterest was
that Calcutta has cessed to be 1m

portant In the spread of cholera,
as the El Tor vlbno IS now the

•

exclUSive casual of cholera

JD

In

I hI:' inCidence of cholera In Cal
utta has been progressIvely fall
109 WIth only 737 cases In 1~65
as cumpared to 4632 In 1963 and
1299 In 1964
The epidemIC focus of Infee
lion appear.s to have shIfted at

leasl for the present, from \Ii est
Bengal to Tamil Naau from whe
re EI for infectIOn have :tpread
to \\ Ide areas m sOuth and WfoS
tern India

TIMES OF INDIA

SIEMENS COMPANY HAS GIVEN AN OFFER
TO PROVIDE THE ELECTRICAL .EQUIPMENT OF

ted 111 I<arte Seh
(ontact Safar All at
ur )1:>0 I Kahul 1Iotel

OM 13 85G AND AF 19500 THOSE LOCAL

'n~1

42 43

fAn lOR SALE
IIwllber Supersnlpe 6 .yUnder
'lodel 196, 2965 ec Twin Carbu
ret tor Out~ not paid Large qu
llltity of sp:u-es Apply BntlSh
Embassy Phone No 30512
AIso USA Molor Cvcle 250 ct
Low Mileage

THE EXPERIMENTAL FARM IN DARULAMAN AT
AND

FOREIGN FIRMS WITH BETTER BIDS HAVE TO
CONTACT THE MAINTENANCE

DEPARTMENT

OF KABUL UNIVERSITY WITHIN 15 DAYS

OF

THE PUBLICATION OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT

\nsan Squar!'

fel 12U47

'v

BELGRADE July 8 (Celeka) , he preplratlons for the consultallve_
meetmg of nonaligned countnes due
10 5t Irt here tod ly have been com
pIe ted although the Yugoslav capr
t ,I IS celebratmg today the nation \1
hohday-the upnsmg of the J)Cople
of Serbll
A tot II of 51 countnes trC t tkmg
p Irl In the conference News covc
I egc Will be prOVided by lbout 150
YUgoSllv tnd forclgn Journ Ihsts
I
I he meetmg Yo 111 lake pI lCC
II
Ihe Feder d Executive Cduncil and
the p IrtlclpanLli Will be welcomed by
MIlJa Rlblclc Yugoslav premier
The Yugoslav delegal10n Will be
he Ideo by Mlrko Tcpavac state scc
ret lr~ rur fore gn l~alrs
1 he tgenda of the meetmg mclu
uc, dlliCUS$IOns on the posslblhty of

Food shipment
for Af~hanistan
.
arrives In Karachi
KARA( HI July HAc Irgo shIp
l

gre Iler acI,vlly of the

nonaligned

courttrzes 10 the mamtenance of wo
rid peace and m mutual cooperatIOn
In the political economic md cultu
ral fields
The meeting WIll also dlscus.'i the
poSSibility of a lop-level meeting of
the nonaligned countries and a pre
p Ir Hory meehng WhlCh would
be
held before Ihe top-level conference
AFP adds Afncan countnes con
slIture the maJonty of the partlel
plOt..; 111 the consultative conference
of nonahgned countflcs
Altogether 27 of the 51 countnes
ttlendmg the meeting come
from
Ihe Afncan contment All bUI one
or these Afncan countflcs--Congo
KIOSh \s \ - llso attended the summit
conference of non Ihgned countries
held In C lIro to 1964 bUl thev did
not then con~tltute a m 'Jonty of the
57 counlne,\ repre<;ented
One ... peclfically Afncan problem
whIch lli sure lo be discussed a1 the
conference IS that of apartheid 10
South Afnca
The C tiro conference declared 10
Its fin II document th It rac al diS
cflm nal on and p Irtlcularly aparth
cICj It'" most odiOUS form constitute
I viol It on of the un versal dedlr I
tlOn Dr the fights of man
It added
th I the nhum lO r IClal pltcy
of
S, th Afrcl eonstltues a thrett t
Ihe pc ce and to mternaltonal
cUrtty
Dlplom lllc observers thought that
Ihe Niger! \n delegate might denoun
tie foreIgn Interference 10 the Nig
er In CIVil war under tenns of the
fifth p\ragr Iph of the document ad
opted al Cairo This stales that the
p Irttclpalmg countnes oppose any
(ltempt to compromise their sovcr
elgnly or vIOla Ie their terTJ(onal m
legnty They pledge 10 respect fron
tiers such as they eXisted al the 010
ment when (recently
mdependent)
"tales oblamed their mdepend~nce
(( cntmueJ on pao~ 4)

heg 0 unl dlllg n AU'itr" In gift
I 10000 tl.. Os f whe t for Afgha
n slln n the J)( rt
f K r dll
on
I ne l
A ..;lr I I ga\oe the whe II tl Afg
h 1 s[ n under
the
Inlernatlon I
Gr Ill..; Agreement
I he g rl " worlh $A 617000 lab
t I Cia 01 ilIOn AfghaniS)
I he whe It-mosl of It In bulkrnved III Karadll un the Bntlsh
Ireq;hle H tzclmoor on June "
Unlo Hhng was expecled to take
Ibout 10 d tys The wheat was beIng
unlo Ided md b 19ged on lhe whari
II w IS lhen railed to Peshawar and
trut.:ked from Peshawar to the Food
Prut.:urcment Department In Kabul
I he Austr Ihan gift also IIlcluded
three bushels of GI31ve vanely h Ird
wheat seed
1 he seed will be planted 10 Afgh
n stan under I test cultivation pro
gr Immc
The wheat gift IS part of Austral
I I S commitment under the [oterna
lIonal Grams Agreement to supply
BIAK West Inan July 8 (R~
devcluplllg t.:ounlnes with
225000 uter) -First Secretary at the Au
lon~ of wheal or flour L... rood ald
strahan embassy In Jakarta Jo
III 1968 69
hn Watson left ""re yesterd Iy
In I recent lOnouncement
the
for the West Inan capital of Ja
Australl tn Minister for External Af
kenura tor furthC'r border talks
t IIrs Gordon Freeth said ACgha
With the Indonesian mlhtaty r
nlst III w IS the eighth t.:ountry to re
mmander for the terrItory brlga
l:e ve lsslstane.:e {rom Austraha un
dler General Sarwo Edhle
Jer the IGA Food Aid convention
Watson said before leavmg that
Other coUntries to which
wheat
they would revIew the West Iflan
o floLlr had been given were Indm
Ne\\ Gumea
bordel
It uat en
P Ik ~tan C. ylon Nlgena Indonesl t slIlce then last meetmg 1\\ 0 m
Knre lOd FIJI
nths ago

Senate supports
Pazhwak's speech
to Security Council
KABUL
July 8 (Bakhtar) -On
Ihe proposal of some senators
the
Issue of the asslmlhatlon of the Jor
d lnl3n sector of Jerusalem by toe
so called stale of Isr:ael was taken
up by the general meetmg of the
Sen Ite yesterday The meeting relte
rated the speech of Abdul Rahman
Pazhwak the Afghan Ambassador to
the Unlled Nations delivered to the
Security CounCil On the Situation m
Jerusalem
The Senale on behalf of the Ar
gh In n I tlon condemned Israelt agg
reSSlon and attempts to change the
status quo of Jerusalem
Meanwhile: some comrmttees of
the Senate also met yesterday and
discussed matters related to It
The Petitions Committee presided
over by Senator HaJl Sayed AshraC
he Ird the mSwer of the director of
Ihc personnel In the Fmance MiniS
Iry Rasoul Dad W Irdak on some
pelltlons The L tW and Lcglslatl\p
AlIllrs Commlltee al"o met

Indian team
surveys Buddhas
Bamian
KAIlUI Jul} 8 -An eleven
e
nbcr lrch leo logical team headed by
R Sengupta Chlel
Archacologll.. i.l1
l.,)urvey of India arnved 111 Kabu
10 undertake the work of pre'ie va
Ion IIld restor ltlon of the world fa
n JUS Buddhist monuments at Bam
} In
Other senIor members of the team
Ire Dr B B Lal Chief Archaeolo
glC 11 (hemlst C M Jam a senior
Geologist of the GeologIcal Survey
of India and U Gupta Deputy "ju
penntendmg
Are.:haeologlc<ll
Che
mist
The work on the prOject WIll he.
form t1ly maugurated by Dr Moh I
(Continued on page 4 )

Australia, Indonesia resume
West Irian border talks

d,a

Newl) bwlt three bedroom mo
dern house ~loon dmnJnK room
baUtroom
and kItchen runoJDg
\\ Iter tmned roof and hno floors
~ara~e and sen ant fluarters loca

No t me or place for the talhs

ha'i been set
1 he preSident at hiS last
news
conference expressed hope that the
I Ilks could begin 10 the July 31 Au
gust 15 penod perhapS m VIenna
or C.encv I Wlllte House Press Sec
ret lry Ronald Ziegler answenng qu
c~lIons S Iturd ty sa Id no response
from the SOVlct UllIon has been re
!.:clved as yet
Ambass ldor Srmth IS lhc dlrL"Ctor
r Ihe U S control and dlsarmll
llelll Igene.:y and a former aSslstanl
Sl.: I,; rl.: I r} (f ,t tic nd dlredor
I
Ihl.: "It lte departmenl s policy plann

The tnvestlgatoon of the EI Tor

Bide Wanted

S FEATURES

1I0USE FOR Ilt N1

I m n t s I)' Ing
do nlJthinti
outsld l
Austl alia
that \\ c sho
ull II( t st III 11 1I1 f fces Units at
Rutlll\\ III !>.lalaya lr thaL we
~h lull IV t stall n
ur trQOO"
II
Smg<.lp( rt..:
r that we should IIOt
cngagl' In t xernscs With the BII
llsh M I!"'VS <.II
<.Ind 511 g IP r ITl I
tn iPs
I
~ 1ton ::KJ d he th ught thl: sug
gestl n of phaSing down Austt a
1 as ptcslJnt (omm tmci 1
ul
Ut 8000 tlOOPS tu S utl \ ttn m
WijS scalC'l..d y lenablt:
I think a lime woulJ have 10
come-l don t forl:see t-l ut lt
would have to come \\hen If thoe
was a great and tOntlnulOg Ame
ncan Withdrawal we ... outd h VI..'
to deCide whether we left troops
there or not But that hasn t ilr
rived and I don t know wher\.: the
Idea of WIthdrawal vf 200 000 Am
erlcan troops bY Chnstmas came

[0

Jab Delh
GUJarat Maharasht
ra Madhya Pradesh Kerala Ma
dras Mysore and Andhra Prad

I llals of WL'stern aId
1954 and 196- "m, 0 the foro
pr \ nll JnvEslme lts
nc!
d ts
Asslsta lCl pi 1V led by the
lin;l ( u ltl ('s dUllng the ="
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You havE" been asking me and
1 v bt <en telling you \\hrlt on
do~s In the eVE"nt of an 3ttack up
II
AustralJ a Itself he saltl

reference centre

lIo\'"ed In detail
the course of
spread of the new type of cho r a
Illd Its claSSical cholera In Indut
\VlthlO a year of Its entn" mto
IndIa the Centre confirmed the
pIC'scnce of cholera El Tor ,n 10
statl's-Wcst Bengal BIhar Pun

A

Ihl US Immediately

clearly If there ~ver was a stage
r~ach(:d where there was an AmlJ
ncan \\ lthdrawal \\ hlf'h )" as glllng
to go on and on and on then
some stage It would be nl'l..essary
for Us to seE" v. helher \\ Po could
..t t\ lht fl

51 nonaligned nations m~et
in Belgrade for three days

should be made to promIse not to
use the enriched uranium made In
the centrIfuge for manufactunng Its

(lr ItS entertng

Foriegn aid to third world

t

about Gorton said
All I would say \ould be thai

CONSULTATIVE
MEETING BEGINS

•
for cholera
Oral vacCine
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poorer and less allvanCCd countrIes
Dulch
to makc theIr own bombs
papers are asklDg that, In return lor
Dutch know !low W Gennany sbo
uid be rcqUlred to SlgII the Nuclear
NonproltferatJOn Treaty bela",
a
gas centrIfuge plant could be built

Attempt on Arafat's life
fails; Fatah accuses Israel
AMMAN

July H (ReUlerJ-An

unsu<:t.:t.:ssl ul attempt was made on
c..; (IUld I~ to as')asslOale
Yasser Ara
t II preSident 01 the exct.:utlve t.:om
nutlee of Jhe PalesHne
Llberal1un
U g InJ')atlUn and olfit.:lal spokesman
III the P tlestme National LiberatIOn
Movemenl I Fatah) It was annount.:
I.:d herc }e... terd l}
1\1 F II h !it ltement s:.ud the aHem
pt w ts maue by me lOS of I leiter
... ) 111 mOl; eXpl0SI\eS
II It.:cu...cd the Israeli 1I11elhgence
nd tt~ agents of making the attempt
I Iter yesterd Iy a PLO communi
4 tle gave detaIls of the plot agam"il
Arlrlts life
It 'lIU
I he day bdure yester
d I~ Saturday a ~rson delivered I
p d. 1ge 1 lhe (lht.:e of the PLO 10

One Israeli officer
dies in artillery
fight across ~anal
IEL AVIV July 8
(Reuler)One Isr telt ofllt.:cr w 1S killed and
IWo soldiers wounded 10
arUlIery
Ind I ghl weapon clashes wtth Egyptlln forces across the Suez Canal
Sund Iy night an ollicml .spOkesman
S lid yesterday
Israeh tnd Egyptian forces ha.ve
exchanged fire In mtermedlate mght
tnd d Iy clashes throughout the last
4H hours
The spokesman said the lalest en
counter starled at 1900 GMT
lOd
conltnued throughout the mgh!
rhe main battle occurred m and
Iround K Inlara but also spread to
...outh of the Bitter Lake and north
)f Port T Iwhk the s~kesm::tn ad
ded

Amm til Iddn:ssed to one of the lea
der" of Al Asslf, (the military wing
of AI Fatah) on which was wrttten
...tTlctly (;onfidenlill and personal
When the package was
opened
IIlslde wa') a httle packet addressed
tu Yasscr Arafal fhls packel gave
rtse to Susplc.:lons and was senl lin
mediately to our explOSives expert
who dlst.:ovcred thai 11 contained
t.:h Irgc uf plastK It" tS supposed I
explode when the pad,et was open
I he detonator wu removed and
(rge defused
I hus the commumque conclud
ed Al Fatah exposed an altempt
lKamst the life: of Y \sser
Araf it
plannl:d by the: Israeli 1I1telhgen(;e
<;crvlces and (heir agents
Arafat the qUiet spoken leader of
AI fatah Ihe bIggest and most ac
tlVe P l1esunJan l:ommanuu
gruup
ha~ be<:orne a symbol of nauonahsm
lu the Arab world
PalesuOlans know hun by hiS rc
\olutlonary pseudonym uf Abbuu
Allll11ar bUI under ell..ber name he
. . yrnbohses {or them the Palesuman
n tt10nallst movement that grew out
of the Ar tb Israeli war uf
June
1967
He Is one of the few guernlla lea
ders whose Identity has been reveal

ed
Born 10 Jerusalem m 1929
he
found himself a refugee at the end
of the hghtmg between Israel and
A ......tb groups m 1948 He went to
Cairo where he sludled engmeenng
Our Ideological theory IS SImple
Our country has been OCCUPIed The
maJonty of our people have been
kicked out by ZloOlsm and Imperia
IIsm frem 'heir homes he observed
He said that be was not agamst
Jew<; and thai hiS Wish wa!J to hbe
rate: all Jews from the domlllatlOn
r ZIonism

We Will Just check progless
Watson saId
Two AustralJan
officials from
port Moresby ~ Webb and K
Brown who attended the last me
etlOg also Will fly In for the ta

lks
At theIr last meettng

the two

Sides drew u,g a seven PUlnt ilg
I eement to prevent ~ordcr lDCI

dents along

the long unmarkcd

border ThiS Included radIO haIS
on between JaJapure
and port
Moresby and radlO contact
Let
ween AJl:strahan and IndoneSIan
border posts plus a meeltng dt
th~ border once a month

In May thIS

ye~r

there were

thru.' inCIdents when We~t Ina
nese fled Into Australian ternto
ry alleged pursued by IndoneSian
troops
Informed sources say the thlee
v. C"eks of the act of free chOKe
beginnIng next Monday Will be a
CI uClal lime as West IrlaneStc pi
anntng to cross the border may
do so at that time
Dr Sud]arwo Indone.>I-:I;n We~t
i1lan affairs chIef left B1ak to
fl:'t to Merauke 10 the south cas
tll n corn~r of West Inan it pre
parI.. for the openmg )f consult I
tons for the act of free ch< I(e
The opentng I~ expected to be
alH nded
by
IndoneSian
For
~Ign
MInister Adam Malik and
more than 20 foreign reporters If
transport IS avalJable
IndoneSIa acqUIred the vast ba

,kward tern tory from the Dutch
J962 after agreelng at the Un
Ited Nallons to carry out the act
of free choJ(.."C to deCide v. hC'thcr
or not West Inan wants to n
mam part of IndoneSia
III
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Olhers are more warned that the

"I

I hI.: pI\ P sed nethod
lhe \: mp nent l'Itoms
11 lentl fuge~ \\ lid II l
f r less
dl.:t.:t TlC II \ Ind be f:.lr III Ie fleXible
In...'e Itl I ne en I II II
t.hlfuslOn
pllnt t l11et:! III r I u pc..; enrIC.:h
cd I r llUOI nc(th lhere t.: lultl
he
e\cl II "ill III.:
lllllflg!.: pi nl

(hme"e Pr me MInister Choo En
1;,\1 will visil Pakistan as soon as
tI 11 estlc preoccupattons permit
It
a e.:ordmg to Pakistan PreSident Y t
h\ Khm
I he preSident was answenng re
p rh.:r,\ questions at Quetta on Frs

(COnllnuc'd

.

Dew process may evcntuaUy enable

on Its tcrntory

ES

- - - - ------

German nuclear bomb

(>

NEW YORK July 7 (Reutel I
Governor Rockefeller returned rl
om hiS fourth
vlOlence plagul I
miSSion to Latm AmerIca Sund II
and said he. had acqUired valu
able nformatlOn about sign fi
lnt new trends
developing
n
western hem1sphere atTain;
KARACHI

conSIderable publte conterD aboul
the venture particularly m Hollattd
and Brttam Those sUsplcl01l8
of
anything W Germany does an: astin&
whether thIs IS not a short cut to a

>\

u.lIllr lsi
...ep lr 111111;

I

Ih

Skies all over the countr) are
clear Yesterday the warmest ar
eas were Farah
and J alalJ.Lad
WIth a hIgh of 43 C 109 '" The
coldest areas were North Salang
and La! with a low of 6 C 43 F
roday s temperature In Kabul ,t
12 noon was 30 C 86 F WInd spe
ed was r< corded 10 Kabul at 8 20
knots

tespectabllity

and allay SUspiCionS about Its rna
lives for developmg the ccntrlfuge
from the proposed partnership Bn
I tin would be showmg bow valu
Ible ItS techoologlcal know how IS
Cor Europe All three counthes sh
HIlt! benefit from shared
develop
menl t.:osts Ind coordll1atcd research
Ucf,)re my fm II Igrecmenl IS re
It heu however lhe thrce govern
nt WIll have to take nole

UI

A CanadIan forces spokesmdn In
Ottawa said the shadowmg \\ <:1$
not unusual He said similal 3l
hon
had been frequently takllt
ofT Canada s PaCifiC and Atlantl(
coasts

Important
Telenhones

Kabul

MOSCOW
July (AFPl All
M In>hal
Katukhov has replael rl
All Marshal Konstantlll VershlO
In as commander In chH:,f Jf the
Soviet I r (orcl I ass IH:'\.I,;S age.,
cy d sclosed ycstl'rday
Tas.s give no mdlcatl n f \\hll
th" ~v. tch \\ as m de mlTely me
nt n ng that Mal shal Katukh "
as ch ef (f the S( v d a
(
l'
ltendl'd a l'cept n n :vi s ov..
n honour
f v s 1 ng Am r
lstl n lUt Fl Ink B rrna

(Reutl'l) -A Canadian dl'stro~ <..'1
and patrol aircraft ar~ shadO\\ I 19
three modern SovlCt destro) rs
ofT Canada s east coast a mdlta ~
spokesman here said Ytcslerday
The Soviet warshlpS \\ere stp I
mlng On a course parallel tl lh
Ntcw Foundland and Nova Sl:ol '1
coastltnes about 200 m Ie'S flUt t
sea he added

Sauwl Parwan Karle Parwan
I tefaqe Munarl NeJat

Germany would gam

II

PARIS July 7 (Rlutel)

OPEN rONIGHT
Z Iher Shab! Mobammad Jan Kh
,n Watt
Jallll Karte. Seh
lIaSlr Dab BoM
Sawl Hashemi Pule Kheshtl

There are also political advanl41ges
for both W Germany and Brltam m
the
proposed
centTl{uge
d~al

h gh

World news In brief

Anana Afghan Airlmes

fucl to the buyer

'- s dllluslUn pllllt\ Ire very I Ir~
ndeeJ the Brllish One sm til com
p Ired with AmeTlc . . three OCCUPICS
..l{)
ues of t Inti
Abn Ihe Imtml
l p till lilly Is enorm 1 ... and the
cleclr C Iy dcm IOUS Ire
extremely

•

Airlines

bUild up a valuable export trade In
nude Ir fuel and It may also help
them to sell reactors abroad If they
c In guarantee a supply of ennched

AI present
the non commumst
w lid IS dependent on the Umted
Stites for Its ennched uramum but
II'(t Wtnter Bntatn Holland
lIld
West Germ lOy announced their m
lent on 10 cooperate on the develop
me-nl of Ihe g 's centnfuge sep Ir l
IhHl lechntque which
may
prove
more sUlllble fOT Europe m purposes
Ih (n the v IS' gas dllru~lUn proce..s
whit h h I... been used up to now

lIel~r"d'

In

Ihe Siaies At the same time Ger
many Bnl,on IOd Holland hope 10

ULTI

THE

•
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envclopmg S ligon

Iished by

the

first rains of the monsoon season
Recent developments In the politi
c tl tnd nulltary fields have done ht
tie to disturb the unusual
torpor
which pervades the capltai
The tnal of newspaper propnetor
Nguyen Lau condemned to
(Ive
years 111 J<HI on treason charges lasl
week and the holdlllg of tbe young
BuddhiSts congress
events which
normally would have aroused pass
lonate rcactJOns among cc(lam Clr
des have eXCIted only bTlef com
menlanes
Today s scheduled departure
of
the first contmgent of U S soldiers
for their homeland IS bemg treatel.!
with almosl total desmterest every
where-even by the English lang
uage Vietnamese newspapers
rhe fashionable cafes are almost
deserted and bored walters
stanll
Idly by the h3ndfuls of customers
only I few days ago the same c tfes.
were packed with foreign Journallsls
exclfcdly dlscu .. slOg the latest POlttl

u.S.

astronaut

continues ,isit
to Soviet Union
YALTA July 8
(TtsSl-Mler
VISlllng the Soviet long distance spIce communIcation centre Fr lOk
Borman Amencan cosmonaut told
lis stall members that thclr centre'
was one oC the best that he had
cvcr seen
The Ament.:<ln cosmon lUt
trnv
ed In the Soviet UnIOn at Ihe mVlta
lion of the Union of Soviet Fnend
~hlp SOCieties and lhe Jnstltute
of
Sovlel Amencan relations and
has
been staymg In the Cnmea for two
days now
As a Tass correspondent was told
by a spokesman of the long-dIstance
:o.pace commUnication centre Frank.
Borman who Vl~lted the centre on
Sunday was told about the tasks of
thiS centre and was shown Its Unl
que apparatus laboratones compu
tmg ~entre and antenn Ie syslem He
w l'i told In detail aboul the mecha
nlsm of c.:ommunlcallon with space
craft m fhghl speCifically With Ve
nus 5 and Venus 6
In the Cnme I lhe guest and per
sons accompanymg him paid tnbute
to the memory of a naval landing
party who died dUring World War
Two They paused for a long ttme
at the monument to the heroes
The cosmonaut together With hiS
family made a coastal tnp on board
a hydrofOil craft The guests then
VISited the Artek children S sum
mer (; lmp

c: II development,
He ids
press Ind mfurmallon
Igendes 1re ellher ImpOSSible to find
or SlY they hive nothmg to report
Staff olhccr" llOs ,f beer m their
h mds W\nder v 19uely rrom ofhce to
office w lItmg for their shift to end
so they can stretch Ol t beSide the
sWlmmmg pool \Od smk lhelr teeth
mID t h'mburger
Vlctnamese pohtltal Circles seem
paralysed by the Silence from offiCial
qu Irters rhelr bUSiness IS 10 react
but wllh prenll(~r Tr m V m Huang
absent from Ibe s,-=ene for the las I
few d lYS With In eYl:; ulmem and
lhe IbScn<:c of Informalwn
from
the preSidential palat.:c they h IVC nt)
thmg tn reaCI to or Igamsl

or

Such I slalc of leth Irgy mlghl be
cbnsldered normal 10 m3ny
othcr
t.:ountrlcs m many other capitals but
not 10 Saigon 100 the toud too;;en
ce of Ihe usual fevensh w trl me II
mn.. phere " the e.: IU"C r unspnkt:n
Inxlet, for many
For ...orne thiS unca~me'\s Is b ....
cd m C tim
before the
slorll1
fc Irs For othcl'" 11 IS bee.: IUSC
the
l urrent lull IS I reminder th H any
ld Ipt IlIOn from I w lrllme 10
peacetime sllU (tlon Will Involve
I
sh uterlng of I W ly of life which
h l"i bct:on e I h Ihlt Ifter so long
Me tnwhlle
IS
the
first
Amer can C\ Icuee unll of lhe war
prep Ired t\) fly h )me ( " IS an
n n ed }e",terd ly th It B 'i' 1 ss
I 1
ften reg IrdeJ s
thermo
netcr f r g lUg ng the w r
lc\oer
h I.: been ClIt bid
Four llISSIOnS "ere c 1rrted
out
SI nday n ghl IOd yeslerday morn
Ing n nmlr 1St to the USt al
ten
d lily miSSion... Inere IS no n Ii II
confirm Won th II thiS cutback rela
les to Ihe sh IfP redut.:t1on In Vlel
Long 11111 lied 1(IIOnS or [he \\-Ith
dr IW II or s )me North Vletn tmcse
f )rces
Me tn"llIle Iuds Reuter
Presl<j
enl Nguyen ''In Thlcu yeslerday
Visited Ihe spcc.:ral forces outpost II
Ben Het which was ret.:ently frced
after a two month siege by Vlel
Cog and North Vetnamese gur.tncrs

CAPE KENNEDY July 8 (Reu
ler, -Apollo II
Istronauts
Nell
Armstrong &Jwm Aldrin and Mlcb
ael CoJlm5 were 10 return herc yes
lerd Iy from ,heir homes m Houston
Tex,s to sU1rt their fmal phase of
training before settmg off on man s
first moon landlllg expedition on
July 16
The three men Interrupted the 10
hours, u Iy SIX d Iys a week tramIng
and new home to spend part of the
mdependence day holiday weekend
with their familIes-whom they Will
nol sec ag \ n until mid August wh
en they come out of qu lrantmc If
ter theIr hlstonc flight

KABUL July 8 (Bakhtsr\ - An
IOvestment \las lieen established
Wlthln the frsmework of the Cha
mber of Commerce
The centre Will try to faclhtate
domestiC and foreign pnvate capl
tal Investment In Afghamstan

The centre WIll prOVIde gUldan
ce and adVIce to those mdustnal
projects and plants whIch are be
109 establt.hed With the consept
of the prIvate capItal Inv"'stment
committee

A source of the Mmlstry
Commerce

of

said that the centre

has the followmg major tasks to
fulfill
I-Inspect,ng and preparmg of
reports on those IDdustnes and
proJects whJch need pnvate capi
tal IOvestment and whIch have

not yet been established In Af
ghamslan and InformlOg th€' bu
smessmen about them
2-GUldmg and assisting In hr.d
InS' specifiC areas and projects lor
IOv<,:stmtcnt fOI tbose who mdke
a request for capital IIlv~::.tn'lt>nt
but do not know where to make
It and cdmpletmg the forms fOf
such requests for pr~sentatIaD to
the IOvestment committee

3-When requested by the pn
vat(' capItal mvestors and Indus
tnal firms gUIdance on the pc:

tabltshlOg

of the plant prepar

mg ItS deSign management pm
pOlntlng difficulties that mav ar
Ise and ways to solve them find
109 of markets etc Will be given

by

thiS centre

The centre IS expected to be es

tablished shortly

Middle East

Thanf warns of deteriorating situatio,.
UNI fED
NATIONS
July 8
(Reuter) -Secretary General U Th
ant told Ihe Secunty CounCil yester
day Ihat the leva! of Violence 10 the
Middle East now was at a higher
pomt than al lOy time smce the
SIX day w lr
If II contmued he said 11 could
soon Jeopardise efforts towards pe
lccful settlement and It could even
be the overture to more general ten
Slve hostllttles In the Middle East
In a speCial relXlrt on the tense
'illuatlon In the Suez Canal area U
Thanl appealed to ali pbrtlcs to br
IIlg to an end all offenSive mlhtar~
lctlons and to all members of th~

s.

UNto help to make the ceasehre
effect ve
This Is In the vllal mterests of
the whole world he said
The Secretary General satd that
Ihe UN military observers In the
l.anal sector now were operatmg un
der conditIons of contmuous dan

ger
They cannot be expected to serve
IS wh u amounts on defenceless lar
gels 111 a shooting gallery he said
I feel It my duty to warn the coun
cil that It (he UN military obsf:rver<;
continue to be fired upon ,
Will
hive no hOlce but to adVise the
Council lfler consultation With gov

Vietnam has

5000 illegal
foreign workers
SAIGON July 8 (Rculor) -Ab
out 5 000 South Korean and Flhpmo
workers Irc In South Vietnam Jlle
g Illy labour mmlster Dam Sy Hu:n
S lid here ycsterd~y
1 hey hive \rnved here over the
list five: yenrs to contnbute skilled
m Inpo\\er for the US military bu
Iidup
Hlen s lilt. most of them landed
with \Illed troops to work IJO cons
Irucllon projects as employees
of
pnv lte firms md It was therefore
h Irt! Cor the labour ministry to con
Irol them
I he mlnlsler lold reporters
that
Ihe nu nbcr of foreign workers m
S lllth \ ctnam mostly
Amencans
~ re In<; md FIlIPIllOS now totalled
l' 000
deve
UnJer prOjected post war
I pmC'nt plms they WIll gradually be
rcpl tcel..l bv Soulh Vlclnamese 1a
h llr he saki.
Soulh Vletn \ "lese arc lx:mg tralD
cd 10 conslructlon and other skilled
pr lfes.," n~ (0 like over the miniS
Icr S IIU At present there IS a shor
Ilge of 10.. IHy IV<lllable skilled la
h1 r
<.; 11th 1\.( rc In troops
who had
.. mpteted lhe r mIlitary tenn m So
Ith \ etn I 11 md possessed techmca1
qu I flc Ions w l lid be allowed to
..;t:.ly lnd v.ork m the country HieD

\

d

H t.:r I CI eJ mmlgrallun Irregula
r es s I h s K lre 'n (; i f
dnvers
g nlng entry nt the country by be
ng I s.. fled s techn clans
Mn ly F I pinOS II1d Koreans have
found Jobs nUS mIlitary mstalla
11 n~ lnll pnv Ite
f rms that
pay
nuch hIgher ."ages th tn comparable
J( bs tl home Some
have settled
do"n wllh Vletnamee... Wlves

KABUL July 8 (Bakhlar) -The
Cenlral Supervisory Eleclton Com
mISSion mel yeslerda y and deCided
on a number of Items on the agen
ua re-Iated 10 the general election
Dr Abdul Walld HoqoqJ the duec
tor oC JudiCiary and a member of the
Supren e Court preSIded

Astronauts return to Cape
Kennedy for final traini1ng

Advisory centre for private
investment set up in ACC
adVlsory centre for pnvate capital

,

24731

PR1CE AF

Uneasy calm envelops Saigon;
8-52 cubback daily missions
SAIGON July 8 (AFP)-An un
easy and untyplcal calm IS currently

PAN AM

crnmcnts prOViding ob:5ervers
of
the future course of action mcludmg
even the pOSSibility of lhe wlthdra
wal of observers
The Itt Icks on the UN military
observers their posts smelters and
equipment further demonstrates the
degree of disregard whlt.:h nuw pre
v \lIs for the Secunty CounCIl S t.:ease
fire In thc canal seclor
The conclUSIOn
IS lOesc<lpable
thai throughout the Suez C lIlal ce
aseflle sector open warfare h<ls been
resumed
NotlOg th3t UN obseners 'A ere
nol penmlted to oper lie In the r..
C )fltUluc-d on Po!:(' 4

Sp Ice oftlclals said the astronaUt.!>
would contmue exerclsmg With com
pUlensed spacecraft Simulators
In
which they can rehearse With a b.tgh
degree of r\:ulJty all the manoeuvre ...
lhey Will have to make durmg the
ught day miSSIon
Meanwhtle sCientists were
bU"'y
lheckmg and re-checkmg the giant
S 1\ rn 5 rocket that Will launch the
Apollo lion IlS momentous voyage
A spa e agency spokesman said
th It I f nilt deVice m the lunar mo
dLlle s n lVlgatlon system
discover
cd dunng list week s countdml, [J
le ... t h d been repllced and a further
tesl h IJ "ihuwn the system to
b...
vorkmg properly
rhe final countdown for lhe Apt.
110 I J mlsSlun IS oue 10 start
at
midnight GMl on Thursday
July
10
I he sp Icecr IfI IS due 10
rear:h
Ihe mlon on Jul~ 19

Italy's political
crisis l become
more uncertain
ROME

Jul~

H (Reuler) -1t"ly s

politIC tl cnslS deepened
yeslerday
with In tnnoune.:cment by the small
Rcpubht.:an Parly a member of the
n '" l:O!lIPSCU coalltton lhal It wo
ulJ nut like p 1ft In any future go
vemrnent.
This stand by the
Repubhcans
01 Ide more dlfficull the task of re
solVing the cnSlS sparked by the sp.
I lttng vt Ihe soclahst party on Fn
d tv tnd the consequent reslgnatton
lr the SIX monlh uld Christian De
1 ot.:r \[ led coalItIOn on Saturday
The Republicans ha\e played
i
key rore despite haVing only nme
seats 10 the 630 member chamber of
depulles But t~y said they could
no longer acc.:ept factIOnal squabbles
among thclr Chrlsllan Democrat aDd
SocIlhst partners and added
that
the centre left coalitIon
formula
now seven years old was no longer
poSSIble
KABUL
July 8 (Bakhlar)-Af
eh lnlst m has deCided to paruclpatc
In the Expo 70 mtemauonal
faJr
\~hlch \\0111 be held In Osaka Japan
I he Spet.:l \1 J tpmesc team Ihat came
here to hold talks on Afghamstan s
p<lrllClpatlon left for home yester
da~ A sourt.:c of the Commerce MI
n1stry said the detaIls on Afghams
t In 'i p IrtldpatlOn have been work
I.:U out now
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Food For Thoughtl
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~pace

;

38 men spent a total 5000 hours in space
elghl men ha\ C Spclll
..
tota J uUu lours III !oop Ice In ~on
UII un~ 01 \\I'Clg lliessne.::.s ana CAIfl:
\ l: n\,; It
Inti llHU IOU n vc rclurneU
Iv c I III nunc loe \\<orSc aU
In Spltc 01 1 lC~" pnYSlolOglC II
11
I tgC:'i \\/111.;0 !ooUOn UI!oo Ippe Ir
III 11
~ec liS to n Ive l:onll l1leu hl!oo eXlra
UrOlf! Iry IOJllty to l(l tpl (0 any en
VrOllfnenl--i:yen the nOstlle enVlTon
Illenl 01 OUler sp u.:e
HoWe\er Jl should be pOinted oUI
lh II no ~p It:e lllghl has ever lasteo
mu e l1lau I\\U weeks tnd tn It ha~ty
\,;Olh.lu!tr>lon~
not base
on
longer
::;p ICl: ITlpS are halll dow.
A new kino 01 (luclor has appc Ir
eo-thc uulel ~pal.:c blomedh.. tI cX
lXrt I hesc ~lentJsh h we becn c,,"
prlmenl ng Hl tJ United Slates Ihc
::::iOVet Un ll1 md France with an
In lIs
long bel ore :'iel1lJing I
man
Into 01 bll lround the earlh
SOVld Sl:lcnllsls Icslcd three men
11 I SIIllUlltcd c lpsulc OTl the ground
lUI
i ye lr Irom No ....ember 5 J(}67
I I November <; IY68 I he capsule
;eproduced sume of thl.: l.ondJllons
In ouler ~p ICt"
I l1ng bl.:! or\,; Ihe llrq "pulmk \V h
llUn\.:hed SUYld tnu \men In :;l:
ellll~L'i wcre scnulOg tlllmal!"; III I),
tll I Ide r( l:kcl
I hI.: Rus!tr> n~ lIsed
J g
II e Alert n
i\'hlllkcys I h
e,1,: lx-penlllenl \\c: e dcslgneL.! to
'iIU(ly (he Illllllll'i re tdhH1S In lell
Il.:rlllOn \lhrlllOll
Inu wCI!,!h1Ie'is
1 tllrly

,dIU all

HI

/l,
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da) eXlt'pt FTlday md A (ghan pub
III holuJQ~5 b~ tJ e I\ahlll r" t'5 Puhlnhmg Agn1£1)
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Jerusalem
Situation In
1 he ""tUitIOn In h'rusalem IS rurly ~er
Tht 1a.: .. n"<:;I\(' fortes of Israel are trylnt:t to
d IJI~C til( ",t I(US QUU and ha\e started 1 sepcs
If rJf'1Il II r hlllJ.: hnuscs and hol) areas III the IQr
d:lIJllll f'l tor t t th(" hoi v clll
'I
H'lIurls lruln Jerusalem reveal that. Isra
I II
Itt III Hh demolished many Arab hUlld
lf1 "i I1l Ir tlte 1\ I Aqsa i\'losque Soon after oceu
In Ing
Ihe l(lrd lilian nart of Jerusalem tht Isrl
t liS Illmulisht d
111 Arab quarter in front of lltt
\\ Illl
\\ 111 (nd~r the J)ll.'tex1 or startlll .. Ir
I hi
InCH 11 rx<'avaUons the IsraeliS
dcmuhshtd
lIUl1l1H r
f othf'r areas in the OCCUIHcd lord:l"
t
t r 11\ th. USt of hulldozrrs: Too Il a v I tau',
IIHI II und thf' \\ :Ilhng \Vall has bl" n tllrJa-d
It
I Itl~ c nmpound for the holdln/: of
Ie," l!'ih
,t II I ( r.: ItltHl'" Thc\ ha'e also starl.f>d
tu"nelh"~
rll II' huh l'I:.I«('s undl"r tht I,",text nf r In \ IOJ:,
III
xt 1\ ItlUn~
141 ht' ,hit to demolish more of the \rlh
pI I I
I I th
lr('3 the Israelis
alsoo "St th
\1 Ih n Itllmallst..
att.1cks
to furcldh
\ U II
11 II III 1 OH Ir homf:'s :lnd d('strn, th'lr IITI\ at
JI
II
" h t r r wlJl lhtst Jordanl,n \rtl .... "hn
II
Illitl hi lHt:l('s" h) tJH Inhuman tr('alnllllt t I
th l Il (lIIJlI d Inrces go IS somethlnJ:" that does n t
IH tht r the Isr<:tehs
Ht llOrt" nachlDI;
th outsldr \\1 lid
i I
\\ th It the israelis ha\t t"O nlhrr III 'J Ir II III "
n I!ll 'I rel 1111 In Sof'ctor of Jera-;.1I In h I 111))1('''
Iht Ir f!f'll1olItuln of 111 tht Iml~lrl:lUt
It
lUllS

I

1

po

IIHI ttl aSSII1l1latc Ule Jordanian

Iwal
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sector to such Ifl c.xtent 1h Il It would change Its
eh nacter Ibsolutel)
One area UHlt IS marked for d~"tlrucllun
'" m IS thC" IlJstone \\ aqf budding at the (.atp of
the Uunu uf Hock Th'~ bUilding was once the scat
Inti hOIlH ul S~ rd \0110 ul lIusseinl 111(' ~r 1110
lIlultl of P t1f'stllH
1 n (h Il1g( tht st.alus quo Isrncl plans to
lnl III It ... ,nil llns oil the Arabs In Uu.' 11111:11
"" ,t Ir h( llJn~ U'lt It would complete till Ilro
I"
4 f t t OIHIIIlI{ ',,"Sllllllallon wlUi Ole rest of the
h 11\ 111\ lIef thus rlsult In Utt estahllshmeut IIf
I I II I
III ... 1 III In, III n~I1lul ;\loqadas
mlsbk(' 1" 0\ rt ~
Illn Itll1g It IHI\\! r l\s the recent St cunh (Illtn
III dl h It on ft rusaleOl rt'\ ea.lcd all UII
I L.. Ill)
\\t f'> lilt ludlllg It!oo own snpporters
art:l.e 1111~t
II
hill IIlJ,.:. f th( stah.L'" quo In the hoi
t Ih
Ilrd,n, (Ullplllnt tn UI< Secnrlt) Cuun(ll n thiS
I It \\ I III t h r t llmpJalllt alonl' It" ts the ( 1Il
pi lint ul III till Isllmu world
the -nil Idlllln
'I 1~1Il' \\hl
lunsuler BaJtul MOqlcll' I' I!I('
Itllrd III l!ur rt II1;:wlI . . (It) dtt'r Mreea wd \1 dm I
\I ... h Int",1ln s
\mbas.~ador tn th
Ilutf'd
"ltlf 11
\hcllli It 111111111 Pazh\\ak was l xpl I t un
th
\ he II h t (llIHpJrh'h slippurtl"d thl
t 111(1 of
It III III ,ntl tlu f1t;ht" nr \r Ih II III l i t I
It
t nIt d tilt \ 1 I I of 111 Moslem ...
I rill

I
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I
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J hl Pi
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hi Ing 1\\
1111.: \ll.:~'
0(,:1 l.:
I
<tllmg h s \\ lId II \II III \\hl I I
l . . t loltsh Whl thpi th
lull \\ I
!ll .... t a .... p )Jbt l
111"'- I Us
IhJr Hl '5 OliO LJ" !tr> ItJ t:r
\n((' It"t lllllllh ...
i\lld\\ \
,
land (,:onferenn \\Ith :s lIlh \ \1
\ III
lamcstc PI(~ldellt Nguvl'n
I hleu
Pnsld nt Nixon h<.l"'- It 11
( r \ 1l(l'd II It 11(' 1111 I . . k
l01npr n
s th nnh pnss lit
\\ay (I II I ng tlH \ 1 1 t h l h
such 1 slut n \\(lll!i n t ulel"t
VI I" booy
!-it:! kill \\
Lhal Ih s 1:-; a 1::.1
PIO('\sS but has I C'lpttd thlt th
llsk must bl tlken HO\\t:'\lr du
1 ng Ih l lull
\ h t SI!H1Illl I
lhe C':\.1Jf.;I1s hl\\.' III t :'ret blt'l 11
1(' to assess hl' has bl!f n und I pr
e~:sUI( from t\\
. . tt c r I hI I....
Th l Iirst iHe the m 1 t;-fl\
<: 1:-; 1\ 11 \ e tIL 1 l: I t . . \\ I
hH
cia ml'd th It Ihl lull lcsulh i
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Ho\\('vlI thl:' rlsumpt 011 (f thl
shtll ng fIsk ... mpl:'l 11 ng thl h
p ~ (If thE' mod!.:lllt:'S
US
thl
S
It ll.,t 11.:(
sen C('s h IV
adVised Ih(' gOVtlnmlnt
1 t
t
put 100 mUe'h hope
10 th~ lull
forecastmg t CClslonal shell! lH of
US base.. dUJ ng Julv nvtablv
l~ldtng
up to the 15th anlll\;l
... af\ of thc s gn ng (f the Gt n<'V;j
19l('('ment!'i
i\loreover there ha:s betll nO SI
gn of a suftenlng to the other SI
des POSltlOf
at the Plrs pt,1(
t lko.;; 1 ak n~ thls 1nto aCI un
hell ng h is added np\\
d n ul

d Plelllicr Jclh OIlU
Krl o
\\t:C III lill 1I1 P 1ft\
prcsldl:llt
I 1..:\
Hr kill ITld F nil s.h Pr I
r-..l lIll
KOi\ IsIl
\ IrllO ~ 1,;1 lisl par1\ Lharlan
HIIIl
Krcl'ik) Il1U It III In Fore en
\11111 III
Pldrll NUll1l uec"neu III
\ I I n
NI,:n1l1 Slid he \\ I n\1I I
Il I ilL: l1e l\sc
I thl.: pIl.:senl III
11111 L: \ I.: r 11 1(:nl l. n"I"i
Plltlll,:r lrllnul:r 3s
lu:-.ltllnal\
lhl l IlcdlllcS no pc{1fi ... 1£l.:nd
nil lll:cd 111 1(1\ Inll.: I:'tut III
~1
Uu
herl.: ~\IJ
ErllniLr
1 11.: t t l m 1 \eS!l.:rd \ s Inct t
I Ik t E r pc n lj I.:st n...
f)
1 II ng lhl.:se
the
M r I.:
I I
I
Iir Ih I pi III Il h Id
I 1 rl nc('
11 Eur pt.' In
nur I
11 nlll1d h
In,au\ plncd I pr1
1 1Il1.:111 P n III p 1\ Inc the \\3}
fl r
Ihl
Ild 'e\' lndh the question lf
Il 111l.: thl
'rl,: til ElOn\ ml L ()
ntllHtOlllC:'" IF:ECI I l:llher n \lIons
I c:la.:n M lOl"'ter \V,lh
Br 1I1dl
t from I 'ISIt tl the French I
r t I \\ herl.: hI.: 1 d Prl,:sldent Genr
P 'I" d 1I Pn.:m I.:r beque" Ch
11

I p,

10 the plOS dont, I"k

bill Delm3s and Foreign
M ml:sl~r
M:lUflCc Sl.:hum mn mdlcaled hc n
tl.:ndl.: I I
nltlrlll hiS soc 11lS.1 lol
It gUt:"
this Illpresslons of
hi
t Il
I n"
Spe t i ular me lsures aimed
11
t:nllrgll\g the EEL should not
01.:
e \pc h.:d Irulll Ihe Fren... h gO\Crtl
ment hll\\C\Cf Hrand1 ",arnctl nlH
he S.. .\ J \\:1S Fr lnu hkelv Il I l l i h
11\
\eT h lSI\ deCiSions
I hi) :1'i~cssment of the sllu \11 n
IpiX Ired lu be !tr>hared b)' Wilson
wh ,"J In I press lunference here
ttl II the British go\"rnmcnt did n t
bl.:ll.:\t: th It the problem of admu
t ng olhl.:r n lilt ns Into he (omrn n
M nkc \\ uld he " Ive I to Ihe
l I: til lie t ulurl.:
K r Co nnJe II de If 111 I
I I l
nent beh rc Ie 1\ 109 SIO~ kholm lor
H Irpsund u,lle )esterd 1\ th II
hI.
,h Ired Ihls \ le\\
And he re... ommended S ... indIO i\
I to I.:ounlnes III sp::l.:d up \\ ork on
Ihe "rl.:almn of a NQrdlc counlnc
,m n n 3rht I hI.: knllwn I... N"
dd:.
IAFP

-------------

Bulgaria, Hungary comment on Nixon's visit
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f
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r(ll hI gC'i to (\erbld Cldf(ll
I hI' l ( <.l nt lull has h 10 Ihn
II lilt...
Iiduction 10 the Intt:n
1\
f f hlln~ \\Ilhdra\\al
01
Ill) l'
NOIth Vietnamese reg 111
III
{lhCtul
500 men) to the 11
IltI (ind le!lIctlOl In mfl1tra IC'T\
Ir III Ihl n( Ilh
Ih fllsl \a~ one or the t It
(I III
r pi ~Iess I!\\ard!'i P il
\ h l h N xc n called for
fr ('
!lei unless the three leglm nt
I
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'h II 1J
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al I I thC' 25 000 US 1I OIJS
If Ihl S thl (as(' ;J stag( bv
... t t1.t( I <lpl«,;11 \\Ith(ha\\al
lh u( nt In Itl{ 11 11
SUIJ I VI
n
t 1\1 hI.: '1'> rl.:dl} l I neJ ;,)UI
thl 111 Id l;!tlTIli t thl Ie-dUll
I
l11118t<1
1111:1 s t
bt. v
I t:d ~om
10 non mC'n
tht n
Imd n Illly
1-': l<lnl
t
I
\1
I I n SlIlh \etnlm
lIst
m( nth
but th \ had probably b
lit t11\lllll1~ f)J thrf'C l( IX nl
nths At the northl rn lncl (f Ih
nftltl It on routl th
umhl r I I
lT1(n In Ihl.: m I~h hi, hnll
11l:
I ablv Itdllc('d

til a\\

1 h

tho
Am
01 the trtldes
tbl.: f1r'it S \ I( t
PPl: Ir I refit.: I I ' much
11 I.:rllltltV 'i dl!'lople \sure
I hI. 1\\
l: lunlfles lC ~nluall.:
Kt H 1 I
P lit I.: 1 I I Idl: 110~H II

lllnt"lh.I.:" n the eve of Hunganan
prl.: nllcr J Inos "-:.idar S dep \flure fm
'ioll I whne he Will rallfy the
nc\\
HUIl2:!.Tl In Buh~ \Tl tn fnt.:ndshlp tre
t\ thl III lnth
I t I.: H ng \flail l:on mumsl
par!\
C
:lIfnpcr Nepszab tds 19
obsen ed
Ih 11 .\, 1 I.: riC In senator Willi IIII Fu\
I dll hid IlrC39\ deslnbcd Nixon s
I rtll omll1g \ l:slt:.l:'i strange
aJvIsed
'he I.:ommentators had
NI\ n 10 Sln\e honestly for tn east
\\1,: I rapprochement and 10 abstatn
fr III pll}lOg a p,ssible
double
IIllI.:
..
Nc:psz-;n I oUlllned tb 11 lhe rei 1
II ns I l:OUnlry s communist party
III lilt lined with the Sovtet
Umon
\\cre of the hlghe~t lmportanl:c
H u le3nan It: Ider'i conSidered th 11
nlcrll! una !IsIs \\I.:(e only those who
L: 1\ e I,; ,ncrcte suppor! Itl the Soviet
t 11 11 l\:1: Jhl II:'t Idiag \HIlI on

~

,...--

1 he S 1\ let L I1ll'n" p l\\er \ya.. \
r mp Ir! Ie I n,t I Hrc' I dl!tr>11l ~ .. \\ell
I ~l1Url:l lt palllll II mlhtaq and
l nOllll
I d I
tho"l.: who
asso
I ttl.:d Ihe 11St:hl.:'" \\llh SOCI dlsm In
Ihl.: :-;'4,ugg,l1.: agauhl c \plllhsm
Hull:t \flln prCllllcr nd first :->e ... re
11; of thl.: Bulg \fl:1n
l:l)n1mumst
part) loJ r JlvkO\ stressed the fun
d \menlll Impurl,lncc of the \\ ar~a\\
lIhl
(llllecon-Eastern
Europe S
l:l1mmon m lrkct m \\ hlCh Rumama
IS a member but nOI the strongest
!tr>uppoTlcr-1Il an mtervle\\ \\Hh the
Hung In 10 presS
He Idded
All deVlalJon from the
pnnuples of soclUhst IOtcrQauona
ll"nl l: an lml\ reduce the mternn
Il\ln \\ taWn:; or a
countl) If
11
nrt:l.:d~ harmful nanonaflsl1l
\\ hll:h
erl.: Ill.:'" 111 erroneOus In:.lI~SIS of n I
lion II 11111,: rest
1-\ FP,

Afghantstan

of
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dIshes
found

By A StalT WrIter

v lTIC"ty

whIch
cannot
In
the
r.

gular rest turants In the city One
uf the dishes conSidered a speCiality
of the home IS Ashak It IS now for
Ihe first lime bemg served m
I
rcstaUrlnt c"led the Marcopolo Lo
c ~Ced Icross from the Shnre
Nau
P ,rk near Ch lral Ansan the Mar
cO polo
restaur tnt
opened
two
wceks ago With an mltIal capital of
Af 100000
Though It IS dlftlcult to prepare
Ash \k 10 order to let the customers
p lrtlcularly foreign Visitors
10
know lbout the var:lcty of Afgh m
llishes we accepted thiS troublc of
SCI vmg Ashak once a week
\l the
M ,rcopolo s tld Rahcla
M ,hky Ir
who ",upervises Ihe rest3ur lOC

mosphcre

In lhe g Irden of the res
Ind thus keep thr. number
or people tbere IImltcd hecause or
11 e limited space
MIs Mahky lr h \5 I good com
m Il1d of English Germ m
French
lpd Czech IS well IS DaTI and P3
'ihtu Nmely per cent of the re.o;;tau
r lOl s p ltrons so fir arc foreigners

11m 101

ke.t

Alsn the M \fcopolo
restaur tnt
serves for the first time
hotdogs
h \Olburger mel Gh IZOI k Ib3b
the
Ilst which '" f Imous Ihroughout the
... UI~lry

I he l:ollnlcr selup nd Ihe \\ 1\
Ihe 1.:0 lk who (,: mks hamhurgers. I'
dressed g ves. the res I wr ant the I ol\
f
Whlmpy B Ir 10 london
1 he number of p tlron" Irl' m
CIt.:: lsmg d Iy hy d \y Whal 1S more
Ihc r Ilr n", C In enJo; Ash Ik
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I h Ir'id IYS Ind the (h 11111
kab \h
In\ II nl.: Ihey w nl III I de In Inti
I \ ~CnlC environment
I hI.: u.le
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I ur Int ,(rul:k Mrs R Ihcll Mallky H
I
t
X tHlOlIlI. Ig
\\ hen she InJ
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h r h ,,]) 1e! Sl II In Milky Ir wh 1
counter
Ill,: 11 llger
I Ihe (le\.:ho"lov I
~ III Alrlmc' he I.: had k Ibah n l:ne
)1 Ihe I( l" kin Ib shops InJ felt the
IlceJ for ne \\llh I IlWle modern"
Ill! IPPC dmg !ooctlmg
11 e r-.1 ru r i m 10 Igement
IS
p 1 \Ul~ I g \1.: Ihe pI I c In Afgh n
III "'rhl.:fl "'\ :;dllJ1g tip 10
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e rlen III IhI.: 111lk
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BUSINES§ REVIEW OF THE WEEK
Durmg the past week we had two
news Items one from the Afgh m
ElectriC Institute md the other from
the Afgh In Textile Company
on
Ihe repayment of loans 10d Interests
10 the Inseht31t Credit of the Ger

'10'

II d ) boustt.:d .ts exp Il~ by l l )
p(,l t.:lnl
\ut dO\\n on mp
rts n the past yeal sl shm
I
tl ade gap by 00 mIllIOn t ~
But a govel ;mcnt fOI Cl:ne~/<.tlT

mu

loon to FRG bonk
You can t miss Marcopolo restaurant across from

(Bakhtar)-

I h o Afghan foxtlle Company has
"pa d DM 18 461273 to the Cre

dLt
Inschtalt
Bank
doral
Republic
{)f

Engmeer Amm

the vIce pre'::'l

denl of the Afghan Texltle Com
pany In revealmg thIs Saturday
swd that the seventh Installment
of the loan which amounted
tu

DM 1972 500 Includmg the Inter
est v. as I epald on June 30 of th s
Vlar

rhe Afghan Texlile

Company

rccelvl:d DM thlrt) million

CredIt
FRG

r!om

Instbtalt
Rank
of
n
August
1961 for

the development projects of the
Company said Eng
Amm FOI
Ihe fIrst five years and 51X months
after tht loan was rece1ved mly
nterest was payable Startmg thl
'::l xth \ t:!al DM three millton s r
p 1\ lble every year he added

Tho Arghan Texlilo Company
pml 1l d nul Eng Amm 50 far ha
p \Id Di\l 79715,') to cover the 11
h

rest of the loan From the Iv n
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Pan Aml'rH:an \VOlld All \\ s
h I::, l~c\'lved gLl\l.rnment leco:;:,)1
t un a'::l the til sl allbnt' to demo b
trate ::;alIsfactul dy thl
a<.:<.:U1.Jl.:)
a d ll:habllLy 01 the sophlstlCat d
lIlt;ltlal Il<.Ivlgallun :systtlll tn H
\\ 11 gUldl the JU_ paSSt:tlgl r Bt
ng -l
i'l ght tl l~ \ til thu :s)st 11
l:alll:d C<::ilousd 1\ IN~ shu \e I
t tl.) be flVl tllnl'~ mOle anUl ttL
than tht :>landald fOlm j n t\ 10
l(lon
The Fl dcr<tl AViatIOn A illl illS
tratwIl (FAA) ha~ a\\aIded P 11
Am an Engmlt.'f1 g Suppll'lllt:nt
II r.. pt Ct;1 lI(U: III (0 operall' th
s\slem on BOelllg
0" <.J III I t
S n<:l: \la", :3 1968 three Pan AI1
(l :L1Cs havu SCI Vl'd
I~ 1h
I;
I st beds f I tht.: INS UnJts
laIousd J\ INS \\ II be the n
mal y 1 ng I angl
;n gatll al 1
(UI pllols fh ng
Ih l - .. \ h
1
Pan Am InuodulL:s thl' nl.'\\ I I
II aft Into servIce next v.. mtl r

On

th~

-,

fI ght dock

tim

pal atl' ('cHousel IV units \\ 111 b
1\ allablt 10 the ere\\; fll na\ 1M
atlOn and ttl prCtvlde atlilude a <1
ht;admg InformatH n for the 11
aaft s iIlstruments and dual (lutu
pllob v.. htle three systc:ms
lr
pit \ ct <i c'lI1h t\\O al(~ reQu lei
II \ 1\ t llll
til th I I hl ng
11
nb Id sp lit
t< 1I1 .... UII (Ill 1
ci pillule ptlf'lnla nCl
Pin Am
ulflltcu thl Ihrl(
111C~ \\ nh dual C HUUSll J\
INS In t rdcl to gain ad\ anct:d (P
t:1 Illtnal and mamtlnanCt
xU(
IIL:nll \\!th Ihl s\~teLll tll rl
mg to John G Borger Pan An ...

....l

Ch,ef Englnoer
Pan Am has 33 B '"S on I I
Ih,ough July 19 1
all tho Juno 3 non ,top f1,ght )f
tht: --I
ft m Sl: ltIl
\Va~h I
the Pafl~ air shO\\ Boemg
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three INS
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Tests accuracy of 747 navigation system

10500000 has been

rl:'prlld The rtomalnmg DM 1950'1
000 \\ 111 be paid f'\C'ry SiX months
until 19-5

Share

Pan AmerIcan

of Fe
Ge,ma

ny
1 hls
amount
\w'luch Inl
ludes mterest IS part of the msta
IIml.:nl 01 lhe DM
thirty
millron
I an receIved from the Bank

0151 tn that they too can In Ike app
ro ,ches If they need
money for
meeting their <.Ievelopment
project
SlnCC

lhc Indu'lnal

B

mk of Afgh,

nIst In still has not been abre
tu
starr functioning except with empty
lalks wuhout any action whatsocver
the Afgh ln commerCial hou~es might
IS well take Idvantagc ot the loans
Ih It could be obtamed from forclgn

b Inks
rhe foreIgn banks on their part
should try to have lower
tntercst
riles Crcdll 'nscht lit as the pay
men( of the mteresl of Its 10 m by
Ihe textile camp tOy show!i has a very
lugh r He which IS not really sUltablc
for a developmg country

Tea industry faces
over production
. India
In
lnclla s tea Industry
IS facmg
()\ c r production and fallIng qlvcs
lccordlllg to speeches made
In
Calcutta to the annual
gen tal
mcellllg of the Calcutta Tea 1\1e
Ichants ASSOCiation
FOlclgn Trade and Supply MI
Illsl I 13 Gkkbhagat "old the as
Stl fUm that ploducloll la~t ye
II II III I st:n
by OVe) fOUl per
t:unt I.: npaled w th an UVCIa~f.;
Iisl uJ t \\() PCI cent
10 ubout
41_li 111 Ilum kill glammes wpJll'
I xp Its
hid I('nuuned static at
Ihl.
IIllt I vl'l fir tht; last flvl'
\ClIs It Iltlut 210 millIOn kll).>
And)t t hi pOIntcd out five yc
ill::; Igo Indll had been the Img
t . . t uqJtl tll III the tc 1 mark\:t
1 XpOI t V dul'
hnd droPPlCri
I
t
(100 unu pounds
ll:,l
V(
Inn I d
\\ tll about I())
1 II
IJ 1 cis n 19''"' he.! stT s
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India boosts its exports
by 13.5 per cent in past year

one-third of a
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By A Stall Writer
and the Afghan Electric In,lItule

The former IS a pTivate company
lnd the latter il government corpo
r ltlon They are both legal persons
BOlh hllve enormous capitals
and
The dIshes served H the Marco
by (,II/ Slandar<.ls
arc the
biggest
pl)lo lre tasly and different
from
11 '" Federal RepubUc
firms '" Afgh tnlst to Both got the
Although the news Items were sc
othcr rest \UT mrs Thc pTlces arc re 1
lid 10 In to fin mce thc t1e veloplilcnt
p Ir He lOd IOdependent yet In so
s 11 Iblc For mstance a dlSh
of
f \r IS they both concern the repay
f Ihelr work
Asl k ,osl only Af 35 and lhreo
lhe Alghln lexllie (ompmy bor
ment of luans to the S Ime credit \5
r, II skeIVers of Gh
kabab Ar 20
rowed thirty million m Irks flom the
s " tlOn \Vhl h I assume IS a klOd
MI'i M lhkYlr hopes to keep
the
lnschtalt Credit eight ye Irs 19O to
of b mk they Ire mter related
prc'icnl s1 tndards lip tnd Will llso
hn tnce Its expansion Needless
10
There IS of course some basiC dlf
Iry lu Improve them futther In the
say the teXtllc ~ompany h IS
had
fcrentes between the Afghan 'rexlile
future
close rclltlons with Germ in
flrmc;
lIld experts
slIH.:e
Its ml.:Cptll n
E\en now somc Wcst German ex
perts arc workmg nn
the
textllc
p ants III J Ibul Ser IJ Gulbahar md
Pult Khumfl rhe
I.:ompany
IIlso
Imports Ilrge qu tntltlCS of dye and
acceSSOfle~ fur Its III u,;hmcs
from
the Germ 10 Federal Republic
Slnllarl; the Afgh In Electnc In
slltule has hid dose coopentlOTl
wllh West Germ tn firms and ex
pcrls In f 1{t most of the c1cclnl.:al
eqUlpmcnt bought by the
Inslltule
Ire Imported from the Gcrman Fe
der" Republic It s under
these
conditions lh II these two big Afgh In
flrn1\; were Ible to burro\\ money
fn 11 thl.: Inscht tit Credlt
It
nceC!tr>Slry Ih1l we hive
11 k
Ihe 10 Ins Ihemselves
11U
IhI.: n Ie
f plyment B>lh ]11OS
l: lrt IU.I
gr I e pc.rtl')d of SIX mOil
Ih, Both \\Crc borrowcd for a per
hhJ 11 flfleell years WIth flJrly IHgh
IOlercsl
fill \\hll IS reilly interesting
I~
Ihe f t.:1 Ih II Afgh an firm", lin bor
r \\ 1ll1llC} r l \ m forclgn l.oncerns
InL.! 'U111.: f IClCon cQnl:crns :such a'i
In'idll II <- rl.:tht Ire prepared 10 give
lhl.: I
11 I \.1 r rn, like these pi IV
hat Marcopolo cook frIes sallsn~ es and hamburgers behind the
II
l r ul.:\el r ng b Inks pre
r
I.. thl.: r
nl.:Y III I nIl.!.
I
111 II.:
nLi 111m,
~
Bllllhl: l:J1 \ Itt: I f Ihc lOin 31(1
~~ Ihe pin III I Pl\llull of Ihe IOleresl
III.: tn.: Ihl.: "fghtn Il.:xlllcComJxlO\
1 I Ihl.: "f~h n I !cunl
[n'itlluIC
'ih 1 h..l re\l.: I h y depcndable
Ihl:
t\\
I.: mpHlll.:"
C S nl:e b lIh
lie
\,,'11 c I hll hI.: I In I Ire llll )"1 lom
plcld}
Irl.:
I Ihl.: I rl.:lurn If thl.:
n'Csl 1 I.: 11 Ihey
III 11..1,:
thcre
n 1.1 nt 1 r II.: I g dll bllil I thl
rl,:p )-Illent
II c l.:\ 1lpk
I the
h I wmg
11 lC\ 1
In the ( edit In dUIII sh
uld "I.:I \ l " In c\C I pUll I lu ul h 1.:1
I1rn, SI11I/1 IIIJ big lllll.: III Af1!h I
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I nblllll nn
th U
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Will
e J)'ltrull'i But the Mar
n
n In \gcnmnl would like 10
mcmlxrshlp fee for tho!ooc
nl It enJ\ y the Afghan at
"
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Marcopolo offers ~fghan.foreign
menu to Kabul diners

It,ss of eqUlllbnum caused by dlsor

ders In the Vestibular caVIty
Thl\
brings about headache!; and nnusea
But mtense Ir IInmg before the sp lee
flight usually reduces thiS risk
'he danger of radmtlons and me
~ l\..:c tJ1I.:n thcy h I\e h td sever II
Ie riteS IS pr 1l,.:t1cally nonexistent In
I llcr~
Side sp lceeT ift rests have
shown
I hiS record Will prob tbly be bru
Ih ~t the r tdlltlOn level IS far
he
f."l.:11 by Lhe three year old Ameflc m
h_w tolerable sl mdards
monkey Bonny which w IS orbited
A m qor problem IS that of th
l:onfined space an spacecraft m wh
llll June 19 Jur a month strip m
... pace aboard a bIOsatellite
Il:h l~tron luts have to spend several
All kmds of IIvmg ereatures.o:' have
day!oo together
!Ivang space In the
bt:en st;/.t anto spalc for blomcdu.:al
Apullo C Ibm for example IS 0111)II.: "I 109 bugs (lias w lSPS frogs eg
() I.:Ubil feel per tstronaUl In u e
gs b u.:tena lungus etc
(jelllmi cabin It W is only about 40
I,;ublc fecI I he RUSSllOS made thclr
Rl.:sulh has ollen bcen [rlghten
Ing Illes born n space sometlmes
S'Jyuz cabin larger-lOS 2, cubit: fe"
Jaded I ,lOg U a leg bactcrla re
pc.:r (OSmonlUt
prudul:cU t1
r He !O to 30 greater
BUI !lvmg sp \CI.: Ibo lrd nucle Ir
Ih In _n c u lh wheat growmg In l'iUbllllrlneS Is 3bOUI 134 I.:ublc feel
!tr>p Il:e capsule look on slrange sha
per man tnu yel I", conSidered cr I
pe~ Wllh roots sproullng upwards
mped
I hough man Id lpts much better
I tle present solution to thiS pruD
h
"p Il:C IllS I.:clls md some of hiS
lem conSists 10 pu..:kmg a team of
mel b )Ill prol,;e,ses Ire temporarily
nlcn Who get on well together lOll
modified
\\ h( 'ie \\ ork programme IS well or
\ \ l! ghlk,sn,,"s~
whl\.:h
produce..
!! Inlsed
,hI.: 1 'I ~Inklllg changes mcre \ses
slccplll8, p itterns pllY an Impl r
the. numhc
If while \,;clls up
II
I nl p In to reducmg strcss In UH'l
t VI C Ihe r 1I'i1 1 nu nbcr nd ruuu
I ned !tr>p Il:e
I he
Amene lI\S
h ~I
l .. It I.: number
I red lells II
\\ I led th~lr
ISlronauls to
sleep
III Igil Ihls OJ ly hI.: l,;au'ied hy to
\1,:1\
four hours but liter de Ided
lluch \1\\gcn 11l Ihe Irllhull limn"
I 1111 w the S )Vlel pr lclile of h l \
pierI.: In!\P I,;C rill
lila.: Ihl.: tnen 'ilcep nlrmtll) fur e
\\1.: c.hllcs'inC''is lISf
l: 1U~Cs
the
\\.11
r el~hl huur.. even f
1111
hc Irlbl,: It hI ch lOge Ind demmer
I.: nl a.: \mg Ihe 11 .. Ieeplng plll!oo
iI,c~ lhc h lne,
rhl.: I tlll:r affhcllOn
.... \ d
nd US SCientists have UI
I lurt:U by t11lkmg the IslTUn Illh
IIl.:rl,:nl Ipprn t:hc 10 the queslltln t f
I h J "ens 01 l IclUm
(( ('"mlU:,d on page 4)

1'1", d ,fIe, "11 \\ II ~l'ea

,

I\c:\\~

a

I he Inlmal sp lee veterans Ire two
~uvld dogs LJgohok ahd Vetcrok
Whlf.:h spcnl 21 d tys lbo trd Cosmo~
IIU ntl returned safely to carth In
M lfl.;h I Jot)

d fhcult ,

I hI.:
ll.:n I.:

l

had been pI mncd on earth
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Ih til Ihl Mlddk E I,t \\ I
pI \cJ III I ~tnlll Lr III mnd
Ill... Ir 1\1 p"L:l ~ 11\ "so \, Irr I.:J
III I 1 I I ...m l I \Il arudr
I rl1ll1
Ih til d 1,:1 elllllieu Nt:\\ hope Cor
I
II lIbh I.:nl1\ II1tLl tht: (ummm
\1
k I
I hI.: Irtl k \\ h d\ \\ h tran
1 I I
\t I ~ 1 1 Ie! B Ish r
R3hq
\11.: 1 l rl.: 1,:\\ of tlt:'Ie
I thl.: Br u . . h me 1 bd:::>hlp
pt: n 1 Irkl.:IlI the \\a.ke
I II ( luUe ~ Ie I~llillon
II
n h prc Jl,:nl
\\
1 I I l It III nt th" British
11 I I
I k t r the ( umlllon
\1 fl"
J h
\\ IS
fulh
I Iltl.: Ilc \ Frl.:nl.:h ~o
II gl\1.: I P prll)rlt\ t
I I I 1.:1'1-11.: r thl.: EUTllP
II
I
I ph express

is

Adds to Nixon's Vietnam difficultIes

om th, Iclv, r""
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\\a" thl.: !lrsl t
nrhll -Ihe dog
11.,\'\7
It hvnl
Ihl.:l1 \Ild \\h

hl~

I

nt flelJ
o

"
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With ;III thl:

Is

... In lell
I l r t I1lsllll u;;
dl II <. 1.:1 rgl.:"
I llld
IhI.: (Illnlen
II l:r
1
Id Ih ...
~ lIn

G.lrTlI.:U ail I.: I
relent sen lllir helLl n
IJmlOl!oolr II\C rl.:form
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til do

"hatcHr cos1 su
,..,Jls uf Arlh IJf(

ell the oxygen supply ran uut
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The throe

Pan Am "0" 32t s

111 In scheduled service ha\e al
Iludv amassed o\er soon hOlliS nf
flight testmg uslllg th l Carous\: I
1\
To pt'O\( the aCeUlac)
and II.;

S~dnl')

and leturn San FI~II
Anchorage Tokyo and rl: till
St Itlc London Pans vIa Iht. No
Ith Pole and retUI n Ne\\ Yor <BUl nos Aires nonstop and ni turn
d Ne\\ VOl k Rome
n nst p
n i retul n These' flights
I C'ld
1\ t \ (:'pn Febl uary 20 wd f\1 It rh
~ lltl9 amasst(l 1 _2
\ tl11 h

, Ih the INS un Is

p I

On 1 L nd{ n t) St H 11~ Il
t 0
n i\l H('h J 19li9 the .Hr< 11ft -,:\\
lllg 850 mtl<s nutth
f t lI,ull
Illl l alto" thl Ca \ -,:d 1\ tu
Ilf\(' tstlf High lb\\: thl pi
I I I'l C lp thl dual ('al us I eils
111\
11111'" Hglslcle I
90 1,..,1 S
11 lui <II d zel) dq:lllS 1 rig t
Il: d oS gn lUng th;ll th\.
I 1
f \ i .... CI U S ~ d Itt h
\ r Ih
I' 1,
C mmtntlllg n tht FAA I I I
I (Il
1\\ lrd d
PHl Am n JIl
n

III 199 Sl C

N,

ST OtSO D

Hl rger :-:>ald
Ihe i1rlll1t
\\ 11
f (Us attlfltlrfl n f\.lrlhll d \('
I pOlt nt of Ih l tdlau ht\
f thl
qUlpnH.:nt
mel \\ 1lll11ng FAA. Ip

11 S rllC Istl\ SUI('t lly D IV I
Kcnn Iv undel
p I 1 d Itt I k
\ r thf:' Ilnd (kld IS~
f nltf
I.:sl lates \\as t nU:f't.!.~ Ie Id ng
I lIlkt Is \l-'"St( Id 1\ 11\ nil IJlll! uLlI
bid tl :::>10\\ d)\\ n thl mOi'ltl lin
pflle "'pJl 11
Th~ pr mt IIHt..:lICSt

rate \ hill
hmkl:fS chargl: tt th Ir nlt",t cr
da \\orth) custOllll rs \\ent l1p tr
I lecord tclght and one half Pt t
nnl on Junl' 9 \\ hleh brought pr
Il'sts n congn ss md even a rull
rot duect federal ntervent all t 1
t ltC' I cut
1 he call came fI om repi eSfmla
tlH: \\ f1 0 ht Patman chairman of
tht: House of Representahve5 Ba
nkmg and LlIrrtonC) Committee
\\ h( :')ald the bank~ themselves
\\\.:1\ It blam~ f( I the Inflation
11\
spital

Is

1011

Carous~1

IV where ,

I:, III terms of latitude and Ion::.
Itudl Once thl6 pOint of reflCIC'l
ce 01 benchmark IS fed mto h~
unIt Calousel IV takes over and
tell the fllght cre\\ the exact pc
cd drift angle and miles to ,..,0 to
thf' next \\ 3) pomt
Among the factors Carousd 1\
mu t c pc \\ Ih are movement d
the c.:alth acceleratlOn fOlU':S
the planL $peed I th plane I
dance the plane has f10\\ n t n
\\ nd factols and nfllght IT all tl
\ IlS
Each p)I Am 4- \\ til be Jll
11ttC'd \\ Ith thlet C trousEl IVs <.It

a total cosl of about $300000 ppr
a rcraft
PAN AM PRESS REU O\SE

Interest rates

•

u.s.
)

,oals \\O'e nceded from ab,

the reVIC\\ stated
The bulk or the tncreuse

II

In C"

porls-60 POI conl-camo In n01
traditional prodUl ts like eng 1
cenng goods
rem and steel tl
rev cw s 1 d
There \ ls ~Isu a ~o pel Ct nt n
Clcuse n ~xp< rts of m lwfH't II d
CIllO s~m manuftCtuIlCd g( c!:s lld
thrC'C' per l( nl
In pI 1m 11 v Pi)
flu"t
IIlclu Iln~
nllncr II )
ca h \\ k 1111.1 ........ Ioulldnuls lOti
castot 011
Slxtv Pl I c~nt of the addltllllal
l'Xports \\lut t ASia llnrl Ocean
I c unll h s I Austral 1 and til
Pll f l I land:-- Th s \\as prob!'lblv
l
t
tht:: c nt nued I I SUle of
tl e SuC'z C 1 d thl' rC\ e\\ SCI d
Sales nCleasld 5 pll cent t
Ea lC'ln EUlopl' ... 5 Pl.l lent I
thl..' EuropeAn
C mnwn \Ial;<~
lOUnlries and 13 pL:r ('(Ilt tu hl
ttllltC'd StatC's
1h reVle\\ shc\',f'd thCIl; \\;ys a
46 pel lcnt lllcrease 111 Inella 5 e'(

ports to tho ECAFE
Comlsslon IOJ

(E<Gnomlc

ASia and th l

F<-tl

banksgo Up

dllVt
nllllst 1 II 5 Up he saId
YL:sltl i l ) s musual meeting bl
t\\eel KICIl (dv and thl bankl s
\\ IS I.. . t Iklng place as pi Ices n
Il''' . . ( flst('r than \\age's
Hlt.:h Inkrest rates an makIng
1 pi nful ('\ n for \\lll to do Am
('rlCall . . t< bu\ house
I hl. lJ S admllllstr\tlOn ha'::l be
f'11 fighting Inflation \\Ith a t l;{ht
rno 1:\ p I C) and othel meas II (!S
mdud ng a temporary 10 per cent
surcharg~ until the end of Julv
\\ hdli' Congress
debates the s
u~

PreSident Nixon expressed ccn
fidenc-t at a recent press confel
ence th 11 the measures taken \\ (
uld cool dO\\ n the overheaten ('(
anomy by the end of the summer
But he said he
\\ auld propo~e

thcr st€PS f E'v(nts proved
\\ IS \\Iong
!\Ieall\\htlt:
\\h te House e(U
nsellir DI Arthur Burns said thl
a Imll11strltlon had mad~ pIOt.:flSS
In bringing n fbtl n under CUI t

Inl
But 1 am a I ttle bit dlsapD I
tcd Ihat \\ f' ha"en t mad~ m
rl' he sa d In I COP) nght nl.L
\ Il'\\
01 BLiins a leadll1g CL ntll
blaml'd \\ hat he called the con
tlOucd \\ IIlJnglh~ss of busmessmen
10
expand
e<'llpt~1 expendltu"c
progl ammes d~splte the governm
ent:s a HI mflatlOn polICies
A'::l a I ('SuIt Inflationary pre
sures al e currently bemg tnC'flC I

sed
ho lold US
\\ odd Reporl
REUTER

No\\s

,I

It

('Tto 'L1l. I wer export flg:.J
rl's fOI tea slIg Ir :sp ces and Ir 111
ld steel Sll Ip duc to a fall
I
UIlI l prices
J
f
ute m IIlU acturers onc uf t1 e
b ):!Qlst f IClgn e.xchan~e earnprs
sh )\\cd the most notlceable rn~}
llll' dUring
tl e Year falling l v
lfn million lupec::; (8880000 sh_r
In) hom the prevIous total
lf
ISO mdllCm rupets (121 mil J( n

storling)

ThiS \\ as largdy duc to a ~ 11
llCl f blC ClOP
1 he gOV~l nml'llt
\\ l~ tak ng :'l'lCaSUleS to help Jutl
nils Improve fluallty and c11\{ r
sify PIOduCllC n to m 1mt lin
tl p
expolt )(;:\cl thc leVIC\\
CU 1
REUTER

tzecho"'IG\'akian
eCOnOnl1C deve.
In 1968
~

1:1

•

Ih ,p,-t or the Fldllal Sto
t-,:tcd OOH.l' I PllgU Sl .... Ihl
C/ (h I \ Ik (C(lll( III c Jl'vllopm
Ilt III 19ti8 wa~ chalacten~cd l y
I Itl(jtl\dv fast ~ro\\th of '-ntl d
pI dUC!IOI1 but It the ljam\ t me
l .... p (lall\ bv th~ L:nd of thc \f'1I
b\ IntC'n:SlfvlJ1g Inflltlon t1y pi S
:iUIC'S \\hllh du'pC'nd the ccuno
mlc mb II UlC(' 0 II t <,ulal I)'
lhc r m( markl't
crmlJl1~d\\Jth19(j'"'

A

thenCl
nCll I ed by 7 p 1
tH
Ills .... I(\\th \ Is ll:hll.:vd
h\ I hL: t lltllbUl n n t Ill)
ot
lIldustr) but abo agflcullure wh
:::>l PIu<IUl.:llOn hi
\lllld\
II r
the th I I \ ear In .... ueeession h Ip
c:d « t IbtllS~ tilt' fOLd mar~d
GlOSS
Igrlt:ultUI tI
productl In
II CI asul a:s « mp;ucd \\ Ith 196'"
U\!I prct.nt
Th l gl \ th
f p('r~ nil Con u
!llpt un of the popu]atlol exceod
L: I 9 p r cent Inri \\ as cons('qu
lth thL: hIghest In the whole
P )... t \ al p~ nod \\ h1le the cost ('If
11\ Ilg In households \\cnt up by
I 2 p r Cl. n t rca 1 wagtc:s Jncrea'::led
b\ about 7 per cent Ie t\\ Ice as
much as had been antIclpated
A:::> Iegard:s external
econom c
relatIOns a comparison wlth 1967
!'iho\Vs that the to\al turnover of
fOH'lgn trade ncreased by 64: p ....r
Cl.:nt th1s lIlc1udes a growth 10 ex
ports of 3 I per cent and In III
1

d

(,:

Ill\.'

ports or 10 I per cent
ThL: 10\\ lcvd of housmg
re
plt:sents the most seriOUS asp"'d
In the development of the stand
ard of lIvmg The solution of the
hOUSing problem
did not make

anI prngress although 85000 fla
tS \\ lre completed to 1968

PRAGOPRESS

H, c1a,med the) roo d Illp I

I \\ II Illtl'lC'st
1ates b\ cult Tlg
de \\ n the va~1 amounts (f r.lf nev
thl V ale \\ II ng to lend In::otead
thl V lr(' creating an unpleced 11
nu:!;hts on regular routes that In
eluded
Los
Angeles Honolulu tl:d credit dcmand \\ hlch 10 turn

I lb,llt, (r Ih. systom fo, FAA
Inspectors.., Pan Am made R4 te' t

proval of tralnmg
maintenance
tl3 ntn~ and the soale palts a"i
pects or Carousel IV
Inertial naVigatIOn IS highly co
mpl1cated In theory and con~tr
uctlon but In oversimplified tc
rms It can be stated that Carol
s I IV INS \\;01 ks on the bencn
mark
pnne pie On the grn 1 d

re", c\\ pu bl Ished
In New 1J Illi
Sunday shO\\ cd the countr slll!
had 3 trad" defiCIt of ov y
JOO
million sterlmg at the end e~f ~h
financ1al yt:ar 1968 19G9
.I UIC
Dally MatI Transalllll
Exports reached a new reC 1(1
total of 755 million stcrhng
up
f10m 6)66 mill on sttrling
1 1
\ ear \\ hen the trade gap \\ a~ 4
mil Ito 1 ~terlltlg
Impol ts 111 tht.: snmt pLl d ft It
from
1103 million stcrllng
t
178584 mILlion rupees
Imports dropped bHauSe Tn III
bought less machmcf) and le:o;s c'"

I l:-.t) Ilg on

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY

\

PAGE 4

SPACE
(Conrmurd /I om paRe 2)
the \rufh:! ~I ltlllosphere
lnu
lhe
Ie npcr Iture In the spacecrart
Ih
RII~smns chose to give their cosmt
n luts l n tlur \1 mixture of nitrogen
n.vgcn wtl1lc the Americans opred
hH pure low pressure oxygen
r he first solulJon ,~ betlcf from
the ph}islnlogll.': ,1 POlOt of view hHI
I Ill,:

Ament,; m

LllIevc

SY!'ilC 11

'" c '''IN

Il

lechOlc 111\

I cmpcr Iture lonlT 11 I>; I mu:,>(
one h llf uf the sp \cccraft IS

... 1(;'('

helng TU ,,,ted by tnc sun while Iht
tither IS freezmg Air londJllOnmg IS

lthleved through I lomplex syslem
hut 'stron Hits Sl1l1 lose up 10
''"I
plmds In 1\\0 dlyt; hcelliSC of Ihe
dchyur Ilion

"stron lutS

Ire fed IT 1

pi <;tlC bigs conI

lood The loud

nmg

IS \ IT

S 11 ill

dchydr I ell

I)'.

cd hi I

1

I} docs n I m Ike up fl r g ud II

fur \1 mc lIs SpCt: II 1: JOking Will be
possible onlv r Ir~er vhen sp
e.:eshlp'i h I\e been de\l::loped
C )Ole

Airlines
WEDNESD,AY
Anana Afghan

Airlines

Departures
FUght

TIme

FG 302

9800

Kahul New DelhJ
Kahul Kandahar
FG 230

0800

Derat
Kahul KundWl
M3zar
FG 107

0800

FG 604

1&eo

Kahul Tashkent
M05<:oW
M3zar KundWl
Kabul
FG 108
New Delh, Kabul
FG 303

Fin !nce MinIster \nd bcputy Pnme
MInister MOf Irjl DeS<.1.1 said yc."tcr
tlly he hid h HI S IIHi! lctory
talks
WIth WC"i1 verm In e<.:onomlcs mini
sler K lrl Schiller on Bonn S lid to
fIJI l for thiS year
DC!kll tuld I press conference
ll:prcscntallvc of the Bonn ministry
would gu 10 New Deihl next week
II fin llise det lib of how the
250
million m lrk sum would be dlstn
huleo
rhl.: mlnlster who IS on \ five d Iy
VI'ili 10 Wcsl Germ lOy prim mly 10
Illend lod IV s opening of I Mah \t
In
Gh ndl <.:cntm try semmar
In
Fr kofurl S lid he hId Ilso diSCUS
sed Iher pOSSible projects In whkh
West Germ Inv might gIve lid
I he"e meluded the fields of refit
Ia"ef!\ pelroleum chemiC tis lOd slups
Des II said lndl \ nceded to buy
umsldcr ,ble numbers of ShlPS 10
dudmg bulk earflers and <.:onlamcr
.. esscb but th II ud In til proJccts
outSide the tlrcady !greed 2.50 mil
1Ion marks w \s stili under ncgotla
lion and n 1 del 111.. hid yet
been
fixed
Asked Ibout Indl 1'\ IltHudc
to
rcc~lgnlllOn of E ,st
Germ my
h}
n n e.:OInmunlsl sl Hcs he
delllllcd
10 n Ike my e.: om ll1en I ,m dCI..:l~1 m:-o
rt; Iched hy )Ihcr ~)
I 1111.: 1(-.,
Bonn s reaction.
Hut he added n
Inoll !>.
r 1" t ( n
Fl r ll~ the q IcSt n d '1('''
n<ll \n"c
We 1ft: Illy \. net:rncd
with Ir Ide reI \t n-. With E 'il <--,er

Nonaligned meeting

1220
1330

Herat Kandahar

FG 231

1500

AEROI' LOT
ARRIVALS
MoSC<Jw Tashkent
Kabul
US 019

INDIAN

0925

AIRLINES

INDIAN AIRUNES
ARRIVAL
Amrltsar Kabul
IC 453

1315

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Farhad Jade MaJwand
Jawad Knte Sangi
l'raeqUf Mohammad

ran Khan

natt
Asn Habib Jade Maiwand
Rashan Jade MalwaDd
\hmad Shah Baba Jade Temur
SbaJ1J
Naseem

sec

Pul(" Kheshtl

Ansari Sh= Nau
Na:llen Share Nau

n atan Jade Nader Pashtoon
Bu All Darw:ue Lahon
Qesmat Bibi Mahru

lmportallt
Telenh911eS
I'rattle nepartment
&Irport
Fire Department
relephone repair :!5

-%I
-41710
-21283 -2l18"'
11

Weather
SkJes aU 0\ er the connb-} are
clear Yesterday the warmest ar
eas wert' Farah
and JaLal.lLad

"Ith a high of 43 C 109 " The
coldest areo<; were North Sa!a.nJ:
and Lal with a low of 6 C 43 I'
Today s temperature In Kabul at
12 noon was 30 C 86 I' W II1d 'PC
e<! was ro"'orde<! In K" bul at 8 20
knots

tIlt:

, Jc Ie II I
nl.:
n t
cc g I
IJ h
hell
1he
n lit: \ I Id he.:
11 I\lr\.lll \.\
pll I \ddl:"> Ah In
Eml nd \\ h ch P Irll(,;lp lli.:d is n
b~r\l:r 111 thl: (111
umfcrem:c
de II 1nl an an, It Ilion 11. cnll a til
leg I 11 10 Belgr de I'll I
Jl(j
I' \I,
IJ r I I IP; Ie n I nr.::: ~ s n, It
II
lerenCe If and wbCD it IS held
1

'he t.;onsult Illve e.:onfcrcncc \\ hi
1.:11 will be Illcnded by mlOl~lcr~ Ind
... peelll envoy" of Ihe g \Clnmcnts
1\ 'iCCn hy In n~ obscncfl,; here IS n
lcst of whClhcl the W If I

non lJign
n lhe pre

ment sl II his meanmg
scnt world of sll !tIered hi LS It will
Is show whether
the extremely
wu.Jc variety 01 p lrtle.:lp ling e.:oun
Ir t:'I l m hammel out co 11 non atll
subverSion

al Medl"'l Depot Tel 200'74 41'S2

PoUee Sla-tlon

I 'I
Ih 1

problelll~
md n Ilion

II des on m l.Jor

Zaman Labe Daria Khavaban
Karte Char and Share Nan Gene

Moon legends

Desai visits Bonn, discusses
FRG"i aid for India this year
UONN; July B (Reuter) -Indl~ s

II

bellA-cen
II
hbcr I

m movements

r he dclcg 1I1Ons of Indll lnt..l YII
g 1,Ja\11
ITt: cllpcctcd to pll~ the
Ie dmg r k... m tttempting 10 me

dl Ie Ihe 1 lny dllTeren<.:c . . "h dire
sure tl I..:(OP up among C InlneS S
dJspar Ie IS Algen I and Br lzll
I he umference whll.:h Will
11'1
II ree or four d ly" Will diSCUS'" Ihe
r Ie of nonaligned counlrles In the
l..:ulIemporary world Ind the POS'i1
h Ill\ 01
Inlre Ismg
l,;onsult It (nli
11 ng them
pcrh lP~ through
thl:
lrl.: I n f
rClmmcnt burelu It
II h
diSCUSS lhe adVisability of
! 1l.! n Iher n n I gned
confer
II c level of he Js I sille.:
ernn enh

East
JrVI

PfA,,~

~

ther
v.(

SAIGON July
8 (Reutel)
Three hundred mlhtant Bueldhlst
youths ended a three day natlClnal
convcntlon here yesterday calling
fOl mutual conceSSIOns to end tnt
VlCtnnm war
A I esolutlOn
adopted by
IlH
meeting held
at the An Qu 109
P Igcd 1 a:-oked the government te
abnJ{nte the
illogical nnn un
just Jull s('ntcnce g)ven t
thl
ch, rmi1n of the mllltont RudcJh st
Y lith t l ugllt ThlC'h (Vf n(>1 II I

1h en Mmh
Th en Mmh was Jailed Il lVll
lch fl r [(>n years On chat~(~
f
hnrbounn~ rebels and pOSSt :-.:-.m~
illrgal \\( apons The t<'rm
\\;1S
rl'du('cd to three years b\ pH'SI
rh ntlaI amnesty on May ">0
Th(' r('solutlon rllso appnrtl('n to
th(' g Vl rnmf'nt to ('nel /ill t r
rlsm arr('st deportatIon
m
In
prlS mmf'nt
of BlJ(ldhlst m nk,
faJlhflll "1udrn1s pupII<; ami \\
Ik I'" fall ('lrclE's

14 die when
2-engmed plane
crashes In GeorgIa
Julv R r (

ulu) A twe ('ng nt d chartel pi
ant:s crashed mto a swamp m thiS
I ural an~a lite' Sunday n ght k I
ling ill 14 persons aboarci
flWI
lis said yeste rday
There \\('Il 12 passangc.:ls and
t \\ 0 II t \\ mE mbers aboard the Ix
('chcraft plante \\ hlch was own d
b v All Se uth an alrllnc opcrat
ng I leg (nal chartel service
Jess St II a :-opokesman for lht'
Monroe county sher ff s office ~

d all 14 persons aboal d died
It blew all to p eces ann ('I l~t
d n a swampy area he said
The a rcra ft took nlf from At
li1nta Georgia and was en ro J
t) Gre('r South Calollna orne-Ials
Sr\ld v... mOl r Is ab ul Qfi I<m f1 m
I

vels legends and Tn 'f('cent vC"ar
Tn films
OtH! of the first movies of Gcr
man born director tntz L 109 ";'1:-0
the gill on the moon
Willy Lev a speCialist writer (" 11
rockets at the time vICe chmrmrln
of the German astronautical so
lety wns even commissioned t)V
the government to bUild a ockct
for the publICity launChing"
of
the film s premJt>T
In 1944 Ley became an Aml'11
can CitIzen and was one of the
nVlted guests to thc Inunchlnl
of Apoll( II However he dlt:d 011
last June 2~ 1 ttle less than a In

By Jean Ou Bouloy
dern Rus.'nan It IS a femmlOC III
un as It s In French nnd Sp3n
Ish
The mDem has always been I (
galdcd as lO[luenc1l1g events (n
l'arth SCientifIcally It IS known
that tIdes are caused by the- mo
on but wnters have credited thl:
"atell1te With other anfluences
rhe Greek philosopher Anst:J
tie bel1cved the moon affected the
ell eulatlon of the blood and (ven
In modern times
It IS beltevrd
that the full moon can afTect th
mentallv unstable
According to othel theolles the
moon also HlIs an effecl on tht;
we lthel

nth before the blast olf was J J(
It IS climeult to draw the Imc
1n th( Hhh century George D I
where legend E'nd~ and sCienCe IJe
rwm son 01 the famous EniJll h gins
sCientist Charles DarwlIl put f l O n e of tne stOry tellers TnI::PI
ward the theory that the m)1 Il II rl bv m"scmatJOn of the mOlln
was a fragment of the earth
\\as th(' 11th century Synan wtl
In many d('ad languages It vns
mascul1r1c In Latin ,"cI('nt Gr
cek Grrman and the Slav IlOt:
uages moon s mascul nl' 11 me

ter Lucien Tn a 5101 y written In
i'lnr ('nt GrC'ek he described h:')\I.
a shIp with a C""'W of ~r) 1\fter
ha\JnI{ b~n baffetted by a :ootorrn

July 8 (AFP)

A

PRll~tlnlan

commnnde commurllq
sllid the :-i( uthcrn ]o;.;rapl
p IT t e f Eliot
s on f re
Inc('nd lTy
bombs plant d I y
on AI ASlllfa commando hid PX
plodcd s('ttmg ofT fl glgon\ c fl
f<'
which spread to til port In"
tallatlOns and to munltHlTIS :lI1rl
chemical dumps
II t I 'nil
The bombs went
GMT Ind the blaze \\ as contln I
mg latc In thl lay Ihl ClmOl
OIque s~ I

nere

uc

r l'Ws agl'nt.:Y Cf'tf'k,

n: Pi

Th

I

st,"lcllY
Ih, 19l1hy
Sll I S V
l,XI,I(I"ts W lid 1st r T
I
1 ~ w 1h t Il(
ppl
II
(zcch(sl(vlk f.t V(fnm, I
f le.: IT1 n st v

g)

BRUSSELS
Dutch Fore Ign
I uns IS to ask
tlOn ()f Int nt
catIon t JOln
neets I lulv
n1ed he J

NAIROBI

July H (AFPI-S

me KIkuyu trl\Jl'smen ~ l I ( Vl
terday preventt:d
from
pay Ill,."
their respects to assa~sanah:d pia
nmng and Dev('lopmtent MlItlstel
Tom Mboya
a Luo tnbt'smc..n
when they arnved at hl!i hl n1(. t
f all
Joan thousands of people
races flhng past hIS open c 11 n

Their barrmg

follnwed fights

between
Luo and KIkuyu tnb
esmen 10 Nyanza over t he week
end where police today d('"enben
the sltuatlon as calm

As the hunt for thc 38 veal old
mmlsters killer went on Presl
dent Jomo Kcnyatta chaired an
emergency cabinet meellng
at
h s country home at Gatunrlu to
dlscus~ Mboya s death and arran
gements for the state funeral he
IS to be glv('n an official
state
nlent said

BANGKOK

I

I

Julv 8 I Heuttl'-

I III I hal gUVCI nmult 1:-0 dt l.:oly
(t
C 1 ned l vel the rf ad
("han 1
has hu It flom thl' Chinese pt)V
n('l )f Yunnan to Phong Saly n
nrllhttn I as
nf Imen ~our ('s
sa lrl Vt SIc rday
1 hl :-oUUIClS said the 90 mile ro
d It ods t) thl Thai boroC'r Via
I fill weather nad

GENEVA

July B (Reuterl-

The lntelnatlonal

Police open fire to
disperse Hyderabad
demonstrators

,

Indl
pc ned

d
~

f ...I.:Jl

NEW DELHl

Julv I (

A country Wide camp3
Ind full recogn t (n of
I mal rcvolutlOn lIY ~ \
th l Soulh VIl'tnamtst
by the goV( Inment of

gn tt.) dern

th lHOVIS
rnrn nt If
P.('publll
Tr. fll IS tr

b. launcherl on July 20
The campaign IS s;:nn:)c n I bv

Ihe All 1nd a
YOJth F' Ie at on
I d bv the All lndla S ,I '" Fe
at n As part f thl
mpD gn
S( I dar ty fund s 1
(ll1C.'C-t 1
fn tht v uth of So Ith \
tn 1m
1(")

Committee

of

th, R, I CI Ss (ICRC) vester luy
den (d that weekend talks In La
don \ th Brltam and NIgeria
rt..' leh el any agreement on rclu2f
It st tl V ng viet Ims , f the N gen tn
\\ ar

R (Reuter) A
day melting
of the Japan
Th I land t mm ttee on tradl
S
to Opt n hl'r12 on July 10 to dISl:llSS
"" IVS t) C I rt'ct a trade Imbalan
that favours Japan
I hi Japal1lsc foreIgn mlnlslly
sa d vl~t(ld tV thiS would be all
offiCial l( vc I
mc('tmg prim tn I
c 1011(1 It.: vel lOO1mlttee m12C"tm..,
xI) t d tn I kf' place
ItL! til s
1 \u

\1

I

ADDIS ABAI3A July 8

IR,u

t~)

LONDON Julv 8 (AFP) -Full
mClgI ncv \\ a:-o callc I V( "'relav
at I (ndon
III ~thf( ~
mf I n1ng
airport fl r II Boclng
17 (I All
IndIa " th 171 passN:
s i-l) II I
h('cause> of ~ ~usPt ct I bill t 1\ I
E\( ntu lllv tht plln I 11 l I l t
til troubll
~

I r

\ kal

Ju1v

~ mpcr r Ha Ie Selass e
f
pH ldt herc by air yc:stcldl.lY
f I I hv(" day VISIt to the lJnltt"d
Stah s Ind talk~ \\ Ith Plesld"nt
N, I

r thl

Ih
mp~n. T ~\ iii st:ek
nc Il b
I Amll c 1I1
nvestment I hiS
ul1l1 \
S tl
f thC' nertdqu Iners
f th 41 nall n Organlsat 11
f
All lal1 tJnltv
Ii
\\ ill haw \\

KABUL July 9 (Bakhtar)-Ka
bul Umverslty
has been
closed
down temporarily In dlscJosmg this
1 Kabul Umverslty statement
said
that despite the adVice on June I
and June 29 by the University Co
uncI I to the university students to
recommence theIr studle..'i nnd des
plte the re ,dines!> of some students

01 kmg Sl'SSlOr:-.
(u wth Nxm v.hom h( last
mN
v lk h(r t\\O ';(Jars ago

Ariana.PanAm
•
offer new air

II Will he rl:~ alkd th II Ihe 10lnt
l mnlllnlque l"liUCO Ifler Ihe Vl'ill of
Ihe Imll In Prame Mlmsler 11'i1 Inon
III In ide 1 Spee.:llll mentlon of Ih
\l rk t B Iwyan md I 0 saltl lhe
1\\I
Pr me Min '\ter ex pre '1cd SOl t
rid In .... llh Ihe sleps!oo ( r like)
Ily JO nl cite rll;, fur the re'ilOf IHon 01
Il1t l111lnents an B limy In
no Igree.: I
Ihll l )Ixr lion f,r Ih(
riC (1\
Ion
)d le'ilur III n r till: 11)m
llenl ~h til he further III rc "cd n I
"Ire.: nglhc neel

link between
Kabul, N.Y.
NEW YORK

Kandahar
Mazare Sharif
H<"rat

Lag!un.an/
Baghlan
South Salang

32 C
89 I'
41 C
1061'
39C
102 I'
38 C
1001'
32 C
89 I'
38C
1001'
18 C
64 F

Farlab

34 (
93 I'

13('
,5 I'
21 C
70 I'

Biafra accu::les
London and La~()~
of starvation Illot
P\I{I\ Jull
H
IAF'P\-Bllfr
\c"'lcn.l t\' e.:h rt:eo Ih II
secret
pI I hlle.:hcd n 1010 n
ver lie
"cd.cnd he!wecn the LJrall'j;h
mJ
Niger" n g lVc:rn nenl I ~llrvc B I
pt.lhq of delly Ilc.:tllS
fr I b\
I he I <.:U"i lion c Imc In I st Ie
menl from Hllfr I ~ SpeCI tl
repre
senlallvc In f'r Ince ( hlJlOke Dike
It followed London weekend Illk
hel\Hen Rflllsh mder sClrctury nd
the f reign rl ce M lunee Foll:Y fl.:
tier II NIgcfl I) forl: gn Itf I rs con
lll'\SlUner Dr Ok)1 Ankpo and VICl:
prn dent of Ihe InternatIOnal
Red
( r,,~ (omn lice J Ilques Frey nond
I he plot Ihe represent Hive saId
W ts Ih It t Nlgenan airport shoulo
be lIscd IS , lromSlt poml for d 1\
IIghl rehef flights IOto Blafm
1 h,'i W IS deSigned re tlly In lCn
lblc Nlgcrt:.t 10 dlct31e when
Ind
how Ihe mtlhons of Blafr an m llhers
lhlldren lnd old people shall die ( f
larvalltln Dike said m t <.:omOlli
nlque
f"L_

1 he:: eastbound roullng olTers stop
over options which are slmllar to
those on the westbound tnp
The regular roundtnp economy
between New York lOd Kabul
1S

WANTED
Royal EmI!assy ot

SaudI Ara
bla Is looking for an exrelIent
English Secretary typist
Applications along with quail
J1catlons to be presented person
ally to the Embassy

UAR DECIDES

APARTMENTS RESTAU
RANTS
AND
SHOPS
FOR RENT

TO RECOGN ISE

Eight apartments Including res
laurants and shops with central
heating modem bathrooms salon
telephOlle garages. convenient ror
bachelors and tamllies centrally
located In Share Nau near Charal
Ansari COntact Tel 32496

EAST GERMANY

10 (
20 C
6lIF

. . "!i..;.' .......1)\.

uta"........ __ .s::.t~t.. T......--I,I

~~..s:....sG~,:,)J......-.-..

:-Iewly bUIlt three bedroom mo
dern house saloon dinning room

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! and 9\ pm '>.mene
a,n colour cmemascope fl1m dub
bed In Farsi THE COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO Sunda\ at"\
pm In English.
PARK CINEMA
At Z' 5\ 8 and 10 pm Amer.
can colour eomedJan flIlD dubbed
n FarSI THE BEST YEARS OF
LOREL and HAnDl
SaLurd}
at 8 pm In English

halhroom and kitchen running
waler tinned roof and hno floors
ted In Karte Seh
Contact Sarar Ali at
nr '1503 Kahul Jlotel

'~7~1

42 43

other lotteries no one loses iJi Mihan R eel Crescent Society ralfles You may be
I

WANTED
Se<:relary ReeepUoDJst Fluen!
English fast a""urate typing ror
Inten lew
eal1
I\Ir
Rennelt
\ItIANA AFGHAN AIRLlNFS
'5541 Ext 303

WIn

one of our brand new cars, an expense pald'trip to Beirut

Tehran, or cash prIZes up to At 150,888

fhe Ministry of EducatIOn
has
Ipproved the deciSion of the Kabul
Unlvcrs ty (nuncil o~the closure of
Ihe unlver<\uy md has Instructed the
fllverSlty to start as SOOn as pos
'ilble registering the name." of those
liludent"i dunng the umvers ty s cia
'\ure wh Wish to continue hIgher

Lalluma

BELGRADE July Y (Reuter!The conulst ltlve meeting of 51 non
aligned nations opened here yester
d ly with Igreement to inVite the PI
lestme Llber Itlon Movement 10 the
t:0I ference
preSiding
Yugosl_vlll
which IS
over the four d ly meetmg was as

P Irtlclpant~ It lhe Belgrade con
ference IppC If to ~grce that anll co
10nl II md lnll IInpcnahst liberation
movcments should hive tile fight to
be heard 11 future non lhgned gathe
r ngs the sources said

ked to t Ike sleps to en"ble a deleg I

the Caribbean have come to Belgr

tlon from the movement to come to
Belgradl.: Immediately
The deCISion to ~mlt the Pales
lin ins c tmc after a general diSCUS
swn on broademng the ranks ot
Ihe nonahgnCd by Invltmg hberah.on
movements and newly Independent
counlrles to the meetmgs accordmg
10 (onference sources

lde for the meet 109 which YugosJa
via hopes Will pave the way for a
third nonahgned summit conference
after the summits In Belgrade and
Cairo
The Palestme Liberation Movem
cn.t also attended the COiro summit

lhe

honourary chairman of the Campa
Ign Against Ilhteracy presided
Represematlves of the Mlnlstncs
of Education Information and Cui
ture and Kabul Umverslty
Worn
en s Instllute and Rural
Develop
ment were present
The MIOIster of Educallon
Dr
Mohammad Akr ~m In hiS opcnlOg
speech s II(J that there was no do
ubt that Ilhter ICy and poverty were
synonymous It IS a big hmdr \Oce
to development and pro
hc said
gress
Referring to the I..:ommlttec
the
m mster slid th It I1s members were
authofllles on lhe subject and (Quid
muster enough l,;ooperatlon to help
rea I'\C the
expeTlmental
proJcct
I he melhod of work of Ihls expc
rUJlcnt t1 proJecl IS nol only on the
b "'i of abolishing Illlter 1 y bUI tlso
I I let hod known
lS n ItlOn tl tr lin
Ing In ntern IHem d sCientIfic lenlres
he Sid
Dr Akram thimked those clf(:leli
wh 1 have helped 10 Ihe re Ill" III Ul
of the prole'l
I hc meellng dlscusse I
pn htenh
nd teo 10 lhe Il1lter l \ ( mp g
n
Afgh anisIan

01

EveD U you aren't lucky you still win

Your money adds up to the soeiety's ablllty to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help is needed

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

24731

PAN AM

I
I

~Iudtc'\

Inc mmlstry has also ISSUed lOS
Irul..:llOns to Kabul University on the
minimum requirement of anendan
e.:e of the students
The umversJly
should prepare the ground (or mee
tlng thiS minimum attendance
re
qUlrement even though It may mean
e.:onllnuallon of courses In wmter
Instructions have also been ISSUed
by the ministry on the reformative
Ind dlSllphnary measures which are
needed for reorganising the affairs
of the university "lncludmg dorma
tones

Dr. Ravon Farhadi
meets Yugoslav
foreign secretory
BELGRADE July J-Dr Ravan
Farhadl specJal Afgh:.Jn envoy 0
nonaligned countnt;>s ('onsultatl
ve mechn~ met VU~l.)~lav State
S('cretary for Forc gn A fairs Ml
rko Tepavac and exehallJ,1"d v (\V'S
on
Belgrade meetln
th~ Af
ghan
Ambassador 'l 13clgr ide
Dr Qayoum Raso~il ~as also pr
l'sent

Syrian aircrafts down 4
Israeli planes in dog fight
DAMASCUS July 9 (Reuter)- sometimes helped by regular troops
Synan lIrcraft yesterday shot down
four Israeh planes 10 a dog fight
over Kuneltra a military spokesman
said here
He said three Synan aircraft were
10SI One Synan pilot was
killed
and the two others baled out he

Idded
1 he spokesman sala formations... of
spa~e

The five hour battle broke
out
after a warmng by Umted Nations
Secretary General U Thant that op
en warfare In the area would erupt
mto general and intensive hostilities

In the past few days

\

meeting

In

Afnca

I

Latin Ameru:a

EgyplJan

aircraft have been On reconnalssan
<Co"lmued on page 4 )

Al y..qterday. formal opewng se
SSJOn Yugoslav Premier Mltla RIb.
Cle praIsed the pohcy ot nonahgIl
ment as a constructive moral pohtl

PARIS J Jly 9 (Reuter) -North
Vetn lle!ooe Ind American oOIt,;lals
Yl:SlerJ y dlsllll"sed as sheer Spt:\;11
I IlIOn
PHI ... pre:\s report that
a
II II Igrcl.:menl t n the Withdrawal of
the r r lr lS II m S Hlth 'vletnaln Wt"
n s ghl
NOI scmil
H.I an ofhcl.ll
lhe H nu ddcg I n It the
P !>.
pc I~e I Iii....
1 here
, nothmK TlC\\
lu our kn )wleclge
!oo d
W ntlerlul It I \Ioere lrue
U l.) l deg III U1 'lie.: I tl
BUI
we
kn ~ 1( lhang Ih
IlV Igreement
I
II 11 <lherwsc:
f{~ne D hl.:rn I
I rencb
p I Ilc.d l,; llleni I
tne
nderc 1l: 11
lcfl
per
(omb I I I n c n
enl)
Ie gr cl I \\ Ihdr I~ I
1f
Amell n
\d
Nurth
Veil Oll"e
foru: \~ S \lrlll!lV tg.rel.:cl I pt n If
n I
I e Ith lhlC\CLI
( nnb II ... I d th II ~cordang I 'he
tgreen ent purpurled to have been
reached an secret lalks here
n~
somewhere H mOl wuuld ccase pres
slOg for tutal and unconditional wlI
hdrawal of Amencan forces as a pre
condItIOn to a political settlemen
and Washmgton would constder a
Withdrawal noted In thc field
satisfactory
HanOI and Viet
Cong offiCial.:.
s \1d there could be no question of
in agreement With the Unatcd States
over troop withdraw lis I h s mal e
would be settled among Vletname..
an accordmg with the National LI
be ratIOn Front s to pomt pca\;e plan
they said
But Amepcan offiCials said there
should be no dltlu;ully 10 reachmg
a taCit under-standing wnh the Nor
th Vietnamese government prOVided
11 pulled out Its troops
They quoted PreSident Nixon as
saying ..that If North VIetnam wan
tcd 10 mSlst It had no forces
10
South Vlctnllm we wllI no longer
debnte the pomt-provlded that ttl;,

cal force In mternational relations
He sale{ nonahgnment was a rea
IIstlc cour!e for many countnes see
k 109 to preserve their mdependence

and

But he warned of the groW1Dg dan
ger of pressure Of all kmd. on the
mdependence of countries

SRld

yester

negollator

den<.:e and development scbemes
YugoslavlI\ S
President Tlto
IS
one of the great supporters of the
concept of nonalignment and With
tndll slate Jawahnrlal Nehru and
Egypl ~ PreSIdent NB~er was
a
sponsor of the first two nonaligned
summIts

I

forces cease to be t.here anti that we
havc reiJable assurance Ih It
they
Will not return
HanOI s chlcl

Xuan

1 huy said on hiS return to Pans last
S lturd 1\ Ih I Ihe Impendmg With
drl\\ t1 f '''I{)OO Amere.: 1 Iroops
Yo I
me L ) ngle ~ no th t I rC'ildent
NI:\I n t 10 n,l \el made lV l.:nous
df rt f, r
pc lI.::ful ...eUlcllleni
A U '\ dde.: ~ II) Jl e.: I e.:omm
l:nleo ye'lchl y
\\ (; h )PC
Xuan
I huy h 1'\ brought ba<.:k lOstrudlons
10 d) bUSiness We are re ldy every
thing IS ready on our RIde
Combat hailed [he wlthdrawnl or
Ihe first batch of 25000 Amenc In
Iroups from SOl th VIetnam as
1
most spectacular move
nlls d d mcan that things were
now setllcd between
Washington
HanOI and Saigon but It last the
st tge being reached opens favour
tble pall I1<.: d prospects

Me lowhlle

cmNESE VERSION

ONE KILLED SEVERAL

ong protest With the SOVIPt Un
on agalOst the IOtruslOn mto He
lunglang provmce In northf>a:-.t
China by Russ an gunbodts and

aircraft

RadiO Pekmg I<P

J1

d

The protest \\ as conta n d If <J
Chmes.. . forclgn mmlstlv nmf' \\h
Ich \\ as delivered 0 t ~ SOVltt
~mbassy In Peking thf> rd I
!".a
d
Tht: ntrus on took r I (' Il thf.;
Btlta sland dlstr ct "h ch
0
the ChlOesc s de of he n ... n rh
annci of HeJ1unglang the prol~st
nc te "as quoted as 3aV 11..,
SOVIl't frontier guar Is cmbfll k
cd on the Island If) the :nl"lrOln..
and opened fire at the Chlnls(' In
habItants and mdllp'lm n
\\ hr
\\ere en~agcd In prodult 1
the

n( '" sa d

T,he Chmese md t jm n "" f (
forced to hIt back In ~f If dcfcnf"e
under Intolerable t r JOl'itiJnC't's
The lntrud('rs \\t:TI inVln back
It said

INJURED USSR
MOSCOW

July 9

(Reut"

The Soviet Union said last nJ .... ht
a group of ChlOese fired <:tuti1m 1
tic weapons and thn:w ha 1 I gf
enad~s It Russli.Jn \\orkers t n th
Far Eastl rn Amur Ilvel yes (I
day
killing (m Inci
. . u!1d
thn(
Mus( ~
d
s d ! hl: S \
foreIgn min strv had pr ttcst t
a note to the Ch neSe emba~:-.'"
Mosc("

The Sc VI~t n It !i3ld tht.: (hi 1
sc vlolatl'fj tht:: Sf vll'l be rdt.: I h
In the Sf Viet part (r h(' I~I
I
and find on tht' S \ t t r \ r \\ ,
kt: rs
The Rus!; a v. (rkers had t 1111..
to repa r navigatIOn marks art (
rdance v. 11h C'stablishe J pI at t H t;
th(: S(Vl:t mt«2 add«2d thf I In
said

\

waves for 55 mmules before being
picked up by hehcopter
An autopsy IS to be performed
later today to determme the cause
of death
When Bonny was removed from
Ihe spacecraft at about 430 pm
HawaII time (0230 GMT) hiS eyes
were open accordmg to a space ag
ency spokesman
The deCiSion to term mate the fllg
hI had been taken because Bonny
was n01 drmkmg hiS normal ration
of water and was actmg sluggishly
refusmg to carry out Ihe task
he
..... tS Ir \I1'\ed to perform

me mon~e~ \10 lS mmedlately &1
ven mtens ve therapy-lOlranvenou:-i
feedmg 10 repllce hl~ lost body
flUids and to r use hiS body tern
perature
He responded favourably a spok
esman said but died suddenly
SIgnS of trouble flTst ap~ared on
Sunday when Bonny cut down on
hiS usual Intake of water When gr
ound controllers noted a deepemng
slugglshnes.." the dcclslon was made
to end the 592 million miSSion
Bonny was launched from Cape
Kennedy on June 28 mto orbit '370
3l P km Ibove the earth

adels AFP

Yugoslav

Deputy Foreign Minister RadlovoJe
Uvahc preSident of the conference
of Donaligned countneS forecast last
night that the conference would lead
to I third summit conference
of
n 1nallgned powers
In a stalement to the evenmg pa
per Polltlka Express
Dr
Uvalic
said that such a conference would
be at the level of heads of state
and government
Sourt:es close It) the
conference
. . loth II ecrtlln delegations had al
rc Illy gone on record In favour of
Sl ch a S Immlt
I hey .said that Dr Uvahc 5 state
menl was the more Important since
I w 1<\ he who hid engmecrcd yes
lerd Iy '\ e.:ompromlse 19reement per
1l11lltng representatIves of National
I Iber Itu n Movements to attend the
current conference
(C cnlmu~J

on

pave

4)

Increased attacks precede
first U.S. troops withdrawal
SAIGON
July 9 (Reuter)The mllial pullout of 25 000 Am
ellcan troops from Vietnam 1)(
gan yesterday WIth the depar JTe

f
battalIOn of 8<4 Infantrym'lI
G i1landed WIth plast c flowers th
n round lhelr necks by pn;t
ty V etnamese gIrls most ')f thl'
young troops laughed and s I II
ed as thcy boarded nme Jlant tr
I nspOl t jC ts
A fe\\ ,.. ere In lears A hand pi
10 l.,

ayed

C( lond

bogey

weaflng flown Ao Dal costumes

handed them parcels of !(Ifts--<.J:J
lIs tapes of Vietnamese mUSIC and
flags
South V etnam s PreSIdent Ng
uyen Van Th,eu flew tn by hph
copter minutes before the end at
the teremomal
farewell paraele
and told the soldIers

A hundred

Your departure bears testImo
ny to the success of the role of
U 5 forces 10 Vietnam

The departure of the battahon
the third of the 61)th mfanU» re

V etnaml'Sf
wlIv(;d placards tha
nk ng tht AmtellCans for their su

glment

pport

for

The m~n hid stood to ~ttentJan
blaZing sun at Saigon", Tan
Son Nhut alrp )rt for three hours
Girls With "alst long
hair and

a turn 109 pomt

11

USSR.China exchange protests Astronaut" review
tasks to be
over latqst border incident
HONG KONG July 9 (Reutel I
-Pekmg yesterday lodged a str

outside

and inSIde the bIg blocs
The central theme of the talks
here WIll be world peace lOdepen

1964

Conlerence sources

I

\

day s deCISion to Invite the Patcstin
lans would also apply 10 SImilar rna
vements at future conferences

Aboul 150 delegates from Europe
ASI

Hanoi, Washington deny report
of tacit agreement on pullout

U.S. "space munkey" dies unexpectedly

We have been sellmg lottery tickets for years at Af 10 a piece because unlike

lucky and

The Umverslty Council
decldcd
that K lbul Uruvcrslty along With
the dorn\atones should be
dosed
temporafJly so that
normal
and
rrultful courses could begin
I he
dosure Will 1150 afford time to those
students who re illy want to contm
uc their sH dies the University Co
uncil Sil1d
Professors and teachers of the
uOIverstty Will alw find tIme to un
dertake the necessary actiVItieS With
In the framework. of knowledge and
diSCipline for the or~anls.atlon of
higher learnmg m the uOIverslty
UnlversllY
I 'iource of the Kabul
s tid

day H RH Princess

$ 29 million wasted:

~
~
~!P: ~~~§:'Il!.-r..~~~

/i:a.ra,:-e and senant quarters loea

first meetmg of the coordmation co
mmlttee of the expenmental project
of C lmp IIgn Agamst illiteracy was
held m the Education Club ycster

Israeli :llfcraft penetrated Synan air
and were mtercepted by Synan
panes over Kuneltra
In a 70 mmute air battle four Is
f elt planes were shot
down
he
said
One plane crashed OVer the Kun
eltra Ire I and another about
14
kms to Ihe south The third crashed
It Tel AI Faras and the fourth at
AI Hara the spokesman said
Beirut aIrport sources SaId flights
between Lebanon and Syna
were
'iuspcndcd for about one hour be
c u!\e of the air battle
(AIRO July"
(Reulerl-lhe
fhe sources said alT planes
on
Unlled Ar.lb Republic h l!oo decided
their way from Benut to the Far
I I rClogn . . e East Germ lOy Ihe au
Easl ur commg 10 the opposite dl
Ihont II lin::
new~p per Al
Ahr m
redl ns were prevented from 0>1Og
t.=portcd vcsterd I)
1l1ruugh Synan air &ptle
Meanwhile regular Egyptian sol
I he new'ip pel !>a d
f r 11 d oec
dlers
crossed the Suez Canal Mon
I Ira lion on ex hange of amb lssadors
d Iy night and attacked
an Israeli
with E tst Germ lny Will be shortly
pOsItion
killing
30 Israelis an Egyp
tnnounced b~ the foreign ministry
tlan mtlltary
spokesman said
to
here
Cairo
AI Ahram !\ald thai the Easl Ger
FIve Egyptaan!'. were either killed
m In deputy prtme
nnOlster
Or
or
wounded In the attack the spo
Gerh Ird Wels.,
\loho" now
In
ke!\man said
Aden will arr \It::: here Within
48
It was the first time regular Egyp
huurs tll diSCUSS e!\labh"hmg
full
II tn troops had been used 111
an
ulplom Itll,; relatl ns
between
lhc
attack
across
the
Canal
I \.(l lountre,
Earlier crossmgs to the
Israeh
held
east
bank
were
made
by
spe
Smce the bre lkmg of dlplomallc
Cia} forces
of the Egyptian army
rdatlons With Wesl Germany seve
r:11 years ago Egypt and East Ger
many mamtamed consular relations
C t ro severed relations WIth West
Germ Ily tfter Bonn ~ exchange of
Imbassadors with !sr tel
Other Arab states which have re
HONOLULU Hawan
July
'}
cently re ogmsed East (jermany arc
IAFP) -Honny the
most
recept
Ir lq Syna Southern Yemen
and
Amencan space monk.ey died su
the Sudan
dden)y last nlght It was announced
here today
Bonny was launched from Cape
Kennedy on June 28 for what was
KABUL July Y (Bakhtarl -The
,"tended to be a fhght of 30 days
Deputy MIOIster of Foreign AlJalfs
but the capsule 10 which the 6 kilo
Abdul Razaq Ziayee attended a mee
monkey was travelling was brought
line of the PetitIOns Committee of
back to earth Monday
the Senate yesterday and answered
Bonny after a week had shown
the questions related to some of the
l;lgns of lethargy and was not reac
peunons Senator Hilli Sayed Ashraf
tlng to "Ignals as expected
presided
When the capsule Ilnded In Ihe
The Law and Leg 'il II ve Afl~ r'i
P l,; fic.: It w IS lost 10 tW) r metres
(ommlltee tlso mel

$106960

50F
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Each Sunday eastbound passen
gers may board P tn Am flight two
It 8 pm local lime or flight
114
It 8 30 pm In New York
These
flights enable passengers to connect
With Anana flIght 206 10 Beirut at
10 30 a m local time on Tuesday
Fllghl 206 arrives In K tbul at
6
pm local time after l stop In Teh

23 C

t

CALL

51 rwnaligned nations wttena

flight 119

Be a winner evenl when you lose"

C
F
(

~

On e Ich I uesday passengers l,;an
ho Hd Arlana flight 205 10 Kabul at
tl I m local time change to
Pan
Am f1lghl 119 In Beirut "nd arrtve
10 New York at eIther 8 10 pm
or 7 30 pm loe.:al time the same
day depcndlOg on the Pan Am con
necllng flight
Travellers have the option of a
stopover m Kandnhar and Beirut
:.t" well as stops lo Istanbul Frank
fUr1 and London Via Pan Am flight
une or Rome and Pans VHI P in Am

29C
84 I'

S
46
18
14

July

llr link between New York
and
Kabul'" now bemg alTered by Ar
n
A(gh ln Alrllncs Ino
Pan
Amer c In World Alrw lYS
1 he 1 rimes
prOVIde
s line day
\erVllC between Kabul
and
New
York is well as optional stopovers
In both dIrections In nme European
IOd Middle Easl Cities

Yesterday s temperatures

Kabul

Lea ve KlIbul on auy Tuesda.
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In 10 ibis wol'1d loda,

Palestinians invited

Committee on
illiteracy
meets

to do so because of the mterference
of some
mtervenuonJsl elemeots
nor mal courses could not start
The Umverslty CounCil met
In
seSSIOQ. On Monday Kabul UOIver
sity rector Fazel Rabl Pazhwak pre
SIded over the meeting

I)

hI

I

I, I k \
I
NI flS g i g II
Il I
tH l
I~f I

Students wanting to study
are to register afresh soon

Although completely ImagIOa Y
hiS deSCriptIOns come close to \\ h
at have subsequently been estao
I shen liS the condItiOns on thp
m nn
AFT

I'

1

I

EUROP~

•
PLUS
NEW YORK

~---

KABUL July Y (Bakhtar) -1 he

mil I AlliS Mmlster l f Inlor 1
II 1 and ('ult Irl.: 11 B lOlly til
I
I h f<;d IV the 10th luly I H}
I hl
cerl:1l1 ny w II 111;0 be llended h\
Ihe Intllin
Alhl'i"llir
A
N

KIIAI A lllMPIJR t Ilv HIRe
utel ) - HI 11I1g 111 \1aIIY"'1 \
II
M IV (au:-ocd mill lh:1I1
n a1 I n
t(rllg \ IIh f IHn11gt
t
t 19 I
II
! I I I
I jl I
I

Kabul University
closed temporarily

of the mOon tempera!Ules

(C"",,"ucd I

---_..
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weanng shells and liVing 10 rl('~p
caves to shelter from the etremC'~

j (

E5

I

r'R1CE AF 4

life on the satellite
He vlsuaIJscd moon creatures

World news In brief
I3EIRU I

I

onmen whose cavalry rode not on
horses but on strange birds un I
whost? archers were mounted em
gtant snsccts In 1638 the Engll.,h
wlltel Fancls GodwlO
wrote a
fantasy In which the hero Dom
ngo Gonzales was marooned on
a desert Island He tamed the 10
cal wild geese and one day rt de
On the back of one which C8rarrd
him to the mOon and back
The 17th century German SCI2n
tlSt Kepler who had a sufficletlt
knowledge of astronomy to re I
I se that a tJlP to the moon \\0
uld b" no easV operatIOn wrote
an highly ImagInBry <Account of

Jndian team

IOKYO july

I hl 1 passenge~ \\ I I I bel (V
te I t( havl been membl rs of a G<
:o.J}i I SlOg ng group that perform
ld n Atlanta \ I th(' \\rck( ni
p I ( sa d

landed un the moon
1 he crew were attacked bY m,,)

•

Atlanta

Il

U

,

•
Mutual cOnCeSSIOns
called for to end
Vietnam war

[hlOughuut the cenluTies lhe
moon has hgurcd n pc etry no

ULTI

THE

Conquering to bring despair to writers

m IllY
Des II sud th ~t In hiS
meet~8
with forclgn mmlster Willy Br andt
been
lasl Fnd lY diSCUSSions hid
gencr" md not centred on my spc
clflC tOPiCS Brandt was vPTy tired
tTler hiS return from hiS P 'ns talks
Illd we Just had \ gener II dlScwislon
over dinner
he s.-lId
E<:lrller yesterd Iy Dc."i \l W IS recel
ved by West Germ my s new presl
dent Dr Gustav Heinemann
who
presented him with SiX volumes 01
Gil lndl s speeches
The two men talked for 45 OllOute!'l
on economu" mdustn II md Ignt,; II
lur II problems

\\ INDER Gelllgll

I

JULY 8 1969
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performed on moon
CAPE KENNEDY July 9 Ok
uttrl
Apol1( II astr mauts Nell
AI mstr ng Erl\\ In
Aldr n
anJ
\1 cha(1 , II ns c nt nut I thl r
Ir n ng
pll gl mm
y(ster !IY
thllf
In
n lind ng m SSlon
ght d v", fl III II \\ \\ th tI (;
I
II Sf Iy \ llh I g th. II hI.: lit:)
I h
I Cl I., \, lOt tht.' lJ JJ t
It SPiJ<.l
fl((
f f
nf CI
1
rl). btClu ...e t . . uti th(;r
I
ifl iltt tlJl\\hllher IV
Ih s th v hnvi \\ hen th Y I 1 I
11 f (m tht moon v. as cause t by
t.'<.Irth germ (r a mo( n gI.'l m
Almstr ng and Aldrtn ar(' u
dl r
SP(( HII
m( d (' 11 scrut ny
I ht v "all fly thl
lunar m)d a1.
I
I t u< h d( wn e n tht.
m Hl
Apart fn m thl matt( r (f ,(
Ims moe n xpl r It 011 1:-0 te.xh I
Lng t'-'t:n lIHlu th h "t I (
1 on~
Aftll fly ng
fl V.l ghtl£" ...... nl') ...
I sl\(rd t<.tys th
Istr
h
all nit u( abl( tu \\e rk IS hi.! d
(n earth Medical Illform 11 11 n
,..,athen.:d (n prevIOUS hann(>d sp
ICC misS ans ndlcates that A.r'l
lrong and Aldrin may DOSS bly be
Ible to do only about 30 pel (l nt
IS much work tiS
ne f mal . . \ th l
over t nng
The space su t bllck oack for
oxygen and communlcl;ItlOns h I

vy boots and ail th,

other ell

Ulpment the astronauts Will wear
walkmg on tne moon \\ elghs ab

out 8164 kIlos

In the one Sl th

of earth s TJravlty on the moo 1 lt

"til weigh about 1360 kIlos
These SUits nu~ded tt protel t
the men from the harsh vacutlm
of space are bulkv and very d,f
ficult to \\ork In There IS :tho
the unknown of the lesser ",raVI
latlOna) pull on th l moon whl< h
cannot be tl ul\' SImulated n

rth

mnth mfarltry

diVISIOn

Lacoma Washington rna"ked
In the Vietnam

war whIch has cost 36866 Amen
can dead

Yesterday s vanguard left exac
tly a month after PreSIdent Rich
ard Nixon and PreSIdent Thteu
announced at MIdway Island that
25000 Amencans would

1

e sent

home by the end of August
Nixon said laSt month that "e
hoped to beat a timetable calhnR
for the wllhdrawal of 100000 Am
erlcan troops by the end of next
year TheIr places will be tak<ll1
over by South Vietnamese
Th«2 pullout reverses a process

that began almost exactly 19 ye
aro ago
With the arnval of the
lirst US milItary mlsston 10 Sat
W II ThIS week there were 539500
Amencan troops .tn Vietnam npt
u)Uotll1g 35700 sallors 10 the So

u t h China Sea
PreSident Thleu told the battal
un
This IS only the begmmng
rContlnued on page 4)

Thant operated
condition
satisfactory
Nf IV YORK

July 9

(I~euter)

IJllltt.'d Nations Secrptary Gene
r<J1 U I hant
underwc'lt surgtry
] ul:sda} f r "hat hiS doctor ter
mtd
111
Hal morrholJal condl
lion

I he (0 vear old UN chief was
taken t J 1 c Roy hospital a PTiV
ate c-I neon East 51st street af
ter hL cumpla ned of a ute pam
01 the eve e f hiS schcdulE'd
de
parture for Pans and talks wltn

PreSident Georges

Pompldou

U Thant IS expected to remam
In hospital fOI a v. eek or 10 days

Biit offiCials said he would tTV to
do some UN \\ork
He was treated at the same hu
spllal l\\f Vt al s ago for an ulcer
c.:ondlt un \\ h ch
at last report
\\ as und~r II ntro} No UN Secre
tary General has had ulcer sur
gl ry while In oOlce
\J 1 hant s Illnf2ss comes at 3 tl
me uf I')creasln~ anXIety n hIS

part uver the M ddle East Sllu,
lion

JULY 9,1969

-,

Foodr-.For Thought
if man should ah'D)'f

THE, KABUL TIMES

,PAGE 3

.'

cO~ludt!r hm\

mil( h hr has mmt! than ht!

want.f

(ltld how mm h ",nr" ,,"!lapp\!

"15,gi,,1 scouts leo¥e ko,bu.1 ,for Tehran .'by 'bus

mlRlrr1J1' ,/u", lit' rt'allv n
.,

ty sC'outs went to India nnd Pakt<:,tan on ;] Visil They attended seoul
meetings there.
Boys and girls aU over th .... WOT1rl enJOY scout activities One of
the be... t
actiVIties
1S summer
camp In the pictures on
thiS
page boy scouts are ntlpndmg sum.
mer camp Tn one picture, Mlchael

)05/'(1/, A(hlt~o"

111 any case, it ,appeU8r!tbat ,it
would not only be mistaken but

t'

THE KABUL TIMES
Pub/uhed every day except FTldayand Afghan pub.
II(
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The Advisory .centre .for private investment
fhl'

\\Iw.h

J!oo

.uh Ison centre for privale ,nvestment
soon to be set lip Wlthin the rrame·

\\fHh. (II \ht, AJghan Chamber of Gommerc'e bac;

.1I1d ... _ ~ ... I 1 till' alreafh c"itabh",hed
Indllstrl tI
finn ... ami t)I.ll1to,;
1,11,t'Jj tH~('th(,l. tln'se (UI1(llfUh art· t.. ~
sl'utl.ll til lIll' drvelopmcnt of the tni\',lle !leclor
III -tlf(. ('pulltJ' TI1f'SC functions "f(~ 1•• "('Jlj ..... bh.·.
.tllli 111 Lie t ;1rl continuaLlOns of fir", ... :lItd Inllllstl',11 Ill.lJlh 'I ht') are complementary
But these functions are also very perplex
III~ .Iud re(JlIIII' Ju~hly technical knowled~e of \ .lr
lUll ... Ilh.tst· ... III capital IIlvestmenl, T1~hl rrnm (hI'
\I1lt1' 01 dr-I Idm~ how much to IOve"t
IJ1 wh:Jt
f"uJf'rt til I1ndln~ markets for the l)rodurl"i \\l1t'll
tl\l' ... 1 plan .....lclu.aUy start production
1 his means that thf' adVisory <"l'ntl" lIu~llt
Itl h.l\ I lIlOt rent specialised dt"pailll1t't1ts t'l hI
.dlll' l'i I)rll'lde the multi phased helu Jcqulred
11\ tht· 1)r1' ak sector It should be ",cqualntc 1 wllh
thl lll'e-ds or lbls country, should haYe d thorom:h
I{lUI'" "'dCt' fit the raw matenal ava.Jl.lolc IlIc.tlh
...huulll ha'l tnp managerial knowledKe of Intlust
I It...
shnuld he an lluthorlty In markttJn~, and
.. hould hal ,. blueprmLIii for the dlff.'r~nt t(ale .. nl
I qutal th'lt ('ould he .llvI'sted It ought tn f/lfln a
111 ... 1 n Hlth >\f~h:tn and
forl'Ig'"
hu... rnf'SST1U',1

fallorles and

~{lnts

In Ihl' Ilflvale soclllr in this
countn ha\l' dt'vuloprnent projects on hand but
do not ha\c the necf'ssary fbiancio.l means to Implf'ment them
Tht' ,Id\ I ... or) centre could heclll11t· one of
the bIX~I'st nattonal JnsUtute it ways are de, ,~ed
tu make It
self-supporling and
Independent
"'c think that the (lrlVate sector ought to ~et to~etht'r and become permanenl membf':rs of thiS
hud) h~ IUylDK certam fees annually From thiS
tn('ol1le Utt' adViSOry c~ntre ('Quid support
It!\elt
lind In fart expand.
A centre of tJlJS sort needs a CO"I)S of !,CI
(·ntl1o.ts and t("('hnolo~lsts who should be ahle to
:uh Ise private firrns how to cut -down expenses.
110" to mcreaSt' producUon
what new protlucl~
Ihl'v cuuld ha\e, and what long term
planning
tht,~ adoltt SU( h a c(~ntre In AfghanIstan shuuld
.lIsu Ill' e clOSt' relatIOns With the lndustrl.{1 ban1'

,

(Ill III 11"'111.

I..lllg Oil Ihe m!ern.IllOn,d
hJIllOn
dllrlng Ihe p.1St two YCllrs <..Ir iO (ulh"",mg thc unprovoked attack ur Is,:.lei .tgnlno;l the Ardb countries
In additIon to thl'\, th~ proble'll
o( promolmg cooperalJon .md UCl.:ekr lling the process of development

fhe North Vietnamese commun"I party s d::l.Ily Nhan Dan, yeslerd.ly hallcd Ihc recent vlSlt to Cambo<.h.l of Vietnamese ProvISional Revolullunary Government (PRG) lea
der Huy'nh Tan Ph at
An edllofl.,1 In the newspaper descnbc:d the VISit as "an act of sohdanl~ oJ Important slgnJficance at a
11011.' when tbe Vietnamese people
Me lileppmg up fight to conquer th~
AlIlcm:.tn .lggrcssors"
'!lUll Dun cmphaslscd the "com
pletc ("mbodlan support for
the
'lruggic In V1elnam" and "the plea'tnl gequrcs of the Phnom
Penh
g()\crnmcnt to reinforce the ties uf
fncnd!<.hlp between the countnes
l,)lllld.tflty .\nd support IS expres.,eu strongly by CambodIa's poslllUn
1I1J .1~ls to\l,Mds the reslslance QI
Ihl' pelll1lc of South Vietnam and
the aggre.,slon o( the US and \1<;
I!::erlh
Putting her!\elf on the Side
d
our trom Ihe begmnlng Cambodi<t
lOlluemnt!J Ihe war of aggressIOn,
,>corned Ihe puppet clique In Saigon
.Ind (·.. I.lbllshed offiCial hnks
wuh
thl.:
NI F
(NatIOnal
Liberation
I ellnll ..... ho'iC propo'\aloi for peace It
I ... .,urponmg
1he North Vietnamese
people
Me h.IPP~ to nolt: that the visil Will
!-otrcngthen solidarity and the good
Icl>.tllon, between he two countfle~,
t·\ . . n (urther
lin Phnompenh a bulletin Issued
t'I) the feg,l! nppoo,;ulon ye~terday coIllp'lfl.:d Ihe btruggle which
Vlet11.lflh::~ fl:"l'itance IS W8gJng against
AllIe/ll.11l Invader\ and that waged
h) ( ,lIllho<..1I.1 10 defend Its lerntonal
IlIleK'II) .lnd
prevent
foreigners
/111111 1)"lUr~lng uur lands
H .llIlhoJI.1 has alleged intrusions
h\ !rUUp' uf (he S.lIgon the: edioonal
I.:l1lpha~l~cd Ihat
'Cambodla does
nol rem.lIn indifferent to the suffer11ll; uf \ ,clnam anu, lS not taking
pMI In the battle to any way be·
l.IUse ttm wouJd run contrary to Its
polll~ o( neulrahty but, on the other
hand supports the PRG With force
lIn the mor.d plane
")
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DlspLall Column inch, AJ 100
(lfllnwlum .even liM" per inl8Ttlon)

~
:::

UaSSl!,ed

per hne, bold /llPe

AI

~, Kha/,!.

rhe lraQl press yesterrlay welcomed the Ill\portant cooperation
ag
reement between Iraq and the SOYIct Union whIch will lead to developmenl of Iraq-s 011 mdustry
I he .lgreement was Signed three
days ago In Mo~cow
The newsp:1pers also welcomed
the
RtalCmenl
by
Vlce-Premler
and Intenor Mmlster, General Salah Mabdl Ammache, when he .Ir
lived back last OIghl, reportmg th.tl
Ihe Soviet UnIOn would gIve Iraq
,l loan of 70 mIIIJon dollars
The
011
development
IS
to
be In the south of country
AI Juumhounyeh head~ Us
report, 'lfrank and frullful t;ooperatlon
bclwcen Iraq and fnend USSR"
In Its comment A{ JoumhouTlyeh
,.ud "All the pOSitive aspect'i of
the VISl! of our dtlegatioo to Mas
cow proves that the Soviet Umon
bv the frnnk aid lhat Jl glvc,'i to our
lountry, IS takmg part In the build
109 o( a progrco;slve and free
na
tlon and which I!\ with the USSR
On the SIde of the nahon<; of the
free \l,orld to tnumph over Impcn I
"Sill and ZtOni~m"
AI NVllr said that Ihe agreement
de... tro)is for ever the legenu help
up 10 the present by
Impenahslll.
d;lImlOg that a developmg I.:ounlr~·
luuld nol ex.plotl Its 011
re.o:.ources
wilhout the cooperation of IIllpen,\
h,t lomp.Jnlcs·
J A I \aol/ra l:ummentcd "We
cunslder the ~ol.:lahst camp as a
(nend anu natural alIy 10 the strug
glc u( Ir.lq agam!<.1 Impenallsm and
unuer-de ve:lopment
I he usc of English on
Cabarci
\Ign'i In Saigon produced a (ractor
eu Vll':ln.lIn~se which Ihee.Hell'i lu
sully the pUrtly of the c1a.'islcal lang
uage aCl,;ordlOg to an edltonal en
utlcd gleaning
around' 10
the
Sw!«)n POjl

The author signed hImself "Ngu
yen :t name far more common In
Vietnamese than John or any of It'i
v.ln.lnt!) In the wee;t .tnd subtitled
hIS English-language
.. rtlele
"the
hundred preasurcs"
HIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIUllltlll'IItIllU'lfllllll!I, .. ""'ll'III'
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A month alter Midway

Mullah..Nasruddeen often .lorgot
'maltY/. ~lltnlIs, 'Somettmes -he forgot his lunch, sometimes he forgot
his briefcase, Mu)lah Nasruddeen
often forgot mahy other Important· thinls too
-When ,Mullah walked down Ih"
street one day ,people stopped
and, look2d at him, Thev did Dot
talk to him but thlty look"J at
hIm
and
laughed
A Voung

looked
a f,
him and
laughed
A beautiful girl. looked' 111 him and laughed. An old woman stopped and

hCdd
I he thlru battalion whlLh

leave"
IUnlurruw, l~ made lip uf suldlers
who .... erc due lu retllrn to the Unl
Il'd ~t ltes wllhm :J month or so
II "'as uC(;lded th.lt Ihose soldlcr'i
\~hll hUH; been III l.!lvlslon out here
lhl' hJngc~1 WIll g\l b.ld flre;t. '("D
Inne! Peterson said
1 h:..l(\ only (.l1r to the mdlvlduals
Ind Ih . . people an !<.I~tcr ballah m'>
\\hll hol\c bcen fightlng .llun!! slue
II'
he .... tlll I he rcsl h:.ivc
been
'l'eUlIlueJ fhlm other um!'>
fillS PIl\CU .,1 problem for lolon~1
Pl.:h;I:-.tln hu\\ 10 Iram 800 men who
h I\l- Ilnl} been logether for
three
d 1\'" 1(1/ .1 1ll.IJor ceremonial p.lradl..'
Aflcr lhc r.lrew.:l1 p.lr.lde 10m Jr
111\\ nmc (' 141 lcl tr,~n,>port
pl.to.: ....
",II fI\ th . . XJ4 men hI McChnrd
III lllhl.: h IW, ,II Takoma
Washmg
l\ln
(Illonel Peterson \10.1'" cnthusIas(tl
Ihllut Iht.: S~luth Vlctnamese
unIt..,
\\h" \~lllIld be n:pl.ILlng hIS men

I he South Vietnamese have been
workmg out wIlh us In K1en Hoa
provance for some lime
'They have been work 109 OUI well
and there have been no problems so
.far I thmk the Vietnamese troops
\\ iii make the largest contnbutlon In
the paclhcatlon areas, wInnIng the
heMls and minds of theIr own peo
pic.:
the colonel said
Even men of the nmth who were
happy
lor
not gOing home werc
Ihose who "':1
Good lu(k to them, tl:!i good when
.Lnyune gets uut of here, was the
L:ommenl uf :!iurgeaot Garry MartIn,
lU, of Racme, WISCOnSln, !Who still
has ~e\er.d months 10 go an Vietnam.
HUl thuse who were leavmg w-:re
stili Ihe happiest 'It sure feehi gr
c.II
said speclah:!it f1Ve Wesley Rel.tlIon 22 uf (Iar~mont. New H.t
IlIpShirC
. rnere have been rumours for
...ome tlOU: th.at someone would be
pulled oul but we thought Ihey werc
JlI'il rumuurs
In all 11 ~OO men of Ihe nlnLh In
I.lntry diVISion. together With (jlher..
lin rl\cr patrol duty 10 the delt.t
",II be w,thdrawn from South \
n.IOI before the end or Augusl
(Reuter)

US

They are black anll whlt o '
'By Hld>1bullab ParvaDla

'T'he .thirsty
crow
One very hot

shores,

PrevIous unnouncement of Soviet
nav.1I ViSitS to fncndly ports-whIch
have become increaSingly frequent as
the Kremlin s fleet has fanned out
over the world's oceans Ul the last
(wo years--have normally been made
only IWO or three days In aQvance
At the weekend the SOYlet press
published the strongest dlfect cntl·
clsms or the Nixon admlllIstratlon
)et to appear 1Il Moscow
I hc weekly foreign afIalfS Journal
L.I Rubez.hom (abroad) quoted Without lomment a remark by a US
ncw~papcr that the Bucharest
Vlslt
,"ouh.! be ~cen ,is "almost a dehber

Ill.: prnVlll,lllon

day a crow got

very thIrsty It could not find waler anywhere It did not know
what :to do It wen.t"- from hOUSe:!

to house trying to -find water At
last it said a
JUg. In B garo",n
whloh a' man had left The crow
flew' down and 'looked IOta tbe
jug He saw a little water
III
the botlom of It The crow could
not reach the "Water Then It tn-

ed to upset the Jug. so that the
wale", might rnm out 'but the Jug
was'so·.heavy that the crow could
not upset it
'Dha", the crow waited for a ht,....h,le and tned to thInk nf

~

III thc .soviet Un

II.n

I c.lulng
lummentator
Mlk.hall
I selhn Mlkh,ulov for~ugn editor of
Ihe government newspaper Izvestia,
".Irncd Washmgton without mentioning Ihe Rumaruan VJsit that pJaymg for clfect on the
totemabonal
~cene
can only lead tu
effectlYe
f.lllure:

Although the SovIet Union

At
last a plan came IOta hiS head If
I can not get dOWD to the \\iater
thought the crow, I must makl'
. the water oome up to me

has

not directly commented Itself on the
N,xon VlsH, the Bulgarmn newspaper
Olcchcslvcn From last week descraned the lnp .ls ,1 c.-heap sensation
which .lppcared .tlmed ur undermin109 lhe utllly o( the communi~t countries
I he Vlsl( of tbe Soviet squadron
h.l H"vJtn.~ \Ya~ also seen as another
!:il!;.n 01 tht! growing
wlt.tmth
m
Moscow-Havana ..elutions. ..slramed
...tnce l.>rmer SO\'1et Prerrner Nilula
Khru... h~hc" pulled Russlnn ml88.J1es
oul of rht: ISI.lOd In the 1962 CrisiS

(Reuter)

,,, perscno:l' ,dffa i r

IIBy Mohammad Halder

EdUCClll"n for Japanese I \,d I
(.n I" fief' fOI the fin>! nIne y£ <'1/"
and all dnldren must go tn ~~ hn
01 fOI SIX ye.lrs of primary scnn 11
Hnd thl el veal s of socondary Sl h J
clling
In the 'pllma(y and s('condll v
hchouls the attendance
IS a,." ut
997 per cent of the total num')'~r
of s( hool age children
A school day usually be-glns ilt
~ 00 0 clock lin the morning and
ends at 300 0 clock m the aft, 1'1-

oon
The school year begms 111 Apnl and ends in March. Each rear
there IS a 8ummer vacation
In
August and a wanter
facall l,"

high school

to study at varlOUs types I f universIties, u8ually for four ye,H·...
There are also speCIal two-Yl'dr

colleges
Almost all umversltles and other schools are open to men ('11 d
women Japan has about 250 unIversities
.and colleges and 2&0
two~year colleges The
number

Many
foreign
stud~nts h O
to
Japan
each
year
t,l
study
m
Japanese
unlver,SlUes Recently from many A~Hiln
countries students afe commg to
Japan to receive trammg m -nany
fields of sCience and technlJlo,'y

'BY' M. Daud"NlISsery Class II
o Hablb.a HlghHehool

R:azlnes. and about 100 dally ne\'.... ·
papers

As a result of nearly 100 years of

'n
ninth '-classes

se'lenth..ighth and
at Paghman se<londary ·<'t'hnol
And I did so

When I fimshed these cla3Sos I
,came to the TelecommUnicatIOns

,Tr.;uOIl'lg- CeDtre_ Now, 1 '3m l/I
the 12th_grade and I can dliVo
cars,.buses and loc,es"wh.le 1 know_all .the. parts of engine. and 1
can repair them well,
I am from a poor family My
father ts n farmer who IS .ettlug
old He can I work wei 1 ,v3nl to

help h.m on Fnday when J go
home I am Interested In leatl1Jng
English and 1 can speak qUIte
well I hve In Pagbman ~nd my
name IS KhouJa M Pret

By Khonja:)W, Prel Haid.ry,
Closs 12, T,T,C
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MAO, A~O
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that bi~ tree who Is hoping tn
kill you"
Man "Now, why did Ihal Do,',

tn

,

r" ,

the world"

MIss 0 woa kiri Mlnada
Class' 11 A of Sbahdukhl B.lqis
IIIghschool

II.' Recognlse

12

FootprlDt

13. Plants

14

SIg1lll1s

15

Certain

16.

Truthful

very

17
,....aam.1W':':~-r-q.....
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10. N e'lerthcless. st.1I
12 Half of four
14 Sorrowful
16 A long soH seal,
18_ To exist
19 Some countries usc theto measure long distnnces; In t\ f·
ghaDlSlaD we use kilometres
2.1- To lntrcase: to pUt On more.

When we put oue aDd ODe 10~1"
ther we gel two, What I, the ilia
U.ematlcal word for thIs a",·tJOII·)
t2 'Past tense of "feed"

111

!LO

",

1 A blfd Ihat we find 10 parks 1\
sometimes carries messages.
7, To s"eak
8, I om nol - good Os you are

,
If;

/If

.f-L

.

.

.

:.::::::::;:~::::::::=:::=:::::::::~

Ii"

If

7

16
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Dove. there 15 8 bad man hehl'ltl

plest one

you

•

6

~i1,

know that she could not' have heard me !j.nd 1 know thai ~he Old
not see me behind thiS tree 01.
well There are other birds
'n
the forest, sbll, 1 should like [0
have caughl thal- dove"
Ani "Veelerday Mrs Dove saved my life .Today' I wa. able to
save her tne Now 1 am the nap-

Tents

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

l.ts

It IS you, Mr Ant What do you

flyaway Just
as I was coming
near? I was so qUlck that she (' )uld not have heard me And 1

thdnk

much
My addrcss is:
J-12
Gandh,.Nagar
Tansl'n Road
Gwalior

want?

qUickly

10

old and have pagged second year

"I Bal helor 'of Arts Degree coUI St!
I am freshman
I hope to VI91l vour great co-

IlSUII and plano I would hke to
have a penflJend 10 your counh-y
! want to llild out more about

. who IS callIng me?' Oh

Flyaway

Bugle

g'

1.2-

ve,"

Ant

aleful
My nome IS Vmesh PalHak .nd
I live In Gwalior. I am 18 Years

9

untrY As for sports. I enjoy SWImmlOg and hor<.;e ndlng piny u<j-

Ant, dove
'and huntet

Dove

frllght prJOt thiS letter
In
pa.per
I would be forever

fl

tell her uOh Mrs Dove, Mrs D,-

Pal

I would like to have a penpal
In your city I was wondenng if

By Fatima Nassery Cbs 12
1U bls Balkbl HIghschool

Ant what do I see over lhl'"
A m.m
I thInk ht" 1S trymg lu
catch bIrds And then~ IS -ny ~d
oct fflend, Mrs Dove In thot :.n'
I am sure he means to take hi I
life I must run up that tree anJ

tpnts

The stouts learn n tot of w.eflll
camp Th~y take long
wolks In the foreJ;ts a~d I<.·.·rn to
rC'cngJ1lse
the
blr:ls
by ltst«>nlng tn thC'rr vOices 1 hcv leal n
th(' names of nil the trt'<.'1i and plants
They learn how to sC'nd Signals
.mel cnlls For instanl'e, If
onp
the fo:est
ThIS week 15 girl scouts Irom group of scouts IS m
and wants 10 find anotber group.
Afghan,stan left by bus for Teh
It yells a certuIn cnll Thc'lr fnran Seven of the girls arc rr'Jl":1
pnds
'" the forest hear it, nnd anKabul UmverSlty and tht' I('st atl'
S\\ C'r It
That way
('DCl, ~rtlup
from girl schools
know~ WhCll' th£' nthl'r s
'I hp s( outs \\ ('nt bv bus I hl' ' l
In tht' f'VC'Olng the scout.., Sit
IS i1 legular bus servICe b('tv.el'n
,Hound
the camp file
iJlld slnJ..:
Kabul and Tt?hran In fact It gil"'"
.to Munll.:h Gprmany .1I1;-} ('Clm('!-. sling!; and tell stones Hut perhaps
the most Important thmgs
till'
l,l( k I
I<'\hul The' hut: 1I',Ives
...couts learn III camp, and In all
Kdhld 1\.1\ , ..) rill ... I hi
,('kd
th('lr actlvltlf>S nr(' that
people
f(ll I'" Ill'-. b<'lVo'\ II I<'Pl1d :Jnd
must
b('
truthful
hClP ('ach other
f
I\IUI1t 1 (' \"1 ... liS " Ifl.! hilI :Iflnl
.tnel 00 :'It ll':lst .. n(' ~n(let <14'('(1 ,I
K:1 1,1 111'1, hl,Pl It t .. mill I, I,ss
d.l\
jl" Al~'hll l'lIl ·r('llh \ dl <.;J.lL'.11 I I I t 11 d 1\.. III I, h r III
l'hl'\
Regular
wlil Idkt jJtlrt In lhe' semlndl un
srouts \\ hlch 's held by the II a
nl.1Il SCO\lts OlgllnJsatlorJ
TtlC'\
"
Or~an Is.1 (Inn
wJ!1 l:ilso trav<,'1 to places of 'nt£'rpst In !JAn dnd will probdblv VI~,t
Tr;l\l'l
ShehI az Isfahan and snme nthl'l
~tH!S Shehraz IS one of the 1,1 11
ous and histOrical ('Itles In il.H}
Probably
HafIZ (Jnd Sadl two great P,\p\s
of FarSI I..ltr<lture \\ ('re hOI n
III
') Literature
thiS Clt\
ThiS IS the fIrst tIme
that a
group of girl scouts have left Af6 Attend
ghamstan for a trtp to a forelg"
cpunlry In the past few
years
7, ActJvtles
many scouts have gone outSide the
country Last year a group of for8 Camp

Aboul 24,000 books are publl,h'd
and therf' are more than 2.200 m 1-

my" life

movt.~d to Kot~
Sangl I stuUlt·d
fourth, fifth and Sixth c1ass':s at
~wa'!8' !khool
f· WO,.ked ,n an 18utomobrie \\ Ofhhop' 'from' I' p'm "to"e""mng e\ eroy dbY 'A:ft~r<'flnhihlng 'j>f'lma' y
9chbol ,'!"W81I'ted' 10 study
the

"o

'1.

sludenls can go on

pubhc educatIOn pracllcally ev('r I
Japanese can
read
and wnt ....

I urn gOing: to talk about nlj adVl·nture-s When I was s('ven years old T went to school lath'·

A boy wilh a bugle,

dUflng the new year's hohd.1YS

not gIve up hope when you could
.oot Iget thecwater at l first It ha.,
been wen said. "when at first yru
don t succeed try, try. try aga'n

The story of

to the chief on the day's nettvltles..

Educatie·n of
Japanese children

lic haUs where aU kinds of mUSIcals aod plays are held

Well done'
dear crow' 'NhClt
a gOOd thing It was thai YOU did

reportlO~

1O;~.rw.u V

other and drol1ped them Into the
Jug As the stones fell In, the II'dter began to riSe In the JUg
top The crow drank as mULh as
11 wanted lind then flew aWaV

A srout leader

VIa.. 12 .T.T C

After nine years of compulsnrv
edu.catIon students can enter thp
three years htgh school by pass109 an exommat\On and by pay mg
a small charge each year AftC'-

their

thln~s 10

the corner of her eye and then
tnsultmRly I <a,d, ''You dec'-\"d
never to cry:l whOt koppen~d 10
you, why thts war on your fOt {',
She cleaned ~he tear with b',
hand and thenlsa1d phliowohlC'''.dIv. ·'thls IS not a a teer ThIS IS :1
full stop .Jt Ihr end of th(.> ch;tp
tl'r. of ihC' bonk (If our lovlOg Af
ter thiS time I will nl"ver br't!l'Vl'
any mnn IS faithful

clean
they

cook
thelT own
breakfast After break(ast Ihev
must wash all the dIshes before
they can slart the day's fun

~n n~ she 'finished tOllt ~t!.
toar ('orne down suddenly frnm

gardens There are also many pub-

At last It rose nght up to the

and
Then

As
it

ked up many stones one after an-

ground close by The crow pIcked up a stone and -dropped 1l ln~(l

lell everyone to wake
up 3nd
start the day
When Ihe bovs get up they get
dressed
make
their
beds

nt ml'"

lhe jug T.hen lt pIcked up another and t1ropped It 1010 II He piC-

were lying on Ihe

IS blowlOg a horn called a bugle
He blows thIS m the morn'ng to

Every time she saw me ~ne ('TIed for a long tlme, but finally ,J
o;oh(' came to a.sk me sornpthmg, i
and'iaughed 01 me She ,bsel ved '"I
me 'jnqutrlngly insultmgly
she
iiaJd "don't you wonder why; am
laughing? I am 'not the same wo- :;
man that 1 Was before Ttle pnst
was enough for me. when I (TIed to you but you lau~hed loudl,'

of student< IS .around 710,000 In
addition 10 schools. Japan has rna
ny hbrarles, museums and exhIbItion halls For example 10 1961
there were 712 public IJbraries, 363
museums, 34 zoos. 39 botanH'al

Some stones

nded' thre classes at the Paghman
primary school After my' fumliy

Despatches 7,..vessel squadron to Havana
ldmpl.llnh .ll lhe alleged pnwoc.lIl\e
n,llurc III patrols In the HI.lck Sc.1
by VC'i\cl!\ of the U S Sixth Fleet.
p.trtlCul.uly ml'ilille-carrymg ship'i
I he Havana VISlt observers
In
MOSlOW said, could serve as a Slg,n
III Wa"llmglon thut Ameflcan pres
enu:-cven temporary~1O areas cloW 10 the SovIet UDlon could
be
ma~l,;bed by Soviet presence close to

at hon1l'

some way ~to get the water

-----------~

Soviet Union

another pair of ~ho~

.

I hc men ure~~d In swe.ll 51.lIn
ed Jungle greens marl,;hed 10 and
lrom aI.:W'>S the sandy open parade
ground at thiS Mekong Delta camp
6~ km M)Ulh\l,cst of Saigon
as dark
1}10nSOun r.l1n douds gathered over-

student

Mullah dId not understand wilY
thlty 181ll1bed at him' 11. ,d'd nat
'know 'He, asked a tn.mel, "why
are theo people" laughml' at mc"
,HIS m""d said, "t'Jev a1'< laughing at 'YOU because Y'lU have ..
white ahoe on your foot ,.
Mullah answered, '·that 1.. cor·
rect But It i. no lake. I oft<!:J wear Ihls palr of .hOO1, Th•• pHIr of
.hoes .is blaek -and while I have

------------

U.S. troops begin to leave Vietnam

I he SOViet Union Monday annO
unLed thc despalch of a n.lval squa
dron to H.,van,t 10 Wh.ll was seen
,\5 .t poSSIble responsc 10 Amencan
rleet Visil to the Black Sea
and
Presldeot Nixon's forthcoming tnp
10 Humanm
A bnef OffICI,II rcpurt said the. se\en-ves!<.el sql,ladron-a rocket crUllier, two scr~enmg shIPS, two sub~
mannes a mUlher ship and a tanIc.er-would ViSit the Cuban capllul
from July after a trammg crutse in
the central Atlantic
Informed Western
sources
In
Moscow said the ViSit was the first
of Its type to Havana by a SOVlot
naval UOit although merchant ves~e1s earned rockets to Cuba before
the 1962 Carnbean mLSstle CriSIS
The announcement of tbe
VISit
came amid growmg signs of KremIan dlspJeasure over Nlxon's planned one-da y stopover In Bucbar~st
In early Augwa after a tour of Su
utheasl ASian ulUnlnes
II ,1/"11 c.:amt: ~fler frequent SOVlel

story

laughed.

huuse wh<.J 'ihows Us lhe purl
..... 1
But for the fnllhful, Henaux
IS
IYPIL.&1 Lommcnt (rom one IIf
h....
.1
holy molJl who doe\ nol accepl
lIod. He I... lhe ~.lm.I' 1)11
y,hll.:h
.IIlY nlrcnng ,lnu lives In poverty.
lJo<.I,xllnls
pr IVlng U.IY tnd night
A y(lllng m,w dUlIll'" Itl h,lVC hl'en
Compl!:gnc (own authorttle"
arc
LUlt:d 01 .1 .,hHll.l~h IIker .lflC
he
ot)\lllusl~
cmb.url"'iCd by all thh
hid hl'gun 111-. weekly
I1llgnm."lCS
hUI h.l\(e delldell to tuke no notll.:c
I hI.. yuung 1n.11l 'i WIfe Icll.. you pro
I he ('atholll; (hun;h on Ihe
otha
ullly th.tt 1Il .1L:t:ord,tnl..e wllh
Ihe
h,lnll scnt a Illrce man llencal le:1I11
lX'rL:ept, tll Ihe SCL:t ,>he wen' 1111\1
Illlrn Home 1o 1,llk to Hcnaux
1111.' fure'l tu h.lve her bolby.I 1111
few years ago
gnlhLcllt h.lh\
I he rC'iult .. of the
InVC~tlg.lll()1l
Al Illghtf,dl Hcn<.lux appe.lf::; (Ill
helvC nc\er beef! published
hIS frnnl dlXJr thre!>hold .md .ldd
Me,lnwhilc .\ different kind of '11
IC's ...e., lhe t,lllhful
vestlg.lllon IS currenlly gomg on-I!
H .... h l'i heen knuv.n to talk
Illr
pnhl..c inqUiry min the death of :!'1
" Inrig 01' thlcc hour'i In.1
"')Vi
\c.tr old f).lIllcle Flcurcs an Henally.
follower wh() (lied of tubercuhsl<;
'd\ll,.l' whu.h mcans In pracllle th.tl
onl\ lhl"c In Ihe front ruws
c In
I.lst week .tfl~r putting her huh In
hear him Hc I~ sheltcreu from the
Hen.lux r.tther Ihan drugs
wc.lthcr by .1 pnmltlve canopy m<lWh:tlever the result~ of the JnQUIue o( lent canvas and held over linn
rv, Henaux cannot be
prosecuted
b~ 'iome ~)f hiS followers Long wh
under French law, because be ha~
lie haIr covers hiS face
never forbidden hiS followers to can,.
Sometimes he does not appear .11
... ult Joclor'i or to take medIcine
.,11 but the f,t1thful will wall Ollt
He h.l!<. not been seen In vubh.:
Side hl'i houS\ until mIdnight or be·
'ilnLC l:.ist Wednesday. the day that
vond, even In ram or snow
Fleures UJcd nnd the faithful wal
The f.llthful slip banknotes as .lt1
h:d III v.un for him 10 appear, evea
offermg mto hiS letter· box or thro\\
though there were more of them
them mto the garden Some Sundays
Ih.1D cvcr ,in estimated crowd
of
It IS s~\Id you can pick up bank JOO pcr'icms
notes there by the handful
AFP

'I was tuld on June 24 r \I,.1s
gomg home I dldn t believe It"
SpeClil!1st fp/e Tom Naccarato. a
9mlhng sunburned 22 year-old from
Sahda Colorado summed up
the
feeling In Dong r am Monday mght
He IS one of 814 mcn o(
the
US 9th mfantry dlVlslon's third battalion uf the Amencan troops to be
WIthdrawn from South Vietnam
rney fly hume exactly one mon
Ih .Ifter PreSIdent Nlxon .lOd l;)oulh
Vietnam s presH.lcnl Nguyen
Vdn
1 hleu met 10 the PanfiL to annnUIJ
ee the replal!ement of 25000 U S
Iroups by South Vlctn,lme~e un loS
Tom N,lCC.tr.t!U ",.1'
~allcd
In
from rhe muduy rice p.lddles where
he has been fighllllg (or monlhs tu
bl.' lold he wa .. gOing homc
The hrst homcw.lrd bound troop\
were pUI through ngorou:-.
paradl..
grounu dflll In prepar:lhon for to
morrow s farewell I.:cremon~ .11 S;t,
gon-lj I:m ~on Nhut .lIrpurt
nJ
lhetr ballahon LOmlll.lndcr,
I Il.'l,lt.'
n.lnl (I,!oncl Pelt'r B Pcter-.on
\6
of Arhngtlln \ Irgll1l,l said
"How d" you gl.:! .t bunch
ilk . .
Ih.ll who h.I\l.: hcen (rudgmg Ihrll
ugh padd\' Ilt.:llh hI 1l1,\r~h tll\ ,'I
r,lde I

--Nosrupdin

any action

Activities of French healer investigated

III mcmbcr Lounlne...Ire Inlere-.Ilng
IOpll:'i that nllght bc dlscu ,'l'eu
m
sUlh .1 gathenng The ed,ton .... 1 e~
pressed the hope Ih.1t the Heigl Itll.:
meetmg would succeed m
pa . . . mg
the w.lY for another nonahgll:::~ <:u
nlmlt as intended..

.'-A, .small

'"

•

Sain't or

:U:OME PRESS AT A G"~ANat
YL:,>llrd.,) 'i AI/II c,lrneu .In edl
ll,n,l \\t.:kummg the I.''itabil,hrncnt
t , ~I.:ntrc fur pn . . <.lle Inveo;tme 11
\~lIhln Inc iramcwork of the .\Ig;h In
l h.ltllht.:' 01 Lam merLe Under ;hc
plc",.:nl Llf\;Umslanles, II s<\I0
t'll.
.. UI Iglllg Ihe pnv;..\te sector '0 lake
I more
ILlI\C role," lhe pro' ess 01
CLon01llil development Ie; highly C!-o
'>L 11 11:11
I line .Ind ,~g.\In, It said we "'a\c
'tre.....cu thl' pomt and h.lve Ulgql
Ih..: quartcrs concerned to take ('Vf I'):
measures towards the promot:on of
rnvatc mvestments Now thnt ;1I1~
~lrgaOlsatlOn has been set for thiS
rurpose some suggestions might be
m,llle ttl speed up and ImproW'e ItS
lunuwnmgs
It .. aid when somcone rder.. to the
~enlrc for adVice on the InVC!itml.:!J·
pro'>pccto; .lnd problems m .1 cen lin
enlerprlsc the centre should be In a
'1,>lIum to' olTer such .In Oldv;e Ih.11
lllulJ be encouraging to v·h.:r pu
h:IlII<l1 100ee;toro; Unfortunalcl,
In
Ihe p.1~t pnvale Ulveslors ~ave unt'~
~rtdkcn suml.' enterprises 10 r~5pvrj"e
III their uv.n lmpulscs wlthoul ,Il
tlI,dJ, ",clghmg the pros and CL~j'
rJOSpCCI'i .lnd problems of the ILib
.. n(" whether lhere IS a malkel
for
Ihe (.(llTlmUully that Ihey mtend 10
prl)Jll~e II I" llel.:C'I'Iary thdt beLlfc
undcrtakmg .In enterprlsc the IOvesl.
or .. huuJd be reasonably as.sured of
Ihe SUCI..C'iS .lnd Ihe feaslbJlII~ of thc
IHIlJI.:Lt
I he fc.L"lbllLty ~Uf\e\ shoulJ 1.lke
Inll) I..lln'>l(.kr.lllon nut onlY Ihe III
Il.:rel.,1 of Ihe In\c.,hlr but a"o l Hl
'>luer pILl}e . . " In lerms o( natum.11
t.: .. tllwm~ I he lad:. t1)f sUl..h sune\'>
Inti untrc fur gllilltng pn\'.!t.: In\cs
lur, re,>uheJ JO Ihe p.ISt In Int: 1.llIn
dung u( proJCI..!:-, \dllch t:,lllllilt bl.'
lOlhlur.:rt.:J l' .. IJIlOmll.:.tl IIr nece~~otr\
I he flC ..... ulltn: I'" l.:xp.... l.:teJ hi
he
.lhle tv heir plllcnll.d Iflyc,>t.)r, III
'>1I ... h lIl.dll:r,>
I hI.: ~i.Imc "'::;uc 01 Ihe parI.. ~ ,II
ItI.:J ,HI edltllfl,d on the con ... 111,111.1.:
L...Hlfcrcnl.:e of the nonaligned llllJIl
HIl'S III Bdgrade UnJoubtedb
II
S lId the r~lk of nonaligned l:OUlltrll·...
III the cun!lohdatlOn of pca.e
anu
111 It:rn.11 Iiln.tl cuopcr,llhJn :.I.::. a ..o.n
Ihe chnllmtllUn uf lhe remn nL<;: of
llll'IIII.II,~m anu ral..lal
\egn.:g:JllUII
hi, heen outstanding fA the r.t'l
f hl ple..ent lonferencc \l;hlch '6 an
IIkll1rH h. luok mlO Ihe Jl<:1,'>lbll,Il\.,
"I h"IJlng .mother nunaltgneu :-'UIIl
It II I IJl..e
the 0111.''' hdJ III Heigl Ilk
III PIt) I otJlJ ,n Calru In 1'llt4
I'"
ti"'l (II grc.1t unportdnL:C
II I., Intcresling 10 note tfiJI Lhc
Ilun(fllgncu n.ltluns meet at 1 lillie
when new devclopmenl't hav!: tak
cn pl.H;C Il1 the world and 111ere are
nt.:¥r' problems to be tackled One
:-.Ul.h problem It sal~, W<I~ the Mlddlc E.iSI l., .. ue which has been lur·

recommend

ThIS attltude would reflect a
lack of comprehension of the grAvlly of Ihe Slluation In which we
hve, of the numerous dangers wh,ch With each passing day, It Would be lanlamount to evading the
histOrIcal responsibility now devolVing upon tho nonaligned countrIes Any more waiting W'luld
reduce the possibilily of these countries acting effectively to lnflu~nce Jwortl events
Although nonahgncd policy IS
not in crisis, this does not mean
to Imply thai there is no need for
o more precise definition of its
goals and methods under Ihe concrete conditions obtsmmg tn the
world as It Is today

ready to cOOllerate and (Drill JOint \'cntl1res With
private (oreiar.n investors.
All thJS means is that the ddvlSUt\ centre
from the vcr,. outset should be able, tN:hnlcally
to extend thl help ash.cd for by the nriv.l.c se~tOr.
One ot the most Important functions Hf
!iuch a u'ut"" Is to Iteep close relathms With thl'
foreign prh'ah' lianks nnd- l.nstltu(es. that may be
ready to loan money on (redlt for tht' dcv('lopnlt'nt of the Ilrivate sector 10 this countrv
Many·

two 111.1I'1 fUfIctlOns to perform
to
encoura~c
(U1lJtal 1m (·~tnll'nt both forClgn ond domestl<

to

waiting far the ripening of certain conditions favourmg
action,
or 10 beheve Ihal a general discussIOn should first be held about thiS pohcy and then 10 sit back
and wail for results before lak-

-'

~

hollday.J bv 'lie Kabul TlmrJ P"I1I,tJung AgenC1/

eveD dangerous

J J

DOWN
2, Another form of "be'.
3 Happy, carefree
4 What you see with.
" Abbreviation of Nova Seotla, ta
"ravlDce In Qnad.)
b. "'bat we wear 00 Our heads.
9. A weapon like " kDlfe but II

's

very 10Dg

I t. A "Iece of furniture

13. A prepositioD !lhowlDl' OWIIllshill For Inslance, Kabul's weather, ur the weather-Kabul is
dry
15 An act
17

Abbreviatiun fur_ tUIIC ill the

morning. It Is DOW 1;8--!O SUPposing
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Crowds stone Jomo
Kenyatha's car in
memorial service
i'< \lROUI
July;
(Reuter)
l TU I,'lh stoned J t:csu.Jcnt Kcnyatla s
l,; 11
II\d
erc lllspcrscd by
(ruop~
I J 110t pohl,;c wlclqtng batons lOll
t fling tc lrg s as I men)onul ser
\ Il;c j or I lin M boya Kenya s mJOI
slci lur ct;unumu; pI u"mg
startco

I he scrvlI.:c was bC108 condu,tcd
N \Irob s Ro 11 1n Catholic cathed
I I tl e holy flmlly
\b JUt 10 000 people had mas-lied
t .. de lhc huge modern grey ce
c I bl Idln!; In Ihe he irt of the
I I dun: Ihe nemon II serVIce
\Ill
gl
1 'il of lhe
rowd had
I

C'C 1

II fl

cI
he

BEIRur July 9

(Reuter)-D

\hdcl R Ihman tl Bazzaz a former
I r 14' prcl1l1cr h IS been sent for tnal
hv II e revulutlonary court With 19
Iher men on charges of conspiring
Ill: lin ..' Ihe regime Baghdad radiO
rcp rtcd today

Nonaligned meeting

knl
Ihe C Irly P 1ft of the
n III Inlcsllcn who mlS
r I I I III hUlld ng!li rorccour1
II C
!'Il Ihe I me
for the
r IIH r (dl \Y d \nsmen s

nd polu.:c
vd In
in

I
dT

I

I them 'hey were
I \ IrnoW.
wearing

I If

, ,n
I III
\\h

who IS
West
nol
nol

10 tv rr ved m \
clvc.. n the gr

n

\ \ I vent

I

I

10

p (rom

the
NIgcfI In
Germ my sa d
r IISC Ihe q.ucs
Ihlflk It
\\ 111

AfJl Ih I he Ih 18hl It

C'

Airlines
A rJ III I Afgha n Airlines
THURSDAY
IltPAIlIIIU"

H IGIIT T1MF.S
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Kiesinger warns
Former Iraqi premier Igoes
Heart dise~e increases
on trial on )conspiracy charges against extremists with techI\61Qgy, WH~ finds
r~dilcti'lln

Iy

}cslcn.J

JULY 9

THE KABUL TIMES

Quohng IraqI newspapers the ra
dlo ~ald the I ~ Included reLJreJ rna
JOT general IbrahIm Felsal nl Ansan
former Iraqi army chief of staff
Dr Ba7.zaz pnme mmlster trom
September 1965 10 August
1966
wa~ arrested Jast December
HIS llrrest followed an allegation
by an alleged iraqi spy broadcast
by B Ighd ld radIO th.t thc former
prenller was connected With un at
tempt to topple the I raql regime .s
a prehnun try 10 making peace With
(sr Ici
Or Dazz:tl I former
university
ICdurer held
va no us
mlOlstenal
diplomatic JUlhcJaI tnd educational
posts before becoming the only CI
VIII tn prime ImOister Since the July
IlJ5H rcvolutlUn whl(h toppled tbe
Ir HII monarchy
Gencral An"lrI was chief of stalT
during Ihe regime of II
General
Abdcl R Ihm In Anf who IN lS pre
denl from Apnl 1966 to 1968
Hc W IS relieved of hIS post for 1
"ih TI pcnod when the Arab Bitath
SOllllJ.. I Parly eame to power In
Iraq In July last year bUI was later
re nsl l1ed
He held Ihe posl unlll J lSI
De
t:e nhcr when hr was repllerd
by
I I <. ener II Hamnmt.l Shih Ib n
n
n c IIhcr r Ihe fev lilt n rv c: In
,I
1 hc Ir I I guvernn enl
11
prt IIl1sed I IOtr llulC It III If
nagh lid Iclevl'i on 10 Illkt:
on
fesslOn about hl!'i role In the IlIegcd
plol and dIspel n mours abo II hiS
de Ith In prsson btll the- prom se hn ..
not so far been fulfilled
Slnl:e early thiS ye Ir Ihe revoh
tlOnary courl has pissed mnnv <..lea
th !Oentences on alleged spies M)f
whom mcludlng mnt' 'raql jews "lad
heen executed

BOSTON July 9 (Rhter);rRcle
gatcs from I J I countrlcs WIll ii!'vlew

m

progress m the fIght Igamst cancer
heart dlscase alT sea and land pot
lutton smallpox m Llml and over
populat.lon

l::Y he 11th standards contlnueu
to
be pilifully low In many p IrL'i of
Ihe world
In a message to (he opening ses

in parliament
ESSEN

Wesl Germ lily July

9

(Rculer) -The West German eh an
cellar Dr Kurl Klcslngcr: yesterday
warned thut the extreme nght Wlllg
n ItlOnal democrats must nol be al
lowed to enter parliament In next
September s federal elections
He told the election congress of
IllS Christ! m Democratic party hcre
The NPD IS ~i1mply \ disaster and
as fir IS we are concerned 1t must
nol be III owed to cnter the Bunde"

I 'g ([ederal luwcr hoose)
West Germ lns would be cnpdble
of de Illng with the fight wmg ex
Iremlsl'i he Slid But rhe
oul~ deworld would sec their entry to p T
It Imcnt In the light of Germi'lnv,,plst
Abru Id peoplc will SlY
t S ue
ll:mnmg III over Ig lin
He ICJcclcd
recent cnticism by hiS SOCial Demu
cratl( Co till t n p Irlncrs who !'Io v
tn !tempi 11 OVClt Ike rhe NPD
Ihc ngl t In relcnt
Hte lnces I y
( hnSl1 11 tlCrll Ilf\t1C P Irly Ie Idcrs
A prt ~I 11111 n I' self eslee 11
l nSt: e H.::C h II
If pasl Il1U'i1 I II
hlllder Ihe conlmully If Ihe 111',1 ry
f
gf[ 1 flCople
he ... I t.I
\Ite II
It h
h
I
I
Igil w ng I I ..
I
h( lIer that we take tlte I
1)(11 t IlIlt
nl sh \\ \\ha
Ihe
I r Ie
1
111 self e.. teem
he.;
(
I Dr Klesmger declared
I he h nt:cllor told the COl g ess
I leel ng In Ihe hearl of the
RUtH
llil nd sleel rlrel thll hiS Il lr l}'
\.\ IS thc ft ICC which hid hroughl h
lut Wesl Gem Iny!'lo po'ir war d 1
(nHC mlf Idc Int.! lTC llct.l posslhl~
the h lrdt: .. 1 rre-I)(. V n lht: world'

rills 22nd ~eneral

ISsembly

of

Slon read on h,s beh.1f by C

V

the World
Health
OrgamsatlOn
(WHO) m Intergovernmental agen

Nanslmh In Under Secretary Gene
ral fl r Gener \1 Assembly aff:l.Irs and

,y o[ Ihc UN w,1I last about

( Illef de Cabmet U Thanl Said

three

weeks
P pers prep \red for the nssemhly
Ihese he 11th fmllings
I he Inl:ldence of de Ilhs Jrom
he 1ft diSC ISC bears , direct relatIOn
ship to I country s technological de
velopment The more televIsIOn sels
telephones IOU electricity u!tCd the
more he Irl att leks WHO s cxperts
slid .ovcreall71g Iltlle exercise ~nd
ment II Sir un loncomltants of
lompcllllvc sovlcty were
fllllr.;
(untnbutmg to he Irt trouble
-An cst m lied f ve mllll 10 ncw
I,; scs of (; ncer leur every ye II
bUI the problem IS (f eVcn gTC ler
ll1lgnltude because of under report
n~ hv e.; Hlntr es IIlkm!:
deq Ite
he 11th scrvu.e~
I Ighly per lCnl
h: veil r n8 l mines l'i Ir CI.: hlc
" "dul rt I ~ hvlO~ (Onthl ns
Sll1 lIrN'lX IS slill nne )f Ihe
fe e l f 11 d el1ses l1\en
1ft IllItnl
n I \ 11'::(11 tin
lhe
nh III n" f pr lleel n I h~ 7~ uno
Ie t I sl yc r represenled
e I redl I n fr n
1h("
H r
11 "l (""10 rep rte J (
n<

"I

1000

u.s.

has secret
agreement with
Thais: Fulbright

on'
INDIAN AIRI INES

11100

II[

BELGRADE July 10 (AFP)full [Iedged membersh,p '"
1<
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SPf cllial n
IS I whC'ther
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Middle East
~hah

Shah Mlna
I'arlab sec Jade Nader Pashtoon
Karte Char and I'ashwonlstan
Gent ral Medical Oe(Hlt
T.I ~1?5? 20528

Important
Teleoholles
Police Slalluo
-u
ruttle Department
-41710
-212113-tft87'
Itlrport
Flrt" UepartlDenl
U
frlclJbonf: repair t1t

tConfmut'd I J 11 I (Ill€; ) l
I'iS ons deep IOto the- israeli Ol
r cd Smal Pemnsula
I r elt Mirage am.::raft and Egyp
II n Migs fOUght over the red sea
M ,d Iy lOd there have been shell
III Ilks 'long almo!!t the entlTe len
Hit of the Suez Canal
Yeslerday S attack. was agalDst the I
rc I from which Israeli forces had
I {Cn fmllg on the city of Ismslha
II t: Egypllan spokc~man said
Bd lrC rclurnlllg to lhelr
base
II e E!:yplian tnfantrymen knol:ked
1 Iw
I~rad tanks two armoured
in I
I r l:ktl b Ise and
blew
lkcts and cqulpment the spa
n SOld
l1Ihlar) spokesman said ano
E~) ph an p.1tr I rossed the ca
II eo I I I" h L Ike Ire I e Ifly
\ t: ( rd ~
orntng and atta kcd
n
ell r }t:ket ba.~e
I h rx tr I destroyed the base anu
Illere I f ur l I"u:lllles Ihe SJX- ke ..
s;IJd

e

1

Weather
nnrthrr I

(t

u.s.

utt I

Iud nurUu ,,,tITn 1(~IOnS \\tll bt
(Ioudy Imt ntllt r IJ uts (f tilt: til
untry lit Ir 't:SI rd n lilt \\ Inn
(st Irt'IS \ l rIC K md Ihar 11 11 11
111 Ihad "Ith I hiI-;II uf -&1 ( tOf
J 1 It l l nldt t Irt IS ,,( r Nurth
Stll1Il: III 1111 "mllll1 \ Ith I
I n of II t
.. f
T d 'v ~ it 111
IJtrttur
n H dUI
Il
II pill
" h I) (
lo(' I "Iud stU d "as
nturdtd In Klhul It 11 to I') ku

HOUSE FOR RENT
Newly built thrce bedroom rno
dern house saloon dinnIng room

baUtroom
and klteben runntn~
waler tinned rQot and IIno tJoo...
~ara~e and servant quarters Joea
led to Karle Seh
Cont1et S .far Au al '47U 4' H
or '1503 Kabul lIutel

KABliL t LOltlST

..,

Uose buds GladlOla CarnatllJns
and utili r nOWt rs ,t reduccd JJTI

I

lit r It

Shlnl

•
I

1
I

troops

K~

I

3 (

91 I

IK (
14 t
~O C
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Followmg an agreement s gned
here June 1968 betwe:>en the Puh
I r Wnrks M" stry and UN
n
presentallve n month later
the
surv~y work began by ltalcnnsl1 t
v.h eh s a sub contractor to UN
and w 1h n seven month 71 krr s
\\lre sUlvC'ved
In th<:> cold n
glons sil.ld Parwanta
DUTlng th£' w ntC'rtlme sa d Pa
rwantn thc survey team shlfhd
fhcn \\ rk to HC'I t when the V
surveyed 51 kms from Hernt t

Ch<shl

Sh~1

ParwanlCl hoped that wtth J 111 t
l:OOP 1 atlOn b( twecn the Hnlcon
~ult and the AfghClns the surveY
\\ 1 k \\ ould bt completed ber )re

Ih

h,r1l1Jed t me

u.s

\lntnes would now be )Olmng In
Representations from e ght n
vlted Amcrlcan countrles-Arge n
lIno BoliVia Brazil Chile Jam
alea
TrInIdad and Tobago Uru
gUDy and Venezuela-all arflvcd
fot th~ conference s openmg day
1 uesday oS observers
Ycstr I
day thf? Jammeoli delegation mr.
clf known that It hnd optt'd fm
full pl1rtlclpntory status
Nrltht'r hmakn nOr GUYllnll br
long to tll( OrganlsotlOn of Am('
I cnn St ll( S
A I umber of n0n
ArneT ( I I dch gat ons h('f( hrn
objcct<:>c! t the prospcct of Idml
tt ng I atm AmeTlcan trojan ht
r~('s
of the' United Stotcs
Latin Amencan dJplomol~ were
n("vC'r th<: It'ss saymR yestcrdny
th 1t lama en s dec'ls on C( uld pn
C pllal
vcr Amer can m('mb r
ships
Me I whd
YURos!av 1 urgu!
th(' convemng of a third nonnllgn
rod sumrn t conference and calh·d
fOT un ltd efforts of all countr s
t
th(' world t Improve th pn
Sl nl mternnllOnal s tuatn,"
Speak ng al yesterday m rn 19 s
essl n f thro (' nsultatlve m( I"t
1nP:
f nonallgnu! c untTlC'S YII
g slnv FOTC' gn
Spcretlrv M rl
1 cp IVRC sa d
Wl are conVinced that an 1m
portant T( Ie could be playcn bv
a new conf~rencC' of)1cacis 0 statc
nnd govern mel t of the' nonallgn
ci countr es
Tepavo(' added The' present n
l('rnatlOnal ('( ndlt ons
otfel full
Jusllficatlon fc I think ng
ml ng
these lines
YugoslaVia has no \\ Ish t
<Jet,
one sldedly In hast~nlng th~ con
venmg of a new summ t rnnf 1
cnce bUl she does wlsh to em
phaslse her Vlew that In the pH
sent mternatlOnal s tuatlOn sud
a conference If acc('pted by th ....
majority and If prepared for tho
roughly could dtscharnc a usef 1
clOd slgmficant role

PARIS July 10 (Reoter) -Pres,d
enl Georges Pompldou was expected
It lover a Wide range of foreIgn and
dnmestlc problems II hiS first press
conferencc In one of the glided s \
Ions of Ihe Elysee Palace here In

CONTACTS

day
I he lonference due to hlst for :JO
IllInUles w IS to be more Informal
than Gener II de Gaulle s bIannual
preas conferences which conSisted
m lInly of I monologue from
the
preSident to an audIence of about
I 000 sllUng
11 II the presence of teleVISion CD
1 er ~
bro Idc l'ilmg I
preSident! II
press e.;onfercnce dlrecl for the firsl
II He me 10" Ih It Fr mce s new Ie I
ocr W tnts 10 Iddress himself
s
III Ilh I
Ihe 1,;( untry It large 10; I
Ihc HO J )urn Ilists gathered In
Ihe
Or 1 Ie S tile Des Feles
Inf If lled source.. said the
prc.'iS
l nferenlc w IIld be dIVided
010
II rCt: "ectlons de Img With dome~II":
p Iq
f re g 1 11 irS lOti ("u n 1 Il
1 lIel S
. . expce.;lcd
I
Whle

, I

ulle "

[ Ihe
I kely
IIU{J Prince Shah Mahmoud and his wile HUH Mahbuub ar
rived !Jere yesterday
to spend Utelr vacaUon They arc studying
In BrItain
At Ute airport UtCy were received by IIUH I'rince Abmad
Shah IIR" Prlneess Bllqls HUH Prince Muhammad Nadir and
his wile and HRH PrIncess MarIam HItH Sanlar Abdul \\ all
oUter membe... ot Ute royal family and Conrl Mlnlsler All Moham
mad
Ph ow by Auran~ (Bakhtar)

I ,

Afghanlslan

Dr

Abdul Gh If JU

Ravan Farhadl

I he fundamenl II fc lIurcs of the
mOl n f IrO) poht:y were an IIlteg

r II unlly In Ihe markel
proteclt n
I fr nl ers Ind ~olld Inty IS refle
led n finanemg nechamsms
ThiS structure must be Il,;lcpted
even If expenence suggests a
few

Israel accuses Arabs of
violating ceasefire lines
II I,.AVIV July 10 (AFPI-On
cl ~ Idler W ~ killcd IOd
fl\e
\U moc i ye~lcrd ly olr l!:
rtll1cr
exe.;hanges Icr)s the S el Can II n
the Suez t lwn lOti S uth Kant lr t
n afllY spuke'\ 11 11 InnoUi

d re

I

thai Ih

ON MIDEAST

BONN

I

I

I \\ sh
dv [

s

1

El~bt IpartmenIB Including res
t1uranL. aDd shops wiUt central
beating modern bathrooms salon
telephone garng-es, convenient lor
bachelors and families centraUy
located In Share Nau near Clural
Ansari Contact Tel J!496

It 1 rt..:d
Eallel

S llh V(tnlmsnelln

('l Mlnl~tci NgUYlll Van Ky told
th l Anllll('111~
YtUI i pa1tull
Is n symbOl f VH:t( ry
rtl Al1ler car In 1 tal y comn
llld I
n Vetnlm Gcnclql C CI
J-rht( n Ablams ~ald th( mmh JI
\ IS n had (;( Ildmud Itself mdH
n t l,"tty against I tough wily
lIld <ldcl mlOed
l nemy
dU1ln~
ntatly thrce Yc liS of scrv ce tn
Mt: tll\\,; hIlt'
tW(
gIant Viet
( ng I I (kl' ts slammed lnto Sal
gon list 1 ght a military Spokl--<;
fl1 tn Selld
III SUld I nc of th-.; 122 mOl SIX
f t I ng project I~s h t al
0 I
st Hage tank n a South Vletna
fl1teSe shlpyard neJ;lr the city ("( i1
trt (n the SRlgon fiver
fhelt. \\t'rt: no cnsuoltlCs
hul
flamt. s from the ( I tank lit up
tt l 11 ght sky and could bt . . ten
f I mil s uOllOn b f I th fir

I hI: 4 l> mbaldmel\t~
St \ n
deSCribed liS slgmfilant foil Wl d
a hard I nc sp~l(h ly PH~ I It
NgUYl n Van ThlCU la m ng Nu
rth Vletn tmcsc and V t t l g
troops had SUITl n'd a }llllJ<. I 1(V
l rSe durmg the ~Iege of Bl n Ilt t
Among the targets. hit n tht
l vernlght lash
of stukes
\\ IS
VnndC'rgt tft logistics base
so th
of thl Demllltal st:d ZOI t:
l1nd
a US Unit In the Satgon Hgi n
In lhe ("('ntral hlghlal ds a mC'1
taf and canon attack was ( 1\ w
cd by a VIet Cong glound Hud
which US defendels nf Ih, t" s
flon qUickly repulsed
d Cung wer.., kIlled

B 52 bombers fie"

f,:lev( I \ \

['v

011 I
dark mtSSlOns agalnsl enemy tr
op concentratlOlls spotted I tht
Delta
Sa g n nd 11)llh ftunt
sec tors

WANTED
BEIRUT July 9
(Reul "'
Sevelll It ,q :s let ciS bast:d
11

lINl1 E:D NATIONS
(AFPl -1h<
lnl<rn

JUld 1Il He repottcd lo have l t'll
Illt:~led III connecllOn \\ Ith
SMt
Ulday s lE:tlcl bomb aU('mpt
thl: !lie of Al Fallh C m 11 d
It. Id( I Vassel Alafat
Rt:pt Its tt> lCh ng
t Ute
II
Amman
ycslcld Iy sid th \l
\ ~t gat ons nl
thte as~asl \nt 11
Itlt.:mpl It.d It. lhc 1I1lSt tl
v Ii 1r I I ~ )ld t: Is \\ )rk ng
tht olh<.c h wdling mUll fur
15000 Irq I. p b", I

JlIh
II

I

tI

)

VclOplllt. t Bank IS leady to I I k
up "Ith tIll
United Natl( n~ l
mmlSslon
for As I and tht F
Easl I hdp devf.'lop tilt. I \ I
1\1ckll H Delta n S( uth VH t 1 11

I h, h I

h i " I,

I [ I

i

I

Royal Embassy 01 SaudI Ara
bla Is looking tor lUI exteneot
English SCCl'Clary typist
Appllcatloos along with quail
ftea lions to be presented person
aliy w Ute EmbaSSy
GEUMAN CAU
FOU SALE
IOld Tllunus (17 111)
Good condition
Model 196,
t ustoms unuald

Add.. ss M.tropol 1I0lei
PhOl\t:

)0838

July 10

(AFPl -

Ne I

German reactrd With a forec 1st
of eConomiC repTlsals yesterd lY
Iftel thl allt ouncement by
th
semi ofTiclCII Cairo press TuC'-srlav
thaI Egypt \Vas prep81 109 lo I <:
~n sc East Germany
E:~ypt \\ II be tho r [ll
A al
country t 1 recosms(' East Germn
ny since April after Iraq Sy I
and South
Vemel
Chnnc 11 r
Kurt Georg KlesHlgcr and F( rel~11
Mlnlstel W By Rumdt n nl1lnl k

,,~

II.: \ lilt;
I e-)!rl
n
It Ie:
«:

1 ph slst:d Ih It
nil P
d
III I I flrl 01 h K
the MIJdle I sl
I
I
It Ih I' t Ig r IIr
t i l l I H e hc ng held
tl e I
III
I I r~
t
Ihe
N t ns h d nly bcen sus
I I.: n led I hc I Hlr Were sllll III un
I
\t:r Ihe t.:flS s lilt ugh nu d h:
I bt:en fixed ft r \ further
four
Jl.:d ntet;lIng
\\ h teh III SOl rCt:S Verc Islonlshed
l.: Ie r i )
b\
dlspakh In the Lun
11I1 Ill11eS will h s mJ (h t four po
\er t llks h IS been unsuccessful be
e (f Frenlh non ooper ,tu.>n
rill: rlmcs s W Ishmgton lorresp
flucnt s lid
II Is Widely fell lh t
Iht: I Ir powcr talks h lye nul been
~tlll,;t:S"ful III prodUCing I pi m th It
wuuld bre tk the deadlock belween
the Ar In nail )ns and Isr lei L Irgely
be lUsc of French non t:O pcratlon
He ~ Ive n !'IoPCCIfie.; S
ani Ills po nted uut th 1I Ihe big
()ur pOWl,:rs t t1ks sllrted from
I
Frcnch mlltallvc md th~t any sct
b k \\ l" d Ie 10 difficulty III find
ng I common neclm~ u:r()l nd SUII
hie 10 hoth Ihc A h ~nd Isr:tclls

1 c

Nixon seeks

Aid increased to India, Pakistan, Turkey
\\ \SHINlil ON July 10 IReule"
-I he N xon ,dmlnlstr Ilion made
II I1g pic
to Congress yesterday
I II1lrC I~C eu nomic tid tu India
p tk.l~lan tnd 1 urk.ey S Iymg
(hal
ltts nov \uutd deity the day they
l In ~t IOd on the r uwn feet without
lSSISI mcc
M tunce J Williams head of Ihe
Agen y lor Inlernatlon \1
Develop
Illenl s Burc U fur Nc H East and
South ASI {Id I congresslon d 1,;0
n millet: lh t ~( per lenl of $ 581
million In proposed development 10
illS n the area werc earrTllrkc.:d for
these three countnes 111 the
1970
fin tOCI;]1 ye Ir
The fl nds part of PreSident NIx
n!'i overall foreign aid programme
ft,r IQ70 Ire to be shared as folio
ws • 185 nHlhon fo" [ndla S 140
111111 m fl r P~klstan $ C;O mllholl<t
I r I urkev S five million for Ce)
Ion 10d nc 11111l1oft fur -\fi!h \nl

y~sterday aft~rnoon

met

Pr~

vor by 0,
Abdul Wal rI
HUQoql ch d of secretanat tnd :1
Supremc Court I
cport of the cent
fsccretanat on thl
f the offices cgls

nr! rlates [ r Ihe 13th tenn
Afgh In
Pari .ment .nr!

ther ISSUCS on th('

a~enciA

In

I

t ok certa n decls ons

The Ccntral ElectOl 01 CommIt
t( t dec ded lhal I cal
elect( al
comm ltees have:> t) complete and
send r~glsll rallon forms of c n
chdates w th their short btogrn

phles In the Central Electoral Co

mmlttee as soon as pOSSible
were 10 I [ 40 per ll"111 below Iht t:
The Central Electoral Comm,t
f EUr( pc nd the dllfcrence w
"'''
per cnl f r beef He Ihol ght
tlt has adVIsed ts press s('crda
the follOWIng ~tal("
'\ 0:; I four per cenl nse In Br Illn S ry to sSUc
ment 10 thiS c.onnectlon
l fit o( 1 vmg would result overall
The Central Elecloral Comm I
T rn ng 10 Bnl n s lom01 tmenlS
tee announG'es that on the Lasls
I
mpofl New Zc II tnd butler Ind
<.) 11m nwe lith M g PIS lOl sud t u[ arllele 28 of the electoral I.w
OJ l
ev dent th It thc New Ze Iland that went mto effect from 430 pm
Wednesday July 9th offices for re
ocal wi h expired n 197' co Id nOI
glstermg the names of those who
he rcnewed if Bntlln w tnled 10 Jom
want to become
candidates for
the EEe Thc sug. If 4 cst l n dep
the 13th term of the Afghan Pal
endcd on how EEe sug r output de
lIament have been closed The an
vcloped It W IS f IT the EEe to ne
nouncement saId all provlOclal el
l.! II {e
ncw grccn ent With L n
ector at Commlttees as well as po
0 n supphers a'i well .. with
thc
lcnltal candidates who have n t
present EEe I{,S CI 1('
unlne"i
yet registered the r f"lames wrth
lhese commIttees should be IOff')
He 11so s Id Ih t
W der
EI (
med aceordmgly
ndudmg Brll 10 \.\t lId h l\'e I 111
t) r Ie n Ihe St' rl:h I r world H
t:l.: lenl
II "t:
19 h 'I
far 1 pru
dUlc
P .. II
lIercd n ,,)Il I on to the
rr blcm r hn nl:mG Ihe t:ommon
gfl uhure pol l y Undcr
present
l III t nlCS Rr l n If II
)0 lcd
wo Id h ve 10 I r v de
1 re
than
h t1f Ihe.; t:) 11111 n fund Th 'i me ml
It W lid pi' L11 It re Ihl11 $1 uno
KABUL June 10 (Bakhllf)-VI
m Iii n vc rly
r Us commlHees of the House vi
Represent Illves mel yesterd 'y
nd
I 'iCi ssed rclated malleTS
I n the (oml11lttce on Com mer I
An IfS the Igrecmenl of eltl,;hange
I goods fur Ihe YClrS tlJ68 to Ill7'
whllh IS lire Idy ~ gned bclwccn Ihe
"f~hllllstin
ntl
(zelh sl v k
10 the press after a cabmet met!
v.
t.l S "seo I kcwise Ihe pr I
ng yesterday altr buled the E~
l I, I
cxe.;hll1ges
I g ols
d
yptlan declslOn to heavy pressun:
pfll,;e,\ belween Ihe 1\\
ullil e lur
fn m Moscow
the yc r .. II/iN
I 1~(lJ \\
diS
Observers n West Germany og
l( ~ cd
1 I
her del'
Je
rced that lh(' EgyptIan move we
lhey wei ~ handed OVl [
th
u1d be Bonn s heavH'st defeat to secletanat of tht. House to bl SJ
date In the Arab
world CaIro
bm Hed tt tht gtenC:1 al ses..<.;lOn
hell1g the prinCIpal Arab capt tal
In the ( 11 11 lie
n Inlerlor Af
The cobmet expressed lts r{'
r'" tIlt "i' I.:
I I n i t 1m ilion
ret
though Ihe call,"et spokes
I
'e I "I
hI.:
I 1
Itce~
.lT1 111 :;0 d th t
I ClOglllt
n
Ia
I hI
lie hi All
Pl1nnll\R
bu.:n cxpt'<:lud He (Ited
N
I n II.: H
Alrllr,\
nstanCe of Sov (I pres~un lJ tl
I I g I \II
Inler
nul thot
furth I
Sov (t al ms
"
I II
W rk
AI
dehvl T1t:s to ERypt \\t. n t.,(H1~ t
AIr ""
nal en l
S t: I
cl lct.!
II ltlcr
Brandt
f Jr hiS part said r I
lie del sion
lent plogrammes (( techOlcal I
and coopel ntlOn would contlt u
but no further capital or clevel p
ment aid could be consldered Nm
Egypt expect favour~d ttt'atlT1t' t
In trade relatIOns
In other words among other mt'
asurcs the government
will no
langeI guarantee payment t( Wf;St
German expot ters to the Un 1'XI

House committees
meet to discuss
related matters

.-'------

economic aid to UAR

In

11

te~

s ded

FRG likely to cut

k lie I

Nau

APARIMENTS RESTAU
RAN1S
AND
SHOPS
FOR RENT

modificliions
he said
Plsan s rep nl Icferrcd to the pr
ofoundly dllfcrent
Igrlcultural sys
terns In Bnt lin and III thc EEC and
said the dltllcultles arising from thiS
would be h rd It solve
Bntlsh
pragmallsm Will hc pUI I
stIff
(esl
he said I( Br lain Icc::epts all
lhc p nc pies I the Europe In f Hm
policy
I:3nt I n IIld the SIX EEC countne,
~hould firSI (Cadl III Igrecmcnt l n
Ihe dcfmlllOn of tll11S to the Com
ll( n Igfllullural policy In Its ncw
dlmcns\()flS Aftcr th II
agrf(ullurc
experts t:ould f nd solUlions t
Ihe
problems arlsmg
PI In Cil e out n (Ivour at
rclt 'bly shurl tr ,"SlllOn II per ld for
Brit lin
nol morc lh n Ihrn
or
I)llf ye'\rs
He sa d
(nc C nn I expce.;t the
l
lII11Unlty It open I(S 00 )rs to Br
I sh IOd sir II pn ducts wlthul t her"
bell1g re Idy 10 Issume lIs share 01
Ihc hurdens of the comm n tgillul
ture P lillY
D r ng the
per od
Hnl In l mid
levcl!oi
by I cerl n pCfl:cnl Ige each ycar
He, I Ih II gr I n pr cc, n Or I 11

KABUl July 10 lBakhtar)The Ce ntral Elecloral
Com ITli t

tel I g
[Ih

UK Joust accept farm policy for EEC entry
BRUSSELS July 10 tAf'Pl-Bn
n lInn t
k fo
d ange In the
h s I,; Eu )pc n (01 nOn
M lrkcl
IgrtlUllural pOIH':y In ordcr 10 be
>n e
ncmbcr of Ihc EEe {arm
cr r-reT1l:h Agnlulturc M n sler Ed
g Ih.l P s nl s lid III
reporl yestcr
tl \ I Ihe cllon lO 1 1 Ilet: for
Ut Icli St tcs t f El r( pc

on July 12
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Candidates'
registration fm
13th padiament
closes\ ~Iown

Judge of the
d ~(ussed th~
1al commltt~t:
closmg d Jtp

France says

OTHEI{ THREE

'''511 t xl 303

1,[
II
I
I I

today

On Brllish entry 1010 the market
which w IS bound to come up tad IV
the ncw Frcnch government has
f IT sounded a l.: lull )US nole
One recent Vl"\lor to Foreign MI
I1lster Mn.uflce Schumann Sid Frell
d1 Ie Iders were Ihlnkmg rn terms (f
Bnt lin coming II1lu the M lrkel m
thc next five years
1 he Middle E lsi IS In lIher fOPIt:
(n whIch Pompldou s pohq s be
109 closely walched bOlh by
lhc
guvernments concerned nd by or
Iho(lox Gauilists who Ire
anxlO I~
f(lr the new government s
pl lin
not to deVille fron Ih I Illd J Y. n
hy General de Gn Ille

hse

Tanlug adds At about 330 ye
sterday afternoon there
st<Jrted
the 4th seSSIOn of the consultatl
ve meetmg of the non:llu~ne I n.
untTles The sessIOn wac;. belOg p
eSlded by the I epre...~!1tatTv(,
({

f

Se<:retary ltecepUonlst Fluent
t ngllsh fast accurate typIng for
Inlervlew
call
Mr
Reonell
ARlANA AFGIIAN AmllNfS

Ih e Mek,"g Delta
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I III I \ dUDI co III Fa1~1
11I1 AI l~ ()I\N( til wllh LilliS
hnt (arert and
Robert Goulet
S
I
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n EnC'1 sh

lit.
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Pompidou to hold first
press conference today
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thrcugh cent
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I M 1<1 In Inn Bam In IS 14R kl
I 1 n t ('5 III I I~ 11)2 kms fnm
111 I II II eh sht Shlrlf
I he eh ef of thl plo)ect M n
mmad Shll f Parwnnta sl.lld I
the Bakhlll that the fmal surv :;
W lTk of Her 11 Chesht
NilS b n
complet{'ci and at present work IS
10 progress In the Gardan DlW
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K .hul Ta hk, nt
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Ihe

group
nonalIgned nations
It w lS also lenrn<:>d yesterday
that Guynnll
which IS 110t Tf
presented It the consultotlve ( 1
f('rcnn of lh( n nnlJ~ cdc lunt
rles h('f( hnrl 1(' IIIf'slC'o member

shIp

h
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Get 10 to thla ....o...d

10, 1969 (SARATAN 19i}48 S H )
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JAMICA BECOMES A

Jamaica yesterday became the f
rst Amer can
country to acc~pt

\ 1lIt1 \ A Ls

Tehr In Kahol

V
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ng

IR "O:l

on any Toesda>
arrive any city 1D li:urope or Ne....

CALL

First American country to
acceDt fUll-fledged melnbership

!HAN AIRLINES
I

NEW YORK
l.ea ve Kabul

th~1

the World Health OrganisatIOn had
Vital role to pi ly In tile all 1m
porI I It Ir lnsfer of knowledge and
know how from the technologically
developed to thc developmg COlin
Ine" dur ng Ihe second development
decade

III I AltTllltF.S
K lhuJ TelH I

ES

ULTI

THE

dramntte
In de.lh
rales
,de possible by modern Icchnolo

lNSTANT eEUROP£
,-PLUS

n
Wllh IOU 1011.1 the ht use uf rcpre
ent I Ve s furcign It IIrs lommlltec
th II the ldnllOl!oilr 111 n alsu proP)S
cd $ 43 700 QOO for lel.:hmlal IS"I"i
1 t: tA. the lrea m 1970
The lulll request IS $ '5 1 mil on
nore th In thc progr imine for the
preVIOUs financml year
Wllh IIllS said Ihat cuts In the pro
posed progr Imme would mean ImJe
hope that the e.;ountnes l:oncerned
could itch eve self sustammg staple
soclel1es able to do without foreign
lid In Ihe next decade
Without the requested
mcre lse
there would be a slowdown 10 the
p Ice of developmenl l(1d loss
lf
ground on economiC policy ref)rn
m 'ndla Pakistan nnd TurkC'}
he
I

s~ld

They would not be able 10 de II
effectlvel) wllh pres...~mJ! el,;OnOmll
In I S leull pmblems WIliams Iddt:d

U nt: pi y
I llld so I I
lid gr w the 111 \0)' d VI'"
S C cUe Wt uld dccpen
I lsslb I ty vf uruerly
de vel
lOd change would crode
Willi Ims slid thl.: three
h d laken stcps I frec r r
tcrrnsc fr m governmenl
bllt would h Ve I do mort: f Ihe)
vanlcd I speed elonOmlt de"el r
Illent
P 1\ tt: t: ntcrpr sc IS soli SU"ipcd
p rtll I rl\ II Ihe t:YCs lf m l \Y 4 1
rcn ember Ihe e.;ol ml I p '\t
hl\l
dl mgmll: 1IIIIUdcs re I.!lvmg Ihe p
\ lie "ie I r
n rt: "Il!nltic TI tJ e
I puenl ft I..:
While ,elcnl h I1gt: hi
hecn
m the Tlghl dlrl.:t:t (n dlrell l nlrol"
ver the ce.;onom e of Ind a Pa
klslln and Turkev arc slll1 fH 100
extenli \e and need to he nodlfled
h rther 10 releaSC' eneqpe f(\r dcve
I pmnl
he ,\;\1<1

Paris Vietnam
peace talks begin
.
25th sessIOns

Arab Republic
West German tapltal aid to tl e
UAR smce 1963 has totalled credIts of nearly 55 m.lhon dollars
They have been VIrtually enllre
ly utlhsed and there will now b~
no more
The trade balance has been t II

gely [avourable to West Germ 'oy
expO! ted for 63 mllhon dollar la
st year while Importmg for l6 OIt
Ihon dollars
East German

exports durmg

1968 were 30 mIllion dollars and
Imporls from the UAR were for
20 6 mllhon dollars

PARIS July 10 (AFP)-Tod.ys
'51h "iCSSlon 01 the Pans peace talks
Will be marked by the rcturn of
Nt:. rth Vletnan ese deleg lUon head
Xu m 1 huy whu has spent
more
lh In I month h Ivmg consult tllons
o H

11101

Obs.:fvcrs expect he Will be brmg
ng b lck With him certalD elements
th u m ly help break the I,;onferenle
deadlol:k HIS ViSit to HanOI was hiS
flrSI sinCe the conference staned and
en route
(Conl/nued 01\ fHJ~ 4)
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Legal system

Food For Thought
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n~w task::; anJ up~n up bwadl..l
UppultUII lite::> tUI them tu luk
a
mute a<.:ltvl.: approach
1 hele arc..: t,;el tam
pc;lmant.:IlL
11 I LJllhk
t.:k 11..:111...
11 n 1\ II gil
ed polICY ~u<.:h as Indepcndent,;c o!
actlOll lor each l.:ountry In mter
national anaJl~ Up positIOn to all
founl:i 01 prc~ure
mterventlOn
and usc 01 force the ~tluggle ag
a1l1st the LnteuslhcallOn of II'I1Pl.' I
laltstlc and hegemOnIstlc POliCh S
III tht: world
<.It:celeratlOn vf til.'
colonisatIOn the light agamst I a
lIal dlscnmlflatlon and active te
slstancc to all new attempts
at
sub tel natl 11 dOl g nco (11)1\ I
st lines
But actIOn [01 the aOlrm:ltlon
of these prlllciples develops Lmder
the changmg condJt1ons generated
by new processes
m the world
\\h"n mtelnatl<nal conflict::; It
break ng
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r the confincs f
direct conflont<ltlOn between the
superpo\\ tis mo
Itt mpts
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bemg marle to solve major corol
~mporary problems by rccourse t
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APARTMENTS RESTAUIti\"\ITS
AND
SHOPS
FOR RENT
F.h,ht apartments meludlng re.
taurants aDd shops wIth central
heatmg modern bathrooms :ialon
telephont garages convenient for
hachf"lors and families centrally
located In Share Nau near Charal
\nsarl ('on bet Tel J249G

WA J',; TEl>
En/;lIsh Cast aeeurate typing fot
Rellnett
intervIew
call
Mr
"mANA AFGHAN AIIlUNfS
25541 Ext 303

dial Y
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BELGRADE. July 12 (AFP)The on:!loultatlve cbnference of non
aligned l:ounlncs last mght approv
cd by :led \matron I draft fmal do
cument emphaslsmg the usefulness
of \ well prep tred meetmg of the
non lhgncd countnes heads of stale
It expressed support for the Pa
Icstmc Llbcr \tlon Organls Hlon and
In peoples flghtmg for their mde
pcndcm:c lnd 18 Hn~t III (orm~ of
foreign dommatlon
The seven p \gc 51 tlcmcnt
dena
um:ctJ the Increasmgly frequent re
luur"c 10 the pollclcs of force In
du(hn~ armed mtervenllon subvcr
SIVC
dlVllJCS
lOd mtcrferenl.:c
III
mtcrn II aff liT..

July 12

(Bakhtar)-

Jecl l)f hlstoncal relics of Bamlan
provlnl,;e WIS maugurated by Infor
mallOn Ind Cullure Mmlsler Or
Moh lmmad Anas Thursday morning
n I :ipeclal ceremony
me project which W111 be Implemen
tcd by the Afgh In Department of Ar
cheology \nd Prescrvatlon of Historl
c<l1 Rehcs of the MinIstry of Infor
In Ilion
and Culture In collaboration
with Ihe Archeology Department of
JnUla Will take five years The re
palflng Ind preserv<ltlon of the 35
mctrcs high Buddha statute
which
IS In danger of further dec ly
WIll
be done first
Information and Culture MlDlstcr
III
lO openmg speech after
men
tJontng the Importance uf Bamlan
histone II rcllcs cxpressed
pleasure
over the fact that steps are bemg
t lken tu s ~vc from further decay Ihe
v du Ible historical Ire Isure of Bam
Ian and lhanked Ihe Indian govern
ment which has expressed readmess
10 tnke part an repalTlng and prescr
vmg 8<1ml in s hlstoflcal reltcs
Replymg to the mlOister s speech
Ihe Indian tmb lssador A N Meh
la tfler explamlng the historical 1m
purt ~nce of Bamlan touched on hiS
10 I II rcI,tums eXisting between Af
gh nlst In tnd Indll and expressed
hope th II these rclltlOns Will
be
further strengthened
Earlier Dlrel.:IOr (jeneral of Ar
I.:heologlCal <lnd Hlstoncal Preserva
t un Oep trtmenl Dr Sh tccby M usta
n Ill.11 .spl)ke bnefly about the histo
ru.: II Impurtance of Banllan and then
Isked Dr An IS In open Lhe proJecl
In the I.:qemony the Governor of
B lIn AZlzull th Khugy lOee and t
ten Iv fr 11 B 11111 In Mohamm ld
N ce 1 I wur
hit ..,poke 1f1\,l pr
... u Ihe llll:asures t ken by the MI
fllSI)
II Inform IlIOn Ihd Culture
I IW Irds preserv Ilion lIlU m lInlam
11...
I Ihe.: h,,,tofll.:al 'ipOI" 10 B 1ml 1O

Iraq uncovers
spy ring working
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Vt \I II I V III AI ,
\ hv
don t you shut up and ft.:t.:d tht.
poodle T like th Il wtlltt.: nuH Ir
round hiS f'yes lei me se( If It s
he 01 she
rhe younger son said
-F I vuur nform It n I U r
th~ dogs ill' fern dcf:. S
H \ n t
hav( Iny pUpplUS
And the younger jau..,h1 I lilt I
mated
Mother you pronlbcd to
give me a cat
-1 found you one but the bias
ted thmg qld not catch any n IC(
SO I let It loosc
Yesterday two of lIy close fll
t nds dlopped 10 late H night ~\wi
the blae" mongrcl cau~ht the al
tf.. nllnn (f one
who has I wild
sun H~ Hiked me f 1 ( ulcl gIve
him the animal and my reply W IS
certamly In the affirmatIve B It
he has .yel II sf'nd hiS dnver to
Pit k hl:! up
'\nd Ihe.:
\\ hIll:
Ii It bark ~Ithel

ij1ff.

-r- '

Hl'" ~
AflU
? YOUH

Afghan ~xpt ess
Agents tOl Beirut Express
NOTHING TOO MALL OR TOO LAIlGE FOR US TO ~HJP
NEW SEltVICE OF AFGHAN EXPItESS
OUIl PASSENGER DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN AND HOOK
ING RESERVATIONS TO ALL DESTINATIONS HOTEL AND TO
UR RESERVATIONS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE
YES NOW AF
GHAN EXPUES8 IS TilE COMPLI TE lilA VI L SERVICf COM
PANY GENEIlAL SALES AGF.NT IIIlITISII
EUIlOPEAN Alii
WI\ YS OFFICIAL AGI ~1 A:vrEHI( I\N f XPOIlT ISBRANllTSF.N
LINNES
CONTACT ADDRESS AFGHAN EXPRESS ~HARE NAU STilE
IlT RAIIIM RAFlQ 8LDG

Telephone No. 20211

""UIiDA!) July I'
IAFI'I" ... r)y ling ",orklllg hi llirad has
been tln~oven.:u III Ir ty
Baghuad
radiO IIlnUun1,;1.: 1 I hursuay l.Iuultng
lhl: Ir 1141 new~ agenr.::y
I he 1gency report quoted resp
lIl'ilble sources
II ~dded thai all
membe S uf the network had been
Irrcsted and they mcludmg anum
ber of Iraqi lOU J Ird lntan officers
lnu 50ldlCl S
Although the radiO gave no details
therc Was specula\IOn that smce Iraqi
md Jordanian troops were IffiplJca
teu lhe nng m ly have been o~rallng
on the Jordanian front Wlth Israel
where a number of Ir Iql contingents
are statIOned
In I further repotl the radiO Said
the p trcel bomb sent five days ago
to the Palestine LiberatIOn Orgam
sallon ollke to Amm<\n and add res
sed to Vasser Arafat president of
the executive commlUee and leader
of AI Fatha carned I forged seal
of the Iraqi forC0C6 stauoned In Jor
dan
The parcel was defused and did
no harm

The conference declared the fa..ct
that measurable progress had been
\chleved toward security through
disarmament
It went on to express ItS !iupp<1rt
fo the herOIC struggle the people
of Vietnam hl)d been waalna for
years for liberty and mdependence
md ex.pressed the hope that the Pa
Tis peace lalks would produce results
1'1 soon as poSSible
I he conference 'Ii final document
SOLid the actIon of Impenahst co
\001 disl :lnd r lCast force
was bemg
mtenslfled In AfTlca partIcularly In
Rhodesl t South AlTlca tnd In the
Portuguese possessIOns
In t se lion on the Middle Easl
the communique expressed support
for the rcslOrat.lOn of the nghts of
the people of Palest me In their U'lur
ped homeland
I he contmued occupation of the
three MIddle East member countnes
constituted
t
ViolatIOn of Umted
Nations prmclple a challengc
to
the objectives of nonah&nmeot and
l grdve threat 10 pc Ice said the
document
Consequently the (onfereoce call
cd for the Immmedlate Withdrawal
f foreign troops from all occupied
Arp.b tern tones
On China and the Umted Na
tlons the documenl called for the
reestablishment of the Pcople S Re
public of Chma In Its legitimate Tlg
hts and an adaptation of the struc:
tures of the United Nations so as to
IlIuw til states to play their full
plrl
(Contmut"d on pa~ 4)

PAN AM
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KABUL July 12 (Ba1<htar)-Tbe
Royal Prol,\"ol Department annou
nced that the followmg were received
In audience by the
Majesty
the
Kmg dunng the week endmg July
10

This year the harvest seallOJlis Cull oC smiles Cor hard worklnJ Canners Reports coming CroRi

all partB of the COUIlb'y indicate Jood YIelds. No wonder why DaduUah G5 veteran farmer DC
Blbl Mehru. Kabul Is prowlly holding a huncb oC wheat eaMl he bas reaJ)ed Crom bls rteb Carm
Photo by Mulm (The Kabll1 Times)

Presu.lent of the House of Reprc
sentallves Dr Abdul aher Plann
lUg MInlSler Dr Abdul Samad Ha
mid Public Works Mll}lster
Eng
Mohammad Hussam Masa
Public
Health MinIster MISs Kubra Noor
zale Mlnlster Without portfolio Dr
Abdul Wahed Sarab, Afghan Am
bassador In Jakarta Ghulam Hassan
Safi Ch,ef of Ihe Geneml Stall Gen
Ghulam Farouk
Deputy Intenor
MlDlster Eng Mohammad
Bashlr
Ladln Nemroz Governor Mlr Am
muddm Ans In Chief of the Mill
.ary .nbunals M IJ Gen Sahdullah
Chid of Air Force Maj Gen Mo
h tmmad Ascf PreSident of Petrol
eum Prospectmg Eng
Badruddm
Sharql IOd VIce PreSident uf K In
dalan mille project S,d,q
Also dunng the s tme week HIS
Majesty receIved 10 audience
the
J 1p'lnesc
Ambassador
S tshlchlro
MitSUI
According to mother report of the
Roy II Protocol Department HRH
Pnncess Bllqls received the Wife of
Frent.:h Amb lssador here Mrs And
re Negre and IOd Ihe WI fe of fIrst
~crelary of Ihe French Embas.... y

Home briefs

1lJieu oilers Iree elections including NLF
SAIGON July 12 (AFP) -PreSident Nguyen Van 1111eu revealed
In a message to the nation here yes
lerda y that he was ready to take
part alongside the NatIOnal Llber.a
tlon Front In free elections control!
ed by a JOint electoral commlSSlvn
and supervised by an mternatlonal
o gaOisatlon
But he did not suggest a date for
such elections or outline the condl
lions under which they mlghl
be
hcld

The transfer to any third par
ty reqUIres US government approval These are consldered on a
case by case basiS
No approval has been glv~n
for the transfer of U S controlled
tanks we of course would co'
sider any such case presented to
us
Meanwhile IndIan ForelJn MI
Dlster Dmesh Smgh yesterday str
ongly urged the Umted
States
not to permit the sale of the old
AmerIcan tanks from Turkey to
Palostan
tsmgh on an offiCial VISit to
Washington told a news confer
ence It wtll be very unfortunate
that large amounts of military eq
ulpment are pumped mto Pllk
Istan at concesslOnal rates

I

We arc read) 10 UISl:USS
thcv"
matters With the other Side he dec
Jared
There was no mJlcauon whether
the elecllons the preSident had
an
nllnd would be gcncnl or partial
preslIJenlial or legislative or whether
they would take Ihe form of a refe
rendu n
PreSident l111eu s statement
was
de'it:nbed as a bombsbell In some
political Circles here Ihough obscr
vers noted that the pOSSlblllly of
...orne sut:h declaration had been han
.ed a' by President N,xon and Um
ted States Secrelary of State W,lliam
Rogers and thllt PreSident ThlCU
hlmsclf had said on hiS return from
hiS Midway meetmg With Preslden.
Nixon that everything IS negot\a
ble

r he preSident also sO\ld m hl~
'ipeel.:h that he had tried lO InHI He
direct I Ilks with North Vietnam be
lore the s trt of the prehmm:lrv pea
I:l: t Ilks III Pans
Hc S lid he had asked 'Oeve[1l1 go
vernments and leadmg mternatlon
Ii flgurcs not mvolved m the war
to Iry to organise direct negottatlono;
With HanOI but that they hi.ld becn
un ... u cessrul
The president did not name Ihe.:
governments or rndlvlduals he hafJ
approached but diplomatiC sources
here said the Pope WIS one of thcm

In hiS message yesterday the So
not
uth Vietnamese preSident dld
rule out any specific candidate .md
made no allUSIOn to the
recently
formed provIsional revolUtionary gu
vernment
Most Saigon political parties yes
terday _leomed the new iD.ltiative
by PreSIdent Thleu of which many
had been notified In advance
One leadmg politiCian commented
After thiS It IS not ImpoSSible thell
PreSident Nixon Will
VISit Soufh
VIetnam dUring hiS comIng VISit 10
southeast Asia
PreSident Nixon has allowed hl:"'1
self one day free dunng hIS VISIt 10
Bangkok.-Iess th tn 800 kilometres
from Saigon

WASHINGTON July 12 (AFP)
-PreSident NIXon yt:sterday descn
bed the electoral plan announced by
PreSident Nguyen Van Thleu
of
South Vietnam as a comprehenSive
st ~tesmanshke and emmently
falf
propos.1.1 for a political settlement 10
South VIetnam
He said fhal It deserves the sup
port of all who ~cek peace In Ihal
tortured land
PreSident Nixon stressed that the
o.;outh Vietnam head of state s propos II "ts 10 Ime with the Views of
the United Stales on lhe
Impor
tanl.:c of leUmg the Vietnamese peo
pIe <,;hoose ItS own government
NIxon IIso stated thai PreSident
Thleu s ITer w ~s the culmmatlon
of I long senes of steps by the: So
uth Vletnamese and Amencan gov
ern men l'i til nf which demonslIates
dearly the Sincere deSire of our two
government'i tu negotiate an honour
able and rapId sctt.lement of the
war
Nixon ~ddcd PreSident Thlcu S
proposal would estabhsh a senes uf
p ocedures and guarantees to msure
that the polltlcal future of South
Vlcln ~m would refiect as accurately
HHJ fairly as pOSSible the Will of the
people of South Vietnam mcludlng
those whose allegiance IS to the oth
er Side
After rec ,lImg that he himself had
inSisted In hiS teleVised speech on
May 14 on the need to give the peo
pie of South Vlelnam the reglme of
their chOIce NI)c,on said
I beheve
PreSident Thleu s proposal IS to thiS
SPirit and would genulOcly keep for
the: people or South Vietnam-ali of
thcm the opportunity to determme:
their own fate (or themselves
Then he contmued
If the other
Side IS prepared for senous negolla
tlons and willang (0 abide by the
free choll.:e of the VIetnamese peo
pIe thIS should open the way
at
last for a rapid settlement of tbe
connlct
PreSident NIXOn then faced HanOI
with the challenge of provmg ItS real
mtentlon to settle the connlcl say
109 PreSident Thleu was offered a
complete programme by which free
elections can be held and the w\1I of
the South Vietnamese people can
be determmed He has challenged
the other Side to test ItS claims to po
pular support at the poles He h3s
offered means by which the other
side can partiCipate In developlOg
election procedures by which lhe
elections themselves C3n take pI lce
under: International SUperviSion
If the other Side; genumely wants
peace It now has a comprehenSive
set of offers w!1lc:h presents a fair
and reasonable settlement
It approaches Us In thiS sl)lnt It Wlil find
Us reasonahle HanOI hali nOlhlng to
gain bv waiting

UK tables draft treaty to
ban bacteriological weapons
GENEVA July 12 (AFP) -BII
tan Thursday tabeld a draft tre
aty on banntng bactenologlcal
weapons but deliberately left out
the problem of chemical weap
ons from the text
The draft treaty was presented
at the dlsannament conference b)
Mtnlster of State at the ForeIgn
Office Fred Mulley
ExplarnIng the reason for prov
lslonally excludmg chemical we
apons from the treaty Mulley S3
Id
Chemical weapons ore HI
the nature of thmgs totally Indl
scnmrnate ThIS m Itself seems to
me a good reason why we shou Id
try to tackle biologIcal weaPl ns
first
The draft treaty called for all
slgnatones to undertake never to

engage In bIOlogIcal warfare Thev
should agree never to breed • blO
10(f1cal agents that could not be
used for peacefUl purposes such
as preventmg dIsease
Signatones would destroy or co
nvert to peaceful purposes all blO
logIcal weapons wlthJl1 thre roo
ntbs of slgmng Any treaty sIgna
tory who thought such weapons
had been used agatnst It could
lodge a complatnt WIth the sec
retary general of the Umted N.
tions
Signatories would agree to <\I':i
any other SIgna tory
IC the lIN
council deCided bIOlogical weup
ons had been used against It
The treaty
Britam proposed
should be of unllm.ted duratIOn
(( cnllnueJ on

pdy~

4)

Gromyko reviews USSR foreign policy
MOSCOW
July 12 (Tass) _
SOViet Foreign
Minister Andl el
Gromyko dehvered at the curre
nt sessIOn of the supreme Soviet
of the USSR a report 0" the In
ternatlOnal situation and the lor
elgn pohey of the SoVlet UllIon
The SIxth sessIOn of the Supre
me SoVlet opened III the Graud
Kremhn Palace here Thursday
Aridrel Gromyko sa.d that the
SovIet UllIon whIch as a bIg" 0
rId power mamtams extensive re
IstlOns WIth other nations Ca~
not be passive to such events wh
Ich though terntoTlally r!'mote
affect our security and the -ecu
rlty of our fnends
The SovIet Union hIlS been and
remallls an opponent of wars of
aggression Countries Vlctlma of
aggressIon have always had and
WIll alwaYs have the support of

NEW YORK

Royal audience

U.S. may consider transfer
of tanks by Turkey to Pakistan
I'IASHINGTON July 12 (Ro
uter) -The
US State Depart
ment saId Thursday the Umt~d
States would consider the trans
fer of old Amencan
tanks f>,
Turkey to PakIstan If a teQu
est was receIved
Asked about a report that the
US government was consldermg
prOVIding Turkey w,th 100 new
Patton tanks and approvmg
Ib
release of 100 old US tanks to
PakIstan the Department spokes
man saId no such approval had
been given and no such request
had been presented to Washing
ton
The Umted States stIll m81nta
inS a freeze on the sale of
leth
al weapons such as tanks direct
ly to eIther PakIstan or IndIa Sin
ce the 1965 Kashmir war But th,s
does not cover transfer of oJdor
US mIlitary eqUIpment suppllod
to thUd countnes who may trans
fer them to other countnes
If
they obtam
Washmgton s cons
ent
The Issue af US approval nf
third party transfers of Amell
can weapons to the Kashmir b 1
lIgerents came up onCe before In
the post war peflod and ....aused
a furor In the U S congr~ss aTld
India
ThiS inCIdent mvolved the r
ported transfer of Sabre jet (,
ghters from West Germany to Ir
an whIch then allegedly was aet
mg as an mterme<hary for Pakls
tan In seekmg to obtam the p1::J.
nes
Thc Department spokesman af
l~r rClteratmg the US policy on
dlll'ct urms sales to India
<lnd
Pakistan stud
We know the go
vernment of PakIstan has explor
cd With vanous governments the
acqUisitiOn of eqUJprnent surplus
ttl their requirements

BUROP~
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Denounces politics of force.
including armed intervention
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NV's peace de<;;re

1I1~1

of
ncW Ideas that wlll come to tne
forc wIll not even permIt this at
first The essence of that pohey
IS fUll respect for the broadest
pOSSIble democracy whIch makes
necessary a certam degree of pa
lienee thorough consideratIOn of
all suggeslwns and words O[ cau
tlOn the InitiatIOn of only those
ICLlOns the slgnlfkance of v. hlch
's ,ndIsputable and broadly ae
ceptable
We therefore regard the med
109 scheduled
for July 8th 10
Belgrade as thc careful beglOmng
of a planned long term activIty
by all
participating ('()untt F'S
There IS a need to launch the
process whIch by dmt of the JU
stlflcntlOn for and attr'lctIon of
Its goals and the Innate logIC of
thmgs win probably spreod 'ur
ther and WIn new adherl"nts m
the world
YUGOSLAV SOURr.ES

panty for all states
it must keep In mInd and 'eC
kon WIth other approaches to qu
estlOns of mternational coopera
tlOn while stnvmg to find posslb
IUtles for commg to terms WIth
allan the fWldamental qu<stlOns
of peace and solutIOn of mterna
tiona 1 dlsputcs The nOrjal,gncd
cOWltnes are therefore far from
dcsuous of unposmg their cun
ceptlOns on others rather they ac
cept cooperatIOn With anyClne wo
rkmg towards the same goals
The broad response of countr
les to the mVltatlOn to attend the
Consultative Meetmg
blasters
hOPe that Its convenmg WIll In
Itlate a neW' process of continuing
actIOn by these
countnns
We.
therefore see that gathellng as
the first step In more determJOf!d
actIOn by the nonahgned world
adJusted to contemporary condl
tlOns It should not of course be
antIcipated that
the very first
step wIn brmg the hoped fvr re
suits

rCctol,a)

1mb 1 has Withdrawn

plcal

J'

t(l

battle lull lor

hnportallt
Trlenhollcs
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NEW DELHI July 10 (CCI' ka)
-lndHl IS On the way to If In
dustTial recovery lfter the H:('eg
smn of lts economy Fakhr Udc!lll
Ail Ahmed Indian mini tflf r I
mdustllal production
"'~lId t c /(
yestcrday
He stresed that In nnp mr 11th 01
the current year the Index of Pi
eductIOn was nine per rent hlghcl
when compared
With the II: Imc
perIOd of last year
The mJOlster was "pUmbt.'" th
at the overall
lncre~sf. rn HH ~
Will be Iboul eight PCI
nt
r
the current trend ('ont'i11l
Spe ,kmg of the en~m~ rll g IP
dustry tho mll>5ster "aId that t
has made conslderahlc pn gress
The diamond for mach ne If ols
In Tndla IS mcrcaslng -lnJ th
ex
port of machme
tools !!Pl\ I ~
the min <:it! r stated

'" '"

ilL l H"KI,I

'1I1f' 1'\ nil r P IshtuOII
'J ~)I I h ( lilt m 1 I'II111r
I I '1./ Hint t lit ~ Ir
Ita II ut .)( hll1a"':luC
\ rr ~ Hit r ('as.htoon
\\ \Il( II Sh:lTC Nau
\nllil Sh Irll ~
i\khund Z HI \h J)arulam in
Sh Iht fI St~ J HII i\Jal\\and
I (111I1 J 1111 [\) Ulland
'''II spu:;r.hl1lll\ 'ult Malw3nd
It 1111 !\lll1k \sl.:har
l\ Irlt (h tr Ind
J'lshtouUlstan
( lurl! !\1ldut! thpot
I I

he expressed absolute conhdence
m {he future of the dJamonrl m r
ket

ICS ntnllvC's from

JOHANNESBURG
lulv
III
I AFP) - South Afm" s I,
[
1111<':l1t dllmnnl1s !C'fi(htrl I II ( lei
ihl1U1000 In thl !lrsl hllf
f
lhl" yNII I meld f.gun ~ puhll 01 I
hr n Vl slt nllv showl d

11\\ dUllt I)ih \Ighanrm
sh lilt sh III Shahld
I II 11. I IIIl Suh.hta

1111~lIn

nl~

pl

1111 AltTI HI S

\..,11 :\

dunnA

(ENEVA July
10 (AFPI
MalCcI Naville preSIdent of the
Tntel niluonal Committee
of th~
Red Cross left here yesterday fm
Lagos v a MOllrovla for talks \\lIth
NII:~~ Ilan Qffl.clal s on rell! r sllPpl
(Os It vlcllms of the NI~erHI BI
Ifra war
NavJlle saId before leavlOg lh l(
hl IS gOlng t.o study the sItua110n
on the spot and to examlOe \/11 h
the' NigerIan authoritIes th~ pra c
tical details of the transfer of the
ICRC s coordlnatmg rehef Tole to
the Nigenan rehablht::ltl'1n rom
\ m sSlon

12'0

Pcshawat J( \hlll

phYSIClan~

sta\

I~OO

({ahul

meeting
Nonaligned nations consultat~ve
Most probably the wealth

•
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the Soviet Umon If only for th,s
reason the SOViet
Union s ~ T
e'gn pohey clashes III many ways
with that of certalll western po\\
ers Gromyko saId
The SovIet Umon would like
to beheve that a sober consld r
atlon of all aspects of the sltua
bon and possIble consequences cf
the pohey and actIOns of the Un
Ited States would make the Arne
rlcan government end Its war of
aggreSSIOn III VIetnam This I a
sure way to success In the pt a
ce talks now held between the "
des concerned and the SovIet Un
Ion would hke to see thIS success.
Gromyko stressed that I the Sf:
Vlet Umon IS giVlng and WIll con
lInue to gIve asslStane., to the fra
ternal Vietnamese people 10 theIr
Just strugille

The SItuatIon 10 the MIddle En
st greatly affects the world SltUll
lion as a whole Gromyko saId
It would be a short SIghted po
hey to repose hopes as they do
In Israel In mIlitary superiOrity
The surest way would be to solve
the problem on the baSIS of WIth
drawal of IsraelI troops from flC
cupled areas
and simultaneous
recoglllllon of the rIght of all MI
ddle Eastern ~tates IIlcludlllg Is
rael to mdependent national ex
Iste~ce and the establishment of
a lastmg peace m thiS Important
area
The SovIet UllIon considers th
at all opportunIties should be us
ed for adjustmg the SItuation In
the MIddle East Any delay s da
ngerous and does harm 11> all
GTornyko said
(C",,"nlf,d mt POll' 41

KABUL July 12 (BakbtarlA congratulatory messalre bas he
eD sent on behalf of His MaJesty
tile Klng to the ChaIrman of the
Presidium oC the Great
People
Khural oC the Mongolian People s
Repub1le of Yumzabgln Tsedcab3n
to Ulan Bator on the oceaslon oC
MOIIg'l>IJan national day
KABUL July 12 (BakhtaTlThe chIef of the Ar,ana and Pal K
cmemas Mohammad Hessa '\ aqu
bl left for the SovIet UnIOn on
Thursday to attend the SIxth tn
ternatlOnal film festival

Nixon describes Thieu's
offer "fair proposal"

rr

After IIstmg the vanous attempts
settle the conflict both on the
battlefield and at Ihe conference It
ble PreSIdent Nixon recalled
the
tgreements concluded belween him
Lnd preSident Thleu at the confer
ence on Midway Island In the P,
clfic on June 8 he mentioned th tt
at that meetmg the two presidents
had declared themselves ready to ac
cept any political outcome nsmg
from free electlons
10

V.C. denounces
Thieu's offer
of free elections
PARIS July 12 (Reuterl-lho
Viet Cong yesterday denouncpd
as a farce Saigon President Ngu
yen Van Thleu s otTer of free el
ectlOns With communist partl I
Dation-but SaIgon saId It would
formally subm,t the plan tu th
peaoe conference here next Thur
sday
The VIet Cons delegatIOn
to
the talks saId In ) statement en
PreSIdent Thlt~u s
offer that It
denounces resohtteJy Ihls perfl
dlOus trickery of the puppet adm
mlstratJOn of Saigon
The statement
comIng il tew
hours after PresIdent Thleu s (lfft'l
said SaJgon had Invented
thiS
farce of gencral ele<:tlons to ap
peu:-.C' Am( I (10 and w( rid OplO
Ion Us 'Yd} us d~mand~ 10 S uth
Vietnam for 1 ptnce cabinet
Saigon s chief peace negotiator
Pham Dang Lam told a press COl
ferenct' here yesterday afternoon
that hf! would fOJn\~Jl) submit
PreSident
Thleu s otTer t...
the
penCe conference at Its next meet
mg on Thursday
The Viet Cong stotemen
and
Lam s press conference £olloweJ
PreSIdent Th,eu S challange to the
VIet Cong earlter
ye~~errlay to
take part m internationally Sou pc
rVlsed electIOns to JecHle South
Vietnam s future
HANOI July 12 (Cet·k.l-A
strong typhoon as beading towar
ds -the coast of centt Jl "Ietnarn
from south east HanOI radiO rpp
ted yesterday
The storm IS expecte1 to hit
the coast between the South \ ,et
namese proVInce Quang Ham and
the North VIetnamese provlllC" of
Thanh Hoa yesterday The typh
oon IS l'/Iovlllg at the speed of 13
kilometres an hour
The radIO warned of the dl\llg~r
and urged the populatIOn of the
coastal proVlnces
and the Red
R,ver delta to consistently h,t
en to radIO reports

I

1

•
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By Johit Ol>urt

X rays showed that his stomac h
Was plied WIth more than 1 000
nails He explain ed that as hp
worked he kept naIls In hlS rno
sometlm eR swallo wnd
ulh ahd
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111m 1 v Iluable Isset
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JJJ(~ident Thieu has not speUed lIut \\-hat
fhl' (I tlllns would he for-wh ether the)" \\ould
to tle.,1 e l new
1 (( llstllm nt asst mbJy
I hOlls
bouse of re
new
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lJOWtr
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(llIl'.ll( lIflnn
I !1"lntl ti\tS or simply be 1 straigh t forwar d re
rillS'. lno could IorIO a topic of llC'gO
It fllldlll1 l
lt to
U:\hlll1 "rlHulcl the VIet Cong agree in prmrm

ill lh e electto ns.
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redC!plo y _I}OUII lro
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Gro piu s, a rev olu tion ist In des ign

hi It flt 11l\ t
Shnuld thiS sllllll
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I'
ft fill £It \( IUIHlH nbi Ht III thl \ 1111I
II llll~ IIlIl slahll III I( 1 II S Ith 'I
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'1:11am

lury scholar said Jamalud dJn Afg
Afgh lOS arc like the Scots wheri
h IIlI silted In hiS History of the
II comes to family feuds md cl m
Afgh InS that we arc dcsccndant~ of
cllshes
King S lui nnd Ihu, ~Iasely relaled
P lru(;ula rly In the country there
not
IS
that
the: Jews Our acqulhn c noses tho
family
to
nt
Import.a
no
I!>
nnmes 01 places ilke Khyber Aske
clther on the most cordi 11 terms or
Ion etc give the great man clues to
It logger he Ids with anotl1cr Frlen
lhlnk so But thiS theory has been
dly families have 10 the past JOined
refuted by hlstorm ns who take seve
forces to deal thclr commo n foe \
r II thmgs ,"to conslde ratton before
blow from which 11 h t-S hardly reco
Jumpmg to such 1 colJossa l conclu
vered
SlOn th 11 would Immedi ately cause
Btlt the elln chiefs hive alwuys
Ihe sevcran ce of our eXlstmg cordial
been gre 1t compro misers Aftcr the
r
togethe
ties WIth the Arabs
dim l,Be IS done they get
Hebrew or no Hebrew bUd IS sull
I11d \rr Inge , settlcm cnt Thc chlcf
dc
clln
or
lClised like a deep rooted clltosm
pr
1m)Iy
of the VictOriOUS f
like
\Od serve" Its purpose wonder fully
lldes th It h m Irrl 19C should
welt Due to the f lCt that socml con
rl1 c between the two In order to
trol h lS Ilw lYS been In the hands of
prevent furlher skirmis hes In the fu
US
VictOriO
the
the people In the not dlst mt p lrt Oind
from
lure So I girl
rrom
the Will of the people h IS been ex
r Imlly IS married to I boy
the settling 01
cd
pressed In Jlrg lhs
mqUlsh
LI I,; \
seyeral problem s mcludm g feuds th
1 he girl g ven IW Iy m marrllg e
bud
rough stich conven ient method s ha..
In lhls III lOner IS known l'i
been I product of our people ~ In
A, bud I" g ven only whell someon e
or
kltled
IS
genully
rlmlly
hed
III the vanquis
There I~ no doubt that the girl or
sCriousl y Injured Also r lids resull
nmrnag c
thu'i given away m
nlrl"
ly
m
goods
or
Iltle
c
mg '" los~ of
Ihe
of
vlcllms
the
\s
sulfer
m ly
en! III Ihi S k nd of comrcn s It on
marry
to
d
suppose
are
they
bUI
rlllll
reUtt
bOlh
when
cases
lin
I,;erl
fn
trrange d
Ihelr future hU!iban d 10
In:s h Ile "ulfered IImost III Cl.JlI II
l
life
anyway
of
19C
IOSot;
lrn
11
or
Ige
dim
of
I Hounl
1 he (act th It , glfl 15 m lfned as
tlouhlt: m Irr I~e II; Irr nged by Iht.:
I bud would not glye her n stigma
I
Illirn
In
..
give
H11IIy
r
u.::h
I
eltlcrs
nor would It make her look or feel
~c I l the \lther I girl who should be
nfer or If she \ttracts the attentio n
Irt
p
counter
her
I
ty
hc
n
cqu II
her hmb md md the !iympat hy of
or
one
In
II Iht llhel gIrl r:lll" short
hcr InllwS "he ll1:ly be able to lead
ther (h I; m \v I.: \Ul;e
r II I,;
\\ \
I hippy life
,""Ihel
r \\ vhllh lllly result III
MoSI orten because her husban d
I
nol known anolher woman be
hiS
d
knowle
A rncnd or mme who Iii
rore she IS probabl y a great success
h s
}.:t.: lit.: n ~ 1.:11 m Itler"" beSide
she
If thmg!i go wrong With her
dU1 I l I ee I 'nld mc Ihc wort.!
Afghan
famous
Ihe
er
rememb
n y
I "Hl.:hr ew II ... prub Ibly pr
prnverh th II The millet was calen
n t n I.:d \\1111 I sllghl ehfTere nle hi I
hI,' tht.: "p '"nw. bUI the quad paId for
I hI l..t:rllIll v lllt.: In ... I girl
1
\.t:
l'llh
1111
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(h
lIe-o
I ,Illn rt.:l
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Pic kle s are an ess en tia l part of Af gh an cUIsine
Our people Use plekles as appe
tlzers probab ly due to lack of the
flUId ones that art' not conSId er
ed lawful
mIddle c1ass«
In the hIgher
and the hIgh soewty In genera l
there IS seldom a fnmlly where

pickles But there are certsm su
n::.
perstltl OUs regard mg plCkles
0l->
the
of
are
wumen
::Soine
wei!
inIOn that plcklm g proves JmlJl
ous to cerlaln ladles WI th the Ic

negar makers In Behzad 1 used to
makl' excelle nt \\ Ines WhU:,Jl he
md admne s sO much III
tasted
hiS famous book

ps for a few blasted eggpla ots

Anoth er appetiz er clost" to plcl<
It
ehatnl
IS what we call
IS not the same as you get In Eu
rope when you ord"r CUrl Y With
,,~nut
rICe' On the contra Y I

les

Speaki ng of vmcga t T have to
sull that they eIther tall III or Ll
lOd hoI as hell
rC'late the anC'cdo te that often r(
me to gncl one way or the othc I
(I
Just
had
man
A
1I
mmd
LlH
to
ask
mes
always
Ihereto rc they
yOU cnn not s~e one or two km is
1'h(' most popula r chatm IS Y'a
eel In a vlllllge nnd hiS ~on a hi v
girl lilends or close lelatlv es lU
of pickles It the drnner table
v
mmt leaves and I eso? n
F.Vl:
f
ng
cry
til
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SIX
about
f
som
makmg
lUKC the t10ubic 01
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sauc(' served With Yo
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Ilks
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body tned
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Eggplan t pumpki nS carrols
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110
lS
\\
he
01
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the
ljut most ohen
turn!
IpS -e wltflow er cucumb ers
abroad Thl
lty
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house buy their pIckles not Hum
pe apncot s and peache s Ho\\ l:V
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k
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m
thf'r
"
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L(
women
o~hel
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ft om red pepper s and chet n
I d
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Vietnam war

ULT'I

Four attack on Saigon positions
SAIGON. July 12, (AFP)-HnrraSSll1cnf bombmg broke out at a nu·
mher of pomts In South Vietnam
Thurs~.lY

In Phuoe Lon8 province, 130 1<11ameli cs north of S.ugan. a U S first
(.,vulry unit took on another unk·
nown size force wbtlc on a sweep
nC,lT Song Be. callmg In .\1T and o\r.
Hllery support A brlcf fight left l7
'enemY' de,ld bUI no US c.lsll.d
tiCS
On Thursd<lY night .1 motor s_oo
tel lo.lded WIth 15 pounds of explo
slVeo,; blew up outSide l\ US army
bulldmg housmg bachelor enhsted
men nn the c.tpltal s northwest QuI·

,klfts nine

us soldIer and
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lowed to operate here because of
lal IIltelplcts the Proto('(ll as <.0·
THE I\1AN WHO LALGJlS WIth
the
federal
government's
deSire
Tehran, or cash prizes Rp to AI. 150,009, Even if you aren't lucky you stnl win,
w:nng both
lethal .md non Il."Ih·
Jean Sorel 3. 10 LJS l Gaston I
to alllevtate the suffenn~s In the
al l:henllc.,1 .1genls
Fear tha.t It
Sunday at 71 pm In English
rebel held area"
may be ddncult to secure the un·
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
He asked the orgamsatlOns to
ammous agreement of all parUrr.'s
PARK CINlnlA
to the Protocol Ihat thIs" In la- respect NIgena's soverclgr:ty
At .::!t 11 i a'11 III pm Ame
whenever its help is needed,
G6\\on made the remains wh~
, Ican ~f1'(lUI /i'o du\)b('c! In FarsL ct what the Protocol me.:t:1S and
en
ICRC
(lnternauonal
COMmit
It
maY
be
more
difficult
to
S€Cu~
IDEAL .~ D,\N<;( fl wltb Lhllstee of Red Cross) Pre~;;Hi('tH Mar
r(' that unalllmous agreement of
tine Carere and flol,ert GOlliet
cel
Nav111e met him
all
members
of
thi'
UnIted
N.I
S tlUlda} it ~ lJ
In Enellsh

ACT OF FREE

vVEST iRIAN

"

!

,"•
I

BE·GINS
TODA~
JAKARTA, July 13, (Reuter)Tndoneslan Foreign MIl1Ister AdInan Saturday to personally wa-

tch the ael of free chOIce whIch ,
would deCide the terrrtory's pobtical ~tatus
AccompanlCd by the Austrahan
dncl Dutch ambassadors to TnrlonpsIU Malik flew In a speCIal alT
fm Ct' plane to Blak Island, where' he will change aircraft to pr(lcPl'd to the tilly town of MeraukC' southeI n part of West Inan
ni'ar the border WIth AustraltanadmllllstC'rC'd Papufl
New GUInea
The act wlll begm In Merauke
t<lday and IS expected to end ear~
1\ n(xt month
The act of ftce chOice v.. III bf"
t <lfl led out by 1025 West Inan r~.
pi psentatlVt'S
10 the lC'rJ l t lll I
lC'glon
Int{,Tlor MlnJster Major Gener
.11 Amlr Machmud said In Hlak
\ f st('rdav that Indon('sH'l s chancC'
tlf v.mnmg lh1 .Itt \\<1S Q('I PC'I
{lilt ('('rtaln
He told a gathelll1g that nfte r
completion of the act the ~ove-rll·
ment would set up task !OI r:cs to
Intens1fy development III nll fl·
l'lds
The mllllster saId the IndonesHm
governmrnt was detf'rmln\..~d to
Improve the standard of livJng of
thE' West Inan people

~,,
\,

Importallt
Telenhones

ded to rcsume arms delivenes to
Svna, the observers behe-v~
AccordlOg to the statement. tht!
Soviet Unton had also agreed to
j:!1\ I~ SVTla mal C' ('connmlc and
tpchnlcal assistance
The )Olnt statement said hath
countrIes had deCided to ,tep up
cooperatIOn In the polItIcal
a~
well as the economiC and tpchlll·

Bacteriologica I

cal fIelds
It \\ as not clt'ar from thf' statcmcnt \, hether the RUSSIans wht>
barked thf' UN Security Councd s
resolutIOn on the MIddle EastI{"Jected
by Svna-would
n{lW

Be a winner even! when you lose.

Afcblln

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

President George Pompldou Was rocelved by His MAjesty the King when he paId an
to AfghanJston In May 1968 when Prime Minister
(See editorial. page 2)

House, Senate
,.

..'

committees meet

"

KABUL July 13

lBakhtarl-

The PC'tlllons Commlttep ()f the
Senate 1n ItS meetmg
yest.~rday
preSIded OV('I by Senator Sayed
Ashra{ decldC'd on a number of
pC'tltions and St'nt them to the
secretarlat for consideratIOn
bv
the general session of Senat·,

The Legal and Leglslallve Af
{mrs CommIttee preSIded over by

Senator Mohammad Am10 Khogyam also met
Meanwhtle. the Intenor AllalfS
•1

CommIttee of tl)e House of Pcupl~

conSidered the pnce lOde>:

of the Kabul

MUOlelpaltty and

Its ImplementatIOn

The pubhe Health AffaIrs Comm1ttee conSIdered the pnces
drugs

or

BAMIAN July 1\ (8akhlarl-A
nc\\ bndge on tile
Kobul Bamtao
road nej,r Shah Fouladl was opened
bv Balman governor AZlZullah Gh
ogyana yesterday The bridge
has
been bUilt at a cost of A,f
tWO
million

ew envoys 'rom

l:"

India's Presidency

Congress' choses Reddy; Mrs. Gandhi- objects
IlANGAIORE July IJ tReuter)

Indl.1 s rulmg Congress Party yes
Icrd Iy chose thc 56 year old spe,.ker
of the House of Reprcsent.tll\les San
JI\ I Reddv as lis candidate for prc
sldcnt of IndM In the face of bll't;r
OppoSition from the pnme mmistel
Mrs Indlf.l Gandhi
But l:ongrcss sources said the ofli

ant that Russ,a had finally dec I

Weath.~r

World briefs

visit

USSR to resume arm delivery
to Syria, communique shows

"

24731

China, Morocco
agreed to by HM

llal annOlll1l:Cl11ent would be dela)
ed 10 the hope of wmmng over M,
(,andhl
The pnme mmlster has been vlgq
Tllush back-mg V V Gm the VIl:_
prc'lIt.:Ient \\ho h,lS been actmg yle
.. hJcnt smce Dr Zalur dIed m M..l\
I he election will be held 111 AUgll:"!
I hI." de(';l~lOn to nOnlmate Reddv
W IS
10 the Congress PMt} "
---------~--- I."lght tuken
member pMIt.lment.lry
boarJ
by four v01t:s 10 IWO With (\.\;o ab,
lentlOno,;
J
Congress sources s.lId that
Mr
(,:tndhl "hn voted
.lgamsl
inc
chOIce together with Industnes MI
OIster FakhruddlD All Ahmed
'ef
the bo.lrd meehng remarkmg
hal
support
Syna
In
her
attltude
t,..·
BEIRUT, July 13, (Reuter)Ihe deCISIOn waf. fraught With gr~v('
wards the crlS1S
Syr18 appears to have been able
WhIle RUSSIa has been taking I.:onsequenees
to persuade the Soviet Unum to
part In the bIg four talks In New
resume arms dehvencs which w~·
MoraTJI Desai. deputy Pnme MI
Yor,k and holdIOg bIlateral dosere reported to have been suspen
11l~ler
Y B Chavan home mmls
USSlons
w1th
the
Umted
States
on
ded after Slgns that Syna was
ter
S
K
Paul Bombay Party Chid
the Issue. Syna advocate a poshowmg greater sympathy t\l\\and K KamaraJ. former party pre
pular
war
for
the
hberatlOn
of
Pa_
ards PekIOg
sldent voted for Reddy
lestme and reJects what ts called
Observers here belteved
thiS
S NIJahngappa, party • preSident
"the
defeatist
solutJOns
I'
Its
lea~
was one of the results of an e1gh~
.md
JagJlvan Ram. the food miniS
ders have often deSCribed Ihe efday V1Slt to the SOYlet Umon bv
t('1 who had beeD optJOoed as
a
forts
towards
a
peaceful
sblutlon
a SYrian delegatIon led by the
pOSSIble
compromise
candidate
ab!l
as 'attempts at IIqU1datmg the Pa·
head of state Dr
NurL'<i1n altamed
lest me quesbon"
•
Atassl
The chOice of Reddy IS the most
But
the
two
countnes
sad
they
Thev noted that In a J010t sta
SCrtOUS pahllcal setback that
Mrs
were satlsf1ed WIth the developtemcnt Issued here and 10 Moscow
Gandh1
has
suffered
Slllce
she
he
ment
of
th~11
relattons
as
they
Salurday on talks between Dr
al-Atassl and SovIet leaders, both were based on friendshJp, eq¥- came pnme mtnlster three yeMs ago
Polllll:,al observers noted that eha
IIty, non-mterference and mutual
countnes had agreed to strengthv m \\ho generally supported
her
mterest'
en the defenSIve potentIal' It me-

Paki,hn rejects
five-nation trade,
trans,it conference

PAN AM

SAIGON, July (Reuler) -Comm· mvolved In the war here 10 see a
umsts will not be allowed to take
guarantee of frce electlOnf.·
pUll In clcd100S Wn!\,;O
,'resloelll
The mmister ,1Iso said the NLF
I fllCU na~ Challenged Ulc VJet LonK
would ha.vc to pledge .It the P.trl~
10 ar..:r..:cpL. ~ouln v Iclnumcsc {orelgll
1.llks thaI they would stop vlOlcn
ce, Weir sold,ers would have to I.Iy
1I110lsier 1 ran Lhann 111unll lulu a
p.c:)S Lonlcrenl:c yesteruay
down Ihelr arms
l nc f1l1nISh.:r, t,;mnlymg tbe pi est·
The NLF Issued ~I statement m
l.ICllt ~ siX pomt oller mauc 14 nours
Pans saymg that SaJgon h.ld 'mven
callier, sauJ
ted thiS farce of general electIOns
10 .lppcasc Amencan and world opI he NallonaJ LIberation
Front
(N Ll.') h.l:' Inany tlmcs saId It IS not
inIOn
I.;OflllllUnlst
HUl South Vietnam s chief ncgo
(laWr In Pans, Pham Dang Lalli.
S<1IU he would .. till prcsent 11 formal
Iy al I hursd.ty s sesslun uC the pca
t,;e talk.!>
Presu.1ent Nlxun hailed the oller
111 a statement 1101Il W.lshlngton sa~
H1g the muve \o\.I~ a genulnc upper
tunny lor all lhc peuple uf South
KABUL luly 11 (Bakhtar)-The
Vletn.ll11 to dClcrnllnc their
,)WIl
laic
19lccmcnl for lh~ new ambass.ldor
of lhe Pcople s Rcpubllc or (hllla III
Asked If Prcsu.Jent fhleu h.ld no
i\fgh 111l~1.ln Ho;;leh Tang Ch,h
ha<.;
IntentIOn of .unendmg the con~lliu
linn nor pcrllllltlllg Lommulllsls hi I heen 1""u('d On behalf of HIS Mal
e..r} the Infurm.lllon Dcparlment 01
Lontesl c1CLtlons the foreIgn mUll"
Icc W,IS cxpllctl
Iht: rorl.:'gn \11O,o,;lry s:l1d The ~lg
n:cmenl nf Mehth Abdul lalll
."
( oll1munlsl~ ".lIlnol sl.md tor cle
MllIrnt.:n.., .1I1lb.hs.tdor 10 J\f&h.lnls
ltlun, I he NLf lan
he S.lld
lin hi, lI,n hcen I"sucd the mfor
He :-..lld PreSident l hlcu
woutl.l
nJ Itll10 dqll! IlTlent .Iuded
J.llil
1\
pi 1'11",e .1I11endmenl~ to the (,:onstltwo ~t\lllltn" Ilnh IS~ddllr In
fran
lutl(111 onl} II hc thought II nc(es
' I I \0
!fter rt:sult, at the Pan:,; t.dks
I" \\
lolut.:hcd on tht: lUl1slilUUon
I\skel.l \, hal form uf eleclll...m \ Pre
"'ldl'111 I hlcu h,ld III mmd
I h.lnh
~ lid lh" woulJ <.III have to be diSCUS
"nl wuh the ulher "Ide
Ht: "i IIl.1 hi" governmcnt conSIder
I.:U the NI F IS ill tnol of the HanOI
lOlllllllllllSf lludlllg
when the com
ll111nl.. ts rl."nlHlOle vlolenl.:c and tht:
NOrlh \ letn:.1I11C"e IruOpl) wlthdr<lw
wh.ll then '" III be fhc Importance of
KABUl Jllh II tH.tkht.trI-1 he
the NLF?
...nunJM) .lnLJ hlgho,;chool..
doseJ
He pOinted uut (bal problems \\0
rct.:ently tu prC\'enl disorders will be
ukl be dlffercnl If the North Viet
reopened lln I ucsd.ly July 15
A
n,lnlese were mVlted to take part 111
'lllUrCe 01 the mll1lslry of educatIOn
electIons here
'-IIJ th Ll the folliJwmg measurc~ hJ
Askd to danfy lhe Imporl.tnCe of
\ .... bt.:t.:n aJopled for reopenmg the
Ihl: e1ecllon commiSSIOn and Inter·
,et:\lnU,lry and hlghsehools In K,lbul
n.llhlllll c;upeT\lsory
body
whll.:h
\It those studt:nh who had .1 fir~t
Ple"denl Thleu mentioned
Friday
h:lIltl In Ie Idmg dcmonstr<1Uon" have
I;I\en Ih.11 Ihe South Vietnamese go·
bt.:cn I."xpeIJed from S<.:hools
\crnll1l:nl \\ould slIlI be org301slOg
f j) nMrnlam order and prevcnt .1
thl: eleltlons the mmlster explam
le .. urrem:c o.f interruption of studies
ed
.tnd sludenlt; from eng-agmg In Its
1he commlS~lOn IS for the
legJllrnate actiVities all the sludc.nl'i
l.Ild3.1CS Ihemselves 10 ."""tlme
l11u"l fill out forms and sign them
, IIUp lIgnmg
The mmlstry has drawn Ihe ,llten
I he mtcrn,tlional body
will be
tlon of thc parents and students hl
I"r .tll those (ountTles who are nol
flll . these speCial forms

N

am Mahk left Jakarta for West

\

Gromyko revIews USSR foreign

lm

«.eave Kabul on any Toesda,
arrive any city In Europe or New
1 York on Tuesday
, Oet In 10 lhls world today

Saigon says elections open
to Viet Cong, not communists

IN

Nonaligned nations meeting

Pharmacie!'

1

CALL

Sure successor to lien yatta

Airlines

ES

IlNSTANT .EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

Technicians prepare Apollo-II
for Wednesday's blastoff
l

emnt He Will fly paraboltc arl.:S ill
the Jet \lohlch produce zcro.gra'r'lty
I. llndttlons fora few ~econd~
Arm~trong was
spendmg sumc
Illlle III <.I helicopter Lhls afternoon
.Inu hl~ programme Includcd flight
tr llnmg deSigned to keep hiS rdle.
I." In lOp condftkla
Frida} OJght, before the first builtIn hold III tbe Apollo t.:ountdown be.
gan tec:hhlclans on the launch pad
hOlf.hed servlcmg the pnmary cool109 system on the lunar moduJe, usmg a water glycol soluuon similar
10 anu·freeze ID a car
The 12·hour bold was designed to
give the techniCIans work.mg on the
huge Saturn V vehlcJe a rest When,
II ended yesterday morning
their
IIr'll t,lsks mcluded takmg out a1l thel
te:-.I equipment mtsalled In the space
\.Taft

-\PE KENNEDY. July IJ (Re

liter! -I echnlt.:I.tl1S began removmg
lnt cllulpmcnt from Apollo 11 and
pi ep.lfillg Ihc spat.:ecraft for
Wed
l1~o,;d.I\" bl,lsl otT 10 Ihe moon
as
RU,SI.lll \\.Irshlp~ lrul:-.ed 01£
the
Fllnd I llMSt
U S pl.tnes .Ind shl~ kept a wal
t.:hful eie lm Iht: SovIet flotilla wh
I.. h IS c>.pccteLi I,,) be m the Cape
Kenncdy IrC,1 l)l1 the day of
th~
1.lUnch
RUSSl,Ln shl~ ha\e almost always
luended manned space shOl'i and
use sophisticated electronic
equip·
ment to mOllltor launch actiVities
fhe Soviet flotilla IS on Its way
10 Cuba for <.In offiCIal VISit and con·
Slsls of I cruiser a destroyer
;\
frrg.tlC 1\\0 ~ubm.lflnes Jnd I sub
t~ndcr

f hl' U S njjv~ .mo aIr force stag
eLi .In .llr shO\-. for the RUSSIans }I:
,Icrd.l\ flvlng form.lllUm o\Cr Iht:
"hips The Rus'lan, rn.ldc nO rc\·
pons<

It IS th~ largest 50\ let naval .nee I
10 VISit the area for some ttme RusSlln Ir.I\\'ers are common off the
North American coast parlicularl~,
when a missile IS launched from thc
Kennedy space centre
Th~ thrce astronauls Nell Arms~
Irong Michael Collins and
EdWin
Aldnn who will make the epic JO.
urney to the moon contmued their
Ir.lInlng

Armstrong and Aldnn, who Will
I.\nd on the moon's surface. spent
the d.lY rehearsmg 10 the lunar mo·
dulc "Imulator Collins spenL
the
morm!1g In the spaceship Simulator
later In the afternoon Collins was
practlsmg acrobaitc maneouvres In a
T 38 let tramer
Collms flight In the small Jet IS
to sh.upen hiS reflexes and give him
more practice In weightless enVlron

It.:l1J.lmcd Ileullal III the
t;renl:C~
III the lablllel

\aflUU~

vulcl.l

J111
lor

Reddy
II the "'Idcnmg dltlerenl:es between
the nght and lelt 'Wings of the con
gress party eventually forl:e
Mn.
t..iandhl ~ reslgnauon, c.. havan wouJd
be the hkehcsl l:andld.lte fur prime
mInister
Intense lobbYing IS expccted am
ong OpPO!utloll parhes thiS week tv
put up a JOint candidate for the pre
~,dency who would be at.:ceptablc to
thc t.:ommunlsts and to the nght wtng

Jan Snngh
1 he prcsldenltal eledlOns on Au
gust 16 Will be by an eledoral l:ol
legc of about 4000 central and state
lcglsl.tfures
The preSidency IS largely a hgure·
he~,d at presen I but It could ha ve
ml)fc pollllC.11 slgnlficancc 10 lhe evenl of .1 deadlock In parliament af·
ter the 1972 general eledlOns

Hig h schools
to reopen
on Tuelsday

Apollo-II

Crew have 6 choices in case of failure
CAPE KENNEDY Jul} 11 (Re
uter)-The Apolio-ll
astr.103u!s
have SiX alternative miSSionS alre
ady planned
In case something
gocs worry wah their flight ttr
the moon
Sp.lCC onlell1, Idmll there I~ II
\II IYS
I ch.mce m an operatIon as
c.:l\mplcx I ' Ihls that they may have
lu cllic fOI le,-,s Ihan t:omplele sut.:
ce ...
The real .lIm IS mankmd s
firsl
landing on the moon the u\lIc.tlOn
of lun.tr So'l.mples and Ihe safe relurn
10 C.lfth of the lhree astronauts
But If thl!! shDuld not work out.
lhe Apollo nIght rlan lists SiX other
miSSions to selvage ,IS much a~ pos
"Ible from Ihe fhght
The worst thmg that can happen
"hart uf a lotal disaster would be
(llr the booster rocket to fall before
Ihe Apollo gets 1010 e.lrth orbJl If
there IS enough fuel on boud for ,
return rrom orbit the Columbia sp.lceshlp Will go ~nto lis own conlin
gent orbit uSlIlg lL'i own fuel

I hc thrce ao,;lIon.luts Will then go
Ihrough a dry run of the mtSSlon,
llkmg the s.1mc lIme as for the real
tfllng slmulallng all the major roc
ket burns. (finngs) and com109 doy. n
II the samc place as If they had reil
Ih gone to the moon
If th,lt h.lppens It could be the
grl' t1e~t anll cllmax 111 history
(!llSC 10 Ih.lI III ter~ms of fallur,
\I()uld be I successful e.trth orbtt ou'
I f... lure to restart the rocket for
translunar lO)ectlOn (TI...1) or 111
other words failure to go to tht·
moon
In th It l.tSC the .lstron.Hlts will g"
through \\lth the dot.:kmg and un
dockmg m.moeuvres IS If the\- \\er~
gomg 10 the moon .Ig lin follo\\,n..!
lhe ongmal lllllc\able .Ind \..'I!11"'~
dll\\ 11 .It the rrgtll spot
If the e Hlh nrbll 1'0 nu good <II
Ihere I'" m~ulhl:lenl fuel on Ihe S.I
turn H for tr.\no,;llln3r !Oleulon lhe\
\. In H\ 19.1ln '" Ith a nc\\ orbll
If the ne" nrblt c In rcar.:h I high
flOlOt (lppogt:CI Llf 1"000 n.wlI.II
milt:... the\ \\ III flr~ Ihe Saturn and

go on to the mOOn with an tllefed
llmetable
If they cannol get that hIgh
or
there IS not enough fuel lefl Ih("
Will revert 10 the second ,dlern.IHc
Ind stay m earth orbit
If the fLI start.. TIght bUI .:nd;; tou
soon the control centre" til h ,\e In
go for the monn
depcndll1~
on
\\hcn lht: rod~ls ,hUI uo",n If Ih"
IS during Ihe last .n to 4" "ell n I"
thev l:uull..! t1e1..IJt.: h\ gu ,thC.ld rna
king pn)\ I"on'l ftlr .1 modlfu:d 'raIl'
linn
Onll tht ( olurnbl.I and Eagl~ rT'O
! lit.: 1ft.: lIT! lht:lr \\.ty the ~hlron
luI . . 1ll1l:-.1 JI~l:onne..t Ihem lurn thl'
~ 1I1Wllhli mr)[hl:fshlp lround
.Ind
d;1"-\.. lll'''t; hI I1I1'C 11 Ihl." E..igle t.loc'
11\,1 t11"llHlnl."ll lht: (Lllumbla
\\ III
plo.. etlc on I lunar orblt,,1 ml~Slnn
l!ld r(lrgel tht.: landing
II Iht:re IS .1 module system.;; lall
til l: dUring luoM orbit the astrunau(,
\\ tll 'l:r Ip Ihe Iandll1g ,lnd tet
a"
Illlldl pr.l(tlce I" pOSSIble nYIll'; thl:
module

French Alpinists
arrIVe for
Hindu Kush climb
KABUL

July

IJ

(Bakhlarl-A

len member team of mountameers
from Fr<ince amved here yesterday
to If)' to climb the 7485 metre Nau·

,hakh peak in _Ihe Hmdu

Kush

Thc team Will also prepare a film
on mountameerlng m Afghanistan
The team has also tned polar expl:·
dltlons and has climbed peaks In the
SWISS italian and Austnan Alps
The ttam IS well eqUIpped It has

I

brough\ oXY8en masks aDd 1200 ki-

los of necessary equipment
SIX member of the team MIl leave
Afghanistan 10 mid-August
while
Ihe remaining will stay here to com
pJele the shootmg of the film

lnlormatlon and Culture Minister Dr, Mohamm.d Anas delivers his
ony of the project for preservallon nnd repairing of lhe Buddha

speech at lhe opening
In BamJan.

statues

-:erem·

-

I

---~-------.----~

Marastoon, the oldest theatre in ;
city, entertains capacity audience

Food For Thought
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By Amln Salkal
Idlentss and lack 01

M lfastoon theatre, the oldest III
'the country now every rugbt
IS
packed by an cager audlcnce
Founded many years ago 10 Ka

OCt upatlol1

are the best (hmgr m thl' wOrld fa

i

,I

v

I
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A< usual Thursday RIght

J

Pllblrshed every day except Friday and Afghan pub. ~
/Ie holtdays by the Kabul Timts Pu bllShlng Age1lC1l "
It

11111111'11 IlIlltllllll 11111111111 ttrlllil t1I1II1IIlIllHlIlllllllllllll1111U

W

'1111 II

sD

french National Day
of tbelr relations Many Afgban students have st
udled In the- Freru:h Institutes of bigher learnlDg
The French langUage Is known aDd spoken by many Afghans F.ench culture has had Its mlluence
on people In this country

erty euallly and fraternlty-wbich fonn the basis
of lhe IlInMrn democracies In.cludlng AfghanJs·
t ID I rallce's strength lies In her national day,
The d,ly 's actually wrongly termed national. It IS
In mtun.t(ltlnal occasion. A reminder of man's
f,ght. for liberty and of nations who seek liberty
II urn
fon t~JI
dominance
It
was
the
nllclt ous

0'

IIllllV

IlJtJOns

democarcy
in
Europe,

that
and

<)

The mutual ties betw_ AfgbanlStan and
France on a government to government basis hAS
produced many frulttul results Frane. has taken
pari In the fIve year plans of Afghanistan France
bas bl en lustrumental In developing small scale
Indu.trles In helping the development of cotton
production .nd recenUy as a result of George Po
mpldou S \lsit In May 1968 wheu he was the then
prime l'l1nJster of bJs country, in petroleum pros
peeling In western a parts of Afghanistan;
Joseph Kessel, as a friend of Afghanistan,
bas Illayed a part through his pen to help popular
,se this mountainous country Dot only to the Fr
ench but also to a larll'e segment of the world th
rough hIS b~ok 'The Horsemen' which will be
made IOto a feature fUm
A IghaDlstau and France
coUld explore
nf'W 1lt.·Ids of cooperation As a developing country A f~halll!\tan is In need ot teehnlcal and !;Clen
lIlir aId for ImplementIng her projects
On this day we CORgTatulate the gov-rn
111\ nt and people of France and wish them mort>
IIrosperity and happtness

embraced
later, due to

:-.Iuw mll\ 1IlJ' communlcatJ~. na.Uons
in AsJa.
mel "fnl I
1 be 14th of July, a. Is marked by the Fr
IlIlhlllt II tllrnfd the tide ot history, brought new
ft'l 11fI~", of u.ltlonallsm, new Jdeas for socJal jasti
CI' lnll \\ C"lt Irf' and new measures by the nation
al IllTllarn('nts or various countries for the prospe
nt, nl the peoples

Thc ob..,rvance of such a day by the Fr·
('Ilehnwn
11\ lng
outside
their
country
ha"i IS much SignificanCe to them as to the peo
pIc ut lhe cc.ncerned countries There Is a marlOg
lIf JOV as thert was the sharing of experience fr
I III lht' I r('l)ch on the basis or the events of the

Illb of I uly b) these people
hl'I',prpcal relations between A fl:'hanistJ.n
france have been cordial for mor(' than 10
Ir, J'f~hlln" have benefited more from their
(nnt lets "Ith the French lhrou~hout the history
Illd

\1

the th

catre was thronged and more than
200 people from remote parts of
K.lbul City, plus some rrom
the
provinces at 9 am lmpatiently were
w.utmg to see the ftve hour perfor
01 Ince carned out mostly by
ie
miles
The five hour programme mclud
cd melodies Afghan dances and
cnmmedy drama in five scenes
The programme started With an
Afghan n.ltlOnal dance and song at

1111 I lIhllllllllllllllllllllllllH. llllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

In terms of the three famous klog....,.....lJb·

belongmg

to the House of DlstttutlOn, was thc
first theatre 111 Afghamstan to stage
d.lnces by female dancers and
to
perm I' female vocalists and actresses
to slOg and perform In public

05 and followed by the first

part

of a l:oncert In which SUTla Mezh
gill Gul Ghutal Mahtab Durukh

sh In N.lw Ik Rahim Snbour
.lnd
S 111m Suhab took p.lrt
The concert which I.lsted for ab
out onc and half hours was organt
,cd Wllh do'\e support of the the.l

<angers, Ustad Qaslm, a professlOn" smger who brought a revolt ltlol1
10 Afghan musIc at the cnd of
the
19th as well as the be8mnmg 01 Ihe
20th cenlUrles, and Nashenas (un
known) who recently was named
,lS ~he smger of the year 10 .1 poll
held by Ants DaJly
CommcntlOg on Suhab's ~klll m
511lgmg, lhe announcer of the programme HaJI Kamran. a capable co
median known throughout Kabul
.lnd Herat saJd 'Suhab 15 the most
popular smger With the most fans In
our thealrc of course among
the
m.lle voc.lhsts
1 he second part of the "'on..ert
started after a drama Well-known
smgers like Mrs Malina and Qam.lr
Gul, whose vOices are usually heatd
Over R.ldlO Afghamstan enter'lllOec1
thc .wdlence

tre director Samlm, who hlmselr IS
I veter In Icfor and h.ts served Hent
lOd Kabul theatres fur almost 15
ye..trs and has wnlten several d,.1
mas
Among tbe rcmale vocalists and

d,lllecrs Mahtab Durukhshan appea
ret.! to be .1 more skilled dancer than
she was .l singer Her pcrformalll.:es
lIso mcluded some ArabiC dances
In which her body movementli SUf4
pnsed everyone The audience ",as
so enl:h.mtcd by her that' they (or
got how uncomfortable they \\ere,
due to the lack of enough setlts at
the theatre One of the main rhlngs
that const.lptly captured the :yc3 of
the lUdlence w.~s' the beautiful and
.HtracUve costumes that Durukhshan
had on The audlencc espeCially ap
preclated ch.mgmg her PanJabl dresses for each song and dance
The first part of the concert can
eluded With two songs sang tJ}
1
young m.de vocallsl Moh.lmmaJ S.I
lim Suh \b who IS 15 and IS nn cig
ht gr.lde student of Hablbm High
school BnnglOg marc emotions and
excitement thc two songs that the
young IOd ~kllled Suhab s.lng were
Unit \led from two f.lmous Argh~n

Mrs Nour J.lhan Malina
who,e
songs recelvcd a warm welcome from
Ihe ludlcn;:e has been smglnJ for
13 ye•• rs
My lnst song on R.ldlo Arghanl'i
l,ln was three yc.trs .lgO The O,lC
th II rtMde mc popular was
Anar
.lnM bl \ dar bahnam
(porncgrarl
Ite pomegranate come to my bed)
which I s.mg a Jong tllne .lgO ~ lid
Malma to an InterView
A~kcd who her favounte slnKc IS
she said I favour ZllIlas VOll:C \.. ho
I~ known as Afghan Lat 1 M In~r'ih
k Ir for her Silken vOice
M tim I IS .rlso l I.: Ipable lllre<;S
,nd she h IS had leading role In
sever d uramus 1 he one lh It o;;r.c
liked very much was the play Al
written by Sayed Moqadus
~\,;g I
She IS m lrned and has I daughter
fhe drlm I that was presented v, IS
entitled Careless wntten by Qa
vum Resld

West Germany

Thc dnm I

Strawberry becomes a political Issue
olrer their best assistance and '- In
peratlon toward'\ the constrUl:tlon {If

Iry for tounsts It expressed the 110
pc Ihat .111 natlon<ll and mternatioll
II organisations concerned
wo do

Yesterday S A 11lS In 10 edltonal
tin the conclUSion of the I.:onsulta
live maetlOg of the nonaligned coun
Inc~ In Belgrade said thai
R Iwan
I arh<ldt s support for the holdmg of
a non 11Igned summIt at a lime when
the world IS threatened by WM blo
udshed raCial segregatIOn and dlfTe~
rent forms of colOnialism 1<; In lacl
an expression of Afghanlstan!i all
xlety about the world SltuallOn .PltJ
the role the nonaligned
countries

pl.)

the hIghway

The UOIted States should not be
:-;endmg arms to Paklst1.n under any
gUise as It could provoke a costly
arms race on the subcontment the
/'vew York 1 "fles s lid Friday
1 he Raper said
proponents of
Amencan arm! fUd tbroad
never
Ie trn and never give up
For years .1Iarmed Indian
alii
CI tis warned that UnHed States arms
shipments mJUated by tbe late John
Foster Dulles were more likely to
be turnC<.l ag<lmst Indio' th.ln against
pus\lble Soviet or Chmese mcurs
Ions rhey espeCially pOInted
out
lh II tanks sent to Pakl\tan
were
unsuilable for use In the l:0untry s
mountamous border regIOns facmg
the <:ommuOist powers but were Id
cal for the Punjab plams where Pa
klst<ln confronts India The
1965
India Pakistan war confirmed these
Indlln fcars and the United States
beli.tlcdly suspended all arm3 aid 10
the Indian subcontment
Last year the Senatc Foreign Re
latIOns Committee discovered
thai
the Johnson admlnlstralJon was trv
109 tu clrcumen' this prudent arm,
ban through a third country IHang
ernent The Umted States would \dl
new t tnk s 10 West Germany
tht.:
Gtrm.iO' .... uuld sell old AmenL.tn
tanks to Italy which would refurbish
the tanks and sell them to PRkl'itan

Afghanistan II s:lId bellcves that
one of the Important funcllons of
the nonahgned counlne,\ ~'\ to ehml
nate i.:olon13l1sm strengthcn
peace
md security In the world and 10
pave the ground for I rapid develop
ment of the lhlrd world
\\'e Ire certam that the propll~
eu nonaligned summit \I. hen
he!<1
"III be of sreat slgnlf!l.:ance nul
anI} for the partlclp ding I.:ountf'e~
ther1l"clves but alsCl for llthe
na
lions of Ihe world Th II 1<; why the
g\lvernment of Afghanlslln has ex.
pret;Osed Its re.ldlnes~ fl..lr liking p-:t."1
111 the prehmmaf\ Irrangements of
a nonaligned summit which Will be
the third of 11\ kind

Afghanistan 11 'iald has alw.lys
In Import Int y,orld affalr~
l'j I nonal1gned countr) With frec
Jul,lgemt.:l1t rt h I'> pIned especmlly
an active role along y,llh other nun
t IIgncd l..:ounlrlCs In '1Uth g Ilhenng'
1<; Helgradl" tnd (alro '\umnllt~ of
the nonaligned heillh llf 'ilalc and
!!(J\ernment
\.\Ic hupe Ih II Ihl.: J"lf11pll"cd 'iUlI
mlf would be held ,>lIlIn Sll that Ille
mber tounfTlc;; \\ ll\lld I.!el
tn (r
p(lrtlllllt\ \0 re\le\~ v.\)rltl Situ Illor
and adllpt IllC Isurc, cllndu~l\( hI
world peace ~nl.l mlcrn III(ln Ii I I I
uper Illon
lhe "arne I\,ue of the p1rH:r llf
But diSCIples of the mfluen eth
fleu another edltoflll un thl centf tI
rough ;.!fms slhool 10 the Pent I!!un
high" 1\ K Ibul on the c 1\1
'nil
and the State Department keep nghl
Her It on Ihe y,estern p ITt of
he
on tryIng In spite of the lesson 01
cOunlr} can be hnked h) It mll~h
the 1965 war In spite of Paklst 10 '>
'\hl>rter route when the ccnfr II hll.!h
CVlctlOn of Amcflcan bases Ind nev.
..... <i} IS Lonslruclcd through H \/ H;l
do;;e tlet; With SovIet Union
and
Jal
Chma .&nother effon has bcen laun
(he presenl rOllte Vlil K Inl! III IT
ched to prOVide 100 Amencan tank,
although fully paved I,:lln<;tlltH
for Pakistan this time through Tur
much gre.lter dl\I<lnCC due ttl II'>
kq This also In sprte of SeCrelar}
lIg zag nature A highway throUe!h
of Slate William P Rogers recenl
.. cnlral AfghaOlslan will cui the d,
lssur lnces to Indian leaders 111 New
t3nce b\ .lImost half rhdt I... ... h
Deihl Ihat the Untted States had no
rhe government m cOnSUll<lllOn with
lInmedl Itt mtcntlon of
resummg
Interested international nrg.lnISaIHIO\
HmS ;jIll (0 Pakistan
h3 .. drawn1'a plan for lhe C'onslruc
!""here IS no reason why the Umt
lIOn of such a highway
ed Slate3 <;hould be sendlOg arms to
Prellfmnary survey on the prOJe t
P Ikl\lan today
under any
gUise
I' lire Id" In full progress The paper
Tank\ would not be useful agamsi
al ..o dlslu,\sed Ihe advi\ntage
the
the Ru\slans or the Chmese even If
hlghy,<lv Will have for the people 'IV
that 1<; Wh.11 the PakistaniS had m
109 In central AfghaOlstan It stateo; t mmd Thc tanks would threaten In
!he fact that It WIll open some or dla which now enJoys approximate
the most scemc parts of the coun
panty In tank! with her neighbour
and would provok~ a costly new es
t~ken part

I
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calallon of the arm! race on the sub
contment something nes.tber Paka
t.m India nor the world can afford
} he Evenmg Slur of Washing
tun wntes
The collapse of Italy s center
left government which came dubiO
usly lOtO bemg a little more tban a
h.a1f year 3&.0 presages com:\derable
Irouble for a country that has been
on political pins .lnd needles for 1
long time past Despite Its fund<lm
entally sound economli.: and SOCIal
health 11 IS plagued With Widespread
labour and student unrest and thl'
could explOde In a major way In Ihe
weeks Immediately t-abead The out
look to say Ihe least IS not proml"
109
The New York Times said yester

d Iy that PreSident Thleu's proposals
for 10 electoral commiSSIOn to be
'ict up .lnd for the holdIng of free
elections With the partiCipatIOn of
Ihc Nallonal Liberation Front Were
mo'it encouragm,g
I hey were <I major alhanl.:c b}
~algon to a 1II0rt: J lexlble negollat
IIl b posJllon and dClServetJ lar bet
t~l Ul<ln the hasty
negative respoll
~c It Immediately received from the
l ther ~Ide In PanlJ
I h paper added although the Sal
gon govclI1ment does not go all the
",a) lu accepting the cummunlst de
mand lor a provIsIOnal I.:oalltlun re
glllle It dCMly muves In thiS dlrec
tllln b) vllenng shMed respomlblht}
In the lruclal eleltor<ll prol.:e~~ tu
\\ hH.:h buth Sides Me l:Omnllltcu
I his v.a,!, a !:i1gnlficant rnOUlflC<l.
tlOn l)f the tough hnc vl.lll.:cd by
hy PreSident Tbleu m Seuul
lasl
May and .gam last month t!to the
Midway conrerence when hI.:
S<lIU
thcre "Ill be no coalitIOn guvernm
cnt nu peace cabinet. no transltlun
11 go\'crnmcnt nol even reconclha
IlJry government
I ht' Nt'w York T,mes added
J he fhleu propos.tls are suf11clcn
t1y broad as to leave ample room for
frUitful bargaining If the commum,t
representauves are prepared to ab
..wdon the ngld stance they ha ve as
'umed In Pans If they do not do
so the world will have every reason
to dllibeheve S.:>vlet Foreign Minister
Gromyko s al;surances that
HanOI
and the Front are mdeed tor a poh
tical settlement
11"
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By Diet Simon
m~etlng

Leber has offered the farmus
C'ompetlllve railway freight chal
ges to shIft the strawberry (lOP
as well as compensatIOn for any
loads that might be spOil through

delays
A growers spokesman told a
<.Ilo
the
rry
he

r~

interviewer that had s<. ttle I
matter as far as the str;lwhL'
men were concerned But now
said the ISSUe was belOg exp

JOlted for po1J!Jcal capital by

at It had been Of what was left
the \\ <.<. kl nd ban eontalO'd tht

In

terested lobbies and poiltlcal par
ties
The strawberry war as It has

been called bY the West German
press has Its roots In an 18-mor:th
old package of some 270 leglsla,
IV(' paragraphs v.nth which
the
SOCialist transport
minister
In
une fell swoop Intended

-Makmg the roads whIch an
nually claim 17000 bves, ~afer
retrIevmg some of the annual 10

mJlllOn marks defiCIt of the West
Gel man raIlways,
-Recouping an estimated IuO
mdlJon marks annually [rain r

ad

haulage tax

The

dodgers

kernel of what was Im-

tlOns almost matched the number
of bIrths last year
A newspaper survey On new re
gulatlOns to penmt legal abortl1ns
showed that a great maJonty d
women approved them One
of
the maIO reasons for the appro
val according to the !'\urvey \\ a"

the lack of housmg
Another reason for the' r('rlu('
bon In the C'Ountry s pOplJlatlCln
accordmg to the survey was th{'
exodus of tens of thousands ('\f
people followmg recent events Hl
Czechoslovakla plus a rISlOg de

ath rate
Statisbcs published '" Apnl sh
owed that 10 Prague
last year
there was one aborhon for pparly

By Mark Meredith
124132 abortions last year

10,000

wele requested by expectant rno
thers themselves
OffiCial fears about thf' smkJIl~
birth rale-nearlv one per cent

between 1960 and 1967 have h,ld
little efTeet compared
wlth th<
b1g backlOg for abortlOn~ In C
echoslovakla
A proportlOnat('}y huge 1-1 ~ P(!
cent do nol want to have thnlr lh
dd because of the chrol1lC hous
Ing shortage
Other reasons given were health
126 and 89 per cent said tr,!1 v

It down They are the step-ehJ! I
ren of German pohtlcs they say
with Incomes a gOOd 30 pel cent
belm, the city wage earner s
The rural populatIon throws
live mllion votes mto the ballot
box which has been hke mone}
mocratlC governments which 1 ul
ed here untJJ the prf?sent COil11tlon
In "hlch they are still ~el1l{Jt par
tners

REUTER

nus hazards to health
The law b actually an amcnam
E'nt to the onglnal Jaw forblrid JIg
abortIOns Many of the women a<:;
ked In the survey said the I)('~t
way would be to adopt an eel') 10
mlc policy favourable to famlh ...

w,th children

ullmg the law would lead to ille
gal abort wn:-; and create dangl r-

birth rat!!

children

A familv

With more than two chlldn n
seE'n as large by many wom~ 1

"

In a survey published of 10

I(J

\\ omen between 20 and 40 years

old 86 per cenl saId the I••' on

every blrth-ll 434 babIes born
and 11,310 abortIOns
In the Slovak capItal of Bratls

abortIOns was absolutely

lava there were 976 abortions for
every 100 births In 1968 The fl
gure IS lowt.·r In rural areas
Of a country-wide
total
"f

not undergone an abortion bcforl.
Eight per cent of them sUid ann

lecec:S=i.-

ry
Two thJr(ls of the women

had

REUTER

Success of Apollo 11 depends on Von Braun

I he su.. ct.:s~ of the Amencan ex
peflment to land men un the moon
depends to a large extent on .1 57
y.tr old German born sCientist Wer
nher Von Braun
It was Von Braun who
headed
Lhe team which deSigned and bUIlt
the Saturn 5 rockel which wiJI laun
ch Apollo lIon ItS way to
the
moon

Saturn 5 IS the mosL powerfUl rocket ever builL Jt IS more than 100
metres high and at blast off bas a
thrusl of more ilian 160 horse po
Von Braun was born on March
23 1912 10 WlrvllZ Germany Af
ter gf1lduaung with an engllleenng
degree he started work With Profes.
sor Hermann Oberth one of the pi_

Wllh thc profes"or he i.:arncd ou!
expeflments wuh liqUid fud rockeh
later he set up hiS own Jaboratorv
v,lth .t group of fnends and bv 1414
\, IS launching crude rockets to
ght of 2600 metres
Once whale on vacatlon In SWlt
zerland Von flrdun was turned out

of hIS lodglOg']after he had

been

cMrylllg out expcnments to find out
the elIect on mice travellmg at high
speed

Dunng the Second World War he
mvented the VI and V2 roeketsthe first-ever mllttary mlSSlles-

With bombarded England
In ItJ45 Von Braun and a number
or hiS collaborators went to the UOI
ted StaLes anl1 slarted to work for
lhe Amencan armed forces

Malina Singing a SODg

SUFISM IN AFGHAN'ISTAN

m the bank for the Ch'tlsllan Do

Many famlliPs haVE to ... (;Ill 10
or mClre yeats fOJ a home of thell
own III Prague.: The hOUSing shn
I t3ge mOl <. th"n often sees ~r.l""'d
parents and gtand(hllpren I vlng
undl'r the Same roof
rhelc a It' 11\ <.I 100000 appll
catIOns for homes II] P, ague alo
ne WIth a populatlon
Just (lV"'!
mJllion
Some wampn thought the blest
way to cut do\' n on the nUfYlbel
{If abortIOns would be the ~pn'<Jd
(If modern mC'thoris of cOlll' ac I p
tlOn
Fears ha\l no\\ I tS{'1I til It the
pohtlcal SituatIOn With th( turn
from the IIblrdllsdtlon
\d/l ,"I(
last yesl \\ til havl.' an ever fur
ther c!QprCsslOg InflcUlnce l.Jn th{

had enough

I hough the
decoration of
the
\tage was npt daDe very well the
personal efforts of the actors an j
... iJclrcsSes m~ldc the drama full of
Interestmg emotions Sa.mlm effort'
IS a director were great
MtlTaStoon theatre has 7 actresses
md 8 actors Their rughtly salary
.. nges from Af 100 to 800 depend
Ing upon their skill
said Samlm
the dlreclor of the theatre
It h.lS three sbows a day The en
tr IOCC tickets are Af 30 20 and 15

most pohtlcal dynamite
V.,Test Germiin'l s farml'lg tllm
munlty has long cumplalned Hidl
Bonn-despIte laVIsh state c:ubsl
rlies on produce flllmg the wa
lchouses to oVlrflowIOg-h(ls let

,Abortions reduce birth rate
CzechoslovakIa s buth rate·hii:.
been droppmg smce 1960 and In
Prague alone the number of abor

",hlch Nazlr Ahm ld

of donkey and t:OW herder,
W 1'i
Ibout the honesty of these two yo
ung villagers loward a beaullful yo
ling girl L ula played by Durukh
shan who was kidnapped by .l man
called I Careless The two young
Villagers though they were
poor
they could save the cute girl ff{)m
the pressure of the Careless
and
"tth the help of Lal~a s father plav
cd by S tft 5aft 1<; I veteran actor who
st Irtcd lctmg 26 ycars .tgo HIS first
performance w IS In M.tzare Sh.HJf
III which he gamed populanty

meclJat('lv dubbed the
[('bll pI
an cfJnslsted of stIff road taxf"
on non profeSSional haullel"'i
lotal ban of transport by road IHl
some 30 bulk commodlhes and I
\\ eekend ban on all long-distanci
IeH Iy traffic to keep lh~ 3'Jtobahns
fnc (or pTlvate motonsts
But mighty
IOdustr ~1 lobl)1(.'''
and the Chnstlan Democrats took
the SC1SSiliS to the plan whIch ri
OIsh r d up a tattered copy of wh

Czechoslovakia

wer

Quarterly
I I I

The humble strawberry has be
come a political Issue In Bonn t l1at
threatens to proJect a shadow nv
er the Federal West German Ei
ectlOns three months from nov.
What should get nght-of wayan
thiS country s long dIstance high
ways the autobahns-thousands
of tons of npenmg strawhpITles
or the peak torrent of southbound
hollday traffic to the sun)
Strawberry growers claim the II
llvellhood WIll be m Jeopardy If
their crop docs not get to market
In tIme Hohdaymakers
aTe dt:mandmg a clear run south fre('
or hazards
ThiS at first glance IS the ISSl11confrontmg hard pressed Trans
port MIDlster Georg Leber whu
hss promIsed a 'green llghts through a ban on all weekend
Ongmally the growers mtend'd
blockmg the autobahn flow and
handing out strawberrIes to mca
nvemencep motonsts while E'XplaJnlng their Case
But after 0 meetmg '-'lth Leber s mmlstry they deCided only to
slow It down thIS weekend by dJ
lYIng m convoy In theIr thousands
at the 4O-kllometre per hour mln!mum speed lImit to a I~.'f)test

In

!Od Ftl.h plaved the leadmg roles

or llpturcd 7, In the desert of Ncy,
\tex.lco Ind later \\-<lS ipPolOted dl
ret tor of the gUided mlsstle base at
Furt BII\s 1 exa.<;
In IY5U he dnu hiS team set up
headquMters ,ll Hunts'Iollle A1aba
mil Ht: \\ IS the drchltect or the first
Amencun rockets Redstone
JUpl
ter Ind Pershing, wttich launl.:hed the
e,lrly ,.Itelhtes explorer I tnd pIOn
ecr 4
In 1960 two years afler the n.1
lIQn<l1 Icronautlc:s and space .tdmmt
stratll)n
was set
up Von Braun
\\.\s appomted director of the Geb
rge Marshall Sp Ice Fhght Centre at
HuntSVIlle
It \\i.IS .It Hums\'llIe where 7000
v,1)r.kers ;.tre employed th<ll the Sa
lurn 5 was conceIved and bUilt

By Prof Mohammad All
Thel{' IS a great divergence of
opinIOn among scholars as to the
ongm of the word SUfI meaning
a mystiC" Some thmk that It IS
derived from
theosoohv (Greet.
theosophla-knowlcdg( or dlvlO\!
thIngs) -others
arc
of opinIOn

that

1\

IS

IS capable of passmg
through
three stages Immatuhty. matuTIty. and unum WIth God as he says 'I was raw then 1 reached
the stage of consummath1n and
finally 1 was burnt up losmg nlY

na JalaluddJD

Ihe goal He doos not possess the
strength to bear patIently the
burden of servIce to God NEither
hiS mmd IS purged of evil
nor
can he free hImself from "crldly
desIres and sensuous craving's He
IS given to pleasures and regards
eatmg, drmkmg and clothIng only

Identity altogether'

taken from Saf-I-Awal

the first row m prayers or Ashab
I Surra the (ompamons of the PIll
phd \\ ho pnss{~ssed I 1 \\ olldh
propC'rtV and passed most of the
II lime on the platrm"m (SUff:l1
of the mosque In Medin:). Ilkt: S~I
IIll 1111 F 11-.;
Abu 731
Inti Ahll
!1UI.lll lh
It IS nO\\ g~nel 111\ "drnltt"l tl'
II the WOld h.I" Its nngln 11l SllClf
meaning \\(l01 .IS \\(1o,pn
b dr
m('nls \\er(' thl Cllmmfln dress IJf
the SufiS \\ ho were called Petsh
n1lndpOsh clad In wool
A slmd~1f difference of opml H1
(Xlsts as to the onglo of tht mu
\lfficnt Profc.~ss(jl MlsSITnfl"l In
l
hnlllllll SUT\lY ,f 'h<. \~h(ll
llcld of carly IslamIC mv tl<.lsrll
h<Hi sou~ht to pi ove that till mv
"tl('al mO\1 ment of lslam I... the..
JllHt flutcome of pnmltlvt.: '10-';
I m asceticism Itself denved hom
Illl Kllrall IOd th l pr.lt:tlCl (If thl
Prophl t
rhls VI{ \\ IS gf'n(>! ally held bv
th Sulls thl mSllv,~s ;,Jnd tncy C]U
It Sl\ll d VI rs(s (f 'hi Kol In
Ind lhl.: II IdltlOlls of lh~ Propht t
III sUP(>Olt (If th<'ll (l<ilm Rut wh
itl Vl r m n III Its f1ngm
thpn'
(<Ill 1)< lit) o\;nvlIlg that It V.a~
grlatly InflupnlC'r!. bv ChrL~tl~lnl
t} Gn'ck .-Iud lndl.lo phdl"lslIlJh {
The mainstay of mvstIC S~ In
Islam IS the love or God 1 h~ aSC:
(tiC IS Impelled to trust him and
to acqUiesce entirely to H s Wdl
UnIon \\lth God and detachnvnt
from all worldly things IS the do
ctrme that inspires the Suhs The
life of man aecordmg to Maula

all essential attTlbute to r~achmg

as the be-all and end-ali nf hIS
life
Thus he becomes fettelCd
bv
worldly chams beholds the phenomena only reality IS hldden from
hiS view For him created things
alone possess great Importanre
Should a person choose to dlse-

atd the things that c1111g to hll1
of the sensuous world and WIsh
to enter the mystIC path for the
punficallon of hiS soul and the
perfectIOn of hIS bemg he IS hrst

to get nd of these entanilements
He must commenCe practblOg
austeTlty so much so that a n€'w
light begms to dawn upon hIm
Gradually
a stage IS rearhed

"hen

worldly

things

d,s

appear
from
his
Sight 3pd
he
sees
and
feels
thf'

thIS once a hundred times .:t. th
ousand times over and ov('r :lll
aln ..
Such are the Suhs, who wltlle~s
none but God and are always In
toxlcated WIth the Wine of Dlv11Ie

love They are the elec~ ones and
ehogen of God The SufI mowm
cnt and ItS hberallsm began to
be regarded \\ lth SUspICion IS
the SUfI became more and mm c
advanced In their vtews and bolder tn expressmg their doctrme,
and the TIft seemed to be Wldt 1

beings tlnd

tJsten to what tht y

dlsClphne of hiS morals, which IS
the first step to Ieallse the Sup

termed' V,layat-I-Sughra, of Lesser Compamonsblp

reme Bemg
He bemg busy With worldly atfaITS cannot cultlvate the heart of
devotIon to God neIther he has

1n thiS mental state the seeker
neIther sees nor knQII'.VS nor J1e: n tlties anyone other than God And

he often exclaIms "The eye does
HIm, whIch IS not see anyone but thee I affinn

IS

badly damaged

Winds and tcC' and earthquake le:.tve
their m.lrk upon thiS pccrle,~ monu
ment and seepage from the lOp too
has threatened lis eXistence
Although 35 years ago a structure
\\ t~ added to ollltrcss the .. mailer uf
35 metre Budha hut as you lan set
thiS deVice diU not work

On the l:ontrary the <lddillon.d
stru tu,e c..IJd not conform With the
,>urroundmgs We tfled for years tu
Jo somethmg to :-. tve thiS
world
f Imous .tnd hl'iIl.>fIcally
Important
Il1lll1umenl We tre happy to
see
lh.H thiS desIre was sh,tred by our
I ndl In I Tlen<.h and measures arc noy,.
hemf.! t iken to
give It
\:oncretc
ItH11l

We h lve now laken steps to
torc the Buddhas In which all
lcnl norms of archaeology and
lencem the resloratlon of such
Ie I ",mll~d on "aa~ 4)

THE PRIDE
1t'71 b, 11ItII ,,, 139 H,/rt {760 A D I after lit hGi} utlalTted a mnlor VIC
Ion m III( huttfefldl} 7 lit' prest"1l1 Rt'IItrafUlIi nwe, tts graIJrudr 10 Mn
hallin/ad //owli. 11", llIlIhor Of Pma Kllazana Hho mduded tlll, poem
111 Jllf alehw,ed work rendered 0'1 IIle hasls of the
'HUIOMI 0/
,lit'
Sl/n~
7/)1 /0110\\ m~ 1\ the
Irafl~fallnfl of Ihe p"em

By Manohar Singh Batra

lence them but when these f.,led
an example was made of O,H~ (Of
the most promment Sufls Mansour AI-Halla) who was arr('~ted
Imprisoned and executed on grave charges or heresy for he w)
uld openly declare 'Annal Heq
- I am God

The ill rows of my courage anti I raverv
Stnke th(' enemy lIke llghtntng
Whenever I enter the battlehetd
To my ~Idversary It IS fflghtnJllg
To the vanqUished It IS crystal ch'ar
Of a man ~tronger than mC' VO I will never hC'sr

mg
Some attempts were made to SI-

'According to AI-Halla)

GoeL

\\ ho In essence IS love crentttd
man after hIS Image to the 1 nd
that HIS creatures
lovmg tum
may go through a speCIal trans
fonnahon fine the Dlvme hna.... t.
In themselves and thus attalO U'1

HIm

When AI-Hail.)

was brought to be cruCified
on
~eeIng the scaffold and the uad!o.
assembled lhf're to lake 1J.lrt In
hiS crucdlcatlOn and then tUlfI
mg to God he uttered a pr.\y('r
end Ing WI th these words
'0 God' and these art: rhy St 1
vants who have gathered hi r<! tt
slay me In zeal of Thy reI! ~Inn
and 10 deSire to WIn Thy favuur
Forgive them 0 Lord and hUVl
mercy upon them for venly If

Thou hadst revealed them "hat
Thou hast revealed to me they
would not dare what they are up
to and If Thous hadst hidden fr
am me that Thou hadst hidden

tCon/lit lied

on

My vlctones 31 e so resplendent
The sky smiles at my suell"'~ ~
rhl strong hoofs of my flYing horseo.;
In the hills caus<:; recesses
And the towns are razed to d liSt men
Of a man strongl'r than nw yflll \\ III n('vel hear
My sword has conquered Herat
Jarum and GhaT) (.Ire nc\\ calm
To the pl'ople of Tokhar nnd Bamlan
My ndme Is like a balm
Thcrst III Roml. too may takl. t..:neer
Of d mun slrongt r than m( vou will never

hl~al

~("'f"-

My urrov..s p1elce lhe warnUls

And .11 my foes tremble
I march to Hanwalrod
' , ... ~ .... ~ •
And m\ adversanes there crumble
I he valu\Ilt too ~o m fear
Of a man stronger than me you WIll nE'ver

hear

ZaranJ too fell at my feet,
Such a mIracle IS my sabre
My clan has become exalted,

It IS all the reward of my valout

pD!!t' :1 I

My klnsmen have gamed a new career
Of a man stronger than me you Will never hear
My frIends deserve generosity

From them I keep no favour
To encourage to meet and greet them
Never my heart shall waver,

To my mInd and soul they

acedear

Of a man stronger than me you will never hear
My wnt runs over the mountams

Without hItch or any reSIstance
The whole world IS my d9mlnHm
All hanker for my albanoe,
For days, for months and years

AFP

Of a man stron~er than me never Will you hear

•

re.Ii
re
5c
hiS

Anllr Karo, rllt KlltR of Gltor \I ho Inti} rlur",p Iht' second ,en
lury /III" (ell!IJth U't11llfV AD) Kas a 1I0rllor potl IlI r famous
ep/{
7 ht Prlllt' loucht'll /II pllre and 1m "' Pllfh'll IS \OId to have heJ'n w,,1

I am a hon
In the world I have nO peer
There IS non(' In Hmd or Sindh
There IS none In Tokhar or Kabul
None too IS there In Zabul
Of a man stronger than m{' \ ou \\ III I1('VI r hear

he turned to the people "ho h.d

The techmcal tenn of the Suhs
for thIS final stage IS
FanJ.-u
passmg away a turning toward<;
God and a turmng away from the
world When one s heart develops
thiS graVIty, one attams what IS

In

Excellenclcs ladlcs .md gentlemen
For 18 centune.Ii these two HllpOS
mg fIgures of Buddha have
With
stood the VICISSltudc~ of tlmc
md
have Witnessed the splendour of

JOn WIth

I hl IllsL he calls the stgge '.:Jf
till cdlt..:ssllc.:ss dUTlng \\ hlch man IS
~t..:ne.:ral1y e.:ntangled 111 ~t'nSU""11S
things he IS a tool 10 the hands
of hiS 3111miil dnves and IS mcap
able or attalnmg perfection 10 the

Balkhl( or Ruml) a staunch belIef

Fo/lowmj! IS Ihe teXI of the SPt t eh hlSlor~ toU Ihe pdglllll Ige 01 !:Judd
hlSh tl their lect " IIso tht.: m "s I
delIvered by 0, Mohammad A nas
cre of Jenghlz Kh.tn s armies
Iht MousIer of hl/Olmalum am} ( III
Durmg all these penods they suf
f/lrt! Inollguralflg the pro/ec, lau1u hcd
fered nd are suffermg the onslau
Jom/lv by ,ht' GOVUllmenrs of Af
ght of the most powerful fal:tors n I
ifhamsran alld India fur
rrstormR
mely the n.Hur,,1 clements
anti presnvlIIg the Hllddlll'if mo"um
WlIlter and summer the sun .md
ellIs 01 Bamyan

reahty of the Absolute BeIng al

say

statue

Dr. Anas opens Bamyanlis preservahcl'1 project

one as BaY3Zld Bustaml on~ of
the Sufl poets, says, "sInce thlrtv
years I talk w1th God alone anti
listen to what
He says pco~,le

think that I talk to tne creatl'd
Prot Mohammad All

One ean sec In the picture that the boltom part ot the Buddha
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Logos says airlorce can
now IIYI night operations
L\00S
July 13 (AFP)-Cblef
En hur
the m nIstcr of mforma
un of Niger a denIed a Blafrao
K d u report that the Nigerian air
rce had lrcady used phospohrous
o bs and rclused to answer a qu
st on on vhether Lhe statement that
N ger
would retaliate 10 kmd me
a 11 the rL>rce already had a stock.
f these bombs
'he nformatlon
commlsslonery
o
nounccd that federal aIrforcc
destroycd two DC4 aircraft on the
groUi d at B afra s Uh (hlula a1rslnp
Fr day n ght wh le they were oITloa
I ng cargo
The N gCrIan a rcraft crews tiaw
xplos onli result lit fran
the Dlght
per un he lia d but he did not
k.~..u w wh \1 type of cargo they were
u'J[ vng
Ih
I r I
h
d
cy were re c panes e sal
hen Ihey must have becn well aware
Lh fcue I govemmtnt s policy
n all n hl t1 ghts to Barra
g
I
I h C In rorma on eOmmt5.'HOner re
Ih N ger an
v Ic Ih
aI e
a r force
I I been strengthened to a
mt
vhere twas n mt ch better po I
pas
---------------

Airlines

MONDAY
Anana Afghan AIrlines
IlEPi\RTURES
Kabul Kunduz

FLIGHT TIME

Mazar Herat

FG Z40

0800

Kahul Lahore
Amrltsar
FG 304

ARRIVALS
London Frankfurt
Istanhul Tehran
Kabul
FG 702
Heral Mazar
KlUlduz Kabnl
FG 241
Amrltsar Kabul
FG 305

0910

0815
1540
1730

Iran Airlines
DEPARTURE
Kabul Tehran
m 703

1000

m702

0900

ARRIVAL
Tehran Kabnl
PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul Pesbawar
PK 607

1200

ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabul
PK 606 1135

lance

PharmacIes
OPEN TONIGHT
Fazel Asrl Kute Sangl
Akbar Mohammad Jan Kban Wat
\\ ,11 As.. Jade Malwand
Sarwarl ASTI Jade Nader Pashtoon
Haidan Bazaare MandaWi
Shakerl Jade MalwlUld
Pam IT Cinema Pamlr
Naqshband, sec Pule Khesbto
Afshar Spin Italy
Pesarlal sec Jade Nader Pasbtoon
femur Jamal MJna
MIT Waos Baba Jade Nader Pash
tODD

HU.o;;salnJ Share Nau

Karte Char General MedIcal
lle(>Ot Tel 211074

-Important

Telenhanes
Police S\a.llon
-21
fraWe Department
~1719
Airport
-21283-2987'
Fire Department
11
relepbnne repair Z!l

Weather
Skies
eastern

In

Lon tIIan JI USed 10 be tor f1YlDg
gtJl opcrnuons ana Said tne aJJ'Ior
c nao recelVca a new plane
he lVetoea a qucsuon-prompteo
by unconurmea reports that tne .NI
gc an UrIarce nas recenUy recclved
ngnters such as Mig 17 whlcn can
u}Jcratc at nIght-or whcUler
tne
neW pJanes Were better
He also lnlted to answer a ques
lion on wnctner tne aIrtorce could
noW Uy comcat mISSIOns at wgnt
but sala the government had Inten
ton 01 strengmenmg the aulorcc
lurtner 10 botn men aDd equJpment
t-caeral tortes captured the tOWQ
at Ablflba northeast of UmuabJa
recently Ule government announc
eo
Chic! Eanahoro said there was
b
th 10 reports that
I sOlulcly no tru
Bmtran forces bad OCCUpIed parts of
U ah
th f
B f
d
mu Ia
e ormer la ran a ml
n1strat vc headquarters captured by
Federal forces on Apnl 23 this YCllr
Federal forces were well oUlSldc
h
h
t e oUtSklCts of UmuabJa
e said
and the town was an danger at all
The 2nd diVISion was operating
un Ihc wcst bank of the River N ger
Ch,el Enahoro saId There was no
trutb ID the Blafran ~a m that they
eonlrollcd Sizeable chunks of the
midwest
Thc B fruns had made sever I I
lemplS over Ihe lasl few weeks to
Imd on the West B fr n eh cf En
horo sa d buJ. the 2nd dlv SJon rc
ported that t had sunk number of
the r c nocs and that others had
turned back

the northern and north
regIOns Will be cloud)

The other parle; of the cOlUllq ale
clear Yesterday the warmest ar
eas were Kandahar and Jalalabad
WIth a hlgb of 41 C 196 I' The
coldest areas were North Salang
and Lal With a low of 5 C 41 F
Today s tempera lure In Kabul at
12 Doon was 31 C 88 F WIth clou
dy skies Wind speed was r""ord
eel In Kabu1'at 10 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
32 C
15 C
89 F
59 F
38C
10C
Mazare Sharif
looF
1041'
38 C
Z4 C
looF
75 F
37 C
19 C
Baghlan
t8F
66F
35 C
2 C
lIerat
95 F
72 F
39 C
25 C
Farah
102F
77 F

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 I a d ~ l'm Amen
can colou f 1m dul bed 10 Far~
TilE MAN WHO L\UGHS with
Jean Sorel , d Lis I Gastonl
SlUlday al 71 pm In Eng\isb.
PARK CINEMA
At 21 ,! i ani In pm Ame
flcan colour fa r:1 dubbed n Farsi
IDEAL f-'< D"Nt EU with t-bns
Une Carere and Rqbert GOlliet
Satu day l B p I En~l sh

Defence council to
b~ formed in
Lebanon
BEIRUT July
13 (DPA)-A
dC'fence ('{lune 1 endowed
v th
spec al po vers IS to take charge
n Lebanon as long as no C VlI an
government can be formed
tI e
Be rut Da ly Star da mcd vest~r
dav
day quot ng very rei able s ur
Accord ng to thc r ght st paper
th s defence coune I would cons st
of Pres dent Charles Helou ex
Prem er Rash d Karame-who
s gned last Apr I 25-actmg d,
fenre m n ster
Rashid
Arsbn
army cn ef General Em Ie Bu<:ta
nI and eh ef of staff general Yuss
uf Schme 1
Karame the paper saId had ap
proved of the proposal as the (n
Iy waY out of the domestIc p I Cy
cr 5 5
But tht: ex prem er reportedly
wants parI ament pres dent Sabr
Hamaden ncluded 0 the c unc
I to safeguard democrat c con
d tons
K r me s
governn en
res gned
last Apnl n the wake of bloody
nots tr ggered by Arab guerr 1
las and Lebanese followers
All efforts to form a oew cab
net have s nce failed becauc;e of
a deep go og d spute on whether
Lebanon should support gueer Ihs
ope rat ng from ts terr tory 8ga
nst Israel whether t should tac
tly condone the r act ons or-l
ke Helou and the tr part te all
anCe of Chr st an part es deman i
-whether they should be remo\
ed from the country fOlC hly f
necessary

E. Germany, UAR

discuss boosting
trade exchange~
CAIRO July 13 (AFP) -Egyp
t an and Israt"l art llery exchan~
ed tirt! sporad cally for more th<1n
f ve hours y,sterday at four po
nt across the Suez Canal sccor
d n~ t Egvpt an m ht3r
comm
un ques
I ra 1 gunners openC'd f

on
Suez t n and Egypt an art lIery
retur ed th fire a com;-r ur. Cl
sa d
A later one broadc I by Ca
r rad a sa d the exehanr.e spn
d to the Port Tcwf k Gez ra El
Khadra south of the b lte ake<
aod Kabr t
N~ ther commun quC' marl
at y
m£>nl n of dam g
ualt "i
nor da mC'd Egypt an guns l"n
cted any
In ther d velopmenL'
Germ n V ce Prem er Gerharut
We Ss flf. home from en ro after
?4-hours v s t n wh h hC' met
Pres dent Nasser and t:ad p tact
ed talks w th Hassan Abbas Zakl
mIn ster of economy 'In:! fon ~n
trade
On Thursday the two Countr es
announced they are ra s ng the
dIplomat c relatlOns to ambassad
onal level
Present at We S5 meetmg wlth
PreSIdent Nasser was Deputy Fo
reign Mm ster Wolfgang K1C~ewe
Iter and Marlm Be rbacn East
Germany S ea ro
represen at ve
who now becomes ambassador
The
WelSs-Zakl tal"s centred
on Increasmg East Gennan ccmtr
but ons to Egypt s ceon n c de
velopment and trade exchanges
between the two count les
Trade volume currently at J
mllhon pounds sterhng yearly IS
expected to nse to 40 mIll ons on
1910 makmg East German, E~
ypt s beSt customer after the So
VIet Umon

, Afghan week r,n review:

~ ARB
I

JULY 13 1960

Project to preserve Bamian Buddha statues

ON THE
MOON

.,J;.. Afghan sian IS nch 10 Its hlstoncal
~~dlcs and the excavations
carned

out by French and Italian and rc
cently by Afghan archeolOgiSts have
resulted In discoveries of ma,ny more
histOrical sites
In order to preserve the hlstor cal
monuments already 10 eXIstence and
the ones newly unearthed or gomg
to be unearthed In the future some
lyears back a department under the
narne of Preserving and Mamtam
lng Hlstoncal Rehcs was estabhsh
cd With n thc framework of the M
Dlstry of Informat on and Culture
i"b look after the monuments and
'!histoCical spots which are 10 danger
fof collapse
So ne rep r nd preservatIOn work
has alreudy been done for the h s
toneal s tes In GhaznI and
Bost
Now 1 new project has been launchcJ
1'a5t week to preserve and repair the
world famed Buddh
statues
Tn
Damian.
The project which wI/be Imple
jmented by the above mentioned
I'n collaborat on With the Archeolo

EARTH July 13 (AFP)Mamice Chevalier In Paris
~ expressed. fear that a
man-on the mOOn
might e",;)
tingulSh Its ught and C3us>,
a dramatic 1_ for ever for
lovers alll1 poets.'
Sophla Loren In Rome ~
I can not Ih.elp
WOIlderlllg
whether It Is worth spending
SO much money even thongh
It Is a /Dl1gIlIJlclent enterprise.
Frankly I think there are pI
enty of things to do here on
earth first. But I agree one
can not reason logically abo
ut such an event
1 do Dot think people of
by generation will ever make
trlPs to the mOOD bot I am
sure that my son Carlo jun
lor will be able to go there
tor weeken.cl$ If he waDts
Brigitte Bardot said In Rou
en. France where she Is actIng In a film I feel that •

~

II

i

(C

nI

from them

ear a new clvlUsatlon--the
dream of mankind for so 10
ng Is abont to come tore 1
was Impressed
by the first
sputnik-a real
faIry story
I just
do oot
understand
them.
Would Brigitte Ilke 10 go
the moon? 'Yon know I am
not a pioneer I am trl(htened
enough of a plane let alone
a rocket And then I do not
know eDough of earth yet.
Salvador Dali said from
Port LUgat Spain, he was not
Intel"C6ted In whal the first
man fiDds on the moon I
have been painting lunar see
ncry since Infancy With my
ImagInation.
I hav~ alreadj
worked out such scenery on

thiS T from between us ] m I-Jf'
whom J love and He "hom I 10
ve s I We are two SPlf1tS dwel
1 ng n one body I( thou s(' st
Him thou seest both
Maulana Jalalauddm Balkh a
ys In a Similar tone Happy the
moment when we are seated to
gether Thou and 1 w th two fo
rms and t ~o fIgures but w th ne
soul Thou and 1
11 was Imam Ghazal (1058!Tn

DR. ANAS' SPEECH
P R 1
(C
'I I
tor cal monumen
w I bc
ke
nto account
Constru lion eng nco s chen st
archaeologlsls and geul g st:
h vc
come here \s members of the I d
an earn to help the r Afgh n
terparts n tb S cndcavu
We
starung work on the sma lie H dh
wh d requ res urgent tnt.!
n ed at
attention
Durmg the follow ng yc rs th 'i j
Co t w II be c nt nucd w tt the
m te purpose of s v ng the h s
cal slte n Bamyan fro 11
furthe
destn ctlon vhcther by
cn
r h

my canvases."
Salvador Dall said that wh
al reaUy Interested blm was
'hwnan hlbernatlon and the
Apollo \I project wODld has
ten further study of this sub
jeel
Are there oIMr InhabIted
planels? N<>-It Is sClentlflcal
Iy 100 logical Anything wb
Ich seems logical and natural
Is unreal

~Iements

USSR trade partners include
over 100 states: Patolichev
strengthemng poht cal
bus ness
and cultural relations w th the
peoples of other countr es
Central pi ce n econom c rei
hons of the Soviet Unton
w th
torelgn countnes IS held by he
SOCialist states the mm ster str
essed
They account
for more
than two th rds of all the fore gn
trade of the Sov et UnIOn
In
turn the Snvlet Un on s the ma
n foreign trade pat tner for the
maJorIty of the soc aUst stat s
Commerc al relatIOns are develop
109 w th part cular success v. th
members of the coune 1 of
utual
economIC assistance
GUIded by ItS InternatlOnahst
duty the SovIet Un on effects
economiC cooperatIOn w th mor
than seventy develop ng countr
les Patol chev sa d
The deve
lopment and strengthen ng of rr
onom,c relat ons WIth the USSR
helps the young nat onal slates
to uphold the r ndependence
n
face of the military and econom c
aggres3 on of mper al sm to ov r
come age old econom c backv.. iJ d
ness
All the respons b I ty ror 10e
pi ght of the peoples of the dev
lop ng countnes rests \\ th Imper
al sm the Sovet m n ster str
sed
Cons stent struggle of the So
viet Union for a policy of oeace
ful caex stencC' of states v th d f
fermg sac al ~"ystems y elds
ts
esults also n the SOV1et Un on
commerc al and econOmtc relat 0ns v th thl1 advanced cap U t
countnes Patol chev said

1I10SCOW July 13 (Tass)
The
Sovet Umon has become one
the major tradJng natIons of i e
world Its trade partners ndu
de more than one hundred states
said N kola Patol chev the fo
e gn m n ster of trade of
Of'
USSR
He spoke Fr day at the ess 0
of the USSR Suprem Sov et t
the Most w Krcml n
Our fore gn trade effected on
the bas s of state monopol\.
not only a campi cated commerc
al undertak ng but a matter of
big pol t cal mportance
he sa
d It serves as a good bas s fur

or

Israel lets 3
bod,es rot, UAR
UN envoy claIms
UNITED NAflONS
luly 13
(AP) -Egypt charged 0 a letter
pub] shed herc Saturd,y that Js
rae I left the bod es 04 th ee Eg
ypt an sold crs tu rot n ~ m
field on the Israel occup I s
of the Sue Canal
Egypt an
Ambas a
An
lah el Er an s<n Ihe let
F
day to Secretary Gencr,1 l rha
nt ask ng ror h help n far I
tat ng the prompt repatr at n f
the rema ns of the sold r
He enclosed a letter of tl
I.l
ev ous day to the Egvpt :in g v
ernment from the C ro PI esen
tat Vt" of the International C' n m
ttee of the Red Cross and sa d t
rt"vealed the
nhuman b hav
ur of Israel author t es
The Red Cross letter a d th I
after the repatnat on of the n
tal rem a ns of n nC Egypt an
d ers from occup cd S a
fnl
lOWIng yollr "'quest my c II I
gut"s tr ed the r utmost 0
clu
de nto the sum ope rat o.n th
three mortal
mn ns a
be
rcpatr ated on Juny 23
But t added
unfortl n telv
th s was not pOSSible
because
Israeh officers sa d they could not
retr eve the bodles from th m
ne field vhere they are IYl'1g n
They could have tTled the eo
pe It explamed but on the one
hand the mortal remams al e n
a rather advanCed stage of de
tertoratlOn and on the other hand
they could haVe been subjected
to bursting to p eces when t~u
chmg another mme at the t me
of pulling
Israeh Ambassador Yosef Te
koah had charged In a letter to
the UN Securlt)' CounCIl June
25 that after leaV1ng hve dead
from an attack on an Jsraeh po
sIttOn Egypt that day fred
)r.
UN personnel trymg to remove
the soldIers bodIes for repatna
lIon and thereafter refused to
re~elve the bodies

I
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IndIa agaInst
U.SI. bases in
Indian ocean
MINNEAPOLIS July 13 (Re
ut r) -I d a,
External AIJ s
M n ster D nesh S ngh Said that
the U S should not estabhsh any
m 1 tary base n the IndIan Oc
ean
He noted that the Ind an ace
an s an area free of con I ct
and said acqwsltlon of a base by
one count{'y would be an mv ta
t on to other countries to come n
and acqUIre bases
S ngh V1Slted Mmneapohs yes
terday durmg a tour wh ch w II
take hIm to the west coast and
then to Flonda to watch the la
unch of Apollo-ll He has alreadY
had talks WIth PresIdent NlXOD 10
Washmgton
He saId he d d not thmk Nix
00-would ask IndIa to Jom the
As an South PaCIfIC councll wh
en he v SIted India later this su
mmer
Singh was speakmg to students
",t the Umverslty of Mmnesota s
South ASJan Jnstitute

Bamyan s an attr ct \Ie cntre of
uu sn and plays an elfect ve role
n the country S economy It IS
fact that every onc of Us hencf Is
une way or another fron the v s t uf
IUUflSts n the counlry be usc t
r sm puts co nmer e r nspo tall
hotels a ld hopp ng f
t e
work more liynan cally
Therefore t s nol only Ihe c
cern of the h stor an and the a d
cologtst but al 0
revery
ngle
pe son n the ountry tens rc lh
h s or al monun en s re not d n
ged
In add t on 10 refram ng [rom
nt n y damag ng the m numents
their duty tu dr w the atte
of the omn un ty and of the Go
\lcrnmcnt f they f nd 0 he s gu I V
uf 'iuch c s be ause h s s the r c
mmon culluml her tage
The sympathy and pos t ve app
roach of the natIOn tow rds the
problem of protect1Jlg h stor cal m
nu ents are essent al for Ihe p c
servatlOn of th s her tage on a
untry s bas s
In conclUSion I would I ke to eX
press my s ncere gratitude for th
friendly gesture by the Government
of rnd a and I a:;o pp ec e
h
tdynam
role played by H E,( c
lency the Ambassador of Ind
mak ng t poss ble to start vork
h n a month after Mrs Ind r (j
dh came and slood at th
pot took
the olemn Buddh s
nd have a gl mpse fie bea
vallev of Bamyan
I also w sh to thank the l) r l I
ment of Archaeolg cal Survey I
d a and the d st ngUlshcd cxpert~
g neers and arch te ts they havt;
to Bamyan
In open ng the workshop I
Ihem all suc ess f also hope lh
common cultura her rage of
nd will cement future fr endlv
lat ons l1etwecn he n
ns l
\lold

Supreme SovIet
approves foreIgn,
home pOlicies
MOSCOW july 13
(Ta, I
At ts regular sess on held n tt e
Kreml n On Thursday and Fnda
the Supreme SovIet of the USSR
dIscussed the problems of th" n
ternat anal s tuatIon and the fnT
elgn policy of the SOY et gOv.... 1 n
ment
In 8 unan mously adopted res
lut on the Sovet porhament r I
Iy approved the run gn pol cy of
the Sov ct gove nment n
thC'
spherc of ntcr at onal rclat
s
Fore gn M n ter Andre Glom
yk del vered a report
F ftoen
deput es spoke dur ng the d seu
s OD of the report
The Supreme Sov et or
Ihc
USSR exam ned and approved
1I0w ng a dscussion the la \
the bas c pr nClples of the c
eot ve labour leg slat on f
USSR and the umoo republ cs
11 also passed the regulat ons on
prelImmary detent on and nmt"t d
ments to the bas c prmClples of
the cnm nal code
On the report of M kha 1 Ge
orgadze
secretary of the Pres
dlUm the seSSIOn passed laws en
dorslDg the decrees of the pres
Idlurn of the Supreme SOVle' wh
Ich were ISSUed 10 the per Od be
t ween the sessIOns
The sessIOn elected Alexan ler
Lyashko vlce presIdent of he pr
eSldlwn from the UkraIne whf"re
he holds the post of PreSIdent cf
the Ptesldlum of the Republ CRn
Supreme Sovlet

about, I
cone I at On betwc'11 Suf sm
nTlI nd xy Ghazal
h
I
n a levll w th Augt t nc
luther n cl g ous
s ght
ntelleetual v gour s Cons Ie i
to be the g eatest scholar
r h
age He shed
th(' r g d tv f
r tes tl c rays of 0 v nC' 1ft v
and a new I fe to thc comp I rv
observance wh th tendC'd t be
come mechan cal I t vas by I
nfluence that Suf sm att n ri
thm and a sured po t o n tl
Church of 1 lam
The ch ef a ms of th, oarly S
fis were t lead a pur s lnplr I
fe Th s
as the golden a 0
Islr1m and people wer(' lu d
wealth anci ere becom ng h j:!1 Iv
matC'r al st c
soph st catl(l
I
self h Th
Suf s wanted t
n ~xampl
f sHies serv
mank nd
Tn the dnv wi ('n the E' \\ C'
publ c op
ns and no prt'
ri, potc
1 rs hold og unl mid
powers could do anything they
d s ed t
I
It was at su h
t mc that tl Sufis boldly stepp, I
n to r m nrl tl em of the r dut lS
t
a ds tl C' people and to mak
thorn wa ( of God s vrath ,r th
ve rrode tI
I m ts They '" ou Id
often compa e a ruler to a sh~ph
erd vhosr' luty t was to tend
the sheep and
look after tI, r
needs
ThesC' early Suf s were h ~hlv
I boral m I ded and had no f th
n
g d dogmas formal p v
and sacr f ces ThE'v had rellg us
tole anee to thC' extreme n I a
oted to I ve peacefullv aod
h
mony
th peoples or .It sh 0
and op n on They bel eved that
Truth s to be found naIl r rons only paths d ITer
ThE'se Suf s were men of gr('
at learn ng and had often
la
ge number of students aod foil
wers who would flock to them
from all parts of the kno vn
0
rId Many a student set out n
JourneyS of Cl thousand m I s or
more n quest of kno vledg
nrl
teachers
Vast and ted ous JOUl neys ,\ ereundertaken bY voung men of Va
aus creeds and countT es
vho
often left the I homes Ilract cally
penmless to stat the feet "f h
osen mastet sand aequ rc k {) v
ledge One of such seats of lpar~
ng vas at Icon urn As a MInor
'h, e M ul n Jalal rid
B I
kh of whom
, II speaK n
deta I late h I settled and
hav ng h s da ly cou ses and P
pie from v r u~ CQuntr s hacl
come tOgl."tJ I t I :;ten to r} s J
coursps
S fI m had
nprl'SS on 0
o I
0 I
largC' n nber f Suf
n th s ('0
t
m of 't\ hom h'tv
at
ta ned votld -.: de fame Of tl Cse
Rab a Balkh
Kh aJa Alx lIah
An a
H k n
Sal
d Jam
a C' lost famo s

PROJECTS TO
BE SET UP

V N sets u 11 body
un eltmmatIon
of dISC rmllhatlOn

WANTED
Seeretary Receptionist
fiuent
Engllsb tast accurate typing fo!
interview
r.aJl
Mr
Renpelt
ARIANA AFGHAN AmL\~FS
'5541 Ext 303

KABUL July 14 (Bakhtar)Seven new mdustr al projects In
the private sertor w II be estaul
shed The total cap tal for all the
se seven new plants approved by
the NatIOnal Investment Com t
tee yesterday IS more thnn eIghty
five million afghan s
The projects are
Plastic manufactur ng plaot
Icc proctuc ng plant
Snusage plant
M Ik process ng raust c soda and
chlor ne producmg plant
Blscu
ts and cand es plant
The project arc expectcd to help
nvc fore gn C'xchange a source of
the comm ttC'C sa d
The new plants are be ng sEt up
under the
Dodmest c and For
(' gn Pr vate Cap tal
Investment
law
The c mm Ltc£' met u der the
chalnnansh p of the M n :)t r of
Commerce Dr Noor AI
Th s < the th rd maJbr aPPro
valor cit ng p plants n Afgha
n sta
n the pr vate sedor
n
the past two yea s

West Irian

Indonesia 90% sure of winning free choice
JAKARTA July 14
(Reuter)One thousand representatives of the
800 000 people of West Inan today
began decldmg the territory s future
-should It should remam part of
Indonesia
The I 025 rcpresenlallveS WIll be
c rry ng out over the next
few
weeks West Irian s act of free ch
olce a deCISion by diSCUSSion tra
d 1I0naily used m the backward and
vast terntory formerly Dutch West
New Gu nea and which came under
Indones an control under a 1962
greement worked out With the UN
I he agreement sa d IndoneSia musL
~ nduci to act of free chOice
In
West Ir n before the end of thiS
ye r
Ind nes an othc lis have often
exprc ed confidence
that
West
If n Will de de to stay part of the
republ ~ but a strong core of oppo
t n to (ndones an rule s ev dent
n the lerr tory of mounta ns and
ungle
1 cover the western half of the
I nd f New G nea no th
of
A sIr I a

or
he act
oh..ervers

KABUL July 14 (Bakht:lr)The agreement tor the appoint
ment of the new ambassador fr
om Brazil to Kabul Lamdullho
Antonio Borges da Fonseca has
been IssnCd on behalf of His I\Ia
Jesty the King the 1Df0t'lDatlon
Department of the Foreign MInis
try said He Is his country s .m
bassador In Tehran as well

bel eve the pro In
n the terr tory w II

<u

----------USSR launches unmanned
craft towards the moon

MOSCOW July 14
(Reutcr)rhe Soviet Union Sunday launched
an unmanned craft towards
the
moon Moscow rad 0 announced
The announcement named the
craft 1$ Lunar 15 and sa d Its miS
on was further explorat on
of
ne \r moon space
The launchmg c lme only
tbree
days before Amer ca s Apollo II bl
totT \ med at land ng the
first
n en un the moon
I he r do SaId the ~raft was laun
hcd I 0555 Moscow t me (0255
GMT) from the orb t of n art fic al
e rlh S leilitc
By noon (0900

GMT)

----_... --

I

was

65000 kilometres from earlh

For he PilSt three months com
mun st sources here have been fore
s ng th t the Sovet Un on w II
y 10 I nd an unmanned spacesh p
n Ihe moon and bung t back to
h w th
sample of noon so I
1 y,. pr v ous pred ct ons 01
I
m lcnt unmanned fl gh1 to
tl e
on nd back- n M rch nd g
n last month-pro ed false
but
ole sour es sa d the aUen pts c(
plodcd on the laun h ng p d
There w 5 n nd lat on n yes e

U.S. watches USSIR
moon-hound craft
with interest
CAPE KENNEDV Flor In July
14 (Reuter) -The [J S sp,ce aR
eney expressed nt,-.rest n y~<:tfr
day s launch of an unmnnn d So
v ~t spacecraft to fires the noon
but w thheld any substant ve l
mment n the absen e of fu th<:
deta Is a spokesman fnr thc II to
nal Aeronaut cs and Spact" Adm
Dlstratlon (NASA) here sa I Wo
are watch ng the II ,ht v th n
terest but at thiS po nt \V ]0 I ot
k 0 v lhe de it Is of Ihe night other
th n tho e repo It:d
nthe prcli
esS
Word of the Russ an launch ca
me In the early hours of Suoday
morn 109 while thousands of offi
clals InVIted guests an I members
of the public flocked to the Cape
Kennedy area
for Wednesday s
launch of Amenca s Apollo 11 <p
acecraft on the world
first ma
nned moon land ng m ss on
There was keen nterest here n
obtammg further letalls of Ihe
SoVIet mlSSlOn-especlan v wheth
er one launch craft s to make a
soft landmg on the moon
Most observers doubt i that the
SOVIet space miSSIOn \\oul1 nffe
ct the Apollo 11 fhght

d Ys announcemen th I a oft Ian
d ng was planned
Lunar 15 should be n the v Clnlty
of the moon at about same time on
Wednesday as Amer ca s Apollo 11
stronauts re be ng blasted off from
C pc Kennedy on the
hlstor t:
II ghl
A later announce~nl by th~ om
c \1 news agency Tass descnbed Lu
na 15 s n ss on as work ng out on
board systems of an automaUc sta
t on and further sc ent fic studies of
the mOOn and ne r moon
cosm c
sp ce
II S:l d the craft was on a tralec
lory close to the calculated one and
was n reI able commumcatton with
e rth Everyth ng on
board
was
f net on ng norn ally
Although several of the prev ous
shots n th luna ser es have ether
orb !ted 0 I nded 0
the
moon
none h s rcfprned 10 carth
In M h a top Savel space sc
en s
nden C:ln Anatoly Blag
nrnvov g ve an nd at on of Sov
el n vhen he lold n ntervewer
n he c mmun t p:lrty newspaper
Pr vd
Of all the S yet nsolved oper
tons needed for man reach ng th
000
part ularly Important n 0 y
mind s the problem of landmg a
I n r veh cle on the surf ce of th
m on and start ng I up aga n
I

11 be nel.:e.'isary 10 res Iv
e us p biens Inked w th
Ih
noeuvr ng of appar lus
wh I
II h ve 10 be done (or n utual Sea
h nd d ck ngs n an orb t ou d
hl' moon
Yeslerd y noon shot IS the 1611
Jur Sov ct moon probe n;\ S r e
h I beg n w Ih the send ng of h
n nncd Lun kIp 51 the
J nary 'l 1'>"1)
I
k I We
n lo
the
n
Iw
A cr
F ur
ft
p ss ng the moo
In September 1959
Ihe
U l n unmanned Lumk ") n t
n
r y ng a ha In er an I
p nnan
And n October the same
r
I n Ii. 3 flew round the moon nd
ph logr phed the unseen s de
The Un ted Slates unmanned
R ger Four crashed on the no n
Aprl 196'
The Soviet Un on ach eyed
the
(i rsl soft land ng on the mOun (\n
February 3 1966 w th the UI n n
ncd Luna I.} It transm tted sur flee
p clures or the moon untlt Februan
w

6

The An e can Survcyer O'ladr i\
oft landing on the moon the folio
w ng May
The last Sov et moon
n Nove nber 1968 when
Z nd 6 r.; r led the noon
cd t c rth

mam part oC Indonesia be sa d
last month
H s comment came as the mforma
lion mmlstry announced that West
Inan-wblch has an annual reve
nUe of $ 105 mllhon-would recelvc
thIS ycar about S 22 mtlhon for dc
vclopmcnt out of $ 121 mIllion allo
cated for the whole country
Th s heavy spending was despite
West Inan havlOg only 800000 peo
pic compared WIth 115 mllhon for
the whole of IndoneSia tbe mimstry
sa d
Thcn on Salurday General An\lr
M tchmud slid IndoneslB s
cha.nces
)f wmn ng the ad vere 90 per cenl
~crta
and he promised It would be
followed by intenSIfied development
and In proven enls 10 the standard

of IIvmg
The acl beIDg observcd by UN
ollici lis nd leading Indoneli ans In
clud ng Foreign M mister Ad m M a
Ilk who s accompanied by the Aus
tralJan Dutch and Thai ambassa
dors to Jakarta begms n the tmy
town or Mcraukc
After Mcrauke
musJawarah deCISIOn by dlscussloh-wlll be car
r ed out In the seven otber regency
apltals
The lCt Will take about three
weeks to complete and Gen
AmlT
Mad rnl d has sa d PreSident Subarto
v(
Id ~ubn I a detUiled report on
Ihe resull ro parliament on August
16 'ndones a w mid report the out
Cl me to the UnIted NatIOns In Sep
lember I e ldded

Foreign mlinisters meeting to
precede nonaligned summit
BELGRADE July 14 AFP)
ng of the consultat ve confere e
Yugoslav a w 11 set !l mrt on the as to the prospect of a th rd n n
machmery for a thlrd summit C'f al gned summ t
nonal gned countnes on Jub: 25
The Alger an
concC'pt nn
With the d str butlon ta lhc: 57 st
nonal gnmt"nt s not at all sy 0
ates wh ch attended 11 t we('k s nvmous w th neutraht and Al
consultat ve conferenf'p of cone
g ers has sh wn mpar pnee "tl
rete proposals
th(' luke "" arm aU tudC' f n a v
membc," f Ihc group
t v I
A first meet ng of th i vo II
fore gn m Dlsters w 11 be poss ble 0PPOS t on t col n al sm 'lncl tI
n Scptember when the UN Go
Un ted Stales Otl er
031 gn d
neral Assembly Roes nto SP!-r.S n
C'ountr ('s however v e\(l' the AlgC')
They w II poss bly dec I
n the
ans Sov et lean ng
prefe n
procedure for call ng a prC'par
t1 equal d sta~t('
tory c nference-proha ly t
The Yugoslav vew s tl al no
staged In Morocco for th~ summ l matter ho v comm Hen a co trv
wh ch S I kely to be C'onl"'f\rne I n s to a bloc r anothC'r cou t v
1970 aCCOrdlOJ{ to an ornc al YU~(l
a nonal j:!neo nat on has '10 rhan
slav source
Ce of res stance unless w lh n thC'
The summ t venue w 11 probably
01 da ty of nonal ,qnmf'nt
be New Delh unless the Ind an
The Yugoslav source d sco teri
government confirms the prop
the posslb I ty of the 15 other na
al of ts delegatIon at the Belgr
tlOns wh ch were CTlt cal of the
ad e consultatlve seSSlOns to step Belgrade Commun que break 1 g
down 10 favour of AddIS Ababa
away from the nonahgned group
The Yugoslav source sa d the If Alger," f nally deCided to opt
CQuntr es comm tted to promot g out He emphaSIsed that theIr re
the summll mclude AfghABtstan
servatJons were less far re:lch ng
Tanzama Kenya Ind a Burnnd
than those of the A1genans
L berta and Indones a as well "
as YugoslaVia
A source clOse to Presldnnt T to
saId the outcome of the Belgrade
conference
recommendmg
the
hold 109 of the summIt had sur
passed our hopes
The nonaligned group IS expe"
BELFAST
Northern lrelan I
ted to be swelled by the addlt on
(Reuter) -Pol Ce used
of 15-newly mdependent states July 14
watercannon n Londonderry yes
unless their adm SSlOn IS \ etoe I
terday to break up a gang of yo
Several Labn American count
uths throwmg rocks at the ma n
res have been concerned bY Ind
post office as th s Br t sh prov
an object ons to the poss ble ad
Inee
braced for more rehglOus r
m sSlOn of PakIstan to the group
otmg
beeause the Tlsk of parallel d ffi
About 100 youths and ch Idren
cuIlies bemg raised by the rInk
gathered m front of the post of
WIth the US
fice break 109 wmdows 10 the bu
The encouragmg s gns are LIT
lId 109 and 10 neIghbour ng shops
set to the AlgeTlan object ons wh
They were dispersed by a po
Ich apploed as much to the stag
lIce watercannon after C1V11 r gh
ts worker Imked arms and march
ed towards the stone throwe s n
an attempt to break them up
The c v I fights workers TPtre
MOSCOW July 14 (Reuter)ated under a hall of rocks
China has agreed to res Ime the
Yesterd~y s InCident follo vs
a
r border flver naY g t (n talks
w th RUSSIa today n the Sov et OIght of r otmg and loot ng acros
Ulster wh ch mJured 20 pol ce
Far Eastern city f Khfl barov
men and brougnt 40 arrests
sk Tass the Sov t nc :) ag< ncy
Pol Ce headquarters sa d th re
reported
had been a OIght of Prote<taot
Catholic clashes lootmg and ,"n
PEKING July 14 (~, ~hua) AIr Marshal Nu Kna
m m t:'f n ng battles w th rot squads thr
oughout Northern Ireland
of the PakIstan pres dent s cou
A Londonderry police spokesm
nCll of admtnlstra L::l
and tl P
good\\11l and fr ends'l p del l!at :')0 an saId last n ght We were very
busy It was the same th g all
of the Pak stan gu ernment aT
ved here yesterday a ternoo I by over aga, n-ston ng vreck ng a i
spec al plane from Ha valp rod
n slash ng
Trouble was reported oven j:!ht
a fr en \ v s t 0
h n at he
from half a dozen centres m tr
nVlta! 0 of tl e Ch n s gov Tn
bes of Northero Ireland nclud nil
ment

PLUS
NEW YORK
l.eave Kahnl on lIllY Tnesda"
arrIve any elty In Europe or New
I York on Tuesday
I Get In to this world toda1
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<I f 0
I would not have to
suffer thIs tnbulat on Glory Uil
to Thee In whatever Thou docsl
and glory unto Thee n whatt"ver
Thou w llest
In one of h s verses AI HallaJ
prays for h 5 umon w th God and
tnes to uttter h S feelmgs of per
fect harmony v th H m n h e
words
Between 1 hee
Imgers ao ft s I

man on the moon opens a new

THE

By A StaJI 'Writer
ng of thc pruJecl IS bemg JO nlly
gleal Department of India WIU take
fibanccd by the Umted N luons and
five years The repair and preserva
Afghanistan
lJon work on the 35 metres high
Accord og to n agree ncnt s gocd
Buddha statue will be done lirst ac
between the P bile Works Minister
cordmg to a report released
last
nd lhe UN reprcscnlat ve here the
week
urvey wo k beg n n July 1968 by
BamJan With Its two colos5..1.1 Bud
Ilalconsuh vh ch s 1 sub contr Ictor
dha statutes and the natural lake of of UN W th n scven months
71
Bandl Amlr only one hour away
kms were s rveyd II s hoped lh
from Bamlan attracts a conSiderable the survey v rk c n he l )mpleted ( n
number of tOUrists For nost of the schedlle
tour sL'i vIsiting Afghanistan a tour
Otl c ney, ut Ihe I sl week wh I
of Barn an tops their list of spots was welcon ed w
the cSI;tbhshm
wh ch they are mterested n eetng ent of nc.w rInk betwcen Kabul
while here
ma Ne v York The ncw a rink
When the direct highway between Will be served by the Afghan A
K bul Herat through central
Arg
I nes and Pan Amer can Pan Arne
I n st n wh ch s full of natural sc
r n h s
soc nt on v th
A ana
encry s constr Jcted a lOlher place
Afgh n AIrI nes and has been help
of ttr cl on v II be opened for tou
ng Ar nn n Ira n ng
per onne'
r sts
P n Am 0 Yns 41.} per cot of the
Last week therc was news that
p I I of lhc Ar an:l
80 per cenl )f the survey work has
W tI lh s new air I nk one c '"
been done on th,~ h ghway The d
eave K hul on Tl cliday morn ng
reet Kabul Herat FJ1 ghw ly s one)f
nd w th
change of planes n He
Ihe developmenl plans of the gov
rul rr ve n Ne v York tl e same
cmment The su_r_v_ey_w_O~r_k_a_n_d_m_a_p
_ _e_ve_o_n~g
_
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Japanese go to polls to vote
for Tokyo Assembly members
TOKYO July
14 (Reutel)Mill ons of voters went t) the po
lis Suoday to elcct 126 members
of the Tokyo metropolitan 3Ssem
bly
Interest n the guadrennlal dec
bon IS focussed on whether the
number one pos t on n the assc
mbly w II be ma nta ncd by the
Japan Soc al st Party or rehk n
by Pnme M n stcr E saku Sato s
L beral Democrat c Party
In the prcvous election
the::
L bcral Dcmocrats lost the maJo
nty they hnd commanded 10 the
assembly for 20 years and the So
clallsts becamo the lead ng DarLy
Two years
ago Dr Ryok ch
M nohe a sOClallsts and commun
IStS backed econom st was elect
ed governor of Tokyo for a four
year term

midst of a ramy season
would
help raIse the turnout fr m the
5858 per cent 10 the 1 JI 5 elect
10
the lowest Inti e pfJst war
assembly elections
Vote counlmg started yesterday
norn ng and results were expected
I be known by 1400 hour, local
(0500 GMT) the same day

•
Rumor given
mandate to
form new
Italian govt.
A

man
Y<

f

lea Icr

In the preelect on ass()n l)ly n
Japan Soc al st Party helri 13 c
ats the L bera! Demoer l c F~r tv
35 thc Komel To (clean gove
ment party) 22 the Jap n comm
un st Party n ne and tl e D m c
ratIc Soc altst Party four The il~
sembly also had one Irlepen Inot
and s x vacanCies
About 8100000 01 Tokjo 10
pulat on of 11450 000 are el g bin
to vote
The elect on management com
mlttee hoped over"ast sk eo:: n th

a c

Northern Ireland braces for
more religious rioting

World briefs

visit

the capItal Belrast but eaSIly thc
worst h t was Londonderry <ce
ne of eVil r ghts d sturbanc'-'s n
the last nme months
Street fIght ng between Catho
I Cs and Protestants lasted unt
nearly dawn yesterday 10 Lon
donderry where one d str ct \ as
battered by petrol bombs and sho
wers of broken glass and stone
Saturday brought n Prot sta,t
show of strength n Ulster s tOWD>
and c tiCS that some
obs,:>rver~
saw an answel to pro Catha' c C'
v I rights demonstrat ons
More than 100000 membe" of
the Protestant and pro Br t ~h ra
nge order marched
n Regal a
watched by half a m 11 on sp c
tators
'
Tl ey cl'lebrated the ann v rsary
of Pr nee W II am of orang" s
v ctory over the Cathol c forcp~
of James the Second r val to the
Engl sh throne at the batllc of
the Boyne n 1690
1 he fest val s a J b 10
m st mart al ceIebrat On of L 5
te s un on w th England and h
P tcstant leI g on
Saturday noght t brought a'
01 nt react on from m lItant f t
t oos of Ulstel s Cathol cs out
numbered t va to one by th rul
109 Protestant maJonty

•

Rumania breaks two-week silence
PreSident N xon s d e
Sucha
\ IENNA July 14 (Re terl-Ire
rest fo
'0 h ur sl paver n A
knt NlC )Iae Ce luses u has brok
g sl ")
t v week s lence I exp ess pIe
F r v. u week f Iluw ng the
nc)"t n onth s v l by , e
I I nn un en cot of P
dent N
: > d n N xon to B cI arest he Ru
x n s v::> t t Buch re t Ihe Rum n
l n n news agen y AgerpresS re
an Ie dersh p had kept s lent ab<l t
por cd yesterday
the \I sind on I cs w th (he Un
rransylva'1 a
Spe k ng n ClUJ
fed St tcs
Pres dent Ceauscs u told a rally Sa
Inste d II e Rum n n Ie lder h p
turday
We are look ng forward
and press
adc numer u prom n
w th gre H pleasure to Pres dent NI
xon s v s I and hope thai It w 11 have ent rcference!i to Rum n s strong
rraternal Inks \\ lh lhl: Sovet Un
pos t ve results
both for relat ons
un and the ommun st camp s f
bet veen uur countr es and for the
fenomg off pOSSible Sovet rntatlon
cause of peace
t the N xon v s t
Bur the Ruman an p es dent also
News of the v sit to Rutnama has
stated hat h ~ country was concer
not been received with obv ous sa
ned tbat the Un ted States was con
t1sfact on by Moscow or the other
t nu ng the war In V etnam Ruman a
"as also anx oUs for the success of commUnIst cap tals
B It allhough apparenlly puzzled
the Par s talks on a Vietnam settJe
by the move the Sov et Union has
mcnt We express full solidarity With
ntlrnated t w II not allow the sur
people
the RumanIan lca,der sa d
Earl er he had alsp reemphaslsed prise step to slow down the deve
between
Ruman a s deSire to rna nta n strong lopment o{ general talks
Moscow and Waslungton
t es With Its communist alltes
10
However a VISit by the Soviet lea
Ea fern Europe and towards 5tren
cl
gthen ng the Ea t Europe n m htary dersh p to Bucharest-believed
ror luly 14-has been shelved b, Ihc
II nee

Kn.::

I
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Lagos lets ICRC
nake emergency
flight to Biafra
LAGOS July 14 (Rcu'en-N
geT a has agreed to p"'rm t thp
Internat onal Comn te
of the
Red Cross (JCRe) t maKe cnc
emergency fhght nperat on mto
B afra
The N ger an lee s on
as an
nounced here at tl e en \ III tal
ks last ng late nt the n Rht 1('
veen N ger an ffk a s and
an
ICRC team headed b / He~ Cress
Pres dent Marcel Nav lln

I he R 1 n n n b Ss d r
r
(nst Itt n FI 1 n S31U on
d y h t he Sov c v s t u
n v reat of fr e i h p w tb Ru
n nih d been p slponcd unt I the
a I mn be ause of urgent and un
cseen dut es
Pres dent ecau es U rcpc lled that
The government C::31d 10 a state
R 1 an a based ts fore gn pol cy on
ment
At the spe al request of
pr nc plcs of equ I nghts non nter
the preSIdent of the JCre for the
ference n others ffa rs so\cre gnry purpose of servlC:1 o
ICRC' per
od ndependence und the r ght of sonnel 1n the seces::. lOr St held ar
peuples 10 dec de th r own fate w th
eas who are In need of medu.:am
out outs de mtereference
ents or replacmg thOl::;4 whOse co
ThIS w~s also Ihe bas 5 for the ntracts have expired Ih e fed"al
v Slt by Pres de.nt N XOn to Rumama
government agreed to pel m tone
There are no direct ss es or con
emergency flight op~rat on by the
lent on between Ruman a and the ICRC to the sece,,, on st hell ar
Un ted St ltes and we Wish to deve
eas
lop relatlons of econon1lC techmcal
Naville said after the staten ent
and sc entlfie cooperat On as weB as was lssued that he wa \ pry pie
other doma ns w th the Amer can ased WIth the arrangement But
people-based on the menlloned pr
he would g ve no Jota Is of "hen
lOC pIes Ceausescu sa d
the operation would take pI ce 01
TIns correscponds to the mterests many planes would take part
of Ihe Ruman an an I Amencan peo
These details WIll hav to b
pic and the development of ntema
worked out by our tcchr leal per
tonal cooperat n
sonnel a spokesman said

,
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Observatory
The bUIldlDg of an observatory
h
underneath th e hi g est mountam
111 Europe (4810 m) IS the rath~r
amazmg

1 he

Jus/arlall

must

have

,)011/1'
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Seven new firms
fhc sanctlOnmg of another rune Industrial
pi lilts 111 thc IJTI\ ate sector totalUng a capital of
0101 (' th In K J 111111100 lfghams is a
(It the \\ III of our busmessmcn to

manifestation
Invest either

IIldl\ uillalh or co1lectlve1y or through joint ven
lUll \\ It II forf'lgners In prOductive and lasting De
Ids u f ) ruti(
Rut the profit they will make 's not 10
Unlr nnll hI neftt alone The country in generDl
\\ III hl' nr.fit from It There will be more employ
lilt nt
11111I r moncy will flow to private pockets
Illd "rll Inlp sale foreign exchan~c which I
11111( II nt t dell for Investment In other projccl"i In
\(/.:h3 11 I s tan
TillS has been the tbJrd major announce
l11('nt uf thr approving of new p.roJeclc; and indus
tn tl Illllll!o. 111 the pTivate sector in Argbanlstan
"InH tilt II (I plIon of the National Investmrnt Co
Illl11lth (' a 1)(\11 t two years ago The first announce
lilt I1t ('IIl1<' ahout 21 months ago and the seenn"
ahnut fl\f' nwnths ago The first two major anno
Ullcl'IJu'nt... of the approval of projects and plant'i
III th.. prn ltc sector mvo)ved about
20 million
dc II Ir... 1 hI third announcement involvmg
lit!'
tS 11ilishIHI-: or seven new venture~ is about one
Hut 1 h llf million dollars which is a bopeful slJ:"n
I Ir til <It'\ t Topment of the private srctor in thlc;
l/I\mtr}
"hat IS most mteresting IS lhe time 'artor
In the. 111m unemg of U1C nc" plants In the prn
Itl St t tUI The- time for the lPPro\ inA' of the- fir",t

'he semi olliclal daily Al Allrom
s wJ yesterday the President (jeorges
P )l1lpldou ~ press I.:olference rem
It h about the POSSlbl1 ty of Fran<.:c
p IwlIl} hftmg Its arms emb lrgo on
br td threatened the drorts
bemg
ll1ad\: by the four powers It) reach
I Middle EaSI seulcmcnt
I hl; paper said the president s ~ta
h,:l11el1lS made It dear he was bemg
:-.ubJeLlcL! to obvIOUS pressures
to
pu sunde J1un to go baLk on Frances
PO\ I l)fl regardmg the embargo on
Ihl.: :s tie 01 arms to Israel
\Jthough President Pompldou had
J l.:karJ)' th It a re eXamll1atlan of
f rendl policy In thiS respect e.:uuld
only lead to a return to a selective
t:mbargo such IS eXI'ted before Jill
try md nol to tbe IIftmg of the
1 I I e nbargo and the delivery l t
It1\: 'ill Mirage Jets ordered b\ I r
cl AI Ahran commentcd
fhls fit thrcalen~ t 1 d I nagc In
II.: nil onal cHarts partIcularly thosl.:
I the four gre It p HH::I" tll cnsUlc
IhI.: Ippll(allOn llf the !tJ67 SeLl rlt\
re~olullon

III1\;II

cl.htnn 1.1 71 t' \t""
Y d.
~
v, rUn
1 II rl.: I' n )Ihlllg qnkmgly new III
Ihe memorandum Ih 11 Chile s for
..:1\ minister has delivered to Pre
11IUll NIVln 1r the mes.. tgt Prl.:~i1d
I.: I I Il r I l f (lll(lmbia h \\ hr(lughl
tll \\ tshmgl 0
1

J cllon or ellmmatlon or artlhcml
h Irner" to Latin American Imports
oJ t} the ludicrous strmgs of len
1(1 \ched to Amencan 10 ms
He <.:an be a powcrful ally of the
president In per!'>lI ldlng both
the
(ongress and the pubhc
provided
Nixon IS Indeed Willing (0 flgh1 for a
~ lable henusphcre pullcy
\menc Ins neclJ 10 be disabused
11 Ihl:' notion th tt the Alliance for
P'llg1ess h IS failed hec::msc lazy La
1111"1 simply squ mdered blUlOns pro
~ h.led b)'
In ~lvcrgenerous
Uncle
S till In the alllancc s first seven ye
ro; Ihe UllIkd States furnished $5 8
h Ihun nostlv In loans and
the
LII n, h IQ pI d back $ 28 bdhon of
[ befole the end of that period AI
s) mo!'.t of the money had by law
t bl: spent III thiS country
"mer c lns need remlildlOg
that
icsp te m lny setbacks Latm Arne
min tgetl In those seven years
[ lI1Ve'lt $ J 15bl1hon mdevelopment
g I n'\l In tlllince target for
the
ftr"l tlCl uJc of $ HO bllhon
And
I 1111 elf hdp pruvldcd nearly 90
pll ...enl If Ih It mve'ilmenl total
hl p tper contlnuod.
>\Illell~ In\ ,Iso need to be remm
tll.:d Ih It "'" I"hlngton s actions
III
I 1110 Amen.. . I IIC sometimes con
II IJlclory lOU often II 'Jflance WI
Ih 11'\ OIlICI') messagc
( OIOfllhl1 s example I" by nu me
l
unique 1 rYlng
vah \nIh
10
k \l: n Is lkpendenlc on colfee e)"
p rt
(ul,mbll lIl....reased r cc and
rn pruduLllon p trtly through Am
l n ... In <.:rcdllS I hen It f 1und It <':0
uh.l nul CXPl rI the:'>e pr~ l.hu.:I\
In
\.l mpelilion ""lIh
"mCrle 1O fKC nd
l. rn lr II W luld Impcnl In I~ree
lilt nl h) Whll.:h II got Amen an \\ h
I.: II
1Il JclcrrcJ p lymenl lern '"
I hne In.: IhI.: ktnJs uf AmuIll1
pr I IIl:CS lOti lliitudn. , lillIe I I
led III till .. LfIUlllq Ih II Lll I 011
I ~11tl .. vI) Ihe AlII nn: lor I glcs~
I I n W sh ngl n, mn Ill.: I I hl
I f l.: b)\11 pill Amefh.:an ~fll
I he 1 IlIn, haH now silled Ih
{SO
>\ .. ( I tie s (J tmel V tides "I d
un emerging frolll the Wh te HI,
\11 th tt I.: n be said has been sad
,he time hi l:ome for act l n
I he
J 1lI01str Itll n should heed
(ho,e
\I,
rds
ElMo, In cluel

24047
Restd61l e
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The truly extraordmary re~ult
IS that neutrmos do not' In ""rn t

or

e ch of us the probao\

congress

a

stance In liqUId form
tanks
No
matter

In

42365
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23821
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EdlloT
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Committee for the Fight Agaln.t

By A Staff writer
Mrs

Humalra Hamidi

I1lIleraey, RHO Princess Lalluma
prmci

~~at
at

thelC dIrectIOn be the neutrmos
traverse the walls of the tank .nd
the hquld mass of cOurse
But there may be one chance

atmosphere that comes betwl.! n

emg It

and could Just as eastly

In millions that a neutrmo hlh

representatIves of 110 countries at

the observer and the sky
In the case of astronomy he
aIr of the earth s ' atmosphere pu
rturbs ptctures of the h~avenly bo
dies changes their hght for sp~
troscoplc analysls only optJcal 11

paRs through thousands of slmll
ar planets'
The Opposlte IS of course also

a rathcI speCIal chlonne
Itom
(chlormo 37) that IS part of a De
Ichlorethylene molecule and then
thiS latteT IS suddenly 'tran~for
med It emits a negatIve electron
and turns 1nto argon 37 which IS

the mVltatlOn of th~
Helsmkl
Women s Congress The tOPICS she
'Qld mcluded

kv \\hnlei
lheS(v(-'tlr(los
nto Bet lIn II 1941) ( vcrs I ttl
gl lund not gone over several t
III S all( ad.,.
11 th
memQ rs
thel SOVlct mllitarv leaders
Mam attra< tlOn of the book 3
c )Idlng to me st RUSSians IS sim
ply the magl( name of Zhukov hi
mself Despite bemg a stnct ::JbCI
pi marian he was probably
lhE:'
most popular of all Soviet nar:-.h
lis both among sold lers and {IV
illans
The marshal s set:> sa\\ career JI1
SOVIC.:t high politiCS after the war
greatly Increased the popular n
teTcst In hlS life story But the
malshal breaks on the book ;tl
the POint when he was r-alJed
back It am Germany by Stahn In

1946
Later that year the hero of Be

latc S.. Wmston Churchill and
from SovIet agents of thEj, Impen

But now accordmg to RUSSians
who h3ve sought to obtam a C(l

rhn was demoted
by Stalm to
commander of the Odessa mlhbr"

d 109 German attack

py the black market pnce s up
to 20 roubles (eight sterlm~) Sv

dlstnct apparently because

of thell IppcarancC' 10 th
til
bo ksh( ps earlJcJ thiS yeal h \Ie
become an expens v(' but s ughl
after ItlO1
II thf' S V q
hI t k
market
Although It s ImpOSSible t
JV
a copy at thl.! regular ruble D1't.:
fOTclgn currency stores 111 the blL:
tOUrIst hotels have plenty of thC'm
on sale-for hard CUrJency only
The 750 page volumt \\ as Issu£'d
With an IOltll) pnntmg of 200000
10 April by the Novostl Pres.c; A~
ency which also negotlC:ltcd
tht
sale of t he book to sevel a I VJt ...t
em publishers bringing In (on:::.1
derable hard currency royaltIes
Costing three roubles 20 ko}X'
ks It IS expenSive hy
Hul.;<;
an
standaTds
But
the f(>w
copies
that
reached
shop
counter In
Apnl
\\ere snat
ched up tmmedlately by RUSSIans
who had hrard on the grapevine

that It would go on sale that

da~

shed (spec illy as Marshal Zhll

the

me people hlfe out their own ('

late Kremlm dictator feared hiS
populanty The marshal reemerg

pIes for a fee

I

OccaslOnaly On the central M)
scow boulevards groups o-f elderly
penslOnet;S havmg foresaken thelt
endless games of dommos Lan Ie
seen clusteTed around one COPy
of the MemOlrs while one of tht:l11

me defence m1TIlster In 1955
But 10 1957 he was dlsmlsspd
agam bv formeT premier and par

reads extracts aloud
Even members of the dlss d"'!1t
InteUectual commumty who hclvl"
a strong distrust for the mIlItary
as they belt eVe It 15 aImmg
nt
restating
Stalm 5 heroic Ima~C'

admlt to readmg the Zhukov book

d aftcr Stalin s death and bec.

ty chlCf Nlklta Khrushchev "hn
1ccused the malshal of trymg t)
I mIt the CommunIst par{y s ~utn
1nty OVC'l the armed forces SIr (
Khrusch, v s fall Il1 1964 I e has
IPP12arcd again on state occa~:i!ons
Another maJor attractIOn of thE'
\~l mOlrs fm the ordmary HIS
11
tspcclt111y for the middle gl
I t.: I atlOn:> who 1 VE:'d through the

of the Women's

institute Mrs.

Salcha Farouq Etemadl were pre

Nazhnml (Haklitar)

Phoro

sent.

Mrs. Maasooma Ismati: lone women
parliament

men
Answpr ng :l luest on on 11 !it
ntus of \\ m T n IIr1s nkl Mt
1\ 111 I s dIke \\ m
to,
i1riv;lT1cl"'d C(lllntr es I"kl<;lT1kl \\
ml n ;lrc pllV ng nn ;lct v(' r 1
10 the SOClll ::\nd e-(onnm C' 1 fc
the n:l1J 11 and thnl thpv 1m wn
king sldi 1 v SlOt" \\ Ith the- r m n

folk<

She sn d soml' "on wom('n v. h
hnd taken
p;lrt In the congl('S~
Wf're inVited to the Soviet limon
\\'111le In the USSR \\e \ ,c;;lt"'d
\Ioc;;cow and Lemngrad
Tn adrhtlOn to vlc;;ltmg mus('ums
and Imp(lrtant places In these ('\
tle<; Mrs Ham1dl saId
we found
;:tn opportunIty to hold meeltngs
and confelC'nces \\11h SO\lC't \VO
men DUrIng the<.:c mC'ctmgs \\ f'
mformed our Sovet hoc;;ts lbnut
the problems WIshes ~Tld rl"n I a
\Ions of Afghan w,ml.!'1
the College of Letters and 5 \\ ell
versed In French and Enghsh

..,,,,,,m,,,_ _,~..

Commlttec

Mohanunad Akram and President

Durmg the general ses~lon of
the congress all these fIve tomcs
wcre discussed "fter which spve
ral commiSSionS were cstabhsh('d
In which all partICIpants wen' ~I
yen a chance to make specch~c:;
Mrc:. Hnm dl
~a d hel the mC'
\\ as wnmpn 1Il WI rK She c:; IHI ht
spoke about thC' progress mark I v
Afghan women dUfl (! th t II 1St I
Vt ars or so
M r~ M asoud s spP€,ch \\ as devn
tprl to the rolp of \\oman l"l thl?
snclCtv
Mrs H:1mldl ~l d the I tnp t k
twC'nty dave;, a1t(lgf>th('r '" Ith IX
UOVS In IIfllslllk nnn thl"' I (st III
thp SOVIPt Un on The r S \ I t v
Sit she (Xplll nen ",as sp(ns(rC'd
h\ t h Ff'dcrflt on r S v et \\

"",~",,,,

the

In session Education Minister Dr

1 Vletnamese women and their
struggle for peace
2 Woman m the famllv
3 Woman In the socIety
4 Woman In wptls,
5 Woman s struggle for peac<

radIOactive and so detectable
A constant cun ent of helium
gas passlIlg through the perchlo
I ethylene then carnes the radIO
"cbve :lIgon to the radlOachvlty
lIldlcators WhlCh show that a neu
tnno chlonnr :\7 ('oHlslOn had oc
currcd
1 hiS IS of course the field r.f
basJC' rC'scorC'h of pure SClencp
Inn remote hnm any practl\..:al "'p
plIcatIOn
It IS Impt rrltlv(' that thC' pt'rch
lorethylcn( tank be kept shlelctcn
from C(lsmiC rtldl;ttlon whh.::h \\
uld soon set oIT unwant<>d rad (It
t1vlty
ThiS has given rlSC' to 1 cun
nus
chase for dC'pth \\Ith pn
(( ""'"It'd (Jl pOl.!,t 4 )

\\ ar s th( marshal s rlC'tCl l12d
,-;ymp lih 1 ( dC'lmc<lt On of 5t I I
O('sp 1 St;)1 n 5
tr( Itm nt
I
h m n llJ4fJ M u<.:h<ll Zhllkov "h
\\s n h ltC'rnr'ss amI h;ls 1 ttl
but prn Sf f I thl"' Klemlm cl r
On the thel hand the m<trsh"l
pf'rsollal a t lAnn/sm tn\\ ~rds K'1
rush( hl v cnmes through clearly
MarshCll Zhukov dlsmlsse:-; n P
purges which declmatpd the Sov
let army In 1917 m two paragra
phs leadmg military figures \\(
1(;
arrestcd which could not out
h IV(' a certam effe('t on the dev
f'lnpm< III of OUI al med forcf's
he \\ Tltes blandly
He deOles the chatges made un
d< r Kht ushchev <lno repeated n
ollie <lily by some Soviet hlstn
lans today that Stahn
Idt t'"'e
country unprepared for war wltn
Gl.'rmany and defends Stalm s re
luctancc to beheve reports from
the Bnhsh Prime MIOHiter the

Picture shows

who attended a women s "'ongress
In Helsmkl recently have now n::

WIth the neutrmos world A neut
nno goes Hrough the whole thick
ness of our globe 1260<Jtn'q!j!Jetl
es of rock and laVa wlthout noll

U y Rozer Evans
\\ th lfl t< I est
Re lS ns f t the unlvC'lsClJ lilt
I pst
thl b) k :..It p n t ('stabl

_ide<! over the meeting

pal of Malalal Highschool for gl
rls and Mrs BahIJa Masoud an
offiCIal o[ the Women s InstItute

practIcal problems
H,gh altItudes were necessalY
as a means of reducmg to a 101
nImum the layel of the earth s

true The material substances t1 I
versed by the neutnnos are In
no way affected As you read the...,e
lines every square ...entlmetr of
your body
IS bemg
traversed
every second by billions of neut
nnos of solar orlgm
We cannot see neutnnos heca
use they traverse the mattel of
our eyes as though it were a 511,;
ve othC'rwlsc we should see the
Sun at ntght thlough the EarT1l
One may well wonder In t l e
Circumstances how the physCI:-.b
can pOSSibly hope to pIck up the
se InVISIble and intangible partl
des
If thc neutllOOS or rather lhf'
four type:> of neutnnos at pies
(nt known WC1 c defimtely Clnd
cve-rlastmgly able to get thro'lgh
lvclytllln~ unlmpccl<d
;}II It l
mpts tl track them down Jnri

the

The honourary President of the

turned home
In an IntervIew WIth the Kabul
Times Mrs HamIdI satd fIve rna
JO tOPICS were ribl",hS I
It the
congress whlCh was att~ded by

Georgy Zhukov N,
MemOirs sold out \\ lth n mlnllt s

I

In

giVing rise to a host of

us

Coordination of

Mrs Hamidi S CI graduate of
It looks as If the number ~f
women deputIes Will fall 10 the
13th term o[ the Afghan Parltam
('nt WhIle there were four \vo
men Mrs Rokya AhuJ..;akel MIll;'"
KhfldlJa Ahran Dr Anahlta md
Mrs Maasooma Ismatl In the ho
use of the poople durmg the 12th
lerrn
Maasooma Tsmatl IS the
only candIdate dunng the tomlng
term ThiS state of afTau's gives
Ismatl a specla) status and :'llir o;:t
nIT reporter MISS !V'1)I KI al II I d
fln nt~IVIl.'\\ ,... th h T
1 rl"'ikt d Mrs Tsmatl why
'illl
st (d from n{' of the Kabul Con
sl tlll nt I('S I at hpr than from Kan
dnhll1 \\ hen she might have sto
d
bcttC'1 chanc('
f \\ Inn g
She sa d n reply that she look
gtCflt pr de 10 th fact th It sh
W lS bOin and I nd
n KandCln~l
b 11 ~ nc( she cOns o~rs herse! r to
blll ng t( the masses of people
Shl;; fcc,;1s ~he has in equal cha 1
(e of \\ r 109 In Kabul
Wr uld y( u he so k nd to throw
some light I n your carcet dUTlng

the 12th t< rm of tho

parhament

\\ Ith speCial ~mphasls on nsta:l
ces where your servlCE:'S have be
en s:ltlsfnrtorv to yoursplf
Ind
[he p(lopk? was th(' next ques
lion
She replied 1 was dedicated to
the cause of promotmg polilical
economic SOCial and cultural gr
0\\ th and development along pr)
gresSIVC' lInes I have done mv (l'st
to fulftl thIS pledge as far as clr
cumstances permitted and am u
rta n that people have welcomed
thiS policy
I then asked Mrs Ismatl wh 1t
she thought about women s pal

By Our Own RepOrter
tlclpallon

('lee
tlons She said she was fullv ow
In

parliamentary

are of the fact that Afllhan

w,

men have stood couragouslv sldp
by Side With their men folk dL:I ng
vanous stages of our hlstorj She'
IS certaIn she said that he s~
me SPITlt .\fIll prevail In lit d j I
Des your political cal( (',
In
the parllamedt mterfere With yo
ur famllv life?
She said - Tn the same way th
at backward sotletles can Dot !lC
cept POSitive and progressive tie
10,; collectively
famllics too 1. h
Ich are part of socletl(<; can not
h VP thC' sam£, politIcal ::md (>c l

nomic vies

VI~WS

Whcn asked If her husband and
If Side .te a ewnlA G M H T
chlldretl dunng
her contmuollS
abs('nc(' from home suffered she

saId that If all the members of
the family wen~ believers In ser
('vmg the people they would never
thmk that way otherwlst' not on
Iy absrnce fr 1m home but tl~o dl
fTerences of Opinion on the natlo
nal political and economic Issues
can (reat<' ~uffenng: among th"Jn

she added
We belle\e thnt \\om< n ~houl I
take an actlvl pm t III th( str Igulf
for the strengthenmg
f JeiH
democr ICV soc Iill lustl(,( an 1 po..;
pf'clolly equalltv

U.s. girls to live with

My Madam

TWf

•
•
snoring
The conformist... In
By Nokia CIIeen
uahst snorers Of an esumated ten
If 1 have a chOice between snor
mg and rats which ooe wdl
I million snorters m the Federal Rc
public n.bout 3 000 can snore on their
ChOl;C1 I would say rats 1 bate sno
SIdes and full strcngth at that
rmg M ldam told me With a care
Now whal do you thmk7 Den t
free accent
you thmk thc problem IS solvcd
Then you have grown more cou
once and for all or WIll be solved?
r 1geous than I thought I saId
I asked her
Oh that IS I dlfIerent matter
No 1 don t thmk I can change
she s;.ud
my mmd so soon Not that
she
But !lsten I read the followmg
slid
bit In n newspaper on snonng and
fo conllOue the metaphor of fear
how to stop It
I
contlOucd
talkmg about the para
Fewer marriages Will break up
phernalla that could quell snormg
bce IUSC of snormg if Franz Kobers
from ne lr
Garmlsch Pa;rteklrcbcn one day
Let me put 11 10 another way
h Is hl~ way Franz loves to snore
Why
"normg 15 so bad 1 I asked
but he has Invented \0 anti snonng
deVice which he. calls Snore Ex He her
I don t know I hate It
she said
his ipphed for a patent and the
fretfully
deVice h lS bcen registered as
m
~he IS :l conformist But talk of
untested model
Snore Ex the bramwave of thiS snormg become.Q a phenomenon 10
blush a factor of defeatism In con
old Ige pensIOner who wlshcs to end
Jug II love an unpleasant discourse
Ihe S tW r lspmg undcr the sheets
lh It his :lftcrmath effects when the
I'" I very Simple alu It IS sh lpcd like
mother In law peeps ,"lo our house
, headband .... lth I raised section far
It r :l few nlghts temporary rest
hick on the mSlde
ThIS hump presses uncomfort I
bly on the huck of the he Id If thl.:
we:Her sleeps on hiS b lck 11m I
the mtenllon Sinle the snorer dIS
lurbed by the bump will turn
hiS Side and stop rac;pmg- lOll per
Whcn r('ady to bake thlS cake
h IP"i hi'" ell Ispcrated Wife fr m II
to grate the' Carrots Immediately
slOg
bdore the mnlsture from the Ca
snore rrots IS 'A hat makes It succ('5sful
DnLl(lr... SlY thaI people
only when they he on Ihelr hat.:k ... Th£'v must <llso be frC'sh
bel: IUSC 111 th" pnsillon the totally
smk ... I 2 cUPS nour
rolaxed bast" of Ihe longue
hack on the respiratory dU<.:h t.: HI
I teaspoon cinnamon
SlOg the dreaded snore
I leaspoln sail
Hopes of banlshmg snores from 4 eggs
hedrooms everywhere are slim ht
2 cups SURar
wever bec ltl\C thirty per cenl of the
I teaspOon haklng soda
pee pIc \rc helleved t 1 he
ndlVI I
II cups salad 011

RECIPE \

2 cups grnted carrots (about 4 sm
all carros)

Afghan families

MIX all dry

ngrcr11cnts 1n mIx
(II Start m x
er slowly Add tgg~ one at a t
me then <ldd ~rat,"d carrots "nri
I11IX woll Medlllm
oven (350 Fl
fOT 45 mlnuHs 1\1 x makes tw
8 nch layers
P S Be SUI p t( grcasl' pans in 1
r ~ bowl the n ;:lrl i

American secondary sch

01 students-both gIrls have

I
r ved n Kabul tc spend the sum
mer IIVJI g WIth t\\O Afghan f1
mIhes Kar m All Afghan Natt n
I Chairman of thl. AmerIcan F
dd Scrvlcr: (AFS) lIlnounced

dust lightly

cently
1 h( J,prls Lisa
Director frc m
1 (lng Island New York and An
Abdullah Nasscrv

a professor of g<>ologv at Kabul
University and merchant Anun
Raufl respectively fOT two 1T!f

nlhs
They Will live i-at sleep work

Cream butter
(OT marga nne )
WIth cream cheese Add Vamlla

bettel understandmg of the Af
ghan people
LIsa 17 IS a SCIll'11 at I ynbl Ii k
on Long Island near New York

then sugar and chopped nuts Sp
Ann Glvlne

read on thIckly
between layf'rs
and ail over cake when It IS '00

Lisa Director

led

_ .

City An articulate girl who spe
aks fluent French Lisa said she
was ecstatIC
whC:1 sh~ lea(ned

her

Amencan family

day shc was selected
My father told me

to jlstm

says LISa

he Wishes he could trade places
WIth me and come t Afgr an star
hImself ,.

REUTER

Amcncans Abroad programme fr
,m a fnend who spent a summer
liVing \a.lth a famdy 10 SW1tzer
land She like Lisa was excltco
about the prospect of two months
In Afghamstan
Anybody
she says
can go

The arms race without arms

technology-In
an attemot
In
get new weapons I"to the hands
of the men who Will use ",hem as

fast as pOSSIble The result has
often been that the arms (rockcts
nfles planes or whatever) ~apldl)
become obsolete m terms of stIli
newer Jnventtons

The reasonmg behInd LaIrd s
thesIs is Ihat With a gestatIon pe
nod for major weapons of fIve to

len years the greater part of the

alton the pOSSIble threat ten y<
ars hence
On thts bas1s weapons systems
10 meet pOSSIble threats shnuld be

developed and tested
but

ly

put

If

mto

at

development
of
enemy

to finality

produchon on

the

end

penod
intention

of the
eVIdence
suggests

that they are about to become 1m
mediately necessary

In a sense the theory has alre

If La rd has hiS way US pn
!Icy for the future may well be
to thmk up and develop the be
st pOSSible weapons to bUIld 'in
th10g until Intelltgence ndlcates
that a potenllal enemy 1<;; about
to go ,"to productIOn (thereoy S3
vmg the Hnmense cost;:; of hard
ware) and to rely 10 the ultun
ate necessity on supenor product
IVe capaCities either to outspeed
the enemy tn deploymg new elJUI
pment or dlssuade him from pro

ducmg It It IS a polley that re
qUlTe" almost tnconcelvably high

powered lightrope "alkmg But
mlght well work
HERALD TRIBllNE

It

prison sentence

gUlsh thorn from hcr Afghan fa
mlly ) shared L sa s delIght Her
father who 1S a furmture manu
factunng executive school teal"'h
er mother and two older brothers
she I eports have been readmg ab
cut AfghanIstan ever smce
thE

HI\ been If sh d though for d f
f 1ent rrasnns Th" XB70 AmI n
ca s enormous supersonic bomb 1
st Irtcd development <-IS cCllly 1
1964 to the stage ,f t \\ 0 prot)t
pes Russ a dropped out of th n In
ng range' bomber race p 1rtlv b('ca
USe of ofr~nslve and de-fensl/l.' Tr.1
sS11e developments and the XB70
was kept aliv~ but never put mto
SerVIce productlon Arncflcan ser
vice opInIOn moved on tn th( Ao
vanced Manned Strategic 130mb
cr But AMSA likeWise has b<t n
mamtamed 10 development
In J
not yet movld Into productIOn
Germanv ll1 the middle of \\ <
rid War 1T h 1(1 succC'ssfuHv dc\(
lopC'd th~ adv Inced pOIse n g Ise~
and the ncrv<: gases ThOl f!h t I esc \\ cr( par t1y put mto pi uduc
tlOn the v \\ t: rp m \ er put no St I
bet a l'ie
of
v c('-not St much
Gt'l many s awareness of the All
led
pov.ers capabilities In o\,;t
prodUCIng and out deliverIng SI
mllar gases over Germany

Youths get

shc had been selected to spend he
summcr In Kabul
Her Amer)can famIly (LISa says

Also 17 and a h,gh school ,en
.or Anne learned about the AFS

tame IS take n up \\ Ith mv"'nt n
esearch ;}nd development
The
actual productIon tlme IS In IlII
tlOn to thiS r('latlvely short
He propos('s thereforp that th
prelimm Ily stages should cnntm
ut.: as bdore but that plod Irli n
should be suspended untIl (xtPJ
that It should be posslble to bll
nal pressurps make It neceSS21 v
lId up an ImpreSSive weapons po
If ever
tenbal-wlthout actually havmg
ObViously the catch ltes 10 d(
to prodUCe the weapons Rese~r"'h
termmmg exactly \\ hC'n the n~ CPs
and development would continue
slty anses and how speedtly
It
to keep the US 10 the rorefront
but the appalhng cost of plOduc
has to be acted on Laird s VIC'\"
In thiS IS qUite defimte
tlon and the contmual prOblem of
obsolete weapons on thl dpfuI((,
ModC'l n Intclbgence gathenng
h(" :-;ays reveals 'A Ith a relatlv('lv
hst would be shelved
high dl grl ( of aCcur<ll;'y whn ;]
pf tC'ntlal enemy has 10 the \\ IV
A new Pentagon COmmittee I~
of mdlt lry forc(s what hl'
IS
shortly to beglll a compTe-hen:'l\ l
tcstlng \\ hat he IS constructIng
reappraisal of AmclI('ar de fem
and th(' rat~s at which he (ifl
capabilities W thm Its gcn~Tal tf'
prodUCt
rms of reference WIll be 'two rr a
On thc basIS of thiS knowlerl[ e
Jar elements both of them altoge
the Dcr~nee Secretary IS conVIne
ther new to Amenean pohcy the
ed that Amenca:> mdustnal pro
first a detaIled and realistIC exa
minatlOn of methods of reduc ng ductlon gives her advantages ov
('1 the SOVIet UnIOn for eX3mpl
costs the second a means of de
that are Immensely sIgmficant
VISIng a pattern for slowmg d0wn
Defence plannmg accordIng to
the arms race
Laird IS not the result of gazlI g
mto a crystal ball It reprf>!;~nts
The tendency over the past tv a
an mformed Judgement That J"
decades has been to rush Into pru
ductlOn-sometlmes m advance of dgment has to take Jnto consHlel

them

and travel With their Afghan fa
m lies so that they \\ 11 .... aln a

Weapons
A fasclIlstlng theory-the sort
of ldea that prompts a ment:ll d
bule take--Is emergmg as the kt
mel of Amenca s future dl ff nc(
poltcy Under PresIdent
Nixon s
new Defence
Secretary Melvl~
Laird the argument ]s evolvmg

nour berOic p

In

ICING
1 8 ounce package of cream ebeei\p
1/4 pound butter of margarIne
I box pOwdered sugar
I teaspoon vanilla
1/4 cup shredded cocoanut (opt
lonal)
I small packalre pecans cbopped

n<> GIOVllH fr( m Orange C ,"I
«(tICut WIll be hosted bv he a

mliles of Dr

\~Ith

JTlng m XtUIt.

~

Tn thl" war the marshal say..,
frequently Stalin \\ as a great le
adet and an outstanding orgaOls
cr who listened attentlVely
to
the sugJ:!E'stlOns and Ideas of all
hiS advls~rs before makmg dec~
SlQns
Stnl n \\ as a great authorIty
for all of us At that tIme no en
l ver thought of dout ng hIS JudgE.:
ments or evaluatiOns he \\ rltns
Over the ncxt year 400000 rna
(oples of thp MClTJOlfS are due to
be Isslleo But as s usual w th
p pulaI books here the demal d
s likely to rematn far ahead 01
thC' supply f\v('n then

Madl1m~

Against Illiteracy was held last

matter traversed

!tty IS that our body does stop one
neut~'fo 10 the wholc course of
ourr I e b
bl t cre te
t h~s een POSSI e a
a
nucle.r reactIOns IRW hlch the pa
sSlDg of a oeutrIno collldlDg wltn
a speck of matter acts as a de to
nator
PerchloreJhylene IS u!lfd for III

rtnos are pure'

lOll98Ion of the Com

week at the Edooatlon Press Club

Brings high price on Soviet black market

\\, h tWill nere se revenue.. of the
dep Ilnenl )0 the one h tilt! md
lllkL
I grc;,lt 1.; nlnbutlon to ~:lfds
r<.) Id s<lfcty on the other

(

~e

These neutnnos UnIversally pI
esent m the Cosmos are Immater
lal partIcles absolutely free that
travel at the speed of light
They are not to be found 10 11110
ndeheff s claSSIc table of atomIc
masses; (they hll-ve no mass) nor
m any table of electnc charges
(they have no charge)

and engmeers

Marshal

1Il0nl~

(he eunor al
I.::\prcs$ed dehght
Ih It i 1lhJ..... lng the rc\ gn 11 H1 of P l.:
:SIde 11 de C lulk the fuunder of the
Fifth Kepubll
Fr m:e Is follOWing
~Imllar p lJ le\ n ~orld atlaln 1 he
edlll nil I I.:nl
d Ihe f H:I Ih It the
Frt:nLIl Prt:~ len I (jeOlgl.:' P mpllku
h \ slIn I r t: ~ I 1 Genel , de (I
11111.: Ln l n
t the.: ( JI t n I n!! pr h
!ems of HII llIll\: 03 lH:::h th II )f Ihl:
Middle E lSI
I hl ellli n:ll \Isl) Ip
preclatcu Ihe.: nl.:\~ F'n.: Ilt.:h p' l:\u.k OL,
Itllluul.: 1m tid ... Ihl: P 11...
f non
thgnment
n1C parer thl.:n relerfl.:J I
d
lions bCI~~l.:l.:n A.fghanl,,110 lOd I r
an . . e "hll.:h It \ I d 11 I~C Ih~ 1\ hl;en
l rd:ll and h1 ..l.:d n mt 11 I n:: pc t
~0~l.:fn llnl
In Ct ngr tullllnl! the
Hnd people f Fr in l 11 IIlI.: u: 1
\100 of their nit n 11 1\\ lhl.: ~qx:r
hoped for the l otm led pn\pu 1\
of the countn and Ihe f Irthcr l n
\ lid ttltJll )f fnendshlp bclwel.:n I~

With

f

mlttee for

women's

Marshal Zhukov's hook

I u \I ~ {\/ali Lin es an cJllorlal
I.:lli Ih.: J I n:::nl.h N Itlonal Day
In
I.:\l:n n 1110 1 ~ hlstor} there ire days
~ III h
tI e uf spc lal
slgnllll..;.mce
1111.: I·Hh ul July IS one sULh day for
Ihl.: I H:nl.:h naUun \\'hlch 15 observeu
b), I I I r\:lll,;hmen wIlh special cere

France hi.ls achieved not lbl.e ad
\ mLCS m all walks of hf\: and 15
now one of the big powcrs m the
world E,cr Since the advent of flfLh
rcpublrl.: which came lbout after t
pcnUtJ of unrest and poltllcal IIlstabl
Illy Fr 1Ill.:C has alJuph::d In mdepcn
lknt lnlJ dlSllncl policy III the In
temalJon 11 arena While m lint lining
It::; ttes "" nh the West France h \S
~tlu.:ecded 1Il furtht..:r Jevt:::lop ng If'>
lies "!th the Easl anlJ h tS ~ned the
.... tV for greatl.:r ClononllC lnL! l.ul
turtl cXl.hmge..,

actton

The new UnIt to be establtshed
alongSIde the famous Mont BI
anc Tunnel WIll deal Wlth the
experImental study of neutnnos
natural proJectile\; that pass thr
ough th whole thickness of lhe
Earth' e
Up till now observatorIes-ast
ronomlcal or phYSIcal-were set

lusJOns and scmtillations are lettl
In the case of an observalory
of COsmlC rays the air then has
tl slowmg down effect On the d~
Ucate particles and CRUSes count...
less atomiC colhslons that denatu
re these phenomena compl"tcly
That IS why balloons aircraft
and even rockets hav(" been eqUIO
ped WIth automat c lOstrumcnls
to detect them 10 the stratosphelc
The POSItion IS Just the )PPQ.'>I
te With the neutnnos that reach
us from all over the UOlverse tit
rough the globe In particular
It IS ObVIOusly nec('ssary to II
nd a SPOt sheltered from all (1 h
er natural prOJectiles cosmic par
tIdes In other words and thiS (an
be done-desplte strong penetra

t

Fr tllLI.: Il ~ ilL! IS the birth pla<.:e
glt: II thJnkcr~ and
phllosophen;
\\ hll"\::: lL!caS h 1 ve InSPI roo uthers and
h nl.: been Im:orporated In the Dec
IlratlOn uf Human Rights France
... III thus be l.:onsldercd as the torch
bearer of democracy and human ng
Ilts ..a J the editonal

deep underground

Th

unt81n
I III

a place very

or under the sea Then the neut

up as hlgh as poSSlble on a mo

puhlt.shed every day except FTidayand Afghan pub
Ife he Ilda)s by til(' Kabul T,mes r"hlrshmg A,encv
I"

cont~

count them would have to be ab
andoned
In actual fact there sometImes
on theIr part-by selectlng occurs In ve
rare cases, 'Inter

mplated today by French sClen"
9ts

how men whu DI t! mJl

om eptlOll 0/

enterpnse bemg

om

Experimental Project on the Fight

By Simon d Arthenay

tlOn

The

Helsinki

May be built beneath Mont Blanc

Food For Thought
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t< S" Itzerland
Mrs BahlJa Masnud and ~Irs Humana
at Helslnlkl's Women s Congress

Press On Women:
Fashion
II mlghl nul be very
<.:oml1l 10
III 1Il1; '~llmen 10 the Wes1
but
\hen Afghan "omen get together
Ihell III"t l<llks and tlISl.U'iSIOns ft)
Ih ar lund fashwns of thl.:
d... y
I hI:) h lrdl) like up olhcr sub e
Ihe weeki) /.hwtJmlJm ha,
I
~ r Ie up Hl \\, hlLh the gathermg of
Afgl 111 \l,unlt:n IS bcautlfully Illus
lr lIed fhe v, (man wnter recalls I
rl.:<.:cpl on wh ch was held n honuur
\.. f a girl fru:nd who had Just Ie
some
1urneJ home after study ng
\car'i abroad
II so happencd that at thc recep
lion only women were mvlted Aht:r
h ~ 109 dmner the woman
\Hller
:-; IY'" she w IS about to ask MUOlra
v,ho was fresh from a long Slay
abroad tbout the SOCial poslllGn or
\\ omen there and their roles JO sO
uctv when all of a sudden Qlle of
thc gucsts Nallba burst out
lnl!
asked M unlra to talk. about the fa
the
shlons and partlcularly aboul
... ham bc.lts which have bec:omt: ~~)
fashionable these days
Another woman
guest
'lhcutej
My husband has ordered seven sUl.h
cbam belts from abroad
Another
one sa.td I Wish those cham bel,
wen~ available In the local shop'

t,

and the modern Afghan women

-\nother one mterrupted and :iitld
"h\ don tour mt:rchtnLS Imptr
... lll.:h ch lin bells
MUOlrl \\ho ,,<.t~ dlzt:d v,lth Ih I
mu~h III'" IbOUI l;l,hu)fl 'lsi 111.:1
PltllOll lllll th(:o <.tdllrcs..ed Ihl.: gil
l"'ls With thl.: follo"lIll; wurd\
M) cJe If 'ilstc.:rS "!OlC m) af I
hefe you have be(:n t Ikmg
lb lut
n Ih ng but fa!\hlOn Let me l~ re
yo th II while I was abroad I nc'er
trll:d I use the kmd of cham b I \
yuu h lve been talking about III tl
ong I have not cven brought a sin
gle one With me ",0 that you
n
h 1 ve It
The hostes~ who noticed that M
n r I had lost her temper tned n
con vers:J. 101
v lin to ch lOgC the
However MUnira contmued her har
mnque saymg
r was anXIOusly

B) A Staff Writer

In lhe \~ omen... p Ige of dilly
I a;lrI his lumplamcd about
her p Irents She has been engaged
lu onc 1 her rcLall~e!'> Cur some
lime alld :-.he 1\ very happy tod luo
king fj n.. Ird tu I prosperous life
With hun HOWl;ver' !'>hc s tys her fi
anl.:e :o..pcnds a lot uf mun!.:)
NOI
that he \ !'>pcndlng without her but
Ihe Ll lip lOy of her parenls (ash
the poor b I)' I lot
Fur instance
when they go on a P1CnlC he inviteS
The)'
hiS mother and falher m la\\never refuse their son In law s my I
t ilion neVer dreamlOg that he I.:an
not alford to pay for everybody
She as~!\ the woman s editor of
Islah to gUide her out of thIS dlicm
ma The wom In s edltur suggests
1hat she should get m lrned as soon
IS she can

J Jalt
~~ IIl1ng It

r }Otl lu ask lboUI Ihc
SO<:I II pl sitlun of women In de"e
I pcd <':lllutlnes and how they en
g..lgl Ihl.:mSl.:lves m welfare
dCtlVI
tiC'
M urllrOl maue one POll1t deal to
the.: ht.:1 leHow ladles Ihat fasnlOn I~
nol Ihc first thing which oceuple:> Ihe
lllind uf women to the West 1 hey
Ir.c thmkmg rUS1 about theU" fanlliv
and
Lhlldren and SOCial activIties
bo sportS Of course at the same
I me women m the West seem to be
wdl dressed But unfortunately con
t nued Mumra We Afghan women
arc sO cr uy about fashion that we
P I) less attention to other th ngs
\I, hlch
re of SOCial Importance \nd
have humamtanan slgmfican e

I.:.1vmg In Kabu) WIll prOVIde <J
umque opportumty she explains
to Ie-arn about a culture dIffer
ent from her own Amen can Euro
pean background Anne IS the lm

ddle of three SIsters-her older Sl
ster IS 10 college and her younger
sister attends JUnior high school
(ntnth year) Her mother teaches
pnmary school In the City of Or
lnge near New York City
AFS Americans Abroad

dlnR to Kallm

BeCOI

Alt and AfRha n

NatIOnal VIce chalrman Gmar Na
ssery IS a programme whereby
AmerIcan secondary school stud
ents from all over thr- United Sta
tes are given an opportuntty to
spend either two months 10 the
summer or one academIC year m

the winter wlth famllie,
ound the globe

all ar

Amencan Fteld Sprvlce also ">;J
onsors year..long V1SltS to the Un!
ted Stated of non AmPllc:tn Sf.l 0ndary school studpnt'; One hlwdr

ed twenty four Afghan studenls
have partIcIpated m thIS AFS p. 0
gramme smce It I)e~an

In

Afgh ,

IStan In 1963
ThIS coming July 26th In fact
22 studeots who have completed
one year of study In the Un,tod
States WIll return to Kabul SIX
days later on AURI <t 1st the 1969
70 AFS groUIl of 2' stuL!ent< Wlll
leave Kabul for Ame1'lca

fer eloping
By A Staii Writer
I wo eng lI:J,ed girls who had fled
w th two young boys to Kandahar
provm<.:e 'iome time ago have been
It ghl
nd ca<.:h hive been senten
<.:ed 11 I SIX year Impn'ionment by
the U)Url t1f Shan Nau
The gUilty are Mohammad Aref
\1 lh tmm 1d Ascf Warqo
lnd F I
11m I
all rcsldenls of Khyaban K I

bul
I he dClllls th tl have been lssued
thl.: Slluatlon by the court mdl
<.: ttes th011 AreI and Asef had seltled
rel:lllonS wllh Warqo and Fatima a
few month~ ago and one day an
order to get marned lhe} fled It
Kandah tr
In

I dltng rhe :stor} to polsce
Gul
Mlr FaUma s father and
Wafl~( 'i
br Ither saJd 10 pollee that Af 14000
md 'iome equipment have also been
. . tolen from hiS house by Moham
mad AlOef ancJ Mohammad Are!
He
ghter
hiS d
Illle

h lS also cI timed th It hiS dau
lod Slster were engaged tlnd
11m has been confirmed
t"
people 10 the l:ourt

fill \C I.aughl the gUlhy In Kan
1I thar nd broughl them to Kabul 10
he lrll.:J for stealing and for elopmg
S ranwal of the Shan Nau courl
h .. Judged the Crime of the
four
peoplc and has sentenced each for
\ x ye 1rs Impnsonment
A number or other people mel Id
109 parents of Mohammad Asef and
neighbours of Fauma and \\ arqo
who were also Imphcated m the
cnme have been arrested by
the
court

KABULA woman dIed

Woloswah De
when she
was

In

Balale Nangarhar

hl1 by hghtnmg The dead woman IS
the Wife of Yarband a member

of

Aghz trIbe
The hgbtnlng struck ber when the
woman.. was walkmg With her mno
cent child from the desert to her

bouse bUI the
effect her chIld

hghtnmg

did

not

1I

I

,
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Moon venture

"

"

Hardly anything ever happens on

Wllb real obJeels Combmed

the moon Indeed that IS the most
l
stnklng thmg about the place Apart from people and vehicles almost
nothing moves There )S no sea no
air no wmd no sound to break Its
utter stillness It 1S as )[ tJrne had
stopped-Just dust boulders
Pits
craters and lulls frozen Into kmd of
cosmic stili life
You won t appreciate aU UlIS when
you first arflve There Will be all
the hustle of getting mto your space
sull for the trap from the spaceport
to the astrotcl You Will be exhaus
ted perh IpS l bit hysterIcal about
whethcr you Will gct back
s lfcly
tnd you Will be concentrating on
Information and Culture Minister Dr Mobamad Anas speaks at the funetlon held at the Geothe
learnmg to move 111 conditIOns of
Institute yesterday on the oceaslon of distribution of certlflces for the 78 gnld,uates of the Inst!
one Sixth gravity To apprccmte thc
tute m the German language
full Impac.:t of bemg on the moon
you h lve to SIt stili and let
the
Silence soak 10 Thcrc will be plcnty
of of time for that tomorrow
Problbly thc first thing you Will
want to scc IS the earth h mgmg 10
the Jet d Irk sky It Will be 1 Sighl to
remember III your life The earth
Will uommate the sky look 109 ne I
thc hghtmg from hIS v mt 1ge POlllt
SAIl,ON July 14 (Reuler) -Nor
Icrs Jlymg bombing raids over Ihe
rly four times bigger th \D (he moon
~ Iturd ty (ommcnted
Ih Vu:fn lnU:sc sokhcrs fleemg down
muuntam
docs from home md much brlghH:r
II WIS Just like sitting 111
Ihl !'ol pt.'s t I 13lu.;k Virgin mountain
I hiS gave away the North V,ct
A'i yuu watt:h you will !iee lhe Ct n
I I I lI'x Afllt:r1C In hombers
were
n lmcsc positions and the bum hers III nl ruw at a war movie
tments slowly shdlllg Into the dirk
The battle followed a morning or
l i d \\1
I y
de.:: uJly vaHey fro n
lame back to strafe and bla'il thc
nIght Side (or <:ommg nut of mgh
Id' on the nurthcastern slopes by
"i
nf mtrymcn
entrcnl,;hments and I,; lve" on the rl)
mto daylight dependmg on
when
They rained
g ot 8 52 bombers
\ {j ~ c mOl and spokesman s~Hd
you go) Weather w ltch ng " II g V(
,ky hllls'de
\'Cr 500 tons of h gh explOSives on
L: l rr 1111<; (..I cd on the rugged wcs
When the Jets I11l ved lW ty
the
you lots to t~lk Ihollt
h: n ~ Lh:
r the mountam 55 miles guernl1:ls left thclr hideouts In an Ihe Cr Igy Hill the command s~lId
Dn remen her 10 pIl.k Iht:
flgil
II "10;; the first time the mountain
I rlh"H,,,t of Saigon In two and
Illcmpl 10 sl,;r \mple down the muun
week flr ytur lnp If you \~lnt 10
which s <;, cred to the Cao Dal rell
I II h{'lllr, uf flghtmg Saturday
tl,""lde and r In Int 1 I 25th mfan
see I fuJI e Irlh II Will he Ihe 'md
gl n hls bccn hit by B 5"ls
Thl:
Ik ...lrlOlng the l<:llOn the spoke",
try dIVI\IOn forces which raked them
die of Ihe night III the nn on whl h
Idhl<;,t IOd
(onfinct Inrs-t
theoTle!;
11 n
I u the guerrillas C llled dO" r
wllh short fire thc spokesman s:.lld
Il<;tS thIrleen lI1d t h tlf d Iy" lIlti I
(
D II IS \ fUSion of (hnSlmn bu
,1u.:11
\\n ucslrucllOn
by (mog on
He \ lid seven Amerll..ans
were
bltlcrly cold If yt I \\ nl sl1l1'ihm
nd ha<;, Its c:tthedral heauqu:-lrlers tI
\ In .. III JCl F I(}() Supcrsabre flgh
k lied IOU I X wounded In the fighl
On the mOt n
then ytlll Will hardl"
I \ NlIlh Uly SIX mlle'i to
the
mg round the b lse of the
3 ' 1-1
sce the C Irlh II all It \\111 he i ncw
". Ilhwe"l
f >86 metre\) mount tin
which
I
e \rlh tlr It IIH'i1 I Ihm crc'icenl
r~l1ds
I here were Iwo more B P
the subJecl of m my local legemh
I he be.. t 1ltl1e" 1 gl I
He It Ihe
fI Wn yeslerday but much further
"lIlle f tlf} [lieS SlY It 1'\ h lUnteu
Iwo h Ilf mo n pen d
I fortnlghl
n rill ne Ir Ihc Laotmn border 11
I he NI rth Vein 1 e e IOd Viet
Ip rI "hen y
will <"ee I h rr
() ng N 11 province about
150
ng
It
ve
lung
1
ee
n
hong
lit
n
e
rth
(
Arlana Afghan Airlines 11 elver slo(1C"i f the Bla k V rgln
lies nurlh of S ligon
Y
will gel rhe hest uf both W0
IIII'I\RTURES
I hc A 1 I:r
,,, lost In )11 er hdl
I I Ihe s m t
r wned h~
rILls Ihen
:.; yo
\ II Is
.. Inc>;,
Kabul Kandahar
FLIGHT TIme
(.; Jpter I Vlcl ( ong gunne
Sa! r
U"'i t.:lql
nd
n el
Ii tl e
'1
lSelrut
FG 205 0600
ht!!op ktS 1
sid
W I h ngo V
M I r (
11 Iher 1t:' r hie ~Ighl
\1
K Ihul Mazar
"'' i
: . . - _ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -'iliH se ym will see the fiT't
lit [aL
I C; 250 081>0
r
t rceplng dl W 1 fron the t lpS
\HRn 1\1 S
the h 11 .. tntl (.;r tter \\ lll" wh Ie 11
lIerat Mazar
rest lf thc , Clllscapc s stili [) h
I'C; 251 1430
Kabul
PARIS July 14 (AFP) -Am
TEL AVIV July 14 IR It II
blll.k
HClrul T41uan
encan
paCifIst
leader
Dave
DellJ
A new Israelt settlemc t w s ('s
fhcre 1'1 n grey h I1f I ghl
Y
IgOO
FG 206
Kabul
nger left Pans for New York yes
tablished yesterday ,n the n J1 h
\\,111 Is) expefleOl:c the :-IstOlllshln
terday
arrangmg
deta,ls
of
the
ern Smal the third (f t k nd I
spcelldc of the ~un" (.;ur m \~Ihl:
return to the USaf three '\me
nCe the area was ncc IplE:d by I
h llo uf II~hl lr Hmd II th II we c 11
rIcan
pnsoners
of
war
to
be
rt
rad In the war o[ June 1967
<;ee from earlh only Juring \ It t 1
agamst the V,etnam
It Will be manne i b I y( ung ml.
ecllpo;c or the '"Il-long before the
Delhnger
IS
the
preSident
of
the
co
mbers )f Nahal tne 0 gclfllSdl n
nm I f the slIn flSC'i over the h fl
OPEN TONIGHT
mmltlec for national
mOblhs.-.tlon
"" hlch combines millt3 -y cr\! (C
lon
7. wer Shahl Mohammad Jan Kh
agamst the VIetnam war
\I, Ith a~n""tll·UTa
~cttlem€:rt Na
A.. . ror where III go don t on any
an Watt
med
Nahal
Dekala
mcan
ng
dat
lctoun\ be fobbed olf bv one of
Jam, Karle Seh
TOKYO July 13 (AP) ~Ir.q
palm the settlempnt w II have 500
tho'ie b irg lin prll,;e tflP~ to the balk
Baslr Dah Bon
has recogmsed
the
commullIst
acres
of
land
and
there
are
plans
uf the moon You don t sec the ear
Nawl Hashemi Pule Kheshtl
VIet Cong prOVISIonal revolutl:m
to grow vegetables for exp"rt
th it ill The best spots arc halfw iY
Nauwi Parwan Korte Parwah
ary government of South Vletn
loW nds Ihc cdge of the moon s diSC
Etefaqe Munarl Nejat
am
Han01 s offiCial news agency
KATMANDU lulv I 1Reuter'
a'i 'ieen from earth If you go to
Mortaza Labe Darla
(VNA)
s31d
Saturday
A royal Nepal air! nes DC 3 Da
the nm the c lrth W 11 be very low
Bakhre Jade Andrabl
Iraq told the V,et Con4 that t
kota
mISSing smce y s ~rdfl{ Wl1h
In the sky and might be obscured by
Marouf Charrahl Turahaz Khan
made the move smce It conforms
35 people on boar· ha cr shed
a hilI or bUildings
wl;lI!e at
the
Jahed Temur ShabJ Watt
to Its polley of supportIng the oth
n( ar Hltauda In south "rn 1'4ep2l
moon S cenlre It IS directly overhead
Lemar Murad Khaul
er
peoples
struggle
for
natIonal
offiCial reports ,ald yeste-rday
and t bit tmng to gaze at With a
7.elal Bazaare Shah!
liberation said VNA mOllltorl.:d
sp lce helmet on Remember
that
Sakhl Jamal Maina
m Tokyo
Aboard the USS I )
Pau
the earth docs not move 111 the sky
Karte ChaJ: and PashtooDlStau
VNA saId the RepubliC of So
hc Ocean July 14 (Router, The
General Medical Depot
uth Yemen has also notIfied the so you l.:ould end up With a verv
US 311 craft carner Horn""t v.. h
stiff nel.:k from always havmg
to
Tel 20079
V let Cong It has dee,ded to esta
Ich \\ III pick up the three moon
(fane upwards
n
bllsh deplomahe relatIOns With
astronauts was yec;tenby heading
As for the sun don t ever look at
the communist gc vernmf-'''1t
(
for the splashdown area on mId
It direct Your eyes Will be perm
South Vietnam
Pac fit
nenlly damaged after a second or
two even With your dark ultravIQ
CAIRO July 14 (DPA) -Fal
let absorbing helmet on In fact ~ou
eIgn MInIsters of the Organlsat
Will have a lot of trouble With the
100 of AfrIcan Unity WIll Ti eet In
light and If you have weak eye 11
AddIS Ababa on August 28 for
llIght be better not to go
ConsultatIOns
,mmedlUtely
te
-zt
"ohce Sta.\lon
In full sunlight the ground will
be followed by a summIt
con
-41710
lTatfle Department
Ippear
100 times bnghter than on
terence of Afncan heads nf state
-21283-2tl87!
Airport
earth i.lnd therc Will he
Icrrlble gl
aeeordmg to OAU Secretary Gc
n
fire D~partmen'
He
from
shlllY
things
like
helmels
neral
D'allo
Telli
relellhone repair :!!
KATHMANDU July 14 (AFP)
vehlcle~ and buildIngs which have
( I ro S semi offiCI tl
dally
Al
-Police yesterday arrested a dru
to be made highly refle t ve 10 hel p
Ahram yesterday quoted Tel" as
~ged girl '1upple while she was
Ihem keep cnol Sh~dow" Will iJP!J
saymg-dur ng
a stopover hen
trying to- strangle an eIght Vear
I: lr pilch bllck Wllh no ucla I VI~I
Friday on hiS way to AlglC'rs-

Vietnam war

Fighting reporl£d in BlO£k Virgin mountain

Airlines

•
World news In brief

PharmaCIes

the barren moonscape s laclt of Itt}
famllllr cUes to tell you how fa
away thmgs are-eUCS hke texture
and haZiness-these hght tCJcks can
be tllOgerous It Will be easy to rot'i
Judge how far you have wandered
from your hotel-and find there IS
not enough oxygen In your three
hour back pack to return
1 hiS IS why you must obey th~
I. Irdm 11 rules for moon walks -\l
w'ys go an pairs and stick together
(two p IIrs of eyes two watchcs are
oellcr than one) Always take your
pocket r IOgcfmdcr With you
And
keep reportIng b lck thr:ough
yow
helr'net nHho to the head porter at
rhe hotel If ytlU don t you won t
knuw f the r (ho has falled-]I st
vhen yo I W lnt to make a distress
l II n e Ir;;e ('I( m acudcnt
Now ~Ol I word about W I1kmg
Y lU Will hive 10 Ie lrn to walk and
lUll IImnsl IS I( you were a bab,
And lIun I be ~urprlsed If you nevel
n In ICC 10 walk flster than I mpil
or run tl more Ihan 'i mph
fhe
1I00Ibk IS th II Ill< "il t,f our forw,rd
1.llon \\hCII \\ tlkmg or
nmllln~
d e\ nOI Ct llle frolll lihnvlng agalOsl
11\1.: ground With Ollr feet It comes
fr lrll the forw Inl ..wnplng fall of our
h Ihl:.., I mlcr II e 1t.:Llnn of gr IVlty
III IIlg II e Iisl I IH f e u.:h step
On I}ll: 11 fl W Ih Its one \lxth
e Irth ~r IV Iy
Ih s
pendulum lIke
I n will hc 111 I.h 1c'i'i So JOSh."lll
fin rmtll00ro PO rices moJn
\\ Ikm~ h I" I he II I \!lW mut! 11
II P l(e.. t minnie: \de lily With
I
( r m:::h I M In I pmg 'ilouch Thel<:
s II
lht pr hie III Ih II a<; you will
\clph lfIly I \lxlh IS much 1I'i n
l trlh then " IIIll gnp
hetwecn
I II feel :lnd Ihl." I rind
Y H will
f Ild Ihe h Ilk ~I r \ It I e:l 11
"iter
Ihd lry n~
I) T i n Ily hI,; unl Ir\ f 1 ( pv
II e" flng k IIlglT
Ie ps th t \'
Il:l~ n
t1e veteran'i 11 II, ng
At
It.: I
f cI oro:; vhcn v I 1
t

Hippie girl gets
Loo high, goes
bersrek in Nepal

Weather

Skies In the northern and

oid chIld here

DOl

th

castern
regIOns will be cloud)
The other parts of the country 3.1 e
cltar Yesterday the warmest a.r
eas were Kandahar and Jalalabad
WIth a hIgh of 41 C 196 I' The
coldest areas were North Salang
and Lal vnth a low of 5 C 41 I'
roday s temperature 10 Kabul at
12 noon was 31 C 88 I' with e10u
dy skies Wind speed was recurd

ed in Kahul at 10 knots
Y""terday s temperatures
Kabul
32 C
89F
38 C
Mazarc Shar,f
1001'
38 C
Laghman
1001'
37 C
Baghlan
98 F
35 C
Herat
95 I'
39 C
Farah
1021'

~5 C
591'
10 C
1041'
24 C

h

t

19
66
2
72
25

C
F
C
I'
C
77 I'

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9' pm Amen
can COIOUl film dubbed In FarsI
THE MAN WOO LAJjGH~ WIth
Jean Sorel and Lisa Gastonl
Sunday at 71 pm In Engllsh
PARK CINEMA
At 21 al Y anj 10 pm Ame
ncan colour fi n dubbed In FarSI
IDEAL ~ D4.N(,ER with LhrlS
Une Carere and Rohert GOlliet
Saturday n ~ l'
,n En!,,1 sh

They also arrested her hny fn
end who was trymg to escape fr
om her amorous clutches
I\fter taking marijuana MISS
Barha,ra Bresser harely I~ from
I\lsdorf West Germany started
hlttlllj[ her frIend Peter Michael
2, from Umberger Austrta Pe
ter "ho Is also addIcted to mar
lluana ran away barefooted fr
om hIS lodgtngs to save hlmsell
from Barbara.

She chased him down the rna
on road When she falled to cateh
h,m Barbara caught hold of a
c1lJld plaYing at the roadSIde and
tned to strangle hIm In a lit of
fury
Meanwhile a poUcemoln re-:cu
cd the child and arrested the yo
ung couple
\\ b,le in eustOdy Miss Bresser
kept nusbeh3\ Ing and
flghtm/[
WIth Michael She undreS'ef! eo
mpleh'ly and Utrew her Indian
style clothes away In fronl of
pollee officers she Invited her boy
friend let s enjoy'
Police said that MIss Ilresser
"ho looked thin and pale and
Peter smelt of manjuana They
asked hIm what happened
and
he replled
'Barbara had taken
too much marijuana I have also
taken marijuana It is good for
health
The hippIe said that he met Ba
rbara In Gujarat 1ndJa, two mo
nths ago wWle on the way to Ka

thmandu.
They travelled together
and
shared a rOOm In a lodging house
here The landlord told the police
that Barbara and her boy friend
quarrelled all nlght In their rOOm
Pollee said that the two hippies
would be kept in cu,tody and
might be expelled from Kathman
du later

that he expected the fortheomll ~
meeting to be very
Import lnt
particularly Since
most Arncan
heads of states have proml e(l tf

attend

hie
With 'iul.:h I r lOge of I ghl (.;un
Irasl~ vou may be pllgued b~ ':lCler
1I1 ~ges Ih It Will III we as vou !nOV\:
}()ur c\eS and I,;ould he
tonfuscu

Observatory beneath Mont Blanc
(e

'11111/ ~d

J om

p.a~t'

..,

glnecrs attempt ng to fit {ut labn
ratones In the deepest m n<: sh 1

fts

In

the world

The problem :lrose for the Irst
time 10 1955 at the AmcrIc~n I;\b
oratones In Brookhaven Here tht
neutrlnos were nut of solar orlgm
but emltted-or So they wbh" I to
prove-by that same' Umv r lty
giant accelerator
rhe anti cosmic scn t T
\\ rIs
essential of course so they uSC' I
lId navy armour plat ng f.r)m nfT

scrappong

"a"hlps At

CERN
(the European Nuclear Rt's p'h
CCfJ,tre) m~ar Geneva a 20 mLt e
thIck pig "alJ was erected
Such precautlOns are not exces
slve An extremely senSItIve p r

tlele detector

of the

spark Lha

m3 tank or 19000 litres If perch
thylene which amounts to 11')10 (a
thousand billion btllion hlliJ ms)
chlOrine atoms They hope to re
cord 5 neutrino captures a day
A French phYSICistS
Profeassur
Tardl of the Ecole Po!ytech
M
n1que and a member of the Ins(1
tut de France has deSigned a new
neutrino observatory SltU;)t I be
neath the Mont Blanc and ("{ n
nected With the road tunn 1
France and ltaly \\ould be cal
led upo to cooperate \\ Jth nvcst
ments and observations

The Mont Blanc neutnno

Ob

servatory Will haVe a conSlderal)

Ie mask to sh'eld ,t from cnsm
,e rays the 3000 or so metres of
scoarse granite

(protog ne)

that

mber
type set In a thIck ron
crete shelter stili sends out repe

makes the tunnel

ated flashes showmg that particles
from the cosmos have pas:,> 1

Will be greatly s,mpllfled s ,"ce
a branch gallery wl11 suffice con
nectlUg WIth the tunnel lUstead
of the usual thousands of metres
of shafts and eables

In the course of a first ser es of
experiments (\fried out m a mille
gallery on Barbeton (OhIO)
R
DaVIS and hiS team have !'iuc«(>l:d
eQ 10 captunng neutnnos WIth a

1 900 lItre percWorethylene tank.
The I 000 metre depth level wa<
reaehed at the bottom of a p,t on
the K'lllar Gold FIelds on Iwlla
eqUIpment was set up at tho re
cord depth of 3 150 metres In a
gold mine near Johanneshurg
Brookhaven phYSICIsts have 111

stalled m another goldmme
at
Homestake (South Dakota) a 19

roof

The questton of comlln catle' ns

Accordmg to recent theOries the

neutnno mIght be the major ele
ment IU the Umverse wtth the
stars the nebulae and th~ plan
ets Just 'mslgnlficant flotsam
a sea of neutrinos

In

Travelhng at the speed of hght
for bllhons of years the neutnn
os bnng us news from Outer Sp
aCe as It was at the beglUnlUg of
tIme

FRANCE SOURCE

n

11

1

\

he v

v

tnl
f\c f tl ul lelp
rth I u: n e I 10 f I high sev
ctnn' I
n gl t on the 010
nl
h I f v
<.:e \0 r hal:lnee
I n I
r h llko;lc!C} I (0 Ie! r
,
1
h Ilder
V( l will lose uJnSCIlJLlSneSS
\lIh n 1" ~1:<:ont.Js llld tllc
wllh n
Ihree ll11nule) IS your bluod starts
I
0< II In the Iun Ir \ Iluum
If II s tny tonsolllion veterans arc
~lrKlly forbltlc..kn 10 jump too Ins
Ie ItJ hive a g( On the Ir lmpohncthe; Ire ... land lTU In every
hotel
With ~pflngs 10 help you even high
l;r lOll no need for a space SUIt It
I Ihe gre Hest fun
SlnCC yUl I. lnnol W dk more than
a mile Iway rrom the hotel With a
Ihlec hour b ll.k pal:k you will pr)b
Ibly \\ Int 10 go ull s ghtseemg by
110 lIle ITI or hover]et They have pi
ell) If sp tre l r fuel water
and
fuud h Ilrd so you can go qUite I

,"1

Important
TeleDhones

\

WI\JI

\~

1\

Btll you \\on I be allowed to drive
\oursell e\en Ihe carts Moon dnv
109 1<;
.. pellal kna(.;k You have to
bl.: ternblv l trellil tboUI
stopping
Ind II rnm/; I hc trouble IS that wh
de the tr "lion on the ground
IS
!Huch le<;s than on earth the mert
r Ihe 1110\ II1g vehicle IS the same
Su I t ke.. IS much force to turn
r ..lIp thc ~ehlcIc as on elrth but
With n1\ l h less ro Id gnp The s I
me ipplles Il you-so pIc lse don t
t Y r n 1 ng do\\-n the hotel corn
Ii r
wtll tis
h \C tu have
n
expc(lcnl.cd or vcr tbo Ird
bee lUse
hc \\ II know \\here Ihe ne lrest fl
It.: \heller .. You are nol likely tl
need Ile but If you do you re tlly
nnd I I{ Illghly l:very Iwo ~ears Ihe
\unS hUr'iI" Inlo sUl.h a Irenq It tc
tIVJl\ th II II showers Ihe moun Wllh
md
radlIllOns
ent:rl:c1K p Irudes
til tl kill lnyone left 111 the open So
\\ hen sut:h 1 flare IS tnnounced you
have to gel under se\er II feel
of
sh ddll1g-and qUidly
If ,ou sllyed ,n 'he moen for 10
Ve rs Vt U mlghl get I tll"'l: as h gh
,,~o rl enlgxns '0 time ... the:
n
I r.... 1 h cknrtlund
tlml: on
e r11
'hi" \\lUJL! be I severe genetic It
1 rd h 11 <h r ng I week"i slay
your
eXlr t d l~e \\uuld be negligible
It
would he Ibollt one twentieth of a
r eTltgt:n Ih \.l mpanson the a\c
r tl!e t~11 I d )se '\\1.: gel from ml.:dl
I,.
I X r \'\ \Cr I Itfeltme l'i IbOUI
IhrCl r cnt~en
"it
don I
panl
h I Ih 'ie IllU h publiCised leth I
h t/. Ifd~
f Ilvln~ III sp Ile Excepl
t.JlInn~ \ <;01 H flare you Will
be
much fIn th \n on the ro Ids b II k
home
Just In p:lS Illg III :It..her
ha13rd
y) l n forget ill lbo\ t IS
bClng
shol al FIre rms Ire banned on Iht
rnoOn for the odd re son that Ibo\C
I 510 mph Iny ublect goes stralghl
nto urb t Anv powerful nfle shot
from I hill would send lis bullets In
to moon orbit With no atmosphere
they would Circle 1he moon for ever
If a shootlOg war ever broke out on
the moon one day the moon would
Y

De (overed by a skin ol flytng lead
A won.! 3buut thc climate Some
pC up Ie plaJVl108 a moon
holiday
worry tnat they will either be baked
tu a lrazzJe dunng the IJ and a half
earLb days o[ sunshUle or {roz.cn still
durmg toe lunar flight
With noon
tcmperatures rcacbmg 105 degrees
Centigrade on the equator droppmg
to
U,S degrce Centigrade at mid
lughl surcly It IS a place lit only lor
m ld dugs and Eskimos?
Well It IS not as bad as It seems
I be S lVlOg gta<.:c IS that there IS no
lIr ur wmd tu make contact Wlthlod it IS tUIS what m lkc::i us
too
hot or cold on earth In your space
suit you Will be cut oil 10 your own
enVironment and can gam or Jose
he II only by r ldaauon
In thc deep Irccze of the lunar
night you WIU lose heat no !aster
Ih III In a moderately severe wmter
In C mad I while dunng the day the
pullshed met II parasol you
must
we Ir over your helmet Will keep you
tr1 t lalrly w lrm IOt:al
climate of
'0 tlegrees to 30 degrecs Ceollgra
de I he unly problem JS to IOSUJ lIe
Yl)lJr feCI 110m the tntcnsc heat or
lold of Ihe surfal.:c-but yuur dou
hie Ilyer~d soles with a Vacuum In
Ihe 1111<.!(lIe Will sec to that
Induurs I will be l.:omfortably air
l lIlllJtlUned Dug 1010 !.he ground
l-he build lOgs arc sunk In the per
nent deep t reeze of the subSOil
B II there I~ little problem keepmg
lht.:111 w Irm enough as the SOli IS a
e y po)r heal conductor The plO
neers h HJ I bl! of truuble since they
hid Ie live on Ihe surf Ice In COOl
pIe xes l Inmb IlJscd uul of the first
modules)
I EM~ (Iun tr eXlurSlon
BUI !nce nudear re IClors and drgg
ng eqUIpment lrrlVe{] With Ihe first
'iuentlh miSSion m Ihe Illld 1970s
II ey tlug thclf way undcrground to
J rm Ihe hrst permanent
lo!ony
Ihll WiS In !1)78
'i I ethmg Ih I may b ther
y
rhe fo d \nJ \V ltcr E\c, though
lIe llrlh )rh t "Iy "ilatl nos
h ve
Ie tr In .. p~ rt ng 111 leflals 10
the
11 11I1 t:hcaper- Ifter IIJ
y
\\ lId not be gomg If they h Idn t
thele :-.; sl II n sp Irl: thrust f r
J x r l: . .
II \ II
IS b d 'I 1 used to be
II l gh I he vl:ry IIrSI man on the
11 on bn ugh I their uwn w Iter and
IreCle: dned luod along wllh them
Ihcy h III I f IIrly v lfled and mte
restmg tllCt But .IS the coluny grew
Inti Sllh bee.: lme longer they had
I
"I rt redamung thelf water anu
Xygcll ffUlll Wtsles
and
catmg
IIg Ie for Illulb of their baSIC food
requirements Afler all to keep 10
men (n Ihe moon for a day With
supplies frol11 earth means luggmg
20 Ib 'f dry food 20 Ib of oxygen
nll (U Ib of water uut of earth
gr lVII) For a month s stay thiS adds
lp tu n I I of rocket fuel and space
Ih II (.;ould bc spent on Instruments
\dlldc:s and otner essentials for a
lun Ir base
So they got rather good at recyc
ling "astes and the habit has stuck
11 c uxygen yuu breathe will come
lllusily tram the carbon diOXide you
bre Ith nut lnd from urine (which IS
1U per Cent oxygen) Most of the
unne however Will be recycled It
produle fresh water
Amongst the SIghtseeing
musL'i
there I.'S the :site of the first settle
, ent \Vlth the Eleven Shnne-nam
ed after (he first landmg In Apollo
11 You c 10 see the descent stage 01
tl c Apollo II LEM s( mdlOg where
I touched muon By I IS the famous
first Fuotpnnl There lS Virtually no
eroslun on the moun md footpnnts
(.; n !lst f r 500000 years before be
ng cr \scd by the inVISIble ram of
\ I. r lletconles
SUi regrettably like most
relics
neither IS genUIne rhe LEM
was
re used IS hvmg quarters by the car
Iy settlers and re erected ncar the
11f.. 1 Imdmg site much later
whllt:'
II
Nell Armslrong s hrsl foolprmt
the b"'llom If lhe LEM ladder 'lots.
Aldrm S
eraSl:l! by hiS and Edwm
boots lung before (hey took olf (the
prlnl letu Illy belongs 10 an en~ln
t:er frum f\1t1waukl:e)
Yet Ihe h gh sput of yOl r tflp will
(.;erllll1l~ he ~\lll Simply s t on the
11 )fl::i "urf ll.e iJnd gaze
around
(h lISe I plllC III of Sight of any
bUlldlngs or vcllldes InU get a per
Illil It S\\ lit h )lr your helmet set for
fl\C 1n1l1ute:s Y"IU and your com
I III II. Will then feci I" If you arc
Ihe nl) re IUfe\ III \P It:e
N Ihln~ lh'iiolutely nothing WIll
H \C
tl Iht: l1Ioon Irl lind yuu----ex
upl e\Cf\ few hunured years when
• lIdcr p l<;eU)Il
slnpc sud
Icnlv r lll . . sllentl) duwnhlll Ie IV ng
Irl! 10 the dust beh nd II
YlU
~ III he
n
\\ orld of t lIal silence
C\ epl for }uur own beatlllg heart
F\ell Ihe sk~ Ibove "Ill seem locked
\nh In :l\\f~ I st Ilne'\s The sun and
I rs w n I lppe lr 10 muve as the\
l eep on theIr 13
nd I half day
)Olrnc\ \trOSS the sky The earth
will h lng slatlc lbovc the only sign
f movement be ng 11 .. sit" Spin and
Ihe lir ft of Its clouds
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would be stattoned for fiVE" Year~

along the borders

between Israel

and the Arab states under;l new

Sov,et plan for the Middle .ast
mformed sources said heH? VlS
terday
The plan has been ..ubmllted tt")
the UUlted States Greal Britain

U~SR

keeps
silent on
Luna~15
•

•

mISSIon
MOSCOW

lull

I'

IReu'erJ-

I he S )vlel Union ye'iterd Iy In lin
t iI11.: I I I I ~denl.e on thc progr lm
me of lis I un I" I n111 nned mf on
rr lbe I
Spct II tl n lIl(.;rc ed Ih II
t I Ighl I V I he I
Il:
bnng ng
I h d i e Irlh
I t ere t
hecn 11
n
n 11 e
gre
1 C 11 e
n
e
I Ig S nd tVI~
f re Ihl: l SAp II
on
I t r \:
gl: 1
11 n
11
II e
n
I ill: ( 0 1
n I P rl)
le\\..,p per
I \l! \lsllrd \ rt:p lr!cd thl: 1 un
h ng I the r lp
I II, fronl p \ge
hili give n clues II the purpose ul
the llll'i I n I ht: olh I Ii report Sun
dly Slid sllllply Ihll I unl 15 "uuld
lontmue 'ilUdles I f the moon
tnu
Ile Ir Ilin Ir sp ICC
Sl me unolJl(.;111 ~llUrl,;e:-.; here SlY
lhe pro he Will gu lOin orbit round
the moon md send t robol capsule
III \ n t I the lun Ir surf \l:e tn pld
l P
s ImrIe of Mil I he rt bot Wt uld
then rejO n the p rent :-.h p fOl
I
return tu eiJrth
While the Soviet Umoll h to;; nevel

and France ~nd IS currently the
subject of dlscusSlOns In Mosc('l\/
1I1volv1Og Joseph SlSCO US un

tern tones occupied after th~ 19(,7
war The Withdrawal which \\ 0
uld be phased over two months
and supervised by UN obsf I vel S
would start after Israel and the
Arab states had accepted an over
tIl settlement to be' negotHlt d tn
rough UN mediator Gunnar hr
rlOg
The purtles
concerned \VrulcJ
sll:~nlfy In a declaration t I
thf'
SecUlltv CounCil that they a,l!H t (I
t) he bound by the pHI JIll nt
and \\ould undertake to observe '1
sf net respect for the cea~ef II e
The UN troops \\ould be statu
ned on both Sides of the fl ,"tillS
mel ::t Iso In the Gaza str p
'1I rl
111 the Shal m El Sheik arc~
1'1('
Gaz I :-;tnp would r~ve-rt I AI ab
(cellpat on-whH:h
(ul I r.1f' n
Egypt an or Jordan an '"ICC' Ip;tt ~

1967

3S

Pf.ICE AF 4
e't••;4= ..... as QC

KABUL
july
-A 14 member

HRII Marshal Shah W,II Khan Ghazt and HRH Sardar !\bdul Wall were greeted by French
Ambassador Andre Negre and h,s w1fe at the reception
Photo by Mustamandl

France's National Day marked
" \!lUI
I he

July

FollowlI1g the I~rac-l
\ Ih I a
wal the plan proposes the ('nd of
the state of bell gcracy CI ld thL
be~ I1nJng of mutuClI 1 co "l n
of the- snvcre gnty {f all st t
n
thea regIOn and fl C'cdom of nav
g It on through thf' Stra t of 'T'I
T an and the Suez Can II
Tht" plan defines the sure md
lC'cogl1lsl'd
frontlers ref('r d te
In the Security Council resol111 (n

22

•

KABUL July 15 (Bakhtar)A telec-am of ooagratnlaUons on
the national day of Iraq has beeD
sent on behaJt or HIs Majesty to
iraqi President Ahmad JIasaIl AI
ha:kre the Inlormatlon Depar&m
ent of the Foreign MInIstry ~Id

der secretary of state tor I\hrldl~
Eastern atraus the sources ~ll d
The 12 pomt pl~n proposes 1<
rael, wlthd.awal from the Arah

of November

2t711

KABUL July 15, (BakMar) The .,-reement for the appolnbn
ent of the new amhUador of Ca
nada, Charles John Small, as the
Dew amhassador of his country
bas heeD Issued. on behalf of His
Majesty the King', the IDformation
Departinent of the Foreign Ministry said lie Is also the high commissIoner in Rawalpindi

Stationing UN forces along
Israel-Arabs borders proposed
UNITED NATIONS July
J5
(AFP) -Uno ted
NatIOns ltOOPS

Me

PAN AM

Home briefs

the<e

wblch eXIsted before the 191)7 V.:H
1 he Soviet leaders can rertaltll\
not expect the US to accept su
I.h I formul, and It IS no doubt
put forward as a maXlmUm 11 m
and subject lo negotiatIOn

M 1Il1s11 Y

un,ouplong
TEl AVIV July 15 (AfPl-ls
Ind recoupling operatIOns III Ihe VI +'''r''',''e'';1I': troops yesterday cordoned olf
ctnlly of the muon The ~our e:) say
N Iblus the 1.lrgest
town an
the
u.pcnmenls wllh a detachaole lap
Ol.:cuplcd West Bank or the Jordan
sule the unmanned eqUiv lIent
o(
tftcr I currew prccedmg large scale
hlHI'iC \earches was clamped down
the Apollo moon bug which IS sche
dulcd 10 r lnd In Amene In on the
t n thc lown It dawn
1110,11$ \urflce un July'l
hive
The scart:hes were concentrlted In
hl.:l:n l trned out 10 e trlh
Ihe Ar Ib tllstnds Preslbly mform
II S )Vlet ~(lentlsls do perform In
ed" )url.es SIIU to find Irms
tnd
lpcr II '"" 01 th,... Iype Sl (.;ces\! Illy
explo" \eS which might h lve
been
bwrvers here "i IIti II would ObVlOli
~tored therc b}
IIlII Isr lei
Ar \b
... Iy rcdu e Ihe \\ urld w de Illp Kt of
resldcnts nd l< lrresl active mill
Apollc..
t In'" ~ I Ar Ih comm mdo org InlS I
Innl:d I nd ng bv the
stron Hits
nd thiS S de IrI)' \Vh t
1(11\
thc RUSSians trc hopmg to du
All t:ummun!l.: \I ons between Na
Bli If the In lIlocuvre s tfled
bl s
nd the outSide world were
f I Is the Sovet Un l n will he un
(.;ut Inti nobody lould Ie ve or en
I kcly Il eve I \\ h I th, re I pur
ler Ihe town
pose f Lun 1'1 w ~
<.: nlult Inc.ullsly Isr eli authOritIes
The Sovlel pres h .... VIr!
Jy tm led the houses ur three Arab
nored the Apoll) II mIss t n
l:S lenl
n Hebron another large
l gh II \\ 1'1 menl uned br efl}
'\r b popul lted houses were
.. us
pcl:led uf h Ivmg ntrodu(.;ed we 'pon~
the relCnt \" I here hv US
n lui (010 lei Fr Ink Bonn n
",ho
ll.l cxplo'\\vc ch Irges n the
(tty
f1l:w rt.Jtmd Ihe Illt nil In
"polio 8
Ilk I lion look pi tee rollowmg the
II'" ChnSlma'i
llling l f scver II shots Sund i\' :-It ,n

lei (.;IVIII In c Ir ne lr Hebron
Me lDwhlle slm;t secuflty precau
llOns were~ bemg taken on all \ Israeh
be tlheS 10 the wake oLthe explOSIOn
IISI <; ttt.trd Iy of a bomb at Tin
I lur I be lch ncar Haifa
1 he fl'ilOg tensIOn has also prom
ptell ,\r Ih I,wyers who had been on
. . tr ke .. mce the 1967 SIX day war to
enl thclr strIke and re assume Ihelr
no, 1111 duttes Evemng newsp lpcrs
hde qu led Ar Ib lawyer.. ,.. snymg
Ih t thclr deCiSion W lS t Ikcn
on
I t: g ollnd~ Ihe defence gIVen
to
1\ h defend mls III c vII
n I mill
1 rv l l t.. IS nul su01CIent
Alre ldy one promlncnt Ar Ib I~w
ver Az 7. Sh th lda from Ramnllah
11 the (c(.;uplcd West B 10k his ta
ken up the defence 01 Bashlr
EI
H I In Ar \b accused uf orgamsmg
L:roup llf terroflstS arrested
on
\:h lrgeS of haVing planled Ihe bomb
vhlch exploded In Jerusalem s sup
erm Irkcl e lrller Ihls year kllhng two
I.. neh ~ludents

---'------

lid
d~o

.
Pompidou revIews

Israelis dynamite Arab
houses in search for arms

performed ,ny cap,uk

~

H lIder hi..l~

se:nt I telc
gr 1111 OJ <:ongr ltulltlOns to the cha r
man uf the Fr Incu Afgh 10 FncmJ
ship SocIety
I he French Alb "i::i Itlur n In In
t rVew wllh R II u Alghan stun slid
Ih It the 14th nf July I IJcnl t k
pille II
tllllC when France did not
live I com I (ullOn Therdore July
14 IS l symbol u1 (.;hange of power
lrolll Ib<;olule aUlhurlty to constltu
I Illl 11th r Iy Ind IS Ih s sort of
l h lOge
I power to)k place III III
lhe (.;ountr cs of Europe and I tIer In
II t.: world therel re It IS m II1Il1
vers Iry for all the
people of the
wo Id
Re en file to Ihe evcn", uf Ihree
munths Igo Ihe Frent:h amb IS'iad( r
"lid II W I" not I cnsl:o. that (onfron
led Fr tn\:e but I tnal
The tn II
em mated from the vnlunt lry l'ioll
Dr

I ------------

Bastille day
parade in Paris
PARIS July 15 (Reuter) -Pr
eSltlent Georges Pompldou MO:1
day
reVIewed his first Bashlle
day 'parade as bead of state wl,h
A1am Poher the Senate preSIdent
he defeated m last month s pres,
denbal elecUons standmg at hiS
Side

Crowds up to 12 deep Imed the
route as the huge mIlitary parade
swept down the Champs Elysees

I

Thousands

lion of (Jener II de Gaulle from the
PO"III. II sphere Iher :-In cleven ye Ir
(el III of preSidency
Andre Negre scud that the
new
Prl::S dent of Fr lnce t.ieorges Pompi
I u VISited A tgh IIllstan In
May
I )6~ II the lIlVl!lllon of Noor Ah
1 d Etem ld
I III IOS{ IUleJy surc th It Presld
t.: 11 Ind M"
Pumpldl u have very
~
n
ld pie IS Int
memories
of
Ihe r sl y Im(lOg y"lU
1 his 'i why 11I'i 'ion who IS
')5
yc r'i old I(.;(.;l rnp n1ed by hiS Wife
WIll wcrc )f1 the r huney mOOn came
t
Afch Inl .. t In n Ic<:ordance With
the IdVltC gIven by Ihelr p trents
I hese I"l youlhs VISIted Tashkor
ghan Maz Ire Sharif Herat Kan
d Ih Ir NOOrlstln Ind J dalabad The
French cnvoy said Ih It the young
Pompldous returned
home
with
he Irts full of love for Afghanistan
Of (.;ourse I who have thc duty
tu foster (ordl3l relatIOns between
Afgh 100.. t In and Fr mce along WIth
uthers felt hippy that the new pre
.. Idenl of my country feels so close
to Afgh lUlstan and to Afghans
Andre Negre touched on tbe cui
lural agricultural and Industnal re
llllOns belween the two
countnes
and expressed the hope that It Will
be further expanded
Commentmg
on the InternatIOnal affairs
which
Fran e would pay tUentJOn to be
fore engagmg In olher actiVities the
French envoy said that the posItion
th It de G wile took on these affairS
(( 111/ I t'd
II paRt' ..t1

also turned up to watch the pa
rade markmg the 180th anmv,r
sary of the fan of the Basblle 01

Poher the unsuccessful
entllst
candidate 10 the June 15 electron
and PT1me MInister Jacques Ch...l

ban Delmas
Soldeers and 169 a,rcraft

101

k

part In the ImpreSSIVe hour long
More than half the men wen
on foot the remamder III 717 v
hlcJes rangmg from tanks to mo
torcycles
Among aJrcrafl which swopped
low overhead were t\\ a t) pes ne \
to the parade-the rmiitary trans
port Transall and the anll subma

nne helieopter Superfrelon A fll
ght of 18 Mirage four superSOl11~
bombers of the French strateOlc
nuclear force Jomed th£> fly past

Bastille dav

",II

be celebrated

throughout the countrv With th<:
traditional fuework displays alii!
open air dances

(Bakhtar)
of Cze

choslovak
mountameers
amv
cd to Kabul yesterday on Its
W Iy back from the Nanga Parbat
R mge In the Himalayas (n an un
"lIeces~ful attempt to climb the over
8 thaus lnd metres peak mne
of
them h \vc: been waiting 15 days In
Ihe ldv mced camp established
In
lhe l!tHude of 7000 meters for good
tlf we Hher bUI 20·C frost and stea
uy 'inowfall compelled lhem to ret
reat rhe Ie 1m has deCided to try
'g 110 to conquer the Nanga Par
b It Peak lWO years from now The
te tnl 1'1 he Idmg for Cl-cehoslovakl3
by It-. own .. peclal Talra truck

KABUL July 15 (Bakhtar)Sayed Fakir Alawl the ed,tor of
Dally Islah who went to Turkey
the Federal Republic of Germany
England and Poland two months
ago returned to Kabul yesterdny
after vlsltmg press and cultural
institutes 111 those countrIes

House, Senate
committees meet
KABUL July 15 (BakhtarJ -The
House of the Peoples In Ill;: general
sesSion ycsterday presided over by
lis preSident Dr Abdul Zahu app
roved the $ 1 270000 loan agreement
between AfghaOistan and the UOlted
St lies on the purchase of chemical
fertilisers
While dlscussmg the development
Ind normal budget for the current
Afghan year the House deCided to
10 vlte the M IOlster of Fmance Mo
h Imm ld Anwar Ziayee to attend ItIi
session today to answer the ques
lions related to the subject
Me Inwhile the draft law on advo
(ates was conSidered by the law and
Legislative Affairs Committee
of
the Senate yesterday
which
was
preSided over by Senator Moham
mad Amm Khogyam The petitions
committee of the Senate also met
Senator Sayed Ashraf preSided

Musjawarah to continue to
decide on its future

tson In Pllns the symbol of tyr
anoy before the French rev0 1u

tlOn
purnp'idO't1" s'~haneff tlie start
of the parade after takmg h..
place on the reVIew stand \\ th

15
team

West Irion

of foreIgn tOUTl.:.ls

dIsplay of French m,litary m'ght

MEItAUKE Wl;Snnan July 15
iReuterl-West Inan Monday took
Ihe: IIrst slep In de(.;ld ng Its future
\\ hen l7'
delegates
unanimously
chuse t 1 Iem lin part of IndoneSia
r Ilhel th til mdependence
rherc ~cre no dissenters at yester
J I) s live hour meeting al Ihls eas
Il.:rn legenly C IpH II In Ihe former
I)utdl Wesl GUIDe lOne represcn
IIII\e \\ '" tin Iblt: I) attend through
II hc,lIh
Wl;'it Inan beg<tn the act of free
(de
hOlle Ihrough musjawanh
I.ISI m b) d'iulsslunl In whu::h I 0'5
reprc ..enl I ve~ Will spcak for
1he
ROO non P( pul \lton On the terntory s
rI ture
Thc Icl follows
IY62 agreement
worked luI w1lh the UnHed Nations
\\hen Indonesl 1 took over Ihe ter
nit q from Hulland
t\1er lUke ~ newly punted town hall
\ ~ Jlllrolled hy b \ton carrymg po
III I.: lIld surrounded by a high bar
hed \Vlre fence Further police were

seen on the dert under banana trees
(utsldt: the fence
The 20 delegates who addressed
the meeung ,II maIntamed that In
donesla stretched from Sapang III
Sumatr l 10 Merauke on the eastern
edge of West Irian near Australian
l;nlroJled Papua New Gwnea
MusJawarah Will be earned out In
tht.: "even other regency capitals of
W Imen I Nablfe Fak Fak
Soc
vng Manokarl the )sland of Blak
and Djapura the tern tory s capital
The act Will take
about
three
weeks to complete and IndoneSian
Inlerlor Mmlster
Major
General
Amlr Machmud has said President
Suharlo would submu a detailed re
port on Ihe result to the IndoneSian
p lrhament on August 16
It Is belOg ",bserved by UN offi
I lis tnd leadmg IndoneSians m
cludlOg Furelgn Minister Adam Ma
Ilk who IS accompanied by the Du
Ilh Australian and Thai ambassa
dors 10 Jakarta

Vietnam elections

Thieu comments on NLf's re;ecfion

•

ntw""
The MInIstry of Mmes and IndustrIes has receIved an offer from the italian Fu m Magnolfl-Blgalh
& Co for pottery maklllg eqUIpment at the pnce of
$ 4402 Those local and foreIgn films WIth better offer should contact the Secreta rv Department of the
MIlllstry by July 22
•

CALL

USSR SUBMITS
NEW MIDEAST PLAN

OFNS

Bide Wanted

(.eave Ilabnl OD aD7 ~
an, e1t, In BlII'Ope or !'few
I York on or..aa,
I Get in to this world ioda,

I arrive
I

-_ _..

-

INSTANT eEUROPB
PLUS
•
NEW YORK

1he SecurIty CouncH on 4 July wtaobno!J.lIly (("nsurcd In the strongest terms all ntei\SUJ'rs
tal,en to (hange the status of the CIty of Jer""alCln and 0< plored the failure of Israel to show
auy regard" for the General Assembly and Securj l) CounCil rt"solutJons on Jerusalem.
At a meetIng lastJDg Into the early hours ot Fnday July 4th the Council adopted a draft
resolution sllOusored Jointly by PakJstau ilenegal and ZamhIa and circulated dur.lng the meetinll'
Seen here addressing the Security Council IS Abdur Rahman Pazhwak
Ambassadftr and
"ermanent Representative ol AlgluLnlstau to 1 N On the left " LJU ClIleh Perl1llUleDL Repre«enta
ll\ e of Chma and on the right Is Mohll1l1m If! H F.I Farrah Permanent Representative of Jordan
(liN PHOTO)

SAIGON July
15
(Re ,leClPreSIdent Nguyen V In Thleu said
I ~st mght that hiS I ttest alTer r dec
Hons mcludlOg Ihe VIl:t Cong wa ....
In *no way in lilt matum It the I Iher
Side
In a written stltement fh I: s d
I do not w IT)t 10 put fo "lTIJ It
the time bemg lOythmg whl h (.;0
uJd be construcled as a threal on
10 ultlm ttum to thl: Viet COl IJ
Let Us give them lime- to Hunk. II
ever lnd to express freel) \I
thl
Paris pc Ice talks Ihelr Ide I both
omCI lily aQd dearly for the \l.-h\: Ie
wurld 10 seee and hear
Th,eu had been asked whal

he

thought of the rejection of IllS SiX
POint election plan by HanOI and
the
National
Ilber~tl m
t lout
INI FI

PreSident Thll:u said that all 1,;0 wlll explore all pOSSible channels of
recon(.;lh ltlon before askmg you to
ntncs In the world except the com
(.; Ifry on fightmg
mun sts had urged the other Side
I am not a- warmonger yet I 1111
t respund to hIS plan by senousl\
not a defeatist either
he said
d "cuSSing It
In the written statement Issued hy
Even though
HanOI and
the
hiS office the head of state said
NLF have l:rttlclsed and reJe ted It
If tbe other Side reaUy
loves
durmg the p 1St three days J shU
peace and wants a reconCIliation ba
want our dclegatlOn to pre'is
the
sed On the prmclples of natlona!
formnlly at the next se~slOr.
olTer
self determmatton as they have said
In P lCIS On Thursday Thleu said
then there )S no reason for them 10
I he preSident added
One fhmg I
reJeL:t my pea(."e ml1l3llve of
Julv
would like to repeat here once more
II
ts I said on July I J IS lha the:
He said thQ.t between tho
only
Hher Slue mUSI see that we are rull
Iwo solullons faclOg him tryme to
of peaceful and good mtentlOn... But
restore peace or cOI1t1nWna to fiabt
Ihls does not mean that we
are
he muS! always look fint at tbc
weak
mean" of w::blevlng peace.
He said be wanted
hLS
fellow
In hI> much awaIted ~b<al of
Vietnamese to unden;taod that be
UN Cffi _
41
\ViJs I man of utmost goodWill
I
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THE KABUL TIMES

11

f

Pllbltshed every day excep' Frtdayand AJahon pub
tic holidays b) 'he Kobl/ 1,ntes Publlslllng Agencv

,,

Seeondary and hign
The reopenJng of the secondary and high
,'hools In I( .bul from today alter a prolonged do
sm~ shnuhl sr.rvc as eye opener
to the stude lts
tlu mSf"J\ cs II prc(aous time and financial resu
urccs Ita vc ooen wasted because 01 the clOSing (j f
lhose "hoo,"'l IS prnnarlly l>ccause social ,lablli
h anll IHlbhc order comes first
!los,," s as the Constitution of AfghanM ,n
elf atly show:-\ e6ucatIOn In tIns country is a state
suhJcct and no private organisations or agencies
arc pcnntftcd to establish schools outside thp

10 be able to secure the smooth 1 unumg
IIf classos the Ministry of Education has reacted
wlsd, It has expelled a number of students from
,arIOUS sl:h( nls who were SO caned leaders If1
the,e (ernon,tratlons The MIDlstry's retalbt,on is
luslolled ",..,ausc Afgbanl~tan cannot alford to lose
ItS slallllltv for the soke of a handful of ntel ven
tJOuJst ...

Jlut

IIf course the Ministry has stIli boen
I:"cnc, (JUs enough In wlthdl'awmg the nam~
of

t and I ulatlon uid management of the schnaJ
aOalr faih ioplJj wlth'n lhe Jurlsd,ctlon of the ,
~ud)

all those who enJoy attending ... h
uha 1It'1 ( I char~( l"d are also J:iven textboolcs
nLl flutch 1)1 s fn c of eh Ir~e must In return as
IJail or tht Ir f hlll:"atwn wtlldl faU:,> WIthin the Lo
II tlltdlll
(f th( (ountry ()b~} such laws
and
rC~lIJ Itwr" fh l ~talt as the protector of the "'up
111
lilt It!'.1
ul the lCluntr} has no altemat\\t'
hilt t "( I k til: IlfWrttl S of thos« elements which
K h, It HI !'.lllIple learnlfl~
(
I s, (IUently
Ule MmJster of EducatIOn
It Id no (IH t ( hut to dost down the schools 111 th~
c Illt II tit
hee IUS( of the I lIf"P I
act!\ ItilS I"
I handful ot IntcncntlOllJsLli Some students .ybo
\\ t r
IIlrJlI tied b) politiC II trends prevalUng D'1W
III \I~h III1~bll used to 1:0 to the schools and not
I h
In \ nt tht' studcnlli from aUendlng
thf'lr
lll~'l ... hut <lbo IlrovoklOg them to Jom dcmtJ l .. lra
11 11" M t .1 those
students who took part In
th" ,I III 1t~tratlons were so mnocent Ulat th~y
Ii d III I I 110\\ wh) they
were JOining "he dcm

Yt
rr
:"oi tI

As

bUlh 1/
tur I ab

I

dU 1)

e j eLi
II II

I

L) }

"

reopen

onstratJfJns

fr mit \\ ork of the
.. ducatlon Mmistry
TillS means that all tbe personnel blJdg

statl

s~hools

Biological warlare

some of th• .., culprits for only one year
The
me Isure Is aimed to refonn these studetns This
WIll lIot only prove useful In their careers on scho
01 but also when the time comes In eoUege It ml
/:ht ,"fluence them to avoid getllng Involved In
acth .lles "hId. are not akin to their suhJecls
The explU8lon of these students shollid hr.
sr.n ing as an exampte of the Education Mln ... try s
serJolI~nt ss In maintallung order In the
chools
It also p npoints the responslbllJty of the paJ4~nts
lu hHn~ their children
stay away from ~lfch
t) pe~ of uttn Itles which are repugnant to IhCJr
If 3rnml: and values determJning SOCial belu.vlour
Tbl fe has heen very hlUe attention PaJd by somc
parent to Juok ng properly after their chlldr n
b Ita \ II Uf Tilt Ministry s seriousness is a <:a..(" 111
I")lnt It (lr~ws the attention of the parents to the
flu cl (11 the, should Ilerrorm In the trarnl~~ of
thf'lr eh hit E'IJ
\Vh It .'" most ,mportant at this JUl1ctUl e
s tlu: \ :llue or the time that has b. en lo,;l
We
hUPl thl it II hers wllI concentrate more attenti
\ cl v If lUa) e up for the loss uf time And If IIOS
:!Ilblr dasse Will be lontmuCd even In winter
In

Thanks largely to CongressIOnal
pressure PreSident NIxon has or
dered a sweepmg reView of the
government 5 controvel swl chern
Ical and bIOloglcal war[ar~ poltc
les that may yet force the adm,
mstratlOn to Sign the Geneva Pro
toeol prohlb,ting the use of a!lPhy
xlatIng or pOIson gases m war
No one knows
for ~ure how
much the 1l11htary IS spendm:-{ on
ChemIcal and BIologICal Warfare
(CBW)
Earher thl. year leg,slators we
re told that the amount authons
ed for 1969 was $350 ml1hon But
tlils has been dIsputed hy
,he
usually well mformed magazme
Ramparts which puts the f,gure
closer to $600 m.lhon
Ramparts has quoted the Defen
ce Marketmg Service which IS
staffed largely by former offic
ers of the Defence Intelhgence
Agency to the effect that the m,
htary s maIO chemIcal ba:)3 the
EdgewOOd arsenal m
Maryland
alone has a fiscal 1969 budget of
$4215 mIllIOn
Another $298 mllhon IS to be
spent at Fort Detnck lhe IT aln
bIOlogical test centre
and more
than $75 mIlhon m operatmg and
productIOn costs dlvH.l~d among
four other chemical and blOltlgl
cal warfare bases Includmg Dug
wat Provmg Grounds Utah
Dugway recen tly made the ne
ws In a big way It IS pernaps the
most tmportant of the fiVe bases

that make up the mlhta,y, b I
The AmeTlcan stockpile of caw
lIOn dollar CBW arsenal
agents has reached so dangerous
And It was here 111 March th s ' .. level that recently there was a
year that a pOIsonous herve gas proposal to destroy several thou
bomb mlsflTed wh,le It was be
sand tons of AFM 34 bomblet el
Ing tested resultmg m the death usters contammg CBW the nerve
of 6400 sheep Sheep were kIlled gas and mustard gas by dumDlng
as far as 47 miles away It om the them m the seas 250 mIles a A ay
test sIte
from the coast
The gas 's saId to be s~ deadly
The trouble IS that the ~as IS
that a smgle bomblet the sIze of
presently stowed away m
the
a quart frUit Jar can kll} c\erV

Rocky Mountam area

hvmg thing wlthm a c IblC m Ie

of AmeTlca and there have been

strenuous obJectlOn~ to
Its re
mg taken out to a seaport by lad

A tmy drop of the gas m ItS
liqUId form on the back of a

lest there be an acc,dent en rou
te
Tt IS not gas alone that rna kc;,
the bulk m the caw arsenal An
even more alarmmg weapon a

man s hand

Will paralyse
hiS nerves Instantly and deadC!n
hiS brams In a few seconds Death
WIll follow 111 30 seconds
Work on CBW IS exten"lve
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and IS bemg conducted not only
In the United States but In many
other countnes as well under con
tract to the US government
In America as many as 40 UO!
versltles are known to be eng

that can cause crippling damage
to the human central
nervous
system IS known to have 'Jeen
kept 10 vast stocks
And then there are less tOXIC'
weapons like tear
gas which
have been freely used m South

aged

Vietnam to flush

III

CBW work Students ha

ve been demonstratmg agamst
th19 misuse of research faCilities

all these months Accordmg

,0

out the VJOt

Cong tr:oops from their under~ro
und hide outs

The Geneva

Protocol

By Amin Saikal
Reports of the first receipts of

lOS thiS year Also

selecllve breedmg

due to more

Up to now we have leceIvcd

the Afghan Karakul InstItute m
stortmg houses m Kabul nd,cate
that the skms are of exceptIOnal
quahty hghter m we,ght and d
greater bnllJance
s,lI1d Abci Ii
Ghafour ReJa the presIdent of
the Afghan Karakul Inst.tute m
h,s annual report recently

about -5 per
cent of thIS year 5 skInS WIll be n
shades of beautIful grey as oppo
sed to the predommate black of
prevIous years
ThIS year the Karakul Inst!
lute WIll not accept
less tha(l

about 300000 pelts of Karakul fr
om our provincIal producers and
now they are all
bemg sdrted
rhey w,lI be sent 10 London m
a few days The first aucllon for
thIS year WIll be held on Septem
ber 10 In hondon he saId

Commcntmg on the fast .,ervi

ThIS w,ll reduce smgle
fered at auctIOn ThIS should del,
ght buyers he explallled
The greater natural bnlliallce

ce of the Afghan Karokul In,totu
Ie ReJa sa,d
the firsl karak II
skms WCle received 15 days car
lIer than last year Thts would

HI

dlcate that approximately 150 UOO
peits WIll be m the Hudsons Bay
Company London auctJon

tember The

Sep

In

Institute Will (on

tmue
thIS year as last year to
send sk ns to LOf)don VI \ An in l
Afghan A rhnes to Insure prompt
arnval
Due to the good WInter
He
j I Slid
plcnll(ul
p Ish res
Intt
adequate water from henvy -;n \V
fall 10 the mountamous At caH (f
Afghamstan there will be 1 t(H~ll
ter percentage of f1rst I I nd£' "k

'or II e

The Times London the Pentagon
has 27 contracts wlt.h/unlver 1t l
es In Japan It IS corfnnon know

prohibItIOn In war of asphyxia
tmg po sonous or other gases aJ'"ld
of bactenologlcal means of War:

ledge that chem,cal defollatlon og

fare IS not bllldmg on the US

ents have been w dely ased n
South Vietnam to destroy
uoth
food crops and Jungles

through Interestmgly enough s;or
(C ", Itl ell on page 4 )

Czechosfovak
foreign trade
In

Arr mged by the Sp ttl ... h soc I II se
c nly dep Irlmenl lOd l;tbour nH11IS
Ir) under the p Iron ICC of the leader
of Ihl I Ie Gene II Fr ncu lhe sy

Irc

I hL I lee I ~h Ire uJ IPPf reglono..tl
d 1 IY68
bOUI $ 1 4
mill on

we.:nl tu

programme~

In Lal nAme

c
I AIr
I n d 1I rs

whll:h rCLe 'led one m I
In ISSISt In\:e from JPPF
Ihe cmph ISiS was placed on training
IPPF f n ly pi Inn ng dloc Itlon
III ASII lin )Unled lu $ I 7
million
I st ve
I he IPPF perm tncnl tr I
nlOg nstllule n Singapore offered
exp mded I~'ilst tnce to atlracl UOl:
I r nu ses nd he 11th workers fr
n I1C lrl y evcn: country III fhe re
g lin
N \II

I Illstrlules were lIso esla
hllsht:u In Indonesia md the Ph lippines IndoneSia which operates over
100 r 11 Ily plannmg cI nICS will be
I Jsl Il an IPPF sponsored meelmg
)1 soulhensl ASian experts laler In
JI1

1%9

The Ineel ng
best use of loc \1
cal resources as
f 1 Iy plannmg
rep )rl ... ud

Will explore
the
and foreign techm
part of a nat onal
progr \mme
Ihe

ru S

SOUrleS)

----'--------~......:..::.:...:.=..-

leg~ I

Duclors Ilwyers from III over lhe
\10 orld g there I II
M uJr d 1 tl e
weekend I r til (st
ntern I II
~}mpo.'i"lum
I
rgln
Iranspl n1s
l penmg I d Y
The org l1Iser,
} II wall dlst:us
all spec IS I urI; n
tr lnS'pl mtsp IrlK11 ,rly 1 e ilL \1 moral lnd leg I
problems nv Ived tnd fhe dcfll1
I un u! de th
Among Iho e tlend nl!. Ire sever II
not Ible ligures m the medlCll Wl
rlu nl:llu g the S ulh Alflc In He
rt rr lspl III P 11 eer Dr Chn~
11111 H ,rn Ird and Dr Denton Cou
Icy uf Ho ston Tex IS whu
h s
l: r led OUI Ihe mosl he lrt
Ir ms
pi nts
Dr B rn ru Ilew 11 M ldnd e lflv
Sundly mornmg
Il:ompanled
bv
53 ye Ir old Pleler Sm Ih one of hl'i
patients wh IS 1m '"I!. the wl1r1d"
Is uf
new
Il ngesl Sl r nlOg reUI1
heart

nl:
nd len n ASII-h lve national
mlly plann ng programmes
fhe
reporl 'i III nother e ghl h ve otli
<':lllly t.I 'pled the prm Iple of J lmlly
pI nnmg bu h ve n t yel est bhsh
e.:d n Iionw lc servu.:e
I flY tic I mlly pI Innmg
groups
uPportCd b~ I PPF represent
he.:
111)'
II I} Jr ,our e of birth l:ontr)I
help In mosl uther ueve!op ng I,; )un

problems to be discussed

np slUIl has been mounled on
III
press 'Ie Sl.: Ie The organ IS ng c
Itee IS he Ided by General Fran
s n In 11W who prefers
to be
~
v h y h s profess on I~ name of
I>
l rtstob II M Irtmez Bordlu He
I crl rn etl Sp 10 S only he Irt tr tnS
II
I .. t Seplember
f) 1l:!ors tnd suentlst!'i
tle Id1l1g
Ihe necl ng W 11 dISCUSs the pr lctlcal
nd lel:hnlLal problems m Iranspl tnt
peratl :lns Inevlt lblv much allen
t n v II be foc sed
n he rt tr n
11 surgery
II e wurkmg groups Will Iso dl'\
LU"S kidney
lung IOd liver '\\\UPS

Ethleal lOu rehglous
problems
f tr msplants W II be cons dered at
r )und table d scuss On led by Fa
Iher Je III M riC Roulognc and allen
Jed by reprcSenlltl~el> of the Rom In
Catholic Orlhodox Anglican
and
F.v ngelr I Ch1 rl:hes
On the fin 1/ d Iy uf the l:onferencc
t:ommJ!(ee uf 51' 100Sh lunsts whu
h lYe heen l:onslder ng dr lfls for
law on transplants will report to
the delegates on their '.>DeluslOns
Tt e f n tl sess ns Will atlempt t
I>U 1 up the finding" )( the v Ir IS
groups
They hope lou Ihal II m ~ h
Ihe way for Ihe eSllblJshment uf
European
r even a Wl rId
l rg
b nk I pon wh ch 'i lrgeons
l:uuld

o\t1l:n J nt M.~ entlhl: problems un
Jer 0 1Slder Itlon Include the v til
lIeld
f Immunology WhH.:h
opens
dCllw
up the \ hole \.Iuest on lf reJect I:In
Other veil kn ) \ n tr nsplll1l S Ir
f Ir mspl IDled org Ins
geons Iltendmg Wil/ Include Nurm I
I <t the diSCUSSion on def mtlOn of
Shun1\.\ סly of the U S Dr J W ld I
Ie III
n \Hempt Will be made to
from J Ipan Dr Don II R ss
'nd
formu Ie I medlc;,)1 definitIOn Legal
Dr R W (aloe from Englllld md
p oblems pos~by thiS kmd of ope
V Vishneski U P Dem J( v Ind N
nt on Will also be dIscussed and the
Trlpeznlkov fr m Ih
1\ 1\ el Un
symposium Will try 10 work out 1 ,on
. . ntls-factory lIcfm tlon
REUTER

ThiS may be a good IOvestrnt:'nt
of treasure from nature s POint of
view Hel concern With each of
her creatures is to keep It ..lhve
for as long as she chooHes and thl?
surest way of accomplishing thiS
IS to centre the creature s
z('~t

By Dr Arnold Toy!>ee
PART I
vestment that nature has made

on h.s behalf and he WIll be bl

tnnate If he finds that he has be

IOd mdeed If he does not perce ve
that hiS self IS an unsound as;:,et

en merely a nonentlty

In the first place ,t IS a NaSt
ng asset and If he IS too stupid
or too cowardly to force thiS truth
n hiS early years he cannot fa 1
to become aware of It If he I P8

ches old age
By that stsge

he IS bound to

realise that he IS soon gomg to

HIS hfe may have actually be
en a bane If It has been a boon
he wdl have been a ranty

Happ,ly

I r ue relallons Wllh Ihe ~ \,. lis
L untfles witnessed above all r1S
ng 1 p rh (
10 pcr l:ent J'"l re
I
l'i
eonsequent:e of mutu:ll dJorll>
10 redUl..:e (zechoslovak Ol tSlandlng
d lIms created espeCIally In the co
1 rsc of IlJ67 Imports from the so
II st countr es showed a
marked
fiSc Illllnly dUring the first h~ (
f
I }68 At the end of thai year OVCI 111
v due of Imports was roughly It lhe
level of Ihe value of exports There
vaS however an Increase 10 Irans
purt charges and other forell~n l,.; I~
rcnt:v expenditures

111 reascd mpons from th~ so la
I st countries bec \me \n Imp:1rtant
I lct r In the reahsatlon of efforts If
cn~t1re Idequale supplies of
g )llds
for CzeLhosluvakl3 S home f'I1arkct
tntl the results achIeved 10 the b 1
nee f plymenls Ire
con~)' (J II
ng f et Jr n both extern II re I
nd (zechoslo\!3k monetary pohcy
In rei \t ons With Czechosltl\;tkl ,
blggesl t de partner -the
S ~ cl
Unlon-1968 s IW mamly as I rc
s It of n re Ismg Czechoslov ~ III
port
gradual reduCI on 1nd at
IHe end of Novembe 1968
toll!
d mm IlIon of Clech""lovak luIs
I \ndmg dalms

drop out of the world of men aod
that thiS world WIll then still go
on Its way Without bemg brought

satisfied WIth ,t

upon ,tself

10 a halt by one InsIgmficant pe
1son s disappearance

,t and the rehglOns snd

ThiS IS however a patently bad
nvestment from a human creatu
re s pomt Of view A human b 109
can examine and appraise the In

t:nce of putting one 5 treasure m

In th,s SItuatIOn the Improv,d
himself becomes ludicrouSly app
arent

Moreover

If a man does

He IS not bound to leave hiS tr
easure where nature has alaced
phllos~

and Amenca

In Europe

IS larger than big

customers The great success of
our last auctIon In London was

to a great extent from small

"U

stomers If we hold auctIOns

m

se

Kabul I thmk It would be really
dIfficult for the small busmess-

G vmg detaIls about the PIOV
Re]B saId
mCI II curing houses
lcxl ye Ir
new curmg
house
bcmg constructed n Mazare ShJ
Ilf B Ilkh province Will be ready
for U:iC' The curmg complex w It
huvc Its own deep well water su
pply I hiS Will reduce reliance f n
III unpl cd ctllble supply of sea
"ll1 II ~U f Il' W Iter prevlOu~ly us
I
lUling

men to come from Europe

and

Amenea to buy only 30 or 40 pe
Its Smce the number of our sm
all customers IS IncreasIIlg day by

day we have proVIded

aU tac,

IItles for them and It IS very easy
for them
to bl,ly their
needed
pelts great or sm 111
directly
fr
am the auctIOn centre

Accordmg to the deVIsed prog
ramme of the Karakul Inslltutc

hlurme 10 m Ike the "ater safe fo
dr "kmg
NlW the K lbuJ MUOIclpality un
de
contract wnh the chlorme and
u<;l I,; sod plant can have Its sup
pile
I much lower costs for the
K gh w Her We hope to hear no
11
ex uscs Irom the Klbul MUDI
IIlv I r ur wmg the K Irgha wa
er 1 r K \bul
rhe pllstlc pilOt can hope to have
1 rly big n Hkct n Afghanistan
I he pi I>tlc pr lducts now Imporled
I mho t.I ;lfe nol f good qualify
M st of Ihe pilStlC uten.<;lls are sl c
k Y nd rc e s ly scarred WIth dirt
If Ihev Ire used for 1 long lime the
I rt nSlde (n
I be deaned despIte
repealed \\ ~h ngs Ie \\ling
m lny
veil
sl n
Ve~er
'Ih I the Imporlcd pi as
ICIlS l!'i In Ihe p 1st SIX years has
hi I ghl I Ihe pel pie IS II changmg
h bit People n Afghan stan norm 1
11\
se 1 lter'l r l:( pper and ZIn

H

Britain's exporti~ rise to
record 617m. ~terlin9. in June
LONDON

July

t~

(Rout,)-

Bntatn s exports rose list r:1 nl h
to a recOId fll7 million ~tl'J I ng
the treasury announced Monday
But mpm ts f( r Jun
lts
creased to raIse the natiOn s Vl I
all trade del Cit by a c rnp II
vely modest 14 m Ill( n stt.. r1l1lg
Tht tradl g lP f( r May
V s
IOnally SCt at .W million :-.lcrllng
when the f gurr.:c; wer(' f rst l"n
unccd turned out to hl 14 nlll
Ion sterlmg on ICVIS)on

The prov s nal cicfic,t r r Ju c
was given as LA mllll( n .,lerltng
OffiCials said an nC'rtc l~l uf I~ s
S ze 10 lhc dehc twas nol parl1
cularly unfavourable and sho.ved

trend towards Improvement
The treasury said that export~

JUring the second quarter of 1969
Iverage 594 mill on sterl ng
;J
month or flve per cent higher th
tn the average figure for the filst
quarte1
rhese were yesterday s provls
nnal figures exports and re ex
port 617 millton sterhng 1tT'!ports

19H m II on sterlmg The defiCit
fIgure of 28 mllhon sterhng: took
t to account
InVISible earnings
"uch as Insurance and ShippIng
ReVIsed fIgures for last month
were exports and re exports 567

mill on sterhng Imports 658 m I
lion sterlIng

Julv

Bank

the

\I

De

Algh Inlslan Bank expressed per unll
n .<\.fgh 1m of forclgn currency to

Iw July 15
\f 74 '5 (pcr US dollar! AI 75
'\f 178 q5

7~

(pcr pounu slerling AI

franc)

OM) AI

1868

7~

'\f 174040

'\1

150303 (per hundred

Af

17'875 (pcr

h 11dred

Tokyo and Hong Kong are Ihe
best places m ASIa to market cur
Karakul pedS may be sent to

FrenLh

SW''5

AI 151310

Ho

have also planned to mVlte some
buyers from these two places to
come to Kabul to buy pelts Re
Ja saId
We studIed the poss,blhtles of
senchng karakul skms to 10kYO
and Hong Kong lBst year and now
the ground IS paved for It NIore
studies wIll take plaCe next w 10
ter We hope that 10kYO WIll ""
a good market for our karakul pc
Its We know that the recent VISIt
of TheIr Majesties the Klllg and
Queen of Afghamstan to Japan
and the openmg of the Afghan
nandlcratt pavulOn

there h3ve

made Us hopeful stressed ReJa
Asked
whether the Afghan
KarakuL Institute WIll take part
I 1 tne com 109 vsaka
Oklahomll
and Tehran exhJbltlOns ReJ8 sA.

,d

our karakul fur tailors

ez,a
p III

1-an ldl

etc

WIll

liKe
take

W~M

n ade utensils lor househoh.l
use
Lmt: and copper 1 tensils are very
expensive now and pollery cannot be
used In wmter because the weather
IS very cold and breaks eaSIly when
Its contenls freeze Thercfo e plasfll:
products st md a good chance
01
vlODlng popullr Iy over ponery md
other ulenslls J hey Ire che lp I ghl
weight and In gay colours
fhere IS no proceSSed
milk
111
K bul the t:aplt II of the country
I he M Im"'try uf Agnculture
no
Irng tlOn h IS a limIted supply uJ
m Ik which I~ not IV 1Iiable 10 the
public only 10 a selecled cllel1\ele of
ulh IIlls Two years agu Ihe M mstry
mnounced details of a d IIry plant
n KabuJ wh ch was to be est Ibllshed
In len months AccordlDg to the pro
Jecl milk was (0 be boughl
from
the cattle raisers from the dlstnets
Iround K Ibul and Ihen processed
tnd sold In bottles to the general
publ c The project envisaged
thc
processing Of 15000 Irtres of milk
per d ly Smce (hen we haven t he:jrd
Inylh ng
I he nllik processing plant

wh ch

s eSlabhshed by Afnd, & Co will
not only take care of supplymg tu
Kabul but also other dairy products
mcludmg Ice cream and cheese We
hope thal thiS planl Will be more
eqUipped and WIll operate on I mu
ch larger scale than the d lIry plant
In Bast
After all the capital
City
must have a supply of milk
Th II
IS safe to dnnk
The saLsage mdustry Will become
popular If steps are taken to guaran
tce public health and standards of
hygiene are strrctly observed by the
producers
OtherWise the first flash
of 0;; lies Will not be mamtamed by
const3"t demand
The third Five Year Plan of fAf
ghaOlstan had predlcted a J 2 billion
aigh301S mvestment m the private
secto by the busmessmen themsel
Yes From tbe past three major an
nouncements covermg the formmg
of more than nmety plants some of
which are III fact mdustnal
com
pie xes It l!'i clear that nof only WJII
the target be met but probably It
WIll be surpassed I am mterested In
heanng something from the pnvate
banks and how much they have 10 ....
vested As far as I know they have
shown very Itltle Interest In
,,"uch
Investments

mark lasl May Pmfessor

IQ740

'\r IR56 I Iper hll1dred

tune

Dltferences between Wesl German
(h ncellor
Kurt Georg K lesmger
and Econmll:s M 100ster K Irl Schll
ler over the OM burSI mto Ihe open
19am lasl week With the publication
of an expert committee s report whl
l:h urged an early upw lrd revahl
lion
The experts known as the
five
w sc men
reported th 11 price stu
bllJty and l:OnSllnt economic growth
could be Issured only 10 the longer
term If the government decided In
favour of a ch lOge In parlly
ihe sooner lhls happens the gre
ater ue Ihe ch,nces of m untalOmg
constant growth With n high degree
of use of the economy s c Ipaclty
Jl said
However government spokesman
Conrad Ahlers told a press confer
ence that Dr Klo."itnger sUIi oppos
ed a revaluatIOn and did not see the
danger of rapld mflatlOn which the
commlttu predicted
Dunng the massive run on lhe

I ~ -F Ilowmg

re Ihe eXl:hange r \le.o;;

for this year a sIzable number of
karakuL pelts WIll be sent to He
ng Kong and Tokyo where hey
WIll go on auctIon for lhe Jrsl

A Jjcense plates prodUCing machine

New plant Iset up to make
license plates for cats
By A Staff wrlW
ry pruduclng license plales
f r l: Ir
b Sl.:~ Inc.! trucks has rc
I.:enlly hecn rencd 111 K Ibul under
Ihe supcrvl" n I Ihe F n mce MI
I 'il r'l
II
I rv n wild Ihe ITIll.:hlll
ery his hec
11Jlorlcd Ir)/11 Ihe f-e
del I Repubh 01 (jermany I~
to
pllJvlde II I l:11I1 e.. f r people
I
gel Ihe.: r ee Ie I lese pI tic.. e lSlly
inti 10 fl:move Ihe dl'i( rdcrs
that
h 'Ie
I"en due I Ihe.: prndudlon of
me t: nlerlc I pI Ie n Ihe Lin
\

I (;1

'ry

I he 'It:h ncry 1 Ihe r ILlor} his
been p reh ioe I lor Al 135 (XlII Ind
the vh Ie m unl h
been
P lid
1rl)! the h dgel I I Fltl n e M
nisi I y
With Ihe est ,bll:'ihn ent
thl
101 of f ~uhtles h ve been
f \Clory
prOVided Previously making
,II
cense pille reqUired Ihree sleps p lin
t ng I ymg lOd prel>smg- n I
II
took It Ie 1St Ihrec d ys bUI IH w II
s
n Iter of
few m 01 Ie
1
rell lble S( urcc of Ihe FlO n e.:
MI
n "If) said
In order to be dlstmgulsi ed fr m
the.: l:OUnlerfell hl.:en'\es the Il.c uf
the nC'w I cense pI Ie.. his hcen spc
I.: By dVlsed
Iso Iho ~pec I m Irks
Ih t Irc on e leh ht:ense pIlle dllfers
from those of Ihe nH nterfclt platc"
md no ne WIll be Ible- tn converl
them Into e)l nterfe 1 pI ttes
th
'i me sour e s d
A!'iked hO" m IllY P Ir" }f I cen..e
p ;,.I1es they c n 1 ke now Ihc sou
rce sa d
mak ng I cense plIIC'\ In
Ihe I' 5t w LS
work f K ll)ul 1 r I
lhe Depa tme 11 hut n w Ih.. nc\lo
factory has the
p CIty of m Ik111g
400 P llrs of license pi les Idly
S nce It prescnt Ihere Ire nol en )Ugh
workers Ihe r IclOTy
III
produce
(mly '00 p Ir, 1f I cen..e pI h:s

uay
Asked how many m Lhltle" I he.:
t ICLOry has II e su rt:e ... reply w s
at presenl II h s Ihree
leh ne~
cne for pultlng on thc OJ rk ... one
for I' Hnt ng :Jnd one f r
dry!!
I hey all run by all
The reJomder of the sourl.:c
the quc.suon of when lhe
fad r\
slarted l.hslrtb1 tlon uf Ihe new Ill.
ense plltes was
\ little.: ver two

,

months ago

Up
XliV
the

cd
11
lell
I

th n
de
l
I
I cell
tl tr b I
rk uf the
lJep Irlmen ...
ddcd
v nOlenl I
r
11 h ve the
)1 1 Inu:,-> (-, l: Ihtnel
mem
l: r
h ve
the
sign
I"

I

A

1

lAid'

bc

I ng ng lu Ihe United Nations

hate
the s gn r the UN dlplom It'i l rs
hive the sign of CO m English lei
lers pnv tel: rs h ve the slg 1
ISheenl
D r letter tnd the laXI'
b cs lnu Irucks are dlsungUl'ihe I
,
(Hey)
U r letter
the ilOUICe
(nd I~cd

ADS

postpones

plan tc raise added
c(l,pltal fer leans
M "NILA July 15 (Rcu'cr, -The
\

n Development Bank has post
plIO to float bonds In Eu
rope In r lise additIOnal c ,pltal fur
I n tu developmg nallons In ASll
I he PreSident of Ihe ADH 1 ak
e~h
W I In Ib n l teleVISion lO(er
\ e" vcr Ihe weekend said the t.L\l:1"1 n was tak.en due 10 the rece'W\
n e Cs n the r les of borrow ngs
III c Pit II m trkets of Europe lOll
Ihl.: United Slales
I he b 10k est lbhshed m 1966 1
I )Sler e onomtc growth and t:oopc
rill n
ASia nd the Far East and
srced up the economl develop
men! of countries m Ihe rel.!lon has
hee 1 pr,ml ng loans for prolects ran
gmg from ferultser plant" to ro(td
L nslrucl on
Win be n Ihe lIt:rvew den cd
lIeg lions lh t the b tnk had been
feel on Ihe approv I
n Ippllc \lIons
fru
I nines nAsH!
He.:
I til: bmk hid to make
very I,; Ireful tlIdtes II loan apphl:
I
I tl
h d been erroneously
Iterp ded I
luarlers IS
I \Iolll:
l.'1
rI
I Ihe
ADB
pp' v g
p ne<.J

FRG's experts for DM upward revaluation

Free Exchan!!"e Rates At

sel on thIs pomt WIth one accord
they adVlse us to withdraw our
ou~elves

our small -customers

(PRAOPRESS)

phles which disagree on so many
pomts all give us the same coun
treasure. from

Asked about the posslblhtles of
holdlllg karakul auctions In Ka
bul rather than m London and
New York ReJa said .t has te
en clear to us that the number of

( 001P ired WIth 1967 figure
f r
flse hy
Ihe whole )f I'>68 show
only "l per ccnl dcsp Ie the f I
Ih (t al the cnd of Jlly 1968 the m
14
re ~e still InH unted 10 ;tlmo"'l
f1Cr cent
1 he r se.: \V lS neg Illvely IOfll en <,; I
by poor results 10 A Igusl lOd I~ <,;
I \sl two months of thc year md c;
Ihus bwer th 1n ongm lily mIl Ipa
ted Imports from the CIP tal ~( c
nInes rose compared w th Ihe pr
(lUI> ye Ir by 104 per cent

the gIft of conscIOus

ness wh ch enables a human be
109 to critiCIse nature S Investm
ent of hiS treasure In hlmself al
so glVes him the power to chan
ge the mvestment If he IS d s

In thiS year s Karakul skms a;,lde
h om nature s assistance IS due to
better curmg because of an ab
undance of fresh clean water and
the ut1lisation of new dust remo
val systems recently mstalled 10
lhe Kahul Karakul stoTlng h, u

II

De'\p le Ihese f1uclu I n
hu","
ever tl e tul I lUrnover 01 LlC~hu
slo\ak fore gn trade n 1965 h \IoLd
(cord ng 10 prehm nary Sial I I
LJ It I a (, per cenI Increase ove I J(
I ride lurnoVer w th the
Sl al ,,(
counfnes rosc by 5 7 per cnl \ Ih
p
the I.: p I lsi uLJ tnc') by 75
cent 'I th the l: pi 111 I
ntnc hv
7 ~ per cenl

KABUl

hve to an age at which he can 0
ok back on hiS bee and cast up
an account of It he will be hr

sblpcr
bales 01

By A Staff writer

1968

n'Af~hamstan

Where shall we put our treasure?

10 000 pelts from a single

In I}(R Ihe develupmcill )f ( I
d1( slav k foreIgn tr Idc w 10;; ch r
Ie I... cd l n the ne hind hv L ns I
er Ible f1ucfu llll n~ In results
f r
d VI(h al n onlhs t:ump eo .... Ith
n 11
the "tnC perlds In 19(7
ther h md by I ded ne 1 the r Ik
f growth dl ring the se mo I If
\e Ir both IS reg lnh gener I IlIln
er nd exp rts 10 lhe t: lplta!tsl t:
Ir e~ swell \s
1P)rt~ f
1
he
l: I 1>1 t unlne,

The meaning of Ule
Where shall \\ e put our treasu
re? A hvmg creature S treasure lS
the meannmg and purpose of 1 fe
Every liVing cteature comes out
of Nature s hands as a mtnlatare
self centred counter unlverse fhe
meamng and purpose of hfe wh
lch nature has Implanted m It
IS to make the rest of the umver
se serve thIS partleulOl creature s
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Now 'widely accepted throughout the world

selfish mterests

'leorly
Hall Yearly

Yeulty

til'"

virus disease known as Venezue

\

rHE KABWL TIMES

Afghan karakul may be auctioned fbr
first time in TOkyo, Hong Kong

family plannmg

Moral,

(I

an offiCial has hcE'n

quoted as saymg

Organ transplant

lll1menl<.lr> qu lied by 111
Presldenl
Iisl "edt:
s uti Ih

the neart

dependmg on the Wind and wea
ther condltJOns

F- mlly
pl:Jnl1 ng
p ograflll1lcs ks I h S IS Ihree limes more lh<.ln
lh cv ng ever w lelllng u:ept Im:e
the number !'!Icrveo 11 1960 BUI les,
lOW 'TIl st I uk 10 Ihe ult m He goal
II 1 1e n Ihlrleen of the mure th In
of complete accessible of dlec
I \Ie I IllIt n women Ire In nced
uf
I ve b rtll (. lIrul ss ~t l1l:e tu Jl
I lp the repurl ndll.: lied
AI n I U JIll ;.H.:her I reS dent ul
I he rep rI II,.;u n(ted th II
Ihe
I 'Inned Parenlhood WOlltl
Popu
U SIre gn H.I funus for olunllrv
lltlun lPPWP, !'!Itre~'\Co Ihe I Ipurta
1 nd~ plann ng progr\ml11e~ were
nee of ra sing the SIghts n thc ..lg
nne lsed nd dlspensclJ In "15 l:oun
e
III ng I}( 8
tt at Roberl
S
c 11.:} s Illn r ep rI nNe.... Y k
[h
day
M N m
p es dcnl ul the World
I he repUri Ie I ~
me Isure
~ Ink h IU mllouncoo th 1I Ihe b \Ok
grl \I ng publl: suppurt ul I Oldy pi
IcJ ~el.'h new opportun lies
H
nn ng
he n L 11c 01 lhe Igcnl.:y
SSI I f 1111l1y pltnnlng progr 1m me
I ')1 ye Ir
II ~ ~ mure than $ I}
he
Ise (their v t II llpon mee 10
II un th h gl C!'it eVer Inc.J t I.:U
he progr 1 cs I develop ng eoun
n p red w th Ie ~ th n $ 3 m Ilion
Ir es and thaI Is I pres dentlal c til
10 I PWP meome III 1'l60 rhe US
I J Ie Nl\un spokc of Ihe need I r
~ n Ily PI nnlng Agency tlso
w ~
cITed vc p ,pulll on pellc e"
the Lh el l:l nlflbulol I. the Inter
11 Is settlon on mlern<.ltlon d ac
nenl m the I h:1 It at
In\estn l:nl ( mm tlee
111
..... 1 I.:h
at n
PI mned P renthuod
Fe
, v I cs the repurt po ntell 10 I P r
....
1 ng Ihe IIr t l:U tr e
hl: P
Ie eelo h I.S maue
10111
dcr lIu 1 f1PPFJ wh ch lSSISls In I
1Ie1 (Icvelopment abro Id of
pubhc
cl:epled AlghtO "Iluent.. n Is ed
I If -\f 85 11I1I1)n Invcstment
[llIly pllOnlOg m 1'7 cuuntfles
1d g "ernment mterc~1 In supporl
" n Ii IOsl lutes f r higher cduc
I he plpcr Ifter g vmg short ac
Desp Ie II e very real
progress
f r 1 I> pI Innmg
Founded
In
II n 1 he p per Iso refers I Ihe
count r Ihe mport mee nt nlJu
111 It h" been m Ide It hume md ab
l'.,llOi' I PPF has mcre lsed lis mem
professur'i h \Ie
f ct th lt French
In I pruJed" expresses hope
111 II
ro Id In st mul t ng guvernn ent 10
her'lh r from e ght n lion 11 councll~
I een te hmg t K bul Unlvers ty
the
Ih )flt es e ncerncd should sel
1e t~ proper sl rc ul res pun
lOi7 I st ye r
1d ESl41 I h gh"h I for
Illng Ih I Ihe~e newly launched lndustnal
btllly we h lVe only bcgun 10 reach
Its 1968 budget of $ 65 million
lime
pr )JeL II> be helped by all me lOS po
f bled the e:xpendll re~ for vorld
lhe hundreds ~ t 011 II ns Iround the
Yesterd y ... It/aJ hi l:ommented
!is ble I ensure their Immediate ope
wurld who lac.:k
Jamlly
pi mnmg
Wide f l11l1ly rllnn ng ls.'ilstance of
cdlton lily Ibout the ne\~ seven pro
r I 10
tOd morc Import lOt
their
hc:lp
Dr Gultm Icher s ltd
Plmn
the preVIOUs yc r In lddlt on to I
Jed!> approved the other day by the
fut re slIccess
I gc number l)f pr vate c.:ontnb1
------~-~-- ed I renthuou (PPWP) flUst l: n
tmue I exp nd ts own dTorts
1
lIOns md gr nls-chlefly
through
the Ire IS f servu;e educ Itlon tram
Ihe U S eouncll (PPWPl-the JOter
ng nc.J resc rl:h tnd It Ihe same
n tlon 11 org InJsallon now recelv~s
lime strenglhen Is mdlspcns 'ble p i , lin mel" SUPPOrl from fIve govern
rtnersh p ~ th g \ern 1 enl
_'~mcnls
J pan Sweden
Denmark
L 1st YC
c Id ng 10 the repurt 'GiI'Gre t Br t tin md Ihe United States
3tp 000 Amcn m vomen obtamed
Nll1cleen developing
c( unlnes~
help f om pi Inned p Irenthoud In It I
f wr n Afr a f ve n L II n Arne

I"
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·
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Nixon orders review of the policies

Food For Thought
N

THE KABUL TIMES

The lJ.ew Data DIsplay Tenninal 8150 from Siemens Is a particu
larly suitable deVIce when It comes to 'InteractJve
eon!nwn
Ication with a computer In the course of such cODversations be
tween dIsplay terminal and proce ssor It is posslble to retrieve eer
taln ttems of information from or to Insert new data In the files
accessed
Siemens has developed a new data display lermllIaI which aff
ord. many possibilities. Prototypes equipped with a gnpbJes IIUtpUt
feature permit the representation of curves dra.wiDgs or ebmdts
10 addition to alphanumeric (In the pleture above)

Schiller

a Social Democrat advocated a 625
per cent Increase In the exchange
rale of Ibe mark to bring It Inlo hne
With ofher currencies
Dr Kleslnger and hiS Chnstlan

Democrals fullowed the ldvlce
01
Finance Minister Franz Josef Slr
t ~s
nd reJel:[ed oy ch loge
Ahlers said last week the dJfIeren
u:s of vtew remained He
tdded
It IS qUite obv oUs to everyune th I
thiS Issue has become pan uf the
del:tll)n c Il1lp llgn lor the Septe:1ll
ber 1 8 Feder II poll
Ahlers cntlClsed what he
celleu
the papal luthonty wHh which the
IheoretiClans claImed to be able loJ
predict what would happen Dr K I
esmger he s~lId stood on the Side
Ihe e onomle prectltJoncrs
The government was darly w Ud1
109 the economy and It IS absolutel)
eert tin Ih.t If the pesslmlshc fore
casts turned out to be nght the ne
cessary mternal measures--and th<.lt
does nOI mclude revaluallon-would
be taken by Ihl~ government
he
said
He added th<.lt Chancellor Klesm
ger at present saw no parallel bet
ween the present SituatIOn and the
overheated economy of 1965 which
resulted In a recessIOn In 1966 But
Ihe cabmel would diSCUSS pos!Jtb1e
spendmg cuts at Its next meetmg on
July"

f Ihe experl com
W Ihelm B mer rc
l: nfe.:rcncc Ilter the
:-. g~ I 11 Ih I the report w" pre
ned I> an electoral too
I h l: 1 11I1Ie.:e which norlll:J.Uy re
p rl
tl
1 te t f Ihe economy
II} u e ;J ye
,bilged by law
I prese.:n
IX III ICP rI If there
fe \Ig
lhal Ihe l: H nry s general
nun OIl: I ms ,f pr e ~I tblhty full
employn enl InJ pn grcsslve growth
\cre 111 Ie p rd> 111ls w 0;; now lhe
'iol:
he.: sid
fhe report Sid Ihe government S
Jet: Sl JO If May 'l not to evalue the
m lrk WIS not t.:onsuJered permanent
ether al home or abroad
addmg
there Yo IS a danger of a new IOter
n luonal monetary CriSIS which could
lIecl the whole W German econo
my If lhe mark were not revalued
But It did not suggest by now mUl:h
II shouled be changed
The report conSidered lhe risk uf
I new run On the mark would be

p rllcullrly high on the weeks folio
Wing the September federal electlC'n<.II Iso caBed for an
emergency
brcke to deal With any new tnterna
I 10 tI ,m nClary erfs's
(Reutt::rl

BUSINE$ i; INDUSTRY
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Chemical and biological warfare

~

(Collltllued from pagt 2)
ty natIOns have declared
their
adherence to IL mcludmg all of
Amenca's alhes, all of the Warsaw Pact natIons wIth the USSR
m the lead and eVen the PeoplE" S
Repubhc of China
In 1966 the United States cpon
sored and voted for a resolutIon tn
the United NatIOns General As
sembly which called for <tnct
observance by all
states of the
prmClples and objectives of the
Protocol and condemned lI a ll ~'c
lIOns contrary to those bbJecllvOs
A US delegate stated that whIle the United States IS not a par
ty to the Protocol we support r he
worthy objectIve whIch It seeks
to achieve
But the fact of the matter I.
South
t!Jat the United States
Vietnam and Australia have all
used tear gas In the war m Viet
n,lm Accordmg to Prof Bunn the
North Vietnamese and the VletCong have also used tear gases
but were not the first to do <;0
Whether the Geneva Protocol prohibits the use DC tear
",as In
war remams unsettled

,
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I'lclure shows Kabul UniverSIty rector, Fazal Rabl Pazhwak, visiting the experimental farm of the
UIII\ erSlty yesterday
A variety of wheat seeds are experimentally grawn on the farm lie thanl,cd
UI. members of the Wyoming Team for their assistance

Airlines
WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan

ECOSOC to discuss aspects
of int'l, social, eron. affairs

Airlines

Departures
O~OO

8800

Mazar

0800

FG-107
Kabul Tashkent
Moscow
FG
Mazar Kunduz
Kabul
FG
Ncw Delli, Kabul
FG
lIerat Kandahar.
FG
,1

604

ltillO

108

1220

1330

303

1500

231

I .. ~' ,! \ OT

ARRIVALS

Moscow Tashkent.
Kabul
US-019

INDfi\N

0925

AIRLINES·

INDIAN AffiLINES
ARRIVAL
Anmlsar Kabn!

1315

Ie 453

OPI ~ IO:'iH,IIT
F lrhad Jade ~1alwand
, I wad K utC' SanJ:1
fait Kh In
l'ru('quf '10 1, Inunad
~I

att

1\"'""1

Hahlb J ldf' t\talwand

Huo;;h

In

J:ldt

!\1alwand

'hm ttl Sh 1h

Baba Jade Temur

Sh 1111
~ bt I T1l l.iCC PUll
:\nS:lfI Share Nau

Kheshtl

:\'a7.1 rl Share Nau
\\ 1t 111 Tide Sader Pashtoon
flu \1I0Irn:l7.e Lahorl
Qt "Ill It 1'1111 Mahru
Z 1m III I 11)( Ilarta Khavaban
h !ftt' (har Iud Share Nau Gene·

al Medical Depot Tel 20074 412.,2

Imnortallt
'relenhones
Polio

-%I
-4171G

.... I:ltllln

hattie Orpartment
-!12113 -21IR7!
'1rp()rt
ITt I)f'partlllrnt
U
rplpllll11l1 rf'n il""

V/eather
Slues IIJ th(' northern and nUl th
13str rn
fI ~JOns will he cloud,)
fhe oUu r p Irts of the country al e
(kar \ l'slerda) the \\armest ar

ea< were Kandahar and Jalalabad
W,tI, a hl~h IIf \I e 196 F The
(oldest areas were North

I II ,ntb

(lid

a low of 5

1 oday s temperature

12 nOOn was 31

e

In

Salan~

e

41 F

Kabul at

In

Kabul at 10 knots

leslerda} s temperatures

32 e
89 F
38 e

Kabul
:l]

lZ 1rt

SharIf

15 C
59 F
10 e
I04F
24 e
~'i I
19 C
66 F

lOOF

38 C
10UF
37 e
98 F

l,.aghman

lIaghl m

July

15

(AFP)-

Th, '27 mE-mbers of the United 1\'£0
til n .. ECt1nomlc and SOCIal Coun
II II ( O'-;O( I Ie! llhered
here ye . .
tlldd\
til begm four weeks 01
dt:l1j,lr Ith\ll' uUrlng \\hh.h thc}
\\ ill pxamille a \ Inety nf tSP (ts
(lr to It.' I n ItlOnal
CC(1nomIC
;ll d
so<.lal lfTl1rs
Undl! thl challmnnslllp t r Be
Iglum s R tvmond SChC'V\;111 kll
C:<It<s \VIII be mamly concerneo
\:1Ih till promotIon of foreIgn In
(n
\1:-.t01III . . lrUl.L:thlnlll.L: of
Ilt~;11 1ssIstinCI
mternatlonnl f
P( I ,lit n In tXplOlt1l1g th, If n
uru s of thl se I and t'reatICH1 {I
In IOkln Itl/Ill rI
\olUnlecr
dcve
Inpm('nt ('orps
A ten d IV ~C'nl.Cral debatC' \\ III
be I ilrgelv devoted to pI eparat lOllS
for thC' Srcnnd United NatIOns Dt~
l ld~ of f)cvelpp1l1l.:nl
rhe pH
palatory <omml!lp<, for the devl
I'Jpmt. nt dl (;tdl has Just I nd Ii
II'- 1\\'0 \\CcK
long thIrd
scs"l\ln
In Genevd
AI.:, a \\orkmg hypotheSIS
till.pi cparatl 1\ commltte{; b Ise d It-..
diSCUSSIOns on an annual a' ('I .j.!<C
gl em. th I £Ill over thE' decddc of
about SlX pet cent The SUggl'"
tlOn by some experts that tht 1 a
le :should be est~matcd at Sl V ... I\
po cent v.. is leJ€ctC'd by the lorn
mltte~ after several
dele.qatl ms
h<ld said It lacked n'allsm
and
faIled to take Into account
thl
obJcctlve factors of growth
Members of the Economic and
SOCial Council arc
ArgentIna
Belgium
Blltam
Bulgana Chad Congo BrazzavtI
Ie France Guatemala India III
donesl8 Ireland Jamaica Japan
Ku" alt Libya MeXICO Norway
Pakistan SIena Leone SOV1ct rJn
Ion Tanzania TurkeY Umted 5t
ates Uruguay and Yllg(1slav1a
Meanwhile adds Heuter Unit
ed Nations Secretary General U
Thant In a message 1tl the :mnual
~ummer session of the EC030C
called for youth to be glvln a say
In eCOf)omlc and SOCial planning
He called on people In Innustr
lal eountnes to help the develop
ang natIOns who have suddenly
<1\\ akened to the cost of neglect
Ing
poverty
at home to npplv
theIr
lessons to the
Shllrlkwg
\\ orld III "hlch they live
IThlS mentality must be ch<1fl
gl d Ind people be made to undf
stand that the clomestJC war Hl
poverty and injustice cannot b
\.. on itt the expense or the tntC'r
ll<ltIlJn£11 (lnt.;
U Thant said
On thl theme of hIS message
plans fOi the Second Developm ~llt
Dl C Id l 10 the 1970s he saId onlv
1 <.;llc:ht
cut In arms cxplndltull

"ould b( enough to release
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Sunday at 7\ pm la English

Rhodesia closes
mission ;n London I
lONDON

July 15

(ReutPI)-

Rh(l<"h Sid yl:stc rday formally cut
II . . 1 nk ... \\ Ith Bntatn wh~n the'
q II.; \1 I ds miSSion near TrLlfnl
gil SqU II In London v. as lowel
It! fnl th l ldst time
A l.,11l.L:II pollc( m:;an c;tood guard
It thl f'ntrelnce to the flv'" storey
Rhodl'>"1 I House an the 5t :l!1U as
th l glf't n £lnd \\ hlte flag \Va~ U'l
(( I emc nit lIs1y 10'" ered by .\ m<;ln
\\ ho lPP aled bllefly on thl roof
dUllng hot late afternoon sunshl

AI.!'
...

1U~

lJ
(Ill!

.J

11 1 III I

n'-l

du~bect

ATlle.:
m Farst

In

\[ ''> D'\Nloi Il '\Ith lhlls

tlllC Carul! and
c, tId.
I

1 ht.' a<.tlon \... cn1 almost upnotl
cr d by thousands of tOUI hls and
Iondonders In the streets belov.more (Once} ned W1th keelJl!1g cO
III as London sweltered 10 the <;l
cond day of a beatwave
Closure of Rhodesta
Ho Jse IS
In i.lccordance With a BntIsh .t;tJ\
ernment order last month CI\ 109
th<: RhodeSian miSSion thru~ we

ek s to qUIt

~ollOWlng

tho Smith

government referendum eliSufJllri,
I continued whIte dommatl JJl and

I'\HK CINLl1,>,

Hohert Goulet
In EnPI"'l

two tear gases CS and CN

r(.'sClUIt:es needed to solve It le:Hil
SOml of the world s gravl:SL nc
I.d wd economic problems
The: UN chid \~ .lrnlc! 19 I Ilst
till d.lllgcr of government SinK
Ill~ Into n mOl ass of povcrtv .11 Ii
dt.spalr \\ hen falcd wlth XPC( t
ItlCIllS th('y could not meet fot h,~
1tt.'r1ng tht !If( of thC'!! peopl ~
They m ly hE:' tcmped to " !TIl
lc1ventUilsm Ifl oldlr to 1 IHv(
the pI essu res (\x('rted on them U
1h lilt tnld th t 27 nation COU:lcrl
Thl proPOltlOIl (If thp mt <I~ (I
ll<ltlPnJI IlSOllIl'('S devotte! to ml
lit 1I\ explndltun s by s('vt.:f11 1('
V<'!f ping count 11f'~ IS hIgh
tIll:'!
not Ilnly dlvl:tts ('[Torts ane! rrSI
utces away from the baSil.: neerls
(If thl peop!( s but <lIsCl lnduci S
OllghboUlll1g tountncs til folkm
the s Im<c p<lth md Imperll th(
pc acC' nf C'ntlr( sub regIOn
In \\ hat appearccl t(l he ;l rd
! ( nc(' partlcularlv
tn the ~11(idl
East he \\ ent on It IS unflll t In
dtelv trut.' that some ctrcle (If g"C'
ater VIolence \\ hlch learl" to H.!
grava ted povprty lead 109 In tu n
to ne\\, vlolcn<.e

establIshment of a repubhc
RhodeSia House IS bemg put on
I care and mamtenance ..)aS1S pa
ld for by the government In Sal
Isburv

but'

mbs
Plof Bunn sown commL:nt
IS
th<tt thiS s(c("m~ wholly ,"cnn'""
lent ..... ilh thl humelmtanan JUStl
heat Ion given by th(' UnIted C't I
II s Indl<cnmmatc bombing
If
an .11t::a Just star ted
With h II
gas Is h£lrdly human12
As With tear gases so \\ Ith ~ e I
blclde~ the United States opeld S

WASHINGTON, July 15 lR.uter) -PresIdent N,xon will h III
mformal talks WIth Bntlsh Pnme
Minister
Harold Wilson dunng
a stop-over at a BntIsh aIT base

on August 3 the White House an
nounced

yesterday

UNITED NATIONS
July 15
(AFP) -The Amencan gov.rnm
ent has assured the preSJ(h'nt llf
the Secunty Councli that It was
takmg all possible measures
tt')
aVOId the hostllltlCs In Vletn:1I1
spreadmg to Cambodia It was Ie
arned here yesterday

Vietnam elections
t('nlllmUtd Jr) 11

I"

He told III an tntcrVI(l\\
Ih
pOSSibility of surh a fire I" remo
te but one NASA can no' bl SUIl
of 'untIl the moonshlp I bUlt
ned UP ready for take ofT
He explalOed SClentbts think
It pOSSible that aeons ago thE' tn ....
on dust may have contalnpd ox

ygcn When exposed to fhe <up
ercharged oxygen atmosphere III
Side the moonshlp the dust may

begm to glow and give off heal

ThiS IS the moment whp~ th(l

seleollsts Will bc holding thel1 hr
t he III

<t h,ot of trouble Will be a tell
1

pat7c

I)

fer Iisl FI hi
Pre ... ltlcnt I h,eu l.:h II
kngl..:J Ihl.: \ It: I (tlOg In le,1
Its
"lllnl th II 11 l\lnlrllllcli ~tl per ll.:nl
Ilf SOllih \ Ilin IIll' pOpul.lllun
He.: IIlVtlcJ Ihl; N I J Il' lllmrch.:
Wllh hl\ !,:Il\e.: Illllcnl III Inll.:rn 1I1I1n
111\ :.lIpl.:1 \lsql dClllll1-. tfler plr.::J
gin!;. to rl,;nIHIlll~ \ lulen t: Int.! tblde
h~ Ihl.: re\lil'"
I hlcu \uggcslt.:d lite cs(ubhshmcnl
III III ell.:t.:lor II llHlllnt\smn In wht
h Ihl: NI F luulJ plrlillpite to en
'tire a 1111 poll
A\ 1 hleu s ulllLl..: dlslnbulcd lllPIt.:
.11 Ihc 'illtcmenl the Viet Cung'i
llindr.::stlne rtdlO flrmlv re.jcllet! hiS
\IX pomt election proposal<,
The radiO repeated the
N LF s
'illnd LIMt free elcctlons can be held
III South Vletn lm only If Preslder.t
I hleu \ regime IS repllccd h\ a 1.,;0 I
lIuon guvernmenl tnd If til Ame
III 111 trnllp' wllhdr \\\
t\n Innuunccmenl b\ thc r ldl(l
whli.:h has l:h \nged Its namc from
IlbcrtllOn R IdlO to VOice uf the
PlovlsllmaJ RevolutIon Iry
Govern

menl

(PRGI added thal lhe

South

VleU1arnese people were Implacably
\Ipposed to ThlCU s power 11 c1au"'1
cd Lhev had bcen nllde under Arne
III 1 n gUld mCe

and

China are catchmg up
THE TIMES OF INDTA

ROME July 15 (Reuter) - Il
aly < Chflstlan Democratic Party
executive last night gave pnmt'
mimster-deslgnate Manano Ru

mor ItS full backlOg In hIS elIort"
to rebUIld the centre left coalitIOn
government that collapsed 1111\'
days ago
BUCHAREST

July 15 (TanJ
ug) -The offiCial VISit to Rumania
by SovIet party and state leaders
scheduled for mid July IS under
stood to havc been postponed COl
a dale to bc fixed later It ,<
assumed that It \.. lil lakr> placl'
bcfore autumn

led testimony bv another YemenI

Mohammad Hasan Al Jamal th
at Namer and hiS sons had In ... I
tcd Al Jamal to Jom m a plot to
thp US

KHARTUM

July 15

(Cetl kol

-A large' scale campaign (If \fl
ests has been launched In th' Su
dan against memb"rs of the dl5
solved parties and offiCials broliP
mgs major Fatouk Osman Ham 1
dnllRh thr mlnlsh:r or the mt('l
lor said <Is qunted b) r Idl I Om
nourman yesterday

prcslcll nt

BAGHDAD Julv 15 (Reuter)PreSIdent Ahmad Hassan al Bakr
laId a wTeath on th l tomb e f the
unknown ~nldler here ye"t( rd3v
as Iraq hrgan cf'lebratmg a four
dl\ h<,lIdlv

VIet C(Jng down
2 copters, ldllin?:
four on hoard
SA1GON

NEW DEI HI July

July 15 (R(ut,,)

A ('omblllld Am~1 Ican find South
KOlean mafln( for~e has launcht I
an amphibIOUS landmg nperatlflO
Oil the northlrn coast In In all'a

I I kms south of D a Nang Ihe

l):;

lommanti announced vesterd IY
In the first thlce days 01 Ih<.
operatIOn an Amencan OH 6 II
ght spottlr hcllcopler \\ ,IS "hot

down by the V,et Cong and

111

three' men on board killed
A South Korean 1 19 reconna
Issance plane was also hit by glo
tInd fire and crashed killing nnl
Korenn officer on board
ThiS was the first South Korean
mar-me aircraft ~hot down 10 t~t.
Vietnam v...ar The US helJcop
t<'1 \"'as the 1229th lost to gro
und fire over South Vietnam ~1'1

Andrt: Nc.:gr~ . . lId Ih II IS: the pre\s
CIHltc cncc of Pompidull held
lm
Jul} 10 ,howed thl\ 11I!'>pILlOUs t.:l>
(II dill lllon of Iht: polLlIc~ uf the twu
l<HlOtfles wtll nol he eh Inged The
forcign pollql nf Fr Inee under Po
mplduu Will bc the 'i IInc a~ Ihat un
du dc G IUJIC A good ex Imple
P\111l~'lldoll
In
hiS
confercnce
\pu\...e of tht: grc H gathenng In Bcl
glldt: Inu 111 Ih II hc said lhuut II
IS III Ic\..ord with wh tl your govern
m~nl I..:xpe:t::t~ from liOn this 14th
(\1 J ul\ whllh IS the natIOnal day
l)f Fr Incc I1W mmd IS a( rest 1h II
\I; h t1cVel
great
political
«::hange!i
lOll\.: plllC m France Will help fostcr
tlnpl:r IllllJ) and frlcndshlp between
uur countries"
The French envoy concluded hiS
speech with I (Oast to lhe health of
HIS MaJesly the Afghan
natton
and Afgh In French friendship

I~

lRl ul' I)

- Prcllmlnnrv t<1lks betwt'l n In
din ~nd It liv for I complnnl nSI
ve <lgreeOll nt on <1VOIdanc< of dn
uble t Ixatlon cnncludC'd hl.re V(s
tl rday
Senator Anmb;ll(' Fad<1 m'nlS
leI of state In fmance mlll",trv
hd the Italian dllegdtlon ",hlle
T P SmJ:{h financl secretuv he
,der! thp lnolan delpgatlon
tf
thC' talks \.. hlch \.. ill b< resumer'
Inter In Romp to finalts e the aJ:{
recment

SAIGON July

16

CReuter) -

South Vietnamese Vice PreSIdent

Nguyee Cao Ky said yesterday he

ravage three
N. Irelanrl town..;
LONDONDERRY

Norlhcrn Ire

11l1u Jul} I" (Rcuter) -Hard press
t:<! rLlH police b lllied 10
cont lin
mobs loollng and burnmg Ihelr way
Ihrough thrce Northcrn Irellnt.! 10
wn, mlo the e 1"11' hours of ~cslt::rd l}'
-\\ t1h Ihc tlefrnlle prO'ipclt of more
10 come
I rapped l1011cc t"'ICC hid to rlChl
for Ihclr Iave'i Ig.lln . . ' Ingrv mob
In I hille, 'ilrul::!t.-.lc for l'ontrol <If
thc 'ilrCCls Casu lltlCS nfler thrce
d Irs of IImosl llmlmlHJlI"i; fl~hlin(!
\\ c "c reportcd to bc high
In Illndondcrrv ~ police ptlr'll L l
tight III I lui de 'i Il opcncd fire.: \\ 1111
rCH11\l.:rs ll\t'r Ihe he His of 1 Illt:
n ICing cruwtl Ih(lIl1 hi IlIllk th~ll'
<;lInd 1\ nigh! Pldllt: Iller lnnOUnl
cd Iwo mcn hid hecn ,light I} \\11
unded
A hunt.hcd mllc", l\\ 1\ oulnumhl.:
cd I1l1l1ll' II lurg In (ulinly Arn1\
hll\.:cd Ihl.:lll\c.:I\l.:\ In Ihclr h Iff Ilk . .
\\ hlle.: Olllh, ro ImeJ the 'ilreclt; burn
Ill.! (\\ 11 Pi II l
\chlcles Uld I Pw
k"l inl h til
A,t Ounglvcn ne Ir I nndondcrq
I nwb \\ho trlprcd rn!I.c In tl htll
lllide I\HI un,ullct;t;ful l!ICmpts II'
hurn Ihcm lll\c
'\1 I urg 10 polLce fe Ircd vlolencc
11 I Ir ulltwn t1 PrOlet;t 101 event lhc
Sc In Ish In fl!!hl
10 celebratc the
161,10 bltllc
Vh Ion or
Protestanl
Willi 1m l)f Pr lOge llver hiS C uholac
cnenw Klnl!. J lme.. II
mc mOlk h;lltlt:: ntlrm 111\ dr I\\S
II
t;mill crcnl,d'i hut nmlld . . 'lid
tnlt!hl mn Inle In tlrc Id\ len'ic 'illU
Ilion
Prlmc Minister J lmc~ Chllhct;tl'r
(Ilrk hl)lrd I} IDQ In Ilmdon
\\ "
f1}lnl! hOl1lc \c... terdIY Itl lhur
111~Ctlng: l)f Iht: Inncr c thlDet
Informctl "our<.:e" "aid the ca hlllc I
I11lghl conSider the pus'itblhl) of us
IIlg troop.. If tht \llu Ilion dctenor<l
ll.:' further
At Ie 1...1 41 pulicemen
lnd
lot
lI\lltms hl\c been trcated b} Lon
dnnderry hOSPllils for lIlJuncs 1Il thc
P lSI IWo d lYS
Otficl<\l s said th It for once the
\ lUlence w \, bClng carned out
b}
C uhohc \gamst Cathohc
Church
Ie Idcrs S lid It was pure hooligan
Ism with no rehglous. connectlo l

Bide Wanted
The Mmistry of Mines and Industries has received an offer from the ItalIan Firm Magnolfi-Blgalli
& Co, for pottery makmg equipment a.t the price of
$ 4,402. Those local and foreign firms with better offer should contact the Secretary Department of the
!\'Iimstr) by July 22

talks for ever

D"vlng home hiS POint he ad
decl

tlnumg the Par.s peace talks and
there was no way left for the So

Wc must continue to fIght WIth
.111 OUI strcngth by makmg every

uth Vietnamese but to carry ft-

s lcnflCC

ghtlng
The VIce PreSident addr"ss'ng

ce

students at the natIOnal defen.:e
coll(\ge In SOlgon said
1 thInk thel C IS no pomt In
us m lIntammg and cJl:tendmg the
Pans peace talks for cver There
IS nothing lC'rt but to carry
on

IlghtlOg
K y severely cntlcised the Untt
COd States and certam AmE'llcan
pol1tlclans f01 their policy ·owards
the Vietnam war
fhelr moncy does
not makl'
nH fll my pcnplt: bow OUI !leads
Il( fOll' them
I ht It !l10llC'Y docs nOl nakc
me or my p('opl(' hst<,n to tnem
that \\l d(1 not deserve to lemaln
10 ptw.er
Ih;lt \\C' <,hould re'ilgll
hI. slid
ThC' Vlep PI cSldC'nt s
11 marks
(<1ml four days
ctfler Pt <,~"dent
Nguyrn Van Thl£'ll nfTcn.~d to hold
I kctlons m('\udmg the Viet Con;.;t
and mrt \\,Ith a rejection )nth (I
'm HanOI !lId flOm the NntJonal
Ilhll<1tll n Flont
VI(e Pn Slr!( nt Ky
makmg h S
III sl m IJ(lI speech thiS year .vas
re\ leWlng proglPss In peac(' error
ts and on the mtlltdry rront dur
tug th<. p 1St yedr
HC' \\ as .IPPolnted speCIal advi
o:.cr to the Saigon delegatIOn
at
the Pans talks when they resu
!TIC'd In
J,lnu;lry but he' has not
been In thl Fr('nch capital smce

Aplil 12
I etulll t(1 fhl negotiations un til
there' \\ as
some sign that I he
North VietnameSe and Vlet Cong
wanted more substantive £lOd ser
IOU" dISCUSSIons
AddreSSIng the students Ky ~a

Id
I hough earnestly longlllg f01
peacc \\ e must remember
that
peacC' docs nOt ('ome from empty
words
fhc fact that we have sat at

lhe

PailS

peace talks sh=s th

at \\l hav(' t<lken renllstlc steps
m ~ search for peace and llave
not J\lst been m0uthmg ,lUI ltl
tf'ntlons
V-h havt
continually sh(w, en
gond" 11\ hy makmg concrete sug!!eSllOns and
We smlcrely
hope
th II thiS t.:ood\\ III m.w tJroducc
qUick I C'sult~ £lnd lean to an early
peace
th(' formt'r ~II VICe mar
shnl Said
fh e VICt Pi (~mlC'nt went In
Aftel llllny n Jectlons t foul
,nltwtlvlS Pnsldtnt Nl!;lIven \' 111
Thleu on JUly ]1 ... gam put .01 \\
.lId ltwtlll'r peaCl Inlttatlve
fhlS InItIatiVe his plll\ed hi"
utn10:-;t goud\\ III and has rerIect('o
III Important
t fJnlt SSI/l1l \\ Ith.n
llUi .tIltl communist polJC\
HoYtevcr thc 1,.00nmUIlIsis h l\C
,,111\ IljE'clld II c1nd so I thln~
Ih.1I IS nil pOInt lT1 us mamtam

In

a splnt

Belgrade meeting

\fU,,"If''''

themselves for the pOSSibility of
another periodiC outbrust of \'IPt
Cong attacks
Commanders In the key third

Special committee
for Jeshan

.

anmversary meeloo;
KABUL July 16

(Bakhtall-

'ex'

uf

Mr Chairman
Allm.. me to

bq~ In m~

rem:u I s

1 think people Cin

Washm~ton)

Irl: making It up • was the cCJrt
rl:ph of onc high rankmg
Arne
ncan mdltary official when ~ k
~d tf he mlerprcted the lull as I
d('escalatlon by the other Side

other

I II

lJ

11

I). Ctl

KABUL

Jul>

10

lllakh'arj - 10

the flrsl 'iIX months ul
1969 Af
gh InlSlln has c>.portctJ
I 7 billion
lublC metres of nalur<11 g.I!oo 10 the
SO\llcl Union fhc ongmal target
"'el tor export
dunng thiS period
\I; IS ooe Iholls lnd mllllun cubIC me
tres

Anothcr une thousand million lU
bll melres of gas wllf be exporteu
during the next SIX months the Pe
trolcum Prospecting Department of
Ihe Mmlstry of MlOes and rndust
ncs said
Since October 1<)67 more than 27
btlhon (,'liblc metres of gas has been
cxporled to the Sevlet Union

USSR builds research
centre in Antarctica
,1,,::.( OW July l6 (lass) A

II< \\ 11.,1 <Illh lurkt:t launching gl
lIund h 1:\ blln budt ut the S\1V
let statH1n i\lolodezhnaya In Anla
Ictlr.l 111~.d launchmgs of meteo
rologlcal rockets
1\1 100
\H.:re
lailled /Jut th~l~ fht.: lock ts Can
bllng :-.llt IItlftt ~qulpmenl I:.J tne
altitude of up to 100 kdomdrl.Cs
"'Ilh thlSl: IdulHhlng 'iYsU"natll
lesldlch of Ihe uppel la~(Is t f
I\\er
AnlarClIC I
Ihe ttmusphcrt:
hilS been st II U d

In Londondeny the cIty <:\reets
\\ ere heavy WIth patrollmg polt
(ernen contaflllng
\\ hat unCIals
descnbed as a tense situahon af
It I t\\O Illghts ()f heavy notmg
ThE' ~I t uat Ion \.. as reported •I u I .. t
In
other f1ashpomts of provlous
( Ilhohc Protestant
tenslon-ans
InL:
[10m Saturday s celebratIOn
bv the fervently Protestant Gran
ge Order of a centunes-old bat
tie \lctory nveT Cath(Jllcs n lit.:'
land

-

4th week

sourt:e said
B\ thiS definitIOn South Viet
namese and Amencan generals
In Salgon are not optImists
A hlgh-rankmg Amencan ~C1Id
J thinK 1 can state rather pOSJ
tlvely that as of today In hiS ar
t.;<l (the third corps tactical one)
\\ (' have Simply not been .lble to
te CII/tnueJ on pQ~r 4)

hic m.
gas ex IHI rted
to Shriet Union
]./

Iraqi President Gen

Ahmed

Hassan AI Bakre
Today

15

the nallooal da)

'Jf

It aq W<, congratulate the iraqi
government and people on
thiS
auspiCIOUS da) (Sf C editOrial un

page 2)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

It IS tht III:,t Ut.:IIl1<Jnlnl I J •hl
f(.r launrhll1...,
\\lather 1()ckltS
to bl.: built In thl AntalctlcJ (II
d< 1 hi hclS( \\ IS budt elt '10 ell g
I l
(J I I tun ]ongltut!t
In il
nO\\ meteolologlcal rOlk(t~ lcll l)
(,bang the dtmosphere \\ ert' I<lCJn
Lhed In AntarclJt:a
only from t1
me to time frllm ttmpUral) lfln
..,tlllrtlnns
Wlth the constructlun of thl II
('ket Idunchmg ground at tht.: 'Ie
lodezhnaya StatIOn the IWL\l,)1 k
for rocket pl0brng of the tmvs
pher~ has been comolut.:d
fhl"
net\\ork \\ as treated
by So leI
SCIentIsts over th<> recent) ears A
rockC't 1 tr"}ge of the hydroml tu

Iololjlcal S~I vice of the USSR op...•
rates c.bout 100 kJlomt.:lles
Iway
Ii om thl.: nOl th
oole un IIaYls

Island
Operating On the same rnc.Tldlan
In the central latitudes In the to:u

lopean part of the USSR s

high pOJOt

aJmed perhaps

Although the lull 10 the fight
109 IS slmJlar to many prevIous
lulls Its SIgnificance has been en
hanced by two factors observers
said

The first IS that It IS happeDln~
at a time when the UnIted Sta·
tcs IS begmnmg ItS process of ph
YSTcal disengagement from Vlfot

nam
The second IS that the level of
open to

Hahl'"

Nasen partICipated 10 the meet ng
The commiSSion dlscussecl mat

OptImists would hke to thmk
Ihat the lulJ could mean that the

ters related to the holding of the

war IS Just fadmg away and that
a polttlcal settlement IS Just rou
nd the ('orner'
one diplomatIc

>

%~

The MlDistN of Finance Mohamad Anwar Zlayee attended

thegeneraJ meeting of the HoUSe of Poopl"" yesterday and dehv<ll'ed
his speeclI on the naUonaJ budget far the current Afghan yeat which began On March 21 (the lull text of Ziayee's s.-.:h wtl! be carried
111 tomorrow s Issue of the Kabul TtmelL
Dr Abdul Zahlr the pr.esldent of the 1I0use of Poople<; preSIded over
Photo b) Aurang (Bakhtar)

Q

an

lither Il:S(' lrch IOckrt
laun(hln~
glound SpeCtd!
\\lalhel :,hlPS
(~f the SOVlt:t hYdrometerulll~lcal
servtce systl.:matlcally launch rot
teoro!oglcol rnck('ls from 'he Sd
m( m~f1rh 10 And now a nc\\ 10
ket statiOn Has been built bl yond
Ihl Antalrt!<'d
clIc!e 1hls ml
kl:s It pOSSible to study slmultanc
(Iusly th<c upoel lay<.rs of Ihl.- 'a
Ith s 11 Olot.:ph<II
hlt\\lln
hl
poles
It rest... on I rcmfurled
conl
It:t(> pJiltl
Inundatton over~lI :1(1
Irc~tks ",erc hUIII
for sl,lpplYlOg
PO\1,.l1 and for bnnglng up to the
P Id tht: rock\. Ls that are ready fo
Ilun(hH1g fhl.- t1lst!es ale frcJm
one tn i 5 mt~tn:s high He-sean h
tcrs nO\\ can launch meteorol )1,;1
<'(il lockets on any day of the II
g(JI ous \\ Inter The launchings l,1n
I.- Vl n be staged at 40 degrees h
10\\ Zl'IO and In very Windy Wf-d
thlr

to cotnG'lde With the 15th annlv
ersary on July 20 of the "Ignmg
of the Geneva accords WhlCh dl
vlded Vietnam

litlcal developments real or sup
posed at the mtncate Pans pp.a.
ce negohatlons

forethcommg natIOnal IOdepencic.:n
ce anmversary

nOli dl~111

ces IOvac!<.'d Honduras last .llght
but \\Cle st()pped by Honduras tr
OOPS ~ kilometres from the front
It I In!orm('d SOUl ces sa1d her~ y2:
~tl ,ddY
80mbs from a solttary DJrcraft
exploded In th~ VICinity or
the
Illpnrt run\\nys but no casualties
h 1\1 "'11 fl1 h(cn reported
I Lllndul l!-i III forC( planl .. shot
III \\11 lilt 1}nmbel
\\hl('h ~i.l~ Dr>
IInt:d III
h I\lC LTI ... hed In Hond
III In I 1111111 \
Anothl I S tl-vcldol(.'eln planr h 1(1
II rnakl a furced landing on ()u~
I n, .lIn It. II Iii rv
N
II I I '- d In{ usu t (S had ) I I
h 11 I iI';l 11 hy thl Hnmlul dn 11
Ill\
Ihl . . Ul(t:.. said The dl my
h It! III I 11 111 pnsLCI I,y tht d lat:k
\\ hit h ~\
til thl mOl e unexp .... ct_
I rl
1 t <. III I lh~ good olllt:f's lorn
nll ... .,!l 11 I I rnpl hln).:
I h(
1111 t l~n
mllll<;! I.. . r ( 1I1lfm ill Inc! I"l1l:<1
IIL:Ul\ \\111
IctJ\'llv 11\ 'lg til II
« JIlfUlm'd 011 paRt' 4 )

ng and North Vietnamese \.. ere
regroupmg and reflttmg for n

10terpretatlOn ,n the hght of po

Mohammad

: t"';;",

iii

All available JOtelhgence ho
<aId JOdleated that the Viet Co

military activIty IS now

and Pohce

wny past bonfires lit tn the ,.,tre
ets to block the almoured l us as
well as hastily bUIlt baTllcades
A police spokesman smd
~he
fIghting had died do\\ n to minor
sklrmlshet.: aftel about two hours
£llthough l1o",ds Were stdl hang
mg around th£' streets A number
uf oeople nad been Injured al'd
~"Vl ral all ester!. he sald

ente~s its

tactical zone which SUIT
ounds Saigon and shares 514 kms
nf bOlder \~Ith CambodIa jo not
belle\(' thnt the lull IS a polItIcal
slgn.d that HanOI and the V tel
('ong want to ease the fighting

(lIPS

Mohamad Akbar Reza

vernor Amanullah MansooTi and
Commandants
of
Gendarmarle

I

lONDONDERRY Northern lie slIong at closmg llme tn the f>ltb
land July 16 (Reuter) -British 11(' houses
RIOt squads had to f,ghl th, II
t!oops were On emergency standby

The speCial CommISSIon for mak
lI1g aflangcments fOT the natIon
11 Independence annl\ClsalY \ h
Ich will be h('ld from Au 1'1Ist 23
to 26 met vl'sterda) afternoon n
thE' auditOrium In the exhlh1tl<!"Is
area In Chaman
Minister of Education r>r Moh
ammad Akram Minister 'If Com
merce Dr Noor Ala MIlllstf'r of
Information and Culture Or Mo
hammad Anas MIl1Ister of Agr
culture and TrTlgatlon Eng I'llr

Kabul Go-

xp,t''':'l1 g lUI most SlnC~1I
th(' host contry Yugo~
11Vll
Afvhalllstan \Vas Oll~ I j
Lhosc COUll1l I~ s \\ h Ich deslI ed B.... j
grade to III tht:: venue of th ;:, me
l:tlng palliluldriv because It IS t l L
<ap'tal of tht.: countl y which undel
Its
gleat Il.·adet Prestdent JOSlp
Broz Tlto haS played an hlst01Il:al
lole 111 the Cl eatlOn and consolld
at Ion of cooperation among
Ihi

b\

Ih~nks H'

N. Ireland riots continue;
baton-armed police called in
til Northern ll~land yeste1day as
IlotelS battled polIce for the tnud
succesSI ve nIght
The pI ('senCe of the tI oops
10
d camp on the outskJ1 ts of Lund
~)fl(It;ll\-Northeln 1 eland· 'oec
Ollt! biggest clty- \\as revc3.led
i\lond<lv as the gdvernment warll
cd 01 t(lugh('r aCtion agalllst flfl
ters
But CatholiC Protestanl viol en
ce broke out aga," In the capltJ.1
Bel fast and onl v tough police al
llnn appeaHd to be holding ( 0
\\ 11 a tenSI situation elsewherp
In Belfast steel helmeted
not
squads In armOlll ed cars .Jmash
l.:d thell \\3\ through strelt bJ.rn
lldc ... 111 nleak up battling C::uho
11( ... and PIOlestants
Aftpr t\\O daYs rr comparatl\(
l aim In the capital
Ihe fighting
bloke out lale Monday night 0('
I\\tt.n gdngs of sevt.:lal hundlld

Ih, tUttll Afgh IlItl.:,{.1I1 <lj I hired th
II Ill" thl
\\1 Ill....
f 11
thl n ~ I
\1 II qn thaI
II \V.IS not pOSSible
Since half a century
I I • st Ibll"h II 1,(lon:-. If fl H \fbhlp
Afghanistan ha:-. Just cd~bl III II
111'\ l 11 Ar~h rJlsbn
Illd • rol
the fiftIeth annl(lsarV of Its hi)
flldll:.1 ()II\\ 11
\\ hI!
I 1l10l I Ilsll1
lntlt n At the tom lusHln (If ;lIm,
Itl deprive
colonised
l:lInllnut:d
5t <j (entury e,f popular Teslst Ince
p
pl(", lf th II rl~h S
against ColO1l1 dlst fot ces Ah:h.11l
Its
IndepcnJc nn
Istan recovered
Slit h \\ as thl ;Htllu Ie of
mI
aftt' I Ll dl:clsl\e 1 lttlt.' lJ1 lYI9 1'11 ..
Pi opif h<l1f I t( ntu. \ M!l
SUlh
reslstan<:e \\ a:-; sUlh that th ~I
\\ l~ th t n Ison \.. hv 01) ( lllntlY
atest power of that penntl Wltn
... 1.1\ (II rn 01 III the path t.f lnll(
l\ 11I('h Afghanistan \\ as stt IIggltng
Itllli dl:-.m dnd 111 upn II \. of pt 0
'iucceeded m est<Jb!Jshlng It ,Ir <1'"
ph c;: tnd Tlntlqns 1ru
! rq
fOI
In olcupymg powcr In the Luuntry
Ihul Indept nd<.nCI SJt.h \\ I~ th<
finly t\\ IC€, In the COUhl (f Ih,
IC t~on for our acllve p IrllClpattOn
19th ccntury and each time for
I
11)
thl Bondung
nnferpnce .md
short penod
our I esolutl support nf the fI~ht
Havtng compelled the 011 11;.111 .... 1 el ptopl('s find ndllnnS tn sdf oe
power to recognise Its mdt Pi nu('o
tt't mmall'JO III th(~ Un t"d Natll:ms
ce half a century ago AfghanIS
as \\ell as III othlr Int:> I at (nt!
tan adopted thost' ~reat hi::' I f
fOlums
foreIgn poltcy which were to bl'CIl
«(II!Llllllfttl on page 4)
me one day those of the '1on 111..!n
cd countries
At that time
Oy cllnC'UUlTl
peace treaty With thC' pm' I \.. h
Ich had earl1er cnn ... , I trills If

R) Dr Kavan Farhadl
\\ Illl s

,hI

111 'lit gt'neral dt'hoff oj
Tht C"Oltl/dlcJflP( Mlt '''1'' 0/ No"
ahl:ned (OU""It'S In Belr::radt bv ,11.(
!)ptC tal £111 0\ 0/ tilt' A/Khan 1!0l
("In/(n,
DI Rala" Forhndt II »a~
dt'fn t'Tl d 10 tilt' a/,enwo7! St SSIOlI
0/ Jllh 10,}, 1969 T},r orl/:fIIof 't'XI
Ita, HI Frt'll 11

Lull in Vietnam war
SAIGON Jul\ III (Reutell As a \\ a1 lull entC'rs
Its f"Ul to
\\etk and the 25000 man Amell
can pullout gathers
momentum
AmeTlcan and South VletnamesC'
forces near Saigon
are hracmg

Dr Ghafour Ravan Farhadl
the director general of the Political Affair!'; Department In tile For
elgn Ministry who represented Afghamstan In the Consultative r\1('elm~ of the nonall~ned count
ries In Belgrade as special envoy returned to Kabul yesterday
1.lk(,11 at Balgrad e airport on arrl\al pJ('tu lr ~hu\V II ft to rt~ht
f\ ,,111 !\111 osht \ leh ~llecL.'l1 3(h Isor ~t ltf' St l ..('tan: l,n rorelnn affairs (formerlv tmhls ador
til /\f h.HII~lan) Ilr Farhadl Afgh3nlst3lt'i sp;.· fal • HIt' til th( ('ol1f('r('I1«
Or It ,dl\ Oy (1\ ,IH:1t
:lmhIS"lfhll
JOint seCretary deputy mmJster for fon 1£:11 111111
Pr ,f (lo1\IHlll Ha<;ulIl Af2"hlO
and '10ha IUl.ad At. Anllr first secretarY "I~ha" ,mh\'is) In n('l~rtdt

AFGHANIST AN, A VETERA,N IN NO.NALIGNMENT
/ull

AF 4

TEGUCIGALPA
(Hondllra< I
July 16 (AFP) -Salvadorean for-

of self rellin

We f.I('( many
01 oblems • t
thiS prlSf nt time but \\ e must sU
rVlve
ThiS IS the tlme {ot us 1,.0 con
cent rate all our l;(fortS and ( Ilr ;'In.
('llflces on th(' war the \lIce or
e~,dent sa Id
In Hl rtplJarf'nt lefcrence to
C1ph leiV c£ltmg a COt'llltloll ff'V
II ntn( III
11 h ttl(
VIC't Conu;
" II rl
\Vf' "h<i11 not accept people \ no
b(al thc names of fflends hit 110
\I .... mOle h Irm than the Ul('m't
fhe flamboyant and usually t:0
ntloverslal former
premll~r and
head of the countlY S (111 Illite
made hiS speech before the I adf't~
and d n Il1dflll of VJ(~tn<lm('se JIl
UII1 !lIsts onlv Forclgn COlrespon
d('nt<t \\ (rp Tlt t "Jlmq d to
t( nd

101101' I1II! IS ,!It'

PHrCE

War breaks out
between
Honduras,
EI Salvador

Ing and extending the Par.s peace

eoulq see no pomt In forever con

24731

PAN AM
;

No point in extending it
~orever, SV vice president says

H( <aJd thcn that hc would not

Riotinf,!;, laoting

Leave Kabul on any Tuesda..
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to thl. world today

KY ATTACKS PARIS
IPEACE TALKS

the behef that as 10 the nuclear sphere so also In the CBW
the SovIet UnIOn

PLUS
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sphere

U,

ES

II IJ J rt' 1~60

ons or whatever grade not (l.ly
on humamtaTlan grounds, hut al<:o

NEW YORK July 15 (AP)-A

Monday to deny the ehar~e
Ahmad Rageh Namer 43 den

I

Ing

Amencan public opmlon however IS Increasmgly gettmg rest
Ive over the use of CBW neap-

ULTI

THE

Actually, the scope of the ban
on chemIcal warfare m the Protocol IS broad enough to mclude
hec:blclBes, but thIS IS a mattor
of mterpretatlon and the United
States plamly has been qUlbhl-

•
World news In
brief

AfghaOl~1 tn

by NASA offiCials

for Bntlsh

IS prohIbited by It

Natiunal Day

rmel US space offiCial "1111 I 'Ill
day mght dust C<lJ TIed b\ tht. III
nar astronauts dfter thell \\ 11k un
thl SUI fate of the moon lull (X
plodl 01 burst Into flam(> 11 I It
the spacpshlp
Paul Haney fo~mer ductt I 1"11
public £1JTalrs for the US Nall I
nil Aerl1n lutl(: and Spa"l.:
" ..linin
l~tratlOn NASA-said On
81 \tl h
teleVISion
Thl"
)s (JI\f' d mg r
that s nl vcr mentlOOi d pill I ( \

nt as a commentator
tt: Ipvlslon

pie diet

ec January 1 1969 the US com
,t lted anlcntlon to gcl rough WIth
mand said
ucmonSlr Illlrs whu thrc Iten Wldc
A navy spokesman :!e:::>( nbltl_
1I\11 disorders ncxl ye Ir lln1cd It the
the new
operatloh code named
I IP In US 1111llt Iry tlC\
Mighty Play saId It was illffiC'd
rhc sOl:ldhslS h ld Ihelr 43 se 11'at c1eanng t stretch of t'oast,1I
lui 10 2A whllc the
t,;onscrv Itl\C<,
IlOes
went from 35 to Sol sull ,horl of III
He said 21 guerrillas v.. ere kill
llVcr III m IJOflly
ed In the first four days of the
I he Buddhlfit b Idell
KluncIl I
operatum \\ hlch began on 1uIy
whICh Jr.::slrtbc\ II . . df IS I middle
10 Seven US mannes were WI)
III Ihe ro Id p Irly
lOnllnucd
IhI.:
unded
. . pcct<lcullr rise II hiS cnJI)yeo . . In ..
The spokesman said US Sev
ltS form Hlon In 11./64 II went frnm ,
cnth Fleet destroyer M£'red1th c;:o
'2 to ].'\ 'ie Its lu bc the <,ccunJ hg
ftened up the beach area With a
~I..:'it P Ir!\' In Ihl.: lIty Issembly
b H raq<. of ~hells from Its big ru
J he J lp In <- lJll1 nnlfl 1... 1 P lfty pI II
uns
b lbly the blgge<;1 111 my ASI.1n nOll
Jets ellso pounded the coast or
doubled
II . .
LummUIlISl l,,:Ounlry
II I to the maTln(' landmg
l.: present IlIOn from nine to 18 I hh
When the troops charged Isho
P Irly t \kes In Independenl
pullq
I e they met no reSistance
tne
Ime In lhc Smo Suvlet nft Inll at
spokesman saId find Immenlal,'ly
IntJ
Pcklfl.\.:
taLks bOlh Moscow
fannE'd out to attack guernlla po
e.:qu 111\ when It sces fit
sltlons
In the heav11y
bunkt:.'r d
IllkvlJ Guvernor Dr RyuklChl MI
1Iliand regIOn
111 he
I 65 ye lr old f,lrOler et:on"
Further to the south and west
nlll'" profes..'Ior who I'i I leftwlngt:r
South Koreans and Amencans bl
'lid he did nor t.:unslder Ihe OU(COnl\.;
ocked ofT escape routes and hleN
, leJcdlCln of hIS left wing pohLlc~
up 33 bunkers In their path tr.t
Hc S l1d hc W IS !'ihl)ckcd by th~
spokesman satd
\lll,.llh'\( setback bUI t.:onsloered the
\ I\e of anti leftist feeling bec.uhc
the lurnmunlsts made tdv.lncCS
\ reccnl optnlon poll showed III tl
Dr MlOobc who c tlls himself
IC(.IIlIIUUc'a frum (luge I
M IIXISI hid 67
per Cent bad.lng
whl.:n hc bcc:anlc preSldenl of hiS
t1nllng 1 okyo s I() mlillon rcsldenh
country were.: very. ~lmllar 10 th It uf

burst into #lame
U5
says .. oll;c;al

Haney WIll report the moon sh

ces In Vietnam to mclude destructIOn of the Tlee crop which a,
everyone knows pnovldes
thl'
Vietnamese people With their t:l

a~sass1nate

both CS

ThiS IS slrghtly SUSp( ct Iho:.qh
SIOC£, accordmg to knm\ ll'dgeable
sliurCes the Amf'ncan forcc~ first
drop large numbelt.; of tear ..,c1S
grenades on VIet Cong strong 1
olds then when the men I ( n
UShed nut flom IhC'lr tunnf'ls pu
mmel them With high €,xploslve 01
:tntl pprsonnpl fr:l.L!ml ntatlon
bn

Mc.on dust may

lale glO\.. on the Cairo They havl
fire extmgUlshers of COUise but
no body knows lust how effective
they would be m these clreurnst I
nCeS he saId

that the Geneva Protocol does not
apply to herblc,des, but Moscow
equally strongly hollis the vIew
that the use of chemIcal substan_

use of Adam<Jtc though
ds

IOK'IO July I ~ (Rculcrl-\ l'
(e.:I' hcrl.: ,.c'ilcrd I} t.:rushed the S\II,.
I dl\l!-i \\ Ill) hIve hid the biggest vu
I I..: In t 1Clr lIly h III for the p iSI
lour \l.: Ir"
I hl,; 111 II \ (If Ihc wllrld" blgge....
lll) \~l,;re hlOdcd blck tu JlpUl\
ruling U)l\Scrv 11I\-e'i
Ihe
LIbcral
Iknllh.;r lill P Ht~ \\ohl!e CommunI"t
Int.! H\ldt.!llI\1 llppllSllllHl P IrllCs 'll(
b,nl Ihe ld
In (hc I ~ I \1..::.11 muoll;lp II 1""Cll
111\ Ihl.: lltlll)J)S governing
pi It
g IlJ1ql 50l thl.: I3mJdhlst b H:kcd KI1
mello Idl..: In !::Dvl..:rnmcnl p trt} I \\IU 1
~5 Ihe.: l)Ult diSh 2~ t.:ummunl:<;h I ~
III IIII
Pl)U\I!IOIl Jl,;!nuLr III SllLI tl
hl!-i -l IIlU andt.:pcnlienl~ one
I hl,; dcCllllO \\ 1\ lought un 1(1" tI
h~UC'
but tfll.: llllllUnll: 1\ rq: 11lk t
l\
I ...e.:1bllk III ~OCI.\IISI \\I';;hc\ Iv
Inll! l J Ip 111" IIe.:s with Ihe Ulll(cll
JlpmUS
'-Iltll,;" Ind 11 e.:nJ Ihc
SCt:Urtl~ IlcII}
I hl.: luling n>n\e.:I\ Ill\es
Irl; Ilul
Ihl.: rc:.ull I, IUllhcr <'Uppllrl lUi lhul
pl(l \1ll1.:1 .... til Ie.: Inlll~' lnll fur 1hl

F.or the astronauts

ants have never before been u~ed
10 warfare. until the Amcrjea:ls
started usmg them
m Vietnam
Washmgton's constant refrain IS

Yemeni accused of plottmg tc: itS
sassmate US
PreSIdent Nixon
took the stand at hiS own tnal

Conserva'tive win in city
hall elections in Tokyo

eath

ChemIcal herblc,des or defoli-

accordmg to Prof Bunn a vom
It prOdUCIO,[! gas Adamslde has
also been used Its use representmg
an ascalatlt>n of the kmd fe
ared by the proponents of encom
p£lssmg all g£lses mc1udmg tpar
gases wlthm thp prQtocol
The Unltr-d States however IS
reported to have (lJscontmu~d In£'
and CN al(' app<-trC'ntly bemg us. d
on purelv hum,lIllt<lrl<ln ... rou 1

LONDON July 15 (API _!\ r,

0(

\HI \:'iA U:'il \11\
At _ ~ -I .. d l' r m Amen
(~n (II.
\ lIn dllhlC In I-dlsi
till \I\~ \lUO I \l(.I1:; \11th
Jean Sord I
11\ l (JiI~tlJIII

The JSsue has been In ... onten
tlOn for n long time and no l,;on
sensus has been arnved
;It on
Its resol u t IOn.......
The prmelpal gases used :;'y the
US forces an VIetnam are
the

In the grey zone of unsettled aod
undefined laws and mternatlonal
usage
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Iraq's national day
/ I ...

III 11",41111(1 ~ fllr the Implementing of variou"i dr
\ ,Iflililll'nt IJltlJl'c:ts In that country. Latest rt'porfs

1:

)H1J1ulllah

OJI

fwlrls In.llcate that Iraq

I'"

llt ,11I1~ tl \\ .lnI ... milch ,:.rcatcr pro:')lllll It) frum
th,' Iddltlllll II Inconte sh(! will receive 11'101 'hes!'
III \\ lId n' (lUi CC!'
gut 0' course the tension
10 the l''1'fldll'
I I,t h.t" 1i.1I1 It-. cficcl-i 011 Ir;\(1 The more thrln
,!llllOIl Ir,lql lIuops statIOned on .Jordutll.t.n soli In
lit fl III till' Interests ot Arabs lIiHe g'rc.llly help
t d III IJ~hlrn~ .1/-:"gTcSSJ(m The ~clldll1J:' ot the tro
11,1 ... 1\ IT.HI I.ll Jordan .tho reveals Ulc !'Ioclal amI
II "Illt ,Ii (I Ih "'1U11 and Identity 111 forelPl
flohc)
II h~e{ II thl lno nCIJ.:hhourm~ t'uunlrl(~s Irlt' h ... s
\,hJllllld\ lllo'en ~he Cause of Arahs .1'; It'i UWI1
II ,tloll ill III Iud III I wIIlHlj.{IU':-;ss tn 'iaCIIII(I' lor
blHthllh
IIllIm Is' m.,nlh'st,lllfll1 III th~ dclrr
II ,nitWit nl thl 'I.HII IH'Upll' tu 'itt lh.lt .1'::~TI'''''''IO'1
1\ \ II III d hom the 1I('CIlPICt! ~rc.ls
"HI h,h bll'lI
lht cr.ulJr
" ( ' 1 \ II :-..tll III
;-,111 hI'-; (1IlltllllUtCtl tn".ITds (",II~ltlflll
\\lthll1
h, I u\\U llc,ht
/\Jt:.h Illlst III IIHI lI.ltl h.1\1 hId 1t'lltiOn"
JUl II '!tlllll..
111( (O'lt It t-; lIH t\\O IH'(·plt' .. h 1\ I
hill hl\I' i'lfll th'I'tH.h lilt' I.:tl1l'lIl tlC'i ,\rJ,:hlll'"
hpl 1"1I1t HII'1 thl \nhs Iht t"" Inuntrlt ... l ... t.1
1l11''''J.d 11'1':lllIllh Illltll"h ... u Ilt I \ I
H:n III"
'illl,\'
IOlll

tlllltl(l~

1"11' ! ' l l l
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\\1
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I I

jl~l\llfd

hl\(

Bllt

Of l.'OlJlse the Mmlstry of ,\~rlc.llttlIC
flrl": IlIOn should conecnlr,ltl' On de\, illIUIl ...
till III 1,11u L~ U1 lIldustrv Ih areas uf \h,:h.\IlI'it'li
\\1,1'"
( .... nnt CUJtIV.lt.~ With grc.\l(·r fir I' I' I~
'"ld. 1 II (III II' .\Imost .1 staple food u Cl'I1t1al 1\(
_IIIII' ... llll It (uuM .tlso herome populI'
In tlw ..,
II IIIU" ,\h l rf
Uu'r(' IS no \arlt't,. III dllb
III till
Illst few )orlrS Af.:h.lnI, lit
11 ......
111111 f ~lJo till).: pot.,lIJI ~ 10 SOIl1(' InTI 11 11 CllUl,tnt s
'III 1I1.1i 1111 II1ffllJl( h,IS llecn IlI1l1 t , I It 'ihl'\,"
t'llIlilll I, llJOS:-.lhdlh
fur ~1('dl'J l:q)l/lh II
\\t.
111\1 I I..,tr '!lld'i 111 the.' ,u"ll11. Hut th
\\hll l 111'1 '\1 III ,I drl\l lu W('rf I"'''' IHlIItu hll
\ q
I~ III h.\I' I 1t':1.:l·r surplus Itl ("ll. t I.llhll
Iii LII III (lll\ II t; pt'upll III (he cnuntn of catlll ... pi
t dill ..
\\1 hUpt, Ih,lt th l II11JJlIt\ttl nollt" ,(til
11I,11I1 .. 1 II h\ IIUh.1 \\111 ITlnl In tllll' h,r th next
11Itl

.,1

tllllh 1 \II til( I
xtl'lIt!
utlr It lit IllllfJu ... ttl lit,
11\
I I nllH Ilt
d III 1/1)1 1 III Ir III lin till .... lit\. Illd \\ I .. h
tllllll 111.111 h met prn"IH Ilt\
I

II"

"

I

I ud.lv 1'\ Ih", IMllIln II U 1\ III II IlJ
1\1(111 hi'!. l!t:\.'led Ih cUllunll un
Ihl" IH.:l: lSIOIl II 1I'lh.lll'::') llll [ht: rn
"'lIJI) 1I.:I,llhlll'i l:\I'itJllg
hd\.. ..:en
IIll I\\LI f\h)~klll lOlJl1lnl:'>
I lll: III dlllll . . bt:l\\llll (\lgl1.1I1I'o
tan lnll II LlJ Illl,; IMp!,;! \\dlt
Ull
10 ~'-I.Y
l'i b.ho,:U \111 "l.... h a hul}' 1u
um.l,lllIll) th,lI I~ (.,/1111, \\Iudl I~ un
bn: tJ...lblt.: ,tIlJ
vii thl... .1lL'lpt:1.11IU~
Ul ... lslun \\l,; ~h Irl,; lhl,; JU) .lnJ hap
plnl,;', III Ihl: Ir Ill' ~llpll,;
I h l p.t pl,; I ml,;1l1Llll1:, thl,; pLllgrcss
.tilL! dl,;\l,;I,fplll!';nt ldlll,;\cJ b}
the
II l.. p Jkllplt: t1111kl I ill: Ill:\\. urJt:r
,Inl.! l,;\fl",::-:'''l'l lhl.: h1111l.: Ihal the ~IJ
ugglt: 1)1 thl:
\llb\ 111\\ /lL!s Unlln
11u,"tnd l,;Xr;·.an'IOIlI'it pl.lll:-; Ul LII.ln
hill
\\111 hl t:hl\\Ih.:d \\/Ih ~Ul:l.:e:-...
1 hI,;
11,; 11 1)1 \llulhl,;l I \pblun
111 !Ill,; \llddk L.\~.t I" thl [Illl: III
11111,; ld Ihl,; l,;d 11 ll1 I II" l)J \l'h.;ld 1\ ,
d Ilh
liln
J hl,; I.ll ntlllUld IggICs"lon III b.
r.\el Iglll1"l
\r Ih sll\l.;" thl,; flllll:r
\\enl un to '\I~ Ull! llll: ,kIlJl1l... h",
Iml ll ..... 11Io:'i bll\\ ... ln IlI l 11\ ,Ilk II.r
. . l'\ ellll!1 Itlll!.: illtlll til\. \HI! 1111 n 01
gllllllld
Int! III fl'I l:" 111 1"1 H.I Il
In", Ilk "iuu ( III d
h l \ l Ilillthr
l!eti"rh)rlllli Ihl ,1It1111111l II hi'" III
.01111,; Ilhlll I,;\pl .... I\l til III llil,; \'Ih:
I'IC\ llhfl..!. h...lllrl d l: I u - \\ II
I he df'll'" til IlIl t 1\lluJ "1110'" .....
IIlJ 'dllll Ill: l.d \ III Ie 11 111,111-.
I ilL!
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1'1 IhI,; t lI11l:d '1IIlIn . . III h,l: •• lrl.l,;,
t1flll~ rill: .ll,d,rl hnl" Ind lhl . .
u.hh till: p,lpt.:r l III III l\lnSldl rl,;J
In dklll\t.: slt.:'p
I I Ihnr.LI lIH.! funhn \111 Ihl I. .. I'<l
llrt: 1111t.:" the Plpl,;l . . ,\' thll Ihe .. <..
Ilnl:" HC nIl! IIll: bllllkf . . \\hllh II
pll ...l,;111 hrll.:l hHld, tn !llrl,;l,; l'i I
le"ult or Ihe Inned Iccrt.: . . sIOIl til
Ihe Junl,; 19()7 \\ar I hl,;-- -\rab" lhl
nut lel,;0gmsc lht: e :\I'ih: nce of thl'
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IcsnlulIlIII III Nuvcmber \'J67 Iud
thl: liN po,: Il.:t.: fllrl,;es ,Irl,; "t,Hlonl,;d
hll 11\'1.: \e if.. lI\ln~ the border" pi
loll I,' I'Jh7 \\ Ir S,I}' Ihe 11 Ipl:r the
rl h Ilil doubl Ih.lt I snllllioll Will
bl.: 11'1111\1 1/1 lI.:slllrmg Pl,;,\~t.: In tht:
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\ l,; . . k rl.! ly condclllned lasl weck s at
11 .. ,,"s llll the olf!(es of three Ic.llhng
lndl.ln d,llly newspapas In C.dl.:tlll,1
\ rl,;slllullon which Will be l.:.\bleJ
hI Ihe Indl.m premier Indira Gandhi
IlltJ Illl Wc~t Beng.d Chid M1I1lstcr
\jll\ \1u\..eflce urged the
l.:entr.1l
InJ ... llk !::'I\l:rnmCnls 10 I.Ik..: ~~I,;ps
III pll,;\llli Ihe 1I111l.!ents h,lppcnm~
19 lill

uf ~Iudenls II
[I.. I-ld Ilk "IlKes III thrt.:c p,lper,"1111.1 I Ii II 11 P Link I lhe HHll.JU ....
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Where shall we put our treasure?

TbIs unanunous adVIce IS 1m.
pI es~,ve, consldermg Ibe dlfficuJ.
~ 0 the operatIOn that we are
hailed upon to PCI form NalUlc

PART U
pty self of ItS treasure but to gel
nd of It altogether by reemergmg
It m the Umverse from winch It

OIgn dIscrepancy
belween lhe
Buddha's doctrme and his pracb.
ceo
HIS doctrme was that salvatIOn

as seen to Jt that wlthdrawl.lg
OUI treasure from ourselves £h.l11
be, for us, an arduous and agonJs.

has seceded
A self, as the Buddha pIctured
It l )5 a st\ccessJOn of psychological

IS to be found In extinguIshing aesire, yet It was desITe, in the fann
of hIS love hIS fellow creatm€s.

Ing tour de force
The task can never be com pic.
ted once and for all II has to be
reperfonned every day and every
moment of our lIves The ,pokesn:,en of the relIgIOns and phIloso.
pIes warn us of the dIfficulty
of ~hls lask as mSlstently as they
ex ort Us 10 undertake It

states whIch are held together ann
perpetuated solely by the driVing '.
force of self-centred deSIre
v
ExtmgUlsh deSIre, and sc!fho-'
od WIll vamsh WIth It The result
wlll be a blessed state of "extmgUlshedness" (NIrvana), 10 which,
the prevIOus conflIct between the '.
self and the rest of the umver,e

SlOCe the disengagement of our
t~easure from ourselves exacts

ony and peace

ard what It wJlI be best for us
~~s~o wWlth It when, at so great a
, e have the treasure at our
OWn disposal
ff It IS true that a self-centr~d
se I f IS atlemptIng to
t t If
as a cou t
se Ise up
mpt IS
n ert-ub~lverse, thIS attt'fall
mevi a y foredoomed to
And
I

mpaSSlOn
for th suffenn:'1s of'
hiS fellow creatur~5. not .)~lY h1S
fellow men but all sentient lIv-.
mg be1ngs
I
For hIm the meanmg and pur'
,~
pose of life was to find a wav,'
of obtaining release from the p:; ~
10 that 1Jfe brings With tt on this
quest he renounced hiS Wife and

~ IS hIgh price. we have to thmk

Il sh

I~Ulfe

d o~h

l'

~l 's Feslrabl e that

to

chIld and kIngdom and, when
IS the place where natule has de
by arduous spIritual travail
he'" pOSited It
attamed enlightenment he
(hrJ ~
Love makes him able to dcp.u-

01, 1

not take the opportUnity that wac;
now open to him of makmg hiS J
eXit mto
Nirvana according tn'"
the legend he
voluntaflly con
fmucd to endure the pain of llv
Jn~ In the world 10 order to show
tht:, way of salvation to other (lr I
pie
A 10~IClal1 m1ghl detect a bp·

de himself by movtng him lueSI.
~Istably to Invest hiS treasure ~m
other people but thiS comoulslve
act of r<.~JIlve'stment met With an
obJcctlon from the Greek philnsn
phers of the StOIC school
The StOIC c1grecd With tnC' 1(>
presentatIves of all other rc1J~1 jns
and phllosophles In holdmg that
(Comlllllf!d

42501
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Spain
B} we Johnes
formatIOn and TOUrism
M;PIlil I
Frilg.l Tnbarne
Whlle th(
mmn·;tcI s mt\V Sllll
ply exchan~( portfolIOS \VIlh(Hlt
bemg oust{d from
Ihe' (,Ihl){t
thf'le .111' Cl'll<t1n nolmC's hl'In1 he
<Ird hlte 111 mf(lrmpd (lt~l 'i II'
connt'ctlOn WIth ill It ~I~I t\\O ql
those key mlfllstllCS
One IS Senor AntoOlo Gdrng
lIt'S (uJrcntlv Spain s ambdss:1dor
to thl' Vdllc,m SefJOf GallllUl'.
1IIIIIlll Sp.lIllsh
ambassadOi
to
\"\ashmgton Is a close f''I'nd 1 f
the Kennedy family and IS LflnSI
den d lo be one of the most C.ljJ
able and liberal members of ~he
SP1:H1ISh dJplom~ltle servlc~
HIS
appCllntml nt to the ForeIgn 1\1111
Istry would tllmost cert.llnly
be
welcomed In Washington
A posslhle contender rot ScflOl
SoliS s post a~ mlOister of
lhl'
\lovlmlcnl" which mcorpOlatcs the
Fdlang(' IS the former Iabout ml
nlstcr
EcflOr Juan Antontc G1
rnn whose name has been aPP"clr
109 In Spanish nowspapers \\ Ilh
unusual prommence
for.1 man
who has no offiCIal cablllcl p S!t
IOn

Of all changes expected P~l h.1
ps thl' most Il1tngUlng and
thl
fll1(' that IS SUle to arouse most
comment hC'l(' IS lhe> pO.:>:-olblc of
f1cI,11 dC'slgnotlfln of Juan Carlo~
as prrncc of the Austrras 11l1d thus
hC'll to th{
vacant Spanl<:h thr
onC'
Trofi/cally the amiable 11vear·old prince may gain hIS title
at the samp tlmC' as BTlfam's lJt 111_
ce Ch,1rlcs bc("omcs Prmce of "Vales III Cal naervon
HfJ\\ ever 0PPOSI tLon to
Prrnc(
Juan Callos may be stronger than that which Charles facC's [10m
I hL' Welsh nationalists

The old-guard traditIOnal men
,tIll claIm that the only

a' chlSts

(C o lltmu((/ on page 4)

Medicine

doctors m,ay take to palmistry?
hJ1d
By Dr Alfred

The pt1lms
flf I l
s It tlld
may
t eve.1I morp til a l1pr! I II
f xpel t than cnuld ever
ell <Ill
ced by f[l1rground rot tun t III r ..
or gIPSy palmlsts
1 tiev may 10 ft.lel (<II rv ",dl( I
twns of hidden :lbnnrm:llltlt~s ~lllll
.1S mongolIsm heart df f('cts
(11
eVeR, as researchers In l\ll'>tl il.1
nOw suggest Ir.ukaemla
Dermatogh phlcs-as Uw slu '\
of lines and C1C<1St s on tht: h 1l !
IS known-datc:-; bdCk to IGB'l \\ 11
en a perct:ptlvl' Eng!Jsh phV">l I III
named Grew published thp 111'1
report on the t Idges In th t "kin
whIch cnmpnsc flngrrpllOt 1'<11 r
prns
Th{s(' were c1dSlrll.t! syst In III
tullv In 1890 h, thl' Rntrsh s(
list FI allCls (,;,1111111 The fw nlll
lbh' n<tmC' \\ .IS ({Ilnl d hy .111 ' I l l
"ncan .Hldiomlst '-)0 VI.n .. IgII
The p .. t1l'rns ,I1C lal(l dn\\ n "iI
',ul thC' begllll1l11g of th, thlld mil
11th of fOl'tal Id( ilnrl all IImpl,
II fIVe m()nth~ bdoll
bllth
TillY lflllSlst (If dl{hL~ wblJI.,
loops .lnd the Y Sh.1ppd flgult; I 'I
It\\ n
as trll ad 11- fOll11pd
\\ lit II
thlel' ndgLs nll'( t

8yrnr

I'h~
h(l~H t 11l1es'
.mel
ht.'.ld
11I1es which palmIsts study (r. I\\'
mOle pcoclntlcally known o1S 'l.}ISldl and prOXimal lransver~(' rl .. x
WIn Cle.ISt'S ) .11l'
nlll mally ...
pll,ih: <Inri distInct :lnd do Ilot ('}
II nd (omp!t tely .IC10Ss the palm
But 111 40 pCI cent of "mongol:;'
I hl Van' replaced by a .,lngle tt
IlhYC'lS(
simian'
lllaSl'
lIn,
\\ hleb IS IlkI' the line streLchJllg
Ilghl aclO~s <l monkey's palm
lll!~ IS onl)' (lJlC' of thl' {.IIt.d e signs assocl.lted \\lth IbnOT111 .Iltles or thp hody'"
~hIOln(1.
..... 11)' S

•

HoIbLt's 1,\ Ith
llJllgt nlt<Il tH tI t
lIlei lllhtl dLlccts Ullin to . . (Iln'n
\\ htl tfJok <II ugs Ilk t woml'n \' ho
took rll ug:-. lak( I h,lildomlnl
{II
l.:Ontlcl(tef! lu!J{II.t ((;l'lm.lll mcas
Iud {olriV In pit gn.mcv may <:al
IV thl' sanw ~lJgm.1 In thllr lJal.

ms

'I hl.' ldt~sl dpvplnpml'llt, IS till
(hlldli.:l1 with
llukat ml.1 hdlH!
p Itll'rIls th<tn {hddlell 111 ,,01 n1.11
hi ,lIlh
I hI 1f Sed I chers Dl M •.I1g<Jllt

A Menser and S G Purvis-Smith
at thc Royal AlexandJa Ho<p,tal
[01 Children 10 Sydney Austral'a
comp.trC'd the patterns of 25 leu-

k.ll::'rnla patIents WIth lhose of 100
normal children
of slmJiar <lge
,lIld raCIal background
Tn the Lancpt they report that
an extensIOn of the "head line'
whIch lhey have adopted ;"Is the
Sydney ]rne • was ~e(ln m five
out nr 25 of 01( leukaC'mlc chJid
ren £IS agalllst Seven out (,f 1 JO
Ifl t he norma] C'htldren
"Simi ~'1
llnl's occurrt>G In four
IJaflf'1llts
and In on1v SlX of the contJal gr
nup
Sri {[IkJng lhcm together
3G
pC! <:ent of thc leukaemIC' chll:i
r (n h.,d eltheJ a Slmlan or .J Svd_
lny Itn£' as against only 13 pt I
rcnt of the nm mals •
While ('onc(>drng that the
ImportancC' of their findings Ie; not
ypt clear the Australtans su"
gest signposts for leuka( mla
...
To sec 1f these findIngs
can
bp cnnfil med however larg('r stu
dies <He clearly calleel for l)e111£('
t'xamlnallOn of the palm becomes
part of every routme examinatIOn

United States

Mullah and

By Mcba
fHHIl'..lI f.llloul :-;hclters If! lhen
b,lspmt'nts or back
gardens
It
\\ (luld hdVe seemed inconceivable
thdt 111l}Onp would serlOusly que:;;
tl(ln lh{' Ide<l of (!t'(enslve miSI.
IlS
B
I
ut pub Ie and congress and opposltlfln h.I" mushloomed dunng
the pas.t Yt..:ar and the debate !la'"
l'xpanded Into an attempt to !(Sl'aJ ch congresslUnal control over
milItary spend 109
The senate IS almost spltt down

The actual spend 109 request at

the mIddle as It goes mto the se-

Issue IS not large by Amencan ou_

cond week of \vhat may be a mo-

dget standards

nfh-Iong debate
Unless the adminIstratIon decl_

ment and to begm deploymcnt of

des to accept a compromIse, VIce

ABM's around offenSive .n1nuteman missile
bases 10
Montana

Pit :'oldcnt Spiro Agnew may ne
called upon to excerClse hiS ron-

dnd Norlh Dakota
The system would be deSIgned
to hock out attackmg enemy '"Ill

clear warheads bomb they reAch
Amencan SOIl
A few years ago when mallY
warned Americans were butldmgest

was a very foohsh man who couldn t
answer Quesbons So
he
c::onltnued \'I.'alklOg to '"he othel

uly

his friend

After he went some steps Mul

lah sa,d. After two hours'
The man saId .• why .lldn t v IU

Once there was a man who was
Mullah's fllend He wanted to l!.(j
someplace He nceded a d II1kt: v

for ndmg so he thought of h,s
friend Mullah who had a donkey

dnswel

,"

l prerogat,ve of breakIng
s t 1t
ut
IOna
a tIe vote
However, Senator John Tower

a Texas RepublIcan close to lhe
admmlstralIOl\, told the senate that the WhIte House had no mter.
In

modlfymg Its proposals

Senalors

Mansheld

Ed", ard

Kennedy and WIllIam FulbrIghtall democrats-feel the ABM co
nll over~y IS more than an Internal budget dIspute because- of thE'

,mpac! that deployment could ha
ve on mternatlonal relatIOns

They argue that deployment

pC

ABM s and multiple warhead ml
ssJles \\ ould escalate the arms ri)ce and make It more difficult to
I each an agreement With RUSSia

dUrIng the talks On

lImItIng nu.

clear arms
One admllllstratlon
says that
senate backIng
for deploYI11flnt
would strengthen ItS hand In any
bargammg With RUSSia

But Senator Fulbrtght, chalrm"n
of the Forl!lgn RelatIOns CommIttee noted thai In Ihe past the senate and house of representahves

tended to accept the recommend.
atlons of their
Anned ServICe,;
and AppropnatlOns
Commltte~s

which mvanabl y

hes behind the

planned secret seSSlOn

REUTER

~

would at rive aftel two

By

Nadrna Hig-hschool

The two apple trees
A f,umet held t\\O "on Oll (II
thl m \\3S one ytdl nldC'1 lh ..10 the
nlhel nnC' Th<' fal mf'r h:ld plc.nt
C'd t\\fl apple UN'S and glC,' them
til b('C(lme flllill Vvhen tll(' far
mer rC'<lllsed thllt hiS "" lS (I uld
llk0 (.IlL nf thp 11('(':-. hl' (,1]((1
lhem Iml g:tvc them the trees
01 <11 S(IIlS 1 h<t\(' ;11(1\\0 tht ..(
1\\0 tiel's and nO\\ I ~IVe til< m III
'-(ll!
YIlU should
'IV til rllK
thl'm glll\\ hlggl r
.. 11 I PltI{!lJ('1
man\' ,Ippl('s Tf e<tch of you mel
klS ,I b!~ tl10lt ,-our l('(,> ",111
plOdll«(, m~HIV dPplcs
hI t 11 hI
..on S
The younger boy \\ ho \\ .1<; n<lm
td Ashl:Jf tll{'(1 more ,\.ltcf{'.'d hiS
II ('l' rlest I ovrd
the held \V11I n.:'\
rlom thC' III anch!.: s of thl' trl'C and
dug dlound hIS tl('(' But IllS 01
del brol her namf'tl Ahm 3d ('1d T1'll
try at all smC(:' he \\ as very lazv
1 h II year Ashra.f s
tree produced
m<:lnv ~of)d .Ipples l)tlt Ahmad s
tree produced fcw apple, which
\\ el e not good

Ahm,lcl sa\\ thiS 3nJ \\ pnt 10
hIS fathcl
My f.lthel the lrl:l
\\ hlch you gave me
\V.IS very
weak tmd p10duced nothmg But
my brother s tree W[lS stf'1og <lnd
I)IOtlUC( d .1 Inl of ,pol,.. N l\\
plcClse give me half ,r Ashraf ~
appl~s
Ahmad told hiS !athel
1 u&lnnol
IC'plwd hl~ fath(l

bl'(';c\u<::c yow blothc1 tf)t1pd alld
produ(ul a good harvesl Rut vou
wei e lazv Clnd could not produc'2
any t will gIve your lree to yOlll
brothel bl'cause I rio not w: III to
lose that tTl'(' SPICe Ashr.lf IS I
good \\I(lI kl'l
he wll1 1::11, t hJt
tlee too
lddl'd hiS fath'l
II~

times that o[ water compared
53 for the earth's denSity.

hOUI';

Shahla Nabhi Class 10 E

Rabla Ralkhl Highsebool

The three friends

rather small and hgbt In wClght.
and explams Its lack of atmosphere
-therc IS nOl enough gravity
to
hold one
The moon goes around Its aXIS
once every 27 and one-third days
as 1t Circles the eart!;l In exactly the
s.\me length of tIme As a
resulf.
It keeps the same face (actually up
10 59 per cent of ItS total surface)
,"ways pomted toward earth
On Its elliptical path around the
earth. the moon comes as close as
IS

221440 miles (356,550

lilt y 1C'1t hungrv One ,If th ... m
\\ ('nt to .1 ncar Village to UUy tp
lid A \\ leked Ide<:1 c.. me tq h 'i
mmd He pOisoned tne food In (II

der to get the whoie money
III tHe; absen('e the other t\\ n
d1lldld to ktll hIm when hl-' r(~
turnl'd They put
hl!n tn ;It'.l~h
Ihey saw nothing \\Iong \\Itl.
lh l lood .Ind they all' \\ell unul
thp pOison \\'01 kf'd and Ihey 11'11
dc,ld As vou sow so Sh,lll you re

ap
U) Glrthan Lal Sahnl
I~

A Ifahlbta

Hlgbs~hool

PROVERBS
rhe Innocenls alC' fmally dellv·
lJed An mnocent pelson m.1Y ht
Il'd ciS (or as the gallows but WI!!
Hot be hung-eel upon It

Who thl(1\\S a (old of earth d~
serve~ to be struck by <I .. tone

lionC'sty LS the best P(l!ICY (rl)·

(,kC'c! means far!

,-If"'!

A full mdn does nnt undclstand
hungry one

1<;

Patience
s\\ eel

IS

kilometres)

.md moves as far away as 252.710
mIles (406 863 kIlometres) It' aver
age distance IS roughly 239,000 mlle~
1384 790 kltomerres)
Like the earlh the moon has no
light of Its own recclvmg aU from
the sun or reflected from earth Its
d.ly .\nd OIght each lallt about
]4
elrth day~
\bsencc of :1n almosphere prod·
lKes d.mgerous
temperatures.
as
high .15 250 dcgrees F (120 degrees
(l dunng the lunar day as low as
minUS 280 degrees F (minus 172 de
grecs C) al night
Lun.lr experts generally agree that
therc l!'i no w.lter on t.he surface bUI
some believe there could be IC('
belo\\ thp surface
The l.:hances of ,lny rorm of org InlC !lfc on Ihe moon-even the
1110<;t primitive-IS dlmeull to be be
hevcd As one Icadlng lunar SClen
IISI om: said
Th moon IS I.h knd of
pl.tt:c where you would put thmgs to
.. Ienhse ~.
Three American
astronauts
of
lhe Apollo II crew were excerclsmg
thclr moon I.mdmg flight In recent

bitter

bUl lls lrult

~ r.-; ~ ,-,U J .......... I~

~

They were preparmg
themsclve:s
for the hard wlJrk of handling thc
rot:ks which the I"lronauts are ex
pected to bnng
back
from
the
moon s surracc
Both-astronauts and the
pre\:
IUUS rocks (along With thc Apollo
spacecraft Itself}-wtll be sent
lo
Ihe s,lIne bUlldmg arter arrival from
the moon and for surpnsmgly SImi·
lar reasons to aScertain that none
Is Importing any disease from
t.he
moon
The POSSlblltly lhat lire eXIsts on
Ihe mOOn IS very lIttle
Thus US space planners
ovcr
the last four years have deSigned and

mam craft Lunar Module descends
.lnd protecting them from bemg con
1,lIllln.lted Any eont lCt With
the
.Ilmosphere llr obJces on earth could
.. h.tnge them so I" to destroy much
..,f their \.llIle 10 the SCientists

bUilt a Luhar RecCIVlDg Laboralory
,tt a t,;ost of more than $ 8 mtlJlOn
I hl~ I"bur.ltory bas occupied
an

area ct..lu,ll to about ooe l.:lly blot.:k
at the Manned Spacecraft Center
ne,lI Houslon, rex.a:) 1 he labora
lory IS to serve as a quarantine St.1
lion for the mcn and malenals from
the muon unlil they I.:",n be thorou
ghly examlncd

I AccwnuJ.lted

!

Whlie Ihe astronauts spend theIr
qU.lr,mtLnc peDuct of about two and
onc hair "cds 111 Ihe Laboralor} ~
lUXUriOUs (rew Reccptlon Area the
rOl,;k'i \\ III bc 1iken for safekeepmg
to the S.ll1lple Labor.ltmy whll:h ....
no less c1lbor.llc
For the rocks
IsolatIOn
",orks
two ways-prevenung them
from
pOSSibly t.:Ilnl<lmmatmg the
earth

4 I>lametre
:1

8

ThIS can come

about

But they knew
that water was
necessary. that plants grew ::mly
1 f rain feU

laden
lose
heat
by
radiation,
11
can lose
It
by
commg
IDtO
con-

As a result, they belIeved that
Ih e gods were responSIble for the
ram fall If the gods were /lot ho-

lact WIth eIther the cold land '"
the cold waters of seas and IIV·
ers. or it can be blown by the

noured

Wind from a warm area to a coo-

WIth prayers and R'lfts,

Nowadays. man
knows much
more
Water-m lakes, fivers, seas and
streams-evaporates and IS absorbed mto the aIr untJI the aIr rr> 1ehes thc pomt that It cannot absorb
any more water
The clouds are the "reservOirs"

of the ram But what causes the
clouds 10 gIve up theIr gathered
mOisture?

What happens, baSIcally. IS tnat

10 many ways
aiT
can

The water·

eggs

I... ,

aporallon-takes place. and water
falls
If the cold IS conSIderable. It
falls 'n the form of snow
If you look at a snowflake th,
ough a faIrly powerful magO! fv
mg glass, you will see that II IS
made up of beautiful crystals

9 Temperature
10 Experts
11. Condensatlnn

In

11 Surface

12 Magnifying glass

12 Stenllse
13 Snowflake

13 Astronauts

14 Freezing point

14 Aspects
15

15. Mission

not at all unusual 10 the sorlllg
or even In the summer, as they

16 Damaged

16 Are cxpeeled

frequenlly take place dunng tilu
nderstorms

17 Preparing
17 Hal/stone
18 Disease

18 Descending

19 Occupied

Dick hid the tcn golden eggs In
the ground near hiS house 01)('
day ;:l man said lo hIm 'Itl f\';1l1V
days you get rn<my eggs But Ihe
rl must be (I vel)' ltnge goldtf1
egg~ In Ihe hen
Dick thought and said I -hnll
get all the gold lfi nne dLlV
hf'
kdled the hpn b.Jt he dlc1n t t lid
C'ggs In the hen'

By Sayed HaflzuJlah Ahm~"

med when the temperature al the
ground IS below the freeZlng pemt of water

u..

I\

l\
~

\

One day Mullah NasruddlO W.IS
In the desel t He met a mal1 who
wanted to travel from Qne city 10
another He
asked Mullah
can
you tell me how long It wall li:tl-<
me to arnve at the f'lty'l Mu.llah
s31d, 'Go'
The- man asked agilln, how long

,t would take h,m lo get to the
etty but aga..m Mullah s only nns
wer was "G-o"

Then Ihe man Ihought that thIS

The bad thmg about haIlstorms
's the bIg amount of damage they
can do

Aeroplanes can be

20 Quarantme

19 Serinnsly

21 AXIS

So,lution to last week's puzzle
•

~erl

ously damaged, and If large hall
stones fall on fields of crops, the
entlre harvest can be lost With
In a very short space of tIme

I Primitive

~

II

61-+

I'

2 Responsible

&'

'7

3 Ralnfall

A
.1

Yar Jl A CommerCial IhghschHol

Wise Mullah

hatlstones to fo-

formed by warm air Tlsmg and
meetmg a descendmg column (If
very cold an They are never for

II

4 Water-laden

ACROSS
I-To mOVe w.tb your feet
DOWN
5-AwlIlals used In hea.y farm I-Carried on tbe body
work
2-A sharp cutting tool
I>-Abbrev.abon meiaL
3-A 11mb
9-Nortb West (abbrevla1;!on)
h1'bere IS one on every door
100A rod of any substance.
7-A narrow road.
!I-North AmerIca (abbrevlahon)8-To pull along, to haul
IZ-Near at band.
lz..,..lnsecls.
13-Not many.
13-To worry
14-Frebch. (abbreVIation)
I4-An animal s ""at
15-lt mends many things
IG-Bebold!
17-Kind or cia""

0 ..... _

st any time of the year They are

What causes

the field nea'l hiS h0USf

a

u

HaIlstorms can occur at almo-

rm' It IS thought that they are

h,' h.td a golden cgg D,ck made

J~J

10 RadlatJon

~l-~..

When the air IS cool enough.
condensatIOn-the oPPOSite of rv-

Rouj(hly

9 MOIsture

ler area

HaIlstones can be of vanous SIzes Some are QUite small Oth·
ers-partlcularly In America-can
be as large as walnuts or even

lhllC' \\,IS a man \\hllst' nlll)(
was DlC!... He h.ld one \1ell It \\ ,I~
alaI ge hen The mc\n got nIl l ~.t"
flom hiS lwn
Onc d,lY DIck round .111 I gr.! n{
.11 Ow hllJ but It \\ as .t lal g..:- go
lelen egg Dick \\ as glad hl.'cau~)p
hole

Gravlt):

6 Density

CrIcket balls

<l

hl1,),ressJ\,('

Very prImitIve peoples had no, the air IS cooled

Idea what caused rain and snow

I! \V lIablbla IlIghscholll

The

weeks a crew of sClcntlsts and te
for
t:hl1lclans W.lS :1lso pr<lC'tlslng
mother aspect of Ihe I11I"Slon

In

7 EII,pl,cal

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Samad All

While one astronaut orbits moon

'How rain, snlOW, and hail are made?

the ram would not fall and thc
land would be mferhle
J.-~ ...s~

d

to

All of thIS means thai Ibe moon

because I dldn I
know how fast you walked Then
J saw you walk and knew YOU

He went to Mullah s house and
called hIm Mullah came out of
hiS house and said (plelh'" t (ime
Into the room'
HiS fflend Stud "J Wi:llll lo go
someplace and r need y'lll donkey'
Mullah said my donkey I~ rol
III mV house
At thIS time hiS donKey LI.lVCd
hom the back of the will 1'1).11
lah S ffll'nd saId look your don
k('v IS In th{' sl.lble
Mullah said do you bpll 'V~ In
nw ot In the donkey's vnv l '

,

body WIth a dIameter of about 2,160
mIles (3,47g kIlometres),
roughly
one-fourth Ihat of carIb II has oneslxlh Ihe gravIty and one-elghth Ibe
mass of earth Its density IS 3 3

me first?'

Mullah saleL

thlee morc days he ~ot th' cc I1l'\\
golden eggs In tcn d.IYS he gOI ten
golden eggs

Senate to hold sessIon to deploy ABM system

$759 mIllIon for

'

He hid the egg In the hole Aftel

•

'J Ill' tiS st 11 It I 1:-; pXPl'Ch~d tt,
hold d 1.111 Sl(ltl
S<'SSIOI1 th ....
w('ck <IS part of Ils deltbcr iltl'lI1"i
nn Pll.:SIclf>nt Npwn S cnntrovt'ISI Ll
pl.1Il tu dlp!OV clll Anti B1lll"tl(
Missile (ABM) syslem b('fOl e .Jn~
disarmament agreement IS I edch
I d \\ Ith RUSSia
With the senatt' almost equallv
. . llvlded of the Issue, thl' ... dmll11
stratJon filces a very real thledl
(If a maJor mllilary budget I cquest being rejected by congress-·
an unprecedented prospect

.. -'-""/

Scientists get ready for la~din'9 on the moon

lIy Qellch BOllI 12 F

On(' of thp new Falanglsts Sef
101
Giron IS
associated
With
programmes of ~octal teform ;mcl
has often found himself oppO"ln f
the old tlmp pnrty Ieadels So f1;
no on{' has suggested a ,UDstl!lIt0
lor the dvn.lmlc and
ImL,tlflus
mlnlst('r of InfOlmatlon and tou
115m who nJolY \\{'IJ fmd hlms! If
promol('d tn.m ('v('n mort.' Iflnllf II
1111 POSlt1f1rl III lh! SPdOlsh Il.;t<lb
ll"hm{ nt

•

Although many key quesllons ab-

Franco to appoint king and premier

Airel 10 year~ 111 power Spain s
ageing General Ism FrLln<o IS I,'.
portedly ready at l<tst lo nnoull
[he fUfure
ll: h" pl.1n reg udlnl!
destiny of SPdlll
Hlghlv pld«'d SIU!(I ... II
Ih l
ip<tn, sh c.lpnill 1}I'1l( VI th It II
6 vpar old chl(f nf .. t<tt l.. \\JlI I"
I mdll\' narm' PllnCe 1u;'lll [' II :"
of BOUlhon as h( Ir III Ip, '-1111
Vilcant Sp<1l1l s h
throne pt"rhlps
urffllc the mlddl" of llllv
fTp IS l1so Ixpe(J(r! In rll . . lgl1;"jt('
IlwprcsC'nl VHI Plf'SIf1<'nt Adm
II~ll T UIS ('.nrpro Bhmco as hi'
nd of govc I nmr"'nt
Spelln s
lrl'st
pnml' mll1lstel SlIllf' Ill(' dol'''' (If
th p lepubhc
But c\ lcth wh( n F'II/lCO \I,.111
annOUIlCt' hiS dccll.;lOn IS I <-eCl f t
whIch h(' ha"i aPP<trentl y not v t
sharen I ven With hiS c1os..'st .. d
Vlsers and cablnC't mIntsters
Othl'r ch<tnges antlclpclted hI rc
II1volvc <i IcshurTIlng of lh( I,;:tblnel Among those mllllstel S \\ ho
may pOSSibly be I ('moved
flom
Ihell pl<.'''{nt POS[tlOl1S are
FOI
I Ign MlIlIslel F0rnando
M.tfla
Casltclla the Minister of the 'NrItlonal Movement Jose Solfe Rl IZ, and cven the Minister of IIl-
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out the moon remain unanswered,
lunQ.r sCientists have accumulated an
ImpreSSive store of basiC facts
The moon IS a nearly sphencal

entlal Buddhas-who have volun·
tartly postponed their eXit mto
Nnvana for acons In order to lead their fellow creatures to the
haven that they are forging. JT'll'anwhde
fOi themselves
Love IS ,perhaps, the nne motlve that IS strong enough to enable
a human hemg to Withdraw hiS
treasure from hiS own self whtch

THE KABUL TIMES

snt

STUDENTS' OWN

l:.' that there are bodhlsattvas-pot

The Buddha was moved by

It could suc~~C', e effect would be to split
e Itu~l~ersc Irrefrleveably mto.1
mu J u e of mutually hostile so
VC'lelgn fldgmenls each seeklllg
'~S own advantage I uthlesslv dl
t l!j'hexPl'nse of all the rest
esc com:i1c1eratlOns suggest I h
.It lhe self. 10 Itself, may b(.U1
(vI! .lnd that a human III I n ' "
task may bp not merpJy to ernat

tu

Ihat had launched the Buddha on
his quest The Buddha's love "".
st have made It ImpossIble 'or h,m
to extmgUlsh hImself If he was
TIght m belIevmg that self-exllll'
cbon demanded the eradIcatIOn of
all deSIre
One school of Buddh,st phllosophy has made thIS pomt In my·
Will have been replaced by harm· ~ thlcal lmagery
It has Jma~lOcd

continued reseMch and develop
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IUlle:s \\llldl !~ publlsht.:d
III built t\1.t1'-1)SII
1I1l.l SlI1gapOl\:
III IllS .1 ... Upl.lllu ~pt.:ed1
Km:c~
'lid Ihll ASI.ln Ill\\ . . plpcrS hal.! .1Il
Illlj1\lrl,1I11 rolt.:' to pi I) ICl budding ~
JIlIlsperlHI'i Illd .IIi cnllghlclll.:L1 A"Ita
I Ii.: .. \ILl till,; \:-;lall pre'i!'i
,tlOlIlJ
Ilclp ~ll Ile tht? lIIIIU:-;phl.:ll,; IIll! the
II 11111: II! 1l111lJ llI1ung \"'1 In Ic,llkr~
hi \\11(1.. logetht.:1 lu Icllll.:l\t.: Ilk lib
.. Ill k, hi dt:\l,;llIlllllt.:Jlt
I hl Vad\ l I l t I;,laph lin Northl,;rI1
hlllliU \\nles
One.: flU,"1
nCl,;d,
,II
he Illltk emph Itll Ill) .hullt the.:
\\It.:kend ... I,;\lllls III Uhlt.:r
lilt.:
Illt\tlOO Illllllber.. . dt thl,; Urlrl1.:L.: ()I
lkl \\Ihl ~1.I~sd III tlnll:'\utll\ ~~plln
\knl \\:rslun til rhe II1IHI II \.Ol1\lJIC
Ilhlr 1111111 Ilr lhl: battlc III thl,; lim III
fur tht.: 1110,1 part hdll\l.:d 111
111I11I ltlghl) rl.:-.pon . . lhk lIl''/1nt.:r
\\ It I[ tht.:11 ul llk llt.:r .. !,; rl I\.
111\lh \\11I .. h Ihe I1llrl.h prllvO\..t:d 111
I 11Ihhlnr..lerr}' Nu JUl/bl Ihq dl,l\\
I, , ... IltllI1 Ihl,; sn~lln.t11 h Illnl" \\11
ll.h !ll,; JU'I bdn\\ thl '"11 hl: III
I hh Illl \Vh II h 1..11.: 11 thl\\l \I,;r !'i
lit II thl,;y \",,~re sp.lfhd (111 111..1 hilt
.!lllttg til ~pllc lil Ippt: tis 111l1H Hn
11111l ( 11110111...... ,IIIJ lespull"lbll: 11tl
lllbl:h ul Ih~ t;IVJl rLghh 0111\ l!11l. III
h\ I h Intl 01 YIIUIl~ h"ollg Ill'< 111111\
,II IhI,; III thl,; \'nlrse Illr dnnk
BUI Ihl ... Ihllg~ll) I' lhll Illl "111,
d Iflgt:1 I hert.: an: IhiJSI.: III Ihe \.1\ 11
II~hh Ilh)\Cnle.:111
\\Ilu \\hlle dl'p
1I1 11l1g \1111I,;n~e llhrl,; I,mgly spl,;,Lk I"
Ilhlllgh It \\t.:rl' Ih'\\ IIll,;Vlt Iblc
I he
In~\\CI III [hal, lllLll\sd of dCI,Plll 1\
"Ill I ph.:
Ihe.: UI,ll,;r pr\lgl.lmllll.: ~h
olllll enable J1 Itl U"l
thQlic lIle IllS
re,ululdy md \\llh ,I de Ir llllhl
tcnte.:
Ihl

SHAFI!

Halt Yea~l)
Quarte1y

.

.

......1...........

The mean;ng 01 lile

\\l1l It

th{' t\\11 (olllllrh . . lllull! l:\:1l

.... \111

",,,,,,11111"

""""/

currenUy III Afghanistan plcd~es 1111 JlJtcrest
In
hrmgmg In ::md popuJaTISlhl:" potatoes 'a Af~han·
·.,tan I'll's )JTomisr was made by the IIl'.If) .Jf the
'udl3l1 ddc:...ltion S Prakash, Ule joint secretary
Pof the TIl mstry of A.grJcuJturc of Indi,l The d<»pg •• tIllB h,lt I{ahul yestcrday
\tl:h 1IIJstan has had il" O\~n pot.llo "h,ld
hut <:I, the cC1mmcnt of Ule head I,r thf· lJullan de
I £::11'1111 Shll~ll! we are III need of betfer sl'eds
,\ (' should try to start a naLJon.tl drl\e fur
I u,.: IIH '1l1l1~ }Int•• to YIeld In Af/{haul3l," ttJr man V
It 1:'01111"
!Ill
Iwtalo IS much cheaper lhJ,fl "lual
.t11(1 Pi oil, '11) .IS nourlshmg as wheat IS Its vl[>Jd
I~ tWICt· :J \car as •• gamst the once ., Yt'ar h"rH's.
ul \\111'11 ill'i (',ISlly preservcd In wlntrr It /.:Il\\"i
IIlIul ... l \I \ \. herl' and needs much less ~arl' th JJ'

(JI ('ltC',

1111111

'" III '"','''

fhe ,lA'TJcuJturaJ team from Inlll.1 that 1"1

exploitatIOn of petroleum re~uur
Illd sII111I1 deposits has provided bIgger financ-

({I'/ Illt'

h II'

Potato growmg

Ii HI" J1.Ihonal day IS a renunder of the
III 't!.. I I ... tItc Jr.tffiS hIve achieved during the past
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(( Onftllm

,I from farle I)

Hnlf I ccntul \ Igll moep nd~nt
Afgh Illl!-;[ 10 \\ us lill f I:-;t t I(
1('(/ ,LtnISC (fTlclllh
Ih unlv 11\(1
til
11"1 eXI«tl g '(n( til t ... 11 I
SOVlcl Rus,c;la 10 spite of lis bClOg
thr titenC'd Il th It I rn Illeil II
"Hips by ndv\ 1<.;\ ff r
Af~h Inls(an \\ I'" til I I I
h
Illst tountry llllt( n" the' ~l('S
I fllC'~dshlp ;:Ind the pnnCip!(
I I
nl 1\ r l ( I
~ 11
b s
p (' f 1 L (x lq( I (
I I"
I
l
ntr (s hrlv ilL; drlT{ If' t III! ev< 1\
11\( 111-( Il p(Jltl( II c;:\..,lcm
lnc1t:
pt neil nt "fgh I 1st III Ir. I l'1 did
not loo,;e 1 mom( Ilt tA 5110 1\c;:n tl( s
f friendshIp :lnd cltplnma11{ t ul
tUlal 111<1 connmlC' 1f'11'1 ns \Ith
\VCstt.'1 n p<m CI S
f) d ( tt I
III <: 1
11"11'
11 d
('I \(' n 111111~m hl\
b In the
\ IV I II
I nils
r th~ I nl:' 0
ell 11 11k I hy Afrrillmstll'" nur
1I1t: th( I 1"'1 ?JO vear'" That IS why
A LIJ<l1lI"t 50 has cnn<.; ..: ntly rl'fu
..eli t
1 ... 11 Ito.; lr
nh nnv for
Ign pm C'I It has rO:lrl"nll1('d thf'
Jl I {\
I bl ('s ilnd has h1ste lHI
I
I I I 111 llllVP p3 t n the wo k
I
1
'I.nc{s )f he nC'I1;:1\If,Jl1et!
II tl
Rllgt tide nnn C;:I ro
11 HI( 4 h n I I~u constltu
Itl • scmblv \\ IS conw n{ d
III
Af~h 111 1 I 1 110t nly \a" d new
I 1 I,lllll 11 leIf pted
but lhut gr
It I S mblv IT! a .... of'cl:.lI 1£'501u
11 "'lle Tlll1ly cnnhrmtrl a-; a fir
Iv
I Ihl "h, I f H I Il<lt It \ II
I ~
I \\ uld
lh
1m
11
, f " I I r ('I
hlstrl1 (' b~~ ~ If !\f
nnd 11
"pprr len I

I

II l

... lIy

r

I (I

of « I In 11 1
n n 11 Tn I (lInlt

r

..,

II \ l I
..

Ii

I I ( I "-

I

I(

ff

I

"

I

tJOI'it ,"us loday we nollce
1m
pml lilt t.:hanges among and outSide
(If these J.,lOUptngS brln~lTt~ ab
nIlt l's~C' ltlal mutat1'1ns III the pr
cspcctlve l[ the mtt:arnoll'1nal l'lt
tllllOn
All
he nonalJgnnrl
CJuntTles
'11 thiS hI "IS to aband:->II the line
If letlon they had pursuerl when
thtv hld l.::fcomc ;:Iccl<iorr.ed to
Ill .. polar I altern In tI t; wflrlc1 ~1
lu nt Ion)
NOl tt til on the contrary rhe
nonallgnL'd countrlCs h \ C to In
tC'nslfy hplr exchanq,~ llf VIPWS
then con.·;;ultatlOns anJ m(!(>tll gs
In order to reassess tI e Clr:::unt~t
ances to c.llthne the rl::'Ct::'5.-,ary Old
Justments and to reltlicm the ry"S
IC pnnctpl-.s of thelf drve co Pt"
ration Jlmcd
at thf,lo !u['ji gilals
they have set them lv(s 'A th a
VICW lo consolidating thclr Imllta
nt md s l$lamed niTa ~ frr the
attcullment of these goals Su h IS
th(' meanmg of thiS C'1nsult o 11\t:>
mt:etlllg p'E'panng ior the thl1d
summit l'r,('t"tmg of he: nur <lll-.~
r.d countncs

ral consequence of an armed agg
rcsslon lo Which thc aggressor bas
obstmBte!y held lho natural Cl111sequence IS the resIstance of the
people SUDJcctoo to aggression Ihe
Arao people of PalestJOe are wagmg
an Increasmgly successful re~JS
tance ibe en~tre world IS wltnt:"'s
smg an essentJal fact tn Alab hiS
tory and m human hIstory tbeg1
onous renaissance of the herOlC
Palest1man people which ZtOmSJll
has conSIdered a:s expelled
and
liqUidated
ilrolD now on no OctUPlel of
Palestine can lIve m peace ihel!';
IS only one solutIOn-to r~estab
hsh the Arab people of Palest ne
In all ItS fights and to Impl~m
ent the reso1utlOn of Novcmoer
:!2 of the Secunty CouncJ1 lJemg
a PlecondltlOn to thIS 81m
lhe Alghan nallon bed to the
Arab natlon by mdlssoluble
ucs
of fratermty greets the gloriOUS
renaIssance
the Arab people of
Palestme

or

Read to contribute

Y
In the framework of the Untted
Nations the nonaligned countlt~s
h IVC to IIltcnslfy their coordmated
efforts to assure a greatel ethllcn
Cy of the world body Afgh3111l:)tan
IS pursumg Its e(forts In common
With othel countries In order that
the nghts of the People s Repuu
hce of Chma as the only legal reprc
senl ttlve of Chma m ly be secured
To conclude Ml ChaJrm In
1
would like to ueclare that the Al
ghan government IS ready to em
tnbute m the plepal atlon of th~
nonaligned conference The <II
f('rence must b<' held after adeq
uale and
elTC'ctlve
preparatIOn
and must be alm(>u to PIOV( the
J lilt It tlVlty of the llun:-tl Itld
C 1untnC's as a pClmanr lit
md (Iy
n m t f<lt. lOI n tht.; pt m I I n , t
I tit TH n kn<.:(
« per 11 n
lind
p <lee n the world

Vietnam

Concel mn the Int r. I (''1 Ii Sl
tuatlOn Mr Chairman I haVe! to
rcmmd) \IU first th t"... 1\I,..l ",rus· In
ha<; continually sup, r I I
:11 d
IS supportlOg the n~ht of t}p VI
ctnamese p00ple to l€'~('e an s ... lf
determlllatlOn Ie
Indf'pendcnce
unity :lod proglE'SS
We welcome thl" ('It <"Ir rf lhl:
Vlctn Impsc patn( ts
t( opt fer
nonal gnm€nt n the ntt 1 nut nll
al ena lind \\ c hope th t th nC\\
proposal!'> <IS dlscus!'>pd In the Prl
rtS ne,gotl<itlOns wtll 1 ad b a <.;
lutlon of the' conflJtt thuo:: dlm\
1Il~ thf' South Vu'tn:lml ')c 1)1 r pI
to dC'cloc thf'lr
Ie Iiny \lltnoul
any foreign Int rv('n ,):1

PalestIne

,,
II I
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Mghanistan, a veteran in nonalignment
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KABUL July 16 (Bakhlar)The rector 01 Kabul University
Fazel Rab, ~azhwak d,stnbuted
the graduation certlfleates to 17
nurses of the nursmg COUIse ..of
the Health Institute of Kabul Un
Iverslfy

He

congratulated

the new

nurses and wished them success
the rulflllment nf the I< dutl<'
KABUL July 16

111

(Bakh'" I -

I he Val\OUS committee of the 110
use o( the Pcoplds mel y.stcrday

and discussed maUers I elated
to
them
The L IW and Legislative AHa
rs Committee preSided over by
Senator Mohammad Amlll Khog
yam consldelcd some petitIOns An
offiCial or the Afghan Texlile Co
attendee! the meetmg and ans\\
crcd the tjuesllons related to some
petl lIOns The pet! lions cemm Ittee
llso mel II was preSided over by

Scnatol Sayed Ashraf
KABUl July 16
IBakhtddSaved Khalil the editor In dllpf
or the Kabul I,mes lert hele v<s
leld I)' f( r Pails to attend the tl
ansmlSSlon of hve showmg uf the
three United State's l~lJ IIf,U s
I ndmg oh moon
HIS VISit t kp"
pld((' 11 th(' inVitatIOn of the (Til
Il"'f! ~t~tts
InfntmllllOn
St IV
C'

KABUl

July 16

I BaRhtn ) [lgrrlllltural rid L nt il

fhe Inc! ,HI
head( d bv S PilkilSh thl I nl
seCIl t I
f til( m nl:-;tlY ,f ~
eultul( {If Indl t l( rt hele )t.:sl£:1
day I hl ddC'gatton h ts plCmllS I
lil -'l nd t Afgh.nnlstall Impi \ I
pnt Itt slcds
Tht t( 1m VI:Sltlc! Vlli H u'"
of Afgh HlISt<l1l and mnd l I I
m !lIly SUI\ v 11 \\heat
nd
p SS b 1 t " fIn I [l
he 1p 11
I lullUIt

,\etl\ e nonalIgnment

I

h

It

dunnL; I Ilint h ...
Illlhi h,
th1l.
I LlI n I f

1\

Xl (l I

Iht I cnVt I v
Thl S ;) must I {lL hi
mf If' thlO lIghl f
11\1'"

lfll

(XU

o

World news In brief

JEKUSAI EM

Airlines
THlJRSDAY
AI lana Afghan Airlines
OJ PARTURh
Klhul KIIHJlh\l

Herat
Kabul K

d lit

I lIGHT TIMES
F ('S~

0800

10~

1400

FG 251

1430

july Ib

(01'\1-

-A I M 1I,h II Parat II'
(h Indr t
I I "I look over rt esu I} lS chi
l:f uTTiHlla ~ XJr'" staff \,.,th the rank
ul IIr t.:hlef m trsh tI
\
He 'iul..ceeu...
a r e1l1el marshal
Aq In Srngh whu rellred
tfter 30
yc.: \r!\ of sen 1I.t.' III lhc IIr furl.:e be
I.:omlng a r l.:hlef tn Augusl 1964

FG

NEW DELHI

Jlliv If

cI~n

Mm"'lcr 01 the Peoplc s Re
ptJbhe
of Bulgana
Ivan Bashev
Will ViSit tile Sovlct UllIon In the
sc.:t.:nnll h tlf l r J IIlv II Iii repurted
..th II he u me' h thc Soviet UnIOn
it IhlC mvllltuln of thc Soviet gov
l:rnmenl

IKculer.

A lUI " \ I "
Herat i\Jaz IT

Kabul
Mosco\!' 1

,~hkcnt

Kabul
Kandah

Kah Ii

1745

1 .. (05
10

r ..
IRAN AIRII:'\rS
I<

17~0

01 PAIITI P.FS

Kahil' Telna"

1Il '03

1000

1Il 711?

0900

\11111\ 1\1"

Tehran Kahul

INmAN AIRLINES
III P\H rt HI '\
Kabul !\lI1rJtSH
It

11800

I >I

AI ROFrOT
IlIP\lIflHI
Kabul 1 , Ilkl. nl
Sl 0'0

:\1osco"

01,

PIA

Spain
(r01l01l

It

d

"f

11

Po,?,

21

true pretender to the Spalllsh tIll
one IS Juan Carlos s father Din
Juan of Bourbon Count (f Bartl
lona who lives In semi O"ln
Portugal and has never been toC
teptL'd by General Franco TJll
only other claimant to the thl t III
of Spain JS the CarlJst Pre ~nnf'l
Pnnce Carlos Hugo of DOIll b( Il
Parma \\-ho IS liVing In exJl.,; r
FI <1n<,:P He and all the membr'rs
of hiS family \\ jth the exceptIOn
of hiS WifE"
Pnncess Irene uf
th(' NethC'rlands
\\ ere expelled

shahabuddln Saral Ahmad "hah
Sooma Dah Burl

r rendum hcld

PH llti

1 )?O

PK r,0r.

1135

\11111\ AL
Pcsha\ltar t\. lhul

•

PharmaCies
01'1 !'. TO'lJ(.IIT

QuralShl SlIu Street
Par" an Karte Par" 3.n
\It

Ahmad

SaralGbaznI

deelrl j
that Spain should n main a mon

I(ha) bar Karte Char
Dldar Baghban Kucha
Ariana Jade l\Jalwand

Sanayce Share Nau
Ilaray Jade Andarahl
Luqman J Ide Malwand
F hadl Sayed
Noor Mohammad
Shah Mlna
Fartab sec Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Karte Char and PashtoonlStan
General Medleal Depot
Tel 41252 20528

III

1947

",rehy Tn ;mothcr referendllfn al
the end of 1168 Sp lillard, Ippm
vld a plan t
separate the PU\\
CI...
t Ch cf
()f SI Hc and
C ltl
of Govel nment -the two posts st

I'ollc. Sla~ion
I'ra file Department
Airport
Fore Departmen$
relellhone repair Zll

slgn.ntlng

klllg and ehlnf

of

If the englmatlc Caudillo choo!=:I.>s
to defer any pronouncement until

-%I
-~1283-2lI872

U

after the natIOnal holldays whleh
beg," on July 18 ,t IS safe to say
that no actIOn Will be taken ur
tIl late next autumn at the earll
est
OFNS

anyone

ve left no hostages

hands I shall have made mysel[
Invulnerable
The StOICS

chness It IS as Improbable tbat
I am Uniquely mfenor to my fel
lows mto whom I am transfp.rnng
my treasure as It IS that I am
uniquely super lOr to them as my

unregenerate self centred self has
once naIvely assumed that I am
So why WIth grievous tOll 1
have cancelled Nature s bad IIlV
estment oC my treasure shoukl I
deliberately make
an Ident ..al
had mvestm~nt of It by placlllg

VOL Vlll, NO 98

argument IS spec

(~n

tlOue to suffer pam .lnU ~(Jel' but
It IS not true that n0th nr wdl
have been changed V1 guJn( (f I r
he has succeeded In repiaci n 1 q":jf
centred ness by love
For love unlike s... l( centredn
ess has value to Itse1f- nnd U IS
value transmits Itself to love S ob
Jects However
In('H1f. ql.i.ate and
ephemeral these may bp the love
that IS gIven to them IS c:(}methlJ1~
dlvmg and Immortal

HOUSTON

rh~

I pc.: 'Id lhs mehlre WIS
r In \ Ib IVlltl,n aUlho
I "c I g\ pi 111
11m en h3d
r~~cnll}
I hd
heme hit hv shols
dkl:nll\ Ilcd h\ Ihe Il.:hIlH.:~e poll
I.: II thl nrp rl

NE\\ DH HI Jul\ 1(, (Rculer)I hc Indian r:~IUlllllO Mlnlsler Or
\ " R V R
I II \ pI l P ~ed thc
~ I bltshnJlC 11
I
pl: t " rps style
~:1Il s I ( n
Ill.: llr! ~et..l gmd
tJ 11c~ to til
\\ Irk In the Ul
untry

ough sharmg

body

ved to be ror myself

rted by the presenCe of a splnt
at work 111 the world whlc h can
not be tarnished by the' worll s
mperfectlOn

hearts and

the suffermS!s of

In

the world but we shall b'

Like me they arc gomg tG meet
WIth failures and to commit SIns
like m~ they are gOIng to dl(,
Ihere IS ltllic goot!nes..o:; tn human

romr~

CIVIlian Nell Armstrong and Co--

lonels Edwlll Aldrlll and

way III which the world IS ~over
ned so the human objects of my
rash love wlil palll
m~ In (Jne
way whde they remam dllve and
111 another 'A ay \.. hen death ber
caves me of them
Why then re nvest my +rt USUl C

GMT)
OffiCials saId the Apollo II mlS

OFNS

"on was go 111 the w 'y But the
astronauts confined then remarks to
rout me techmcal exchanges mstc Id
of ltght hearted qUIp'" familiar Cram
e Irllcr ml!;SlonS
Apollo 11 comm Inder Nell Arm
strong IISU Illy qUiet lnd reserved
\ ts 51 Hied out of hiS usu II taulu
rnlly by thc view from I IS wmdow
HOllslon
he called to
gr HInd
C:l~nlrol
you might bc Interestcd
lh II out of my wmt!o\\ nght now I
lan observe the cntlre l:ontmenl 01
North Amenca Allsk lover
Ihe
pole down 10 the Yuc311n
(ub:l
northern p \rt of South Amenc l Ind then I run nut of wmdow
Armstrong broke 1 long s lencc
once hIS sp Icecr 1ft W IS speedmg tl
Ihe moon after Jcttl,,'nlng the Ih rd
st Ige of thc Saturn fl\c rodcl by
commentmg on the View
II was the first time thc Apollo II
crew had mentIOned what they could
sec as thclr
lipal:ecraft
sirc ,kcd
moonwards
1 he nef\IOUS
Apollo len space
learn of Homls St[llTord
Eugene
Cern In md John Young hid t lIked
enthuslasllc311y and at Icnglh of the
vIew dc..cnbed as he llillful greal
fan! l'iIK
wonderful
111<1gmfkcnt

Vietnam
fCmrllRUed {I

'1

n page I)

cst[lblJsh one major event or he
Irei myth ng else th[lt we mter

pret as a w thdrawel of North V,

"u 1/ puye I
nL! I )Jl:<:.lnlul sulUtlon to the HUll
dill II -S<.dvauUlt.'an (lisputt:
I q,\Ul galJ.ll ltsdf \\ IS
aim 1
(; Illpll.'t
III k ul \V IS ('nlu l:l'd
lust r ght s ttl I I lad Ilt.'C'IU
II II
I lUll It ty
\\ as p trtly <.:ut ull
lilt! I adlo stutluns stupped "roael
c Istlng trum thc..: bc..:gInmng (f till.:
f. Vt,;flmg

Ihl :S(JU!C'es said the Salvad)ll:
hid clossed the ftontlt::t tS"l
Vtcl Ii pOlllts Amat 11u E1 Poy und
b) th(' \\~stun h ghway that lL'll
Js If( m S til Sal\. ador tl. the flU
ntler and from ~hcre to Scmta Ho
s I cit.; lop;.]n
I hl
Sulvadllll'<.111 all fOlce oJl
Ihl same time f1l'W over Hondur
lit U:lllt( Iy and bombed
SUit I
){us I de Copan Otolepeque Cho
luteca Jutll:alpa \\ h ch IS d.H ut
IOU ktlon ttl t:S nQrtheast of ru~u
galp l i d Il ncontln mt<; 1 nal 0
nul allpOlt nth oUtskllts 01 thl
C Iplta)

ctnamese or commUnJst force
Th( third corps commander 11
Dn Cap
Til
("ulCl1lnt Gr neral
claimed that fal from wllh(lra\\
IJlg the North Vietnamese are III
< reaslng tht'JI lIlftilratlf 11 l( r p
I <.: l lsunlllls
Amt

I (all

HId

rn I talY oil

t'

1 hc pr r ~ II ,.. I.: ntllllet..l m
p lfX'r IhlC 1l1l1l1\lcr his prcl"ared on
Ihl: pnlhk 11 1f sllltknt llnrest III
In III ( he ... t b mill.: I "horlly h\ IhlC
l..l.:lllr I
1:-01 k g \l:rnn cnls
IIOS( ()\I

I

II)

I(

II

I'"

-M,

Iw,tt: r t PI.: troh: lIrn IIlduslry
and
IHlnd lis I Ihl: United Anb Repll
bill,.
\/11
~ICJql
Irrlved here al
Iht: II \ II I n I the C;;U\ Id Govern
me III
n Ihe Soviet
In eXl.:hange

'111

ll1C1tlllals

S uth Vletnamc
lis belll'v(;' that

('I

t h(;' pllmc ta1IJct of th l next l: ~
Cong :1.t
Nmh CI
tv
A8 kms nOI thwest of balgorJ
I hI.: Vl('t Cong s objective ... c
t ( Idlllg
to caplur('d
docum:.nb
lIld tnlurm Ililm g uhercd from sp
cs and pnsoners
would L(' to
h It! Ihe (,;Ity
r t p lrl of It fOI
i< ng enough to declare It the se
lt flf the Viet Cong s PreVISion
II Re\lllllllon Iry Govcrnment
Other provmclal
towns nor1 h
lOci lIorthv..lst of Saigon as
a
loc tnd Quan Lol whlch "tradtllt:
what the South Vietnamese .-lese
I bc as the invaSIOn corndor fr
m C 1mbodla could also be ob
Jet.:llvc~ of the next high pomt
Aml:fJcan mtelllgencE"
)ffic~IS
P( ('It.:d outbU1st of Viet
t Ilk" Is lJkC'ly to be Tay

say that V'et Cong and North V,

Braun elahorates
en uses of
Saturn rockets

etnamese forces

CAPE KENNEDY July 17 (Reu

In

forest hldeoltts

along the Cambodian border are

tcr) - Wernher Ven Braun Germ
an born rocketry p10neer and des I
gner o[ the Saturn ro<.:kets powermg

Within marching distance and ro

cket range of Tay NIIlh
We gIve them the capaod,ty
of launchlllg a full scale ettank
they said
AnalYlSls at the 0 S C0m naod

the Apollo moon flight

nr

('xpenmentlng \\ Ith new !:Itatlstl
ca 1 md Icatm s pred ICt that the
ratC' of AmerIcan combat r4 ~aths

\\ h,ch dipped

to 153 lasl \leek

may curve upward later thiS rna
nth

Wanted._~~

sill

tl

first raised by the US

III 3

el(

public bUlldmgs

Bill Arms(rong and hiS two crew
men Edwm Aldrm and Michael Co
lltns h td 11m ted their comments II
nlmt cntlrely to lcchm,a.l matters
Presldeot Nixon said he had decld
cd tn 111 Ike the days holtday m or
tier th Il IS m toy 3S JX}sslble can
hive the opportunity to share as
fully \.. pos'ilble III thiS surpassmg
\lCC ISlon
Nell Armstlong and Edwtn Aid
I III Shl1 tid l Ikc thetr first steps on
lhe 1110 10 II ., 30 hour~ Incal time
on M nd 'y which me lOt th II null
It,n, 'If Ament.: In tclc\ lewcrs would
h tVC 10 !=:t \y lip Iitc lnd ml'S their
slcep
Bv pr.l"ldalllllng the d y I nation II
holtd IV Ihe presldcnt Iiso lutom I
III. dly provldc.. Ih lt III publu.: officc..
\ Il hlC c1u..ed pnv lie htlsmeS6es \\111
bl.: . . klCt.! I, do the s 1111e md the
\ 1 IC
III ring WIll be flown on III

Thc presldenllal proclamation saId
thai moment when man first sets
foot on 1 body other than earth Will
stand through the centuries as one
supreme m human experience and
profound In lis meaning fOf genera
lions to come

Mice tt' determine
if life
exist;; on moon
•
Pt\K RIDGE Tennessee Julv 17
(Reuler) M I\.e Will heir determlnc
If Ihcr~ I.. . In\. fnrm of life On Ihc
11

~ln

" sIll311 "llounl l.)f lhe lun lr dust
hi nught back by the threc astronauts
llllnched YC"iterday Will be mjectcd
h} l;'lenll~ls Into Ihe sto nachs \ I
ll\CC

Their reattH n to thc stmple Will
lell sClcnttst.. at the national labor \
I )rv here whelher thc dust contatnS
In} 11\ tng organIsm md If so whe
Ihcr the animal can mount a def
cnn mechanism Iga,"sl the foreign
uhst !nce

UN stamps,
L/uutel' to

land on moon
•

UNI fED NATIONS
July
17
(Reuter) -SIX UN stamps and a co
p\ of the piC Imble of the UN ch
Irter senl by UN Sccretary Gencral
U Th Int 10 thc Apollo II astrona
II"
Ire nn the way to Ihe moon
II \\ tS offiCI lily announced here yes
Icrdty
The sl tlnps depict lhe UN flag
lhc UN seals thc preamble to the
UN ch trier Iml commemorate the
lllcrnat onal ye Ir for human fights
peaceful uses of outer space peace
lhrough mtern3llonal J tW rhey are
til \ched to one Side of a ~mall plas
oCted card which bealS on the other
. . de the preamble of the UN charter
I hc l:3rd be3rs the hlghcst asptra
lions of mankmd U Thant
told
1 t S rlCp cscnlntlve 10 the UN Char
1c~ Y Jst In
, leiter tccompanymg
thl: r Ickagc

Thc Apollo II moonshlp

moved

W~ Y from the la!!t stage of the giant
Saturn 5 rocket that launched It mto
space tnd contmued Its epIc nlghl
tn Ihe moon alone
Afler hnklng up nose to nose
wllh the lunar Module ferry craft
\.;Jrned Ihus far In I specml housmg
ItOP lhe S IV third stage astronauts
Apollo s
main. rocket eng me for
threc seconds 10 move to a safe
dl"t mce from the rocket stage
The lunar module With Armstrong
ll1U (01 Edwm Aldnn Insldc
Will
11 \ e tot l hed down on the moon
I

~ r ipartite

talks between
Delhi, Cairo,
Belgrade end
t At KO July 17 (Reuter) -Egypt
InUII Ind Yugosiavil yesterday de
Ided on Wide r InglOg mcasures to
I urthcr free tradc between the three
I.:ounlnes lOd are also to study paSSI
b hIles uf jOlnl Industrial projects
Al the end or a two day 111eetmg
Ir toe and economy minIsters
of
tht: three nallons 19reed to add ano
ther ~7 gruups ll{ articles to the ta
rtff pi e!erence system for 70 artIcles
Igreed on 10 Decembcr 1967
1 hey dedarcd III I JOint comm
l mque that lhe 1967 agreement had
lire Idy helped trade bel ween them
I he new Items were not immediately
tJlliciosed but tariffs on them WJIl be
cut by 50 per cent from October
r he three countries were represen

led by Dr

Hassan Abhas

Zakla

Egypt minister of economy and fo
reign trade Mlran Me)ak member
of YugoslaVIa s Federal
Execullve
Council and K B Lal Indian sec
rcl lry of forclgn trade
1 hc three countnes deCided
to
'iet up workmg parues lO study pos
Slblhucs uf cooperation 10 the pro
d ucHon o( cars scooters
tractors
SOl lit engines
IOd electncal eqUIp
ment teleVISion components
ond
olher produt.:ts
These groups will submit reports

by the end of Apnl

1970

Thc commumque said
In res
pcd of mdustnal projects undcrtak
en In pursuance of tnpartlte coo
peratlon the three governments Will
Iccord on l long tcrm baSIS appro
pnalc customs duty exemptions and
Will prOVide commerclll supporl and
aSSist lIlt.:e for thc gronlIng of mdus
tnal liccnces

oft(lS

tl (or/tall lhl Pllnllng PICSS on Jul, 19 which

IS Illl 1<1<1 hlddlnl!: dd\ and Sl( III( PIICl lists

Bids Wanted
AIl(h 111

UNI1ED NAIIONS July
IG
(Reuter) -The US suggested ye
sterday that t h n UN SPCUrtty C")
uned shnuld take u fhe quest If f'
f lIN membll :-.hlP fOi very smtlll
nalltl1s-the so ([lile 1 Micro 01
m III slates
111 I Icttl!1 It thl preSident of
the Securttv ('ouncd the US dC
tlll.e;
permanc..:nt
lcplesent1tlve
Wilham Buffum lalled fOJ <.:on
,ullltlons fur
Iii
early
meet
Ing of the Secunt\ Council and
Its committee on the tdm 551111 of
hew members
Thl:;' mllli statL'S question
was

Ind 1IIll1S wilh bLltel

ycsterday

looked ahcad to future posslblc uses
Ihe rocket
Saturn Five-now speedmg the
three Amencan tslronauts towards
the first manned moon landlllg-co
uld be used as a lOgIstiC vehicle to
ferry men and cqulpment 1010 ear
th orbit where mterplanelary spul.:e
craft might be assembled he said lt
I ney,s conference here
He sud the rocket could also be
used 10 sustalO semi pcrrnancnt exp
lor Itory Ictlvltles on the moon soft
landlllg thousands of kilos of eqUIp
ment and supplies
Interpl mclary rot.:kets would prob
Ibly be nuclear powered The space
tgencv would prefer to fire them
from a low earth orbit rather than
frol11 eXlstmg launch facJhtles

dJfl'lll1t 111ll1S lut lallOUS lVpcso! pllTltlng
COmpJlllls

MIchael

Collins starled their moon Journey
nght on schedule It <) 32 a III (1332

little w,sdom In the

ol"ls It

QUfstion of minI"t.lte entry in UN
proposed hy U.S~

(Reuler)-

man beings are gO! ng to he 8:, dis
appomtlng for me as I have pro-

ongmal trouble' My fellow hu

Where then shall We; put tre
aSUle? If we put It In ]ov
w,..

Thl GtVlIllll1lnt Pllnllng PIISS has Il('lvcd
til: I Ie I
r I I,;S b

July 17

shall suITer but we shall not be
dlsappomted We hall sui fer thr

Am I 110t w Inl only bnnglng up
on myself a continuance 01 my

011(1

flOll

thl

EI(lIll(

Instltut(

FlItl1s With bl III

leller

~)

1(

Bt Ishnd

M uaSSCSSd

11

Chaman

t,

al 101m and set' the ddl\('1 y terms

Thant also suggested a comprehe
\IKO J,,1I
II tAFPI-lsrtel
It s I ~I.: 1 On '00 foreign pilots
It
h 1"1
r rtlC~
If I 000 pounds
lll.lOIh t r It... t r fnrl..c accordmg
h\ th~ Il1lllt Iry correspondent of the
tUlhl\r t Itl\4: t..l til} newsp<lJ?er
AI
Ahram luda~
rhlC mcrcen lry pllOIS Will rel.:clvc
e .. ery lime tbe)
t lipc:ual bonus
IlkI.: p If( til an air combal and an
other for each enemy pi me downed
Id Ihl: p3per

nSlve study of the Clltcna
for
UN membership III reports to the

22nd and 23rd general dsse nbl
les
In hIS reports U Thant suggcs
ted IIm,tatlOos on full UN mpm
bershlp for new states which are
ex~cptlonally small In area
popu
lahon and human and economJ<:
resources He proposed the pUSSI
bdlty of other forms of assocli1bon

which would benefit

both

mill I states and the UN

the

The MlIllStry of Mmes and Industnes has recel\ ed an offer fJ om the italIan FInn
!

prICe of

$ 4,402 Those local and fon;lgn fIrms WIth better of-

fer should contact the Secretary
Mlmstry by July 22

Department of the

_

jao;;MQ<ot~E"JP!
....,..-::

?

i •

rest eat and prepare for op

hatch

tnd the momentous climb out nnd
down lp the surface
U S space offiCials SOld m a press
conference that the flight was gomg
extremely well so far
BUI

he added sternly

The first step to thiS histOriC mls
sion has been Ju~t the step we wan
led 10 take In another hour or so I
hope the second step Will be Just as
right I am "ure you Will understand
th It every step of Ihls miSSIon has
gOI to work every stcp has Its own
risk \Od d IIlger
From the moment of truth here
to Ihe momenl of Ignillon and hIt
off (from Ihe moon) Icsli and less
equlpmenl has 10 work so numbers
start to t.: lIl1c on our s de

Fate 01 Luna-IS
still remain"
a mystery

The United Nations International LaW Cllnl/l\lSSI(n .comened Its twenty Ilrst "!"'Sion at
the I' ,lalS des Nallons III Geneva on July 2
fhe session Is scheduled to continue untIl August 8 An eIght point agenda was adopted and
the r"uowl"" officers were elected for the eurrent SlSsl"n Prof NIkolai UshakGv (USSR), ~I
chalfln.n Amhassador JOrge Caslaneda (MeXICO) and )', of N .. gendra Singh (india) as First and
Seeollll VIce Chairman respec\lvely Prof Con<t lnhnc lust Ithlades (Greece) as General RappOr
teur

First from right Is Dr

Abdul Hakllll Talllhl I\I~halu'tan s delegate to the meeting

Th r Deputv I\Il1lJ~t( r uf ndf'J1( (' flf tht SU\ II t I l1Ion Marsh II
h
Khresto\ora\ Ich Urkrarman h~ ,dJn~
I Hulltan
dele~ahfln
arrtved hf"re ,esllrda\ at lh('
Il1\Itatlun It thf i\1lmslr}
tlf
~ ,tlOnal nt fence
lie was leecl\ed at the alTfH)rt h\ (.( nerll (Jhulam Joarnuq
the Chief of staO and some ~t lie rals of th(' ro'l 11 ,rillY
The Sovlel Manhal msprcted an hunour ~Illrd p,cturr shows
Marshal Rakr 101Ian With GE'nrf II F II ()lIq

,n

MOSCOW july 17 IAFI'J-Lu
na 15 the SovIet mOOn probe laun
chcd I~st Sunday should have land
ed on lhe moon at about liDO GMT
yeslerdaY-lf thai was ItS miSSion
Ind If It performed on thc same sch
edule as Luna 13 In December 1966
I una 15 s purpose and
prdgress
were still I myslery last night somc
100 hours after launchmg Nothmg
h3S been announced sJOce the cry
puc launch communrque on Sunday
The opinIOn has been Widespread
Ihat the unmanned craft LS to land
on the moon scoop up samplcs-sc
oopmg Apollo II In the processnnd bnng them back
Informed sources said earlier yes
lerday that Luna tS was expected to
touch down on the moon a1 1300

GMT ThIS conformed With the ob
servatlOns abroad that Its progress
was sltghtly slower than that
of
Luna 13
It was qUite posstble that the au
lomated craft had already reached
the moon observers said last mght
In thiS caSe a commumque could be
expected shortly

Hon~uras acc~pts

OASis call
fot ceasefire with EI Salvador
\\ASHING I ON Jill) 17 (KclIlCll
-Hondur 1'\ yestertJ ty form 111\ I
ceplcd Ihe Orgalllsat on of A01eflc311
St lies (O,,"S) call for 3 cease fire 111
Its burdcr \\ ~r With EI S tlv tdm Ihe
OAS mnounccd
An GAS peace miSSion IS seeking
sInHI tr accept mee from EI S dV3<.1or
OAS olllu lis said
Hunduras Ambass Idor
RII.: Irdu
A M Idence Soto delivered a note lu
0\5 Cuunctl PreSident Carlos Hal
gum Icccpting the condilions
01
TlIe~d ly s ccaseflrc rec;nllltion of the
org InlsatloD
I he government of
Hondur . .
sh )wed rc tdlness It Iccepl the Sl \
pen'\lon of hosttl t es lid rcest:;tbl sh
the ~lltus qu \\hl h ICxlstcd before

Viet Cong carry out J 7
raids against U.S. positions
SAIGON July

17 IAFP)

\,

et Cong and North VlCtnamese (
TI Jed out 26 harassment Inld:-.
)7 of them agalllst Amenc~1l pOSI
lions-dunng the night 01 ( I I
mand spokesman I eported
III I
yesterday
He said l'lght of them ve
cnn
sldel ed slgnlhcant
They It su I
ted In on!: person being k 11( I ~
Jl ne wounded
75 the 26 day lull IJ1 ml1!ll y
at.:lIvlty continued With onll un(
cncount('r of any SIZt: hpi q II P
orted on Tuesday
ThiS conSisted of a 35 mmut< III
gagc..:ment after Viet eong for('e~
had ambushed an Amellca} «( n
V)y n Phu()c Long PIO\ HI Ii
kms nOI th east of Saigon Am
fltan casualties \\ere nlll k III I
and SIX \\ ounded
A government spokesm:lll
al I
South
Vietnamese tllmp, klill I
10 VIct ConlJ III t\\O CIIC lIllt 1:-.
Tuesday In the ntlrth~1 n pll VI n
res of Quang Tm IOd QU) tl-: Nt:

agent had reported that youth,
of between 13 and 16 years old
were belllg tramed and III flit! ated

Magnolfl-Blgalh

& Co for pottery makUlg equIpment a.t the

(ems

enlllg of tbe lunar module s

The B 52 bombers dt oPPl.:d III
1(;' than 1000 tons of b{ mhs VLl
the past 24 hours dunng the ({ UI
se of SiX miSSions {lawn 11th
far Jl( I th of South Vletn:lln III I
In Tay Nmh provmce ell s t
t
Cambodian border
B 52 miSSions dropped by tbr ut
10 per cent dUilng the Illst forl
night of July compaled \ Il~ IhL
same p<: Ilod last mOt th
So fal thJS month thlll 111\
been 119 raids flown l IIiP I d
With 132 dUllllg the firsl 1\\ (I \ e
eks of June
A government spokesman <;<llr
that a recently at rested Viet <. nng

Biuls Wanted

to the Security CounCil 10 Dl"c:e
mber 1967 Sccretary Genetal U

: niCE AF 4

±iii

It 2019 GMT Sunday In the Interv
elllng ten hours they will check ~ys

a'

d at OM 708040

(1111 IS should contaci Ihc putchase

I

dt paltment 01 tht'
Ilu UII on Jul)

Iccctvcd an

FRG 11Itl1 NI A N tor the spatc palts of

m tChlll( of I\iIdWII Slhlll1 pt

dtestl

has

• • ,-etal.....~ w ·......
aaHtr
S

I

24'731

PAN AM

ISuccessful blastoff; system works well;
three astronauts break off lonl9 silence

othet creatures of mv own

In

kmd'

ICALL

ASTRONAUTS HEADING
T'OWARDS MOON

llow men are on J.he average ;)5
unsatlsfal:t ry as he :'I It 1S tl U
that If he transfers hI h~a,llit

Three U S astronauts Circled
the
earth In perfect orbit yesterd \y pre
panng to set course for the moon
where two of them Will make man s
first I mdmg on another
t.:clcslml

It

NEW YORK
£eave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any cIty In Europe or Ne..
York on Tuesday
Get In to this ..o'rld today

KABUL, THURSDAY, July 17, 1969 (SARATAN 26,1348 S H)
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but there 's a fla" I I It It
1S true that a human belllil s fe
IOUS

EUROl"E

PLUS

--0.-

Fortun~ ~

In

lNSTANT •

ES

THE

Nuw

anythmg?

In

that
have extracted the treasu
re from myself why not Just wr
ap It In a napkin and bury It In
the earth? If I do that I shall ha

If

Pnnce Juan Carlos as

the evenlual

Such changes could take pla
ce a~ earl) as mId July However

-41710

,1\

III beld by General Franco
Now It seems likely that at
last thIS fundamental law wl1l
be Implemented w'th Franco de
state and Admiral Carrero Blan
co as pnme mlnlster

Important
Telenhones

J

to

TO

from hlm'elf to them he wJ11

Human nature IS much of a mu

Bids

hom Spalll last December
Apart from a few dlstrc:"!:)l: I I
v tI monarchists and some t h llsa
nds of mgry CarlJsts In tht. nn
rth (f Spa n most Spalllurls t
day 1(ally d( not care ab )ut thl
chance of a restoration of the mn
narchy or who might w~ar lhe
tlc\\n
ThC' popular feeling seems
b~
tilit lImps ht\p changej
much SlOCt the days when the la
st ruling King Alfonso XITT c;:11
ppld tit t f thtc tountry If' 19 n
\\ th ut :lbd C' 1t I g Any king ap
p nt I un<k I
thl aegis of the
tIn
I t ~ me toulcJ hardlv
bl
m Hf' thin I flglll chead
('Cllstllutl nally
I popul<tr Il'

IH PAIITI III
K lhul 1'~",h.J\\ r

(\IRO

mdlvldually or collecltvely
When 1 have recognised that 1
myself am madequate and "phe
meral I have admItted ImpliCItly
that my fellow human bemgs arc
no better

I h~ Otgan sat IOn of Amt.:llc ltl
Stales (OAS) IS \\orned that the
suddll1 lst datum of the llnfl tt
bct\\(,l'1l Hondutas and El Salv
ad I m y \hl(,lten the future l f
th{ Cllltlll
AmcI tan
lOllllllun
m 1I kt l
I h,
I t.: Hits ilion s council
I~
:-Olndmg III mqullv
commhSJOfI
10 lIn htlde.l stPlltll1g ill t\\O
<. llllllH ... tt slud v the: tl1C<l
f
lhl cltsputc of the mil" I III I
tl I U) the AlII mCC fOI Pto,&.;II.::SS

MOSCOW Jllly 16 nas.'I-For

If

IS equally ImpolitIc to remve.3t the
treasure In other people el thel

lllS

d

y

br h::h I tHelgn MInister Abba Eb
In Mond IV h~d I ~OlllJnules talkIn Zunch \\tth UN speCial Mlddlt.:
E l'it envuv Gunn lr Jarring
Isr I
d ~ foreign mlOl.stry disclosed here
A spokc~man said Eban explll
ned to the Swedl"h diplomat Isr 1
ICI" Vle\\ .. on Ihe M <Idle Easl s t
lIlllon

treasure mvested III hImself IS
Impohtlc, but the StOICs went on
to argue that, If thiS IS granted
It must also be conceded that It

l(.l.JfI(mu~a

,
t

(C"",mu.d Irom
2)
for a human bemg to Icave bls

War breaks out

Weather conditions crucial
for
launching

11

The meaning of life
pa,.
or
I

Home briefs

mto the caoltal WIth a VIew t J
launch a campaign of terl)1 bm

before the end of the month
Meanwhile
Reute
adds VI
et
Cong
Tuesday
ambushed
a
Convoy
of
Amencan lru
eks on a road which was reopened
to governmenl traffic a mon~

8go

alter It had b.en controlled bY

I

I

III
\

"

n\

\
Jl

m
I

lIlll
.... 1

•

, 1I1\~

11>

t

'\n

III I ncd I. Hlflld
Ihe nOlc said
\1emha... tlJ the OAS miSSion senl
I" IhlC lUI n tI to San Salvudor EI
"11\ It.! u s I.: Ipll II were meetmg thc
~ 11\ 11.1 )no:: m Foreign M tnlster
Fr;J
n I n Josc OU"I rar and PreSident
f kl S lOl:hez GAS OR1Ciais said
£:1 S Iv \<.Ior S It.:t.:eptance of
thc
IC 111'" I the OAS resolutIOn
was
I~I.!. IdlCd l \ Ihe I.:nllcal one by dip
hun III observers here SInce It was
Ikr f If<.:CS \\hlch were now present
I Hllnuur n terrttory
I he SC\cn nation OAS miSSion I~
ullnposcd or ChaIrman (juillermo
\1.:\1111 SillS!
Arnbassldor of NI
Ir Igu I lIld the spct.:lal representa
ll\e . . ,r Costl RICI GI Itcmala the
~1lI1~d States Eq Idm
Argentma
Inti Ihe Dornlntc ~n Republtt.:
The ambassadors of Costa RIC t
l ualcm II I and the Dommlc til Re
puhltc \\ ho hive been In San Sal
vidor werc lr Ivellmg yesterday In
I eglll,. talgnp I the Honduran capital
1 he uther mcmberli of the rmsslop
\\ere In EI Salvador
Flghlmg bellAccn the IWo central
Amenl In nell!hhotlfs grew out
of
rllltmg II ;J \\I\r1d ~occer cup ellml
Illlilln Senc"i \\ hll.:h EI Salvador won
III
dl.:c d Ilg II II h ag tlnst Hon
tim" III MI.:Xllil City on July 27
I here h t I mg bcen had feeling
hd Cen fhe 1"1 to
dIsagreement
(r 111 II Id on pa~l' 4)

111'

III IIlI; III lh n Ith
II III It
Ph Illvl't nn th{ cenll II II I"t 111 I
one at A In 1\.1e I hilt t II thl ten
t1rtl hl~hlnnds IH Amtl1f Ins \.\
II kdlul
J)

KABUl
lulv 17 (BakhtarJ
I hl.' rvlllllS11.'1 I Fir anCe Moham
III It!
An\\ II '/. lYe'
palla p Iltd
III lhl: gUll I II
IH\cling If th
lit usc If Pu)pll s yc..:slt"lday m(1I Il
llig lIlei In \\lIld qUtstli ns tt.:'lll
l'd tu the
YhO 111 II 01
Ifgh 11llS
f 1 tll(.: (UIILnt Ytcar )f the Loun
1I '" s hudgd
01 Abdul Z 11111 Ihe P,cSld II
of tht; HUUSl \\ IS In the chell
fhe Sl'nal~ als mel \l:sterd 1\
III gll1( r d session

Aid to developing countries
may increase, OECD reports
I'\RIS

July 17

(Rcutcrl-Dcvl.:
l good ch Ul
Ce of gcumS Increased ecunomlc IIU
frum the m:her Western naltons thiS
ye Ir lhe chairman of t key t.:oml11
Illce of the Orga",~ lUon of Econll
mil.: cooperation and
Development
It Pill!; I.:ountnes stand

IOECDI ,aId here yeslerday
EdWin MartlO American
chair
man of the DECO s
developmenl
aSSlstanl.:C committee told a
pres'i
conference
barrlOg dlsastcrs the e
should be a good flow of economic
rcsources to developing countnes thiS
year
Toe net flow of fmanclal resour
ces from the 16 Western countrlcs
grollped In the committee reacheu
$ 12900 mIllion last lear accordlllg
to an DECO report Issued yesterday

ThIS figure represenled 0 97

per

cent or their combined nahonal m
comes and compared WIth $ 11 200

million

III

1967

II representeJ nlllte than 95 I ~ f
1.:l11l of til fmlnCI\! md techn ..... )1
IssI,l tlld~ recelvcd b\ thc de\dop
Ing t.:tJunlncs the rcp0rl "lid
I hI" ye Ir (he flow of fin til I I
lC ...our·l.:e" to Ihese countries w IS 1l\..:1C
I} 11 be helped by thc cllnt IlU ng
r tPI<.I nonOIllIl; cxpanSll>n of IllJu~
III d",,::d l:uunlrteS md b} I fl~t s:
ll\\ Ih In cxports Martin 5:.ud
I hIS muvcm~nt would
sumulah::
lutal tn\cstmelH and loans lO the
<11.::\ eloping countnes he added
He warned however that
high
mh.:rest rates In the world s capital
market!'. would probably cut
the
proportion oC prlV tte foreign Invesl
ment thiS year
rhe ItJ68 overall Increase
\\ .. !If.
llmost entirely due to a big riSe
twm thiS sector \\hlle t.hc flow of
ot1l1.:1 tI resources declined
')ltgbtl}
Ihe repurl sh6wed

•

•
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Non-aligned nations
FollOWing Is ,he 11111 ,ext 01 the
cOmmmuque ISSIt~d at the end of
,he Consultative Meeting of tl e rp
enal government ;ep,eSfflfatlves

Hellry Bronkr

1/)'

Adam~

THE KABUL TIMES
PublIShed ~ery day except FrIday and Alaha.n pub
I,c IIoll(loys by the Kabul Tunes Pub/lSllIng AgfflC1l

Oil(

i I flU mIllion dollars

11 4J III

III

man wIll land on

the
reprf'stlils
IIqhCrlJlg the moon Thjs is why the

tlu r few days

till

America

Illllll< nd III ( f
"nor1 ( f Ulf 31)0000 technicians workJng on outer
1'1 ((' II 1,..1 IIlHlI( of till' United States are J:Tcatly
Ill)! I (IIII'll "Ith III that is said agaul.ltl
":'JuteI'
IJ III \1 JJtII1C~ lnd programmes it Is time the jm

ItOrt Hit l

I (Xiliur ,tl(lI1

I

II

(f

In

man s life is realised

huuhus had not embarked on his

"X

11
Ind w I~ nut h ,d<cd by others 111 Ills
,'"lllhl\ It would have taken a much 1011
I I tlliH tl
find tht new world Adventure IS fin
tun I f ( III "" "Ith which man Is horn It Is a pr.
It
III t 1111 ~ JIlt lI..ctual
Lptlludos Inseparable
Ir 11 III ... I II rn J)rnCt ss of thought Man has «m
hlr! Ii n tillt all Ills hfe There Is t dlffclen(>c
If fit n c III the scns(' of acccptll1~ ad\cnlur s
Ih
d ~I t
(It IWllds
011 ftlan s read mess to 3C
I t 11 ... lts
Ouft r SIl<.lCc programmes have opened up
It
1 t' S fuT'" 111 \ estrn« nt
It will (ak, tune (0
!.;I t I till n
It (ook five c('nturles hefore Columbus
1..1\ 1111l1t
g l\e returns It ,"IJI tIke probahly a
It \\ lit C ,drs he fore man IS able to gt"t lhe returns
1m nhlt I1r ha~ m\cstrd In t"xplorll1g outer space
I I 11\lstnHllt Is aoout to start ~J\I11I'
"
11 It plsl fi t Hit n IS the df'acd( of tn~1
II UIIl
I
Ille
t I I I S nit 111l11t'ht ~ filled SOIl1( <lstrnnaut5
I
I

III I
11m

II

=
=

II

were postponed all to the loss of the natIOn lhat
slilJuldcred the heavy burden of outer sp<1ce ex
plcra.tlons Man s landIng on the moon wUJ make
a defin.t break a break' lI'at should convince lhe
whOle of m lI1kmd of the usefulness of outcr space
prog r I rnmcs
The hungry 11.. po\<rty strlken and lhe
backward I'llJllle 011 carth who constitute thrcot
fourths Hf our world may bcnefit. on a much big
geT .. ( al(' from such outer space explorations lVho
luwn s And why not" Dldn t Columbus advclitu
TC brill/,: Ilfosp('rity to man s communIty?
Man s landing on the moon wiD mark a de
lutl[1 In-eak With our present century Historians
ha\ (' li;et dates to separate centuries
IGlll 171,
1789 JSI) J9JII are all dellnJte dales in man s Inl
mory 1969 Will to futllr.e generatIOns
probably
llIarl( throretlcally the end of thr twentu. th C( II
tlln
A meflca Will make history Not the start
of I \\ar Itot t peace treaty Amenca Will thiS
tllll(' ... t the date for the turn of a ney,: rra anll
It r the fi :,1 limr 10 the history of thl' world ~m('
riC I \, III til c thl' centre of power from
I urolle
[t Il~ II" n C( Iltlllent The t('rmJnnlo~y for tillS r
IItft of JlI\\Jf'r IS COSIIlOpolJtlC IS a~amst rcalpo
Irhl{

\Vc cungratulat t the people of the t mtrd
Sl ate 011 tlll~ ~reat (3) and Wish them many mo
1('
ucteo;;~(s In the ouhr spacp ad\el1tur('
lnd
art SUI ( t Itat tht' hI nefits th('\ Will derl\ (' "III hI"
'_'_I'_e_b_I_'_"_I_'_I'_r_'_d.:-.:.'n.:.'.:.I....:.'.:.'.:.n.:."_I::.)I::.::,:.:t.:.(~)n::::.s_ _ II Ht d I r tht ~o(Jd I f man
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I 10r"1

lillie" I he B "get of 1348
I hc
l!.
rI1l11t.:1 I Ihe paper y,ent on to
ple",,1.: llnJ the BUdget for H4S
\1 r I I}( J to !'.llr h POOl to the
H U'l uf Repn.: {(liitnes hy the MI
III ICI \ I I 111 1I) I.:
r II.: M 1 'iler 01 Fmann say~ the
J
I er n
spccl.:h lid cs ng the
r p t.:"enl /1\1: 01 the people frankl}
!ld '>'llh lOtnplele h lOesty explamed
Iht.: el.:) Willi\; chlTIculllel; the counlry
nfrt nl1l1g This tliSerts Ihe pi
tnlhl.:: lled Ih II Ihe go\ern nent
been folll \ mg <t pohl v l f re t
I
lie d
I npr I I pr
e rhle germ ell pre nls the
I \\:h
Ihough hitler s 111<11 the rep
IC"I.: 11 II l.: of the pc lple may be
\ re < r Ihe n n m '\ tt tllon of
t~l.: I.:otllllry
It e
pcr

In
onl
P I ullil
11 n " n

1)(7 Ihe nallo1.1

ml.:01llC
I 0 per ent lore lh 1
n 11crC I e and tJlIS propor
I "311Sf I tory adds the Il \
rx: In Ill.: hg.ht f smh facls Ihe
!.l \emn t.:nl h IS prepared the budget
I I I ]~N Illd III l'ipeel" o( the ceu
n 11 t.: lit IllO h I\t' been taken mIl
L
Iller I n concl des thc paper
Yc~lerd \ s H a d
nd
An
rh h ~\e dcyoted their editOrials

Iht.: n til niil U ty of Iraq whIch
n rked }t.:: h:rd \ Ball
huve
to I ed on Ihe fnendly relallo Is ex
ISltng bclween Iht.:: (WO Islamh.. oun
111l.::' 1 he pipers lIsu refer I) the
l.: un 1ml\; develop nenl Iraq h 1:10 ach
ned Ihrough l tUIII.. hlOg development
pI n lnd further explOlllllg
Ihelr
nil rtl resO! l.:CS
Yeslerday s d II es
cd Ihe photo of the

The TlUu's of IndIO said
nel
Iher Mrs G tndhl n lr wh It has It be
known IS rhe Synd I; IIC (a gro p of
nghl \lo ng Congress Party Ie lder) h lS
I elged
\Ilh lny I.:redll fr 1m the
Ill"sle )\er Ihe Coogres""
Party s
\:andluale the
e[(cd
hlll.:l: If
\\ III be 10 bnnd whoever IS succe"s
ful III Ihe election IS Mrs Gandhi S
man or the SyndiC te s tnd thus ta
1.: Ve nsl tul on II sh ,pc tu Ihe r In
I !-:ht

"I

,\ld
1111

d )\\ n

Ex" s\ 'illd (j r
pres uent y would m

,

•

C aSSljlt!d

per I1ne bold fllpe Af 20
Displav Column Inch Af 100
11 I lU
seven line, per uLI'ertlon)

~
t

g

I he 5 ,Ii r Dll h of south Chi
n 1:10 Ky, IOglung prOVlOce bordermg
Ii ll.:
mfested Hong Kung
Ra
I t Inl 11 ~"I Ml nday ntght
\
t.:(J I n I In The p Ipe( broad
\I.:r It l,;
1
rged the people
r e tht.: r \ gil 't.:
11 I
\Ll
I ~klv 11" fegulrtl lht.: he: Ith of
Ihl.: f'llhh In summer
the Se Ison
\ hl.: e p de 1 Iq prev I I
\YlIh I I refernng t:1 H I\~
I ler l,; pu.lc mil,; the ld I I I de e
r hl.: I Iht.: c n r Igll I I rI I ( h I r
n MI
greal sIr leg
pi n m
Irep rng tic 1111
~ III \ r lnd
f HlIll: Incl f r fa" ng puhlt he \Ilh
I n J Ills III the mlerc'l (It: lu
Ion =.tnd prodult!on
In dlt.:tl fe\ Ilull In Iry 1111 n1lIleello
I II le\c1s l( like 11e lSJJrt.:S
nd
l..": I lh.:
W lrhrs
pc S nt'i
tdres red
g I rtls Inlelle<:t Ills nd I.: 1\ I \cl
kr 11 rgll1 109 III np \loel
for
Ihe Illlok
rt (' l mp Ign Cl Il'ildered
as I
P 11 tKal Ilb by Ihe cd lion 11 shu
I I n.: h every
(' I}
township
I\lr~
nu Village where the pop I
() Ill: Ily IS hl~h
I he
11 Irgcd very household
everybody to
I Oluhbl e Ind
like p Irl tn Ihe people s War Ig \
Jnit \ efmJnS and IJlnlesses
Meany,hlle repons (rom
Hong
K'ing said rhe condition of all ~IX
ch llcra victims discovered a.nd sent
to hospllil s nee July '\ ~ said to
be ~atlsfactor}
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IJelgradr

Meetmg of Spe
Representatives
Countrtes was
from July 8 to

The gavel nments of the [ollow
Ing countlles partIcIpated a.t the
meeting
Afghamstan
Algena
Burma Burund, Cambo,lia Ca n
eroon the Central Afnean Repub
lie Ceylon
Congo Br~zzav lie
Cyprus the Demoer~tlc RepublIc
of Congo Eth,op,a Ghana Gum
ea India IndoneSia Iraq the Is
lamlc
Republic of Mauntanl3
Jammca Jordan Kenya Kuwait
Laos Lebanon
Llb~rta
Libya
Mala\\
Mal
Morocco
Nepal
NIgel a Senegal
SIel1a Leone
Sam ,I a Sudan
Syr a
Chad
TunISIa Uganda the Umted Arab
Repubhc the UnIted RepUblic of
Tanzania the Yemen Arab Repu
bilc Yugoslavia and Zambia
The governments of the rollo v
ng C( untnes were represented by
observCls Argentina Bo1 v a 01
azd Chde TIIOIdad Tobago 1.:,
uguay and Venczuela

Agenda
Thp 1genda of the Consult It
v(' Mqct n~ was as follows
I Thc lole of the poliCY of non
a1lg lment n the present dav '" I
Id
Ith sDPclal reference to thp
problems of peate mdependencC'
nnd devC'lopmcnt
2 Cons derallOn of posslb I tl S
for nt(nslfvlng consultatIOns CI
opel iltl n Inn JI nl act v t ('s bv
thl
n 1 gnpd C' untl (S
van
IS sphf' f'~

ReaffIrmatIon of PrmcIples
Ih
~Pl C cd II pr ('n tit Vt s
f
the governmcnls partlc patlng n
the Consulta(lv( Me{'t ng Xpl(S
:;l1 th 1 po ts f \. ('w 0 thf' IU
lst
ns on 11
g
la n;l
t 11
pi rf' f n t I
rn I 1 l I u I
"'pl ct
I, I
Thev reafhl In d
ded
of thell
states t
of th~ polley
CXplCSS ri I
tl
Aelgrad
pnees of Hf' ds l. f Stt tl.2 lIld G
ernlnent f till. n< nal gn rl f..:oun
I lS

fhf'SI }J nl plf's cont I l e to
val rl n the c ndltlOn~ of the prl.2
sent l<ly \\ rid wd the pc llc\
f
n ill gnn ('nt has SS('I ted 1:; It
as a s gn ficant md last ng
(t
II1 nternullonal Iclat
n<.;

Peoples StrugglIng

n I

's

A Consultative
clal Government
of NonalJgned
held In Belgrade

In

12 1969

APOLLO-II

FfIJ 111\ man IS about to make It' After Ce
ntllTlt
I litt anllng and eleven and a half years
flf hard \\'fJrl \\ hreh has cost the United States al

Nonahgneil COIfnineS
Oil July 12 1969
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[,nlllalton and Advtrtising

PlltlC pants In thE' CODsdt:ttu..<:'
Meetlnj:t obselved that plcsent I
ends n the \\ olld ar(, characte Is
ed by the confrontatIOn bet \1:1.2
peoples stlug~1 ng for their prll
heal cconomll;.. SOCial and cuitul
al
ndppcndence
on
lhe
nne
ht'lnd
and
farccos
f
Impenall In
coloJ1laJ"sm
n 0
CO)oOllllsm
md
til othel
I ms of f 11. g dom nat on n he
(ther \\ h C'h I e \ th InCI C(IS 19
frequencv Ic:o.ortlOg to pOV.C1 poll
tiCS and presSUIe mrludmg arm
cd ntel ventlon subverSIve rlCtlV
Itles lro InterfclenCe 10 the n
hereb\
fe-rna I affairs of othe1 s
v olatl11g md mel ncmg the Ove
f('lgntv and tnl 1 I al ntegl ty f
many ndep ndent states
The paltlclp lOts have taken P.o
te of th(
fron ... belOg madl hv
thC' b g p \ 1:0. \\ th the
m r
ptf'ventmg 1 d Icct atmed (n11 ct
Imong themseivis as \\ell <ls th!'
r If'nd('nC'v I h<-l e l~ lU I.' I
negotiation
HO\\l\ I the Pllt ('Ipml
II
I tha til
d silt n IsC"1!
Ills r(' p t
and
n II p nelc I
(r all and Ihal the SOIUtiln
nllnnatltnal problems
l('qUIlt,>S
due respect for both the I t('l(st
f the countJ l1l'; concerned n I f
th )s<' of the ntt I nat onal

OIty at large as well as partlclp.
atlon 10 world affall'S on a foot
109 of equallty by all countrIes
The determmatIon of the non
aligned countrIes to be an i;lctlve
factor m solvmg mternatlonal pr:
oblems
found expressIOn ,t the
ConsultatIve Meetmg

DIsarmament
It was

•

pOinted out that SO far
no notable plOgress had been ma
de towards achieVing seeuflty th
rough disarmament as a result of
which the mdependence and sove
re,gnty of peoples and their ..c
lerated economic advancement IS
being permanehtly exposed to dlf
AcuitIes and dangers
In th(' I rem Irks the partlci
pants laid special stress on the
f-'Xlstence of 31 eas of international
CrtSIS and crUCial problems 10 the
contemporary world

VIetnam
DeclarIng their sUPPOJ t lor he
herOiC slruggle lhe people of VI
etnam have been \\ agmg for yenTS
for their freedom and mdepenrl
ence the partiCipants expressed
lhe hope that lhe Pans talks \0
uld lead as promptly as pOSSIble
to a last ng settJemC'nt v. h ch \\ 0
uld enab1( the p('onle of Vletnarr
10 dcc de thplI 0\\ n dest nv til(
mselves
In thiS cnnnectlOn they :,tated
that Immediate and uncondltJonal
\ Ithdra\\ al of <til (OIC gn troops
from South Velnam const tutcs
the preconctlt on to any nlut 1
f th problem

Afnca
Unammouslv plC'dglllg thell ~u
pport for th t natJont'l1 ltbC'fltH n
me vcmEnts th c nprcspntat vel'; f
gOVClnmC'l1ts paltcp<ltng n IC'
C I1sultatlvC'
1\1p(t 19 obsef\(rl
\\ Ith tnd gnat all that the tJrocess
f Ih( I qUid itJ)n I ( col )I1Jal sm
\ IS st;lgnatlllg
In Aft ca thl' sltuallon
n lh
((HIOtt (!'. stili subJI ct t
col< n I
dam nat n s mal ked by the
I( ns f ('oil In f mpCI al st ( Ion
I 51 I I( 1st
forc(;~ cspec1311y n
RhodC'sla n South Afncll :1I1d n
Portugues( lcrrrt(1r es thus con
t tutmg 1 fpave menace to nl I
I Illonal peaCe and spcurllV

1 h( C ~UltltlVp Meet I g l
fl rro
hi
al enable rights flf
11 the:se countnes t
til( peopl~
n<!<'}Jcndcllu lno pl('dg~s to ~up
pi rt them matellally and morallv
jhl partiCipants 111 the Consul
tallvl :Vleet ng demand that c 11
crete measures be taken to assulc
the complete and pl ampt Implem
('ntal on (If the Dctlaratlon of thC'
Unlt(d NatIOns on Indepencl~n""c
r , the Colon al Peoples still un
dt> (olon al dom nat on

MIddle East
HaVing heard the repu;s~ntal
yes of the Palest man Liberal n
gJ Silt all th£,' partiCIpants Ie
<.Ifhrmed the resolutJOn of 1964 In
\\ hleh the "'eads of Stale ard
Government of the nonaligned ccL1ltll s
n conformity \\ th th
11 n ted Nat Ions Charter cndors d
ghb
tht: full lest lal )0 of the
of the Arab people of Palest ne to
lhelr usurped homelands
Pal tlCIP lilts declared fuJi up
POll to the Arab peoplf> of Jales
tIe n the I Stl uggle f01 1 her-at
IOn from colonialism and raCI m
and (( I the rece \ ery of their Jl
il en Iblc gilts
11 ICV (; ng the p1esLnl n <':1
n II nal <:: luatlOn they C01S deH'o
that 111(' ( ntlAuqi occupation of
III tiC'S of thlcf' C( untr es 1 C'
nUl'I:o. f thiS gil UD const lute~
\ lIt lJl of thl' pllnclplls f Il1l
Un t d Nat ns
challengt
t
III t ms f nonal gnme t
lnd
J-.:
v
thllat to p('ac('Const.qu nth Ihey leaffilm tht'
11m :-. bll ty
f th ;II lUI
n
I f I Ir toty b\ \\al and call
I
Ih( \Ithdla\\al f foreign t
p
hem ill the Atab terrltones Ot
cup ld since June 5 190" n a(
1da 1Cp w th th~ ResolutIOn of

a

the Seeunty CounCIl of N ovem
ber 22 196'1
The repres~ntatlves of llo'Vernm
ents part,clphtmg 10 the Consul
tatlve Meetmg cons,der that the
economiC SituatIOn of the develop
109 countries IS deteriorating be
cause the terms of theIr economIC
.nd trade relatIOns with the de
vel oped countnes nrc unfavouT
able
Such a state of alfalrs has nc
reased the economic dependence
of these countnes which are thus
exposed to pressure and external
mterfer<!nce of all klOds whIch IS
condUCive to neo colonlaltst undor
takings and thus constitutes an
mpedlment to the economic and
soe,al development of the people
of these countnes and a threat to
peace
The partiCipants were encoura
ged by the vanous measures al
ready taken
by thc nonahgned
countnes to promote regIOnal eco
nom (' cooperation n thelr reg
Ions They emphaSised the need
for urgent actIOn
On measures
sueh as Increasing aCCess to the
markets of develooed countnes
development hnance commocltty
~tab I ~atl( n agreements mterna
t onnl support for d v<:rs flcat 10
of their economy and the schf."me
f r supplemt>ntuy fmanclng
Th~y "trc'ss('d that unless nppr
e pl at< measllles are taken In
nfflmltv \\Ith the Chartel of AI
g ('rs th( 'C'\\ 1 ch lologJcal n
volut ( n h ('11 IJf'!1s Jp cons d( r
lble prospects for nlllnk nd \\ ould
(nly \\ Iden t he ex Istlnp; gap I)et
ween the dC'\ cl( pf'Ci mel develop
109 countr cs
The partiCipants underscnTed
the n('('(1 fn IOtellslf\ ng jOlOl po
I tIcal act ( 1 bv thr Of nal gnf'd
C(lunlr e5 f
tl (' Pl P Se flea
tel nob I Sit n
Dart cula ly n
the prepa1 alii ns f 1 the Second
UN D('vcl pmcnt Decade
nd n
the futun It v t (S of UNCTAD
rl that lin th t Y SUOOOI ( d the
pn posal
f ('0 JIltr le:;
I pI nglng
t
lhl:' 0 g 1 sat
f '\fl C. I
n
g
f 11 0
U ty t i l I
sl I
f II <. - I \
1~
lOt

By A

starr

The duly Sanayee of GhaznI In
ne of Its recent editOrials
while
Welcoming thiS project has given a
short account about the Importance
of Bamtan from hlStonc II and lOll
r1stlcal POints of view
The hlslorlcal relics says the pa
per s not the maTIlfcstat on of the
glOriOUS p lsI lnd h stOl II; \1 pride of
a country It c In lisa play a dlstm
gUlshed role IS far as thc develop
ment of the loUrlsm mdUSlr} IS con
cerncd
1 he developn ent of II e tOUrism
nd Is-try lSscrts lie p Ipcr for I co
IS
llnlry \Ike Afgham~1 11 wh lh
f1l.:h III 111000IOIIl II o.:POIS Illtl 0 ltu.1 \1
be lulV IS of VillI Illlpt rlance TIle
p Ipcr 5 tppreclatlve for the readm
eti" )f Indll m helping \rgh tnlslan
III prcst:f 109 'nd rcp:'lIf1ng the Bud
d II st I cs In Ih nt 111 "h 1.:1, h
heen n I r!.ll,;
t
11 ps 19

I

Seolland
A long haired youth aI med w'th
a IJ fie a nd a 5\\ an off shot£:{l1n
shot and kJiled one person a I
\\ounded eight othels mclud 19 a
poilcem 111 l~ he rakC'c1
a stl<
C't Wit" gun f H'
S( C )f cit;
teJ the t npi \ k 1
h (lung h
lied ftom a hi us<..
\\ llldow al lhe wheel of il 101 y
pu S IPd by p:1IICC patrol eM:;: v, til
1 ns \\ II I ng
I h( gll man \\ IS aTtested 111 lht
pool of a nearby mUniCipal sw m
n g I II
Sl rrnlln~l('d by ch Ii
I C tl

AlmuC't til elllo( (' lv poll I I
\\ as mobill!;;ed tn tr 1( k
ht
kl1lt::r IIld fie al ms \\Pl<~ ss ICrl
In the Sl.:: 1I chC't s
rhc I I Itt v
f 1hI.' I 1 I d
man has ne t becn rcvc Ic-d

ICC

Th<.. pal t (' P lIlts n lh(' C Ilsult
at v(> Mell ng
('re' ~ t f 1f1
I
the gIo\l, ng ntellst " nunaltgn
t d P( ltc\ III Iht \\ e dtl
and COil
sldllC'd th;lt th _ples\nt lflter1a
I nil sltUlt(1
\1~
uch 1~
ali f 11 111tenslhle! H tlvatlon by
Ihe nonaligned lOd all forces \ rl
I ng to Il net the I sUPP ItO tuB
((CHI tJ
n pau(' 41

found on the Side oC the pool on
the OIght of h,s <leath A pohce
doctor ruled out the POSSlblhty of
Jones dymg from any asthma at
tacl<
Pampelune
One man was gored
0 death
and two others senously Injured
by a bull let loose 10 the streel,
of Pampe1une SpaIn durmg <l fl
esta
The bull was one of ",IX which
werc dUe to be ktlled at the t
wn s bullf ght In the aftern Jon
It hOlned one man In the bC'llv
and then smashed hIS body a~
amst a wall break1l1g hIS skull
Th~ bull gored a second man
aged 34 'n lhe stomach and go
red lhe lhlrd Both were danger
lUsI; II 10 hasp tal
It wa' the first fatality at lhe
(I Stl since 1947 when a runa \
'y bull ktlled two people

Po
11 IS In CllJt I
fht.: 1 1m 1111 n 1f NI
'\fter \\,rlu " rl.:clIl
(f
the
ng \:
lentJ
n pr d t n
I
r
In Ihl,,;
I "I
lilt.: P tpel Ihl ll'J;
lin cd t.:no( eh
If

e

London

G

( 1

o g
clnss who \\
If<, nd f fo mel RolilOg St
HI an Jonec:: sa d S Iturday sh~ Is
pl(gn lllt AI (111~r Rollll1g Sloe
cl 11(' I" tt c Iithpr
A SJjOKC'<.;m I 1 fell the pcp mu (
gl I up <;; lid Ann
Pallen berg
)
I XPI ct ng thl baby neXl month
!Il ... I Iff' f th(r
ut:l
t
1<, tI R eh lid "5
Jones \\as lh Stines I rl AU
t r..,t IIOt I It
uht \ uh th I
I ... t m I th I lln Irgumf'lt (ver
TIuslC H dl ( \\ n I In hiS S\\ mrn
ng pc I Julv l
1m

n

Hn cl.2b('t !.:ll Rchclldad
0.1 sPall 1])( h
lS leooltcd
n
I he big po\\er'i

II c
\odd
II 11111"> tht.: P IpU Irc morc \: meer
I ell
IboUI ho\\ (1 spre III their 10
Ilucnce III the mp lrtanl reg 10" 01
Ihe \\ 1rJd tOu creale unrest b\ diS
II bUI ng
no II1S( IIlng
the I nllll
I y h I'iC~ n \ r 0 IS P lrb r f Ihe
\lo( rld

:II,

II

lV
~ II

11

I

1 n

] n

fhe 18 n III 115 confcrcnl.:e of diS
Iment In Gene\a IS aimed al
brmgmg 1n end to Ihe :un s race
lI1d SI P tht.:: proilfel:ltlon of nuclear
1 ms 11 Ihe c.; unIfies \hll.:h do nl t
process lie 1
trill

I he p Ipcr cxprcs.-..es pic Isurc \e
IhI.: IIl.:t Ihat tht.: \VI.: I Ind
E l'it
hI ~ I a\e re dl">eu the need for ~e
Iling their dISPU1c.s through pc I\:eful
H::gotlillons rather (h In resortmg to
rms
II e \ Illmgness of the
Ulllted
SI Il.'~ nd the SO\ let UnIOn In lIml
t ng the nuclear md str tteglc devIl.:es
:-.
h peful nd calion
Ihat
thl:
t~lfl nOnllcal Imount of money wh
Icll l'i 11 )\\ bemg spelll n prl1dul
II n )f de trudlvc \\1.: Ip I S \ ; m be
\ t.: I
th It tell be ch~.IIlnelled
lor II t.: better llelll (f h J 1 In be [lg~

d hc \ I
I I
1
1m 11 th poc..1
I m
Just lelOi
S fatal d p I gill

10 ~\\

\ atel
It<:'l

n

~he
1I

rt

ul
I

196"
I dig lh ~ gill \ ry murh

RI
h lrd sanl then
Btlan:'ll IO!11ancC'
It An I a \\ as [ill
\ I
her T
lalled datil g hC'1
Cape Kennedy
Wh<..n
Hit n can t flod Jell}
In I HJit n there must be oom
hit ge
BaJrrm Hilton \'" ho 1 uns the 111
t 1 nallon 11 hotd cham askl cI f I
I 100m at the Cape Ken t'iy HI
It n neat the maIO enlran E' I
thl' Kennedy space centr('
h
c uld Sce lhc launch of Apollo 11
But th 1<:; \\ as no room
1 ater AIC'x ShufOld who Q\\ n
<lnd per Ites the hotel under Hon
chlc:e tned to get a room b\ll h('
too fn led
H Iton and Shuford f nollv r
nel an apartment

I

Salisbury
Lv ng (J1 the heart of he Rho
r1esl;In bush IS one of the \\01 d s
tallest \\omen
Mildred T ... hiKp\
s 7 feet I \ In. (ovel t\\ 1 met 0;;)
t II And st 11 growing
•

Speaks on Afghanistan's 1348 budget
W(hamnuul Amvar Z,a}et'
10
fl ~l "era
u er ng of ,he HOi St' I
,1 f P OfJ/t'J 7 lit ~day IIwrllmg
\\ ,th 'hc help of God Alm,ghty
Ihe :Iotall.: budget for 1348 aftcr con
s der lIon and approv Ii of the gov
ernmenl IS hdore
the
respecled
lllernb~rs of the nation for (he com
pletlon of the legal pro c.:dures I am
happy IhaJ: I was alTl rded the ceca
Silln to present to you IOformallon re
g 1rdmg the financlal and economic
s tUiil 00 of the country frankly and
nine wuh the reahsuc paltcy of the
government It has speCial slgmfican
l;e to the hlstoncal role the govern
ment and new members of the par
II "menl have As the man responsl
\>Ie for the Fmaoce MinIStry I pre
sent to you the JolloWlDg
As a result ot the studies of ana
lyses of finanCial and e<:onomlC af
f..rs of the country the third five
year development plan was reViewed
The annual budget for 1348 contains
such proposals which the govern
ment sets up for the prospenty and
\elfare of our people The confiden
e and thoughtful Vlews of the res
I pected representatives have enCOura
ged us to lay before you the Iruths
IS they arc .frankly and search along
il

Afgh tnl.!llll1 11 laid (he founda
lion of plannlOg We havt: I:omplt:
ted lh~ StXond plan and art: now 111
the second h df of the third plan
Pu~slbl"tICS (t r
sirengthenmg the
n tunal 10und II on and mall1talD
ng Ihe progress of the ountry as
fir IS pOSSible have Qccn made av
III lolt' Ihrough plannmg
A glance
I lhe first tnd se\;ond five year
plans rrom the pomt of view of the
\aluc: In means of hnancmg reveal
I \ 11 ,mportant eConOllllC fat.:tors

In

FlrSI the value of development
expenditure
Sei.:ond finanCing It from domestlt.:
resources and Its relatIons to na
1I0nai Income
I As a whole the share of do
mesUc mcome In fiOD.Dcmg the first
development plan WlUl 34 pcr cent
and In the second plan 23 per cent
and 10 the years 46 and 47 22 aDd
, J per cent respectively The figures
10 the anoual budget for
1348 also
~how the share from domestlc 10
come to rn~et development expendl
lure ls ::!.3 per cent The percentage
of fmancmg such expenditure from
lfiternal sources 10 some of the
nelghbounng countnes In 1965 were
H and 75 per cent

I

Samples 1 f thl' air iTC tIll
Moscow for chccktng the content

r lIt1ar) age thtldrcll III thlS British ltcbool urdu s(ra are learnJng to play recorders. f{ui
tars Ilia nos dulcimers and even a cello by a nc" IItctht d 01 "I thng and teaching musJc In\ ented by
thell I1IU"Jr teacher Mrs Candida Tobin
Culm rcd slrJps on the keyboards of the ;; Ultars and appropriate coloured n1arklngs on the
Jlher lustrume'lts relate directly to the wTttten 11I11>1C-1II "llIch the pItch Df the 1I0te Is Indicated
by It, wlDlir and tts duratIOn b\ the length III lite coloured blDCk
T\\o hundred childrcn In Utls school have been t:lltght to playas many as four Instruments
each III I COl1lllaratheh short time using thiS [(\1 JulJonar) approach

III d 111\
n tlu
(If dust In It

Itlllli str cis

(I

I year, , \ 1
I \ t. cr
me s
a mobile cl nlC vlslled h I pal
ents
Kr III n II I n
Rh d
s an m db os

M Idred

II dJesm I 1

h

Karachi
A young flan hen has c n l:
arged \\ th Id('(ency f I IT I
a girl (Jm",cJs 1Ild a cup e f l ~
It comes undCI the 1l.:<J 111l~ I r
g rI teas ng- lnYlh1ng 'I IT
\
If whistle tr outl ght scdu( t I
vhlch IS an olTenc< n r
I n

n
schl:m~

n

ltel
was gross Is
the campus Arne

n

10VS

hIS

\ s
\b )ut
F'JI1allv

The call girls' ase I acket bl nkl'
nto the open early la t week \ h
en agents of thl? burc:l:J '1f 1m
migration dlscovep'.:l U ~ f( (,I~n
girls who came h"'re 1.:. tour sts
and had no means OF suppnr rr
nage I to lIve lu\{ur 01 sly
h t
<is
Abvut 10 forel~n gills 1 d / 011
r(lady bEen dcpol ted (Jth 1
I
stili (If 1 tuned at t n41..... 1 c:lnl d
the lr'!1n gratlon bur au s qu uter"
for poss hIe deporr t ')

ngu

Kuala Lumpur
A stlOngel an m (' I If q
Ve I ubbl..'r tree may
d v, I Pt. d
as a result of rc ~al h n \ I ( n
md
c rrltd ut b\ Iloc 1 llli IS
ther experts In M'lll\!'.I::l.
The sc cntlsts [i t! If\ r g t
rna
ufactule such
t p by g oft
the Vlt 11 tree parb rooh tr Ink
and the leafv cro \ "1-f
1
I l
\\ h ch bE: \\ eett theyn ha e th ... fll
lilt es cieslred

The con\ .... Jl ( 11'\1 comn qual
bud grafted
tlt::e IS a t \(\ pall
lJ ee the
runk plu" 1 oat st It
the trunk be: ng chos n 0 1" to
confer deslfe-d charactenstics S'U h
as high yl Irt afld c:.ultatl \ llln
ur It says
Altho I~h tI e n bber } leld IS de
termmed dllf'tl y hy tht> tlur.k
tbe gvaftto~ <f a ,pella11; .<Iected
crown Ila'S d IT aJ r tnl ut..n e on
the overaU gr.O\ th (I th lTPC 1t
aqds
Green cr wr burt ling (Jl I')
method (f tiel :1g eXI tin ... hi h
Yleldmg If' S \\ hch su(f.( r frnm
such c1IS1~Yantages a nr-or v go
ur durmg tn;)tullty \Vmci c1amage
su~cepttb
y yir>ld ( l pTt'SSlfln du
flng \\ lOtermg and leaf dlsen::.es

tits ra

I It r f lompla
t h s cnlJegt2 IH

1alawl

ManUa
A plush holel JO Mand .. ho5 be
en pJOpoJOted as tho 10c,1 ba
operatlOns of an alleged Inll I I a
lanai call gIrl syndlc"te F I p
no Irnmlgrat on authoTitl(~s \lei
ImmIgratIOn comm.lSs n
E: I
mundo Rt..:}es said the '. n I cate
was composeu of Chine.,,, and M I
layslans \\ hlch cater :i t ~enal
ors congressmen and Jud~( s Ir d
busmessmen n Manila ;In I the' ~
burbs

\\OIk rn ploducn~ Ih
thl
Prll t tlee s announced In th(2 I I
st ssuc of the rubbel developlll
nl
quarterh
I n tl
f thl
1atural rubbcl pi
°l:'t II l: 1 h
assoclalion
The tlrtlcJc savs that th 1 ct
trunk and leafy "'1 iJwn \\ ould be
grafted lugether t g Vt: P Itt:
t on from poot vigatir dUT g rna
tUllly vulnerab lIty to wmd d
mage and r('duced latel \ Idel It
I ng the \I, n 1"1 19 P('f1( d

PART I
wllh your help ways 10 solve tinan
(: al problems WhH.:b are the key to
success In soJvmg other problems
rhe role uf state expenditure th
ruugh the budget In provoking et.:o
110n1li.: i.:apablhty and the Importan
\;e ul tile bud~1 as the pivot of
ecunoml\; lcUvltles In an undenra
bh: reality espeCially In the develop
mg countnes Expeclauons for pro
I:;ress and development In a batan
ccd manner In all SOCial and econo
mil: affairs depends solely On the
quahty and quantity of the bUdget
and programme of work. which IS
also regulansed througb the budget
The Increasmg needs of the coun
try reqwre suffiCient reform and ac
celeIated push In ralSlDg the stan
dard of production and Improving
the standard ot hVlng of peopl. On
the other band the great ecooomlc
slndes In the developing countnes
of our region compels us to have
\ sfrong and stable economic and
fis\:al foundauoD We all know thai
lhe pursuance of Simple and prtmJ
live Itvll1g while also malntammg
development In
lccordance
with
modem reqUirements IS not posslble
The first five year pl,n brought •
new movement In economic affans

n,

,

g"

\\ h IL
nc mall thunde\ o...:d
lh( doO! of a beautiful gl1l s Il
<ll1uthu fled d wn a rope f sl l
ls I 0111 lh e brdtoom w n Ie "'lnd bloke hiS leg
But th{' fuglt ve was the hus
band an I the pound ng on thl' d
I ( \l11l from a man madly Ir. 10
\1
\ Ilh h S Wife police said
Jh I bl d Pasquale F les
I t Id pice n h ,p Ii
I It lh~ man had repeatedly th
I ateflf:!d to ktll hIm and Cil I v h s
\ fl (ff

Fmance Minister
/- /1, I "b \ ,he lext vI lhe Spt'edl
tid" ntd I \ ,Ii Ml1Iult! 01 Fuwn

v~

In one of my Jaunts to
on
gh nan
spent a pleasant even
109 With some old
cion es wllu
had been abroad and related tb"
I r experiences to me one by one
Although what had happened
to them outslde IS not the con
C€l n of thiS
coloumn yet as Af
ghans they present typical ,ub
Jects which would be of some In
terest to my leaders
GeneraJJy speakmg we are
a
shy natIOn and bashfull when pr
ojcetlng ourselves As a result of
a peculiar upbnnglng we hav!'
alwt'lY$ prefened to lemam m th(
b Ickgmund That , why vhen
young Afghan man goes broad
Ind wants to associate With ~ me
mber of the fa I sex he faces lots
(f problcms
The fTrst and foremosl problem
s ho\\ to address himself 0 the
After he manages t J break
the (~ he does not know vhat t 1
"'ay III (}I der to lure her
D ITerent Afghans have d,ffer
III cx.pencnces based on their va
II d t'lpproaches Most of uur yo
III g m<..n abrn lei lie of the }ptnton
that t he mOl f:! vnu spend the Tn
re you get \\ hlch often proves WI
c n~ Others thl1k that bragging
h I tl1tm"ehcs llle'r f ImtllE'S
nr! I lane al status would mpr
l"S thc ~urll-i mr re than anything
lls( rhls appl( ach e r I athel il
tllrl
s b nd l
h lckflr(
I
l~l
tel
thlf'c stores db
Jl tlner
f nn
mprllt lOts wh
I \0
fie \\ l n~ to n lllSe whJt
gl 1\ { m sl lkl" lh~y made 111 thIS
I I I It bus l1eS:-i
(It I Ill< h ys \\h slucleu In
Ih III r I Stllf>'" tl l I to nnk(
j
Is m T ... ~ Is ill h s F: 19
1 I
p I
1 I (ould
n I het
Flrsl h started tr v nk
g II~ Ih Ik n~ that Ih,. me.
I I h o\ncunty\\
k Ih I(

Rome

{ IlIted Nations

Actl\ aholl of Nonahgment

By A Staff Writer

wTlter

Last wcek t project was launched
under which the two colossal Bud
dah statues In BamHln Will be rep
The project
aired and preserved
Will be carned out In fIve years by
the Department of Preservation and
RepaJrlng of HlStoncal Rehcs of the
Ministry of InformatIOn aod CuI
ture with the collaboratIon of tbe
Archaeology Department o[ Indm

r \loCI

Afghan
Diary

-

,

P Irtlclpantl-i 111 th(' Ce nsult 1t \(
I\I e ellng lC'affirmed tht r ndhl nn
le t th, II e pi
f the UN Ch
rl II r 1n I gH(' I tl I lht I,; Jn~(J1
lat 011 tnd ass('rt n )f the I IN
qUII( s IS Hl arldlt on tn tht 1111
\cIsaltty of thl!o:i Organlc::al on ( (
cstoratron t( the PI nple s Repub
Itc o( China of lls If gltlmate fig
I1ts and the dapalatlon f the <.;t
ructure of lhe UN n such 1 w y
a~ t) til
all st l( lr llav til
full ,ok
111< UN \'" ould then bC'( ~lll
t
more rC'pres€:'ntat VC! ;lOd dTc!;tl\(
Instrument for the regulatl n
1
nl( rnallonal relations In the la,>t
ng and long tel m
nterC'sl
f
[ill (' untl es
Thev are uf the op nlOn lh~t t C'
tendenCies to bypass thp lIN lack
of re~peC't for Its ChaTtel
nn
non mplementatlOn of UN rcsC)
lutlOns as well as the failure to
aeh (ve un vrrsflltt
\ (r(' n('o I
tv n th I l'ff( ts n th<..
!(
the UN and lhat th, tends
mdermlOe Its effect" (lleSS
They aglced to Intenslfv thl: 1
aCltVltles In the \\ 11ld Olganlsa
tlOn and to JOin elrm ts espeCially
at the fOlthcomlOg General A':!J
sembly sess (In and the s!.:ss on cc
lebratlng the 25th ann vprsaty d
thl UN n eh (vlng such Iesult
as \\ould e ntllbutC' to (he fUllhel
sert 10 of th( UN ami ts rok
10 IOIClnatlOnal afl<i t~
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Provincial
Press

Communique of Consultative Meeting"
Young men ItaVt a pasuon

-

I

s

B Ida

r

I

It

h I

I

~t

\ 1 rand Franc(
V, nc g \ 1 s t I
\ II
age m thc h art of thl B a J 11 s
COlllltt) h IV( solved the pI bl!.'m
I f the t p:;y CO\\
\\ h
... w . . ~(
b \ck to the farm earh
ght
()
nVlllg Jflvfullv to be milked
It 1.2 milk \\ as laking on u 15t
ctly BeaUjolaiS flavoul let )re th
\\ Ine gn wei s found th(' Cd lS'"
hugl' banel of the 10(,LlI 11ll~p 11
a store room next the past 1
Some 500n Ille, (lIDO gall lIS
of wine had ('scam d IhtOl 11 I
slight el ack In the Xal tC'l n ch
to the dehght of the CO\\ \ ho ,p
(!nt hel cia\ laPPing It up
Ottawa
PrIme Mmlster PI!.'l r~ 11 uC I.J
IS sendmg a letter to the In (n
to be dehvercd by the Ap 110 11
astronauts
It says In Enghsh and Fen, h
Man has reached alit 3nd tou, ~
cd the tranquil moon May thIS gl
eat feat permit man to It'elb u\el
the earth and to ftnd oeuce there
The message IS hemp: ~ent at
the InV tatlOn of the US natlonnl
aeronautics and space Id:n I1I"tl
atIon

tl ( I (\\CI
n I l t
t
h"n I II I
I d
H
I III a I I g C'xpl Illt n :thoUl h
[t.: I
I
th Statts
n Iltll\
I tI ht \\ t
mpi ss th m HO\H.'V
I hf' told
th 111;\\( nU:1 thal It
a

lh

PI

I

1

r

th

b \

lhat (( Hul 101( th 1n Inyth ng
lsI.' 1 huel)1
h lIdVISNI
h m
I) kl'Pp I II tl b I~ \\ Ith I )l'nctl
hand) and \\ he-DC'\ el hl.2 I an nil
n ( I..t I I h shOll ld I rsl ~ t I
dU(t hllllsclI flnd tht::n tell her h
l ht \ ted t 1l1(~l her t( m Ikt
t I (nd
S
I
tl I I I.' 11 C("
f
I I tv g \
h m Iw
tel~ph01ll
numbC'1
HUI th l 1ll'\\C ncr was lather
glv 1d sp' ke b ,d Engl,sh On
ce ht came aCloss a beautiful bl
netc and stopped heJ all of a .,:,1I
dd£'n lOti oduced hlmsdf and IS
ked lor hel teleDhone number
I erllbly upset by thIs rash ,d
conqderate lCt
the girl ,ald
Blldg< One T\\ 0 Three Ju
mp
Sa\ II1g thIS she \\ent hel
\\ !I)

1 hI.' boy Came to hIs roum ov
erJoyed to f nd such a nice g rl
and tned very hatd to telephone
her but no use. He read the lOSt
t uC'tlOns an the telephone clilecto
I, and asked lhe operator to he
Ip him After the operator heard
lhe storv she said the gill meant
he should go and Jump mto the
lake
(COII,i71ll<d 011 Page 4)
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FRInAY
Ariana Afghan

Afghan diary

Desai dismissed from finanCe

. Airlines

post, quits deputy premiership

Airlines:

NEW DELHI. July 17, (Reuter). Congress Party.
MorarJi Desai resignO<i as India's de· . Mrs. Gandhi herself took over the
puty prime minister yesterday short- finance post temporarily.
Iy arter being dis~i":"", from :his
Desai last week supported SaiUiva
pOSI of fmance mmlster by Prime Reddy, speaker of the lower house
Minister Mrs. .Indira Gandhi.
of parliament, as Congress Parly
Mrs. GandhI asked the 72-year·old candidale for presidential candidate.
right-Ivinger '10 slay on as deputy a Il\ove opposed by Mrs. Gandhi.
premier but he refused.
He also stood up for a time agDesai said he received Mrs. Gan,- ainst a resolution .on economic aff·
dhi's letter relieving bim of the fin- airs in the Congress Party's policyanee portfolio after the official an·
making committee welcoming and
nouncement.
•
calling for implementation of propo-He told reporters he took it as a saIs pUl lorward by Mrs. Gandbi.
sign of ~ant of confidence in nim The proposals included the alterna·
and he did not know how he could
tives of nationalisation of India's
continue in the government.
lending banks or directives to private
Minutes later he announced hi~
banks to make more credit available
resignation from the
government,
to priority sector~ of the economy
SATURDAY
but said he would continue in the
Desai is an opponent of
bank
Ariana Afghan AirlineS:
nationalisatlon,
DEPARTURES:
V. V. Giri, who has announced
Kabul·Kandahar·
he will contest next month's presid.
Tehran-Istanbnl.
ential election against Reddy, told
Franklurt-London
Mrs. Gandhi yesterday he would re1100
FG-701
sign as vlce~prcsident and
acting ~
Kabul·Mazar
president to lake part in the race.
14~0
FG·527
He has been acting head of state
ARRIVALS:
since the death of Dr. Zakir Husain
Beirut-Tehran.
SAIGON, July 17, (AFP).-Gene- in May.
e1115
FG·264
Kabul
GirL ,l veteran trade union leadraJ Earle G. Wheeler, chairman of
Amrltsar-Lahorethe U.S.
chief
of staff, arnv· er. was Mrs. Gandhi's original C'hKandahar-Kabul
Olce as party candidate.
1250 cd here by air last night for what
FG·301
was described as a ~IIeassessment'· of
Mll2ar·Kabul
1710 the Vietnam war.
FG·I28
The arrival of America's highest
PIA:
ranking military officer was sbroud~
DEPARTURES:
(ConJinu,d from P"f' 2)
ed, in a nearly total press blackout
Kabul·Peshawar
respect for indepeftdence and soIt
followed
by
a
few
hours
arnval
1220
PK-607
vereignty, to the exclUSIOn of thhere from Hawaii of Admiral Jobn
ARRIVALS:
reat or use of force in the solutIOn
S McCalv. commander of U.S. for·
Peshawar.Kabul
or
dIsputes betwC'cn Independent
1\35 (;e..; 10 the PaCific, for an unannoun- Slates, to the right of each peopl~,
i'K·606
~ed VISII. MIlitary sources said the
mrlependently and without outSItwu h;,d separate itinerarIes and lbat
de Interferencc, to decide' ')n the
thell visll'\ were nol necessarily re\\"ay~ and means of their own delated
velopment, to the liqUIdation of
A U S spokesman also said word
OPEN TONIGHT:
colomallsm and racial dISCriminafrom Washmgton was lhat the claAsrl Nouroz-Kute Sangt
tIOn, to accelerated economic ..It·mpdown on press coverage for the
Enayat-Jade Malwand
velopment and equitable IntPI nafIVC-d.ty Wheeler ViSit wali on the
:-Iaqsbbandl-Jade Malwand
tll1n:11 relatIOns and coopetalTon
general's personal orders Pentagon
StoOl'· Jade Andarabl
rn thiS connectIOn the n('cd \V8:;
Asrl Zenat-Jade Nader Pasbtoon Secretary Obm Lalrdo mdlcated to
fOt the nonalig,nl.'d cothe Scnate~ Foreign Committee
in strt'sscd
Pesarly.Jade Nader Pasbtoon
W,)'ihmglon Fnday that tbe trip was unll les to strengthen and rj"Ve!IJp
Shefa·Share Nau
III explore possibilities for American I theJl mutual relations and (oopeTawakuly-Dah Afghanan
rdtlon, so that thelT relatIOns mdY
de-c"l',l1clllon of the war
Sharll· Shah Shahld
serve as nn example of the lppll~
M
lIltary
sources
here
saId
General
Farazl·Pule Sukhta
catIOn of the pnnclples they "IdvWheeler"', flrst step towards a "re·
Mahmud-Pule Mahmood Khan
(Il"d t(,
,t,scssmcr\l"
of
the
war
would
proHalder· Dab Mazang
The partiCipants in th(' Consulh,lbly be '.1 chat With General Crei·
Abasl sec.-Pule Kheshtl
tatiVe Meetmg
reaffirmed their
ghlon At'lams' commander of U.S
Karle Char and Sbare Nau
adheTcnce
to
the
rights (,f ~'ach
forces In Vietnam
General Medical Depot
He W.IS also expected to see Sou· pt'nple to decide freely on their
Tel: 41252. 2007
th Vlelnam's preSident Van Thlcu own path of development
Friday Night:
They feel that the elimln.ltl(Jn
.1110 olher high officials of the VISit
Haklm-Kute Sang!
colOnialIsm and abolitIOn of
li\.'lo po"l1lons for an in-depth look uf
Mohseo·Jade Nader l'ashtoon
dlscrlmmatlOn would stn'ngthc n
:11 lhe Illlillary sltuallon
Najeeb.Cinema Pamlr
lhe coopl'ratlOn
betweell
th('11
It was believed General Wheeler
Faizi.Binee Resar
\.. ould he lookmg closely at three C'ollJllries and olher developing couBarlkut-Dehroazang
nine" and al~o lead to the establifactors
i\srl-Nader Pashloon
of
mternationaJ rela1-1 he presenl IJlflltration rate of shment
Wabedj-Share Nan
tIOns on the baSIS of equality .lnd
arm'i and manpower from the North
Amiri·Sharara
,
2-Ways to reduce the number of the true Interest of an nations
Akhund Zadah-Darulaman
Toward a Third Summit
Amenc.ln
casualties
Sbakeri sec -Jade Malwand
~
3-Ways to "Vlotnamise" the war
PartiCipants in tht\- Consultative
Eqbal·Jade Malwand
, by handlmg over more combat du- Meeting we-re agreed on the need
Asrl spuzbmoy-Jade Matwand
for a more actiVe anproach
by
lies to Saigon 'unlts
Rona-Malik Asghar
American officials here claim HaKarte Cbar and Pasbloonlstan
nOi senl some 10,000 men soutb in
General Medical DepOt.
June, aboul average Cor recent moTel: 41252 and 20528.
FOR SALE
nlh~. But there is some question ab·
nut how many men have latery been
fed mta the pipeline's" northern end, .1962 Mercedes Benz. 190 Diesel
excellent condition, radio
2000
I( they stick to their lice with the
press, the US officers will tell Ge· dollars, duty unpaid.
Phone: 41605 Benjamin Egli.
neral Wheeler their year-old policy
of
pre·emptlve
operation
by
l>reventPolle. Sta~lon
-%I
109 communist massing for
major
frafflo Department
-41710
GULZAR RESTAURANT
Airport
--2IZS8--2ft8'Z attacks IS the best way to keep cas•
INEXPENSIVE
ualties down'
FII't' Department
11
EUROPEAN
DlSIIES
Should
they
olfer
any
hope
of
relepbone repair !t
deescalatlOn beyond the pullout of GULZAR RESTAURNT
PARK STREET.
25,000 men already ordered by Pre·
sldent NIxon" it will' probably
be SHRAE NAU.
TEL: 32119.
through "Vietnam ising" the war
Sku's all over the country arc
clear. Yesterday the warmest ar·
ea was Kandahar wIlh a hl~h of
I~ C. 107 F' The coldest areas we·
rt.. South Salang and Lal with a
low of 4 (', 39 F. Today's temlle'
rature In Kabul at 10:15 a m. was
Afghan Electric Institule has received an
:W c.
86 Find speed was reo
corded in Kabul at 8·12 knots.

DEPARTURES FLIGHT TIME
Kabul·Kunduz.
FGIO'l
0830
Mazar
FLIGHT TIME
DEPARTURES
Kabul·Kunduz·
0838
FG·I01
Mazar
Kabul·Peshawar
1400
FG·SOO
Kabul·Amrltsar
1630
FG·300
Kabul-Tehran.
1800
FG·203
Beirut
ARRIVALS:
Mazar·Kunduz·
1220
FG·I08
Kabul
Peshawar-Kabul
1610
FG-501

(Cmtinuec/ Irom page 3)

The third stqry is about a "ice
boy w"o had a friend who had
a girl friend. Once the boy brought her to his hotel. They -were
sitting in the lobby. The girl was
thirsty and she told his friend to
keep her company till he brought
some ice, During his absence, his
friend told the girl that the boy
she had chosen
\Vas "a# prince
man" which in Dan means terribly nice man indeed,
When the gIrl went home, she
told her mother it was very un·
kind of her boy friend for 110t having revealed his real identity.
The next day when the boy oaid
them a VIsit. everybody in the ramIly was cross With him. He was
angry He had done nothlOg to
incur their wrath

u.s.

joint chief
of staff arrives
.in Saigon

As he looked as though he wa·
nted to leave the house In a ·.emper, the girl threw her arms around him saymg she was so blad
to have befriended a prmce Now
he was not allowed to keep his
real identity sO secret
The boy was flabbergasted. '-Ie
said he d,d not know anything
about thIS and when he heard the
wholC' story, hC' realised
there
was a mistake in translation.

~ AIRO, July 17, (Tass).-Tripa
rtite talks llave opened here on
economic cooperation between India, Yugoslavia, and the United
rab Republic yesterday.
As reported by the Men news
service, Hassan' Abbas Zaki, the
minIster of economy and foreign
trade 0 fthe United Arab Republic,
who opened the meeting. called
for ~w efforts to develop cooperatioi'( between the tliree countries.

PARIS, July 17, (Reuter).-Seven reptesentatives of the antlVietnam war
movement in the
United States left Paris yesterday on their way to HanOI
to
bring back three Amenean, pnso·
ners be 109 freed by North Vietnam.
Led by Rennard Davis, 29. they
left for Bangkok two hours after
arriving from New York.
MOSCOW. .luly 17. (Tass)
Genet al Secretary (it thl"' Sovld
communist party's e-cntral cummittee LeOnId Brezhnev yesterday
received thc Ambassador of Yu·
goslavia, Dobvivoe Vidic,.lt his
request and had talks With him

TO

(Cotllinu,d From Pag" I)
over their 1,400 kilometrcs mountainous border which never been formally defined.
Meanwhile Reuter adds EI Salva·
dor and Honduras laid iheir undeclared war bofore the UN Security
Council yesterday but without requesling formal action,
'
Salvador's ambassador, Reynaldo
Galindo Pohl, came closer to seeking council involvement, telling Pre-.
sident Ibrahima Boye tbat if the
council wished, he was ready to sup·
plement a data with an oral statement.

;Y.OiiiiL;.;;ViiiilliiiiI,;N;O;.~9;9

I

Jiminez reported that while Hon·
QUntS was relying On mediation by
Guatemala, Nicaragua and
Costa
Rica, the EI Salvadorian
government was "making preparation for
a dastardly attack".
This was carried out, he said, in
the rorm of air raids on EI Toncontm mternational airport at Teguciagalpa. the capItal, and on nine Hondur,," towns, some of them
far
from the border
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diesel machine of Mazan Sharif priced at OM 7080.40.
Firms with better offers should contact the purchase
department of the
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Atgnan Express
Agents for Beirut Express
NOTHING TOO MALL OR TOO LARGE FOR US TO SHIP.
NEW SERVICE OF AFGHAN EXPRESS!
OUR PASSENGER DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN AND BOOK·
ING RESERVATIONS TO ALL DESTINATIONS. HOTEL AND TO·
UR RESERVATIONS AKE ALSO AVAILABLE. YES, NOW AF·
GHAN EXPRESS IS THE COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE COMPANY. GENERAL SALES AGEN T: BRITISH EUROPEAN AIR·
WAYS OFFICIAL AGENT: A:vIE lUCAN EXPORT ISBRANDTSEN
LlNNES,

Man's first step
on moon to take
place on schedule
Space agency officials said yesterday that man's first step on the
moon would not take place earlier
than planned unless tbe Apollo-II
pIOneers indicate they are well rested (or their task and mission doclors agree
"We are following the li me--l ine
(schedule). We have no plans to
t.·hange it at this lime". an agency
spokesman said
While It was possible aslronaut
Neil Armstrong would climb out or
hiS space ship ahead or lime, any
deCISion to do so would not be m~
de untIl he and Edwin Aldnn h<Jd
landed on the moon on Sunday afternoon, officials !laid
The two explorers arc !'cheduled
to ~et their lunar
module
ferry
craft down on tbe moon at 2019
GMT on Sunday after separatlOg
theIr ship from the command module, pilotcdt to moon orbit by Michael Collips
.
TheIr first tasks on the landing
will be to make sure that everything
l'i in good working order and ready
ror an immediately takeoff in the
event of 3n emeregency.

rty_ president.
NijaiingBppa said afterward that the situation was unchanged
and he saw no solution other than
return of the finance porlfolio to
D....i. He must have told
Mrs.
Gandhi this at a meeting last night.
Thc' prime
minister's
conflict
with the Cbngress Parly leodership thus appeared to be at least
as far from settlement as Iu'('viously.
It flared over the weekenj, at
the l1am conference in B,n/lalore, when Sanpeeva Reddy, whom
Mrs. Gandhi energetically opposed, won the party's nom.ination to
run for preSident of India
in
the election
next month.
Reddy. who IS speaker of the lower house of parliam?nt. began
his campaign yesterpay.
Sources close to Desai, who has
said his spat with the prime min1ster arose during the Bangalore wangling, 'saId he rebull"d,
the abortive conCiliatIOn meeting
yesterday, Mrs. GandhI'" explanation by hiS opposition to government finance pohcy.
. Mrs. Gandbl intends t·) hold the
finance portfolio herself. She has
been reported to be prepanng a
bank natlOnallsation, and her phcies are mcreasingly ueplQred in
congress circles as "radical"'
Party President N,jaIJll~ap~a
yesterday expressed hope tha t the
Desai affalf would be settled snon. but It appeared doubtful to
observers that the prime minister
would go back on her decIsivn to
remove Desai from finance.
KABUL, July 19, (Bakbtar).--on
Ihe occasion of the national day of
Spain a telegram of congratulations
bas been sent to General Franco, tho
president of Spain 00 behalf of IIis
Majesty, the information department
of the Foreign Mioistry said.
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POWERFUL 700 mW OUTPUT.
ELECTRICAL FINE 1'UNING ON SW.

0 C
H F

PARK CINE.VlA:
At 2!. 'i!, i aoi 10 p.m AlOe.
ri~an colour mr.1 dubbed 10 Farsi
IDEAL L" DANGER with Lbrls,
Saturday II M P :-:. in En~l;sh
Sunday at 7! P.lll· In EnrtJsh. .
lSbury·

RL 375
A NEW PORTABLE RADIO IN THE ME-

c:

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7! and ql p.m. Ameri·
can coiota film duhbed in Farsi
TilE MAN WHO L,\ljGIIS wllh
Jean Sorel alld Lis:> Gaslonl

PH1l1pS

Muassessa at Chaman

Huzuri on July 22 al 10 _a.m. and see the deli:very terms.

During Ibe Gemini-12 fljgbt AidHOUSTON. Texas, July 19, (eu· wh,ch links Ihe moon-lander 10 Ihe
nn took several "walks" in space
n)bined wire
services),-Apollo I I
l:ommand module.
lotalling over· two hours. The first
entered its orbit arOlmd the moon
Armslrong was due to follow him
man to venture outside a space ship
this morning. This is in final pre· 'lI1U Ihey were to spend 90 minutes
in orbit was the Russian Cosmonparalion for man's cpoch ianding on .,:hecking out the lunar module's
the moon.
'\ystems and preparing it for Suml· aut A. Leonov, who spent 10 minutes o'utside.
The l:apsule carrymg the as"OIl- ay's historic descent to the cratered
auts c'nlercd the moon's gravitnlion- surface of the moon.
al sphere last night.
Ailirin entered the lunar module
A'\tronaul Eowin AIJrin la.st m- ;lbOUI -40 minutes ahead of the CJi·
ght crawled mto the lunar-landing ght plan lime and reported 'ever.,·
l.:raft m whICh he and Neil Arm·
thmg seems to be in place here ....
,trong will attempt man'~ first lanlhc vehicle IS surprisingly free of
,dmg on the moon. .
dehTl"i
.It·S very clean".
He entered the spidery (Ol1T-le~ged
ExccptlOnnHy sharp television piferry naB-for the first lime ~m\.·e
I.:turc" hcamed ba<.'k to earth showed
I~I:-it \Veunesday"s
blast olf
frJllllhe In'ilde of the standing-room-only
Meanwhile the Soviet Union yest'.lpe Kennedy-through a
tU:ll1el
11I1l.lr IIwdllle \\ilh II" TOW upon row
lerday
assured the United States
Ixn killS wldc and 45 killS 'Ionl;.
1'( InSllllll1Cnl panels. The marking
th"l their Luna-IS, orbitting
the
lIn the (hal" \\as dearly viSible
moun,
would
not
interfere
with
ApoStnndin,!! to one Side was one or
llo-I L
Ihe :ltJ ,kil" life-supporting back paIt did so 10 a cable to Colo. Fr. . k'\ th,lI the astronaut<;- will
we'r
ank Borman. commander of the
KAHUL. July I~. (Dakhtar).-The when thC'v walk On In the m(ltJn
Apotlo-8 moon~directing last Decelollnwmg were rccelved In audience Itll': weekend
mber. the space agency announced
hy HIS MaJcsty dunng the wcek that
"I UIl\.' plJinl AIJrm pomted lhe
here
ended Thursday. July 17'
l'.lnlna :l( Arrll,trong and command
N,ltlon:ll Defence Mmlsler Gene- fllndlde pdOI MIchael Collins stand(01
Borman personally telephonr,lI Khan t\luham11lad. Pre"ll-lent of lilt' .II rhe hollolll of !hc tunnel In
ed Snvlet academician M. V. KeldIhe MlllI<lry rrlbunal Col
General
the main ship
ysh, pi cSldent of the Academy of
N.llk Mnh~mmad, Prof of JudiCial
I he a\lrnnauls, who IOllked fit and
Scienl,;'es of the USSR early ThursMedll:lOc Dr Balmakandas; PresidHell \\:l\cd lhecrfully Aldrin also day.
ent of K<lbul Customs House Dr.
Il)\lh'd In pnod sh~pe when he hlwProressor Keldysh rephed Friday
Z.lblUlIah Eltezam, Director of the
k~d the \.':II11Cra onlo a convenient
night mrormmg Col. Borman that
Pull K humTl-Sheberghan highway
filling In the Lun~r Module and
Luna-IS would not interfere
the
\,.onslluctlon project Col Abdul Wavic\\cn: saw hllll at work checking
"published trajectory" of ApoUo-ll
hOtb: and the DircClor of the Midlhrough
flight
dl,ll .. ,llld ]l'.lfmg
at any point and that he would be
dle .East Department of the Interplan".
informed If any change develops.
national Affairs of the Inlernational
., he Apollo-II astronauls Will reMonctary Fuod, Abdul Hai Qay- corJ several space "firsts"' on their
llumi
mi"slon to land on the moon, but
Some ciders o( Parwan ac... ompa- a hoc; I of marks will remain stand.
nied by Panvan Governor Moham- ins aftci thcir flight.
mad Naser Keshawarz were
also
Even ir mission commander Neil
received by His Majesty during the
Arm"trong and Lunar Module Pilot
\\\.'ck. They had lunch at the royal
Edwin Aldrin arc nol able to land
NEW DELHI, July 19, (AFPl.lable
their Sp:l.. c· ferry on the moon, they Prime Minister Indira Gandhi and
wlil probably have come' closer than her Deputy Prime Minister, Morany men to another celestical body, arji Desai, whQ resigned in ang!'urp:ls<;;lng the 162 nautical
kilo· er a Wednesday, met for ever
metres set by the Lunar Module cr- an houf yesterday without reconew of Apollo·IO last May.'
elling.
Should Armstrong and Aldrin suDesai, who resigned when.' M'rs
~cC'ssfully ('arry out their
planned Gandhi deprived him of the fin1\\"0 hour. 40 minute exploration of
anCe portfolio which he has held
thl: moon's surface. Aldrin wiD have together with the deputy prem,ll.'clITllulaled more time outside a
iership, refused
comment after
.. pacecI;lft than any other
space- the meeting. He immediately vislllIan.
ted Nijalingappa, the Congress PaSAN SALVADOR. July H. ,Rc·
uler) -EI Salvador has agreed tc\ a
LI::lsefirc. in its war wilh nel!:~hbllllr
Ing Honduras, but h:.ls rcfu~..:d
to
WIthdraw her troops from the ('lCcu·
pied Hondurean territories.
EI Salvador was reported to he
l.:unllnulIlg Its .ldvance inta n~igh
hOlll1l1g Honduras but new~ rrl'l1l
lhe [lunts \\a5 vague and confu,;ed
,Inel did nol detail how far the m·
\adll)g Salvadorean trnors had ad·
\ .llll:cd or what kInd of rC~I:iI.ln. . e
IhC'~ \\~r(' meeting.
I he llgtlling on the
nOl (h-e'hl
ea"lern ,InJ soulh-weslern '{fl'nh
f1:lIcd ag,t1n aflcr a lull enrorced by
11..· ,1\"\ Illlpical r:linstorms
I h\,.' Sal\';HJllre,ln arm\ anlllHln... ·
ed thai II \\as advanclng'dceper into
Hundur.m lerrilary \\ Ilh lis "Ilbcra
lion trtIOp,," ano meeling hunt.lleels
\If the 2XO.nOO Sall.llloreans hVll1g
III HOlllluras
I hese Salladorl'an"i' who eml1ligral.
\.'J Ironl their over-pOpulated counlry
Inlll ~parscly-puplilateo
Hondura..:
arc the hasic cause of thc l·onfil..t.
rhe government here daims th:..tt
f-hHHJuras ha" pcr~cculcd, k!lIct.! amI
carncJ out ::ll..'l~ such as rape 'ITll.J.
The Dl'(llIty Minister of Defence of the Soviet Union, Marshal LV.
('U~lr.t1Hm against the Sahadoreans
In a n.llionalistil: frenzy
folloWllig I BaJ,;"r.lmYOlIl (left) met the Minister of National Defcnce General
olnce Thursday morning at 10:30 a.m.
.1 "ene~ of m .. u1cnls and the der...·:11 J: Khan Mohammad in his
,)1 ib IMliunal SOl,;cer leam by Sal· The Soviet Marshal "ad lunrh wiU. some generals of the royal
Photo by Aurong (Bakhfor)
1.ldor.
• arm')' Thursday.

Mrs. Gandhi, fonner finance
minister still unreconciled
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NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on any Tuesda,
arrive any city In llurope or New
York on Tuesday.
Get In to thIs wodd ... toda:r
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He ,aid EI Salvador had taken
"measures of legitimate self.,defencc
Olagainst Honduras as to protect her
interests" while the· competent organs of the inter·American system
and, possibly. of the United Nations
take step to terminate the Honduran
aggression".
The Honduran Charge d'Affaires.
Salomon Jiminez Mungquia, affirmed the council his goverbment's "fervent desire and sincere contribution
. to the achievement of this objectives".

LOVELY.
LIVELY.
LASTING.

ULTI
I.

PAHIS. .luly 17. (AFPl -South
Vletnam's delegatIOn \'0'111 0fficla(\Y
pr('sent Prc,l;;ldent Nguy~n
Van
Thwu's six-point ulan ill WhtC1l
the nonaligned countries on the
he Invrtecl thE.' Natlnnal LiberatIOn
intet national scene and concertl'd . Ft;ont to participate In and h~lp
eflorts Within UN frameworks
organise genel a1 elr-ctlOns. wh.:-o
lhe 26th S('SSlon of the Pans peace
In thi!> connection, they excha:1- talks opens today. •
gcd views On Vanous forms and
··Casualtles amounted to. five cipOSSIbilities for more regular and
MOSCOW.
.Iuly 17. (Tass!.vlltans dead and several woundedcomprehensive consultations and
Member of the PolItical Bureau
and schools, hO'ipital centres and
cooperation, and on the deslTabdland Secretary of the CPSU tentr.
family dwelltngs destroyed or damaty of holding. WIth adequate pre- al Commith.'(· Mikhail Suslov ~a
ged:' he ~aid
paratIOn, a conference of I leads of id that the sU('Cl'S~ of tIll' lt1tf'tState and Government flf non;lh{natIonal conf{'renct' of communtst
.. A~ .1 Justifiable reprisal and as
neel countl1('s
and workers p:1I tiC'S r:<JlIscd ~tP tt
an ad of legllimate self-defence the
pnllLJn.lI C1nd laboul ('nthU~la~m In
Honduran armed forces ordere<i an
The d<'sire \\ ,IS l'xDr(,~sl'd tit the
thl' Sm'let Ur1l01\. <Jl1d that thl',
attack un milllary Installations and
Con~\.Ilt:ltlv(' I'V!l't'tlng that lhoi'..'
Is thl' b('st upprals<J1 of t he I ('<;\lharbour f<lCllitles". in EI Salvador
Int(,l esteLl l'(lUntlll'S that plodaIb nf the conferencC'
im their ddhcn'm:c to tlw POlll'V
of nonalignment and paltlcllially
those who had won thclr indcpendl>nc(' after thf' Crl1ro Confp!,.'n('j'
and rill nwmbels of the OAlJ
The Government Printing Press has received
t.:!loulcl also be lllviten to till' ruoffers f rom different firms for various types of printing
ture gathclll1gs of thp non~dll~ned
materials Comp3nles and firms with better offers
Ctluntnes ill accordance WIth ~hl'
1)llOciplt's (Ind ('nl('lld nUst'1 v ,d
should corltact the Printing Press on July 19, which
at the Beho fide' and CaIro ConIS Ihe last biddmg day. and see the price lists.
f('rences
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OUTSTANDING SENSITIUITY~

GO and see your PHILIPS dealer
. Opening session of 'tQe meeting of 51 gon'mmcnts of ll o naltgned countries 00 JUly 8.
lJ. the pielure: President of the' Yuoslav Federal EX"culive Council Mltja Rlblclo '(lett)
greeting the mceting-- in the Ilam~ uf the Yugoslav government. Sitting lett to the premier is Mirko
'repa \ 01('. l' uusJ;.t ,. IOTl'IJ.:1I "il·{'rcl:.uy. wl~u hl'ads the YU~(Ish\\' delegation and was chairman to th~
0llerll":; ~cS~lon. At It'H is Ar!;han sJK'ciai CU\'oy Ill". Ua\'an Fa ..hadi

CONTACT ADDRESS: AFGHA N EXPRBSS SHARE NAU STRE
ET, RAHIM RAFlQ 8LDG.

Telephone No. 20211
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To mark the national day of Il'aq. "recepUon
was held at
the iraqi embassy Thnrsday evening by Ambassador All Jamil
Salb, and Mrs. Satb. HRII Marshal Shab Wall Kilan Ghazl, President of the House of Peoples Dr. Abdul Zahlr, Minister of Court
All Mohammad, Second Deputy Prime Mlluster Abdullab Yaftall
some' members of the cabinet, hi~h ranking officials and diPlo~
ats with tbelr wIves a!tended. Picture shows IIRH Marshal Sh"h
Wall Khan Gbul talklnl\" with Antbassador and Mrs. Saib.
PhnHl

Nozhn,ul fHakhforl

Hanoi negative but does not
reject outright Thieu's offer
PAR1S, July 19. (HcuteT) -I-b-Ik'. Ph.lm D:-lOg Lam,
fill mnilv
no! s:ud Thursday that S;lI~on's "lhled P!('sldptlt
Nguyen
Van
nlh'l !lr l'Il.'Clions WIth VIet Cong
Thlt'U ~ nllL'1 or l,II,('tions 111 SIl\Jtil
partiCIpation would be undel Am\'11'111,)111 \\ Ilh \'u't Cong parI WIt'IIC<ln bavon('ts .Ind \\lluld oniy
pat 1011
tC'ad to the (T('<ltIPI1 of .I pUPPlO't
nut ill' tnld lilt' :!hlh sessIon or
rl.'glml' In the pay (Jr thl' lJIIltt'd
th l , I,llb rl:-ppn"lbilllv to IlfL{,IStates
tliSSl' l.:~I('t'tIUT1S 1.11uld onlv fall 011
But nowhete in the prepared
th(' legal g"IlVl'l nrncnt. .
statement (If North
Vietnam:osC'
T"lm ("Id thl ('llnrl'll.'nn' 1h l , /',\1delegnti?n leader Xu an Thuy l('
Vllllnwn! t.'lInnl'! ahdlcall' 111 j"vthE' Par~s peac? t~lks, was ther!'
flUI (d ,I!'y (ItJwr ractl(JJl
l..'V(>tl
an outfight reJectIOn of PresldII'"'' 1(1 a g"roup whn~(' actIvit It'S
ent Nguyen Van Thieu's offer.
aWl PI'CCISl'ly to Sl"'IZ(' powC'r \\'Ith
Thuy said. I'Nguyen Van TlliCnmplf'l!' (lJsn'~<lrd (If thC' p('ool,,'s
eu s proposal of general electIOns O~llllClil
approved by the
United Sfat~s
would in reality lead to electinns
under the bayonets of Amen~an
troops, orgamsed and controlled
by the puppet administration.
"Such elections would lead to
nothing if not the creation of 0
puppet regime in the pay "f the
United States.
Xu an Thuy startled diplomatic
KARACHI. .luly 19, (Reut",·,observers here when he went into President Y~lhyc=t Khan ye~tl~rday
the conference building by merelv vOI('~d guardl'd optimIsm aJ,clut
describing President Thieu's offer prospects of progrcss towarl1 "
,I
as Ilunreasonable."
return tfl constitutIonal nllt'
1!1
His change of tone was signtfi- Paklslan
cant, as only two days ago his de"I sec a ltttll' bit of ,1 br{'aklJ1~
legation issued a strongly worded (If thC' dawn:' he told n·p'Jller... at
statement in whIch it sroid thp
I.ahore
Vietnamese people strongJ y conGeneral Yahya was commentmg
demned and rejected the Saigon on thl~' second rOund vi t~dK<; hp
offer.
IS holding With a doz£>n
wranglThursday Xuan Thuy referred
IIlg Pakistani political part.e'; ill
to the challenge by the United St- an attempt to lind :lgre:..'ment on
ates and Saigon to face eJections
consll t utlOnal Issues
He said it was notorious that It
An .lj.pC('ment would petm1t ge.
was precisely the United Stat"s
Ill'lal el\!C'tlOns 311d allow
the arand their Saigon allies who fearm> tn return to barracks as pleded they might lose honestly orged by the preSident wh .... n hp
ganised elections
tUllk llVt'l' and im~():iC'd .mal tlBI
Xuan Thuy said the United StInw on March 25 fol\,)\\'mg the
ates opposed free elections due to dn\\'I1t.1I1 of l":-;·Prt.-'Slclent
AVllb
have been held 111 1956 in accor- Kh.m
dance with the Geneva agreemenGeneral Yuhya was comment!ng
ts. which ended the Indo-Chi']" still dIVIS1()n~ i.lmnn~ li(Jllticjan~.
war.
who lange rrom prn-:PckJn~ IdtHe quoted from the memoirs {,f
1St l\1aulana Abdul Hamid Khan
Ex-President EIsenhower that If
BhashufH, Ntltllllldl AW,lml Paltruly free elections had been Plly le"tlt.·I, 10 I :-:tll..'me
nght\\'ln,:
ganised at that time, at least 1I0 Ollhoelox l\J(l~lel1ls.
per cent of the vote would have
Gl'!1l'ral Y.dlya Silld. there ""'t'll'
gone in' favour of President lIr! dl.l\\ up Ill'\\" I'll,ttoral rolls :l'lI I
Chi Minh and reunification of \',redre\\' ('lOnstltu{,llciC'~ lH'r\lrl.' t 1l-l'etnam.
tlon .... takt.> l)lacl'.
The Hanoi delegate added ",f
This slrl'llclhl"h'o the u\'ilpf am·
the United States reaHy desires; .1 ong uUSt'rvl'ls hl'll' lhal .1 ballot
"rree choice" for the South Vil,twas Itkl,l:- lp\\'<lHb tht' ('tI,1 rathll
n~lmese population,
why does ;,
th.tll Ul'gll1Jl1Jlg of Twxt :,( ar
OPPOSe the formula of truly ff p,'
Spl'cu!atlon Pt'l~bt lb.lt thl' JJll'elc<.:tlons proposed
in the overall Sltll.'llt \\'Jll i.lPPlllllt d\ l;i3n ·ldvl;,.
IO-point solution put forward by
ers to luk \\!th his (pur-mall mlthe South Vietnamese National Li·
lnary l'PUI1Cl1 \Vhl'n questtulll'd
bera lion Front?
on the ~lIbjL'ct yesterday. hl' s.lId·
Xuan Thuy said
hIS dele'~a"Yes, tht·rt.· is .1 hkdlhullc "
tlOn appproved the statement ISsued by the provisional revohtl·
KAHUI. July 1'1, (Baklar).-Eng.
onary government last FridaY. III
Ghausuolhn Matin. Ihe Deputy MIwhich it described Saigon's elecnister llf Puhlt... Works who went to
lion uffer as a farce and a perfidthe Unlleo SI.lles on a 45 day visit
IOUS swindle
of Lon ..lrllllwn fmlls .11 the mivtaEarliC'r in the day Salgon's chi .. r
tllm of !Ill' Amcm.:.ln government
negotiator at th(' Paris peace ttlrelUl ncJ h'lIlH.' }estcrday.

Pakistan appears
to move towards
constitutinnaJ, rule

I.

Saigon govt.

Proposes reunification of Nor th, South

SAIGON. .luly 19, (Reuter)South Vietnpm Friday proposed
the reunification of North and
South Vietnam through general
elections under mternational supervision.
The proposal was made in a statement issued to mark lhe 15th
anniversary of the signing of the
Geneva accords that divided North and South Vietnam.
The anniversary of the s.igning
of the agreement on July 20, ,954.
is marked in Saigon as "nationaJ
shame day."
Friday's government statement
said:
"The Republic of Vietnam government solemnly
requests
the
North Vietnamese authorities to

diSCUSS directly and seriously WIth
the Republic of Vietnam gOVl~l nment the reunification of Nt'l th
and South through a general, leI'tion "held in both areas under an
international supervised body
"While waiting for the day of
unificatIOn. the two sides may meet to study the d~velopment of 1,alson missions between the two
zones "
The statement went on.
"The Republic of Vietnam p,vernment calls On the North V'ttnamese authorities to end thl'Ir
aggression against
North V,etnam and to concentrate all efforts
in the competition to rebuild th,'
country and to heal all the surrows of war SO that both the No-

t th .~llll:l Soulb Vietnamese ppop1l'
(an llVt' III peace"
'I'll,' Plopos~11 tor electIOn3 to
ulllte North ann South VIet nan'
('..lInl' a \\'C'ek after 'President Nguyt.'n Van Thleu had :::hal1ellijed
the V,el Cong 10 take part in 101('1 natIOnally-supervIsed elect:CJI>';
10 decide South Vietna'u's fntl:-

n'

•

HIS olfer \\'.tS reJ~cted by
the
Vll:~t ClIllg'S National
Llbera!ion

Frolll INU'!. WIth the backtnl(
or Hanul. at lhe Paris p"!,}cc tulks
Thursday.
.
ThC' NLF delegate
. .lenounl:ed
the ini~iative as a parody and forCl' de!:iIgr;ted to keen' ,10 Ameneun
puppet .ldministration In RO\Vt":"

,.

•
\
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2 The 'tate s expenditure m 1 the
n"t plan (annual average) was ab
out 8 4 per cent from the Dauonal
tncome and In the second plan 10 7
per cent and In the year 46 and 47

'liS

anti nncr

77 and 7 2 per cent

£rom natIonal Income The figure m
the 1348 annual budget IS 9 I per

rill 01 Ius act,Onf

cent wblcb
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IIltl

1111

WHO
rh,

World lie 11th Organi.atlOn General
\s,pmhJ'V 1111 ('lmg now In progress In Boston and
at IIndl d In 110 more than 130 countries has many
!'_stu:., to rlll1srdcr
IWIl s

J)a!oot

It

VJewln~

II

Canrer olTer. a totally dllTerent

the study

the considerable succe!';s achieved

III I%K In h \. m~ to wipe out dJseascs, UJe world
In dl

developing countrIes
rhc
Internatlunal Centrf nn Cancer Research set up
by the V' orld lIealU. Or/:am.atJon has beeo bell'
ln~ natl<JlIs
\ C'r} Ilttl( In the way of combating
ranef r

\cloplOl;" counlllCs Is subjected to

IfUllh '" of threats
to the health of Ihe
I 1 ... 1
III till on dopll1.~' countries Although nt
II h II .. hl\ IH r ('("nt of the people of the world
hl\c hlill l11ade Slft from mal:u-Ia which HlH{'
I .. 1~ I hi/.: if II stili there dre roughly • .lccordll1~
fl' 1 I1ltl II :\ tUlIl..., !'it Lttstl(~..", 3 10 mllhon pcoplr
111 nur It .. 1011 nnd 10
South American that ,ulf.1
Irul1I till ... tin adful disease
i \ I J1 till fl~ht a~alnst small pox has nut
lUI It IlIl IIh ~UfCt ssful
Last year '75000 ("lSC'i of
'-Ill III IlUX " I r,
rt ported 10 the whol t world
It
\\ ..... I(ell/ltd h\ 40
cent from the.- prc,ious 'tt
11 h It .. till fl~urt'~ mean nothll1~ In UH casr nf
III h t cl net rous dlseaS( ~hlch could hre:lk oul
111 "' I II II fllli furm If It Is not ("fl 111 flh tl h ohlltt
r It d
111111\

I'"

1111~

yl ar s theme of the General Assem
hlv mcchn; 01 thl" World lJeaJth Orgamsatlon IS
\ C'rv tntl restln~ It IS the USe of developing tech
noh)~ v fllr meetmg the nCI ds of the people In mt
dllalfare
\\ hat remains to he seen Is U1t> u.sefulnt"Ss
111,1
'Jlllu ,Uon of tht tht~me 10 de\eIopmg coun
tnes "e are QUite doubtful \\ hether such a tht'
IIII' «Xl rpt ttl Illtroducf' and popuJaTl5e U1e f1ro~
ress rhlt \ I d In till de'lloPed countries m
thiS
field will hal e ally r("l( vance and application to
tht tl [hi ,"orin" ht'l t t("chJ1olo~y IS at a low ... t<l .. 1
of (\{ \c1tlpmC'nt

.,eT

I hl \j IIlv III ywad has un edlhJr
II t,;llllllcJ Ihc

New Revenuc Re
III Ll s i n the country s budget for
I l.tN \'hl\.:h I~ now before the par
It Hll1.:nt 111 lddllional Af 96 1 mil
lL\lll I~ pwposcd to l:omc frum
new
1111 H1 .... 11 rcsoun.:es
POllll'i oul
tht:
I' Ipt: r
I hest: 11C", h 11 mual It:sour\;Cs thc
p q"lC1 y.l:nl un 10 SOJ} mdude the
lIh.:rca..... ol tnl..:ome laxes I hiS tner
t.: ~t.: uf laxes have attradcJ the at
lenUon uf the senaturs and dcpuues
..11 the Senate and at the House of
nc Peuple .u..Ids the papl.::r
As one
L ln galhl.:r from the 4ul.:.SuunS
of
... olllC depulles <Jno ans .... crs provld
r:u b} Ihe bna!"H.:~ MmlSter the LIe
pUIJl.:S have dillerl.:nt Views
abuut
Ihe Buoge... nnd tbe new financial rc:
... \lllr,,;CS prcsenh;d b} the gO\l:rnmen t
Fllr Instance, says the paper while
...oml.: Jepulle~ totally u\sagrec with
~UlllpOJll,;nts lJf the budget some diS
Icrl.:l: \\Ith the part whh.. h suggests
Ihl.: IIh.r~a ... t: o( t IXCS
P lftll..:ul.r1y
Ihe land laxes
SUllIl: ul Ihc Jeputles IJo s
tht:
p Lpl.:r fl.:e1 th \l there I... no much
tlI11C left fur lhe 12lh term of par
lL II11Cnl III \Llopl neW la\'los
I ( IS UbV1UUS t::umments the pa
Pl.:1 til It If the budget fur lhe year
I J4~ IS not appruved by the present
plrl,lllll:nl and p IS~l.:d on to
the
11th P Ifllimt.:nl II Is probablt: th II
11 \-.[ ul
tht.: government s Jevt.:lop
111l:1\1 prOjeLts enVIsaged In thL: nc\\
hudgel \l,ould be dIsturbed
In JJltll n ILl thiS SOI111.: 01 the
~kPlllll:'" \\ hll arc runnmg for a Se
lInd 1\ rill Irc reluclant III 'otc fnr
IhI.: 1I11.rl \.. . l: \'f IOLlltlle lax parll\.u
llrh Iino Hh.UrnC lax bel. IU5C the~
Ill: dr lid uf l\lsmg the chanl:e of
Iu:kl.llllil III Ihclr n:spl:Cllve l:On')
Ill.h.a;
bd.l.:\l:'I thl.: piper
I h IlL::h Ihl I..... UC of the
huLlgd
h\ Illlh I \I.:f\ ... urnphcaled one
hill Ihl:
plrlliment \\1.:
dunt
11111 1. Ilklc \\.11 be mlllh dllhLull}
11 I Ildlll~ I . . OIUlllJO a:-....ert .. Ihe pa
I"
I hl: 1l:lcll.:ll c tllc Fill tOLe MinI'"
Iu lllide In hiS spcel.:h before
tht:
Ilf""ltllh:' III \\hlLh hI.: frankl}
.::J.nd
11\1" I,:(d \
pll1plllnlt.:O IhI.:
eCOnOmlL
HIls ulll:'i the I..uuntrv l'i t.:onfront
r .. II ~ HJut::f.lln of fUfl:lgn
aid
Ihc I\"'l I I r f Ir~lIlg Ihl.: \(1 In Implt:
' l " ! de dt pmt:n" P/lljt:t:;1'; ud
1111 I
Il llu:J It \kpt:nd un and
I..\pl
I c i-= c.:
I.: I I.. \l:h:nl
pos
hll
l... r<11 II..J hUnI"n resour
l..,
t: .... II
Il: l: Hlnln pUI
J\ p i l I 11 tI tl\k
• Ulr'I;'S
loll
I hI; I
J

I

h lid I 1" d~tl nut fair that
thl..
Ill: Illr thc purpose of OVCfl:Ommg
lIs
budget defiCit always look {OJ
f, 'll!!11 lid while IOslde the t.:ountr}
mdlHln, of :tfghanls of laxe~ remain
II III \\llI.: ... 1l.:d
Ind ,,, the 0111\ Idah also has de
\ Il:d II.." ellilanal to the 1148 bud
l:\ I
'ht: paper saY" Ihal the gt.....

I.:rnmelll 1M lIS dcvcrupillent
proJ
ens IS In nced \If fllldmg new hnan
(111 rl.:SI)UfleS 10 t.:Ol1le mostly frolll
w.lhlll lhe counlry fhls cannol bl:
done unless Ihe people help and sce
thai Ihe state S revenues from
m
... I,,)m IIXe'i of \annU'" sourles IS to
I.. rc lsed Itld s Ihe paper

'I

wllll"h \lr b IHles lake place
true
Alb lOla 1 uesday called on
t.:\HnnHlOISlS to break olf (rom r<
new
\ ISIOlllsl parties and set up
I 1!l.: I 11 1 tiona! orp.nJsations
-\n cdllonal In the Albantan cO
mlllunst party
l:Cntr ,I
committee
nl.:wspnpcr 21'1/ , Pc>pulJrt and dis
Inbutcd by Al A the albaman news
IgenLy s;;lId

l ummenlmg on the
nonahgned
(, \m... ull HIVe Meetmg In
1c1grade
Ihe I lin, s vJ India said the meet

Illg h 1~ done well to put the prupo
s II lor holdmg a nonaligned sUlllmll
III I..:old storage
111c Yugoslav as mdeed
most
\llh
\n md Afnean cOunlrles
111\1: gl\l.:n up the pretence that
I
Ill. fl tllgned :'lummlt can
somehow
s I\l: Ihe l.:onfhcts In West ASia or
\ Illll !11
I hc Sl.:lnI OlllC1a1 Cairo newspaper
II -tllrllll yesterday w lrned Its re
du .. Jh It Israel IS preparmg
I
111 !JI1r mllll>1ry adlon
In
repns d
t 'I I 1.:\ rllan commando raids and
\Ie hJII\
nLrt: l-.lng Palc"UJ1e
resl~

""I

1 If

I he time of illUSIOns and hcsi
Illions IS over
revolutIOnary com
Imllll~t'i md re'\nSlomsts can
no
Illnger \I, Mk togelher
Within
the
~1I1l11.: p \f!\ No sentiment no so cal
led I \dll: II consIderatIOn Justifies the
plt:Sl:nt:;l.: of real communists In tht:
rink" l\f the reVISlomst parties
I hi' O\llkmcnl observers here be
h~\t.:d lould be l:Onflflnatlon
of
rUl1hlllr.. th 11 t new mternattonal
\\\)uld be sd up In lhe
relallvely
nc II IIHUrl.: bascp on Ihe thoughts
\If
~t It' T .. C' 1 \Ing
Inc Irllcle "amed Ihal fol1o\\
lilt; 11"\ f t"\.I'i1 l~gresslOn .::J.gamsl Cz
l:l,;hoslovakla the Sovlel Unton
I~
HlIl:nslf\mg Its war prepar1tlOns Ig
10'11 (hln~
Alhanl I md other ul
lIntne..
1 he Iflll..le In Ide a It ng an 11Y~IS
of tht.:
I..lU Irrt:ls which J,vlde tht:
rc\I~IC,"I~I" camp
md sallJ the rl:
l.:nl l:onferenee of commUnist par
Ill.: . . In M\IS(l)W had only demons
If lied the gr WI Iv of the SituatIOn
The \rtlcle descnbed the final do
d'lllt:nl of the conferenLe as a rag
CI\mmenlmg on the future or So
lllht: 1.. 1 A,m the lOdependent Indo
llc".ln ne\\'ip"lper Nusantara wnteS
If Ihl.: South Vietnamese
govern
1Ill:1I1 f Ills ttl halt the commumst at
Il~ k~
Iflt.:r tht: Amcnc m wltbdra
\\ II wh tl will h IpIXn wlth
[aos
\\ hll:h I' nll\\ f~LlOg I serlOlis com
rnunl .. l Ihrc It The t.:ommumsts WIll
u:rlllnl> ~prt.:'H.I further 'heir mOu
cnce Ihrough lOflltratlon to
Cam
hodll 1 h uland Ma1ilysla
SlOga
pOle lnd e\cntu Illy IndoneSia

I;

I he p Ipcl 5,;lld that l:orrr:spond
en!'; fr\\l11 Ncw York London and
HIH1J1 JUring the 11St :!4 hours
III
!OJ I\.. lkJ Ihat Israel IS
prepanng
Illr I 111 lj\lr millt try action
whh.:h
l.:an be JC:'l:rlbed as repnsal against
nWtlnllng aL 11\ Illes un the Egypuan
I rllnl In addition to steadily mcre I
:"Iolll!:; oper IIIODS \)f P lIestlOian resl!t
I tl1l"l:
I he reports derl\ed from \aflOU:"Io
:'lol..lurl.:CS 10 the three c<Jptlals
said
Ihal the present Israeli aclton ",ouJd
bl.: dlrL-cled at Egypt which IsraelJ
LunslJerc.:d Ihe maIn Ind more 1m
porltOl fronl on the LunfwntatlOll
hne
I he aulhonClllve p3p(,:r lb.o c111
lIlec.l Ih II Israel had hired 200 for
l.:lgn pdOl s (or Its air fort::c II I
,a1ln nf 1000 slerllng per month
Inc fldOb \I, ould also rell.:IVe
.. pcc I.::J. I bonui for each air baltle par
1l<:lp lieu In a reward for each plane
. . . tlLll lll)\\n Ind a life Insurance po
It~\ PI\ Iblc In Gl\e of deJth l r dl:'
hll 1\

I

,

J

Ihe

I ,,1
"l: Cl 1
() til.' otht.:r

I Ill.: br \l.:ll Irmy Lommand
hill
\ rkc~1 out a spcu il course of tr
fling lor the 'pdots to prOVide them
\h til dd \Ikd mformallon Iboul
1\ \,Ih Ilr for(c .. ~nd <;pace
In

,,
pe7' tine bold tl/Pe At 20
Dtsplay Column Inch At 100
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Text of PLM leaders' speech in Belgrade
Editor S Note
FollOWing IS Ih~ teXl 01 ,h(l speech
hy the Represt:nratlve of the Pales
tme L.berarrol1 Mav~me71t
KhaJed
Ya..rhrlltl fa t"(1 Consilitalive Mu'
In,? of Reprt>rellfaflvt's of tht' Go\'
I rtlmnlls 01 NOllLJItg7It'd
COllnlnes
Belgrmle
Mr Chalrm," Delegales
'A'e are vcry happy to see you In
thiS meeting which IS held by
the
(onsultal1vc tommltlee of the non
Ihgned countries and we thank you
tor glvmg us the opporlunlty
to
~xprcss our v1cwpomts III thiS meet
In

<og

I he resolutlun whlt.:h you
h tve
Id\'Plqj 10 10vlIe tht: Palest lilian II
ht:r Itll)n Mu\elllcnt . . In cxpre"slon
of youl Sllild which I,
t::unslstenl
with the prlOclple~ of Justice
and
thc fight of all the peeples of the
world to self detcrmln lUon
Yel we Wish We \.ould find with
Us In thiS mccllllg represent Itlves of
olher IIberUmn forct's which
arc
~Irugghng m Ihelr Lountnes In dd
enl.:e I,;)f Ihe same lofty alms
and
pflnLlplcs which have driven
thiS
group of nauons to meet under the
b Inner of Justice and freedom and
Independence and It the same time
we Ih 10k the government or
thiS
t::ountry for their hospltahly
and
Ne!come tnd their sponsorship of
Ihe Jusl struggle which IS hemg wa
~ed by our people today
1 hl~ glOriOUS stand bv Yugosla
Vil IS Ifl expressIOn of her true re
volutlonary spmt and her adheren
I..e 10 Ihe Idenls from whICh the Yu
glJsla\is have been strugglmg for a
long ttme under the leadership
of
thelf great leader J OSlp Broz Tlto
The Palesltlllan people In whose
n Ime we 1fC Inllcmg today IS the
"arne people who have lived lD Pa
lest me generation after
generatIOn
Ihroughout thousands of years and
who have always been subJccted (0
I..olonlahst attacks of dlfferenl fomls
Ind methods These atta.cks were al
\\ays aimed at obllteratmg ~nd suppressmg hIS national character
so
th It theU' resources could be eaSily
cXph)lte(f and dramed away
Smce the advent-of Bntlsh oc

PART I
Whcn the thrce Amencans nde
up to the moon alld ImmortalJtv
lomonow they \\111 be C:llned on
Iht: dest of the mOsl
astonJshlOg
flood of concentrated humdn £'1
10lt the world has ever known
Measure IS ho\\
you
hk\.~
S (lOO 000 parts In th€:' rocket
dnn
space<:1 art
5000 men Just for (''')
untdo\\ n computers that plot I v
cry moment of flight to a second
millIons of team hours of s\\ Pi:!.
Ind thought (>24000 millionS-it
l~ thl~ av.es( me \"ave of focused
t: net gy and nurpose that IS
11,;
1('al miracle of the trtp
Though It seems ungracIOus to
say
so Just no\\ the astlon wts
are mt It. COl k~ bobblflg on
If",
,lItfact.-sooll to be' to,",sld Into
the lun 1I
beach
Yet HOl1le.,lly thIS hug£' pulsl
d energy \\ as largely unleashed
Ly u slOgle $p£>cch by a hal assed
exhausted man react Ing t<'l
In
extraoldmary senes of events he
could not control No other va:.t
natllln~d enterprIse has ever been
laull.<:hed With such a large dem
t:nl of I..:hance or With so little c 1

1m deliberatIOn
J he first toss of the dice \\ as

In October 1957 when the fbght
of SputDlk 1-followed a month
latel bv SputDlk I1 \\ lth the dog
[alka aboard-struck Amenca It

,strahon whIch had Just proved
It \\ as rather coolon scace bv
postponmg the launch of the 4ra
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Reflects astonishing flood of h umran effort

pefrUlt SIzed
Edllunal

1111.: 0111 ItllHl 01 the enem'es (;ons
PART L
pll Il V r he lick of st Iblhly IS not
il,;upluon 10 our l:ountry III the 6('
Iml\' dlle In Ihe rdll~al of the P~les
l:und dec Ide of thiS cen1ury It paved
ImT In pcl1pl~ mo their rCJectlon of
the ground (or Iridic 11 change III
Ihe ..." l: dIed faIt \ct::ompl1
po Itt V
Iht: enllty of the Palestmtan people
\\hllh Ihl: 1.Illonllhsis ~nd Ihe ZIO
,\' th tI It could cut off the dose
111 .... 1\ hl\c hl:t.:n trvlng It' Ilnpose on
rdatlon between Ihe Palestinian JlCIl
lhcm
pIe ano their falherland
HUI II It I..... tl,n hl.:cll due 10 Ihf:
It h I'" done ~o o11u':l Illy under Ihe
',l! Ih II Ihl Zllnl~1 mO\l.:n1t:nl ha ..
RdfllUf \kc11r Illtm which W<ls gl'\
I \P In . . l1 .11.... 1 InJ I!!CreS'iI\C
100h.
en h\ thl.: Bntlsh Mind Ite Admu" ..
11111 .... Illd II I.... nol I lOlOCldenu: Ih II
Ir It'\)Il 11\ eSllbllsh I n I11Im;;\1 homt:
Ihl: sl t1t:~ \\hllh h 1\\ lonlnbuled 111
tnr thc Ic\\s III P Ik .. llnl: ThiS B II
Ihc ~ n tI II
I Ihc :0-1 lie ,f
1<;f1d
four I)l: III IIIlHl Whllh \\;;\s gl\ien b\
I HI Ih\
... llll . . \\Ill~h Ire hId 1\ sp
Ihl: IJnll:o-h M Itld Hl: AdmlOlslr 11Iun
11 .... 1 !Ill-: Illd P\ rill" tlllg IflJ lon~o
II
tht.: ZIIHll"l movemenl In
SlUllt:
I f 1111~ Ih I .... 1 III
Il the . . Illl: 1m
[llr\lre In l lllnlnt.:,-bolh
f them
r I tl q~ In I \\dl kn \\11 ~t Itls 1\
Irt: lilt n I Ihl: rl.' I \\ I' Ihl: fir~t
II \ p\ lit
I tht 'lldtlit: I hi
. . lll1 n lhc long tl:f1Tl l lIl'pll 1\;\ \\ h
I.... \ I . . 1111\
nl\\ fllrlll llt l:
I..h hiS rcs.ullcd III Ihl.: l<.;llhll,,11I 111
I
I I.... 11 11
I
Inlqlle!;h
I 11ll.: ~\(Ilt: \If l'il \el
I\
I
I ~I 1 I hIlL I nllnn
i Vt:f smee Ihe dllc \\ht.:11 Ihl: Hd
\..
l 11 1\\ d '1l1ln It 1~ III ny pt:O
I I r r1l:l:1 If lll(m ...... I~ l,roLlllllleo Inti
pit: . . In \Illl
Illd Ihl.:V h 1\1.: lInOl IS
n III rl: Ih Itl ,0 yc Irs Ihc BrItish
h.l t lhl Ilil lhjl:\Il\\ . . In tht.:~e Ul
"lnt:! Ite Adllllnlslr IlIon
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log.cal .uperlOflty tumed to -Jeep
anxIety The EIsenhower Admm
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IOvcst 5 to 6 per cent of thell' na
ltonal InCome to developmcnt
Reduemg 06{ Acvelopment expend I
lure ~s mother way to Keep expense"
down but In that case our problem
would be Inck of development
or
IJ1 other words ll)werlng the stand
Iru of !lvmg of our people Consld
crmg the fact thnt populatIOn
In
our country mcreases by 2 per <;C»I
lontlnlly and the nahonal Income
more;;\sc m the }e;;\r 4t'l was I 5 per
ccnt and 10 other ye irs about equal
WIth the mefea~e of populatIOn or ,
hllle 1110re than thnl rec!uclOg deve
lopment expendll1lrC IS not \ rcmedv
partll:ul:\rlv
under the
l,;ondlllOns
111ftt the natlonnl !Ocome of the nel
chbol1flng eOllnlne" IOCre>1SC" hv c:;
II' 7 per eenl IOnunlty
1 he United Nallon<;; JO II'> deve
lopmcnl dcc \de whll.:h IS nnw In II ..
final <;lr\ge~ ~et the "t~nd;;\rd for dl
\ I.'!orment In devel(lplllc cC1unlflC" "
I goal Om nClghhollflng. 1,;0\lntrH'"
hive nol onlv ntl:'\Ined lhl .. goal hili
the\ have al<;o ~one furthef
ITo he contlnuedl

Palestine

Ovel mght supreme
confidence
In Amenca s milItary and techno
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PART
gresslve econo01JC trend which IS nc
l:cssary (or mamtnmmg the pace of
development It has fallen down
Second to the reductlun of dC\ie
lopment expendIture thc
reduction
of bolh forelgn and economic sour
ceo;;; hIve h td thclr elrect rhc rtduc
lIOn of both have had thClf renson<;
In accordance wIlh lhe elaboratIOn
made by the United N Itlons confer
ence on tr Ide md devclupmcnt held
m Deihl
last year
the
rcason'
for the reductIon of foretgn sources
has been caU\cd In the developmg
countries due to the relntlves sharc
Ihese coun{rlC5 themsclves take 10
meeting expendIture from their own
domestic resourccs
No country can continuously and
without ~ugmentmg dOmest1c SOli
ces expect more foreIgn aid
It W 1S
clearly statcd In thiS (,;onfercnce th II
If the developed natIOns were to de
vole one per cent of their Illtlon II
IIlcomc for the dcvclopmenl of the
devclopl11g countne~ then al
least
Ihese countries themselves
should
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annual average standard of the 6e
(ond plan
J If we compare domestic resour
ccs Investod tn development expcn
dlture In the pa:'it With national In
come we rcahse that the figure 10 the
first plan was 2 per cent In the se
cond plf\n was 22 per ec~t and 10
Ihe yef\rs 46 and 47 and
predlc
lions for 48 respectively have been
reduced to I 7 I 6 and 2 1 per cent
from the national Income
Thc above nnalysis throws light on
the followmg speCific et::onomlC rna
Hers First our development
ex
pcndlture In the first and
second
five year plans have had a
rlsmg
graft but after tha.t contrary to pro

IJ lratus In most of tht

I h II l'llTds for many reasons There are

t:r II III
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show that high losses In cancer patients take phee
becau.e of the fact that they are reported or d'.
covered by doctors at advanced stages One reas:')n
why nus IS Sf) Is the lick of a Cancer detecting 31J

hit h III ('d to be handlCd by the member naUo.lS
III lUtlHrt \\lU\ lVnO Itself
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11\ c mUhon cases of Cancer are reported aU over
t.he world ever) year yet there are no signs 01
finding a cure for all forms
of cancer StudJes
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Medals of Soviet
cosmcmouts to be
left c:n macn
\\ "SHlt.JON
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III

(Relllcr)

I he Illcd:-tls ~lt two dead RlIs~Hall
11"'111,)!1 \111~ \\ III bc lefl vo the 11100n
h\ ,\lllefll';1 ~ "rwlltl II
sraccmen
\\ Ill'n Ihn Ill.d.. l' Ihl' (irsl Ill:lnnco
tun II J,ln:ltl1g .\1 tilt: weekcnJ Pre
"'hlcnl Nl\\111 s:lid nlllrsday
Ihl' \\I\C ... of the dead
Rus"mT1
",p.l~elllen g.I\C Ihe mcdals to
US
1,lr\lll.1lJ1 f Link Rnrrll:ln on hIS reu 111 !!"lid \\ III Illp 1(1 the SO\ leI Un·
H1T1
.trld I"ked 111,11 lhey be placed
nil 11lL' nll)\11l
II till' tlnle \)f
the
til <;1 Idndl1l,!!
PIl'''II.k'Pl ;""1\1111 ....lId lhe placmg
\,1 lhe RII"''-l.lll (ned II:.. lIn the 11100n
\\ I'" I 1l1~1\ IIll! Ind tlllll.. h1t1g aspect"
011 lite hl ... lllr\ m.tI\lng "polio-II f1l!:Ill 111 1\ h~'C:'1n \Vcdne<;(!:lV
I he l're"'IJrnt dl'iclosed the Apo
lit) II "'J1IU~d IfI ~rc\\ were caflymg
lltl RjJ ...... I,111 med II . . when he spoke
11 I \\hlll Iltlll"e l'eremonv honouIlllg 1 "'l
'OILC (Jcneral John
I) 'l~t t1llllell \\hn rellled
Thurs,11\
I~ Ilr f!ll,-e I.hl('f llf sIn IT
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Saigon loses more men after
taking over more fighting
SA l(iON,

,July 19, (Reuter) Anwllccllls
battle rleaths dropp_
I,d In lhell lowest level thiS year
\\ Ilh 148 US servicemen
lolled
],lst \, cck compared to 153 the pre~
Vl('1l1S weC'k the US mlhtary lO-

Correction
A typograplllcal errOr caused

the

rJvee followl1Ig paragraphs of
Dr
R(Jvan Farhadl's Statemtm of
10
/ltl) 1969 at Belgrade ConsultatIve
M"t'IIng of Nonalrgned
COlin/lies
nol 10 apfJl'ar in our 1S'i'lle of
last
11 ('d1U'~day

The)

0/(' (0

hi' msertt:d

/USI

be/ore

Ihl' paJa1-!,uph on Vietnam
The necesslt:) of the holdm~ oj
a third summit of nonali~n('d cou
ntries IS proved, as well, given the

fact that colonialism, contTlttry to
what is currently thought. has
not yet disappeared and even has

not yet been overcome Alhed with
Apartheid and raCial se~e~allon,
It undermines with impUnIty the
most baSIC human right." in I\.fri·

('3 In different regions of tbe wo
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Important

2 U.S. planes shot

TeJenhones
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-41 "/t(i

Sta~iOD

Polict.

rid, many forms of dominat'lm of
peoilies and naUons, are not hut
mOTr or les." camoufla~ed N·mn·
ants of colonialism,
It IS therefore Important that
the nonalil:rned countries rf'affirm
the ncc<":ssih of thc liqUIdatIOn of
f'flloniahsrn and all ILs remn,\I1b
undrr all forms and
manift·",t.1
(IOns a.nd emrJ{~ntly rontTlhllt(' 10
ordf"r that thro rl~ht to ... elf drtermmatlOn of all proll)es and na
tlOn" hrlng m oh(' ",a, or anoth('r
umlH forrl,g)1 rulf' l1~a~ h{o
o;;r
(llred and th(' pTohl('ms resulting
from thr faJlI1J"r of thp Implementation of thiS T1~ht hI' solvl'd
.H'cordanc(' "Ith th(' smcerf' WI
sh('" of th(' natIOns and p("oJ)I('s
hcmg Sllhnlltted t.o ot;lIch a floml
n:ltlUn
Our l:lsh: thrr('forr ('onslsts ell'
al h of Indl\ Idu.)1 and ('on('(' ... !('tl
("fnrts r!\nanllC'nlh
C'ontnhutlnJ.:
tn thf' :If (rlf'ralJon of the d('('nhm
tll7atJOn th('
consolidatIOn
of
"orld
IW.IC'e
and
S('cllntv
tht'
Intrnslfi('at,nn
of th(' f'('11
nOllllC progress ('s(X'cl.llh In thf'
tin 11opm~ countries thf' fostl'rtng
o.f IIlternatlonal rf'latlOns on thc'
ha.<,;ls of f'"qualih of ril:rhts amon~
natIons
In additIOn tn thf' participants
m tht" 8f'Ig-rad e and Cairo Conf('
reni!f's. thosf' countries who ha\ ('
~m('(' ~alOed andrllendence
an(l
ha\ e rhosf'n the path o-f nonallg-nnwnt as '" ell as thoSf' who dt.·(,
lar(' themS(')ves In fa \ our of pur
... um~ th(' wa\
or nonaliJrtlmf'nt
and therefore- T('nounce the nllll
tan pacts can and must, If thr,'
\\ Ish to do so
streng1.hen
our
ranks and take part In the third
summit conference
of the non
ahlf"ed countries
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19 (Reutor)
1\\(1 AmC'l1can planes \\('Ie "hi t
d~\\n In lIlt' f'dTl v Slagl" (If 1111
1\\( -\\lrk
Iring h:H1II Ilf \lu lL,
Sonl \\ ht Ie 1=;1)\t lnnH nt
1111°1 ....
\\I!t Itpulled lhIJl ... t1d:V III h<1\1
"\11111('" a
... ('IllltJo; slth,lCk
n
Il1ml" til ll'laKt' th(' ttl\\11
Int, 1 mer1 dlplnm/hc S(Jur(L'S
t I thl
{T S
Jl t flchlP1 bf1mh ....
011' FlO::' Thundpl(h'lf ,tnOoill F~
Ph:1Il1nm \\ ('I f' hI (llghl cl(m n h
1l11,illCTClfl fill'" <1" Ihl\
dTt,d
l'ld bnmhC'd ;"l(h;anrll1g N'Jlth \ 1
llfldllll'-C' ,lnd P.·l1hlt 1 <-tn tT(}IID>:;
1 lot fClt" I,f th{ AmCTI(.l1l t'lt \\
l1't In])Pl ... \\ as unkn(l\' n lht " II
r('t" "aid allho\Jgh thl ('1('\\" III
\ S hi llcoptl 1" pngagl,d III
l \ h II tlllle
\\ t)unded
go\c(nmcnt
11"1
! l l l r L)ll' haltle arC'<1 \\"1('
"',j\I,l \\h'Tl thllf'C]'Clrl \'Plt "'1,)
"hl)t ,J 1\\ n
Thl'"
1-' thl' 111"'1
nt'\\S of ]1 S
II ...... , ... 'I' Ih\ ha.tlle fif \!fuong S III
I "tJ.lll'l:~'r II \\n
nnlv 160 km
1l(11l' I)f tl
Illmllll"lrall\f'i"lP,I
nffl('l::llh th(' Amcrtc,m aIr 1(1I,
I
1 elll' h llstllctt'd at mll~1
I' III I d
l('(llnn:lI,,"anCt lIn" 'I
1
Iht 111m ... If Hhl(h ITS dIl C I " I l
I d
1'1 hl.(h If fllC'd upl,n
lul\

mmand said yesterday
The ljIcclmc In fatallttes on the
battlefield reflected the contmlll'd
lull In round aCllon wlth only
sporadiC sku meshes, reported by
American omelats, throughout the
country
The prevIous lowclil numbel of
Amencan servicemen killed tnl:;
year was In the week ending J (1nuary 11, when 151 Amencans d,ed In the seven day pel'Jod from
December 29 to January 4. 101
Amencans were kllled.
Hm\ ever, the numbel of SO'Jth
VietnameSe battle deaths I als~,1
to ,~52 last week froro 247 the pll'VIOIl" wf'C'k <1S gOV(,1 nment
II)
flpS tflok nv('r more of the fH~h~
Ing \\Ith the hrst \\lthfita\\ll" of
AmLIIC',Hl InfantlvmCJ1 <lllc! m.1
IlleS
'rhl' 1J S command
saId ~ ({l!
VlC'l Cnng :md Nnrth VIetnamese
\\('1(' killed Idst Wf'l'k C'ndmg .JIIl\
12. ('omp:n f'd tn 2:m I In the ,,;;~'v ' 1
day pCrlod t ndlng
July 5 Tlw
ldtest ligUle blought to 52R htll
tIlt' nllm1wI of VIPI ('ling
lPri
Nfl! Ih VII'llldJ11t Sl "ho h:lvt IIp I
III S(lllth \'I(ln.lm sinei' .J:1I111.11\
1 1~}(11
IIH Inll1mand :lrlrll~d
II .... lld Ih~ Amt IIC<\I1<.; Wf'IC' \\,
Imdtd Slllllll"lv (I1nllgh In Ilqll
II h I"P1I:ll tlt':ltmenl 1,1"1 \\1 I I,
\\hilt dnl'lh'l
R19 \\t II til l'l'd
!llr n1IIHII Inpl1l1's
Ih, (l"mI111I1d .ld,llcl h<lt I <43
I\nHII' 111 '-11\l(tl11\11 \\111 1,,1 I
.I" Tlll""lnl!
(~~ III I II \\ h, I II I
<1(~lllnp In l' ,!
1\ Adml1 Ii .l,ihn
\1cC,lln i h,
1 S
II Illnldllll, I
III lht flIt 11 (
,1I11\r<1 111 SIIJ-.:lill \\'t'tlnt"dl\ 111
t!hl f"l ,I fOlll 111\ :l""rssml'l1t ,I
ill 1"\)1 d" Ilf thl \ Illll,lm ,\ ~l
\11111,11\
'" Illtl" 1'1'11('\1
1;11 I
I,d \\ ht'pll'l I" plt'p:lTmg ..I !( 1'''11
11'[' rJt"lllt'lll Hlrb:-lrd NIXllll I. j
II tlll' 11 S hi ,Ill Ilf ~t.)lt 11 1\1 "I I xl Tllt'"d 1\ l'n
I 1 llll
f":;;l 1'1'
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CHERBOURG July 19, (R u
ler) -France
has protested
\0
Bntam over a clash yest~rday ill'tween French and BntIsh trawl, ~
rs otT the southwest coast of Eng·
land In which
four Frenchmen
were Injured. Mnntune 1ulhOl Itles -said here
SaIlors from t\l.'O
unm<tnned
Bntlsh trawlers boarded the Fn'nch trawler Gilles
Beat! Ice 011
slart pOlIll ('ally yesterday
nnd
attacked thl' crew WIth metal bars. the, French authoritl~s '-,lid.
French sklppel Gilbert Cad ron
,Ind threc crewmen
were injured
dunng the lOcldent, whIch look
place whl!f' the GJ1les
3e,11 r ('('
\'.. as fn;hlOg nine
noutlcal n 11..., S
off the Bntlsh coast they added
The Bnllsh trawlers forcl'd the'
Gilles BeatrIce to accompany tht'nl
to Salcombc til Devon, ::t"' J t Iw
Frl?nch vessel was stilI theTe In<:t
mght the authontlcs '-'aId
The Gilles Beeltnc£' \\ as fltjhln ....
south\\ est of stilrt POint In I he 1 11gllsh channel til <J znnt' tuth II ',,~
cd to FI ('nch t I <1 ..... ll'rs IJnd"lr
111
Anglo-French convcntlOn m 1964

Mother-in-Jaw
I, '111

/)(/'1

,)

stifl rn,d':lng .1 ... m,~11
dllil
She :..hnuld JlI"1 tIlt' l7lLlllt I"
(Iugh Ihls dl(h C)nd le~1 .I""11I,'d
lh,ll hiS iwdlh
\\111J1d III '\1\1\
I Lslort'd
1 hen
I .I"ked
111\
nwt!lcl In
LI\\ v.hdl \\(luld lbt' mothl 1 III
thl' bab\' dn( .. 111 It«(I\ll
hl.llth dl''''PI11' ,11\ thl")
Shl s<Jtll Ihl II ... 1 ill 10., i-1 Hoi\! (1111
Sh(' shtlultl lll.lkt I IIIP II) (lp\ 111
a "hllnt III Iht !](I111l (If ( h llih 11
\\ h,'lt tht hdh\ ... hlllllrl hi P j ..... , d
11'IUI1~h .J1(ilh I I11Ullll
III),
Inll 1h .. 1 \\111 rlr II
Spr'.lk Ilg l,r ()PI.lll I "hlfilid I,
k,' III llll nlHln Ihcll lh('''1 \\ h \ )1 I
rrx'n 1\\ he hit len
h\ r.lhld
dl'!!'"
gt J)1'r.dh m 11.:(' 1 11 P 11\ lh,,, ' I
Illlt' D,b~ lllldt'It1ldlh
,t
(,1111 I
(h<l111 Jlld gtl ((,mlllf't"h lUI II
lht K(IP('I
)l~llnIJsh K0t'11" tIll
chelll1 In h,,, pllCkt I .1nrl Ill,t 'lllh h
(If II ha" h\ l 11 I,'ft hI (iHI<.;('
If
Il\'t'l USt
Ih,

July 19, <Reuler)

the commUnIst party and the So-

Flf.'nch FlOnncc Mmister Valery
Ol~cald O'cstam said here Fnday
thclc WCIt· no insurmountahle economtc and finanCIal obstacles tv
the enlargement of the Europt'nn
EconomIc Commumty

I3RUSSI;I.S,

vIet st&te. for ovrtr many years in

OTTAWA, July 19, (Reuter)Cahada IS ready to Increase foreIgn HId dppt'opnations
through
prOVISIOn of surplus wheat to needy countnes,
External
Affmrs

11I'r

dcp,lllnwnt ,,! tlw
I\R1ANA CINEMA.
At 2, 5
can CQIOl..i1

7~

and ql pm AmenfJIm dubb('d 1I1 F~l:-;1
THE MAS WIJO L,\lGHS "Ith
.Jean Sorel (l ,d LIs.... Ga!itonJ
Sunday at 71 pm In Engllsh.

PARK CINE"'I"':

At 2\ ~L i an I If) pn' Arn(!llan en 10 l H n:D dut>bcn In FalSI

IDEAL

l~

Isbury
Satlpd<.l\

OI\NI;fR I<"ltli l

It

~

P ~

hilS·

jl1 EnpIo;'l

~

II! ~,~"l"

I eports f('dchmg here from Sanaa
said
A('((Jl(ltllg to secullty authon.
ties 111 the Yemem capItal, among
those Iell'<lscd were fprmer Economl(' l\lllllster Abde} Ghani MUltanhlt and 50 other
POlltlCl31ls
The qliH'I ... wrre members of. the
a1 mv

MOSCOW, July 19, (Reuter)t 1 S ~s<:;lstant Secretary of State
J(l,,-t'ph SISC<l left here Flld:w amId Intill. J!1()ns that he' had marl"
Iltllt pr'lgIPSs III four days
'If
t.Jiks With SovIet Forclgn MlnlsIt I 1\11111('1 GI"Omyko <wn nthl!
Illp IIIlI( I<lls nn thL' MHidle Eac;t
( 11"h
Ill' Ih \\ t(1 Washll1gton vIa SI('l.:hldl11 \\ here he bnefed t l l ' l t til N 11 H I1s MIddle East peace en·
11\
III (;unnar JarrIng
t n t'lP
til '111\11 .. (If talks h(' htld hPII
I

NI II YORK July 19 (Reul"rl
0\ r\1
York ~t,'Jt( supreme (\JllII Jlll\ !hursd<.l" :1cqulltrd thl!'l
Y\ 1111 Ill" ,ll r'USPc1 Ilf plotting 10 8s"1"'11111' P1PSldint N1K011
I h, \ ldlct by th(' ,111-mal(' Ill1\ t ,11llC ,lIter nearly :l A h0111"
f
ilt llhl I II 1>11 at 1h(' cnnrlU"I<l1l
,I
!ll
I I, hI dav trl<'ll

S,,-

On the queslh)\l of Ih(' t) pes of
\\e,lrnnS 11) he lovcred by a ban.
Ihe laranese dclcg lie makmg
hiS
hr\l Ill~Jnr poil", \l:ltcment agreed
\\ IIh Ihe '\mef]lans Ihat Ihls should
,(Her nl1~It.'ar \\e,lpOn, of mass dec;InKtlnn

VI(I F(ITI ~"'n !\1lnlsllr Anrlrl 1 (TIl'
rnvkl \\ jo.; fin Frida\ '1lw lJt1pt I
plIhll<..h 1 df'(n'e of l'l(' PII'",ltl l1l1
I'd thl {SSR Supr('lllP SOVII'! l'
,qll <l\\ tlrhng
Andrl'l CII'n\ h'l
\\llh tlit' tItle (,f IhC' hrro I [ "'(I(
1.1l "I 111)1l\lr 'fflr great Sl'rVIC'''''' 1()

H~I\\e\Cr he did nol exdude
3
111llle ulIllpn:hen51\e b.m later If agreemenl ululd be rCdchcd on other
I\ res ul dcvl;,.. es 10 be outlawed
I he SO\ lei Union IS callmg for
l I.l1Illple!e embargo on all mdJtary
<1\ l1VltlC'S tln the seabed

l~

luly

\IOS('O\V

ITa,,)

TID-BITS

ON MOON
1I01·STON. Texas. .lui) 20. (U.·utf'r) -Thrc(" \oun~ WI\('S
ami
('Iht \ flung- clllidren stOOd !Jl'hmd
\\hen thr('(': \oung- fathers flell in
thf'l 11100n on \Vednf'sd3V
"'" es and children wen~ mort'
arcustomcd to Sf'nar.ltlOns
th.m
l110st famJlI{· ...
Sell A I\rmstron~, th(' \pollo
II cOIllIll,tndcr EdWin F
(BII1.'1:\
Aldnn ,Hul :\Tlchaf'1 rollms h:l\'p
"ipent a lot of tlllle awn\
"InC'£'
t he\ h('r ,1 me ,l!;;trona ut ...
\ II til(" rllIldren knf'w the-Ir (,1
th('ro;; are' ~o'"~ to th(' moon ,11111
:lll' £'xtrf'nwh prou(l of It
Pick {Jut almo"t an\ IInncr In
conll' tre c' "haded l1e," A m('fl(';jn
IH'I,ghholJrhood and )ou ha\e a pi
clUTe (If thr ana Armstrong- AldTin .llld Collms call home !'\t'"
must be slr(,s""Cd how('\ rr, hec:.lll
Sf' Ulls IS a n('", Clt\ _,rea-hurn
for thr spaCe a~e.
Tht' astronauts' homes . 1rl'
III
ran~I'

I hcy done IIfe-supportmg backPa-~work together to transfer rock bo·
cks \Yllh oxygen .It 0430 and begin
xes, camcras and other gear tnto
.L
one·hour checkoul of b,lckpacks ...-LM,
systems
1 he Apollo-II astronauts
talked
(ockplt deprcssunzed al 0530 and
of czars <\Od stars and WJves and
hdtch opened half·hour later cxpos- , kld~ ~<ilUnJ.lY as they raced towanJ
mg LM c.lbm to the lunar vacuum.
til We chm.HIt.: pomL 01 Olclr mISSIOn
Armstrong ea... cs backwards
on
And ApollO l,;ommantler ArmsU·
h,lnds .\Od knees .tnd pulls out LM
tlllg reporled the view I rOIll tbe thh,lllh .11 0607 and st.mds on LM
rC~Jlold 01 IIlC moon wa~ w,orth tbe
II 011 ( pl1rth Hc slo~y descends la
PII\:C 01 the tlckct
,ILler 1\1 ~urf Ice .1I1d on the way open
I hal would be roughly JS.) 11111
I LllmpoIflmcnt huldmg I V l;Jmcr<1
IIUIl ,w1La,~, we NA~'\ prlU': un the
I \ IS then turned on
IllllOIl hlnt.lJng Jhgnt
t\rmstrong sleps on moon [or hrsl
111C view 0t lIle moon that we \e
111lll' .It 0616 \:hed..s hiS siabdlly HI
hct.:ll havlflg rc\:clltly is really ~Pl.:\:one-sixth g(,IVlty envlronmenl use~
I;JLUI.H, Armstrong tuld
1I11~ILlIl
Sllltip 10 pl~k up ....lmplc of lunal
~lllltrLlj a~ 11C, Ah.Jrlll anu
MIl.haci
rlKk .tnd "'ILk'i II In <I pockel
I-hLollll1S appcoal.hcd their goal
lhen he~ths m~pedlon of I M land
It::; a \lle\\ worlh the prll,':c
ut
Ing ge,1I
ltll.: tnp
Aldrin dlmb... uul LM dnd slep...
A~ thc triP ~wept mlu moon orb.1t
1111 moon .11 0(130 Armslrong deplo
,jlh.l ,lppruachcd the Lcrmmatol, Ar
\:0;
1\ lanlCr.1 10 .I pl\'illlon 10 fCCl
m ... trung radIOcd
I rum LM 'ilJ c.iTlhllhgS L'Jn ~ec LM
,\1 the Icrmmatur
It:::.
o\:can
IIlJ l... 1r\lIl.lUh \\(lrklng .lround 11
'gra} As you get f,lrthel away Irul11
\llll"'rllng begll1~ puttlllg
(Ol.k"
1111.: termlh,ilor, It gets to be a hghl~r
lllli "'(111 .... l1nple ... \11 ,I box It 064<;
gra} And ,lS )OU gel doser to the
h
\ldTlIl hecomcs 1,lmJl,.lr
\\IIh
\llb ~OJ.H p0lnl )OU <.;;),0
dcflllitely
ItJfl I
,n\ Irtlnmel11
.. n hlO\.\Jb .Jnd lan~ on the gruund
Btllh I"trun luI ... bcglll det,lllcd \11'--\1 one P01Qt. capsule I.UmmunlL,!
1ll'1. IUln (11 I M II 070<;
Illi BrUle MI.Candle~ a ~l.lenlist as"
Aldlm L IrflC... cxperllncnts
froll)
1111!l,lllt ""lid wlst{ull),
wcll there
1,..,1 1.1 I ppmt Ihnul 70 feel away
Ill' ,I Itll of U~ down here thai would
Ilhl dt.:rh)\" lhem at 871<;;
On~
he \Iotlilng to ,-,orne along
l \ pI.: rt Illcn I I~ til f1"lcn for moon
·1 IlllPt.: you get ~our turn, and
t.lLl'lke~ .tnd the llther IS to
rcflc<.;t
J\l
Arm ... lrung replled adding th.tI
Il:..cr beartl~ fIred ffllm earth so thai
he huped 30me day thc whole crew
'ollentl'o\'" ~ In me,ISUCc exalt earth
Inlrn the mlS~lon ~I.)I1lrlll roum co
dlstdncc
uld mdkc the Iflp
resp
At onu Aldrm .md
'\rmstrong
I hal S Jolh ~ Mc(andles
1111 ,lllothcI twx WIth Ihe most geo
onded
IOj,:!lcalh m1c(csllIlg rocks they Lan
(In,e Ihe ground r.ldlocd lommanobLaID
der Armstrong. but Colhns lOlerruAldnn cllmh... h.llk IOlo LM
:It
pted
llHOR U"mg .1 hand-powered eon
fhe lZ:lr IS brmhmg hiS tceth 50
\e\'cr bclt. Armstrong and
Aldnn
1m ftlling m for him What can 1
4

Apollo-II

lar-

get site -

"X'

KABUL July 20, (Bakhtar).-Thc
JntcrnatlOnal and Foreign
Affairs
Committee of the House of the
People In 'IS meeting yesterday discussed the fdrcign mmistry's

,liso met

the spot
on moon as Sel'n

Meanwhile, the Law and LeglSlaII\'L' PetitIons Committees of
the
Senate :i1~o met yesterday and discu ...scd mattere; related to them

from earth \\heI'e Apollo LI .IS·
tronauts will at
tempt man s find
landing on lun,lI
surface tOlllcht
Chosen landlnj!
site is In Sf'l uf
Tranqmhty.
:J
dry, rIat n'~lC)n

Afshar project to
hrin~ mere drinking
water to Kabul

"hO\ e

(north) (If
n s equatol
sllghtl) tn

ITHHJ

Iud
thl'

right least)

of

mOODs
('cult e
1 he moon'~, : I
rnunator' Idlll
dmg hnl' h(,t \\ e
en rught and da,
on moon
sllrl.l
ce) Will
1)(' .. II
~htly to thl' I 11,: II t
of moon" (I'ntl t'
so tlL'lt
muol\ ...
h~hted
rTf'SCI'lll
"'III apprar Itoll1
earth just ban'b
short of bf'ln!..;
half mnon
dtl to!

The VOIce of Amerrca (\'OA)
I.l~('

of the Important phases

Ill_In'!>. fIrst

Clf

WI II pro\'1 d (': complete, liVe CO\'Cthf' ml~~lon

of Apollo

Ele, en

attempt to land and

S("t foot on anothel' heal f'nIy lwdy

the schedule of

Apollo Elc, en together WIth VO!\

J-nIlOWIll.l{

IS

I r('C! u('nctes·

~ 11\1

MI~"l1l1

Ltlntr\'1
Wcll, It
}IIU
Jun I get In the W.I\ Llf the
I.Z,II
\.\ hde hI.:" bru ... hll1g hi" tecth we d
like \llll !(1 bring up thl.: prlmar)
ll:lUll1uJ.dlll lju.lnlll\ .1 1I111e bll
S.lIurd,l\ Ille tnp \Iooke up <It (10",0
GMTl InJ ble lke.hl nn (:In.ldlan
b.lll.m sk",ed .lpr!e, ~C'Il'.d'i \:OllKI
,md frUIt JUIlC
The Apollo-I J spacecraft·s
rnalll
lnl!ll1e flreJ hehllHl Ihe mOlln 1(1

Pilt the "hlP III I rd1kll1L!.
Il IJ\ 1,lr lun,lI landtng
I hL' lrlp were ~pt.:nt ab\lUI
fouc
huur... m the pdcklng I1rhl! I.helkmg
Ih.l1 .tli "\slem . . of lhelr 'ip.lll'Lf,tll
\.... t:l~ ILJn~ll\lIllng prl)rcrh
AI 214~ ('!,if the
'iptl\:clr,tfl'i
Illalll l) 00(l kg'" thfU'1 :-,erVlce propulSIOn ~\'ilem \)PSI engll1e WelS flrcd
Ig,lm to bnng thc Apl1l1~l-ll mto .m
orbit ranglDg from .Ibout 100
to
1 ~(l k m'i I bove the moon

LUNAR
S,'lllrday, July 19,
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shop that sells nf'W .deas

RECOVERY

Bids Wanted

H,

t9

710"

a

llr pro-

The certificate. hears the ~or.ds
that It was Issued by ULand "urlau. Space De\lelopment
"-gene\,

25

1l83.5

.lapan.

on -Apr,1 \, 1969

the na

mr of thr gO\ (-rnmental offier ,...
IlrtlholL...
\\'lth lht' f\pollo-II moon bllil
me nt'arm~.• he shop IS horJ1n~ In

(from G p.111 K T)
15205

h,

ducts,

1600·18110 GMT 10:lO pm 12300m.
17855

20 (AFP)-A

dollars)

41 (from G p.m KT)

,ell ahout \00,000 of the "eeri,d
rertlfl(-ah.'g· as passports~' atCI,r
dIng 10 thl' shclP s manag-er

•

hydrology tools
to Ag. Ministry

f,\BUl: Jul\:O
IBakhtar)1 hi nn\ \mb.t'isador of Ihe Peo
rk .., f{\-ruhlil. u{ Chin;] Hs,leh rang
l hlh
\T I I\CJ
hl"(c ~l.: ... terda~ ttl 3\
"U11l1.: hl~ I1C\~ PO'il
Juh ~V IHi1khtarj- DI
I clcpl1 lilt:: IlI1k het\\een Kabul
H1J I ehr In h,l" hecn
c~!,tbhshed
l{ IUlll lelerhllllc Imk bd"'L'en
the
1\\(' ~(lunlrtl'''' ",til
hl
malntamed
1111 the lr.L(Cr 'l;~lem 10 Iran which
I... unJl.:r ,-nn'ilrUl.lI11n I" completed
E\l'r\ Tuc'-Jd\ .Ind Frtday between
ll-l~ r",dli' lelephl1ne
umnecllom,
will be IllIJl
I'i.--\Hll

'certificate att~stmg the ownf'r
...hlp of a l,200,OOO-square
ml"LTt"
area of thr moon. alo-n~ With :l.
-·pas.<;;port" and a ·'tlcket for 311
'\p<illo space flight to the moOIl
are bemg SQld here for 380 yen

lahQut 1.0" l'S

SPLASHDOWN

Chaman

July

RG presents

Home briefs

J uh 20, lilt'

uter) -The
Vatican
neWsp:ll)t'r
I Ossf"r\'atore Romano said \ r<::
tl'rdav that space flights wouJd bt'
moral mtolerable If thr\ lIT \ 01\
pc] th(, sacrlfH'e of II slO~l{' hfl'
In an article on the moral pru
hlrms lD\ 01\ ('d III space eXplOI..lt lon, the newspaper said thiS rrr
ant a spatc \ cnturc' should
not
dlrt'tth and ImmediatelY' pre,\
okc' Ihf' df'ath of an astronaut
Th t , 11ru'l' of progress IS worth
much h'ss than th(' hfr oj a man
It ".lId notlh~ huw(-"rr. ··the T1"
k!Y-a('(()rdllT~ to what the tccbhl
clan'" s.l\ -art' If'du{"('d to .1 HlI i'l I·
mum

TOKYO

22, 0430-0530 GMT, 9·00·10'00 a m Kabul TIme
1,,270

1101 STOl", Texas Juh 20 (Itt'
uter) -Thr' Apollo 11
astronauts
,"ere told ,esterda\ lhat 1I0ustun
\strolo~rr RutJ\
Graham
f('ch
·.i11 the Signs are right' Tor tht'Jr
1I100n landmg nussum
MISSIOn conlrol here- told
~('1I
-\rmstrong Ed,"Jn "nubb' \Idnll
and l\llchal'l ('oUms' "She
s,n "i
!\;('Il I~ ch'\t'r, Mike has good ludgml'nt 3nd buzz can work
nllt
Intr'cate problems'

2,

:\100l'\WA LK
'Ionda~.

~pact'.

\litH'

41

~.

hvdlnlQgv \\ell oresen\pd to the
H\f!lol1Jgy Department {)f the \11nl"tl \
f)!
Agllculturp and TrrJ~a
lilin b\ the Gpr:-nan Federal H(.
publIC' vesterday
'I hi' ~\ltnlstel ()f AgrIculture dll I
lrnl..;dt)f)n \!llr \l(lhdmmad Akbal
Reid tintl thl' G~'rman ambassadfll \\ere present <.Jt the fUTl..,CII m
,~hIC h \~ .1<: held In the BOring dnrl
1i\(h(JI(I~\ Di'pclrtmC'nt
r::n~ Reid thdnkl'd the hyclr~do·
~\ grfillo fr)m the FRG
fnr the 1r
I.fI lpl.ldlJ( n Thc' Icorn has I "'l'n
hlrl' 1111 IIlI l)<t ... t 1I n vediS ~1I1d
dl"ll \' I lj" j..,,l\1 blC'n dug ~(Jr tI,Ink na \' CllPl In Khanabad J":abul
Kundul dllll PaktnlCl
Th(· tL 1m
hel, alc'l ul1d~ l111-I.fl a "'UI\(Y Id
,,(,nl1 11 \ i'r"

rr.lft "You tell Michael Junior
lustol)o or no hlstor)
he hetter
Ilt'ha \'f' himself

INSERTION

KAIlI'I
IlIlv 211 (Bakht"r)Pr('!l1lllfl II~ study nf thp "'fS(l11
rllllll(1I1g \\;..111 T olflJect WIll 1)I'f.!,111 1111.., \l,,( I k bv th l' Hous.1
:lTl I
II) \ It
Pl<:\llnll1U Authoflt\
A h:'dm Id 1 xpells from the Ru~
hi
l(lmt)dn\ "Irlvul helL vl'sll(j,jv tl) (nITwit t( thell proJl?ct llC"1~1l \\ Ilhln Ihll l mnnths
d V'1
\/lllh (1IbtIU( I IIi 11 \\nrk Iln Ih(
Ahhdl ~JI ')ll I \\ ill hegln
\\ h n «(Iml'lf'tf rI I hp t<,n dt' iJ
\~llk
dill! I
AI . . h.l1
nt'~11
K.lIn!!
\' ill
"UlJo]\ H) DOn
(UOI(
1:11 lll .. "I \\ ,ltl. T Del day
Out of
llih l~()(]n IUblC m(tlCs wdl oJ('
<..\'1)pll~r1 tl! Kdbu]
l'ltv and the
fllhtT l'iOO/l \\Ill be supplll.'d In
111' Kholilkhdllcl prOJdt
A blL; !tS("IVOlT \\111 b(' built In
l~.t~hl noll,l \\ hl.IP thE watel fI11 ,\j~h il \\ III hi' DUmpt'rl
dr: I
!JlPnl \\11 II
\\eltrl
,til 1)1 !tSt:lIlUll d
rh , l )\!H II"'~
fOI thl' plllJr"t
" II IJ (> m('t fr1lm d )odn thC' Authlll)tv has got

KARl'l
Juh 20 (8ilkht<JrlSf/mc' L'qdlpment for bnnng and

utrr) -Astronaut MlchaC"l Collins
'" as tnJd b) ~ound control here
vt:'sterda, hIS
SIX yeJr-oid "on
also !\1leha£'1 had g-I\'en 10 abr
U1Jt "\ ('ah "hen asked If hlS fa
ther was gomg to become part nf
hIS hlstor)
Then. after a short pause thf'
(hlld asked ., \\7h:lt IS hlstor)"'''
Re~pondcd hiS astronaut father

lJ) radIO from the ApolJo·11

org:\·

",sation and the organisation of the
Aighan embassies . abroad. The Agm:llllure and Cattle Raising, the Tn·
tenor and Public Health Commiltecs

ma~ks

shghth

and

discus:~

HOLSTON Texas. Juh 20 IRe

19

'II1I G<:J\'C'I n1111'111 Pllnting PI ('ss has received
,Il, IS frum dlffl'l('nt firms 1,01 yal10US types ofpnntl11g
mellellals Companll's and fi1 ms With bNU'r offers
sh"llid (onlael tl1l' Pllnllng 1'1('" on Juh ]cl which
I' Ill, 1.151 bldr!Jng da\, ami", Ih, pi 1('( lists

IHouse

and ColUns know wha t tht'\
are In for and the) ha\ e pr('par
ed thr chlldn'n
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The WIves of Armstron" A Idr

cum

Muass0ssa

-'-~,....".
...
,r"tii!1
I'jV·'

10

of!"ls should contact the purchase
Bl'lshna

HOUS rON Texas, July 20, (AP)
. -",slron.luls NCII Armstrong aDd
Ed\\111 Aldrm arc makmg fmal prep.IT:ltllln", for man s first landmg on
moon which IS scheduled at 12 30
nllul1Jghl K,lblll lime
Armstrong
... Iep" nn mOOn ,II 061 (j tOll1ght

and most of till' neighbours ::Ir('
"pace people
Thc\ ar(' r1\ II sen Ice C7g1hC'
f'rs or thcy work for one 01 lhe
man) contractors that support th('
"ork of project Apollo
It IS bf'st to know spacf' lakr .n
thls area

APOLLO-ll

1

tea ve Kabul on any Tuesda;r
I arrive any city In Europe or New
I York on Tuesday.
I Get In to this world.. ,lolla,.
I, CALL
PAN AM 24731

FINAL ,PREPARATIONS MADE;. MO,DULE, OXYGEN
PACK CHECKS TO BE ,MADE; COLLINS TO ORBIT

tht' 401100 to ;0000 dollar

1

NEW YORK

I

LAND ,ON T'HE MOON
12.30 KAB.UL TIME TONIGHT

., II

GENEVA. July 19, (Reoter) -Jap.ln Thursday partcd from the views
of the United States and the Soviet
Umon by calling for lerntonal wa·
ters to be included In any treaty
banning nuclear weapons from the
sen bed.
J,lpanesc delegate KOlchlri Asakal
Inkl the 19-nntlon dlsarmamcnt cooIcrcnce hiS country's proposal would
,1VLlld Ihe different mterpretatlOns of
tcrnt(.lfl.11 W.::lters contained In draft
lre:ltlc" submltlcd bv the
Ul1ltcd
"'it Ites ;md lhe Soviet UnIon
In lis 1.!I.dl the UOIted Slatcs says
that three mtle ternlonal waters shIlIJld Illlt he cOH'red b) thc agree
Illent In the SOV1Ct draft lhls zone
1'0 e\tended to 12 mllcs
"",Iknl e;ald by Includln!! cO.lstal
\'.Iler" the !rcnt)' \\tlllld he made to
c(\\cr ,1<; 1:1rge an are:l :Ie; pos"lble
Ir \\OIJld also "er~r:l.te the questIOn
I)f the ~('ngr:l.phlc.11 area covered by
riC iI\ frllm Ihe cxtent of tcrntonal
"-'nler, :lnd Ih:H of fhe n:ltlonal lUTtS
dl~ Itll1 of C(l;1St.lI sl:lfe<;

-

.E~OPI!:

pUIS

:i~1~~'~" MAN TO

~'50'11'" \~::t.;:,!,

Japan calls for
nuclear-free
tenitorwl waters

Salam Sabra,

INSTANT
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many the most powerful figure ID
the secretanat after U Thant-·ls
to be transferred to other dut,.s,
1t was announced FrIday.

BEIRUT, July 19, (DPA) -Ab-

7 HIS

Ilh III

secretary general's deputy for polItical affairs and conSidered by

out ('Ight hundred polItical prisoners h<we been freed In Y ~ml.'n
unclel the admInlstratlOn of Dcpu.

tv Prenllc, Abdel

ES

UNITED NATIONS. July 19,
(Reuter) -C.V
Naraslmtan, UN

,.l... (~'-"'..::):..;

Tuesday, Jul)

II

the Jield, of foreIgn policy mattl'l S

MlnlSler MltchelI Sharp has saId

fH1JRSDAY ,Il'LY 24th
8. pm/12 p.m.
accompanied guests
rance f{'e: Afs: 100.-

ell'" I machin, 01 :\1az0I11 Sha;J! pl1c('d at DM 708040

ULTI

World news In brief

Bids Wanted

F',tnh

TO

•

"Teen Dance"
at the INTERNATIONAL

has

f-

"

LISTEN

France protests
to Britain over
trawlerl clash

I( "II/III/It (/

..

,r~~ 1

'"

The lunar moduJe desc(-nds ",hilt' th(' ('ommand SCT\lce module
remains In lunar orbIt
The "porch. a small platform (III ill ~ecn abo\ e th(' landl'lg
ladder, \\rhen the astronauts actualJ~ set down on t.he moOn t!'ln
win step out onto thf' "porch' and descend the ladder to thr IUIIH
~urfa('l"
(Photo Jrom IPS)

fW

Picture shows a tnal of hCJ\\ dust from the moon is colleeted
b\ the two (l.S astronauts whrn the, land Oil moon tODl~ht

Soviet moonship changes
orbit; reason not known
July 20 lla~~) -M<.I
h,ne p,j~sed wah ::.te~d~ ex
phlr.t1II)n \If lhe mOl,n and Ihl.: ncar
lnnlln sp.l.(e '" Ith Ihe help oj !-opall:
I.r.dl Dunng th.d penod, autom<l
IlL sl.l1lons obtamed much data un
Ihe ndlure l)f Ihe earth s natur<ll Sd
Iclhle fhl' lime. 'Luna~l <;;- which I'"
llrblllll1g earth has l;.tken ur then
1l11!\<;,Jon
Spacc <,td\IOn~ put 11110 lunM orbit ...
,Ire .In elfectl\c In::.lrumcnt of sClcn
11~IS 1 he crc<ltlOn of <tutomallc stil
lions \.\.lS c.dlcd forth b) a
vtt.tl
nt.:ed for .1 more complcte . •III-out
stuU\ of Ihe moon and Ihe near,
moon spdce Such "tatlOn~ .ne L.lp
Iblc I)f ctlhdulIlng re...e,lIch-hl ex
pll1re lht' Il1ll0n the chemIcal t.;om
fl1,llo:illl1n \11 lunar rod.:, 11\ photo
UT.lph lhe lun.IT ,urLIl:'''c ell,·
Tht'
....o lulll\n nf Ihc!\l." 1,lsks bec.lnlC Plh
... Ihle dt(r I unit 10 station W.I ... f'lf
Ihe first llmt: pl,lccd tnlll .In Il(hTl of
i
fllll0n
111111l1l1 ",,'Iclltll' In lilt: ,,"p
\10S<.0\\

11\

\t';Jr~

1 iJ

,II 11.,11111 I ht:n t:,,-plllr.:1tllln frllTl)
lun Ir tHhliS Wert ltmllnued bv .lnd
lht I thrt:t.: ~1<l11lJ11'"
I ht:
~lrlltlLldj
llH!lln 'dlt:llJ1e... prcdclc ...::;or!> of thl
I una t" ~1.ttHlI1 tlbtamc<! much ~,
It:nuhc lofl)rm<.ltlon ",hl(:h n)ildc
... ub~l;Jntll:ll LontnbUllQn III tht.: "l
It:nu: of the moon
I he t \Jlltlr.t1lnn llf lite tll,llln
I'
d:-;ll !,;,jrneu oul b\ "'pale sI;..Il1lHlS
'-llft-I.mdlng on the lun;.tr ,urfdcc
[""he 1, .... k... I.tf st.t110n",-... ,lIclllte'i dnd
Iht l,jndlhg (TAl .Ire dlfrcrcnllatcu
'hl' "'p.tCC: ... t.t1l00" ConUIJC1 the tl"er
til l.lfge <,c,de CXplllr'lllon of
lhc
n1(ltln \\hl)c.: the IlndlT1l,! I."tfl .ITt' wi
1111 (c.: "Pl'l. \fi l.lsks \If t?,pltlrln~
Jcfinl\e ~t:([\ll III Ihe IUIl.lr sllrf Ill':
rhe I.lnd1o!-' ~f lit m Ik~ I ,unl'\ nf
Ihl.' l~ndJng ",r\.' I ~ Irn tIll! phvSI(::,d
lnd chcrrwc,tl ft.- . . e lrlh Inti ,,In dcter
mInI.: Ihl.: \:llmp(',III,ln of Ihe ",'II .Ind
It" ...1 u IUI(: Tht Lun.I- I ! \\ I...
the
fir"'l ,rIft \Ill "'11~h "H.'nllfil. ml"'''llln
I f r'""'I/(11

.,.n

f,(J""

~l

Ho Chi .\linh says

Elections can be organised alter U.S. pulls out
KlJ~(J
JIll\ .,!II tAF!'!
NI II} \ ,\r:-.lml:...1 PII"ldt nl 1111
III
'!I!h
"lrtl,,\rll(J.;lltjltl
11 ,h j
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'11 \',111
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lj1

IJ> 1
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111(1
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Uel.ldl.dJI,r I" ('onta1n"j It'
pt.'l<:nnal ClPP(dl nn th~ (>(1...1-"11
(d lht" 15th C:\nfl'V( r"arv of the G
n('va rOl1f(,I~!I(l
dnl '
bll'I,II,
1>\ the (JfflCJi:d Nfl! th '·I(>1.n tln 'n~
\\''' ag('ncy li:lst nIght

·Ihu . . ill, 1I'III"ll'" ~ 1(1 . n l
the S(luth
\ lC"tOtllT' Sf' ;.J' ,po
1,
<lllllml
1 111
'OS)I)]I'"I
1~lfll,
,Jill I {liT! 'l1lIJl1al IIC.
I 1.1\
... "1 t ':...II
11 .. tl1 I J I
,'T
.11 Ill'
,0111\ 1,,'
(,all 1'7,
\ I
,I StiJln
\Jun, I
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d

.Pr(·.. \dlnl II
T(l1t~ Ih._t
l
(I lit r"TII,(! dl(
~\! t r3! l I, \'
\\ ill hi
I,:.!<illl'! n h\ Ihl' pll \ ~J
,',·il (11T!IIIl>n L;' \/'I))PI(I1. ,til
tLJldl \\ ltlJdrd\\ <:tl ol If'll 1· S
Li:ltl'1llti: tl(ljID... df1d \hl" I !~!)l
llbl·r~tl(l.J~ l I Sl,uth \ 't lrr"tt
!Vl Plgn 1I1V(1'-I(III.
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i\'IXul l ()f stepPing '-'IP
I ,·r:'t'SSlf1n In thp
!1
t I hi """" 1h •.

'Jdrn

1 hl
1 S haS IntensifIed alt"
. k" ) \ U ~~ s tlnd tOXiC chemlc<d!;
IdUJI( ht d j I 1 ni"led b(jmbardm~'H!:i
! I U"'lll/\ IJUI vdlages and ('ltles
l'lU mdS"'Jl,1 t
I lUI
compatnotl.l
Hfl SaId
Pr... '-'Id('nl Hu expr(tssC:'d nth.
dPPl'al that on behalf fJf hi \'
etna!TIese forceS and people
"
~ nU.. I ply thank for lhl~ great suppr1fl. and cl.~SIStance [rom the [I:-j
Ie.. I nnl 1;(,( lallst$ countries and thl
dtl-alld-Jll~ll(e-lovlT1g
~OV~f11
ITl,1 f)('up1e" Includ'ln~ l II
lJIII~rL'- \t
fW(lplC:' In th\ l'n'l< I

lH

n1el1t

SLlll.,

i hL pI' -"ldL' 't c<dls (In the f'b l , I" tncl L(lmpatnots throu6 h "Hil
1~H. I. lun'ry to fIght ilgalnsl
th
L: S dggrpSSlon tu. save the ('r,un_
tl\ dnd hI b('lleves that tht'\ oil'
II 1. \1.10 {lildl \IOrn\'
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/\ dc\elopml:" c.ountry such as ours mll<.t
dr\e It It II ~II01 fl\l' JJcr ctnt ul Its total natltJnll
llCllHI
til df' dopnu Ilt cost If this IS nut dUlIl
the Sl,tl III I few yti.lrs wht 11 torel~n It III
lltd
It
Ifllttl .. t If'cumulalcs lilly hale to ldopt II I
11111 II llntl 1 I ney measures "hlch rna} IIlchute
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necessary expenses to regu~artse the
economIc all tlrs or the country to
lutlon IS through gre Iter rcll InCC on
obt lin a satls! Ictory goal Meetmg
domestiC resourccs and
mcreaslng
caplt tI Investment from
domestic
the needs always reqUires Immedlale
measures
The state budget
mUsI
rcsourccs
In other" nClghbourmg
devclopmg countries which
resem
burden fUrlher expendIture to st Ibl
ble us In devclopment private capl
lise pubhl: life and movoment
to
wards progress ThiS addtllonal ex
tnl mvestment has an eUeclIve share
In tbclr
general economy Sull up
pendlture muSl be mel In tHe ordm I
to mure than tbree per
cent
of
lry md development budgets of the
n ~tlonal mcome Irom domestic re
state to meet Ihe needs of th peo
sources IS spent on developmenl ex
pIc
pcndlture and c tTlnarked m the bu
In preparmg lhe ordmary and de
dget In our country despite the fal;t
Yelopment budget of the slate
lhe
that private capital mvestment IS In
establishmg of balnnce between ex
lis primary stages and does not ha
pnduure and ml;ome form one of the
ve an Important share In the general
mosl Important go lis the cUcet of
ecunomy ~s yct budgcL expenses HI
which on st ibillsmg financml struc
rei I tlOn to natIOnal IDt::ome IS l~s
ture of the country IS obvIOUS As
(h to Ih t( of other developmg cOlin • needs and expenses arc of necesslly
on the mcrease dong w/lh them the
trle"
Innu tI mcome of the budgel should
If the sHuallon contll1ues thiS way
follow I cCllstant mcrease so that
It IS but natur II th It economic deve
the necess lry b l1incc between In
lopmcnt will not take place and the
tomc md expense" whether norm II
standard 01 hvmg o( the peopJe wtll
or for development expenditure IS
not rise While In the neighbouring
In lint lined
countflc~ which resemble us the rals
1 hose CTltll:s who have expressed
109 of the standard of hVIDg of Ihe
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By A Slatf writer
Flelshmnnn
Vienna io study the neh world of
pnm mly for her cxpertlse at
the
Austnan and German musIc
She
K .bul knows GI an

pi mo While teaching pmno at the
Afghan MUSIC School which IS duec
(eu by her husband Walter F1clsh
m 1I1n she has accompamed ama
teur musIcal performances here and
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Change of address
POLISH COMMERCIAL ATIACHE OFFICE
HAS SHIFrED FROM SHARE NAU AND JOINED
WITH POLISH PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC EMBASSY,
GUZA~G)\H.KABUL"

"THE OFFICE IS KINDLY REQUESTING ITS
CLIENTS TO CONTACT THEM AT THE NEW OFFICE AT THE POLISH EMBASSY"
'POST OFFICE BOX 78 REMAINS AS BEFORE
AND OUR NEW Tn FPHONE NIIMBERS ARE AS
FOLlOWS
Tel

'\To

40048
4001~

AROUND THE WORLD
OR
AROUND THE
MOON
PAN AM

M/\KES TirE GOING GRE/\T
FOR RESERV/\nONS
CALL

PAN

AM

24731

..
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Moon soil slippery, powdery: rocks sample gathered; return trip tonight

A f ,9 ha" ist:1J n
'In d A110II 0-11
Kabul [uly 21, Following is th,
full text of the statement of good
\:111I of lIis MaJestv the J(ing
""hich was imiCrlbed 10 nllmaturl
on a small slhcon disc along WIth
slnllI3r mcssages from
heads of
states and
left on (he
moon
bl the Apollo 11 astronauts
The Af~h3n propJe join nJe In
mo"t warmly congratulating lhe
American
people
partlcularlv
till intrepid astronauts
nnd all
tho'". who have nlaveil a lote III
this historiC nod mcredlble jour
nl")

I The Af~han people express the
Ih It the expanded knowl
edge man now has of bls unJverse
w11I be used wlscly In the c 'Use
or pr ,("Ion F.arth and lor the bet
tf'rmcot of th€" condition of man
It III

kond

Mohammad Zal1Jr
KIJI2 of I\f~hanlshn

lei

Mean landing

ULTI

THE

By A Staff writer

bUIlt lD various parts of the t.::oun

West Irian seems to
remain part of Indonesia

•
ES!
,

LISTEN

Seven new industrial projects announced

ljlJvled Olsl Auy Edmund OWlS S
I,:) lice
as snymg an autopsy would
Iwl be needed
ThClugh AfghanIStan IS an agTl
I'ollce ChiC! James Arena s~ud
cultural country aDd great efforts arc
I nc tragcay IS strictly accuJcnt ,I
bemg mnde to ~mprove and develop
and be added th.H apparently ex
Ihe Igneullural SItUatIOn In the co
CCSsive speed was nol Lhe cause
untry, efforts are also bemg made
M ills said cause 01
death
was
proport..lOnaUy speakmg to develop
I.:l;Il1lplctely obVIOUS
...essenltal light industries
He said he saw the budy about
In the field of agncultLlre
Af
:J 1(1 a m tbe woman was clothed
ghamstan has already achieved great
III I white blouse and slacks
",ucceSs which one can attribute to
I ht.: body IS to bl: flown III Ply
populurlsatlon of modem methods
mouth Pennsylvania MISS Kopcch
of farmmg and efforls to machaDise
Ilc S hometown for I uncr II serVices
(lrmmg throughout the country
Mrs Joseph Kopcl:hne of Berk.ley
In the last several years the Ml
heigh':; New Jersey, mother of the
n1slry of AgncuJture and Jrngatron
Vldull salt..! Lhal as far as ber d 'u
has been helpmg thc farmers
rn
ghlci \\ IS conLcrncd
the Kennc
cre ISC thclr product through dlstrl
uy s I.:ould du no wrong
bullun of Improved wheat seeds and
Jte:r u..lrntrallon Jor tbe Kenncdy~
fertlliscrs Tractors and other agn
\\ IS whal luok her to
Washmgton
cultural lools have been put at the
10 bc III with
She was prelly well
lhspo~ tl of the farmers on an easy
\-Happed up In pOhllLS I hal would
b lSI.. Expcrlmcntaf farms have also
11 iVc: been her hfc
been cSlabhshed In vanous parts of
A MJUfl:C dose to Ihl:
Kcnncdy~
the country where different kmds of
who l~ked nOI 10 be It..IcDtJhccl said
whe 1I seeds arc experlmcnted With
lht.: Sl:nalUr was sill! In a state 01
lise IS madc of Ihe types sUltablc for
ShUlk and W;J~ un Ible (0 holu
a
Ihe chm ltlC lnd soil conditions of
press I.:OnlerL:l1lt.: III tllsl,.uss Iht: Il.:ll'
the country
lIdll
In order to hnng more Itnd under
In W Ishll1gton l ~puk.csl11ln
lUI
Irrlg ilIOn dims IOd canals arc bemg
t\.cnncdy s tid the Sen Hor had urop
peu In 011 I P l.r1y uJ former cam
p Ilgn \\lIlkl.:r!<. lur Ihe Ille Senatur
Kuhcrl I Kenneuy
had l,Jlerl.:lI
I( dnve M I!<.~ Kopechne 10 a lerr)
I nll ng un {be 1~lanJ so she LllUld
l [urn I M trth I s . . lnev lru
I hI.. Sl"/llkcsl11lll :.. llU Ille party y,. l~
JAKAR I A July 20
(Reuter)hlld In It..tnJunLilon wllh I rcgUla
Indonc'\l'" . . Idory In the tt.:! of free
l I' lin III
Ihe d ty but he did
ntll
I..holce 111 Wesl Irlln WI" morc than
~ 111 \\ \l hcre the p Irty w IS helu
'\0 per cenl certam when the third
M I .. ( ,rOlcn Salvador a
POhLC
regenl.:)i 01 PaOll1 In Ihe (cntral wes
\ IlIln Oil dUly when Kenned" lr
lern hlghl mds yeslerd Iy deCided hI
I\nJ I Ihe station '\ lld he luoknl
rem lin p Irl of Indunes:l
pI d I\ .. hol: k md conl:erned
rhe declSIUn w lS taken at NaCirc
lhl Plnl • regency capilli hy
17<;
memhers of Ihe IlL II
consultallve
l.:ounl:11
1 he meellng WI .. Itlended by Ihe
Unlled N IllIln .. 1'ort'U I
representa
11\C' fir \\t"'il In In Dr
Fernando
Orlll S lnz IntI Ihrn
Indoncsi In
I\: lder, nr Ihl (pngrc.... P IrtV
tl
ll,;c", I
P k 1.. 1 111
I
h nel mml"lel"
II (j IOgl
dll Vcrtl..
I hl
lhree
regcmtc .. -Merauke
11
nthl\ h 1\1.. II III
Ie
DJ lJ t WIt.lJ I\>tl. lOll
P L01l1-whl<:h
ILnl r 1111
h I\C 'i~ fir I..lecllrcd lhemsclves 1Il
\ n ... lf Idill" tnJ In IInlen III l
f Ivour of We'" ITl In rema1l1111g pa'l
",ulh \\ll~:" I~ 1l1lght bl.. nCl:eS~IT\
r InunnesI3 have I p(lrullllon
f
I ndl I In nnneL!lon '" IIIl Ihe l n..
-ttl7000 more Ih ltl h:tlr thc
WC''\1
Irut.:lJ 11
I ( tnel' h Irr I~t.
III
J'I,n populltlOn

Pakistan proposes India
shares waters

1l11'\IlTIIlE
K dnll PI ... h:l\~ ar

L

Call(' Kennedv July)J
!\'tuh
ammad Akbar the Flrst Secreta
n nf thl Afghan
l-mh:Js:">v
In
\Vashwl':'ton who wltn('ssc,1 Ilon~
\\ Ith oth('r diplomats thl; lalln( It

In" of /\ppollo 11 said
It was a tremendous <Jrhleve
n1ent of hurnan beings to reach
thl' lunar surfaee I Wish the mls
sion Will he successful and that
an, mformatlOl1 the aslronaub
brtn~ h u'k to earth wllJ be lIsed
rur tilt" hetterment of hlp!lan be
I' t: <;; a nd peace tn the world
Cape Kcnnt>dv FlOrid:). luh ZI
Fhgs of 136 (on' hundred thIrty
Ilatlon~-mcluding

Air-han
I~t "1 are In tbe Apollo
el,., en
spaceel aft tu be
flown to the
moon dod back to eartb
IX)

.

HM receIves PM
KABI1L jul~ 21 CRakhtarl Prime Minister Noor Ahmad I'te
madl was recclvf'd in audience by
illS MaJesty In the
(luI Khana
Palace 'f'(jterda) mornm~ at 11
o clock the Royal Protocol De
lIar t men t sa1 d

HOUSTON July 21 (Reuter) Astronauts Nell
Armstrong
and
Edwon Aldnn lea pong exuberantly>
l:ross the dusty

the moon

roeky surface

of

unlocked the secrets

of

•

'J'ID
BITS
~
•

-

mcther world today

M.lloons of people on earth

ABOUT

a

qUlrter of a mllhon miles away wat
ched history made as live teleVISion
c lStS records of their conquest
uf
lhe moon
The two Americans walkcd Iilowly
IOd wanly al first aware lhat one
f lise move could brmg Instant death
un the alrlcS~ grey lunar desert
BUI as thclr confidence mounted
Armstrong 38 and Aldrm 39-the
only hvmg souls 10 mankmd s new
\\on terntory-jumped bounced and
k:mgaruo hopped gaIly J11 front
df
their landsng craft taking advantage
\If reduced gravity
With teleVISIOn trllned constantly
10 the lstron lUts the dream of cen
lune.. het.::ame almost matter o( I~CI
roullne IS Armstrong and Aldrin dug
Into tht.: muon s surface scooped up
dust md rock samples Ind reported
lhclr fmdmgs back to e ,rth
1 hcy mterrupted the opcralton on
Iy ont.:e to rCLelve I Ielephone <: III
J rom Presldcnt Nixon who said thai
Ihrough Ihem
the heavens
have
heu)me I plrt of man s world
Fill one pncelc:'>, moment
10
the whole hlstorv I)f man all
the
pl.'1\p1c on th,~ C \Tth trc truly one
mc In their pnde III wh:lt
yOll
h IVC done Ind ont: 11'1 our prlyer"
Ih II vou Will return safeh to canh
Ihe prestdeOi told them
I he Islronaut'" opened the hatch
l" theIr spalccraft tt OD!.}
GMT
.. 1\ hour'\ md 21 mlOu'e~ after their
IlntJmg crtft Eagle m H.le a perfel:t
hHIl.:hdown on the moon!'l Sea
of
Tl anqutllty l G 52 a m Kabul r
m~sl

Seventeen minutes laler Armstroug
bec tme the first mao 10 set fnot on
the moon-the cltmax of a
glanl
Apollo moon landmg opera Lion th II
hegan I::! ye lrs ago md (osl ne lrlV
S 1-1000 million
A teleVISion camer l posltlt,Jned II
thc bnLtom of the spacecrafts I ~ddcr
recurded the scene ,... Armstrong ~
ghostly figure emerged from
the
.. p lcecraft an(J was gUided down by
hIS compaOlon mSlde
Armstrong s flrst words as
hc
gmgerl} shghtered hIs fect across Ihl..
muon s surface were
That s on~
-'_

Israel loses 19 planes,
30 men in heavy battle

THE MOON
SPACE CENTER

Tbe spokesman saId the day S fig
hlmg h td never1heless been ;t fall
ure for the Israehs He reckoned Is
I nell e:-ltlmatcs of their casu'11tI"'s
In the: Green Island attack \\ er
,nlv 20 per cent or the trul"t
The aIr and sea action was acc
ompaOled dunng the day by cbe th
under of heavy artillery along Ihe
greater part of the canal
Yesterday s clash was the culmm
<ltlon of several weeks of stnkes and
Lounter stnkes by Egypl1an and Is
, Ie" lOlllmando Units and air b tllies
i \t:r thl l: In II and Ihe gutr

the first time since the SiX
\\ If nf June 11.)67
boCh Cairo
I el AVIV ~ lid Ihelr air fort.::es
bombed military targels inSide
other s territory
In t series or aCri tI dogftghls Eg
ypl saId It had shot down IY Isnell
Ircrah It mentioned the loss of one
Egyptl \0 plane
Israel !'i lid It shut down at least
lave Egyptian planes and lost only
IWO llf It'\ own and Ihelr pIlots 1'3
r lchuted to safety
The fightmg began WIth an over
nlghl Israch l:ommando att.~ct.
on
tn Egyptian lsi tnd fortress comman
d Ilg the suuthern entranCe 10
the
In II one l,r lhe blggesl
Israeh
1 toJ :..e 1 upcr Illuns "ml.:e the war
hr lell nllhtllry
au(hurllle.~ saId
Ihclr IrooJh st.:aleJ the ramparts of
(jrct:n lsi md tnd killed Sl.:ores of the
dcfender~ They reported lOSing SIX
IOU mne wounded of lhelr
own
men
Egyptian luthOrltles SOlid they had
tlllied the lltcmpt to take over thc
,let killing 30 Israeh soldlcrs and
dt:struymg IWu landmg aah

So s 'ys Dr Elbert A Kmg
1
geolOgIst of the U S National Aer
on \UIIlS Ind Spacc AdminiStratIon
who has made extenSive studies of
mnon geology
But unhke foolpnnts on
e lrth
Ihose on lhe moon may remain VI'"
ble for I ccntury nr two
Therc IS nll r \In or wmd or other
\... e i1hcr phenomcn I to we Ir
them
air Nllr I'" Ihcre II pre"enl any life
Ih II l:ould er he them
Nor
are
olher 1St ron lutS hkely 10
dlsturh
these footpnnls In Ihe ne lr fUlure
'\S pre'\enlly pI Inned the nexl seve
r II iJ S fhghts to Ihc mOOn will be
I~)ed 11 Ilndlng slles In ulher rc
g 11'\ of the nlllon '\0 IS 10 learn Ih
l ul I:ondll Ilns In v mous moun III
l lions
However Ihe moon IS bombarded
conlmuousl) as IS Ihe earth
by
uust like p Irllcles L dIed mluomCle
untes md occa~lonally by larger pI

"

•

Astronauts walk on the moOn from the lunar module WhICh IS <rheduled to link them up with
(Photo
Ih(' SI1 tre.: shill In "tllrh Collll1 IS orbltmg

IPS)

sm III ~tep for a m 1I1 bUI one glint
Ic Ifl (01 mankmd
Armstrong was
Jomed un
the
moun s surf lce by Aldrm In 20 nH
nutes later
Arm~trung who bet.:ame the
first
n1.3n to step on the moon at 0256
and 20 seconds on July 21 spenr al
moSI two hours and 40 minutes wal
kmg about and was usmg his porI
Ible life support system for two ho
UI" 47 mmutes and 14 seconds
HIS S( lyon Ihe moun must have
cost
roughly
$
J 50
mlhoD
a mmute ;Jveragmg out Ihe $24 000
million unolhclally estimated cOSt to
dale of the spaLe programme to the
U S "'pa<:e agency
left
And the two men certaml)

their mark clearly-foot prints about
I
h Ilf mt.::h (225 cms) tu an lOch
125 cm:)) deep In the shppery pow
dery topSOIl which they reported cI
ling 10 Ihelr boot"
I he Imy hghtwelghL
teleVISion
transmitter beamed back pictures f1a
wlessl}' and extreme clarity for the
whole duration o( the almost unbe
ltevab1c ~hO\\ from earth S cllrlt:"s
satellite
Togelher Ihey unveiled a plaque
md planted the Amencan stars and
"itrlpes
The plaque said Simply
Here
men from the planer earth hrst sel
foot upon thE> moon
Julv 1969

AD

KABUL July 21
(Bak.blar)Marshal Bagramyan the depuly de
fence nUOIster of the Soviet Umon
now on an offiCial VISIt to Afgha
nlstan at Ibe inVitation of the De
fence MIOlstry VISited the Mlltt lry
Al ademy and the TechOlcal At.:adelf v
Necessary mformatlon on these two
training mSJltutes was given by the
t.:c.mmanders of the acade \\I~
Marshal Bagramyan was accorn

paOled by the Chief 01 Staff Colon
el General Ghulam Farouq
Marshal Bagramyan and members
of hiS entourage had lunch
With
Ihe offit:ers of the MIlitary Academy
II1U Technical Academy

of rock. tbe ala of lDlall

bles IOd Ihese may deface the fOOl
pTlnts
PerhaPs a greater effect IS exerted
by Ihe ~h Irply alternatmg tempel
lUI es on the lunar surface
which
sWlkh SUddenly from
about
120
dcgrees l:enttgradc dUring the lunar
uay lu as low as mmus 172 degrees
I..t:nllgrade II mght

WI.: I.:ame In peace {or aU mankmd
Wllh no breeze to keep lt f1ymg
Ihl.: n Ig h ld a stllfener along lis tnp
edge 10 hep It unfurled
U S S !-lome, Pacific Ocean July
I hen as the astronauts scoured
21
(Reuter)-The danger 01 the
thl: moon s surface the secrets came lhree ApolJo Ii :1stronauls bnngmg
tUl1lhltng out
moon germs back to earth IS almost
I\rmslrong reported
The
sur
negligeable accordmg to the only two
I ICC I~ flOe and powdery It adheres
men who Will be exposed to them
Ilke pOWdered charcoal to my boot
IInmedlalely after the tTiP
I go In onlv 10 elghlh of
In
Dr Wilham Carpentier 33
and
lOch
John Hlrasakl 28 both With
the
111e leleVISJOn camer IS
panned
NallOnal Aeronautics
and
Space
lis lhe pimply rock strewn IUU l r
Aul1tlnlslratlon m Houston 1 exas
tcrcJ surf Ice and Armstrong sud
W II spend three weeks Isolated In a
II reminded him o( some deserl ter
mublle home like enclosure With the
ntor} In the Umted St~es
But II
Ihree astronauts
(Conrmut>d on pogt' 4)
The aim IS to be sure that
the
asLronauts Nell Armstrong
EdwLD

Aldrm and Mlcbael Collins, did not
pick up moon germs thal could sp
read to earth s mbabJtaots
Dr CarpenlJer who wllJ conduct
tests for pOSSible moon germs on
Lhe Ihree astronauts said the nsk
of brlngmg back something IS very
small
1 he quaranune Unit IS I I metres
long .2 7 metres Wide and 2 5 metre...

For
d 1\
md
hid
t: Ich

Soviet Marshal
visits military and
technical academie~

July

[Ield

Egypt accuses Tel Aviv of
launching complete warfare
(AIRO July::!l (Reuter) -Egypt
... Ild Iisl IHght It ",hot down 19 Is
r lelt Jet planes In the fiercest day of
h lilies ,long Ihe Suez C 10 tl sinCe
the June war of 1967
rhe EgYPuin guvernmenl tClU...
eJ Isr lcl uf launch 109
l.::omplete
\, rfnre: vesterd ly In attacks of se:t
nll lIT which extended from
Port
") lid lm the Mediterranean to Su
!..hn t tn Iht: Suez Gulf
D. Mllh Immad EI Za)ytt
the
llhull "pl)ke~m In laid
reporter"
I hi" I.. I very seriOUs escalation of
Illt.: Situ Ilion IIld Wt:: Ire studymg II
L rdully
Hc slId tht.: hr lells sent wave lf
llr \\ \'c If t.:\t:ry type of alTcr 1ft 111
Iht:lr trst:n d-Mystcrcs Super Mys
II rn Mlr Iges md Sky hawks
BUI \mly one Egyptlln
lIruah
\\ Is .. hOI Juwn lllU Ih pllnl haled
IItll
h<..: tdded
I hl hr lelts used frogmen and co
mill IOU~I~ In r lid the slrategll OUI
Jl sl II {Jrccn 1",llnd south uf Suez
n Ihe: c Irly hollrs llf yesterd 1\ Ihe
Ihl ke"l1llO said
DUIlng the day thc Isr:aehs bom
he:J luI lOst dl Itlons at Suez which
Dr ZI\Vtt s.lld were unused-und
Ibo the Llty s electnc and
sewage
s}stems
Asked whethcr yesterday s esca
IlllOn could Ie 1d to full scale war
Dr Zayyat saId
It JS an escala
lion I vcry senous one but what 1t
Will Ie Id to I don t know ThiS es
calatlOo JS the subJect of Vf'Ty S~f
IOUS study In Cairo

Houston

21 -The fooll",nts of the Apollo II
1St ron IUts un thc moon Will
be
Ibolll 3 R cenllmetres deep some
\\oh 11 like the footprints of t man
wilking Icross I fre,hly
plowed

high
1 hi:)

IS the first Ume an astronaut
Will be Isolated-because II IS
the
I1rst tune anyone IS gone to aDO
thcr planet
Before emergmg from the Apollo
I..ommand module after splashdown
the astronauts Will don speCial SUlls
I.:overlng Ihelr enUre bodies
The
suus Will be handed to them through
the halch by a sWimmer who Will
we Ir In Identical outfit to
a .... 0ltf
l ont;'}l t With the men

(Continued on Paf!f 4)

Fdwin Aldrin

Sign of solidarity

Soviet) wars~;ps y,;sif Havana s harbour
l

HA VAN A July

21

I Rcuter!

Seven SUVIC'I \\alshlp::)
~ll:'i:lm(
Into Havana
harbour
yesterd I}
for an unprecdented VISit offiCI il
ly deSCribed here as a d(>mon~tl ~
tlon of Cuban SovIet
fl iltel n I
solldanty
The one week VISIt \\ hlCh C,I!l

cldes ",th the 16th anmvers.,y o[
the start of Pnme Mmlster FIdel
Castro s I evolutIOn
I~ thC' flr ...t
lIml the SovIet navv has ~ )Ill d
1010 Latlfl Amencan \\ atel s

It has been \\ Idely VI€\lld c b
load as bemg the SOV1~t 11 n I Tl :'>
lcply to UnJl~d States aU mpts
to sho\," her power on tl1f'
high
seas partlculally In tht:
Bla(" I(
Sea and the Me<lItt>rran( nn
But pohtJcaJ obse.rvers here ""l\\
thlO \ 1~1t as mamh 1I1tt nd~d
tn
sho\\ that DI C1StlO:,>
"" Vl'lfl
mf'llL-( nh outpost (I ( IllII1l Jl

In the W\stcrn hem1spht:1(.'thc USSR
had" och J •
I Ipprochement
Thousands of \\orkl'rs rllld .. tu
dents and to\\ n~people thl Jn~U I
the Malacon the
palm ft nq d
watel front boulev81d as the Rus
Sian ships steamed 400 metres off
shore before entenng the narrtl\\
harbou r mOll t h
SOl

••J

SOViet and Cuban f1aJi(s !Iutt"
red from the stucco facade of the

to bnng gUldeQ ml:..slls
10 rl..l
vana
The wal m
leceptlOn
fnr the
Soviet sal101 5 mcluded a 21 gun

salute from the Cuban navy echo
€d around the nanow str~cts f
Havana as the seven ship:,; slen
med mto harbour
The fleet compnses
a gUldt. d
miSSile I.:arller l:rUI~er IWo
scree
nmg ships a mother
ship tV/o
l.:onvenllon lily powered
..ubman
nes and a tanket

allal tm("nt b\llhhngs
along Lh\
harbour
1elevislon ~ommentators t, an
Smce
Fldel Castro took power
accompaniment of Soviet almy
In Havana on January
I 1059
songs paid 1I1bute to the RU::oR an
rupturmg diplomatiC and I ilde
navy \\ hlch they said had hC!lpcn
relutlons
With
Wa~lllnGton
defeat the fa~clsts and the 1t:3(
Sovlet UnIOn -ha~ been
Lltb I.:.
tlOnarles dunng World War JI
economic partner
Poll(lcal observers recalled tne
Soviet aid IS estlmatt>d CU.1 f{:J1t
1962 mISSile cnSls known here as
ly at $ 450 mllhon a yea
plu.:.
Ihe crISIs nf the Caribbean when
some S 60 million annu lily Itl ml
SOVlCt mCl< h mt <.;hlps attcmptullitnry assistancl

Fin<tl1ce Minister
attends general
meeting of House
KABUL July 21 (Bakhtlrl- rhe
MlOlsler of Fmant.::e Mohammad An
WIr Ziayee attcnded
the
gl..nl.:ral
meetmg of the House of Ihc Pco
pies preSIded over by Dr
Abdul
Zahlr and answered questions rei 1
ted to the lurrent yC1r budge I mc
~en lie also met In genc ral seSSion
Mrs
Hom Ilr I
yes,terday SenatOr
SalJoql proposed to thl.: general me
ctmg to adopt measurt::S 19amst bn
bery which the Senalt: det.::lded to
postpone tlll the draft law on brtbery
IS forwarded to It
Senator M Amm Khogy In! s pro
posul that full proceedings of thl,;
Sen \Ie dunng the year be pubiJ~ht:J
In tbe form of a book was app
roved On the proposal of Sen Hor
Gut Ahmad Malekyar It was deCided
that the presJdent of the Cit)' :lOd
Town PlanOJng AuthOrity and Dc
puty Major of K Ibul should all<",]
Its gener II meeclng to anSWer rei lh::J
questIOns
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THE KABUL TIMES
Pllblrshp.d ~very day except Frldayand A/phon pub
If' IIOIIrla\S hv lilt' Kahlll T"m'f Puhllthmg A ~

In

III t 11111 1ll1lltlllllllllllllllllllUI1IllilII

:\Ioon 1andjn~ offcrs mankind a new sphl?:
re for iut~rnabonal cooperatJon One of the hlg
... c 1 pl'!enomena of tbe post war period of ollr c()

tl
III 4 rtfl
not In end to a beginning It If;
I n('11 ( I IJlclJlninary survey a first step to
tn 11\~f m ltc-ria) from stars which looked trom
lht t t \ III III \\ IS bOrn hlt(" anftmty It wIll chdn
~. III 11\ thll1~S religIOus notions poetie versatility
11111 ...

I

I

1If11

ons

t

!lnll

\\1

"tel~lpOrar}

,,I r Ilflll III ClutC"r sp ,c("

Hur

"III llndln~ Ull th(' moon I~ a ~rcat ('x
11 rU11\
th It I~ shared hy all mankind Tlle. f, t
Ihll till 'mild Stat~s has not claimed the moon
lor It I It mill( S It more mt('rnationaUsttc lnef~
, ... t
1/ tn
1(1('11 tn f('("1 one with hiS brothers :lnd
II II 1J~h I (l{\\ lTd tfchllolo~J(~all~ and
may.lt It
I j Pit h nil
thl full srlentlhe IInnheahon .. of tltt
I11HIIIl 'tnturp mill c\l'nWhrfr f('{ls he Js l l l i l t
II

the past decade ouLH soaC'f'

tht

dli't

<;c IUjn~ly

.. lo,"ly

brld~ls helwl'f'1I

provided

the

Un thl~ d3) \\t t nn~rat.ulate 111(' ... u\ t m
III nt II1U tht J) oplr of th(' t mted Statrs for tl1l.:l
II rd WOI k and for haVing shouldered trrnll ndnta-,
" <.>t n l s tn conquer the- moon for the brncfh 01
J11 Wkilld
; he spirit of their :u:lvrnture sh III J)I 'C
\ III dll 1"'::- the art'rmath of lhi' (>poch th., t I3 \ ...

It hl .. tl ra nCt ISlOn
rht Ire:l of the moon IS ~1J:"antlC It Is ow'n
I I 111 tlu 111tllJnS Matt'f)al wealth and sClent,f (
and It (hnulnJ:"l( al daLa from th€' moon can 1 e llh
11Inld 11 ttl futnT(' In all tho ... nho \\dnt to un
.. r4

m2·1f"

nut r spice ad\lntures

"

rhe budget for 1348 wh,ch IS both
lor devclopmcnl
ex~ndlture
and
nil mil t.:xpcnses IS 7543 million af
gh anls 11 II of which 3402
mlPlon
Ifgh III IS Inrrn the normi1~
budget
till.! 2417 nHlllon afgh lOIS develop
menl hudgel and Ihl.: re",1 which I'
I J'l-l lllllllnn I(gh IltI>; I~ 111 lep Iy
1 enl III Ihe 1...... ISIII1l:t.: 10 In 10 dl.:
Jl"IIll(llls d~It.: to fllrelgn eXl.:hange
dllllfellli IIhf Ihe t.lllferenle In the
plll..:l III f~ tid "llPf1lte~ bec lu"e
If
I hI.: u UJluns ~I\cn In t.:lvd serv lilts
(
"l" I ng I \\ Ilh tht: till II Inn
I I h IdL!t.:1
I 11-l7 ~ I (, N1 Imllt In

Although the norm II expenses in
rclltlOn" 10 n Illonal lI1t.:umc dUring
the I1rsl "'Cl:UI10 md third flvc yellr
pI ms have shot up mure th in deve
Ilpl11cnl expcndllllre 10 a1V:iIS of thc
III rm II cxpendtlure shows [h 1t big
/-:er expenses go tu m unlllTllng tnd
"uperYISmg proJet.:ls Ih II 1re
(rom
the pOUlt of vIew of hnanclal Im:en
I ve llllporr tnl III IUllllnmg the st thl
1,ly uf PrlCC~ expending cduCalton
Ind I" VI11l: 11 I I thc nst dlmenh (f
1 rt.: ~n III Ins

espct.:lllJy the enlightened ones
the
government In revlsmg the
thm]
five ye \r development plan of which
the budget of 1348 IS a part took
In due conSider Hlon thc
develop
lllelH of potcntJQl sourcc.'i of Income
!Od \5 I primary step has prcdlttcd
[hc necessary ~tandafd for the share
of domestic resources In the devc
lopment 01 the country There IS no
doubt that Ihe economic reqUireme
t.:nts call for a blBger share of do
Il'estlc resources
W'llh <.:omplcte faith If) Ihe know
ledgc of mtorc....ts of the espcctlve
oelcg lIes and 10 pursu lncc of thiS
polley of the govern men I that tbey
be tnformed fully of Ihe complete
Irulh l)f economIc lfTaus we
are
CIlIlS the coupcrallon
md IS
..1st an e 01 the respected delegates
10 finding solutIOns to these prob
loms

.. x,

WIll

\

)

I

I'

lIt

e .. lerd I~ I \\ IS IIlIl Jllnl
11 I 1
lUI radIO telephone Inl.. h I" been
hho;hed nel\\r.:en "I"t I Ird Jeh
r I 1 he d Illy A nls las dc\ C~ Ih
~~lt:rday S edltonal
t1 [hi
"t 0 e
Alter glvmg I shorl Iccuun' ,!"tout
\ I,; developrnenl Ihl.: l Inlr
h:.l.,
I I.: III (he held 01 \)1 mUll l: lion"
d Ihe l UllllHlllll,: Itl~ ... 11('1.. e II~
1"1 t.l wllh Ilelghbourlng 1.:~)Unl(lc" I"
\\l I I' \\-lIh Europe
flLl A n(
1
r per h0pe, th It II n Ihl.: r III
ephone link br.:lwecn K Ibul
oJ
d I II) WIll he I.:h Ingl.:d I I
1 dircil
1. rhnne
link

~}f

paper 10uI.:hes
n \11) d c
nd fnendl} lies betw.. e 1 the.:
IW<..:
l.:lghbounng l:uunlnes lnL1 Ihl.: .. \-l.:f
I r.. I"'mg coot Id~ bel'-\. .. 1 our Ie
Iple Ind adds th II ... UI.:h I link
10;
I
I II Import mle
Ih

I 1

\- I tl n
Illd l VI 11,..
I \ 1\
I
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~ 11
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rI l11etn ... r 011
11
I II
IS III
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I I
fllllllg
J t.: III I II rr." 1\
"I
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fht \It l1J III \\ th
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~
1)(11
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h
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bit 1 l) ('k l l )
11\
"pI It ... \ 111 JJt ,fc(t I- I 111
HI t \
Sh4 ... 11 \\ II ( k Il~ ff I \\. I I t
IlIlffymJ::,
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h IVlllg
dllldrt:
lht: f(lIllh pllt.J! \\Ith II,
\
III tln~ f( II
(\Vh, lIsr h Irl \\ h ,
IS dlllllllgiv
l.1c"lflbed I"
fret:
III I\II~ InXIl!\)
III leI It p

1
l

1\

b

1

II.:!

1 I

\ .. Ill

lit

Pnllu ~Ihanuuk u1 (all1budla bas
Illtde ..t new agr.. emcnt \\1I1l
[ht:
lllllUlllSls whll.:h allu'-\.~ tht.:m
I
~l: hl~ luUnlr} lur 1 llit II}
pur
pu~e~ Iht.: H UJtl/ll,!;t"f1 P J.S1 qUOlL:d
UlI~ rm .. l.! ~llhL:lab a:s ~il) lug
I he ne\\spaper ~ald the reL:e 11 I ag
r.:el1lt.:rll IpparentJy Was 1 renewal ut
n ~lld
Ill.: and reprcscntr.:t.I a I resh
tllt.:lHpl b\ Lamboth 1 at at.:loml11U
J II In" Ilh Nl)nh Vietnam
( llllb\,.ldl tn :»pct,Jahsts 10
Wash
mgl II Iht.: P H $IItJ d \Ull Prml.: ..
11
I.. \\1 u 19 r.:\er)
lunt.:e~sIOIl

reL

I

I

,
dill!.:

/{ CI.o'

\ Illn I It
/..e I 1

rl

~

I

Ihl\

p Ipl.:r
ll.: 1111. Ilb
If\
II P
hll III \
III
Ill.: liS..
In

!calkl :ship lit the \.:UUDlf) with !.he
help 01 the Illoderale:s III Ihe luling
f1lft)' \\hu uutnumber tbe extlelJ1l~b
II :"lld
But Ihe lumbmatlu 1 o[
lon:e:s uulSl(.!r.: the part} agalll::.1 Lbe
~nl11e
mlm~le(
I~ t..!ar.~uu~
and
IllghlenlDg
Thl.: parulo:lpant:s 01 the Belgrade
nr.:eung have agam confirmed then
adhl.:lent.:e to the pnn\.lples thai have
the purpose O( eaSlOg Interna[lOnal
ten~lllO LTcallng an aLmo:sphere of
lIn1v.. rsal pc ll,:e
Nlk.ulal Kho,khlov
writes m Fnday ~ 1.. le~/la l;omm
l.:ntll1g on the consultatIve meeung
of nonaligned L:ountncs whll.:h re
I..:entl\ ended In Belgr u.lc

"',Il
I

II I

tHltmUnhl~

I ht: ne\\o~papcr Ljuoted military su
I., "l\ lAg thai under the ag
I 1.:1.: Illcnt lOl11l1lUnlSf troups flghung
Ih( U.... Ind S )uth Vletn Intese t: In
lr\ ., ( IlIlbJ, dian tcn tory store e4
ulplllt.:nl In
(Imbodl<t tnd
fopd
I hl f(
111\ "I III Departmenl dedilled I
I I I
I ~ II the repun
II
l Illll.:d ";1 I~s tlld ( Illlh ~h
11111\ r\ ",ullll.:d JlpltlOlll1 lin tf
h r.: ~ 01 f~ ur }e:..tr"
/{I.:I' IIt.:tI Igleemt.:nt I~ Pnnce SI
h 11\ Ilk
late"t l!tcmpt h pll\ nil
tll.: I \ l 19 nst \nuther 10 In cf
f rI I
I "ure .,un'" II of hl~
.. m \11
nl.:lllr liS' l-ounlr\
Tht' IlmlKkvJ. P 1((
l:ommenttng
n lhl.: \Iluatlon III Mala}'l,a
Said
Prim.. M IlIster Tqnku Abdul Rah
III In .,h Hlld be Ible 10 gel In the

b,
Pl

I hI.: I "I
Itl
~I

11111111

11I1 '"''

ClclSn/ted

peT lute bold fl/Pe A/ 20
DuplalJ Column lneh If./ 100
(nllJltl um seven lane.! per m.serf,on)

Pfl)l,;cedmg from lhl~ slmd
01
principle Khllkhlov Wfltes Ihe Bel
gr loe mcclIng expressed ",uppor( to
the herOIC struggle of the Vletna
Ille"l.: people Ig t1n'\t the
A Ille fie.: an
IggreSS\lrs "tre.... lOg thai Hl Imme
d tl.: Inu ulllondttllJn tl wllhdr Iwal
~ I fmelgn trl1ups from the ternlury
t SUUlh V" tn l.m I'" I re4u "lte for
Iht: peaceful "OIUIIOn of Ihe Vlcln ~m
I"rnhkm

Yf":l~ly

AI
AI
AI

Half Yearh
Quarte\y

F Q.R E I G N

I he represenlltl\es 01 non dlgneu
n ItlOns Khokhhw t.:ontmue~
ex
prc ..sed .. upport to the Nation II I I
berallon Mo\ements demanded the
\\ Ithtdr Iwal of forclgn troops from
\11 the occUPICd Arab tcrntOfle'\

"""".,,~"""~'.~"
,
S Khaltl
Edt!" .. In
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ReS1dt*nre
421f1~
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EdenMo 18
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111I1

Ad"trtlsm~

I I I I II I I I

I

bl hlnel thl~ d 1,,1
II' IlnH nl IS thelt m.oplf' bavl' t
It.aln til JI tlwlt fears ale 1[1 Itll
n]1 In (rclor tn lq)1ffil('I ih~m N
I mallv Iht \Imd lhls dlfhclI t s
n(', thlll nsllnrl IS to ;tvntd
I
u Illln" \ hcre they mIght bl.: (X
pU"t d In the ,~OUlc(" (If Ihe II I(

1h

lDhobC's
had slm I H
II('atml nl (xcept that they wer'"
I k( d 10 f Int ISlze then o\.. n ual
t. ubi flal" S«lnt.!
themst.:lvi
1\\ IV
((om home alone 3nd "UI
lounded bv Je(rlng sttangels
I hev \\t'l lole! tn ImagIne hi
th f tJ \\ IS S 1 grf It Lhe\ \\ {lui 1
famt from telrOI and "ake ntl
lelv remO\f'o frn;n fctmtllar ..11
I uldmgs
At tht: End of e leh :;~sslun
paLIent \V IS askC'd to reoeat
h:lme tht .. 1 ImaJ:!lOed exoCI II lr'nS
\\ hlch h:td ptoduced anxl .... ty du
ling thf' hospital SCSSlOn
J hl

3g( I

Aftel I \\ h Ie the horro s I st
Ihf'lt P \\ l I 10 ( lU~e fear an -t Lh(
lltXt SLlP \\ Is to I)lodlire lh\.
t
lIllon III l\'~.d 11ft.
In th,- laSl (If tht: spld~ pho!ll I
\\ ol11an a I (al spJder and Is < I
h( I 1 t(lmh I \\hll( at thl slf"';l(
tllTll.: tht,;1 tplst t lid hel the 11"'U I
\\ as J.! Ing II
bUl hf'J oal1fulll
Altu It SI ~sl(lnS tht hr:,t tlgl
, IptH hlP It L t \\ ,... Iblt. tn I r I

hc

l\

11

mf'thl d
ll..,.n~
till m uo Ig tlnst It both In H til
t\ lhd Imagtnatloh They
I ncl
IhcmsC'h(' 111 (OOLeICl \\Ith Ih
UHf.: t. I ft IT
HId linn thf'\
11 1
hrtlmpo

1 hl ImplosIon

It s stIll not c!t:'lT
h(\\ much
ImprOVl:ment IS due to the fHllt I
\ se"SIOIlC; <.Ina how much to thC' t
fantasy se SlOns md hm.\ muc h ~()
the real 11ft. se~SHlOS
NOI IS It eel tam \\ hethe'l
th
\\ If n., of the fC'll IS rlue
s mjJh
10 the pallt:nl lellnmg snmlth rl/..:
nl \\ (th It SPldf.:I'"S \\on t hurt "'PI
I Xetl11plt.: 1 or \\ hethel It IS rlw
{(
I PS\ (hologlcal reaction
BUI till fne. t IS that llllOlo" f 11
hI" \\1 tkld n Ihls modest "tull
It \\ nuld S(('an til nOel III Pf' I
p('up1e' \\ ho untd nfl\\ hnv~
III t
had L) lly to II\! "Ith fc Ir I"
p rt If Ihe r I.:verydt\' I \c..

Iraq

Oil, sulphur deposits construction begins
GenICI al Sal Ih IVI Ihdl Am n h n~
Ilaql VICl plt.:111 t.1 dl d 111 In ,Sit.: I
ul Ihl.: 1I\Ie r lH lasl wcek
10 lugu
leltt.;d thl t- Ilstl Ullinll W Irk Il)l
nll1g up til
II \\
df t'lcb It HI
u/llllldl lIllhl "'"lh
J Iii
II
1Il1ll)
Al
I II
I \
! L
k
pll(1
I n I:SS Ilh
Iht 11ll/llst I
11..,1 Ull\ ~ dl:d I pI \11th I IIlHlh /111
I dlllg
111111 S IVII t
[ t P I ill 11
tn I flIt. ndshll
lI ... l t Ig.~
f lhl \\ 01 k tv
develop RoumeJlah \\ III take Iwo
dlld a h 11f veals By th12n thl \\1
lis \\ "I be prodUCing fIVe nllllon
tons (f crud~ tit mnu i1h
I he nvcstm( nt cstlmatld
It
$27 mIllion for thlS stage "Ill I
so IIlclu(k (I plpl'llll{' of r t. Irl~
13 kilometres long from thl III
fields to AI Fa\\ Oil the PPI .., In

Gulf
T\\o agleemcnts on ull pI IS pc<

\- or other numbers first :!Ia] switch
board number 23043 24028 24026

)eally
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Quarlerly
I I 1111 III I
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oml I) 1lt..~atnHnt

til

Ii
S Vll

tlllg and devclopmf'nt \\ erc re('1- n
tly slgnt.1d bv It nq Incl the ';0\ 1l t
lInlOn
Undel the III st tne S )Vld lJr
on pIovldes uil PIOSOtCtlng l'{j
Illpment <.Ind undertakes to t lin
30 IraqI In OIl engineering
Under the second
the ~ovlet
I num prOVides haq \\ lth a 10<.111
I I $70 mdllon fOl
thp d!.J\ elop n
ent of the ollhelds at Roumt>lIan
1 hI 1(\ III IS II bl I C'prud In I II

I

Unl(..lllllS mldt hlb
te l (P I I I \\Ilh th t natl 1 Is
t cI " I ' l l
N<Jtl(lIl II P<,tloll VOl ( II
Ilpllly(INP(lt
dtvltp
Itll
Ilt.lds 11\( hiding Iht I I Ildflll hI ( I
1111111.11 !IUlIl' 11llJ.>lnv tilt I I
1 n \ Illj Ill..,
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1..,1 nup
F'1('n(h flllnplllHS Ind til S \
1 Ii I II
~Plfl

tlll

subscnptton rates
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Rnulougouns <lnd I
ks of
Mmlcblev hn~pl1 II
rl,; pOi I... n Ihl.: Brlllsl,
MedIcal In
L1llJffl th<1l they h IV€' wjed the I
methc d on fOUl
oatlenLs Thlee
are no\\ almost ~ymptom free th",
state of one IS unchanged
T\\ 0 of the patIents had agot I
ph( bl1 ([( H of :.men soaces) Both
\\tll' middle aged men one of \h
,m (ould nnt move more than 1~f1
val(is flom IllS house except
n
hl~ ()\\ n C 11
lnrl \\ as lInabll I
U~e publIC 11 HIlSP( It 01 ,...,( t
c ne
rna\; 01 Lheal) lCS
Iht <':Iunt.! \\ Is taking 111\\
clost" flf
drl hoI lnd
S«lltl\t
!tug.., \ t n H.l bct n \In Ibl( (\1 '1
tt I 1\
h
h lLlse f 1 ~I X III n
Dl

II

1"1\: Il\

VII th ... II d lhpi NFllllv I II
1I1l~ sllggt tl I
lit no\\ I I HI I
al new m('thoc! l( lllrll1~ IIlI \ t
1101::; (!
Irt I
nell phobIas
rhen: IS I
n al I cason it hl
li( Vt th II "p,dl I \\ III chi kt
as you st~ep I thtlt tht sky \\
flll '11 \1 tll 11< I<i "ht.n \rll
ollt"'lde
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The Illcre tsed Interest of Afghan
women 10 fashion has cncouraged
m my other women In thc country
10 t \kc 100tlative to open
ncw hair
dressm g tnd bc luly salons

I

h
JljJIIIIS( Illd Plkl
("ompanl(s \\<,rl l1S( ICp I'l

It 1 ... 1

d

Rllum 11 th I pal f Il ulallv
n
pOI tant bCC:3US(' of the hIgh I j
Iity of Lhe all produced th~ enlJl
mous n.?s('lve~ and Its telallvt. n(
.Hnl:Ss to the Persian Gulf \ hH h
puts It on a pal With Kuw lit 11
~Hl and Saudi Arabia
Also last week
General Hard 111
I akntl l Iraqi VIC(' premier
and
defence mlOtster oDe ned :sulDhll1
mmes It
!'vIv:-hrak In rtm hel n

llaq
DI
Rashid (') Rlfal mjtll t I
of petlol( urn and mmeral :ltfalr~
In I speec.:h paId tnbute to
the
PolIsh govet nment (or Its COUP{
r ilIOn In the pJoJect whll h he
said
\\ III enable Us to make big
pIOgl~SS III the Industn liisall m
of ou~ country
An IraqI Polish agreement \ a~
slgn(d Itt!'>t May for developmt;nt
of Ih l ~lIlphul neJX1slt" at ~Ii('h

New International Ladies
Group is formed in Kabul

Newly deVised 'Styles for hair and
the Increase of modern acceSS3.T1eS
lor h \lr dressmg md bCluty have
m Ide K Ibul half dressers learn and
pursue new mcthods. of hair drcss
mg tnd be lUty 10 accordance with
th~ mtern Itlon \1 standard
One of the veteran haIr dres..'img
IIHI be wty '\ lions thnt IS t1ways th

I

ened an Independnl h IIr
dressmg
S<1.1Un 01 her Own m Shan N IU
It 1\ fourth ye lr lh It Sima his
been workmg 10 her own hair drss
109 s lion
In order to add more to
ncr h tlr dressmg skill she accom
p Inled her husband to
M ISSOUfi
United 5t lIe~ where she
lttended
!lle school 01 Lee Cr \w(ord Ac Idc
Ill)' 01 Be luty In K ms IS CIty MIS
~OUf1 for one year Therc she "e
t.:clved a salary ot $ 500 per montb
At the end of one year studYing
Intl worklllG I received a certificate
m h Ilrdressmg as welt as In treating
h Ilr dlse Ises
sUd Sima who
JS
~ Itlsfled Witt"! her prcsent career and
s I)'S IS I havc keen mtercsl an thl!>.
bUSiness I spend m my mghts In
lhmklng how to mtraduce new styles
h, my customers
I Imporl slid SI013 all the ne
eded Icccssofles for halrdrcssmg and
medlt.:lne for h llr
(hsenscs
from
Pins
EmplOYing threr.: Afghan girls
\s
her It IIr dreSSing salon
Mrs Sim I S lid I X 10 20 Afgh lns
ml.! furr.:lgners t.:ollle to her for h IIr
dll.:~smg
snl.! he IlIly everyday She
wort..s frum X I 111 10 H pm
SI111 I
who IS consIdered I first
d I.. S hili dre''icr m K Ibul his nwre
II re gllt.:rs rt.:" l.!lOg In K tbul I" cu"
I Inlers lit til Afgh tns
\ ... ked IbUUI Ihe stylt:,\ Ih II 1l1l"1
Alghlll "Illnen like SlIllt >;lltJ
AI
gil III \ollth IIke~ shUll h nr moslly
11\101 the p\llnl of VIC'" 01 h IIr
<Iln"lng ... klll Ihe most dll1llult plrl
I I gl\e
{\\O COIOUl
'\Iyle Ilkt:
hi Id: h Ir \\'lih .,ome whllc h lIr 10
11
... hl.: IJded
(I \ ng 11101t.: dd Ills dl\HII
her
\\ t rl.. ... he ... lid
I never
Imlllil I I
lrom fnrl.:lgn c II tlogue'l
dw lY~
n kl: dl rl., Itl m1roduu: my oWn
t!1.:';;;lgn.,
Mrs Sun I his heen In Ihe Ul1l
h:J ~111l.:" ( In Id I Fr IOU: Belgllllll
Ihe SI)Vlel Unlllll tnd
(zechosln
\ Ikt
Sht.: ... pe Ik~ Englr ... h IIld ..Frr.:n
It '" \\..11 .... F I1S1
~llJd,,"IS In

[\Irs Sun

I

VIr
I~ It I

It h('r hair till stoln

Press On Women:

Parents attitudes towards !Children
It I" III cst ,hllshed f IC[ that (I
Ihl.:rs Ind mothcr!'i hive SOmt.:llrlle...
dllrcrcnt npllllOns on Ihe W IY... Iht.:y
hould r ll:-lC their t::hlldrc 1 or 10
tllhel \\;ord .. someiimes the attitude"
I Il.: f Ithr.:I' hive [OW Irds Ihl.'lr l:hlh.!
rt:ll ,rc d llcn.:nt frolll Ih II I I 111.:
III Ilhl,;l"
I he \\u.:kl\ /.11" dlll/oon III I " ~ I
U tl lillumn h.:b
published I kit f
InUll
I 45 yt.: Ir,\ old molht.: r
\\ho
" " III Irned '0 ye Irs tgu
d hI'"
Il \\ , 11.) ye Ir ula s~lll tnd
II ~l.: I
nld d lughtcr
I hl.: II other whu seems to h IV_
I h Ipplly m trned life s IYs ~hl
Ild
her husb Illd enJoy IImost 1.:0 pkte
un Inllll t} IS fir IS their cnnd
01
'11111 \
lite I" t..:onlerncd Hn \C" t.:
... 1\ ... 11ll.: nhllhl.:r there hi" bcen 1lf1
lhillt: tHl \""t..:h ...he tnt..! her hu... nd
It I\.t.: dillereni t)pml~m!:i Ind Ih t
I"
Ihl I It IUe.les t \lnrd~ tbe child (',
I hI.: mothl.:r It..!mlls Ih It ,hL
rllher hllu \\Ilh hcr teen Igc
son
ilL! d ~u~hlcr Ild the) hive
fr.:c1
Inl! \tf fl.: Ir 1I11xed with respeci IU\l
Irlh Ihl.: I mothel Howl.:vel l.:l mp
I lh IhI.: l1lolhl"r Ihelr luher
hi'"
glHn Ihelll more Ilel.:dum Fill III
1111\.1.: ... \" the not her
M} d lugh
tu
sl-nl I r pt'rlm ...slon to g\1 I '
III l Ilt.: 11
I slid Ih tl you went to
\, r.: 1
1I1} IhI.: \)t ht.: r rJ I} I h S 1
h
ll\ dlllghlU
d \\ht.:l1 he

By A SIaft writer
Ihel C \me hl)me he w anted 10 tm I
\luI wh It w Is wrung With hiS d \I
ghtcr She s lid my l110lher won 1 leI
llIe go [0 [he LlnCm I
I hc 1 Itht.:r :s lYS tHe leiter \"fller
Ig. Imsl Ihe \\ III 01 thc motht.:r lei
Ihe gIrl go to Ihe t.:lOeJn I 1 hL; 1110
Iht.:
tftel tht.: J lughler Ie IYC'" .lor
Ihl: \.Inem I bccome~ vcry upsel Ind
\dh tlld shUllh II her hu~b II at bll
II I.: huxb IIlU re~p mds '-\. Ilh \ ~ntlle
Inti I Ilugh

I hr.: mother asks the WOol 10 s cdl
lu IdvISl.: her On hllW sht.: c lf1
(( I rl.:d Ihls st Itc of tiT llr<; It 1111 t.:
I he \\ om III ~ edllor tclls the mo
ther th It hL: should n 11 \\orn Ib
(Ill Ib,
till Ilto1
It I., gond s I}~
Ihe Wlllllin S t.:dlhll th tl
thlrt.: Ire
ullft.:lelll \fliludl.:" Idoplet.! by mOlhcr
Ind Iltht.:1 "II Ih II I b II \nL:C IS kepI
III h Indllllg the grown up children
II Ihe f ther Ilso Idopts [he s lme
1IIIude tnd be\.lHlle~ hard tuwards
Ihe dllldrcn II \","mld h IVt.: Il.!vcrse
dkl1s on children Alsu tull frel.:
dum glVCIl by bOlh mOlher Ind I~
ther til I..:hlldren "'~llIld h Ive adver~e
dret.:h
OJ 1.1Iurst.: "I} .. thc \Hlm Ifi s cdl
lUI thcrl.: IS VIlt.: thmg Ih II
y~ ur
hll.,h Ind "Il luld lh ...ervc I hUI '" he
1~lr

Mdam. My

~hnllid

nol exprcss dillereni
VICW"
1rom yuu On somethmg In front ul
Ihe children
I hc worn \l1 s editor 01 dilly h/ah
h " III Intereslmg edltoTl II lllC wu
m to:<. editor exprcsses pie Isure over
lh.. fact th It the habit of re Idmg
ncw",p Ipers and books ha"i devl.:lupel..l
\\llh UUI people
Huwever she quotes a tflclld who
h IS been t:omplllnmg th II
people
'-\.ould IlUgh tt you If you re ld pa
f1l.:rs llf buoks m pubilc pI Il,:C!'i ~ut:h
... p Irks md In the bus
Ollr people are stili
under the
Il1lprcs... lun the edItor quotes
her
frlelld IS S tyang thai re Idmg mig \..
line" IOd ncwspaper Ul thc bus IS
I kind t.1f IlshlOn Ind ~htl\.\ Others
"lilt: II VOU \\ Ith L S Irl.: 1:sIIL smllc
\\hell .,Cl.:lJlg vou re Id
nc\\sp'lpn
III I he hu",
I Ill: ~tlm III ~ erJnur l<Jvl\es
her
Illend th II II J'l the <Jut} of the
\) 19 gener Illun to flg.hl
Igamst
the ...t.: uld 0plnJun~ lOt.! nll
m liter
\\ h tl the ~lther pt.:opk 'I Iy ~me hi"
I
Illlkl.: Ihe be.,1 USl.: 01 hI" leisure
lillie Ind If Ihls I... lJ~ed for ...tudymg
lnd re Idlng ne\.\o<:;p pers ml.! rn tg I
IHle'l nOI only onl.: l tn exp md 1m,
I..nowledge bill 11"'0 help... hulld up
h h I of ... llIL.!} Inc nf lTllltl.:r wheee
III I \1 hen

III

IMltunnl P(\dl'"
I
e nstlUlllon (f t plllnt
1
PI(I(I ..." lInf' mllllOl1 ton~ I VI II
\\h (h \\111 hI II mptltl I II 1\\
... 1 tgl S

till

point....
8y Noi,Ia Cheen
Don t become I runnmg faucet
Id IIll by re ldmg the news
on
111 til ~ e.:onquest of the moon Custt
m 1111\ your fragIle he 1ft become~
mure tcnder Ind liS be H speeds op
to I Qhyslc \1 commotIOn when
news Itcm of spe\.! II Inlerest I,; \Idle
your 1m Igm ilIOn Wh II c luse... It J
don t know but probably [ IS I o;el..:
It.:1 11I1t:hmcllt of ncwsy events Ih I'
"wlllhe... on Ihe tiP and submerges
Ille In the 1I.e \n of fc Ir of
Ih
lnnwquenc..:c... to your own good sell

TIl

HI! me wllh yOUl golden c Iring
1l1d don I regrt:t lOSing them If I
kll \ II II tht.: OCllSlons the stre Im~
PtlUI 1111 uf your eye'\
Ind
scI
llle 11m ding mto he Irlfelt depress
loll I he \on of Adam like [he pun
lhmg big Ih It 1'\ Ihc t.:onst Inl t Irgd
I f thc tlllileur boxcr L!unng pr I\.
IKC Sc.,o;tClns I" }our one
e ..t.: 1f1t:
\ d\t.: rdc l'\1ll~ ten .. lon ... tl\ll of your
eye'\ Ind heavlne"s from \our h..
It \-cd heart
Whclher he will '\!I1k to Ihe bot

•

• I I II linn" hie L: Ime I dl!'ih that
l IpLJ\ Ilt:d the wurlJ
Iflsh Stew'
I hrough the Yl.:ar'l of SCfVing In rna
ny I.,,,t..!s It has been altered Here
we return to the rollmg hili beauty
of CounlY Tyrone North
Ireland

A thlld IIaql M1I11sLer Abdul
llh
SalJum mlllIstel o[ (UItUIt.
and national Ull(:~ntatlon
l)l Il I
a blcydl; plelot In Mahmoudla a

md are blessed WIth the ORIGINAL
In!'ih Stew
Simple and superb It
IS ImpOSSIble tu e II all you want at
one Silting

Baghdad

The minister said the etefeelt of

tho Arabs

In

the 1967 Arabi

Ma~am

True fJ I- h :'ltew

fh l suiphul ItSUVls at l\lllh Ik
11(' ~stllll<ltICci at several hum!l( I
nllllll 11 tons

151

aell waf' was due to two lal'l:'lr

Colomahsm ar d the lack

of

cu

I
8
,
S

puund NCt.:k of Mutton
or 10 Im:h Potatoes
Omons
til tnd Pepper to Iiste
A pmt W lter

heSlOn among the Arab states and
their governments \\ ho \\ ere nN
capable of beallng thell tl~nOlhl

blhtJes
AFP

The second part of the
menl of Abdul Rahman

stale
Pazh

wak Afghan pennanent represcn
Latne to the UN on Jerusalem
will he carrIed tomorrow

t\ ..,(JIlip 1I1 (raman gIrls from the Untlltrsltv of Tehl1l1 who viSited Klbul last \\eck
\\Ith 'UlIIl Af~htn Girl Scout~ from Kahlll (nl \(r!-.It\-

•

lrC s(en

Ifgh InlS lhal were raIsed from th H
evenmg \\;111 be equally diVIded IIlI
ng vuluntary
Algh ln
wumcn \
gruups wheel chairs
tnd to the
f1rupused l,;rJpplcd l:hlldrcn s reh lblll
I Ilion l'enter 1 he Illltlll money 101
Ihl'\ propo!)cd l:Cnlcl Will gu to the
II llnml; ul per"'llllnel whu WIll w uk
,hl.:rl.:
I he Jntcrn<.ltlon II ladles
(jroup
l1l.:ch oncc I munlh at the
h~H1II,;
lone of lls members lor tea nlll
\e-I!'iltlon Jnu 10 mIke dC(,;lslons eb
l I Its mlliley r lISlJlg prograll1ml.:~
I h IlIlllan \II Ihl.: group IS Mrs A
l>Cv \~hl"'C hushand works II
thc
Untll.:d N Itlun.. VILe pre..... ldenls alt.:
Mr... All N 1 IIal II1d Mrs tlnlralll
Dunll ";eL:fd.ny s Mr~ lJ1Il t M I
Illmd Ir ruundmg member... mdUl.. k
frolll
Ihc
J Ip Hlesc
Emb IS"y
Mrs K Iwku K lto and Mrs lorao
Oshlnla ~ rom (he Indonol tn Em
b IS"y Irc Mrs R lOll! SJ Ihhn
Mr...
P Swonl\nc1o Ind Mrs RId", In Y
hVI
I ht.: lHlt ... t tnulIlg featurc ut
thl.,
gloup I... Ih II lIs Illcmbershlp
IS
0pl.:n to ludles flOI11 \11 counlne... I he
problem wlJh some ~thcr
I,dles
l.!11 up' 10 K \hul IS Ih It thclr rneltl

Fragile heart at breoking

I ht. 111"1 stlgl \\ hleh \\!l1 I k
1\\1 \-tHI:i \~1I1 Iisult III I pI III
(lion (f 50 UOO 10 fOO (1(1 I Ih
dphul Pli \t<11

~f

wllh Mrs l11~ln){n7u K Ito Mrs
J\IlNaw3z Hill \Irs
\ I)ey (second from left) chats
I\J IIIJnll.lar (til her left rrspectl\ "')y) at thelllc('tltil-: c f thl Internatlon II Ladles Grolll)

A nt.:\\' Intern II un \1 I IdleS Group
hI., becn lormcd With IWO obJectlves
In mind One 0; 10 allow I \dles 01
III n Illun till Ie>; liVing III Kabul 10
gel to knm~ peuple from dlflercnl
lllllnlfll.:" Ihl.: r luhure" Ind 10 prt
l11ult: lUlu n Ilion tI fflendshlp
fhe
"cc~ll1d IS to r lise money 10 be usdi
fur wonh",hllc.: c Iuses In Algh 101'\
lin "'Ul:h " I lrlppled
children S
leh Ibllllil ~ n ct.::nter hosplt tis ett..
I hr.: group w IS lormed 10 M trlh
wllh I lew Indian It III III Ind I I
1m Amer I,; n ladlcs
II now h I'" ex
p Inded It UJnSIS( uf Iidle.. of sUlh
nit\( n dll l.:<i; IS Swedelsh
French
Amer \. III I nghsh Indoneslm Jap
IneSc lurklsh Ind Afgh tn low mh
the tH'\t lbjelllVC nf prumotmg In
Icrn IlIlln II Irlendshlp lhe group hi"
~ull.:l.:et.led Id,mr Ibly
For Ihe ftr ... 1 step III realiSing Ihc
..econd objct.:llve of ral',mg
money
lhe group held tn Illlern ilIOn II cve
nlng Ie lIunng dlshc!\ from fourteen
dlfferenl countrtes tnd I danc..:e pro
grlnln1e Mr... Rezi Wife of the Ag
fI ullur d
~mlstcr Eng Mlf Mo
h Imlll It..! Akb Ir Rez I gave an open
mg '\peelh 10 launch the mlernn
III n tI .. yenlng me nme Ihousand

,k

,ubulb

A Stalt Writer

By A SIaff writer
ronged With ladles and where your
h lIr IS shaped In HIe modern styles
IS Sima H ur Dressmg and Beauty
S lion silualed ncar Charal-c Ans3T1
Mrs SIma who IS the owner of
the Sima Hair Dressmg Salon
IS
l gradu lte of Malalu
highschool
lind she has learned
halrdressmg
from I Czedioslovakl m woman hair
dresser who W lS 10 Kabul 8 ye ,rs
ago
At fir-st she was workmg tn
the
Dllna H tlr DreSSing Salon but la
ter as she found ht.::TSclf (0 be a cap
Ible \l1d skilled h IIr dresser she op

your phobia

take vrlll flexl hrelth I hllg( )1
Ick
1 IHIt I
II I " III III till \\ 1,1
lnd In1f v( III ,p n n-' llth
Yuu 113u
hllk n hilI I I
theIr' Is an, Ih. I
cllmumg
U:J
V{ \11 I L;
II
h I ht s I I 1

But onC' pt-I <;( n ,n ~O( IS un Ihl
tl Inl In 1Ill1lillt bdl\lSI
sull"I'" from 11 r I II lin 11 f( als
1n th(' P l"t III "I r 1h St h I
b n bl Vr nd l hl
r( It ~l j 11< 11
but no\\ 1\\0 dnctOls at the \Iwd
"'It v h Ispltal h lVI bn n (XP( 11m
I nl 1,.., \\ Jth
I
tI t. lImenl
call..d
ImplosIon and cally rICsults I t:
(xll(lllely promlsmg
Imoln·qon mean~ f o{)c11fl~ ,md
thf' Idea I~ that lhf' patle-nt III \
cnnliollu! Sf'SSlnn I" flooded \\ Ith
sugge"llnns and Ideas
Ibout hI"phobll'\
where Ire so
terrlfymg
Ih It Ihe r.. " thmg e.:ouldn t be qlJ Ie
a ... b;HI

---

B~

Psycbofogy

Make a friend

JULY 21, 1969

SIMA HAIR DRESSING SA-lON

tfgh tillS the budget for the currenl
yc 1r with due consideratIOn to the
ncw proposcd resources shows
an
merc tse of 1151 million
I(ghums
1 he mcre Ise t.:onslsls of 394 mllhon
Ifgh mls lOueasc 10 Lhe normal bud
get In l,;()T11panSOn With the
s une
blll..lgel I lsi ye \f I t shows a flse of
13 09 per cent II also shows
III
IOcre \se of 348 million afgh tnls In
the developmcnt budget whJch shows
1 nse of f3 34 per cent In rep Iy
rnent of loans Miscellaneous ex
pcnses of 453 million afgh '"IS show
I rlsC of l4 64 per cent
Dc~plte thiS lOne Ise the expendl
ture 10 Ihc normal budgel In rei t
tum to the n Ilton il Incume IS lower
In lomp I Ison 10 our nClghbounng
developing counlnes In some coun
tnes In 1965 the flgure for the nor
In II budget 10 relatlun to n ilion aI
mcome w IS 107 per cenl lOd even
148 per cenl Our ordm Iry budgel
for 1348 forms only 8 I per cerll
of n Itlon II Income

PART IV

v It mg

l\ng partle~ III lllike l,:onccS-.'Hon.., IIld
The July Nt \I\\ud h I" to ed1tort tl
l..l\unter OnCes."hms and Ihu", m ve
r.:nlltled
The- I <'th AnntHr"ar)' 01
l)\\ Ird...
...l:ltlcml,;nt
lhe (Ienn I Agreement un Vu:tn IIll
II IS Irue sty... Ihe paper th ..H du
whll.:h '" h III trk .. d bnlh an
South
rmg the last year some step., h \ ve
no N nil VIt.:tn InlS \cslerd \y
h en t Iken loW Irds dee~cala h.. the
fl \Ill \prli 't IC Jul) '1 01 !1.}54
\
I
such I'" Iht.: h Ihmg ~lr 00 h Ill.;
III II... Ihe plP..r
I ll1CdlO1! WI" held
l I
Nunh VIC:ln 1m posItions b 1I1 c
n (,ene\ I n \\ hll.h Ihe n.:present 1
llnlh:t1 "')t Ites pI Inc" lhe op" 111,;
live.. of the United St:Jtcs
Bntaln
\ letnam pc Ice lilks In Par s
Ir,l'
Ihe ~~ \ d Union Fr IOu.: the Pcopks
r.:l..:enlly Ihe wllhur '''' II
of
SPIllC
Kl.:publl ul (hma both Vlctnams
\mcrH.: Itl lrOOP!'i fll m Soulh V,el
I h 1I(;lnd C IInbndll I I IS
Burma
n 1m Ho\\ever one cannoL deny the
Hul fnetl
Itlcndnl
IH.I thll the prO'iJ)Clh of
Jalll
I hi ll.~n.:ell1r.:nb re u.:hed ~t
the
~ Il.:t: 10 \ lelnam :.in; very Unt,;1 Ir
UCnl.:\ I lilnlcrent.:t.: Ihe paper went
Lndr.:r "w.. h Ufl;Ulllst mces o'1ly II
, 10 " Y Pili In t.:nd III the hustlltlles
ntern Hllm 11 tgreell1t.:nt C In en I ~
11 1 \ I " ( IInhlld,a tnd Vietnam and
Ihl.: re,IOr<lIIOn of pe Il.:e n hl" \\ I
II... nlID tnterlcft:nl.:e uf foreign men
torn South AsUln C~lUn[ry IOu lh II
I
11111';;; III Ihe'll.: \.ilunlncs
~ lllent llready ex Ish In he
I" ..
In the Igrcl.:menh It..!d!\ the papa ... ( I.: ('\
Agret.:n1enh .. \mc u l
Ihl
\
tiS\! ~l Itl.:d Ih U Ihe Vletn I III
r "
Pl pk hllUld hI,; lei I 10 settle the r
Pi hi .. II pn1bh:::n1"l Ihrough tJllllsmg
!Ill r l!.hl'- gl\en 10 them tn
their
n ... 111111 n Ind Ihrlluch IIl.:e de\.

THE KABUL TIMES

- - - - - - -----

010011

~
It 11Idll1~ AfJ:hanlstan which IS III the I1W
I t I"... unll~ th It tht ~eak Ind the strong Ind U t
poor nn I tht \\t Iithy an 111 rl mf'mbered on \IIIS
It

chit kl

11",

1I1111111l"l

SlliU 010011 exploratlOlI takes
IliaCI
III "1
nllrelv (\,ncrent conLext mnrked 1»\ the I nd If
the (uld war and flareo" ideolClO worshlll \\C
~I I sure It will .promote greater cooperatlnn 1m
on~ tht ,",uper powers If indeed tillS takes I,lace
uanv !lo1lifeal tnd mtemnLlOnal
prohl('m...
on
I :.uth ~\ III bf' sohpd as a result of (indIO
the

t I

Illl

ndL'

I :lst md tilt' West

1111
S Islronauts h IV ... taken WlLh lht m
P\ HI 1111 I niLed Nations (harter Ul1Ited "
linn
t llUll' and symbolic mCssa/.::"s of somr (OU
,

I

seabed lOd celestial hodles
1fe
.,Pl1lt 01 the n('w sUhJects thnt have notice lhl:,! lHlt

\\ 11I11f' f'xpluraLlUn

th

history has been th" incessant

"\lours 10 find
spheres of cooperation Thc tr.a
lhhonal areas like cultural educatlOn31 and corn
rr.crC'ial tics are useful but not adverlurlstlc "'h ... t
I hu1 ... men I Joint adventure to make the unkn
uwn k'JUwn lIld Lo work towards Lhat end

tastl" for luauty and of cour'\c
11th of knowled~t'" for further ex

Iddillon whIle lc.:(,;epttng fore
[or VMIOUS development
pl.lrpo~e:s hrsl 01 all the readll1ess
and extent ot tbe sh Ire of domes'lc
resources to help final1tmg becomcs
a m lJO[ questJon State s
expenees
which go bcyond meome and tht.:
provldlog of Jts defiCit through do
mestlc loans also takes place wlthm
limits If the volume of mtenor bor
rowlhg goes beyond the reasonable
and accepted volume of economll.:
conditIOns and fisc \1 terms th~ unpl
cas \Ot result would be Infl _lion wh
Ich h appcncd 10 \ cert lin extcnl III
Afghamst 10 four years \go I f not
caullous the s Ime problems Will bt:
repe \ted Inf! HlOn Will nol only pi
ralyse Ihe e(,;unomll "'lructure of the
t.:olllltry hUI '" III 11s\1 t1fCd III Ihl.:
1fT lIrs tnd m Ike development efTort"l
futile
In full IlndersllOdm~ of
the 'Ie
Ill1p[IC IlIon" lIH.J faith III Ihe support
Of III IOdlvlduals III Ih,..
ulunl V
Ign loans

Man lands on the moon

11\ f
\\ II

M·mister

DomeslJ(,; Ind torelgn borrowmg
u Lnc..: lin m\.llIg 01 ot.:vetopmenl ex
pr.:nullure In tDC oevelopmg l:uun
Illes IS In ellr.:dlve W ty 01. carrylllg
OUI oevClopment pregr tmmcs
We
n I\e m lite past as lar IS Jt w l~
POS:SIDIC UlllJsed lhese means Bor
10Wirtg Ina spendmg ol Joans lor
:)uOrt term prouucllOn Pi oJccts whl
cn make repayment easy IS SUit IDle
md re Ison tOle But lhe uUlJsallon ot
lu ms unly [u spend In rL;ality In
(;(e Ises lJl r ubllgatlOns and the pro
olems 01 tile IUlure genctatlon
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Prepare Meal .slice OOions
Ind
Pat tlocs Arrange altern He layers of
Me It Ind Omons
With
Pot lIoes
Se Ison lOa ldd W \fcr Brmg slowly
10 l bOil Simmer gently for one
huur <;ervc hot

tom L)f P 1111 ttl help rele lse
your
ICI1Slon!'i IS not worth l: \flng about
Wh H does m Iller IS the deluge thal
hultresses your h lppmess occ ISlon \1
I} Ind needs I nverilOg for ouflow
When 1 saw tears thc so called
1'\ the poets of Ihe pasl cal
leu Ihem Junng the wcddmg l f the
yuullg lTlcnd ""lIh the girl ten years
l\lder th In him f thought your pre
dl t ng L Illish Ip brought thcm Ih
oul bUI whcn you S lid they
WClc
Il.: Ir" 01 h lppmess uf extreme JOY
lu Ihr.: yuung and l,;h Irmang t.:lluple
I Icll faml Int.! a sharp shiver shol
lhrough me
The sweetie of
the
groom W IS charming but as astrono
Illt.:r" present 10 the weddmg forn 1St
.,l1e '" III nllt ker.:p hCf spnng for h ng
pc IriS

I he blOt hp!l\It.:k prtnt un
Ill)'
I.:u!t II should nut deere 1SC your JOY
IS II IS nul !rom the girl
fnr.:nd
)1111 pldurc In your IIllrrur 01 thuu
ghl bUI l brUise uf your lips from
Ihe lurgolten ~esslun 01 tent..!erncs~
II Il.: lr... roll every tltne you wash
Ihe l:ollar why not throwaway thl
dill \r and furgr.:t the tcar
ralslIlg
l Hl'.>C'
Why ..huuld the nwonllOlllng tul II
your shlllY eyes 10 \ .. Ill til well Is
II Ihe VOll..:e uf the astronaut!'; l:Ollllllg
IrOIll I long tll'lt lOle Ihat
l Itdle...
your he Irt) 1 he love lor lhe Illree
human bell1g~ that Ire far IW IV Inti
thr.: fc ir 01 luslng them? I hl.: Pll}
for thc moun and the symp Ilh~ lur
thc poets who have chosen It
I
theIr m un theme lnd source of lOS
plratlon' For the moon wor'\hIPPcr'\
who h IVC lost theIr goddcss 1 For the
b tgs of money lh It have been spent
on moon expeditions rather 11\ In on
ImprovlOg the hfe of the "ofh Ind

br.:l ... hlp I~ feslnt.:lel.! to the
l.tdlcs
n Illonalllle.... or to their husbands
111llltilUn I he group hopes to con
lIlHIl.: to t.:xp IOd and extcnds
III
IIIVlllt'\lI1 [0 all women to attend Its
Ill:,d l1eetlOg It the homc of Mrs
Bill I M Ijumd lr In Sh Ire N au ne If
Ihr.: UN Hustel Any wuman
who
l"I Intcre~led m
l!tcndmg this meet
lug should get 10 luu(,;h With Mr..
" Dcy who Will send her 1 notice
tl Ihe d \Ie of the nexi mcetlng and
II e), Icl Inlllllln of Mrs Majum
Lt "hou.. c

Mrs. Kokor returns
after higher
studies

.

in

EVl.:ry yc tr a group of
Afghan
gu (0 the Federal Republic of
Germany for further stwhes
One of the nurses who spent two
}e Irs In Wesl Bedm IS Mrs SIC
11l.:n Kakar who reccntly returned
Iwme tI ter hJgher trammg
Mrs
Sicmen K Ik \r was the only nurse
III of 45 nUl ses who studied
m
Klmlkum Der Fruen university
In
\\ cst Berlm
1H1Ise~

She said she first look a Gcrmao
\.:ourse at the Goette Institute
fur
~.x months The rest of the
tJmc
,he worked as a nurse at the Kran
kcnhous Keukolln hospItal
which
1:-1 lamous In Its work and Theury
She said she fiad no problems WIt.J1
hr.:r aCl,:ommodatlOn beL:ause she IIv
qJ at the hospital whll:h was qUite
l:hc Ip and she did not havc tu walk
I long w ly
Of coursc a married woman whu
Ie Ives her husband Emu three child
ren behmd b \s a lot of wornes But
I hid a very mkrestlllg time
saId
Mr'\ K lk ir
When asked how did she IIkl.: Ie Ir
nmg II I ho~pllal she .. tid she hhd
11 [rol11 twu pOlOts ul \ It.:W
She
W IS tuo duse tu hCI uiller.: and !>ht.:
dH.Jn I hive tu \\ I'\le her IIOlr.: Ind
II w IS che tp too
E.ac.:h nllf'\e h 1\ III work elghl
houro; Idly expllJnr.:J Mr" K Ik \r
and eVt.:ry month Ihey ha\e
foue
dlY"i 011
Mr... K Ik Ir Jld ht.:1 ~Pl.:l al Ir I
vt:lhng III ""'g 1..al dl.:p:.lrtrnr.:nt
Sht.:
IOlllld II very u dul
bet.: luse
~he
hi" hl,;l.: 1 d 1 ng Ih\."" lIe' Iynr.:
II
I Juh II W IJ:lr \kh Ir Kh III h I.,p.t II
hdtlrL: ~hl,; Idl I I \VL:sl Germ 111,
\llh Igh "he sl II Ut nn t
I...l1oW
wlllt.:h J Ih II Ihe h\l>;pllll !'ihc IS go
IIg t
Ilkt.: >;ht: I... ,,1111 keen
\1Il
\'It rklllg III Mlrgll II Jeplrlmenl
uf
IhI.: lW"flll II
Ill.:rt.:
lIlr.: ",r"l I r four pi
111':111, III We~t ('l.:rlll HI) whlL/l I1lt
kt .. II
\Sler fllr d IlJrs 10 do
I
hr.:llel J h "Ill': S II I

d lUght.'" of Adam and Eve
planet earth) The b \ckwardness of
your own SOCICt} 10 cump Inson to
wh \I uthers h IVt.:: 1chleved 10 IhlS
twenlleth century"
It s nonc of these l'\ I realise Ill)W
I wlrred I [amt scent of your :sur
rows when we Were IIslenlng o'er
Ihe radiO
Such an tdVenlllre ~!)
ould hive been sc:en (rum \.. here t~t.:
rocket W IS I lunched
I gOI the 111..,\
Ige but not the ticket I

.

nursing

'Irs

Scnuh Kakar

I
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hiS I hCHlty of Its 0"0
111 \cry
prccty here
I he Apollo flight surgeon
D,
<.. h lrlcs Bern
rcpl rl~ lh II
the
he 1ft riles lIthe lwo
nl( onmen
I meet! fr Jn1 t low l)O h..:ats I 011
illite tu hlgh"'l or I~" for Aldrin and
Ifill fl r !\rm",n ng
durmg
pc Ik
pCllods
Armstrong s high c Ime ts he was
10 Id ng boxes full 01 r lck samples
- bOUI :20 pounds (nme kgs) In all
lbo Ird Ihe lunar module
I he moon s "iurf IlC e ISlly with
'\tlJod Ihe shod of Ihe E Igles ILln
t ng
I he fuur Iligged nachlOc sank
nly one or IWO Inl,;heo; mlo the dU~1
boddmg well fl,lr fulurl.: IlHlI n lin
I ngs
\\ [h
xygt: 1 r d;. Sir IPpcd
10
thclr b II k~ 1!lvmg them lbout Ihree
hour, If lite In the moon the as
Iron lUis lent Ih( ul thclr work with
he d tmnc ..:) f I Sund 1} afternoon
1! lrdener
n e Irlh
I he} t:1 Ull on Ihe moon IOstru
Icnl\ II
.... II lonlmue 10 give sc
t:111,1
I:ltth nformllJon
for
)Inc '1111: , UHnc
Nc rl) n Ill: hllur,\ Ifter J Indmg
he 'If n lul'i we.:rc ~1111 busy filling
nlllll.:rs \\1111, Il1ples from muns
l \ ... "I
I hen they returned tll
1 I.: r p ( \chldc II rest before be
I g til: II 11 rd u~ Juurney huck
e Irlh
(oVernml.:nl Ie uJcr.. inti newspa
,(r, 111
nIle wlrld h\llcu thclr
II: ,

II rl.:

01 conversation bel

I
nd miSSIon
con
lrol
I he uh surface
s
t\r 11 If ng
line.: III I pt wdery I can pick It up
I e1v \l,Jlh my toe The dirt ad
t (fC I In f nc Ilyer.. like powdered

Airlines
ArIana Afghan Altlines
Il.Pi\RTlIRES
Kabul Kandahar
Rdrut
Kabul Mazar
Ilerat

FLIGHT TIme
FG 20fi 0600
Fro '50

OKlO

i\RRlV i\LS
U("rat Mazar

Kabul

FG 251

1430

Ileirut Tehran

Kabul

FG 206

IKOO

PharmaCIes
OI'EN TONIGHT
Zaher Sbahl Mohaouuad Jan Kb
an Watt
Jaml Karte Seh
Bastr Dab Borl
Naw. Hasbeml Pule Khesbtl

Il",t1cs of my boots

L only go In
IIh oh to eighth of an Inch But I
l tn see footprmts of my boots md
the Irc Ids lnd the fmc S'andy partl
cJea.
Me Nell this IS Houston We re
lupymg
Armstrong uh there seemS to be
110 difficulty to movmg around as
\\C suspected It seven pcrh'l(Js e \s
Icr th m the simultions of one Sixth
(me slxlh gravity) that we pertonn
I.:d uh In VariOUs Simulations On the
ground No Irouble 10 uh
walk
!found
It s uh there s about one
foot
de If mce from the ground We re es
'\cnll lily on a very level place here
Uh I ca.n see some eVidence of uh
r Iys em malmg {rom the descent en
glne 75 uh very insignificant am
ount Ok ty bUll we ready to uh
bring down thc (other) camera?
Aldrin 1m 111 ready I thmk It s
uh been all squired away 10 guod
~h Ipe
Armstrong Ok ly
Aldrin
have to pty lltl 111 the
LEC CLun Ir Equlpmenl (on .. VI I
looks like 11 ~ commg out OIce tIld
evcntly
Armslrong Okay 11s uh
qUltc
d trk hert: In the sh ,dow IOd
I Itl
Ilc h Iro for me to see th II I h vc
g)lld fOl I ng I Will work 1 y W Iy
over IOtO Ihe 'iunhghl here wilhout
10okmJ,! dlrcctly mlo (he sun
Aldrin
S y I thlllk )Ioure pull
log thc wr lng e nt:
Thcre s 'illli
Aldnn Ok I> dt n I hold II 4111lC
little left 10 the
Aldr 0
Ok v d( nIh Id 1 qu te
s
I ghl
Arm .. tr mg Ok I)
Armstrong uh III kmg up at the
I M I III 'I ndll1g dtfectly n th II ~h
de w n lW looking up II bUll In
Ihe wm(/( 'W
nl! I em see everyth
mg II Ilc Ie rly 'he Iighl IS uh
nl Ihl I r nl
f Ihe
I EM
bUI
t:vcrVlh ng ., very dc Irly vI~lble
I heir hold
l:ltplor Ihon of
the
I
n L >n pIc led Ihe tstn n luis now
depend uponc engme to hrt thcm 10
Ihe '\ ftf}
f Ihler III Iher ,hip fur
II t:
)y ge home
I f It Ie lsI 'iIX l.:r I l I mmule~
II
engine lll'it fire lu huos! the 11
to Ihl: '\llIp urdmg verht: III wilh
MIl.:h lei (till ns
I here s n way 10 pre lest on the
n on whelhcr lis Isccnt engme Will
\' rk 'II s supposcd tn
'I (' 1(00 k I< lhrusl engme wh
I $ ~o 000 must c Irry
the
1\0 lIle.:n "Irllght up for 14 sel.;onds
Ihe.:n IIp lie 10 In Ingle of Ci2 deg

Etelaqe Munarl Nejal
Mortaza Labe Darla
Bakhre Jade Andrab.
I\larouf Cbarrah. Turabaz Kban
Jahed Temur Sbahl Watt
Lemar M Ul'lld Khanl
Zelal Bazaare Shah.
SakhJ Jamal Malna
Karte Char and Pasbloonlstan
General Medical Depot
Tel 20079
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Important
Telenhones
Police StaUon
-!I
Traflle Department
-41710
Airport
-21283-2lI87'
I'tre D epartmeni
II
I depbOlle repair !I

V-Ieather
Skies all t \cr ttl{ cOlllIll~ tit
clt~ar '\ ~stt rd"
Ihl
w Ifllli t
UfetS wer I tflh and Jalalahl(l
With a 11Igh of 4;> <.: 113 I fh
couleesl In. IS \\t'rt Sill[ Ik and
South Sa'lan~ With a 1(1" lIt i (
46 F Today s lemperdture an K I
bul It II 30 a m was:U ( loCK I
'''Ifill sl)~ed was rt curdl d III k. I
hill It 4 I) knnts
Yest~ro<\, s
Tl nl)JCI Itun.'~
KabUl
II, (
II I
Kandall tf
Mazare Sh
I
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21 -Vehicles whu::b have

made hiS
tOfll: Journeys usually end up on
display In muscums but no sUl.:h
Illc IS In store for the first crafl
to land the tust humans on
the
moon
Bel,; IUsc It t.: mnot l.:oncclvably re
lurn tu earlb by my means IV I I
Ible 10 today s tct.:hnology
I he lun Ir module slower SCltlOIl
the dCSlent ~(Ige W lS llcsigned h
land on Ihe moon- and slay thcn
lort:vcr II belomcs thc IlUndl p Id
1\ r 11\ upper :-il:l:lll n thl:
~t.:enl
"ilage.: whefl It lilts If 1O 1r.:1l rn It t:
l~lron Ill, 1
mll n l rb I IOf reunl
I)l.:allon wllh Iht: 111lln sp lCCcr til
Onle Ihus reunJled tht:
1st ron
II Is l:r \wl Ihrough I lunnel
nlo the
III lin
rill Ind Ihe "lenl sllge t..
JCllls\ ned I rcm llIl an mOun urhll
while thl.: 1 n nIl rell rn I l: rlh
llkt.: Ihe lin Ir 1 l dulc
thl:
nt ols nd gl )Vel) lhl: ;,iSII !Oaul .. "C r
1Il lhc moon \\:tll lem Itn therl.:
'-III Ihe I,; n t:r , lhey !1St: Ihen
Onc rt: IS n 1'1 J( n nll11"e Ih r
lJnt
'Iblt: u Inger I I Il1lrodlll.:mg
1 nil n Irun
lhl:
)If}
I
c nh
Als
fl r tCl,;hn l: II re IS 0 Iht: 'I
nil .. w II hr n~ h d "II Ihl.: 1 nly
Itcms thq 01 Y nnd m Ih Idl rll
101 rney r \11 d h \l: l.:r I
Icnl
fie vllie

POlice see no
of negligence

lht Vlct Ce ng r
Inrn roclt{ts Inti 511. II
rlUI mg
lhl night k II g III V tn IlH Sl..
, y I
It
<.Is Ih t f u th shdl ng
S<.llg n thl:-i m( 11th 111 I ( j 11 In
lh l f.rtlcnlh mnlVl!SI \
III
slgOing J the G~ncva ~ It f1 nt~
\,hlth P<JIlltloncd Viltn 11
o I.. t th(> :-iIX r ut I 11~ I UJll..
lies lU)l..hd Last 01 111
Sa g r
VlI UI d lIlltncl
nil
Ulgl f
th heav Iy populat c.I
(r IIII Sl
IUo.ltu the South
I fl
tt mmand announced
A :sampan \\ as deste I Vo..; I md l
houst> badly damaged I II ilIaI'
sp kesman said
Ih
ttad
n Sa gIn
! IB
Hun\\ cll sh II
s
I
J ~ht \ hI( h Incllld~(1 I t d,fl Il"'>
III mOIL 11 she lis on th l S II I II
nl tl\ dlvs n hl<.llll tIs 1
J) ng I am (hoi kmsJ S( llth \ ....1 f
S Ig I Ih t thiS l JU:-i 1 ! h I 1-:111
II
u cit: llhs
D g I J n ~ as bel n lJ II d
gul I b
r II nmth dlv
I t I \\Ithdrawmg 110m
\ !til m
n July H IS P II

OASI team

!flltl IJ .,~ 000 AmcllcAn II (P I \ I
lout
Five Amencan sold I IS
kIlled und nlIll \\oundl'rf f
tel 40 m illite clash \ lh
tr }.IS y stl:t~lay lb( ut
I)(m the [ •.IItlan berrl(1
n Ithun lit
f S lIlh V
thl spoklo.;man saId
fhl Allle ncans fl '11
III bOI ne dlvlslr n \\
the I \\ av thl ugh
nelr lble Jungle m
tit: ~ bC't\\l'en the he 1 t
strategic A Shau v tll('v
llished \\ Ith a qUl rr I 1
unknown size
A.rt 11(1\ baltf>lu"
I III
It
(f thl A Shau V lilt v
p I H( cd
sus.pt'cted ,qUt I r lIa p o s ,
I ut
lill t..: Ie I III 1 f t C'~
V~ J
ff
1<. IVlIlg nlv snmcrs )('h nel al rl
l a I I Y Il,., I V cI lei
r 1 \ 1I1 I d
\\ th t
Aile th I I

.lIy by Ihe U S Congre"
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Pi\RK CINEMA
At 21 5\ 8 and 10 pili flahan
colour cmemascollc fJlrii dubbed In
Farsi FOIt MORI DALI OR w,th
md Fernand._ ~an

(AFPI

m
calling

:'Il..t!

(/{

"

l

Ikms)
T

July
I CReuler)
lndlr I G Indhl rc

.In

San Sl:tlvador
IJIlsel ve, ceaseflre

GAUHAll

Ind" July 21

lONDON JUly"')"')
(Rclilen
nc, dropped 10 Icss th III one
Ihlrd l.ll thc norm II level dUring the
nlghl mUlllllng thai burgler.. ant
g ngstcrs !Ike others st Iycd t he r
US
Iclcvts on seL"i w lkhmg thl:
Ol n Ilnumg pol ce saHj IOd ~
(

l... f\BUI IJNIVERSITY NEEDS FOUR TWO
S I ACTI DIESEL FUMPS FOR THE CENTRAL HEA
TfNG MACHINES THOSE LOCAL AND FOREIGN
I'II{MS WIIO C AN PROV1D~ 111 ESE SHOULD CON
1 A( I KABIIL UNIVERSI1 Y AND SUBMIT THEIR
UFI~I HS AND
REPOH r FOH BIDDING ON
Jill Y ,()

I I
\

nlS
I, I

fI

HOUSION

July 22

(Reuler)-

About 50 women nnd children Jlug
cd a sJl 10 before a mock Jun ir no
dule It Ihe manned spacecraft cn
Ire here JUSI a few mlOutcs after .. ~
Iron lUIs Neil Armstrong and Edw Jl
"Idrm landed on the lunar 'iurfacl:
Thc group said they were prolest
109 Ig llnst spending muncy Oil eA
plonng space whIle people were J:o
mg hungry on earth
r hey carned placards
readln",
l.:ountdown tIme tIme IS SWiftly Ip
pI uachlOg fUT our children
Ind
hunger hurts

WOI LONGON(,

Austral..

July

(Rculer) -A magistrate ulspais
cd lines nd J III sentences Mond
while Ilwyers defendants and TT e
her.s of the public wakhed the Ap
1o II moun Idventure on I lclc\ I"
I lO sel 10 the courtroom
rhe lelevlslOn sci s 1I on I COli
room IlbIe whtle the Judgc hcard
lise" and passed senlencc
Whcn thc Illoonwalk beg n
lie
ldJOl rn~d Ihe c )url Ind
\ tl:hcd
lhc lun tr tclec l'il
E Idtt:r when lhc III on w dk tlld
not evenlt ate H Ihe scheduled tlllle
whll:h co l1uut:d wllh Ihe cUlirl e
lCSS for 1ll)1 fling lea-Ihe sd \\
kIt 1m lcd on w th rcduced voll ftC
At l)'"c st 1ge J Idge l1 wns ski: I
I wltnc"~ I
'\1 tnd I !Ink tu l II
Side :-il he ... ulll scc tht: Iclc..:vl'\ HI
Ira Ilsrnl~Slon
r l wns c Irned thc I V sci lin
Ihc t.:ourthou'\C hlm"t:lf lfler nOffl \\i
ng It lrom I 1)( ,I rei III sturl.:
Wollongl ng IS Ib ut (0 nIcs :-.
th of Sydncy lOd I,
p( P tlltl
"1"1

lerl-l he Brahmapulr l River
and
lis trlbutanes flooded ll,;roSS Ihe A~
, n v llcy 10 northe 1St Indll yel'i
kid Iy brlngmg tu uver l
llllihon
Ihc number of people affected
rhe fiver lffcl.:ted :WO 000 peopk
n Sibs Igar tre \ done is the second
wive of floods In thiS border st lie
entcred Ihe lown'\ of Stbs 19 Ir Ind
J l rh It

SAIGON JUly 21 (Rculer) - (je
nt: 11 Earc (j Wheeler l:halrm 11 01
Ihe Unlled SUites Joml Ch cis
I
St II flew b Ick to Wish ngtun ye~
ten.lly with III opllmlsllc report fOI
Pn!'ildent Nixon aftci a
fuur d 1\
VI~1l to South VIetnam
General Wheeler lold an
urpUri
prt:S8 . . onfercnl.:e
I go aw ly wllh
velY gOld feeIng Ir
\\1 t I
h ve seen hcre

ck

I

IRe,

BIDS WANTED

II
\

ANKARA h Iy ,
IRc Icrl
Ml sl f Alg n (') bee 11 C very ('x
l:ltcd whcn he he Ird On Ihc ndlo vI
[he Illldmg on the muon
Shoutmg Oh 11rd thiS Will be the
end uf lhe world
Mustlfa
dlcd
DOCfc)r,\ n the town f Berekel!l In
r( k II pro\ n e S \ld hI.: h <.J
he r

A I[er a momenlous week tn whl h
sht: I,;h dlcnged Ihe party bosse, h\
ulsmlsslOg her flOancc minister Mo
I r1 Desai lIld rushed lhrough an
I n !1t,:e n 1I10nhsmg 14 big com
1 I.: 1,;1 I b Inb
Mrs Gandhi
met
( I.. ngrt:ss members 01
buth ,houses
whu form Ihe 42 mClllher p Irh 1m
ent ry p Irty cxecutlve 10 preparc for
Ihe.: nunsoon ..essloo of p lrll tmenl
\\ hi h ~f Iris today

Jr,

Ihl:
VIO
I \tt:J
:-idlrc togreement between
i I "i 11\ li ,r Iud Honduras
whtl.:h
Wcnl 1111) dfl.:lt c Irly S t1un.Jay
Me: n\\ h Ii.:
te 1m of 20 Orgam
'i q)n 1 A I eT!1,; III St \te~ observers
lrnvcd herc I) "upervlse thc t:e 1se
flrc Igreement
(he OAS regul lHons lJupulatt: that
IIlV Idlng. lorles of any member na
tlon should withdraw troops from
Ol.:cupled tre lS With n CJ6 hours trom
thc ce lscflre
BUI Ihe Sa.lv dorcan govcrnmenl
ycslcrday firmly rejected the OAS
l:all s lying that withdrawal
was
SUbJt:lt to soltd guarantees by the
Hondur lS government
Ihal
the
280000 S lIvadoreans hVlng tn Hon
lIur IS Inll the severill hundred aile
ged 111 be ng held there n prHil n
... tlUp "ould he s de.:

the moon

World news In brief

Massa,husc 's

n

I th In gIl
vpstlldav

Tid-hitR ahout

~

fI

If

Ib

1111

150000

HOUSION

lex" July"

(R

ulcrl-Mr!'> ..I I{I:I Armstrong
1I1
hl.:ft: hu hu .. h lilt! \II ... I,kmg I III I
Illt:nh I thl.: III On t r hCI Sht: \\
tid n I '\ Iy vh II I Yo I
I h II
pliV Ilc
,hl.; sid

. . kels 10 tdJust lhghl palh on
I
more perfect course lowards e lnh
lomorrow
•
, hey tre sl.:heduled for the SpllSh
II lwn On Thursday mornlllg
Moon explurers Nell
Armslron b
Ind luw n Aldnn returned their
All )110 II "p Il:ecr Ut yeslerd Iy JlI!,;1
\u fIve h lUrs Ifler bllsttog
vII
Ir 11 tl c moon n I sOl III
fcrr}
I f til
rhe IW 1 Islrun tuts aawled thro
Igh
I In lei I,; Jnnel tlOg their Eagle
1
nsh r w th the ( olumbl I mother
ship Ibm I to hour thead of time
I hI: reunltcd with crcwmate M I
1,11 el (ollm..
E Irller I Sl:r e~ of mtnc lrC m tOO
c..: Ivre ... h tll liken Eagle Il) t SpilCC
renUl:l.vlllS nd d ekrng WIth Co
I 1b
whlt.:h hid becn l.: rc:llng lb
t 10920 km ovcrhead dur ng Ihe
IWilnrll,; moon llndmg
Shortly dtcr aU three men \,Jerc
Ihe
Irely b lk In the malO ship
I Igk w , unuolkcd and JCIIIsoneu
he kit n sp lCc while the tl c.c
n l t~ prep red to
fire
I Ie r
In rl dct nolor for the Slart f
lht: v( v ge bIlk 10 e Irth
!\rmslfllng and Aldrm Iltel JoaJ
cu II e r om n rocks n\o Ihe con
III lnd ship ustng a vacuum c1eancr
, kl I.: P ( )Iumbl I 1'\ frec as pas . . ,

LUNA-15
LANDS ON
THE MOON
MOSLOW

July

n

,
(AFP)-

I lS: nl.: w~ agcl1l,; y gave details of
Ihl.: mystenous Jllghl of
Lun 1 15
I st n ght titer IOnounl,;Jng that It
I d I ode.:d on the I1ll n Ind lerml
n Ilell lis miSSIOn
BUI Ihc Igency gave no mUlla
tl n l ( whether lhe moon probe rna
de I suft or a hard land109
I hl: I I~S Innouncement said that
011 July 21
IYo') at 1847
Mas

uw I,ow (1547 GM1) the brakmg
sysICl1 w lS tcllvat~d and the auto
m IIlc s( It Ion left lis orbit and 1lOd
t:d t n Ihe moon s su Ilce In a prc
Jclcrnllncd area
r ISS s ltd Ihat communll.: lHon with
Luna 15 was ended at 1851
local

(1551 GM') the slil,on hId fmsh
cd Is p ogra l me wh t.:h consisted
)1 mvest g tflllg sp Il:e arl und
the
III n Ind Ihe.: lesllIlg lOll perfecllng
t 11:\\ systems on bo Ird the cr 1ft
I s s lid I lin t 15 w ts put On
Ilighl p Ih low Ird s thc lIhlOn
un
J I I).: 11 I)ur ng the II ghl lH raulO
11Ilk p, t<)k pI l.:C 10 try oUI Ind
rt: It:d nt: v y~(c 11
nsl Illed
on
h) II d I un I I" llso I: Irncu l ut sc
lentllll )bscn till ns
1 I:-iS , d Ihe i II mil
stal 011
mldc 'p lUll r orblt'i bcf IC I tnchng
I he Igenq ldlled Ih II
I un I 15
Iltlcred I
1 Ihe pre VI u,
10m I
(I Slllll S Lun Y 1d
I n 11
h} be.:lJlg t:41J1ppcd lu lind n t h ...
\ III 1I:-i regIOns l f onc me n by mo
d fYlng 11\ '\elcno... entnl.:
rblt
1\\ '1 d d111lges f II hit Were
1111 Ie on July J ~ Ind J J
Durms
lilt: c(lc..: II ~ fl'\ II t n til 11 IV Iga
sa U
I II 'y,lcl S '-crc tc ..1l.:d
I ,

I

Teen

Dance

at the INT'ERNATIONAL
CLUB
mURSDAY JULY 24th
8 pm/12 pm
accompanied guests eutrance fee Afs 100-

MOHAMMAD

MOH-

SIN'S TAILORING SHOP
HAS
MOYED
FROM
CHARAHI MALIK ASGHAR TO SHARE NAU
OPPOSITE ZAINAB
NENDARI ClNEMA

•

AM

24731

PRICE AF 4

congratulate

1 .. 0
a tWin rotor CH 46 Chononk h

KABUL July 22 (Bakhtar)A telegram congrauJating the Un
fted States on Its ApoUo 11 mls
slon bas been sent by His Mal
esty to Rlcbard Nixon the pres.
hie from moon germs which sClcn
lists doubt eXist but are neverthdess deut 01 tbe UnJted States tbe In
10rlJUl.t1on Department of the For
t lkmg gre tt palOS to aVOId
Rendezvous was carned
tlUt In J elgn Ministry said

Coil ns ndloed al 2137 GMT

A

shmlnr

HM sends
King Bodouin

II

I(ABIL

lulv'~

(B,',htIl)-

A telegram of congratulatlOll on
the national day of Bel~lum h l:-i
been sent by "Its MaJesty tn HI:-i
Majesty Kmg Ilodouln of Bcl~1
urn the lnform ttlOn Oepartment
of the Forel~l I\hOlstr~ said

2115 GMT

roughly three minutes and 35 sc
onds Iher Ito; scheduled hOle the
only step of the whole flight which
h IS been Jate
The final dehcate steps or
.en
dczvous took place out of
fit..! 0
l ntact behmd the moon
j ITlng
( olumbla s 27th orbH
Eagle movIng ever closer lo Co
lumbll lfter launch hftoff froll1 the
1I100n m moeuvred slOWly along
1
"I( degrce angle usmg Its brakmg ro
lketS until Its orbit mtersected With
the mother ship s Then It Jum~d

Ilcopter ncar Danang kdlmg Illn
people? ar d wounding
'line th
US comm mel announced j'C':-.h:.>l
day
A spokesman s tid th," giant h
IJcopter was blought down S!Jn
day afternoon
42 kms south
Danang In Quang prov nCt
nl
plummeted to the ground
NlIle SOlJth Vlclnamt:sc s )ILI L1~
""ere killed while
cl~hl thlt"
and one US mar nc "etc \0111
ded the command said

It was lhe

I 240lh

Am" •

hcllcopter she t down Vtl S
Vietnam ~lnCl: Janu lly 1 19( I
South V ctnam('se S( Id IS
led 61 North V,ctnnm( sc II (J I I
Tn pro v nc( III t\\ n bnttl s
r;
d Iy a gnvernm('nt spr k(smnn

<old,
North
50 kms south

CIS exchanged file With

V,<lnamcse ur ls
west of Hue near the LaotIan be
rdC'1 Sundny The command said

two Amellcans were killed
nnrl
In the sporadiC i1ctlUn
which left LInce North Vletname
se dead

10 wounded

-

---T-

Ziayee answers
questions of House
C ti state budget
2

( Bakhlar'

n a f gIll
10l tl milItia
forces sought
the Oem 1 t II Sf d ZOn!
mel
othel 29 \HI{ kIlled bv QfV In
ml III rnf nt 1\ >0 mIl '" fu tt
s( uth
In I (lIr1v
Sr u t h Vetil m "I.:
I. I 41 'v, I C ng

telegramme to

Ig 1 n
ftc 27 hours and 51 mill utes Ipart
14
dUflng which lime Collms flew
revolullons on hiS own while Eagle
swooped down landed on the moon
Arm"trong and Aldrin w llked
on
the lunar surfale then bl tsted up
10 rendezvous With the
c..:omm ud
,h p

shot

pOlled
fie sa d J3 Jled

HOll

1 he (wo ships were Inked

Dock ng luok place

tclegram h lS bcen

sent by Prime Minister Noor Ah
mad Etemadl to Richard Nixon

"t)l1 Apollo I I over
Apollo 11
IS the call sIgn used
by Ihe two spacecr If! when they are
hnked ts opposed to their separ II
c III 'ilgn.. Eagle and ColumbEi.

Viet Cong down 1,240th

Vlct Cong gucndlas

President Nixon

wh II thc space 1gency called
ren I
time -Ih it IS on I spur of the mo
ment c tleulatlOns md not on
l
preclo;e flight plan IS lfe most olher
nllSSlon events
First mdlcatlon that the dockIng
h \d been earned oul
successfully
{Ime when command module ptlot

41

U.S.
I s~~ft~~ ~~~~e, ~()~~~,caYl~~tt~~~

tl

M,~

11, n

Si1ld

liS
I I I r IR
ug}H.ut th
c1ud ng r n(
kms ~ uth\.\
h
u I I

I.

Another do)\lolJg duel rages along Suez Canal
(AIRO Ju!\· "12, (Reuter) -An~
ther d Iy long lrtlllc.::ry duel
r Iged
long the Suez C In II yesterd ly and
I te I sl I1Ighl f gh! ng w i!'i sill! go
lIlg )n It Pori T Iwhq H the C I
nal s southern Inlel I 11l11l1iry spo
kesman here said
Arter Sund Iy s fierce cJ lshes by
Itnd se I md ltr III which two Civil
werc underslood killed n Suez
17 houscs destroyed
hghltng
w t confined yesterday 10 art Hcry
Id On which Egyptians s tid raged
Ilmost Iiong thc length of the 160
k n Yo Ilerway

Ihe Apollo 11 The Eagle s nOSe JV
ned Apollo II and 12 latches snap
ped shul
The docking came three hour;, 40
mUlules after Armstrong and \Idnn
fired Eagle s upper stage engme to
r se olf the moon s surface and be
g n a chase through space after the
l:ommand ship
In their landmg craft they arneu
precIOUS sc:!lentlfic explorallon of the
moon s SOlI and rocks Behmd Ihen
on the surface they left experlmenls
whl(h Will tell SCientists more aboul
the moon and perhaps unravel the
mystery of Its orlgm
They left on tbe surface of lhe
moOn along WIth the momento\;s of
Ihc moon walk an Instrument to me
a.. ure moon quakes and a mlr 0 to
rcflcd laser light beams to give s
lentlsts prcclse measurements )( the
d st lnce from e trth to moon

After eight hours firing uJed down
III Ihe Ifternoon 10 the northern sec
t)r but was sliU gomg on accordmg
I the latest reports from Suez at
Port T Iwfiq---eonnected 10 Suez. by
narrow causeway
The wreckage of three Jsraell a r
ullft downed Sunday was located
yesterd 'y and a search was on {or
the rem IIllS of four
others shot
down ne Ir Suez The pilot of one
of these was scen parachutmg from
hts alruaft over the b trren Atllka
Nills west of Suez
The city of Suez reduced from
Its former population of 260000 to
Iboul 50000 essenl \1 personnel suf
f~red d tm Ige Sunday to Its sewage:
IOd eleetnc ty system:> and to Ih

now Ilrgel~ unu'\ed 011 Icfmety lib
I I IlllllS
"parly f repurlers he IU ng It I
"i t:l. were lurned bad yesterd Iy he
{ (I:;C uf tht: shellmgs
Me nwlllle AFl> adds
Presldcnt
N ..scr l:unferred yesterday morn ng
\Ilh army Ir (ort.:c and anll alrcr 1ft
ddenle chiefs On Ihe outcome 01
"und Iy s he IVy flghtmg it the can il
1 he -PreSident slid Isr lei had Deco
p Jt 10 the position of be ng forced
101 the ftr"t lIme th II It h td lost two
Irer 1ft '" dl el~ With EgYPHan Jets
An EgYPlan spokesman s tid the
wreck Igc of three of the Israeli air
I.:r 1ft downed Sund ty h ld been fo
und yesterday In the Port rewhk
Port Slid md AI Hersh are IS
A
ltC lrl:h \\ t!\ gOlllg on for four olher~
Egypt h IS ordered Its UN ambas
sidor to mform thc Secur ty Coun
cll or hr tel s llr r uds III the Suez
Can II Sunday It was announced

Poland National
Day

Salvadorean troops reported
to have violated ceasefire
the
Pit
Salv tdorean
Prcsldenl
(hei' lit:! n I nil i'
tn p~
Ih
OAS.
IInb 1 s HI II I

(R ,
of Ame

\1.: .. lerd

Iy
Egypt will I,
r Iv ( tIl I th
P
II n
Ink ...
II t: UN I nh I~S Idor WIS Sunday
I U I Id ~I.:P rI the Israeli com
III 111 I ltlld.. on the Egyptian fort
ress lsI nd of Kh Idr I 10 the presl
dent I the Sct:uflty CounCil
1 he
f ltd \
st Igcd I few hours Defore
Ihe lIT r uds

Humphrey, Kosygin
meet over 2-hour,
~iscuss arms talks
Mose ow

July 22

(AP) -For

mer U S Vlt:e PreSIdent Hubert Hu
mphrq mct Monday With
Sovlet
Prell cr Alexei KO$ygm and
said
Kosygln lold him the Soviet govern
!lent IS looklllg forward to close
louper Ilion WIth the Umted States
J<,osygm gave me a message to
t kc b Il:k tu the Unlted
States
Humphrey said Ifter a two hour and
I') nllnute meeting wlth the premier
He w \lltcd me to tcll the PreSident
nd Ihe Amcflcan people that the
"i Vlcl UnIOn wanls to work
wlth
thl.: United St lies for peace
H I nphrey S lIU aIter hiS Kremlin
I ilk, I thlllk Ihere IS a baSiC Sovlel
k rl.: 10 negotl Ite In good With faith
1 Itlers of substanl:e
Humphrey WIS iskcu for the mee
I ng by Kosygm on the last day of
lhe f )rmCl Vice PreSident s VISit to
thc Soviet Union He was due
I)
k ve he.:rc Mond ty Ifternoon
fo
YII~osIIVII

1,C'11l VLCI
nt by tJ
Sl Pl pm
Salvador <J ltac k mg
lIOn

s I,

S,
II

Ihl

loday IS the natIonal da.y of
Pul lUd A telCl'ramme of cong
r llulltlOJ) has btell sent by HI"
Majesty
to Warsaw
to JJoUsh
I'll SJdcut Marian Spychalsld the
InformalHIII DCllartmcnt
of the
I urcu:n Ministry saJd

It w IS the firsl time thiS yc \f \h;,it
KOSygil SlW 1 leadmg US POlllc 11
fig Irl.: IOU seemed further eVidence
01 I Soviet Wish to lfnprove rela
II ms wtlh the United Stales
Wc cx ... h mgcd views In l.:unstdl.:r
Ible llc~ HI and with utler fr lnknes..
on a Wide range ot sllbJect'\
Hum
phrey lold repc rters Hc sa d the s
U SSw d
Irms
I Je Is mduc..lcd
t ilks
1 lI1prohler II e II II
lHll,;!l: Ir
Wl::'tp Hl' ,he MllIdk I "I \. lelllill
lod Southe I\t ASI

U.S. to ease trade, travel
restrictions with China

-- - - - - - - - - - -

WASHING10N July 22 (AFP)
rh e United
States" 111 rol,~

Change of address
NOTICE

PAN

U~"~~Q1S_""_"'r_iWJiZ4Ai!1i*kawJy

HM, Etemadi

Crueial Eagle, Columbia linkup successful;
splashdown in Pacific planned 110r Thursday

•
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ASTRONAUTS ON WA y
HOME AFTER MOON TRIP
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SPACE CENiRE Hooston Jul}
22 (Combmed Wire Services) -The
three U S lstronauts are now wcll
on Ihelr way to e Irth afler firing
sp tceshlp engine th 11 I )ok Apol1 ,
I tl tlf lun ir orbit
Astran IUtS Ne I Armslrong. EdWin
Aldnn IOd Mlch lcl Collms Ire pre
'\cnlly h IVmg thc h ird e lrncd dly
)f rl.:sl r hClr ten h 1 Ir ~;Icep pc I I I
he!: an II O6J2
ff necded they Will fife rell r

•

AROUND THE WORLD
OR
AROUND THE
MOON
~AN AM
MAKES THE GOING GREA r
CALL

KABUL, TUESDAY, JULY 22 1969 (SARATAN 31:2348 S H)

I

16 kms from

kdhd
v 10

VOL VIII, NO 102

must 1ppmve and fund them
Sp icecrafl musl be deslgncd years
beforc they can be flown and bUilt
II Ie 1St months tn advance of a mls
,,'on Astronaut tramlng for a spe
c lie Ilighl usually
begms
many
veeks before the event
rhus the mltlal outlines for US
IlII"'ltlcs 10 the sp ICe age followmg 'lllOg for Ihe Apollo 13 craft through
'( l e'isf II Apollo II
miSSIOn
IfC
no crew h IS yet been assigned I
Ih It moon) andml; miSSIOn now pi I
nncd for c trly III IlJ70 ROC~CI lOll
•
sp Ileer IfI l,;omponel1ts for '\ubsequ
enl lloon IllldlOg mtS"lons
tl'\o lie
In v IrI()US "I 19C~ nf m lOuf tdure
I hus tht: Apollo II fltght IS only
the 1 r:\l uf len sllCl:e~slvely more
ut nplcJl. ;Jnd extensIVe mtSSlons
lu
III nnl.:d IlIldmgs 111
mount II nom.
IOU If \tcrcu regions m the
next
threc yt: Irs Inll
poSSibly
tw
t:ven I l:xpedtll ns n thl: backSide
01 Iht: moun v/hll.:h neVer IS vtslble
II
from e ,rlh
1 he 'p Il:e 'l:leottsts luolung bc
yond Ihe moon see Ihe go II as In
lerpl netary Ir \el II t: ':'joe;,il Sl.:
enllsls I k ng I the multiplying
Of blcm
j
I 1 ver rowded e Irth
delll lIld lh II lhe money whll:h would
hI.: pent un nlerpllOetary explor
I on he u... ed In'\lc Id I 1 IIlevl Ie hi
In 111 troubles
Dr Th)nl l'i 0 FI ne he Id of Ihl.:
N I l Ae n IUt
nd
Sp cc
Adm Illslr I un hl PC'" for
III nneu
l.lntl nl.: on M Ir.. pe.:rh lp" III
thc
I n~o, He envIsages lonstrulllOn of
bascs on the moon
lssembly of
manned spacc statIOns 10 earth 01
bll It fcsl "iyslcms for If\lerplanetarv
[Iglt lId (xnl)! t n
I ~1
1I m no(c!
:-if) cec
It
I mll1Hl \ t a Mars land 11
1 wo sp;.tl,;e.: probcs llunched
10
February Irc presenlly neaflng Mars
lOci WIll send back information on
the m lflt to envtronmenl

Julv >1 CRt;lItcl) - 5(natOl r I
\\ lid Ktnncdy s I, !Jt lh II ... d
f I\,; ( I
\ Ith Ill\lIlg Ihe. ~l(~n
cnl alter h sell plungeri ml( a
pond kill ng <1 woman PiSS
J
Fdl-! rt
n 001 C'e ch l'l
D Tn
n ( Alcn<l made the announcement
aftet avmg
lrile I then v. 1:-; fj
Sign (I I1cj:d J.;enc( \\ hf>n the' "en 1
tors ell \\t'I\l'd
e ff a ( lJ I.
to lei bl tclge Ind vel tUt ned n th
<'llel e llv S IlurOay
min ng
A pollc(
Heal sa d
thl
\\ outd gu t) cou t ( n Mond \ 8uI
hI.: did n I kn( \ II S( niitl I I( II
n~Y \\ (uld
pU~al
MISS Mary
Je Ke puhn
fOlmtl senlt t1y In R h
neely the Sln<:!tOl Sill£>
d ed n the l r Ish

ES

-- ..---

reddy's accident

(

I

;Vhlch

lire Idy
established
and
Widely
known
rhrd:: astronauts are currenlly In
Ir IInlOg for a second moon Jand
ng miSSIOn 10 be knOWn as Apollo
( , I he crew cons ISis of Charles
C unrad J r 39 veteran of Gemml
Ilve and Gemini eleven space mlS
SlOns woo Will be Apollo 12 com
In mdcr Rlchurd F (jordon J r
39
who \Iso flew On liemml elcven and
\Jan L He tn 37 tor whom
thiS
Will be hIS IUSl venture 1010 sp tce
Now envIsioned lor
November
that Ihght would extend explorations
begun by Apollo J I 'I another J m
dmg Site on the moon
After an
10th tl two or three hours of walkmg
and workmg on the lunar surface
the lstronauls would return to the
mnon landing craft to replenIsh their
supplies of oxygen
and electnclIy
and then step oul on tbe moon.!)
surface a~am for an addltJOnal two
or three hours of sClcnufic rese lrch
rhe Apollo 12 rocket and sp H.:e
<:T IfI are bemg lssembled at
C lpC
, Kennedy and components Ire arrlV

I Luna-I5 IS

(

ARIANA CINEMA
i\t 2 , 71 aUd 9\ p rn \rnen
can colour clnemascope fUm duh
bed In FarSi SON OF
SINBAU
WIth Dale Robertson and Sail I
Forrest Suoday al 7
pili
n
Englisb

tho

I" Utl'l I ltd l
hlg 12L

Hooslon July

I

17

Robert Wood

SPACE LEN I ER

July 21-Now

FOrlunately It IS not difficult to
peek 100 Ihe future WIthOUt
help
lrum any crystal ball The US sp
I c programme IS open proposals
rc debated publicly first by engm
t:crs Ind Idmmlstr llors anu eventu

,(

t
(

IIrrlt

tlallHan

'I

WASHINGTON

th It Ihc Apollo II miSSion has sue
leeded Ind men for liic first time 10
hlslOry Wliked on the moon s sur
f Ice wh H can U S spaee olhemls
plIO for an encore 1
Wh It urc the nex.t targets In sp u::e I
loday the moon tomorrow Mars I
Or will astronauts from here
on
only repeat whDt Will already have
been accomplJshed and Will space
cxpJoratlon rcvert to -routine I

-What IS the moon made \.I
-Whctc Old It come Irom
till'::
~un or carm} How old IS It
-What C lUsed Its l:ralcrs and m I
rt I~-bombardmeot by huge'meteo
rs volacOlc eruptions or a l:ombm
Itlon of botb!
Ooes hte 01 my k.md
CXlsl
Ihere Old It ever I
I be answers arc of Incakul tble
Imporl lnl,;e Ind Implication cerlam
tll revolullonlse pbllosophll.: and re
IIglOu~ thoughts
lS well as provide
nc\l, rnslgbt 1010 Ihe origin and hiS
tory of earth

Viet Cong shell Saigon
with rockets, killing one

Nauwi Parwan Kurte Parwan

-;.::

.!I-Inc paramuunt M.::lcnlUll,; ques
Bons lor gomk to the muon arc

orbll ranging from II to 52 miles
(17 7 to 836 km) above tbe moon
It IS programme 10 rife for 7 ffil
nutes 108 seconds
If 11 f uled alter SI" minutes the
astronauts could usc small thruster
rockets 10 push on up 1010
Ih~lr
orbit
But If It fallcd before SiX mmutes
elapsed the IUtie roc.:kets couldn t
finish the t Isk 1 he lstronauls would
go IOto t tr IJoctory like a baillsi
ml$slle and cr ish on the moon
1 he ,scent engine IS at the b he
of the lun Ir craft s l Ibm of
the
LM Ind IS composed or the uralo. 19
rockel and landmg legs 10 dep Irt
Irom the moon
Armstrong
lnd
lower stages by detonating explosive
Aldrin Will separate the upper and
boils and usc the lower stage lS I
IlUnchmg p ld
Collms orblung 69 mIles (11 k 11)
Ibove can l.:ome lower 10 an all
cmpt 10 lower Ihan expected BUI
Ihere are hIgh mountains on
the
moun some estlmaled al 20000
l
30000 feel (16000 to YOOO Uleler J
so he would have dllhcuhy (onllng
down lower th tn abOUI Clght mlll'i
(I] km) or so
Sml.:c lhe moons grlvlly l:-i Illy
une slxlh Ih II of Ihe eurth
Ille.: IS
Iron tuts do nol need I lremcnull Iy
powerful roc.:kel lor depHture \1
Ihe upper remammg porllon ,J Ihl.: I
I M Will wClghl only 0640 kll J'I At
tikeolf Iisl Wednesdly fron t:lllh
thc S lIurn " rOl:ket fuel link
Inu
everylhlOg weighed b J I
nlllll n
pounds (3 million kilos)
I he muon has no IIr 10 pu
g
J
lInst as the LM f'Ises lod n
h aUecl the take otf
Should the engme.: lOll! 10 t If'
all the aslronauls havc only en
"vgl:n lu remam tltve ,ht UI
J >
Onl:t: b ld 10 the spacesh p Ihl.:)
heg In Immedlatel)' 10
rcprl.: ur:-.e.:
thc I,; Ibm with oxygen • hey I \H I
Ihl: '\ Imple... of rocks and 'iod
Wt: ve gOI about 20 pOlln Js I J
kilt sl )f I,; Ircfully selecled I
n I
dOlumcnled samples
Arm..,lr n~
, d rderr ng I thc l.:onlcn s
t
mc I.. f tw b xc, I lied w th I
11 ler I
(mmufllCaltonS betwcen Ihe I
dule Ind the sp llC cenler were.:" n
restored
The plln~ were hr Ihe m l)l ,'- tI
ker, t Ie Ive behind t n the n II
rr I,;C
Iclevls m I,; l lcr -\I,h t
hive the e Irth views of the m
l tnpod tIlL! hind 1001 m(lud 1
scoop md h trnmer

LISTEN
TO

Where does U.S. programme
go after landing on moon?

ll.!strl(tlOns on trade
With llJl I
t ad e to Chma beglnn ng cn Vo'I;;,

dnesday

POLISH COMMERCIAL ATTACHE OFFIC~
HAS SHIFTED FROM SHARE NAU AND JOINBD
WITH POLISH PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC EMBASSY,
GUZARGAH,KAHUJ,'
"THE OFFICE IS KINDLY REQUESTING ITS
( LIENTS TO CONTACT THEM AT THE NEW OFFICE AT THE POLISH EMBASSY"
POST OFFICE BOX 78 REMAINS AS BEFORE
AND OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS ARE AS
Tel
No
40048
FOLr OWS
40049
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goods by these tounsts

1 h s "" s said that the OAS
had taken steps to check El ~al

From Wednesday on\\ lids SIX
categoClcs of pet sons \\ III c <.11
lowed to VLSlt Peoples China C( n
gress membels Journal!sb; Cd h
ets students reglstt2led at 1 t JI
les:e or university sClc-ntlsb
II I
doctors and replCStmtatlV( S (t thl

nt of about 275000 Salvador

~s

!lvlng In Honduras
But Prcsldcllt
S<tnchcz s POSI
han 0\\ seemed to be thut
he
would not \\ thdt nw h s tl00PS In

s.de the 96 hour perrod unless the
nra"'lIlg shows the h.gbligbls of the Apollo
(ill

July 24

In

the PacJfIc Ocean near

II lun ,r I.nd,ng and return miSSIon The splash
(Pboto from IPS)

lIa\\all

Stale ~artm 11

lnnounced Yl.'sterday
TI e Department said the rei IX
at IOn IS atmed at favounng "1 l e
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urnevs to ChlOa by ArneJ tCan t t
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to the (Lntt II American (Quntrt
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Red Cross
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Speaks on Afghanistan's 1348 budget
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THE KABUL TIMES
Pub/tshed roery day except Frldayand Afahan pub
lIe holidays by Ole Kohlll runes Po bltshmg ARt!1lCJJ

Poland's national day
The PlllJsh governmcnt has mVlted Ule Pr
TIlI(' MlI1lstcl of AfJrh30lstan fOT iln offiCial fncnd
h 'isil "C Irl sure when Ule \ ISlt takes pJac~
It w II clIII IUC( the cordial ties hetween the two
frH IIdh countries
Till' It ulc awcement betwecn the two In
tlons h If lIl.'wed l"nU Illy tnd trade hils shown :t
r 111111 liSt
I'oland Is olle of the few countr1es
111 tt I~ I Iten Sled 111 hUYIl1J;" Af~han marblc "om'"
:\flIJrl f I Hlr marble Ind alalJastcl Will take III I
f
t11l11111: tilt current yc lr But of course lhe scu
,) II r til( furthrr exp WSlOn of econOmic tiCS I~
,It
mrl I lI11t Ulat further studll~s on lilt IlOS", I
!Jlh (J (III rglOg them "III he undertalllll \1
,..l.lnlS an s a develoJlln~ (ountf\ wisill
tn I x
11,Jlul Its e ports
A I ha nJstan Ind )'oland ha VP. sO 111 t
,"11
11ft.) of \1(':W~ on some IIltrrnatlOnallssufS
IJI{c
diS lrmamtnt The creation of nuclear free zone\j
III I nrnpe
Ind other contlnt nts whIch has heen
I \..Ide It1 tilt form of I propos II btr Pnland
II h
i1u
\'l(!('un1ld by i\lghullstlll POltnd hiS lhl
h t J1 w Jl kll1~ ver.) hard III tilt Hurd comnJlltce
f f Ull
(enl ral Asstmhl) (If the 1I111ted Nations
nn
Slits I"cl:Jltd to human nghts Ar~hanlstul ful
h 'luTlPorts 1"1 Iish efforts 10 lh.s clireetlOti
On (hi'" dl\ \\1 \'1sh thl ~o\ernmcnt
PCOllh of .... f,ltnd
I ,cry hlf1p,) Inl1l\erSan
h Ilf III,} ,,'II lchl(\C l11:lntr nlflff ",uC('("SS(s
t I I I II II t... lor furlht r Ilfoslwnl\

\cd dUlII1/.: \\inrhl " i f II hut. throulth hard WOtit
lIld dlh~( nc c undel lhe new order
tht l:tolt~h

pcuph

rc .hle to not unly complete

\1

rCCOlL'itrllc

h lIu1l13tlOI1 or tllllr ccLmlry hut I'~IJ
kl (11 I)' t with 1I10th fll h cbnoln~1( II
tdva", ~
lit \ II 1\ ( t dU'n place sJnC(' the Orst natIOn 11 III
nh t"i II \ \l I" nhsen cd
I It S I why .'orand of tcub) IS on, III If!
fllt.:hh (I \ I lied cnuntn s 111 I Istern I urc,pl I ..
IUclu II I I'lntlll(lo; 11sH rl Hh Illlll\
n,llUns 11
"
I I II I I 1 III
lIul oth( I (Cll1t11l1 Ills 1\, unt
I
th( It i UIlIII tndh d,\tlll1td l:uunlrlts III
thl
\\nlhl I ,lInd hl~ tlH:-.t ttllllftl1lH 3nd (Hlllmlrtlll
I
i
II 11
dl \ I IJlIII.: cHuntru ... IIIcludlll..
\,
C.hll1l'itlll
\ It:h IlI"t If) Ilid loillHI lith Hl~h far 1\\
1\ I
.. t I 1 nlhlt II tt I illS wei purSIIIl1,:r dllhnnt S I
II tnc! I I H II ,,\ stl illS h l\ h In 11I1111t IIIl1n
dtl 1111ll!1 III tl liS I I th 11 1 clltl(JI IlllnnJ1lC
111111
11IItdiH Ihlnl! tit .. hlt\\(,(11 Afghlntslan
IIltl I
I II h,
lUI n
Xlllnclln~ \\('11 III Iceorrl
I II
Iii
Inl
\\I'.. h s
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1I1('
t"O
tit n

IIttl

II
Ill..
\\llIch
hl\c
bcr.n
III III hI I II
'1111\
\f~han
stu
t I rn Illh ... huh IU~ 111 thf> institutes
of
I I I
II I IJ1 P,lmel til III r Pohsh g-O\ f rn
I 1 , lap ...
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It
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nl.jueretl IS the IIlle 01
)f yesterday s A n ...
1 I.: I.: I I r
L 1 I.: Ir e lOd tl e first
I
I
~L:
h .. I I n thl.: lunar pia
pI net vh ch I r
centur es
r Il:tl II e poels Inti men of lei
:-. " Ihe p lpcr
H \e r ... \ .. the paper the con
I
I I IhL: nuon th It we talk to
I} b HIt hiS nol been reahsed ea
,,\ t\ I 11 Idd s 1he p lper l((ep[cd
11 r 1
t l I bks S Icr fices
pa ns
I I J.:I.; cxpendlll res of money at
II eLI of puvl:rty hunger disease
HI
nor mce and deCided 10 conq
Il.: f I hI.: moon \, hy did man do
It I , r the sake lr <;ucees" of sc
Il:n(
I he "Irlmauls whu h l\:e undc.r
t hn Sll II I nsky adventun:: IS not
hel It .. c t 1 h Id I P
repll lion (or
Ihe l<;el L:
tl e r In nln
n fact
Ihlv e! re enl the
e 1.:<;
f m n In
l enu
nt.l Ie hn" [!\
lS crt" Ihe
p per
\1

n (

f)e~l.1h

his nu ml,,;~nlng for l'itro
n Is net.: use they ha\e alre ldy ac
upkJ 11 I hc orc!ln ry mIn thmks
I de Ilh only onLC In a while while
f l:J vuh dC:Jlh at
I II( I l ts
ny n 11enl n
~ Ir \In nll
dur
"

II

ghl

No \ th II 01 n I I the first It 1)e
c.:I 111,; f) I un 111 Hher he Ivenly
pI 111.:1 nd
penni
mw er I
In
\,:1
I l nque .. t ~ f II e 1 1(Hl 1 m
h IS he.: me In re h llJllul thOUI Ihe
It II 11
f III ltl\ In l\l:d
(lroh
It: 1
tht.: P pl.:r

11

I hI.:
Jnl.l I:st uJ
I e 1 lun
p pe.
e I un IU
n I 1111.: V C
I fv
r I III tn UI I LUlInlr~ II IS
IIlI.: \Ilt I} ul Ihe hUlIllll bUIIJ:: Iht.:
P f>l'1 u.>ngr Ilul te.:s thl.:
A Ikr l. 11
Lll.: 1111~1 un the. I
l: I:
II
ns
11l.1ll Il rthel su Ce .....

p Ipa III )rl.: Ih In 80 per cent
of
lht.: blllldmg... n the tndustn I utte"
vele Ie I ~ )ct.l The CCOllomll pul
I oct
I stu 1 11 bn ghl ab
I
s
Ie" II f the war 1t.lt.lS the
r pI.: I hive been threarenmg Poland
I-hn e\er III the list "15 years Pll
I HI h \S been hIe to recuperate anll
I U I:Y P llano IS one of the mdustr
I I ...ed e untfles In E., . . tcrn Europe
I hl Innl! II J::n.- wlh of IOdustrv '" re
r rted 10 be.: ~ per cent

Id Illns \\lIh PollOd rn I JJ7 anti
... lJ1u thl.:n the ecvnorlllt: 1111..1 t:ultu
r I clltl n . . bctwecn the t 1,10 l:uun
II.: I ve dcvelopt.: I cry 111 ch
Th llgb Afch IOlsI n anu Poland
h ve dlllercni POlllll 11 and econo
m t: s\"tel11s s IYS the paper 10 Itghl
f II e prlnl.: pIes uf pe ceful L:ueXIS
lenle Ihe IW(I lountr eo; have been
hie I t:XP InJ Ihelr nlltual coope
r Illun In til fields The plper t::on
er It lIes the people and
govern
e I
P I nd
n th"
/SplC! LIS
cc lSI ln

or

tllplomatlc

Qu rte y

FOREIGN

!l)

D~rll:lt

r

600 mJllu n afgha

1 S

til "'1)43 m III n lfghnn s

In the above analYSIS the firC't
Item of mcome which IS from the
stable sources of income of the
"tate shows a flse of 364 per c""nt
In companson to the prevIous Ye.

Stili the total ordInary oudg t
neludmg paymeht of foreign In
ans which IS also considered a p I
11

rl of It cannot meet nil the ex

pend,ture In othe... words the

In

come from domestic resources LloS
agamst expenses In the ordJn~ 'j
budget IS In 6 per cent defiCit
1('
contmuatlon of thiS Situation h
at we should not be able to mef ~
the payment of foreign loans from
domestic resources and finance ;)11

rr

the development budget from the
foreign loans IS a bItter and I
tolerable truth The gradual '~c
rease m normal expenses In t c
future because of the reasons me
ntloned above and lack of balance
between Income and expenses and
prospects of further
Imbalance
w II crcntc I dangerous s tua I n
New SOUl ces 01 Income have or

en predicted

In

the budget of 1343

) he total figUI e for thc new I
ml.: IS !162 mJlllOn lrghilnts II
ndudes Innd tax!:", crattlc nxt

U

Inct euse In the pnce
of petrol
and dIesel sellmg of estates mC
rease 10 the inCOme on the mOno
poly of tea mcrease m road Lolls
reforming of Income tox and -fin
mcrease J11 the customs of sume
mpOl ted goods DetaIls of . . hc.::;c
hgures are Included In the 1Ist at

ong With the budget
whIch are before you

Although In the legality of the

71 of the ConstitutIOn which I re
vent l11y SUspiCion have been ob
:;(;1 ved On the; baSIS of the advl~e

fl"rond pari

f'

o{ lilt

1ft la\\s have been presented by
1hl government to the respecte:t
I eprescntatlvcS As It was ...tatl..:u
n the' fmanclal cemml1tec cia usC'
l at tlcle 69 of the
ConstJtutl In
pI( olcb excep1lOnal leg II rond
t (n~ b~t nsplte of thiS If It'l!'.
;tC t
t:
S dll C'U
lcceptnbl('
Iml
x ('tv on 1 legal
vaCCum .rJ1<::
va Is then It should be saId thal
IccOIdmg to clause 3 of article fit)
If the I IS I Inck of law refelC'tlC'C'
. . h III he m Ide
to
Anafi
tenets

of

l.:rcd
'hen I Itstened h Ihe sillemer:l
h) Ihe.: rcpre."ent Hives of the
nm
Ar b non member countfles of In
d es a tnd Mal I V... I I who express
nl Ihe feelmg nOI only of Ihe m my
011 I lion...
,r Moslems whom they
represer I n III.: Un led Natl lOS bl t
uf h m Ireds 01 m II ons of Moslems
II
\e the world mcludmg
the
peuple f Afgh IniSI '"
And whal made me feel Ihat II
wa." my duty to request to be allow
cd to p Irtlclpate was the last state
ment of the represenlallve of Israel
Ifler he had heard the statements of
[he non Ar Ib Moslem countfles wh
h arc not directly Involved n the

1 tlllor \ 1I0te
II t' followmg

I

Edl/

I

I

PART II
Ar Ib Isr \clt l,;onfllcl fhc answer of
the rcpresenti\tlvc of Israel as
rcspons ble spokcsm an of hiS GO\!
el nmenl to Ihl se stalements was In
f ICI n f vc w rds
Jeru'iialcm Is
J..r \el ') etcrn II t.:aplt II
ThiS IS why I venture (0 take up
Ihe tlmc of thc Council al Ihls mcc
llOg I fully re Illse Ihe Importancc of
\our duties Ind your responslblhl es
I, mcmber" of the Secunty Council
n matters tJe Img With the malnte
nl:e of pc H.:C Inti prevcnt n (11
1 1 ns th It n ly disturb II
I re diSC Ih II y( u have underl ken
Ih", fesponslhility as represenllll' es
f v IIr 0\\ n gu\ernmcnts and dSll
to I ense IS repre",cntatlvcs of those
Member Stalc" Ihal hive
sele....ted
\011
ncJ thu~ hive put their confid
ence m yo I
I Is re diSC h w valu lbh.:
th('
tin e (I c eh member of the ro inC I
I~
nd h)w mporl nt II s 10 Ihe
( lunul collct:llvely \0 deal N th the
most Imporl mt sltualJons
WlthOUI
ny waste of tIme and sull w t 1 \11
preCISIOn In Ihe deCISions reql I eel
I
highly responsIble people
who
1 IVC s 1 Ollny
t.:onsderallon....
to
keep n nllnd n ~ nnexlon wllh all
n lllers
..

I h ve not requested the I ounc I
It) 111 W me to 3ppcar befOle It at
thiS meellng as an Idviscr Nor 1m
I If
position Iv ldvise any of the
r trllcs dlret.:lly Itlvolved I an herl.:
epre . . enlltlve of a couot
be
It \ ng n Ihe f el th I nOlhll1!, L IIcJ
h ppell flV mOle III ~ny p~r of rhe
' .. urld th I would n 11 atrett all peC"
pic... tnu n tluns everywhere I am
I en.. S I represcnlltlve of I 51 III
!lory haVing no JU~I or hate Ihe Wt rd used by one of the spc I
~L:fs-or
mbll ons thaI could pOS
hI} be ntcrprcled IS ag \ ns!
ny
t.: I epresent I country th I t ulcJ
n I P<'S" hly Ih I k of fulf Illn
Is
\.'11
t~plrillOnS f~ r pc Ice pr71g res
IlLo h lpptness In
Iny l Iher lcndl
t n th In the <.:ondllion l f
peale
l nder"tlndlng !Od co opera I)", 1 arn
nf: tlu.: people", :lnd n ltlon, l:1f I hI.:
\I I III
o pOSIlI n un the Sill I Ion In
he M dule E sl h s been cpealedlv
st Ited In Ihe Un led Nallons But
am
'lnlC: thl<; IS thc firsl time I
m \km.g a st t1cment on thiS I"SlJe In
the Security CounCil I sho I d like
tu rec \11 p trts of state men Ii J haveIII Ide to the paSion thiS pro'Jh."m
p Irllcu) trl\ It lhe emergency session
f the
Gener \I Asscrnb v (n
I'"'
J lc
d \ July 1967
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u
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hUIft up to hell
7\
full
m,llton pounds of l. rl..: I
An Ipollo news l:en re offiCial slid
Ih s \V IS eqUlv llent (, It Ie 1St one
hundred modern Jel untr
v lrkmg
II unison
Il qUIckly g Ithercd speed as It
p ssed lbove the layers )( "gh cloud
h II flecked the blue sky lion};! fhe
FlOrid I t:0 lst When I i)C flight \\ IS
Iw m nutes lId the flrsl ",t"ce of rhe
1 Ill;h eng ne lould be seen fa Img
\\ y sl (rll} bcf e lhe roekc
\
I I ell
Ih
Icl fO~lI~
.I
I.: Illt.:

from

Ka

I I J I11leS SO) ed K hald H Ito IV wal
lilt):. lite Apollo II moon.flt , from

I he h,slOrlC mOOn fltght of Apol
10 II contmues to sllr mtense mtc
res I n newsp Ipers around the wo
rid MillY edllon Ilists see the three
US IstronauL'i as envoys of aU man
kmd as I heads mto a newer
01

111 New DeIhl com men led
The
Apullo II mIss on h s I.: tptured the
the
1 IglO Illun 01 Ihe people of
\'orld Is new other events hive
I he explor Itlon of the sklcs JS
the I l::teal uutt.:O 11e ~f mcn s rest
Ie, tll.:mpls 10 rc ell Oul whercver
\!e
n mto the fullness
f
the
I.: lIlh tlown 1111 the dl.:ep
IIHI
II 1010 Ihe he Ivens
\:1 Alan of r rlpult s uJ th 1I
\p 11 I' Ihe Un tcd Stile" realhes
Ihe hlllh
11 sp e
expllr Ilion
hum n IV I Ilrge
II ~ lid
st )OU
t) \\ Ill.:h th, f Inllst l '1:lenl hI.: In
1 rh
d I f II \' I c l1e Ws t f
t ce I UI n bl.: L: wI
belt ng I
I len~h p bur
lht: III ted S, le~ b}
\\ htl helong III f I I I humanllV l \
t:f\-\\here

11I~lory

I'll I'll ra 1 01 (a ro said
Apol
II s flight his grcater
s g11lfkancc
Ih III 1Il~ other sp Il.:e trtp because It
rt.:plescnrs release.: uf man from lies
Ih I bl unt.l hi 11 tu mother earth I hiS
a
'!XI.I1t.:ular
Ill:tJOlphshmefit 15
lllll:l.: of pnut: not only to Amen
\,; Il.::; bl t tu III humanity as It was
L It 01 :-.t rH ng progress made
1 I Lids ul
I;nce Inu tel:hnolo
g\

II I Aa of Jakarta declarcd that
II Ihe llIuon lanutng I" sUt,;:Lcsslul
II e.: human Iy md tel.:hnulugy will
II I.: shown Ihe r supenortty n l:UO
II rlll~ n:.l!urt.:
ttnlllsphere
IOU
Illupl tndary ~c:t.:reh \\hKh
lIle.:n
h
long been llHerested I d 11
I l! g k \V 19 no contr II ng
1 I VI.: [
Ie\: e the I g I
1IIIIv not I nwnop llv I II
Il\: pic.: Itkc Amcncans but the
III I II ~ f every people til It w,.. h
1t1 tdv IIlU' ",n til" plilld
I I..
l
Ilh

s

BOO
300

=

Para

rhe Apollo New~ Cenlre 10 Pan~
IS Imkcd With IOformallon centres III
Cape Kennedy as well )S the flight
control centre In Houston
Texas
h) I d reet line II IS nterest ng to
Itsl n to the con vcrs It on gomg on
III fhe lime between the ground con
In I pcrsonhc1 and the astrunaulS ab
Id the Apollo I] They seem h
I t: I Ikmg In enllrt.:ly dllferent lang
u gt: Without 1 sp ICe V\lt.: Ibullr)
II IS h Ird to makl.: scn<;c of the lOn
\crs tit n
n I ~ts from a nun ber of Mlu
, I.: nlflc" arc here I with
It \: , I v "Ion hru \dL ':;Is nd I he
In
l nt I I With the most lip I d lie
~n I l"lst nl by IOstanl mf r 11 III 1Il
1 It e Apollo flight pr 1!-:re~s An
nl In III n lflieer
fron
NA"'''
Ul)" r: SII'Iery IS here I
... upph
I IfI1 IIsl wIlh mv lechnlc 11 lIlr r
l i n II I.: V rnlV need on Arlit f
II
d f1lghl pr lcedure
II e 1 ft off n It Iv H \\ "

Soviet trade-mark

milk

ptr)"'e...~J 19

ghan Palast plant

\\ hI ~l rndke"

plastic thmgs
The ICe producmg plant v. hlch
IS the first of Its kmd In the co
untry IS an entirely Afghan ve
nture Invested tn by m ~f h II
bUSinessman
Sofl Wall Mr:Jh"m
mad who has also (pP.nl I I l.. 111
dy makmg factorv In K lOU Ih 11
Dally production of tlH
( I('tt rv
\V1I1" Af :l5 mlll'n It \VIII P
f n 111 K Ihul Glnc~
\l. lIT
rnplnv .!.
workt IS
Th pllstll m lflufar! Illn, II
thc
tory
Will
appc Ir
under
t ll[' f the P Isht( on ( I l n
C( p("J ltl I \Vh s
nv(s!m I I
shared 50 p I <ull Iv <.t gl \lp
lrantan huslnCSSIl1( nand 50 pt,;1 U

by In Afgh In M hammad Mo
At f rst tht olant \I 11 C T
iHe Ils plfduclJOn matnlv
.. tic bl~s Plltlcullrlv
I II
sn ndustlY
11
CII
4800000 bag
Ye
It
ngage n III Ik ng CHI lb
(S
It \~!l1 cmo\( v II
rl( I
Inv('sltd 111 by Af~hans 11
K~
buJ eh.mlcal pillt II ttl
I
slagC"s wJll oTodUlC c ust ( s j
IOrt (hiOi Inl fUI
thl Algh In I x
llle TIldustry Slip Inri bll (n r:l,.
Ih pllflIS(hlflln(' \111 I
u I
ftr Klbul
Iv ~ II! TI
( 'p tal I ,I , nl 'I
II I
:l _00 0011
,tl
v Ik 1
I I('l I } I hl daily on nut
t h pi III t \\ II I he 00 I(
f c I I
sr da
The fl ulth ol HIt that \\
nlo Opt I It I n IS Hloth I pI st C
mrJk ng fH.:tory mel Its g<. II ~ III
bl n k ng pbst 1(' foldp
h I
bigs elc
II Will be an mvestrnent
I AI
50000
lnvesled n by Ghulam S II \ I
AZ1ZI the.! bl"cutt Ind ~ndv III lk

By S Tarakhovsky
The sh,ppmg department 0f the
Mmmg Equ,pment Plant of S0
viet Union IS filled w,th ~uge cr
ates almost double a mon s h 1
g-ht and emlttmg the pungenL vd

of

or of fresh wood Their white s
des benr the place of deslgnat on

Norfolk V,rgmla
The capllal of the plant WIll
be Af 24 mlillon $160000 of wh
ch will be paid by the AmerIcan
company Its dally OloductlOn "" III
be 7 500 quarts of m,lk and 15 (om
ploycC's will work

10

m black lellers m English Fren h
and RUSSian Japan SYria Bulqa
nD. Iran
Algeria
Afghanistan

the UAR

It

The sausage plant., lOves ul

In

by Abdullah All w,lI have a Ca
paclty to make 200 kgs of saue.:. I
gcs a day WIth 10 employe '5 ,n
t ,ts mllal cap,tal WIll be A
Ihl AfghlO Pd~sts
pi 111
wh ch has becn Invcst d Itl bY
III my
Argh IDs
lS
to
produce
100 kgs of pI ehllts
to I I J
Ihl: planls pTodu(ts will h ",h
f s
l XPS h Igs pH Its Inll II I I
pll I vtll hI Af
) m"ll( n
~I
A(l I I Ilg I th (e mrrH.. r
pr
,sir)
Ihere
re
10
narc
) I, I I
I
tI
I IIIUI

p,cton "hows the new rented Ariana ,..fgilan AIrlines lIuI m/( 727 winch arrived here on Jul~
17 Ifl69 fllc former BocmJ: 727 went back .-lfter heln~ prot,crlv serViced at Arian;.\. s workshop 111(1
3ft!"r six Inolltlts operations on Arlana s mternahonal routrs to join the Oeet of World Airways
Tilt IIC\\ I~ut ln~ 727 will also be rented for rtnofher she months from the same American airlines

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
AIIH ng the seven new enterprlscs
private
nl)f the slnclIons for which hive
I ecn m Ide by the Nit onal Invest
11I.:nt C "lmmlltee milk
processmg
vi ch Will be formed 111 the

Asian development banks end
four-day talks in Manila

lONDON July 22 (ReI fEll
Developmg
countnl s
n L.J.I 1
Amendl Arnea and ASia dre f (
mg enormous employment
pr 1h
lems because they havl tWIL
<;
many peoplc unclel 1G IS \ (..'<;l
EUIope and NOlth Amci c.:a ~ J'
vel nmcnt s1udy glOUp I flO J
yesterday
The} eforE' the develop g
n
nes mus1 fmd cmplovml nl III I
uselul \\ ly 01 life for t\\ ICC
ttlf
numbcI of n('\\ entl ants t t c.:
labour fClrcp each :'I' cal as lh12
dustnahsed
countr es
sid
Ihe
VPI"C'as dC'vdopmC'tll min ~t
Thl nurnbt: I uf VI ung
) \ 01
cnlcl ng thp lab( ur
O1 ..H kt t "I
developing.,. C'6unllles
s 1\
,,,t
1\\ 1('( the- numbe'l of \\ tthrlr I ~
lOU thiS
rallo Will mcre Ise
10
Ibout lht ( l(
I v 19~O
l tJ I t st t I

I

, I

n 1 I

IS

Ih (nflllnr(
suggcstl'd I l
U( h
I study bl flOallsl d Ind ( I
U I I
C'cl <lnd <I final report sut
m II I t
Ihf {\pleg Itcs IS ...
I
Jl
JlJll
I h ( nf( J IHl \\as dlvlrl d I

1

l

1

k

g

"I S

lS

s
f I I S.,[
IOns throughoul the conter 11
I l.;( I bC'd as stlmubt ng nd th

hI l' gf'n I Jl s

I~ht-prnvoklng

liist ,~olklOg S(SSIlIl
rnn! \\ Ith th~ pr lbIt ms
ed bv devclc pmcnl banks m I h
I It I1tlf catl n lnd f( rmulntl n :or
J\ stm nl pr po~Jls
r i s e nct \\ { I k n~ scss n
r t d tS( If \\ th sSUt::s eIat 19
t the (, valuatIOn mel Inv{':itn r nt
pH p sals d('scnbi'd IS thc
lsi
dilT ('ult part of thC' nevdnpmlllt
banks Job
Th< thIrd \~ rklllg S(SSI Hl
lIt \\ Ith the Cxpf'llencp of Itvelf
prnl: nt b mks 111 I {'gard tf uro PC"
n pIe men tat 011
In h
clos ng address Tukpsh
IV ,f lJ) Ib,
pres dent o[ the ADB
sLlld th It the conference has bCl;;-1l
of ~reat Slgmflcance to the AOB
Watanabe said the
confl:l£.:ncc
our kno\ 1~1 c
hilS broadened
\ I V conSiderably as to the prob
lems conftonttOg the developme t
banks o( ASia
He saId the confercnce has g
\ en ncouragcml nt
n our llln,£'
UI obJcC1lves by lonklng to
l
despite the fact tbat we are shll a
Vl r v voung InstJtu(lon to 0 ani
se th ~ conference
In It (' summaty record tht: Cf fl
1C'l(llce Cnallman Sen on hdlal r
I f thc partiCIpants exoress""d It"'c
Ttl(

( nCf

h pe that the ADS ""auld g ve "
I I ~ cms c!rrat on to the r
n
n ldat ns by the conreren
P lIllClP ItH:\
to the
fr ~ I"
mnttng\\ I( fJ(mAustrall~ RII
m
('1 .. ln
FfrmSi.l 1rll 1
I UlS I II In J 10 111 South K I
I
I I
!\.1alav la Nt.: pal
Nl \
I. II I I
I Ikl~t In
SlIlg tI I
I h 1 lInd S uth V ('t nam Cl I 11
Ph I pp I

Editor

In

elIU\
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and Adverlls'f1R

In sp te of large numbcl of I
l mmg VISitors aapo t offiCIals
\~C'I( qUick In clearmg
cu~toms
and passpOl t formalities the aIr
p rt h ls about ten outlt:t'S where
"l
Jeh oullet an off ( ,I checks
p ~SPOlls as passengeni lea ve "' Ith
lhell laggage
On aillval at the hotd sltuiJled
III an Ilea which looked like Sa
H.1t un Park dlstnct of Baghdad
I r; unci Private cals With numbel
pl<.lleS 110m almost ..-:vcry Europ
II coul1[y-saw even nnf \\lth
I Algtnt n l 'limb 1 pi t

By A Staff Wnter
tnd u Ilry farmmg sllnds 01 I is one
f the musl Important and neces.';;ary
f rms App lrently the venture lS a
u Jllbor Ilion between
In
Afgh to
ncJ \n Amenc an complOY In the
WIy of I passing remark It may be
slid th tl Ih s 1<; the first lime an
AmeTl' In flrlll ha'i formed i I.::olla
b lratlOn With Afgh In bu ... messmen
vhu:h IS \ g od trenu
nd we h
\c hopes thl! I Will l: nt Ole B I
Ihe p 1mt I III III k 19 IS a dllTereni
onc The Mlnl~lry t
Agflculture
nd Irng~llon ab 1111 !\\U yc Irs 19
nnounced the del Is of a pi to for
Ihe e"t Ibl shtng If I Ul ry pr ldul..t
pi tnl III K Ibul I he pi Ul '" I r
III Induded the bUYing of
Illlik
frul Ihe cattle rll'er . . n 11d lrlund
K h I fhe Mlnt .. lr) W IS I ~cl I r
I.: er I p rch I~ ng cenl e'\ In U Ilc
ent r II h of K Ibu' llt\ lOti I .. f . .
Irtl.l hI buy lhe mtlk every rna n
In!.! collect It 10 trucks
and Iran~
p rl II to Ihe processing pllnl \\ hlch
\ IS supposed t 1 have been e"tabltsll
I.:d \\Ithm a few months From there
Iter proecsslI1g \\' IS done II
was
I
be d stnbuted 10 Ih\: homes f Ihe
\:ltenls
All tllat sounded good b I -the 1
11 I nne he Ird aboUI the plan
lnLi
progress
work on Implemenllng
t l r construcllng II
I would lIke to know what hap
pl:ned to the pi III The \nSwer to
thiS questIon It thiS stage IS very
mport tnl because of the !DVe... !n
ent the Afghan f rm WIll make n
01
milk processmg The MInistry
Agnculture and ImgatIQn oughl to
lO'iwer two maIO questions On 11lh
ssue
First what happened to Ihe
plan IS It shelved? Second If It IS
shelved Will It eYer be tabled agam
Ind be worth reconsldenng In 11lc
nc Ir future?
If It IS shelved the MlI1lstry cOli ....
keep It that W ly so that the mv "
10 s III Ihe new firm wIJl not dce
my poSSible loss But there 's ano
ther w \y of helpmg develop
lI'ps
type of In II1dustry 111 Afghan st:-'I
The mlnlslry could hand over the
whole plan for complete or parlllJ
Ipphc Itlon by the newly formed

or

plant ThIS pi In poss<bly

0

lid co

mplemenl the or g nal pI 111 ..ch trted
by the mveslors lh lhe Prl~ It'" se

'or
In lhe me III II me the lerlll
m Ik
prot.:esslng IS r \ther general i1 1 v I
gue II could bel )l1le one of
fhe
hll!gesl mdustflc" tn Afghanlslall If

f je tory h IS I)('{'n rilnSI I
III d l!l ( nlt rpll!';t Will,
t ;-tn \1 t (f t("chnl<;'I1 (1
t I
mill ys
I OliO
n I l ~no l ng H
s
II might st '11
nt f VIC\\
f
mill P \VCI
I)t

nl

Ito; all cmbracmg meanmg I,) t I~en
mtu c JnSldcratlon Ind If the M n . .
Iry of Agmwlture IS ready 10 cm1pc
r Ie I" much IS 11 can The M niSI v
1I0;c!f app lrenOy
due to
~re Uc
work III the wheat increasing pro
Jeets ha.. not been able ::IOJ III I
n)t be \ble as mdlcatlons show t 1..
e"tlbhsh I Illtlk. processmg hrm If
Ihl~ .s the c Ise II "ught to fulh back
the I C\-\ III Ik processing firm so th It
1 I
nl\
llple m lk wlltJld he III Ide
I hk b I l l I.. (Iertvat VI.:" \Vt
ul I he pr died
n I sold n
Ihl;'
m 1 I..l:h n thl<;: c unlry VJhll.:h
I"
sllll m Ihl mIlk ge
tnd h "' nll
s I e.: I Ihe:
rroblem
f :mp.Jlymg
enough 1Ilik I Illeel Ihe oem III f

,

np

I

Poland takes 7th
place In we rid In
eltpcrt of ships
P !
h

dl

h (XI
III i\1

DWT

rl
h

h

f

h

IJ"

\\ IS

I~(j~

thne Old
I I I I nn"

I
lh
Is sol I
s v
I lInd IlkC' n ~ tl
pll [' n t h('
](1 1 :-;1 Ilg
nigl pi elm d f I ('XI) It ht In
Pi ( f deo bv J 10 In
\\ C'''t GCI In 1
Il\ S\\tdcn (IClt Rllt
YUq
11\ I In I If lliand On Ihl nth
h nd
1 pnduel 1Il
1111
n lX
P(tll (f fl"h Il~
v('s (I~ n 191<1
p. Iwd
II k
JlP1I1 IOd E;ll
Gli man\ I d he adf'c1 tI
I 0;1
t IH r rst l I11l
I he
1h
hus 1ll ss ep l st It
IVC ~dlll1... Polish mad!' ships b
ro5d Is th l F.X01Tt TmoOlt :\lnn
tlm(
Ellt Ipns(" Cf'ntr III 01
~h
leh \\ ih fr undcd In 19~O 11 I ~ 1
Ich tn tilt rl Ihl rxpprt or P 1I:-.h
ships In the veals \\ hl('h foil 0\\
d CPT II m I C'xp IIlnC'd lhe) I
1 v t ~s bv
xp t n,.., sh p "QU P
ntll(
l d(rng I nnl
srIVc
l XP( I til g t chnlC'al
mel spaI (
I rk I I S( I C) 1st Inc1 1Il1<tnd --h 1.1
pIng "POlt b ll" 01 mu Iv \ 1(1,
h
lit sllllJS f I (XO()lt ale bull
to Polmd undel thl' SUpll VISIO 1
of I C'nowned
\\ orld assocI cit OTl')
lor reg str ItlOn II d lli\SSlhcat n
such a" Lloyds
USSR Re/(lSt n r
Dct N IIsk t
V( It I
fl I l!1l \
1 h ;'I ham ( ~upel v sion S a ... u lr
lilt t fOI the (,lIqomll~ of 1('( h
n I
n C 11 ('( tl"trurtl 11 n c nc\
lllelul III sh ng
Int(,1 Pll~S
(n

v s

Free Exchange Rates At

•
D AfghanIStan Bank
KABUl

1I11",111l
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tl e
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rt.: til
\ll!h
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J ulv
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Japan(s economIC
prosperity continues

(U I Hlly IJ v
II
llld I Ilgtst piC s~ I I
ht.:1 hlst 1\ 11.:1 lei ng t
I I
It
g velnnHlll
A \~ h l i n n It I
Japm
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v

• .1
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b

r

109!,;

J \pan
I
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I uv lh
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lJlI I I St ill
(, rnmwlIst nhtll I\s
l hf If pl It suhlltll'1 II
Afflll1.2ntj'." s II I h \\
nv l
llt In e I I
II I
\ u III h I V I h
h l.: I
' I t b e III
Ilv \ II h
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I
I AJ I I
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J liMn h d
f ... lImltld 144
d Lt'ltns \\ IS
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Poland, a land of blossomt3
E\t'l\llngbl!'isoms r
III
tis l m uf lhl YC3r
\VII ~ \\ allplrl Vh~ll J 11
I I I II In the Ift~rnoon " s pi
l k I \\ th pcOplt lO Its full (i1P I
n:lt lin Illsls
III sorts of
from all COl ners of th~ glob..:
'" pllO~ was landing cvely tou
pi If m nutes mostly Pc Iish all
I niCS LOT Jds brllll,: no VIS tC'r<:
<.II I II 1I1~t::;
1 h~n. wele al least 10 dtlft.:rent
n tlontlltles on the LOT
plane
\~ hlch flew uS lo Warsaw

KTIVOI Rog IS an Industnal el n
trc \\ Ilh a populatIOn of J501100
lts m lin Industnal branches
(
lion and st<cl mlOJllg and I ng:1
ntc r ng Th(}e Ir~ m lTlV
m n s
i1nc\ q J It IllS III the v ClOlty of tht
{ 1\ th Il nlcllS vely work th(' 1
(h lIn It dCPISlts The t{nvll
It K Mll1Illg Eqlllpm( nl Plant
IS
v II" nld

:l million

Problems of
employment in
developing nations

etc Machmery manufac

ctulcd by thIS plant IS /:>xport~tl
tn 27 countr e5 The Ieturn add
HSs IS the Ukraine Krivol Rog

Polish National Day

/I I I
I I hll~

Tet

=

II

a distinguished

'll

Tel 24047
ReSIdence 4236S

1000

Ihr A polio Neu ~ Centre
(If ,he IIIvl/allOfI o{ USIS

oducmg plant

plant sausage plant aud the Af

•

fpt'ech del" ereJ

DomJOlOn Dally Products Inc
projects accordmp, to
Commerce
MIOI~try
an Ice ilratlIiclO -r pi
manufacturlfig pla'lt

Kabul chemIcal plallt plastic m
kmg plant biSCUIt and ca 1dy pr

ven by the Scnate separate d-

Pazhwak's statement on Jerusalem
II

Krivci Rag,

Eight new in,dustrial
projects approved

country
The eight
a reliable
Source are
ant plastiC

get m the budget art,cle 69 and

~
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By A Staff W,lter
I11g plant will ouen WJth an II1ttlRl
In ltne With the private nv"st
cop,tal of Af 29 ml1hon a~d ,ts
ment law eight more lndustn 11
projects w.1l1 go Into operaLI f\, 10
productIOn IS estimated :0 be h 00')
Kabul very soon
k of bISCUits and candy ver day
The proJects wh,ch are mostly
1 he milk plant is <l JOlOt vcr
,"vested In by Afghan b s,ne"
ture of Afghan busmeSsmen and
men have been conslderf d tl
be
an Amencan company called Old
the most necessary !lOPS I 1
thE'

proposals on the new sources of
ncome which have been envlsa

United Nations
I~

•

and pia'

Afghan journalist reports on moonshot

At
At
At

II <.ll! Yearl}

4)

PART VII

Apolio New'i Centre

SUAFIE

y

From the above analys,s the de
ductlOn can be made that redu
ctlOn of the budget affects m~,lIy
those types of state actlvltles th1t
1elate to the extensIOn of °cono
rnle and social development S(>T
vices
Repayment o[ loans 5 In t le
Increase Increase 1n the norm a 1
budget of 1348 and m comparnm
to the prevIous years equals 3(14
million afghanis and IS mostly \1
med at development In educatlnn
mmes and mmeral exnlOltatlOn
public health defence public \\ 0
rks university
and taxes The
mam rea~on for thIs IS mcetllg
the mamtenance of the expehr. s
of those proJects which have b
Cn completed and expandmg prr:
Jcets relate to them
1 he components of the mcomt'
shown m the budget of 1348 u"
the followmg
1) Income from domestic resou
ccs 4830 mllllOn a[ghanls
2) L( ans mel foreign ad 11 1
11 II on afghrln 5
o N \\ II lornC' 962 millIOn II
gil )n1S

c

Classt/led
per hne bold twe AI 20
DlSploll
Column lnch AJ 100
f linn um seven ll1le.s peT m.ser/lon)
subscnption rate!
Yp

Finance Minister

For Thought

In Ice understOod

Poland has achieved great economiC soc
wi cultural lnd technical progress since the mct
pllOl1 or lilt new order Poland was badly destro
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lht JnIJ I ty d Ih l II I I ... tlff
n Polan 1 iI t \\ mUl
lly
f \
key pst ... I I ( hdd I v n til
if ont" IS n I hotel Il~taul Ilil
IS nu I mguag:l
I ffcultywaltels \\a lrtSSlS nnd 'I.:eol
!lusts speak til Intern Itl n d I In
guages-fOl examolc on
group
speaks French
Ihe other Engltsh
(r German which IS 1u
1r m n
ent III Poland
I found none could spt'ak AI ....
blc-they say they had no chan{e
to learn It
At tht: hotel restau it lt I wa:'!
staymg I found people speaking
all sorts of languages One. man
slUmg close to me \\ as spcakll1g
Poltsh w tb the \\ altn ss
'A hlll..:
then~

talkmg English

With

Texan accent to a lad
poslte him

I

<.;

stlor g

ttln:;; (p

I Jeft the hotel for a s,ght Sl'
Ing tour of Warsaw
a town 01
vast avenues soaCIOUS pal ks ind
lowel mg bUlldmg
Each lesldentwl meu rna Ie up

moslly (f big 10 14 sto! cy

11 1 I

me-nt bu ld I gs IS SUII undt.:d

by

11 gil f l
l lJ I ks and gllldf s
\ Ith lall till S
Full Itcleatlonal ~mclllll~s lit.::
Ittathed 11 (Ich are like casll 0"
(,Ifes pia v ng grounds for c h 11
len sh )Pplng centres etc

rh

my tuur of the town
I wanted to see a mece .... f pauh
to know the colour of Poll,)h ~OJI
because It looks dlffer~nt n nil
ferent lands

If you want lo know how

«(nntmllfd on pa8t 4)

It takes three years to grow a succulent Anstralian oyster and only a second to slip It down
your throat but gourmets agree that second IS worth waiting for AustraJian oysters are now found
on Ute menus of hotels
:tnd rL"Staurants III flong Kong Smga Ilore Kuala LUIOI)Ur
BangkoJ,

FI)I Tahiti Noulllea and

South Africa

In the picture oyster farmers Geoff Dlcmar (left)
and Brian Diem lr examml oysters CrowlIlC,
on a rack at Port Stephens Rows of uystel rar]l;:s 111 hn('l<ground

PI~Sl:1lI

Ul'nty
\ Illdi
1965 b" ke
IH Id 111 dUI It on 11 May til s v
1I lnd ~ st 11 l( ntmu 19 I
x
p md the I1.2POI t saId
rh~ prospcl l\ palll tlnllv
atlllcd compltlblllt\ bctl\r n (l
unomlC glO\\ th and I UI plu~
I
btla lC' (f IOtcInatlllli J,: VITI
nts lh(, teport said
In 1lu past ('con mil pi USPL
I ty used to bl ng about a
IOlatlOn of the balance of
national payments
I (~t t r
econom c ad]u!oitment Me ISlII;,:s to
dampen 1 boom
The present PIOSOllllY h)\~1 J
er COl1t nued to exp lIld 1Il th
face of econormc adJustment me

began

dlOve t, the hotel to the end Of

<II hks- hoI or soft

11

my

Onc Ihll1g struck rne--I ne\ ci
sa\\ a p ece of vacant limd nqht
from lhe alroort
from wnele I

My Pohsh companlOn told me
OUl
SOli looks you
have: to go tne
countryside and even there ) U
have to dig III under the breeo
grass to look COl sad
After havmg a lest at the hotel
I wen1 Into a cafe to have a cup
of tea
rhc ca[es hele sel ve all sc rts of

."

DI

I

n Oc I be,

BUSINESS t,

I'

"

UO
till

,

I ht . . 1 llt..:lU I I
Ill( dl rlll"'iJt n II
small ndustl t.s
c( nsumer plitt: (lI::;tOlll 103
mOil< 1 Irv ~t1 ucture Ind 10
Is 01 SOl tI overhead cap
... (ill S~CUllty
fo solve tht:se problems thc t c
POI t p10posed fOUl long r':I,nJe po
IIClf;~::i Includmg cOOldm "IliOn uet
\Hen busmess condition and ells
1I1uUl (n of ~ eSDutccs de\elnp
mcnl of human capabllttles ~hlf
ling of the centre of Industrul :te
velopment
to
m(Ol m"t1on I1HK' I
ldvaneed
processmg
nu btl t..:s
md expans Oil
of ntern 1lIC ill
I tel changes

USTRY

•
, 1
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Arrivals and
Departures

"
World news In
brief

NEW DELHI, July 22, (Reu,"r'
lhe
Allahabaci
Bank, which
IS U2 pc. cent owned by the UK
ChIll LCled Hank, IS among 14 In-

KABUl
July 22 (BakhtallPrnf Abedm Aloel of the S~n,k
lit D~paltment of
Ankat a Unl
VCI<;;lty arnved here yesterday ~Il
Ihe Invlt.\llOn of Kabul Umvcl<;1
ty tu sec some historical relics and
give II t:iUl ('s
An lR member team of the Af
ghan scnut nrgamsatlOn left h.::'!r n
\C'stelcbv lor TC'hran at he In
vltatlfJn of the Irantan mmlstry
of education to participate In tl e
v(luth fesltval there
Khalil Qan,adah and Da,tagrr
Fnshan]1 offiCials of the Mlm<:tl:/
of AgnclIltlire nnd TrTlgotlOn I~ft
hI Il fOl Tchr 111 vl:.stclday to st I
.IV' I~TlcultUiDI blOadca.. tlll~
MISS Mphrin Rafrq MI~<';
f I Mtlhm IntI Mlhl IJlldrill
ml ZhaTlh
SaYl'o
S ld.ill nil I
Sh lh Mnh ImITI ld Sult,wl Orll('
Jls (f R IdlO Afg:hilnlstflll Il fl hc'
\1 ... \t;J(IIY
fOl Imll;) undl I
III
Colomho PI<'ln ,n 1 IN n c All I I
III RullO

dIan commt!rcwl banks to be na
tlOnallsed 13ut branches of hi
clgn banks wIth less than 500 mil
lion I upecs deposits are excluded
trom the llatwnallsatlOn plan') at:
COllllng to <l g:(Jvernm~nt nrrJlllu

lice
.1 11n1(~

iVlIllIster Indllu G.mdll'
a bloadcast the move \Va.:,
Intended to plcvcnt
dfJmmal,ofl

Said

Airlines

Departures
FUght
Kabul New Delhi.
FG 302
KabuJ Kandahar
FG 230
IIcrat
Kabul K unduz
M=
FG 107
Kabul Tashkent
Moscow
FG 604
Mazar Kunduz
Kabul
FG 108
New DeIh, Kabul
FG 303
Herat·Kanl!ahar

FG 231

TIme
0800
8309

8809

new

1338
1500

\1 ROFI OT
ARRIVALS
MosCoW Tashkent.
Kabul
US..ol9

INDIAN

AIRLINES'

INDIAN AffiLINES
ARRIVAL
Amrltsar Kabul
IC 453

1315

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Farhad Jade MlUwand
Jav. ad Kute Sangl
Traequl Mohammad
Jan Khan
Watt
Asci Habih Jade Malwand
Roshan Jade
MalwlU1d
Ahmad Shah
Baba Jade Temur

Shah,
Nasecm sec Pule Kheshtl
Ansarl·Share Nan
Nazcn Share Nau
Watan Jade Nader Pashtoon
Bu All Darwaze Labo"
Qesmat Blbl Mabru
Zam.an Labe Darla Khayaban
Karte Char and Share Nan Gene
al MedIca, Depot Tel 20074 412~

Importaut
Telenhones
-ZI

POUc<l StMlon

I'ra1flc Departmen t
-4t7&6
-21283-2lI872
Airport
IS
f,,~ Department
I dephnne repaIr !I

V{eather
Skits III (I~(I UII lOlllllT" n
tit ar \ I 'ill rda, til( \\ :JTI1H .. t I rt
IS "ere 13JIII.hl.d wd I arlh \lIth
I hl~h of -t J {
II ~ F' Tilt (ollll..,t
Irt4lS n(lf( :"lllrth S dan/.: Ilid n I
11113n "llh a Ill" of I) (
IX I 111
da, s t( mJlt r Ilun In K \hlll at I '
nOon "as ~I <. 9~ I \\ and :-.}JlIII
nas ruurdld In K Ihul It X 10 Jill
nts
~Stl

nt

Kabul
K.lnd Ih Ir

1\

s h

1tI1~1
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7A and 9~ I) III \mefl
can colour cmemascope rllm duh
hed III FarSI SON OF
SIN8AD
With D.le Rohertson .nd
S.II,
lorrest Sunda, at 7~
I) rn
In
English
PAHK CINHIA
At lA 5~ K and
colour cmemascopc
FarSI FOR MORf
Uobert "ood and

dw

10 IJ m italian
film dullbed IU
DA~LOIt ,,,th
Fernando ~an

o[ natlonahsallOli
natlOtlcUls(

d

~ne

the Central Bank o[ Ind a B lllk
01 India PunJab N<ltlOn tI Bank

Bank of Baroea Unltep CrHIlrr.('l
cia} Bcl1lk Canara Bank
UllIun
Hank of India, Dena Bani.. Syndl
cate Bank United Bank vi Indw
Allahabad Bank The Indian Ba

Son1t' 500 doctors and 11Ublic he lith ... JWt I III,t" (111111 thr I U cowltr) membership of lhe
\\ mid lIt alilt Organls Ihon .Ire currcntl) mcchn~ III flu Inn fill lhl 22nd \\'orld Health Assembl)
1111 1111 I tllll4 I' hClI1g held in Buston .It the Ill' It I till I If Ih t II s govcrruncnt to hOxtJlIT
the
[()llih 1I1111,frsary of the Masslchllsetts drlHlrtnwnt uf III ililf In dth 1969 also makes the 21st annl
('r .. lT \ (II thl' "orld lit alth Oq~ InlS ,hun
l ht t IlIh l'''\ .a.:ll\ I rUlIle hody of \VIIO and supreme
lilt rnatlOn II health auihonl) mel'ts onc(' I v(' Ir III n \ II" III nhh illS and progress In world health
tn ad'Jlli I programme Iud hU(I~1 t fOi lltt fullll\\ I:.
tl Ifld tu dcc Ide on future mternatlOnal
lu 11th [lullll("s Some progl lIunlt s sC heduh d jur
H'\ I tI 11111 Il!\al kt thf 1I0ston meeting are he l
IIh a"llCcts fJf populatlOll dynam'cs rJuorid ItlOIl nel t'llIllI hl 11th qu I"tv control or drugs Lind
thl R'lobal statclrY of malaria t I ItllcatlOn
Attehdlllg the t\s..rlllbl~ all' Dr t\ Om I
Ut pill) 'lllll:-.tcr of Public lIealth (right)
:tnd
Dr S \\('Iss thr Pr('sldt·nl of flH' (.lfJrrJl :\Ildlf II U( 1111t .. III lIll '1lIllstry of Pubhc lie 11th Afghan
1st III

I i fl Uti

~I

1\..,11 0 na ut., feel

"jerking around"
during docl,inl!:
I hi AI' III 11

r

,1\

I I

1St!

Jllkllll-{ 1II1I1id
\(' ..... 1111,.11
oillklng lh II (lImm~ln(l Hltl
m Idllh :-.p It I "llJp<,; lltlt ")1 1< I
('\ offICI d-: ... lId tht If Hl1ng f II
t \\ 0 ship::; h I I h i l l
1 I" n I~l\
Fill ht till I I Ipi (fh nil
I Inl I
lold 111('\\" I I nfl II Ole' th II 'hI I
\\ Is no metlC 111011 I ItlH I In III
fl1ltlfn rN'II\IO flllm SPUI I I
ddta dlSpll\S al III "sinn conll
lhat Illvthlnt: mill I hid
III
\\ ronJ.,t
COTnmanl,.l Illo<tull 11Ilut 1\.111 h I I
Ctlltns l<'H1II(t1 Ihll
III hili
hlC kl
100"1
... h lr' h
tI It I he' h I I
In<.;clttd th t "hips d(kln .... JllOhl
Il1tO Ill(' hnllfl\\ dlll~lIt
11 III
I on 11 ml'xtull
L 1111'1('\ ..... lId II IPOlllln
tl t
th l st Ibtll"IIl~
I ngll1...
III
h
LUll II 1ll1dult h IU fill d unl XJl
tl:cllv al th 1t pOint calhlll/-!: "'1
m tl 11 In the t\\O ships
Ann \\ hl\t It amounts III I 11'11'<
II maIlls to be s('t.:n FIOIll thl ...lIb
s('qu nt rnmnHnls and fltl11 til
~l1lC('S" In thE' docking I rlnn t \
\'.
It as 1Il~ major
plObll m 1,11 '
thmk \\1 1\ ha\t tn t.l1k
hI m
sonH mOl I In scc:- ('x lrt I\
\\ 11 t
!lapp nl Ii
II \\ IS 1 II l~onahll
I I I
plll( I~""''''
'\Innf"\: addt d
I il(' astl(lnllut~ vOices h I l l
no t.:llntl ,n dUring the ~lln 111\11
\llll111 '>; lommenl was vcrv III Illel
fut rind Ned Armst()l1~ n Ih(
I tin Ir module told him
No swe
II Mike.: nothmI! to \\orrv Ihout

Facts ahout
the moon
Jul) 22
(Roeullrlr ht: III n 1\ , fnrhlJdlng pllLC \\ I
III 11 III \\1I1ll or 1l11llstllfl llln,
111l1l\ hOlllh Hdnl h\ llldeOnks lilt.!
t.:\fk1Sld 10 JeaJly sollr radiation
II, sllllill IS pllll\1 \\1111 lrlla,
Ill .. l\llr Ill! Ir\lm , fe.:\\ l.C'nllll1ctre.:~ tll
ss 1-.111" lis f)lnunll1n.. Irl:
thou
'Ilhh \1 1I1c.:!les tOII\\: Ihe- ~lIrllle.:
Snlllt: lUll Ir pIn 'Il II r lel'i
1)lll1llh:r l-t."ih kill" tlr Olll: lJtl
, !ll Ih 1\ nf l;lnh
{ I III nfl.:n: nl\:
118 Hfi-t kms
\1\ I , ..11\1111 l Ifllm l: Inh 11'\1 17
1-.1IIS
"'ufllo.\
1.. lllrlrllHle
JlIlis
2·n
flhrlllhllt 1117 lLI~Il!rldcJ wllh \un
dlll .. !h
I\llhe.:;\d l\1111l1\
'71
f
fnllnll\ 1'1,7 .. I ,1 Ill~ 1
"'lHflll: CII\11\ tim '1\lh lhll t)1
e.: irlh
An nhlelt \.. Clglh 27 k!"!s on
t: Inh \\lICh\ -I "i kg' on Ihl moon
Ihl.:lll)n,>;mLs"l~tlnh lllhun
d(l:dlh III 11
f l trth 'nd II., \ 1IIII11C
Inc (Ifllllh
Me In \pllnraft \lrhlt-36'\9 kms
pe r hour
1 he In Inn Ilke:-. 27 d l\~
"lV('n
hotH, 4l !llH,ules tn 111 Lke nne tnr
Irllund thl t.: Irth Be.. I 1"(' II .. plr:'1
on II:... ll\\n IXIS It .lIllt,,1 lX Illt'!
Ihe s IlIle r lie It al\\ I\S
pre'\cnl,>;
pnh lint f I(t: 10 Its p~lfcnt plan~l
1/00'" I ON

\POI LO Pt:nnsyl\ ll11a Jut} :!:2
I Ke.:ull:rl-l he post oOl\:e In
tht.
lillie t:ountry lown I~ flooded \\lIh
mill from til O\er lhe \\orld ..t.:nl
b~ st Imp Lolle.. tols e 1ger tll 11\ e
Ihe.: Int.: II Apollo posllll irk ~t Inlpl~1
on Ihllr letters Ihls nwon
landIng
\Hekend
Pt>stlll:hler Har\ e) Bruner lnd hl\
,! liT llf :-.1"( Ire \\orklOg ful1110lc hill
IlInl.: Iht.: bulgltl!! .. \.. k s uf m III All'
Ill) 3~ kl11s nl)! theasl of Plllsbllrr
h" l puJlulltltm or 2700

House 01 Lords clashes
with the Labour government
I UNIJ()'\l Juh ~2 (l{t:UIcr)
I he.:
p(1\I.. llhlll
dll1l1l1llld ) lou'>;l l I
1 I Ii
r 1\1 11Ighl PU[ Ibell I Jl
.. ,11 .... 1 III .. I Uise \\ lIh the L tbl,.\ul gt
\lrlllllllli hi tlplll l1c1llllll 1111
.. IhlllulUl1l II 1'.. Ul
111\ (1111 II \ Ill\\. Paili' Peer~ I> I
.. I-.ld h\ III III} Inlkpen".!t.:flt Ind II
h.. l II 1 Ill) (lllr:s pl!'lseJ elghl alll
e.:ndlllt.:lll\ Ig.tlll ..l I govlrnmenl pi In
hI .. h Illgl pallt Illlll1l try .. onsillulf)
~} btlUlld Illes III 10111.1'111 lnJ
Icw
llthlo:l lilln
\r[ll !he.: gl)\ 0.: rT It 111.: llt \\ is hll\1li
Jdt.:dlnl un lhe first Imendmenl b}
27n \ llll:s 111 lib IIll: I.dl..lur Peels
deuJld 0\11 fl.l 1\llll Iny turthcr dl
\1:-.lllO .. hUI III thl WOIO:-. l)f thell
k Illr.:r lUI 1.1 Sn Ilkle tre II the re.:\!
\\tlh uIIHt.:IlWl
GO\eTnmenl ministers were espct.:
lilly loncerneJ with the showdown
e Irllli yeslerday to mecl the challen
gl: I he nt:xt d Ish will lome m the
!-iOU\1.: nf l lllllJ1lUnS un
I hursd t\
\\ hln Ihe I Ibtltlr maJ0rlly In
the
elnl IWLJ\l: I' l:.. .\ pcded to throw oul
lhe llllendlllcnh IOd return the lU I
gill II pi Hl In the lords
II tlll l!lll\ln Itl\C Pecr~ persIst III
Ilhl! Inlsllll.. e.: Iht: gn\l:rnmenf CIO

.\pollo-ll
{(

Itlllt"

liJ

l'Olll

(lURe

2

Illllplld bdure I he rt.:"1 l1f Ihe 1)1\
Shm \\111 he pr Idl .. ally , rCIJdlIH'll
\\hal Ihl l.. tfllll Hils ;JIll un Illl
'Ihlllll Illt I It:\\ monlLh Igo
I11lldI fi. .. 1 hHb
Sll nl: !\\ll1l)
I 0.: JlorInj II illH hee.:n 1Ilide 011 tht.:
"Iwllu 11 III tht h I~I~ uf eXflLrll:'
H' cUllcd dUring Ihe Ill.: .. lehclr
... II
t \pt)lhl ntnl: \Od I n M "1
11 IIlL 11\l: 111111ll1n p Hh .. ,111'0 III till
111\ "'PI~e.: ddl h l \ \ bCl:1l dld~t.:lj
Illtl Ildllll-.ld
Ih l Ih~ht n {Ir hi,
t.: 111l \\llh II1l1h1Sl prnl'1lI1 \sked
Ih\lIlf l h III .. t.:\ ( I MIlt.:e~s uf Ihl: I\ptl
II I 11 l1\1:-'SI 11 Sill l: V "lid 11k \ \\l r..
J} I J IXI
\111 In fl\t llr \1 "'11 .. l '
lInk\s ...Illllclillng 1\
JIll\Pl:l
k\ I Ippt.:II' llll Iht: IlltlOll Ihl: .. U l
es:-.tlll ~tllllJllellllll \)f thl nlh:-. lln ,...
IImO\1 I .. erllll1t\ Onl:l Ihl'l I'll h
Ie.:\t.: t III In "ill Iruh find hltl .. t:ll 11
Ihl: l-'>t.:t.:lnlllll~ of a Ile
I rill
spl e.: Igt: "til hJ\e hn: 11 III Iht:
ITlll "e.:n\l I)f Ihe- \\or\1 \\ .'11 I In II
nn~ the.: ..o.Icnllhc l1lU III hn 1 \ct II
"lIPOtl\ III Iht: hinds 1)\ II I I \111.:
l. llllWI IlSI"t hopmg Ih't I ' will he
pUI lIllre.: I.. mgly tll the ,e.:f\Ile.:
II
~ I.. e.: Inll clc\:Jtmg fIllO .. lflJ II h..
'lUll 1111\1:: :1:-. ~untllHlIng \ , 11 III Ih I
:-.1" L pll hl:\ III mndt:r 11111

II"

fnfo.e Ihrough lis me tsurt:
Btil Ihls l.lIur:-.c \\llt IIllll} tiel I)
Il1g 'PCI ilIOn 01 the pllll until All
gllsl 1970 loll r liSt;: II esh L:rtlS JI1
Ihe.: ruling L Ibour P Ill) for .. urbs on
Ihe plmcr~ 011 the non clelled Ho
u.. e l)l Lord~ With lis hefedlt \ry Olio:
mber.. Illr.
( Ull:-.eT\ I!lVes h.luse llk govern
menl nf Irymg ttl Illlprove It" ch m
~es 01 Sllc(;e~s at the
next gener;j!
dedlun ex.pected In the !Utumn or
11.I7U by s,clcc.:tlOg llnlv ~ few boun
d \ry l:hange."i
tnd Ignormg many
olher\ rnommcnded In n lmpartlal
report
1 heir Il1lendme.:l\ls 10 elTed
lall
upon the governmenl 111 Implemenl
the prllpos tl" 10 lull b\ M \rd,
l'

next.
l11c governmcnl Irgues that II IS
belter 10 Ie \\e comprehenSive redra
fling of bound ITIc~ unlll the cITecls
of anolher report covermg mUnlclpl\1
hound me,>; aulhorltles are known

SAliSBURY luly 22 tA~P)
\\ llh III I xli nSlon IIIH II d \. '1'1
d I~ "111o.;huIV Illut It 110\\ hi'" 111
IIf lh , Iln~lq 1111111 IUII\\I/.., III
th(' \\(Ild
11lt J1 1111IIh l'i r1 Ill(".....
III
llrport (" III nll\\ 1l("IIIHIlI III
I
Illfl Ilk, Iht I\nllng -17 (Jlln~1l1
II f I III I 1111 1\1ll:.lll FII 11 h ( It
1<1
I\A1HOHI Illh
..! IH III II
N 1111 III poIlU • III Illlll d
Ii I \ I h 1\ I ht \ h Id II I I .. I
\hll~ld
I III HI \\1111 tilt
If K( 1l\ III (1I1n1l ~ltll1
1\\ 00\ I \\ hI \\ I'" ... hl)1
I I
\\ hIli :-.hl Ppllll! mill t Ilwn
weeks ago
N 11IObl S
p,llll II IlUlllS
Bt III lid liing I
Innlll I( d lh II
the mill Nah 1'..111111 to:; I 11 I'~ It n
aPIH';lllt! In fOil I ml,..,I~11 I( (II
urt hi rc
\\ ht rt h(' \\ IS l h 11,...1 d
\\ lh Mbtl\ Is nlllult I lilt! It III .,
(rl In 1,.1lsl' dv
KARAt HI Juh 22 t"foP) ~It,
Iy hIs Igree.:d ttl sllJlplv IlllChmcr:r
tnd pllnls 10 P ,klstan on I PlY
I' you e Irn b l~I'>;
1lClln,.JlIlg 10 II
Ilf 11m 11 Ie Idcr of the
PIKlslanl

Poland land of bloSlsom
(Confl1lutd from

Page 2)

1 he one 1 went In looked Itke
I pop club where one can Jolly
good people
As ~oon IS 1 sat do n I \\ .ul
I ('~s carne lnd asked l11t III PolIsh
\\ hlch I :-;upuoscd ... tlrl
'VVh II
\\ fluid lU<.e
In havt.' I 1 II pllUI
tea please
In a cfluale of I n ....
dgt.$
Rllt Shl cuuld not lIllC I stdfH!
IS :;ht. spoke only rollsh-!h
II
mospht~ll hell \\as dlfll n III fIC 111
the hotel \\h~11.' 1\\ 1 sllYlOg
Shl' onlOte(\ ,lIound t.lt t Illlt s
bllt I fllUfHI none \\ IS Ollllklllj.:
Ii l IhC'ft \\ I" \ )f(t
b i l l ' tl
l\ft(1 Ulltlll1g l l t \ \ \\,1:-. \\Ilh
Ihl pltlplt sllllllg
1 till I
h
Illsh~d tu tht klt< hl n
I \\ as gl<lo .It list 1m! II h 1'I lit t
III HIt hll to undll st 111 I
I It k
111\
lsI lnlshm nt !-\hf' ( 1111
\\ Ith I n1te Illflklllg
II ...... I \ tJ
... 1II 1.

· U,d.
,,"'
Smo(Cunflnuld

(ItUII

tie~
pdf]

I

\11

rh

IXP

pt III d Illt I( II dill
III P, II"h )l( I h II I
I

I

11
\

II

(1111

fll ~t \
hl( hIlI

I

I

.IlS

I

I \\ Ii I
III \ I It
III f I I h I I
11 til
till
\\htll thl
IIl l t
Jlllh ~tll d h 1111\\"
1 I
did \ 11
un~
1111 (r(' till "f lh. P dl ... h n I
l!lln ~IH I\t tIll II h I ...lllt III Ill'"
Sl1th,tlfls
III
",dIll I
IIvel {hi ctluntl \
III \ 11 11.;1
tH1v h 1Il1il b lS Wt 11

TO UT
A t"o slory mo4lt rn house With
big; halls several rnoms md bath
rooms SUitable for
F mhas,,;les
Lt'~ataons \lid Foreign
AgenCIC~
SitU ,ted In m lrf'a ()f one Jerlh
land With te1ephollt and mud. rn
accessories oppositt IstcQlal UiKh
School Shar" Pur
K.hul
(,ii
Triephone 1'0 2295t

WANTED
French teachers to glH' prlvltl'
lessons In
mathmallcs
SCI~ncf.'
phYSICS and chemlstr) to a stud
ent of first ,rar
of second lrv
sthoool
30548 or 32702
Telephone

•

Juan, Carlos becomes
FrancoIs successor
30 year speculation on next
head of state in Spainends
MADRJD July 23 (AFP) -I'rin
ce Juan Carlos of Borbon 31 was
IlSt llIght elected kmg deSIgnate of
Spam
Gener II Fr ~nco
proposed
the
pnnce to suCt:eed hun one dn y 3~
kmg md the Cortes
(parI! Hnenll
voted maSSively m favour
Spc \kmg from a rC<.l nnd
1'nlll
lhronc bat;ked by green
or II'Hngs
(,eneral Fr lnco said
Conscl()u~ Of
Illy responsibility bcfore God
loll
III
hlt\tory lIld cv t1ui1.llOn oVlth
obleLllvlty the qu IlIflcd United
111
Borbon and Rnrbon I have ueclded
the person of Pnnle Juan ( ados of
In propose hun to the n won
a:-.
IllV SUClcssor
HIS histone dcclslOn ends 30 vc Ire;
or specula lIOn and lnxlety aboul the
fulure of ,spalll when the 1gemg
lhlc( or stat(' dep lrt~
fro 11
the
\cene
But Generl\1 Franco made II dr Ir
Ih It he mlend'i to rem 1In In powc-r
IS dlll.:f of slate and pnmc rlllOll'iler
l,ntl! hI,>; de Ilh or Incapacity
When bv n !tUTi'l1 IlW my (IP
IllnshlJl 10:; removed from you whl
c.:h mllliit mC~l1rably OCLur fhe de IS
lOll we Ire gomg to tlke IvJ;Jy Is
! Ike lod Iy l'i IdvI~ Ible Inti WIll lon

,"lI11C

\1 vIERS Jllly 22 (AFl'j-lbc
11r,' Pin Afrll; tn cultural festival got
nil 10 I d l1-zhng slart yeslerday 3!
-1 tlno Jllrlll.;lpl\nt~ par Hied through
Ihe sfn.:els of Algiers
Anoul 200000 people
watched
Ihl.: lhree hour ~PClt Ide IS the dan
\xr' nlU\ICw,n\ and others flowed
lhrtl\l!!h the sun soaked streels
rhe rhylhmlt: thud of drums mm
~lcd \\ nh Ihc explodmg
fIrework ..
InJ Ihe.: "l1und of o;;tnng tnd wmd
m\!llIlllenl\ IS spet:ll\tors got a gllm
P\e.: 01 \\ h II lies In ,>;Iore dUring thl"
1111\SI\\.: 12 d 1\ fle~l I ltlended
hy
d\leI;IIJ\\ns lr')lll 10 Afflcan nlllOns

Lagos claims to

Defence minister
watches Royal Air
Force's maneuvres

have shot down
2 Biafran planes

KABUL July
23
(Bakh.ar)
I he Minister of Natlon.ll
Defence
(Jener il Khan Moh Immad wat ..hed
Ihe maneuvres held by the
Royal
Air Force In Bagram \lrport ye~
terd Iy The depuly derence mmlster
llf lhe SOVICt UnIOn Marshal 8agr I
myan and members of hiS entourage
lnd some gcnerals of the Royal Ar
my s 1\10 the air show

I AGOS July 22 IAFP) -A Fl
III I II Nlg( II In Jt.:t flghtC'1 shot do
\\n Cllh gunlullnlng plane
lVtl
Sunday tncl I destroyed
R. tfl <l
lllothtl IItl f
dlt:ISIVe fl ..'I('
III bltth
thL
govlrnmlnt 1\1
nOlinCt d Yl,. sterday
I ht fdll Ilf tht; second allrlalt
\\!llth It hlrt Otstloyed wa~ un
kllll\\ II I gllV( 1 nmellt ('ommunH1U'"
slid

Agreement for
Bamian statues
repair signed

fhl 1,. rew of the plane shot do
\\11 ('l.lsheri ~\Ith thCl1
alrcrlft
tht. lommunlqu(' s;:Hd
1ht; altllaft
\Vas shot ~()\\'
0\ II lTlI Ihlaln (the Blafran DIf'i
lilp Il suiting In a big explm'lon
llld l xh nSlve flTl
I h( <.pmmunlqu(' said In I d(
(I"'IVI
fll..'IC( air
b.lllie belwce:J
nt NIgl:1IIn all fOlce Jet flght~l
IIld two Il:bcl gUll running plBne~
QVU Ub Ihl.~la at b 22 pm (In... HI
time I Sund ,y the NAF Jet [Ight
(I
sutccssfully overpowered two
Icbel 31lcraft <lnd shot down on('
o( thl:m 1 Vtl
UI1Ihlclia 10 01,1
III elt sl!OVlllg thl Sl cond one ,\ h
fltl Is ,,1111 unkno\l,n

KABUL July
23
(Bakhl",)"n
agreemen t un rep3lflng of the
Iwo big Buddha statues
Baml
m

In

Signed between Afghamstan and
Indm yesterday Accordmg to
the
19reemcnl India Will proVide engm
cer~ and experls along Wllh machl
ncry to repair the lwo Byddha the
World s autstandmg and ~anest sta
jllCS The smaller Buddh \ which IS
15 Illclres high WIll be repalreJ rust
In a I1lcetmg held III the Mtnlsl r }
ul In{ormauon and Culture
and
Itlended by lhe Mlnlster of Intul
llliitlOn and Culture Dr Mohammat;;
"nil~ Aighan and IndlaD .. n.:halO~
logy ex.pcrl'i tnd a famous french
Irt,;heologlst the repOit by the Ind
I to eXperL"i on the preservation of
(hc Buddha slllue~ m Bamyan was
approvcJ I hln Ihe agrt:ement was
sIgned
I hl 3greement Itsel1 was ~Igned
by Dr Sh till Bal M~Il~t unandl 'he
Olrcl.:!,'r Gener II III the HJstur~l:;J1
Rolll'\ Prlo:'t.:f\ ItllUl Dep Irtllle.:nl
uf
the.: Mll\lstn llf Informatlt)n
and
(ulturl lnd I3nj K um Ir the.:
lir,t
Snn.:11 \ til the.: Intll In embts \ 1Il
K Ihul

\\ lS

An Infl11 m.ltlOn mll1lstry :::.pokes
\lId AFP that ht: \\ as ~nrJ.blc
I I Xpllill hO\\ thlC fate of 'h~ s
tl lid pllill \\ IS unknp\\n If It hit!
I \ t n dl sl rnyt t!
III In

(!lfcl1med
Sl UltlS
Il,POtts flom 0\\1
II of vlolellt gillund fighting 'n
lhl' AHA ~«(tOI could IndIC"lt(' I
Blafr tn olfe.:nsl\c 10 take thiS stra
ltglt tt \\11

ABA st 1I1d s <It the Junction of
ids flom 0\\ en 1 - \ \ hlCh the BI
Ifrans altc lISlng- us an admtnlst.lllvl.' c('lItre.; follo\\ mg the lOSS of
\TllIll lIlll-POIt
H'aflnurt
and
tJmu 1111a

1 ht Hl:lfl tIlS Lfltcc! to take thl'
tU\\ n C 1Iliu thiS month With u
lJlnCI I nlOVl:m( nt the sources sa
IJ hilt werc stemmed by federal
IIIII l'" \\ hi, h 1Vt: I strong garrison
III AHA
All ITlfOI Inld ~otlrces here c r II
t "HIl tn dulY that dny sizeablt:
It III
d HI<Jf1an tlOOPS IS ('leu
Pi Illg UOIuahla
11l( fl deral thll d m<:l[llle <':001
IHlndll thVI~iOn lYing south (f th..
Owern I.. still reported to be so
me fl\e 01 SIX mlllt~ from
t!J(
tm\. n

I;
I

tnbute In great part to all !JelDg tied
up and well Iled up for the future
1 he general's proposal was bemg
put to the 537 man assembly after
hiS s~cch In the form of:.l f,l\v
rc td out by AntoOlo Iturm\~n<.h ,:re
~Ident of the Cortes
Quotmg from the cQnstJtut Jr. and
refernng to himself 10 the third p~r
son the 76 ye lr old chief of .. t.He
dcslgnated Pnnc.:c Ju \n Carlus
•s
the person he JUdges should one
rn Iy be c ~lIed to succeed him with
Ihe lltle of kmg
He proposed and the cortes ac
cepted th It the grandson of the laq
Illon Irc.:h 10 rule m M ldnd \Ifonso
X III should hold the title prince o[
Sp lin pTlor to hIS succeSSlOn
It ("'mlle./ on

pa~~

4)

folluwlng IS the full text of

AM

24731
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Ole

.e'rglam 'Gent by H,s MOlest)
10
PH \Ulfflt RIchard N.xon On
111",
Ctl .. \IOn Of Ihe Sllcctssful Apo'f" II
"('011 landmg
His Excellency
President Nixon
The White 1I0use
Washington DC
Dear Mr President
We shared with you the elation
and solemnJty when ~
brave
men stepped nn the moon s surfa
ce and fulfilled, thereby, nne of
mankind's dreams I congratula
te on my oWn behalf as well as
on behalf of the Afghan people
your excellency and the scientists
of the United States nf AmerIca
for this achievement whiCh has
marked the opening of a new era
In history, which we are eonf.d
ent, will he dedicated tn peace on
earth and Improvement of the \I
fe of man everywhere
Mohammad Zaher

Wilson to meet Nixon to
discuss European problems
lONDON July 23 (AFI'I Bn
!Ish Pnme Minister Harold \\llson
told the Housc of Commons yester
t1 ty th II he huped to dlscu'i'i \\Itll
PIC"lde.:nl Nixon un August J
the
Europe.m posllion with regtrd
10
tht.: Soviet Amem:an lliks Iln 511 I
tcgl(: IrIns reductIOns
Wilson said
Europe h>lS JOler
('<;Is m Ihese Illks which lle
not
e.:), Iclty Ihe saine as thbse of
the
United Slltcs For th \I reason the
U Sind her European alhe..
art:
diSCUSSing these aspects In the North
Allanlll (ouncil
He went on
We hope ttl keep
In very dose touch With the L; S
government lOd I would be surpns
cd If thiS was not one of the mat
ters Presldenl NIx-on and I WI I he
dlSUISStng I week On Sunday
On August 3 WIlson Will go 10
Mddenhall AmerIcan Air oa:se
m
Suffulk to meet Nixon who Will be
c.\lhng there bnefli on n1S
\\ 1\
home from hiS world tour
Wilson S<1.ld lh It there was nOlh
Ing In the Nuclear Nonprollfer'lloTl
Trenti to prevent cooperatIOn b~t
ween two nuclear powers <;:lI~h as
BrHain and France In a reply to
a question from Edward Heath the
leader of the OppoSition .lie
saId
th it such cooperation should not be
hnked With negotiatIOns for
entry
Into Ihe European Common Marke\
He added
We are prepared to
diSCUSS nuclear military cooperatllul
whether With France or other i.Jlltes
In the proper: forum-the nUCil.;ar pi
annIng group o( NAl 0 II w II help
also If they Signed the Nonpi Illite
ration 1 reary
On European security Wilson ex
pre$sed some hope' that the dlOl
lulllcs of the two Germame..
Ire
wlthm reach of solullon
Replymg 10 questions on
sf lie
menh reporlcdly made by
F(llc!~t1
Secretary Michael Stewart at
the
Manner commltlee meermg on a
United Slates or Europe held
In
Brussels on July 15 Wllsun saId
Nothing thai the rorelgn sedct31}
h lS said has vaned from the !Inc
liken by himself and myself
Wilson ~ald that Stewart 113d at
lended the meetmg In a prl \I~le la
p luly He added lh It he behe\l:d a
kder II Europe to be very hypathtl
t: II II was something which mlghl
ull1le 111 lhe mw.:h more dlst .. nl fu
Ilirl
11lc lnly .. 011mlt
He \\lllt ..m
and
me Ilt Ilf the foreIgn seaetat y

PAN

His Majesty, PM congratulate
Nixon on Apollo-II success

myself IS far as entry Inlo .he Co
mmon Market IS concerned IS th:H
we acc~t thc pohllcal mstltut'flns
Included wlthm fhe treaty o[ Rt me

UAR

National Day

J. 'Iowmg IS the lull tat of the
lel"L:ram sent by Prime
M'rnsler
I\ .. ur Ahmad ElenUId, /0 Presrlt.. nl
HI "a~" N,xo" on tlte occasiOn nl
fll( 31lC'Cesr[ul Apollo·11 moo, Ian
I mg

Ills Excellency
President Nixon
The White 1I0use
Washington DC
Dear Mr President
Please extend to the
Intrepid
Astronauts and the
American
people the
JoyOUS
eongratula
tlons of the A fghan people and
government This
achJevement
of the AmerIcan scientists
and
Astronauts IS an achievement of
all mankInd
The A Ighan people were with
the American people In hC'lrt and
spirit On each step of thc Incred
.ble voyagc of
ADollo 11 E""h
phase along the way which has
conducted man to steppmg
nn
the moon s surface has been made
possible by thc saorl[,ee dedlea
Uon, and perseverence of gaUant
men
of whom
lhe
AmerJcan
astronauts are the latest
Let Us hop<' that the doors of
knowledge In thiS field whIch ha
ve been opened will benellt a II
mankind
In UU~, path of pea(:'
and prospenty
Nour Ahmad F.tr.madl
Prime l\1ullstcr of Afghanistan

,

The Ambassadnr nf Poland In Kabul hn Petrus and ~Iadame
Petrus held a reception on the occasion of the national day of
Poland yesterday evenln~
The receptIOn
held.n tb e
Polish
Embassy, was attended by IIRIi Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghaz.
IJresident of the House of neJlre~entatlves Ilr AbdUL Zaher, Pre
sldent 01 thc Senatc Abdul lIad. Dawl Court MInister All Moha",
mad some members of the (' thmr-t hl~h r UlkJfl~ offiCials and dip
lomalc;; With their wives
Picture shows l\'Jadam Petrus wclconlJn~ IIIUI Marshal ~hah
Wah Khan Ghazi whilc Ambass~dor Pt'trus Is looking on
(Photo Mus1amandl)

pledges

Disarmament talks:

continued support

Poland, USSR calhfor ban
on chemical, germ warfare

to Arab states

President Gamal Nasser
Today Is the nallonal day nf
the Uulted Arab Repubhc A tele
gr"m of congratulations has been
sent to CaIro to UAR Presldcnt
Gamal AbdUl Nasser by His Ma
jesty, the Information Departmf'...Dt
of the Foreign Ministry said
(See ed ltorlal on page 2)

MOSCOW July 23
(Reule,)The Soviet leaders have pledged th
clr t.:ontmued support for the UOI
teU Arab Republic and oUler slutc"i
subjected to Israeh aggressIOn
m
t congratulatory tclegram to Presld
ent Nasser for today s 17th anmver
s<try of the Egyptian revolution
The Soviet news agency Tass TC
ported last night that the telegram
was sent by Soviet communist parI}
chief LeoOld Brezhnev Presldenl NI
kolal Podgomy and Pnme
MIOl~
ter AlexeI KosygIn
It said Iljat the revolulllln h.d pUI
In end to the
dependence of the
United Arab Repubhc On th. 1m
penahst powers and had proVided
a foundation for deep gomg econo
nllC SOCial and political transrorm 1
lIOn

GENEVA, July 23 (Cetekaj -rhe
Sovlel Union and Poland propos;:
that chemIcal and bIOlogIcal warfale
should be handled together
Soviet delegate Alexei
Roshcbln
lnd Pohsh delegate AntOni Czark\)
wskl expressed thIS proposal at ycs
terday S seS$lon of the 20 nation dl~
Irmamenl committee In Geneva
I he Polish delegl\te pam ted out
Poland s mteresl In a strict
md
gener l\ obscrvance ot the Geneva
Prolocol of 1925 and 10 baltmg the
Irms race In the field of chemIcal
lnd b Ictenologlcal
weapons
Hc
Ipprecllted U Thant S report
on
chemu.: II and bacterIological
wv
f Irc lOd the consequences of their
pOSSible use
Head of the Polish delegation Cza

Apollo-II

Astronauts heading home" splashdown tomorrow
•

,

HOUSTON July 21 (AFP) by telophon, to Armstrong and
Moon adventun I s NI l!
AI m"t
Alclnn stuod On the muon
In l [ '
;VI h i S
h
d
[
rong EdWin Aldnll an d
It a/.
unday lxplesscd t e orl l'
U
Collms yesterday \\uke uo from
AmC'lllans IOd people all OVCI tht
eight hours of ~lct:p .111 d gol t h c r
wOlld III their histone f eat NIxe n
speeding space ShlD ready
tall
\\ til 19a1n havl to spttl< fm an
theIr Journy twords homl' Mls:-.l:m
C'1ectlonlt: ('llngretul;ltlOn
of lhe
controllels leported that III
llf
astronauts who ",111 be whisk. d
the thousands of Vital systems of
II1slde a qualanlllll flc-lIltv abould
their command
ShlO Columm t
tht' C.lrnel as soon ,IS the hellc Jp
appc Ir to be In
good
.. h Ipe
tC'rs \\ hI< h pluck thc~ flom the
They said th~ weathll
III tht
\\ allr h IVl ldndpd
mId PaCifiC splashdo\\ n
II l, a 10
AlJllllo II lllfllCO out Its fll t
el,;O ~e, nOllh laltude
I I
we\1
1I1ght pdth I t It~(llon mnnmuv {
longtltude \\ as
looking
..,tlori
IJII Ils hi Illl \\ Drd Journl'Y
from
for the day s landmg
th/.
moun yt slero Iy
Waltmg aboard
thl
lillrafl
Whln nllS~l/ n lllntlul rcg lin d
\,; Irner.. X S S hornel \'111 lei r
VOICt.'
(onta(t With lht spacecrd t
sldent RlchaJd Nixon \\ho spok
and <lskl'd how the tcn{.pn~ flrlllg
to l ( turn to ~ Irth \\('nt :nlSSI'ln
cotnm lfldt I Nt:Jl Armstron~ lC:p
III d
You I an lI}lln un thl
LRI
do/lt~
(Iu(JlI RUt.'lvlng Labor ..
till v \\ hI Ie tht'
"palCmt n
wd I
spl:nd Iboul thI< t weeks III IU I
Idlllllll \dwn thl'\ I«.'tuln to II
thl
It:-. \\\11 stockld ht.: \\<:IS told
I h n M I hael
COItIll
LhrrnctJ

to report
It was a beautlflll
h
d
t
c ny liner
uMrn t ey atn Icomd all systenls
ISSlon con 10 S.II a
I
the S 3<.:ecrafl \\'l1('
looking
tn I
P
d
rea goo (Continued on Page 4)
In
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Japanese trade
~elegation expected
here next week
KABUL July 23 -A:1 eIght me
mbcr .. urvey miSSion fro'll the Jar..
nese Overseas Agricultural
De... ~
lopment Committee composcJ
uf
the representatives of lhe
pnv:lIe
sector IS reported 10 Irnv" In Ka
bul on July 30.
Dunng Its about tw ~ week stay IQ
A[ghamstan the miSSion Will m~ke
I fe L~tbl1lty study of Han RUd B l
~ln Irngallon Project I!)d will hold
I tlks with Afghan authon Ie"
The miSSion IS sch~d'JIr.d to VISII
K md Ihar
Herat tnd
H( Imand
Valley I he mIssIon Hill leave Kaf:oul
for J Ipan on August 10, J969

rkowskl re.:L:ommcnded that the com
nliHee IdUpl a rcport In which II e
dr.lft submitted by the UN Secretary
Gcneral would be conSidered
all
Importanl basL" for further ncgotlil
tlons
The Pollsh delegation beheve:s
he said that the committee must
make efforts for secunng stnct anJ
general observance of the eXlstmg
InlernatlOnal legal regulatiOns mclu
ded In the Geneva Protocol an4 that
every slep should respect the need
ror a jomt solutIOn of the ban on
chemical and bacteriologIcal warfare
The head of the Soviet delegation
Alexci Roshchm apprecIated the re
port of the UN Secretary Geoeral
On chemical and bactenologlcal war
I Ire \Ild dealt with the need to solve
thiS problem on thl:' baSIS of the 1925
Genev~l Protocol
The reporl submllled by lbe UN
Secretary General he said "consl
ders chemical and bacterIologIcal we
apons as weapons of mass deslruc
tlon aimed m the first place agamst
people and hVlng bemgs _
Roshchm referred to the Brtll~h
proposal and said that It would lead
fO the IOdefmlte postponmcnt of the
b tn on chemical weapons (Bntam
proposes l ban on germ warfar~)
In h Irmony With opmJOn:s of
number of other delegations for 10
st lnee tbe SwedIsh delegatIOn
Ro
~ht.:hlO ::; lid that the queslton ot the
b tn on chellll\;al bacJenologlcal lod
blologl\;" ""capons must be h.mdleJ
together and th It there arc no ca
sons Wilidl would jU\llfy only
I
p Irtlal solution
rhe US chid delegale to the 19
n Hlon disarmament committee clal
med hcre yesterday that the use of
the seabed for lommon non nuclear
military mean~ 1S now In the IDter
est of the Ullltcd States and 15 of
In exclUSively defenSive charact.er
rhe chief delegate James L~onard
rccommended that an agreement sh
auld be first concluded whldl. wo
uld ban placmg weapons of mass
dcslrucllon un the seabed The ag
TeelI1enl wuuld be re jutlged
after
f IV" yllars on the baala 01 lbe a
If.cd l ~penencc tnd It mIght be ex
tcnded

.Brerhnev speaks on I Polish national day

BIDS WANTED
KABUL UNIVERSITY NEEDS FOUR TWOSTAGE DIESEL PUMPS FOR THE CENTRAL HEATING MACHINES THOSE LOCAL AND FOREIGN
FIRMS WHO CAN PROVIDE THESE SHOULD CONTACT KABUL UNIVERSITY AND SUBMIT THEIR
OFFERS AND REPORT FOR }3-IDDING ON
JULY 10

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1969 (ASAD 1,1348 S H)
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III tdelltlon Plssplllb\\t1lbt I
... tll d fill pt.:opll Hl thl ~IX dulhl
Ils(d catcgiliits \\llhout 1('11111
Illng lh e PJOlllhltlon IIIl II IV( 1 II
{ hill I All US dlplnOl IlI(' pi q
Ihlll III hllVV h~t n told tl til I I
t!n Plllhll">ltllHl t11I1S~ In t Xlstll)g
p tS~P(l1 bi III I I 11\ ...\ I St lis 11 I ht
"'IX (.ltq,;Orll:S
Ih"e IS stdl , han lin t, IV'
n~ In North
VI( tn 1m
Nnrtn
Kllll lind Cuhct
A spokesman ... lid the H t l l h
\\('It consistent \\ Ith the Cldmln s
113110n:.; deSire to lelax l'tlS1tlr.S
lilt! help develop peaceful COni
lets bet\\('en ~ the United SlatE'S
1!'11FD NAllONS Nc\\ )ulk
mel CtllOa
J ul) ~~ (A FPI- rhc \\orld \\ lllhcJ
1 h~ annoullcement o[
t.:<i"1fl
Illl 1 JUlg (If the US
\0)11) II
lh l n stncllons
\\ a~ marie JU t
flllt' day before PreSIdent NIX110
Istr"t) IlIt" on the moun With enlll
linn pnde Ind I sense of hUfll1l1
Ind St.:cretary of Stale \\ Jlham
,olld lTlty Whh;h only the
~rc Hc ..t
P Rogels leave on travels that
/ldllc\crnent'i of rn In l III
e.:voke
\\ 111 t 1ke them to a numllet of
UN Sldct Iry
Gencnl U
I hint
A"'ldn countnes
O\~I the n('xl
~lId }l:\llrdt\
Ihree \\feks
Inc lI>ltIOn\ llf the \'torld have
The spok~sman decltnt.:d com
llrlldv Igreell thai the m001 t.: III
ment on the tlmmg of the anno
hehml; hI no Inc nillon IOd Iha l
lllcC'nlnt bemg cauplE"d \\llh to
It sh \It he the plOVlOce of 111 man
ltV s dep~rture of Preslder.t NI
kinO 1 ht: In'CTlpIIOn on he plaque
Xnll
whl ... h nll\\ rest.. up1.m the moon s
Hl/\\ ever dlplomatlo obsl'rvers
surflle 10 lommemorlte his trem I ..,lId thl' gesture might help the
Cndl)US feat movmgly expre"ses Ihls
plcsldent In hiS talks \\ Ith tho<,;('
1,.l)OSen.. us In lis \\ords We C\Ole an
unllleS cnJO~1I1g fnendly If'l.l
pel.. e.: for all lllanklnd
"aid lhanl
lIlin:'l \\Ith Peklll~ notably f11kl"
111 I st tllmenl I'\slled here
tal lOci Rumania

Th e nlcon IS th e
province of all
mankind: T'hont

1 hln no ~dteIl1atlVf' lJUl I) Il
c~pt 11 \\ Ith satlsfdrtl)11
'could
Sl,(' hm\ plta~ln sh t \\ h SIltIng
III xt to ml \\ IS a l:ld
.II alollt
havang H gllod tim" \\ Ith )11:-. hot
dllnk
III I Ill"t.d It Illi \11 1 "'1lI1ll1glv
hill
"'1\1l!-:
1... IH d Jlle.; 10 JOlll
«(lillie COTlIar
Wht n I II [lIsld ht shtlli<
hiS
hi Itl IS If PltVlIlg lllC • nd
sig
ndltd \\I!h hiS lind \\hlth Tlldcl
mt HIUlldC'f:-.llIld 1111 1 thl drlllk
I \\ Is h,lVlOg ,... gIl d f Ir \\ nH. 'l
Ihlll \\ I' I II II ot
1111J..:hlt:r
... l11lt \\t undl I lot Ii \ Ilh I thCl ~It

ULTI ES

THE

•

AROUND mE WORLD
OR
AROUND THE MOON
PAN AM
MAKES THE GOING GREA r

---_...- - - -

WASHINTON, July 22, (Reuter)
-lloYd Rives, 47~ycar.old career
diplomat who once served m Ha
nOl, wns named Monday. 8S ten1po.
rary U S charge d afIalrcs to Cam
bodIa, WIth whom lbe United. Stales
reccntly resumed relations after n
hre lk of more than four years
Roves Will t.ke charge of
US
mtere~ts m CambodIa until
a per
m Inent envoy IS appointed there

HANOI July 22 (Tassi
Anti
ClIIt:I<lft gunnlCls of th~ VH til Hll
l s~ pLopll S limy shot III \\ 11 III
lIabak PIIIVlIll:<.: pllol ll:sS AmI
II( Ull ICCOnl13JSS IOCC III plallt. \\ h
Ilh Illtruclid 11110 lhl"' a I
SPl(i
01 I Itt DI rnOt T lilt. Hi puulll of \'1

1\IU:::il UW July
22 (I ' ..... 1
Ahxll Kflsyglll (h 111m til 1 f Ih,
LOlllI(1I of MITllstl IS III th .. lJSSH
II t'clvtcd tht HUI111111 In Amh lS'i I
e10l
Itobov M,lIlnt'SCli It hi" rl
qu('sl III till Kif mllll
1\1Jlliav
1 hili nnt tlng llHlk pI He l:l I fll
emily Dlmo~phf"ll II IS I nll!.l1
Il:POI tt.o hen

"I

trade delegation thal recently vlSlled
1I.ly
He also d.sclosed that deals for
the supply of PaklStam goods to Ita·
Iy for a value of well over $ 6,000
000 had been fInalised dunng the de
legation s trtp
Mam Items 10 be exported from
Pakistan under these deals would be
Jute cotton textiles
marble, and
tanned leather

WASHINGTON July ~, (Reu
terl-A congressional panel
Mon
day cut ne.r1y $ 4000000 from an
ldmInlstratlon cultural ptogrammc
th tl Includcd allegedly obscene thea
Ire productIons
rhe House of Represent Hives .lp
Jlrnpflltlons committee Inmmed 10
$ 1 t 535000 the lihnmlstraltonll c.a
sh request for lis mt"natlOnal cdu
1,.1Itwn 11 Ind (lllhtr II exchange pro

ok ~jhe Bank o[ Mahar<l:'lhtIH alld
the lndlan Ovelseas Bank

IJOIIS!ON

0925

CI d

1 he banks to be

1600
/2ZO'

In

of the few over India 5 economy
and was not the b"'gtnnlng 01 ..

Airlines
WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan

LISTEN
TO

Dr Anas dlscussmg the plan

[or repaIring the two big statues In Bamyan With experts
Pholo by M ust.lmandl

WARSAW July 23 (Tass) -Leu
nld Brezhnev General Secretary of
the CPSU Central Commutee has
delivered a speech at the rneelmg of
the PolISh SeJm devoled to the 251h
.tnmversary ot People s PoJand
The Soviet people he said e~ard
your holIday as a common holtdav
of soclahsl L:ounlnes as a remC),rk
able eVldcnce of the tnurnpbant advance of our common SOCIalist com
mun!st cause
Leonid Brezhnev and NikolaI Pod
gorny Presldenl of the Presidium of
lhe USSR Supreme Soviet an~ tak
mg part In the celebrauons ..tt the
mvltatI0n of tHe central comnuUee
of the Polish United workers party
tnd the state counCil

EverythlOg that has been won by
(he SUVlct and Polish peoples III
baltles of lbe Second World War
Brezhnev said
has been won for
ever It IS besl (or our class enemIes
not to chcnsh IJiuslODS that
they
Will be able to cross out the \U:)LOTIC
vlctoncs of SOCialIsm
A guarantee
of this the speaker contInued, IS the
common rcsolutJoD of the peoples of
the SOCialist countnes to develop co
operation In all spheres, to strengthen
the Warsaw treaty which reliably en
surcs the sovereignty of ItS partici
pants the secunty and IOvIOl::lblht}
of SOCialism s borders In
F.urope
Includmg the borders of
Pe Iple S
I'oland along lbe Oder and lbe Nel
~se .md the western border of
the

GDR and also of CzechoslovakIa
Leomd Bremnev spoke highly o[
thc relations 6f soclahst mteroatlon
Ilism among the fraternal cOWltnes
Soclahst Internationalism ..means
hIgh responslblhty for lbe
future
uf SOCialISm not only ID one's own
country It means supreme respect
for the natIOnal histOrical peculiar
Itles of every country s development
Ind resolullon to render the broad
est support to one another"
Of course Brezhnev said, relatJons
based on the prmclple of soclali'it
mtcrnatlonahsm do not take shape
lutomatlcally ThiS requires purpose
[ul polllIcal and .deologleal work 01
the commurnst parttes The speaker
(Continued on palle 4)
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Idle The unification l)rOCeSs must begin
and no
S Icnflce IS too great to meet the aim
Llkc cause and effect preparatIOns for pc tce
II1d for war \.fe mterrelated If the United
N'
hans SecurIty CounCil
Uesolutlon of November
23 196j can not be respected and accellted by Is
rae I If the efforts of the I)J':: four nowcrs can nul
fmd a meetmg ground for 1 pcrmt\nent solullllu
of tlte Middle East problem If the pressure
t"f
peace and expression of concern hy all till' count
rlCS of the world can not convJncl Israel to a~n f
to a settlement of the uulslalldm~ Issues
lht 11
the preparatIOns for war must contllHlI
lIul Wt
arc sure no Olll' m the 'lAn Is Ifr lid of lilt curb'
quences
But a renc\\al of hostilltil s tn III pr('(hdlOn~
Will be most destructl\ ( .\lul nol \\lthnul .1 ',rl'lt
lhrtat to \\orld peici \Vr tit slIn the Arlhs Will
fl,::ht their (':l1rlllICS In tht t' In II III UH' III mn">l1l I
In Jerusalem nn th(' S( l lJ1U III tilt
lIr til r('g 1111
lh('lr trrrJtor)
It IS tll1ll Isr III undt rstolld tht' nit allln,...
411
prl\ all Prultl' I t \ i\ n ltwn s pfnJ}( rt y I'"
S l(t I ,I
Inti can not he har~alllcd \\ Ith If Israt I f1l( :.Ins tu
pre~s tlw Arah.. fur I lit let St ttll n1('nt hy contlll
tlll1~ lho occup,lholl tilt 11 Il IS 1I"ln~ thl wron~ 1,'1 l
hud
\\( eUlIgrltulltl tht gO\llnnHnt
lnd PC:lIl1 h
(If 1I1l I IIht d i\r Ih Itt IHlhl1l nn till .. d l \ uul (II (
Iln nur full !o.UI))lurt fur t1l1lr c 111 ... ("

(ltutr.tJ Arab Repuh
lie wltuh IS tod3\ I1kl list ~ear and :lear befnr('
is (II lr~' tl 1''''( (I hy 1I1lrollli llllcrgcncy crcah d by
thf> nrClIllltlOn nl tbl IITI:( chunJ<. of the Smal pel'
II1SlI'l h\ lht
1~~1l SSI\ ( IUTU's of Israel It '" III
lu... t till the lit (UJlIt d In as 1I1 \ lea ted by tht 111("
lin

try IS 1I1111<.cd hy .1 tlOS '
lHlll til s{rf'l/:lh I ht' (An Curti s Itl the nast two
,( Ir.;;
I HI 1 SlIt'( rill.. ~I I It human and
maten.ll
Imoses hl\( httll urJ,.:II1ISIU lild lre'"clJ equipped
til nllt onh II lJul"l thl 1II11 rtJ1Jltcnt but frequ t nt
)"1 II h It I Ill" hut
t1SI1 tn \ H: III lhem trom tht
lIC • 111111 d II ( I
\\ hi II th,
lllJH' eflllH s
I \!. "" 1111111 In "tn lI,.{lh was
sp.cn In tillS
"ttl\ ... ~I I I I 111111lll\ dash I"lnec'n
Its forces
!lId till j III I " 10TH S lcros,\ Ule wlth!l
length of
lhl SW'I. ( tll!I 1"/ HII tfll11mallllos accordmg to
"1111",,111 1111 rJll clllilt d pi tns \\ 11ImsiC lily
attacl"cd
tile t I. II , .. IIIHI IC'rO<ijS the canal, and a wholf'
"I Ill" III I"
I ' Ilid 11IId haltle" look nlace nut
h, I !llItl
II(ll\cd a {.:rc It sethack lOSing- Jj nt
III II /II lilt .. 111(1 ...( un of III r:-.Ul1s dl ul
1111I,h l \ th, ... \llr ... I!\H IlInl\{'rslq IS tilt
II
tIl! IlIn"t nIH I 1I p. nod 111 Its natJOnJI
t,;1 lIfllllflll CIt
Its Iwtl cannot go on fon
I I II I I { 11-. (I. lcrmll1ed to reneal Ilo;; pat
1... _1'
I'm !lU) .. klrmlshes
NallOns
arc
II hudll'"
Illd \\lIpn
lh<>lr IDtrgTlt)l h
1111 IH11ttlH111t11i theJ can n')l remun
(Ills

111I1IH"1 S

VI)f

lllllllll , ll1l1l1Ul1I11ll "lIlWIIIl

DAR National Day

1hc natwnal d.1Y uf till

nllllt.:llllllg t.:dlhlll dl~ un
the
'" I I If Illl.: pupullrls 111111 uf tnll:r
1(1 11 II II llll\,; IcglJlltl(ln~ tn Aigh L
....Ill }t.: ... lerdlY~ dilly AIlI\
:-'lyS
Ii II rl:ll.:ntly In .Igrcemcnt between
\Iell 1111... 110 Inu the (jerm
Fedt:
I I Rl.:pubilc i1n Introducmg mter
1 III 111 11 II alll\,; regul<lllOns was sign

,n

lht.: Illu,lrl.(nJ IrllI.1I.: ~t\..
Ihl
)I III I'" T1I 1St \\'1.:11 l.:qlllprt.:o
enil
his t1illlg. .... lIh other
1ll h.ll1nl:~
Idcphnll It:It.:plll1lt..:r Ind le!l.:\\rde,
Ihe 1111111 tTlll-hlnt.:' net..:dnl Jor t.:\ ... ll
","\"'PII1I,;I til Ihl.: \\ Irld

In IlhJltlon 10 Its nrdll1lr~ p 1l!1.::<;
K I vh III tlSll C Irneli one page
ilr
l: Il.h ul the prOVlOl:eS of Iran tilt.'
nt,; 1,.. I II rcporls for which
III
Ie
hl.:tng l.:ompdetJ by the pap... r...
florters In dllfl:rent
pro III\,;e'"
Ilf
th II l~ untry

K

,,'
:\1nrl: dfel:t!ve me lsures .Ire nee
dl,;\l to Lope wuh the growing tratIll.:
Illli lnut.:asC In the population In the
l IlIntl} I he need IS mure so to M:
IIrt.: s LIt.: II Inll.:
says the paper
Ullr tralhl.: departmenl tooay
,,~dl I.:qulppeu
Jts org;J.nl~atlon
I !Ill.:
has mouern lcchlllc tI me
In...
I hiS IS In l,;on5trasl Wllh the Sit
II II lOll a few years ago when
the
,,\IJI)!c Iluw of trallic wa~ I-onlrolktl
h\ I nJ} few pohcemen
SOllll.:llme 'go we wrotc in CUI
h)JI II In Ihe need lor pruduung tr I
1111. g\IlUe "1I Ihat the dfJ\er\
th
pt;c..k:-.III ITt.. 1l1U tht.: gent.:r tI publtl.:
\ l1uld knm" IbllUI the tr \1111. rq;ul t
tlC)J1~
and 'e 1m abllul the
tr IHll:

•. Wo-..Lt 'f'~.
.

tnu

I.:dllurt~1 II thl.: t.:lld 11"0 prl1
Ihll plrklng 1)(
hl~ k"i ... h 1ldd hl.: blilit i'> ... I t1
p .....,hk lilt.! II !lit\,.; 11~"bll IJ..U"
l/Id hI.: flllnl:-.hcd
Yt.::...krday .. A /11\ tl ... I ... Ifnt.:tI
11111 ltp Irl 011 Ih ... !\mlli/II dill"
11.1 III Illl 1111 II. \\IIIIl:11 'h} ~l
II III 1111 Itl <\/11\1 K Lhtlh\ II Ifltrl.ll!llu
lhl.: \ II lUll" t"'pl.:~h "f Ihe plPl.:1 \\11
fl.:h I'" (Inc II( tlte hlgl.:t.: ... l In I m'hl
hl~hl\ llrclllltt.:d III Iht.: tll.:lch 1 lUIIr:
... 0111111\ K Ihlll\\ II dnllL: \\1111
IIll.:f ... 1ill mt..:mber I r the d I II
""\Iflr 7dl4 \\l.:nl In Irlll fnr 111I.t
lIhlTlth~
II lhe IOvllltlPn \I( K II hill
,rl!lllJ~LL.k.rn
IIu.:\ 1t:lllIlll(1
hU1I1.:
'Ill! I rtlllrll~hl
ICO
K l~ II In puhll ... ht.:d .,} Vl: Ir .. I
Ihe Itr I rUlli III f\llll "1,,:1.:" '"
hL:tne pllhll'>hecl 11\ If P 11 '" d 111\
'Iltllt.: ... pt.:1.-l11 ,,,... tlt.: ... If{ rllhl .. 11t.: I Itl
11111.: htHll'l I T"l It,... II It I I numhl I
IhI. I publications too IJke
SPtI" J...: I~
WWllt.:n of lolln
hill
Clllldr... n K,,11111
..... "hlll
"VIIIIIJll
Ind
Kl\hll1
Inlt.:rnl
11(11111 \\11I ... h .... In thl.: 1m h II;,"h

I ht.:
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flum Innd and cattle taxes IS based
un the regullllon ol Hanafi 1 er.et~
1 axes on grams. the rate {or whl .. "
was adopted 4Y years ago should be
revJsed JD accordance wUh pre",ent
conduions In our IslamiC country
and In pursuance of religiOUs prm
clples Jand taxes on thc basiS or one
tenth hove an histOrical and trddltJO~
nal background Before the aduptlon,
ut the new regulatJons fifly years ago
revenues were collected m eommu
dlty but Il was forty wne years ago
lhat L:ommodlty revenue was cbaog
ed mto cash revenue At the time
ol tbe change over from eomnlvdl
tiCS tu dtsh money the standard of
t,Ixa1lon was not taken mto con..td
er<JtlOn The aim of the statc was
fulfillcd ID changmg only the proce
dure Irom that of commodity
lo
cash As 10 lhe terms md rUte lntl
lime 01 the ch mge over details In:
tV ullble 10 vanous do...:uments such
l'i agrecment'i approval of the ptr
It Imenl I IX Ilion regulations
tnd
SCVel II t1cLrees III the kmg'llt th II
IIIllC
At the tllne of the ch,mgc o/er
flOI11 ulmmoduy to C Ish lhc r.lle of
ell IIlgc 1Il every provlnec W.lS flxcd
IS , ICSUIt of <.tgrcements reacllctl
hetween the people md the govern
menl Inu the people of the vl11::1ge..,
tnd Jlslllcls hid pUl II as t d IUS
Ihlt lhe Imendmg of the agreCllle(l
I.:vcry threc yc.us was 1 legal fight
III both Ihe ~llte anu the
peopk
I tic Igret.:rnenl'i hill l.:ommltted
I
le\ .... l(1n or every three ye tr!\ of IhL
rill: 01 l.:h IIlge over from t:omnwul
Iy 10 I,; I"h J he then p Irlt lment h d
!IXl:d the Tile 01 ch Inge 1S one rupee
rt.:r heel rhe t lx31lOn rcgul Ilion 1I1
'Is 1'lo'dSllln'i 26 <lOll 27 had Ipprov

=
=
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PART VIII

It " hoped that the above

-----=---,-".------------

Pazhwak's statement on Jerusalem
I h 1\1.: 1\1 re... all thcse tall.: HC'll
hcl.: Lll"'" thl:} were m HJc t.... J \1 \I,.,
Ig\l II 1 t11lle when emo luno;; \\tll
\er} hIgh
I \\ Int to remmd you of
thc"
\1 ... tel1lenls and I 'ihould like lo tJraw
) OUI ltlenlllln to the f lCt that
e\t.:ll
It Iht: hClght oj emotum there IS no
t;l IOlhHl Invtllved In wh 11 I ... ald t\\lI
\C Irs Igu
I hi, IS the firSt. Slalement
I he sllu Ilion In the
M Iddlc
I \~I which IS not llmflDed 1) th II
Irc<.t btlt rcpresents .... ensl ~ "f wOIld
fllOportlons must be of Imnl lhale
conl.:crn 10 the United N Itlon~ bt.:
~ lUSC of the Widely recognised
til 1
~er)i dlrel.:l
lnt.! lonttnUIO~ rl,;"'r(111
Slblllly of the UnIted Nation..
III
Ihut ,rea
Thl.: snund ~tatement I~ I"" fol1n

Germ warfare

PART III
(hartt.:1 to l.:nSUlc th Il lIltl.:1 I' II1In II
l'1I14ue~1 of krnlory by wa
is HI
J~ IL:e St.:Cllflty mJ Ju~tll;e hili 1111
Idmlsslble 1Il uur lime and
under
hI elHJangCfeu Inu thcre IS ,t, re~
I ur eh trier I he aJhrmal10n 01 thiS
pUll\lblltty plll.ed upon cadI ul I....
pnnClple. wa~ m ttJc In vlftually all
tl l.:ondl1l.:t our IlIalrs keeplllg alw 1\...
~t Ikmcnts ant.l-I should add
wILb
III \ Il.:W Ihe lI11paL:t oj our d ... lIhcI •
~UlTle
emphaSIs-by
none
(dOre
t on ... on the dfccl!vcness 0
til....
t.:llIph !tIC Illy than all O[ the
big
Unllcd N ItlOns tile guod nd 1 to: o[
rO"\l.:rs whll.:h be Ir the pnmary res
Ihl~ lorllm and the sausf Il,;tury pru
POIlSlblIJty III t.IlC Unlleu
NallOns
gres~ ul Ib prol.:cl.:dlllg'i there I') II
lor lhe pc ll.:e and secunty of the
IhL obhg Illun shared by III Mt.:m
world Jn lhlS ~ense Virtually
all
her~ to n:spcd thl.: uec.:lSIOrb 01 I 11
~pe lkers laid down the
cororIal 'j
01 g tnts ttlun
that wJlhc..lr Iwal of forces to
their
I he III st statement wa'"
onglDal posll1on 1S expecled
I he l..Iueslion befure the \ ...t.:1ll
I he elghlb statement was
hly - and It was Ihe 4ue~lton ur
I here was 10 addltlon a broad
Ihe Middle East 1,;0n(llcl- h.. ~ ...d th
consensus that the political soVer
!II Its I unrln. ltl(ln~ nevcr hel.:n
a~l.:lgnly Ind ternton,1I 101egrity
ot
<. ounl.ll l.: Ise or In Assell10ly t I~t.:
Sllles dlow them I rightful free
bill the plOblem 01 lhe UntllO Nil
dum 'rom threat of bclltgerency
II\I!1S IS I whole
tnthly I mentIoned that the Ge
"\l\lh I slid
ner tI As~embly had adopted a reso~
\Vlth virtu II un Inllmty
H\ ttl,..
lutlLln reJel,;(lOg .lny measures
to
01 St lIe Heads of Govern 111,;nl Fu
annex the Old City of Jerusalem
lelgn Mlnls(crs allLl Permane:lt Rep
In rcl.: tiling tbose statemenls
IC..,ent HIVe'i hIve 19r1.:cu 'h It
he
hive one PUJOt In rnmd and that IS
\ rts .... menls Ihe alieni IOn of III Me
th II thcy were m Ide two years ago
mbl.:r St ltcs 111 every part of
Ihe
I hurx"" th ([ you WIll be good cn
\\orld \Od mdeed reqUires I'le lull
ulIgh 10 understand exactly what J
r IrtlCIP Ilion of III Members In thc mcan when I mcntlOn the tIme at
I: 'rnest
Ilbours 1IJ IcllIeve
lesllll~
whlt:h they were made and when (
I hUI wlue agrecmcnt has shl.l\\ '1 Ih It
remmd you uf the atmosphere
at
Ihe Member SlUes have arisen
10
lh It Ilmc anu of what the \\tlrld ex
thl.: l:h llienge I hl.:y hive
Iglct.::d
rCllcu to happen In the two years
Ih It the problcm IS no lonl:>e[ I II
III It hive elapsetl since then
nHteu l.:illlfrnnt ilion of Iwo par'I~"
I he (Ive words I quotCd from the
but In Issue of region l! JlIlICnSIOns
statement of the representative of
whll.:h thre.llens 10 spread 1I) Dlher
Jsr lei If taken scnously mean mu
lit.: l'i and other lTllJor POllth.1I lllg
lh morc 1l1c meanmg goes further
n1l1cnts lhcy have al.:curllcly t.lken
thin mt.:le Ol:lUrIIlOn of terntory by
thl.: me l"'Ule of thl" l.:nSIS
1IIIltilry force It pruclalms etem<ll
I u\n1e nnw 111 Iht.: seven'h ... tltl:
Illllexatlon
ment
Mure lhLlIl Ihat It I.lkes the mal
fhlle his hCUl I bru Id ... OI1\t.:ll
Ier Ollt of lhe Arab Israeh conflict
... u:-. Ih It Ihe cOurt tll lchleve I fH111
LIlU extenu'i Jl In an alarming w 1y
pc Iu.~ IIlU fill II ~oIUlll.m'i 10
lhl'>
1\1 til M'lSlenls of the world
and
problem I.: In bc hoped for unlv With
hdtevt.:f... or 111 other faiths
than
In the fr tmcwork of the UntkJ N 1
Iuti lIsm Whde It perpetuates a po
lion...
Itll . . II \\ II II sounds I prelude to I
Ftn Illy Ihere IS Vlrlual un Inll I
religiOus .... Ir-whllh IS fir
more
1\ In upholdmg the pnnl,;lplc
In II
d Ingerous
-----.:=--..::.:-.-_~-I

Why urgent steps needed to ban it?

BI Ham s propo~:lls to the Genev.1
how the) "ould eITed the strullure
DI'i Iflllllllent Conference for oUlla
of sOLldy and Ihe environment In
\\m~ ... hemicil md biuloglcil wea
Whllh \\e Itve
pon" his hecn given .. tartlmg urg
1 hiS llvcrfldln~ danger ",ould he
enl.:Y hv Ihe report of 14 SCientists
I'" rnuch to the country
which Inl
II .... the unanlmou£ view of these
Illtcd Ihc usc of thcse weapons t~
"llentl"''''' from both Western
and
1.. 1 the Olll.: which h IU been :.ltta ked
COlllll1UnlSt I,;ountnes that 10
the
regardless of what proleclIve measll
event of w Ir-eVen 1 small rocalls
rcs If rntght h L\e tlken
L:d or1l;~ll1lOklnd might \\ell have
At prc'ient thcre II{ nil ullIver::. II
morc 10 fear (rom chemIcal md blO
tnlern Ilion II IQr~cmcnl (ur the con
lngll aI \\e Irnn~ th In from the nuc
Ifill nf ~Ul.:h weapon" the only one
It: lr bomb
m cXI<.;lencc helOg thl,; Iq~5 General
I heir detailed report on
germ
PWlt1l nl \\ hll:h \\ hi bom oul
o(
WIrf Ire h l'i just becn endorsed In
the wtde"ipre 1U revlll'il0n :1t the use
lis entlrt.:ty by United Natwns Sec
of mU'illrd gas to World War
I
IcI Iry General U Thant
11\10; :\~rccment lacks a number of
One uf the gre lIest dangers-both
signaturl.:s tocludlOg those of
the
the experts and U Thant pomt out
United Slales and Japan It refers
l'i that while only nch and SClen
only to \\artlme use of pOlsonOlh
Ilfll.: dly sophlstll.:ated countnes can
gase" not to peacetime testmg wh
make Hom bombs
almost e\ery
lI,.::h has been contlllumg unmhlblled
nallon IS capable of producmg dead
b\ any Internallonal agreement
Iv g l~e~ qUIckly cheaply and sec
U Thant has long stressed
\I.c
retly
urgent need for a new treaty
and
For many e! them It would be a
Ihe Sclen11sts POint oUl In theIr rcport
SImple matter of adapting eXlstmg
that even the limited contfol of the
plants now used for peacetime pro
Geneva Protocol have never be~n
<Iuctlon of such everyday 1tems as
fully recogmsed-eltlOg the use of
dckrgents pamts and plastics
mustard gas 10 Ethiopia In 1915
Any effective defence agalOst the
36 and more recently herbiCides In
effects of pOisonous ga~s 1S vu1ually
VIetnam
Impo~slble the experts say
The expert~ predict that II
may
They also give a waffilng "Were
like up to 20 years to regenerate
lhemlc II md hlologlcal
weapons
South Vietnam <;
m lngrove
for
I.\er to be used on a large scale m
ests tnd some species of birds have
\\ Ir no one could prcdlct how en
dl<:'lppeared from th(' are I perhap"
dunn'! the effecls would be
or rlC ver to return

I

Other germ weapons now bemg
prodlll: eU could affect the geography
lit I counlry or the Jlfe of lIs peo
pit.: Illdeflnitely the
experts
say
fhe} Visualise IS the most
likely
limn of of Itlack the dlspers,,/ of
douds of pOIson from
low flymg
planes
1 hcre could be practically no pro
ledlDn ag \lnst thIS for clvllmns Sin
n nol e\en Ihe counlnes which ha
\ c heen ue\cloptng germ weapons
h I\C been lbl to d('vIse Cffcdlve car
I} warnmg s}stems
And even If such warnmgs were
posslblc there would be no way of
kno\\ mg what type of gases or germs
\\1\5 being spra}ed on the VIctim')
unit! It \\ .... too late for trcatment
The reports states bluntly
• NO'
gencr II prophylactic treatment eXlsI~
which could prolect agamst cheml
cal attach
There have been re
lImt advances In the control of vlru~
diseases but at present none
("If
fhe~e IS practicable for Ihe protection
nf large populations agamst bacler
loloQlc::t1 warfare
Coupled With thiS IS the warnmlJ
lhat
In World War r It was po,1:>
"Ibh.' to rely upon odour and colour
IS the pnmary means of alerting pel~onnel that :l chemIcal attack
n.,1d
heen launched Thenever more tOJtlc.themlt;}1 lj:!cnl, ca-nnot be detected
In thl~ way
The experts agree that such wca
(Col1llllu('d on pa~" 4)
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Jaml! s mother

'SaId to Jamil

are trees

flowers and grass m the

cllles and 10 the COUDtry
Afghan roses are beautiful They
grow m tbe spnog and
summer
There are pmk, yellow. white, oran-

b.te little boys Do not jlo mto t1 p
forest The boy Said
bears Jo
not eat httle boys So I shall go
mto lhe forest

ge

and red roses

brr

ad on the table
JamJl was bittIng the thIN: bits
of bread and went to the door of
the hut
He s""w three heal S
One was big and the other \Va:--£.,

No 1
Apollo spacecraft
orbit

No 4
St:lndmg at
eontrols
Lunar Module, the two
vtsltors steer to a landing

enters moon

People of Af-

ghamstan often grow geramurns

and
h lt
lhe
the

,iVerage and the thIrd little

LAN,DS AND WALKS ON THE M'OON

There are beautlfuJ gardens m AfghanIStan Herat, Mawr, Kabul, Istah!, and Paghman, Surobl aod lalalabad ha ve pretty gardens There

'doh't go to the
forest' Jamll
said Uwhy HIS mother saId bear"

Jam)l went In to the forest
saw a hut The door of the
was not shut He went II1tO
hut and he saw a table
In
hut There wete three bits of

•

Flowers in
Afghanistan

The three bears
and three bites
There was a mother She h lei
one son His name was Ianni
He
was a little boy Jam.! and II <
mother had a house near a larg'e
forest

,.... "..... ";.-

s:c.t
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No 7
Lower portIon of Lunar Module
becomes launch
pad as upper
portion lifts olt moon

10

pots Tbey usually put the gerawums
outside the nouse 1Il warm weather
Flowers need suo These
fl.>wers
grow In the summer and in the wmter Geramums have beaubful co
lours fhey are white, red and pink
l1Jcy are pretty In the wmdows of
Ihe houses

Chulam Halder Saralry
12 F Ghaz.t HIghschool

To a captive
bird

WhIle J amll saw the bears t t
hId hImself In d hole neal the~
hut The three bears went tntO
thc hut and they saw thelc w IS
Oh bit" captive 10 the hunter s
nothmg on the table so thf' bf'a :-.
nel
SOld that lhe little
boy ml~"l
Open your Wings and fly to me
have ('aten Ollr bread
They al I
Oh bltd lor how long w.1l you
that they will
bllc the Jill t'
be kept here bebmd thick bars
boy But the Ilttil" Jamll .... ent t,
Where :1rc you hVlng how long
hiS mother
Will you be sad and lead a captIve !Ii
life')
By Sayed Hafizullah Ahmady.r
Oh I I don t know what your faII A Commercial Hlghscbool
ults were (or whIch you were taken
In hiS hands
The f1uttenng bird saId
I dldn t
do anythmg I m mnocent
All that 1 did was to fly on brae
t.:ht.:s and sing melodlcs
Oh blood thusty hunters, allow
the bird to open his wmgs and fly
The valle.y that J am gomg
tu
lOla the sky
tntraduce you to IS seven kilometres
loere Isn t any water or food for
to the south of Kabul among moun
Ihe pnsoner bird
lams between Chardl and Logar It
1 he faultless bud hit his bead 1&
IS dependent to the local government
llnsl the bars. whenever free bltds
of Chardl TIle name of this lalhw
pass overhead and Ih~n started to
I ... Dlhl.a100l Masahl
slOg sadJy
Although It IS not far from Kabul
The faultless bud s eyes bel.:ame
It IS without much cdueatJOn There
full of tears and he said
ire only two elementary schools
Oh hunter whal thtngS pcrsuad
Its mounlams are very high and
ed you to thiS hateful way?
You
only value freedom {or
yourself
roug b Thesc moun ta Ins h av~ ra b
bIts wol ves and some other wild anJ
You thmk others are dead
mals Therefore thc reSIdents of thiS
Is IhiS yoW' unclean habit?
plat.:e spend most of thetr rIme m
Why don t you stop sl\Ch an un
hunung ammals The soil,
clear
de In and stupId way
weather and quantlly of clean Wdler
1 he hunter said. No never WIll
of thiS place make It swtable for
I hntsh this habtt and allow you to
19nculture For thiS feason most of
be free Nevcr Will I take the fetters
t~e people of DehcaloDl Mosahi 3Je
uf capuvlty from your feel
farmers wlth their little farms the
You WIU have lo break the fet
boys of the valley like sWlmn1mg
fers by yourself 'Many captive bIrds
very much though the Logar fiver
Itke you ~rc kepl III lhe
hunter s
IS not full of water durmg
sum
cage
mer I too also lIke thiS spo 1
'II\! Mohammcui Haldar Sawary
Khalll/Illlah 8 grade
Class
12
Tdt'("Ommunlcatlon
lJablbta HIghschool
1 rammg Centel

No 8
Upper portIOn of Lunar MOdule

No 5

No 2
Lunar Module, wltb two men
separate trom main craft

Astronaut leaves Lunar Module
becamm#{ first human on moon

rejoins main
craft
Astronauts
enter main cra.ft through narrOw
twmel (shown 10 cutaway) I

A valley
near Kabul

An apple a day
keeps the doctor away
No\!" IS th<.' best lime for catlll)'
frUit In Afghanistan One of th~
best fl lilts you {CHI eal IS the Ip
Apples have
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an aople a day ke.eps

Sp I! you lot

'7

your apples fresh drted 01 as J\l
Ice, you can be sure you are }>;:a
VlOg

slowly went through a narrow path.
way to another part ot the space
craft
Then the two parts of Lbe ApQllo
II spacecraft se:parated The
part
that Colhns was In was called Co
Iwnbla Columbia continued lo orbll
or to Circle, around the moon

So,lution to last week's puzzle

Because apples are So healthful
the doctor away

Armstrong and Aldnn lell
one part of the Apollo 11
spacecraft Armstrong and
Aldrm
ID

S

a deltClous healthful food

L

u

o

R T

E

3 prevents
4 nlgbt bhndness

S __

takes

pbotographs

Elgie IS also

Monday mormng

Tb e editor of the Students Spec tal thanks the students wbo soh ed
our last weeks aesswor<\ puzzle They are
From Hablbla Hlghscbool tI ShirLa<I Nuristani Class 11 F, Nes
sur Ahmad AfzalJe Class 12 L, and Gbulam Faruq Class 10
From Gbazl Hlgbscbool Na jlbullah Omar l\lalek Khell Class
12 A, From Rabla Balkhl Hlgb-scbool Sbahla
Shafaque and
From Ashla Duran. Saleha <;lassl0

•

No 9
Main craft eJccts Lunar Module
and blasts Itself
out of moon
orb.t and on return
trajectory
towardeartb

c.tllcd

the Bug
Early

and

He
both

collect surface samples

Armslr

ong opened thc door of Eagle

It

was very difficult for htm to walk
down the steps of the ladder to the
moon s surface It was difficult be
cause he had many heavy thmgs to
carry
FlfSt, he had an oxygen pack on
hIS back Because the moon has no
air to breathe Armstrong brought
air With him on hiS back 11us air
was 10 the oxygen pack
Armstrong also carned many to
ols He needed tools lo coUect rocks
and SOJI from the moon Annslrong
would take these rocks home With
hIm Then men wouJd look al the
moon s rocks carefully
Next Aldrm went J )wn lbe lad
der Then men walked on the moon
for about two and one half hours
They saw large hoJes called moon

...:r.l.ters They saw vcry Jarge rocks
WIth tntercsung colours They scud
Ihe moon S SOil was like solt pOWder
Armstrong said the moon
Jooked
like t desert
Whtle thc man
walked on
the
moon they set up cameras whIch
took thclr pictures People on earth
then saw the moon walk on their te

Ihey also left lools on the mOOD
th It wouJd continue to explore the
muon after the Apollo II spacecraft
returned to earth
They left thc first footpnnts
to
ever be on the moon

levlslun~

the moon With Armstrong and Aldrtn In 1l

After two and onc hali hours Ar
lllstrong and Aldrm bad no more
(fIr So, they slowly ..venl up Eagle s
Ilddcr and mto thcIr spacecraft
On the moon lhey left tbe U OJ
led N.ltlons flag Umted
NatIOns
sllmps, the UDlled NatlOns eharler,
md Ihe UOIled Stales flag They left
I sign With [our names On Il The
n Imes were Nell Armstrong Edwm
Aldnn Michael Collms and Presld
ent of the UOItcd States Richard M
NIxon

Fmally, they left the bottom put
of the Eagle spacecraft on the mOOn

On,ly the top part of

the Bug' len

Then tbe Eagle began to orb.t the
moon It met the ColumbIa space
craft WhICh had Collms, 10 Jt The
IWO spacecrafts Jomed together
Then Armstrong and AldClD went
through the narrow pathway a second lime ThiS time they JOined MI

chae! Collins

10

the Colomb.. The

three men ver¥ happy With therr successful VISit to the moon turned
their Apollo spacecraft to earth

Congratulattons, Apollo 11 ,

Two animals who are always cold at night
to makc themselves warm coats and
One ramy evenmg a monkey andnext day, and when mormng cnm~
a lurtle were sltling bene<lth a tree
WIth the sun and the warmj} they
They were very cold
Ire IlZy agam and do Q1Hruog

Fmally they both agreed that Il,e
next day early 10 the mormng Ibey
would chop down a tree and make
themselves warm coals
from
the
tree s bark BUl lD the mormDg the
sun began to shInc and tl warmed
them so Dlcely thal the monkey cll
mbcd to the very lop or a tree to
enjoy the sun and the turll':: ~lcJl\ 10
the sun on the ground
At aboul noon the monkey hlilb
ed down from the tree and said to
hiS inend thc turtle Hey there buw
,\re yoo?
Very well IDdeed thank vou
:.tnswer~d the tt..trtle With sausfallJ('n
But listen what Itbuut the co It'i?
Aren t we gomg to mak.e Ihem
.11;
we saId we would yesterday t:vcn
lng? asked the monkey
What an Idea t Don t
melllH.>O
L: o.lL" lo me
replied the
1 Ifllc
What do we need them for? We rewarm enough area t we?
And so they peacefully enjoyed the
... un all day long

SatISfaction
4 CompJamed

Clwp
Sblver
2 Bark
6 Sneeze

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Uut unforlunately the day passed
Ind the moment the sun went down
II began ralDlOg agam As before
the monkey and the turtle sat beneath a tree and compluneu abcut

'he cold
And agam they agreed that

the

next day. early 10 the
mOmIng
they would chop down a tree and
make themselves coats from the trees
bark Dut In the rnommg, the sun
begam shlOmg agam and It warm-

cd them so wcely that the

1 CrunchlOg

2 DeliCiOUS

Second astronaut tollows-

tis appcar.lnt.:e

.ch IS a kiod of bird Eagle dId oot

ta ,Il

Apples also have a lot of 1 1 t I
mm B ThiS kCl;:ps \OU [rom gt l
tmg nervous
BeSides all these VItaminS J 1st
bltmg am,! che\\ tng
apoles
h
very good for you ThlS helps de
an your teeth Also the exercise
makes your teeth strong

v. e say that

Then
Coil loS

orbll around the moon Instead
It
movetl down and landed on
the
moon
Eagle has two parts Il has a lOp
and a bottom part It has \-llndo\!" 'I
that look lIk.e eyes It also seems to
ha ve a nose and tongue Because of

We all like 10 heal Ib flesh {IU
nchlllg "'oulld \\ h~n \\ l bite Jrlll
an apple The cold JUI( that lurlS
Into OUI mouths from a t Ip< ap
pIe IS abo Vt..:ry ddlclous
Applies ale not only very tasty
but arc alsn VC'1 y good for he.r~
They have a lot of vltamm C \ t
tamm C IS very gond fOl you bt..
taUSe It pi ('V(111 ... ,tI\l f l Jill j..;d
ling colds
It also h€'lo~ nlll I \ I L1r ( I II
IOd bones vel'v sil ( Ill--:
Apples also h 1\ ( a lilt
tamtn A rlhl s \Italllin h(In k I)
vour eyes In good health Bl.:lrtUSc..
vitamin A kec.. ns VOUI I Vt" II
(lng It prevt Ilts I "1< klH "s (' dlr I
nIght bllllunes...
II nu h~I\l: 111
ght ultndn("s
\ ou l In not ...
\\ ell when tht. light IS dm) N Igi
IS the tlmt when the ltght " ."
(lim and bllndnc..ss means you c.. J 1
nut see SO \H call thiS slck"L .....
nlghl bllfldlle~~

Man s dreams have fmally corm.
true' Early Monday mornmg, July
21 1969, Nell Armstrong and Ed
win Aldrm walked on the moon
They started. their moon voyage m
• lar&'C Apollo I I spacecraft A th
Ird man, Michael Collins, was WIth
Ibem All three men Ira veiled around
the moon many tunes In thelt Apo1
10 II spacecraft They moved around
the mOOD In a Circle that IS called
an orbit" of the moon

The part Ihat Armstrong' and AI

Dim

No 6

No 3
Wblle one
astronaut orbIts
moon in rnalR craft. Lunar Module
descends

dnn were

6 Nervous

pie

1.5 ..

v

r

tu

corn

cd thIS r.llc for the years 1299 to
ments Will make cJear all the rr.IS
1301 which IS a penod of three
understandmgs whIch have arisen re
years and' has left lhe future dec\~
{fenHy about land taxation On the
IUn..~ lor Ihe next parliament
I hiS
baSIS o( the complcte dctalls given
way the amendmg ol revenue
01
above about the finanCial affairs wbl
\vheat cvcry three )cars his
Icg it cil are the results of thorough study
bmdmg
...
\If Ihc MInistries of PlannJng
and
In calcula1mg lhc l.lllU reVenuc Ir
Fm lOce a reVISion of thc dra!f of
om commodIty 10 I.: Ish money flOIll the thIrd flve·year pJan has taken
wheat l.:urn b lrle} and whlll.: hi)
plnce .1m] has been proposed
to
which .lre sull rq;lslcll.:d Jt1 the rl.:
Vl'V Our confidence rn thc In'erests
venue books, c.lsh muncy \\ lis tile
01 Ihe respected delegates of the na
stnnd<.trd For the p 1st
IlIfl} 1\1I\t.:
IUll1 In these matters have affclded
years new regul HIOJl~ <.IS lf1\ls Ig\:J.
liS thnt
"hlle expressmg the trurh~
by the laxatIon rcgulillolls llil Ill...
Illd fllltntmg 1I picture of tbc hnan
reVISion On the rHe of d1ang.:: h...
til l\ltHhllons of the country, tne
not taken place rhe pTll.:es ot C'i'lI,;T
1.:1 \\ 1l111cnt requcsts the scnOU3 {('
1131 commudlt1cs espcL:llily 19ncullu
,t Iuth1n of the respected rep csenr,d products In the past lIflv Ven....
1\ !H'i hl tllltl II solutIOn to the ~re
h.lve gone so high th tt the 11~UI~
II t rnlhlt.·ll1""
for land revenue In relalton In pTt'
I l:Im sllrt.: the respected dclegales
duds from the soli IS dmtlst ntl!ll
,I [ltl 1I111~11l ltrC" flilly aware
that
109
III drl\ltlnlo: \11 the programme nf
As llOd revenue IS 1 dued
t t:\
\\ \ Il \11\1 propc..\"mS of Onan . . lal re
Ind formed a st.1ble source o( Itl
I'll' It\ tlil' govunment IS Tlot \.Ie
t:ome for the stale and Ihus CUll
1 ... IIIIlIII 1 111 a spet:H\1 pcnod but on
tr Iry 10 mdlrect lax:1.tlon IS not ..t.:
11111\ 11'1...... tht.: H:I.:t.:plnnce and apl)
Ilted to commercml tranS3.ctlons II
1\ lin! Ilf \\ hid, ltSSUfC!I the lI11prov
hiS grelter vllne sClenll!tcllly thlll
1111 1'1 Ih\ hlllnt:ttllolllhtlOn of the
Ihe mdlfect t txallon
1111 \ llld lIs cfTccls Will be eVIL!
If the respecled House Inere 1"'0
1.:111 11 1111 lllturt.: fhls Is why If "Cthe sl md lrd for thc r lie of dlllll:;l.:
Illh I 'ill r fnr the p.,vlng 0r tne
Iherc Ire two pusslbdllle" for re\1
\\
hll 'Hllher "'t.:rVICC We hllvc .. ,,11
"'''111 FlI<:,1 I lying of I llllXll1lUI1l r...
1I11fdlld 1101 dulll':S The pOint
1'\
vt;Jlue per Jenb (half In lne) c...
II II \\ h II \\ ... (\mslder worth lor In
tmd fiXing of a standlrd lowcr thlll
II
111\1.: I\'r the \\dflre of Ihe I I
lhe one proposed by the go VCrIl Ille 11 I
I I In
IS I 111M 11 and legal lbh~ 1
Inr the exc:h Ingc 01 r Itt.: In Ihe pn '"
I III ~\ltlhllli due ttlnSlderallon
tn
III fonLl grlll1s
If I pc . . lll "lind lnd flxed
pcnoJ
S1I11l1irly If Ihc lespelled
Hnust.:
I l:tlllllll lllli of duty h IS be~n (1
I.:nnslLlcr~ progre'i~lve 11:\ Ilion
de...
II I.. n III1T 11 lh 11 the Idophng uf t
plte ll.l,;k uf lomplctc I tnd st lli'illt:'
dt.:II"JOn by Iho Tespet.:ted delcg.J.le
whKh should be h hcd on the prl
\ III he um.. . ILlercd With the
:-. Illl'"
"("n1 eomhtlon 01 tlX p IYIlll:lll~
t.:1 ...1.: ,r ohll)! Illtln Inti respom1bl
Il.:L~W11lble the go\elnmenl I... Itlil
I"Ilell:l" agreeable,
(Concludcd)

United Nations

'"

''',nnr

" ,
" ,

...

Newsfllper editOrials Monday 10 jllllt.:1 ICl.hlllllugy h I" shown 1 won
IlItnv t.:llunlnl.:s 3cdalmcd the Ame ut.:rlllg \\urld Just wh it
twentlcth
rll: III :-.t1ll:t.:'\S In lanulng men
on
ll.: !ltmy m III IS cap lble of
thl.: l1HlUn IS epocn II
supreme
I he t.:Oll1lllunlst
Mornmg
Slar
tcdlJlolugy
"'r\. J"}eW mtlenmum
Itl LLlnLlon s uti
the first landing by
I he !1J7I(!on Jlmu said obvIOUS
1l1t.:1l on the mUlln IS an lmmense te
1\ It IS In epic llf human bravery
lhnologll.: tI and hl:'>tulv makIng IC
sunil H III tht.: conquest of Everesl llr
111t.:\(:menl For the louragl.: and ~kltl
Ihe gre It \oyages of discovery Ob
llf the a~lron Iub Ihae I~ unbouil
\ 1l)1t~1\ I! I~ I great fc II of sl.:lenll
u~ lumlr 1(lIm
from the
people
he Ind profeSSIOnal skIll ur Plrtl
t.:\lcnwhelc
cullr Ippt: II 10 so profeSSIOnal an
In FI lIlCI' L( \ 1:.. ''OJ S IIU
one
Lgl:
IhI.: Ichlevement wilt always
h 1\ lhc Illlprl.:S~lun Ihat l:uopcratlun
he lint.: of Ihe
wonders of
the
Irom now on \\'11 lepJat:e compell
.... llrld
IIi.HI tl le,lsl III the spal:C field
Bnl Illl ...
M mdlcsler
Gllarc!fan
Ihe fe It 01 Allllstrollg Aldrin
Ino
... lId
!\!I Ill ... I mdmg on the moon
<. lilltns tOll Ihose whu p lvcd
the
I ...
filii Ill'" Sllpremt.: tCt:hnolllgy II
\\Jy lor Ihem unquestlunably turns
'" ulHnture 100
the
slIcnllfil
I j1 tL:e III the hlslury of mankmd
\ tllll.: nf Iht.: moun Ilmlme 1ll1y he
( lHllb II edlhlfilltsed
we are Wi
q It,,11 mel! hUI It I" IS I hllmlln
Idllllg I 11 lumph or Sllencc In the
dl!l.:\\.lllull th II II mU'i1 he Judged
"'1"1 ... ~ of ld\enlUre and oj forLl' HI
fhl: I 'f/tI'I" 1>011\ exprc'iS com
111.. "Ilr\h...c of ~llenl.:C
I he rt.: ...111
rl'l.:nlu.l
II IS nol ,\tallsllcs not
Iltlpl\ hun ours m mktnd
ttc..hllolnl.!le" n(,r n Ilion II f1\alnt.:'"
,,\llIlh 12!lP !hc Illlll.!lnltlon and en
III \\I.:'\t (It.:rIllIOY [he Irrmk!llntr
Ilrl.: In tl1el1l(lf\
II 10; thc questing
III!.;,! /III /II It.::splmlll.:d
Our C\'11
Indl\ Idll II 11... II D I \ HI LI \ Jnf:SlOI1C
II t11l11l10nS Irc lkcp felt
And Ihe
lr "'lcII \flll"rrnnc The mnon lin
'\1111.:fll. In'i \\ til IIlow us to see
the
dille I.. I f Inll\llc.. "Clenflfic
fr It
Iflr III the mOlln >l'i 11 projcd of
BIll lhl: rl d tflulllph helont!" 10 lhe
nllll"lnd lnSIt.: III III IS I mcn:h 11 t
1l11.n
"h l "1IlIpl\ "'Itd
lets l!ll
11 11 I pI lJnt
I Ill,; uHllmon cx
,lid \\enl
rl.:fltll ... 1.: ... huuhJ :-.lll.:nglhcn thl: \\111
Bnt lin S nil/I,
~ lid
A 0:;
hl'\lllldllll\
Ilevt.:rbl.:lure hlS ..ll
Ir m lilt N~t1 '\rrn"lrnIlC I"unl hed :l
llrgt.: I o;l'~l1ll.:nl ot tht.: \\odd pupu
' l \ \ efl for 1ll1nktnd \\hen he step
Ilium \\ lh.:hed the s lme
p~c..ltJres
1'1. ! from Ihc lilfl 11 1l1l1dldc Monel I"
\"Ith tht.: ... lm\.: IcmiliJn at lhe S \lllC
Illlle
\llllfll. I :l 'lnd of
fn:mflt.:fsmen
h I I Oj1('Il('<! I n('w ffClllller
J he (; l II, ral A lit (~t'r 10 Bonn t \I
'hi nW I \ T~1t f!raph
tomml:nl<:,
mml.:nkd
I hat the US
his
hl f rl I S \ lwn ... the lcrrthll1~ 111
\\.1I1 I r tCe th II sl:emed almost hl1
fllll!
r "PllC It" \\hlrltnf' nllnd\
('lIn... IInl\ I ft.:\\ )t.: Irs ago
lilly
11'i dlln forme;:. of Itr(' ncr
ht..: lInrnrtal1l POlJlll1lly and perh II'
Cio.1
tlllr rower atl\:lncl:'i
d~o mtlillflh Wh H I~ even
nWtt.:
Iltr \\Isdnm Inll hllnlllih fn
I 1l1J""ll 1J1 tnl I ... the rsvl:hnlogIC:11 t.:Ift.: t
l"l II \\111 Inti 10 3\01d Ih<.' rnllc
\10'iUl\\ \\ould h 1\1,; prC'ienlnJ
til I Plltl.. \\h,... h ad\ Lnl.:C \\llh It
... UCll: ...... h t lflumrh of COl1lmllnJ'\lTl
rh nul flklfrhslld "11Jl:nc..ls
'hI.: "'1 me,,\ h II Sin III f1lmdn! luna
1ll1l\11i Iflumph oITer~ 11115 old e Irth"
15 rrl)Jell rcfkch Ih(' eXIi:nt of SO
bl ... "t.:f1ng Inu Je lInu<; peoples a p1r
\It.:! disappollltlllt.:nt H 1" the MOl;u)\v
Ible IIf hupl.: ThiS l111ghty and un
II.: Itk rshlp f llicu to grasp how poorlv
, ... lrlll\t: n litem wllh Its brlvt: as
SII\ It.:! SCCJ:et:\ uImp Irt.:s With
un
n IU'" mil IOWCflnl.! It..:nu In c..on
rt.:0;111l.:!t.:d Amcn ... In rrlnkness'"'

CUlton II
V,l
l1"tl "'Ild In thLt
Ih It III ordcr to pre\('nl lCl.:lden's
lht.: Pl.:llPlc and Ihe drl\ers ... llOUllJ
. . (Ioper lie with the traml.
dCPolri
ment
'iIVS the (lilly I HI\'
/';1 \" th LI lht.: IT lOI\. t.It.'p Irlmenl IS
hll"" PllPlill1 ~"'l/lg IlIkl n Ilion tI tr I
11t\ IlIh.: ... and rt.:l!IIIIIIt\O'"
Int..!
h~h
plln"i un h end In llllprll\t.: thl: Ir Illll:
"'l1l1llllln ft II rl:fprm I. In 11"t.: pll"'~
\~tll.:n
dl the: ... trCl:ls lrl Illlrkcd d
llliv hilI .. I 1" Ire III hlltlr I L: 1
lUlns Ind Ir IIlI( hcha.. Irt: lll"illlled
III iii llle (. .rl)"'''' ... t.:dlllns In thl.: L1lv
r

.

'

""gn~

,,,,,

Speaks on Afghanistan's 1348 budget
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Ilf

turtle

said
"What an Idea I Don t
menUon
coats to me What do we need them
for? We re wann enough,
area t
we"
Apd the monkey agreed

So that was wbat the lazy animals
dId, day after day, and are still doIl now When It raIDS every eye
mng tbey shiver With the cold under
a tree, cornpl:un sneel: and decldo
109
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! HE KAB UL llMES

BRUSSELS luly 23 (AFP) Schumann urged the .taglng ,r
French FOlC'lgn M,nlslel Maurice the summit IS soon as posslulc
Schum IT n form<lllv
umDn l'r1 ,,(and propo~ed tht:' Hague"
as thp
Europe m

Common

M rkc.::t

VenUe

SllTi

He sa d the heads of state sho
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very Simple process can be turned
Into mustard gas Hence the poten
t 31 for scorcs of natIons lurn1Dg to
the production af mustard
gas IS
\Cry great mdeed
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-The ')7 kilo", of moon rock pick
cd up by Nell Armstrong fron
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moon WIll probably go down In hl"t
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The pressure of pubhc
OplDlOD
forced the army to abandon
this
project and detOXify the gas at the
variOUS Sites

Before this story was

publisbed

most Americans had no Ideas tbat
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their mll,tary autbonties had heen
steadl!y prodUCIng ton after Ion of
pOIson gas smce the end of World
War II One reliable source
has
The report of the UN expert group
emphaSises that If the work of

hiS

weapons Ihough the number IS ge

k md were to be banned throughout

nerally behevcd to bc at least a do
zcn There has been very httle p!Jb
Ie lwareness of this on account of
the extremc secrecy of the work
Some hmt of the extent of It m
the Umtcd States was made known
recently when mformatlon
leaked
II I bout IUS army plan to send

Ihe world there would be conSider
Ible lessening of mternahonal fear
and tensIOn

They conclude wltb the hope hat
their work Will contnbute to pub
ftc lW Ireness and that an :lroused
publ C WIJ! demand a 1l0lversai ban

n III germ warfare

(OFNS)

y)U Ihe hi ItHy of the solar syste u
rIus ccrt llnly had an Impal..:l on
prep:lr lIlOn" for the Apolh fJ ght
S llle Armstrong tnd Aldrm
bcf rc
Ihelr epic fhght moonward under
wcnl
[40 h ur geology coursl.:
Re It
f ther Sl,; eOllfie
a ks
Ii I k n bv the Apollo learn IPP
I h \1.: t.hs:1ppomted SPCCJaIJSls
} xpected for nstance lha the
1
t e nCi! lied n the
n Jon
Id rl.'g "Iler tren r
ned b}
tie)) rl n.: of Ih
I Ct:
h I n
mod Ie
Mng Il cler
In xlren ell en
Vt.: Inslr ment bUI nothing f the
I secme I to h Ippcn Unlll Mun
v
en Ilc 1 any rate the app Ira
I Ie I I reglstcr any tre nor
An Iher ~ucnt Ill.; I lIure was tht:
t
pt to trans lllt e hoes f la e
j ro 11 earth ubsen tor es t
Lh
er reflector n~talled un the mo..,n
Here tht: f h re I pOSSibly dl C
I
he nab Ily I lr ek Juwn \\ I
os Illte t: :t3lutude Ihe puSIt on ul
the Illn 11 module and the I11S! U
t Hed HO nd 1t
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(R,')The Indones an govern nen W II of
fer IUlonomy to the ;JC pc of Wt:Sl
In I
Iflcr the act of Iree ch( Ice IS
01 plclcLi II was nn.> Ilced Tues
d V
In(1 lneS an Inform Hlon

Mlnl"ter
M r h II BudlardJo told a press con
fercncc follOWing a C lb TIC meetwg
th I the g \ernment was d !tmg
1ll.;epl f the planned h .• 1t nomv
rhe I.; nt.:l:pl w II ::Ie f rwa de I
I rt' pic f We I In
In Scp
Ie
Ie.:
III Ite pr ~ c nfer

I
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CAIRO July 24 (ReulerJ -Pies,
dent Nasser last IIIgbt pledged th II
Egypt would f gbt 10 regam all ter

III II III It Ihan
t 11m dubhed IIJ
IlAL1 011 wllh
• l I It nltlo ,an

II vould
~undltlon

brmg tbout
for the U
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TO LET
A two story modem house With
big halls several rooms and b ltft
roOms, SUitable for
Embas";lec;:
LeJ:;ation~ ,nd Foreign
AgenCIes
Situ ,ted an an area of ()f1C Jenb
land With telephone and mod~rn
a"cessorIeS upposlle Isteqlal Hi~h
Schuol Share Pur
Kabul Call
1 lephone 110 0 '2959

OPEL CARAVAN
1964 model Very gOOd eond.
Itoll duty unp",d 70 000 ~r or
best oNer Tel 222g5 or 244g5 Ex
61

WANTED
French teachers to gIve prl\ ate
lessons In
mathnuhcs scIence

phYSICS and ebem.stry to a stud
cnt of first

year

schoool
Telephone

30548

of second try

or 3270)

siX

ThiS WIU be i costly operation II
We sh III fIght to reg.))n
our usurped land he declared anlld
loud Ipplausc (Tom I 700 dclcgo.ltc
mendmg the Nation d Congrcss 01
Egypt S SOCIalist UOIon
Egypt was begmnmg lhe sl 1ge (I
I berating Its occupied terfltOfles the
preSident declared
We hive t) (Ight 10 re.'itore l I
territory It IS nol only our fight bt t
o If duty to f ght [
)USl Ihe Isr lei
lr ops
PreSident Nasser added
\\ c do
n l me 10 Smal alone but all OCUJ
p ed Arab I nd-Jerusalem
f rsl r
II the Wesl Bank the (jOllO lie
ghls (j IZ I and all Ar Ib lind
We lean wh (WI.:
I} th s
ur d Iy
he sa d
Spe lung three d tys after t.he b g
g st c1<lsh between Isr<lel and Eg} n
I n forces since the 1967 Wlr Prl.;
sldent N tsser told the
longres
Tod Iy we I.; ln bc pr ud If
Irmed forces

The Egypl
Id ttt go crnmen
been :l \-Vest Jnan

WANTED

KABUl UNIVERSITY NEEDS FOUR TWO
STAGE DIESEL PUMPS FOR THE CENTRAL HEA
TING MACHINES THOSE LOCAL AND FOREIGN
FIRMS WHO CAN PROVIDE THESE SHOULD CON
TACT KABUL UNIVERSITY AND SUBMIT THEIR
OFFERS AND REPORT
FOR BIDDING ON
JULY 10

Afghamstan Bnshna: Muasaysa, for
installatiun Or transmiSSIOn line from
substation Pul i ( harkhl Textile mill in
Bagrami, Kabul lecelved a price of
104,400 DM and for montage af.113,OOO
from Siemens, Kahul for the following
equipment;
1) Station transformer.
2) Aluminium conductor, 15 k.v.
3) Low tenSIOn alumimum condustor.
4) Copper core cable 3 X50 mm.
5) Extention of switchboard in substation in Puli Chakhi.
Interested parties who can deliver the
above items at a lower prIce should be
present on August 7, 1969 at 2 p.m. for bidding at the purchasing department of
Brishna, Chaman HuzoIi where they can
•
see the price list.
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Speak ng m the 171h
1<)5') revolullon

One dies when
bomb explodes 111
Tel Aviv bus stop
July ?4

(I{eule I

Poll c rounded up between 5(')
nI
<0 Arlbs from the lei AVI Jeffl
urea ther
nnw ts killed and an
ther b Idh nJurcd n a bOl l~ cx
ploslOn nc Ir I bus SlOp here Je~lcr
d V
police spokesm \0 saId
Explos ves wClghmg Just under
k 10 were wr lpped In :1 P rcel ; lu
hidden m bushes I few metres frorn
the bus stop on I busy roa -t hnk1l1g
Tel A v v w th H l the spokcsm:In

SllJd
The bomb wenl olf It about

n

(

(0400 GMT) as several pouple

verc Wf1lt ng at (I c bus slop
I ht:
force of the blast tore down par (r
lhe ,sbestos roof of the hus ,heIter
Ihe spokesman added
The dead man was dent tied
K IInnn Unger 61 of Rim {G n
n [he outskirts 01 Tel Av v Unl:cr
wne I
cwsp pc K
\.: s ( tt: I
n '( t
he h
st )p

Head 01 UN peace

holds talks
WIth UAR allicials
mIssIon
(AIRO
r II Odd
N ltlons
die E lsI
II II
UN

July ?4
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Nasser declared
ThiS nation It IS
dcclded to I ve honourably
Are we strong enough to refuse
surrender? 1 he answer IS yes---evCf\
Ar lb everywhere has rejected .::.U
render md has declared hiS WIll tu
clmlmue
fight ng
wh tlever
th('
I.;ost
We Ire rn U sillc of dctermm
t n lu hght for hber tlon and
trc lble to fight for lJber,tlJOn
Presldenl Na!)ser s lid Egypt s
enl milit Iry opcratrons along Ih
l nal-the ra ds ilcross the
water
\ v Ind hInd 10 h md
rlghtmg
ere deSigned to Icqua nl Egypt an
I ghle s "' th the enemy g ve II CI I
t:Xpe en c md exploue Ihe mylh of
Ihe nvmuh hi
f Israel
H

'he

(Af PI -Gcoe

Bull he Id of Ihe
United
lbserver learn Ifl the Mid
ycsterd y spent lwO h ) II S
forr.;es n the 1 rther set:

I ur Ihe Egypl n de (Ih ~
l m II the: Middle E sl l1e\l,S a en
s J
Gener I OtJd Bull trrl\e I
f
( r whert: he h It.! held t dk, v Ih
EgYPll n Ihclab He Inspctilt:J UN
p SIs In the re~ r <lnd w s ~ t:
port on rncnt devel p Hent:
trl
ularly on Ihe v olenl nare up
the weekend
When they met on I uesd I)
ptlan undcrsecrct Iry uf St:.Itc
ForeIgn Affairs Salah Goh If
l Ie
General Odd Bull Ih"I Egypt woulo
respect l ceascflre I kc It respcl:ted
uther resoluLJons If Israel d dike
Wise the authoritative CUIrO news
paper AI Ahram reported
Gobar told General Odd Bull ,h It
Israel was responSible for the de er
loratlon m the Middle Easl SlluUtlOI1
AI Abram said
-rhe paper
reported
th It
Ihe
head of the Amencan mISSion
I
the Spantsh Embassy m CalfO whl h
looks after American mterests
In
Egypt was leavmg for Wash nglO
on Sunday
Aehraf Gbobnal bead of Egjpl,
miSSion m Washmgton W II
med
Joseph SISCO assistant secret lr} of
state for Middle East afT IIrs 10 Wa
shmgton Al Ahram said

Tonight in Pacific; atmosphere main hazard

ForCJgn and International
Affarrs
Committee of thc House of the Pea
pies In Its mceung yesterday conSla
ered the five milhon doUars 10Bn of
the World Bank for the mamtam
ance of the highways In Afgharustan

and the I 6 mJlhon dOUIUS of loan
from the speCial fund of the Ututeu
N Htons for the payment of the ad
vlsory servIces of the experts In thiS

held

r he commlllee Issued Its deCJfilOn
tu the secretanat fur conSIderation
by the whole housc
Similarly thc committee In Its af
noon sessIon dIScussed the U- Ide ag
reement between AfghanIStan
and
Czechoslovakia and Issued Its de
CISIOn to the sccretanal
Some other commlttc05 of
Ille
House also met yesterday and dlscu
~scd mailers related to them
Meanwhile thc Prcsldent ul the
House and lown Plannmg Authun
ty Mohammad Sarwar Omer
the
PreSident of Plannmg In the Autho
nly Abdullah Bresbna and hiS De
pUly Dr Abdullah

A~

and Deputy

M Iyur of Kabul Mol immad Kablr

Noonstalll partlClpaLed m the genc
I meeung of the Senate yestcrda}
nd answC!1'Jd the queabons of
scnal rs rclated to house md town
plannmg In Afgharustan They arc
1
!lend the next meet ng f
he
Sen tic nexi week
r.

HOUSTON' July 24 (Reuter' der shaped sectIon that has beell
-The epIc flIghl of Apollo 11 was attached behind It The sps can
born m fire on the
launCh pad
tams the maIO rocket used thrnu
and ends today In waler WIth the ghout the flight
landmg 10 the PacIfIC
It IS thIS seoaratlon from the
The long SIlent glIde home foom sps that leaves the module I f Ip
the mOOn ends tn one of the most
less should reentry fa I It he;:, no
harroWing moments of space fl
thing but steenng rockets left
ght-fiery reentry mto the eal th So
when the SPS has been Jett SOT:
atmosphere and tbe spJashdow"
ed
m the ocean It 9 19 pm
Kabul tIme

WIth the ploper

tomght

rocket fmng

from lunar orbIt and the proper

correctIOns on the way m
ColumbIa should be headmg

th"
lor

~h~a~elr~~t~r~tm~:~h~;~n hazard

Thl spac('craft must be
currect angle when It hlt'i
I~t \\ISPS of a r at about
metres at a sPCC'd of 2060
per sC'cond
J[

lhe angl, ,s t

at the
the I
134 nOli
metr s

.hallo" t",

spacesh p \\ II sk d ofT th l '1U CI
r m of the Rtmosohere lI}<e a 5t
on(' skiPP ng VlI a pond If th .. t
happens thf>re
II nol be cnOUt;11
pov.. er to try aga n and the astl
nauts \\111 be' mato)l('d 111 (ru t
If th( <Ingle IS to stlCP the fl k
ton w th A wrll tu n the SP:lC
sh p nt
blaZIng meteor nc n
at ng stl nauts Armstrong Al
rll 10 and C Illns and cndlOg th

OdysSly

(Columb a

Th t f I I tagc
f the 1 (' C t V
nvolvC':)
parat ng the comma I I
module from the serv ce pi tJu1
on Syst< m (sps) the I( ng yl

meeting

Real progress on UK entry achieved
!JI{USSELS July

"(Afl')

I he

1m n Markcl lore g
mll1 er
h eved real progr~... on the B
I sh question at the
meetmg hcre
e 1dcd yesterday The
Netherlands
f )re gn mlOlster Joseph Luns who
I.;h Ircd the meetmg told the press
fterward
Fr n e had decl Ired
h td
110
beJdlon of pr nc plc to H t ~h
e
I11ber'ihlp and It W;ls geed th,ll tht:
EEC I.:omm sSlon would updale II
I r d on the Implflarlon~ I enl r
glOg the communHy
1 he commiSSiOn and fhc "IX per
n unent reprcsentatlves w)uld
pre
p rc
council meeting I) be hdd
here on Seplomber 15 Wh ~h
In
lurn would prepare the 'common
n Irket summit meet 109 ~ropost:d bv
the French Foreign Minister Maur
l;e S hum Inn Tuesday Tbe matte
)f pcnlng negou \t.Jons WJth Bntam
vould be a tOPiC In all these con
uft It ons
rhe .Hague wus wJlhng 10 bost the
proposed :lummlt meelmg Lun'! slid
Italy had rescrved Its posJlton on
whelher to hOSl the summl md no
I n I deCISion w S yCl tak/'o
BUI
L Ixen hou g h d Igrced
Bclg un
v s I Your hie nd thc Ne he lJ.nds
nJ Wesf ucrm Iny
ere
Illher
four Ible
Prugrt:ss t (he meeL ng \\ as sulll
Clenl lu persu de him to drop III
pi n If pr pOSJng to the l.;ounl.;ll a
dec I r I un f ntcnl on the apen
ng I neg lIal 015 vUh
Hr am
I l n said 1 here hid bcen
cal
pr gress
M I r f tht: SIX greed II t repre
e llal ve of the Urussel COil \
l h uld lliend thc summ I l-r:J11
Ct: hid Sl d It wuuld th nk Ih
Ll ns 1 reply to
lJues! un c
ph s seJ thc need I prep
d
~
1 m I l11eetlOg th )roughly
Stud eS
tn
nplclon and Cl nsol d 1110 1 t 1

II e I.;un munlty should proceed p t
lIel 10 studIes on cnlargemen
He lold of a VIS t paid to hm b)
M nu Scclba the presldenl of the
European P IrlJament who raised the
problem of elecuon of the parham
ent by uDivers II suffrage All men
bers but France were agrced 10 th
Luns saId
Progress bad been m ~dc Lowaro
speCI II agreement wllh Israel
Lun,
reponed The French condition th .. t
\Imllar agreemcnts should be made
pOSSIble With the Arab countnes w I~
no obstacle and the commISSion wo
uld probably be mandated to open
negotiatIOns With Israel m the mon
\hs to come
EEC sourccs agreed last n ght thal
the European climate nad br gh
tened markedly as a result uf lr.L
meet.lOg coded yesterday
I t had been ~greed tha t 1 I n1ster

July '4

dropped over a

IlUS

mrllroll
lIANOI
\

I
1 I I

I

u.s.

llliv

t~t

"1
S

of bombs

tUIl

4

Amll t

(AFP)-I
cnm(
sa d that Ihe.:

n

1) e terd y

I)
lombs n
r thl' last hlol
\ t'
t\ ce lh
amount the L1 ~
nJ t
llied dropped In the P II.
fe.: legtn dUJlIlg World \\al II
ThE' flgul LS \\ r(> g ven n a l-c al ~urvc.:y of USa r raIds ~nt t
led f ur "ears of \\ ar escala
1
n Not th Vietnam
Thl' document stresses the ht.::.J
vy clv,ltan loss of I fe due to Am
Ilcan bombmg I aids It says th t
pt::r cent of Victims wete \\omen

111

V t 11

III n t
1m

J

Ph I pp n rap tal
E ght,CI year old Ro I It

La

Ius died when untdenuf ed
thIl'\\ a molr tov
lOCK II

men
at \

US Inff! mal n Snv C\ IllSIS I
bl an~h I IJ1 ary I Man lei I
nay
T1lghl Hl had apparc.: t v
been
I oklng at l'xh b ts 10 h I bl 1\
ndo\\

Sh

I

t1y afk

Ihe cxpi

0

th library anothl'l .... xpl SI '1 I
kcd thl' SclUth Vletnaml' C ElI1ba

n as'

rr

clals desn Ibed damage itS slight
1 hen early vesterday an Ullex
plodcd grenade \\as Ioun::! at th(
l.'ntranCe to the Amen ~n Emba
v t:ompou d
PhlIJpptnc and VOltI'd StatP~ lJI
f (' als ~a1d they did n t bl.'l t.'V
tht.: t \\ U explOSions and tfll; lflCX
pl(dl:'d grenade W Ie t nmet d

Vill

to I St Ish .. dl PPld

th I 1
N t 1h

(R III"

Man la pol ee ye::;tcrday· t ublt!d
secunty lit th('
Am!:: I I.; 1
Id
South V t'tnamese Emb IS~ lS I
lei bomb l: xplos ons hC:i:i k Ill: I
youth Just tOUI days bt f I
the
all valor Pn:sldent Nl'x n 1 the

sv bu Id ng though

HallOI clarms

115

VIC

ao

and eh Idl en and that
foUl
I
North V enam s S x main towns
have been destroyed
Bombing IUlds had also destr)

cd I 589 schools 6607 hasp tals
and fll st lid posts 475 chUi cn s
4 '0 pagod"s and 3-18 markets S\ I
the: TCP( I t An attack on the Gli
I11h Lap !l'Pl:l colony h ld Cau~ I
Hj9 dlad and 156 nJured am 1"\..,
patients and ::olaff

II meet ng on Odober 1'1 would de

bate (he bru Id outlines of a con
mon energy polley The qucstlOn of
the cummumty S supply pollcy fOI
coke would be e"'ammcd
am ng
thers
fhe miOlstcrs failed to agree 1.))
proposal by the commlSs on to glvc
Fr n e except onal author satlon lo
ant nue ItS bllilcral trade arrange
ments With the SovIet Umon ~fler
next January I after whll.;h date
trade agreemenls must be common
The fIve agreed to the aulhonsatlOn
but France all the while inSIsting
It h ld no mtentlon of actmg 19amst
the Interests of Its five partners al
gued for the need for a ccrtalO I
beny of action If detente With the
SOCial st countnes which do not re
cogmse the common .markel
\\
I progress

Explosions rock USIS office,
Saigon embassy in Manila
~1ANILA

A Vietnamese spokt.:::lJTIit 1 said
he bel eved the explo~:;In at the
embassy could havt: LJe.cn c( nnC(
ted \\ Ith South V,etn;lm .. mark
ng as a nat onal day f sh 1mI'
the anOlvelsary of the signing (f
the 1954 Geneva Acc)td n VIet
nam
Pol ce wei e look ng
posslb I ty that the nc J nts
Pres dent Nixon s arnv...ll J1 Ma
Ja fOI an 0\ r::rnlght VIS t On Sa
tur.day at thi,: start of } s As In
toUI
Fore gn S ClllaIY
II I s
P
H( muIr and ass stant pres dent
al press SlCCll't By Jacob
Clav
b th ~a d
We do nut think so
\ hen asked \\ hNhcl thty th ught
the nc dents were connl' t d \\ tll
PreSident Nlxun s VISIt
A US
Infot matl~n
spokt!sman agret.:d .. th
II 0 of( c als

Pol e" sa d th" dead b y
ftont of the Ilhlary buddIng
four oth!.:1 Yl/Uths \l h 1 U dt n
t fled mln n u car lJa~
I b) 101
thII.:\\ thl b 1mb Thl
th I h ys
\(I~ n t
1J\.11 d

The capsule can then adH.lst ts
course only sIJghll y
but
('an

•

SPACE CENTER

Houston

July

24
(AP) -SCientists Will Slarl S I
turday on the task of dc ..lphenng
lhe messages In rocks
from
the
moon
The rocks Will be handled as c
llously as hand grena.c.Jes Nltl the r
pans pulled ready to explode
Packed and sealed IOto two r'lel I
hoxes by Nell A Armstro Ig
Ind
Edw n E Aldr n Jr In Ihe va~uum
on the moon thc rocks WIll trflVe at
the lun Ir recelvmg I ,borator ~ here
Fnd Iy
Aftc
tefills t n the b HC
WIll
be opened S tlurd<ly In I V
l: bmet ThiS Will be d nc ~y l te I
n Clan standll1g outSide the
l:1bll1c1
and extending gloved hands
Inl
lhe v Icuum
They will be t pped f rsl kr
gases Ihey m ght contain ..1nd
w JI be preserved for In tll'SI
On Ihe same d<ly st:lenll~t
h ve the r fIrst I ok throuo~ gllss
al somethmg no m mild secn
fore the fhght of E.1gle rock
sul! s mplcs rrom the mot)n
Oll1e Is t the manned !'ipa el.
en er hcre expect that the fir t re
port based on what the Sl ent ,Is
see WIJI be made soon 1her
Next the rocks ,re to be sep<lr I
ted IOtO sample b Itches for , battery
of prelimsnary tests J ater spcCJmens
will be cut mto small plece"l tu g
t
the 142 pnnc p:tl mvest g urs \II
t ng <lnxlously 111 n ne countrle~
rhe InveSlJg ,Iors are In the Un!
ted States England Japan
Rclg
lurn Australm
Switzerland
v.. esl
Germ my Scotland and FIOI Inti
They want to know If the rocks sm
ugglcd In CUriOUS unknown germs
from the 11100n microbes that c Id
brmg eatlslrophlC dlscases
am mg
men anllnals and growing tOlngs
Almost all sCIent sts suspc t there
I' no such life on the moon Hence
Ihe elabor lie precaulions (or h md
I ng the luna specimens
TI e rocks w II g vc due~ to Ihc
r g n of the moon tell whether the\
were born I rolll volcanoes dtJg from
beneath the moon s surfal.c b
thl.:
explOSions uf meteontes
The precautions were t tkef)
n I
only to .,r ent the csc Ipc of In}
m crobes out Iso to pro e t lhe
rocks from thc e irth s atmosphere
The rocks ~ould react With r be
I.unt I mn lied b} x\gen IntJ
Ihr
terrestrial gases
And SClcnt sb are \ery CUriOUS I
It g lSSCS there m ly be m the moon s

SAIGON July "4 (Reuter) -Pr<

m Pans
It might lake about two years

La

h lVe them because It Will take ab
out one YGBr for all foreign troops
to WIthdraw from South Vietnam
SiX months to dISCUSS modalities of
the election With the other sldt.: nd
SIX months to prepare thc eleCl10n
campaign
the preSidential spukes
m to quoted him as saymg
Thieu was speakmg
mformal'"
Mood Iy to local government om
U lis at a c10slng ceremony or
nir II paCification trammg courlic II
the co lstal resort of Vun Tau SOL
thwest of S ngon

ttom of the craft IS facmg

atmosphere

The

the

shIeld dlsslpa

tes the Intense heat bUilt up by

fnet'on
Heat durmg reentry w1l1 reach
42760 degrees centigrade but the
temperature mSlde

the capsule

v II

centigrade If

not exceed

266

the heat shield-fIve centimetres
\ arks
(Conllnued on pall< 4)

~lIspcdcd !lOI

perfect vnCDum What
es m~y be seeping through the
'11
n s \:r
\'vhat radh),.1ctlv.- gases
Ihe rOl:ks ma}' contam them"elve~
F ~h lusl ve lesls uSing pulvcJlsed
I ck v II re made with
~erm ( c,...
II uJlturcs of tissues J 01
tun n
r. J Il1lmals With JIIltr.: g
pi nl
J..
Iches flies alg:te s!1
r ) p 'yes gupp es :mJ othc 'iP
ec C' cxpo"ed lu thc rocks for
30
IU
I}
~

Home briefs
KABUl

J I}

4 (HlkhlarJ-The

~entr

I sUpt'rv f) dl.:ctlons comml
5."11 n
l1el )'cslcrtJ y and discussed
matter rei lctJ 1 the forthcommg
gcner I ele Ions 10 Afghal1.lstan Dr

Ahll I Wid H04 4 Ihc chIef of the
secret n I f the Judu':13ry and
a
men ber f the Supreme Court pre
Ided

KABUL July '4

(Bakhlar)-A

lelegr 1m 1.;0ngraluiatIDg Untted Ar
b Republ c on Its natIOnal day
has bcen sent to the chourman 01

'he UAR A(ghan fnendshlp

socIety

Ind M mister of PublIc Works

m .Iuddm Ra(at by

Sayed

Ka

Qaslm

Rlshtya the I.;halrman of tbe Afghan
UA R fnendshlp society the Infor
n I on departmenl of the Foreign
Mm stry said

KABUL July 24 (Bakhlar) -Mo
h 1m mad lsa Yaqoubl the director
of the Kabul MUniCipality enemas
returned here after attendmg the m
tcrn<ltlonal film festival In Moscow
He s~l1d therc were 101 films from
71 countries The festivvJ was held

between July 7 and July !2
The 21 member Afghan foolball
team thai wcnt to the Sowet UOion
lo have malches With the Soviet
football teams In vanous Soviet CI
tiCS returned to Kabul yesterday

KABUL July "4
(BakbtarJProf Abedln Ateel of the Ankara
Un verslty met the Mmtster of In
form Ilion and Culture Dr Moham
mad Anas In hiS office
yesterday

morning He la ter met Khahllullah
Kh Ihh Pror Fazel Rabl Pazhwak
Prof Abdul Hal HabIb. the presld
ent of lhe Hlstoncal Society and

Abdl I Wahab Tam the prCSldent of
Ihe Afghan Tounst OrgamsatlOn

C'wealth's share in world
trade declines; report says
lONDON

July

4

(Reule,,-

Wl rid lr de contmued to expand list
}e Ir bUI Bnt llIl Ind the po lrcr de

I.;ountrtes
velupll1g C ummonwe 11th
h d Ie.~s of
pcrl.;cntlge shure n the
gener II ncrease lecord ng tu stat s
II "I published by the COnlfl onwealth
cretan It too Iy
About Iwu thIrds
f \orld tr de
, n w Ct;( unted f r by the l )un
Ine of fOllr world tr Idlnt; groupsIll.: I , r pc In Econom t. Com 1unll"
Ihe: Eun filC n Free 'r Ide
Assm II
I n (mdiJd 19 Bnl I n) the counol

f r mutu II economIc

aid and the

I t n Amencan free trade area
111e L lt1n Amencan ountrt~s In
Ihe free trade a.rea and tbe centl al
American I.;ommon market suffe ed
contmuous fall In their share of
world trade In recent years In spIte
f development of their trade With
e lch other the pubhcauon said
It"l table also showed that the sh
re of world exports of developmg
Commonwe 11th countries III the ea
r bbcan ASll and Afnca taken co
lIectl\cly hid declined year by year
slncc 1964

Tnde between thc Commonwealth
untnes represented about five per
cent of world trade
AboUl Iwo flflhs of It represented
the tmde of Bntam Canada \ustr
lila and New Zealand With
each
other and about three quarters was
represented by the trade
between
them Ind developmg Commonwealth
countries
In general the Commonwealth s
lotal share of world trade feU shght

~<

2 years after peace accord reached'

sldenl Nguyen Van Thleu has sug
gestcd jtha1 electIOns cannot oe held
m South Vetnam until two y~ars
after a peace agreement IS reach~d

change Its angle toward, the earth
so thai Ihe heal shIeld al the 00

S·
4-... t
I
Clen toIS~
0 ana yse moon
rocks for "bugs" Saturday

Thieu says elections
P05~)ible

:

Apollo-ll splashdown

KABUL July 24 (Bakbtar)-fhe

'211 }

d Iferenl onc he s 1 d Un ts of th
rcgullr Irmy h IS tire Idy made I.r
ngs lo the Israeli held C 1St h lnk
he Suez ( nil
We Ire now begmn ng the
I f hber It
n
he s~Hd
Eg}pt J. d n t bel eve th (
he
e dire along Ihe: C nal could b
j "ISOCI ucd frt In Isr ell w thdn v I
from SlO;:U Egypl W( uld not surreJ1
der to Israel
)f the

ONE LAND ROVER OR JEEP
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION
POSSIBLY WITH TRAILER'
Mr Uwe Stodte
Post Box 465
Kabul

In

OR

CALL

House committee
discusses World
Bank loan

skies, President N'llSser says

n eans war

JAKAR tA

•

AROUND THE WORLD

3

d Iy war o( 1967

Indones.ia to
offer outonomy
to West Irian

ES

-- .., - - - - -

KABUL, THURSDAY

UAR PLEIDGES TO
FREE ARAB AREAS
Israel is not king of the

e... . tlmated the annual 'Cost of
this
productIOn at $ SO million a year

-~----:---
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(

1/lG1'

conti I
lut 1n I

I

I

\I (

the Atlantic

Bide \Vanted

KI I
(

mg grounds to the east coast. from
whence It was to be dumped 10to

BIDS WANTED

Ii

P(lt:

moi I
tIt
H

I' (

17 1

It would be equally e~y for labo
ratofles used for producmg medical
vaccmes (0 switch to the productIon
of bacteriological weapons on ace
ount ({ the slm Ia.rtty m techmques
md expertIse that are needed
Ibe report notes that
a large
number 6f mdustnal countncs have
th s potential
It docs not go mto
those who have been testmg :lOd
"IlOckplhng chemIcal and blologl",al

ULTI

ney from several mId Western prov

ApollO-II

Spain's new King

IK I
III (

\I

a

Moon rock, Apollo-II's most
important scientific feat

V-Ieather

~

by

nus gases (some of It believcJ to
be 10 leaky con tamers) on a JOur

ntory lost to Israel durmg the

Pollet: sltUlon
-u
rratrle Departmen\
-41716
Alrporl
-21283-20812
~lCe Department
U
I de»hone repair 2B

I\

from ethylene OXIde whleb

more than 800 railway car loads of
obsolete mustard and other poISon

rEL A\ IV

Important
Telenhones

rd

when

pamts

and pharmaceulJcals A\ number of
household substances such as deter
gents and dJsmfectants arc produced

LISTEN
TO

II \ViiS the hrst time he h<lJ mJI
caled what tlmetabJe he bad 10 mmd
for clectlons on the lines of those
he proposed to the Viet Cong on
July II an olrer that has rejected
by the Vret Cong National Libera

dectlon showdown that the commll
msts would not dare to accept 1l
At h s press confcrence last S I
turday called to c1lnfy hiS already
spurned peace overture Thieu made
It qUite clear that tbe eJecltons he

t on Front (NLF)

had olfered the N LF would be held

The preSIdent s spokesman 4U III
fled Thleu s remarks by saymg
It
was Just a supposItion Just an cstt
mate no pi 10 somethmg mpruvls
e.d glvmg a rough Idea for the cun
sumptlon of local cadres
South V etnam s consUtutlon pro
vldes for presidential and natlonJI
Issembly elections In late 1971

while hiS government was rulIng
The NLF inSISts on the repl."ce
ment of Thleu s regime by a nego
t ated provISIonal coalltJon govern
ment before takmg part In
\ny

The offiCIal Irmed forces
d Ily
Tlen 1 uyen (frQnt hne)
yesLerdav
quoted 1 hleu IS saYing at
Vung
1 au Monday th It be had knowil 'be
fore m ,kmg hiS July II offer of an

balloltng
Th,eu Invited the NLF tp

p~rltc,

pate In an electoral comn;us,:,. on to
eMure fRlr campOIgnmg and sug.gested international superVISIOn of

Iy-by deCImal tbree per eent- frem
1967 to 1968
The report SOlId Japan s

trade (or

ged ahead rapidly In 1968 makmg
the rate of growth of Its share o{
world trade by far the hIghest of
any country or group of countries
conSideration
The Commonwealth nations With

the polls but be never spelt out pre

the exeepuon of Ceylon
boosted
their exports to tho United States
which look 5 543 rruUIOO
serlmg

ciscly what hiS elections would dc
elde
(Col1lm"t'd on pog" 4)

compared Wtth 3 834 mIllIon st rhng
II r t h 111 tll'Go

worth of tbelr commodlties last year

,
\

No
h/'"

r

HUIII ('\,I,

(Iff 1/

f'

cJlmlre and

I shuuld hke tu sllle therefore
th It If one day such I conIJu.:t t Ike:.
place history will "_Irk Jast night s
meetmg 01 the SCl:unty ColInel1 ,~
the pi ICC where 1ST lei m \de
this

lay ami th, )

,"f
II

({I

procllm Ilion
However the MIddlc E 1St sllu
lion IOcludmg the situation In Jeru

1

Sllcm rcmams baSically and prim I
nly a pohtlcal situatIon to us 1 he

I" 111

THE KABUL TIMES
I

Pazhwak's statement on Jerusalem

"IItn 'oultllt bruli.\/

d

Security Council o( the Untted Na
lions lisa remains I politIcal body
of the OrganisatIOn Fully [ccognts

10g the place of the Holy CIty 10 the
hearts lod mmds of millions of pea

pubh'iheJ el cry day excep' FrIday and Afah.an pub
",I/t/m f I}
hab,,1 T,mes Pu' tn/ling Agencu

r

",e

pIc mc..l partlCul 'fly In the minds
lOti he Iris ol my own people
the
Atgh tn people I should like to em
nh (s sc the f 11.:1 that every Inch of

New Italian agreenlent
rhl 11 Ull lL:rel IIlI III On the sale of macblnerY
11\ It II 1 I , l1ust tn signed the day before ycster
e11\ h I
lit ... letl1fl(' tnt feature never heard of ht
I II
\
irts of the agrrement show the /.:0\
t I
UH III
It 1h h Is I~rcld to sell machm(ry h
I II I till 11 1he It ly IS l uu C 1rn basis
....
I
I t lilt d<'t:tlls of Otis af;"T'f'CIlH lit In
II t. \ l till' \~ 11 For Itlstance thr terms of rcp LY
III nl II I II I II If th l flxt d peruul within whit II
II hllulcl I PllrJ IS not lUlOW~l and Ul('
tV1H ul
III Ir'lIT t \ Ih II P:Jklst In cuuld IIno o rl I, nut ells

"t

I

I

tl

t

1\ It tIll

( lit of course: nol 111 that nnport Int
\\ I I I...... I~ Illu:.lnL 1nd uI1lQU(' IS thc
tl nl1~
III
11 1\ III nt I f pi ns ull a new \ ISla for the d \ t 1111
III
e untr t
tn sf;>f:k walS 01 "dtlll/: thiS t\J1c .r
II Uhllll r, I n the easiest type of horro'"tI1~ Il
I
I
(\ t X IInpl{" to tht dc\. lopt d
euuntn ...
II it lh
III hi so grllcrO\lS III II ttlll~ 1 (If \ ("Iup I 111-:
I I \ It--. ma('llIn( r) un
...oft tl I III
Ie "
t t1lf'T neh 11 Itlons
10110"
II
1 I
tlh the lIrlllH's halt folhmttllh I ••
lilt
\ 111 \\ PI\ Il1rr sclHI111
\\hll'h I'" II}IIU1
nd
I III Iph
as lIu:\- tilt til ,rllIl1'
"
I
\ 11.1 ITI nut \\1 11(' h llll'\ tn ",I I til 11 It I
h hi .... t II{I n 1 romJllrh I) nr" 1I1111ltl\ l r IInwIII ...

•

United Nations

,Food For Thought

n Ilion sterr IrofY IS S lcrcd
From the p >I!lll: 11 lild legal po nls
01 VICW
we hase oursdvcs bdore
anythmg else on Ihe pnm::lples of
mtern It IOn II IIW a~ they should be
Intcrpretcd In our lime the J IW un
der which mtern Ilion tl order should
be ohser ....ed In Illonluncc With thiS
l:unVIl..:t1on we l: Innot 1Iiow our'icl
ves t
ICl:cpl Ihe OCl:Ur Itltm or Il
qUI!;llIull of terntOl y by Imlat lry hlr
u; whether's
S H.:red llty 0 my
Ihel terntol y III It II C 11 t h IVI
I hilly shrllles
t

~
the SHnc IJlIl of lIlInlon/.: Ulsks may be mvohl,;u
Th(' hOrrO\\1 d·," H hlllrry m \V brc 1k down bet/Ire
thcy rr leh thl 11('\\ Uwnt r Or the machinery may
1)(' dcpln\ld hut may not gl\c the yuhl that IS l:\':
Ilf rll cI f1 0111 IH w pi ,uts and rstahlishmcnts
I \ I) h""'lIless his rts risks and tills Is Olll of
Ul( III IHhllll~h It Is of a 111 w ty1U '''rJOr
19f1 e
nil lit.. ( III 1)( n ,rhol on the details of thl:' <1111\
II \ 11111 l 11f r IUon IIIChHhl1~ sh \rlll~ or 01(' nosst
hit rl~ils ,,( arc Sourt til I)fCSl nt I~C( ment I (t
\\1 t II Iltl t\\U Iho\1 m nhnl1('11 (nuntTies h IS I d{
11 l .1 l I r III thl I e1(-t tlls
\\
It
\fghlll1stlll a", 1 tlr\('lnn ilL: Illuntl\
Iwulll tn
\11'
l\rn1l1 tlu old tnd tht ncw tl
IIlf I '''C Its Jlutt I1tl1111 \ fur prndllctlOn and Indust
rllllsll ... n \lId Ih ~ urn .)TlnClllle
,Ion ...
\\lth
tlllni ul I tr Id( Igrct IIH nL wllle'h
\\ Is . . ~nr I
lut\\lln In(111 Tum ...11 IIlIl nlll~,nl ..om tlll1l It-I
Ilwl-: \11 t :\:C1tJll nt W lleld If tr Hit slllJulli h
Ir
\ t \ Id
III I I t lilt (nl'\\
pnnt: IIJIt 110 III I J III ,
I light LII he
runsldl I ed h~ such mtern lt10n tl I 111
1111 re III IIHI tl III ~ tthrlll1~s I" tlu IlllIte II
tlull" (lnr In\1 nit l'ruh tilt! J)('\rIOIJlHtllt I d
III I I 111 n I Inc! sUf'1I (e 111)( II III {'till,..
I tlu
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rh It would also be the case If
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I do nol lhtnk tfial anyone can do
so nQiw I should like to challenge
Illybody 10 say that he approves of
lIus prinCiple lOd tillS eonceptlon
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thc Security Luumal I[ lhere IS ag
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per out or the 45 millton people of
Rhodesl I only Iwo rer cent v01cu
lor the country 10 become I
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lion Ihe majority of the IOdlgenou",
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Spots makes lI(e I ~n~a( dCllc ISlcr The \\cst German SpurhAssucluUon
tor
the ()Is:,abled
"hlCh \\' IS set up 111 Uad Gude:shcrg III 19;>1 11111 It ls l1Ian) local sport~ clubs In towns and commlJ
mtlr:ti 1I I nuchout Ule I t'deral Helmilhe of Gcrm I OJ h lS 1::0 000 melt1b~lIs One ot the most acth e
o( the'll duus IS tu be found 111 801)n Here flJ~ lbled IJclsons m~et regularly to olay garues .. uch
as the OtH III tht picture and Lu eomncte ag:un"t other duus There au also many fine athletes to
br fuunc.i \JlIung the ranks of Lhc disabled ~1If'iir the til Und that Ully haVe disco\ered a new
mtcrest In Jlh Ulallks to silurt

moon

-Rul I ~m nor inVited
Do you thmk because you He
governor yULI would not f1ke my
t.: mm lIld
-J)on I be silly Governor ur no
govcrnor we Ire fnends BUl I( wo
uld look Iwkw Ird don t you k.eo\\III I

I u) HI t lhe eh Irmmg huste..
I'
Inenu
lI1d cole Igue or mme
Inti Iherdore.: J give myself lhe nghl
I 1 I kc.: y)\1 Ilnng
-Only 111 ne Ct ndl! ( n
An I wh I I.. Ih I'
-1 w Id I kc to brlllg lly w fe
nllhllrl:l !cng
Pit: se d
I thlOk they would
he III Ie IllICle.: let.! III Ihe.: film Ih ,n
you ~eem I he
-How \\ uld

I n eel

v

II1d

II

where

1\ locksmith In lIeilshrulllI Itrar Nuremberg who brought a p
lot or J lIld a10nl{ With the chun h op Jt frurn a mcn Istery w ts only
allo" ed to rhanJ:'r Ule roof on bUll ding his house 11(" was not perm
Itted to raze Lhc nn longer llsedchurch
Photo shov.s lhat the ({oo,1 ha ndlcraftsman was able to success
fulh overcome thiS prohlt'1l1 Instead of a roof he buIlt an entire
house Thus he liter lily fullcJ\u.:d the dispOSItIons of the contract
The fornll'r church name" IS turnC(l mto sloTt rOoms

Jc hanncshurg South Africa
A 1B Year (Id gJ ,mdmother '"
I n d Itlst \\ cck as the oldest
~ m l I
glVl.: bll th l a
a JV
:.J d SatUld IY \h!.: blb y \\as nol
hll..... but that or
an unmarried
\\1

m n

J h'Jnna Du Piessil

made th
d sclosure after DI J Gluchkmcm
pre sldent of the southern Transv
1,1 Pi OVInCe'
bl aneh of the S 1
uth AfTican medical
i1SS0CJatll n
sa d
The facts lIrt, now nol as
they \~ lI('
f gmally
present I

Ih s baby
MiS Du Plessle had previ U 1
c1f<nHd suggcstlOns that the flv~
pound baby gIrl \\ as not hel s hUl
obViously under strain from the"
publiCity she admItted SaturJ IV
It S n t m\ b"by You can ay
the baby W IS adopted 01 Il feIJ
hom he Iven but Il IS not mine
l\lrs Plc.:ss ( Sl d
c;hc
\\1 ukl
n I dlsslosc th(' ntme f tht' Iial
me thel und~1
ny c rcumstante:s
Ihe Sun lay n ",spapel DIg J
~k sa d a Je-PrLs€nlal VC:'
f I \
)fale orgamsatlUn had askc;d hCl
to lake lht baby d lughll I of 1I1
unmailleu mOlht I and shl' nv
entl'd til(; st( ry I r till blli h be
CI'IUSt Shl fe nd hl.:r falmly
uld not I('L h~1 kc;l;1) the baby
llrod~e"ater En~lnnd
DaVid CI ISIU l]~ \C II lei II
I kll
\\!th l\\
III flCI Ii !('gs I"
b ( 1 <. h s n
p t y f I h s (;( U 1

tv

vlsiling V D cllmcs
I he Blltlsh M€dlcal Journal ...
td Ih<Jt a study of V D cass IlL: It
ed In 1967 revealed that 39 pc r
c nt (f thl: men treated for
1"
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'he

IIlg
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Khalil

-It has hardly left

lit \\ II b<Jt IlU 111 r thll:( I
the S( ml'lstl undtl 1b y( uth l0alTl
111 fOUl gJmls Ihl:-. sr-lson II \ IS
mnoun<:cd ht Il
DaVid a fal mu ~ ~on who I'sl
h s kgs \\hen h~ flnl
nl
1 h V
balel at th~ IgC If three s 11 j
1 V( got t\\U lin lC'gs and a PI
11
(T ubb r f tt s
I II havl I
UStc
1Illl1r
I ondoll
1!'it::scgl{llh
1 hL v<
'11<: thl III st
l
JI I
1... ~(
HI
m
I II Is mttl tal nt.'\\s sa
All I Ih
uth{ IltltIV(
Blltl h
fl'1(d,t d J 11111;..11 HPOlltd Ihlt 1111
m I.P r ts t Br t III h Id he Ipled t
nfl Ul: tit!.. I umul:r r V D t:as ~
allhuugh t \\ br.( ught tl f dlSI I
sc. \\Ilh thtm
M~dl( I) nl V.s quotIng [10m
Il:Cl:lH C nfer~ncc
of thl: R
I
Society of IJl.'td th sa d f me ish s
mmun :sat u/1 pi )vc.:c1 Ih SUl::t.: ~
t '\vas expecll'd te be g( norrh
would bH lme the tt p nfectl us
dlseast:
In lhe: paSI decade patients hi:ld
IOcrea~('d by 52 per cent Provls
onal f gures
for England
I d

I

th't?

IS

yet The ftlm IS about ApoPo 10
- I would lovc to see that rllm
but
-There Is no but You are com

the s< lp

l

me at another party

-I \m asked to sec a film
-What ,"ort of film IS It?
-It IS a film about the moon
-You menn Apollo I I ?

year old g rl af

tl J a mach nc hid loped ht:rn
II r I h( r ( nd t n \ ~ Il 1 I 1
:i t sf let 1\
I h( Iccldent
hapPl III d \ hi n
1\1 III I He lt~nwol'hrer s i n g h
b.. ( i1ml ('Ilt lIlgl~d In the tr ,ns n
"'s n sh ft of
her f It ht 0.; m II
n I vdllgc: neal here
Ad etcr ~Ild Il \\ould llk
h
II SiX \\ e!{s t bl abk te It II
\hl thll htl 0.;( Ip had J.:f wn bl
t!{ Pi pel Iv

JOin

-What sort of party

West Germany

II 10.; st:\\ld

, II

h

world
Comc and

Jean Paul Chaban said til

II

\\l1I1

-Oh shoot You w,lI catch up
on Il between thiS and the other

i.lt In TUl1lslan pnsons the II1ma
les were ~ystcmalicalJy tortulC:d
Some were deprted of stec: 0 and t
hUllg by the kn(c:-; rl0m I WIO
den bar
ell lbt I t whe SCi ved n ne rno
Iths r
tv.uVC'l1 sent('nu~
IUlllS! lSI d that !nOli' th in -10
\(uth~ \\lIt
lIIjustly held
pit t I Ill", Ig tlnsl lhc g \ (111r!1!!
nl
f-{C' U1ged the congr(>!{s lo ap
P ill \ thl' DlllIsh govel nnH nl to 1\
put PIISSlIIl tn Ihe lun:-. In gv l~
\ f I nm nt S( i.ls 10 «bllln lh
I It.:
1St:: (f 111 th <;( hlld III f..:: III'. 111
I UniSla
lIong KonJ:"
A AustJ til In \\l m n
t nltd t
IWCl vea s mpl
h I Inc! tv..
Al tms (.'( \t..:d
s r st::nlc:nces' 11 hug ch Ig s
Ih. Ausllallll1 H\ell Id te.
(Ill I L 11 II0l Mirv I mgl -i~e
\\ I ... <JClllscd 01 blll1glIl~ I UI IJO
t1l1d s (1 R k los) of { Innah:-. Illn
lI)flg K ng fn m Katmandl She
pl~ III d g~lIty l
trafTlcmr 111
III
L:~ I u ... drug-s Pl sscs"'lon e ( din
I I I ll!jS nam Iy t Inn Ib ... "
t bl I....
I I p s SS 1,1.:
lSI)
MISS Marllvn
f london and
lIlle.:lI $ 1 non
Mr1bour n e
A lO VI H Id
g 11 hagl e II (
1 I \\ h p< hel Slid stllPPf2c! IllS
\\ th t
;.:.ht v al e Id cia Ighlcl
!-i\llp' f gl t:n hldt: dlv ded tnt( f
\ l I His \\ I" (1Il( d S100
hll1 JII1lt:~ Hdltld Mlhun
t lIll h I< ht d dn t \\ant her to
I
(fthoslgrl
\ho
I
tl
slrC't:ts Clnd gel ut of hnn I
Ntw York
s
~1
md 1\11 ... Ar It tk On
\\ II sIn be moving to a new Fa
I Is I \ 11 he U,.SC' oal nd( magaz I'
s lui
I hl' \\ el.'kl y slid Onass s fc I 0
Vt: II shad mamtamed a 101 10m
Ip t1lml'nt qn lhe AVC'!l Ie
F( eh
OV~ lie okll1g lht: BOIS De Boul ...
l md added
App 11 ntIy hiS new Wlf(
th
fmmer Jacquelme Kennedy ob
Jt:( led to the: apal tment s decorc~
ts wi.llls wele covered With PC)J"
tlalb {f Onl~sls first Wife lmil.
Ind theIr 1\1,. I children She abo
I II \h( flat held too many a::l50
tI il
ns With hu hush Ind S Odst
I 1C.:k l' \\ ill have. the I pportumlY
of IUlnl5hmg th, lO\\n house <.If
t I her own stites

MUnich

Allh
(th~1)
I 1.1 th 1 III v (.lui gv
nl \
1(\ I III grf)~
h I IJ I) (111 J hn I
\11
ltll\llpl
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A r~lll ... h
IIll In
I

-11m gOing to catcb up on some

sleep

bananas
Borrows said he spent three :Ia
Vs of IllS deten1lOn In a LInY wfn
dow less Cflll With as nour shmf.>nt
two cold meals each made liP vf
a d sll of macalOOl and a cana
na He was one or thl ee BrIt1:>h
In Athc ns
SCi1l1)en unclel arresL
but laLer released
At Lhe same congress a French

!\ngot 1
S ,

11

IIlg to do ton,ght?

hanging 6ut h,s hands were all
swollen up Just like bunches of

\\ 10.;
d I I
I

chummy conversation
that
took
place between Us was as follows
-Hey governor what arc you go

ghts here the seaman
Derek
Borrows s~\ld he saw a man who..e
face was badly brUised hiS ar
ms lacerated-the tendons were

London
A new machIne
for deLecbng
brain damage Will be standard q
ulpment at every Bntlsh box ng
hall n the ncn futUie
Dr Adrian Whltcson addrc'ls
109 the annual of the south rn
i1lea counCIl of lhe boxmg borlld
< f conlIo} ,lIlnollnced thRl I m
(hlOE' IS ne W avmlable
Ole me 1(' death
n the
g
mel we efln forget
pi ofe:-;s olldl
boxmg
Slid
the doc nJ wh
I... mcdlc II olru;er to the boxmg ho
C:I1d of tontrnl
I h" m (chine aL prcs.enL used to
detect fl jl\\ s In metal costs 1 700
P llnds but I rnoddlcd version (!"II
usc on human bClngs has b~cn
I nsll U( It d Illd (C ... Is 11)( til IllOCl
p1uI1ds
, h m (h
h
I I Iht I I
n Bv t I
I ~hl
I r (
II
I 0.;( I( n H.:v III
I I bl
I Jill Ig I III h
I
II
10 ld h pi ... III
\\ \ sin I 111 I 1 ...
I
I V I II> l II I

.11 I

II 111 tl
J I n

By A Staff WrJler
On Tuesday nrght I buml"'d 1010
old crony a classmate of mine
bOlh 'n high school and JQ college
It was a lively party at WhIch both
of us found ourselves Jazzed up The

I ht.: IIlI,.) I Import till SIePS whl .. I
luulu illled the Vietnam pc II,;C IIIJ...
10 P Ir '\ Ire lIee'lllatllJO 01 I ghl J eno cst Ibllsl Oleot I
lC tsel re
:i
Ih t III 11losphcre S lreateo 10 !cat..!
I the pe ccful
settlemenl
IIll:
\ lien 1m cn~l~
Unuoubtedly says Ihe piper
the
\ Icln tn} hghlmg Whldl h IS tire I
Jy dalllled the II\t.:s I r the
th H
nJs If peuple mJ nil ctcd untold
m lten II c.J til tge~ h*ts gune lar el
ough It JS hoped Ih H along wllh
the wl(hdr I\V II 01
Ihe
A l1eTlc I 1
If) Ps the \\ y I~ P vco lur II IlL:
It:e
III un ul thc w Ir s ltl
IhL
Pans I Ik~ Cln be
Will.: I
I

" ,

Diary
In

Nuw 11 h S bel n ht:c.t. I1tI.: III t: 1 Il
h.. hl:ll f t.:1
s h the piper Ii I u
I II I II Ihe \ dn lin plOl lei ..
I I bt:
nhll ned 1111 t ugh
mil I lr}
lie m, I herl.:lt re the pc tecrul nCr11111 n~
llJ l nulJ Ilion Irl:
Ih..
lly W Y through "11 ~h
~ulut'):1
l C ~ l glt I a~ e Is Ihe p pCI
Well: nlng Ihe JeCJs un ul the U 1
I.:U SI Ie f eSI(.Jcnt I{ldlLlrd NI:\.
, pull lui ~unll; U S tl U ps J ru 1
\ lell1 IIlI lhc piper s IYS Olk L: III
he opllnHsll1,; thai lhrt ugh pC"'l:c1t11
L:l)l11all,!. evcntu Illy In
Ic~eplabl
s lullun will be luund I lr the \ It:I
1)
problem

I he I'

Afghan

-

By A Stalt writer
rhe e.huly Sanayte of Ghaznl 111
une of Its recenl edltotlals has diS
lussed the problem of Rhodosil 1 he
problem o( Rhodesl t the paper went
on (0 SlY has once tlsalO come III
to the IImhght o( the polItical ~lfcJcs
md pre.",s of the world ThiS IS be
C !lIse
Idds Lhe paper the Illegal prl
me minister of RhodeSia 1m Smith
put l new constItutIOn based
nn
r It.: I d dl!,cflmm It Ion for
Icfercn
dum

JULY 24, 1969

,yphill , and 44 per cent of

In

bOl n w
gQnon hoea had ) l 1
bOln abload mainly 10 ASia II I
lhe West Indies
Su t the report s lid the Pi :>
lem relaled
II
unaccompan l I
men v.. ho picked up the cllS( Sl
aller they arnved

Dagbl<:t:k scud lh!' (nl\ pu p
she lold th<: rull story \VC( l h I
drplcd daughtlr
MIS Ma I
n
CI bbell I 1"
Id
reLit v
M Ss V let F shtl I H Even I e
I iiI mute hush InJ
0 n l
n I told thl trulh thl' p ... pcr I I
AUI <.l <.:hdd \1,.{~Harl sp< k~sm U1
said h s I rganlsatlOn could
ne
hflVl g vt'n tht baby 10 I\lrs Du
Pil SSe: f( I aduptlfm bc.:(' 1lI't( \l.J
mt n OV\'::T 40 yeLlI'" e r agl are II
Vt'l t'vcn (onslcl( 1(><1 f I I PI t

Los Angeles
Zub n Mcht
r the I ts Ang
rt.:h(:stl I nd (
II
\\ Ills If II J.: V< n~ c nlu
I IS III II
I All Ill, In III \1'"
In ac1ress N til( V K v k ht rt S 1
IllI "
\llh\ I h...
r art.! Ilugn I
by I PlllI us m IIflage to C In J
<.Ill Slngl I Cal m('11 Bask y
WhH:h
tm.led III dIVOIlt. MISS [lsky 0.;
ne \1" mlllf(.'U tf ~ll'hl<Js YOlJfl~ I
Cl{thlr 7.1f1n
ffilntll'1!
I
wlant
Th~ <.: I du( lUI ~ nl.'w bl dt.: V. us
num tlted rOI many awards for
hel lei V slUn
jJlllormanc:(:
n
ManniX
I dl'tl:t.:l1vc sene~
Klruna Sweden
1h)s northt'rn Ilpland e.lty \\h
ch cel<:blatl'~ Ihl 7lh lInn vcr::l I
I) of Its chatter n~xt yeat clauls
to bl lh<: \~ olld s largest tlty lil
area
SHunted 140 kJlom<:tres n IIh l.!f
Ih l
Ictle (Iell' K luna
I ty
limits COVCI an all'p of 141al sCJ
krns
wh
g VI:' s( me Justlhc I
tIn f I t s <.:1 ... lm
KII una Ca d tim to hay!: S\\ c
den s hlghesl mount lin Wlt}:110 ts
city limits ThiS I:s Mt
Kcbnl'k
liSt 2117 mdrcs (68130 f etJ
1 he uty recl' Vl'd
ts chaItL.:1
and Is enormous de mains In 19B
t!

<'

Met:1 Ole.: I S sh trp If) t l:Cf
Itln n l f f \ I I( n '-;h rt: NHI
Aller Ih S .. I I
l /lVer II n
We b t th \H;nt I
I hr ugh I I ~
elder t.!lUghler n I he hi ... Wife and
seven t.:hlldrcn It t ok nc
Ibuul
fne mlOulcs I 10l tc the
house
HI'" Wife lilt! elder tllughlcr
were
glgglmg til the time I w 1'\ gr Ipm,.:
In Ihe d trknes .. to re Id n \meplate\
Anyhow the Itmosphere
Ill" de
the house WtS delightful and
Ihe
peuple
inVited wen! III
frh:ndl}o
J he hosless recl;lved my fflend and
IllS brood wIth her usu II grace mel
k ndncss Her flOWing
red
gO"n
give ht:r 111 Iur I of speC! II ty na~
Illr Icllon of I speCial kind
1 here w IS nothmg Jackmg In the
fme of f1utds and refre$hment" Eve
rybody felt on (op of the world and
wilted fur lhe film to start
I took the liberty to tsk th- gov
ernor and hiS brood to occupy the
front seats and they proved 110 eager
10 do So
Feel ng ash Imed of my over casu
tlness t eh tse a step leading to the
Ilwn from tbe terrace and sal (lcre
I he film was yet to slart
I w , thlnk10g about the

thnll the

govcrhor S children and my oWn da
ughter would get from the moon
shot and the close ups of thiS fabu
I us satelhte when there came
sound and then the title
of thl"
mOVie was projected on the bandy
sueen Il was a film about Amenc In
priSoners of war In Germany
Ah well
I SLlld
This must be
~hown In order to fill the gap The
I 111 lboUI tbe moon IS 100 shon
H Ippll" J WIS mllcs away from
Ihe governor md hiS family to face
thclr mcnnun Img looks
(Jmuletl myself mosl of
the
'line th ... t t l:fowd like lhal ~ould nor
g Hher Ltl w Ir..h 111 old movie dal
lIlg b Ick III World War II BeSides
she wuuld n 1 sk me to come all
Ihe W\y
I sec Ih It sort of film
lnyw y
1 hIS nlxt Ire II \\ shful
hmking
nd rallun Ills It un 0 d not take me
anywhere And II did nol take I mg
eUher I I~kcd someonc whether thiS
was thc only film to be shown that
evenll1g nd he.: sid ycs twas
M, (I:-llles n Spam were
lorn
dowo nd J f( und myselr hard pre
~st:d I
til nk Ibout In excuse Fmd
I ucuJe I lu tell the governor 'was
l nf! I.: J h) It the tJlle or the film
WhelJ I Ih ughl < f thc ndlcule
I
W s g ng Ie f Ice I changed
my
nlll1(l I hCIl I s lid I would nflt gl\'C'
hlOl Ihe opportunity to sulk b, kee
r ng hllll bu\y with anecdotes and
It mg.. like th It
A funny thmg diS
'Jaded me rr Jm that tactic becau\e
nv nllnd w tS 1 complele bldn.,.
I
thmg
I;ould nol recall one comiC
f rOm the thousand
I fin lily dec.ded to tell htm
the
Ir IIh
When lhe rllm was finished and
we th mked (he host and the ho.!>tess
for thclr kindness J told the gover
nor f had not made any mqutry ",b
out the moVie belOg dead sure
It
\\ I~ ,bout the moon
The governor said something p:tl
II Illve but he wmked at me that he
would teach me a lesson for tbls In
due course HIS wlfe however
In
rhctcd more wounds which 1 licked
with my bleedmg toogue

Finally

I deCided that 1

would

ask my frIends to inVite him for a
rllm show of Apollo 11 as SQOD as
tI Irflved In Kabul

And whal did I say to my dnug

Iller)
Sweelhe Irt
goofed

your poor daddy

1:.J.,l

I
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FRIDAY
Ariana Afghan

(( oJIIlnu('d

Airlines:

DEPARTURES FLIGlIT TIME
Kabul·KlIDdtl2·
FGl07
0830
Mazar
FLIGHT TIME
DEPARTURES
Kabul-Kunduz·
0830
FG-IOl
Mazar
Kabul-Peshawar

I PPC.lfcd to ~uggcst Tuesday that hiS
411,dlficd two years timetable could
nlll be scI In motIon until agreement

FG-300

1630

\\.IS rc.H;hcd.•Is part of a peace SCI-

FG 20'j

1800

Southern Sudan

FG 108

1220

FG-501

1610

2'
1953 bcl\\ cen Britain Egypt and
Sud.mc~ Ar~\b
political partie:..

Airlines:

DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar
Tehran Istanbul.
Frankfurt-London

FG· 701

1I00

Kahul-Mazar
FG-5~7

14'10

FG 204

0815

FG 301

1250

Mazar Kabul

FG-12R

1710

I'IA
DEPARTURES

K.lhuJ Peshawar
PK-f,07

I ~20

,\RRlVALS
Pf"shawar Kabul
?K 606

illS

•

(( otl11111led

OPEN TONIGHT

(llir 11,,111 SllfI Street
I'll \\ In.l< tTl! .·arw.lI1
'II l\hl1l\d S,lral Gh'lZ1l1
Sum.1 )).lh Hun
""h Ih Ill/ld.lh S Ifal Ahlll III sh 1111
Kin h.lI Kartl Char
J),'lIu U.I~hban Kueha
r\n 111.1 'adt' Malwand
S llll! Sh.ne Nau
~ IWI Jadl And.tralH
I IUl'"an fide M.llw lnd
\h,ull-S.lld !'lUOT i\]oh.t1IlIlI Id .... Ii III
I 1I1.lh o.;e{ J,ldc N
I'a"htllllll
Uu All SC( Jadl' I\1.U\\ ntl
1\ Ht(~ (har (Jl'lwr II 'It'c1I( II
IJt'JHlt Tt'l II.!').!

,tl.',

Friday Night·
i\'irl !'luurnz Kutt' S.ll1.,:t

I na)al ladt· Mal"and
:'\aqshh IOdl I.Hlt I\'al\\ wei ".trl I
StUT Jadl Antl.tratH.
ASri Z('nath .lull' ~.1l1t r P I "'ihtll l ll1
P(>s.,rh J.'de ~.ltlt·r P.,,,htUflfl
"'hefa Sh.\re N.I U
Taw.tkuly-U.i11 Ah:h III 111
~harlf-Sh III ~h.dlld
I arazi Pille ~ukht.1
Mahmoud J>U~I J\J.dllllUud h.h III
lJaldel nah M.llanK
Abasl Sf'(' -I'ull' Khcshtl
h..lrte (h.lr .md HII)) "ll1rll
(,t'neral 'lcdlc II Bt'plll
T('I 412~2

,ecedl.:'
we are slmply asking fot ,our t

dependence which We hll'Ve n t h
got from our successive colon IS
ers-the Bntlsh and the Arabs of
the Northern Sudan
G('netal Tnfeng decla1ed th:lt
h,slOlICdJly,
there Wa~ no J( 1.1
llOnshlp belwcen us IH1d the 1\1 I
bs of the North cxceot lh.11 .hl
Arab!'\ C.lme to colll'n sLlves I'll
AfTl(.ms tl(';VPI .1J!1f..·(d 10 IOIIl Ih.
north
In I dnl.llutHltl
to Ih, Allv I
Ny.1 ,lImtd 100U'S {XOI.lllllllg II'
takpovt'l G('nel,11 Ilfl'llg Idnlll
ted th.lt It Is n/lW S{'VII1 VI ,II" "I
nl'(' I ht sl rugg if sl ,Ill Pel .I~ II II t
thp Alab" \\Ith V('IV hllil llhll
v0ml"nl q! (llli gnd1
\V~ InJlI.ll1'd thiS 111)( 1 Ilion .... 1
\1/1,gll'lO 191,1 \\Ith no 11m", 11th
than m j(hl t(" knlv," sp·m.., "
\\ s ,lI1d .\11 (lV, S

-%I
Poli"" Staklon
-U71O
Tratrlc Department
-21283-20872
Airport
U
1'1"" Department
I de phone t'epair 2!

.tli U\ I r Uh CUlilltr, "t'
t Il',n '\ l'stertl.ty tJl(> \\armt·"l 1(1
as ",ele ,J.llaJahld .!lId Far.th \\llh
u hl~h flf 4. l
11 { F TI)l~ roldt.... t
.Irf'as ",err ~nrth Salam: ,Ind HI
mlan WJth a 10", of 9 (' 1R I rll
d.ty's tt>mlu'raturc 10 Kahul ~t I)
"as

rt~Cut <It

\\'lnd

:-.1)('1 d

d 111 li.1 hu) at K IU KH

lib
\ t 'itt rt!.n
h..lhul

lit

I

II

l.aJ,:hmall

'i

Lt· IlIJWr., t III t",

U, (

l:l (

9i I
It (

.9 I
21 (

11171'
I" (
lOtI
IX (

711 I

11I111
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11K I

I arllh
Shahr II,

III (
12 (
K'I ,

( .haznl

Ii und liZ

th (
117 I
II (

106F

hO\\I V( I

GplloJ,,1

...... Ild

f

I h.
1111 Ii I II V \\ I.tlld
I (11111 II,'
III Idmllll"tt I th. ~ItVI"I nml 11' 1111
111 PlIlltl(IIIlS IIf I IIt!ht (,dllill
(~Il he I nt,uo..;tt'd \\ Ilh ,hf d... 1 ,l
I 1hl:-. 11m!
Illl' All\ 1 N\ I lH'dd \\ dS <.;t III!
Ill": III t/1wlcmn,ltl/ln IIf 1311111'1'"
I,dl 111 Ih, !lOpll s!-.Inn flf the t\l
III III IIIUII'"
fm
..,IPIl ltlllil
'II

II,

111 1\ Ih,
Iqllltlllil

1"11111

I th,

BOn ,,1111
(Illps

... 1\

JI
r;t),>
lilt II
hv th(. ~I ,t

'hill IIn1-- 1\('lllhl
1~IIII .. h 1('111 ....('ntl\,\I· IIf 'ht
I I nlll Genfl 11
tfllel
thl m
t,ndillr!

(~l"-f

end of 11)70
rillS c1C.lrly ,"d~c.t(cll that he en
Visaged LtJc LontlOumg presence of

Amcnc.m ~t1PPorl Units <Ifter
,dl
US ellOlh IL Illrus hid been \\ Ilh
dr,IWIl
In ,ISl''ismg

Lhc .Ippclfcnl contr.all
nls
ulhcl.\lIy quoLcd but Ifnprovlscd rc.::
(crcnL;c III the wlthdraw.d of . ill! 10
fc.:: l~pl tr'Hlp:-'
ubservers here belle ..
\.:tl Lh.ll he speClflc,llly me,tnt
dl
NDrth VlcllI.tllleSC troup$
Olhu.iI S,lIgun eslll11 ttcs pUI the
IlIIl11ht.:I 01 N\lIth Vlctn.lIl1eSe rcgulM
IIIlOp' III Sllllih Vlcln 1111 .11 bel \cell
.)() ono tnt! IOU uon plus .:!40 000
V'i.:I (ling guclllI.IS
S Ilgllll hi'" 11101i.: 111 In I 1111 Illlll
dlun bct\\Ccn thiS posture and

Il1CIJ IIlIlIu

.... nuld he S('f

1\

1,,11 flot thl Ar,lh..
Illil th.lt 1}-1
Afl\<.:.rns \\llllid gfl thlll flltd'lll
1IIIm tlH AI'lbs
Theil h( ('llntlllLH'd IIVl I 1;')0 I
th" AfpcdTl !-.nldll.. . r ... \\111 lOlli'
m Irtl.1I1('d c1nd "hot 11\' I 400 1'1,
pll"nn( cI .Hld th(· Il'lnll"llls I, I
l!)lll rd dnd If lUI nl d \l 19(1 1 It
sldll thl

AIlVil N\il

OFNS

PHAGLJI Juh .!;j (Clli k,lI
I hili tPUI'" til Indltl nl~clll,st:d Ih
Ih\ l~(ldllISI(lv,d,;
Y'luth
11.1\ 1
\\tll

Ilkl

tll.IU

btt\..

11

(h 11,111 I '11Ld Nnvt:mhc I
BLI'\l,n Slpllmbll
.Hld Nt\
I mbl I Ihl bUll:.IU IS dho "fill III
\\ f t k~IUllg
till':>" III Algi 11<1
1 hIS month
tllogl tht I
12 ',1111
young CZIc.:hOS!O\dk" \\!ll l1d\ I
tl) the EUlllpc<ln sot IdiiSt dnd \\t s
tl..'ln C(JUtllllt~ lhlough th l 1)1
('au Must uf ltlf'rn ~OOlI .tIt Il I,'
Ing fOl Lhl' IlSOlt!-l on tlH
\dl I
"llc SCd In Yugllslmnlol

Inn,

IIv Ihco I.:IHI 01 ncxl monlh. wht.. 1
Illl 1111" II I.l1nlmgcnl hf 25.000 Am
UI\ III II(1('P'" II I ... pulled oul Ih 111
"1'" lion LJ '" "U'>llCmCn will hI.: It.: II

\lt1111111

III

In uhlT1lllll

thcri.: .Iri.: ~() 400 Soulh

f\.lIllll1S 11 'iUtl Ihuls 7600 All
Ir tli Ill" Illll <;;"'0 New 7c,d.lI1ucrs
NIIIlI.: ,II '" Il~'," ... lllhl.:r dhc... h 1\ I.
\ll Hldlt.. Itt.:d th II Ihey \\111 Inlh \
Illl \111\.:lllll1 i.:XlmpJe or ... t\llllll! I
HllhdllW Iht.:lr f'ln:e ...

~:.!
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PrinceJuan Carlos
takes ooth as
Franco's successor

MADRID, July 24
fReuler)Pnncc Carlos of Boul bon. 31 was
sworn In General Franculs successor, the eventual hc~d uf state
and fUluIC klOg of SpalO W. dnesday
•
OffICIals Of the Madrid C"TtCS
(parhament) who approved by
491 votes to 19 General FI an"'..
proposal to name the Pi mce .IS
hiS successor, has mformed
the
prince offiCially of Its deCISIOn
Thcy went to the ZaJ;1uela palace. Where the ;>rmce lives In t~ll'
courftryslde west of Madna With
hIS Wife Pt mcess Sopl1la of G ...... l'( t..'
and their three sm[lll childl\! 1
Th(' curly-haired athletiC young
man Sighed a statement of .1l;(CPtance
In a behlnd-the-scencs ftl'nlly
drama the ,pnnce
has a1tcadv
told hIs fathct the preten . .lel DO(I
Juau of Bourbon, thal h(' hellt·v('s
thls st~,p IS Ilt'cess.tty to .IV( tilt'
mOIl.1I chy III Spain
Don J uall 'lh al odds ... Ith F'l.111
(Il hdS nev( I I enounccd III" dvn,l~
slIt t.llllnS to lhe thlon(' as rht'l
"Ill 'iOIl nl the lUll Kmg
AI I I
XII 111 Lh4' 1.lst klflg of Sp.111l whll
,h..lI'ldflned th~ throne' III ]fllI
After maklllg hiS fOl m.lI .H t( II
L,ln(( the ;Jflnt.:e Wf'nt til tht COl
Its 'lJld ...... clS sv.tlln In .IS ... Ull(·Stll
In thp prpS(ll(L 01 Gpnfld Ftdll
t"

Saigon troops fmd
British-made g;un
u.sed ,by Viet Cung
S\/(.I()N

~-1

Ill"

1f<i.:lltCII

"tt'

flln.Hunt.: tr(j.0p~ lI,vt.: tUUllll
I DllIlsh Il1ddc I:!O 111m (lour Jt:i.:lnl.11
sC\t:1l IIlLhJ n.:l.ulllt:"" gun Ihl: J.n
\

gl:,,1
!I(llll

\\1.:

tpon

tlf

II'-

kllld

l: Iplllfni

Ihe Vtl"t (lln~
\ go\t.:rnmcnl mrll! Ir~ spoke""" III
"lid Ih... 761 klltl I.!un, found III I
gUi.:1 nil I ... t1ppl} L u;1)e 111 Jungle; Ill.: Ir
thc Dut.: L.lP 'ipt:t.111 fort:e" L'll1p
11}l! km nOlthcl ... 1 Ilf SlIgull
One.: hell 101 the gun W f.. II.... •
fuunu In the l: Ilhe
I hr.: 1211 mill glln IS luur tl1 In.:"i
long .IIlU I~ nllluntcd 1m whe . . l. .
I hl: spl)ke~m In IIJcnllrleL! Ihl.: h
L Il.:h III III 111 I! rCt.:llllless gun IS I h II
I -l Mlll:') II
Ihe hr.. t Bnll ... h Illille
IllJlkry plCle L,lplUrql Irtlf1l
Ihl.:
\ It:! C Llng III VIl.:ln.llll"
, 1l1lhllry sourt.:c II lht.:
Brlll.. 11
t.:1llbl ...... ) dt: ...t:rtbed lht: Muhll '" •
ht: IVy II1llntn ,nll link
\\l; II I "
llllllg high cxph1... i\\.: shdl ... wllh til
explOSIve r mgt.: 01 X.:!~ \ Inh
Ht.: S ilL! It \\ I'" flr ... t ISSUe I
hi
BIIt",h troup... In the' nJld 19~\J..,
Illd'
replaccl.l .1hout rnl' }e Ir . . tl!ll b\ Ih
Womb It gun
He suJ the Mohll \\ t ... In Iht: \\1111
the Bfltlsh .trill) \11 Ihe Rhlllc IIld
.dso III thc ~lldt.llt.: • 1... 1 hut hI.' llld
not kntm If II h 1<1 hcocl\ usul In tht:
Fir EoISI

Nesar Ali Tailoring Hou:;e has moved
from Charayi Malik Asghaaf tn Charayl Ansari, Share Nau near H\lmayun
Pharmac}.
Patrons should be infol1ned.

BOSTON, July 24, (Ronkl)Boston s t eglstrar of mobn V( hi
des announced ycster h y he has
suspended the drtvmg lIcence 01
Senator Edward Kennedy pend 109
full mqulry Into the ue[ltn of the
prelty
blonde
secretc\fY
dround
10 IllS last F"day
SAIGON July 24,
I Reut"I ) InvestigatIOns contmu02d y( sterday the death of Australian entertamer Cathenne
Warn?s, shot
while performmg at tT S mal infO
non-commissioned orflc('1 s club
neClr D.I Nang I,lst SUl1dc;ly cvenII1g

A mal me spokesman 1:1 .1 tdt'phone IIltervlew from the northct n garnson
city
'mohatlcttlly
denied ,I report that NIJ"s \V~lTf!E:'S
had been shOI bv a n \11
JI1 the
audlenu~

MOSCO'll July 24, (Rl'1I1er) The Soviet UnIOn has
laltnchul
t1llother communications satellite
for reiaYlIlg (ong-c!Jslaill'(, 1 cl(!JOtclC"phone and telegtaphlC SerViCeS
It
WelS
nrrltlldly
ant'lounc(' I
here vestel riny
Thl
t1nnounl'cmcnt
'iald tht
MolnlCl 1
s,II~lIlt('
I.Hlnchl'l
'IUlSdclv
would
al ... 11
IC',IV
telt vi'S, In plogl,lmmcs lo Iltlllh
f 111
I~glt)ns nl lhe Sov'..:-t UllInn
Slbl'lln lh. F.1l E.. "I Ind (, n'l.11
AShl
Nf.W DI Llil J"lv'~
ltr) - A Snvill llt:hn (d
\\ 111 VISll lnald sh/lrllv 1
th. pn« f(ll !l400n I,llI'>,> tV

~~plashdown

R,

II

11, I III
. . .llll,
\. tl

Ill"

Ihc SOVICt Un,on has offcred to
buy flom India. parlument was
told yesterdaY
fhc foreign trade minister, Ball
Ram Bhagclt, sald techmC:JI dp.t.lIls hml slowed fmahsatl(m of the
cleal but most of them had new
been settled
The wagons \VC'I e to be ~upphej
nvcl n TO-year peflod he .lrided
WARSAW July 24, (Reutenleaders
yesterday prolonged a VISlt
to
Poland apparently 1.0 continue prJ
vate politIcal talks they had ourIng thell stdV here mforml" 1 SOlICes s[lid
Party chll:'fs Leonid
Hrezhnl'v
and DI Gustav Husak wele Gflglnally dUe to fly back lo Moscow
,rnd Pr[lgue yesterday
r,lprnln'~
altl" attending two-day ccJebta·
tlOns commemoratIng tht? 25th 01
Poland s people day
SOVI(~t and Czechoslovak

LONDON July 24
(Heutel)Anglo-Sovlct
negouatlOns on
the
lurthcl or jailed Bntl::oh laltUler
Gel aid Btooke appeared yes'cl
day to be ne.ann~ a cllmn'" uftl'l
'Hlothcl I(lund of talk,
Hu' SI~11l
i.lmbaSScldui
!\llkh;1I1
Smllnovsky-m.tklOg
hIt.; ·Ixth
{,III In .IS m.lny days lI1d th n third
III .!4 houls-w~nt to the' fUlC'lgn
III rI< e I (I Sl;e the PCI mam.'ot Ulla~r
.... f {n tLlI'>
SlI Dt,:llIs
ctreenhlil
Imld PI(SS SP(CUlcltlon that BroIlk~ might hI fa ( In , I11cltt I <II
fl \\ dtiVs

Ollltntit

d

Imm

pa~('

II

The hrst contac.:1 \\ Ith lh. t!
fl1o"opht rt (Olnl" \ .. 111 n th l ("hll.1
1)1,1 I~ IlVPI thl Pcll:lflC "llullll I"t
ot Ihl
I II) In 1"I,l1lds
(1()11 III (I'
III ri d ,..!l(t. .. ('I ... t ldlllll!r l r d
dl ~I"I S .. luthl

()Illt

III lht

,lIrn/I~IJIH'

(,,1

t"o !l1l1 (nlllllv h~lu I ....... I'
hdS ( t It,lIl1 .llllll\\'l1lm,<.
IlfllIl
'Ill 11111,:-. \\ hll h
t lI.dJl~
111 dllll
~llt)l MlChiJ('l
'- IdJlllS ttl "ill \ 1 lil
Cldfl 'fnd hclVt Sf 111' '(lnd .. 1 1 \
lis Illltud e dlld dl"ttll<.ltl In
!\ll HI\' hill
hi ,II burld" lljJ
It
\Ill SPtct~t1t1lt .Ifld th(
.1I11"CIIIo.
III ~lll\\ dltlUnrl thl (I,lft
I~jns
thtllgt.:t!
III rnl(
Joill
I ..
budd up f1llund ('nlumIJld
'IlHI
qUIck Iv bl.tcl{ put I,HII(I (ll!nmUll
!ltltUJns \\Ith glllund lIJllt" I
1 hi hld( k out .... III nOII11.lllj .,
(ut 1\\ s~<.:vnds ,lilt I th(' hht con
ltlll \\ Ilh thl' dtnllJ"-.ph('11
I hi I
mltluU ~ .lilt! SIX <';t.(fll1d s J III I th(
111/11.... 1111'11 should
h.IVI Ihll11,,11
out l:l1l1ugh If II I,lflll) \Ullld( t til III
umhl

I

Il'sumtd
It IS onlv th('1l th<lt 1~1l'1l IJ

(11\1

Ilul (LlIl knfl\\ hll\\ t'll Istll),1 II t
11flv( J II (d
The ("ulumilla . . . ttll glm,>lng lU
1t!l;S <lo\.. n The
filst pella hllt(
lpl'l1S ("Ight mlllutes .111(1 IL ....U l
nds aftll Il.l'ntrv began It ~111 ,II
lltucll: (If 16 ~OO ml'tles .lltll th
Jlttn;un of the he.ll shleln
fhl s SIII\\S Ih(' capsllk tlom I
lnlnrncttl S .111 houl to ~fl() flJh
lhll~ \\hlte pliot pard(hutl's thlll
"pllllg un Lo (11 dg out thl' refill
(hutl'S

OPLL CARAVAN
Very gOOd eondl
bon duty unpaid 70,000 AI or
best olfer Tel 22265 or 24485 I x
hi
1964 model

Bic.~ Wanted
Afghanistan Brishna Muassasa, for
installation CJ t transmiSSIOn line from
substation PuH Charkhi Textile' mill in
Bagrami, Kabul received a price of
104,400 DM and for montage af.1U,OOO
from Siemens, Kabul for the foflowing
equipment;
1) Station transformer.
2) Aluminium conductor. 15 k.v.
3) Low tension alminium conductor.
4) Copper core cable 3 X 50 mm.
5) Extention of switchboard in substation In Puli Charkhi.
Interested parties who can deliver the
above items at a lower price should be
present' on August 7, 1969 at 2 p.m. for bid'ding at the purchasing department of
Brishna, Chaman Huzori where they can
see the price list.
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MANILA, July 26,
(Reuter)President NJxon starts hiS slx·nallOn
talk,
world tour here loday WIth
With Phlllppmes PreSident Ferdinand
Marcos
Nixon IS flymg In from Guam af
ter welcommg the Apollo 11 spal:C
men back 10 ~cnrlh
PreSident Nixon said In
Gun",
I,lst J;llght hiS VISit to Rumaman next
week should under no clrcumstan
ces be Interpreted .1<; an affront 10
the Soviet UnIon
The president was addreSSing
a
press conference shortly after Q((IV
109 In Guam at the start of
hiS
Aslan tour
PreSident NIxon said hiS Ruman
Ian VISit should Dot be Interpreted a"
an mdlrcet Signal to (hlOa
This remark discounted specula
lion that he would use hiS meetings
In Bucharest to lry to break.
Ihe
diplomatic deadlock between Wasil
IIlgton and Pekmg
Nixon also said that summit mce:
tlngs wllb the RUSSian leaders Would not be useful unless Lhere WitS
thc prOmL'iC of un agreement
on
speCific problems or prospects
tor
achieVing subsl~mllal progress
The presldenl told reporters
II
hIS hour long press conference that
he would tell ASIan leader'i the Um
led Slates would stay 111 the P.to..l
ht.: .1her the Vletn<lm war
but 11
wanLed countrtes there to take more
respomslbllty for their defence md
regIonal collective security
The WhIte House would not per
mit direct quotatIOn of the PreSident's remarks at the press confer
ence
In dlscusslOg ASia. the prcslden' So
theme was that the countncs
of
Lhe area must learn to stand up for
Lhemsclves against mternal (.uhvers
Ion
But the U S would rcmaln tht:tr
fnend ready to cooperate With them
and encourage
them to
become
strong
The preSIdent said he was not 10
the midst of working out a policy
whIch would permIt the U S to re
maIO a strong power 10 the PaCific
Without the p..l tematlon which
he
felt would weaken ASIan allies
NIxon said he hoped the pehq
to emerge from hiS exammatlon wo

New Chinese envoy
presents credentials

r

I

of

Pack"lges sent anywhere

III

the world

7n

4 All kinds of Afghan han~oo

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7~ and 9~ pm \nun
eM. colour cmemascopc fIlm duh
hed 111 FarSI SON OF
SIN nAn
",tIt Dale Robertson and
Sdlly
'-urrest Sunda) al 7 1 Jl nl
In
I ngllsb
10 J} In 1la. 11111
film dubbed IU
DALLOIt "It Ii
Fernando '-;.11I

\'I:W SI'ItVln. OF AFGHAN E "'PRESS'
OUR PASSENGER DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN AND !lOOKING RESERVATIONS TO ALL DESTINATIONS HOTEL AND TO
UR RESERVATIONS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE
YES, NOW AF
C,IIAN EXPItJ.SS IS TilE COMI'LETE 'l'ItA VI',L SERVICI COM
PANY GENI,RAL SAU:S AGENT BItITISJI
EUROPEAN /\Ill
WA YS OFFICIAL AGENT A:vIERICAN EXPOItT ISBRANllTSl',l'O
LINES,
CONTACT ADDRESS: AFGHAN EXPItESS SHARE NAU STRE
ET RAHIM RAFlQ BLDG

1;,elephone No. 20211

Tanned karakul

5
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skins

f"om which we make coats,
bags.

e~,;

,"I

6.1 Orders of any quantity
handled.

fhe preSident said there
would
be no announcements dUring
hh
trtp& of further
Amencan
troop
Withdrawals from Vietnam because
hiS admmlstratlon was stili examm
111& the overall question of troop commitments
on

pag~
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KABUL, July 26, (Bakhtar'The followmg were receIved m
audience by HIS Majesty the KlDa
dUrIng the week that ended Thursday, July 24
PreSIdent of the House of Peoples Dr Abdul
Zahlr, Natlonnl
Defence Mtnlster General Khan
Mohammad. Mimster of Cammer.
ee Dr, Noor Ah. MinIster of Plallnmg Dr Abdul Samad
Harned,
Farah Governor Sayed
Mohammad QasJrn, Urozgnn
Governor
Abdul Mahk Lalpurwal, and Konar Governor Mohammad SharIf
HIS MOjesty also received Dr
Bolbolsha.... Jalal, the
dean
of
lhe College of Selence and saw
lhe deSign for the Kabul Observatory HIS Majesty gave hiS In"·
tructIOns On the observatory
HIS Majesty also receIved the
captam of the Balkh BUlka'hl .. am Hajl MOQlm Bal and th~ C:tptalO of the Kundul BUlk.,hl learn HaJI Guhstan durmg th ... \.. cek

Astronauts begin medical
test$.f seem in "good shape"
ABOARD fHE US S HORNf:l
J uJy 2 (Reuter) -The ApJl111 I J astronauts Frtday underwent Lhelr hr"L
physlc<11 exam\nattons .1 h... retunl
109 from the moon and showed no
"'i~ns of haVing picked up germs on
lile lu n •• , surface
Dr Wllhorn Carpenter of Ihe' Na·
tonal Aeronautics and \pa ..e
Ad11 "1'"I,atlOn sa,d Nell
,\r ,... (On!:!
I t.hqr. Aldnn and Mlch:t -I (,,11m ...
wc,c" 'very gOOd shape
1 he ~tart of the 18 day.:. of qLJar
,I.,me arret <I ncar an lhf'
sru1
,pll'ih down In the Pac,fi
ended
Ih IT epH Journey to the n,(\on and
h, ~

With," mlllutes of boardm 1 the
gl?nt aITcraft carTier Ho IAf'~ thl.:
three space heroes entered c biOI
oglca} IsolatlOn caravan
on IhI"
vessel S lower deck
rhe~ Will hve there tog,:lh~- Wllh
:l O(.,(.tOl and a tec;OIcmn ut 111 they
l:l1tl'r th<. mOOn recephon centr~ a:
Iit-USloo, Texas. for furth~r exflaus
live ItSts
" CII<.an space experts wanl lu
'lake qUIte sure (hat the astron.llJh
re nor carrymg any . moo', germs
which might
endanger r (;n
on
earth
Michael Collms, who uld nut ~top
lin the moon. was also 10 quar.tnllne
because It was fe[lred he mlg.,1 h,ne
picked up some germ
from
hi'"
moon-walk 109 colleagues, Nell Armstrong and Edwm Aldrin

lares that they are fit, that u>ey WIll
be able lD felOm their fam.lin
Fifteen people will share theu- lives
m the HOUIloD mOOD re< eptlOn I.tboratory-doeton. teebDlcldns
and
cooks Like the astronauts they to(\
will be unable lD leave the bUlldlDB
Dunng their J 8-day
..Juar:antme.
the moon heroes Will reCiJunt ,n ~r·
eat detail each pomt of thel \oyages
With the ImpreSSions they gained and
anythmg unusual that they
might
"ave Il......
As thelT nature the astr'1nauts were
not over-talkauve durmg tbelr elghtda y Journey and space c\.perts OQ
thl.: f10und want to know everyfhlng
they experienced or did
I he bIOlogical Isolation caravan
where the as.tronauts are housed win
be unloaded In HawaII when. U.
Hornet docks From there It wiD be
nown by cargo alThner t("l WeWn.. '
ton atrbase near Housto., complet109 Its Journey to the moon recep.tion laboratory by lorry
The astronauts wlll be tar more
comfortable 10 the caravan tbaD they
were on their space flight ("omlortable bunks, annchaus, showel"5. a
small kitchen and modern 4;omforts
like a radiO, teleVISion and telephone
Me proVlded
I
And the dehydrated too<!
they
were accustomed to eat1n~ aboard
then spacecraft WlU gIve wny
to
fresh salads and steaks

;

KABUL July 2h IBlkhlar l Thl new Amb<tssad{JI uf the Pt>oplt.; S Rcpubll( of Chin.) prf ::.cn
ted hiS credentials to IllS Majestv
at I} 43 thiS mornmg l!1 the Dt:Ikusha Palace the Inform<llIon 1.;tpartment of the Forel~n Mlnll:>tty saId
Later, accompanied uy the chi·
ef of protocol of the Foreign M I~
n1stry, the ambassador laid a wreath at the mausoleum vf lhe late
Kmg HIS MaJeSlY Moh.mmad NI\dlr Shah
HSIeh Pang-Chlh was born ,.,
HCllungklang ProvJDce, In )916 A
Pekmg UOIverslty graduat,>,
l>e
served as assistant qf ~hc !"'poplt s
(U,publte of China, Chancellur ,'f
Chiao-Tung UOIverslty ShanghaI \
Secretary General of the Shanghai
MuniCipal CommIttee of the Chi'
nese Communist Party and Am·
bassador Ext't'8ordmary and pie.
nlpotenttary of the People P'i Rf::pubhc of Chllla to Bulgaria

;
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Backs Nasser's "war of libera,tion" policy
CAIRO, July 26, (AFP) - Egypuan gunners shot down three israeli
warplanes over the Suez Canal yesd
b
h
1
f
ler ay, nngJDg t e tota number 0
Israeli atrcraft downed In the past
two days to 10, a mlh13ry spokesm~n said
Yesterday flghung slaned at 10 IS
a,m (08 IS GMT) when Israeh guns
opened fire On E,yptian po~Jltions In
the Port Tewfik and Suez town area,
tbe spokesmah said EgypWln guns
",plied
and
the
ar1ll1ery
duel
continued for five hours
The first Israeh plane was sbot
;o;n Tdu~~g an alr·attilck 011 fhe
0t
ew I arta
ater Egyptian anti-alfCT3{t guns
went mto acUon bnnglOg down two
more Israeli fighters as they altack·
ed EgyplJan posttlons m the ~verJOlr EJ Cap and EI Tana areas the
spokesman announced
Yesterday's fightlDg follow~ fle-rcc
claimed to have downed seven Israeli aircraft which were raldlDg
POrI Fund and EI Quantara aod the
stretch of can.t! Iytog between the
two towns
Egyptian mig fighters also pen..:tra.
ted up to 50 kilometres mto Islaeh
held Sinal territory wJ:1ere the} were
able to strIke at Israeli targ.:tAll the planes returned un1larmcd
With the excepUon o( one SukhOl,
whose pilot parachuted to
safety,
an Egyptian spokesman satJ
President Nasser said later that 40
Egyptlan aircraft look p"lrt In rh
ursday's raid and denied lsraeu re
ports ot heavy Egyptian 10s'\C'S 111
fightmg. clalmmg • Our losse~ were
minimal one avilian dead ar:d
a
sma" number wounded'
President Nasser, who was speak109 al a closed-door session of hl!'ii
Arab Sociahst Union s congre's here.
declared
"War LS war, and It entails lo~~cs
on both Sides Today we are i.lclng
the occupation of our terntones and
the deterrm.natJon to conUnue thiS
occupaUon But we will not cease
our fight and our combat 10 free
~hem'

LJlter EaYpI1aJl War MlDlSter General Mohammad Fawu announced
that, EIYpt's armed forces bad passed from the stale of active defence
to that of direct confrontauon Wllh

Israel
Gcnemt FaWZl told tbe Arab Soclahst Unron of the
"honourable
successcs" acbleved lin recent fightmg
by the Egyptian armed fort.cs and
of Improved Egyptian nuhtaq plan
mite In air and land battles. the
Middle East news ageney said

Negotiators reaffirm their peace plans

Pham Dang Lam the Sal~..:'n rcp
resentatlve. firmly supported by the
deleg;all()n
he,ld of the Amencan
Ambas'ador Henry Cabol lodge
referred to the proposal bv rresld·
ent Nguyen Van Thleu of South
Vietnam 10 a bid to COnVIf1Ce the
other Side of tht: 'smcenty aod aood
WIll' 01 the S",gon proposals In IbIS
connectIon he mSlsted on tbe gua·
r,lnCees which would be glv.,:n
tC'
candIdates In planned electwn, He
affirmed that "to excbange weapons
for voung papers IS not to surren
der but to subst.ilute a pOhtJ.c.ll ~I u
ggle for an armed struggle"
Lam Insisted on Prcsl(lcot 1 hleu is
remarks that "there 15 an obYloUS relatJon.shlp bot ween free
e1eclwns

•

PAN

Congress

India reiterates call for a
no-war pact with Pakistan

wllhdrawal under international 'ipntrol of foreign forces and 10 eod hi
Violence and terTonsm ,.
Mrs. Nguyen Van BlOb. mmls(C'r
of foreign affairs In the ProViSional
Revoluuonary Govenupent
(PRG)
01 South Vietnam (the body repre~cntmg the NatIOnal LiberatIOn I~r
ant) {or her part tried to 'ihnw that
only tbe NLFs IO-pomt sol~lion for
the COnfliCt would ensure htree and
democratic etccUons l l
She rejected Pmudenl ThlCu's ele·
ctoral offer once more, descrlbm,
II as "a perfidIOUS subterfuae"
Firmly baeked by the North V,etnamese delegate, the bead of
tbe
PRG delegation affirmed apm. "00I} a coahbon government Wilt be
able 10 orgamse legitImately elc,;·
uons 1D accordance W1th the 10
pomt global solution"
Yeslerday's IlCSSlon was the 27th of
the 5CT1C5 and ended at ~ 55 pm
I13S5 GMT) earlier, Lodae had ""I-

MAKES THE GOING GREA'r
FOR RESERVATIONS

26, 1969 (M?AD 4, 1348 S H)

The samples of mOOn rocks wh - - - ' - - . . . , . - - - - - - - - - . : . . . - - - - . . . , . - - - - - - - - Ich tbe astronauts brought bad. WIth
them from the mOon Will also be
kept 10 tbe Hornet's IsolatloD caravan
The astrona.uts themselv·s \J, III col
lecl thcm from their space qlpsule
once It has been hOisted aboard the
NEW DELHI, July 26, (Rcut,,) Tbe pnme minIster also refen<d
aIrcraft carner
Inulan Pnme MlOlSter Indlra Gao·
to her earlier offer of a non·war
Armstrong. Aldrm and
CoJhns; dhJ hils suggested settIDg up d JOInt pacL WIth Pak15tan and hoped bOlh
wIn remam In the carav:tn until July
Indo Pakistan body to study aJl asthe proposals would receive the prc
27 When they Will enle" the moon
pects of normabsaLJon and In,prove
sident's OOllSlderalJoD
receptJon centre for the sl:t.nnu per
ment of relalJons between Lhe two
Earher, the External Atrdlr.. ml.od of their quarantme
l:.:ountrles
OIster Dmesb Stngh told parliament
A secondary air condlllonmg sys
She made the suggestJon In .1 let
that the Untted States had lO(tlfm
lem IS standmg by m In case the
,If ed India that she bad no propO::i d to
ter 10 PreSident Yahya Khan
I1rst one falls and lets the air that
PaklSlan, whlcb was placed before <upply 100 tulks to Palr.istan lh'Uugh
the astronauts breathe esCdpe ~
the lower house of parlIament fra
Turkey She was, bowever, not sur('
fhe moon reception laboralor) at day
whether Ihe U S govcrnment would
How.ron IS full of modern comfol ts
If the two neighbours could eaSe
change Its pohey on arms ~uppJtes
.llltJ the only thmg thQt the astrothe reguJatlOns for ttravel between
(0 the sub-conUnent
nauts wI/I have to complalll aboul IS the countries, encourage grea\Cr cui
The Amencan government :ttcp(IMI they Will be unable to embra...e tural contact and bUlld up comOlerped military SUPPlies to Pakistan and
their wives and families before Au
L:e Il would help to remove mlsun
Inwa followmg the 1965 war
gUSI II when they are Jue for re
derstandmg and mlsconceptlon;s bet
Dmesh 510gb was replyIng to qu
lease It IS only when Or CbarJe'\
ween tho two peoples !'iihe said ,no esuoos In the councll at states on
Berry the NatIOnal Aeronautics and
the letter
the VISlI 01 Secretary of S\3le WIIISpace Admmlstratlon doctor
who
The letter was delivered 10
lhe
lam Rogers to Delhi last
month
followed the astronauts' health Ihra
President by a top offiCial uf the e>.
and hiS own VISIt to the U S
thIS
ughout their hls(onc ml'i'iIOO
del.:
ternal atTalrs mmlstry. Kewal SlOsh
month

PARIS, luly
26, (AFI') IJuth
Sides 10 (he Pans negotJatlOn<;; (In
Vietnam Thursday again tned
m
valll (0 make their oppone"t~ ai!rec
tu the respective peace plan'i

AROUND THE WORLD
OR
AROUND THE MOON
PAN AM
CALL

Paris Vietnam talks
IIsleb Pang-Chill

(

uld mean no more war
of
the
Vletnam-lype which would Involve
thc VOl ted States
He promised adequate economlC
aid for ASia, but predleted th"t V S
military ~nvolvemenl and
mlhtarj
~lId programmes would recede

(C{)T1,mll~d

b

Royal audienee

will cut n1ilitary power, he says

our special tanning
:l
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u.s. will stay in Asia but

fast posteenchas through

K (

KABUL, SATURDAY, JULY

Nixon begins six
h,otion world tour

OdoU/-less and colout·-
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Summer sale continues-

dicrafts,
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IlOsteenchas down 350/0

Alghan Expi ess
Agents lot Bellut ExpJl'sS

"AUK CINEMA
!\t 2~. 5\ g and
I C)luur cJncll'w.sC0Pe
I-ar" I Olt MOR~,
Hobl'r( "'ood and
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Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg. Co., Inc.
P.C. Box 449 Kabul! Afghanistan'Tel: 40803
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tlement on the tol.t1 wlthdr.lw.ll III
.111 American, North Vlctn.lmc~.: .mtl
lHher foreign troops
Such an agreement would go bcy
ond PreSident Nixon s May 14 eIght
POlOt peace plan whll.::h proposed a
phased Withdrawal, over OJ period 01
12 months after .1 t:casc!Jrc, of tbe
. major portions of all non Suulh
Vietnamese units and the regloupmg
of those Jefl behind In (Jcslgn,llcd
b.lse arcas
Thleu loltJ I,ISL S.lturd.1Y s press
confcrcm:c th.u South Vlctnamt:sc
armed forces
\.:ould not
replace
.111 Arncnt.:,111 <.'omb,IL troops bv the
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Ariana Afghan

ARRlVALS
Beirut·TehranKabul
Amrltsar-LahoreKandahar-ICabul

frnm

mod.lhlJcs ~'nd the clcdion
(Hllt.:l.l&lc could be negotmted In prlv ItO. 1,lIks between the two Sides, he
\U£gcslcd Thlcu Said he hopcJ the
N I ~ would change Its mmd about
rqcctmg hiS ch.lllcngc
A, quoted by Colonel Lam. fllleu
SIkh

FG.500
Kabul-Amrltsar
Kabul-Tehran·
BeIrut
ARRlVALS:
Mazar Kunduz
Kabul
Peshawar-Kabul
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Meanw~lle Rcuter .dds
ledders
of Egypt s Arab SOCIalist Umon
meeting under President Na~ser pI
I
edged asl Dlght 10 fighl hrael
'I~
th~ death" to get back thclr occupied
land
Th.c 1,700-member nat.1Onal (.;on
gress of the ASU-Egypts nol~ po
htical organisation-wound UjJ
.1
three-day session by glvmg cum plete support to PreSident
Nasser"
new poliCy of a 'war of hber.tll1n

The congress expressed
de~paJr
about four-power efforts 10 (md ,I
peaceful solution to thc MldJle EoISI
confh,* The United States
\\ .f....
blamed for dts support to Israel
UNeverthcless, We do not depl'n~1
00 these talks to obtalO Arab nghls
What ha.1l been taleen by for ... c- will
be regaUled by force" said thc ~I,lte
meot, read out by Anwar Sad.1I

leadlDg member of the ASU eXeclIbYe.
Egy I h d
th
If
p
a given
e e orh t\,w
ard, a peaceful se ttle
t
11
rael cvery chance N::nlt ::a~ p:~
pared to 'fight until death, 10 the
1.lst man of their army or ours the
,tatemeot S3Id
In another development
Reuter
.ldus Israeli security forces early
fhursday clamped a curfew on thc
market place In Hebron on the ot
lupled we'l bank of Jordan for th
second time In three days, ~ mlhtar~
'\pokc..'\mnn said tn Tel AV1V
fhe spokesmnn ~ald the curfew
W IS ordered before dawn "In
the
w.lke of ever mcreasmg acts of \11
hotage anu terrOrism 10 the Hebron
vll:Inlly recently' He added that 15racll t;ecunty forcc..o; were combing
Ihe m lrket
place In.1
house to
houo;e scarch

Teddy Kennedy gets
2-month suspended jail
EDGARTOWN,
MassacbusetW
J u Iy 26 (R cuter) -Senator Edward
Kennedy often mentuoned as
a
poSSible future preSident of the Un
!ted S t.ltes was yesterday glven.J
two months suspended J811 !\entence
I or Ieavlng (b e scene 0 f an accld
ent ~nd speculauon swept Washmg
ton thitl he wa" about to renounce
polltlc.1I life
Thc 37 year old senator was to
make
a statement
on a natIonWide
I
J
te eVISlon ast night about hiS Lar
aCCident J,lst weekend which cost
the hfe of pretty blonde secretary
Mary Jo Kopechne
Therc was wldc spread speculation
that he would announce hiS reslgn,l·
tlon from the Senate and pohu",al
life
., The senator was dnvmg M[lry Jo
.1
_9 when hiS car plunged off
wooden bndge mto a !ieawater pond
near here early on Saturday
MISS
Kopechne, trapped. underwater
In
the overtured car was drowned
Senalor Kenoedy pleaded gUIlt)
to a charge of leavmg the scene of
at) aCCident In the dlstnct court here
yesterday mormng and
Judge James A Boyle gave him a two-month
suspended Jail sentence
Senator Kennedy,
accompante{\
by hiS Wife. Joan and hiS brothertn-law, Stephen Smith, spoke only
one word dunng the IO-mmute bearIn& In the
pme-pannelled
courJ
room
Almost inaudibly he replied "guilty' when asked to plead to thc ch.\rge of leavmg the scene of an acci
dent after knOWingly causing mlu~y
to MISS Mary Jo Kopecbne Wlthoul
makmg hImself known
Outside the court, the last of the
Kennedy brothers hiS face gnm
and weary announced he has asked
the three major Amencan teleVISion
networks for time
Senator Edward Kennedy said last
night there was no truth to rumour,\
of Immoral conduot between hlm.l>elf
and Mary Jo Kopecbne the gill who
died when the car he was driVing
crashed last FTiday

~Joviet

industrial
proouction makes
Quick recovery
MOSCOW, July 26,
(Reuler) .soviet mdustrlal productJon made .t
qwck recovery In the second qu.trler
or the year after a laggard start cau
~c:d by one ot the most sevele Win
ters to the natloQ's blstory
This was revea)ed here yc.."lerda y
when (he offiCial economic statistiCS
for the first SIX months of the year
were pubhshed tn 1hc government
newspaper Izveslla

ASHKHABAD, July 26, (Reuler)
led on the other side to give consld·
-A Laotian delegation Jed bv 11<10
eration to the South Vletoa,,"e~ goSunvongsa.n,. member of Ibe central
vemment s proposals for general ele
comnllttee of the Nco La..> Hak Sat
ctioDS In South Vietnam He sa·d. party, amvec1 here at the inVitatIOn
"we are ready to nea0tlate We are of .the Turkmenlan Afro-Asl.ln So
willing to seek agreed SOIUUODS to hdany Committee
dlfterent problems We are :oYllllcE< to
The Laotian guests met
FTlaay
diSCUSS your propositions"
members of the Turkeruall Afro-AsBut the AmcfQcan diplomat polDIan solidarity committee and tbe
ted out th~t aU lbe requests for ela- Turkmeman society for
Ineodshlp
nftcation by bls government
and and cultural relations With foreign
Ihat of SaIgon on the IO-poml plan
countrtes The delegates were told
had been turned down, Sm.. then. about thc development of Turkmenhe said, the South Vietname~, gov
Ian economy and Its cult Iral and
emment had put forward u.:on~truc- SCientific progress In the years of
bve and reasonable proposa:s
for
Soviet PQwer
organlsl"l free electIOns"
The leader of the dele1:UlIt1l1 th<.tn
"We regret yOUT Initial negal,lve ked for the warm recept1~n and (old
reaeUOJl, "Lodge stated "In the m- In detail about lb. struggle of the
te..... 0{ -.ous negotiations )'our LJloUan people agamst the 'AmenSUN Ib,cll,ll~, {ccOllSldcr I\S hasty re- ean aggressors and the VictOries won
.etl~ 14 ~nt Th1Ou'. proposal
by the LJlolian peoplc"
il. ~ Ci> tho. heart of the po IiOn the same day the guests VISited
Ue~ ~'\1!""lved m the VIetnam
!he ....hkhabllC! glass
wo'k,
and
war"
carpet makina factory

He al,o denIed he \\.IS un d CI rhe
mfluence of IIquur II the time
Senalur Kennedy dIsclosed
(haL
un the nluhl
"I
c
v Il,e .Ill! d en t he and
two of hi" friend " h.'
lu rclurncd 10
the scene some Lim e .1 [I er 1l1l d OIghl
1n.1O eHort Itl fllld \i1"'S Ko 't.:h '
body
pc nc s
r heIr strenuow, cJfurt~ ullc..lcrllkC'n
at some fisk to theIr lives provcd fl
tllc
Meanwhile Kenn~.'Y'
~
pre,,,
sel
rclary yesterday cmph Itlcally <Jellied
rumours thai the Mass,lchusc.tlS de
mOt:rat would announce hiS rCJlgn.l
LIOn from the sen~te
It s Simply not true
S3lJd the
press secretary. Rlt:hard C Drayne
of rumours clrculatmg In congre'\s
thaL the announcement would
bc
m,lde when Senator Kennedy goes
on teleVISIOn to explam the weekend

Home briefs
KABUL July 26, (8akhtarlThe Jomt team from the Un !led
Nations Food and AgncuItulc 0,
gaOisatlon and World Bank, that
came to Kabul to study ttc posSibilIty of financmg
some short
term agllcultural and Jrng311(mnl
prOjects, left here yesterday f'JI
the UOItcd States
Another team from the World
Rank IS expected shortly
GARDEZ July 26, (BaklitarJ
The loundatlOn
for the ROflhartl
over the
Zormat
RIver
bridge
was laid yesterday by Lt Gene
ral Mohammad Isa the ;::OVI rnm
and command<lt of Pakthla
pro
VlOce The bTldg e which Will be
built at thc cnst
of abollt
Af
4000,COO WIll link Pakth,a WIth
Ghaznl province
Meanwhile the MinIster of Pu
bltc Works Eog Mohammad !lussaln l\1asa accompamed by Guvelnor Mohammad Yaqoub of Lo
gdr Inspected the 15 km ne\, I fJ
ad In Shahwaz whIch forms ... pa
" of the hIghway between K&bul
and Pakthla EngJl1eer Masa earher laId the foundatIOn slone for
thl' bridge over
Zadr m
Hlver
\.. hl(h V:.11l link Khost
dl~trJct
With Pakthla s Capital at the eost
of Af 3,000,000

ArrilVals and
departures
KABUJ,.. July 26 (B,khlal)
Ghulam All Sultan I die din t IIlI
of statistiCS In the MII1!stl v II!
Commerce returned to Kabul .11
ter partlclpatmg
111 th (XplJl1
developing seminal hl.:'ld In I tlF!
don
Ghulam Sakhl Akball .III ol1lf..:
lal of the Mmlstry of Agnt:u!tdll
and IrngatH;m \eft here rhursd<.lV
to partiCipate In lht· ..emll.1' t I,
cooperative for agnCU!tll'dJ 'Jr'l
duclIvlty and dlstnbutlon
Mohammad YaslI1 Sahed , a It"ucht'r In the College of EducatIOn
who
went to United Stdtf!:. f(J1
furthel studies fOUl years ago II
turned horne yesterday
Mohammad Naslm Pe~r Moh
ammad Wardak tvlIr Qyamudc'n,
Abdul Habtb and Mohammad Yousuf offiCIals of the
Educahon
MlOlstry who \\ent
to EuRland
under Bnt1sh CounCil st'holarshl
Ps for furtheI
studies lelUrlierl
horne yesterday
Sardar Khan ZazI lhe deputy
preSIdent of the PakthIa development
project
who
went
tv
German Federal RepublIc three
weeks ,lgO (or a VISit
It·turned
home Thursday
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Fot Thought

Sm has many tools

'he handle which

filS

bUI a lit'

AdmlnJstratIve reforms to thiS
d Ife have been Illitiated anti 1m

If

plemented III an ad hoc lash on

them all

In the ensurmg paragraphs somp
major admlnlstl aliVe reforms ilrt
outlmed
A Some Stroctutal FunctIOn;])
Improvement Experiences
1 ReorganiSIng the Lucal ad
rntntstratlve Units In Afqhnnlst I l
the umt of local admllllstl atlan IS
the province Tn accordance With
the Law on the BaSIC Organlsa
tlOn of the State the PI)V ne.:lal
Governor IS the chief admmlstra
tor of (he regIOn represent1l1g thl
Executive Olgan of the State In
upervlS
hiS lespecllve province
Iflg tbe fL nctlon ng
uf (II fTe re It
local exccut ve agt:ncles such as
publIc h<'alth publiC wOII S dc

101m Haynes Holmes

=
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AGRICULTURAL BANK
Itl( a IS ""011110 and any step by any SOUfI'e 10 UlIS
cOUlltrl to hell) 5Jloulder some responslblht., for the
development 01 agriculture IS fine
B11t 10 h able to utiliSe the serVICes of Ihe
A~rltultural Bank In a better way there should bl'
ag"llcultural coopcra.thcs Every such cooperative
emhr:H'U1':: r'rmers In one or more Villages WIll
~erve the bank IS the best IU1I50n for tht sale or
a~llcu1tural cQull~mel\t Iml)Orted from ahro 1d t'll
leetlO':: rof the loan 1I1stallments on time Infurm
n~ th" falmers of the pohcy of Ute banl( utilI"" oJ:
collectively the tractors purChased and selhnl:" It~
<lJ:r1cultl1ral ylcldc; at more reasonable prices
At the same time probably the need. to ramify the
bank Sir ,"('lIes and plan Its expansion In surh a
way th II 111 (very pro\ Jnc(' there ~ III bf" a fuB
h.adquartc1S "Ilh Sublildlary offices 011 o\er the n
.l{lon Is ~r(' Iter than ever An agrrcultural lJ nd(
Celli not 1< fll ItS operation goin~ from hehrn I I
desk III the C:t pllal city It needs mort 3gTlcliltur I
rJ'=t'\ and corm. ers rather than accountants I Ion
dirCtl ('on l let With the farmers than with hus 11I'~
Illt n
lnd lo,s III ,kin#{ profit than consldcnth.lI1 l)r
morc III ('U IIll
"hll(' \\(' appreclat(" the b.'lrtk S mtcrest III f'lI
,"CI I~ Jnd wkIn,::- under Implementatron SOJl)t ~h If(
frrll
"rJrlllural projects we are sure otht.r
uf It l ( ll\ tit'S Will also not be for~(JUen

fh plan tn Increase the resources of the Al;ll
fultural n JIll I~ one which has direct bearing on

the pfwflll gl\ 4 n to the development or agrJcul
lure 111 \ r~hanlstan Extra attention is beill~ paid
tn l.iUI1llortfl'J,: the bank fmanclally both from do
I1It .. tit
IS 'HII as foreign sources
In the p 1St few years since its loundJnc the
II 1l1k his 1.H f n instrumentel in promoting In At
~halllst ttl Thr bank Imports tractors, water pump,;
and oth("f Implements neded for culUvation and
IrrI~ ItHlII and dl,trlbutes them among the farm I r,
un III Iflsl:lJlmenl basis We have read and hl ard
\ Irwu,; n ports on the bank S lnlport of tractors lUll

('(Iu.pn ent but little 15 heard of how the) are
IHalllt lined :lnd IJ1 what ways the bank belp~ tht:
I IrIHcr~ 111:.lIlltalO them The bank had plans ltl
I H fll mobile a~ricultural equipment repal£lng Car)
\ liS hut II P Irently the plan IS shll under (On5'
eI< I Itlon
I III lalks beld between the delegation Irom the
I nlt( Li :\ ,tmns FoOd and Agriculture OrJ{JllIs,
II In IJld tht.' bank authontles recr.ntJy show that It
I" IH \\ nil) InJ;; or J5 about to mOl e mto the arr:a
Ir 1m IIICIU/.: some small agriculture plans The ban)(
HlIl(' .. to r~f.('1\ e the necessary financial aid from
I \0 ami the world bank to undertake the 111lJ)lt
nH'nt It I n 01 some small Igrlcu.ltural olans rh~
• till (

I uti ty s l,flall In an t:dJlofial lO
nmenung on the expulSIOn of .somt.:
sludeuls Jrom some schools In 1-\.a
bul says that sCbot IS {or educa
I on and to be abl [0 achl(~vc rei.J1
progress 10 5t:hool
there must be
order and dlSCJpllDC Order and JIS
l: pllnc will ensure better leacblllg
For the malntammg of order. the
Ministry of Educauon and the oUke
01 Ihe S4..:hool has certam rules and
rcgulaUorts I hey preVCnl any rise
of mdisclpline Jf there are no such
rules how can a school which has
3 000 students be admlDlstered' the
paper asks Durmg the past
ODe
month duc to provot.::auve acllvlLJes
uf somc clcmcDls some students ha
\e bl..'en mlsled and have created tur
moll
IlJe Edue.:alJon MLDIStry y,as bo
und III accordance With the Jaws
tl) expel these IlltervenUoOlsts 1rum
the schools where they were enrull
t.:d so tl1at those who wanted to p1,;r
~Ue their ~tutlles and were m favour
of dlSl.:lplmc l..ould
conlmue With
lhelr WUC Ilion
the edltonal lon
tmUe5
1 he expulSIOn of these studenL.. IS
t reformauve measure whlcb
the
EduLalJOn MinIStry when requm:d
has ado pled and Will also
make
use uf \lohen It f nds It necessary
It e r trenls oi thuse students whu
\'oant to I,.ontmue WIth their learnmg
dso expect Lbe ministry to tlo !iiU
rhey conSIder the EducalJon MiniS
respuns ble for the malnlJ. ntng
Ir)
I orde

I he MlI1l!'.lr\ uf Etlul,.Oitlon
lP.
Jt.:IlIl n 1 11l1lIllllnlng orJer anu
I .. Iplmt.: In the ~ hOl b a 11l L1pp
I I ~ I I,,; pI 1 r} 1 e lS e lountl Il
nt.:l:t.:~" f\ Il gd
1111 Itn cn ~ fro 11
students that they wllI nLlt eng ICt.: II
I ti\1I es rCpl gnanl Il) lc.:MIl ng II d
\ III Iwl pre\Cnt lhers from l:01\1Inu
g tl t.: r ~IUUt.:IlI.::> J~/ul ~y~
\~ lhl,; tt.:>..\ 01 Ihe
I,,;U I I
tml:lll
hl:el shuw~ tl hOi::. n polll LJI rc.::s
pon'llb IIty tu the ~tudt.:nts It If t.:~ to
clll,;olllage the ~(lIlkllb tu leaIn 1II
bent.:[ lllanUl.:r I hose ))tudent::> \\ bu
e ill) \ lnt t Ie HI) l.un!iiIlJer
tilt.:
'1g nln!; 01 tilt: 1,.0nHllltll col l~ .J II
roulUle tnt.: l))Ufe Ihe paper :s ty~
Uul II uur~e those ~tudel1l!\ '" ho
"' 11 II.> provoke uthers IOu b e.: Ik
d .. l pi I'C and do nut'" lilt t< Ie Hil
,hl uld bnoll e known Sl th tt I~ l:
\1111l~try
f EUucallOl1 lS a III titer
I rc.\p nSlbillty I,.an de II \\1 h tht.:
kg
\'Ve live It1 to Ige lhat tllllt.:
l:l.l Ilell1t.:nts do not permit \ H.11l
I t nand,
dan of wort an
~Ilme of uur students break the laws
llid View e\ery thmg negaltvely the
prc..\enl Ind future of the countrv
will be nHser Ible the paper goes on
ll) say
I he b ggest part of our nation II

11"

II,

budget IS today

absorbed by

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''11

the

F.Jut: l{Jon Ministry ThiS exh lrhl( 10
noun! of money s spenl fron the
I.;ct
f th ~ poor n lUon to m::lln
I lin slhuols pay the s t1anes of It.: I
I,.hers nd hire foreign experts
In rt.:lUrn II IS expected that lhl'

North

Vletnamese

(mull1lUUl

Illone} \\ III be spenl m the best 11111
ncr on tl e educ It ng uf our children
h t f p )111 Ie.: )1 clements mterkre
Ind W Islc tm1c who will be he Id
Tt.:sponslblc for such ;\ big
10'\'
...ks the p tper

(olleclJve ASIan SCLUflty
\\a~
hr~t put
lorward by
CommuUlst
P Ifly (hid Leonid I Brez1mev It
Ihe wurld LonunUntsl t.::onferencc II~I

newspapers

fiercely attacked President Nguyen
Van 1 hleu 5 proposal to hold free
general electJons ID South Vietnam
descnb ng the move as a ndll,;lIlou~
Illd dumsy farce
Nhan Dall (he commulllst party
dally hll out at Amencan ">ecretary
of Stale William Rogers for hiS rc
cent remarks on the North Vleln I
mese treatment of U S pnsoners 01

war
It s."ud
Who are these agressors
who drop bombs spread (OXIC "he
m cals and commit Lbe most ~.lrb l
r c cnmes Wish to decel ve by ralsmg
the ques1JOn of humamty?
Everyone knew that the
f'iorth
Vietnamese IreatC(j the
American
plr Ites Justly the paper added
Rugers. arguments welc a manuc
ll\ e deSigned 10 dude thc
lunda
menial quesuon that the
Unltt.:tI
5t Ile~ should put an end to J15 <if:
grc:),\Jon and repa.nate all Us lIc ps
HanOi s press at.::<:us¢
President
Nixon and President 11l1eu of want
Ing 10 con~tnun lhe South Vie nil
IheSt: people to rcnounLC their ~11 ug
glt.: lor nallonaJ safety fundamental
11 t un d r gillS liberty honour anJ
h pp neSS
On Prt.:sldent I hleu s
proposab
lie r ny ne\'ospapcr Qllan DOl Vim
/) III 4ue.. uoned how forclgncrs t;:ll
lid
ntervcne when elcctlOns 10
..., th \ cll un \',-ere In
mt~rn I
\ .. I n llllese problem"
H \\ l uld the.: S \Igon government
q; Ill~l dcdlOns cunformlng Itsclf
dk \ lh II Will tht.: paper lskt.:d
It ~ I til II VIOlence Was JUs anti
r~
f r the dcfcme of the
.. l nl ngilis lIf Ihe Suulh Vleln \
I esc pc( pic
J he f 'r~e of Iree c1edl..>n~ In
SOl th V etn \m \\ \5 reall) aimed at
prc\ent ng thc P Ir s
pc ILC
wlks
from e .. oh Ing the paper l:uncludcd
fhe g )V(rnment newspaper I \ t.s
IUS 1It.:1 We.:unestl tV the Soviet Un
Ion IS \ It lily mtercsted III peace In
As lind fecls a collectJve seeur tv
system for that p trt of the world 1<.;
necessary

I I IltllUlIllllIll1Il1 II 1l1l1ll1ll1111111111l1ll1 "

lem
I he Sl VJel space sctenUsl Ana
tuly Hligonr lyov s lid III I newspa
per mtervlew publishod 111 1 urln ye~
h:rd Iy thai RUSSia was sav.mg Its co
liimon lUtS fur longer space
fhghts
Ihan th~ Apollo I] moon Journey
Pn ICAAor Blagonryov president of
[he Sovet lOmmlSSllJn for <;p Ice eX
pJoruon s lid In the Tunn He \.spa
per La 5ttJI1 pa lhat the AlllCflC In
moon Ilndmg was one of the grc I
lest t.::ontnbuuon... 10 spaLe.: e:\plClr I
lion.
Hut he said J( WjlS stili dJlhl..ul lor
men to carryon re II suentilh. rt.:
-.carch on the surface of the mo m
lf
SO\ Ict Imssllcs With I r mge
Algcn I
1 not) km h we lrnvL"li In
lhe H l\alllI1
J1t.:WSp'1peT
I/tl\
11
/\
Ie r
d limed }esterday
I he p Ipcr whlLh ~ thc rg.m I
Iht.: lhnsilill SOLI II union kll
in
I cdt.:ral '1Il1ll1.t.:
M ntster
f lill
I sel Sir I ISS said
th 11
laundlln~
Talllp~ fur the mtsSlles bad been illS
l died 111 scveral places not lbl., ncar
the 1 u",slan border All the capital
cities of Western Europe wei Wlthm
r. nge of the miSSiles It J.ddcd
I ht.: former French ha val ba~e of
Mcrs EI Keblr near the Moroccan
frontier was the depot for the llHS
slle systcm Soviet agenlS .Jsed lhl~
b 1St.: for their operation In Morocl:o
whllc other agents u.sed oth ...1 b 1SCS
10 mfIltrate lO(O AtTIca
1I111111111l11ll
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R...drnce

subscription rate.

Quarce~y

I, t!SI/Cl. charged Ihat Jl1lpenallsLS
Irc sdtmg up W tr blocs In ASia bv
l!c(Clvmg (hc \~ III
pubhc
wllh
h le.:knc}t:d talt.:s of a
conll lunlSl
llcnul,.C
Actually the Soviet Udlon whIch
IS both a European and As':Jn po
wcr I!<. V!l lily Interested '" havmg
IA.. ASian people hve In pe.lce
It
said Domlnalton or A~la hy my
me powe.:r or group or pOwer:"i wo
uld be In .. ompallble With thiS sys
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The local admmlstratl m whl h
bcar~ the
I csponslbtllty
for the
ImplementatIOn of ref nm p Ogl
arnmes CIt the lower Ie VI Is
hit:">
been subject to gladual Impr(Jv~
m nts OVer the year IJut under
\\ ent 1 rather ell astlC eh II gl,.; III

1964
I hiS IldOI m lot k shape
n I"~
f II m of t( arrangrng
the PIO\
lOe al tel ntones
In con;.,eClll llU.':
WhlC1COf the number of p 0" In<':

r"

PART II
Increased from 17 to 28 reasor s

ThiS fact and the ShOL

baby s clothes She sa"

orgal1lsatlOn called the Rut a1 D,
v('lopment Department
The baSIC objective )f thIS 01
g 1lllsatIOn and ls hdd opl"'r \lIons
s t( gUld~ and ISSlst the rur II
e.:ommunttv
n sud1 I \\ <.IV th Il
sdf help IS l'nCOUI agl:d
Ihrough
mutual assistance Iml CO'l))ll 111 III

THE MAN EXAMINER AND KHIZR
towns because they have m{luCri
tlal fathers or relatives f)r
Iheov
Just fall In lo\:e With 'hem and
defn t care a hoot what
p~opll
I,.\ould say about thiS
When I v Ilage gIrl ~(:ts mal
r (Od to a man from he lown she
tends to learn good m II1nel-.; the
way to dress the way 10 rake
hC'rsl'}f prC'sentabh.>
fast 1I1Ough
t
tun ('Vf.1ryon(Y
('In the contrary a ~Id hom th£'
t(
n .... 109 to IIVf' wllh hel hus
banti I tne villa~( s I kf.'lv to be
rOIl1t.: sloppy ltk l the I . . (f thl
P{'I ph: ilnd mLllaoJustt'd
\\ hen It
{ n {'s to au I,. , (s I k( \J rk net
tht I II m
A In t I vtlltge I,.l,.l'" Idllll thl
go Is \~ hi
ISU 11'. "Uft
I
lh
bntle Inu Ihose who sl(U II
m lhe
f It mall ("<.;es n sevi ral
I lm
pI Pili I 1 I Ih
guests liln thl
• ClUSIOIi lOt I kllld of I <'l v .fflsh
I( n sho\'. IS tach f thl2f'l gl t
I
flom tllne t:1 lime to Ita
:In I
put nn sunc.:thlOg more llli t!vt.:
The' m< n \ girl chant t s n Slll h
o( <a IOns t h( nl(!l t I
sh
<.;
Ipposed t enjoy
In thC' l IS r f m ...
S th
wnst watch lhat Sl2rvr's as I st I
tus symb< I E\ pn sm;tll
hlidt
cumpete IJ, th onf' ;lnol h i l l H
qUlnng ";ltch. s

Military to hand power back to civilians
In ttl IOUllh Vtar d Ghana
alnn lul(' sncf.' the coup
Ih t
oushd N~lumah the soldlL'TS !lP
Pi (poll ng to hal d POWC'I
back
t c vdlans and Ghana IS haco< in
tht thl (es d p ty pIt s
d
11.' t unecrrng
IIlnci!ng ov('r datI
I III ~( s
\\lll S Septembu thIs
tc 11
It
I ks nn tli~ surf Ice llk( a rapId
r turn 1O
norm Illt\
but th r('
I IV( b~(m eh stell ng C''\ n cI t
ulblllg Sl~ns In brth <-llll)\
I
polItiCS
Developments
nSllh
Ill( N I
tlonal liberation
(l uncil h... v
sh Jwn that the army p lle(
~ ITi
IS nc tl t'l cohes vt:.!
T abc \1.: fJ
I tical lTIaJlIpullll< n
md mt I
(vcr th It cal rupt lun
s
by n
nl( Hls lhl' pllrog IIIV(' (I civll'IIlS
III gavel nm( t
As to{ t thl nlW I,.ave ul pu I
lkmg III thc l,;ountry there IS I pro
I USIOIl
of
part es
and
1'01111
CI 1Il~ lInbltlOus fOi offIce uut a
gl IVl slH It 1ge • f plllll:lpies
1I1d
pol c cs
The NatlOllal LlberatJon lounc
\\ as kllu\1,. n lO be diVided nn thl
t m ng f the 1llurn t clvdlan
lule It~ eh llim \11 Gen lal An
.ktah wa~ suspected of l.ha,...,J;: 1,..
hiS leet Illd young BIlgad I I A f
Ilfa who IdentIfIes With Ashantl
aspIrations and their pulltle..:al hJb

r I Ii
r
F I (
J hll Nt
fn! d
11 tlr('In( nt fl( 111 til(
f I l
HId
hiS 1tlUsatloll~
agllTlsl
\ ct t
OI,.U~U
r Im<1 Altflncy (;tnelill
\I,. hI) IS 110\\ <. Olnmls<:; I nll
Ie I I 1\
l I nnl Aff I IS
I LI tHlgkd Sll S I
IllUSI
tl< ns Illd C'ountu charges 1t l mel
!:t ~ th It NUl
a G a I kt: Al kl ah
!tIt Ihlt Anklah.::> dlSlnl "ill v. . . .
tcnc,!t.. j :.H I ~t:lvcd t i n l, II
II (' l I pt pll: 11 Lilt.: P III I l
klS II \1,. runn ng
Nunlo lh Ilgl' I t!llt A lk I hd I
IIllplJt.:: llt.:o only Olle p .hllt:l.tn lJ)
the 1TIl!Cy p ss ng
a I liS
Ll
IllO\\l<.;U \I,.h
S
plunlllll
Ashanl
p liL clan
:llplltc1l d
lh IS If d Uti gc thl r }Jolllre.: d
lh lI11t~
I hI, ull<.llts If Otll An (l<:ln Fill
Nun u Irc 1 t all that tnoml'nt
(JUS In thcll 0'1,. n light but thl:'Y
show th II \1,. lh poilt ('s
tall'ly
launched some n iSty II fH~ht1ll6
has begun and the al my and thl
p I Cc sa d to bl.' lhl Il'll' e..:
ul
the pollt cal prose.5S all'
J~lply
Involvld
(InCidentally
though
hngadlt~1 AlIlf I
S hCHd ul gUY
(Inmlnt POltll
Chief Hatllev
wh<. ~t:' P JI Cl nVl'st gallo 15 Ired t)
tilt:' Ullest and P1ost:'cu1lon ot Otu
and th~ ('XpOSUlt' of Anltrw IS
clearly the power In the
land

Ih, NI t
PART I
utes ~t 1n1t.:d lul vI lour 11 pi
ceedlllg s mOle lhm 'ml I Pi t
est
He <,;ucl(~cdcJ
l venlu lty
hnvmg bnught 1(11\1,. lid th d I
f.)r Ihl IIftl g of thl h In 11 p II
t (al p I flit oS
Ankllh s(lmld IlllHlUI I
II
\ l.s
n th~ lunn ng as I sll r
I al IlgUl{tll: 1<1
r the l \ 1(....
mc to gl\l
It contlllUlt\:
III
I 0 I ty 1,.1,. hl n thl soldll'rs ~l('p
pt:d dov.. n
lJhlna s fist shoe.:k
\1,. 1<.; till
I
\s lhat the ImysGOC
~I
;\Ialsh II OlU was Implle.:ahd III I
pll t to rc!)tl re Nkrumah Otu vas
ImnH~dlatdy allestt:d thollL~h the
subsequenl
nqUJlY
"it: IlH i t
II duel:' V~IV t1('tndus Vt:
cV I
1

ne.:~

1 he Ile"'s 01 Ihl S hid barelv 1 I
dlOd 110m the press when Gcnelal
Ankl ah himself was Ignomm I u
Iv Icml vt::d from hiS po~t
lit lad le.:cl'ptcd sums
fll III
IlIelgn buslnt:'ssmen tot tllSlllbu
lon t I polltlt ans plesumau v....
thnt lhl'v (fuld Olgamsc I PillY
al Qund him which would fut thll
h;, plcsldentlal chances "1..
fhen hotfool on the
Anklah
calld II came the dl~mlssdl from

Soviet scientist says

Space tJ.avel to Mars, Venus before 2000 A.D.
LeonId Sedo\' onc of the
WI rid
gre I[est spl.l:e sClenllsts Wednc.. J 'j
cnvls Iged I huge CosmIc ship str<:a
king Iuw lrds nelghbourtng
pi l:ld~
M Irs and Venus befure lhe
'Olh
lentmy IS over
But such a Cosmlt.:: ship With Illt.:n
aboard (he mcmber of the \C<i<lcnl\
or SClenccs of lhe USSR del: ..trcd III
I t:ommcnl try published by Pra\
dl ~ I be prCleded by .. u(omll
flights IS til r IDled fI ghts werc
nHlarl} prcccued by llltomatlL Vo)
B=
Prof Scdm whuse name IS I b
\\( rd 10 :"ipacc ex.ploratlon InSlstec
n tht.: l:0 nplemenl try t.::h Ir r:lt.::r 1
he.:
pllolcd s~ u: H:s....cl.S Ilthuugh
Idded
In hi'" In In m he nH In
LO 1 men tar)'
Robots C \Onol cntn c1)
repll ~
lht.: "'t.:osn( ons Ind 1 bserv Ilu:1 fl
111Tl Ih \t.: II whcn II nC\pe 1~t1
phcnolllt.: non Ol,.curs whll,. h II I 1111
pOSSible lu forecast
He SitU SOVle:t space rest: t1\:h \ III
I,,; mttnue
III <!lver~e directIOn
III
L1l ding tht.: c!l)m lin 1 f pilote I "'I
Iluns
Prof Sedov IlUlled the '\p<JII( I
~ IcOllti
It.: It md under'\l: )fcd
md lechnK tl lspcds
"J

~Q';gon

1 hc success of the expefl nenl 15
1I rcctl]' lInked to the funcllOhtng H
per(c<.:ted systems assunng the lOll
anJ
I nLuty of POSSibilities of hfe
In parucular the ulllls Won of !'.pcclal
Lomplex Ilinar space "'UltS
nl!
He was p lrtlcullrly Impresscd with
the InstallallOn on the moon of a
II e.:1 be 1m reflet.:tor and the eull
e.: I m of simples of Jun Ir 5011

pi Ints
Stili Prof Sedov ucscnbcd the
Apollo I I feal as a great event of
Iusloflcal Importancc JUst likt.:
Ihe
I tuncbmg of the hrst artlhu 11 satd
I te the rust space fltght 01
Yun
(j Ig Ifln the first spal:C walk 01 AI
exel l.eonov lOd thc firSI laundun D
of aULOmaUc flights fur the nloon
Venu~ nnd Mars
l....
He unuersl:orcd the Impact of llie
ut
It.:\el 01 Sl:lent h\. developmcnt
spat.::c flights on 1ll0dt.:fJ1 tcchnolo~n
( hiS mHuencc <:annol bUl mlrc.1~c
he said
So\ let Sl:lcnl.Jsts hc
said
arc
Lonfident that the development
of
human socJety and mternatlonal 11ft.:
shall be Inlmalely linked (0 the SUI,.
l:eSS of scumlC One can reasunaoh
hope Ih II su.. h Imks Will be bt.:neh
clal III the scnse of the amehor Ilion
I Ihe wllrkers hVlOg t.:ondluons IIlU
Ihl.: Iii tfeguardmg oC peace on uur
planet
An:uoly Hlagonravov Presldenl of
the SOVlct comnliSSlOn for the expln
r Itilln and ulills ltlon of Cosnll sp 1
l:e dcclared JO a statement 10 the
MOSLO\l, correspondent of the I linn
d \llv l t Stampa

(Continued
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wants

More arms as price for U.S. withdrawal
S IIgOJ1 \\ tnls nlllre Amer la I I I
ltllry h Ird", Ire tnd J IIlr.. I
Ihl:
pfll,,;t.: lJf In 1l..lt.:1c.: Itell U l:,
rl lr
puliOUI Presldenl Ngll)e 1 \ Ir 1 h
It.:t m Ide t:lt.: Ir
But South Vlcln IllleSe IrmcJ Ie
lCS Clonot rt.:pllce ,II
he UllIted
States combat sole.llers here hv the

end
After drlJPPlOg [he
p )lOt It
press t.::onft.:lence the pre Idellt ~ II
ferred for an hour at hiS p tla..c \\ III
Amer ca S top war commanders
Det \lIs were kept secret of
hIS
disCUSSion With general E;:)I I
"
W h.:ekr ch urman of the JOlt d
1<1> ot staff Admiral John S M
( 1 I
PaCific commande
{lcneTJI
(. IclghlOn W Abrams comn and r
1m
In Vietnam IUd U S Depu \
~ 1dor Samuel Derger
(,eneral Wheeler
and
Admlr I
M Cam are on the tblrd daj of an
lOh:r s,ve Tour day tour LJf the war
l lie t( prep lfe a report for Prc~ld
t.:r P Ichard Nixon on war pn f:, s~
Illl future troop wJthdrawals
Illieu told reporters that "')outh
1
VIr"tnam could replace I verv
Ie tant tmount but not til
lht.:'

()UO U S :;oldlers III '\ lith \
n 11 b\ the end of nex:l \C II
lIt rll~qj 11 a tllllclable ,;u~g(".~kll hv
f II ner OcfenLe Seuctary LI ~rk till
I r I whlt:h Pres dent Nixon says he
h( pe~ he t.::an be: It
However he emphaSIsed lhe rile
f rt.:pbcements would depend
on
Ihe: speed and sl:ale of
Alllt:lIClln
supplies of war matenal ml llUn!
(on Ind weapons
PreSident Thlcu held two sep \rate
news conferences for the
foreign
md the local press to clanCy bls
spurned peace offer of Jul) 11
He said Saigon deeply regretted
Ihe other Side s reJecllon of hiS mv
t tllon to the VIet Cong s nallonal
llberatJOn front to take p....u t ID dec
lions
i

He hoped

thIS response was nOI

fm d one and that the OOU:I ~Idt.:
\\ollid revise their attitude
Thcl,.
Will g I1n nothmg by walhnc
hl:
s uJ
PreSident Thleu renewed hts lIffn
)f prrvate talks With the NLF and
Iii lid
none had been held so
far
fhey stIli matntarn their nega( Vl
attitude
he said

I lit 4( year old preSident \a J he
II Id ddlber tldy Invllcd tht.:
NLI
t
P Irtlclpate III hiS prl.)poscil elel
Ion cVt.:Jl though the
l:Ol1sUl ilion
h Ill~ lllllllH n Sill
I he} say lhey Ire n It 0", HI
nlsls \\e !iiay they 3rc he said am
hlv d~nlly mdl<:atlng chat hiS gov
.. fIlOlenl w IS glvmg them th.. bene
hi (f the doubl
I hen he went on to say In reph
It) mother 4ucsllon
We S.1y very
de Irly that we arc fighting for
a
Iwn COllllllUntst South VIetnam "nd
\\e will never allow anti eommunlsl
pr lp Ig lOda or Ideology
J hlt.:u said wh Ie ellbl r llin!.; on
hiS e1echon proposals that hl~ gO\
t.:rnmenl IOtended to be '" ch Irge
\'hcn the: balloltlng took place The
N L F inSIstS on thc replacernent of
Presldcnt Thleu s regime or 1 nego
lIaled proVISIOnal government
bc
fore my e1ectloQs
14;:,eu dlsmlsse<l suggestloQs that
lhe l..lJrrcnt low level of hOstilIties
constituted any Signal that
HanOI
Inl.! the Viet Cong wanted 0 dc-cs
I,. II lie the flghmg They woro simpl}
(ConfltIl4t'd

on p4ge 4)

Tb~

two piecE"

orchestra

entertalnln~

When the boys cOmt of
th t ClintI' thlV 1C' u 1111 ...
unusual 51< rlC's M st o[ thl S< LOn
lun t\I,.O lill ".:. lnal\ blClnf..:S
ttl'
min t.:X lin lilt I
Inc! th
Kh:l'l
Let us txamlnt thC' m ln ex III
net fl1 st He IS supp sl.:d to I
III m dously till fdll \\ ,h l (' I
d\\lIf 111 thl'
l<xan brol<.ls
\\llh their Jalk b"l lIs llld teil gal
lun hats
HiS r I son d eire IS IS tunny
hl!-> dlsapp l111n(' III
I V""S
thiS planet In
lelll t< txan 1m
people \1,. hdht. r the\. areo mctlt 0
[<.m~l(' In ltlHr \\.md~ t " (utj
I~ to m Ike sure thC'rc Irl lI)l It:"
miles n thl \\orld tt nerrltu
humanity
Oftln I f{lther tdls hIS (11
10 b{ scalld \1,. hen h~ <.;lght lhl
till fl.'l1(\\ b(CIlIS(:' III Is Illlcnd
md not an enemy
fherdl r In
orelf' I t piSS thl I;'X3r11I!1lll,. I hl
has II open hiS ZlpOlI <:
Tht:' moml nl the mill c:--;amlnl
t Ikl
\ In k It lh mIll Igln<;; hI
ds pl-ll'lrs allCgttlll H~ p l II
Iy t Ikes III fl\ln~ (' rp I I (Xl
0111112 othel \ ling b v~ n {tt-:e 1
lards

the

lhl

back from tht In Jon ill I hiS I 1I
Ise
GHlsed hiS arm 10
O\CIII tt.:
I hen
hs
#n0ulh
st Irkd
ttl
chy up and his C'yc" ulUlled BUI
fndh \\hn they
aln( fHl
fHe It \\as an l'Iectfll P ,1('
fhl stot \ about Khlzr IS llJfll
rcnl I here Irc several
refcrencl.:"
III the
KOlIIi about th( lXlstl1l
of a prophet He led a great WI r!1,.
«Hlqlll'l r plobablv CVI IS
I
Gil It I G cut wi pla(l
(: 111 I
Ihl'
Lund of Dflrkn ss
\1,. h h
\1,. as 10catC'd n('ar the gl ca Chin 1
v..aJl But as soon as thl: lmpel(!
and his Irmy an Ived th re ~ m~
Ihlng happened Hid hl.: cveld pot
llst~ the \\ iter
I the
cft rnal
"ipIlng
However Khlzr.. . alw I s
kiln,
\hl'1
th<. SOIl! L: rtO\\ld
IHm
tlllO hill \lnadv dlunk II In 1hls
\atll Insiling Cfllt n u l
til

D( msd lY
Old mell In thc COUll! y df ll)b(
him a:-. I man of m~d J n
~IZl
\\ th a long: \\ hltc beald llSlng (t
"t1klllg stick d gnnn
(01 UI
Pel hap~ Ihc latter IS hl' only cha
lactersltc th it may (lIf f r t a
hlln ftom Santa Claus

Any\\ a\ lhll ( I::> sunH In n,.. elsl
lh It you I,; In
not see 'JUl
led
\Vhcn vou com( Oil: I ss Kh ZI n
Ht:IH.t.:\hlIt~d
th l m ddJ t of the \\lldllncs<; try
by someon(' lOd In < tel
"
I
tdl h •
t l
pol tt: lhe Illst thmg you
servmg as l go belwl.:cn
11 1\
oughl I UO IS to greel 11Inl Then
man cxamlllet st \tUlf' I
tl v ... OUl best to shak(' h lnd~ \\ Ith
compl('telv abandon tht. lilt
this rc:;peLlable old o..;l \
Wh 1
domg thiS lemembel t I I lht
In the villages lher
II
l' I
f{ Ie fmgel of hiS light h I HI fhlS
old men \\ ho inSIst
n h \ III
S Just a PUCt
r f1l . . h tt
set:n the man examlnl.'l n thE'lr
hont.:s inSide
younger daYs and h 1\ l
P Isst rl
After all th s sO wh t
out by tht samC' tt ck I I avc tal
W 11 I b KhlZI may s I Vl ;l
ked to sonle of thlnl n fdl I t
mcel!um t
heln yout \ sh<..:~ Ut
fmd out anY psythnloglc II I "son
t I 1Ilcli nd )our dreams I,.umc I I
bch nd Ihls legend Th( v d d nnt
I Ililkt.: Iht:' III 111 examllilt l\..h
I I v( very helpful
ZI h IS dommat~d ur n~ l v fl I' m
My \\ f judgl m~ nt IS t h It LUI
Sf'V
1 f rst
I mt mnll mOl tl
villagl'''i ale.: lnfestf'd \\ th shan
e II
poets havl
(h:
I d
th( II
\\ s evil sPlllts and ghO'ib These
I dt.:nts
to the
story of
Khlzr
h IVl beC'n erc Itld bv sonll smart
kadmg thLit legendaty e.: nqu('IOI
II opll \1,. ho earn thl'lr IlvC'llilOOd
I dllnk fl m till spring Ih It gilVt
I y <.;upp(stcilv sl:JllIlg thl~( awuy
11
I 11 l\ I f III I h \( b
t
I
nsl II (
t
kIck lUt gc ntCS
11\!("<ltlll
hsdlsppnl
I I til( 1 I\' f I y( ung I;lrI \\ ho
II
I I Ih
L.: mmo
(n<. I I II
1 1\ I
(III IIlv SUrell Ing [10m
tt \ 11\
(Illd s th t I fl
J
I ~"I III til
Illh(1 ha~ tu send
thiS t.:.lIlh
S nOI
0111 11,.11
I I th~ I l II 111<:11\ of
mYstery
tlll1 lily bt l IUS l \ n h i l l tg t
1 f (.. I 1 lIll II ssm Ih I
If
water would not Ilst f( 1h vI'LId
t Ii ~ j t
n I \~ I k hl' \ UI I Ih
that old men arc Ilt('1
put sll(k~ btl\\lt n lht f ngll
I
Those- saY Ints from NI In
til g II I I "il\U I
I I flnglls
Gan.Jeh to Jaml of Hel \t II t.
1111 Slll st II h sClcnmlog
the opinion that becau<;t
Khl I
th P I gil his g0111
dmlt
had access to that sec I t SpllIlg
S( m thll g uSlIalh
s IV III
tit
he drank the magIC
watC!1 and
the- g{!nl s III gl nt lIld 1,.\ 111 n I
thereforeo he roams to the wildel
e.:Olnc b Ick \l Illy pt ICt'
neSses \\. Ilhout any aIm or purpo
1n ordcl to savt tht:'
:-;k I
I
se To live a short hfe but a use
lhelr dllidren fathers
Ill:.! gr md
ful (Ill should be our t~rget and
fathE rs h 1\ C to off:;d lhe dft lh
., I.: U e annot be useful to your co
of these supcrnntur II
belO::>
0)
unllymen 01 the humanlly at llr
Cleating some halmiess ('I ntUIP"i
ge unll'~s you are God [t.:arlng
like the man l;xamiller If a youn,.,
You may make one Wish \ hllh
boy sec~ I to\\enng )oly ml \ Il1g
Kh:izr IS supposed to help
fulfil
hiS \1,. ay he may piSS 1\\ I fH m
Probably he s not
as gl nel Oll"
shcel fI Ight Howcv( I r he k HJ\
IS Aesop to grant you thr~e
It \1,. on 1 halm him hI.' \VII
glt
Anv\\ y \\ hen the youn" boys
nWay f10m It and Ieach h nll s fl
hear
about him With thct w( uth:-.
1I1d sound
A ["end of mille told nell I \1,.1e1C' (PCn they u:nd to wIg t ill
about It because he s sUPPOSl'c\ to
(nee III Kabul he saw the sllhoueth;
\\ ilk 10 md fro In
lhe
WIlder
of a tall [t'llo\V 111
the t Vt nlllg
m~s..C; ind seld. m set hl~ lOt)t m 11
darkness and \\ as sun
\1,. I~ 1htc
\111ag l
mnn examillel While
Ippr I It:h
But eae.:h prophet h b t I a\;(
Ing him he was 01 ncitlg: h"n"i II
r n
f(
H(wmg
f 1 f('\\ 01 1
t) resort to the old trick
ne I
many KhlZI IS OI( b3 y
HIs ht.'art stalted to b~,lt lasill
like that of Net! Armstrong cornlllg the fn~ pi )phpls \.. hn hns pdlr

c

1 Illness Is. nOI
1 n
) pl pll

U

weddln~

at thE"

Ilil

party

Itllalln{
Ih tllllS
III \1,. as deav UT d b~
I \\ h 1
Ylinus InSide Ie? \\ hah.:
S:110 oh Lord and Edns \ho I:'>
k I Allah t sh \1,. !1lm I Is pal a
dIe" As s on as he set hiS foot n
thl r eh Pidslules If h aVI n hl
Just relused t cameo back to cdrlh
l~ Ing S mcllllng Itkc
• h J Old
thOll crealcrl such melrv II llS J)I
I.: <.; ~nd thou \1,. ant In(' III C0me t<
lhat mlstl'rable callh'J Not likely
Sume of the Wits l:onslder hm
to hal,. e been much \1,. Is( I
than
Solomon despl(e the III t.:J S (rea
UllS
A marnag~ IS a solemn OlcaSlr.n
In \\ hlch both thl' groom and bll
dl.' try their best to kel'p their pOI
l' lnd e.:omposurl' In ~lnst wed
ding pat tl~S there are f"d tam do
1,.\ ns \.1,. ho use every ,g nHOlck In
thlC trade to make the pattnlrs t
mill :.Jgl laugh But th
s mort'
Ippht \ule III
the case
I' f the
groom \\ ho IS supposed to b(' less
rf'served and l\vay from the clut
dH s of
d )mmeenng mother or
n al ch I.: nSl rval ve aunt
lInllkt thl town5 wh 1(: there I
I gill In l ad1 \\ cdehng t I hold on
the tail of thl.! bndal ~U\\n thl'll
IS t y lung boy III each \\eddl11~
p tty II th~ country who gf'ts a
III
I It (' n the he rse \\. th
lht:
gl m and IS given uch a trl at
th it som( tlmlCs he thtnKs ttl(' \\ h
I
It thing h IS been II r I .... l I
I ntt:;lt lin hm
I

'\ l

be

n Js \\

I h s V ung boy usu Illy kn \\n
shah bella
Is (h.~ln
110m
t( thl
tht,; kIds el(sdy Itt Il d
gl In In hll th or md Ilag
f-Il
IS tls dllssi.d at thl ... 1 I'm S (I
t S lun h s lXWnsls
(here arc people
III the t..>wns
.... h prefer to marry
villag'" gIrls
bee IUSI.: I f s('v~ral reasuns A vl1
I 'gc girl IS gener \Ily obedlenl of
hll husblnd lakls t; d ( l f l of
th h USl anrl chtldlen iJnd abovl
ill hiS not kHl\l,.n If Ih I mill
except her own
And thl.'ll'" tI<
VllllL;,( S v.ht
would like tl mallY Ins rlom thl
~

The

solemn face of

wns a tnll mirror She ~a\V th
gC'n('rfll standmg before the mil
rnl turnln~ h s turban As 90nn
as h~ turned to her he told her
t go and ask his younger WII~
to come inSide
When th~y both came In the
g~neral had e1lsappeared Do you
vou I eallv bchcve thiS

th,
lid

PRG takes over

not have any reason to I e s.... I eel
because she was her s st~r III la\\
'lut her sister In law
had
been
dead for years and for he to see

With Waleh

-:-~--~-_----:.-=--

Ghana

"noth

d s mother took frtght but
other woman told her she

I

-To pr:cpatc plans fOi natIOnal
development
-To coord mate the VlIytnf':>..,3
\121 nmental acttvltle!i reLIt g 1
the execution of plans
-To fulfil functions (f gcm Inl
liaison nature With respect to the
completion of dcve-lopment pr 1
ects plcpatat on of peTS! 11l1rol Inrl
f stll sf \ 1
lj) wI C III e.:ll( rI
dati I d Iht \tIllng f(il:::tn
IS
tance
(C cnrmll~J on pille 4)

and by establishing handll:f aft co
open.ltlvt: schools cultu:11 t.::entl
es etc form the targets o[ lht

I I
hiS

woman squatting on the
othl
mattress OPPosite her Mv flltn

dutIes

health

an0thc) story told
\\ hlch concerned

mother
The large and attractive In l\
now II few months preJH tnt \1,. <I"
sIttmg on a mattress sewltlg th\

Un1IOJ1.S
of the then dominant admtnlstr
tlve m IChmery
m Ide
ineVitable
the creation of a new m m"lryI e the Ministry of Plann n~ \\ I
thin the Government organl~n1 on
This rvltnlstry under th
La\\
un the BaSIC Orgal1lsatJOns of tht
State IS charged With the cr.su ng

2 Rural Development n.partm

IS

my fnend

velopment Authonty etc
4 Pla!1:lmg Bodies-it IS ql1lte
eVident that Without (JrgaIllStor:.
II second mechamsm for develop
ment plannmg It IS dtfliault '0 ach
eve thp Ideals of develupment
admmlstratlon

ent CommunIty develop nei1t thr
ough the expansion of produchvc
capacity the Increase o[ 1 al t
come of rural population by 11t
roducmg
model n tech lIquros In
variOUS branches oC agncu1tlil

and

ThIS

Valley AuthorIty the Pakthl9 De

bemg the need fOI closer cr ntae.l
of the people With local authorl
lies and organlsmg the terntOTlCS
In manageable
Slzes for de\ elop
ment purposes
Impicmentatton o[ thiS n for....
has greatly affected oth ....r g<. vern
mental servICes which have flold op
eratIOns In the localIties thus cuI
mmatlng mto sequential appll(:
atlOn of organisatIOnal [eform~

.l1Ima] husbandary

people see

3 RegiOnal Development Orga
lllsations-such as the Nanqarhar

\".;.Y"

fh t I gulal mUSI{
1/ lIag~
, dd ng IS Pi vldt:d
'"
t\\
piece orchestra knowl
"i d )1
surnay lS Sl2l.'n In the L:h)t )gl aph
Usually thl' man \, ho bc 1(:-, th
drum sings something which IS often
rill wned by the shnJl
nOlS\:
f
s\Jltlny a k nd of onmtt, Ie d I
net The younsters as depicted III
thl picture get a grc It deal of
thnlI from thIS probably b~cal Sf
It IS wild and loud IIkc the tntk
cmd n II mUSIc
fhe lunch IS g('ncrally s. rVt d In
the open air while the poor gloom
Sits Closslegged for hou s lOtI( 1
another
ordeal
whcreb}
patiOg
he goes IOslde and fact;s tht n It
ror In \\ hlch the couple s ~uppo
sed to sel othl't oft n
f I Iht
f rst tlml-"

a talklllg corpse was e lIlv flight
enlng But the dead" om8 1 a<::sur
ed her that she \\ould help her be
cause she kne\\
she couH
ll<.:(
some help
Then there \\ as stlence
After a\\ hJ1e the f al k ~g curl'S
told my frlenq s mother that she
used to !Ive In that very room and
had burned 5 coms In a pal tit I
lal corner She? could dig
Ihose
oul and buy some matenal
rf I

'he baby
1 he moment the u<:ad
finished

womull
.. he
dlsap
the
(xpect liS!

spea~tng

peal cd and left
lady dumb foullded

Sh<: howcvC"1 gradually
fl
vCled her scnst.:s and Vlllflltl lP
filets \\ Ith
ntr
mothl'r II 11\
She assut d hel that nl
I
belungcd to the dead \1,.001 I 1 Illd
I
rnf'
suggl2stt.:c! they 5hnulci
digging
Ihev hid haldlv dug lb. I I I
11(1 fl I
I fo to! Sri \\h('11
tho}
f lund tht.: five slhcl C III lhelt
lCxaulv is shl \a~ Irld
HCI.
Is mrthu er he I v,'> Ib
1 ht b lull >r In I DlnnCllll I I I
just I
\ 1
nd Utl \1,. m 11
gill r I f d h Id I sl hf I hl! 1h I
II
n1;lrl:-'1 I , Ihl hlt\l
11( II
ld IllS h Iv 'I~ I I ught t
Kahul and hUI I I I 1 til< Inl
r I I,.C1 cler\
h fl l:1 J
I
Itt r d III <: m I I "\ l'
ht.:ld Ht hi I g rl fl l nd s
On hi I \1,. IV <.;It 1,.1,. I" J
(d by
an cit! flnl h sllVl t \\~
III I
l:tu ill'. III \ ugh I ~ I JI
I III \
\\ I I
h tI 1'\\ \y
1 \\ l: I
, Ih
l he t \1,. h{ u l s \\ he n h
mal t~ I h ms( If 1,.\ Ilklllg
11 III L:
hmllJ
ppe~h 1111
II
\I,.U'" {ltd Il \l,.hJtr lin n
I
ked III Tl bu t health
Shl thought ~h<. \ as gOlflC nuts
Rut mv\Vav slw Isked h m h
come he \\As killed n lh< b 11 Ie'
IOd \1,. S
\1,. W lklOg as If I th
mg had happened
I h< m 1ll smll~d nnd
l'ih m d
hi th If tllt'm " shOl1 CUI vh II
the,; t 10k and Il ached the I nus
sooo( r than usual 1 heo hnu~t \IV I.. .
full of mOll! ners anrl the mj ... t r
\\ as left unsolvld
Her third expent::nc(' cone II s
her uncle He then [\ gt.'neral \\ a
killed 111 actIOn and she h ld gOIH
I
lttend tht saint SOil 01 m(COl
log CiS befOlC' It \\ as h€ld In hi
t U(!j I n one Sloe of \\ h ch th( I

direction of
war for NLF
HOf\1~ONG July 'fi IAF'i'1
The VI
ong Glal Phi IlP (lIb£>
rallon) pre 5 agency has slid Hat
th~ n(\l,.lv established
PlflVOS
nal Revolutionary
llO\l rnm.... nl
has taken over the Im::cul')n of
war from the NatIOnal IlberatlOn
Front
The Glal Phong quat d by til<
Nmth Vletnamc"( n('ws agen(\
j esterd Iy said that
Il:l.; Il'l
mdltaly function the Provi Iln II
RC'vnlut unary
Govemml'lt (PH

( ) Ii" took charge of produClIlm
1\

r
rr

I ICl)k dafter V::Inous speets
(: ill I f( n fllp1 .. unnct It ...
I Vt C ln I [( I

S
I II pN 01(' s
rt \ ,II t
Ct IlUllllt( Cs had been <-Cot iJP In 3'1
I gH n
Inn provinces as \ ell as
r S g I rhl I n Hue
l)ananR
(lr
1h
lid Il1nn\ nthn plovm
c: I ( Pil I"

Iddllllll\lthlls

Hill

Ihl

nd

III~l\Iurhlrl\d

d 1 :H~ pnn 11" ~e ho
t \lh s('( n I Ill,. srlocl
1 Ih(' suIt \\('st<In p It of thl
c0untry With (l760fj pup I
III I
r:
{ I al t
,
1.... ( Ill'r Itt

l

)1:-,

!I'\(l

R. nll
PIO\IIlC(
11 nl
d ll\(ll: \€le- Rl7 e.:h (Is \V ttl
I I II (nil lmt>nt t f 16,0(\ 111
Igl'ncy Ilst«j 5 noo pupils 111 tan
B nh dlst! e.:t Qu tn~ Nam p W 11
tl B 400 III Hoal Nhon
dlstllct
B nh D nh PIOV !lce an I I O(lO n
11

"

Bmt Son
At the university llCv~1 1 num
h( I :'If medical docto s h I I bu 11
tl llnl'd the ag('ncy nl t \\ Ith II
n Imll1g the location"

A DIFFERENT TYPE OF SITORY ABOUT TALISMAN
A flll:nd of mmp \\ho
llnl1k
m( st of us docs not bel l v<. n
mvstfll:S told me an l xtralld nil
rv story about a man of 01\ stn
1,.\ hom he had m~ l In h s b \ I
I
Reallsmg the fact that I am III
tltested In the
supernawlrll S
that my readers know evelYlh n
about the life In thiS countrY hl.:
I,.\. armed up moreo and nor l
1 II
he revealed a family secret
Once when hiS sister was ~Ick
she sent for a mystery man rht
man told her as usual that ....oml
one h ad used SOl cery v.. no m ll">
have been her arch enemy
The man of myste.ry asked th
housl' keep( r to spread a
white
shet:'t of linen over the carpet an I
plaN UPSide down hr e
chlnfl
b \l,.ls l QU d stant bef ce
him
On top of the bowls was SpTf'a t
another Similar sheet
The man mumbled
sarnetl ng
and asked him to tukl.' lblutlOn
But ill th(' tlmt' he mum )1(1 J Il
bll.:w eve1 the bowls
My fnend who ,",-as haldly tln
years-old In those
.:lays braced
lllmse1f to take orders fhf' m 10 I I
mysteory nsked the b v to l )kt UI

lhe groom at a wedding

party

ID

fn III undel TIl Ith
b wi S( melh
Ing which h l dll.i not have a c!U€
Ib ut
J hI hl Y lompJI~d 11ll! II k (\.It
I bill I\ ng talisman It "" as half
bl1lned and so hot that It n{arlv
lUI I\l'd his rmg{.'ls
{'ltl man I' f mystery told 01 c
UIS~ mIstakenly that the b ,;: \\ h
took {ut thl.:! burnmg I all man I,.\. lS
hel enemy and It was h
h
had I ('SOl tcd to sorC('1 V
But stl angely lnou .... h
It I hl:
slnbbled somcthll1g I I
Ih I \
llent n:covend
My flwild st II dll,.s
hO\\ on {',uth Ih min f ",,~
sh )V£'d Ihe t Illsm m I n<ll I
II>
bml,.l \11 I I t I dm . . 1 n
lhal III.: IIp n ltl I lin

It
Ae..:lUI I IIg t
I
I
ant hl: I \\ II,. 11 f i l l \
h I
U d th
h IlI~
11 qUlS(1 II
f mIl III
"k 1m I bl \1,.1 rull
I
\\ It I
! hlll h l: db 111 1111 lei Igt:d b \
I I k Il Ihl Witt;{ \1,. hlle v I

b dy keeps qUite
I III bo\ \I,.h(
lOlll(' HI I S
1l11 .... l
\ III I st Hb t SU

a village near Ka bul

lhat b<comC' de ner and ( I ...
IS the m 10 g)Ls un mumb n

Final\; 'h e b( y tells the auri I
e.:
I S~l thll~ hl IS Only
II I
uld I \ 1'~ h nds uo< n / LI
Aftll th( c:ulpllt Is Idt ntlflld
tal Ism 111 kl\O\\ n
IS sho st
IS
scnbbled by the..: m;lfl nf mvsl t
\hllh 1"i \\ \ hul n \\ II I
In I
tlel I lhl suk Ptl~OIl
I

Tht; s <.:k
JJlIS( n
rs Pi b I
p"vch I g l I
I 11\ I bl:l III l I I
Ie ISOlls one uf thl III hl PU\\ 1 I
suggtstlvn and lutu sugg< ~I
\
Tk
\ rllllill fm;,- ll\\\11
had
11 h III I \\ 1ft )( I hips I
h )lHsl I I It I WOI\ good WI n l I
It ck~d t lill mills
hOUSI
t
Vl I'" IIll G dly h Ut md this lis
Illb(d hiS ~I d 1,.1,. 1ft.' 1111 sli l thl
Ight f son1l th ng
Once \1,. h~ 11 she hell I t
p II lh
d T f I I l
Dll
f \\ 1 I shl
1 lei thl'lll luddv \-\hv
u stu
pld fools don t go
to a ooCtOi
l\ly husband ~lllfl'IS fIlm
\ll Ii
dlnes~es II III
n(
f tlH:m I h S
c.:hrollle. SHlll~ tI uul
tl hl t lid
CUle any( nt. b\
ml mbl ng
h
would h IVl Il Inl Illd
hllllS If

\

.\

,
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l'HE KAaUL TIMES
--'-----.;-'---------------.;.;......--,-...;...-~------"-----~--- ........------Vietnam
Soviet sciem;stt discusses /Space
Group of 10 agrees to
\,
Asked wbether mformation Yielded
future more fllSll1Il3ling voyages of
by
the
S. space programme bad
"I
thmk
that
the
grealeSt
value
o(
man
In
thIS
regard,
I
must
create $9,500 worth SDR
underscore the great utihty o( and an inflllflllce on the Soviet programthe Apollo·1I expenment COMl.ted

Airline$
SUNDAY
Arlana Afghan AIrlines
FLIGHT TIME
FG·24Q

0800

Kabul-Lahore-

Amrltsar
FG-304
ARRIVALS:
London· Frankfurt·
Istanbul-TehranKabul
FG-702
Herat·Mazar.
Kundtl2-Kabul

0940

0815

FO-IIl

1548

FG·305

1730

Amrftsar·Kabul

Iran Airlines:
DEPARTUBIl:
Kabul·Tehran
ffi-703

IOte

ARRIVAL·
Tehran Kabul
PIA
DEPARTURE·
Kabul Peshawar
PK·607

12M

ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabul
PK 606

113';

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
lIaklm K ute Sang!
Muhsen Asrl Jade Nader Pashtoun
Najlb-Cmema Parulr
Fajz BIOi Hesar
Ba.rlkut-Dah Mazang
Rona Malek Asghar sq
Asrl-Nader Pashtonn
Wahedl Sbare Nau
Arulrr-Shahrara
Akhundzad'lh DaruIaman
Shakerl sec -Jade MalwaDd
Eqbal Jade Malwand
AsrI Sptrlmay Jade Malwanq
Karte Char aDd Pashtoonlstan
General Medical Depot
Tel 41252 20528

Important
TeleDhones

In

PARIS, July 26. (Reuter) -Rcpre- the "group of 10" agreed at a meetsentatlVes of the richest nabODS In 109 here Thursday that the ~pc Hil
the western world have Informally Drawmg RIghts (SDR) should be
agreed to crcate $ 9,500 mill, on woo created In the 1970·72 penod
rth of SpecIal Drawmg Rlgbts, a
One country, France, took up no
neW form of paper money aimed at poSJtlon at the meeting but It
IS
helpmg nations fmd more reserves
expected to pr.nounce In Ja~ollr of
to back the growth In their trade,
the scheme, which docs not bCt,;:lHr'!e
Informed sources Said yeste~av
offiCial until It IS announced at mi·
The sources said deputy finance
mstnal level
ministers of the countries kn",wo as
The scheme also needs approval
from the
International
Monetary
Fund, but thIS IS likely to be ,I for
mality since the group of len hold.:
a maJonty of votes In the fund
The agreement on the SDR actlV.l
tlon folJows mternatlonal monetary
CriSIS cnused by spcculahon Ojgamst
the currencies of countrncs With 10
suffiCient reserves to
back
their
trade
Once the SDR are created It IS
HONG KONG, July 26, (AFP)hoped Ihat one effect w,ll be to pcr
A day before PresIdent NIxon's am
val m Manrla on the first leg of b,s mit a nation 10 deficit to draw on
lis SDR quota Without prolC\:tmg lis
world tour, Pekong at"J.cked the V S
for haVlng "bed the Phillppmes to currency by rushrng rna restnctl\e
.lctlon tendmg to hlOder :.he growth
the V S war charoots"
In a speclOl dispatch (rom Pelmg. or world trade
SDR arc freely transferable
Ind
the offiCial New China news n.genl,;Y
yesterday cla,med the Vnlled ~tales will thus supplement the gold dtliiolf
had foteed this bondage upon thc and sterlmg reservc,IiI which ar~ (Ill
Philippines through sucb "une4ual renlly used to finanl:e world tr.lde
Monetary sources said they woulll
treaUes" as the V S ·Pbihppme< ba
be created accordmg to Ih~ rollow
ses agreement' "military aid agl ee
109 schedule S 3.500 million 10 1970
menf' and "mutual defence agree
,Ind $ ) 800 mllhon m both 1171 md
ment"
1972
Apart from statJOnmg Amerll.all
troops and makmg use of over 20
army, naval and air bases In
the
Phl~pplnes thc U S has dnven Phi
hppmes to be cannon fodder
In
the Vietnam war, the agency alleged
While the "Jomt V S mlht.lry ad
vlsory group of the PhilipPines ex
CTClses
'dJrcct aDd overall conlrol
over the Phihppme lrOOps US mill
lacy personnel enJoy the flghl
of
TOlJt.,ON
July 26 IAFP)extra temtonahty at the fmlll.fry
Two men died 18 were nlISSlll~
ba~es which IS
vJftually.1
statt:
md 19 IPscu£,d after the l()(l,lnl(r
Within the state' NCNA claimed
ton Norwegian tanker Sdj.1 .'lId
Furthermore, NCNA descnbed Ihe
the 10 500 lon Frenlh lMgn p 1\
V S as a plunderer of the Philip
sengPI ship Ville
De
M,IJung~
pine economy bnngmg "great nil'\.
werc In lo!llslon off herc
yc\ter
cry to the PhllJlppme people
d"y
It ,Isscrred 'har the US had fie
Tbl tanker exploder! and sdnk
cled the Philippines m trade thrnu
In
only one mmute
gh the 'unequal bell trade act
.11
'111.2 Flench v('ssel
\Vas b Idlv
lowmg American dumplOg to
the
I ut
III
country bUI re.'~tncUng Imports of damagld and rl1(' blo,{c
the bow
Ph.iLippme agncultural products mlo
the V S
Tbl culllslon took plac~ iO I;ISI
Over the decade of 1956 65, JOg blllty of only onl mile (om .lOci
a half kms) S("Imc 2.0 miles
orr
U S compawes remJtted home more
short' (JO kms) naval .1UthofllltS
rl1an 380 million U.s dollars or SIX
"Said It \, a~ Imoosslble to sav .It
tunes the total (J S Investment JD
prescnt how the crash occurred
the PhilipPlOes over the same per
Iud, NCN A noted
French nllv,ll
hehcopters
and
The Philippmes forelan trade llell
shIps were sealchtng for SliIVIV·
CIt last ycar reached $320 mJlhon
also c~uefullv
the hIghest In the past ten year> the ors rhey wCle
walchmg.1
two
km
long
011
Peking 3/II'IIcy pomted out
slick thal
mIght threaten
south
US Investment 10 the Phlllppmes.
has almost
completely
controlled coast beaches
SIX of the survlvor:o; f[ om the
Philippme5' Important strategIc mac::>lllsSlon wei (' reported Injured
tenals such as petroleum, Iron and
Four of them from the lanker
non-ferrous metal With penetrations
wcle said to be badly hurt The
Into the suaar, coconut, Jute. and
other two Injured were crewmen
buJldlOg matenal, the a~ency added
from the French shIp
1 he SJiJ3 was nn Its '''' ay £1 '""1m
GCl1ua to the PersIan Gulf
1 he
I
VIJlc De MaJullga was en loute
110m Malsellles to Mada~clsccl,
SurvIvors wen bl'l'lg laken III
.11 Toulon where !.he Ville Dc M.l
junga alflv('d aftci Ihe thsa<.;tcT

Peking attacks
U.S. policy towards
Philippines

Two die w'hen
French, NCl rwegian
vessels collide

-------

----

24 stand for Indian
:
presidential
I
'
eI
echons

NEW DELHI, July 26. (Reuler)-

Pollee StaUoa
I'ratflfl DeP&J1DieDt

A/f1IOI1

t

LISTEN
TO

-ZlI

~'l'I8
-ZI~

FIre Department

1J

."lepiaOile repair Zt

Weather
Skies aU over the country are

clear Yesteniay the warmest are
as were Jalalabad and Farah with
a hlgh of 45 C 113 F The coldL..t
areas were North Salang and Ba
mlan with a low of 9 C 48 F fo
day's temperature In Kabul at 12
noon was 34 C, 93 F Wind .peed
was r..,orded In Kabul at 8 10 kn-

ots.
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
36 C
15 C
97 F
59 F
Kandahar
42 C
21 C
I07F
70 F
Herat
39C
22C
I02F
72 F
Laghman
38 C
10 C
1001"
61 F
37 C
15 C
Baghlan
98 F
59 F
40 C
16 C
Farlab
32 C
8 C
Shabrak
89 F
46 F
20 C
36 C
Ghazol
97F
68F
41 C
Z5 C
Kundnz
186F
77F

ARIAN~

CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 aDd 91 pm. '\mertcan colour elnemllSClOpe film dubbed In Farsi SON OF
SINBAD
with Dale Robertson and Sally
Forrest. Sunday at 71 pm.
In
English.

NommatJOns for the Indian prcsld
entlal elections on August 16 dosed Fnday WJth 25 candldates In the

held
But only three stand any chanlc
of getung more than a handful of
votc..Ii-the Congress Party I.:audlda te
Neelam SanJlva Reddy, former VIl:e·
president V V Gin and the formel
hnanl.:e minister C D Deshmukh
Most of the olbers wlIl pn'~ablv
suffcr the rate of rune of the 17
I.:andldatcs m the last
preslocnll.lI
elections an IlJ67 and get no votcs
In the electoral college

The Congres~ Party expect abou'
450000 of the 860000 vat.., proVIded then: 1\ no ~pht and parly leftl.!.ts
'.10 nul Vole against the oflklal l.lIl
dlt.llle Reddy
A nghl wang l.omhinatlOn .;f the
Swatantra and Jan SlOgh, Oe:shJ1lll
kh expects about 128000 vote ...

Administrative
(C o lltlll/lt'd from

Pagt' 2)

- To fulfIl othel fun tHIns
i1S
ptls(llbel! by Law
As th() pl'rfurma~e 'lf IhiS tll
ganlsatlOn IOd\cat<,s
II h ..h bu n
plaYing .1 kev wit· In thl IInph
mUltatlnn .md L OIdln.ltl JO of pi
ugl amml' L'lfurts .lOci admllllstl.tt
IVL n forms
Llke\'.lse
the plannlllg bod <.'5
of other l\hnlstll(.'s have also proved IOstrumental In th 1Illlia
tlOn and l'xecutlon of refol'n PI(J
grammes
5 The Civil Service Depal trnt nt
of the Prime Ministry-This ufl1
ce, created by budgetary n'ea~lI
res, has been of great valul.! 111
the Improvement of ,Public pel so
nnel admlnlstralton
To thiS date the CIVil S~rvlc(,
Department has
generaJl y bt.,t;;'!\
occupied With the handlmg ("If gllevances, yet at times J,J1oposmg
reform measures to the Govern
ment as well

Recently, when the

Admmlstl

atlve Refonns CommISSion

PAHK CINEMA·
At 21, 51, 8 awl 10 p.m. Italian
eolour clnema5Cope film dabbed In
Farsi FOR MORE DALLOR with
Robert Wood and Fensaado SaD·
cho.

•

was

set up the CIVil ServIce Department was charged With the dutIes of perfonnIng secretanat lun-

ctlons thereof (The AdmlO1stratlve
Reforms CommIssion Will be diS-

cussed later)

Nixon tour
(Contmu<d from pDP' I l
NIxon said he had no plans .11 pre
sent III ViSit VIetnam MIlitary tactics
were 10 essenl:e a pan of the nego
lIallng proces.. ..I·t the Puns
pence
talks he s.lId
1 he pr~sldent Slid the
UnltcJ
Stales would nol withdraw
frolD
ASI,\ because If rt did Itt would en
courage further Clmfhl.:l He was con
vmlt.~d that thc W~\y to aVOId
beeo
mmg II1volved m another war W IS
for the UOIted States to play I !'jIg
mfic.lnt role In ASia
1 h~ preSident s:.\Id the gre.\le~1 th
real 10 world peat.:c c.\mc With ( hl'1a
pursumg all aggressive pohcy ,'Od
Nnrth
otht:- Ihreats cOming from
Korea and North Vietnam
Nixon told the pres... conlel cnLC
he agreed With the cry •ASI t .( nr Ihe
ASians but he strc,~sed severdl tunc"
that tht: United States mtend¢d In
keep Its Ireaty commltme:r Is 11\ the
regltm and not wlthdra\\N1xon assured 1 haJl.md thilt th(.·
Untied Sliles would kccp 11<: ~nlll
ITlltnlent 10 tint country
fhe fh us tre: .lpprehensIH: Ih II
Ihe wlthdr.lwal or Amencan lroofls
from Vu:1n.10l Will dam.IKe
their
..el.:unty
The preSident
saId the
Umted
State.o;; would encourage the ""Sinn,,
1(\ hwk
.' C· their mtern,d sf"cunt}
and mlillary defence proble,.. s -ex
cept where there was ], threat from
a major power Involvmg nUfleolr wt:
.1 Jlons
I hiS lemark appeared to be .1
warnmg to Chma With lts growing
nudear t.:ap..'\blhty

MOSCOW July 26

(AFPI-

Soviet CommuOlst Party SCCrl'·
ary General LeoOld Brel.hllrv (hs
cussed European secuflty
f~m
ong other questions WIth Foreign
Mmlster Ivan Bashev of Bulgana
at the KremllO yesterday Tos!; re

ported
Also discussed was strenghtentog of the uOlty and cohesl0n of
SOCIalist countfles on the baSIS of
the pnnCIples of MarXIsm I enar.Ism and proletarian
IOternallsm'
Tass saId

the techrucal solution of tile '"Pt 0blem of manually controlling the
complex manocuvers of space cap·
sule and the lunar module
They were the most dIfficult ele
ments and the greatest responsibility
of the exj>edlUon and they reqUired

In

THE

courage and great spiritual
force
from the crew 1 dunk however that
the fact of mcreased control of .1
flight With automatic Instruments arc

not bad
"On the whole, the Apollo-II fllg
ht lS one of the greatest contributions to sp.lce explorations ft fac,
!ltl\tes .md renders pOSSible In the:

~

space

express my admiration for the enor"
mous work accomplisbed by tbousanda and thousands of American
scientiSts engmeers, and
workers
who prepared and camed out this
exteplJonal flight" Blagonravov SOld
10 the slatement pubhshed m
Ia
Stampa's Issue
"I congratulate tho berOlc crew of
Apollo-II, Neil Armstrong, M.chael
Collins and Edwm Aldrin for hav109 accomplished with success their
complicated programme They have
the fight to take the place lbey dcserve .In the rank of those who
open space traver'

World news in brief
rh e RUSSIan flolJlla came at the
mVltallon of the Cuban "government II Mflved here on Sund.lv

DELHI JUly

26

'Routor)-

number of new weapons were tested
Ships from the Austr..l.lan. Bfltlsh MalaySian
and
New
lea·
land naVteli took part In the E"XerClses, which v.. ere held In the

IndIa

South China Sea off

,J\d 250 m,I1Ion marks (,Ibout 25
ml11lnn sterllOg) durmg
IH69-70

MalaYSIan COAst and

Wl st Germany WIll glv~

under an agreement 'ilgned here
Fnday
The aId which (orms pa.rt
oC
the Aid India consortIUm aSsIstance for the Year, \neludes nonproject and project aide;

KUALA

LUMPUR

cluly 26

(Reuter) -MalaYSia
s cunslderIn~ a new aporoach to nelghb0ur.
109 fnendl y countnes on the se~
curtty of Southeast ASI~
Prime
Minister Tunku Abdul
Rahman
told a meetmg or Mal,w",I'm dip
lomats Fndoy

PARIS. Joly 26

II..

(Rout,,)

nOI s chief ncgotlator <it Ihe Pans
peace talks Xuan Thuy (alh'd on
French Foreign Mlnl~'_r Maullt:c
Schumann yesterdilY 1I1 h s fll st
high-level contact \\Ith Ihl nlW
Io"'rench government

WASIIINGTON

luly!h

(AFP) -The Nixon
admlnlsll t
tJon IDtends to reduCe the United
States arnu d forc{s bv 1 10UIlh
between now and the munths after the end of the Vlcln.lm war
the Pcnt.\gon announced toda y

PARIS July 26 (AFP) -

VI.l-

ent storms swept Fl ance BelgIum
SWltzelland and West Gel man I

oV<'rnrght caUgJng

thousands

Julex 69

Further talks will be held later at

the request of the Sov",t delog<i"
tlon Harmel met Soviet orelmer -\1
exel Kos}'gm later

SEOVL

--

july

---

26

(Reuter)--

South Korea plans to send four
offICial goodWill miSSIOns
earlY
next month 10 about
'\~
nonhg
ned nations In Africa the Mlndle
East and Latm America on the

normal annual
I

dlplomatrc pH'g-

am me prtor to convening of the

IT N General Asseml>Iy

It IS

RI-

mc.:d chleflv at wlnntng the support of nonaligned states n South
Kor(',t s st ..m d clgalOst North Kor
I

a

CAR FOR SALE
Volkswagen t200 1964
modle
Duty unpaid
Tel 22973 Turkish Embassy bet
ween 10-t2 am

of

"For

sp;\ce exptoratlons .s practIced by
the V S as well as the VSSR and

"Cooperuuon between the
lJ 5
.'Od the Soviet UnIon had already
eXisted since sevcral years even If
not on which would be useful for
both countnes SOViet and Amencan
sCientists exchange practical and th
eoretlcal mformatlon on a greaf nu
mber of exploratIOns effected
The
firsl
Russo·Amenean
expenment
took place m 1964 The meteorolo
glcal centre of Moscow and Wash
mgton used one direct comrnum... a
t10ns channel to Qxchange ,"forma
tlOn, hoth ordinary and those ob
tamed by the sputniks In space"
"At present Soviet and Amencan
sClcnllslS cooperate m prepnration of
a Jomt endeavour whIch sums up the
results of rese,Irch m me<hcme and
space bIOlogy But these contact. are
sull ratheJ: limited"
After affirmmg that Soviet SClcn
tlstli; h.ld always sought wlde~pread
InternatIOnal cooperation In the can
quest of space not only between Ihe

USSR and the V S

but also w,th

other
countnes
Blagvnra vov
concluded
• Space
explora
tlons are the c:atI!ID of endre
I
mamty There can be no doubt that
Americans and Russl3ng WIll not re
maIO the only explorers of
outer
space RepresentatJves of other na
Hons w1ll also amve at this stage
and complell. lunar space SUIt-.

MUASSESA HAS

RECEIVED AN OFFER FROM SIEMENS FOR 500
REELS OF GRAPH MEGWAT PAPER FOR USE AT
BRISHNANKOOT AND SAROBI AT THE PRICE
OF DM 2450 P.O.B. KARACm. mOSE FOREIGN
AND LOCAL FffiMS WITH BE'ITER OFFERS
DEPARTSHOULD CONTACT THE PURCHASE
MENT OF BIUSHNA lVlUASSESA
HUZORI ON JULY 30. THE SIZE

(AFPI

IN

CHAMAN

AND

OTHER

CONDITION'S OF THE PAPER CAN BE SEEN.

fightmg was stili underway tod,IY
10 the OOitsha I eglOn aftel f dl
ral troops supoortt.'d by arlnl U
and Jct fIghters had three UnIt ...
tned to break through thl' Bla t I an defences
Blafran mdlt ..lIY clrclt:"s _oIl ...
der the offenSive to be :;CII(JI~
11 COinCides \\ Ith flesh fig-htlll~
In the Onoba region Whlt:h m~ lIl,
that the Blafl ..ms alC 11m, ha\ IT !\
to fight 011 two flOnts

Bids Wanted

Afghanistan Brlshna Muassasa, for
installation o.f transmission line from
SINGAPORE
July!o {Hell
substation Puli Charkhi Textile mill in
ted -T\\enty loul ,\.lIshIP'" :Ilim
Bagrami, Kabul received a price of
Rumours ~tontinue
104,400 DM and for montage af.113.000
('0 spread abo,ut
from Siemens, Kabul fGr the following
'
Thant s resignation
equipment;
UNITED NA liONS
July
(AFP) -Rullluurs Lh.H UN
1) Station transformer.
try Gener,ll U 1h.lnt might resign
uH1l1nued to !<oJlfe.ld tlld.ly despite
rorm.d denials
2) Aluminium conductor. 15 k.v.
Sume dipiumalll.:
here wcrf
S Iymg the nexl Secret,lry
Gelleral
would be chosen fmm lmong I:u
3) Low tension alminium conductor.
ropenn . neulr.ll countnes follow
mg the tradition Or.1 third world
4) Copper core cable 3 X 50 mm.
leader as exemplified by U Thant
Among likely l.mdldates to repl·
.Ice him were mentloncr:d Gllnn.lr
5) Extention of switchboard in suhstaJ.lfrmg SwedIsh Ambassador
the
Soviet UOJon and U Thant's spccl,tl
•
tion in Puli Charkhi.
representative fot tho. Middle Ea!'.t
Max Jakobson, Fmland's perman·
ent representative to the UN
and
Interested parties who can deliver the
Austf\an Foreign
MInister
Kurt
Waldhelm, who bas been assllcl3led
above items at a lower price should be
WIth the VN for years and has wor
ked
partJcular on codlficatHln of
space matters
present on July 28,1969 at 2 p.m. for bidU Thanes mandate IS due lO end
December 1971.
It was conSidered certatn that he
ding at the purchasing department of
would not seek and
fact would
even refuse, another mandate
as
Brishna, Chaman Huzon where they can
Secretary GeaenI.
Oag
In 1961 V Thant succeeded
HammarkJold (Sweden) after tbe see the price list.
latter's death
~6,

S(lt,;:r~1

SOUfI,:CS

·0

In

In

10

I

---_..
106

KABUL,

GR10MYKO,

~

,

f\ Jt.(I~

•

r)V

101bG]

ES

_-

AROUND THE WORLD
OR
AROUND mE MOON
PAN, AM
MAKES THE GOING GREAT
FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL

H~IRMEL

mosphere of

frankness and mut-

ual understandmg' the SovIet and
Belgian foreign mInisters AndreI

Gromyko and

PIerre

Harmel

"had a useful exchange of UPUllons on a Wide range of que',tlOns
afTecttng the SovIet
UnIon nnd
BelgiUm and on a number of to-

Egyptian gunners
inflict heavy losses
on Israeli targets
CAIRO July 27 (Reuter) -Eg
vpllan
gunners said
yesterday
they shot down three Israeli pi
ancs over the Suez Ganal In the
fourth battle of ItS kmd thiS week and IOrlicted heavy losses on
Is13e1l mdltalY targets In anoth( I

day of heavy flghtmg
An Egyptian military spokesman Said two IsraeliS Yhawk plan

os raldod Pori Tewflk at 1550 I)
cal (1250 GMT) but w('le InteF0ptf'd by
Egyptl,{n
antl-3Irtl<dt
batteries One of the planes was
hIt and was !;een falllOg ..J.blcl!.e
cast of the canal
Ten minutes later a gloup 01
lsrael1 planes attacked other Eg
yptlan pm-at Ions
In the EI-K::tp
and DevorsOir aleas and
wete
met With heavy glound fIre Oncof the raiding planes \Vas seen 1..11ling 10 the salt marshes east ur
Port Fuad the spokesman saId
Later another haaell planc wns
shot down whcn Egyptian fl£':htcrs engaged In a dogfIght over Ihl
cast bank With the raldmg c11rClafl, the spokesman said, he addflct
that the Israeli planes wC! e f t -

ced to nee
EarlJer yesterday the spokesnHIO
said the two ground forces Wl'r,'
ftghtlng enllre along the length

of the canal
All kinds of wc-apons ranglll~
fr-om heavy altlllcly to 1l1011.lrS
wei e used 10 the flghtmg

The air battles ended at 1900 lo_
cal (1500 GMT) the mllitnlY SPCJkesman saId He added that the
ground battles With heavy artll!
I y were stili In progl ess

Nangarhar project
to irrigate 11,396
hectares of land
NANGARHAR, July 27, (Bakbtar) -More than 11,396 bectares of
1.lUd m the Nangarhar development
project Will be brought under Irnga
tlon by the end of the current Af
gh.tn year Levelling has been com·
pie ted on 10 373 hectares of land
so rar 111c total amount of land
llnller N.lng.trhar development pro
Jcct I~ eShmated to be 17 IJ04 hec
l.lres
While dlsclosmg thIS Mohammad
S Idlq H.lmldl the Director of Plan
nmg In the Nangarhar Valley AuthOrity said that 4780 heclares of
the new land belongs to state owned
mechaOlsed farm 2936 hectares to
Ghazlabad farm and 2,580 hectares
to farm no J
He said that oranges Will be grown
on a 2 555 hectarcs area olive In
1070 hectares and citrus frUIt
In
~

I 000 hectares

----- Resolution seeks
creation of int'l
volunteer corps
GENEVA, July 27 (Reuter) -The

UN EconomiC and SOCial CO\Jncil
was Friday presented With a seven·
nation draft resolutiOn calling ror
!.he creatIOn of an IOtcrnahonal vo
lunteer corps
The draft requests UN Secretary
General U Thant to examme the
constItutIonal,
administrative ano
finanCIal arrangements reqUITed
to
create such an orgamsation

The draft was presented by fndla
IndonesJa Kuwait, Pakistan Turkey
Tanzaman and Bntam
Dunng Fnday's ses.~lon the coun
cil also endorsed the prQPosed app
roprJallon of $ 6,908600 to financc

the 1970 UN regular programme ef
lechnlcal cooperatIon

It recommended that the VN General Assembly take the nceessan
budsebry actIOn at Its forthcommg
sesSlon to give effe£t to the proposal

KABVL July

dul Ghani Baghban and law and
I eglsl.lIfVC Affairs Committee preSIded over by Senator
Mohammad
Amm Khogyanl mel .lOd conSidered
,,"me petltltms ami 1he Orafr Law on
Advoc ttco,; rClipectlvcl}

"til .

that' BelgIUm and the Snvret Un

Moon racks
HOUSTON

secrets qwte as eaSily as we d Ima.
gmed , Dr E King a nunerologlst
with the manned spacecraft centre's
prclllmnary exam mat IOn team wor
kmg on the moon rocks told
a
press conference
Another member of the eX.lmma
lion team Dr Chlf FrondeI said
J feel-If we could put a IXlII of
soap and water and bnstle bruCih In
SIde the vacuum chamber, wc could
soon determme the nature of those

r.lft
The inCident occurred at the lu
n,lr receptIon laboratory In Houlifon
Ofllclals said the shower was gl'en
m casc the dust was contamtn.\tcd
They 'ldded that the SIX mcn were
already In qu,trantme condllillns

I;

But, In more senous

vein.

he

sa,d that scientists knew "nothing at
this "",.It ot these rocks' reacli"ty
The rocks m.ght degrade, decom-

least anothor 20 years

PreSident NIXOn fltes on to {ndoNIxon IS obVIOusly happy at the
nesla today on the second leg 01
(nendly mformal wellome he got
hiS ASian tour after gelling a~from thousands of FIlipinOS ves
reement from hiS PhllIppmes ,",ost
terday on hiS Sixth VISIt to thclr
PreSident Ferdlnad Marcos, thai
country and hiS first as pre::'ltlcnt
Asian nations must stand on then
Last night, wearmg a
barong
own feet and accept greater lOS
tagalog shIrt the Phl1lpme
naponslbJltty for thelf dcfence lH1d
tlOnal drc~s, at a stat£' dmnnr N:development
xon promIsed PreSident Mctrcos'
ThiS was the prinCiple there In
young son Ferdmad Jr, who is
the two leaders
pnvate
talk~
known as Bon~ Bong a nde 011
yesterday
the first spaCe vehicle taking pas~
PreSIdent Nixon was reported
!)engers to the moon
I
to have
Impress£,d PhillPPll1eS
Nixon .llso qUipped aboul the
PreSident FerdInand Marcos With
current plesldentfal electilin {'..lInhIS new ASia doctrme call1Og "n
palgn here In a reference to f ,rst
ASlan~ to break WIth US pate'
lady Mrs Jsmelda s role as an al:nallsm and stand on their
0\\ n
tlve campaigner for her husband,
feet
he saId
If 1 am ever 0n a (;amWhite House and FJllpmo sourpalgn I don t Want her
on the
ces said PreSident Marcos was enother SIde
cOUiaged by Nixon s stress on thl'
Plesldent NIxon flew to Mam
need fOI d Sptllt or eQualltv
In
la yesu'lday at the start uf a fl\~
lelatlons between the United Std
nation tour of ASIa arranged to
tes and ASIan countnes
dl~cuss collectIve secuflty
plob
However the Fillpmo
!""'ad' I
lerns In the Blea and to stress a
had changed hIS view that Prt.polICY of no more V,(-'lnams fm
sldent Nixon was Qvet optlmls'l(
the' UOited States
In bellevmg that ASia could un
Sources saId that It hiS talks
dertake responSibility for tts 0\\1l
wlth Pf('''ldl'nt M:ucos hl' amphdefence and permit the
Umted
fu:!d the remal ks he made at a
States to cut back Its own mJlI'Ll
press conference on Guam Fllday
ry role 10 the region Within five
that thl..: United Statcs \lould not
or ten years
Wlthdla" rlOm tht., Pil(lrlC III the
PreSident Marcos was :iald to
pust Vlto-tndOl t.:IlJ but ab) did not
feel It was more rcalistlc fClf A<>I
Il1tend ttl m.lkt A"dan Countries
ans to expect and want an Arn(
sO dependent on It that Amellcuns
IICan mIlitary
umbrella [rll ,It V. Cluld be dragged IIlto n('\, Wdl S

ad~~~entlSts

yesterday opened

the

SAIGON. July

27, (Reuter)-

Prf:'sldent Nguyen Van Thleu said

h,'re yesterday that South V'c:
nam would step up ItS efTOI ts

tho battlefield

011

to force the Viet

Cong and HanOI to accept Sellf)U'>
negotIations
The alternatlv~ was a plOlonn
ed struggle on all fronts until VI
dory was won whether It t ,n)..
live years to achieve It
ThiS course would depend
on
nSslstdncp In w('apons and suppl
II S InJ/ll the Unltl d StaH'S ,inri
otht'r allies he s:lId

Cautious steps towards rapprochement taken
BONN, july 27, (Reuter) -Wesr
Party Chief Wladlslaw Gomulka re
Iterated a May proposal that West
Germany sign a treaty recogDl'img
the Oder and NeJsse rivers as Po
land s permanent western frontIer
Gomulka made his proposal In .\
moderate tone which Foreign MIOIs-

lhe Pollsb people a happy future In

ter Willy Braudt laler called nole

The

stal~menl

It was read at a press conferen~e
bere, but as there are no I'1lpJom.Hlc
relauons between Warsaw and 8cIOn
~t has not been sent to the Polish
government
However,
observers
herc see It as an Important concllm
tory gesture
Polish newspaper comment on the
statement wa~ cool but not negative
Zycue Warszawy su¥gested that ver
bal wJShes were not enough
The Bonn stateme-nt was
made
Jusl one da} afler Poll~h (ommumst

SAIGON July 27 (Reuter) - Vlct
Cong gunners shot ddwn.l
US
F·I00 Supcrsabre flghtcr bomber 2<1
kms n~rtheast of Saigon an Amen·
can ffiJ Itary spokesman 53".! S:Uur
day
ThiS broughl 10 375 the U:10lllll.,1
total of fixed wmg .urcrafl dOIYnell
over South Vietnam sanle I.anuary
I 1961, he added
fhe three-millIon doll.lf supe,s.lbrc
was shot down Just SIX lent;) from
the spr.lwlmg Bien Hoa mditilry base
On Thursday the spokesman said
The pilot parachuted to safetv he
said bUI news of the crash was only
released yesterd.lY because Ihc c lUSe

had not been Jrnmedlately ..::vu.!enl
Anothcr 350 men of Ihe U "i 'lin
th mfantry diVISion flew trom
the
BJen Hoa base for the Unltet.l ~tales
as part of the c.:ootmumg wJ(hdra
wal of 25,000 Amencan sePlcemen
from Vietnam by the cnd of AugU.'\.1
The men were from the third hal
I.I!lon, J4!.h artJJlery, whIch had been
provldmg artillery support for n'nlh
diVISion mfantr; ~n the MekLng dclta south of Saigon Two vi Ihe 1.11
V1S:lOn s Ihree brigades Me
hClOg
pulled out
The third battalion Will be IJlsh III
lied at Fori LeWIS, near thc \II. eh
ord basc In Washmgton stale
TrooPs Of the US 10Isi airborne
diVISion slid down ropes rrom hmcr
109 heJlcopters through dense Jun
gle foliage and 1010 \he middle or
a recently used NOrlh
Victni..llllc,>t:
army camp III nonhern 1 hu.t I hlCll
provlOcc yesterd.ly the spokc ,Ill III

I

Thieu says Saigon should
force V.C. for serious talks

FRG-Polish ties
Germany has been taklDg caull0US
.steps toward Improving
relatIons
With Poland which may .even'udll)<
lead to a reconclhatlon between Ihe
two countTics
On Poland s nauonal day
last
week the Bonn government wl~hcd

0

APOI-l

I

menl " wee:k arter Gomulka 9 May
sugGestion West Berlin s governmg
IIl.lyor Klau.~ Schultz VISIted Puland
the Illghe.,t ranking West German
poltucmn 10 make such a triP
Schultz:i
tour
and hiS
talks
\\ lth the Polish Forelgn
Mlmster

Dr Siefan Jebrychowskl

had

lhe

b.u.:klOg or the Donn government
worthy, mdlcatmg for the first tunc
particularly
Brnndt,
whll
reg
Poland's readmess for
diSCUSSions .Irds: ret.:onclh3lion With Poland as
'With Bonn.
JUs' a~ Import.tnt as the friendshIp
Earlier gestures have come only
tr.. aly WIth France
from church clrel", In 1965 Polish.
Schultz
returned
convlnl.:ed
bishops ask.ed their West German
that more normal relatIOns with ro
lolleagues for forgiveness and reconland jHe poSSible but that the path
CIliatIOn and inVited them to attend
would be difficult and pamful
the mlllmlUm celebratIons of
Po
Schultz who IS
prominent
In
land s chnstmnJsation
the socml democratic party, ral"ed a
The Warsaw government cancelled
pollllcal storm 10 Bonn when
ht:
the event and strongly repnmanded
sugg~ted In a new$p.'\per
arllcle

lul\

kill

VIOet Cong gunners shoot
d
US I
own . p' ane near Saigon

lly, "and Jl mIght be that we are
ever preceded. from
glvmg
these
rocks the washmg they deserve
he
first box of rock and otHer matenal
picked up from the moon by
10-1 I astronauts NeIl Armstrong and
Edwin Aldrin
After the lid aDd some paddmg
material were
removed With
hiS
glove hand, an operator standlDg out
Side the vacuum chamber contammg
the box took out a sheet 0{ alumJnw.m like fOil deSigned to catch a
sample of solar wmd. md then.1
bag container of the rock and rub
ble
SIX men were glVen a five mmute
shower here yesterday when moon
dust escaped from a reel 01
film
brought back. In the Apollo-I t space-

(10

fhe syphon Will he dug by Ihe
people under the tn\trulUunS (If .tn
1 he oust came from a reel Ed
expert from the Ministry of Agflcul
WID Aldnn dropped On lhe moon s ture ,tnd Irng Ilion at.:cordmg to to
surface at the end of hiS
moon
.Igrccmenl slgncd but the total co~t
oper.ltlons With NCJI Armstron~ Ar
IS bemg met by 110dnwners In the
mstrong Immediately picked up the
area
reel, but moon dust got IOtO thc pI
1 he .lgrcemem fur dlggmg the sy
asUc bag protecting It 1 he result
phon was SIgned bel ween the peo
was that dust came out of the reel
pic s reprcscntatlvc~ aniJ Ihe MiniS
when a photographer opened It ye"
lrng.IIlIHl
Iry of Agncuf1urc and
lerday
yesterday

fragmen1a of rocks"

On Asian nations to discard
American paternalism

peace and security

~\rhIJn

Scientists take their first look

I c,as July 27 (Re
utcr) -Scientists al the Lunar Re
I.:clvmg L.lboratory here last rugbt
ulnfessed
Ihemsclvcs
thoroughly
frUslratcd by thclr first look at moon
rocks from., dlst.lnce of about three
feel
rhcy were prevented from mak
109 .my bUI the most general obser
v IIlOns at the collection of rocksscooped up by astronauts Nell Armstrong .lOd
Edwm
Aldnn-whlch
gave them a Uniformly dark appear.lnce
'The moon IS not giVing up betr

pose or change thear nature extema-

also recalled that the Poles had sllf
fered much dunn~ two world wars

~7 (U3kht.lr)-A
long will be I.OIIS
InlLtcd frlml Ihe Plsht.ln nver u
He~ 14 SUlllnl 111 vlll.IKe In
Engeel
dlstrTll lIr Her II Pr~nce ,ll
(h l
COSI of morc 1h.1J1 two milliOn
II
gh.lnls II IS cxpccled 10
Irrlg.lle
50 uno 6n 000 lerln\ III II11l1 Itl IhI.:
Irca

KAUUJ

WIth eanh's atmosphere or water'

(Reuterl --

Syphon in Engeel
to be dug, financed
by IClcat people

This is one of the many pbot-Os that teleViSion viewers on earth saw of the two US astronauts
Armstrong and Aldrin wben they landed on the moon
(Photo USIS)

Nixon calfs

MANILA July 27

(Bakhtar)-

Meanwhile the Petitions CommltIcc of thc Sen.He In Its meetmg ycsterd.t y preSided over by Senator A b

was decIC!ed to hold shortl,Y tnll"

Ion will contmue their consldtc\t
lOllS Hnd consldel practlcal stPps
to prppUle such U conferene
CC cnrmueJ on pailI' 4l

27

nlstry The AgrIculture and Cattle
Rarsmg the Nahonal Defence. the
Public Works and CommumcatlOns
Committees of the House also met
nnd dIscussed matter~ related
to
them

23-26), publlshod hOIO,

say!=; that
relations between th{'
Soviet UnulO nnd Belgillm b:lvC
been marked In the lust ff'w Vl'ars by an extension of rnoperlltIOn In dlfTcumt fields'
The mIOIsters SIgned nn lI~n I
ment on economic and SCICnUrl'
and technOlogIcal cooperotlOll
II
and conC'1uch; a ('on~ulnl ('nnvrn·
tlon
Thp communique ~<lVs lh<ll
was decldpd to study thf'
tlOn or concluding <Ill aglll'nll III
on pI Inclples
gOVC'1 ntllg
tl Id~'
exchanges as well as tht:> ('stall11:-.11
mcnt of a Sovlf't-Belgilin <hamill I
of comm('rC'e
In ea< h ('ountrv
The cornmunlqut... mentlon~ pit () I
ratIOns fOl concluding ..In .lgl'l
ment to Increase coopcrat u)o hI t
wct'n 1he two
coun tnC's ill t h.
sphere of I adlO .md tCl(,VISlll'l
It IS thc dutv of governnH II 'i
the enmmunlquf' ~ays to {Ilnlnb
ute toward the devdopm~nt of l
opc:r.lllOn between the- two t.:ounlrJcs
on the r>nnclplcs of pc.ll:cful loeXlS
lencc
The two Sides strt'!;!;cd the' nf'l'rJ
for strengthening peaCe and (n<>lI
I mg seC'unty In the European «('
ntment ann gave th('lr consHJf 1 I
tlons on thIS Issue
Specl,1l attentIOn
was
IV' n
to the questIOn of <;.alling ,I C 1l1ference on thl' probl{'Ols or European selunty and coopera.tllln
tn Europp The communique says

24731

The foreign and mternatlOnal affairs
committee o( the House of Peoples
m Its meetmg yesterday discussed
the organisatIOn of the Foreign Ml-

plcal international probl-ems'
CommuOIque Pn PlerFc H(lrm.
el's offiCial VISit to the SOviet t in-

Inn (luJv

AM

and House
committees discuss
related matters

USSR-Belgium agree for
expanded Warsaw-NATO ties
MOSCOW, July 27, (Tass)DUring theIr talks held m an at-

PAN

I Senate

ISSUE COMMUNIQUE

'It can eastly be seen that wese
programmes o~ten complete
cacTi
other and are also different from
each other Remember the photos of
the mOOn taken by automattc mstru
ments or the study of Venus. for example despite the
SovIet preference for flights Without human
crews, SovIet cosmonauts Will not be
Idle Our programme accords them
a place of extraordmary tmportance

AFGHANISTAN BRISHNA

The maJonty of commUnlCatl 1ns
WIth Europe which had prev Oljsly been made
thlough a ,hOltwave Wireless system Can n01v ~)t.:
sent through the cable WIth fa",l(
speed and gre-atcr clarity

VOL VIII, NO

olher co.untrles
"Besides m the space domam, So·
VJct sCientists have started Jomt research With sCientists of other countnes The space programme of Am
cncans and Soviets have esscnlTally
the same aim, learn the most pOSSIble about the Universe and obram

Bids Wanted

(AFP) - An

26

(AFPl-

ko

undersea cable 10 the Jaoan Sea
hnklng Japan and N.lkhodka Soviet
port near VladIvostok opened tud,tv
to
,IHow
direct
telecommuOIc.1
lions
from
Japan
by
over·
land
cable
through
the
Sov
let Umon to European countI I S

OWERRI, July

26

vIsltmg Belgian Foreign Mmister
Pierre Harmel yesterday dl~( usspd
the holdmg of a confer~nce
on
European security
With SOVICt
nlrelgn minIster
AndreI
(,romy

dollars or d Imnge .\nd dlsl('l~.llmg
transport
At least four pl rsons v.'ere kll
led by Itghtenmg In France ..·nd
two others died m road aCCident-;
caused by torrentIal 1 am

TOKYO JlIly 26

tho
Wost
co lenamEd

,-----

MOSCOW. July

declared

the men qf SCience Infonnatton on
the sClenufk: results pf an emerpr.se
slgmfy much more than the announ~
cement of a ptogramme of research
ThIs of publicity In the doma, n of

the grcatest poSSIble benefit from Ihe
knowledge thus acqUIred'

HAVANA, July 26, (Reut".. - med Into the Bflhsh naval h,..,
Pnmo Mmlster Fidel Castro last at Smgapore yesterday after
18
OIghl lOspected seven SOVI(.:t navy
days of exerCiseS (luTing which a
ships now on a seven day good\\ III VISIt

me, Blagonravov

'"' r

~~p

(Continued from Page 2)

(Conllnued from Page 2)

regroupmg for another offensIVe, he
said
In a day typIcal of the "lull- termed as such by the Amcri<::ans but
not the South Vu::tnamese-Vlct Cung gunners shelled 33 cnmps and
towns dUring the 24 houfs endmg at
day-break, the V S mil.tary commmd announced
Twenty mortar bombs and rockets
peppered the V S nmth mfanlry dIVISion headquBrters at DO.18 Tam.
64 kms soutbwest bf SOIgon at midday wounding a few troop5 and a
clvlhan
Dong Tam Has undergone regular
battcnngs from Vlct Cong
shells
ooth before and smce tWo bngades
of Ihe ninth began wlthdrawlns
from Vietnam on July 8 as part of
thc Inlllni 25000 V S troop pullout

DEPARTURES
Kabul-KundusMazar-Herat

1J1\llvtr~6IT¥

/

I •

,

•-kJ!i'QIIARP

JULY 26, 1969

The 46 VCdl old plesldent \Va:,>
speak 109 011 thl pI ('sent lIallfj'lal
~Itudtlon
to 1200
high rankJrl,.{
gover nmenl CIVIlIan officials
In
a theatre 10 centl al Saigon
RadiO and teleVISion
statillns
last night Issued communiques 01
denng all government emplovces
to lIsten to the broadcast addn S5
which lasted one hour and 57 1111
nutes-Thleu s longest publiC spe·
ech smce he became preSident nC'·
drly two years ago
Thleu said that Saigon s delt~~d
tlon would never walk out )f the
PailS peace talks despIte the lOII ansigeance of the other SIde
The delegatIOn had nothing new
tu diSCUSs after repeated rCJ!ct
Ions by the other Side of hiS July
II offer of electIOns to the Viet
Cong s NatIOnal LiberatIOn F'runt

(NLFJ
Edch week OUI delegation Ie
peats our goodwill It has nuth
109 new to say In Pans, but olll
delegation will n('ver abandon th,

Pans talks,

he declared

All senIOr membets of the go
vernment WeIe plesent at the th·
eatre to listen to the addl ess, With
the exceptIOn of Vice Presldl'nt
Nguyen. Cao Ky
Ky an a speech to the natwnal
defence college
last week salri

Saigon

should walk out of the'

Pans peace talks If the othel SIde
fl'jectecl Thleu s oflcr out of h llId
PI( sldellt Thleu
said
I{unrlj
, .. <IS stdl Infiltrating fresh tIOOP:-;
lflto tbe south but that the levt'l
was low because o[ los~ of mall·
PO\\ er thrflugh casualties

tbe bIShops

sbortly afterword that both

Sides

Hc attributed the current lull

Now, three years later, "the
Iwo
countries do appear to have made
",orne headway towards
rappr.oche

had to recogmse the present rc Illllt:~
untIl a European pence ~C1ttJemcnl
could be Slgnt:d

Ifl rl~htmg now In ItS Sixth weI k to l'xhaustlOn and demorallsatllll1 flf (ommumst forces

saId
Thrce guerrilla soldiers were ~pOI
ted muvlng along a Jungle trail and
one WItS killed as the airborne troops
t:ut a landmg zone for Ihelr hchulp
tcrs oul of Ihe tblt.:k, tnplc c.:.mop~
Jungle to the strategic A Shau \31

ley
The spokesman saId an Ament.: III
sergeant laymg claymore mlne~ to
protect the landmg zone notll.:ed :ie
\-eral camouflaged buts and the air
borne soldiers discovered they had
landed JO the muJdle of a carefully
concealed camp With numerous hUls
hnked by bunkcrs and flghtmg pu
sllIons
No Amencan casualties were reported

I

Home briefs
KABUL

July

27.

(Bakhtar)-

A tramlng (ourse for teachers to
tc<\ch literacy courses In Saral Kh
·waJa, Qarabagh and Istalaf
arells
W.lS opened by the Deputy Mmlster

of EducalJou Dr

Abdul

Rahman

Samadl m Mlr Bachnol yesterday
Afghan and foreign experts will te.l
ch the 24 students who h.we enrollt'd
10 the school

KABVL. July 27 (Bakhtar)Murad All Roshandal an officlOl of
rhe Puhllc Health
Mmlstry who
wcnt to France three years ago to
study mediCine
control
returned
here yesterday after c.ompletmg hiS
studies

Shah Mabmoud Ghazl an offielOl
of the Town and House Construc
tlon ~uthonty left here yesterday
for Canada for hIgher studies
In
economiCS

~

_

.

~

1

\.

::. ... ::. -~- --- -_. _-- ---

Nothmg is So fIrmly beli~,,'ed
Wi'

Followi ng

as

IS

Slattery , a NASA informa tion 0/1'1-

cer,

least ktww

woo has Men Senl to Pans Ap~
News Cmtre 10 answer techml.ul

q/l~slions

M,cI,el de Montat gnl'

on ,''''

Apollo -II

miSS/Oil .

Say~d Khalil. III< EdilOr-in-Chl<1 of
tlte Kabul Times, who ;S c,trrtnt ly
at thl!' Apollo News Centre in PDrio has unt I~ fol/owing int~rvi.w.
QUl!'slio n:

Aceordioll to lbe Apollo· 1I flight
plan the lunar module lifts off from
The
lbe mOOn at 18.55 July 21.
eM
redocki ng between LM and
takes place at 22.32. Since lb. <:M

THE KA BU L TIMES
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the
be only 60 miles above
rather
a
seem
hours
2i
surface
lunar
WllJ

l1111l11ilHI IIlIlIIIlilIlilI lllllillIII

long time fOr redocki ng. COUld yuu
shed some hght on this please?

Pre ser vin g Ba my an sta tue s

is drawn throug h lIullvid ual contaet s, it eould
become one 01 the biggest centres or attract ion
arter the shiftin g of Abu Simbel in Egypt some
year, ago to save it from the floodin g or the Nile
River
In the I Icantim e. the need to take mealljures
nationa l relfr-Ii is
to saVe some oth~r valuab le
Inlonn atlon anlt
or
y
Ministr
Tbe
relt
being
alsry
Culture \Ome years ago repaire d the Bost arch In
L~shhargah, whleh 15 one of the oldest arches In
th.. world If indeed the arch in Bost had not be..n
repaire d then it would have eollaps ed and we

The rsgrcf ment recentl y conclu ded betwee n
i\ilfhanl!1t311 and India on the repairi rig of the
Ing ~t~tlH'S 111 Bamya n is the bigges t major ~tep
world's two
t.lh.CII for Uw preserv a.tion of the
The 53 and
y.
countr
musl hlstOI'I( ' relics in this
the worll!.
In
tallest
the
are
SUltues
:15 melre lugh
statllr~
The
s.
wonder
world's
the
or
Olle
thus,
,Uld
ha\'l' bl'CIl4 dama~ed by rain and natura l causes,
scienti fic and technic al
,Ind Ir the necessa ry
ation is not taken, it
preserv
their
f,Il',ISUf t s ffJr
since they are made
they.
tJlat
cC'rtain
:'''1lJV~t
IS
(,1 cI.I)'. would cullaps e,

To the Rul!dh ist, allove r the world,
f011ll thc third major religio n after Islam

The maneuv er of Ute liftoff of
the ascent stage of the lunar module

and Its docking WIth the comma nd

and service module in lunar orbit
a
is not a Simple maneuv er. As
matter of fact ,t mvolve s four rna·
Jor maneuv ers IOcJuding launchm g
the ascent stage into a 9X4S nautica l
mile orbit and catchin g up with the
comma nd servtce module which Will
be 255 nautIca l males ahead of the
lunar module at liftoff. It IS a questlOn of bnngm g the two parts of
the spacecr aft into the same orbit
on the same plane of the moon :.md
then making a slow and careful renIncludes
dezvous approac h which
The tIme
four braklOg maneuv ers
IS hardly exceSSive for the amount of
work to be done

would ha\e lost one of our outstan ding nistorlc
monUIH ents.

whro

and
could
statues
two
thc
tllne.
our
In
anltv
Chll'\tl
ht'COIlH' a hl~ shrine, and Afghan istan could ben,
count
1 fIt (10m til(' now of tourist s from these
;;t
Buddhifew
are
there
tely
fortuna
rH'S nUL Ull
('Olll1t1ICS III the world that know about the eXISM
.
It'IlI'(, of ~Ilch old and hlston c Buddh a statue~
rol&o
move
major
second
the
( OIlSf'C111f'1Ith.
Will be
"111 .. th(' CI1f1lpidiOn of the repair work
to Iwullrl sl' the statues and their existen ce 1 he
Ill'Ij) 141\ 1 n h) India IS apprec iated. but the enope
r:'tIUlI III 11I(lIa and the start of work could make
mlIlwll S
hlg IJI'.ICIlIOI'S II thf' press In Indhl, where
flf BuddhI sts h\'e. IS mform ed abput It I1NE:SCQ
monum ents
c'oul,1 hel)) J)lI))ul. lflse the tusWfl eal
10 Its fl·.1
reports
out
g
sc.ndln
h~
In Ar.:hall ll;t.lII
llsts
ortcflw
of
n
attentIO
thl'
I[
and
ICC.
\
0.,('1
till I'

Tbe mUd walls on the mounta los around Kau!e anothe r historic al moomn ent. more
consUt
bul
than 13UC }l,",S old. that needs urgent atteolio o.
Ry ~ll1ng thloug h theIr past and the way they
wer.. bUilt. one reahses the age of KabUl. whiCh
of course goe~ much behind thal Tbe wall.. are
unique . and give a picture sque view of bow this
old city looked more than a millenl um ago. Bnt
<lOce the walls. Uke the two statues In Bamya n.
:Ire made '-If clay they will be comple tely destro-

QueSiio n:
I have always been mterest ed

.
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and

empty food contain ers to

analysi s Uri.oc caUection devic.;o are
prOVIded for use while wearing ellb•
er the pressure swt or the mlUghl
coveralls. The urine is dumped over-

mpetltl ve and

"Black aod white TV camera
-Large scoop for collcctmg bulk

and docume nted sample s of
lunar surface matena l.

Ibe

large scoop, core tubes and ham-

1

longer
:me
These people. comme nted
their
paper, aCJdly. are "trY1Jlg
and the
vOices on themse lves",
Assem bly has been publicl y CIltlclsed for dOing !lttle serious bu~
smess and concen tratmg on parochJ.al matter s
As for the Ollgma l constltu twni:ll
chal14..:'d that
propos als. ClltlCS
they allocat ed power to the "natural estates of the realm' In the
shape of a 50-yea I-old Pt"esld ent,
the Judges and the chiefs
There was bOW1d, It was C;31'1.
to be an acute contrad lcl.IIJn between thiS constit utiOna l allocat lOn
of power and Its distrIb ution In a
saclety dOIDln ated by young peu-

IJartlCs
the reVival of pohtlca J
They have popped up hke mushrooms after the ram Seven were
evenin g ol
formed On the first
legal POlitiCS, and numbe rs mar.o'
"lee In the runmn g
The most serIOus conten ders for
around
power should gravJta te
Dr K Busla, leader of the United
Party opposI tion under the Nkl umah regIme . whose new party 1<;
to be known as the Progre ss Party. and around Komia Gbedem ah.
h' [ M
Nk
JnJster of
ruma s ormer
Fmanc e who broke WIth the cpp
In 1960 and who on the strengt h
of the break has not been dlsquahfled from politiCS, though he has
been ordered to pay the state some

mel ~l'
oradl. who says he will
Hamah 's .. lih;lfl.l
wlth J Alex
All
Democ r:atn' Party. and the
led by IJr J
People ~ Coogre ss
BJlson of Kumas l who hal:; been
advoca ting a Third Force as a catchmen t area for SOCial Lind (lcqmorc
the
nomiC discont ents .md
radIcal young men who will n(,t
be accomm odated by the Busl::j 01
Gbedem ah camps
Formm g a party \s (Jne thmg,
of courso. and gelling Il off thl'
ground qUIte anothe r. especlall..,.
If POIICICS and prm( IDles "iTC' ""
hard to detect
I
n any event, numbe rs of the
parties mlghl not survive the reTnbal or
glstrat lon procee dmgs
regIOna l power allianc es are only
too Immme nt. so the Decree which
bans certam catego nes of person s

£17,000 of hIS ,Ilgotte n gams
The Bus,a group draws ItS prtnClple suppor t from the Ashan: 1

form politIcs 052 were speelal ly
dlsqua1JfJed, plus those who hpld
leadmg posl'tlOns m CPP, party

profeSSIOnals. Gbede mah from the

that no po1Jtlcal party

and ;he coastal Intelle ctuals and

or go vel nment) also lays

pIe. school leavers , the unem,p lo-

Ewe people from vbana 's easrern
regions . and he Ihopes, from a cer-

baSIS

hee clerks and school teache l s,
the young men who returue d the
CPP and Nkrum ah to power and

retams the suppor t of lieutw onts

In

dang er of

belDg oversh adowed by lhe rol·
urQ to elItl> puhlics 10 the sty!<'
of the 'fIIlies
One thing the Consli tueDt Assembly has done IS to reduce Lhc mlDlmum age of the Pres.d ""t from
55 to 40, and the eliglbi e voting
age from 2Ii to 21
Meanw hile, Decree 347 permit s

havmg dffficu lty [mding !lallen es

Ve not yet had a Dublic exhlblt lQO

to exhlbl l theIr work
No precise figure on the num·
ber of pamter s and sculpto rs wnr_
king In New York are availab le,
but It has been estima ted thl I e

Howev er, the govern ml'llt has
deled to help these young artists
govern ment-f tnancc rl
first
The
housmg develo pment for artists IS
schedu led to .open late thiS YEar

over S100

But most lofts are III vld al.d
p:'lOrlv mamta med l)udd'll~s that
haVe limited bathloo ms and 'otch(In ftlrdltlc s and a mlnlmU m (If
III
heat In w1Otet' Artists live
them 10 ViolatiO n of Arc and DUlldmg codes
artIsts " ho have
Two voung

and RR. Am-

three of these must reSIde or be

OWUGU

coopera llOn
party. pOSSlbly m
with others
ArnoDe the plethor a of new parties are the AU People 's Part:( led
by bamst er de Graft Johnso n.
the Nation al Youth Party o[ K

BOlson . a busine ssman from Tak-

area

o[

West

New York beeaus e It .s the acknowled ged gatewa y to

A membe r

o[

success

the Artl,ts Eqully

rr.Cl'ntl y
observ ed
ASSOCiation
The all market IS a rlckl.;- o Ill'
Fads come and go The Loomm g
stars of yesterd ay are qUIckl y forgotwn The dealers nnd 'tnstem afm nl'v.
kers' are busy looking
fads ,md innova tIOns"
REUTE R

UN con tes t selects "M r. and
Miss UN " of Ind ia

F.d/1II1 \

IS (I

JlOn'

amh'HJ ador\"

01)0/11

M,ss

In 0

Salllll'

')1I{wn anti A1r Arlin Ko. h(ll U I,n
1Ii1! arl/Vi' III Kahul "" 1/(/\ 30
Almo<.:t ('very yl'Hr the inJ.~"

I

Fcdcr,l tlpn of United NatIon" , A . . ·
Intmns the' largest volunl. lI v
orgaDls dtlon [Of (!Js5cm mal1ng ,lilt!
propag atmg Ideals and inform atIOn on the UN and Its Specl.l hs<'d AgenCi es In India organJst.·~
<l pTOgr; tmme both In New OeUlI
and Its s('veral branch es In nth'l
pall" of the (ountry dUring till'
UN \lock
In 19b8, of the four (lutstdl 1'll .. g
functio ns held In the Caplt<J1 (ltv
of India the most slgnflc ant 011('
was the selectIo n uf 'Mr UN [lnd
'Mlss UN' out of a 1,11'4(' numl.J1'1
of young contest ants flom cdl Ovet
self'ctlO n
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was made by an cmln~n' Jur i' ttt
'iO(
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rlgure 'If Buddha . cirCa 5th century J\ D

Bamya n (Afgha nistan) '
ea 6 and 7th el·ntory A.D

51 metre higb figure or Buddh a. efr,
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Afgn:.lO
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and diSCUS" with him certam P.JlntS
oJ the Holy Qurao

The Maulan a adds that lhe Alg-

h,m hveu m Ranchl for some tUlle
but sci out Without mforml ng him
for he (the Afghan ) was .lfr,lld that
tl{e Maulan .l mIght help him Wlt.p
muney which the Afghan 's sel[-rcspectlng natlvc uld not pcrmlt hllll
.
10 accept
1 he above IS but oDe of the thou
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llf Clvilisattun
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the spread of Buddhi sm
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In the field of art and M~llltcc
LikeWIse, the entranl.:e-gatewav 10
1 Ike Indl.\ns of louay, the,. Rlg\cai
lure. Ihercfor e. II producc J maste:
:he tomb of Akbar the Great
dK .lf1ceslors too were fonJ of the
favour
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e
than
lompar
more
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which
(plate
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he
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at
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world,
(plate
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l.llunll
hl:oi.llIva Padmap am from Funduk lSOne can keep on Cllll1g exampl es
mcetlng ground of the CUItUIl"" of
t.ln (plate) IS no less attracll\ '': than
of pamtIng s, sculptw..:s and monuthe E,IS! .lnd the Wesl
giVer
th,1I Jrom the world-f amous cave,; al
ments showm g thiS culluraJ
rhu~. for ex.lmpl e. Begral'1 In nerthe
AJ.lOla (plate 2)
II1d-tnke between the tw.) countne s
thc.lslcr n AfghaOlst.ln S.lW ~n
In certain cases. Afghan 'dan e~en
But not In the form of a mUIlu
l,,",lrlv u~ntUr1c ... of Ihe ChrlSl13rt cr,l
Jt.li
heal Jndl.l Thus, chough the colossal
ment, and yet monum enul to
Iluddba [Igure ,(plate 3) from Kao· lharact er IS a letter WrItten by an
Kabul
her! near Bombay , may have J.:IYen
Afghan army offiCial (rom
the baSIC inSpira tion to the Budt.ltl hiS R.IJPut fflend In Rajasth an
h,t hgurcs .,. Banllya n, India, nay
which begms WIth the.:te wurd • 81·
even lhe whole world. cannot boa!'t
rath.lr+ man. Ba'mJaOlb Ram Ram
M .. 51-melr e high figure of Buddh:1
(M Y dear brother, accept my Ram
I pi Ill' I
Ram) Ram Ram IS tho:: Hindu W.I"
\, Illlle pas:oied the ,::u1Idr.tl lIes
o~ S.t1utatlOn, based on the n,tme of
Can
ht,;l\.. ecn AfghaO istan and Indl<l beRam. an incarnat IOn uf God
L.lIne stronge 'r and stronge r No VI'
one conceiv e of a better ex.lfTlplc 01
spontan eous brother ly a:lectlo n'l

H<md.d l c flel Mrs
Frednc k
Her Excelle ncy
Ann Ceril Ie D,lY
Mal~elhlr;'t Sill
Aboll Rilhe. 01
L!h .lnd others
M I'''' S<11m,l "illll)ln dedalc J WI
I,
IInC'1 for the tltlc' tlf l\Ill ...S UN
.• must gr.lC IOtls and ch<:tll1l 1ng v.,_
ung lady Ht I IntpTl.·st In Iltt·r.l<111(1
<lOci I,nl' [lits
IJlwtlV
LUll
1111 ""50t'ld tIOtl \l,lth tl1 ..., IJ,llllC' .d
thhlUgh
I,ountry
growlh ul her
hel paltlclp ;illllO III 'h(" d 'CtlOn
lolmpd lgn fOi hl'I SI:-:itt..', Smt M~
Imound Sultan . formcl m 'mht'r ul
thl.' NatlCln al Parll.lI ncnt, has IIISlight back
I dlc'r1 III Salma the
.I.p flund fOl i1ppn.·c latlOg the wOI YIII the United Natlnn s ,tnd ItS spflclallse d agt'n('l es
5alma ,\"rks at the TeleVIS ion
(·"nut..' '" Nl'W Deihl Sh(, has cI
career dwal! 109
most promls mg
In thll:; vltaJ media of mass
IWI
The prize awardc d
I:tl1l1mUnll..:atlOn
tl' tl1l' 1\\1. \\Innt'l s gives them free
Thnlla nd and
Nep.1l.
VISits ttl
Afghan istan In Januar y thiS Y('a~
thrS.dm:l had already travellec1
ough Nc.'pal and has reporte d her
ObSll V.ltlUns whlch Will be publl
shl'd .mel CIrcula ted In due cours"
AllIll Kochar , declare d Mr UN
IS WQI thy of thIS honour for the
IcaSOn that he I!:) a very Intelllg cnt :oipokcsol<ln of the youth uf hiS
l'ountlY He has assOCia ted wnn
Studen ts'
Univer sIty
thl' Deihl
Unum and has made full effurts
to lx' a leprese ntatlve of the students of hi!:) own college by WinflIng electlu ns to membe rship 01
the Suprem e CounCi l of DeIhl
Unlv( ISlty From hiS eally vears
elt schOOl he hdS been an olCtlVC
travell ed LO
boy ~cout and has

01

lIote

tho UN l3all held

',n

Oclu!>"

]9. 1908. ,It the Spec1'.11 (cllHer -

tlOn Hall o[ the Ashob

Hotel.

where the UNCTA D Confl'f l:nl"
\Va" held earlier In ltw .... t.·al
Thl:' Imal conte:-l tants nU/(lbe t109 12 were lmed up befol e thl'
gland Jury after havlII', gone thIough their prellmI nal-y sl:!el:lw n
conduc ted ovel three duv, UWlll
th<.' chalrm anshlp :J1 Tier Excellency Madam Melly Sal[ I;I·N""
of the Arab Slates Th~ hnal 11:-11
of contes tants mcluup J young It.'prcsen tatlves of dlfT.:,c nt It'f~' IllS
of India who had qIJ.lilfl t'll bt..lllII' the plelim marv ~ury on th·
b"SIS of theIr pl'l:snn IIlty. InH,;!JM
gence. knowle dge and Plter l'st 10
the Untted NatIon s A qUC::.tIJIInalre was given to th('!T1 \\ Ith 24
\Vlltll~n Glnswer"
questIO ns Thp
PopLu
by S L
weI e Judged
Secret ary Genela l uf the lndldn
All
AIT.1II"
Counci l of World
the applJcd nts wC'Je ('all~d'u{-"fllh'
the pnllmm ary JUlY who p.1Lldt·
<l hntll ~clectl on of 12 naml~S. Sl~
fur the tItle of Mr UN and SIX {OI
the tltk of MISS UN'
The lnclloll1 Ferll.·l.l tl III II UN
ASSocl atwl1s IS ploud (~ the Vll
dlct of till tcmllll.'llt JUlY lompTl s
t..'t!. among otht'ls. of Just le/" GO
K"PP'>I
Kho,!a . PrinCip al M N

CI'l11ea

tn

the USSR at the

iDVI-

tlltIO!1 of lhe Comso mol At schtl,,! bl' receive d the highes t 'lwal d
til a scout leader Arun Kochal IS
.,n hOIlOUIS gr..ldua te In Engll~h
Iltel,ltu rp He has throug hout bepn "I very good studen t desplh '
hIS aettv(' parllcl patl0n In CO-CUI
I ludell actiVIt ies
A bit shy. hO\\-ev er Arun IS Vl:'I\' J I t't! and fI-ank In hiS views on
I.e he csl.lbhs hes .l rapport y.lth an
hi'.
rega.rd to
IIldlvldu<J1 With
(Conttn ued on pagl!' 4)

,

down

Before a party IS reglste reu bv
11
CommISSIoner
Electoral
lhe
has to submIt a full 1Jst of the

ilke VIctor

an mdust nal

iD

GreenW ich VllJage nvr'{ lo"kl1lg
the Husdon R/.ver.
rt Will have 384 units and InClude sculptu re garden s and exnlbltlOn gallefl es
ThiS will help some. but there
WIll still be thousa nds left to struggle by themse lves PaJnte rs and
sculpto rs Will continu e to [lock to

be
may
formed un a tr'Jbal or reh~lol!s

tam reSidue of CPP suppor t Some
faetlqn s have develo ped lD the old
UP leaders hip and though Busla

ponsah , Modest o Apaloo has announced that he contem plates a new

Madf"'l,m and

over 100 palOtm gs Despit e many
vears of study and work, thl:'Y hu-

ties. there IS anothe r major problem for artIsts to over('om~--lpe
lack of adequa te studiO IIvtng QU·
atters 10 H city where c;pac lOW.
accomm odabon is a lUXIJ[Y
Some are conver ted Into magnlflcen t Ilvmg- workm g quarte ls
by the arttsts and when avallElb le,
s.1l fOi as much as $5.000 wIlh
monthl y rental charge s of at !.?a<.;t

Mi lita ry to han d p,ower bac k to civilians
n

are tWIn sIsters.

For the unkriow n artist, the pr-

UN

('

red factory bUildin g on the unfashIOn able s.de of Manha ttan

ospects of success and farne arc
slim Even establI shed arh:its at e

lol/oWfn .p
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convcr ted a loft m an old, batte-

Lynn Umlau f, [rom Texas
to
ThelfS IS a SImila r plight
the thousa nds of other young artrsts They are attract ive and alobltiOUS, but poor. They share a
loft v,hclc
139 square metres
they have compil ed a ,table o[

t

ontles as well .lS the puhlKa llun of
the OffiCial Gazette . the Departm cenl for Govt cases- prosecu ting CIVil claims mcludln g to· 1 cl.lllns ag
.1I00it or by the (H)Vern ment pubIll: notary and defen~e I:ounsel oftkes etc
As a matter uf lal:l these <:h.tn
ges were not mcorpo Jated In the
system Without cOmphl..lth.m and m
.1 smooth manner 1 her.: IS a dla
the
logue sull g010g ')0 between
the
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Officz
l's
Genera
y
Attorne
their
Police, as to the 11vlslon oj
let alone Ithc flnanc.I3J
functio ns
Impedim ents baiting the eqabhs hmenl of dlstnct offices 11\ each loca-

York

flckle New

al e 35.233. 30.000 and 40.000
Despite t'"'ne lack of opport unl.

:Ghana

There h~ve been sever:)1 ~UH!l'S
In the return to politiCS A con<;tltutlO nal commiS SIOn und~r the
Chief JustIce prepar ed I'onstlt utlOnal propos als now bemg debated and amend ed by the Con<:tl lhas llvc'
uent Assem bly. which
months to flmsh the Job. but <It
may takl'
the rate It IS gomR
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relucta nt to accept new talent.
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(Contin ued on PQl(e 4)
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att world.
There are aboul 380 galleno s
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here and the rate o[ fn.lure
e!osed
were
40
year
ast
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down Now, most .r;alleTies are
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per wert/o n)

rare.

stowed,

Thousa nds of young

In uther words, Implem entation of
thiS politica l program me In terms of
modern iSing the Courts sy.sJem as
well .\5 the machm ery of crimma l
Justice neceSSitated the lInplem enta
lIun of JudiCial admmlS lratlon reExpt"flt! 1Ue 01 MaJOr Adnllnl strattvt '

orga",~
ltlt'nt
forms In a slate of afh.lro;; unprece Rrlarn u lor Develop
l1ented m our history
t"d by Ihe Umted NOl/onf j b 'nwllfu
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(Contln ued on pag~ 41
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been changed to Local Develo pment.
,IOd the various functio ns perform ed
preVIOusly by one departm ent, which
was not eligIble and capnble to do
'\0. ha ve now been entruste d to the
rela1ed mInistri es

S. KhalIl.
Z4a.7 In·eM;'
Tel; EdltorRetiden c. 42361

The bap are sealed after use

FollOW ing IS tire tJurd part of tlJt'
lull tt'xt of tJ~ speech de"Vt!r~d hv
Samwd d", ZhwaIJd. the preSIde nt 01
,he
the LeglSlcu lV,. Departlt l£llt.1 IfI
JUSIlMt! Ministr y at rht" .\emm.IJ r 01/
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Solid body wastes are collected in
Gemmi -type plaslJc defecat ion bags

unstow the eqwpm eot after adJustm g
to the lunar surface environ ment.
items stowed in the MESA are as
tollows .

Mg han ista n's eff ort s for adm inis trat ive reform

when It hl1ds the means to do so

loan to the student s, says the paper
The Ministr y uf Jnform auon anti
Culture In .\ release pubbsbe d In
Yesterd,ly s AnI'i' says that the Rural
not
Develop ment Program me has
becn abolishe d. but Its name has

Amwl!' r;

By Robert Ricci

ECAFE mee ting

We IHlpe that the Monum ents Preser\ 'atlon
Depart mrnt of lhe Minrstr y of Inform ation ::lIId
t:uJtun ' Will take ml·3..-';;ures to repair t~c wall ...

H O M E PR ES S

In

what lavatory arrangement.;; h,lve
been made for the astrona uts I have
never come across any mforma tlOfl
on this What happen s to the waste

~'t"d unles'i s4)met hJ~ IS done DOW

j

I hc IIt'\ \\ ad dally In an edltorthe
(,II \C'sleru.IY comnle ntmg on
new ~ pruJcds underta ken m Pak thm
provmc e says that In the past few
tlays several ncws items related to
Ihe progres s ot Pakthla have been
pubilsh ed The news show that grea·
ler altentlo n IS being p<lId to ~he
develop ment of one of the b,lckwa rd
regions uf thiS country
foundat Ion
., he 1.lymg of the
slone for the Roohan l bndge over
the river Zarroa! . the laYing of the
fuundal lon stone over Zadran fiver
on Ihe Khost and Gardez highwa y
lhe '\t.&rt of the constru ctmg of the
bndge uver river Chamka Ol and the
opening of the Tarkam bndge and
rural
new
the opcnlOg of some
01
develop ment proJect s. arc some
lhe .Ict!\ltle s related (0 the develop ment of the provinc e. says He"'ll ad
rhesc bridge, v, III conned differen t
p.lrt:oi of the provJnl e and will facIIlI,lIe Iralllc .and exchangc.~ of goods,
says the paper In spnng lime floods
w.lsh away thc old bridges and dl~
rupt trathe. dillsmg great hardshI ps
tu the general pu~hc ,lOd flow of
tr.ltllc 1 hesc four new bndges Will
lonned the highway In Logar Wllh
111<It of P.lkthHl rhe work on the
lunstru ctlon of the new bridges ,hfluId bt:: lompkl cd so that when thl..'
rUdds are bUIll there IS no nwn:
dehlv In the rlml, oj tr.Iffic

Allsew r.

Unent quest.zon but 1 am IDtcrest:fld
Just the sante.
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first 54 party membc rs At least

registe red In each of the reglOlis
of Ghana, and no more than SIX

of the [oundm g membe rs may belong to anyon e tflbe
This musl herald a penad of encanvas mg of expect ,ell I
ergettc
alltanc es, aod the party ahgnm enand 1<ts Will no douljt form
(Contin ued on P06t! 4)
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Afghan week in review:
'Reso/u'fion' strongly. censuring Rescue operation
Portugal may be adopted
completion of' !Apollo-ll' m'ilS5ion
continues to save Successful
UNITED NATIONS. July 27. ,1l1Ough China bas always voied' in
Last week's home and interna- Ihe incredible voyage of ApolloIn News closer to home it has
{f{cutcr).-An Afro·Asian rcsohition
[a vour of anti.-colonialist ,resolutions
..
tional new's were overshadowed
II. Each phase ,along the way been some time since meaSUfl!$
.;trongly censuring Portugal for an
in the Security Council, Zambia's
by the ApollO-II £lighl; the walk- which has conducted man 10 step- have been taken to preserve Ihc
Polish miners ing
alleged recent attack against a Zam- diplomatic relations with Peking ,,",ere
two men oh the surface of ping on the moo'n's sutface' has
hislorical monuments in the
bian village is expected to be adopled next week by the Security COlln-

t:il.

Zambia has charged thaI Portugu-

ese troops in Angola and Mozambique were raiding. murdering
and
luoting in' Zambian horeler villages.
The specific subject of the council
debate is flO alleged
attack
last
month on lhe village of Lote in Zhmhi:l's eastern' province.

The ()orlugucsc Special
Envoy.
Fran(,'isco B. Dc Miranda. has denied (he nllad allegations or that
:my kidnapped Zambi:ms <Ire
in
Pnrlugllc.<;c hands.

'me council Friday scheduled its
next I11t'cting rnr
Monday
(1430
GMTI :dlcr the resolution, introduI.:cd by Algeria.
Nep.lI,
Pakistan
and Senegal. had hccn ("'ircuIMcd am'10~ council O1cmhers.
Informed '\,~urce'i sa.id the coun\"'il po~lponed a vote on the draft in
dderence to the wishes of the Western powers who asked for time to
study it.
..
Rut Rritain, the U.S., and France
were nor in .my \..·:l'iC expected to
\'ote in f:I\'our of the draft when it
i.. formally slibmitted In a vote.
~rain WilS :11'\0 expecled to abstain
hCC:lll<;(, of her ncighhnurly relation<.;
wilh POrlll!!a!. :lnd the vole of N:1Illln;l1i"l China remain in doubt. AI-

Airlines
MONDAY
Arlana Afghan AIrlines
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-KandaharR era t
ARRIVAL:
Berat-KandaharKabul

FLIGHT TIME
FG -230

OKOO

FG-231

1;'00

FG-607

1220

FG-60r,

1135

PIA
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Peshawar
AURIVALS
Peshawar-Kabul

INDIAN

AffiLiNES:

DEPARTURE:
Kabul-New Delhi
IC-452

1325

ARRIVAL:
New DelhI-Kabul
1125

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Pharmacies
Open Tonil:'ht

OPEN TONIGHT.
Shahab Zadah -Silo SIred
Ila bul-Jade Maiwand
Anwar-Karte Parwan
Nasim·Karte Cnar·
Nuuri,.Jadc A~derabi
M:liwand.-:Labe Daria
F.tcf..,qu(' sec.-Jade Maiwand
N ..ld('r Pashtoon-Jade Nader. Pashtoon
Naul lI11mayun Shar(' Nau
Afl{han·Jade Nader Pashf.oon
Farid Asri-Jade Maiwand
\'ou!"uf·Shah Shahid
8abur Sh~lh.(;uz.ar~ah
Karte Char and Ribi"1\1ahroo
~k'<iical del...t Tel: 41252

Importaut
Telenholles
Police SIMlon
-lei
!'rattle Department
--41110
.4.lI'port
-21283-20872
l"lre Department
U
' ....Iephone repair !t

V{eather

Yugoslav foreign
minister to arrive
in Bonn today

the

Rumor continues

talks on fonning

new government

Apollo-ll

<.!lIesriult :

Skies all O\'cr the COWl try ~lrc
clear, Yesterday the warmest :trl'·
as were Jalalabad and Farah with
a high of 45 C. 113 F. The coldc'Sl
areas were North Salang and Hamlan wllh a low of 9 C, 45 F. Toda;y's temperature in Kabul at I~
uoon was 34 C. 93 F. Wind speed
was recorded in Kabul al g·IO kn-

ots.
Yesltorday's tempera tures:
Kabul
36 C
15
91 F
59
Kandahar
42 C
21
107F
70
Heral
39 C
22
102F
72
Laghman
38 C
10
lOOF
61
Haghlan
:17 C
15
98 F
59

of

considered likely to hring about a
Chinese abstention.
..
WARSAW. July 27. (Reuter).-The J0 othcr countries in the ! 5Weary rescue teams fou8ht through
mcmber council are expected to back mud aod water yesterday to try to
the resolution, which also caBs on
force opeo a path to· safety for 82
Portugal to rcturn a property unlawminers trapped since Thursday in a
fully taken by Portuguese military coal pit near Katowice, south Po·
force!; from Zambian territory.· It
Iaod:
warns that in 1be event of failure
Warsaw radio said rescue efforts
on the part of Portugal to refrain continued thrtmgh the night
and
from new raids against Zambia, ,the the official news agency Pap reporcouncil will meel· to consider further . ted that intensive efforl~ were can·
(unspecified) measures.
tinuing yesterday.
The Polish Prime Minister, Josef,
Cyrankiewicz, has flown to the scene.
The pit, at Dabrowa Gomicza, is
one of the biggest in the; Silesian basin, heart of the Polish coal industry.
In the accident 119 miners were
caught by a sudden surge of water,
mud and sand from sediment ponds
BONN. luly 27. (Reuier).-StrlOOn the surface into
underground
gent security precautions are being
galleries in· the General Alexander
taken for the visit of Yugoslav F tlZawad~ki pit.
reign Minister Kirko Tepavac due
Miners from another section ot
here today for a three-day stay.
pil frced 37 men shortly after
The security steps have been pro·
(he accident. Some or the.'ie were
mpled by recent bomb incidents aUreponed injured.
ributC(l here to Yugoslav emigre gr·
After pumping out
floodwater,
oups living in West Germany.
spcdal rescue squads helped
by
Last week parcels containing ex.
trooPs and medical teams made con
plosives werc mailed to the Yugo.
tact with 70 of the marobned m~n.
~Iav embassy and Foreign Minister
The contact was being maint:lined.
Willy Brandt with letters lhreatening
Rescue squads are still trying to
In blow up the Yugoslav embassy
locate a further 12 miners cut off by
and other Yugoslav buildings
in
the mass of mud and water.
Wc~t Gcrmany.
WC~1 German ollicial!"i said, Ihey
expected Tepavac to press for tou·
gher West German measures against
terrorist activities by exil(' ~r,Jllp~ ccnlrL'd mainly on Munkh.
"iincc the caretakcr uf the Yugu·
,,1;1\' mi~ ... il.m was killed in a bomh
allad in 11J22 there has heen
;1
"'nllg nf ;1Il:tcks on Yugo,b" dipInOlal\. Three weeks ago lhl' \..·hlcf
oj" lhe Yugoslav military miSSIOn in
Wesl Berlin, Dr. Anton Kolcndieh
ROME. July 27. (IWuler).-llaW;IS shot and scriou .. ly injuiell by :1
!y's prime minister designate Ma~7-year-old l:roaL
riano Rumor will start fresh conSccllril~1 arrangements for Tepasultations with his Christian Devac's vi..;it are so strict that journamocrat
colleague'S
today
in
li";f" whl1 will he reporting on hi..;
yet another efrort to OverCOIl'll' tJ~e
lalk.; havC' heen issued with .<;pcl.:ial c\llllltry's long political crisis.
pa"sc.., a step normally onl': (akcn
Rumor, 5-y('.lT-O!d bachelor ;md
fill" visils uf head., of st<lte,
fornwr sl'huol teacher, is still (Ir_
ficially Italy's prosppctive premil'r. But his chances of forming a
governmt'nt k,·
stab1 e majority
nked slimmer
than any
pl''-'v_
ious lIme in the three·we('k-old
(Cominued from fJ06t! 2)
crisis.
pressure suit pocket.
Friday he was forced to tb;lllQUl':uioll ;
don his painstaking efforts to reI understand lhal the flight
is form the old centre-left coalition
;I~sisted h' a greal extent by (:ompllof Socialists and Christian Dc'mlers ilJhJ ground control personnel. ocrats, Italy's main bulwark a~
\Vhat is Ihe most jmporlant task that ainst communism for the past !'IX
lhe astronauts perform en rOllte the Years,
lunarcxc,ursion? .
The t.wo feuding socialist pilrtiA IlSII't'r:
es, r'ormt'd after a socia'1ist split
Despile ;111 of the com pie}'
and
which brought
the governmr:lt
sophisticated t.:omputcr~ i~volvcd, the down in July proved to be luo
astronauls have one disti'"l":l advan.
far apart in their attitud(> lO the
tage which ,cannot be duplk.lted by. communists, Ttaly's main opposian electronic device-that i.. the
lion party.
exen.:isc of human judgme11l.
TIll' right.wing socialists I PStJ I
QUl'slion:
insisll'd on a firm ;mti·commutllst
According to the nighl pl,ms the; declaration by the ne\\' gUVl'nlm,lstrontlUls re-enter LM ;It OIJ 4~ on ent which would continued ill
July 21 st. The lift ofT i... THlt un fil
their political ghetto,
some nine hours lafer. What do the
The Ic:oft-wing soC'ialists :PSP),
astronauls do in between?
, accusing their rormer colleges (,f
Answer :
trying to lead an anti-communist
Some of the things the :l.'itronauts
crusade and reviv(~ the cold War
will do ... fter returning frll.n the lu-· atmosphen: i'nsidt' Italy, refllced
nar surface ro the ascent 01 the lunto accept this.
ar module :1re: Dust off their suils
They hl'ld Ih'-\t a ('l'ntrL'~ldt
:lnd shoes: leave on the lunar ... urf:'H.:e
government should not n£..'cessill'ih
in scaled containers those P:1l"ts of f('jt.·ct l~ommunist support In par,lheir clothing which they need not
liamenl on certain issues (/I' rLbring back with them: spcnLJ 40 mifuse to collaborate with thL!nl !Il
nutes eating: a .period of 4 hours
local gnv\..'rnment.
and 40 minutes sleeping: ':lOother
period of 35 m.inutes .eating. CllndUd a ~:heckolH of the ascent SlagI..'
fllr liftoff.

C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F

C
F

Should the. Russions suc'l:eed in
bringing 5.'1mples of the O1t',m ear·
lier. ;ldmiUedly, it will be no O1al(,h
with the American lunar excursion.
but would you -credit them for achieving similar results withou: I i~king
man's life and per.haps. with le.~ser
expenditure?
A "SUO,'I':

Since 1 don't know precisely what
the Russi:1ns are doing I cannot co·
mment. Hqwever. J woul1 find
it
difficult 10 comp;ue :m unl'fl:1nned
flight to fhe moon with the cxpericnl·e of two astronauts ac("rtlIv setin~ foot' on the surface .1f the moon
and experiencing person~1 observalion of the environment.

ECAFE meeting
(COfl1itlll~d from

AT THE

ONE~
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al 2. 5, 7! and 9! p.m. :\meri'
can colour clne·m3SCope tllm dubbed In Farsi SON OF, SINBAD
WiUl Dale Robertson a.nd
Sally
Forrest. Sunday .at 7~ p,m.
In
English.
PARK CINEMA:
Al 2!, 51, 8 and 10 p.m_ ltall"'l'
colour cinemascoPe film dubbed in
Farsi FOR MORE DALLOR with
Roberl Wuod and Fernando Sancho.

POKe 2)

blish a healthy set up in conjunc-

tinn with th~ prevailing trends and
aspir:.uions in the' country",., We
must admit the fact that thc . . ~ shortcomings \..'ausc difficulties which hin·
dcr the working. process ~nd even
impede social justice ..
. "Civil servants should ,be rcorga·
Olsed as servants of the State (mcan·
ing the Nation) and not an emplovee
of the ,Government (i.e. the Executive in office) ... , Likewise it is ne·
cessary to study the loopholes
in
regulations governing employment,
oromotion and retirement.,. We
liv~ at a crucial.time in history
HIt is t):le responsibilitY of
the
YOlln~er f!ener:1lion and of the more
cducated citizen 10 dial.!nose Ihe national ill.. ;md work serlollsly in thc
~t:rvke of the nation".
j

35 people die
when Algerian
jetliner crashes

ALGIERS. July 27. (Reuterl.--35
of lhc 37 occupants of an Algcri~m
Caravcllc jetliner perished when
it
crashed in flames early today while
attempting a forced landing 300 kms
south of here.
The airliner, chartered (rolll the
National Airlines of Algeria,
was
taking a regular weekly flilJhl from
Paris to the another Algerian 011
centre of Hassi Messaoud With ' a
t.:rew of seven, 29 oil techni~ians.
and onc woman-the wife of a geologist. Most of the occupants were
believed to bc French.
The two survjvors were named as
flight commander Roger
Gotlinet
and co-pilot Marchal, who escaped
wilh Slight burns on the chest and
shoulders. A· local police oOker rep'lrtcd that the· bodies.' of 1h~ vic·
(Ints wcre .completely unr~cgol1l;)aOk:.
The officer said that according .to
'the airliner's captain, a short ,circuit
ol:t.:urred in the aircraft's ele~trical
system, Fire broke out
and
the
crew ,tried in vain (0 put it out whh
extinguishers, It was then decided to
a ttcrh pt a forced landing on nOll
ground near the Ain Naga.
An investigation team led by· officials {rom the Algerian ministry ot
transport was on the· scene this af•.
,ternDon but their findings were not
expected, to be made public for some
time.
The police official a9~ed rh:u \\cather conditions at the time of the
:.I\..'cident were' perfect

co ..

Ihe moon for the first time in
man's civilisation and their !'Iafe
return to earth.
His Majesty' Ihe King aod Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemitdi in separate telegrams congra. tulated President Richard Nixvn
on the successful mission of Apolio-II.
.
In his message His Majesty Ihe
King after congratulaling
th'!
Presidenl the people and Amer'c~n .scientists for the great !;cientifie achievement, has added that
"this achievement has marked th~
opening of a new era in hi.story,
and we are eonfidenl will be dedicated to peaCe on earth and improvement of the life of man everywhere."
Prime Minister Etemadi in rna.
king his congratulations on th~
successful completion of the mcon landing by two American astronauts said "the :Afghan people
Were with the American people in
heart and spfrit on each step or

been made possible by the "acrifice, dedication. and persev·erencol.?
of gallant men of whom the American astronauls are the latest."
Referring to the
results man
will gain· from this great scientific
achievement. Prime Minister Etemadi said Ulet Us hone that the
doors of knowledge i-;' this field
which
have been opened
will
benefil all mankind in Ihe palh
of peace and prosperily."
Newspapers in the capital
liS
well as in the provinces devof.r.d
their editorials last week to.the
Apollo-II mission
which ended
wilh complete success. The papers also gave a good coverage or
the Apollo-ll from
Ihe blastorf
time until the splashdown..
Radio Afghanistan also arranged speciaJ programmes to heam
the different stages .of the Apol1oII flight including the taped dialogue ·of astronauts with the control c;entre in Houston, Texas.

Comm.unications satellite
INTELSAT 111 orbits earth
CAPE KENNEDY. Florida..July
27, (Rcutcr),-A new

communi(':i~

lions satellile. INTELSAT III. circled the earth in an elliptical Orbit yesterday preparatory to be·
coming a key link in a worldwide television network.
The satellite, blasted into ~O<l·:('
atop a Thor-Dclul
Toch-t (rom
Cape Kennedy Friday night, will
remain in an orbit rangin~ from
aboul 37.600 kms 240 kms ah",,"
the earth until today,
Then its secondary rockets will
be fired to make the orbit circul.
Hf and place lh(' satellite in ..I PI·rmanent station about 36,ROO km..;
above the Atlantic,
INTELSAT Ill. owned by th,'
6R-nation int~rnational tl'krlllllmunications satellite consortium,
completes a worldwide netwc.!rk
indudes eompanion satellite UVI'J"
the Indian and Pacific Ocpan ....

It replaces a sister satellite la·
unched last December which censed to function last month due to
problems with the Antenna,
Last night's launch was the Sl'venth altempt to put INTELSA T
III into orbit. Six previous sch.:>·
duled launches
were postpo",~d
due to various problems, mainly
affecting the rocket's second ~ta·
ge.
The INTELSA T III can ca rrv
up to three television programmes while simultaneously relaying
telephone calls, photographs ilnd
('omputer date.
Five other types or commun:\..'<1tions satellites an' also in oper,llion. including INTELSAT III and
Ear.my Bird. launched in 196'i.
which were used to beam cover age of the Apollo II moon land ing
to millions of viewers throughout
the world.

Ghana towards civilian rule

(C(",ri,,/(~d from POKe 2)
certain which if any of the NLC
form several times in the
l1ext
members will them~clves go into
months.
politics.
Tendencies among the ormy and
Meanwhile the effect of NLC
police chiefs seem to polarise with economic policy in the las'. three
thl' expected main political diviyears has been to solidify a cersions. Ankrah and Nunoo
wcre
tain base of support among finandemonstrably involved in G a poeial circles, foreign and internal.
lit'ics and this group has re('t'ivL'd
Ghana's economic po1icies havl!
a serious setback.
been formulated
more by the
Afrifa and the army bri~nrlil'r TMF and her creditors in ~he West
Ocran lean towards Busia. H-arl!t~y than. by Ghanaian needs and reo
artd Deku of the potice are countsource, and inside the country all
rymen of Gbedemah had sUSPC<"l>mphasis is On the return, postted of strong sympathy with ·hts-·"haste, to private enterprise,
the
political purposes. It is nflt 'yl't; unscrambling of even those state
projects which were beginning to
work, a.nd measure to promote an
indigenous class of entrepren~urs
and small trading and business enterprises, for whom spe.cial United
States-backed loan funds, and tax
TOKYO. July
27. (Reutcr).- relief have been provided.
American and J apanese exp~rts
Lonrho is one of the larger fiwill meet "in Japan in September nance-investment firms
looking
to discuss U.S.-Japan policies towith . increased
enthusiasm to
ward China and Southeast Asia, Ghtlna, where company profits are
it was announced today.
expected to inerease dramatically
The Japan council for intern,\.
this year, not least due to Lonrho
tional understanding· whieh [s cointt.'rests in Ashanti goldfields a~
sponsori ng the coil [('rence
\' 'I ttl
well as Ghana'-s diamonds
an:..l
the American assembly of Colu:n- sugar, On the other hand, Ghana
bia university said thf' second ,Jd~ tws found no solution to probl~IIl~.,
panese-American assembly will lw caused by the laying off of ~onlc
held at Shimoda. about 80 mih's 60.000 from jobs. espeCially in the
southwest of Tokyo from Sepkmpublic sector.
ber 4 to 7, this year.
If Ghana is on her way back lO
uld style politics of the 'fifti~.l,
NEW DELHI. July 27. IAFP).- dominated by the profesionals and
An agrel-'mL'nt under \o,:hich thl'
their rhetoric, but showing litll ..'
United Statt's will provld p $140
aptitude for solving or even unmillion for the rural l'il'rtrifit",lderstanding the country's :;acial
tion
corporation
in
!nclla
and economic difficulties, thl>n
was
signed
b{,t wcen
the
the return to politics will b(' not
two
countries
ht'.rc· yestt'ni,lY
a solution but a proble-m.

World briefs

The cash will cume from d,S.
public law 480 funds. The law,
allows the
American administl'ation to make grants out of V,S,
rupees funds in India for purposes including farm developmt'l\t.

CAR FOR SALE
Volkswa![en 1200. 1964

modle.

Duty unpaid.

-------."

RANGOON. July 27. (Reuter).-Dr. Pyo Wook
Han, the speci,d
envoy of South Korean Pn'sidl'nt
Chung-Hee Park, said yestpretclY
that his visit to Burma had :Jl't'"
a greut SlllTl'SS,

----

WASHINGTON. July 27. (AFP)
-The people of Massachu~it'lts
yesterday appeared ready to rl.'~
pond massiv{,·ly to Senator Edw.
ard Kennedy's appeal last ni~ht
for help and understanding.
From the moment the senal,Ol'
ended his television statement on
last" week's aCcident, in which a
young former aide of his brother
lost her life. the telegraph office
in his home town of Hyannisport
was flooded with messages of supporl and sympathy.

ROME, July 27. (Reuter).~Jet
powered trains carrying 225, pa;;sengers at speed~ of up 10 640 km
an hour are likely in Italy in the
near future. according to a group
of Italy's top scientists and qovernment ministers who met h,'I'(.'
yesterdaY,'
.

Tel. 22973 Turkish Embassy bel-

ween 10-12 a.m.

untry which are in danger of coi·
lapse from natural cause.
.
Repairing and preservation have already been done on some of the
monuments such as iri Ghazni and
Bost and repair and preservation
works continue in some other mo.
numents in difTe'rent parts of the
country.
.
Lasl week an agreement "'.s
signed belween Afghanistan and
India under which India will pl'.
ovide 'engineers find experts ·nlong with ,machinery to repair the
two Buddha statues, which are
considered to be the world's "utstanding and tallesl Buddha slatues. A five~year project for T('pairing and preserving 'the Buddha statues was launched two wpeks aJto 'and as it was rep(.ort~o
~arliet that the smaller Buddha
statue in Bamyan, which j;; 35 ,
metres high and Is in danger of
further damage will be repair£'d
first.

USSR-Belgium
(Cominued
from
page J J
The Soviet Union and BeIglllrn
said in the communique that thl'
Nuclear Nonproliferation TreClty
should be made elrcctive as S(1lln
as possible.
They consider it imperative to
establish as SOon as possible
<l
(air and lasting peace in the Mi,lctl{' F:ast on the basis of imph.'lnentation of ill) the orovisions e,l'
the Security Council's resolution
of November 22. 1967.
The communique notes the fruitfulness of Ihe talks held and ,,_
nds it advisable to continue tilf'
exchange (If opinions and lJolilical consultations between the Sovipt Union and Belgium at cliff....
relll levels.
A Reuter despatch adds: Thl'
Soviet Union and Belgium have
agreed to continUe consultations
on practical measures for the hoisting of a collective security co.
nference.
Belgian sources said enhalle·_·d
prospects of liaison between NATO and \OVarsaw Pa(·ts were di,,cussed.
Informed Bl·lgian sourccs s:lid
the Russians had agreed in principle with a proposal by Harmel
that the western allie~ and thl'
bloc should draw UD their t:Wll
shortlists of specific' proposal for
discussion at an cv('ntu·al confC'rcnce.

>

Mr., Miss UN
,

(C.lIllilluec/ from page 3)

professional career, Arun will lin
a two-year course in Busines~ i\'Ia_
nageme·nt from Ihe Delhi School
of Economic's and will evcnll!(II!:1
set up an export hous(> for business al}d· handicraft!i,
toys, ...ilk
and jewellry.
Both Arun and Salma Itr;' V('l'y
('<.lgerly lookil"'!g forward til tl)ei'r
visit to Kabul and Bangkok where they will study the rcbtllltlsl ••
ip of UN AJ;sociations and
th,~'
UN specialised agencies ',Vlt~l tll'~
governmen·ts of those cOUJ·,triL's,
They would like to visit th,: UN
projects and to compare them L'Vl'ntually with thos,' in our COUlltI'y. Speaking about the value or
sUl'h UN contests, both Ar~ln <llld
Salma have this to say:
"We are convinced the Unitl>,l
Nations can survive only. with su.
PPOI't as much from the develop.
ing nations as from the afflucn:
ones. The support has to be an enlightcned olle based on the ft:l'1ings and opinions of the lJecp:t.··s
UN Associations which must work dosely with the' gOVt'rnmCilL
People's UN
Associatio,lS can
develop as a vital fon:<:' only with
the inv·olvement or yuung
ani:!
educated people from thl' universities from among lc.:turers and
students who together will lend a
p~rspC't.'1iv(' to the projcr:ts
and
plans of UN Associations so th<.lt
they can share with the gov(:rnmcnt of thair eountry the must l x.citing adventure o( but1diil~ up
a l'ountry with the maximum US('
of its ·own human and material
resources."

Bids Wanted
AFGHANISTAN BRIS~NA' MUASSESA HAS
RECEIVED ·AN OFFER FROM SIEMENS FOR 500
REELS OF GRAPH MEGWAT PAPER FOR USE AT
BRISIINANKOOT AND SAROBI AT THE PRICE
OF ~M 2450 P.O.B, 'KARACID, THOSE FOREIGN
AND LOCAL FIRMS WITH BETTER
SHOULD CONTACT THE

PURCHASE

. MENT OF BRISHNA MUASSESA

IN

HUZOIU ON JULY 30, THE SIZE

AND

'OFFERS
DEPARTCHAMAN

OTHER

,CONDITIONS OF THE PAPER CAN BE SEEN.
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Mariner-6 to transmit
PRESIDENT NIXON S~ientists see
pictures from Mars tomorrow
gas bubbles
ARRIVES IN BANGKOK come from
moon rocks
To f.ace pressure to adopt a
HOUSTON, July 2'1, (Reuter).Ninely scientisls and
technicians
wQrking in Ihe lunar receiving labo,
r;ltmy here had to wear gas masks
for abolll two houts yesterday when
Thai :political circles believe that
il was feared there had been a b~eak
an American withdrawal from Vict~
;n the hiolog;cal barrier surrol..IlIuing
nam. which Nixon has a"lrcady MarApollo-II
aSlr,malll~
l(uaranline(f
0n
lcd. will incrc<lsc the prcsslI'c
and the m.llcri;lI they brou~hl had;
this country and make it the. cnmfrorn Ihe moon,
muni~ts' nexi victim. '
Space agency ol1icials s.lid what
The U.S. prcsidcnl. in, ;1 ,pecial
i, knuwn as "spill alarm" bad been
sl~'tcmcnt iSS(ICd through the \\-hire
souncJcd
in
the
sample
stoldy
House soon after his arrival in U;tarea of Ihe vacuum chamher 1;lho,
ngkok from Jakarta. yesterday blll~
ratnry aftcr a technician nOli(,'~d ~':J.
ntly told the Thais they muc;t take
hllhhlcs l'llIning from a tlralil,
over the responsihility for their own'
Snnle of the rock. rubble and cJuSl
internal "iccurity ;md dcvclupmcnI
picked lip by astronauts Neil Anll·
'·'The l.:hallcngc 10 our wic:;dlllil !C" 'I rung :tntl' Edwin Aldrin IS being
10 ",upport the A.. ian l'nunln~"'" efTexamincJ Ihrough the
ob"c"\':i1i"n
mill 10 defend and develop thcn,,,c'\ViIH.J~.)\>' uf ~ large v:Jcuum chamhcr
ve.". without ;:Iltcmp1inl! In tak= (rPIll
10 the lahoratury.
them Ihe rcsronsihilitic"i whiCh <:h~
I hc huhhles were "a malteT
of
mild hc lheirs", he snid
C~lncern
because they could have
lllC:lrll \11;11 gas was able to mov('
Nixon's :statement wa~ cxplainill)..'
lhrllugh the main biological barrier
hi'\ new" A"ia d'Klr;ne" which will
",uHlllll1ding what is known ,IS ,he
reduce dire<:1 U.S, troop involvClllCnl
CC\\ rCl'cplion area,
in A"i:m prnhlcm<;:, take Amer":;l'l
"Nlncly pcrson.. Jonncd, Illa~k~
trnop<; 3way from the A",iaTl Olainunlll
II nHJlcJ be asccrtained
thai
l:tn{!. hut IC;lve powerful n:lV;l1 i'lnl!
lhcrl' \\:1:, nil hre;lk :md the b:lrflcr
air forces in the Pacine arca
L\:" "llllflll". ;1 Sp:ICC agency st:tlcII came only a few hour" aflt"
Illcnl "<.Jiu,
~lJerrilln .. , in 3' gesture of flnli.An'l.'
I hc :t1arm was ~(lllnded 3t
~ .1'1
riran ddi3n('e, allackin~ the
II "
p,1I1
Illcal (19)1) GMT) and Ihe :111
air ha"e :11 Uh01l, ahout 7fU) "Ill'
dl':lr w:t ... given al -t 4) p,m (~!"'5
nOflhe:lsl of R;lnglwk

more hawkish line in Asia
BANGKOK, July 29, (Reule,l.U.S. President Nixon, who arrived
in Bangkok yesterday on the thi:-d
leg of his five:.nation tour of AsiR,
is today expected to face pres~ure
to adopt a more hawkish line
in
Asia to counter what the Thais consider a serious threat posed by communist penetration in neighb()~lring
Laos,

Special
traffic ~ourts
set up here
KABUL. July 2lJ. (Bakhtal I, ~;pc,
ci31 and separate tritffic cour~"
111
Kabul province judi(:ial ar~ I
h:ll;
hecn established. a source 01
Ihe
Afghan Supreme Court saId,
I he court is alt;l\:hed to !he Kabul provincial court. and .1 tratllr
olfences tribunal has also beer, eslablisheu WIthin Ihe framework of the
appellate l'ourt, the source adcJcd.
The court and the tribunal
arc
c~tal'I,shed in aCl.'ordanl.'e W:l .. ;:1 ·Ii·
des three and 63 of the jud;~.al llrganis.ltion and authority 10\"'"
~I

he courts have been ~Slul)lljhcu
because traffic offences have di~linct
characteristics. and in dclerminmg.
the degree of punishment and fixing
responsibility special rules arc hcin!!
followed,
Also there was the necd to :-:CI. me
healthy reguhttions in tralTlL'
and
have expert judges in the fielJ and
to rapidly dispose of judicial ofT~n'
ccs cases, This is why the Ij',bun:tl
and the court was cSlabJish.:J. the
source add~d. Each court has three
judgc!>, and they will start lhelr WOI k
'this week,
The source said that the la~'k of
acquaintance' of the traffic
police
with other laws related to tr:\lrc laws, lack of good administralion in
traffic department ha,s created a jam
in thc files of traffic accidcnts, More
than 400 such C.lses arc prc\cntlv
pending before (he appellate COUI t
the source said,

Yahya Khan
promises restoring
civil rule

.

In

Pakistan

RA WALPINDI. July 2'1. l Reulen
,-President Yahya Khan of P:tkl'itan announced Monday that he I~
appointing a l'ivilian cabine l
'1 h('
5:!-year·old army chief pr011, ....e,1 to
rC'itorc civilian rule when he look
over from
President
Mohanlln:lJ
Ayub Khan last March and rrndaimed martial law in the riot lorn' ;,:0'
untry,
General Yahya, broadca."(Jn~ hi
the natiori last nighl, did no' n~me
the ministers he intended to a'J;J lIilt.
He announced the appointmepl 01
Just,ice Abdus Sattar :l'i new elec·
tion l:ommissioner, a neccss~' v pre·
Ihe
lude to the general electiun.;
army says it is going to hold
BUI he hinted that election'; -and
the army's return to their bar,,·al·h-·
was unlikely In the i.mmedlalc fulule

( ""t"I

An air fllrn' gilaI'd wa, ~Iil.!hl'\'
wlIunded i'lnd ;W~l Amcric.ll1 ( 47
:tin:rafl ancl a lllobile r:ttl:lr weI''' <1:1lnaJ.!cd in Ihe raid, which Tr.t; :til
Ihorilic..; ... :lW :1<; r:lrl of :1 krr"ri'l
rlan If' L'mh:,rra~s the Thai ~n\'ern
men1 whilc the U.C;; ll'atll'r j"
In
'l1lailand
The all;u:k on Vhnn. which,s
c'..'c 'n 'hc Lao'ian h..rder 'In,; a,·"
:1' a hasc from which Ph3nttl"';~ 1(':"
range over C;out':t Vietnam. w:\" till"
""Ion an American mili",,·' in'
lallation in ThrUl3nd fl\r illnrc IIl:ln
:t year.
Nixon and hi<; wire
P:ll
wert:
warmh' .L!rcclcd on :Irrival her!' h\
. l)-ye:I~-oltl King Bhumihul Adul\;Idej and Oueen Sirikit,
Al a h3nque1 1:1"1 nil!hl In 1hl'
Chakri Throne HaJ1 of thl': ~ral1d
Palace. King Rhllmibnl rcfc.-,ed (.1--.
Iiqucly 19 the pr.O"PCl"t of :In '\Il'l'l,ican pha<;e-out in A.,ia iu>;!
when
Th:!i"i hclicve the cOllnlry facC',," il'.
grca1t:sl (;hallenge from L'nnl'11 IJni'-'I'
'1 he /llonarch conceded ';1;\1 L'tl'lll
Irie ... W('re now liVing in Ihc 1I:l\' (,f
"l'h;l'li!!in~ policies ::md hr lit l':llnt!
politi.cal horizon,,"
____ .

I

01l1~

17 people. induding the as
Ir,lllallis. dm:ll1r'i. <;clcnli'it'i and lc,,:hTlI\·i:1I1 .... an.' :Il'lllally in'\idc the bil"
Ill~H'al harnl'l' of the I.RI., Th~ Sl'Il'IlI,,," Ilhserv;ng Ihe moun s<Jmpk ...
dll ... fl from "f)Ccial viewing
r(ltJm~
,lllhide lht harrier

,B ~ l:Jh;lgal. minl . . tcl' fli fllrclvn
Iradc....:Iid India was Ji'itrc,,""iCt l :,1
Ihe Hriti ...h del"i... ion, whicn he ... :ttl
"nuld wcak~n (nIJlI1I1Jnwl'.t!:h IlfJk"
The Indian high commis'iitlner in
I undon has heen in'lnll'tcd to hr,nL:
1(1 Ihc Brili~h govcrnOlent"~; nOlin
Indi:l\ ",crimJ" concern", he s~Hd.
In reply to lhe dcmand'S fo, rd"
1':.Ition Bhagat ~aid

i1ppl'ill"l'd
Th,' ('<lm<-'ra~

and s('lentific JIIS·
trullIl·nh fill mannI's G and 7 ;Jr("
Hlt('lIdl'd to measure l('mperalIJfl'S,
prL'S~tll"S and atmospheric ,;pn~,i
111':-, ;11111 s('l'k ,!t'Lails of the pl<m-

SOt
OYlle press 0 tt oc k s U S
1
S th
ASioo
pO· ICy In au east
0

0

0

0

. '
M( )'i(,OW~' July ~'J.
IReutcr).- -'
view!' that the tour is aimed al brjnI he Smllet pr..:s'i ye,terday launched
ging peace to Vietnam war "hasty
lhe !:ttC\t in
scric.. of a!'tacks on
and unobjective judgement",
United Slate\ policy in South E.lst
Pravda charged that the
four·
A\':I. :lccusing the U~S. of playing
sided Paris peace talks were
still
.1
··d.mgcrl1u~ game .with fite"
in
stalled because the U.S. side was reI, iclnam.
fusing serious discussions of comm"Thc dangerous game witb
fue
unist demands for unconditional wi·whil.'h has already brought thlt Unith?rawal of its trpops from ~outh
ted Stalcs to a hopeless impasse in
Vlctnam,
Victnam is still going on". said the
Noting that a visit to South Viet·
Soviet (:ommunist party newspaper
nam was not on Nixon's programme,
Pravda.
Ihe (:ommentator said the recent trip
I hc :t1lack~ I.:oincidc wilh Prcsiof General Earle Wh~der. chairmdcnl Nixon'~ IOUf of Soulh Easl Asan of tl)e joinl chiefs of staffs, 10
1:1. and PravcJu commentator Ivan ,the embattled country showed that
<;hL'hcdrnv .'\aiJ American new"paperWashington. has ·'Ieft it up to the mi·
.,.'Iitary once more to prepare decisions

,I

UK to introduce tariffs on
cotton textile from India
NEW DELHI. July 2'J. CRculcn.Angry members .of parliamenT yl"tcrd:ly uCl1landcd 11t:lt India ,hollid
lllll! lhe l"olllOlonwcahh IncJ
t:lkt:
retaliatory I1lcaSl,.lrc~ agairrsl Hlll;:lin
lullowing the, Hriti . . h deci'i,lon III Ill·
rr\ldu('c tariffs nn L'olton lex!d:.: tnjpor . . frllm Inth:. from IlJT2
MClllhcr, tin bUlh ":lIngll,'''', :,lld
"PPOSII,,)n hcnc.hc... in Ihe 1.'''I!;IL II "
. . 1:l1c .. L!clIl:tncJeu rclali.tllOn 'til. h :1"
Ihe lake tlVcr nf Brili . . h .. ap;t,t1 In
\'e~tmcnIS In India or the i;lln(hl~
linn !If :1 l' pel' <.:ent l:triff on Inl
rhlrh from Indi;l fronl 'LJ1~

PASADENA, California, July
29, (AP).-Scienloists expected to
begin receiving
Monday
night
their best data ever on a centuries-old ,pu7.zlp: Do('~ life 'exist on
Mars','
.
Mariner 6, one of two spacecrnft zooming towIlrd the mysLp.ri(lus red planet after a Cive~month
journey, is to' bl·gin transmitting
teleVision pictures (rom 1,240,000
km ;Jway just before
midni,~,ht.
Mars jc; nearly 80 million k'n
from Nlrth. By Lhe tilTle .Marlner
fj ilL'S within :i,200 km of Mars on
Wednesday. scientists hope it will
hav(' SNit up to 74 ·pictures, -soIne
detailed l..'llCIugh lo 'pick oul possior geometric
blE' rUIns. ("ana Is
pill'lterl1s,
f\larilll'1' 7, racing cdong a mote
"'l\l:lllll'J'tl Mars routt:', is to :ake
til( 111',t flf its 114 pictures Friday f.. IIIl1 1 14 million ciles mvav
<lnd l11:lkp oj :!,OOO-milp
pass {IP
\hlldav night. Au~ust 4.
Thl' dflSC'.,;t Plct urps will ,.hoVJ
kat\ll't ..~ <I"; small as 274 m acrn<.;s.
Till' i\lars jJl"lIbl's were sent elf[
hy tlw jl't prouu!sion laboratory
h''I'I' ffll' 1111> fwlion.al ,wr('lnaU1lCS
and "P~H'I' :\flmll1istralion,
))1
HII\)c'll H I.pighlon, CaiiIl,rlll;1 In . . lltllll'
of
t("{'hnolngy
p hy'Il..'I..;t ·:.'ll'tlflf Imp!'
iI nd
(~h ;',::of
iIlV('stig:1l111' fllr lhe project, said
thl"" \\':. ... Ilule chanc(' of :-.(·eing
e<lllh-III<I' f"alUn's lin Mars
Phtjtns lakl'll 011 111 1, mafllwr 4
In
J!){j~)
.... h(lwl'd
a
bll'a '"
f'I":Jtf r-pit Kl'd surf;/('I'
l"esemIJling
thai flf till' rnO(,11 Nil mClunt.';n
ch;ln:-.. tJ('('an h<Jsms or l'onlinl"nts

"AI the moment we arc lJ(ll thmking of any retalialOry action" Hut
he said the government would l'erlainly lake mea"ures unilalerallv and
ulhcrwise to protccl India's interc<,;ts.
pres;<.!cnt
Bh.lgat notccJ that the
(If Ihe Brilir.h B()ard of Trade, AnII10ny ("rosland. had 5<iid he wtlulcJ
hnld I:\lk, with the govcrnmcnl.,; COIl-"
l'l'rncd.
Ht.: hoped il wuuld be pO",lhlc lor
India :lnd Britain 10 arrive al"a
IllUlll:dl~ :1l.TCpt;lh1c ..."Iution· In ,he
1)1 nhlem
.
TlH: Brili...h market ,IL'c(Jllni..
for
rlc'lrly :\5 per l'cnt of IndJ'I'~ lol:t1
cllltnn lextilc t.:xports
Undt.:r lhe Indo-U.K. trade ag1re·
Illt.:nl or 1939. Indian coHon lexlilcs
:1ft: entitled to a duty-free enlry and
:.. guaranteed margin of prcle~entc.
III the U,K market
rhe lreaty also provides tn.l~ any
propo)al tll vary its te,rms <;:nOlJlll be
Ihe subject of l:onsultation.,; bet Neen
rhe Iwu governments,

on the Vjetnam problem ".
Statements made ,by' General Wheeler on his return to Washington
indicated no change in' the U,S, stra·
tegy of 'Imaximurn military
pre c
'sure", the commentator wenl on.
Next month·s p'rornised withdraw<II of?,some 25,000 U,S. troops fro III
South Vietnam was "only a prapa·
g:IOda move". he stated, Son,t' 640.
000 U,S. and allied troops 'would ,~lill
remain in South Vietnam and Ihe
modcrni<;ed
local army was being
and strengthened.
U.S, forces were using the "most'
barbarous means of mass anmhil:t·
tion" in the country. continuing pr'"
..'dcalion<; in the demilitarised zQne
along the border with North Vietnam. and stepping up' spy
flightli
over North Vietnamese territory
All this "i6 causing serious cond:rn among tho!'>e who arc ir.tere,,·
ted in the restoration of firmly based peace in Vietnam and a slacke~
ning of tension in South Ea."t A"i:,
and other parle; of the globe.
•
"The
Soviet
people. , deci ..iveJv
condemn" the allies of U,S, imperiali"t circles aimed at prolonging the
war ()( aggression in Vietnam". he
l'llnclu<ied.

New UAR-Israel clash

General Yahya said lbe ne.... ekclion commissioner could 'Iut ht.:!!in
l
the proposed delimitati'on of
ncw
CAIRO. ,July :!H.
I Rf'\IH"'1
cO,nstituencies until pOliticians agr·
An J,r<:Il'IJ Skvhilwk 'JI't V,';I< ,1:"1
eed aD basic constitutional
issues,
down by anti-.alrtT;lfl fin' yl·".'·
thereafter the_ commissioner',
tilsl.;
d<.ty \\'twn I'ofmalln,," ttr b"I";l
would take "a' year to 18 months".
The conflict between the nalion's pjane~ raided Eg,\'pll;1I1 pO... 1l1 11 11
SII";'
15 political parties on the shJ.pe of on ·th.. WI'St hank Itl th,'
C~'WI.
an
EgYPlI~(n
rndllaf,v
'P"a' constitution· is one ot lh ~ i~sues
kesman s'clld
standing in the way of, a political
Th(, spokl..'sm;ln ...... i,1
d1l' r:lld:settlement. General Yahya "aid elelln'll'
ctions would be held under martial , began ilt 17Jf), hrJurs lflcal
(l410
GMTl
against
posJlilln",:1I
law, and restrictions on pOlili.:al ac·
Port Tev,'flk <il thf' '>f,uthprn 1'1"j
tivity would' be eased from !lOW en
lof
thl" (';Inal. :,1 Dev('r,j(lr fWdr
to allow party conventions,
tht: enlranCE: to th,(~ Bitter L<Jb·s.
. General. Y;l.hya disclosed he h.,i
and At Tina. dbflut :m kilomt·tn .....
ordered the army to double its recr~(Juth of Port Said.
uiting' (rom East Pakistan, t~e imEgyptian <.tntl-atr(·arft 6atkl·'l.'~
poverished eastern
province
Jli.iJO
kms away on the other side or thco(' opt"ned fIn' 1,11 thl' IsrClcli nlaot·s
and fln(: Skyh<lwk Wcl~ ....(;'en fali-,
8ub-continent Riots occurred there
ing In f1aml's Ill'ill' Port Tr·wflk,
in -March over grievances tha~ West
th(' ~ntlkl'~m;ln saId
Pakistan is richer,

Plane shot down by ground fire in Canal area
YL'stl'rrlay\ all.l('k came foil c)\','Ing a \\',,(,k fJf almost daily ;llf
... tnY-I·" tn
thr' ap'a, it mtlJt,trv
"Pj'~l'sman ...air! in Tt-I Aviv
.
Th(· spnk('~man'said Israeli •.lIrf'raft struck thf' Egyptian
p(J~iIJtI(lS II) ;1 4!l-minute raid
lotal
tim£' hefon· returning safely base
Th(' atla('k was dir('cted again<;,~
1':1.(~'J)tian, g,qJI' L'mplatements w~li
eh shelled Israeli units along th('
('"n,d Sunday night and yestl·r·
cia\', tb.· "pnkesman ndded,
In .thp Sunday night clashes
b(·tw~l"n ISTaeli <lnd Egyptian ff,~'·
l"'~ al(.n~ the Suez Canal two Is~
f,,!t·I, soldiers wt'r~ wounded, th,'
__ pIJk"'sman said,
TW(J' Arab natiOnilllsts and ,1'1
brdell sf,ldlf'r w(-rf> killed in ,I f!Un
b;,tlll' fill the· Golan Heights dUI'

ing the night, the military spokl.'s,
man' added,
Thl' spoke~man said the battl('
nared when an Israeli patrol W<.tS
ambushl·d by.the nationalists n(Oar
the' viJlag(' of Khisfine,
Thrt.~ Jonlanlan soldiers, incllJdil)g a ('aptalO, were killed wh~1l
sl.vcral formations of Israeli fightl'r phlO!:"s struck at
a military
post at Jrbid Government Sund~Y
night, a milit"ry spokesman
In
Amman ,said,
HI' said '12 oth~r s~ldiers were
woundt.rf, four seriously, and ~lli:
'army vl'tllcles damaged
in tht·
25-m1l1ute T<Hd 'In Irbid,
:JbotJt
AB kilometres nfl:ll'th of Amm:ln
Jordanian ground fire interceptcd tht, Israeli plant's, the spokt:sman ;,odpd

,.
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MAKES THE GQING GREAT
FOR RESERVATIONS

ers polar caps, clouds, canal-I!kc
lines clOd other' surface features,
Dr. Norman H, HorOWitz,
another Ihvcstigator, said
that although the' po~ibility of life 011
Mars is remote. there is a chan::.-e
the planet is in a primitive (I)r1)1,
comparable Lo earth million~ nf
years ago.
"If there i~ life on Mars, it will
nlmast certainly be carbon-ba~:i('d,
just as it is on earth, If life ha;-;.. ., d
011 carbon and .Mars' atmosp)l\~rl'
is mostly carbon dioxide. it would
be impossible for life not to illtenlct with that atmosphere,"
Scientists believe thal the martia.n polar caps thal retreat :n th ..
warm Sl'nson an' frozpn
car ,)on
c.lioxidp, rnu('h cnldt'r than frozl,n
water,
Th(' Mariner oictun's
wdl be
taken as the
plan£'t"s southern
hl'mispherC' begin~ its spring S('<lson. Scientists'hopC' to be able to
d~termine lighter th(" spring :IlIU
:,ummt'r darkeninR areas are v.·gelatIOn. somt' form of algal', ....
only rocks thal change colour

u.s.
decline

forecast
In

world's

wheat production
WASHINGTON, .July 29, (R,!u·
ter).-Thf' u.S. Agriculture D,'partml..'llt flln'cast yestprdflY
that
world w)1(';11
prndudion
"yould
Ul..'l"Iltle Lhls season after two ('tlnsecuLive \'I'Lord years.
It estimated total wheat ;)f()cJ~
uctlCJrt in thl'
mnjor exporting
(:ounlries.
Au"tr<i1i:J.
Argentina.
Canada. France and the United
States. would be down about ~('
ven pef cent from
last year's
:~.500 m i \'\ ion oushe Is.
The department said the Sovi<.:t
Union had lost 20 to 25 per eent
of its winter wheat
but' much
of the affected area had he..n reseeded to other grains,
Th<.' planned
Soviet spring
,wheat area, if achieved, would oe
a record high, holding total Soviet wheat arreag:(> tn about last
year's level.
The department noted that stock~ in the major (:xporting COUlltries hal! tC)T1tinued to rise, ~oing
up by ab(lUt fi20' million bushels
dun n l4 ttl(' 19{i3-f9 s{'ason HI an
estimated 2.000 million
bushds.
It flOtN.l th;Jt those heavy st,Jck had c<Jused "SI,me countrir?s"
to feva:", thl'll" policil's on ·wh"at
production,
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spy ships

orderded fight back

.

,

to avoid seIzure
WASHINGTON, July 19,· (Relller).-U.S. spy ships have been or·
dered 10 fight back if nece.c;s:try who
i1e on electronic intelligence
missions, Defence
'Secretary
Mcl"in
Laird disclosed here yesterday.
He said the defencc departrnenl'
had reviewed all intellignce garhering activities fonowing North Korea's
cap1urc of the intelligence ship Pueblo on January, 23. 1968, dnd the
detenlion of ils crew for 11 monlh..,
"Oefensive aclion guidance
directing utilisation or all measures <J't'
ailablc 10 protect the ships
from
search clOd seizure. has been proTTlUlgi'lted". he s.1.id.
Laird disclosed the measure.; In a
Ictler 10 Mendel Rivers, chairman of
the House of Representalive.) Armed Services Committee.
If lhe spy "hips could not ;:>rorect
thc01selve~, Laird said new s . . uttling
devires had been installccJ .If.d ne ....
procedure'\
implemented ~o
lhe\'
l.:oulcJ averl I.:aptlire,
E"corls c)r forces whil:h could co·
me III the aid uf an attacked 'ihir
arc heing arranged for p.1trol" enter,
ing sensitive :trea.".
In addition, do"er contact would
he maintained with ""py ships during:
Iheir mi<;sillns
The <;izc of till" crew aboDrd :1 ship
emharking nn a <;py mission anti the
amounl of "l,.-crtl llf l.:t.....~ified material carried had been reduced.

Home briefs
KABUL. July 2~. (Bakhtar).·-Thc
Petitions. 1..;.Iw and Legislalive Af·
fair ... CommiHec'i
the Senal 7 "mct
yesterday and discu~d matlc:, s rebted to them .

or

KABUl., July 2~, (BaI<hHr;.-Afghan Amba~s.ador designate to ~a
Y.i~tan. Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, all IV·
et.l here from Prague yesterday where
hl' wenl some times ago for medk ~I
lIc:,:mcnL
KABUL, July 29, (Bakhlarl.- The
'new regulations for the Poli;c... I'~I·
OUt' in Kabul was conSidered toy thc
h.<1bul University Council, yeit-erday.
I he meeting was presided over by
reclOl Fazel Rabi Pazhwak.
ThC" . meeting assigned a commi""s:'
:on, headed by Dr. Abdul
A.tim
Ziu)'el the president of LQe Polyte·
chw;" to con'iider the draft for thl'
~C.g .... 13tions more thoroughly and rc·
port back to the council.
'1;..

Biafra proposes truce while'
Pope Paul is in Africa
.OWt:RHI, Biafra, July 29, (Reuter).-Blctfra yesterdaY
proposed
a truce while Pope Paul is in Africa and announced it would ~"n,l
a ddegation to Ugand<.J
fIJI' r,l~
VISit there on Thursday
l''-'l'deral Nigeria
has alp.·Jdy
"'<.JIU it w1l1 send
n'pft"s(-'ntativps
III Kamp,da .
The Popp is gOing, t(l Kampala
fllr lhn"(; d<.lYS fIll' th(' first allAfnca
('lFnfert:nl'(' I,f
Rf,m<.ln
Catholic hishrlps He has ~aid thDt
fJ;l(: (If th(' aims I,f his VlsIL-th'_'
rlr~t ltJ Affll'a by <l rl'iglJing pontiff-will bl' tll ~(:e If any .n(jv~s
('an be madl' fIJI' il st'ull'm('nt of
thl" Nlgl'flan civil war.
An announc~mt"nt by Bwfr<tn
Lt:ad<.'r G<.'neral Odumegwu Ojukwu said ht' propost"d tht" trUCi.'
"(l~ an ('il rnest of his desi r(' for a
return of peace In thJS
part ~Jf
Lh,' -wIJrld, and In honour of the
prl':,>(:nCI" ,If tht· hfdy
fCither on
African !:>Oll.
A later announcement from theBJaff<ln IJVl'rseas
prt"s5 divlSIIIO,
0pl'ratln~ through a publl(: n:lations firm In Gt:nl'va. S3UJ
the
government was sending a thn~L'
man delt.'gation to KampalCi, 1.'".1ded by Prufessur Eni Njuku.
Uganda's President, Dr. Miltun
Obote, Invited Gf:neral
Ojukwu
and N Igt.'T1an head of state G~n
erar Yakubu Gowon to Kampala
for the Pope's visit. General Gowon d<.·elined but he is sending :wo
top representatives, including F'ederal Information Commissiont!r
Chief Antony Enahoro, the gov,,rnment's top representative
fn
abortive talks in the pas,t..
General
Ojukwu's statl'm~llt
pralsl'd the Pope's determinatian
to bring peace to Afri~a, saYing
·this is anotht:!" manifestation 'lf
his h()llnes~'~ d('llleatirln
to the
cause of peace dnd brotherhood "of
of mankind.'
"If Africa cannf,L have pe~a-

nent peace nuw. hl'i ex,cellency (uen'eral" Ojukwul
('alls
upon all
kadl.rs of Afne;, to respect th,'
h
p~lntlff''i pI'CS~,'n(,I' <.inc! hrmour I',
ItJJ'l.Y IJurpllst'
by ,'nSUTlng lhill
h
p~',H':(' n'lgns If} Afnca during I"
"ay In thl' l'IJfltllwnl

Arrivals and
departures
KABUL.. July 2'1, (llakhtarJ --A
1";ldl' delegalion headed by I)r. :\Ii
f'.:1 W;JZ. the President, of Comruercl.. 1
RclalJons in the Mini5try of Com'll
cree left here yesterday for India to
"'gn the new trade protocol bel ....een
.A,'i!.hanistan and India,
A source of the Commerce Mini..·
tl ,. o;aid that export of Afghan grup·
t;~ tl, India rror:n Kandahar
hCiS
.. tiJrted, The export is in clC\.':,roan ..·c
with the protocol signed be(w:.:~n tht.:
two'l'ountries last year,
Dr. Salamuddin Weis, the presld·
tnt uf the---Ge.n~ral Depot In
I~ __ ~
M Inl,tr)' or PubJic"tle,alth
a'(fived
here yeo;terday from Boston where
he attended Ihe World Health Orsur.l.~al1on general assembly lOer;tinK·
Mohammad Naiem Om.idie
an
offlcial of the Ministry of Finance
leh here yesterday for Australia to
auel;w. a course in custom>; house
sponsored by the United N'ilion~
Moh~mmad Ibrahim Stor. a rr,em·
ber of the Kabul Universlly Lihrary
who went to United States twO yc:af"\
ago to study libarian sCience in Uniled States returned home ye:i.lerday,
PARIS, .July
29
!Reuter)Mrs Nguyen Thl Sinh,
duel
Vlt~t Cong negotIator at the, Paris
pl'ace talks. Yl'stl'rday paid a 50minutt· call (In Frl'nch
Jo'orelgn
Minister Mauntl.' Schumann, as
first high-lev~1 C:CJntact OW:l.lh thf'
Fn'nch gnvt:rnmt"nt.

•

All ~mpty houst!

r a body from which life has de
parted
Samuel BUller
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The cooperative Engeel syphon of Herat
to

landowners though they may like
contrIbute to
developing '1n"leullure WIll not be able to take
Inltlallves
The AJ:riculturc and Irrigation MInistry de

I he a~r{,cl1lcnt signed
between the people
lIul r Innl rs lIul landowners an Engeel of Hcr

Inll IU't and the Ministry of Agriculture anti
tillS \o\-eek on the constructing of a Ion I{
sl plum til Irn/{Jtc more than 30000 acres of land is
I'IIHllll U1 !IllS country
Under the agreement. the
Iantlfl"nus and farmers have agreed to meet the
lO ... t uf c11$:J:in~ lhe syphon whlcb IS more than two
Illllhnn I f/.:haltls and will work In construct 109 It
prn\ ullDl.: the I\1In1stry helps them With the deslttn
Ind /.:1\ ... lhem an cnl::"ineer for supervlsmg
the

It

Irn~:l.tlill

llfUl.: I t "S

1111

p:lftments in the provlOces are the best responsible
authorltv (or enJarging and expanding this kmti
or a cooperation between the government and the
pCQple Smce these provincial agriculture deprul
ment~ are ID constant contact with
the pe~Jpl
whm:e officials frequently VISit different parts (If
tllp rcglOno;; they serve they can think of
plans
that could be undertaken by the public
Hoving caravans carrying experts and equip
ment necried for land surveys can also be useful
though t€'11lOus and need a lot of machrnf'ry for
operation

I work
I.:rl enl( nt opens up a new era for coop

Itff n Iii t y ~ en the people and the
gO\ crnmcnt
llel ... InCt most of the responsibllily lies With th ...
II 1111
11 "uell contr Jch it IS a J:ood slJ:n of rbll1l-:
lilt I .... t In the farmers and Inndownf rs to see th I
till l/.:f1cultural)o leld from thc lind mer ascs
fhl" nf wand novel Idea ollJ:ht to hi
prop'
1; ti d further
,od the Mlnlstn nnw th.at I 'it Irt
h:J h n l1ladf' m thiS direction (Ju~hl ttl h,,\
11111111 rt 'Ihons (]f partment that should fulh de
\ I 1(0., Ittcntlon to f ncoura~l~ th landown r
Illd flrntrs In this countT1 tu takf slmllir tl:'l)
Ih \lm.!'>tn should Iiso ha\t I 'iunr) tcam
f
XI) rt... \Ao hu should he ro\ m~ the (uuntrysluf Ir
fI II nth
nd prt"p..vIJIj{ tht draft of th£' plan ... f r
I) ...... lhJf IInl)If'OIcntatlUn hy the IH tll))l' undeT tht
lIllt f \ 1"1 II uf the MlnI'itrv Itself
In tI
tlhSf nce of such plans tht pcnpl
II d
I

The MInistry IS domg what it cao In dt"vel JjJ
mg agriculture in Afghanlst.an but whatever n' w
additIOnal sources found to sUPl.ort
the count
f} s effort~ for self suffiCiency In fOf d producliln
should he wclcome::l and l xploited
1)1J:'21h~
f a
syphon n F.ngecl IS only OtH example
of I llf W
lrca of cooperatIOn SlnCf
,grlcuHure IS a wide
flPld WI are sure UH rc Ire many other areas f r
~T( ater publiC parUclpatJon and lesser state cum
Jl1ltml nt What these speCIfic areas ar!' IS c>omc
thln~ whkh the Minls:lry ran I'lln po III t
and the
public In UtI' arca concerned can be a"lkrd tn fJar
t1clpate 10

nd five Ind prderenu Irc gIven to
urph ms I h children dcpart ent of
Ihe Mmlstry of Public Heallh mecls
the expenses for matntam n~ the
k ucrg rlcn S \yo; the report In Ihc
p tper

lh <; m \ 1\ opened k mderg IrlCll an
Kabul I he klnuerg Irlen In
"'hall
<.;haheed Irea uf Kabul has bc 0 n
ncd fler
f m us Pa'ihloou per'iO
nahly
rht: ~ LI
e bt:lwccn 1ge" I three

I u v!'. hlah dally In n e I t )f
I
ml1lenlmg n Afgh II
t tlrel
\h h I un "Iys Ih t anumg !he lit:: 11
I t:Xpl rt fr m Ih . . I: unt y t~ t h e
g uu lepul I c.: 1 n fure gn
hcls
II l qX;1 It 1\ Irue Ih 11 Algi a
n Slill I not Ihe only pro IUt::t:r
01
rj"X'1
Olher lounlfles In J Ir reg
f
t
pr dlle l: Irpets bUll \\e
I nu IT m f t(;turell tnd are 11 ~
n pet to s w Ih Afgh n l.:a rpc I v.}
h h \;e Unified oC'ilgn"
and p I
h:rn,

International legal aspects of the ISSue

"'et.:t nd
cMpeh
end
HI

( a ~!ltf (d

Duvtav
"

u

per line

~Iateu

I h JUIll'"
news e.onferem.;e ob
J u 1\
meu al enlargmg the cam
p g
I ... J;Jnder.:. now be ng whip
pt: I ~ I by Ihl.: U S and Its hench
t:
lil~ll rl Ihe ....... !r S tuaUon
n
1be patr lJUt: dod progrCQ.Jve fo
e.. and the cDhre people of Laos
hdVI.: lung been condemnmg Pbouma
h r tll~ belra]aJ uf Laos policy uJ
pea e ndependence and neutrOthty
I he ncw paper ~:lld that the f ghl
ng b] un ts of the Laotian patnot
fronl 10 Laos had wrongly been m
IcrpreteJ a~ flghtmg by North Vlel
n tnll.:~ army unH~
fo h,de their cTlmes and retrlcve
t~ll.'1r defeats the US and Its lad
c>s have ml~construed the Laouan
p..dflOIH': drmed forces
exerclsmg
thctr ~ucu nght to ~elf..cerence by
purushmg the enemy.!o rubblmg al
tac.:ks a.\ auack.s by the North Vu.:t
nan army
(UUdUUlOg f\ hUTl VUII saad that
the Vletname~ people categoncal
I)
dCllIed Pnm:e Souvanoa Phou
11 t ~ allegations
I he government of the Demo
lraBe Republic of Vietnam and the
VJetnamese people Teoslutely
sup
pt rt thc Just stand of the Laot.lan
palflotac front and the patnoDc neu
ralJst forces demandmg that the U S
scrupulously respect the IY62 Geneva

Editor IIn'''''~':'~''''''''''''''''''''''''
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!even linn peT inaeT('on,)
.sub.tcnphon

Yeo

Lou

bold tl/Pe At 20

COIUT I n Inch

greemcnt on laos Slap mterferen
I,;e and aggressIOn pulJ out of Laos
all military personnel 01 the
US
and I hLl.l ~atelllle troop:) anu Drst
ul all l.:eaSO ImmellialC y the bomn
JIg ano SlralmK 01 LdU::.
U1e LlCW~
p.per added
A 1eauinK l' rench bu~m~ rnaga
LJnc said ye~teroay Ina I lIle AngJU
i-'rcnc.;n Loncurllc superSUDlI,; alCi.lOer
pfllJet:t J~ hl:aUln~ lor llnam:laJ (JI~d~
ter n l\ preseot 1urm
J he .1f!Jcle 1I1 the Uruk/y LIl1f!1
pr.)t' ~ U the Hn~h and
rrench
governments afe laced WJth an un
n eiliate t.:hon.:e-abandon the pro
Je I and t.:ul their losses or gamble
all by speeding 10 the hope 01 1m
pruvmg I~ rnark.etmg prospects
I he article S aulhur uaonel Ara
hus ~aJd MUwes showed that Con
cordc whll.h made lIS fIrst (hght Ja~t
Mi.1f h would face no senous com
pcuuon
Even wHh a Similar Amencan an
lrdft On the market prospects app
t.: red extraordinarily Javourable
Unhappd) Conl"- nJc
I~ gOlOg
t.:mcrge With certa 0 weaknesses
n a m rket where eompetlOn
IS
leroclous
I be artJcle said
those
re~ponslble for market studies have
,hown a toLaI Jack of knowledge of
Ameflcan busmess managemeDt
Aranada said the Amencans Jud
ged Ihe construct1on of a supersODJC
airliner as useless for the ume berng
and concentraled on giant aircraft
wluch would lead to lower fares
JI was oot until July 1966 WIth
the 011 1(': lal launchlDg of Boem.g 747
that thu~c responSible for the Can
orde dl\(overed With
amazement
Ihe total upset of the mark.et
Ara
nda slid
1 he glOJnl Amencan aircraft offer
ed lo\!oer costs to passengers while
those on the Cuncorde would be ex
tremely hJgb
The cost of the Concorde project
oflgmally estimated at $ 320 million
sterling

Nulth V etnam ye~terday uewcd
that t "a., {rylng to coJonl.Se Lao:s
ilJHJ turn It Into a ~atellite
I he olh<.:tal HanOI dally Nilan D(m
Hell lbese and other
allegat oos
I .Jlh; by Laotian PremIer
Prance
Suu\ann" Phouma at a pre~s can
Icren<.:e three uay~ ago as nothing
but slanders
I r nl,;c Sou vanna Phouma claimed
at II e press I.:onfcrencc held 10 Pa
, thdt HanOI Wa~ Dot respecung
the 1962 Gene va agreements
on
ItS
I hc North V,etnamese news ag
t: > rep<.rtcd Nlan Van yesterday
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and IIntons It would be diffieult to
match such a records for mlCnse Jo
vc Of freedom anywhere m the wo
rid
f be strateg.e posJuon of lbe Pash
tuns athwart
their
mountaInous
Jand of msolence commanding the
pnnelpal passes
between u,ntral
ASIa and the nch GangeUe plams
of India gave them a control
of
military and trade roules which en
.bled tbem to extract tribute and
pohucal concessIOns from the em
pires which surrounded them
In modern times thiS strategic po
sltion became of particular IV1por
lance In the conlext of the geopohti
cal expansion of the RUSSian and
Bfltlsh empires dunng the 19th and
the begmnmg of the 20th centu
f1C5

S nce Peter the
Great s
feign
[1628 1725 AD) Russ," had eoveted
I W lrlll wiler port on the Indian Oc
can IOd rn the 19th century thiS
mblt on brought It mto conflict With
Brliish Impeflnl posl(Jons In Persia
Ind India
For nearly two centunes
these
two great powers Ftovered over Af
gh tnlstan
sparrmg for
position
This paper Will not aMempt to un
r I vel lhe mternallonar compleXJties
n.tngues and Intermmablc
doak
Inu dagger adventures which were
nv Ivcd In thiS Great Game
as
IhI.: V ctonans dubbed It but
the
g nera I outline of fta JlI'OllI=S
pertmenl I lhe controversy being
cxam I eu
B> c r
II e Br t sh
II tiers 10 rulers III lndm and to
o.lenu (he r n Ie to the north was
I hn II
pproxlmatcly the same
11 C
Ihe Rus.'Ii lf1!,; dellslon
to
xr 1 I the t:n plrc "outhca"t 1010
(
Ir I A'i
I ht: b tllie of Pla~sy 10 which the
Hfli "h el rnmaled French compet
I!
II Intll
Inu made the Ea'it fo
(. mp ny the Virtual ruler
of
Inu
to k plale at Ibn I t~
I.:
t: /17')7 that Ihe R IS." an
h II Orenh rg I
I base fOr their
nqucsl
f Ihl.: (entr II A'ilan Kh I
mer I lhe
Rus"lan
lif I h t::n p es ~eemed headed
I,; II
n lenlr I As a
II
lev l red lhe ntcrven ng terr
... Only the T1slng power of Ger
y tlr e Russ
nd Englanu n
I
Ihe l:Cord uf St Petersburg JO
I J07 rh..l I r I ghl h ut
respite I
I
perl I strugglc
() r rr fllr" ntere { however IS
fl I
I. tl Ihc f 1<:;l.:lnallOg account or
II, t n lonfrUl t It n of emp res
n lht: ASI n heartland but With It'i
ric I n '\fgh nlstnn md more spe
11
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Ih

II

III
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Rapid population Increase causes new census

thc . .c prc\ lIegeu h,u
, 1.:,
C nul adcqu Ill:
No p I ,I
lU lh:crll . . ng camp 1 gns h \e eVl:
becn undcrtlkcn parallel tu tne ones
hy pr dtJccrs uf carpets In other
JU tr c... t
bJust the s Ie ncl Inl
I rc b yer~
s ys the pl(X
( nmcnllng un the role ul
\fgl n (arpcl Exporlers Gl Id 1 r
pIper
t:o relently In Kabul the
"')' Ih t I"" primary tl'ik . . huulu be
I uy the I.: Irpd m rkelo;
b
u
lc II> ilno evalu c I e
Ie
I II t: h l\cr~ \U thai
11 Il.:l rdanl:c
Ih lht: d cnts re4u re I CI (Ii I.: I pels
\ bt: ""clved

I Iht: lr tl('lsm.., agamst the
rpel'" that Ihe
presen!
I g I d mt,1 be reduce<.!
> Ih I Afghan I.arpel' are
I.kl rallon In the
'a Ions
r It e "".lIh or \prea I o\Cr
II It I.:~ la"es the SIl.C of
t
II be small
...aYb

U I

•
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Kenya

ue'pltc thiS big drawb:J.ck In
It: g 1 nJ luJour there I... J b ~ n
r > I I U)t:r" n the fure b I
kCh
I u then
the very j.Jc that
\fghan carpels arc weaved ancJ nul
produled by m Il,;hrnes me.tn .. S I l:
lhmg spcL;\ Il In additIOn
Atgh n
I.: Irpcl
h ve gu I rC"lstan e uJ I lSI
I Ilg

t:xa 1 pic lh
parer
Ihdt I\lgl ) I.: rpcl
h ve
f
I undon de p to.: the
bu l:r
d C
I n t I mc maue t:arp I
I hie ( r ~Jc In largt: l1U
SIl le thue IS nu uther l rpcl
11 II
pll.:e
f Afghlll
urI.:!
I I nul be aVa tlble lur bu~
f ~ glCoJl<::r dlVIl} hould be un
I
~ t: 1 lU bOO'1 the 'ia Ie of
the
\Iil n arpch

rll.... i

.I

""'lj .)

III Ulc na
u e illlU 1IIlell~H) U1
\ guau I.: al ~
U I (J"
I IV .. II I
t:
I
s
I.:l \.a
U\;I.:~ utl l e ;)lJUIU J\1)
u to
u~u.J.
~ VJ
V/1Ut
I ~oo
pU I C 11 1.:1 I.::-'~ uuaro H I~ De:
c:: ""ew,) t!Aprt;.l~t:U m IIlJ U I
\Cf l e: c~~ t uc tual Wc UU\.luaUun:;»
de: au not IJc:(;t1:Huruy rt!prt:~t:1l1 lit
I::
IlItUle:
u
IUO~C
l: a ll~
10' t'W,) uJ Iti.e: I\.Doul 1/llle,)
at..1.: Jl \'ery WIIll:Wt to c,\allIUII.:
j) Kepcateet assuran<.:cs l:llal
IU
OUJI.:\.u\'elj' 1I I.: Internatlunal
t.:gal
guaolst III wants .lIIe (Jtspute solveo
vauuuy 0 tne Aignan pU::»luon
OlllY oy peacetu1 means amJ
Ulat
Illc I aKlslaw pUSltlUn ill We dJS
Ilegouallons anowd Lak.e place bctw
pute IS a gOOd ueal clearer I akJ:,tan
eell Paklslan ana Inc
U1teUeetualS
111 Cl..h':lt claun.!o tbtlt tile
Uurano
and Ule lcaaers 01 the PasnuUl~ Ul
Line lS an IDternallonal buunoa.I)'
e IIselves
lnat all InnablLanLs wIU1m the lerr
the JIUl.:tuatlOn.s In t.he nature 01
l I I JUflsoll.:t on oj I aklstan
arc
lhe Atgnan cJauns ~ecomc more cu
ts eXCluSlve CUDl.:ern and that In
II prellenSIOJe II Iney are VIewed wit
expressmg conccrn over the Pakl::»
nln lite pOIlIIl:a1 cuntext 01 tOe bal
t WI I asntu~ AlgbaOistan IS
not
aoce ot power eXJsung at the tlmc!l
.!loJncere on at least twu l:uunl.S hrst
tne doums were advanccO I hus wb
because tbe PaShtuDS on tbe Pakls
en Jjnusn Impeflal power was VI!
tan sloe are mUl:h beller 011 politi
tuaUy um.:lIauenged III India Alghal1
cally and cl:onomlCaHy Iban
Welf
l:talms tendeo to be quescenL or at
COUSin::» un the Afghan Slde and se
least muted
cond because Ngban dalms
arc
1 do not mean tu suggest Lbat Ihc
merely a cloak for tern tonal ambl
Afghans ever became reconciled to
lions and dcslres for an uutlet 10 the
lhe late of their P<U)htuns brothers
:iea
hvmg east of the Durand Lme (JUltc
P lklstan thus Vlews tile status 01
tbe contrary Abdur Rahman JD the
the Pashtuns on Il') sidc of the Du
19th century and Hablbullab m the
nd LlOe a~ l matter exclUSively
early 20th century conunued to ex
wJthln Ihe dumestlc Junsdll.:tlon 01
en thclr Influencc SUbSIUISC anti ex
P Jklst In tno thercf )re not a proper
tend symp.'1tbeUc help to the tran::»
:i bJcl.:I for mtern Itlonal concern
border tnbes cven at the heIght 01
In llher words P ~klstan has con
llnush power III ImlJa
I'lcnlly refused 10 Il.:knuwledge that
Kmg Amanul/ah IIkewlsc
even
In Intern ltltmal I'SUt: eXISts and has
on lhe oc.:ea.-'1on of s gnmg the IY:!]
lherefore rcfuscu tu I egotlate
the
lreaty With lhe Bnll~h S13tcd bluntJy
nailer II the lonfercnl.:c lable much
In hl'i speech to the BnlJsh rcprescn
less ,ubmll It II.) mternat nal adJu
till; It un
t live Dobbs thal thc treaty could
nut be une JI IllClHlshJp but only
III I h~ Illstuflt; II scttll1~ Ht
I neJg.llouurJ> relaJlun, :so lung a
the dispute
L>
I If
Ul pre::.::iCU \'1 u~um
n parl
I he I.: mple~ ty 01 the I.!loSUes In\'
t Ived III lhe PashtuOlslan
dlo;pUlc
u al Inc , asO(un trloc, whu~e aJlI
c~ Lu Alg.nan ')(0.11
wCle well kn
I,; mn ( bc apprec Heu WllhoUI somc
OV.1
~tllJallY n J jjl
t\. 11K Naul.:
ler.. landmg u1 the hlstor cal I,; r
~ all newlY Ul'JooWJIcJ On lile UlrolJc
11 I IlI:C'" \.I,.hlch r
d cetl I
In
Icr LI. UV11 Wdr made II deOtr In
"'cnse Ihe rout..!lo of Ihe lonlroversv
/1 , sPCl.:clJ IU tb~ J 0.1 Ud I.:nt III :'>cp
re L1ccpl} n beuded In the s i r
Ie nOl.:r 01 Ulat yeal OWl tbe late uJ
.... II
\
piC hi I )f\
I e J dslHun IT bc~ 10 .... 1 at bt.: l.:allcJ
'he P I"t tl no; arc anI.: cnt
tnbe~
II e
I ree I unu~!
t~a I ~u I Ai;.)
h
I wI
c
r gin scholars ulsagrcc
\\-ere of :-'PCl.:laJ t.:VI1UI
to tbe AI
I ul I ee 11 It rly I:ertarn th lt they
ghall government
Irc d> nh Iblled Ihe e l'litcrn high
In spill.' oj the~e peTlUd11.: expre::.
IdflJ~
J l1u lIlta n::» uf what I~ nu ....
'lUll!'. 01 I,;ununueu IUle:re:::>( anJ I,;un
Aighanistan when '\Iexandcr s ar
ern lor the P~btuu.'Jo ca~t 01
tht:
I Ie: p :i::»I.:U lhrougb [I al area
tu
lJu lIJU Line uurJng tbe per od ul
vaul.: I III iJ LD the 4lh I:entury B L
I n Hrllls}
rule Ifi ludla
t doc,
J Inun re~ldeDle In Ilus mhosp t.a
ppcar thai a certain mouu~ VI"'cll
hIe area IS therefore: ul long stand
d
had developed between Algi a
ng I hruughout hIstory the J ash
nl~lan anu HfllIsb Jnwa wltb rcgaru
lun, h ve been knov.n as fJercc In
lu the I'a.')btun:s But "" the Bflll.!loh
Jq>enuent and w Irllkc masters 01
hulu on Inula loosened Afghan 1.:1
gucrfllJa wariare: anu predatory raids
a ms werc rcv ved and mtensllletl re
U rt.:t.::leLi I the more c v used In
achlllg an extreme form dUTlng and
I hI! Inl~ 01 the. plams
after the IY47 paruuon or the sub
II ~I ry re urd~ Ihat the Pnshtum
contment when the new naUon or
'u t:t:"slull> re'll,ted elf rl'i 10 c n
P kist an W tS p<ls,mg through ~r
lfuer them by I er Ian~ Greeks In
Lids of mterna! weakness ur stram
I
~u,1 an..
Huns
MongOls
__A_I_th_o::-u::g:.h_ _'_I_s--.:.po_SS~I.:b~le:-~to:--=th:...:.u=-,
__M.:..:::'g~h:...:.I:...:'\ A ra h, lurk,
Russ an')
U
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Kenya bas launched a campalgo
tlc':oJgncd to prepare SUSpICIOUS folk
In
ural areas lor Ule t> pc of 4U~
lIur~ they Wltl be a'.ik.eu Ul the 1.:0
untry'l hrsl olhcml e.l:nsu::»
sUlcC
1~62
~ome may nced cuns derablc pcl
. . u<e>Jon beforc tbey agree 10
give
ut.:lails of their hvc~ and Ian ues tu
'lrangers
Ofllclals even pl<\tt lu ~ct up lUiJJ
blul.:ks III lOwn.s to ew,urc that (>Cu
pit.:: uo nol tJ y to evade thClJl
I be census IS bemg taken soun HI
preparatIOn for Kenya s lust elCl
lluns smce mdepenuenc.:e m I :JuJ I 1
IYo:") the populallon was c~tJm.Jte I
tv be ~ 500 000 Now the govcrn
nent be]je\c:s t may be as h gh
cleven mJJhon
Peuplt: 1Il the rural areLl~ are (r
L1ltlonally ~USp.lCIOW. of strangers J 1
011 C ca$Cs they bCheve th It officI 11:-.
.... t
come mto the r dfea~
ask g
que\! ons are sple... fro n the J
I
luunul "eeklllg ( Ir neLl 'I.: I unl
r I taxe~
Because of thiS dl"trlll
JfhlCr
Ire orga nrslfig a ser cs uf mee I ng
local ce lire 10 cxpla n t
tht:
1t.:ople why the cen" 'i .. fees, I

nd al.:.o arc prmtlDg pamphlcLs m
(,j\\alllh and IUl:al languages........
In Na rubl the ccnsus y, II)
be
,')
l IH..lue.leU un Augu~t ")-1 and
1111 olhLI Is believe It n a> I ke tv.
\\eeks (U lU pletc D the oLitlYlng
I.: s be IU
( d stancc~ tu
be
e:Jlt:u
I
g n aJ\d It.:c t.:xpcflenLc
the ,n Ig') wh I.:h nllghl (;fOp up tI
f mg the vlhcra! l:uunl (he gU\ern
1 l:nt held a tr I
un n une s l
(
r t.: h
1 Kt.:n, ~ 41 tI
"
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\hl) t

Il d CI'i
C I

I

II c

\
h
I

I
I It:

hit:

r
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he: cn
go
b rn bl.:
t

I
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(>till lab 1..,0, Iy that part of the
p d r lpulatulI1 mcre l'lie lS due to
hel cr he Illh pralilces wh ch have
Jr 'illl,; IIlv cut Ihe lOfant morlallly
I
\\-ell
he ens.! ng of r b 11
(Reuter)

I.ert !ll,;dlc

I r

the 10l.:al dlstnct-sucb as when the
raIlway Was bUIll 10 the area or the
\ear of a weU remembered famloe
ur plague In this way It IS hoped to
1Iiake
la rly aceurale age assCl)S
ment
People arc beIOg asked to l:oopcr
Ie With the government dunng the
)unt by remalOlOg at hon c
on
the mght:-. of lhe census
Olhll Is esttmate that by
then
)wn e:-itllnates Kenya s population IS
l:fC :iJllg b> about
two and one
h 1/1 per lent each year fhe growth
It: I I ... been greatest n the towns
t: pcllall> NaIrobI \I" huse
popula
II n h , r en from '43000 10 196'1
e,tl nated 500 000 th s year
I h h lS becn I,; luseu by lhe mflux
I pc pie from poor rural ureas see
h 11)..' r dlC:i- r at Ie 1St a good IIv
1J.! I. Ih n the uty
It Is his Icu lu thc problems 01
I
t v. n
pr ng ng up around

-----:.:.....--=---.

Anthropologist says

Whites were first settlers
As, tv f tall blu<lY I
h
t
n( pi
I\ I
t hl
J HI
I P ru ( tUfll'
bdon
~r II
11~1 rJ.: 5, oJ I If b
IIIrVl:d
It
new world
c rd ng I
0\ 1 t:
expk cr ( ne "
A Itt r L fII
11
P
J\
J nl; h... 5 \
I I
I It f t
I In
Andes rxpl r I~ ( ul
S Cf!rtalll tht.: v.. h t~
meslahn of
nl: l:nt In I r i d Yo S
I
V k ng
or H y
a <.;h pv.. I l k[(l
thll EUI pl III
v..ho
blund I d
Ir t S( uth Aml'r let
I h( bl Idl'd <:xpIOl<>r
~a\s ht
hIs b<:( n th(.: lall blond dtsu:n I
ants f iJ v.. h tl' C v I Stlt on n th
PeruvIan jungles
He IS plannmg a majur f.: xpul
t (n mxt year to plough thr lugh
the jungll:s and doy. n the Am I
Zln Rlvf.:r 0 sl'arc:h uf the ".. hit
n ther culture
rhe key tf the lIddle of Aml
r ta s
pre hispaniC CI vtllsall n'"
I t's buru:d
SOffil:\" her~
In t}
Jungl(:~ f Ptru
Savoy sa ys
last mo th
h~ Still d
a rl' d
!iJft n a j 2{)O kms v yag( fl)!11
Peru t Panama Hl'
wanh d t
prove that Sf a 11 Irll: f XISlld lid
\\ n r ntrdl and South Am I

f)1

America

Schmelzl r
h frill

<Iys S V \
Ind IS h Vlsltdh(
ml ~~ elll hl I~ught
f pc-au.> the Immo
prea Ile

I

,

s
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I

I .... \\

n
\ th N I ,
lleveed hi
tl t
1 ~ l elr

\1

f~hth(1

n tl

s

I h f II
f Ih,
whitt
g I HI
ns
the
sun
I'
n (f god th y
l 1 tl J( II r und bu Id ngs u.. th
~la f\ a\s thloughuut thell
"-':tn
u ngs H s rd gfun bort a tr
ng<,: p<.1lalld t( Buddhism
and
Chr st an ty
IJ
n x c.:
th~
\ h te god \Va ...
named (Jullzalloatl
n Peru V
\ ot.:h"
Thl l\1aya~
(n the
Yucat~n
Pc" nsula called
hIm Kukulka
:.I no
n Ihl:r
i1leas of Central
Amu (<J t l \.. ent under the name
I 0 d K nand Agncula
I h, \ hlte ~od told the
Indt
h
.. (uld return on~ day to
\ th m nd rule theIr emplr s
at I
\Vhl.:n Iht.' Spartlsh leaders
Ir I ans look
them for
d Ih
Ih " J
nd paved th way 101
h I
t( nquest
{Reuler J
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Koochi jewelry becomes
a booming business
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Koochl Jewelry IS fast becom ng
popular among Afj!han women 0
well as among foreign women S
Wah Wail commented when ask
ed why h~ had started carrymg
old and new Jewelry m hIS pre
dommantly fur and
posteencha
shop which IS OOposlte
Malahu
h gh sehool He became mtercs
ted In expanding hiS busmess to
mclude Koocht Jewelry when he
realased how popular
It IS nnd
wIll bec,me
Looklr
at some of the beautl
ful ptece~ he has managed
t
collect
One wonders ho\\
the
Fashtoon and Koochl WOmen culd have parted wtth such f n 1\
Wall mamtamed that many
(
the pieces have remained In the
famIlIes for So long that the \I
men have grown t red of
thL':"
and thus have sold them to gd
money to buy new ones rherc
are many enterpreneurs who rc
und up thiS Jewelry for sale and
brmg tt to the shops m Kabul
The most valuable pIeces 11 C
the old ones datmg
RO to
ne
~ul1dred years They havt bl
I
made and found In all parts ,r
AfghanIstan The three plate p e
C(
at the bottom of th~ Plct I l
S from Katawaz Ghazn
pre v
ce rt s v.orn by the women UVl:
the shoulder and under the OpD s
tc nrm Tt s of beautifully han I
wlought sJlvCI \\ Ith a blm IIl<.J
mil Ilkl h CkgH und The: ))1 Cl
above t s fl m
Kandaha
I
s ""ern It und the forchl:ad fro
weathered cloth t( whICh the
I
Vl:1 \\ork IS sn\ n attt'sts t
th
age of the pIece
The earnings abovc thc fl 1t.'!1
l.I I p tC( are mea t to hang
u d the ~nt (eal nlC'ss th
<.11 I hHS
h 1<.: b g n ugh III I I
l: If I bl: I
ICC mm I III thl
r1lJ.: and
Ie be \\ th
()
tlOn f leathel
I h siver and guld
ng pI
n thl m ddle I, ft
f th, I "
IS 1 urkman and 15 v.. (rn by l
ther men or w( mel dUilng
II
Atan f\1 II l II Afghan
nat
I
nann' 1 hI.: n sy Jlnglmg I thl
bC'lI s kl'<':ps I ml \\ th thl
11
as r g p lCl of thf.: mus c
1 he exot c p eCI.: abovl' lh~ dt
earnng S iI five ringed brat: let
Hlfa r \\Uln by the bold \\omt:n
Khost n Pakthla PIOVlllll It
oks I kc I glOrificatIOn I)f a <.:l
bt ass knuckles and pre bahl) c
be useo IS suc.:h f Ihl: uc.:l<.t

Japan inVites
world's leaders
for Expo '70
One of the most unprcsSlve mVI
taUon hsts the world bas ever seep
IS being drawn up 1D Japan
and
bears the names of kings queens.
presidents prune numsters and go
vernment members Even the Pope
IS getung an mVltaUoD
I he occasion 15 Expo 70 the firsl
world fair ever to be thiS biggest
ever world fair will be held trom
March 15 to September 13
next
year: 00 hdly land that 15 being tran
sformed from a cluster of nee pad
dy fIelds mto a wonder of modern
technology
Where peasant farmers stooped m
a foot of water to lend their nce
plants a few years ago now over
he Id monorail tralDs and
air con
dltJoned movmg Sidewalks are under
construct on
Invltatlons are go ng out to heads
of state of the 75 I.:ountr es thut
hive uedared they Will takc part III
the world f:ur
The organisers of Expo 70 admn
hey have received few acceptan e'i
I prescnt But there have been no
reject OilS ether they polOl oul
One of the notables who bas been
transferred from the tnvlLalloD hst
to the guesl hst 15 Uruted
Natlom
Secretary General U I hant who IS
.:.a d to have sent word that hc y. It
be comsng
Others to whom lDvltaUons are lfl
the pipeline Include Queen Elizabeth
of Bntam U S President Richard
Nixon and Soviet Prestdent Nlkulal
Podgumy
The organ sers of the government
backed project confess they have nu
Idea yet how many aCl.:eptances there
Will be But they are gettmg ready
10 cope with what could be the mosl
mpresslve list of guests ever
Japan s former
ambassador
to
Norway fatsuo Suyama has been
named as chief protocol officer for
the world faIT and WIll have the Job
of lookmg after the dlgnatones
Secunty arrangements are
bemg
planned to prolect high level VISitors
as they view the pavlhon1j among
the throngtng crowds that are ex
peeted

Exchange Rates At
D'Arghanllrtan Bank

Free

KABUL
July
29 -F 1I~"mg
are the exchange rates at (he De
Afghanistan Bank expressed per umt
In Afgham of foreign currency to
day July 29
Af 7425 (per US dollar) Af 7575
Af 17895 (per pound ,terl ng Af
19740
Af 185625 (per hundred DM) Af
186875
Af 1740 40
franc)
Frencb
Af 150303 (per hundr.ed
SWISS
hundred
Af 172875 (per
Af 1513 16
franc)

By Malalal
Tn the meantime lh ~ l (
C:C' IS An nstant Ittentlon-gteat
er at any gathlnng: md IS not ( I
slly forgollen
The beaullrul piece to the r ~h
of the rive nnged bracelet s I
rurkman ha I pm mad!.: of I lei
and Silver
The Silver belts studded
'" I,
glass and semi pleclOUS slones n
n high fashion today \VOl n With
hip slung skirts
WhJle much of th~ Walt s Il ,
al( se

,.

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK

II Y Is nld hC' rt 1so 01 ddrs
1 C\\
Iry t bl made at Mand ,,,
the 11 elk own tn foreigners a~
.f Kcnch jlv..elry bazaar lh(
ld IS made e r silver
and thus
pllte(~ velv
dearly the new""r
je\\ clrv mad( or olher metal IS
!CW(

I
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1 he naltonal mdependence anru
versary WJII be marked In another
23 days, and all the attenuon IS con
centrated as (0 what wtll be avail
Ible for purchase In the euubltioD
grounds No~ much had been heard
or what will be on exlubltlon whIch
finns w,lI take part, and wbat wdl
bc a novelty after these fifty years
of observmg the day
Contrary to last year the exhlbl
lion thiS year Will not be mterDa
tlOn II and all the paVIlions Will have
goods md machmery and furnJturc
prodUCed In the country It ts certain
th It 'orne btg firms ilke the Afghan
f cxtlle Company the Jangalak Fac
lor es the Helmand Valley Authonty
IIJlltalcd busmess enterprises
the
M ml~t~y of EducatIOn s
mdustnal
f rms carpet Reiling firms and kara
kul pelts mduslrles Will have thclr
normol kiosks and p.'1vlhons
and
pparently their best product.s Will
- th-re
...
b ..
But there Will be H leasl one bJC
event and I am not sure tf I
TIght The I. trpct exhIbition of:~
\Iuh m ( ~rpel Exporting GUild Will

heap~1

S ncc the supply of old JewolIy
IS not unllmlted the jewelers of
Mandawl must learn to make g
I c p Cs n deSign ne\\ oiec~s
so that the distinctive Afghan )C
HlrV s
I lost

l-o

h I lug r lied by then not In the
fIJ4 I shen re I but 10 the Karte Par

'<
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ByA Stafl writer
wan area Eighty per cent of the
work on the conslructJOD of
thl~
eXhIbition has been done and work
IS progressmg fast to meet the dead
line
The exhibition Will have a small
museum of Afghan carpets A va
flety of Afghan carpets their ongm
and deSigns Will be on display In
thiS museum I am sure the museum
Will be is mteresttng to
foreigners
tnd tounsts a~ to Afgtmns Like me
who know little about the carpets
It Will boost the s \Ie of carpets
n
Afghaotstan
In addJUon the museum Will h \Ie
on display the equipment With which
carpets lrc made clean cd and wa
shed and Will show way~ of protcc
I ng carpets
Mcanwhlle t report of the
Af
gh 10 Exportmg GUIld shows
that
Ihe snle of carpets In foreign market'i
b
d
d
G
as Improve tremen ously
ood
qualify carpetti ,re sold for $ 58 to
'()
t
h I
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per square me cr and ow qua Ity
c trpets go for f, I ~ to $")') per '4
metre
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I he news commg from a respon
Sible source IS hearterung The slump
In ~alcs seems to be over after two
years of cO)ltmulDg falJ In the price
o[ carpels But why has there
been
to Improvement m sale?
One of the malO reasons IS the
gulid s work tn the field AboUl IS
months ago the gwld Issued mstruc
lions to all carpet weavers thaI they
'ihould not miX collon With the wool
hould not use raw dye should usc
IS much golden colour With black as
pOSSible should leave long frames
It Ihe Sides and should go for qua
Iity The gUIld then destgoed a la
bel!'io that carpets made 10 Afgba
n stan could be dist1ngUlshed from
others III the fore.gn markets

All thl~ IS fme But the gUild has
51111 not taken measures to find new
markets for the Afghan carpets Aus
tr Ira last year mformed Afghams
t n that ~he has alloted $ 300 000 for
h
I e Import of carpets from Afgha
nisi In but prlvale Afghan busmess
men should get In louch with the
At "trallan Importers to fill the carpet
qum I Canada 's an cxcellent mar
k el f or our carpets but despite re
peatc,1u rem In d ers b y t h IS wfller no
thmg h I~ been done
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AFGHAN-PAKISTAN ECONOMIC RELATIONS
()

11'\1 (Ull n I

1.:1 rms leadmg
ter p 111 1 nLi el:onunlll Ire
J ) 1 a bre Ith 01 hange IS abruaJ
Modern shup and deparlment
ures Ire I,;um ng up w tb a flS ng
nun ber of people gelling used I J
Ilt: y nu ulvcr~e go )ds and servlc
I hu~ whrle I.:ulll,.;crteu elforts arc be
~
1
Ie I
nuublr IIsc the loun
In
lJ Ihe ~ol,;JaI anu economiC JO
I IrUllure has been Ifld IS be ng
Ie doped to m Intam mal qUI<.:ken
Ihe pat:e: of mdustnallsallon and m J
dernlsat on the companIOn develop
1 I.: 11
n 19r cllture and 'the soc al
nd ct:onomlC transfurmatlon taklllg
plilew II .. round IS rcleasmg Infmlte
de
nu nd raw mateflal potential
I
m~l re Ih ~ process and In cou sc
f til t: t J gUIde It 1010 channel'li
1 I >t.:t tapped If the Afghan IOlJks
I
h, ndusirl 11 pa<;t With pflde and
cc d thc l nlempOrar\ develop
OlentS wJlh s it ~fat:llon he Il uk~ t
1111.: f"ltlrl.: "Itll gre Iter hope
Ul t re I!lSlng that h pc 1\ a glgan
tic task and the Afghan governmt:nl
kn
t It needs enterpr se capital
and technical know how factors wh
I h re Il t sullil,;lentlv
av:ulable
A Ihe '\f~han government does not
c.t:1ll I be mel ned 10 pUI too m tOJ'
nLi tr c
n Ihe p bll.: sedor
1
ren a n'i f r the pr vatc seclor
t
he:
Ihe nu And as here the IT;
I ~t:nou, reSource... arc not suffic ent
\t l.!h \'0 I n needs
the bus mess
11 n l!e:mcnt lClhOlcal skills anti In
I.:nt l p t 1 f fore gn pr \ Ie
rr neu
l.

~re

Be ng
raulc uf I: \11 sa I 0 II e:
nduslflll Iraultlons uf Afghani I I
c.:an be tracC(l back Ilr ntu anti
qUlty I ur Ihou~ lt1!'. f year n 1\
IOd 1111 thIS da\' Ihe AIgU III lC II
nen ha'e been )10 III og anu !l 1
109 thc r maIer I
ntu
CXl.j J rlt:
ILJrnls colour, 100 UC'iI~ l:s
I
looh InU Implement::> br
opper ukn:i I, anti del r I \
des "liver nd goltl 1rn nll,.:n ,
nl
t nuc to be m IUC n tht:
m mner 1 he c
nlr> age olJ
fur Inti lapiS I I Ii ndm
..
\\clf kno ... n tno the lfU 11I~ IOd I.
lour of Ihe man fold tyflC )f -\fgh n
Ie'
l,;arpcI'li
n Important Ilc 11
rorts Ire adm red \11 over the ,...
,nld
Modern type IIlJ sin n Ihl: )un
Ir\ '" huwever of rccent UfI:. I Be
fure the Sec( nd \\ orld Wa
there
""de onl> a few tndu~tne~ 01 any
n )tc Afler the Sel )fld Wond \Va,.
nUU'itr I exp ns n \ 'i gr 3 Iv h
m lrung b> the n dC4 1:\ vi l.
nunle II on" y,11I h ""ere
there r
I.: tJrded I rromlnent place n 11;t:
, r t FI\C Year PI In
I}"i( (
i) I
lint! lh
pt:rH.d anu flci
II)
r
(,k n ndUslr I.:S ha e n ;j I.:d
II
\ r 1
unlf\ pr \
\ L11.: r ngl: uf g( d~
I he nLi ... mal prugr tfnll e Lit 0\ I
lis al tll~cu"cr n~ ne \
gh I t 1
nd I.:sl.Jbl I I l!
I II.: fI I rl.: l r l:'
h i n d I,; n uner
muu re
\
numher 01 llju~tr 1 proJelt ... re
s
uc:r construclH. n nd IDlenSIV
\ cy, tnd pi ns Me bc mg rtt-tJI.: 1
IllcC Ihe lnl.:re 'Ing, dem lnd l(if r
duslnal goods
I he new IncJu~tfl I
t:heule
l t I uldble I tht:
n I.:
t HI ng but ligure given n l) 11.:1
ulllCl I nd 'icfl1l olhllal Out: n e: 1
ntlmber
proJccled
In
plalt.: Ihc
the l ur'iC f an ther fey. \ e I
r und IbOUI -100
Afghalllo;tan
I. us p seu I I!I.
t) Inger 'itr de~
I h gl I
II
rcm3ln" 10 be pred n n nIl
n l!
fllUltlH tl and p 'ilUr I counlr
lh
modern sector of the elon
C)mlng up rapIdly A number )f n
dmtflal proJcc[s ha\C been 0 nplc
ted some are go ng to be com:Jlclc
soon and many morc arc conte:nl'
ted The power prouucllon In
II
country ha.'i greatl] ncreased M l
hydro electnc proJect'i have
been
t Iken In hand
Bankmg and nsurance nrc be n
developed lour sm IS vigorouslv be
109 promoted and modern
ho el..
are ~pnngmg up to all parts of Ihe
country whIch ha\e been hnked and
are bemg Increasmgly hrou~ht loge
ther by a network of a moclern road
and commUnteatlOn system
AIr services connect all thc n ~ 11
cities which are l!radu:1l1\ being 1.!1
ven a new look \\Ith Kabl' Ihe c Ip
being transformed
from
Iial
collection of anc ent look 109
bet
hive like abodes nto -a well or~an s
ed metropolis .>,\ Ith the coming In f
a modern 'i]stem of edllcallon ;tnt!

1l:1J;1I pr
Ie enlrcpreneUT'l hu
LI n ( gener tJh mobll'ie th
I r t: III rC'ipon c to 0 Ii r pc
1t:e:d
r ht: h I.: m) c ( I
v. h lh n nlv ccntr
r
II.:
~ h ch n
nl eentrl: r un I
nlt:rpnse hoy.e\er \\ould
Ilk n
h\
I life unle, It ,al.:companted
r I 11 lind lcl!:ll framework
f
1ll:1.: nllve' ... nd l!U Iran tees Thl\ c
pr t: three nan element'i
I.: e

5e ur Iy of mvc.!lolmenl
:i'\lbdllY of rep Itnatmg eq
r 10.11 nd some profits
1 Burden of taxation

r

sembly manuf It:lurc and proce..s
ng Furthermore the Mmlstry
f
Agr culture In support of lis deve
lopment programme invites parI ('I
r tlon In (a) small Jrflgatlon pro
Je IS (bJ Irr galion equ pment (c I
Ilk processing plant (d) poultry fee I
pi nt (e) fann .Implement manufa
tunng and (f) mmk ranchmg
Se
ondly
comprehenSive
provlslon'li
have been made In the bus mess Il\\"
concernmg security of Investment
lax Hlon and repatnauon
PRIVATE INVESTMENT LAW
Under thiS law no dlscrlm na on
c m be made between Afghan In'
foreign capital With regard to la,e
Ind duties Investments
q llhf)lr.g
under lhls lay, Will be extended these
pnvlleges
I Exemption from corporate JO
(,:ome taxes for a peflod 01 threC'
years from the commencement
of
production not to exceed
fl(teen
per cenl per annun of the regl v'red
C Ipltal
, Exemption of Import Qui ec; fOl
three years
3 Shareholders or ownets
Will
be exempt frum Ilcome taxt
on
their IDvestment f r three yeus ~ftt:r
the commenlt::Oll.:nt uf produc(lun
4 Fore gn equ t> capital can be
repatflated lftcr f \c years fram the
date ( f IOvc!';tment 'In the ,J ISiS uf
une filth ul the Inve'lileu aplt~1 re
r If ll.:d per year
Prcfercntl d tar ffs WIll be pr 1\ Id
d If ncce:s If) t protect the qu II
f cd r tlustr] tlur ng ts
fomlat
re:f1uJ (Nole Unrted State'i mve,1
menl guarantee trc applicable
I
-\fghan sian)
J"'COME TAX LAW
1 hc 1ll1XHllUm corporate II~ app
I eLi 10 "'fgh III and I"e gn b IS nC\
tv.enty per lent of the nel pror h

I he IllIXlmUIll pcr'ional lnlom... tax
lor Afghans nd foreigners Is gra
I lied up to I maXimum of forty
per cenl 01 all laxable Income allo
mg for deductions A lax Uedlt of
I fteen per cent of a new m\'C' tmen
I,; n bc credited dlredly agalOsl f I
lure wx llablhty over a per ,",.I
t
Ihree ye Irs proViding Ihat nu m Irt:
than fIve per cent IS exerCised
rny une year
With n the limits of the lay,
111U Afghamstan would expe
th
ree: thlOgs
I f h It 51 per cent of the tire,
should go to Afghan nallonals
") Presumably th It the proJ Il.ts 01
o;uch faetones where forellJn cap t I
IS Invested should be tllowed frec
Import and movement lOt) Ihe c 11'1
1\1 Investmg country
:\
Private mdustry n A ~h InlS
some
t:ln musl of necc:sslty beal
relallOnshlp to the nation s ecnno 1111:
'ecds IOd goals In ano d nce With
AfCh 100stan s rhlrd Five Yelf Phln
preferential treatment \~ der ncd In
the mvestment laws w 11 be extend
cd to those mdustnes whl h
pro
mise to earn or save converuble fo
reign ex counlry
To reproJect the Situation A fgha
tlIstan needs and welcomes foreign
c.: tpltal The necessary polltte.. 1 legal
nu IdmlOlo;trat1Ve requl~ltles
have
heen prOVided The local rna ~e\ I
c.:ommg up and can be further slln
ul tied Exports enJoy speCIal facllI
lies The Afghan bankers are wl1
I ng t 1 Invest In shares of new In
tlustnes Returns lre report...cI to bc
high markel IS proteded and 'he low
r Ilc of
Income lax IS I
great
nd ICCment I he ch"lnte fo mv t
Henl l'i thu~ very favourable
(lflTlI I ued 01 poS(e 4)

lhe nClelSl 1 last \ IJ S n Ik
pruduct on f thl
tw
Bagl1m
IOd B n~s H stations In camp III
S)f1 t
lhe \ e II bl: lore last v aT
\ as c.:ons del ablp
Si1 d I l:tel n
lur In 196"" product on from the
statJOns speci ally bred CO\\ s
;}
.., Or.O 111l~S f m Jk but Jast \.l !
ve got
GOOO I tres of milk fr m
1'3ch l.:(W \\ hlch IS leatly gr () I
I tall predict that b~ the end (f
the current veal milk productlrin
I each c \\ \ III gIO\\
tn ~ uno
I tn;!;
At pllscnt theft: arc s x Fr I( h
ICxperts \\(:)rkmg at the t\\O o.:t
tons The Ftench lnst lute
Bleedlllg and Vel('rnary fOI rl
P c<ll C untr eR has stal l ns
most all over th~ v.orld Its at
lie bH ed ng st It ons
ar( 1.;0111
nl d ml stly to Afrlla
South l\.:r.
U l I d <.; me A:Slan
coun 1 s
Ilkt: A.fghanlstan Nepal etc
Th s Is the f l-st Fren(h m s;:, In
Its k nd to AfghanIstan and
as LNennaul hImself noted th I
\\ 11 be mOt( Fl(n(h lXP(;ltS
n
the cattle breed ng fwld lnm ng
I
Afgh n t n
of

\ lI~dlJl th( 1\\0 S II
b (I t
Kabul farm
IS LC't(' nat I :-. •.110 "e have 1
\ tld AfL;h(ln f IrmelS to s<'e UI
tat OilS
In Id I t learn
tl
d n c ! n tt cis that \\
Ig n I,;Clttle blled ng ami I lk
PIO(l:S"lf1~ I hive found Afgh I
fHlm rJ'" , leI\\{Hk ng Otopit 111
I 1m ~Ule lh~t the\i \ II ach \(.
gl It pi grl'" n thl fll31
utu
re n the fleld f cattle bn c-d
nr! 10 Ik pt ,
g
h "j I I

A. k

l

n::; h

I h

l\l

t>

\ 111.: P tllOg the\e requlSJtes
tht:
\Ighan g vcrnment has movetJ In
I r gt I LI re tlLln Each step take 1
nIh .... reg lro I' Indll ltlV!: of Ihe
I II th t the Afghan government I~
n t Jnlv keen on attradlng fore gn
n t tllll.:nt bUI IS wlllmg to exten I
help ng hand As Hash m Ma w
l\u""al the then Pnme MlOlster of
\fl!ham'itan remarked
Most as
uredly the Royal Afghan Gmern
mcnl f Afchan stan will seek
In
e:\Cry \\3\ pr Ictlcal to as'lilsl you In
develop ng successfulh your spe...
he: bl 'i nc'\" mterests
In the first) place complete reports
on the tech Olcal and ec.PnomlC rea
'\ bil tv of some 35 projects
have
been preptred and :Ire available on
Ipplll. \t on r1J the Mmlstry ot Co n
TIerce Kab'Gl Agam the Mlnn \
ha'i a1so listed numcrou'li non d (
n eo led oppnrtun tiC"
The technlc::1! anti economic rca
'Iblhty of profilably developing e:J. h
l:l not been determlncd fullv hut
thcv are all based on nrodl cl'i wh h
re mporled by AfghaOlstan In s I
fficlenl quantity to warrant dome«ll

In one of the statIons
from djseases

a French

\ ctemary eXTJI rt looks after the bulls aDd cows suffermg
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100 goods IS another field In whICh
Joml Pak Afghan ventures lIay he

pall! 3)

and

I"Sur lOCCs

personal

obscn II< n both show that Ibis ell
Illile I I,;lJU ally If not morc
brae
lIlg lor P lk SilO Ucogr lpille II con
r Il:ml

religiOUS and Imguls
l,;S C QIlOnllC rChUhJI15 a~

III;U I}

tInt
IJ
c\,:
tlcd lustol y easy at d de
I pt;d
C l:s uf
trans pot
md
1 In l:atlUIl arc all Jado
wlllcb
,',n P klSlul In a positIOn uf all
Inllg nVcl many oLher countnc
I Irtl ullrl} In<lI, a country which
dCLpl} Interested In t1le c ctno
lie p ICIlI ~Is )( Argl301Sl.1n
1111 r lsltlon of :ldvanllg can be
lsc.:d I Ihe com llon benefit of hu
II Ill' l:ounlflc,\ nut tf Pakt (a I do
1 t P Y u gent con~ ocral m 10
I ng J Inl vel t Irc~ lodl \0 capl
., I crlll.: rpi sc I kc the Inlh n
I co.;
l
11 I n ty
v II 10\\ 11
\ t l:h n I I

IS lnlt.:rcl;,lcd

n 'ictllllg

It:d 111111 II his glll
huge
11.:
dCIlOS Is (HaJI Gak ucpu

n

Ife l:"lnn ted at ~on elhmg
II.: II III ... h Ilion lon~ the
n.:
111 mlng belief than Ihree flf
h
f n I hUI net.:<I" Ct al Jr earth
l!
f r '" cXpllll IlIOn Pakl~lln (an
II.: Ihe I Iter I he Afghr.n Go
nl ha" 1) k
Ifr ln~t.: nent!;
K lh I Her I r)ld Via H ua
r
I
I
thl: depmats
nl P:1k AfRh 111 venlure for self
1«:1 111111 nceds pno even
(f II all I llcfalled ex 1mln
I nl
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Ie 453
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OPI

N TONWIIT

J trh ld J Ide M:uwand
II"ud Kut(' San~1
lall lUI In
11 II (I I Mol Jlluuad
lI.ll
Asn lI,hlh Taut l\1alwand
Huo:;,h 111 I Hit
i\1u\\ alld

'\hmad Shal.

dmahon o( lOdustnal efforts 10 the
two counLnes and a freer and a gre
atcr moVement of goods

CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS
In thiS as well as In a prevIOus
aruele (pubhshed m June 25 and 26
ISsues of KbyiJcr Mall) we h.ve
de.1t al leoath w,th the seope 01 ceo
nomic cooperation between Pakistan

and AfghaOlstan We have seen [hat

Flaxseed or hnseed (of which Af
gh Inlstan producc..", aboul IS 30000
tons annually
two thirds of Ihls
bemg exported at present) can be
Ised {or the extraction of linseed all
which again mily be used T r the
manufacture of pamts and varni hes
domestIc lIly or cxportted 0
the
outside world The hnseed cakes af
ter the 011 has been extracted can
be used as cattle food mSlde Afgha
O1sta~as well as exported 10 Pakl'\
tan for !\Imllar use
It may be menhoned here fh t the
enftre amount of Imseed 0 I thul>
produced can be wed and I~ nccde I
by the pint wd v lrn sh mdu try of
P kist in Iself AI present I iklstan
S Importing linseed 011 from oUlslde
which ~uslS I good deal mar tban
would be lhe cost of Imsecd 011 av
1I11btc fight It the door slep 1 hiS
ma> pruve 10 be In de II JI.- m ven
I Ire n Ih It thc Pak slim p
I
and
v Irn "h nuuslry anu the Afgh In 110
u I II n IIll f Iuuflng w( uld um
,Ie.: Ill:nt nd wppleml:nl c I hint.:
I k 1 1 w uld not t ave to
p rl
I 1 ccJ
1 r om () ts de md \ 0 ld
r
Ie.:
uy md
grow g
kc 1
Afghan produ I
Af
t-:h 11 st n
t\ Iurn w luld III n be
1 cd ng hel paint HId v IrT1 1 re I
II l1<:nl
inm Plklstan
( g Ireltl.: III n If cturmg (tn al~
hI.: l: lnslderl.:d Plk stan may supply
It.... r ,w m \1 fill md or usc th H b I
C
~rown n Logar provine... ,I Af
gh lnlslan the qUlhty f whl h n \
be Improvcd
Raw maier at IS lisa abun I t th
v I bk r
seU ng p
paper 1 II
I cement f lctory and a f l( I \ f
man )(aetur ng dye" Philrm leC' I ( I
( f which "orne esll nate Afgh 01
tan lin ports worth $ 10 million an
nuaIly) "oap sugar Icathe lannmg
and leather wear fru t and vegetable
ann ng and proccssmg and bevera
ges arc some of the other 4el,h 10
whll,;h Jomt ventures may be (l.:n<;1
dcred
Eql Illy promlsmg lrl' te pi kmg
cyde assemblmg (;onfectlonef) nd

I

there eXIsts a vast potential for co
operation between the t\1(o countnes
We have also enumerated the reas
on~ why these two nelghbour~ arc
Ideally situated for closer eoopera
tlon with one another tnd have re
ferred to the fi"lct th It there exists I
ready h1 tde b ISIS for such coopera
tlon
While the reasons pomt to the ne
ccsslty of greater and closer Pak Af
gh 10 economiC cooperation the eXIS
lence of a ready made ba'us spot 1
ghl s the faclhty Poh(;y tnd praC'1 ce
must be so moblhsed IS to neel the
nel.:CSslty and avail the I H:lhly
Economic cooperatIOn bet wee 1 na
lions be It remembered IS not ~Im
ply some event which comes 10 r ISS
II s a process WhH::h I \" In I e lin
derg ne lnd whll,;h his t l he le Irnl
It IS bcmg undergone II ,'" In Ide II
h w mh lhe ,chlevemenl of
wlllcn
nallons move-thn ugh I g od deal
f t!lve md take lnd 11 Ihe he If!
)f II dl II I~ I rc tI sat I n th I c 1m
mt n problems ~an besl be S Jhcd bv
h} (mlnltln efforts It IS nIt III V
"logan II I~ I c ,II Ie work

World news In brief
GENEVA July 29 (AFPI -The

I rl China
Tndoneslan
Fore
i\tI ,"Iste r AdLitn Malik said

Ncthf rlcmds and
Hungary ,\,,11
soon take part In the dIsarm 1:11
cnt confl'rencc hCI~ reliable our
ces said yesterday
An agreement Oil th s has J st
mode between the Un ted ~t!!t s
Inti the Sovet l)n n the' SOUl Cfs
sa d

IOKYO July 29

(Reulc,)

Hl S, d lh

Iglney would I

I"

Its wC'ckly Vhl <:It mOt rt tencll!
on tome TrOW (July
30) as sCn
('auled but would reject Am('r
can and Canadian wheat f pll(' 0;
v, ere unchanged

WASH INC ION

July 29

tl Ide.; mtl eC) wmlC
Japancse ministers

(Re

PASADENA Cahforma July 30
(AP) -Manner 6
tc!evl.., J
across

Z 1111 H1
Karte (h tr uul Share Nau Gene
aI MedIcal DellOt Tel 20074 41 ?52

Terms and conditions of the Items needed can be read and study m
the Mlhtary cooperative ollice
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FRG, Yugoslavia
to sign economic
cooperation accord

I
I
F

nONN Julv 29 (OPAl -

C
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I

F

RUSSian
nge ::itale
I
tl the R U:-iS ans stalled on
III.: (hl s and the British entangled
1\ II
pnck.l) hedge of Pashtun
If h I n.:~1 t lnl.:C
for
m the end
Brll 11m.! RUSSia found It more
r Iii I hIe to t.: npose their dlfferen
1.:" tn I Jom fun.:es agaulst the Kal
~er s Germany
I hI.: Anglo RUSSian Convention of
I 107 Signed at 5t Petersburg was
1\ r l: I high handed European po
'er ettlement made wllhout rl.:ga I
1 r It e lOtercsts or senSJt!veness of
the '\s an peoples mvolved Among
Ihcr things It prOVided that
I \ RUSSia was to k.eep all land
n Ih If the Oxus which had been
I k
from AfghaOistan
I Persia was to be diVIded mto
1\\
l nes of mfleUDce
RLL,\slan In
Ill: n rth tnd Brtush In the soulh

'p

\RI'\N'\
At

?

101

Ii 000 Plt'CI'S of SlIIgll'

ph 1St

an offer With followmg

Ind till et' phase from the

Landes SWISS Comp tn, pnced It 241i !Ill S\\ ISS It Illes

"?

17 C

q~hlall

ecel\ cd

III

V{eather

I at::hl11l1t

I

-417t6
-21283-2087?

Sku's III 1\ f tht t:< Ulltf\
lit ,r \(~ttrda\ thl \\anHl~t If
l" \\If( J 1IIIIhld and i'lrlh y,lth
1 11I~h If I
( ll{ 1 flu l()ld~t
In t~ y,t'Tl ~urth Sab.ng and 8l
lilian "lUI a 10\\ of 9 C 48 t ru
d l't s l{"mpt r llure In Kahul at 1
noon \\ as l4 (
93 F "IUd Silt' pd
\\ IS rt cordt d 111 Kabul at 8 10 lUI
nL,
\ csh rda \ !'> h IHIK ralun s
36 I
15 (
Ii .bul
97 f
59 I
21 I
4 (
K lOd~har
1071
70 I
39 I:
• I
lit f l t

II!'> I 'IA
5 7l 10d 9~ 1J

C In COIOUT CIIll'l11lSCOPl'

In

"'~nen

film

dub

hed ID Far" SOS OI
SINBAD
I'i IU, Dale ItuiJcrlsoll and
Salh
Forrest Sunda, at

7~

pm

In

I nghsh
1'\IlK UNIM\
\t 'l 5~ Hand 10 pill italian
oluur {ll1emasl0Pc film dubbed IJI
I ar" I Oil MOUI llA LLOIl I'i ,Ih
nubert "ood and I' eruando "ian

93 million km of sp.1.CC T tiC d I Y m
ght plcturcs snapped as II hurt1crl
loward a close (ly of the m~ 'itenou:oi
rcd planet Mar~ The fll:ott shut sho
wed 1 dull gray orbit With 1 b ghl
clrdc \I the right lilde 'he soulhern
pO!lr c Ip 1 here were no other diS
Imcllvc fcatures
A Simulation show on
anolher
1Il0nator al the Jet PropJlslon L lb(
by
r Hory bused un photos laken
e Irth tclc.~coJlC-~ showed more dela I
numerous dark marklngc;
which
some J\clehttsts believe (uult
Ile
vl'gl'ta~lon

V

l Ilg Yugoslav For~lgn
M Il..,t r
1\1 rk
fepa\ at and
hiS
\\ l t
Gel rna 1 Countt::rpart W l1y B 1
dl held their fllsl 'OUll" f P I

Smglt ph lSI' lilt he 10 (30)

(220) volt 50 cycle

Smglt' ph lSI' nwtle 20

uupel I'

(220) volt 50 cycle

Smgle ph 1St lilt til 10

(bO)

(liO)

I m lll'll

(220) volt 50 cycle

,

2 Thret ph 1St IIII'll \' 10 (30)

millen' lx220/380 \olt 50 cvcle 4 Ime

Thiel' phase lIIeht, 20 (60)

ampert' 3x220/380 volt 50 cycle 4 line

Thiel' pIllSI' metl\' 30 (60)

ampele 3x220/380 volt 50 cycle 4 line

Thiel' phas\' melrt' 30 (100) ampere 3x220/380 volt 50 cycle 4 line
ampere 3x220/380 volt 50 cycle 4 line

\\ <lId

1cpavac \\ho aIr veti hen, ~ll
da> fur a three day offiCI II
Vlsll

Local and foreign fn ms With better offers should contact the purchasmg

.s the first Yugoslav fore,gn m
n ste1 to come to the Federal R

publac of Germany

At thell mCE't1ng the two Ort'l

gil mIOlstl'f:s \\ere
aecompa 1 t: t
11\ by thl' Yugoslav am bass ld)r
I Ronn and the West Germtll1
mbas~ IdOl to Bt Igi adl

I

department of the Brlshna Muassasa \~n Chaman Huzori on August 2 1969 where
they can see the prIce list

i

Lt. Geh. Ali Serja's
condolence meeting
KABUL
July 30
(Bak'htar)HRH Prmee Ahmad Shah
HRII
Marshal Sh.h Wah Khan GhaZl
HRH S.1rd.r Abdui Wah Pnme M.
nlster Noor Ahmad Etemadl
Pre
sldenl ot the House o( Peoplc.~ Dr

Abdul Z:lhlr PreSidenl of the

Se

n Ite Abdul Hadl 0 tWI and son c
members of the C lbmct tttended fhe
l:ond lence meetmg of Ule Tlle rc
llrd I I (leneral Mohammad All Se
I I In Ihc congr IgilfJOna~ mosque (If
Iw
Sh If pilI ye'\terday He d ed
I \ s g l)f
long: "'neso,;

Justice Minister
answers questions

,

put by Senators

OAS

(Blkl11trJ-lhe
M hamill
dcnl f Ih(
n tl e Jl
ZI wan
nd I eglsl

I

,

I

lei

1

CUlT ulatts

Japanese foreign
minister to visit
In Sept.

\er

II q hive taken ovel
IhL U!>:tTll test S un pIes n
P Ll tugether
hel Ulll 1.I 1
hl11l.: n
VISt
Irc
1
lO!J ()()o. square kllomclrc'i
1 (I} where helium Con(
Vl:rc lound over
fraetur
d ~ ... h ve the tr ldillonal It e n
f I
t II n lCcl mulltc1j over g <In te n
s to;; ncl In radIO ad vc ek enls
h ~ d seovery by SOVlct
l.
I I
lhe
gives t 1~101e precisc Jdca of
help
\..luur" tbout e Irth s ru
u nhrnl the eXistence of
JV,' (I
r I.Jres and (md uut ne v IlC:,,>
The discovery IS Iiso 0 greaL pr l
CliCit I value It IS at the intersection
of fractures that deposl '\ (f n In
ferrous and rare metals suc 1
I
gold ZinC Ie ld md mu ybdenulll
often (.lccur A h~gh helium I.- nccn
trat on which can be easily t ibllsl
ed by conventl6nill methods llay bc
of depo
t Ike) ~s m IndlC It IOn
Sits ThiS \\111 be I grc It help 11 pro
spectll1g for valuable ores The Ille
lhods of deep ore prospcclJn!J \\ IIh
hehum as a gUIde has been 'eslcd n
Kazakhstan and the Urals
The stalf members of he miner II
raw malenal mslliute m
Mosl:oW
explam helium conccn(r ll"ln
ova
deep faults by good rock pel me tb
I ty In these zones
ThIs discovery of SovIet ge l'I0£1 ts
was reg stered yesterda y oy the co
mnllttcl.: ft r lnvenllons tnd 1 "I.:
velles

Yugoslavia will welcome visit
by U.S. p,esident: Tepavac
BONN

Y g ).sla.v nlm sler descr bed
I JI
f h ~ talks hefe as
a
I~ I
J f ' InJ
1 mprovlno reid
I 1\ bd\\een Hunn I.nd Ijelgr dl.:
Uul I Ig ptoblems like repa ttl lOS for
,
d 1 !!.I.: h l\e nol el h~pn "et
lild b I el,;n thc L\0 01 n! e
11
III.:

Czech police
report".\ appearance
of illegal leaflets

soe.aIIstic

I

lA.1' -II c

public prosecutor ot Slova\c. I h ~
opcneu prol.:eedlOgs ag tlnst 41 reu
pic In cunnectlon With the JI~'IIr b I
t on of Illegal leaflets <. etd..d
Igenl:)' reported I uesday OIbh
I he agency s tid lh H , med ng
ut regIOnal prosecutors of ~Iovak"
Look plat.::c yesterday which l..h'\~1 ~
cll lel.:ent IHempls to dlst:J b P
II,; order notably by d stnh IlH1!;
cg" leaflets hosllle to the sla
(n
IltIllng Ctlls for actions whl 1 (lid
h Irm the l:onsobd lLlOn of rhe p It
t1l:al sltualwn \I1d the pulll I,; I III
leresis uf the republic
The prosecutors dCC1dcd
sure.." to ensure whal (etek I ~ tiled
SOCIalist Icgltmull.:y t.:lvil J sClphne
\I1U pubhc order In order Il:) ~on
trlbutc to Czcchoslov 110;.11 s Intel 0 .. 1
II
sCl:unty and the defence 01
cxternal poltllcal mlercst not \ Iv It::i
relations With the Soviet Unum I J

I.: I 11 I

ld I
I r 1\

Hoi

nation tOUI

Nixon a,r;ves

c:oaaIrIIB'".

and allegedly eonta nlOg

gross hes about the leader'i of the
republic and ot the socia 'it slales
Cetcka s:ud Four people w rc bemG
·prosccuted and mqulr es
l.:ontmu
109
The executive l;omrplltee of
the
fcderauon of youth
orgaOl allOns
published on Tuesday an app..: II 10
the youth of Bohemia and Mar 1\ I I
to refuse any provocalive or Iholl
ghtless action jn the near future

•

•

'81

s. Vietnam

h: I 1 Ir ng lis I e
I I nls llll"t turn l \er ddenu
A
r I I hillt l:
1\ '\~I I I) t

In South Moravla the polt...e b IVe
recently reported the appear lD(C vf
lea nets encouragmg passive
resls
to
t mce and other -acts con rar

Ipe I.w

Three phase mehe 100 <I60)

•

Ir f

I he

I cal lalks Monday

AccOIdlng to diplomatiC SOUl( ~
h~re thl mam toPICS o( then cll~
cuss Ion v. I~ Ea:st West re1atlO1 ~
thl posSlbll ties oC a European ~(
CUllty confelenee as suggest d
Pact ('Oun I eh
b\' the \Varsa\\
Hld Belgl adc s relatlOns \\ Ith t h
nonaligned stat~s of the
thl1 I

,,"

~IOSl ow
July 10
rei dcn(;e qf helium

PRAGUE July \0

uupel I'

?

•
World news In
, briefs

Soviet scientists
discover helium
an earth's crust

The dealers or their represent! hvcs should attend the tenders meetmg
on Saturday 8th Sunbula 1348 (August 30 19(9) to the MIlItary cooperative
dept

July '0

t

24731

Prince attends late

(Rtuten
nm the form of droplets of Iron
or something
rtmarks <lnc Investl
SUI f u;e blo
He added that he hOU6ht the lmy
g lt~
ughl b Ick by Ute ApOII
Istrt n
globlels of gllSS lowcr~ct on to the
1 he III perv ISlve lunar dUSI whl
lis wh ch "clcnllst!\ ~ r
say s
lun II surf Ice may h 1~
bctm reS
ch covered all thc rock S tmples m I
lillie d ITerenl fro 11 the Clrth <: Sl r
pons ble fo ilstronauh Nell
Arm
kIng them dlnlcult to xamlnc v s
f l'e W IS t J be brought 1010 c m
strong md EdWin AIdl r s remarks
u Illy It first also cre tied problen s
llct vllh III ~e yesterda~
Ihat the lunar surface w s slippery
for the astronauts IS they came 10
The pUI pose IS to ,.;ce II the mo 1\
Or Shoemaker said h~ believed
to lIOd on the moon
~ II sh(v.n by prehmlnl) anal\sls
the lverage age of lh", sea of tran
Durmg teehDlcal debflcfng
es
I 1 bc I ke I very very po r ell. Ih
qUlhty, where the Apol 11 astra
SlOns In their quarantme quarters
~oll
conluns my mfec .... JS diSC Ise
naut'\ Innded was less than 5UO 000
Monday the moon landers S<11d a
Lib Ir Ilof) here cnnsldel thiS extre'\, 000 YC Irs Othcr seas may prove to
cloud of dust h'd obsl I ed
their
mely tlnl kely and t Ir"l look It the
be conSiderably youn~'" he add('d
view
org n
c nknl 01 hI' malen I m
rhe SCientist also reported
thai
PubliC ttTalrs olhcer J( n McLoal
d I
Ih tl I W Hid b verv d Iii
they h ld nof yeL compared analysl"
sn reported that Ihe spacemen had
l.: III I
lin Ir s 11 to beal lire
)( the g IS dr lwn off tllC lunal II LI
found the one s xth grav tv ul
the
ten tI simple box befor II w is op
moon very pic lsant t) W11 k.
tnd
I he llJ e were spc III} bred 111
.. Ie II"CII environment 10
11 ke
r.:ned' n Sunday
move about m tltho Jg 1 I had 11ll:
Ihe 11 11 )fl.: sust:cptlblc t \ mleell n
In r l:l therc was very little gas-diS Idvant Ige or promoll I~ muscu
Sucnllsl'i 111 ny of Ihel
dre Idv
nne g d deep hre \th for
microbe
Ilf I IllneSS
( 11\ IIllCJ th I the moon c
Icr~ 1m
I.:d
Ih ,;101 Jle'i of "hmy Sla.~ wele
f n nl hv v, !caDlc l.:L un d s ,
l.:r d M nd IV Ih \I 01001 du 1
n
II Iv lO (Reutel)
mel:l \\ Ulderrully lu IroLl" ICn! Ir
st::SSIOn of the genel al comm ! t ( (
, as of the' thirteenth consuItCltlvP m
'" Ihl\ '01 Ih mute
sphcIl.:
I(
gl ,
ng h n nlster ill mepllng
of the
01
A
11lat' ( rl
g lnlsat on of Am('! Can
Stat
ICI.: I
l nded a v. eek long
]( ad lock
I
Ihe
he \\ thd1a, II
1 tIl('
II
a I
\\. hleh hClVI.- bcC'n m II ndur<l
IltOrvs cC'Julv14
S nc, I Jlv 2' I I S
I ef used t
pu II out
lc..:sp 11" I
lOt
I
J-IOUS10N

Slndav
E Irll( I

1.I

8i

scientists say

F' Igmenls of the mo

AM

PRICE AF 4

taWtO'

Moon rocks little different from earth

Dark spots may be vegetation;
Mariner-7 to pass by Monday

Local and foreign compames who can supply the above noted Items
would render their reqUisItions m closed envelopes tlong wlth samples and final
prICes to the MIlItary coopel ahve department located on Ansan Wat Kabul

811H l\1ahru
I ahc 0 tria Khayaban

u.s.

Mars pictures rallied
from 93m. km away

UNl1 ED NATIONS
July 29
(A PI-Represent Hives
of
scven
c.:ou tr es \\ ho contribute to the
UN bSCI vcr COl ps
n the Suez
eranal arc l met With a top bn
ted N Itl{ ns offiCI tI
Monday to
II lUSS th( sltuatHJn arising from
t.hf.> death f a Swedish obser1ler

.--------

= •

Wi

1apanese m Illsters at the seve nh
meetmg of a
jomt Japan US
(ommlttr (' en 1I ade and economic

i'

PAN

(ASAD 8 1348 S H )

Hoge rs togelher w,lh US Sec
lry l f
Commerce Mau\ Itc
5t lilts and Secretal y oC Agua.:ul
lure Cltfford Ha.dm are 10 meet

ter) -SenClt{ r Ed\\: lrd Kcnn dy
I UN spokesman
s:lId
deeply r1cplC'ss({1 hy hiS tDvolv ~ Ihe Mond Iy seSSIOn
In mformal
mt nt 11 LI Illal I(CI It nt his \ I
T1t
would be followed by a fOi
tl lly lulul
t nv thought ~f
m Ii on(' pIes dec! Vf.>r by Secr tn
sellgll
lIS
pi
dc..:ncy
11
vG llllUThlntlll1 rit}{
I)
(.
g
I
!t
rI
\ (I
v( stclduy
SAil ON lulv 19
(Relit' I)
Illvnh \ II Irmg lnt tf PI Sl
I
I Nguvtll V In Ihll.:US ('Ill I
Iv s Is has b( 11 C1UPstIOIlN!
V
I ( I Irptlt" Ihlttlll Nil I I
I
II II Frill tH1S bu n trv 11 ....
t
{1I11 I{ I
h m
a gOVI fllmf '1t
I k n
I I v
(1 I 1.'1

CALL

_ . -

talks With

MIlitary Cooperatl\ I' needs the fllllo\\ mg- ItI ms
50000 Bottles Shoe Pohshlllg 1'1 elm
3000 Mtrs Best QualIty 100% WOOII n IHCCI goods
500 Pairs leather gloves for gcn ts
10000 Pairs woolcn and cotton undel" \I I lIld slllgicts
500 Pieces mosqUitos nets
500 Sets cutlery
1700 Mtls metallc braids for officcrs
1000 Pieces Khaki \\ oolcn sc 11 Vt'S
20 000 packages razor blades
500 Pieces tra \ elmg beds With 200 ple( es 01 bed covers
5000 pieces towels
3000 Pan s ladles and girls leatlwr shocs
3000 Mtrs black cloth spccllllv for gnls school dl esses
3000 Pairs ladles stockmgs
200 Pairs ladles underwale and smglets
300 Pieces vanous klllds ladles ovel co Its fO! wmtel Ind 1000 pieces for
summer
Ii.,.
1000 Pan s ladles sleepcrs
•

II ,I,n Jad, Sarler Pashtoon
Bu 1\11 DlT"3Ze Laborl
Ql~lI1at

.-or

1 ('t

Japan will ConllnUe to refuse te
buy Amcncan
and
Canad an
wheat unless the: two nations cut
their plltcs fQl fapan as they {I O
for EUlopean tuslomcrs a spok s
man ( r the Japlnesc
g v",ln
mUlt food agency ycstcIduy

AROUND THE WORLD
OR
AROUND THE MOON
PAN AM
MAKES THE GOING GREA r
FOR RESERVATIONS

BIDS WANTED

Kheshtl

ES

un

W 111£101 Rogers arnvcd lastnl~ht
I. m Jablla f01 Ihree days 01

Sh 1111
~ ::IS( t'm sec Putt
\nsan Shart Nau
" lZ rl Sh Ire Nau

TO

IOKYO lilly 29
(ReutenUl1lled Slale" Seeret.ry of State

Pashtoonistan

B .ba Jade Temur

SD

•

Uon m Pakistan 5 pamt and varrush
IDdustry) or bOlh The .deal of ceo
nomic cooperation will m all events
be sooner realised )f there IS coor

considered Afghawstan ptoduce fmc
quality wool and abundant quanti
tiCs of Iron staple colton
tho 'euJ
llvatlon of which may be extended
u Af'ghaDistan brings more
and
lore land under lhe plough
Afgha.mstan grows
subslanti II
quantities of cottonseed (sometblOg
like 35 000 tons per annum) sesame
(aboUI 10000 Ions per annum) car
damom soya bean and pea
nuls
ExtractIOn and proccssmg aL edible
oils would appear to be 4ulte
a
gOOd proposition
Product", based upon locally prud
uced flax IS agam a field wblch 01
fers a great potential for JOint ex
ploll:llion Cloth of flax or 1men
WhH::h IS manufactured
from flax
fibre Will fmd a re ldy m lrket n
m my places In the world It milY
llso serve as a spnng board {or Ihe
development of embroidery and fa
ble I ncn mdustry agam :l field In
which a medium scale Jomt
Pak
Afghan venture may be pm Ible

LISTEN

JULY 29, 1969

AFGHAN..PAKISTAN ECONOMI-=-C--=R:-::::E==-LA--:-":TIONS

\

th

I
E III.:
It,
lhe Is I ad
I I.: ~
Il.:nl\ 'Olrled by lhe p IlSj::>e
Ihl.: \\ Ithl.ir \\ II of U S lroop~ fron
thl.: ,,"SIlO III Inland md
NIXOI
In "1)11 that thc American nllltt ry
pll.:~t.:nl.:l: n the Plt:lfi~ Ifh:r
rhl.:
\ dn 1m \\ Ir would l: In~lst of n l\
nil ur umh I deter Pckm~ fl0n
cc.fes,\l H1
HO'I.:\l.:r n yesterd Iy S ll1K Ih
U S Ie Idet: promised c4llP Hcm I
the
Ih
I h s Lo help them flgl
1 1 I n ~ts and alsll 19fC~d I hclp
n de'c1 pI C Iht.: nat I 'In s
eo 11 Ll:
111.: IS
I h II Forcum MinIster Th \0 H Kh
n n 111 I \1,1
~ n:ss
nnferel1 l: 111 It

MOSt ()\\ Jt h ,0
IKellerl
J tp InC-<ie Foreign Mml ler KIIChl
A cl- pI ns t 1 v SIt the Sovet Un
m In September for d s US'ilons
II Ih h s Soviet t.:ounterp'lrt
Andrei
Gormykl
nd other offil: 3h:; t v.as
st tf.j here yesterda y
1 he :-;1 tlement W IS mad~ by MI
hme Ku\\ lb Ira chairman (f
the
J lplne c N IlIOn II CounCil of gov
t.:rnOf5
I I pres~ t.:onf~renl.:c
nd
I ler c nfirmed b, a Japancse cm
h ISS\ spokcsman
1 I e embassy spokesman said no
hrlll d I\C hid yel been fixed for Ihe
VI~lt wh ch would be 10 rcturn for
une to rokyn hy Grornyko In JUIV

1966

bUI Seplember

w.s a likely

d lie and ore \\ eek the likely du a
lion
Kuw Ibar I askmg queslons at the
press conference sa d he W IS su e
Alchl \\ould diSCUSS With SQvet lea
ders the As tn collective security S)S
lem fCl.:cntly v Iguely proposed
bv
Soviet C"lmnHInI'i1 partv chlcf (eol1ld
Brezhnev
•
Dlplom II c observers believed th It
the qucst on of lapan s c1anns to the
Soviet held Kl r Ie
Islmds 111
the
northern P clRe ,hlch were OCCup
led by thl.: S]V et
Unton du 109
World W Ir r \ a ,'uld also figure
prommenlh n the dlsdlSSlons The
Issue )1 the Island~ has long bede
\tIlled M)S( \\ Tokvo relatIOns
Ku\\ lb I I h s bcen he Idmg a de
leg Ita J1 f Ihe gl \eroors counCIl on
I Wide r 109 ng 1'\ d Iy tour 01
the
"0\ let Un on alit cd bas call} \l rep
p og prill Ind ;)ther (ont ts bet
wecn J p ncsr.: prete t Ircs
md the
$ovel F r Elst
He I Id Ihe prc dep rl Ire
pre~..
Cl nferen e Ih" he and hiS delega
lion \Ioerl.: more than 100 per I.:enl
ltlstled "llh Ihl: result
r h
f Ilks

unscheduled
h lue I I r U S tf or n I
tl" r ~ cd bl t I
\ S
1tnd \10 I
19rceu nIL t like In\ Imll cd It:
let I' n on Ihls
Hf s d both Sides
lTld
th t the t: nlmued presence of lhl:
48000 Alllerlc\ll troops" :Jlt::,enl 10
1 h 1 lmd depended On Ihe "IIUII 0 1
n "l\lltheast A"la
\\ hlte H )use 011l0als old
the
b I kground bnefmg there wo JIJ be
III c::utb Il,;k III forces support nl,f 11 a
efT rts t (;ombat subvers on In I t~r
ronsl1l while the Vietnam WI'\. ts
m progfess or In Amencans lIdJn~
security arrangements III other pari"
(If S Jutheast ASia
I tie} also reported that he Th:ll
II.: tdef'S w~re \\111 ng to Ie the Um
cd States be the ~oJe Judge If h 1\\
many A.ment'tn\ should ~I l In th~
The I.-lffici lis duJ not rule l.nll the
(i1spa l.:h of adVisers to help t.:' n
tr c50 threatened by coml1luOlst sub
version
but stressed "ievcral times
Ih II Ihe Unlled States \\oul\ not
usc ~ombal troops as :1 dlreLl re r
miC I guernlla- operatlo'1'\

0" I he

I l;:tk I

II

hnus
h, l '

(1I"
171
~ I I I, I II pi
\\ l!t( I lIe \. I
I ndon last \\ C'ck
She sid PCISOI1S close fo him had
becn (' nCCI nC'd sll1ce
they had
not heClIO hom h III after h<; lerl

NF.W DELHl July 30 (Helll
!;;r) 11 e Tnd an governm nt s
callfulh studymg PakIstani PH
sident Yahya Khan s reply
to
Pnme M mister 1nd ra
Gan t 11 S
letll' I sugJ..:~st ng I J If\t h Jdv t
stud
dl spect.. f nOlm tl ,a
[Jll
f lndo Pak ~tClIl lclatlo 1S
I h PI~sldent
1 ph
,h (h
'Is IlCl'I\ed 1\1 Hlav Slid
tlH
Pi posed body ~h, ull als
dl
cuss Kashm I
UICC's hCie
I
M

G lIldhJ h i t refe

1

te any partlculal SSlll' n hu let
ter wh Ie Pakistan OJ mt
I ~C'I
II( Iyl( 11 I th. Kiishm I dlsp It!'

UNITED NA liONS

JlIh

(AP) -The L.ln Am"

of 23 UN

dll g t

011

chose NH~ Iragu I Is Its cand
lo succeed Pal 19U IV In
Amt rlcan seat on thC'
CounCil

j

It

nl
1 he: Pelll on" <. omn Itlec of
the
Senale preSide
over by A R W
K hlSllO de ded n s me pclll on

Home briefs
""IlUL Jul) 30 (Bakhlarj-lhe
nc\lo ambassador of Yugoslavla- L
here
K lbul VOJo SodaJlc lrnved
yeslerd y evening to present
hiS
l.:rede 11 als 11 HIS M lJesty
KABUL July 10 (Bakhtarj -()a
truddln 8alfi I Icachcr n
the
Collcge of Pharm l(y who went to
France SJx years g l fur (urther slu
dies under a Frenl:h government :ooe
h"l11r",hlp returned home yesterday
Mohammad Aref AbaSI an olliclal
f the MIOIstry of Agncullulc lOd
Irrigation lefl here yesterday i If Ihc
Un ted Stalcs f 1r further stud es
III

Nahn Dan critises Nixon's
trip to Southeast Asia
HONl KONG July 30 (AJ-P)
Norlh V clnamese ar lly da Iy Qu n
001 Nhan Dan charged
yeste d~y
Ih II Presldenl Nixon s obJectlv'e In
hiS
A"I lo tuur W is to lJSo..: ne"
I I... I t.: nl nt c U S
aggn':'i"ilvt.:
nd warlike p !Icv n As a and ma
tcr 1 l lIs un h mged scheme fO d
1 11 te A
p I tI( Illy econ 'I HII,; III
1d n1l1 Imly
I h .. ls~cssmt.:nt Y, as the firsl auth
I~Ct.l Inlerpret Hlon of HanoI" \ It.:W
f the pres denl s (Ive n Ilion VI 1
b II It "as the second attack On fh
I l I so far
'\n ,ther Quan 001 Nhan Dan Ir
1(1e l)f1 SllurdlY said the pre'illcnl
usmg thl.: Apoll II 11 0 J:1 1111
i1n~ t
peddle gOld \\111 for Pl:
I
t de t S \ggrcss \e deSigns
111.: p per harged Nixon
\" II
tl >11& to pron lte thl: use of A:s
1~ I
f ght ,,"sl.1ns
n nts lalk
\ Ilh Iht.: regIOn S leaders It a ldt.:ll
Ih I Ih US" I~ also trYing
I II.: the two key problems
I I I l ncond 1I0nai mil t try pull
I
I Ihe U 5 (rol11 South Vietnam and
Ihe wllhdr m 11 of ~uppon fo
1ht:
I hleu go\ernmcnl
It 4 oled the North Korean (1 I
~ Id
R dung S nn oun as havmg
rh It N Xl 11 s dark dt.:slgn lT1
hs
Irent Ir p IS 10 mstlgate lJ S sa
teillte~ to supply the US With ;'110 e
\. mllun (odder In lis war of aggres
lOll Igamst the ASIan peuDI~.:) and
help m ~1er ahse lis :scheme ot se11mg
up
tnt communist mlhl.l} block
nAsI l
Quan 00 Nhan D to
Hided
Nu,un dedare(l that he ... lme
t
He: alst
'\SI I lT1 pursuit of peace
SP)kt.: o( U S pollc~ after tl c Viet
n tm w lr GIl/lOg the pret nee th H
thc LJ S IS wlllmg to stop Ihe \\ r
f ~ggresslOn In Vietnam
On the conlrary the paper ldd
cd
Ule U S was l:ontmumg to 10
.. tenslh the \loar as well b IgnlJllng

de 11and" fl r :.l
1 Ilaq
tnJ the end 109 of Sllp
the pre enl S I gl)n gOVt.:ff
I

I Quan 001 Nh I
IS soillcltlng mOfe
by pr IISlI1g NIX n IOd
the prCliien e
f the

W

Senators speak
against Nixon's
pi omises to Thais
.... "SHINGION

July

III

IAJ I'

SI.:\Cr II democral l:nators \ slcr
d ~ ~~ ke out tga nsl Pre" dcm :"II
\ Il S mdertakmgs 1 'hal Irl ma
UI.: dunng hloS stay m Bangkok.
Sen II lr Alber! Gore {T... nlleso;:e }
long st indmg opponent Lo
tht.:
\ 1 crlt.: I Involvement to the \ It.:
nam \I H sid
what the presldeol
h
lh:me to Th uland s to I\Vlle an
olher \ lelna nese stu H on for the
UDlled St lies
Sen lIor Gore went on
1 he Prt.:
Idem Is Without the power ot mal<.
ng a btndmg agreement upon the
Un ted States without approval
Ihe Senate
Anolher Vietnam war oppJ lei I
Senator Clubome Pelf (Rh Je
I
Nixol
I mdl said that Prcsldent
Bangkok undertakings appeared t
hI.: the first offiCial t.:onfirma 0:1 I
Ihe secret agreemenls \\ Ith I ball \:ld
nade under the Johnson ad 1 lTllstra
I hope the 1 resident
tlOn He saId
WIll straighten out the recorJ In thiS
regard
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IFood For Thought

Pashtoonisfan

International legal aspects of the issue
Editors ?lOU
FollOWing Is an. art' Ie. by Leon
B PouUada publIshed ,n t"e AI
ghanlstart magaZJn:t oj winter 1968
Tire VJews expreS3ed In this arl1
de do not necessarily represent tire
Ilews of the Kablll Tunes

IHrl1 ,Ilt ",s/or) of ",d/vl/ual tnell
uilla!

=

Johann

-'j'" "" ...

I

Tlu! IU'i/Orv of selene e IS SC't"m e

l

WolflG"l?

v.m.

3) Afghamstan was to be outsIde
the Russmn sphere of )ofbe:lt:e and
Bntam was not to occupy or annex
any part of It
Neither the Persians nor the Af
ghans were inVited to the cJnfeT
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enee and though the AmI< of Afgha
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Geneva disarmament conference
Ih~hh II1t('fl sltn~ Ind JlO~ltI\C developmr.nts
arl t1I(1ne- 1,llf( In tht (. III fl Itt Geneva dlsnnn
HUt nt cunfC'T( nrl' I nllrJr( Ilwnt
of mcmbcrshJil.
:lnd Sl r1UlIs t!hC lISSlUl1S of \ InOnS problems
dIS.IT
111 lIH1ut aft' lno Important frltures of the currt'nt
llltttl11l.: \\huh \\rrl marked I, ahscllt In the prf'

or

,JUIIS

In

ronllII I1rl

1111 (nn

(1I1hIII1111"

t i l l ' Illttll Sllt~ ...

(If the GcnC\3

conferenet'
hale all

IIlfl thl" S,O'\lrt (h1l0n

pi III In III 111111
"IX more countTlLos- VlI
P 11(1 ... 1111 I h.
NI tllerl mds
lIunl{ lrv
\1,..11111111
IIHI \Illrrnlll to Join thC' Genc\a dislr

fH

u\ t d

~

I

1.: 1 .. 11 \ II

nliltH

III

Iltll Itl1a:'"

\lll1l1t Inn IUUlIlh" U~tI t.he lwo super
IlOWt rs
IdUll!l II Illllll 11111 MUI1J:"ull\ to JOin the conre
II HI I
Inri It I ... hi 11('\ ('II th 11 th("\ Will uke thl Ir
.... It... h, IH'XI :\'1 n
"Jtll th l IIlcllllUli uf the (,I~ht nC'\.. mehlht'lo..;
tIll IUU"rtlHt "llInnt htrol1l1 In unwC'ddJ. hOlh
I... I IIIH ...... 1\ I hi n I'" .. till til( ehanf'e that It wlil
h. (XlllUdl II f \ t II lurthl r to adnllt
som(' nthl.:r
CIlIlIlIll" 1\lthflll~h I rull ned~ed mcrnbf'r
Irln
I C' h I'" ,till Iwl uC'C'uJllt"d hI r s(':)t Most Innh lil1\
. . ht "III till "n In tUtHl1l11
It\ 1J1\llITlJ.: nt" 1I1('mhcr... thl t\\Cl Slm('r IlP
"t I ... \\111 ndu{'(' C'rttICI .. m of ttlt l ntl<'d Natwl1"
or th l • "nfl rl f1( t " \\nrk InC'ludl rl Imnn~ thl Ilf'"

... I.: ... [eltll\' AliI" l:ommcnttng cdl
I 1111\ nn Ihc role nf the people In
plpullrl... lll!! CUliL Uh'n In Afgh llll . .
1111 "'1\, Ihlt [lCople of Balkh pro
\ 111 t: III Ihe past one Ind I
h tlf
thm
\t: Irs h tve l:nnlnbult:d more
\ f 10n 000 fill thc deve!npment of
uilll..llhln III Ihlt IrCl tnlS IS
a
Cilltl t:\ tlllple of thc mlcrcst
the
pl.:~)ple \ I B i1kh take 10 the oc\elop
II1l.:nl of educ IlIOn In thetr provmcc
rht.: p Ipl:! t:xpresses tht; h~1pe that
I~Ilpl~ In llher p Irt" 01 Afghant~1 m
\\ til I \ke I 'tnllilf mlcre'\t md Lon
lllhute 111 the samt; m Inner tm\:\rds
lht.: popul,r ... lllon \11 cduc lllOn
[n I rt.:p ,rl III tht: ... Inte lliSlIe
of
Ihe p Ipcr rwbllshl.:d 1" le:1d l'n Ihe
Ilonl page reponci T Iher
B IIrl:!
"'l\S Ih It Lholer:\ '" nol ;In endemIC
II "c I"e In Afgh;lnlsl \Il The refX'rlcr
",ho hi'" mter\lewed Dr Mlr Ghu
11m H lIder M Iher the f1resldenl of
Ihl.: ~)Ic\cntl\e mediCine \,f the MI
llhtn tlf Ptlhhl He:1llh quotcs hllll
I'" ... 1\Jng Ihll ... IOte I.:hnlerl I" not
III I.:ndcmll..
dl'\t: I'e fhe pI1S... lhlllt\
II lIs I..nmll1g mto Afch lnl"lll1 from
Ihe sllulhe I,tcrn scctH'n
bMdcr nC!.
\I' eXI<;ls
In Ihn'\l.: t.:ountnes chl,lera I~ prt:
\ Ilenl In endemiC fnrm Ihl"i 1<;;: \\11\
I "Lrll.:S of rt.: ... t:arC"h H1(l sUr\elllln
Le 1rl.: pcrIl1ItH:ntl) unuer\\a\ thrIll!
clllllJl Ihe ltlllllll\
Or M:lher s:lld
In lint: \\llh II'-; rr~\enll\e prn
cr Illlllk ... Ihl.: Puhllc He Illh \1Inl... tn
'-l nd... dl "U'pH ItHI" L:'l'iC... hl
th("
nl rl "it Ilh r Llol \ 111d ceh [hI.: hI Hld
Il"lcd Inl..c....... lnl \tl<l rcrmanenl (':1
lllp llgn " p Ir1 tlf Ihe mlOl'''n ... ,'h
I... In pf\ll:!rt:'" BUI of nlllr...c \\ hen
I Ihrt: II fltlm
tnt epllkm l I" ...t:n<;t:d
11 In\ p ITI
f \fgh lnlSI:111
then
1111 II.. slrhlU'" me ISIIII.:'" III Idopll I
111 II II ma\ ntll ... prt: III 1 1 olhl.:r
u.:1 '11 . . III Iht: uHlI1tn
hl ,:'lll!
III rt:rh Itl "'0ther qllnlh111 Or
\1lher t lId the rerortel tl! lht.: ~4'lf
! IIh th II tlnt: of the 01:1111 ~ lll"t"
1 I Ihl ... prt:-Idmg pf tht: dl"ea'\e 1<;
111\d111lC >\ norm II ht: tlll1\ lrncl
la llltllJ Ir Inspnrt lhl ct:fllls fur an
t.:ptd~mll.. frt\fl1 lint; ulllntf\
1.1 tn
IhCI
Yoll.:ldl\ dilly III\~a(1 111
I.: I r " ....11 \\c1~nmc" the deLI"lOn
Ihl "iUI'H 1lIt: (l\llrt to e,tahh"ih Iv.
1Ir1 ... I.lr Ir 11111.. oflence"i II) to.:. 10111
\llIlt.:
II\( lh~~ Irlllll,. JIJC,_I!~111 orglnl'l
11 \\ 11Ieh pn ,cml)
ulnW,;;ts
01
Ir'"
tlnr In
Kablll
f'll I
l1Jdl~ I II 11 e I tncl the
nih .. r
"
hnn
r pt.:lll1t: L Hlrl hlH
I hI.: I \\lIh I \1t:V. tl1l1
the\
1 1\1 h 1\1.: 11111'11.: 111ll1.: to lllnSldl.:r
It
llt.:nu: ... IllI re thnfllughlv anJ
J I... ",'11 • Iht:r 11\\s of the 1,.01in
III 1 hl\l rt:I:ttlC)n ...
with
the
Il ~
I.. knr... rhn \\111 also b"ar
I lilt: rt: ... llll trllll.:'" ()f tra!li

1111

lS"~tfled

DlsplaV

rn

111m

.... 1111I11 .. 11I

mcmbcrs arc some of those countncs which take
an active part m United Nations
dJsarmaml nt
debates, whieh some times serVes as a forum for
erltJcism of the Geneva bodS The agreemcnt wll
Ich comes after months of hagghng shows that :l
new chapter In th(' disarmament talks has bcgun
The SO\ Ict Unton last year In a memorandum
outlJned its pohcy In regard to disarmament The
QuestIOn of hannJng mdUary activity on the Sl a
beds was one of the pro~als In thC' memorandum
which IS currently under di~cusst(Jn
m Genf'\ ~

The So. let \Inion s Idea Ulat the seaheds and lhe
subSOil thereof should J)(' completely demlhbrt~ed
and her draft treaty on the banning of the Use for
mlhlaq PUfP0!'O("s of th(\. Sl abeds and the United ~t ...
tcs pOSItive rcspon..w to the US S R!it general Id'l
III lhls If l:" Ird
Ir( all indicatIons that
In a~rl'l
ment IS 1H tlu malun~
On th(' a~end, m lhC' present mC'etm~ Is Ib,)
th(' 1S.\iUI ct hann1U~ ch('mleal and bacterlOJo21t:: II
11IC'ln" ur \\arftre The <lrart treaty proposed
In
Brit lin rnntaills s(Jll1t n1C~amngful
m~thods
IIf
"1Ilm~ out. this 111(' IUs or mas..co annihilation
[lH'\ all"nr.e of ]n :ltmospherC' of j{oOd Will 1nrl
und, r\tandlll~ IS has heen se("nlln~ly
nullcf'd In
(,f'nt \ I cnnferencf' of lail
IS neees..,arv for
thl"
kllHI elf dellcatl I Ill,s nut lhr mef"t'"~ ou~hl In
ht (IIml stili more unl\('rsal

. ...,

lUi Iht: l,;!1lum"llllle of the ledt.l
t:nls In Illher wI.lIUS 11 says
the
I..ourh Jl1~1 estlbllshed need the Ul
Ilpel Itulll IIf Ihe rollt:e oepartment

I hI.: p\rer llith th It j"hl\\CVer I"'"
Illdgt.: Illl} hI.: ... 1ill v.h It Influcnl..l.:'
hlll1 I'" Ihe 1.:\ltll.:nt.:1.: IHunlullleJ 11\
Ihl.: rll lin IOU Ir lUll Jep Irllllcnt Ih
1

tlwse twu t.:ountncs L m he bh1ueht
IhnUI by thc president
Ilu 'l11an( lal Times sunlnlC I ur
11) u)mmenllng th tt the prcsldcnf
Jllurney would prolong hiS PNIOd \If
populmty but Its cffects Ibout If
f IIJ s rem lined debatable
1 hc Times s~l1d Ihat Nixon
\\ IS
h Ipplcr Ind bolder In rorelg 1 In;l r,
Ih II ill home affars
It took a gre 11 deal of bol illes'
",,)l1le wceks Igo to tie hIS prf'sen
lournev directly With a succe'iS lD Ihe
\l tlk on Ihe moon-a succeo;s Yo hlt:h
It th II time was not at all certalll
Of LOUP~C forclgn anu home .tlJa ~
\,. :mnot be sep lrated In hiS
mInd
HI, de.\;lre to Withdraw
A l1C r ICJ.:1
forces from Vietnam was
rormeJ
\cn Ilrgeh h) strong pres';l,l"ui tl
home
Today the great question I" \\he
Iher NI\LlIl w111 rcmalll On the II
Ill: II pohlJcal level m home albl " l}r
\\ hcthel he IS slmplv bldmg IllS IlInc
l1clnre IClmg No one \:an tel 1 r
... ure until Vietnam I~ setll""J

Relations between 'ndone~ll lI1u
Ihl.: United St Ites were I.:Xl.:cltcl t the
}al>.UlIa 7 IIIlt f :-.IlJ 111 In edlll)lltl
\t:slerd I.y
It descflbed the \llslI bv Amcnl: III
President Rlt.:h Ird Nixon as
thl'i
h,stL)IIC Illy not Ible event
md saId
It sIgl1lhed It Ie 1St t\\n thll1g ...
Flr.. t Ihal rclalluns hetween In
done"ll ::md Ihe United Sia es arc al
thell pc lk Sel.:ondly the Ul1Ilcrl 5t
ilt:s pollc\ on A~11 1'1 llndelgolDl! rl.:
l;X 11l1mlllt'O Ind re t)f1ent ~tllln
Ind
Inlhll1eSIt Is reg Irdcd as plaYIn~ I
I..rtlClll role In It
the pape- slid
TIll: newsp tper added thaf the \1
' I 11\ Nixon may be taken "
.In
Ilkl1 )\\ledgemcnl of the ex ... c lent re
I.. ott:11f1e'\
IlIlClflS bct\\een the two
Ind ;is I Sign that the relallon .. \ III
ht: further Improved
,\ e lie hopmg Ih It the Il1k\ th II
,llrtc.d Sund Iy and will
cnlWllll1.:
Ihl ... lllornll1g \llli \ leh.J fr,ultlul rt:
"'1111, nut t)n! ftJr InJone~l:l. .. nd the
1 Illini Sllles hUI ""0 for Ihe l lll\l
I re )t.:e In thl" rHrt of Ihe "Il IJ
nJ tor the t:lll1llllatlon of tne WIJc
i!lp bel\\een IhL Tl~h and poor na
II 11
II "lid
I ht: J ntHl'tal lout'\ LOlbll Itl ... C
IIlJ lilt I 1If'$ lI1Jepcndt; I
h,HIl
til \ luI I..d 1\ n d... \t;'ttcrful~ \l1 US
Pfl ... ttlt nl NI\lln, \\\lrld lOur
I h(" /-t'wnual '/IIlt'f saId Ih II :1
II.:\~ \\t:eks ICO Ihe pfesldent seemed
I he t:nl! 1l!lng III I not \ery ,ul1ll("
~ ... 1111 nf llll g lme Ilf gOing ahr( d
10 Jfl\l 11Ienlion I\ll\ from dl hl.ul
lit: ... II hpme
1h", I~ n\1 douhl ,ttll I nJ\lII\C'
I I lit.. . ~~ non nllle.:... Ill!.: mdel rtlllrh'
Iht.: ~Inht If :-;Il he h \" d lilt' re 1\ \I k
hl\ \\ II II It
I nil Ilph Inl AmeTl~ In Jalhll I t I
lill; III \'n \\ Ilh the gre Ile"it llld~en l
III Illl "orld h l"i ncr knllA 1 \llldl
11 l.! l \ \ r\ tlltl\C on lele\ I<;t 111 ~ l\l
hllll I lll.:ml.:ndou" Idvantagc
Nt:\t:r1hde ..... ~lllt:llcans llc\:1' lllill
I..HItII.:~ \~tluld nlll lhsappc If'"
I.: hi
1\ mu Ihl, \las equ Illy trul.:
If Ih t
ulllntrte ... ht: WI... VI~lllllg
On Indl lind Ptklstan the Filla
(/01 1 t1l11 \
"I\; hard In "I.:e
\\h It ch mgt: In relltlOns
he'\l!: n

,,"J

II ... U Ifllllllllllllll"'''"tllli "IU' _'II

• II II 1111' , IlII 'II I

Pre'ldent NlxLln s visil 10 the IJhl
ltprll1e'i v. IS nearly l.: \l1eu 11 f
be
~ lI ...e Pre~ldt:nl
Ferdllland M:1rt:ll'"
\\ 1'1 I... ked I" over "OllLIOU" mCI'1h
1.:1 . . \11 Iht; NlXtln Il" lnee par ~ WIl.
\\t.:rl.: Imtllng raull \\!th hIS
Wife "I
l'rl..!'lrllll'IlS for the VISit IC "rdllll.':
II' Ie HJlllg M \nl1a l:Llluml1lst J c .lel. '1
, Ilcnlla
\\ nung In Ihl.: SlItUlo\ I "" \ II
... Ittl
1 he room<; \lere (no sm~d the
fltllttlt;, not qUite enough
nl)! III
\ltlf.,:h I oom~ tnJ slll1lllr grl.lc J 1l~1
I'" lhe ~f l!lcan mg (prQ\;ldeI1l'11 r I
Ill..e' hOIl"ehllId tides Wert: Jh u"
1Il~ "llh Ihe Nixon advan e
plIty
Ihl.: pn;::-;Idt:nt came llong fhe Aml
Ill.. t1h repc lied 10 the prc"lderl [Ill
Itllln) 1)1 \.omplllnh
I hc prc'\Ideill told thc man
II
Prt:"'IOcnl NI1':on h l:ommg to 10'" III
II"" Inll lht: FJllPIllO peopk plio: l~1.:
1l.:11 hUll hl skip M lllila or words tn
Ih II dll.:\.1 1 he President sugge'll:d
IhL ND,on pn:Ket:d to Jakarl
in'S
11.: III
\\ lthm mmulc:-. \Va~hJl1gt()n \\ IS
In tht: IlI1e The Nlxons were stav n~
II i\1 lilc 10 Ins Ihe presldenl
\\
hlld
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nlstan protested v.lgorously asa-InSI
thiS lsrcement which III clfect m3dc
Afghanl5tan Into a buffer stale hiS
obJccllons werc brushed aSldI IV Thc pohtlco SOClOfOglClI Sct
tmg
The Anglo RUSSian delente did not
!:lolvc the problem of Pashtun tnbcs
I hey had SImply torned the tablc>
on the powers who had lned to usc
lhem as tools 10 their qu.lrrels The
Inbesmcn had become confirn,ed In
I ~ Iy of IiIe whIch placed I pren
lum m Insolenl disregard for
the
org 1I11sed prm:es.qcs of rOlel~ l !-,1\
ernmcnts
1 heir nUIS mt::e Vllue !lad
been
held In esteem fur 'ill long the de
11Il4ucncics etlher cnLollnJgeJ h y "lib
SIdles houghl olT by bnb..." nr pu
mc;hcd by excessive measurcs So.} 01
len th \l Ihey hid bclomc . . IKI II 0 II
IIWS
I hcy hl.d developed their
own
lIlgwwn society With thelf OWl ~odc
of honour (the rasbtun W 1111 their
mterlllll1 Ihl~ hloud feuds
hen o",n
,,( mLl Ird, uf Impeccable hO'Pl111l1\
t
In "tr:"lngcr" IOd flcrt.:e re\c 1 'e
enemleo..; 1\ "cll I~ Ihelr nWI1 mil.: I
nil Inbal governmcnl
IndIVidual h.l):llty ~t Irled with the
IInmedmfe famll) Ind dimmlsheu 10
t.oncentnc Clrdes a<; II spre: I....!
It
the extendcd bnlll\ Ihe c1,itl Ihe
suh Inbe Ind Ihc pnnt.:lpll
Iflht:
Other tnbes sh Ired hilI little III Ih,
lov illy AfghiJllI<;lan md Bnll l [n
UI I even less exccpt 111 the e\ 1.:111
th It Ihq purch I'CU II lemul'I III
fot ,ome speclflt.: purpose
'hc P Ishilin trlbc\ Ihus Jd e I A r
~h;lns lI1u Bnton" tllke WIth
el t
live Impunlly If pursued 100 c10seh
,fTendll1g Inbesmen lIHlld
11\\ I}~
find rduge on the.: other . . Ide ~lth
nugh \If t..:Ollr,e thL hurdel1 ill r lui
I.. ItlOll lnd IJmll1l\tr Ilion fell
1'1
more he lv/Iv on the Bntlsh w'-o hat
10 ovcrulme the l!J';luVlntlQes
I I
reltglOn :and rice 111 lddlilon to 111
politiC II Illd ulllur tI prohl~
III
volvcd
ThiS Spell tl dlsadv tntage VIS I v ....
the Afghan was v.fyly adm ted h
SIr I)e.:n\ . . BrlYs \\ho IS --lUllcd If
I dcspatch of 21 August Iq I) lIon
Ihe Bnllsh Mll1lsler In Kahlll
h
the Foreign OlllLe In Londun '" h I
vlllg said 111 1921
We must face the fact squ:lfel)
that the Amlr has It m hiS power I
shr up Ihe frontier tnbes A nene\ t:!
he likes md by the expcndltl rc t f
l few hundred rupees .lmong Ihelll
and al a cost of a modicum of trOll
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gilin followed the, same
cl.1slon's
In,1 the same family and clhn 9tru('·
I,ll.: and possessed their own rou
'\1\
dance and art forms

b ,(fled by the tribal problem and

ble homogeneUy of socia) and po
ht ell tnstltutlbqs of the type usual
I~ [egardcd as mdicia of nationhood
V 1 he Le8jl1 Questions
f he purposc of the above rCV1:.W
or the history and the SOCIO polh cal
:,('ttmg of the Pasbtumstan dlspule
h
been to enable US to dISCIl)t; th ...
Ic] II 1ssue~ In better pet"SpeCtI,,~ It
1<;; IfI Ihls broader context thA
we
mUSl examlOe the J 893 Treaty wlJ1I... h
cl;,~bhshcd the Durand Lme
Puklst \11 S posItion IS
that
tl-Jc
Dur md Line IS a valid mternatlOnal
boundary th \( it was subsequentl}
recogmsed llld confirmed as such
by Afghamstan on several formal
occ ISlons that the Our l'lJ [me
put In cnd to Afghan claims of so
vcrcignly over the tern tory or mtJu
encc over lhe people cast of It and
finally that Pakistan as a ~UCC':SSOT
state deTlved full soverelgnt; over
thIS Ire l :lod Its peoplcs P lklstan
tops olT ItS casc by Inslslmg th 11 In
Iny event the queslJon of selr deter
1ll1ll:ltlOn for the P::as.htuns was forc
dl)Sed by the British supervhcJ pic
b... l.:lle held In IQ47 Just before partl
IHm 111 the Northwest Frontier Pr<o
\ lllce In which 99 pcr cent {'II the
\nte W II; III favour or JOIIllr.~ PI
l..lstm The tnbal area~ too e'H:rcs-"
('II thclr L"<;ent through special J "~(J\
/1 b II councils)
1 he Afgh;ln reply 10 th S IS that
Ihe IR93 L..olomal trealy was ob131OCct
IhrulJ~h duress and
hat
thercfore
Ihl IlI1t dr tWn pursuant 10 tha ITt:
ltV I' invalid ttu-t before and afle
Ihe Slgl1l1lg of Ihe trc;lly the Onhs!1
rccoglllsed a specl;l1 Afgh Ul tnterest
Inti mf1uence among the Pashtun
I Ihe tc 1"1 of the Durand I Inc thai
I[
Ill) t.:ase.: Ihe Durand Lin ... \U 1\ nOI
~ lnlt: Ived IS 111 mlernatlonal hOlln
allq h\ cllher parly hUI Slnlpl
1\ I
line dern lrc Itmg Bntlsh and Ar'!h In
IlInn \11 Influence lhat "iubo:;"quc'11
I ItiltC Illnn ... or the 189" Igreerilen I
lont I 11("0 re,erv;ltlon~ presc vI'g Af
~h 1111... 1 In ~ II1teresh e;lsl of lht: DII
lind I me Ih;lt In an) case Afgha
11"'1 In his repudllted ;til Irc Itt.:, 'Yo h
l\ h denIed hl II Ihe Tlghl 10 exer l thh
l! f llence
Imlln!! III the )a,htuns
II 1 t\tt:!h;tm,[ In h:1S no tcr lIonal
t Irn, e .... 1 of Ihe Durano I Ine bUI
I.... "Impl) ch ImplOnlllg the
sel( ge
IlU lied dnve for ,\e)( deternl f'I,Boo
u
Ihe P Ishams t!l:ll
Af~l1lnl,HHl
II
Ilghl In th ... b lsed upon tle~
ill ktn ... llIp lustor}
rehglon
r.l e
n t IlI1guage lnd that he
I:}47
pit h"'ute did nOI sallsfy Ihe req Jlre
men I tnr "elf determmatlOn b" ausc
1) II \~ IS hoyclltted by l substan
1/11 p:lrl llf thc Pa~htuns
~) It \\as a umlatef;ll ae
laken
\\ Ilhollt o\fghan consullatlol) (" r con
"cnt
1) II provIded the populallOn With
\1111) 1\\0 chOices
Jom
India
or
,um r IkIS(;ln whereas 11 sholJlrl also
h 1\(' provided options for
JOIntnf!

lhough they developed very compc
tent ,Idmmlstralors 111 tbls field th,.\
never really succeeded In paclfymg
or wmmg over thc loyaltv or the
P lshtun tnbes
Exasperated ,Ind frustrated b) thiS
pnckly hedge whIch harassed BTltlsh
administration or northwesl
I mil I
and made Bntlsh mfluenc~ In A f
ghamstan tenuous and penlous
a
succes.c;lon of Bnllsh
govcrnmcn\s
wrestled With tl1e tnb,\1 problcm lilt!
:1ltern Ited bel ween
forward
pl1h
t.:le.c; which attempted to pU"l1
An
tlsh mfiuente mto the tnb:!l arc I"
by force ;lnd
masterly macltYltv
poliCIes whJch mvolved wllhdr \\\ II
to more securc POSitIons 1'1 Ihl.: pI
ams
The proud P Ishtuns s lfcl y Cn"Cll
nt:cd In their mountallls. met
Ihe
funv \rd poliCies With feroclol ~ guer
nil I warf Ire md "Imply :-.mllcd wr 1 h
ennlempl II the penodlC wllhdr IW

d,
In the eno the Bntlsh lonlllllo;;tra
Ilt1l1 contented Jtself With
noll.. )
til l:ont I,"mcnt II1d repflsn!
Yel for 111 Illtenlo.; IOd pL11 pI,"es
Ihe Irlbal l~ IS werc lI"lle a\llOn\1
nlllll\ BrtW,;h Wfli UIU not run liP
1.1 Bur lnd lmc
II sloppeJ II In
L<.ImlJlIslratlVe fronllcr jllst l,UHildc
lht.: "ctlled \Te;)s protetted by Rrlll"tr
mlhllr\- \, Inlonmcnh
I rrbal lIlLUr"I\)nS mlo 1I11 td III 111 I'"
II.: rt:ll Irc I ' v.ere ptllllshed b\ I{'Jl I
... II... wllhclr 1\\ II of sub"ld...
Ind
Iller 101 nlS ot pollllL II III I t:t.: lTl\l
ntll S Inct lon~
BUI In I somewh It mdehnl e lIllie
hld\ ... Ir Idd1cd Indl I Ind t\f~h 1m...
1 I) IllO compn,cd
,evl.:r II mtlhon
I h l~lIlnt"
Iht: P l"htun trlh II C. s
I. III t~
l",\l htld II11lil,pll'e I ..." 1\
\V II ... nIHt: mmOJ l11\1tlllk 11111 1 Ihl'"
IhL "lluIIIOn III' III I'U 7 whtll
lit Brtll~h Il\er Ihl lit. I I 1 Iht
'-Ilk \lr P Iklstan
Iln lilt >\fgh In sale Illll II H: \1 p \
I. \ ,-on ... l... lul Ilrgllv In Ie Illl"~
III~
11'1'01.:'" III Iht.:lr .1\l..n llI.:HCe.. e:\o.tpl rilr
I
I h t lh 1I
\lghan ruler" Ih 11
hI.: de...Ll.:ndul Irnm trlb II blnot'
Imes m lint 11l1ed In IdlVe Intere"l
II' Infh,e!lI..C 1I110n~ Ihc Inn
111
IPllch Ihe rdl~I"tl ... 'InLtlon:-. t'f I..
I
fllnll\ ll'nllnth)llS the
Pl\
tnl nl t,r 'lIhsIOll' Resetllement 01
I
, I group" nurlh llf Hmd I K [ II
ill t Ihc percnlllal ofTcr of ~ IIh I Ir~
\u fugitive" \\ho had mum U
Ihl
"r lth tll Ihe Bntl,h for ho"i
Idl
~IIIC'" III Indll
I Im

the ,hOlc It lllly bc scen
II 'I Ihe politiCO "1)(1 II t1rg '1I") Illtlfl
Il Ihe Inbe" t Ikcn IS I wh
fill
lit.: I m 111\ of thl.: requlrel eTl!" 01
n Illun
I r C) (lCLUpled IIld gO\C Jled
I rh \.. ell defmed
tcrntOf\
frt1 nl
olhel d ums of
authorlly
Ihe\
Il s.....e...sed substantial ethnt r and I n
gUlsllc Unll) shared the sarrr. lell

In short they dISplayed a remark

B:\ Robf'rl Tra,utman
not QIVlllg ldcqualt
plOI\,.!
Hon to foreIgn embassll's ann III
b~ssy i liddIng"
I hl \0\ hUl Ilclus(' police
no
IIC cha1ged WIth the SCCUlJty Ij
Ihl:: \\hlle Housc :tno Its
I)lhcc"
all P \I I of the SCCT('\ serVIC1I
! \ I"'U 11 • I Iht tn a .... ul\ d( p lit
ITlt nt
R\lssldes
11..)ld
(ongress
th II
Ihtut 20 l:mbl~slt..:" re4ulled full
lillle pollcc prOletlJon He did nol
Idt nllh the embasslcs The otht r
• mblss!C'''' \~ould h {(l\tllc!
11\
1110l\ll pllmh
E:l1b .."SIC ... n \\ gil
prolt I n
Ir tll tht \\i1~hJlIgt ~l locl! pIll
\\ ishl!1~toll poll(t hO\\l \11
"'ert nuw \\llh Ihl.:l1
l:ll\ ...
0\1.:1
til fl'lIlg t:flnlc rdl.:
NI);11l \\hltl III Il.,t plItt" I
Id lib IH Ihtd I
!I_HII P ... ~)I
IIOtll1g lu ... tid
Ih l 1....... 1:-;1 ant Ilt;)SUf', stCft .. 'lI\
. . 11.1 Ihl pi "'Irtlrlt dUHhd Ii

Julius Caesar was born 10
the year 102 B C His family were
members of the anstocracy
A great ,Muenee ID his early hfe
was the husb,.,d o( bls Aunt J uha
one of the leaders of the popular
party
GalUS

I"

Caesar was 16 wben his father
d,ed The popular party came Into
power and Caesar was made flamen
Dlalts or pnest of Jupltcr
A year Jater. he refused to marry
to a wCo'\1thy girl and Instead propos
cd marnage to Cornelia, daughter of

Cmna

lar party
Unfortonately he was

no

I

stnal giants of the frct." \\ortd
are domg more busmess With om
anothel than \\ nh other count
Jles
The Americans \\ ho have send
a ha:::h pO\\ en.:d team headed by
Secretary or State William
HCI
gers are pressll1g with growtng
lmpatll'nce for free entry of US
g;1ods and capital on the Jap.)n
esc market
ThE" J apanesC' who hav(' rec\ n

dlsh~ed

by

aristocrat Declus Sullo When Sulla
returned from the E..'\St he ordered
Cac.t;,\r to dlvorcc Comella and to
glvc up the Ideats of Cmnn and hiS
IS-Wclltes

ted PIS hfe
After thiS Cae.."ar deCided on
a
military car~cr He served III ASI,I
under M muclus Thermus and Wl"
lwarded the crown for hIS bravcry
III savmg another soldier s hfe
at
the ~tormlng of thc city of Mylilene
In 78 B C Caesar received news
of Sulla s death ,lIld
returned
to
Romc

1-

He tned to rce.c;tabltsh the tnbl n
atc which had been much reduceJ

In 69 Be hc was lppomted h
Sisiant to Anllstlus Vetus the go
vernor or Hither Spam and when
Pompey was away m the East
he
w IS elected to the pOSItion of curul'"
ledlle ThIS meant that he was
a
m Iglstr ltc rcsponslble for
publiC"
hUlldangs tcmple" thc.llr~s
hath,

e'e

AI Ill( "'Iml Illlll thq Itt \ I
1111,t.: I I I 1t)1 t S to INurn
thl
lHI"'t If Okln 1\\ 1 til Japan J hiS
1<0:; l!l .... :-;Uf th It ha~ fanned
J I
Pll1t:-;t. nlll(!t~dlsm and has pI t
\ Idcd Pi \\t I ful c1mmumtlOll
I I
till JIDlIllS( opoosJ(lon
19am<;;:t
Ih t SA TO government
HO\\l V\'I Both the Americans
md the' Japanese sometimes mal ....
nl un tbe fictIOn that
the
que."
t IOn of Oktna\\ a and the econ.:)
mle talks are unconnecte~ obs.:>r
vers said
At thiS week s
conversall ms

2-

the US

IS

expected

to demand

the llftmg of Japanese Import e
stncllon On Industflal and dgn
tutural products mcludlng tom I
toes and CJtrus frUit
Japanese observers have ..tfrlC

med that what they call the ba
SIC problcm~ bet\\ een the
countnes will be dealt WJth
C!lve and tak~ on<:l<;;;

t\\ 0
a

Oq

'.

3-

Ad vaneed

4-

Dlseomflture
..s') r'J' - ~\...... ~

C)-

Retreal

7-

UnconstItutional

S--

Bnbctl

9- 0 bstrueti ve

10- So called boundary

,y
11-

~

\; -'>- .r-'

Replied

you

Be

he

ber: IOlC Involvcd In the G lllic Wal '\
Eventu Illy he made G.lUl a prov
mce IIld fixed tnbute money
31
In C ICS Ir I; Commentaries on the
G ,llIe Wars (Commcntarll de bello
GalllcOI he Writes about hiS Galhc
t:amp IIltns III oetall-easlly and d
c Irly rhcy Irc thought to
have
bcen eight books of which seevn rc
III lin
II w IS dunng the ye.ars of
thf' Galla Wllrs that Cacsar rnn h
1\\0 II1V<ISHlns of Bntmn
Thl' fll st III thes. wno..; In l"lt") R
H (OmpUJ1l( rI 11\
C Cd('SUI \\ as
on" t\l f) 1f"~IClnS and h( did IILtI
( I hI
III
I Xtf'pl Ie 1111(1 on the

(2)
(3)

learn

III n r rh

(", mpl. t\

1)\

AI th
~,

(6)
(7 I

""Yo ~ y-loS·\'"
thl? un With

One cannot hlde

t\A'J

(HI

"'-' ~, .J-4.J

Look

where the

.::.,.jS

.... \..Y.~4.....-.<4..i\Y.
Village IS IOd \\ hpf(

0...1)

(9)

11m

A fflend of the father

Thf' chap \\ho has tra\{'11t i

:-; Illlt

'l>-

'-'I

o4..J

...JS-a

Inlle'

South

ma'l

_

...... _L

P I I

J ... ,,)

-wyf .. L.......-,;

0_

-

2
I

Not shul

6

Not drv

4

Pound

K

Perhaps
j

To leap Iigbtly
A bdy s nlckname

\\<1)

..."L-u...l.-.-:. ~ 'Y ("

<- f

vi'\)

<- I, r-\~
I-,>-..v

..v -

\..v.s\...

§...:-r'-JO)

ror rldg l

_ .....,..

.... ,,) .....

....

Ilul

th(

1-'>- ..v

,s..-.r'

II ......111' ~ I

•

b

Th('

13

A sbort letter

IK

\\ hat the clock tells us

16

A pupular pastry

20

lIuw candv tastes

li

postcnpt

(abbreviation)

19

Mountain

(abbre\ laUon)

hl~hest

pomt

~t'1l1t'''' t'S alit! St'llt! Iht

That won" hold W:ATER
StIlle WAtERS run deep
He got ,"to hot WATER
He spends money, !Ike WATER
He threw cold WATER on (the diSCUSSIon)
(I haven t s~en you) tn a WEEK of Sundnvs
It's worth ItS WEIGHT In gold
Leave WELL enough alone
He knows WHAT s what
Lets separate the WHEAT hom the chaff
Hes a ftfth WHEEL
Let s grease the WHEELS
There are WHEELS wlth" wheels
(He dId It) as clean,s a WHISTLE
That s an old WIVES tale
Where there IS a WILL there IS a way
(17) Itn s an til WIND that blo"s no one good
(18) There s something In .he WIND

A look at
rubber trees

T

~ I )),

his hlln I

t

"c

Send us your answers
(1)
(21
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)

1~

A shallow untensJl
9 Plump
1\loney Order (abbreViatIOn) 11
i\dorned the bod}

li

me

Please fmd flit' meanmg lor Ihdollol\ III};
10 us W to will publrsh your 1Jr4tnt'"

At thiS time

Rubber 1'1 ubl.Jlned frum I JlUln
hcr uf dllTercnt Irees I he Iw(,) n ost
highly valued for the quality of IhC"lr
rubber Ire the
Hev!.: I bra;I"~Il':l."
.nd tht: Hcvc I Bcnlh tmlana
bOlh
I f Whldl grow III <;outh Ami rt.:' I

"-

\\Ill!

tabbrevlalIon)

I'

SC\lution to last week's puzzle

J(

tIld hI.: lnsisieu lin ,ending

\1\' I (h I'ldl

1 hav('n1 touched tht

..1..--J

An animal's foot

10

.J-

"'\l~

(abbre\ JallOn)

West

A holder for thread
To exchange or trade

11

1 lilt tf'lb 1 hIt e I Itt . .

1I1 1111 hous(> On( "'-Old ". uld ~lIrrl('
.........-\ ...r-J,..J?& ~ - - I ....;-' 4.> \.>. .. vou \\ant lui dns... lh(~ \\av plrplL ;JPPH \.

112) The looted caravan
say the same thmg
llJ)

Plt{ldlll,...,

....-oW I

~<lJ

~->-

DOWN

ACROSS

/'

H there tS 1 mdn
Eal the

He did a great deal 10 streng
Roman
Empire
i:md
made the lives of the people 'nuch

easlcr But dunng thiS time he
made many enemies On the Ides

of March 44 B C (March
15th
-the day he had been wal ned
would bring hIs death) he went
along to the senate house as Usu-

al
Thel e he
IlUmbel of
th~m \\ ('t C
had mad!.:

was set upon
by a
conspirators
Among
Brutus the man ht..:
governor of Clsalpme

Gnul nnd CasSIus As he fell dy
Ing he I~ supposed lo have lOOK
t d at 131 ulus and dismayed
by
thiS hI tJ ayal by a man he
hud
thought hIS friend to have mur
mllr\d thf' \\ords Et tu Brutt'
IV. II IS \\C 11 Bru\u,')

12-

TraditIOn

I!-

""caped

14-

Murder

1)-

F slahhshed

16-

1 ('ad('rshl))

17-

Battle

I K-

Strengthen

19-

\\arned

21-

So nli:ltl\t III thl . . In

~

pee ted to affirm that the present

dnd Cacsal rollo\\ rd him
But on arnvlng It Alcxanrh la
he learned that Pornpev had hrl II
murdered
(aesnr Il'mamcd In AI~x md II
fm mnl months dunng
Whlf h
lll11(' hI' IS noutf'd to hnv(' CflnH
completely under
the spcJl
,f
( lLe pair I \\ hom
he cst IhIISIl(r1

he ruled as dIctator

v

the tlces an

W

C.

Japanese payments surplus IS due
to exceptional factors
and 1S
not a stable one as and
a rush
of foreign purchases at the Tox
yo stock exchange

Pompey at the battle of Pha«a
Ius Pompey escaped
to Egvpt

Rome

20-- ConSpirators

fmgers

'-"'"'"""\ J\..;....:.. .. -If

Ho\\ ever Takeo
Fukuda the
Japanese rmance mllllster IS c-x-

Artel returning to Rome
mel
beIng: e)('cted consul he ~ct rur
Eplrus ahd III 4S Be
defechl cI

(lU III

..s-'
(5) The vlIIag o rpeoplc) laughs .he mad man and Ihc mad
laughs at the vlIIal(e
(peoolel
..v Iv.,...,... ...... ~ ..s" ",-

J IlJan rl"cordl."d a $ J 110 mtllJon
"Ill plu~ In ht'r trade \\ Ith
the
U S lasl year and Japanese rore1':01 currf'ncv reserves now C'tanJ
at $ 3000 mllhon

embarking fOl Ihe East

Itsllf

~

but Lhe cat adores It

'.r-

.'

then thE"

dershIp of SCIPIO
Pompey s f.
ther-In la" nl the battle of Mundn~5 Bean
hiS return
to

A

o

R A

y

o

N

A
p

10

N

I hc Heve I br ISlllen~ls IS I larg\;:
somelltnes re Ichlllg a ht:lghl 0 1
mer 100 feCi In the rubber pldntd
lion, II I'" u~ual1y betwcen 60 ~nd
~l II
It, l.:lreumference IS often I_
tree

w

\~

lit

II ..L.S <.:J.

B<lrayal

II

BOlh male and femalc flo\\ e:r, art:
blJrnc I n the same tree Bo it arc
... mall <lno green to colour
The
frUlts grow from tbe female flower':l
and Ire small capsules eal:h cuhl31n
Ing 3 seeds These capsules c'(rlC"dc
whcn they are npc
throwl.;1g Ih('
,eeds at a distance

E D

G L
G

p

o

One night Mullah
was
61ttmg
ne Ir it fI\er when ten lravellmg pco
pIc t.:arne and ulfered him tcn new
plClCS of sll\Cr to help th~ln crors
thl.: riVer
He ... grecd
Ino began
helpmg
Ihem After he had helped r.lne of
them ItTUS~ he gal so tired that he
leI the last onc be carried Iway by
Ihe fa~1 "urrcnl When Ih"
poor
man ~ {nend" ;J~ked Mullah
why
he h 10 done thl~ he repllet.l
J.S It
'ou Icrflhlc for me lO save ~:JU one
piece of sil\er' Now you have to
give me onl} nll1tc pleus Iud you
t til ..ave the lcnlh lor your
loog
JlHlrney
One d Iy [hert: '" IS no W Ih:r
In
M ulllh swell tnd he asked hiS nel
ghbour for pernllS'olon to get some
v. !.ler from the JlI.:Ighbour swell 1 hI.::
l ruel neighbour S lid
If you dig a
deeper well you Will be able 10 ret
}uur own water
lhe thirsty Mullah ~Id to hi'S
ghbuuf
Jr you give me lUSt
cup of water J Will help yo J
'iomeday
The neighbour only

ghed and Mullah went sadly

nel
one
too
lau

back

home:
Later a storm came and flot t!ed

The rubber

Ilf

One I1Ight last year Mullah was
sli-lI1dmg In hiS back yard when he
\ I.. . somethmg With lhe sba::lC ("If I
IllLln Thlllkmg II was a tblef he told
h .... \\ Ife to bnng hiS bow and ar
I )\I.....
Hc shot an arrow ano
by
d nl..e It hit the target Theil
he
lolJ hi" wlte that they could g~ tc...
s!t;ep Since the thief was dead The
nCXI morning when Mullah went to
It OK a l the dead thief he Wil::i sur
I T1'ed 10 see that he had srot and
It In hiS own cOal which had bern
ho.1nglllb on the clothesline M Ullih
rrh edillciv started praYIl1~
\Vhen
h'~ wlfc J'iked him why he w....... Jo
1Ill,; thl<;
he replied I am thdnll 19
(Hld lh 11 I was not weanng
my
cc I \1"1 nigh' OtherWise I might
.lC heen kllied

IS

the mIlky

hqu,d

aUed latex found m tube'i 111 Ihe
Inner layer of bark
Rubber trees are
tapped
when
Ihey arc about 5 years old and the
talex IS collected from thiS tlmc on
\\-Hd"
r 'PPInS IS a skilled operatum foo
leep a cut may damage the 'ICC Too
~halluw a cut will result ID only a
small amount of latex

Ihe VIllage All the bouses were fll
led WIth water bol M ullab wbo bad
a second floor on hlS house
was
safe and dry As hiS cruel neigh

bour floated by he begged M ullab
10 let blm come up and oe safe on

.he second floor ThIS titne Mullab
said
If you build a second floor
t.:n ~our house
yourself

you Will oe atle to

"i, \t

( AFP)

•

y

Mullah's tales

u'

o~)Ji uW \\,., ) ...... ..;.L..:.., L..t I ,,))p.......- ..PI ... .......- oS
1 he millet \l as eaten b.., tht sparro\\ s but It \\ as the

<(4)

lil( comml'ltlal
levt'l thl
Arn( llCdl)., fl (1 tht.re IS nothing
II Ju,llfy Japi-In Invoking ~cono
!l1H \lldkfl("':-;~ tu leJ('(t the US
d( mands fm Iraeh !IberallsatlllO
I hp 22 n Hliln OrgaOlsatlon
for
rc( nomIc CtOpt;ldll(l1l and Dtvt..:
Ir pmt nt (GEeD) shares thiS VH..'W

Cat sal then oursued
Poml I y
along the Adnatlc coast to Brun
dlslum but rallcd to prevent him

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

that was caught

•

turned to Africa HI?'
met and
defeated an army under the lea-

(tllllllll . .

Flrlm

good m<lnn('l~ fr(lm

Everyb0dy lIke~ meat

of Egvpt
Eventually he left Egypt and

1....

.... \..~I ~J\ ~ ~ ... ",1

.r.'. ,I'

of their

and In

A few proverbs

lengthen the Whlte House polIce
lor~c after complllnts
from
em
bassl(s \\cre brought to hiS ~ttt,;1l
lIon
I he \o\IIl1te HOuse oollce nrcC'
it present has 250 officers They
1I(
chploYld In and aroulld the
\". hlt~ House and the'
adjacent
t XtCutl\l UfflCl
bUJldmg
St'('ret Se-rvlce Chief James Ro
\llt:;" 1111 that 111 recent
months
Ihl statl: dtpaltmtnt has recelvcd
numefllUS complllnl,
from
emb
ISSlls '('POI tmg crimes
Embassy personnel have bf' n
'-U!JJl(t III Ills IIf vandalIsm rob
htl~
l)(mblllJ..! lhreats and Ithll
llll1lt ... n tlost ploxlmlty to h Jr
embaSSies h£> :said
lilt Ill .. lrnbl"sy
plotallltll
SlhtnH.' I.... bt:'lllg \\orkl"d out by
}-mll !\1osbtl(ht.1 tht state dep~llt
llllnts lhlt,,!
01
protocol
and
h 1111 1 i-Iyton the retired
Wash
Ingtlll (hlt'f of polict"
(Rl'uter)

the accelerated growth
gap

Here however he was met by
cl BfltJsh pnnce, Casslvellaunus
md W,IS forced to retre It
, Aboul thlS lime, too there was
tJoubll~ '" Rome In 53 B C I Cras
sus \V IS killed and Pompey tur
n.. . d aga,"st Caesar
and
alh d
hllllSC!r \\ Ith the senate
Pompey and the senate
WIshed
to I ell('ve Caesar of hIS (nmm
lnd
1his meant that for a whIle he
\\ fluid b( a OIlvate Clllzcn ,md
\\ fluId bl'comc
am:wcrable
fflt
lnv umollstlLutlonnl
~lcls which
h~ h.ld dom -and
these
\Vd (!
IlUmll(lU"
NOl Sill pllsmglv CU("SUI hnd no
\
h 1 (. nmt lI110 IIOe nnd
hl
I I tlll 1 1II,II1V 1)loph Ill!1t IS 11'1
tjll( 1\
I)o",slhl.

rr
ns Queen

Antony and CassIus
lhe
two
lnbuncs ned to Caesar
Caesar repl,ed by crossmg the
RubIcon-the so called boun 1m y
or tl ue Italy-and accordmg to
tr~ldltlon spoke the words AI. I
J<lCl<1 est (The die cast )

Ii fOIt hI gt.h lhe rull IW III II
\11\ Impmtant
til 1l'lnl
SUpl) rt Hlg
matl nul
IS to "I t
\\hll I pllaglaph I~
and 'hl!
(11\
Itfll1. II1d Inrlkt lltal til
othl I t hln~s It (orlSlsb; of
Il,1 d I (,(rHltI stlllllH 11"
A parM~1 aph <..: 111 b(' deflnl d III
Ilkl:.
1 hoi VI.: nl VII Itkc..>d my f
rllrfl'lUll v,ays
Hlli It lHI I
Iht I Idl .... lh( I \l1e1 \lIY lllli
rtefllwrt 1 1JT111 o( thought
PH,
Illl
I( t<ill \\ 1I1h 10 kno\~ "It
(Inlt {If t!lougl11
(tillt I/n...
'II.
th "un tI( (S 111
IlkC' hIS
f Ilh I
ld( I
E~ch p II ~Igl ap], Is tompll t
lid \\ thtl I hI I I I Sons .-H l'
h\ IISllr \.t al thl :...~lml l l l l l
SIIJplltln ... mlllllll, ffilV
IE
t" Itlltlcl tt Ih~ pj(~('(dlng rnll l
th~ ftllms or t x mph
dlu"ll
\~ IlIg P II Igr Iph In(1 I hl
thl nl
lion <.:ompo... ltIPII Inl!
lonll t'IS a \ hoh
Itpltlttnrl
1ll1lltlllrJ md II., I
I tngth III I pI! Igi lph
I ' II I
t I( h ~ II 1
r . . IIPPOI1ulg
It,. L III
1l11POl11l11 \\'h It 1:-; l1npnlll:1111
htlp ttH Itdtl
tl undl'l"tlll
lh.H Ihf' Idl I should h t tt IIVt I cI
III P II 1.... 1 tph 11 ttl r 111 sill,!'. til
1(1
I Illdtl IIL-alh and Lffccll I
III lin Ilh I
1 I'll Igi Iph
... hllllil
ly Too much Il.:pe'lllHHl
mal
h IVI I lon"lucltng sC'ntcnc£' I h.
tilt lcadt r h lnri and ,tlOllld I.
l
Illl!lll..... I Ilh lit l
may q It
(ut do\\ n
Iii
t.:1 lIt 1 II Iill- I \ f the
\"lllJ!1..
}- aeh p<ilagl anh COIlt tln"
!Jill 19l Iph [hl'n II I ('mind... I Ill.
<llllral Idt.:a J hi' (,ll1tr,1I
It ;JelLl uf \\hi-lt Iht palagr;Jl)h I
glVlS It poml
and
m( ~Inln ....
Ih lit
Jj
1I)()\ (
lIlfOI matll n h
Ibn o'r('cl . . lh( til t,lIls
t)((tSSIIV
I \tl\buth t( In \\
D<.I<llls In to llllkl ,,11 II III~
1Il \\IltlllJ,.:. I plrl,l.:.llph I I .111 III
Ct Illial
Ilk I Tht cenlral
II<c1
appears 111 any\\ here of cl par:l~
1\) Sharlka Arsalan
raph It has the
advantage'
Ilf
I nJ{hl1sh Department
t('lhng th(> readt I \~ hat the Udr I
S UTI \ School
graph IS about
To IHmg the (Illtl Ii
Idel
)) 1111('
1111
Ild ha.... .1I10t h r atlv III CI
1t k(~p~ thC' n tdt I In SUSpt 1\ I
and makl~ him Ilcld In th.., III 1
Unit I Ih lught

It

(I)
red

average among the big
powers
IS alound ten per cent The J a
panese affIrm that thiS IS due to

Between 58 and 52

54 BC

Thames

BUI C.tesar Wished to have
the
responsibility of a mIlitary comm

IOd

111

<;

legion

011

Another US argument for tarde
hbera!lsatlOn IS that Japan's defence spendillg amounted to (r.ly
o 8:? per cent of the gross 03
tlOnal product last year whIle the

-

,

-'

Unfor!unately
no
settlement
could be reached and In 49 B C

he entered th(
country With five legions
1I1e1
2000 cavarly advanced as fal ns
Middlesex
nnd
crossed
I he

How to write parographs?

(fl

Jl

-

-..

Kent
But

Invasion

let hJm slay In the \ dll~t:
h\.'5 horse 10 thc Shernf s st..'lble

I

Po

mpcv and Crassus

{III They dldn (

I" tdptld
1111111 I(nt lIllt
I
~ III II
Ih l 1 S
1I . . I.. . Ilrig
hi... t.l11 n i h . \ It II I S
n III I p...-lltll<tlICII Inl Inqul:lt'y
t.111 tilt
'\ llnpl
Wl:-;tlill ru

63 Be was el~cted ponllfex maxI
mus thc chief Priest
In 60 B C together wllh POOl
pey and Crnssus he formed
the
first tflumVlrate and this proved IL
mnst enllrcly successful

... boul £350000

He he(:lmc very popular

Talks on commercial, political in progress

1hl I:-;... Ul' . . U ill dl~cussl'd \\111
hi pollllc~1i <b \\('11 as commt I
Clal and the meeting [list rf h
kind SIllCl' the NIxon admll1hl
tlon took over til \h(' United S
te:s \\111 provlde an 0PPOltun 1\
to test the temperature of Tokv I
\Vashmgton relations JUSl as thlY
are developmg Into
1 du('] ,
ther than a dialogue

Caesar rcfus,ed to do so But as <l
result, he WAS depnved of hIS office
and of hiS lands and was only gtan

by Solla but was stopped bv
He was accepted and tbls
first
marnage Jed to Caesar
becommg
even morc powerrul With thc popu

l '.S.-Japanese ties
1 h(' tlntl d 1\ 7th lnullllg
th. Amellt 11 IlpJ111'">P
(mllill
tCt rill ((Jill Ill. 1(1 lIld I( In n
dtlt 10 st III In lok\ 11 \ I :-;It I I
\\ III b .l' I xc 1)t It 11 d . . lgllllll'
ntp In \1. \\ III tht tUlltnl
t
... 1.... n Anh lit In J( Dtln~ ... t
11
tlon . . nb:-;C'I \\)...,
lId

eoial
.) ..:~ f!i.

(Conllnued
page 4)
-'--------_......:-=---

lJ\

"'-1 ..

WHO WAS JULIUS CAESAR;
HOW HE
,

Washington police to protect them closely
Washmgton s
t:nme
pi 19ucd
embassy dlstnct tncreaslIlt]v 11 t
obJecl of bombln.,::- Ihaats H b
bbenes .and vrlndahsln
\\JII bl
given beefed up po-lice plolect In
If Congress apprOVlS a NIxon 1(4
mll1lstratlOn plan
PreSident NIxon ~ sch('ml.' C Ill...
lor more th<>n tTlpllllg the SIZe' I I
the Whltl.' HClli ... 1.. pollc(, and (t p
IOYll1g about 400 nfflcl'S to prnll r t
Ihe Cllvs IIi emblSSI(S
White Bousl' pollce also ht . . :-.1
gned to protect them m ttme.... I
danger such \\htcn top US
(HI
('Iftis make oV~ISl'as lllDSt like N \\
"Y:tllk Govelllnt NclsClIl R(l(k
I
leI' to LatIn AmlriCI Slilb rill
lIPS Irl nml L1not"lli-Ikt n b\ ... 1 III
dlpartmtnt . . ,t.:ulltvuI1Icwl..
Eugln£> Rus"'lI.os IS... ,.. . t<l111 ('ll
tlry of the IlldSUI\ fOJ 11\\
fat cement told ('ollgnss In
llliing Nl>:OIl" pi III 11~1 U
thdt th t
llnrllO Stllf"S 1:-. It 1\1I1~
Itself Ilptll It I 'tlll\b
plnhl :11'"

,! ... ~""

en-c

,.

I
PART ill
ble ror blmself to land us In CApen
dlture of crores and an mfmlty of
trouble
I1lUS the BntJsh In particular were

117 embassies

1 he US and Japan .hr

EdltoTial

, early
lIa11 \earty
Q Jarterly

;

42365

SHUll: RABEL

\ ... ~)
Halt YOdriy
Quarte'}

tlllllllllll""

24047

Re.,dn1ce

hus per lnaertlon)
~ub"('"TIptton ra/e.
seven

Ullllllllllllllllllllltll
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Geneva tall\i;;

Six new nat ion s adm,ifted to me mb ers hip
30, (AFP).-Thc
·tjENE VA.
Americ an
Il~ld'" ;'\gainst Sovie.t and
.lgrcclll cnl on demilit arisatio n of thc
. . eabeLl during' the current session of
.the dis<Hlllament confere nce lengthSoviet
l'n~,d again yesterd ay as the
Union allacke d the "artifid al limitatiuns-' Ihe U.S. wanted to impose on
a treaty.
Roshch in
Soviet delegat e Alexei
again rejccted U.S. proposa ls p,ojnt
by point and served notice that the
Soviet position , like that of the Ameril'.ms. is unchan, gcd.

July

.mUR SDA Y
Ariim a Afgh an Airlin es
DEI'A RTURE ~ I' LIGHT TIMES
KabuJ-Kand,harOBOO
. FlHliO
lIerat
\!~d"'Jhar

FG-104

1400

FG

251

1430

.J (1-&05

1745
I7l0

ARRIV ALS:
IJerat- Mazar,

Itabul
MosclIw ·Tashk ent-

Kabul

KandaJ.,r.Kal'ill

I'r;·lo.;

IRAN ' AIRU NF.S :
DEPAR TURES :

Kabul-Tehran

m 70:1

ARRIV ALS:

m,702
Tehran.Kahul
INDI AN AIRL INES :
IIEPAR TI. ,a:',·
Kahul -A In ritsar

Il' /.-"

1000
O!IOO

t1RtlO

AF.R OFLO T:
DEPA nTllllE :
Kahul· Ta.~h k(' Ill·
Moscow

Hc said that lhc American draft

on the bannin g On nu;c1ear nnd other mass destruc tion weapon s ali tbe
seabed would intensif y the CO[1vc:ntional arms race,
"We believe that the weapon s designed to strike ships and 'disrupt
sea commu nication s, with a view to
cotting econom ic ties among states,
for
represc nt a no lesser danger
world peate and security ". Roshch in

added.

ToC7..cchoslovak represe ntative
mas Lahoda support ed the Soviet alternativ e of comple te demilit arisa,lion of the seabed.

S I' ·020

~015

U.S. draft but said they alsp sup~
ported the Soviel pro1osa l tnnl the
ba.n liihpuld streIch for 12 miles from
constlin es,
"This ~cems to us to be the necc.,s:uy dislnnce 10 enS\lrc the security
of the coastal countri es". the lIulian
repre.,e htalive said.
He al ... o urged a 'simple inlern:l tinnal nmtrol, .. ystcm which would
(!lIarant ee Ihe rapid handlin g of in,·
peclinn requests from any country
anel which would oblige the highly
It)
dcwloT 'cd cnuntri es to rc..pond
an.v l'all for assistan ce.
Franra/ilia n delegat e ArmanLl
liN
1;\0 <;ll[':j.!csted rel'nurs e In Ihe
if hilaler;t ! ncgn
"il'curity ("mlOl'jI

ADB to stud y
~out heas t Asia 's'
econ amy In 1970's
tHcut( :r)MANIL A. July 2').
I he A~lan Devclop ml:nl B:tnk 10; to
'.-'Ilndue( ;, study into the kcy I'iSUCS
of cnlnulll il.· develup ment fal'in~ teo_

lmll'les

In

Slluthea.st Asia. in

IY70\. Ihe Bank annuun ced

PIA:

lhl'
y('~kr

d<l\

IJEPA ItTI·""':.
Kahul- Pt'~h.1 n-::r

AItRIV AI.:
P('_~ha war·1\ ;111111

tiations failed '10 settle: difIeten ces
between two countrie s.
He said Brazil was backing tbe
limited U.S. proposa ls becausc they
meant the confere nce "would be confronted with a much simplifi ed set
of problcm s".
. Russia and the United States are
close to agreem ent, and may already
have agreed, on rhe additio n of six
more countri es to the disarma men ..
soitrcc:;
confere nce here. informe d

I'aly and -Brazil both backed the

Airl ines

Kabul· K

\ JULY 30, 1969

rHE KAB UL TiME S

PK.fiOli

1D5

Pharmacies
OPE:'; TOilo'IG IIT:
Farhad e-.Iadt· Maiwa ud
Jawad- Kutt> Sallgj
Jan H.hall
Tareqm ,<\loha flll11ad
""aU
Asri Jlahih- .Iade I\1aiwa nd
Roshan -.faul' i\laiw:l nd
NaSt'('1l I scc.·Jlu lt'; Kht'sht i
Ansnri- ShaTl' Nau
Nazt·ri ·Shart' ~:IU
"'atan- Jade Nader Pashto on
Un t\1i-Uar Wilz(' Lahuri
Ma.hru
Qesllla t~nibi
Zam:lH -L;lfJt· I>aria. Kht'yah all
Karte <...:har and PashtouiJj~t:tn
(,('I14'r al Medica l [)epot
Tel: 2007/1-20528.

Importallt

Finding . . \11 [he study. whiuh \\a ...
prllpt,se d hy I hailand at Ihe rCl:enl
lbl.'
fOllllh 11l101 ... lcrial l.·llum·il uf
ban~ here. <Ire expecte d to he avallahlc in lhe fir ... ' half nf 1~70
Ihl'
Al the nuniSle rial mecling .
Thai delegat e noleLl thai agjjcullur~
In the are:l was being rcVOIJliol1, .. ,:tl,
ant.! said Ihere v"Cn: signiflc~lnt po..:s·
Ihilitie... fllr Ihe dc\'clup ment I)f the
rt:gilln' , waleI' ;I/1d minl:ral rC'tlUf·
L·t· ...

the
()t·her L\,,:h)r... Illenlilln cu Jt
finaDci~1
l.·onfcrc nce include d Ihe
implil'a lipns of thc eventua l end of
lhe Viclnam w:i,r. and the effe.:t of
from
Br;tish trnops withdra wing
!'vf:llay~ia and Singapo re.
-, he bank s:litl the study would
a
!-d\c ~nu{hCaSI A'\ian countn c,
~ol1lmon body of in(orma til}Jl' and
future
;Inaly.. . is un which to base
natinna l and rcgillna l e·conull1i..' pl·
;.nning.
The ·parlicip illing cllllntri cs ~rl' Indonesia . Japan. Lao .... Malav" .I. the
Philippi.nc!'o. Singapu re. rhail.\n d anti
. Suuth Victnam .

said.

They are· Yugosla via, Pakista n, Argentina , thc Netherl ands, Hungar y
and one other-a pparen tly a North
African countr y-the source.:~ added,
As co·chai rman of the conferen c.e.
the two ·super powers say they ~iln
invile whichev er countri es they wish
10 join the confere nce.
But followin g objectio ns .express ··
ed by samc nonalig ned countri c.. af·
Jap:m
ter Ihe co-chai rmen invited
and Mongol ia to join the IS-natio n
body in May. they are expecte d 10
cqnsult the other membe rs before
making ·any announ cement .
Bntain.
The qth~r member s arc
Canada . ltaly, Roman ia. Czceho slo·
Hnited
Bulgari a.
vaki:t. Poland.
Nigeriil .
Arab Rcp<ublic. Ethiopi a,
India. Rurma. Brazil. Mexico , and
. 1--.1
France.
France h<ls not taken 1ts scat since.
in
thc opening of the confere nce

briefs
Wo rld
July

:lO. IAPl.-- c.>nl'urrl.'n tly taking ula('"
Ul..'t\\'(·/ !fl
level
fill ltw hl~he~t
Anlh countri es lo spt a datC' and
plan' for the Arab summi t !)U~·
gested by lJAR Pn-'sid ent Nasse:-l :
Ara ,
Ih Sa.vI·r! Nllf;d. dl.'puly
fliT
Genefa l
I,l'agu(' Sl.'tTf'l ary
!n1'1\
n('\\....
"lid
.
Affairs
l
Pflillica
A~IMA N,

are

hen' TIlI'",da y
Th(~

('(Intilt' ls i.d:-;II <ilrns at tlnf·

;111

llllg

;1J.!l'llda

fill'

thl'

summI t.

NoLal add"f!

IHeutl'rl.
REIItl' T, .July :30.
HlIssia will help Iraq with pn,jI'cts til produc e J8 million tOns Hf
crude 1111 iJnnual lv frflm Rumell a
OIlfIeld , southe rn ·lraQ. aCCl)rdi:1~
If I Iraqi sources .
Baghd::H.1 radio qunlc'd an Irwi
Natiun,,1 Oil tompany <lNlJC )
an agccc·
:-;pflkes man as saying
carlil'r
nlt·nt madl' with Russia
thiS month to develO p the oil in·
dustry <d.so pq:lVid l'd for installi ng
;1 Jllplil1l' (rom the oil-pro duf'ing
oil
area in southe rn Iraq to the
tcrmin al on the' Shalt-a i-Arab ri~
\ll'1' t'~tuar y

30. (Reute r).'nto
train crashed
a bus on a level crossin g ·in t enkilli'1g
tr<d Bohem ia last night.
23 !Jt'()plc.' Prague radio rcport.....d
yesterd ay
. The radin added that 29 '.':ere
injuJ'('d in the c~ash ncar Mlada
Bol('sla v about 50 krns from Pr<l-

PRAGU E.

A

July

piJ~scngcr

~UP

Pashtoonistan

Federal Nigeria
rejects Biafra's
. truce proposal

I

\
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I _Fir st fine film of moon

I,landing screened, in Houston
,

'

aft drew.closer, the pock
HOUSTON, July 30. (Rcuter).- 'the spacecr
rocks
turned Mlo crat~rs.

marks
The window of tbe spacc:.:ra ft carryinto
into bould~rs and 'bouide; ,s
ing astrona uts Neil Armstr ong ;'lnd
•
blocks,
LAGOS, July 30. (Reuter).- Fede- Edwin Aldrin down to tbe moon giant
of the
::or.lcr
hand
left
the
in
Up
Bia~
a
ral Nigeria yc.o;terday rojected
were almo'st complc iely ubscure d by
few
window could be seen. (or
fran proposa l for a tempor ary tru-=c swirling dust
few momen ts before
r hole
diamete
t
500·feo
thc
s.
mom~nt
this
dUring
war
in the Nigeria n civil
touchdo wn, tbe first fine Lolour film 'dubbe d "west crater".
10
week's visit of tbe Pope Paul
of the land.ing snown her~ yesterda y.
Dr. John Dietrich , a space agency
.
Kenya.
disclose d.
st, said jt was beiievcd that
geologi
An authori sed spokesm an, asked
The seven and-a-h alf minule film,
this crater that Armstr ong,
was
it
by
plea
truce
tbe
on
10 comme nt
released by the space agency after
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\\ III In 1\1 I.~~t;lbli ... h jf Ihe mool1 m:l-

men I 01' thl'

Ih:dll'ri: t1 ';:I:I ... e ... 111 elfcl'lS

lIB

carlh lift.'

,ablc.: disease said hc hild tht:' sank'
lI11pressil1tl from Soviet delegate s tu
.1 scic".n t ili\.· gatherin~' in Prague earlier this year,

III

Ihl'

Iin.llI.l. d

.1\1'

Ih l'l'llll"I1 l\"

.1111.1

For('j~, Mi"htr~' s:lid

(Bakhla rl.-KABUL . August '
The new ;lInba..;saL!\lr of Ihe Pe(lpll:\
Republi t: \It" China in Afgh:U1I31:1I1
H"iich Pung-d lih paill :1 l'illlrle~~ ..:all
On lhe prl.;,idc m llf Ih~ Afgh:lIl Air
AUlhnr ily ;1111.1 t'hainna n of Ihe AIghan-Ch llll· ... li rriends hip Snciety ~~r·
dar Sult:1fl t\la'hlll~JlId (ih;17i in hi ...
.I!lit:l'

rhllr-.:(l; l\·

llHlrnlO ~.

' (U;lklll. lrl.-Ahllla\l Shah J:tl'll. a ie:ldl~r \If
Iltl' (Il!leg\.! ~lf Sl.'lt..·Jl":': left !lcre ~e::o.
lerday fl)r :, \,I ... it of thl' ticrm;m Feallili:rli ull
der:11 I{ejlubll\ .· IInder Ihe
\,f
.Ig 'eeIII.... IlI he:I\\l.·1'1l !hl..' \"\'lIeg.e
:Ind Bllnn and l·\.llogne UnSCle!l":c

KABU l. :\ugu,t

Dr

Dr H(lh~·1'1 LL·lght nn. til I'!I
;~
nl' ,he kll'\'lsi lJ!l' ('xpl'n;n~f1!
it! "W t·· <Ire "l·t'II1.,-: .... uch ;1 fa;'l ! __
Ill' ll11nllw r of cratl'rs 1 ('all 11111','
amazed Till' 11 ::1 . .\\ I' .In'
':"1)'
i 1111 I{ \'l'r\ ;'I\J{'h :I,,, ttw)' tilf ,.', II"

l\er"'ltil'~_

~\( l,( OW_ August . 2. (Tassl_ -The
S'l\ Il'l "'l.·ll.·nll'''' ,,:olllple led analysi ng
Ihl' 1l11'!t..·,I!·lle Nurth Haig. weighin g
'17.1 gr;II111l1c .... ,",ent to MU...CllW from
·\u~tralia where II wa'i fo·
\\ l· ... lnll

-.

IIlld III I l}(;1
H a \ Ill!! 1.'.:\ pO"icd the meteori te to
high Ic..·lllpt· raturcs (~O()-600 degrees
,'ellllgr; ldt'l \i\ViCl geochem ists succl't'IlL'd III gelling gr;llns of diamon d
whidl doe~ n\ll dilfer fmlll that OR

IIII..' t::1 ·tll Ikllll1l1 ltl, form in
1Il1.·ll·\ll'1le", h\ lht' UIIII ... lon with
1:l!I\C'\ ... m:dl .hll·"'Jid hlldles In
dllll'r 'pa:e
rhi IS thc fifth discove ry of

tbe
reIhe

L!I;IIII Iht' lllell·Ilt' llcs. Sovil't s ...-;1
II.·nlt"l <. It'nn;,," \'dov," "';IIl! in

1l1l'!\d

I a ...... Il1tl·"Vlew
111\· ;11l:Il\'Sl' " ... hllwell that thc hit
111l"
lh.ll ·... Irll,·k· the di;lll1on ds in
NlIrth H:llg tlt:eurre( 1 not during lhe
fall Ill' the Illcle:nri le to the carth but
bad: in the "uler SP:ll'C' conditi ons.
hIT' the fir"'l lime. diamon ds were
discovc rc(f by the Russian scientis ts
Mikhail Yerofey cv ~md Pavel Llchi1111\' in I S~R In Ihe stone meteorit e:
"Nov)' Urci"_ It was thcn suppose tJ
that lhe diamon ds formed under high pressurc."i and Icmpera tures at ;1
hi!.! t..leplh inside a planeta ry body
frllm which thc meleorit e", once '..;p.
rang'.

Balk h plan t ta
fbegin . prc:du~tion
by end a,f yea r
MA'ZA RE SHARI F. Augu"_

'

IBakhl< trl.-111 e B:'llkh Textile Plant.
1:l1e \If thl" biggest in tDis coulliry .
will ."ilart produc tion on trial lkl~I'
h.\' the end of th~ current Afghan
~ car. The pl.. nl, which will prudlJcc
b.... lween 12 10 15 million meter... of
I\.... xlile~ annuall y is b~ing built with
Ihe ,~id' llf France in the private ~ec
lur.
M ore than 26 miJlion French frank
worth of machin ery have been imp.
\)rled and arc bdng installel l.
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Dr. K:lrel Raskil. directur llf the

.... ·\·!.lIlC

1\./\HI· L. .I\I,J.:."U~t :!. (lSakhtO lr) .. _
Oil til(' (J('('asiu n uf tltl' Swi~:"l na'ul
tdt'~TanlllH"
da.)' a
linna)
cC!aKratulation_~ has lJecn SI'11t III
the Preside nt of the Swiss (/lll·
feue-ra tion on hehalf of fli~ :\1:1Ol'part
Infurnu ,tion
jt'Sl)', thl.'

lar : 1'J,,~11I11.

Ell\lCI Un:.oll \\:1' l1la~ing ".I11ilar ;11'·
1:lngell1 t=nt.. tll l-:u;lru ;Igain... , 11llSslhie
Illtl(ln·b ul:! infediu n
Dr. r\ll~ircnlin\1 <:,illl11e, ( andau. \.Ii-

\irg;lnis .Hion·'i division of l'ommu ni-

\.· •• rlIltllllll· I

f\".\Ju .....\ U/.: I"I :!. (n,lld1t: t1"t
I:J-rim,.. i\1ini"tt "r !'\'uor A.hmad 1"1,..·
nwrlj I'lwrivl 'd till' ..;t','(·i:11 ("1I\"1','
(·f Ilw Hrfl1lhl i(' Itf Ron'a (South
Il:1n 1111
K(~n'a) Ill' ",vnn ""(lIlh
i:. nn ;I
Thul'''i1 av. nr. 11.'11 whll
thr
~Jf
Snnw
of
Ifllll'
will
I?Jlncl
}\"bn ('uuntri 4", I("ft Kahlll tilth".

till' '.lll1"
at
is dUe 1:1 pa.":-:
altlllld l' IIVl'r thp frllzerl ~11t1111 I'll.

\\
;ll

.1I1gc~llCnl"'.

Ihal"

IIhkpl·n dt·IH:t·

Hn me bri efs

_7

url."d 1he LJ."i. Lun:ll- Rt· ..·el\lT1g l.:1\\ hal' tht.· lIloun c\plore r"
hllr;1111"~
.Ind lilt' lunar ~:lll1ples :Irc III quar:II11llh '--and ":lId lhe) hl·l1c\'c.:d the

rl.'l"l"r·!!cne:ral of WH() .....;Iid he un:Itd..·r~h.h)d from S\)\ ie:t dde!!alC s
l-l'IlJing the inlc"na( ional astrlma utics
ft.·l!e:I"i.ltion l'onfercn l."e in <"ielle\":l );1... 1
h:ld
,,",cplen1bcr ,h;1I Ihc Russian "
lll:ldc SOll1l~' surt uf quarant inc arr-

III

1l1l111:11 :,' I1lC.lll'

'\ sllC\'lal l'lll1grl''' ''' \\ould he \.1111
\I.·ned ~nOIl "Ill tI I"'C "'''' lhl' Jprm;1
j'on nl " 111.'\\ gnn'nlll1 l'1I1 t..·nlll"l'h
;lllJ
I"l· ... rllfl ... lhk heflin' Ihl' 11:111111l
hl"tllr~' 111 1' "':lfel!U;Irdl!l~ II1Ir lill.lll\..·l· ...
;1I1d our 4..'UITl'Il4..·\,"
-, ht.· .Jh-yc"r-t)J~t pnlll'e. willi "'lll\'\..·
!l,I41 h:I" hl'l'n ~\ICl'l~"'''''\'cly klnl-:. prlI,f
me 1l1l11I'tlT_ ;lIld hC:ld Ilf slalt.'
\',
\:olll1lr
Ihc
Ihat
warned
la.
Camhod
ver~ ditlicull fin<lnna l 1l11\,IIII111 meallt
fnr
Ih:11 "strict :tll"'l"ril~'" I,,) ahe;lt!
nwny yeilrs
A(cor.d ing 10 till' pre ...... n;o\c:I ...c he
on-<lllw ng
hlamed .thi... silu:llio n
defolial ion
olher thmgs- "druug ht.
fof jutlgle vegetart lonl by Americ an
aircra~ft. and smuggl ing".
He S::lid th:11 if Ihe new government failed in "thi:; last cffort 10 resiIU:IlIrc'\." lhe country 's financia l
lion". the S:mgku m would be obf;g.
cd to dissolve itc;elf.
,It wl\uld make way for ~I parly
'r.. lcm or governm ent or for a miliSihanou k
1:lry diclator ship, Prince
the
event
eilher
in
that
adding
:-oajd.
l'c"ull would he "10 throw Cambod Ia

II .."

:lIsp ';Ild

t 1lIlll'd RI:lks:

:1111.1 IIlfillr:ll ltln ... l'IlIlIUlll l'L1: lhn 1'111 \\"lll1ld illl'\ Ilahl\ [(>;ul 1(1 .
lIw I,,~ ... "I f .11llh!Ill la· ... III,kj'I.·l hlt·ncl·
Jlllllrl"
"hl'CIII ...\..·.1
.Inti 11(.'1;11;1111\
he
11111 "".,,11 L'rI Il I !"\\\'llllll l'1I1 ""11111
hl .... I,\''' 11111 !Ill' Plhll .. I' Ih,· lllll!l.·d

\'(In ...

1'11\(;~~ I

con tafl lS hig h am oun t

"\II~''''

~k

Illl'

tllli

"'1111\'("1"11111

clo ses t loo k at Ma rs

i1{e
Ull'fl.-S l·lcntl"l ... h:lv\..' l!l ... l,;tHell.·d [I·
l<tnlUlll . . 1 \:llllahk elc:1l1l'nt lIs\.·d 111
hi~h slrc ...:- .dl,)~"" .111ltlllg Ih\.· Ilhhlll
t.11I" hrl:lIghl 11;1\.'\., h~ lill" ''\1'11111 1-1'
HOll~-' 01'.

111'lllr:dil~"

a pl"l.:''';

;. 1\

Mo on dust,

:Illd

rcl.'Ia ...l.· 1\1 JlIS spel"l."h III
1.· ... 'llln \Ir Lh\..· 27th 1.."1111...
~
I!ll' tl~lllll
gre' .... Pnllel' ,':h:tlhlLl~ \,;11(\ hc would
rl·ta;n only IIll' k';lders hlp 11f lilt' 1"11Illig nalHIlla l mo\,eflW TlI. S;lng\"ll Ill
Ht' a 1,""1 "';lld lhal (';jlllh"d i:lt\ PINtllllh
mh' M Inl"lcr Sallltlt'h Penn
rl.·:1
\\Illlld :--hllrll.v relHt' j,lr hl';dlh
In

- - - - - - - - - ----- ~~,~ient:iRts

111 :d1:llll!11 1l

I'cge!l\') UIllllCd

III .t

.Inll... III

.llhl

Scientist~ on ear th get

LeNDO N. Au.:!u:,1 :!. (H~·lIll.': ,

Ihem \\·il.\·
H!' 11;-11 fl

Illemhe rs of hi" cntllllraJ.:~ left
here ~'l'sterday mornin g al Ihe en,:
of Ihcll' nllkial friendlv \'1..;11 hi Afgh ..I:I .... t:.n al lhe invil;'llh ';l III N.Itional Dcfe:ncc Minislr y
He \\;IS secn olt" :11 Ihl' ;l1rptl'l hy
(it.·ncr;11 Ghlliam Farl.1llq . lhc '.hld
Ill' "1;111 of the Rnyal Ar11l~. :1I1d snl11e
lllhl'1 ~l·neral .... Marsha l Ibgr,llll \.10
II1~Pt'\'ll'd a guard \If hll rlllll I

;1I1d

\\'lIh IIl1l!'e IIl:"l a hml of Ifon ..
(afladi an dclq~;111' (iC\lrge I!!natlcf
\'lIlllllle lltet!· "May I express Ihe
hl.1pe Ih:11 'Iht' C\l-\'h;lIrl1lcn will fmd
:1 '"nl m;lgnlltu .k· ;lnL! pnlpl1se L! Iht'
el"mi\.·
...
.1' much "'Ul:\.·e"" in agrel'in g On some
...ell·lllg up \.II all Illle:rna tinnal
Ihey
l1leasur e... Ull cti":lrm amclll as
Ilhlnttll rtng ~cnlre tp police ,1.
.
menl"
enlargc
Ihl."
on
h:I\'I.."
IX·
the
al
~ta"ing his propn": lls
. rhe Sovict and Amcnc an deleg,lIlilti"n llis~lrmalll""l\1 (:nnfcre nl-c lasaid
pUI Oul ,I stateme nt dcclarin tt
Asakai
n
IHlnS
pane...c t.kkg:lti : Kllidlir
Ihey had consult ed with Ihc olher
Ihcfl.· could be no 'Ill'h b:lI1 in th ....
\·~Jmmll tec mcmhe r ... on Ihe C\p:'nf\lre'see able futllfl' Jf c011nlrie... ..:\1Il~10n. but U.S, onicials said thi" pr,....
Iiolled III insist cven Ihe .. mallc... t tC'st...
l"('''''; hegan on .Monda y. aJlcr nwnlhs
11111 ... 1 he deteGlh le
nJ bchind thc scenes wranglin~ bet~
All tllher' nudc:lI' It~ ... t... were OUI,
\Vcen Mo"icOW ;lIld Washin gton.
\;l\'"cd h)' the 1l}6J Mnscow parllal
BUI Mr!\. Alva Myrdal of Sweden
1.... :-;t han treaty.
nmlllle nted th_11 Lhc issue had not
HtH elfor(l; 10 l.'undmJ c :\ comrle t"
hccn present ed fllr consult ation by
ed
tesl han have' so far bccn frustral
Ihe rcst of the confere nce. on!} (0;
h) e"..;t·we:o.t ditreren ces un (tit.' nc.:ed·
il:-. inform.. tion_
inf~lr on·~ite: inspc(:t ions. Russi<t
~" ... t ... there should he nunc. ;Ind Ihc
U,S. Insj~l~ Ihere lllU ... t hl" a lirnil ..· d
number .
Me;mw hile thc Unitetl Slates :lI1d
S\lviel UniOn Thursd ay n\'crod~ the
17
objcctio ns from ~omc Ilf thc'ir
1':lrtller"i ill Ihe: (ienc\;a disarma mcnl
l'l.lnferc nee and annnun. .:ed they wcrc·
FASA D[NA. f',dlfur nia. Atl~lI'.1
invlling six nC<v l'ountri cs It) join it.
S("il'llti~ts on 1'i11"!:1
<Rt.'llt,· I').
:~.
Nether:
Ihe
Hungar y. Yugosl: lvi;l.
gdtill~ Ih:." dUSt'sl look (-It \1.11·S
I:lnd,. P;lklsl:ln _ Moro..:e tl ;Ind Arg·
';:1,"
man hets \..'ver had. Fridel)'
as
Cl\lina -~'llIJld t:lke their scat...
a~;l ~nm.
II"; pqualo rlill region
carl),' :1'" m.·\t \\ce:,k. ;1 tl.S Srllkcsc\'intl
\\lIh
cl'aler-p llll"d planel
llIan "aid
elml,l Itl, ~'I~l.
Ih :ll1IhHllh:inJ.! the\' were invilJnI.! d('l1l'(' llf \\'Hlpr (\1PPI'\ lift'.
Ib\.' ...~· l.:ll11lltrit:, I~I jOl~ (hi ... sc",ilHl l;r
C'l'nlUl 'll'S 1 r' Ill)·..;t!'!";..· find -.:p,".
It'll' \'nnr~Tenl'e Ihe tWl.l sUIx-r p\I\\cr...
n clbollt thC' n\d plalll'1 n'·
Culillio
~nl"l1
f1l1n-:III
h)'
llS
11\crndl. · \lhjcdil1
1,,·11'_
11l(1' ~Ililrpl.\' foclI:"':o
dlv\·d
:
l·l'untrll. "'" lh;1[ it ... l·llLlrl.!l ·ml'nl ~!l(1uld
,it:hl
Il.·~ dUl"ln~ thl'
I':
I
I
,-'
1'\:1'
tlniled
It;l'
h\
ed
fil'l hc al1prn\"
·.il
;h \l:lrLlll 'r-li tran:-'l11 1tll"!
Ill'll... (,enl'ra l As....el;lh h
l\ .. :!:'-:l11t lll!('
h;;('L; ii' : ;111:' III
~1\..·\1,·;111 delcg:lle Ill'rgl' ( :1\,[;\llL:.! .,
"'\\·I·I·P I I \\"I'h'I) :·~I·.l L. .. ~. (II" lh.·
"\."..'alk.d d 111ft I UN r\.' ... lJhl1lll11 ,::111.
P;;lll' t·.... ll! t :It·"
Un
the
:Iud
Union
'\1)\'1\.'1
lIlg .In
·
·.I-dl:lll
...
I\.·d "'I:I~e ... , ;IS l."lll1ferCfll."l.·
,. ,: .1,1 ,' ; I ... \
. {: I,
I'
111\'11. til 1ll;lke rel'll'lltl letHl.ltl llfh I,'
I ~ ., t' \\
, "
,;I
;\1. I
I' I 1... 1' '11
Ill\" :l ...... '·mhh Oil ·",h,d) n1llllln\..·...... 11
.... i.. \
I,
'
I
;,1""
I".
l'lI'd (:IKC 'Jl:lfL I-II.." \\;1.; M:ld,t:d
-',1 1.,1' j,'
1'- ',' :',
Br:l/dl:l ll ddl'L!;lk '\\'It!lt1 '\111':11111.,

He w;lrned the "othcr ~Ide" It Wl1uld be a mistake 10 belicvc th'lt "tlllIe will w\..lrk to your ativantiJ gc"
Bcferc ThurSd ay's 28th session ol
lold
the I,;onfer cn(c began. LoL!gc
newsme n thai Preside nl Nixon had
made il clear during hi~ sn:IJl visil
tu Saigon Wednes day that the U.S.
had "rcally opened the door (0 negotlalions " L!uring Ihe PC~H:C talks.
Vic:tnam csc
Reuter adds: North
delegate Xuan Thuy said that on hi:;.
Asian lour. Nixon "speaks a 101 _Ib~
Oul pCJce. ilnd bringin g up ·Pllst·
war" question:o;:. Hc lets ,it be undcr:o.tood .that pC_ICC IS SUPpl)s ed It) he
immine nt.
"[vcryb t11ly knlJWS perfe(tl y well
that Ihis is ~l subtcrf uge ~Iimed ;11
flluling world and Amcric an upinion
whi<.:h dcm:lOd thai Ihe Nixon administratio n end the war t1f agg!·e:-,... inn
in Vicln:lI11 anll wilhdra w all Aml'ric,.n Irnops from South \,ie:lnam '"
the:
Thuy \.·harged that sumc llf
2."i.OOO Iruops now heing wilhdr;l wn
I'r1.1111 \"c1nam wcn: dlle hi go hllnH."
anyW:ly .

hi
Inda\
ht' l'hn:"(' I~} "lilY

r1.l,!khl; .rj

.I:lp;111 rhur"da y \al1ed for" ban ,111
all IJl1dl:r~rnlind nu,:lear les" :lbove

He added: "Appar ently, you Lhin\..
reasona ble for thc North Vietnam e"ie for..:cs to be Il'fl alone tu rav;lge
the sUllth and try tu domin"t~ it.
\\·C ul \.'our"e cannol agrce to Ihi,,"

olli"'·lal...

na'!,.

KABUL . August 2.

Thl' Deputy Defen-.:c Ministt 'r of Ihc
,,",twil'l Union. Marsha l Bagral! lyan

Ih4..~

~. 111111

IH4..·IIPNOM PfNf-I. Augtl ... 1 2.
Sihantl uk
Nllrlldl lm
lerl.- Prlnn'
told Ihe (;llllhll dian nali\l1la l :l"Sl·ll1.
III
inll.·ud...
hly nllllst..l; 1\ Ih;11 Ilt'
h;II11! \lVl'" lilc tIUIIl'''' Ill' head Ill' ,,1:llt'

(iENF \·A . .'\ugusl 2. {Rcllier l

II

S\wit:t

Bagramyan
leaveio\ fur home

"~a!'shal

Jap an calls for ban on all
und erg rou nd nuc lea r tests

giltiatio n

Anatol y J(U/:wt: -;II\,. 111l' 11111:1,\
Hu~"!all \\'1"111'1". t!Pl'IJIH 'd 111 "I

.In

Sih ano uk intends to qui t
dut ies· as hea d of sf-ate

pre"l~nL

wen:
Bl.llh Indi;l and Pakisla n
his
'darted
nl
rrl'''iide
the
It}ld hefl.ln·
111111' 111:11 :1 review llr Ihc isslIl.· would
nllt hl' l'llillplC'ICd Hnld "ome lillle '11'·
1l.·r hi, return Itl Wa ... hingtllll .
NiXll11 ...cekinj!. hi lw"e the ... Irain
\lVl'r Ihe :Irms I.. sue h,ld a h<lnquc:l
~Iven hy Presllle ni Yah"a he wanled
vcq'
for :l GllISl' ihat i..
"'(1 work
hct·
hip
fril'IHI",
Ihe
he<lrt.
my
10
Ilusc
\\"l'en 1\\'1.1 gn::l1 PC'llpk's"
NI\1I1l I"el:l'l\'ed the warlllC" I wcl\'Ollll' he h;I''' 11:1" '0\1 f;lr lin hi.... ",,,ian

lAFPl. -U.S

PA'RIS. August 2.

I

Diamond found
mde(frite, Soviet
~l'ientisl~ claim

w;"

( hill;!.

Arnb;\"i sadt1r Hcnry C .. hol Llldge :ICl'Ilscd North Vlefnam and Ihe Pfllvl"ional Govcrn ment IIf S(luth V 11.:1l1am (PRG) ;It the pe:ll.'l· talks Thursday or showin g ··..:onlel llpl"· fnr

DAMA SCUS. August 2. (Rell·ter ).
-·Syria n fighter- hombcr .. strafcd 1$Hcrmon
r:Jcli position Oil Illount
T~ursday in ret'iliati on .fo~ an Israeli
raId Wcdnc!' lday on Synan post.. ill
th~ are:I..
I he ral<.!. announ ced hy a military
, spnkcsm :rn here. was on the slopes of
snuwthe.2.A I.4·m e lrc 18.4()()· foot)
capped pea~ which lics on t.he horIsrael.
der~ of Syrm. I.chano n. and

(Bakh· .",_-

rn..

ki"l;In sllb~untincnt,
The U.S. slopped arllls aid tn' holh

.

firs t tim e
Syr ia bom bs Israel,; tar get s for Sinai

Royal audi,ence·

:·lllt'. -Ii

II ;1:" "'1'1

;,I\'r r·':...~!
:\iah

'Ut'
tl'l

.. t·ll·..;

d

1'1.

I,'!' '1t!
n:. \

llil:

~Ia\'ll '.

I

'h'
!1~
l"!

1\"<!ll'd
\\·I~.dl \\ .1....
)1;;: ',l'.·I·~I.
1II1 \\' .. dl~t"·~l!;I,\. " •. 1 .' 'I '_' I

~'1

,1f"tl.·1' ~e\'\'11 l::.,:u·... ~i;l . IH'I·.
\\ ill lE'gln its 1,1I!'.:.-dl~··I'...... I!

~·(,:aal't

rnlllg

til'

Ill\..'

lJ!;:'l(·t

IrH'

I

It wJ11 pas:;" ~et)ll kn"~ .tll :,' th··
jagg~'d nm einc! whllL' c::p 1)1 Ih ..
In Augu ..;: 4.
~(Juth pola'!' fL'gllHI
The picture s \\'\'I'l' l:lf,"Il' on :11ll'nwlin g, l>hll'. gn'l...·n i.lIl·.i n.d fl!·
llH'S lk~ignC 'd to bnng IlIll tht.. :l.t\n111C
in
phenom en<l
nlll:o.phcri..:
pll·ture s and lann n,lid I'll ntht:'l':-'

's Ut"pub lk of
On till' oC(';lsio n Ilf the .\1'111 \ lJay ur till" People
by ambass ador
)'
embass
t'
(,hilll'S
thl'
ill
held
was
inn
('hina .1 r("('I'I;l
p.t Abdul
Preside
Sl'nalc
.
elln;ll~
IIjeh P:lIl}:,· chih n's(erdu~' ..:\
SOme membt :rs
,
\"artaJi
r.
l\Jinist~'
11111'
1'1
..
nl'put:
Second
Uawi.
1I:1di
s and some'
IIf the. cabine t. hiAh r:lnkin~' cid. and militar y uHiciaJ

diplom ats with Uwlr wi\'e~ ,aU~udt'd,
nt"f~:llI. {" :\Jinish 'r Genera l' KhJ.J1 MoPicturr shun's "ation: \1
~ Ih"IHlhJ jr. of
hamma d l'lIn~'ratlllatilll-:'tht.' ~\Il1bassadllr I~f thl' people,',
lay
:;'l'sl"n
n
China Ull the occasio
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chamst an magazl1u 01 wmter J968

Jus

7 he views express ed

'i

tHlllIUlllI

ICC

an entirel y new Idnd of police! force

copIed by the lale Am,r Hab,bu llah
ThiS .lpparen tly categtlrll.: 1I sl.He
men( howeve r must be qualIfie d b;
the fact lhat the 1919 agreCJll cnt wao;;
tempor If\.
signed essenlta lly as a

rltl Iltlllllllllll l I II tlll1UII

Unless full fledged and whole bearted l y sup
port IS extend ed by eountc tes in which the newly
creatcd n1Jclea r pollee WIll be on duty Utere Is lit
tie likeliho od of any ml\Jor success For fulfilm ent
of the respon sibility for whIch they are tramed theJ
need acces!\ to all nuclea r powere d plants anft f'sta h
lishme nts where uraniu m 36 are proces~ed

Jfi .ICtJOI1

"Ill be ~HeJ1 worldw ide assignm ents to en~'lre In
tcrn.lh onal comph ance with the prOv.JSI OnS of the
Nuclea r Nonpro liferatI On Treaty ahd a Swiss nue
~ newly
h~.lr expert will ASSu.mC charge of the IAEA
<T('atN I safeJ:'~urd.'i depart ment on Septem ber flfet
This Is thl' flfst time that a disa.rm nmcnt cont

,

alwaYi

The Geneva . disllnJ l3ment talks wlllch

finds -the problem of inspect ion and conll 01 \f~f)'
difficu U .tnd most of ha~~tIhJr centres 011 who shll
nld do It Will nOW have an :lJt"cnc,) to d(':tH nd on
eXhl any
Now Ulat such an hindra nce does not
r('l, on It
to
a
Gene\
in
tors
nrl{oha
npto
mOfC. It IS
faithfu lly and s("(' that InSp('e tofs do not 1)('t.:01111 dl
stOl('1 rsted ohsf'n ('rs
:"lucl('a r pollet "III makr th(' nl ('d for blaeh, ho
Genr
xC's on(' of thr hl~hly controv ersial Issues In
b<' .. t ltlU 1
can
The,
ohsolet e
\ I (lull
"llI('h
moon
the
Includ ln~
an,,, 'Wft'
eel
It
baS'("
n
1I11hl:1
'\4
n(
1
hr('omr
rOllld

polle(,
rnl hod, II IS hlen estahllslJ(~d Ind special
t lsi, fOff I ,,111 bt· assl~ed Lo should er one (If the
history
hl~~f st Tl spnnslh llltT('s In man s modern

I h(' nu( Il' Ir pollct· Will keep an mee~sant lind
dose chcr!t on thr peacefu l m~r and ilfoceli';lII~ of
uranlUl ll III nuclea r msL1.lI atJons of those countr le"
\\llIcl1 It 1\(' ratified the safel:"a urd agreem ents of
thl 11\1 i\ Thl inspect IOns are to preven t my nlls
u... t or 1111( ,(' tr .lnd flsslOo ablr maten als produc ed
In th(' l1uclr Ir powl'r plants
police I:,> t ~ood
Thr CfrallO ll of the nuclea r
... Iut It should COn\Jn ce those countri es who ha\c
stdl nut slJ:ued the Nuclea r Nonpro hferatl On Tn';)
(tt'\lsrd
t\ til It the safegau rd and control s}stem
n~lw III
I"
upon
a~rerd
",as
treaty
I)f'forr th(' draft
Ih 1I11plrn 1f'nlatlO n sta~1

I~I~

somewh at more exphclt In th U
The Afghan Govern ment
s(.llcs
accepts the Indo-A fghan frontier \C
IS

Nuclear police force
Shortly a batch of nuclcar police will gradua te
from Ule Vienna headqu arters of the Int('rna tJonal
Atom.c F.ncrl[J Al[cnCJ (IAEA ) The nucle ,r pol

tlus art,

The Trealy of RawalpIndI of

CII/II ('Ua

ilium

In

cle do not necessarily represetU the
"'cws of the Kabul TImes

WI( e

hn ac;llons

llllttil lltlllllllltll lll lUll 1I11"!!

' I till

r I l l 1I1111111t1tr1ll1llllll'lI

If

E(J'tor r neJte
lollowm g IS an arli... lc by Lt on
Al
Il PouUada publIShed In the

..

,!\

the
pOwer
contrOl
much
how
Iwgotla tofS Irf' prclllr rd to ~"{' them (1('
ItlOn of nuclea r police shows l wllhnl:" nf ss hut not
1ts rr J
\(~t a faith as there IS no proof of it and
"fuJh
sllcc{'s
(JcrlOd
test
Its
wh('n
rOlnt'
Will
nrnof
I nds

drllcnd s
(.('n('\:1

PART V

In the 1911J trcaty as proot Ihat lhe
Afgh Ins had renounc ed all Interest
md tnrJnchl.:c cast of Ihc I)lIr md
I IIle
1 he Anglo Afgh In 1r.. \ Df I~~ I
IS good de II more cxpllclt and etl
lIghlen mg TIm. docume nt was prcpa
(:onsldc
red and signed With 010
ratIOn and reflecuo n by both '-'rtlcs
fhe treal)' IS a more cumpre hen
sive docume nt deahng With the over
all rcl.ltron s bclween the 1\"0 coun
tfles and It contam s SPCClll. cxprc"i
slOns regardm g both the bound lrv
questio n ana the tribal problem
The folJowm g extracts arc peTI,"

lrmlstlc c Igreeme nt at he cnd of
the Third Anglo Afghan \liar ;}nd 11
Ihe
was the express mtcnfl, n 4lf
p trlles to negotia te a pel flldl}cnt (r
"
eaty later as was done m 1921
10
noted Bntlsh blstonc al I.:xpell
hiS field has descnb ed It thus

The Anglo Afghan Tlonly uf Ra

walpmd l of 1919 was deSIgne d nol
's a perman ent agreem ent but melcly
to regulate the Immed; l p relation "
between llie two countrl cs
Indeed the WI9 treaty N I super
seded III 1921 by a much n,ure com
II I'"
pretc and Jormal eng<\g~nll n
lisa Intcrcu mg to note I yo pomts
hl"t th It the 1919 provl, 'n merely
rcllte" back to the 1905 cOll1lmlm
enl by Hablbu llah which as 'We have
seen 1'\ extreme ly vagUe and of low
rroblll\ C value and sccon I th.u the
spcclfk lIsC of thc word Frontie r
(With I c ,pltal F) lends add Ilion II
l.:nlour to the hypothe SIS 31re'dy '\u
ggeslcd thai bOlh the Aftih inS Ind
Ihe
Ihe nllll ... h were still thtnklll~
dem lfC Itmg
t"
I me
Dur Illd
f-n'nfle r
zone ... of mflucnc e JIl I
Ire I rather th tn as an lnlCrna llonal
hound try V1 Ihe eonven tumal senSe
Some Bnw~h cxperts ho\Vcve r hi
ve rellcd 'itn\n~lv 1m Ihe I tn~u:t{!l:

or

ent
Arllcle 2 Thc two hIgh t.:ontr:h.t
Ing parties mutuall y acc<:p the In
do Afghan frontier as acceplet l h,
the Afghan Govcrnm e::H under Ar
Ilcle 5 of the treaty lima/lld ed tin

Ihe 8th August

191~

Artlclc II Thc two hIgh U1IH'1
saliS
l.:lm@ parties bemg mutual "
fied themsel ves e Ich regaldm~ the
good Will of thc oth~:r and speCiall y
mten
rcgardm g their bcnc\ol ent
lions towards the tnbes resulmg dose
to their respectI ve :JouTlJa nes hcreh\
underta ke each to II1fOll1l lhc olher
10 thc future of ani 111 It Iry 11per I
whldt
lions of m lJor Imp lrn I(
m ly Ipl1C Ir necessa ry for Ihe III 111
lenance ,H order lmong th(' I rl..)IlI ICI
tflbe~ reo;;ldmg wllhm their rC"ire("II'l
"phercs hefore Ihl.: lclll'mc n cm~ nl
of ~uch operatIO ns
Thc Ilngulg e used In Ihls III.. 11\
IS mterest mg hecause 1l!;J1n II re(ll ...
Ihe Afgh 10 lcceplan (,:c of Ihl.: frIll
tIer (thIS time wlthOll t 1 Ulpllil I I
tn lhe 191Q commlt mcnl \\hh.ll " ....
ull1lllll{
111 tl/rn hascd on the 1(0)
Illenl \\hllh IS we havt..: "een \\ao;;
not a very fIrm one
The 19::!1 lrellv 11,,11 Icier ..
Ilhc 1I'C'
bound \Ill:'"
Illuill rll\ of

Biol ogic al war fare

Germ weapon check
:JI OM E PR ES S
m e<i1
Inn.d s tys th It It lS hearten mg trt
,cad twu news llems m Its lnurs
1 he commls slonmg of
d I V cdltlOn
machm c
Ihe whe<lt seed c1eamn g
made In Afgbam st in In the Hclman d
\ Illcy Authori ty md lhe dlSlflbu t
lI1g uf ma\.:bm c ploughs by thc Sp
ecru If l.. Ol11paDy to the farmers III
"IIIlUUL ll1l1 uagulun peUVlllL:l,;..."
I he neV.~ I~ ncarten lUg oeL:au:sC'
011 IOe \JIlC haUd It snows tlie ell
orb Ol Jangala k t-adonc :i wOlkels
1I1 prm.lU\,;lOg mal,;hmc:s ant.! uIl Ole
ulllcr reveal:S anolhcI step torward
In Illcl,;ba nlstng Olgtl\.:ulture tn Impol
says
lallt regluns III Alghan lstan
tlle COlLonal
LUIgcr number oi l.lflUc..rs ID nor
thern pal t 01 Alg.1,al llstan arc engag
ell II1 ... ullUn l,:WU\alIOn Unc 01 tne
Olggl.;:::.t L:ulblC Ull pl;.tnb In tnls l:t)un
If) IS IOl,;alel.l 10 lOiS rcglUn lJrcatce
mentlu n to" ael.!s lmprov lng CottOIl
::iCcds ulstnbu tmg 01 c.:hCnll... aJ lertl
growels
lt~crs and gUll.ltng u)[lUn
agn... uJturL:
and mecballl sat.1On ul
wl[1 augmen l I.:utlon yield says the
I hUisd ly ~ d Illy

AlliS

10

A T A. G I.. Al VC E
01 t new cr I In the nllJtllll re
1IIIPns tlf Ihe IWO I,;ounlrl es
1 he ViSit of Ihe Japanes e team
I:'> the result of Ihe frUitful talks lhe
on
he tJ~ of Ihe Iwo n HlOns had
e:\pand mg IIc" S.1Vs the paper
team
1 he p)pcr h{lpes Ih II 1he
Will Jerlve POSitIVI.: le"ults frorn Its
\ ISlt here

~ure a pcat:cfu l scttleme lll .... ould he
says Hp.. ad
rctchcd
Commc ntmg on the VIsll nf the
J Il'llnese letlll of enginee rs who arc
Islah
l urrently III Kabul today s
111 an edl1~)flal 5.1.ys Ihal when 1 heir
01
M IJestles Ihe Kmg and Quecn
last
Japan
Afgh lntst m were ln
April the IWo natIOns expre"Osed the
hope that II would mark thc begin

I1l1lg

A modus Vivendi betwecn EaSI
md West German y which the West
(Jerman governm ent hopes to achl
c\C could take a fonn which would
have the slamp of mterna tlonal app
rt)\ \1 Fedcral ForCJgn Mmlste r WII
'; Brandl saId m In mtervte w here
}cSICrd Iy
papel
In the Illtcrvle w pubhsb ed by the
Plantmg aDd harvcst mg 01 l.:ol
ReVIew German !ruenw flO/lol Hr l
Ion ill t..hJs regIOn IS sull pnmluv e
ndt s,'ud that such a modu vl\endl
and lhe harl.! work.m g 1armer I,;an
rnust not lose Sight of thc nght tu
th It
not as IS nct.:cssal J get high yield
Hc ldded
...elf determm atlOn
Jt
to
wcre
"ffalN!
of
Irom the sOil, the paper says
state
l
peacefu
I
,f
Facton es
many th
bopes that thl.: Jangala k
he establIs hed m Europe:
would tn(,:lcasc till.: produl.: uon and
mgs Will have to I,;hange on German
III ululauu flng lli SUdl lllachlIl cs
lerntor y
an
IhursJI } ~ l.!at!} Jit')lIud In
Hc warned ag lInst eX(JC....tlng 1m
t:Jltuna l says that Pop-: Paul SI.\th s
mtdlalC succe"s from East (..Jcrman
I11cdlllg
\ ISIt tu K.tmp.l la anl.! hiS
PHt!L1p llllln In II Europe m SClur
th II
with bishops and hiS talks on the
II; confere nce and foree 1st
a
posslbll tty 01 strcngth enmg peace III
Eas( Gennan would refuse for
Afnca raises our hopes thal the NI
long time to enler IOto dlrcd lalks
It has
gCTlan Civil war would end
wllh Wesl German y
two
been t:onunl lmg {or the pasl
Howev er West German partlup
\ C.lI S and hopes are high that be
Hlon In a Europe an seeunty cunfer
ence would not be subject to an)
would be able to succeed In putlIng
prccond lbon and the Germa n prob
an end to lhis meanm gless war bet
reglmc
Blafran
ay
breakaw
the
wecn
lem should not be made the centr 11
subJecl of diSCUSSIon from Ihe \lulSCI
and the Lagos govern ment
of the conferen l.:e
"It 19 clear from the news and rc
Saymg that West German y smcer
ports on Pope s ViSit that he 18 not
commit
any
kmg
underta
y
boped for a reconCI liatiOn With
ely
scnollsl
Bonn ~
Poland Brandt added thai
ment on lhe return of normaJ cy In
eonlaet s WIth lbe USSR had helped
Nlgena but rather tIylng to find oul
to c1anfy the two countn cs alhtu
lor himsell whethe r there 15 a POSSI~
says
des Further contact s could show If
bdlt} lor establls hmg peace
1 Sovlet~West Ganna n foreign mini
the paper
Ellbora lmg funher on the Pope S siers meetlng Was necessa ry
Iranian Empres s-Fan.h Wedne sda\
\ Isll and Jts relation With the NIg
the
CrIllclsed [raman officials Intl
",nan Siluatlo n the pBper says that If
f1llTery
pro
assmg
B,afran
embarr
the
for
d
pUbltl:
I agos had acceple
aimed at the royal family
pus lion a tempor ary ceasefir e when
In an cxcJuslv e mtervle w \" IIh thl:
Pope \\as In Kampa la probabl y II
Enghsh languag e monthl y IT1 q~ Inn"
would ha vc had a great Impact on
l"all 7 rth/lnl' Bmpres s Farah dec
reachm g a peacefu l solution
lared the royal family IS truly In
The proposa l on ceasefir e shows
the
solve
to
thal people should thmk thai
WlUmg
IS
noycd
th It Blafra
wherev er our name IS menllO ned 10
"rtSIS 10 a peacefu l manner and If
offiCial ceremo nies and speeche 'i they
Nigeria n govern ment could also ma
are should clap and applaud
kc Ito;; peace terms softer we
11.11 ,111'11"'"

The cmpress was furthe! quoted
'" saymg we 1[e tired of havmg so
III my hospita ls ~lreels and par"-" III
Illed It ter us
She express ed reglel {h.ll the r,ly II
"hlldren lould nt)t be sent to pllbll(
..... hoois because we want to keep
\\t:oph mcy out
As III ex Imple of Ihe Over ,"dul
gent {Iallcry the cmpress Sdld thai
It the openmg cercmo ny of a bl/dee
or darn lOste 1J \If printing l pI lure
\11 the "oOlple led pll)Jecl thc) rlJnI
1111" pillule~

llll\ern nr Idll1lm strlllon s III lid
Illg the gtl\Crnm Cnl ownel.! and lPl
r IleJ Ildhl h t\e becn reporte dh In
:-;lrul.:led b\ Empre\ s Far lh In fl lIl)\V
hCI IlC\\ gUidelin e anLi lVl)ld f1111ln
Tll.!hl
(rrouplO gs 01 the extreme
1101 .... l.: Ibh mlens!Jll.:d lhelr a(tl\ 'I.."
In
\\f1It.:..
111 J tP11l B Stuk .1m
P,tJI dn
111t: HJlhOI Icunl1y vl ... lIed ]apm
I" Illelllbl.:r of I Jdeg t1lOn nl Ihl
Union \If Journ 1I1'it:-; of the u"t;R
[I
He "'ites th II hourgco ls prop
dl ll"lng the fIllS of the lellll\ll )
Ihe.:
rlpld gr\l\\th of c"onOJ1l\ 111
rH1SI\\ tf penod mstll s In 'ne Japan
e~e Ihl: Idea ahoui their ~uperl( Tll\
aht11l1 Ihelr speCial miSSion III \~ l
mLi 10 lhc world
ACll\ Itlun of the n tl,O(lIIISI 1I1d
dIIU\m l\1 elemenl s s I..lcllh I 0
nel.!eJ "11h the 1I1empb III lertlll
llrdc ... hI rewrlle hl'.;!l)ry 11\ rclcglle
Ih II
hI ohh"'lon lh(' 111:,1 '\enlen u
h,,,,ory p I...sl.:d IHl J Ip i ne~ IIII r«..: I I ,
Ihe Irll Ie :-"1\ ...
Ir... m inti 11lIILIIII:-'
I hl: llJ!hnr \l, nle" til II Ihere II
'Ill h (Irl.. Il: ~ not Ilnly lI110ng 11('ln
h\:r~ Ilf tht nalltln 11l~t .ng Inl .. I I"n"
10
of Iht: cxtru11e Tlghl hu[ 11",
It
... 11llt: lI11h.1 tl m\lJ!uIJ Ons whlt.:h
\I,\ulu SecOl afC I1bllged to follow
~ luscl) de"lar Itllll1... Iboll' hr(' I~Ul!!
st
l\\ Iy t.:omplc ldy With Ihe 1l111t11li
past lhat "ere m;..I(.1(' public tI nlll.:
lime
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YII II I" J(ctplt d 1\ln IIn)n~
lea
por
\\'esl<:rn lilplolll lIs that
,quII'll'l l.. II
.lllttqu<1tC'd
til IshlJ)
<lIlO Iwrl dls('lpl lnt hang Ilk£, md
btones 31 nuno the nlck ... I fIn
lOOn!)( .4nVt l11mt Ilt snldlli s
Illlolllll Cl sllUII.s S..1Y lIS flL.:h
(l'1 bombtl! ... <lnd Th.lI st.lft .111
bclllit
sc III <il t}ll !\1lll1l1g SUOI
COU Id nut ma kl I he so eel lied IW I
tI allst aim) I mutch fOT the \ 'II
tralOed Lau gurrlll las and NllTtll
Vletnam e:-;t;
JtI~t is thl US emba:-;:-;y 111 \ I
ltnclll1 d()e~ not admit It lends all
"UppOi t 10 the Lao so do lh e NOl til
V letnam es(' d~ny the pt~sence ~,
t hC'1l 1\ oops here
lnfOI med sources trac.e a jlSt'l
rnlblc goal III the t:ommu mst ad
hills
forbtdd mg
\ InCe It:f0SS (he
o{ north\\ cst Laos-a nd Its .lCt l
mpany mg propag anda campai gn

til
lhl SIOlkh lllrtl "'1f'lltIS (s
durtld 14 tllliins plclln ns III III
InglCll \\('(lpnn IHndmt llll1 III . .
III
\('faJ prlltlcl pilling {Ounlll t
tng th l lA Illt)nlh ... lip I' leI 1 1\1'
III
On th( h ISiS of thell frndl"
70 (xpells \\1 It ;l"k( tI to t:~tlm l\
lh l chilnu III dtll ctlng a dC'llbt
I
Illd SI (Itt Infl1llg cmcnl
Iitl
1n Int('rl1;1,tllln.11 11{ ltv Thf' 1\1
agl cstlln<=alf' \\ IS 55 pI.. I t r nl
This \\ tll1ld be hl,qh l nHugh I I
l fmsltul l <.lit accepla ble 11Sk
\en lhal 100 pCT cent ('crt.Hn ty I"
Imposslbl~ 11 he chance (If dC'lt (t
lug .111 unrlcTg lOund nuclea r 'X~
In"lon of h:-is thall flvt' kilo lnth
I~ in PC'I of mOlt.: than f,v(' <II l
Ions IS ')() pl r c~nt)
1
There are still many cIJfflcu 1
IllS
tol:\
satl"lac
<1
tSlng
\
III
til
It:s
labOl.\I IJ \
A
sv~tcm
IH(tlon
oul tlh
I11lght s., It th C'llntra ct
p Iq o~ Il\ work dcvoted to mllul
1\ pUI pll~e:-; Allel natlvel y It, t Ll
Id lhan~\ 110m v,olk on a p<"l ,
lui OIA.<-Jmsm to \\ork on I mllill
fy one. \\Ith ~Imllar cultUlc thn
Ic(cnsll cs In l .(ew wecks
(f stl It ell
Althou gh tap II)I(
popu)al lon~
whole
Igamsl
u~es
blUlogll.: II agents Irc sull tUIl un
I
Itilablt ' and UI1Plld lctabl(' III
mtlllllV
I
t1Ct1C.1
IS
I
IflcctlV
\t:lV
\\l Iplln~ AI plc:'>ln t (lOh IIllt III
pO"Ses...
lion Ament.: l-----<.idlOllch
hi dtlt.;H" \\C IPOJl~ 111,1 Ihl
tll
Unltld Statl:-; Govun mLnt h
I11ltttd til USlllg thlm ~ml\ In 1
!.H IS II hlr h,olog-l cal att.lt k

V H.: t nam( st:\ t lOOPS here-t he Pu
thl t L.w gucrt J11as play abaci
ground lOll' In lhe fhghtm g-coul d
oven un the \\ hole countr y \\ Itl1
nO difficu lty
BUI thIS IS Ol)t the naml~ (II
one Every(h mg
"tid
Ihe Glmc
1... po!ttt(.1 1 nothing IS mliitar v

I ('onard 'antorfO llI

ILl lHllkr
,~
H 11l~)1 S 10tenlll ltl
11
1ll1l1l' thee shaky lounaa llon
\\ hlch lh( t Itlet cd 1962 Gt III \ I
accolrl s Ie'st Inel squecz l put thl
Sou
\If Premlcr
lllle
nelllr dlSI
v.lnn<-t Phllum I nlnsl \\t.::-;ttt n :..11
1I1Cl:-i \J..nlt
I till lJ..:
Illt ...( 1C((jlds bc~r(h~
foreiGn
f~\r Ihe wlthdra " II of 111
neulr I
IroOP.... g lVt: Iht: nghll~t~
~c Its 11 Ihe
lists and l.:ommu m... h
L:OVlfn rnt nl undll PrincI 501l\ I
nlld Phoum I
Ihl
Along \\Itll thl IlghtlS h
I
(cllTIm Ufllsh \U Ie glVt n I lJl
:-;1 X
II
unt
<illtl
st:ah
t
cablllt
19
months 19O the COmmU l1lst mini
...,,'rs ,ontlllu l d to usC' the II of fl
11.11 tltlt:"! I" Ihey fIltlul •• bllil I
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With Wa leh

a(l:\

hiS delIcat e b.l1anC lng act-pu l
factI(111
portmg to leflect each
teilitol lal control -3 :-;oon topph d
\\ .dk nu
commu 'lllst
\\ Ith th~
)car late'l
Dlplom atJC SOUl (teS say the lorn
machm e IS
mumst propag anda
now callmg fOI a Ieturn to tht
1962 pOSItIOn \\ lth the key Pl 0\ I
II
Sian that such a mOVe tak<
ount nl ne\\ \eaIJtle s
In other \\olds the North V It
nanwse L:IOSlOn of neutrai isl lu
I 111
I ltOi Y enables the Pathte t
not Iht.'
10 d('mane l .1 lQud{' l-lf
of
runmng
loudes t-say 10 'he
Ihe country
say that
IlbSelV f'IS
Vtllstlr n

is flan I
t!IS<Jlb l
\\h 11 Ih,\
\ 1I1u 11 ( It nl:-; Jllill Hf Ih(' Ilor h
t uC'ITlll l
~ 1:-.lt111 PIO\ 11H.ls IIld
monks
I 1f'lchu s
ktdlllP~ tllgs
.~ nrl (Ill.... rll Il(UnnI ISI .11 t ...
II II \ r IftHls 111 thiS campai gn
Plllli l SOU\ IIlni:l Phoum a 1t0'\
lrealmc n
medical
P lTl~ lor
111
\\c1com t
art
sts
mmulti
c
th,
:-; t\"
go V'" I 1
hllk tllil hl~ Itldltlo ll
Illl nt It In\ 111111 anci P< lilts 1
klt.J.)ln g
h. I"
Ihl filiI t1lcllh,
\\ lrlll
dande~llI1e
10 S
P Ilhl.:1
I he
patnlll C
Illn 1IIIOh 11:-; 0\\0
politI( tI
Ilt uti ill"'''' IInd( I the
Kt 011
Il ldt:lo;;hlp IIf Khclnls ouk
Phoulll t ....
SOU\ anna
III sUI \ I d
[llllS dl !\1oung SUOI

I lill ('
tl
Our TO Ids were hUlIt
the Illlmh( I ~lf \ l hlc1t S \
I II
\tlV Illlll('d Vloll11 l1g lht
IH': lcC!uliltlOIlS ..l:cn('1 t11 v ptl"" U 1
nfllllrr! lllrlltln sI'qllln llv Unplltll

\\ III 11

Ist ali f: wh ere see dle ss mu lbe rri es gro w;
•
•
pro du ce
r
lou
po tte ry In sp ec ial co
."

'shed
1he trilla ,(JUS :lIt'

nol n rt
pnsltHl n to contlo! th(' InCl{' hlllg
hlCul.lr t1rlffll du<, to 13tk tlf
lllLqu Itt 11 lInrng
\ \" t:
So f II II.lrftc lCcldcn ts
III klf'd In publIC s((unt v cnults
III II I «(llInll \ N( \\ til(' SIIPII '1\1
(tIlt ht:-;" 1\11) t\\o {nUlls
Jlliell Ih, IIlCH Ising nlllllhl l
ll ... IS nlll \\11hll1 lhl 1111111\ \ 111<
1I( 1 11111
I( Iblll JUdH.:1 II
II' Ih t
thl lIrht:! III thl App( 11111 ( I I rt

'l

tlVC lnd the range of 1Ilcnsli' i
much WIder
fwo dcl.: ides lGO the d ly P01tCI)
lonslsle d of bowls 01 \' lnous S17.cs
some tshtr IYS lind a few chi lams
Ihe huhhlc huhhle ... moklng ~ Idgcl
N~)\V I~ '1111 SCl: III the plllogl Iph
Ihl:) I1llkc 111 kllld~ of bll\\ls dishes
f1'lwer pots ewer\ JU!!" rlltes mtl
even "11ll.:CrS I hc unique hgurmc s
III Ide In hi Ihl hi'" C IUghl the allen
tlun of min) 1\ Inl g Irdt.: Irll\ls wlw
h tVC h ,p~ned 10 sec lhem here or
AmeTlc I
II home 111 r IJft)pe 111,1
rc....emb
close
3
bear
lhese
Some of
ralllOtl~
lance In Ihe wnrk .. of till.:
nTlll"ih slulpln r Henn Moore

I he ... ulh\ll rug~ \\u\en III btlill
Ire ~~IIJ l.:\uv\\h l.:rt: In thc luuntn
You l.: III hu} a ... 111 til IUle {rq11l a
lO~y l.:t IIle.:r neal the "cnlral post 01
lIu III ..... Ibul tnJ easily lake II hOlllt
because II IS Ilghl tnd 10 I"fulh gl\
llilour...

now possible'

1f I f('lSlhll II1:-;PQ tlllll st:h'!llI
"!luld he ... llrled ",oon prullfer ltl\ll
n\l~hl he plevenl ed
It"
Brrtlil ls dflft conVtn tron
lllllhil thlll th( Gen(v i Plnlo(,, 1
ne.lflv hill
011 dHlTIH rl \\ IIfdl,
<J. {'l'ntlll v ago In that It forb! I~
... lgllllt\ l1t' 10 , ng 19l In I.>lOlogr II
\\. II f<tll I Vf'1l In "'( If defcJl( t
II hi"
" n Illlln \\ Illdl believe..
IH ~ n Itt j( k~ d I III llQucs l all In
\. . . llg1l1 tl ll In lht sC"CJctalY ge!ll
fhl
l,il of Iht UllItcd NatJOl1 s
(.\I1\t nlllltl Ils(I b~ns fesearc h In
of blOlog.1 11
mil plt1dlH tlon
II
\\ ~ IpllllS hul <'lllows \VOl k "On p::ts
vO\cctn:ltlon
I"
"'I\l ddl:nl..e SIKh
IIld JlI Idltlll1 g ... \slems
Upp :-;111011 h.1S com(' ft om R!J,
Commu llIst States
... 1 I .tlll! olhl I
\\ hleh dlgUt: thot bJologl cal weap
(Ills ought not 10 bt.' cons..ldt.'l I d
...1 P II Itch flom chemic al oncs~
III IIgll11l1 III <-limed al the Am I
"hu hav( 1ll.:VlI ~Igned th . .'
I 1I1s
I'l
mel \\ ho
('I III \ I Plotoco l
I \'. hll~1
Il~lng ('he mrcal \\ capons
de tlfllllli Ss I" III dispute ) In V ..... t
II Illl
B II Pltel l\lull(v the MlOlSl (l
fcars
Ie'pOIl" ilbk for disarm lmcnt
lil II In\' ~tlLmnt \(1 Involve til
Plotoeo l In an mterna tlOnal dl:'
.rOll.. l
putt.: mIght weakpn such
I... "till has
Whf'n he fll:-;t broach ed the VJT1
\ (ntton IdSl summ( 'r the Am('ll
t: In Gn\{'ln m, n1 \\as consplc uou
:u l
There
:-;1\ 1I11111thHsiastiC
f..llnl "l~ns I hat I hC'\ In<'lY bl \\ 11
PII ~ldelll Nixon
mlll~ 10 11
m 1( lllnltl[ 1ld lbout the d"'nL.:tl . .
II1In hiS 1)I,dlL:(;SSOl \\as
HUI 1hi A.m! Ilcan~ \~ 111 P1(1) .1)
1\ 1( . . l'l\t till II pOSitIO n unIt! thl
Nt, III
PltSldt :nt
I \1(\\ \\hlrh
has railed fOi IS complc.. :t('d
II ht ObSl\rV l t ,

\\ 11('('1

F VCIl m{J~t of till adult:-> dllVIl1~
III hv .ultomo bdcs In Kabul do
nol cafe to take <l dflvlnl1 1",,1
rh It 15 ,'. h:\ thl' nllmbe l 01 I rlf
III deClde- nt" most o( lhf: m I e!'ilil
ling In dC<lths Of ~cnous InJlllI ~
h.h lOCI e::lsed t I emend ously
t ll.d
I hi re IIC' thl{'( factol~
to thiS hrl'zald nus "1\
II ntrtbul l
tlltHlil

WIthout ,I Ihe Afghan Kmg would
I realy
not hive signed the 1912
1hIS leHer stales
As the conditIO ns of the lrontler
are
tribes of the two govern ments
A(
of
ment
Govern
the
to
of rntercsl
thl.:
gh tnJstan I mform you that
f('el
s
entertam
ment
Govern
Bnllsh
mgs of good Will towards all the Ir
nrwcl tnbes and has every mien
lIOn clf Irc ltmg thcm generou sly pro
'Vlded thcy abslam from outragc~ ag
:llnSI the mhablta nts of IndIa I hope
Ihl" Icller WIll cause you satlsfa ...
lion
()f
Whale vcr l.: m be saId then
Afgh In r Iflficatl on or tacit ICl:Cpt
n~e of the 189J Durand 1 me III Ih('
It
treaty
IlJn) PiCt Illd the 1919
"'cel1h fair (n conclud e that by 1921
'he Rntlsh governm ent was prepar
cd III lllmit AfghanJ~tan s Umterc:'>(
III thl.: lnh \1 people .cnst and "ollth
'I Ihe Dllr:lnd Lme
'his IS mconsl stent With later Bn
lIld P Ikl"llnl c1nlllls of \1)011
II"h
pick s~werelgnly flghl up to the Du
I ,nd I inC' Ind \l, Ilh claim thaI th('
\Igh tn ... acccr1e d sl/l.:h soverel~nlv
logcthe
In rhe.: 1t)~1 Irelt; taken
\\ rIll II" Innexed letter there IS sure
1\ 11 le 1"1 11 r('u1!!11I1IOn of rc..qldu II
Afl-"!han nghl"
(Cm1tln lJ( rI 011 pOKt' 4)
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Afs 10 to !i00 Severe pun .hmpn ls

1\ panoran lJC \

If'\\

Ilf

of tstahf \\;,tl1

:1

...

l1nt

\.sh IU Sahib
FI lUll hlncs 1001l1cn lllri d 1~lahf h,~
al" 1\ ... been the aadle of :-;mall In
llustne:-; lmong thcm day pottery
In old J \Vs when rftWlnC lll cen
tlford In ha\l
Ire ... l.:oldd h ,rLllv
on po
~ 50() houscs I"llhf pnded
...scssmg '000 is p lrl 1'1 Ihe :tn
uen1 fulkson g say~
lholls,an d
Our lsi tllf h:lS Ihlc\:
housco;;
And Ihell ~Ilplc food lonSlsl~ of
...cedles..... mulbern e'\
In my chIldho od I always wondercd how come ISIUhf had so manv
houses and our V1l1age "as so small
Also how on earth ululd the people
111 hl.,lIf susla1l1 thel11sc hes on 1'Oly
lllulbernc.1i seedless or otherWi Se
After I pHd I \1'111 In Ihe town
I rcallsed that the SIHl!!: \\ IS almost
true I found the numbcr nf houses
I close approxl Ollllon (mmd )OU I
the
did not counl thcml and saw
people consum mg mOllnd' i nf milT
hcrncs ever) da}
to
• Two factors h 1Vl c.:onlnh uted
the
Ihe expansI on of thl.: 10\\ n
,m III mdl1~tneli nO\\ lI1lllldlllC wc I
\ In!! mllll' coloure d nJg~ :lnd fnrnl
t...
IlIrl: ",lkln,!:! lIld 1 :-;p t knnwn
\wa
",hlle
Then lllmc.;; th(' "'lenll.: hllulv and
III lhe re ...1 I,f I III It mIke ... :\ pl:leC'
\\nrlh \I~lllllc: fllr Il)l.. tI :lntl forcllm
lllllll~h tnd ~amrcr...
I hi llhhl II1llll.: ... IIIlt: lspc"l III Ihe
III
Ilrlln~1 ClllP!}
\11\0\ n 1... lh It II I"
PCllplc
... UOlIl1l:l 1 :ucrl fnl 1 fl.:\\
"ho h I\e In S! I) hllOle for thl: nne
Il.: i\On nr tIlolher more lhan 90 I'd
,,('nl l)f Ihe populal lon leave thell
houscs from late lunc Ind rclUrn '"
IlfC Seplem ber Whcre do Ihey gt1
dUring Ihls pcnoLi )
Almost every hnu~t.: 0" ncr III b
Ilhf po"scs I \1ne}ar d or In orl.:h Ird
\\ herl he grtlv, ~ 111 sort... nf frull ...

Inti
10.\111-'1...11111 \It dl~llln pc: Ilht:...
IP I ~lh l hl.:rnl.: ... III bll!d rlpl.:n h"
jill .. lhllSI II P lehlllll1 md Iherdnr \
Ih,,\ Irl.: 1Il gIl: 11 del1l~nd In Kahlll
lIld ...nltl II ~l)(ld pI I~ n Pc II.. hes Ind
\OJ ClllllpclC
IpJll~lt<;; t1,tl Jo \\\11
11l 1, ... ll Ind l:llhll11 \\ llh lhl pro
till"'" III l)lht:r plrh tlf }\ohdll lltn
II \{)II proJl1l..e lillllH:thmg lllr sde
~,\
\ Ill! \\ nult! not c It II \ 11urself
S('\elll
me
r
1""lbf
III
peoplc
thl
"-Hltls tIt frulls hili ('II Ihe mulbt:1
sllt;h
Ill.: ... hn 1U"t: IIll.: \ Ill.: nol III
Ire lilt I
re II dCll1lnd lIe\ldeo;; Ihn
\~l1dlr tn ht: lrllbpo lled
Old reoI'll:

Jllnn~ Illl~

perh't:! n

11\ unl.!lI Ihl.: sh Idll" \If hllge \\ II

"~lunt:
nul Inl'" lh~ Ihk h'ldll.:d
ll1lll hJd qn Ihe SOIl Ihc )otmgs ter...
pla\
c l 111 ...... hn \1 \\hIle Iltl: kIds
11Idl.: .Illd ~l:l:k among Iht: I..herry lrl.:c\
nr t.:hase hUllerfl les I hi ... \\ Iy of hfl.:
... good for Ihe he Illh} grnwth Ilf
the :,>m III frv be~ \list.: tht.:v h l\e am
IhC'lr
pit: sr IU 10 run IhOll1 InJ
Ihl.:111
c.:l ...elll.:"'''' hI nlllllt: pro\l\k.. .
Ind
J lUll I
IrCl: \...n(l\\kde:~ IhlHlI
fI \, I
I 1...11 III tn In 1...1 till h I'" I lnl II
Inl.:nd ... tnLl rd Ill\~\ III K:lhul 111<1
Ihl' QUll,:rll h tk ...unt! 111'1 n lhll1
h Illl.:
Iht: Irlllh npl:1l S,\ 111.. \
I
Ihul \\ htlk I 1m II Ie.: \\ hll nt:ld .rl
1111 I..lIn"'ldll Ilion 11111 1111; l"llllf, ...
lit..: "'Ill 1r1 l:l1nllC!h III l11ll.:fllllt 111\ I
\\lIhnUI ,n\nhlll L! 1111111,e.:I\I
:.,:II~ ... "
111.:l: Iht::Ol In thl.: or\!l lid I t I .... 1\
n I 11' mlll h ('xrcnsc s
111\l.: Ihl
Ih Ihlm"l1 llhc 1.:11e.: I
f Ilher '" thl: f1l11l" ldl ... hi, "on It
pc: lple \\ho Ire lI'nflnl.: d hl htll
r
Ir lplrtme nls II I" I grl:al lun
he leI 1Ill)<.;e In I \ lsI Ordl:lrd \\ 11
Ihe II\:e ... o\erhan gln!; ~llh l.:he.:/Ill..
I'll: r... ht:... Ind aprll.:oh
BUI ollen the hl1) IT Ifill) prt..:p II
n
lhl L.:rollnd "iI' lh II Iht.: L.:uC':-.h

Ill.: \::\,ptJ:ll.:d to Ill" Illulberr les \\llIlll
"'UI~Ullle a lot
lJ Jg~
thl,;
n Ill.: II U1l,:y rclurn 1u
\\ I'nul trt:e undt:r wrul.:h cvclybu lly
1... lu;JII) 11\t.:~ ullling IbiS PCIIOlJ. the}
111ll.! 110 1,,10111 III lIlelr ~ttJmadll.;~ 1,,)1
Ill" hul ~pJ,,) suup or bowh III \ II
bUll Alsu We tillY Jo;.tvc~ 01 brcall
.lIt: ~l:ar\.:ely touched Ant:! they keep
e.: \l.:rytJun g lor tJlnner prtor .0 \\hld1
uHJ
IItey take another luok arounJ
Ih" ~allle ~tury IS repeate d
11i:1\\:
I hl.:.ll the pcoplc of hlahl
another custom When <l }nan glvc~
tu
a\o\ ty m marrtag e hiS daughte r
someon e, hc expeds hl~ son 10 1.lw
10 work 10 his orchard 111 urJer to
prouucc more frUIts Hel1 ...e the ulLi
Idagc, when you gel ;J :son IQ law
:-;c.:11 your donkcy

1110;;\

\dually thmgs have dl;Jl1ged ev
t:ry" hcre these uays md most of the
way
people In ISlallf beh:.I\~e tbe
we do 10 Kabul eXl:l.:pl that they arc
mllre mduslf lous and thcrefor c enJoy
I thnvmg I.:conom y
rht: (,:Il) pt>lIcry produ... cd 111 Js
I dlf ulult:! h Ird!} rt: Ill, K ,bul two
dl.:l.: Idc~ ""Go bec,lu'oC tIl ~U1llc dcfet.:b
til lhe d 1\ j~ \\ell I~ lhl Iltl.: of
lkrn IIlJ lor II Aflel ~Ol1le Illrt.:lgner~
l :-;pnl Illy Iht: housl.:\\ I\l.:~ In l.!lplom
llll.: lllde... gOI In111e ... kJ 111 those
iLlfYtl''''l.: Lll!t)Ur bo"l:-; uld I~hlra;~
.. lh1lh Ifl"r .. h\l~ In K loul ~tar1cJ
1\ hm htillf plodu.. h .inJ -.cll them
0\1 Ille 'hlhu cnd IlhllC; ~hllP!-; sp
r Inl.: lip 111 bl dlr ... dllllg p\lllery 4J'"
\\e.:11 I'" Illl1yue Pll.:ll.:'" r IIl~lng from
Ill(\el1l muale IUIJeJ IIIk ... Il limp
... llnd:-; lnti >unlf bU\l'"
In Iller \elr~ Ihe p"Ipl~ of hit
II lnl! npl:(,:1 dl) Ihn"'l dlll.:lll\ ~on
ll:rllt.:d wnh l.:11) I'llllCf\ prlldu~lh\n
hln",file d Irum lhe gUltltlH~ PF\l\1
l nl h\ I Ilcntll p\lIlen e:\p..:11 NI'"
Ill{ dt.: ... lt.:lls Irt; gellln!!- Illi Ie IItI It.:

PrlI\lL1c
I he II1lhIIC~ ISla1l1 ... ;In
Illenthm
worth
t1S11
art:
lounsb
thl:
109 hac I here IS a loVely hUld On
lOp III Ihe hili llverlO\ lklllg Iltt.: gre,,11
\allq (If Kohd l111an With Is l11any
rlHUlI .. "I\e been lllidl.: 1I11u lerrll:CS
ItU11:> have been madc Into lerrlles
tu
for I llrgc number of peopk
rcll:\ and cnJoy the fresh air ~llJlt
Jne: from the north mlxcd with Ihl:
fragr.m cc of mlilluns 01 f1.L\C'> grO\\1l
III n Irrow pakhes
(COll(lII l1ed on paKe 4)
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f II I I I II
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Whdl
Irlvlnc£ 'd CJUnlll~S
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[1, ss lhls V 1st Impr(Jv C'ml'll 1 III
time \\t ""(Juld Ilk( to hllllg t
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Jl 1f'11 ...
I lit( rl
till
tlklng " dll\ll1g t,:-;I lilt! L.:l{lln
I hrng to
l ISIi ... 1
I, I hi
I 11{ 1 Ill.
Ih
II h 11 '\ I II 11llOh L.:I I
v
1111ll' Ih\Jllln ltllt 1I1d Il(
\111 \\lItdd
I IOlllll1 cl
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tIt ... It I \ II h I ~Il 11 .1 .II ,J I ......
Plct fhe'n \IU f,ll UO.l fOlm • III
1:\ tl1, dill I n "hit h \ l l l \\ ziti
I hI..
Ic.:st
tld t I. t Ikl Ihe
h
It: ....... 11 III
Illlli I ... 1 .... \ ' tl
dl' I
!-\t .... II

lhll

tI

O1I,,~d

Jh, IllI II II UI pt:lIplt: dll)'
"Ill ul I !1(lnll IHl bl altllill
1111 Il \n ,' ..... d If\(t: ltl III
I d I
trrldllJO ll 11
II lfflt lOps pIllS th('
h.. s
take It e.ls\ .lltltud l that
I"DI I j.... nf (III "'1
t fft ltt d III 11l\
t: I 11 I II
gCl
Y\HI
\nllhu thIng \\hl.:11
1.lulJln . .
Ilu,t.:ht "hleh sel11 n
I \I \\ nlll I 1/1
1l10:-;t Ih. \ rI(1 to
llJ
I'.m
\hlpll !tn-!s
I fl'll \lll

)l<tl1('(

n

Itke puttmg you

J~Hl

or

~us

pendm g yoU! driVing : ItC( nc( for
a penod u[ SIX mOflth ) or a ycur
Y0U

out of quesho <l I.nle
un som('l" nt' ovel

;He
I

ro

It Iclll .... lill I OllISUI ( of 111 1
Imong thl slglllt()l1ts~l(rnfol«(d
h y IIH' \\111 ,nelo\\t' c1 \Ild hlUllh
lffHlll ll unoflr{ lalln:-;p lcIIOIl . . V...
1\111111 III
l'llls ,pllll( d hv thl
"11\1' "
,nrl SIl\Ht I'ntelltg lll(

U,

I il(

(he langu3g c of me treat I II
sclf must be addcd a docume nt of
even greater relcvan ce to the prob
na
examm atlon
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Legal aspects of Pashtoonistan

Soviet weather satellites
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he hoped thai the pre'icnt Secur t~
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CAR FOR SALE
MUANA CINEnlA
At 2 5 74 91 pm
Amerlc In
and English colour cme:mascope
fIlm dubbed In Farsi OTIIELI 0
With Maggie SmJth, To~.e lied
nan and Srank Frnlay
PAliK CINEMA
Itt 21 51 8 and 10 pm Amen
can and English colour cJnemas
cope llIOI dubbed In FarsI OTII
t LLO with Magg-Ie Smith Tonc
ftednan and Srank Finlay
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... nod running condition IS aV"lla
bl e fur sale at the J::mbassy
of
(udla Shahre N..lU Kabul Thuse
In(erested should contact th. 1111
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U lit r cent reduction tor tourists
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Odourless and colourfasl

sale

contmues
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Packages sent anywhere
In Ule \\ urh.l
All kinds of Afghan handicrafts
laullcd karakul skins fro 111 which \\t
Ordtrs of any quantity 'undlcd
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bags
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THE KABUL TIMES
PlIbluhed every day excepl Friday and AI,han pub
he holtdavs bv lite Koblll T,mes PII
hltslllng Agencu

;:

Sites of interest to tourists
further In fact sOme of OUf monuments which 3fe
hundred. of yearS old ore not yet publiCised
fo
some monwnents one has no access because there
arc no TQads
hI other words the touristle map of A fgh 111
htan is mcomplctc To be :lble to kecp \ arJcty the

'We h3Vl many Sttes of mtcrest

to tourists in
Afl:'haDJ~tan. Some have historIC value some equ i
sitely be wtlful scenery ODd Ute rest both
So rnf We h3\C concentrated on
publlcl:YlIIg
thosl touristiC spot.... which are commonly known n
the cuuntry :lUd have also become IUlown
ClUJ{ r
b) our ,wn efforts or words of mouth from
the
forel~n \ Iqtnn who have gone back to their home
lands nr In Ihe endea\oqrs of foreign journah"its
Illd prt !o;snu n
(,Tt tIl r (Horts ,re aha bemg diverted towards
tllp r£'h 1I1111tlOI1 ,nd repalrmg (!f some of the his
tITtle mOlluJ11C'nt!o. m the country The recent ag1e t
lIIent hI tWf'e'11 \f~hanlstJn a.nd India on repaJrln~
the' t~o St..1tUt'S of Buddah In Bamyan the compel
t un flf thl construction work on the Bost arc In
I lshkarl:'nh tOd the plan for the repalnog of SOme
I1l1n lr('ts 111 (;rll IZOI are examples of these efforts
\ll tllI:s IS flllc But m an anclcnt country such
IS ours With the \anety in climate we have
Wt'
...hlJuld tr~ to rxplore the country further and flud
I lit \\ here else Is SUitable for tourism not only forI'
I_n hUI also dumestlc
Then may bt more htstory llldden then
\\('
low\\ 'I t thert' may be more monuments not onh
hllrlld tinder the earth but also In the open and
thnt' ilia' h. lots 01 he3utlful plat:es worth 101 In
1l1Jo\ahll \ l"lt
Tn find all thiS we must explore Af~ha'lIst III

Afghan Tourist Bureau should h.ave a research cen

tre wbose mcmbcrs should take frequent trIps tn
\ anous spots In Afghamstan. and each time It find
somethmg of interest should pUbll!ih a rrport With
maps showing location of the arC3
Slnc~ thl' Bureau or~ IhI!o;cs tours to vnltors J(
companied by Its own guides nrobablv It w tuld
he a ~ood thlllg to Instruct these guides tn bt un
thr look out for new areas of interest to tourists
People In the cIties are especially III Ilf'l'd f I
nrw Sites to ~o to If these sites are In the viC,"
tICS of the places tht y live they Will become til 11
d 1\ resorts Lets take the CJsr of Kabul
A ft w
spots th"1t we know of like Sarcheshma
Jalr liZ
1 akana and Ahangaran arc httle known Pr1lplc
tend to ~o to Paghrnan or Bamyan
'Vh, IS thiS so? BcC30se \\(' hel they arc not
puhllclsed and steps h.a\c not been taken to cJ ang('
thelll mto holiday and touristiC spots
Wt til nl~
nll~ thaI almost enough has been done for lht tr t
dltlOnal sites of tOUrism tht> TOUrist Bure 111 shoIJld
alsn dl\ rrt somf' of Its ItlentlOn to such nl w SIt".",

I.:r pflce alfecllng our OWn mduslq
1 he second 4uesllon IS th it I I
\..l)lton prodUdJlJn wh ch does
n l\
nl.:l'1 Ihe need ('If
r developlOg lex
!lIe IOduslq

II'!.te meet the tasle uf Ihe public II
luge m thiS counry
AI presenl there re two major
problems confrontmg Ihe
Afghan
texule mduslry

Yeslerd IV S dally He, wad In III
edltun tl commenttng on the
IW
nd
h ,If million pel pIe who will
p Irllup Itl.: In the forlhcomlDg elec
lions. m Afghamstan says thai allh
l ugh the number
seems small 111
lImp Ifl"iOn to the population of the
I.:uuntry It IS nevertheless
much
Ilrper than the prevIOus !'''''Peral dec

The paper at Ihl.:
l[ton growmg will
'\Ighamslln so thai
m mds of the textile
mel more fully

FITSt smugghng of foreign lexUle
nlo the country II IS the biggest
enemy or lhe home mdustnes In thiS
developmg country The customs sur
fcr while ~mllggler~ profit Smuggled
good~ tre liS() sold at mUlh t:hcap

bODS.

r...now1ng 01 the number th tl '0\ II
like p lrt III the electIOns IS Jmpor
I tnt from thiS POlOt of Vlew that the
public gets to know for the first time
h()\', m my voters will throw their
\ nle.. IOto the b I110t boxes
Qu lntatlvely It may be
lower
bUI quahtilively It may be
higher
Ind maOlfe~lmg cert \ n standard It

I.:

end hopes Ih tl
be buosted III
the Internal de
nduslrv Will hI.:

(m17llfllUm

The Czechoslovak <:omn\unast pa
rly newspaper Rude Prollo said yes
terday Ih It l Soviet party delegation
W IS pelled WIth debns by workmen
durmg I recent ViSit 10 a Prague
f ILia )'
rhe newspaper descnbed the lOCI
den I IS embarrassmg md a na,;t
provocation
II s lid the mClden I UC'C'UfH tJ II
the AVI3 aircraft worb and that Ihe
S0\ lei delegation W IS led by Pll II
buru (" IOdldate Member V V (. r
,n bUI gave no other details
I hI.: p Irty s
rultng
presldllllll
\',l.Irr ed IbOUI the Yo tVe of
publi
nresl lS the August :!.O anntVersarv
l f the Warsaw paci invasIOn of ( l
echuslllvakil
appr03ches- Fnd I
conucmncd
antl~oclahsl lOtI SOY
It::! force, \It ho arc trYIDg til I.:reale
11.- lS un
,v lie. \..on\lnced the pilI] lJlga
lit n md \11 fU",11t
c
\ 111
I.lJ
nlcl.: publt order .. I d I \..Olll
II UIl14ul
Issued Ifkr Ih prl.: Idltllll
I l'l: III ~
n curdmg to ant:: rum lU l rCI I I
11Il~ In Ihe city all I.. avt for
I hI.:
J coplt ~ milltl I-armed
... HI f un "if
I IOf} workers who serve ~ IU\ I
I \ forc4:s- IS well IS Ihe:
polilt.:
II
bcen lamclled until the 1\ IIJIISI
'0 nmvers lry his passeJ
I 11 )wmg l rneetJng lf Ih
(/l.:
n tllOn \1 g Ivernm4:nt fr d 1\
II
Innoun\..ed thar Depu
Jilt (('
\11 sic
Dr Zdenek Kralll 1\1 h II
gned lnere WllS no n e.: II It:
e.:xplln Ilion lor hiS reslgnaLlll
( hm I )elilerd3Y marked aml\ d 1\
Ih c.ll} I~ radiO hroad
I \It Ir
n nf. lis armed forces In ne p 0 Ired
for\', \r With RUSSIa tnd the l"
fhe ,tliual radiO Pek og '"noun

I

IIlIl If I I

Nixon

In

I he great surge oJ nauonallsm
which lallowed World War II gave
IdClHlOnal Impetus to many seU de
terminatIOn movements To some ex
tent these movements drew legal su
pporL from the nnglOg declarations
01 the AtJanuc Charter and the Un
Iled N tllons (barter
I hus Arucle I o[ the latter declar
cs II Lo be one ot the purposes of
the Umtcd Nations
10 develop
frrendly relatIOns lmoDg nations ba
sed on the respect for the pnnclple
0f equll rights and self determma
lion
$lmJlar expressIons occur m
other portIOns of the Umted
Na
lions (harter
I hus nearly every member of the
1Il16rn lllonal c.ommunlty seems to be
10 favour of self detenmnatlOn but
lhus flf mtcrnUtionul law does not
Ippear 10 have formultted ldequate
norms concepts or rules which co
ulcJ proVide gUIdance as 110 when and
under what conditions self deternll
nallon IS to be conSidered legitimate..
A'\ result there has been conslu
t.: Ible lon(uslOn between such t.:on
lepls IS self determm IlIon lutono
ny nd Independence On the whole
lhc m liter has been left to politiC II

Irm' emb Irs I on P Ik.lslan a.,d
lew hours I Il.:r fdt clfu;tlly ht: IVy
pre:\sure f, m P IklSt n Itl 11ft r
NIX 11 found himself n the I It!
tlll.: II
long dlst IT1\..C duel bcl\\cln
Indl In Prunc Mmlsll'r Mrs Indl
(, II1Jhl Ind prc~",deI11 of P Ik tIT
Y Ill) I Kh In Il r h s 'iUppor!
Presltlenl Nixon listened h
he It!
Ics "llh under'itandmg but n til
pr n "ies r dCl"l n ..
\\th Ie.: n Nl.:w IJdh l Nlx.on l
ferred With Mr.. (.Indhl IWlle.: h
fore fh Ing to L "lOre
The Unlled Slaks unposed In r
ms embargu on P lklSllO lOci Inti
dunn!! Ihl.: K ,shollr \\ ir of
IlJ(
White House sources saId Ihe pH r.
Ic n IS how t 1 resun e Irms ship, Icnt
t( the subcI ntlllenl for over III A, ...
Ian defence wlthoul tppe trln!!
h
spur an arm.. r IU hetween
Indlll
md Pakistan
fndm In I umlr lsi 10 P ll\l<;tan
h s II" own lfIns Irlllll~try the '\ r
ces sa d SIlll.:C 11}6~ Paklstln
h"
heen rel.:clvlllg the bulk of h n I
I Iry .. upphcs from Chrna
Both India lnd P ,kIst tn were lofd
before Pres dent NlJcon arrived th II
the Issue w IS under review by lhe

Kha/JI

bold Iwe AI 20
Column lnch AI 100
3even U~. pcr l1un(IO:1)
sub.mptfon "ate.

At
At
At

1 he ed tonal rele Ised n IJ\ In
of pubhl.: ltIon by Ihc New (11111
news agenq Fnday mght attacked
Ihe US f( r lKll py ng 1 \I\', tn n I
lrymg tl\ for n I r ng nl enclrl.:k
mcnt round Chm I
BUI It 1\..\..lIscd RU~S.ll III strop.~\..
terms (If \.. a I.. mg Ihe reeeni d Ich
II Ili! Ihl.: "itn, 5(1\ let b rder ;lOJ II
plaYing troops tg \lnsl (hln I III
de Ir display of IggresslOn
R Hill Pekmg "a d I WtH Id
Idl lsi lhe edllOrla1 10 IlI1leS vesl
day In the southern Chinese CIty or
C tnhm Fr d IV nlghl 5000 ,}Cupll.:
held I rIlly 10 In lrk army da} pled
gmg 10 step up mlhtary prepared
neo;.s radiO C lnton rerorted

Tel

Edtfn.,. in dUI'\
24lJ117

Relfdt"Ttr..

In the library or [he

USN Itlonal Se<:unty Council
lnJ
that nu deCISIOns would be
m dl'
fm III undetermined peflod
PrL~ldent Nixon conferred
WI h
Pres dent Y Ihy 1 for lImosl t\\ h
Irs n l Ihore Fr d Iy
Then the two Ie Iclcrs Jolnetl Ihclr
lOp ILlvl'\ers II I mcellng to OI"lU,
IIlIe:rn 1I10nai ASlin IIld Indo P Ik "i
I n problelll'i III grc tter dct Ills
A While House spokesm In ...
~ r"icnlng rei II Ins hClweel1 !he So
... l'[ UllI 1 Ild <. hm
nd II
l I
e Is 01
1 event I I Vlel" 1 '; Ilk
men! vere 1m lI1g tOPiCS 1I1" lI'...ed
While House ~llurces s 1It1 P Ik ...
I nllt thought the d Inger f ( 1 l h I
"' I" fllr Ics, Ih In Jndll
PrcSldenl Nixon w IS rcporh::J I
hive m Ide no lllempi I excrt rre
IIC n Plklslln I hecJnI.: m I
live llclllber 18 till of the SF'\ I 0
Ind ( ENTO de(cnle paets from wh
Il.:h she h ts v rfu dlv wllhdr Iwn Sf'\..
ucudlOg to Improve reI III 10" "I h
{ hrn t Ind RU"SII
On h.. lofflV II III L hi rl.:
P n 1I
1.:t1l Nixon dcllghlecJ Pre.. ldent Y Ih
v Kh In by S \VlOg th II he lllic It!
cd to restore mulU II tfusl In P Ikl ..
I III S sIr lined relllhlDs WIlh the Lni
ted States
Speaking :\1 Lahore llrpOfl \\ Ilh

Tel

1.000
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Circulatton and AdverllSlng

,

\Vllh:lm lIumphrles

B 11 tl ( Ii!) Idm t thty art,;
I 111 out (f f In S to cnterta n In
I IIC nCluts a d tIle' 14 other .,h II
Illg thlll qual 1111tne qua ranters
A sl)okl.'sman ttld npOltt'IS 11111
nl\ t\\O fl1ms (II the:
ongm I
batch remamed unshow nOne )1
Ihell
lC
s[ll(n
zehrl
\VIS
~ 110\\ n F I i I) n t;-ht Illel thl! I th I
\alt d SIlEVs
lit. I
\\ Is
(
:-ohm, n \( ~lliel I)
This leaves onlv Ihl H all I Il
II I I ng f 1m:..
Iilclud !-: t\\ I (I
{ltlt I
lOmOlUI1I( It! 11
I I
b l \ nil
I mill
I ubll Afla h
Olf l(,1
h1
\lllI::i!l £n
I th l rnll blh
t
Ih qUllllllllt belllill SlId
t.
Ist!(IlIUIs Inl(llSIIll Ilblt: lellll'"
(>('mt d t
Ul" <'In ng <Inti I d\\ 1
Ino !\I eh H I { Illn ... hid
I I"
J)ggm,.. up and dO\\11 th
Ie rs
!\h II
I h I s (1
It I ph I g
ph t UI It:! I g"
II all\ "I. hlduled Ie I Vtsteld IV Il I I
I--'cen p ).. tj)llletl 1m III neXI \\I.:ek Illd
Ih l .... U Illllh \\(1u1rl Illst II \ I k
11 "hll Is kn \\11 l:-.Ihlll
pi t:-.

81 I h

Embassy In Kabul there XISL I
remarkable memoir
wntten hy

Major A P Tate a membcr of the
MacMahon
CommiSSIOn
WhH h
worked In what s no\\ the S( IS
tan PlovlIlce of Iran ami NlmllJ
Province of
Afghamstan
f1'l1ll

[902

Ihe tcmper Ilure sOlflng 10 105 de!,
Ices I hrl'nhell (·m c.:enlJgradel
he
:-i I J he knew hi .. one day ViSit WOI 1\1
1101 rcnwve
Ihuse sir \Ins
BUI he hId \..ome un hiS fifth VISJI
P KI'" In
md I d kn)\\ Ihl')h [ ve lin do lOd wh I we III
Il.:nd t d) n thiS \11"11 I" 1(1 res It r
lei III lIlShlP h lsed
In
mul.Jal
II usl
In t laler slltemenl he IOdu.:ated
III II Ifnpruved rd ltwns t:ollld con'e
Ihft ugh fr tnkne ..!o; 1ll(1 I better lin
dersland~ng l f e leh uther s problem
tH I nec.:es~ lfrly h\ l.:onl.:CSS ons fr m
Ilher Side
Per..un II
re14HlOn'ilups
bctwet::n
Pra.... dcnt Nlxt n anLi Prcsldent Y til
\
IppC Ired 10 ohservers to be ex
Ircmdy c Irdl II A P IkISI,"1 forell!1
ullke spokcsm In .. aid Illks were the
st Irt t r
rroccss low lrd Improved
d Ions wllh Amenl I
~pe Iklll!! II I banquet Fnd Iy fll
!!ht lor Presl<.Ienl Nixon the Pall. IS
I Inl PreSident said t tlks hid
been
Itllrked hy cordiality md fr3nknes..
Our Ullin hope for preventmg the
rite of develop ng slJppmg below
Iht: rile
f rmpulnllOn growlh
he..
In Ihe lonllnued adequlte avallnbl
Illy of 1It1 from fflcn(lIv counlnc...
I kt: the Umlet.l St<lte"i
he 3dded
(Reuter)

ttplils \\Iltlcn
d£"::i(>1 Ipt Ions
'I
II III nll"Slon-;
TIH III~:-;t medlC'i;l1 tepOit fron
II ght SlUg n DI W Iii 1m Ca
Pl nl 1:1 \\ lS til Il th t health of i1lJ
I
nmatls 01 thC' quarantme aTcJ.
I nl nOl~ t
be e ccllcnl
MeamdIlle sCjt;nllsls \\llt' co I
llOUlng thclI lxammallOIl of 11('
dust t)
m I Ilk I nbble and
t,\ lnd d~llim 111: \\hn th( mf1 It
n II I. I
LIUIt plOglls~ \\as
Icpoll d
\ t st\..ld 1\
\ Ilh m ::>t of the
1\
Ilklll up \\1111 sl \\ and dIffIcult
I I ... k
f l hlPlJlllg . . plll1tel s off \ <.l
I I us Illk s r) I stl bUllon 10 dlf
r I I I
tUI lS f I \fudy s
Dr R ~ Wlkox
pelrolog 51
I I iltt.: I Pit 11m lan tXrtmlll 1
II 11
f S I11l of Iht.:
locks 111,11
Ihl.:\ hid
n unl tOllltar
look
to
11
PUI h
Iddt d hl \lould Ol I
Il SU1PIIstd If thl. lotk s ront III
II t
(mill n n III ral<; rerun'i
n

[0

1905

It seems that Major Tlite mu
haVe had plenty of time t(l SP<Jrc~
hiS surveymg duties dun'lg th )~
Years smCe his m~m:)lr (' mta ns
nat only a d~tnl1ed 111stor) md
exhaustive geogit1phlCill
ll"l
c<.I1 and demogt Ipllle SUI v "
the Sc: 1st m alea I ul ~1s
l 1
11 kable IIlustl atec! aC('OtlP'1
I Il
Irchleo)oglcal rllnt1I1lS
D~ScllPtlOns of I u med e \\ 11 .11
ps castles flrt' lcmple~ nln q JL
and madrasahs
luound
n,
book eVIdence thelt the
Sl ... 1 II
leg (t1 \Vas onCe lhf' seat t
I
vanc~d c villsatlon appaJent!\
pC'Jldcnt [01 Ils eXlst( nCt
n I
phlstlcawo In IgatlOn sV~h J11 cit I I
vmg from bunds (n thp I..h II n I
Rlv~r

I nspl red by a pc rus;-t I
II ,
br(k mv \\lfe lIld f
1 (I th s Yt: 11 t) v s I
\ nCe and f01 g
1
Just 10 drl\(' rl \\11
lht
"hleh Ie lel to It flOm F II Ih
D laram but I ath<'1 to stI 11(( t
flom I ashkalgah Icross Ih t 11
sht I Malgo the Desert I I) I h

\\ IS

Il(

th n

I

t

I,.,

l\

pIC 1<

1I1

\\ l\

hll kt.n }1I11 ...
II I I"'P Is
Inc! cluOts
\1 II Ih 111 Ol1l(
IV n hUI
\ he I I
t) pi

gil'"

t h( \
II "... 1 h
I \
PPI
sung hI II

1\ II

1111

n

I
III

11 uhl

fattll1g and

II

n

st
rt

J1

:'\~('Ct

I

III

I

Il

f

I

I

It I

u

Irill

ample

III \ tI
11
flh"lpl.:(ll
rnUn I II
ung nomad \\ Ilk ng II III I I ~ I
I n(l\\ hcre \\ lIh
l nl~
sill III
I; I"> ( n h s ... he uliE'1 \ l I 1
h
PP\ n \h {Xpcct It I 1
h1l I
\\ llid l v nlll dh land Ul) I h
\ dlagt::
If( \\ It \\ as PO$'" )!l I
r nd f'n ugh \\at( 1 f( I th ... hUll n
ltl Illimal popullt 1011 \ I
I
t h I III
t( I Y \ ( S " \ I"
(el u the pI ( I I
any \\ ater suppbl:'s
l\luch to OU1 1ellef thc g II ~
the next mornang soon Implv\(' 1
until after a few hours we foun I
ourselves the escarpments
Ie 1
behmd bowling over hard sand

... 11
\\Clt.; unCann\ \\l

Hats o[ speeds of up to 40 mpil

thel \i( I
bSl \lIS
I C:1h I
polltlcalh volalllt: West P lkl:.t 111
ca~1 al
1 t 1IC\(
IItt::1
ISSl::>S,"",
Glnt:lal Y Ihy 1 Kh Il S bloael 1st
(( tht: t1<itl III f UI d WS I~O
I hl 51 \ C II (Id 11 my lomm Hl
clli touk avcl
frt III
PI t::sldl.: 11
1\10h In m lei Yi;lhva
Khan
II t
!\'larth ::J and plodt med nllrt111
11\\ In the 1lot torn c(untl)

lfl hiS uwadcasl PI eSllj~nt Van
\a
said he would apPolOt a I
\ Illan t.: IUlflcl but dtd not nanll
the mInlstt::rs
Hc "so renewed pi
dg~ that thl at my would I t: ~u 11
{U thell ball Icks upon the smo, h
uansft.>r of po\\t.r to th c ('Itct d
t('plesent It \t's of the people
But \\ hilt; announ('lOg the IP
pOlnlmcnt of a new election, am
ImSSI( nCI he hmtld th n llcltl ns
nd the cnd 01 m lttlll rule
wcrl.:
nllklh 11 thl mmedlatc futUil

H :-i j I \\ \ I I I kl
tA 1111 nths t Pit P II n \\ I
I I d ( I ~I 1l11..1 I
n I add II
that III ... t Plk ...tHl:-.
\\11 ~Il:lg
POltllCllib had t I!.-:Ilt 11 I \.. I
IllutlOn
Genll I YIIl\t Sid
clut 1:-0
\ uLlJcl bl:' htlel undu mutt al II. \\
nd re .. lr I.:lhlns un pt)!Itllal
Il.:l
vlty \\ould be' l: lSlCd from no\\
n
to allo\\ party conventIOns But
ht:: tdded that
for th~
present
publlc meelJng:-. 01Oce::>SIOIlS an i

01

th~

Ii kc could not be permitted

He h !lIed th It It polltlcmns did not
Il lcll <.lsr eeml nt on !-luch exolc
SIVl I~SU~S IS
East
Pakistan s
Wish tor IlIi0nomy IIld region II dCIll
IDd~ n West Pakistan he would
hold a rt:'fcf(~ndum On I (onstlt u
t Ion of hi::> 0\\ n
Obsclv(2t~ v.tYIl' struck by tIl
Hl t d wIIlllng hom the JII.:.
lellilt lPPut.:ntlv clirt'ctcd IglllSt

11\

" ,

Ifd YIII kl.:vlch st.: II.: III fI I
\..1:1
I IhI.: In~tllu(c (f \r II
I "'
I It I.: U~SR Al dl.: 11\
1 S
Illl:
~1 ...
\I.
prcsenled tm, Iht:"
thl
Ihlt.:
Kush III lUltllll.: n Illl
11Ir I f\ 01 P I~"I n
A.1L!h Ill"
".I Int!
The thlSI gl\1.:
n \\1.:
It
I h un:-il,hcd pr hk II
f ....
h 11 h ,tllr\ IS lhe htlllki
I II
• I 1 ...1 lit:
ltl Ihe \..h. n I !!\
J\\

l \

k

I\..

\111 hc rl.: c 1 bl.:fe.: I II
..... 1 h 11 penod twld"
11
11 I It
I
jlle.:1111tl.:hl.. hl\
flh\..r\..r h,
I ( \; llr I
Kl
Dunlle the I.: :\,Isktl\..c ,\1 Ih
h 111 I.: llplll: 11"1 Ihe \ I.. t (1.:111 I ~
1 II.: rllo ~ thl' hi II f
I til,;
t.: I 'dj nlcr\\ Ven I [h It
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Germany
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WaH", lilA

books ond pomphelets about Af
h Inlstan m order to gam marc
mformallon about
thiS
country
W~

had olso the

I un something

culture
Jun

opportuJlltl~s

about

said Wolfgang

to

Afghan

Meye

lind a wnter
for
Echo
n~wspapct of hiS high school tnr
\\ hlch he has been wfllmg altl
cles fOJ th e past few years
ComIT\enlmg on hiS VISits and
(1

MeYe and Michael Eulel or Col
agne a town In West Gel many
wI[h a population or geO 000 nh
bl[onts
The scholalshlps undel
Whl( 1

lht talks thot he had With Afghan

the two yllung
Germans came IIJ
Afghanistan had been
a\\ alii d
to them aft€'1 wmnlng a contest
In wntmg Irucles for
their Illgh
:-idlOOls Journals on toplces qb( lit
t11lll schools actlvltlCS

high school
rhough OUI meetmg were I

Students from 21 high school
had paltlclpated In the contc:-Jt
But those
were
awarded
the
:-i(hooIIlShlp for three wceks I v
111 lhllerenl lot I.:ounlrles that
th\,;lr
Iltll s \\lll cnn51dcled best bv
1 h t J Hll-{1I1g
Cf mmlt tee
1
i\1 hili h.ull I n SCnlor of onf' of
tilt.: ( lognl high schools
A .. \..ed
\\ h} lhcy e.lidn I cht ):..C
ny lliher lounlry
r lther
Ih In
!\llch I I
l mll1g tl Afgh II1I:-.tal1
f i1lt s I eI
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I aml
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1 Ihl
1st ilnd-;11
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"llIdent:; Meye s lid
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hnd t
vel v. mformal ve meeting
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s( me Afgh In students
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Ihose who
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mlted wllh them we wcre qUI k
to nollce t""Iat they arc very (Ie
vel lnd lctlve n solvmg
the t

SOCial problcms Wc [hlJlk Afgh
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progressIVe Ideas
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shQrl
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Icqu lllltC'c! With hasp tabk
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plcsscd bv Its hlslor cal
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specially the Budhas (l mment d
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NEW RESEARCHES ON KUSHAN CIVILISATION
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\\1111
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I I \
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General Yahya promises civilian cabinet
P Ik

rwo \\e'\t Germ 10 )outh from dllf
crent high schools spenl three weeks
In Afghantstan durmg \\ hlch they
\\('Ie afforded opportulllty to stu
dv Iht:: pr0l!ress Ih It
Afgh Inntnn
has achieved In the past fcw v<:ur...
as well as to gel acquainted \\ th
the people customs ,Ind thp c:o
ual Ide of Afghans also 'et to
know the P\ ob1ems lht
VI pth
have In thIS country
The two sludents \\ hosl:
t ~
tll Afghan 1St In w ~s orgamSCd
by

file ht at

~

which lies n the 300 mill I
r Ihe I-Idm III I H V~I ltl

WhJiI

By M EWRIlS

Pakistan

42'';'<

SRArQ RAm:L

By Amln Solkal

A journey to Dashte Margo, Nimro% provinlce
200 mile drive; camels in plenty

No promises, decision on arms embargo
US I'le"ldent
Rich Ird
Nixon
xe n \.. Iltle unda mlcnse imhan pres
sure Friday tt m lInlam the U S

•

lawyers

India

ICC

£dtlOrtal

QURrte!"ly

ubt argue that whatever change oc
Moreover PakIstan could 00 do
curfed was In a direction benefiCial
to Lhe tnbal ~oplcs Since It placed
their admlwstratJon In the hands of
in mdlgenous Moslim
government
In wh ch many Pashtoons hold high
olhce (e g PreSIde,.. Ayub Kh:jJl)
Smce the essence of the 1893 agree
ment was not territory but admlDJS
Ir Ilion of people any change In the
situation which Improves the adml
hlSlratlon of the tnbal Pashtoons co
uld not form the baSIS for the app
heatlon of the doctnne of rebus SIC
standlbus
ThiS argument would certamly me
fit the greatest conslderatlOn
bUI
would place the burden on Pakistan
to prove th II Its admlnlslrauon of
lhe P Ishtoon tr bes has m f let been
I change for the beller
In additiOn. to the legal questions
IflSlOg from the 1893 boundary It
self the problem of self determm I
I'un IOU the relilcd phenomenon of
Irretlcnt sm pose m Iddltlonnl H1d
Ither h \fflang set of Icg II Issues
AJrhough self determlO ,lIOn bec I
me s mCllned 10 international
I IW

moelull pi
<llsl
I
sUon II ...
l(ll m
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Views olIn. Kabul Tim..
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Two German- high' school
youth "ere on observation

•

eAUl v 1
deCISIons and the post war trend bas
through lhe mcorporallon o( WI Is
on 5 lamous fourteen pomts In U1C
Ire ll) ut VcrsaiJlc there bas been
t Ialnef surprising dearth of seriOUS
:-.ludlCS ut nus subject by mtcrnauon

1 he vIews expressed In tlll$ artl
de do not necessarily represent the
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No difficulty in next man's walking on moon

Fundamentally In no country all
Ihe populatlun take part In the vol
109 Children mvalld... those depnv
cd ul politiC I nghts pnsoners and
e.:'en pltlenls Ire exempted from vo
Img
In Afgh Inl ...t In says
the
dally
/-It'vwad legal 1ge to vote IS twenty
The status of women 10 Afgha
OIsl In his nol developed ~s IS ne
l,;ess:l'rj md is such they can not
p Irtll p:lle In votmg lhroughout Af
gh mist In
S:ly.. the edlton<ll
EXlslc.-n<:e ,f polJliCi\,r consCious
nc<i.... IS mother essential for the en
\..our Ig ng 01 pl'oplc to
u..e thel
flghl of \OllOg
Allhuugh th'\ u n,\CluusneSs hJ~
till nt I de I.:loped fully In IhlS co
u HI \
nd [
me vOle or not to
votl.: m;tke" 110 d l1erencc stili can
sidermg Ihl.: n I1I11n~ In whll,;h lon
dtl un"
rl: (he ~ I lle \ our~
the
p:utlclpatlng f 1\\) lod a half mil
Itnn people m VOl 02 I' uplfl satl"i
f to:llll1
,~s lin \01
Afler t::xpre"s nf! Ihe hellef
Ih~ fl tllre pr JspeCI
for J 1 In
In!! number of \\ fers 11 Ilkl.:
n ~cncr II eledlon.. Jonk bnghl
piper SI\S that the prllling
Int.!
dcsp Illh n(! of "IX"\: II v lllnJ,! l m!-.
10 thl.: provmLl tI Ind 1m tl elect! os
COllln1ISSI n~ bef rehmJ "III
Ie.:lp
n
rg ll11"lIlg c1eltltHl pr) t::dl rc
I oclter " 1\
fod;t) , It/a" dill} n In cd tnn II
\..omll1enlm~ on Ihe \ pen ng
Ii dkh It: \[tlc l.:ump In\ 11\\ Ird
lilt
cnd of lhl ... urreol Atgh to \c r '\ 1\ ...
lh I Ihl.: II.:t.:d f r le,ltlilc III thl: COiIl
trv s Sll " de Ih II dc~p Ie.: Ihl f r
bIg kxlill.: frO's n Afgh Inl5.:\ll
,1111 hive hi Imporl them
Sl1 f tr t, It: xole I" Ct "cerned the
public 11"1e.: I" not observed by the
m lOuf It:lurt::rs It l~ hoped that Ihe
B t1kh leXI Ie r rm w th Is French

Duplav

/III

International legal aspects of the ISSue
Following IS an amdo by uon
B Poullada publlshod III tho AI
ghanlSu~n magaZJ1U of w,nlu 1968
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Pashtoonistan
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KABUL TIMES

It IS not aJWU)S a ~omlC II
Sight to see young people ')lote~
tlOg Yet a fJlm III \kcs thiS po.)sill( 1he- young: matorc) cle ludl
.an IS the maID figure III Peter Zidek 5 tilm I 3.m an
Eleph ant
Madame
a film made III the Federal Republ~(' of
Gel III to)
wWch shows the disturbed rehlhDns
bet \\ ('en
teachf'r~
Iud

high school students
The director who Is one of lV. "'t (.1 rm 111\ S most progressive tilt a
ter men is not mterested In the II ycoh;~J(~al
sltuatJon lie
ha"i
analysed the
bt hu \ lOur 01 hl~ l h Irach:rs accurdmg to \h~(r so
CIa} Importance Vue to Ils It::sth I tic and 1lI0rai qualities tbc J 11m
receiVed the Federal 1'llm Prazt durm!:> the 1')(,9 \\ est Bcrlllr Film
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l \ I d
\.. II lie.: InJ tleology
De l!tng \\llh Ihe hlslor} llf Ku,h
1 't urkl.:\
h ntl!t.:,\ It I.: hlg Ind v I
lllhic \..Hlrblll 11 11 de 111 fhe p 'I
\; r 1\ Ihe.: st: enl .. [s ,f P Iklslln

gil 1111'1 In

"l\ \

Illdla and Afghamstan the cuunl
II.:" th II inherited the Kushan Cl\ I
lis ltlOn In ~tudYJOg the an<:lcnt m(
III 1l.:nlS
Yurkcvlch states that the Ku .. h I
I It I.: whll:h unlled the peoples I)
(entral ASia for
lour
unlufll.:'
k ne\\ neither bloodshed nor ueslru
live w trs peace reigned there Thl<;
II \.. umst mces en \bled lis peoples til
IIIII~ re\e Ii the r 11Ient" Ind I tl neh
\.. nstrUdl\le lLlI\ lie ..
Il d I} we feel p Irtl Ullrl} dl: !flv
Ihc granueur or the Kushan epo\..h
the (;pot:h of clllSC l.:ultur 11 tles Ind
mutual ennl.:hmenl Ihc Cpt ch of r
pprochemenl of peoples InJ lUIlUl1.:
till' ep\ll:h uf pc t\..cful dl.:velopml.:l I
Ind pr g e"
f Iht: (t.:nlrli A... 11
\..l)unln"
IL\PN 1

Three stamps tin Afqhan history issued
•

~
~

~

~

l~POHfS

\Sl I

Hc Irrlved at thc condusn.HJ Ih It
IJ c Ku~h In pO\Hr mdudetl hesldcs
big p Irt of Central ASII dso PI.:
'!.h IW 'r \ !.!ley the luot t)1
HlIldu
Kush Bannu Kuh It Dcr tJ It Zhoh

The Philately Department of CortmlUn1C ltlon l\Iimstr) ha,) Is~ued three nen bedutiIuJ staml}S In
lively colours The two marble Jars are from B I... filii (belneen first and s{cond century AD) Tht
IU\l~I}' I\ary statu, IS that of Yaksl the gUddess ot n\l'r cxca\atcd from Bag-ram (1
2 AD) tnd the
statues of the fl~hter (bet\\("en J
~ AD) l!oj an a liCit lit GIlt'k l}Jete found frolll lIadda

~(

Iv
iH~ AAHUL liM~::'
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Afghan week in review:

Legal aspects ot Pashtoonistan
t<.. 'H, i«J JroNl Page 2)
\ rgil nisi III " 1,;/1 ImplOomg ol ~c11
c.:k:r nm t U 1 lor the P lshloons E l~l
tJ t:im til ul till..: Durand Lme h :'I
c.. CVqJ
p lit c.:al

hUrl

md

sll III 11 ntcrn<.llJonll
leg II lorums P tklstan

Impl} U SOlISsCS the scI! dctcrmm I
!Ion Irgumenl by pOinting to
the
I1I7 plcblst.:llc In Nurlh West fron

Ih.:1 Pro\ nu \\hleh has alrcld} been
I ,eu sr:d Ibovc Uut rrom thc swnll
p lInl 01 mtern ilion II IIW the pleh
Sl,;Ih: sO)UL Ull h I!'. nOt pi I,;ed II
ydher Sallsrlctory
For one thlOg II tl Cs nol luJly
lnsWcr Ihl.: question whclher 1 un
IIacmlly Clll1dlh:ted plcblSl.:lte 10 \ .. hl
t.: h II1\.: et lImlOg I lie was nellher I.: >
Ilst Ited n I ~ Ive 11-; l menl l.: 11 hI.:
v II d b "15 for ~elt ng an olern 1
un I I nlr lver \
nel II
Ill.: I.:n
lIer 1 t 1 I II V
\ de.." J Ille g I
Inc I v \lhl h 1
Icc 111.:
I II
1 Ilcb s tes
\n Iher (hilledl
rl
I" In \Vcred kCIJ qll.: I n
I
\ h II e:\lelll Ihl.: lam, If rekll.:ll l I
plt.:h'llle Illell II, v<.llllc I \ lon
I e ) quen hll1c. 1Il,lfIIlllenl
In
fhl: 1)47 P Ishl t n plcbl~c te
only
I
h leO; "crl.: lferl.: i
n P
" I n r J III Indl
I II
"feh 111
nlent n
\ Ilrtl
III 'I 'llIsl\ Ih, lllllllllltllll reqlllre
u."111s
I IIlIe.:rn 11t)(1" 11\\ I pichi,
I
II I
'II.: Ihl J"k.: ph.: Cl l1Lerned
t II r 1Il!1.:
I dl lI.:
1 It ding In
In l
lln I
Il.:sI n t,
t HI
Ill! I rr
lent or g

lJ 11.:

s 1.11 p cl,;l.:l1cnl ,,,as the Um

!I';ll"

P

I,;

t:

l'Sl

n

U
10::

pun:-. m::o 1Il0 :;uPC'v,s
Ie to uc(crnlJm: the lulufc

l:'l

t:

I ugOlllld

A :iU;J1I

If

pIt:

_so hdll III 11ll,; Llnlc
uulh ""ere J rust
len ltor c:;
:'l

n
lilll n lcled by u e It !JrllaUl
In neither "' I~ IOdcpcnllcnLc 01
klnl IS a ehou.:t.: In the logollnll
!'.\: Ill\: cllOI \: "'t~ belwccn J11crgll1g
IIIl thc..: Gold Luast \\wcb was ab
Oel.OOle 1I111cpendenl Oh rna
l.:J tlmg I rei ch rogoland whl
h
I Ihl.: Ime 01 lite plcblsclle sec
1 nl dl.: I ned Il' rem.Jln undcr Ftc"
II I III lye I11delll1l1ely

I hu~ Ihe t..luilltn mt Ewe tnbe wb
d", I~ dl\·lde.:d between BrItish and
I n I 'ugol 11 I WIS lorced to cho
I.: I I \een F,cnl,;h uomtOatlon 01
I.:
n ng mde~ H.lencc With the Gold
l liSt blt IL the price of spllttmg
II.: E\\I.: m tWll
Ihl.:y l.:hl.;se Ihe Iltter by a vel}
'11 11 lllrgln tno the result has been
In the.:r bOllnd lry lhspUIC
bet veen
( h til I Ino the ntH\
IOdcpcndel11
II ~
I he llmeroons l.: Ise W IS some
~h II dillerent bec lUse the IXOplC 01
Ih, I rust terrllory were given
the
l.:hlll..t.: or JOining one of two .lIre.: h.1\
lIlllepcm.lenl i\rnl.:an n ltlOI1 N gl: I
1 ( Imer lllO (fl rmerly Frendl (,
presenl
I
)1

n ,

S(JNDAY
'10NDAY
"nana Afghan Airlines
Ilt PAIlTIIRES

FLIGIIT TIME

K Ibul Kandahar

lIr-rat

'3~

FG

OKOO

\HRI\AI
IIrrat K mdahar
h

,hul

ISS C 01 sell dctcrmm ltlun and Ille
c.: t s 1\ (Oe oanger 01 open VJ\J \;O<.:C
\;\CI 1ll1l11lnenl and In~ peal\,,; 01
wom! IS thereby pUl III Jcopallly
II
II/pi lante OJ lIle raM'
tI l V \f} 1ft'
Ie J HerniA 101Iai
I

bal

Forthcoming parliamentary electIons'

It

f..

Afgh lOs m three weeks Will go to
However with the passage of time
pollIug st lllOns throughout the coun
tnd through freedom of the press
try to ciccI tbe 216 members of tbe
r< I<eful ralUes and fr~om o[ sp
House of Peoples and two third 01
eech people s political conSClousnes
the 84 mcmbers of the Senate The
lurther enh lnced and It seem!; th tl
remamlng members of the senate
more people now realises tbe Impo
Will be elected by HiS MaJestj the
t Inc or plrtlclpatton m the country s
Kmg 10 accordance With pTovi~lOn-;
affaus
of the election law
~ ThiS IS eVident from the number
A news Item released last week
of people rCglstered to vote for the
reVt: lis lhat out of IS million popu
13th p Irhament compare to the nu
IllIon of Afghanistan only two aDd
mber voted for In the 12th parh \
a half million Will vote In the fo
ment
thcommg gener II elections for thl,;
I he sl lie ls well \S pflV Ilc news
Illh parliament
r lpers Ind pubhcatlons h lVC been
1 hiS IS the seclfld time that plr
l:onst tntly encouragmg the
pcoJllt.:
II trnentary elecuons ~11 take pI ICC
t l I IkC\ P 1ft In the gener tI clectlOns
on the b ISiS of universal fr mchl~e
and thus manife..... t their Inten.:st If
nd SCl.:ret votmg for finit time the
socml IOd politiC II III rs nf
Ihl:
number of people regIstered to vote
I.:oulltry
h IS been announced
The Afgh to pre~s h lYe llso be n
Four years tgo when the people
asking the people to have I sellm I
of Afgh 100stan were afforded
Ih
fhoueht before decldmg for whom to
lppOrlunlty lccordmg to the new
vote Peoples IttentlOn Is bemg dr I
(onsillutlon promulgated In October
\\on In the ract they h lve full frcc..:
l\}o4 11> vule for their respccllvc rep
In c1eetmg their depul1es md
resentaflvcs not many people furn
n: "11l1 not h "'1 hnlll to pressurl'
cd lUI II Ihe pollmg stations
I lOy kmd

"rn

Al.:cordmg to the same new!; Iw
types of c trd~ In different L:oluur
are bemg pr nted for votmg In gc
ner II electIOns I he d15tmel colour-;
une for votmg to sen lters md <.I 1
lher for the deputies will
prevent
Iny maOlpulalion said an onlcl1l or
the (entr tl SuperVIsion Elect on Co
mmlsson
The gcner 11 ele~tl(lns 1re s hedul
cd to begm on Augusl 27 lOd w II
Ilsi I" d tyS throughout the countrv
Another Import mt news or thl.:
week 10; rei, led to upenmg tn seven
llonlhs of one of the blgge5t lexllic
f tl:hlrles In the country II was to
I l) meed th It the B llkh 1 extlle PI
nl which IS bemg bUilt wIlh the Ie
I:hn ell nd lmanl: 11 aid of Fr ln c
n the PflV Ite sectnr w 11 go n tr II
pIau, II n next M<lrch
So f r Illore th In .,~ million fr Inc
"orlh of m lchmery has been Imp
led lnd Ire being IIlstalled In thl:
Will
R llkh 'exilIc faetory which
prudut.:C when II rully goes mlo ope
r It on between I") to 1S ml1llon me
tre .. of teXl I~s <lnnu IIlv

World news in brief
WEST
rDPAI

August
IS

PHSI lel t Genual YLlhy I '<h III
\\ III hi
li\\ III IT
!VI mel l\
H \ lip nd
,
II
II
annnunC€m t
Sntt td v
Nt'lth
tt l n Imber r n
"1
1.:1 s nor the r n lmes hLlve been an
noullced v( t

SGviet-Laotian
joint communique
II

m

(AI(UI1A
til) Ih

I ,ttO

PIA

,

KABUL Augus( 4 (Bakhtar)FIVe million \lot:mg cards to
be
used '" the forthcoming general elc
ctlons In Afghanistan ha~ been pr
mted
Half of the cards arc In black
lnd the other 25 milLIOn cards nrc
m green colours
This IS to faCI~ t lie vollng for Ihe
members of the Sen tie and membcr~
of the House of Peoples
It Will also In Idd lion to help
109 voters faCIlitate counting ot thc
.,.otes caste In the 1~ day general el
ectlon5 which Will beg n Augusl 27
More thun lWo md a half million
voters arc expected to go to the polls
n general elections to eleci the 216
members of the House or Peoples
tnd ')8 senators
from
each
of
Ihe :!8 provmccs of Afghanlst 1O
Sinl:c the nl:eptton of the
new
Cunslliullon or Afghamstan thiS IS
thc scl:ond tlmc lhat people are elet.:
tlOg Ihelr representatives m ll.:cord
tnt.:c w th universal fr lI1ChlSC
mtl
~cercl balloting

the
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Pharmacle~

\Igl'" \ IHxI
Ilh "Ir t: 11 he r1 tr lnspl:lnt
n (Ills Barn Ird ~a II
nte.:r I "' here lhal "
Ip Hlhe tI pol cy
n,\\cr t thl.: HII11n
Ill: h I I I lun I
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Ilhanl t PClIe gn ~llli t I
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I
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C1~E!\JA

\t ~A ;)~ 8 and 10 p.m AnHIJ
(Ill uld I n~ltsh colour cmemas
l'ope film dubbed In FarsJ OTII

I I LO ",Ih )laggle Snuth
J{t dll<.ln Ind Srank J Ifill)

SALE

196' \OLKS\\AGON stU\:-;
1200 \ RF LIABLE CAl! IIA \
ING GOOD TIRES
SllNIlOOt
I N(;INE IN PERFECT CONlll
TION Dl T\ P \10
(ONTA( r
Mr KKK \RLi\
l SAID/I 'i
P 42441/50 or HOME llS04

(hlll~

III and Srank FIOla,

P \lIK

I~

FOR

(

"1m duhbed In FarsI OTHELI 0
'\Ilh )Iaggle Snuth To} ee Il, d
I

II

(

Dashte Margo

ememascopt

r",«

f blll1glllg pC{pLt" clOSf'f

talks to Pressmen

nucraphone)

Brcll ~ I the besl Iheon
SI: I.:nll'ts lliitl not forward at
l'
I.:nt W s th tt these moon du~t
r I:k were I 1rmed
by
meleorlte
Imp let BUI he added they did not
"n
wh tt I.: luscd the
~11SS Imed
lrllcrs
\11 It) lllr:n In the qU<.lr mtlne afea
n lu I ng two techniCians taken n
l: Irl\ Fnd 1\ Ifter a glo\e rupture m
the
uum chamber "ere reported
n g I hc thh last night
Nl: I o\rmo;lrong MIl.:h Id (ollm ...
In" Ed\\111 Aldrin werl.: abo expec
ted 10 contlOu~ pUItUlg their thought~
III 'Ihe fI ght 10 nlllQn on paper
r r Ih \\r ltl.:l1 P Irt (r thl.:lf report

\n~ari

Garage

a min \ a:-.. ~tabbl'd and a lVt I I
SHARE NAU
pCl.:pl( pUllcht--d and k eked dUI
CHARAHI ANSARI
tng ne dents between r val Ian
It t \0\
Engl sh Sl ('eE't
match
Sltud\y Just a \tek bdon: It
Gu~ralHeed a~to rCJ)aJr
"orl~s
full season btg n
20 per cent reduction for tourists;

Roger~

PI

HONG KONG

(Reutcl)-

w"

Senate discusses
.
price of hread

An Amefltan S lei le'I
It rI dUll 19 thl
Igilt
I I m It I
n I I tk
Il;J
n tJ 5 bCiSI S \\ h II I g( Vl ,
sp kl sm l i d t
l \ I r
k III I nrl 12 W IU lerl vtll \
(
g I
d 12 mit I be n be;
f 1 I I I( ( kms s ll"-.;I
g

I'ABUI

h

I A I

,

Ii llalo lH IkIJ

HONG KONG August 4 tR<u
ted -Amenc In Seloretary ut St IIC
William Rogers came unJcr 1t
tIck In the NOI t"h Kon an 111.. \
papcl Rodong Shlnmoun )l':-.tlr

day [or all~gedly plotltng to pre
\ ke another Korcan \\ al
h s current As an tour

The paper

iur n

Asked

lluut<d by II e K(

rean central ncW~ agenc)

a t

rea recently Rogers held
\ ij
confabs With the puppet ch'lUt
of Presldent Park
On hiS current lnp to ASHI \\ It II
Presldent Nixon the paper \\ "I
(
Rogers dropped mt< T lk I,;
and closeted himself \\ th lhl I
anes e milltaflsts for aggns~lV
fntng ues and
turning
up
n
Soulh Korea Inslructed the pup
et clique lO lead lhe ("stabllsh
~lent of a nc\\ collecll\l "tUI
t.., syslem
ThIS tens clearly ho\'. d<" pt r
ately the US
mpt e 811sb
Ar
trymg to carry th s cnmmal pi t
mto effect
the paper sn d aun
mg
Defence

s~CUTIty

10

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
For boys and gIrls In the International Communlt)

from

kin

dcrgarten through eIghth grade le,el (al(ed , H) meets
at the
Commwlity Christian churCh m Karate Seh each monung from 1\
lO a nL through 11 30 am startmg Monday August 4th Ihrou~h
Thursday August 14lh
(except Fnday) There Will he handler
afts musIC recreation and retreshments beSides mterestmg dud
les In the Bible The programme JS cf'ntrcd
around
a nautl(:aJ
thenlt and sailor bals will be gllen 10 all wi", enroll The tol,1
regl~trahon and partlcipatton rc e Is 100 Afs Buses to and frOm 'ht
seSSions are also avatlable
For
furtht r
mformatlOn Ilhone- 42 H 4 or 41201

p'scnnel help

d

0
I

n

penahsts and their lackeys ~\ t:
nothmg but a camouflage for t l:
Ir aggresslOn and the provpc II , n
of another war

KABUL August 4 (Bal<htariGhulam All Acen the Dean of the
College of Educauon and Moham
mad Yasln Azcem a Prof In Ka
bul Uruve~ ty returned here
yes
terday after partJclpaung 111 the hi
gher educauon semmar held In Bel

no lceme-nl la t m lth
xat on n trad
\Il i t 1\
ret ons to\~ Irds eh I
ma
change In Amer l n
{k)1 q ..
\ ards Formosa and (,h nn
t rs said
We art' n I
Ing
(hang r t UI poltcv ViS I v'
M

Jenu" v }9(jq h,

I
I 1

the future

Rogels accompanied Pre:-..ld(nl
Nixon on th~ first stag
tour brfole branching
make offiCial VISits
t
1:\1) 1

rr

Asl

<HsmhL.Presldent
of Ta""a re clved
S Hurd l lflernoon
hers of) Chmese
vho ar'Orkmg III
r \flme he Mar...
I:m Tint

I

to comment on leports altnl ut d
to Japanese foreign m IlIslty sOUl

j

August

4

Julius Nyerere
In
MusomC:l
til the mem
medl al Ie Ims
Musom t and
region n~rt.h

Presl\.J'-'Iyercre h uJ
loordlaJ
ntl (nel I Ilk wtlh Ihe Chinese
mediC 11 Iooel He expressed s
1'( Il.! n It en "" rk Ind sh, l,\I ue.:t.:p vn ior their he 11th
Present}C Del,; iSlon Wefe ( Y
MgonJ 1 't1 n m n1ster for n I
t l nal ed~ Mhm<.l
regH,m 11
COl11nllSS Ult the M Ir 1 regIon
ntl oLher Js uf the reg on
Pres dent erc IS l.:urreolly tns
peclmg Ihe regIOn

"In

\\

He Jcscr hcd the entry of Syr I"
IfllUpo; 101 Jord tn as annoymg
In Ih tI It enLalled Ihe- t.f vertlng
or
Isr leI I f lrl..C,
Gener I D<lY til S l d he W<1\ uppo
..cd t) Ihe.: de tth senlence for CUOVIC
ted lerr lr 'Is A number of h Inglngs
1m
w luld n I (; nlrlbule to\" lrds
pro\lI1~ rc.:latlons \\1Ilh Ihe
Ar Ibs
"11h wh III uillm lIely l'ir lei
nll\{
hve
Even Ih I g mu ( he done h, l.:n
r gl.: I.: 1.:>;1 lenloe between the Ar
11" lilt! Ihl.: Israel, L ke us they
m.: here h 'il v lnd We must create
I cllm Ie or good no ghbourly rei
I n" he slilted
SIl)ce the s x day war 66R terro
f1,t" h d heen killed by Isr _ell for
es }C't thcse deaths did not deter
Ihl:: 11 s<.Ild General Dayan
l

~

PASADENA Call{um I

Aug I

I

1Reuter) -Sp;. ce Sf.:. enIlsb
here
He hoping IU swmg call1er<.lS aboard
lhe SpaCCCf4.trt Manner 7
to
lh
tlln a dose look It M r H.e Ippl:d
,uth pole
Or g n Illy
M If ncr 7
w s
n c nt to t tke lO extcnded p dire
)f lhe nnl of the pollr reg 1n
Sc enlists lre now concenlr tlng
lln Ihe ex lCt poml of the south pole
Ind the haze above It whIch may
prove to be one of the few mslanl.:eS
of Witer cloud above Mars crater
pocked surface
Phtographmg the: south pole W I
uld mean tumlOg the cameraS on
the r space platform 10 shoot ,boul
~80 km further south SClenOsts were
yesterday testing the
spacecraft 5
computer brain to see f thiS wo

uld be pOSSIble
SCientists are baffled bv a shght
drop In the speed of America s Ma
r ncr 7 spacecraft noW he \dmg IOto
the lfuclal stage of Is miSS on l<l

1 ke du~e UPt: I f Ihl.: M<.Irtl n
\oulh pole
rhe ,pacC,111J troubled h)
lC(hOleal def\gan IranSmltlmg
Icnnl~ b..l1 slZ,graphs uf Mars
wh Ic It w IS ~ 000 Icms from
the red pl<.lnc
me gle nme south p >1 r
\.: p whll:h M Is due to pass
over II a helg~ 00 kms loday
1,\-<.15 clearly
n the photo
graphs Officlal Jet PropuJ
slon Labor.ltor:h.id they were
or beller quall1long-<hstairce
shots taken by T 6
dunng
the week
BUl cenam as Manner 7 ::;
performance arcorrytng St:
enlists after the t apparent
Iy collided With aeteonte on

Wednesday
The speed of tlrophlc pr
obe has dropped I 3 75 ems
per second It ,s stt lowards
M Irs It about elg(r second

hu Ihr: c:xpcrt~ :o.ald they l,;lwld not
expll n thl: loss I f speed
In tut.\ lIun 15 of the sp II..CCr th ~
n I:l mmunlcatton~ t.:h mnels are not
fuol.:llonlOg bUI sC ent sts "I d they
""ere work ng II top speed 10 patch
up the ol ssmg I nes n Marmer s
th It
Lcnlral computer nct hoped
Ie ICVISlon (;amer IS and sc en(lfic eq
u pOlenl would ","ork normally
M lfIner 7 was re<.lred lost when Its
commUnlc tt Oil's bJaloked out for ~e
ven hours on Wednesd ly

nd the

Supply

exploration in
occupied areas
CAl RO

August 3

(Reuler)-

Arab (ountnes WlII Wlthhold cooper 11 IOn from any IOternatlona) body
wh1ch c IrrlOs out archeolOgical ex
plorauon 111 Israeli OCCUPied temtory
Ihe mfluentlal newspaper AI Ahram
reponed
II ~ I d the Arab League had appc tied 10 III the world s cultural and
St.: Icntlfic orgams..'\tnons to prevent Is
rlel pi I ylOg h t Voe With the great
hum In herllage of Jerusalem
A (ur( lonference of Arab ar
chcolq~lsls III June discussed alleg
cd thefr or desecratIon of
Arab
reLK by Israel The delegates ag
reed I
'ik thclr govemments--the
UAR J lrdan Lebanon and Syrmf
b In from Ihe r terntones archeo
I!I II te Ims from any organisation
\\hll.:h c Irr ed out digs In Arab lands
II:l.:UPIl.:U by Israel
1 hev 11'0 dcclded 10 seek
the

heir ,f UNESCO and other bodies
Il preVent Israel Itself from und
I k
er
ng cxcavatlons III occupied ter
nl f\

'Flnmsh president,
Kosygin discuss
Eurupean security
MOSCOW August 4
(AFP)Ftnland and Ih. USSR have agreed
to do everything that depends on
them 10 SuccessfuUy prep-dre COnY
cne
1 pan European secuflty con
(erence 10 commumque said here
I tst nlghl lfler talks belween Presld
ent Urhu Kckkonen of FmJaod and
Premier Alexei Kosygm
I he leader~ mel dUring a
bfld
~lay by Dr Kekkonen on the Black
Se I KosyglO ~aw him uff for bome
yeslerd ... y
The problem ur European sccu
fit) and pc \ceful l:ooper<.ltJon to Eu
rupe uomlOated the I.Ull'versalJons
T ISs reported \.jUOI ng lhe I.:ommu
nlque
He arrlvcd 10 the USSR on Jul)
y

He s Id h S l,;onversauons
with
Kosygln had confirmed tile reClpViews
rol.:u} of the two Countries
on WheH shuuld be done (0 streng
then peace Ind deveJop peacefol 1,;0
S<.Ilurd \y night s pictures Were he
operation <lmong all the countfles or
'Illy laced With dlagnoal ,tlppl og
the world
l used by elect rom nOise This '"
The communique said the con ....er
Ie.:rferencc can be removed by cam
sat ons took pi tl.:e 10 a (roendly <It
pUler proceSSing
mosphere and a splrll of mutual un
Mars was deplcted Iymg on
lis
derslandll1g The two leaders diS
'Ide with Ihe 50uthern polar e~p t: I
(,: uCised problcms of fUl"lher deve
I.: irh VISible The A clures also show
lopment of rrlendly Soviet Flnmsh
ed sh:lded patches which slowly III I
rei tl10ns Whldl <.Ire characterised by
grate across the planel s surf tee IIld
'iilrl.:n~lheo n~ of mutual IrUSI bet
fe one or lis pr nClfh I mystcr l.:'i
\\l.:l.:n Ihe Iv. I.:ountr es

rut

•
•

r

ar~heologl~al

ded

Scientists hope to t closer Mars photos

t

South Koreo and Tokyo

DAf<; SALAAM

1I1ngncs
q~ nn g
I th S ad 1 1
I t'nter
tusUlhtalksll
I II e 01 tht' talks IS lhl.:' f 1 III
II
tthe, :sIde t) hI.: \\111 tl
It.: lJ..:l n t?/J<.s

\ 1
ilk II Cl ffir)lU I t I I
i
\~l 1ft. \ II nA tn tC:lk
t i-l
such as \l.t \ l taken t . . h \
are ver\. scn us 111 (Ul 'l.tt
t
It v to IC lit:' V~ h nSI ns 11
\\ (rid md one of the \\ a\ s {II
I eVlIlg tenSions IS to t<llk t
ploph \\ ho an causmg l n
I
So fal they (Ch1l13
h 1V f I
I ('acted and 1 \\ ould bl
1
I
tu thmk rhey would
nOI
rhl.:
statements n the I r('C'l' t
leSS shO\\ the.lY Ie Just s
s gnet a!o\ eVt; r
he added
Replywg to reporters QU
Rogers said lhat 1eact on t
"-Ident NI>:.on:-. five nation A
t( ur last \\ eek had been
favoulable and I think thtY ul1
derstand they dO have to tClkl 011
a greater ~han: f the bUI I 1
t

d catC'

I

RepubliC nf Chma
On tht othel hand \\ t ... 1

1 ng

Inzanions

tBakhtar)-

Arabs oppose

ere

(Ieneral Day tn Iddres'irng
c10srng session )f Ihe 0 Illun tI
glous p trly 'i l:llllventJon slltetl th It
wherever I settlement IS est lbhshed
n the Golan HClghts (formerly Syr
1n !e Iitory) II becomes and w II
rem I n JeWish
Settlements shl ultl
be sel Ip wherever poSSIble he ld

4

[) rCl:t
I (e.:nfr II S 10 Abdul Mo
~ n ell R h l p rllclp.:ttetl In the ge
ne tI meet ng lr tile Sen lle yesterd
y nd n,wl.:red Ihe ques~ ons of 1lle
sen II rs re.:llted 10 Ihe pnce of br
e 0 0 K Ibtll city Sen Itor Abdl I
Hid, f) IWI w IS In Ihe chair

An Ausll 111 III m I I \ v
man s ud Vlt~t (ong ilpP{ I s In II'll
hlV( taktll stvCllI hlUls S tUI
day night to lay the charges Ih?l
dropp(;<! I P mlllt span
f th
Cl (lile bl ugt f n h ghw I, bd
\\ ( l n SaIgon and Vun~ Till
HowE:. vu he scud Soulh
lIumcse gum ds at ea( h t..: nd
b.(~h~1: hC:lpi\ere ~
not
lies

Chlese medical

August

I hl: I 1.:\ dent or Ihe Fuod Procure
Illenl ncr rtmenl 0 lSt Moh lmmad
I lei K Ih I D<r Ily M yor
Mo
hlnmll K hr N urtstlnl
Deputy
Pre den
r (c ltr 11 ellos Eng Mo

1

Me. m Ide her sillement at fhe
I hl tlr P Irty conference She
Ih \l no Ar Ib S'llc his yel gone s~~
rel.:ortl I~ ueslrlng lo m lke
I he onlv loodltlOns dv tneedPCa~~
Ihe 1 for
S) callc<J
settlement
were dc..:slgoed 10 m ke nother w tr
Ig I oSI brael caSler for lhem

res th It he had aAlf.t..'d 11
t
thl reluln of Ok 1 \\ I
P to b\ 1~7' Rogcl s said
I l\t' agrnd In plll1clph
It Vl'ISIOIl
f Ok na\\ I W
I
t
I."" l.:'~d
t
et l~
pal
datl:' 1 d i n I t.: t
l} at
qUIlt II1XI us t
It..: Ivt. th
t 1 bel I t Pllmt ~1 n,t I
( n l:-.. to Unlll,'d SlaLts In N
b I
I
D( mbt I 1 I I
l\thn~
p(LIIl
A:-,ked I tht I
t t n pt tn I l v \
dll
(nil talks n \-\ <II ~

Auguts 4 (Heu

teT) - The UOited States \\ III II I
change ts policy towards FOI m
sn but I~ ~I II \\ IllIng to h Id II,
Ctls!'>J{ ns \~ th Chma
1I S ~e( I (
tary of Stall
\Vl111am
no~"
~ald yesterday
The (h nese communiSt..,
kmlV,
'" e re read\' tl I \lk Inti
til thev
have to de IS
Indicate the -I
\\ 11 109 tl
RI gll S t ( Id
,
t(nfcrenn.'
nail \ il I
I
181pel

of provocation

forth on the lIps M the US

ros
Its

SAIGON August 4

fEL AVIV Augusl 4 (AFPIISlelt Premier Golda Melr and Dc
(etc Mmlsler Moshe Dayan both
deCJred J tsl lUghl thai Without any
prQ>ects of peace Israel must stre
nglln lis pusltlon by settling the
OCq ed lerntones

U.S. will not change policy
towards Farmosa: Rogers

thaI after [lyms mto Soulh K

lONDON Augu,t 3 (RltltcrJ-

~nd

llld sc led

h I~ Iden! fled Ihe Uelllnni
JUJ Klmeda 1ged ~I P
J e
vere question ng h 11 to deter
nne whelher he h Id n~ pol I c I
rllill ems
n

I (
III
'I t

III

Summ ng up I
( ghl nil n
J lurney NIX 10
~ d
deep dtf
f 1('1(l:'
dlvuh th( \\ lid
Lu
as 'A( sa\\ v{n drilmatlcally 11 I
very
mOVingly III Buch Ir('st t
ncl,\ and yt..:stt:rday th
h "t.:s
\Vh ch un tc m('n and \\fm I
n
the \.\(Ild all: much slJ<lgtl tr.~r.
thos(' th It rllvulp tiS
lie txprC"''''''-t I h pt th tl
thl

Korean paper
accuses

,
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\ t .! 5 ... 9A I'm
Amenc
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Ih

I I I
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Ih,
d
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Secretary Rogers has told me of
the eXlremely warm and fnendly re
ceptlon he was given In Kabul last
M Iy IOd of the favourable reports
he receo vcd of your nation s progress
I recall With great personal pleasure
my own VISit to your country In
1953 Ind I only regret that the press
or time precludes my pilYlOg
you
mother VISit now
Amb ISS Idor Neumann has mfor
med me dutlng our meeUng m Ba
ngkok earher lhls week of the suc
I.:Co;s of yOl r development program
mes m wh eh lhe Umted States Go
ve.:rnmenl h \s been pleaSed to partl
t.:lp Ic uver the years This contmu
ng
per It on IS 1 m lmfestahon of
1hI.: h nds of mutual trust
respect
n<.l fr endsh p which have always
I.:h r lensed rclltlOns Iietween our
lw countnes I 1m confident thr ("
lIe~
he further o;trcngthened to
lhe.: yClr, Iheld

Meir, Dayan reiterate policy
to settle in occupied lands

Dr Hoqoql (facing the

n

lS were laillabad and FU:.Ih \~11t
I hl~h uf t
( 11 t f The (old ,t
lTeas wrrt ~orth Salan HId n
nuau Willi a 10" of 9 ( -I~ I I
ria\' stemper Ilure In Kahul It 1
nuon "as N (. fI ~ I \\ IIHI J
I
"as r('cordl d In l\.abul it R ]0
uts
), . . ttilla' ~ It mile) atun,
(
I
(

Il

lhe people of Afghanistan

(Reuter)

sku ~ l)J 0\ f r ti1l.' ('I untr\
lhar \rstrrda\ tht \\anne t lit

II
'I
I
III I
II
III

II

1

As I fly across Southern Afgha
nisI In I Wish to take th S opportu
nlly to extend warmesl grectmgs and
best WIshes to Your Majesty md to

wh
hiS
sent
IJC..

Thousands of Saigon holldnvm \
kers h ld their
weekend
rumed
when V el Cong bl,IV up I I I
gc In til main h ~h\VaY bet \,
th cap tal and the SNISH.!(
1 \
rf Vung Tw
Austr Illan m 1 tary
S n lav
reeling
I
lln p I V
span Vt r
small ItVel Illea" i
Cling through mud flits li4 ~ s
southeast or Sat~on HI lhe hit
If I cupeJ1ln~ tht h Ivllv II ( I I I
ghway tl day
Jh Am(;rll n mlilt I
n1l1
rI q
.., sll.: I d V
C'p Ill.
l I L(
cd flghl ng Ihr lUgholll SOt Ih Viet
n t
s Ihe h Iltlcftcld lull
ne red
lil u d r Is sixth \ (' k

Pil d City III the' sam(' n ltl I II,
I
I larJ{C' IcU(\\11I cro\\d
t Ot p
NIX n descllbeo h r t<llks \\ th
11 airport
R g IIdl<..... s f
II
Wl1s "as Just H good ch It
nil
re.:nces
or p I I.: leo; Ihe pc )plt"'"
\VI1 n ndlcltl.'I
11 rov
d
tht W 11 alt Illt.:lm I I t
~
I lUll
f.elf und s 1ylllg
h
f1(
g I
lllilltpri n Nx n-.\\ t
Honliid Z cJ.;lt'r lht
pn
II t
I h" I
I
I I h<1 p
II
P ss SNlctary
ad N x n
ng hend
( Il scs J
19n.' d th t lu (
I t h k th t n Just V
g t Ih r lIg h
suI
t n d leC'1 (' ntlevels I
Ilsnts:-i a Vd del n tw
lay . .
bl'twedn thl' r t\\ tOUlltJ
F'tblUllV \-\dsJI1 Slid I t ! I
Hesadth t\-\ chltlf,;xtll
t 10 agrfl'lo to 1(' lpen llg t ill
Illig to h s last mel tlng With th
n a consulal cnnventH n Ind x
lTS pleSldcnt
DUIlllg hIS .... A hour
pre..~sCd hupe th II diSCUSSIon
of Ihe
"I "V
bg
t Ivli 811 a~leement could be 1('
J{ lmama
N xon received the
t.:(::;t most enthuslat e
t Ct p
:1
sum("d
t an <lPPI npr Itt I PI) I
ttln ty
I h s global tour
Nnwn arr ved
In
BU<:h I st
Zl~gler added thl; t\\ J It aUf.'ls
also agreed thl.' l1mted Stat sand
S tUid IV advocatmg that ('ast and
\ (st mpl >V(' n latJons and ad )pt
Romanlil \\ould benefll rrJm til
\\ Il d l It'h (llher
He I('U the I t I l:conOmlC ties

Attempt on Rogers',
Meyer' 5 file
in Tokya lails

V/eather

Kahul

thl flgil

August 4 -The UDllcd

Saigon, Vung Tau

MILDENHAI L ENC I AND At th

JUStlC~

Z:s·

2

V.C. blew up
bridge between

Nixon meets Wilson at end of13-day tour

yesterday
even ng
Dr
Abdul Wahd Hoqoq the ch, rill n
of the Central Supervisory EleLt on
( 01 I11ISSlon and
member of the
'iupreme (OUrl SOlid th It III the five
m Ilion I.: trd~ h ,Ve spec al m }rkmgs
wt'\ eh e to nut be Imitated or forged
The press conference was Itlend
ed by the MIOIster of Justice Prof
M oh lmmad Asghar Mohammad Sa
shlr Lodln the deputy mmlster of
mterlor and Fazel Rabl Pazhwak the
Rector of the Kabul UruvefSlty wh
lre also members of lhe cenlral su
pervlsory elections commiSSion
Eaeh of them In their tum answ
ercd quc~tlon.. '>clrr"n '"'l
~ press

Ii

men

August ~ IAFPl
An dum l.: II
\\lmt I ut I thl IUllal
l<;le.:IVIn
lab latol' Ill:n: ¥C:-.ll'10<i\
nl I ' h t g I \V S U l d f I
ng lun,ll samph::-.. heul t I r
I he ... 1 Vt:s arc Itt ache I
nlell I \\ III f thl \ cUlm
bpI \\ hll t Ih
Impl:-.. I

I'

'aul Homa~on Shaff' ~au
-\fghan Jade Nader Pash!( In
farld ASri Jade Mal"and
Cl
\ ousof Shah Shahld
"P
Raour Shah C;uzarl:"ah
Karle Char and BlbJ Mahll U
".dlea) depot Tel 41'5)

Ih

BEIFASI

HOU~>TCN

:\Ili\\and Labe Darla
I LPfaque sec Jadf i\lalw31d
:\ Ider Pashtoon Jade !\'adt t P l'ih
lllon

( A1HO A~ I
I J.: m III t I
t
I
,k I
I ~\pll n
IPlt I
Ihe
\rth
lelgue,
jnll unl rl \1 tt..:lda\
fbt f\1 doll E
ad 11
p I
Ihnt the Ie i-lg l
bL s(mlll
llit

r

(()IINH"tIN

\RRIVAL
... ,,, D<lhl Kabul

I
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1

KABUL

End of a trip

pre~

PRICE AF 4

St Hes PreSident R. ch Ird Nixon
Ie flYing over Afgh ,"Istan on
way to Bucharest August:2.
the follOWing message to H s M
ly the KillS

ment and the people of Arghanlstan consider any
dCCI~dIJI1
taken without the. clearly expres..o;;ed agreement of Pashtul1
Istan peoplt lS not heln~ in accordan('e with
their
IIJ:h's
and aSJurations and with no validity

gUst 4 (AP) - 11 S PreSident RI
I..h rll Nixon flew
home
Sund ly
liltl blll1glng Ill\'. American,
I cv I
As an Ie dcr.. n<.l
he nJ.!
wekol11ed 0 Rl m In 1
N XOIl
d I l s I i d IV
I I I
10 I
"I th
h r
1,;\ til
HI I h PI 111 M n I

24731

Nixon sends message to His
Majesty on way to Bucharest

KABUL August 4 -A Spokesman of the Afglulu Fure
Ign Mlmstry bas made the following remarks on Pakl.tanl
Presldenl Yabya Khan s address of July 2g this year
The full lext of HI. EXCellency the Pakistan President's
Slalemenl dealing with mauy subj""ls has been received
rn Kabul
If E the Paklstanl Presld.nt In the course of his slatement
agrees Ihat reasoMble and Just demands of various regln
p-us should not be ignored He recrgnlses as well the ~xts
lancc of a very strong feeling against West Pakistan One
Unll In the same statement HE the President announces
that hi" admlnlstratlon has decided to merge the States of
Chllra!, Dlr and Swat In West Pakl.tan and 10 work oul all
angemenls In Ihls behalf
Those parts of the slatemenl of If E
Presldenl Yahya
which deals wllh subjects relaUng outside the area of Pa"b
tunJstan., Is not a matter of our concern On those parts of
Ihe statement which are relating 10 Pashtunlstan tbe Ilosl
lion of Afghanistan Is unequivocal
As It has been done tl)undnntly clear In the past any dt:cl
slon (In Pashtunlstan has to be ba!'icd on views and wlshl S
expressed bY
Pashtunistanl people Otherwise the Govern

Asked on the number of voter..
Dr Hoqoql said that the figure t\lr
lod a half m limn released recently
by the commiSSion IS a rough CStl
mate The exact rlgure of those who
pUl Ike m the general electIOns WIll
bl.: released tfter the total of
the
voleo; c lsi throughout
Afghamstnn
I, t lleul tlcd by the end of Ihe ge
ner II c1ccwon
he sa, d
Dr Hl1Qu41 "so c1abur<.lled un the
101Ivit e~ or tllc l,;ommlSS on perfor
I11Cd n pcrsu lnee of the provisillns
I thl.: P rlt IInenllry c!el.:t.'ons
law
nl.! Ihcr Ilws rcilletl to
gener II
cled( n, Pr~ I Moh 101m Id Asgh
ellh r<lleu {n the role of the ltlor
qs n lhe ~ener 11 clel.:tlllns

Intcrvlew attended by
rressmen (rom bOlh private and pu

a.)i1' thei(\ policy

\IlHI\AIS

Foreign Ministry remarks
on Yahya Khan's statement

Exact figure of voters will
be known at elections end

M mstr)'

I, ..ha" ar Kabul

..

CARIDS PRINTED
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Every Tuesday Fan Am Makes
the Going Great CaD Pan Am

KABUL MONDAY, AUGUST 41 1969 (ASAD 13 1348 S H)

5 MILLION VOTING

hltl ncwspapers held

BREAKFASTm KABUL
LUNCH ON THE
CHAMPS - ELYSEES

Call Pan Am Now

VOL VIII, NO 113
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BtU mild condemns

lit PI\RTlTRE

K a h1l1 Prsba war
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By A Staff writer

, Dough tnl~ p 'pcr has only ~kl
Jlll\:U tnc suri lCe 01 Illc hlsWrll.:al
oh.kground mo tile ~ol:lopolillcal

\.: .. mpleXllu.::s 01 !be Pashtunlstan diS
pl tc It has hopcluUy demonstrated
0 ( a ~tU<1y of thiS \.:ontroversy C lD
Dc e~pc lilly rew Irulng to .... tudents
I Inlern nllm 11 law because t of
lel~ e). Implcs 01 many o[ the h:gal
:\~lIes wmeh \.: 111 tflse In thiS Iype
,n I.:"mllu.:t
It I,\-l)uld be uselul H thiS pom to
~ n n 1nsC Lht.::sc ISSUes
I) 10 \Vh t extent should mtcll) I
II 11 I IIW t kl.: Intu ael:ounl the br
If..! conlt.::x( II hlstOi y md so Ial
lull ons whll:h usu Illy
sur ullnd
bl.1I1dl y disputes!
2) In interpreting boundlry agree
Ulenb how tar should mtema IOnal
IIW go outSide the document tself to
1.:>' Ilnlne thc surround 109 clrcuntsl in
lX' pul ted Ind otherwIse on W II
I.h Ihe agreement IS b \Sed
l Wh It leg II r Ile~ <.Ire tu be app
hell I subsequent I.:ond U.:t by the
pities (u 'he 19r1.:emcnt to tie term
h.: whether tn Igreemenl ~ eSIUp
I'll:! h , Irlsen whlet, would prevent
I: lin ,tUe.: 'rulll ISSl.:rllng the ,"v lit
II
I II
tgrcel1cnt!
~ Wh t s II e leg II slat b u1
r ~t Ic..:~ crc Ited by part Lion
r g r I
h t nd Iry 19r1.:ellll.: 11
l)slhl.:Leltln
,I
nl.:"1
I
r t I In 1I1 ounl 10 'u It
I
g
n rnltlo I rcllllln h r
I
JU'o.1 I) n vok ng thl.: U I r Ih.:
I r htl ~I: sl ndlhu~ 1
1 I
\ IgreemenlS)
I
\\ hire Ihe kg Ii pre elJU III.:
I f
II ktl.:fm n III n oy n 11 19Cr)
1..:1 r \ 111m II e ge(lgral h I
I
I
lrl.: d\ e I hlt ... hed
1t
len knl l unlres'

TO

IHl!; KAtlUL llM~~
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r pIC

... IS betweeo mcrglllg
uold LoaSl whjfb was ab
OCl:O 11e IIldcpcndlnl <..ill ma
t n.::fu r ng J-rench logoJand whl
I. h
t the I me ot the plebiscite see
m;d dt:~tmed to rem lin under Frcn
1.11 1 lid Igc lIldellOllely
lIle dtull.:C
t;
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\ lIough thiS p tpcr has only !':.k.l
Ule hlSlUlll,;at

lIlel! tne surlac.::c 01

h.k.ground and the SOCIO pollllcal
mplCXltllJs 01 the Pashlufilstan diS
pUle It tlas hopc1uUy demonstrated
n ( l ~tudy of thiS c.:ontroversy c lO
01,; l,;~pc !ally rewarding to .. tud.::nt'S
J Inlern ItlOnal law beC'uuse t of
h,; ... eA t.mples of many of the legal
:"i ... llt::S wnlch can
arise In thiS type
I I.:onfhcl
II w,,- uh.l be u~elul at thiS pom to
n llnSl: these IS:SUcS
I J 10 wh it extent shoulu mlet!
n II J w I ke mto lCl.:uunl the br
tJ l:onkxl ot history md so Ial
ld tons wrul:h usually
sur ound
b lint! y <.!Ispotes /
_) III Interprellng bound Iry agree
rueob how tar should mlerna IOnul
f I V go OUISI(.Ic ttie document lself to
t:>. I Hine the surrounding C1rcul1lstlO
t.,:\,;'"
pollt cal and otherwise on W I
h Ihe Ig cement IS b lScd
l, Wh H legal rules arc lo be app
IIl:Li I subsequent lOOducl b:r the
p I \,;s 10 tbe agreement to de term
Ih; whether
In agreement ~ eSlop
pl.:/ h... nsen whu.:h would prevent
\,; II er Mue from asserllng the mv III
I t)
I Ihe agreement'
4 \Vh t s Ihe leg lJ sl tu~ I
e~
sl Ie <..:reateu by pari lIOn
r gil
b und ry greellle 11
"
I) Cs the c e It I m
01
c h) p rlllllJn amot nt I
h ngc 11 I'lOll <.: tl fI.::1 til n h r
I
lusllf)' Invokmg the tJ Ir 11
rl.:hus SiC s! ndlbus I cXlsl I!-: tI \ Igreemcnls'
Wh I re Ihc Ict! Ii pre ClIU .. Ik
II' dc(elm n I n by nun oJgC'l
p
v It n II e ge graph
1
I e~dy c I bl .. he I
I
I en I III c untne!j)
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Afghans In tbree weeks Will go to
However With the passage of timt.;
polhng stations throughout the couo
lod through freedom of the press
try to elect the 216 members of tbe
pc Iceful calUes and freedom of sp
House of PeopJes and two third of
eech people s political conSClOusnC5~
the 84 members of the Senate The
further enhanced and It seems Ih II
remalOlOg members of the seDale
more people now realises the Impm
Will be elected by HiS Majesty the
t Inc of participatiOn m tbe country!\
Kmg In \ccordaDce With provISIon"
affaus
of the election law
This JS eVident from the number
A news Item released Jast week
of people registered to vote for the
revt:als that oul of I S million popu
13th p Irllament compare to the nu
I IlIOn of Afgb lOlSt n only two aotl
mber voted for In the 12th pariia
u hal( millIOn Will vote In the fo
ment
Ihcommg gencr II e1ecllons tor lh\:
I he stile as 'well as pnv lie news
11th parllamenl
r \pers \nd publications have been
1 hiS IS the sec~d lime th It par
constantly encouraging tht:
people
II Imcntary clecuons Will ta~e pi Ice t t k.c. p \rt 10 the general elect ons
on the b SiS of universal ir lOch ~e
an<..l thus manifest their Interesl iii
no secret votmg Jor first time the
St CI \1 tnd politiC II
lfalrs c f
the
number of people registered 10 votel:ountry
h s been tn"ouneed
The Afgh 111 press h lve llsu bee:
Four years ago when the people
\skmg the people 10 have \ secon I
oC AfghaOJ9tan were afforged
th
hough! before decldmg for whom to
opportllnlly accordmg to thc new
vole Peoples attention IS bemg dra
ConstllutlOn promulgaled In October
\Yn 10 Ihe flCI they have full free
IWi4 to vote for their respect ve rep
d ol In electing their deputlcs IOd
rcsentatlves not many people turn
rc lold not t Sl bOll! to pressure
cd OUt If the polhng stltlons
ny kind

----------•

World news In brief
WEST

PICSHh III General Yahy I I<h In
II LI ~Wtll'llf
Mondw
It
H \ II) n,b
twin
II ( I
nn unccm t s d Sntutd \Y
Ne til thl numbt:r of m
st
nor lhclr names have been an
10uncre! VC t

BERliN

Beil nard condemns

IIEPARTIIHE
I,ahul Peshawar

Soviet-Laotian

MOSCOW August] IT /S'I-I"e
Soviet Afn ASliln Sol dantv
(0 n
m !lee tno Ihe Pttnot c Fr lnl
f
laos h ve "taled their re..olute sup
porI 10 Ihe V clname..e people" J I
"lflllude aQa n,1 the aggressIOn he
nu waged hv American Impcnall" II
Thev e'ipre'i'ied fl II 'iUPfKlrl to Ihe
Afr -. AS:"ln <; I dar Iy Organ 'iat I n
nd re d ne'i~ t c ntr b Ie n even
'\\ay pO",lblc to Implemenll! n of
orner ImOlc 10 ('ohco; n ..,r anI
nlJ'lCr 1 ... 1 ror e, (If Ihe I" (' nt
ncots
Th

FG 60"

INOlAN

Ill'

I he tie leg II

AlRLlNES

III

[)EPARTllRE
K .hul New Delb.
IC 4;;'

n cxpre'ise I p f n I
Ihe S v el pel pic
f r
l n I III
II r lind supp<: rl 10 the
JUSI I ugglt.: 01 lhe people ror
tn
ndependenl pc lceful and
neulral
I I" Ig n"l Interference and 199
re"slt. n 01 Amer I.:lln Impenal sm
I C der,
r Ihe ") wet comm tlee
nd n en hers of Ihe delegal n ag
rl'cd t 1,;ont n IC develop In everv
W ly poss ble lhe fr endlv
(;onl:tcls
nd c )Opr ilion
1 he So vie! Solid IIlty Committee
g n l.: -.nuemned the cr mes of the
" nen
m I I ry wh ch subJc( Is 1
b 1mbmg
the
pe \Cefl I
b rb r( l
p pt I t
f the I herlted rels

South UriCH

fl'5

ARRIVAL
!'lew Delbl Kabnl

Pharmacle~

(R

ullil

Ul p oph h<.l
1 1f(,:1111 Ii tl <.It
elll I
tea tf: 1
n
pt r n I
I
l

OPEN TONIGHT
I)ha rmaCles

Open TOnight
OPEN TONI(;II r
Sh.bab Zadah Silo Str
Ii Ibul Jade Mal\\and
'nwar Karte P:trwan
~aSlll1 Karte Char
~ )Uri Jade Anderabl
:\laJwand Labe J)afla
I teCaqUe sec Jade i\1alW;)lld
~ader Pashtoon Jade Nader "'ao.;h
tllon
:";aul Homavon Shan Sau
Afghan Jade Nader Pashfll n
Fafld ASfi Jade Malwand

1I0lJS10N

Llb~rlan

C)

'Ied.eal depot Tel 41 '5'

",tallon
1'raffle Department
Pohc~

ship
.. Iht.:

otter cdlisiGn WIth

Important
Teleoholles

\0

Japonese tanker

Scienti~ts

-21
-41710

-fJI"S3-?OR7"
Airport
Fife Department
11
I u"llhone repair 2H

CI

SPACE

CEN I!o.R

August ~ (AFP)
An d II rn (ull
'ent < ut t the lunar IecelVln
lClblat(l\ ht:re Yl'SlelrlCly
tl
nl.: < f the glow s used r I ha (II
ng lunal samples had tin
1 he ~l \les a r ltlachecl 1 th~
nt~1
r \ tIl (r lhl v cuum 11J
h I ' h(l ( I h s Impl s Cl
Ii Jl

\ ousof Shah Shahld
Rabur Shah Guzargah
Karte Char and BlbJ l\1ahll

llELFASI
J>( hI.:

...

UNITED
IAFPI

,

Ito

(c.:nLli\1 U 1hl t
fence n tl e BI
N \ Yo k
1
I
19 al
It leI

I
lui
cenl

identify

S

I

li'r day n ghl
Ih
Jnde 11 f \.(1
I ghtul fll~' Ik
I t tht,,1 unds I lhl h
then mudt:
If!Jt f I p thl
tlld catch Ihlm
Onl\ la:-.t m nth light \
II III st s th e\\
fIn, nl k
h )u~~ sh utleU h sUlt sl

Ih

V<leather

m I I

10K YO
August]
(Reuler)m til hr nd shlng
kn te dllrged I
U S '\Cl ellf\ f 5t lie Will 1m R
ger
nd US Imbl..sld r
Arm n
Me ve 1 hur...d y nJ knocked
Ihe
mb "s d
10 the ground
P I lC
U USe nb lSSy ull c lis
IU Illv od n t know whit:! 1 n
tIl'
rget No body was nJur
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21 t
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SALE

196' VOLKSl\ AGON SED \r-;
1200 A RELIABLE CAR II '\ \
ING GOOD TIRES
SUNROOF
I N(;INE IN PF.HFECl CONOI
TlON DUTY PAID
CONTACT
Mr K K KARLA
USAID/( 'i
P 42441/50 or HOME 31504

/\n~ari

Garage

IJ

SHARE NAU
CHARAHI ANSARI

th~

Sl: e 1tl... L.,
I

In

FarSI OTHELlO

With Maggie Snuth Tovce
I ' " and Srank Ftn13}

HI d

PAliK CINEMA
At?
:>
8 and 10 P IU Altlt II
(an and I Illrhsh colour cmemas
tope film dubbed In FarSI 0111
I ~

LO WIth Maggie Smllb Tone

I{edllan and

Sral1l~

Fmlay

Augusl 4

(Bakhtar) -

Asked on the number of votdS

Dr Hoqoql ,aid 'hat the f,gure t",
and a half Il\ Illon released reeenlly
by the comm sSlon IS a rough estl

toted

mate 'The exact figure of those who
pHtake In the general elections Will

Half of the cards are In
black
and the other 25 millIOn cards are
,n green colours
This IS to facil t tte votmg for Ihe
members o( the Sen tte and members

be ,eleased .fter the total of

r lK were
np c[ But
kn
whit
r Hers
"II IY men n the quar mt ne area
n ludlng two techniCians taken In
e lrh Friday fter a glo . . e rupture In
the
luum chamber were reported
III g Jd health last mght
Nl I Amlstrol)g Mlch lei (ollm"
nl! F.dwm Aldnn wcre ~I~o expec
led I ) continue puttmg their thoughts
Ib III the fI ght to moon on paper
I r lhc wr llel p 1ft (f fhc r rep lrt

b nk~
llV 1.:\\ d
u'JOOnlJu
J ~C'rt It va,; th s
Scn~l! of bt ng
a l~g 1 \\ th
an l.:xtenSIVI.: h st )ry I lth I than
the ('xc tcm~nts f the JC UIHt.:V It
sllf \\ hlch dl mmaled cur thou

ghls All had be", I ulned by Ih
desll UCta n f lhl.: Ifllg Itl n
r
ks yet uftel thl.: COl s der.:lhle ill h
~vcm~nts of Ilcent yeal~ n lht.:'
uppet I eachps of the
HeJ na ld
RIVlJ who (ould not ~opa nal
a slmliaT programme' n th
I
t I al~ I mlghl n t succc d 111 res
tDllIlg t
Nlmloz Province
It __
IIll l It prosper tv IIld
n
I FI n 1I N ~I rrnl )

c

Guaranteed auto repaJr
worlOi
lO per cent reduction for tourists

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
For boys and girls In the Internattonal Community from
kill
dergarten through eighth grade level (aged 5 14) meets
at the
CommunJty Christian churCh In Karate Seh each morning from &:
30 am throul:b II 30 a m starting Monday August 4lb through

Thursday Augw;t 14th

(except FrIday)

There WIU be hand,er

afts musIc recreatIOn and rel'reshments beSides mterestmg fitull
les In the Bible The programme IS celltred
around
a nautical
theme and sailor hats wJl1 be g'ven to aU who enroll The tot ,I
registration and partJeipatlon f<"c IS 100 Afs Buses to and frOm 'h,l'
ses!'ilons are also available
For
further
InformatIOn phone 42224 or 41201

Every Tuesday Plln Am Makes
the Going Great Can Pan Am

Call Pan Am Now

IddltiOn to help
mg voters faclhtate countlOg of the
,"otes caste In the 15 day general c1
ectlons which Will begm August ")7
More than two and a hair mllhon
. . oters are expected 10 go to the polls
n general electIOns to elect the 216
nembers o( the House of Peoples
md 28 senators
from
each
of
the 28 proVinces of Afghamstan
Smce the nceptlon of the
new
constItution of Afghanistan tillS IS
the second time that people are clec
I ng the r representallves In accord
ance w th umversaJ (ranch se
and
\ecret balJotmg

KABUL

SAIGON August 4 (Reuter)when V,et Cong blew up " I I I
ge In the malO hIghway bet, ~ I
tht' capital and the seaSide t <.; rt
to'\ n of Vun,u: Tau
Australian mil {arv eng
S ndav creet ng
1
temp lri1 y
span OVl r u small lIver meani
Cling through mud flats 64 I< I1S
southeast of S81gon In the h J.:'e
or rcape0l1g the hf"av ly u~€'d h
ghway today
Thl Amt:f1(an mliit II Y
n 1111
IlqU
'j Sll:ldlY
ep111ed CI'l<r
ed fighting throughout South Viet
n m 5 the b \ttlefield lull
ne lred
lh
nd (f ts sixth \ t>ek

End of a tr-ip

Nixon -meets Wilson at end 0113-dav tour
ch lro Nixon flew
home
Sunday
altlr bl Ingmg nl.:~ Amencan po
I cy I
As <In Ie Iders
nd
be ng
welcomed n Rum 111 1
N xon nell" I h s 1 i d v
\ou
With
tw h ur
w th Br t sh PI m
M n te
) lht fI ghl r n B ha
Wash ngton
Summmg up h s
e ght njl n
Journey Nixon
said
deep
tI f
f('rences diVide th t w< rid
Lu
l:s \H> sa\\ very dramatically
n:i
very
movmgly 10 Bucharest l
daY and yesterday those
hm~s
which umte men and ~omen n
the world are much stronger t r.~r.
those that diVide us
He lexpnsst:d hope that thl
lnp m ly h lYe served the purpose
of bnnglng people closer
tu,....

In a press mtervlew attended by
pressman from both pnvate and pu
bh<..: newspapers held In the Justice
M mstry yeslerday
eVcn ng
Dr
Abdul Wahd Hoqoq the chalrm n
of the Centr tI Supervisory Election
CommiSSion and
member of the
Supreme Courl sa d th II III Ihe five
million l lrds h lye spec al m ukmgs
wl\ ch can nol be ,mltated or forged
The press conference was attend
cd by the M l",ster of Justice Prof
M oh lmmad Asghar Mohammad Ba
shlr Lodm the deputy mmlster
o(
mter or and Fazel Rabl Pazhwak the
Rector of the Kabul Uruve~ty wh
tre also members of the central su
pervlSOry elections commiSSion
Each of them In then'" tum answ
ered questions :'\§ked by 1he press

men

Wlisr
WlIs
~ d
g 1

n as JllSt a goocl ch It
n 1
n mel e ltl'r1
t cov
rl
cit a I f g I ( U no say ng
h
full Il p rt n N x n 'l \... !

th I"

1<1 t

Id help

ng ahead
1 lh Ilk th t

n Just

v

suI
hus n S as W( d d n t w
lay
Fe bl u I Y W Ison sid
(f I
I ng to h s last meetmg
.. th th
U S pi eSldenl
sl"-V
I
DUflllg hiS 28 hour
big
Romania Nixon received the
rl'CCp
n
Clst most enthuslatlc
g

t th

pi

ugh

f h s global tour
Nlx( n arr ve-d

n
Bucha st
S IlUl day advoc ltmg that enst and

~m('

th
I

lr

n tf: tt 11

\ n cro\\d

t

{)t

l~

l'

11
U I P II
H ~ lldllSS f
ft
rc l~CS
r r III e" Ihc pc pic,
I lei mrr I I
tht w II I 01
H

Honu! I Z gl
s~ s (let rv

Ig
ct (

A, I fly "cross Southern IIfghn

Thousands of Saigon hollduvm t
kers had their
weekend
rumed

--------

Ilru

trove s I s
b tween tlwr tl,
ount
lie sa i th t v< lh I e'X ( t
• lrl agr(>ln I
popC'n f 19 l I' n
n a consular convcntlfln mel t-'X
prc..~sed hope Ihat diSCUSSion of the
llVll air aJ,(ltcmenl could b~ \e
~umecl
at un apPlopr atl (llP H
tun ty
Z t!gler lidded the t\..
leadt ts
I

also agreed lh, !JOlted Stal sand

Romania \\ould bcnt:flt fr >m Ihl-"
\\( st ImplOVp r lations and adopt
development and
(hvel s r t.:al n
1 1Jve and let Itve ph losophy I)
\\ aid t:ach other He left the G\ of e-conom1c ties

Senate discusses
.
price of bread

An Amer ~an s Jldlel \\ IS
tile! dUllng lhl' mght
If
I I mOlt 11 Incl l ( ck« t
alta
nUS b t s wh Ie 1 gOVt: r n
p kt.:sm II sa d t....
(V I
IlS
k III I md 12" unded who V
(
g I t 11" mortur bJnbs
h 1 I t l( ( kms s thw ...

KABUL August 4 (Bakhl In1 he Presldenl l f the Food Procure
ment Dep lrtment OOSt Moh Imma<l
F lei K bul Deputy M Iyor
M
h mm II " b. r Noonslam
Deputy
Pre" dent f Centr \1 ellos Eng M

N.

nucraphone)

U.S. will not change policy
towards Farmosa: Rogers

Korean paper

HONG KONG Auguls 4 (Reu

HONG KONG Augusl 4 (Reu
ter) -American Secretary of St ItC
Wilham Rogers came undel
t
lack In the North Korean ne\
papet Rodong Shmmoon yt:slu
day for allegedly plotlmg to pi
voke another Korean \\ a :lUI 1
h s current ASIan tour
\

that after flymg mlo South K
rea recently Rogers held
v

confabs With the puppet c1aQu t
of PreSident Park
On his current triP to ASia \ III
PreSIdent Nixon the papel '''lilt
o
Rogers dropped ntl TI k v
and closeted h mself \\ th th<. t
panese ml1atansts for aggn.:s 1 v
intrigues and
lurnmg
up
n
South Korea Instructed the pup
pet chque to lead the establl~h
ment of a new collectlv~ sN ur
ty system
ThIS tells clearly how de.:opl t
ately the US
mpre allsts
;-11 l
trymg to carry th s cnm nal pi t
nto effect
the paper sa d ~(J I
109
and
Defence
secuTity
forth on the lIps of the 1I S lin
penahsts and thelf lackeys
nit:

nothmg but a camouflage fOl lhe
aggression and the ploVoC It
of another war
II"

n

KABlIL August 4 (Bakhtar)Ghulam All Aeen the Dean of the
College of Education and Moham
mad Yasln Azeem a Prof In Ka
buJ Uruverstty returned here yes
terday after ~rtJClpahng 10 the h
gher education semmar held m Bel

rut

talks to Pressmen

Al Aust tI
m Ilti'l v
mCln said VIet Cnng app
h<lv<. takt.:ll sevel tI h< Uis Satur
day night to lay the chargt:s th~t
tin pped I ~ metl<' span
f thl
c (ute bllUg<.
n hlghwi.ly bd
n n Sa gon and Vung 1 IU
Howt:vel 111 sa d South
I arnese guuld:s at each end )1 ih
bndge heard nuthlllg befQ!t! the
'l(ploclon There 1). ere no
sual
ties

ter)
The United Stales ,\ III 11 t
change Its policy towards Form
sa but IS st 11 willing to hold ell'"
('l ss ons \/1 th C h na
U S ~eC'rt:'
tal Y uf Stall
W 11 am
nogc.:r~
I d yc terday
The Ch nese commUnists
know
we re read} to t \Ik IIld
I" they
hav<. to dl IS
mdlcale thC':! l
\ 11\ ng t
R gCls told
I P
( nfutr c
n ort v 1 ht'l
fl
1
I a pc
Asked
PI l'S de n t N
>U ement last
n nth
xat n n t ad
I I 1
r cl ons towards eh n I rna
<..:h mge III A ncw.: to
policy
wards F ,mus \ and rh n I R
tis sa d
W( al~ n 1 g tog I
(hal g(
UI poliCY v
v
th

Republic of Ch na

On tht th~1 h nd \ <-IIC
II
Irg t
t<-llk tl ( Ill"l UI Is1 (I
I
V
Ir
II g
t kt
su h a" \\ v t I
h \
In VltV St:I\ us
UI
III
t
II Y t
I II v
\\ rid lIld
I t::VlIlj.; t( ns
pc pI \o\h( II
S
faJ th y {eh r al hC!Vll1 t
cactl.:d and 1 \\ uul I b
I
not
10 think 'hey would
statements r thc I ru,'cllt
re5S sho.... they al ~ Just IS
s gnct as evel
he added
ReplYing to I ("porters qu
Rogers said that IeactlOn t
sident Nixon s five nahun
tour last \\ eek had been
u l(
favoulable and I thmk thlY Ull
derstand they dO have to t kt> 0
a greater share l f thl bu 1 n

the future
Rogels aCcompanIed
Pre:-- d(!l1t
Nixon on the fIrst st l..,
tour beime btalllhlng:
fI
make U[(ICla) VISits
t
J otp 11
Soulh KOIea and 1 I kyo
As\< d
to comment on leports attr I lit d
to Japanese fnrelgn m n ~tlY sc ut

ces th It he hid agleed n
t 1 the rel,uln of Ok 11 aw I

pan by 197'

Rogers said

have agreed In pnnclplt"
I l VelSlOn of Ok na\V<l
We
h v
lOt tl,...leed to
lIy
palIIC\I<l
date I (lid lilt! (atl.: lhat
<J
qUile i:lIlXI )US t le~ulvt: thiS I dt
1 I ber Ie Pr me M n1sHI
S l
C rn~:-- to United States n N )Vt..:(i
b I
I
Del m bll I d d n t Ct \
Illvth 19 !J(C 1 (
Asked I then: had been
dn
tlt:mpt tc
ev v the S nu A 1
can tdks n V\ ltS\
la t I
n Januarv 19GI h( addld
W
d cated Cl. ,11 ngnt:s!) II 11 tt
eg nn ng
I th s adm n st I
I entl'l lto sUt h talks I Ie f
IUle of the talks Is th~ fa lu ~
thl othel Side to be \ II n
r gag~

m

tC'/KS

Chinese medical

(.ener II Day In addressmg
clOSing session of Ihe na1tortal
g OliS P lrty s convent on stated th II
wherever I settlement IS est \bhshed

Augusl

(H.. mhu I-Presldenl Julius Nyerere
of Tanzanll re clved 10
Musoma
S \turd I}
tfternpon all the mem
bers l f tw Ch nese medical teams
who rc workmg In Musoma and
r lnme f the Mara regul1l north
t.:fn T IIlZ nll
Presldenl Nycrcre h 11..1 I lordlal
nd fncndly tllk with the Chinese
neo l: I person lcl He expressed
t sf I I n w th tl e r w)rk Jnd sh
cd deep c n ern to their he 1t1l
Prcscnt 1 thc nec lSlon were (
MgonJ
I lZ I n m n ster fur n
lion II educ t <. n Mhm I
regl~ n \1
cumml~Sluncr
t Ihe M tra region
and uther II I Is of the regIOn
Pres-Ident Nyclcrc s currenlly inS
peeling the M lr t regl n

Jordan

lS

annoymg
of

In th II II ent \lIed the dlvertmg

Isr tell (orces
Gener II Diy n s I he was uppo
sed 10 the de lIh enten e for cunvlc
led tern r sts A number f h lllgmgs
w III n I lonlr bUle t< wtrds 1m
pruvmg relltlons Wl th the
Ar lbs
wllh wh m ullm tely I r el must
live

PASADENA Callfom I
August
4 (Reuter) -S(X\ce sc ennsts
here
n: hOplllg to swmg carner tS aboard
the spacecraft M arlOer 7
to
ob
I I n a close look it M rs Ice l lpped
s )U h pole
Or gin I.!ly
Manner 7
waS
11 C nt to t ike \n extended p cture
f the nm of the pollr reg on
Sc ent sts ire now concentr lung
on the exact pomt of the south pole
lIld the haze above; It which may
prove to be one of the few mstances
uf Wiler cloud above M trS craler
pocked surface
Phtographmg the south pole wo
uld mean turnmg the cameras on
the r space platform to shoot \bout
480 km further south Scientists were
yesterday testmg the
spacecraft s
computer bram to see f th1s wo
uld be pOSSIble
SCientists are baffled by a slight
drop III the speed of Amcnca s Ma
r ner 7 spacecraft now he ldmg mto
thc cn clal st Ige of Is miSSion
to

------_._--

f tl e M Irll n
tuke close up p It Ire
suuth pole
fhe spa(;ccr il slill troubled by
technical defecls began Ir msmlllrng
tenn\s ball Size photograph~ of M Irs
wh Ie \t was s~ II I 7(,0000 kms fron
the red planet

me glc nllng wh te soulh pi I
cap which Manner 7 IS due to pass
over at a height f 3 200 kms today
was clearly
\I, sIble
n the photo
graphs OffiCials at Ihe Jet Propul
sion Laboratory here said they were
of better quality than long dlstai\ce
shots taken by Manner 6
dunng
the week
But certam aspecb of Marmer 7 Joi
performance arc I II worrymg Sl
enliSts after the spacecraft apparent
Iy collided WIth a small meleoClte on

Wednesday
The speed of Ihe photograph,c pr
obe ha, dropped by • Ilny ] 75 em,
per second It IS stdl hurthng tow trds
M lrs \t ~bout etght kn s pcr sCl:ond

hut Ihe expert" :-. d Ihey .. uld
eJl.pll n the I )S" .. I speed

I

(Reuter)-

tu b n from their terntones lrcheo
log c I te<.lms frum ny organisation
which c \rncd out d gs In Arab lands
occupied by Israel
The.... l'io deCided to seek
the

help of UNESCO and olber bodies
10 prevent Israel Itself from under
takmg exc . . tlOns to occupied ter
Pltorv

19 nll'il he dune 10 en
cx ~ten e bctwt::cn the Ar
h" tnd the lsr el
L kt: U'i they
re here t st y nd wc n 'il l:re te
II I11lte l f good no ghh IrlV rel
11 n..
he stated
Smce the s x d \ Y v r (( 8 lerr 1
m.ts h IU been k\lIed by Isr ell for
lCS
yel the~ deaths d d not deter
Ihc 11 said General Dayan

Scientists hope to get closer Mars photos

Augu,t J

UA.R Jurd m Lebanon and Syna-

ded
He <..Icscr hed the entry uf Syr In
101

Supply

Arab countnes Will W1thhold eooper \lIon (rom any nternatlonaJ body
whQch carnes out archeolOgical ex
ploralton In Israeli OCCUpied temtory
the mfluentlal newspaper AI Ahram
reported
Its \ d t1le Arab League had appc lied to all the world s cultural and
sClentlfic orgamsabons to prevent Is
riel playmg havoc With the great
human heritage of Jerusalem
A CaIro conference of Arab ar
cheologlsts m June discussed alleg
ed theft or desecratIOn of
Arab
relics by Israel The delegates ag
Ieed to Isk their governments-the

n lhe Golao HeIght' (fo,merly Syr

4

md lhe

Arabs oppose
a r~he&logi>ca)
•
exploration m
occupied areas

an Ie !tory)
t becomes and w II
ren l n JeWish
Settlements should
be set up wherever pass ble hc ad

lroops

DAR ES SALAAM

r

--_._---

CAIRO

Me. r m \de her statement \I the
I bour P \fty tonfcrence She said
Ih I n ) Arab st Ite has yel gone on
record IS desiring 10 m lke
peace
The unly condilions advanced
by
Ihem for
so called
settlement
were deSIgned to make nother W Ir
g nSI Jsrael ea91er for them

Tanzanians

Ashr

D recf1r n (entral S 10 Abdul Mo
h len R Ihl 1 I P rllClp lied m Ihe ge
ncr II meeung of the Sen te yesterd
y nd lllswercd the ques~ ons of the
Sen Itors rei tied to the pTlCC of br
c Id In K Ibul city Sen ltor AbdlJ
H Id l D lWI Wis In the chan

gO)

TEL AVIV Augus! 4 IAFP)Isr lelr Premier Gold I Melr and De
(cnl:c Minister Moshe Dayan bOlh
declared I lSt I1lIght that wlthoUl any
prospects or peace Israel musl stre
ngthen liS posJllon by sttthng the
Ol.:t:Up ed lernlorles

perscnnel help

u

h

Meir, Dayan reiterate policy
to settle in occupied lands

Dr Hoqoql (laCing the

2

OISt m I Wish to tnke th S opportu
mty to extend warmest grcetlngs nnd
best Wishes to Your M lJe'\ty md h
Ihe people 01 Mghnmst '"
Secret try Rogers has told me of
the exlremely warm i\nd ffJendly re
ceptlon he was given 10 Kabul Inst
M IV md of the favourable report,
he rccc; vcd of your nation s progress
I rec \11 wllh gre It personal pleasure
my own ViSit to your country m
19~3 \nd' only rcgret rh \t the press
o( t me precludes my pay ng
you
mother visil now
I
Amb \55 tdor Neumann has mfor
med me durmg our meeting 111 Sa
ngkok car her Ihls week of the suc
cess of your development program
mes 10 wh ch the United St ltes Go
. . ernmen! h \s been pie ISed to partl
c p Ie over the years 11us contmu
ng c oper tlon IS a mamfestatlon of
the b nds of mutu tl trust
respect
nd fr endsh p which have tlw lYS
h r clenscd rei tons hetween «ur
two countnes , \m confidenl Iht'
lies w II be further "Irenglhencd 10
the years Ihead

V.C. blew up
bridge between
Saigon, Vung Tau

As It has been done lllUndnntly clear In the }last any d~cl
slon on Pashtunlslon has tu be bl1!ted nn views and wlsbes
expressed bY
Pashtuulsl ml pcol)h' Otherwise the Govern
men. and the people of I\r~hn.JI.lstnn conshici any
dCCISllJn
talten wiUtout thr clearly eXI)ressed agreement of P IshtuJ1
Istan peopl. IS not heing In LCCOf(lan('( with
thclr
11~h "i
and aspirations and with no vnUdlty

I

August 4 -The VOItea

ty the Kmg

Those parts of the statement of HE
Pres.dent Yahya
which deals with subjects rCla.tlng outside the area of Pash
tunJstnn Is not a matter 01 our concern On those parts of
the statement which arc relating to Pashtunistan the post
tlon of Afghanl~tan II" unequivocal

P I Ii ( ty

•

Ea•

z

5t Hes Presldsnt R. chard Nixon wh
lie flymg over Afghanistan on hiS
way to Bucharest August 2
scnt
the follOWing message to HiS M IJes

angements In this behalf

MILDENHALl ENGLAND AI tht.:'1
N X(n tie-scnbed h r tllk ... \\ th
gust 4 lAP) - l i S PreSident R

PRTCE AF 4

MAR

'4

24731

Nixon sends message to His
Majesty on way to Bucharest

KABUL Augllst 4 -/I; Spokesman of lbe Afghan Fure
Il:n Ministry has made the follnwlng remarks nn Pakistani
President Yahya Khan s address of July 28 lbls year
The fUll text of Ills ExCelleJl(ly the Pakistan President's
Statement dealing with many subjects has been received
In Kabnl
HE the Pakistani President In lbe course of his statement
agrees that reasonable and just demands of various regln
ous should not be Ignnred He recognises as well the exls
bnre of a very strong feeling against West Pakistan One
Unit In the same statement II E the President announces
lbal his admlnJstratlon ba. decided to merl:e lbe States of
ChUra'" Dlr and Swat In West Pakistan and to work out all

the

vutcs c ,st throughout
A(ghamstan
I" calculltcd by the end of the ge
ncr II election
he sa. d
Dr Hoqoql also elaboraled on the
Icllvlt es of tl1e commiSSIOn perfor
mcd In pcrsuance of the provlSJons
l f Ihe p trilament Iry c1ec~ons
law
ld ther 11WS rellted to
general
elcclwns Prof Moh ~mm ld Asgh
elabor lied on the role of Ihe 111m
lC>S In Ihe gener tl elections

In

rean central new~ agency

III

hIm dubbed

KABUL

Five mllhon voting cards to
be
used 'n the forthcoming general ele
ctloos In Afghamstan has been pr

The paper quoted by II e K

., F
10 t

\t ) 5 7
9 1)fl1
Ament III
'"d English eoleur cmemascolH~

Exact figure of voters will
be known at elections end

n

gfO

oI

ARIANA CIND1!\

CARLOS PRINTED

I

of provocation

(
f

Foreign Ministry remarks
on Yahya Khan's statement

5 MILLION VOTING

tt

unlr,
<. Ie: ar \ <. ... tt Tda, tht "aTtnt 'it r
as Wt.>re 11I11abad and Far:.lh \\ I h
a 11I~h uf t e l l { F l.hc cnll! ... 1
reas wert ~orth Salan u lid HI
nuan With a 10\\ of 9 C 4K I I
day stemper tture III Kahul It I
nuon \\-as ~4 <..:
I ~ F \\ mel p I
\\as record d In I{abul \t 8 10
uts
\ est nla\ ... trmJlel atun s
9" F
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BREAKFAST IN KABUL
LUNCH ON THE
CHAMPS - ELYSEES
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Attempt on Rogers',
Meyer's lile
in Tokya lails

1\ ~r th~ 1.:1

Kabul

ULTI

THE

It Will also

joint communique

l'ilt'"

\

LISTEN

of the House of Peoples

policy

\Illll\ ALS
Pt ...h Iwar Kahul

Skit s til

Accordmg to the same news Iwo
Iypes of c \rds In different colour~
;He bemg printed for voUng In ge
neral cleellons I he drstmet colour..
une for volmg to senalers and a 1
ther for the deputies Will
prevent
any maOlpulatlOn said an offiCial of
the Central SuperVISion Elecuon Co
mmJSson
The gener t' electIOns are s heilul
ed to begin on Augusl 27 and will
list IS d tys lhroughout the country
Another Import tnt news of tht.;
weck IS rcillcd 10 openmg m seven
110nths of one of lhe biggest textile
f I.ctones 11 the country It was 111
nm nced th II the B dkh Textile PI
mt which S bemg bu It With the Ie
dmlcal lnd hnancl tI i\ld of Fr tn c
r the pr v lIe sector wdl go on tn II
r oLiudlon nexl March
So fir more th In '6 million rranc
worth or m lchmery has becn Imp
led and Ire bemg mstalled In fht.:
Balkh Tcxtlle factory which
Will
produce when It fully goes IOtO ope
r tlon belwecn 12 to 15 million me
trcs of text les ,"nui\lIy

\

~

TO

Kabul

PIA

SEt

By A Staff writer

~I I
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Forthcoming parliamentary elections

tne oangcr 01 open Vj\)lo;ncc
anu tnc pc H.... 01

I11l1unenl

c wor d IS thereby put 111 Jcopa 1I)
I
J' t: Imp) tan( t! UJ tilt! ~U~"

tnc Lamu

n
11uth were I rust
terr turlC~
un I :.lclcd by l C It Hellam
In Ie lnl.:c W<J~ JIlucpt::nc.1cnl.:c 01
11.: 1.:1I s a diU (;1.: In Ole I ogul mu

Ih II

ell( ::i 11

Ie to lIclcrmmc lhc IUlun:

i::;o r dO

~c

~ c oi sell delcrmmal1un and II rc

P t;l,;cllcnl .... as Lbc Un

( ull~ ~po 1st) ell

1l.:1I

c

I d
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Mghan week in review:

Legal aspects ot Pashtoonistan
vne

AUGUST.3 j 1969

,
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In ".MIt n 15 If Ihe ~pIl.ecrlfl~
t..:
I mUlllC Illt n
h nnels tre not
fl n 1 onln~ bUI ,,<.: enl sls sid they
wcr.e work ng I I P speed to pal h
p the 111 ssm~ I nes r M If ner
l:CI tr ~I CUI pute
no hoped
th t
Icl ViSit n
Illcr
m<..l s<.:lcnl hc ell
ulpmcnl would w rk normally
M trlner 7 w s ft: Ired lo.. t when Its
cornmuOlC lions hi lked nul for c
V~1l hour" m W<.!dnesd Iy
1\

S llurd y OIght S pictures were he
vlly laced With d tgnoul supplmg
I,; osed
by electron! n01se This '"
lcrferencc l In be remo . . ed by com
puter proccssmg
Mars was depicted Iymg on
Its
~Ide With the southern pollr cap d
C Irty vlSlble
fhe p ctures also show
cd shaded patches which slowly ml
g.r tte tcross the planel s surf \1,;1,: nd
c nc l f Il~ prmclp II llystlr

'Fmmsh president,
Kosygin discuss
Eurupean security
MOSCOW

August

~

(AFP)-

FIOI md and Ihe USSR have agreed
tl do everything that depends on
Ihem to ~Ul:t:css(ulJy prcJr..I.rc conv
ene
I pan Euro~n secunty con
rerence III communique said here
lasl n ght Ifter talks between Presld
em Urho Kckkonen of Fmland and
I c 11 t:r Alexci Kosygm
'he Ie Ider.. met dunng a
bflef
.. I I .... by Dr Kekkonen on the Black
Sc
K )"yg n s w rum utT for home
\It: Icrd 1)
rhe problem of European secu
nly and pe\ceful cooperation In Eu
rl pc dominated the conversations
I 'is rCpl)rtcd quutlng the commu
OlllUC

He

rr ved

iO

the USSR on July

y

He S 11<..1 hiS conversations
with
Kosygm had confJrmed the recgpviews
Tll:lty of the two countnes
on what should be done to streng
then peace and develop peaceful co
operation among all the countnes of
Ihe world
'he communique said the conver
sat ons look place In a fruendJy at
llosphere and a SPirit of mutual un
dcrslandmg
The two leaders dis
ussed problems of further deve
topment of rnendJy SOVI~t Finnish
rel lIuns which are charaetensed by
"trenglhen ng of mutual trust bet
, cll thc tw t,;Ul ntnes

-{J
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Ptrshtoonistan

;Food For Thought

International legal aspects of the issue
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National campaign against illiteracy
\Ve arc getting more seriOUS With our ,.rforli
to at lcast reouce IUlteracy In Af~harustJut 1f not
entirely wipe It out at thIs primary sta~c Thh ,s
Ifldlcatn e in
the
openjng of hterac, cour,es
lor Kahul TraffIC
Department
personnel
norltcrf;
of
the
Tribal
Affalts Departmellt
courses
for
lIteracy
IIt.... tructors
10
MIT
Rachakot and mltljlUng of sample project
hir
I{ohd Ittl:. " areas by the Mimstry of EducatIOn

plans such as a social dc\clopment olan willch
the
should Include wIping out of Illiteracy In
countr.y Wltbm frxed period?
These arc some of the few questions that one
ou~ht to know at thIs Juncture when atten~on of
extra dimension is bemg p.<;lld for the aboh un If
illiteracy in Afghanistan Related to the Issue 01
IIleracy campai!,:"" IS also the problem of emlliov
tn' nt for those category of people who become II

The present efforts are fairly different mote
mlenslflf'd and better managed than the Ones b(
fon Thouoh the new plans are muQh to be ~\Ill>
n clated I~ brings to the forc the whole fJrobl~11\ nf
Illiteracy fOI a renewed reView
To 11~ the cxpeTlrnental prOject In Mlr Bach I
It< t and other arcas of Kohdaman orgamsed by the
Illueation MInistry under the slolled
~U1d \I1l:e
f f lINES( 0
FAO Ind other mternatlOnal Jt:t n
( I t '\ (xperL~ who have de\oted t.hrlr
hft tunc to
..{ It'ntlflc study of the ISSUe bas more slgnlflC U1l:e
thuu~h 'be efforts of other or~amsatlOn, IS f'Qual
" Iflpr, CI Ited
What IS the natIOnal polley of Afj{hanlst lJl In
It Spl ct to lIteracy? lIow SOOn could we re lily lIJd
!)rlctH'll1v wipe out III trlecs of IlIitfracv 111 thl,
• llunlQ) Uo "'~ haH the personnel and flO ulclal
fI sourc('s for
lhis or
not?
"'hal departllif lit
slH uld be r('sponslble for the WIDing of t1l1tl ra( \
(hrulIghollt Af~h ,"lstan) (ould
wc h 1\1
flXI I

II rite but want neW jobs
Lller::acy Itself has stages Only to teaCh pcu
Illr to read and wrtte IS oct
adequ::ate
~pcclal
hooks and magazInes should be published and drs
tnbutt."d amonlr the just literate ones so that lhev
do not forget what they haVe learned in the lite
r In ('ourSlS

Referr"8

l

tlie.

I

l....

0

\I

We thmk we ought to Juve a natIOn II dead
11111 for "\tPlng Illiteracy m the country To Itn UlIS
the F.ducahon Mmistry exprrls ought to lK lhle
to dr.lft a special plan for wiping Ilhterac' lhro
u~hout Af~hamstan after they
complete
I'll II
t xlICrimental staJ;!;'c of work nOw
undcrw:l\
III
Kohdaman
Probably we also n( cd a 51)t Cia I ue)) lrtm l nt to
IInplement su~h a plan when it Is deVised
1 hr
IlrobabJllty ot fluttm~ all the available
hlci Itr
• ldrC In thiS country Into actIOn to teach lilf'r~
(\ courses m lV also hi eunsldrn d by thf' mill S( \

Ihe ... de of flour lOu edIble uti b\
the loml Prot:urcment Dep Irlllleni I
llVII scrv mt~
In tnother leiter In the same 1.'i~UI.:
III the paper (jul Mohamm Id Sam t
III while Lompllmen~ ng Ihe mimagc
menl uf the co<l1 sellmg department
l\f the.: MIOI:"ilry
f Mmes tnd In
ouslnes cxprc'ises Ihe hope th It II
\\ lH11tI Inst III a telephone hne '" Its
I tdury In Sia s.q.

1l11'411es Ilc.: nnl enough
I he wnlel
I,omplams lh II
tbe
..hurt tge of musques are partllularly
fell when more than IWll
people
LJle II the.: same IImc lOd the (011
(h)lcm:e.: mcetmgs h LVe t 1 he held HI
Ihe two mosques
'\ 111rLILJ Ih alsl hupes th It there
Will he I I.:emetrv In the trca
the
number of buses would be Increased
10 meet Ihe rlsmg need of the po
oulace and at least two .shops for

Yc .. h.:nl Iy s duly Ants 111 an ed
I nIl lurlllncntlng un the expansion
I IIltr 11,;\ Cllurc;cs In the
country
tv.. Ih II nne of the slogans adopt
l d for the mternatum 11 literacy d Iy
~"
Ih II "literacy
prevented pro
I..: l.:"" 1 (1 he Ji,<;c
I the slogan hid
IhlS Iddl1l0n \1 sentence
try to ob
IItcr He I1hteral.:Y su that the people
f Argh 100si In m Iy progrcs<; WIth
l
lllfidt;nce
~

h ha" been opened recently bv
Ihl SOCII' GUidance Department of
rhe.: Women (nsUtule for the K lbul
! line pollee the cdllornal says that
t will help the pollee to perform lIs
\\ hll

rcsponslblhtles

~y

better

In

IS well IS 10 Implement Jaws
I he paper while welcommg all the
dforts by the state for the wlpmg
of Ilhtcacy In the country proposes
III II the secondary and high school
gr \du lte!'i of each area should be
employed 10
(h \1
area 10 teach
\Iher, hnw to read and wnte The
p lpcr says that these grndu ttes lO
!lId fmd employment lS teachers of
Illeral:Y courses m the provlnlcs
In t letter publtshed In the ~1me
'i"ue of Ants Musafer fmm Qalal
M usa s",ys that Kabul too h IS Its de
fects
For lOst tnl:e c\eryone c In P irk
h .. c lr mywhere he likes Mus lfer
\.. Ithout elaborating nn other decfects,
l,1 K tbu! touches on mother e:(alll
pk
Under the Ao;hp;lrl r Hlln repairing
\~nrko;hop m Pull Ch Irkh In K Ibul
\\here Ihere Ire narrow pa\cmenl
lor the pedcsITllnS
there in.: t"'o
fTlJlL';c1lel 'i "' htl tn lddltlOn ttl ~d
I ng the r I rUlls It exorblt:lTlt pnleS
keep tht.: h XC'i lf thelT fru I.. n the
r e\e1l1elll
No ne lell, them In>thm~ Hut
II there I' I h Iwker tround With il
'Ill ill b "kct of fruits for s;.lk then
thl.: ~l\llh,t: ,Illp.. him
I he wrllcr ur Ihe letter It the emJ
lake
h pe' th 11 , Ille.: l nr.: \Hluld
hc Irllllbk llf go n~ t the Irl.: and
cl.:mg'\lthh, \\11 e\I.:S \~htls
h tppcnmg Iherl.:
tud I} ,
In I ktler 10 edlhlr III
1\luh d til} T IJ Moh lIllm Id
Amlr
Z Idah I re"ldent of the Sa}eJ Noor
\foh ll11m IcJ Sh th Millna sa}:\ that
IIu.: rt.: III.: vnh t"'n musques In Ihc
\.. hole III Ihe tic I
I he tl1( '4ue' re 1\\0 1ll11e .. lplrl
I herc Ire one Ihull" md hLlu~e"
SI\cU NorM lh IIII III lLJ Shih Ire
'H..k llil" trI.: I \\ III Ie live Ihous Ind
IlH re: tie unde.:r
1,;1ln~lrucllun
If
Iherl LrC; five l1lemht:rs In each uf
Ihe.: f IInJlIC'i III e Idl of Ihest' houses
Ihe.: p Ipul ttum nf S l}ed Noor Mo
hlllHllld Shth Ma.nl Will reach
I
two
h 11m II k 1 7" 000 f<lr which

Iy led by the rulmg communist UOI

Mosl West German
newspapers
devoted their editonals to the two
m lin international events-the U S
presldenl5 tTlp to Rumarua and the
Pope" \ISIt to Afnca
The "ber tl Stulfgarfa Zt!ttllll~
the V Illcan had obVIOusly learned
th H II~ old dream of Afnca becom
mg a huge Catholic contlOent
had
been crushed by the AfTlcan peoples
(151 growmg self-conSCIOusness
The f Il.:t that on occaSIOn 0{ the
Popes ViSit to Uganda the slogan of
the Afrll;ams HlOn of
ChTlstlaruty
'ihows Ih 11 the Vatican IS prepared
tn free lhe Calhollc church m Afnca
)f Ihe burden It h IS been carrymg
In Ihls cllV because of Its colonial
I pl:nahstic iI:IIII&
"I-m the new slogan JS the reply
10 thc rapid expansion of (slim In
Ihe.: li.1\t two decades
II IS esumated th H every
third
\fl I.: 11 IS 1 Moslem but only every
fifth a Chne;llan Ind every tenlh a
( I1holJc
the
I he SClies uf aplXals Paul
snlh m ide In hiS many speeches In
Ugand 1-10 which he siressed
the
nne'''II} of pilvmg the ground for
'\frl\. I mill Ihe mdustnal era
and
demanded respect for the
Afncan
pt.:oples IOdependence~ould only
Idllcve results If the Pope sUL:ceeded
III repl u:mg deciama'lon by ~oncrete
lIen the ~ . . .
SUl.:h action would consist m de
CI'iIVe (ontnbutton towards the setl
lement of the Nigenan t.:lvli war
1 he m \5.11 arculatJoo
Bt'rlmu
\lr rf!t'npnff
of West Berhn
said
US Pre'ldent Richard Nixon ViSit
11 Rtllll Inla showed the shIft of real
puwer
R OOlama at the present 010
ment "eems an extraordmary dlplo
01 \Ill,; stage
the dally commented
fhe fact that Nhon was 10 a r
~,llon 10 deCide 10 favour of I step
I n lhlc; plltrorm In a country f1gld

IV p,Tty IS <.Imple proof for the shift
01 the rcal t:ondlt1ons 01 power 10
Ihe world
fhu'i N xons vlsH mIght In f H::I
,llrI I pOhLy of detente With
the
e \st and prepare the dialogue With
Moscow lhe more so as the W Irsaw
Pilt lnd NATO sphere:; llf mf1u
enl,c Ire tnuchlllg 10 the
Balkans
\\ UhuUl being overshadowed by the
eomplrcaled Gt.:rm:m problem
Nlxons BUl.h Ire'it
pcrfurmanlc
tnl~ lhc tensely IW 1I1ed
rc lcllon 01
Mos(ow Will uri Imly ~hed more 11
gill l n the presenl Slilt.: oi the C 1St
we.. ' tenSllln the p q:xr sud
I ht.: l:lght ye.: lr~ Ih it passed SIIlt.:e.:
Ple.:sILJt.:nl EISC.'nh\I\Vl.:r W 1rned
the
n ItlOll IbOUI Iht.: U IIl!;er from
Ihe
mllil Ir}'~lnt.lustn II Lomplcx were a
per d of "erlOlls In lis for the Unl
led St Itcs the gr \C-.! If which l~
the 199 eS~Llln g Ln't Ihe Vlctn IIll
esc people prt:p Irc.:ll \Ill! I.: Irned oul
by lhe Pcnl Iyl n \\ lilt.: .. Bons Stre
'",ko\ Ih~ PUll fa
II rc"pl1ndcnl 111
W hhlllgton
fhe Pllxr puhlhhed Ihe conc.:lud
Ing lOst tllmelll of hiS reporls from
Ihe.: Penllgl n llhe: IIr'l
Inst 1IlmeJ1t
WIS printed In Ihe July list IS:\UC I
I he \I!tll LlIl rb lor Ihe.: L:l1l1nlry ~
d~Hllesll~ needs fOI Improvmg
the
101 of the Inhabllanls of Negro ghe
Hoes for comh ltm~ poverty for ed
ucatlOn mu puhlll he I1lh arc bemg
!>Iashed furthe.:r l)n Ihe
Pentlgon s
demand m order tn l:onfmue
Ihe
199resslon
Ih(' lorrespond~nt
n 1
Ic'
Thl'; re.: .. u1ts m lown:\ n 1m 1l~
\\llh Ncgr \\lllh n IIdle~ of Ihc
p. lor on the U "-' CIPlt tI signs of m
fI HUlIl tht: ll\erhe ,tmg uf Ihe n I
Il\ln 11 nUll( 111\ helause or the hO'lm
m Ihe mlitllr\ hr Inthe .. of mdusil y
Thu" II I' II Ihe: Pentagon, f Ililt
Ihat Amen( I gOI 111 addiliun
III
Vu::tn 1m I ,e.:\.llOd fronf
mSlde.: II\..
self
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F.ollowliJg IS an. artlde by Leon
H PouUada published In the Al
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Edl/Ofl 1101.

I.:olorual powers pOison the atoms
phere of the world and are amohg
lhe prinCipal causes of instability In
7 ht! Vlt!WS ex.pussed In tillS arll
Ihe mternatlOnal politica.l system
de i/o not ~cessarlly represt!nt the
The list of these disputes IS too
VIews of the KtJbuJ Tunes
long for full inclUSIOn here but all
une need to do IS to reflect for a
7) What, If anytlllng I.:an 1 stak
Illoment on a few of them such as
which clatms ethruc, lingUistic
or
K lshmlT Arab lsraeh Vlctn \01 In
other close and leglLJrna.te dlbOlt)' 10
dla China Korea East and
Wesl
a manonty m a nClghbounng C'Oun
Germany the Tyro Somalia-Eth
fry do legJtlmately to advance thai
IOpl I (yprus Togo Ghana etc to
nunoTlty s claim to
self deternuna
\ppreel lie the danger to world pc lee
tlon?
represented by these unresolved can
8) What are the legal ground rules
fllcts
for the conduct of self determmatlOn
II c 1O t1so he silted WIth some
plebiscite' What should be the ran
I.:onhdcncc th It these disputes have
ge of chOiCes olfered ~ What rolc
not proved ~men Ible thus far
to
can lawfully be pi lycd by a neIgh
political solullons On thc contr try
bourmg state which champions the
politIC tl ICllon his 10 almost every
cause of the mmorlly whose wlShes
lOst tnce led to Cold War Involve
arc to be determmed by the plebls
ment and an expansion of the arca
cite?
llf t.:onfliet.
9) Wh It lS the rei ttlve binding el
I he PashtuOist to dispute for ex
feci of plebiSCite conducted
under
Imple has nol
only
embittered
United N Illons superVISIOn \5 com
Afgh In Paklslanl rcJatlOns dUring I
pared wllh those In whIch only the
pertod when nelghbourly cooperatIon
tdmmtstenng power acts IS super
(ould have been of great benefil tll
visor?
these two Muslim n Illuns but the
All these md perhaPs olher legal
controversy has also given nse 10
Issues of thIS klOd tre mvolved III
ommous Cold War problems
Ihe P IshlUnistan dispute Th II
It
Thl~ P lpcr whose focus IS nn lhe
continues unresolved and that nel
leg II I.... ues h ''0 not dweh on thc
lhcr p lrly his m loe I sefiOU" effort
politiC II repercussIOns but the r Iml
10 submll these Isc;ue" In Ihe proces1fic Jtlons of the Pashtumstan lhspllle
se" uf mlern'llonal law IS mdlc HIve
are hy no meano; conflncd 10 II f"
of Ihe lick of confidenL:c III the'ie
leg II setting
processes on the p \rl of Ihe pohlll 11
For ex IIII pie when lhe
Un led
Ie Iders Involved
51 lies ex.lel1ded mlllliry lnd elO
(I IS the theSIS or IhlS plpcr th II
nomIc lid 10 Pakistan Amencan
Ihlo; lalk (If umfiden(e I" Ilrgclv att
Afgh to lei IlIon .. detennralcd
J he
rlbut Iblc III Ihe falhllc of mlcrn In
tlli \O(e with the lJnlled Stale.. stiff
onll Ilw 10 proVIde an Ideljtllte frl
c.:ned P,kISII" .. 1!llltlde towlfd<> Af
mcwork holh m"tltuilim II md re~lI
~h IIlISII"
Illorv r(lr Ihe rec;olllt n I '''11<:'' If
1 he Illlel Ihell I rnl..:<! I
~ISSR
lhl k nd
I I l
11 mIL
nd n II 1 1\
d
I hl
II llluid perh IpS hl I guctl
th II
UI.)SR
I..
penl\ b ded Ihe Af
,hese hnundarv lOll elf determm I
gh III flO\1\1 m on Ih<: P l<;hllll1l<.;llll
lion prohlcm.. Irc m<.;oltlhll: Ind h HI
lllspuic Wllh Ihls USSR
sUflporl
hcsi lefl 10 the norm II politIC II m I
Afgh Inl\1 \Il pressed /1-. d Ilin, IIltt
lunng proce..seo; BUI Slllh n Irgtl
P Ik .. I In rel:ipnndul hv I ,cr e'
r
men I I.. h l'ied on I r IIlure 10 Ippre
I nolTiCf II hlockade..
cllte fullv Ihc cxrhsl\e.: 11 110 t:
f
I Indlod:c.:d Af~h 101.. 1 \0 his Ir Ii
Ihe...c umlr vel~le'
I n I1h re.:hCd on Ir Idc r 1I1lS Ihr
Thc"l 1"11 ItC" hcl\\cCn nel,l.lhh Llr
I!!h Ihl: 'I h Cl nl nent f 1 II .. l 11
llhle f( r lht' n .. I Il ITI I hn
I.:r\.e:
1 t \\ Ih Ihe.:!'iC
I <.;e.:d
I
\\h I '''I~ Ih lIfiwll h\ [11111:1
Imned 10 USSR f r Ir;!n, I i lIll (

,

Inu a substantial part of Its econo
my was turned towards the north
Some observers fell tpat as a rc
suit of these moves Afgbarustan bas
come penlously close to absorption
IOto the Soviet orbit On several oc
c ISlons the dispute broke out IOto

open hostIlity and Pakistaru. and Af
ghan dlplom ltiC mISSions Ih the two
lounlfles were attacked by spontan
cous mobs
Alghnn Jrregu1ars penetrated bor
der trlb tI arc IS ncar BaJaur and cia
shed With Pakistani troops
Propa
g mda lJe(;ame more lod more vlt
rwllc on both SIdes md fmally 10
Il)61 dlplom 11Ic; relatIOns were sever
cd A gre Jl deal of skillful dIploma
II<,: ICtlvlty has gone mto restoring
some normality to the relations bet
ween Ihe two countries IOd aVOId
109 \ e;CTlOUS Cold War confronta
tum In Lenir 11 ASia (a new versIOn
of Ihc Great Game?) But the Situ 1
I,nn remainS dangerous though qUlc
l:cnf Just as Kashmir was qUlesccn1
for nc Irly fifteen yearn

VII (ONC I USIONS
Inc P Ishtunlsfan dIspute I" Impnr
Ilnl then nol only for the many
Issue" or mternahon tl law whIch II
IlIue;tr Ites but for two other Impor
Ilnl re Isnns FIn;;l II Ic; one of thoc;c
htlle' pubhcl"-ed conflicts which have
heen smoldermJ! for m Iny years but
h ch could lIke Kashmir sudden
1\ Ihre ten world pente
Sec.: nd I>; I C:lSc hl~tory If dem
In\lr lle<.: n:llpahly Ihe need for '"
Ie n IlIon II Ilw 10 hecome I hro \der
Illtl IllCITe effecllve :ldjtlnci to dIp
!t1nl iCy lnu slflfecraft
Wh II new dlrectlOnt; could mter
nllltlilII Ilw Tlke what "'new dlmen
.. n~ ltluld I II:i"ume which would
hdlC'r en hie I to solve disputes In
\ II"n/-! ho mel \TIC .. :lnd self determl
n elf( n') l\omr; Cre:ltlvc Ihmk ng and
I wtlhngne.." III Ihand(ln ..tilled Jeg:l
II III lrlter! I
Illlghl ~(\dllte \1 me
l\ \\ IIllmg resull"
\, In I: l( Imple conferences on Re
\ I In of ROllndance; Inti Problems
r '\df Ddcrll1m Ilion could be c \11
cd Ind r t ln led N:lIlOns alJ:iplleC;;
I !lese: lTlft'lence.:: would nnl bCC()ml
(r "" d nTl PDK' 4)

C ommunicafion

Development of space television
Colour

lelevl~lon

progr llllllle~

be I(gularly bu Imed

[10m

will

M s

to the ICpubllcs (f nnll I
ASIa through thl
orbit I SYSIl 111
< f sp It.:e commuOlC ItlOns
I h ...
ullour lelevlslOn programme
from
1\tIn:iC'l \\ 1I IIl1tl II A"I I \\ III ttl
thLs VUlI
ThiS IS an ImpOl tant st 19l
thl USe of the earth s
al tll l II
satellite MolnlY. 14 The
satel
Ute IS used by broadcasttng black
and whIte te~vlSl0n Image I ()I
rt'laymg telegraph ami radiO sig
nals and telephone
('ommun 1
lIOn
VI1;tdlmlr Mmashm
hlad ,f
the department of spaCl r ImmU
nllatloos 10 th£' S{ \ 1 mml<.; y
01 cdmmunlcallons
Ie It!
I .... s
correspondent
((1\\

He SBld that the sateillte

~I,

I

Olva 14 was used for the exchange
01 (oioul tdevision ofogr Ims h
i\los(O\\ tnd PailS b Ick In Nil
emoel ,I J965
Over 30 sland II I t \ lJ( Il. ( l
Ilg statH.JO" art.2 bu It III th~ ~
VH, t Union
Togethu \\ Ith pow
ful transmltlels Incl tht.2 Ittlflt I II
scltf'lIltl they fOI rnld thl svst~m
(I slJa« cnmll1un (IliOn" OIUI I
1 hl PIII1ClUl( (111 \dlllh
Ih . .
s\stl'nl \\(llk s '"
i:-. 1(1111 \ ... A
1('llvlng slllll 11 I' ('( IVlS [10111 1I1
satelhll pl(gllms (r Ih r..I"
tl Il VISI J1 lf1 I I t I IV" th 11 thl
ugh (Iblt .... It {l I I I
IlII\ lIn

1 I Vis
III I
I V~IV IIUIVllt.: "till 11
Ihl
elbltl s\sttcm IS l(fll PP(t! \\11 1
fltdl\t
p •.uabollc
lnl(' \11 ~
\\ hill Iht Sputn k I"" III III( 1111
I
I 11(.111
(I rnmUlll( Itl( fl
\
III
lh l
\ll ... 1 1 Il
Is lilt III
IlmiJn 11t.'(tHI II thl ...,atLlI
SPN I Ii llppal atusl s ampli I v 11
Ign ds f,om out( I :-;pa(
Iud I
duCt.: Intel f< 1£ IICC'S tt thl In In III I
urn
fhl 50\ lel Union s expl IllH
has sh(1\\ n that It IS mon: prof,
tablt: tn bulid such stand 11 d t \
pes stations than to IdY l U It.;
!IY 1 Of'S This IS plItlculculy tlU
fOI spalscly popul \t(d
I
~ 1\ I
([ lecess <II eas
Proft.'s::iol
Vlach'l1l1
Mlrl<.lSt111l
slid th It the satellite molllly I 14
Can be usc:d for radiO Il1d tt Il VI
Slon communicatIOns OV<.'I :-'11Jh 1
lon~ dlst I!lUes OVtcr m Illy (h tllli
d, FOllr
vc Irs or Ihe ~ lldllie s
1 mmelClal lISl pll V( Ii th It .... uno
IIld tde\ !'i { n sign tls III
1
l (
qualIty
I htc syst( 111 01
I \V I I s
Illhlv I( IIVlllg thl
plCl,.,1 linn
th It illl \\ Itdl£d bv man\ mdl
I\'t
f Iht:' p~flp!t: 11\ In,.... III L11l 1..., 1
I t SIUl111 Ind lllltl d ASL I
I hl sVstl m
01 bit l
Is III L:l Iv
u",;( I 111 Ihe Snvilt llnlOI Ie III
\
I tl
hi I Ie 1st llg I) ~ I
II I tIl tl { I (1 ... ( I
I 1
n l
Ih l 11 II d 11111111
11 \ I il

uJ!

•

In

USSR

\{r1II1<1 nlln \v{lk
I h t XP( Ilmf'nts
hav( shO\\ 11
Iii II I Hili \\ lVt:~ passed
on OY
tit
nlhs sltel!ltf' ran U<.' USl I
tl 111 t\ III \\spaper pagfls
fll nl
!\t{ <.;( 0\\ I
Kh h Irnvsk
th~ III
IU"1l 11 ullllt: III the' Far E 1st
II
Ilh,
Hlly
sever"
rnlllllleS
l(
I c1l y 1\\ 1
n<:wspapCJ
J.J Ig "
\\ hilt t t Ikt.2s Il< t less than ll..,t1t
h Uls to dtllvel them bv pia 11
1 he saleilite can
now pnSUll
S(Sslons o.ll?xchange of teleVISlll
pi
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I he pl\lposal Ilbled by
Bnllsh
j01l11 Il1mJsler or :\tite at the for
clgn olll\.e Freu Mulley Is for a
bin l)ll bllJloglcal weapons whJt:h
It lCi.:cpled 10 the fOi In of I t.:onven
!rIlIl

As ellVlsaged by Bnl un states
sLglllng the.: conventIOn would un
dertakl.: never to engage III
germ
\.. Irfare under my ClrCUm!l;tan(es e\en where defence was concerned
The slgnatones would also undertake
nOI 10 produce biological weapon~
\nd 10 destroy eXlsung stocks
1 he Bntlsh proposal receIved
I
nll)(cd but not unfavourable recep
lion III Geneva but the crUCial qu
e.:shon had always been would WI
shlngton and Moscow accept II
ThiS week Washmgton gave
It!;
Inswer when Secretary of Defence
MelVin r alrd told American ~ol1ege
"Iudents Ihal Ihe Umte4 Stales Will
III unlam a stol,;k uf chemle.: II
and

I he.: pru!llull WI' Ihe resull III The
IIr..1 wllrld \~ Ir \\heo plllStln g Lse~
werc used tor Ihe first !tme
But II h tS llw lYS had sever II 11\\
\\hlch Illnll Its c.:lTedl\Cness
In the lirsl pi \ce 11 only lllYer~ till.:
u..c though nl)1 lht.: product! III
\,
,mh wcapons
Secondly II pruhlblts their use on
I} III \\ If leaVing them open to be.:
u~ed In hostlltlu~s nut amountlOg I
w tr In the techmcal sense
How Important sut.:h a ban \..lH III
be to the world,s Illustrated bv I\.
L:ldcnts lpvolvang pOison gases
or
biOlogiC \1 agents which
allholl~h
rITe-give t fnghtenlng picture of
the polcnual these weapons have
Two years ago nerve gases killed
{; 000 sheep an the Amencan slate of

Utth
The sheep died when a t.:hange 01
\'.-Illd c \rned parlletc~ of the gas lu

The panacea for agelessness;
green trees in sunshine
By Nekltl Chen

scouts elf Kabul hIgh schools SpetH
one week In Manzana where Ihey
partiC1p Ited In the scout festlv II
Four of the scout leaders of K I
bul Umverslty were from the Medl
cine College who served as attend
mg doctors for the team tnd Mlsc;
Kouknb Anwars t student of the
College of Science Icd tbe
te 1m

I bet neocolOnialism bas more ap
plication to th~ institute or woman
hod where everyone tTies to become

M USICI lOS
hppmes

fany and beat the devil m man s
Imagmatlon th:m in
international

hive a couple of mUSICianS around
IOd aren t you afraid of neocolon
mhsm"

t

pohttcs
For one thlDg the delIcate term
which roUSes hair m developlOg co
untnes but has lost Itc; charm due
Itl frequent applicatIOn to everythmg
nnc dislikes con tams nco
II IS H p'tnace I for \geles~ness a
novelty for all times iI ncwness that
meets 111 standards an high (;oulure
md manifest a supremacy which IS
never yielding Nco then IS II slln
d Ird hCl\rcr 10 all thmgs that IS 11k
ed by the woomanhood

while MIS' Karmla Rasukh
who
took the membership of thc Afghun
Scout SocIety 10 years ago and MISS
Shely an Amencan teacher for K I
bul Umverslty seoul Icader'ij eh Ipe.:
roned the team
We went to [ran at Ihe mV11 Ilion
oC the lraruan Scout So.. lely to tiki.:
part m the Iranian Sloul
feS!lV II
that takes place once a ye Ir 10 I ell
r In
S lid MISS Nourll A 12 \m
I
JUnior of the Education (ollegl.: Ilf
the K lbul University Ind I mcmber
of the leam
M IOZ \(':Il where Ihe fcsrlv II III Ik
pllce IS. Ibout nne hour
tlr .. l;Jnn
from Tehran by l..:ar 1 his
te,llv II
scouts dUrln~ 1\.1anzafl:l s
\f~h 111 ~lll stouts With Iranran J:ul
likes pi tce nght at the Ullle when
III boys tnd girls of high ~l:houl, Inti
UniverSities \re nn their slimmer \ I
l lilon
The fesllval IlstJ=i fur one v.ce.:k LII I
thiS ye Ir tboUI -l UOO Irani III h }
IOd girl $Couls from rehr III
IIll!
other Ira man clites mended II
.. hl
11\ A Staff \\ rller
Idded
1\11.. d.. II~
Is
\~ 1 Ir IdLIIl)ll
the
Asked whether Afgh In gill Sl,;oul ..
\.\e.:el...h /h I (II/(/ III III q; I/. nc In II-..
l;!rc.: 1 1Il1e.:le,1 Huwevcr ~lhoUI fll
p H11ClP lied m Ihe festival ll:lIVIIIC"
I I I,; Illmn II WIlflH.:n, p IgC ftlr
II Il Ihc ro III IS cLther h llf cookel!
M ISS Noun \ said
the festlv d was
11 l I I I I n e.: ruhl she,
Ic.:lkl from
\ Ih III ,til or sllmct IllCS
to)
IIllrkctl by
111 01 ICIlY; lie' sllh
di,:1
(lJ,1
11 I Iy n Ihl"
~ It \
nd nut tn menllon whcn II I
IthlclIc, he 11th pr, gl lllllnCS
It.:!
l \ 11 I
Ie: II
l: c I I \
ne n f
1 II 11 l : ' ullnplelely burnl
guws l,;eTl:monle!>. ell We JI med II
1.:111 \\h
I III I till
Irflllgcd
I hI, II1ln Idnllis th It desplle
111
tOl \11 !'o\;l uls In III llf Ihe ..c
I IllIn.:1: \\c:le: pllhll,hnl Ihe.:\ u f l l
Ihl'l
hc
kecpe;
lj~ CI bel: lu:\e
he.:
1:\
111111
r
Ihl
I
hu<.;h
Illd,
Evcr) mghl ffllm X 10 I() pill
I tJ I Ih I Ihclr fcm tic ,erv Inl Il1IV
I Ilc kllu se.:nl h~ I lllin
IOd
Ir 1m In "lOllt" m Ide I bl~ flrc I11d
ll: h III pr Ilesl
I'lIhll,hc::d III Ihe: ....l1l1 tI llll1l11n
Ie;
l! meed Iround It whll:h I\; I P Ht (lr
III Ihl (\enll1g .. IY" the III Hl wh
nllllni I H I\l Ihl I Illcq \\ lIe.: 111
Ihe "lOUI progr Imme In III (IVer Ihl
III hl re.:llIrn .. ffllm I he.: oflice he.:
II
t
\
\
rI
I
wurld r In IIKil' d \Of.:(.. I.: I lied j.!11
I I h i , \\ fc n "mh I L:OndlllOn
I hc
~ 1 wlt.:dge
Ih I III
Ilrg Ih Ih II Ir In In Sl,;Ullts lrom d I
II I I[ , lllellllC else comes
Icross
t:h
Illl
I!C\.
cnll
e.:lv
dn
teu
I(
fcrcnt tnbe" pcrf\lfl11Cd Wele: n: 111\
hl r \\ II hive I nlghtm lre 1 he min
I h
11 III \\ lllll IIHI h~ WI
gre II II highly 111lprn,cc! u<.:
:\h
r Ilnflllly 11Inlll... Ihal It h \S becn
fllll II \\ ull! 11 I h l I til 01 pillc
Slid
elghl year" smce he h IS been hvmg
I 11 Iht . . \In
1111111 thc.: re.: I(kl'
AI Ihe end of Ihe one \l.eek fe,lt
\\ rlh thl\; Wife IOd by now he IS IC
I /I I .. Imc:lh Ill:
b l I Ihl l nd III n
\ II our lurn I,; Inl1: We hI' lHln Ig.e:d
\.u .. lllmcd with the sltuahon
I
\\l 1I1e.:1l
10 perform some Afgh In
N tlion II
I hI.: lIlln ~ I}" th tI hi!>. Wife h trdly
Ihl.: \\nllr "'V'" III h, Iclle.:r Ihl!
II m(es In n tllon II c.:oslume.. \\ h eh
\\
"he.:s
her f ICC and combs her hair
Cl h lip II s X 111 the.: Illt flltl1g \Ild
were liked vory IllUdl I he 'l1ng lit
"-'hl \\ Ik-. I hllille.: h Irdeel IOd Ii
cl..:h lIe 1\\, kid.. ft.-It" I g
K tbul S mght,
'I ~ng hy
P If
led
\\ y" WC L.. sleepm!t gown \nd {Ioe~
"..I
I lie.: Ill!, 111 LI s he. IIll! hi"
ween () \T1zad I W IS hlghlv admIred
1 I lh II1ge II ftlr days until It turns
1\\
kllh!!c:1 Ie: Idy H If.: VI.: Ihl.: hi 'I~l
Ind I r mlln girls IIld hOyl; ~howcd
1111
hi Id.. frOIll excess dirt She ne
I I Illll\ tIld 'Lhn II the \\Ifc.: st 11
"peCI II mleresl In It
she
pOllltcd
\ II re.. pnn .. c lhe greetings ThiS
IS
IdUlIIOt III Ie.: I"e.: hc.:r he.:ll gel-. Up
IlUt
\\llh
,Inll\
e\l.:"
Ind
,h
lTdh
1\\
Ike
(ommentlng on the ho"plt lilly Ihe.:
I :\IV g lJI}l I Ihe.: 11
Afgh In girl scaul team recclved III
I hc.: III III lllllll.. Ih II IllS cnllre.:
Ir In MISS Nouna s.;t1d
We
Ire
h ll,e:\~ld. . I~ II1lnl/.tcd hv I fl.:llllic
gr Heful to IraOllll ~kOUh
St)Ch.:l\
sole:
1..:1 \ nl
Ind ,hc ... d11H1"1 Ihe.:
11 Hl othe.:1 II
Ind other OffiC1UI :md
h Lve
II III \ 11 [he.: h "l
I
Ir Inlln departments 101 Iholr klntl
\ Ih
I 11 h 11
l. ! l' I h ... II
111.: .... Inti hO~pltal tJ c'tlc.: nded II'

But thmk llf ~I In mother "ay
PI ,'"tic Illy every fashion
show III
Pins s ldopted I week laler In Ka
hul .. lOLJ some how IIkc I.:holera germ
lh I no one knows how It appe Irs
lOLl who hnngs 11 II .... Iround
In
plenllflll
Othello would hive sweatel!
n
IOgUish If he knew of Jealousy and
nv drv Imong women In high f ... h
Ion

festh al

Press On Women:

J Ike gleen lrees In hoI
~ul1shmc
\\11 lh 10 lk gre.:y Ic;h \nd Slooflmg
leel nld 10 l:nmplemcnl cven
ncw
<;:1\ h.:: In lIemand

Most elegant woman, but laziest too

Miss U.N. of
India visits
Kabul
8.1 Our Own Reporter

llgl ammes WIth alm~!l't all the

countries of the nor~tfJ, hpmls
phcl(.' Vlldlmlr Mmashm lsald
Tog~thel \\ Ith othel
SOCIU II1>t
~Iates thl' Soviet UnIOn came (ul
rOi the st.2ttmg up oC the Systl fll
ntelsputnlk
the system
lh \l
\\ould bt.' based On Wid. 1111('ln I
t1011 tI cooperation equal ltV
\Ill!
mutual adv lntage
Vleldlmll MlIlushlll SCllU th IL I
good examplC'
of sCltntlf"
lIlJ
tlchllical c(~ntnt(s bcl\\l'cn
SJ)t
CI dlsts f f sou dlst
countl cs IS
Llll « nsll U( tum
of Ihl
III I
I hILI
ll1 th<.. SOviet
PloJ t I
th 11 "t ntC'd It:Clntlv In IJlan R I
101
lh l steltlon \\ II (nabk Ih
pi pll
I Illl 1\11 I g(~b In I \Plll!
til \\ ttl h
tllcVISllln
ptll
111\ ...
hl IInI d II llll MOSlU\\
1\11 Ilge II I
Is till fll . . t f(lllign CmlllliV \\hll l
~Udl pI Jl t t uf ~p Il(' (( rnmun t
II no,;
I t he Sf VIl t
lit ~Igll \\ J I
hi hI! II
(l IS!>.)

"I" Sci III I Sullin MISS UN In
\\ h I Is lurrellliv I n I goo~ will
\ 'II I Klhul lIt 19 wth Mr UN
111111 I III III tnle.: I \ II.:W with tht: K~
btll 110lt:'i rcpnrkr s tid she has becn
hllpmg. for I It)ng tllnc 10 V1SJt Al
gil 1111S1 m nd nuw she 1"" h lppy to
Ilnll hasc.:ll IlllllO~ AfCh 10 women
"-'he 'ltd she: h tlnd Afgh III Wllllle.:n
!II rl llHlll.
Ihlll \\h\1 ,he hili!.::\.

Ihe \.IJn(!Illlll If I1lV Wife while she.:
IS m'lde.: (he hnu,e.: says the man
Ho\\c\e.:r " h Ihe III In If she I'
I"ked Ie g II I.j llCIll I l I to vlSl1
",11.. e r!lcnd or 1
gl 10 \ rele.:fl
1 11
r \\eddll1~ p Irl} then ~he ,
Ind
l l11p1l'lch \.h Lngell Hl.:r file.:
h IIr Irt \\ "he<J IOU h IIrdu I~ rene.:
\\ed Ind III Ik~ III' I' ue;cd to Its e""
Ifc TIlt} "-'he: pul" on her best clothe,
c\cn lor \1s,llng 1 do,c fnend and
tht: fl(1l r IIlln Idmlls Ih II thl'i pro
u.""s sc me:l He'i like.: Iwu or
thre.:e
I
I" Illel \~hldl "he.: rc Illy U TllI l
Icly ch ngcs
She ppelr, In g n~
I I even I I; mple Plft\ like I III \I ...
\\ nl bfllk
'ilr ,"~e I, II , rce.: III, thc 11111
Hl olhcr.. ,he IS kno",n IS one.: uf the
III 1'1
I l!'ih on Ible tnd well drn l t
\\l1l11l.:n Ind Ihe.: IIlIe Ilf e.:kgtnl \\11
1H III IS glvcn 10 hcr by girl rTlCl1lh
\\ IHle the III In who '" her hush In I
I ~. ve.:n hc thc IlIle ,f the II/. C'i
\\ l11 11
(Contmll~d 011

Pag~

4)

HUI m IU \01 my theory holds no
\\ I(er for your pracllce Dehghted I 1
h rnflllUl e(l h\ Ihe f l'ihlllll <>e Isons
\\h Ie e.:r
IlUlle I ne rlJl\ give
It
\\ 11l.:thl Ile.: IC 1lon' I 'n
r lldlLlr,,1
\Clllr
\ pI I n VOLI vII 'olllk 1
p Illern of Ihoughl
I \Cl\ Ile\\ 'I,hl n

fllllicsi
Hcre.: ille I lOt pit.: (I rcOl rks he
Ifd II Ihe.: Unllsh emba,c;\ summa
"til I "I I htlr"d 1\
, r
\\hlspcrmg 1Il 11\ l.:
LlI s lenl,;l.:
\\ h
lie Ihese d rk kl Idle"
I \1..t1 ..C mc D dn I he If
111II"e: llirk klddl('..
M 1I00!ll ins
\\ here ffllm I
I he PhllhpplOc....
'\11 Ihe WI) thlwn Ihere'
St rliV plclse
Ire ne II thcm
I hn III ~ he Ir
I UllIn I s \ Lnylhmg: h III Who
III lhe\

M dLIl

II)

Il

III

\I."

-\I1U llfl Ihls

~ ble k Only
1l1l~S were lold

Afghan girl scouts

""'

dunng a ~Ight seetn~ 111 Tchr ll1

(DPAl
,

Thc IWo of them were stuck like
moon lied to the sky and never se
pirated from one another
They
were like honeymooners In an over
crowded dancehall Some one Raid
they did nol allow each other
to
d IDCC With othcrs because they fear
ed lOnuence
The short cUUe In the tnll man s
rmo; could not get close enough tor
I round of romantic waltz-which
w IS
never played
she fean::d
Ihe steel bUllon on hiS white coat
m I} hurt her (orehead
I

Recipe:
Peas and carrots
Grunaerter
r hI" I" D Inlsh spccmllly and can
be "erved With any fned or ro tsl
me II but IS p trlll:ularly good with
cooked ham and bOiled
potatoe"
r he seuel of tis succes." lies m thc
way II IS thickened
I 10 q Ibs t.: \Hols
J smtll tm pelS
I t IblespollO buller
I t lolespuon nnur 0; ill sug tr
p 1I,ley (nflt on ill
Prep II e Ihe.: l In h dIce In 10 small
r ele.. Ihc o;l/.e tlf I flnl:crn III BOllm
IIghll} s:tlted w Ilcr wllh I teaspoon
.. lIg Ir ddel! When ~ooked add the
U nlenl .. tlf I 1m uf pc \S liqUid and
III Brmg to (he bOIl Put the bhllel
Ind n ItlI 's hlcnded In 10 1he butter
NI W Ht th \ huller b til on the enJ
If the spolln In the vegetables (you
lhl n)1 lhlllY, Ihe vcget lble waler
t\\ t\) hUI Ihllken II In thiS w IY)
"-'llr I.: Irdull} until the butler ball
l 11llplclcly mclts mtu the flUid lell'"
mg no lumps Boll gently for I ml
null: or low 10 l:ook the flour prn
pel I}> I I"Ic \Od ldd a little sug \r II
nee.:ess Lry Add the flncly chopped
p ll .. ley bo I for a Il1Jnute or two
Add I slite of butter and serve very

Mrs. Carter speaks on flowers.. Afghan women
Though Ihe garden uf thc Bntlsh
Emb lS~y h lS lIw IV~ becn exeqwsl1c
Iy pretty but sinCe It has rcce ved I
I()lKh of I bot mlsl II h Ilj, become
I
flower house One can find all kmds
o( Oowers there no m :liter !hOlr sceds
hive come from BTltaln or from the
slupes of Ihe. n1l1untHlns -In Afgh In
1St In
Wh Ile\:er h lS bcen done m
the
Bnllsh cmb \ssy s g trden In the pasl
few monlh~ Is l re~ull of Ihe perso
n d efforts m lde by Mrs Peer Lee
C Irkr Ihe Wife uf the Bnrtl~ am
b \S Idm m Kabul who arnved here
ahllul mne months tgo

M r:\ ( \rter who IS I blHamst md
holds \ B A In bOI \0 Y f rum the
Oxfuld UOlvcr~lly h IS been 10 scv
~r \1 Amenc III EuroJlC In md
M~d
die E Istern I.:OLlI1IIIt.:S She S IYs she
enJllY~ ~IIVlOg In Algh 100stan more
Ih til .. he llld to lIther t:ounlncs
I think Sllllle uf Ihe flowcrs found
III >\fgh III Lsi In Ire lllltchlcss
IOU
Ilne I, In ne\c.:r cel tnl.:m In Bru;..l In
or 11\ 'l mc lllhl.:r EUfllpcan countrIes
~PCll t1h IIHl~e \\ hlLh Ire constdered
\Mdd (lnc:\ In Ih, uluntry s \1d Mrs
C IIIe.:r \.. h
gr Ilertli l()
hel
skllkd Af~h III g rdener Y Iquh fOI
hi, dlllil III I'l ... ling her 111 m lin
I 1I1lnl..! \lc.:11 Ihl: ~ Irdcns

By Am... Satkal
When Iskeu wh Lt she does With her
flee.: l1l11e Mrc;; etrler 5.11d
Adud
I} I h Ivcn t got mUl:h frec Ilmc but
whenever I 1m frel: I do some g Ir
den ng tnd I dso .. pend 2 10 3 ho
tlr.. In house work In the mornmg
J hough I hIve been In AfghaniS
I In fOl I shan lime I have I.:ollec
led I sl7..cable quantIty of A(gh 10
n Llur II flower" (rom thc provinces
I I lYe 10 I tke some of Ihem back h
I undull If I "ros'ilblc
shl.: U)nl
mel1teo
RCIllIJJ....mg lm the ImpreSSIOn she
hIS frtlll) Afgh til wumen In her firc;t
I..:ont L t With Ihem she said
I have
found bOlh K Ibuh md provlOclal
\\ omen mlclhgent mu well org 1m"
cd though K Ibuh women tre more
modernised lnd h lVe more eh IOCC 01
gomg to schools md unlvers\fy for
hIgher educ It Ion th 10 !those 11\ 109
III prOVlnl,;C"
( ump tflng Afgh In md Untlsh wo
men Mr:\ C Irtcr nnted Ih II SlUce
iii \\ome.:n n 1 Illiller \\here
lhey
(OIl1e t film 'iho\\ I ,umllr oem tnds
It \\ Irtl, Ihlll!;' I dnnl sec I hlg I,on
Ir .. I bet\\cen them
" .. ked whelhcl she I" I me nher
I 11\ \\onlen \ ,IUllle.:er ISSl)1.: IlIOn
n K lhlll Mrs (' Irter said I ha .. e
Ihe: HIe.: lIlhefshlp of A""ocmllon of

Mrs C trter With hlf gardeners and

•

Oh Don t yoo bIg SIze Afghans

hOI

MI" Sdl1lL here at the mVlllllon
I I Ihc Algh III government reccntly
\\ n the.: Ltic.: 01 MIs.... UN from the
Indl In f cuef \tlOn uf UN ASSOCI I
I ,n 111 \\ hlch ·H10 t.:ontestants had
p Iflltlp Ited A gndunte of the Col
1e.:!.!.1.: llf Arls an New Delhi and ser
\ n~ " In Iflllouncer 01 the All In
II
I ekVl~ nn St Itlon for the p lsi
[
\ l IS
MISS UN Indll hl'\ II
e.: d\ vL!'ilted Th )lllnd Nepal
In Ihe.: t.:untesl III whlL:h I \V I
.. 1I11ed lS t\t Ss UN of Indll one
hid 10 knllw I lot lhllUI Ihe Unl
Il.:d N lIhlns III lOSWe.:r questions put
b\ Ihe Judging cnnlllllllee I
h \ve
N'
hec;n Inlcrcstcd In Ihc UOIled
II \11\ Slnle my chlldhuod The Infur
III III JI1 I hid en lbled me to Will
the ~ontc~t ~ tJd MISS Suit to
who
gOI eng Iged I few months ago
S\Ille hel lrflV II In Kabul
last
\\edIlCsdl} MISs Sull\n has VISited
H IIl1}an Salang P I:\S LOd .Afghan
\Vum~n Instllute whIch hilYe' Impres
..et..! her

-\l,;ulJlhng I
rCle.:nt article In
Ihl,; respct.:lcd Onll'ih <..uudmn ne
\V~p Iper
thOUI une Ihlrd of the lin
munltnln :o.llld.ed hv Wars tW
Pal.:!
\.lHlI1lrte .. llO lhe e 1~1 :\Ide of the Iron
uri un I, uHnposed of nerv~ gases

I said From the Phi

U K, envoy's wife

If.:l..[U!

Skull \ tlley I cs~ Ih ut IWlI weeks
Igu 21 AmCI h,;an servlccmen w:rc:
1Illufed hv I Ie lk Ige of nerve gas
l Ok 111 1\\ lOne result of Ihlli hav('
hee.: n "Ide~pre Id dcmonstratlons h\
lell \\In!.!. :\tlldent~ In Japm
I h H SUl h Il..:udent lre not mur..
trl.:l!llenl IS
\\onder
cunslderlng
h 1\\ "Idesprc LlI Ihey He stockpiled

~Ide
the plcture~ IS
Ihls week West Ger
for the lust tlTlle th II
\Illeflt.: tn trllop" had l:hemll.:al We \
plln.. tn Gel m 10; It IS safe to ...
.. uml.: that If American forc~s
rn
J I) In and Wc.:~t Gefm my have che
mIl,; Ii We lpons II thel\ disposal (the
\1I11v 1\\0 I,;OUnlrJes where the news
h I" Ie tkeu (lui one W'} or anotherl
Ihe.: "lllle Ippiles tn uther c()untnel:;
\~ here Amenc m trl1l1pS Lre station
cd
r he.: questIOn rel1111l1S
Why has
[he Umteu St tics all
but
turned
t1ll\Hl I lh lnle for tn 19reement with
Ihl: SI \ Ie.: I UnIOn On blOloglca) and
I.:hemlC'11 \\e lpons
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T~MES

By II. Staff writer

The flrst Afghan girl scoul te 1m
that went to Tehr m 25 days 19O 11
the Invnation of the Iranian Scoul
Society ld' attend scout f~stlval there
returned t6 Kabul Inst week
The team cOTlJJ§tmg or 'SIX SCOllt
leaders from different colleges
of
Kabul UnJver~nty lnd SIX lOp
girl

Geneva conference to discuss UK proposal
hlOlllg I.: II we P}fl!; I~ I
delcllenl
II-: un~l thl:\ IVpc 01 IHld h~ lither
natIOns
Although the npple~ of thiS st lie.:
menl hive nul yct !;pre Id tu Ge.:ne\ I
II I,Quid Ie \d 10 thc ljulel Withdrawal
)f the 131111'11 prupos II It l:ould Ie \d
tll Ihe 4111el wlthdr 1\\ II of the Brl
t ~h p l pos 11 Ie IVlng the wurld With
Inh Ihe (jenev l pr )!tKol of l'P"
\\hclc.: j,!erm wlrflrl.: I" loncl:rned

\

Afghan. scout team retur,"s from Tehrani;
pleasant trip; experience obtained

Warfare germ
t\111l\ .. I lie, hive wekllrned lhe
news from (iellcv I Ihls week
th II
the diS ,rill lllle.:nl lUI"lferenl.:c IS 10 be
enllrged tu mdude yet more coun
tflC!. BUI few seell1 10 have noticed
th 11 while Ihc L:onference will <.:oon
h He morc: I.:h lIrS lround Ihe table
thc Igend I lht; dcleg Ite~ Will be diS
l,;u"slI1g will bc pOllrer flllltlwmg the.:
vlrlu II de lIh ,f 1 bold Bntsh pro

t

~fgh til

hound

Diplolllllll,
WIVCS here
have
tlSIl
llrg imsed
some
gI
thenngs 10 order tu raise money to
help N(lllr Jnslliule md I hospital
10 Haz 1r.1Jat Wc lrranged a dance
In K Ibul HOlel m whIch Af 180000
WI, r lIsed for helping
HazaraFlt
hosplt 1I lnd In the Bntlsh Emba.'isy
g Irden vlewmg wc raised Af 25000
whll.:h w 1\ don tted to Noor Jnstl
llilc
We h lven I been able yet to est.1
hI "h I BTllll;h Women OrgaOlS3tton
Is the Amcnt: \0 Women residing In
K lhul hive done so because we a~
few
she ~ lid
(nmmentlOg on her best memory
10 Afgh \OIstan she satd
It IS worth
mentIOning that last week we went
to N IW I for I plCruC nnd we Were
like
l Ifcrcd L gadllli (somethmg
Klll.:hl Tllidc n m) and I th1nk this
h \S I speCI tI pi lee m my mind
Mrs C lrter likes Afghan Jewelry
tllll h I~ bought some pieces which
:tre.: uld Ind luvely She says there
Ire po"slbdltJe.'i for Afghan busmess
Illen to llJXn boullque shops 10 Lon
d \11 1Il11 I thmk thIS might be
I
gre It help III introdUCing such Af
gh In be lutlful Jewelry to Bntlsh pe
ople
\he h IS one son 23 who IS serv
Illg I.., I lnpy wrller lIld advcrtJscr
11 I nd In

1

11
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BREAKFAST IN KABUL
LUNCH ON THE
CHAMPS - ELYSEES
Every Tuesday I'll" Am Makes
the Going Great Call
Pan Am

I Call Pan Am Now
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Tilt narks of Afghan pain
{eTS

call,:;t ,phers

",ll

Rumor gets second chance
to form new Italian govt.

and sCUJP

t rs
lie put at dIsplay du
rm~ th(' IIldependen cl' celeh
rallon Uus year

,s

ThiS \\

dl clded at meet

ROME

In/.: held ,csterday at the In

Airlines

(Reuler) -Ill

. t , Czech
dOVle

~

\

Anana Afghan Airlines
II EPARTURES

Kabul Kandahar
Beirut

Augusl 4

Iy ~ t: lretaker prime minister M \T
tnO Rumor last ntght received
neW m mdate to try to form I new
government It w ts mnounced herc
Rumor lccepted With rcscrv ILun
and would report b lCk to Presldenl
S lr tg \I on 1 \lesd tV In 00U:1 II l(
mmuOlque said

IOd Culture Mmis
tn which \\as attended by :1
numbl r or well known artists
The Information and Culture
:\Imlster Or J\1ohammad Anas
(h llr'.:d the m{'etlD~

formatIOn

FLIGHT TIme \
FG 205 0600

I

leaders meet
In Crimea

Rumur f \Ilcd In hiS first try only
1\ I Fnd y tfter three weeks of fru
Ilcs.... clrorts to bndge
d ITerences
mong the fOrmer coalitIOn partners
the Chnstl ~n Democmts Soclahsb
nd Repubhcans
I he SIX month old coahtlon
go
HrIllllent which Rumor himself he,
ul.:d rC:"-lgned on July 5 bec luse of
I hI
1 Ihe Socnhst P lrty over the
SSt e f
per II n W Ih the I.: 1

FG 250

0810

UNITED NATIONS

For example ;) tnbunal orgamsed
along these hnes could give seriOUS
consideration not only to tbe stnct
legalities of lreabcs and sovereign
bound'Tlcs but also 10 proposed so
lutlons such \5 the one now freq I
ucntly discussed by Pashtun mtellec
tu als n Pcsh twar and Quctt3
Pashtun!;. II ...

Bann

n 'I

\ fIe

III
eel ng W th the
It: 11 Rt lor loll! rcpt rler...
t.:crtcd w th rescrv I. un nu th nked
h n fl r h ... renewt:li t.: nhdent.:e

me
He SId he hopeu 1 form a g)V
ernl1lenl th It Wl uld ... )nllnlle the P'
hl'CS If Ihc prcv I t:enlre lef! l

I

Pharmacies

\

101 t

u.s. plans to send vessels

5

~o

On
m j I
IJjl'ltll
\as th
II
SI H( ll'J.~I:-illtUll
Ippt:ll
II termlOcd tt ram th~ I\P" la
til ugh \\ Ith tht: 011 1m tnl
rI
I 1 )ct.:dul al nlCl t rs
It was passed a mere siX ,,\ C'l ks
I I }( lo,p ng r t) effect md th
I Ol~hlCl vcrs un \\ as publi"jht I I
n I I ten .JaYS bf'forp thl III IVa

cold planets of solar system
,th

Pollce Sla.tloD
--41710
_21Z83_2tl87'

IS
Idepbooe repair 2.1J

Vt/eather
Skies all O\er Ute countr,

dear Yest.e.rda) the warmest

rt"
lrt'

as were J~lalabad and Farah With

a high 01 45 C 113 F The coldl'Sl
areas were Nortlt Salang and 8l
mlan with a 10" ot 9 C 48 F ro
daY s temperature In Kabul at 1
noon \\ as 34 C 93 F \'Ymd ipe( d
was ncordl'd III Kahul at K 10 kn

(Its

Kabul
Kandahar
lIerat
La~hntan

Uaghlan

temperatures

36 {;
97 F
42 C
I07F

39 l
102F
3g (

lOOF
3- (
9g F

15
59
21
70
!2
-.
10
61

C
F
C
F
(
F
l
F

!>l:
1)9 f

ARIANA CINEMA

'\l ! 5 71 91 pm
Amene '"
and Io:nghsh coleur clDemascOpe
film dubbed In Farsi OTHELI 0
\\ ,th l\"gl(le Smith. Toyee Hed
In and Srank Finlay

I',\HK CINE!I'IA
\t )~ .) g and 10 p hi Amell
(II 19,d I nghsh colour cinemas
II 111m dubued 10 Farsi OTII
I I 10 "llII '1a~~le Smith rove.
dn n

len 1

t

n

II

Ih..
...

U VI"! n
pi
A ve .. scl Shl uld he ,enl I
llld
net
lmewhere belween M Irs
lllpiter llOd tnd bnng hlt:k I elr
Ih
mplcs (f Its SOil
"e psule t be scnl to the (Olnel
H lIcy wh!\e hpt'1.. tl Ir llect lry
Ih
11l l Ihe ,In nr ught II ell!\l: t

tl

Augusl 4 (Reu
The
Nat I 1
Llbt-"l iltOn
FI nl (NI Fl pohtlcal al m ( f the
\ ct ( ng has lenc "ed Its t.:all
I I 1Il end t
the Vtetnam \\31
I lstcd (n the I I uOInt plan
It
d\ catf'd lt the Pans peal:
I 11..
1 M Iy h: the
North Viet
1 m m;Yls Igencv reporled yesterda)
I he I.: III W I." made n
t.:ommu
1 '-lUI.:
s~ueu by the N LF s Prov"
n I ReVl1lutiunary Government of
"i uth Vlctn 1m (PRGl lfter I two
I \ t: Ihlnd seS,;;lt)n which st Irled on
I Iy '"l Ihe Igency '" t d
I he <;,e"Sl n eh I red b~ PR(., Pre
\cnt H Iynh 1 n Ph I w ~ held I
I
repl rt e n Ihe P tTl'"
pc \\;c:
I lIb by Tr tn B IU K en Ie der f
the PRG delegatlon
The commumque
reiterated the
NLF s dem lIld at the peace t t1ks Cor
I complete Withdrawal of U S IOd
other foreign troops from South VI
etn3m as a pre condltlon for
the
restoration of pc lee In VlI.etn 1m the
Igency said
If the U S rcrslslS nits w tr f
egresS on lOd ,to,; ...cherne r de Am
er C 10 slllg Ihl.: W Ir lhat S USlllg the
\ leln Ime"le to fight the Vlcln tllle"le
I Will cal tlnl) sust tin heaVier dt:
fe lh md Ihe U S prestige In Ihe
world will ~tnk even more ser uS
h
the t.:l m n IOlque tdded

1 comm s
n to hl 1 thl' complall\ts eJf t nl
I leal c< mmun t f.'S But tc(;orcltn

tlul Sr lIlk Fmlay

H Idl M ll'l kl1 the
legll Hal
chairman )1 the SOCIal st Pal ty
It t ustlr d thl ugh the Ilea hkp
A 1 r (; til t Ulists gall g
throuAh
t I uVt.:
Ih~1 Itl snmmgly
all but
did lWt
C lmmumlles-Bcuel
h
HHI A t<:l Godesberg-went 10 the
t - c: lurts as a last I esort
t
1hru; days before the \ 1W \VllS
lUI 1 ( ml nlo err~('t las July
\ I
1111 l nstltutlon II (r lit
n
\Iutn!-.tll hlnrlld do\\n
staY
Idel
In small 1I mmUlIllIl'S up aO(
I \\In the Hhme
tdOlln 1 atnr<.:
Hnp Icked their fre.....hly boxed re
( Ids lno settl(d d \\n to \\ rh,
t

World pcssesses

World briefs

nuclear armament

RO~IF

Augu I

Pr p<, Paul

agalO
fhCll' was public Jubllrtt on n
B<:uel '" hcte th(' Mayor wept as
ht annoucr:d the glad lldmgs !Oct
I flels \\ll(' dlstr buted apPt:.:ul
g 1
th pc pulace t
keen or
\\ I k
g
th t Beu('}
u.>mnt s

1I0NG KONG

t r

(l
t I l;,l II
f ~e J I
1 he min JS nut seeking as usu II
h Ihe women who send their letter
I be published an thlS t:olumn du
Ihe gUld Inee
f the WOOl til edl1 1 r
HI; s mpl) th 10k, the woman edlH r
n tdv mee In publish ng hiS letter
In the same Is... ue of Ihe
ma~:.1
llnl.: me of ttle readers of the m
l!: tlmt: who IS I man
h L'\ provided
ome answers to the question
of
Who IS an Ideal Woman')
The
I.I1swers nelude that an deal woman
of today ~hould have h,gh charact~
tnd be energeL c She must take rtn
mlerest 10 days events She sh(lUld
be
K nd f nother nd t good lea
LI er f r her children md
slOt:CIl
I fr emjh \I, th her husb IIld

m date
1 hI.' stat~ d d aPPoint

s

I.: nh Ihe list t me 10 19111
I he recummend II Ins re
ell n
reporl dr Iwn up ny
I 'tl ~l.:lenllst:'i led by Dr
J troes
\ nAllen Ind Gord In M I.: Dun lid

NLF renews
demand for U.S.
complete pullout

Press on women

I{

nl

lf L fe ( n

n

320,000 megatons

Telenhones

Yest~rda) s

Ih -' rc'

lIT.....

Important

TraUie Department

(1,,1
n Ih e I.:V

I"

n I

ilt ul'1
Mcall\\ 11 II.' bat:k

n
Bonn tl c
Idl'at \\ Is t \kcn as a temporaIY
ltback not to affect other pro
Jects destined t< makE' the city I
tI Ul GI lsstadt
1 hl'se nclude a n~\\ aIrport h.:r
n In 11 and tn autobahn
llnklllg
lhl IllpOll-now 4~ mlOutes d
v ng lIm( dlstant-lo lh", city
M( It.: mp IItant as a status sY
n b( I tOI ( tl'S 111 Germany th s
\ ys S I subwav A':i. natIons n
:-.t 1 thl
\n a rl neS sa GCI
man cIt ~s <Ill w th subways anI

theY"

Belfast rioters set cars
ablaze, clash with police
BELFAST Northern Ireland

Au

gust 4 CAP) -RIOters sel cars blaz
ng Ind hurled
a barage of roch
g I nst poL ce m downtown Self t!\l
'jund \ n ght despite t g \crnment
w trnmg of severest d n
Ig un,1
further \ lolcnl:e
000 bUill
A moh of more (h tn
"Irt:et b Irnl.: Ide~ With llJ c r.. lOll
sel them IlIght n the 11 \lnlv Pr
test ant Sh nk I r td re I [ the

pial

LOd pelt e \ ere stonl..: I
md ttns of bl tZlng pI nl were Ihr
wn tt poll.:e veh des ren poll.:emc
Flfen en

"ere fOJured
Two trmoured vchldcs
chargeu
Ihe blazmg wreckage and cleared the
ro Id for pohce to charge lhe mob
With b ttons and w tter canons
The clao,;h brought known casu II
lies to more lh tn 90 Includmg ~7
p'-)\lee m the WOnit weekend rlob
"nce World W Ir II More
Ih:lu
11\ person.. were arre~ted
E Irt er Ihe Northern Ireland 0
vernment had promised a stun cr,
kdown ,n further VIOlence In the
c t\

Me Inwh Ie A FP dq" t demoil:-i
t r flung
III I \ I.: lCkl I b
I
pollcen n n the e rh: ho r
I
n r 1 n~
nd set f rl..: t
II

\.Iolhmg
Fellow coml Ihlc" r ll1l.:d the pol
11 10 un the grOl nd
'-I lench the fI tOle
He \\ IS sl gnth
h rnn! pi\;
d then\- lrds
I he mudenl took pI tce III Hlo
hr street the ( thol <: dl,lnq tic
I tied by Pn lest nt C th II l: rtl I
er the week end Ihe musl vier
the N rthern ITI ..h
Ip t I h"

,

S" P IleOlcn Vert: nJ Ired n d
hcs \I, Ih the demonslr h r Sun 1n
nil ~on t
then. Saturd Iy
W( rst h t districts were
Hooker
Iree! tnrJ Sp lnklll rel td occup ed h
pollee p ttrol~ wearing 3nll nOl ...h
It:lds
The enure d s.tnd w IS In dalJ..
ne..s Ifter the demon'\tr lIor..
"01'
,hed e\eT\ "treet lamp

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
ANNUAL GRAND
TENNIS BALL "
ThursdaY August 7th (9 pm
to 2 am) (Black tie Is preferred
Illease phone) 31505 tor all tletalls

NOEl illlSSOURI
Au~"sl 4
tAP) -A tank )f
ImmOllla
g ~
hlt.'\\ up (n ;J fl eight train as t
passl'd thl )ugh thl~ south\\ hln
\IISS(UII Il'SOrt «(lllmuOIty to' Ih
Sund 1) dt:V I!\tallng
a SIX iJl l:
I \; I n tht (Un tel of tOWIl
A \\ 1!l1an ~ IS kIlled 11
} me nl: I the- Kansas < ty
lh 1n ! _ II ad tla(ks "nd at
~o othcl !l.:sldC'nts a cl v Ie It
~ ere nJured
Author t es on the
sc.:~m: sa d
there may b~ mule dead
debns

thl

Augusl 5

(Reutcr) -Indll suggested yestcrday
that the UN Securlly CounCil I..on
Sider recogn Sing a Southwest Afr1
c to government m-cxlle tod It~ se
Img here as representative of
Ihe
Icrntory whIch South Afnca refuses
to gIve up
The Idea w lS one of sever II ad
v meed t5 the 15 n It on council re
"limed debate on the situ Ilion In Su
ulhwcst AfTlI-llso known ts N I
nllb,l-wllh !tttle hope of obi I n OJ;
pprov I for Ihe enfort:emenl me
sures nmy UN members wanl
Informed sources said Ihe ueb Ite
w !:; I kcly lo contmue f r !:;OO1C !lOll'
S( Ilh AfTlI.: has n 11 reqllcsled
I e Iring to lnswer the t:h Irgcs Ih II
h ve heen m tde Igamsl ts Ip Irth
I.:ld style IdmlnlSlratlon In the min
er II neh terr tory
Indlm Imh Issador SaOlb r
Sen
lid yeslerday the counCil could In
ve<;1 I:! Ie thc posslbllly of the UN ..
d lin ng Ihc revenue due 1 I fn
II e mm ng tnd \ther enlcrpr ..es 11
N mlbll
Sen .. lid
An ther posslbll Iy Ie
n Ihe Unltcd N Ions d umlng m
lJemn lies Ind rcp r tl n.. from S
ulh Afnc I nn It.:t.:ounl of Ihe depr
ed ncl d .. po"sesscd N n h n p
p I II n
S ch ct n wsw th n II c UN
pH.: ty Ino Ihey "h uld bc
hie I
ht tin greement On I f thl.:Y wert
sen lUS tb II the r elm I nenl t(
hr ng the N tm b In pc pie I rrc
do 11 Ind JOdependent:c IhI.:
1111 III
deleg Ite s t d
r he UN h I\C lied red In\ Illd Ihl.:

President Yahya
forms 8-member
council of ministers
RAWALPINDI

Augusl S (AFPl

-PreSJdent Y Ihy I Kh n kept hIm
self IS l.:hlef (f the n lrl: II Ilw Id
1 n1str lt10n when he formed
I se
ven m n c vti In C Ibme! yesterday
Fo Ir of the new mmlsters sworn
n yesterd ly
Ire from E 1St P IklS
I In They Include Dr N M M Ibk
who becomes mlOlster of he tlth and
IlboUT H Ihzuddm Ahmed
milliS
ler of nl!ustnes nd n llur il resour
es tnt..! Ahs tnul Huq I busmess
m n wI
lIkes commerce Dr M:.l1
Ilk Ind H lfizuddm Ahmed Ire bOlh
I riner P Iklst 10 amb lSS Idors
The fnurth mtnl"ter
from
Easl
P klsl n I" Ihc Cormer vice (,;h Inccl
I r f R Jsh Ih l Unlvcr~lly
Sh tmsul
Huq wllo " g ven lhc
educ Ilion
P( rlfol 0
1 he ther ppomlee" 1ft.:
West P \k sl n M IJ< r Gencr 11
All Kh In
ff rmer n b ISS Id )r
It uones
IS rcspl n~lblc f
l lion
md bra Ide I"t ng
Ahdul R IShid fonner ch cf
f We'it P ,klsl n Ilke!\ the
Ir\
I homc nll K !\hnllr lllllr..
lin lOlt.' goe, to Miller {)IZ db l"Ih
Presluenl Y thy I wh pr m sed Ihe
nt.:lm on I f CIvil 1f1 In nl'jter~ n I
hr Idc "lIon July "x mlde {cle r
th I Ihe--lOtroduc! n f l:lVIIt tnS tnto
the governmenl Will nOI t.::h lOge lhe
m rt II Ilw t.:h IT It:ler of the adm n!S
Ir tllon
It \V IS pre!\umed th II Ihe
uncil If IdmlOlstr Itlun compr s
ilL: Ihc I.:hlef!\ of the lhrce trmed scr
w( uld c.:unt nue t funct)n

I C Igue 01 N Illons by whlc.:h SIHlth
AfTlc I assumed control of the terTI
lury I lormer (,crm an t:olon\ H~
I )20
1 hey hive tried 10 v l n to csllb
Iish
n otern Ilion II admlOlstra 101
f)f Southwc.'\l Afnc I bUI South AI
II.: I has deOled Ihe legal ty of sud
tn Icllon
p ,kist tnt 1mb ISS u..lor Agh 1 Sh Inl
"I lid 10 the deb lie Ih" the SOllih Af
I l: til" h III Ignored (lr rCJcdcd
l'h~
UN resolutlt n" on the sublCll
I he dehutc W IS Iller
tJl urn j
n I Wed lesd Iy A Igtst fl
Me In Vlllic Ihe Aigeflin UN dck
! II.: H dJ Be.:: 1 hdclk der A71( l t I '
Kli lh" Set.:lrty (eln( 1M nd ) I
I I.:
r
1111 r I n d
Ih v
II
1 ten Ii
United Nit n
I
lhe n tl n tf "her II on
the pe pit.: f
N lInth I Ih II Ih
nl ... rn ltl n I l:1 Olmlln ty hould 1-:0
I Irthl.:r lh til merely reu gn ll\g f\;:
Ih I " r ghl Il frenJ 1
n I r
r ndepcntlenl.:l.'
H
lied n III.: \t.:l

S llcmnly re Illtrm the I
I lhl.' N tllllhi n pc pic"
r r ndependc: 1 I.:

I
}

"I

S prl} n
h 'hl.:r
'WrnS
1

I

h
Ihl.: IUrl)!>

1(11

'"

Augu.. 5

(Bakhtar)-

III

chlh

paId

I courtesy call on HRH

M Irsh 1I 511 Ih W III Khan Gh IZI

In

h s resIdence yestcrd \y morning

KABUl
August 5 (Bakhtar)1 he or tft Ilw on the lctlvilles and
lldmlnlstrallVC matters of the affiha
ted tolleges of Kabul U,Il1verslty wa~
fit cussed In a meetmg of the
UOIversHy CounCil presIded over by
K bul University Rector Prof Frtzel
R lbl Pazhwak
Thc meetmg which contmued till
SIX In Ihe evenmg dec ded that the
dr 1ft regulltlOns should be sent to
e!eh of the concerned colleges for
Ihorough study lod then be returned
It, Ihe CounCil for consideratIOn The
meelll g t1so cunsldered Ihe umver
Ii Iy t: ,dres llw

Senate committees
meet
KARUI

Augusl 5

(Bakhllr)-

I he PCIIl nns and Law

md Leglsla
I ve Affairs Comm ttees of the Se
n Ie mct yeslerd Iy and
d scu~sed
1 ller... related to them The petltlons
nmltlce pres dcd over by Senator
Ahdul W ,h
considered some pelt
tlons
It scnl ,,( me (f lis deCISIOns
thc <;euellr I f r consloer IlIOn
lhl.' g nrf II meel ng
I he L wId leg sl \lIve
( 0 1 1 ltee pfC~ ded over hy
M h n n Id Amm K h gy 01
t: cd
lie s rei ted t

I"

General lull
SAIGON August 5
(Reuter)Trbops from the ArneTlc ~n 9th m
lantry diVISIOn aU Icked I Viet (ong
force 1\, kms west of Saigon and
killed J':J of them the nl1l1tary com
m Ind reported ye'lcrd IY
A spokesman S lid the guernllas
were spotted ftve kms east of the
C 1mbud1 tn border to H W Nghm pr
ovmce on the edge of a wood
One soldier on the operatIOn spc
CllllSt four Thomas Hornsby
des
cnbed the Icllon as follows
We spotted footprmts leadmg mto
a woodhne We got I hne tnd swept
towards It when we came under au
10m ltlC we 'pons fire from I bunker
We then called f r Ifl lIery
nd
I r strIkes
he sid
The helicopter gunshIp'" IOd he IVy
field gun" him nered the guernllls
for sevcn h urs the spr ke!:;m tn said
The men c me fron lhe
Ihlrd
bngade of the n nth d ~ s II
Two
other bngade... from thl" \ nil
are
among the flro,;l ')1\ 000 Iroops to be
withdrawn fr Ull South \ leln 1m be
f re the cnll (( Ihl" monlh
Four Amenl.: In s lu er
were w
unded n the h;lllle bll there were
no US dealh<; Ihe .. pokesm n sa d
fhe riel n '"
Ihe nly ne If
my SIZC rep TIed C;;und V lnvnlvlO1!
Amcncan Ir lOp" nl! gener I II II
ntllirary lIel" h
ntmuetJ
Only "even r K('I tnd m )rl
I ek!; Were rep TI I Ihr( I!!h I
I.: nlr~ n thc p I '4 h rs
Ihe sp )kc"lllin
II Iw
1
nlv were Ig
"mer n n
, ms

•

In

military

A f r I.. 'i r gl I
II
I e
I N 11mb I
c; (III n Ihe de fIt
IU h r II.:
n N nuhl
I rcfrnn fr m hi dcr
ne llle IInplcment tl m (r '-'e I I \
( ( I netl re' Illi n ... Ilfel:1 ng the I r
r Iln
H II A7J.OlI w Irned th I
101t.:1,'
lill.' UN f n tlly ueclded 10 I.: e 11 I'"
re~pnnslb hiles It w trds N tP.lIhl I Ihc:
mtern ilion II org tnJS lllon w lIJle,I I '\t.:
lIs HHhonlY Ind Its repu III II IS
the fm l/ resort for lppres<; d pet
flIes

Nep tI s
epresenlilive
(,end r
P dm I B:w cit r Kh Ir reminded the
b g powers II I tI ey h d
nee I
re"lponslbtlly l w Irds N tnllb
md
rem lrked th II I w ts high tm e Ih I
I d to South Afnt.: from om
I
these powers was halted

An F 4 Phantom jet fighter bolO
ner W IS shot down 38 krns south of
the military base II D In Ing Sun
d Iy the spokcsm 10 sa d Oolh crew
men were killed
South Vietnamese rregullr forces
w'bre lifted IOta I battle lreu In the
b 1ttle whllt: the Irregular forces suf
fered no castluilles at ,II
Meanwhile VIet Cong fired seven
rockels at a provine al capital ncar
Ihe Allstralmn t 15k force headquar
lers Sund 1y mght klllmg two CIVil
Iins tnd dam 19m9 two houses
a
South Vietnamese IllIL tary
spokes

WASHINTON

Augusl

~

(Rou

tel )- Presldent Nixe n sa d y~slel
d ty that Amenca Intended 11 t: :J
the' Vlctnam \\al III I manne'l
th It w Juld prevenl further
\.: lm
n umst
aggression n ASla and
per 11 t
I ee <:h t:C I g Vernment
bv Sr \ th V (lnan t '"
IJr d ng seOlur l ngrt:o,;Sllle 1
he
"I d Ih t Ihe S Illlll n
In
Vlel
n 1m hid
Illlprovcd I.. ltl"llIer Ihly
Ind Ihe lull n ent:IllY ell In WI sllll
hClllg ev I!ualed
II e preS dent tls .. tI
deu.... 1
vhClhel I W Ihdr II In re A I e
I rle fr n S II
Vleln
would be m de lrI II e IiI er piTt 01
Ih ~ 01 lOlh Ihe While House spok

whllh h

k (Ive

11

If the p I r I r
veri J \I, til l: II.'
reltcnl
lher
Ide" I n " IC"

9lvlet-Lehanese
t(e~ expanding:
Hashem Husseini
BEIRUl

Augusl 5 (I ass)

Ve

I~

happy t
nr tc that
St":l I
Lebanese leJallons are SUCt ssf II
ly developmg In the mlele'its of
both countries the eholl m;m
of
th<:: Leba leSe
peace
omJn t tee
Hashem Husselll sa d II an Inter
vie v to a Tass correspondt:nt on
the occ.:aSlOn of the 25th ann v r
saiV of the estabJ shmcnt of dip
lomatlc reI allons between tht: So
viet Un ton and the Lebano:1
People In the Lebanon Il lh!-ol:
th It lh< ~UPPOlt given by the So
\ H I (I, on t
the Arab ~eoples
IS I supp< rt o[ th~lr su ugglc f r
fl Hd, m tncJ lIldt:p~ndencQ
II \
ng tht caUSt r f pear( n he M c1

dlt I a,t

nd I mystery cloud h ILC wh ch hn
\\..:f" above It
SClcntlsls predlt:led lh I the de Irer
"crslnns would be ftnl \stll.:
W It unt I you see thme
p p clures • one sCient st
w w
M Irmer 7 though suffer ng fl
c.: 1 n In c tlons defects because of
n
pp rent Imp tI.:l Wlth I mele( r
I SI Wednesday h t'i '\enl belter p (;
lure" th an lis tw n M lfIner ( whll.:h
II "Iheu (ver Ihe m trll n ~qu tim II
regl JI1
fcw d Iys e ,rller
Dr RoheTl Leighton Jlred r f f
the 11 rmer lelev Sl n
~xpcrtmcnl
nounced proudly
over the
JCI
pr p lis I Ilnl r llory In d,pc kc
Ihe firsl dosc liP beg m 10 fI der
I Iell\ I)n 'lrecn...
Ihese
pll':
I rt.:
II.: I.:lmltng I l yuu I V(
fr II

'0'

III I r

M

!ler 7 swept f, :'01 lhe
he s
I rk

bu Id ng them like mad

Tills lerl y was conung from Sorkhrode Niln g lrhdr llrOVJllce lo I{abul wIth a b~g load of veg~
tables when its front wheel came off In Yakaltot ncar K lbul yesterday noon fhe driver e!icaped
unburt miraculously but the aSSIstant drlVt r W :-. lDJured
Phuto Moq101 1 he Kabul Tlmel'i

At Rm IS 5 kms from Nu bar
the b lse camp of the 8000 Austral
I 'n troops to South Vietnam
'he rockct. ng of 8a Ria was one
oC Sl~ Viet long shelhng attacks re
p rted uvernlght Three of the attu
<:k!:; were clnsslfled as mSIg11.lficant
by mhtrtry spokesman because they
I,; nlsed
no drtmage or casualttes

11 n :-i d
Nixon bncfed senior congressmen
In hl!\ Illp 10 SIX ASI \0 t.:ountrJes
IOcludlOg South Vletn tnl md Ro
ClI lOl I
Wh Ie H l1l'c: ..pokesm lO
Ronald
Z egler 1 de no mentmn of
pro
J.,:re" t Ihe Par s pc cc t Ilks In hiS
TU Hit wn f lr rept rler'i nr the White
H ll,-:e mcetlOg helween lhe presld
I.'nl Inll
" 1 fl
Repubh(J,\
li'tll
Demon ts
Ziegler .. u Ihe pres denl reporled
Ihe t.: nl:!-IC" 11.: 1 Ih II n the A"
1 Ie dcr
w Ih who 1 he I tlked on
Ir p
epIc I Ihe newly
vo- t.:ed
re gn I It Y for ASI
III t A nr:
r
WOl Id rem In
P luf (,;
Ot:ertn
p VI.: h I It e \.:0 1~"Ie A.. n n t n
I kt: should be dcterm ned hy As
ns thelll"elves
Amellt: I
would
h nour t'\ e lmmltment<; hUI
m I
underl \ke new ones

es

A"Iked hy I.:ongre"islon d leader~ \h
ul h, st ttemenl In B tngkok
th H
the Un led St Ites would stand
by
I h Ii lOu to help It repel ntern II su
bvcrslOn lnd external
IggrcsslOn
Nlxun slid th H I hallind had not
Isked for US ground forces
But the Untted S111es would pro
Vide 1h uland w th m hllry eqUipm
enl nu Cl: no 1 ( tid BUI no com
mIt m:nl h td hecn 10 Ide for Amer
t: n grl und f rccs the While House
'ip kesm to s tid
In B Ingkok Gener 11 Pr lph ts eh
If IS Ihlen s lid I h I land w II
With
lIr Yl some 01 lis t:uOlb \l lroops fr
Jill South Vietnam If the SituatIOn
Ihcre does nol dcteflornle
(,cner II Pr lph IS who IS llso 100m
n nder In IUcf uf the lrmed forces
It Itl reporter~ Ih It even If the sllua
II n did deter I rite some of
the
l't nOo t:omh It ITl ops
would
be
Yo Ilhur wn
If the Situ IlIOn 111 Thai
I till! \V rr tnted II
(,enci II Pr Iph ts w IS t.:Olnmentang
1n Ihl: lclcv ston spcet:h list weCK
hy F relg 1 Mm ster I h H~I Khom
n made shortly Ifter PreSident NI
X n s dep !rlure from B mgkuk Khu
n In slid J h I land would like
t)
w Ih<lr IW thc combal troops II now
h tJ In Se lith VeIn 1m

USSR, Malaysia
discus~ economic,
trade relati(}n~
MOS( ow

--Bids Wanted

night

Keisinger to meet
NixOfI, Thantduring
U.S. visit

A gusl

~

(I ISS! -

Mlkh til Klilmlll ucpllly 111 Olster oj
lurelgn Ir uk of Ihe USSR
and
R IJa T In perm Inent set.:rctary of the
M IIIYs 1Il n nl'lry of
t:ommerce
and nduslry dl'il.:us!\ell
yesterday
(.)ovlel M II}\ 11 Ir lie
nJ CI..: >no
nl
rei Ilion'

many the longed for slatus of a
B g City

of Phuoc Tuy provmce 6 t kms sou
the lsI of Salgpn tfter dusk Sunday

U.S. wants end of Viet. war
but not for futher 1/ aggression"

HOUS rON August S (Reuler)I he ApoUo 11
sIron tUls-fac ng
llly one more week of quarant nc
md sulJ shOWing no signs of h lVl'lg
been hltten by moon bugs got do
wn to h lTd work yesterday lfter l
qlllet weekend
Ne I Armslrong Mlch lei (ol"rs
nu EdWin Aldr n reported n c'<
client heallh
re due to spend II
Ie lSI seven hours dlscussmg the per
I rm nc.:es of their spacecraft
'.N th
sp t:e engtneers
Also reported In good he lth 1 l.:
IllOTC th In 200 mice JOjected
With

tn s ud yesterday
The bog 122 mllhmetrc ealllbre pro
JeeLllcs sl ~mmcd mto Da R13 tIp tal
11

Nixon says

Apollo-II astronauts show
no sign of moon bugs bites

Pictures show ice-filled
craters on Mars polar cap
PASADENA C Iilform I
Augu"l
OJ
(Reuter) - Telcvls on pictures of
thl.' m lTlI to soulh pole n Ished
(0
million miles :l.CTO"S spice list night
shl wed I(;C fIlled cr Iler"l I n lhe edgt
)f the polar c lp lOci "tretchlng deep
nt 1 the pol r region
Sc enl "'Is \t the Jet prop lis on I
h lr I ry here' d plI..:t n,;s IransmlT
ted I vc Is II e M rmcr 7 sl ('l.:r fl
.. :l.n:d
t.:r( 'is the m Irl n p Ie..
I
hI.: ghl f 't non n til c II III Ie weft.:
I UT\ h gh 411 IItv

ii"

activity confinues

[I

It...
s gn that Bonn s ple~( n
s nns te grandeUl art:' st It mouest
that It 1:-. getllllg only half e. sill
\ IV 01£ (tally It s
called thl
(Jntt: I pClast~ rstrassebahn
or the
under the
IXlvement street-car Ime.
Only f( ur k \ metres WIll bC' u 1
diCigloUld
Othc I s glls t r BIg City ness n
I h..1d l thl ICon."m~ntloned Pi\rlIJ
mentary skyscrape It '" 111 be JO
lt1l:U }att:r thiS y~al by Bonn:> SC'
cond skyscraper
and
18 ::ilOlCY
(,'Qmpllx of offices
restaurants
thE'lll(,'S massage pallours an i a
he tel fhesc and other
proJects
III I
than ConslItut anal
Court
d~( s l 'IS s~em i kely to eventua
tty give thiS small town 10 GL:

The Afghanistan BrlShna Muasasa has received
an offer 1rom Siemens Kabul, for varu~tles of high
frequency bulbs (amplIfier) for Naghlu hydroelctnc
statIon pnced at OM 964,20
Foreign and local fums With better offers sould
cOlltact the purchase department of the Br1shna Muasasa on August 11, 1969,
They can see specIficatIOns

Peo

pie, Republ e of China HSIeh Tang

India also proposes UN claim
indemnities for N amibians

pohucal reahttes

II n
PR\lJUI-: AlgI~1 -t
Run r rl.:l.:~ VI.: I h s nl ld te
5 Vi el tnd (. zech slo\ k
H.erat
In 10 n h ur fter A nl r F Inr In
meet ng n the (r me
,en lIe pre dent rep fled to Inc pre
here lep up pre II I l' g lsi
I\ltRIVALS
... Iuent ,fICI qu t:k
,1111\1 >nS wllh
unrest )n the
nn vcr, IT\
Bernt Mazar
p h1lc tl Ie Ider
FG 251 1430
c
r
W
r...
1\\
pIl.:I
nv
1511
n
Kabul
Fmft", ,,\h l hI
>\11
nnounl:emenl re Id vel
Beirut Tf'hran
mill Isler f Ir IlIlle
FG 206 1800
~
C
r
Hhu
Slid
C
mmuo
'I
P
Irty
Kabul
I.. n"ult I n
mde
';1.: reI ry G
I v Hll" k Ild Pre,d
1 tnd te g ven h 1
ent I Iv k Sv b( d were n the ( r
thl.: Pres denl
)c
for
h rt re:-.
n 1 I d been
net hy the S vet r fly Ie der Le
Old Brczhne
ld Pres denl N koll
P Ig rny
A M o;cow nn nt:C llcnt s3 d Dr
OPEN TONIGHT
Hus tk
nd Pre" dent Svobud I trTl
\cd n Smferop I S tlurd I~ for
I
Fazel A'iTl Kute Sangl
::;h rt h lltd Iy I Ihe "" t Ilion I f the
Akbar Mohammad Jan Khan WIll
WASHING rON August 4 (A F PI
l:Cntr \1 t:< mmlllec of the Soviet co
\, ali Asn Jade Malwand
An ent: "lIp space sclcnt,"'1 h \'t'
nmuOisI p ~rty It!\ Id they had also
.... trl' an ASTl Jade Nader
Pao;h
dr \l, n
p
procr nme for spau
neen net by All, Indr I-one
of
loon
t.:xplnr l1un n the 1170 s tnd I':J~O
lhe (zct.:hoo;:lo\i Ik P Irt} !\ccretlTlC"llaIdarl Bazaare Manda" I
whll.:h WI llid n" nlved sendmg yes
tnd Vlldlmlr Kom:ky Pr l~ue, ,m
Shaken Jade M.3lwand
"cb It thc f \e \. lid pllnets of the
n s dm an Moscow
.."llr systel1~Jllplter Stlurn
Ur
Pamtr Cmcma Pamir
N det ul" of the meeting
have
Saqshbandl seC Pule Kbeshh
tnU~
Nepllmt.:
nu
Plutt
bel.:n gIven s 1 f tr ellher In Mo,
thl.: ,\. t:nt "ts of the sph.:e lIl\1
Afshar Apm Kaly
l; W
r Prq~ue
l)esarlv ~ Jade Nadt:r Pashtnon
r the A neG c In N 11 on II At:a
B t
bscrvcrs here "I d lhe Cle
Temun Ja.mal Mina
of Sucnl,;c, pomt ( Ul Ihat f ron
t:hoslovak Ie Iders night wanl to as
"llr \\ als Baba Jade Pashtoonts
re r d beg ns-whll.:h Will nOI
"I re the r Savel counterparts
thai
b t 19 I n lint I Ihe second
tan
Ihe I'll t II s t tlOn s under can
h If (the ') Ist I.:entl ry-when C( n
llus~u01 Share Nau
Irol
Karle Char and PashloonJstal1
d t n w.1I he hlghlv f v lur \b1e
Thc meel. ng IS Ihe second n 10
General Medical Depot
d tys between Dr Husak President
Tellephoncs 41252 20528
Svobod ~ Brezhnev tnd
President
p'odgurny
The [our men held t tlks n War
'\ IW on July ')3 Ag un nIl
11l1cml
del I" were given
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The new natIOns In part1cul iT sh
auld be encouraged to take , very
active part In the Cormulauon of
these new rules The rules themselves
should be broadly based unbound by
old !cchOicahtle.'i and as responsl've
as poSSible to hlstoTlcal social and

Under thiS proposal

KABUL TUESDAY AUGUST 5 1969

The Sovlel U" lin IS I big Import
er of natuf tl rubber Ind Imporls til
nualJy lbl ul 0 per c.:cnt of M d Y
'
"I IS entire ruhbel outpUI It s ql lie
posSible Ilh I S IV ct jf Jrclgn H de
org OlS tons w II c ns der (PP If
IUJl I es for h y ng I.:erla n new M I
layslln prod t
p rl fr 1 t d
lion II oneS
I h , r Ibber nd I n
S0vlet M I IY~ In tr dc l ... t
ye r
exceeded <)0 m Hum roubles
It W IS noted durmg the rneetmg
Ih It lhe 1967 S VIC I Mil lySI \0 Ir lde
Igreemenl pro"lded In Impeluli (ur
Ihe developmelll ~f eCI)nomll
reI I
t on" between Ihc Iwo c.:ountnc__ Un
der th'li tgreen enl M I ySI h s In
OPPl rluntly of h vlng SUVlC t:qui
pOlen[ ft r lis nIt n d Induslrv
Mlkh t I Kuzmln
exprc'\sed
Ihe
hope Ih \I thc Sl vlel Ir uJe toll 10
dustr al eKhlbltlon t,)pcnln~ In Kuala
Lumpur 10 September w II give M t
ItY'\1 tn hi" nessmen 11 IpP)rl lOlly
f Ie IrnlOg some Ihl I t '\u\ el
ex
r r, opporl mUles

Socialist Party supports
Rumor to form Italian govt.
ROMI

August S

tAFP)-The

II I II g Vernlllelll t:Tl:-'1
appe Irell
I I J lIy over II t night s the Sl
I.: lsi P Irty (PSI) olhellily Innuun
c:t..! I wo Ill..! prUVISll n By suppurl
Ulg) 19 Pren cr M r nu Rumor s
pi pused (hr "II In Dem cr II
c.:o tl
I n govern 1 t:nt
J he det: "'Iull w 1:-' nn lunt:ed In
t.:( I\lmunlqllc publ shed by the Soc
It.. l P Irty It.: tdershlp
respondmg 10
Ihc propos II to furm I smgle l:olour
ed governmenl
I he !'IUpport wuuld be subjcl.:1 lu
Certl n t:ondltlons The govcrnment
would he 11m Il!cl In t me and deter
n lOed I) f nd new t:undlhe n,
for
the form Itlon of tn org lOiC t:entre
lell g vernmcnl Ihereby
Ivoldmg
till t:lp Iled c1edl ns
Ihl.:
COfllflHI
OlqUe ~ tlfJ Iddlng Ih II Ihe
party
Jed red I~ re .umes\ to "Iupporl
0,; (h
guvernme 11 In pI I Illlcn!
Ob!locrver'i hert~ ex.peclcll the rre
I t:r de gn Ie t p c:scnt t
Lib r

el I Ihe h usc and
bl t n
vole
I l mlldenu heh re Ihe end r fhe
"t:ek I he V Ie Ihey S IIU
wOl.Jld
I d Ide b lit f Idl no,; 01
'LI tllSls
",hid e 1 rged fr I Ihe reccnt p trly

pi

I

I hI.' g
t.:onL nued
\VI uld bt:
pr v!\ un I (ne <:arrytng
llle <:ounlrv
Ip t the
November
lun <:Ip I Cle(11 n" lS Imphed
by
SOl.:lallst J Irty
Secrcllry
General
Uc M IrtlOlt when he sa.ad H would
he lInpht.:ltly IlIlllleu In Wne
md
lenlllllU lo I tvour the Tt.."ConSlrUt:Uon
J the \.:enlrc left
Ob.server, expeded It to contmue
Ihe politics of Rumur s prevIous t:o
tllilon bUI dCSPlk the absence of
s( t.:I dl~1 IHlnlslers wllh a dlstmctly
nore Icftlsh f1lvo4r
Member, uf the Chnstaan Demo
I f II party, Idt wln,g were expected
I pllY
10ldmg p rt n the
new
dn In "Ir It on
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President Yahya Khan's address
The ~ollnnents of Ule J\f~hal1 Formgn l'llIlIstr,)
on the Juh l8th address of President Yayha Khan
of Palust \n once agam reiterates th(' stand of Af
,::-hamst Ul on the Pashtoorustan Issue As the full
text of P!'rsidrnt Ynh,) it Kh \0 S st.1tement reveals
he agrees that re lsonable and Just dcmantls
Of
\ anous rc,::ions should not be IlPlored He hun~elt
recoJ:"nJses the eXistence uf strong feehn~ a~~lJn
st the Onr lInlt System Hl Pakistan
But 111 Ule
same statf'nwnt he announces IllS adminJstr IlIOn s
deCision tu l1Ier~e tht stntcs of ChltraJ
Olr Ind
S\\ at In \\ ('st Paktst to IUt! to work out arranKt:
Ill( nts In this direction
Of ((lUI s{
those J):ll t... of Itrcsidcnt
\ Ihy I
l{hll1s stltemtnt whl(h lall outside the arel oj
P lshtolll11stan Is of no eonct rn to J\f~hanjstal1 hut
IS far lS It rrlltt's to thl Itl~toonjstan ISSUC' At
r.:hanlst m .. st md IS cryst IJ cl(":-If and unequlvo( I.
I\fg-hwI ... (an hiS rrptat('cll,) made It clear n tht:'
l'I!'it uHl lHakt's It ch"lr un<(" 'J:""n thlt any dC'(')
on l'tshtoonlst.1.n should bl UII rl suit f till
"Ishl s an,1 IspJratJOns IIf till "ashloomslam I)CO
111(' As surh LOy decJslon llkll1 wlUwul the clear
h £,xpresst d u:reemc nt of
peoph
l shtool1lsl.am
\\ til hf" (f I1sid("rt d bv Af,gh 1I\l~1nn uf no valid'l\
"f~h 1111...1111 s policy In rf"spect tn Pashtoonlst..tn
I.. I IIllltt r nf prlneipk Af~hal1lstan has IJwnvs
.... upporh tI lht TI,::-hl uf sl If dt It rnnnallOn
for III

. . H'"

I

.t

I)COI)les Af~hamstan s efforts In this llircctton art
dear from the records of Ule United N Ihons linn
:lll~ncd summits JOint eomnulIuqucs issued aftcr
till \ ISlts cf forel~n leaders to tlus country nr 01
uur leaders to forclJrll friendly nallons

It was on this baSiS thnt Afghanlsl III did not
ttl [Cpt Ule so called referendutn held
lJ1 1947 In
till former N \V F U or when the One t 1111t S\ ...
Itm "as decJlred 111 1955 or when th., unJllhrl1
lclio" was laken in (}IT lIul Bajaul' In 1960
1\1
gil IIHsLtn on III lhese occasions dem mded
th I(
,\ ('ry deciSion on PashtooJIIslan shuuld hc I I 1<
e oul With thf' \VIII of 11s peolde
I\f~hal1lst 111 winch supports
lIt("
rl ~ h bi () f U\e hi uth« rly IlashtoolUstanJ IJcoph
1 Iware JO\ mg ((llmtT) IS J:fl ally interested 111 I)e all
nul security mlhlS r('~lOn mtl blJieves that v,,1C'1
h r ruulu r ILIOn amOIlJ: th(" peoples and natl.ns u
UtlS I,nt tlf th. world would foster mulual tludt
st mdm~ Ind IlC Ilt Bul 011(' of the es..li("ntlals 1(lr
tht promotlUn of frlC'ndshlp IS lhat till outst ,ntl
lnJ:" ISSU£' b soh l"d In accordance with thr \\ bht 'i
I f the peoplt s cnncerned
WI hopt th It Pakistun Will aSCl'rtain the \4111
II\d IsprratlOns of Ule IH ol,lt lit Pashloul1Istan In
order 10 ('onsul('r It I firm baSIS for:-lll
IctlU l ...
leinrt rmnl: tht' 1'lShluollIst lnl IH ople

•

progress In the field
Soviet scientists
,
In every sClcnce there ar:e prob
lems which requlTc dec Ides \nd so
mel mes even centurlcs to be solv
ed EVfn when the problem seems
10 be solved t somellmcs has to be
returned to If new pbenomepn de
mnnd I reVISIOll of earher results
BUI thiS reVISion IS already done
on I new qualitative
foundation
w th uue lceount of all knowledge
g lined 10 the proccss of studymg
the prublem
II IS the s.'l.me 10 a!oOtronorny The
movem,ent of celestial bodlcs under
lhe ciTed of their mulu II gravltnton
IS r uher well studlcd In detail un
the b Isrs of the Ilw of
Unlvers II
grwIIl110n
(llscovered by
Isa lk
Newlon h tck Jt1 Ihe 17th l:cnl Irv
Blit IS grav Illum lhe only t U.:tll
th 11 pllYs I part In lhe movemenl
of cosmic bOlhcs? Al the oulset of
our cenluf\ .>roIessor Pyolr Lebe
dcv I pronllnent Moslow physlclsf
dls<:overet! hght pressure thus con
hrm ng Ihe m lien" nature of I ghl
fhe clfcct l)f Itghl pressures upon
I trge budles of gre \t t.Ienslly maml
eSls Itself mSlgl1lficantly bUI for sm
III boUIc." It ~ In excceu the forces
'I gl IVlt II. on c.:onslderably
( lfl'iClluently sludYlng thc beh I
\I HI
of ~mall hoLlies or bodlcs of
I w de "llv hh <;1 mig IS partIcle..
I HI g .. nch II Ie) n Ihe gTlV t IlIOn II
Iltld
f Ilrge LclesL II b de.. I
Ire Idy IIlsulhtlent It l os dcr II c
1 lC", 1f gr lV11 tl n \Ione b If
1
t "unl II I Ilkl nln lLI l nl lht:
rc~
re f'l 1I:;lon Lght r c.... Irc

hodles and H\ other f ehls of Istlll
t my
MoreoYer lhese effects Irt of
I
pr tl.:1lcnl ,Import lnl..e to mve~tlgatmg
Ihe nltlveml:nt of aruficlal l:c1estlll
hodles ThiS Is parllcularly promm
etlt In Ihe works of
R Idzteyskv s
followers
TIle r IOgC of Professor Rndz. evs
ky ~ mterests IS extremely Wide He
I.. the 11 thor of works on steller as
lronomy theorv of gr lVltatlon cns
m0t:0nv lIld olher fields of :-Islron4..l
111\

HiS lese lrlh l<:livlly IS nut 1011
It.:d lu the Gorki PedagogIC II
Ins
til lie
he IS develuplng somc
01
hiS de IS n loll lbor t on With sc
III 'il" n olhel ('Illes
I hus new Interesllng d Ilion
Ihe mtcr 1I.:11t n of st lrs
w Ih
the
lIcr.. 1 dll'r medIUm were the frUits
I I J tnl Ie'\e Ir<:h In Ihe relent Iwo
\e irs
M ltl} ~llentl.. ls are working
on
It1l .. Ifnporl lOt problem An lin pori
III l llf1blll1oll W IS made 11110n~
llher.. by Professor T HellS Ageky
n Illd h.. 1 workers n Lcnmgr ld
VluJlllllr R u.lzlevsky eXh:nlled lU
1l .. lder Ibly mvest g Wons
Il1tll
Ihe
prohlcm of the Il1lcr Icllon of ..tars
Ih the mh:r...,dlcl llIedJtlIll JOInll\
\\111 I c lurel Mlkhlll nlgl~ev
M s. \\ 1,lr I Hc
ht.: po nled I
III It 1"'11 I r the Wl ken ng r II
I r III IH:e
I Ihl t I I rs Ih II
v 1\1 I \ I I I hl Sl n

II w \ 1111
mp lrl IIlI
III II thl pnllUp II \\ I k
f
Hld/l:vkv
V<Ulg
\ele lev tl:tl I
In
ned I ph ... re~etrdl

lin"
'he

sed
\t

s de \l from Ihe mlervlew Ih I
I OWl sSlon Will nol anow any
lIe~ tl
cl..llsaUons Igamsl mybody
nd Will n I In any way pcrmll any
II l t
)Icrfere With Ihe elecltnns
II IS ab
de Ir Ih \I the ('entnl
51 rcrvlson EleclJons
LommlSS on
\ \I als( snk I Imend Ihe dr 1ft la\\

slIlh
II 1111:

nenllq elections
m
Ih II \ Hllll plovlde 11 1re
I Ihe t ler'i

I~

I he 1};.lpel dds Ih II prcc Hit n ry
I Ie I~ures h Vl: beell liken to pH lect
Ihe vollllg Int..! n.:!; .. tr Itlon
pIpers
rr 11 min p IIII n ..

i orlunalely 1fl lhe pasl few years
el II Irl cxh bltlOns of
Afghan
III"'" md palnlers Ira veiled to the
'\
e:1 UOI nand Bulgarra 10 hold
... Iuhlll n
s vs the edllOrJal
I he: I IdlOg of the art exh bltlOn
I Ihl: Ar~h In trtlsts dur ng
Ja
heq e r Ihe llldepcnden~e anruver
II y
IS Ihe MmLo;;lry of
Informa
II 11
nl! ( ullure his dcclded IS cer
I t1nly I g. It d way I f 1Oiroduung
ur Irllst'" IOd Ihelr works

r,
If

Y

Ht
f

enl ur Ige l ur arl sIs
e
tlent ve Il
wh II
1 rl

'c
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A.. nc lould III \kl: III fl III lhe
pres" lI1lcrVleW gIven hy the lhaH
11 In Illd I clllher~ of the Elc~llOns
'\upcrv s )ry CommlsslOll
III 11 e r
!Je!lber II (It-. Ire n 11I1t' with
lIe
r rilimeni ry lied II S
IlW lsI
llll law 1I1d til ulht'r llWs wlllc.;"
re lei Hed I I the c1et:llUn~
J he c.:omml'i.'\ on h
ISo;;lI~t1
stncl
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Ne Ilill II e~ he Igm re puhll :-Il
I \ III
\I1llh pn mUle IslnJllOmll ed
Il Itl)ll III lie USSR I>rolnsor VI,
II 11111 R til l v'iky Is Ihe c1elled Vllt'
r e'" dlnl If Iht All Un Hl Aslro
1 1
(l: dtll: S let \ II Ihe USSR
\l I Illl \
f SI..Il: n es Ind ( h lIrman
I 111
A;..; I I n 1111
As.. . 1 1IIIon
of
1111 S lld\ III I I llIeltlher of (he
I I I r II BIrd;..; f Ih A tronnmle
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g
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sllllg S ,\( Il\ 1111 Il
h I\t:
III I Ippl lvul Al I lelenl se"SI II)
II (llleVI Ihe U llllllt.:l: ~l\'e: lhc
C
Ihe::\ I I
"
ne:\\ dlel\Ie:'
IIH.I
pII\ulc:d ltldllmll 'min t: 1 r flvc
other.. Afl II I Ihe I l, n henefll
I~
!J fIle pnjells htlOg f r
couolr es Ihere Thirty I""
eg m I
r
111
le~)rl II leel \ II lid ~ he
ll':S 1t I no wei e lIso Ipproved
I
1 sl
hserve s p b Ibly lie
11 'I g IhfYlllg fc lture 111) I
thl
llNI>P I" the Cl nlr hill lOll Illide h\
Ihl: ne WeI n Itll n .. 10 Is Itn mUIlt-:.
I1\tlS
Ilhelt III 1 modest W ty per
hlp" the p lorer lUlllne') rl help
ng C Il h Ilher
l

I It s ye:
I
nst nu Ihelr tJ 1
I III ns Will represenl about It:n pel
enl II Ihe '00 mtiLon dolllrs whl h
lie cxpelled I 1 he plcdgl:d I) I III
programme.
fhe Itsl uf plctJges presents SOIIH:
n Irked pH Iras'" SwetJen f r ex
~llple .. I nltllg $17<i mll)ll tnl
J)enllll k 117
II n k unel ($ l"i
II Inl

n
111

r1s \
hiS s nbre
Inel

ess ~e
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"i II II (
I
I C~ I I
'I'
Ill" I ~
r l OSO( w II rll\ I Ie t..!lOg p rl
lhe "itl.. nd Oevd p 1 enl Dt I Ie
11 pig 1 frill mlfe I.. ed effort I
e IIvlll1-\ I n I r I n Ihl Ie.. d
I pet! I.. limine"
"illlh .. pcmlmg 1I rh Inl , I I Ie
lOti
l llkd II ell rmoll' \\ Isil
e ld lhl: d Ingers f Ihe \\ iii

I n In vh II 'it Ille oh ..crvers re
L: Ir led a an Ilhlsl10 11 Iht: Middle
r 1..1 It1d elsewhere (he Secrelary
(e:ner I l Illplamed Ih'l n propor
II I I
thl.:lr n e IgII: rCSt.lUrlCS
the
I I I 1\
xpend t e l ~e\Cr II <Ieve
I I Ig
1 ICS W " h. gl
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n I

nly d verkd elle rt" nct
e
r es fr, 1 Ihe baSIC needs
r
III pcoplt: .. hI IIsn led I
i 110;"
l"S wllh l1e !!hbourmg l I nlr es
Ihus I llpcnlhn~ peace In tht
Irc I
nlerned
As IIl1e md <:allon or the m IgnJ
IlIlk r the pT\lblem fae ng the world
I I IIlg Ihl.: next dcc Idc U
rnant
p nll:ll nul Ih<tt lhe population of
k\ll pllg cmnlnes (exdLd ng eh
11 \) W IS ex pecled 10 n"'t: by more
Ih III liOO III ilIOn \:olllP Ired \Yllh 400
II III Ul dunng Ihe ulfle:n, dee Ide
I he v due of lhe UNDP whl~h
Ilplcscnfs I tI m one (f Its lClepl
hk I 11 I ~ ,hemg mcrc IS ngly re
gnlsed by l1C sl Ll)UntfiCS mls s
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Fe lilIes)

By A Starr writer
The commercial authontlcs of the he Ihon uf \ comprehensive
pam
country ille plannmg to bring :fome
pillet IS bemg studied In which In
changes llnd Jmprovcmcnts to the lormahon about different kmds of
tradltionnl deSigns of the
Afghan
Afghan c upcts \Y II be proyuJed As
C lSpel'i which have been In usc for
It IS now all c~\rpcts produced
m
hundreds of years
Afgh \nlstan arc branded under one
The research made on the Afghan
" lme Afgh 'n Clrpel however Zu
carpet mdustry show tbat mOSt of
b Hf s~lId w th the publtcahon of a
the countries with carpet Industnes
p lmphlct the foreigners and polen
Imitate Ibe deSIgns of Afghnn cnr
11,1 buyer< WJII get to know 75 d,ff
pels paJicularly some countnes m
ercnt types of Afghnn carpel-; as far
ASI \ whdt h:'IYc been mfluenced by
thc Afghan carpcl Industry
The
Director
General
of
the
Foreign
Trade
m the
Commerce
Mlnlslry
Sayed
Mohl\mmad Zubrur m an mtervlew
published In the drllly Ani f
has
shed some light on the plans wh ch
hive been drawn for turther deve
lopment of the cupet ndustq
10
A-fgh \hlst m
The M:mlstry or Commerce
sAu.f
ZubalT tS busy studymg ways and
means to overcome some of the dc
feets In the Afghan earpet~
anu
some progress has already been ach
eved towards thiS end For IOstance
the carpet weave~ are told not to
usc mfenor dyes p\rtlcularly black
dye which fades aw,y afler some
ycars or use W~th the- help of the
Carpet E.xporters GUild which w \'\
l"stnbhshed about two YC<lrs <lgo the
use of Infenor dyes was stopped md
It the same lime C \fpet producers
Ire helped to usc good qual ty dyes
AI:; (ar as exploratIOn of
more
Ilrkel'i for Afghan C Irpets tre c.; m
clned Slyyed Zubalr sa d lhe Af
gh 111 l Irpels arc tuvcrttsed In In
lei n Itlon II publications and
well
knnwn m tga2mes such as t lfe F
n ll\CI d Times of london Aisl frc
4 t1ent adverlisemenL<; arc bcmg <: lr
r cd In the local newspapers
AI present Zubalr Idded the p Ih

~VA

uses

Jangalak-made

\s their quality md pnces aTe con
lcrned
Plans arc also underway 10 arran
ge exhibitions lor Afghan carpels
slid Zubalr Through such exhlbl
tons he added buyers will gct a
heHer Ide I about vanous kmds of
Afghan c Irpets d rectly md at the
samc lime buyers whether local or
foreign l:rln suggest some change m
Ihe deSign ... and <:olours Exhibitions
llso provide '" opportumty for e Ir
pet producers 10 assess the tao;;te of
tmyers
fhe Ir ldlllon 11 rnark'cts for
Af
ghan c lrpets Ire Bntmn Italy ~wII
ler! md Denm lrk Norway
Holl
md Austrm France Swede", Fm
lind anti some othcr European coun
Incs A~eordlng to lvallable st llis
IllS slid Zub lIr the sale of Afghan
l II pet... h IS bean lOere Ismg n these
Ibove mentloned'm lrkcts However
he H.ldcd elTorls <lre being n Ide 10
e:xpl n: nc\l, m lrkets fOI
Afgh ITl
c rpels 1 he UnIted Sllles em Id
ld A lsi' 11 III m lrkets lrc f:lVour
Ible f)1 Afgh 10 carpelS
said Z I
b 1Ir md Afgh mlslan IS I r \'i rhe
exp )11 If e tstern larpels In: II n
I..crned b I~ selond pi tl..l.: alter Ir II)
III nrdeT In furthcr Improve Ihl
II dc ,I llrpds 'iilJd Zub Ilr llrpcl
lo;;socllllnns lre eSllbhsl ed In Ire I'"
when.: llrpel Ire prodw..: eo I h s step
\\tll help the pr ldull.:IS sell their pr
dUlb II hetter prtl..es llO II
thl
. . IlIle t1l\1e tcchn I,; \1 gull \OCt.:" w II
be pro\!u.Jed 11 Ihem through Ihese
....0 I II uns 10 furl her ImpTl ve the
ljU 1111 \
f their prodt cts

A wheal thlC'shl'l III \lllif IdUlHl
1)\ lang lIak In Kabul IS b~lI1g
uspd stile t ssfully 11\
Hclmnnd
Vnl1<y
Falmels attpndmg tht
list
f
I S( IIC'~ of thleslu I
dl rn nsll atlOns
planned
thl U I
ghout the Helm lIld and AI ghan
d 10 Valley were vel y enlhuslastl
Ibe lit lhls thtesher which IS bl Inj.,\
Ipclatt:d by belt from a Massev
Ferguson tractol
HA V A PUI chasl"d 1< III
f thiS
lype' of \heat thlC'shel flf III Pt
k sl Hl
I \st
year
tl
thrensh
... he t p oduced
n thl"
471)
Jr l
r II nak seed 1 III
1 h(\
\\ el ( so pleased
lh ts Cill Ib
It1'Y Pl\I chnsed 1\ u
m< 0 thl'
yeal at Af 5h YOt cad) J If'''' lIak
('ompany In K IbuJ s no\\ making
the sanu thleshel and selling \1
It 10
less cost
ThiS machine' thl eshes 5nn non
pounds of wheat pel hout
The
1:-IlmelS lie espcnally \\ell ol('u
stll \\Itb lhC' \I"BY the
thlcshcI
Ilts up the' stl 1\\ so line teady
101 feedln~ to thC'1I cattle
Olhel
thu-"'sh('ls lI\d lomblnt's used III
tht HI e I leave the Stl tW long
IlA VA oll<o,als feel that mnny
f thell fltmels may be Lrte1est('d
1 p 11 chustng one of these thl (
shel s
Most of the fannel s wh
, l folio vl1\g the new wheat
P 141 Itnmc h we
de ubled tht: I
J: ducban maklllg the thl eshmg
f the: I whC"at I big but den
() \ OIng sue h I U\I eshe
would
. . . ( ltly speed un lbe Job
AboUI
I ~O f lJ mel s of the II ea no\\ 0\\ n
1I Id< 1s wlllet\ (ould prOVide the
pI \I" er h operate the threshel
tit \\("V('I the th('sher can 1.11s b<
pt ItC'd
by
a diesel eng I
\\ h h sells fUi Afs 30 (Oil
MlIllster of Plannmg Dr Abdul
511nad Hamed attended 1 lhl eshcl
dt ml nslJ Itlon dUll11g hiS Il.'u"'nt
ViSit te the Valley
IIAVA plans to Clnduct dt::molls
II<.\t n
r the Ja.1Qallk U\I('sh
l fatmets In en( h f the ext ells
n dlstllcls

n 1
I

PPl (

lIy A S

H~ll1

til
Int

I he pI {(
I blcad hAS )l'C 1 (
subJUI I u nll< V~ISy I ((,Iltly
t I I
tIll t.: Yt: al s Igo the pTll{'
I
stlIldard SIZ<' nftn
\\ as 01 e
tlld
half afghani
III
Malch
I ~(f I h{ n was a suddtl shorl
I \\"( II and f10UJ and rOi (wo
\I" {ks II
\as d ((,CUIt
t l fll d
btl Id \n the bakt;rtes Gnat hllr
dslllPS \I" eH ct ealed and the p Il f'
sud len Iv sh I 110 II double
Ihl
Ilglllal plll(

(or olher numbers ftrst :llnl switch
board number 23043 24028 Z402R
btouIoo 8.

""",;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,, Clrtula/wli and AdvertuwR

He slid th H If Ihe U S had any
'lllse
I would lesolve dlftlculloes
US Ja
plesellletJ by Iht: cxplnng
I) ltlesc defence Ire lIy lOd the prob
Ie I 01 Okln Iwa where he charged
Ihl U S \Y tS gudly of r lClsm
Professor Rc. seh luer also
nuled
II I fhe J lpanCSt; Were very much
w lrTleu over tHlr
IOVo!vCll\cnl In
V etn 1m
Profcssor Reisch Hler
conSIdered
Olle uf Amenca s foremost speC.!ah
.. l"i 111 ASian affairs and now teach
Ing at Harvard Umverslty spoke III
\ teleVISIOn mtervlew
He further ~tated JO response to
4l esllOru» thai the IOternaLJonal SII
u HlOn would I\pI stand U S military
Illvul vemenl In Vietnam for
more
Ihall two and one hall yc lrs
He sil(l Ihe US h ld the opllon
If sl lying II Vldn tm forever
ur
g Vlng Ihe S gun f1~Klme the
nexi

l

pic
f yc
\\ II I \
flel

I"

sl md

t

n

"

()I elf lhe III lrc,: hopdul endll1gs
I tt e V etnam w Ir nughl be a co
mpldl \:ullipst: f S lIgun suddenly
III wh dl c ,se everybotly would re I
h~c Ihele ~ llolhll1g we l: In do
md
Ihcn we d be qUite Justified In com
lI\g hll11t' tntl nob Hly w)ull! hI tllle

" Asked

If the U S would be c m
ITlllled ttl SI pport I new regime
J,
Ihere WIS
lOUp In S Ilg m wlthm
the lcxl few munlhs Rc sell Iller ren
'ed
No nol at all We d pn b Iblv
UllllC Ollt much more rapldl}
Rels<:h lucr doubled th'\l Ihe Pans
ncgotlatlons would succeed because
there has never been enough rca
..on (or Hano to really give much
IW Iy through ncgotlatlOns
He lontended thai
nalJonalrsm
w IS too strong to make much dlff
crence whether or nof a devciofl ng
ASI:-ln lounlry was communist
Ihcy hlve got \ long WIY In g
I d Hl: Ihey helO 11e n udcrnl~e I n I
I
w th n~ rc tl power nlC tn th

•

st Irf wnh r

I

I h l h.lbul I'vh I It Ip Ilt\
lh 1
trIeu very h Ird It hlmg Ihe pnll.: l I
thl lu (tId 1
t.. II~I 1 II II
I
I all afghlnl h t I , 1
In 1st mpI s;..; I I
I
I
I
mcmbe'I'" f th pIC
\\ 1
ted to g
III Ilg \\ I Lh I lfll;..;
J 11
P(lllsfill till KIIIII i\lul<'
PIIII\ 1 I. nIl I Ih
k I ...
th < 1\

\

,
19 IIlI;..;lIS

I f ~ cds p Inl
will m I cI
b 1 I
Ju;..;t by slttmg tI lund
n II
p vl1u ns HamnH 110 wh
handl
Ii Hlltlsh pH lJCI}JcltUH
n 11 I
II IS 101 III Iny yC'ftls and I IS \\
kerf In 11 Ic!<' failS n othll ( UI
I l l s 1{1 tht list t<:n
1f'11 V:-.
thll
III
I numblT
I I
...
(e mp 100es must do lo
ns~ I.:
sUt:ccssful p lvdlon U

Illll

I

Is till

I ( (IP lIll

Y u must ldl lil yoU! J I tt III
I tl li lnts thal you tf( I 1111
l
1)<: til Ie
Ih s m( Ins Ident fv g
p S bll (ustm l::1:"i
ntt
I ...
Ihl I st c.: U/ try but ilsn
the pal t c put ng C'ountr (;;S
Il1lk ng SUI ~ th~y \1C a
.. hat you hive to (ffl
till fill gt Is under \I" 1\

,If

St.:< nclly l'Xhlblt HS need
SUll lhey have It thell ....t )Tlls III
llCl,;l'SSary IlteratU1(
In 1111 I
...
vtslt<rs CIIl Ilud and II
I III I
Il.:nt sllff t
mSWt I qu ;..;tl I
I
Plltl S H' m~ If oe! Vt I y
I I II
I k,
A

Kelsdlluel s tlO Ihe beL ef
thai
( 11IIla w I~ It\ 'Cglcs~lve t:ountry was
I gre Illy ex Iggeraled l:oncept
He
IItJ II WIS nol really I slrong coun
try I 111 bel: IUSC It had too m my
Inlern Itlllll II problems 10 cope WIUl

I

,\\
,I,
II

to I

It

III lilY

t

UI II I

11 ng Ihcm;..;( IVls pilI I;..;
th;..; killd If IP(tltl r
s s<ud Ilg I ;..;l
l II I I
I h\ Au,tl I
ncl ud !;: ) (( mn e I c: Ii
Hlel
1 bill tv m lllg I
)
Ihc I st 11 I whll~ many East I
lOP un states II
S n I 19 S!
Slit;..; PIOl1lOtu 11 n n f I
In
the I baSil 11Iws of PtldUCls
While plltlelDlllOn III mel 01
king us~ of II adl falfS Is
Oll
thing A~1lJ1I u untnes h l\l h Il
1u II lin the r IcsoonSl
n II
list It ce shows lhey an~ It-al n g
very rast Somt 200 fltn s 11(' I I
I <:IIJ III g r I t X InlpI

j.,\1(

rr

lh t blnall Will ut
becn mpIlSSIVlC S fUI
~()
h<.lv
Igll d up t cxhllJ t
USI I ( has beln
It
lhl, hi
d lll:l01:;
f I~I 0 l all I thl:l1
lIOn I bu lei rng lo
TIIan Cl mpanles
Evn
n1lnylllns"(1(
Vl
I U Icss lCxh b lion sp I~l' th ,,!l 11'1
demanded
In
fact
I
lIJ ....
not Yl't been pOSSible to ICC I)
mod all all applicants Righi nn\\
40 10lal films aT(
standll\l:> IS
It wert: outsld<c the f \II
10 IS
\\altlng to b~ le'l In \\ltb the . . p
ICt fOI Ihem not vd 1 .... Igbt
Kvan InternatIOnal'

I hc formc
unbas:sador sa (I ho
Wl:Ver lh II he opposeu Withdrawal
I all U S military forces m ASJa
I-Ie sid 1 was very Important that
It c US m tint lin the seventh fleet
I" 10 opl on for mllilary aCUon m
Ihe \Veslern p "Ifk bOlh for Japan S
S \ke md to l.lJsulUrage adventurlstlc
Iltlcks helwcen l.:ountnes

P1ctllred In a demonstration at Bolon Research Stntlan ncar L Isltkargah IS a new wheat thrc<her

mam.iJ'actured as the sign notes by the Jan~al1\l( factol y (be IlfOduct of Afghanistan s Indlhtrml
ability Will cnable wheat farmers 10 illereaSt Ilrnductl\ It~ II 1 lower IIlvcslment

Jczjan

Dr M nh Imn Id Scddllj Governor
t J IJ In v"led I W Iterf til m Sange
{ h Ir k wole,",w III known IS Aan
j! I"hl Sh Ih \\ lied III
situaleu
10
1..1lI~ slllthwesl of the <.hstrlcI
nd
I d I , n I Ie I t ur sill spot
Ill,; g ernor "sued "stTl etloos I
l ret ke M Iy r f JOZj In 10 hll11
II h Iht e t r I Ir ..Is
rhey al ..
d'il ..sed the pass h lIty
f
us; ng
the W Iter f Ihe w tel f II f
tJrmk
n In S lOge Charak

I h I II III IIV I
Ill(
\ I (J \ ) l
\/1
get Ihe 1
II
L Ihe
low
pr le r Ie
f II 1\
llgh InI'i
!XI
II nsll 1 I of f rlV rl 111 th m I
I( I
CJg: llJbl tIll. l ltp( n g v 1 h\
lht.. (f1C"( ~ tht \ 1(' mple V I 1
n t <: Irc f lr It 1 hercfore Ihe
prs
"III fll rn
I
m IJorllY • f I
wou
Ii ;..;1"
IIUlIlI Jllliss I
I I 111
l
n tIc blk I'" tl bl ng I ll~
t hl pi (( f n
l{
I I
I II fghan,

f
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th \t they should
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\\ hy

It Will sCIVt, Is In Inl(lm"
11
lllkctlCll nnlll
both hi Ih Sl
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md
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seekmg
lorelgn
mvcstmenl
Ind th s( \l"lth
Ihl m 1 v
lnV(st
UNIDO
Ilh

n

l"

I ....

1 he Ilc~nt (If Ihl f III
~
bUsln(SS
Everythmg
ht:ll
h tS
heen dl slgn~d to fe sl( 1 the (On
luC't I I bIlSl11~SS
nl
f lhl e
g tnl Cis t.: n Il1llltt I
Nnthlf f. s
bl ng Pit lP J ;..;1 l I k Pil I
Thl maJ{ I IOJ
I mate hm \
t the I II
\ JI l o l l Y I
by
lINlDO Ihl VII t u Nat ons 111
dustll1l Dt:vd pme t
(Ig I
t on fhl 01 g lIi Sit m
\ II p I
11m I un que s('1 Vl(

I

spc t discovered

1

k~t

~ II

t III
h
d v~
Ilg\\llh

A ,I II
I lTIlS
nll:{hls III
I .... p (t
111I\:
I II
h

C'
IJ c.: It
mllltfidl

lIakh I'h

St I.... r th
ld A.... 11
t nil
II F)II \\h th \\111 lptll III 1 h
lall II OCI h(l pldulc th III hes
IS pllVlng th 111(' f m ll(hm Ill,.(~
bll\\ucn Its mallY pnltlt IIHnts In
fall th(' furs UN 1I.1VlSOl H II (
H mmond I k(:o~ It d<.'s( Ilh( t (IS
I vasl
IIldUStfl d '1al r agt-

I Ihe lIllllel L" I don I IhlOk my of
lhl: III tre gOIng 10 f L11 under tore n~
l nlrl I We couldn I like l ver Vlel
lIun IOd th II ChlOese Lan I clther
he Idded

On US Japancse relilions
he
pUll\led uul Ihal 1970 always
had
hcen l lflSL.. year III Japanese mmds
hecuu"e Ihc defence Irealy runs out
1Ilinm IlIl lily After next year each
1..(H1 nlry <: to nsk to renew fhe Ire It}
I I II
(Reuter)

R,)

I

New touristic

ready for 2nd Asian Intll Fair

Iran gets

wheat thresher

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Next 18 months pose "a real crisis"

SnArrJ: RAMEL

VedT y

VI J. nUT H. Idi': evsky devotes mosl
I h .. 1111 e tn IllS sludents nnd pO!;1
g Idllile ~Iudents HI'" methods
In
Ir I 1111 g sllenllhl
l ldres do
nol
l ns, ..1 only of Ie ldllng them
the
rund tlllenills of lslronomy but ch
t r1v f develupmg hi'" pupil S lhlnk
h: Idling Ihem I correll Ippr
I
sol"lng "il: n Us
problems
I
11In~ Ihcl
11 lhe
selectIOn
r I
pprus I I hscrv lions
He
t Il"iclf d es 111 nly delrver extre
lei\'
lele ..1 ng lelh res hUI con
d I
I Sel\:A11 ns
r uleslml bn
III
Ie , l nih IS 1<;1ll
,

U.S.-Japanese ties

Khal,l

20

Su Ihe ph( logr lVlt H onal theory
Iv tlllcd hy Vlatftnllr
RadDcvsk}
hi . . confmned the observed klOcma
II(': ~h \r tctcnstllS of the g llacllc ro
I lilt n of st Irs

Twenty years of UN development aid

LJ N liself h \s stH wn
wh I
I.. lI"\ he lJ ne If Ihe world can mus
lei whll U Ihmt l:alls Ihe poll
llc II W II md delcrmm Hlon to su<:
lced
This ye Ir "et:s Ihl 1wenllelh
tnlllvcr~ Iry of l ne If It e lIrg:lrusa
.. In.. puhll~lscd hi t nll'it elTel
I
liVe I tivil e.. thl:
lh mel Il~
f
til: vel rllll: III I d
Begun. III I J4) a~ I plU~r tlllllle f
IClhnll II 1s.'It>llnl:e unucr Whllh eX
ncrls \\l.:le m UC IV ullhle Inu "chi
Ilrshlp;..; gr Inted I) tJ~c1op ng I..
unlnc~ Ihe enort w h exp mded nme
ye rs I ler Wllh Ihe cst Ihll .. hlllenl I
Srcll 1 lund Ilwj \\ I.. Il f n I I
ll: pre lIlVe.. tl lenl proJelh su I
rJ 101 sche ncs v Ih.Ol I whIch IlH h
ra II Sl 111:
I III gl 1 n i h l vc I
f rthl 1111111;

U S PreSIdent Nixon s Roman18n
\It Sll W I trc.aled by EaSI
Europe s
I,;OIllIl'fulllsl contrulled newspapers to
d Iy I~ n event of little Importanll:
~wllh Ihe eXlepllon of YugUSI;\VII
S el rlpe'l!'. carned I bnc! rcp
III
1 1",loe r Iges uf his arnv;\1 III
BUl.:h Iresl and the upenlng of lalh
wllh Rl)ll1l1llln Presldcnt
Nicolle
Ce tusesc.:u
P,avela Ihe
Sovlcl
lOl\\l11UIHSI
p trly newspaper stressed the
need
I r I t ncerletJ elfe rts I 1 E<lst
Ell
rc pe bolh m eCOnum I.. rlffaITs and
t rc gn roilY wh Ie condemning te
n lem es I w Iros n IIlun li sm
md
crus Ii It Ilkc p.1rt In )0 nl \greed
l:l 11,.
f S( l,;, II 5t countTll::'>
fhe 'il tClllenl W IS one of "eVer
"IHCh ~uuld he taken In R Iman I
dlret:lcd m llnly towards C e IUse
u whose mVlllllon I 1 Prelsdenl NI
x n eJnph iSlsed hiS umntry s nue
pI: nOenl Ime from Ihe Kreml n
I l"il Germ my s III I n lommun sl
p Irlv new... papcr Nt /It 'r Dr'Its I land
I k little 1 111ce of the visil bUI de
V leO almo..1 h Ilf
f Its
foreign
111.:"" plge 10
I uOlumenllry
nn
the lrue file l f Ihl US presluenl
II repl rted It. s arr v tI In lhe R
I r \. ID I I III
nme Ime Ilem
Ihe I commenl
, I e d( l.:l non I try de t1mg
wllh
A 1 tTll S rlrl In Ihe Velnlm war
.,h We 1
photogr tph of I Sin hng
I> e'l lent NIXl n hen~alh th<tt of :-I
"' unded V clnameSl: haby
under
Ihl: he lllhn
Ih .. h lby Will ncver
SImi
III YII~usllV; I by contr 1st
Ihe
N ... n Vlo;;lt W IS given fronl p Ige
nen e Inu 11 Yugosl;\v
(or
pr
rnp I Ienl' were lelredlled lu re
pt rt II rr m Bu<:h IrC'it
lie
till:! I Yugo'illv ~ mmul1l,,1
p r1\ \\cckly K( """IIlUSI hoped the
\ I I III !-Ihl Ie Id I further llied ng'
\ Ilh
III mil"". Ie: tiers
II dded
Ont: should I pe Ih II
11 fll
vould mercly be Ihe f r<;1
I n f til nly;..;
11 ..1 c nlry I

Column inch AI 100
8even line. per inaerllon)
sub.cnptton raIn

Nurnencnl calculations performed
by Professor VladimIr
RadlJevsky
IllU umler hiS superVIsion by Eteo
n Jr I Or \zhntkova and Mlkh:ul Do
g Iyev ha vc prodllced thc samc r"
.. ults IS o:ld oncc been obta fi ... d bv
Pavel P Iren Igo ltl olltstanding SO
VICI sC:;lenl st lnU Assol:mte Member
)f the USSR A( Hlemy of SCiences
fr 1111 other pi reh klncmatlc con
Side It I( ns

ECOSOC
I hl: Unlteu N I ns
~elretary
(H:ner" U Th:lnl hi" 19 tin warned
1f Ihe d IIlgers 01 III )wmg the g Ip
helween Ihe w lr1d s nlh Ind pOl1rer
11 ttnn .. 10 wtden
Rcfernng 111 Ihe
LIN "r nsored Sell n<l Developmenl
Det: Ie (1470 80) he q d th It wh I
v.... I sl<tkt.: WI" n 11 Ihe sllece~s of
r I. lure f th s cfforl hut glnh<l1 e(e
Inti po"l c 11 st Ib Illy

"fler menlttlOlOg the f;tcl
(h II
\Igh Inlslan II:; Ihe cradle of clvlh
It un hi" hid III my oulsland og r
1 ..1... Ihe piper s IYs Ihat we must Id
111 til II liS S necessary we have
I liken any major stePs m pr
ullng IrIs or encouragmg our lr
s I hel llll III re crealJvc

l

II nt

leVltnble ehangc of thc orbits n.1
I ng which star~ rcvolve around the
J m:leus or the Galaxy
1 he du<;t I\1cdmm has ptoved to
Il1nl hot sllrs so that It accelerates
Ihe mollon of st \I:S ncar the Gab.xy
milIeu.. Ind decelerates their move
menl II 1 great distance front It

p rI

n

II
Ihl

11
led I
III
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Plans unlderway to
improve carpet ·trade

Astronomy

f

Ye .. It:1 IIY~ A,s n one: of
II
nlrloflll'i 1,;011111lents on the holdlllg
,
10 ITI exh bluon dunng the na
I nil Ir1dcpcndenle mnlvers lry wh
l h Will st Ir( August 23
It
expected Ih tt arl Slulpture
I gr Iphy lod pamt ngs of dllTcrent
'tgh 111
rlisls \\ II be In dlspla\
11 Ihe c),h,bltlCln
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Sangt' Char lk dlstnq In
J lllin
pn "tole I" one of Ihc lush and green
spoh With r Ivourable chmate
Io<:aleo 105 kms soUthCt.... 1
I
'\t eherghan the e Ipltal of
JOIJ In
>\nguo;;hl Shah walerfall JS well kn 1
wn 1t IS said 10 he 2000 years old
W Iter from the fall splashes down
In \ (II Illleter (If 100 COl from
a
hIgh mOllnl un r loge extend og from
B I n\ III pr VIl1(e: It IS situaled un
Il
Vllfe\ which IS over 60 kms
I
It l we .. t
mJ 10 ns Ghorat Far
h nd B mv n range of
moun

,

lie \ Illcy (self on both Sides
r l nded by high mount tins
lIs
be I ful sccnery lOd lIso the two
Illr ll.:llve W iterr llls c tiled Dige B
HI lod Sin \ BI BI both of Whldl
hive crystal waler offcr unbealable
md hellucigneic 'l ew to VISItors
I he place where lhe
waterrall"
re loc Ited IS 1250 meier above the
,e level
If I dub IS bUilt somewt&ere dose
I
Ihe waterf til by Sange Charak
l1lunll..lpthty J( Will br og \ddilional
mcome to the munlclpalJty Iiself It
Will aLo;;o p we the ground for more
lour sts to v Sit the are I
rhc Afghan tour sl bureau ought
t) PlY more l!tentl n to I mtJ to
pr VIde f IC 1I11C~ t
lour sts
(Ex I'I(S fr I I I t'{()lt P Mfht'd
I
A fl.J II
1
'If II rt'O
\ p II I ( a
lion)

econUllUlC dilemma

OECD predicts large surplus in
balance ot payments iln 1970
PAKIS

"ugusl , I KeUIl,,;1 ) I he unJl:fIYInC T1se In exports
should
h Vl rc;as....erlcd Itself though Imporls
( , I'''·...
Ilion r 1r I
Ilt III l
II
"
I I n n I Devdopnel1l
fOf:CDI
\\l:le lkel~ 10 rlsc mudl fa"ter
\estt:rd V I cd de I I I r~l
Ifplll
f rUlst
n We l (ert
ly s h 1 1 c I P
I he r \1.: In publiL
cunsumptlon
I I he muder He
nflucnlcu by
I en s I n O
lc"p Ie ont n ..." I h
l i e c It me tsures but the mere Ise In
y ney
f d me .. t c (C 1 \Ill
1k I
In
In
,t t 1
We'" Gern ny n
r v lie l;onsumpL on w is
e y
I' 1 I.. ) 1
( ) tl ""'II.; Re \ It.: v Ih
Ie 1 111 slrong It addeu
rg 1 "l \1 t n .. d Ihe II unlrv WI ..
Free Exchange Rates At
f IlCtJ \ Ilh 1 d lcmm I 10 ts ecnn )01 t
POhlY
1 he pll:,cnl lIlfl Illnn lrv trend
D'Afghan~tan Bank
ulll conhlll e \\ Ilh pflces. he lH! pu
,hl:d up bv sir Ill! oem Inti n I
0;- - F IInw ng
August
K~BVL
Ie P C"iSt re, 011 the l:lbol r OJ rkcl
Ihc 0111 k ""ll fhl .. trend \\( lid
Irl Ihl.: exdl nge r Ite"i II Ihe Dc
Il Icll1f rLCd lH:
slo\Vlllc d \\n In
Ihe gl(\\lh If (Ulpul bellll<;e f <: \
"rgh 100~t In Bank exprl: ell pcr untl
p lllty IlnlltatJon..
1hl: l rrospn:1 l dlell f)r re .. tr c
11 Afgh Inl t t t reign I..l lIl:nl.} I)
I "c P Il es bllt Sl t:h polll c.. whe
Iher 1 let Iry I flSl Ii W rid delay
d v Augu,1 ')
Lhe Id) 1St men I f Ihe l':\lcrn II b
Al 7425 Iper US d III I Af 757\
I nll.: I said
rh 'i the (0 nt y \\ 'i f cd w Ih
hoth tn mflal n ry r ..r 1 P 1,;1,:
(pc po lId 1l:r1 ng Al
\1 17M )\
nl! \ nnt'"tlm~ he IV\ "I rplus
19740
The Outlook III Hit: no menllol1
tf
I pos'\lhlc upw lrd rl:\ t1uatlOn
Ihe Wl:s( Germ,," 111 Irk hut II po
\f 1~5(, '5 CP<I hundred OM) AI
toled out that (he s.urplus would .. lurl
1868 7~
cllmbmg tgam once thl: presenl pc
nod of exceptlonallv strong demand
Frenl..h
1501ln (pl:r h mdr~tJ
\\ "i over
Ihe
In tbe second h ,If nf 1%'
AI 1513 16
fr 1l1l:)
( .. C l \ '

,\t
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World news in brief

WEDNBSDAY

Arlana M,han AJrJiDes
Departarea:

FlIPt

'l'tme

Kabul·New DeIIaI.
FO·3«2

....

KabDl·Kpnd.h.r..

FO·lt'1

'SfI

FO-8M

U"

Mazar·KDDdaKabul
FG-lt8
New DeIhl-Kabul
FG-stS

U2t

1331

Hel1ll;..Kandahar•

FG-ZSl

INDIAN

tI!5

AffiLINES:

INDIAN AIRLINES
ARRIVAL
Amrlbar-Kabul
IC-W

ISl5

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Farhad-Jade Malwand
.Ta wad·Kute Sang!
TraequC" Mohammad
.Jan Khan
Watt
Asr. IIablb-Jade Malwand
Roshan-.Tade
MaiwaRd
Alunad Shah
Baba-Jade Ternur
Shahl
Noseern sec -Pule Kheshtl
Ansan-Share Nau
Nazen-Share Nau

Watan-Jade Nader Pashtoon
Bu AII-Dsrwaze Laborl

Qcsmat Bib, Mahru
Zaman Labe Darla Kbayabau
Karte Char and Share Nan GeneaJ Medleal Depot Tel' ZOO74"41~.'j2

Important
Teleohones
-%t

POliCE SWion
fialtl. Department
Airport

-41110
-21Z83-21187~

u

fire Department
ZQ

V*leather
Sklf.'S ,til 0\ er Ule country are
clear \'estl'rdil..)
thc
warmest
,Ireas were F,If,l.h I~aghman and
"aLii,had WIth a II1~h
01 42 <:,
IOj F The coldest areas
were

North S"lan~ and Shahrak wltb
a low nf 5 C. 41 F today stem·
para lure In Kabul at 10 30 am
was .n <.. 98 F. \Vmd specd "as
recorded 111
Kabul
.It f) to 12
knots
Yestf'rdav S tt'mparatulcs
!6 (' 18
Kabul

IIc'rat
i\(a7.art· F.hanl
Farm b

97

F

64

41
104

(

21
70

F"

(

t
<:
t

38 C 16 l'
100 F 61 I
39 <: 19 C
102 F (~, t
35 <.: 15 L
95Fl!)F

!8

Ii UlldU1:

C

1110

21

(

F70

I

( IhaznJ

14

(

tt.

(

93
20

'1"
C

flh

Suuth Salall~

F
C

GK
~R

n,lI1llan

X~

17
98

U.1J::hlan

KHATMANDU, August 5, (Re-

It.
F f,fi
( 9
I
IX

(

t

Augusl
5 (Cf, "r-,lstncl Is nO\\
Inlet .. 1 til
maIO tam ten brigades numbl'II,l~
some foUl tv thous.lnd
m('!l
flll
the JoruallIan flont .done tw' ttl
the actiVitIes (If Palestlnwn commando groups Chairman of lh~
Pule'" Ine Llilel attOn Organh It PHl
YdSSI.'J Alufoll hds dC'claled
In dn tntCIV'CW publJsh<.'d VI s·
tctd ... v In thl' Scuul \V'('cldy
AI
BEIRUT

ulcr)-Four member of North Ko~

KA) -

Vt~S~

lerdilY for a fOUl·doy
VISit
10
Nepal dunng which they an' expected to diSCUSS the slgOing nf
a trade agreement
The miSSion IS led by Dr (fue'n
He Gueng, Vlce-mmlstel for rut ~'
Ign affairs

WASHINGTON Augus, 5

ARRIVALS:
MoseoW·Ta·h...... t.
Kabul
US·11l1

Kandahal

last OIght

Ill. .

i\EROFLOT:

rep3JT

pldou has accepted an IOVlt!Jlum
by PreSident Nixon to V1SIl UOIted States. Nlxons special 'nvoy
Henry Klssmger announced hl'r~

rcan delegatIon arTlved here

MOSCOw

I' IcrJbolle

assassinatIOn .Iltempt :I~atn~t AIgenan Presldenl HOUCIlI Aounw·
dlen In API II 196R. wa~ lJpt!,wd In
Oran Norlhern Algeria. yesletd.IY
At that lIme. Boumedlen escaped With only minor mJUlles The'
actual attempt \Vas m.ld(' In ZI'rounl Moussa r(-'sponslbltc 101 lhe
security 10 the government palClcl
10 Algiers. who losl hi"
Ilfl' on
1h{' spot

KlsHmgel said the VISit was ex~
pected to take place early r exl
yeal

IleJ:at
Kabul-KundaMaar

Kabul- TasbbtQt

PARIS, August
5, (OPA)French PreSident Georges POln-

I!
;'5

I
l
I
(

t

'R"-

IJubu AI A,ab,

uter) - The White House spolces·
man said
yesterday PresHi.'nt
Nixon has no plans to go to Mm;·
cow no .... or Ih the Immediate lu
tute
He made the commenl \\ Iwlt
asked about D statemenl
Nt ... 111
was reported to have made
II
the Soviet ambclssaclOi In BUlII .. ·
lest on Satulday that he \' !lH ' I
like to VISit RUSSin

SANTIAGO Augu<l

5 IR, ul-

el) - A United States
\\Ith If, people <lboald
tcc! mlSSlnjJ hl'lC 1.1:-;1
h{JlIIS nlll'1 t<lklng off
lo RUl'nos AIIl's

1l.IVV !JIllnc
\,.IS rl·pOI.
night l'vI

nil

.I

Ararat said thaI

fOI the rllst time r.lnCc 1948 hnll'l
has been form<;"d to fight d(·j, r,
SIVC wal

PARIS. August 5
(Reul~I' ;VlllUflC(' Schumann.
thf' Fren( 11
foreign minister. will VISit J\1osl'p\\
Wnshmgton and BOlin t 111:-;
Hutumn. nf(tCllll SQur('('s s,Hd /lL'11'
'1estprdav

RANGOON

Augusl

5 (Rn 11('TI J-II',lvV rnln and f1l1oll!nt: .n
tlw polst \\ ,·(.'k h,IS Inundated mille,
th.1n 1
homf's ,lilt! Il'fl 1111("
people dead In Burma"
1<11("1111
..,t.ltc· ,tIlel .IIOIlj.! ttw Ar,lk 111 • l'.1 I

oro

fl">l:nt

Kiesinger's visit
(Conlinul!d I/Onl (WO' II
hml1atJOn of the strategic misSiles race is likely to feature prom·
Inently m 'he lalk< to be held ThuIsd.lY .md Fnd;IY 10 the White Ho·
011

u<c

r he Germ.lT1 questIOn ,lnlJ the stili
unsettled gUolr,mtees for
Bcrhn .Ire
Iwo other 10piCS likely 10 be dose
to the Chancellor S heart
For h.·s part. PreSident Nixon
IS
likely tu give the West German VISI·
tor <In .Iccount of thc ImpressionS he
g,lIned dUTlng hiS rccent world lour
which Included .1 rlrst ever post w.lr
stup rn .1 communist country hV.l
WhIle House le,ldcr
Dunng the l.t1ks on Berhn

lhl'

1\\0 mcn .Ire likely 10 de. II with Ihe

new
Ihree

'0

BCllm IrVotl.ltlvc
whtl.:h
Ille
Weslern .dlll.:'" h.lve.: proro"I.:(1

USSR

This 1001Ialive L:.ln hc tr,u.:eLl h.l~k
10 .11l exch.lnge or Ilk.IS w'lIe.:h K.'l'smger hclU With Nixon In Bonn l',11
her thIs yc II
Durmg the I,\sl few ti,ly"
Bonn
1'1011ll.. ,tI t:. n.:k ... h.ld w,lrlll.:d .lg.IIIlSI
cxpCl.:llng lou 1T1IIlh Irolll .lllY nc\\
Berlin l",llallVI.:
Sl)tJr~cs <'!OSl' III Ihl.: L:tlolhtloll 1>.1
Iincrs Inth.lled th,ll Ihe new lIllll,1
11\'1' de.11l 11l.lInly wllh Irymg to gel
gU.lT.lnll·l.:L1 .1~cess rlghl ... III Ihe ulV
hv I(\,Id Ironl Wesl <',crnJ.tny
~ Il' .. tngl.:r Will ulnrer with Un,'led
N IliOn ... Sel.fl'lIlY ('l.:ner.t1 U I h.1Il1
hUll/Ifill .... hl'lore gtung III W., ... hm~

,,,n

TO

N. Ireland will
not call
•
UK troops to quell riots

,I

LONDON, Augusl 5,

(DP!\)-

Nl1rthcrn Irel.md Pnmc MInister J;IniCS (hlchcslcr·CI,\rk 1.lst nlghl an·
nount:ed Ih.11 nl' l:urfew would
be
unposed uvcr Bdr"st-St:el1c over the
\\cckcnlJ of Ihe worsl notmg sml.:e
rhe Wt'r1d War fI-,mll
Ih.11
BTlII"h troop.. would nol he l.lllcd 10
It I ... uppOII pollee
( Ill .. hl.: .. lcr elMk. who h<lu rJuwn
11I)I)le 110m .1 holld.ly 10 SWltleriand
on 111.:,11 mg of the latesl (!Is1urbnn·
lC'" h.1(1 c.tfller lell a IWIt hour COler
gClll\ l.lh'I1CI slltrng to dlsi.:uSS the
Icn~1.: ... ,Hullun .dlcr the hllesl rehg·
11111'" d,I .. hl·... bl.:lwecn Hom.ln (alho!ll... Illd Proll.:... ldnls

I hl

Prlml.: M In.,11.:1 "',IIt! Ih,lt hl'
\\ 1111 It! sec \\ hl.:lhcr poln.:1.: .dol1e
(,:0·
tilt! 1I1JX: "!til IIll' ... llU,lllon (Ivl.:r Iht
111.::\1 11.:" tI.ty...
11.:.tr g,l'" wtluld nol bc used agIlllsl Ih~' t1CI111lllslt.ltllr'\ ,II Ihe InO
1ll1'1l1- Ihough should IIle
sllu.llIon
t!ell'f1llr,lll' ,,111/ furthl.:r .. uch .Iclu)n
I1l1gh, hl'L:llnle fll.:lC .... MV ht:: .. tid
"t.:lIple will continue III bt' .tllow~
l.:d 10 II1Ul'l .md del11on~lr,l1e re,llC
1lIIIy (,hldlc.. lcr·C I.lrk
Il1ld
nl.:w~Illl'lI ,I ril'l Ihe "e..... nm
1).IIIlI.!.!l l.ll/sed liver Ihe wl'l'kend
when p.llll:l' 1I0,;1.:t1 .lfl1l0IJn..'d \'dlldl''''
Itl knlld. down ro.lt! hlolk .. CII.:L1ul
h\ Iht.: dJl!L:rclII Idlgllltls
Ill:IIOfh
I... l ... llfll 1[l.:d In lUll 1/1111 "'l·\1.:1 II hurl
dlul Ihtllh.ll1d pOlmtJ.,

t

KABUL, Augu<t 6, (Bakhlar)The Kabul Time., WJII carry the full
nameli of all thc candidates from all
parts of Afgho.mstan startlDg from
thiS ,Issue This IS In accordance With

article 2g of the Parliamentary ElectiOn Law
..
The general elections wtll begin
August 27 and continuc for
I"
lJays all over the country The people
Will elect 28 senators. each from one
province. and 216 membcr .. to the
House of Peoplcs

Roy,l!

t 11... 11.:1 lOn"l.thul.lry IS saggmg under
Ihe.: sII.lJn uf InJune" <.l.lm,lged mo
I de dnd Illng hllllr" on duty Thlr
1\ Iwo polll'elHl.:n h.lve been '"llIr
ld dtlTlng the 1.1"1 IWo days

New Yugoslavian
envoy presents
credentials

Ldllil '\llllcllt (ldSh,d Idst nll~rt
nIdi 131,11101" VII .lJlfleld ,Ind thc
tflill (11\\ IIltrnbllS \\(IC
llllt,l
II \\ I .... 1I11l"lIr1(ld hl'll' VI"'lC'ld,IV

4,,1 (,ILHS Au..!u~t ~ ( f tl'k II
I hi tll,d Iii 2.! pll~ons dl(Uscd ,I
q .... 1111"111 .... IrICI !J,ll tl<'IPdtll1~
11.1 1

I

I
I

HONG KONl. Augu:..1 " (Reut
II)
HelnOl hd'-, ,1l111nun(cr! :hp
I ell',ISl' of thl ce Laptllil d Anll'II('Hns \\ Ithout giVing .~lV IlIdl(<I·
tllln whl'n th<.'v \\ 111 h. tln\\ 1 t ..
the West
fh t , oflil'HII
Norlh
\ tl·lol.rm
111'\\ S agency :-;.11<.1 thC' lhr ~l SL'rvltemCn1 well' handed
(IV"1 III
HanOI yesLl'lday to a pt~,ICt' group
of tht· US nntlolloll mllbrll ....lt.'1n
lllml1l1ltcc to end Ihc w,lr ,n VI:.'I

Voyo Shobay.eh

nam

KABUl

US navy

Born

/\lUANA CINEMA
I\t 2, I), 7\ and 9 1 I) III
It.dllfi
colour film dubbed 10 .. :.IrSI • R(;-

OLS <:ONTHO PILANNI
ILO:\iIA

With

J\J.JrIU

()J

I)('\n

IIAlI
IIltl

111·lg.t I.IIIt'

PAHK CINEMA
,\t !~. :l~, K .lI1d 10 1,IlI It.ill.11t

fJfI!:(

..

Army or YugoslavJa dunng World
War II for which hc received
the
1941 Partisan Badge He lS a
Lt
~olonel reserve officer

-,

~-~--~~..................,~

.,..
•,

",1W"(I
"

He was the aSSistant mllttary attache In pans from 1948-51. consul
gencml m Istanbul 1953·55
Serv109 at hume he was the ,lSSlstant dl
rcctor for the pollllcal departmcnl In
the Sl.~fct.lTIat of stale for foreign
lIt.urs 195'5-56. .lSS-ISIM'l.I dlrcctor of
prc~
mformallon Ucp.lrll11ent
In thc secret.lrl.n of st.lle fOi rorCJgn
tfTa[rs (19'i6-57). and titer ,I spccl3l
,H.lvlser m the sccretarl.~l uf sl:tle for
furelgn affairs He .t1sq held
the
post of plerupotentmry mimster fur
the: Yuguslavl,lO l.:n1b.ISc;.y m
Ru"
dl,lfesl. 195760
Ambassador Shob.lylLh who holds
.1 number ur Yugoslav high decorapuns ~pcaks French and English He
I.. m.lrqed and this two sons ,md nne
d.tughter

.mu

Kuznetsov expelled
from •Soviet
writers Union

,11

The Afghanislan Brishna Muasasa has received
an ofl'er from Siemens Kabul, for varietiell of high
frequcncy bulbs (amplifier) for Naghlu hydroelctric
station priced at DM 964,20.
Foreign and loea I finns ~ith batter offers sould
conlact lhe purchase department of the Brishna Muasasa on August 11, 1969,
They can scc specifications.

1~15

med responsible 1l1lhtnry and poliu-

101 Ih( ll1,llktl loll" .1111.1
lhlll l,
lil.lt 11 till II .l(lt":-; 111 Iht· dep:lqmull I'> llil cdl tlHll lh~v I\'ll
h.lv~ III I LIII Iht'll o.tkl·1 11',
1)\
pUr(h.I"'ltl~ lhlul 110m thl 1n.III(t
F\Il,tll\
Illl plJldll \1:"11 II
II I"
Iwl II,ltll'd . . lltlllL:h llgdlll"l (j,
II~I' III PII(I" SIJ1lllh bl'(oII1SI th \
fl..'(·1 lh.lt thllt I.., .t lISt III j'vpry
IItht I (.·lInlllludlllt'~
Fill I xiJ!11I-:I<.·
.l
...t l l
III l l ( t
Ibid
10 III
Sll!tl fill '\1 Vt lit . . Afgh.lllJ-.. .L It \\
ypal:-; ago but III 1\\ It I" :-'(1111 lilt
130 Algh,lIl1'" 1 11(, .... 11l1l tlllth h Is
\\.ltll \\dh t~llll, till 1",1 \\lI11d

Bids Wanted

on March 21,

~al dullcs 10 Ihe Nnllonal Llbernt.lOn

11

IlfI\\lvII tht p,lllldlllnl
I.. t:-.
luluur 111m duhhed In I'arsl 11t<
[)llll :-.tltlrll.;lv
1(1(.\'1111-:
IlItll tLt
OL"~ (;ONTnO .I.HANNIIH nAn
,dldllS ,llId thl Sl'lldll 1:-; "'Pl ,"ILONIA With i\J.lrlO
PI·tn :.and
h IIHell'slId til kl1fl\\ 1111111' :Ih'· It
III'1J::a Lint"
Ih, "'lllloI(lul1

(Bakhtar)--

Ambassador ShobaYlch graduated from the
f.tcully or forest In 1940 He perfor-

Business review
((0' 111l1l1'J {(1l1/1

Augusl 6,

I he new Yugosl.lvlan
Ambassador
tu AfghoU'uSlan Voyo Shobaylch pre
sen ted hIS crcdentl.l!s to HIS M.aJcs
ry .11 I I 30 thl~ mornmg 10
the
Oel Kush,1 Palat.:e
I .ller .lccOmpanlC(J by the Deputy
(hlcf uf Protocol In. Lhe Mlnlslry
of Foreign AITfl.'rs he I.ud a wreath
.11 the mausoleum of Ihe 1.ltc kmg
MolMmm,ld NadIr Shah

;

Th(' agenC)i said thIS
.\'<1:-; lhl
lhud lime Amer Ican St·) VIL.·rllr'lI
captured 10 NOith Vu:·tn,lm "lll
I c!c-clsC"d
Thl: latL~t move £0110\\ l'd NIII til
VIltndm S announcement
,lb."11
.1 month clgo that It would
M t
lit'll' thlel' US \Val PllSUrI\l:-; III
mal k Amel.l,1 S'" Julv 4 lnd 'pt'n
rll'I\l'(' d .. v
Th(' agllH Y sa Id .I la I).!:l Hun I
oel 01 \' 11'tn,lmcsc and fOI ~11~ItC I ~
\\l'lt· pi t..'Sl III "hen thl' ,JII,">Ol\t'IS
well' ItckclSl'd
I hc servll:el1lCn expressed
thCIT
dcep I~J .. tIIUlk" t(1 the Vlctnamt<.::t·
peupll' lht~ NUlth Vlf'tnam goV( t
nmcnt and tl1l' Vietnam I l:f1pl\· s
.tlm\ Inl tlll'1l hUmal1ltclll.1D act
,Illl! Ill! till'
huntdn
Illdllllt It
lht\
11,1 1 I ' t !\Id dlllllig th.lC1 1
dl'tlnlll,n Ih, .1~I!\lV ~dld

MOSCOW August 6 (I.Iss) -On
3 J Anatoly Kuzllctsov
was
~xpcl1cd from the Umon of
Sovlel
Writers (or "betrayal of the motherland belr.lyal of socmllsm and poll
tlcal and
mor.,1
double-de.dmg"
IlfalJlWllaVa Goula wntes
KlIznctsov defected 10 Brltam
where he went .\1 the expense uf the
union of writers under the pretext of
July

.Hand luggage has been
kicked around longenough.
On SOl1le aidines, vou ha\ e a
J-esUess battle with your hand
luggage and coats for the l1lost
cOl1lfoJ"lable sitting position.
ll's likt> shaJ"ing a seal.
\nd <II Iht' end of the jOUl-IH'~.
~ our hits lind pien's (ook
just as worn oul as you do.

g.tlhermg materials for

I

,

BOAC is the only airline with
enclosed J'oof nicks. EveJ-ything
keeps out of sighl. And out
from under your feet.
Even a big bad ball is soon
put in ils place.

~BOAC
takes good care of you.

t

_~

08_\&22

j

Rumor forms
Italy's new
government

Therc are SIX c.!Od,d.ttes for
the
Scnatc from Kabul prOVince, and 34
candidates for the House ot Pcoples
rrom the five constituencies In the
l.:apltal city FollOWing arc the l'o.n·
dldates for the Semite
Sen.ltor Abdul Hadl Dawl.
Moh:l11lmad Khw:lJa
Mohammad Anwar Bar.\kl

MISS Kubra NoorzaJ addresses the opcnmg' !'lc,sion of Uw genr.ral meeting. In front row
left tu right are IIRII Princesses Mariam, IInll I'rlneesses Ilelqls and IIRn Princesses Khatol

Abdul Majid.
Im~lmuddln

Shlwa.
Moh.lmm:ltl Yaknuh

Family Guidance Association

followmg I, .1 11'\1 of thc c,mdl
d.ltes for Ihe hou'ie nf peuples
Kabul lily rlr"l consl.tucncy can
dldalcs (fir"l nnd ",ccnnd dl'\tTlct'\ or

Kabul)
Mlr Moh.ll11ll1.ld SI(khq F,lrh.mg
(.hulam H,udcr P:lnr,llIf'
,",1111 In Moh,tmmatl
,",ayetl Mohammad Akh Ir M \In 1
yar
"\lIlt.ln Mnhamm hI
Moh:lmmad HCS.lq () ... rn III
Mlr Ahl! Talch
".Ilt-h Mohammad B lrak/"
Kahlll ('ltv <;ccond
constllu·nc.:y
l anchdillc<;; (third IIltl
flHlllh
dl'\
lr'll .. of K Ihllil
GhulllH N lhl Kh:tlcr
M()h.lmm.ltI Ytllll1l1<;
n Ihr,lk K.lrm Ii
Mr"i M.lh<;otlm:l Fsm.111
Eng Mohammad All
Khw III Ahdul Qnyl111rn
K.lbul lily th'rd conslittlency candld.II(~s )flflh Ind slXlh dlc;.tnlls
of Kahull

I

The :-,€,IVlccmen \\C're ndl1l"d cis
\\esllY Rumble pilot
and
all
fo((:(' lieutenant-Robert Fnshm.m
pIlot and navy
lieutenant ··md
Douglas Hcgdahl a SOldO! til till'

PHlCE AF, 4

&2tt.c:,,;:;;::

ROME, Augu<t 6. (AFP) -Italy's

August 5 IAFP,hUflh lid slipel llllbtl I

NGrth Vietnam
releases three
•
American prisoners

..."...~ ...

i

HOUSE CAN,DIDATES

GFNE\'A
A JOIIII

(ASAD 15, 1:14B S H )

ma.C0.,._

SIX SENATE, 34

police
Ihe

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1969

;

I hI.: British government IMs
so
I.lr 'n"'l ... ted th,ll 11<; 5.000 troops 10
NOrlhcrn Ireland shuuld be
used
Ilnlv III gu Ird Il11pOrl,lnl military m·
... Illlllllms ,lnd not 10 remforcc Ihc
lh,tl

"very Tuesday Pnn Am Makes
the Going Great

I Call Pan Am Now .... 24731

VOL VIIl, NO 115

Y esterda y some political observers
.... IW hmt" of Bntlsh ,Irmy mtervenlion In lhl' strong sl.ltemcnt Is~ucd
Sund.l\ nIght by the Northern Irelilld !!IlVCTIlI11Cnl oIrter 111 emergency
l Ihmd meelmg

~lgO'i

BREAKFAST m KABUL
LUNCH ON THE
CHAMPS - ELYSEES

I

I he I.ltest flare-up In a weekend
uf fighting. lootmg and burning took
rl.lce In ,I predominantly C.ltholu.::
,111.:.1 Police IIscd .lrmoured car~ to
knock down barrle.ldes erecled
In
lhc sllcets. ,Ind tltzlr l'oJloagues on
lont Ih,lde b~tlon chnrges In ,10 ef·
IMt III prcvenl Ihe Tlolers form 109
1.lrtll group

Ill'

•

ES

THE

MOle th.," ,I hundred people-among thom 32 policemen were Injured
III the d.lshcs
Petrol bombs were hurled at po·
!lL:C Irylng 10 disperse Tloters In
a
Iresh oUlbrc.lk. of rellglOus.celilred
vlnlcnl.e In Belfast. Northern Ireland
eMly ycslerday mornmg

I hl.:ll

SEP 17

,

SEP 17 la6a

THE KABUL TrMES
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.1

book _,b-

oul Lerun
He promised the book to the Mos(UW magazme "Unost" and dcdareJ
iO hiS wntten st.Ucrnenl that wntlng
thiS novel IS hili greatest drc.un ,\..
111

author

Editor-an-chu:! of the "Unost' rna·
gnz.me Bons
PoJevoy
Writes
In
"Llteraturnaya Gazet" that Kuznctsov's actIOns arc trcason He writes
Ih.lt by hiS stntements In the British
press Kuznctsov made a sorry allempt to p.tss himself as a fighter for
Ideas and l'onceal from the Br'lIsh
public the essence of hl~ betrayal

Molumm.td AZI7. Ask.lrzad.lh
(fhw,lj:l Abdul QayoulI1
Moh,lmmad Hussam
All71l1lah
Moh,lmmad YOUM r Been,.. h
All Ahm Id N:lcemlc
Kahul Clly fl1tlTlh
um .. lllllcnl.:V
l.lndldull's (...evcnlh and 1'Ighi \It",
rill>; of Ki1hull
rng Ghul.lJn Mllllolmm.ld F.trh.hl
Al.luullah Noun
Gul Mohamm.\(j
Mohamm.lcJ Om:lr

Ahdul Ahmad Ada
K.lbnl Clly f,fth lOllslllllcmy

C

In

dld.lfL'~ (nmth and len1h dlslncts)

Mtlh,II1lI11.ld Ihr.lhJm
N.l\ltr Shah 1-I.uoullI
Moh Ill1n1.tu Ac;.cf
r.1J M oha n1ln.HI
Jee Singh
OUIlI Chand
Mohammad H.I'lJcr

Ahdul Ghya<,
Moll<\mm:ld Jsmnc! SIddiqi

Augus' 6, (lJakht,lr)

~

I he fIrst .tnnual gener.11 mecUng 01
Ihe F.lIll1ly GUldanc..:c
Assoc.:Jauon
w.ts held In the Publu.: Health .1lIdl
hlfllllll yestcrday afternoon
M lJlIster of Public Heallh
MJs:"
Ktlbr.1 NuurZ411 opened Ihe mcetll1g
f-I H H Pnnccss Belqls. H RH Prlnl
l'...... M.trI,tOl and HHH Prmces.. Kh
,111ll were .1Inung Ihe Ilr~e ,HldJCllLt
tl Ihe functIOn
111 hef openmg speedl MISS Koh
I I N{}Of/~11 S,tllJ th.11 Afgh.IIlI-.:I.tn
until" the hencvolenl KtI'd,IOlC
of
!-tIS M IJl'ljly W,ts progrl.'''ismg In Iht.:
II".dlI Ilf democr,itll. ch.ll1ges
;tne!
v.duc.. I he respon~lblllllCS .tntl Ilh
IJg.II'ons of the people In lh.lrgc ,..
hCUlO1ll1g I!re,ller .l .. pcopk s c:qx:t.:·
1.I!lons or them and Ihc hones I Sl'l
v.lllls of thIS n.lllon ll1L:reascs

Grl.:.lter :'jl.:rVKI.: sh..: :')allJ. lJcmanlJ
I.:d Ihe healthy gwwLh of Ihe energies
of Iht, reoplo\ :..n th.1t It m.lY be utI
IlselJ ror 11ll' 11Inhef,1O~1.: of Ihe In·
11l11ry ... prtl"llCrlly
Hcll:lllIlg 10 Ihe pwblelH... III e.:hll(1
11.:11 In Afgh.lfll'!,ln ~he s.lld th,11 UI
Ihe p,tSl sevcral YC;jfS with the 0p'
t.:n'flg 1>1 kll1derg.lrtcn", .lI1d dtnlL:S
Ipr dlJ1drul lnd Illolhl.:ts III K.ilHd
.1fhl Ihe prOVlnlCS grl',ller pr.ldK.1I
lIll·.ISllre:.. lpr Ihl' pruleLlll1g of nw
Ihe.: ... lilt! dllldfl.:n hi '-'l he.:1.:11 t.lken
I Ill' .Ihl !pHn hy UNI( I r- 111 ,hi'"
Icg.trd IS .lpprcClaled, she said
Shl ... lid Ih.11 1..... 1l yl.:,lrs ,Igtl ,Ill
linin fOI Ihl' rrull'llll1C 01 duldrlll
Inti llllllh('" W.I" ...1.:1 up III lht: Ml
1lJ<"lrv Illd "'11 fll IIhllhl'l .ind llllJJ
lilt Lt'I1IIC:S h.IVl· hel.'rI e"I.lbl.shnl
III K.IIlL!.lh.lr B.tghlun 111.:1.11 N III
garhar ,lI1d Oalkh With the help of

Moscow, Hanoi
discuss 1969 econ.
aid agr.eement
MOSCOW

AuguS! 6

(Reuler)-

h.1Il SCrtl'l.:h.lslny SoVICI UnIOn s de·
Illllu:..tcr tlr lorelgn trade. yl'S
ll:rd.IY lil~cussl.:d problems of Suvlet
,lid III North Vietnam Wllh H,mol
reprl'Senl:ltJve.. lhe SOVlct news .1&l'/ll'y l,I'iS reported
I he Suvlet mtnlster held 1.t1ks wllh
Nguyen V.ln Kha. depuly (·h.urman
III Norlh Vietnam s state pl,lnnmg
1I1111lllltlee.•ll1d the deputy mln'sler
01 lurcign tr,llJe. Nghlem B.I Duc.
Iln the IInplemenl.ltion on thc 1969
I.:lOnnml~ .I'd .Igreemenl. the ,Igency
",11(1
Undl.:l till') .lgreel1lenl, thl' Sov'cl
LJnH1Jl will supply Norlh VH In.lnl
\\ llh J.lrgl' Ltu.lnlllll':" 01 1IIIId lit! produll.. fr,inspOTl equIJ111l1.:1l1 1l11.:1.ds
lhcnlilals ,mlJ olher nl.llc.:rml
I he supply of arms ('tllne" under
.1 ~cparate mllll,lry ,lgrcel11cnl
Pill)

l·ng.ICed 111 Sollih VIl·IIl.111l
Othl.:r .dh'(1 II lIum ... wllh
IlOups
III Ihl.: Soulrt Vll'ln,lIl1 Ihll' llL'n .m:
,",ollth Korl'.l. thl..' PhIlIPPIJll'" "lIS
II.tll.1 .tlld Nl'W Ze.lI:ll1d
B.lrtd1 IllenflOTll.:d IHtI)
I II nlllld
Srl.:l:JlI~.dl) In hiS plC: ... :-, ~tlllk'llml'
ulllllllcn.... hill ....lId Ihell h.ld hn II
d'''l U~ ... IOlh lin IIII Ironp I...... lIl .1"'11
\\ IIIl tlthl'rs"
c)fllll II ... mdl\ llnl till'" III

1",ly '" he

1"11",,,,1 "I' "h,,,

\\.l~

liS

Sl.:lIl't.Jr) III SI.lle Willi 1Il1
I<lIgl' ....
lIHlft.:f... \\llh AII~lf.lh.ln IIld
Nl'\\
fl.:.Il,lnL! gO\l'TI1l11l'nt ol1lt I tls 111 ( In
he.: I r.1 .If .1 meet'ng III till' "Ill lO
IIIKII Ihl .. wCl'k .\nd \\ III n
Pll· ... 1l1
l'nl NlXtlll 1I111fcrs wllh "\\llllh Kllr
l·.11l pll'''ildcnt (hung 11e( 1'111..
til
( Ihfornl.l l,lIl'T 1111' IIhUllh

IIOIISTON AIIgu:-;t h (Rt"Jt"I)
-Sl'l('ntlSI'i workIng on the gll '\
lunt I dtlst 11Iuught b.ICk bv thl
Aprdlp-II dsllOn,llIts .... ,lId ,'t ... l,
dcty thL'Y l'Xpl'( t It ttl I ('Vl.ll "I (
Ills of tlw n.llul(' or th(· ..,lIn .,...
Wt II ,IS Iht, UlIllPflsltlO11 IIf
tht
mIl/Ill
H( pOi tlll~ (Ill .1Il,llvSI~ HI thl
g.l'-' {onl('nl 01 slim.
(If lht 1111,1
gdthlltd
hv
,lsl[(JIIIUh
N J1
AI/11'tlong iJnc!
EdWin :\ld,. I
they ~.\IcJ they \\'C'1(' SUI pllst'd hv
ttl!' 1;11 ge olmounls of IT.lI I' ) .IS.·S
they CClnltllnl'O bt'lJc'vI rl I I 'l,I'}t
C/lnll' rl/lm 111(' sun
Slll'lIllll( t(·.1111 llj(llIlll~
01 n M Slh,ll'ffl'l. III Nt'\\ Vltl k
SI.ltl·
lInlVl'rslty,
.Intl
Pi
.J
Zahllllg('l. uf Wl'st (;l·IIll.ltlV ....
M.lx
Pl.lnck
Instltutl'.
11I'1d',1
moon dust to I (iOO c!Cglcss (I J1jl~I ,ul(' .(iI IVlng oil g.lsCs tlwv I'll 11tIfll'd ,IS 111(' If':-;U1l til
.... ,,1 II
Iht'

1111lllh.lldIlH III h\ silldr
\, 111·1.
ltJl11pnSl'd til ,ttOIl1S flung Ilul J t.111I
I h"
sun IIHtld t dU~1' Ilw ... <11 1 1'1'
l"vl t~ IJf 1tl<1l111 lock" tu ll<lkl ldl
Inlo
1l\11l111 tlll~1
till' SI II l! h
I Xpl.IIIHd
H.ldllllflli
d,illl'I~1
1Il1lid I'XpJ.III' Ihl' till ... ' .... 1 " \
I \lIt III I

Ifome brief
"-"BUI
Atlgu~1 (I
tBolkhllll
M 1:-; K.ltlk.lh I I.lht·l' Ihl' Pre .... t.!L'nl
til Hl.:llth 01 Irlll tnl\l:d hCfl
.11
Ihl' 11l\1l.lllllfl III th~ tIL·nL:r.11 As~l.:
Itlhlv III Ihc F \llldy (,uld Ilill' A .....
,1~lllltln 10 p.lrhl'plll' III till' .t~selll
hl~ ~ IIll.:l'Ilng Sill' "".1'" WclUlIlll'd .It
lhl' .lIrpOlI bv Or Ne/..II11lllldll1 Sh,lh.lh/ItI.11t Ihl Pl\·....dull IIf Ihe Mil
Ihl"" .Int! (hilt! (,Ill' I)er.tllmenl
Illd "Ir.. All r1w t1tlHflH ilf Ihc as
"'Itlllllllll

•
IOfficial funcf,ion marks annlversarv

I hl' events of thl' p.ISl 12 months
h.l\ .... ~nnflTlllCd Ihls assessment
1 he RraLJsl,lvd mcetlng was
pro
mrled hy thc sharp detcrlor,ltlon of

rhe gl.:m:r,t1 1011.:1 naltun,tI slhl,ltl\lIl
In the hght uf thIS gencr,ll Jllll.:r·
n.tfUIIl •• 1 s'llJ.llJon. Ihl' fIve rr.lterrMI
p.trlll.:s of Ihe.' W.lls.m I re.lty IIll'lIl
hr.:r·uHlllITlI.:Joi I.:v,llu.ll~c..I ,llsll the l·\·
l'll1=-> III (/Lhuslov,lkl,t InllllwJIlg lhc
plen,tI y Sl'SSIOn of the (entrnl l tl[1I
nllltec nl the C7-cchosluv,lk
Com
IHUlllsl P.lrly H1 J.IIlU.irV 1968
,1~tlV'ls.llIun

of antI-sm"J<thsl
rtll4.:e~ III PUl,ltl' life.•md their glowIflg .11t.ll ks on thl.: pTll1lJples or Ihl.:
po!ll:Y uf the Cze~hoslovak (OIllI1\U·
Illst P,lrty C,H1scd t.:oncern In Lht·sc
II.ltern,11 p.lrL'e~ ,md .Illied soclallsl
llHmlfll'~ II was thiS ulUrsC' of af
l.lIr.. In (HIe e.ounlry th,ll nl.:l.:CSslI.lled
lhe Uf.ltIHI.I\t.1
t;.:onfercl1l.:C of
las!
)·C.ir

Under prcssur~ from the nghtwmg
.tntl S(luu!lsl forces .md a~
n

.1II~1

Suviet historian
here as guest of
College of Letters

Scientists expect moon dust
to reveal secrets of sun

Bratislava conference

I he

UN ICEl She CXpl ~ssclJ Iht· hupe
th,ll more such cenlrc... would be up
ened 'n lhe ulUnlrysl(!c when IIll m"
IlC ,lv.Lll,lhlc
She s.lId Ih.lt tJurmg thl.: p.1St one
yC.lr Sll1ll' Ih Inleplmn Ihe r .tllldv
<',tJu..l.lnLc A"... IKI.II'nn Whllh
h.I'"
heen l' ... l.lhltshed wllh .ILl:ord IlllC hi
Ihl: 'l'J.,nll Illono,; ha .. rcnlJcll't1 V.II1M
hie.: :-il.:rVlec 10 11ll" f,lmllll.: ... llll! nUl
Iht.:r,
IITL: I"'SIl,llllllll ulldcr
Ihe.:
J.:llld.lnll' Ilr 11Il: Prl·... I(knl of
rhl.:
\Vllm~'n
Welf.lrl Vnlunfcer Soclcly
II H H PrllllC\S StlLtIS his heen hclp
mg mulhefs .Ind e.:h·ldren
,",hl' l xpre"~l:d Ihe hork lh II
the
"'l'U1IHI ...11g:l'
llf Ihc
.t ..SfXI.llltln So
Wllfk Whll.:h rcqulrcs fIlllll'
.Idlon
wdl hq~1I1 Ih·s vc.lr
1.ller
Mrc;.
N Ill! I (,h,1/1 N IW.l7 Ihl.: d'Alrlll,ln
Ilf Ihl' IS'illli \tum .Ind Ihl' ,,,c;.Oll.1
Il,lf! '-' depl/tv lh,IIrm,II1 '11 ... ll sroke

Or Schclefh'l "',lId the dus1 h:.d
JlloVHlc'(\ Slll'llthls With lhelr 'II""
npp11111l1lity fot 1111('('1 Ill/liv Is III
till 'l,lll Wlllt!
11\111

\\('1('

1.t1gl'

hi IluIlI

1I('(tl1

.llTd

lesull \11 UIS,lClel.:menls ill lIs miu:-;.
11UI le.ldasillp f.uled 10 display sulhlll'lIt r~'~rwl1s'blhly With reg.trlJ t9
lht.: Il'~lIlb tlf ITl.ltly meellllgs
anL!
(Ol1krlIlU'" wllh Ir.Hern.11
p.lrtJl's.
IIld III ".rlll 1..I...l·....lllnpleLl .1 POSIlilln Whldl (lid !lot .ILi.:ord wltil the
~I,t ...... Irld Inleln.ltlUn,11 Intl're~{s
llf
IltIf IMlly .Ind pcupll' or Ihc SOCJo\hs1
l.llllp ,I ... .I whole
Uudt.:r Ihe glllse (If po~t January
Illlhq Ind 11I.lI1ks to Its I.Jlse pro po·
ne.·nl:-. lhl' MII.:I.tl .. TlSls W,IS steadily
.lg!!I.l\.lled .Ind tugether wllh It grew
Ihe slr.11Il bdwcl.:n us anLl ,.I!Jed soc1111.. 1 I.:tlUnllll'S. p.trtKul.lrly an connClllOll wllh Ihe !lotunlHIS "2.000\\I!lLl .lprC',11 and other at.:llOns of
Illl IIlII SOVIe.:t forles 1 he leadershlr
uf these lounfnes VOiced ever grl'aIl'r .,pprehcn~lons ovcr our
further
(Il'velopmelll

oIl11lllJllts <If
III 11II'

."I~tlll

dust <IS well ,Is hydlllg't'li I ' yploll
,1Ild Z( lIon 1'111 IStltoPll I :I ll' I ... of
I hi ~.Ises shu\\ I'd I holt 'lll'v (.tllll·
r 111m

til{

~UII

1)1 Slh.Il'lfl'l s.wl II would 1'11\\
hc' pOSSible til stlrdy nlhel C'it'·11l',1.
h

111

II

.1I1l

lht' s,lmplt' and Trl Ihl~ W IV
th(' ('ompo.ltlOn of thl' 'un

l>r Z,Jllllllgll s,\ld
nnt'
'-'11.1;/
\\dS Iholt tlwsolclr \\11111
gl~ .. S
t,VII:-;h.IC!O\\pd
olhl'l
1I111.lllls
1111'
1101111
h.ld hOPI'd III lind
pdllltul,lIly 11I:-.J1lH I.IV !J[odut',",
\\llIch "t'le In suh SI11<l1l qll.IIHI
{It·s L1H'V \\ould Ilt' ddlllult
10
1I d( t

\\ lilt!

pullout of forces from Viet.

PRAGUE. August 6 (I,tssl-An
tlllll:·.11 fUndJon W.IS hl'ld III Br.ills
l,tV,1 on Mund.ly devuted 10 lhe ,Itl
ruvers,lry or Ihl' slgnmg b) rcpreSt'll
1.l1lves of SIX frlllenMI IlOmJ11ll1l1 .. t
p.lrlles of Ihe st.tkmenl :It Ihl.: 101111
umrcrence III Bratlslav,j
A report was m,lde by Pres'lhullI
II1cmbl.:r ul the Central Comnlltlec
or thc Czcchn.'ilov.lk
\Onllnulll:-:;1
P.lrty first Sccretary or Ihe Ccnlr.11
(umnutlee ()f thl: Slov.lklan COI11nIlInisl P.lrty S S,ldovskl
The Bratlsl.lva conference IS
or
hlSlclf'C,11 1Il1portance at the present
st,lgl' of the mlernatlonal commuIllsi 1110vemcn I S,ldovsk I said

\/wn' Mohtl (AtR'ulJI 1'/111\)

Holds' first annual general meeting
KAIJUL

U.S., allies discuss partial
WASHIN<J I ON Augusl (, (U:cuteri
nIl.: Unlled St.ltes h.I" hCl'n
holding dISl'lISSlOflS With .tllled n.lIJOn .. ,lhotll p.lrll.t1 wllhdrav",11
III
.dheu rtlrlC..·~ 1'Ilg,lged 111 the
Vll'l
n,ml \\-olr the US SI.tlc DCr.1I11ll
enl ..,lid yesterday
Dt.:p,lrlfl)l'llt spokc~m.111 (.If I H.I
rld1 told .1 press conrl.:rl.:nn· Ihl' lOll
sllll.lllOns relatelJ polrlly ttl rl.:pJ.lll
1Ill'1l1 III Ih.: ,t1hl.:(1 rtlr~c~ wllh SOluh
VIl.:In.lI11eSe untls. Jusl .~s Sllulh Vill
fl.lllll.:Se Iroop<; h,lVl' hcen lepl.lllllg
W11IJdldwn US Units
I he .. pokesm.tn m.lde hlH l~rocf (.p
mlllenl"i fulh)wmg ,I st,lIl.:l1lent '1 ... 1
week hy I h.1I Forcign Minister rh.1
nat K homan who WILhQut ment.ion.
'"I-: .1 111Ill..'llble or srec'fit nllmhl.:rs
s,lId hl\ governmenl pl,lnnelJ tn \\ 1111
dr.HV ..ome of lis nlllll.lry pt:rsollnd

Ph",,,

frOIH

polJtlcaI cnSls ended
ycstero.JY
when Premier
Mana no
Rum(lr
succC'COt·u III formlllg .1 gl,ver "}ment composc'd solely of Chr.stwn
Democrals
Aida
Morn.
fOlmer
Prllnt'
Min [st(,f
td kes (Iver a~ "oreu::n
M IIllster
1'11(> defence mlnJstcl In lhe
ftll mer ('oallll(~n. LUigi GUI. J(.·t3illS the post and EmilIO Columbo
k('l'p~ tht' portfolto of mll1lst n r (If
lht' tlC'aslIlY
I'hl' solution (If Italy's monlhIIld f..{ClVl·t nmc'nt <:1 ISiS en me obcJut
nft(,1 th{' left·wlng soclnllst carty
hll,J1ly oIJ~n'('d to support ,I 011('poll tv ~flVl'rl1mellt
l'hl'\ h.JfI I('fusC'd to ,lll so 1,,lnlc' !Jupmg themselves tu jom 111
01
I\\ll·pdll."
(.'o,i1ltlOn \\llh tlHI hll·,tldll Ihm()(I.lts
11H' IlIW gClvl'lnm('nl w,1I follo\\
lIlt' "',111)1 pnllth'~ .1" th{' t,ltI t hn'l'
p.lltV 1111111' I(ft co"lltlll1 \\ hit h
11'....11.:1\1,j I'll lIlly f , aftll ,I Sf\(ldII'" PolII\ ... plll

I'rol

lIya f\II

KAIJUI

Tabaghova

Augusl h

lBakhtar)-

Dr fly.I M I,.lbaghuv,l. professor of
hlslury trom I blilssl (Soviet RepubIll. uf Georg"l) lS now In Kabul o.s
.t guesl of U1C Hlstury Department of
Ihe (ollcge of LIterature He
Will
"non bl.: vlslling K.mdahar and He·
r .11
Hl' I~ lhl.: only Suvlet sL:holar whu
h.ls st urucd thc Geor-gMn chrOnicles
01 (he e.lrly p.lrl of lhe 18th L:en·
tury llmL:Crnlng the Gcorglan reglml'Jll Slatlllnl.:U 10 Kandahar
under
Ir.tIll,ln S.lf.IVId Onup.1l10n and dek.ltcu by Afghan rcslsnng nationalIsts

•
World news In
brief
ow

I\'U"\(
Augu ... 1 (I Cu'cull.:l)( 1IIlIlIIIJlII:-.1 P.l[l) SI.:I.lI.:I.lfY t\.Ol1l:iI.UI
11111.: ~.IILJ ... he\ til'w 10
Lhll:h.lfl.:st
IUl·sd.l\ ht.:.ldl1lg Ih~' Sovlel tleleg.l.
[1\'11 1.1 Ihl.: !tit" ,11IIgrr.:."" til thl: U:u1111111.111 LI~lllllllllll:-.1 p.III)' tlrcllln~' ft,
Llay.
\ ! I..... rc.:ptq I III IllS
dl..'r.lrtllfe
"lI11IIJllt.:d pfevlllu ... unntllL:tal Icporrs
III h Ih I[ 1111111,' lit IIll' lllp
SiI\ '('1
Il Id~l" \\\ltlILl .\IIL·lld Ihl' lnn~re~ ... 111
Illl Illlkpel1dcllI-lllllldcd
RUl1l.lllldll
Il.trly

... \It,()N Aligusl h
(Rl.:lltl.:ll
\ ld (ling gunners h.ne shiH down
1\\11 tIS ht'!Iulplers 11Yl'T Ihe Cl.:!l
Ir II hlghl.lI1d~ killing llllC Allll.'r',,- tI1
,"Id \\otll1thnC Ihrc(' I LJ S ""lOkl's1Illn ....1It1 Yl·slen,,I.\y
Onl.: Ill.m was killcLi .ind ,1nolhl'l
1llllllUj when Ihe.r AH I Itllkel hr
Ill,' heh ... orll'r W.IS downed ::!" kll1...
... Illlthwt'si of PII.:'ku }I.:sleldav
A light AH 6 sJlotll.:r \V.I .. hWlhdlt
(Jilwn hv f:rnundrlrl' lhrcl.: (I.ly'" .II-!II
III Blllll Oll1h pnwlIlu.·
RUlh 1Il'\\
ll\l'Tllhcl s werl.: wUllnt!t'd
Ih .... I.r,,,hc..
I11lkl' I 101.11
of
I ~"O U S hdIC~lrtl·r.. lu"l fhrough
hllslJle .lllilll1 so f.lr In thl' \V.lr
AVIV AlI~Il"t 6. (AfPl
I Pl
I Ill' Israclt Lahouf P:lrty m .\ wntlL'n Jlro~ramm(' ,II ItS two d.ly lon).!.
fl'~" here decl.trl.:d Ih.lt hracl would
nol retllrn to thl' frnnl'ers It
had
prior to Ihe slx~day June 1C)(l7 war
\\Jlh the Alahs
11 ,\Iso ....lId the lllunlr)
neclJl'd
'fwnllers glVlnt-! str,\legll
securllv"
,lIld proposed more kibhul7 he sci
up alon~ front·l'rs
Thc programme s:ud' "Ysrael must
never relurn to the pre W:l.r fronticr
\\ hl~ h were ;\n invitation to commIt
.lpgrL·..... hln Isntel's rrontlef'j mll~t he
frontlcrs g'vlI1g strntc!:ll~ secunfv. l'n
suring the eXistence of thl~ sl:llt" ami
(h~'l.Il.tl.hng .tll attemph al
.Iggrl''i
'1100"

II .Ibu propuscd lhal new kibbutz.
hl: L:/I.:.lll·U .dung
frontiers
With
SYTl.1 JIlrlJ,tn .Ind Lebanon. "beCf.lllSe
Ihl'~1.: VIIJ.I&I.:~ pl,ty an Important 8trall"gk rolc".

BEL(jRADE, August 6, (AFP)Joseph SISL:U. AmcTlL:.," undersecre
t.lfY of sl.lI1.: for Middle East affan'S,
kit hl.:rc fUf W.lshmgton }eslcruay
11I1'1 w:;l.lIssmg the Arab Isr,IC" con
Illll With Yugosl,lv onicmls
SI:')UI I1\.1UI.: nu sl<llemcnt al
the
I.:nd t1r Ill'" I H Iwur Vlsll A U S cmtlolSS} srwkesman s,lId SISCO h.ld had
".10 eXlhange of VJCWS un the means
III restore pc,lce In the M tdlJle E.ls."
wllh Antull VralUslM. Yugoslav InleTlIl1 sel rct,lr)' uf sf,lte {(lr forcign
.tlLtlrs
I he spokesman s.lId he was seep·
II~.II IIf rumours th;;tl S.ISI.:O
had 1.:0Illl' 10 Bclgr,llJl' ttl .I~k thc Yugoslav
k.ltlcrs III l'Xt·rt theIr IIlflllenCe on
Prl'~I(knl (l.tIt",1 Abtlel N,lsser of
Ih tlnllcd Ar.lb Repubhl

lINIIEJ) NAIIONS

A11g11sl

6

tAl Pl- rhl' rnur·powl.:r talks
on
Ihl' MIddle E,I .. t ..... 111 get unlJe.:rway
IK.IIIl l'lIh III Sl'pll'lIIbl.:l when the
Brrllsh Flcneh
US .lnL!
SO\lct
/l·pll''''l'IlI.tll\l.:S. .1" Ihl.: UN Will meet
10 p1Cr.lT1' for a "hlg four" fore'gn
1I1l111.. tl.:r.. ltHlferenLc hcre to
New
Y~lrk IIl[Ilrllll'd slJUfCeS said yester

day
I he.:y l':tJlCI.:I (he ('onfcrence Itself
10 he helLl ,It thl' end or ~cptember
Ilr thl' neg.lnnJl1g of Octllber comc.:'
dmg With the first weeks or thc UN
Gencr:ll I\ssemhlv's annual scSS.!on
l'tlstol1l.trIly all ended by forcign ml
llI~t('r<; 11r I1wnv member·nat1ons
Pll·p.ar.lllons fllr Ihe foreign IllJl1ISIL·r... s I.dks (111 Ihl' Middle E,lSt WJ1I
.llnHlsl cc.rlamly embrace new deveItlrllll'nlS-..m Ihal region SlOce
last
Illnl' aCl,;ordmg to the same sources
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lht
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I ht restor ItlUn of the Icgltlmate rights of thc
Peupl< s Itcpuhllc of (;llIna In the (llllted NatIOns
Or/.: lUIS ItlOn means the expulslOll of I'onnosa from
lht wurld hod't S mcmhcrsJI1}l is requrrt d by SuCIa
lIst 110ndl/-:lHd and mlnv other cuuntnes "fluid
ht
InoUn~r tlCcISI\e factor tff(ctll1K Chilli S .cIa
llUIIS \lith tht nestern world
Accmdmg to the
I tllhd Natrons (;harter the world body IS a urll'll r
S " or~anJsahon but Its unn ersalJty ululerstandahly
ht t IIISC of the nOnrellrCsr:ntatlOll of tht' 700 ltulhHIl
lit uph of Chill I C mnot ht (1111111 d l"\ CUlHlllctr
IIndl till tnne Chma Is Idnlltll d IS I full IIcdg-cfl
11ll'll1ht r
The Tl'storatlOll uf Oil rJ.a.:ht", of (111111 In
till (IHlted Nahons IS rllsld
t\t:rv
}tlr In the
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I 1<'11
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st<'JI lnw I tl
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111
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1ft
('lin I
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July Toe Kabul Zoo Isn 1 a buJld
lng It IS a large garden With houses
111 It ror ammals
FlTsl I went to
thc lion s cage There was one Iton
from AtTIca bUI It was very sad be
(; luse Its mother had died
f hen [ went 10 the bear shouse
There was one black Ind1an bear It
w IS sleeping In the other bear s ho
use were rour be Irs lIld they were
walkmg From there J went to thc
monkey cage Their C IgC wa~ very
nOIsy md they were Jumpmg
IOd
cllmbmg over the l: 19C5
Ncxt I wenl to lhe wolf
house
1 here werc SIX III seven wolves and
lhey were eatmg beef rherc are two
leop Irds from ASI) and Europe rh
erc Irc two leopards from PanJsher
One of them W)s sleepmg
The
other was w:1lkmg backwards
After that I wenl to the
snakl
house and saw twu of them whlc 1
were to the waler The water sn lkl"
Ire blown green blue and blalk I
liked lhe snakes bce lU'ie thq
h It!
very nile colours
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DIU YOU knl)", lint l:ollct:lmg ~Il
IIp:-. l: In he I bUSIIlC"i'\ I I f you kno\!;
I lot about'" lmp, inti tan buy Ihe
ones thai Irc verv v lIu hI It,; )0\1 C In
e ITIl I Illt I r III mey BUYing ilnd
collect ng ,limps 1:-. lIk.e 111 mvc,lm
ent If VOl! hive v IllIthlc ..1<.Imp" II
I~ IIkc h IVlIlg I 101 of monq
If
yUlI need mOlley vou c.; \11 scll
IhI.:
v .11I1hle <;llInrs
nlll Ihc flr Ihl l 1
I'" how t I know \\ hll:h Slllllpe;
fl.:
v III! Ible \nU Whldl Irc ntll

unlf1n :"Ilnce they loncentrate on
nl.: I.r 1\\0 l:Iltlntncs Ihey try to gel
II Ihl.: 'limp" th:1t l'ountry has ever
I r nkll
rot.: r l,lIedlons are
very
I I hit: hel: IlJ"'1.: Ihey t.:tlllet.:l com
t"lclc "'t::h H I\tng complele sets of
limp... flh,t metns havmg all
the
... 1 Imp, (If line country) arc
more
.IlP fllnl til til h Ivmg Just t
few
"lllllp II 111 rll IIlV tltfTerenl
coun
Ir c..
Ihl.:!1.: lit: mo kInd, of stlmp...
01.:" lh II hIve Il.:cn o~eo and ones
Ih II hive nl.:vl..:T hcen used Th kind
lit II nl.:\l.:f h I\t: been used are c:1l1etl
1111nl stamp,s It IS very difficult to
kilt w \\hll.h Irt: must valuable mmt
...1Imp... or \lSl.:d ... 1 Imps If you Ire 1
,1111p l llkl1' I I... het;t lo lOllCCt
hllh

evcry country m Ihe
\\ orlu pnnts new slamps I hert: Ire
mill nils of slunps III Iht: world BUI
t:\t;IY d 'y III Illy sl1mps are
bClll8
tle"'1I0Yct.! If there Ire , Jol of co
flIt:'" \11 111e kind of slimp the slimp
s nlll \cry v l1u Iblc but I( III lIly \rc
1 ... 1 yt::d IIll! Iht.:rc relll lin only
II.:LV \ll(1It:' til t slimp Ihcn
Ihe
"I Illlp bel.l.Hnt;s v tlu ~ble
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vou should tell .wyon(' \\ hn (I 11 ,
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Solution to last week's puzzle
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Plays active role among the pygmies
A ... fl1l1l\ Illtl mOIl..: till I AIII( III
IttlH:... 1111\l..d III \\hlt IS 11)\ Illl
(llllil AIII(H! R(PlIbllf'
r I v
! thllll UII..: llg nland 11(1ll llll
l Iisl t
l!'C Ip< bung
suld
nt(
..d aH'I\ tilt: p~gm\(s (kno\\n h I
I, thl
Babllll.! -! ) Icttcated III I
hI. f Il'ts Incl shunn~d III lon
t Il t \\ ttlt th\.'11 Ilt: Ighbours
t\!I:-.l I I th l jJYgmll:; In th( CI 1
II al All C In lh publIC nO\\
Il\tl
:-;outh \\ l ... t (I B IIl~UI
espl CldJlv
III thl thllkly IOIl.:stcd leguH1 iI
(lund Btlugounduu 1.'1051:; to
thl
1101<11:;1::-> of (IIng( Bt Izzavlll(' uHI
th\ Camt'loun
Fl I thl Jl1(l:-.t pal t lll< Babin..,. i
p\~m ( ... ...,t II (h\ II
In
UUdl I:;
h lilt h U.... l ' 1 palm III n Is and
bIn 1111 llbl\:, Illt:1y me I~ I 1I
11111
1\(1 high
IhllT vdla~ s'" I
II
lit' on pal(l' 41

tcmpE'ralUres pressulr!s

the denSity of the rttmosph""rp 01
all
nn mars
So far Wf' thmk that mars h b
1 VE:T V thlll
ttmospherC'
\\ nIl I)
plobablv only has a small If!lOllnt
r OXYI4( nand \\ ater BC'callSI 01
the thin atmospht:rC' we thInk III
It:mperaturls change a lot SnnllC
tlmfs they ale
V<lY high
<tnf l
sometimes thly H(' v('rv '0'" AI
\\ :Ilmesl pan till
lcmr)('la t i l S
mlghl bl nJ r1<.'glc~s
«( 1111141 I II
but thC'\ pi obubly drop La btl t I

T'he tailor's pot
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l l l~ \\ ttl I Shl d
I Ill'::: It l I t )JvglllV
( 11 11 III I
11\ In~ 111 t o/llv III Cling h.lIIsI I t
IlSlIl
Inll IUI:-', til\. \ l:-it (I I I
In Longl BI IV 1\ lill 111 thl ... It II
\\e:...t llllltlOllll IIld In thl
11
I II AflJ( III Rt'publre
AlnH:...t 10{lO mll\
t Ih
,[
thll
lI\ ulhll
d tlllt.:t tJ.vglllv
Ind pygmold gloUps luund 111 I hi
I ht\ k hUrl Fult:st lid!)\, ht> \1
ulllllflS of the i\]o II
and (ff:;n
I h
ItVI. III ligand I nnd Ilcighbl Ul

Ilr

SUIC'

rtlals has can lis which 101 1< I I
Ion~ ~tr:lIght Itnes thlt (It<:;'' Ih
HddlSh tireaS 011 the su I It.
flf
m fl~ and contlnu~ mtn the <1<.111 I
al(~as HO\\€vC'1
the PICtll
Ih II
Mlllnl r 4 took of mab d I III
show t hest' C 1ft tis
r hnugh I Illcs('ope the pi I t
d (S 1111\ lppl I cnnpldt 1'1 I d
Instead thelt tit d lilt blue ~ t .. 11
pHlehls (soml llmc.;s ~I IY fll I I
\\11) qV"1 pUlt of the Sill fa 1
At til(' 11 11th IIld S 11th 1'1 It
whIte C lp.. Irc IIso VISible
rhcy
Slf.:~m t
mov( fIJI \\ Ird dUll lj. 1 I
\\ nttl Inri go blck dUllllj.:
tIl(
summCI
Iht dnk Plt(1l\'" II ... !
Shfl\\ th II thtll
111
dlff It nt
se ISOlls f n m \I"

I A (;lIa7.1 IIf~h \ II 01

UNICEF m Africa

hi

things about the mnon
\\e
.Iso not forgolten
the
plcl let
mars Mars 15 the fnurth
planet
from lhe sun and
next beyond
Hirth In the SOlell system
WI, km \\ that mars t.;omlll If S
looks a lIttle red
M Irs lee<:;11
II Ive] In <:t complde 01 perfl ct
elrell' alollnd the sun It goes n
ill q"tg sh Ipcd f.:lrch: 01 orb l
fhls C'g~ shaped orbit IS t.all I
an t 11lpllc 11 orh I So ~om tl lIi.s
mars IS f If flam the sun md ...fHlll
t Illes It IS neal Il
The same "ll ue of Its dlst mCI
to the ell th Sometimes It IS m JI
<:lnd somdlmes It IS far Every
teen yeal s mars comes QUite close
to (arth Ibout °0 milium \<dnlll
trc~ and then \\ ( c 10 get I g I l
look at It
In July 1965 Marlnl:'! I I U 1
tul Sllll S sp ILt I rift pissed (l,S
II m tiS It took many PI( tUfl.S III
m.ltS H1U slnl thts plrlurt<; lelll

to I alth SClentl"ls looked Il thl
pictures and saw a large numh~1
of cralels or deep holes like ttte Sl
On the moon ThiS summc I
1\\ I
mor~ Manner spacccrafts
h 1',/
bcef.l
cllcllng the planet
lnd
taking more pIctures Thcse sp 1
«('CI If Is wlll d!-iO bl able to ml J
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I wenL to the Kabul Zoo
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Man, may land on mars in 20 years Start one today: it is big
money tomorrow
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PresIdent Pompldou has dedicated
hllnself to puttn'.lg the country back
nn lis feet mtl bUilding It IOta an
nuustrlll power to meet the mddern
\\ prill 4.:h tHenge
He m ty have to sacnflce some of
the sacred Gaulhst
prme.tples
In
l: trrYlllg nul hIs plan Dc Gaulle VI
l,!llantes arc slll1dmg by ready
10
POUIll:C on him m case he falters
Tim; prugr imme IS saId to
have
been drn fled by general de Gaulle
hll11'ielf dining IllS holiday In Ireland
followrng thc referendum defeat
TIle vlgllante!\ mclude General de
(j mllc s brother In law Jacques
Ve
ndrnux two Gaulhst fcrt WJng econ
H1llsh I nUl .. Vallon tnd
Jacques
Meruer I World
W If Two
free
J rem:h It:e flghler pilot Pierre ( lo!;
lerm 1I1n and MIchel de Grallty
a
JUflsl knl1\\n In the (ounCJI or Eu
rope Ind \\ c"ilern European umon
tS"ielllhllt.:' .... a Illost Orthodox G I
IIl1lst
(;l.:l1crll de GHllle expects to stly
I[
(olombey Les Deuxeg1t!\cs
hiS
lllllllin home 111
weslern
France
\\ hcrt: he ,.. wntlng memOries of hUi
\l.: Ir, III p lWt:r One of the very few
l,lle" l'ln the ex pr~sldent smce he
rdurnt:d from Irel lOd \\ IS Couve de
M Irvllle
The two men have very different
till IOI!Il: II rn \Is Ihc general
Ca
Ihlllll 1lllll1lV Illd I prewar sylll
r Il!l\ II r Ihe.: e'{lr, naIIOn:1!lst actton
I I till I "'1.:
(tllI\e de M UfVllIc Pro
Ic,llnl hhl.:r II ITltf st.:cpllcal
Rul
II n
h Ire I prnf 11 nl! peSSlnl Sm Ih
l I hi 1T1ln nil Ire.:
Ill! h )Ih believe
n Illl llH \ II Ih 111\
f 1 Ihlrtl W( rid

Edward Kennedy's accident

,

"

gener~1

the government III Ichmcry
InSide
rhe cabinet Defence Minister
Ml
chcl Ocbre one of Ihe aJllstless of
() tllllist Orthodx) IS watchmg Ig
I 11'\1 Iny tlcv Iluallon
In lhc n Won 11 Ist.;cmbly 2~ st I
linch G lUlIlst deputlcs have b:1nded
Ihem'\elves min III lcllve gruup c II
led
presence It 1cllOn de Oaulhs
me
111 assocmtlon for 'he defence
or G \lIlhst Ide lIs lndudmg n 1tlOn:11
Independence flom the Unlled St 1
h.::, Il1d lhe Suv t:1 UnIOn
We are the garde fou'\ (walch
dogs) of Ihe rcglme
said
Hubert
Germ tin Pans depuly and provI
slOn II chairman of thiS select new
duh
We w tnt to make sure the
governll'lt:nt Ill{ ve ... lIong the p 1th of
elorlll"i 11111 Ill.:d by
L,encrll
de
(, lullt:
(,1..:1111 lin tnd IllS 1SS0Clates
are
IlIlI If! set: Ih II prtrtlLlp Won
the
(, 111111'1 Iwtttln 01 I sUL:ml contr III
ht::lwCl.:n worker'i tIld t:lHployers
IS
nol I v lin WOld lTld Ih II Ihcre sh III
Cl1l11 nued rt;l1ovallOn !nd
Idorm,
'n the Umvcrstlles
Wh Il.: P lymg lip ~ervlce to these
I dorm' Iht: govcrnmenl knows
II
I'" lip Ig IIn~1 Iremcndous odds
III
II"s fldd p Irllcul Irly from Ihe bll ..
Il1e ...:-; Ind llUl ..el v 111Vt:
cdul: \lIonal
Ie \(Ie:, ... IIld S Irc Idmg I. IUt ollsly
In IIlI.: pH It: ...... II m Iy WIlIfY IIll!
I.:Vell 1Il\.\lr Ihe wr Ilh of lhe (, lul"SI'"
(IHI\t: dl.: Murvll1t:
Ifter I shlln
(\ r"'l\. III ",ltd Iy \\111 t .....emhle lit
\ Igll tntes In h \lIlt: oldn 10 IHIIl
progr Imllle for J7r mCt:
III
h I
[Ill.: lilt IIllTl \lde"i tlr the fl rmcr prl.:
1 IC! ,
d
Fr 11ll:e hi" nol rCltlVCred
from
Iht: tlollhlt: ... \\hlch rtlcked the (j HlI
lisl 11.:l!111l lilt! rllll1h Inppclo Ihr
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1\ \h\n "t:n Ilor Klllnl 1\" ~ Ir pltln

Ih

'ill
I

has

as a committee. of

vIgllanle~ 10 W Itch that
Presldenl
Pompldoll and hIS government keep
1(1 Ihe G:lulllst pillh
fhe 78 yc If old ex prcsu..lcnl his
picked M H1r!liC Cllllve de Murvillt:
hiS former pnme minister and one:
of his mosl trusled aIdes as custo
dian of Gaulhsm and chref coord
lOltor of G lulhsl stmlcgy inside and
outside the government md p 1r11 I
men! leadmg Gault s1s slid
Gcncr II de Gaulle IS not expcc
ted Lo tnterferc personally In
the
country ~ political IlTalTs-but
hi'"
sh Hlnw Will he ColOl prescnt

II dl/ I

P"I hshed every day e1.cepl FrIday and Afghan pub

111utcd SI tics Pn sulcnt I{lcJlard Nixon In :J
nun I hcforr the st 1ft of Ills Asian tour reJa ... cd
tra\c) allli shoPI)I"1-:" restrictions, to the
J·colllt ...
H( puhIJc ot Clun t for some American CltJ?' liS lin
Illet Ibh till mcne precedlnl.:" Nixon s \ ISll t" It
11111111 wllleh IJulltlcal commentators beIJe\c r01l11l
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a matter uf Ilfe or ut'tth I hI it lJ, ~
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I til

dill'"
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MuB:.,h (·n:d his wife

\t I hospital for CIIPIJ1tel thlld
f( n
I plnstJc peg le~ \, is fIt t d
lI\tl lis stump !nu th(' 11 ll,..,lIlrJ
tllllcl(b It' ,rllt to SWim lIul '" ddle
I~aln and h~c lint f I nUll'" It nnw
/':U('S
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Moon germs:
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Why we on earth
should be careful of them
\\ hl.:11 1\\
11.:11 \\ dkt:u I U Itl on
hl muun Ind then llllll hid.. onc
I I hI.: Ihll1t:s pcnrlt.: \'1It: 11I1I\{ II
Illll 01 WI'" Ih It Ihl.: 11.:r1 \~ lilt.! hr
HIe. h Ilk dl ...1.: 1"'1.::->' fflllli IhI.:
III lOll
Pc pit.: Ihoughl III II rcrh lp...
lht:
1Il1 Iln h IJ llltll.:IUII gum
Hid d,
I
"'1.:' III It Ihl.: t: Irth I l.: ... n I h \1.:
M 11 n ... I I Ill: pit:
I h \ I.: I
d I.:
I t: trlh UI"'1 ISI.:~ M Inkmd I
d
\ \ ... f ghllll~ I end 111\ ~ 111... 1.: lSI.:
I veil Wllh Otll IlWllt..:rn rnul
11.: n I
l
"'t:' Ilk\.: dwlt.:rl
Sill III p \
Oldl
tl:dll1olol-:~ 1Il1lly pt:llpk d I.: of til,
\. Inl.l..:l ell
HilI 'I) llc Jll'1 pic Ih nk. III II III Iyhe.:
Ihe moon h t ... new dl"C I ...n Iii II n In
h .... nt:\L:r "'Clll bcfnrt: Till": \ Irt: If
I lid th II lllly be tht:"'1.: d ,t: Isn I. lllid
h lfnl til 01 lllll1kllld
1111s "why
wht.:n
lilt:
I...tro
II tlh llllll.: bilk t\1 l.: ITlh thq \\efl.:
pilled 11
... pel: II h l I.: I hq
\
III I til met.! 10 sce Ihl.:(r f Inl Itt: ... 1 )
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lldlS \\ho Irt: l\1l1J glVlI1g lhclll III I
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1111 l:
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IH:\\
ul!ie ISes l.:OmHlg
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pl-lnl.:ls I \oune. III In who gr Id lal J
111111 Olt::dlc II ,\hntll \\Tole I bOllk
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s nc Ih 11 1'\ nul Irue The slor
n\ I b \~et.l nil letu II f 1l:1:-; The III
Ihl I In Ike .. up In ",Icrestlng
Ind
I.: '(l: II ng ..tory Inu \\ riles Ibout I
\\ hilt: I 11t.:llnn book IS nol ba..eJ
lIl1 f Il:l It I'" mlcreslmg bccau ..e
It
ululd be true In Ihe future
One poplllir k nJ of ([('tlon IS cal
InJ SClcn(c fle:llOn SCience fkhon ...
J slr'Oll.:s ul !tfe on olhef planets hke
mal s or Ihc moon or venus While

11 I.: I I II.; I lin h , n I yl.:l t.! Sll
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Airlines

Drought in Poland Czech Communist
hrings fires
Party warns
to 6,500 hectares
adventurers

L
THURSDAY
Ariana Mghan

Airlines

WARSAW, August

DEPARTURES
• LlGfiT TIMES
Kabul Kandahar
f1erat
Ffl 2,9
0800
Kabul K ,~dahar
FG·104
1400
ARRIVALS
f1orat-Mazar
Kabnl
1430
FG 251
MOS"ow Tasbkent.
1745
Kabul
10-&05
Kandahar KalliJl
FG JOi
1720

JR 703

1000

JR 702

0900

Ie

m the

n(lrlhe:tstcrn part or the: l:ountry wh
lie others tfled to put (lui the flfco;;
In 10 hcctrlrc'l of fore ... ' nc.ar WMC;r1W

451

SlJ 020

August 6

(Reut,"-

A Czcchoslov,lk CommuOIst
flarty
ulhcl.\l warned ycsl~rtl Iy Ihe government would rake all preventive me3stires needed betwecn now and AugU'lt 20-lh first amllvcrs try flf the
W,lrs.lw pact 'nvaSlon
r he p,lrty newsp:lper Rude Pravo
quolcll F HaJck a Pm~uc mtlnH.:lp.ll
uunmunlsl sccrcl"ry .1'1 saYing there
was a d.lnger fnlm "lncornglble ad
Hnlllrcp_
\\ e 'i 1\ qlllle openly (h It we Will
like III prevent!'\e measures not only
n Ihc snhcre or oo1l',cs but ,,1'10 In
'Vllhere of ~tate power to hmder
Ihe rl.lO ... of :lT1vone trymg .\Ovthmg
In Ihese (Ia}s
In Pr ague there WIll Simply

MCrlnwhllc f Irmer" w~l('hcd their
lrnp'l
dry up Ind die Whole field ...
I
",r potatoco;; su!!ar bcct!\ and veget"
0800
hies In general were r""aged
0\
drought Ind now forage was runn
mg low and firmer ... were usmg up
III theIr slolk... I lid I... ,de for the WI
liter
1015
M IllV sire 1n1... have dr'ed up .lOd
Wild Inlmll" lie IClvmg the wnod'l
10 st:ck \\. llci

AEROFLOT:
DEPARTURE'
Kahul-Tamkent
Moscow

I!h 400 hectares of woodland

PRAGUE

,tsct'

INDIAN AIRLINES:
DEPARTLIlES
Kabnl-Amdt... r

~

Firemen troops and volunteers were
flghllng fOTC.o;;t {Ires In many parts
nf Poland yesterday, In the wake or
what IS descnbed here as a "catas
trnplllc drought'
Since the bcgmnmg or Poland's
almost tropIcal heat
wave which
started 10 early -July 16000
fires
h.we broken out and more
than
(j SOO hectares of forest have
gnnc
tip In flames
For C've days firefighters have
been battlJng to contam the gIant
fm~ which has already swept throu

IRAN AIRLINES:
DEI"ARTURES
Kabnl·TehlOll
ARRIVALS'
Tehran-Kahul

6, (AFP)

he

lilt! order
h~ salt.!
I hi'" I" the lalest of .1 scncs or
p Irly "I.llemenls reflectmg growing
I,;tlnlCrn .lboUI the rlOnlVCrsary
and
cnndcmnmg • lOti SOCialist
group...
rnr IrVing to stlT up lenslon
I he people'l militIa-groupo;;
of
IrOlcd faclory workers-ha . . e
held
'pel! II nll.. clm~s and arc lhotlS!ht In
h~ rrcp.lrlng to help the pohle If
Ihc:y Irc nceded

r 1\\

PIA:
IJEPAUTURI

~~" eden

Kahul Pesha.w:Jr
1210

I'eshawat K ,hul
1I1!)

tal NI VA,

Pharmacies
OI'I.N TONIGIIT
I lrh.ldt' .J Hil' M.lIwand
San~1

11\\ HI Rull'

J:lII
r.lrrQlll \luh 1111111111
11.1((
I\ ... n 1I1lllh ..,de Malwand

I\.h In

Hu"h,ln Jad(' !\1aiw.lnd
':.ISt« 111 s,'C (>uJe Kbeshh
If! Shan Nau
1'\ urn Shan' Nau

" 'lln J td.c Nader Pa.'ihtoon
Uti All D.lrW311' Lahofl

\l,h.

Maheu

Z.lIuan 1.11)(' J)ana. Khcyaban

K.trtl' Ch.lr and PashtooDlst
(,t'nt'ral Medical Depot
ft'l

In

.!0074 .!0528

Important
Telellhones
-ZI
Pob"" Sta.llon
-41110
rrallle Department
-21283-21187·
AIrport
II

Fief Department

I uephone repaIr 29

V'Ieather
Skll s all o,er lhe eounlry are
clear Yesterda)
the
warmest
.tTeas were Farah, La~bmj,n and
Jalalabad ",U••• 11Igh
of 12 C.
107 F The coldest areas
w( rc
~urth Salan~ .Ind Shahrak
With
.1 I,," of -, (
-11 F today s tcm
IMr t{llft'

III

n

<recorded
knots
"' IS

Kabul at
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I

I III
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5. 74 and 9! pm lla)jan
colour tIlm duhbed 1R Farsi t:uCOLS CONTRO PILANNI DI DAB
ILONIA w,lh Marlo Pelrl
and
lIelga Line

----

PARK CINEMA
\1 t4, a~. 8 and 10 J) III

Hahan

colour film dubbed In Farsi I RC
OLI. t:OSTRO PIltANNI DI BAD.
ILONIA With MarIO
Petri .,nd
1I11~a

Line

h

I

World briefs
NEW DELHI

Yesll rd.!' s lemparatures

Kandahar

put

1

ljK I 'Vlnd speed \I, ,IS
In
Kabul at 6 to 12

Kahul

'\lJgll ... l

H'knll}

I

AII~

(~esmat

CAl PI rcsolut'un
hllllil
the dlsarlllllnCtll 1I1Ofcn.:nle
rr(lp~lslng. Ihe b Inning of til b.h;h:1
Illlp~lt II Ino chemIC II wcapon ..
1hl..' ",wcdlsh deleg.lle Mrs
Alv I
\h rd II tlSll proposed studYing the
Ill! II t.:llmmat on of the
we Ipons
\-\(lrt.hng from the b:HIS of the BTl
ItOiih lIrafl conVl:1l110n on bt~,lltgll~1
.... Irf Ire
"The aim should be to lomkmn
In fhe most clearlut way the Il"C of
hn... ll1c purpo...es of thc'ie means a..
conlr.ITY 10 the law of \\ar
. . he
saId
SUdl a condemnation would hi
VC It' cncomp ISS .tll agenls defined
and llc"'lTlbcd hy the cxpcr1s 10 their
reJlort These descnptlOns and defml
tlon .. covenng "n an C means nf
.... arfare comprehenSively nl1~ht In
be secn a'l \ modern o;;clenllfit for
mulltlllO of the contents of the han
under already eXlst'n~ laws of W lr'
Mrs Mvrdal ~ald that In her VICW
TrOlted NatlOn~ Seerel lrv
General
tJ Th lilt 'I report "prclVlde" an eXlcl
lent romt of departure fnr (lur deal
1Ilj! much more In depth \V Ih
all
Ollc... ttOns nerllmtnl! tn 'R ~nd r'
v.e;'tnon" lhan hao;; hltherlt. heen Jlns
"Ihle
She asked the conCerent.:e to diVide the t,lsk qUite sharply between
on one h,lnd, measures prohIbiting
the u...e uf both blOloglcal and che
mlcal weapons and on the
other
hand me.lsures to prohlbll prep.lT.t
tlOns for such use-their
develop
menl produltlon. testing and stock
pll'ng"
She add ell
"11m; !oglt.:.tl separ.I
tlOn 01 two policy Issues bUI not of
[.... ~l l.lteguflcs of weapon~ IS also
!U1 ... lamed by Ihe condusmns of the
expects"
S'x new member counlTlcs .Idmll
tcd I lSI wcck~thc Netherland... P.I
klsl In Hung Iry YugolillVl,l
Arg
enlme and Morocco look Ihclr seal...
II ye'llerd Iy" ,>e"'1l(lll the "-tc;lh I.f
tht: t.:tlnfcrenLt.~
.... "l,;dt:ll

August 6 (AFP)
fwenty une people were
InJur
cd some senously-when police b.l
t~m hargcd demonstrators belongmg
10 the youth wmg or Prune MITlJslcr
Mrli Indira Gandh,s Congress Par
I~ tl l.i1llut 111 Ker ,Ia
state \C'I
krt.ll\
Nine of the Inlured were det lined
1Il hO\PIIII SIX of thoo;;c hurt
were
pllltu:mcn
(he demon\lr Ilor:-. were prc~~'ng
theIr dcnMnt.l for ,m inqUIry mto .11
leg Illon\ of utrruptlons which h.lVC
heen llll<.!e I~ Itn,,' <;orne ministers In
thc lOnlllltm .... t dOllllOdtcd leftist II
II 1I\l,;c Ker 11.1 government
I OJ,mON August fi (A FPI - I he
dt:fcnlc mtnlstry yestenJ.lY tnnOUll(;
cd that the commando exercISes to
t Ikt: pllt.:t.: III Gibraltar Iller thl'i mo
nth had no pol'lIt.:,t1 slgnlfiLalH.:C nor
I.:(Jnnnlhln wllh lhe Sp"nl~h dtlllll'i
I~) the ro ... k
A ministry spokesman S81d that
the foreign office had been ,"formed
uf lhe cxcrc'se ,and royal navy co
rnm,m<.!us from HMS Bulwark and
Irmy unit... from Gibraltar
would
lake p~rt 10 the JOlJlt exercIse whH:h
had been planned at the beginning.
of last month

(CulIII1Iued

I"'m

Page 2)

50 people

The m.\)onty of
these
forc!it
pygmIes s1111 prefer to 'wnt nnl
m,il s tnl theIr livelihood
\IS1nq
SPC31s and heavy nets which they
wcave themselves from cerl<:lI'l
Vines and banana fibres but sotnl
atC' ncHv fll1dmg emplOymL Ilt In
neighbourIng coffce and cotton
plantations The BablOga haVe ,If
qUlred qUite a reputatIOn d~ ,,\,d
led ~ro'v\ crs nf (nrfet'
On a Tcgul.1I
b,ISIS
metIJt:.d
teams dllvmg sm.dl mobll(· II
I1IC~ pi nVlucd b\ thl UnttNI N I

lIons Chilrhcn's Fund (UNICI:n
ViSit
the
stnng
uf
pygmOld
villages On the fl mgt's of the rIll
est legum \\ hill' largcI unl'S (If
the EndemiC
DI~f ases
S£'I V'( t
Servin <Ips GI.mdcs EJlllnmlt s)
('quIPIJLcl \\ Ith Ldnd RnVl'lS
tl1'1
trucks pellt.·tlatt. dccpl' I tnlo t l),

forest to gIve sp(>C'lal trentmcllt ICt
pvgmles SUffcllIlg from such lin
DICed affllccltlons as yaws Icprnsv
sleepln~ "lrknrss also flom sm,lll
pox

•

\Vlth the <Ivclliabdity M mod'r,1
drugs brought 1010 the forests by tlIe
Central Afncan RepublIC 5 mnblh
hl'alth to..lms till' forme I
hca\ Y
death toll whll h
,It 011(-' time
thleatcned thl'sl peoph' \\Ilh I ~[I
nctlOn hao;; been d'ccked
Although thclI IIVlIlg (nndl1llllls
Icavl' much 10 be
(J...' I' ( I
they .He a much heulthell
IcI(!"'
Tn ddcl1llon to these Iegulcll Vt
"Its
the pygmies have recently
heen lecclvlIlg specl,tl
allentlll1
from medical research wOIk,,'sinvestIgating thclr
hdblts
(lne
t('<lm he.ts been ITIdklllg .1 sp. rt ,I
study 01 the pltLUtal Y ~Iands 01
~ttll

,111 explanatIOn
for their
small
stature Contrnry
however, to a
({('neral beltef, It IS not true that
the p:\,gmy has
fewer
growth
hormones secreted In the plt\11tary
glands
They have the same number as
othcl people
accordltlg
1'1 the
lecent study

Thanks to modem health sel v,ees whtch afford the chtldren tet
tel protection, the young Rabmgj
.lIe survlvmg the many
htcalth
hdz~lrrls o( chIldhood and an" evp.n
attending schools
With
other
chddrf'n on thl"' rflnges If thplr
lflllsl IPtIeats

No long~1 are
~I tlUp apart~they

the
Babmga a
are one of the
many and vaned
tnbes whlLh

mdkc uJ? the I 1/2 millIOn plople
of 111(' Central Afncan Rt.:'publlC'

from ABADAN and TEHRAN

Ireland
on aleli
L ONOON AUgll ... ' (/
(ArPI
Brtll'\h Uoop......lllltllH:d II) Norlhern
ITt:! Int! \\elt.: pll ... ed on I sttllt.:
III
lkrl 11 . . 1 rlldll tt \\ I" nllllllllv til
nounlcd here
III tt"h l(IIUP'" III NOllhern
Ir~
lint.! Irc tin lht: lIerl re.ldy h) help
\\lth In~ t:"'1.; d Iltdn 111 lhe flol" Whl
lh h I\t: ... Itlnned Iklrlsl
Ih~
III
nOIHllC'111enl . . luI
II ul<led Ih II S,I III Illl ...l. rVlu
t1len h \\e lllovnl Info lhl
trllllhlt:
",p(lls I1llhlugh thc\- hive bCln Still
dlll~ h\ (!llr1ng lht: Irollhlctl wc( \..
end
" . . 1,len)( nl (rpl1I Nllrlhcrll In'
lind lllflllllllHI ,Id tronp...
\~Il1tld
onh h~\( hun ll,c(1 II' rrotett ~l \
.n"f~Jllf"ln . . Ind ntll fnr ~ rl1Ytt! l'''1
trol
AUll111rtlltlVC sourlCS
here til ...
dosed Ilsl nIght th It dUTlng the high
pomt of last Sund.lY'i Tlol... ahou!
100 men uf the :!2nll Queen s reg
ment st.llioned ahoUl 16 kms frorH
nelfasl tn Hollywood were ,ent til
the capItal
Ahout ~ dnz~n officero;; and nlln
... ommlsf\lnned (lfficer, of the fist b I
tt"Ilon of thc ,,~me regIment h;\\1
heen rec tiled from Ie lYC tlt:nrdm.!.
111 press reports The Q IIIa1ll1n
II
pre...enl m ,t'l I mgfidd SurrtcY (j II
TIson wao;; In Oy In Norlhcrn
!r("
lind today

S~bmarine

probes
secrets of gulf
:-;tream under ocean
(RLU
ler) -SIX. men III I subnMnne h '''t.'
entered Ihc'r fourlh wcek
dTlfling
deep under the Atlanttl ttl prohe the
secrct.., of Ihc gulf of stream
'hc 140 Ion resl'lr... h ve'isel
Ren
I r.tnkhn \\llh S\\I"'" Ole In l ~ph'rll
IIt:lII1C'i Pi ...... Iru In (omm 1I111 h I~
lrl\dlcd I 2RO km ... rnt.:~ \llrllng II-.
undcn\ lin vnya{?t.: from P 11m 81.:'
lh (lund I 011 luly 11
I ht:: ... rew of the 15 lllellt: submar
ltlt.: lepllrleu ~t:etng Ilrge Ilunlher~ vi
bllll.: lilt.! grey ~harks Mondav
,..
Ihey dnltt:d al I ... peed uJ I 7 krlllh
.tt a lIt::pth ut '230 melre, 011 (11'l
l-l ll1cr.... Norlh ( Irulln.1
lilt: H.cn Fr Inklln bUill hI,
!htc
(Jltltllll\ Alld til (1IIrOr.lll0n lu Dr
I'tU I.d s de"'l~n I.. dlle t~. 'lIrlll~ III
IhllUI I \\ec~ ... I lilt: li)\lut -lOCI ~lll
... tHII!le I'll of ( Ill(; l tid \1 .... s ,~hll
WASI-{ING I ON

Augu ... t

(I

sett~

Spelltl el{U1pIHenl tIn htlll(1 l~l,It
dt,'d the "lund .. Ilf Jolphlll Illd l'lhcl
nOises which Brlf1-.h n IVy 1..... II ... lll
~;..rcrl Kenneth Illrgn It:lllltt\t:i\ d
~nllfled I...
wh Lit.: l dIs
Although the ve......el s hghl\ 111\1.:
Illr Illed S\\.lrnl" (If pl.lnkltlll
nil
nute Illlnnt.: org 11l1 ... rn<; -Ihe Ih: II f r
nlkhn h L-~ \et tll t:nllHJnlt:r lilt.: dt:cp
...... 11Icnng II\t:r
I hdl of Il1Ir III lIfe
Ih II pllh h 1\ III wllh echo soundcr...
Inll dt.:r1h me I'unng eqlllpmull
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$CANOINAVIAIV AINLINE$

BIDS WANTED
Mlhtary Coopel'ative needs the following Items
50,000 Bottles Shoe Polishing cre,lm
:~OOO Mtrs. Best Quality 100% woolen piecl' goods
500 PaIrs leather gloves for gents
10,000 Pairs woolen and cotton undl'l wall' .lI1d singlets
500 Pieces mosquitos nets
500 ~cts cutlery
1700 Mtrs. metalic braids fOI" officers
1000 Pieces Khaki woolen scal ves
20,000 packages razor blades
500 Pieces traveling beds with 200 pieces of bed covers
5000 pieces towels
3000 Pairs ladies and girls leather shoes.
3000 Mtrs. black cloth speciallv for girls school dl'esses
3000 Pairs ladies stockings
200 Pairs ladles underware and smglets
300 Pieces various kinds ladies overcoats for winter and 1000 pieces for
summer.
1000 Pairs ladies sleepel s

Local and foreign companies who can supply the above noted items
would l"ender their requisitions in closed envelopes along with samples and final
prices, to the Military coopel"atlve department, located on Ansari Wat, Kabul.

Bids Wanted
The Afghanistan Brishna Muasasa has recel\ ed
an offel" fl"om Siemens Kabul, for varieties of high
frequency bulbs (ampl'fier) for Naghlu hydroelctl"ic
station priced at DM 964,20
Foreign and local firms With better offers shoulc
contact the pUI'chase department of the Br1shna Muasasa on August 11, 1969,
They ca n see specificatIons.

ES

The dealel"s or their representatives should attend the tenders meeting
on Satul"day, 8th Snnbula, 1348 (August 30, 1969)' at the Military cooperative
dept
Terms and conditions of the itt'rns needed
the Military cooperative office.

C,1I1
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BREAKFAST IN KABUL
LUNCH ON THE
CHAMPS - ELYSEES
Every Tuesday Plln Am Makes
the Going Great

Call Pan Am Now .... 24731
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SENATE OKAYS
AB'M SYSTEM

Narrow victory weakens U.S.
position in talks with USSR
but most observers thought the re~
sult was a pyrrhiC VICtory m terms
of hl~ political mfluence
The Jssue was one of the most
momentous In U S I defence and dip
lorna tIC strategy. Involvmg arms ne
gotlatlons With the Rus-'il.ms Since
Nixon entered the White House lasl
J.muary
Yet It was deCided by the nM
rowest pOSSible margm-two
votes
m the 100 member senate-and It
could e.lslly havo> gone the
lIher
way
It demonstrated tbe rebellion
of
members of Nixon s
own diVIded
Republican party let alone OPPOSIuon democrats aga msl hiS leader
ship at a lime be needs ncar un
.lmmlty to strengthen hiS hand In
the White House and In the mte'
n.~tJonal arena
Admlllllstration supporters
~ucc
essfully beat ofT three attempts tll
kill the ABM whIch opponents say
Will escalate the arms race WIth the
Soviet Umon
Thc final showdown vote was on
an amendment which would forbid
deployment of the system at
lhis
time but allow contnnued researcb
.1 nd development
me amendment was deteated and
lhe Nnwn admmlstratJon got
the
go ahead to begin bUilding defenSive
miSSile sates
The anu-ABM forces, led by Se·
nator John Sherman Cooper, a Kentucky Republican and Senator Phi

lip Hart. a \'-i,ehlgan De,"ocrat, lost
the,r eampalgn 10 hlock ABM funds

buds and nladJOlls 1\ II
rrduced prices
a\.lllabit" ,It .1 rca~tlllahlt'
noh' lIew tclephollt· num

TO

WASHINGTON, August 7. (Reuler) -Pres,dent Ntxon was obVIOusly
dehghted and reheved lasl rught by
senale approval of the ABM system,
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when two senators who had rem3Jn
cd Silent on their posItIon
finally
voted With the admmlstratlon
They were Senator John Williams
Delaware Republican and
Senator
(hnton Anderson. a Democrat

eTica s hand In arms control neg J
lIatlons wllh Moscow
The 'safeguard" system
would
deploy In phtlses, defensive missiles
tround 12 sites-mostly designed to
protect Mmuteman, Amepca's main
ollenslve Intercontmental
balhstlc
mISSiles .lgU!ln"it destrucllon 10 t~etr
"'Ilos by .1 surpnsc .ttlack
I he system would employ
two
lyPc.'i of miSSiles long range Spar
Iins deSigned to hit Int:ommg miS'
...des hundreds of rmles away
and
f 1St short r.lOge spnnt miSSIles to
knock out rockels which got through
ouler defcnces The ABM
system
wuuld be b.\ckcd up by complex
rad.IT and com pUler systems

The $

hy thell
r hey also claim dcployment woul:.!
... trengthen rather thaD weaken Ai,l

Japan 'has lowest
birth rate
world, says report
1 OK YO, August 7, (Reuter) -japan now has the lowest birth rate
In the world, except perhaps
for
some East European countrIes. an
ufficlal report said yesterday
Wtth Japanese women havmg an
.1 verage In recent yean of two children Instead of the mlfumwn average of at least 2 13 needed tQ keep
the populataon Stallc, Japan s work
109 population will start to dwmdle
.1t a fast pace 10 15 years the re
port said
Tbe Jntenm report of the pvpul
.llIon problem counCil released by
the public welfare ministry also said
Japanese women were glVlng birth
tu an average of less than one bab\
girl each
ThiS could resull '" a fall In the
country's total populatIon, now "b
out 100 million, the repon added
The report said tbe (•• II on the
birth rate-a trend .fIhlch
began
In 1956-was due to a change
III
socl3l customs SInce the Second Wo
rid war the hJgh cost of educatJon
poor housmg and other 60clal en
vlronmental conditions
To keep the popul.aLJon al
Je,t'lt
at Its present level It proposed an
mcrease In mCOme levels
reduction
of the cost of supporting children
and Improvement In soclaf environ
mental conditions

100 000 for Ihe

first

KABUL, Augusl 7. (Bakhtar)The Deputy M,Dlsler for Admirustralive Affairs of the ForeIgn MINS'"

Iry Abdul Razaq Zlayce paruclpoted
the Foreign and International Aff,lIrs Comr11ltlCe of the House
of
Peoples yesterday and answered, the
questions of the deputIes on the orgams.:llIon Of the Foreign MInistry
.md Its diplomatiC offices abroad
In the morrung, Lt General Mur.ld All, the Pre."ildc;:nt of Construction In the NatIOnal Dcfencc MInIS
try Lt General Mohammad Nozcer
SeraJ, the PreSident of Logistics and
he.td engmeer In the department, Lt
IC

Ahdul Qadeer, ,IUd PresIdent

of

PI.lOnIng In the Plannmg MInistry,
Moh.lmmad Khan partiCipated
In
the meetll1g of the same commJttee
and llnswered the questIOns r(')al
cd to the constructIon of tne four
hlJndled b<.'d hospital
I t Gener.I! Nascn had the model
Ind deSign of the hospital which he
"howed to the depulles
) he Intenor Analrs ,ommJttee of
Ihe house llso met .lnd conSidered
Issue, rel.\ted to pflsoners
Me~nwhlle the Senate .llso
met
111 gener.II session and conSidered IS
sue... rel.1 ted to It

Pravda comments on
European security problems
MOSt ow (\ugll.. 1 7 (rassl-l he
clppeal of lhe W Irsaw fre.'ly Olcm
ber st,t1cs on the (unvenmg of an
til Europe.In conference on secunty
mallers "h.IS becomc a
t1ocumc",
which h,lS gIven rise to diSCUSSions
In parJlaments governments partIes,
trade UOIon!i and other public organ1s.11l0nS' ycslerd.\y s Pravda stated
Numerous positive cOJTlments On
the appeal md'cate' the newspaper
pomts out that the socla',st co un
tTiCS have taken an Important for
elgn polley mltlat've that meets lhe
vlt.tl ,"terests and t:henshed
asptratIOns of all the European peoples

USSR, Hungary

The Defence Department request
Involves $ 759,100.000 for the first
year of the ABM syslem-<les,gne,t
to shool down enemy balhsuc mIsSiles
The department 5 budget request 1S
Just one Installment of ~l com pbx
system which the department COD
cede Will cost more than $ 10.000
m.llhon when completed 10 the mid
I 970's
But opponents of the syslCm ar
gue that It will cost two or three
times as much as present esltmale'iIf It turns out to work elt all They
.tlso ,,,gue that to bcgm deploymen.
would endanger prospects of a DUC
le.lr arms control agreement
With
Ihe Soviet Union
Supporters, who say the system IS
tech!l!/cally feasible, countcr that WI,)
rid peace actually would be threatencd Without the deploymenl
of
Ihe miSSiles
They cite the threc~t 10 the mid
111705 not only from Soviet multi
wtlThead mlssJles but from Chlneie
rockets which might be operatlon.tl

75~

ye Ir uf the programme would i'ro
vule for deployment of rId Irs and
I.:omputers .11 the first two sites tn
Monl.~n.l .IOd North Dakola
II
w(luld tHow purt:hase of tcst ml~,,,1
cs IIlU t.:onlll1ued research

House, Senate
committees meei

.Issue
.

communique
BUDAPEST, August 7, (Tass)A dclegallon of Ibe USSR Supreme
Soviet headed by P M Masherov.
member of the presidium of
the
USSR Supreme SOViet, alternate me
mber of the political bureau of the
(PSU centr.1! committee, first set.:.fClary of the central committee of
the communist party of ByeloruSSla,
ViSited In Hung.try from July 28 to
August 5 thIS year at the mVltatlOn
of Hungary s national assembly

fhe delegatIon of the USSR Supreme SovIet conducted talks p.'lrtn
(lp,ll'ng In which on behalf of the
n.ltlon.d assembly of thc H unganan
People 5 Republic were Gyula K.tl
III member of the pohtlt.:.d bureau
uf the t.:entr 11 commIttee of the Hu
nganan soc .1Ilst workers party and
ChaIrman of the State Assembly l!i
tvanne V.l"';; and others
Ounng the talks that passed III ~
cordial friendly atmosphere the two
dc:legatlons pomted wllh satlsfactlon
th.lt there eX'sts complete ~grcement
and mutual understanding on
all
the questIOns ot mutual mterest.. bet
ween the USSR Supreme SOVIet and

the NatIonal Assembly of the Hun
g.trI.1O Peoplc's Rcpubhc

Home briefs
KABUL

August 7

(Bakht.tr)

Dr Hemayatullah Akram has becn
.Ippo'nlcd lIS the President of the
Secondary Educalion department 10
Ihe Ec.IucatJOn MinIstry, .t source 0"
Ihe mmlstry said yesterday

KABUL August 7 -The Pre"d
ent of ASia Foundation In Afgh.l
Dlstan Glenn Bowersox held 11 din
ncr reception at hiS reSidence Jast
evenmg In honour of Mr and Mrs
Eastern Rothwell the regIonal .educatIOnal advlsor ot the {oun.datlOn

The Rothwells arnved here

July

31 and spent the week 10 getting
.lcquamted With the system of f"du
ccltlon In Afghanistan
They
left
K~lbul thiS mornmg

KABUL August 7
(Hakhtar)Dr Ahdullah Omar the Deputy MI
nl,rer ot Publ c Hc,dth and the Pre
....dent of the Public Health Institute
returned to Kabul at the end of the
(!cner.ll .lssembly meetmg of
thc
World He.dth Or~anlsatlOn m Bos

ton
tlon

He headed the Afghan delega

!'nvoa recalls that the allTl

of

an .111 European IS to dr,lh ,I treaty

on collcctlve sccunty In
Europe
I hiS IS first of .111, a guarantee of
I baSIS for pe.lt.:cfu) ~nternatlonal Ie],ltJons In Europe tbe unshake,\bllltv
of slale frontiers that hnve been
c'\I.lbllshcd .IS a result of the great
b lule of the peoples against f.lscl5m
the t.:re.ttlon of such condlhlons which
would preclude forcver a l2.osslb,hty
of sl.trtlOg an aggressive war
1 he government of neutral pca~('
lovmg Fmland came out With
a.
u~ful initiative It was addres.."ied to
.111 the states concerned With cl sug
ges!'tJn that preparallons tor Cl con
ference be startcll by way ot ton
suh ItlOns between the governmenls
IIld it a defmlte slage, a meetlOg
be held to diSCUSS matters pertammg
to the convenmg of the conference'
The Idea to call a conferenle IS
wllln ng over new and new cham
pions Sut.:h a conference, duly pre
pol red t:ould promote the drawlOg (If
vIews closer together, and concerled
efforts of all those concerned In the.
c tlJse of strengthenmg pc lce In Eu
rope developmg an
all Europe til
coopcrat:Jon m vanous sphere"
the
.Irt de says

Viet Cong attack U.S. base
with rocket, killing one
SAIGON, August 7, (AFP) -One
ArneTlcan soldier was killed
and
99 otbers wounded 10 a vlolcnt Viet
Cong rocket and high ~xplmuve at~

t.,ek Wednesday OIght agamsl tbe
g13nl US hase al Cam Ranh Bay,
.m army spokesman announced here

today
Cam Ranh Bay base, b,therto con·
sldered viJftuaUy Impregnable,
lies
some 30 kms northeast of SalgQI1,
on the edge of the Chma sea
Tbe VIet Cong scnt 15 roekels of
107 mm cahbre crashIng mto the
AmeTlcan installations as snappero;
Simultaneously hurled hIgh-explosive
charges agalOst the U S
barrat.:k
h u t<; on the base
The spokesman said no asseSSment
of damage done to the American In
sf.llIatlons was Immediately available
C.lm Ranh B.1Y base w~s regarded
IS Ihe safesl uf .111 the hase..
the
American forces l1<lvO set up III Vlel
n.tm ,1Ild w IS tWice chosen by for
mer lJ S PreSident Lyndon Johns0n
.IS l stopover pomt-rn
Oclober
1966 .md December 1967
Arncnc.lO .lTtlJlcrymen opened up
WIth .1Oswenng fire but to no .tppar
enl effect the spokesman added
The .1It"ck W is the most seTlou::;
of eight enemy h.IT 15SlOg acltons Ig
tlllSI U S positIOns of which the
spokesm.m descnbed three as 1m
porl.lnt
A South Vlcln.1l11e~ high lurnrn
lnd Spnkcc,l1llO repnrled two govern
mcnl-Vlet C,mg dashes .tnd shcl11Ilg nVCT Ihe p tst 24 hour...
AboUI ';0 mOlllr shells fell un I
70
vdl.lge In K ICn Hoa pruv!Oce
kms south of S.t gon and on
the
'pct:I.t1 reglOn.il furces c.lmp protec
Img It hut there were no wounded
.Ind the ~hcllmg f.Llled to c luse any
d.lmage he saId
Reponing Wednesday 5
clashe<;
whIch touk pI.lce .11 3:) .\Od 80 km . .
northwest uf the capll~tl killed
12
V et (ong and lOok one prisoner
Government troops lost two de:t~1
.lnd suffered three wounded 10 the
fight 109 the spokesman stated
In the 3Jlr war gmnt B 52 bom
hers earned out five overn·ght (Wed
Thurs) bombmg mlSSlons
The strategtc air command
~llr
craft hlf mamly .\t targets an
the
delta . the Saigon region and
the
cenlral hlgh1.mds
the
spokesm '0
s.lId
Reuter adds The lommander of
the American speCIal forces In Vlel
n 1m Ind seven of h' s officers IOd
men hive been charged WIth
thl
murder of a South Vietnamese man
) U S ~trmy spokesman said yesler
d,IV
He s~ld colonel Robert B Rhe~ul
of VlI1ey~rd Haven M:l.s~ Ichu'let1!?
W.Io;; relieved of hiS command three

Romania reaffirms independent
foreign, economic policy
BUCHAREST
August
7
(AFP) Romanlt.ll1
IIl'cld
01
st.\t~ NlcoldE' Ct>aus(scu stlllnL:11
In(!fpl/ld
Il<.lffllmC'd RlImanlols
(:nt fOlc.:lgn and economic IAIIIl Il ....
yesterday In a 5 hour spcec.:h f 1)1
nlng tht 10th Commulllst Pl'lV
Cnngl(Ss lc.:ss thm i.I \lc.: ... k nlttl
the tllUmphal Vlstl hl:lc.: lit PI'
Slc!( nt N1Xfln
In ..I st.lll'mc.:nt VIl'Wld ....... 01/1
tmpllclt Uttll'ISm of the SoVtLI
led InV ISlCm of (zel.:hoslov.tk·~ .i
yeal .lgO the Homc.lman
11.llltl
~ds{J Stud that tht.' COmmU:11..,t !II cl
mU~1 nul serve
\'i.t pretext fllr 10
leI vcnUnn tn Ihe dlllr'l of
tllhel
St.ltl'i

----- - - -

He told nearly ~ 000 repre:-.C'nw~
lives of c(\uIHIll~S or paltl'-'s that
RumanIa
-Inlend s to contmue a polley of
undcrsl...m dmg and economIC CfiO
plrallun With all c.:ountrlcs of th(
world, II gardll'ss of tht'll polltl~nl
III snCI,d systems
-Would Lonlmue good rcl.ltIO'lo;;
\\ llh ChlOa which Romania halos
In high ~steem
-Opposses any supr.1 natlon.llis 1
t Illn of the et.:onomles of 1he lOun
Inc . . uf (OMECAN the East Euro
pc III ver"'lon of the Common M.tr
k. I
(lr.n(I1'ueJ

---------

on

pall"

4l

Image of human

footprint sighted
Mars photos

wceks ago and he and the other IneD
10 custody at US
army head
quarters at Long Bmh, 29 northeast

.~re

of SOIgon
The spokesman said they
been charged With premeditated
der and conspiracy to commit
der In the fatal shootmg of the
namese on June 20

have:
mur
murVlct-

Meanwblle three American pClSOners of war released ~n HanOI have
.lfrlved III Vientiane. the US
mls
Sion conflrmCd, In Saigon yesterday
A miSSion spokeslTI\ln said the em
bassy h.ld been offiCially notified
that the three prtsorters were now
In Laos but had no furthcr det.lIls
uf their release

PASADENA, California, August 7 (Reuter) - Spaee sclentlS'
ts, watching pIcture transmitted
(0 earth from 3,200
kms above
(he surface of Mars hy Mariner 7
saw what looked Uk e II fIlant ho
man footprint In One of the pho
tographs
The Indenlatlon was mode by
lines along the edge of a hright
desert region known
as Hellas
It was about 32 kms long
The forst sign of life nn Mars"
,tn announcer joked over the lo~
dspeaker system at the Je( P,o

I

.

pulSIOn Laboratory here

Exposure to moon dust gas
sends woman to quarantine
HOUSTON August 7. (Reuter)
A pretty brunette resenrch asslsl~nt
-the fir"t Ytom~n to be sent lOW
qll Ir 1Il11lle It lhe I un.IT Laboratof v
here-yesterd Iy sharcll her extlc With
~:! mcn
MI"'s He.llher Owens deslnbed ~s
\t:q Illr.lcllve lOll In her mid twen
Itc... w.tS sent beh nd Ihe IlboratorJ' s
l,olllttln h Iflrer Ifler I v.lCuum c:u
i\lIlg pO'i<;lhlc moon ~ontam'""'It'n
... pr tOg I Ic,lk
Wllh her went three m,de lechlll
t.:t tllS who Ytere Iiso present when
the p pc hllr...l m I room where .IU
lopsles wcre L.lfrtcd tlul on
11lh.C
l!ljelled With lunar m 11ennl

ECOSOC discusses
wcrld's problems
vis-a-vis technology
GENEVA August 7,
(Tass)(he problems of the world 1n cooltlon5 of the SCientific and techno
10 IC~tl revolut'on ~th all the senous
50 ~I aspects are partIcularly .tOpl
.lnJ complex ThiS subject was
thoroughly dIscussed at yesterd.ly s
plenclry sesSIOn of the economic and
soclll counCil of the Un1ted Nat'ons
In the debatc on the draft submItted
hy the Unlled NatIOns sccrelarlt\t on
lung term poliCIes \nd programmes
for youth
The SovIet represent.ltlve
Z V
M Ironova stressed In her spccl.:h that
the problems of ensunng .i healthy
development .md education of youth
cre.dlng t:ondltlons for thclr partl
clp.tt'on In I,lbour .lIld III
sOClal
actlV!fles Irc acute III the developmg
CtHmtnes which arc overt.:omlOg the
henlagc of Ihelr colon'~ll past
In solvmg Ihc'ie problems
t:on
unllcd Mlronov I efforts undcrwkcn
un I n IlIon II sL.de arc Imperallve
~cl Iht.: Umted Nauon"i ~nd Its spc
1.; lhsed
Igcncle" shoulll 31so make
I conlnbulJun \Od he willing
to
ellulur Igt: mure .Ictlve partiCipatIon
11\ youth 111 the Ideal.. of peace and
prngrcs.. JI1 ehm·n.ltrng .111 Curms of
pllhlll II ClllnOllllC soo II racl~1 and
ldrgrou . . 1Dequ IIlty of JlCople
st·1I
tlh... ervcd tn lo number of countnes
I ht.: SOVICt dcleg.ltJOn has proposed
to \~lIrk nut :l re'lolutlOn or declclTa
lion Ih II ,,"ould proclaim Ihe r'ghts
01 YIHlth In the poLlical economic
... IlU II Inti olher spheres

I\lre Idy bchmll Ihe barrier "re I)
men-lOdudlOg Apollo II .\stronaUh
Ned Armstrong Edw'n Aldrm J,n<.!
Mlt.:h lei ("ollln'l to be rcle.l"ed from
ql1.tr mtlnc ncxl Monday
r hl' four newcomers Ire beJlI~
kePi ,,"ol.lleu from Ihe t)t he r...
for
I lIme to en"lITe they do not c"rq
"'1'IHe c !rlh lOJet.:tlOn IOtu Ihe 'ie IInl
1111 qrl tr Intme area
M ISS Owens IS slaymg m the room
formerly uu:upled by publll tlralr...
11l1llcr Inhn
Md e \Ish who
hrl...
hccn moved tu .1 dormitory
(he lhrce mcn Ire belOg hOlJs~J
III Ihe mobile tr tOsporler III wbl~h
thc Io;;tron.luts travelled to Houstlln
tfler bClng plucked from Ihe PaCIfic
\111 July 24
I he fnur .lrrlved Tuesday
nigh
Ju ... l ,1'1 the othws prepo1.red to celeb
I He Armstrong s 39th birthday with
lhe t.:u(lmg of a cake clOd a happy
blrlhday song
Mc.mwhlle analYSI!\ of the dust dl~
closed 'I conta~ned rare gases that
could only h<lve come from particle,
shoutmg uff the sun and hurtlmg
through space
The charged particles are unabh'
10 generate earth's magnetic
fIeld
mll analySIS of the particles trapped
m the dust IS expet:ted to reveal mu·
ch about the sun's compoSillon
Yesterd.1Y the astronauts
under
went their last formal debnetmg ses·
slons before their expected release
from quarantIne
Meanwhtle, Dr Thomas
PalDe,
dlredor of the NatIOnal Aeronaut'c:-i
.lnd Space AdmInistratIOn. yesterday
.1Ilnounced the astronauts for Arne
ma s Apollo 13 and Apollo-14 mOOn
probes-scheduled for March
and
July next year

Apollo-13 will be commanded hy
Jim Lovell. who flew round
the
moon last Chrustmas With Colunel
Frank Borman He will be aCC0m
panlcd by Thomas Mattmgly
and
Fred HUlse
The first Amencan ever to be la
unched mto space AlnJlh Shepetrd
Will

captam Apolio-14

Edgar

chell and Stuart Roosa Will be
fellow astronauts

~llt
hl~

Both craft arc scheduled 10 land
on the moon NASA
announced
On April 10 that Apollo-12's
crew
would be Charles Conr,ld RI ... hard
Gordon and Alan Be.In
The craft IS due to land )Il the
Western p irt of the moon In rntd
November

Rumor forms
Italy's new

Mars

MARINER-7 POHTOS BARE MYSTERIES
PI\SADENA C.dlfornla
August
7 (Reuter) -Ament.:an space SCl~(1
tt . . ts clllc.::d by the successful Manner
photogr Iplllt: miSSion to Mars, yes
lerll.IY prep.lred for an unmanned
gl.lnu lOur uf the solar system 10
n Ihe next decade
After 1 week of ~cle:nllflc activity
Ih~ rcd pl.met was photographed ar
uund Its entIre orbit and many of
II ... mysteTles were bared
The Mars mission by two
38S
kgs sp.lcecraft Manners 6 and 7
t.:.Ime wlthm two weeks of
man ..
first w..llk on the mOOD
The 1.ltest space probes planned
by the M.lrlficr shots command Stcl
!lon the Jct PropulSIOn Laboratorv
here melude eight ycar tnps around
the outcr planets, Jupiter,
Saturn
Uranus. Neptune and Pluto
1 he spacecraft would usc the str
ong gravitatIonal field of Jupiter the
glowl of lhe Solar system. as a sling
shol to hurJ themselves far
out
mto the !lolar system
They would study other mystenei
I

of the unl'yer!\e lIke J upllcr red spOI
,I nd S.lt urn s f1ngs
SCI(~ntlst'f here are rac'ng
to hav..;
lhe pruJcd rc.tdy by 1<)77 when .tli
the pl.mct'i Will be lined up .lcros'l
. . p~t.:e In I \V Iy which Will not bc
repc.tleu for mure than a century
M.trs DnLe thought to be the pIa
ncl mosl like e.lTth, IS today revealed
lS ,In IOhos-plt.lble dry surfat.:e WIth
hllie Lhant.:e uf any form of life
One of the planet s greatest secrel
-whether Its polar c.tp IS composed
uf water ICC or frozen carbon dlOl(
Ide-wJ11 be revealed today
when
the I.lboratory announces the
rest
of Manner 7 s exper'ments
Laboratory sourt:cs said they tho
ught there was already every IndlC;'!
tam that the poldr caps are com
poscd of carbon dloxude which
1<;
the m.l1n constituent of the Mart'i1.11
.ttmosphcre
SClenltsts here thmk there IS little
crance of life on mars because of
the I.lck of !lfe bUlldmg n'trogen 10
Ihe .ltll1u... phe:re .1" revealed by Mit
rmer 6

minurity govt.

M Ir~ h 1S .t splott.:hy surfat.:c

of
big medium cmll tmy cralers whu;h
.IPIll: Ir III t,;uver the whole surf.! ~
fwm ,he cqu,ltl)r down to the south
pol H t.:.lp
SCientists walchmg the
Mar ne~
phutu'i commg In commented lh.11
Il louked .lImust exactly like
the
moon
The l.lmeras .1Itern.ttmg between
n.trrOW and Wide angle shots tra
-\ersed ngh~ down to the dark hne
of approach ng mght creepmg across

the pl,IOel
The southernmost pictures
were
,Ilnong the most speclilcular showm..
:...tre.lks ot hmestone type patterns
Dr Robert Leighton, the sClenllst
In cha.rge of the experiment to screenmg said he believed the wh·te
polar covermg would be carbon .dJO
xlde
Carbon diOXIde was the maIO constituent of the atmosphere and could
fQrm a thIck layer-wh'ch would not
melt Immediately 1111S would
ex
plam the fact that the polar
u.:e
c.:.lp pcrsl!'ited mto spring

ROME

August

~

,DPA) -It,.

ly s new
ChnstJ.1fl
Dlmt..:uall(
mtnullty ~(IVl rnm~llt ulIlLr PII
mlt'l Mdllno RUn1c)1
\\ <IS SO'\ III
In Vvedn~sdcty
mornIng
elt thl
(~ullm..de palau,'
UV
PI' sl~1l: Il
Head of Stall GIlIStJJpt ,:).I1.\. LIt
fhl. govcrnml nt IS h.lly:') 3Uth
slnc.:c the \\ al
Rumol \\ 111 PIlS('llt hIS gOVl:lnpail Iam(Cnt d(;'rl ..uatlon bC'full.'
ment ull Fllday and \\ III .1t thc.:
same llrnt: dsk ror the votl III
confIdence
Humul fmally succeeded 10 1(11
mmg thC' new govelnment Tuesday after being clssured of support hom both moderate DntI lef-'"
tlSt \\ Ings of thE' split SOllcill:-.t

Par!:,
ThiS support IS VItal ror the go
vernment s SUI vlvel when It ~eek~
FlIday fQl Its fust conlldence veil'

The small Repubhcan Par'y has
plOffilSed Its 10 SUPPOlt by ab<;t;unlnc In lhl lonfldence vote

I
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West Irian Referendum
The recently concluded referendum on the fu
lure 01 Wesl In,"
organised by lhe
United
NatIOns llnd Inrlonesla with the consent of the lat
ler shows lb. success of the
principle of self
determm.atlOn and deCIsIOn makmg based on the
expressed agreement of the peolde It revealed the
detrfmmatlon of lhe ''0' ernmcn! of IndoneSia t
puhLJcJ.lly nsk loslnJ;:" \\ cst Irian but to have IalU1

and acceJlt whatf'ver th(' West lr(anese decide ab
out their future
The MUSJ3" IT I (n1UShll" 1m) or what the Indo
ncsJans call d the nflrcndum contmued for da)'''l
Hlpresintatl\es of \\Ist Inan met In frve
m:.un
(ntrcs llltl fmalh III thr presence of Observers
fnUll ttl( I I ltt d l'iatlOn!j the
1060 rCI)rco,;ellll
tl\ I S II (Id d t) JOin IndoneSia President Sun3rto
IS {'Xl I eft. d tn mnnunCt thr re~;;ult"i ofhcl tlh f n
\Ul-::t1st It
Ihll' Ind lTuSla slands out as one of tht' le\\
e. untrlt S 111 the \HJrld In ow contemporary I)(!oil
\'. r t1l tOl \ III tt his tccepted
the r commend I
til Ih f I UH t luted Natnms on the holdlO~ f a rt
I rf JlduJII his r t1thfully ext ruled tht Il{re~rn lit
"Ilil hi r furmpr colomal power Holland and h lS
I SPI {It d the ",sl)Jrato,"~ md Wishes of t peuple
"host 11 II ntv \Ie" on thclr POlltlC11 future till
tlH reo;;;ult" nf the: MusJa"ara "as vague
\ f~h 1111"t tn was ont of those cuuntnc" that
I( tl\t>h hacked tht
1l11lled NatIOns
C III fur the
h h11l1g: f f
rcft fl ndwn III \\ ('st Irian
But nnw

that the rpsults (If the referendum are known and
the \Vest
(nancsc
Ind
IJldonesl3ns arc the
same
countrymen
a
number
of
ad V;l11
ta~es
can
bt
recalled
The llmted Nations programme backed
Ly
lhe call of maJorlly 01 Its members has been .allh

fully ,mplemenled and Indonesia s

prestige

Liberal Mudrld lawyers have drawn
By Andrew Tnrrowsld
up SpaiD s fmit draft statute for po
together and would stop them
1 tical pnsoners In In clrort to Win be ng scattered among different ga
olhcla~ recognition of their status
!lenes In Jwl
and unproved prison conditions
J4 It would lboUsh microphones th
I hc lawyers claim General Fran
rough which police lIstcn to pnso
co s regime treats political offenders ncr s convcrsalJons With YJSltors al
Lkc common Crimm lis and 10 some
low them to do wbatever mental or
respects worse
physH.:al work they choose and rna
rbe draft statute completed after ke thiS count towards redemption of
more than 60 hours of diSCUSSIons
sentenccs
dur og the past SLX months
~
It would also enforce applicatIOn
Spana trd s detamed or Jailed
lu
10 polJt cal ollenders of penal
code
motives 01 I labour or pohtu.:al ch I
regulations under wltich
pr soners
racter should be kept apart from
may serve the last quarter of thclr
orcJjnary cnmmals m I separate la I sentences on provIsional liberty At
ur Isolated scctlons of eXisting Jails
prescnt thiS regullltlOn IS appllcd only
Arch. tect of the statute IS a 70
10 ora nary erdmmals
man leg II committee &1 ven the task
Othclal In vcstlC ltlOns lOto the re
Irgmus and political beliefs of prj
last January by tbe prestigIOUS Ma
dnd college of Jawycrs after the col
soners would Iiso be banned
At
lege voted to petitIOn the govcrnment
prescnt prisoners entering J ill have
for a political pnsoners statu~
I I complete quest on IIres on the r

ltTCC'Y

whnl

and

estrcm m the world organIsation has been hOI1'i
ted The people 01 West In.n themselves are s ,lis
fll d with the results and therefore Will JOIn till
efforts of thelT other countrymen in the prOl{rcs
of [ndonesla
Besides I-Iolland and Australia the two coun
tnes who conSidered themselves somehow tIed up
With the Issue are now satisfied With the rcsulto.;
of the chOice of free Will by the West
Iflanesc
The course of e\:cnts hdS been a (YIHcal C .se flf dr
C )1(1nIS 1tlOn process so vehemently demanded
11\
the peacelovmg natlOns
There are a number of
other
srtu It III lis '"
which self deternulL"ltlOn ('an be or~aJlJscd mil !o;
plratlOns of tht: people'S C tn b(' tested bt fore I fl
nil deCJslon on their destinY Can he reaclll d It
requires political and diplomatic
foreSI~ht("dll~"s
to launch a plan of self deternunatlon
\r~h In
IStll1 has II\\a)5 supporttd and Will alway!o; do 'w
the al)pllcltwn of the rlg'hl oj sflf dele rr11l 11 It I n
We hope that the leaders of thu"r- cuuntflt"" wh t
In th~ir hcarts hellC\C that certalll ncopleo;;; mu"t
b(' J:l\en Ilil fight to ehosf their dt stm} Will hit k
tu Indonesil lS a ~ood example

rhe Madr d vote later backed by
legal orgamsatlOns throughout Spam
p npOinted Widespread anti govern
ment feelmg Imong Sparn siegal
professIOn
rhe dr 1ft slatute must now
be
presented to ttie govern ng body of
Ihe Madnd college of lawyers whJch
w II forward It 10 JustJce MlnJSlcr
AntoOlo Gnol
If Ipproyed II w II free political
pr soncrs from obhg:.illon to allend
n or I nd rchg ous nstruct un lias
c pcrmrt them to
con mUnlcatc

beUels
Span sh politic 11 pr suners
whu
Ire tned hy SpeCI II CIV I and "lIl1tary
courl"i Ire belJeved to total several
h mured It present
Iney melude
rebel students flu Ilbour
leaders
Bisque natIOnalists s lClahslS com
mumsls left w ng c.;atholll':S and seve
I I B Isquc pnesl"
An cmlOenl gr up 01 Ilwycrs Ir
gued for their exclus on
d 1101111&
lerrUflsm Ind vluknt..:.c W IS bas c Illy
c.;TlIll n" ulfcnl.c ThiS group n
I lede r fc s r h 4UII Ru z. .J

In

I cy would be prepared for a thl

ugh pr be lOta the workmg of pn
11.:
mmerce and mdustry
If
n II step lrke
bank lla
n til" I l n I. In c Illse So much upr r h " w( uld Ihey feel ~f an In
c tlg I 11 & rtJerell Inte. the pn
It:
t.:1..1 r
she Isked
M
(ndhl descnbed the Tiffs
vcr h nk n Ion llIis It. on n the c.;o
llr)" n I g lVernmcnt-whlch
led
I r (
,k her r ght w ng F nanc.;c
M 1 ler Mor TJ
Des I
"i
deo
Igl.lvrflre
tndSlId Inf.htwo
II
I hL tt C lust country where
I h
hecn W 19cd
B lk " ' nal stan
hId
only
sl lied
he II c f b 10k funds by
fe \ people to further their IOte
e'
WI..: h VC
nly stopped thnt
n I LIe c.led th I It sh )uld bc used
f r n lJ 11 I re
nslruc Ion
she pr
c.;1 med
Mr~ (. andh
slid Ind t
would
nly l.:hlcVC true freedom when a
I h rer ,,"auld g vc h s f tinily two
I re 1 e I
cl y nd l f Ifmer
I It! Cc.JUl lie hi'" chlldrcn
J II We h Yc Ich eved thiS I wo
lid n Insider Incl I I truly lOde
J"lI,:nden C l In
(Reuter)

r lIy f workers f
nd I bl urers ~I e WI>
bll
I thrOWing
oul
Is
But
when
TIC I
Inn I
kcep
~I

J she h d

r

pic.:

l:umm ndu un ts rc g v ng blow
n
Ihe h~ IU 10 them Inu l lu ... mg gn.'
rInd m tcr 1 dIm gc to lhe
I r cl
\S Ihc paper

I r:.iel s vacillat on I,\. th the pass I
ge of lime IS to her < wn dlsadv m
t ge because not only do the Arab
l:ountr es have enough power 10 re
pel Its Iggress on but also the Arah

(Reulcr)

Sternly challenges her politicalopponents

h

Ih<

mcncz , former education mWlstcr
lOd now I Socml Democrat 0PPOSJ
lion leader Monarchist J03qum Sa
tTUstegul moder lte rCglme supporters
and somc Cbnstran Democrat oppo
~ ton f gures
1 hey Irgucd thal trcaung terronslS
IS political offenders would make the
statute too strong and unacceptable
to the government
Some even eI:umcu the statute was
unnecessary pomtlng out that none
eXisted m Westcrn European nations
I ke Fr toce and England
But progressives on the commtl
tees won thclr battle and the fmal
drift ,pproved by 44 voles to 21
w uld lpply to politically motivated
Ifencc..'i whatever the r nature and
extenl may be
The progress ves argued that other
Western European natIOns dd not
need such a statute because they had
n pohllc.;al pnsoners Violent poll
t c.; 1 offenccs would not occur
If
t prlOnents of Gener II Franco s rc
g mc h d democrat c channels
thro
ugh wh ch to m ike their demands
they Idded
But dc."iplte the r success the IIbe
r II 'Iwyer" Ire peSSimistiC aboul the
ch tnces of the government lppro v
Ilg Ihe r slilute and dum that con
II Ion" f r political pn~oncrs havc
\V r>;ened
>; nc.;e Ihcy beg m
Ihelr
c.; 1 p IIgn

----:...---------_-:--

Mrs. GandhI

shouted

1 ve
de
'I

Iran

ITon

ore

I he pr gr tmmcs of work of the

quality estimated

F Inl1l
GUIU In e
Assoc t
I un
n
chlferent
cou
nlnc
re different In sume coun
tr es where the populal on s over
xtl ndc I nd n I nal means
for
neet ng Ihe uem lnd f lr food shel
ler tnd d( Ihc"j Irc I mllcd or the
I I I e" Ihem~cl\cs due to el:OnomlC
rc Ii n
do n t wanl the ch Idren
lhe pr gr m ne" trt more
senou~
BUI In Ih "lSC counlne" where there
n.: n
prohlems of uver expans on
f pi pll tlon lOu no dlfficultlcs W Ih
Cdl t n I
nd
gr uHur I pi;)
nc Ihe pr gr n me " very sofi
I

ster It.:

r

I

Ocsht

l<1kp

1I)

K\

K

Ahmedzyano\

v d I emarks that Iran Will be PfG
\ Idlel \\ Ith IOn res
rut 11 ny
n( 100 kms fron Ch
I l des t com('
1<.:-) IVlS \dl b i l l
Judging by evel ylhlng the pi)
r the I
t nt l!
('serves of Icon all' \ery
pI 101
for
big hill
says G M
Ausl tIIc!('1
TI ( I
I I It
(th<; Sov N g<;olog sts n
the SL v l:
1
rhls c mtlY
s
ch 1( I
\ hll Il I
Iy In Illn (1(' bUI <lIs In n II1V
(( 10 11
Ihu m nL rals
he says But fI(
(It'
n 11
l nSlstent sludy. (f 11 \lural I S( I
LlS had bel n l'mduct d h
t
y , pi
h s beln ta led nly m v nd \\
J.:
}.h
hlliitn
mnyrls(\IIS
II
h I
II I
I' I
h I
I II
bu\11 Ilg f
11 1Il
I ldu t v
S, I I'
I
I
,II

('e

(1 dlSl

hl,""

I tnl

)

The p pc..:r adds thai the alln of the
F
I~ (
u n e Assoc atlon n Af
t:1
n
ttl curb the growth
f p pul 1 n but I hdp Ihe 1~
h r nd I I I e r
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Statute for political prisoners drawn up
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Press
The dally Elefaq Islam 01 Herol
editonally discusses the ever IDcrea.
s ng criSIS In the Middle East More
than two years the paper went on
to say has elapsed SlOce the war of
June 1967 between Ismel and the
Ar tb states However the s tuatlOn
In the
lrea IS stllil tcnse and With
the contlOued aggression of Israel
19amst the Arabs the SituatiOn IS
bccom ng more and more
tense
tdds the paper
The paper regrets the fact
that
the efforl';; of the big four powers the
United States Bntaan France and
the Soviet Union whose represen
tatlves at the UOited Nations met
several times '0 New York did not
reach any poSitive result<;
The p.1per 11 so recalls that
the
new proposal of the Sovllet UnIOn
which called for stationing of UN
forces tor 1 penod of five years <11
ong the ceaser. rcs lines eXisted be
fore the June 1967 war IS did the
Secunty CounOJI Resolution of No
vember 19(:7 wh ch calls for wlfh
dr IW II of Israeh force..; from Oull
p cd 'Ireas
The pa~r says no peace elTorts
Will be Ir any fru t unles.~ Israel ab
des by Ihe resolutIOn of the world
body Ind wIlbdraws her forces fr"l111
Ihe e. c.;cup ed Ar Ib terr tones
For Ihe lust two ye irS says the
p per Ihe Arab c mntr Cs h lVe been
Irymg to find I pe Icclul solullon 10
Ihe problem and from Ihe very st Irt
of
Ihey decllfed the r ICleplan(,:e
(he Secunty Counc I s Resolution I
N vember I)( 7 He. weVer the Ar Ihs
WHnes." the fit.:t th II pc tleful clfurls
,f n
val t I..;r cI
Iherefore
Ihey hive n( other Ilternal ve bUI
10 prepare Ihemsclve
m I I nly s
Ih I evenlu Illy Ihey m y reg lin Ihc r
I st lerntor es hy force
1 he p per expresses the hupe thaI
furlher
Ihe bIg ft ur powers exert
elf lrtli Uld (nd
w Iy t solve th s
e xing problem before th<: sllu;)ll"ln
gelS o..ut e. f control
The dilly SOlla (' of Gh:llnJ hll!'i
n ed tor al entltleu From I ndon
I
10kyo
It as planned says the
p per th It ASI Il1 C r raccro;;; W " start
lhe r T Ice from London 1 Janu lry
1~70
Ind after c.;rosslOg
through
Afghan st n Will go Osaka Japan
where Ihe biggest mternat onal cxhl
hu on Expo 70 Will be held
This
event Will fall at the time when the
gener tI meetmg of ECAFE w411 be
n progress 10 Kabul
J he p tper mention the fact that
thiS W II be the first Aswn car ral.C
which Will go through Afghamstan
rhe first European London Sydney
marathon car race crossed Afgha
nlst In last year
1 he London Sydney marathon pr
ovcd lnd the ASI m car race WIll
prove th It Afghanistan h IS depend
ble h ghways IOd th II she h IS been
ble to complete most of the ~ectlon
)f the '\slan Hlgbway which goes th
rough lbe country asserts the p 1

By A Staff Writer

Aueklahd

Klonhom

sunk olT Tong

p' abc WIll be d,scussed Thu! sd ,

In

1806

They are negotlatlng With lhl
10ngan government ovC?r th J
dlscov~ry whICh by Tongan 1[1\

's the propcrty or thc klDg
Col n Pr.st an Auckland comp

any d tectOi said here hiS group
had located thl ee ton
stre 10
boxes In {ne lhcy found
g )od
and sIver (' lOS plate and e th~r
valuables
VatIcan city
Ihe Vat can Said Tuescl<1Y lhat
undel lhe new R( rna 1 Cath '1<;"
weddmg r le br de
and 'TrOOm
should not kiSS at tlu allar If Ie
c I church mthont e5 d S IPP e .If.'.
A communique from Ihc C 11
legal (n f( I the d v ne cult th
Vltcln body In (h rgc f (h;]1
I tes saId th(' V"t can h d Ilfl II
up 1 ( ch I{ cal l nfere.nl{ f b
shop t d ClcI( \IU::Olll
III
should k ss h s C \ W f Ifler tl ey
x(h 11lg \
s
II

had In mterestlng conversation
w th an IOterestmg man the other
d ly He IS mtcrestlng because he
tlkes a firm stand every question
you r lise and expressc-o;; hiS opinion
w th the certainty of a sClcntlst
I would I ke to mange the g,st
of lhe conversation In the usual qu
esUon Ind answer form to spare my
re ,ders the compllcatton of hiS un
usual theoTles
Quesllon According to our beliefs
III nf dels Will bc condemned to
hell What do you thmk about the
men who mvented electnclty
or
dIscovered peniCillin?
A l1s J er Well If they Were
that
~m 1rt F why did they not become
Moslems? Wh ch Is eUler spending
I ng hours '" the laboratory
and
111kmg those difficult
calculations
nd
me IsuremenlS
or
uttenng
There IS no God but Allah and
Moh 101m Id IS HiS Prophet?
Q You did not g ve the nght answer
I J my quest on I know the matter
s highly delicate and fraught With
rdlgll u" u ngers which we mlght as
\lell V"l d But what do you thmk
hfl I the present state of affairs In
\hu.:h \e M "Iems arc not 10 a po
, I on I , n Ifacl Ire the s mplcst
IhlOl.!" "lJ(h IS needlcs'''i and
have
I
n p rl everyth ng from Ibroad 1
A The re 1" n
cle Ir as day
I gilt rhc nfldeh lre here 1 mean
n II Ii C rth t serve us T1ley rna
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to delermlne whether fUrlhcr
sur
gery should be performed 110\\
McCord said doctors would pn
fel tu postpone the operation 111
t I thc be y solder
Sakhon underwent an upe atlOn
hiS h meland to correct a eros
sing of hiS heart s mam rlrtQflcs
a t.: ndlllOn that pi ('vented h s he
fly Irrm lecelvng suffiCIent OXV
gt.:n Aftt.:1 thal operatIOn II suf
len d <J lung nfcellOn add ng t
thl complH:atlons of major corter
t V( surg~IY
Alma:at 1
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p <. t II d
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The paper bclleves that Afghams
lin c 10 playa Vital role n the de
vclopment of Ir Ide between
the
E sl West In general nd In th s re
/..,.,on 10 partlcular
The d I Iy £" I a I of B ,ghl In JO
In edltonal comments about the ex
as
p lrt of Afgh tn grapes which
n mport tnt export Item bnngs 1
t.:( mlder Ible amount of foreign
cu
rrcncy mto lhe LUl1ntry
In the 11St sever 1I ye trs gre It str
dc." h lve been n tde towards deve
I p 1cnl and exp mdmg of Vineyards
IIHJ thiS h Is resulted In mcreased
r ductlon of grapes [Ikew se the
l:xport of r lISlnS his Iiso ncre ,scd
nd now thc Afgh n raiSin b IS fou
nd ts w Y tu many fore gn m rket
Angl'!cs \\3S b f ked on USrJ t
uJ h Is gamed a rcpul ttllon I f 1m
u frull 01 Irkels III vcr Ihe world
LI c.;h des Ihe paper
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Three Ne\\
Zcalander~ (!IJlm
to have found a treasure l!stlma
ted to be worth several ml1ll n
New Zealand doll8ls Ifl a pnV,ll I
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10 ye lr old

gl I
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'he unn 1 ed mother an I child
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\ IUn/.: hurscb lck ruh rs I
It \ t It thf"lr tug day
In
lIamhur~
little 'Hln Sf S
dIS)lll} lUg
tht If ("nllsid( r 1hlt ablhtv
Yet not all
the hurd) s \\-crt" t II(cn tog:dh r
'"mpln/,> ttl( l)On~
on tht relOS
l .Us lor trallllng c( ur 'J:
ntl Ih Ilt~ IS pOll u's do not like to
JlLm)J 1 he oldest 11artcIIl lnts 01 L1l1s Jt« n\ tnt! small horse show
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h s f thcrs de tlh
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seen 11 tilt: I I v ng lOOmS-W<..ll1t
their :'I..'X and sCxu II fantas es I I
nel nut III any munnt::1 Idull I
and III hald COvel
1 ak, Kcn 'eth Tynan s Oh C 1
tta f J L xamplE; Pi oduc d I Y
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San Jose
, vo teen Iged
de t.:d L11 r ng
\\cre st tbbed
p lflmortem
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Amencan re 1ders-even
th{
more sUphlstlcated ones who W0U

23821

1 he r te~ts on I group uf heavy
sm )kcrs shuwed that the beller the
fl!rer Iht.: Il.:sS elfed the snoke h td
In IOn l~ ng wh It doctors call
air
\\ Iy reslsl nl;c the mig tzme report

knu\\
I
I

hc ty for Nabokuv s Ada

Editor

( "I ne I.: newspaper.!> L:h rge that
It c ffer \\ ~ n tic purclv bee IUse
IllY ~ lie
flther \as mn stcr )f
t.:dul. II 1
Ill' min s(er rel.cntly h ld t made
n , I g~ bel. IUSC t spceLh he de
I \t.: e I w s Judged ( have be I 10
II Ill; t Buddhist clergy
HI.: I s bio been
t.:nll.lsed f)r
neh ng
sweep to collect funds
It c.;elebr<Jlc the c.;enten f\ uf sille
l..:Lh
n
Ceylon
London
F he lip
neg cites could
t
d \\ n br Ill.:hlts I group f mediC II
re ...e Ir h \\ rker~ reJX rI I the BTl
1 h Med c II Ju Tn ,I

Purtnuy s

The Allgemeine Sporlvereln St Augustin (The General Sporls Club St Augustin) near Boon is a
lamlly wllh 300 ehlldren P T Inslruclor and ,IlOr(,maslor Or Karl Lelmarlz (centre 01 picture) Is
especially proUd of his talented YOWlg swnllmer~ Once every week the club s JwUor diVISIOn <o;WIJII
10 the lralnmg pool of the gymnasiWll In which the active members among the club s total of Sl)O
pursue sport There are. no less than IlU of lhl'iC 'OUII~ swinuners.

\ orl<
Pc I c i t e ciled t • 1m L: died
hi e,;
1 V C.
m de by undergruund
\..\ rcc rAndy W rhol which mclu
dc...
t.:Clle 'ihowmg :..l c.;UI pic hav
I J:!.
I ntercOl rse
A dcpuly pollc.;e nspcllor armed
It
e Irl:h warrant entered the
Ihc Ill' v Warhol Garrnck Theatre In
( rec lW L:h v II \ge nd arresled the
n g r cashier md
proJc(;tloOlst
Ill'
I ,udge had Viewed Ihe fll n
ler n thc day
I hc three were ch Irged with pro
1 1 I g
n obscene performance anJ
rele st.:d pendmg
he lTIng I n Scp
tcmher '-t

Ne\\

(.ol:lnJa

A newly wed
Iple gUI (heir n a
rr gc on 10 I ql ~k sllrt when Ihe I
f I ld
ne v born baby boy n
I
rdb Ifd hox \mung the r weddmg
rre~ent

Romt
A g rl narr "Iy esc Iped
death
d JIll-:
thundel slor 11 hert.: bcc lU'i
I
II.: g
f he buy rn end s hind
C
1 I hcf re he \10 lS killed by
'ghcllng
I h Lli pIc h d t lkcn shelter un
It r
I e~
n
r Irk JIlTlng the
I I ghlen ng struL:l the tree md
Ihe h } wh\.. ViS I In ng g lOst II
I I n~t ntlv
be

,~

ele f u n
hillSide here ,n
Illd Iy n ghl tfter they rodc ulf on
II e r hyde" f r
p cnl( 1 nch
"'i

W,'h <I c bahy Abel R tS II ~nd
R Ilc M III Vieira fuund t nole wh
I h re d presenl from
mother 10
n
u ntlll ) 1 10 cuuc He th s baby
r ht.:y dClided t Idopt hm

I \t thl.:

\
h

Compla nt that has nuw been
the besl sellel list fc r seventec.:n
eeks and plUm sc..:s to stay n
top fUI the Icst f. f the). cal :1t::sP t
some good Ir'ld well managt'd p Ib

Kha"!
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American stage goes sex crazy
YUI k s \ hCl
th: II
And r Ighl n \ N \ Y( I k
ernbl led n
k n I
I Ig
n ng
t~lllltU is that s t
futll" Hid VIIH mo IHg~lv I l
lied Ve
f the prur enl decadenl:e
til It f. h II actell~l's \\ hal g cs ell
IIl:'Iatu
nd tl
1 g
tt
cuuntl y
This :. 11 t UI Pi ISing II I Ii lrt
\\ht.:le 11 f "killS iJlC raplcBy ut'
cum ng 11 x mill l!l(\ H<::n .... 1\1
kr s p ss~ M 1l~1 veuld probab
Iy be..: blush 109 hom ~al tu l-dl It
tile..: SUI t Df stuf[ that s now p<..l~
SII g fOJ gleat wntlng-not fiXe.

cxpl r
Illd

1\ Inn

U.S. theatre
Nl\~

Diary

By A StaIr writer
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Afghan

h gh school girls mur
I weekend plen c tflP
I total of 300 times
showed
K "hy SnoolY 15 hId '00 kn,fe
wounds 10 her chest and back and
Debor 1h Furlong 14 had been sta
bbeli 100 times the report sa d
Neither g rI hat! been sexually as
so ullt.:d Their fully dothed
bod cs
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Arm

I r t words If!l.;r ste

1 I
the moon II1dudell an
Ih I nobl tJy he ud
SIX e tg
n(,:y p kcsmtn SlU
PI hlu.: AfftlfS Gllker h hn Mt.:
I e sh IS llted n qu lrantme cham
bers Ilh the three Apollo II astro
n II
lid Arn slrong told him the
hrsl \10 d were
TIl I s one small
I p 'r
man
ne giant leap for
11 nkmd
11 In I 1 I e Irth commUnleat ons
h rd I Ihc t me nd tranSl:r bed
b leW I en Ind the space ~gcnl.Y
\ I Ir g \las hc rd tu SlY
Th It s
n~ 'Ill II step fur m ttl one gl:..lnl
It: p ll.r lIl1klOd
Ollll: Is ~ugge'Sled Ihe
III gh
hive n(ll been he lrd bec.; luse f lUI
11 LOsn o;s ons were somewh It brok
11
I lhe time

ng

Or perhaps Ar 1 ~lrong d II n
vh tt he thinks he did

t ~ \

LI\ erpool Eogland
I hleves bruughl food With lhe 11
\lh Ie they spent piTt ut lhe weeki.: lJ
l:l It ng their Wly IOta
b Ink vault
here fur I 130000 sterling haul po
I \,;t.: SilO
fhe r Iltlers useu I duphc ltl' key
enter Ih~ bank by t back eOlr In
\:e mmobLhsed the ul trill system be
f fl.: \,;ultmg Ihe r \10 \Y IOta the stro
nggruom \Iolth high powered thermic
I nl.:es
Pollee slid fcmallS (.If fooJ found
II) the b \Ok lIu.hcatell Ihe gang I e. k
Ihe r llrllc O'er the ra d

I)

n h

If leIs r
vcr hi t i c reI g
gre t ~r n If II hers
he cl tchc.."
() Wh It w ul t y' d If :l heh
pIer c.; gt I v
n Ihe 1 Iddle of
w Iderne..;
nd litr fed you With
It mercy}
A J 1m nol afr 1:Ic.J of m \ChlOe
guns Further every h rnb In mf,del
drops (I
Moslc 11 turns to a water
melon I there Inythmg more refr
rt.:sh ng Ih 10 l watermelon 10 Ihe
Wilderness?
() How would you like 11 I ve If
YlH h d Ihe means}
A I would l ke 10 c.;onfme myself
I t s ngle room and seldom come
out 10 tlle courtyard
InSIde
the
roon I Will have some of my fnends
pllymg ches.s With me Further
I
Will havc some mUSICians IOd may
be danc.;ers lu entertam me and my
fflends
() 0
you mean that you would
nH d
lOy kllld of work and Jusl
h 'c fun?
A Righi you :.ire I would not
10Ve 111mb till I die I Will have
man tgcr 10 look afler my mteresl
J Will have four wives who ought to
I ve Iround my parlour With secret
loor"i connedmg them to my cham

ber
But Our rel g10n adVises you
VI rk h Ird and make your hvmg
1 honest m to
BeSides If you
nnot be fair 10 III your wlfes you
lust be content to have one Wh It
dn you SlY about thiS?
A If you ha ve the means the
rehglon would not force you 10 takc
II e tr JUblc and tlte yourself oul
Reg rIng f l rness to wives I should
hke to lell yuu that you can treat
them on an equ Ii baSIS but love
Ihe ont.: \\ h) lilT 1c.;ls you more cJth
I.: r Ihr
gh h r be lUty or her c.;harm
Q \Vh I d you th nk about the
\r Ib Isr ell I.l Iff! c.;('
A I would r lIher nut Sly mylh
ng
b ut thiS beL: usc I has been
1 ggmg Ln lur s long F Irther I 1
I m tn whv t.!> III f r L1eUlSlve 'lhOn
Whal IS Ihe usc f ne l11a 1 shoot
Ilg n< tht.:r au'i~
l LO:.i1 Ih It ha
bec 1 hI K.:kcd lor sllppmg
Son c
hully lolJ II c the c.; naJ IS Ihe llIaln
suurl:e oj Jnc.;ume Jor Egypl
V Yuu sound very pro Israeli des
pile yo Ir sir ng rcllg JUs
bel cfs
Lion c you'
A I till I
Illtr ul s 1 Ind pru
bl lvery
Q

Wh I \101 uld you do II you put
t.:slf
Ihe sh L:S of the poor
1\ r Ib\ \\ hu h;; Ve nul h lei any guod
11 I
ry Ir I II ng aud ;;c.Jel.{U lie ex
pI.: e Kc: n W lrfarc'
\ I \10 LIlLI lOp the \\ Ir Itogether
lId pi ) f r II ne Illi every able
b lletJ III In g t Ihorough Irammg
I hct I \ uld I.. k Ihe I gl t out of
lht.: 71unlsls
V Wh I w tid you do f you be
1 e II e I. 1 l nu nle uf police In
(I

Y

U

"

b ,I
A Why

l polll.:e omrnandante?
() Ikc use yuu are on the Side of
de~lslve act ons arc you not?

\

All right I like the Job and I

\ lei do th ngs for the citizens In
the f rsl pi Ice I would ban all the
, pples In Ihe second I would shave
tht.: h IIr of dl the young men who
Imitate those crazy mfldel
boys
those who s ng and sqwrm
Q Wh It would you do Co burg
It.:r... f r IOsl tIlce?
A I would cut otT thelT arms
How lbout the butchers who
h\ }s sell ex:pens ve meat?
~ I would n III thar ears to the
hUllers or their shops
Q Would you lc.;cept any bribes?
-\ You and your questions

o
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Kabul·Pesbawar

FG-I07

0839
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1400
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l630
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Kabul·Tehran_
Beirut
ARRIVALS:
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1800

FG-203

AbdulTahman.
Pach.\ Khan and
Mohammad Kaslm
The candidates for the House

(Comfflued t,om PD6i! 2)
COld but hl~ 31m as the ann of
ten s ProfeSSion would
prob,bly
seve1 at other literary
managers
have agl ced In their separate wa}
seems tn be IS eVidently to test
And yet onc gets the Impr"'5Slun
whethel the slage may enJoy tnc
that Tynan whose self.proc1t.umed
same libel ty In dlsplaYlng expltclt
ambition IS to give battle to censex as 15 being accorded to ttlm~
snrshlp In the
English theatH~
novels ,md obscenc
htraturc... of
could have done
better than til
cdl sorts that floods the mall and
use hiS undoubted
talents t(l c.:n
IS openly sold (Playboy or Evprpuerile a put pose
green IS not a patch on a c~rtatn
Wasn't what he wa~ prolesslflg
JOUl nal called Late Date that IS
to do an unnecessary TynCln 'but
[Ieel y available
111
Washl'lgton
fun Fun 111 the sense tlhll thH'l
bookstalls)
star CUlsme IS fun FUR l'nou~h to
ThiS, at any rate, seems to have
while c1way qUIte a few maU\ ,I:;
been the motlvallng force oehmd
qUai ts d hcures
Chc ' wrllten by a 29-yeal old Til
rynan dId not say so fOl the It.'~
nldadlan Lennon
Raphael
III
which pel formers appear In the
nude and go thlOUgh the /I<t '"
somewhat gllm detail fhe play
If anYbodY IS Interested to know
IS supposed to symboltsc the con
(c..:o1Jrmu~d 110m pua
II
test between the United Stale~ and
HiS speech I.lstlng neally fIVe'
\\otld-\\ Ide revolutlOn3lY
movehOUIS tcccived U flve-mln!Jle st
ments l
andlng ovation dUt mg whIch de
S.ldly for thc New York l,belcg.ltcs dl.lnlcd Cc,lusescll
("C.llISI,lls und <lvant gardc Citizens wno
('sCu
\\ utlld not Ilkc to be sec'1 nuch:
While the speech set f(llth no
l VOl dt..\d In their homes
UtI.'
lC'dlly n('w POSItions It \V.lS Ie
pi tY such as 14,...IS was banned
golfded
slgmlk.lI1l
by
observers
bv the ).)(}llc(' and
the ca~t ann
"lI1lC II cume on thc hcels or rhc
(11'\\ {h.Jlg-ed \\'Ith • public lewdNixon \lSIl which
\\as gnt'h'd
Ill's.... llbscenlty ~tnd Col1splla'y tn
coV1y by the SOVIl't Umon
t'fllllmtl such ~Icts under the Stlltc
Ce;lllSt seu summed up thl' I1UJClI
III 11.11 nd( 1 hl' e ,ISp IS penn nL!
thcml of the' f01clgn poll{v "'1 (
lIOn of hiS SPl'l'ch \\ Ith thl' Ifflf
( he 1 hll\\ ( VI I IS nol t ht"" fll st III
III lt1011 th.ll tilt' \\olld
"Clq.d",l
lilt I (ldll('l puhllc t1 ... pl,IY uf nudl
Syst~1ll
en n not bll ('lll1lt: IV d
I I f
1\ 111 ttl I tlll':ltip .ls:1I1 Intllhctu.J1
as a blo{ \\ Ilhll'l whIch thl .. t.ll
I xc I C'!SI 1hIt dubtoUS honour go
n:nounCl' thL'II sOVe tll lgntv
IIlg In I r l1r \\ hl< h Is !=;ttll runlllllg
The vast cnnglPss h 111 \\ llh Ih
ttl t .IJl.IClt\ htlusps 1Il Ncw YOl)\
19'10 cit Ilg.1{(s .1ncl hunollrl ... lIltlll
NIlI
It IH 1', ilt Ill! nl lont'd IS t till
gU('sts fplI Into flOZl n hu ~h \\ hi 1
III .... ' III .... hll\\ 1111' Sf xual H:t "'!nCt
«('<lllS{ sUI
fot O1.llly
(It n 11lIlt' d
In .llt IIlI th II vulgantY should
Ihc plllgt tll,ds In posl\\nl Hom.1
hv Ilcht gil to I Am Cunou.. (Yt I
nil lOti
... ondcmned
Ihe
former
10\\ I \\ hlch h,IS ht'lll dlawlIlg I,ll
Pell t \ It lclt I Glworgh{ Ch, 1111 hI
t..:1 Clo,,<I.. both III Nt \\ YIII k and
01 I 1111 hI .... lll\illlvl ml'nl
\\ ,lshlnglOn

a second Itst of can-

IS

Ghul.lnl Mohammad
I he candidates of MlTbacba Kaot
.Ire

(hdates from Kabul proVince for the
forthcommg general elcclton
rhc l.U1dldatcs of the
Cbardce
C~n'illtuoncy of K.lbul province arc
IS follows

Neck Mohammad

Sayed All Ahmad
Hcsmatullah,
MIT Abdurhm.ln

Mohammad Muhsccn Formuh

Abdul Matm.
H 1)1 Mohammad Hassan
Hall Mohammn.d Amm

1610

M.IllIIWI

1 he cHndldatcs of Sarobl d 1";;;1 net

Abdul Wakd
C,hul,m, Sldcq and

Gul Mohammad Kohcstam

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
(l1ll31S11l SIlo street
I' If'" III K.lrtl Parwan
\IJ Ahm HI Saral GhazOl
SllIua V,lh Hun
sh lhahz lC.llh 5,1ral \hm ld Sh tIll
KII\ h.lf K ITtl {h.lf
Ht'd.lI n lJ.:hban Knch.l
\111111 J,ule M,lIwand

Sh:H(' N IU
Lull Andarahr

.J 'dl"' M.lIw.lnd

\h 1111 Sud Noor Moh,uUlIIld Sh:lh
, ITI \h S{'(
ladl' Nader "ashtonn
nu 1\11 St C IId4 Mal",md
h . ,rtl· (har (.ctlt·rll [\J('c!I(.1I
U('IHlt f41 41.!~.!

Friday Night:
1\ sri N nuro7. K ute San~ 1

The <.:.mdld ltcs from

Paghman

(lIstrlcl arc

Khw.lJ,1

Mllh,lnll1l.1l.1 Akram

(Ill!

'\hdul R.lzaq
M lui
Ahdul f)lfilm

H .flZl.llah

,w,

Arsal.1h ..
S"leh Moh.lmnl.ld
Khw.lp. Muh,Hllm Id Naml
Inn D.IIJ
Khw II I Sh IIll'\ulllh
S,lyyct! Hurm Itull ,h
Hill Moh llllnlid He.. ln
II.ti7 Ahm hi n Ir:lk \II
I hl: L llHlld lie.. IIf ~h Ik Ird Ir'
II II I1f K ,hlJl Ht I ' f'll1o\\

Abdul Ah.,d
H.IJI Abdul Haq and
M Ilh.ll11mad Y,lqub
I he t: tOtlld t1es for thc Housc of
Pcople" (rum Knpl'\' provlnl:c Irc

Abdul AI·

WorId briefs

Ahdul Muhamcn
SlIlt In Mohammad

rCKYO Aligusl7 (DPAl

I ttlt:1 '\h til
.... l\nl \hdul B '41
S I\l.:d Ahl1lld
14"111111 111
\hdlll M'lhk
.... IHd "hmHI "ihah
...,Illi \hlll Id M Iqsudl
Ilhl \lIllnlludm
I hI.. I.. lI11ltd Ilcs of H 19r.tllli {list net
III
h 1.11111\\

I ({ fl\ l l l ' d

S xtccn St .. flglllt:IS
h ,ve
been
lIl\(llvt.'u
In
cr lshe..
slncc
fhe
III Sill dLllfltc fOI(( HUI,lld llh
J\nH III III <it Sl~n( Ii
III Il hnll
ltlfl.2

111111\ 1I01lih
l) 1"1 Ml)h \lll1n IU
I h 'llll1ull ,h
\bdul R tsul
\hdlJl 1\717
\1 \lllh llnll1 \{!
\l\lh 111\1l1ltl \re:I .Ind
\hdld AnI
Jill.. LtndJ(\ltt:S 01
llill III l"i fullln\.

"'

RAPID-ICE

'-I

WORIIJ PAILNIS
IIJ(olN WILIJUSHEWltH
c\ \(1 150 kg block>
!'ill bl:ooled to 10 C
pw{ltJl..cd In I, lwurs
~IODI Ls 1%') IN ORIGINAL

, <lNSl RU< liON ONI Y FROM

I\hdlll1l111 11,.1 Alllill
" .. tJulllh
(dltllllll Sarwar
"hdul Rasul
M 1lI11\\ I Abdlll Baql alllJ

Rapid-ICE-Freezmg Ltd.

.It

11

m pm" IS

~b

IIld speed "as rt'{ord('d
buJ at ~ to 12 knuts

,.. "

Is ~l h"dtJil'd
til makl thl' dnnOUl1n'm( '1t In ILl
k II ta on AU,l.!ust Ib nn th(> h \'
nl IndoneSia s .!-lth nnnIV(" .... 1 \' I I
tIll lepl.-'ndt'l1 ... t,

\

Agents fOl Bell ut Expi css

.

NOTHING TOO SMAJ~L OR TOO LARGF. FOR liS TO SHIP
NF.W St'RVICE OF AFGHAN EXPRESS'
OUR PASSENGER DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN AND BOOK
ING RESERVATIONS TO ALL DESTINATIONS HOTEL AND TO
UR RESERVATIONS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE. YES, NOW AF·
GHAN EXPRESS IS TIlE COMPLETE TRAVI,L SFRVICE COM
PANY GENERAL SALES AGENT BnITISil
UJROPEAN AIR
WAYS 'OFFlCIAL AGENT A:\1EItICAN EXPOIlT ISBltANDTSF.N

ET RAHIM RAFlQ BLDG

Telephone No.

(

\ t'stcrd3) s tt>lnlwratun's
K.lbul
n t 1\

Herat
:\I.IZ II t

Sh,lrtl

Kundul

F

i,

t
I

J7

{
F

~I

(

98

70

40

(

~O

40

J> 0

t\ I d!l~

AmUIcun StluJ(Cs
In
f.lhlltl
SIl<l ROg't.:I::> \\nuld plnbdblv IU'(
1\1 dlloilis nl lndtll\('-;I.l~ \1(\\ ....
lIll ltu lull 111 ASII .1111 t till Vll t
n.1111 \\al

Tanning, Dyein?; and Garment Mf~.
( U. \Ill'

JAKARTA
August 7 t HUlt
I - US Sl'CIl2t;IIV o( StdLC '-"'11
II.Ul1 BogC'rs \t~:sI('ld.lv w'-'nt sJ!'!ht
.... t l II1g 011 thl' frll1wd ISI.ltd ot Bdll
ltll Lilks tht'll' Tucsdtv I1I.-!hl
\\ llh Ind{)nt'~nan F'OIP1.lHl r.llI1lstll
'\d 1m 1V1.I1'k
I Itt t\\o 1111.-1t \\C'II L'Xpf{1 d tll
h 1\1 11lithCl dISLtI~SIOI1S lit I \1 s

I I

Box 449 Kabul. Afghal\lst.lll Tel: 4080:~

IndoJ1l'(,\I111 sOtlllC.... slid (lolll
Illil .lId \\Ollid nflt
hI 1'1 __ ......... 1 I
HIl~t Is \\<.IS to le,wI H;.tll tIlt! t\
lIn Austl.lIt,1 \\hllt' hl ,III hlvt'
t ilk . . \\Ilh (1IIItl.tls
III ( Ilhl" I
blloll 1l111lllll1g It) till
I[nlh I
SI Il,-'~

Radio TranSistor Model R-1400 4 band
NATIONAL. the [.lmous name in the world
NATIONAL is one of the leading electric
companis in the world. Products of NATIONAL comp,Uly al'e durable, beautiful and fit for every pocket.
These are factOl'S that give NATIONAL products
wol'1dwide fame.
NATIONAL produces 200 diffelent model of
tl',lnsistors and electric I·adios. l'adiograms, taperecordel's and I'adio-ta pes in v,lI'ious sizes. mOllte1y they
run on both battery and electricity and meet everybody's taste.
NATIONAL refrigel'ators, washing machines,
JUice squeezlI\g machines, electric heatels and hundreds of other apl)h.Ulces pl'oduced by NATIONTL
company are ,lv:ua1ble 11\ markets throughout Afghanistan

Hove confident in NATIONAL product~.

Be a winner even, when you lose.
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We have been selling lottery tickets for years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike

-----

,

AmANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7\ and 91 pm ltall:w
culuur' fll~' dubbed 10 Farsi l:nCOLS CONTItO PILANNI Dr BAB
ILONIA w.U. MarIO Petri
ami
1Ic1~a

""

I

SWluner

postcenchas down 35f r
postel'nchas through our speCial loth

b

Packages sent anywhere

In

sale eontmues
l
Odour less and colourfast
DUng

Line

PAltK CINEMA
At 21 51. 8 :wd 10 P.OI italian
coluur film dubbed In Farsi F'IIC
OLE CONTItO PlltANNI Dr BAB
ILfJNIA w,th MarIO
Petra and

.

I
..
:l

the world

All kinds of Afghan handicrafts
Tanned karakul
skins
from "'hlch "l' nl.lkt coats bal{s etc
Ordt rs of any quantity halldlf'd

DO

one loses in Afghan R ed Crescent Society rames. You may be

lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to A.f. 150,000, Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
¥our money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.

Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

Call Pan Am Now .... 24731

Decision made to averse bad
fiscal, employment threat
l

have been madp fOI
he In l ( '
natIOnal monetary fund and tlh
monetaty ~uthnntH'>s Of thl' (pm
tbe franc by nearly 12 per cent
mon m.\rkc( to bc Immediately In
brmglng Its panty down
flom
formed The flnanc(' mll1lstl Is A
180 grammes of fllle gul~ to 0
thl' fr.lll( 7. Inl countll";'" lr~ \'
160 grammes .
IO~ IOvlted til ~l medlllG .Il the' II
In a statemenl read out aft..:'1
n"I1Cl O'lll1lstrv on Sltnda~
Ih e cabmet meclmg
Pr. ">11 It 1'1
(1)(' P1C'~ldl'nt s:lld It Ila I bll~n:
Georges Pompldou smd the
fr.mt:
was bemg offered on foreIgn mnl- noted thut the h anc was hCIJll':
IIrrel t.'ft (In f(lr{:,l~n OMI '{t'ts It I
kets at II consldcrablC' dlsCO\I~t III
t 1Il<;lderitbl(' dIscount
To trY to
order to fight thiS thl count, v
fIght lhls hnndH ap \\ II
hi t
would need a d<.'flaltonarv p(IIIC
fhoo ...f' ,I pul1lv of blut,il tit 11,'11111
thal would call for
Into11 l..llllt
which would ImpO!';e
1ll\111( I 1,1,
sucnflcles and I{'ud lo Inr ~ , "C I t
'(11111..: (""01 It~ Ctluntf\, .. nafl1lls
Imemployment SuC'h
a onl\(
SIVC Lllwmpl'l\T11lnl 1t \\011 1 I I I
would also hIt <It France ... 1I1Vf':-.
dltlllll,lIh Jt'npatdIS~ /1111 IIlVI--\
ment proglomml' hencf' il ft 1111.
mtlll
hI nn (lUI fulun
IH sll'i
g10wth
Dls( US~Jng Ihp pi fCI n';l~1 of Ih{
Consequently to aVOId t hie; rlt.
til\. lltl.llltlll h( '-1\(\
I. 1'111'11"
valuatIOn had become 1nvl~.IIIIf'
s('nsp sugge·st ... th:1t fl.tll( II
tI
Pompldou S statcm('nt "iald
gl1{d tll the I.ll(' .lpplvlll~ fIJI :111
Fnday s 55-minute c.lbmpt mll I
v..<l10 lit'almgs fnn'lgn
cr.lIk! I"
lIlg caught political obse VC'I s on
Wl .lIl Soltlsfll d \...lllI ,)1 11
lhe hop It was carefully }Jlt).J;t11 d
complJshpd flit t 11Il.... \\l
I'
but M1I11stcrs were cHllt'd pnly .i1
Inltlng lht: (I)IlSt'llH l1(lS
III thl
th t' last moment On W( dnt.. . sthv
stllctlv III {{'S'" 11 \
II I
llw usual weekly c.lbllll't IlH{'tlllg
IIIlH sll'klng nllt t I Ill' ..... I
1111'
had taken placc and the III xl Hili
trade rt'latlons \\Ith (lUI P<ll \11 ....
\\ as expected on August " Ppm
HI fClllTlg In thl (hlll(( of 11m
pldou v. as to lC'avl f(1l 1h~ ....nul h
Illg
I'll Sflld thl l!.1\(Jllmt 1t \\ 111
(oast
t I II III
\ I 1(1
1 IV '1.... t
I \ lIt I
Thl. prc~ldentlfll stdtl nH It . . I d
llndl I lllt"'Irl( pI( SSUll I 1 dUlln~
F'lOm Iht> llmc I look
l ffl
'
I SP((1I1.1tIV(
(IISIS hI.
lid G< I
have C'ollSldelcd thp CUI rpll('v pI
I I II III r; ILlll(
\\ l .... 111 ht Ie
II I
oblem as the most Impnrldl t ll1(1
ll .... 1 (It V lr\l Itilln
\I t
:.J. c \ 11 I
Iht' most UI gent
HIving tal,\ 11
lIUllng thl 0 ~111k Ill ... 1
.Heount of all aspects of Olll lill
PIt.. 0111 I ll1.d) 1 , .... 111) I.....
III
dflCI<I! SituatIOn I havl' Il'.lt hl d
11 ,I t<.'I<\ISIIlI1
llll! l~
11 1<1 II
lhl" convldlon that a modlilc. til 11
dl'CIS l l.lI1 \(1 cit V,dUl
il t
II II I
of panty of the franc IS I11l Vill
h I,J bl'cn IlkC'n (Ill hi .... JlIOp'sJl
ble The prime ml11lstel and the
and at th(' IPquesl III Ihl llil 1t~
flnann' minIster ShUll' 1111.., I 11
11111llstCI
vlClIon
That det ISlon \\ OJ .. gr<-l\ "- hUI hili
He said the devaluation w~\lld
becn velV seilOUsl.., \\1'1~\1 1'1 'II
take place after consultatl m prosaid
he
t:ould
Ilready
pledge
Vided for by the mternatlonal m'J
thar the nallOnal hud~('t fill uno
nctary agreements
("",.11(''' III pOOl' 4)
Arralll{f ment
Ht,
continued

PAItIS

Aligust

9 (Reul")

France deCided Fnday to devulu(~

o

nn

MOS~OW.

August

>/

(AFP)-

SlOo-Sovoiet talks on navlgatJoD on
the border waterv.ays of the Amur
8asm ended yesrerday In Khabarv
vsk wllh rhe slgmng of a prolocoI
to Improve navIgation ttl 1969, fas ...
nc",s agency announced
1 ass said rhc 15th session of the
Jomr SlOo-SoV1et commiSSIOn on the
Amur BaSin had now ended.
and
the next sesSIon would be hcld
111

Chma

10

1970

The full extenl or the mcasures III
be Jmplemented dUring thc
nc"(t
lv.o months before the f.lvcrs (rel.:z
lip were not known But a So vie
.tnnouneement saId thc tWo
~Idc:s
!'i'gnw a prorocol III the Sovlct l.:Jt \
of Khabarovsk recording the ,181 ec
menl and arrangmg a new meeting
In (hma next year
Late talks were the first
k.no",n
face (0 face meenng betwcen negotiators from the feudlllg communiSt
giants m two years
Observers herc said that even tb
ough rhe diSCUSSions werc at
low
level and about a hnllte<l subject III
which both Sides have an econom
\Ilterest the fact thar they had no'
broken down could lead to a relaxa
lion III border tension

August 9 (H, ut" I-

I hp Unltpd 51[\tr:5 FI anu'
dl1.d
Blltal11 made .l formal applll<l' h
to the Soviet Union
to 'xplll l
th~ posslb1lttles uf Implovtng tht
Berl1l1 and mter German
:'l tU.1
t Ions
The approach \\ as made by the
Mosco\\ envoys of the big thrPl
powel s when t-hcy called on SO\ t
Deputy Foreign !\llOistel' 5m\ {Ill

ev Tbursday
US ambassador Jacob

Boa.n

French Charge
d Affalres
ana
Bntlsh sepaI:ately on KozYlev to
make Similar
oral communI! a
t!ons • mformed sources said
Irl~nt1cal statements ISSU ~d bv
the three western embaSSies s'Jld
their governments have maJe ... n
approach to the SOViet
ri0VC1 nment through their embassl<!s III
Moscow to explors the POS~IU I ttes of Improvmg the situation In
and around Berl111 and oe~\' t I II
the two parts of Germany

MOCSOW Augusl'J
(1 ass) Soviet Forclgn lrade Mlnlstcr Nlk
llial P.ltol hev has said
lhat
thc
USSR nlollO(3ms eCOnUlnlL \.:onlads
with more Ih.tn 70 devclopmg coun
tnc.. The f., ..tcst devclopm(!: lontach
,He With India Egypt Afgh.lnt...l tTl
Algcr'.1 md Syn,l
In an tntcrvlcw gr.lnlt:d 10
thc
Jzvestla thc minister said
llle dc
vclopll1g countnes Ire well .\blc to
sec the h3SIt: dllferenccs III thc app
ru.H.:hcs 10 the:'r prohlem!'i uf
thc
SOVICt Union and Ihc t:.lplt \lIst pn
Wcr"i
The: mlnlstcr stressed
th.lt
thc economic contacts bctwecn th"
USSR In(! the: devc:lopmg lounlne'\
'\how III pr.tdlee Ihe 10ft\ prlnllplc!'i
nt Sovlcl foreign polley
Develop
mcnl tnd {onsoltd itlon of ct:onomlt.:
relillons with Ihe SOVlct Un un help
the emcrgmg cnunlfles
S.lIu Nlkobl Patoltl.:hc\.
All Ihl . .
t.: vl<kntly gocs .lg.l·nsl the gram With
,\\)111e pcople We often ,\cc Impcn.lllsi
prop.tgand I (rvmg In .. I Inlier
Ihe
USSR S Culnumll,; relltlon' \\ IIh thl,;
devclppmg countrtCS
Nlkola. P ltohl..hev ,tllIhllln"ctI Ih II
mnre Ih.lO IwO thlfds nf the S\)\ICI
fl)relgn tr:lde Is lran<;lrleo \\llh Ihl
"oLlah~1 Clluntne:f; II Idv mee .. i:'l"l{
dill) wcll ",rh the Il1cmocr'\ 11f Iht
("ounl'l of Mlltu:l1 ECOnllnlll: t\ ...... ~

~

t

mL~

The oppor1unltlco;; of the <;"'}\lll
Unltm te'l ...olve forclJ.!n e~Onl1lml pi
.lblclllCi h.lvc grown Immcn .. cl\
IIHI
coni lillie to ~row m tOluhtlon... III
petLdlll lonstnlt:lon dl'I..llrcd N

I

lI,a ~I ht:s 1'1

'·IUl
111llCtl l ll

hl~

11

\t'li

S:eodi()l1

cernes as completE'

frEnch

Augu,! '/ ! ,\1',

A JOlOt Slatement followmg l\"~
days of talks said tbe hne would Ot:
Installed as sOQn as techmcal ar ..t1
gemenls have been completed
The Untted Slates and thc SOViet
Unton aJso mamta'n a "hot hne
\10 hlch
permll" JOstant Lommun1L'
lion In the eV~nt of a cnsls betwecn
the Ie:aders

R41yal audience
K '\llU L AuguSl 9
(Bakhta·) fhc followmg wcrc received In aud
lenL~ h\ .+s M'lJcsty durmg
the
\\cck Ih II ended
rhllrsday
Aug
1I>;t 7
1
Prc.. . ll..l t:nl nf Housc of Pcople.s Dr
I Abdul Z,lhlr
ArCh In Ambass.ldor
I des gn lie In I'akl'll.ln Dr All Ahm,lll
I P o r,1l
COl1lmcn,,:c MinIster Dr N( or
,j ,\1 1)1 !nnms MinIster Dr A'"'dul
IS 1111 HI }-Ilmed Minister Without Pn
rtft11 I) Df
"bdul Wahld
")01 abl
Prc'\ldcnr of Ihe Afgh \11 AIr Aufhl)
Illv <;;lrd,1 SuIt III Mahmoud Gh 1.. .
nt:pllly Mml'\tcr of FIn,mcc Ghlilalll
<\hll1ld ror II Kundll7: GovcrnJr Or
l\lthnlUud H \hlhl B.lghl.m Gov~rnOi
'\ulr In AII1. Zckn.1 PreSident of Gc
'lllng\ n the Mml.. lry of Mlncs and
)mlu-:ttlt:" Eng S.lycd H Ishlm MIT
/ HI \fgh III Cnnsul In Quetla Abdul
Ilull Mok 1m II Spccnzar C(l"~p,tnV
Ples,l,nl Mohlmnnt! S,r\\ar
1\1
. . hl r { I l l Moh Illlm:ld H,lS III
and
'I '\h Ih Will gr ".lu \lcs nf MO,\UlV,
I \
I\klll} l)f Itr dcfe.:nLc and
Fill
\1~lh Illlnl h! Kholm the I)rc,u'knt
.11 IIll: 1l1111d In(,IIlulC
I Ilh~' Ill,l\ Li"11 rnel\e:tl <lllr Ih!
11ll: \\td. ()l\11Um hll Ihe Llptlln 01
~ III 'Ill! In nlllL. t'\hl te 1m InJ pre
'hll nl \II .... Im ,n!:! In dedrlL ltllllp t11\
"h tr Ifuddlll
H .... \1 '11,;,1\ Iho rllCI\cd .... lnu: eI
d{r .... ,\f 111/1 In Plll\Inl.." dUring Ih"
\\ l: t: I..
H . . \ll1l . . 1\ Ih.l re,cI\cd H Ir.II\1
lu.hl..llplrC I ldl \I'hll1 :ll1d ... lIlllr I
F'~I..I("r,'
tllrL I," f"llp Ihl (1l,;fTHlli
HI rllhlll

I

.. ~

UI'-' '\. if:d
""'S~'
'"'"
I

J)

I I rldnll 111111..:111 "i11U!U:S
'I,' I..l: ...., II d) ell\ r.... 'gl I dlllll.!.1,; III IIll
~hl III It lilt I'll .. l tlI..\ III II
1 P Illl~ .11 Ihl 1h:lglll1 II 11K
l\~llllll-!l: IIIc 101 lhl: F'r{lllh 111 111)
Nt\~ YOI\" btlll.., . . tld hll'Jlk'~ \\ l~
\~ \lilt! h l I ~ n Itl Ihl: p\11J11d
"Il:l ~J pi III ~ dl~ nl! Inti Ih 11 Ihl lill 'I
Illlg II1~h 1.1 ld Illl IlIoN In III' 111 t 111111'> \\ele only h,:mpOrll\
'Ilu: lhl N'I\tlllhu 11117 dl It 1 "j
1111).. . ldlllfls In I rl:lllil
t III . .
11\l1l 1 I slCIllIlg
dllul III' Bln\..s gU1Cl Illy It:lU"iul I
In 1i\lnll \\l'l ~1l111l111
II
I ltl'l 111~t: "lllll'" \If Frl..1lch blPk
IlIlllI .... pllk ... 'llllll1 ('\lIlt! Ailil
II
II h, L' lJ11 II I \el\ Ill\\' pnu
11,\ l:ll\1,; 111111.. 11 s dl:L1 .. lon pf
11'\1
I r IilL . . "crt.:
hctn~
hOllght
III
~Pllll~ 11111 hI rt:\llue Ihe llll\.. lip
.If qlllnlllll:' ,I 17 1..t:l1h ,trllll:
\\ tId .. \\'luld hl: Illllllnle:d In
III
II 111l'l1
~1I1'i pl..r
ll..1l1
IIHII 1..11.
Jrel1lh Idilln
rll'lnlh!.
He l<hlul
\n\ (11IIll ,If pllll
III Mlro"ill\ Kfll {I.. "nOIllI I
til
1IIII1n \\nuhl he nf Ihl 1\ III
till III'l N <11\111 II t 11\ B Ink "I ..
I' II dlll~\.: .1f mtern Ilhm II d~' r:-.
I 1'1 din IS ul .... Ill\:C s
11~11g
1.lhl \f P til It the f'rt.:lldl gOV"''')''l
I ~ ~ pel I..cnt 011 tilt: \ alue ot
It ....
t.:111 \\ IS \\"t: Itl ,-11.:\ dUl: I hI,; fr 1111..
\:un\.:II,} wen: Iell b)' Ir;.l\ellt:l~
\llllll: Ih(' (,lluntn v. 1<;' I,; ,1m
Rnlllt.: .urpoll l:lIlfenl..Y Jc II... ,,,, II
(COnilfl /It'd nil PaRt 4)
11l lell the lmount of
f rant:s thai
I..llUl u he d11ngCtl III 100 franL" Itll
l:llh pt:l..... 'lIl-Just enuugh IU rc,,,h.1
I..II\' hOlel hy hu!\ At Milan IllPll11
cxt:h lOge louillers su .. penJed lk II
111.:~ In t-:rench fr tn<.s
In ZUrich a scn'or forclgn c>.~nan
PARIS August >/
(AFPI -lIe n 'l
ge b,tnker said he (hought lhe I..ur
'.tbl'l (odge hI; td or the
Unrted
re'nlY th.1l would lome under Illust
St.tIC'" ddegat on It the: Pans t,llk~
prcs.'wrc would be the Hclgllll I r 11""", ...
InlJ I hursd.,~ s ~t:'>:-'llln the: Lurr\:nl
I prcdlCl dcv tl'1I ILIOn In l:3elgllllll
tit.:: Idlo~ k \\ I' the f HIlt of thc N'lrth
Ilthough I L.tnnut see !>terhllg J;ll,
VICIIl Imesc Ind PRG
dclegallO'1'
inS down sccond tlmc
he' a d
\\ h ch refuscd 10 negotloltc on am
In I he: H.tguc Du(ch finance Illi
llf Ihe PIIIPI)S ii, pili ftll\\ Ird n\ hi....
nl ... It.:1 ..lc ..\:flbed Ihe de\alll.IIIOll
, ..
dt:lc~ 11l(11l Ind III II I)r SllUlh Vld
I
hilll 11\11ll the bluc • but he did
n I III
nol t:xpel..1 II It) ,lIccl othcr llllllll
Ill: t!C\nl('u 1ll11!;1 l)f hl"i 'pu: h 1\)
ties
It:, dlln,; \~h 11 hl: dcslr hell tilt.: n'ltht
In Bru".. cl:;, IIn.lI1t.:c Illln str) --our
. . 1p:11l!lllnl rrnpll'>l1s lI1d thl.:
tnn
It.:, .. lid thc governmcnt Lild nut he:
o"lt:k !l1ll'lllt.:" Pllt fIH\\ Ird hI,
hi'
!<ol(k IIH! S Ilg011
'he.. e lilt hided the 11 tit of the I'll
mhlllg III NIl!th Vlell1 1 III PI~"1 It 11
NgU\ln \ In 1 h ('II.;; c.. x r01nt Jlfll
pll.. . Ii ... Ind Ihe t Ighl 1)(llnl pl\lrl":ll~
I\l Plesldenl NI\lln Prlslden
Ih
hgUIl \\ Iluld be re:4lllled III bnng
tell" ollel III t.:ng II.'{ In prt\ ll{ I \Ik,
Ihul PI\1111,;111 lip to the $
IhOO
hi' genl: rlHI.... Ind
unpn.:l:ci.k nli, ,l
hgll/e w'lh ledcral tid
Illlu .If {rec clt.'t IlilO, W th
Nt F
1 he programmc .d",n pro\ldt.:~ \HI
P Irlll,;lpllhll1 :lntl Iht: tied' \111 I,} pull
I lie bendlh flll the so \.: Illed
\\or
~'\ 000 U <; "'llltha' ,HIt Ilr
'\01l111
kll1l; plll..lr Ihu~1,; \\hu \\>I..)rk bUI wh
\ Hln tm
n,1,; Illl \ l1Hl: dt)t:" nul bring
Ihem
I 'l,ICl ,lid Iht.' nlhel 'Ide' rc'p
\1!1 .... l
III Ihc.;;e prl..lpt s t1,
hi.... pI..l·n
d'\l\L p\l\t:ll} k\d
:'\;1'011 .... ,cht:llIt.: prtl\IJC':-.
\\c1f III,;
f 111\ 1111..1 l(ln~l \nIh nu!:tt \{'
pI)l1lel1b hlr III adJltlon~1 124 nul
)--h Idded
YlllI refu . . l til "I .., II ......
Illd I,;\ph)r{' cmr prllp{1 .. 11"i
1ll1'I..h
II III \m<::r L tn . . . 1 en 11111lton Irt: no\\
Ie,... nl~lllllle IOlll11 Ihcm Y\\\I '1\111
'\'\I..It:d h\ \\Clf tiC bcnellts
I'r III .Iur etfon" III fln,-l
('.ln1l110 1
l! 1'llll,1
ht.:l\\t:en our proposll, Inti
I hI.. llt:" plogr IUll11l: lAoulJ
he
\{IUI . .
1111 11 11 I lll1 II ::>landlrd, II)J l"l(: 1I..1I1l1
Thl: \\ hllie 11lstof\ of tht:
r II h
n "II.: red Ihl~IlJgh thl: ll\\lIlln,
xno
1:.a1k .... he ~lJd
1'\ \ hlslnr ... nf ('I)n,
'>II III . . lllirtly l)thl,;t.: ..
I In! efforts to nCc.ntl.llc h\ Illlr .. de
\\lhelh\.:1 IllC Isult:d b\ the Ingll
lOll IIf ttln .. t Inl rejectIon 11\ \lIur,
I...h \If the ptll\r Iht.:lllse:he.. . or h} the
I he: 1.I... k 01 progrcs!l It (he mel.:
dr t,llcalh mnUnlll1l! burden nn tht:
ling S Ih)( the re,uil of l.iLk of ph'
11\11 Iver Ihc prnent <.lclfuc
'\y'\
t(',IfJ'ltlll.,/ tlfl ptlC:t 41
pt,.... lI s b\ Ot.ll '>Idt: It IS h",,<: 111:\(' YU j
II t\ t: "lh1\\ n no Inl.. lin I\lon ttl lle~I..)
11 'Il: Illl In) 01 Iht: llIlT1\ IH.llI 1"\ II . .
\\hl..h \\l;: hl\t: IHlde
\11,; 111\\hllc )\11111 I huy the dl,t.:l
l' •
If:;
Nlllih \ It:tntnle ..1.: ncgotl.Hor tI thl.
1'111:-. I dk .. dcn\lul1l:ed \\h'll he de ..
lllhl,;d I" ... l)ntl11ued Amen \ll
11-=
(lUI gild I hclH~\1.: \le h ne nlilk
gICS . . . ll111 111 V'c-tn.lm
pltlg.lt: .... 1m\. lid re Il:h ng th.lt gil d
He 11)ld the- :Nlh plen In . . t'., \11
..,;, re .. III gt:r sl1cs'icd c.llilcr th.\I h~
01 Iht: l.lllllelcn e lhat ProlLdll NI
"ullid not \\ Int III ~cc US troop ..
xpn SIl\lUld rc tll t: th II tht: r 1 \\111,;11
"1\ I,lr('vcr In Europe but
\HHI1J
Impcn \1Ism l.:.L1lcd tht:
tlJne....
II)
nlll Ith tn sCt: 1 rt:c1udll)n no\\
(\" a belonged to thc p I.. t
He \1,0 \1;.1'\ reportt:d . . . itlslleJ In
Hql,\evcr he slid NI>.on... r _l.l nt
US. tr,llt:g l: 3rms Imllt Itlon 1.dk,
V1SII to S.llgon \\.015 tllllcd prc~I __ ('I\
(S \ I '1 With the Soviet UnIOn pIa
\t stepping up thl.: proce'\!'i llf dl.: \ I
vlded therc Is 1 p:tr:lllel .\grecment
eflt:,lnl:S It on 01 Vlctn Iml....l1h)n l f
It.:ached \l;hlch \\ould limit
~roops
the \\41r s.tartcd bv tht~ U STilI,;
tnd I.onvcnlion II arm Inlents In Eli
ArnCpl:ln" were thus. 'scckl'1'!'
ttl
rope tnwng the W:trs.:lW Pac I coun
mallltaln
thc
Thlcl)
K}
Huang
3d
II e" IS \\ell .\S NATO force'\
I11mlslr Itlon In Salgon-a dlclatW:31
\\arltkc \nd t:orrupt admmlslr3Uu n
F Irller Prc'\ldent Nn:on
\\as fl'
111 order 1\1 u"e II IS :'\n m.;;VHIllt:nt
porred to havc told Klcsmger th II
flW" t,;onl'nulOg thclr pohn l)f Cl'IJn
thc SO\lCI doctnnc of limIted savcr
1,lIsm .mtl aggression' hc "ad
elgnty for s.or all"t countne'\ would
Thuy rClcctcd \\h It the An ~n~:lnc;
not hall Ihe UOllcd Statcs from deal
h.lve dcscnbcd as U ~ gc,·url..~s I..1f
109 dlrcctlv \\ Ith communist coun
good WIll II the confercnce
tnes In Ea<:;lcrn Europc
11'1

11tH1

council
lc publ is',
b::d:s

1\

l'\ ,\BUI
Augusl
(B lkhl \I J
I hI.. K lhlll 11111\Cr"'ll~ (uunl..JI 1'1 dIs
Illl,;dng Ihlll .. J\y dt.:lIUt:d hi pub
h.. h til Ihc unpublished tcxls ~l1J
hnnks for Ihc uOIvcrSlt} stlldenls that
Irl: prt.:p Ired tnt.! sllll Ivmg unpuh
I . . hed I hi" Includes the d S'crl HU 1n
Ihe~ls .Ind 01 tster degrcc thcsI'; pre
p.Hcd by uOlve:rslly teachers ,tnd pro
fe'\"llf"S while <;hldvmg In fore:,gn un
Iver'\ltJc.. .

Paris negotiators blame
each other lor deadlock

1..1)111 P.I!\lllLhev
II took ll'l :.Ilmost'
"Hlr dn'dt's In produce lOll mllhon
tnlls of uII .l yeM II rook only <iOe
tic Idc to treble the flgule II took
u.... N }c.lrs III
starl
pmdu ... 'ng
"0 llltllll\ll ton'\ nf sleel t \ t Ir 1 he
hgure \\as doubled In Ie....... lh tn len
\t: i...... At Ihe ~llrl nf theSettmtl
\Vorld W Ir "e: prOdUll: l '111llC 12 th
nus lI1d Ir ILhlf~ In II},~ \\1.: pnldlll
etl -t~ 1 Illllll"l1hl lr Il'lllr.... I he t:X 1m
rles re4" rc Ill) u"l/nment

Nixon's welfare programme
assures $1,600 fo family of 4
\VASHING10N "lJglJ~J I) (Rcu
lei) - PreSident NIX\.lIl II'>I I11ght un
\ cried bro IU rcfOrl1h In
1\1l1e:f1ca s
wt:ll'Ic prl)gr ImlllC .lIlU line prl1VI
S;ltHl gu lr IIltees l need\ lanulv of
ItlUr I m,"llnum \nnu:tl InLnll1e of
$ 1 600
If apprl)Vetl h} Cl..lllgles.. . Ihe pro
l.!r Illlm{~ t:ould not under \\ '\ by lilt:
1~71 ur e.lrly 197::! he 1'< lid In I n I
11I11l dh tdevlscd srxech
I ht: rclOllll also ft:4Ulfes I lllill
to aLlcpt ,I "'Ull tblt: Jllh 0/ enr\11I III
I J~lb tra-mlng l..our,1,; 1\1 \.Ill I1lh 1\11
\\.tlfHC bcnelll
l),lH1 1'< lid hl~ ne" \\l11 Ife PI\I
gr ,mlllc alln~ tt gCltll1g evcqonl:
nil welfarc rolb .lIld un 10 payrulb
I he presldenl s pl.1n l,\ould
pro
\Idt: .1 b.l~ll: fct.!er.d
plymt:nl
tIl
~I hOO for .t necdy famll} ot f~llli
\1 lie . . . nnw p.lyll1g Ic . . s Ihan
Ih II

-----

To link White House, Bonn by"hol une
WASHINGTON

- .- -

III

lONDON Augusl tJ (Reulel)
I 1 Illd: . . JeLl"iIOn til dev IIUl: l III
ghl lilt: Ilnllll..! II world I" Sill pi N
l1s1 11 ghl Ino kit m.ln\ Iwlldl, 111
ke, .. 111 IUIl1rc ShOll nl lhlh.1.. II
Illpnl'''i Inc.l flt)!lIle:rs
In W IshmglO!l U 5 lie 1.. . 1l1 y ....l
llelll\ DIVld Kl:nncJy !'illd 111<: II
enlh tlC\ \lll.llllln \\(luld Iwl
Ilkl..1
tht: \ 111lC \If lhe Jollir He: L IIIt.:J .In
1Illmet!1 lie Ille('tln~ l\f Illp 111110.-1 d~
1 he new .. 1...lmc :ls I Llunplctt: 'III
pnse OtfiL 'als s.lld
"mt:tll,; In luthllll!le:~ hIve
IT hJ
lulfl til" reg.lrdcd I franc dcv \Iu ,I,ll
of ,round (:! per {cnl IS Inlcl.dlL
I' reg lIt!'\ t:ompt'llvlty "f (n1L1j;!Il
r l millcis f hey !'i ... J the Frenl.. h lilt"
. . IHluld nol leatt t(1 I RII1I....h (IcV.I'lll

Kiesinger, Nixen agree

--Plc'\ldcnt Nixon and Wesl (It:rlllall
(h.\Ilt.:ellur Kurt GCllrg
KIt:"ln~l:1
\.lpened their sc\.:ond and fll1.ll rllund
Ilf t.dks on Eurupe.\n '\ccunty )t.....
tt:Ht Iy \\0 th both sldcs reportcd
111
geller.1I Lg[eCmem on
forrhcom 19
I.Llks With rhc SOVJCl Umon
I hc}' agreed to establish a
Illil
line for mstant communications bcl~
\\Icen rhe WhIte House ,md the ( h
Inccllor s officc 11\ Bonn

I
I

I

Afghanistan among '70nations
that have econ. ties with .USSR

USSIR, Chma
end talks on
Amur Basin

I
1

AF 4

If'r

~

I

-twij:"j.&6R"6'~~~ ..'\"'~~:n"1" .. ~ ~~,N-"""\o~.i.O<'" __ ."tTff";l.1-~",.. ..II;f.... 't~X-tt(l·nv~.
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F'RAN'CE DEVALUES
HER CURRENCY

KOZYI

other lotteries

Every Tuesday Pall Am Make_
tbe Going Great
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BREAKFAST IN KABUL
LUNCH ON THE
CHAMPS - ELYSEES
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U.S., France, UK
apprcach USSR on
Berlin "ituation
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Ill{ l'pOl1 Illsl .IPlll III
III
mIll nlng PdP{ I hl.:ll
A pIlII{~ spllkpSllIl1l .... 11 I lllll'"
... u . . pc ets h HI bt ~n IHundl I lip 111
Illl' Idsl 1111 tlll,..: llI (II \\ Ill'
"Hllll
I\\llltv \\Ill d.l.lllltd 11111111\\ ....

d.l\
PI (?sldenl Suh.lIto

LINES.

bul

dol\

IAKAH I A AII~usl
\ Hell'
l l l - I.llks IUl\\\I'1i
AI"lt •• t!I.1
<-llld IndofH~ld IIIl the \\It.::-.t Illan
P IpO,1 Nt:\\ GUllH tl burdel
h.lh
h(l~n :-,usplndtd
ulltd P/I .... I<! /
Sllh,lllo II If It Idllv annuul\ ~ If!
lI"ull 01 lh~' .H:t 01 flL't.: "hOle un
till ,,!lIth \\L'St !Ilan II did 11
1\ 111<1111 p,lIi oj Indonesld
I ~(1
Vll I1m{ nt ....pl)kt slll,H1 s,ut! \ I .... t(ll

CONTACT ADDRESS: AF<iHAN EXPRESS SHARE NAU STRE

n

II HI'SAI f:ill
A ,_
Abolll 1\'L1lh "Ll pIli!
Atlb Illlllr:;ts hlV( 1)({ll III
tId 111 t lsI Jl'lUSdkl11 th~ Il III . . ,
l( In I,mlll( l llllril mrc! Ill!
1 I .... t( 1
(UrAl

tl~<-ltltn

Karte (har and nib I M lhru
(;t'licral Mcd Ira 1 Ot'J1ot
Td 412,2

tll.iT Ycstl'rd.l~ thr w.lrnl("sl ar
l'as WCrt' (haklllllsur Farah .tnd
lalal•• ll.Id ",lh a h.gh uf 14 l:
111 F fhe culdl·.. t .)f('as \\ l'rl~ ).11
,ud Shahrak "Ith a lu\\ of i (
II J" Toda) 's tcrnVl·r.ltUTl In Ka

Al

Sllrflghtcr lct of the
1a
p,lIH:SI .111 stlf-df'fC'nc(' fOI' \\S
II 1f1.IV U IShld mlp thl'
"il il P/ I
!lllnd!ld ktlonlltlls
IIl1rlhld:-.1 01
Ink\H killing thl pllul III I'll
I IH (
,lgl tl( \; s.lld
I ht hPlh "I I hi pdpl \\ I .... Ilill
,... 1041

Ahas' see .Pulo Khoshll

~ountr,

Muh.lmmad Om Ir
N.lhl1l,llulf,lh
Moh.lmmad Gh.1US
/\bdul R.lUf
Abdul K.lzlm
(,huncha Gill Int!
,,~ Idull.lh

t,hul.lln H 17.r.1I

I ara7.1 Pule Sukht.l
Mahmoud PuJl' Mahmoud Kh.1It
Il:l.ldl'r Uah l\1azanl;

Sklcs .111 In rr tltl

J.~n

A4a

Abdul ZabeT
Abdul Ham.d

fa'" akuJ) lJah A fg-han:l.Il

V{eather

Kh.IW,'J.1 Kh .•lllullab

I he C IIH,lId ltc, for the Senatc from
to\. Irl"i I provll1cc .lrC 1'\ follows

rhe c.lOdldat~ of Dehs.lbz d,s
nf Kabul nrc 1"i follow

tru.:t

Sh.mf Shah Shah'd

-ZI

and

Dcl,lw.lr
Kh.IW,IJ I Aq.l

H ,11,1 b

t\ndarahl
t\sn 7.l'f1.lth Jade Nader )'ashtofln
I-'t'sarh Jade Nadf'r Pashtuon
SlIl'fa Sh.lrl· ~all

rratfle Department
-41710
AIrport
-21283-211872
"ire Department
IS
I uopbone repair 2ll

Moh~.lInmad

rhe c,IO<..lId,1 tes for the House of
Pl:oplc!'i from NClr.lb ulslnat Me

H lfrlllll.lh Amm
M Oh,ln1 mad Osm.lO and

Stor Jadl

Polic<; S\a.llon

Ghul.lnl

Abdul S.,m.ld

liloll at ladt· Mal"and
~.H1S,hh mdl J H14' MaJl\.lI1d Part I

Important
TeleDhones

Abdul AZIl
Abdull •• il

Shcrc~n

All Mohammad

'\ IHd

Ill,

Sher Ahmad,
Mohammad H.1Shll11 and

MohalT)mad Sayyed
1 he c.lndldalcs (or thc House uf
Pcoples from Kohcstan district are

H Ihzullah

M.d,k SheT Aqll
Mnhammad H.lshlm
Khw.lj.\ Mohammad Yaqub
Moh.lmmad Rnsul.
M'T Hab.bullah

Ino

1!20

Abdul Hadl Karam

of Kilbul provrnce arc

Mohammad Akbar Shaldayec

1710

Daulat Mohammad
Hall Mohammad

Abdul HabIb and
Abdul Rah.m

Ahdul Rahim

1250

Mohammad Qubad,

NasTullah.
Abdul Qayeum

Mlf Mohammad Shanf

FG-501

0815

..

S.lyeu MUqlOl

Moh.lmmad Yaqub
H 'JI Mohammad Ascf

1220

1100

of
Peoples from PanJsheer district are

HaJ' Adel Shah

Ahm••d GuJ.

FG-I08

DEPARTURES'
Kabul·KandaharTehran-lstanbnl.
Franklurt-London
FG 701
Kabul-Mazar
FG 527
ARRIVALS
Beirut-TehranKabul
FG 204
Amritsar·Labore.
Kandahar-Kabul
F<i 301
Mazar·Kabul
FG-128
PIA
DEPARTURES
Kabul Pesba war
PK·f,07
ARRIVALS
Peshawar Kabul
?K 60G

111<1111111

American stage goes sex crazy

Abdul Zaher.
Fed.1 Mohammad Fcdaycc
H 'J' Mohammad Gu].

SATURDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:

S lIl"
~ \\\1

SeCond list of Kabul province candidates
Following

Airlines:

FLIGHT TIME

DEPARTURES
Kabul·Knnduz-

•

\}

LIS'I'EN

TO

Airline$
DEPARTURES
Kabul·Kunduz.
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Ihe two It:aucI:'l rCll1lrllll.:J
til 1\
NA IUs .In ";';'i~cntlal IOstrume:1l1
III m,lllltalnmg l)f peaLc and 1'<llbl
Itl} 111 thc North Atlanrll: are.\ 1 he:)
Igl ce:d Ih II .\ proposed NATO U.l
III I11 IIct: Ull thc challange:s 01 modern
.. lH,.:ldy woulQ bring <l nc\\ tl men"lun
11..1 Ihc NATO alliance
At Ihe l:OnciUSlOn of :l sClond me
ctlng tlf 75 mmutcs Nixon and the
( h tncellor and thclr adVisers spoke
10 newsmcn asscmble<! In the Wh te
H lluse rose gardcn
Nlxon s~\Id thar thc allIance bel
\Vccn the Untted States and We...
(,elmany IS an alliance m the beST
"enSI! or the word-Ir threatens nn
nne .~ strong enough ro defend our
"iehe<; and It IS strong enough
ro
negollolte frecly and
opcnly
With
those \\ho oppose us. \\Ith Ihe thou
~ht of reduclOg tenSlOn'\ That
I"

•

111 h:a ) lOr

•

tic saId rile dclcg:Hlons of H.Wll.
tnd the Prov'!'ilon,11
Rcvollillon.ll}
(io\.ernmcnt (PRGI showed .m .I!ll
tude lh.lt W.L~ corrcct, 10glcal :md
n: I,:;on.lblc .Ind likely ro cnable Ihc
... onference 10 emcrge from rhc l:TIp
Is..e
Th,,, W.IS Ihe attltudc outhr.ed
III H.II1O! s.
four pOllltS
lOU
thl,;
clob II solut'on proposcd ~\
Ihl:
(J he s.lId
1 huv S.Lld the: stale:ments In loJt: b\
N"wn durmg hIS A<;,I In 1111l
W.J.'\
lull of ... nnlr,tdll.tlon . . which reveal
lhe rc II Intent oos 01 the US gl)\
emmel'll
In Ie lilly Nixon dt)cs nOI wanl
hi relH)llnlC the PO!Jly or mter\cn
linn lOd Iggrcsslon 19amst
(:.':,1 'n
ulunlr Cs ,lnu wanl~ tn contInue: thIS
I'l{lilly In mOlher fllrm
he all'IT':
t:d He slid Ihe Amencan ~ , Irnl"\!"
Ind m lIleU\fC"i w\luld haH' Ill) cf
ll:lt \\h\hIIC\er llll the: VIC,n3n1t.:'1..
pCt l ple

PR

__. _ - - - -

.

Jordan downs
two It;rae1i

iet planes
\MM\,....

\U~U"I

'J

('\FPI~llh

dlntln ,nil 1110-111 h,\\(l:f!cs
tid"
nl..'J I\~,l Ull,;lll\ Ilr.,;rdl uunng an
I.. . r H:1l I lid till Iht.: IwrlhCfn parl oIl
I hI.. 1.1'111111\
II \\ I ' tllll\: ,lh
t:l
III l:d
\ , '1l1111l11\ll..11ll.. I"ued h\ 'hl: pl..l
pi .. I.. III I I I hI.. Ilht.:ll1l( l ll "f l'
I. I I '
II 1111 d Ih II gUd nll.t'
hid
~dllll .'1 \\'Ililldul 17 I" ,d' t)t1Kt:rs
HId 1111.. 11 In III I IIhllSh ne tr Hebro'l
II'! ... llurd 1\
I h~ I. 111\111 tlld III P destInc <Hill
lit "trlll,:1-:1t.: \l: . . kn.l.ly I....... ucd t lon'
IllllnlljUl: I..1111nlllg III It Ihrce
1:.11'11
1 Indll un 1'\ FI It! 1\ n ght seized se
\l r II 1.. 1 lell 1ll11Jtolr~ postluns In the
ill[dln \:lllt\ bcll,\ct:}) Wadi EI Breh
l1Id \\ ltll Ll Ouch It .dTirme:d that
Ibe lSI Icl :;;1<11,; sUlfcred ncarly
60
It. lied llr \\ llun(Jcd In thc operation
IJ"

I he ~t tlt:nlent s:.ud Violent fighlrll,g \'l:l1t 011 fllr threc hours between
enl:lllY Irth)p:'l and Lommandos beIl\n~tng 10 th~ AI A!'i~lfa OrgaDisa
111Il Ihe People s Fronl for the L1·
ht.:r lIlt)11 of Palestll1c and the Arat>
I Iher lIam Front
It <; till It \l..I~ the first tIme that
"Il~ h 111 "pcr.tuon had becn earned
\luI h}' the threc orguOlsat'ons whose
11111111\ \\lOgs form apart of th~ co
111'11 I ilL! \If P:J.\cSllnc armed struggle
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THE KABUL TIMES
PublIShed (very day except FrIday and Alohon pub
IIC ha',da\ f h, ",e Ka/lld T,lle5 Pit hllr/ll"g Agene])

Devaluation of the franc
exchnl1l.,c lesel vcs tell fr.om $ 500 million a month
to .!GO mdhon The government for the first tlllw
beg-an n 1It(IIICm~ credit restrictions
If 1"1 ance had not devalued Us currenc)
the
101PlO\ ement would have been very slOW ip fact
the Lnemillovment situation was getting senou
and the It Ihmce of payment desPite the recovm y
was llnfa\ourable Exports were not keeping Jlale
With Imports
In fact mUle past olle year or so s( veral til \ a
luatJons hal e taken place In Our region the til' a
luatlol\ of currency in India had major effects 011
export and ml)JOrl with other countries The UTI
ttsh ue' alII ,Uon of pound sterUng started a ,"Ilf Ie
"it f11 'i of (II \ luatlcns from north" uroJlc to South
I\.frH 1 BUl "ranel ., dnaluatlon
of thr Irlnt Is
th,. "Ixth smr thr rnd of World'" ar n
IJn 111IItl(ln Involves III m, flSks J)eclanll~
I m llnr !'tlrlJ hut \\ hdlll r thr amI
I"'S ifill I
hi dt'nHc! from It lan mati rltJr,,(
l'i "1I1J111'1It1
I n nfll l l II h lJ
u~ \ 1111 dllln t I thl Irane hnng!'i tn mit
tht
h I'-'t, stnillurt' uf frS( II
relirtluu
\ IrfllU'" (Ill n I CH'~ 1n I\old lhls kwd of uncI, jill
1\ \4 1111 h It I lune, term t Heet un lilt fon I~II IIlI
tl dt \ IIOj)IlIr> cOllntrJrs plntH s of th.lr C11 r II
Cil" \-\1 h tht str"n~ monlV md pnll" IIf machtrlll\
Inrl L;11I1I ... flll{ht"ld frolll thlm 11\ thl" tJlIrl! \\11 d
thr Int tllil It IJ i\JUlit t lTV J und ought til "111.' "
up ltli l'-lllf'" Ilr rrlaxllI~ unl'rrlun 11111111tl \ II
II dill( C Ill' ld HI flU n h
~ xt('ndlll~
fin lIJt I II
Id I lh, (tlunlflf S tit It ell \ 11m Ih l SIHlI:.J1 (\11
\~III~ rlght
nd Jllp1r ~"d hl\t not ,q III I!lHHI
Ill\ I IIlh htl lUSt I 111111 dttfrmllHd
d
(n lh III .., ... 1111 (lendln~

'I h(' d \ luatlOl1 or the French franc
('OO1(:S
IS I C 11IIlie tc surpnsc It nas IIlh oded to cOincide

with the Int
Jt1

Uu

~lIInlhll
ttl I J1

t
I It

]th~IIlHI... II I

n 11101131 Monet kr~ Fund s meNln~
nleks the g-cl1cral
plcctwils In
,. rder II Hepubllc shortly the curr l 11t
t

\T("l'

tht

Tl openll1~

of the BrJtJsh EurOIl

markt't memhershlp and the gene r 1I
dUllu !'Ille r."r tI inti t cunUJllIC mf.'8SUl"eS
I ~ III II .. 11 It front a different angle, the de
\ dullwn .... I rt adJustm("nt or the franc in l!hc

f In

UHlIIlllllI

\\ltll I Tlnn ... (1\\11 SltUlltul1 lnd there IS no re~S(Hl
til lInl< It \\ lth tht l)J)sslhlllty
of revaluation of
«,I rill Ul III k aftt r thl I-:"f ncral elections 10 th
I IU I , ... , , ( I III ISSUlJlln~ that It was intended til
trlCL:II • II I J,:11It ral rl shuffl.
In nafltles
In all
Ilu II III r \\ c rid c urr('J)< I('S
II 1111\ I 1\1 sum( r("pcrCl1S.IIiiHmS on stellln~
dull Ir
lilt! (IIrr' lit If''S flf the I< uropean counttlt'::~
I 1« 1111 III I l i n d 1S-<i;QCwte
membt:"fs and th.
I rll1l1 I hllll .. fOUII 01 Africa Such an Implft Oil
till t.1 Illl ,., I I thf'st netbons IS , n{'rf'~", Ir} h\
Ilrllcl.H t I lIlf Irane s devaluatIOn rather t tin "1
lUI 1111 In II hit to hrm~ th'lr ratl lowrf
~ 11111 lhl IHllnt of \1f'W of France s
mit III II
I,n Illll I md IcnnOnllC slluaLJon thl" ll1('asur\ \\ I'
c tlIldlftt In (ulnclde wllh the nal1on,1 ccon HHll
II CI \ I I \ 'I ('I last lear s (cononur truuhle s lIul
IJ~ Ih
II ... t ... x monlhs of "hl('11 Fr HH I "I\; II
III
I \
III Iltlrt'd
1111 11 Ion dnllars
I 1110nth
111
I 111 ... F1 I lilT! IlC\ r~Sf'nf"S the l'UUJltn \\- I... ~, ell
11\
111\ n
headwa\ tllW Inls IJnnrO\t 1lI1 nt I h
I 111 I II S\llllgt Il(} measure
,dupted h, thl ~
\ I I ItI III II I Jusl sllrled to hi ar (nut.. J he II I
tlOn
ItUIlCII11' "as ltkmg I S",IIl~ lU"lfd~ Ilflu
, In
I I I IlllJhnum
mel thl Itl"i~ of th l I III

I'

near the botlom and even !t:~S
by lhe time It ends In a bur 1 of
small Islands around 5mgapOl e
Moreov~1
navigation
:lIds "'1(>
lIHldt.:qualc In thiS bUSiest of <:eo
11I1fCS
\\hl(h laKes 2000 ta~l(ln;
l:Vt.:t V yedl
fhls IS the ])IPt.: IIl )(
upon which lap In mu~t alp !lei
not only
od and
t\\O nut of
~very thlcc gfrllons of petlol LJ It
also f01 much of her law m It"l

Theft IS ahe of the most common
eVils In human SOCieties And theft
111 ItS primitive form IS the
most
common m developmg countries
BUI If somebody steals something
Ind you know for surc he has done
It he would flatly deny tt because
he IS scared of facmg the consequ
ences of hiS action
Sometlmcs some people arc
to 1

rot

111

rankel~ (I[ male
than 100000
tons that now give lhl.' ~LJal a
miSs by sHlllllg Hound the s U h
(f Sum It I a and (ven J nva ldd rlt
l~ I~t thlC'lJ days to thell Journtcy
I
J IP In lIld t.:. m(On
I I \ hI r
l( stl'i
rh~ pi cilmlllal v SUI vey I r dw;
gullet of the:' E 1St \\ LIS nlgalll ...( I
I v th( Mal eta Str Ilts CI une- I (I
lap Ill. wh eh reptcsenl~ th~ nC,l
tl()I1ll shlppmg shlpbul1c!Jng
ind
I 1I1du~tt It s
Ac(,;( 1<lll1g to he M !lIt tnL oJ [
l v Agl.:r1c:) n lokyr a 111 IJl I 'II
Vl'y tu l.:hi.ll t C~I tdln pal ts I I bt
narr'ow~ In detlll wtll fullo \ Sn
Igs \, 111 1..)( IJI( \~ n up C1nd Ii J1Ig I
IUS ch ,".nds cl~cp('nC'd It ~ t Ii Ii
(o:,l II mOIl.' th III
[2 mrlh
ltul I llel n ItlOn llJllfUl.:I1l.:l Oil t
tlanSpolt thllJugh tIll Stl lit \ Itl
1)( l:f nVl'ntd t(I c..Ilcldl' JII10llg I til
t.:1 thlllgs wht \\ 111 PlY and hi \
fIl\H h SlIlg II) III II 1:-' bl In' h I I
I lo \\ I k IJl ... ugg stll II ... I I n
ktng thl Str III f t (HI ... h pplng
III Igt ,I L: I!lt:-. I I h I ... I I Jl
tll y, IV tJ I n (
III I I It- f II
11111 IlIll
IlOI g ... 1)1
II
I
I I I I 'hi SII III I~
lJlp\ I 1
1 1 I Ip In
I h
I 111111 f I S fl
L:lpll
\ IIllh I P III ... I I I II
,pI nl, \,.11 Ihl SlI -tit, II IV
II, II
I) 1I1l!1~ blllltlrng I nc\\ ury umk
III I f til \ II h 1 I 11 II
Of
( l i l t Ink "
I lit III Ihl JqJIIl ~
d
I \j\ m" Iv h .If I rnlll I
lrl.lght t J I)' Iht:11.: III \ hI.:
11 I I ks lh< C1d '\ {
I
,...1\
111\1,,1t1
'I II I

r

I 'I
, k "

"I

1

Folksong
heroes

n

jJ ((

I

II
4\

Austrana

Up to 90,000 girls undergo illegal abortions
I ~uay .. Isllh In an edltonal lom
lllcntmg on the rCl.:ent World Health
Organlsauon general assembly mee
ling In ,Boslon whIch ~as attenJ d
In Ihe Afgh In Sl311 Side by the DI.:
JHlI\ M 101.. ler of PublJc Heal h anJ
Pre~Hdcnt of Publlc Health Dr
\b
ullih Omtr SlyS thn the Afghln
re In, proposed to WHO 10 gJve 31d
I lr thc medlC1l1e lontro! proJcd
"-flcr S Iymg that thc necd "or Ihe
l',t Ibl 'ihmc of a mediCine
control
Iud tnl~Sls plant IS ab'iolutcly neles
.. Ir~ It Iuds lhat 10 sct lt up IS not
"ll c l"y
rhl.: lI11pkmenllng of the na ltm:.l
formul \1.' In the countn tll a large
l \lcnl hiS rcumed thc '" met)
m
ncdlcrnc, Imported from
abroad
Oesp Ie Ihl" onc can nol hclD 1m
portm!:; I \arlcty of medIC nes As
.. kno\\ n Ihl S mcdlunc IS
boughl
gun .. ' h lrd ( l rrcney from the flro
lIuccrs )f some famoLis campan cs
hUI mpor! lilt.! ... lIc (f medlclIle "1
Afgh 1nl"lln " not as sImple
l~
Ihl.. sa\ .. the cd tonal
F-unu mentally thc problem vi the
Phil HI.' llih M nJ~try beginS "" th
1hI.: mp rlmg l f med line frurn Ib
I l) LJ I h ') 1(, ~a bel use the mrx I
I ng ~Il ncdh.lOe S III the hand., vI
\ Irlet\ l I hu~ nes.. mcn md IS o,ll: J
mcllmt.: .... line Importers
prefl.: r
lhl.:lr prnf I 10 pubilt.: hI; 11th
I hi'" " ..... h\ thC\ If\' III ..ell (1\.1
nJ :-.ptln II' urug.. hI thc
puhll
III Ikl III Ine \
the paper
III "
1,;111

\tlt.:1 ... nlmcnumg thl.: \1 10 1....1r \
II.:P 11 Ir\lng I I establ ... h ;l dll g n
1"'1 .. I b Ihc Pipe' 11llpe ... Ihtl II
\l II flnalt\ .. uu.:ecd In gc:1l ng II 1.:\
hI \heu n the lOllntr\
I hur .. d \ .. A II r t:MflC'i the II III
P rI 01 Ihe Inlt:r\iCIA \\ th Dr o\hd I
'v\ II H04lIql tht.: ch 1 rm tn l I Ihl:
(entl Ii Elelt on!'. "upcr\lsor) I::.lel
II n (omml!<."lOn tnd I memo"r of
1111': Supreme.: Court
'he.: printing of Ihl.: \ IlOg I.: Inl
\\ 1\ d lnt
11 1 \t. n spc ... III 111 Inn •
f Ihe.: ~Ign I I C f
I Ir..1 Ihl hi l~
Illl Hll..'lllhl..'r.. f the.: l ....lIIm ... In \\( rl
1 J\ In "ll~h
" 1 \ Ihl1c:xlr.t
'" I I tken I "'n Ih II Ihev Irl.:
prt.:01J \r und
Ih II lhl.: f 1m I
ed h\
Ihlr...
rhc:n under
If\
e.:yt;...
f Ihe. men her
{
Ihe.:
l nlllllSS III the bloc~ "ere ,>enl tn
hI.: pnnleu Members Of the co nn
'I' on pcrs{ n illy w Itched
I... pI nt l~
nd Ihen II the fl\'e IT} II on . . 01 '1~
C lass1fled
DtspLall
17

Ye~

nnut

per hne

bold

l rd, \\1.:1l.: ,llHI:U III
one of
ht.:
r)( m'i 01 Ihe governmenl pnnlHj~
prl''' Nl,"' 01 the l: Irds wcrc <llIow
l.:ll 10 oe rcmo\cd from the
fI om
\\ Ith Hit the presence of all tbe ml'01
Illr .. l I the (OmmlSSlon In addlttl:ri
11 ordcr to prcvenl pOSSible mls I~e
II Ihe provinces speCial stamps h:ne

I he 'l \'ICt commul1l!<.t pany new);
p Ipcr P/Qlda charged Israel
w Ib
In1llg I Impose a tnJlttilr} ~olUlJljn
nn Ihe
1I mgerou.. l)
protr de I
~IJJlc l: 1St CriSIS
'h ~ S thc unly cxpliln It on It I
[hI.: l1l:rcilsed 111llltary aCU\'ll Cs
1
lhl ,",UCi' ( In Ii ;lrc
Ihe ne\\~p
I'll: .. d III h \\cd.;l\ reVle,", iJf Ln
dll 1 iJn" tlf I rs
(iJrnmcntator \ lid 01 I Yer na~
ddl.:U th II thl.
[raeh
LggrC:\'it ''''
I d ht.:en g.1\t.:n I JCl \I\e rebull b
Ih\ t n ted A b Kc.:plIblr...
lrm... t
I
lS III the SUCi' ( tntl hllllt=..
I
IhI.: r 1St fe ..... d l)~
I hl ~r IAmg. 10"'1.:' ,If Ihe I.. r II.: It
Iggrl: ....or ,ho\\- Ih II Iht.: ,,(1I11l
nllng I
III I.:nu \\hen Ihell plull
JI: goe... lIlpun"hl.:u
he wrute
, \ d n.pt.:rl ........ tth thc Egyptlln
IrmcJ force, Irc not t IklOg f11Tt H1
11 III In \ per III n" hUI only hclpmg
I Ir lin mrlll f\ per.. onncl the 3.
IhrltlHAI4}/tJ
std
1111

IJlP~

AI

f\

t.:l mJnl.:ntlh

A1
A1
A1

Jy

~uarte\y

I If III g LillI.:
Il1Ilfllt:nl ng
0n
Ihl.: rnCn! I t II It.: IIJt:nl l1\oh Il!!
'I.: 1 It I Ed\\ IrL! Kcnnedy !'.1lL! I wa~
lhc: IIth\ II
1 Ill! I
SI Ie.: Ihl.
l :-.e I.lo.. c:J
In II c:J t
I Ie lded Klnnl.:J\
Ihe ullan .. \\t:leu tjucsllons
11 nult.:J
h 1 Kennedv h 111 dec dcd It rem:..! n
I It l.: U"i "il..:!l;.tlc.: dtcr
re.: c.: \olll.!
hI.: h d ng of 11 nv of h
MIs...
dH ..1..:11 <.: n lll<:nl
... p UI\ ILl ~c:nl:
l I I thl.: Ullllc.:d Sl I<:s
Ilg I.: l'l
I c.:h 1\ III hi,) Juugt.:lI1t:nl
1.:" Ii.. Idm lIul r trw.:
IU I n
r'jl,c.:
II 't.: ... tl(.ln\ 4ucSthlll
Iii 1 hl\e 11 ..... 1\ ... hel.:ll 1111.:111
Ihout
III I II Ill: , II r Ih" hlghl''''1 III I.: S 1
me uJ hl:-. \IA n t.:ondul t
Ih I h~ I \1 fell Ihll m Irl \
I ... ~ed
I hllll Ih III he " I
I I
I , If11 h/<:
f
H

It

I... ql nl unl.:J Ihl l1lp rt
1m
I JUSI ... <: In M ... ~ Il.:hU,elh and
, IJ Iht.: poll:c hid hl.:l n too rl.: Id\ I
I. n .. d("f Jt1l.: l l'ie
\, \
I I I J.
01 Ig Il nl.: ... I t.! the
r nc'l.: g \ernmenl n)1 h llg
Ilk rt.:d
t r sc:t:r:t:1 ... hld\
0
II.: I III IJ)e.: \\ hdhcr Ihl.' pllldm:lion
tl I... k r ..... l Ipt ", \\1 uld e.:r\l Ihl: n
II II II Inkle .. l
'hc mag Ulne adueJ
,th
h 1,(11 t J '"'
IIIUII
'v\e l \;pt:t.:1
I I.:,p 1\(\ .. II
n Illl\ InJ
II r Jic J f1 n, Hli llr\ 101Iuenll:
n l ll\lntl n I I rn s \ II Int.:rt.: SI.:
And \\t: \\ell lme lh t \\ h t ..... e h \
nul \1.:1 lome 10 gr p~ w th III
\\n Illllk ng hll\\e\er "the I ~c:1
h l( d lh I Jap In w II ultJlnalel\ de\c:
I p r i e l \\ClrOn"

=

20

Column meh At laO
seven hnes per tnser/.on)
subscnpUon raft'.

Halt Yearly

hlln 1ll1(.1e whf(~h Will be stamped <II
Ihl.: h d of lhe l Irlh Just before Ihc
cle II( n J.tcfcrnng 10 Ihe punlshmcOl
Ih II m \\ be given 10 Iho~e who sell
the.: ... Irds Dr HOLloq 'i lid th3 Ihey
\\<t:re Ii Ibll t relt: ve Ir m three 10
I \1: Vt.: tr .. In pfl"l,n

Eduor

SHAr'I! RABEL
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FOREIGN
[-"or olher numbers first j1al sWItch
board number 23043 24028 2402f1:
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Olher... ire II tht.: girl ... Inder the
leg II Ige of con~ent (1( ycars) or If
... hl.: .... I kcly 10 !<.cek out crude ser
\ IlCS Df
b ltkyard Iboruomst
" ;Jlly \l, Ih little r no llcdlC d ex
po.: I..:n C lu [t:rm n Ie her pregnant.:\
S n c Ihe 19"iO .. the 10 denle of
h rtl 1 n Au!'.tr I
his nsen ye
1\ I sl ~~er n~ rill.' e\cn desp te
Ihe Ldvcnl
I Ihe p Jl InJ h ... bc
11 I r ,oc I nd r'-' t l II

U.S.

In

pI In~ r, Inu poht.:e e~l.lmated thai
hlt\\l;ell "i'iOOU lOu lJOOOO Au'\tral
til glrl'l uIldt.:lgn Illegal aborllons I
\ot.: II In MlIlle l:a!<.c') the same girl
h , unuergol1e twu ab\lrtlon... rn the
, IIll: \e Ir
1\1.:11 fIr I perllll!<.~~e '>lIuely the
r I ld ~ I tI Ihe.:sc hgurc~
erl: astra
III mit.: I
Ill~ pi It.:t.:d Au tralJ I In tht:
IUldrOlll II n Ilion .. with h gh 10
I... Ilk 't.:e<.:
I Ibortlon
A. .. the
borlton hgures contmue
t hC<Jllte ~u too does I thnvlng
tlntJl.:rgrullnd 1110rtl 111 lIluu'ilry Iml
I ..... ll.Icnmg g If' bctween
ae.:cepted
,in; II morality and actu \1 practll.:c
Allhc lIch the It\\! takc'i I ..evere
11.:\\ If Illegal Ibllrlion most Ibor
Ion.., III.: pl:r(orll1ed ov dOl.tors l\
I. Hd ng 10 Ihe pi ncl
A Il I.lIng "i)\JI1I': duclllr wh J qu
I.: III ned I numbel If tiS ptllcnt
h 1 In llJOn .. \\ I'" lold thc mf r
III I In \~ IS fncly IV Ilble at haIr
d I..:~" ng ..
n.. hold ...1 III Inll the
I
I (hcm'" ..,11 II?
MUSI II 'he bun on (.lrncll (ut
hv leg I III ItC dOll)1". a numbcr (f
\\h m Ire kn \\11 I re p I rllh har
\esl frum th,., p II c
Ie pel f(ll
rncd n su hu rb n fl \ II.: d n I. '-; n t

I'

h "'11 I II ..
~ '" II I.:t.!l tl ['Ir
t t
I;r
II
the name or cont I( I l f n h rlt I
1\1 Int.! m IV refcr Ihe l' tlcnt
t
hlln Ht lAe\er In man\ ll'e .. th
r I enl hlr..elf knl "..
f I rer'iC n
\\ h l n It.:rlllln Il: ht.:r
prc!!n \Ilt \
Ind II '"1 I uncommon ftlr Ihem I

lJIltHlll thclr dUl.:lor.s
I know wherl:
I In 1;1.:1 II fixed up
I he que\tlon of whether aburtlOn'\
.. h luld he Icg I"sed bet Imc promment
rnently when I well known Melbou
rot.: dm.:tnr publicly Innounced Ihal
hI.: h IJ l: Irrted nullO Ihorlliln mil
I1tended domg mOlhcr
Hc slgncl! I v. nllen sl:J.temenl fiJr
lhc pohle te.. trfymg th3t he had per
formed the Iborllon but no actIOn
\~ , t Iken ag tlnst hIm He was doc
I r P B Wa1l1er an uutspoken \d
\1 cite fur
Iborllon reform
Ahhuugh hiS proposal that
Ihe
dodor be 1he decldmg factor
u I
\\ ht:1her In lborllun should be l::J.r
ned nul \\ I~ rCJccled outnght b)
meel nl! of Ihe ViCtOr! tn branlh
,I
Iht.: Amlr Ih In medical
\SSOClltlO:1
Dr Warner IOllnd Wide suppor! from
In 10) qll Irll.~'"
H s u u ..alJe 10 leg llise abort 011
Ired four of Au~tr I a .. SIX ;..ta I.'
g \ernll1ent~ 10 rCV1CW aborhon Ilw
bUl
II rl.:Jleratcd thai no
reform
erl..: proposed at thIS Juncture
R.cltgl lU ... gf()LJP~ throughout Aw~
I I I h 1\c: vppo~c<.J ;Jny reform In
Ihe abort un laws All the m un lit
11
nit IlS h Vl' urged Ihelr par.sh
nl.:
l H.lCll1n such an ;Jl!1 11
h\
1\ I lhe .. late ~uvernmcnts
'hI.: n 'I uUlble of these gfiJUp
h I.: hl:l.:l1 the f{1 l1li,ln Catholtcs who
Intllll\ I Irll I.:U
lommltlCe to 1.:0
1011: I thl.: gllm log n ilion II campdlgo
I • kg I bl I Uun It pI \n~ to comb~"
In\ II( \l I Iibu II 'l.' thc I.:urr~nl
II \\

Vietnam

Changing but not disappearing
I , ..ou It.: ... hl:rl rt" n \\ at pam ..
I .. h '" Ih t thl: Ament 1\ pre ...ence
In "; luth \i leln U1\ though (. hanging
IS h\ no me tn .. IbOUI to c.I saPf>car
'11lll.: Prcslt.!enl NIxon.. v ~lt here
11 ..1 ",ltk Iherl.: his bcen I ~pate
I ICjllJrh 110m U \ guvernmenl III
Ilrflllllnn ItlCln .. "'I.:ckmg hi lxpllll1
Ihl:
IllhlJ!.t IIIl:" lri Nloxn \ As a I
Jll Itl... \
IV. 11:-. I \I,
t-: ngl h 1 ngu
~I.: d t 11\
h th ...1 11111...111\ pro Amc
III.: til h
tlnc Ic.:r In ... \I, £It.:
tdl II JIll Ihl.: lJ S lIlfUI
'\geIlQ'" fllt:rn III In J preX')
rpt: let! n thc \ Iclnal11 <..iu
JI I 11 .. 1 d
Alllenlan
pulltv
t.:!lt: .. 1 II prl: ... lude
a..... sl~lan(e
tt
ny t.: unt!) Ihreatcned by external
ggrc~'1 11 C\en In the ~b~cnce
of
[ t: I} ll: nm IIneo~
S nl:C: W lshlngton h IS always l,fl
.... Icd th 1\ H InOI s external agress
lOll
Lg I nSI Suuth Vietnam caused
the \\<.Ir this hall Ihe apparent affect
1.1 rC;llllrmmg lhe U S commitment
there It also seemed to give short
... hl ft 10 lAM crttl'll who have char
gt:d I lack If sulJd U S treal)- ob
Irg I1lun .. tu Sa gon
I he S Ime report said the pr<.."tild
ent.. F tr 8Jst policy would hence
fl rth bc ba'\ed on t\\O pomts
II ("'he United Stutes ..... 111 contlll
uc to pl;l) a ~gnlficant role In the
\slan Ind P tClfic area
"'II It \tli nonctheless
have t
fight I o.pc I Ihe.: A'\1105 them.;,el

.. ('.. I I ke LI1\ rc t~lng re~pons hll
1 I.: I
~I.:lllnty 10 Ihelr own Ifea
I hough dl11ll1 ng to ;lmblgult es
II Ihl .. pu~ lIOn Ihe
tnternatlunal
prt.: ..., ..en ll: Sill.!
th H l.s slmph ;l
11\1 IOhe.:rt.:nl til thl tomplexlt)
01
Ihe "Ilu Ilion (Nixon) fal:es
'\ VOlt;l,,' t)f AmeClli1 dJ.Spatch rep
rodlll.ed 10 Sa gon emphasised th II
lhe Nixon VISit to Saigon can nut
help hUI IInucrlrnt.: Amefll.an conti
dellle In Ihe ~CUTlly and slablll} 4
Illl .... ulh \ l.'!nlmc.....c gave-romc II
I he 'ame sll To, retterated Ih II
"' I" n w up to H nOI nol W l\hlnl!
[n I S gon It) like the nO.l '11.:p
Ill" Ird~ \c ding down host !II t.:
Jl
nJ l:'-I!l.:U enc\\cd support for
h
plcsldent ;It home by cltlOg t.:angres
Iunal I,;(lt", of the war wbo ha ve
recent" I ned up heh nd hiS V tIn In
poliq
MetnlAhllc US rnllitar)ml.:n
n
lht: list week ha\c IPPc red mlre \\ I
I ng to tome<.lc tl'1;Jt I Jongst mdlflc
t.:urnb It lull has ~el n But the v ar\..
4Uld With ~IIIISlll.;~ tu sHow the cur
rent drop In (Ighltng has had p Ir I
lIels In other monsoon penods
last )C Ir lor example Amenca~
baulef cld deatlfs from June::!2 10
July :!6 v.as 12:!."l only 41
mor"

Ihan th" lea" 1 081 kIlled

1b

number of Viet (Dng reported killed
rose to 1(.41 R thl ... summer against

10'73IaS1
Thc olficer\ u...c of these figure~
..cc.: med lu bear out recent statement ...

All
the

I

Nassro, Tora,

bt.: I ~ Cc: 1

Ple!<.,url: I... IlH unllng III '\u!<.tr 1111
lu libel 11,1.: tbunlun Ilws lollowmg
I repull that Ihe lOt:Tease of abor
tilins In thl!'. lounl" avcl the past
uel: Ide h l~ txl:n
~tlononllcal
At rresl'nt
Iborttum Irc Illegal
umlt:r 111\ ... lflUlI)sl tnle~ Ycl an e\
IlI1l kc.:l X~ per unl iJ( ;l1l iJbortlOn1"l
11 \ 'II till <.Ire pc.:rtorl1lnl by qu I
I 1let.! d0l:lors
Ft.:uer d nu ~(ttc gu\crnmcnb at.:
lIng lJll tht: u,h t:C uf rnedllal autho
ntle~
h \e not )Cl agrecd on de
t til.., III 1:11 tllge:. In the anti aborlJon
regulll ons Mu\t ... upport legal tbtl!
liOn II Clrl:umstances ment It
NOlable ex Imple... of Ihesc arc II
tht.: woman ~ life l" III uangl'T ur her
'llenl II tOu ph)slC II hc dth t.:oulu bc
L1r 1:,11l: 111\ mp tired If Ihe I.:hlld
l\
!lhl) 10 be hllfO ueformed or nwn
golOld 01 If I Ipc tnd me ...1 Ire III
volved

tblef a thIef

they do IS to save themselves

b IShIul to call

11

P,

-

Face saving ways to
catch a thief

Making the seas

,ha, when

111m IIIUt

---------~--

For the ftrst time Since W()lld
War 11 a Japanese deslroyer <:qu
ad ron has sailed out of Tokyo nn
a cruise that 'VIII tnke II as l:.J1 IS
Karachi At the same time In T( k
yo Itself CIVIlians from four ASllI1
eounllics sal do\\ n
to a sell us
diSCUSSion Both events reI \t d .
the same problem how 10 nlrll<E.'
the y.orld ~are fOl Supellaln.Pls
The clOSing of the 5ue-z ea 1 I
the Impending Bnllsh
mlIJt~t v
Withdrawal from MalaYSia
~nd
Singapore and {he prospects 01
peace In Vietnam have all n tu..,
shat pened the small ltnes of WOJ I \
on faces III Japan the world bIg
gest Importer of 011 Ntnety
PlJT
cent
uf Japan S Oil must
come
thlough the Strait 01 Malacca and
most of It all the way [10m tht.
Middle East
1echnlCct! delegatIOns from J
pan IndoneSIa MalaYSia and b n
gapore \\ hlch have oeen t lk fl/
10 Tokyo met to examlne
Ih
somewhat dlsconccrtJOg results of
a 45 day pI elllnlnarV
surv( y III
the 5tl all fhese sho\\ l.'el th tt n
overlrustful tclnker captaIn
\\ h,
believed his cholts might
\\ f II
105(' hiS ship III a dl<':ctstl I
rC'l' I
thon the foundellng pf thle TOR
REY CANYON
1 l"il ycar I I '0000 ton J Ipdn SI
Ilnkcl
W IS
nearly
wrecked
on
~ubmergcd
rocks
In
the
Sir 111
pollulmg
the
I (Islltnl"i Im1 flshln,l:t grnumh (I
i\I dH\SI I <lnd 11 donesl I I h(
II
vcv h"s Ilf \\ d sdosul m IL III I
J( cJ 11}.:11' us sh~J1f)y,s net IT'll ": J
H1 tllhc " cll Ir"
The (Joor Clf I III
P "lgf glv( n I'" !-U fl I t ell I ) I
II I Illt\
Ill\' r,x Itlt d \\11
\\ I Il lh l SIlt "I ( III II \\ Is I n
1/ I
1 '1111111'>111111
111\
~It Inl III In
\
~ 1'1 11 I \\
I
Hrl: d Slr llnh, .. Hlt.!
1ll.:Ighi
I \ II
II I
Inllh
I
I,lY
\ J
f UfJ
!II I I
\11
Ih
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Sea voyage
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n\ "'I llh \ Ie-tn tm PreSident Ngu)en
V n Ihc:u Inet l'h1rmln of the US
I I III -h d~ of c;;t III Gencral
Earl
,-\ hcdef Ih tl nc ..... UlfnmUnist off~n
1\ I.:S l II he t:xpclled
Bt\th I hlell Ind General Whecle
I II.' I\~ lhe \. JIlllllllment of Amen
111 l:.III1I11J Iro Ip" here listing be
nd I nil Ul.:"'ptll pI In!'i to Vletn
1111 .. 1.:
thl.: \\ Ir I hI.:) J1!'to mc.1l.:;lted
\111l.'J1t Ifl
IIr pt'vlot:r Old
SUppl II
1111 ... " ult! ...11\ \-'tell Ifter t.: Hnh I
I rt.:e Ie I\t.:
N Ih nl! PresuJenl Nixon ~ald here
c1...c\\ here III As 1 ga\,(' till! hard
gn I t.: llr Idilltng thiS poSitIOn
\mc:r t. 111 lid OfflClds meanwh Ie
h I.: P ken 1)( gctlrng uff a war
I I ng lnd sh fling 10 I more tra
t.! [ l n I
d progr Imm/=
n
South
\ eln III
In M Ir... h
JOint commiSSIOn sp
n \ red b) the AmefiC to md Souln
\ dn mc~t.: government~ publJsheJ
I'lng report cnt tlt:d
the postwar
tit.: \C lopmcnt iJf the Republic
of
\ Il'tnam
It outlined progress to be
I: xpclled under the surt of ,"terna
1 on II lid scheme... W Ishmgton has

fherc are two folksongs that cn
JOY a nation w de populanty In Ihls
country One IS about an extn:rncl}
h tndsome man IIvmg In Gha m and
the other regardmg a prJ nee chalm
109 In the northern stcppes of Af
gh 100stan
Nassro Jan whose re \1 mlmc was
Nassrudd n was born and brough
up In Ghaml He w IS endowed wllh
,,\lth st.,ktnC beauty that
womell
looked II him WIde-eYed md prals
ed the lord for HIS creatIOn
N I~Sro lived a long and prospel
OliS I fe Anordrng lu thc local leg
ends hc was Imuurous enough I
hive Justrfied the comphments "hll
wered upnn hIm by numerous wo
men but he also musl have
heen
veq c IUlJOUS because any IllIuI re
Illlons With another worn In
coult l
hive broughl him ~vere con~equen
I.es mciudlOg death
"
Anyhow the girls who h:ld becn
') lInpre'iscd With hiS beauly l.C11l
pused \ folksong Ibout h m
whllh
Is still sung m some remote alea~
untouched by the adulterated l:0 1
pO'iI!Lons !OISltd lIpon u" 3S 'iomcl(J
ng modern
Inc song .. Ir Iml led I... f II
I et u'\ go to the sand dunl.:s
I t.: tn t because my shawl I" 1 In
And Just the slghl )f h n
h ...
m Ide me tcrnbly p;t1e
N \ssro oh dear N \ssro
I g VI.' you III my lafe
fhe strects of Ghazn1 He I (] n tr
ro ~
And "0 I~ Nassro s wa'il
And he has kept hiS hair lane a
I
luken of fa th In All
Oh spare me oh sp l.re me I I~ ha I
I loken of faith
A famous Afgban
~tnger
md
compositor the late Ustad Ghol,m
Husscm made a recording of th..,
...ong but unfortunatcly It W''i not
preserved II If I don t recor f lt hen:
It may be lost forever
Tara unhke Nassro led :l ~h'Jrt
and tragic !tfe Because he hveu In
lhe north where the men were 10<:1
lOW to adore masculine charm he
wali mvolved In all sorts of ll.m!<.pl
ra.Cles lOd was finally tned tod con
demned to death
In the folksong about ror \
II
sorts of places and persons n quc",
lion are mentioned ~~o I IS \ folk
song as well as a geography Jes'!oon
II also gives us some lIlfOrmatHH1
about the mUSICI lOS and .. nger l f
I 01 ~ Ii d Iy carly In the '!Oth !Ven
llIry
'he song beg ns hke thiS
Tora my dear dear Tora
Yusuf the damboura pllYc l'i d
mg wonders
While Mohammad of Sing (II
r Ik SlOgs m a mellow VOKe
In the desert of Anan I
Iher<
w tlks Tora
And two C;;Wlneli from
11 I~hl ,
\\ Ik With him
rhe gO\ernmcnt cannon was I r

cd

And Tor I remembered hIS God
He ... tid the v were cuttJl1g
him
Illnb by limb
And hili brother... were nol Ihl.:"('
h help him
lor I wa~ lied to the muule of ;J
..,111 til (ilnnon and blown up In flag
menb And bClause of hiS
tragi
end the ~ong IS stili sung With COOl
P \SSlon If1 many parl'\ uf norther'l
Afghanistan

momenllry cmb Irrassment a
(lver which they regret latcr
Anyhow Justice
demands

fact
that

the tb,e[ sbould be caugbt and pu
Olshcd LO ordcr to protcct the mdl
v dual lnd safeguard law and order
Before we had the police
uu
forefathers had thought of
some
gimmick to catch Lbe thief or al le3sl
retrieve the purlomed property With
out causmg nnybody any harm or
ernbarr \!\sment
For example someone lOSing
ling goes to the Village elder
lOti
campi \ ns rhe cider asks him who
IS he SUSpiCIOUS of He m ~y men
tron one or two n ~mes But because
he IS not poSItive about a partlcular
m In the elder ealls several .... haC!
rn md tells them thaI one of thl:
h IS lo~l I rlOg IIld thiS must
he
rctrreved
He tells them to comc 10 hi;, g:l.r
den SlY the next day at 10 am
Ind emph ISlses the hct that whoever
h l~ taken
th:it rmg should b, U1~
II along
[he neXt mornlng they all aS~t.::m
ble In the eldel s garden I hen he
Ie lis Ihem to go 10 a certain t:ofl\cr
Ind hrmg some ear1h In (hcu ",kit t~
And SO they do SOl III mou:lds 01
e Irth Il:(umulltc on IUp ur une Ino
Iher 1111 thc I\st 111 tn brmgs
hi
.. h Ire I hcn Ihe clllcr Iclls I lCII' I
go home
"flerw IrJ!'. he llll:-. Ihe 11 111 wh 1
"HI I11ldl: thc U)l1lpllll1t I he) b )Ih
gil thruugh Ihe C Irth till they dig nul
thl.: ring 1rum under thc he Ip 111m
Ihe m tn gel~ hiS rrng b It.:k whJie n 1
hody hi" hecn d ..gr lu.:lI or th .. no
II ured
Illl'" pro\.:e.... " l tllell
k h lkd I
III til whlt.:h hler Illy lIle IllS pHil III
Ihl.: e Irlh In une s skirt
I\nd hel. I
t "I: IhlS h", becn pr H.:tII.:CJ"
of len
111 Ihe p I ... t II hi .. hCUll1ll: I h lu ..e
hold word WhencHr "omeOIII.: Ull
uhh \l, h II Vl U ~ I~ Y \II lell
Jl m
II ~IlU Ire duh \1
\ II n \ rt"url
I kh kdllnll1
11 the t.:
f t !Ugher pet pie wh
\ l h HJ e)(.\ Cflenle LO thcft I h 1
l hre lk ng before nu earlh
on
lhl.: .. k f[ \\C uld pr l\C helplul I hrre
1t re the t.: h r wht h IS lost "Ollle
til ng gocs I( I myslcn. m m 10 S II
I help The mystcr\ miln
r '-111\
l( e.. IA IH l.f>,. n Ihl'" re ... pct:t
F (\.1 hi I... ks the names
h<:
..,ll.. pecl'" f m Ihe ch p Thcn he \"
lIe" Ihcse down on sm 1I1 ptc\:
, I
P Ipcl InJ folds thcm t ..... u )( thlcc
1111 c, Afte thilt he puIs these pape
In I l>mall bowl and places the huwl
on lop of I penCil or somethlnt;. !'.I

mdu
Nuw Ihe real prot.:css starts
Ind
th II l'i to re(lle I speCial vcrs- Ir~.Hn
lhc Kur In 'h s IS known tS Ya
...een which 1C;; ;llso read or Icutt"d
\\ hen someune I.., dymg
As !<.oun a~ the recital 1\ l:Ulllmcl1
lcd the bowl starts to turn
1 bl.:
mument the mystery [T1 m SlOps re
liling the bowl stups tccorJ ngll
AI C Ilh stop the m In takes
une
PIClC of paper out of the bowl I 11
there remams only onc fhe
Jmal
.. Iage of thc operatlon IS to un(uld
Ihe paper and read the name of Ihc
culpnl It s lJl b l"ed on the pru
I.:C'i'" 01 ellmrnallon
..

With Waleh

THE TRADITIO'NAL AFGHAN TAXI CAB

The /{rand assemblage of g.HJll.hI\lrS at (hunln

In

In al tlcl(
publl,>huJ
I I
I dwelt up
Llutum
It
In I h(Jw badlv SQnl'" pI pit
t
IVl \dl:1l they al
bhnd
wheel
I he pUI pust' (f thIS I t Ll
th~al \\ th the tl Id tJ n d A!",l
t:an I 19l kn J\\ n as gaud
I
tuallv d d nut \\ nt to say
1\
th ng mOIl.: ab ut th s I (t: iU..,
hive traced the orlgm ;lnd Impo
111l11..:lJ (f gludts prl.'v usly \{l
sum\:: thlr g ur gl.'d
!TICC l(
Id I
\\ hat has aheC:ldy !J(en s~lld
And thiS IS thl.' ll.:aplJlarantl
~ume velY uld gC:ludls that
J 1\
contrrbutl til thl uglH1ls~ (f (l
tl " n
Almost 15 y('al~ agll \,,(.' !lad •
\1.:1) s1l1<.:t
trarrll
t!t.:.piHtm nt
\\ host' boss showl.'d nu nit: I ()' If
Iny vlolatOJ Just the :>Ight I hi'"
muustachl.' made tht lulprlt 1 II
ble ilnd pen the fln~ Otht' 'l:
he hall tl fall: harshl:l l n ...

"" l

nees
man \.. ho \\a' l JI ~
but dedlcat~d 1/ h s
Job onte askt:;d all the gaudl dll
v(>r s to assemble
at ChC:lm~n a
va~t meado\\ lU tht \\ e~t of I( 10 li
\\ hlch IS u~ec.l IOJ Jashyn <.IS Ihe:
play ana ~ntertatnm('nt grOUf1 Is
III those dC:lVs \\1..' did not r. ... "l..'
a ~lI1glt.: taxI lab rh(' tlJ\\n,> I nl)
A.nd

th s

~~Jf c~nllld

F1 I b d I
II/

t

I hc French Emb I'\SY IS
a gem
f J place these clay~ and th~ Am
lJassadOl \\ Ith h stIli 1lgUfl: lTl j
'" lk n \\ hltt hall I g(m Jl
nal
S( on aftt:l H s Excdllmcy An
dre Nt:gll illltV<:d n Kabul
...
~taI ted looking fOl
n <lppr p
place (() Tl f1~ct the' FI m h gl
dl..'ur
A r r:-.l I He' D tr II t IS
t< lJ l') C:lalllt he:: bllJUght th:-. 1.:11
ngc "hi h
c\crybody
welcomed
N( \\ thl 1- mbassy lJt~ II thl m "I
Id~<J I pial I In to\\ n hus uu..... p U
I highly tastdul budding \ tt <.I
VCI~t ~ardc'n alld lVlnth nu
look, :')hlfl Sh<.l))l
Thl rr lllC h gl antic; ur \\ I~ I lh
rdleCll:d lUI trlg thl.' 14th (I lUi
\\ h ,
pollY n tht lush gardl n
were
se\er II
l:olourful
tent~
II{
1 rHtl"(! til protect th{
lilt

bul from the probable ~hower\ of
r I n which are r lther unusual
this t me oj the year
I hl' ambas.sadc I s pr(.'cewt
ml.:ClSUlt:S ploved very helpful \ ...
<.:aUSl t dId ra n, fhen: \\l.'rc thrN:
"'!lU\\l.:I'" thJllJ t ml.:'" E til 1
\\ htn the gu~st:-; th( ughl
II (VI.'I allother sh \(:j
lhl m t Ikl rdugl n
lH

.,

tents
J h~ An ba~SiJllt J s iJ \ 1\ \\
01 Ih tent WISC
or otherWise
He
h l!'t m .dl' S( vel II fr ( I i 1:-. 1111 I
hIS l<lth~r "hOlt ...-av In lh A I
I IPlt II lit: \\ us l(lIt I t \1 hi
()ctobtr 19hi
Aftl.'r filS M<.IJt: ty tIll K,nt; ... \
.... 1 lu Frcn .. h In IlJ63 md Gel rg.I:"
P mpldou s tr p to Afghan l In I
19h8 Fr12nlh Afghan III I I n, )1
lin
11 It (Idld
Ih

SlIlH III lh

"rl\ r

ISCI'it Orrll'( rs

II, k hkf>

I

d
I

I

m

"
I

t

~

I(

I

V gttlllli Inll ull
I un fil~l II ugh AI v", ili
\ I 11 1 pH pell~ dll.'~Sl'd
S hl h I Ill,. Ii 1 t h m Ii I
::.PCllIOUs gl lund ..... hu( hiS I II
Vt It I. uld reach
I velV ulp It
Aftl:1 admllllshmg thlo'm :-llV
)
hl lUld them 10 rH UllCl:'lla 11
I
ms thiJt any gaudl or Ivel i.I
ttll: v..hlp In the futUll ,.. ould
Ilu!-:gl.'u Iii publll Anybody \
" I
WoS n 1 \\ t:: all 19 i.t 'pIOpU
\\f ulll be ftned for the rllst l '
and Jl:Ideti fOI thl. s('c(Jru.! And n
gCJUdl was all(.l\\ ed to CCirry mIll
than five passl:l1gerS In{ ludlng th
dnver
Wltfllll lhll.'1 di1Y~ aU thl ..... l.Ill
dl dnvers
were dressed propc:rh
bC(:au~l the boss hid already fJlJl
ell I"ld "urr.l' locGtI matt I HII
<..Ill I
thl dnvl.'ls had to take thtll f':")to
~Ult nH.:llt...
Afll r lit h he:tu II ( 1
II " ... u Jl Ull Ill: had tt p Iy I hl IJ (

II It iJll' alst. othel factols tn t
mad l thf; Frl.'nch P( pulC:lr h( Il

Bel Ie lh, W lid Wal 11 FI r
eh \ as <.II Intll nCltl nul I 1lll""> III

and I \\ IS :-.p klIl n tOU t5 Llml
hIgh :-; ({til" n IhLS fJart
f tht
(lid I hi ugh th s IOmi:.lntlc Ian
~uaglJ
\\l
III ~XPOSl(J
t
th
11!lul lL...
1 rll'nch
1 tl' 31 j l..
t 19h el u1~11. ;Jnd FIUllh (ulll1
l ull\ I lily ~pC<.lk nJ.: there 1:-. r
11 lin
II t.:anh \0 btiJt the I'll J d
I
lit
h d, m t un I
.., 1
" nch I h IH nut Spl nt enl u~ h
1I n
\\ Ih ttl
fl,"lHh
'l,pl
t I \ I \ II k t bunl h
f
I' h
h db l .. II \ h JU t 10\
III II Illd \ 1111
But i "tU-il II JI
1 .lItUI
llllly knO\\~ Ihi:lt
r It 11th h 1\ ( hI, ClV~ IJr dUl I III
\ II t l-: IIdt ... In III III I til: .... " I
d Ihl
til ~ IIc-hlll tUlI lhf'iJtll

In

I IIHtlPI I

n m III t hI ~ 11 I d \ I ...
til
\ .. th, L"<'; mbl d 3\ rid
n
j I II ( 1h I I l m
I hl \
I 1
Ill"
) l
1 n
\
lh
I
JI 1 'il l:
I get t ""
II I
1.41 Ll lile h ss s I m
I h y JU I \ 11 tt(1
(£'I b atl tl
« c lSI( n by bllng ng m( unds
fI \1( puddrng I.:uol..t.:t.:! by tht.: 1 w
\:-. lid lellt VIS
I h l hu~t 1l{ ()( \\ \\ ~ lUll t I
l 111
I 1 I gr Ind It 1st p I lI(' ])
h\ dml st everybody etossllg lh
111
I \\
I nVltcc! by thlll P I

H ...... JI (

IJ

II,
b s
lhl g \l I
I Lumlllot.:!lIc
th I vll
II I IJ

I.:

Il1ij

The new look of the French Embassy

A, I I J II II
eh If I \... hl h
lep... It I h:-; U 11l1ll<Jlldml:llts
hl
dl mlS~t I til III ill IIId ~su~t1 111
l1h....
I I I this subt rtl nates tf
\\I\lh
It II
tl\
\ l l t l l ( 11
Ill ... lhlll \ 1\ N Ill. l.:uuld u Irt' t(
\ lull(
111)' I hi 1111\\llt till III
I
I " hi I
III
I p \\
\ 1IJ
11-; hi
P 1\ tll( HJu..,ht) dll\f I~ h;tt d
l
I h,s P (}I In III bu IUSl h l did
t I \\ them <.Illy il: n I ncv fh e ... )
"ll'tthl~\\l.:Il
U1
fhlSI:.Jh
t I , chan ... 1 d thl.:ll SUltl'S t
till
tr IdlllOnal
b Iggy pantaloons
Iud
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\\ I" gr ant( II all TIght
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thIS ~tolY eUl: as fo11o .... s
I
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While Implymg a contmued US
pre..scnl:c here 1I'i economIc empha
"
II rgel" rulcd out such shifts \D
thl.: W lsfungtun-Salgon relatIOnship
l'i might be expected should thc Pa
(IS t Ilk .. I.:ome up With
I
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... lUll In I" the \\ tr
IAFPj
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Th~ new bUilding of the French

happen I to th~ middle wmdow on

Emba~~v IS stylish and t IstefuJly furnished

the Ie It

~u.h·

(Plio"

But look what ha"
}J\

MOll1lf

1/ I

lUl S

1 h~ pc Jpll
1 Kabul \\ IJ nl.'V I
ft I gl t h rr LInt! h s attractIve A fl
\\h~n thlY \\alked thlough
t~l.:
dusty stl (cts shakmg hands \\ th
people ((Jfmng th£:lr \\ ay I h s
thl: way to lmpi eSli pE'opll' n th :-.
part of the Yoorld who ~omet me's
detesl f1u:shy cars or haughty aus
Our people also ltke the French
because lhC!y \\ (: re almost
ll ... t
In helping Afghanuilan
0 c .. ta l)
!Ish a high school here the
gra
duates of \\ hlch mcludC! "iucn nr J
mment persons the mention
o(
whose names would make a lone
II~I The French taught
Us how to
think systematically and hu.... to
attack pJ oblems accordlng tr a

plan
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NEW YORK August 9 lTass)The UN Security Council contmues
the diSCUSSion of the sltuallOn In N I
mlbl3 AI the request of the UN
Counc,l of Namlbm supported by
\ large group o( Afro A!uan coun
tflcs the Sccurlty Council met agam
Wcdncsd \y to consider the senous
!iltualton now OblalDJng m
South
West Arne ( because of the unwllI
Ingnc.liS or the government of
the

U.S. seeks better

South Afnca of the mandate to go
vern the South West Afnca the Un
I'ed Nations orgarusatlOn went on
record In no uncertam terms that
Ihe people of NamIbia be glVcn a
POSSlhl1 ty to solve their destmy m
dependently 11 '5 the duty of the
Sccunty Council to press for
thiS
doclslon to be carned IOta hfc
the
Finnish delegate stressed
The Ictlons ur the government of
the Republic of South Africa In Na
mlb a Ire an open challenge to the
world public opinion and the autho
nly of Ihe UOIted Nations orgamsa
lion s.:lld representative of Senegal
, Mbcnge He 3150 stressed th;\1 the
Prel)r I regime had \ctually annex
e I the tern tory which does nnl be
I ng 10 t md continues to intensify
pcr~mls tgamst the Afncans
The
Scne~alese repre~entauve said
the
")ecur tv Council take all measure"
t l'i disposal to put an end to Pre
ton I racla!lslt; dommat on on
lhe
lind of Namlbll
S<lVlet representative A V Zakh
lrov resolulely supported the sland
of Afro AS:lll sllte'i nn Ihe Quc~tllm
of N<lmlb t In keening With
the
'enml~t pnncIDlcs I f II~ (ore gn p 1
hey he sa d the ~overnment of the
Sovlel UllIon had hcen sllpoortJnl-!
lnd would ontm\Je h I lively sup
port the n ItlOnal "ber III n movem
ent or Namibia and l me out for
the e Irl cst pUlling nl life of Ihe
pr n('lple... of Ihe dccllr It on for 81\
109 IOdependcne.:c '1 l 10nlli e.:oun
tries Ind people..
fhe Sovlel dcleglile UltlC sed the
sllnt! liken by
number ( f Western
st res NATO me nbers with obv 11'i
11 1
1 e md s lpp rl of
which
tt c g l rnn cnt of the Repuhl c
f
SO I' \f
I together With S lUlhern
I{ h Ie I
nd Porlug II knocked to
~ Ihe
n Ihe Soulh Afne a c ,I< n
r I
'iPC Irheaded :'II-! I ml lhc
,hllle n I nil 11 he r:llI n m \en enl
11 II ('
nnt nenl
I hI.: 1\ \Icl reprcst.:nl:lIIVc I.....
II.: I Ilin ..df w Ih the demand
th <: Olcmher t ( Ihc ';;euml}
I \\ h
f
rc I n mecl te
n
f Ihe <;jo th t\fr :tn
lIeg I
Ie
Ie on he
f N:lmlh a
rh next meel ng
the
Cnl Ile.: I on IhC' c.lUesll n f N 1m h
10 he held n August 81h

tory

Speaking al the meeting of the
council Fmnlsh representative I
Pashncn pOinted out that the s lua
I on In Nam b a w ~s steadily deter
orating s nl:C the government
or
the Republ c of South Arnc. d"
regardmg the UN appeals conunuc'i
I consohdalc Its control oyer the
territory mtenslfies terror
Igamsl
the native Affll,: In popul tllun

Airlines
SUNDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
DEPARTURES
Kabul KUJlduz
Mazar Berat

FLIGHT TIME
FG 240

0800

Kabul Lahore
Amrltsar
FG
ARRIVALS
London Frankrurt
Istanbul Tehran
Kabul
FG
Herat Mazar
Kunduz Kabul
FG
Amritsar Kabul
FG

394

0910

102

0815

241

1540

305

1130

Iran AIrlines
m 103

ARRIVAL
Tehran Kabul

1000

m

102

0900

PI{

601

120t

PK 606

11 n

PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul Peshawar
ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabul

Pharmacies
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California
(Rt terl
A US space Chl
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Cmema Pamlr
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(AFPl-

better relatlOnsh p w th
people 5 Chm_ US Secretary of
Slate \~ dllam Rogers said her
bUIld

I

ye~terday

Communist
Chtna ohvlOuc;ly
has long been loa Isolated from

\\ orld affa rs

he Said

rhl~ IS 0 Ie tea~on
\\ hy
\e
have bt;cn secl<lllg to open (han
nels nr f'ommunlcat ons
he sa i
R t.;(
S I I ,h
Un ted Stll s
hod 1 b l e d ts p/j c e, n pu
clU1Sl
f gor cis bv Ah1l'r can t I'"
vellcls n Ch nu and towatd v I
datlllg p I"\SPOI ts fe r Ch r a rave I
Ol p II po<;~ \\ tiS to remove II
Iltlnt I nUl I 1IIIons and to h('l~
II n n I pte pic
n ma nland eh na
r UI h st I C
fr endsh 0
f r
th n
he' salt! NeIther the"ie n t
ott Cl Inltlallves by the Un
St<lles h lei tnl t \\ Ith pOSltJV('
s
pc nSI

te

States nlend d 1 1
thl strugglp I t.1

III

POint has now been rc:).chH!
Next week the (Ive big ""IOUPS
or exports-vlTtual SUppJI rs
In

pr Ce

a complete sccr\;.,;y
tt ade qual ters (lvel wh 1t lie
they may propose-or InoC'.,;c! l \\
deep uHo the \\: heal CI SiS I hl y
are likely to probe
One of the first thmgs they rue
xpected to do IS to make 1 ne

1 here h lS bcen no tangIble de
vclopmcnt "Inee last \\t:ek
..:tel
together here of the big exoo 11 1",
natIOns-the United Statns l :'Inn
da Australia Argentla \TId Euro
pean Common Market gl nup 011
a new splnt of cooper II ) 1 <lnd
determlnallOn
If
rI
I'
thC'
ndu"t!'./
Plfl i l l "
IS
now
mOf(
e.v de t
DUI mg th( lrt:;\ fn
world p odUll r)n his 1C £: 1 } d
thl main f' <prl n
nflt e ns )
b en ullabh: to f nd a m<Jrk t I I
millions of tons of the I q
"
And CIS USU II \\ hen C! c( mnlU 1 \
IS
n 0\ el supolv
the pi J{ (' 11
slumped
ThiS 10\\ el OrlCl.; and tJ c
IlSS (f0l the tlmc being)
r l:-t
gigantiC surplus stocks !.:ram n Ill-:
s los In \.. heat gro\\ ng (OU t "
em tel 1
lone
s cst m:1\ I
I Vt till years exp, I" pI

up) h_ve played havoc \\ th
econ )my

r the gr )wcrs lind e I
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\\ .hed! Share Nau
Akhundzadah Darulaman
Shaken see Jade Maiwand
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Skies all o\er the ('ouotn ;.In
clear Yeshnta) the "armest ar
t as wen Ch~khnasur Farah anu
JaJalabad ",th a hIgh of ~ l
111 F Tht: ('oldt ~t arf'as "'t'rt La)
and ~hahr lk \\ Jth a 10\\ of ) (
41 F Toda) s temperaturt 111 Ka
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F
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Welfare programme
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pit ss dub lunch£> n

/r 11 "a~t' II
km his Il be judged a colos!;31 (II
I re
N xon said
I hl.: pres dent est m lted the «.:oSI
f h 'i nc"
fac.lly assistance pro
l.ll IOHlle
mcludmg child care
for
\ IklIl~ nHtltcrs and
job trammg
f
tl c I nskllied al about $ 4000
m II n n the first year
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PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm italian
colour film dubbed in FarSI t RC
OLE CONTRO PIRANNI DI BAB
ILONIA WIth Marlo
Petn and
Ilfh:a Line
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BREAKFAST IN KABUL
LUNCH ON THE
CHAMPS - ELYSEES
Every Tuesday Pan Am Make'
the (loin/: Great

Call Pan Am Now
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• Binh

•
sees no promise
of early progress
•
In Paris Talks

House, Senate
Cc,mmittees
meet

G'hala, Khan1s speech over Radio Afghahistan
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PARIS August 10 (Reuter) -Ma
U Ime Nguyen Thl Smh chlcf Vlel
Cong negotlUtor II the Pans peace
talks $4ud ycstcrd Iy the Amenc In!.
had no TlgI t 10 expect her Side to
st.: lie down lis hght to f u:.JlIt lte the
wlthdr Iwal of U S troops
llut spc Iklng n tn ntcrvlcw
II
her dclcg Itum s he ld qu Irlers SOlllh
I P IrlS she IV l\tled I IklOg Ih I
Ihe presenl 1111 lFl u)mb II
Asked IbOllt suggesllons hy We ..
lei n dlplom lis th t1 the lull lot kelt
like I dlplolll Ille.: ...,gn ..1 M IdulIH':
Bmh whl I" furelgn III r\Jster )f thl.:
\ el <- ng .. I'n)VISI nil RevnlULJ n
Iry ( vernmenl s.a. It
If ,hC' AmCfll If! ~OVCI IllHl;nl tic
III InU"
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n
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FRG dovetails private, govt.
efforts in development aid
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Wide scale war
agamst snail lever
begins in China

lii,OOO U.S. troops
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15,000 replace them

EEC Council of Ministers
to discuss Franclls decision
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French cabinet meets
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5, 11 and 9! pm ltalhn
colour rlbn dubbed In Farsi ERe
OLS CONTRO PILANNI DI BAB
ILONIA with Mar.o Petn
and
Helga L.ne

C \. I ntng that Ihe new scheme
"lJuld nJi Illy l.:ost more than the
pr-csenl weir Ire syslem the Prcsld
eut lddl;U Ihat unlike the
current
programme II would pUt the needy
n ply ng jobs llld a lessen the long
r Inge burden
T led In to Ihe new welfare system
Ind J()b II lin ng plan Willi be a pro
gr ln1l1 elf st II mg federal revenue
. . th lhe slUes nd 1
reorgams:J.
I n f the Inti poverty offil;e of el,;O
1 mil: opportunity
Pres dent N~xon who leaves toda y
f r I monlh lung slay al the summer
\ h te house 10 S In Clemente Cah
forma will ISSUI; delalled mes.. ages
l n welf Ire lOd
ant poverty
on
Mond ly )n Job Ir l. nJng un 1 uesday
md on revenue sh trlng on Wednc;:,
II l)i
1 he feder 1I government s
!lanv
I h tin ng pr )grammes would
be
rulh:d lOla nc under the ncw plan
d !.tcncr til} ".1nllDlstered On
1
I Ie Inc! Ihe preSident said
I here \\ uld he I
comput..:nsed
I h h lOk 10 III lkh jub opportull lie
n .... the e.: HlOlry With lob seeler-;.

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment

Sea \oyage

ttl 1 r t r
I Xl I
tht. tIT)
1 t on ( s {II I
\Cjl i I
(
r l Jt
11 nl , .. hl'n the natl(nl1
tlltul nth Plthl
LllU I I um
(, rll.l ( restr <.:tll.:tns had bee I re l,; 1
f r I;l! tn .. 1; Ihe l:nd of June nl!
I o100n millIon franc cell 19 h I I
bl'cn sct fOi a number of burl~lt
illV Clcd ts nord I to sl
<I) 1

Measu L had also been
.. h lh
u1d mlk(' t poss bl( t
balance the n<;xt budget
He sa d the I('sult of thC'sf;> mu
Vl'S had bl .... un t( be felt and the
loss m fOl ... n CUlIency had dr p
ped from S J06 million In June tu
138 m,lliol s n July
Foreign tI adc figures als I \ ( I (
encoulagmg and fot the fIrst lIllIt:
this year gu P~I cent of Imp I ..,
were met by expO! ts
DevaluatIOn had to take pi ce
bdurc September because ~f tht
scheduled IpternatlOnal monl I v
meetings which Francl could not
treOld to altcnd Without fIrst put
ling tht' h allc party In order tht::
nlllllstpr said

h. \

Home briefs

t h(

II Franc

I

\\

g

I

Kt

s

c,

gases be I h
s l
I
\\ th thl' ollglns of Ilfl em l
.Ii
ill \ ery eXCIting
Onl ca not Ic~tra n Ihe :-.1 t:<.:
I t on that It may 1
f b 01 g

I

"'t

Vo/eather

Salang

II I
AI I

II t \1. nday
P ml ntel desel bl d tht. dl

r

Judge Boyle said Ihe pubhc would
be b Irred from the mquest but the
press would be allowed to attend
DIOl~ m tde no refference fo
a
postmorfem One of hiS nsSJstant~ IS
10 Wilkes S lrye
Pcnnsylvan a try
mg to gel n )rder from a Pennsvl
\ Inll court to exhume MI~s Kopcch
nc s body for In lutopsy
M I~S Kopechne I~ buTted n Ply
nlOulh nc Ir Wilkes niTre A M lssn
\, husells l:ourt order would h lV~ no
'II hly In the cxhumallon
fhe ~lrJ s p ,rcnls h:wc st Ited thev
\Ve lid g( tn courl to bloe.:k a post
nllJrlem Illempi Their um~en
IS
nOI reqUIred under Pennsylv Ima 18\\0
hUI Ihe Pennsylvanlll e.:01 rls w( uld
t ke the r wI~hes under con.. dera
II n
nil.. Illee nust ah) show In
1 pe I vc rC'I'\on for cxh 11 n; her
Imlge Boylc who earlier refused It
"
III
mmed Ite mquesl ,m gm
mds Ih 11 Dmls olfJcc had m t m lde
11.: lr lIs leg II pos t on gave
Ihe r
Icr 1(Ier DlJus evoked the
J:.Idge
1,:1' IO~ hlnl (Din IS) the po\\;er to l til
11
nquest '0 hiS
wn
ncertaln

spacC'craft ,.. IHCh fle\\
00 km iblVl,; th(> south P It!

-:N

I'ire Departmeat

I

TO

Invol

h Iy

I he '" SCs \\ ere detl'cted b\

-41110
-21283-!ll81'
U

AIrport

\\ould hive \\orked But
,,"he 1
llpplv
m stalted out stllt:P :1 ,
Ikmand the temptation tu lUt thf'
pill tn encourage a sale ..... as t'1
much r t those who fell the hot
hlNlth I f iln~ry farmers btl' lh
ng dO\\ n thC'l! backs III I tl ( \
lei )pt d .. poliCy orr If ~ 1 U cnn
m t be It them Jom thtem
II
""lIe cI the dan"
II IJ (( Wi
111lcntl.:n I
st
f t hl
t
1 t
n (,;1 l

Iinel

I\

was

study of the scope of their 1r'1f"'1
natIOnal pnce agreement HI till
led only a year ago
Basicallv thiS \a d d J\\-n
nlmum pr ce level fot sales to thl':'

IA,P,

10 '8

Importallt
l'elenhones

Senator Edward Kennedy

lccordmg to dlslr cl attorney Edmu
nd D,tlIS
The date of the mquest was an
nounced alter a 20 mmute meet nc
between Omls and the Edgartown
dlstr ct court Judge Jamc..o; Boyle
We Will make an effort to deter
m ne the l: luse of (MISS Kopcchne s)
de \th
Omls said
We Will try to
csl Ibl sh the facts
He would nol elaborate on
the
st Ilement He s<lld he would
call
m wltne.'\ses but
wouJd
not
C III Senator Kennedy

\ rId If supply onel dem '"d I
mamed
balance
It s
vstl 11

--

I ISTtN

BOSTON August 9 (Reuter) -An
Inquest mlo the fatabty m which
ved has been called for September 3
me Senator who drove the car
m which 28 y"''' old
Washington
secretary M try Jo Kopechne
was
drowned WIll nol be called to lestify

9
Tl

Inquest into
Kennedy's car
accident caJled for

body
] her e

World news In brief

dl?tl'ctl'd tht fl st
) .. I
sIgn
f I fl
It rnals bUI
n
I
h:-. C' lIegut.s l~Ull 11(. I
hit 1
life did ex.lsi lhere II (;( uld be n.,
blJ:~gl'l than rnlcrobu;
Dr George Pimentel prof ~
uf chemistry It the umverSllY f
Cl}lfornl3 told a press conre enc('
lhat he based h:s conJecturl' In
th( d (' \it I y of ml tham Jnd
(>snthlmlt
ab1\
th l s uth P

A UHrJ Shahrara

"ollre ,,;ta.lloa
t'ram. Departmeat

the \\ orld except the Sov,et Un l_
oll-are havHlg the flr~t mpet 1....
here of a group of experts pP6 r
tCd last \\ eekend AS t1 watch log

J d

f- liZ BlnJ lIesar
Bankut Dah l\lazang
Ih na Malek ASJ:"har SQ
\"rI Nader Pashtoon

Uaghlan

CANBE':RA

The Un ted Stales was tt ymg tn

LONDON August 9 (Reute )_
The world s major wheat e por
lel~ appC'alcd more confident th It
they \\ III be' nble to ~olve the ov.,;r
supply enslS \\hlch has mt lhclI
ntt strv It has c< me tlbout bl ('au
"i(
f tu~ much wheat and too rcw
bl VLCrs preptlrecl to pay the r uht

Possible sign of life
on Mars detected

OPEN TONIGHT
lIaklm Kute Sangl
'Iohsen Asrl Jade Nader Pashto

~orth

China: Rogers

Major exporters to try to
• •
solve wheat surplus CrISIS

h'

DEPARTURE
Kabul Tehran

~l','

ties with

Havtn8 depnved the Repubhc of

Republic of South ACnea to comply
With the UN deCISIons and abandon
IS IIcg111miltc claims to thiS tern

Tel
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Security Council dis~usses
•
situation In
Namibia

~aJlb

)
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d;sr~J

(Relic I
I
I }e II; J
I
ts r!.1
Ie \ I t I
I
Il;vc! lllct:tmg... hUI t I II
Fr til I;
mlut.llOg Prc:'\ I.,; I I
POIllPIl!OU
t \\ ~
h I
I(l

I.,; I

A. '1 FRlO.}1 Sf'AfI'

N

HOVS(

II

"co

--,,-=
SWluner sale continues postecnchas down 35(7c
2 Odourless and eolourfast posteenchas through our speCial tan
nlng
6 Packages sent anywhere In tbe world
3 All kinds or Afgban baadier ails
~
Tanned lIarakul skins frolll" Inch \" IBn Itt Coa ts bags etr
;) Ordus of any quantity ha.ldlt:d

KABUl

August 10

IB ,khl r'

n1e agrecment or Dr RlCh d 8rt.:
ner IS Ihe new Imba'\s Idor 01 the
.Germ \0 Federal Repuhlll Il Af~h"l
IllSI111 h IS been Issul;d on beh IU of
HIS M \Jest v Ihe nf(lrm ltlon tlep I
rtmenl 01 lhe fl n:Il:1l Mmlstrv " Id

•

II
hlJ.!h
rest (If
tel rl.!.t:s
s usual
1he PrcsI\,!l.:nl Idl thl.: Elv CI.: I
IIe.:e II noon for Inc Sl uth uf Fr 11
.,;.,; rkl pre:Sldln~ II
II.: tnl.:tul
Fr 1Il.,;1.:
hllll;\ 11 eetlllg to prl;pare
(ollllllun M Irli.cl strategy rollowml.:
Iisl Il ght s bomb shdl l' Ii per CellI
lIevalullon of Ihe frmc
Oh;-;crvcrs S IW h s deparlUle f If
hohd IV as symbullc of the ~ovl;rn
lenl s c'onfidenL~ In tht: ImmedlllC'
future after llrrylOg III
dn lIu

nosi-devaluation Dolicu

,

hI!. gl.:1 I; II bl.: g I k
I .. I 1 sll;rly lyll.:
I
M 100ster J u", e" {h I n
Dc 1m t.. tnd Fill Ulu MIIU ..lu V tic
ll"ll III D esll ng wh
Itlended
II
l hSlC Ptll I; ~t:'iS.ln I lcr held
I lhcr nll;t:llng ( JISlU.sS the 1')71
I l!J.:d \\hllh the; glvernn 111
h"
plctll.!C\.1 I b lllOt:e IS p Irl I \ Ig
I" 1011 n~orolls me \sures
t h Ilk
r dev lIu It on
lie
lslcruy ptl:klgl; \10111
be
bm !ted tll Prcsll'lcnl Po 111' III I I
hi CI 1 edtng of Ail st'S 11d
\\ III g nlo ciTed enrly n Sepleml l,;
lllkl11 'SOl re.:es s~lId
1 hl.: Ilcv ,In lill n Pres dl.:nl PtUH111
,I HI first mlJor phil"; II ILl

"
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Asian observers begin to question effectiveness
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publlJhed every day exccpl Friday UII J A /uhan pub
II( ho/rda) f by Iht' I\ablt! Tmlt!f Pit lit I"ng Agencv

The printing of textbooks
I III Ilh the Kahul l1nl\ erslt.) CounCil has deci
tied to prill! lhd puhllsh IIJ the tcxtbooks that the
t Ilh(l:-. In(/ tlruJcssnrs h 1\( It their disposal hilt
ha\t' nnl lut n IIUhllSlllcl so llr
Included III till...
( 1ft \:{ I .. IS (he t xl ul the dl~st rtations for Ph n
Ind J1II~t TO; 11l,,:llt" !Jnl"red hy the professors antJ

It is surpflSIIl" that the IInlVCnilty still tloes
not have Its o",n textbuok ... cOITIJllflllon .and tr In
lallon dcplrtment In flllc With
the
Education
l\1mistry s cOI11Jld ItWI1 Illtl
IllJlslltlOll
dev\rt
II1lnt U.lhlll t nlvt I sity tould tlu well
hy arr;ln~
Inf.: reVI.. III/':: (1In"l,tlll~ Ind reCel\ln~ "orlt~ n

11 HIHI" tlHIUSlhls hilt lint )et Ihade
Icccsslhit
1I11ltnh Ind tll thuse \l,ho
Irr InhrCM{d
III hIlO\\lll/.: \\hl1lund "I
IIneys th~v It 1\1 lIlul
lIul hcm I rlJ..: 1111 I thtlr work IS
OUI III I'll III llll C Itl cs lor til( fallhl/.: sl.llltl
Ilfllll tdlltlllUll It till IIllVlrslty in
Klhull
lit Jt ul I. :\:tluH k .. III n ItlOnal lanJ:u 'J:'( s 1-11 II h
tlxlhltllt" III
IUIIT tlln difficult Ind studtl1h
II
tht 1111 \tl"ll\ IIlto.:,t 01 \\hom hlv(
II ,rrud tht
I Ill_n I ,n~1I H~l III thetr sehouls elo nul
h
cC If! \\flrlulIl-: IIHlI.\hd~t 01 It tn ht. Ihle ttl II lei
11111 1111 It rst 11111 It or the n~ht huoks If( lIut l\
lit III 'n hnth ( ISI:-. Uti students lrl' JlU' tI /11111
1\.11111 11l1\lr It) t(llllliu I J,:nod stilt
II 11'.1
It 1l11111l11l1l ... ltlld1nt l llr II ..
hxtheull"
III
(1IHHlltll '111 (\lr\ "ubled hught m thl 111111. I
t\ 111111 III liSt ht It It \st 11111 st Inti Ilfl
I III
hut th(lulIJ.:h ttxt HrldmJ,: 11I1trrlli
t
11111'1
HI lit thiS te:\:l lin hl 11Ilt\idrd Iller un. 'hi 1tI
1lIllIlllll I IIHI ot nne sllhJtct UlH tt xt l'i 11111111
lu till tIll
lilt UJII\ersltv uu,..ht til hil.I
til Ilrlfltll1 ... lin"'" lIkl \II uthlr
Unl\lr,,111l
II
til l..:11 Iluntnrs 1\11 uffstt ... , ... ttlll "I"
lit (
!lltHh hut II Itrpt uIH:ratll\/.: tnr '1 hUlIl
ulll
II \ fit 1-:1I0tl !'icniCC 1111 o;ulli I IIflntlll~
IllllJt\
1
1\ IIlhll
thl (.n\tfnmtnt Pfllltll1l-:
III~""
II
thl Illnklm Prrss can du thl luh

tf'xthnnk:-.
'n fad tilt IJlIl\Crslh' Ilhru) should ht
(II Its t(x(lllll" dqllrtlllt'nt sll UHt cln='icr
Is 11l:\lIItlllllCl htt\\lltn till two IIIlI J:'f)ncl ttxt
IlIlllH dill< h h IIIsl ttl d
\ \\nrd III (tutlun tnl\
hI mult ,hout
II" "lllll n III till lint IlIr Itt dlS~1 r( IllUnS IIId
I I 111/.:fH tlH~(" 1\11 dlSStrtlhons UHI 111(0;1"
lIut ~lIltlhlt lUI lUI IInl\lrslty studtl1ts SUIlH
I I
III "Ill Illll . . { tl IH:ldo; tll1t It t\l III IIlttlllll ttl
lunll\ "11I1l In nut 01 ci.h SUlUC In nun f('p
tltlllU" III tl xthuc ks Iud SUIIH 1ft fin "Ill h l"lll I I...
I I" lit" til ,t Ir IIl1t \\ Inti el IIH'I furt tlll hi 0.:,1
Ih n
tn tin Is I) 1111)111111 l l ' Ill1h~1I11 III t \1
1IIIIItlei (olltl-:(' II Ihl 11111\11 It, til J,:U till II II
lilt III lrtdlnlls Illd t1h . . l .. IIId II. Ihllt
111f'
111111 tin IlIunl HI \ II \\ It thl 1I111\(I",tv ~ nt II
SIUll 1I111\(rSII\ tl lChll-';: tlld I trut
'i III
tl r.:t( tfHII IJlnll1ullUI1S III Htunl,n t "Ith tht ITI
..,11111
Ilid
(I IItllll.: It Sl II h tilt .. lin Pruh Iht.. It
"Iuld h
I I-:fl II thm/.: II tht"l cnllt",t
rllll\ltJ'i
Ilns Ilr n\rt "lIhlf(1 III "huh Iht\ "lnl 11"11 II
tl ht dont "Ith tilt I! tTII",llhutl l " t 11th ollnl
\\llcI~l CII! It Hilly he lIlull III s~lhll tu .. lmhllt
111 till fmd maly:;;,,, hxthllnk ...
nnnlltllllJ
II'
11111\tl'\lh s(udrnls Is I CtlltlntlUlls
IlIel((~""
III
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Unl1ed
N Ilil ns
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In A~.. I C 111
he
V( I V
USC' luI III
bn 11""" nt.!
Ao.:, In
g VI l"nm('nl~
t0I.tClh I
II
(volve
common
pi 0A
r Imrnes nl Il:OnOm l ,mc! (;lIltUI;.t!
d(vcl( pill< nl Incl t C In I ( hi n
111 tilt skills lll'cucd for lhis Ilum
outside the region Vnr() lunafllv
<.Ilmost all (I ECAFE S
hu:-o bl n
spent on I Clreul tr pap I chu...'
f{CPOl ts 01
I cports
on
f( pm ts
I Ive be COin I tc:.; stOl k n 11 a\(
fhcll.: IS t Vtll I Icporl 1\ I I
port \\ 11th I ecently
len UIIl':
th( eXCl'SSIVC reCOUlsr 6 rcpr t h
r\\ll yt als agr UN
Se n tlry
Gf Ileral l1 fh 1111 conducted \\ hal
\\ IS
~ <I
(
he
<J
(<.J rl\
'Ill <.: v
r IH)UII \
nto the 1 <.:
I h 1<1...
III I
p( rformi.lnCl

I CAFI
rh,
document
. . t II I
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( nlllHlIll~ \~ III II
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ltJ1pr \nl suds II n~
I Tl ( III l I I I Ill:r"
It
I
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1I11ng that keeps It togethnr Some
~ovC'rnmenks have been knowl\ to
u<o;e EC A FE Hi i P lsture on wmch
t) put thclI own sacred C IWS to
~r I S
'iUPl\1 mnuntcd
I flcrals
\\ h 1 HI <.IlIowed to eke out thelf
hurnr pe'nslons WIth extra I clOW
[ t on hum the UN it h~lltl.. ,me
Intel natIOnal rates fmany ECAF E
salanes I ange around S 30 uno P~l
Innum taX frec)
Some or thl' Inmates help tv
pull In the~r (wn friends \\hv arC'
11
I slm[lll
Illll ng
s tUll1 n
b Ick hom!: when a v lC ll1ev r LCUI s
III Bangkok Many legatd ECAFF:
IS a ... tl!?pmg stone to mOl(' "IIU
bnouf;, UN offlCl:S In
Gcn 1:.1 01
Ntw VI Ik II R(Jnl'
Edu JIII1Jo!
tht eh !chen l~ the usu II f'~q..lIl1
Itl( n fl I th s actlv[ty :1 c m t
Va lions thcref01e ale' VlltJ( U
All thiS \\ oule! bE'
gl t..:<ll
run
\HIC? It
(t also great
lido! l\
rhclt..: arc many excellent mel1 [11
,CAFE \\ hose skIlls arc Jt tholl
pi ml pt: pic \\ ho have not yet
lost thl glint In thclr €,Vl S
11"d
thl' 111t'f;, In their bellies " h I III
pl(vcntf'd f,om contnhut ng thf:lI
kn IV. h \\ to lhllr best liP II y
h y 1hI Ibsl nl ( of bW;lncss dlf;,CIP
I
II th
prl tilL.: \(('n1 til'"
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Yernen ciyil war

Athens conference may endorse an end
,
Ih
Yeltll:n

,

III

I.:cnyel
t:lvl
II.: e nOul sed
l I I.: \1 III nih I

11 \
II

\

h till;. Yelllt.:11

I

I

) II",
(rn:ll:

nl

brlh ,ul III II}('
wllh
Iht.: \ I k 11
verlhrt w of lhc 11111111
Moil unllliu II Badr He h \{.1 relgllt.:lI
lor Illy "even dlYs Ifter Iw~ liJlher~
t..II.: til n I fled I S Iud Ar lb 1 \I, h
l:re II.: ... penl I ~ pI.: H.ls dl nng Ihl

I \\

1.1\

II

R.ll} llisl Sauu Ar lhll
SUppt rll:d
the.: Imull s I. lu~e wllh subs d cs I HI
I g) pi senl I 70000 strung expcJllI
r\ I
Lt.: I
b Il.:k Ihe republK In
H ( I pr \ I.:ll Hl unh \Ppy \en t
Ilr N t,se.:
Wh 1'\1 the \I, Ir ~WUI C
III fl\lHlr If the leplIbhclll,\
lhl:
Egyptian" (ound thl.: llsclve" bugge J
c..lown IIH.I un Ihk hI forl.:e I de I
\lter f \l: ye Irs they rClled
\ <.:lor)
n Igreemenl \V II S \lIt.h Ar ib I n

I I 7 h \ ng I 1 I l VIII.
I.: 1 and p Ihll Ils ... ek( I ell 1111
Ind
tic
Ihl.:l
4U p le.:I I
I II l: Hill nda 11 1.11 f
I
Bill II Ihe.: ""111. Illne the I y Illsi
I II.:I.:S In the e Isl(:rn Il nl:
I 11.l:" h d hq~un I d ~tll1glllo,;h I hl:
E rI) th" ve II the
republl; I "
I II Illd \II.UI)
I 1011111 M hi
<.:Il:
I.: nsohdll ng
Ihel(
l:l.:nln.:
1\11 nl 11 Bid
I td hi 11 dep \sel! 11
gr up II the I.:xpcnsc ~ f their ljwn
IllS 0\\11 I v \
nd 1 I1CW 11
III
I.:'ilre I 1"< b> bl ng ng hll.k d ::iSllJ
l UIII.lI
nd g \'erTl III I.: nl We e f r
I. 1 epubll.: m who 11\'01 red I pe
Illl BUI hemg un Ible l.:omph:lcI~ 10
t.: "ellknll.:nl 1111, '\el Ihe slage Itlr
II I Ihe 1m 1
I clfclllvc
puwer
umlt'Tllln
I n I1II nil reLlmc It 1
II Hll.n~ M 1h IlllOlU ben
Hu~'\e n
II n
I.: ul\ Ih" }I. Ir rcllnllulshl.:d 11I~ po"l,
With en liS \I, IIflre.: tlleld ... end
Vl1hdll;\v I
1 d \lC supp rl l f Ihl:
I
n I \\ Ih Iht r<.:puhl I.: In govern
I V 11,,1 I.:
"l: lIld
nnounl.Cd
lh
ll.:nl 1 \' 19 luw Irds I I.l nserva I\l:
he \1. 1111.1
I III thl.: rink,
\
th(
nghl \\lI1g I.tJlnpOSIIon lhe
SIUJI
pt.: I'll.:
"r Ihlln' neverthclc..s havc inS s\t.:d
n I I II p Irllcs e.:"mfcrenle befofl.:
'>;ltull Ar h IS Kmg Fel"d WilY
"UPP r1 for roytilsi facllon~ IS (mil
ng I [hI.: bKkei ng W thdlcw
h s
II. lnd ltill.: lily uropped
0.:, h.. dll'i I hi" W IS
deliS vc blll"I 1.:1 tc 1 Hll (,ener II Has'i tn 11 All
I I Ihl: Ill\' Ih,ls who were now lin
II u min tilde
of lhe republican ar
b1l.: 11 l(lme.: hy funds 10 bnhe Inh tl
mell 11)1(1.:'" who bee line Prime MI
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Brechna's translation
of one of rarest
books on Afghanistan

The man with a sense of history for
Afghanistan: Harold Lechenperg

8) Ibrahim Sharif.

Professor Abdul Ghafoor Drechoa
has done a great serVIce

10

Afgh

I

nlstan and the Afghans by publlshr
mg a Dan translation of the book
Reise der Russlscben Gesandts haf
10 Afghanistan u Buchara onglnal
Iy wrlttcn by Dr J l
Yavorsky
physIcian to the RUSSian
MI~slOn
that VISttcd Emir Sher All
Khan",
court In 1878187<) under
Gl.:neTl1f
Siohetov
Dr Y tvorsky s memOIrs were fro
wned upon by the Cz.anst rcglTl e
md the book was later suppres~cd
One copy eventu \lIy got mto
the
hands of Profes!'ior Petr, of
Rern
Ur.IVCrslty who translated In old
lOci taHered copy possessed hv the
I He Alcf Khl1n
In oll1c al of the
Afgh m Embassy In Rerlm c Ime In
In Prof Brechn 1'\ h lOll who lie.:""
rille fUlling hel1lth look tip Ihe dlfTl
lllil Job of lranslllmg \Ild puhllsh
mg II III Dan lhl!'i ple(IOIl~ nUTI
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IIghl oul If Ihe hnr"e s moulh (ld
Ihcrefl rc In mv llulblc t.:hrol1ldc )1
l: enl, III I pul t l II currenls
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Miss Osborne.
When EI zabeth Osborne \\;as SL
Iru:ly more th In I loddler her p 1
renlS gIve her I set of
cray m,;
Unlike most dllldrco of that
age
she did more til In ~crlbble
rr ) n
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spt:akmg IS among tbe MIddle Ea~
tcrn eountnes It 1S situated at b. g
her se l levels than tbe Southeast As
Ian countnes and Iilc.e mosl of the
Muddle cast (;ounU'les IS mountain
ous and has a relatively dry climate
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mId climates Difference m chmahc
l:ondltlons create dlsslmllarnlJes
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South
East Asian reg.1on Dr Omar said
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I be two hundred

clghty one
mllhon afgh trill differences out of the
-18 J million afgham Joss may be mel
through domestic borrowlog
I he meetmg was preSIded over by

Dr Abdul Z ll>ir the preSIdent Me
mwrllle the Minister of Commerce
Dr Noor All attended the meetang
()f Ihe Foreign md Internatlona' Af
r lIrs Committee of lhe House
or
Peoph.: s yesleru Iy .and an"iwered lhl:
queshons or the deputlcs rell.,lcd to
lhe transll Igrccllleni befween
Af
gh tn:'lt In tOd 'urkey rl1c <':001111 t
Icc Iller Ipprt ved the Igrccmelll
Me Inwhlle Ihc Sen Itc In lIs ge.:
llCI II IllcellOg preSided over by Se
11 Ilc PreSident Abdul H tdl DawJ Ip
Il fOv rocl d 11lSC Ihrce of artlclc SIX of
Iht.: tlr If! Polltu.: II P Irfle'i L IW In
I egis! IllVe
w Ih the Law and
(o,nmillec\ propn"ll
r he meel nS 1/"i 1...... lgned I com
n lice 10 sludy Ihe s IUlt I n r hrell
Ind r(p)r! I Ihe senate

Afghanistan proposes to join
WHO Mediterranean region
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Traffic ()rpartmenl
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Telenholles
" 'rport
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sh:.th III Z Id Ih Slln Str (t
I{ Ihul 'adt "11\\ Ind
\II\\- If I{al it (J In, HI
, 1,IIB Karle Char
'Iun 'Ide Anderabl
'111\\ IIHf I abe J)arla
I it r<.ttlllt "Ie lade lHalwll1d
'~dt r I) l"htllUIl 'ldt' Slder Pash
tuon

I

II

I

r)harmaCles
Open 1 fllIl~ht

Sh

decmed that
-The M101stry of Finance s pro
pOlml on the .ncrease of cattle and
I lOd taxes was approved In prmclp
Ie but pending the draftmg of Ilws
regula1tng the Increase In the~ Ic
Vies Its enforcement be postponed
-On the loss uf 4BI mrlllo,\ ,f
ghams In the state budget JOl urnlng
from the postponmg of the n(ome
from the Increase on land anti ell
lie (axes the House of Peoples HI
lhoflo,;ed the governmcnt to
A To meel two hundred million af
gh lOIS OUI of the 481 million afgha
n IllSS from lhose developmenl ex
pendltures which w II not result m
Ihe rreezmg of development cIT r....
Ind
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stale budget for the currenl Afgh m
year which ends on March 21
It approved the budge' but ,Iso
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NICOSIA August 11 (AP)
Turkish Cypnot
leader
Kao rr
Denktash returned
to
Cypr~s
Sunday after a VISit to Tur'<"y f(JJ
consul lations "Ith the TurkJ~h ~n
vel nment
Talkmg to newsmen t rt ill I Iv.1
at Llmassol COlt Denktash
!:iald
he will sumblt Turkish
CYPllUl
counler ploposals On the local ~o
vt:rnment Issue Monday \\ hen th
talks he has been holdmg
With
Greek CYPllot lead., Glafeos C,,~
rdes resume lfter a blle( !:iumm I
rt: ({ s~

It IS

hit Viet Cong,
N. Viet. positions

In Blnh Long provInce Ibout 1011
kilometres (about 60 miles) nortn

of SaIgon Sunday
Ycstclday morntn~
ArneilC l!l
planes machlncgun Ilnd locket a
med helicopters and rtrtdlery kil
led Gi Viet Cong and North VIN
namese tlOOPS In th<> srtme IH'l
U S troops were sent In by he
Iicopt~r to
mop up There Wt I
no tJ S e 3!iUaltlcs Ihl Amf?ll( III
«( mrnillld 11'Plll tl d
A 11 S sl-JOI« ~m In s~J(1 I m ifill
11'''11'11 Ih,ut20kdrn{tl(o.;CIII
III II In Is) s uth\\ISI
of (
rh (I r 11 lill (!Lrnd til seel Z I I
V lS Itt lC'kl I SUI d ly m Il1l1lg ,
VI( t Ce ng who JJt n£'ll II d
Ih
pi 111111 II lind
hurlt.rl I ;(pllslV
dllIJH.S mtl ltll C Imp
DUI Ilg 1\\ t how .. f flghllllg h
lTl II Ill' 'i llSldl th('
(;lmp \\l n
\\ )unllt:d bl'fl f(
tht Viet (, nQ
were drlvcn nfT Vlel Cong h,sses
\11
Illkn\\r111
<';!Jk"m
,
I

/lEI (.HADE
August II
,)
p) - Yug sl JVI3
hiJ~
s~nt
Sf rna: 6( l untfll'!:i I m(morandurn
pIOP( Illg nt nahgnul
tnltl itlV S
Inc!uellng I summll mel'ttng next
Vi II ml ~t pll babl y In N( \\ Delh
In Inrormed suur<:c said Sunday
As 1 fllst sleD tht.' nonallgne;
f( Ilign IT nlst I s would meet next
month II lh
UnIted
N )tlOn
I ht Ir Igl nd I ( f ukl Indudl ml'an~
f I
pplll'ltlUn of the UN Hsolu
tIC n~ agC:lltlst colol1lallsm and ra
('1St Ie g m~s calling of a worll
IA~

..

mq:lIllgs ,r sp~cla1Jsed nonallgn~d
lomrn SSI 1:-; n I
oreparnt n II
lhe ~ummlt
A 'prl'p II ate ry cunf~renCl to 1he
summll \\( uld bt:> held next spr
mg In Rab It Dar-es Salam
Ad
diS Ab Iba or-most
probably
her~ 1111..: ~ummJt meeting wouL:l
laka:.: pial' lal( III the ytar In Ad
dIS Ababa e r Nl'\'\, Dllhl

ICI..t.:pled English and
French
mcdlum I mguages
Afgb:tmstan
wnnts to utltse fully 111 Ihe fellow
... hIPS and st.:holarshlps und offers or
Itlendmc workshops IOd sem n Irs
and our personnel
are tramed In
holh English Ind French
If we
10m the Medllerranean regIOn
we
t:ould derive more benefil'i
he Lon
t.:llIded
1\

ECOSOC ends talks on world
•

economIC, social situation
GENEVA August 11

CTassl

I hl' 47th session of the Unll d
NC:ltlons El'ol1omlc and SOl..: Ia I (Ill!
III

I (;:COSOC) has endl J

1hc. :-;t:sSlon discusser!
S<V~I I
V(J Y Important questlons sudl I
thl \\ lid U lIe lTlIl'
lIld SOCI II
Situ Itlon the sl'(und UJ Ill.-d
N I
til n" d vdl pma:.:nt lil( ldl tl1£ fl
Illnllng 1 thllcOnOmlt gllJ\\thfl
dl..:vt I ping (Ountll{S lConomll..: ~I
Illll ng III I I Il <.:asl ng
f( gl
11 II
t:
pt I It I n t.'t(
J hI.- dISCUSS n f th{ \\ lid I C
n II l S HI It In she \\ C I th It \\1 t 1
laS I stelci\ Ill! pilOn d gl(\ th
01 PllIduttll n c lIHlnu~d III so II
lIst Cuulltnls ,ulh n g.III\a:.: ph( I
mU1 I I " thl (r S s f th m Jnl l<il \
sV'-'lt;m Inri IIC n H d th t .L:I \\ III
If mdlt II v ~pl..'ndlJlgs v.. Is (II:-'l I
VlU III til( t IPIlIII"t l.:l: II mv
Ht.:pltsutlv
f
l\lpig
(, untr l S ~p I l much II
t tl
(lll!ntll('S
Ilg III 1h{
S(I ntlfu.: and
ttthnll: II
and stl c.ss( d I h( lit I Ii I
I.- xternal lid
Alsl I 1IIIli 1 I \
h I I \\ "II I II (
th t ell vel PJlI III
Pig ( Ul I I
tl II P I ulll
II I I (I I tl I
dill II., Ie I It
V Itl lapll I
lit Sl\lll III glttl
USSH \\ I ' U III tiJlll f L:

<.:

n~1 IldlJtl{ n of tht: p(1111 c.al m I
l conomla:.: IOd~pendenct.: of UCVt.:
loptng countll~!:i and \\ as giVing

them consldelable <.t d fhl ...{lUlse
uf exp anding ties W th these coun
tnes has bl'l..:n and r<:malfl.'i (nt.:
)f the maIn Oll (lH ns II SOVI( t
foreIgn POlley
It \\ <.IS pi inti d out C:I.L:alll th:J
th actlvltll.-S {f thl' Un tt'd
Na
III ns IT1 th l Sl'C' nd r!H lell \\( ull
h IV bCl'n c..:1l \\ nul \ th su(u~s
f cH.ldrnal s {I 1(( n mIL tl f S
r 1m IllO s \1 Il carl l'd ul nun
it; r d vll pI I ( untl ... th( I
11
t Inti IlS(cUIC(s lully
JSlt! ani
lh<;s{ counLrles fll;ld rr m f "I( IJ..:II
monopollt.'s domln It II n

I hl E CaSO( me mbr"
l:usst::d thl.- ((ms q.uf"n< 1:-'
LJflc and techn uII pit [l,1
ling t til JI!ld f "Id I
! nal l
pelHI
lh

FolluwlOg I~ the third I ~I If Ilk
t.: mdld lies
Jor the fUrlhcor(llng
gcner II elcl.:llons III Afghamswo
Sen Ie c tIld dales
frum Takh
prOVIOt.:e
S lyed Ahm td
Moh 101m tll Y I

koub S 'yeJ Shokrull ,b Abdul

~1

Jld Mohamm td Ali AlOudd n \lu
h ln1mad AI Abdul J till Ind H b

bullab
C mdld<.ttc~ In lhe Housc or

LIe)

pies from Takh Ir provmt.:e
Sultan
M \hmoud
Mohamfl atl
Yousuf
ZI<.tuud n
Moh~mm Idul
lah Mohamm \(..1 Naz..ar Abdul Aw II
Hafizulllh IOd Moh 10001ad H Ishlm
C Indld Ile~ frum eha Ah dl"ilfiLl

•
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TEL AVIV Augusl II (Reuler, Israel pl1wes yesterd 'y bombed
I
v l;ll Irflg Itlon e In II In Jordan b11';;
I ng I new bre teh where It
WI"
newly repured Ifler I nlld list lune
An ultlc II announcement slid Ihe
r lid \It IS st Iged on Ihe Ghar Canal
-whIch dIverts the J'IIVer Yarm('lul
10 Irflg Ite Ihe Ghor V liley-In re
IlhtllOn for goerrlll forly"
fron
lord 1m In tcrrllory
Repurts here of results 01 the r I
S lIU I pipeline constructed by
the
Jord lOt Ins I few weeks Igo It
po nl d lin Iged by thc Isr lells
on
June 'I} were uproolcd
md
Ihe
old hn.: dl rl:upcned
A 'pokes 11 III 11 Amm In ~ tid Iht.:
t.:1 ... t (,hOI (In" WI"i pHI tlly tllml
gt.'ll
ntt Ihret.: I ltd 1111 In
soldlCI...
Welt.: \Ull nlled III Ihe r d
I he I,. 11 I rng Ie' Ihe (Ihor V II

ley 10 Ihc east of the River Jord n
by dlvertmg w Iter from the Y I
mouk. rver
W IVCS of Isr Icll Mysteres md
V lIour hombcrs took part In
yes
terd Iy s l!llcks which las led SOniC
8' minutes lhe spokesm," S1l1t!
One of four Mysteres which III Il
ked the Ad lSSIY Ih u:ea It 1520 101.: II
lIme (IJ"O GMT) W1S seen fllhng
Ihlile nc Ir the Syr an vllilge
)f
r IW till.: n the oceuplcd GollO He
ghts
A V Jlour which strud It the I.: 'il
<.ihor ( In II fell In the Khlrhcl Al
S 100rI Ire I OppOSIlc lord till In n
, tim Inti I secont.! My ... ten:
\ I
... hol dll\vn nd seen f tiling III II
l11e ... 111 Iht.: Ill.: IIplCd '\Vflln hel~llIo.;
Ihl: ... poke!lfll In '\ lid
AP
<Ids
lsr Icl sel r I~ I Ir I:
"'i Ild Iy 1c~lr lyed Ihe home\ I I

PARIS Auug~l 11 (Reuter!
I hI.:
'renlh guve,"n I.:nl l1h v ng t
bill..
lp I" ~h I..k IrlTle.: uevllutl 01 ~e""
ten.Jay
Illn Ulh..CU
WI\h; I llg L:
prll:e frel:/c
I he IrceLc II~I ng unt I \t:Pkl Iht.:
15 give' Ihe government I brc Ilh
Illg 'p 1l:C In whIch It pre\...
ht: d
wllh me Isure.., 10 h Il:k up 11t\ I ~
per nnl dev tlu Ilion

In rtlel ( kt.:ep
pr le r "'I.:'i ItH
I
I \elS I
pn 'it:1I re :-.h
lUg Jr\
t t.: Xle~sl I.: pr t.:
"'1.:
I n . ~l,.lcd I hI.. gc Il.:lI
I ,~h'ell((1 Il:l \ 1\

- - --------------France freezes prices till m,id
Sept. to back devaluation

~

n.l

AF 4

:

gLl ... 1

'8

IOd ngorou measures whlcn ,..~
sident Ueorgcs Pompldou has Sill
w IJ be nccess<.try are expected h he
known by thc (Ime the freeze ends
I he freeze was annuunced at the
hn<.tnce mInistry when a spokesman
give reporter...
copy of the dccree
whll:h will be publlsheu m an 0111(1 tI
pr le~ Juurnal IUd \y
I he deul'c daled S llurday
p I.:C, \\1 uld be frozen II their
11 F lJ Iy Ihe d ty of Ihe de

.L".JLpullv .1..1.

Au

gust II lAP) -A quarantme
Ih II
sl fled 'II dlv", 19O on Ihe luncl\
'urlll.:t.: )f the mOOn ended ">ulld 1\
OIghl for Ihe Apollo II lsi In Illb
r he lun Ir e>.plorcrs muved 10') I
\ odd W ling It p Y them non t:l1.:
Ne I A Arrn~lrl ng Edw n r: Aid
In J
nd MH.:hlcl Coli n ...... tlc
IIhJ well Ifler III m s 1110\1 J II n!>
voy ICC o[ I.:xplor ilion and t bll Irre
Isoillton v. dkl:u nUl of the
I In
1t.:l.:e v ng Ilbor lory tnd wen h )m('
Itl Ihelr f 1I111IICS
f he ... p Iccmcn de tred to Ie IV\; Iht.:
rllilu II tre Itcd Imosphere of (ncn
qu ranllnc t.:h mbers Ifter
do(lorS
"i d [hey (ould fmd no ndlt: III In
If tl en germ ... II nft.:L1111n rom lilt:
"Iron luis lllllillt with nHIl)n L1lt"'l

I he pfl\e freeze whIch was 1 co 11
p anled hy I me Iture 10 easc
the
huymg of fore gn shares by Fremh
men wa .. Ihe guvernmcnt... (lr... t lO
nl.:rele move Since dev till ilIOn
II w t~ mnounced at the end of
the week In which the country ac
I,,;cpted the I.:ul In Ihc value of the
fr nL: L: tlmly------symbollsed
by Pre
'Idcnl PIll11pJdou spending hiS ~un
tI \\ III h llid IV nn the RIVlcra

franc zone countries devalue
in line with French money
prtill.. pIe u.f Ihe 11<.1 nten WI,,;C
Iy hl..:!wcen the I lurrenl es
I rl.:ndl fr Inl,.
111I~ me tn, Ih II Iht.: I,.urrcncles uf
Ihl.: 14 l:tHJnlrl.:\ """II hI,; Jevalued by
(he ... Oll: tll1\ t nl ... lilt.: Frenl.:h franc
I ' '\ PC' L:cnl
\ ... hd whether Ihc: lIcv tlu IlIOn uf
Ihe F \lll: I l1t.: l:urrCnl es
would
pit.! I.:nl
Il~ h Ird\h ps
ror the 14
llHJntrle:'i GI!>C lrd
d Estamg
said
lIle If .ht.: l:ountr. Cs whteh exporl
pi lin If) 1.:l>n1modllles to world mar
l-..eh \\tlIJltl fino Ihelr C Irnmgs me..:
rl: I Ilg In lerm'i If thCir domestlt.:
Itl,rl.:n(le...
I hl\ s hCl luse l.:ommodltlcs !lul:h
l:l
t InL! L:offee Ire often quo
lell n yodd III rkt.:I'i III dIll
sic ling
Olher t.:ounlllt:~ Will benehl
Je ..~
(,II>( IrLl .d E'llln~ said BUI mUlvld
II tI I,. IseS will be re~ ewed when the
franl.: zone hn \Oce ministers O1eel
til P trlS on Seplember 25
before
the Intern HlOn tI Monel try
Fund
meelmg n W 1shmgton
e Ich
I he franc zone
pro~ des
mcmber country With I fixed eurr
enq panly In reilltlJOn 10 thc Fren
eh franc
The franc zone prOVides
cae.:h
member-country with I f.1Xed t:urr
eney panty 10 reJ l~ un to Ihe Frenl:h
fr Inl.:
Members of the zune with Fran
ce lfe Seneg 11 M lunt tnta
I von
r o l!:it Dahomey Togo Niger M lit
and Upper Vulta which tre grouped
10 1he Wesl AfrlL:an monel try unl
on Brazz lVllle Chad Gabon elm
croon md the Centr tI Afncan Repu
bile grouped In the centr li bank or
the \!qu IlOT. al Afnc I and M Idc , ...

PARIS
Augu"l II
(Reuler)
F Hlrleen Afrtl: In ?:ounlnc, 1 I"t nlghl
,greed 10 dev tlue Ihclr \urren",e' In
I ne wllh Ihe I rcm:h fr In\ sh Irtl}
fler Ihe I:: Ivernment here tnnUlInL:I.:O
W lie r ngtn!!
lemp< r IT\ pnn fr
I.:e/I,.

/I

",

House, Senate
N Lzeerull Moh 101m Id MU!>I
Ab
dul Walt Ghulam HusS<.lIn <\bdul
Qayoum Maul 'VI N I)muddm
Ind
Ghulam Jail tnt
Candid ties for GhwaJa Ghar dlst
f!L:t of Takhar
provance
Abdul
Rashid Mohammad Tablr Muham
mad Akb<.tr K 1m duddm and Abdul

WI
(<.tnd d Hc~ lrorn Yang]
Qal ~ ot
Takh Ir provmce 10 the Houc;e Qf
Peoples Mohammad
Hakim
M Ir
Mohammad Wah and Moh lrr:m ttl
Tohour
C tnd d ties from Farkh Ir dls'r1\t
pag~

4)

Ramallah

which

w IS t.:harged With head ng the squad
whlt'h pi mned to pOlson west bank
\r h nOllbles who were Iccused of
I..nlltborutmg \Mllh the Israelis
She hid becn preVIOusly arrested
III I.. Ulnectlon w th last
February
hI 1 1 II I Jeru~ dcm supermarket bUI
\
rele Ised bec IUSC of III
heallh
III spoke... man said
I hret.: other Rim tllah girls were
rnktl In Ihe roundup he added
I he d Illy AI Destour
reported
}t.:'teIlJ IV Ih It Arab guerullas attac
ked III Isr lell convoy consIsting of
IhlH I Ink, IOd four t 11Clls carrying
t.: I.:r I Isr el politiC II lenders ncar
Ht.: hr n On FndllY
I he p Ipcr C flOg tr Ivellers Irnv
19 hert: lrom occupied WcSI Jor
1I In .. I tI Ih II Ihe lhree tanks werc
t: Ilhu destroyed or b tdly damaged
nd Ih II I number oj p Issengers 10
Ihl: ll~" were killed or wounded m
h Illig I IsL ng '5 minutes
"
I I rfe\'\WI .. d 1mpcd ye.. terdat
"'t.: er I set.:lors of G 1la
tow t
v.llre four !.. rleh solders were wo
unded S tlUld y n I guernlla atllck
PoIlU s;lId several .arresls had al
rt.: IJy been m tde In connection wIlh
!he Inl dent
An InVC.... llg IlIOn Inlo (he explOSIOn
ncar Ihe ollices of lhe G \za m~lllary
dnlln str Itilln S \turd Iy wh ch dc~
Iloyed I hl usc has shown the bIas
W IS l l'icd by I 20 pound ch Irge of

o'U'

... " ......

'--'

after 21-day quarantine

I )11

rronw'"c'd on

In

cell of the Popul" Front for the II
ber ,tlon of Palestme (PL.PF)
was
t1so razed he lmld
I he te lchcr Lotsyeh
Hammad

",.:I"'," v,","u.~..,u

SPACE CENTRE Houslon

--~-----~

C tndldates ror the HQuse of Pea
pies froOl RO!lit tq dlstrtct of Takh Ir
provmce
Ghulam All K lfImullah Moh.un
Illid Anw\r Mohlmmld
Ibr\htm

One house

helonged to a s"'hoolteacher arrested
Iisl week and lccuscd of heading a

Arrcsis have llso been made
at
K h in YUnlS wherc Israeh
troop...
d shed S Ilurd 1y With guernllas

JLJ~1 hell rt.: Ihl:
T\t.:C~ ng
. . 1111cd
Iht.: 1 rent:h rm tllL:t.: 111l111~lry tlll10un
l.l~tI Ihe prll.:t.: lrce/.t whll.:h Will bh)d.;
IldustTllj plII..C' 1 IgdhCl w th pTt
I
1 I 11\ rgm... I Ihe wh le\ lie
and
,I
I II Ir lit.: II lilt,,", III vegeltble\
II
(, L: rll J 1 'I ling ... pt.: tKtng to r~
I ht
II
ptllle, ... ,fler I Illecllng llf rcpresen
J.Jhll V .... lId tht Nixon 1111 II stllJ
I IIVC'i tJf lhe 1.1 UluntTlC~ ..:.ud they
h I~ ddwdled and delayed In
un Inlmou ... ly
Ippruved
Ihe
I fig 11111:-, I ilk . . . \\ ttl Huss I hid

Abdul Wahab

suspected Ar ,b saboteurs In the 01,;
t.: II P ed west bank of Jordan a mil
Ilry government spokesman said
1 wo hou!'icS In Nablus and one
10 Hebron which belonged to per't
nn... ,rrested w, thm recent
week
wcre destroyed the spokesman said

lNr

t.:nlltIVt.:' II (11.: l-l
Ir Il
tJl nlr c\ gTl.:I.:J h keep Iht: r
lUffl.:fll es n Itne.: W Ih Ihe franl al
t mt.:l.:llllg ht.:n.:: 1.... 1 J tV' Ifkr fr
Ill, ,h k , ... "i J1'CI Lenl de\ dUI

)1 I Ikhar provllll.:e to Ihe HlHl ...e 01
Pcople'
Mohammad Akram Mohilmm It
h
Mulluh Nurullth Mahmoud:J1
Ilh Moh lmm Id Allm Abdul Raouf
and Alshan 1 In
CandId I[es for Eskamesh dlstnd
(r rakh lr pro v nee for the House
Fazel
)f Peoples Sayed Nuruddm
Ahmad Abdul Mohammad
Ab~ "
,nd
()ayoum Abdul Mohamm~d

n

I he JI eZt; whlL:h I..l Ver~ nUt:-. I I
pnll..cs... Ind shopkecpers n I g, Ih Wh
Inn )unlcd IS r,oreScnl1t \e
lr 1
14 FrJnc lune Afnelll lounillt.:' nel
here 10 dlscu~s lhe eJrecl~ I r til:'" 11111
I n n the r lUflcnue,
I he Frenl.:h g(wt'f1Hllt.:nl
Jt II TIl
lOed 10 IVOld pr C( r ~t', \dll It \\
IIld mike Frenl.:h I.:\Pl rl\ II rlo: t.:\
pensl\c Illd 10 r rls lei I vd dl\;
per lhtl, und ng 1e r lhl
1 J r
dIe I' 0/ dev lu IluJn
The government J.., due I uHl ... ldel
posl lie v du lIum e Cl'Hlm l
II 1\ r, II
Iht.: nl.:xl I b ne! meellng
\,
11

I

Names of candidates for

=

24731

Jordan shoots down aggressor's

YugoslaVia sends
memos to 60 on
!HlIlaligned ,;ummit

Ie Afgh 111 ~lln:'l pr onl eS 'I puhltl
he dll Ire sumllr 10 Ihl St: oj Ihe
Medllerr Incan L:ountne~
He Idtled th It closeness 01 l:ultu
r I Ir Idltrnn II Ind I ngu ~IK valul.:s
llHong the Mednerrane in
unlne~
wJlh Afgh Im ... lln v. til Ilsll
provt.:
useful
I Ilhoral ng un Ih'\ he ~ald Ih It
In Ihe Sot thea~t ASI tn regll n
old
I yun .. n mcd l ne IS stilI encourag
cd while nol In Afgh tnlst to Cum
menllng on Ihe ldmlnlSlr Hive re~
'itlns hc sa J lhal English usctl as
the I,,;ommon J lnguage IOcJ the only
medium In thc Southe l:'il AS-Ian reg

-

Israel bombs canal

SAIGON August II (AFPI
Giant B 52
bombers dropped
9000 lons of bombs on Viet Con~
and Norlh Vietnamese pmnllo~,

LAND IN PRINCIPLE
JIs general
meetmg yesterday conSJdered
the

r(l~1

Eve'" Tuesday Pall Am Make.,
the GoIng Great

KABUL,MONDAY AUGUST 11 1969 (ASAD 20 1348 S H )
a& =-t'~'''_ _; :

8-52 bombers

August II
The House of People

Asian observels begin to question effectiveness

BREAKFASTm KABUL
LUNCH ON THE
CHAMPS - ELYSEES
Call Pan Am Now

KABUL

H.:Af'f

J

------'

TO

hy Ptlbhl.: Hculth
MinIster
MI S
K uhr I Nllllr7.lI
Rcferrtn~ In Ihe prohlems of chll
lIren to Aigh InlSl10 Ihe Public lie
11Ih MlIll'\tcr sld In the past seve
r I yl.: Ir... with Ihe opchlOg of kmder
g Irlell, and L:hme'i for c.:hlldrcn ~nd
I11I11hers to Kabul md the provinces
glt.: ller pr III cal mc Isures for
the
pn ledln!! ul mothers \nd chlldrc 1
hIve bcen liken
She was apprccil
live of lhe lId gIven hy UNJCI r:
lf1 1I11s regard
'he Pul}lIc He 11th Mm stcr reI.: II
led Ih II Iwo ye Irs ago In offiec fur
rhe fllo[et.:tmg of children md mo
Iher~ v. I' cstabl~hed withm
the
IIlnlework of the Mml~try Dunng
Ill, ,Iort penod shc Idded
Vi e
h \e heen lhle to sct up
SUTl I tr
u:nlrc,,; for l.:hlldren Ind mothers In
!:itJch IS K Ind Ih lr B Igh
N tn!! Irhar lOll B~lkh

/ _<\.I -I

y

LISTEN

'Two different voting cards printed
\f

ru~I~;<ARY
l t I~I;J

,

AUGUST! 10, 1969

:--

I.
t

I he quaranllne started
J ul~
I
JUSI lfter engineers moon >V<.Ilk
(I
Armslrung and Aldnn
But lh~ ~p
e engmceT have not moved fr el\
n Ihc world Since 1 une:!5
The \
wen! nil) I sem, qu lranttne thll d ~
I ) kecp them free of new f;:el II I I
their voy 1ge 10 the moon
Dr eh Irles Berry chief phys clan
for Ihe aSlronauts corps said I 1.:(
mmillec n Atlanta cleared the ...p t(e
men fur release after studYlIJ b llIedl
(; II f ndmgs on the tnp
Reuler adds
US astron IUt, \\ho
Ilnd on the moon In fUI r
<.Ilso
face 11 days m quarantine ... \en Ih
ough the three Apollo II (lCW men
ber!i ou nol seem 10 hive hruughl
b tck lOy unknown JUipr ;ler 1 S 10
eHlh
1 hiS w IS made clear by Dr Uun
II t prc......
conferenl'e
"i Itu II \
n gh.

Dr Berry !Old reporters th II n Ih
109 dOllop;; hid seen so f \I
h L;
l:hangcd Ihelr mmds about the d
Ion or dcslr Ibl!lt} of Ihe.: 'II ltl
tr nUnc per ods
BlOOd samples lhe list l,t
el I.:
wen.:: liken frurn Ihe l!:ilrunaut mLl
III Ihe other ~o J)CI..)plt.: mit d r ~
girl re'iC Irlh I"'i"t Inl n the ~Il "11

tme

FRG stands by
"no revaluation"
decision
BON N Augl,1
II
f RI: ulen
Wt.:\l t t rl 1 f1} )t.:slad ~ ,I lOll
h~
10 I: Il 1 f
dCl'" t n <.Inti rt.:
Ived [ ~ Jill III !low
II'! fir
I t:r"
'iI llt.:r 1111 IIgh
ny ( Omm In
M Irkt.:1 tlcUSl()fJ, Inslng from Fr
11Ice ... lIt.:\ t1ulllon of the frane.:
I he t:1.: n 11 ... M msler Proft:s~\lr
...:. Irl Sl..hllla lold reporters tflcr I
hHI huur lnt.:t.:llIlg uf key
I.:ubllld
I u)lster\ th t lht.: guvernment wu
uld 1101 Lgrt.:c Iu Iny change III Ihe
p r t~ uf Ihe Europe In
Econon II,,;
I mmulllI\l ... un ts of account on
\\hll.:h lIs 19n1:uhural pnces 1re ba
,c~

Ch LIll:ellor Kurt Georg Klesmger
mct Ihe mlnlSlers it the Rh u~sldl.:
I,.h tneellcf\ lu Igree on 'lcllu for
loll,} s Brussels mcetmg of fin tnt.:e
\Ild Igncullur 11 mmlsters of the Cu
mnllln Market S x
Chancellor K. esmger said
that
fur West Germany to revalue
the
mark upwards on lOp of the Fren
I..h devalualton of the franc would
repr~s~nl I highly dangerou'i
da 1\
pcnlng of Ihe West Germ In eCOD('I
m\

l

"

\

:Food For Thought
~

I I PI \

ma1! h.a'l' /n llGftm the r

as Itt'\'

I) pont'H propt rf\

~IIr

'"

pOpt' 1.£'

f-WblCb had no gates-when he saw

two tr uns rushmg down on
wm
t rom opposite p,rcctlOns A sudden
Impulse made him try to gct acr ).lS
first He dldn t The lralDS caught his
car aDd smashed II to pieces
But
the dnver was thrown
cLcar-and
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NAMIBIA DEBATE
The S''Cutlty Counc,l s debale on
Soulhwest
Africa whJch WIll be resumed shortly may not reach
Illy deflQlte conclUSion or deCISIOn because of Son
til African S Intransl~ence to Implement any of the
ITmh'd Nahon s resolutIOns Forty seven Afro Astan
lI:1tIOIl" ha\c JOlOtly drafted the resolution call
rn~ fur I cononnc sanctIOn agamst South Africa but
aPJllr. nth hccalL">C of the prcssure from some IIf
tin )lermallt nt members of tltt Security Council
Ihtlr t Hurts h I\t fllh:d
Tht I 11It( d NatIOns wlueh It IS sponsored U1(~
..t tt'"~ UIJ ot , SuuUlwest AfriCan council to takt:
11\ t r Uu
ulnullIslr ltlOn of Southwest Africa from
suuth \ fra< I IS now m I polltlcal and diplomatiC
ddt !lUH I I ht council has been ul1able to make an,
pro/.: I l ss In tr Insformmg the Southw~t African tt I'
Iltn£\: mto a separate country becaUSe South Atrl
t I hIs nl \er perlnJtted thf' eleven member councIl
tf \ 1~lt SoutlnH'st
Africa and
thus
to haH'
11l\
contacts
WIth
the
local
populi
tlOn wei the natIOnalists 10 the countr} South Al
rll I h I~ Issued Lhreal~ that If tht members of Ulf>
I 111 It d :'\ ItlOns council tr) to fly 0\ er thl South
\frlt I t rntory lo Southwest Afrlc 1
their plant
\\ uuld h( . . hut down

On th. other band If the futlllly of seltm~ up
IIf th( Southwf>st African counCil Is reaiJsed should
thl' I mtld N Itlons adopt other mt aSlires to get lilt
Inllllt I Lt t~u. of NatIOns mandate terTltory back
lrom Suuth \ffle lor not? The attItude of thC' Afrn

ASIan group shows that Ihe Umled NallOns ought
10 adopt more drastic measUus to force Ibe Soulh
African government to reco2'nJsc the eXistence of I
separate sbte In Southwest Africa also known I'"
Natmbl3
Some of Utese cOWltnes ha.ve called
for til
establlshmg of a ~uvcrnmcnt In eXile for N Imlhl I
Some believe that. the
Umted Nations Securlt,
COW1CII must adopt 111 ~orts of sanctions against
South ArTie I till she ghes up heT clann to South
west Africa Snlllt bclh::vC' that the (lulted NatuHls
must ~xtl nd mJllt 1ry and eConomIC lid to thl' SCiU
Ihwest Afne In nation llists so that they may st 1ft
1 Ilf~l sc ,Ie upflsmg from Within tilt. If countl v
19-aJllst lh. If) IIth( 1(1 reg-lltle of South i\fru I
Somt" h t\t lsked for a el urn of IlldClI1nltH"
md reparatIOns b} South Africa
to tilt' 11lutcd
~allons for the all thC' nroflts It makes from the na
tural resourct s of Southwps t Africa
lnd
think
th.at from the mon()I obtllned In thiS wa~ fin til
lIa) and military asslstanCt to South\u"st AfrJL IJI
nation llists c 111 hl" extendt d
It IS not \ en difficult fnr till" t IlIted :\,allot ...
tn ldont sanctIOns I~am"t South
Afne 1
hul
thL \\hol t J)fUl1t IS that th. 1 11l1ttd Nations mm.1
not lower Its J)rcstl~c further
hv tdoplmg- suell
IlIl'asures thal an \ IrtuJ.lI} Iml)OSSlhle to ht
lemented h\o lht:> South Alrlc 111 go\rrnmtnt
IInposslblc fnr lht> I Tllttd N Itlons
tn funl
Soulh Afnc HI g-O\l'Tnntt nt to obcv tl1l"111

steenng wheel m his hands as the
tr lIns thundered over the wreckage
He escaped WIlh only manor euts and
bruJses
It bappened '" 1~5t It was rec
koned to be a 10 mJllton to one mt
r lcle BUl death IS be ng cheatedby remarkable strokc..... of luck-aim
osl every day
In January 1953 Private Stanley
Melczak a 20 ye" old US Armi
p tr ltroopcr Jumped from hiS plane
In Alask I frum I 000 feet
HIS para
chure f uletl 10 open and he crashed
mlo U1C sno\-\ First aId men found
hIm 11 the bottom of the hole hI,;
had c.:re:ltcd ~n a four (oot bank or
snow I m navlOg trouble breathmg
he Slid He cheated death With \lnly
I shghl shoulder Injury
A I.:ham:e n many millIOns saved
11ll: life of a ~oung parachuust :.vht.:n
Ill'i p II' lchute failed to open dUTlI1t"
III e;\erClse m West Germ IllY Para
Ir )opers hid 10 Jump from their pi
1I c~
II I 5!X) Ieel Remhold <..i Idal
\ ... Ihc lIrst n in 10 Jump As WI!
I ld Wagenknechl the s xth mall
I I llped he w l.'j swepl 011 h s nalm 11
I 1e uf dcsl:cnt Ind w ts I.urn ng II
\ 11 mmcdl tcly Ib We the hrsl P
\:hut ..' He fell II sut;h speed thaI hl
It lind I Imsc1f I.m Iup of Remh( III
('I If II.:f1ule before he had a I.:hance I I
pen hiS own

me

I

hP.i,"

'"~ ve

th II reporl .. un l:rlme lI1d theft shtly.
that most of the offenders are tho:-oe
whl h ve been 10 Jail several limeS
n Iht.: P<ist :lnd dcspi e sen mg St;
\ier d ~enlenCt;S tn Jatl lbe mornenl
Ihey :trt.: freed thev repc It their I.fl

I he paper add. thaI forgery,s
oune IU .<.IltTereol ways
SomeHmes
,\ hlte sheets of 'H>tmg cards are hlled
n by the ~clcctc<J and trusted men of
the canc.hdalcs an the poUmg booth
w'm.:h IS a secret area and except
the voter nu one lhrow ballot paper
IOto the box rbl s way coofuslon IS
I.featcd In thc ffimds of the orga
niseI'S and members of the electIon
l:om mSSlons ... 10 why Ihe number
f \ Ie . . ollh:rs Irl rn Ihe ballot pa

r '
Althu Jgh It e (enlr II SupcrvlsNY
Eled un .. <. Unlrn.lSSlun ha:-o adopted
.. ITIl. I In\.: ... urc~ to pre\enl forgery III
dcl.ll III
1111 th s\.: am.lldatcs 'Aho
, Inl I III IllpuJ tiL balluls c an do
,
I halt Il the
unly true
and
('Ir llL I \ I~ I.lf prl.':\Cntmg forgery
Lh
n:::il.lenle If the I. mUld Ites
Ihe nl I r I I. ndul.!c
' l .. lenJ \
t
III
til
edHunal
\ .. Ih II lhllt: I d\\aH dlSI)rdel III
glltfn~
1Il1( Ihe bu e.. btl\ Illg Ih
l: trt.: ud-.lls ctL
II" In thc~
I I .. Ipllllt; Il It.: .. lh II nq
niL I Ihl.;
n 0 ngl r I h s k no
I hd \
g I n~t ltv I (
I
( t UIY II s P
bl, {(
I r til '"
k 1d t It~ ( JI.:
In\ ( It.:
\hcrl.: \....
\nelTllS
oncernt;d
f thl :-OC lis
III rnltll.t.: III rUll B I pc pic sh
I j I rill lines while: tn ng I gd
III Iht: hll ..n 11ll'" W. 11 prell III diS
Itll
IUd t1w unnne ll) plllhnJ.,:
\N h .. II elllil" rt.: lilt
II Ihl t("lr
\g d tl e"
R.c1err Ill; t
Afgh 111 .. 1 n ~
Lilli Ifluepcndlnn alH1IVer~ar) I.C
It.: hI' IllOns the paper :,a\ .. lhal pcu
pit.: oughl h observc (crt 110 self I.IIS
I. plllle so th It there I nu JaHlmlng
I Irafl\(,; or Jlsordt!'rs n gomg to
lilt.: e\h b t I1s \
gett Ilg InlO Ihe

Lonuvn s f IIIall<,aJ 1 lilies
said
S lutrd Iy that the dcvaluatlon of the
frcneh fr Inl.: could well lead to
. . h3rpcr a~lalatlon 111 Commun MIl'
kcl farm policy costs
Ch: IrI~ Ih. s wlH have ~l~
own
In pllL:wons for Bnush negooauon:-o
fur LOnlmuOIty membershp as well
I" for Iht; LOmmUl1Jt} s mtt::rllal rc
ISlon of Its fin \fiClng agreen ent 1;\
Il:r th S ~ear
the I f1annal T 11lt
sa d
TI ( G ard an (Liberal) also spc
I cd on the pOSSible effects of Ille
rrc 1 h m VI.' on Bnll n s economy
The de'1 son 'A ill lause renewcu
pc ulll 011 In forclgn c XLh tnge m If
hi
lOd "III make 11 h Irder
for
Bnllsh to achu,;ve the Improvement
10 I.. balatH.:c of payments needed
... tlsh II1ternallOoal
I. redl{ol
lhl G furdlUll \\ rOle
rhe d Iy 7rltli a,lI II. n erVall\t,:)
I dunce 1:\ nl} Ll\er whelht.:T \Vest
( t::rn! tn\ 'A3s WllllOJ.: In re\ahu; tht.:
Ik It lhmlrk La ...
I m tdCnlc hi
Illw
Hr SlcrllOC. I" \\cll I
thl.:
Ir In

r
111

hI
In

w..

t mlern Illonal t11t nelary
reform
I hc uevalUllon of the Iranl: should
hI:
spur 10 prompt idlon
In Montre II the
news 01
Ihc
Frelll.h de '" t n \\ 1\ g ven big head
linn but only lOC paper the Motif
of SIal \:ommcnled on II
The hv qUl,; .. Lon bt:'lOg
Ishd
Imong foreign cxch mge
men anJ
husmessmen \\ IIh tr Ide lonnccllons
"Ih Fr Inle \\ IS whcthe the sudJer
dt.:c sun
f ex hanker Pompldou to
dt;' III C TIll.': tns Iht.: prospects fl r I
Ile \
IrrCnl.\' l; .... he! re the Gel'
<: IClf n
t::
1 lIl.:
t; r Ie ~
Ihe pipe Sid
In S\\llzcrl no Ihc
J
Iwl
It
I
a \\\,11I..:u g lid II 1.10, tu Ihl 1111
III fr IIlL lOu t!t;S\r bed Ihl.: dev tlu I
n II BUlg I
t 1Il1:-o!l:r :-olr kc
1)\
} ren h lea I \\ h l:h had It.: rIll\.1
lilt.: Ics:'\l n l fill r lsI
LUfll. h
I u~
I I (l.;t' I.: 11. II l.lt.: I
(11 I th<.: I rlll Ii 11O\t.: \""luIJ h l\L
Illih
I , Hli Iblt.: L n"'1.:4Ut;nl.:t.:s for
'\\\Itlerlulll Ill.! \\nl u\:rllltn\ II I
\ lUld hclp III II \\ Ihe t:: \PI rt bt:H II
hUI Ih II II ,\ l 110 III Il..l ~(I;rl I ~ S
{
I.:
n n rl JIll l It
~1 I \\cller
111'~
I.: I (I
t s Illi d d 1111c I
l I [h r d 11 r I' n il r tht.:
I hl
Il
I) h d I
1 I Ik n

I I Wt: sl Belllll lhl
JnuepenJ"'nl
Hpl l.: I .. Ilu 11
\\
probahle
Ih II "'erhn!! 'III h I\t.: t be deval leo
Ig I II Ind I 'H ul(1 bt.: preferable ttl
(..1\ III £1.:
I the present (
I h
III \ L III to P I Ih ng.s an or I
bel n; thc "olld 'i I.)fiCe more prl
IPII led mtt I 11.:\\ outbreak
I
mood Irv fC\l.:r
I 11.;

'h s
m nov.. OC(;U

,,,;,,,~,;,,,,,,,,;n,,;,,,t~e agenda ,
".;",,, ",;"",,, "
1
5 i'llalll
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btorn*Jn
lallon and Advertlsln8

handed him a

certificate of rebirth

Nlcbolas !\lkcmadc noW an EDghsb
busmcssman bad an extraordinary
escape when be was the rear gun
ncr uf a bomber over Berlm an 1941
Shot up by fighters the plane caught
(Ire md the crew were ordered
to
bale ou' Wben he climbed back tOto
the fuselage Alkemade found
hiS
p II' lchutc dlsappcarilng 10 smoke So
he Jumped WithOUt it
He recalls
J had no scnsaLJon
of faIling but J could sec the sfar:-o
t nder my feCi md had time to l.!lmk
Ihal I must be upside dON'l
He blacked out-lDd then ~trugS
led oul of several feet of SOO" J II'
lice.. had broken hIS fall When PiC
ked up by German Home Gu lrd
he W IS thought to be a spy who h 11..1
hllflt;d hiS P Iracbute--flll he per.. :..!
Ided I Luftw lIfe offit;er to lOOk 1)1'
lhe rem tins of hiS p'\rachute III the
h .mher s wreckage
A III In who rmrv.lvcd the
hon s
J IWs WIS Ernest Brookman eng Ig
eu III electang I tclogr \ph Imc
an
Mil w Lcntr II Afnc I In UN( Hc
I Vl!i.C 1 )lIS hUI to hnd I Jl n
c.: Ilng Lin under hiS bed
He rec died
J he Ion gruhoed
I le by Ihe fight shoulder J.nd Jr III
geu me on to tbe floor Eve v lime
I IlhlYed the bit
savlgely
He
(( ll1rt1urd OU paRt' 4 )

Sheikhs are at eights and nInes
I.' """- '_1.. 0"'."
...

Ih [)

Jl

I

v~

\

l\

1«1 lIohtrn

( ft

I

nUll

h

th~

I

I SI lit S I
P nl th

peoplt.: \\ h f 111 vlLiun.. "I the:-oe ull
enda.. Ire Ihose whl LOme from Lhl;
pI' lV nl.e~ In K Ibul for bUSiness l r
Ihl.'r wllrk IllC \\ I' (er proposes th 1
I w.. shuuld be lnleOued m s.uch
\ Iy Ih II the prufesSion 11 Lnmmal..
Ire slupped from repeatedlv comml
Img Lfllllt.:S

I
l\
"llJdl gl
I Presldenl <. It.:ur
.. I Iklm: nl
II
the

In I letter t) the editor o{ hlah
I lbl'ihed III today s Issue of Ihe pi
ru H lbibullih Kh'A Igmanzal sa,s

I

ling lhc cords round Wilfncd s neck
An hour later Rembold was back
wllh the other soldiers IQ hospital
Wllfncd recovered qUickly
naY 11
A 34 YC if old Amencan
pllol c.:ame ba(;k from the dead m
I ))7 He was LI Cdr Edward F
Wulf who whllc flyJDg over
tile
Mcdilerr me to collided With an lIa
Illn All' Force Jel
Ey~ \Yi!tncsses reported a VIOlent
eXplOsiOn When I 24-hour all' :lod
se I se tn.:h reve tied no trace of Wolf
Ihe USN IVy declared hJm OnlCl11
Iv de uJ lI1U 1 mcmorlal serVIl:e ,\ I"
hdll III bn lnl the lIrer III llrrld
I I h ( hamplam
In f lei Wolf IHer four uays III
vI 1.11 he IIvcd 011 1 h Ir or cho<.:olatc
I d rc I hel.! the Islmd 01
Saltn\.:
rth
I Sol. I~ Desenbltlg lhl.': 01
I w ts slruek b}
I
1 .. 1 n he sid
In III.: hI lsi wh dl It rc nIT my h 1
llIel Ind oxygen mask Illy eye
hlll:kld tnd my eyeluJ cui
r t.:Jt.:l.lcu the selt \'oils
til lhen Milldcnly re Ihsed

!->II I g",

h '"

(ullnrmur

nnd

(;OD.SU

The past elecllons show that for
gery to wm electIOns has been one
ul the effectJvc ways for some of the
lOuldates to WID but candidates of
lugh character never engage In such
Illegal actIons whIch IS not 10 accor
danLc With the representatives
of
Ihe n<.1l1on says the paper

Classltled
Dlsplau

wound ItscLf rouncJ IllS body

neck
Suddenly WJ!fncd lost conscIous
ness and. rolled hmply olI the top 01
h~ cumrade s parachute But ReID
hold reached out as W,lfned fell pasl
hu'n and grabbed him by onc of !u:')
slraps
Slowly be pulled Wllfned ID doser
I hen he braced hImself for the lan
dmg He managed to hit the ground
hrst so breakrng the fall ol
lb~
lInt::onSc.IOUS WJlfnoo 1bc next SC
cond Remhold was on his feet cut

w IS out seat to thti sky. and Spill
nIOg vIOlently-at;. nbout 30000 feet
WheD the parnchute opened I found
mysel( abollt I 000 feeL above the
w ~Ier
Lt-Cdr Wolf s paracbute was at
lached to II life raft-which capslud
It least 20 Umcs-on which be rca
chcd the Island When he got ba.. . k
to his shIp b,s fellow flYIng officers

•

Sh, kh HI h I
YeSTcruay s dally flt'} wad an an
eJJll rial cummentlDg on the preven
ung uf h rgcry during the forthco
mng general clecuons says that It
, Onc of
morell dulles of the
anuulalcs nol to engage ID. forger
ICS In order 10 defeat thelf nvals
r orgery IS not only illegal but also
bad fur Ihc reputallon of those can
uldnte~ who waot to represent the

Wl1fned tned to eatch hold of
Remhold s parachute cord But by
now his own parachute had opened
md the taDgled mess o( cord bad

Persian Gulf
lh l

III
III

.h

ci I n I
BIll 1 n
"'UI s.h
IIlstt Hi
l:h"'lth:s
Plrtll.ultr
III
mill
C:llIll
ltht;1
proll"l
hlll~1 II III It h AI ttu II lasl full
(f
lllllttlna;:: 11 ~llv thl Il
I h I I Icd t( 19l1l (n mo"l f th
IS"'U ... U( f( n IIII n) su( h h "h
hull Ul th \I flls(
l)Jt",ui nl
\\ hH h Sl Iles ",hould gl t \\ h 11 '.>1 sh
II ttl(' «(LIIl(11 1 MIIlI"'lt.IS ht\

'-&/1

they should be rcprC'slnhcl 11 Ih
union s national
lSSt mblv
In I
P t -ll shl U1<1 hi
\ hi, t hi
I h y h v H lSI vet to II H h II-:
e"n cnt
1
defenLe
Ilfur,
al
thuugh
~p It
prl:p Ind by
lOmrn!'iS n undt:1 MaJI I <..il II r I
S I Juhn Will ughbv s III \ Ut
Il I thcm
I (cum mend I\g
til
~[l III 11 (f lo<:al (olces suffl(Hllt
L) pI 111I Ihem a.t-:3mst l lhl e It
I ,nil I lIal subv~ I "'I( nand tl (I
11.1 I UIUlblt dt..:llrrelll to lX
I~I Iii Iggressl( n
Ul
1 h I cport IS suppus(:l!
Sl (I I hut
S I blalI1abll
l t plH
I I3ll1ul It suggl.:sts thl l sllo
11 hllllllt l r 111
al my
BIIgarll
( Il IP
lIndll lXPltl11LI (ontl let
11I«('1~
Hlt,l II f H'C lo IOrludt
18 II \\ kll lI11ntlls 16 h,,1 C( otl'lS
II I t U, 5tH It Skyvans
a d
1\ v
tt <.' ght patrol boats fOI
l I f II l lls Ig:..ll osl smugghng
a d
II g II III 111£1 lOts
" 11elh n~ 01 thiS sort J..s .... X"C I.:
1 h IPPl n tVl nluaUy but thl pI
1( ph (r UJ1JflC.~d 3ctIOn and com
lland I'" 11 I ('xe-mpbflecl
111 lht
f)( t th It Abu Dhabi IS raJsmg Its
1\\ n army of -1000 tn 5000
mcn
Ind his alr£'ad:-, ordered 12 Hunt
ll'" that (Jatar Is also Ifl1Smg It:-.
0\\ II (or('l sand h IS Just ordered
"I Hunters and th It cven R lS OIJ
Kh 11m Ih inC' of th(" poorpst II u
(13) Stith s with 1 populatIon Ilt
Ill: nIgger th to Stow on the "-t 11.1
IS plannmg I Inl (l I r «)0 mLIl

Black Moslims
•
Getting along well In
southern U.S.
Hlal.k Mos:lIms who seek a scpa
tic Ncgru st 1Ir.: 111 Amer l:a s deep
soulh have eSlabhshed \ (Irlll
III
Dawson Georgi I lIlu are It; Ismg
1111 I m :sever 11 other souLhel n areas
I- Irm prl.)oul.e IS bemg shlppt.:o
t
hi \:~ Musllm l:ommun I es III Ch C:.l
l.:
Detroit New Y,rk 111
lthl.:[
11 rlhern cenlrcs
\j
far the black Mllsl ms 111 Oa
\\ on 1ft: gettang \long well
\\ I1h
Ihelr whIte southern neighbours
\!'i une local Negro (armcr pUb
I the w~ Ie folk:-. hkL tl. hear tht;~c
pc ric talkmg lbout sl.:glegatJo 1 :l.nd
hel" 19 tt em~elves I he} re
s 1\ I g
\h I the \hllc lulks h I\e het.:n prl:
I Illg OU\\ n hert:
\ '0 and I I lur IS Illont.: \
I he bla k Mlls!lms h He pu chas
t;d seVcn large tractors I combme
,nu ulher eqlllpll1enl (rum lo\: II dea
It.: .. lOu Ire )rlknng 1ll1.Ire
Llh.al
1lt.:"'lllclt 'I~II the M lshm farm and
t.:Hn sellli men I help 1I1 III \.:qUlp
II l: nt
We h IHn t h lU tnv Irouble 'A Ih
~ IY~ ~h ..1 1) D IVld I
'"
lIl\ont.:
If you lllmd }Ollf uwn bU>;lOt.: .... Ind

Jo . . methlllg tll help yourselt Dl)
bod~ IS ~olng 10 bother you
Farm Managcr William X adds
\\e fl n t ht.:le 101 trouble
\\e re
hLle it I pe It.:r.: respc t 1Il1i II help
ur..t.:h:-;
I ht.: "'fosllll1~ f lunOeJ by a furn
~ I (jt;~ rgl 1 Nq~r
whu Lalls h Illsell
I I J lh Muh lI11fllaU L 111 e from Lhl
L Igll n Dr.:If\UI P:.lIU $ 100 an acre
I r Ihur 1 '00 II. t.:l firm
Inu I
LUItI\ Il.tng hili 01 II IS buJldozer~
\\ rk I~) I.le lr lanu It r expotnslun
I hl Ilr II I IS \ .. \Ilnery plant t.:a
Ilhk
t "i 000 \: IllS I dty W Ihnll
:\ d r.: II [ pr 1 He Itls rcl glOll m
() 'SI I
If ny people
ughl 11 e prl:ll:h
19 dl 'on I ert; they woulo ~IV(I Ille
hl ~ \..
rhe~ W:llli me to til
I L11
Ilt.: lhing-scnd (hem beans okr I
I III II I,; '" Ilid III we- L In pruduce
'hl \ ..dl lllilk fropl lhclr 100 he tel
hau t IlL II t!;Uflc", I" 'Aell '1s cui
11\ 111Il~ "Wel:! I.urn Inti walermelon ..
\\ III III X ",ays he.: \\ uHs
mo l
'Ill I TIll Moslims reLelltl) bOl ghl 1
1(' ~n: (ITIl JO Allhama mtl
:l
Il: I me linu III Flond I

We II bu~ III the land Wr I.an
gl:!
hr.: slys
Muslims would hk.c to Own five
lIt1hlll II. res of Ianni md
I" lUIl1
I ndlt.: lhrlL mllul n myself
sallj
\\ 1111 IIlI X I former boxer who has
.. II til
I Tn o( hiS o",n In MIl.hl
•

1

•
Dr. Elahi calls for more cooperation
between
Afghan Family Guidance Association and
Irania'n Family Plannl ing Society
Dr Koukab Ma anfl Elahl ge

By A Staff writer

neral dJrector and .fjverseer of th

general department o( the soc' Jl
services of the Health
MlnIstrv
of Iran was here at the mVltit

tlOn of the Afghan Famhy GUld I
nee AssOCiatIOn last week

Takmg pact m the general mee
trng of the Afghan Family GUld
8nce Agsoctatlon

held

In

the au

d,toTlum of the Pubhc Health Tns
tltute last week Dr Koukab Ma
aTlft Elnhl In a speech gave full
detaJis about the Iraman fnmlly
planDmg and ItS actiVItIes and the
progress that It has achieved III
lhe 11m." of
SOCial developmenl
lhere

The speech that Mrs Elohl d.
IJvered also dealt Wltl) common
matters o( lraman family plann
109 and Afghan GUidance ASSI
C'latlOn III which th(' bringing up
of children flom SOCH1) nnd ceo
nomic aspects and the thmgs thut
C'hlldren shoulrl be Pl0Vldui With
\\ Pf( d ISCUSS( d
MAkmg lemal ks lib ut lh f{11ll
l1y plnnnlllg 11 Inm
MIs EIAh
sa d t< llll K Ibul Tlmt:s I(P( Itl
Ot CIHlOns f( I (slabllshmt l ( I
ramJly pi mn ng (;~ntn I(';CUrdlnp;
te the ndv (C
f lhe g()V~1 nm( III
In orell r to obscrvl' tlsnClulatv III
fnffilbes and lo gUld(> famdlt s ",lnd
Improve ItvIJlR standards Us \\cll
IS to caSt (e1ucutlOn for all (hlld
nn \HrC" tak(1l
byth~
IIlulth
M Olstry lhl C"C" yt a rs ngu
Askpd about lh l posslbl1llll ~ I
est IblJ"htn~ lint's uf commUOICH
tlons betwt:cn the AfRhan F Imllv
GUHlann' AssoclaLJon and 11 I II
In family plannmg In ordt'l I l as
sst l'uch othel MI!'i Ellhl sid
01 Lourse lhere arc
pos5lbllllles
f I tht Argh In Family Gu Iln(
Ass (Iat n und han I
F m h
r lanlllllg l ce OPI'I Itt With l I I
othel S nce \\( II veT Y (I Sl 1
fll as cultUIal
hlsllllc<l1
III J
IClJ~pous llLS lxlWCl 11 the lWl ( III
ntucs au (onct:"lned I b~i1evt th It
mutual asslstanCt should b( (II
lied out on a l;l1g~r s<:ah:
WI' (II diSCUSS the mattcls It
lill d t l (ur EtSSOciitIOns tOgL th"l

Recipes

Beefsteak with

onJons and

h4liled Ilotatoes
OefTost the reqUIred number of
Hamburgers or make thcse II' lIT
fresh hest cut steak I1lm",cd
nOle
~hakc s tit and pepper over
t-:r} the omons golden brown Illd
keep hot Add more m Ifgannc
to
the pan and when smok.mg nol pUI
In the hamburger
Inll frv (IUlckl
nn hoth Sldes
I urn U\lwn heat put lid t;'n p In
no sI111mer {or five nunutes
\dd wnler fwm polatocs and my
Ihel veget lblcs and slnur
I~ lin
f r Inother fllve III In utes or so
M Ikc I thlcken ng of flour lid
'Her nd add stlrrmg c lrdl lh ,
IHud lumps
Ado 1 lIllie gr IVy browlltnj;
llCl.:UeJ 10 gl\t: I good rldl I.\ll'lllr
SerVe on :\ hot pi tte or III tht.:
r III they Irt' conked n ,\ llh
thr.:
onHH1S In
little pile on top reid
h mhurbocr lOd :surrounded bv gra V\

IIr

Ma arlfr E'ahl

nd 23 per cent of labour

i7 pet
cent of the personnel of devclc p
ment organisations 30 per cent (If
lh e personnel of SOCial or,l.{anlSi-l
t IOns are women
GIVlIlg delalls lo a Question (f
thc Kabul Tlme~ lcportci of ho"
when a woman WOl ks In an offl£'
and spends a gO( d amount of h~
lime In fOinud \\OIks wh<lt ht
respOllS bl1lty t( her r Imliy an I
children S shl stlesscd
fl s mv
pcn;onal bel cr lhat women JllU~l
t 11« pml 11 SOCI II nQtlv t r;s SIde
by sld( \\ th men r mea
th It
t11t1Y should \\01 k In II1slItulcs an I
111 otl I d<:p It tmcnls But
don
\\ Ilh lhat thtv should IltV('f IlC
Ilct thell fllst Hsponslbdtv \\hllll
IS Ut I!lglllg up hl dtlly (hddl\. 1
lilt.! It )kmg aftll th" r 11lIlv an I
h use\\ ( 1k
\0\'11
1 1m III orrlce my \\ h( I
t fl It!'i lit t<1l(;l ntl Iltd on \\0I1(
lIlg 101 til PI( pit lind S( (lltV III
\\ hell I IIll It home I I illY b( I
1 I Ill\' I nh I Hight I Mill 1111 I II I
illY husu II d i d
1 \ I "'I I
11 111 h 1"'( \\ k
~1
I 1 1
\ h I [I K 1 "
I I, I \ I I I 1\
\u
Ihe Nt Ir I3lkhsh h. gh s IH I
1
I chi I III I I IS ( Ull nul h I B A
III s (lllq.~v (II m I un \IISltV n
Ih IJIl(ld SllllS Silt
1\lIIV I
hllPh 1) nhllllll1111
IlllHthl
ml'l'
I
11 Il~l

tramlng of personnel IS well lS
promotIon of programmes
Commenttng on the role of Ira
nlan women 111 socl<ll
ICtIVltlt;S
Mrs Elahl sl1ld The Ir lilian WI)
men \\ork JO all walks of llff>
IOcludmg politICS admtnlstralH n
educatlOn
ngflculture
mdusll Y
communlcat nns and busmess par
allel WIth and n hit monv wllh
the It aillan Inen Slncc Shahal
sh Ih s
edlcI
and
thiS
I~
lmly the begmnlng of a flour
shmg cia of em InClpatJOn of \\0
manhood In thiS eountry the wo
men scrvc IS
nllnlster
senators
deputies of POI !lament diplomats
professors us-o;oclat< professors <II
r('ctm gl'nel tis 10 dlffcr~nt f( III
gn mlnlstrl{'S
11\\y<.'n;
('(l1tots
pollct membC"l!-\ ( f th(" relll lit d
V( lopm('nt ( I ps SCI VIllg III 1 \II II
lIlllS IIlln(p(rltlon
\\Ith III
m til t' I ps We nlt:11, studt nts 1t
tt ding halll In \I1lIV( rSlllf'S l1um
lJ( I lb lit 12 (JOll
It .. to he mcn\ on cd
nt f It( II Hh(I" I
t r 1h( t
Sl hIs 11\ I.)('
I
I S ( nel 11 y S( h oIs
CI III (f th aeim 11 sIt It \
lhl nnnlsllY f ( luc at n
CL nl f
tht
tnl\( I:->Ili
11Igh sch 1 pnsonnt I In p I l'lll
I tht" IllllllsllV If hf"l!th I Is'

Madam. My Madam
Beating around the bush'
By Nokta eheen

•

Vou are a bas
you son of a
damn you How can you pub
I sh such a thmg In your paper
I madam showered me n the first
phone c III J n ('f'lvcd thaI mot n

JOg
Plcns(' )llmd
yom
I m~lJ I
Whal and whel (''' r riskC'o her \\ 1\ 11
I (II y m uth
Wh It IIld \\ hut'" Y( II b IS
V 1I shl uld knn\\ what
s be ll~
publ ~hcd n the Daper Y( u l
Ihllc III t me Y( \I know nol ml
You 11(" !>upp sed l S(I
II lht
Irlldes In your pIper
nol
'Il
I m only 1 rc tder of your dal1lleel
PctlJCI 01 Ic>ls cnll II
builL 1111
Iht th\lndC'lllk( velie
slIIlCI< III
11 t III
lIS
\\("11 \lIU IlL light
ylll II
I J.,:ht But \\ h v 111 thlSf CUI Sf s
Ibus( s V( u h IVl Ie __1 VOUI SII1
.. rll t nH You Ilc nt IV illS t I
1TI VI U III ( I!Slllg cHI I ICC ""lilt:
n l Ill. Y II
1 ~;l d vr I v It I
Vl IIsl y
Ntn
Wh)
II I
011
I

Press On Women:

Interfering

•

In

l

others business

LaiJa Rishtya
\\ rites pamllhlet
on Middle East

JJ

I hI:. weekl~ LI u1UJu 1 has a WI
Ilc lip entlllcd Interfering tn olher..
AfT rs
I hI.: \l,r IeI' tells the ~t lry
1
g rI fflt.: hi wll dr lpJlcJ
b}
mexpecledly
me evening 10 IIln
l
nLe th I she h:l.l! hn kc Il her en
g 1gemt.:nl with her f anu 1 h .. :'Ill
II Ulll.:clllent
slY" Ihe wnter
WI ..
'ke I hnmhshdl I me beL:\use I
~ncw Ihat l')lrwln lilt!
Ahm:\d 10v("<1
I.' Ilh other to the exlent th It
they
'Acre wor~h rrlO~ lllu ador ng e Ilh
nlhcr
I( \VIS hlrd ((lr me (()
belle'e
"I)" tht.: Wfllcr thai SUdl I tiling
"nuld h Ippen
Howcver
Pan\ln
1.ld whole slory md from the n Ir
r Ilion nf P,rwln Ihe w~ ler gathers
lhat 'itmcbodv else had ntcfcrred
II
tht; person II 11Iairs of the lovers
md I1llsllS:1ng the smcertly of Par
\V n s fnendshlf' someone had pI I
tnl I see Ihat Parwm iOd Ah n lei
\lrt; sepcrlted forever
A girl who pretended t l be P II
W 11 S real fflend was telling Par\': 11
Ihlt UI}S are gone "hen the wlr
\\ \S s:upposcd to he the suburd n Hc
of her hush \11<1 The girl was lellln!!
P IrWin thai she was an educated girl
lnd shl 11\\1'" d 1 \ h:tlever she" I..h
I d tl
Or '" mclllllCS P 1fwm was told bv
Ihe same: fflend that she saw Ah
III IU (I' irWin s luance) '"
such
I
pla(;e ,\ Ith anolher girl Heanng this
P Irw," st lrted to Lhange her attitude
I )wards Ahmad WhlCb rC.'iUlted an the
I reakmg 01 eng \gement
1 he writer regrets the f lct
tll tt
Ihere He f'copic III our sUl.:lCly who
pl [ their nOSe" mto uther s
husl
ncs: rhe ''''Tiler Sl:1 rns those who
""cd: Iht; II' 'wn benefil 11 thc cost of
Ilhel" h tpp m:ss 1 he wruler exprt;s
St.:s h lpc th H sll\:h people
should
t:unct;nlr \{(: on themselvcs and tn
10 t;orrell wh It IS wrong With rht;11l
I Ilher lh tn
worklllg nn the
h \t:l
P Illis f other people

I) 1\lld 1 X a Delro t bookkceper
\\ 11\) sef\e~ a.. farm secretary com
OIl nlcd
the wny Ihmgs are gomg
thc!'it.: d lys II may not be too far lIf
\ hI,; 1 hi Ilks WIll hnve to supply their
\\ 1 foou Whcn blacks burn down
\\ hllr.: store n their l.:olllmuOIty
(hl \\h II.: l1l:\n may Just Jeave and
[h) r~ ~ lln~ II
need 10 have Ihe r
\\on fOOd I keep from starvlD..{
h(lI1c~t
he
luc..~1
LeI s hl
\\ e 1'1 lise,) mleresfed m m lk n~ a
pr lht Wt; m;Jnaged In eh 0111
\
Hill prl,r'l last yenr
1 ht' f IfJll manngcr s onlv
I III
plllnl .. thaI the 40 10\.:31 NC'~Tl ("..
\\h \\Irk n the farm donf clr(" to
rt II \\ Ihl It.:ad ,f \VIII am X \\ho
l......t In ll:1\S :\ week
(Retlled

In rhe sefJes of Intervlcws With
the
dast Ilglllshed Afgh \0 womcn
lllll)' hlah 111 lIs
womens
page
h IS published In
IIltcrv,ew With
Mrs Ascrl Mehr Humlyun the adl
lOr of the monthly magalllJle of thc
Afgh to Reo (reslenl Souetv
Mrs Mehr Humayun who fmlsh
I.:d her high St;hool here was sent
lu Uelrut tn sludy EngLIsh after war
kmg 111 vanous capacatJes she started
cdllmg Ihe Afghan Red Crescenl Sl1
clet~ s
monthly magazine
Mrs
Mehr HUlllayun IS a capable wnh:r
pm: I l"d playwrute She was one of
Ihe firSt women playwTltes who his

r...
wllch were

;:)0..''''

~Iaged

I

pUi,"",

bV

m Herat

Co

Ul

where

shc IIveJ w th ht; r I tlhel i r I while
lu :-0"1) llC m Kabul
(~ 11 enlmg
III (he rule of en
I ghlened women n Afgh IOlstan Mr
A\;,cf Mchr Hurnayun said thai Ihe}
sh Ilu Ilh IdlVe p Irt I \\ Irds hel
III g Iht( Afgh n Wt men n ~O(,111
11111
Ihll ugh ldlll.: Illng them In I
pi \Idlllg Ihcm
\\'lIlh
I.t nSlrUtltve
el. nOllll1. gilld lOCt; Tht;\ should be
t.:l)01e I :oovmbul Iv LIte I \\1 mcn
In In lther Irt de Ihe \lomens pI
~ (f Is/all his S 1ll: mlr Iclll ns f I'
\\ lln "It WillI ( he Sllll

I

~

\\

I \I

'"

I

11 \

I

1

1I
I

h h
Ih. \\1':11 e
II

I

III

S lIHe phySl1. 11 r.:Xt.:f('".Jseo;; Irt' Hus
Ir lied wllllh If foil met.! bv \\onten
"ill hdp them n lht.:lr phYS:lcal hca
11\ 1 he paper also published Inc....
If I t 1r tne summer wl11t:n IS made
I I sl IppuJ l:otlon doth and S su 1
Ihk f
Vl ung w men

\I

8y A Staff Writer
I 1111 K shlY I who We'1l lo 1111
II" University In the Untied S Ilc.'i
I ,"'t ~c II' Iu :-otudy poll I I.: I S lenLe
rt; t; ,ed- her B A uegree reccntly and
IS urrt.:nlly wurklng On her Ihe~ls for
M A lit.: grr.: e 10 ncr; I lOoal re

Jl

Austrian Woman

enjoys Wakhan

B} Aunn Salkal
\\ lun I utdugh out 1 b<ll

gtl
SUIP t \\1<1 h mys€,1f 111l:V \\ll
311 Iston sh cI Inri \\CI<" 0 Il'::iP
tlull thIt ltHV n~VLI h"t n l \i:lS
11 YSll1 n I It nlv
pla(l
Ih v
III I sl
I
pI \ 1 l I t \\ tl I
Iluund 11\1 Ul tl) I fIll ",hld h Ith
lIlg

AII( I Inkl g Illt
kl'p Ih IId\
I I l fl:\\ I1\OIllt: nls __ Ill u nt Illit. I
I IOUlld till lJIIJ1ltZI \HIll( 1 \ l \
sh II p IIld (I VII lhl llL:h thl V II
11 I
III It I
\d S ~tlln,.... II
n
I th fl
ulcl I rt Inl up III I
'Ill!
thc
Iround t I' lTllDult:'s
It II Igill I ( II I I P II flltH I l 111
Ih It l\l
K III ~ sh lp(; Is I Xtlllli
1 11L:1 I III I d I l Itt
\I,ll t
d Ihll I
I g ( l k [I I
t
\ '" t
It! II
l~t 1 S
Iht \\om
! tl

bll hkl: '" Ip V

Iy m
h lilt.! th
tnC'n I k( l glll!ttS
lIs 1 Illl I
S
IIJ
I
h lVl (I lI~hl n ugh
l:lgUCtlcs pljJCr I presellt IS 11l~ g
ft
s 0 MISS K 11'1 wll '... 11 sel II
It th \Vakhlll \1.1\ '"
1
f II
\\ til (\\( (Ihpi Jll(mbl
fdm ng t~alll I pllPlll \ It
ducunll.ntu\ Itlm n Afghlll 1
A",kuJ nbl til hi I h hUh
'11
Ill\ he bIn
I'" k I
K til slid
lu 111'" I am II En <Ill III I lhl
krll \\ 11 f i t ",kllng thl( t1L:tl
II thl. \\(Ild :\1\ PIlSI1( II
n
I 111\ hubh (
1« l HI
I 11
I 1\ l IllTlg
:\1,,, h.1l1 hiS bIll 11
ft
II I RI tin \\ hl I
sin
t(l I l I
I lie! t IIlI.! l'ltt h
th
r i p II
l
unll
l
I lIlA
Npi
nlln11

I

I

n,

III Ihe St.:IICs 01 hr.:1 H gtnal
It.:n
I II \V lrk she his 1'1.' erlll\ Lomplt.:tt.:o
p Imphlct umkr thl Iltk 01 I hr.:
13r 11:-011
1 sed lin I
.. lL dy If thl
l dcrl~ 19 I I I \n
II
HI t s
,
I,; t It.:
I 1q
\\h
: :; t;~Pt;!I.
I rr.:turll
I III
I.: II xl ..I Ill: tllcr
ge ling htl
1 stL
IclIC~
n
her 'Aurk
II
sland Ird
hlslory
texts
Ild
le'J>lHlslblt.:
Icadcrs Lunnn
1r.:L1 ,\ Ith the IssUe frum Ihe be~lIm ng
I IllL Olh t.:nlllry lip I n \\ IIlJ
I'lllll h\ \\ lhL ~u
I ILt,J 111\: 1
r It; I " I" l:rt; ted mu h \\ unJ lwt ul
I I the p l nt f
e'A
t ntl n I
tI 1m It I~
In the faT\1 seLl I )11 I)f her p lllphlci
t.:.\1Il.: I h"'l r tI prullt I thr.: I
L I III t II hls n lilt; dilL!
)It.: til s Eg\ pll tn cxpedlll n uti
I In thr.: .. mlll.ts I II rr.: t
l~ Ilrt I Il r r In L
!l I l LI , I n
(C film uti 0" Pagt 4)
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Ulllllli I

\
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Burma

,
" I
" I

Country's "wise men" call for reform

Bllrm ~ :senior ~I teSlllln U Nu
his t;nlageu frum
pol ttcal ccl1Pl:
11s0ng nearly seVen \c lrs to dCnlJ.nJ
.. Wecplllg reforms III General
Ne
Wm S UKt ltorshlp
l.j Nu who W Is PnOle Mml:!\h:r
Burm:t
IImost I.untmuously Ifter
Ilhlt;Vcd IOdependcllLe from 8(1 lin
In 1948 w IS ousled from pow!;r I
General Ne Wm s t.:oup d et:\l
l f
March 196" He W1S hclJ In:l 1111
\Imum se(;unt} camp near
Ran
goun unll late m 1966 and
W:lS
then under Virtual house trre~l f lr
nother 18 month!i
In hiS first polltlI::aI Sf 11emcnt III
1.(; h .. relt.: 1st.: U Nu warns tl'c Ttl
lmg lunla th II e OnOlllll: pr.oolems
problems of sou I SCl:I nty and Dr I
Ikl .. f nflrn 1 re (t.: HI.' (lr 1
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Parachut&less jump; eaten 'by lwn
An Amencan was dnvmg his cat
towards a Cmcmnatl level cross.mg
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Men s narrow escapes from death

stOod bhnkmg besIde the track the

..--J".. I .. ~
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Ule Un iJl1 (1.l1 Burm tl \\llh nLII.: I
m Hllentun tow Irus olsn p n
In I long nemor mdull
Ile
u
\ Ise::. the milt lf) reg me th II 11 sh
iJultJ give way to a government f \r
flled with the consent o[ lhe peoplc
Ih II
As the first step he suggp(s
po\\t;r should be returned 10 hlnl h\
General Ne Wm :-00 th H ht.:
" 1II
set up an Inlenm government
U Nu pledges that InHlledl:\tely If
IeI' the handO\er of power to blln
..elf he \\ould summon pMh to n
IOtO sesSion He \\ould then ml'IOlIt.:
I programme of leglsJ \tlon
\'olliC 1
\\ l1uld reslore demo(i'r:\t,,;y 10 Oup 1 I
IIlldt.:
U Nu s programme \\ IS
III hlle Iisl week n R \ngoon
\\ he"
the N \tlOnal Un ty AdVisory Ol.'ldv
I t;Slntcd Ihe r rccommendalioil I
In!.:

lht.: L \ernnlenl ThiS group I. f 11
Burlll.:se sl tlesmen mduding U Nu
w s \ppomteu list December
bv
( I.' It.:r II Ne Will to adVise h m on
ho" t I Improve the tdmtttedJj dIS
Islrous l:undllon of hiS Counln
Ho"evel ht.: made It den to tht:
11 '\I"'t.: men that Ihey should not
r lk Iht.: bO;JI Thetr task he em
ph ISlsed "IS to make suggestlUl1S
11 \ LlHlstr IdlVe SPlTJt
for
Ihe
Hilt re l f Burma
U Nu s bold stand dearly embar
ra>;~ll h s lolleagues on lhe National
UIlII} Auvisory Body HIS memora"
dum hrsl 'iubmmcd to hlnl In Jan
llrv w \S turned this way and th tl
lltc olher wise men offered Idm
llld I.:IH ,fler amendment
Fm Illy
I ) 1I /I r'1 all PllC:~ 4 )

,
the
prouo
II nth II
b sldL hll

\\ It h
1,01

Kabul tlniversJty s scout leadcr~
who nunlber 2nO
ha\t" ann
ounced this week
3S working week and Wider Ute supervision
of Mohammad Qasim Emam
and Mohammad
Yosuf \VaalZl
the scout leaders who consist of boys and girls
wilJ clean Ull

unJverslty

Working hqurs from 8 :l OJ U ~ P III dally About 160 sludent,
1 nl\ erslt)
girl
two
are also helping them The plctur sho\\o s
scouts at work

Miss Karl secn playing With the wolf !hat she reCt l\ ed from Rahman Qui Mid of the
trIbe

QlrllllZ

\

l
~

THE
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•
Eleven injure In
8 exlposions on

\

I

•

7 italian tra InS

I OS ANUELES AugUSI II (API
-Pollee said yesteraa y they Were
seek ng i second suspect In the rll
I II I c slaymg of honey blonde II.:
ess SI r>n flte killed wllh IUl
Iher pc sons n I slaughlcr II I re
\.: IIled her dlredor husband s n3ca
hrc nuv C!\
f)ete.;ctlvc~ I I Robert Helder sa d
the suspecI nllght be dnvlng a fUI:
engine red Ferrar sports c~r owned
by flin dlrcl.:lor Roman
Polan.:."I1U ""cd ll:l: ISlnn Illy by h s Wife
1'011 chive n I heen ,hie to 101.: tic
the utl
II e lIel len nl wOl1d not de ll1lv
he s I pc I ~'lhcr Ih In h.l sa)
h
\' tS mcnl lcd
n
llvcrsallon I\\V 11 I 1 G
el n
I ) y~ar old
cllker
rc leu III
gl e"t cotli\g
I ehllld M s , lie <; rentcd horne
n
r I...h, n Ible Rei Air where the :-.Ia"
ng... \crc d s(' ,ered (jail rtl 1\ mo
nmg
1·
P I n""- Inc! 111'. t~WI.: lies lo!d
eW,mcn before Ihe ulredor
flew
II 1 e Ir 11 L mdt 11 10 dalln
hl~
II
ho Iv II I tht} vere I.:onv nl.:
I ( r cl<;( n IS nm cent
1 Ie: ~l.:Ten I nn ce:nl he \\101 It!
pI I ~ r e \\ IV lsle d of 111111
I Ihe e
s tt
ne f r
III I P Il:C "rlld Ihe , t

(Reute )

II,
Ru
1.:11 n
who
1 <e

nlurell In Ihe

Burma

n the t::uuntry
fhe.: ciders make t l:lc If th \t bv
SSlICS

N 11IuI111 (ave n111cnt they I C 11
me whu;h will mell de rcprc'iC
I vcs ,I the n nur ty groups l h 'i
the Sh m.. K ,rello,; K ll:h n
II {I
M lnS
Revolts by hese clhlll
bf l P
11 lve pllgucd Burm I fur n my }C r~
U Nt " tonllcr gl vcrnl11cnl \ t \ I

I mall~ed

I he scope for

let on would

h

n

1

d I

I

(1

I I kh
pr v 1 e I Ihe H
People,
'- hulllli ()Illll Abll~11 IJ
I)
I I M h 11l1111ld Abdul W Ihcd M II I
D lui t M uh mm Id I I r
(hull 11
N h M (h no d () 1 r
nll \I d I
Hahm
pi I
{ nd d lie... Ir'lll Ihc
B d kh"hln pi \Ilcc I
II
H "
I PcoJlle

un 15 foreign

.

COmpanieS
~I 1

l I

"
}l: I
\
\h lui W I

IlIPAIlTIIIlI S

\1

FLIGHT TIme
FG 20, 0600

\RHlV \1 S
lit Tit !\J:17.ar
Kabul
Hf'lrut T hr 10
1\ Ihlll

¥u30slav federal
gO\ t. to disCUSS

M I
M hill m \ I
~h I I \ I I
() \ lin

XANDRIA AugU<1 II (R,
A
unfelenl.:c
f represent
I Isr Icl hnyl.: III
Alire \u n
ntr C" ned ng here de lue I
v I 1 I I ts h
15 I elg
nle rrevi i Iy hI Lkl sted f
lIh l'Ir el
nferelKe
Id

I

(,"r

ho\

economic prcblems

FG 2,1

KABUL Augusl 12 (Bakhlar)-The f ve mlltion ballot papers hal!
of which are In green and half m
black for the two houses of the Af
ghan Parliament has been scnt th
rough specJ3J earners to all the plO
vmcml nod locaJ election comml~
!lIons
Str ct instructions have been Is.",ued
un the protcollon of the b tUolli and
J'XlSS ble forgery lnd manlpulatHm
The Central SUperviSOry Elections
(olllmission In disclOSing thiS
au..l
Ih II til lhe proVllncml and local de
lIOns COf;l1mwL<l1s hive been
ear
nest!} requested to obey and Imple
1 enl 1~ mstrucllOns aboul lhe bal
I I r'lwrs
I he two and ~ half million b 11101
Jllper" I 1 be used by the voters to
..en I!( rs ire In while paper
hUi
1 rkc I green 1 he voting lards fur
Ihe H) Ise of
Representatives
Iii
"h Ie with black m irking
Among It'>
nstruchons IS
on\;
vhlch says thai Jf a voting C lTd for
l tnd d tte to the House of Reprc
lienlll vc,\ s thrown mto the Senate
I ng h '"
or Vise vef:li3. It IS 10
vahd
In 1rller 10 prevent the carrylllg
1f b 11101 IXlpcni fr)m one IlrovlO e
for use In elccHons an ~nothcr ~
v n e every bat h of hall ts
r

ftc
t

Isr leI

FG 206

1C\
lhe

,

Pharmacies

Indian trade

,I e

OPEN TONIGHT

I azd \sn Kntl' San,ltl
\khar ;\Joh~mJ11ad Jan Khan \\ lit
\\ lit Asrl lade Malwand
HI !\"f1 Jad t Sad('r
P I,h
loon
lIaldarr B..'\3aHr :\1 and 1"1
Sh Ih.cn Jad(' :'\1 \lwand
l'a.J1l1r { Jnetu' Pamir
~aqshhllldl stC )"ul(" Khtshtl
Ushar AI>ln Kaly
I"tsarh sre Jad(' Nad

ITI
I' I n,kl'
I suh
I'

delegation
11

In

Mosccw for

I

... n"

.- . .

...
R Iba 'adt>

:\Ilr \\ a1s
Pashtoonl"
Ian
IIUS-.'\.31111 Sharr ~au
I\arle (h I f and Pashtoolllst 1\1
(.eneral I\1l'dlraJ DellOt
r I)<,phoncs .\12;)) 20~?8

Importallt
TeleDholles
Pollet.

~t3J Jon

rrafllc Department

eph< nf' rt pair

--41"6

-21283-2fI87"

"Irport

I Ihe l;ene:
.. tl n
10 I
\ tS nol el
Heldcr sa I
be )oulh n ght hIve bec 1
e Ipe when he W ts klilc I
..

?

V-Ieather
Skit, 111 uHr lht tounlf) all
drlr \tstt:rda) th~ ~ lfll1est 31
ls "tTt (hlkll1l1SUr Flrah and
Jalallbad ~llh 1 hl~h
uf -t (
Ill .. Ih~ c.:old st In lS \\tr III
lnd ShaJ1rlk "lIh lIn'
f
l
I) F Toda\ s tCIlIIu:ralurl tn Ka
bul It 11 30 fl III "L":U t I ln Ind speed "as r~rdt: d 1f1 1\;1
buJ at 4 to I kno\.s
\ c"itcrd:J\ ... tt>nlilt ratun'
K Ibul
I" I
II t
98 I
, I
I" l
I (
IInat
98 f
"0 r
40 I
10 (
\lllan" Sh:Jflf
11).1 I 8b f
37 (: 16 (
985 f 61 I
40 l
1 I
Kundu7.
11).1 F "3 F
I, (
I- (
( .haznt
95 F f,3 l'
'8 C K (
Kalluan

,.

B<'"

/

Rc gers leaves for

,
n"

Icc

n un the: 11II..:h \ I
II unprc el!cnk
I 11 ole'il
n SloveOi
ml!
Ie: I lions I rom the republtl.:
lI1g ln~lItutlon~ alelnng Ihl.: I
nt uf the federal ~unc I Mil)
bll.:1C-h msel( a Slovene too the::
!Iltc 11 ImpLicatIOns of the aftl
The Slovene hel eve th'll thl:
p Ie 1
r I ed plUblc, S vh ch
n '4uc !ton the very principle,
I..h underllOc the relilluns t.ct
the epl b~ lS nd the ledl.:f III II
they arc la d down b\ Ihe C:lT\t;;

" II,

I I I

EEC ministers

In

meet to map out

~I
p~

ds
put
... hl
cen

h

the::
I

UntOn

StWlet Jndlll Ir Hie
r lpldly ,"<1 lasl ve Ir mtllual
dehvercs tmounted hJ about
mill on roubles This year to
dm IS expected 10 rem lin ne ~ I
USSR s b ggest Ir tde partner'"
11
mg developmg countries
In the cour'5e nf Ihe lorlhconlll1 c
I Ilks the SIdes He I
d Sl:US!'l
nll
mher of problcnl'i l;onnecled w tl
Inc I.:ondus on uf
new long term
lTlde :tgreemcnt for IQ71 1975
II
fulfilment Will faclMtate I fuller s
t sf lClion of the economic
nenis of (he Iwo countrJe"

home after talks

hi

I

II1d 'rykowo;;kl md Sebrmg
d II n I I l m"lanll, I he delcct ve
I d MI"'i F llger and Frykowskl ap
Ut 10 the front
p lrenll\ 'Ilggered
11\\ n where their bollies were faund
100 fCCI 00 metrcs)) apart
We know the phone was operat
llg t lOp m and was not opera
, g
I I 30 he "'lid He s",d Gaer
t n was the first to dJscover It w IS
Tl I \ "dung when he ITied t) mike
I l III It 5 JO am
(j Irrcston m:lmta. ns mnol.:cnce Hel
der !'I t d and related lhal he had a
\ cry l: l~ual relationship with the VI
t I\l~ lOd heard noUling On
Ihe
'4 I cI ~ecluded estate the night at
Ihe klllmgs
MISS Talc eight months pregnant
.... Ih I b lb} the tutopsy l!Jsd sed
boy rell rned fro 1 Eun.:pc
ek" Ig
In hcr Ib'ience M <;
19l:r nd Frykowskl were left n
I ~(
f the h lise Helder slid
\1 ss 1 lie I ked th\,111 I
st ty wh
ell "he: rfl\Cd ht: IUse of the 100pcn
I n~ h nh f hn hill! Ihe dele:: t 'c
I ~he d 1.11 I v. :mt t he dune
Heller d d n ,t expla n Sebnng s
p eSU1
n lh( n l!ht
f Ihe
I
ng'

MOSCOW August 12
An Indl In tr Ide delegation l: tme t 1
MO"L:oW Sunday 10 dlSCl5S pr J!\pects
f tr ide eXl,;hange w Ih the Sl v et

MISS Rishtya

New Zealand

\U, KI AND Ne v Ze,1 nd
\I
~
r
(RCl tlJ)
Un fl: I
'-' It.:
SeL d ~ ul SI Ie W II \ 1
R ger
he:r sunt..l y f rhome afler
sI
lIes Ih 1 4 h I r" I Ne ,
Ie:. I Ild

I community's

()b~\:l 'e" "d he had samet!
Ie r l nJasl mt..l ng I Ne"
Zeal
lei S Ir lL! 19 problen s dunnl; t~I~ ..
, Ih Pr Ol<l Mill "ll.:r Keith Hul\P;)~1.:
hen..: III I III l lObar'
"5
week
\ hen both men tlcnded
lC I ng
I Ihe ANZUS (/\ustnl a New 7e
I n I nd Un Ie I St tes) counc I

I

Ihl: g

I Ir

:o.yn P II \
Il:

8'

F
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IIIIRAN

A" sl
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(
1m
I Att ql
Rahman
g v
n J l f Wt..:;t Paklslll
I Ilk
Ih 11 til an plemH I
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Z hee" f I
Ilr\ld tll
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t
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JEEP WAGONEER
FOR SALE
drl\ e Jeep
\\ aguneer
191,7 dut,) I)ald excellent condition
ha\lng done 18000 miles Is ready
ror inunedla'" sale at reasonab"
" hl't I

I pial.: ~ t
ddmuus ag H'l

1 III

U~ILAKPU

ARIANA CIN El\1A
At 2 5 71 and 9\ pm
l\ali.lJl
colour rum dubbed In FarsI t HI;
OLS CONTRO PILANNI DI BAB
ILON IA W,UI 1\Iar,o Petn
and
Ut>lg:J Line
PARK CINEMA
\t 21 51 8 and 10 II III italian
culour rum dubbed In Farsi • RC
ULE CONTIlO pmANNI DE BAB
II ()~I~ "lUI 'tarln
P('tn ;.Jnd
II

I~:l

1 lOt"

K ,\BUL Augu' I' IllakhUlrl
The House of the Peoples In lbi ge
neral meebl18 yqsterd 1)
pres. ded
ver by Its Pres llenl Or
Abd I
7 h r
ppr wed Ihe (: II Ir
19reC
lenl bclwccn Alghan::;1 n
d I
Ince It also tpprQllfcd the tmendm
ent to Irtlcle 1( of the (' VII Sen ee
Promol un md Rctlremel1l Ltv.
Meanwhile L '\\i md
I eglsl:ltlve
nd Pel1lons ('omm liCe: f the: '-'e
n Ie also met vcslerd 1\
KABUL Augusl I
fll,khtu
The Kabul Unlverslt} C'ounl.:ll IllI,;I
ye.~terday
tnd conSidered the dl f
on the reg 11at l.1n f the "11 led
I
leges

l

ll.dll I

IJ ,f,a
August 11
(AFP I
F. "hi thousand Blafra'
tI oops b I ngll g t
the front 1111('
S
I\I n
\\ <;re
massed
onl\ J5 k I llll:-i
«\ IllIIl I
fill IllIJ I t \ I
f P
n It I
If II( l I I

\IUS( OIl A gust
II
(H,
k
D
( u " v Husak
t 1,1
'it.:ll lUI \
I till ('ommul1Ist P lit
I ll. I.:hosl \ kla Illd Cz~ch )51
\ Ik Pr I It. It
I ulh k S\ b I
I I I II I.. S I
I II Itl (I I
I
Ittr
h1Jt hI j,j\ n tl

n t

V

he

Ihcr
19l1cultural
11 1
thll French f\rmers woull
he: lempled to produce
more-:Jt.:
l usc Ihelr gu \r IOtecd produlcr )
I.e \ould 'ncrease n fr lOl; terms
Ihus untr butmg 10 l:O nmunlty <im
plu'icS p Irtlcu! Irl\. of whe \l lOll h
Ih.r \hleh tre aln: Idv I.: nSlderable

l)rJce

Please contact Yaquble lomp
any Lllhlted Yassln Market 30
Mohd Jankhan \\ at Kabul Tel
20278

( An I URSALES
SAN U I F.~IF Nll
Aug s' II (R I ' I
t lre:-iqut s~,l:-; ric I
\ dll~ \ ~I.: 11l"ll: Ih(' umm I
II t l
f I rll.:~ud('nt N x
\ II J) n\1 I h
:x I f u
her

Bonn confirms
U.S. forces in
FRG has combat gas
BONN August 12
(AFP) - rhe
West German Foreign Mml!itry ye
sterday confirmed thnt Amencn 1 tor
ces 10 West Germany had cOInb:H
gas at thCIr disposal
A department sPQkesman s.'ud 10
anl;wcr to a questlon from an oppo
sltlOn that Amencan authonttes had
assured the ministry that strict sec
urlty measures had been taken
to
prevent aCCidents and to ensure the
s Irety of the OIV han populahon
The Americans were w~nmg
tn
Inform the West Gennan gove nm
eot of the safely measurc.<i ~dC'lpted
he said
1 he stockmg of combat gas
, n
\\ esl GemllO terr tory was rll l;on
f lrmlty w lh the agreements on Ihe
,r til nmg of American troo~ In
the counlry
fhe spokesman stressed Ihal the
N rth Atallntll: Trealy OrgaOls..1110n S
defcnSJ ve strategy d d not
nrovlde
f r Ihe wesl to be the first fo l se
hemiC II weap ns
He Iiso \ffirmed thai the h nde">
wehr docs not possess c :'1mb 1I gas
tnd that Wesl Germ lOV s role IS In
t Ike rrcvenllvc measures (or I~ rx
pi lat ,n s wel1 I" for I
aflneet
forces
I ht

IlIrd \ngh, Suocr 1200
Cl
ar d !lumber :luller Snine
2950
Ct 'O:IX C,) hnders Both in excel
lent <ondillun self driven
Duty
1)lld Onl:\
mten sted
11crsonS
{untlC:t 'IH"7

KABUL '\ugu<1 12 IB khl
The lap mesc engmeenng Ie tin h r
l tOlC herc to stud) Ihe r< "i15lblll\ I
J Ip tne"c 1..I..111abor ttl m n the H r
1de left here for home yesterd )
I he proJecl whlLh w\1I br ng lIld r
I.. ntrnl Har rode nd K 19an f1\.e
\\ 111 bnng under lrng tllon
ne h n
dred thousand hell Ires find
H)dro elcdr l.:
L1 1
I.. n
he bu It
The surve) (l r Ihe proJe I
sl:lrted \Wth the \ld (f
Nations seven ye In. \8
mpletcd rCl:cntl)
KABUL Augusl I' IB,khl r l Mrs K:Jukab Elahee the PreSldenl
of He\hh of Irao \\ho l,;l.mc to K
bul IISI week to part c p tte 11 the
Family GUidance As..~ocl:ltlon geneol
meeting at the ,"VII ltlOn of Afgh
nlstan returned home yestcr i ~
KABUL Augu" I' III kill rI
An 18 member teqn of SeOUl... fr
Afghanlslln whu wenl 10 Ir In
Ihe Invll \twn of (he' Educal m
n stry of Iran t 1 P lrt CIp3tc \n
scouts meeting Ih('re ret Irncd
n e ve"terday

Soviet Zoncl-7 onl way to earth;rom moon
MOSCOW August 12 (Reuterl Russl3 S unmanned Zond 7
moon
craft wns headmg back to earth la~
OIght after swmglOg
round
the
moon and photographmg It", sud tce
earher In the day
The newest Soviet craft launl,;hcd
on Frrd ly also took:
lOstrumental
mea.oc;ureJT1enls of ncar moon space
an offiCI II announcement stud

than two predeces.",ors ZOnd 5 and
Zond 6 whIch Circled the moon md
returned to earth last September mel
November respecuvely
It has not been stated If
Ioke
them It IS carrymg a (trgo of lur
lies md msccts
In Bntaln Sir Bernard
Lovell
head of \he Jodrell Bank takmg 'e
1m S<1.Id e \rher that outwardly Zo
nd 7 lppcared to be a carbon copy
The \nnounccmcnt was released
Its two prcdccssors cJCccpt for
th...
through the olTIcJaI T ISS news Igen
more sophisticated equ1pment
cy sever \1 hours lncr a sim tar rc
He surm sed th \I the flight
WI"
port from Ontam s Jodrcll Bank Ob
preludo to t marr 'ge of
thc
scrv Itory
I Zond sp u.::ccr 1ft w lh n luna Imdmg
lJsu Illy rcllible
SovIet
"olrees
vehicle I) bring back" lin pIes fr{ 111
s, d Ihe l:r If! was on ,spcl.:lh\.: n l\
(he m \on
pplng nlls."lon
IS I prob Iblc pre
Ilu: 7. lOll cr ,fl unlike the smal
lude It lhe
h ng heralded
StWh.:1
ler aul )01 \ttl.: lun I 1ilCrles are kn 1wn
litem III I llOd tn unmanned cr fl
Ie he l \pable of c Irrylng I.:osm 1n
on the nom lnd return It I Iht
Is n ImSs. ons 10 Ihe moon
earth
I he Illcst m the luna series Lu
Zond 7 \\ IS reported 10 he
lr
n I I ~ orbIted the moon at .. aflous
rymg more s~ plllstll:ated equlpnt'tnl
Ingle<i Il'it month hdore 3pparently

Israel loses two planes
during raid inside Lebanon
LEBANON Belrul Augml
12
(AFPl-l'wo Isradl ournafl
were
shot I,wn by Pa.lestm In l:omm::ln
d '" lur ng '" Isr lei r III 111 t '-001
"\ nd pt s tlon
nd v lIagcs n so
II c l I ch~H n ¥e<;tcrd 'y tfler 1
1I e I Ie' I n an rmcd 'ilr ggl
u\ cJ L mcd I sl mght
1 he t ebanese reprcsenlrll ve
the United Nail ns h tS hC'"en IS
de 1 t I dge
f rill I t mpl1 nt
01 I thc r lid with the Sel:ur tv (
lIlul offiCIal Lcb:lne"e S)l rn s IItl
T'"he sourl.:e~ lddetl Ih II
rr Ie.:
Will dso be lodged WIlh the '-'Ct:l
r ty ounc,1 ah lit the u e 1 nip I
h nbs by thc hr td rider"
A lebanese m IJI ry l; m 1 and
d one woman wh h I I heen
d rill/-!
nlp~ln
h 1t
It k
Sh V n
lIage he I r hc:r \\ 11 n Is
Iisl c\e l ng H( .... I
1,h~r

other pcr~ons werc wounded
s )Ille
f them serluusl)
I he r lid \
exncded I
h \c
)11
Ihe I ehlJlc C r I
I ht: l: 1I1 I Y has t eCIl
rl
,neA/rl
r
wr I;!I ~
I hc

Inn

\

L1

.. ncL1

nd e
Isr e:1

Viet Cony shell 91 wwns, militarlJ tar!Jets
SAIGON A 1"'1<1 12 IAPI - !\
tlden
nunl r..t
f
communtst
II

24731

Outer space flights

New offenSive

g
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S utI
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c mmand sp kc sman 1 uros {lY
1('1 t anoth(l I gh po nl
munlst mil llr\ Ictl\ t

('

I

(1

S
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1

h II
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U.S. Senate bring;s germ war
programme under control
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Threatens. her with boycott
of Jerusalem's Arabs

meet to discuss
related matters

KAllUL, July I, (Bakhtar).The various committees of the Senate' met yesterday and
discussed
matters related to them.
The agreement on the .ten million
UNITED NA nONS, July 1, (AP)
','II they continue in this
mad,
.-Jordao demanded Monday iliat
wholly. illegal enterprise, they will mark loan from the German Federal
the
the UN Security Council tfondcnin
not, wrenck hovoc in the lives of Republic to Afghanistan for.
purChase of cons'urner goods
was
Israel and threatened it with
an
thousands".
considered by the Financial
aDd
. Arab boycotl for actions in the old
Meanwhile Cairo r<ldio said yes·
city of Jerusalem. .
rcrday that l\ bomb explosion in, the .Budgetary· Affairs Committee wbicb
Israel countered with
:.L. charge
heart or Tel Aviv Sunday oight and was presided over by Senator Mo·
that Joruan was not .entitled
to' the blowing up of Haifa oil pipe- 'hllmmad Yaqoub SamangaDi.
T~e' draft law on advocates w.as
speak even for the Arab min'ority
line 'last week clcwly demonstrated
in the old cily. anll was seeking only
lhal no targd· in Israel was safe conSIdered by Ihe Law aod LelP~'
lalivc Affairs Committee
presided
to spurn peuce ~ith Israel and con·
fmm Arab guerrilla atti.\ck.
tinue a policy of aggressive warfare.
The Tel Aviv blast-in which 10 over by Senator MQhammad Amin
Ambassador Muhammad EI·Farpeople werc injured, Israel sa-id.:-is. Khogyani.
The petitions commiltce presided
regarded in Arab capitnls as the most
ra uf Jord;m. addrcssing an urgent
over by Senator Sayed Ashraf conmceting of the IS-nation council caldaring atlack inside Israel for almost
sidered some petitions and sent in
a ycar. Threc explosions near
the
led at his rcquest, accused Israel of
its decisions to the secretariat
of
Tel Aviv central bus station killed
looting and wanton destruction in
the Senate for further consideration
the old c,ity, won by Israel in the
an elderly man nnd injured 59 in
by the genreal meetiog. The deputy
A ugusl 1968.
June war of 1967. He said the Is"president of the Nangarbar Vall.ey
raelis were desecrating holy places
'iunday night's
explosion
was
Authority Mohammad Akram
atami gros..'\ly disrcgarding the rights
heard in the outer suburbs of Tel
tcnded the meeting of this commituf its· Arabs and Christian populaA viv and an eyewitness said names
Icc tl.nd answered related questions.
tion.
from hurning cars in residential Ke·
"Even while we talk
bulldozers
ren Kayemet boulevard. where the
arc al work in the old city of Jehornb burst made the area as bright
rusalem", he declared, The Israelis
ali day.
lalk of "restoration". but restoraThe Palestine National LiberatiOn
tion uf what'! Jerusalem at the time
Movement (Fatah) immediately claiIII King Solomon'!
med responsibility for the explosion
in which. it said 120 kilogrammcs uf
n,plllsivcs were used.

Kabul, Madrid
to exchange

AMMAN .. July I. (AFP).-K.iDg
Hussein of Jordan yesterday reshuffled his government and made cb:mges in the top positions of the
army anlJ the J urdanian
sct.:urity
forces.
No ollkial explanation was given
for the reshuffle, which involves JO
ministerial. and military
positions.
The changes Wl:rt': announccd in a
royal decree broadcast on Amman
r:.,diu.
II said that Ahmed Toukane, foreign minister, had dropped his position as defence minister and taken
up the new minister of tourism portfolio instead.
General Arner Kbammache was
named new minister of defence. His
positiOn as army cbief of staff was
given to General Ali Hayari, formerly director of the Jordani:.n· security forces.
Akef el Fayez, vice-premier, 'banded over his position as minister of
the interior to Genenil
Mahmoud
. Rassou! el Keilani-a former direclOr of the sccurity forces.
Marshal Hades Majali was appointed' fir~t secretary to· King Hus-.
scin, replacing Cherie Nasser
ben
Jamil, who W<lS numinaated commandcf-in-chief of thc
Jordanian
army.
Mobamnlcd Adis el Amiri resigned as minister of information. culture and tourism. tbe radio
said.
Abdcl Moneim Rifai took over as
information and culture minister and
;t separate minisler of tourism portflll io was c:reated.
General Taet Hassan
Kandour
took uver from General Ali Hayari
;,,, director of the security forces.
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JORDAN ASKS UN
TO CON,DEMNISRAEL

Jordanian king
rel.~huffles his
cahinet. army post.;;

.

ambassadors

Fawh depoliiled letters with
the
prc'iS in Amman abollt IS hours bcforc th(' explosiun. requesting thai
they should not be upcncJ until yesterday morning. The leller:- l'untained delail~ of the attl\ck.
Israeli daims ·th3t her COOlman·
l.hl'\ Sunday night I,.'rosscd the N.ile
inlo upper Egypt to strike al Pylons
,:"rrying electricity supplies from the
A':iwan dam were denied by an Egyptian government spokesman
in
Cairo.
The spokesman. Dr. Mohammad
Hassan Al-Zayyal. said it was "SlraTH!C that Israel should have made a
d"aim altci lhc btalit which rocked
Tel Avi\'.

KABUl.. Ilily
I. (Bllkhtar).Afghanistan and Sp..1.in have raised
their diploma til.· represenlation
to
ambassadorial level.
'rht.' information department
of
the foreign Ministry in announcing
Ihis liaid that the two countries will
C'~change nonreliidential
ambassadors. So far they have had nonresi·
dcntial councillors.
KABUL. . July
I. (Bakhtar).-A seventeen member football team,
selected from military and educa\10n <.:tubs will leavi: shOllly for the
Soviet Union for friendly matches.

Autopsy' prov'es Tshombe
died. of heart failure
ALGIERS. July
I, (AP).-An
autopsy ~on former Congoleie Premier Moise Tshombe proved that
he died of heart failur n , an Algerian government
commun\qu~
said Monday.

his fate remained unanswer~d. He
would have been 50 y~ars nld
next November.
In Kinshasa, where the announcement coincided with celebration
of the ninth anniversury 01 the
Congo's independence frnm Bel~
ium, the public also s~emeri to
threat the news with indilfC'.n:nce,
There was no official comment
from the Congolese government,
which at one time tried to have
Tshombe extradited to race a
firing squad. Mobutu l'lld nf'W5men in 1967 that no time would
be wasted giving him n st'cond
trial.
The Algerian government also
refrained from any comm{'nt in
Algeria.

Is it preludew U.S.-SQviet summit?
WASHINGTON, July I, (Reuter)..
-senate Democratic leader
Mike
Mansfield Monday suggested
that
President Nixon visit' Moscow
as
we:! I as Bucharc."t, noting that the
Rumanian capital was only a few
ho~s away trom the Soviet one.
The senator made bis suagestion
as the president's plan
visit Rom~nia, announced OD Saturday, met
with approval in congreSs. But there
were some press warnings that the
trip might se·t back relations with
RU"ssiu.

to

I

The president intends· to ~isit Rul1)aoi;(*2,h05O in~ependent communtst. govelnment IS at odds with the
SovIet I~dership on some
issues,
particu,~i-ty Cbina-followirtg
an
Asian/'lour next month.
Rumania wiH be the first comrTI lin ist country to be visited by
a
U.S. president sioce president Fran-

Rockefeller arrives in Argentine;
Vander killed, situation tense
BUENOS AIRES, July I, (Reuter).-Visiting New York Governor Nelson Rockefeller conferred
Monday with President Juan Carlos Onganial as the murder of a
prominent labour 'leader brought
serious new tensions to Argentina.
The two men were meeting whl'n m'ws urokp of the killing of
Augusto Vandur. one of the Country·s most powC'rful tradE" union leuders
He was found riddled with machlOe-gun bullets in his office.
The murder of Vandor, chief
of the powerful metalworkers union. added new tensions to 8 country hit by violence and unrC'st
during the past six weeks,
A moderate leader, Vandor was
opposed to planned demonstrations against the
U.S. governor
President Nixon's
special Lati~
An.lerican envoy.
Governor Rockefeller had driven to the gO-minute meeting with
the president with streels lined by
police and security men.
A thorough security
blanket
smothered all planned demonstrations against the U.S. envoy and
Argentina's military rulers. Trips
. to other Latin American centres
by Roekefellet in .recent weeks
have seen violent 'anti-Americm
protests.
A strong motorc,cle escort accompanied Rockefeller as he Was
driven from fhe foreign ministry
to his meeting with the preSident
at Rose House (La Casa Rosa).
Police lined the entire
route,
many of them on rooftops
and
balconies.
About 500 people watched Rockefeller arrive at government ho-

The autopsy was perf'Jrml.:'d at
Maillot military hospital in Algiers by a French Prof. ('Iallde Olivier. head of the depart ment d
Pathology of Marseille university,
who flew specially to Algeria for
the purpose.
Monday would have bel fL the
sl.'~'ond '.II1niveI;mry
'Jf the day
when the flamboyant C()ngolesc
leader was kidnapp~d in midair
and imprisoned 0"1 arnval nt Buufarik air force base :24 km ,outh
of Algiers.
The circumstan(cs of his kidnThe Algerian governlTIl'llt gra·
upping hav(' n('v~:' bf:'cn fully ria
nted visas to Mrs. Tsh'Jmol', her
SAIGON, July
1. (Reuter).rilit'd by the All.::t:"t:lfl C\utnM'itchildren and Tshombc's brother The Umted States yesterday han,
les, oUl diplomfl~i~'
sources said
Thomas to attend
funeral cere- ded over to South Vietnam five
the-y were convinct'd thQ Algt"l ian
monies expected to bp held \Veuheavily-a~ed a!rcraf~ and an asgovernn1cnt itself ,vas noh "iln'("lnesd;lY.
sault landmg shIp whIch took paIy involvl,'d"
It was not immediat'!ly kiH.. wn. rt In . the invasIOn of sout.h(>rn Fr\>Vhile l'mbarra"i~('d b:1 hiS ar~hcthcr Tshombe's
i)ody would
ance In World War 11.
rival at :~unp'lint In 1967, the AIbe buried in Algeria ur r('turned
Th~ transfers are part of an
gerians apparendy were just ,as
to Bt'lgium through '.he Algerian
Amencan programme
t? eqm,p
embarrass('.:! <.Ibn'.Jt n:lt:asin~ him
Red Crescent.
,
and strengthen South VIetnam 5
or handling him (,Vt'r to the Congu
The autopsy report l:jlj:;ne:J lly
armed forces as U,S. combat troKABUl.. JlIly
I.
(Bakhlar).- gove-rnment (,f Pl'l'fidcn·. ,1r.st.->ph Jour rcputtable French physicians,
ops prepare to pull,0l;lt:
.
Dr. Abdul Rahman Hakimi. an adD. Mobutu. which scntt"llfcd him
including Brig. Gen. Maurice Hu·
The first of the lmhal Amenevisor: to the Ministry of Public He- to death Ivf tn'as·m· in M~n h,
bert Marbeuf, head of the French
ans to be Withdrawn from Viet·
allh who went to France' one ml'lnth 191jH.
army's medical mission in Algc:rnam afe d~e to l.eave on .July U.
ago returned home yesterday. DurUnrlecidl'd \vlu\ther to tot Tn hlnl
la, apparently put an end to TUThe l~ndmg ShIP, the I,653-ton
ing his stay in France at the invilanVl'r or release hIm, the Aigeflsns mour that Tshombe, depressed l:y
U.S. whLCh the South Vletnametion of the French government he kept hlln IOlprisonNl under do:'i(,
two years of seemingly limitless se navy h.as renamed the Yung
held talks on the- ex lending of some
military guard, 11(' was alluwed
imprisonment, had committed ~u- Tau, Was banded ov~ .at a rerefcllow.ships to Afghans. from
the.
no visitor~ and all inqulrit'!'j aboulicide:"
mony at Guam Island In the PRPasteur Vaccine Syrums sUnPlying'
.
----inslitute and lnlcmational ChiRJren's
Centre.
in
Dr. Mohammad Naeem Sharar, an
official of the Public Health Ministry who 'went to London three months ago to participate in the hospital
administration semipar there,
reTOKYO, July 1, (Rcuter).-J·:lthrough Asia to Rumania. S~vi('t
The ambassadors are statil')ned
turned home yesterday. Twelve 'lCin Australia, Burma, South Korea,
countants of the Finance Ministry pal\'s future diplomacy and her Communist Party Chief Leonid
Vietnam Whl'l:
Brczhnev's call for a collective sc-' Malaysia, Singapore,
Indon('sia,
who went to Iran nine months ago possible rolc in
the
war
there
ends
will
be
revif:curity
set-up
in
Asia,
and
the
apIndia,
Thailand,
Paltistan.
the,
to learn more about accounting rewed from today bY the top J.pa- parent end of communist China'~ Philippines, Taiwan, South Vietturned home yesterday.
and· cultural revolution.
nam, Ceylon, Cambodia, Lao·s and
Abdul Qader Karam Khail and nesc envoys in the Asian
.
Nepal. The counsellor is stationed
Abdulah Ahmad. officials of Radio Pacific an'a.
They. hol~ their routine 'annual
Japan, which now consIders .ts in New Zealand and the constii.Re-·
Afghanistan. left here for FRO yesterday for further study in· radio g~t-together at a time when the gross national products i~~ the ..!Ie." neral in Hong Kong.
United States, lhe Soviet Union cond highest in the non_communAlehi may not take part in distechnology.
cussions on Japan's policl"s towMohammad Hassan, an official of and China are widely thougbt-to ist world,. is expected to renew
regional economic cpoperation , to
ards Asia during
the first two
the Agriculture and Irrigation Mi- be planning ·.new, diplomatic mo.
Asian nations in connection with
days of the conference
because
nistry left 'here for France yesterday ves in the. area.
Their meeting also happens to the hoped·for end to the Vietnam of parliamentary delilJerations.
for further studies in agriculture unwar.
The f alk~ are expecte,l tq focuG,
der a French government scholar- .follow a number of events considered or" top diplomatic imporForeign Minister, Kiichi Aichi 01\ the China problem, the situaship.
.
is scheduled to deliver a spee<.h lion in Korean peni/lsula in conNoor Ahmad Hela!. an official of tance.
These include the U.S. planned .at the opening session be(o!'e the nection with· the reVerslo.l
of
the Prime Ministry office left
for
pai-tial
withdrawal
of
troops
fro!"
ambassssdors,
oqe
a
cOl.\n~llor·
U.S.-administered
OKlhRWS
to
Ja-'
Australia yesterday to study public
Vietnam. President Nixon's tour and on~ a epnsul aeneul meet. .pan, and the Vietnam '~i.r. '... '"
administration.

uses but there were no cheers.
Across
the road thE" national
bank closed its doors and dropped
all shulters.
Despite a recent wQve of terrorist bombings against U.S. Companies and fears
of joint antiI-tovernment
and nnti-American
d('monstrations, only minor disturbances were reported from <!rnund the country yesterday
Thousands of police were s~at
ioned near the Central Plaza Hotel and government buildings whC"re yesterday's meetings were being held.

Rockefeller, who flew in from
New York last night, held a ,eo'it's of ,meetings with business and
industrial leaders before his conference with General Ongania,
Tn the morning
the governor
met Foreign Minister .Juan
B.
Martin and economy and Labour
Minister Jose Maria Dagnino Pastore. Both were appointed only
three weeks ago
after General
Ongania's clviiian cabinet retlllned following nationwide rioting
last month.

WOR~D

.' f
d· I
Jopon begins review of uture Ip omocy

Afghan horsemen
leave lor Spain
'0' indoor Iilming
KABUL. July
L
(Bakhtar).Seven horsemen (chapandaz) refl
herc by Ariana Afghan Airlines' Bocing 7:.7 for Spain this morning.
·n,CY will participate in Ibe shoo·
linl-! uf The Horsemen, the outdoor
fdrHlng fur which has been
done
and will ,be eonlinued in Afghanis.
tan next April. 'Illey will partki.
pate . in
,. the indoor sh:
movie.
The team is headed by the Deputy
President 0{ Afghan Films. Abdul
Sarni\l! Asefi. who left for Spain
ye~terday.

The captain of tbe seven
man
team is Noar Mohammad ,Gardbad.
technical director of tnc Afghan
Olympic Department.
Ahmad, a 25 year old chapandaz
from Samangan, who plays tbe role
of Dmar Sharif in most of the outdoor shooting of the movie
'The
Horsemen', a famous novel by Joseph Kessel, is also among the team.
This is the first time that a team c$.
buzkashi players have left tbe country..

NEWS IN BRIEFS

MOSCOW, July I, (Reuter)_Representatives of all the Soviet
Union's religions.
fro~ Russian
Ortbodoxy to Buddhism, began a
four-day conference near
here
today to discuss religion's tole m
the struggle for peace.
More than 90 representatives of
religious groupings in 44 foreign
countries church centre of Zegors
northeest of here.

U.8. hands over 5 planes,
one landing ship to' 8aig"on

ArrivalS1 and
Departures

AsO'u-n see ne

klin 0, Roosevelt allended the Yalla wilh the Russian leaders.
conference in the Soviet Union in
Some commentators and editorialists ~aw hazards in the Ruman1944.
Senator Mansfield lugge-,ted Nixon ian trip, believing it would
raise
should visit Moscow. belore rclurn-, suspicions in Moscow.
ing to Wnshin:8ton about Augusl 3.
Senator Edward Kennedy said he
Intense interest ~BS displayed here
hoped the RumaDian trip W3!l part
today in reports that Soviet Premier.
of a larger plan to bring about Iimi- Alexei Kosygin and Communist
ration of the nuclear arms race and 'Party Chief Le~JOid Brezhnev planto lessen world tensions.
ned to be in Bucharest il week or
Senator Carl Mundt (Republican, two before President Nixon.
Soutb Dakota), who i. outspokenly
At least one of them was said to
anti-communist, also welcomed the
be planning to be in the Rumnnian
planned visit.
capital up to the eve of Nixon's
Ho aald Nixon's decision was ~tn arrival there, spur.ring
spec~latiQ.n...
indication to other communisl couIhat an informal
American-Soviel
ntries that the U.S. was interested summit could be in the making.
in improving relatio.Ds with them.
But other reports said the Soviet
The White House, whieh bas de- leaders. due in Bucharest to sign a
nied thai the 'projected visit to Ru~ong-delayed renewal of lbe Sovietmania is an anti-Soviet gesture, decRum'lDian friendship treaty, might
lined to become invol~p,d in specu- call their trip orr ,if they were nnlation that it was, n prelude to talks gered by Nixon's visit.

LUXEMBUORG, July I, (,AFP)
-The agriculture minister of the
European Common M·arket countries met here yesterd·ay
with
France's Jacques Duhamel ta.I.<-.
ing his seat. for the firsl time.
'But the presenee of Duhamel,
regarded
as 8 "pro-European,"
was believed unlikely to produce
any sudden big decisions.
The ministers will probably spend much of their time working
out a time-table, with particular
reference to the need to find a solution to the milk market problem by th. end of July.

MOSCOW, J uJy
I,
(Reuter).Britain's ambasS:3dor to
Moscow.
c,fic. the U.S. navy
announced
Sir
Duncan
Wilson,
called
yesterday
here.'
.
to
It brought to 177 the nllmber nf at the Soviet foreign ministry
discuss
the
situation
in
northern
1T,S., na~y craft handed over to
Laos. scene of recent heavy ,fighting
the South Vietnamese in the last
between pro-communist Pathet Lao
year.
and government forces.
The live aircraft. propellor.driven AC-47 "Spookies" with sideYesterday's Britain move was matiring
machineguns capable
of de at the request of the neutralist
shooting 6.000 rounds a minute,
Laotian Premier, Prince Souvanna
are transfe'rred to the South ViPhouma, who has charged that Nor. th Vietnamese troops helped Pathet
l·tname~e. air force in Saigon.
North Vieln'amese forces <elaxLao forces capture the strategic town
cd their pressure on the besieged
of Muong· Soui, 160 kms north 01
Ben Het speCial forces camp Monthe capital. VieDtiane, recently.
da>, while ·the Viet COng attacked
Saigon for the sixth time in a. month.
A government spokesman said
two 122 mm rockets killed one
civilian, wounded nf"e others and
destroy~d a house near the headquarters of the crack South Vietnamese airborne division 4 kms
from a South Vietnamese .rrny
LAGOS, July I, (Reuterl.-The.
Nigerian federal government ye.
ratlOn to relieve Ben Hel, where slerday barred the Intcrnational
a garrison of 800 irregular Mont· Red Cross from coordinating r~.
lief supplies in t·he civil war ·with
agna,rd' (hill tribesmen)
militia,
it was taking
American gunners
and "'Gre'~n Biafra, and said
Beret" special -forces advisers hD- over lhe job itself.
In future, the government said,
ve withstood 58 consecutive days
all relief supplies for rebel Biafpf shelling,
Ninety American and South ra by air, land, sea Of river must
be inspected by Nigerisn armt'd
Vietnamese
fighter-bofnbers-a
.
record 'for one day-and about 30 forces and police.
This decision immediately rulhuge B-52 Stratofortresses bombed North Vietnamese p.o~i.tions ed out any direct flights into Iliafra like those flown from outside
n~ar the camp Sunday.
. A government spokesman said Nigeria for the last year by the
,,&outh ·Vietnamese t~oops killed Red Cross and church organisa
254 North Vietnamese in a 20 day t1ons.
Biafran leader G~eral Ojukwu
drive through
jungles near the
Camp which ended last Saturday. \lao tonsistently refused fa accept
. Their own ceeualtles w"n, 21 kll- oupplies that turned federal territory.
led and 107. wounded.'

Nigerian gori. bans
IRe I/ights
into· Bial,a

~:;:p~u~:~~sl:~~~l~dat~:~ 3~:
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Turks take issue over foreign investors
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lutton m which the Army overthrow
the corrupt Dcmocraltc Party Guv
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are all
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II H' wdl Wishers of democracy III AfghanIstan
U( vc 10p11\1-: 1 political con~ICJUsucss has het n
(JIll {II lht 111 1111 dreams 01 this II ,lion fhe tr hh
tHIn or Jir~ftll nilltc
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Irom 1961 to

<h ngil large fore,gn debt

of £ I 400

mill (In
~\f 10) crTl (J'" or thc JustIce P~rt\
( )vernment dcduce from thiS th t
the: p Ifly 1<; baSIcally
unpatnolll:
lu he due t Ilher 10 I Il ve r 11th n
HUI It ... eCOnomll,; fmslakcs
lr, c r
lhe g
I nlenlone;; of fnrc gn In
vc.. tQrs
o I tnd hur IX pr ,IUd un Ie
CUld ex Imple.. (f thiS 011 wa"i f Il;l
dHi~()Vered In Turkcv bv TlITkl<;h 1
chn l: Ill" n 1940 and dur nl!
I'
rule or Ihe co I tlOn
govcrnll e

1~65

11 new Ollf,elds

were discovered And yet for lack.
f InterCSt In all explattauon by fo
lelgn l:nmp tnlCS rurke~ stdl has
I I
lin port
[20
million
\\ unh 01 011 etch year
With
It lr IX the mmeral used extensively
IT)
glass and ceraml~s production
lurkey h \s the largest depoSits m
Ihe world worked by a Bntlsh firm
eor IX produetJOn has not mcreased
III 1 urkcy for some ye Irs and
the
PRP Il::l:uses the Bnllsch firm
of
keepmg worlcJ pnl:es up b\ holding
b Ick 'UlpUI

The J angalak Faetones IS plan
nmg to produce more water pumps

and wheat threshers The mana
gemetlt of the Jangalak has rece

the
pflvate sector pays only onc third ot
lhe country s revcnue !nd that there
rc grc tl opportuntt es for tax eva
SI)J) I he III lin burden I( s said
f Ilh lin Ihc urban middle classcs and
Ihe pe lS IIlls Certnmly the peasants
whl! form the bulk of Tu.key s 35
11I1hun people l ve 1 mL'iorable ex
Istent:c-Ieasmg 51ll \11 pJots
from
absentee landlords and
borrowmg
l1lOllCy at c1torbltrtnt mterest rales
I hc hlSlI<:c Party founded a }'l.:ar
Ifter the 1960 rcvolutlon and lOher
IlJlg Lon"i,der Ible support from the
Inllowcr tlf Mendcres a ms at th~
re Ills 1111 n of sOt.'"1ul Jusllce and me
"'1 c
)1 .. t:1 II <;cl,;unfy
But pre
ll: Ir cd W III lis o;upport for pTlvatc
IllVeslmenl md O} lis relallons With
Ihl Wc"'t through the two mliltary
III nLes and the Europcan Comrn
n M Irkel lhe Government has tr
(HI

Pa~t"

Ived an order from Farah prOVInce
lor 121 water pumps to he used for

11 nih UUI Ihl ... h I~ becom<.:
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... tid were Ihe I,;ases III wh l:h
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ID
senlence ex Iltl}
eq I tl I 1 Ihe penod the Jcfcnd nt
h 1(1 Irc Illy been In J 1I1
I he rdorms now 1 t:tng nv s Iget..!
\crC pleplred under (jenera I de G I
III ... list Jusllt,;e minister Ren... C.a
p IlIII RUI n
lei IOn w I'" i1k~n he
I rl tht: (ener II re.. lgncll In '\r-r I
X
d n \~ PlcHn
er) r st fll
me, prm ~ n n ler s w( rklll (11
the 1
Under .thc new law maglSJ'aleS
\\ould h::lve 10 mform
def~nd.1nts
r rcc sely why they were bemg JalJed
hcf lrc tnal mrormed ~ourcee;; sav
Release on ball now
extremely
rare In France may also
be orne

" vc lrs ago on August 5 1963
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Chenza'

galak
The total productIOn of the Jan
galak Faetones for the whole yeo
of 1348 envlsgaed at about Af 61

4)

II IS difficult to overestimate the
tance of thiS act academiCIan
gl.:rly Fcdorov wntes m Jzves
h was an lIDportant step to
t~ the complete prohlbltlOn
of
kar weapon tests and preventing
ISC o[ nuclear 'Weapons alloge
M ore than a hundred
states
tlready acceeded to thiS treat

Jangalak

produced

re than Af 23 million worth J
vallOUs kmds of goods ThIS sh< \\
a 1,1 cble lncrease compared to fOUl
months of Jast year said Chenza
Rl;vcalmg the fact that then~
has been a conslderabaJe boom In

ITI(

III rc frequenl II s cxpct.:ted to luke
the l)f 11 ,I deducl ons fn II ucome
r Inler th tn lump sum p lymcilLli
I he le:qUlremenl Ih tl thc rert,"-lq
II 1.::\ pi net! to Ihe defendant and
Ihl \\ ,b u e 01 ball would
both
h Illg tht: I renlh system c1o..er to
\ gl ~ 1!\01l Clll1lcpts of the -fights
f Iht: I CII eu wllh emph ISIS on Ihe
I I e I...
rp s rrme pIe
\ flO IS f lrms )f umtrollcd plO
lSI mil IIherly 11"e also bemg ~tu
J cd
n lrdcr to proVide mag "I ra te"
\ Ilh I 11 1r(' ne'l( hie r lOge of ah1r
, 'e

'he s des of the Jangalak producls
ChC'nzal saId that the
Jangalak
management has been trymg harJ
lC correct the defects of Its pn d
u("ts and to attam thiS goal lh
m.,nagement has always belCn I 1
cuntact With Its patrons to f tJ I
uul then Vlt.!\\s about tht; pndull

, I JangaJak
Among othel thlneS thl Jang
lak FactorLCS IS producmg \\ all I
pumps wheal lhresbtofS Ion bl.: I
and othel metal Items repaIT I
and palDllng cars and castmg HOn

I he ref rill I'" p " I 01 I hroad ran
L.:t:
f prt Jeels I med a1 modernlsmg
Ihc pen 11 sv"lem Ind broademng CI
I i1berl es whl\.h Pleven IS reror
e: I I he .. tudv ng

The wheat thresher one of the
nev.. Items ne\\ Iy produced by th
J angalak Factoll~S has btl~n su
cl.:ssfully used
In Ihe Helman I
Valley PrevlUosly
lht.:
whe"t
thl esheI \o.. as Imp t ted fro~" Pa
klstan
The \\ beat thr~sher made I \i
Jangalak Factortes have many ad
vanlagaes \\ hleh
the
tal mer
who watched the demonstration 11
the Helmand Valley IS very In
presslve The farmers were espec:

'he} IOlhllJe me Isures 10 Widen
Ihe pus~ b II es fur suspendlOg sen
1<.: nl:e lnd for mstIlulmg a greale
r Ingt:: ,f m nor penalt es 10 avuld
I1f son r rlnes for lesser offences
II Ihe eh Inges go through
they
L tlld Ics~en Ihe burden on a pnson
~}"'ICIl1 built 10 hold 2S obo peopl"
\ 11I(h now holds over 35000
Bu I wllh bOlh magIStrates
and
Ihelr l:T1tlt,;S Igr.eed thal the judges
h IV~ 10) lillie time and staff for 1h
e r present wor.kJoad the success of
the proJecl~ refonns IS likely to
depend on mcreastng their numbers:
lOd their admmlstrauve perso~el

'ally well plcased v.,th the "
the Jangalak made \\ hlat thresht.:r
cuts un the straw so fme ready

for feeding to theu cattle Olh"
lhleshers and combmes used tn
Ilea and also 111 Nangalhar agr
cultural pr J(('t leave th( stl
long
ThE' preSIdent of Jangalak Fo ....
lOrles dIsclosed th It thc Helman I
Valley AuthOrity
Is oJanll1ng (
put In an ordel v. th Jangalak for
.WO sets of threshelf3 and the Nar.
gal hal A.uthonty has also sholl 11
nterest 111 obtamlng
Jangalak
made thlt shers

CR.,euW)

cared aJtogethcr were It not for the
explOSIOns
the artIcle says
The next slep could have been

knives m Kabul mostly purchasl

them

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
Don l t.h.i.nk. we denve any bene
hlS from the hippie tounsls
that
lome to thiS country 1 told my fr
end who IS I busmessman.
No I don t agree WIth you
1I
you werc m my shoes, and dealt 10
the foreign exchange busIDess from
morning to eY<m1ng you
would
know bow much matenal benefit IS
mvolve<i In the hlPPIC tounst bUSI
ness In th s lounlry he sa d
You may be
eX Iggerallng
remarked
Not a b t Some of these hlpP e..
\\ th sh Ib\ Lll (he lIld be ttle slylcd

Recommendations
ef DevelO;pment
Bonks ef Asia
I hc Fourth RegIonal Conferen
of Development Bank~ of ASia held
n Mamla rrom July 14 10 17 madc
,enes of recommendations to the
ASlin Development Bunk which to
nvened the meetmg
Senior represent HIves of tlcvel p
menl bankmg mstitUllons rrom
J7
As an t:uuntr es and hve non rcg 0
nal development banks and JOsl tul
Ions as well as seven anteroat onal
Hg nlsatlons mcludmg the
AOS
discussed the problemlS raced
by
national devclopment banks In the
den(lficalOn formulalon
.;yalua
tlon and ~mplementatlOn of IOve')t
ment proposals and on how
lhey
t.:ould cooperate between themscl\ e:-.
111 tackling these problems
Ine ADB Y. S reque... lcJ
b) Ihe
(onIe;en.ce to
I Est lbltsh workmg groups frvl'!"
tl7 e to time to study spectfie pro
blems of mteresl to
development
b Inb such groups to be
drawn
from development banks JD the re
Poss ble
glOn Includmg the ADD
. . uhlel:lS of study would
Include
Ie (nlII IU' J
111 pa'l~ 4)

'he spreading of the treaty to under
ground blasts the author POlOts out
Andre) Gramyko recently reaflirm
ed it the scs.~lon af the USSR sup
rcmc Savel the readiness of
the
Soviet government to Sign a corres
pondIng agreement
Expenence shows that despIte aJJ
the complexity of the current Inter
nat on II SituatIOn there IS a practl
cal POSSibility to ()\tercomc one at
ter another the eXlslmg obsla.cles to
U. sarm3ment This Hi borne out by
the conclUSIOn of a treaty banorng
Ihe orbltIOc of space vehicles WJth
nuclear weapons on board and of
the Nonprollreration Treaty
.... The Sovlet people have always
come out and now stand for peace
(or the hqUidallon of the war me
nace for the reduction and com
plete dlscontmuence of the Amen
can Japanese SeCUf.lty treaty
and
a1,,0 for an uncondlllOnal return of
Okinawa to Japan
eTas'))

Many peopJe are speculatmg whe
Iher the recent commuwst lDCUrSJOQ
whlcb saw a MalaYSian army pat
I badly shot up 15 the beglnnlD~
I reVived terronsl activity In Mal
I}'" a forecast ever since the
May
1'\ raCial notlDg upset tbe country S
e:41Jl hbnum
I he Irony 01 the ambush 's that
happened mIles from where ter
I nst actIVity was expected
"imce Malay-Chmeso clashes er
I pled more than two months ago
r mnd the clock currews have been
n posed n scveral hundred squ Ire
mle ... of Ihe Jungles of northern Ma
ttY""l It IS saId Ihe terronsts MC
Sl/rvt:ytng the POSSlblh,ty of C"-Pl(
till!! M ,IIY~la ... tensIon
N contacb h3ve been Idmlttcd
1 Ih ... lfca But Ihe firlil overt apr
t: r lncC or the lerrOrlsts based on
lh(' I ulhern Thai Jungles was ne II

By A Stalf wrUer
full of filth come to
my office or 1 should say shops
Wltll bare feet and then brlDg out
t!NO three even four hundred dol
Ilr to be changed IOta afghants
1 hey all have theIr own hIdden poc
kets and most of them are
very
wealthy Where they get the money
from 1 don l know but I know that
Ihq. h'-l. ve t and they always carry
t 11 their pockcts \nd or on them
he sa. d
Even Ihe
they spend thclr mo
lIev un ~uch drug~ tS h tshlsh
ur
h
nd I llun L thmk It IS d)<;, I
I t.: I 11 purchases
1 t~ked
I hat 100 IS not lrue I am
llea
Ie:
ld f1JJe~ anll gU[]~ You can
n I bd cve h IW mUl:h or Ihese tb
ngs Ihey buy Let ~ lalk 01 posleen
h ~ I hey LIfe the one~ who take
Ie I praLlllal nlcre~1 10
lhem
I hey pay their nuney {or them ;JC
lUally wear them all they way hume
Ind I am sure while Ihere too they
we II them I lh nk one of the rea
SllllS lor the buostmg of the sale of
pO~lecnl,;h:J n the Umted States has
been tremendous populaflty thc ru
pp e~ b'-l.ve brought them nol any
\lgh tn bus nessmen How much ilU
\'crus ng for the sale of our sheep
... klll c6uts du we do' What Afghan
hu~ ne.... man h ts really nsked hiS ca
pili by exporllng largc quantities of
pllsteenchas to foreIgn markets and
I 1... IIw undertaken to advertise m
Ihe forclgn magaz.mes? None It IS
Ihese hiPPle~ who come to Afgh I
OIslan to lOur lhe country and t tke
\\ Ith Ihem \\ hal they as represen
I I \e
I the "'e~lern l: vtl satlon th

halT which

IS

jJ

Indl Hl tr (als
n
dlm:l
Ih \l 01 (p s d:-) on (' It( n
t xt 1
ImpOi ls bl( lch lh 1939 1I K Inc! t
Trade Agreement Undel
Al tIll
1 of this agreement Jnd a cnJr 'i
dutv flo( l{(ess lo thl
Billi n
m Irk t n Cf It( n leXtl!t.:8
IOn I
the G Vl:rnm(nt s
ne\\
ttl Tnt
1ht \ \\ ulrl bt' subjected t t l
; I
pi
nl!. th(
ex st I E.: It
')stem

F t
IU Il~

m

h

th l

I

1141(

m

HI tl n h Ids
( nsultH( n \\ lh Ind I h I
lJ
ng Illy cha 19c In lh
n nl IndllD r fflnals til
I
th t <:lily 1I1 h c n .... ult
th<:tl

12 mODtm ago There has been ru
moues sInce tbe ClOts of QU,let sub\ erslon and perhaps some rccrwt

the morale of the local people

Observers Dote several disturbwa
features an the latest mCldcnt. 1b
ough (It occurred JD deep Jungle, It
"as well away from the usual thea
tre of ter:rorlst operaUons and far

Morale cannot have gamed mu h
from tbe ambush last month when

30 terronsls kIlled s'" Malay so,d
d ers and wounded SIX more

Ih
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d budgt
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h \vt: f ltd
t
tI (<.II n t
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engagement {or mme than a decade
Lasl year the terronsts marked the
'Olh anmversary of thel( fir!lit and
borllvc rcbelhon In Malaya
hy
snr;ak ng 500 yards inSIde MalaY~1
ncar Kroh Per Ik 10 shoot up
;J
p !lce patrol
rhe\ killcd 18 MalaY''Jim
poll
could
cc ller! and d sappcared It
v,cll be Ihal Ihey Will d sappc tr ag
lin BUI Ihe So ruallon m Malaysl
S now conSiderably dIfferent fron

\
~ t

\-\,e ... t

, he Icrrufl~ts are believed 10 be
I JOg III thc banned Malayan corn
llUOISt p rty wh ch
ned IOta the
IH rthern Th tI Jungle~ In the lale
I ISO, l nder Ihe Ie tdershlp of Chm
Peng I w( rid wrtr two hero 3gam<;1
Ihe J Ip Ince;;e

(Reuter)

AgrIcultural tools

made

b\

Jan~al.k

11~1

I ...

tift

p

ull It
... 1
lb
\1 I -..t I I Y H( g PI( nt u tht; M I
1 .... I tiC \ 1'>1 S 0 v !opm£'1l1
I h BUlir I I r ' I Idl Is LV dt:nt
Iv 1mbanasslu bv the !J(SSlbtlIIY
If! \ In I A ml!;ht dl ve t hard bal
.,a
dll:n nllt lin tru;s Lf Il;n
t tt:' lhto 11 aUl 19l tom nt
:')
I rot If tllto Ilev lCtllff suurtun
to l:l me nto forcl, n 1972
unl ng thl oroousals
t
A
Ilf Ill' use (f Commons last monlh
Anlhuny Crosland the Prestdenl
f thl Buald of rfade pre m s d
illt (mpensatlOn \.. ould \;>t: pa I
t
InuClby \o..ayrfextrl aid Rut
Ind an f[lcluls alE'
unImpressed
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At plesent heIe In thiS ballal
thl'l(; II l
Imto 01 tole \\ ho sav
that thev 111 c gar d pocket kill fl'
m .kets rtnd claim that they hav:
devl r:l'd II I I U~ln~s~ I hiS
nd I t: II) ~lY th It lil
nOl lILIl
CritiCism ~ Il'lt c I ur customt rs
to\\ I I (U JJI UUCls t(Jday IS I
cnnsfqml1lt cf lhese
until ned
pl'ppl~ I (d 1\ we hav(,' some pick
I.'t kn I 111 Ik IS \\ h< km w ho\\ lr
opel .Itt l h b lIov. s but they kno\
nothlll~ b ut thiS 1H1ustry Th(
h,Wl I
l I
Iv I tlll fl m I
Iud n \\ Illlnk thal thlY ITl I X
pert I II ... Iliu 11\ \Atlln Vll I
h~ir
1\ II I
II lib ut (hll
kar p (k I k 1\ ( I h ( mc v I \
s III I
I k
Ih
Ih
nul J II I I ill hUI I
... th II
lhOtil \ h
l Il I lhl s III lilt
WIth lUi J
kn
I ~
II
hi
I
Ask< I
h II I
III k
, 1
nlrt II I
other Ih f g (ut
tilt I
Of (1I1
I r
" m
things
I
dnver

cl,ppc

r cI 1\
\\ hlch (

I up

~((llkfv"'l

m, ()thus c st Il 1<1
hi I q I I lv
1\
Ah lit It (' I ly I c( m Ih
n n
I i
I III Ik al t I llllt
1011 I h 1<,; I d 1\

lhf" 1st
I

I

Peter Kellner

K)

diS l.:l: lit mil. glo\\th
Al pll'sl:nt 11 dian c II
tlxl
ks ll:(' lunt fUi ] i Ol'r ll'nt u[ I
1<.11 BlltI::;h ~un~umptll 11
H( n
k "/4 and Pak 5tan \\ h til <lCl' IJ t
I I all thu 17 P(;I (cnt \\ II als
iJ a!fl'1 II 1 by Ihe tallrl I ut II
/I
I lJt.:tll:l p ~ l Oil than Ildla t
I k
h I I
fl:n th ~nd I
q lJ t

I \\ cv~t prudu
I \\h..
1)1 tl\:;
\\111 n:,mal'1
,j n
<.lIt I III mpuslt on of lhe
t I fl
I I r Jk stan s tl'xttlc Illllu
I \
h 1\ I y subsldlsl'd P Ikb
I 1 U llr ha
f unu lh
I t . . an
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I
t
It-. t
xpanJ b t:xp
HI t
I
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But India \\ould SU(fLi
had
bet. IUSe much of ItS lextJlt I ut
lJut IS produc~d on old mathlnt::s
and sO Its costs ule high 1 hl: Ins
\\ el fOl IncI a as for the Brn t;h
tl xtl1e mdustry IS moderniSatlofl
but tnlda s acute capital pi oblen
mlan that r at enough nvestment
' I l l bt made bHv..een
n \\ III I
197 tl counter lh l mp) It n
thf: tar ff barr f r
Ihl m~uItanl
f tl.:xlil
IndIa-and nthll under devll p I
counLrles-goL:-. bl yll d thl. 11 II
lily villue: of tht: t (}(,.IL
n HH
j diLl'" Ll XIIII..' t.:XP( I ts l
81 till
(Tnd a s IH~gt ~t luston 1.:1 J III 1I
led u
nlv 1.: ti n II r I .." til
nt 1\\l.:nt l'th 1 IIlXPIII
I<x
\ I .... n 0\ tll , l l
tl
1
r( rmrlmml
paRr 4

South Africa gains ground
in marketing ~ts gold

,

tnmIt

road
II Lies JD WJlh unconflnned That
reports earlier laSI month of a terro
fiSt group operating even
further

bv <. f( slanJ:-. vaguely wurded pit
dgc n any C3SC: they rcgal dad
n place trade as a backv. ard step
,n the economIc relatIOns bet\H I
I ch and poor countnes
rr B,ltaln IS unable to negOl1al
nl"W agI<;cm< nt wtth Ini:ha th, 1
llutllv Ihl
Dcclhl
J~( vernmln
11USt ( ns dcr taP-lOg
lelaliatul\i
m( a~UHS agamsl Sr tam Chl'ml
cals machinery and radiO
an 1
l Ill( mmunlcatlons
equipment
h;tV
luty frl'c iJC(l''''~ tr thl: lnd
III m t1ktl undu the 19i9 ag lll
mccnt anrl logl'thC:'I th£ Y ( nstl I
lld t \ th Ids d Br tin:, .L ..
mil r
\,nth
flXUlt
il \,

h d
n tht ( n r
Il \ 8llh-and
unoll dt'\
P
( mlr ('" nHr< L;ln~r(lliv
I I I pl{ (tSt! E F I A il f (
11
:'vlllk~1 (Lillil ~
Ih I
v 1 pclSI lo.:l1l t:U rl
I t 'I
()q I <; f)~ D Vl 1 pmll I
ro.l
In y I
\\: HI I
) III r
II
lUI n Ilg

ng for the purpose

Irom the mam Malayan Thai
1 his was onJy the second seriOUS

, h ~ g n I a 1 ... orry 10 SiJ Y Il'o
nut lruc For une 1hlO& thcy are fC
hel.. n Ihe r own sol:lcly who prt:
fer I
n laic peoplc n (1lr cun
Olllllily I hcy Imitate us nOI ne r
wn pce pIt: Wh II lhev wear Ind hi
Ihey 1m k IS m fact I noekery of
tlr \ \
I life and II
we
He
..Ie:\c \0,(' o,;hl uld Iry to Cl rreel ,ur
~ Iv
I life BeSIde... the youlh
f
loday like Iherr Jnsp rallon
rfl II
one hundred and unc thlllgs
look
I Ihe n It: I the m I~S medm I hl1
u.. ntl
I r1l<lgazme . . and ?hotos Inti
h k
re /10 v ng mltl t ur Lountry
\\'1111 nuue Int..! scm nude magaZJne
pel e:s nd they ..ee really ftber II
llHWIC I hey hive: I l:CSS 10 n any
I e\\ th ngs lnd the," I kc noveltv
Why hi tme the poor tounsl<; If
ur )\ lllh willi to keep long h IIr or
f Ihey w lilt to drmk and
smoke
I ellul:lgcmc drugs It IS theIr own
l:ho'img Gone Ire the days when h
youth could be f<¥lled They
are
~m irl enough to chose thelr
own
\\IIY t r I vmg
I Ihlnk we arc over
~"il llal1l1g thc po .... er and nfluence
.r Ihc hippies on the Argh In \'outh
, \:
d w th I ~m Ie

1 I

he \0
lill Ill"
II n th
ng I I IIg t h t HJ t

I

..

mk suit the r tastes ADd Il JS thro
ugh Ihelr eUorts and money
that
buslDcssmen (jke us make profits
he said
But lhere IS llso the problem of
the bad Impact they have tbe way
lhey I ve In uur socJety Look the
dIrt and filth on tbem Look at their
barefeet Look at the way they dress
I hese are all s gns of a degradcd
gener It un wh eh l,;ould rOisguldc the
youth In th s counlry I saad

dlrcctly

whC'le veteran pocket knife mar
k('ls live and have devoted thCll
\\ hole lives to maklng
pockct
knlv<,s not In 1 factory but
n
theu homes
V sltmg Chankar lasl week I hap
pc-ned to meet one or the vetel all
pocket knife makers who as hl
hImself p Inlld ouL IS In h S 40th
yea, In this busmess and stilI en
JOYS making p tket kmves n dlf
(('rlnl h IpS
I ~ z(>s
Illls 1d mil \\ lh il I Ilg be II I
:., t t ng nl n I I
f bpllu\o.. S 10 I
.... Vlng IlIsll ull 1\ I I ~ \\t I k "
r s he Slid 111... pupils to m I.;
the furn lC h'ller
S d
I h I\-e
II I 11' d
I I I \ Ik I
\1"'1 I
Ih
\tll kn \\11 p k I knf 1111

u,"

Expor-e of Indian cotton textiles to Brita;n

I

Iy 100 mJles further norLh
Accordmg to the offiCIal statem
ent troops were rushed 10 the area
to hunt the band down and to boost

thloughout the year
People who sell excellent pockel

An example of a reservoir tanker under const ruction at Jangalak Faetories

ncrease In the production of Jan

---------

Un on but by Its genu me strJvmg
ft r peace and ts t:oncern for the
health of the cntlre populatmn of
ur planet
AC IdemlClan Fedorov also men
lIOn, another InconSlslent argument
f Ihe exponents of the arms racethe} alleged thai It was ImpoSSible
10 l:heck the observance of tbe treaty
b Inning nuclear tests But obJecuve
sclenllfic estimates submlttcd at con
fcrenccs of experts from VaTiOllS co
nlliel'o In 1958 and 1959 sbowed the
rull POSSlblhty to est.lbhsh cootrol
I vcr
Iny explQs ons
BUI despIte thiS
Fedorov Writes
r( ur more years of persIStent ef
forl!\ by Ihe Soviet Uruon and other
peal:e lOVing stales of perslsten t str
uggle of the world public
Circles
were required before the trertty on
the di<;conlmuance of tests In lhr...e
media was concluded
The sample or the air SOli md
waler systematically laken m dlffe
rent countrIeS show thnl radiO at
live coni \mlOallOn has decreased lO
ns dcrahlv and could have dlsapp

able that the Central sup.erv,sorv
busmessmen go there at any time
of thc year that IS conveOJCnt for
them because lOdustnal fIrms run

thc<e
bas
been
more
than
an A r SIX million worth of goods

•
Comments on annIversary
of nuclear test ban
I he treaty prohlbitmg nuclear we
n testli Hl thc atmosphere outer
e and under water was s gned

the hme when the grape season
IS 10 It peak but some who Ircc

said In the first four months If
1148 I March 22 to June 22 19691

France may take big step to protect rights
II

Some people go there light ,t

hout the eountry to fmd out about
their n~ds as far as metalurglcal
needs and repaIrmg
works arp
concerned said Chenzal
Elaboratmg On the activIties or

month. the

I

CJQUS grapes that one can never get
from other provinces

than ties of variOUS proJects throu

Faetones

Though Chan kar pocket kntves
Wl;;>re kn.own ror a long time In
Ihe past few years the mdustrY'
bas Imporved I lot Unforlunatly
now most or the workers have ab
Ind lIled the trade because then
work l good source of lDcome for
thiS provlnc(' IS not admired by
th~ Ie p n Ible authoritieS for
velopmcnt 01 Industr C... In
th(
count! y
he si'tlU

espeCIally the varIety of the del,

The management of Jangalak
h lS 1150 been In contact With au

the Jangalak

that make It stand out from the

Afghamstan as weB as Jts frUit

Abdurahlm Chenzal said

ket kniVes If' Vt:'ly lewardmA
us old people who have bt:'en
thiS bUSlOes.<; ror tiO long

others and actuaIJy make It dlf
ferent from the others
Ir you really want to find out
how the abovt" question IS bornt.:
out Jusl take R few days of you
bfe ar. i tour some northern pro
vmces of thIS couhtry espeCIally
durmg thiS tIme of the year whcr
the weather IS pleasent
Dnvmg only about 65 kms north

of Kabul you w,ll reach CharIkal
the capItal of Parwan
provmr(;
which IS well known for ,Is
pocket knIfe Industry throughoul

.rrlgatton purposes Seventy of
such water pumps will be ready
n three months lIme the Presl
dent of The Jangalak Factorws

million However In the fIrst fOUl

I

And thiS IS true that there are
some speClOhttcs about each Af
ghan province or CIty or town

By A Staff writer

I he OPPosllton claims that

(Cnnrm Jed

By Am,. Salkat
It,s commonly asked m Afghan
kers lhat you see In Chankar ba
lstan what IS best about n prov
Z;lRr are my pupIls I h lve devoted
10ec a city or a town to make II
my whole Itfc t.o thIS mdustry To
person want to VISit It
doy s populanty of Charakar po(."

Is Malaysia in danger of a new threat?

ReSidence

M

IVld

in pocket-knife industry

Subversion

SHAJ'll

\e

J)

Legal system

I he author sLIesscs that exprcsslOg
WIU of the Sovlet peuple and
huge maJonty or the popuJatlon
II countries of the world
the
ct government came on for the
1 plele prOhIbition Of the usc
of
III nuc and hydrogen weapons and
tht: prohlbllnon of their tests smce
Ie: t me these weapons came Into
hC'fllg
( lIltrary 10 contcnhons by Wes
propo.ganda thIs wa.~ .explained
we lkness of the Soviet

Khalil

=

More recently I urkey has been
lorn by anll Amenlc In TlOls
t.llre...
leu by sludcnts m unly aga nst the
pflJ Western .llIances (If Ihe mcum
b:ll 1e..!rnlOlslr Ilion
rhe III lnt.:Cs and the ecul1OI1
roltcle"i of Ihc Juo;llce r Irty Ire Iw 1
... a.h.::... I the "i ,mc c.:om MoSI
C1t
rei Is Igl't'C Ih II r Ipld mduSITlIll:>.1
II
rhe only IOswe I I Ihe ({Jun
tr} ... <;1 l II
Ill! elonOm C prnhlen
Willi lillie mveslmenl capilli nr I
\ n I urkev hi n;,turall)
tllme I
I Ihe: Weslern Power.. p Irllllllirh
A lll:r l
wllh whh.~h f
III c:d
'h
gl ,1" NA 10 "n"
lEN 1 n

By John S

Llhanccs
r he Un led Stales Ims stal [ed
gIVing credits w th too muny str ngs
rcsultlng In aClual IDtcrvenlion
In
our IDternal aUalrs 1 was told by
Bulenl Ecevlt (he fiery secretary ge
neral of the PRP As an example o[
th,s be pOlDtcd to US cred,ts for
Lopper mm 109 On the Black
Sea
Cl ast g vcn On cOndltlOn thal 50
pcr ccnt of the ms18l1atIons
are
pr \ alcly controlled
Fa clgn Invest 1lent IS certainly C:l
r Ihlc of Impoverlshmg Turkey Un
der currenl laws 3 foreign company
I,; 10 t Ike out of the country profits
equrtl 10 100 per cent of Its IOvest
I cnts II the currency exchange r lIe
\dlle. h eXisted at the l me of the 10
\c!OtOlcnt Some lorclgn cntcrpnses
have Vlus becD taklDg out more mo
ney than thcy brought In and
an
J 1(17 JOco01mg capItal was
£11"
00'1 lese;; than the cap tal rlowmg
lit lurkcv alrol\dy hOl s an rtstonl
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Charikar keeps up popul4rity

J
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Ctasslfted peT hn~ bold ~ At ;w
DlsplaV Column andl AI 100
lmU7 $£'ven lh~lI peT tnlert on)
sllbllcnption Tafell

P "Iy (l'RPI

In

III 1\ 1111 hl~ 0\\1) pullq
Ilc 1 Il \ gc:lher
I..
~ Z IlC
d lhc
re:
\
III I nll n of S WIcl
\ ler \n ltol~ Kumcl~ .. has resul
I d n I ... 1I 111 pdu\\ n
HI the
ll!c \
gues he left behind
In \n Itcm n Its per scope sec
11011 It added
I he Kremlm
ha~
pi t Ic~lr cllon ... ,n Jllrcign travel by
lellcdu I).., SIX SOVICl wnlers \\h
Hrl: SUrr()~e It) Ie l\C ror Rom
I >,{ ""ed: I r cX n pic: were de:n l I
\. I
Ic t 'I 1 nUle~
Wllh Ihe threat of ~ome
pnces
I e:
nl!
1 luslcr t\
progr 1 nme:
he \1 Ihe \.ummun!o.1 newspilpU I
,
II
1Il It' n ilia
J ( Sund \
I
J 1
lllY,\
dl,;cs )
III ilu I n \\ h d1
\ II I t
Ie:H
I h,
Irt: n

said Sunday that
Ihu ~ nus t Kikuyu tI1bcsmen
n
Ken) I .. Ir ppcll naked and take an
oath to I1ghl opponenl tobes If such
Il t lm I'" neu:ssary lo mamlaIn the I
Ie Idcr~h p uf Ihe E lsi Afncan
Il I

nbcr

II

support of Ihe Justice Party
and
the opposilon People 5 Rcpubh,"an

Ihe:r ldle:r Il Ih
It:
rill piper Min \\ I
Ihe e: ,~ n( Ir 11
'h h "ih Ihn I n K Ihlll
llv IIltl Ihl'" hi'; t: IUSe:tl t)c tlr vcr...
I
Illglecl fie... n I drlv(, as (IS
Ih('\ l n Illl wfltcr drl\\s Ihl:
lenl n If II e trrttt l dep Irtment
lil
t IlIon
In

Md~tJZtIlL'

e

/.:l:J111

tlces ol TurkISh pohtu:qaos
Sm..e
1961 the Army has gradually WIth
drawn from pollt,cs although ,t ve
toed a recent attempt to rcVIve the
Demoerahc Party whleh had
thc

A GI..JUVCE

Ir" 111-: Ilcellse lnd Ihe: rx:
I(
I I\e h I.. e:>. Ife U"'ll Illy kl; pt m ..
ulls n the Ir nsporl
c 1p
hill "InK r IcC'
tl" I)...
dem IntI...
h llh 01 thc~e from the dr vers Doth
1("
"de... Ire JustIfied RUI drivers
I1way, given cash fme.'i I hc \Hller
h pcs h II the K Ibul I r Illlc Dell:J l
I'ent IWIli Idopt .. Ich measlJ es Ihal
\lulJ put In end to Ihl ... prlclI c

\ Ir... IS

I~ 111

IItll I Ill{ d
dec
tluns In Af~halllstan til!" lIumbtr ur \ottrs
Will
doubh lhl lin sent r Itf" 11(1 111 "lilt It ( I' ~n I
lp.r sleps toward,; mIss p ,rlil III ltlnn \\ III ht I l1u n
Rut by our 0"11 standlrd "IHch r('<,;,rnhlts thlt
ul all lhr d('\eluJlIll~ ( I IInlrll<,; whl rl
cUlHhtlll1 ..
Irt SJOlllnr to Ar~h lOlst In hnth th('
numbt I
"
partiCipation III \OtlllJ: II1d mcthod IIr \otlnl-:
"'atl~fvm~ It IS uho u)I1HJH ndahl4 th It thl ( t nl
r II SUJl('n Isur, lit l:twn (umnll"iswn h:ls t ItH n
IlIop(>r I11llsun ... r4a hlllll1l~ Iud lllndultllll.:
th
tl{'(tlOlls lhl \\111 ... n. \~ I J;:ooc( h"'I!o. rur til
tUl' ~(ntr:J1 clt(t111IlS II) \r~hllllo;tln
\\l

IIOME PRESS AT

It

thai the poll 10 be held In the .e
und week of October will be JCl.:ltl
cd on the central llS$UC of the c.:oun

try s cconomJC progress
In the last decade Turkey has
h.d .1> f,lI of political battles fought
lor their own sake The 1960 Revo
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I s d
¥e... lt:rd I)
nl I g
I
1
t Ih
I Ie: h dgcl

election C lmpalgn 10 which students
nlcllcctu lis md much of the Press
afC hurling blUer CriticIsms at the
J ulmg Justice Party Lherc are SignS
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Jangalak
Factories
to produce
more water
pumps

Election campaign

=Food For Thought

As till rortheollun~ l'tcneraJ electIOns In IH
""lljnIslnn ~ct nearer the
national scene
as I~
l h lractellshC With nil the trueh c;lcmocrahc so
('II hes
bcconu's more l'XCltUlI:"
and Interestmlt
the ('hallC"n~tn~ candlllles are Intenslfymg their
t rforL~ to "III "ncr In the past h,,'he
gent rtl
II trlt llIll Ilt lr~ • It. cll(Jr
were there :-.0 many l: UI
did ltc~ tor the 216 membcf.'t of lhe I]ou~( of Peu
Illes lI1d tilt 1O;("..JJalc s 2K members to he ohosen hv
till I)uhlle Nevt r h. forc h 1\ e more th III two unl
I half 1l1l1IJun IJt."upll or this country rel{lsleruJ 10
\tll III~tht gcntral electIOns N('\('r htlnrc
"cr
lilt n so mill' \ lrJf nl candid ttt:'i \\ IUt sueh ,,1(11
\ lilt til s of \ I('WS Ind dlff('retn~ UUl 11 10"'"
TIH"M dllfcrrners sho" th It our
fllrthclll1lll1~
... 1 lit rill t It'clwlls whIch an ~chcduJt d to st Irt un
\ug:U"it '7 lUd contillu fm flrtc, II d I'S I... 111 Id
\ IlHld tl \\Irds 111111 d Inti dcnlll(lltlC !In.
ulCl
nlll dream uf s(,l'kIJlJ: to srt Ull demo( r Illt \ dues I
no" do t"r tow lrds fI ails llion th III
\ r hefm t
\\hl(l1 (111(1,d,t('s nil) "Ill HI In
I'" dllfllult til
prt(fut I., th II Ir no l}llhll( ""Wllln nolls and
th t (Imlld Ites thll11sd\l s
\.\111
1If'
1\ ahlltlll
thf'lr II1dl\ Idu II chances from tim'
to tune art
lu.. tlf, ,hh not In I pU"'ltll II tl dl'it IU"I
\\ Innl"1-: (f III In" '''' nol ... 1 1II11( 11 III llll("sllUn
I plIllf.jJlIIIIIIS \lIlIl)';( "hI hi\c
slood I'"
t lIulltlltt ... fur Itt tuns IIld f11 arr c ndea\oun ll /.:
t)"," lh ,... "Iu h 1\1 r(,~lstl rHI tn \ott
I lilt
lh .."i' "hu Irl 11~1111'1I1.!: rlmpal~n"i and tlklfl~
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Ie d I)
g n ng
h AI c
g l II I n It... 17 II nlhs t Id lOven
I
n Hr1t des t crt,;(: ... truggle w th
tht: l Jr Ie: 1 "'I IIt:: th( ul Iht: 111rkel
I II-:
f II ... to: III
\\ I e:
II c IW I t: pfll:C
~}~Le17
I I )l IJ .... ,... or Jughl 1Iliu clfed un
M'-I.r I 1;.1"1 )e ir <II ;j mcetlng of Ie t
d. ng ,"elll ,I banker~ n Washmgton
Ihq Je dell there '" \ no need fur
he 1 t buy newly maned gold
I hiS wa\ ~een In Suuth Afnl:a as
I Ole by lhe Un tell States to forl,;e
'" )lJIh Arnc to sell lIs golu on thc
frcl: rn rket and Ihus dnvc the free
11 Irket pr ce down to and pOSSIbly
bduw the 01111.:1 tl prlc.:e of S 35 in
uun e
'"

">,,uth Afrtt:a ~ FJnanc~ M"nlslcr
Or Nleolaa~ 0 edeflchs who
has
comm mded thts country s l.:llmpalgn
fl.;r her right 10 sell her gold on bo
Ih the 0111(1 \1 and frec III Irkets dec
I trcd lasl week
I think II e In he
"i lid lh It
IItempl h I~ railed
Recent oflklal figures Issued
b)
the Soulh Afncan reserve bank lhe
L )unlry S l:entr,,1 bank
upport the
nlln . . ter l'o ~Iatemenl
Immedlalely dter Ihe Wash. ngwn
r tngemenl Suuth Afnc I suspend
ed III !) Ie: ... of gold md I Iter made

e\.re:1 ... lcs

bll

n

1 l t.:I

reJ cell

"

I h ... \\ .... reflet.:tCld n III; co IlHl}
gl III holt.! I1G" annount,;ed e Lh \\-ed
hy thl: re ...erve b Ink
I ...1 prl r to Ihe: I.... t er ~y:-.tcr,
I-: hJ h ,lUI 19... l'llllcd
'\03 II< 306
I \lid (29) 4H4 51' staling} A'i I re:
<;I 11
j the SIl::ipcn u 1 IOd
Iller 1:
!tILed \ les the hg c LllIllbed
lh

M

thl ... ye r I hId re ILht:ll
I I 003 74~ '45 rand I '~j
\ I J KI)Y ... lerllng) A~ tut \1 reserVe'! , n
Ih t J lIe ","cre I 1JO '\~3 22M
r nd
f(Y~)1:!716 stcrllngl South
Afrt.:
.... " reg Hued by lin IIllll! ~IrCIc ..
uttermg lrum
Sl rfe I 01 gold
1,1

pe k

HUI tile past ttiree months ha e
l:unslder blc changl:
I he
::ieen
lalest re~Crve bank :lol;ttcment ~howed
gold huldJng~ duwn IU 1{'Y 440 7b }
r mll (-Un 841 44H .l<olerlingJ
I hl~ l)ugg~ted th tl Suuth Afnt.:a
I) three mon(h~ had dl~po::ied or gold
that
lljU II tl new produClJOll III
I'< r ,d ond 174 307 47b rond. "01
c 7X lui 1:ilcrl ngJ worth a\ well
Dr Dledent:hs has earned out h:-.
I ( IIL~ 10 ~ecret From lime to t me
he h . . ilflt:d a corner of the ve I
helllnll whil.:h Soulh A(nca ha~ l'oulll
~l Id but WI . . slll kepi h \
graml
lrale!O hidden

He n e e leu th I S ulh AIr ;)
hi ...... Id 11 b Jlh lht: free market ;.Iud
I I Ilel ry 1111 Ille'" bUI hI: d e:
n I g "C ligures n r even the relative:
pruport ons
Inc n n ... ter h..
Jeplorcd
the
1c:ClJ f r ">t: req
bUI ga\e rcas n\
II til, Ihc fr<:e rlllrkq 1\ a sen ... 0\\:
me: nd Il~\\'" uf "i uLh Affllan sal
e:
uld ll~prt.:'i Ihc pr Ct:
::ie undly
II probabl} more Jill
pili Inl tbo\c: l\.Juntfles vhlch have.
b( ughl ~uJd frum Soulh Afnca for
the r ull lal rnerves llo not want
Iht: r IdenlHle:. knu\\n as breakers of
Ihe U, lleJ Slatcs-lIlsplred attempt
t
prncnt newl} m nL-d gold enter
Illg oltlc al l.hanncls

l rl er thll'o ye~r the mUllster speJ
bc
led Ut thrl,;e pnnclples which
regardeJ I~ Vilal they were
Suulh Alnl:a bad tbt.: legal TIght lU
purcha~ foreign currency from thc
Intt:rnatlOnal Monetary Fund aga
nst paynu:nt n gold the poss bJLity
uf newly mIned gold flOWing
to
monetary reserves-jrrespectlve
at
lhe fret: market pfll:e-must be main
1\ nl::d and South A.rnla could not
l ndenake to refuse requests of other
llonel<lI} HllhoTiI eS to buy gold Ilt
Ihe:
rl l II pr CI

(Reuter)

\

I

•

,\ •
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sed det Ills of how the vtclml<; tJ cd
lnd announced Lhat an cider!} man
Inu worn In bad been killed

In \\lhal

IPPC Ired to be I ~mll'Jr murder a
I Hullywoud vIlla a few mile:; awav
rhe new murder VlctLms .vcrc d
cllllhcd I~ Leno L tblanc I 1 super
III tl ket owner lnd hJS wife 1 hey had
heen kIlled hy repeated stab wuund ..
... hit..! MIss 1 ate and three Olner
of S tlurday s murder
Anuther slml1anty b~WiLcn
the

\ dUllS
1\\0

kdlmgs w lS that L ~blanca hid

h s he ld wr lppcd

I sheet

In

hIS

wire ~ n
night dress One of S)
lurd ty" Vldl ns h urdrcsscr Jaw Sc
br ng h ttl h s he 1d covered IJ
hood
'he L Ib 1m; I Villa hid Ihe word
de Ith to p gs written In oloud l n
Lhe rdngcr dor wh Ie the
woro
p g'i hid been wr tten In blood on
~\I III oj M IS," Tate S $ '00 m 0
lIel
'Ir vll'l
I hI.: polln did not yet knuw whc
Iher Iht.: Iwo murders were he work
)1 Iht 'lOll' Illin or men or wile
the.:r the.: 'nonu W t'i I.:ommltted
by
Il InllllLnr c f Ihe firsl
(,1\1 Ilt: tkllll'i of S Hurd l)i
mur
dn Ihl.: plIl!l.:e 'i ud Ihat Mls'i
I lie
't \C H old Wife of film make
HI!
11 n Pol m'ikl
Il id been kllh I h\
"llh '" 11 mh n the b IC"k Im1 d l.' I
Ml'iS Tile W IS eight month .. prel.!
1 nl
Inti the p liKe "i lid lh II I ~ II.:"
r n I rer II I n performed wlthm :!O
III nulc" "f hcr tic Ith I.:lluld havt

Airlines
WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan

Airlines

Departures

TIme

FlI&ht
Kabul New De1h.I
FG 302
Kabul Kandahar
FG 230
Herat
Kabul Kundua
Mazar
FG 107
Kabul Tashkent
Moscow
FG 604
MazarKundns
Kabul
FG lOS
New Deihl Kabnl
FG 303
Heral Kandahar
FG 231

0800
1800

d

P I

\tiIO

1%2t
1338
15M

IM5

AIRLINES'

INDIAN AIRLINES
ARRIVAL
Amrltsar K.abul
IC 453

13\5

OPtN TOSIGHT
t .rhad Jade IH•• wand
fan

Khan

Wall
Asrl liah.h Jade Malwand
Roshan J.de
Maiwand
Ahmad Shah Baba Jade Temur
Shahl
Nascem sec Pule KheshtJ
!\ nsan Share N a u
Sazl"rl Share Nau
\VaLtn Jade Nader Pashtoon
Uu All Dan\3ze Lahon
QeslUat Blhl Mahru
Zaman I ahl Daria Kha\ aban
Karte (har and Share Nau Gen~

al MedJea\ Depol Tel 200'14

4\·~2

Importallt

In( tl Lt!d

I

'f

(l

o

~

I

d

I

I W( Isr lell soldiers were mlured
h\ nune explosIOns yeslerd lyon the

..llpcs of Mount Hermon
ncar the
ee ,,,dire hne With Lcbanon
and
\\yrl I In l"ir lel l military spokesman
HlnlHlm:cd He "l d one of the sol
wers w;-as hurt when the vehu..:le In
wh ch he \VOI,;; travelling hit a mme
Ind the ,econd '" hcn he slepped on
tn lOti personnel mane
I he spokesman repurted thai an
br lell patrul KIUed twu Arab 10111
tralOr.. In il clash near the
Kmg
Ahdullih Bndge In thc Jordan V tI
New .. p Ipers tn I cl AVI\ ye!Slcrday
rcportt:lJ Ihal Israel would nol allow
J Irtlll1 t tepa r the Ghor Irflgallon
I.: nill un( I Jord m"",n authontles ga
\C an undcrtaktng to pUI an end 10
\1 til t:ommando r lids un Isr lell VII
I gl.:
11 thiS area
II 0..: ~ m tl whu,;h diverts the wa
Il.:r, lIthe River Yarmouk nto the
(h
V tlley W ls b Idly d Imaged by
1sr lell llcra!1 Sund ly
\I~u EgypWan and Israeh artiller}
I ghl
three lnd I half hour Ir
I Ih;f\ ducl le:roSS the Suez Canal ye
II.: d \ morning 10 the DcversOIr IOd
.. l n regIOns suuth of Is.ma Ii I
1
I gyrtllO mill! Irv ,;;poktsm n m
n unceu
"lll It ng .. t IrtcJ 31 l I tll
loc..: tl
nlellue.:d It 630 1m
I he spokesm In 'i lid the Eg)pllill
It"
rcdu~ed Ihe israeli h llteflc'i 11
I ~ rlL!. ~ n 10 silence

Hanoi defence

Pohct ~ta~ton

-Zl

I'rattle Department

fire- llepartment

UNITED NATIONS Augu't I
(AFPI _

Bt Itam

Inti the United

States camf' y~st('rdav
19a1hsl I
Ullited N lllons h \ uttl I f Sout t
Afflca over the nucstlon Qf N<I
mlbla <South Wesl Afnc II
Amcflcan Hq)lt.:sl fllltlVl OIVld
Yne.:t told tht' S({llrltv
(oulllil
debatc On N ImllJl I th Il mh I n I
lional suncttnns Ig..l1llSt South Af
ll(;I wnuld IH~ thr
UN With a
tAsk what II WAS un Ible to CUI ry

, UI
i\1{ I ( \ i r Ill( I (
h \\ lh II ... met
Pttt I I I dlCP
Ilt'ITNnb

I l c\c1rlL I
Y 1 S I I lh
t I It

Sltll

t

IIIl I Iv
t\ ( lIn( I ve lcd

th, t v..C'nt
I llit

mCtlsur

u.::amst publIC

OPI011I1

untTICS
Sp lItI h Hcple<.;entatlves Jaime
() PitS \\lIn I~ II~I) PICSld II
I II
SI Clillty (oUllclI
10m 1111
len Ihlt hf;: \\as prepared tn suo
Jl I I 1 S( hllulIl ~alllng on SOli I h
1\11 (I Ie \\lthel1l\\ Its llllhOllt\
Ilorll N Imlbl I hv I gIVt:U d Itl
Dt Plnl" Slid thlt If PI t'lll
filled I t Ikt Htl 11 hv thll fill
(( UIH Ii h III I Inl I It.!, 1m I
It
tlJ
\\hllllllhi
I1IISlil
t;j kl

Il' I

,, ,
I

Weather

,

u.s.

shGU Id delay
manned flight to
Mars, say~ Miller
" IISH I N(, I ON

lIugus

'IK

1 lal
I he ~h tlfl111l1 of Ihe
1-101 ....0..:
I Rerrl.:"entl__ lveS Sr ICe.: (l mll II
l d vC:')lcrd y Ihe
Un led
' I Ill.:
"Iho lid dcllY
m tnnnl "r u til I I
1 MI
tht: h 1pC Ih It I 1 1\ ~
C c I
flle:rllli n I Inlit: I klll!=
f~L: Mile
(Demt CI I
(I
1 n
"pccl.:h prep Ire t 1 r tit
heft rc Ihe Housc ::; l d Ih I t
~
I.: 1 en 1 t led
I
nlel cd I \ sp I.: rr Ijech I
lI1dlt,,;C Iht: "l vlelllntn tt I.:
M rs mls:-. on
I he I I 11e IS n I vc I r pe I
t: ln1tll It me 11 I t
nan t n M Ir I
u ng or any such venture far out III
the sl)llr "}'item hl.:vlmd Ihc II 1)
hc slid
Among more Ifllmed He <Jflor I I.:
he 3 uJ Ihe Unllcd St lie...
...hllul I
conl.:enlr Ite mure n moon
IOU III
III lnned pllnel tf} cxplor \lIOIlS htl I
dll1g sp It:e orb ling ... t limns Ind 'I
Iclllte systems II1d dl.:vclop'1g III rt:
sOphlSllC Ifed nude Ir pllwered ro I..lI
cn" nes

RtiSAI Fill

I'
\11 u'l 1
ul~l) - J ht.
1st It II mliit 11'\
lhontles Monda"
depurted
froOl
IIH. ISr1t11 hf"ld \\
think HI h I
(I Khatlh hO I I nt. I lllunlH I
I
the JOJdanlall Sl natl It \\ I" II
clallv llllllt lInt I blll

CAIRO August
A

12

Il11pOl1lllt 011 d::it v I
II Ix
nc...:t It\\ tll\
the ( I I
t \
Ul
Al
he u! 'I Il Pit cl l d \
II
I he IH \ ~p Ipt: I I l t d ~
I
r..llC.lclII En t Nt '"' At:: Il{ \
th I the
d Sl,.:uvel}
\'0 ~
n
'he
i!tcCl undu « I Ct.~s til t th PH
h 1111 I(P Iltd \
t
l(l.\
l)('\\

\\t.sl~ln c!t.:s{' t
OH1U:c! \\ Ih l) lh~

tht.

\\ 1::1 Lll, ION

II

,"u ,

It: I I
I he Iq; II p ~ lit n vI
Lc II lOll tntl AlI~lr II II h.:ru
:::;l utlll 1"1 A .... I I
1ft I Iq I \\
n 1\ l t bl ek f n I l 1
K lib II I
III III
It HII\

N,,,
u

I,

,n

Illn

situation

..... ON<I \tlgu ..1
lIn Inl ....1 III.:'
....
II N Iflh
I I
hillel

lit

Iud Sh 1hrak \\ Ith a low of
<II F loda.\o!) tcmperaturt: In Ka
bul:.llil !Opm was3Gl ' i l
WJllll SIJrI d nas recorded III K I
hul 11 & t41 I J k.nots
\tShldl\ ... l~mJleratures
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the Tcxttlcs Council whose maio
plOp lsals he I~ adoplmg The u...
of a lallrr lnstean of a
Quatd
IVS the counct! <: report
should
stImulate changes
In the
UK
J.J1oductlun patteln towards thos
g ot.l~ In the SUDoly of which th'-'
UK" 111 hilvc I relative advan
tilg( lhus glvmg greatel scope fOi
Ik plorltablc development of hel
lechmcal ann markettmg Ideas
BUI th~ !( port gOes on to sa"
till propos II all'iO amounts to I
fundamental change
In Bfltll n
commercIal poliCies towards Co
mmortwealth
Crosland
did not
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the SO\!lcl ~de re It:hed Igreenlcnt
with Ihe Sl)VICI 'ilde on I.:crlun spe
t: he rssues rei Illng to n lVlg ,Uon on
thl.: hound try rlvcrs between lhe two
~ unifies mo Signed Ihe nHnule of
Il1l Illcetmg
II g vc no furlhl.:r dclllis of Ihe
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I.: 111m :<iSlon 11slet! fr( m
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111Ied thcSI.: lueab of ...01.:1 ,I JUs
I.: Inlo a stand ag:lInst ~ol.:laltslIl
\nlJ yet the Prtme M 1ft ster Sule
\
I III Denurel
h IS Judged (hc moud
I Ihl clectlOn I.: Imp..1lgn sulllt:lenlh
UI! Iidy Itl get conl.:esSIOllS
rron
lilt l nltct! St lte!> l;lvwg the Gov
l nl a grealer say lIVer the DU
1 hl
nf US Iroops st lllOned
111
lilt: ~I unlry In the op iliOn 11 oh
thc Justll,:(; Pari} should hc
Ihll I 1 rcilln flnwer
I II
Pt.:tlplc S Rcpubltl. P 1rl\' 10
lIHkd hy Allturk himself In 1)2'
h
I een thrtlU~h I ~nsis SUll.:e the
1 It 'i election.... when II lOSt puwef
I Ihc JUSll~c Plrt}
Ille Ie Ider of
the.: "Irt} .s "1111 hmel Inullu
the
St \C.r olu odIc l~lIe of
Ataturk
I til ht: h Is recently named EcevH a'\
II
h~ Ir A dispute: over the sUCt:C'i
I II
~uupll.:d With ussatJsfactlon at
!cll mg polll.:y bv some m\lrc can
I Ve membcrs led In 1967
10
Ie llbers blcakmg \way to lorm
Hehanl.:e P ,rty
1.:\ t dcfrrncs the PRP poht:y now
Idt of cetlre- n order to JIS
Ill-! :<ih ourselves frum the SOCial s 5
t lurkey
We beleye more n SO
1I 1 lustlce th;-an In natlOnallsatlon
I \ dds
I he sO(,;lallsls of the Turkish Wor
"t.:f~ Party founded In 1961
arc
\ Irllllllv Communlsts
their
le;-ader
\Iehme.:t All Ayhu ded Ires
Wt:
Ife ''i refl I.. the Ilw permits
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r rl\ 'iplll II'it Vt: tr over Ihe "WICI
In\ ,,'nn or \zecho'ilcnak ;-a
rht C UlllfTlUnlsts proper uf wh )'11
thert: tre; thlllljlhi 10 he 3000 In the
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Ihn 'lh Ire thc f III.: of thc old Mcn
Il.:rl:'" 01.: nou Hil p.arty
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kdS Ind the fum.lmg problems
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a
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1 he House of the Peoples completed
ts fin \1 SCSSIOn of Its four year Ic 11
yesteTday
Dr Abdul Zahir Pre::i1dent lJf Ihl,;
House of the Peoples an h s ~pcc h
on the dosll1g of the :-.C5.'i oJ 1 Sli'U
Ih II the hlstonc ,I twelfth Pa liament
or Afghanistan IS now .1 p ,rl
vi
Ihc political movement of lJe lOUIi
Iry He slid t W IS not JUI uf plIILl,:
III I Ike a glancc 11 the work 01 1'10..:
Iwelrlh House of the Pcopks
I d
hope ror furlher prospects u fulurl.:
Htluse~ uf the Peoples oa:lt;d un tht
rour }C Irs uf uur cxper enl.:c
The present House of thc
Pl: I
rles fuur years agu un Octub"r 14
In Il.:l.:ord Ince With the v dues
thl.:
ncw (onstltullon free eledltlh nltl
InceptlOn of to unp Irallel lh I? cr f
dcllloe:rlllc 'iyslem Clme ltltu t:\
len(,;c ThiS w ly With Ihc 1 ull II ldel
....llnd ng of the he ,vy respOn'ilhlll cs
IOd deCISIOns lOti fulfilln ent
nl
nit Iln II nbllg tllOns Ihc deputl~s I I
Ihl ... penuel slarled their "ork
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girding Ihe rcgul lns II10n of '"
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"ork Dr"t Ir ,11 It "r;-afled Ihe r(
gul Ion m nternll n Iller,
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Ihe present \:t nd I lS did not h \\.:
ldequ Ite cxper enl.:e III neW p \rl ;-a
l1ent ny If Hrs tnd the d ffil.:ultll.:'i
cmln 1t ng from the mplemenlatl n
)f Its proviSo ons as predlt:led
hro
t ght
Ibollt ubst Ide ..

Referrmg tt,) the presenl.:c If the
uepuues Dr Zahlr said th It .IS no
IIced dUring the last seSSJon of thl,;
p lrlt lment whll.:h I.:Oll11.: ded \\ I~h the
cleCl10n l\IIVllles of the
It::~pedcd
t.ICpul C" a lack tlf quorum was Lf(
lied In Ihe gener tl mCctlng a .. wcll
IS III Ihe I.:ommltlee session.,
I he fiXing of the two Ihlrds III
Junty of the mcmbers ttl be pre t"llt
dur ng Ihe general and commllke sc
S"i ons ~s preSCribed- III the Inlern II
regulalons of the bouse s Irlrr I
1I1.:al
Dr Z Ih r said
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II I politte: 1\ p Iflles C It:h uf the de
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n Ihl.:
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I hcy Slid Ih II Marshal lito ex
PIC!o..,Ct:! himself Ilank.ly tnd war n
Iv \\hell Ilc met lormcr US V,I.:C
110 lknl Hubl.:lt Humphrey at lJr
11 II I July"~ Ihe mlrshl1 they
~ 1\1 nuct:!
bl,med the big natlon:\
lor llcglet:ltng Ihe :\l11all nallons 1)1
lill. \\olld mu lur nl)( seekmg Sin
clcl}
tu t:onVll1u Isr lei uf
the
l1t:lJ tl) lpply Ihe UN Secunty (0
U11I.11 ... resolut 1>0 01 November "2
I J67 (t: til ng lUI th It. I.:uuntry
10
\ tilL! " I 11ll 11.:l.:Upll.:d tcrrllur es)
\ I.: u1wh It.: \'~·hen U.)
l nJcr Seo..:
d I Y 1 SI Ie J l)Sl;ph S St: 1 W IS In
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B h II c.. \ hc hclJ t ilks With Ic I
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f hlfllill
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non--eXtBtcD
the twelfth
t-I lll<;e of Peuples Dr Z Ihll' said
It I pilI tIl.: II part Cs He not only ne
(;C"~ Iry for thc Imple nenl1tion
of
tht: prinCiples of t.ICn1ol:Tacy bu\ also
III Iht: evolVing of I p Ifllamentary
( I

t,;c

2nd I)art of Jade Nader Pash

CC SIX Cylinders Both
4 Deternllnc the most appropn lte
measures fur Ihe devclopment
lOd
Ir IInmg of :-;llfT of development ba
nks m As a Such a siudy would In
r1ude tile fc lSlbllity of either estab
Itshmg
separ lte ASian tra mn 5 10
stJtute In the field of dcvelopmenl
b lnklng looking uto such
lspecls
IS Ihe host SilOing t.:ourses nJ pa
rfltlp mts mvolved therem ur
of
'il.:ek Ill..: n CXplllslon (If tht: eXlstlllg
Intern HIon 11 f}eIILIICS (such
a!oj the
EconomiC Development Institute) ttl
fiJI the need for 1rammg tlf dcve
Itlpment h lnk pcr...onnel In ASI t
II
\\ t.. further :suggested th It sUl,.:h
I
:slUt:!) bc fin ,1Ised and url.:ular sed
Intl I fin II report submllted 10 them
I... ~t)l1l1 h p(lsslble
1 he firsl 'iuch Conference ot the
Develupment B IOh m thiS region
WI~ held III BomhlY In 196"
tnt.:
"n ond In Tehr ln In 1964 and the
Ihlrt:! Il rl k\l 111 "'t;pllmher
ItHin
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Zahir touches on problems
of Parliament in past 4 yrs.

indu..;trial goods
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12TH HOUSE
CLOSES SESSION

follow the TextJle CouneJl In spel

I'

Call Pan,Am Now
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oil prIce with

border

Every Tuesday Pan Am Makes
the Going Great

...--- ----

IlIlg out the log,e behIDd Ihe ,d
ptltJn (I a fanrr But some Lab
our M Ps sec the
move IS one of
the ways JI1 whIch We wlil hay
t nhandon the Commonwealth n
order to get mto th n protectlonl<.;[
Com non Mat kel
(SlIndny 1lmfs)

\ II
N A Augu!'.1 I" (Reutcrl
I hc world s major 011 producmg co
lIntr es hive begun studles ;umed It
Int:re Ismg thc pTlce or crudc 011 b'"
I nk mg It to thc nse In lost of we~
lern mdustr ..tl goods II w 10.; InnOll
n~etl vcslerd Iy
I he.: Org 1I1JSulilIn uf
Pctrulcum
I 'porllng (ounlnes (OPEC> puh
Il... ht.:u rc"olululOS II m Ide: , monlh
Ig hut.: II h INth conference
One rt:"nllllton dITcclcd Ihe tlrg I
illS It In ... "cuct Iry gener II
to un
krllkl
.. tl/e1y wlIh I vew In link
Ill.! P 11.:t1 Ind IIX reference pr ces
I II
r llinulictured goods
f
I r
til , 11I1...ed e:ountr cs
Ir It l rg nlS Illun sllce.:ceds m try
1~
rude
I pr l:C~ III the mdustr II
11 Ie \ tl I rrol I.. f Ir producer coun
..... II nl.: c se \1bservcrs sa d
I he.: Ilelllhcr <;1l!C'i III OPEC Ir n(
B I Ir tl K lIW lit Must: t C) \tar S t
ud
Ar b I fndonc'i
VenezlIel
Ahu Dh hi
IllI Alger I
togethe
prt dul.:e.: JO per lcnt of the world ..
ulldc nil inti exporl mO'i1 of II 10
WC'ilel n Europe:
r he dlrecl Irs 01 OPEC -which ...
tlnlK lied III l'111ll n lUng f1uctu ltlon ...
111 n I pno..:e.:s
Ind keepmg tbem It
I hIgh level --i.:ol"ll/)Ia.m
Ih 11
011
JlTt. dllunc .. I ttc.. 10 OPEC have sui
ftrt.:t1 frt III III Iver til dt:feTiOra110n
In Ihl lam .. of IT Ide
I he\ m IInl11n Ih 11 the pTlt:CS Ihe}
hI I n rl\r l rude ml exports to Wes
Ian m Irklls hive Tlsen more slowly
Ih n Ihe pr ce of m mufal.:lure ~ood..
frt 111 IllIJor nduslr II countTle,\
In
Ihl wesl
The.: nil prothll.:mg counlnes
relv
m lInly upon Western Imports
of
m mufactured Items to mam
and
explnd their own 011 and other 111
dustne"

ES

BREAKFAST IN KABUL
LUNCH ON THE
CHAMPS - ELYSEES

----'

UPEC to match

I lllllni1l't.1 mllcIIl1 wouhJ
hlvt.: It
..pcnd r2. hi urs 111 lhl n 1\\ t:lllptv
lrlW ro..:o..:t:plulll rt: I
I hI.: tlCI.: ..,I( n I I l "I me Iht: 1/ I
ted \tu Ir mtmc
prn 11I11 n'
wh l
'w lInl.!. Ihe rC'il Il'i pf furtller hit I
l..:1t: II le .. l, w IS m Ide bl,: lht:
I Hm I
II.:C Ih II dlo\\e:tl lslft 1II1Ib Ne I Ar
ll~trt ng I tlWIIl Aldnn Inti Ml\:h le.:I
( )1I1J1' I
l!( hi Ille till.: I gl\ Ill.!. Ih
tl I
d c II h II of he 11th

talkl;

Tu,rkey

h

I

\tsh:rda.\o Ule "armlst If
I I~ .... l.' n
(hakhnasur I lfah and
Ld tllhad \\ It II a hl1:~h
of 1-1 (
fill.' r:oldt st arcas \\1.' rt L II
111 I

~K

ICUU~tlV

t lL

lei \\ Ith conI de.nce
I
thl
CI slane! lC<:' d

lil(

rn\ u::y

(Heute, I

lhal

K ,bul

HOU .... ION Augusl
Ikt:uh::ll
'\t:ll.:nll.. ls tIld It:t:hOlt.:llnS
work nl::
, Ihc I lln If Rl:~e vrng Llbur It Ir}
1lt:T1.: Will .. 1111 bl 411lr mUllcd Ir tho..:\
Ulmc Inll I.:onllct wHh
moon III
Il.:f II tk"rll( Sund Iy ~ rcleaSt:
l t
Ill\: \fl\ I" II ,tron luIs
Mc IIHl.hde Ihe I... trun luis
Icll\
I.:d \\ Ilh Ihclr f In1llle:\ 'LTl:cnt:t:! Ir
III Ihl.: prns Inu 111 Ihe huJllb tl
II pllbl4:lly
Ihl .. Irll,: l dl'Clphne IIlI.:
h IVC endllrnl "Ill~c spll .. h down
OUII,;IIJ.. .. tid 11lI )UIU II Itllvlll,.:
\cll.: Sl.:hedulcJ 1m Ihc
1.. lrun 1111
Illi I W
I
hl I J 1\
ulnlplcl

World news In brief
n

Lli ~

L:

• •
families
Astronauts JOin
after 3-week quarantine

•

"

the luuntr\

lated me It h ghl:t; lharl
th II
I
most other counliles
by ('otlnn
texllles produced In underdevele
plJd cou tIles
Whtcl~as
Bnt I I
Imports 30 per ccnt
of Its colton
consumptIon 110m undcrdpvelopc I

<.;ountf1('s the rlgures (or the US
Inet th(' Common Mnrkel Ire (
per c~nt ..lnr! l) J1N renl 1('~P((tl
vcly
BlltRIIl his tTU d unsllccf-s"fttlh
til gf; t 1111 devel< oed counlt ICS I I
19Tce to buv belw('cll 10 ppr cenl
and 25 per cpnt of
their coll{ n
from und€Ir!('veloped
countn S
laSI month s statement might I (
Illlll)ull d 111 P III to the I lllUI( I
secure such an agleement
fhe main argument whll.:h CI {I
land put rorward for -replacmg qu
utas \\ILh tllllls \VIS not thit
lal ImpOI ts \\ouJd be reduccd-ril
{nc (It tht. Ii 11 d It II Itl (r III
rcxlltc C UIC I s PIlPIlt: II SII
that Imp(lls \111 €Vl.:1 fill II
II
-but that tall[fs would
PIOVldt
Jlltl,lo!, n 01 pi (Ll,;cllur
that IN IS
I t lit :,l bl~ ,II cI 01 eel ('tl bll'
...(

TO

11 (

13

I tf"llhnnf' rPtll\lr

(C llUmm:d II III I alit.; J)
lute e ne of the rew sets of manu
Ilcturcd goods to whlth uneh I
eleveloped countries can competl
With th( Industrlallv
anvnnc( I
f ounlnes
r('xtlles make up almost half of
all m Inufactunng exports fl n 11
poor 10 rich countllcs ConscQuen
tly countries like fndla cannot I
blamccd If they detect In BitliS 1
govel nmenl stalC'm~nt
\ Ictn: I
from Bnlaln s declaled
SUpOOIl
In prlJ1clp!e
tor measureS leadm
to a greater flow of manufaetun I
goods 110m unclel developed
II
deVeloped count! les
Aga fl~t lhl!i must be St t the tat t

the UK market has been pend

minister reviews
~nuntry\

u\~r

So,
B hv

"'f\\:cth
t ng protest I Ihl .... 1.:
I.:lft\ l{unll
'he pro\l.: .. t would denoum:c h III
It I.:
Igre"
n md the me ms ll"ied
H t Ihh
Ih{ bombardment III t: \ 11
1
hJel.1 Vl
\\Jt\ n Ipalm
the r

Telenholles

III

It tic

k~

Pharmacies

~kll~

11

"h se
kl I
n Ihe: Viler
RI.: p I.... 1 1111..1 RO'iem lry
f\ \ Icrt: I
!..,(nd n
11 .. 1..1

(l

over Namibia

MIss

I Ilc hid been found WIth a cnrd
I cd round their necks neither had
heell strangled
Helrcss Abigail Folgcr lb
had
bcen stabbed m the chest while Po
IJsh film producer Voyteck
Fry
kowslti J 7 had been stabbed 111 lite
hody and legs and shOt to thc Had.
Steven Parent 18 year old t flend
of Wlham Garrrelson the Polanskls
caretaker arrested when founJ
It
the viJla had been shot sever 11 tJmes
III the chest
None of the vlotlms had died al
Ollce md M I~S Folger
Frykowskl
IOd Parent appctrcd to hive bL'1:I!
killed while lrylng to est.:apc P Ir
ent s body was found tt the whccl
of I CIT md the other tWI on lh
IIWn In front of thc house
A red Ferr If! CIT belongmg to PI
Iinskl which the pollee had though
mlght hlvc been used l.S IgCWWIV
llr WI .. luund c ,rly ~1 nd l\ In t
I s Angelc!'. glrlge \ hI.: I
t hH
bl;cn lefl fOf fcpalf~ It was
nol
k nowl) whether It hau oeen lefl he
fore or lfler Ihe killing
Pt')!Ice Ilcuten ani Robel I Helder
hid S tid earlier th tl lhe nlU (fer w 1<';
nol the wurk ,r I m lnlll hUI
I
llrefully planned kill nJ! I) .. vl.:r 11
pctlple 1 here "IS n II II.: I I IrUt! ...
IT
I phi I n Ihe: v III IIll!
norill.:
In thc \ II 01" 'ih( \\t;d II
Ihn h d
HI hcr..:n "l~1 Ilv
II
"nl
r hid
l\.1I1 dlln heftr
Ic
llldcr
Til, hl1L:l.:rn II .. I tl l v llill
h
\cd n
l!1l l f t: nl I I \\llh II elr
Illl\l..ll
I Iltllkers lnd no hairs
f Ihll l. Jt: nu 1f Ih loller .. lilt!
I un f lOll
he
( I ~ I n h Itl I cell IflC led
l Ill. ht ... 1 f)llntl III I,e
enl.:
I
Ihc ~rln l He: h;-ad not 1,.. l.:n t h Ir!!ltl
11 p( h Ihl\ hl (rel:d Heldcl
nI \

0800

ARRIVALS
Moscow TashkentKabnl
U8-019

Jawad Kufe Sangl
1'rleqUf' ~ohammad

Allbaugh he and

h" body

Middle East

I\EROFIOT

INDIAN

vcd lhe b.by
Sebnng had been stabbed all over

•

LISTEN

ueS., UK oppose
Export 01 Indian cotton textiles to Britain
2 more victims heighten
mystery of Los Angeles crime hoycott of Pretoria
tnd lour other people Mctn<Jay relc4.l

1

\
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LOS ANUELES Augusl '2 (II PI
-Pulice
mvcsllgatmg SalunJ.y
llurclcr uf (11m lctress Sharo 1 I Ie

t~1

Apollo It
astronaut
Ed\\JH f\ldrln (lrrltS tlu PaSSI\6 Selsm
Ie Experiments Pllckage
(left) :lnd ttl{ I as{ r nan~1I11;:
Ht tr I
Iteflector for deployment on lh. :'Iurfa('e of till moon I ht' cXIh. n
mcnts were lert behlOd when hi and N~ll Arm tstrnn~ \l.lto
IW
thiS lucture blasted oU Juh 21 to rendc:t\ oUs WIth MIchael COl
lins 10 thc command ship In Juna) orbit for Ule relm It to .. arth
(I:thlltu from It»~l

N ... ', I\\ II I 11 II III \
I'"
pili 111 tht llllpit mt nt It I 1Il
I I t III III

Brli tin Fr tI1t:e the Unllcd ~I
In. Illd FtI1llllu 'bst lIned froll
I ng I I lhl ll.:,ulutlon whlt:h \\
Idllpled (1\ 11 \ntcs to zero

II I Ill.:d 11\ \1 thl.: .. nl nUI.:l! llUII
p IIn
I the Icrrll r\ t f N 1m n I
hv lhe.: '\IHllh \(TlI.: 111 Hllhur t cS Cl I
...1 lUte" an \I,.:grcs:')I\1.: el1~nJ l hlm.~1
n Ihl.: Iulhont} of th~ UIlILI.:lI "J3
II ns
I \ 01 \(loh
f Ihl.: lerr \ r I
nlt:l!rll) Ind I t.lel1l at oj IhI.: \ lit
I.: I ..t1\e.:r gnl\ of till: IX III
I f",;
lmtll I

II I.: c:-;IIIL t l n lis I rCl.:ogn ~~d 11 l
kg I 1 t~ 01 thl.: truggle of lhl; pe'
pk
I '" I 11 hi:.! 19a nst the Illeg tl
p ne 10..1.: llf Ihl.: Stllllh Arnc In lUtho
It C'" n thl.: lerntury
lnd c llled I P
n Ihl.: L:ll\crnlllent uf Sourh '\fr 1: t
t 1 \\ lhtlraw It-. Idm nlsttallun (rom
lhl: Icrrllllr) mmedl \telv md In In\
1... 1.: hcftlft: Odober -l 1969
I he.: (\lt1n0..:11 ~ 1I1ed on \II stateS Il
rl.:lr 1111 rrom III tied ngs '01'1 1'1''"
'" lith \ffl~ In governmenl
II Ihtl rcqtle .. lcd til st \It;s
lll~rl.: \SC their nwr tl and In llert tl as
.... I t1hC 1\\ thc pcopk uf N lnttbl I
hl:lr ... lruL!.yk
tt.: tin I forI.: "
~ 11'111 n
I( III II Ie d
I pa~t' 41
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Apollo-ll mission

Food For Thought
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two vote of confidence Sf SSlOlls fUI It h ,st H hn
urs continuously which offers some food for tholl
~ht on the relative 1Il1pcrtanCl of tho~e who SOli
~ht \otC:"l of confhlenc
frum Ihl 'iarhalllent
Some of the trullttun" thc~ ha,c len b(hmd
such as the IAbert} of (XPI esSlon draftlll~ of lhe
IntClllal rc:{ulatlolls of the p Irh Hllrnt Ine bro Id
rt t of ,ott f confuhnc( ~~ssJOns 3-1ld the sum
m t 11~ (I hH~h I I1Ih.II1":- offlcl.hi II, sum'" "ltll h
tllC p~rllllllcnt \\111 hf' rrllH'ml)fltl! lUI \\Ith hl .. 11
I

t("~m

\\Itll III Ibt lClllr\ltlHnts the
t"dllh 1111111
THrill ,,~ .. IIso confrontrd ",th SUlllt
(hfflcultll S
1 h (I(IU t Hf 1'('01111 ... (nulcl lint nil. t ItII \" t I
tI
II I hl .. 11 I 111
r thiS \C ar hi t 111'-:(" elf tilt lit I.. ul
llUlnlH Inil fur "hltl\er f l l l l l l
till
lit I 1111
( uld nflt Urn I Itt !'If' "Ion, till' (111111 t hi III
Illlhlt rhUSI \~h() I:IIHlIl1td Ih ..,nt uul tllu 1)(
j HI \
nl 111' III the Ituu..( uJ I'e HIlII' rrm 1111' II C"
II til lltd tht' \fJ!,hlll 111111'1 lit I"clpl ...
IIltll I
1 I III I' ft Itt I( S('SSlon
Birr. JlIh~ pullt,. II \ I( \\ ... stu ''-lll thl JlI 101l1l I
11 rt lur I pulltn\! Jllrllt .. 11\\ ,)
tint \
:.:11 "l1s 1111\ urg tlllSI t1H IllSt lu, Ind nJ 1\
"pi Ikt r<;; lUI lht rns, h(S' 1h,.. "III "'1\1 III
tit
lrlllll 11('(1111\1111: tlll IIlor IIltl tllklllo
... tll \111 lIll t i l t \Il~'" \hlfh
Itl\
nIH
I 111 III I1tl lilt I It th t hUIJ~(
Fill II Int .. tlllil l'i thl I\lt1ll11"
tlllil
Il
I n lin (II It tu Ite \\ hh II In \ I I h III~III
,Ill t 11
,HI 1"lhll,1I1
\\1 III
1I1(
llllll thl I th \I~hln PlIlJlllltllt
I ...1 lui to tht tilt gOlllj:: cit IHltll"
11 I tll III th, \I ... h 111'" \\hn In
III mh,ro.. (II (11\ lI( ", IJ Irll 11111 I t
\\ t

1 )("

DOME PRESS AT A. GI..ANCE
I II 111\ r.:::o.dllnge III l:xpeflellt:CS HI
Ye~lt:rJI)~Jlllylll\aJll
n
II !:i ,t.: cntlhc Ileld'i lakq
plh.e
I.JlU III I:llltlt:J Ihl: HlIlrde I
nd
lht:
p
Iftll.:lP
lOts
tllu'i
g
lin
I l(lt
I! t Ull I
lJld :otl} lhn Ul
1111\
I 1 I t: I! henngs I he papt:r wei
l'I:LaU:-'1: uJ the I lUUIHa Ih t ha:.
11~
Iht: Jc IS n 01 K lbul
Unl
I h 10 \\ l(el II1t.J In e\1.:1 y lluJk and
\t:fS 1\ In makmg It :In obllgallOn 10
~Irnel ~Il Ihl: \.:uunrr} Ihl.:re Ill.: 11\
\leh In r IrllCIP 1111'" 1t1 report the re
ll" I hey ha\e ollt:rnl tilL ,1111. wllh
ult:-. nl 'emll'lil" III plmphlet hlrm
lilt: upp lllulllt~ ul prepartllJ:; pl..Jlh
... I th II I ther.. m 1\ m Ike I "e of II
nd pruJI:L:.h tu bnng l1h.lrl; ~ I IhJ..
h tlll:ll Iantls 1I11Jer 1If1~atILlll
Iht: piper rCl.ll1 .. thai Sll ftr Af
I \HI u( lhl: f1\t:c:ot \o\hldl
ulkl
~h In r1UIt::;.~oro; fr~111l Kabul
Unl
11
Ie dllJhe~ nl explult ttlun lur Ifll
\t:fS~I\ or O1l1l.. 111s Crom 'lflUUS Inl
gil Ull Ill.: Ihe J-I tflfulk llhJ (.H ."OJlI
11 ... Ines \ho \Illlloed ~cmlnar~ and
l\1:1~
Ihese 1\\\.) IIVl.:r:ot \\!l .. b Ih,,It.: lit,
I theIr g Ithcr ng:-. lnd onl\
l ghuul til.: j'l.:.H have pklll) u1 \\ a
b \.1 I:\\S Hem aboul theIr depar
llll al
It:l takt.: lhelr :otLlUIU.: 110 II
\lghalllst III and p Is,.... lit: tr the
01 Heral
\ILhuugh Ihl.::ote fl\ers "upply 1.11
uugb w Ih:r lu some 01 Lhe I 19a1eu
I"nd at their banks It.!e4U<.l 0,; UI I
...0.11 Ull uf the waler ul hese
has slill l1ut been done 01 . . uu Sc
thc mam rea:sun fur thiS 1:S that
people Ihem~cl\es du nul h l\'t:
eLOnOlllll: me In~ and WJthUll
, I r' \ t I ) 0 k J IIIft.l sa J
IhI.:
. . 0 pl:r II H1
I the ...11!c .. III
IlIlle h IU . . { 11t: tu fLt.:ogn se
lht'
11I:':le the v. ltec le~OUI""I:'i
~I t1Cnllk un Ihe ground 10
Su I h
I hele s thc po~~ billty vI vn~1
nJ al.c.:epl the sl ttu, III
\ Idnll1l
Illmg ~evcr II Jams I1~Jilll:rl.:111 JlI b
I)VIIIiC til"
Ind 11lllltalll~ Iu I ~
I I
I IhL H trll ode R/\ t:r I he pre I n
~h t:\t: prugre.:)l) III the Plrh I Ill.. ..
11 In "111(1\ JllllPOUlI~ L lI1~tru ling
Ill\: nt:\\:-.paJ.XI ""U 111 In eJ tl>1
IIll.: (Oi!lll JIIl1 IllJ Mll\\~ hLld
I
I he t me his LOI\\I.:
h I
\\ Ik. \\ht:lt: the t \li! In IIlJ H lnr ~k
P 111.\
rnogn slllg Ihe :il lien ~ll:
I\t:r", lllt:et I h:) \\lll hllng
unJ C
n lht.: gl )UI1J II SllU(h \ lelOam a
fill.: I Ull ~Inl.: hundn.:J Ihuu .. lnd ht:
I' II. \ 01 t .. l.epIlIlg Ihe :-.t ItU
'"'U
I r~ .. of III1J tnJ lI"l 'uppl} J .. tllIlI
p hI I. IIh IIld III ht 1fI1) 111 urder I
,,\
1t:It: .. trll.l
sn Iht.:lllf1l.:r
h t:H no\t.: 11l.:llt n PHIS
r)l tht: Lun"lfU I 1 I !II' r
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II n the I ~ht 1L
J thl pI JI:l:1 ~I\ ... tht..:.. P P
11
1 I Ill:d
lilt:
nUll ... 1:-;
1 4
\I:flllllt.:nt hl~ I:!l\
gt:J I l.:
kpd \1I 11 -\1
til 1
III J ~Oll III 111111 Ifl..!h IIlI"
t.:l I. 11\
II I: lh \l I II 1 II nde.:t:l1
111 Illlll) d~~lI_r.. r~lr Ihe hr... t
l1:l
'1~lllhL till ..Il.:p d 1\\11 hiS
ulrrl.:d
Ihl PfllJNt 1I1 Ihl IhU"iJ \llr \1
II Il.:qtlill" III It: Ih III Ihl. \\llhdr
II JlIllt:1l1 pI In I ht: rel11l 111111..: p III I
I \\ II
I III lhl.:f
'\ 01111
\111t:rt 11
1111: I r~llt:d \\111 he t n It:n I..~ I , 11
II ~ p'" III II h t'" Il:en JI Il",h IJU\\l 1
I Urlh fl\1.: ve IC Je.:\t:llPllll nl pi I
I l~ \IlCIl t \\ I 1 I... rl:~lulrul ,
I I ~ J I II II t: II
I Kin .. 1\0J1I II I
I Ihlll~ hili III \lIllf l 111 II P .. II
Ilk\1
I ht: J{l.:'uh....
I
'it:lll Jl I
II Ihl P II
111l..:-. I
III I..: I lIt:
I
I-.. 11IJ Un \t:f'll~ Ihl P pI.! \Hllt II
lh hr t "Ill 11
nt:""
I
'I III I
\ hi Jel.:dt:J lh I 1111 11<\\
,~j r
r II
'i 11 \ \ I
1 II
Ih ~ rrl it: ....:-. I... II d Inturll
l Un \1:1-.1\ \\h
11t:n I Ihe ...e.:
... hn Id hl\l: III \\rlt: d \\n tht:
lit.. I Iht: 't:I1lHllr, III t P Imph
I I I III Ih..l put II II the JISp~l :'11
It
nlere'llq..l
to.. lId l IlI\el'llt\ ... I\'- Ihe p Ipa
III enlrl. f t:Jw: II I 11 his SClen
I'(rllll II \\Ith I11ln\ unlvt:r
II
I
1111 uch lit Ihl. \\orld :lod Ih
\1 \ \ll\
flt:n prOrt:S"i.lf~
1nd
d
II III herl: trl.: nv tt:d
tn
I l.:
"t:Tl11l r, :'Ind
nft:renccs
II
1.:111
ill ... the f1lper
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Khn II

lUll )( ,south \ ~dnllTll mto leg UU
. . III lied I:ltl Ll b} Iht.: . . u 1 111I I h
o 1\ :"'l ligun gv\'ernlllt.: It
B II ::.11 \. 11t.: unJl.:l Ilta \..
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I h Ihe) po 111 nul 1\ fir mure It!
\ Inl:eJ
"h.·T11ber~ ul IhlS group also led
Ihll lhe A\uI\cda In lIs presenl :illt..
hi" h Ird!\. In} ch IDLe of surv" al
In the 'ye 01 modern medical ...
I~ IId~
llJ Ih HillS time It WCIcOl1l
\.\1 III
pplll Illllll of methods
tlf
I.:nl II
t:rh~\I n
Itlu Inalysl~

Iht:l :-.....I100J of thought
Dt:
I t:\t:~ Ullt Ayuf\eu;J ~houlo rel1\al 1
1111.0111 IIll n ItCJ by Wcstern meul . . II
~l.ll:lIlt:
I he~ Jl.:c! that Jt JS c.:om
IX Ie III Couugh to hold Ils 0\\ nand
" l.;Jpablc l)f dealIng With
evef\
\.. llt.l vi ailment WllhOl.l, the aId ~)f
\\ e~tcrn mediCine
i\l lXl ng Ayurveda WIth
Weslcrn
lllt:dllioe JI 's thought would restllt
II !he evulutJon of a hybnd from
I ned li.::a I SCience and 10 the Ultl
n l!c dC~lruClJOn or Ayurveda
Some Ayurvedic practitJol)ers
01
IhlS EiLhuoJ 'wwever have
been
known to administer the latest Wes
tl.:rn drugs lOd medleme secretly Wit
hmll posse~slng adequale knowledge
ho\\ III use lhem TheIr Ylctlms are
the IllIterale and the less sophlst1f:at
ell who are easily duped
The World B Ink M'SSion
which
\ hlted Cevlo n In 19~'" and studied
Ihl:"l 4UC\( on n 'iome d~lad obser
\t:d lh I the A)lLTVedlc phYSlclln sh
uld he prepared to change hIS mit
I Ik I.o mp l ... td} II Stlgge.sted that If
\\ur\t:da W~" retained on
merelv
tr Idlllnnal grounds progre~" \\ould
ht: Int.lefmlteh retarded

1972 Olympic games will be held

•

In

Munich, Germany

honor lhem They had be wtlful
Ou I
parades to hOllOi them
poets "LIng thell poems 10 III It I
lhem

The dog and the
donkey

roday OlympIC Games II (' l VI 11

bllme, and more bC,1Ullrul

M my years ago there was a far
who had a donkey tnd a good
One day the farmer went to

mer
dog
hiS
dog
pUt

farm He took his aonkey and
With some cornbread and fte
the bread on the back of the

donkey
When the farmer re rched hiS farm
he W lS tired He rested under
a
Irce but hIS <JOg and donkey werc
w t1kllng around the farm Suddcnly
the dog became hungry tnd he ask
cd the donkey
Kmd donkcy will
you let 1110 have SOl11e brcad"
No Wa.lt until the master wakes
'i lid lhe donkey
rhe dog dldn t say mylhmg
to
hll11 :'lnd turned Iway After
to
hour
I big wolf came and
the
donkcy was fnghtcned The dog saw
Ihc wolf coming and started 10 es
t:apc The donkey said to the csca
ping dog
Kmd dog where \Te you
gomg') Don I VOU see the
wolf?
PIe Ise come :1nd help me
S lid the dlJ!:t
Wa t until Ihe III I
... ter w Ikes
md thc dog r In 1\10 1\
In s ,fel\

The talker

Spoleto: Shows and show-case
II. ~I \ I I I \\ \\t r1d~ ( Ildd
t I t.:H ~ \ 11 II Ihc c.:mJ I
\l lIul beguln 19 I lui, :ot kn
at Ie ,,1 hy Il Illll tn most IX
110\\ tUI)" Pl: ph: \\11l hl'o'l: 111.
f hl.el1 I Sp,it!
hili htH ~I.ln
ht: Pi .. Ier:-, nd rl: Id lht.: III 111..\" p'
Ib 101\ {ilink III 11 till: ~e .. t" tI un
..."
lr I l:fle, 01
sh~H\" r !thl.:1
II I l1t.:lll.. hl. I .. ho", II .. I Ul: pit:
lillul III I :'Ml11l\\hlt
1111 I. :-.Ihll
1111 I \\ l\ .. 11l:\\ht:fc n IIlh
I \l \ IX' pk \\1
I1Vt:
1 }{( 111:
1 1
I f
\\ \
t: Illl Il:l
I
l }..L lhl '11lll \ l:\'\ mill Ih \ h
III d Iht: t:II01t Illd Irlvelled rn Sp
Inhl 10 ~Ct: II Ie '" onl 01 the :-.11 1\\
mterested In the arts ha.Ii been I
Spoleh~ It least nnce he (I
...hl.
U"'I 11\ I 1 :spend mure time there
If pus' hie \\hen the nc:'tl Fe.. l1\ II
I.l ml:" I\lunt..l
H<;t.: I bl tht: 1 e~llvll t t l \\u Wur
Id
... n 1 Just I t.:lllel:t on nl sho\\~
hdd 11
I ltllt:! n Icc..:csslb1c
I tilt:
It I 1 t \ n
I. bt:gm With
til I(
Illlle I \\ n \\ I~ hr'it 1l1hablleu
by
1111hflll1" \dlO hUllt I \\ llleu l1l
.. tll Pili
I \\hlLh I' stili prest;r
\t:d
Iht:n I. lI11e thc Rumans
who
1.11 ot:h nd ;J Iht.: Ilrl: In Imph lhe I
lIt: Iht: '\ILh (If Dru~tl' the Blood\
l II II1\.1 Iht.: Hou~e ol Vt;,pasJa I'll
In Iht: lid Ccnllli \ '\D
the
I
PIli I. (hll:-itl III B l'\lhl,; I 01 Sin S II
\ I Il \\ .. hUlII Lhult.:ht:'"
d ltlng
lr 1 Iht.: l'lh I.l11111\ Ihnund and
1 Iht: l-lth l:LnIUIV M l1en t II
nl nl (Illbh I hu II In the Imp)
Ilg I llrt:"
\ h h ell mln:1les Ihl:
ncarb\
I \\11 1.1 nnt: It I \\lIh Ihe
h II .. dl h\
llllll\ II\.ht:l1 bflde.e \\11
.... h h }Ih.:rl u"'l.d
Iht.: unhkm of
'ip kIn

Students' own
column

fialta RaJl1m Class 12 (
A fila D"rtlllt S, /, of

festIval of two worlds

eoial

ent

Results adding much to knowl edge of moon
")/'(1114""
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I hcre onlC hved a III In 10 hph I
hIS
h 111 who w ts well known for
h Ib I of I lIking to hImself
He w
lid SIt at hiS work and talk aloud
I r hours a~kmg himself questions
\nd lnswcrung them Any
person
he I....ng hIm would suppose that t\\O
people were holdmg 1 long con\er
!'Olilon
One d 'y the ne. ghbour VISited him
Ind heard thl~ man talkmg 10 him
self He s lid
Why IS It that you
SIt Ind t \Ik to yourself so much?
'he man ceplled
For two rea
'ions I !Ike to talk WJlh a wise min
lIld I 1'10:;0 I ke to he Ir I Wl'iC man
Illkmg

Art'/a Baden Claf~ 10 E
Rahla IJa'kJu St" oj

The White Hair
One day a litlie boy asked h s rno
ther
Dear mother Why h IS
your
h 11r become white'
H\:-. mother saId
When children
Ifent.l their mothers then their half
becomes white soon
The Little boy thought a momenl
rhcn he Slid
Oh pour grandmo
ther Nuw J know why her haIr h:.ls
bceome so wh~te

Kubra Sa!, C/CJu lUA
A ,sha D",om Sc hool

The dyed beard
An old man was n the habIt of
lhemg hiS be ~rd bl_ck bUI as lhe
h Ilr III hIS head \\as covcred by hiS
lurb \0 he left II 1:-' It was
One d Iy he fell Isleep and h"
tucban rolled off leavmg his whJte
h III exposed Some of hiS fnends
.. \\\ hIm Ind Ilughe-I.! '1aymg
Wh II
.. th s) You hive 1 fme
vuung
hlack beard but old white haIr on
\ Hlr he Id
But the old III In deverly replted
'\h my hair IS twent\ years older
Ihan my be lrd You :-.ee 11 IS
~tJlI
\lHJng It forty wmlc my h IIr I' old
tnt..! gre\ II{ s .xty

S't t"lIIa A ! ..aln I ()("
Al\Jw

n/llWII

III,!" fi 11)/'

The J:'lrl trYll1g
bar With her bod~

en August .!h
piC Gamcs \1, III

197"

the

hraod

thl

Ot\m
h

Clime tn Munl

Gel many El:VC'IVCllll In th l \\1 III
II V('
lhl f x(IUm( nt
nel sp j'l
)1 lhcSl big "pOlts contests 0 I
V{U 1<J11\~ thlt Ihls£:,
g;.lml~ I

moo

\l'al~

(ld

1 he 01\ mp (
( nm"
Silil
Ihl usand" (f \l liS Ig
III I ( 1\
)f GI('I(l' ('dlle! Olvmpil 1\ 1\
IIUI \,(al'" thl 1J111)1
fttl
lliHI hlg spolh (lntl",h III
III
('1\ AlthattnH
:tllllll!
I
1\ n
I III \1 tis \\ I" (iii I III
Pi Id
I h It I:' \\ h\
th
g 1111
\\ I r(
11 IIII I d 01\ mplc (, lOll'"
In III (Ilill Ihl pllpl
II1 I
til 01\ mplC G lIn( s tc hon I thl
I g d (l1lcd Z u
fhe Olv!1l)
(, InllS Il"llc! t VL d lY~ Ike u
thc\ \\(1
hillIng
th(1I
g I
III Gluk ... sl p!Jld 11 III II lad

Jllmp must not touch the woodt n
<And \\al'" III Ihls~ flV( II\s
p( Opll t Illll l
lht.'Sl Olympl
t, tlnt.'s flllnl III (i\'c.:r (,It.'CC(' I II "

t-..

tIll big and be IUldul
H mph
f Z( U" Bll IUSC t hi \ I
\ lilt I gld the\
Cam
\\ tl
lUlh III It.'y lld I (\SUltS I t
n
'1.1'" Mrst
f II III \ ( fl
1
Iht I X{ lltng "" Tl ... t nl(,..t"
tt

l'aml

"(l

111 Ih t ()!\mUIf' (,:tOll" II
11
lllil
lJlll(, \\("I( lunillng I 11
1"'\'" \\IP"tlmg C'lnt<:sts
Jumpllg
( Illt ~t .. ItUO\l,lllg l( I tt h
III I
th\l I II((S Ihl \\ III I
I Iii
I nil ~h \\( II ~IV('fl
h 111111 II
II \\ I I ... I \\ I It
II Und I hi 11 III l
nt(klll:e~
If II \\ r
k ... lh(>-.(
(I
Illl
1\(\\ 11th....

1h

\\

~

,

)r

pl

111

III

\

II

I t VI\'

11

P
111
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I fe W l:ot hard and Jangeruus flll
c trll men rhcre were m my
wild
n 11 lis I he l11en knew lillie Iboul
Iht: world Iround thcm As they lOll
ked for food In the woods and fields
lhey found berr es COOls and nut-.
WIth Slick, and ~Iones thCY klllcd
",n III lnl!1\ tis IOd birds Somellme
n~11 often thc\ found honey 10
a
IIet: I r eg~" In I h rei 'I neq Be" lll"l:

Solution to last week s puzzle
I

I II

When man hid unly stone wea
ron~ we t.:all the penud the stone
Ige And lIs peoplc are called stone
Ige people No one know~ wben tht;
:-.lune age bcgan Howcver 11 lasted
hundreds of years And even tuday
:-.orne parIs or the \\ rlu stilI have
slOne age customs Some member:s of
Au~tra" In tnbes ~ltll dress In
an
ulJ way I hey live un bernes nuts
Inu wild hone} Anu they sull uSe
I fte Ige t.:uslum~
I)ur ng
mo~l
of
lhc
tJIlle
III II C lrly III 10 W IS learnmg tu use
lone we Ipuns and toob
thc nor
thcrn h III oj the carth v.;J.~ I.:uvered
With gre:.ll pieces uf 11.:l.: l dIed gla
It.:l~
I he e lnh wa~ lllut.:h
t:vJJt,;r
Ih tn Ib now E\en In summec the
v.cather wa.:ot wursc than 111 uur cui
dl.:",1 \Iotnlers So fire \\a, a very 1m
pUlllnt UI~l.o\er}'
Sl: enll~b heheve th&1t men began
U:-.e f re 10 \\arl11 thcmselves and
I . . ouk lhe C I~ od :.IboUI half
a
111111\ n year:ot Ig~1 One m 10 watt.:hcd
thl.: fir<: III night to keep II burnmg
het.: II se nl ~lI1e knuw how tu ~ldrt
I
I Ie again un.. . e II had :-'\r.-lppcd
-\lIer tht: earth heg III 10 w tflll up
~l\ 000 nr S~l )C Ir...
Igo Ihc greal
gllt.:lcrS hegan Itl melt The people
tl d nol hive In \\urk '0 h lTU to
k.ccp \\ trm "0 Ihl.:Y h lei Illlle ll) ma
1..1.: bellel IIlJ beller \\e tpons :'lnd
I I h 1 tin I" Ie rned ne\lo \\ ty'i to
, Ihcm
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Sh III I
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PI tP 1 d
\\ I ilPC
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Axe

II

A.ttllhn

('{ i.I Ilmcus palm It iJdcl
I
~u(h1enlv Ahr 1 1
I
I Ill(
I h s r the I and moth€T cntl
1 tIl( (1 n ( AflC'1 llOkll'1g 31< un I
til
pll(
Ahmlds
flthcr Sill
XI tis! Illt S!I de IT palm I ( I
I I \\( tilt! YoU pll'ase Icad
nI\
111" pdm Can \i(lU lell me lbt UI
Ill' f \11
Inti fOl tune untlll I hi
Ill( happy bc("ausC' H1 thc.: pa ....t
I \\ I I I lha'l d IYS hiS Ollno hasn t
h
\ Iklng \\('11

10

\\ II my dl 11 son Ahmad d I
If I lut VI UI kft ear off With
kllll( \\ h It would you do thl'n
I II rI( nuthmg ~11 but J gUl "i"
\\ II I t hi Ibl< to hl al wpll
I AIm H!

III~
I

Ih
p 11m I ~ <-Ide) laughed
ar
!<l.
t Ahmad agam
Well III \
(h':\ll Inti Il1tclll~('nt friend lIns
\\ t. I Inl
I hi .. Ilucstiun and then I
\~ til lit I I~k v u :illY
m(Jr~ 1 f I
I lit \1111 I I..:hl t II I rf \\lth :i\\( 1<1
\\11 I ~\I ull \ u do lhen'l

I

(lh
II
l(cUlstlwouldntul
.1,11 t
I Invthlllg ('X('l pt I \1, III
1
11 \ .... Ight I kl thl blind md
II 11 I
Invthlllg In lhl \\ (

II

1 ne soft season
SIll.:.
\ 1\ hi lut IIlI
DUI n ... lh, "pIIng till aIr ~ 1
dn 1 s(lft Inri (I Clp~ and III
l
\\l
hi \\ III th fll1rl" Inri f..: II
I ,

,
g

\pllt I II( " JU II~ Iii ...
lh II I .... H II 11o"", III lui
rl It
m lint !Ins

(nutwt'lr
.. x( I:JmatlUn of lallehtl"r

K-

(~(

Pnmuun

lond III rSUIlI

j

III "larch II ApI 1 tI \~Jil ~IIII
tu I 1111 \~ hen lht.: I am slups th
eallh \~ III be soft Dunng tht :-.p
lIng pt.: pie g) on picniCS
\\ Itll
th( I f.lln ill and fnend:i BlC(<J
U:':l(; ~Ol Ing
i.i
olcas( nl ~t 1St)
t'vl.:lybody "hl uld bl hapo\
III I
shculd \\ulk hald

8y 8aklr Sharar Nah.
Hablb,a fhgh School

I Ahmad

AC IlOss

\Vhen do \\l g, I Ih
110m the tree?
When tht g.1l d~ Illl I....
n
not In th gal den Ind dog
£; thel

10

Or ~afl uf ,I~hl

1 1_

(1\11 I llJ.:lUll I

(Ihlm

\Illrun)
ll-

\\ hat [)ad dot S UII .. It

hon

J.-

J)3~

J'a) ml'nl to 1':0\' nllnt nt

1)0\\

~

\\hal s lefl o(

I

(lr.

,- 1 hus
What locks or unlocks

;)-

Food for cattle

1)-

The Km~

9- Tenth

A
II
pdm IcaJ~r hl:ald Ah
oJl .... lll~\\l:r~ hl' wondered anJ
III L:1I1 I Ih 11 hl \\3:-. sucnssful
I hI
r I Ilion Then he turnl'u
J
till
Ahmad s
father an I
d :-.ut! SIr u grlatly
I I lit I
I nL:1 I u ... and hard fate and fm
t I
I I(
\
UI :-'lIn You must ("Ull
I II tI lhl I, sl mllJlcal \\ ay Ma\
\ n Jltt I till' tv.
qUf.:stJ< n
f \
.... k d hIm )( u an stIli 1 I
r h ~ nCI V()US dlsC'as~ I I
h m II th( r IUes11( 11 s th I
\111 kli\\ \lly \\111 N{ \
II
I:-.t n tu hIS ansv..er
Ht
I till I tl 11 Ahmad
and
said
\\ til my lit al ~on Ahmad \\ hat
illlc 1t.'11("( \\ould It make Ir I LUt
If lh \I)UI lars With a big ~\\CJId
I c1un t think cutting \our ~ars .r
I I t your Sight and eyes n{ I \\
uld It make you blind
saId Ih ...
I tIm reader
SII
an~\\ ered
Ahma I
u don 1 knu\\ an:y thing Y I
",t.:e I am \\(>anng my father s h<Jt
Ind It 1S Vt;t y big and
"Ide if
\ llU (,:ut buth
my C;Jrs
rn}
hat
\\ I}uld come du\1, n over my evl. ...
ilnd \\ uulcl cover them :so In th It
l a~t' I cuuld not:see
anything
lhal IS \\hv I \\ould bl.:(omt. b l

Oh
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1-

S Wife

month

(abbr.

\ lahon)
II

A girl s name

1--1-

An animal ust"d for la
hur
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dt.:ar txellency I v.. II
~ lid lhl palm lead I
I d h s 1ace to Ahm I I
hi look hIs palm III
I 1\
rltffcrent C)1I1

I I I'

1 cache I
th, apple
Stud, nl

(FWF'1

\\ IIIllt I

\\ h\ n I
l t k him
II
I
{I
I I II r I
.... kl I I nl
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GIICIl:1

I II
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II old

10

II

and little Ahmad
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The palm reader
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I IJ1h \ I k \ I \ h jJ 1 In Ap
I I It l \\11 Cli h 1J1111l( I mel d II
Ill ... d II, tht \\llt it I~ lilt EVI I
Ii 1\ Ih{ hll~~~ ;Jnd (0\\:-' tit.' It I

11)ih.:111 tl III

Sill
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1

11
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I .... ~ 11

Htlllltill
Ifm
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pC'oph h HI \11\ Ill/..:( ualt! .. I
rhest.: mCn wac t1wavs lookmg for
food thcy Were rlways changmg ho
Illes I hey nllen skpt In trees
or
IIlslde I I. Ive
wcapon~
"crt.:
Min:,>
flr'il
I.:ll h:-.
Illd
slonc:-.
He
\ odt:11
snon 1l: Irned thal knlvcs were also
\ cf) useful These Were made of long
lhm br mches wHh sharp
POlDtS
SIIiI laler I11ln found a way of aUa
t.:hmg I h Indlc to a sharp stone I hIS
m Ide 10 axe which cou Id be used
In (,:ul duwn trees lO make a path
Ihrough Ihe \\(1ods men lfter 111 In}
Illlll\ }C Irs man began 10 tlunt \\ Ith
h m InU Irrow

I hl.:

An uh ml)le o;WnHI1Wr

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

The life of stone-age men
HI~t()r~ 1:-. offen l dIed I Joufne~
mlo lhc p lsi Generally If we det.: de
hl make I long tnp we seek Lbe ad
VKe of a Iravcl agency Our travel
gent helps pJan the Journey
aod
l11ikes our reservation on tr I111S sh
p~ and alrpl tneS IS well is al he
leis
But Ihe Ira vel agent cannot help
when we \\Ish to tnvel backward In
llI11e to the days of the earliest poo
pIe There are nu tra ns ships 0 I r
pi 10CS to take u'\ mto the past
\\ e have only our
JmagmatlOns
md buoh to carry us back IDto hiS
lory Let us usc our ,magmatlOns
Suppose that wc have been lost for
l111ny day~ In I great forcst-hund
rcd~ of mllcs flom the nearest to",1l
Wc have nl) supplies Wha.l do we
need to keep alive') Food and \\.ller 1
Yes \\e need thIS most
Shelter')
Ycs someplace where we wdll be
dq IIld "arm yet protected
rrom
Ihe hOl sun ram snow ICy wmds
Ind ~torms Cert Holy we must have
fnod drmk and shelter to bve
If there are no fru Is bernes nuts
I ~ vegelables growmg In the forest
wc III Iy h:.l\e to hunl wild an mal ..
But we t.: Innot hunt wllhout \Ioe \
pons And tl) build I house \\e r:llso
need tools BUI we are IO~1 In
tu
Cl.:,t We h I\e no :-.upplJes IOd Ihece
Irc no store~ whcre we can buy any
Ihll1g 'V, h it will we do? How '\,111
\\e live
What did the carllest pen
I1le .. on thIS earth do? Lel liS use
lur 1l11II!JI1 \t ~In~ 10 tr I\el back hun
dreds of thou~ands of \ears
Igl\
I sec

than

the\ \\(1(' III old GtcecC' In PI.! 1
"lIIter spOIls like sJ..lIn,g
\\ll(
Iddcd to tht G Im('s Sllll
III 'H
\Vomen h IVl Ibn bl fill I I h \ ~I
vmplC G Im('s
By lH \\ Ill111V dllfClo..:l1! l.:1 II (
lies of lh{ \\ f1T 1<1 havl h HI Ch
mplC G 1I1)l
I V( rv fl III
( I ...
dll tht; «(lUnllltSolthl \\ Jld
11
thelt young Pc( pic III I III l'ILV ,I
thl (IJlh II \h t til y lin h~ I
P IL of th t 11111111\ f!.lllllS H
C lUSe th Sf.
dlff It lit (ollntll
(orne llgllhu III I flHlldl\ \\ ....
lhl 01\ mpH (I Illll '" III 11l
In,d(i
P (I II I hl \\ lid
Dl II III J Sl I Stl II " III
I I (r M llllh ... Olvmpl( (, n ....
\\ lilts I I'" CI llnll V 'AI G( I In 10\
I
III Ip In Ikl 1)(' HI. thlflugh h
Ilj"j' OI\'IllPI( ( Imt' thlll
I III (It\ If !\11111l II I... " II
\ I \ h I tI 1
I)] J) lit I I I hi I ~
(11ll1
1 hi V I ~ I \Iddll I
1 \
Ilc~t: bu III ng.. I. dlnl ~t u.lull11'
II I
Ih( C1!vmpll (, 1111~' I h v a l l b I
ddmg st'1CllUm ... fll rUI111I11U IhH
\\ ng I nd II III II I L: I 11' t
1h
tI
I
I I
I
I III I
II
I
II
I I rtl1
1l~
( IOl(sl ...
I hI I
pit
:\11111 (h III III I
11..: III 1 (1\ Tl I I IIJldul \\
\
I
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III I
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",aId Ahmad

N( \ Ahmad hl~ motht.:1
t
l(tthll and th£' palm rpldl! II I
ghl cl 10 <::I Vll y loud \\ ay
Transla ted from iranian maga
Zlne b) Ghaus Farld Faculty of
LeLlt"rs. Kabul t nl\ t"rsll)
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12th Afghan
Senate holds
•
final seSSIon

mg whcn SOYJet helicopters
faDles,
armoured cars and troops peDetea
ted two kilometres mto Chinese ter
ntory killing and wounding several
Chinese fronuer guards
RadiO P",

kmg said last rullbt
The radiO broadcasung a Chtnesc
[orelgn ministry protest lodged wnh

the Soviet Embassy m Pekmg }e.
tcrday said !be Soviet SJde was mob
IIlsmg more tanks md troops m an
a ttempt to aggra v",c the new blo0d

sbed
Ibe
The IOcldent IS developmg
Chmese protest saId
The Chmese forclgn ministry s no
Ie reads as follows
Embassy of the USSR

~,

i
\

In

Chin ,

On the mormng of August
13
1969 the Soviet Side sent two hellt
optcrs dozens of tanks and armour
cd vehicles and several hundred ar
med troops to mtrude IOtO the 1 JC
hJlektl area m Yurmn county of thl.::
SInk lang Uighur aulonomous
reg
Ion Chma who penetrated a uepth
uf two kilometres
unwarr tnledl}!
fired It the Chmese frontlcr guard~
on normal patrol duty kill ng and
wounding many of them On
the
Spol and closed In on them Driven
beyond the 1lmlt~ of forbearanc"" the
Chmese frontier guards were com

pelled to fl~t back '" self defence
A 1 present the SOVlet Side IS con
tlOumg to ama'iS large numbers of
troops and tanks 10 an attempt to
provoke st II larger armed connlcts
Ihe Situation IS developmg
The Chmese government hereby
lodges a strong protesl With the So
vIet government agamst lIS deltbe
rate IDtruSJon II1to ChlOese ternt...ry
and provocallon of a fresh mCldcnt

of bloodshed and demands th:C tbe
Soviet governmenl Immediately With
draw all Its mtrudmg troops from
the Chmese territory and lmmeJlate
Iy stop Its fumg OtherwIse the So
vet government must be held fully
responSible for all the grave conseq
uences ansmg therefrom
RadiO Pekmg charged thlS mom
109 that the new anned clash on
long planned cnme on the pa~ of
the SovIet Un ton and was the 'iecond
wtthin a l\ eek
The radiO sa d that on
Augu'i"
8th mtrudlng Soviet trooPs opened
tire on Chmese frontier guards 50
the same area' Senous bloodshed was
aVOided on lhal day due to the res
tralnt shown by the 011nese ~t diS

closed
The radIO expandmg on the Chi
nese foreign mlmstry s protest note
revealed that SOVlct troops had for
years been mtrudlng mto Tlehhekll
area In Yumm county the ~cene of
yesterday s clashes as well as the
terfltory norlh and south of 1t
But yesterday s flghtmg was
the
most scr ous so far It mdlcated
The Soviet Umon announced yes
lerday that several groups of armed
Chmese had crossed Its Far
'East
border from Slnkl \Og province and
been repulsed by
SovIet
border
troops
The officlal Tass News
Agenry
said the Sovet government had pro
tested to Chma over thlli; new arm
ed orovocaflon' and had re rer'lled
earlier warn n,.s that any encroC\
chment~ onto SOYlet terrltory
"It
meet With a deciSive rebuff'
Ta~s said veslerday s fiRhtmJ! W:lS
n SerTlioalatmsk art.", of Kazakh~
tan lhe same area alii a clash dunng
the World Communist Conference

KABUL August 14. (Bakhtar)The fInal seSSJon ot lhe 12th Senale
of Afghanistan was beld yeslcrday
The sesston was started With the ree:
lImg of a few verses trom the Holy
Koran and prayers to the health of
HIS MaJcsty
Senate Prcsldent Abdul Hadl Da
WI m his address satd that lae was
ha~py tbat Almighty God ,!forded
the senalors W1th the OPPOr'hllltty to
complete their term In servJce nod

Junc
Tass s lid two Chinese olftcers had
been detamed on Soviet territory
Tass quoted the Soviet protest no
Ie dell vered to the Cbmese Em bas

In

sy as suymg tbat tbe Chinese troop.
Ignored warnmg Signals and
de
mands Ih It they leave Soviet
territory
Tnstead they opened fire on SOVIC
h()rder troops With automatlc wea
pons and tned to brmg up remtor
cemenls of two further groupS nu
mbenng 60 70 men each
As a result of measures taken by
the SOVICI border troops the vml:Uors
were thrown back beyond the Soviet
borders
It said
The Soviet protest nole yesterday
I.:h Irged that
thiS tIme too
rhe
Irmed provocation of the
Chinese
luthont cs was planned In advance
It ::; lid Soviet milItary observcrs
noted Ihe day before thai umts of
(hmese soldiers were being broughl
up 111 thiS sector and the (hmesc
were
bulldmg it
commuOicatlOns
1 ne
Soviet frontier officers reque~tetJ a
meetmg With thclr Chmese counter
p Irts 10 dl'icUSS the sItuation
the
Sovel nole said but lhe Chtnc~ re
IU'iet.l Int.l the diSh slarted Wcdnes
d Iy It 7 40 a m local time
tnc SemJpalalmsky region covers
I IIrge trea n Easlern Kaza.khsl.an
nd h lS long common border WIth
Smkmng provmce
The note said the sile of the c1nsh
W:.IS tcns of kilometres east or the
pnpulalJon pomt ot Zhalana....hkol
1 ass said the Sovlel note demand
ed that the Cbmcse stop vlOlatmg the
SOVlel border and carrymg out ar
med provocations
Igalnst
")uo,:let
horder troops

respect We arc happy that our el~c
tors are looking at us WIth re!olpct.1
Ind appreCiation he said

He saId he was happy tbat
Prime MlUlster Noor Ahmad Etemadl said goodbye to members of the outgolUg Afghan Par

Second Deputy Prime Mimster Abdullah YaftaJi Mmlster of Court All Mohammad
lhe cabinet and members of the outgomg
1Uh AJghan Parliament attended
Picture shOws Prime Minister Etemad1 (thIrd frem right) With Sena ...... :r J)awl
right) and Dr Zahir seUmg to Senator Dawl s right

Allied officers fear V.C.
attack against border bases
SAIGON Aogost 14 (AP) -Am
Cflcan armoured troops killed
7t )
North VIetnamese Infantrymen yes
terday In an hour long battle near
Ihe Cambodian frontier and allied
ofhcers feared a new commWtlst mo
vc agamst key border bases
and
towns
Field repons yesterday nIght s~ld
two Ament.:an camps Just north of
the border city of Loc NlDb aboul
1126 km north of Saigon were be
mg shelled and recelvmg heavy arms
fjrc

Council called to impose
sanctions against Israel
UNITED NATIONS August 14
(AFP) -8eeunty Counc,1 met yester
day lo dlseuss Lebanon s complamt
over the recent Israeh air raids 10
lts tern tory
Lebanese representatIve
Edouard
Ghorra declared Israeh
warplanes
bombed southern Lebanese Villages
With napalm
He rejected an [sraeh counter co
mpla nt that terronst orgamsatlon~
based 10 the Lebanon had stepped
up theIr Iltacks against IsraelI tern
lory
The debate opened With the Sov
let Umon and the United
States
wr mglll1g over the wordmg of the
Isr lell counter charges but their ar
gumen1s was not settled
Ghona tald Israel s counter-ch
arge was Without foundatIon
and
would cenamly be rejected by the
SCCUrIty CounCil
lebanon had always observed the
M ddle East ceaseflre agreement and
made strenouous efforts to keep the
s lUatton In lis southern frontier re
glon calm
He compared Israel w1th a cow
boy In a Western It was a country
drunk with power fmng on all SIdes
north soulh and to tbe east
Ghorra stressed that Lebanen lO
uld not be held responSIble for the
acts of the PalestI.l1Ian commando
organ S Itlons The commandos ac
ted out of deSpair of obtalDmg JUS
tlce and their armed struggle
had
been Imposed OD them
Ghorra called on lh-; counCil to
Impose sanctIons Against Israel and
10 "itrongly condemn Israel for Its

attack
Israel must be pUfllshed for her
acts of aggressIOn
he declared
Ghorra said the need 15 now 1m
pentt ve
If the Secunty COUOI,;IJ
raIls he said the JsraeLi
appellte
Will never be satlsfJed
The Lebanese ambassador
also
called for compensatIon by
Israel
(or all property damaged and lives
lost In (be rald
israelI ambassador Yosef Tekoah

'old the CounCil that all thought all
action on the part of the
Arab
states seems to be devoted to mere
aSlng v olence and tensIon
It IS thus mat Lebanese terntor!
has become a base for terror war

fare

he added

Tekoah saId that In additIon
10
terror orgamsatlons known to "';IS'
10 Beirut sabotage squads tramed 10
Syna had crossed the border and
cst Ibllshed themselves n Lebanon
'The Lebanese authontlcs seem
cd unable or unwllhng to curtail these
auaeks
he added
Isracl had no
11ternatlve but to resort to self de
fence"

Meanwhile

109

There were no JordaOlan ca'illal
ties the spokesm in declared addmg
Ihal the exchanges had been provo

ked by the Israeh.

( (
.!~bll

exc I

(;ilvalry bumped IDto an unknown
SIze commuOlst
force
dunng
a
sweep
The contact lasted abOUt an hour
spokesman said un,tIl the comml.l
nlsts Withdrew US casualties were
two killed and SIX wounded
One
American tank was reported destroy

cd
At dark. (;ommunlsl gunners and
nflemen opened up 00 landmg zone
Kelly and a speCial forces eamp Just

96

km eaSl of the Cambodian burder
fhere was no report on U S
cas
ualtles or damage
In tbe northern part of the co
untry a new battle flared between
U S mannes driVIng agalDSt Nortb.
Vletnamese troops entrenched In nee
paddles and treellnes 28 9 km soutb
west ot Da Nang
I he action tapered off about noon
Meanwhile AFP adds the
new
wave of VIet Cong and North VIet
namese attacks throughout the South
V etnam could be the forerunner to
I new offenSive although It was too
soon to really say a spokesman at
Ihc summer WhIte House stated Til
esday

Home brief;
KABUL August
14
(Bakht
ar) - Abdul Majid ,he Pt<S1denl
of planning In
the MlOlsLry c f
Irrtgatlon

left

he! e for M IOda to hold t,ilks In
the terms of the loan wh'ch the
ASian Development
Bank
has
recently Ipproved fClI thl.: fman
clOg of SOffit projects In Afghan
IsLan

Corsican birthplace

Bolbol Afghan

AJACCIO CorSica
August 14
(Reutu) -The h,ghllghl or F,
anCI S
Napoleon year
Will bt
staged here tomorrow when Pre
sldent Georges Pompldou VISit this
Corslc.m city whcl e the empet OJ
was born 200 y£'ars Igr
Ple~ld(Cnt Pompldou will make
a speech In a cIly sQuarc
After \\ atchlng a military par
adc he WIll preSide at I luncheon
With Prince Napoleon
Bonapar
tlSt who IS descended
from th ....
emperor s as guest of honour
The PreSIdent wIll VISit an ex
hlbItlOn staged 10 the house where
Napoleon was born on August 15

"TEEN - DANCE"
at the
INTERN,\TI0NAL CLUB
n,TERNATIONAL CLUB

14th

8 pm

Pakistan
National Day

France IS celebratlOg

on s 200th

birthday

Napole

throughout

the year wltb speclal exhibitions
In

all malO cltIes

Dayan expresses
concern aboutUSSJI1
advisors In Egypt
lEL AVIV AU8ust 14 (APl-ls
r lell Defence MlO ster Moshe Dayan
S31t.l Wednesday that hts natIOn IS
concerned about RUSSian adVISOrs m
Egypt who are Ie tchmg matters of
t IctlCS and strategy
AddreSSing a Urnted Isr lei appeal
m sSlon from Montreal Can lda Da
yan saId nevertheless I don t envy
Ihe Egypt an'
If our guod Amenl.:an
fnends
want In uffer us arms we Will be
Ihankful and If they offer to tram
us we WIll aga n be thankful
but
Ihe lralnlng should be In the Um
led States and not here
We don t need a bIg power even
I friendly one In our
bedroom
O:.lyan satt.l
It wuuld threaten our
sovcrc gnty
J prefer facmg the RUSSian ad
vlsers alone WithOUt the help of any
Allleflean adv scrs 10 Israel
be
said
Dayan stressed that he was ::tpea
k ng 10 hiS own name and not ID
the name of tbe Israeli government
We musl dlstmgUlsh between the
ubjcctlves of the RUSSians and theu
mean, of aehlevmg them
Dayan
salLl

oday Is tbe natlooal
PakIStan Picture IS of Moham
mad All Jmnah the founder and
greal
leader
of
PakIStan
during
whose
time
AIgban
Istan Pakistan
relatIOns
began
on brotherly
footing
Afghan
Istan communieated
to him Its
support for the rlgbts of Pash
tooDlstanls ThIs
great
leader
promised tbat the Pashtoonlstan
will not be deprived of their
rights

Tumultuous welcome given to
three U.S. moon explorers
August 14 (AP)-

nation after the long sepa.rauon that
'ilarlel! before the launchmg
.1nd
l.:onlinuetJ dunng the quarantme
At.:ross from City hall students at
Pal:e Vlllige unfurled a huge banner
from thrrd floor wmdows readmg
P ICC College salutes the men 01

Apullo II
A spokesman for the cily saDita
I on t.lepartmenl esumated that :SOO

tons of IIcker tape shredded paper
and t:on{etti were thrown dunng the
reception for lhe Apc\llo 1 I astron

auts
He S31tJ a task fon:e of 500 men
'" lS at work cleaning up the paper
llung the route taken by (he astro
nauts In lower Manhattan
Exact figures were not avallab e
but II was believed the amOl!n( .Jf
paper In thiS city s tradJtJOnal ticker
lape welcome for Nell
Annstrong

Aldrin Jr and Mlehuel Colhns Ian

J':' ,omjJ:l JI led Guest fees
Senator Dawl closIng tbe 12th Afgban Senate

H ,b,h

1769

NEW YORK

Uutv

,nd Sayed

Paeha
Yeslerday s meeting also approv
ed the Afghan French cultural ag
recmenl the Afghnn Sovlet agr~cm
enl on the constructIOn of :'\ four
hundred bed hospital for the
N:l
tIona I Defence M n ~try and the Af
ghan Turkish transIt agreemcnt

Amenca s moon voyagers came to a
tumultuous hero s welcome In New
York Wednesday Jomed m trIumph
by countless of their countrymen <sf
ter their lonely miSSion 10 space
I hiS was not the Sea of Tranqulht)<
they came to far from the and SUI
f ~t.:C of t.he moon-thu was
Nev.
York at Its fulest ItS throngs haIling
the 1Il0onmen that earthbound Ame
PC lO:S: soared With m SPlTlt on one
of the epIc 3dvenlures of the age..
They came to New York for a
maSSive ticker tape celebration be
fore heading westward to Chicago
and Los Angeles on a beautiful
warm and sunny day
Astronauts Nell Armstrong Edwin

21877

Afs 100)

fhe lale'l tlgbllng near Loe NlDb
started late m the afternoon when
elements of the eleventh armoured

Agriculture and

(fourlh rrom

Nap<llecn in

AFP adds Jord'Dlan

gunncrs destrQyed two Israeli tanks
and another 4tlllltary vehIcle m
:l
duel across ceaseflre Imes In the so
uthern Abdullah Bndge regIon of
the Jordan Valley yestert.lJJ' III nrmy
~pokesman said
He added that severa.l Israeli suI
dlers were also hurt dUring the f r

uf

Pcmpidou to honor

I here had been some probes ag
Iln'il lhe camps peruneter spoke:,>
n en saltJ but no t.:ommumst trJups
hall broken through the barbed wire
Except for the one big
gro~nd
billIe the senSluve border area was
f tidy qu et
durmg the day one
ollu,;cr of lhe lust IIr cavalry dlVI
"ilun Ii lid
But we were expccung someth
IIlg II~l nIght may be more ground
allat. ks
he said
The enemy do
CStl t scem to be moving back to
\Val t.ls the border (to sanctuanes In
lambodla)

north of Loc Nmh aDd about

members

the

senate dId not commll any acl tbat
would have caused a breach belween
the governmenl and the nation
The records of our pasl tour ve
Irs of work IS there and those re
~earl:hers who may hke to
read
them we are completely sure Will
not find anythmg different from wh
II I have said today
Dawl sal~
Dawl said that the deputies of the
House of Peoples have mamtalncd
good relatIons and cooperallOn \\ Itb
Ihe senate Ind he said he 1ppre1l3
led that
Senator Dawl pr Iyed for the s0uls
of the four senators
poel laureate
Abdul Haq Batlab Mir Guzargah

lIament in a luncheon re<:eptlon he held In honour of deputIes and senators In Ta Pal P ag h man yes
terd ay President of the House of Peoples Dr Abdul Zalllr Senate Presldenl Abdul Hadl Dawl

Inten sted
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Both 3ides accuse each other
of serious border violations

SIDkiang border was a "premeditated

pa/;e

Kobul Kobul HOlel rei 2ml

TROOPS CLASH
HONG KONG August 14 (AFP)
---Chinese and Soviet fronticr troops
clashed In Smklang yesterday morn

0

Pan Am makes
the gomg great
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I CINl>ON August 11 (J{eu!...11
Ie d 1111r r lIt.: VL: I I I
I
I1KI II II II
1'<'.1 \c.:11 hchn\ ,I-.
k\t.:1 I Ir Iht.: flrsl IlIlll 'nu
I
p I.: ! 1 III :0-,\\1 [d1 Il[
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\nd II
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k, I r )l1h Ill.: III II I
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I

n~ws

Communist Party
attacks franc's
devaluation
ycsle rUI
Unum ... In
tr Hlhk ,11
1I1d: fro 1

I
d ,

K

Italy's new govt.
wins senate
confidence vote
H<:ME August II (Heuter)
Itdvs fH\, mmollly goveillmtl
list n
to; 11llal palll

Sterling's dollar rute slumps
below official danger level

.I

Import:wt
Telenholles
PollctTratf.,e

I he llth..:r experllllcnt IS I mtlh e
I r.: \\ vt,; 5Y~1c11l
which 111lght bc tis
cd III future ~p It.:C e ,rth lUmlllUnll: I
lIon" r he millimetre waVe
Ire'lll
cne.;lcs Irc t\Vo 10 five l[llle"i higher
III 111 frequenc Cs nnw used
I he ~ Itelhle \Ull1ers IUltetJ Ihrough
'11 u: I HI "i now POSit Oiled
1hoVl
the hav of Bcng II lI1ste IU uf Ihew
(1)'»
the P lull oce tI1 600 mlle"i
kmsl from South Amenc I U ~ p
In spcllallsts saId list I1Ighl
II would be 10 days beforc
thc
~ ttr.::11 te W IS II: t.:orrectly
PO\lt onL:d
Ihey s utJ
Aftcr sep Irallng from In A IS:>
rocket the s ttcll Ie began to somer
,11111 tnt.l e It up fuel which wa, Il\
hive been used to conlrol rt and In I
ntltn t n , sl tblc pO:oiltlOn for I~}
hours
II was then slhcuulcd to tr lvd In
I III IXlmurn Ilt tut.le of 22700 rn 1cs
(1(15JO km:sl Ibove the P lClfir
Spet.:llhsl'i S tid that llthough thl.:
, lelllle \\ I!-; wrongly POSit oned
Ii
H l'i
!l the pllOned orbit
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Anana Afghan Airlines

for Ihe flflh ,ppl

I II In "

(U1nc
I Ilpt.:r \
\1 wnl I
.... I,:l:I
.... t.:nl I
11\
III I

I lit { h Ih l:

,

h.:lhnuJugy s ,tellate Ihe
12
III ilIOn dullar p ,ylo Id W IS wubbm~
III sp I\.C ... lightly more lh III cxpct,.l ... d
IH wcvt.::r iun..: ng olhe lis I l CtlllSIUCI
I I1g lip Icccr 11 t molor
II
hnllr"i
~(OnCI III In ongln Illy plll1ncd
It
klt:k the tr 1ft 11110 lis hn II orbll
J lill not "'CC any problem
!Ii I d
I J Bill ke A 1 S progr Immc
m I
TIc I
lit d
With N IIIUIl I Acrun 1\I1\l';s I It
I h<: I AO ~1.I1d t,;xp insll 11 01 Ill.:e
"iJ1 l,;t,' Admm "ilr lOon he ldql Ifler"
productIon In Wcst Afr l: I
v)tJle!
However eh tnglng Ihe flight plm
~ IVe \' tlu Ible
f\lfl."gn
l.:lllro.;ocy
wClllld me to lh II up 10 In Idd t on tI
meet lOe..:rcased fOOll dem 11It.l~ ul lhe
week of nllmn orbllal
ldJustrnents
grow ng poplJl II on IOJ IIllflrove ltv
, Il1lght be needed before the "i lIell.
Il1g :oil HU.J Ird~
L ult.l re teh lis fin II pllnnctl .slltlJff
Bclwt.:cn I ~5U 111.1 [)() Wc~1 \1
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Fuurteen Vve""l Arlll: 10
llllJll .....
Will diSCUSS Ihe seUlng up ol t 11\;r.::
development proJed lor their reglltn
II I thrcc day conlerenl:c '" Mohro
\
I
I Iberm st trlmy on 'ieptcOIber
I It Was lI1nullrtced yestertt Iy
Thc t.:onfcrence his bcen trr Inocd
by the United N lllllllS devclop l1r.::nt
pwgr Imme the ON Food II1d Ag
fI ulture Orgll11':: Illun (f"AO,
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ded It Kennedy aIrport named for
the preSident who committed their
nation to the lunar oxplora.hon
WIth them were thetr WIVes rind
children jommg them on thiS lour

ney throllgh the eJty and .<fbss 'he

Edwrn Aldrin and MIchael Colhns
I

was less than that used m greeting
orhers m the past

I

12th House closes session
t Jlmil

(( UI

IW

/.

PIOVltll:111

IJU~t

I

I,

AS'icmbllcs

L lW

I Icc.:tll1n I IW Illcnumg of article
24 t.,)( the lIr lit law amendmg aT
tlcle .! I o( the rcgulltlon on civil
,crVICC promotIOn find
rcUrcmcnt
II\\' (n pI "nlry \. lurt!<l rcsponslb 11
t Cs 11 'i01v ng . . r ,11m li ollcnccs ~g:
tlll'l 10 II t:tlsloms houses
lind
IIne\
11ll! ~lltIS(It.:S
Ill'll,; Ill.::

ell.;

were

IIW un
I,w on

\11 approved du
Pcoplc~

thl.: 1\\c1l(h House o[

Illig

1 cctlllg:-o

He S IhJ lit It a number 01 Cr.;ono
111 L ICL:hnlcal t:ultur ,I and foreign
luan 19rccmcnls which have great
hI.: Ifmg on

lin

HH':

economic

and

at Il1e of the l:ountry

were

pprO\cd

sUl.:Ial
Irlt.:r

({lOS

deration

Dr

llh r S lid III It the part cular
\11<..1
deep tllenll In of thL' dcput cs dur

r\

lour years 10 "tudymg
the nurm II Inti llcvclopl11cnl
bud
~ct uf the Slllc
ICl,;hnlc d cconom c.:
l,!1 cclllcnls with tid giVing nations
ntl
the 11l1anc II !If ur~ of
the
\..011111 Y wcre 111 In lestatJon!li of
the
II I ul es Inlere ...t In
n J \ 1111
Illl
IIIl tnll II t.:1 nlllllon uf lhe lountry
Re1clrlng to the roles uf the ho
lI:-.e t I Ihe People, trI gil Irdlng the
etlo I~ l t the gOH:rnmellt II} lccor
I IH:e .... th I tlLk~ (i( (7
lt1 (X of
Ihe ( nsllutu n he :-;1 d It WIS onc
I the IInr nl nl re,ptln~lh III C:'i of
lhl HIli
Ihe II: pnh:d
Ihe
11 t!
I
eX
IIlg

I
I

the

t

Sc:l Vt.:c h l(J t,.;onsldercd the COllslltu
tin IS III IIllitrument of prmpcnty
(pr toe n tllon and he WIS
gl HI
Ih It they hive helped Implement the
rr lVIS n~ of Ihe Constitution
Dr Z lh,r -then prayed for
the
1 t\
I the n ttlon under Ihe gmd
l1u.:
(HIS M lJesty the dcmocra
It.: k ng IOd praycd fOI the further
lI\..t.:e'iS II fUIUIC H'ltlSC'" of
the
I t: (lple~
E Irller Il lhe morning the Hou...,c
I I Pe 'll Co
In
h
gener II meetmg
rres lkd vcr by f) Abdul l ther
d'illl<.;sed Ihe Ir l, ... t Igreement bet
wl.:cn !\fgh Inl!'>lln IOd Turkey and
Ihe III In ilgreemenl of 5 300 000 ru
hlcs het\\cel1 Afgh Inlstan and
the
<';OVICI Umon for
t.:onstructmg
n
-/00 bcd hospllal for the M mstry of
l\J I n II Defence
I he Ibove menllOned 19rcemenlS
11 wil t.:h 'itudles
md dehber l'wns
\ere m Ide by the CommIttee for In
Icrn ilion II Affani was tpprovcd un
111lll lsI y n the general seSSIon
The I cgtslature IOd Justice AfT 1 r!'.
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SIN'O·SrOVIET
TROOPS CLASH
HONG KONG August 14 (AFP)
-Chinese and Suvlet fron~er troops
clashed In Smkl3ng yesterday morn
mg when Soviet helicopters
!.anks
armoured cars and troops penetra
ted two kilometres mto Chinese ter
rllory killing and woundiug several
Chinese fron~cr guards
RadIO P<
king saId last rugbt
The radiO broadcasting a Chmese
foreIgn mIDlStry pro'esl lodged wllh
the Soviet Embassy ID Pekmg }es
terda y said the Soviet SJde was rno b
lhsmg more tanks and troops In an
attempt to aggrav~e the new blood
sbcd
The IOcldent IS developmg
tbe
Chmese protest sa1<l.
The Chinese foreign mmlstry s nO
te reads as follows
Embassy of the USSR m ChIOa
On the mornlDg of August
13
1969 the Soviet SIde sent two helle
opters dozens o[ tanks and armour
ed vehicles aDd several hundred ar
med troops to mtrude IOto the 1 Ie
hJlcktt arca In Ywmn county of th\;
Smklang Uighur aulonomous
reg
Ion Chma who penetrated a dcpth
of two kilometres
unwarr mtedl~
fired at the Chmese {rontler guards
on normal palrol duty kIll ng and
woundmg many of them On
the
spot and closed 10 on them Dnven
beyond the !tmllo; of forbearanc'" the
Chmese frontier guards were com
pelled to fl!lll back 10 self defcnce
At present the SOYlet Side IS cun
tmumg to amass large numbers of
troops and tanks In an attempt to
provoke st II larger armed confl cts
the sltuallon 15 developmg
The Chmese government hereby
lodges a strong protest WIth the So
viet government agaInst Its delsbe
rate mtruSlOn mto Chmese lernt ry
and provocation of a fresh mCldcnt
of bloodshed and demands th,. tbe
Soviet government Immedla.tely WIth
draw all ItS rntrudmg troops from
the Chmese tern tory and ImmeJlatc
Iy stop Its firmg Otherwise th< So
v et government must be held fully
responSible for aU the grave conseq
uences aTlslfig therefrom
RadiO Pekmg charged thIS morn
Ing that the new anned dash on
SlDkiang border was a 'premedltated
long planned cTlme on the part of
the SovIet UnIon and was the second
wllhin a v. eek
The radiO sa d that on
Augu~·
8th mtrudmg Soviet trooPs opened
tire on Chinese frontier guards m
the same area' Serious bloodshed was
aVOided on that day due to the res
tralnt shown by the Qunese t dl~
closed
The radiO c:ltpandmg on the ChI
nese foreign rniOlstry9s protest note
revealed that Soviet troops had for
years been mtrudmg mto Tlehhekt
area In Yumm county the scene of
yesterday s clashes as well as the
terr tory north and south of 1t
But yesterday s flghtmg was the
most ser ous so far It mdlcated
The Soviet Ulllon announced yes
terday Ihat several groups of armed
ChlOese had crossed Its Far
East
border from SlOklang provmce and
been repulsed by
SOVIet
border
troops

•

The debale open~d Wlth the Sov
let Uruon and the Umted
States
wr mgllOg over the wordmg of the
israeli counter charges but their ar
guments was not settled
Ghorra tald Israel s counter-ch
arge was Without foundation
and
would certamly be rejected by the
Secunty CounCil
Lebanon had always observed the
M ddle East ceaseflre agreement and
made strenouous efforls to keep the
SltuatlOn 10 lts southern frontJer re
glOn calm
He compared Israel with a cow
boy In a Western It was a country
drunk With power firIng on all SIdes
north south and to the east
Ghorr I stressed that Lebanon co
uld not be held responSible for the
acts of the Palestullan commando
org Ht s ttlOns The commandos ac
led out of deSpaIr of obtalDJng JUS
lice and their anned struggle had
been 1mposed 00 them
Ghorra. called on the counCil to
Jmpose sanctIons agamst Israel and
10 strongly condemn Israel for
Its

Allied officers fear V.C.
attack against border bases
SAIGON Augu!! 14 (AP) -Am
encan armoured troops killed
7Q
North Vlctnamese mfantryrnen ye..'i
terday III an hour long batt.le near
the Cambodian frontier and allied
oflicers feared a new commwlIst mo
ve agamst key border bases
and
towns
Flcld reports yesterday mght said
Ameflcan camps Just north of
the border city of Loc NlDh ab"ul
1126 km north of Salgon were be
109 shelled and recelvlOg heavy arms
fire
IWO

aUack
Israel must be punished for her
acts of aggression he declared
Ghorra S3Jd the need IS now 1m
perat ve
If the Secunty Counlt,;d
fat Is he said the Israeli
appe'lle
WIll never be satisfIed
The Lebanese ambassador
also
t,.;alled for compensation by Jsrael
for all property damaged and hves
lost In the raid
Israeli ambassador Yosef Tekoah
\Old the CounCIl that all thought all
aclJon on the part of tht
Arab
states seems to be deVOted to mcre
aSlng V olence and tenSJon
It IS thus that Lebanese terfltory
has become a base for lerror wal
fare hc added
fekoah said that III addition to
lerror organisations known to ('1.IS f
III BeIrut sabotage squads tramed 10
Syna had crossed the border and
est I bllshed themselves n Lebanon
'The Lebanese authonttes seem
ed unable or unWIlling to curtail these
atlacks
he added
Israel had no
t1ternat ve but to resort to self de
fence
MeanwhJle AFP adds Jordanmn
gunners destrQycd two Israel tanks
and another fhllitary vehicle 10
a
duel across ceasenre IlIles In the so
uthern Abdullah Bridge regIOn of
the Jordan Valley yestertl1}' III army
:-.pokcsman said
He added that several Israeli sol
dlcrs wcre also hurt durmg the f r
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8 pili
\ f': r~omp:\Jlled

i\fs 100)

the camps peflfneter spokes
but no commUnist trJlJps
hId brokcn Ihrough the barbed wire
Exccpt for the one big
gro:.JOd
ballle the senSItive border area was
fairly qu et dur ng the day one
olhcer of lhe first t1r cavalry U VI
:-.lOn S lid
But we were expecting :iornelh
mg lut mght may be more ground
Iltads
he said
The enemy do
esn I scem to be movmg back to
wards the border (to sanctuaries In
t ambodIa)
rhe lateSt t,ghtmg Dcar Loc N IDb
SI lrted late In the afternoon when
clements of the eleventh armoured
L'a valry bumped IOtO an unknown
Size commumst force dUTlng a
sweep
The contact Jasted abOut an hour
spokesman said until the commll
nl!lits Withdrew US casualties were
two killed and SIX wounded
ODe
Amcflcan tankl was reported destroy
ed

Pcmpldou to honor
Napoleon in
Corsican birthplace

n en said

At dark communist gunners and
f1f1emen opened up on landmg ZODe
Kelly and a speCial forces camp Just
north of Loc Nmb and abou' %
km east of the Cambodian borde~
There was no report on U Seas
uailles or damage
In tbe northern part of the co
untry a new battle flared between
US rnannes drlvmg agamSt North
Vietnamese troops ~Dtrencbed In rice
paddles and trechnes 289 km south
west of On Nang
The actIOn tapered off about noon
Meanwhile AFP adds the
new
wave of Viet Cong and North V,et
namese attacks throughout the South
Vetnam could be the forerunner to
t new offenSive although It was too
soon to realty say a spokesman at
Ihe summer White House stated Tu
esday

Home brief;

AlAI l 10 ( " C
Augusl 14
(H 111 II
fh
hlghllghl of FI
an( .. N IpO)l (n year
will b~
sla.l{l I ht If> t 1'TH rrow when Pn
sioeni Gcorge.'\ Pompldou VISit this
C( rSICln City "hCIC' thC' cmpCHI
was bOil :200 Yt:11 s gc
PI( SldUlI Pompldou will make
I speech II I Cily square
After \\atchlllg n m I tary par
adc he will preSide al I luncheon
With Prince Napoleon
Bonapal
llsl who IS descended
from th->
emperor s as guest of honour
The Prestdent WIll V'Slt an ex
hlbltlOn staged 10 the house where
Napoleon was born on August 15
1769
France IS celebratmg
Napole
on s 200th blrtbday throughout
the year With speCIal exhlbltlons
In all mam Cities

KABUL August 14, (Balthtar)The final session of the 12th Senale
of Aighanlstan was beld yesterday
The session was started With the ICC
IlIng of a few verses from the Holy
Koran and prayers to the bealth of
HIS Majesty
Senate PreSident Abdul Had. Da
WI Ifi his address said that Ite
was
ha~py that AlmIghty God ~lforded
the senators Wlth the opport\l'"ty to
complete thetr tetm In service Dnd
respeci We are happy that our el~c
tors are looking at U5 With reo,;pett
and appreciatIOn he said
He said he was happy thai the
Senate dId not commit any act that
would have caused a breach between
the government and the nahon
The records of our past lour ve
Irs of work JS there and those re~earchers who may like to
read
them we are completely sure WIJI
not find anythmg different from wh
It I have said today
Dawl S314
Dawl said that the deputies of the
House of Peoples have mamlalned
good relatIons and cooperation \\ Ith
the senate tnd he said he tpprel:la
leO that ,
Scnator Dawl prayed for the souls
of thc four senators
poet laureate
Abdul Haq Ballab M Ir Guzargah
Bolbol Afghan <Dd Sayed
H ,blh
Pach 1
Ycsterday s meeting also approv
ed the Afghan French cultural ag
reemcnt the Afghan SovIet agrt:c 11
enl on the constructIon of ~ four
hundred bed hospital for the N:l
tlonal Defence M n stry and the Af
ghan Turklsh transIt agreement

Pakistan
National Day

Dayan expresses
concern aboutUSSiR
advisors in Egypt
I EL AVIV August 14 (AP) -Is
r lell Defence Min ster Moshe Dayan
s~lId Wednesday Ihal hiS nallon
JS
concerned about RUSSian adVISOrs In
Egypt who are tcachlng matters of
t ICtlCS and strategy
Addressmg a Uruted Israel appeal
m sSlOn from Montreal Cannda Da
y \n said nevertheless I don r envy
Ihe Egypt an!t
If our good AmenLan
inends
want to offer us arms we WIJI be
thankful and If Ihey offer to
us we WIll agam be th tnkful
thc Ir tlnlng should be In the
ted States and not here
We don t need a big power even
1 (flendly one
to our
bedroom
Dayan said
It would threaten our
Sovere gnty
1 preter (1t.:lOg the RUSSian au
Vlsers alonc WlthUUt the help of any
American adVisers In Israel
be
said
Dayan stressed that he was Itpea
k ng In IllS own name and not 10
the name of Ihc IsraclI government
We must dJStlOgUlSh bel ween the
obJectlvcs of the RUSSians and theu
means of IchlevlDg them
Day In
said

oday Is the na(Jooal
Pal'lstan Picture is of Mobam
mad AU Jlnnah Ihe founder and
great
leadn
of
PakIstan
during
wbo se
bOle
Afghan
Istan Pakistan
relatiOns
began
on brotherly
footing
Afgban
Istan communicated
to him ,Is
support for thc rights of Pash
toonistanis Thts
great
leader
promised thai thc PashtooRlstan
will nol bc deprived of theIr
rights

Tumultuous welcome given to
three U.S. moon explorers
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1 here had been some probes ug
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KABUL August
14
(Bakhl
ar) - Abdul Majid the Pr€S1denl
of planmng In
the M1nlstlJ of
Agnculture and Irngat on
left
here for M 1001a tn hold t t1ks In
IIIg
the lerms of the loan whIch lhe
There were no Jordanian ca~ 131
ASian Development Bank
ha~
tiCS the spokesm In declarcd adding
recently approved for the fman
Ihal fhe exchanges had been provo
cmg of some proJeClS In Af~han
kcd by the lsraell!t
Istan
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PrIme Mmister Noor Ahmad Etemada said goodbye to members of the outl{olng Arghan Par
HameDt in a IWtcheo n reception he held in honour of deputies and senators In Talnl Pighman yes
tcrday PreSIdent of the House of Peoples Dr Abdul Zahlr Serutte PresWcnt Ahdlll Had I Dawl
Second Deputy Prime MinIster Abdullah Yaftah i\1i11lster of Court AU Mohammad
IIIcmhrrs uf
the cabinet and members of the outgolllg
12th Af~hun Parliament aHendrd
Picture shOws Prime Minister Etemadl (thud frem fight) wltll Senat.or U IWI (fnurth frum
rIght) and Dr Zahir setting to Senator Dawl S flJ,:"ht

,,1('111111111' rt ()I T
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12th Afghan
Senate holds
•
final sesSIon

Council called to impose
sanctions against Israel
UNITED NATIONS Augusl 14
(AFP) -Security CounCil met yesler
da y to dlSCUSS Lebanon s complamt
over the recent Israelt air raIds In
liS terntory
Lebanese representative Edouard
Ghorra declared IsraelI
warplanes
bombed southern Lebanese viJlages
With napalm
He rejected an Israeh counter co
mpla nt tbat terronst orgaOlsatlOn:)
based m the Lebanon had stepped
up their attacks agamst IsraelI tern
lory

Kobul Kobul Ho.el. Tel

PRICE AF 4

In June

Tass said two Chinese otncers had
been detamed on Soviet terrItory
Tass quoted the Soviet protest no
Ie delivered 10 the Chmcse Bmbas
sy as saYlOg that the Chinese trOJp'
Ignored warning Signals aIld
de
mands that they leave SovIet ter
f1tory
r nstcad they opened fire on Sovle
border troops With automatic wen
pons and tned to bnng up remtor
L'cmenls of two further groups nu
mbenng 60 70 men each
As a result of measures taken by
the SovIet border troops the Ylolators
were thrown back beyond the Soviet
borders
It said
The Soviet protest note yesterday
L:harged that thiS l,me too
the
\rmed provocatlOn of the Chinese
luthont es was planned rn advance
It S~\ld Soviet milItary observers
noted the day beforc that umts of
( h mese soldiers were being brought
up In thiS sector and the Chmesc
were
buildtng a
commuOicatwns
Ime
SovIet fronuer olficers requeo;ted a
meetmg with theIr Chmese counter
plrls III dISt.:USS the Situation
the
Sov cl note s:'lld but the Chtne~ re
fused lnd the clash ~tarted Wcdnes
day It 7 40 l. m local time
The Scmlpalatmsky regIOn covers
r Irge Ire I n Eastern Kazak.hstan
md h IS long common border WIth
SmkJang provmce
The note saId the site of the dish
w IS tens of kilometres east of Ihe
population pOInt of Zhalanashkol
Tass saId the SOViet note demand
ed that the Ch nese stop vlOlatmg the
Soviet border and carrymg out ar
med provocaltons
Igamst
:')Olilel
horder troops

0

Pan Am makes
the gOing great

Both 3ides accuse each other
of serious border violations

The offiCial Tass News
Agenry
said thc Sovet government had pro
tested to ChIna over thiS new arm
ed orovoca'lOn and had re ter1ted
earlier warn nJ!S that any encroa
chments onto SOVlct territory
"-In
meet W1th ... deCISive rebuff'
Tass said yesterday s fi~htm!! was
n Sermoalatmsk area of Kazakhs
t.'ln the same area as a clash dunng
the World CommunIst Conference
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King Hussein asks
AirlInes

J

USTEN

Italy's new govt.
wins senate
confidence vote

Sterling's dollar rate slumps
below official danger level

II
1

Anan I Afghan

ple...ellt vcry high r,equency syst illS
It L: In be used for VOile commul1lra
lions n lVlgatlon teleVISIon md tele
Iypc
I he uther expcrllnenl IS l m III e
leW IVe ~yslelll whlf.:h might he us
ed 111 futurc sp Ice e Irl!l t.:umn1UfJlL:a
IlUn"i I he Illlillmetre waVe
Ireqll
enc.:le... Ire twu to lIve tUlles higher
Ihun frequenc es now uscd
I he ~ Itellite somersaulted through
:-.p I\..t: nd .. now pOSll oncu
lbovl:
Ihe bav of Beng II mslNld If lnov
Ihe P IClh Ul,;'C to 60U OllIe')
( )1))
kmsl from Slluth America U'i p
I\..e spCt.:lahSls saId last nlghl
It would he "0 d IYs befure
Ihe
S Ilclilte WI"
\.: lrreclly pm I oned
they S tid
After scp Iratmg from In Al S ...
rocket the s ncll Ie began tu sOlller
,lUll Intl e It up fuel whll:h W:.l'i to
h wc been used to control It tnd In I
Inl In t n
st lble pOSIt on llr I-~
hours
It \\ IS thcn st.:heduled to lr Ivd I,
I m lXlmum Illliude of 22700 m les
06530 kmsl lbovc the Pac fi
Spec I Illsts sud Ihat lllhuugh
... ttel"ll: W IS wrongly POSit oned
\V 1'1
n the pi Inned orbll

w" .

111.:11 It: I I .. , kl:
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New spacecraft fired for
communications experiments

ROM E "u8US' IJ
(Rcu'cr)
I l Irtecn \Vcst
A[f\t.: tn
\.:uun I!'>
Will UISCUSS the sellmg up 01 I I \.:e
dcvelupment proJcd lor thclr reghJn
II I three da:v l,;onfcrem.:e m Monro
" I Llben t st lfllng on 'ieptember
I It W lS announced yeste(d lY
The conference has been urr Illeed
by the Umted N It lUllS develop !lent
plogr Imnle the ON Food Illd '\g
n ulture Org II11S Illon (FAO)
lid
Ihe r l,;(1Oonlll.: (umm s,u n I lr
\1
ric.: I
I hI.: t AU ~ d c:\p nSI 1 t I
l\..e
prod Il.:tJon n West Aln\.:
v HJlcI
SIVe vllulblt:
hll\.:'1gn
\.:tllll:i1C'/
mcel mne Ised fouu dem trio:!! ..,1 Ihe
gruw Ill; poplIl Itn n IntJ Il1lpr IVe ltv
Illg sl md Ird:-.
Bclwcen I :J50 InJ 1)('" We t \I
rH.al ru: llporh l'e Irl 1 00 000
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Guest fees
Senator Dawl closing the 12th Afghan Senate

NEW YORK August 14 (AP)AmCflca ~ moon voyagers came to a
tumultuous hero s welcome In New
York Wednesday Jomed In triumph
by countless of their couDlrymen <If
tcr their lonely miSSion 10 space
I hiS was not the Sea of Tranqulht)
the y came to far from the and SUI
f It.:C of the moon-thu was
Ne ....
York at Its fulest lts throngs halhng
Ihe moonmen that earthbound Arne
ric lns soared with In splnt on one
of the epic adventures of the age...
I hey came to New York for a
mass, ve ticker tape celebration be
fore heading westward 10 Chlcagu
and Los Angeles on a beaUtiful
warm and sunny day
Astronauts Nell Armstrong EdwlD
Aldrin Jr and M'cbael Collms Ian
ded at Kennedy airport named for
the preSident who committed thelf
natIon to the lunar oxplorahon
With them were their WIVes and
chtldren Jotnlng them on tbts Jour
ney through the city and aqt>ss Ihe

lIalion II ler the long separuLwn that

trlcu before the launching
•.m d
nUlIlIeu dUfln& the quarantme
Al russ from uty hall sludents at
Pal.e VIII tge unturh:d n huge banner
Irum th rd floor Windows readmg
P It.:C (ullege S Ilules the men of
Apollo II
'It

II

I

A !lipokesman for the clly 5301(a
I un ucparlment estimated that ~OO
'ons of ocker tape shredded paper
and confcttj were thrown durmg the
receptiOn for the Ap,,"o 1J aslron
auts
He sa d a task {orL:e of 500 men
w ts at work cleaning up the paper
liang the route laken by the astrn
nauts In lower Manhattan
Ex \CI figures were not avallab e
but H was believed the. tmOltnl Jf
paper In thiS city s trndltJOnal ticker
tape welcome for Nell Armstrong
EdWin Aldnn and M tchael Collins
was less than that lIsed In greet ng
others In the past
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Mrs. Gandhi's political gambl ing of future
d~p('ndr

Sue cess

who says "

=

on

,hrt!~

what he says how

wys 11 alld 01 ,hese three
what he says

IS

Mrs Ind"a Gandhi s notes on

things

economic reforms which rocked
the recent Bangalore seSSlons of

h~

the All India Congsess CommIttee
(AICC) were the "ren..lIonn ~f a re-

tlrmgs

stless mmd
said
Indian
Home
Mmlster Chavan at the time
If only the Congress bosstn~n
had known how restless a mind

the leasl Important

John V,.t::'OImt Morley

THE KABUL TIMES

tbey were deahng With. they ml
gbt lOdeed have
acted With
greater cautIOn tban they dId 10
chaUenglng tbe authOrity of a po
htlcal personahty who IS not only

=
=

publIShed every day except Friday and A/gllan pub
I,e holIdays by the Kabul Times Pu blishmg AiefU:II

;;;

The Intercontinental Hotel
far that IS, before the construebon of the Inler
continental Hotel were so limited that they did
not constitute a permanent source of income Be
sides developing as we are we cannot affOld not
to solve the challeoglng problem of
offermg
goad facilities to foreign vlslton A nation s pre
sbge IS Involved
Critics who say that the Intercontinental Is
superfluous for a developl,,&" natlan such as ours
ought to realise that botel management and hotel
construction is a part of the efforts towards
developmeot and not separate from it Ten years
ago there were 00 blghways and many aspbalted
streets In Kabul but once we bullt new roads and
a.spballed them We auddenly realised there were

The bIggest and most modern botel In Afghan
Istan WIU be unofficlaUy opened next week and
with It our dreams for a lively comfortable home to
the mternatlanal commWllty of tourists who came
to Afghanistan will be teaUsed The 200 room hotel
work on which began about two and a half years
ago 18 a masterpiece of archItecture With the com
pleban of the hotel whICh WIll offer luxurious ac
commodatlons to first-class tOurISts more thaa 400
Afgbans will find permanent employment In the
hoto!. and hundreds more WIll benefit by provldln~
ancillary services

Kabul as Ule capItal city has been lacking en
ough accommodations for all the tourists who want
10 visit Afghanislan Tile present hole Is although
fairly large in number da not meet the rush dur

so many vehfcles In fact most of streets In Ka
buJ today are too small for the present. load of
traffic especially at' rush hours
The same IS true of the Intercontinental Ho
tel In fact for the present i\ fghan vear thousands
of m,::hts of hotel rooms have been reserved For

I~ the toUrist season BeSIdes there IS a shortage of
amclutJes to those tourists who ha \ e the money

want to spend It 10 these hotels Most of them do
n t have hot and cold running water telephone fa
clULles entertauunent iactlihes and shoppmg faCI
lilies A I(ood hatel must be a city wlthm a olty

the ECAFE meetmg alone which Will take placc
In Kabul next April 170 180 rooms are
alreadY
reserved for a fortnight Now we reahse the need
for a well equipped place where internatIOnal con
ference and meetlll~s may be held
\\ e hope that the completion of the Intercon

self rehant self contained and able to meet all
needs of the tOUrists who choose them
:'IS their
homes
A f,;h lJust in has been trymg Uke all de vel
0IHng natIOns to change tOUrism mto
a perma
nent and slable source of InCome In other words
all our efforts have been directed towards turn
Jn~ It mto an mdustry
but our Investments SO

(mental HOWl

10

KabUl will mark lhe

beg Inn

one part ImperIOUS Nehru -but
also one part woman
At the tIme of wTllmg many
IndIan observers tend to see hum
tllatlon of former Fmance Mmls
ter Morarjl DesaI coupled With
the plans to natIOnalise 14 com
merclal banks as a consummate
act of pohtical revenge

But t would be fUll Ie to beheve
that a woman of Mrs
GandhI s
polItical expenence

would

have

laid about her as she dId merely
for the sake of revenge
A closer and more objectIve as
sessment of Mrs GandhI s actIOns
would JOdlcate that her current
aChons afe part of her search for
political
and economic pohCles
which are meant to propel both
the country and herseU towardS the

goals of the future
She appears to be planning he
moves well ahead of time and t
greatr'r
thiS extent IS show 109
concern for hard polItical tactl

CIBnsh,p than her father dId

By Ernest Corea
With the smgle all perveslve que
stlOn what happens after
1972

Sekhar Mohan Darla and Chlin
draJlt Yadav) ftrmly bcllllv91that

when the next general

onlY radIcal econom1C

arc to be held? I beheve that Mrs
Gandl s polictes m general are dl
reetly related to her oWn attempts
at seeking a sausfylDg answcr to

tb,s quesbon
Mrs GandhI Itves ID and leads a
soc.ety
conSIderably
different
from that over which her diSll"
gUlshed father Pand1t\ Nehru as
sumed Prime MJDlstershlp at Tn

dependence 10 1947
The difference IS dramatically
demonstrated by the fact that wh
ereas n 1941 a
Calcutta High
Court Judge TeJected A HABEAS
CORPUS apphcatlOn made on be

of construction of a series of su~h hotels m
all Important cities and historical Sites like 8am
Ian where chances of m.aking busmess are 2'reat

measures

can fulfil their expansIOn of the
pu bhc sector through an overall
programme of natlOnahsatlOn an I
an austere fiscal programme to re
dlstnbute ncomes

Mrs Gandhi goes only part of
the way With them She IS com
mltted to the theory that a greater
emphasIS on the pubhc sector 's
reqUITed If the country IS to reach
the soclahst obJectlves to which
the Congress IS comrm tted
She also faces up to the fact
that to restI let the IndIan prIvate
sector s capaCIties [or eX'pansion

would be not only to cut IndIa s

ber of the Bengal Legislative As
sembly who had been summarily

rndustnal potentates down to SIZ'"
but also to sttfle national econo
mlc growth Jtself This In turn

locked up as a danger to sOCIety

would aggravate the very prob

under the PublIc Security Act the
man who was detamed Jyoh Ba
su IS today the powerful Deputy
Chief Mmlster of West Bengal

lems to whIch she walJts
and practicable solutIQns

India s econorruc poliCies have
undoubtedly produced a new class

t.cs one pohllcal the other eco

half of a young commumst mem

of mdustrlal potentate lavlshmg
luxury on Itself But these poll
Cles have also thrown up a ne\\
and act ve mIddle class as well a~
a layer of restless Industnal and
agncultural workers The1r SOCIal
and econOmic expectattlons can

In lhls sltuahon

Mrs

urgent

Gandhi

IS clearly pursuing fwo sets of tac
nomIC She IS push 109 hard for
economic poliCies which are suffl

netly radical to wm the support
(f the broad mass of the people
yet adequately acceptable to some
C

of the more conservatIve clemen
as In Indian society
The national satlon of banks uf
not be stlDed
tCI all s only extenSIOn of the
The.rr Impatience", Ith the slow
prm(lple of SOCial control
Wlder
pace of soc ad change and wIlh
dlstnbut on of licences In the n
the huge dlspartles m Income ami
dustTlal sector has been recomm
styles of llvmg which abound WaS
ended by an almost sedate comm
sharply f [r ghtenmgly mamfes
tee of enqUIry destrOYing mono
ted by lhe group of workers
p I e$ s a respectable admlmstra
New Delhi who recently set the I
live deVice of capitalist society
W( I kplace ablaze after haVing \,;a
and land reform IS an ASia a rna
efully locked the r
bosses
n
jor ImperatIve of our t :TIes
(The flames were brought under con
Beslde!5
none of the measures
In I wllhout any loSs of life)
she has proposed outlmed or sup
I he Y, "ng Turks 01 the I
p 1£ d dev ates from the
bas c

The forc gn observer tends tc
xamlOe the turbulence of mode
rn Ind a and to
conclude
that
Lhe nahan IS be109 steadily consu
med by lts own flames
Hardly
rurbulencc IS not new lc Ind a
and lnd a has survived
W thin Ind 11 as~cssments of pu
bl c affa rs arc more c nccrncdCll C

t

electlOos

(1

I g

I by

Chandra

(Con'lnu~d

on

Page 4)
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Aiding th"'d world

From perfumery to bilharzia :research
l oday:-. ua Iy l!J/ah n an cdltoflal
entitled Aflana Plows says
tbat
a major part of Afghanistan s popu
lat un s engaged In agncultural and
~allie f<uslng NOl only do people
earn the r livelihood from these but
these pursu l5 also form the back
bone of Afghan stan s foreign trade
Such products as fresh and dncd fr
ults carpets and karakul pelts are
obf lmed Ihrough their efforts

ThiS way whatever lac' Itt es pro
vlded to the farmers and cattle ral
sers IS not only a help 10 raJsmg
the r standard of liVing but also m
mereas ng productlv ty potentJa~ of
Ihe country says Is/air
Farmers m Afghanistan are sull
usmg very primitive eqwpment and
ire cattle raisers are always v ctlms
uf the weather Jf the clImate 1S fa
vourable their Yield rises and )f It s
bad then they arc full of d stress and
n sery ThIS IS why the need for bu
ldmg cattle shelters and protectmg
our cattle from d seases becomes an
essential part of out agflcultural po
I cy says the paper
Commentmg on the ways to In
prove agnculture the paper says that
populansatlon of chemical fert Itse r s
:.md better means of agnculture are
essential
It s true that In the past few
years n d f[erent parts of Afghams
tan Iraclors are be 109 used bUI tb
ese tractors 1re not so effect ve For
one tltmg they are so expensive that
1he f lrmers cannot buy them
Se
ndl~
the tractors cannot be: Ised
f ~ small plots of land Beslt.!es the
rl.: pi r ng of these tradors s rath~r
o fficult and 10 some places of
A rgharust to s mply I nposslble
the
I per says
I he Mm stry of Agr culture and
I J & t n aware of these difficult Ie!>
h
pCl.:n senously ~onslder ng the
J pullnS31 an of the Anana versatile
la hlnl.: which can perform tlJ the
hs f r the farmers
II
r per at the ~nd hopes that
Ihe An lna plows made by the Jan
t: I k J Ict f1~S n Kabul )101111
be
rl e \ed well by Ihe farmers
tt (;
Ille ssue of the
paper
(,Jh I 1 H \b b Kakal In a letter to
the cJ lur wntes that some ye If'» ag
111 C~ were established ID all the
nm "Ir e~ tu rt:g.Ister aU the property
wncJ b) members of the CiVil ser
C
S
Ihat the government n
k )..... how ~nd from what resourceS
Ihl.: property of thc offic aJs IDcreas
ed BUI n the past eight years of
{he r ex stcnt.:e these regLSuauon offi

cf(

The r highly spec,al sed work belps
The recent stale takeover of

Indian banlt.s bas sparked off

14
it

tr

end towards authontanawsm
and
there are 9. gns of an inCipient per
sonal dictatorship by Pnme ~Inls-.
ler indrr3 Gandhi
The Statesman
saId

Mrs Gandhi has lately been war
k n.g herself Into a state of m nd
wblch for a pnme mm ster contra)
hng the dest DIes of 500 m,Woll peo

pic can be blghly dangerous

tbe

IDdependent newspaper sald III an
edltonal
It dcscflbed Mrs Gandhi s claim
that 95 per cent of the people sup
port n lllOnaltsauon as extravaaant
and said such an overwhelmmg sup
port If true had onJy encouraged
her auackang d ssenters and cnU s
parucuJarly the few newspapers wh
Ich h ve dared to differ and reSisted
the ntense pressures on them
10
conform to the government sWish

ougbts of curbing that press may
tndl~ lte a streak of authon ar an .:am
Mrs GandhJ s certamly ftot at
\ d sad vantage In relation to her CTi
I cs anti can have ltttle Justl6\; H on
for exhibit ng a peevish anger ag
l nsf those who disagree "'lth
her
pollc es
1 he l1,en'ts of bank na 10 la l~
t on pale Into inS g:n.ificance by the
Side of the trend towards authont:\f
10ism which It bas set 10 mot In
The Bnush goveInment veto~(,. as
unsportsmanlike the plan of a 8n
t sh military attache to shoot Adolf
H tier n 1938 accordmg to he ma
g ~.ztne Dn Sp,~~eI
Sp egN Said the attache Noel Ma

M lcfarlaoe worked out a plan to
~hoot the Nazi leader from the WIn
OllW of h s flat only 100
metrr
fH)nl the slage where he reViewed
parades
The magazine 4uoted b s daugn
ler M\m t Macfarlane hll L" saYing
Whlteh 111 and Westmmster nut :l
vet on hiS plan He told
he had
becn nformed that such.l
th flO
.... l~ unsportsmanlike
rhe auache was knighted and pro
moted to the rank of generd.1 be
fore hiS death In 1943 Der S,ut>!; I

e,

1bIs shows an ntolerance of the
dissent of even a

mnor ty

wbJch

IS unwortby of the bead of Ihe go

vernment o( a country With parh:lm
entary mst tut ons and a Iree prec;;s
rhe premier did not herself know
that till a week before the J Lily )
s d
ordmance nat onahsmg the
banks
whether five or SIX banks should
I he magazme said It d scovere I
be laken over or whether hanks sh
the draft of an unpubl shed article
oufd merely be asked to IQvest more
written by the attache 17 "e lr ago
In government secuntles
the news
-In london s Impcnal war n useum
p per said
rhe draft read
In London
I
If v tal decis ons on sO lak and
pressed forcefully for the mured
f
c un mlc policy are thus oJased In
H tier My flat m Berhn wa'S St Ir
hOlslll} mprovlSed thoughts and the
cely 100 yards from Lhat stage for
acclamat on of crowds It IS only na
II Fuehrer parades
Iral that others Wlth a sense of
Only a good shOl a \0 a rapid
history ",hould see 10 It Signs of an
f re weapon With telescopr
Sights
nc p cot personal dlctatorsh p even
Ind SIlencer were ne\,;eJsan
f their fa th n the constitut on wa
Tbe gun could have been fired
rn~ them agamst peSSimISm
through the open wmdow of
hLi
Mrs Gandhi suggested three years
bathroom and the nOIse of mllttary
go that as Ind a was 6ghtlng a
bands and the JubllatJOn of the crn
war on poverty restr ctlLlns on the
wds would have drowned any re
on the pres.li on the lines o( those
porl be wrote
mposed dunng the world wars could
1 he wbole plan was 'l'Qrked out
be appropr a.te 10 IndIa the newsp:l
In detail but understandaDI v not put
per said
ThLS recurTing J,heme 10 her h on p lper the attache said
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TPI. SpeCialISts are oflen second
ed to Un ted Nauons agencies and
other overseas organlsa 10 Is
StaO
work ng overseas mclude- m Afr ca
-the adVisor to the Pnncl;>al of the
New Flshenes lmtJtule at Entebbe
Uganda. u ~eruor ""heml~t attached
to lhe Pyrethrum Board In kenya
nother chemIst adVIsor to the 0 I
seeds Industry In the Sud 1.il and pr
oduce storage experts 11 Kenva and
Gambill. The lnst tute has a res den I
representative n the Canobean - n
Barbados
The mobile unll deSigned to d stll
flavour ng and perfumery Ol!\ whlc.h
was IOvented by TPI has .Jeen manu
factured by a Bntlsh company Jt IS
now In use on a project fo
the
d stillatlon of Bay 011 In DomlOlLa
It has been spec ally deslg."1cd
fOI
use JO remote reglOns be ng comp
dely mdependent of local resources
t:xcept for water
lhe Institute IS now ClnC'"lItrll
ng un measures to prevent Wa el1
rmous wast"8e caused oy mo s .Jrt.
l! mage to stored produce n deve
lop ng countr es ThiS programme ht
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King Husse n IS prepelr ng for hiS
latesl tour of Arab ca,:)!t Is m tbe
search for un ty agatn.3t Israel at a
t me when the threat of war In the
M ddle East s graver th In at any
t n e stnt.:C the 1967 June c nfltct
The Suez C mal front h a flan e
With gun duels day .III f day The
~ynan and Lebane:se [r()nt~ norn a
II} qUiet. arc now fre>i: 1 1tl ID the
news and the Israeh a r force Mon
dOl) lttacked Lebanese Lelf tl rv for
I e first t ne ever
In Jordan Itself he
are dally
clashes In the Jordan vatle} with
con mando ra ds an 11 J duels and
I ael aIr stnkes
A grave threat to J Jrdan s eCllno
nv bas emerged WIth Su day s she!
n~

by tbe Israeli S of lbe East Ghnl

L<1Dal which carnes wat"r to trngate
~ilrmlands that wouJd 'llthuut It re
ven to desert The Isu Us have said
they would prevent repair work be

hloo( t C5
They beheve that King H:Jsse n
I s gone to the lImit
an seeking
rr ~ With honour w th J"I~el only
t bt fruslrated by lsr~el mfranslg
I.: Cc md Arab d sun ty
I me M D1ster Abdul ~Iune m R
10
l weekend nte le~ with a
J,; l te
l;orrespondent Sl n rned
p
thl.: Jordanian attitude "'hen he saId
\ e have been explorl 19 pe 1 e and
I • pass bit es of peace
we never
Jet to work WIth all captals n
Ihc v.orld and we shaH \.:ontlOue t
\ :1I1 with full smcenty
Huwt:>ver if all av 1 'i are I S
(\.10
then we have to Jm .... (or oursel
vc'j the road that ou~ 1t to ledd us
to I berat on and restorat on of our
fights
A though he exprc.) d c ntlOued
uppart for efforts Jy the UOIted
"'atlons to settle the CriSIS R fal was
s (pucal about the IIkel)' outcome of

109 done unless Jordan cia nped do

the b g lour talks on tbe

Wn on the guerrilla Unit <\
whose
raids are the nver are steadily 10
CI easlog In force and eff:.cuvenrss

E.

show

sn

Bnd pesalDusm

CJffic..ls and ordinary people ahke
'ee the fate oJ: tbe IUn6d n as belOg
r eMr cably bOlJDd up w.th thal of
'"''''''''''''''''

paper mentions the fact that Afgba
Dlstan has been paymg greater aUco

oon towards pOD IId.C sallOn of edu
cation througb,Jul the country and
thiS IS eVidenced from the I:ium~r of
schools bemg ope:iled evcry \ear
Afghamstan h~ alSo been trymg
to popular se :ldu.lt educa on and tu
achieve thiS goal score'S of adult cd
uc Itlon courses have been opened m
vanous parts of the Ct..: mtry
Men
and women have been mak 1& use of
these adult education COU(!I;CS pomts
out the paper
The paper 15 also dpprc latlve of
Ihe mterest the mass of vCOJple have
(tke::l In education In the remole
are \s of the country Villagers are ao
); Qusly lookmg forward t) scclOg
their children eotrolled n the school~
In order to help the government to
l.:arry out Its educatIOnal program
mes the people have been Will ng to
sh Ire the expenses of sett og up a
school For Instance the people and
v lIagers share a plot of land lor
school bwld ngs or accel t the co~t
of construcuon or furnishing
Ibe

school says tbe paper
I be da Jy Parwan of Parwan pr
vince ill an editor al calls on pcupJc
to make use of theIr lOCal produl,.;1S
as much as pOSSIble In the olJ da~~
n:calls the paper when machl.n~s had
no place In the counuy s lextlles anJ
all the weavmg was done manuall}'

by bandlooms, which are sull POP"
Jar m some villages a c,(rcuter por
Hon of the Deed of the reuple was

met locally
However With the popUlaflsat on
of textile tndustry 1D the I,.;ounlry a
larger amount of textile products are
produced wJ.thin the COUnlr)
and
If the precsent trend contmues 10

the near future the country Will
self suffiCient 10 this field

be

says the

paper
The papt't'

however

regret"

{act that our people still prelor

the

to

use the foreign made textile goods
and lIttle m~rest IS shown 1D the ho
me made ones One way througn wh
Ich a country can strengthen
Its
mdustry believes the paper IS ((
support Its mdustry and thIS cannot
be done unless people make grealer
use of locatly made products
The paper refers to the fa...t that
n addlUon to a good numbe of tex
t Ie factones already JD operation
three more bIg ones will m near iu
ture start operabon In KabuJ He at
Balkh Also a number of other tex
t Ie plants bave been established In
the private sector and more are ab
out to be set up
When aU these texule plants sUirt
running ID full capacity the paper
went on to say there IS no doubt
that the country s need as fnr as
textIle goods are concerned WIll be
met locally and there mIght be some

surplos for eXlt<>rt

was thrown back and collapsed
on stage h tttng h s head on thl

edge
Jakarta
Deposed
PI tS dent
Sukal no
[Ifth \\ Ife Vur ke has asked f(
srt d
d vorcC' nfm med sources
here
Yunke 26 marned the formel
Indones a leilder seven years a~
It s not knov. n If Su.karno h
agreed to d vorce her
Yur kl
f rmer ste\\ ardess s
I v ng
iJ luxu \
h US( 11 the'
Jakalt
ullub of Polntla
S ~ n
list \0 I dlV)rCt;d h ~
r " II
Na at
h
then
f'l mJitlly rrcel
MilJf
tilrel \\ IfE' R tna San De \
1 PailS the s(; cond
II II
slays al Pogor 40 m les south
f hCI
md th f rst Fatm<'l
t
I ves 11 J akal ta
A mv s urces ~ d only Hartll
had been v s t ng Sukarno
no \
be.' Ing ( nfUH I It h rpsldC'nt
J lkart
IS

n

lut,fUl nowers and lovely vegetables
Will soon Wither away

Some passengers were trapped

under coaches
whIch tumbled
down n slope after
deraIlment
WhIte hunter from the han re
Lord Batb who was not at home

P lestlOe With whose Arab popula
I oJll they are lmked oy tbe cJosest of

We can mark n'O
t Ilks he said
we dc not flOd reason
alon~ thiS hne
k ,fa saId the king
It esc

tour "f Arab
co pltals to beglO laler thiS montb
w .. not solely directed towll1d. ach
J \ Jnt agreement On tb~ h.,ldlOl of

Luna
1 hc Peru\'Uan government lS to

the \\0 Ind hleld fo her husb
I and eh lei , tl'1I ng
thC'm
she had II fl
In lrgC'nt fI ght
t Jelusalt,.m
Tht rl v
II ( 11 l' \ hl n III
Ilat ons
11 I ( lLuly U tf I I i
then \\(: shall nol need passport
(lev sa d bllul~ beard ng thl 11
I n<Cl back h me

:o.ue the Ameflcan construclloo firm
'If Morr SOn Knudsen 10 order to
el,.; \ocr ~Iegcdly exceSSIve !pro! ts
m lde by the company It was an
nounced here
The company was given a contract
10 bUIld a road between
rarputo
nd GoNe va 10 north east Peru
tnd the government claims that the
pnce had been doubled by the t.:Onl
pany SIOCe the contract was Signed

Icsigned to encourage
t

h

q uCs of

S ~ I I
( ln I II (ub

advanced

d recttOn for nex t

a said
Panama a d B(
I \
11 b
pi cscnted al tht;
fest val f I the first time
thIS
Yl al th< ugh none of thiS }ear s
nl es a
tf c lly gavel 1n nt
spons n I
UI

I ~l

Birmingham, Alabama
F ve people dled here and
one
W IS
n hospital senously wounded
... Ihe result of a fam Iy qu",rrel
PoL l.:e sa d Charles HaygOOd ag
ed 34
who had
an
argument
with h s parents sbot them both and
It en turned hiS revolver un a neigh
bour and the local paslor who had
t.:Qme to see what was go ng n
H t}'good then f red off all but one

31 persons UnIted In a group

Gennadly

If h s rcmammg buJlets at random
\\ uund og a passerby as he did so
I hI.: lasl bullet he kept for h m
scll

Colombo
A C Ir Lir ...en by Ihe teenage son of
an Amencan diplomat killed 1\ po
I ~e consllble on a pcdestr an cros
'lOg here but no actIOn IS to he ta
ken agamsl the youth because he IS
t:ntltled to diplomatic JmmuOlty
Michael Bennet agCd 18 and b,s
father AmeTican embassy cullural
alfalrs OnICer WIUlam Beonet heard
w tnesses \t the mquest here
SOJY
the l.:ur was travelling at Jct spced
un last lllursday When hit on~ta
hie Fr InCIS Padaglma
Padaglma aged 50 who was sull
m uniform as he walked home after
tinlshlOg duty 00 Thursday <;vemng
w ts hurled 110 feet by the Imp.1ci
nd died later III hospital the COlO
ner Was told
Pol ce sources here said Padagl
ma S Widow and four children were
not ent tied to l,.;ompensatJon
be
l:al se the (onstable was l If duty at
the I me of Ihe aCCident

Perth
An Army parachutist was kIlled
and another cr,Jucally mJured when
thcy collided 10 mid air dur ng
practice Jump near Bmdoon about
40 miles north of here

The ace.d~nt bappened after

Ihe

two men had Jumped from a Hercu
les aircraft flYlOg at aboUl I 000 feel
It IS beheved that the two para
Chullsts became entangJed after the
mid a r col hSJOn No names ha ve
yel been released

Athmandu
A 28 year old
American N~gro
was deported from the Nepales ca
p tal Saturday and forced to leave
the Japanese woman he clalm~d was
h s Wife
The Negro James Shaw from La
1 forma descnbed as a hippie was
expelled for anti SOCial
actiVit C5
Ifter a ten week s stay n Kathman

Lincoln England
The man m the front row of the
Reverend Peter ParklOsoD s cong~
gatlon was casually dressed-In fact
naked except for a pair of tennis
shoes
The vIcar was unwomed For he
was holdmg a service at a uudlst
camp In hiS parish
About 50 SUQ lovers turned up to
slbg hymns and say prayers n lhe
recreallon room of the EaSt M dlands

('0

He,ghts Sharm -I Sheikh al the
e c uU of the gulI of Aqab", and
he Gaza stnp 10 any peace settle
It:Ol

Sunfolk Club
Sculpler and environmental dosinger Chrlsh an Welser
work a sphere with bales In It that cblldren can crawl IOta
Is hard O).!scIe work olthough the deSIgner at hlStarmhouse
Germany IS taking It easy 'J;he toy has been exh.blted 10 a
Falr In Cologae

Is bere seen demaostratlng hIS bandl
and rolt around In In action the to,
near Dusseldorf Federal RepubUe It
model kmdarj:arten at the 1969 Leisure

'or

I seal spodmea organIsed by
Morozov Hnit of them are staft members
of th. llesearcIJ Industrial BUll ding Inshtute In Gorky
ThcIr
hobby IS hfklng and winter bathIng Recently they have returned
from their 95th tour this time Itwas about the Gorky rej:IIln
Picture shows sitting In a break rn ICY water at the bolhng sam
ovaar

nglne'er

I

Shaw claimed to have marned Ihe
g rl n Japan three months ago H
lived With her here unL I he com tted
and manhandlmg a rJcksha w puller
cklthl's
offences Including steahng
In a maID marketmg area
After a sUitcase filed agamst him
Shaw who holds a master s degree
In SOCiology was ordered Oul of Lhe
kmgdom
A US embassy mechcal advl::.or
who escorted him Said Shaw had
10Sl h s menial balance due to maTI
Juan
Embass) offiCIals said lhey cuuld
not arrange for hiS Wife to go wl1h
h m to the U S s nce there was no
legal proof the marr age had taken
place

b. heved that Fedayeeu a.cUvthes ir
Jordan were complt..atJl1h,
hiS
I ~mpts to reach a pea..:eful seule
tnt with Israel
kllal condemned stalC:lJleuts last
wee
by leading Isrolcli pdlllClilDC'
II <\t Israel must keep tte kl\cr J, r
30d
a n a~ a secUrity fIon'ler

The machme worked for two more
Another mornmg when
I
w lnled to wrtter the f10wcr beds I
lot ced Ibat the amount of water
W IS very httle and the water tank:
rema ned empty
Th 5 sent a chill into my bones
because I had to see that Jackass
tg un But what else could I do?
I deGde<..l to dismantle the whole
Ihmg md send It over to hiS shop
where he should (ear t apart 11mb
by I mb lnd r nd out the rea'\on be
h nd th s great treachery We had
used Ihe water very spaflngly and
gl en the pump long tests
m mth"

du

dli'hcuilies when the kine: apparently

t'l Alab summit to dl,')cu.:as the late-st
uld demand anything and could gel
la~e of the Middle Ea~l CIISIS
e:rnyth1Og and could \;.ballenge anv
The tour IS one 01 a SCrles of
fJrev ous and contInUing tours n the t d
(Reuter)
Arat world lotended t'l keep con

I had to comply

'enlce Italy
A total of 26 films selected for

the r Side offiCials IJf van us
ltnando gloups told Reuters tb s
ukend that although JD some ea
of
c there remained dllfe ences
Ipprl:a\.:h and Ideology w'b tbe ro
y I government comm IncJos
:md
1,: \er nmen'" had ach eveo a better
y, lIrklng relationship is(ter
earher

He Said II IS unIo.rt1IDate that Is
r eli behaVIOur throu&boUk. the h s
~ry of the crJS18 baa ~ _ t Is
I ael believes that It "
,,~ of
I' owr. and a 5~ that co

Anyhow the plumber emerged un
sC thed lod broke the new~ that the
mutor was burned out and I bad to
huy several parts to have It repatred

been dlscc vl'ft~d n thl; same area
A museum offlclal said thc brace
I t may have come: from an an
<.: «:.'1 t bunal ground

A fter nearly dYing last year th
I sliva} Will b(' expenmental and

came In With

ed there bOt the level of water 1S
so low at thIS time of the year that
a baby could crawl there WIthout any
fear

Ihl flOd
A bronZe agC' urn and ax€' hav

thl:' r artHitl( rather than cammer
1 nits hive bf'cn chosen fOl
Ih s ye. rs new 10 k Velllce fin
!l.:sllval
I h s vear s d rector Italian EI
st I IUra told a press (onfe
e h Ie that the two w~ck fes
v I vh ch begms n August I
II concentrate on npw dl velop
I l'nts In Lh{' cmerna

He

• SIlly gr n and descended Into tbe
well I WIShed he would have drown

bout Its l>llghtncss
So he showed It to a Jewellf'1
\\ h
1 tUl n btought It to In
f
llclal of the local museum y, h
dent flcd II
I he.' thlt strand bracelet s n "
n the h mds of policE:" while ;}
th r t ('s I gan Sf' an nque~t n

all

p oerecs In
and berefore
{lJr opt mlsm

somebody s fflend

a gold bracelet made 10 the late
bronze age more than 3000 year
ago
Fal met Alan ChJlvers 42 faun I
the wlrt: on a tooth of hiS plough
Aft('r It:av ng l hangmg on h
t nl shud he started t(
wonder

o1

u on to Arab Jeru",lem the

Fum ng and fumbling I decided
IS
to send for the plnmber who

found five years ago and l1a led
to hiS tool shed was Identified as

I ct with the Arab governments
Rita de l;:nbed relattons eetween
1
J urdaOian governm ot anti the:
"edayeen groups base..1 In JorJan
I very good There Ire nu dltti
l hie

MIddle

t

pump on a balmy morning and It
did not work I started to hit the
ceiling wltbout thmklOg that It was
my own fault

England
A shinY piece of wire a farmer

She had parked the fam Iy car
Cone rd all port \~ Ith a J ( te

S xtCCI peoplt: were tak~n t
hl sp t \1 Iftu a dera lmcnt on
III III tU[~ lal!w<.Jy
tt
longl
house the marquess of Bath S st
telv h 11
lnd Z
Thl 11 a n was packed w lh hoi
na\: m .. kers L( ill ng
)<.lrt f lh
tatc> ~rou Ids \ heJe 101rl
R )th
hiS a I n I~StT\ie \~ a t)tllst L
t rl n S . . y(' al of h
nj eel n
a C de t \\ (re ch Id N

The first time I SWitched on the

when the aCCident occurred sal i
the concessIOn to operate the ra 1
way In h1s WiltshIre estate \Va
held by on amusement caterer

Signol Laura added that In the
C
(f
ff c I
pr 7.e~ th 5
ycara In unoffICial pnze would
he <.l \ <.lrded to Spamsh DITector
l usB nucd fOt h s contI but on
t) the art of the c nema
Enlllcs from Chma v.elC recci
v~d (or the first t me thiS year
but they were not accepted for
h \\ ITlg bccause they were all five
yeal s Id due to the d Sf upt on
,I the him Industry there Signor
Laura said

I\"stol EIll(land

too much pressure to bear upon the
poor machine

serve released them and gave fl
rst Bid until ambulances arrlved

Tel A\I\
A 41 \«.:;.\1 11 Ctl f III a \ 1111
h
\t
sa d Jl<.;Us appeared
dr~ams and
rdt n:d her t Jll k
1 I
p 1~1 m Ig(' t Jl rusalem
h Iy 10 d r
d thal I
s n \ is f sllatcd b
Ih
pI
Sill Il.'qu I
f n OCII 1 I
travel
P It( t i d
Ip It Itfus('ut
til
NIl
Vlvan Grt'y Int I
(; I \\ I n she all ved
th ut
p SSPOI t
1 F
1 \y
gh
She \\ as sent back home un a fl
ght to Nc,"" Y( rk
It Lakes t me t gq a PCiSSp
I t
and anY'\ <.1\
ff (' al d cun
ents aI c f n
mp rtanCe \ h t
soever v. heI I have t fulf I d
holy iniSS on
MIS Grev l Id t
purt offiCials
She said she had h rd a hd (' I
ter tn take hel 110m her hom..:
town e f eancm d t San Ft ant' IS( t
\\ hl:'rt she bought a t cktt f
1 I
AVIV

t

And allot thiS because of my Sa
Whenever
a
neighbour asked lor water, 1 told tbe
servant to sW1tch the pump on
And we used a lot of water to ''''
gate tbe vanous beds So we brought
marltan foolishness

King Hussien In search for Arab unity

I

For other numbers first :lJal switch
board number 23043 24028 2402~
........ II

to

00

By A Stalf Writer
Our water pump oh yes our wa
tcr pump IS out of order Those be

•

109 rosolullon tem)lCl:d With hta

Ex 24 58

Afghanistan the paper went

say whicb bas a high percentJge of
Illiteracy bas been II) lUg barel '" 'b
the belp of UNcS 0 "nd
otber
mternatlonal orgJ.ll, \lIons to vver
come the proi)lem of Jlhtetacy The

Afghan
Diary

-

\

<In) moment JordADI,"s aro
Ed""",,l

"' th the Food lOd AgnculhJre Or ....~]qu I ly bre d c In be made
wltl1
g tn s t on s war on waste
1 he da ,,10 per cent 70 per cent Canadian
III ge ~auscd by damp In stored co
h Ird when I Research IS continuing
pr I s part c Ilrly severe and resear jt n the development of alternative
~h
(he Trap cal Stored P oducts!\ t trch sources neludmg ma.JZe sor
entre (at Slough Buckmghamshl~) "" ghum Ind millet and WIth var ous
k nds of protem supplements This
h IS helped Bntlsh ndustry to deve
lop a probe mOisture meter to give
work IS JXl,Mlcularly ImportaDt be
e Irly w Irnmg of the pre.:aeol;:c of c lUsc bread consumpbon m many
f mp
copra Development wcrk
developing countnes IS
Increasing
nov. underway t produce field
I he bakcry Will also be used.
to
010 ~trurc meters speCially
adap eJ
tr t n overseas students In the Dew
for speCific crops
techmques
The Centre has also ntroduced I
A seTious problem In many trClpl
nob Ie mflatable plashc warehouse .... I cOllntr es and espeCially In Afnca
w th,n whIch produce can be fuml
s Ihe tOXIC substance produced by
g ted In order to control pest nfe<;
n ouJd which occurs on ground
lat on More than 24 of these arc
nuts and other foods The first S.lgns
bemg used In Nigena to s.af"gun..:d
of danger appeared In 1950 wheo
(ood aid wpplies In Kenya. concrete large numbers of young lUrkeys died
l rt gbt Waller bans oold ng
up
In Bnta n
Tbe cause of death was
to I 300 Ions of gram each
have
Ir lccd to the ground nuts whl~ they
recently becn constructed on
thl.:
had eaten TPI 5tatr ISOlated tbe l?01
Centre s recommendauon
on factor showed how t bad on
The Centre promotes the usc ot
glOated and
called It
AflatoxlD
mpfoved s mple methods of storage
More deta led research s cooUDu
nd dry ng by means of carefully de
ng
sIgned teachmg proJecls some
)f
In some areas of Ethiopia
the
which tre fmanc. ally helpl:u
b}
f rull of the Endod shrub
which
organ at ons such as FreeJo I ftom
ont.1lnS nutural soaps IS used (or
Hunger and Oxfam
wash ng clothes JD the nvers
A
The (entre recently produc d
"I
sc entlst not ced de3d snails 10 those
portable Instrument to dete... t the de
parts of the fiVers where the wash
\cloptng stages of Insecls
IOslde
to x r3'
ng had been done He suggested
gr ns as In alternative
cqu pmcnt
th t the Endod frwt had killed the
rhc- TPI IS prov ding new kilO .....
n l Is laboratory tests confirmed
ledge: on thc m lking of bre'J.d us ng
Ihls f he sna Is act as hosts to the
~ 1 poslte flours
These flours con
paras te worm which causes. the de
I n
proportion of non wheat ele
b I I HlIl~ disease b lhar-Zla 1'PI IS
nll.: nt tnd where necessa} \ pro
nU\" exper menung WIth large scale
(e I ~ pplement The Inst lute has
ethods of extract ng the molluscld
c:t up a lest bakery at th Indusr 411
c fwm the Endod berry
J cl.:hnology Department
ulham I 1
I he Insf tute arranges SpeClaJlsed
mJer to continue expcr ments on m
training n all aspects of Its act Vibes
orpur ling starl.:h to d lute whc- tl
Illr gradu He students from govern
n bre d mak ng
1 I.:llt J~parlmcnls and research
or
(u en( rl.:SC trch tS on cnll e I g n '" t ns I c.Ievelopmg countnes
n Ihe usc of Cassava "'Iar I-goat.!
•
(FWF)

By A Stafl wrller
Flabt ApIDSt Illiteracy IS the
lItle of editorial oI the Nanga" ur
daily published In Nangarbar pro
vince AIter lertniIl& the Illiteracy ano,
Ignorance as daJlaerous di....,... 'llc
paper believes they are tbe mom
obSlacle towards development
The paper also believes tbat the
bloody wan, vlolallons of others n
ghls are all robted m Ignorance In
order to save mankmd from Iurther
London
catastrophies and bloodshed and
Hundreds of dancers saw a pop
In order to ensure peace and tran
smger killed on singe here Man
qUllity throughout the world It 's day mghl seconds after announc
Imperative to populanse education
ng hiS next number
to furthest tbe extent poSSible asser
Michael Hayes 21 dIed altcr
ts the paper
being electrocuted HiS audience
In thIS era of technology
and saW a flash from the microphone
sCience efforts are bemg made par
throw him across the stage of a
t.cularJy by UNESCO and
other club m Camden town London
agen
Uruted Nations speCialISed
Club manager John Greene sal I
Ctes to further populanse education
Hayes was holdmg
the mlcrop
to mclude tbe wbole commumty of phone and lAent to pick up a bert
buman bemBs and thus help the pt
ker of water HIS wnSt touched a
ospenty and happme..c;s of man adds metal I a lmg at the Side of the
the paper
stage There was a flash and he

;ttidJle East

h the face of a sltu.u~n n whIch
he delicate eqUllibnu'O of Middle
baSI peaco could be destroved at

28111
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FOREIGN
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Developm~nt

devclopmg countnes Within and out
Side the Commonwealt!:J.

Cla..ifled per ~I"" bold I\IPO Ilf 20
DI.plal/ Column Inell Ilf 100

c.lUarte\y

erseas

TPI has \ staff of ..50 more than
1 third of whom are qualified sc
ent SiS eng n<;ers lOd economists

.'"",,,,,,,,,,,, ••• ,,,,,,,,,,, •• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ""''''''''''''''''''

Yearly
Half Yearly

the money alloc Itcd In the national
budget for their mamtenance be re
Illocaled to some other government
utllces

e h lve not been able to funcuon
well because of the lack of Jntere~
shown by the offiCials themselves
The Ictter at the end hopes that
ether these offices be reachvated or

A mobile dlstJllatlon un t t pr",c.I
1.'C perfumery and tlavour ng
0 Is
l"l
nflatable plast" warchou<;e an
Ight concrete gra n <: 0 age b n
I SpeCI tl mOisture Ileter t
de
el..l the water content (c pra
rt:
rnon~ new deVices wh ~
re enUy
b I:43lcd from a sm I I olTice
n
ulay S Inn Road Lo... jou 't IS he
I tJquarters of a unlqUI: f( carch
d development organ ~at on
the
or C II Products 'n I t
11 PII
h IS part of Br .J IsM ml~try

J
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Most of the

ongre

gatlon wore Shirts or shorts
founder member Reg Cooper
wore nothmg at all

811t
f,'"

San. Francisco
An attract ve 45 year old secr~tary
'\ald here she marr ed a FranCiscan

P CSt five years ago whtle be was
stili a seD or Koman Catholic cha
pia n n the U S navy
I he disclosure came from
Mrs
ilc ryl Mal,.;l.:lnncs a non Catholll.: wbo
~ontcstlbg an annulment won by
her husband (aptam Michael Ma
1I mes 53 at a Stockton,
cal for
III I c vII courl III March
At a press conference called by her
la wyers she said tJlc.)' were married
on July 13 1964 10 Cbamberlatn So

uth Dakota Captam Macmnes re
t red as deputy chIef oJ: Cbapiams
the U S navy last month
Captam Maccmnes won the annul
llent hiS wlfe said by c1aunlog she
had represented herself as a W dow
before thelf marnage but had In fact
beeD dIVorced from a prevIous bus
band also u naval oUieer C'lptalO
Macemnes said 10 hiS plea 10 "he
~ourl that hiS church dId not app
rove of marr age to a divorce
A !oipokesman for the Fran s an
order 10 nearby Oakland said the
Lapta n had apphed for complete
scverence irom the order He was
currently on a leave of absence LLe
spokes nan saId
In her lawyers presence Mrs Ma
t.:C nnes showed reporters offiCial co
rt tr tnscr pts In which she a ked
how a Roman CatholIc pr est wbo

to

At any rate I lOok the precautJon
end my ~ous 0 w th the mach
Ill.:
~ 1 never dared to take any ch
an~e~ w th tbat plumber {ellow He
mgth ba ve pIDched half of the rna
l:h ne and told me It was no good
And I had 10 buy replacements for
that
My oUSJn IS qu te mechamcally
mnded He brags a lot about h s
mechamcal gemus and be 15 a real
handy man around the house
We
are glad be can mend the ruse
Once he said we did not have to
ask. for the electnclan to fiX
the

doorbell He fooled around With tbe
wires SWitches and fuses for the wh
ole day With the result that noW all
the guests have to rap our door more
feroc ously than before SQrne of the
even have the cheek to put the blunt
question If your doorbelf 1S
out
of order why don t you remove 1t?
But thlS time my COUSlD dtd most
of the work whIle the plumber was
fortunately away and his apprentl
l:es dId most of the talklDg After
lhey had put everythlDg together I
drove to the shop to pick up the
machme My COUSID told me that I
had to pay the senior most appren
t cc so much msp te of hiS talkmg
I sl..1rtcd to besltate but he assured
me that J. was a kmd of money one
has to pay here from time to time
With t lot of m1sg1vmgs
After the mach.me was mstalled

could

,t worked all ngbt for a day only

poSSibly allege ml5reprcsentatJon on
her part
Mrs Macclnoes-who 15 trying to
get the annuJment declared VOId to
gam the prPIIleges of a retired naval
othcer s wile-sa d sbe a.nd the l:aP
laID had lived together as a mar led
couple 10 Wasbmgton though she
hud used her prevlous name
Mrs
Van Praagh for SOL: al purposes
Her lawyers said that most Jf the
\,;ouple s fnends assumed the
rela
ltonshlp was platoDlc
Pretoria
A wealth) uru Vt:fSlly professor said
man alleged to have kidnapped
h S .... Ite Mooday demandmg 75000
rand (44 000 steel ng) ransom
was
a pcrsonaJ {fleod and busmess ac
"lua ntance
Professor Koos Van Der
Walt
he ld of the SOCIOlogy faculty elt the
ufilverslty of South Afflca was spe
Ikmg to reporters after hls Wife was

This time the water pump m
our
street suddenly started to yield som
etbmg and our servant was deter
mined to take advantage of the short

had taken a vow of celibacy

found Tuesday bound and gagged

10

deserted Afr can hUt some 64 kms
utslde the city
Prof Van Der Walt satd ~e and
police were led to the but by the
man after he bad been arrested af
ler a "hootlQg mCldent near Union
Bu ldings the government offices In
PretofliJ. The man has not
been
niJ,med

Prol Van Der Walt Said

The

lernble part of It IS that the alleged
\bductOr of my w..fe turns out to
be more than JUSt an acquBlntance
but a persona) (fiend and a buslOess
associate
If he were In need of mone) I
would have lent him as much a.:a he

d stance

We dId not send for thc

plumber 10 a burry
A week went by and we bad to
see him agalD He had come from
a long tTlP to the north where one
of hiS several brothers IS a doctor
and one cous n makes more money
than the rest of tbem put together

probably through some shady deals
He had stuffed himself WJth dellc
ous melons dunng bls stay In Mazar
where he successfully IDstalled ~
tran"former for a great mechaniC

,

I
Lng
the
I

had 10 hear: all thIS WithOut get
mpatlent But n order to break
montony of the dialogue I had
nterrupl him

-Why the hcll dJdn t the great
llel.:h in c Install the Iransfonner him

clf
Well 10 tht: hrst place he had
much On hiS hands in the se
l,;und we tc~hn ~al people do Dot
I h to do that kmd of thlDg I mean
I.: h Ile tbe s gbt uf a machine for
'" h l'il.: nstallalJon or repairs we are
n I go109 to be pa d Tbat IS to say
n lboo} can l.:harge oneself can be?
-I suppose not But do you mean
h t f somc::thmg gets out of order
n yuur house you send It to some
une else {or repairs?
1- conamly do

The plOfessor sa d hiS w fe \IuS
suffenng from severe shock
She IS
a very Sick woman and I do not
"now how tbls ordeal Will
affecf

-And other mechawcs send their
th ngs to you?
-It all depends Generally spcalr
lfig only a few mecbamcs mend th
elr own thmgs
However tb s IOtngumg arranl~e
ment did nat detract my mind from
the water pump I asked him what
was wroDg thIS time;: He saId the rna
chlOe had lost Its sucking power I
suddenly realised what a sucker I

her

was

Professor Van Der Walt saId h s
w fe was kidnapped from their home
n Ihe Pretona suburb of Waferklo~
Monday morning

He suggested tbat we dismantle
Ihe mach me agam and send It to

qeeded II only he had asked

He

knows I am a man of means lean
not understand why he resorted to

th s

h s ,hop Although be had too mu
(Ccn'tnl.U!J

on

pD((f'

4)
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"
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Quality Fabrics

(Continued from ~ 2)
'ch br.ought freedom to this counNehru ideology. The dynamics uf try". That generation has accomsocial justice iil a modem deve- plished its tasks; Mrs Gandhi's
loping society
as conceived by plans are to nurture another gen-

TO

.

IUgh quauty Cotton, Nylon syFRIOAY
nthetc piece g~s, inlXed
Ra·,
yon and spun Rayon piece good,
, Ariana Afghan Airlines: Nehru have sometimes been lost eration which will achive theirs. such as, satin, jetsey, twlU, orgaDEPARTURES FLIGHT TIME
sight of, dUe to the corruption and.
If Mrs Gandhi's twin
tactics ody, taffeta, net, gelrgeItc, musKabul.KnndU%.
bossism that
have' entrenchl'd pay, she will have succeeded by Un, tropical corduroy, crepe,
'FGl0'7
'0830 themselves in parts of lndi'an 50- 1972 in giving tbe country's eco-, Sbantung velvet surface Nylon,
Manr
FLIGHT TJME ciety.
DEPARTURES
namy a new thrust forward, in
Kabul-Kundozgiving the process ,?f social chan~e
Used for shirts, dresses Skirts,
0830
FG·I0'7
Mazar
Most of this weakening of the a needed momentilm \and inrefashio- blouses, bed sbeets, linen Pa,njaKabul-Peshawar
Indian spirit. is associated
with ning the Congress in, a new dyprt- bl suits, bush.shirts, nJgbt gowns,
1400
FG·500
Sbe table covers, curtains, blanket
the Congress, Yet the Congress mic and dignified ill)age,
Kabul.AmrJIsu.
remains the main repository of would then emerge as a leader o[ coverS, Saris, neckerchief, mosqu1638
FG·3O&
the country's political skills: it is stature in her own right, who can- Ito net, for gents, ladles, eblhIren
Kabul·Tehran.
the only bulwark which protects not be ignored wbatever the post- and lnfants,
Beirut.
FG-203
1800 the people frolI\ left-wing author- election statistics might be.
ARRJVALS:
anism and, right-wing exploita2nd par,t of Jade Nader Pasb·
Mazar·KnndllZ'
tion,
l[ she fails, the national econotoon, opposite 2nd Hand cloth'Kabul
1220
FG·108
Come 1972, and should the Con. my will slide into stag.nant iner· Ing Markets
Pesbawar·Kabul
greS!i disiniegrate, fts replacement
the Congress, will he
1610' will be anarchy, How then does fcctivcness,
FG·501
irrevocably ruptured and the COll- Sang Tarashl, Sbor Bazaar ,Kabul
SATURDAY
one prevent such disintegration'? ntry will descend into anarchy Quantity limited. Reasonable priMrs Gandhi's political answer to with, perhaps,' authoritatrian rule ces!
Ariana Afghan AirUn<es: this question is to work at build-' as next inevitable step.
. i'ng 'a new cadre of forward-lookDEPARTURES:
Interested person are requeslIsn't she gambling with a couning, relativ:ely junior congressKabul·Kandahar·
~ to rush as early as .possible
try's destiny-as well as her own·)
men with the capacity to assist
Tebran·Jstanbnl.
Surely, Bllt Mrs Gandhi is poli- Telephone No. 21019
her in redefining the goals of ner
Frankfurt-London
tician. '
. 110G 'I' party, and her country; to attract
FG-701
Tndia's ne\v generation while At
Kabul·Mazar
14:11 ~ the same time not alienatinA" lis ,
FG-527
pld, '
,
ARRJVALS:
Her New Frontiersmen include
Beirut·Teliran·
8815 Dinesh Singh (Foreign Affairs),
FG·2114
Kabul
Fakhrudding Ali Abmad (Il)dustAmrlbar-Lahcre.
ries) and V.K Rao (Education),
Kandahar-Kabul
1258 The Old Guard derides tbem "5
FG-30J
"Indira's juvenile hatchet men"
Mazar-Kahnl
1710 Mrs Gandhi, on tbe other hand,
FG·12K
obviously belives that
the Old
Co.. Inc, P.O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803
PIA:
Guard is no longer politically reDEPARTURES:
levent.
Kabul-Peshawar
It was not snideness but a sense
1220
PK-607
rlf political assessment which made
ARRJVALS:
hl'r refer to Mr Moraji Desai as
Peshawar·Kahul
"u stalwart of the generation whi1135
i'K-606
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NOTHING TOO SMALl OR TOO LAR6E FOR US TO SHIP,
NEW SERVICE OF AFGllAN EXPRESS !
OUR P~SSEIIGER DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN AND
BOOKING r.ESERVATIOHS TO ALL DESTINATIONS, HOTEL AND
TOUR ~EStRVATIONS ARE ALSU AVAILABLE, YES, NOW
AFGHAII EXPRESS IS THE CuMP~m TRAVEL SERVICE COMPANY"
GENERAL SAlES AGE:H : 8RIlISH EUROPEAN AIRWAYS
OFFICIAL AGENI ; AMERICAN EX'PORT ISBRAHOTSEH LINES,

quraishi-Silo Street
Parwlln.}\artc' Parwan
I\li .'\hlll:td-Sarai Ghazni
Suma.Dah Buri
Shahal17.:1dah-Sarai Ahmad Shahi
Khybar.Kartt' Char
n('(Jar-na~hban Kueha
.'\ri:ln:I-,r:)(~~· :\laiwand
Sanai·Sh;tr(, Nau
Nawi·Jadl' Andarahi
LU<jfllan-.Jade Maiwand
.1\badi.Said Noor l\'Iohanunad Shah
F:uiah sec -Jade Nader I'ashtoon
Bu Ali sec.-Jadl' Maiwand
Karte Char General :lledieal
Depot Td: 41252

Friday Night:
Asrj Nouroz-Kute Sangi
Ena,yat-Jade Maiwand
Naqshbandl-Jado Maiwand Part I
Stor·Jade' Andarahi
Asri Zenath·Jade Nader PashtoQn
Pesarly·Jade Nader Pashtuon
Shefa·Sha"" Nau
Tawakuly-Dah Afghanan
Sharif· Shah Shabtd
Farui.Pule Sukhta
Mahmoud·Pule Mahmoud Khan
lIaider·Dah Mazang
Ahasl sec,.Pulc Kb~ti
Karte Char and Bihi Mahru
Gpnera] :'\Iedieal Depot,
Tel: 41252.

Afghan
Diary

MOO:N M'IS'SI'O'N
Returns to earth in pre-setarea
after carrying out experiments
MOSCOW, August 16, (Tass).The Soviet automatic station "Zond-

all stages of (he flight.
High prcci!'ion
aSlro·oricmation
systems;
On~board apparatus for kng-ran~
ge radip communication. tor the reccption and transmissib'i of iilfcrmation from the scation and, regi~tration of the
parameters of
its
movement;
A telemetric ~ystcm to l:otltrol the
performance of the 'itation·... apparaIUS:.
Means of radiat!on protel.'tion 01
spacecraft and radia·tion :evel ;onlnll
within the descending .:rafl.
In ilS descent through 'he earlh's
atmosphere "Zond-7"' followed a trajectory involving the use 01 aerv·
dynamic lift. Before entering the atmosphere the descending IT;ltl lool:parated frolll the station on l~omi11and
from a time-programme t1cvic~. Ailer two dips inlo the atmfJcopncre the
velocity or the descending craft W,l"
li1wercd. as a fe-wit of :lerodynal:1ic
drag, from second cosmic vein:. Tty
(over II kilometres per ~e..:ond) In
200 kilometres per second, \ naracn111,," "y<;lelll was brought into play at
a height of 7.5 kilometres Soft·!'illdmg engines autom;Hically '\w;tt.:hcd
on cJirectly he fore l<lnuing.

rCorltillll"d from pa~t' }l

dl nn his plate, he would be kind
cllnugh to look into it and see what

Arab commandos
execute villagers
.
spying fo,r Israel

h·l' clluld do, Probably he would ch,Lng,," mO"l ~lf the :tc~essoric".
J
lelt Ill) heart . . inklOg. The tin.. t
time I spent aboul a quarter of the
darncd ma~hine·". price on its rep;llrs. rill'_ lime, I would spend as
Illw.·h or. probably more. ,And afler ~ fcw oays I might send the rna·
l..'hine b~d to the shop.
I h:s made mc ask the fellow:
-Hut we got the machine back
from your shop only two months
ago?
-Yes, but do you think a repaired machine would function as well
a" a new oDe?
I had to give him a negative an"wer. But I did n01 believe everythmg
he said. I was sure that men like
him fix these bloody machines temporarily SO that we may always depend upo~ them and dole them out
whatever money we make.
However: there is onc thing that
\.'on"io)es me. lbe mechanic is a friend of my mechanically-minded cousin and whenever something goes
wrong, I r:oar: "you and your friend! ,.

RADIO TRANSISTOR MODEL
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I. Swnmer sale continues
t .• Odourless and colonrfast

~i

NATIONAL, the famous name in the world
NATIONAL is one of the leading electric
companies in the world. Products of NATIONAL company are durable, beautiful and fit for every pocket.
These are factors that gi'i'e NATIONAL products
worldwide fame.
NATIONAL produces 200 different model of
transistors and electric radios, radiograms, taperecorders and radio-tapes in various sizes, mo~tly they
I run on both battery and electricity' and meet every- '
I body's taste,
i
NATIONAL refrigerators, washing machines,
'juice squeezing machines, electric heaters and hundreds of other appliances produced by NATIONTL
company are avaialble in markets throughout Afghanistan,

~
~
N

'"c

POI. teenchas down 35%

posteenchas through our speCial tan-

nlng,
l. All kinds of Afghan handicrafl_,
4. Tanned karakul skJns from which we make coals, hags, 01<'.:
5, Orders of any quantity balldled,
#;
Packages senl. anywhere
in the world.

--------

BEIRUT, August i6, (AP),-Arab
guerrillas in southern Lebanon. have
executed thrce Druze villagers WhOlll
they charged with giving away the;r
positions to the Israelis, who raided
.the village.
A communique issued by the Palestine armed struggle command ad·
mitled three guerrillas were killed
and seven wounded in the raid.
Travellers report that
casuallie'\
were much hi!lher. saying 30 guer·
rillas were killed and many more
were wounded.
.....
After the attack Lebanese trOfJps
cordoned off the guerriUa bases and
the deai were buried on th spot.
Newsmen have been barred from
Ihe region by Lebanese authorities.
Eye·witnesses say the Israelis carefully pinpointed their targets takmg
out buildings used by guerrillas froOi
rows of village houses_
Even so, according to ·Lebanese
press reporl", seven civilians wcr.:
killed and 13. were wounded,
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Royal audience
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....1.. T.hran

KABUL. AuguSI 16, (Bakhtar),The following were recelved in audience by His Majesty' during th~
week that ended
Thursday August 14:
House bf People's President Dr.
Abdul Zahir; National Defenf:e MiMohammad
nister Geqeral Khan
Afghan
i\mbassador~designate to
Pakistan Dr, Ali Ahmad Popal, Chicf
of Army Staff Ghulam Pal'Ouq; Deputy Interior Minister Mohammad
Bashir Lodin, Kandahar Governor
Mohammad Siddiq; President of
Tribunals in ·the National Defence
Ministry (1. General
NasratulJah
Waziri, Faryaq. Governor Mohamm.
ad 'Ebrahim Abasi, Afghanistan Bank
President Habibullah Mali Achakzai.
Mines, and Industries President lo
Ihe Ministry of Mines and Industries.
Eng, Mobammad Aref Mehr, PakIhia Development Authority Deputy
President Sardar Mohammad Zazee
and Lt, Gulab Shah Wazin and Lt.
Moh:lmm:id Akbar Waziri graduatc.li
from the military academy of Moscow,
His Majesty also received during
the week elders of Masoud. Wazir,
Mamand, B:dooch and Afridi who
were accompanied by
Mohammad
Gul Sulaiman. the Deputy President
of (hc Trjbal Affairs Department.

BELFAST, August 16, (AFP),Catholics and Proteslants were shoo.,o.~ ',.A n bloody battle in Belfast's
Ctumlin road areo learIy today as
police announced that one person
had beon killed and 41 injured In
lighting in the capital yesterday.
The 400 British troops who U1ove~
into the city yesterday c\f.;nlDg had
still not enterC(1 the Crumlin road
distr"tct and the Catholics, fast run·
nmg out of ammunition in the (ace
oC strong Protestant opposition, ap:
pealed to thcm to'intervene urgently.
The sky over the city glowed a
viVid red irom ,the fire .ragiDg in 1he
Catholic Falls road area, whero:: mo·
lotov cocklails yesterday set tyro facIUTICS ablaze_ Several nundred fireIHen Were IIghtmg what appeared. to
0..: a Iuslng battle to brmg the lITe
UIIIJt.:1

CAIRO. August I, (AFP),..·The
Un'ted Arab Republic and
Syr ii'\
held top·lcvel talks yestcrdaj l'cnlering on the problem of strenglhcnin~
the caslern fronl on Isracr...; hOI dcr
with Syria and Jordan.
A first round 01 'talks. whic:l I,t~
led IWo and a half hours. b~g~n :-hortly after the unannounced an Ivai
yesterday morning of Synan Chief
of State Dr, Nureddin Alassl al 1hc
he;ld of iI government delc~a{itln.
Talks were momentarily ... u:o.p.:nded to allow for a tete-a-tete betwecn
Egyptian President Gamal Abdel
N'as'icr and the Syrian head oi state,
After a second round of l,.dks yesterday evening, Egyptian
f (lreign
Ministcr Mahmoud RJ3d said thev
had been mainly devn:ed !o Ihe. pro~
hlclll of bolslering 1he eastern front
againsl Israel"s aggressive aims. and
to that of incrca'\mg cooperation among Arab states and mpbihihg their
resoun:es.
. Riad said the two Chiefs of slatc
had als~ examined the posllion tak-
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en by foreIgn ct)untrics .9ith r~g;lrd
10 the "continuing Israeli agg,e"i.,ion'·
;md the rccenl rsraeli slatements bearing Israeli "expansionist plans"_
President Nasser i'\nd Or. At:lssi
alsu discusscll means of slrencthcning cooperation between (heir
two
l..'()Untries, parlicularly in tHe economic field.
The Egyptian president was assjsted by Riad, by his diplomatic adv'ser Mahmoud Fawzi, and
by
Anouar Sadt~. memher of .the executive committee of the Arab Socialist Union-only legal party in the
UAR,

Mainamatl: A thousand, years
hIstorical site.
'(F.ast Pakistan),

People's Fronl of Liberation of Palestine is one ,of' hig organi.
satlons of the Palestine Resistance Movement. Partisan groups ha UP
carried on a lot of operations on the Arab, territory occupied hy
braeU In vade...
OP8: fighters 'i'tr a partisan group durIng tactical ~raining in
mO!JDtaln forests.

WASHINGTON, August 16, (AFP)
,-The United' States and Hungary
have agreed on ~everal
measures
aimed at bettering relations between
them, the U.S,' State Department said
Commenting on his talks
with
yesterday,
Lord Chalfont, minister of state at
The State Department
declared
the foreign office and Commonwealth
that the agreement, reac)led in bila.alTIce, HHiery said. "r got a courleous
tral talks in Budapest, provides for
brush-oil",
the setting up of a Hungarian com"I have got no S<1.tisfaction whatmercial o·ffice in New York.
soever from my meeting at the forcign office".
.
I. also deals with the means of
paying off the Hungarian debt resulHe said his government did not
ting . from the ,purchase of s~rplu5
accept that northern Ireland "is ~o· . American equipment aft~r the World
1~ly the responsibility of the
Uni·
War II. America is to draw On the
ted Kingdom", On the contrary' thoy sum of S II million, equivalent to
considered that territory, "our territhe Hungarian
debt,
at
the
tory. and its inhabitants as our commte of )0 florins per dollar instead
patriots", Northern Jreland had neof the 11.65 norins rate existing up
ver recognised the constitution of (0 now.
Ulster. and for that reason he had
A third point in the agreement courged the British government to "rencerns the two countries' embassy
examine" this constitution in coop~
slaff. According to official American
ration with the government of Dub.
'iources, these staffs will be raised in
lin.
number from 21 to·31.

India urges' USSR, U.S. to
agree on arms-Iree seabed·
,

GENEVA, August 16, CReuter)
-India yesterday'
urged Soviet
Union and the United States to
consider this month ways of reaching agreement on ban'ning certain weapons from the seabed.
Indian delegate Mobammad A,·
im Husain told the Geneva di!-><.lrmarnent conference that SovietAmerican
divergences
on just
which weapons should be kept 011'
the seabed was as big as an obslacle towards talks ·which was UJ
begin in March.
If thi:;; situation continued during this month the 25-nation blJdy would go to the UN Assemblv
in the autumn E'mpty-handed, hl'
added,
Husain said his delegatIOn ho·
ped $ovit't
Union and the U.S
"would tokt, serious note of thl:->

Mrs. Gandhi calls on nation
to follow her on new path
NEW DELIII, August 16, (R'.,-'
lIll'l"1 - Indl<ln
PrimL'
N~lIlIst{'r
Indira GandhI, her political futu;
I"L' In the balance over a crucI ..d
votc' to (.'hoose the nation's new
president, yesterday called on her
countrymen to fplIow her to <l
Ill'\\' "trust \\·ith destiny.'·
In cl :-,pl'l.!ch lq marK the ~~Ihl
<fnlllvers.lI·y of Indian
fn'l·ur,Ol.
Mrs, Gandhi (-voked the dram.lIi\.' phrase coined by her father
.Jawaharlal Nl'hru on Inritil's Inrlep(-nrlencc day.
Mrs, Gandhi said Indlil should
thInk first of Its poorpst and weakt'st citizens, and urged Indians
to follow her on a new path up,.'n('d up by her recent decision til
nationalise the banks, in face of
strong right-wing opposition wjthIn the ruling Congress Party.
Her speech from the rampa,rts
of the :lOO-year-uld Red Fort in
the heart of the Qapital came as
sbe heard tbe climax of the biggf:st political battle of her care~r
-a struggle likely
to split the
monolithic Congress' Party which
has dominated the country since
indcpc'nden,ri.
In todaY'~ ·eloc-llon of a n('W
pn.·sldc·nt to rephlce the lat£' Dr.
Zaki,r Husain, the Congress right,wing, led by the party President.
S. Nijalingappa. IS backing
thl,.'
offiCIal party candidatC'- N. Sifzla
Reddy,
But the l~f·t..-wlOg
IS behind
Mrs. G'lOdh.t in pressing fO!: free-

U.S., Hungary
agree on measures
to improve ,ties

•
World news In
brief

KABUL. August 16, (Bak.hlar),The new ambassador of Yugoslavia
In Afghanistan Voyo Shobayich paid
a courlesy caU on the president of
Ihe Scnate Abdul Hadi Dawi in his
oflice ThUrsday momint.

On the Syrian side, besjde
Dr.
Atassi, were Foreign Minister Moh:lmml:ld Asha~i and Defence Minis~
ler Gen. Hafez A"isad
The lalks were bel~~ved 10 mark
the beginning of bilaleral (:onsull<llions called for by President Nas~er in his speech of July 23 in preparatiun for a new Arab summit.
These consultations had 110rmally
10 start with ·Syria which shares Cairo's idea of joint Arab action against ISP3el.
King Hussein Of Jordan will shortly make a visit to Ryadh fSaudi Ara·
bia) in a new effort to
wercome
·King Faysal's opposllion to it summit mceting.
After his vfsit .he will call ,m l'-:asser 10 compare their findings ,Ind
map oul further strategy.

1,:LllllfOJ.

The Jrish Republic's representative
at the United Nations had been ins·
tructed to inquire about pie po'isible
,terms of such an i~itiativet Hillery
added,

POIII:C ltpokc~rnall wh~ gavc Jasl
nlgnt ~ casually hgure~ lIJd not J(Jen(II) lilt; une pcr::,ull KllJctJ_ tiul he
~;l,u .!:. UI WC ... , people JnJureu hall
uU!lel \'o-l)Unll~.
JVIeanwllllc l..'alm bad returned tu
the 1:'ly ~ ;,halkll' road district, now
UI:l,.·UP1CtJ by some oj Ihe neWly arr·
IvelJ Untish troops.
I he Caulollcs, who appeareu
to
RA WAI.PINDI. AugUSt
Il;.
be Without amurution, were not rep(AFP).-P;tkistani President YalYing 10 fire Irom Lhe Protcstctots,
hYil Khan Friday appointed
AIr
sume ot whom had taken up pOSJ·
Marshiil Nul' Khan. air force co(luns un Ihe rooftops and were usmg
mmander in ('hid, as governor of
nlles with telescopic slghts.
West Pakistan and naval comm('alhulk leaders told the Agencc
unrl,,!' in ('hll'f' \·it.:l' admiral S.l\l
I"rance-Pressc correspondent-we unAh:-;,lrl as gnvl'r!10r of East PakIy journalist ;n the area-that .if the
istan
Protestants continued to advance a
Boih WI'I'I' 111embcrs of his thre('
J I-strong t.:ompany uf the
bdIlnclJ
man admJrllstl'ratlon cuuncil forpi u·l ;lthu!il,; Jrisb Republican AJ"lllY
med a week aftel' President Yah(lRAI might IOtervene.
.va tnnk pnwl'r on March 2!i
-'hey said tbe IRA men had refThplr pl,l('('s ilS commanders III
uscu t.o usc their guns up to now but chid tlilVc, l)I't'11 t;.kl'll by Air VIIt lhe Prutestant ollensive continueJ
n' Marshal Hahlm Khan and t't'they would defend the district with
ar admiral Muzuff<.lr Hasan
all the means at lheir disposal..
MeanwhiJe Patrick- HilJery. the
TEL AVIV. August 16, (AP)
Iirsh Republlc's minister for external
A huge Arab nationalists arms
aJfairs, tulu a press conference last cach('. including 120 anti-person_
night that his government intended
nel mines
has bcen discoven'/1
lu take to the United Nations
its ncar Ein Gcddi on the Dead St'<1
proposaJs for a UN peace-keeping an Israeli military spokesman sa~
force, or a joint British and Irigh id,
force. in Northern Ireland_
ThQ cache a,lso included 50 and
t\

•
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One dies, 41 injure in
Belfast religious violence

Nasser, Atassi discuss
to strengthen eastern front

PICTURESQUE PAKISTAN

Shahi ~losque, Lahore
(W..t Pakistan)

Pan Am makes
ihe going great, '

KABUL, SATURDAY, AUGUST 16,1969 (ASAD 25,1348 S.H)

Z'O'N'D~7 COMPLETES

7" whieh was launebed on August 8
returned to eaflth fhursday arrer carrying out its flight progrdmme.
Tqe new space experiment under
the Soviet moon researcb plogrammc
has been completed succe:iifuily.
"Zond-7" circled the moon ·anj
after carrying out a great amount of
scientific and technological rescan:h
and experiments, made 'i f,;uided des·
cent through the earth atmosphere
and il softland!ng in a pre-sct ;!iea of
the Soviet Union, south of Kustiln:lI
fKazakhstan),
As reponed cartier. the stallon rounded the moon after a tra~ectorv
correction manoeuvre.
On its flight path the ,tation mad(:
scientific rneasurementco of tIle ph}sical characteristics of
oUierspa-_{',
the moon and space around it 'Ind
took pictures of the earth and Ih..:
moon at different distances,
The night programme includ~d :\
wide range of technical expellment"
in checking the improved on-b.Ktrd
systems and other units of IhL ~ta
I;on:
A movement control sy:,;!-;:m u~'ng
the on-board electronic
l..'ompnlCT
which ensures optimum Lontrul at

CONTACT ADDRESS: AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -1- NAW STREET - RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG.
TELEPHONE N' 20211

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

OPEN TONIGHT:

ES

London.
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uClm of veltl' which could lead l,
a victory for the communi5l-backl'fl independent candidate V.V.
GUt

~y withholding
.supp·on ·from
Rl'ddy, Mrs. Galldhl has thrown
In ht:'r Itll wilh his opponents and
(~hsl'rvers believ{.'
it would
h"
I ~l;):)ssibll' for
her to continue
III ptl\.. · er if he WinS. If Giri
wins
lr.e c!(.'<:l ion, the Congress. rightwing
would be discredltl'tl anJ
lht' pnml" minister triumphantly
I'<.'UU) for <J new ~(J.cialist programme.

situation and consider how diffeferences ,cou Id be bridged anrl
agreement reached."
Jfusain backed Russia's prop(lsal that the seabeds ban shoul--l
apply to all waters heye1nd 19 kill
fi'om the shore, The U,S, has called for ;l coastal
zone> of onlv
4,8 km,
.
Husain said the· tr(,~lly should
ban the fixing to the ocean floor
of wcaponl" flf mass destruction,
military. bases and fortifications,
but it· should Ilot outlaw devices
\0 detect
enemy submarines
At tht' ~anic m(~ting Japan proposed that ,In International group
of scientIsts h c' :'it't up to study
ways uf chl'cklng aguinst viol",.:.
lIons of a possible ban on lTI:1:k-

Ing and stockpiling chemical and germ warfare agents.
.
Tass adds: world opinIOn demanus that sh.'p:-. bt, takell to l'l'mOVe lhc' dangl'f" of chemll.:al an,1
bacteriologl(.'.iI
Wt'upons as well
as other barLJcil'uu~ means of war-fare, A.
Czarkowski, the leads:-t'
of the Polish delegation, said ilt
i.l meeting
of the disarm<lml"nl
('ommitleL' Thursday.
He said that recent reports
on
the stepping up manufacture fif
chemical weapons in certain CI)untrics and the stockpiling
uf
these wcapons in the territory of
other slates hay!;' caused widespread concern. He mentioned a rl::'·
cent leakage of lethal nerve gas
at an American base in Okinawa
and said that the Polish people
are particularly alarmed
by an
officially confirmed report on the
presence of stockpiles of chemic.al
weapons III West Germany.

grenadc.'.,;. rifles, sub-machine gullS anci a number of bazooka :-;hr'lis, the spokesman said.

SAIGON, August
1Ii, (AP),~··
U,S, Ambassador Ellswortb Bun.
kt'l" ('HlIed nn South Viotnames'
PrcsidC'nt Nguyen Vnn Thieu Thursday :Inc! the two discussed cur!"(.'rl\ r!c'v('lopments
in Vietnam
for 5!i

minutC'~,

Nfl det:lils III the conversation
Wt'n- reported,
but the meeting
occurred In the' midst of (l devl.,'loping t'l'iSIS over u new or: revi'lI'd cabinet (or South Vietnam.

PANMUNJOM, Korean Arm»:_
tice Village, AugUst 16, (Rcuted
The United Nations Command
(UNCI accused North Korea "f
following a reckless course of al4gression ag;Jinst South Korea bv
continuing to raid UNC positiofJ'::i
in
the demilitarised zone aDd
inLltrating agents by -land
and
~ea routes.
The charge was
made at th<.>
:Wlst _meeting of the mixed Korean military armistice commission held at the neutral truce vli-.
lage inside DMZ.
MOSCOW, August 16, (Tass),
Soviet helicopter ·'V.12'· has lil't.
c~ 40,204,5 kilograms to an all'·
tude of 2,250 lI\etres.
Such result has been tu.rned out
by no helicopter in the world before. The Soviet helicoptcr- ··V12" has been built by enginE'cr~
and workers, guided by aircraJI
designer Mikhail Mil.

Uome briefs
KAB UL, August 16, (Bekbtar),HRH Marsbal Shah Wali
Kba\l
G.hazi. Court Minister Ali Mohammad and some members of the· cabinet were among the guests who attended tbe re<:eplion beld by the Ambassador of Pak.islan in his resideo-.
cc 00 the occasion of the national
~ay of the <ouotry
Thursday, A
co.ncert was later held.
KABUL, August 16. (Bakhtar).The Deputy Dean of the College of
Education· Az!zuf Rahman ShamaJ
who went to Delhi sometime ago to
participate in the education planning
seminar organised by UNESCO rc-.
turned home Thursday.
Mohammad Ehsa'n Entaar, a tea·
cher io the Ed.ucation College who
went to United States three years
ago for further studies relurned home Thursday.
Mohammad IsmaeJ Qasim. an official of the Justice. Minlstry who went
to Sweden, England, United Arab
Republlc and Iran for an observation tour of judicial organisatiolls
under a United Nations programme
returned home Friday,

List 01 candidates 101 general elections
KABUL, August 14,-Following is
another list oJ the candldates for the
fortbcoming parlian"-'ltary elections,
Candidates {or the Hou~e- of Peo·
pies from Nahre Shahi district of
of BaUch, province:
Painda Mohammad, Mohammad
Zaher, Haji Qambar Ali, 'Abdul Ra·
uf, Haji Mohammad Ihrahim, Naik
Mohammad Mullah Mohammad Rahim, Shah Mobammd, Abdul Rahim and ·Najrnuddin.
Candidates for the House of Peopies from Shulgara districts of Baghlan province:
Mahmoud Khan, Abdul Hameed,
Haii MUFiyuddin, - Mohammad Ali
Khan, Mohammad Musa and Mo·
hammad Yaqub,

Can~idates for the Hou~e of Peo- dul RauL Subhan Gul and Abdullah
pies from Mnzari Sharif provincial
Jan.
centre of Bal,kh province:
Candidates for the House of PeoMohammad Rasul, Sayyed Mah- pIes from provincial centre of B:'lZhmaud, ~ohammad Sarwar. MohnmIan province:
mmad Sadiq, Maulawi Mohammad
Abdul' Deyan, Mohammad
Ali
Yousuf, Sheer Mohammad, Aainud- Chupan, Haji Sultan
Mohammad,
din, Ghuiam
Mohammad. ,Mo,
Ghulam Muayuddin, Haji
Mullah
hamma~ Omar, Qari Abdul Latif and
WaJi, Mohammad Bas!Ji,r, Ghularn
'D"st,agir, Gul Mohammad and AhMir Mohammad Hashim,
Candidates for the House of Peomad Gu!.
,pIes from Balkh district of Balkh
Candi~atcs for the House of Peo·
province.
pies from Dushi dii~rict of Bagh-·
Jalad, Abdul Qudus and
Moha- I;m province:
mmad luma,
SaYJIed Naser Shab, Maulawi AbCandidates for the Senale frum
dul Rahim and Sultan' Ahmad_
Canc;l.idates for the HO\Jse of PC-)PBaghlan province:
Sayyed Ash{at, Abd'ul H,fe:z. Maulawi Ahazart), Nasrullab, Hajj Ab(CorJJinued on paN#! 4)
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Family pla nni ng makes gre at progress

to I'S .weep and uracncy . Ind,a s

:

W hen a rODd rs onc~ bUIlt rr rs a
It

how every year has

collects rrQ~
goes on mOre

f/

and more people are found

fO

walk

thereon, and others are rmsed up

alive

Pubfuh ed every day except Frlday and Afghan pub.
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The resolutIon on Namibia

marnfe sts the w.lJJng ness of Ibe big pOwers to
see that the former Germa n territo ry is returne d
10 the UllIted Nation s
If the deadlin e set by the resolut ion was not
practic al or If It could not get the endors ement
of Ihe perman ent membe rs of tbe SeCUri ty Couu_
cil then there would ha ve been strong measur es
to preven t Its passing
Oelohc r 4 IS not a far distant date and the
as what
world IS watchm l{ With great Interes t
take
aclllln South Africa WIll
Africa In a
The foreign nUnIst er of South
Africa
South
that
said
y
recentl
W
II1tervlC
pTl 55
for the
h IS been ruJIO~ over Southw est Africa
last ;)0 yl'ars and there have been no compla ints
What
whatso \ f'r a~atnst the ruling author ity
have
s
"allon
ASian
Afro
the
dtd
Isked
rJl-:"ht hc
th~v
lo compla In about someth ing aboot which
no
had
they
which
In
or
I,new nothing
~ovcrn
hiS
that
added
He
rJ~ht to Interfe re?
Yield
ment that under no cJTcum stances would
own
to IIlterna tlOnal pressur e to give Iway Its
IlDd
l\1r Muller s statem ent comes In the wake ul
appare ntly
lhe SeCllTl tv CounCi l resolutI On and
thl" Aft-o-A slan
I( ",as timed to comcu )e with
pressur e It was a defmit e and IlTeCISe reply to
thl' Securi ty CounCi l resolut ion and under these
rlrr.um stances how cnuld the worJd body expect
Its own resolut ion to be Implem ented? By lldop
towarrt s
ling a se\ ere and unreali stic approa ch
N l.
Umted
thl"
ia
Namib
of
soh m~ the prohlem
Ima~e,
own
Its
ised
Jeopard
again
once
tlOns has
and m the lonK run It WlU mean the begmn mg
of the process of dlmlOls hmR' utility

fbe Seeurl ty Cowlel l of tbe UnIted NatIon s
last lVcdnl sd Iy IPIJro\c d the resolut ion olJ,CNa ml.
votes agalDs t
blu wJuch was carried by eleven
on the gove
ealls
ion
resolut
foUr ohstent lOns The
to Imple
Africa
South
of
lc
lIepuhl
rrunen t of tbe
menl Ihe decls.o ns of Ihe Securi ty Counc il perta,
Africa n ad
I1l11g to tlu withdr awal of the South
from
troops
.,
Africa
mllllstr fltlon trld the South
sets
It
n
additio
In
AfrIca
est
SnuU1w
of
territor v
Ult .11 "dlone III Oclobe r 4, 1969 as the fmal date
for Suuth A fn( a t.o complc te It-s wlthdr: awal of
t.TOUpS fTorn N altubm
stresse s
resolut IOn
Counci l
I ht '( runty
IS not
Ja
NamJb
of
tion
occupa
Cd
cUlltlnu
tll('
that
onh a c:halJ("n~(" to the United Nation s authon ty
hut '" tlsu I \ IOlatJon of the so\Jerc lgnty of the
recognl
also
N:Jltllh lln people The resolut ion
ent 10 South
W<.; th(' I11tlO1131 hberat ion movem
ago a man
\\t'S( Afne t which was some years
s
NatIOn
11 Itt of th~ League of
for
I JH T( solutio n says that all thl' armed
with
be
set
e
deadlin
the
hy
AfnCll
SUUUI
uf
Ct"
fort 11-:11
tht'
from
clr I\\ II "in that the threats
I(ed
cUmm
be
ffi..1Y
••
l
troups !o.(atlOned In Namlb
\t s
reco~nl:'
lon
rcsolut
1
COWlcl
1 h~ S£ cunh
rele' anCf
have
sun\( Import ant factors which
to the l'"'ltd
(n tin h.lndm g o,er of Na.mlb ..1
eleven '0(1 ...
of
ty
majori
:'\ l(lIm ... Il"iclf The
of the mem
fourths
e
thre
than
!'oho"s (hat more
ot Slnn/-:t 'nt
hers of the counci l arc In f(J\or
wlthdr 'wal (If South
the
me lSUI (s to force
\fnc l frum Nanllb la Thl fad UI It nUIll of the
of the Secunt y
lJlg- four JJt: rmane nt n1('mbc rs
or objecte d ttl
vetoed
either
not
ha\l
I
CC)W1CI
the dr 1ft resolutI On of the 47 Afro ASian nations

Thursd ay s dally Ams III an editOrial comme ntmg on the decOia
lions of the area earmark ed for the
forthco m og fIfty first annIver sary 01
the regalD..mg of the country s mde
penden ce says that every year we
spend a lot of money on 1he IIluml
natmg of the Jashen compou nd but
we use little of our Imagma tlon to
see th \l newer and better deSIgns are
followe d In other words says the
edltona l no attentIo n IS being paid
to the IllumJnat.mg of the lashen
area
But should we neglect UllS Imp ,r
tant aspect of our nationa l fcsttvlt cs
Mecham cs and electflc ans are em
ploycd thousan ds of bulbs and tho
U!'~ands of meters of wires are used
thcn why should thc deSIgn bc mo
notono us I asks thc paper
Afgha n'
fhe editOrial takes Ihe
as
Electr c Institut e mtll queslJo n
to why they arc not de~lgnlng bctter
JllumIn auons I hc paper says that
II s unfortu nate that the deSigns
thiS year arc the same as before and
adds that If no ch.tnge~ arc po...slble
thiS last minute then the Afgh1.n
In
Electm; Instltut c ~hould try [0 dIu
mll1ate the Akb Ir Khan MaIDa In a
better way
It proposc~ that nllJrc neon lights
and arrang ng bulbs I ke bunLhe s of
gr Ipes \\ II brc Ik Lhe munton y ~lf de
sIgns m the Jashen Irea
In a letter to thl.: editor uf 1\/,,11
s.ays
You~uh
Moham mad Az.cem
thai the coupon s glvcn by the food
proLure ment departm ent IS ~tn ... tly
book. has
I~lr flour althoug h the
more pages

I he followm g Importa nt pOlDts
llIa y bc menUQDeu In thIS regard
Stnl:e all the bags of fJour s01d
He .. Iused tbe buyer does not get
lhe lh lllce to lmd out what kmd of
lltlur IS lIlSld.., When one take~ It
hUllle he f!Dds out that the flour IS
blld One also gelS to know the
qu tl 1\ l I bread from flour when
Ihe hrc id h kepi for lbe night md
etten the flex.1 mornm g The taste
then I~ bctter Itld not really good fOl
e ItlO~ .. Ih Ihe: letter
I he leiter Ilw cUlIIpl uQ.s about the
pm:c uf The h II:: thai the buyers hdve
to pay The b"g costs (wo afghllOl!'l
tn the nllrket .... llIlc II l'i sold by the
for
(ilod procure llleni l1eparrm ent
f Ve afghan s A (Jvl1 servant whu
buys the flour from these shops has
II ' "
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film directo r Roman PolanSk i p~
wttb
Ianskl was current ly staYlDg
frIends 10 a house only a few IDl"
nutes away {rom the flcene of the
murder , s3Jd the news
1 he JlJustral~d MagaZi ne Stern re
ported that mercen ary leader black
Jack Jcan Schram me IS plannm g a
revenge IOV3510n of the .... ongo With
I force of 4000 ellil<tl troops from
Kataog a
Schram me spenl nWe years as a
merccn Iry 10 the Congo He was rur
cd by former Preside nt TSlhJmbe and
tfter rshomb e S enforce d exile s\'\ Jt.
ched hIS allegJance to Pr~3ldeDI Mo
buto
In 1967 he rebelled and support ed
I shorl IIvcd 0PPosit ton gover'lm ent
an the caSl Congol ese town of Bu
kavu under preSIdent Mong3
Illlck Jack hiS force ul 121 Eu
Katang ese
ropcans and some 700
"oldlcrs barely escaped to ne ghbou
l':l'J7
Novem ber
nng Ruanda In
natIOnal
With PresIde nt Mobutu l:)
Irmy ID hot puswt
African
The organIs ation fur
unIty was called In to handle 1.he
hiS
repatna tlon of Schram me and
white colleag ues on the condiu on
th It they never set foot In Afr ca
agam

fhe NroJ York daily news said
yesterd ay that acLress Sharon Tate
ana her four compaD lons vICIously
murder ed In a luxuriOUS Hoilyw oo t
suburb an VIlla Jast weeken d knew
theIr killer
The popular daily, quaung saUtce,
dose to the Los Angeles bC~lclde
squad IOvest gaung the cnm~ said
the murder er attende d the party th
ruwn at the Villa befure the k1l1IDg
louk place
It was a party attende d by ncb
J IJed people It was onc ,[ t!10se
gIgs whcrc you !DVlle your own weIr
lh) your own spook said Ihe ne" ...
I he JXIp4.:r Ilsu asserted that police
:<.u,pedeJ tlte k tiler had been Conn
cdcd ill somc way With Vle~m UI
With the tramlO8 l:uurse which Arne
nc 10 speCial forces undergo before
bemg ~ent to fJght 10 VIC nJr:1
The" Iy the bodle..'> were hacked
up It w IS Just the same meth0d used
b} OIghtflg hlers they traID (or gila
said the:
rdla work In Vietnam
plper
The paper also sa d that polu:c
In
h. d questIo ned sevlral peo~c
the entertai nment busJDess In rela
These mclude d
tlUn lo the cnme
M Ike Same
smger
pop
ex
BritIsh
who h l~ rcccntly comple ted the see
nino for the film VerSh>n of lhe
Gorge VIdal novel Myra BrecklDCl
dge and John PhlllJps Former me
mber of the Mam,as and Ihe Papas
pop group
lne news suU quolmg Its pohc-e
"iources also said thal Lb. two wo
men vlctuns MISS Tate nnd MISS
San
Ablg III Fulga a 26 year old
Francls cu coffee heIress, were hurn
bly rnulullf ed Their breasts were
almost l10rnpletely severed
The paper sa.d MISS Tate's fun
eral would take place Thursd av m
to
the greate.~t secrecy accord ng
the wlSbes of MISS Tate', bus band

Officers of his Katang ese forces
who later returne d to the Congo
were not qUite so fortuna te a::c('rd
Ing to Schram me
o K I ve broken my word but
the magazlD e
Mobutu dId as well
quoted him as saymg
Mobutu gave hIS word as an offi
cer that 00 hann would befall the
Katang ese He announ ced an amn
csty Colonel Monga. the Katnng ese
leader beheved Mobu!u an I what
happen ed? Mobutu had all the Ka
Stem
t lOgese officers murder ed'
reported Schram me as saYIQI.
IUlIllllllllltlllllUlIIlIIlIlIlllllllllllllllllllltlllllUlIIllll
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Allhou gh 1efIlge ratlOn has 1e
ached Us In the 60s we cun m.t
nage Withou t It by certuln mgel1
lOUS method s st III used '" the co
untrv
To keep ""'atel tflul \1.,( put sO
me water In a s tcl< made or hait
and hang It from (] branch of I
tree The Wind bIo\\ mg from an J
the tiny drops
dllccLl on makeR
sC'cp1l1g throug h the seams evapfl
r ate and keeps the con tamer ell
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Antiquities in Kabul::

Th e old ba za ar an d the philosopher1s sto ne
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Pak ista n

Education making headway ina ll fields

ment for lastmg hlelacy ) will be
larly annual public expendI ture more
Llkc other newly \:onsttlu ted Da
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I am howeve r satisfie d that the
actlon of neither the manage r nor
the clerk was motivat ed by lOy fee
Img of raCIal or colour prejudic e
Feman des added
With regard to the compla mt by
the Plouses tbe letter s3Jd they co
uld not purchas e the bottle of beer
they wanted for their chauffe ur as
they were membe rs and had not at1..
plied for membe rship'
(Reuter)

PnmeM Ullster Rashid Karnml re
s'gned Apnl 24 after 92 day, lD po
.wer There b.ad been bloody f10ts
cootrovecsl31
In Lebano n over the
guerrill as
tdlVltle s of Pal,:stll llaD
and Karaml qUIt saylDg he w\JuJd
not return unless an uneq llvo~al po
!Icy were adopted on the guc:rnll as
Iota
The country w.s plunged
(CiSIS Shopke epera wrung their hands
10 Lngwsh as they foresaw the lourlst

10

So the Lebane se, With the1f tra
ultlonal mventJ ve fleXlblty found a
way out Ignore the cnsls and may
be It Will go away rhe c:lft!:talt;er goorlice
vernme nt offiCially OUt of
cont nued as before and sure enou
gh thm)r,i began to gel bettef
The numbe r of touns(S In the first
SiX months of this year aduaJly
went up compar ed 10 the s"me per
IOd last year 736071 to 6561Q4
Cemen t product ion another ke}
116 ()()()
econom ic indicato r waR
tons lD June no drop In bank de
pO!uts

II(
t I

killing her he could get rid of
potent menat.:e tnd come III pusse~fi
the philoso pher s stone
thiS
But All was not sure how
have
~lone worked He should also
been careful not to let the people
koow he had h'l a Jackpot like thai
So he worked hiS way out slow!v
Firsl he hid hiS slone In a secret
wall
crevice mSlde the compou nd
Most of hIS contem porarie s kepI
valuabl es 10 such Incredib le
theIr
places Then he look It to an uut
of the W ly place to tcy It on the stir
rups of hiS horses It did turn IOto
gold

When he was posItive about Ille
wunder s of the stone he asked Ihe
kmg to send hllll wilh hIs army II)
Indll tnd laler 10 Persia rh,s was
readdy granled He I:ame blck frum
ell:h trrp wllh I:llncl loaus 01 gold
lnd Silver
Il was only In hiS ,dvance d ~tacc
of life that he seriousl y lOok up tnl~
Job of changJn g cverytlu ng LO gIJld
through hiS magic stune
He did so at thIS slage to make
thc people believe that all hiS wealth
w lS lcqUlred 15 a result of lonquc') l:;
and so on
rate All supervI sed the
At

Ii

buddin g of l:htr l:hltl lur Iwclve
)CII\ InJ ~pent pOls ut Illoncy Oil
the jour LovererJ 1[-..: Ide~ all Jecul 1
led WIth flnral paltcrn s G}PSUI1l v" Is
the IInh tdheslve ind Jet.:orat mg ml
lenil lhey luulu u~e In Ihosc day,
I hl.:y Illst pllslcre d a pIece of tile
wall wllh gypsum and soon arvcd
[hI.: p IHeins Ihrough some prim tI\C
ghlgels Ihc walls "ere sludded y.llh
.. mall pIeces of mirror and they Were
whllc \\ I.. ht!d with a mtxturc con
I lining ground mIca
I here were equi d stant wmdow "
on each Side o[ the cellmg that III 1
rContm ued rm paRe 4)

I hIli
I U"

III I

I

I n

I

p!

1111

tIl

11\
... 11 I 11.:(

lIld

\llh Itt III \\l!llll
III III
\\hll l SIlJ..dll n :mel Kflhmc lld and
h h 1 Jill In t hI v
X tl III I I
1
'0
IIllll I
d
I "P(IJi \111 \\
11\
III S Ilghdn "
I I 1110..; pilip "t
l,llllS
III tht
Dilldh lh\\
kneed them like
III t t lPrLl:Uh
d JU~h mrl SPII III Iht m (Ill d smu
"ulfacc..;s \\hCII 1h Plstl' ."
I til
Ih
l1lo I\lt Illlgull l PIltts
(11\
L1[ Ird lPfJ(,'1 I uSld r I l I k n~
lshlaq Th. p /'ot( IS kll
e 1IIId
\\ II IS 11m I
Wh.lt people mISs most In thl
htdt I
I lun!l\ III th l s\\(JI lin
summl.:1 '''' lel nhlth thl\ {oulJ
hut don
Jlloduc e lOllpl1 ltl\ll)
know he \\ to
8( fOI (> \\ ( h 1I !1('d ho\\ til m I
IC( throug h mach lilt "
I Ufllllll f

Th e sto ry of Mo gh ul do kh tar an d Ar ab bo y
l

.settleu -down I I
Ibout the runDlng streams aud th6 dic tTlbes lhat were
Ono of lhe renown ed foJk:lon gs m
musl h lve urachcd due Illl
they
fer
llnd
thiS
10
true
came.
\:001 shades
Afghan Istan IS about the ardent luve
j10rllnc c to thIs noble anlm II wlJlCh
In fact one of these famlhe!; lived
between an Arab boy and a Mu
thcn "ell
senel1
ab
rstan
Afghan
n
northcr
Balkh
tn
ghul gIrl Jt IS the longest soog t=ver
was
falher
The
ago
lrs
yc
000
I
out
very
and
people
the
compos ed by
In. those day~ Ind still 111 somc
n Imed Ka lb and he hid a be HIt fIJI
lough to trace 1'ts exact onglO
llf Atgh mlstan now the hr de
llt!'l
p
J.me
be
d lllgHter called R:Jbl.1 who
Howeve r I suppose with some S.l
gruum has 10 give the f uher of lhe
a first rate pocless 10 both Dan and
fcty that dunng the Moghu l rule In
~")I Ide animals the k'nd of whlt.:h dlf
J\rablc
I
thiS gart of the world we h ld
lets Itl J lfcrent places In NUfl'it In
'ghuls
Most of the Arabs and M
klOd of govern or general :.lpPuln1eu
1
Inl InsllOI:C nc his tu give kn lOINS
by
31ed
Isslml
itlr Ih It m Iller were
by the Moghul Empero r and m lfi}
lOll 20 goats Inc t.:ustom during
langu:lg e
lut.:.t1 clement s tnd their
Moghul pnnces were In charge of
tI penllu m qucslJo n w is 10 t Vc
th
Ara
he
mstlnce
\Of'IS subuued For
var ous prmupa lltles at vanovs tl
..e:> lu thc f !ther 01 the lJrJde
hUI
lk
b.. nuw IIvmg lround B Ilkh spe
mes
heG1USe the Ar Ib boy W,h tc.:r
BUI
olher
for
lrd
h
IS
that
I herefor e It IS probabl e lhal one such a l1taJecl
hc promIse d tu g ve hel j",
fll:h
flhl}!
Ar Ib s to underst and
MnklDgly
01 these pnnces had a
other l.!vme~tlc Hltll1 II..,
lnd
horses
III
In
(ell
boys
lb
Ar
these
of
So onc
be lUtlful d.lugbte r who had at'l lLt
hl:S deUll.atlun
of
token
I
b
gIrls
love With one of the Moghul
ed the attentio n of an Arab boy
I:ollllng 10 IIghl lrum
fld
r
!\nothc
here
born
been
had
he
because
and
prubabl y the SOn of another (1lgnl
A,ab
IUL tic I he
Ihe
\s
song
Ihe
ng
exprc.....
hnes
Ilry WIth I I trge esllte and pt'lts he I:Ompl)SeU t few
girl should h IVC
Ml.lghul
the
and
hoy
her
of
tsure
pIc
the
l);lve
tu
deSire
hI"
\If money
Ined bd"een ~m III hills which I'"
From the words tnu lhe '-orm If lllmp my
nlUnUlatl111U'
r Ire th ng In Ihl...
nll
whll.h
Ime
n
une:
IS
there
er
Howev
lhe I.lHnposltlon one c In ~aIely c:a}
1S IIllc:-tlcd
....
I
Ire
Iht.::
11ll.!
\:lltlnlr}
r.Jen
no
IS
I uttlld n('ll plal.c There
Ih It Ihe song was brough t lboul DOl
.... ohe .. ~'illllle of them" t1al Ilg
III
\\
..
uouk
new
01
old
the
In
It
01
lIun
ago
morc th I.n three hundred years
III II llcvoun. ;J hur~e,
Iller Illy II Ille Ins Istre lm Inleslcl l
Inc faq thaI l:ertalO Arab dlgnl
I he 11ft.: III tllllo;;e: d t\s \'0 Is IOllgh
leedles
\\1111
eVld
I tries lived In our country IS
th
song
the
lrolll
\Vh!t IS bVluu~
ellt from our turbule nt history I he\
r<Jughoul ~ the ex stencc and .t1S\)
ilnd
fIrst \: lme here B...<; conq\Je rors
thc Impurll l)t;c of horses Both Ihe
Iller Arab familIes emlgr lted herc
Ib~ and the Mnghul s belOg nom I
Ar
them
IU
promise
s
thmkln g thilt Allah

mdet.::d I~ II IS slllI so In some re
mote p lrts of the counlry where PC(
rIc have 10 wrestle wllh leopard s m
urder tu safegu Ird therr catlle or
t:h I!o.e llAay lhe .... olves for miles III
Ihe ",nuw cuvcred wrldern ess
Up 10 a lew }ears ago people In
unstal\ used to I:att.:h I oear kill
lIltl skm md lurn Jl lmo launJry
so Ip
lhe
Here IS lhe folkson g about
Ar 10 boy lOU the Moghul g rJ
Uetween thIS md thc uther hill
I he ",ull h lS killed the red man:
( ume my lender Moghul girl
tome my bouquc l of flowels
f he MnghLJI girl IS III thIS ganJen
And she hIs adorncd ber ha r
I he Arab hoy s longmg for her
(tll1le my tender Moghu l l,;lrl
( OIl1C my buuque t of f1ower~
I "tOle to I c;rossro Ids
It I" ~ Irk tnd tlOles for the eVen
Ill..: pr tver
01 111\ Moghul gIrl ,hele "n J
ll~ll of }OU here
( (!

IIIIIt'd

on

par;:~
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Oad IKhshan a provmc c JD nm th
e 1st Afghan Istan hus been famous
In hoth our Ilistory aod literatu re In
hlstury It has played lhe roJe or a
bndgc [or Ihe pcoe1e llvmg on CJfher
::>Ide 01 the PanJ f1ver- a trlbular y
nf the mighty Oxus (Amu Darya)
In liter ,ture Il has becn known for
Its Illllchie ss ....Ibles (llale Badakh
sh 10) md the s.hlJ popular lapIS la
,ull
Wh It do these ~Ionc" have to do
\Vllh liTeratu re'
Well our literatu re IS replcte wuh
Pocl..s I ken lhc lips or 1flclr
S\H Ithe.1rls In rubblcs and the ~ky to
lapIS 111Ull When they lalk abuut
the~e Ihey willingl y 01 un wll II ngl ....
mcntU>r1 the ~OlJn:c or these gems
Illd thcre Ion: Ii It.llkh"h In t:ome .. ttl
I hc fure
Nnw Bid Ikhsh 10 IS a sparl:cl y po
rId I[CL! lie: I WJlh n lrrow v dlcys and
wh ch
hIe Ilhl Ikmg gorge.. through
Af
(un:s sw,ftl~ the blue Nile of
10 ulllng
gh In :slln I ~lIshmg and
... tre IJ1l kn \\n I~ Kohha

"'lI1l1lc~

perpelu al
Irum the
the Roof of the
till'. slreal1l IS actuaHy lbe
World
01 Ihe peuple of thiS p U
blood
hie
wltncss eu
\ Ull.l IOd Its puwer IS
\lhen r \:llh the sluw and lI1udj~
(hu," Inltl tWI) II t place I:allcd Kho
J l Ghar
Ortglna tlng

.. nows Of PamJr

Ne Ir this POint the ancIent Greek"
Aye
hat! bUilt I lown known 1\
Khanum whIch means Lady Luna
IOd I~ tracec.1 back to the tIme of
1he
Alex mdcr the Gre it himself
Frenl:h Arl:heo loglcal ExpeditIOn h ts
-'\nyw Iy there are two Badakh ...
hans une to the south of the P;-\nJ
nver which forms a provlOce of Al
gh 10' ... 110 md the other to thc !wrlh
consl lutmg a dIstrict of the ~OVlct
Republi c of Tajlk stan
sO
B l llh H ldakhsh aos and more
(he onl,: belongm g tu us the has pre
served Its culture almost to the lull
You -. : In sec here people we Itm,.,
uI~tumc.s Ihal date back to the lIme
when the feruclou s Moghul ho dcs
lhe
J11\ tued Ihe territori es beyonJ.
I arne
whatev er
rrver ~nll looted
thclr way
pcop e
AlmOst pure 1 ajlks the
h IVC llso preserv ed the orlg ndJ and
lin tdultrat ed Dan words wh,ch ale
lIsed only on either SIde of the fI
\er For JnsllOt:e the word pag Ih
for mornm g and begah for eVen
for yogurt !lcnd
nJng md Jelgh It
the
n thcse areas would surprlse
would be lexlcog r Ipher In quc:':lt 01
4U tint expressI Ons
One more Inlt:restlOg thmg IbLlllt
most Jf lh(
l3adakh shan "i that
people herc Ire good It mll~lC; Ind
..Inglng onc W Iy or Inolher anJ the}
111 like p Irt In the rCj01C ng b} l n
tnbulln g someth log t.:ullurally
(C'mttm ued 0"

pagt'
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Sho ll I tel l you the tal e of the hea d

Prosperity despite talk of government
season gOing up JD smoke Hanker s
were afraid there would be pamc
stClken thght of capital Gloom per
vaded
Helou asked
PreSide nt Charles
10\. lralm to form a new ti0verru nent
hIS old 16 maO' team to sw.y on as
caretak er In the meanUmt: In pra
ctlce c.lretak er governm ents usually
slay 00 for a week or so
Govern ment leaders can n,)t agree
on a pohcy toward the .0mmaD dos
md few POlitiCians were wlllmg te
Jom a governm ent that might face
more nols the momen t It was sworn

1r

The face of
Badakhsnan

Tell me

Leb ano n
non goverw neDl
The Lebane se
now 100 days out uf OUICC IS wnt
mg t new page IQ the annals of the
Lebane se mJradc
Lebane se conslde r theJr prospcr uy
and pohtlc.:al ,freedo m to be near
mlr<lculous In a region wbt:re both
Ire conspu cously lal:kmg
ThiS self sausfac tlOD IS heIghte ned
when someon e In Lebano n s large
all
emIgra nt popula tion scattere 4
over the worJd, drstrD&Ulshc::) blm~elf
In sCience. medlc1De the arts pol
tics or bUSIness
But miracle s are happen lUg closer
to home nowada ys Tak.e the case
Of the present DOD gIJ vernme nt whl
ch has been longer out of offICI:
than It wa$ In

Anothe r method IS by :>lOlII1).(
Inti
.... ~ltC'r In potrou s cl~lY Jugs
I
pi
ent
plOmln
a
In
them
placmg
Cf! expose d to (h1.2 Wind The sallll
plllCess keeps th( Jug cool en
uugh to make the water cool Inri
th,P.t quench ing
To !\tOl l the me 11 w( have: II
dIg I pIt det:p In the' glOund till
Then we put
\\ e Illt mOlslu lt
th. me.lt Insldl I sc.iled (ont.lIl i
Pit \'
mel II pOsit I In tht
I I
\\ tlh I ilrth
I( [til tht. pll
1\1(1"t plllpil \\ ho don t , .. nnt 10
tdkc so much llflubl( ch:poSlt till
r
('onLdln cl tT1 t Vd:1I to hI (nglll
Itl'r
\..
(()ol
I. d by the
.flt)
Tn kc1.2p V~gl t.lblcs fl1.2sh
dlJ.{s dlll( lC'nt Pits Side: bv slll\
dlflel<::nl vt.gddb lt s ('11
rOI
stoles potatoe s 111 Ollt lIlel (~11c ts
In thc oth1.21 BUl thiS kind (I (
to IIllh
h Ilstofc d
Id stoldgl
10\\ lids Ih( I nd II llllllmn
Almust III famllic s slOI4 till
vcgcot IbIt's thiS way In the cuun
the h IUSl\\lf
E\( 1\ 11m
III"
POII!(Il ... nil sh
\\ lilts t( cook
IIld pi
rlnes Is to lint ]I th a fco\\
(I lhtm rota(Of '''' t Iflnts IUIl1lns
lit 0..;
III slll(c1
Jlld ndd,sl Hs
!Illil
In
(ut
III
es
Tomato
\\ I\.tnt! dlltd II hi I"llt I ~lnlllld III I
kl(thln
"01(11 III the
III I lclltl
PUlllp kn s \\hlh
thll1 (lhtl I ,...t1nHS If{ piJCld III
th J \ Is II IIp<:n rlllllH I
">un lann! tl fhl tl
In I gl t 111/ II
~ In m \\ til
PIl I 11 .... 1d(
I
lll\
Iht III
1)\('1
tl thlrlL: \
I' ... Hh s I III III I " SPin I( h IIIl
g 1111( s (g'g plll1ts and tul tl
II II
tIs pUt 1f1 "'m til pI I ....
JI(
II)
II r \\lnltr
t \ I drlll!

had cerl.lln natura l ICe star
boxes known as yakhda n
The owner of each yakhda n or
a vast area
hIS manag er filled
With \\ ater In the middle of Win
tt'f The W Iter floze around cer
th:>
talll cones ronstt ucted In
etrea Aftel a few days he hired
the
s( veral mE'n With axes to cut
Ice and carry thc slabs 10 the
slot c house Then they covere d
bUildin g
Ihe lop of Ihe round
wllh boards and tw.gs and lopped il wllh adobe The roof was
10 lead all the
slanled enough
rilm or sn('lv, v. atet to a dram pI
pe
thl.:
When 1 t ,\ B!; hnt enough
h
throug
opened
was
hous~
stort;
In appert ure In the sQuthe trn SI
til IOd slabs of tCc were sold to
Ihl shops " hleh supplie d the poo
pie
we

age

'I 1"

j

lo get approv al from two membe rs
Then Mr and Mrs p'\)US leporte d
they had sal at a table al the club
and no one told them they could
not be served unless t.hey were me
mbers of tbe club.
[n a letter to the Sunday Guardi an
newspa per the club dewed discrmu
The only cnter..
nation and added
ment commat
manage
the
which
Ion
tee IDSISts on IS that membe rs should
be persons who condon e themsel ves
In an order and conSide rate rna
nner
Tbe le'ter, sIgned by J B Fernan
des chatrm an of the commIt tee ad
m Hed that the counU)o elub rna
nager could have been more helpful
to the Hannas by seekinS their Ide
ntlficat lon by telepho ne and aVOld
109 the necessit y for tbem '0 return
I~~ their hotel

f
T

How: dId he manage to get hold 01
the philoso pber's stone?
It lSi said that he had a lim
I WoB
quo Wife and the momen t he found
o'tln about hor. he arrange d It In a
WWJ to push ber over to the bakmg
OYaI and .seal the top Her temam' i
wore collecte d and these compri sed
the phlloso pher s stone
• Mrs.. All Mardan was UDIQue m
the sense that she was not human
That IS to say she belonge d lo the
aboul. bUI somebo w looked \Ike a
PlI'tty woman
How dId he find out about her?
Once Ali Mardan noticed that her
eyes wero sht rathe:r vertical ly ilnd
she spoke With a suange accent d.S 11
someon e. from anothe r planet
He had already heard slones ;J b
out su<;h women some of them pre
vlously normal humans but turned
Into subhum an souls after a penod
of unclean eJU5t~e
All Mardao new that each man
and wife- has to wash up after scx
unl wtCllXlU I'5e and the woman alstJ
after her penod The woman who did
not obey these celestia l rules for a
long penod, say ODe or two years
she IS suppose d to turn to a subhu
man beU18 called almas'y
Almasty general ly walks alone at
nIght and strangle s people cspecla lly
children Her SIght alooe sends i.I
shl ver through the spme of the bra
vest person 10 the darknes s becausc
of her unk.emp t appeara nce
And what makes an aIm lSty mure
scary IS the flct th H she preys till
human IIvcr Whenev cr she bumps
IOto someon e on the street she ask"i
wouJd you g ve me some liver}
And upon saymg thiS the other tel
Jow collapses ami passes away
All watche d hiS umque Wife 'or
dayo. and finally \DIlde up hIS nlloJ
10 kill ber of ratbor kill two blT~s
With one stone That IS to say b\

-- -- -- -- -- -- -.-

But for mosl people here; thl:; IS
ClaIms bY' two Amenc an negr)
lDated
enough Dr WIlliam s govern
not
dls~nm
couples that they were
aaamat at a local club have starrcd m~nt IS now under mOUDWlg press
ure for an extens on of the plCbe
Wllch bunl for racIsts on this gay
by ac'mg Cblef Justice Clemen l Phi
carefre e Island of port of Spa1n wh
lips to cover employ ment practll:e~
Ich has pnded Itself as the most cus
In banks teleVISion services and the
mopoLi tan country In '.he w0rld
c:ntlrc bUSIness sector
Ever Since Dr and M ro; leonard
and
The Jndepcn dent newspa per The
Hanna of DetroH , Michiga n
edltoflil l
New
of
declare d ID an
PIOUS
Express
Robert
Mr and Mrs
The cat IS now perman enlly oul
York eom(ll!lltned last Neek thaI the}
llf the bag and If we do not pursue
could nOt enJoy faclhl1t:~ at the co
Ihls Issue of raCial cJ.JscnmlDauon m
unlry c ub In Port of Spam Tnnl
or
g
mornin
two
S
our socIety nght down to IL:i lOgl
Tobago
dad and
we shall stand condem ned
I. tI end
wspape rs have been deluged With In
of future generat ions as
lehers
cyes
the
matlon
m
&1 Y ant' dlsc-nm
I bunch of spIneles s orators mcapThe prime mmlste r Dr Enc \0\ II
"ble of standm g up and fIghlJng for
hams amxou s to have hiS I:ountry :.
lllr deepest convict Ions
losmop olJtan reputat ion unblefT' shed
com
man
one
a
up
The most talked about Issue In
set
ately
ImmedI
II
as l:he Express called
years
lIllSSlon to probe the com pI" nts of
1hey
sa'd
other
any
Hannas
and
th~
Vlsltors
after
an
tarted
..
Amenc
lhe
went to the country club to play
COlt plamts of dlscnm mat 0 I
tennis They claim th~y were 1\Jlq
He made arrange ments (or lhe t\NO
would have to get tempor ary
the}
an
I)
s
delegate
were
cuuples who
rship after flUmg out forms
membe
mtern ltlonal mental health cor. fer
a fee and gettlOg appro\a l ifr
paylO(!
the
at
d
Trinida
to
return
ence to
club membe rs
tpo
om
govern ment's expense s to testify be
claim that after they
Hannas
The
opened
wru\,;b
!lSlon
corom
fore the
::I.
procedu res
these
through
wenl
heanng s on Sunoay
a
was abo
who
an
Amenc
whIte
re
5
Sioner
commiS
the
Pendin g
guest at Ihe Hilton Hotel where they
port no functIo ns by goverll ment or
were staym~ received tempor a ~ me
the
at
held
Ix;
wtll
boards
slatutor y
mbersh lp of the club Without havm~
country club Dr WIlliam s said

~:~~:"2fr

Several digwtan cs have contrJb u
ted to tbe buddin g of Kabul al va
rlOug stages of Its develop ment
The subJec' of thIS arnele IS tbe
as
known
old bazaar or Kabul
Char Chata' meanm g the four nr
cades These were bUilt by Ah Mar
dan Khan. a local dlgmta ry hVlDg
dunnll tbe 'feIgn of Tdnur Shah
Tlmur Shah was the son and suc
cesser of Ahmad Sbah tbe lounde r
of the Jl=k1 ay AfgbaD lstan After
the ~Jh of his lUustno us father
he shifted the capItal from Kandah
ar to Kabul for which some Kan
daham stili don. t forgtve him
Howev er T,mur Shah WIshed 10
develop thiS town and brmg back tis
past grcatne ss In order to achlcv"
this end he needed a numbcr of Ir
chitects masons and craftsm en Ab
ove aU he reqUire d someon e loaded
With money to volunte er the SUPCf\f
ISlon and poSSibly pay some monev
probab ly a large sum to comple tc
the proJect
All Mardan Khan was known 10
have In hiS p0S&eSSJon the phllol;()
pher s stone This IS a lUnd of stone
hy
that tums ever)'th ing to gold
Just rubb ng It He bad stored an
enonno us treasur e m hiS backya rd
and hIS bouse was carefull y walche d
day and nlght to keep off the burg
Iertl

Witch-hunt against racists begin

Dupiutl Column Inch AI 100
(mmim um seven U~I peT fTue-rlion)
subacnp tlon rcue.

Ililit Yearly
Quurter ly

on rellilou s
nse IS the success acWoved by tbe to the family plannm g
opm"ln
publiC
of
Leade..
s
ground
n...
28 years The major cau... of this
and rehglClUs
cultural
the
all
among
deve10
dence
Indepen
after
country
groups have welcom o.l ther prorram ..
10pIDg health and medical serYIca
me The number of coniCie nboUI obe;lt
life
JQ
nse
ential
consequ
the
and
jectors and sporadi c OJ'pone nts IS
lbe
pcctanc y from 32 to 52 years
whose
mSlgnlf icant 10 a c J.try
had
on
explOSi
ion
populat
of
problem
to be
known
ly
general
are
people
on
therefo re to be treated pnman Jv
ment I~ con
Govern
the
x
orthodo
front
g
planwn
family
the
n m cer~
The tmmedi ate target IS the [00 sldering legahsm g abortm
taln SOCial and persona l contige nmlilloh people couples JD the repro
couples cles
ductive age group These
The family plannan g program me
are dlStrlbu ted over 17 states 11 Un
IndIa IS, howeve r, not depend ent
In
strathe
admml
IOn Temton es 335
solely on the Govern m:ntal efforts
d[strlcts 2690 towns and CIties and
Volunt ary orgaDlsation are also pia.
564258 v,lIages
ymg an lmport ant role They run
Only ooe method of family plan
con
centres for chtllcal scrV'ICCS,
nlOg cannot be SUitable for all the
nuct motivat IOnal work and help lit
100 million couple.It The Govern
the tratnJDg program me of 'auxlh
ment bas therefor e adopted the' ea
ary nurses and midWives
fetena approac h which means rna
At present over 700 c:c£'tres run
klOg availab le a variety of SClcntlfi
volunta ry orgnDlJ au0Os aod local
by
eptIve
contrac
tested
and
cally proved
are engaged In thiS progra
bodlcs
method s and deVice-, to the couples
SItuatio n 19 bellng met by
The
mme
SUited
best
one
the
choose
who can
service all the maIO
mto
f
1
prcssmg
to their requ rements
nicatio n rprcs.s ra
commu
of
media
re
observe
BeSides exhorta tIon to
publ101ty hoard
stramt and giVing mforma tion on dlO teleVISIon. tleld
and drama
song:
boardo
bUS
and
mgs
mc
wal
the rhythm and Withdra
activity
lhods other avallab lc method s of and other audio~visuBI
These campai gns are belog con
contr IceptlCn range trom conven
ted m the rural area.1j \\ohere
centra
1m
...ond
lIke
eptives
contrac
"'Ion II
per cent of fndJa, p~puJa
70
over
to
fu 1m tlblet Icily dJ8phragm
The goal 19 to cover even
lives
(Jon
DeVIce
cept'on
Contra
uterme
Inlra
t and most reca1clt nmt
remotes
the
pIll
(loop) md sterlhsa tlOn The oral
as
In the country -so long
people
mclu
be
may
lested
bClng
IS
which
ctive
reprodu
are
they
ded In the 1Ist shortly
(Indian 8OU.l"CCS)
fhere IS no orgaOlsed oppmntlOn

Hea ven isla nd

per Une, bold TI/P<! At 2Q

" ....<4-

famIly planmn g proa r= IS ....U
mlDg the dunerun ons Of a SOc.Lal re
VOluuon A vast mass of .5 90 million
peuple nas come ,lorWar d volunla
I uy to suomlt to lbe surgeon smIte
lu com,rol tne couolry s pupwal OO
InOla s perrorm ance m Sl.erwsal1on
alIcauy eqLJa.lS mal 01 tne resl 01
t ne total
Ute WOrIa. pUt rogew-e r
numoer 01 SleCJUsa I.IODS, smce mcep
uun 01 me progtam nlc nas reacDed
we lmpress lve Dgure of ~ Y moooD .
wnlle Ule lOOp m.scruo ns have lOU
ched tne 2 ~ nu.J.lJon mark. by March
Jl, 19b9 As many as M2 rmllioo
couples thus have been protecte d
Ine acweve menl was made pas
Sible by launcbl ng what is probab ly
the world s largest and most Wide
sprcao. campai gn of educau on and
molival lun [be campai gn Is backed
by OJ. rnatchlO g prOVISion of family
planni.ll8 serVlc.:es through 5,080 prJ
mary centres and 19,024 sub ceDU
cs In rural areas and 1,800 cenues 10.
urban areas Moreov er. H.SS3 other
institut ions are also domg family pI
aUllIng work The personn el mvolv
Cd ID admiws tratlOn and servlcm g
of the program me numbe rs about
150000 1 he aim IS a control led sea
lmg down of the blrtb rate from 39
to 25 per thousan d w a decade
IndIa s popuJa tlon IS growlD g at
the rate of 2.5 per cent per year. If
unchec ked It Will reach the mcredl
ble ha,ure of one billion ID the next

"lyS the letter
,n
If any of the bags are less
wClght the buyer does not know
where 10 compla m Even if opens hiS
mouth and compla ms to the shop
keepers he Wilt be taunted 10 return

PlY SIX afgharu s for the twelve
bags he buys In a year, which IS too
mu-..:h accordm g to Yousuf i
Most of the bags nay all lbe
nO
bags have holes In them and
one can make use of such bags"
to

Substitutes for refrigeration

India

,

strange thing how
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believe
Some expert.. howeve r,
'he sllgbl busmes s slowdo wn WIll
become senous m the tall unless n
strong g01tlemmeo.t IS foJ'111ed..
Meanw bde the 16 80 on as be
fure-m ay be not qUite This was the
day
S)luatJon at mIdmo rning one
laSt week.
-The preside nt was SLel JD bed
with fever
-The pnme mIDIStel' W&:t hold
109 consult ations at borne
-Two mlDlsters were aWtlV In Pa
flS congrat ulatJng prelldc ot Gco,ge s
Pompld ou on his election
~e mlfl19ter was on 11 pnvate
VISIt to Cairo
---'-Others had "not yet amved "
were not commg toda v" or were on
their way to the mount8 lBs
Beirut's voluble press con"nu es
t I deery the lack of aI' ofIIclal gov
crnmen t and saY! this SItuatio n can
not possibly go on
But there IS eyery tndlcatlOJl that
't woll a' least until 'be Leban. ,. can
thrash out the SUemU a Issue at a
propose d meetlog "f Arab kmgs and
preslde nts-and nobody knows when
(API
they will be"

Nllbudy knllW"i wh H wrong h is II
Ihelr l:ol1lprt:hen~ll)n Sum.,: of thest:
Heed I
ellmm
fiddles .lre stupid othcr~ arc Wltt)
he one llf the vq;ct Ihle...
~hnlJld
II
hll
I
develop
help
they
all
bUI all In
I he egg pi III 1
one'
whll:h
hilt
dren s mtellect
mother
Now
Verse
In
nddles
::Jcveral
lre
There
I here I~ I l:llLlpk (If blilk Int.!
othen; are In pohshed langua,f,e hili
pigeons
hlte
\\
hcated
S(lphl~
nul
And they tre ~lI ... pcnded ~ep Iratel~
Now I gIve you the tr lIlSlllHlIl III
I hev fly hIgh III thc sky
.. umc uf Ihese
[hc r
Ie IVe
Yt.::t lhey do nllt
and
fhert: I~ the upper hllll~e
there IS the low.t:r huuse Ins de lhese room~
You
there IS a mghtan gle smgmg
I know thl!' une w,s lOugh but II
may thlOk H I~ probabl y Ev Dlrkson
s
lI1s your peepers
me
speeche
flowery
makmg one of hIs
A child usually says mother tell
r when a t.:hild f:J11s 10
Howeve
It
No
s
\:ongrcs
of
t
session
don
JOint
1
[
n
replies
She
me another
r ddle he IS askeJ hI gIve
the
solve
IS the tongue
know what you mean by tell me
the quesllo ner I vlll tgc or I town
It IS I t.:hma bowl with I t\\U
but I know the tile of the bead of
to
fhen Ihe solution IS revealed
yuu
inSide
Cuuld
w.lter
d
c.:oloure
a Ity Sball I tell It to you?
a
or
\ge
VII!
t
uf
giVing
The
hIm
The youngst er cerlaml y ask.s her make n guess I No It IS SImply an
td
0111"1
I:hdd
the
II
Ih
means
lown
egg
to tell the story Then the motber
I, ...
It h.us I bUllon on top and h.ls Illtt that he hilS filled and hence:
says agam 'I don t know what you
Icarn
tu
ob
IS
It
trdully
c
Well
len
world
whole
the
fed
tbe
mean by tell me but I know
s breast
Some pocts h I\e made I Job of
tale about tbe head 01 I fly Shall vll)usly your or my muther
fed
lOg fiddles SOlTle of Ihem he
breast
t.:ompos
been
ever
ve
ha
you
f
I teU Jt to you?"
others Just !t.) Illlll.h In rhy
verse
Ilillful
III
nddles
Now the
This questio n and answer IS repc
If
prolech
scheme
which
me
that
IS
II
Wh
fed
ge.s
chIld
ated so oflen that 'he
What would I wrJle next) I h II "
~elf with leaves
runs
up and starts to fidget and
IOd
riddle for the EdItor oj the K I
dres..,
\
Violet
a
got
Has
away
TUllC.. If he fa 10; tt nnswer he
bul
bonnet?
green
BUl most parenls do enJoy qu u.
olf
to give me f'aghm III In lhl">
ehop
oughl
and
~klrl
It'"
lr
tc
They
them
asking
by
ters
109 their youngs
ng heat
c;;we"en
head
Its
nddles Simple enough to match with

Cblldra n love lares of aU ,orIS
and 5 0 _ they gel on the ner
ves of their parents for insISting
hear m~ stones.
some
In order to placate: them
crafty old women 10 oUr counuy
have concoct ed someth ng Interesl
109 By usmg thiS gimmic k the rna
(her for Instanc e gets nd o{ the nUl
sance while at lhe same... t1me she
does not hurt the feelings of her
youngst ers

I
I
I

l

The fac6 lit Bndak bsban will
a/[o

be seen

In

this pholog rapb of a

weddm g parly

taken 15 years

---
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LISTEN

(Cmumllcd from page 1)
les from Pull Khumn dIStrIct
of
B tghlan province
Uhulam MUJ tdad known as Sula
,"110

Lncq

Arbab Sarbland

Abdul

Ra<bld Aft.budd n and Mohammad
Ylqub

(andldatcs for Lhc House or Peo
pIes from Nahrcen district of 8agh
I n province

Abdul Hafeez
Abdul
KhalIl
Abdul Qayum and Abdul Razaq
C tnlildaics for the House of Pea
pIes fn m Khusl and Farang tits
Ir cts
MIT \lem MIT Mohammad Has
11 i\oh h:l.Inmad Y lqub
Moham
1 III Akb If
Sardar
Moharnm3u
M IIh Abdul Hafeez and
\bdul
( h If IT
C ndld tes fO! tbe House of Peop
leo;; fro 11 Andarab dls\ncl
(,hullll Nab. Abdurahman HaJl
\hd I \h III Sayyed Hazrat Abdul
I) vum md HaJI Abdul Qudus
'- lnd d lte., for the Senate
from
ihe F lry ,b province
Sll Mohammad Rablm
Aqa Ra
h m 1nd Mohammad Kanm
Cand dates for the House of Pea
pies from the centre of Faryao pro
\ nce
Mo
Mohammad Rahim Nazar
h Imm Id Abdul Mal d Bad"
\b
Mob
dill MajId A.sefi and Saleh
tTnrnad
C mdldates for Ihe House of Pe:o
pIes from Pashtoon
Kool distr Lt
f Faryab proVlnCC
Moh lmmal! Bukhar Abdul Qa\
urn Oeen Moh lmn ad 5ayyed Mo
h 101m Id M h lnln Idullah
Sayved
H 1 der Ind Sa)yed Shuhabuddm
C Ind d lie ... fl r Ihe House of Pe:o
pies from "ndkhol lhSIf1ct of Far
\ lb pru\ Un::
Q HI M h Illlm~I(J
Yusuf
Hal
H Ihihullih nd Mohammad Omar
( Inlhd lie.. ()r Ihe Huuse of Pea
pies frtl I Ii Ichn u!h (!Islnct of Far
V Ib prl VIIH:e

Airlines
SUNDAY
Arlana Afghan
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar Herat

Airlines

FLIGHT TIME
FG 240

0800

Kabul Lahore
AmnL<;ar
FG 3114

ARRIVALS
London Frankrurt
Istanbul Tehran
Kabul
FG 702
Heral Mazar
Kunduz Kabul
FG 241
Amrltsar Ka hul
FG 305

0940

0815
1540
1730

han AIrlines
DEPARTUItE
Kabul Tehran
IR 703

1000

ARRIVAL
Tehran Kabul
IR702

0900

PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul Pesha war
PI{

607

1201

ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabnl
PK 606

11»

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
IIlklm Rute SanJ;;1
1\1uhscn ASri Jade Nader Pashto
UII

:'IlJlb Llncnul Panllr
I all 81111 lIesar

1I'f1kut Dall Mazang
Hnn 1 1\Jalck \S~rnlr sq
/\Srl Nader Pashtoon
" Iht dl Shan Nau
\nurl Sit lhrar 1
AkJllLUdzldah Harulunan
ShlktTJ st( Jldc :\lall~and
t:qbal Jade [\)al\\and
ASTI Spuzma) Jade :\].lI\\and
K lrt~ eh Ir II1d Pashtuomstan
(.cm ral Medltal l>eput
ftl 412,' 20, H

Important
Telenhones
-21
Poll... StMlon
-4171f1
rrartle Department
-21283-!lI87!
AIrport
U
"ire Deparlmen'
It It

I)hnnf" reoal.r L..

V{eather
SkIes all 0\ er the country are
clear Yesterday the wannest ar
CU:-; were Chakhnasur Farah and

Jalalabad "Ith a b.gh or 44 C
III I The eolde.,.t areas were Lal
and Shahrak WIth a low or 'l C
II F 10day s temperature In Ka
hul at 11 30 pm was 36 C 97 F
Wmd speed was recorded In Ka
buJ al 4 to 12 knots.
Yesterday s temperatures

Kabul
lie rat
,Mazare Sharif
Farlab
Kunduz
Ghazm
Banuan

•

37 C 13 C
98 F 55 t
37 C 21 C
98 F 70 F
40 C 30 C
104 F 86 F
37 C 16 C
985F61F
40 C 23 C
104 F 73 F
35 C 17 C
95 F G3 F
28 C 8 C
82 F 46 F

Abdul Raut Maulaw, Mohamm
.d IbrahIm Abdul Ghafoor
Mo
hammad Hazeem Qan Abdul Ra
sui Mobammad Hazeem Abdurah
man Mohammad Ismail and' Sayyed
Yusuf

Candidates for the House 0{ Pea
pies Irom Qalsar district of Faryab
provlDcc

Kh.IIefa Mohammad Yusuf lu
m I Abdul Qadtr Mohammad Sedlq
H. feezullab Saheed
CandIdates for the House of Pea
pies from Daulat Abad district of
Filryab prOVJOCC

Hesmalullah WaZir Khan Abdul
Naheem Abdul Samad Mullah Ha
b bullah Mohammad Shah
Ghu
lam Mohammad and Mula Dad
Candidates for the House of Pea
pies from Darzab dlstnet of Faryab
province

Abdul Wahab Mohammad Akram
Abdullih Mulawl Abdul Salam Mu
nih Abdul Haq and Abdul Ali

France celebrates
bicentenary of
Napoleon's birfh
A IACCIO
(C' rSlca) August
11 IAFP)
French Prcs dent G
I gl S Pomp rI 1U sa d hror(
\ t ...
tC'rcllY thlt h( I \fund tth gr
<'mtlng of an admlnlstr~t Ve statu
tf. t) ell'" ca \"hl('h \\ uld S(l II
III It frcm the prov n(t:' ( tt D
AZUl IcglOn
1 h pH ... de'1l1
\ 1" c;p ~klTlg I I
thl flVf ( hem m mb( h
f th(
FTC nch p;lIll~m(l1t 1-l1s Vle\\s we
I L puhllshcd
n 11 n CI Ii Cl m
mUlllqut: \\ h eh
d thaI th Fr
(nch g \ I 111111"nt \\ uld
f IV "'lUI bly I Y pi I <;11
In IdmlnJstratlve reform
II I II tl
iM' lh t th,
I I
tatkle II
11 C pi blems part
I
tt P bl( m
1

I

I

1

S

Pakistan

Blaiberg shows

House, Senate candidates

V S I

he celebrat ons
tcnalv f th
80 ap") tC' At
ycstf'1 d y
h
s no m re glOl
ous n 1n1(' than that of Napolc
on wh( had moulded FIance wlth
t\\
h III I 1111 bpQuP thed us 1
natl n \h(lt l\tl)thlllJ,!. stilI be
ars h s lInpllTlI
Pomp d U <ld Jed
The unlfymg
Inti I ccor cdlllg aspect of Napole
I ... \\tJlk
etms p Irt culally 1m
P{ltlOt Ind e I1tempOlar)
I

Ill.: \\\.:nt on to sa~ that N poll
h lel I t.st \\cd greatnes~
n
Franct2 add ng
Our people ha
Vi.. t:\el Since resigned ttself
to
medlOcnty and has alwavs ans
\\ CJ cd the appeal of honour
Presldcnt Pompldou saId tht.:
history of recent years sho\\s thiS
bnllJantly thanks onCe agam to
the <lctlon~ c f an
exceptIOnal
man
The Plesldent \\ Ith Mrs Pom
pldou vIsIted
the h Ilise \\helt.
Napoleon was bOln and a Napole
Ole
mu eum
n Wglll ateel
~
Napol~olllC l1btary and an exh
bltlOn on Napoleon and hiS fam
ly
lnd attended an offic al d n
ner at the AJacclo prefectut

TO

SIgns of heart,

Ihud plan thiS number IS to
be~ rnd expansion U1 these fields IS plO
mereased to 160 by 1970 With 89 8ressmg more rapidly than w ot.hers
schools of thjs type m East Pakistan
UDiverSlues

((;onrmHed from Page 2)

400 each year j>etween 196566, 1969
67 Schools admU"UStered by the go

kidneys trouble
CAPE TOWN August 16 (AFP)
-The conditiOn of Dr PhIlip Bla.
ber8 the world s longest surVIVIng
heart transplant pauent who was
rushed 10 hospllal Thursday Impro
ved slightly yc..terday a Groote Se
huur hosp,tal spokesman SaId
But the spokesman SOld Ihal he
remamed I~ a ~cry senous condl
tlon
It had been ~m"ounced earher that
Bla berg who was given hiS new
he tTt January 2. 1968 by Prpfc'is
t r Chr stmn Barn rd had been tak
en to hospItal show ng s gns of a
he Irt failure nd I malfunctIOn of
the k,dneys
Professor Barnard who spent marc
th In an hour at Dr Blalberg s bed
s de yesterday mornmg has so far
reft sed to comment on hiS condl
lion

Hospllal sources said Dr Blalberg
doses of
serum to combat rejection tcndcnclc::i
In hIS heart
whIch was now fune
t onmg al only It third of Its normal
pressure
Thl'i IS the first time doctors have
recorded any weaken ng In the for
mer heart of coloured man whl h
(,0 year old Dr Blalberg receIved In
the transplant operanon
PrevIOus relapses suffered by Dr
Rlalberg have been the result
of
liver or lung disorders
had been receiving strong

vcrnmcnl and local authontJes have

aDd 71 m West Pakistan AdmlSS10n

70 per cent of the total enrolment
up to gtade VU
At the hiaher secondary level gr
ades Xl XIJ enrolments are 'also
m9reasmg ai a rapId ratc- aboul
7 per cent w.thm one year tram
1965-{j6 to 1966-{j7 when there were
over 46000 studenls enrolled at some
172 Intermedialc colleges
Inc1ud
mg Intermediate enrolment at degree
colleges lotal mtermediate may well

of these generally reqUIres oomple
tlon of grade VIII
Over 30 eomereo.1 schools were
operating m 1966/67 wltb an enrol
ment of nearly 4000 students
Of
these 13 were m Easl Pakistan and
20 w West Pakistan Aeeordmg 10
the ThIrd Plan 32 addit anal school,
of thiS type arc to be establIshed b}

come to around 170000 stlldents
Secondary VocatIOn

Ind 196667 enrolments In higher
educatIon nc lrly trcbelcd from ab

1~70

In the ten years between 195657

rhere were 101 VocatIOnal

ools meludlng 29 polytechnIcs

I \nee of enrolments arc

(I) th It at about 251000 the en
raiment In general arts and sCience

mdustrIal vocattonal and four
about
cultural schools
enrolling

25 000 students m 1966 67

~lIbJccts

Dlrcctorates of tcchmcal
educa
tlon have been establIshed m both
provinces and a new status has been
gIven to technical educatIon
The
Th rd Plan envisages establish og 64
polytechmcs/tochmcal mstltuboDS by
1970 whereas In 1Q60 there were
only Ihree
More than 50 industrial/vocation
al schools had been cstabllshed by
l\j( R and In accordance With
the

l

(bl that at I mere 4189 the enrol
mcnt In teacher trammg colleges and
mstl(ut ons of education amounts to
less lh In I ~ per ~cnl of the total
enrolment M ,"power studlCS at pre
sent under w'y should show hnw
f If thiS ~Ilu IliOn needs 10 be ad)u ..
led The Governmcnl has
already
1lid ~pec 31 Slress on the developmenl
f stlentlfk ,nd technical educat on

((

DUSSELDORF

h,

Augusl

\\A:SIIIN I()~
Algl
I
(RlUltll
IILnl\
l..1:J(
Ig
chief Amt.'f1{ an nPg t ltOr Glt thl.:
Vletn lnl pc 1(( talk ... n PailS \IV II
confer \\Ith StCletu\
If 5t1 ~
William ROge'b hll( cady IH I
\\(ek thl..' stale ltpaltment sud
Vl stf.'HIH
IOrlgl kft PHiS F'I dav fCI (' n
ullatlOns lhat an
expccled t
nclude thl questIon
of furth I
All1c I(em troop \Ithchl\,-al ...
m 5 )ulh Vetl In

Augu,t

tr,

UN group hears
more about Israeli
atrocities
DAMASCUS

AU8ust 16

(Rei

ler) -A three mao UN workmg gr
oup yesterday beard sworn tesUmo
TIles of alleged torlure killing VII
lion anu slarvatlOn of Arabs
In
',r telt occupied temtory
SIX Syrian witnesses from Kupe
tra lOd other v Ilages n the lsrae:II
olLuplcd GOI:.JD He ghts told
the
group deta Is of alleged lsraeh atft.}
L:IlIeS and vlolat 00 of human nghts
m the occup ed territory
The SIX. out of a total of 30 WIt
neSiCS who came forward to testify

(AFPI

nOI men lion In the mtrodu"tlon but
s very Important IS the fact that the
Moghul gIrl was already marned and
(he Arab boy was keepmg hiS fingers
crossed for the death of her husband
As divorce was a SOCial dIsgrace
III those days and It still IS ID some
p'rls of the country the oOl)r Amb
boy cCluld not lmagme another Wft:r

gus( 17 (Reuter) -More than 200
Bntlsh Iroop
remforcements
lasl
I ght kept warnng factIOns apart n
I ("athol c area of Belfast
wh cb
had braced Itself tor a massacre
The troops called In last
rught
at the requesl of the Northern Ire
land government were dispatched to
the Ardoyne Cl\1T!llm
road
area
which Fnday night was the scene of
hea\ y hghl1ng More than 50 Catho
he homes were burned and looted
Dunng the day there was spera
dlc snlpmg 10 the Ardoyne
Father
(" olum 0 Donnell reclor of
holv
cross R C church whose spires do
mlnate the area said lhe troop In
terventlon had prevented a massa

ghl

o It

ere

Another thmg Th,S song <; well
known only In Dan speaking are3.S
because the Pakhtuns have taught
With the Moghuls for centUries 10
order to preserve their mdependence

He said he was afraid that If the
troops had not come hiS panshlon
ers would have been slaughtered by
:In unequal force
The troops 10 the Ardoyne hnng
up to 700 the number of British to

ed to death

( orne my lender Mog.."l I girl
(orne nl) bouquet or flO\\ers
Oh
Moghul g rl
my dearest
fr end
Y)U
re the phySJc an 0 'lr-al mv
(love) lment
lome ny tender Moghul "rl
C orne my bouquet of fJowc: s
I have gOI IWo hundre:d camels
And J have two awfully h lndsomc
l: Imel dflvers
If I would please Got.!
I w II prclient all n order 10 h:lvC

tropICal

eord uroy

rues go for such nice things Prubab
Iy Ihey do nol know how many p t:
kels the~e handy walst coat~ h;1.\e
where they C:ln hide pieces of pot
nd other Ih ng~ they come here for
By walk ng 111 these streets they
m ght even h t
the
philosopher 0;;
<;lunes wh sc tr It:e h III been 10111 al
t gel her

had

Co

ween 10 12 a m

BEl FAST Northern Ireland Au

,

boyooned

everythmg remotely connected WIth
the Moghuls let alone: :'t love son~
about a Moghul g1Tl

Indonesian
National Day

I had heard thIS e;ong as a young
boy aIm st forty years :lgo but when
I consulted my eultuTlI adViser thAt
s my mother n law she rememher
ed Jt word by word and served me as
1 prompter
Who would send such :l gem ('f
mother In law to the moon?

leady for operatlOn
Eng Tau!
ql said
1 he plant has vannU5 secllol:..
~uch as splnnmg and
weavmg
gas prodUCing plant and deSigning
and dyemg
It also offers such
facdltl(~s to \\olkcIS stich as <l h
spItal
klnd( lKalten
hHlhroolll
Ind cantet:ns
The plant Will prodlll.:e I'
lion m('tTe-... f c1llh ami ROO

of threarl
Th( I ~oo-\\ ()I kt.
two ShlftS
With the ('omplctlon (I thC'
oJcct the need of th(' (' Lllltrv f
t( xtl!C's
\\ iii Il( I It (' mplLl \
In( I
fhcf( \\ III stili remam the
Il('ed f( r ..Ill Iclclitl flal
Sl Vl nl\
In IIlf Il m le
nlLtilS f lexld s
1111 ualh f ng I lUf!ell ldd{ I lh
I{ lh e I\<lgl;lm
pi 1 11 hI...
dl"'l
,...11 .... tCtl Il \\hd
(Hn hlp (Ih I
« Xll1t pI 1111 n th C 1I I \

•

In

£01::; of looting \\ Ilful d£Ostructlc n
(f property and
desecratlOn:-lf
holy places on the west bank ,I
Jordan durmg anc aftel the s x
day \\ ar 111 1967
AI chblshop
Theodorous
I ,I:l
the group-mvestlgatmg
aJleg 1
tlons of Israeli "lOla lion of hu
man lints-that Israeli forces 111
... ultt d Chfl~t1an religIOUs leadeis
IhutuJ churche and Arab sh 1PS
100 rles('cratcd holy places
He S 110 that
while' searching
f I c;om( mcn lsraeh troops lin
d GJ('{'k Orthodnx pTiests aga 1
... t 1 \\ all n('ar Ih( Saint Co stan
line ChUich In Jerusalem and
oC'led them tc kC'cp th(' I han I",
I a sed for it long time- alth{ ugh
... me of them \\ 11 VCI V {Id
1 hl lr('hblshop Hided that h ..
\\ II car \\as damaged by Isla~11
)lllr \\h I lfok a CI 1SS anrt al
Ikon He saw Israeli o;;oldler-Ii 10
tlng At Ib shops rtunng curfe- \
h UI... he "lid

e... n lW try ng 10 hr ng peaLe t
ltv wh dt seen (WCl n ghts of fig
hlmg Ind n pmg
'1 hrce h I11drC<.1
more Br I sh tro p" are en
ule to
Northern Ireland
Elghl pcrSClns have c;l
killed and 110 I11Jured

"p

adds

Iflsh llth)l cs mann 109 lhe ba r
\ Ide, \11th pelrol bombs and pavmg
blocks cheered when Br tlsh troops
III full billie dres:'i moved 10 ) Ion
donerry anti Belfast In Ihe hen or
atory uf Bernadette De\ 110 tnelr 2: J
year old Juan of Arc
mlervcnt10n
of troops constituted a "Ictury over
Ihe pol ce of the ROlf II Uhler (on
slbuJ try and the speCIal pol ce for
I:es after f[ ur davs and naghts I ler
ror
Insh Proteslants SOlptng fron the
rooftops and hurlmg fire bomb~ In
the name of Rerevend Ian P.usle the
leader of their extremist factlon che
ered each time a Catholic Dub went
up 10 flames along the Crumhn road
The dmgy rubble strewn street hea
dlOg west out of Belfasc and VISible
for miles from the column of sma
ke more or less diVides the slums
mto two :lrmed ghettoes Ca hohl:s
on the fight and Prot~stant., t.1n the
Now backhghted aga osl the sky
cnmson With burnmg blllld ngs
both Sides stare angnly at each Qther
across barbed Wire erected b}
the
newlyarnval royal regiment of \\a

ShU

108

Englishmen on a peacekeepmg n
ss On n North Ireland hav'" Iways
had their work m re thnn cuI oul for
them Arm red cars lnd foot pat
rnls w th tilyonets at the r 3dy ha,e
bruught an uneas} q net to the oar
Ill: lded streets

Inc PO Box 449 Kabul AfghanIstan Tel 40803

for help

111

left

Today IS the Natlonal

Day of

IndoneSia
Th1s IS a photo or
President Suharto \Ve congralu
late the gO\ ernnlent and penl,le
of IndoneSia
on the
oCCa'"lOn
(St"1 edltonal On page 2)

Home briefs
KABUl AugUst J7 (Bakhtal)
1 he TI alhc Tnbunal \\ hlch ha
cUes all lrame cases \\ a::; ofllclal
Iy opened by the presldenl of th(
Kabul provmclal COUIt Maula\ I
F Izcl Rahman yesterday OffiCI
ds of tht Afghan Jud c al y \Hr
present at the lime (f thE' open
lllg

mus

=======~~==
- .

crepe

mo~e1

I

KABUL August I" IBakhtaI)

1 he outgomg Gel man Federal Ro
public

Ambass Irl r Dr Get ha d

Moltmann \\ hose term 01 office

~Jv=~~Rlaff'=,=£=m='Aff=->!J

1

N
C
C

====
swnmer sale enntlnues p",- Icenchas dDwn 35%
Odourless and oolourfast p08teenchas through our specIal tan
nlng
3
AU kinds or Afgban handicrafts.
4 Tanned karakul skins from whIch we make coat8, bags etc
5 Orders of any quantity handled
r.

Paekages sent anywhere

III

Afghanistan has en(led paId a •
rewell call nn the PIes dent I
the
Senate
Abdul
Hadl Da

2

2"'73
TurkIsh F.mh,." be
'it"

...

AI: \lrd ng t AFP the nsh com
nl nit c~ III New Y)rk Boston and
Sill Fr InL sc l yeslerday formed (0
1 1 Ilcc!\ 10 t d the Cath )!Ic popu
I lC
t N rlhern Ireland
T he New York 'Od 130s on COI"1
1 ltee.:s held denlon<;tratlOns OUIS de
the Sr llsh ono;; Ilales n :.he two Cit
le5 In protest at the ntcrv-nhon of
Br tlsh lroops n Northern I eland
Ceteka adds Bntlsh Pnme MiniS
ler H Irold Wilson Will mlerrup hiS
holiday on Monday tnd will return
10 london 10 View of the worsened
'Ituatlon In NOflhern Ireland

In the world

~

-

Pan Am makes
the flOmg great ~i'f

*'

0.1_ Tehran

WI
yesterday
mornmg
latetr pald a Similar call on

He
th

dlfector of the Afghan JudICial v
and a member of the Afghan Su
preme Court
Dr Abdul Wallrl
HoqoQI He paid a Similar call

lJ1

Dr Ahdul Zahlr lhe PreSident
the House nf Peoples

I

KABUL

August 17

-The nt!w AmbassadOl

lEakhta I
of

lht:

Peoples Republic of Chma HSieh
Tang chJh pald a courtesy

call

on Dr Abdul Zahlf Ihe PreSIdent
of the Hous£' of Peopl£,s
orrlce yestprrlav

n hiS

01 DU\ AI
GORGl'
Northern
1 In1 mil Augu ... t 17 «Ih:ulerl The
~kull (I
t 11 n ~ho hveu
abuut
17500rl0 }e Irs ag l has been found
t Olt.! uv II gorge <l rcheolog t:al hom..:
l r c Irllc~l known
man It was al
n\lun cd yesterday
In :.J IeUer to t~ BntJsb SClentdk
Magaz. ne Nalure Dr Louts Leakey
\I, ho uncarlhed Ihe remain..> lJf
nulcr
ld,er man at OlduV31 In 1'J59 saId
the :,kull belonged to the group of
Homm Id known as Homo Hablhs
He said Ihe skull had been dated
by the polasslum argon method al
lbmll I 750 tXX> ye lrs whlLh IS ear
her than Z nJanthropus the Nutscra
t:ker min
Dr I cakcy sa d the crushed skull
w tS lound list September
It W is d scoverCd by Peter
be In Afr can member of h s stan
Dr Leakey sald Hedbe had ~hown
rem trkable pOwers of observatIOn as
the skull was not only crushed bUI
also encased In concrellon wllb on Iv
small parts or the bone exposed
11l1S sk ull
IS nearly complele
lack og only the lower Jaw
some
fragment~ of the bram case
and
part of the upper denuhon
Dr

Leakey SaId
He Idded
It had been s'everely
crushed by earth pressure poor 10
f05slllsat i on so thai a number ot
p eces of Ihe vault overlapped one
another and other parts have been
dlsplal:cd
It IS st II partly embedded 10 ,J,t.!
malnx and has nol )et been reCOfiS
trucled but II IS eVident that It be
lon~ to the group of homlnlds thaI
h:lve heen termed Homo Hab I Ii ~nd

Electing president: A swing
to right or left for India

NEW DELHI

August 17

tefl-Indza 5 pohtll.ial

scaled

In

(Reu

future

18-closcly gu "ded

lay

ballot

boxes 10 Delhi and 17 slate capitals
list night after a day., hectiC pollmg
for I new preSident
The answer-which Will mdlcat('
a swmg to the fight or lelt for In
dm lOd Will spell trIumph or dlS3S

ter for Mrs Ind ra Gandhi

the 51

year old pTime mlnlster-wllJ not be
known until all the boxes have been
nown to Deihl :lnd opened on Wed
nesday
Some 4 000 members of the central
parlllnlenl and of the state le81sla
lurc vOled dunng the day agamst the
b Ickgrnund of I deepemng CrlS1S 10
the (ongres<; P Irty wHich has ruled
Ind a fur Ihe las I "'12 years
1 ho h 1111 was for the he:ld
litlle-hl succeed Pres dent
Zakn
HU'lilm "'h d ed " M 'y-a const
luuonal post theoretically
w thout
poht cal powers But the urcumstan
lC~ of the el('(1I0n lurned 11 mto a
"tr light 'Ole for r ghtwmg or left
\\ ng pollcle.:... wllh the
(ungres<i
Pany spit I down the middle
Mr;, (, indhl ha, used Ihe KC tS
'0 for I t.hreci h llienge 10 the r gh
IWlllg plrly bo~s by rcfu, ng
It
name the ('lOll al LandlJ lie"
nd de
m \!lomg I frce vote

".. ..-.

ntc:-;I s expc ted I pr Vide
f nlsh betwccn SanJlv I Red
<if
Ihe
OIL l! (lOgres~ cand
Ie ..... h h
nghtw ng supporl and
V V (j r 74 year old formc:r vice
"reSident He started as an Intlepcn
den I w th l,:OOlOlUnlSI and left sl bac
kmg and bec 'me the LhCl t:e r Mr ..
{ ntlh s followers
If G r Wms Mrs (Jandh
~Irenglhcned n her bid for a 01 )re
SOLI" Stll policy and IS likely to re
lihutfle her c,; lbtnet 10 bnng In nev.
bl)O<I She IS tho expecled 10 call a
meeting of (he All Ind a Congress
Lomlnlllce to lihake up rhe party Ie I
dersh p
Se\eral nf her supporters gave al
re 1(1\ demanded Ihe reslgnallon of

1 RONDHIEM Nnrn av August
J
CReuter) -Computer dlI~ctcd
hsh ng wllh data avadable. from
central processmg unIts could 1:1
creaS<' th() world catch from b-l
million tf ns In 1968 to about 100
mlill m tons by 1985 a liN n c
..d .....l Id h Ie 5aluldav
H( \ Jackson assistant dlrcctoJ
g~l1eral of the Foood anna Ag
cultural
0, ~an satlOn ab"'l I I I
delegates I a f shclv fa t hIre
We bel eve thal \{ rId r shen s
w II pllY an
Jnlre snglv
Imror
tant lole' n mt: t ng ;.In mal pi
(l n
t equll (mcnt
f an ('ver 11
L cas ng \V lid p< Pll1:lt 011
FAO slld~ ... sh \ei IhIt
h
IJ scn
l~\t I of ptnduet on
I sh

b th f I hun an f

mal I
a b IU t 100
It plJ
tilt 11

d
a I
Ii ( uld \ (' a sc I
t
m II c 1 lIs I \ 19H~
HI ( t i l l n tLl{ n th
It. l~t till h ~hly devt

doe~

not rcpJ:esent the robust l. nJan
Ihropus (litem II}
Ea~l
4.fn\:an
11

n )

Dr Leakey said lhe spcumcn was
n c l~ mplcle th m Iny su fir diS
I
vcred and should pro\ de Impor
t nt new IOformallon on the rei a
I on.. hlp of Homo Habll s 10 1hl'
\: Irl h mmld...

If Reddy wms the r1gbtwmg

lop(>rt countne-s \\ III
rely marc
and marC' on Increased automa
tlon and fish handling processes
on board their vessC']s
Jackson
said
PreCISion
naVigatIOn systems
\\ ouJd allow
computer-dlrectecl
fi ... hlng to take place
Wlth cLt
ta on availabilIty of fish and f>n
Vlronnlt. ntal Influenccs being- 11
llntously available to all vessds
n a glV( 11 al ea through centl ~l
rllta PIOCtcSR g unIts
he added
Handling mach ncry \\(uld h
fUlthLr mpr()\C'd and m Ie f sh
ng boats \\-ould be system e1l?S b
Ilpd to pt.'lf 1m certa n \ ell I r
nl'<i search ng catch ng f sh Pil
s~rv ng Clnd
pions... Il~
perilt

syn

dlcate In the party Will contmue to
dommate congres~ politiCs and
s
likely slowly to squeeze Ollt
Mr5
G tndhl tnd her follower.. for their
rehclhon
S K Pat lone of the Congress
Inp leaders said dlsclphnary achon
\\ould be taken agalOst Mrs Gandhi
lor encouraging leg slatnn~ to vote
II;! IInst Reddy

K.bul Kabul HoW. Til. 2ml

~

.~

MIAMI

August 17

(Reuter)-

Flor d I
1 he full force of the stOrm wa'S
expected to slnke Ihls afternoon
The weal her bureau said Camille
Ihlrd tropIcal slorm of the seaSon
\10 Ii .. Ihe most Intense hurncane SlOce
the one struck the Texa.e; Gulf coast

In September t967 kill ng

I

42 pea

pie and caus ng about one thousand
milium dollaT<; In damage

At nme • m edt (1300 GMn the
..lorm wa'i reported 670 km <;outh of
Panama city Ronda continuing On
north northwcl\t course al about 16
kph per h('ur

Viet Cong shoot down twoU.S. copters, killing ten
\;"
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I lit
...
11 In sud vcslI I I n
A scLlmd Huey
helicopter \10 l~
II \!ltd:
Iliithtl
It:lr Dalll
(
AIllt,IIl:lll \as \(undtrl
h \
\ Ht t ng shallh ot I
nO\\ bloughl dO\\n J 261 US h
lit Pl IS
l \ Lin III th(
pc k
man S3lCi
I ht. IJ S commal),1 I ep, rtn,t )t)
"\ l t Cung shell 1lJ.;
r all leks til
IIgh lit S uth
\ ~tnam tlu: I
h I
t
a:-.t ... ~ houl -compared \1" Ih
\ t.I
150 n the 111ght of Augu I
II \\ h{ n the J.:uernlIas ended a I
eight \\e('k lull apparentlv hClal
dll g thel1 ('xpecten autumn cam
palgn
Saigon t:self \\a'" among lalg
ts hI( t: uh ye:'it('loav h\o by I
mJlllmt tn
rocktts crashed I I
tht
St utheasl('rn outskIrts

I

I

L

C't nan ('

k snWn s I
\ as 19a n C
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I I Ilg C
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r
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:'illlhL(aptl
\llt \ ... ~ kt ... Il(1l
I ... 1 II tllsh . .
m'lInly bv th(
\ t I (c g
1 hi I!tO( I..s
Ig I t Am I t
(Imp... n llv Nmh 11l1h Dli n
I
In I
1 I h 1 ng I I \ mCl
Amtrc n nHI tin olTiclal
IIIVf.: thL N tth \ IdnilmtSe an \
\ Itt (t ng alt makmg I sp~cI11
IT I t In th ... Ihlckly junglr.: It
on th
I
e so ca lied invaSIOn cor
d I
I
S1 g 1
becaus( J(
pi x m tv I) supph
n lambod a
M(.'al1\\ hilt:" mOll than I DOe I
Ih( 5 Dons 1I S In (PS schedule I
t u( pulled out 01 South Vlt't
Il<lm bv the ('nd
uf thiS month
Il\

nUll

1 n sand basl:'i

have no" left The only Amen

ht~\v altdlf'ry tlnlt :'itatJO I1 IJ
the Mekong Delta :;outh of SH
IJ.,:l n-5)4 meu-f1 \\
h Il1l \
tC'1 day

C III
II

Soviet woman cosmonaut
to arrive here for Jashen
KABUL

August 17

(Bakhtar)-

Soy cl worn m cosmClnaut Valentine
Nlkolayeva Tereshkova wlll arnve
here shortly to partiCIpate n
the
~ I th anniversary of regammg
of
ndepcndence of Afghamstan

ons
Dt.vlc(.'s I( ttalslt.:1 f ... h d It('tIv
fl m the s<.>a nto a vc::;sel belo \
th4 \\ ll{'l I
\1" uld
plobabh
tllm n<.lIt III \\OIk
(0 CXPOSldl
decks
anti alJo\\ flshln~ opcr I
Inns t ('ontlnUt undll the m sl
"t \ err' \ t <.Itht r (onoltl< n... Jack
sin ",aid
The: \\ ( I I I calch last \ eaT
m I( than thru tlmu; tht
catch OUt!fPll1.L: c untrus c
ght m I ( than ..\ m III n t
fish last 't.al (ompaa"d ,th
1
<.IV ag
f 7 m II n tun ... f( I theYl.'aIS 19555'"' Blit 11m st 50 P I
cent (( (hiS ncr 1St \\ 1'" 1('(' U
nt~d f[ I 1)\ t:xp illS' 11 In CIl I
and Pc-ru

PRICE AF 4

HUrJJlane C \01 lie pnckmg
wmde;
of I ()O kl11 per hour
headed for
the southern U S mamland yester
d I} after cro~s ng (uba and mov
ng Into the Gulf ot MeXICO dunng
lhe nll!ht
fhe weather bureau termmg
It
pOlentl llty I very dangerous Hurn
cine
pOsted a hurricane watch fr
am BilOXI MISSISSIPPI to SI Marks

She and her colleagues have daDe
OlaXlOlUm harm 10 the organisation
he told pressmen after l meetrng
with Or
NIJalrngapp t
Congress
Preslden(
I do nol Wish to use harsh words
Igllnsl her for We have all worked
logether he soud But It should be
remembered that she started It all
Only I few hours before the vat
I1g M r~ (j Indhl senl a strongly
\ orded ntHe to N jalmgappa deman
dmg lh lt party memhers be allow
ell lu \lllc IC rding (0 ~onSClence
(( ""
I on pa~r 41

'

'"

'~""'~-'"

Big hurricane
sweeps towards
southern U.S.

the C ongrcss President

rhe
ph I

Computerised fishing to
increase the world catch

Skull of man who lived
1,750,000 years ago found

Duty unpaid
Tel

h IS been spent and the facto! y

troops called

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

2nd part or Jade Nader Pash
toon opposite 2nd Hand cloth
Ing Markets
CAR FOR SALE
volkswagen 1200
1964

Brif1~sh

One thmg which I purposel} dId

they

g

Belfast religious violence

her

nthehc plcce ~oods mixed
Ra
yon and splUl Ita~ on piece ~ood
such as satm Jersey twill orga

been

na

led from page 3)

Qualllv Fabltcs
HI/(h quality Colion Nylon sy

1111

one of the biggest textile produ
clng plant$ HI
the country \\ I I
be of1klally opened Ih t\\O mo
nths Work on the constructIOn
of the various bUlldmgs of tht..:
one hundred million afghani fac
tory and Installmg of machlnel V
IS one year ahead of schedule
The plant IS almost COmpll"l
It IS bemg constructed \\ Ith till
hnanClal and technical aid iron
the Peoples Republ c of Ch I "
More than
124 Chinese expel is
arc working on the project
" the plan )(a mtllon HI
ghanls were earmarktd for
Ih
proJcct which \\as ple-dlcted
In
be completed 10 t\\ 0 anel half t
thl eC" years
Eng
Mohammad
Hashim Tnuhql Ihl.' plesldenl I
Ih t prOject s:lHi
5( lnl (Jnt hunched
mil n
'\fghanl
oul
of the
allocthon

(ome my tender Moghul gITI
Come my bouquet of flowers
I arrived al the stream IOfested
wllh leeches
And Ihe orchards III around ale
hIli of frUlts
Mv Moghul gITI I wanl vou It
hec lme I Widow

Therefore

(Reutel)

A Unltcd Nat ons \\orkmg

KABUL August 17 (Bakhtal I
-The Bagram, Textile Company

"t Kmg Edward s MedIcal College

till

August 17

oup
ycsterday
heard a Greek
01 thodox at chblshop aCCUSe Is ..J

Lahore

(C,

AMMAN

•

From very modest bcgmolOgs Pa
k stan IS now producmg more than
I 000 doctors and surgeons a year
The total number trained sO far IS
,round 18000 and the figure IS ex
peeted to reach 20 000 by 1970
The 12 medical colleges m the co
unlry With one or tINa exception')
arc IIt:.Jched to hospitals where eli
mcal trammg IS given
There
IS
lisa a Post graduate Medical cen
frc al JmnaJi Hospital In Kardchl
and research faclhtles are available

3)

.. -

Greek bishop says
Israelis loot
chUirches,Arab8hops

to beginl production

Medlerne

poor but prOUd 1f then cultuml he
rll:'lgc And desrllte the r humble c r
Lum<;lancc<; most tlf them are lite
rate and read Ihe local newspaper
heanng thc name of the prov n c
Also nch 10 licen c heauh Badal;.
hshan could make a great I lUf\St re
sort If only the roads are mproved
ll11 S feal lihould take at lea5t ana
ther decade

ndy taffeta, net Irelfgelte

- Bagrami textile plant

ID

The people of Badakhsh m

well treated by the lsraeh authofltle5
before bemg allowed, to leave the II
homes 10 batches
The five other wltnelsee at thl:::
three hour session spoke of acts of \
murder Vlolence and eViction by the
mes of people meluding women an d
chtldren who they said were tortu

Will be opened at Jabanglrnagar
Dacca

------

0
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forded hy the poorest hippy If hip

~C J' {
eJ J
p(lg
1J
And they arc very rJch n 11 era
ture ThiS prov nl,:e has produLed
I lOre poets dunng the 19th :md the
arty part of the 20th ccntur es than
all the other prov nces except Heral
And fortunately errough most )f Ih
elr works have been either \\holly or
partly preserved through the \.:ffurts
of t great son of Badakhshan Shah
Abdullah Badakhshanl In a scnt:S of
Irlldes enutled "The Gift from Ba
uakhsh m published In the K bul
J mnal about 30 years ago

had forced more than 7000 CItizens
of Kuneltra governorate to Sign pn

IsraelI authOrities agaIn.t them
They laid ~ oommlttee the

and

de the sh 1p keepers and the shopkc
epcrs sec one mother OthcrvJlsc It
was So n l:C and cool to walk In thiS
haz.aar md gaze tl the hodg podge
of wares presented hlghledlv plggldv
In front of each obop.
Behl11d the four arcades w t .. laid
out All s gardens stili known
IS
B tghc All Mardan
SpaCIOUS a e I
overlookmg the Kabul river
The f}ur <.1rcuJcs
began
(houk
an Jndlln borrow ng me I
nlllg the m un b \Z \ if Th s was s Ich
r )wdcd pi IcC md I safe haven for
the pickpockets And paradOXIcally
II the g )Idsm Ihs and slvcrsmlths
nd Some 01 Ihe Importanl mcrch:l!lts
dealmg III gold !Od siver vere elus
tercd around the chouk
lnc rest of the b ~za rs 111 'iled
f t:I lhr.::s dr Iper \,;s
shoes
:.lnd
other th 19S reql rel! bv the
rink
nd Ide
There were of c 1 Jrsc a few shops
where me
uld mend the sir ng of
hiS becds- I Voc Hit n pissed by the
r Ither 10 the son lnd stili preServed
In a hmlled scale
More mporlant those who stupId
ly IclVISCd the government 10 tear
down the cellmg '''' 0 decades ago
did not know that some of tbe 51 ops
ndud og those depIcted In lhc pho
logriph would survive their onslau

Shantung veh et surface Nylon
Used lor shirts ~rcsses SklTts
lold the group that they bad lolt
blouses bed sheets linen Panla
the: r VIllages as a result of pressure
ntllnu.latJOn and torture by Israeli \ bl sults bmh shIrts, night gowns
table covers
curtains, blanket
occupation authonties SiX months or
covers Saris, neckerchief mosqo
more after the ceascfire
,to net ror gents. ladles children
One of them Mobammad Mob
eddm SlIq saId Israeli authont CII \ and Infants.
nled forms saymg they had

1II"'r//rm (agt

And more lI1teresllng 1t IS said
th H we Ire gomg to reconstruct the
fuur ire Ides for the tOUrists to see
md f nd out our way of life dating
b tek to over 200 years ago
What h lS not changed ,re 1hn~e
wa o;t co Il:'i and hats ma n1y made of
velvel wuh gold laces sewn
over
them accord ng to set pallerns
Thev ,re cheap enough 10 he If

-A
Finnish doctor working 1
cooperation \\ Ith thl F nn sh Rt. I
Cross bJof d St I v Ct
laboratory
ha... developed 1 n('w preparation
\\ hlch It I:; claimed makl's f P
I at IOns on people suJlu Ilg II
hacmophllta Iosolutely safe
I ht. plep Iiall n I... (' lilt: I
(t< I Nlilc UI d
" ... lid to bt 1011
times mOft.: dlectlvl th til
Idl I
It v pla... m I n ... ut:h c Is(
I \\ II
g
ntu pnduLt (11 heft' sh Ith

Huong asked to
form new govt.
.
In Saigon

PakIStan bas 12 uDiverSJtJc:

a lhirteenth IS to be open
SUOD.
Some of them are, ID order of CSlob
Iosbmcnl the Untve1'S1ty of PaoJOb
at Lahore (1882). Doc,," (192/) SlDd
at Hyderabad (1947) Karachi (1~51)
RaJsbahi (1953). the Agfleultural Un
,verSitles al MymenslDgh and Lyal
lapur and Enllloeermg and Techno
lOgIcal Umvemtles at Dae,," and
Labore (1961) Islamabad (1966) and
Chltla80ng (1966) The
th"teeotn

Moghul dokhtar

Ali Mardan

Badakhshan

ts PIl
peopl

st ,nds at over 87 per cent
I rhe tal II cnrOll1Cnl and

World briefs
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tW<J most stnklllg features of the ha

Seh
32
agn

ex

16 IRe j
ter) -Gtneral N( W n \\h
ruks
BUl mr at tIlE' head f tht
mv
backC'c1 lev lutHmalV C inC I has
an5w('tl.~d Icccnt e 11<; ! r
rt.'
Ifn to pall IrnentaI y elPmocracyby complete I v m I tar s ng thp g(
VCI nmcnt
I hI
nlv c v I H
stcr-F I gn
M
ter
U Ih
lIan-h lS b( en (11 PP( d hom thE
g vl'lnmcnl \\h ch r. n lal
N
\V n formed n 191.:'" tH('l h s bl
odless C lUp d ('tat
In hiS letter (f leslgnrtllon Th
H In said h( h 1(1 not bt:< n abl
t(
I ('Slst ",Ivlng help t<
formci
lJt IllIc <lns and
nll11tar)
IlICCls
out of pO\\ C'r md thiS h lei C IlI"'tc I
hml cndlc ...s allXIt. ty \\ hetht I h{
had doni.. nght by tht gnvernm
('nt
Th Han 15 a school 'fiend
f
political and anny leaders who he
lei POSitIons of po\\er before Gen
era I NC' VVIn S coup
GC'neral NC' Win accepted 1 hi
Han:; tcsignatlon \\ Ith the pcrso
nal assurance
that hIS sel vices
had been very satisfactory
Th( genel al then prt mpth Il..'
placed him With an army C 110m I
absolutely loyal tt the tt.gtnlC
Ail these changu:; came S on If
tt r thC' lengthy proposals f)r \ h
( les lie dC'mocl It Ie rdorm m<ld
by former P1 nH !\1 nlStCI II Nu
Ind 01h I f 1 mll I lei n Cf pn1Jt
lans

100000 to nearly 286000 1 he

nil

Ne Win instals
complete "!ilitary
govt. in Burma
BANGKOK

ULTI ES
i . __.
London.

Education making headway inall fields

•

Cosmonaut Valentma NlkoJayeva
Tcreshkova recently presenled
her
diploma project at the ZhukO\skv
a r force engmecr ng academy
ThiS s how It happened Outwar
Iy t:alm Valent na clearly reported to
the slale exam nation
commiSSIOn
the conlenl of her w k n t
wered theIr questions promptl\
\ alenlJna s life her glOriOUS Lal
ecr ire known to everyone 11l1S yo
ling weaver and sportsman acbleved
something thaI no other woman ha~
achieved-she became the: first In the
world woman cosmonaut

Nlkola\l'\a

A }e lr go the Soviet publll the
S \ leI Unton s fflends abroad and
CSpeL ill} women learned \\ th deep
!'ial sfactIon that Vale:nun I or Tchal
k:a segul '" people m the whole wo
rid lov ngly call her was elected ch
airman of the Sovel Women s Com
millee Th S Ie; not mere:ly an honou
raq positIOn II I~ a gre':l1 respon.<;1
billy 100
Valcnllna S3ld thai she
would do e\erythll1g 10 lusttfy the
~ll\ let wome:n S trust 10 her to can
..uhd Ite tic tnd sol danty Wlth all
the "' 10len" organisation In the wo
rid \llIh til lhe women of our pIa
ncl In Ihelr <;Irugglc for world peace

Tereshkova

Kennedy case

Mary's mother looking forward to inquest
NI \I

YORK August 17 (Reu
I here are lOis of questions 10 a oun order 10 exhume M:try Jo s
Il::II
I he mother
of Mary
Jo
my 11 nd
Mrs
Kopechne said
hod} for In autopsy
K pt.:t:hne t d ye~lC'rda} she
was
Btll I sl II ren a n 3 Losmonaut
ThaI ~ what I go on aS~ll1g frem
I he Kupcchne h lVe retamed
OJ
I< >k ng 11r" lrd to the mqu~t on
d ly 10 J I} the unanswerable que~
I wyer and \re determined to llgh l she sol.ld and I w II continue: m)
hcr t.Ilughler s dealh n a car dnven
... tud ~ and n Y \'lark to whH:h I h:l\e
tons
the ex.humallon 'Od aUlopsy A he 1
h Sen It or Edw lrd Kennedy bee
BUI I m looking forward to the
r ng In DIOIS pet lion h3.s been set de\ lied my whole I fe
c the e II e O"{Ot. 11 my unanswcr
tor August 2S
he ~nng-lookJng forw,u j to II anJ
cd 41 t;' ... 1 on:-.
"nJ . . he kept her word True
dre ldmg t but mostly lookmg for
Mrs Kopcchne s~l.1d her daughter ~
\\ h; W Isn I help t:alled for my
\'; as not an easy year for her She
W Ird W It
she Idded
bod} was n Massachusetls on S 1
d IUghler b} G Irgan and Markham
\Ioorked 31 the cosmonauts detach
lUI day July 19 and part ot the day
l\k.crJ Mrs Gwendolyn Kopechne 10
Gargan and Markh 1m arc my
ment stupled at the last course of
Sunday July 20
In mlcr\'lew with the Ney,.
York
puzzle
Mrs Kopechnc said
I
Ihe academy then she prepared for
POSI
mean Ihey re human I don t th nk
diploma project and slmultanousl}
Why wall afte:r We have her bu
I l; n underst ,nd shock but
1 an}one has th:.Jt control over you
conducted her responSIble work II
ned 10 have an lutOP\'/' Mr::> Ko
d( n 1 see where they went mto
I mean they re mteiligent
the SO\ let women s commIttee:
pcchne asked
Dmls hasn t given
shod
Wh} wa ...n ( help called for') She
me a gOOd reason for It
Bnlh Joseph Garg 10 a COUSIO of
asked 193m
A( the funeral 1 looked 01) dau
Ed" lrd Kennedy and Paul Mark
That question W IS the one she ghter over Mrs Kopeehne sjl.ld
I
h lm t llwyer and personal fflend
\\allted mswcred firsl at the mquest
lilted the pIllow and cover I picked
\IQSt 0\1 August I" tAPI
of the sen Hor were In Ihe cottage
she said
up the sleeves of her IItlle dres-II The The 5i..H 1£'1 Union Saturday Jaun
on Ch IppaqUlddlck Island on Mar
The inquest has been schedule I
funeral parlour lady 54\\ m and she cht>d Cl smos 193 an ullmann 1
Iha 5 v neyard when the scnalor re
Seplember 3 at Edgartown
Massa
said 'There IS not a mark on her satelltte dC"Slgned for some un~p
turned a fter the aCCident
chu5Ctls oh Martha s \lneyard The
eClfh:'d spac(> studHs
body
No. a mark On her body
The car Senator Kennedy
was
dlstnct attorney for that part
of
Then weepmg for a moment Mrs
The craft
was pUt tnto orb\t
dnvlng plunged off 1 dark -narrow
Massachusetls Edmun Dmls was In
Kopcchne saJd
If they bring ht r \\ Ith n hlAh pOint (f 270 kllomet
road nto a pond and the blonde '8
Wl!~es Barne.: Pennsylvania
where
l's Hl I
I()\~ pc nt
f )08 kl1(
up I m only gomg h wanl 10
\e r old Man 10 dro . . . ned
.. he", Iii hur ed on Julv "'II see:klng
III t I
her aga n

1
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Gambia has row with Senegal over smuggling
The Govcrnor General ot Gam lPort In 1964 a ye Ir herOIC Gam
bla. In hIS m1d year
state of
bta became an Independent stat
the natIOn speech
refcrred t}
Within the
Common\\c lIlh
III

tho loan period throui(h whloh
Seneg:lk Gambian relatIOns were

110 reI/ufo; on another man s
~/lOws he

of hrt edmg

WO/llt

It as nur" JllmrelJ

da)

l:'((

1\0

/)/

I I

=

/11\ and Alohnn pub
\ P, III hmg Agenev

/-r

,
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lnelL s hldependence Day

"

Ir th It h '" pas~"d India 111
tl1\\ Ird...
m('('hn~ hf'r Ilt'f'd ...
III l!turtl Itll~tlOn IS ~ood and bumper
I
I I t I I) n C1l1rf' thf' Import of lood
h
It" It 1111 hmlh JlIJ1lI\11l~ I ' df'
I
[I nl I:.IUstlcs In \\hl("h II "as 1f'
I I
!l\llli ttl'.. I r Jlt'opl£' h 1\ (' ... hn rei rr I
\ III II ,,\ "It rhsttlOn

1111

thl

I

I I

\1

ll1\.

:\1r

\11111 ft I

d"" n

Imtlll"

nHl

th£' til
IJlr Pilt
Itt'
lnet tndrell (l1H lIf thl InllJ! drra
\
11' In III 1 dl ,tw t fur t"l 11 ltlOlll1l" I
I h
I I" h I" fin llh hI c n rt III>., d
\ I I
11
tlUl [H1 I
I"
\\1) I1lln t11<>1l d
tl
~ lh \\Idl (tntH'ts In (ClinomH ('UUIl
lII1I
llll l (I hI-- hHI
,JIIIl tIl1l\11L: (("tlt
h

I

II

thf'

Inc!" I (
111111 r h:1,k

\\(11

rtUI\ltt

11\

11\

111

II

I IrH ndshlp
In th
IUsp'('IOUS u('('a"'lOn l'(" conltratubte
f"
HI
II ern'll nt
(If Indll :Ill I \\ I '1

hip" ,durn ... of tlu

"

Indonesia's national day

Infill" mdtpcndellft Innl\('rSlry was rna
"I! \
r I II t 1'\11111 nnt r .. lltt Indian."
llH III (hI
thl or ,"Ion tn C\alllalt" their a.chic\l!
111 1t, lit II t: I II JlI .. t ntH' ,t ar :lnd find out
for
thlm the .. \l1lt tilt, hnt Hhl('\ed dllltnJ:"
lht
\ I II
h It I .. I III
I III" I II \ '" I \ II d~ lit \t Iqune-Ilt are ~I\
I I (
1111 l
Iht
(IlUllln
has deHU Hr)
\\ i1 111 t II"
I 1111111"" Ill" )tltHl
11111 hi I~ 1I
II II 1111 In lil L:lIulis Hul tl1:J( hlmn Thl
I
de (IOplth lit 11TliJ('ct Is hrlllg su
11th
111111 fI1cn(ld
lr.d \\tth II Ch:lll(l:'l fill
... 1nil
II I tilt II("Ofll(' llf I Hila
He pro\ Id
II 11

I

on'

The Z4th annn ersary of Indonesia S In
dependence which falls today has more caUSt tor
jubIl llJOns Ulan the ones before The results o(
the lcccnt rer~rendum held In \Vest II Ian and
conduded under Ule supen 151011
of the UnIted
"allons ~howed that they b l\e OlJted to Jom III
I hr offield] JOIlUng of ttie \Vest Irtancse
'" a~ mt10unCI d
b) the Indoncsi HI Prcsn]cnt (.e
nt r II Suharto lafit. night
Indunesla s bold readmess to test the wlshc~
nf thr P10llic of West Inan and Ihord the-m wtth
\'1£' 11(1 hltln to decIde thrlr 0"" dest,nv should
'Ie \ III other countrtt"s
that slfnl1ar OCCilSlon ..
~hm Id he pro\ Idt"d b~ tht>m for thl' people "ho
\\ lilt Irfl"lf'ndums to hr JrranJrf'd to decide thrlr

l UIIl sll

lui

I

1 h( "l'st Inan relerendum has hoosted lh~
II
.... 1
ul Indull(SII III th! l luted 1\3t101IS
III
lh
nl rnltlonll (onnnunlt,) and among th£' IltO
pie \\ lie) 'Hint til£' rlg,ht uf .:.cll drtermm Itlon (' x
I .. ld h\
thrm
ThiS )l'ar s ""Uonal
(l'lehrallons In III
(I
Ill'"
tl"".o ... how the prOgTl"'s that tilt: rOU'ltn
It " altalllf"d dUlIn~ the past 1\'0 yrars of Presl
dt 111 Cllharto s rule His admmlstr3hon has curb
I 11 rl3t 11\ rt" torf'd til('
cOlluln ... lnel11h£'rshlp
111 tht
\ I1ltf'd Nations oM IIII("d Increasing ("{ I hi
1111
lid frolll \ arioll'" countr1t"s and Impro\t>d In
done... la s I (latIOns With the Southrast Asian " I
I 1'" 1 1cludln~ Malaysia
On thH da~ WI t xtelld our congratul ItHlIl"
to brother)) Indon~IA \\ Ith whom
\fghanJst In
h:1" man,
common d~nonllnators nllnalJ~nmenl
(..lln\1 (r Hlltwns and tht> ..a",(' df'\f'lollment ))0

Ihl' d'"

L-J lnr ;\1
I,. ldd \
lhl
j h
1
urged
the
\1
L:h In 1 nur ..t Bureau II..) org tm,C In
l 'PC: ns \ (' 1 'IIr" for the ~rl;n III
sl
\1,. nl-. Ibnlld Recentlv It sud some.:
,(\t\ tnre gn ~Iudent.. vIsited var uliS
parb l,f "fghamsi tn under \ pro~r
1m lll:
\\orked out tw ,heIr rc<;pel
II\{ t un~1 lI;cndc",
"'Iudcnh 11 "Id
rl HI\ ,llcl\
urI' u" Ibout ca n ng firs1 hand kOll
\\led!!1.: t~lUI JlfTdl,'nl ll'llntne" 01
Ihe \\('lrld Hoy.ever the~ arc seldom
In I r< ,1l )0 lu t:lkl <: I I I p ' ' ' ,n
v
H\ n due t' grc It I.:x.pcn'ic-'\ lIlvol ed
Orc.lnl sN hHlrs for llrgl I;r llr~ ha
\lo: ler! L n Iliv Int t~c~ Ind lilt d"y,n
Ihl .. "I ... qU11c notloc 11:'11\
Thus the Afghan loun .. 1 H\lfe IU
"hl.. h hiS «l far rendered great ser
"l:' n pr \ d nc I I\.ll fhlhl l:s for
I rlo: Ign I urt h
\ ... Illllg Ih ... luUl1tn
111\.1 t... sud, ha:-. blo:en "f gre l( sep ICC'"
, Ihl pr III II \ \I 'I I I,. ldh
I I
I
n .. hdwe.:l.:n IhlS l.:ounlq ~nd the
\l
rlJ I Ilrl;l.: should til-l.: m Il1lt a
I H 1\ nl; Ihl ... Ilh: Ind pI\e the ~
lInJ f
ne"'l"I.:Il .. I't I pI" lbroll! f r
\leh ~Il stuJen t...
I hl
me 1..... Ul
n lher lJ I n Ii Ill!
l:i1t m l I h II
men I
III
(),,:pJ tnll.:nl
""III
I r , Jt.: lnl,.\ptn.. \l
l.:
rn 11l,.nl ~ 11 .... d
~ hilI,. 1o<.'f Il lill l
,Ie
t
I .. tr hUI
II
I..:l
I 1
d: l I fhl
I I I 1
In
h lid r.~ 1 d,
II till l tll I I,
,h 'ulJ hI.: Ihk I f\;r'q lh~ Ip Irl 11
lnl h II~
n ~ JlI ""hlh \1 II
~\ hI h Irlo: <:t 11 emph
\ h LJch Ihl.: Dl:pllllll
I'
lUi
I~ 1 l,.
l:l Ilrn1 f
I
h<oi l,. f thc'l h 'USC" II
"'Il n Imhd ,f Ihllll fill
lip I.:d .. nCt: mO'1 ,~th h c HY'
, ,1l
ne(1 l'1e rl.:nc\.',ld tl.: 11"
Rent ng Ihe h"ll
kl
hl Ihl rgl.:nt I
l..: I I
, t I.: It.: l
I
I( t
I r \Ide J. "'our e l l
f
Ihl [)l;:l"artmenl
One f the It: lIc-r<: r 1"11 1, I
of n
"I~gl Inl Ih II
"lin
e.. tt rtl \
\
I Id he:::
~nqflH; Inl In
11
hldl
II
1"-1'
t p..
r thl 1\ R(:hl
n'\.', mu,t If hl: ...... , ,I r i d
fl
per. 0 tht !!Ia, nl:
In c: IJlll
Ihl buse dl n 1t run Irlt.jll.:nl ~l:1
U
:ll'ng. \".rou'" rUle:
lhlre
tnl;t:r . . v. III hI lo: I v. lit { r
r r r
r, I I nl IX'f (I.: ",1<.:11 ll)l. Ill.. I
h
yll nd h
I ht d'''(1 'T'f rt of .... <oi I ng I' II
t kd h\ Ih, f d th;}1 the\ "Ill hHt
rill Ihl \.!I r nc hl<oil of Ihl .. In
... n ... h:l I
f pro Idld at lhe bw.
It

sl'lt"d

J

IltspLas;

,} le J ul y 18 :ilccldent on the Chappa
qUI dd Ie ...I.> island !o.'!:t:tlon of Martba'
\lOeyard
-The Manchcsler New Hampsh
re
Umon Ie Ider sal,::1 that In the
h )urs Immed :l.tcly after the It:t: d
1 I when Kcnncd~ said he wali In
h lk 17 telephone cilis were char
gl.:J tu hi..... redlt Llrd In BaSI""
spokesm to for New England 1 c
kph0ne <.. 0 "'Id legal
restnctlons
J'lreveOled him frolll conflrmmg or
~kn~ nt:! thl: rl.:purt hUI he sa d the
11"'1.: \)( Ihe t..:ard lannol neccssarIl)
ne 11 Ih II the lil.:nator made the calls
In "Jlkes Barre
Pennsylvania
111 KI, of the t:omrnon pleas loun
IJ I w"Uen pctJtllln thankmg At
I rne, Edmund Otnl~ scnt seeklOg
t
h 1.\1: MISS Kopelhne...
body ex
hun l,;J f, r an ;.lUlllp'ly \\as Dot ade
4U He I~CSldlDg Judge Bernard
(
Obwnl nskl said cllher Dmls or a
reprl~l.:nt HIve must appear 10
per ..
,on
~ln Berkelev Helght'i
New Jer
"e\ /l.11n Kopechnes father
said
hl: In,j hI-. Wife arc flrml~ opposed
10 ha\lOg the F d \tIghler s body ex
humed from her LarbV1l1e Pennsyl
'ltlll ~'TI\l: lod Irl,; ~eekng legal
,uv l:C
-In WasiunglOo Kennedy denIed
(ltegor (.;aUy untrue a statem
~llIl<t
till hy Jack Anderson that
afler
I 1\ I h"
It h{ 'Ihrc K hl;ct \\ I"
Ihl IUIJent Kenned} did DOl s"lm
,
n I \e wltb myself
Ihe Ma
Ihe lhannel between Chappaqulddlt..:k
lsI md and Edgartown as the sen
" . . hu"'t1t~ Je-molral said In an 10
Ilf\.let~ \.\lIh Matthe.:\\ V
Storm of
litH said he did AnderSon saId Ken
Ihe.:
U 1 'I (;In/!,
WashlngJt.Jn
ned~ mUmat~ told him that Ken
"I III
ned\ was taken tefUSS m [l boat b\
I fld .lht: 11 \gedy of the glrl:-,
I I \ssoclates
dt It
rh II
n m\ m nd
That s
In Ihe B Sti 11 (110b,
~tory pu
.... h I 1'\\ 11 I" l~S h<i\lC to live With
hi ...hed rbursday Storm saId Ken
t-:.ulIlnh sid
BUI what I
don 1 ned,
pa-rt cularly resents
charge'>
th tl he mlly have thought of his po
h l\1.: 10 jJ\e v.llh He (he whispers
IlllI Innuendoes and falsehoods be
lIucal fUlure and left the scene of
.. IU"'t: these hale no baSIS In fact
the aCCident while there was suJl a
In other t.ll'\cloprnent'i ,"\ohang lhance MISS Kopechne was alive
..
11111
'"
III
~ Khalil
£di~~ in r"t~
per h ne bola Il/Pt AI 20
To' %4047
ha fI Inch At 100
~t'1) 11
'plot's per In"ertlonl

~

;

I hl Ph lIppme~ Jierald comment
.•
1 ng nn U S sp Ice successes salu
.. \l1h.:\\hll submerged b~ the spe...
I d I Ir ~ll\"\.l:~'" of Apollu II b ut no
l('~, "ilgn hl.: ,nl lnJ f If reat: h ng
In
I I 1\ n
I
thl.:
JusI-\.:unduJed
I \1,: 1 nth fl gIn
)1 ~'Ir ncr
h x
,,11 "'c III
In'"
t~ 1 10;01.: Ind f1lSh
b It: I- 1'1 lUll ~ I tht.: planet M Irsp'll 'f\:
cl1 lble sdenltsh on earth
... lrJ n "helher Ih~1 pl:.lnel \\tl
u I
IIPI""- 11 I fl 1\ hum In, knov. II
It l \1 trH'l.:r "I>. Iravelled ~.41 mil
I' III Il ~ n If IJCUOf) through ~p
od L rled t Ikmg pidUre"i \\h
I
Illl V. th n one million null....
111<: rlJ 1'1 illt;t
I
.. I 'Ie t lpprLltch w~~ sllght1~
I
.. 000 miles and the lLlng f:tn
l.::l I h I graphmg II executed
\\ I
It.: \ nhl,;o IS hIghly successful
'hl.: mformatlon that
M lrtnlr
, " II he able Iu proVlde SCleDlISh
r- )UI M Irs rcmams 10 be fully as...
1.:"l'>CJ bUI the performance
could
:-.lfd~ be rlg<oirded 3.'Ii another OlaJnr
.. kp In lhe c:-.plorilion of spat: cer
Illn1\!
I milestone 111 man ... efforts
t probmg the nw... lt;f1e" of thl .. pnr
Il,.tdar pl:.lnet
Sl.:nlllr Ed .... lru M Klnned~ "a)"
pll' leh I[ 1)C<oile \\ th himself
I Ihl 111 TH hlle I t Jl.:111 n wh
I \l I
r.. JlC\.hlll '" I :-.nrc

b.rnpClofi Tatt'

"t Ir

II
~J

lip . . \\ 11 gre Itl\ redUl.:l
I r1 Irgul.:d Ihe Ictter
"l Ilrdn, Jlt\\iad carned
tn
I,. I I rt 11
n the IndonesIan nallonal
d 1\ AlIlf i?ettlllg some backgffJund
nhHm III"" on the country s hlst.>rv
Inu l,.ul1t1Te the ecktonal referred to
the f lct that In a referendum thiS
\e:-lr the people of West Inan ha,j
t: xpre"sed the r full consent to gelt
In@" land annexed to Indones a

rll ,
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~ln unfavourable referendum
v~ldICl:-on whNhcI tnTi cpuntrv

tlCm

should b~come I rcpu'£> IC) nnd
flec If very small press
Senegal IS ~l
one party st.lto
\\ th lubbC'l stclmp elections lind
passIVE:' pll:SS While
GambIll
PUISCUS laissez fane
trad~ and
t lX pohcles
Senegal tends
tow
•.tHls restncllve SOCialist and pro
tectllomst p(lhCle~ Gambia is th
poor relatIOn
It has rio uilNerslty
lnd no arm" which makes
It
\ 1Iln!'rab lc to Senegal
fh e mo t sUI pnstng dllfcrencl
\S that smcE' mdependence Gam
b a helS prOg'l essed economical y
ilL! I as lelused Blltlsh budgeta
I y 11(1 belUl E' the target date S( t
ul thl"' tlmc of mdependence
Scneg II however has run lut I
I It \S Ill,..., I
difficult economic
pll blems BUl Gtmbla IS not II
Il Iv to I (economically
vlabk
101 t;'Hr lCittempts
to dlVerSlf\
h.I\~ plllvcd difficult-a a dlsast
II us I!ought lost 50 per cent ol
tht: lit <.: ClOP thiS year)
and IS
more dependent on Senegal
than
1I11y IpPCU
f JI m 1I1\ vt lIs 1n APPIC'clab}
proportion of Gamblas economy
I I
Ie 11\( 1 fl m \\ h~t offICI ds
I II
II I " III It II I lJ In'''l('tlOns
Il
thC'1 \\OIds smuggling
I IlhUlnl I gp~ds such as radiOS
1 HI <.:
lCUI ... II
ImportLd IOt(
(ImIJI I lllel slqJIH.d
aC ross th
.. II _ II I Itll I tl h('
"old It I
II I' S 11 f I stllllni <.;
<.; IV th I
(Continued on page 4)

Science

l\1ystery flare-up on 'red dwarf star
Ever}~me nowadvas n" beard

,(JI~r

n tres

A GI~u.xCE

Ull

1965

The UN I(; POl t C uti ned
thl
passlOg and was lukewarm ab ' chOices The fIrst ",as InteglotJ(lTl
out PIO~pcCtS for the futule t J
of Gambia wlthll1 Scncg.l1 whH;1l
the proposed customs unIon bet
wa~ I uled out as unacceptable to
ween the two countries
that IS
Gambia The second
posslbllltv
.obogged down over diSCUSSions on
\\ as a SencgamblUn
fcdel atlOn
the contOlI of smuggltng
ThiS too seemed unllkdv to ajJ
The Gambia nver was dIvorced
peal to Gambia and In the event
from lIs surroundmgs \\ hen the
also to Scncgc) anci Its expcl
Bntlsh landed In 1661 and tooo<
Icnee of the breakde)\\ n
I' III
over the mouth of the river fronl
Mall federation
the Portuguese DUring the nexl
The third chOice
(whl(,;h hi'"
::!GO years ~hc at ea \'\ as
passe I
more 01 less been adoptcd) \\ IS
t
mark BntJsh admlOlstratlon,
the ostabltshment of a Sencgam
to another ar:'ld t\\ ICC Brtt lin li
bid entenlt:: WIth both cnuntllLs
led to Qartel It for (lthcl F'1t.'nch
lCmall1\ng fully soveicign whd
tCllltory In West Afnca
increasing cooperation
In mallV
Once Ihe clUzens
of
Bathurst
fields In 1967 a fn ILv 01 A~"
(the capital of Gambia) stopped
clatlOn bt:twecn the LWII countll
a deal by petItJOnmg Queen V1C
19ncd bUl progl css to\', al ds~....
tona In IBg9 Bntaln and Franc~
reements on speCifIc coopclall( Il
fixed
the
present boundarieS
has been :slow
which make Gambia
(the smal
At fllst g:llnc~ lhe 1\\(1 COUll
Ic~l 11 Ilion In Afllcn) \n
Irr I
lies hilve muth Ifl cummon Etli
tIona I IntrUSIOn along the rivet
/lIC Illy lht people In tht lialnl
entltcl\ SUllcunded by much II
md bolh ~lltes hl.lVt
rn nll:l P
g I Srnlg.d
Inti rn II Ing
up
ngrlcultUi Ii
((' TH m e.. \( Iv
Stllp about .We: miles
1 r,... Inl
mainly UP(1l glOUlldl1uts
1213 millS Wldl
BUI S nl g 11 I.... 'lJ 11l11L:-. IS I
SenegambJ<1 IS not ;J nl\\ Ilil I
g(
I G<.Jmbltl mil has 11 llln
(flOm 17b~ II 17tH th( h.:llllolll'"
th<: populltHn
tIl(
Glmbwl
\\t'11: 11 [ILl unlled)
Aft( r Sen
speak EnglIsh Inri lhl S"lle . . . 11
F11.'nch
t:grll S Inc!cpt.:ndence [10m FranCI
Pollttc Illy
(J Imblll
I p Ir
In 1960 lht.: t\\O (ountru S I XplOl
«\ pClsSlhtllltle"
of
I"S( llltlll
llamentary r1C'nHlt:1
I" I
(;l)mmISSlonln
I h Aflll II '-t Itl
\ II
\\ I\lch led t( th(
flnm Iht.: UI It,d N IlHlO" II C:I I
111.:111 hi"
Il!.:l ~11 I

of
tho...e str lnge :'tnd deadly
... Iorms uf rldlatlOn "hH.r. blow up
\l Ih lUI
warning on he "llTahe (
thl,' ,un Inti uthcr slar..
~f tht: sun htd fI.1lcd "h I
the
ISlrlll lIl" wcre
~ IlklOg on
the
moe n Ihe\ would h:'t'" hid t, I Ike
,II In I hurry IOd H lun 10
Ihe
(ommand shIp Columbll C, rdmg In
nrbll helause Colum"'l:1 w .... Ihc onl\
pllt of Apollo II pCO!Clfed
I'!<l m ... 1
radlatJon
A snlRr fllre vasl 110Ug'- It ~ ''''
mmor disturbance compared
II
Ihe bnlilant eXplO!\10n ailed a nova
, ROlh are (amillar CVC:1ls 10 astrunl'
ners But [he event whIch lOok pI
I III edltur II 11...0 rderred to the
grt: II ~"vanLcs made by the people
i e l n thl
mghl of JanuaT\
I~
f Indlll1eSl1 m vanous walks of I !e
1969 was So qrange that It ha:. only
dunng Ihe post mdependence j.}CrJod
recently been reported full}
after
"Her louchmg llO the Ir endl) t es
l!lscusslOns between the four obser
ex.lstmg between the two Islamlt: co
\atones that picked It lip
unlc es and Ihe fact that bOLh He ot"
On Ihe ntghl 0{ the 18tb Ihe Rus
\elopmg and nonahgned Ihe piper
SlOn RadIO Observatory 10 the Cllm
e.. picked up unusually str.;ng radiO
.. On"gTatulated t,he government
and
waves commg from \ well kno'\il.ll
people of JndoneSla on the nnn '-'er
red dwarf star called YZ
Can s
"i lr) of their natIonal day
Mmons
Later the star :'tOle over the Hn
Iish honzon a.'i the earth Spun on liS
UI5 md SIr Bernard Lovel s radiO
telescope team at Todrell Bank also
found themselves plckmg up unusua
lly strong radiO Signals Meanwhile
Ihe Armagh Observalory In Nor

hn
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figures like Robia, Rami
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Ihern Ireland wa.,
n l t.. ~ Ill'
f1lrc of VISible 1Ight Irn I Ihl II
(Jim slar
When Armagh hid It mtHC 11
I( \)k II somethmg el'le Ihe
lelr J
r lloln Observalory m \,.}ll e
took
\cr n t1l11C to el Ihe fl lie llte
ttl wn 1 he wh lit:
rad 0 ,nJ il~ ht
fllre lip lasted tbn II
Ihrt:e nd I
h Ilf hours dll ng whl\.11 tllllC
Y#
( an s MtnOrh prod Iced ... bOll!
1....
Inne" more rid,
I llf light ~ner@v
Ih In normal
Nothmg like Ih
flare had ever
hCl'n ...een before "w~s far rTl'lIe
\ lolenl Ihan an evenl 11k
~vllr
flare but It dldn t lead to I {"lll
prete ex.plos on anOia
11 was about half way bl:l"el;n thl
IWll And nne explan \tlon could be
Ihat wh \t was ..cen by the ao;;lrcnll
mers-who ,creed 10 leporl
the r
results logether n 1 kmd of s\m
pt1Slum In a recent edlllOn of the "c
lentlfic weekly NalJre "as a Slar
Irymg to hlow IJp to I n Jt qUIte m:1
kmg It

11 looks a~ Ihough Ih... flares wele
(.; IU'ied hv \ shock waVL
lra\clhn~
out ntn the star 0; t llosphcre Cr, 11
"'llme CXploslon-or I e 1st "(I ne bll!
dl"lurbances In Ito;; core
whlcr. are
Red dwarfs are sta
hurOing out but ~ave;'l burnl 0111
Hydrogen IS ~alll oelO~ nnvertcd n

I

fu"lun reJ. liOn In
dl lhl.:/ll
'" In H bomb
Astro
I
IIcr... oelleve
hat somelur.es red
1,..1\\ Irf., hurn '"I lllmDlcldv anJ he
1l1l' CI III shrunken ... ,"del'" or cJ\\,.
trf.. which may shr nk .. ull 111nh~r
Illd be I me Ihose II11111eOscl)
lon
lcn~eJ bod e;s c tllcd neu Ion sllr
HUI ~omct t:ne.:s they go no\:.I inS
II.: Id As thclr hydrogen fuel burn ...
III "illmC J "'lUrh Inn nSHjl,.
tf'leOl
hlo\\ lip What lhe a~lronOOlers saw
rhe I"IIght of Januan 18 tolJld
have netn I
dlstllrb,nr-c
wtllth
wa"n I qUIte big ~nough
camit a
no\a
If "0 then analysl" of Ihe retords
,f whal occurred togethC"r With fu
IUle on"ef\allon<; could lead to the
firc;l real understandmg of' whdt Hft
ppcns III I no~ cxplo'ilun
BUI the d s1urban"C' could
lfhC"
neen something qUlle different
It s
the fit""l one Of Us Kind seen and
that s realh the mosl excltlnlZ thlOg
Ibout II
No!o' aslronomers tJln>ughoul the
~d will be on tht! watch
, for 'more
f1lres On red dwarf star" It s very
f 1rtun Ite IOtematlOnal cooperatiOn
,,(I cfhuent thll It alwl\'\ dfferen
n Ihons to work together 10 I'Ifll(Juce
rcal" complete rccord~ of any rare
tnd excltmg evenl .. 0 that e\leryth
Ill! p",slhle can he learnl :'tbout II
lId I II

II

I

"n

.v

IFWFl

Communications

Is a picture worth a thousand words?
PI bCibh
L

d

n I

It

1Il1(s~

IS con
Br
X1J( ('t" t
h;)\
a\a1lahl l "'om

llDUlll

ft

[hI:

F Ill:
II
I k 11 ... I 1 due
h a\ \ n l d
\\ I 1 I .... (. nIl !
hwl\ llh AIHIJ
Ihl\
11\
brought Iht pl(ture ph(fH '" l ( qu
I C ment d 1\\ 11 I
lOll fIt m f(lO ('II
(.;ul15 Jmprovrng
Its
performance
the whde
But,..., I) \\ \\tlklll.... \\ th I "
ond g~ner Ilion p,,!ure phone "hi
I h l Ifl
I (m III
1 ""lib)
t"" (I
I til l l l l l .-I
I
jl<.k Ip 1m II..:
Ihl \\h Ie
-\1 \\h I pUll
"It \ Ith PI\
g I~ I
j I
P dUll
Ihll l
I
:-.tl I th I
I P
1
111 l )st m I~ lh In In 1(1 I
II "-Il \ II \,dlllll..:
p<-I
I I (~IIIl1I"l. II "Ll
\\111
II Jr 'I. UI m( Iht I 1/1 I \
II
I hI.- 1I c I I
F 11
~lr UIlI mCll
nn Irunk I ill"
thl ICI\ 1I1t"B' \l4 tile! h\ ou:-;h II
ell it
It II
1 I till. II:-. h il
\(;n Ihl" O)ll'-I h ~Ll g III I Ih
<:normous ccst
of (((('llI1g
II
TH \\ It It phe nl
\ ( t thl p lh
th

I "h P(l~t off (L <.
P tUll It It ph ne>
lime around IY90
I ht Am .... ll(clll II I phol1l
<lnd
I It>gl aph ( mpall\o hil~ SOml l I
l mmf'rClal trl Ii ne \\ (llld \\ 11 h
r III I _ t 11 III
n I nIH d pul It
~l\l(e In thl lalh 14iOs
I hI
(\l II dlflE'll I1U btt \
Ii
1\\
P In~ IS n t ... mpl
th
ILl Ilngy gm II ~EI
al th I
I I r.l It 1<';
S gn th I n h l\
:.;
c pt thl AtIlll can Bll] ~\ t I1i
r.Ci'" th(' m nev to spend (l 1\
I ping ('XPlll:-.l\( glmm (k
All III I hLr ttll\lh III mph
til I II IlIL.. bal k S\\ <>dt Il lilt! J 1
pill h""'L thlll IIlal m>dlb 1/ I
lh~ Sil mt.:ns l mpan\ tif \lUllll h
shov. tff III '" ISltors an el('ganl n d
md olilk pI< Ililt phlln£,
Put the dt \ U has I lil IV. U I(k
t:\L Hl Iht tinned SUHl" To ~ll i
a plcturt: \\ th a V( ICC t Ikl" lnl
\l.: It>pl !1t ( rc. u I
n"tl' I J I hI
he
~1111
(ll('U! 11l.:ti<!
frvlcl
Cellt 01
HI 1<:1
I
(11 Ii
alnnl
L ontlD<'nt 1111 pll1ur( ph IH m "'I

Rabla Balkhl was the first wo
man of the Islamtc pertod who
composed poems In Persian Born

'nll brought up

In

Balkb, she knew

ArabiC and wrote poems

10

bot h

languages
She was however not the onJY
famous writer
from Balkh and
the 10th century
many IllustriOUs
cd 10 the history

that
ongmated
J15 area
From
onwards we (md
names mentIOn
of Persian liter~

ture

NaJlb Ullah gives a vet y tnl£ I
estmg explantlOn for thiS
fact
Most of these poets, hk.e the early
ones of the 9th century, lIVed In the
eastern part of lbe {raDIan Plateau
or the tecntones of AfghaOistan
These t~rntorles Situated farther
lban PersIa from the Arable speak
mg world, proved to be more favour
able grounds for the development of
Per-nan poetry and prose
I would hke to mention a few
morc of these wnters as you may
come across their names sttCl'ymg
hIstory and culture of our host land
Abu Shukur wa~ a poct phlloso
pher of the SamaOld PerIod One of
hiS poems IS the translatton of a
sayIng of Socrates
My knowledge has reached the
stage
Where I know that I am Ignoranl
Abul Mu ayyed of Balkh was a
f tmous poet and prose wl1 ter uf the
tllne He was the first autbor of the
I r lI"Itan legendary history Shah N \
ma The Book of KlOgs
In Dan
Prose About the middle of tenth
lcntury Daqlql attempted 10 lorn
pose the epics of I ran-The Book of
Kings Amongst h s ~our('e~
were
.... robably Abdul Mu aned and Abu
All bolh of Balkh There IS no doubt
(hat Firdausl wa.. lI1splred by the
work of D Iqlql to <.:omposc hiS wo
rld f;Jmou, ~h Ih N lm I tlr Hook I I
Kings
Unsur (d I050J was the son of
wealthy lllerchant OJ H tlkh
Hl,'
Jl:voted the latter part of hiS life to
.. ludles and lJ1erary pursuits md be
(;.lme one of the greatest pine gyr
Isis III the Persian language
3SJr Khusru (1003-60) came fr
om Qubadlyan In Balkh
He wa . .
one of the grealest prose wnters of
hiS time but also composed about
Ihlrty thousand verses Eleven thou
,and 01 hiS verses stili ellst
FarP
OU5 IS h s
Nostalgia for Balkh tra
nsllted below
o evenlOg breeze If you pass
\lVer Balkh
Go 10 my home and inquire .tbout
what happened to my country
" See
And what thiS world of IOJUSt ce
\Od eVil did to 1l
I fear Ihat Ihe times have destroyed

Its beautiful gardens and house"
See If my brother IS d/nymg
Or f he IS a tta(.;hed to me as be
lore
1 he great !Iterar} period of Balkn
closes With her great son Maulana
Jalal uddm Rum} He was born m
J:!07 In Balkh mto a scholarly and
~nstocratlc family
HIS fatber Baha uddm
was
a
mystic and scholar and he served
a ... hiS son s fIrst teacher In 1219
I year before the Mongol IDvasl0n
whll.:h forever destroyed Balk.h s glo
ry Baha uddin lert Balkh w,tb h"
famJly and settled permanently m
Konya central Anatoha
Jalal ud
dm was cerlamly th.e greatest Mo
hmmadlan myshc
He bel eyed In the onene-,s of C"X
l"itence
In love and pUrlficatlon a . .
the <;ole way to i.lttam God ,n )11"

By E von Schuh
lllc and equallly In the world, and
tolerance of other creeds
Hc
believed 10 the ImmortalIty of the

10

soul and the conUDUIty of life th
rougb which the soul of man ascends
LDd reaches the uOlversal
spIrit
and IS absorbed mto It
HIS mosl famous hterary work IS
Masoawl the greatest at
PerSian
\nd perhaps IslamIC mystical mODU
ments

Maulana Jalal uddin died In 1273
~nd was buncd In Konya The o~4th
annlversafy of hiS drJlth was celebra
ted

III

A[ghanoslan on the 17th of

December 1967 and a road JO Ka
bul IS to be named after hUll
In
Konya an avenue Will be
called
Balkh avenue and ID Balkh a streeL
Will be called Konya street

n,

Zoo'

01 LOurSe nnt 1hc m lin tim W l'
hi promote mlern ttlOnal undersl~n
ding Ind bUild up I knowledge of
ho\\ youth can ~erve the
lu~e ul
rlC ICC In the wtJrld 1 heIr presencc
Louldn t help but booSI our tOUfl'im
lOduslry too
We re t tlklOg ,boul (omex l the
Ihlrd (ommonweallh ExpedlllOn 1
Ir vel fn m Rrlllln 10 Ind \ w Ih
Sh ke"pe Ire \0 p Lg lent and \ Ifl~t\
he" of ,,)ngs Intt d lOC~S
Wh II l1l tke Ihe lomex l dllferenl
rrom lalit ve If s Cllmex 2 were not
Ihe shorter skIrt" that the
{Ollng
gIrl... mostly from 18 to ")5 had on
or longer hair or heards that (haraL
tensed the bovs of the team It was
Ihe unexpcded Increase In their nu
111 hers
This year graduates tnd
under
gr Iduates from all over Bntam form
cd Come x 1 leavmg Bnta n on J I
h I ~ after pas"mg through
and
,t tVIOl:! III many countnes Comco< 1
m 1<le up of 500 '\tudents from dIffer
ent umversl( es of Britain In
"'0
brand new English buses arflved III
Kabul last Tuesday night
Lack of enough place around K \r
gh I lake made tn.m Spill IOta tWI)
pHts the biggest one campmg nexl
t I the Kargha lake restaurant ~md
the I;econd part composed of four
buse, c ,mplng ncxt 10 the
Kab II
ZtHl

HeadlOg toward Karte Char my
eyes were suddenly captured fight a
fey. metre<; down (rom the
Kabul
Zlln by t bunch of
mini skirted
g r1s l trnmg gwtars walkmg ar
ound tht: camptng are I with smIling
fa(.;es
I gol a IIttre nervous when J wa<;
offered the honour of havlng a chat
with some of them many of whom
were 11"1 blk nil; thllugh there wasil 1
In~ v. 11~r ;lr llnd
or If there WI";
tn~ from Ihe ...ummcr ram II
was
hllul 10 evaporale
') nce.: I (.;( uldn t lalk I' f)l(ls't of

ble
TIlt> urgt>nt ntul I~ 1( m(--,bdh~
Iht suppnrllr of ...Cinttl( Os to m

Ihlll commjtmlllt m I
ll1
IJ dl Ihe"
ml:!rb( I
{Inll d Nlt (Il~ \h v tec!

\1

h

Ihe Sll 1 1\
lr.(' 1
I
1111
making santt '" m Illdatl r, \\l:r
to coopcrall \\ Ith Rllt lin 11 111
kmg SClncllons . . lJqtl\C' HhlJd."
la ~ leOnOm\ Cl :..tId lJe fatctllv 1 I
Ippltd <llld qUIte qUlckh
And (y<: n lhl. ugh the cTlpplJnc
of the RhodeSian e('Onumv mHdlt
not (f Its€lf bt. lnough If IJJ( <.III
CC a fundamr Iltal l hango II ttl
polillcal altltudL~ t f lull Sm h
tnd hIs colleagues It would almosl
nrtaJl1h mukl It much m{ r(> d f
hcult f( 1 Ihl
I d (I Il gmt.:
'1UrVIVt.:
Nobod)
kn \t ... IhlS b4:lter Ih
dn
Smah HI nL:l"' tht. grl al CI n
(I rn
. . hll ~ n b\ himself uno I
\erstas lrll.:nd s In trywg to d ...
.... UISl. tht cvnSldt.:J ILle Impi:Jct
th l tmba,/.:
Il Hhldt"'la'" II 11
m

LomplaIDmg o( the pam of :SCpd
r Itlon
It says Since 1 was t:ut from my
meadOW of reeds,
Men and women have SIghed lh
I Hugh my songs

1 eanng my heart In p.teces With
the angUiSh of parUng
I deSire to unveil lhe mystenes 0{
pastil on
Anyone separated from h1s Jngm
Wants to return tq'lt
I 100 have cned for It 10 all ga
therlOgs
AccompanyJOg the songs of Ihe
happy Ind the unhappy ones

A gloup of Cze.. hoslovak artists arrl\cd here yesterday to gl\l'
camp dnrlng the 1st annlversa ry of the country S mdependence

Ihem there one of Lhem while her
houldcrs were movmg as the sound
I a gUitar was beard from
the
other tent neXI to hcrs m a loy..
VOl c saId Why don t you meel all
)\ us down at Kargha tOnight We
will have ~ talent show there
All.:epllng her InVltalton I went to
K trgh~ at 8 pm where almost all
\VerI; present sleeping and
awake
I hey were all In suc:.h a rush
Ih tI une lould believe that they werl.:
nov. prepanng them,>elves for a Lon
don st Ige perfOrll1lnt:c
1\, whlspers from Ihe (.;orners en
t. : lIr Igcd D \ nur hc-'\I do
your
b ",t
lhl III "it g! JUp
f Sing/.. S
I pp III d
r II \\ I bv f \ k d
(II"
Illd IngtlC;;
I he \..ommedy skctlh presented by
IWtJ young boys was admIred
by
Ihc Iud e.:nce very much It mfl,de the
people not only laugh but also ad
mire how skIlled the two young men
were
f tht.: minIs I
\1ullng
Int.:
mf x ~ I gl t I chance to tour
II
ll'
d 1 II buscs V~I (> (
mpld

Oh
haven I been able to hire
Afghan COQk We d like to 6nd
nut 3bout Afghan dishes I am sure
I'" I have heard that they are dell
\.IOUS saId i:l charmmg young lady
\\ hlle she was dlstrtbutmg food to
her fneDds
Wt: have found roads III thlS co
untr) <J bIg sign of at..:hlevements 10
development of t:ommumcallons 10
thiS c.:ounlry We passed through se
\eral countries but they dldn t have
IS good highways as
Afghanlst.'\n
does the gIrl and boy who accom
paOled me 10 the campmg area satd
fhey were both ~duatcs of history
1rorb one of the London umversltles
I liking about Afgharustan
they
hoth said We are highly Impressed
b\ thiS country b1' Its high muun
talns roads people and speCial ho'\
pit II ty We d like 10 VISit thIS <.:oun
Ir\ agalO
( nmex 3 lefl Kabul for Pakistan
tnd Indl I e.nly T1lUrsd Iy They Will
he b \ck to K Ibul for a two or three
d~y slOp sometlml;" 111 mld ..S eptem
her
1Il

l)crlnll1lln{~s

By
K Ibuhw \11 Kabullwala cries the
I Hie girl M 01 through the wmdow
and Inqulslt .......eh lliks wh It IS there
Imide hiS big I he K Ibul wala 10
k ngl~ replies there I' In elephanl 10
"Ide.:
I hu ... :'t hum In reI ttlUn grows up
between thc httl~ t..:hlld and the mJn
frnm K Ibul me man who watches
II I.. nu other person Ih 10 Poet 1 a
I; rc
the fust Nobel pnl..C w nlllng
poct of 1\ ... I
He felt the father inStlllCt of th('
Kabultw III who had a daughter ltke
hl"i own Mma Intl whu"ie r ngerprml

"These years can

;Ii Ihad

"n

I agore
W;J~ In Ide tilsl and hl~
H.leahsm was based 6n man tlon~
I Ivmg under the t..:ulonlal VI. ke
Bntl'ih Lmpcn li sm ~nd 10 I world
full of h Ilred Tagorc tr ed to Sing
I he ... ong of love
I he gre tI Ian~ 10 whllh he WI
hurn h I~ ,Iwa~ been conSidered
IS I 11011 nf love where lecordlng It

1 tglJre S SPlr1tll d sm Iii very m llh
ellcdcd In hi" Sonar 1 arl the gol
den hoal J Igl,re kne.:w lhe ooal Will
,a I Cor Ihe olhl;r world the world 10
wh eh he <.: tn not escape gOing
Rashl Rashl dhankala hola shara

I

him

not be forgotten"
Azimi says
11 \\
long (Ill I I' I 1
cam In continue stud .... s aller g
Hdu Itln~ Jrom (l hl . . . IHI Idu( In
nal e~tabl shment Il1 Kill t: 1 Sc: I
AZlml NUl Ahmad \Vhf' UI"l"l(' til
:-.tIld v Ifl hI.' USSR I r ,\ \ I r~
ag
I p
gril::lunte Cit lhl.' f'aku
Od :t.nd Ch nW;i\f\
IlStltl tl na
"TI:CI
I t I
\11 h
I
AZII. Jd n
Vet II
I
hl:11 In t '"
I
1m 1<: shlC'1 vlth I ... tInIlY
man post ~raduatL
;\/ r A( bn
n tl
[I
tltulC''' d ImlUI
,..
[ I <lIn \\ I"
blight the Iwl\
\\ (
It lull (f I)(ol-:s Inri on UW
a
lis hung geological maps "v"hen
J VI~ tl d ht Afghan fl II.: 1 It.; A
ml NUl Ahm d
\ S I IIcr't I
hiS thesh
H(I\~ -,f es II
ask
\ l I Ah
11
I

u"

1\ l\lhlnl
s rlnt~
ht
d
Ilh
sTn Ie
1 h(. thls
"
mosl Il rld\ I J:xpect t d font!
II I
c: I !.\Jv Jrttnd \111 Al J
h3~ l.( mph led hiS thc,,;ts <tnd
I
II l.: 1
d I, nei I In 1 III 11th
en,

I

I he Afghans

the Moguls lhe Sa

k l'i the Huns
All got absolved 111 one body
I he gre H ueator bound all hu
rnanlty togethel rhls world IS nol
for fatrlcld il conflicts bUI 10 e~cy
the mIrth llf the world and feel for
fellow hum til bemgs In pltan)ah
he sang
I hal
1\

t'

had m\ Hl\ltallOn to

e\l"

havt' st'pn

sl

fill

t'

WIll he

hiS

ragore w IS also I poet of lalure
He felt the nature as a human being
does feel Like Wordsworth he tned
10 feel the Impulse of hfe 10 nature
lbe vastness of Atlantic moved the
m 'Jest l Himalayas atlracled him He
lipent month after month
rUlslng
over the Padma
The Simple Life of peasants would
Iltr let him HIS beautiful bunglow
IS sllll there al Shllaldah In the Pa
k "I Inl pari of Bengal He wanled
10 eo;;tabhsh a relallOnsh p between
man tnd nature POSSibly thIS led
him to set up hIS famous Vlswav3ratl
Unlverslly In a ruml surround ng
V Iswar~ var III Iii hid a y one ul
the
grealesl educalllln II mstltute... l Ihl:
planet
T Igore s trt d~o reflected hum III
r I\SIOnS Ind love In the V s ..... Ir I
" lr ttl hIS nephe\t
Abann ndr n Ith
rn Ikur developed Ihe gre Ite,l In
dl In school of art
Tagore ... works arc t:onst Int Ct '1lp
Inmn Of tho'ie who lhenl'h pc 11,;('
InJ fr IterOlty flJp. man

head

II"

{t'ar

na,.row dOnlt'J(lc walls

"d ,umej from ,ht' deMh

I trllth

Whne
a r S

Ih

II
n

,

(

(Gltan/altl

Ie

II.: ~ ,~I
I IIl,U'llilll
h
(:1 unt
I
ch II filS Aft!l \\1
h
ill
~ \\ l.: ~h d I It. 1 u n '1uml
I
t.;\ tour
1\ I ~ to the pro~r-I."ct
ll: t)/ 1111 1 1 ;:tl.., ill,. ddt v
I
I

utI\;

l.

st
ng

,l!
Its

ht\l dlf<:ld\ cut Hh
rt" the ('ruclal fae
! II>, need C r flregn
n
f' 11 LHl! 1 OOU 001
l~~ 1
'i97·HLIU( 1n 1968
It:-; m .. t Impnll Int expOlt Cl I)
If bac<u-ha:-. b In ~u hard 1111
that thp rq,pme h;JS been forced
t
<. It I dllrll n II half Il,.~ oflg
n tl IlgUll 'If t. Ihan 1000 lob<:l(
("
lal rnl 1..
Pot
hnd of the Ie
I
I t n fr I { ('d either 10
g \
II
lei <.: I
1m lJ1g 01
t)
ll ... ~
I
I . . It'llll IlatlVl fCI
III
I IgncuJture
lJ
n
!lClt t <.;1 \~
(11 ecC:1
I 11[ I J
t 1 h
!-: n1( has cu
nll:ntl Q ld II d \ '''Ifvlng ogn
I diU d II P:-.
1U In pnslfylng
III !Ill
I dUl tin But thl~ has
til J I I nly tl malOtam the
numul I I ! \ iJ,...t
lrnu S ilt rough
tIL l~h5 h.:v( I \\'hal thl~.m
I I
1:-' that
um:mploym

"

1 " \ XP(
hlllU~t

IContlnued on page 4)
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I sl I \
~t.;rL 1 tIl vln We h \~

a(ademjc If!VIS rs \\( \I I-:n
nlv nA"IlI!)II) '11 J1\ \ nl
confines-Acedl mlClan Sh I I
II AZlzblk 1\ II
nd Inun" e tht I
<I "'11 t~ r. 1 I I I n UI
I I k
r Ih(' th('''l
And (t or.l}
lh
..,t lnllSl"" t\lanv 5,\1 t II;{ IJI
"
:1 I"t thl . . " \ l )I s hc)\ f.! 11l"(,f1
Vt.1 \
f r d y t
u:,
Afgh IllS :ttl "p
l
\ l h rro fJl Cl
I ou lUI lUI
Rut Vot ~ ~11 hl If Ill'l:ly n
ntC' ""t ng th Q<.;
I
II
!lei ~flr A It II

flO

ct

r.1

If

11

Nur

1111

rtret It,.."
pall'( flon

Itrt'lt'H sfr/V1nR

'0 \ardf

1t'1:" Khafla bara

(I

(I

Ind he tlways prayed for pea<.:e he
was nol always prayed Cor peace he
\\a ... not always for subserVIence He
Iruly believed that ultimate
salv~
tlon of man (Ies 10 the stlbmlsslon tu
God He tl~o behe\led that salv t
t on l.:an not be broughl Without te
nlOvmg Ignor~nce poverty md fe I
He ehen .. hc<.l a world

k

jan!:
I;lJr~t'v

I tlu rt IS 110 hupe
I h" IS actu Illy the feehng of all
mortals 1 hiS IS not so much uf 5U
pern Hural feehngs as the feehngs of
nrdlllary human bemgs
1 he girl he sees m Kahmpong or
Ihe BengalJ mIddle class lovers like
"Imll and 1 abanya-all come oul
n hIS stoncs If we read Tagore we
re td human bemgs around u..

the feet o[ the Ail Mighty

hnt'

Itt

K /,.. (ka htl\"t at hili nalll IJnara
,I u
L 'ld( r tilt' lIt'ol v ram\ flit' tl/llndt'r
flasher ftI fhl. sk\
I am sltonR alone 0Jl Ihe \hort'

ears hall'

111\

I htJugh he prayed to get

U

1l

01/

around
Nou ,ht' all /01 pt'a<
c:rt'at mod:.t'l \

10

I PIHIe/1I s have hun rl'apld
tt f
HIllit I'rt part' "
Ii.'

lilt'

I"

But In IhlS world s festeVlty
he
w ts beL lUse of the cry of the L1PP
ressed He sang
Snakt'\ art rpread11l~
I t'nom (JJ/

bent

flO'

C £IRalli \

And ,hilS my life has bern. blessed

~ hut' tht' lIJulti IS with
(lnd thr "rael 's hdd high
JJ hut' knowl~dg~ u {ru

I"

It

Ir'd,. {('st/val

M\'
lit ard

riB

IOld

U hut' world has nOI b~en I,rollgh,

I

th(' Spr'enzar

H ~ hero III 'n triumphs over ~Il
lpcd menls greed and hatred
H ... J 1m I P Ikll Karbl showed
h w th~ b Is t.: goodness of man tnu
mph over Ihe cVII HIS t..:h lracter of
md I Mamkv I III another dram I
"ho" ... how non vlt,lence ~nd
love
trlllmph over \Ioleme and h ltred
Indll w 1\ t\ Ih II lime In the In uSI
01
I Olln vlolenl "truggle fur I ee
I III I Igorl,' hche\~d Ihe non VIOl
t.:lll ,truggle uf hl s j1eople \\lulu 11111
ph I 'er Ihe hrutc ,lrenglh ( r brcedy
L lun l\ Hrlll n

Ad!1

Lhe SImple m 11"1 from K Ibul carl cd
w th hlln The feelmg thai he de\le
lops for !he man l.:ome"i out In hl\
.. Imy K Ihuhw ,II
I Igure w \S I poel nf III In t..:ham
p on of pe It:C IOd uU!o.lder for th~
upprel;,ed and here we fmd Tagore
II e p{ el t1i~ phd I ophel Ihe Irltsl
Inti novelist

I II

s

at

KABUllWALA, KABULIWALA

NUl Ahm III I
I hulk\' I) ( :<

Don't under-rate power of sanctions
kl

and

Antm "":ukal

Did lhey t;ome here tu camp S ng
pilY Iround md Simply l.:i.tuse tbron
g:s uf :spect ttor;.; to stand m front of
Ihe w ,1\ IdJc~(.;cnt to the
Kabul

Rhodesia

I

be

SOO-member Comex-3 stops
Kabul on way to India

-----------~-.

Thll"c \\hf all nllmf'd to \o,.Tlt
llf th< \ <.Ill l f thl: lnll~rnat On
~C( nomIc
~anct}(Jn~ campaign
n.;
a II -t Hh( dHI I .Hl \\ r ng
1
I
lUl t t\\, gil und
Flrsl because sanctions all
nl me: <:illS a~ Inef1ectlv~ a:-. It Il'> f
ten sugcest{'d Ih .. y a1£' St.:cond
sane Hons <.Ill all thai presentl). "'t
and bet\\lln
Ihl rebll IPglm( ~
Sll«:ess and fallulf~
It shtJuld be cl, <tr in new, th-=tt
ne1th~ r Braaln nClr anv Ilher Cl
un try WIll use military forCl ag
amst thE SmIth It.:glme Whuhcr
ont.' appi ove~ II dlsapPf0vL'"
the usc If f r:Ct: ~t llast tis Il
allstlc t< Iccepl Ih It nt e.xtern
forc IS lIke-Iv to bc applIed
That being "I It IS surd\ \\ IS I
to IT \ lnd milk£: Ihe lfistrumcnl
of saJ1('l1t'ln~ <I' ellecttv( as POSSI

Jalll uddin Rum! s Masnawl
ns as 1011ows
Hear the song or the reed
hear J ts talc I
g

I hi ... human perfecuon was evec)Ihmg n Tngore 5 works

2 one-act plays by KADS
Mrs Glenda Kittrell
With
the
K Ibul Amateur Dram3t1c
'ioclety
prcscnled K ADS sc(.;ond pruductlon
f the summt;r n the form of 1\\0
Inl: Iq pi I)'''' by Peter Sh~ffer
Th ...
Prl\:~1c Ear
md I he Pubhl Evt
I ht IWll pltlys wntlcn some len
\C HS "'-go h~ve been performed III
buth New York tlnd London Wh Ie
the I tIcs of the playli compkme~t
and bJ.lance each other and the 1h
enleS pori ray the frustrallons In peu
pic s hves ea<.:h play I'" In mdlvluu Ii
entlt~

I hl: pfl\ate ear belong) 10 llob
ulI1vmcmgly played by Gcoll 1 ~ 0
mas ~ qu cl music lover who \V('t I-s
1\ ;J derk 10 , trading comp,}ny but
v. ho has Ihe desues and dreams of
OIn artist and a philosopher He reg
rclS Jhat he IS so tired when he <.:0
mes home at the end of Ihe da, fron
domg nothmg at the office but hlhng
out 16 mvolces that he na.) no ener
gy to read sludy and oull hlmsell
out of the IOrpor of hiS lICe
He comes alive only when 18t1"
ng to syrnphonies and operas 'fie
IS moved by the passIonate themes
of the operas and espeCIally Iden
BTII
tlfi.es himself with ScnJaml:1
Icn s Mro Peter Gnmes BoUl ha \ e
dreams and VISions about what lIfe
should be like When hstenmg
10

•

mu ... !1,; he IS Iransformed nW the ("on
lIudor lnd II , Ihen Ihat he kcl~
h, "l ul p ur l ut He flel~ t.;eenl~
Ii, \C 1m ng I express hlll1\;df Ol t
hI.: d )Csn t know wha . . Ihlde
nJ
ht: doesn t know how 10 10 It
In I;onlr lSI to hIm IS h S olhle
milt 'ed t flippant '(IU"1g
man
""!lh t: XecullVe pretentlun... \\ t I ha,
"hit h<; frend lacks
dfl\le
Ted
h t\ been I.. ked to help wuh
thl:
d nuer lnd the conver'i tllon
Vl'lth
Ihe girl who Bob has asked over for
thl.: evenmg Bob thmks DOleen IS
,1,0 I musIc lover bel; IU\)C he <:,aw
hlr \1 I concerl but ~he l.:'1nllde'i to
fed that 'ihc only wenl bc.. lu,e her
fflend g~ve her the ticket Ted th
nks Ihat operas III wh"h
peorle
'lI1g their conversation are sllh aor!
rC'ipond s by puttmg hiS empty ph
ral'lcs I~l song much to no~een ~ de

light
Bob IS disgusted With 1 cd
who
finOJlly leaves III a huff Bob tries to
" n Doreen s afTections by sharTn~
Madame.: Butterfly but hl~ Hlvances
Ire reJecled In hiS frustr It on and
rage a.t himself he wrathr Illy serat
che... the rClord rhe Ught'i d n to
the thumping rhythm of the re<.:ord s
'\, tr

J
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SIMLA

(C,le"'a)

\.1~lt

I

01

~C'VL:lfll

d1\

leI)

Ii

Prl

In

The dclcgallC n has met
\\ Ilh
rcprescnlatl\ C's of the P Iish l II

n

(r

m~

r 11

Fightr Is

F'l (~rJ

m

111

-A

August 17

(R<

(wiV (01

I

Tt :lIsa calle d I l l til
pi cSld lum
of the tem n p pIc
( line I (r WarS3\\
cracy

n ty It~ first
vcstudav

meeting

ended

he

1(

WASIIINGTON
August
17
Okulc!) -U S mdlLary and st 40
tc department
offiCials
JOIned
pc !lef:;
Saturday
to
Inves
t l..i Itl
midnight assault by )
l..( H1g 01
youths on a SOVIet dIp
I mat and a US air force colo
I C I d \\ ush mgton park
A Pentagol spokesman said th
1v(sll~ ltlon
was COvermg
tht,;
snult Itself and the reasons why
II
«( Ie ncl \V IS In th~ company
I I Russ 10 diplomat near
thl:
P Irk 't m dhlght

FRG econ. minister
still for DM
revaluation

II

111

Adam I Malik
. .
arnves in Bonn
for 2-day visit

Afghan week in review

BONN Augusl 17 (Reulet'
IndoneSian Foreign Mmlster A I
am
Malik arnved hele vesle I
day for a two day
VISit clUI Ill'
which he Will confer
With h '"
West German countet part WlIlv
Brandl
Mahk S VISIl by inVitatIOn If
the
SOCIalist DemocratiC Frlerl
nch Ebel t cuhural
foundation
IS part or hiS em rent Europe I l
ur
Immedl<ltely all< I
hIS a I \
Malik began lalks \\ Ith loun I t
tlOn officlal~ or cl " r cooperal I
With Indonesl I
Mallk \\ a~ to d nco W th BI aIldt
today and dUlln,.. thell talks I h
WeSt Gt rman JnllllStCI \\ III Sl
hiS Indone~lan gU~"it s VI~\\:,
recenl devdopme-nls III ASia p<J
tlcularly Vietnam anti Amellc::t
pol c\ IollO\\ 111"" PI~~ldl'nl N
on s v Sit lr th£' al ca
Government snUI res Stud th v
('xpcctcel 1\1 i1il k to bt.: pailicult.!
Iy Intclest~d III 13randts ISSl . .
m<,nt of th( fuluu: of the Comm
on Mal ket tnd In 1~f1(UhUlal I I
monllarv pl< blem" In Europ( II
v (\\ of Indonesl I s (xtenslV I I
p( an t ;] I
I h( 1\\
,[ I
111 kllv
I, I I
I I I

Both the houses 01 Parliament the
House of Peoples and the Senate
held their last sessions last
week
md In the speeches delivered by the
Prc....,dents of the House or Peoples
md Senale m separate seSSions the
end of the term of thc 12th Parham
cnt of AfghanIstan was declared
The PreSident of the House
of
Peoples Dr Abdul Zahlr In
hiS
speech 10 the closmg of tbe sessIOn
s ltd Ihal the hl~torlcal 12th Parlla
mcnt of Afghamstan IS now a paTt
of the pohtlcal movement of
lhe
l,;ountry The PreSident oC the Hou~e
br cfly recalled the achlcvements rna
de dUring the 12th term of Parham
ent md the number of laws apprn\
ed dunng thiS term He said the
prescnt l-Iousc of the Peoples four
ye I rs ago on October 14 in acc..>rd
tnce With the values of the
nc~
Constitution came Into cx stencc bv
I ree elecllons
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'i lld he was happy that tbe Senate
did not commit any act that would
h ave c lUscd 1 breach bl":twcnn 'he
,
government IOd the natlO:!
Dawl
w ts Ipprecratlve of the ~ood reia
II os maintained between tnf' House
If Peoples and the Senatc d II ng
the list four years
r 0 SlY goodbye to m~lIlbers 01 the

ev~,~I~'~la~lfn: ~~~:~~nnta~beSYS~~~~ ~If~~~~~; ~~~~a~:~~~a~~~~adIP~~~
I I uncheon receptIon
II ..t week

fth r POllllc"
parties the Pre"I",'nt
01
H
... ,,t couse of Peoples aid Dunng
Ihc 12th ~ of Peoples sesslon~
d scusslonl over ISSUc..1i under con..1
deratIOn were not Imuted bv spok
f
esman 0 the pohhcal partie;,
Bur
'i!Oce Lhere were no pollttc II parties
c lch of the deputies felt c.:tlmpClled
ttl e'l:pres'i hiS opinIOn as I result (f
which the length of dISC JSS nns t ~

c \
I P
"

CUI

lUI i
PI I[h Pnnlt. ~llnlsll'1 1\1 JI
t I H ... (h t1Jall Dimas had '('Xl
I
I I r I l these <.:' nSldll
I
I Ill\; lin Illet mlnlstl:1
I
I
t;t
t
ChancellUi KUI t
t II
KH
1l.... ~1
bcfOIl
stall ...
III t F <..il1Cl did n t \\ ml to III
I I Ilt
1I p llcls f thpi t. III
III ~

Large complex of
gardens for Paris
Les Nalles planned
PARIS ",ugust 17
(Reuter)-A
Ur IlIJ In lrchltect s plans may gl\:t:
Par s :I larl!e comple'l: of gardens
h po; Ind theatres on the site uf the
lid I.:enlral food market of Leo; 1\al
11.:') \~h ch \.. a" moved out of the C1lv
I Ihl.: enLi of February
" n e Ihe market moved the 0; rt:et<;
II I \'ocre preY Oll.<i!Y choked \\,Ih
I I rr e h He become dese ted
I l
the tll lU~ mds of rat<; that
I u: I 'oed n Ol \rket refuse
h tve
c me k lied by In ntenSlve po son
mg camp:'lIgn laulll,.hcd by the Pans
m Inll.:lpal aUlhOTltlos
Now Braz II In Architect
Wllo;on
Re .. Netlo h IS proposed a plan to
remodel the area on the nght back
}f Ihe river Selnc ali a llghl I vdy
u1mph: ~ c mpletc WIth nowe, :lr.d
c Irdens
pltn \l;hll.;h Will be . . on':l der
cd b~ (he lllunKlpal body
de.!.1 n8
Lcs Hailes
\\ th Ihe.: fulure of the
l.!1... lr cl I Ill' t Sinking a big rpc!l
H g Jrden rive metres below the ge
I e.:1 I ,[reet le\oel
Another
garden
cu\erel.! by a pla~tll.: dome Ind \Ir
l milt
ned woufd be sunk deeper
bel
the street level
'-ih >ps fountuns and
sculpl Ire
\\(1 lid be around these garden
me b g warehouses which om e
held much llf PUIS food would be
I lrned ,nlo l lfe~ shack bars diSCO
Iheques and the \Ires or cInemas br
ng ng life t the area In Ihe evenmg
I \\ell as dunng the day
'he plan also takes Into acc Hmt
Ie.: 1f Pan<; biggest problems -the
I Ilk of parkmg space
In keeptng wlth a campa g:1
b\
1 l n upal authont es to open
up
!H.'\\ parkln!!- rtlaces NeHo ~ plan pro
\ 11..:'1 for 4000 underground parking
plates
Tour )f would not he forao! (:n
It er-a first class hotel would he
I
n Ihe complex
HI

l"

ATHENS luh 1- (R ul 1
III 11I1l I \\Ith $I Pl pi
In bOlld \\<..IS hlltku:1 to lJ..:1l
b IlilOg Alhln I Slltlldav PI
Cl sO), d
II mil liSt cI rtc I
Il
h" famll\ \\( r Ibt(Jd among- th
pa:-iSengcls
( It. Cl
\\ II dl 1 1<;; b l'1I I
state
[\\ 11 \\ nh AIIJ lnl I "Ill
lh<: end ,f tht
\Volld Y\ II I I
I l:-o.t OIe-ht ilskul Turkl V te: I( t e
Its IJlhalf ind sCt k till 1l:1l.:'
the plane and 11 p I"Sl n II
thtlU(\
An me
t I
)JllS:-i m n
Ih
Ihc plane
f
f H\ nlp
Alrw ys
on I roul ne flighl
fr
em Athl'ns t A~I non wd I I
In I fl( al Ih
Alb IIlI Hl
be I Il
\\ I'" [Ielt.! II !..lUll POInt te <.:h I
... l
Cl III Sl
and land at Valona
5 llthlln Albania
A SOUI<.: d st tr Athl.:'ns "'It.
It\ headquartl.:'rS . . 1 d a 4(1 Hal
lei d( el< I \ ' Issl!lO:-. I Sit n'S \\ h
ht. h Id
~el\l.:'d \ In His
}JII" I
1llll1~ [e I ( mmUIll:)t
I( I \ I
h:-o. \\ill' and t\\
chl1dH)l \\e I
II t(' I
mr ng thl
P3SSl ng I
Ih
p ss
m n sll v 'Slah~ml'lIt
I d tl
GIllk g \Crrn1('llt
t I
a I tl
n C' ,,' I \ I pI m

Indian president
rl (r'm paK~ 1)
Ih II s 10 hJ\e freedom tn vote It!
n ... 1 Kl.:ddy
N111lmg\PPI lurned dO\l,n the rl.:
llle.:"'! 'I\lng II \\
unhetrd of flr I
prln I.: lHIl'ite I 1 \\1 rk Iga n'il the
fl HI\ I.: uti date
Nl) II ng Ipp I n I :-ilalement from
hl:-i "'Il kbcd wherl.: he l'i recovermg
fr)m thc Ir lin f Ihe paSt kw days
'I LI Ih 11 he \l, , ... not Ilkltlg dl<;etp
I n In aU on tg Ilnst Ill\onc today
HI . . c;pokesman 'iald NIJ lltngapp<1
w uld COM der IIlegat on..
Igamst
'lime nembers of Ihe party
Abl llt 10 members of the party
h I\C demanded th II Mrs Gandht he
slI . . pended f r tnd ~clplme
IflJOical1\
r Mr'i Gandhi
were
II he \rranged befocc Ihe puty s dIS
clflilnary comm tlee she would {md
1 nrc" ded over by MOrar)l Desai
hC'r ferlTler deputv who
reSigned
from her cabmet last month after
,he dl<;mlc;sed him fmm the f nance
porfoh(
<:j 0
MIshr:I :\ t('lnl!re.. Parl\
"'e rei In c1 \ med ,her the poll that
Rcddy'l poSit on W,h mn..t f:tvour
able
The raIlways m~n ster Dr
Ram
S bha~ ~ n~h said he tholl~hl three
u rters of the eonJUess member'i
fl rl lment had voted for Reddv
((

IIf1l

th.lr honol r

n order 10 prevent (orgery iHld
InllPullatlon tn the for hcommg ge
ner I e ect ons speCial votlr, r cal do,;
Ire pr nted by the Cemr II Elcl.tJons
Commission lasl week It was an
h
nounced t at some hve mlllil n \0
I ng cards had been (.lisp )t.... hetf
to
Ihe provinces The votlilg l. trcl~ Ire
J'lrlnled '" dlfferenl c!'llollr~
III
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III
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Greek plane with 31 aboard
hijacked to next door Albania
A GIeck
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Parliament and addC'll that thcse Ie
gulatlons on thc one hand hdped
regula Ie our acllvltles but on
he
other
lisa crcated some dlfh
CUItICS because the respected deptH es
under the present c.:ondllions
dId
not h aVe adequate expcnence In new
parliamentary affairs and the dlm
cullJes emanating from the Implem
entation of Its prOVISions as prcdl
ted brought about obstacles
( ommentmg on the non eXlslenc.:r.;
of politIcal partlcs In the 12th Huuse
01 P
I
D
eop es
r Zahlr said that po
I t cal p lrtlcs are not only ncce:ssary
lur the mplementatlon of the I' n
clples
J of democracy but also 1" Ihc

Don't under-rate power of sanctions

II

\ION()AY

Kabul

use ot Peoples and poslpoued de
CISlon making of ISSUCs undet d s
Cu.'iSlon
Desplle the difficulties Dr Lahlr
S lid some Important Jaw~ were app
r~uved durmg the 12th H usc of
' copIes meetmgs
ClOSing the last session oC the I_'th
S

Rhodesia

Airline..
.'\nana Afghan

By A StBfC writer

rhe- Pres dent of the Hous"
of
Pcoples also touched on the dlffit.L1
I Cs confronllng the 12th term
of
Ihe Afghan Parliament In thiS can
neellon he menlJoned the regulathJn'l
u:overnmg the mternal matters
In
~uplcd much of the hOle of lhe H
--::-:-:-_:-_________________

Afghan students ,

DEPARTURES
Kahul K lndahar
lIeral
\RRIVAL

10

IJs In all directIon" 101 tht. lib
Illun and letUiIl of thl pas
1 n ... 1,. rs
tll( <.:ll \\ lIltl tht.: plan~
BUl Is thtll ill' nt dued I
Ilk!:" b~t\\~l.!n Ank Irl ~Ild T 1<'1111
l mmunlcallon,
aH' 1 bIt d 11
(ull
Ind the an \\er of the AI
h Inl III 1.!,~)y(,1 nml.: ilL mlghl bt.. cit
I \ d
th(' spokesman said
OlympIC Au \\ ays-( \\ nul 1)\
Allstotll Onassls- has Iskul th
a.,ent In
Rome; to ChcHtll
J\I ttl a planl' II d slllci t t \
lh It Alb;]
I n I 11 the h IX
til I t l rn ght 11
Ih
I
I.!,t:t
t INuin t GI I I b I
1y I pi rn 11 l "'1 P S t<.lk !1
pt k "mall
I I tl
l.. Illp 111\
Ii

I

..._ - - -

H<
tl\ Ir
I K h II
II par".
II \:-,
hll,.h \\111 n 1ft

"c

\ esterday was the national day of IndoneSJ3 On lhe occasion
a telcgram of con~ratulatJon was sent to Jakarta
to
Presld« nt
Suharlo on behalf of Ilts Majesty
In Kahul a reel pUon was held rn the
Indonrslan
ambassa
dors rt."sidencc \\hich "as attended by among other high rankmg
.ll'c,als IIRH Marshal Sbah
Walt Khan Gh \71
lIuu\;e
f P10plcs Prcsldtnl Dr Abdul Zahlr Preslden t of tht"
~('n lit'
\hdul H Idl Oawl Court Minister All Mohammad Second
Deput) PrUUt Mllllster Abdullah Yaflah

India's

pre~idential

Conqress

CAPE TOWN South Africa, Au be dIscouraged On January 2 1968
gust 18 (AP) -Philip Ballberg 60 Prof Chrlsttan Barnard gave h,m lbe
lhe man who hved longesl With a
beart 01 a 24 year old coloured (Mu
transplanted heart dIed al Groote
luoto) man Chve Haup~ who d cd
Schuur hosp.1tal at 740 pm
local
after suUenng a braID hCl1lorrb Ip.e
"me (1740 GMT) Sunday
at a beaoh PICDlC
Tbe hospItal wbere the 60 ycar-old
Laler Barnard shOWed BlaJberg a
rehrcd denlJst received the heart of
bOllle conuunmg hiS Old, bl\d1y ub
I coloured (Muluoto) mall. In an
rosed organ He becam~ the tirst
operalton performed by Prof ehn
man 10 bold ws heart m hIS bands
Sll3n Barnard last year did not rna
After 2i months the Norld S 1Il0st
famous palJent was allowed. to re
kc an Jmrnedlate statement on the
cause
Iurn h ome--o nIy to {ace twu more
Th of bls death
I (e hosJlltal said the end peaceful
cnscs a few months later and auo
y or hIm
B1atherg was admItted
Lber In May this year In Jlme 1YbH
T~ursday after sulTermg a senous
bepalJtls left him cnlJc.illy III AJ
~c apse last Monday It was the thud
ready weakened be contra.. lt d lung
Ime he had been back to the bas
compllcallons In J uJy
pllal smce hiS opcratJon
You k.now as well as I do tbls
Pht:,p Blalberg descnbed h,m,elf
IS tbe end of Lbe road
be laid bls
S a atahst livmg for the present
WIfe Eileen as tho Groute Schuur
fU~"} a I~Ck man I am deepl. tbank
hospllal stOOd by for a pas, ole sc
ear or emg a b Ie 10 live an C'l:tra
cond transplant III July But IlJCdl
rOld nc~:m~hub~y r~lr"'d
dentist
ons of anti Iymphocyle serum bTl>u
the first anDl~ w en e celebratt'd
ght a secmmgly mlr Ilulou~ re over}
nsplant
ersa ry of hiS hC.1rt Ira
ObViously tlcternuned 0 lIlakl; the
Wb
h
most of hiS new lease >0 Ilk the
shkan~~ywu:~~~: gtroLbcer LOu " \fi'va
baldlllg mustached man III o\C h S
n
e wor ld !l Ist
own I,.ar bath d
I rI
C
c.:ardmc transplant December 3 1967
r i c regu a ) at
ape
Ballbcrg said
I want to be ne:":t
wn') poo s and be Il.:he~ ;JUendeJ

NEV, DJ I III August IH (H I
\1\ nh PI nH M Il st I In I
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h

JOuslv In 1966 he was f~I.Cd toP glV('
up hiS uenlal practice
W
h
as k In"ky d cd of
Pneumonl:l
Iflef 7 dav" bUt BI.lIbcrg refuo;cd II)

elections

Party

I

Gambia

may

face

s (a"1 the I \ 1('"
S tU1<1 v
If' being flo\\11 II Dllhl lid \\lil
I
I~.)lm('d (11 \r\ t<lnt: del\
I hI
Il'lIlt Is f'xpe::cted lhl same d tV
V\'hatevf'r the I(sult the Cf n~
nss Part\ SP( 1I h HI
r lndll S
I , 1 p neit fl<':l
In \ 11111 t I
,t
( IlrIll ly (I(l" I split Juo,;t
v
lis aftel It t k
\ I
1
11 I
Pl ndC'l\t I nell I
I\lIs GlIndhi Itlld
I f the pal t\ pI ~ICIt 11
Reddv
lncl II
ht r
G T
S slICCls:,·;Jul
tl (
P.lItv \\ II Inpldly ,,\
kIt The I ""ht \\ r get.::.
N Jal ng:lppl \ ]] h v
In that l
\hlthl
t
1 pull
I
! th(' Pllt\
1f llll lit <. I 11 (( ngt l " l n II

I II

(I

solit

IlllJv I" {I (ltd I \h
"Hltne..\ !\ils ( I Ihl I Ilk
I lid h(1 ~OSltl I
IS pllllll: nllll
I I Ulltt nihil
Ind ",hl l1la\ I I f'
d I.. . Clpllll II \ let 1\ b\ lh l pin \
I hUl h l \ t .II Ill) hlC 11 cl Tn III I

lill
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t

and fn m tht. (,uJaJ II ~lat
I I letl 11 ag Illl!".;{ l\1IS
C. IIldhl
III
thtl",\\ht
flll\\ 1 h
I

t

I III I
vlhr had two plt:f€'nn
I the (illal l€'SUlt JlWY I<. .... t
I Itw
cond ple1clellces G I S
... l nt.1 lIly reckoOl:d to need a ma
J r tv
f first prelelcncls tl w n
II, has lhe supporl of the lelt
ttl~ p II ties who command "75
/lllil tC thl' B(jj G95 vot s
ttlll I
_< II t I me Ie 1H mbl IS 11 t h(
li"S Party 111 PIIII'lllI~llt
~ me rneml)l!-...
[statt d~r.y tht I
ptC'sldlnl Ind \ttl fll
(.11

I
llS

\tl)

\\111

11

\\11

} uch rnembll
I
p III am~llt
hiS ~7(J \ tC;'s "bllt m~ll1I..lt.:IS (1[
I Ill.:
Icglslilures
h we
varymg
nllml.>~ls langlng from
C'lght to
147 tach the Id~ I bC'lllg t makt.
votes conesp( nel H lhe
splcad
t f populatIOn

A ~I :YIAN
P p I I F'I Ol
I til o! Palt. tIL
p nSlb Ilt\
III
bll~llllg til
I plpelJIlt.: C Jnl1t.:ded \\!th Half I
I lllll\
I hi I1Ig-ht
=\ pokt III 11 I I th I uia\ I.: l
ell1lslllU, "'1Il.! hcre the
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IpnC'lrKII\It\
II I ill \\ hit
J \ r P\ Ion
11
lit \I( nlt\ \\ h
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, lnll lly \\ht.lI
In ff(111 d
I ht "'11 II !-{ I
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."hl to shuns tlu students of \arlOUs
schools mt nazI sttdlunJ last year Tbls year also In
\l ~ l the
tudcnb \\111 hold slIudar exhibitions mihe f.hJzl stadium during 1)1 st annlvt'rs:.lr\
Al haUl:'!t HI s lIulcJ)cndt'uct'

UAR
anti-aircraft guns make Israeli planes flee
L I\IKU Augusl 18
(Keuler)h ell planes seeking to attul.:k Egy
ptlOln troops'm the DevcrsOlr area
ul the Suez Canal were mtercepted
yesferd ly by Egyptian anll a rcraft
guns which Jorl.:cd them to flee an
Egyptl;Jn ollltt.ary spokesman
saJd
here
I he spokesm tn said Egyptian gun
ncrs s lenced enemy gun posts Whl
I.:h trleJ 10 shell Eg~ptltn troops In
Ihc Devcrsolr an:a
I he enem~ sulIered h.eav} losses
In pcrsonel
Ind equ pmcnt
Ihe
puke .. man said
1 he exchange U1 thiS area
t..:lt:d
do"n al 1830 local (1530 GMT! Ihe
pohsm 'n said and ImmedJaIcI) af
kr hr lelt pllOcs tfled to alt lck Eg
\ pi n pos II 10S In tbe same area
EC\fllllll trl! I reraf, gun .. "Ol If'''rlLl

the israeli plant:s and lorlt:d them
to flee he saId ~dl.!mg that thl.: e
were no i.: \sualtles 1m on!; Egyo an
troops
Me Inwhlle Reuter from reI A\I\
tlJds an lsnch soldier WIS k.lllco yes
terday when hiS m Htary Vehli.:le ran
over a mme 10 the region of Mount
Hermon a mlhtary spokesmun tn
nounced here last night
He sa d a second land nllne W:Is 1;'1
ler found nearby and was removcd
Israel has complained that
A.rab
guernllas based on Lebanese tel r
tory h,ave been active In Ihe ree on
In the past few weeks
Commando of the Popular
Dc
O1Ol.:r It I.: Front for the Llberauoll of
P:.dc<;t ne (PDf) yesterday killeJ or
\\ ounded an enllre Israeli pa(rol In

Kobul Kob.1 Ho,el

r.1

2473'

SA IGON August 18 (Reuler)North V etn Imese troops yes'crda '/
Itt Ided another Alllencan Jungle
clmp In war zone (
a Vet (ung
stronghold In Tay Nmh
;)rovlO e
on lhe C 1mbodlan border
The zone has been the fOl,.al po nl
of gTtlund flghtmg m the I L~t \\cck
and 15 e'l:pected to rem lin the Olim
II
W Ir theatre for the V et (ong
Il no l Impalgn

the northern Jordan valley the Pa
le.sllDlan armed .struggle
co mOl \nd
stated
rht.:: l;ommand
spokesman
saId
other PDF commandos set f re to
In israelI ml1ltar\ vchH.:le In 'he sa
me area yesterday morning
!Od
killel.! or wounded ts occupant,.,
Fa(ab commandos Salurday night
destroyed 20 metres of Israeli for
WIrl.! fortlf callons In the southern
JonJ n Valley and Ittacked two lsra
cl pos Uons In the lrea killing or
\~ tlundlOg some Iroops the spokes
III to ldded
Three Sa Iqa commandos \\t re
slightly Injured to an auaek on an
Israeli settlement In the
occupied
Golan Heights Saturday nlghr
he
... tid

Briton accusses Israel of
forcing Arabs out 01 Palestine
\MMAN AuguSl 18 (Keuler)\rab::. In Jerusalem \\erc {;on~lant
1\ II rt:-..\I.:l.! and liable 10 h.l(c t1elr
pr pcfly l,;onhscalel.! thc forlller In I
\or )f Arab Jerus llem RO!J'11
AI
i\. hi b dalmed yesterday
i\.hatlb who the Israclh dClloned
10 {he east bank 01 J erdan
alter
I,. DYing Arab Jerusalcm d Ir ng the
I )(l7 W lr W lS glv ng eVlt:!enl.:e before
\ United Nauons work ng
gn up
n\e tlg lling dleg It ons of
1...1 lei
\ 101 t on of human rights
He produced cutmgs from Israeh
ne\\~p Ipees repprtmg property
con
hSC:Jh:l.! from Ar tbs m Jerus t1em be
109 t.h . . tnbuted to promment Jews
trom l'trael the U S tnd Unta n
Ar lbs 10 tbe' city were cnslantly
h If I~sed md liable to have thel sta
IllS alh.:red their properly co.,fisca
lel.! Ind Ihelr freedom
Violated
nd Khltb
1he Ihree III 10 UN group set up
by the I,.U01mOSSIon on hum m fights
lT1 ved here on FriO Iy anJ hel!an
Kh \uh I,.lalmed yestcrd Iy

Home brIefs
KABUL August 18, (Bakhtar)Tbe new Ambassador of Afabaws
tan 10 Pakistan Dr Ali Ahmad Po
pal 1elt here yesterday for Rawal
pmdl to assUme hIS post
KA BUL August J8 ,Bakhtar) The new Ambassador of yu"goslavta
Voyo Shobay,ch m AfghanIstan paid
a courtesy call on the MinIster of
&!ucatlOn Dr Mohammad Akram
yesterday morwng JO his office
KABUL August 18 (Bakhtar)Abdul MajId and Mohammad Kb
w3Ja two candidates to the senate
from Kabul provlDce have res gned
the" candIdacy Lbe Central Supcr
vlsory ElectIons CommiSSion
said
yesterday
KABUL August 18 (BakhlarJDr Bensen Lal bas been .. ppomted
as the Deputy Pres,dent of the Wa
llr Akb lr Khan HosPJtal In KabtJl
the M nlslry of PublIC Health said
JALALABAD August 18 (Bakh
Ilr) -Four people have been killed
and many Injured In the 1 htlrsday
nrght floods In Shlrzad 1lstnd of
N:..Ingarhar province

Brandt assures
Malik of FRG help
to Asian countries
llUNN

August IR (Reuter)i\1 n "Ott. I W lIy
Brandt
I 1 J-:I t
ss rcd hIs IndoneSIan
l
olt II II t DI
Adam
Malik
Ih H W{st Germany
will help
A In ( untl s fmd then
own
\\ av l( sCCuflly and stability
f)1 Indl said at a dinner for hiS
Indt nCSl3n J.,!.w.:'st
who arTlved
hut. S Hunlly for a t\\0 day Vl
sit
\V( Ire \\ ttnl'ssmg a charg~
nAsll It pll sent which dema
lds gl~atl'r Il'sponslblhty to en
Slttl St.:CUIItV and stability from
that I I glon IndoneSia play
an
ImpOilant pal t In thiS
Dr Malik s ViSit here 1S part of
hiS CUl rt'nl Europ~ in tOUl (0110\\
ng PJ(s ch:nt N X ns It p to In
dones a Inti f
( thC'1
ASIan
coun It ~s
gn

Viet Cong attack U.S.
jungle camp in "war zone C"

I hey sprayed bur'lls 01 heavy sub
tl,;hlneguns and rocket gren;Jde {Ire
"crccncl.! behml.! I prep tralOry rod,
d
n I mortar bomb lrdment
A ncncan 25th mfantry
J \ sion
L1de \c.lcrs kept then It b;Jy
\\1th
pmnt b \Ok hOWitzer ;Jnd
n:l h ne
gun fire klllmg 15 md 10<;;lng three
l.!c Id Ind eIght \Vl untied n
the
h Hlr long eng IgeOlenL Ihe spl.:-kes
III In s lid
He \)' Amer can 13 S"
bu nbt!r...
I.:ontillucd t i.:onecntr te their ra ds
11 tl c I.:mt> ttled ray Nm'" se.ctor
F Ir \\ Wc" 01 the h gh flYing Stra
h f >rlrc,,'i ,clS up to I" pI \f,es
In

KADS
(

the ~st seiling aut If, (&rllphy
u ng al t c heaven ,Jnl.! planned
I <;econd book which w l'i 10
d I
Wllh \HII kn w
ea
H
0
n pCT">onalitles he had
md
C inSisted on dealmg p.... rs mal
h .. th I large volume I)l 11n Illa I
1 I
II ver the world
Ill.:re wen: signs h S ll,;tlVll es r
e.:c.J 1m strenuous
He s ru 111 ng
UI dike
Ol ldtine It s w fc sa d
when doctors ordered hlnl to bed In
M Iy 19f} to recover from e'l:haus
I III ItlLl b \I.:k pains .some days la
It; r he was Il.!nlltted to the hospital
for the second tune Since bls ope
r lion Doctors saId hiS condll.!on
\\ 1'0
\; lusmg
concern
but
openly
Idmltted they did not know cxattly
\~ h IL "a::;. the matter With him Sus
peL! ng rejectIOn of h 5 tranqplanted
he Irt they Increased hiS 10 ages 01
1H1lnUnO supcressant drugs
Bla.Jberg survive the cnsls and was
d scbarged aller ten days In tJme to
celebrate hIS 60th blrthday at borne
With hiS WIfe and daughter Jill 21
un May 24

IH

x~1 'IV~S

1 he publ c eye IS a pn '<lte eye
Julian Chrlstaforu also plllyt:d by
(JeaO Thomas who has been hired
by Charles SIdley welJ porh Iveti by
Jerry Zonnefcld to follow h s sup
posedly unfaithful Wife Charles
a
stuffy pedanl IS squeezmg the Itfe
out of hIS Wife Belmda ch rmmg
I} pl,yed by Glenda KIttrell
When Belrnda notIces Ihat :.t ma n
l;j follOWing her everyday she 15 not
espec ill\ ilarmed and
eventually
f tlls n love with him alth:-lugh they
m vcr e xc.:hange I word She leads hIm
nl) ulffee bar'l and movie theatres
<;hoWlfl& horror films Ignored by her
hU'ihnnu '1he 1<; delighted thal some
me Is '1harmg her life WI h her She
even ..Ilrts to follow vhe e he leads
to hctler fllm:-i Ind IOta ml sellrn~
nJe r relallonsh p s Simple and true
uncompl cated by converSJ.lon Whl
ch IS all Belinda receIves from her
hU"ib md
Fin til) the pubhc eye
Instructs
Charles th II he can onlv \VJn 11Is
\\ lfe b Ick bv takmg off
monlh
md follOWing her wherever she gC\e'S
And thev mll!iil not exchanc:c a s n
ele word I
The dialogues were very w ttv and
nil ralh ~poken tn the performers
The flr lceeds of the olny" win be
l! v nil Mro; Glenn CraIg for a re
hablht It I ' " center mOiect The 1>"~O
cll!arcti \'o II pr~hablv he aflphed to
hr n'"
e\:ncrl
fr m
Tehrnn
I'" 'It 1\ the fl.: \S blht\ of teachm~
A.fl!hnn'i hO\\ t l make HI fh::I:II1ITlh<;

~n~c.:

\ U S III I tary spokcsma 1 :-o.;Jld
the n) them rcgul r~ eh Irged
the
mght e Imp t)R kOl s nl rlhwe;,l 01
S II,; m our ng the I II onle:-is
e Hly
nH rn ng hours

I

I

ov" Tehran

t

I I ( andhl !'.. (Utliit In tht' Inl mCf
Ill.! Ihc cOlin f)
Ihlll h }ch\ In I
hl . . l..elb 11 ( nel( s Pall\ I Idll<'; all ITlXI
III I hl \qll he held Juc n thl.: n:l
r lIslv l\\nltln~ Ihe VErdict of S I
1 n I fest \If c<; hc "L1
1 1I1Ia'o
\ Ill,... II Jnd a
pUsl
\
ru f Ihe "" 0
dUll I II Li ('1 I
11\ ... 1 d 111 II (reo,""o "''I w II he I lore
llnul th f COUllt (n Wedn(sd I~
hl: t IIful Ih In n the prc\luu'I ye Ir
(hl It
IS 11
IIl<IIC litO 1
\\ h Ih
\
I rH lr the I{ 1111 e!t:ct(ll,. inS
tht n{;'xt p1eslde It (f Indl<l \\ III
Illle
lid Ihll more Ihll
70000
be the llflclal (onql(,s~
P<lll\
blllb~ \\llIle lOd l.:ulourt:d h1ve 1een c Indldate SanJlva Reddv nr hiS
I tlk I lr1 Ihe J I~hcn HC~
Ir Ilk unronlst
r v II \
V
G TJ
\1 n vh Ie 1 .. uurl.:c of the
I
\ ho hOI. I th( s PP) t
(I
~I 'i
M n stT)
I
0 11mc Ct:: rc\~al
Gandhi and leftbts n the' ( n
11 I ~cvcnly AfghlO fl n~ y,1I1 llSS Puty ll\d JPP t 1
II.: P te n the exhla I lOS n the
R t)
1 s 11 (,: P f'l <. t L:
hen I[el The Bagrw
IC~lIle cess f(r Ihe I mnl
1 pln\ wl1l lor the hrsl I m'" put
n I Sf.: I \h lh
n
lI'1pl ~ lIs pr lduclS
(I pall IIlH n1 ("1 1d slltl

K

Pan Am makes
the g-omg great

Blaiberg dies after living
over 19 months with new heart

70 firms,
students
to partake
in jashen
KABUl
Augusl 18 (Bakht or)Mnre Ih In 2lX>O slul.!t,;nts from the
\ Ir lHI'I sl.:houls n K Ibul lOll
thc
K ,bul Umverslty will partake In the
g~ Illn I,t ~
Inl.! lLTobnllc shows
In
Ihe (Ih III 'illdlUOl dunng the Sist
nn \er'l \ry I f the reg I nmg of Af
gh n st In s mdependence
I J e ph}" c II Ira n ng department
Ihc Edtl:atlon M OIstr J bel eved
I t1Js yc r ~ p ogr 100mc s
the
I
Ic csi ng
r all
r II.: g\,m ~t e perform tnee wh
11 It des \:r ,:-0. ng from
Circled
I n lui,
lOll l.:Xhlbl( ons by ~porh
Illl,.\) JI \1Og. I,. Irs \111 be held as u~
u I 11 Iht: scdlnd d ly of Jashen 01
IhI.: n 1111 n II fC'I1 VII es
11 tid t Oil h
sludcnL<;;
from
Ih K btl ,dlllll'l there will be stu
leI I Iron K Ihul Um\crsl1y
Pu
11,.\; \1.: tuem'o k nderg Iflens
scouls
r~ n, Illl ns
\A Hlle.:n S
In .. t tute
AVlllon
\IIlI.:rllll\ H( spllil (1\11
Sl.:h I tnd priV lie dubs
Sovlel
I Ih II II.: III
IllI "i VICI \\n.:,lhng
I
Abdl I W Ih d Elem 11..1
thl.:
t t II
ph~s I.: I
Inn!!
r I
I I c Ed
M "

London.
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Plctu re-phones
(( ~nt /I
J /lum Pagt 2J
I hl.: plobllm oj a fuzzy p ctUI
'; not b4.:'t n solved lJlth~1 Sl(~m
Ils IS tf)lJlg tl CUll It by rl.:'du(
I ~ tht.: Size of th~ screen so that
tl
t(SClutHnlsas . . hIID
tIlt
J a tdlvson PCtUI~
B II st(
k ng tl the b gglI sc.: cUt
In t
th Il thtt.: cost uf pi v dlllg ls piC
Ie phont.' \\Ith the Lleuh n
kd l pll duc
I p ctUIl
f t~ Il
\ IS on st Indal d \\ lIld pile th
I, I VIC~
(ut t f Lhl tll lrkt.:t
Illl t.:Conomll,: Ju:-.tlcutlon
plltule phOlus \\111 c.: m
\ hl Il they display \\ h It It ... «.11
h: I VISU tI output fll In ('e mpu
( I... Even n( \~ t s commonplacl'
for engtnlers
or
mathemauclans
til havt. acC(::.S {() comPUlt;ls (\
Ihell tcllph(nt.: Iltl~s
If (bese computers were
I; H k th~11 ans\\us Un a :-;CIU n
n'lt ld e t on a te-letyp~\\ rltcr the
P l'lUIt. phone \\t uld b(
c( nlt,:
ul:lful tot. I fOJ des g 1(;1:-0. art hl:-;
I
Ils and schOlars
generally
But onc£: the picture phone goes
nW thte busmess of ptesentmg
nf rmat Oil that n~ds
\ \\ Idel
...<.:1 (ell It begms to bump IOta te
le\ ISlon tl rt Ilory
It Simply Is not
knn\\. n
y( \
\l helhcl the cclcberated Informa
lum applianCE" fOi tht:' homes 0
the year 2 000 Will consist of a telev SlOn sCleen olus keypoard
r
I picture phone plus push buttoll
dIal
Elthcl IS <.I \\ay of pUlllllg dall
til and getting It OUl
til sound~
01 pll'lUles But If people ale g(
109 lo prefu the lalg~r S<.:It"t:ll
5 Zt1 then thl PICtUI t: phone ma\
1lVC( have ts d.av
(fhe Econom st I

AUG1)~T
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House 01 Peoples, Senate hold final sessions

I

The National Cbflstlan Democ
I Illc Party \\ as COl med last 01:')
nl h \\ 11h thl aIm of liquidating
\\ hat I L calls foreign exploitatIOn
(r tht J dUIl1 ChristIan commu

and

Jon

IndIa

med
fl dial
f:hIIS1WI1 political
party
yes
\t:rday dtmandcd expluSlon
f
111 forC' gn m sSlOnarJc~ flam fn

A 13 mcmbl
dC'lC'~Hll on flC"
til( JnjJJncsC' I) \11 of H trsh m I
(n v.. h ch
the !Ill'll atom bomb
was or pped 21) \(,flIS Igr s n

AUGUST 17 1969

A llrillsh Witness Major
Dcrek
<. oupcr au.:u-'>e the Israeh authofltles
t us ng pressures to force
Arabs
I l leavc Palestine
M IJur (oopcr 58 a retlreJ rmy
fhcer :-, lid he c.:ame 10 Jord.lll :lllcr
the I J( 7 w tr to eSHlbhsh th Hr lIsh
l d Il
Jordan md Palest ne f If d
Whldl helps both i.: vlit In lod mil
t ry I.: I.. U lit e'l

He had m xed with many ref Igees
lnd VISited the occuPJcd west h nk of
Jurd 1n several times
Pressures used by the br I..:hs In
duded terrorism rept lied sear hcs
of clvlhan homes pbysll.:al pressUles
unemployment bribery and I~C .Lies
tructlon of houses he i1legcd
Major Cooper said he h ld
Ihe destruct on of houses Inl.! eVIC
tJon of families from Jcrus I elll He.:
bron
and tbe Lalruun Irea
1 have seen many Victims of Is
la~h napalm bombs and h \C J)er
,on 111\ Illvestlgatel.! ca:-iC'l U
tbe
lise Of ~hr \pncl bombs

e Il.:h hive pounded Viet Coog and
North V etnamese
bases n
war
the
zone C In the last 24 bours
spokesm tn said
TwenLy three of the attack~ were
tg Itnst Ameflcan targets IDdlcatmg
lit It the Viet Cong and North \iJet
n tllleSC irc glvmg pnoflty hJ kill
109 \Iller c lOs rather than govern
ll1ent troops
f "0 AmeTlcans were k lied and 29
the
\ ere \\ounded 10 the attaCK'>
'ipokesman reported
A nenc In headquarters
alsu .. n
nuunced Ihe term mat on of tW) b g
per Illons 72 kms southea')t
and
IW kith northwest of the
n..,r hl.:Tll
g IrTlSOn uf Danang
I hc AmeTicans lost some
dcad
tnl.! 14 ".llundcd In the two l.:ampal
gns \\hlle kllhng 8~7 Nor h VJet
11 \Olese and VICI ("lOg
a nullaq
. . pokesman said

N. Korea claims
shooting down U.S.
"intruder" copter

\

.
\
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F,ood For Tlwugld
~
....

He who reflects on another man s

theU' confused prof1.le of mountam ')

want 01 breeding JhOW8 he wants

the mysterllJus bamer that slutt.
out the north (and beyond what 's
there? what world CXJSls on the othOJ' Side 01 the waU?J, but also theu
eolour ean be rceosnised
From II In t/:te mommg till late
m the afternoon a small, bnaht iight
sparkles on the honzon. It IS the SO

as mu....h lunuelf

II

Plutarch

THE KABUL TIMES'

On certam very clear
autumn
days, the Dolorwtes can even
bo
seen from the higher rooftops of
Ventce Without bmoculars NOI only

-
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Bagrami Textile Company

Now thaI we have all these textile nulls
we
should also be thlnklnll aml planning lit term~ of
su plying ~nough eotton to all Ihese plants The
pr~sent cotton output in Afghanlsla n IS not ade
a
quate to meet all the demands of the lextl::. f
nLs In tho country In laet If the present ~
~Il

\\'Ith the completion of Ute Bagraml Textile
CUl11palH

allother two months Afghanistan 3
nCl'd for tl'xtJles win be met to a large extent
In

Hut o( (ourst' Afghanistan Will have
111l1lUr! In~ a nothl'r 70 mUlion metres

to keep on
of texttlc,
anl1l1l1h tel I11l'CI Ute entire needs of the popula

the shortage of cotton contmues not
on y w
e of the plants have to remaan idJc, but also

tmn

~~; edible

011 plants In Afghanlsl an WIll ha\CA~o
reduce their productl0n All thiS means that
ghanlstan cannot afford to export cotton unle:s
Ihe Allabod proJeel alld some olher projects
n

Th(' Ra~ranu Textile Company will offer pt"r
Illanelll Jobs for hundreds of workers
It is Ow
first tllll( lh It suCh a big textile firm ha..~ been
Inuit Itl thf' statr sector How far It IS profitahh
IS SPIn( tiling whloh the operation of the plant aJ
11 r Its nl)(>nmg Win show But there
IS no douht
that till" product!=> of tillS plant will compete with
tht products of many textile plants In the private
"t ('tnr Th(' latter has to restrain from mcreasmK"
Uu prtce of Ib producl.o;.. The prices of most of
tltt products of man~ of the factories have belJl
nslO~ s.h lrpl!t Without any J)lqt.y to thr stand Ird
or 11\ In~ of the people

northern AfJ:"hanlstan are speedily Implemented
It i~ also belnJ: heard that textiles are belDIiI
smuggled mto Afghanistan from outside the coun

tf)

and JPparenll) thIS has affected the sale of

o"n prodUCts. To be able to support our own
textiles mills thC' authontles concerned Will have
to take measures to stop the flow of alleged smu
OUT

gglJng We Ihmk that eonflscatlon of the smu"
~Icd goods Is c-~t.aal In tbe border areas as well
as In the shops In Kabul where they are sold

\ numllf'T of proJects In the prl\ atl s('ctor 10
tht field
of
textiles
are
undrr
construe
tltln and With then completion proh:lbh t\fJ{han
In
1st 111 Will III able to rnakt ends m('('t and put
t nd to the- forel~n {'xch InR"p drain of textile IInpu
rtlng lIow soon thiS (all b(' achu'\ (d no one knu
"""" but It s vlTtualh surc that
makJnR" Af
/-:h 111lstan sr-lf slIfflC'J( Ilt In t('xtlll ... I'" a national
ohJrrtl\ C

The management of big state enterpTbe5 IS
one of the biggest problems that confronts the
state enterprises In a developmg
country
The

textile firms In the private sector

In

this cOWltry

h.a \ e shown their ability for good management
and for their enlargement We hope that enou~h
tralDed personnel Wlll br avaUabl~ to hand)f" the
:tffaJrs of the Bagraml Texl1lc Company

has the wings of the vaUey On the left
always been a sketch, an lneOmPletet IS another rock the western wall of
attempt And when-like the Eng
PI%ZOCCO, a sttango peak. whieh lust
lJshmaD Compton. one of the lew
-an artist manages to get a rcse (
mbJancc or persuaslvely deune Ibe
IDrm Ole colour escapes
,
Come closer please, carefully ex-a

rome this SIght that for ns Italian.

pie on lhe anniversary of their na
1I0na I day the edltorral
expressed
the hope for the eonunued eJtpans
on of fr endly reialions
between
our IwO countnes whllb are both Is
lamn; and nonahgned as well as de\e1opmg

\!though at the first glance cne
ma} :.lsk wh~ the orlgJoal eslJrnales
of the cost and lhe time dUTlng wb
leh lhe project would be l..~lfnpleted
h Id not been worked out wllh grea
kr exadl\ude and that the
glut
~aY ngs announced In the project may
be nothmg; but an ongm Il rnls calc
uiltlon However the edlllJnal IC
Je.:c(cu UlIS trend of thought Jt said
through zeal hard work \nd a\ Old
II1g needlcs~ expenditures It IS pas
Sible to ecOnomise 10 ume and mo
nev estlmated for the complel 10 of
I p trtll..ular project

US nulitarymen bY' North
Viet
nam was onc 01 the propaganda pl
anned releases. thal North VtCIDa
m ~ treatment ll( captured U ~ mIll
larymcn n~ been cruel and lnliU
mane and \,;llosutulCd..l 11 ll;lal.lt
VllllaLJon ui the lJenc.va
(;UUVt;;1l
lion 01 1':J4Y
I be da.J1y satd the ulstoraollS .. uu
slanders made by the U S ueh:nl,;e.::
sel.:retary obViously aimed. 10 mUll
Imsc the ~Ignilica.nce of our people s
humane i..tl,,;b anu at the same lime
m stead and IDclte U S opwlUn
I be dally counter l,;barged
that
It IS the U S aggrcssors Ulemsehcs
\1+ ruLb have treated vcry brula-Ily and
IIIhumanely the VleLDamc.le palIlo
til.. ftghters detained by lh~;n
I he Soviet communist parry news
papc.:r Pru"t-da l.;nul.:lscd French de
\alu lllOn of the franc Je:il.;C1b ng Jl
a~ a move against the wO k. ng (.;Ias

I he Sunday TeJegraoh In an ar
article by Gordon Brouk Shepherd,
dalmed lhat the South Africa has
now begun to f1val France as the
Illaln provJder of sexret arms
for
Blafra
I he article said that Ihough the
PI dona govcrnment ,yas hlelv
to
deny 1l most strenously ber olticlal
mvol\cmenl IS already eve 1 deep

er
I he report alleged \hal on one of
Ihe.:: maIO runs Hercules !lIrc(Oift of
the.:: South Afnc m alrfor ...... flo"" by
se.::rv ce pilots take otr two or three
timeS a week from PIeters burg With
Irm~ cargocs to a rendezvous ID the
K "than desert 01 BOlSwana
I he.:: ..e l.. vI! alrcraft lhen t:Llrnplete
the run ml~l Blafra staging at l ual
J I llld Sao lome Island {or Ibe lin II
kg Intlthe UII
lIfStrip
the
51 flla\ Telt ~raph fepol I d
I he arnh ferned oUl of Soutb
\f r I.:a on thiS ruule ,\ ere known to
1Ill..lude enure field gun!.up to
2S
pllunlkr.. With 3mmunJllOn IS well
IS Illorlar lnd land m ne"
1 he artll:lc \Iso nlleged Ihal nher
SOllth Afncan arms runs Ire now
III dong mere.: Ismg USe uf I lbre\ Ill.'
G lbon the mam asscmbly POint us
ctl for man} months by the hench
for theIr own arms dellvenes to Ria

I hc general Irend m thts country
b I... been th It de\oelopment projects
Ire Lompkled With greater cJtpendl
lure lil in lntll.. pated aDd often be
lund schedule Inc he.:arln~ of news
thoul the Gulblh Ir lexillc Mill JS
re.: til} ~lIrpr smg IIHlse \\ ho arc 10
l..harge uf developmental
proJect~
should lrke lhls ncws I>cr ousJy ~md
tn 10 Ie trn Ihe mess 1ge contamed
n Ih.. feat
I ht: SOI\.lI1g of ,r JOO I1ldllon In
I .. m til pn..lJeq WIlI...!1 \I, as e.:sllmated
10 nul.! only t\l+ll.:C thiS amount rep
resent a sa\ ng llf 50 pc.:r cenl With
thl.... :1\ 109 said the eJltonal I IS
P s.. hie tu budJ al leasl len med
!Lllll SIl.C- hospitals or ten !'onlatl IrTJ
g \lllln uams and If It IS used for ho
us ng at least 4000 home Ie.... people
,",uld fmd lodgings

scs

In the finil SoVJct commenl on Ffl
day night s supreme Fren-;;h deLISlOO
lommentat\Jr Tomas Kol.:.m chenko
said I( was Ircsh eVidence of the
Jeepenmg munetary financial f.:flSIS
In lhe west
from whlcb Ihe rul os
l:lrde.::s uf l:apHalism are trymg to
cJttncatc- themselves al the expense
o{ the mterests of tbe workers
Kolcsmchenko made hiS ~hlef l:0
mment echo109 reaction from
the
Frene.::h CommuOist Parly at thc end
01 PrtH'da s regular Sunday
review
of international affairs
1 up Soviet commentator sa d II
.... as up 10 Pekmg whe her II took
paft In an ASian collecove secUrtly
s\~tem recenN,y proposed, by
Suvlet
Commullist Party chief Leomd Bre
Lhnev
I \ eslla only three days after
Ihe
Pekmg Pe.:oples dally had condemn
ed the Brezhnev sugges IJIl lS
t
Ihre3t to the people of ASia
Condemn ng the Cbme,e
reac
tlon he sclld It could only ha\e come
mamtalOmg tension III makmg cha
UVInIStic and great power plans ..g
Hnst other st ttes and peoples

frt
Commenllng on Soulh
Afnean
motlves
Brook Shepherd sa d that
like Fr !Ole South Affl 1
saw
bIg e.:umomlc and pohucal dlvld
enu" 10 senJrlng a grateful client state
ltl lh s n(h and stralegtcallv
v tal
lorner of AfTlca
He a.lso affirmed
thai South Afnca like France IS
nOt 111 dlspo:-.t:d tll thwartlllg
BTl

I hi" should mean a great deal to
I small developing natIon fhe WI
I Ir II I>llId It IS qUlle lc't,lllmate.: to
1.. 1-.
\\ hether .. mllar savings
were
not po'\stble III prpjeets which have
lire IU} bcl."n Implemented at mudl
grl.'aler C\I'il" It IS people:- \~ ho w\1rk
n dt: \C'lopmenlal projects and In ract
n til gu\ernmcntal
orgamsatll)O!i
h t\e I moral duty to do their utmost
I .;.,ec Ih It every penny of the sum
lltoC:lled for a particular project IS
c;pent n the most effective and eco
n lmltal v.ay poss ble
Yesterd,l\ s Iflah earned an edl
lor al on the Indone"iran
nartooal
tI
The edltonal after glvmg back
l!r lund Infnrmatlpn on lhe history

ll<h policy
Inc HanOI dal1~ Nhan Dan a(
cused U S Defence Secretary Mf'lv 11
L tlfd of VIII f} mg and dlliwftlne
North Vletr,lam s lement and hu."
anllanan polley toward
f aptul ed
U S mlhtarymen
laird saId In Wash ngton on July
7 that the recent release of threc
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ty metre monolith that IS caHed Gu
sella del Vcscovo, the bishop s needie

mantic atsmosphere that has remaIn
ed mtact over the cenlunes
Wc fmd the ramificallons of Gra
ppa the Euganean Hills. and soon
afterwards other more massive forms~
the Fener Pass and rcal mountains
even If they are green Here and
there ar ravms Md chffs, but noth
mg speCial spans of rock that arc
common In aU the Pre Alps
But after Fellee, suddenly, towa.td
the left, IS the first Dolomltc. 1L I~
Sass da Mur, but few know about It
non that demonstrates how e1USlVC
Eager for more famous peaks Ira
the colour of the DoloDl1lcS 15 As
vellers pass It WlthOUl even SIOWPlg
tar as we know t they are the only down
spectacle of Nature which pamter.!t,
And yet It is an already perfel..l
no mailer bow talented, have never
Dolomite With all (he Signs of the
captured
great ral:e the pink. and yellow crd
But It would not be kind to men
gs the hOrlzontaJ ndges spnnkJed
tlon Dames {or when an artJst did
With white the s10ne cones the bare
manage to rcproduce on canvas the
ness the broken crests
real light that the mountam radiates
look at t( for a momenl
Rc
In a certain hour-a few rare orne,;;
member thal colour You Will find
It occurred-aU the rest-the stru..
II again exactly the same In the em
ture the hnes the resembla.nce-wa")
pyre In
lost
Sass da Mur disappears
bebmd

However we have not yet entered
Gadore These are the walls of
the penmeter The gloomy, narrow
entrance door opens up a htUe ab
ove Belluno
It IS closed III by moun tams that
have very httJe of the Dolomite...
evcn though they are Wild Gras,
grows as high as the peaks, but they
are steep and have strange forms 01
with clrffs crags rock protuberances
be Iks and horns
r 0 defend the kmgdom there are
lhe subordmates of other races that
h l\ie Wild snub nosed faccs t are bad
tcmpcrecd surel)' and have heavy
squat muscles
The knights nobles prmces, and
sovereigns are behmd, still IDVlSJblc
Soon you Will gee them
Before long the show beg1I1s From
Ihe sunken road domma(cd by the
lOne Ismgly gloomy and mhospltable
Side" of thete mountainS (whJch havc a name of their own and a peak
Ilpen 10 the Winds and perhaps are

other mountams and provokes
JQ
me) every tune 1 return and 'See them
agalD an mner twmge and brmg9

back burDUlg memones? No, there
IS no precuc adjective
It IS more than a precISe colour,
It 1S an essence. perhaps an evances
cent matenal that from dawn to
dusk talr.es on strange grey, silver,
plOk yellow, purple, Vlole~
blue,
and sepIa reflections and yet IS always the same, Just like a human
face thaI does not c:l1an&e even when
\he s~m IS pale or canned.
There IS an outstanding phenome
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Ex 24

India could haldly have a be
I (OI1~lch:r lull
'ill{ C( ss
1 Pnme Mlnlstel than Mrs Tn
Pllmt i\1 !llst!..l
F ISClkli S ltl
dlr I Gandhi for mak10g I gOl d
to k 1 ht I
It
n('l
lIlel \\ 1 I
\\111 VISit to Japan Sh~ I~ knO\\l
IllIhtlond
Jetpi-tIl 1
' \ lItv 11
and liked there Her earllel VI<;lt
I..... Itader thIS \\ I Icf1N'tcd 111
"hen .. he had accompamcd
ht:1
Ihe
way down n
her
dealmg ..
father Pnndlt Jawaharlal Nchl u
\\ Ilh IIthel nllnl"t r.... lIlei 011 (
IS
~1111
rell1embere<J with
Ilfcf.:
rlJ.. II was also reflecled III the
tlOl1 Clnd appleclatlOrl
equatIOn that hCI omcll\ llltOUl
Man\ Japanes~ like to beltev
age "C'te ablt to establIsh With
lilut shl:! had mflUf.:nced hel f<\
Ihell oppos!tt nUl1lbC'ls
thel hi look upon Japan
WIt
In the Japanes~ ~l t up lhe.: tnp
more appreCIative and dlSCCTl11ng
CIvil S(I vants have a statu~ anr!
eyes than \\ hal he used lO do bl..: )\ plestlge and a leal partnl..!lsllllJ
fore that VISIt
and partiCipatIOn III natlOnnl af
No\\htre else p('lhaps not even
ralrs \\hlch the
polttrclan....
II
In Tndla did hel electIOn as pi I ~Indla still so :'>llf conSCIOUlS ab
me mInister fluttet so many Itm C,OUI their own
It.:cent elcvdl ( I
ale hearts Japanese women i:l,1
to the seats (If PO\\~l and so In
now rapidly tedrcss10g then age
fenollty complex
Iltldt:n
dUI
old unequal eQuatlOn WIth Japa ..to lhell own
lack of technical
n('se men
e.:omp"tenct and education
all
so anXIOUs not lo give thcrn I I
Amcncan mfluence has much
at least not
admIt In publiC
1 hI,; top CIvil SCI vants In Ind
to do WIth thiS ThiS made It cv
en mor~ thnlhng fOI them to g~l
13 though vel ... oltt.:11 they \\ ldd
such a resoundmg vmdlcatlon h
the 1t.:<l1 pO\\el have VCly call.
fully til aVOId glvmg th l Imprt,:<:
om an anCient Asian country fl
um \\hlch they we're accustomld
aJQn that tht.:y all anythmg ex
to get cultural and splr1tual m~
cept the eleettures of their politi
p I atlOn In the past
cal masters They have to bcha
ve like the Dlwan!" and
V clZll S
Mts Gandhi s naturally WIth
01 old In Japan It IS not so Thl
dray. n temperament, Silences I...
It.: the permanent heads of rnl
n1StfiCS are m fact offiCially dl..!
ck of verbal vlrtuoslY personal
r~finement and claSSIcal features
slgnated as VJCt: mmlstcr~
and
coupled With het affimty to
Ja
they function as such
p<.lnese art \VJth Its accent
Oil
1 hiS dichotomy m the
Indlall
pllvacy charactt;f\stlcs
that at t
~y~l~m of administratIOn
or al
nol always fully understood
01
ka~t the way In which It is now
ll.2hshed III IndIa or m ethel mo
bl mg operated
puzzles the Ja
p lI1e~e The mOle perClplcnt all:l
rt
extrovert countnes are Ju"t
tavourably dlspostd tu\\ald::o, III
the kmd of qualitIes that the Ja
panese most admIre espeCially III
li,a see through
't and be)ond
It but QUitI.' a numbel t~nd I
I woman The general indian wo
legal d It a~ tht antIcs of DI
lOy exuberance and propensity to
kyll and Hyde
t xaggerate they tend to dlStl ust
IhLY lie nul
amused
inl
llld dislIke
1hI..: 11 dt.'l ~ seated ..w erslOn lO PU
It
was th~refore nut ~urpII:;
hill' seclOI undellaklIlg~ III
In
illS though not on thelt 1t.:l:0U
I1t less gratIfYing
that ftom t lila III.Sl'S laq;:ely from thl~ f(\l'l
1 he... unlike
many AmCllcdlb
pt.'rsonal POint of Vlew Mrs G I
aft nut con(el ned With the Ide
ndh.l s recent VISit to Japan \\a:->

t,

\Month-old cabinet
At the eleventh hOUl
SlgnOl
Manano Rumor thiS wet.:k produ
(ed a government Just when I
seemed there was no way out of
Italy s month old political dead.,
lock txccpt frcsh ('Iecllon~
tht:!
poltllClans took flight
Rather than fact. the unpopul:i
nty <lnu unc( rtamt\ of eltClions
the pal lIes of the old Hntre lett
Coalillon droPPLd lh('lr ObJl,;ctlOl1S
to a pUldy Chllsllan
Democrat
govcrnnwnt supported by thet SO
CHI !l~ts and SOCial DemoCI ats
Ali three pal tlC:i
have- gone
back On thelf declared mtentlon
The Chrt~tlan Democrats vow d
they would not go mto guvet n
mt.:nt

The SOC13liSts saId they \\ ouJd
an honourable pOSItion

lIJ

The So

hum~rs

Chnstlan Democrats must choo:.e
bf'lwecn themselves and the So
Cldhsts

first :lial switcb~
board number 23043 24028 2403R
.......... 111
=
=
C"cuJotlon and AdvertlSlll,
I 1111111111111111 (llllllllllllllfllfllll UlIlIIlUlllUI IIlII UllIllllllflllllllll

f or other
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the rules Is Sch13ra, above BoUnno

Into

(COntinued on Page 4)

Inglcal nl('1 Its of th(' state un
I It lklngs
\ S 1J11vat{ ~nl(?rpIIS
( . . dl"P illtlOI
but \\ lth
th(
\\ 1\
111 \\ hlch
the:;e
dctuallv
(lIIlCUOn 111 India
rhlll l"'xpl..:f1enCt (f the former
h IS bc~n nl~IH II tt.:JIIng
Hence
tl ul dl..:SII( to n\ lid gNtlng th,,"
I lllllpn"ts nVllvLd III them
lXt~Jlt
11 llilth
tOl11mclcJal
terms
Fm tunalt Iy for us the perma
I1lllt
hC'(\d of the Japanese for
I.. gil
ofll«(, no\\ Nobuhlko Ushl
b I Is not only (1 out~tandlng able
III 111 lquaUy dt home In €-cono
IllICS U!:j h( IS In II1ternatiOnal po
Iit,cs on the golf
course as at

the bar but has a thorough anj
1 S\ mpathttlC' unuelstandlnA
(It
(lUt problems and an apprec
latlOl1 of out potentlalttles
It
\\ IS
tltl rdOlC'
not sUlpnsmg
i ut \g lin not
less
grahfYll1g
th It he md oU} f01 <'lgn secreta
f} got on extremely
well togeth
llll

er
So f II sO good but the cla~~
IC question
But \\ hat good ca
me of It at last? demands an
answel It \\ nuld be JC'lune
to
look fm It Il1 the final JOint com
mUOlque Jomt C'ommunlt~,ues ale

not dl afled "Ith the object

uf

aDS" eol tng such Questions Pllma
I dy
they al c meant ltke
old
faml1lar lullabies With their str
JIlg of platitudes In the backne
\ eel pltl a~eolog\ \ f
dlplomatlC
J 11 gon

None of thiS has happened an-l

• •

CrISIS

to lull one.: to sleep

Undoubtedly If our public and
pllVal12 SC'('tOlS \\('IC set free fr
(Ill bUicaUCt£lllc cuntrol 01
ra
thel :,tt angulat 1011 and \\ ere 111
l I.. ~:,antly
goaded
encouraged
Ind gUlucd mto
lduevlOg
great
1.:1 produclion hIgher
and higher
(utput to satisfy tltC' almost in
"ltlable- demand III thiS countIy
Ind 111 ASia genel LIlly for ('onsu
mer goods tnd
g unful
~mploy
mtenl
Indo Je\paneSe Industnal

(Contmued on pago 4)

rely have the motives and man
oeuvr~s uf the politiCians
bC't>n
qUlte so ob~cure to the publ1c
ThIS at a time when the count
ry IS tn a state of acutt.:
socI1I
unrest and appi ehenslvely 3\\ al
tme: the aulumn 50 labour dlsputt . .
1h(' dlSClldll v.hlch
en\c1otJ~
the politiCians though not \\ hollv
desel vt;d ICd~t Pl:1 It IpS
U)' thl.ChnSllln D~mOC}lt llClc!lls COll
1d hardly be greater
The ne\\ govel nment can su
VIV only as long as It
has lhl
good\\ III of the SOCialists
They
have accepted It on the lssum~
tlon that It IS to be cOll~ldel d
ImplICItly
1 m lkC'shlft
Ullll!
they md the ChTlslIan Democra
ts together Can form
a govern
ment \\ilth OJ Without SOCial Dc
mocrat support
Tu appease the Soclahst~ lhe
govl'rnment containS mne mmlS
ters florn the ehnstlan DemOCldt
left The most Significant appoll1

The Imm~l1 y of lh~
Intel lor
\\ hlch IS of ~peClaI Import 9 nce III
VI('W of the expected IlotS 10 October \\ hen the englneenng and
metal"urkels \\ft~e conti Ict~ art.:
duC' to be rt nl.2gotlatted
IS
stdl
held 11\ th t II~ht \\lllg SicilIan
notable SlgnOl Rf'stlvo
Thle most Impllllilnt Job of thh
,-:OVt.:1 nllll:nl IS ttl po~tponL
tht
.:>rov1I1Clll and munICIpal electIOns
due III Novembel Instead
they

tment IS that of

Thanks to Signor Rumor s tacl
patience and tenaCity
a major
cnSls has been at least pqslponed

S,gnol

Aldn

Signol Rumor On Tuesday presen
ted the country With a govern
ment which to thc man m the
street appears Idenucal
to the
one proposed but could not put

MOl 0 to the foreign mmlstry he
IS 10 favour of a two party coah
tlon with the SOCialIsts alone
If
the old coahtlOn cannot be revi
ved Bu~ the government s
left
wrng biaS 15 more apparent
than

to~ether

real

a week ago

Italian polillcs

have

always

been an esotenc busmess but ra.

The econwnlc mmlst11cs
all:
still In the hands at the treaSUl)l

contlnued tbere IS already a staff of
OrthopediC surgeons and a physlo

therapy room With a skilled physlo
theraplc m attendance What IS nee
ded IS an additional facrljty where
prosthetics and orthotics can be ma

de and flttea to tl¥: speCification of
the mdlvldual patient Then the pa
!lenl can be tra'ned In the use of the
devlcc and cventually be tramed In

I profitable skill
Mrs Craig descnbed the rehai:'ll,
tauon cenler In Lahore and Ihe one
III Tehran noting that the one In Tc
hran has a trammg programme (or
techmclans The trammg Iiself IS free
but the cost for rna nt:JlOmg ~ stu
dent plus transportatIon would be
$ 100 per month Tt IS recommended
that a team of SIX be Ira ned tor I"
months Wh~o these boys are 111
tramIng Mrs Craig s:Jggested Ih II
a slart could be made on ha\. ~(!
hwldmg equIpped and r"Oldy for Oil.
ration when the trl nee" return to
After Mrs Craig!..
lntrodu It TV
speech a film was shn..yn dcplt.: 1 nil.
the vanous prosthellC dCVlc( s be tng
used 10 a hospItal .n vc manv illC'

film

The Other >Ide of 'he

PI,

lUre was followed b) a general d ..
CUSSIOn..
Dr AzlZ. &raJ broughl the
ud
lcnce up to date by cXDlalll ng that
SIX years ago a "1m liar programme
was proposed by Mrs Mc~akln bUI
wa.'i diverted to the Un vcrsl V and
met With many tm3"'1..131 problcms
Dr SeraJ noted Ihat there
arc
107 In Kabul phYSJcall} hantill.::app
ed beyond the ability tC' earn There
bave been 53 wheel I.:haus do'1 tlcd
by pnvate chanty whIch has helpc:d
many who are compldc:ly handicap

In

the sprmg By

lhen the gO\ ('rnment
hopes
0
have completed th~
legIslatIon
nteCeSs31-Y to set up the regIOns
So rcglonal
electIOns (which

had been scheduled

to

take place

fOI the fl1st lime late thIS year}

\\ III be held simultaneously" Ith
lhe othcl local electIOns 111 whlch
t he communists ah\ ays do veo
III certaIn areas at a time when
the labour disputes will have sla

WHO has made a study of

A Cha n

Called Marnage

IS

lhe title o{ a wrJt.e up In the wo
mens page of weekly 7hwundoo1J
When men and women get together
and among other subjects of. mterest
they lalk about marnage Men and
women both express thclr Ideas Of
course the opmlon expressed by men
differs WIth that of women
In the wnte up a man IS quoled
In a gathenng of fnends and rela
t1Ves a!\ saymg
When man and
woman gct marned there s nu more
freedom lefl for the woman
The
WIfe IS bound to obey her husband
ar.d not takc a smaU step WithOUt
the consent of her husband How
cver regardmg men thiS IS not true

the

handicapped In AfghaOJ.lra, WhICh
ha~ been !\ubmmed to the Mm stry
of Hcalth but action on th~ study

bas not a< yet been taken by the
Ministry
Dr Bahraml dlscus.!:I ..d the alter
natIves of the manufacc1,.Ire (If pros
Ihet cs here m Kabul or the po~slble
Importation of them
Mrs Craig suggestcd a
finance
c lmpalgn With full Afgh:lO vohmleer
p lrtlclpatlon to raise th~ funds m
cessary tor Ihe pro..gramfTl""
Dr Ser lJ pomted out til It of lhe
three phases of the prog ammc
(I) a bUlldmg for the rchal'lllla
tlon center
(2) Training classes for tccnnl I Ill...

md th It It Itlcludcd I trel nce (or
lhe m Iklng and fitting of proSlhetll
deVices This man WIll be returned
to K Ibul In from StX monlhs to a
year Dr Tsujll suggc..,ted that the
prOject start small He pOinted out
that the Rehabilltatton Ccnter
In
Osak I starled small and a ' hrsl us
ed only pTlmlbve malenals ThiS IS
nnw a large rehablhtalt)n cej'!cr
Dr Wahdal agreed thaI a start
should be made on tbe plOgrall1me
hU1 that It should start small
Charles L lskey ex pres ..d the op
inIOn that funds should flut he r lIS,
ed before a concrete plan 6f orOt:C
dure IS developed and 'prroved and
Ihat more mformahon th,)u
the

Ma~am.

cost of a prosthellc wl)rk"h01
I'
needed
Mrs Craig voh,loteered 10 WrltC
Wille 10 Tehran Invltmg ium
to
l:ome to Kabul and glye more exph
cit IOformatton and sugge"tll1ns
Mrs Jung suggested th h as an
dtcrn lIlVe a team of mc<.hc d men
be sent to study the s~t up m 1 eh
r In Mrs Craig noted IIi.. I
Iht:re
IS a poss1blltty of sending ..1 uoctor
With Gbulam Sauer IOd thus ~llId}
the facllttles m Karachi
Suggesuons for the ,lallll 'If Ihe
l:(lmnllltee workmg on the project
were made It was decIdea by \ ote
10 c 111 It the Afgha.n ')ollety fOl the
Reh lblht It IOn
of the
Phvslc til}
J-I m(licapped

(3) necessary equipment-the

By a

~taff

Bel IUSC the husband IS a man and
IS I m In he h IS no responslb,llt\i
10\\ IHls WOOl 1O aftr all man IS man
md woman IS woman
In th it parucular gathcTlng wom
en l..ollec(1vely raIsed their VOiceS ag
\lIlSt thiS belief of I man towards
women Mer'!. here believe that once
I Slf' marr:les she lo::.es most of her
freedom while some men are under
the ImpreSSIon that thclr post mar
T11ge freedom should be equal
to
that of pre l11ll.rrmge days
However women
believe
thal
men once they arc marned should
t1~0 limit the r freedom and con
hne Ihcl1lselve!'o 10 famllv affairs In

8y Nokta Cheen
like onc hundred and one western
.. INtoms which we follow U1 Kabul
bhndly WithOUt knowmg from where
they come and whether they are to
\.lur
ldvantage to persue•• pOi luck
I" Just begmrung to become known
In some h gb Circles but creates cOn
fUSion In the mmds of those who
lOn'i dcr rnagnammlty m food glv
lIlg more supreme than to sbarmg of
rlle tis
J
In I society where guests
c;Jn
lOme md go at any lime III your
pI (e of Ibode and gIve you the 1m
pre..... Illl of obhgmg you by staymg
Itl! dmncr or lunch or SOmelllllc"
\\ 1 I lIlllsrdercd vcry c1os~
, \cf
nlghl thc problem of food IS
a
In tlle, for the host (0 spend d~Lrde
lOti Iceu Ind not sign over t:ven
lor Ie.::hef It leasl not In fronl of
Ihe.: lite surpnse guests Every hO~1
mllsl conSIder hmlself il manna pro
\Idel Slll'leonc resemblmg,
LOW
Ih II .. twuld be ready (0 be milked It
IllV time
SUlcqsl ul populansatlon of Pl)
Itll k "nuld mean the break up 01
11
III lraultlon the dlscardmg of
an Itleal feast seekmg hablt at the.:
It'.. . 1 )f olhers 'lnd the oyerthrQwl11g
'I l fdl tlliv In me 11 lakmg
good pot lud( re
..llllbk.. a gOOd lashlOn show 10 wh
l..h Illl hc... t of thC' short and
Ihe
It ng. Ihe nude look md Ihc Cighl
eenth lentury gowns lre al dhpby
II should delight the Sight cal e JO
qUlsltlveness augment appcllte l f
('lit: nl\l Iistes he lppeallllg 10 eV
e.::l \ I t.. k III lhC' ;-Hhhcnl:e InJ .. I
Ish
III

Id

10l

Illl: I I hIlI-. m III Illl Inu , \\('Ie
mVII\d t \ hid many thlllgs \Hong
neft\re \\e l.nt.:\\ IbuUI II lod cvery
thllle \\ elln!! \\-hen II II.:!U lll) h ok
pi I e It \\ I" lIke I Iide 100 h V.
\\ hl n "un . . hlOe Inu Ihl wealher IS
good {or sWlmmmg and 100 'il.)lel1ln
Ind nght (or '>" nll1ltng when t.'ne
d 1(" nl t feel 111 nght

II hcdehalrs for the needy

In Ihe Iisl l11Jnute rush to l td
up With Ihe f ndmg of utenSils tIl
take the food to thc fnend;) nOWil:
mlt.llm lhanged her mlOd She tho
ught kabab one of the favour fC de
IIcacIes WIth which no good me II s
conSidered 1I mplclc should be t tk

olfter marriage

\llht.:r \HH ...b men shoulJ also change
Ihelr Iltllude~ v. hen the V are marr
leU I he woman \\ TIter 01 Z/nvoII
Ii 1011 relalls a man who spenl hIS
Iwlld I}~ \\ jth school fnends
and
left lhc f Imily at home I he wo
III In \~ flter says lhe marrllge cham
.. Ihl( onl\ fOl "omen
In tllt)lhe.::r Irllde Jl1 the.::
samf'
1<;.... Ul
~,f Zlth iIIulo )11
p lrenl:s arc
"Ilh Ised nlll to make IhC'1r chIldren
partllularl" under fIve year.. age re
IU lI1U \\f Ic A child under f vc dllCS
nol need to know lOl11plex prohlel11s
1 he \\ f1tcr ~Ul!gcsts Ih it at sitch a
sllge the chIldren should be left free
111 Ihmk Ind of course- hl<; queslJons
should never he left un 111"wered
fhe.: wr ter also suggests thai chd

drcn under fl\e should kcpt busy
\\ lth dllkrent toys '>0 lhal the\ l til
hUlld tip their own task and Ipll
lude
(( I"" TlIud

11

pa!!('

4)

pIeces of nan anto the utenSils and
flew 10 the car lor cover Sbe was
proud of her catch and 1. Jittery, as
usual of bemg late, and the car tIred
of the day's work
When we were IDsldc the host s
house madnm announced the arn

v II of kabab first, even before the
formahhcs of an mformal atmosph
ere were completed

o~ hearJOg thiS. everyone almosl
drowned 10 hiS seal As If a ()omb
hid exploded m the compound 01
Ihe blllldmg and they were fmdmg
t.:overs
It as not 10Dg before we discover
ed Ihe C IUSC for the temporary upro
otltlg t.lf pleasure Everyone had br
~)ughl kab:lb except
one
couple
\\ h\' dId not have the time to pre
pin.: Inythmg mcludmg kabab

Son of Italian
ambassador
Kabul

1

In
Iher" rus
. . hould
h \c
hoth Iht: pol Inu the.: luck
Hill what happen" l11aJal1l v. hen
Illl I I nrllk" l n the.: .... ay III Ihc.:
ho.. l ... hlluse lnd 'he IUl:k IUlns mIll
III n lonoll" moat Ie Ilhng}

women
wnter

My Madam

Looking for Ipotl or Iluck ?
ending up wilfh finding none

Bill

':l

and

L-

l

and.
th
Ird place would be the n ~s' practl
c II place to slart The building wo
uld be too cosily an en tel prtse Jor
I committee to take on it 'irst
Tbe
Ir~"nmg \lass would b~ dlilicult Il
form but money could be marie l\
allable for a start on lhe.:: neceso;;aq
eqUipment to be used m I r om fl r
th It purpose
Mrs Schoenaur of WHO c:xpliln
ed Ihat the Importat on of man ... f \L
lured prosthetics would not he pr I
cllcal for these musl nc ell'> )"1 m:lue.:
for each patIent (Other tit m wned
lhalfs and lrntche!\) She ex pi nncd
that IS why the group )f 1l1'I;Tnal (11
II volunleer women nad lhought
It
more expedIent to <;cnd t lon.: of
leehnlcIlll" for tr31l1lng III tl e 111111
uf tctllre of prosthet cs
Dr Kuba suggested Ih" II w . . lid
be far bettcr to brmg
teacher to
Afgh llllstnn than to <;end rro<,1 ell
\C lechntllan!" Ollt of the lounln for
II Illllllg He fel
that I 1111~111
be
nel.:essal) to !\cnd tcn boy, n order
10 gel three good nncs 10 lcl lin :H1d
w(\rk m the field The cos of "cn I
109 thai many with Inc nl'''''\ hI I}
of such a ~mal1 return )11 thc In\e,1
menl \\lHlld he felt '11ore 11 III PI\
for the salary of a !\pccml "t
Cll11e
tn K Ibul mti londuct ;l ll:1"" herc
Dr Sera) pam ted out Ihc lhfficultv
of gettlO[! \0 expertly tramed d lec
tor and also thc dIfficult) of gel ll[!.
hClllt eS for lcgul tr :lllll\c\ 'ncC' of
o,;uch I class
Dr Wahdal ex.plalned whi'\l IS al
ready being done m tne fieln and
Dr TsuJII f;onflrmed, (na l a
teaM
had been sent to Japan lor trammg
In nrthopcdlLs and
:1hyl>lO Iher p)

---'_ _.....,..

•

A REHAlBILI:TATION
INI KABUL PROPOSEID

By our own ltcportcr
pcd but therc are many mOle who
need only other prosthetic deVice'

Press On Women:
Men

en
(. lloked or half cooked In the dim
light we put the pieccs togethcr and
l\ Ilh the he 11 from (he heaven slap
pIng nn t ur l..heeks we gOl he t \ll

(I,

,

In

.

marries

a Sioff writer

l.1 IIhcnO San fellee dl Monteforte
"on llf MarqUIS AntoOlO Sanfehce dl
Monteforte italian ambassador In
~ahlll l1!1 June 30
1969
marned
M Irll1' MH.:angell lhe daughter of
the preSident or une of the greatest
IH..Iu"tn tl lOmp:l.n1es th It owns
a
\,.11 lin of the 11l0'i1 Jamous hotel~ m
1111\ Ind olher cOllntTleS
I he III lrnage ceremony which was
I MIg one was attended by more
Ih III '1000 pc.nplc Thc weddmg took.
rl ICe.: T1 Ar t (oell
(e. umpldogl,o)
dlV

HIli

I he marrllge ceremony of the yo
ng. ulIlple W 1<'; managed according
l( the rellglou" rules and tbe pncst
\\ hn u1l1uultcd the marnage
was
\Il..hhr... h lp Sergln Pignedoh (former
flop 11 Nunclus II Ghana and Ca
n ldal
The dresl> of Ihe bndc was de
.. Igned JI1 the most modem style
It was I \lImed hv the well known
'\ntone1l1

l

I he VlHlOg llluple at presenl are
Italy cnJo}ll1g their first month
or m:.lrrlet.l life
In

Qucen mother Fedenca of Greece
tnd Hm Leone "ere among the
t.hslll1gUlshed gucsts

Afghanistan needs a nutritio nal survey
Although there are many people
who ~re famlliar With pvpldar '" f
ghan dishes and even food spcclah
tICS of different area~ 01 the coun
tr} very 1 ttle seems tv be ~ nOwn
tbout the aClual dlelary
pral;llce~
md dally habIts of 'he Ilrge maJl'
f1ly of people
Most nutnuonlSts \l+hv h lye ',,~I
tcd thIS country have I.:onlluentcd ,,)11
the p Hlelly of available stallshl.S here
on the subJecl and ha\e urged the
necessity o[ undertnkmg major re
search III thiS area

-

resolved

lie to be hpld

The mcetmg of the lnlerDlltJonal
group Of volunteer women lOterested
m the rchahUJtaiion 01 the phYSlealIy h:indlcappcd 10 AfghaOistan met
m the audltotlnm of the nursIDg seh
001 at Ziashga/1 Hospital recently
Mrs saUce opened the meeting by
mtraduelOg Mrs Glenn CraIg' who
explamed the purpose of the meet
109-that of dilleosslog the problem
of the physlcaUy eTlppled In Afgha
Dlstan Representatives of mtema
tlOnal volunteer women s groups ha
ve leam"ll that, after surgery and
after phYSlo therapy, the hanwcapped
are often stUl not able to be useful
In society because they lack the pro
sthetle deVIces whieh wonld enable
them to use thelf limbs to perlnrm
work and thus be a productive mem
ber of sOCIety
At Wanr Akbar Khan. Mrs CraIg

Kabul

Italy

"hlch they had nnt been offered

~B

DolomIte

The lopsided triangle-India, Japan, Indonesia

-

=

The seeond real great

wllh colour and form according

Mrs. Gandhi's visits

neYer support a government

RABEL Editor
23821

eakc shaped mountams IDtenpencd
With proJections. gentle
meadows
a- I mysterious preCipices But no
Dolomltcs

--:---'-------

~

_

and

whIch asIde from the Dolomiles, IS
a fascmatmg vaHey fuH of eharmlD&
Venetians and, lugher up. of a ro

clal Democrats claImed that the

.
•

II

S Khalil

eoo -seo -

,

Yearly

!lllff! IlUlilUlflilI filII II

1000

At
AL
AL

Yec:;~iy

IIll '"

There arc pyramrd shaped

On lhe Ic!l It (;arflCS On Jts shoulde'"
I very charmmg knick knack,
a for

few largo DoIorwte waIlS that dire,,,
Iy overlooks the plain
What colour IS It? Is there an ex
act adJcctlve to descnbe the shade
that IS SO different from that of all

It

YeSlerda y s JI, ) 11 ad 1..3rrtc J
an ,nd culture of IndoneSia congratula
ed ton II ~1I1 tht: fact thal the Big ted the IndonesIan government and
rami Tcxtlle MIll hus been con pic
people on the fact that this year the
led one year ahCad of sche~h.:le and
people of West Ir an volunteered 10
\~It.b an expendllure of Af IOU mil
a referendum to annex their land
hon I~s than antlt;lpalcd fhls
It
with IndonCSl8
~ lid IS good news lo all 1bose who
In congratulaung Jndoneslan pea
lakc a keen mtercst ID t.h: developmental process o( the country Such
news IS unprecedented 10 the s~ort
history 01 planncd devel >pmcnt 10
Afgh lOls(an

I httle later, after you bave round
ed It. loses aU Its Dolomite appear
ance From Feltre to DeIlUDO there
IS an unlDtcrruptcd overtapPIDI of
strange, steep lines

has become so commonplace that wc
pay no more attention to It.. and yet
Without a shadow of a doubt IS one
of the most beautiful. powerful. aO(,~
extraordinary things on tIus planet
Even a fieellng gbmpse of It wouU
be worth a tnp from Australia
Let sturn agam. 1£ you don l
mind. to the valley o[ the
Pia\'~

uthern face of ScJanl. one of the

publuhed every da)' except Fr,dayand Aloha" pub
II(' IlObdays by the Kabul TErnes Publlshrng Age11C1J

CE'NrJi~E

By Dlno Buz:I8U
In nther wordS, the result
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M rs Margot Hlggln"1 IS one of
these nutnllOll1sfs who wo",ld
like
10 know more about wh" Afshans
eal Mr.s HJggms who IS here a') an
,dvlsnry nutrilional
.. leI.: al Sl
Il)

the CARE MediCO olhcc

In

Aigha

lllsian feels that any rchlble mllli

B) a staff wTlter
maUon on lhe ...ubJed would be of
Immense value In pro)eds :lllned at
r 1I~lllg lhe slandard of he tlth of 'hc
[lCIJple thrllughout Ihe cou:) rv
In most of the de\ l..Jp'11.: ( lun
II t.:~ \\hlch I vc VISIted nu nlltl1 his
nOl yel been apPlclll1ed I~ Ie: 1111
portanl {Ietor In SOCial and Clononlll
dc\elopmeOl The yuanUlj lin..! qu I
hi} uf food ealen by I Jregn 1111 nltl
ther h\r eX:.lmplc llften lJClerm nl'
huw healthy the b tb} WIll be d Inn/;
the first year or Il.. life From 1"- IIh
unlll (\\0 01 three years o{ age
Mrs HIggll1~ "noled The chIld fa
l..CS the most Critical phase (){ It~ de
\ e10pment smce It IS entirely depen
dent on lhe fOOd thai Its moth r 1;1
Ve~ It
If a mother IS properl} t:duc tied
111 nutnent value of the
ullfcreJlt
foods available 10 her and III hl)\\
best to prepare a well bal \0 0.;..:1 me II
for her family she Will p3ve
the.::
ground for sound phYSical .lnJ Inld
ledual growth of her child n '\ \ n
ung child II> a charge On Ihe eCOIl
my he lonsumcs but doel> nlt pi \
Utke Therefore Jt 1S ob\ I I hly
Ihe l:\)untry s best Illtere"t In help
I,,;hlldren become productIve members
of socIety
HI!~g ns
In lhe short time Mrs
has been. here sbe has ohservcd
I
remarkable res Ilency among lhe po
pulatlon despIte d etary defi.... lencles
BUI she 's qUick
to
po'n
out that nobody really knows exact
Iy what defiCiencies eXist an" hl\\~
they are compensated

ckened off

1 he adjustment In ..he'al" (ienci
cnut: .. she emphasl<;es I" a vcry 1m
porllnt a~pcc, of Ihls que ..1 I ) wh ch
should lho hc lIl\esllg lied I h:.: l U
I 1111 Y IOthrt.lpulllgy ot \lgn tnl ..110
hel IU"'e lf the.: III H1V ral d 'h ks
H hllh III Ike up Ihe pop II \1 011
ll.
Ihe l(lunlq 1111\ thro\\ 11I!.hl
t Jl
I )nu f.:U .. hllll:-. InJ Iradlll Ih<; In n l
11\ Ilhcr rt.;g n .. 111 A... I t tnd
the.:
\(luJll EI'i1
\ Illltnllnnlst mu~t he gifted wllh
n l!'ll:1I m nd It1J InSltiaole ~lITlOU
.. 1\
\( sl pl:l)plc.:: seem 10 Issurne
Ih II theIr
\\1\ c tllng
habll"
Ife
th( IH rm InJ Ih II pel1ple who e I
Tn a dllle.::rct1l v. I]' are
rn '\gu dlJ
I hiS IS \cry far from hc tr~ tl ~c
l.au,\e there 1re mnumer Ihlc t.ombl
n III 1!lS 01 f\lod anti
mnumerable
lllelhllJ.. t cookIng thcm Ih It llllt-:C'
1 \l heallhy :.tnd tleslnlble d et
Mr~ J-I ggll1s t.:an tcslIfy 11 Ih"
h 1\ Iflg h III I \\ ue cxpcnen e In f 1 1 d
'lCr\ll( III <.ire.: tl Bntall' Ihe llnlllu
Sl;jlcS inti I urke\ where ....hl II Ichl
IHllrttll1l1 Inll dH..\ Ihc I.:! I I f"t I
prep Irlll~ln for a SUllH1ler l I 11 I r
I urk, ... h ...l:hl)oJ boys
N Ilor lil\ before ....he IC' \lS thl
dllmln she Inlends to bCCtll11t.
a
gnod de Ii more faml! Ir \\ Ilh Afl.':han
l;ooker\ She has \tre \1I\! n.:ad her
first Afghan cookbook and \\ Inh It.)
gel a hold of another I~ ~t Ilil
posSible
But Mrs H gglll'\ ,,\\1> 1 ~bll "
lin ne\er give you the \\ht)1c.: 101\
I only \\Ish I '\\erc gomg t) be here.::
lon~ enough to get "orne pr CIIC... 1 ex
pcnence she says

Pictured

IS the marfJage ceremony of Glanserlo Sallrehce dl Monteforte son
of the italian
to Afghanistan His Exellency MarqUis Anlon~ Sanfehcc \\ Itnesses for the bride was
ex premier of Italy lion Pella preSident of the (ummerclUl Rank of Itah Carlo 80mblen
and
(ount n alter PasqulIll
\Vltnesses for the brldegroum "ere i\]arqUb of 'ule I Gla( II1to GUJ:helnll Duke uf B:tl::"noh Fr
;)1.... f'~('O ~anfehce and Count Ludlflcn CCTIana M I yn .... r1

alllha~sador

And the Christian Democrats han
again shown that In sPite of the
party s IOterno.l differences they
possess a much greater power of
coheSIOn than the
SOCialists of
t2lther denomlOatlOn

CORRECTION
In the arhcle
wntten
about MISs Latla R1shtya lor lasl week s Women s page bad t"o mls/akes.
State... Instead of her first year as stated
Mtss Rlshtya IS m her fourth yeal of stud,> In tht l1nthd
Tht peace confe-rence took
111 1919 Instead of 19h9 as Incorrectlv statt>d

(The Economist)

•
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Mounted police
charge London
demonstrators

for
lbe trade agreem ent betwe en Afgbar ustan and India
the
to
ing
Accord
Deihl
New
1969 70 was sIgned recentl y m
asfoetl da
a reemen t Afgham stan wIll exp ort dry and fresh fruits, goods
India
from
import
will
and
on others things
g
nt of foreign trade
herb~h~n;,jcfure shows Dr All Na waz the presIde
the foreign trade
of
ry
s~reta
the
and
y
10 the Comme rce Mmistr
ent
agreem
the
uf India slgnmg

lONDO N August 18 (Reute rlMounte d police cbargeq demons tra
tors Sunday after a Moloto v cocktdl l
was thrown al the Northe rn JrelAnd
govern ment s London office
More Iban 100 polIce formed two
deep m front 0{ the bUIld 109 known
petlol
AS the Ulster olliee as the
bomb borned oul barmlessly on the
paveme nt
DemonstrAtors chanted Royal UI
pelled
ster ConstabulAry as they
mounte d pollee drawn up In front
of the bund10g 10 the Mayfai r ills
tnet w,th sticks stones And hotUes
Then the borses ebarged scatter
demons trators while more mlS
Sites flew over their heads at lhe VI

109

stet office
A policem an and two women were
slighl\y hurl 1JI the me lee

Arlan a Afgha n Airlin es

Beirut

0600

Fl. ?50

081,0

FG 251

1430

T~hran

Fr. 206 1800

Kahul

PharmaCies

rc lcnine
Hl "c\'er I hI.: nex.1 C1 Ig I
which III Ihc min
( r\ diM Ir\.Of
when tlken
bnghlly
hurn"
mg
I al c 1\
"urpr I.: Ir 1 lb ve B
Yo Ih
Ippear II u.:
h,,", I dllfefen l
h r~h OlllnlOt " fl.: lUre,
In Ihe m 'Je,ty of Ir IImph f mf H
I b J! n I) hlen I w Ih Lleep s~ 11
hre Irokes ,n 1 lillIe h\ hllk 1111
mprt:""v (" 1ll)1 f r ..e .. II,! tl nl.: lrmil
pc I.... 10 pc:tk unlJI t Ihunder .. With
npl II.: Ible power hl't\\ccn the ,leer
\\, III lf Ihe Ctme d Lavared o or un
dCf Ihe Cyclope an column , of the
lofana dl Rozl.:" or :tm d Ihe slope
rnda {Ie Ton
AnJ so we have arrl\cd Froll
( dal/o to <. lJrhna (rom <. ort na to
Mlsllln u for eX Impk Ihcn sull 01&
hl.:r ~I II by cur 10 the ba~e u[ peak ..
Ike IlJrre dl Plsa or Ponte dl Rial
\\ h ~e portra I.') on postal l:ard'i
I
h 1\.1.: become famous or cven ban II
Herc we are lor ex unplc at lhe
foot 01 the C 1111 dl La\ared o :It the
Auronl. o Sheller whICh can be re \
~hcd hv car From hcre II IS Just I
w Ilk nothing more to Forcdla L I
No el10rt And Ihen therc
va red
opens up beforc us the perspcd lvl.:
vf In enchan g ng sanctua ry
WurJs ire poor before the fr gOlful
sollar}
se\cI IV of these sinister
mme he wills
Up II 1l11\\, we h I\c ..,een lnly "h
II III IfIst photogr Iphs repr duce 10
IhOll'l! Hh llf cop c::. M orc I" needed
I l really unLlcrs land thc Duloml h.
"od ve Jo nlH me \11 th II }OU IllUS
nakc a fl: II dlmb
f hI.: In lis Ire enough Enter e~
plorc I IIllk among thc l.:rags lOll h
Ihem IIslen h their slleme feel lilt: r
ll\ ster (1I' I fe
11 you f \I..I)! r... clf II I \\ 111
and It necd nol be Slxlh gr Ide Ihcr
\rc cro~, nl.!<; (f eas\ rll..lge"" \\ h 1
trall<;re I ncd ~\ t:r\ ~ Ife
I ~ rht:r Ihesc rocke::
heg n I
c! "t ngu ,h Ihl'lr rer ..on ,1I11l.:
their VOICC

lIPI:-' TO:-O 1(; HT
l~llc"hnllt:-.
I III J \ ... n

l12,' '0:>'8
Kuu San~1

'''1

Khan \\ III
\khlT \14 h 1JI1111ad
\r,;n' Hit \tllwan d

\\ J1

~ HilT
\ n lui,
"'"IT" II
tuml
III dill U,zllr c \1.1nd\ \\1

"-Ih

,I t 11

\lalW3 nd

Iltlt'

p(j Jll' Paul regrets

lm('m t Pamu
'\ lq"hh tndl st c Pule Khf"sh tl
Ahhar \pm Kaly

ptllllr

Irish religious fued

1'1" ITh s((' Jadt." Nad. r Pashtn ull

ft nllifl lamal MUla
'liT \, lis 8103 Jadt" Pashlo onl'i

Hurricane make..,
20,000 people
homeless In Cu ha

lIussau lI Share Nau
h Iftl (har and Pashtu ohlstan
( I llt'T II \1t>dlca l OepOt

!\Ugusl I.. .

I Hllllt..l I

P P

Importallt
Telenholles
-zt

~taJ.iOD

Pohc~

'l.lrpor t

-4171"
-21283 -2ft872
IS

,ore Vepart menl
t

el1hont repair ?Q

V" eat her
Sorthe ast
Skll S In Northe rn
rt n and Southe rn re~lOns '" III be
othrr I)arts of the
(loud, The
The.> warme st
t uuntn are clear
,nas were Fara.h and Jalalab~l(l

\\Ilh

hIgh of P

I

North Salang

(nldt st are 1 was

9 l

\\Ith a low of
temper ature
I III was 30 C
\\ IS recorde d
knoh

'l .

30 l
86 F

37l
98 F

!'>hartf

fil

9K F
'9 C
F
'7 C
80 F
37 C

It

g~

It hl1lln

98 F
!9 C

84 F
II

IK l
64 F
1M l
6~

F

'5 l

77f
19 l
68F

II l
52 F

HC
57 F
16 C
61 F

'i C

18 C

KO F

64F
15 l
59 F

,)

B 1111 In

(

77F

,\fUAN A CINEM A
\l ' 5 71 aDd 91 pm ltali:ln
<olou, him dubbed m Fars. I:HC
OlS lONTR O PllAN NI OJ BAH
IL()~I \
lI{"l~a

"Ilh
line

\13rlll

PetTI

:lnd

----

P!\ltK

CII>E~ IA

g and 10 I) III italian
llliour fIlm dubbed In farsl fR(
\t)

:}

OU l O:-'T1tO PIRAN I>I 01 BAB
Pt'ln Ind
IlO' 1\ "nh '\lafl(l
II

(

ka

lint

Alb ania agre es
to retu rn Gre ek's
plan e, pass enge rs

II
I I~
I J
has
I hI.: .... oman s page aL J \/ah
leiter [rum a g rI wi 0 I~
publ "hcLl
10 ~d m;HI ed
n~ Igl::d tnd \l,ants
I hc kiter <J}S thaI she I!o. <.I g rl "':!
olLl tnd engaged to I bo) wh
h,., i Inlshe~J~js unJvers t)
I he !cHer ",rller sa}Af'l!lal SIflt:e thc)
to
h I: nut \aved e n ' " money
II I J I bIg weodlO t recepllo n wh
I: rl.: [" or It rce hundreo people sh
Illl hc invited therefo re tbey have
k\. Lll.: I I l rr Inge a "m:t. I \.I,"'lIu ng
rc,,-cpl <.In .... here only dose rdatlH '
LI Ir ends should be nVlted Hu'
I :....IY Iht: girl her family I' \g
nd thl.:) .... tnl I b ~
..
n [ III:,> lk
ger receptIO n
I he girl IS a,kmg the woman ~ eLI
1 r of lhl.: d HI) II/all 10 lead her l. II
I th s problem I he woman s cd It r
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.I tr lhey luok Ilkc sIJmo h
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Dr. \ Blaiberg's death
TJill' a""tb of Dr Philip B1alberg tbe nrst

human beblg who hved w,th a new heart
fOl
more lb:m riibetlol'll ~onths IS a sad event IJr
\:.. 8JaJberg -wbo was a wonderful man as a person
\ '/;eft behind a wbol~ seher;. or queshons on man'
iililUly to ~u"cess'ril1I:t t'(jlQl;plaot the hea rt of '"''
n,In Inlo the other
IJr, Blalbe~. who ~ ,h's denth h lei
I ro III ,,,,lie ~ was ilorillden~ ,\!c, the ne\\ It"
Ih II 111< Ira~lllll{ hll¥l given him
dleel ,ft"

4lt

",u('11 a I)rolona:ed period thnl Is difficult lo 's';u
ow Ihal he dJell because or troUbles developed In
Ills 11(' W heart There are already reports of trn
tlhh
}l( had In his Iddneys and rvrn IWigs and
\\ hi Ihf"r he dled becamie of th(' reJeeUnn of IllS
Ilf \\ h4."art by the bod,) ur thl unmunJsaUon of
tilt IIl1dy to antibodies Is something which may
hi III h rmllH't1 by his ath nd1l1g dnrtor ChrIstI 111
H Irf1. ,rd
Tit£' dl ath of othrr hearl tr lnsplanls oul
'H!l Soulh Afne I lht homeland o( Or
BJathcrg
(01 \ In(l S us
and slIrd,) all the heart speclansL'i
III II\( I th~ world thal medical sCIr-ncc '(ir pru
IIt.'r III Irt cxchan~t It I'" ... tlll Ilotthern de\elopcd
SCJ(~ncc 0"('1" lJ.:arn I~ trYing to run rath('r than
I r 1\\ I lit flHt ~t lrlln~ In learn ho" to run since
llll ... I'" til( r 1st Inll lhe most nutst Indln~ SUCCI <;:s
tu d Ile (If h. Irt "'UrI.:( T\ Is dt Id It Is tIme lhl
... 1 I IIll*'(-.. 1111.1 fll In ... IlTJ,:(:uns n \ Ie" tht Ir ".nt)\l.
till \ It 1\ t III th. fit hi 1Iul , ....u .. tUlh
thl
IHI
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))r IUalberg S oeath nnel' umll1 hrlJ1~!,; In
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C1l'finatlUl1 of death when IS I pI rson
IHcdl( Illy
III ad Is It morally Justified til takt twa) till he
art llf a peeson who has Just dll d IOd tl1lCI It 111
ttl someone else s hUd} ('3n sCience not
11111I11
Ilcturflo piDdle he Irts md could mlltl II ... hi II t
lit t ht
trnnsplanlcd IIIsWl.ld uf human ht Irt...
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\lgll In press \vere InVltctl by Mrul
PII Compmys preSIdent Janlt
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Kh III Gharw 11 10 VISII 'he hotel and
..ce the vanous sectIOns Matima Pal
owns the hotel and Janat
Khan
\\ ho IS the pres dent of the Pashtany
1 eJ:1r:lly B mk IS also preSIdent of
M 111m I Pal Inc comp Iny has lOves

ted Af ~00 million
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BUI of cour!le we don t have the
dothe5 necded to keep thc mach
Ines runnmg all the time
~he s~lId
lO I hrokcn Engh.~h

The hotel has so far employed 24
women and girls and hopes are to
Increase the number m the future
Khahfe the gcneral manager of Ihe
Intereontmental Hotel said

WorkelS hive worked for tv.o
Incl I h \If YC:1P, to complele
the
"'100 mom hOlel Four hundred l!11
e , .. I \0 .. I IV m the hotel whleh has
... mglc and double room~ and
al'\o
'\u te.. The room~ are btl lt 10 such
I W:1Y th:1! they arc linked to one
Inolhor Thev could be
converted
from I .. lOgIc room to a double and
fr 11ll I t10uhle room nto OCiUltes Dc:'!.
I t fill 1ll3nuf III 11 red c3rpel"
desk ..
11 I Ilhle''i with fo 1m ruhher mati
lC .....(..
md sl"rmgs Cllrillns malch
IIlI.! Ihe c Irpels Inti the (urllllure In
Ihe n 'Ill 11111 Ielephoncs and oed
'11 p" h \e :111 heen Hl1J1orled from
pngl:1nd
[-'Ich rh I r h IS It~ own dlst Illl co
It 1Ir" Illd e::ll h mom <hITers from
Iht.: olher m mleflt1r decoratIon L
Illll IIld hed .. heCI~ ;tnt! t 1wc1s h \\C
lilt
r rled \\ th mlrk nf!" f
11
Inlcl ... nl nenll! HOlcl on them
fl h mdlc the \\:l .. hmg of :'1.11 the
I nen Ind :lh 1 Ihe uniform" of Ihe
'lit r, ;md \\;'1 Irc ....c.. Ihe hotel In
I
h l';en cnt h;'1<;: ;'1 well ellllirred
Illmdn n1C f lIr huee \\ :\,h nf' m I
I H <;: mtl Ihe t\\ lin In,e m;teh nc<;:
II\. Ip Ihle f h:lntllmc n I nnl\ 111
Ih~ I !1l:n nf Ihe h leI lOci !he Jon
f
f r lhr \\ Iere:.
n I other
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f Ih hll I ,1
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)..
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I
k Ihe- h01t.:1
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I unlll \ ~t:e:tl m l III
ollt:r
I'll I l ... il Ilg 1 lulllt:~ lor su11s and
Ill'" I lu... ltllllt:'''' \\110 may not
II l II Iht: h tel ~I t.l (,harwal
I bit: \\ hl.'n I~ked one.: uf the l11anv
Hl
\~ h)
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Itl Ihl .. \\\: S I"" a Dum
t:'" shlrb \Ill..! unden,ear
lI.:d
no foldet.! un the

The PreSident of Research an 1
ExlcntlOn nf the Ministry Abdul
Ghafour III revealmg
thiS said
th~t the
dlstnbutlon of Improved
cotton seeds
fertIlisers
holdmg
semInars on cotton and technical
gUIdance prOVided by the exten
"I( n
offiCials resulted
III bette I
} f Id.. f cotton

A deep well h IS been dug near
lhe Kabul Central Silos from where
w Iter IS pumped tl) Ihe Daghe Bala
reservoIr \rId from Ihere dIstributed
II all Ihe lub" '" Ihc hotcl

ThIs
B Ighl

oon

I hc ..ew Igc ~}slem IS localtd be
low the hili and ,t I" refined nnd
111 d}'ietl hcfore
t In I} be lakcn for
1J!r l ullural use

II IS beaut Illlh
de((lOHed
<lnu
lhe NI. onst n har w lit lIS cxqu sr
1<:1\ he IUt f II Iel ral t n" offer
1
J! ld s L:hl f lr Ihe v "Ilor~ .... h
step
lilt
Ihl holel from th'i flo r The
hlg rc"lllIr tnt .... hcrc \\l h hI Illneh
II 'ng "'Ih
nother (Ift~ I
s '(1\
rc pi
\( n c mflrllhle ntt well
In r:lled
lorgot 10 l1lenliOn
something
b ul the t:old stor tge SYStem and
Iht: le!cplll ne 1111es In the b Isement
I ht:rc ire 11 bIg lold sllJrage ("on
II Il\;r" E Il..h h 1... Ihe capacltv
fnr
nc I n f food Incl meat 10 be pre
"'c (\ ed

St:flnllnal 11 n hou ng tnd 11
l:l1lpl vl1lt:nl hh h~~n utll cd Ill' I
lkr I welken ceon metlh the ( I
Ih II,CS mlnorllv lnu Ihus II prt:dudt
( llh I~ ... frum lCqlJ nn b
pr I Tl
r l!ht'i Inu It nlll t: en gr tlon
E\er ... lOlC Iht: C IIholll': K ng It
n e \\ II; mcr\\hclmed h~
\VIII 1m
II n Iht: hlnks of Ihe r \t.r B \nl
I( TI1l11ltd (lll 'll
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Intt rcontlnt nt 11 K lhll) 11('1
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Baf,:hf" Bata Hrst3ur Int

Wl hive 10 lI11rl rt IlTge quanti
t e... f I VinCi} t I I11C;.t1 product'" and
sllre thcn1 Ihe~t.: storlgcs contlln
er... h I"'e en lu!!h c II' ICilY for pre
Sen Ill!! I11tlnth ... of Sltlt.:k'\ for
tbe
hule] Yo J kn " Ihe hi tel bU!'ilnes'i
rt::tju e .. In exll:n!\l\c
III \I1:lgemcnl
IIHI l'C mUSI hl\e sl . . ks rCld} fUI
III lime... mt:lutllOg \\lOlcrs when d
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t h c \ l 11...
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\\ ho ..\;~ k II IUC diSC Ihl
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thing as
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1)\ ,..,Olll \\ II IS tlf ab,( !tltl h
( Ill: l i l t
hl. III
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I he ...e I..., n 101 ~unstrucltun IS suit
un IIlJ \\ill contmuc for another
t\\l.J munths before I IS chilly and
II .... 111 not be pOSSIble to "olk on
l..onslrudlOn S les BeSides the rJ~ys
\, II be 'ihort Ihe pnv<tle owners tend
lu rdr lin trIm bUlldmg their homes
Wh" should \\e not have construt:
lion lOd bUildmg aettVIIICS ((lntm
umg e'en n w nter I I don t know
Iht: In'i"t;r til thl~ quesllOn

By A Starr 'Hlter
pru.:es a(e sull very h gh and Lhere
I'" nu ~oordlnatlUn bet\\een produc
I 1.10 and I..onsumpllon In Ihe public
I.'ltur rhe much needed t:cmcnl for
developmg counlr es I ke ours where
IhullS IOds uf miles of roads m lhe
lltle" md pavements need Al It IS
n H a\ adablc to the
mUnIt:lp Ihlles
lhr ughulll Afghalllstan

I II 'i Vt: II the Situ It I 10 with the
un tructmg uf hOIllt:s \\as
mUt:h
III rt: Il\ourablc than In the years
hcJurt: Fl r one th ng the pr Ce of
~cllleni Wa.!-> much lower Last
year
nd ~t: Ir~ bdort: lhal a big of t:cll1
\;nl \\t:lghmg I rt~ k los \\ lS sold for
nmety (ve tu 10) Ifghanls But tllJS
\e Ir the pn~c 01 buth Ihe Jabul Sc
r IJ <And Ghon ~t:merH f 1t:IOrilS \\ IS
I "ered tu eighty and e ghty two m
... Iudlnl,; the tr 1I1,purt tl un cost r ghl
up lu th~ bu lu nC slte \\ hy Ihe...\;
t\h) b ggt:st ~t:m\;n[ pI nb In Afgha
n sl n lo\\ereJ Ihe r PTlt:t:!oi IS :..J dllT
llt:nl ... Iury Uut 1n I nUlshell II lila}
bl ~ d Ihal they pruJLI~ed lOo 11 U
h d nol h I\e 1l11O~ hu\crs
Ih\:

But lClTlt:nt \\ I~ nol Ihe vnly rca
:o.Ul\ lUI tht.: t:OIllP rat vely luw pCl~e
1 lr l..:onstrudlOn ot homt:s I he lia
n It:e Cun:-.lrUt:!lOn Company whleh
\\15 10rlllet.! by the CII\ and lo\~n
Pllnnm£ AUlhor Iy 10 bu Itl h{ll1le~
un LI.mtrad basIS has been
able
t
otlt:r highly ~Ol1lpctJtI\e pnces
~ Ir ~on~lrudJnl,; home~ 11 has been
brlJken tht: monopoly o( prJ "ate can
IrtJt:llull t rms wh ~h olfered cxhor
h 11111 r tte~ t:\en for Simple home~
II In ICC l,;1\'es I t.!c1a. Ict.l IIsl of all
bomes
IJ Ilc:epl t:onlr;H:b by plt:t:ellleal It
£'\("3 I1clll by Hcm pTlt:cs for dlffe
rent p:.trt'i of Ihe bu liling
for the
t.!1l,;g ng ul Ihe foun<.bllOn stone for
III Ihe ~t ne \\ork (or ,II the bnlk
\V rk
for tht: conccrtls ng of tbe cc
IlIles: for plaslcrmg for palnlmg etl
Ih~ r w matenal needed for
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I he 1d\antage m I such syslc 1
IS thai Ihe owncr has a t:holc
lC pt all ur p Irt of Ihe ~ol1lra ,
nd If ht.' In the m l.1dlc of hIS \\ Id,
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no
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then
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l 1I1
lill cI somc of the It; T ~ "hi h
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Shoull.l tllt: lour :-its In Ihc hotel
\\ Inl lu h Ht: trough VICW of Bam
In wlthoUI glllflg III the W Iy there
Ihe\ ~ In g) to thl: t P flour In the
Hlllilill Il) m III I hl\e t look
at
IhI.' H 1111 In Il.'ph'l n adt: by I f I
11 Hh young "t~h In trl ~I AllllllUl
Ilh Ii Hucrt Id III
I hc repl ca m I
t.!c I r Jill Ihl: B 11 IR l1ud :!IohU\\" Ihe
h c BlId~h I
It IIlI!;ln with th\: l I
e... r un I
Ilk Inlc( nLl1el1ttl Ius ..en! tt:ll
I 1\1.' \ l 1pl Yt:es Ihrl ad
thrl:c
I I lIT pc- n I se VCn I P Ik sl In f Ir
f Irlhtr Ir In ng It h( pI: ... t
s\;nd
1 n\ I r
hr lel

1t.!1.: ... I. housc builder nlt.'U only buy
h,s r:.lW malcTlal from the Banace
hrlll If he \\ :..Jnls to WltbOut entenng
IlIlu a buliuJOl,; conlrat.t
I bls year Ihcrc bas aho been a
general fall m the price of land J[]
K Ibul Nt:\'" pluls of land have been
d ~lflbutcd to the homcless lD the
Kh lIlkh Ina pass area and In Sayed
NOOf Mohammau Shall Mama So
ne Weallhy people ha ve been able
10 buy pluls 01 Ji.JIld In the Wazlr
\kb ir Kh III M tina a quarter of
In :.lue 01 which coslS a quarter of
I Ill" on aJghanl!o> J here are hund
red.\>. u1 plots of land stIli available
fur purdllse In the Sayed Noor Mo
h Immao Shah Ma na and the other
l\\ u reshientJal arc IS In KabuJ
In
\:re arc
t1so
rumours
that
Ihe
Kabul mun clpalJly IS about to d s
Illbule plols of lanu 0PPOSJlc
t.ht:
I\. Ibul (emrl! Silos
\\'llh all tWs land a\al!;.tble
fur
lomtrUCUun It mu~b lower
pr t:t:s
Ih tl In the free markclS the pfl
\ ale QrJcc o[ lind hotS sh:.trply falkn
Inti apparcnlly wllh II Ult: ~o~t of
... un~'rut:[Inl,; hUOlls It ~utlnds slr<t
nge bt:~au~t: .... lIh Ilt:'-\
rC ... IJt:nt d
art:a:o. iIlrJ Olll Ilt.! lUI IIlUle hUllle~
lhe PTlt.:C ul r l\~ III Ilt:r1 II for t:ons
I Ud tlf1 ... huuld fl~\; lJu t lhlJl most
I Iht: bU)~I'" 1ft: PCllplt: "Jlh vt:ry
1m ktl III nq tnt.! "'anI to ha\e t:C
/Ill \ 'u 1.'... \pp trt:l1\ly the sup
p It.I
Jim III kl al With thiS huge
I .. "tl bd It: Ih~llI \\Ilth to make
I III pr I I lId ...lll 1\ 111uc:h as they
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look~ thl'" panor lrna

U\ I r

th( \ hH \ard

of 8aghe Bala and resl<lentl II
arl'a of Kart e p:..Jf\\ an
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In

the proVInces of

Kunduz
and
Takhar
J('llbs of lnnd has recclved

TIl

1l
11111)1 \ ul t.:ptton
~(ds
lIrldC:ld
Abdul ( h If( III
Ihe scC'd~ which
\\ 111 hl {ht 11111..:11 from these three
pI \ Ill('l S \" 111 Lx enough for an
Ihll 2.00 til lls~nds jcnhs he us
"'( Itt..:d
AI ng \\ IliT
mproved cotton
d'
rrills 1I~ bemg made tt
J t III t.:
the fnrmers
to mi1k~
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f I' t III t It fertlllsers Imp
I \(d 1~11("llltlilal tools haVe al
I l~ II tI Ii> lted nmong rar
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Japan's first
Jet plane to be
ready by '73
I h pi t t"Pt: If Jnpan s first
l ml1\1ll Ii JltlllHI
Is expected
t be l mpltld bv
the end of
I Sl Ii I~Malch 1973 by NI
III I
A I plan~
Manufactunng
(
thl Illtkf>r of the
popular
IUlh(plop YSll pl~ne Th(J Jetll
11 I I" h ll1g plmncd to replace
lilt YSII \\ hll:h
IS now bemg
usul \\ Icly not
only In Japan
bUI Ii
II \ lnous countries ilb
I (l 1 I
I hl: pi ( jt cled Jet plane will oe
1.)( \\ l'lcd by three
Rolls Roycl
liB OK!l Jli engInes It "Ill be
clplbh.: of Glrrymg 116 passcnge
J" lS Cf tnpal ed \\ ,th the
60 for
tl" YS11s
fhl plant.: s maXllllum
cnslOg
spt.:C'd \\ III be 805 kilometers and
Its ( l U sing I tllgC' J 280 kllomct
Us

Onl nf thl th nacteTlstlCs
f
thte pllnt \\ ill bl' that It Will Ie
qUill,. sh It IUn\\ays for takeoff
md lIn 1m/-: IS In the caSe of thl

YSll
It \\ 111 be ...0 deSigned

so that
I hl \\ eht \\ III be lightened
s
much IS P sSlble

"IA\l( 0 Ibu saId that the dl
I I Iltl Iling costs for the plan<:
\\ II 1>1 some 30 per cent cheapeI
til III pllOl's of other comparable
Ill( dt.:1s
1 he pi (totype of the plane,s
t xptctcd to be built at a cost (If
bet\\ ~en Y1500 million and Y2
000 mill On
M ISS pI uductlUn of the pi lOe Is
plannl.'d from Apnl 19"'4. Pl ndlOg
the applmal (f thl
flanspOit
\lJnlstry
NAMCO IS plmnlllg te SIck tht
Itl of till goVl: lIunc nt In t hl dt.:
\11 )}.HTIent of the Jetl
I
It s hoplOg tc s II Ih
pl n
n It I nly to uomestll i IInlls but
dSl ,,",xport It tl
t untlils
I
N Ith ATJlol.:rlra
FUI pl
S(uth
tilSl ASII lnu Afl (I
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Asilan Exporters at Overseas
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II \ 111
l xp II
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11 ff L d xp It pIt motIon (I
L: iii II
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(1\ I
Imp It F 11
I'lIII I"
f I Pll gJl.S~ till'; tIllSe<.l
L~ til
ADli I Xhlbltl II
S 1\ICI.'
\\Isl
Ikrllll
It ~\dl gt..:t undt:I \\ay at the
\\ l:.t HI r 1111 f<JlIground~ t n Scp
tl:mbll 19 19h9 Th~ fIll \\ 111 co
\U I total fl( or space of
15000
squ 1I~ metrC's
Thl" ) Cill tht:: faii has b<:cn th(
(Jughl\ reotg lDI~ed to llnrll.llint
Its PUI dy comml;; I clal ('h,ll act!:l
I helt It re It wdl offC'r 111 nC!Cl:S
~dlY li('lhtlts II overSllS PIIIICI
panh t.:spcClally Pfl\ lit.: cd bit
lIS to Illtluducc thell oxp It plO
duets dllectly to ,"Vlst
Li Iman
ImpOI tl'Is IfJcludmg
\\ ho
~ s
IltalltlS dc:pralm<:nt SlOlt ...
'-Illll
m 111
Icier hOl,lses

t:d
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.11 \( 1 mph I
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A.n Ibll I Itl)! I dld\ th \11
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I ht:
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1\11 Usl 15 nOt IS th l d 1.\ I f th
(ll'fLlt but a::. the' dl\ (/1 \\hl'!l
th l \\ II ~nded Thl" IS ',..,1 f l
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nd e Ilh
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I he \\orker'i f nd It d tll~ull
ttl
t::ng Ig{; m ~on'itrtldlUn letl\l1 es mO . . 1
of \\ hll h n th s countrj are done
III mu 111\ But probably \\ orkers arc
rt: Idy 10 \\ork III construct on alll
\It C~ Ill ... d\; the bUIldings In
fact
Ih S IS wh It happened m the ,ons
tructlOg uf the InlerCOnt1nonl" Ho
lcl m K Ibul More th;.tn ~()O workers
\ orked dUTlng the wll1kr inSIde the
lIuge budding: BUI Of t:ollr..e thl.'~ hid
he If 10<.1 thu ... t:ould not fecI the colu

Iht

have been

Rble In one years time to replace
the old colton sl"eds WIth the 1m
plovcd ones

p~mps

1l1e ground floor IS Ihe most bea
ullful p Irt of Ihe holel A h~lr dress
Ing s don wh ch Will bc oper lIed by
women IOU women expert" for m tic
Ind fern tIe
/.. t(lmer~ 3 hlg houtl
l{ e which
\~ III be run hy
Mr ..
Sdi;l Tlrzi the Ananl Afghan Air
I l1ebcounler "I mc olher a rl ne~ co
IInlcr'i Ind hr~nche" of the Pash
I n\ f;..lJ lr:.tty R 10k IOd post oRlce
II 1Oi! \\ Ih C 'ihler" (f Ihe b Ink I
room f 1r Afgh In h tnd cr If'"
md
l II pcl'i Ire IOl lIed "n Ihl .. flom

\\ hC;:tt seeds

plan led and the MInistry of Agn
cultUl e and Irngatlo:l
\\ 111 bro

Also III the basement IS located
all the machlOes that keep the {ael
I IICS inSide runnmg These Include
sewage sY'Itcm machmcs air condl
tinning I r freshemhg
electnelty

and b8

(Bakht

<Ibout 16 000 lenbs of land 1m

In

proved

hl'lel
~oo
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ilr)
The cultivation
of cotton
In thc provmces of Oagh1nn Kun
rluz Inri Takhal has been extr<:
melv good and therc has been I
consldcl able mcreaso
10 Yields
In the abOVe mentioned provinces

Commemorates end of the Pacific war
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NOt ~II were lccepleu of course
Sm(c outer sp,Ke has no eompas
"Inll for women the commiSSion had
10 apply to us Ihe "arne siand Irds
:1S were applied to men The\ de
III mded of Us absolute health
str
ng w II and Ch:lr:lCler cOllra(!e and
grl.'~1 resolullon
In talk ng with Us the commiSSion
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Sectarianism can shatter the whole house
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BY Valentma Tercshkova
But of coursc everythmg was not
wcll 111 Ihe tllne I sometimes came
hOl11e hurl and hruI~ed But It would
nnt d) 10 \VlIl1pcr It was our ft
Imly t:U'iIOI11 not lo complam
of
ull1lcull t: ... III 10 \Vcep on somebo
uy ~ shulder e\en If that somebody
h Ippcnt:d 10 be your ne~rest and
lit.: Ircst
C,ngarm S space fllgbt ereated
a
'ien"lllon \t Ihe club Il gave flse
I) so many talks Ind arguments
My friends and I started
thmkmg
setlOllsly of f1yJDg In space ourscl
ves
Thosc wah.:hmg closely the deve
lopmenl" ltl ~pa~c flymg Will surely
observe one t:huacterJstJc feature
I he t:onsrslency and sCient fie pur
poscfulncss of every stnge of
ub
III mned and manned Jlymg beyond
the earth s almospbere
When 'ntl1mls had been space II
own more th In on~e a cosman lU(
gr 1UP \V l'i heg In to be budl
The
flights of Yun G 'gann and Cher
1lI III
Iitov shuweu Ihat man
can
nol unly leave C lrth for sp lee
and
I,; Illt:h Ick
~ tfely hut live ,nd wurk
n ~p IU: lou I he t:osmonauts group
sllrtcd ILimllt rIC \"omen
" M sql\\ rcprc'iCnlallVe <IrTlvcd
It UI r duh In Y tru'il \\ In
t Ilks
\\ Ih Ill!. ItlU W Ih "'OIl1C of my (r
lend ... he l'iked m lily questIons Ib
t 01 r \\ rk plln'i fnr the fulure
alJ 'ipUII u.:hlcVeA1el'lls Irymg In
I m th\; cit tIl our lhar Icter and
III lit lude 10 work anti fnends I
rl!Il~lllher hill "klllg me II Ihe cm.!
1) l lit: ~\\
WI II w uld yut
} h i " l!Ct.:Sllllll ul likIng fly ng
'pi l 11\
I
!nOTl,: ser ollsl}

I)ur nl.!

~t,'(l.:t

\\ III

II \
I
I 1 I, IIln

I n my !lchool age: I did not eVeD
dream of sp tee f1ymg yet It was
lhal lhought on my mmd even whcn
I w:ls JOining the Yaroslav
Flymg
(Iub \I thc close of 1958 It w tS
tile ex Imple o[ my gul fTlcnd a( the
111111 GallO I Shashkova thai
madc
Illt: JOin
On May 21 1959 I made my
hrst parachute Jump The wealber
\\ IS not of the best and I was a
bit Ifr lid But then I was f1ymg
down towards the earth WIth
D
ptTachute cupola flarmg up under
my heau The wmd was wblstlmg
merrily m my cars and the heart
w t5 smglng with JOY
Soon I (cit nervous about my n~\\
p ISSlon QUI Ie undcT"landablj too
She had gIven too much of herseH
to us.
It IS nol I w~,man s work
(0
parat:hute Jump she uscq to say
I 10 uhetJ to contradIct her but It was
beyond my power 10 give up Jumpng Su I did my best to make her
sec my pOint 01 view and I pleaded
my case so gently and lovmgly that
she give lip flO tlly
Reluctantly she tcccpted the Idea
th II nothll1g w lS 10 be done w th
me BUI 01 lourse she had been for
eVt:r IIlXllHlS aftcr Ihal and stopped
worrymg perh IpS only after
thc
01111111 \nnutmt:cmcnl of lhe
Vos
tok (: s S<1.fe I mdlng
On every I ne of my Jumpmg days
she lI~ed In go flul mlo Ihe yard
from whll.:h she t:ould 'lee well Ihe
para,hule'i fllr ng oUI over the l r
field mll .. toOtl al the gale till .!>he
s IW n e I unn Ilg IOward~ her In tht:
... Iret:! "ihe " III led to sec {or her
..elf th It c"cr~thlng was well
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Tereshkova recalls her training days
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Soviet woman cosmonaut
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World news In brief
N~\\ DEI HI Augusl 19 (AII')
Ex ll.::rnu I AlTa rs Mfntstcr LJmcsh

"ngh } CSICI day brushed on allcga
I
1!'i b} appas t on member that the
l I Il:d Stales was secretly supply
mks tIld fighter planes to Pa
notw lhstahdmg
I formal
k I...tan
\ Hcr ... m lleu''i!l n 10 end sueh sup
lIe)\;
Smgh said he W Hi not awart; of
lint S lie ot lelhal wcapons by the
lJnlled St ltcs t 1 Pakistan slnee the
I )( 5 til rller W Ir and India h IS sue
... e.:s,ll Ily prevenlcd their mdlrclt suppi} Ihrough Ill/rd countnes
Ill; I

Airlines
Wj<;UNESDA~

NEI\ YORK

Airlmes

Uepartures
Fjj~ht

Time

FG 302

0800

FG 230

8800

FG 107

0800

Kabu.l Ne.. Delhi
Kabu.l Kandahar
Uerat
Kabu.l Kunda
i\1azar

electrOniC
1 llc.:r 11
ere lscd by In average of
7 per Lent over the list five years
md \\i II ell on mcreasmg at about
-Ii per u.:ol thiS ye:lf
Iccordmg to
rqx rl
"ed by the
\SSOC atton
I c1cl:!
l
ndll .. tnc of the Un ted
"II ltcs
II t II v II c for thiS year IS
ex
t

be 56500 mill on com par

ed \\ Ih "i 200 mlllons In 1968
Ct lour r V sclS produced
by
J 111lnese fIrms Will total 38 to 4
n Ihons but black ilnd white sets
h uld drop from 6.i 10 5 8 millions

LONDON

August

19 (DPA)I he fourth PersJ3n Gulf ruler to co
1 C 10 Bntam an less than
three
rn lOlh!; lrf vcd m london today for
rr vate V1SII

Sheikh Issa AI Khailla

Kabu.l Tashkent
Mo"""w
FG
Mazar Kunduz
Kabu.l
FG
Sew Deihl Kabu.l
FG
lIeral Kandahar
FG

August 19 (AFP)

-lip n s produellon of

p<:dcu

Arlana Afghan

ruler

108

1%28

tS I ANBUl Augusl 19 (AFP)F' ur SOVIC:t w lrsh ~ pa!>scd through

1338

I he.:

231

11M

\EIWFIOT
09%5
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INDIAN AffiLINES
ARRIVAL
AmnL",r Kabul
Ie 0&53

1315

Sectarianism can shatter the whole house
1 his In turn has produced a new
ncar

dynam C with til but the real hard
Ilncr';; on bOlh s des Fears
that
the Bntlsh Government may nter
vcnc thus undermmmg the con fl
(UIIOhal positIOn arc forcmg
the

10K YO August 19 (Reuter)Brllun h IS proposed to remove her
1 porI restnctlOns 19amst
J«.var.
f J \P In Igrees to remove
<.t: Jota
curbs from mports of certam Items
from Bfiltam Japanese gover lr11cnl
sources S lid yesterday
later II trade ncgot allons
bel
\Veen the two nations have been un
tier w iy In London slnee Mid June
tu scck mutual
ItbcrahsatlOn
of
Tr Ide they saId
1 he sources sid the Bnr.lsh g-ov
crnment had particularly requested
lipan 1 bcrahse lis Imports of several
terns mcludlng whiskey chocolate,;
hlscults shoes hgt t leroplancs and

Government here to look ahead and
10 sec th \t a pc: 'ecfuJ lnd mdcpcn
dent Northern Ireland Will never be

built on sccllr an d fTercnccs
lhel

o

I UT

1 flight of mdustry from

the

That np lrt

bemg Ihe fighhng spml

lire tdy difficult economiC situation

by Wmston ChurcHill s f:1tber

SOVIet woman cosmonaut
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rh Id J Itl l Malwand
, "ul Rutf' Sangl
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\nsaf! SharI' Nau
, III n Shart> Nau
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Jade Nader Pashtoon

In

Hu All Dar\\3Ze Labon
(h smut Blbl Mahru
Zaman Lube Darla Khayaban
Karte Char md Share Nan Gene

al Medleal Depot Tel 20074 41 '5"
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PolleE SIMlon
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Traffic Department
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Ie", Ilh I,rael tu emb IS~\
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Gowon visits Monrovia; trip
seen as attempt for peace
\tONRO\ I \ Augusl I'
IRe
tal
'\ v sit he.:le J ucsd I) by NJ
ge.:r I S he d (~t ttc Genf;ral Yuku
bu l.j "on ~ snn In dlplumatll: .... r
k
:l ne.:w IHempt to seek for
J
pI.: le In N ge.: r
I h s feelmg was slrenglheneJ ye.:~
lerd ty by lhe arr \al here [Il TllCr
NlgcTlln Pres dcnt Nandi '\7 k we
Dr Az k wc who carl er mel G
lcral t owuo 10 Lagos tlrove J n
(he tlrpon d redly to the exccu! \e
mansion and was received by Pre
Idenl I ubman for talks
Dill.: II s rees rifu:5cd to ... :1l1f rm
Ihe pr~cn e uf the forme.:r ~ gel an
I1re.:"denl 11 the
p til
11..1 eCle\.y

Heart
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to

Blaihelg's death
I I

!\f
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by (he

Ie.: 19 bs T\e.:l
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use
II C lie.: cn ...
h
Illect ng III lagos
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() le d pIon t r.;
b e.: T\
\\
arc nut exrcd ng I l..l.: I
'1 Idc but \\e th nk Ihe
nve at a formull the.: rCSI I
I ,Ill be see.:n n the.: II t
t
I f It I re.:
1\\ 1 ~css ons of olllr.; II I Ik~ Ilre
hel.!llc.:d bctv.een Prc Ilh.:ni
1 ub
n In and General Uowon The ftrsl
t
be held tollay a.lle.:rn
1
I
II t: ~I.:r.; md on It eslliv 10 ling
II J n)1 knlmn whether Dr '71
~
... h IS been nVltcd
I Irl er th s \l: 'r the ,",c6r
L:
n g wernmellt rCJce.: d
pr p s tis formula1cd by
I)
\ZI
kmt: ,hll.:h Ineluded fhc ellng up
f I I) natlOn Unlled Nal on C' un
ltee to look lOto Ihe.: er s
1 1:"11
r 1, C nb:lrgn ag 11O~1 b Ih
de.:s
n I Ihe lifting of Ihe Federal NIger
I n hI
k Ide I[!a n t B II 1
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Mrs ':1lJntme Tereshkova With the oouqet of flower" 10 her hand
l\1ohamma I Akram on arrival in Kabul aJrpult tlils morning

hoto :-<a,had (1\ Ikhtar)

:VIoon landing
<:I eates scientific
gu It. says Malleu

l AtRO August '0 (Reutell
I g~ II )eslcn.Jay ICC used Isr lei
I
r f1s1 pullc. eS n the former [~n
rll II IUl1lml"tercd Gaza
Str p InL!
' I d h df I mill (n
Egypl lD llllZen~
ha I 11 he.: e.:v \\,;u \ted
from
Suez
L: nil
re
,In e Ih<: I n
w r
I
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DURING JASHN DAYS.
In IlSPL(\ ul the 51th annl\fISdl)
I ndl pI

ndenc( 01

Uldl Sel\IC(

of legalnlt1g

\tghantstan and 101 the sake 01 cui

to nUl

countl)men

the admlntstlatl\c

]nd techt1tcal sectIOns 01 t'll Govelnment

Punting

1 he.: Ir.;CUS \uun '" L' m de b> F
reign Min sler M Ihmoud Rlad al 3
meelll1g w th the SIX man mvcstagat
ml; Ie 1m sel up by the United N ~
I oos l:OmmlSSlon on human ngh",
The group flew In tu C3Jro yes
terd l y after hcanng ev: de nee of al
leged repres.lilve acts by IsraelI occu
pylllg forces from Witnesses n Be
rut Damascus and Amman
ft was to begm heaflng statements
from Egyptlll1 refugees at a se$Slon
t Ar Ib League headquarters here

loday
PlESS \\ ill I, (pcnt'd dUllng thp festival
I ,
reS dents

Iinds

I old, IS

I )PPl;
, I

h

1

\IZ C lids

Ie!

a 11 1 tt\
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I

USSR ready to ban underground tests
C

1

( I NEVA

ladh

Pia',

lllk( Is

to thE
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bE'

acclptcd

dep::ltlments
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tIl

C; 1\
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All

pllntEd sheets npi

English

III I dillcth

days

PII'lllnl( PI'SS III Ans:lll \Vdtt

"I

Rl3d told the commlss on last n1
ght that Israel WilS I.:arrymg out il
del ber lie policy of trYlOg to obt'lIn
Ar lb land denuded of thc people
th t1 I ved there a foreign mmlslq
spokesman told reportcrs after the
dosed "esslon
'sr leI had adopteu terrortst
tac
tics 10 dTlve these people oul R ad
was reported to have saId

,,"ugusl 20 (ReUler)-

yc,Ierduv drdHed
tself re
1\ I
Ign I bin l n unl.!l:rground
r
II.: r Ie is W th lit J~I Y LOll hm
c I 'I I lhl: US was PUll ng
lip
II II,;I I b~t Icles bel: use It w n
1(' I t
g
m test ng
\lc.:xe.: A Rusd1 n Suvlet dcleg lIe
Ihe.: uenc\
diS rm Iment conf
rcpe.: leu h s country s kno
I n th t no on site II1Spec
tlOns W~re needed t 1 pohle
tn
undcrgn und test b n
W Ih
nly n It on II means of de
tell t n the possrhlL Iv of exposurc

\1

Irish, UK premiers meet to
discuss N. Ireland situation
II I night s meet ng would be Just
lhe.: heg nfllng of a lenglhy round of
Algi Jflsh t Iks l, mcd Il reachmg
s 111e.: l.:ompronllse to the explos ve
lin II In In Northern Ireland
1 "I week ~ turmoil n
London
e rv Belf 1st and olher ccntres e IU
... I l: Ig,ht ue th" left hundreds lOJur
l I nll hrought d Image est milled 31
111 III lOS of sterling
B 'sh 111 n stcrs were thought I k
e.:h I ~tre,s thc Imporl:tncc of cur
h 19 the
tlV I es of N rthern Ire
IntI, B SPCl lIs the.: dirk ul1lfor
11e.: I p)1 ce leservlsls 10 Ilhed by the
R 11 n ( Ith, I C I11ll1nr ly 111
the
, r( Vlll ... C
III.: I) \\ n f g Sl ed I Ilk
vere
I
expcl.:h:d I l \1.:1
nllnomlC
\<'S Il rev Ve the h ttered Nor
Ihul1 Ilcllnd C:"'lln 1m} h Ird hll by
Ihe.: extens ve dim ge :\1 sed by bo
l1h hi I
nl! fire,
\
Ihe.: p 1111.: II fol,; J :-;h lied h
1110 Hr II n s lib I r g Hernm
e.:nl
1 n "ter IVl:e vnl
dekg Illl ns
Ir
l t1 lie.:
dqxn lUll
Ir sh
R III hi
In I Ir III NUlhern
Ire
I
I I b ur p Irt) "I d h s gr )UP es
I hi he I dent c I p nls f \lew It
I
l e.:et ng t d Iy \\ th ( IIIg,h In AI
I I
LI
ke\ s ggc I n by
hiS
III 1Iht:1
\" Ih II un 111
I un ... '
\( rk ng n h( til
I ) l:) 1 lIlIce.:
I....~ I thl h rn d.. III N rtht.:rn
lr I 1 I sl
IJ I
1 II I sl
I

IS lu grcat for any country
to
II te such an agreement he sa d
I he Unltcd Slltes nSlsts
lhere
h uld he.: a hmllcd number 1t on
Ie.: III pccIlllns h supplement ~els
t1etel.:lIon methods
Though hc named no country Ru
~hch. n w IS lpp Irently relerrmg
to
thiS nSlstcnl.:C when he commenled
ycslerd ly Ih II of l:oursc of anyone
ntcnds 10 cant nue
undcrground
cxplos. ons 1 IS poSSible 10 throw up
host If Irtlfielal obstacles mclu
dlllg those of a SClentlJic tOd tech
n c II n lure 10 baek up one s nega
Ve
ppm Ich
RussI I 1he US Ind Bnlam OUl
I med dl except underground nuc
kar lests 10 1963 but neither Fran
I.:e n)r Chma has yet signed \ the
p TlIII test ban treaty
Both Roshehm and Czechoslovak
delegate to as Lahoda said lhe.y wo
1I1d accept \ ban on all underground
lesls above a certa n magllltude and
I l11oratOTTum smaller ones l propo
s31 Idvanced by the Un ted
Ar tb
Republic
1 he U S s known to be opposed
I 1 " h I mor Itar urn on the grounds
Ih II I would not be suffiCiently fool
pr of
P Ik slIlm delegate
Agh I
Shahl
ISl I,; mc close to backmg the Sov
let POSlllOn on un site
nspectlons
yested Iy declarll1g th H It IS mcon
celV lble lh It either super power on
Ce has accepted sUl,;h In obligation
WI uld not scrupulously honour t
II 1\ tlSll d ff1cult to believe th It
1m Ihe s Ike of I I.:omparatlvely 011
nor td\' Inllge It would I.:onslder ac
Lcpllble eVCn I ten per cent fisk of
expo ure
he added
Sh Ihl I Ihoda md the Yugoslav
delcg Ie Dr Anton Vratu...a all ur
ged n e trly start to b latera) stra
tegl If 1 S 1m tatlons lalks between
Ru SI
nl.! the U S
Dr V r ltUS I t:alled for m Immed
Ie.: h It I) til nuclear tests lddmg
lh I I ler Illng further lest,; tn our
1 e l l llc.:r Illng and practIcally
g the.: Irms rdce
U Ihe strength uf un
lesl, n w bemg conduc
he I.: )I1lP red w th
tests
II n 'he.: llmosphcre.:
be
W

k IS'"

Moscow accuses
the u.s. of
violating N. Korea

UAR accuses
Israel of terrors
in Gaza strip

51 1 II

Geneva disarm tatlks

I

Pravda S I tI the Pentagun pllOned
t) lIl:ploy I subslantlal part of Ib
trmament at other U S ba:ses
III
A I If Jl ~IS remuved from South
Vletn 1m
In the )\;ltuatlUn l f Ub\IOI S failure
I Ihe U S venture n Vlclnam tnd
muuntmg movement n the whole
I A"I I tgamst the prcsem:e of U S
troOps Washmgton docs not con
... e.: 11 Its Il1teresl m thc scrVlces even
l r ~ ch l rotten reg n c as the Se )ul
regll'lJe
tl said

reca lis

\ gl ~t I~ lRcu
J I llIUO I
vuy Ige
.. the s... cut fic gulf
l I 111\.1 less develop
I
gr J \11 ~ deeper
ke) M heu secrel
g...
I I I e.: UN EdulatlOnal
::;
Ld
IJ l ullural Urganl~allon
lL:-.l 'LU
..III here I ~I OIght
Jk
J I ::. Ill; he opclllUg
I,:
I LI
unkl Hr.;c attenJ~l.!
b~ c,JUI,;..It Ull II 1I1l::;lc.:r:.
utbcr
olh
..Ib anJ Il.: doll;:' h,:nl I:s froll)7
u untrh,;.::.
lh:pre::il.: 1Iat 1.::'
llll.! ~uulh \ I r ..I arc amung the
I U ddegate~ \\hu Will dlsl,;uss Vl;.ly~
ul IJ\an I1g ~I,; elkc In~lruCUOD II
~kvcluplng natJUlh JUri Jl~ the eight
J ~
untere 1l.:C
I he eXlraordmary Juurnc} of the
I\
ncn who recently sel foot on
Ihe moon has broughl hume to U~
I 'Jot lurllbly the llnmelUif; and
n
I Ier bit: J spant f;S th It ::it JI €.\'.Ist In
Ihl.: world
Dr t-.labeu said
I hc gult betVleen the advan ed
nalons and the rest s
becom:ng
der nd deeper every day Indus
Ir lIhsed cuuntr cs have IL thOir diS
P):-i tl 10 per cent of the world s sc
H:nu!tc personnel whlle Illj>" mdustr
II S1:d l:ountr es are ~a.d to be
a
desert as I r as rcsearch IS eoncer
fled 1 hree qu \TIers of the world s
rlpllit n ll"e lOll tdec;erl
Dr
M lhl; lidded

len n

1 he Soviet Un on yesterday accused
Ihe United States ul VIol ttmg Nurth
Kurean airspace In the (ourse of an
ntel1$lflcd t; Impalgn of prOVOC3LJon
al:; l" nSt the country
Inc omclal communist p Irty nc\\
'\paper made no direct reference to
North Kare l::i d I 111 th II I
shot
lIown in mtrudlllg U'S helicopter
two days ago
BUt It ch Irgcd Ih It
Washington
w IS mcreasmg Its _e.:ts of provo... I
tun mdudmg nlgranl
v 01 It! n
or North Korean lIr space
The Pravda commentary added
the new II1tngucs of the U S unpc
nal st Circles lead ng to \0 Iggres
Sion of the lire \dy tense slluatiun
'" the Kore:tn penmsula
dearly
..how what the US r 11 ng
Circles
hive In mlOd when they speak ab
out \ ncw altitude towards As 3n
problem
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tlSt
11 knal1led
11\
h r fans III ver Ihe w( rid I ... ( hi
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r Se Igul was wei IT cd 11 I
f\. I I Intern tl on II Alrpl Tl hy Ell
lun Minister Dr
M(hlmlad
t\kTilm JustlC Minister II1d Chlr
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GUlFI'ORT MISSISSiPPI
Aug
ust 20 (Reuter) -LimIted
marual
faY W IS ~mposed yesterday
along
the 160 kms MISSISIPP' gulf eoast-

h
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martial law In
harrican hit area

1 I

A Igust I ' IReuter)

ahlnel mmlsters
Jl nlor
key puhlu.:
ollie ah
11.. n he co 1pleteL! b> I "' t
Ie.: lire fhe ,set they he Id he.:le and
hr 1 I Pr n e M msler Dudley Se.:
n} Ikt. I II the h I se r re.:prcsen
I I e.:s ve erda}
J h
p
11 n. sl r
re ph ng
I1
PI1 ~III n qtJe ..llon lIlITln~ I de
h k
n lh(" hudgel ..a d the.: ~ \crn
11 e.:nt \\ IIJ <:;(l( I hnng 11 kgl .. l,
I n t
reI n n ters pari Imen
I f\ e rellr e" (h rmen tn I ge ll.:
rim tl H!erS l f <:;1 te 0\\ ne,l corro
r I ns :1nd he Id .. and dcpulles of
II vcrnmenl
<kP:1T1 enl t 1 declare
II.: r Ssel

h lthcn pre.:

I' n I
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fhc
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man of the Afghlln Suvlet Fncnu
,hlp Soclely Prof M( h 1Illlllid A...
~h Ir Pres denl of the Afgh In A r
"ulhor ty Sulliln M IhOle Id (h 171
Pre" dent of Ihe Algh In Willen s
Ill"illt lIe Mrs S Ilch
I If I lJ Fte
I III Pres denl
1f Ih
lextn oks
( nip!, (n
I>q rlnclll I
Ihe
I till II n M m'lrv M..
Shilflq I
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PharmacIes

KABUL August 20 -The SOVlel
woman cosmonaut Valenlma Nlkol:\
yev I Tereshkova arnved here
thiS
morning for a week s offiCIal fr end
Iy VISit at the invitation of the M
nlstry of Education

Hotel Tel 2 t73'
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By a Slaff writer
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'Chaika' to visit Salang, Ramian
during one week official visit
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Pan Am makes
the gomg great
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SOVIET WOMAN
COSMONAUT HERE

\[11,:

BosphoTOliS from the BI:l ... k Sea
tow mJ!> 10 Mediterranean
I day
hr ng ng the net ncrease n 1hc n J
mhcr of SovIet shIp" "cst f the B
sphoro IS lh S ye:lr [0 "I
S 1 far thiS year t:n S \Iel shll1s
hIve pissed from e.:
t
wcsl "l
1 the
ther dlred nn
Todav' "hips "'er
I hel copier
Irr\ ng, cr I l\cr 1
" Ie cury ng
ru ser l m sdc l Iff\ n~ (1c~lrO\er
n I n
rrorl sh P

COl O\fBO
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In the Ulster Hall , the one

gun

Valentina Teresh)tl \ ..
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explo ted

thll1g which could rum Northern Ire
lind II 15 cncoUf Ig ng that far be
hind the present head I ne"i Jf hss
ens on I [and more md more pel)
pic delermmed not to fight but lOS
Ie ld prepared to work (0 make th s
pr lV nee a place ~rth hVlng In III
overcome fellrs and bigotry WIll I tkc
a rcvolut on 10 soc al economic and
pollt cal terms-hut It IS not tmpo'i
Sible Ind m \~ even h lYe already be.::

Mrs

Cosmon

to Kabu.l

at leaSt lor the time

prov nee or a fnllure to capture new
industries Will only exacerbate an
One Belfasl M mister talked to me
Ibuut Ihe 10& c of economIcs and
he IS nglh Cablnel members
lake
Sr an F lulkner whose own
East
Down eonstllucm.:y h IS (by Norther n
Ireland stllndards) h ld I very gon<!
record of Prolesl "ts ilnd ell ho 11.:s
IIvmg md workmg am eabty toge
ther h 1"- for somc t me now seen
th tt :"ice I rlilOlsm mllst Iil the cnd
br ng the wholc house down
nul
1 nre Ihlln three cenlunes of lellg II

These sources said Japanese om
c ills h ghly lpprec atcd the Br Iish
proposil' of removmg her resrnctmns
\g unst Japan bClluse such 1 ~Iep
would Improve Jrlp In 'i ~tand m I Ilks
for the Ilftang of slm,llr restnelll n"
\\hl ... h "IX (omm 10 Milrkct n II.-,n"
III I I ther Po Ir 1l1C n COl ntr (S
"-I II
, 1 unl
n

aus

ULTI

AlnLlN~S

Welcome the Russian

land State

1886

r ldare;

ARIANA AFGHAN

us conCl ct of English agamst Cclt
and of IQmnge agamst Green can t
and won L be solved overOight
I hiS provlOl.:e Will survive only II
Its people can learn to live 10 h r
mony liS very eonslitutlonal POSl
tlon IS n thiS day and age so 1 elb
Ing of a polll1caf an IchronIsm and
the Republic s Government In Dub
I n contmues to dcmand an all Ire

B II r In Y.l1l have talks With Rflllsh
lllnl"ler.. dUflng hIS ~lilY

604

303

Northern Ireland

of

1610

ARRIV ALS
'loscow Tashkent.
Kabul
US-019

INDIAN

I ON DON August 19 (Reuter)
I he Londun festival ballet Will give
19 performances m Tokyo and SIX
Iher LllIcs durmg lis first VISIt tn
J lp \n n October
After two perform lnLeS In Seoul
K )rea the company opens In Tok
vu on October J-dunng
Bnllsh
\leek 111 Japan-willi three
perl or
III l ... es
f Sw In I nkc

Britain, Japan
seek mutual trade
IiberaHsatian

v

,

Northern Ireland

British troops intersify watch

1'\

HI t I ,\S I N rlh 11 Ird mu Au
I
b, lIa II I week s flutmg
g i l l '\1 I III
h tr ors Ille.:n
e.:c III clfeL! uf the Ira n ve
'I lie.: I lhe r val ... h n tl1(: ITI~h bur
p I I I ~ ur e~ s tid would he h
lu lie d >' n ght fur gunn 1:n
f I l : l gthen (hll,;he~ter C I \rke shand
Il ltl \'l: I Ir ~h n;puhll.: n Irmv
I
1111 ~ ng pres~urll for dlsbanll
III
1le.:I I thrc;.Ilcned lu mlerVelle
I1llll 01 the lJ Spcc.;1 I plrlllllhtlr>
n N flhe.:rn IrelanJ, rei glul)~ tf
'e e.: \CS
f rl:C denounl'cd by Ct
uhle!'>
III I l IS pun tlve lnll Iflg~er h tpPy
\
N Tlhe.:rn lrel nd
I)r me f\.t
\\e.:lf rc
IJillals sa d 5lH
more
lIsk
J I 11l: (hllhe~tel t Ilrk tot. k
I Il1Ille' bolh C IIhn!lcs and
Pro
h
pr bkms to I undon for I talk
te.:'il nt h ld moved nto refugee cen
with Prlmc M ml~ter H Irold Wtl~un
lees as a result of the Ira call The
helll,;opter)\; Ind Irml ured c: rs were
I.:cnlers l1ready were crowded
With
10 the move n loneh burlier art'
somc 4000 homeless from Illst week s
flghtmg
I l king lur the IRA
InllOlry patrols Ih.:ng the
fron
Ocr kc.:p1 long r:H1ge glls-'\es se mnmg
Pnme Manlster J lck Lynch
oC
the.: hills Insldc Ihe Iflsh republu,:
lhe Insh republic sharply denouI)
The"\: moves tulloVled I <..: Ilf Mon
ced the IRA statement
declanng
d 1\ night b~ IRA he tdqu trters
n
that no group has any autbOTlty to
Oubl n the Repuhhc s ,"Ilp t II
for
speak or act for the Irish people
\Olllnicers tU"'Jlll1 lTI11ctl IRA unll~
except the: lawful government of Jre
I IOU
lire d\ n N rthcm Irel nd
F rsl dTect of the l III W1'1 I... n
rhc: sillement Issued undtr the na
Ole 01 the I RA ~iud 2000 men have
re I'c the fhghl
f f 1m 1 e'i
In m
Relf l'il s d wger Ire IS where
prp
heen put on full armed alert aJ\d
\ nrned Bnl sh troop~ on duty
In
Bntlsh Pr lle.. tanls <lnll pro Repubh
Northern Irellnd they might have
can C lthol Cs filce t:ach olher acn s"I
face the consequences If
the
Ihe dev 1St ded fa'''' ,"d
("rumlln

on border
IRA nlcrVel1\:u Ihe IRA ha~ been
uII \'Ioe.:J In b th North anL! South
I) c.:h tis l,;unL!el11ned the
law
I<:s, I eh 1\IOUr of mlnunty n the
rcpuhll n re... ent days Act" of VItJ
Icnl.:e ncJ c.Jt:slrudlOl1 oC property he
"al I
re senseless and
absolute
roily ellgageJ n by an group and
H th s lin e In p lrllcuJar I.:an only
do h lrm to Ihe nation
Close seCUTl(y measures surround
ed Ch cester Clark s deparlure
Londun He w IS ~ccompamed
by
Home Affairs M Ulster Robert Por
ler and development mlOlster Bnan

Faulkner
Belfast beg 111 to asses the damage
from last week s not,; Tuesday One
provIsional figure
reachmg
ety
of1lclals WIlS thaI 500 bouses or sh
ops were Irreparably damaged
IL w t5 bel eyed It might lake SIX
months t prov\de accommodation
for all the people needmg It
At least SIX large flclery bu.ldmgs
were destroyed anti mnny
shops
were burned The number of per
so", unemployed bee tlise of such
c.Jamage WI" estll11lted at 2000

I re Ihe It.1( 1 MOSl: W )llrtl d
test
h n
I he.: Y ugosll\ lOll P k lsi 1111 tit:
It.:!-= les 11 k ng thclr III,,' sub'\t nt ve
",pcl.:l.;he.:~ Sll1le Ihe r I,; llOlne!. J)l1l
e.:L1 the I,; nlerence I" u y~ go b lh
urged that w ys be fu md to bnng
~r Il1ce tnd China ant) UIS lflll1111enl
ne.:g)t at ms
h m(;e IS formally a member of
It
seven year old l nfcrcnl:e wh
d nl W h s 25 IdlVe members hUI
I h ~ never liken II" se It
Ch na
h s nc\Cr been Jovlled to t Ike p trt
Sh lhl sid he had been struek by
the number of Issues to which no
vllble sntultons seem poSSible Wlth
ut Ihe partclpauon m the nego
t ltlons of France and the Peoples
Republic of Chma
Whether Jt IS the qucstlOn of a
comprehenSive tcst ban lreaty
the
cut off Of production of flsslonable
m 1tenal the prOhibitIOn of the use
oC nuclear weapons or the spread of
these we Ipons to non nuclear wea
pon states the cooperaliOn of the
two nude It' weapon powers tppear~
to be essent I \s wcll as urgent
I he P tk st In delegate said a scncs
of I Irge sc lie we tpons lesls
were
bcll1g conducted 10 check out new
w Irheads so lh It the questions of
haltmg Icsls II1d lin I ng str Iteglc
we Ipons had be(o llC nterwll1ed
II has Iherefore become more ur
gent than ev:er for the Unllcd States
md Ihe Sovel Unlun t 1 pror.;eed to
/0 plen ent thc r Igreen e.:nl
)f July
Il.}( 8 On Ihe 11m III 11 IOd reduc
I on \ f b 1th l trens \e str leglc nue
Ie r we tpt ns delivery s}'iICms
IOd
systems l f defence.: g IImt bill st c
11 sslles
he sid

str eken by hurncane Camille-to
speed desperately nceded rescue and
rehef work
fhe de Itli toll III the
southern
sliles htl by Camille was at
least
J 30 but authontlcs fear the
fmal
tOI Ii w,lI be much hl8her
(rovernor John Bell WIliams of
MI~~ SSlpp SAid the m Irtlal law was
Impcrllltve to slop slghlscers hampc 109 rescuc W( rk by cloggmg roads
n Ihc dlS.lSler Ire I
( .. ullly Ind d Image flgurcs'rose
sh Irply yc.:sterday IS the hurricane
hr ke ,ver AI tb 1m l ufrer snmshmg
~III
Ie S of MISSISSIPPI
Alaba
III
inti I 0 I SI 10 I
Pres dcnl N xon declared
LOUIS
I 1I
III IJor diS tster
Irca and or
dered n n IIZlt one million dollars
n J cder II funds
1 he Illlrllll law
declared
IIml
tc.: I ILlrnll1 nLe 10 the area to people
H1 le~ 11m Ie bUSiness
to bc deter
1\ nell hy I w enf )rl.:ement
IUthofl
bes
SI lie.: 1111,; II, tlso announced that
"l non
Iddlhun II
nattonal
guard
lOps w uld 10 n ') 000 already on
d ly In
1 n niles dev Istated
by
( 1111 Ilc
() Pres de 11 N xun s request VIce
pre'lde H S" Tl Agnew was to m lke
hel c pter nspecl on l< day of the
re
lf M "S SSlppl IOd LUOIslana
Ih I we.:re h I by the slorm the su
III c.:r \Vh te House In San Clem
ente (II forma
lI1nounccd
N x n ued Ired M $S SiPPi a rna
J r U "1'\ler tre I ycstcrd lY
It also
w
"c lIed an mrtml one million
d IIlrs In feder II asS. sl tnl.:e

Workers must not
demonstrate: Czech
president warns
I'RAGUE

Augusl 20

(AFP)-

PreSident Ludv k Svoboda
sternly
warned workers yesterd 1]' of ener
get
S mdlons Igamst any persons
who Illempi tu organlsc protest sir
Jkcs (r dcmonstr 11Ions In the next
fcw d Iys
Spc tk tng to Communist Party and
tr Lies union offiCials here two days
belore Ihe August 21 announcement
r eve 11 list year general Svoboda
sid Czechoslovak society was cros
s ng through I deep SOCial und eco
nomic CflSIS
He w rncd
Certain people h d
mg behmd patrJOtlc
declarallons
would like to raise tenSion In the
next tfew days In factor. es
pubhc
tr lnsporlatlon dlstrrbutlon serVlccs
everywhere
I tell them
Wherever they car
ry otJt thclr destruct ve activity they
will receive from us an
energetic
and f rm reply In the merest of the
l:otlI1try od ItS future

Hearing into murder charges
against U.S. soldiers begins
S'\I( UN Augu,t "u (Re tcr)'\ prclll1l1nal) he Ir ng mto murder
I rge
I;a n~1 e.: ghl U S
spec al
for c~ ~ kllc.:rs re un)e~ luu ty 111 I
ru I 1 1f1 lie.: he \ Iy guarded pnson
slud.. lue t U S n y headquarters
In Vein 1111
A Jel y r1
re.: II e,le.:d h>
I "l \ 1 r 1
llih \
I
II
(. Ie.:e 1 lkre.:l sollliers II1du
bg:1
ling lhe I
el
llmanuer u1 the
!'\llCllll t II e.::-. III Suuth
Vietnam
( lond R heTl Rhe lull h ~Ve been
lh rgeu wllh prellledllllec.J
murder
I t on plr y t Ct. mm t
l1urder
n Ihc lIq;ed J me 20 shootll1g of
a Vetn 11 esc clvlll In near the (;uas
t I tU"'11 \.)f Nh
I rang
Both t..;Ivllran defence lawyers {or
fo r uf the :Jecused say the
US
Irmy hive produlcd no eVidence to
support the r ch Irges and the law
yers cxpect Lhe II1vcstigatmg officer
Will recummend the charges be dro
pped
U S Secretary of the Army Slan
ley Resor Is expecled to uTive
In
South V etn3m on a routme
VISit
I \ter th s week
The Pcnt Igon announced pnor to
hiS departure from Washington that
he Will look mto the Green ~ret

I he elghl ICC used mcn-s X 011
'w Irr tnl olhl.:CT Ind
'icrgeant
were rele lsed fr 1 sol llry con
fllleme.:nt under In ~x. mum
secunty
I.: nd L )ll~
n Sl nd Iy mu tre now
!Iv ng In <.: )mfurt tble quarter~
II
It ng Bmh 'h) klll"- northe 1St
of
SZI gon
ler~

Kq>l rle.: , ~ '" the olhcers
walk
fr 1 thclr 4U rter~ 10 I mass hall
M nu ly
no IheY IOt1kcd
he Illhy
Id l:hce.: rfl I
I hey h HI been eonf ned In
the
P IS n t k de.: itl lung B nh s nl.:e
lhc,;y were.: rei evcLl of their duties on
Jul~ "0
\ S I g III VJetnamese
language
11e.:\Vsp tpcr h ts Idcnllfied the allcg
cd VIC I m as I 31 year old special
.( rl,;t:s II1lt:rpreler named Thai Khac
( hu)'en

Home briet;
KABUL

Augusl 20

(Bakbtar)-

An agreement for grant 1Q aid was
Signed between the Afghan ElectriC
Institute md the Credit Inschtalt of
the German Federal Repubhc yes
lerlll} morning by the PreSident of

Ihe Ngh," Inslltule Ham dullab Ha
meed and Schpeeral

the representu

II"" of Ihe Credit In.schlall
KABUL

Augusl 20 (Bakhlar)-

case

The new Ambassador of

HI; his cl!spatched two legal offi
cers from Washmglon as
person \1
em ssane.l\ to s ft through the facts
and report to him

Republ c of ChIna In Afghan stan
HSieh Tang Ch,h paid a courtesy call

People s

on the Minister of Educat on
Mllhammad Akmm yesterday
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Mul lah' s adv ice
One day Mullab Nasrud din 6 davillager
ughter got mamed to a
People came and brough t the Mullah s daughte r to th~ r v)Uage They
passed many ways and they were
very far Mullah ran and reached
the people The people asked him
what do you want?
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Gir l weaver becomes que en of "he sta rs
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mymor e They ask.ed very surprise d
I fisH WJth two horns?
He answere d "yes
Impaue ntIy
asked
HIS fnends
what were the tlsh horns like?
He answer ed • Like the horns ot
a camel

Mullah answer ed I should gIve
.tdvlce to my daUghte r and J have
lorgotle n too that Is why J came

Geltmg up hIS fflends said
It seems you have not
hIm,
~cen e'ther a fish or a camel
By Zl1Ia, Alll 12 C
A / {II Dura", fllRII Sr"oo(

Afler that he went ncar hiS duu
ghter and he put hiS hand on hIS
My da
t.!.wght er s car and said
ughler e lch tIme you want to sew
your clothes don I forget that you
mUSI knol the end of the thread If
you forget thIS the end of thread
\VIII COme out of the needle
/1/1 Aqeta ShaNt Nam
(Juss IJA Alslla Dura",
II ,gh S< 1,001

•

.

The wise

~erv ant

.. .....

~

to
yet

6Y~lllN ,lAX OFFICIRLS W~OTe lHSle WRli:1lRtlT5 ON
PAPY~US WITH R eUSH C-HEWeD INTO THe SHAPE OF A'
,
I
PeNCil, ANI> !)IPP~() IN MINelZRL INK.

•

lIiI

~

0.. ~

Inc servant Immedi ately went and
brought a doctor and an underta ker
When the man saw thiS he was sur
Why did you bnng an un
pnsed
A doctor
dertake r 100' He asked
would be suffiCie nt
replied the ser
Excuse me ~Ir
but you toJd me to do two
vanl
Jobs every lime you asked me to do
one So J have brough t an underta
ker as well as a doctor Jf you don t
gel well at least there Will be no
delay

Shtnka y Omar Wardak.
10 G Rabla Ba/kh, School

Fish or cam el
a
Once upon a Hme there was
time
the
all
talkmg
kept
man He
Wlthoul glvmg others a chance to
'ipeak
One day be tallced about everyth
lIlg under the sun. WIthou t stoppin g
for a momen t HIS fflends got 1m
Please
patient and said 111 anger
stop for a momen t there may be
to
..omeon e else here who WIshes
Sty t few words

I

~~~

SCHWENTER'S

Ille wh c.:h I" c \lIed bLJndm an
fhe boy III the middle IS the bl
so
mdman Hrs eyes are covered
Ihal he ~ moot see He h IS to Ir}
III call,;h one of the pllyer!1. If one
IS caught thai one must be the blind
man But they all kcep away from
hIm
One hldcs behmd a tree and the
other cllmb~ up IOtu :I trec They
touch
III tease the blllldm an and
him lnd laugh at h1m
Hv Benaz.t l Sllara!l~
rlafS 12 A

Mul lah
One day Mullah asked It s WIfe
When a person dlcs how can you
WIfe
HIS
know that he IS dcad'
answere d Wheo a pcrson dies hiS
body became cold'
The day after that Mullah went
to the forest and brought some wood
because the weathe r W.lS very cold
He thought that he would dIe He
slept on the ground
Sudden ly dogs C:lme and started
to eat hiS donkey Mullah raised hiS
head and said "If I don t dIe we II
how to e It thc don
you
te,\ch
key

G005E-FEATHE~ FOONTAI~·PEN(1456)

- ~=::::;IJ'

OOElLfl!'5 (1180)
FOIlNTRIN-faj MRDI: OF HORN AN&SI,I..IIEt
;=: ::: ::= "'~ --- . ~.~

", .

~ .

•

Alslla Durant lIu:h School

W ho wa s Flo ren ce Ni gti ng ale
W ha t did sh e do ?

was tht
Floren ce Nlghtlngal~
"lungt :r r1.lUghtt.1 of WtllJam E..rl
\\ ard Nlghtll1g~t1t Shl. \\ as boll
FI01"f1( "l'
til thl ltaIJan to\\ n 01
(,lftl r \\ hleh Shl \\ fls ntlml d i n
121h May 1820
"Ihe be
While sull very young
came dlssatr sflcd WIth I riC' Ihr
pdllnl s well' Illh
I1
She first vlsltc.;d hospita ls
1~50
1fl44 and dUl mg 1349 and
she
whe re
Egypt
Il.l vellctl to
md !";om~ nuns From them SI e
of dls<.:1J
necessi ty
liedl nl.:d lh
lJf
'mc In the success ful runnmg
a ho:.pl1,11
Iflr knu\\h:d~t' ,,\as IllCll' I'" d
itt
\\ hen sht \Hnt 10 lnslltu tc
Kalscrw et Ih She siudled for four
lIlunths
Sh( also slud/lr l al london .mll

NE W CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I cl nbul gh hospltd ls

and

III

I <l

liS

In IU5 i shl' l>~came Supenl lil n
ul I hospital 10 London
1 hen III 1%4 the \\ holt;' 01 [11
by the re
W IS disturbe d
(:1 tnli
ports of the shockm g statC' (If I h
wounde d /n the Cnme.t
. . ·1 )n nce N Ightmg all \\ I ote l
llil
hel frJt'nd Sidney Herber t
h,
g
offerin
Wal
fOI
lY
SeCleta
,CIVICCS <IS a nUlse at Scutall Itl
lhe Cllmea
1%4 sht: It It !ttl
In Octobl I
Jf it
the Cllme.1 With a glOup
volunte t;1 nUlses They arnvl!d at
Scutan III lime to receive lill '\
It
nll.'l1 \\ ho had b~cn wound ed
la11
days
A lew
ICil~lkl<lva
mOlt: \\oundc u arllved 110m I
kCI m,lll
Flom bt:l fllst ~lInvel rlt StU
tall Flfll~ncl Nlghlln gdll.' !L /
tell her l,fe to Ihe org tn'S ItlUn of
mote salllt lIy condItI Ons In tl,'
htl'"plt.l l thlll

t1CIlI

,

Sht \'Olkld fOI 2.0 houls '\Itil
out It stint.: nldkllig SUIt. that till
,In I
\\( untied \\l'rt comfor tabh.
th II ~VI I\thlng j>llsslhl r \\ IS I,

WITH IRIDIUM POINT

•

Illg dOlH. III I.'}Sl thcl! sulltlll l!.S
She aU('nd( 'u ol,Jerall OJls I) III
\ p II I
prest·ne ('
vlng that h~1
... 111
nlgbl
EdCh
mell
the
tt'll
ht:al
III I
"'\lds CdllVll lg
tlUICd thl
lamp stoppin g flom time to IlflH
to c1sk the patlcnt s hll\\ they \\ I I
I hi", uec<Jm c so much ,I pan • I
tIll gCl1el,l l 10utll1(; that shl' \\as
I ldv of the
rhe
IS
known
1 amp awl she IS sl III It m( mbc
lLd by thIs nal1"H
At on£' time at It.:ast 10 OCO n (II
\\tll In h(,1 calc" md .tll the 'tl'"
pltals III tht Bospur us \'"llt Ult
rltl h(1 <.:;\llJll lntllHl(l lcl'

A lette r from

flu Job \\ as 1IOt ml!r('ly the 11
lendanc l.' 01 the Sick She hat! I I
llghl WIth lhe authOl llles [01 1)( 1
a r('slllt
ter conditi ons But as
tty l"dt
mOllal
lh~
laboliis
of hl:l
dlOPPl d 110m 41. ptr (lilt to.! fH I
l'l nt
After tht:' \\ ,.It she H ttll nl.:tl to
Engllll tl \\ hl'll' ... h(' \\ <Is Ltc llt..:d
£50000 \\~JS ldlst I
Us a hCIOIllC
bee lUSC of her serVices to huflla
mr,nlV "hl
Inri \llth thIS
nIt)
Home
IlIlImlt d thl Nightil igale
I I nUl Sl s
In .19(;7 :"th l Itcl.:.\t d till (lId I
I,ll, I
tlf MUll .Ind l!lIl(' VlalS
,ht.: 1I11d "he w'" lJO yt: Ir, old

Flltlll1 ,d
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)

o~.,,~o.>
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III Ints

II

\\

'I

Stil:I

,'1 >'

bear d
M uUah had a long beard He had
Icad III a book that a W1all persun
IS
I head and a long beard
WIth
~Iupld

When he looked al hlmtielf In the
t1\1rfUl he said that 1 shouldn l look.
stupid So he deCided to cut hiS loog
beard
So he took bls beard by hiS band
IOU he went ncar the fIre When he
l:ame ne \r the fire his beard hiS
f(l<':c and h. s bead burned r hen he
hel,; Ime well
~~

QudSla Baloch
'5 I/,YII/ ItLlJJlIQ

10UI/

V

DII:.lr

i: ISH'! )

Sol utio n to las t we ek' s puz zle

the edit or

Nun

Dear studen ts,
Jt IS fifty-on e years SIOCc ,11Ir
mdepe ndence
Its
countr y got
back Every year we celebl Ite
our IDdepe ndence PooJlle all over
Afghan istan celebra te the day
The day is very Import ant \Ve
once again became indepe ndent
Our countr y IS like a home, and
we are all membe rs of this home
When we know that we are mem
ol1t·
bers of one fanuly and no
to
~wer
or
right
the
has
elSe
us
come to our home and tell
what to do we aU try to makt
uur home more comfor table

Ntl!s" ll\

-t

~

I

.r

1)1 ...( Ipltf11

5

Sll~ (I ",.. I III

I

II

11 Ill-:

4.,

I lit
t)
III

As membe rs of the Afghan \\0
('Icty we are all trylO~ to make
Vlilfc to
At~han lstan a better
liVe In We are aU Worklo g hard
11\ f' mor('
to earn more and to
comfor tably
But hoW did We regam uur an
depend ence" Our foref<} thers fOil
lIl\wer~
ght agaInst thc foreign
Some of our forefJ.ther~ ~ot kJl
led Some ot them were JDJ ured
uur md~l)l ndencE"
But the) got
fmally

I hope you WIll all enJoy the
WIll "ork
Jashen holiday s and
hard for the semest er exanlln a
&loa

..

IC!OUNTRIN-PENS ALREADY CAME INTO USE
UITHE 171'w Cl:IJTUey.
Ir

r he vlllagc t:hlldren Ire pllymg
a Ileid I hey arc playmg the g I

Ta mp,ke Afgban lstan a bl tier
place to liVe in we mUllt all do
our Jobs Your Jobs IS studeu ts IS
to study more. to work hard ~ud
to learn as mUCh as "OU (an Jr
after
you are all hard-w orkmJ{
you
<;
stwllt
your
te
comple
you
can help Afghan istan m a beller
way

RIIiS

IE1ORSOME CEIJTU
AFTE~ THAT PENS Wf~e
ur

n

III

He said Ok take It easy don t
be angry lei me tell you my last
story ThLIO Will be about my Iflp
Recentl y J made a tnp outSide the
country I saw a fIsh Tbe fish had
Iwo horns
HIS fraeods could not sit qUietly

1748

1831 THE ;~~~~~~.
. e em ;:-:?@
..... ..... ...iIiiiiI_

The Blin dma n

RlI Noorta Balorll
Class 10 Alsha Dwam
1f11:1I Sd,ool

C

~~~
itAt'tI191 ~~Jeg;~.w.t
g, ~ d/\"
OF AIX-LA-CHAPel.LE IN.....
: "? lVon~l~OB 1784 INV6NTE:I)TH6~
C I Wt1
,a'w;t >- ~187.8 Y8if:~i~~~

'lI11e IS 41 gill of Gotl We «.::an
lI11prove our knowled ge md dcvelop
wc spend II
llur \.ountry prOVide d
Hencc we should
III tbe bcsi w ty
nul waste II
We sh III know lht.: wurth uf time
11\ ltlgnUlO n Itlll I ,ncerel y pray
lhcm"Cl
III II Afghan s WIll dcvote
vc" to develop menl lIs my ~re lle .. 1
hllpe In my hf/!
11\ Moham mad \Iwlll /{aUtlt II
(1t1~s 1111 Iff/III/I" , II,).!"
'it IIflol

Alter some lime Lhe man got Sick
lold
he
Go and bnng 1 doctor
hiS servant

.•-

"

The gift of time

Once upon a lIme a man had a
"ervant One day he told the servant
pIe ISC'
I Icll you to do one Job
two Jobs The servant SClld he wo
uld

~
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13

W/lullf hd

15

ortu 109: hUI S('I Vices
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t:1 U!'1S

4
h
~

III
I~

14
lit

17
19

~l.J..>Ih.(UO WN)
What IS thl hUllSI th,t
110 Vollltl t I nurs~s
spld( I \\ cav('s)
A P~I son who wades
You he IT with Il
If L~ _ ,sl..'-':' J'
fa (Xlst
iatIOn)
(abbrev
Doctor
d
DIVllli
17
ys
:J SheJl-f lsh that walks Sidewa
~lothll s I1Il'kna nll
5 Mormn g (abbr)
fu make a mistak e
H,ulro Itl (ubbl'
\\e7
Whl'n we ,Isk Cot soao
IH S<lJllta rv
9 You s\\cep With It
~<IY we want a-of soap
U
takl
you
If you ft ~l tllud
11
1 shurt n,lmc COl Edwal d
III Comfor table
II ASSOCi ated PIlSS (abbl )
Po'"t CrrlCl (.tbLI )
fJ dO
I
15
I n plant se~t1s
OUI StlVf S
IH
I ht name uf lJ tl t.l
J

s
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Razia Hair Dressing
Salon
(Hollywood diploma)
Adjccent to Charaie Ansari
On thc auspicious days
of Jashen
will remain
open to serve its patrons
from 9 a.m. to p.m. every'
jay.
Telephone 32047

Modern

opens

Modcl'll WorkshOJl. run by Eng. 'Mohammad Aslam who has "eceivcd his training abroad, has I'CCC\lt1y started (lprQtion. Model'll Work shop is equipped
with modern machincs and is capable of reJlairing
cvery modcl of car !"1m hy JI<.itml a\.ld discI. Model'n
Korkshop with the I'XIll'rit'ncI' it has accumulated can
assurc its Ilatnms of first class sen-icc. Modern Workshop also fixes damaged an can I'cllaint thclll.
Addrcss: Modl'rn Work shOJI. Shar-e Nau.

OPEN DU~ING JASHN DAYS.
In r\'spcct of llw :i] th annl\'prsary

of regaining

independencc of Afghanistan, and for thE' sake of cullural sL'n'ice to our countrymen. th(' administrative

School opens September
2 Registration August 27,
28 at the school in Karte
Se two blocks past Parii- I
ament. Classes for nursery
thl'Ough grade eight. Special tutoring in English for
iifternational
students.
Phone 41132.

and technical sections of the Government _Printing
Press wIll be opened

dLlri~g

tIll' festival

days All

kin<:Is uf orders viZ-Cards .. lickl'1s, pnnted sheets nee~
ded in Pushtoo, Dari. and Engl!sh will
gladl·y. Pleas<, rt,fer dlreclh' to the

MaJesty

be accepted

departments

thc Government Printing PrL'ss in Ansari Watt.

of

'tDi:lrnID8

at

KABUL. AUI'dI 21, (BatbtarkThe Afpan RccI C _ t Sol\iety
in a t.legram lias exprascd Its aym.pathy to. the United States Red Cross Society on tbe recenl floods iD
Missislippl
KABUL, Au.~t 21, (Batbw).The third 'cbaonel of Radio A,faUoislan wbich will broaclcaal in DOe
med;um and oue short weave from
six in tbe ev.niDI to leD at ni"'t
has ~n t..ted.
KABUL. AUllust 21. (Batblar).An· allreemenl lor the CODllNCtioa
or" the first stal' of the KajaItl Hydro Electric pow<t" ltatiOll and extending of 10 lrid to Kandahar aDd
Girishk was silroed yat«day' bet'tften tbe Afllban Electric Inll,iIUl.e. aDd
International En:gineeriq Company
of the United States.

:
I

KABUL, AUIUSI 21, (Batbtar).draft of the
penal e<J4o bas
been prepared by the Mlo!llEy of
Jllltice. It is based on the vaI_ of
tbe constitution. and _
of 'holy
Islam.
~.

the

The late His

His Majesty the. benevolent King under whose leadf'rship Af.
ghanistan has altainP.d many ach le\lements.

hl'l'o of

Majesty

Af~hanist3n's

Kjo~

said ·that
be wanted
wi.th the recent
developments
in Afghanistan and
WIth the Afghan writers.
Prof. Tabagova who
haS' gone
through alt the Georgian language
chron;cles including
those which
mphl.1 on this page of Afgbanistan's hi~tory and national movem·
ent
He said he was happy to have be·
en among the people who welcomed
His Majesty in Tbilis and is honoured in ~ng
received by His

WASHINGTON. August 21, (R.uter).-Secretary
of State William
Rogers said yest.rday the Uoited
Slates was prepared to take sensible
risks for peace ,in Vietnam and urged Lhe commumsts
to match its
mood.
Rogers l spealung at his first prcsi
conference since 1.uly 2, apparently
undle.rtlined
President Nixon's ex·
pected decision this month to with·
draw more American troops from
Vietnam,
"00 the whole. eoerny af;t,ivity o·v·
.r the last two mouths bas been
mewha t Jess than
previ'ous~y." be

'0-

~aid.

Rog.... ackl}owledeed that the timing of more

India's pres,ident
NEW DELH!. August 21. (Reu·
ter).-V V. G.. ri, a 75-year-old lOde·
pendent back.ed by Prime M mister
Indira Gandhi, was elected presi.
dent of India yesterday after a dra·
malic re-count of the votes.
.
Giri beat the
official Congress
Party can~da~. N. Sanjiva )Reddy. In the nation's most hard fought
prt::&idential election.
His victory is a triumph for Mrs.
Gandhi who supported him Ilgainst
Reddy. the nominee or the
right·
wing Conlress Party bosses.

members of the Congress Party joined with communists
and leftist parties to give Oiri slim
victory.
Giri is a trade unionist and for·
mer vice president wbo became acting president after the death
of
P....ld.ot Zakir Husain iD May.
Alte the counting of votes cast
~ assemblymeo in India's 17 state
legislature Girl was leading with
194,731 votes against 159, IgO for
Reddy,
.
Next votes to be counted were
those of the central parliamentarians. When neither candidate won
a clear majorily the recount began.
with the secood prefer.oces of tbose who voted tor other candidates
beiDg added 10 Giri's and Reddy's
votes.
Giri -PD,. with an ov.rall majority of 14AlSO at ftI. s_nd couot.
HAl _\4:" ., am ;f\deed grat.ful
. to th~ popIe for c,""osing m.. It
is not my Ylctory but that of our
democratlc tnIdltiol)s."

withdraWfI,ls wQlJ.1d

be affected by th. lev.1 of combal
in the w••ks ahead, but be placed
special stress .on the ability -<>f S0uth Vietnamese troops to take over
more. fightiDll .tronts.
.
"We are tak.ing what we think' are
senslble"r;isks for peace," he said ..
Theil' Majesties the KIng annd Queen rccen.'''?dm audience !. Valentine Tereshkova. the SOVld
wumern cosmonuat in the Dclkusha Palace la~~t evening at 7:~O. Mrs. ShaflQ3 Ziayee. the presidl~:1t
of the Textbooks Compilation Department of tpe Education Mt'filstry was also present.

, Earlier in the evening, Tereshkova signed thespecial b~ok ~ the Royal Palace. She laid a wre·
ath at the mausoleum o[ the late HI.s Majesty King Mohammad Nadir Shah In the afternoon.
Mrs. Tereshkova paid a courtesy call on Prime Minist~r Noar Ahmad Etemadi at 4:30 in the afternoon Second Deputy Prime Minister Abdu!lLlh Yaftali and .Director General of
the Political
Affairs Department 111 the FOl'clg:n Ministry Dr, Rd"an Farhadi ',.'{ere al~ present.
. She \.... <.1:; the guesl of honour of Dr Moha:nmad Akr3111? Education' Minister In the dinner
party given III Kargha Restaurant . Public Health 'V!lnl!:ler I'vi~. Kobra Noorzal. and high r:Jnk·
mg ofliClals wilh their WIV('S attended.

Maiesty during bis slay her•.

Girl becomes

the

U.S. ready to take
Sensible risks lor peace
In Vietnam: Rogers

to get acquainted

have not hoen translated
jn foreign languages wants to write a pa.

Mobammad NadJr Sbah.

war Lf in-dependence.

He also

II

,~,.

ment ·said.

said.

Leftwing
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KABUL, AIJIWI 21, (8'1"''').Prime MiaiI""''"'Noor Ahmad Il/emadi was ioceiveci in audiClllOO by HIa

KABUL, August 21. (Bakhtar).Prof. Ilia M. Tabagova. a scholar
from Soviet Georllia left be... yesterday after a three week visit at
the invitation of the Coll.ge of lJtcrature.
Prof. Tabagova
told a ...porter
thai b. was pleased with his visil.
"My aim in nndertaldng this trip
to Afghanistan was to get access to
those scientific and h!storical material which are related to the time of
the residence of the Georgian regiment in Kandahar at the beginning
of the Igth century during for.igo
rule. I travelled to Kaodahar aDd
western parts of Afghaoislan and
saw the related material and exch·
anged views with Afghan historians
in Kabul, Kandabar and Herat: b.

h}

11ll' \.UP'i

~,-

..

Home

Tabagova leaves lor home

hc~eu

Il.ld

•

to the Moravia Museum.

To classify and

Illl'

\\1111

30. 1348 S,H.)

•

II : 30. the Royal Proloeol Depart-

vnriety or insects. about eighty experts from various Eurd~,n countries have worked collectively and
arc presently publishing the results
of their research in five volumes.
The first volume of their research
wa" published about IWO years ago.
A scientific source ot Czechoslovakia
said !bat some varieties of
AfJZhan insects are very rare.
The display wallO open to public
from June 22 onwards.
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l'llllth
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, ""d hi 1111,"
1'1':.111:--1.1 lell 11ll1llt..'lltalclY,after the

Sharon Tate, \l Ito "LIs
IUUJld
murdered alon,,; with IUllr c~th('1'
people at her fashinl1:lhh' IIlIiI.\··
wood home. pla\'l:d ill tll('
Jilm
Valley of th.' I'olls :In·1 wa. ·,I.lr·
ring in the
PlIlllllal'
tl'l('\'I~ltlll

tall:r

\·,' ..- Il·tday .:1111 !nltl "1_'1 I,! '-I'l'::d
,.d IdllS (lahoz Bad,m i louay
Thirty ,)1·.-:·1I~ .. fllJffi Sinai and
till' Gaz<t wtll t~stJfy bl'1'lll'l' ~hl'
(:orn 01 II ll'l' III' IIpl'n :,(!ssu,ns held

1111 1)( I.llk ...

'/'ol'

Ih,lnlung everyhUll support
It '. ~lll'l . I ullln'l know I had St\
/t. til \ I I lend ...... ht..· s:t1t...!
'II'..· pllhll..' h:td trl'dicd hun vcry

on

Dr. Anamdl Azjklwe. for·
Nigerian presidenl and
an
Ibl! lcader. who sal in for part of
III\.' I'lur·hour socrCI t ..d ks held 1m the

ntlill1

1111.'

-1\1\

\1

«(

S:\lt...!
Btlt !he commuru4'ue madc no I11C-

gI,'l ',I .

prcl,.·cded

Afghan husbandry

Je!el mln.lllon
1.1lltl1l

1t.lIt

:11111

lhl,' l:lIc,t Llcvelopment~ In the NIl;\.'II"n l"1I1rIll;\ and PrcsH.knl 'l'ubm,lIl
\.'\pll'~... cLl his continued cont.:crn abtill I Ihl.' sltu.illiun".
I hl: t\\-o ICi.ILlers rencwct...!

h:lt...!

I II' t·"tl\ludl.'d

t\ lin:d c\)mmunique ISMICU afler
~l''ilcrday'" talk" madc unly .I hrJd
l11el1llon of lhe l'IV11 "hlf II ~.IIlI.
(,cner:t1 Gowon took the 0PPtlrlll-

/1'1" ttl brief Prcsiderll -I ubman

\\:1'" :1

•

and Ch;kesh Uldrich. another Czecb
scientist while working in the Pet·
roleum Prospecting Department in
oorthern Afghanistan collected specimen of insects in those areas,
The two scientists fonned a collection of their work and presented

ul \lrll~S hut "Sha.
• • "1 d~t1 Ill)1 lise thl'm". "hc dldn't
'11 ... 1I\llkl llgolfl..'tk''i. Ill' aJded
.1:11' 1.'1'101 ',\\',,1,1 <llId thf' Intl"Il,II.'JI .• h 1.1I11llW. hd..
"'lvll"l
..lay
11, ilL.:
.I/.. d Illllflk-rcd
~mokcJ
" 111101':,1 11\· ;Idlllllled Hl' hImself

l'llt.:

\\ 'Ih Llhl'nan Presu..lent Wtlliam fuhm,tn on the Niger.ian Civil war

:\JI'S_ IIlIm.lira Hamidi lfir"t. It'll) and :\lrs. U.lItija
Masoud
(next tn her) rt'call ~L'llin~ .lrcluainl"d WIth :\Irs "alentlut' T(· ...
·hl~I'\·.l till thl' train lht·)
\\t'n'
j..:f1illC, til lI('bJnki to attend. thl'
11I1t'rllaliuflal WUIllC" (·UlIJ.:ft·SS J't'('t'nlly.

1..'

. • lllt!

.,

sects in eastern parts of Afghanistan

LI ~ Ill!!"

1:1
.1"

,,'f'

Th. insects bave heeD oollected
by Czechoslovakian .xperts in Afghan;stan between 1963-67.' It attracted the attention of European entomoloWsts.
Prof, Dr. Povolny while teacbiog
parasitology in the medical college
of Nangarhar University between
1965-1967 collected specim.n of io-

h.ld hl1ughl oool..'i lin htl" III
hlrlh p.lInlt'''sly .tIld hc hlfllwll
\\.l'i !!t\lrI!!- 10 .Ittent...! a scrle...
(If prePII.ltlll\ \Iltll ... t· ... 1111 the ~lIbJ\"d With
Ill'I ,)11 hi'" I\'llli II til H\llh.. wood
Sh."'lfl. ,1 he,llllllul hll1~t1C_ lwu
dl'~l'I,l1l'1l :1 1"1I1ll rol' Ihl' baby ano
h iiI h'lll!!hl :trld prep.lred L'nen. doIll\'''' .llld .1 tilt IIII' tl1(' dllid.

I\IONHOVIA. Augusl 20, (Reulcr)
-M;tjor-Cicner:tl Yakubu
Gowon.
Ihl' Fl.'t..lcr.t1 N;gcrian leaucr.
Icrt
hctl' Yl:slerday d.fter :1 twu-Ll,ty statc
'ISlt durtng which he held
talks
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Gowan, Tubman
discuss Nigerian
civil war
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KABUL. August 21. (Bakhtar).A 122.000 collection of insects found io Afghanistan was receDtly displayed in the sci.ntific .xhibitlon
of the Moravia Museum of Natural

of

HUU. YWQUD. August 20. (AFP)
him l.hrellnr Rom,ln
Polanski
\c'ilcrd.IY hillerly denlcd the rumour~
III tIn I!! urglC'i surrounding the mal.·.lhr(' slayrng" of hl'\ ;lclress
WIfe

;;;;=-__

..

London.

found in
AfghCin,iston

Zone and In the province~
Iymg belween Ihc cap;tal and the
('oImhildian border.
During Mund"y night Vlct Cong
gunncr~ .11lal'ked 17 mtlitary
and
civll' t:lrgcl"i. According to the Amcrll":lI1 command five of lhe attacks
wen~ ag:linsl Iheir own installations.
wh:lc a guvernmcnl spokesman anIltlllnn.:d Ihat rour ~ilian.s
were
kllh:d :Ind :!t wounded during 1'0(:h··t .llld I1wrlar all.leks on the towns
lit" f),ll Ille. 0uang Ng:1i ilnd
An

•
Drug orgIes
surrounding h·er murder

\ ,1HI\' '\ I,:
1",",h:I\\,," h:t!1II1

J .lIh.I(I,'·.I:ull' :"'1.'''',llld
11\', ,Ir! h lib' S.IIl~1
1 : "lpn' \!nll:Il11Il1:ul
LIII
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122,000' kinds
of insects
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48 wounded.
'("he Snulh Vielnamese army reporled kl1L;ng -lS Vict Cong ;md North
Vietnamese m engagcments in lhe
Mckong Delta and to the south of
the Dcmililarlsed Zone Government
ICls.. i.'s w..: rc Pill ,,', :Ibout 20 woun·
deLI
Othcr minor engagcment"i
were
fl.'Pllfh:d MondOlY in rhc central hi·
ghl.lnl"- to the south of the Dcmill-
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me for fifty·first annivc'rsary l'l'h~braliol1s III Kabul'
Flrsl
day
of ..Iashen, S<Jtur-

day, August 2:j·
7:30 u.m I-liS Mi.ljl'~ty·, lnau":Ural spl·i.;<:h III ChUlllant,
IIu/H1l
followed by /mlltary
J.>aradt' 111
Akbar Khan Slreet
4'00 p.m. Baskl'lb~11 n1i1tch IH'\.:
ween Educatltlll ll'am illld Am"II('.IIlS n'sld1l1g In K;lhuJ
5 II m Free st vii' WI l'~llln~ bl'l\Ve~n An,ma Cluh \\,It·:.tlt..'r~ wllh
the SOVII·t AZl'rlnllj,ln
\\'1l· ... llllll~
team in Gh<JzI Stadium.

7'30 InnuguratH11l of tilt· ,Irlllis
show frum lhc (rll·nill.\' (·(ltlnlt·II·,\
at Kabul Nendari
Second day of J<lshen, Sund:ty

August 24'
9 _00 a.m. open'ng of the

exhlbl-

Students

and sportsmen
In Ghazi StadIum
4:00 Tent peggmg matches bCIween Ghor, Ghazni and Pakthla

provincves.
5:00 p.m. football matches bet\\'el'n
Education team and SOViet cn<:-I"getic team.
5:30 p.m. Indian artists show at

Kabul Nendari
8:00 p.m. SOVIet
artists
show
at Kabul Nendari.
10:30 p.m. P?kistani arll .; ts s~ow
at Kabul Nendari
Third day of Jashen. 1VJ0nday Au·
gust 25:
8-9:30 N atinnal dance in Chaman.
Hozori.

~

8.a.m. Volleyball match between
Education
and
D' Afghanistan
Bank toams in Ghazi Stadium.

a m.

Volleyball match

bet.

\\ccn

Nang:rrhar ,lnd Kabul Unlv~rsilles teams 1n Ghazl StadIUm.
-l.:m pm. Basketball bctw" t'n
Kabul (Jflivt'ISIl~' and
Mihtary
AC:l(!<-n1\ , l'.lm~ In G hazi St '1d ruIn

~ :lU- 1.:10' pm. Hockey
mat.'h
E<.luci.ltliln and MilltalY
Al'C1c1t..'my tcams In Ghazi Stadt.

bctwL'i.·n

WII'''tllllg match bL'l-

5.00· p.m

Azellndjan and Edu·
l'.ltlOn l('ams ;n Ghazi Stadium
R no pm Innlan HI'lists shuw ;11
Wt·t·n SUVil·t

K:dHtI NcnLlan.
1(::1O pIll Pnlu .... tdl1; .. rtlsl"

Kabul

.1\

III Chamane Howri.
5 15 pm Football match between SOVlct Energetic and Kabul

Umvers'ly in Ghazi Stadium
Athletic
rally of
students
5: pm. Indian artists
show at
Kabul Nendan.
8 00 p.m. Sov,'ct artislS show at
Kabul Nendari .

10.30 Pakislani arllsts

show al

" FOUllh

shO\~

Nt'lIdill'

(hIY.

d,(\' nf Jashl:'n,

Augu~t

g·:m

Til,· ...

;!(j.

a m.

NatIonal

or

rlfth day
Jashen
g: 00 a m. Volleyball match bc(wCt.'n Educalion and Kabul Univer·

Stadium
00 3.01. Volleyball m;\lt.::h bet·
Wl."Cn M,'hlary Academy and Nangarh.lr lJnlversily
X 30 a m Basketball match bet·
ween EdUl.:atlorl and Shaheen Club
teams In Ghaz.i Sraidum

Sl'y in Ghaz.i
l.J'

H fill POI fin' work dlSPlllY <11lIund til(' lak p In Chilmnni.· Ho;.'n-

clanel.'

Chamane HozlrL .
8: 00 a.m Volleyball matcb betwe·
en Kabul University and Military
Academy teams. in Gha·zj StaJi·
urn
9'00 a.m. Volleybatl ma'ch,'s
between
Education,
D' Afghan~
istan Bank and Nangarhar Uni·
versity teams in Ghazi Stadium.
8:30-10:00 a.m Basketball match between Education and Miof the Soviet in Ghazi Stadium.
in

Military Academy teams."

10:00 a.I)1.. Basketball match
between Kabul University
.lOd
Shaheen Club in Ghazi Stadiuln.
4-5 p.m..Football match between
Ghaz, and Isteqlal high schools
In

u al garrison

Kabul N.ndarl.

urn

R_

tiun

3.30
parade

\).lX)

Ghazi StadIUm

4: 00 p.m. Teot pegging between
team seven and lhirty of the cen-

'h.

SEVEN DAYS COVERED

JASHEN PROGRAMME:
KABUL. August 21.
(Bal,l1tar).- Following is thl' program-

GULFPORT.. Mi5sissipi,
Auaust
21, (Reute1').-MisoissipP' ltv.mor
John Bell Williams said llosterclay
death· loll· from Hurricane C~m-.
ille may reach between 500 . and
1.000.
<lavernor Williams said tnany of
the dead are buribd-.in toos of .deb.
ris aloog the . battered U.S. gult.
coast and civ.il, defence womers haw
not y'" been able to oompl.t.e ..
full-,cale ..:uch.

4.00-5: 00. p.m. Basketball matcb
bel ween M.·)jtary Academy and me·
mbers or the American Embassy.
5.00 pm Wrestiing match
bet-

ween Mllilary and Azerbaijan teams
of the Soviet Union in Ghazi StadIum.
5: 30 p.m. Soviet artists show at
,Kabul Nendari.

g: 00 p.m. Ind.an artists sbow .~t
Kabul Nendari.
10: 30 p.m. Pakistani artists show
at KabUl N.ndari.
Sixth day of Jasb.n
g: 00 a.m. VolI.yball match betweeD O' Afgbanistan Bank and Military Academy in Ghazi Stadium
9:00 a.m. Volleyball .match between .Education and Nangarhar UnIverSity teams.

3. ,po . 4: 30 p.rn: Football match
betweeo Habibia and Naderia high
schools in Ghazi Stadium.
5: 00 "p.m. Baslcetball match bet-

ween members of tho

Amcrica.n

Embassy. and Shaheen Club in Gbali Stadium.

4 00 p.m. T.nt pellgiDl betweeo
teams
Ghor. Ghazl1I and Paltthia
III Cb~man I-!0~ri ~tweeo teams
...even, cight and 30 of tbe central
garnson.

Alhletic rally by students.
5' 00 p.m .. Football
match bet.
ween MiLitary Academy and. Soviet
Energellc teams in Ghazi StadJ'\lre.
5 . 30 p,m. Iqdian artists show at
K,bul Nendari.
'
g :00 p.m. Soviet at!itiII show at
Kabul Nendali.
10: 30 Paki5tani arhSI$ &bow at
Kabul Nendari.
Seventb day 01 Jasb."
8 : 00 a.m. Voll.yball match bet·
ween E4uca~;on and Military Academy teams in Ghazi Stadium.

10 :00 a.m. Voll.yball match between D'Afghaoistao Bank and Ka·
bul University' teams in Gha'zi Sta·
dium,

8 : 30 Baslt.tball matcb
belween
Shaheen Club aDd Military Academy teams in Ghazi Stadium.
10: a.m. Bask.tball matcb between
K~bu\ Univ.....;ty
aDd American
Embassy members in Gbazi Stadium.
3 : 30 : p.m. Foolball. match' belw~n \ligb school stud.otS
8 : 30 a.m'. Bask.tball matcb bet.ween Sbaheen Club aDd Mi\.ilary
Academy teams In Gbazi Stadium.
5 : 30 p.lJl. Sovi.t artist,; sbow at
Kabul Neodari
8: 00 p.m. Io~n a~s $how at
Kabul N.ndari.
10: 30 Paki5taai anlsts
show at
Kabul Nendari.

WOR~D

BRIEFS-.
TEL AVIV. AUII/>St 21, (AFP).llte israeli governmeot baa apJiealed th. Red Cross to ~ all
.xchange of P'lots with J!&lIpt' ftlIIo.
wing !be captu... of an'lIlW a1t'M.n by EcYPtia. fDnll6 ~.
r.lIable souroea ~id_
- llte Israelis want to Iu\od over
aD· Egyptiao pilol held fo< _eqJ
weeks io retum tor -i9r .NiNim
&hk:enazi who ...... caplun!d atlmr
bailiDg out of his cri~ jet dur'~ an Israeli raid on I!I»PtiaIt P<>Sltions,

.

.t

LONDON. Au,ust 21, (AFP).The CoJUqVati"" Party lead 0_
Ibe goveruiq Labour Party . . .
almost halved dusioa
_tho
accoNiDJ to· Il pUup poll JlUlt¥IIIlO!l by the coiIservative Daily"'"
gra,Ph today.
AslJ.ed how they would "'* in
.. general dec:tioo. 47 JIll' <*11 'of
tho•• questionccl ..."" their SlJIPO"
to the tory party, 34.5 to the soeinllsls and 15.5" to the. Hberals.
$AlGON, Auaust 21, (Reute<).h.li<opler crashCll, a tank
thing on its own troops 'and twQ
bulles runninl o""r
mines. bav.
IiiUcd 20 Americans and left 42
. otltllr people wouoded, military $pO·k...meo announced yesierday.
On. r1f the hdic;opters allot <\0wn by the Viet Coni cnshcd iDlo
- American
troops in the ~
.hilhlaods and killed throe of them.

,T.hs-ee

a spokeaman said.

.

Another six trooPs 00 the ..-0UDd
w.... wouoded.
bUt the beJicopter
crew escaped injurics, he said.
The belicoJ*r ctashccl 24 kms
west of Anh Kh. 10 Binh pl"oviooe
among troo", of the U.S. fourth
infantry divisioD.
JERUSALEM
AU&UBt
21,
(AFP).- lus.1i ~o",il¢ MiDisIor
,Abba Eban said Tuesday niJht that
the Soviet Union aareed with the
United Stal2s that Israd oecd nol
ffiO.V. from the presently-beld ceuo·
. tir. befo... an.,teed
settlement
wi.th the Arab illites i5 readied.
£ban. addressiOI a labour par1y
fortun. intimeted that' he had been
.JiIlt1Q this mfqrmat;oo by U.S. SecreIaty ot ~ William Roaers WlowiDe the ta1ks between the 111'0
"'1'0'" powe.. 00 the Ytd<IJe East
situation in W...hl".mo and MosClQW.

!!baD aItIIl maintaiDed thai many
govemmenl&-not ooly those of tile
""'eaker stalcs"-DOW accepted the
principle that Jerusal.m sbould rema.in united,

Notice
Today's edition ot the 1l:lllMII
Times OIl tb.e oecasIoa 01 tile
51st aDDIv.rsary 01 M~'s
.regala!D&' of Iodepead.ot:e ....
beea publIahed In 16
W~
COJlll'lltulate 0_ ftad.... 0. __
oeelsloa.
The olllces ot th.1 KabUl ~
will remaln
closed SaturiaT•
Sunday ancI MODday (23-25 'Au, ...1) hocauae ot the 'lUIUo11a1 Jao.
lIdJ!y, TIIoretore there wJD ~ '1l0
Issues of The Kabul tfmea_
daYL The nexl \&Sao cit uae

pa....

lit....
paper wI1J _

day.

011I aest Tt!es.

~

.'~

.
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Assertions that Omar Khayyam was a Sufi proved to be spurious

C'hronology of even,t~ during the past year
August 22. (1968)
HIS "Ma/esty opens fiftieth

;mn'-

of Afghan
IOdepeodence
Afghans mark the occa.'uon
With
great fCSI1Vllies and an mlematlOnal
fair
versary

August 26

Mohammad M oosa Shaflq, advl~
sor of the MJOIstry of ForeIgn Affairs, becomes A.fghan Ambr.:!osl:id.Jr

ler of HM the 1r:lIllan ShahlDsbab.
Iclt Kabul after a btlef VISIt here

lhe Palace
rhe Afgban MmlStcr of N:1l1"n ,I

at the InVltatJon of HRH
Ahmad Shah

Dctencc met hiS Soviet ll1ll1lterpaQ
In Moscow

Oct. 19:
1 he Afpan-West

German '_ultu-

raj week was maugurated
for the first time.

Ocl. 20:

Prmce

10

Kabul

PrIme MlDlStcr Noor Ahmad Ele~
mad I told Afghan pressmen In
a
news conference that recent feud het~
ween two tribes m Pakthia had ended through the peacefuJ IDterveotlon

Dec 14
Hih MaJesly .hc KllTg
Ghdlslabad farm In the
\alle}> project

Dec 25:

Ihe
Jal!ll .• h .d

'Ib

l:)

Why should an emment Wtlter de.

long illness

scnce of a University Const1tutton.

He was 82
March 13:

May 25:
,
U S Secretary of State amvcs m

Parliament began Itli final sessIon
before clectlOns

Kabul for a brief VISIt.,' meets
Pnme MlnJster and IS rccelved.

Asadullah Aram. the Courl

MI-

OIster of Iran arnved In KabuJ at
Ihe Invltallon c;f the Afghan Mmls~
ler of Court.

March 15:

the
by

HIS MaJesly the Kmg
May 26. .;
Soviet Prtme Minister KOUgln arrtves in Kabul ~t the IDY1tatlQD of

Prime MmlSter Noor Ahmad Etcma·
dl Has V I.5lt comeldes With the 50th
anOlversary of the SlgnIDg of the
friendship trcaty between Afgharnstan and the Sov.et UnIOn Kosygm

III accordance
With a
contract
Thc government presents an Af
~'I:rcc betwi:cn
Afgh.ll1\!'!·an
,lnd
ID C'lIro~
7 bllJlOn budget to the senate for
th(: Sovlet UDlon In Ka'-'ll1 be la1~
Augusl 28.
1348 fIScal year
te r to tmport Afghan cement and
HIS Majesty thc Kmg tours pa.dMarch 18:
textile
hons of local mdu"trlCS In Jesban
The ratltficatlon IOstruments
of
I~ rece'ved by H,s. MaJcsty. He and
of government He also spoke about Dec. 25
arcrl DUring the first day vf Jeshan
technical cooperation agreement bc~
AfglMn Prime Mml~ter open Poly·
the. role of the press In bnngmg abPnme M IOlster Etemadl begms a
on August 23 he VISited foreign 10tween Afghanlstan and the Soviet
technique In Kabul and GhalJabad
out rcforms 10 the country and otblour of western provmees dunng
dustflcs p..'lvlhons
UlTIon for the third Afgban plan
farm 10 Jal.llab.ld both bUilt through
er topIcal subJccts
whIch he lOspccted vanous proJccts
AugusI29
\V.lS exchanged In K~tbul
between
SOViet assIstance
.lnd del1veled "pcechcs on
publle
Her M.lJcsty the
Queen sends Oct 23:
The olllchtls of the two countnes
June 1.
An cconOmlC dclcg,ttlon from the
lll.i.t1crs
mess.lgc on the occasion or ChlldrMarch 22'
AI gh.mlst,1n .nd the USSR sign
Federal
Republic
of
Germany
alll-~
HRH
Prince
Abmad
Shah
reCCl~
ch s O.IY, hopes that the variOUS de
HIS Royal Highness Pnnce Ah
pfCltucol On wcather stations to be
P"llIn,1I , I l ' r \ dCJ\ t ~l (PI I "rlov and
ves 10 Kabul to diSCUSS Gennan co-~~ veo the Pre.~ldent of the Soviet Red
partmenta of the State Will be sucm.ld Shah and Pnme MLD.1ster EtebUIlt In Afghanlstrln through Soviet
operatton 10 3rd five ycar develop~, (ross and Red Crescent Soclety du~
cessful 10 Jool(log after the cducaA//.:hllll puhlll /101/lJavf by Ih~ Ka·
mad
I
m
messages
offer
greeting
to
ISSlstance
ment plan
ring hiS VISIt to Afghanistan
t,oh.tI ,lOd health problems of chJ1~
the Afghan natIon On the occasion
June 5:
Jan
dren
of the Afghan New Year The PrI
Indian Prime MInister Mrs Indira
Oct
26' MlDlster Etcmadl .'~rears
2: MlntStCf E.temadt
Pnmc
Prime
returns
Augusl 31'
mc M mlsler dwells on domestiC and
G.lndhl .lrnVCS In Kabul at the Jn~
from IllS provJnclal tour
Afghanistan mrlrks Pashtoont~tan beforc thc House of Represc..ltatl\es
mtern.Hlon.1I subjects llnd gives an
vII,llllln uf A(gh.tn Pnme Man'ster
Commlltee on Forclgn AffaIrs
He
It W.IS .lnnounccd that a new prtD •• y
accounl of his admm'lslr.lllOn's per"ihe W.lS received by HIS
MaJcsty
.mswered questrons on
\fghants~ v.ltely owned textoJe Imll has been
Sept 6'
\nd Her M.IJClity the Queen
on
rormanec.'i
\ Khalil f:.d"m 111 Chll}
l.1O s relations With nelghbourmg co(lpenell In Jalal.lbad
Prince Mohamad Nader ope:as Ka
I\1arch 25:
Junc 7 spc.lks.1I g.\thermg In Pub·
untnes and on the mtem.ltlf)nal re- .Jah ')
bul Zoo
rI tl :!.JOJ7
It was .mnounced that the depart
hI.: Hc.l1th Instltule
lallon of Ihc country In gene"al
An-Ill.' Argh.tn Airlines
Boemg
M.lI:Jam Pandlt. SUiter of fromer
men I of governmcnt monopolies has
Jllne G
Oct.
27
leI
pl.lne
cr.lshes
ne.lr
.l
london
alrIndl.,n Pnme MJDlstcr Nehru
and
hcen dl~solved Some of Ils fU)1c
In thc 1l1ld!'!1 III lung demonstraHIS Maesty the Kmg VISlls
the
pili I kllllllg 39 pcrson~
Sevcnteen
one lime President of the Umted
lions h lve been dcleg.ltcd to other
Ihl11... gUH'rnlllenl
do..c..
Kabul
W.lrd,lk Truca prospectmg .lctlv't!e..
pcr..on'\ surVived
N.lllOnS General Assembly
.lrflves
.Igcnuc" hut lI11purllng olOd dTstnbu
,chlllJls
wcst
of
Kabul
An
Igreement
w
IS
signetl
In
Kabul
for pnvMe VISIt to AfghaOl~tan
tllll.! llf g.lsn1l1le .lnU sugar will be
June 11
Oct 28
Il.JJr<lmg 10 wlllch the World Food
sepL 9
lolfflCd hv hvn
scplr.t1e
depart
\fgh.lnl"lln .Hld Ihc SOVICt UOlan
ror II,It" IIllmh,/1 }"~t dlOl ntHIranl.1Il Prllne MIn'ster Irrlved In
Pll'W Imme Wrls to provldc ass's1anN:l.uon marks 38th anmversarj of
mcnts
'-Il!ll In Igrl·l.:llll.:nl rCl.ogn'slng the
Kabul for a three day 11111CI.,1 \lSl'
u
11\ pup'ls of .111 ho.\rdmg schools
the founding of Parliament,
pa}>s
March 29
L~III\' ill n.,;c- of SO\let Inu
Afghan
24(}28
Oct 31
Illlhldl' K Ibul
homage to Ih founder HIS Majesty
HIS M.1Jc.... ty the King sends mes
o;;cUlnd.lf:r .Ind lCchl1ll..d schools t,;er~
Ir.tlll.ITl I)rerroer Abb Is Hoveld~l
bn fl'
the r.lte Kmg Mohammad
Nader
... Ige nt I..ondolencc 14..1 lhe
Un'ted
tlhe.tle... 11Ighslhool "'Inlomas
and
left Kabul after a three d.l¥ VISII Hc
In In .lgrccl11cnt Signed m Kabul
Shah
Sl.IIC Pre<;,lucnl On thc dealh of (or
<.;l·l.ntllh; degre4..'s
s.lId to newsmen th.1I tr.u.le and Iran
Ihl; 10\1(.1 .Inll Agncultural
Orga
Sepl 12:
/ Itl l1 l1al f \
mer U S Pre~llIent Elscnhower
A
'un.. 14
Sll between Afghanl~lan and Ir.ln
nl' Illlln W.l~ 10 provtde aSSIstance
West German. Chanccllor arTlves
person.1I me,...lge was sent by Their
rflnCCc.~.. Bcl41... conrers I.:crhfica
Will 10crcrlse Hc W.1S also rel.elvcu
Il\1 In Irrrg tllnn.tl fea~lbl111y survey
to K.lbul He and hiS Wife arc rell.'s 01 ments to t)utsl.lOdlllg mothers
M.IJcstlcs Ihe Kmg and Queen to
( "
by HiS M.IJcsty Ihe Kmg durrng hl~
III Kundlll prtwmce
ceived by Their Majesty the King
M p;, E''\l'llllll\HI
01 Ihl.: ye.H chosen In .1 I.: un test by
.tad Queen durmg their stay
strlY m K.lbul
"In i
t\pnl 5
\I gil In Wumen s Instltule
November
I
H'~
M
IJC!'!IY
Ihc
King
received
Sepl 16:
,~
"
"'1.:f1ltn
Ir
lin
W.lyS
to
mcrea~e
thl.:
June
15
Afghanlsl.ln welcomes the det.:l~
Ilemhers of the I.tmlllc.,\ of Arlan.1
A modem aDd up-to-date commu~
prdou.,;11f1ll of I.:ulton w:\'\ opened In
Sovet cultural wt:d. Ilpens In K:l
Ion
of
thc
United
States
uf
h,\ltln~
\fgh
III
AIrlines
Crew
who
dIed
In
~ ~ ~ ~ mcnuons, traaning centre was open
Iht: I.:CJ11re of Iwrthefn cotton gn1w
hill
the bombmg over North VIc:1n 1m
Ihe:
Ilr 1~l.:lt1cnl III lltndun
ed ne~lr Kabul tttrough assIstance rc
Ill!.! prllvlllu:, pI Kundllz
'1lI1l' 17
NO\1 3
J 11\ (I
ndcrec..l by the United Natlon'5
ApTlI 7
HI, MnJc.~ly the Ktng rind Pnm~
Inl
HI~ M.1Jcsl)> thL: KlI1g relcl/eJ
\llll1, ... Ie:r nt A~n";llllllrl: Inti
Sept 18
[hl
r
r-..llJL
.
.
llcs
lcll
lor
I
st.lle
vl'\rl
10".1
1l1,1e:1 Ftcm.ldl 1..0llgr,ltlllated Go
fnr
dclcg Itlon of Pakthl.1 .lnl! I~\.trtcd
l! 1111111
!lIVl" 1(11 New Deihl
Hcr MaJcsty the Queen pay" V'SIt
hI J Ip III
If IS M IJc'\ty 0Jl<,m,\ In cx
I~l:<:: Pompldnu I1n 11 .... det:lion
as
I \Ik, \\ Ih Indlill Ilithontll.:'
thl.:lr Ip(,ll'gIC, for dlslurh:1ncc" In
to three Kabul klndergartem
!l hlllt1l1 \II "fgll In L!Olld'i In Os,,\... I
Prl'lde:nt oj Fr IllloC
Iholt ~lHJthcrn rll1VlflCe
'III It
Sept 23
dUflllt.: IhI.: VISII
Her M IJe...t\ Ihe (Jut-x'n receives 4
No\ <1
\n Igle:t.'t1l1 nl hetween Afgh.ln s
Prime MIOI!lter Elcmadl r-turned
April 15
Illll .. t tndmg tlHlthcr... I)f Ihe year
HiS Majesty thc KIng opcneJ \
1111 .lnd Irln W:l'\ 'Ignccl In K:lblll
home .I!ler .1 rcnoo uf trc.llmcnt 111
\11.1I1.1 Afgh.in Alrllllt:... lOaugur.1
IlInr 19
ncw SO.bed hospital for the 11Th dl
llll lckpllllne 'oCn lle, bel ween
11
lolllor~o"
lot;;
th..
liJt~ first
Fr,mce
Ie, i non .. lor rllghl between Kahul
I IllH1U,> H'lilywopd .11.:!ur
Omar
VISion of Nangarhar provm,c
I II ,,'untriel.
.Innl\('rsan of thl' re,;arntng01
A new teachcrs collegc was open
Illd Bc'rul
"'hull 1111\1:' 1fI ~ Ihul Illr film sh
Nov 5
'Ill. II)
\lgh.lllht.lI1 St Huh'prndencl' The
ed In the centre of Kandahar pro
AJlTlI 17
\Ill( Ilg
Prune MinlStcr Elcmadl left
~llr
HIS M IJc:-.IY lhl.' K1Ilg reCClveli
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We als6 COggr~tUlatc
!W~.
wa & markop a t a SpeclaJ funcll'-JO 10
011 U S astronauts landing on the
bul UmVCrsll} were affected as Ihc
M 'fch 11
Mm\"tl'r Is... ucd Immec!l.lll.' mo;lrllctl
leslf "nd the Pt\IIple ,,1' A,fghanK .bul In wblcb
Pnme
MlnI"cr
1ll1111n
rnult of a lemporary regulatIon IS~
the
poel
lau
\hdul
H
hl
At'
tall
l\ns; on fmdlng oul c.lUse of the flrc
( COllnnut>cJ un ptJg~ 16)
Istlll' on thIS great llahonal anE1lemadl also spoke.
,
sued
by
the
government
10
the
ab
rlilc nf "fl!h:ln'sltn dlc" after
fire :&0; n1 ..0 for thl' rep IlrCnlt:':)t ('I
O)versary'
HRH PYin(;es1 ShAm, Pahlav, 'IS

The Kabul
Times
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ttl.

or Omar Kh,'yyam

By A H Walch

vote hiS time and energy 10 prove
that Omar Khayyam was .1 ~lIfl or
not7
Omar Khayyam of Neshapur was
.1 mathematician, an astronomer and
a IOgtclan but not a Sufi HIS fame
.IS a poe~ particularly as the
man
who wrote those lovely
'.!uatralnS
(Rubalyat) has overshadow·:" h'" .tt>
comphsbments In other ~Ield)

6-1t IS bec.lUse Graves IS apparently
tryln' to use his fame as a Writer In
olher spheres to fOist onto the Eng
Ilsh~speakang public, who have
no
rCrll knowledge of Persian literature
,I complete he
John Bowen told the wnlcr of UllS
.'rtitle that he undertook thiS triP (t)
Afgh.ln'slan .lOd Iran In order to
consult the savants He hopes as.1

And because he was gIVen a large
estate by Malik Shah SaIJukl and hc
could afford to Jive 't lip 11 jug l (
w.me was SImply a Jug of wlITe to
him
However, Omar Khayyam could

result of what they bave bcen able
to tell h.m to call Grave's bluff and
10 expose him and hIS collaborator
for what they arc worth nothing I
lobn Bowen who is now lD Badakh,han vi,ilJing the grave of anotbe-

well remam unk.nown
If It were not for the

10

gmnt of our 11leraturc. Nasser Khu~
sru. had a few meetlDgs W1th some

the \Vest
marvellous

or the most emment scholars
In
Afgh.tnlstan prior his tnp to
the
north
Professor Kh.thL,. the most dlSUD
gUlshed poet .md scholar of the 11Is~
tory of Dan hter.lture told Bowtn
deflO.ltely thai the two qua trams ph
olographed In Grrlves' tr:mslatloD did
nol belong to the 12th century. style
wise and SCrIpt-wise They were pro
bably written by Omar Ali Shah lIT

Sh.lh that the so·c.lllcd manusa1pt
shU preserved III IllS family ... 0
mcwhcrc In the Hindu Kush
W.tS
proYed false bee.lusc Prof
Kholhh
knows a MdT J.lmaluddm llvmg n-:clr
Pnghman nn the skirt of a Hmdu
Kush offshoot who IS .1 descend.mt
W,lS

uf Shel~h

MIr

c,lt·gr,lndf.uhcr

OIT",r Air Shah

S

Hr
h.. ~

J.lm.tluddm

dc~nbcd

Omar Khayyam as ever~
thinK but .1 Sufi
Profcssor Abdul
Wahab
taw
who h.l"'i t.\Ught Pennan l"terature
Ihe UniverSity qf Istnnbul for ye'lrs
h.•s fully .'greed ",llh Prof Khahh
whilc Mr
Mohammad Saleh Par
vanl.t rI r.,m{)u~ manuscnpt collec(or
.lnd v.lstly knowledgeable
10 Dan
l'tcr.1ture could nol trace any 12th
century manuscript of Rubalyat 10
thIS co,mtry at .11

.,t

London
Also he could not trace one lD all
thc pub~shcd and unpubhshed cop.es of Rub3lyat he has in his Iibrar)
and anolher was found bnly m une

got a number of m.tnuscrlpls bUI
no Rub'Llyal
Accordong to Professor
Khabh
only one other author has descrioed
Omar Khayyam as a Sufi and thaI
has been Saod Mubassher Taran who
quotes art Arablc-speakmg author as
hIS only source and thiS 15 not ~nu·

was an eJtpert In changing his name

copy which JS not so authentic
AI!
The claim made by Omar

ugh to disprove all those biographer . .
.md hiS contemporaflcs who
have

(he wa, once Sardar Iqbal AI, Shah
the second I,me Said Iqbal Ah Shah

The Afghan savants havc reached
the conclusIOn that
A~

because

Shah, Omar All Shah's

Iqb:ll

fathcr.

and lhe third \Ime Prof Iqbal All
Sh,lh) hts son. Omar Ah Shah lahas
OSlo,,,, Ah Sbab) muS! have
Ic~
Robert Graves astray

By the way Iqbal AI, Shah dur
109 nl~ stay in Kabul cJalmed to have
got hiS professorship from the Umverslty of MooteVldeo (of all places)

while the ulTtvers,ty refuted this by
saymg that he had only given a
lecture there while passmg throup
Acordmg to an Afpan Wlit. Robert
Gmves has dug his own grave by
thiS naiVe: conception and muhhatcd

translatHm of a poet whose
among
several,

work.
whole
pride

Perslan~~pcnklDg

the
world takes

rendering II1to English ve"'e of h,s
quatrains by Edward Fitzgerald, a
relative of the late Pre..ident John
F,ugemld Kennedy
And the President h,mself recIted
one of the quatrams to our laureate,

Professor Khalih at the WhIte Ho-

On the happy occasion of
Jashn-i-Isteqlal
PIA shares the joy of
the people ofAfghanistan

Thel~

use where he accompamed

Majesties the King and Queen

of

Afghanistan dunog their official VI·
s.t to Washington, 0 C In 1963
Th. preSIdent wao so proud of his

km
Yet Profesror Robert Graves who
teaches Enghsh hterature at Oxford
U01ver.:uty and I~ recogOlsed as :\0
oullitanding poet and author m the

EngllSh",peaung wodd took upon
hImself to pubhsh m 1967 a De"
lranslation of Omar's quatralDB with
some entleal comments and did not
SlOp there He published thIS again

m the Umted Stales and this tlme
called It ''The Ongmal Rubalyat of
Dmar Khayyam"
HIS theme oln this and other works
has been to jnterpre~ of course m
rI naive way. that Omar did
not

mean what he said Graves c!IarBes
that Khayyam wrote only symboli·
cally Graves hints that be reaDy
W3.li a p10US man who never touched
wme and who detested women
ProfeSfior Graves' only guide 10
lead him through the thick Jungle of
D.lfI intriCaCies has been a certam

Omar AL. Shah (aliaS Osman

All

I

Shah) who knows nothmg about our
literature while the author hlm~elf
has admitted personally that hiS knowledge of Dan 1S nil
Now another Bn1llsh author dnd
poct probabJy not of Graves' stature
but knowledgeable m Dan bas co
me to the fore to prove that Robert
Grave..~ had made a grave mistake
He IS Jobn Charles Edward Bowe~
who has spent years ID Iran as Dn
lIsh Vice Consul and CounCil and
Political Agent In what we call Pa
shtoonl$tan

i !WIW'

Unltke Robert Graves, he speaks
our language and has translated Into
Enghsh verse the poems wntten
109 the Mogul ~nod

<!ur~

(I526-1g58l,

poems from PerSJan and a new selec~
tlon from Rubaiyat of Omar Khavyam He bas WIiltlen a tourJst gUide

BANGKOK (Thalland)

MOENJODARO (W Pakl"an)

about Saadl of Shiraz and has publIshcd hiS own poems
J hiS IS Ihe second IImc he has ViSited Afghanistan. but his present ViSit
ha~ proved more frUitful duc to the
fact that hiS challenge td Robert Gr
aves h.iS brought hlnl face 10 fa.:e
with elmnent authors poets .lOd bib
1I0gr.lphefs In AfghaOlst.m
FHst wc present Jobn Howen S oh
Jecl'uns to Robert Grave.'i .lnd later
put forward the arguments prOVIded
by the Afghan savants to fOfllfy Bo~
wen s stand
I-Graves knows no Persian (Da
nl .lnd he has said so hlmscl'f and
Dmar Ali Shah knows very
httle
It IS the C.l'\C of the blind le.HI' h!

' ,/ lii!lill;. ".

1111'1'

I~I, II

, ,

...

the bhnd
1-Gtaves and Shah musl be ab
out the only lwo people 10 the wOlld
who belteve that Omar Kh.lyyam . .
r.lndum collection of Rub.llyat
l'i
.1 poem
Gr.\Vcs h.ls repe.lled hiS
hellef th.1! the qualr I'ns .ire .1 POCdl
In a book c.llled
rhe (r.me Bag
published 10 London In Apnl 19#)\)
3-Graves and Shah give .1 l,;01ll
plelel} distorted view of the t!.rc II
Persl.m mathematlCla,o and astron\1
mer by tr)1lng to make (lui Ihrlt he
was a dedlc.lted Sufi
4--Graves and Sh.lh .llIegc
th.1l
their translatton has been m.lde froOl
a twelfth<entury manuscript of un
conlradlctable authdrUy whose eXI'"
tence has been known for l,;enturle.
1 h's has been CIted on page 11 ,,1
Rubwyal of Omar
Khayy.ln,- "New Tr.tn$latton wllh C"rlllc.1I "ll
mmenls pubhshed In london
In
November 1967
In
Elwell Sutton senlUf ledurer
Per"3n rll Edmburgh Untverslty III
.1
paper re.HI 10 Dublin In McIT.,;h
1t,168 to Ih~ Assocli\tlon of BTlII,h
Onentahsls proved conclUSiVely th.u
lhe ..o-cal1ed "rluthent'lJ manuscrtp'
11 ld In fact been I.:opled Oul of
.t
book published m LondOn
dunng
18Y9 .1 I.:llmmenl,lry by Edw lrd Kc
rlln Allcn on the ongmal
Per.. lan
tcxts used bv Edw.lrd Fltzger.dd wh
en composmg h's paraphr.lse "hTCh

he publIShed .n

18~9

(nol

In

LONDON (England)

KATHMANDU (Nepal)

PIA has the best places
lONCO ..

H011:0"",,

~-..._----..

18~8

.IS stated by Gr.lve.s) .IS Rubal~al of
Omar Khayyam And thc AssocI I110n of Bntlsh Orlental'st" .tgreed
wtlh Elwell-Sulton's findmg~

5-Although Elwell-Sullon

5

find-

lOgs were published In an article In
the ROy.ll Central Asian Journal II
thmk In the June 1968 Issue) and
Gra ves and Shah were challenged In
the Sunday Times and later .lga'n In
Life 10 produce either the 12th cen·
tury manuscnpt or .1 photostat .:opv
of II they have refused to do ~O
Instead Graves has verv ImplHI
ently pubhshed the book un.dlered I
In the United States exe~pt Lh.lt hc
now calls It • The Oflgm.lI Rub,I'\ I - -

~\._ For (urther details pleasc cor '0« your Trovel Agee! or ony PIA office
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&"lon the Shakkar Darn valleybao3r appc3tcd. hugging both side~
pC the road. Shops and stands scint i llalcd with \"i\"id<oloured potteryI 00\\ Is. "a..oe;cs. covered dishes and
II jugs in numerous shapes, painted
' with geometrk aod primitive designs
I in colour combinations,. brightcr and
more attractivc than they have ever
been beforC'. There were nmQrtg th-

c'c intrguing gec-gaws. bigh.ly de-

I ~or:ttl"c samples of n popular

muskal
the "zeer baghali". This
ot drum, I he SKIl1 IS sLIct-

,m~trument.

II::'

a

I)PC

l<.lul

\.IiCU

U\."I u::'::"

Inc

\VIUC

lllUUU.l

ui

pU.h':Jy ua:,c
\\IU~1l
Ull lUlU .J. '~lIUn,
lfUlh.;lIl.:\J
:H ... I.,
I uC uC::..I~
tu :"up auu jJUlh.':1

I .al'cl~
,I

i-hH

Ul.:IJII..'U

"''''I..'Jib lllc;,1.: c)\,·-\.aldl,J1g \\:lIt.:\

\\<.1:'>

"'I viii:> UU( l)CIOIC .1 \\UIU \.VUlJJ OC
UllCICU, \\C \'Cll: \\I.:tl ull ULII \\,J.) hI
.\1 d
U,lL:l.na ~Vll.:, till.' lLl\\ U Itl,ll \~a::.
Ih,lfJlll.:U 1Jl 0l'1;l11, llll\\ 1~·t:"lIllg WItH
1I1~U1) lIhlUCI n (JUIIUIIIl:";" .11Il.! u,\cl·

llll~:',

I ,\. ... 111);

,"""",

"pl.:nJ. \\\.... \\l:pt P:I:-ol
\.dcCllUI) I \.. II U\.'\.l \IIIC·

Ill'

.. II ...·I\..IIC:.

\1,

1"\.'"

\'''''-!J11'1l\\.1

l.v~

\'Il\."

UU... ,I\.'::' \~"ll IIlyr,.h.J:'
tJ.
~I ..H' .. II;. U,III\-~J\.·\.·II 11•.:<.1\1,.'::.. L.UW,
"'IIl.• -n.J.l .... Sllll"lJlIl.lnJ :-0,,11111.: l).l tuc,...· b,I,U\.'lI~, Ulll\.l;, \~~Il· ll:'llL:~U III
U} 1,111, :-011111 pLljlJ.i1 ;"IPllU~~, OU( all
.. UlloU 01.." :-'1;\.11 .1 Il\.l .1UlIl~ll;ll
llkc
111I1;,!,; \\111 .. 11 I,I}
,,'l1Ipll.:lCI)
upeD,
UJI'l.·llI.:LJllllll.:rl.:"l oy ~ll,lU:,ures ol any
'"11

,ll/U

11\1.:1)

klllU.

\\ c. kt:pl on at a pretty guod clip,
oruuglll hJ o.i naIL by lWO gaL.ly~

l1h

·t..h:...· ... cu

1\JIIIC~

vl-llll.:-llIal.1
UPPU:Slll.:

... n.lt.

v~cu Jfi

aVjJ.IICHLJ}
IU,jU

lll~ unvcr~

II.:\..Ublll~Cu

oJ.~

a ID.IuGIC-

K:.lltllng alOng

UIIC.CLIUll.'>,

:!tlu ::')luppcu
~'UlJcr

cngl

cacn

IHcy came

park. Wc,lr

Jll
hall

OWL:;

abee..l.;)l:

vehJClcs

anu

mccUDg, they sat
at ca::.c III lIIelr cabs, under
the
hlgb vault 01 we spreadmg mWbcrry trees, <.tou VJsHcu. as comlortably

t:IaJlIOCI

I anll
JJl

VUl lur a

lelsurclY as though they were

their own hVlOg room.

Uur ar-

flval, 'wLruumg on lbeJ.r complaisant
apprupnallon 01 LOe cnLu;e highway.
SUOQ

sent them scuddmg on

the-r

way, and we conliQued to Karrdba-

gh. Where market day was in

full

SWlOg..

I

Here again,
small
open-fal.:cd
shops Unel! Ule main road, People,
JO UJClI l-nd.ay best, mlUed. arount.!
1col1l ~bop to shop, and group to
group. luoKlUg OVC! llle
merchanu.::.c. hUlll1ug lur Ule best bargaw,
auu ttiel! u'uga.H.lJug ::.ume murc IUr
We lUll ut ll. I Dl::. was .Illc.\pcu-sIYe
eL1t~ltaUllIlClll arHJ 1I1U~ll CDJuye;:U. by
au! :>llCCp UUt.!UICt.! JD lorJulll gruups
::'CCUIiH!7J), av"lIc IU"l Hlle;: IICIl.! oul
no cv::.y IUlUIC lur II H.: Ill.
Lurrn.:,),
JUlIJUCl'lUg iJU\.! uuga..:III)', evcn WUcu'
PiJlh.Cll 111 L\~U l<.lU 1}-:'lIi.1lgL1t llQt:S
Inl ''''::.-a-VJ::. c;I\.1 VWt.:I, HugCl.! large
..
LlJUUk::, VI IliC rvall. We wuund O\JI
way t.:auLJuu::.Jy <.tIUUllll l1lem,
al.su
pa::.1 gruup::. gl t.:t.:lIug cat.:b uliler ou
lUiS lIal1U, ur gl uups lIagg1.lDg alllUl1g WCIlI::iCl\oc::. un l1le ower; orak.·
Id, JUg lor PCllc::.11"Ji.1US wl1v::.c sudllenly
malle-up nlJDlHi ::.cnt Ulem dartJDg
a~ru::.s Ole 11l0rougUJarc 10 lbeJf larg\.:[
always un We uUler sulc·
or
J ::'JU~lDg lur animaLS su-'agghng hapba.l£tflHy In wllJdlcvcr lIue;:cuun took.
1I1Cl! tanl.:Y. ,iI'mally, we were
Jut
and a Sigh ot rc1.Jef expressed uur
thi.1ukiuHocss to have cscapcd from
that melce wliliout iocJ,denl.

I

I

~

Shallzl
~
bere. load their shocks of whe'lt on-~
10 donkeys, the stalks that 'falJ on ~
the ground, are freq to those wbo ~
pick them up, Good-hearted farmers ~
sec this as a help to tho,e less for-~
tunate than themselves and so nllow~
a reasonable amount to drift earth-~
wards. These arc, generally, i'etr:ev.~
ed by nomad women and cbildren.~
Since these gleanings are hand-PiCk-~
cd and free from weeds, they sen ~
at n higher price thnn other whent~
and arc much sought after for "ced ~
and (or usc 3S cracked wteat
in~
rhc preparation ot' a ccreal
(nod ~
known

:1$

'Shir
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or

~
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The .process for th1i is simple· the~
whc:!l I" broken. once-boiled in mi1k.~
then dried in the sun, after whi('h ~
It can be stored for months. Wben~
It IS to be served, it is 'boiled a8aiD,~
Ihen stc:uned with 'roghan' like ri<:e-.'~
the way 'pilau' or 'chaIao' is prep4f'~
ed m Afgbanistan. At the table it~
IS sprinkled wiLb sugar and
catcn~
whIle hot. Milk, may also be added.~
If prescot and so desired, In all, 'Sb.ir~
Oalda' makes an excellent dish for~
breakfast., a very tasty.
nutritioUJ~
,Ind. fIlling starter for a day's wo(k.~
"IS, also, used as a stuffing m ~
many a meat dish.
'~
,In approximately an 'hour or a~
!lule more from the time we left~
Kabul,. Charikar rose on the scene,~
\'~ry dIfferent in aspect to what tbe~
city had been but a shOrt time ago.~~
~ot ~ompletely unrecogniseable but~
,;ufficlently so. to be confusing Jike~
:l woman who has dyed her Us.h.ining~
glory", her hair. In this case
the~
city's ~hining glory, was the bazaar,~
the s~ction that catches the eye of~
!he hIghway traveller! Charikar has~
hcen famcd over the years for lhe~
ex~cJlcnt quality of it~ sci'isors and~
knrvc~. To give the industry a mi-~
nute boost. we slOPped and aCQuir-~
ed. a fistful of pocket knivcs---5maU ~
d~mty ones glillering in gold or ~
Silver to ~ce a lady's bag, larger~

.,

.

The Afghan Carpet Exporters Guild on, behalf
of carpet producers, mercha·n·ts anid carpet export
.companies,.on,the occasion,ofthe 51 st anniversary
of regainin:g of Afghanistan/s in1depericJence' offers its deepest and sin.cerest cong'ratulations to
His Majesty the King/industrial patron, Her Majesty the Queen, royal. family and to our dearcountrymen. Under the ben,evolent guidance of His
Majesty we wish more prosperity for dear Afg-'
hanistan. The Afghan Carpet Exporters Guild :;
considers all its achievements a result of His
Majesty's ben;evolent patronage.

:'-'

ones to shp happily into a boy'. ~
~ket. and big ones to do a mdn's~~
s.Izcd Job. such as slicing waterme- ~

dc.~

~

lighl on bot summer trips.

Wilh Ihe loot carefully apportion-~
ed wbere it would best fit the need<.~
we were soon sliding down the dec-~

livity across. the Ghorband
River~
and into the breeze from Parwan ~
more often known as 'ShamaN', Whi~~

ch aIs~ mear,s north. This dOUghty~
name sllits it better as it is n:aIIY~

no breeze.· but a wind that blows~
'tro;>gly and· steadily, eventually TO- ~
achmg. Kabul as that well·known al-~
tern<><:t n horror-the dust-laden wind ~
So thIS could be the ebulIienI north~
Wind, the wmd so justly famed in ~
ot~er parts of the world too, for jts~
?o,sterous nature. But here .and now ~
It blew sweetJy: fresh and clean, it~

fluttered through tbe open wind
~
o~ the car, cooling· our bot faces ~.~ ~
,t'cky selves.
~
It. followed us as we swung Off~
the hi~hway at Jabal.seraj, along a~

cu~eth!1g dirt road that crOSSed a ~
bndge Over the clear water poUring~

first~
plant to
be ~

off A. C. Jewett's dam-the

hy~r6:electric power

bu.11 ID Afghanistan and still doing~
well after fifty-eight years of ser-~
Vice, ThIs W:l.'\ Kahul'.'\ or.iginat sour-~
cc of electricity.
~
. Our course continued east.

on

.~

8

~

riddled. pot-holed track. which made ~

tip for i.t"i graceles!il treatment of us ~

'I

'f" .~ .....

,~
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By BOAC to.America-you deserve the break.

I

I
i

'. It's a long
, haul to America. even in the
comfort· of a BOAC armchair seat. Most
people feel like: a break on the way. so
we devised a timetable to take care of

,I

shopping. And you'lI enjoy the shopping
even more with a BOAC SHOPPING
DISCOUNT CARD to give you up to 10;'
off at selected shops.

I

the problem.
Our four new VC10 services leave
Tehran. at 7.20 a. m.* and arrive in London
just after iunch. Our first VC10 to New
York leaves next .day at 11.00 a.m. This
gives you a whole. evening in London to
enioy the famous night-life, almost a whole
morning to
tFrtdeV

enjoy

the

equally

famous

Over 50 flights a week - mostly
VC10 -leave London for New york. Chicago.
Detroit, Boston. Miami,
Montreal or Toronto.

San

Francisco,

II

~\

I'
•

Next time you fly to America. fly
BOAC. It could be the best break you
ever had.

a.oo e, m.

by offenng an all-encompassing bir.~
d's, eye-view of ,the wide, spreading~
plam of !<oh Daman, Rich, fertile ~
and heaVIly populated. it has been ~
the home of famous cities and towns ~
from .pre-Islamic times to the pres-~
e.nl times. The 'l1Sh, green vegeta-~
BOAC TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU
tron so dens~ly covering the area ~
revcnled nothing but the' occa,c;ional, ~
BRrTJSH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION WITH AIR· INDIA AND QANTAS
"tu~dy tower" of the qa la5' (fort.Oj) so ~
tYPlc~l . of the countryside. keeping ~
:l
v'gllant lookout
over
!!:1.r- ~
OL:~as\onal plots of lush
grecu dens and orchards. Tntc"persc.l
malic cxdamauon marks in
Jargc
among them were the roof-tops of
my falher, but he broke his leg anJ And, sleeping to boot, See, his feet
giiy PfllltS Cor wOlllen and I.:hildre!l·~ opened ami proved invilation enoareas 01 bCb[llOg yt.:Uow stubble, revillal!c home.. and town house'i nc'ithe Mamoor had him taken 10 tbe slicking out by the door".
wear, stripe~ uf all kinds for boys' ugh, Without hesitation, he hopped
IllllaDts of ret.:cl1t harvcstwg,.
i h~
tIed deep within, ThC!'ie roof-top.. :1.re
These inconsequential sequels brin and perched on the' edge o( lhe hospital. I don't know where he h.
. . hirts andl pyjamus, flannels, table
stalks iliat bad .been reaped 10 cadI
rcrfect for drying corn. fruit
01"
now"
scaL Round v.isagCd and' stocky, he
oke tbe monotony aod lightened the
linen. sheeting and so on.
Sinc~
1JcW, had becu ued ill bundles, loanut~, depending on the season.
had curly hair tumhliog freely all
tcnsion of crunching along the un·
lhey arc sold :ll vcry rcasonaole pri(Jed on donk.eys and brought lo Que
'\00 you come here cvery day:'·
over his head, and long dark lashes
nervingly narrow trail that wound its
\.cs, they are much in demand and
t.:euLIal spot where they l1ad I:leen
A ~harp bend to the left Jed uo;;
··Yes·'.
lined the bright eyes which 'nt.ere'ian clrorl is being madc In intro,lu..· c
way through the gorge. We couldn't
plied Inlo a great heap k.uoWD a~
inlo the bazaars of Gulbahar; each
"Huw is it you arc nOl at school"'.
llt.:W t1c,,;gn\ and (,.'olullr ~l.'hCnH·s :..
ledly surveyed I.he inlcrior' of lhe
hclp wonder.ing, and that too. cons·
lhe ·k.JrUlan', Around tht:Se ·kJrmatlb·.
revealing
suho;;equenl twio;;ting tum
"I don't study at s~hool. I study
l:ur :lIld us.
lantly. when we would come upon
larmers and' their 1arnilles
moved
even more of them. Cloth shops. Ilften as is feasible.
at the Masjjd every d<ly",
one of those top-heavy, over·loaded
busuy, alleuJwg to the threslllu 6 · fruit ~h()p~, aluminium pot and pan
"Hl)w old arc you?"
"Going tu school"!"
The very next curve ushered US
passenger buses careening around a
'1111s is done by 'a cuuple of an;Shllfl'" ll'a "hop... and meal shops; all
"I don't know",
"No. I am laking bread 'u my
bend. for at that point, undoubtedly.
mats harnessed to a 'l:happar'. a we,
sal dlCck hy jowl. As we slowed and on to the Panjsher road. Jnd wbat
"How many winters can you refather".
a road il was! Frightfully narrow.
there wouldn't have been room for
dge-shaped s'tructure of pules weighhurtl'ped p:t"l. :t\'lliding <;lray chickcall?"
"Whelc IS your father'!"
hoth of us!·
en ..., goals and ch;hJren, heads tur- overhung with boulders poised over
ted down With large stones jammed
"He is further up, working."'
Hc squirmed a lillIe and Jook.~d
the track, like the sword or Damoin place with fillings of straw, .00
ned 10 ""':Itch our progress. Go""ip
"Tell us where you want to get
all around. "[ can't say. I am not
and
Mountain cliffs lowered
above
and shoppin~ were both forgo~ten, des, and strewn with rocks
'which, a {armer's favourite child is
surc".
do\\
n
and
We
w.ill
let
you
ofr'.
bits
and
pie(.'es
that
looked.
~ewly
sh·
lIS, slanting ,at nil angle~ as though
<:urin"ily
n:igncd
"iuprcmc.
We
sped
given a ride, every DOW and thea.
"Have you COllen?'"
"All righl,-"So ran the catechism,
:I younger earth, in a childish tan~
altered. It certainly did not pre.::;ent
ahead \\lith what speed we could,
As the beasts plod slowly and dog"Oh,
yes.
A
long
time
ago,
1
Buf,.
prcsently.
it
was
interrupted.
trum had hurled them against each
,
an
e':qJumging
prospect.
Hope
dw.
fleething
glimpse
of
the
l·all:hing
a
ged,Jy jn circles; their feet and the·
"Oh, look! There is my brother ~ ,
will get down now, my fathcr will
other, breaking and slashiog them
fa!'ot-f1owing Shutlul River hllrry;n~ indled (urther. ,as realisation dawned
'chappar" crush the wheat
husb
,.
corne here·...
in cvery direction. Sometimes down
that it was without a shoulder to
tq join lhe Pnnjsher. and throwia,;::
and tumble out the ketnels.
We.
looked.
A
pleasant-laced
boy,
Without further ado, the car was
below, sometimes almost on level
lean
on
or
a
railing
to
tence
one
a glance at Ihe public garden with
with,
lbe road,' the Panjsber surged,
of
sixteen
or
thereabout.
standing
by
brought
to
a
halt
and
he
hopped
in.
Carelessly,
it
h,ugged
th,e
mounils
formal
beds
of
gay
flowers.
which
Here and there, these harvested
the
roadside,
was
fishing
the
river
and
frothed.
a stunning aquamarine
off.
tains
on
one
slde
a~
dangled
a
shfields rippled witb the low, ground- 'lies at the c\lnflucnce of the two
with a long pole and string, He neimountain torrent tbat swept along
eer
drop
to
the
river
on
the
olher,
lWO
rivers.
swells Of 'koocw' tents, eacb of wb·
ther .surprised, nor uttered an outcry
A little further on, tbere appeared at full speed. Occasionally, near a
ich, in the harvest seaSon, was :1
\.·uryaceous bank, it smoothed intoa new, still unfinishcd construction
when.
he
noticed
his
brother'
ridlDg
As
we
negotiated
this
streICh
car~
Before
they
meet,
a
carlal
divert~
sympbony of black edged with gold,·
of planks and logs, whicb
even :t deep still pool. perfect for .fisbin the rcar of our vehicle, Seeinz our
fully,
we
paso;;cd
a
.youngsier
of
a
hltlc
of
the
Panjsher
to
the
Gulbrt.for peeping out below their hems
ing: elsewhere it foamed. a pale·
now bore a slight semblance 10 a
gaz~ on him, he smiled gently and
har lcxtile mills, a few kilometres maybe nine or ten, clutching to his
were &.olden fr.ills of wbeat sbeav,,".
green mint frappe. swirling over and
bowed· sligblly witb poise and dig- tea house,
chest
a
thin
package,
wrapped
i')
a
away,
which
produce
many
types
of
These sheaves arc garnered by th
;lround chocolale,brown hUfiks of
Unavoidable comment-"Some en·
nity_
faded print clolh, as he picked his
doth: he3rvy materials for up-hols·
'kho!;ha cheen', gleaners,.~~ery rem.irock.
terprising chap building a waysi1e
'ISO that's, your brother! Do you
way
gingerly
over
the
nibble.
En
Iight~r
ones
for
curtains
J.nd
!Cry,
niscent of the ones mentioned, ID
hayc others?!'
<!juiry
showed
that
he
was
headed
in
inn!"
'toshak'
Cmaltress)
covers;
still
LigBiblical times.. as for example. in
(C011.1in/lt'd 011 page 12)
"Looks like it-but only he is jn,
"One more, He was ~orking with
-hter weights for work-a-day clothes, our direclion, 0;;0 the back door was
: I o ry of Roth. When the farmers

-
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Ions and melons, the trnvel1er's
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By Mrs. P.
1k da~· dawned cl.... and bright,
3S most summer days do. We dccid.. C\l tQ beat the Friday crowds that
~ sv.-ann o\"er the highways in caref.. ""', arondon. by taking :I trip up
the P3njsher valley. on Thursday.
&~.:!iPg along the broad avenue, we
b('..3dcd· Oi..,rth. now in dazzling sun,! light. nQW in the dappled shade of
:1 spre:1dit:1g tree" whose prolcctivc hr·
H an.:hl,..... :ul,'hod above our heads.
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TRAVEL WITH US TO
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The Afghan Carpet Exporters Guild is ready to give all
kinds of· information about Afghan carpets.. May all those
interested kindly refer to the following address:
1'he Afghan Carpet Exporters Guild
[.

Yasin Ma,rket
•

CABLE

'reI.

AF RK

21259.

Mohammad Jan Khan Wat
Kabul, Afghanistan
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NaJional Co~~· the 'famous electro:nic
company,' itn the world.

THE J,ANGALAK FACTORIES
W'ORKERS, ENGINEERS, EXPERTS, AND A;DMINI-

~

I

,

'

'

STRA"ORS OF TH'E JANGALAK, FACTORIES,' OIN
i\IODEL SG-825 ,
;{-!lan;1 1-S11Ct'd

THE OCCASI'ON OF THE 51ST ANN'lVERSiARY OF

13-Transistor'
i\C/DC

,1·!'.)DEI, RS-10011S

J)e1uxp 4-Tracll stereo
with Professiona I F'p:I tun's
\("!DC

~,

'

REGAINING OFINDEPEN,DENCE OF OUR DEAR
,>
I

COUNTRY AFGHANISTAN, OFFER THEIR, HEART-

I
II,

,~ I
1/

I

FlJL CONGRATULATIONS TO HIS MAJESTY, SUPP-

!

:',
"

i,1.1l !1
IIiiI":1

•

,'lill'

ORTER AN,D PRIOTECTOR OF THE COUNTRY'S FR-

'I ,

"~I

, il

~<erity

,'II

of

j he

{' nl! nj l'y

1I mler

the leader-~'
,1

.. ' J
I',t-

i"1

~h

! I'

EED:OM, ROYAL FAMll y,AN,D ALL B;RAVE AND

i

I

:~

,

" ')'

I

i

ship fif. His jVIaJesty.

I

\

, I,

'

, '

I

..

!",3UllO
,.
'G-Banrl (FM/LW/MB/SWI/SW2) 19 Transistor'
\ 9-Diode inc()rJJOr'ati,ng IC' AC/DC

NOBLE AFGHAN, PEOPLE. WE A LS,O' SEN,D OU R DE-

I
!

(!

),

,'-

~.

,
'.'

.,

-

'

r--

~ -~ ~~.~~" ~, ~\

i
i

I
I

EP AND UNEN,DING PRAYERS TO THE SACR~D

~

1'411t

~f')ll

,

r:~IUl

SOUL OF HIS LATE MAJESTY MOHAMMAD NA,DIR
L

SHAH GHAZI, THE HERO' OF IND,EPEN:DENCE,
ANDTHE REST

OF THE M,RTYRS, WHOFOUGHT

BRAVELY TO REGAl N AFGHAN'ISTAN'S IN DEPEN,D•
,

----

,

ENCE FROMTHEJAWS OF' COLONIALISM.,

Lt·::, UEh

:H ~HlEL l\lX-l:W
SCllitl-:-;,lale (,(lIItl HI lil"ltlX('
"'HOIllt' a\ltolli;;(i(, 1:1"11(\1'1 -\\'U '1

~

,

lilliI':'

National, the nlost important produ,{'er of electrical produt'ts. ufter:" more than 2"0 IlWdels. of transi.stor and electl'ic "adios. radiogulIn;.;. taperecorders. refrigerator~, fruit ~q
u.eezmg 'machmes, electric stoves, toasters, clothes washing' machines, and other elel'trita) accessories all over the world.
'
Nation~i products
are preferred hy everyone for their quality ,and re'asHllah)!;', prires.

,Don't f~r~et: you' canlget NCJtional products in all radio shops in,
,Afghanlsta~.
'
'
, '

,

.

'

,

'

,\
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The Afghan Tourist Organisation offers
its heartfelt ~ongratulatiuns to the Afghan
people on the 51st anniversary of Afghan
independence.
.

- - - - - _ .--._-
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•
Dedicated tl,) serVl1ce,
progress, safety,

\'urt "iIJa"r in thr heart of thl' Bamian valley everloeklng the famous Buddha statuI's.

(Photo hy Garzandoy: (i.S. Wokili Kahuli)
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III",,('flI111l11'nl:d

lh\t'l is opened

' ",-I

;.... ,,,.,.
"",

I

rl!.

•.f.

comfort

'They are economica~, they are reliabl,e, Ittey ,are durable, 'they are practical,
appealing, th,e are what a modern car design,er would call.

they are

with fin\l-class l"l('i!il-

'I NTELLIGENT CARS'

\'('!,;ch':= an' availabl(1 tn t;.Jk(' IllllJ'i-';l:-;
'Ii ,11,<1
'"1\ lJl''''I' ill the country accessible bv "spha!led n,·.ld.
"
'!fI:,J,
Ifl1111 J 1'lIlrist's link with tl1<' !)t'op'", "I' /\I.~",,"!":""
""
II' ,ii' ,\.,',. Ilw count ry
to fit l'\'cry pock,'!.
til

.

,

r I ; , " /1; 11 ! ( lll~ I I ~~ 1; I 11 r I. I I" ( j

.\

r'i' .

OU.'R CARS MAKE SIENSE

I
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"llnl"411"I:.tblc
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"
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'

t'I"\~i1Il1l1i:\1

\:

Ik117

1111,

lIr

I

(rhlltll

(~.S.

hy C;arzando.\':

('auldron in front fir lhe Janie :\1a"ijid Ill'rill
\;y ..• 3r~".. !ndoy: C;.S. ,,,.. Idli ·';:11111111

~:nl-J

ORGANIZATION!,

TOURIST

AFGHAN

:\fchan Tour is ready to bk... :nlll an,vwh('t"('
\\'aldli I\.ilhulil

...

(;hazi Mohammad Jan Khan Wat
Kabul, Afghanistan

Afghan Tourist Organisation meets 20th century demands
Al gh:tmS[;lU

I~

begmnlng lO rcaLhe Luurist II}

li... e liS potential

ltl

dU~lry. AI.:\.:orJmg

tu

Abuul Wilhab

1:11 /1, Pre ... ldent llf the 'Afghan

rou-

n ... t Urg;lI1l~allulj. Afghanl~Lan cxpc,,:b lip (0 c,O.UOO .10UrlSts 111I:'
yeol!".
Th'." i~ :In llh·re'l'sC uf more ihan
15,000 U\ cr b~1 year.
I hc hiurisl "rgal1lsuliun

becn it.Hc

h:;s

nul

preparing for this un·
prcl..·cdl..\lll~J 11lllllbcr. Furcmost 'among Iht... )Cilr·s :tchic\'em.... nb. j'n who
Il.."h Ihe lOuri:-.t Ill"gam:-.at'on has the
r:ghl iii l:d...... a glH1U deal Ill' the ere"
lIil. ;s the eompletion vf the 'Kabul
Illll...... tllllilll'lll:1I HOld.
I j\e )l':th ago n . .· gllll.lllms
f(lr
I h\.· ,:lll1:-lrUCII\l.n of Ihe hotel
Wl'fe
'1:llt . . ·l!. Ill"pllL" 11Plh",itiun :\lld man\ Ilb:--la . . ,k~ 1:11"/.1 per ..... stcd III L·;'If·
r;,jng Illll illl' idc:1 tlf
e"lahli,hing
,I lir,t-..:la ....-:
1I\\kl 1.1'
into... rnalilln:d
En

-.1:ll1d:lf·,t, in l-..:lhtll. '\s

1 art'.

Ih~ 1':1'

tha ",f Afgh_lIl :tlUri.. Ol. firml)-' .. [;,tIL'd ... \\ I.' ,ould lin 1\\\1 thill!!'. l..·jlher
1.."11l'C our doors entirely. or
open
Ilw1l1
If \\'l' l'rCIl lhem th..:n
\\o'L'
mllsl have a firsl-c1ass hale!" ..
\[gll.llll,I.1I1 Ita" Inexorably deClO·
nl hI "I1\'1I Ib dllllr.... and lhc hllld,
III \\ 1I1,:h lilt: !o.)lln... 1 'lrganhi:llion has
11l\l:"tt::d "IIlI,' II~
lllillilm afgh:J.n.i:'l.
jll .. t Ilile I'rlldllcl 'If this th: . . · isillll.

I'

Hy i\1alalai
I I"Il 'I" l)f Ihl:-' uedsll.Jn
arc
.drl':Il1~ hcg!nning 1(1 appear.
TWt)
iholl';lml 1",)t)111 nights have
becn
1,"CI \L·t! In the h.. )tcl so far. For Ihe
Il··\F1.:: Illceting ne~t April alone,

I hI..'

I,Stl rlhHllS ha\e been oOllked for

'.1

l..·old I'lrnnin!! \\:tln Ekl:lrit' IIght;ng
:llld
he;tlillg
1:-:o..tandard.
F:ldl ~ III t \~ hll.."h :1~'l'I\n1nllldalC''' IWI!
pl·o.'pk h:t, \\\',Ielll :-'l~ II..' hl.'ds
:.:1,1

fu[url.'s Ilf Kahul',,; Illher majof ho-

tllll"ltHC

hllrl·:llh.

f illall}

Ih~

) III h

'llIl..'l'lors

ha\c

hl·1.'11 de ..·'I!";i1t:d \\ 1111 .llt :\lghan 111<.11·
el·,:d ... ,.\Igh:ll' ":Il'Pl.'t:s
1.'11,\'1;1"
the

Ihclr st:rvil.·c _1I1l..1

I.l ....·lll1tl·...

a...·hlcvclllcni
uf
thi.s year
has
lk'en rh,· hudding oJ 50 y~r1s OUI lll'
'\IWlhcl

~11\I~\\C'd;!.L'

f:lIll{HI:o.. Budllha:'l Ill-'" n lJUI of rock.
Ill.;idt: ....·:Ieh yurt 'S l'lju4Jpcd \\'lth
.. lllo,lcrn h:tlhrlllllll "ilh hOi
:.tnd

td .. like Ihc Kahul 'HOld and the
"rill/ar. The'll..' _hotels will nN losc
hu .. ines..... On th~ contr:l.ry they will
~cl rnpre hll .. im~s. . . from lhe inaea"t"
~n thc flll\\ Ill' 111l/rists. The ":Ilrn~li
tilln 111:11 Ihe InIC''l'Onlinental
will
rre,"'nl II) Ihc . . c lwtcl .. will ch:1I1cnp:c
hi

t Illl\L'I:--Il~ slud .... nh wllh a

~hll~

filled in with I'ceus :Inl! str,m.
Ihl' ro.l\lf I ' l..·o\".... reJ \\ IIh' kit dtllh
BUI Ihl' " \l hat: lh..: rt:,,;clllhlanc,'
[II tr:llhllllnaJ ~ uris l'nd\ R~l'I;lngk
\\"Indo\\:,> :Ind dtltlrS h:I\~ ht:cn ltl'I'U'
dlll:t.~J IIlII! Ihl."";' 20th L'entury ) lIrts.
\11 III llh' \~IJldl1\~' f:h.,· 111~ parwr;,\·
Ill:" III' 13allll:tll', llhlLlIllains alld the.

. f,'rtnight. The hotel's
l'apacity ;,,;
20{\ fllom... I he hotel has put Afghanl"l"" on Ihc world Illap as the
nll't:lil1!! ·I'I:I:.·c f"f international gaIhl·r;ngs.
Tar7.1 i!'> not P'="S1I11 i ,tk "hout the

rhl.'lll

IIHl III [he :;tl"LIl:IllrC, Ihe ",;ues arc Ii·

maJur

IIHII"l'( llr~ .. nl":Iliun

Ill\' rlrllro~d /00 in the' Bamian va·
Ill'). I hl' yurl Village represents the
Ililull;,'nal llHllle llf living fur
the
pl.·\'r1c "rl Ih\..' IWflh in Ihe slImm .... f.

hl,tnriL' :-.Ia[uc,.

I"

will h"·h.:

Ihl.' e\pCI ,~n . . ' l" of llleel'll!! ,Ollie II,
. Ill" Ar!!han YI1Ulh ;ll¥t galll :, LkL'I:'1
IIl,iJ!h[ in II' Ihe. pt:t'pk III' Ihl' L·\l.I"
II \.

I hL' hllirist llr~:tni,ation h:h
"'1 1
negk'c[ed hr:lnch l,l1ki..'" The lh'I'"
\l'ar tlld ntlkc in Her:ll i... ;1 \\'l'\, ,\ ';1'
'I~ht

111

111.'\\' CIH11~r<;

Ilan:1
\ i"ll
Ilr~:JJl·".III'I·
n ... i!!hl-:\·,,,,,!!

1'1'11111

\\ ~Il :1' II\\lse from K:lhll\

lL' in

IhL'

,\\~(

•

. :Illd \ltltgo'!n~. Ih.... loun:-,I~

\~:dk

".,
\ f'r'",

\'1 III .... <tlll
'iOnll' llhHlC} :lnJ ha\'C' ;l
,:h:lIll.·C It) prat:lll'c his rl,reign lang
1I:,!~~ 1\ .. "Iu,lcnt" are by nature fr:lnl.:

h;h jll" inSlalled its 0\\
htl, ~er\'il..'e ;n Ht:rat

111111\

~l)'hl

rl1l"elgn
1.1 Ilg1.1:Sgl:'
:lIl' a...l..l·d 10 la I.. I.' a Il',,1 :Ind rcg"
Il'l
I hn \\ ill ftlflll :\1\ JlHlcpentk'l:
.1 ,"'~ 1.ll.llll \\'lll.;n ;t gllllk " lll.:'l·ti
...·.1 :t ,Iudelll \\ III be l'allt'd Ill. He
\\ dl !"1'~C,\'1.' :1 p;~n of IilL' nhllle\
L'lI;rr~cd rill.' [,lun"'. ··S.l Ih,' 1011ll,lL 101
:1

tluor,. lamp b:l:'l'~ arc mauc uul ,II
1.. 1:1111' plllll·ry. ,lr:PA' hiLI\kcts l.·ova
IhL' l.·eiling IJghh. anI.! the walls iJfe
de...· tl!"alt:d \\'Ilh :\fghan handicrafl:t.
Ihe )Ull \lliagl' i, a lw~nly Illlfllile

In K,tnul .tll,'ntam ha~ n,1I been
\.·'ll1l'incd III IhL' (ntel'Cllll('IlCIlI:1! hll'
ld. For ,'l~ ,1111,1 l:IHlnll~ hHlf, Ben/.
hu:.c, h:l\l: lh.'~n addcd In Ihl' fkd
III "\fl:lhan 111\U '. A lHH:kus ~lf pi o·
k"i\II1:11 .l!.II'1..tl"
I!'> being
hlfI llL'tl.

I he tr:lllllhHl:d Jesign :IIlJ
Ill_my
11':ldlll'Hl:t! rnatc"rr:d.. . have b........ n used.
"'llppl~ \~ '11ll\~ r(lk, flll"lll the skelc·

~ll

.

,,

Ih:lI

hi,hlril' l·'ly. Th....

\\)lL'

TOYOTA CORONA 1500 cc
Price $ 1.510,00
C and F Karachi
Insurance to Kabul

n~xt cnvl:-.illllS a hrandl 1':1fI.'I:Il.arc Sharif. Hut he. \ili ....·~:-
hi" familiar fhl..'l11l: that links., f\f:lt.:ll"
h:I' :t prt)pol" hOI~1 ·t \..:t11 1lt11 :,>IIPlh.1"1
a I~Hlr·,L tr;ldc. While thl.·
ni,lin"

1arLI

~l:ll:lr Hlllci. I' an iml'w,.II!! ,Inl'~
IIlre. II has :111 abanJ\lIlco.l II'''\'' :tll\ •. ,·
II. 'I:1rll cmphasisc~ tht: \ll'~d
:lll
lllcal lIlter~sl'" in rt.Ll/ar [I' II1\L· ... 1 III
:1 IWld for their l.:'ly Wilh 11\l' 111':11
~'tIJJlplclilln of :In a ... phallnt !"Ilad 1·1
1\1:1/:lr dl..'l..".... nl. pkih:llll Ihl~d is 011pcr:ttl\t.'.
In
h:llluling
Ii 1':--1-, 1:1""
tr:\·
\l'l ,1~ellL'~' IIHlr" thL' h'lIJ"l'( Ilfg:ll1i,_\11111\

h:l~

11 II.' 11 k

I hiS

mOfl..'

th~11l

... 1lI11Hll·1

pnl\l'd
11II

I h',·

1(..
fl"1

Th~

. J

"

......

;".'

,

~.

"

lIi·pow"., hantry
Radio
Cluck
'Wind shield washer'

nuddha lucall'd al K:lkralt,
ht~hind
(ihnl·
II,\" (':Ir frulIl lIw nandan lIol('1. This
I.' .tht, fil'.,t l)hut(l~I':Iph'
III' tllb "t.lttll~ 11.\ :\'1'0
I.'hulu hy (~:ln:allllu.\': (;.~ \\'akili I\.ahulil

Thrt't' IIIt'trt,

~1I1.1

; I,

;111111'

hi~h

::i:

Cil-:are/lt' Ugh/t"

llillillll'"

/-It'att"f

\'1:1 K:lnd:lhar :llid I.ashk:\r!!ah
,'nmfllrt:I("lI,'
·\fgh:lnlnur

:Ibll:lrd :1
bU:-i

•

"fler ,.~tllrning: [II Kabul thl' j:!:r!.lIlP

Ir:l\L'1kd In Puli Khllmri

.,

..
.

.\~\

','
,

'"

....

--'I'

, t

and

~b

7.ar. The piece <k rc:..;:st:lnl.:c i, :1 weck
in Nllri:;:;tan .
Evcry rnssihll' .... O'orl hac;
hel"n
1l1:ldc [I" Ilw.kc the grclup feci :It hoIllL' n\I,!~' h<lVl' la'ill'd the h~..;t· of
Ar~han <;1I;,in~' '\,i";:led hisleril' SP\.,,·
:md havc h:ld :1 L.·ham:c In Icr tht'
.nllll1lrv f(":dlv "'Cl..'p jnl\l Ih~:r hlln~, Thl'\' ha~'(' !lcen I1rt\llli.;cd f1rsl1.."1:1"-;, trcHtml..·IH. And th~v h:!vc 110'
he<'·ll. di..;arr(linl~d

.1

\Vhl) are they'! KuuchJ~s:! Gypsies? A new kind uf lourisl'! Il'~ tilt' campsilt· Ill'xl III lIle ZUIl when'
.\TO hllpl'!. til makt' it a Ih'rlll:lJJl'~l I :1'1111 ~r·
('01L1 ill~I'1I1 III l'CllIII·X·:: '{llPIII'd rur J rl'W nit.:hh..

lIund.

I..no\\ Ihat Ihe :\fghan r'Hlri'il
()rg;lnl~:fII'lll \\ ill mOfe Ihan
Ill~L'1
\\ l'

thl:

lIl,lu:'llr~',

ln~

lICL·:tlh;,.

dl.·l11:u1I1 ... In Ihe ,'llm-

;nclllde~

Floor carpel/ing

.1 r""lrlh ·\mcI il':ln Ir:I\·l·1 ;Ig
Cll~\ Ufl.!:HlIsed ;1 I.lIll'·.... llllltr\ hi II'
III .~\,.,!:!h;lrli,tan rh'" llll':ln, llml fhl..'
!!rl..l I l(, ..·(lnleS dl,.ccrl~ [II K:lhul :Inll
fn'r :l month vi..;;t, all ,l.:nnll..·r..
(II
Ih.... ,·lIunlry. A fl'\\' ,I:I~' afll.'!' :1I'n\'
in!:t ,hL' group wcnLtC'd Ih \\:I\"
hl
Hl'r:11

f'

.. ,

IlmL'

"

above mentioned price
wall lires
Luckable fuel lank
TiTHed glass all around
Fabric bench seats
WhiI~

I

•
of
mi.llions
r~liability
In
pro~ed
,their
sturdiness,
economy,
and
cars
have
Toyota
kilometers of use all over th,e world.
Order your Toyota with us and join the economy minded, practical and happy Toyota
family.
We are always at your service wi~h an adequate " stock of .original spare parts and factory
authorised service.
•

MIR'S SERVICE
POST BOX 68

/.

I

••

I

'~'-

TJlt· ~lu'lrttJJls uf lht, \'urb; inUal1liali. i\'Iall'lrials art'
hr:\IIdH's lo bt, fiUNJ in ":Ith n·t>ds and straw.

I

Tel: 31479/77
willow

All prict".f quoted above a,'. vo/iej

•

III

the mOme1.lt and au subie~'1 to change without ~rior notice.

..

1'heJJ. W4 exclusive
-~,

oj all

covt'rnme:t'

faxes, duties and contf'is~lon,

'I

'.
•

,l

\

\
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Victor N'IVICO, famous Ja'paniese. company

-,

'.

MAH PALL SAHAMI SHERKAT EXTEND WARMEST CONGRAT-

,I

\

ULATIONS'ON THE OCCASION OF TH'E 51ST, ANNIVERSARY
l~PEl RECORD'ER NEW.

MAJESTY THE KING, DEFENDER OF FREEDOM,

HER

MAJESTY

~~'

B
,

WE PRAY

COUNTRYMEN.

DEAR

FAMllY , AND

FOR

THI:

OUR

SOUL

,. ~ ~
..",
,

GREAT

NATIONL

HERO,

HIS MAJESTY THE

HIGH SENSITIVITY 3-BAND PORTABLE RADIO
IN LEATHER CABINET, THE SIGN OF QUALITY
AND TECHNICAL ADVANCEMENT.

~
~
,~ Importers of Victor NIVICO products~

~

?I

~

~

I

~

.

~(j;n

8H-408
MW/SWI,2,3, 4-BAND
P'OR TABLE RADIO

the auspicious occasion of

~
~
~ anniversary of
~
~

OF

~endence,
~
~

OUR

'.',"

~
~

•

~~~.

~to

LATE

~

convey

the

~

51st~

~
~
Af!l,'hanistan's indep-~
~
~

the~r

hest

fejjcitatl0ns~

His Majesty, Her' Maj.esty

and

~
~

all~

~

'~noble Afghan peo.ple and wish prosper-~

I

~

KING MOHAMMAD NADIR, AND THE SOULS e,F THE OTHER

~ ;],w:)lliii;'Jl.':Ol't4;r-

DIED

~

FOR FREEDOM.

In Kabul, the Mailmah

PaJl

Sahami Sherkat was formed. As a

.~I

" '

.~

,,~'f" .. ':

':

1i:~
~'I

r''t;;:;;l~nce

.

'"

•

In response to' the need for a first class hotel of international

,,~ity for

0,

.,'"---~
[- . ~,
MARTYRS WHO

.,

•.

• ,

';'$--f.~'

MODEL STP-808C

standards

MODEL 8A- 353/A

>1

~~~~~

"

"

THE QUEEN, MEMBERS OF THE ROYAL

PRODUCT NEWS
MODEL TI.:561 U .
AO/DC OPERATED PORTABLE
TAPE RECORDER

HIS

TO

OF THE REGAINING OF AFGHAN ,'INDEPENDENCE

'.',

~
~

of

~

.

I

the country under the wise

guida-~

MODEL RS-2100/A

Solid Sta.te AC/BATTERY Two-Way Portable Raldo
Phonograph. All transistorized 3-sJieed.

~
~

.
.
HIS MaJesty.

~

~

"-

~

~
~

,~

~~~~I

Sol,id state 3-Bano portable Stereo Radiogram.
Solid state circuitry, AC- battery two way,Full
~':tereo by detachable
speakers, Rotary type tone
control, Sensitive antennas

first step

in realising Afg'hanistan's destiny as thecrossroads of Asia, we signed a construction contract with Taylor Woodrow International, Ltd., London tu huild Kahul's
Inter- Continental Hotel. '
,

Construction hegan

in April,

to transform the site on Baghe
luxurious accommodations,

1967.

FIll'

two years :~OOO men have worked

Bala hill into. a fabulous complex ~upporting;

extensive entertainment, and husiness activities.

We are proud to announce the opening of our hotel on St'ptemher 9, 1969,
. the 18th day of S~Inbula, 1348. That day will mark the· start of a
era

for, us',

for'

Kahul,

.and

.

momentous

MODEL CCR-600E
PORTABLE
CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER

TRE-26C
Solid State MW/SWl/SW2 3-Band AC/DC Portable
Radio-Pbonogra ph,

MODEL RC-200
RADIO CASSETTE'
RECORDER
NIVICO RADIO CASSETTE RECORDER MODEL
RC-200/RIE/LI H /F.

·Victor NIVICO well-known producer of electrical products' offers more than
200 modeles of tran~istor and electric radios, radiogl'ams; taperecorders and'
other electrical accessories an over the w o r l d . '
"1:,,_,,-' . .
. Victor NIVICO assures everyone that its products are of the highest'quali.ty
and of most the reasonable prices. '

forAfghanistan. ,

Sales outlets: all over Afgha'nis,tan~
=

\

\
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TRAVEL WITH US TO PANJSH'ER
:H1d Kahul.. IhllS. nwking rhe gndd:~

(C01l1i"!I('d fro", p(lf((' 4)

~lv:dlah'c in the I.'entre of d.cm'and.
Ht"nl.:c. Ihi ... 11llprllvcmcnt in IT:u· ..•
rorlalltlll ':'{Iull! cnh;',ncc the village
l'l,:nnOlll.v ht.'fllrl' Inn!! antI hCIl"!if ::11
'1-.: IOh:,I1I1;I"I\.
I hI.' \;l!k'\ !!f;ldu;dl~ \\l(.lcn~t.I ,11-

The gorge came to an abrupt end
J,qld before a strange formation of rea
rock pl:ln1cd "mad ;n the mtdcH....
Ilf bare. n:1l surrounding~.
,\ TiC\\
. sign·posl made a g'rc4lt shtl\v
01
directing allcnlinn hI a recent ad-

ditian Iha1 :mglcd ofT 10 the left.

Itl

'l/tI.In... d-,,1I

'10

the top of :', han~ n1mfnl:tin.
11
.. ccmed pointless and without :~ lIe\tinnti(ln. ()ucr;cs indic:1.t'ed that lhi~
\\:lS nol the Cil ..e. Wc were a~~urcd
lhal the ncw Spill' wa.., indced, a vi'1:11., mudl-ncedcd link lhal hrlHI.:..!hl
loget!ier :1 village anti ':1 loading "'-';1gc. It was buill ("(loperalively,
\\e
were told, hy the small comnll,"lo~
on Ihe olher side of lhe ridge :llld
fhe Government, ., ill now, Ihi ... h.i·
I11let. had no ,WilY llf lllarketing 11'1,
..;implc 'p,rodlJL:IS 'it produl:ed-gra.in,
dairy fond, ;ind 1.:Oll:lgC nat',... Ilkl'
l,::trpcls and 'glirm,', But \\'Ith
Ihe
completiun or lhlS ,,;p:ln. Ihe ..c dltlll.l
be brought \1 \'c I' qU'll' t.,;\.. il~ It, Ill:busc'i Ira\'c1l1nv.
he I\\,Cl,'n
1';1111';11.'.
,

pilI"

III'

\:"lllli"'al;'If,

:\lcll ,llld \~III1lC'n wtlrkcl! bus·ly a 1lInIH.! f11~ Il'lHlcr grecn I,,'urn plll1Jls,
\\I.'~dll1l! Ihl' \tddy and lhe lOll l'llnCL'\Il':d, ~ ;Iidlllg lhe uthers ILl
rc,l~'h
i,c:lcr rnllllllll. What' hcln
rc:dl\
I.!lIltd ... ecd \\\)lIld he III Ih('sc inJIl'irillU" J1l't1PIl"
In l.:hcl:kcrhllard 1:\~hillll. lush green l·ornfidd.. "("I ~llr
lalll\\\ ;trI..' ;I\, h:lrveslct.! plot,
\fill
hun.kn('d.. \\ Ith 'lubbl(' 1:ly next
to
";C~·lhlfl" rl';ldr hI be re-v'taliscJ \1 ilh
l',ll'dull~
heaped mound.. of man,
Ilrl,,' ""irrn:ln," of wheat in
Ihi:-.
\alk~ \\'\.'1"1: ;tl-.o being lhreshed
but
11111 "'llh Ihe 'l'happar'. Here. hUddkd
~11I1l'1" 11" four. .. ix nr eight .anlln:li....
\t\l..l'd lflgether. 'ramped nyc!"
the
.;.:r;llli hI do Ihe needrul. ~ely'n!.! lhz;

esc signs of endlcss toil, were the le'is
I"crlilc SPllls deyoted to walnut and
'l1lulhcrry Irce'i, forming shaJ! 8W\t:, m which adult" relaxed 'and en·
r1t1II..'n ria yeo. I he ground,
under
, Ihl' Illlllhcrry Irec .., i" alway:'o
Kepi
de:.r of all refuse, so thaI the IllU!~l
erne.. whcn ripe l';:1n ~ shaK~1l lin\\.n wllh impunity. E"cn so, most
lIftcn, a largc cloth is held under the
hr;Vll;hcs that :lrc being shaken 50
lhe fruit docs not fall on bare earlh,
'I hen. rimed in the icy waters
of
Ihe river and "ervcd on large platter.. I..'l.lVen:<J with shining,
newly~
\\'a"hl'd Illulberry leaves, the rruil is
:1 dl'light-thc cool treat 'par e'cclIcnl'c' fllr a sweltering afternoon.

~

IJctwccl1 vill:\ges, un lhe
t1u"ly•
descried road, we carne acr.l.ii
a
couple nf single,
unaceompanied
women, allended by not even chillJren of animals, 'One sbrouded in a
lighr. radelJ-blue 'chaddari' teetered
on high heck .along the rock
anu
pebble-strewn pathway: the olber,

·I
.-II
.

"

~~~~~~~~lfi;~'c~r~~~1
al~~ms~~~<Je<JlJ)mIUC~
~ \Ieppcd

~ hcsllalcd

'::!a

.-

~
.

~
~'~:~f"

\111

her way

NCllhcr
tl) the
I \,."Ir fJJJciJ

IItll \\-,n, I.Ullt.:CIIICtJ

~ .. utJde/l ,lppe.iI.IIK·e 01
~\Vllh .. 1If1lll" Jl,I"~l'llgel" (\lfHpll.'lcI~
~t1hhVII)U\, 'nlent \If! tllt.:lf uwn btl·
~ Sll1ess, thl..') walkciJ t,~.:ly lu where ..
~evcr Ihe} \\l:-ihcd, \\ltl)oUI IIl1idr:..tlhc
·~
,I II It hi IfllercslllIg phenol1 ~ nl'l1 I

.

.'

brisk I)

I~

· ~'l

..;lIdlnlJ

~orlll

~ddllll;'"

pIllow .. :1111.1

'r:lkhl~

p,:s'
SI',JI-

k'l;!os (b\.'-

~.kdl;th> pd:w :mll II..;

'.

nw..... 1 1)'II!!llrll ,Ind 'dogh, Ih .... rc:tl
~ hlllln-llHlk, 11l1ltlwed hy apple .., g"_
~ .Ipe, ;lllll Illulberries, finl\hl:u
011
~\\Ilh ·\.·h:II·, Ihc Inevilahle t Di,ctl:"'''·
~ IlIll". ~Iln\'('r.. alilln .. ;111(1
JI..· . . Ulluf\

-..-

- ....

,

r

r

-... '

-

-,

#.'

-

-. . .

-

-_.

,-. - ,~. -", - ' ..

- .... '
I

#-

...
-'

-

-_,

-

.",'

\\,1" Iltl1(' tIl he~\d hnrncw::rtl·.
through the winl..lrng vi.llkv tht:
~ hre;t1h'l;I~lngl:v ~orge. and lhl' br~ nad Kllh (J:lOlan ba";ln with Its dl"
~ lanl, lall l'llll \'1' mounlains and It-.
~ ~tjll "'lrl"ngl~ hhm tng wind. 'II K.t·

-

B'ox 261 Kabul, Afghanistan

\

'I

,0. hack

;:;,_\-< ,.' ',7<' ". -,' .~.

P.o.

i

~ ... Iroll ... \1~·I..'UPICo Ihl..' hour.. ;)Iea":lnll~

~hlli.

The Fruit Export Co., Pashtoon Market,

:rllll~llII1W";.

~

~ll11

has a good reputation all over the
world for its delicious fruits.
We have started processing and packing
them to bring to your door the sweet
delicacies of this
'Country. For best dried fruits, nuts
and especially raisins processed and
packed according to California ~andards,
write to :

'r.

ltcd lip III an .all cnvc!upmg
~l hlth I. II I. I iJl' l'\l'l'lIcnl h;ld.. rc:;!\ and
~\\~. :111 ,·\.'I:'\L'll. l'llltlYIOg ,h~ l'l.wl
~";h'Hk. 111\.' Ilt..'.. h :\IL ,Ind thl..' "lIl1r.d
~'ll Ihl' .. 1It~'Il~ \\aler gllrgiinL~ :11' ,Ir~lllind ll'i Here \\1..' ....penl the rC'i1 of
~th': d.l\ grll\\lI1).! .... tll:lt ... d l'll d.i\.'kcl1

CONTACT ADDRESS: AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -I - NAW STREET - RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG.
rELEPHONE N° 20211

AFGHAN 1STAN ...

','

Wl' rc~u.:hCd lhe plall1..·1l\.l'ft.'d \\Cuh I..·arpets ;tnd 'C!i1liS.

~ t-Iuge

TOO SMAll OR TOO LARSE FOR US TO SHIP.
I;,IV SERVICE OF AFSm fXPRES3 !
OuR PASSElIHER OEPARTME~T IS UOW OP:~ ANO
·.~u;;;S" RESERVATIONS TO ALL O£SWIATlOHS. HOm m
l~U" R,SUI';WOiIS ARE !.LSO mILABLE, YES, NOW
I:, ;" U E:',PhL~J I~ THE COMPLETE TRIVEL SERVICE COMPANY,
GESEPi.L sms AGENT; BfilliSfi EUROPEAN AIRWAYS
OffiCiAL WEHT : AMERICAN EXPORT ISBRAUOTSEH LINES.

"~l\

that

~l·t.:ly rhl.'r~. 1111
NOTHI~S

S

/'re~entl}, lIurdcstlllatllm appc~lIcd.

~\lllallflg \Iushy ~pots,
~lrt.:l'-ltllllk... 0,11 a path

r.

A !'icene of Panjsher Valley

lllulh\.'I'I'~ -\haded lerrace high .Jbuv~
· ~lht.: road, ('Il\"H'ded With IUsbing Jr~flg:lllOn dlkhcs, in from of a 'QaJ~I'
~t~l' htlllll: of our hush ~11
Hakshl
~ K. hel. t rll"'mg by .lepplng shlnes,
~or IllInptIlt,; I\\'\.'r the -jOUle,;;, we rna·
~dc UUI \\:1)' up lhe gCnll~ ~Iopc, n~g

, ,..-r,-,., "'{

,

•- . I

II

,.

Pocket knives made in Charikar

1

.

~
..,.,<.- -......
_ -..... __ ..... _ ...... __ "",

':i:~' -' " ~.' -' , :.' -' " ~'-", ';;.' -' :;::.....--- _''of::'' - ~,.~;.(..:' _. r~'

-" <'-~\_.',

-..~I-.,-

_

-.......... ~ _

__

~ t " ~ ~ ~.. _:---.?>~ _~;:--.....""". ~:»J"

".$

.-......;..!?"\...~

....._

.:.' -.' " ~"""-1;'«:"-.-.',,~~ .-..:.-~~_ ";~~.:;"-.:¥{: - ...K'- 7;-f';-'.._~"~'·:>7.<3·_.......;;..:......,. ~i...::-:·
_

..","

(-_

~'

__ .....

t.:-..?> ......--.. .... '

~

.,.,_

..

'r~

~t__

_' ',~ .~. ':;::.::. _.::j:(,.~._.:-,<,~. ::,~,-" ,;:...' ...,,~._.::- . .~'= ...7
._

_

I

ELYSAS

\~

.

,

l.,

from A'BADAN an·d TEHRAN

Military Cooperative needs the following items.
50,000 Bolttles Shoe Polishing cream
3000' Mtrs. Best Quality 100%' woolen piece goods.
500 ,Pairs leather gloves for gents.
10,000 Paris woolen and cotton underwear and singlets.
500 PieceS mosquitGs nets.
500 Sets cutlery
1700 Mtrs. metalic braids for officers
1000 Pieces Khaki woolen scarves
20,000 packages razor blades
500 Pieces traveling beds with 200 pieces of bed covers
5000 pieces towels
3000 Pairs ladies and girls leather shoes.
3000 Mtrs. black cloth specially for girls school dresses.
3000 Pairs ladies stockings.
200 Paris ladies underwear and singlets.
300 Pieces various kinds ladies overcoats for winter and 1000 "ieces for
summer.
1000 Pairs ladies sleepers.

"i

~

,J
•

d.

•

I

MOSCOW

Local and foreign companies who can supply the above noted items

LONDON

would render their

FRANKFURT

requisl~ions in

closed envelopes along with samples and final

prices, to the Military cooperative department; located on Ansari Wat, Kabul.
,..-,

PESHAWAR

.,~

~....._ _

AMRITSAR

JIIJ is serving morC cities in Europe than allY otlwr Illlerll;ltlol1~d AIIIIIH'

_ the complete vacationland!

The dealers or their representatives should attend the tenders meeting
LAHORE

ffiwul. without: any" additionnl charQe to North

on Saturday, 8th Sunbula, 13<l8 (August
BEIRUT

AR~AN"A
0
SAL E S.
F Fie E K ABU. l
TEL E P, H 0 N E S 2- 4 7 3 1'- 2- 3

•

•

~O,

1969)

at the Military cooperative

dept.

Amer.ica V'~l

.

Pleasant SCill1ditlavi(~"

Ily J4J, operat;'nq 43 round trips per ';'ee'k between SCANDINAVIA and ANCHORAGE,
CHICAGO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK. LOS ANGELES and SEATTLE.
For lurtl"". inlllrmati'll' also regordinq J4.J:. "ssociatP. THAI INTERNATIONAL
coni act youI' lATA Tl'a~el A~ellt or J4J.

Tenus and conditions of the items needed can be read and studied in
the MiUtary cooperative office.

'

. K"beJi

Near Blue Mosque, Shar·e·Now· TeleplJllJle' 32889

$CAJIIOIJIIAVIAJII AIOLIA/E$

\
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B'o:nke Mini~ Itfg'han ..offers a' complete

,

00\ YOU'

",

"--

----

"

wjsh fa do 90'06 business, at f1heJfair?

'

'THE LEVANT FAI R, ITALY

,
\

I

range of·bCln:ki~.g ser-v·i ces 'in,' part·i cular:

,

From 10 to 23 ;':eptember 1969

Other services:
I. i\fl(hani l'llITI'nt and Saving Accounts
.) Pon'lgn

Curn'nc~f

IssuE' of Domestic Loans

ACt'oun\.s

Counselling Information and Advice to Local Merchants
Credit and Trade Information

Interna tiona I Operations:
GIlClIl111'nlr~'

('I"an

I
,

Crcdils (Afghan Exports And Foreign

Pa~'ml'nts

\

[mpor~s)

and Transfprs

F"""i,l(n Ic;xchungl' Drafts And

Branches:
ThreE' City Branches

CUI rt'nc~'

Transactions

I'urchus(' And S:lil' of Travpllers' Cheques

Ninp Domestic Branches
~ix Foreign and Overseas Branches and Associates

(~lWI'<.1I1I('('S

(Pakistan-Germany-England-United States)

General International Sample Fair- -BAR'I (Italy).
,

I

the mor<-> important

I,

-----_.-

meirkets.

~-

rus

SOOFIZA,OEH, LTO.
an importer of

foreign

excellent medicine from ,Hoechst, Bayer of the FRG, Parke

f",;ilt truc/(s '.
for durability, sturdiness i
ITALIAN NATI,OINAL AIRLINES
and comfort
i
:~""'f;:,:,,;;~~iIi;: 'r;}:"

Davis of England, the oldest 'and most trusted companies of the world, offers

its deepest and most sincere congratulations on the 51th anniversary' of Afghan-

istan's regaining of independence to all its countrymen and promises

better

650El

Engine Diesel cycle.

service for them in the years ahead.

Cubic capacity 4,678 cc.
Power output 100 hp (DIN).

iii·ri1D1all
DB . -~
-

.

.\riana Afv;han Airlines

~

5 fOl"\vard speeds and reverse.

Telephones: 24nl.

2-:~

4 wheelbase lengths:

Payload for chassis-and-cab

FI.'\T
J)i rezimw ~slJOIJtazioni.

15.432 Ibs.
Total weight 23, 152 Ibs,

COI'SO .\lal'coni. 10-20.
10125 Torino

ALII'IY48Il/lA 4

(Hal~')

Max. speed' neal' 50 mph.
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TO

];1_.-----111111---1111--President.Jand all the stafto£ the Spinzar Comp.any on the occasion ~f ,the 51st anniversary of the .regaining~

The
~of Afghanistan's independence offer their best congratulations to His Majesty, our benevolent
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fa'mily, '~Ild
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CZECHOSLOVAK GIR.LS' 'S'H10'W

"

KABUL. August 26" (Bakhlar).-

Shah, H R H Marshal
Shah
Wali
Khan Ghaz i, <Jm.! Prime
Minister
~o\lr

MIM DANCE
.
,

INTERNATIONAL REVUE OF GIRL'S GROUP-WORLD
:OF
CQLOUllS.
,

H", !\1;III.'... I} -~
moturcade
lalcr
;lrrl\l't1 al thc H:oyal Camp
where
HL"I VbJC... ly th' Queen. thc prinl'ce;;
.lnd pflnt:essc... were w.titing.
I hI.' pre"'Jdcnl, nf tht.' Iwo hllu"c~
(11 Ihe p.lrli;lI11l·r1l. lhe Chief Juslil·e.
1l1cl11hcr.. llf the L·;lhincl. general ... tll
Ihl' roy;t1 :Irmy, Ivgh r,lnking oOkials
wllh their WIV(",. :Intl
Iltnlumats,
1llL"ll1hers tlf Ihe Supreme Courl and
olhl'r ~ll1il'lal, werL' :t1t ... c;lted in their
rl· ... pectIVl' l·:tmps_ a'\ the military paradl' hq~an ill X; 10 a.m.
I hou ... and ... 01 penple had garher.
cd ,II Ihl' t\\o ~itlc\ of Ihe
Wazir

Programme:
During Jashen from 7 p,m, to 12 midni~llt In till' Spinz:ll' ('I)frc-chouse
at the Jashen grounds adjacent ~o the
Alter Jashen everyday from B p,m

:-;pinl.al pavilion,
I',

Ahmad E1ernadi

"J:ilillll:L1 Defence Mini,e;;ter Gene/':I! ~ h:1 II M oha ITllna<! prcc;cntcc! ).11lilt.' dl~J"tlnS tlf Iht:
~11~;d
:\rl11\
III Hr, i\I'IJCSI~
.
.
Hi, M:ljl' .. ty taler :ll-I.:eptcd the salull' (,I' Ihl' a rill}' Liter Hie;; M:lJc ... ly
p:lld rC'spct:t Itl Ihe ...0111 of the late
HI'\ M;dc"ly the marlyrd King ,Inti
.:hampion ~lf the t.'1l11nlry'~
indepL'nucllt:l' :IS :1 tWt,.'ntv-onc ~lm I\alIlle ~~:IS l>red HI, M;lje~'y laler deIn·en'tl hi" :I.dd'l·'''' til th~ nalion.

,

1:.' n{idnip,ht at til" Spim,al' Hotpl,

,-'

Tereshkova feted;
visits Salang,

THE BLENDERS OF FINE: TEAS"
.,

,-

CONVEY THEIR HEARTIEST
~BLJ/O/T A nONS

'I"
'I

ON THE:' AUSP./CIOUSOCCAS/ON OF

i, THE

5Jst ANNIVERSARY 'OF AFGHAN

I

I

INDEPENDENCE

I

Hakim's dry defining shop, on the
occasion of the 51st u,nnwersary of
..
regaullng fir Afghanistan's independence i
offen. its SUlc£re congratulations to its
countnjmen.
I

1

AI mj.,\:-;> I,.AM!J WiI?' HORIZONTA~ - •
'\lliH~'" ('R,EAl EO II
FANTASIA

OF '

,\n;lIANL~''''N

KARAKUL

•

'#

KI\BUL

('abies: M\(jll

J~,22~',,,'

Ilefc&c' 'Minister Air For.£e maneuvers :'lO.4 Bagram.

July 25:
New ChJOese Ambas.'iador Hsi.eh
pant(·.hi~ pr£sents .his 'credentials to

His .Maje'ty the, King,

<"

-

Aug~ 3:
Foreign ,Miniostry in.3 remark con-'
cor-rung :J\akisuni..-Pres'dent Yabya
Khan'i '~cb about the merger at
€Hitral\ Dir ·and" Swat in West Pak!a;tan sa~ ..... any decision on PashlOonislan has to be based on the
views ;!nd wishes expres,'icd by Pasbtllunlstani pcuple ..

Augus! 6:

New Yugu~lav Ambassador Voyo

"ihubayich present hilt credentials toHi!!. Majesty the King.

Augus! 10:
WOIe&i, Jirgah app'roves the state
budget but cuts new revenues proposed from increased callie and land
(axes,

Hakim's dry cleaning shop with new i
imported chemicals can clean your I,
woolen. clothes and Posteens jn the best \
way and offers a six-month proof 1
guarantee.

Augus! 13:
Twelfth term of Parliament closes
its session, deputries and
senators
leave for their homes to take part
for next terms parliamentry
elections.
Prime Minister NO;Of, Ahmad Etemadi fetes members of Parliament
In a lU,ncbeon at the end of 12th
term of' the Parliament.
.

Clean. your Posteen

A new tea - Samov:u', from
Lipton's specially
blended to suit Afghanista'n ,watel's and to give you
extra value in good tea,
This is :t Lipton C.T,C. Blend"
prepared by a
special- process, by, which the flavour cells in each
leaf yield a rich, clear, and golden liquor, Because
of this, Samovar Tea goes fur\her than ordinary,teas.
It is packed
to
keep
the tea
free from
dust and to reach, you in t'il'st class condition. Give
your family and friends the best - always buy Sarno-var tea in the ,orange and green packet. Ask your
storekeeper for Sa~ovar tea and buy it where you
see the Samovar sign, the sign of Good Tea.

Royal Audience

".'

't..

"

.:, j, ' .".

KABUL, August 26, (Bakbtar',The following were received in audience by His Majesty during
the
week that ended Thurst:lny, August

,',

Institute

......\ I::HJ I.. Apgu ... ' 26.
(Baktllar·. H !fH I'nnl:css MariOlfll mcl Sovict
l·thllhln;llil V;t1cnunc Tcreshkova at
I ·.10 p.m. in KaraiJ: Mir. Educ~tion
.\ollnISII'I 'Ill' i\ihlharllllmt..!
AknITI
.'
" ,
Prl"'ldL'1l1 of the Afghan Wumen"s
lmtilllh: Mrs. Salt.:ha FarolJ~ Eler~l;ld' :lOd Ille <. harge t.fAILJlre...
vi
Iht: ';P";l't Elllhas...... to Kabul \\cre
.11... 0 prc~enl.
.
Vaten.tint.' Tt.'rt:shktl\;1 \~a'i. lhe gue... 1 of hunour <II a dinnt:r rc....eptiul1
al Ihe Kabul Hotel by Mrs. Saleha
Farouq F.tcmadi. InforOl,llioll
and
Culture \1ini<;ter Dr.
Moh<.lll1lllau
'\nao; ;tnJ Dr. A\...r:;111l and official,.
III' 11ll' 'vVullll'n-, In,titlile auclldcJ
.\ I.I"hllll1 sht.m uf Afghan Ilaliun;ti
;tnl! It).al L'O,IUIllCS W;tS hell.l.
I crc~hbl\ a ~~:I~ [he gue ... t of honour :'1 :In e~enillg tca by
Prime
Min;stt:r and Mr:i, EICnli:uJ. In Iht:lr
htluse 'alllfd;,~ t:\\:ning. Tcrc ... hkuva
,;t\V "1 1m..: film ... 0rt Afghani'\tan at
\fgh:tll l:dlllS 'FraJay evening.
Shc
\ l... llL'U thc ");t!:lllg Pa~s ~·riday
amJ
\\:h gunl llr hll!10Ur at a lundlclIlI
gl\..;n h y P;ln~;.n
Governor
Dr.
\ltlh;lllllllad N:I\er K.esh;I\~:t1'l
I L'rl',hktl\ a \~ ;1:-' the guc ... 1 til hu·
nllllr In ;1 lum:hcun In Tap,lI P;lghman I hllr"illa~ g'\'en by Pf\)f. ~1(J
h'll11m;td ·\,~h,1I Ihc M ini ... tcr
of
JII,IIL'l' :t11d t.'h:tlrnl:Ul of the ·\fgh:lfl
\ ( l \ 1..:1
l-fll'nd ... hlp So,"ety
On lh;11 dar in tht: morning she
\isirt:d ,hc \Vnmcn'..; In ... lltute.
<;hc
rrl: ..l:llll'd "JIllt: !!ifts on behalf of
the "iPV'L'! \\'Ol11l'n Iu M r... "ialc-h;\
i':lrollq Ftem:ldi \~hi..·h v.erc ilct:epIl'u \\ Ilh Ih:tnk
Mrs. [tcllladi prt:,cnll'lI Itl hcr · tI01\." ...:II11pll" 01 Ihl'
nl'cLlIc \~\lll.. :llld ~'I1lI;ro,dcl'~ (If the
\fl-:h:IJl \~Ilmen

Hcl;capters dropped

TI'I'I'shkll\'a with IIUII

Jilth :
National Defence Minister ben'c.
ral Khan Mohammad; Planning Mt~
nisler Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed; Air
I'-or::c ('onlmander Lt. General Abdul H::t7.aq, Deputy Mini!;tcr for Agr::culturc and Irr;gation Dr, Moham ..
mad Hcs:1ll Rafiq; Deputy Attorney
(jenera I Aziz Ahmad Alekozai; Pre M
sil.lent of Inspection in the Ministrv
llf Interior Taj Mohammad Wardak
M ir M oh:immad Taher also called
Mil' (ioz;trgah.

watch the

I~ousands

at

card.; congratulatIng ·the readers on
the national anniycrsary.
'
Afts;:r the army band took its posiM
lion opposite the Royal Camp, first
few tanks that were u~d in the wat
of independence passed, by,
A parachute devision was passing
by, a formation of fighter
planes
flew oycrhead.
. At the end of the p:lrade Hi~ Ma.
Jesty expressed hi~ satisfact'un over
Ihe :dcrlness and progress of
lhe
:lrlll~ In IhL' Defence Minister.

Members of the 12th Afghan Par.'
liamcnt paid· a farewell call On His
Majesty dur:ng the week,
H.'s Majesty also received
Prof.
., ah:aghUY<l. the
Soviet
Oeorgian
\~ rtlcr during the week.

HRH Ahmad Shat,

I .IIL'r prc:-'hlenl ... llf thc tWll hUll'l'" ul Ihc p'trlJi-lmeJll. I.:hlcf JlIstice,
tlit.'lIlbcr\ of tht: clhinel, Khan AbJill ldl;tfar ~han. Khan Abllul Sa1ll,IlI Khan ,Inll ""nlt: olher Pashto(l1I"lanl'" re... iding
ill
Kabul.
and
IIl'ad, l)f tht,.' d,:rhunatj,,: I.:orp, with
lhc r \~I\t,.'~ l'llllgr:ltldalcd rheir Ma)c'II\" I'll lhe natllmal lIay.
{( onlinllcil tin page 4)

watches the
fire works

His Majesty's
Jashen speech
F,,(/oll'mg

IS

tlu'

r('Xl 0/

til(' ,\'pt'ed,

1,\, II/s .\4ait'.\fy on Slltllrdav mornil/lt JIIlJrklltJ.: lht' 0Pt"IIIl)! of ;ltt' /ift11',ul lJltllll'l'I'sury 0/ tlU' . n'/:ainillg
il/dt'p,!II(/t"It',>.

. .',
r~

"v.

',1

of

->,.'

',-

A 1l.:hllIlIStill/·S

In ..,lht: name of (jud,
Almighty.
Ihl: Cumpa.~~lollotc, the Men.:iful.'
I)c:tr t.·ountrymen:
I llHlgr:llll~atc all my countrymen
on thIS aU'ipICIOUS occa'iion whIch is
;1 Illanifcstal'on or our celcbrating
III lhe valuable herilagc of our t:0
IlIllr~· ... mdependent:e. I pray 10 the
:\lItll".dll~' ;1Ot..! Mcrt.'lrul (jod to pro.
II'CI Illlr t.'tluntry and en <ts'iist Us in
n:alJ ... lng iJlI our nallun:t1 goal ...

::

..

".,

~

.

,

\Vllh Iht: attamment of mdepcnuen . . e thL' funt..!.ullental condition fur
1l1:.tndt:... ting Iht: national determ;nalilln hi n:aljse noble mural and ma...
Icnal :llniS \\:" realised. The moYe111t:nl lhal hq.(an m ,he country 1'0110\\ Illg' lilt.: ft,.'g;.lJning of tndcpend~
\'Il.~' .. lid whlL"h \\;IS further '\trengthl.:nt:u '11 bier }t:,I'" In f,lL't emanated
trl1l11 Ihe u1'h.h:r:-;:I;ltldlTlg Ill' indepenlkll.·L· III Ihl' ...cnsc E~ento; of conh:mrl)rary ""'tHIJ hl,lury urew
the
allt:nllOIl ul the nallun" to thiS fad
Ih,ll
Ol:llnten:lnce Ill' H1dcpcndcnce'
lellllJrc ... lilt.: preseT\lng uf national
~\ ill ;lfld nal;uoal Intcre~I'i In the face
.. I Ihe prcst.,ures hrou~bl ahout
b~'
I:td, .If economic and '\ocial growth
lJrlt.krstanl.hng Ih .... truth iIlJds ~j
lIt.'\l Jlltlt:lhtlln 10 Ihl' rc..o;;pons,bIIIlY
III 1I:lbtw... ,I'" reg:lrds '\Ircngthcning
Ihc 11l1':I1l' uf Iht.:lf defence. and rc"'Ill'fe, sralc parth:ipUIIOn <I ... :1 ne\'L'S'olfY and fundamenlal dUly
In
1';11 un:11 l't,:unomy ;1I1tl national t:ul+
lure ,Ind Illlpro,,"'tng lhl.' Eft: of the
ma....... l·~
('n~L·:I ... tng c!lnr" of gll\,crnml.:ol ...
lOf .'\rghalli~tan In rcgul:ttlllg
n ... l.un,l[ Cl:(lrllllll}. eKpandlrlg et..!ul.:;ltillIl
(( IlntlnUI'J un age -l)

P,riIH:ee..o;;s ~1ariam' in Karaiz i\leir.

K.'\fllTI, A'I~ll~t :!fi, (AilkhlarL~I', K"~:tl HJghne<;s Prince Ahmad
Sh;lh J'III1.·'·......
1\/.IIII"i.
Prince
'./,d':IIIf:II.!,j
l\adlf.
Pl"lnc('~"f'S
1\I'II"I;ltll. Khatlll
and Lailumu
111.1 :\1,,: .. f".1 Sh;tll ""'}tli
Kh'l~
( ,'I lil/i. S,llddl
"
,
Ahdul \Vall \JtJwr
Int'mll"l .. ,.j Ih"
HiI.v~l1
'fam,IY,
J'ri tl1< , !\Illll:-.tl't' NIIII!' Ahmad Et;:madi. House or People's
President
D.:· Ahdld /,:Ih'l" ..,llnll' mL'ml)('!,s
fl! . till' caIJlIlI'I. 11I~h rankmg t'lvli';trl and mtltta:·y offICials, S\lU~
th~>rn Pashtlllllll..;tilOl leadC'r Kh;lIl
Al;rlul S,unad Khan. Soviet C{)Srn(ll1a u t
V .den llfll'
Tcrcsh kovi:l.
and hl'cHls nf" the diplomatic cnr~
ps \\,('l"(' am<lng thl' di~tinguisned
3udit.·lIcl: that willched the firt:M
wurks in the Jashen area last ever,in.a. Fin· formations of various
kind~ ,w('!"t' (In dlspl<.tY for half an
hour. Indueling the pictures
of
His Maj(·:-.t~· the King which p?_
ruchuled dr,wn on the lake',
PrJnce Ahmad Shah and PrlllBelqis !-laW the sho\\,' of the
artisl~ at Kabul Ncndari on SillUl'day evening,
Prime Minister NClor
Allman
Et~'madi, Dr. Zanir. Minlstl>r
01
Court ~Ii Mohammad, some [f,e/nlJr'1':" (~the cabi.nl't, generals vI'
Ihc R.uyal Army. Valentine
TercC'~s

'\Jgh;ln:stan', \'ielory agaInst col"nlal'sl11 half ':1 (.:cotury agu
nOI
IIllt} n:vl\cd our people\ belief
in
thl.:l1 "~·I.:nglh tu rc,isl eVcn~ a.nd in
the,r power of defending national intl'grol) hut ,tlso showed
the world
Ih:ll \\ Iines.. . ed it that we werl' the
fcrcTlIl1J1I.-'r, ill the L'lluntr;e,
that
wt:rc ~Ijll nll! IreC'. and heralded in
Iht: hegmnlng of itn end In the cra
III l'tlIt Ifl';.JI 1'>11l .

...

I',O"Oa{~

p
l";QlltJniittJ,-jl-om 1Ja}!~ 21

Wcmen~s

Akbar Khan Avenue to
p;lrade.

INSTI~

Prc,idclll: A: :U: t;t.~ja

'"

Special ceremonies all
•
over nation marks occaslon
His Majesty the King inaugurnted
the 51st anniversury of the regaining of- Afghanistan'~ independence
at '8 ,\'01. Saturday,
.
open
His Majesly scated in an
car arflved in Chamane Hozoori in
'Ihe Jashen grounds, at 7:45
n,m.
III ·thc Sanle ~'ar with HIS Majesty
wcre '\catcd H R H Prince
Ahmad

"

;;K;;A;B;;U;L;,;;T;u;E~S;;D;A;y;;';;A;;U;G;,U;;;S;Tiii2~(::.:::.,~~~::.;,;~:~1:~:~~~:~:~".ry,~_W_...~,kKNPlm_'~II~:~~ .•~,~1

;jjj

His· Majesty openls
Jashen an:niversa,ry
,

'j

Tel. 1471

shl(l)\'H alld diplomats with

<ILcepting

salute of the army. (IJhntu: Moqim, The KabUl Times)

Etemadi

On foreign policy land' ,transit, Pa$htoon,istan
I

J:duors
I/O/e.
Pnl/h'
/vlims 1er
.VrJlU· Aluu"t! J:.:,Cllltld, ,/('J,I'('f('d flu
lit/tire:;;}

,h,.

1U

A/).!huui:)li.11l

ltallOll

(SIIIU/tl!J

vn'l"
1'1'1'IIIf1K

RUl/to

Au-

. t1JlJlIYtT:fiJry
of
111(' l ,j/o"ry,\' rq;uilllllJ; oj
illtlr{)(,!J·
iI.f'lIt f'
rI/l' A:u!Jr!1 / Ifllt',l Ilt'rein pllbl'.'iItI'S ,hf' trunsJulIUIl '" fuJI leXf
1,'11.\(

24)

011

~hc prc~crvatilln of
its
IllticpCndcnL'c and utilisal'on of the
,Hh;lIllages v.hit:h go with if'.

11I,1 llf at',

Ille

OJ lito I pUrl u/ ,(". POII/t' A1illisfa'j
'p"f'I/I whit It 1.1 rl'ltJll'd Iu flit! I'or('I.e'l "It, y ISSllI'.,·.
,·1 ~1I'1JIIlary
uf
liJc' It'l1Jat-II'fI}; pm( ,,/ II/('
~p('r'(h,
/,I,H,'d ,'> 11l1t'nwl 1'.\/11'.\
i:1" U/:1"O
IIIII/Itl.

. Illc
grc:'ll
">Cl:fel III
SlJl.:l''':S~
t.lt
il
pcopl't.:
uC\lulll
ul
matcrlal and CL'onomlC rnUUf\.:t:~
<.Ie:1111,1 ;1 grcal t.'olonlal
power
la}
In Ihclr IHm f,llth In lrt:et.!Orn. de·
1t:l'llllnatlOll anll unily uf a nalion
\\1111 1t~I.'J :.a He uf frCCl.ltllll in all
I'l:f,t>l!, of hl~tory and ~~hu bdlt.'\'t.:u
'1'1 libcrty··, thc Primc Mini'1ter
"'.IIU,
"[I
\\'a,
Iu lI(lain
lhc~t.:
!l'l.'
Illln,al Ideals.. he sa.id, th;'l a uel.'tcd ~uward ... the fuUest exploilatlon
\~Hlc elloft 'n urder Iu break duwn
Ihe ... ha .... kJes of culonlalism. "II was
a national !)truggle 111 whit.·h eVt:ryone in the land took part. .It is that
glorious event that we are honouring today", he added.
TULIching on the prospects of preo;crving and cunsolidating: our inl.lcpendenee he said "as long~ as our
people trusl in their personal independence, they see and judge events
and developments c10scly and dispa'isiunately. Their determination and
Iheir concerted efforts to face difliI.:ultic~ will guarante
the perpetuatlun of Afghan characteristics, va·
Iu.e... ,Ind nalional identity. In
the
midst of all t~cse ~truggles going on
in the world We are being reassured
b}' ~he ,piritual powers of the Afghan
n,llIon and the sound judgment of
our youth. The special and dislincII\l' ,:r'l:-acten... lic of a nation
.s,

Yestt'rday,

he went

un,

uur furcfathers defended with
lilllih'd I'('sources
the ter'riItJriaJ
intcKrity
of
UH'ir
homeland,
protect('d
their
natiunal honour and preser\'ed thE-ir h(IU1t>IJlu]'s
indt'1)t'Ill!rllt·c. But today nur ub·
lif.:·atitHh are far
morc Ollt'·
JUu .. than those of our .lncc"torr.;, l'ndn the I)fC~el1t-day
L(JrH.lititins
foreign
inl'ilra~i(]11 ha" given up its recug,,'zNI ft'aturrs and illstead.
makes inroads under \'arinu ...
(;tl1u;uflages . economically,
through IJrulla:.randa and hy
t:lt<ing .:uh·antage of IIle poIJtit.';d
preoccupation
uf
utht>r countries whose oaHunat \\'(';llth tilt,)' expluit. In
till' present
situation il is
much more difficult to fight
against furt'ig·n
domination
which mu.~t be ddied wisely,
...eJflessJ,\' and with d(~termi
nation, In. order to be iountllle from
stich
onsJau~hts
WC' must depend
upon our
UWJI national resources,
our
own manpowerl
upon:
our
o\-\'n knowledge and
on our
own errort and action.
. \\'1.' C:ln daim

with pride
that
Ie ,ill ubstacles and deprivations
Wh,}tl'vcr Afghanistan 'possesses :has
becn gaincJ accord;ng to its wishl:.... by Itsdf and fur itself....
"Under the present conditions it
I' l:Vilknt, that every nation not enJU~ ing t.:t.-onum;1.: stability can
be
cxpl)~e\1 10 pressures at any moment.
The pnnt.::.ple of sel(-help is' one of
the baSIL' principles of our life. One
tlf Iht,.' .IJ\i1nlagcs of independence is
uc~p

thc cxpluilatlon Lof national wealth.
I hc LIIL' uf nalions IS dusely lie(J t~
Ih.... lr CL·Olllllll'l.: L'ont..!ition A
poor
auJ ncct..!y nation while
sulTcring
Jllcs,urL' :11 homc is :11'0 exposed to
dangl":S from Ullhidc_ By evaluating
dH.·~ 1:ll·ts our ellurt should be dircl'kd tm;lrlh the fulle'\( exploitation
III nat'onal re'iuurcc'i.
In refcrring: Itl eyery
indiv:dual
.1" pari (d· naliunal wealth and manp.I\~cr rt:~tHln.:c" the prime minister
III g..:d 1Iiorcration and coordination
lit ctrllrh :lfnong inllividuals ;n all
,phere~ or l1ilt;onal et:onomy
and
Ik\l'ltlpl1lent
II'lh:lung, on

the intJispcnsib11ity
the process of national
and administration the
prHIlC minister cxpressed satisfaction
:11 the [;Iq that recent disturbances
III the high sl:hools whil'h had led
hi thl' pll'ilponemcnt of rcgul,ar c1as'I.:... ha!!. now endcd and expressed
the hope that
true
wisdom
amI
lar-sJghledness a· simil:H atmosphere
\~ III prt:vaiJ in the country's un;vcr'Jly life.
The primc minister then mentiuned tht.~ forthcoming ~Iections adding
Ihat our peuple ·are still in
need
ld' ~u't1ance as reg:lrds the casting of
their vutes and the government is'
fully f,;onsdous of. its 'responsibilJty
10 sec Ihat clcl.:tiuns an: held withOut the application of any pressure
;tIld in an atmosphere of I.:omplete
freedom,
He ¥aid the people too have a similar rc~ponsibility in
eliminating
the influence of vcsted intt:rt:,l, wh. il'h interfere with the normal l'ourse
l\f elections.
He ,tressed the rolt.- of thL' pres",
In offering pro~r guidance to the
people iR tbe prate..... of
general
election,.' He expt.'\:tcJ
thai
lhose
{Continued Ofl Pag~ -II

til ylllJlh In
dl'~l'I("plllent

t!ll'il'

WIVCS o;;aw the performance by the.
al'lJ"1s from the friendly C'"Jntfll'S, Jalali. thl' president Ilf ~'~:l
dlo Afghanl~tan in a speech un
bl:'half af the Ministry of Information and Cullurc \\'c1clJmpd
tht.,
guests_
At the end of the show. Pr.inCl'
Ahmad
Shah
accompanied
by
Pl'inCl'sS f\:lariam and Sardar \-IIJM
ham mad Na~l'm A'Iiz rLl'el\'l'd llll'
hl>ad~ uf lhv arti~t.;;
tl'amS III III
thl' SUVI(·t L·lllOn. Pakl",wll .:,,~:I
India.

Etemadi welcomes
Khan Abdul Samad
Khan at Chiltan
KABUL. Augu\" .~(), fBakhtar'.·Minl~ter NI)or Ahmad Etcnw,Ji \\dCOlllCd Khan Abdul
Samad
Khan, tht: great suuthern Pashtoun;slani ICOlder '11 Chillan, near Kabul. Thur"lIay. Prc'ldent of the Tribal Alraif~ Dc,trtmt:nt Sayed
Ma,mit.! P\lh:tIl}:Ir. Khan Abdul Ghafar
Kh;1I1 lhl' l!.rc;1l 1.):I,h(ooni~tani leada. Prl)f. \'utllull;:~h Risbtin
the
prl',iJcflt of till' P:\slJh)
Academy.
nlelllhcl" ()f Ihc Pashtu
Academy.
1:lli~l;d, lIf lilt.' ·1 ribal Aff:t'rs
DepaJ'tIllI.'nt. P;I ... hlutlnistallls residing in
K:lhul :mt.! 'll/lle dders of the city
l'drl,CI \~ck"'H1It,.'u Khan Abllul Sa1l1;ld Khan nt.'ar Mait..!an province.

Pnme

Un the W;I}' lu Kabul, whcn
he
,tupped in Z:tbol pruv;nce. he was
\~CklllllCJ by Zabol Guvernor Sakhi
·\IHnat.! F:lrhau, uther u1llci:ds anl.l
p;\shh1unislani" residing: in the pro~
\',n.:c.
.

they
Bl'fprt: ;(rn\ ifl:g: in Zabol,
lI,ill lun..:h \~!th K.}ndahar governor
;11 thl' i\L.Ullil 13agh HoteL
MohaIIHll:ll1 H:a~h'01 Ghalzai, Mohammad
J,lf,lr ·\dlt.'kzai, Abdul Ali
Kak.al,
'\Jl11;1l Kh:ttak. M'ir Mcl'\d.i
Shah
,\khdt :lnu {J;dandar Mund" Pashh.,lIli.... lani pcr-;unaLties have
come
III Kahul lu participate in the fifty.
!irst annivt:rsary of' Afghanistan's
'ndl'pcndcm.:e. They are guests
of
lhl~ Pashto Academy.

\
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passage. ,here ;s nt'ver a IllIlnder

Iff

StOr", Or Mart' 01 ('umpelS 10 an,,·
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,II or year,
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gress may be achieved,
Real progress of a nntion is dependent upon
the talent of its manpower. and how perseverang
they are in fuHlling their social obligatlorrs
to.
wards society OUT youth today need to do more
Ulinking and ICJ.rning than ever before_ The rhallenges of modern life are new and compUcated,
and the more we prugress the more they will he-

llis Maje,ty's speech inaugurating .the fifty·
first anuivcrsary of the regaining of AfghanJst,m's
independence touches on the impact of our forr:"
fathers struggle in obtaining our fre~dom. th~ duty uf ait the indjviduals in improvmg nabo?al
economy and national eulture, the new dimension

ihat has heen addcd on the responsibility of the
general public, training of manpower resourccs,
forci~n potir)' of the country and the Pashtoou.
istan iSSUI'.
i\fJ:hanislan's victory against colonJalism h~lf
'l century Olgo helped revive the national convlCLion OUll we as a nation have the power to resist
colonialism. It also !<ierved as an eye opener to all
thl" ASian (·I.)UutrH'S that were under foreign dom1II.llie,n that a natlOn's common e.ndeavour to get
Its In'I-dum can r(':Jch suuceessful
conclusion ir
thl' stru~g-II' is wal{cd persistently. This way A.fghanistan ht'l(led nUlcr people Wlder foreign rulr
tn wal{r UlJ and fight for their freedom
Hut 011('(' Independence is attained, it is nece,,,ary tn luuk for the common and essential factors
tha 1 11 n' 1Il'l'dl'd for the maintenance of treedlJIH
"'n('lal .Intl 1'1'I'nOI1lIC growth must take place"' o
th:'t dl"IJ.ll'llil's 111 the standard of livin~ of the
IWUIJlt· m:t~ he abolished
'10 do .1\\ H
with any possible pressure frllm
1111' 1,1l1, III d{'~('ICl()IHcnt. governments in Afgh,m.
Islan h.I'" hl'I'n "(JrkJl1~ very hard to
improve
.lIld n':,:ul.ltl' tht' national economy. and
to eX·
1I.llul ..-due.ltmn and publiC health services. But of
('nur . . l. dt'\'l'luplllent is a long process, and needs
IH'r.. btt'llt .lttl'ntlOn and deployment of resourc~s.
hnth hUI11,lrt and matenal. so that all-round pTO'

IIOME

1111

1\1111t and

come perplexing and challcnging. To be able to
solve them the youth of today ought to be ready
to plan. Ih~ough knowledgr and higher learnJng
ways to overcome them.
The forthcoming ~en('ral parliamentary ~lec·
lions, as lIis Majesty pointed out, is a test case
for the establishing of balance between r_ights and
obligations of individuals. The success, of imple.
menting our constitutIOn which envisages the c!;tablishing of a truely democratic society is dep~n
dent upon Ull' type of parliam('nt the people choose
to have. People ought to hav£' their own criteria
for the selecting of thclr rcpr£'sentati\'(·s. and tbey
should also poly rqua) respN'l to the rights
ilnd
obli~ations they ha\'c towards the countrl'·.
Pnsiti\'(~ ~lOd ,1cOve pulit,)' of
nunalignment.
1J1lpartiai jud~emrnt d inlt'rnattonal events, friendship with all nations. rCSllt'('t of all other countric s rights, l'qu.Jlit~ uf nations. roexistence and
non.intl'reference III tht· mternal affairs of other
countries. :If(' some HI Ule basic principles upon
which the rorrt~n polin, elf t\1~h:1nistan is founded .
Afghanistan hit,.. :lh"ayr.; o,;ulllJOrtcd 3nd will do so
the rights of pcuples :lnd n.. lions to self-determination and hope that tht" ')ashtoonlstan issue will he

sol ved through understanding.

PREss AT A GI..AX~

contInued
rubllsh'ng Junng the Jashen holid,I}" n lour .Ind SEX rather tha,n
Ihelr usu.d clght pages
Sunday s
Irlll" l.;arncJ In banner
headhnes
the n..::ws ab(lUI the inauguration of
... c1chr,ltl-on" with a speech by His
Majcsl} the KIOg A photo showed
Ihe mon.!fl,;h rldmg In an open car
.In~1 p,ly'ng tnbute to the Mausol~_
llf HIS M.lJesty the late King Moha~
mm:JlI N:ldlt Shah. HIS Royal Highness M.lrshal Shah Walt
Khan
Ghaz.1 IS also seen standing next to
HI .. Majesty dunng the salute.
-I he p,lpcr also front paged a
ptwtll 01 HIS Royal HIghness Prin..:c Ahm,ld Shah recc,'vlng a member
of the SOViet artists following' the
con..:crl l\ h'l.;·h they gave Saturday
at Kabul Nendan.
Mond:ly's Ams c,U'.ried news and
photos In (:onncctllln With tbe stud·
cnt rnardt l.;ln the sl.:l.ond day of Ja... hen Other nc\\ s on the front page
IOcluded the sporting events and the
ret:cption whKh the Afghan Wom~
en's Inst'lUte gave m honour of the
"lsltmg SovIet cosmonaut, Valentin,l Tereshkova
A photo depIcting a scene of Afghan \\l..lnlcn's costume fashion show
whl~h .... .ls organ'sed by the Afghan
Wnmen'Iii Instllule durmg the recep111I1l ..... 1, .dSl.;1 Jlspbyed On 1he front
P,I~C
I h¢ 'lame '~'iUC of the paper
....Irned the text "f a speech delivered bv Prllnc M mister Noor Ahmad Etemadl un the occasion of the
C;1st anmvcrsuf) of the regaining of
Afghan mdepcnuence
In .m el.lltoriaJ lin the prtme mllll .... ter·:'> speech Monu.IY·~ i4 IllS said
although the speech maJe Important
references to Ihe t.lutl~ and oblIgations oj the gOHrnment and
the
pC~lplc In the bettcr organlsallon
of
llur n.ltlonal L·re <.tnJ tbe realisation
df the values embodlcd 10 the cons..lltllllon as also re.llltrmlng Afghanl'll,ln', foreign poLcy of nonalignm·
ellt and positive neutraL'ty, we would
like 10 stress that part of the speech
wh'ch urges the actIve parltclpation
III the pcuple and government
10
the I.. re<.ttlon of a spfnt of coopcraIIUn :..Ind cOllrdlO.ltlon
for the liOhUllln of urgent problems and the
UrJ'fllOg of our society ~uch
a
ullIpcr.ltull1 ilnd coordmallon ,'5 also
m'cul.;'d ...tlJ the cUltona!. In repellIng Itil.;' l:Irects of publicitIes of proP'lJ.~.tIlJI~t'C nature wh'ch arc by no
1lll.;'.llI\ In our natIOnal mterest and
rUI1 ~Illltr.ln' to our ·accepted socl;l1
and 11101'.11 'tradItions.
jeopardisIDg
our .. upreOlC n.ttional interests,
Our people. II said. are well aware
1]01h

Ams

of th.·s Importanl need. that IS thc
need for greater l:ooperation and
coordmatlon 01
poSitive efforts.
by
Ihe
virtue
of
theIr 5,000
year old history. We are certain that msplred by the lessons 01
our natIOnal history our people will
do their best and see that the spirit
of cooperation and coordinaton of
natIOnal efforts will prevail 10 gUIdmg their aCl'vlties In the best Interesls of the nallon. saId the edltor-

,.11

\11 thl.' p,lpers l.;:lIllC out With spcl.;I,tl I"SIlC . . IH1 Saturday. that IS the
tlr\1 d,l~ l.;)j J,lshcn
rhey earned
.ld\,erll'Cnlenls :Ind
congratulatory
llle...,.lges t rom V;.IPOUS firms and
or\!.,lnlsallons on the occasion of the
.ln~nl\Crs.lr~ of the regalnmg of 10llcpc nt.lent:1.' I he Saturday issues also
1..,lrrtcd portraits of HIS Majesty the
KUI\!. :Lnd His MaJcsty the late King
Mut~.lmm.ld Nadir Shah.

Sudanese President General Gaavar eI Nimery has proposed
that
the next Arab summit conierence

should be held in Khartoum.

the

Egyptian press reported last week.
The newspapers, reporL!.Dg the arnval to CaIro of the Sudanese MI·
nLSter of State Farouk BOll lssa, said
that
lssa
had
handed
over
.1 "very Important"
message
to
President Abdul Gamal Nasser of
the UAR, from General el NJrnery.
'I he newspapers said Egypt
has
been In louch wllh several Arab countn~s, mcludmg Jordao, lr<1q and
'.utllh Yemen. on the quesl,lOn of ,10
Ar.ab summit t:onference.
A-.:curdlOg to the reports.
Egypt
I" ,d"o dr,lwln/:: up .1 report for Klllg
Hu~~cln of Jordan-who is due IJl
C.t'ro thiS month-on the recent
dISCUSSions between Presideot Nasser
and PreSident Nureddin Atlas.i of
Syrt.1
Alcxamkr Oubt::ek, presldenl
of
Ihc (lc\:ho'ilov,lk federal
asscmbl\
and Immel' PMty flNt secretary.
Mund'l)' bitterly l.;omplamed about a
"dlstortum' Interview with him published 10 the Amer:l.'an magazine
"Look" recently and u...ed as "propaganda m:llena'" h\ the western
prcs~ :Ind raJio_
Dubcck quoted by the
o!l1clal
(elck,l ncws agency, told a meeting
.It III!> ScOlcc-Nad-MYFlvU consli1ucncy In Slovakia. that thc interView,
given 10 FreJ1l.;'h wuman Journalist
D,II1.'c1lc Hunebelle. tWlstcd what he
h.ld s.m) ;.IIIU gave fhe wrung 101prC'Sllln,
Although the mte1'\ lew was given
when he look up hiS present po... t m
Apnl. II v.:ts not published
unt"
July-:md then WithOUt his aUlhonsat'on. .
ThiS g:IVC western propaganda me-

dia-he p;trtkularly Cited radiO free
Europe. b.\:;)cJ In MUnich-the oppOrtlll1tly to .lIlirm that "Dub~ek had
I'nalh, brl)kcn hiS long silence by
"pc.lk;ng bclorc the month of August \1/lIh we~tern Journalists", Said
''':eld;..l
Ceteka: whH;:h dllJ not quote Dub... d.: dlreclly. said he told his consti.
(ucnle that he hall t.,ken C.!fC to an.. \\el ,til I111C~l'll!l:-; over hIS replacem·
tnl ,IS p,1\ 1\ "Cl:rCI,lr~ In a way whi1.11 \~lIlild 11111 pre\clll him as ., mar-

'"

Hut thc aTth.lc bascd On
this
l..l'Il\CI,\.Il'\11\ \\:1 .. ~lOly published in
J ul} ,alld )Ilurnallsb had wntten
it
111 slll.;h ,( \l.IY th.11 she h.ls added
hl,'1 ptllll1l\", uSLllg the termInology
III Illlfll..·II,I1I'it propolganda,
With woIl" 'ilh_h .h ·st:..d ll1lsm". "opposit'on"
etl.;· .. ,wi tit\..' :lgcn~v
I he .Irtll'le had 'C'1'\C'J::I$
"the
ha,':'> uf :In .lntt,Clelhoslovak camp.llgn k'd h\ thc Engll'\h and West
lll:rrll.lll pIC'" ,md
the
Deu1sche
\\'dl~ ,md Ire\.' Eun1pc radiO
stal'lll1S \\lIh the .lpp,tn:nt lIltention of
dl<\:n:ll,'lutg Duhl..d;"
CclcLI ,Il....n .....tlt!
that
Dubcet.
h.l(.1 ,!;:UI)l.;- tillt of Ius \\.IY dunng hiS
tour of his I.(lrl . . tltuency to deny
rlllllllur.. Ih,lt he \\'.IS not well. He
\\.1" pcrfcel1v III after a recent holid:l\ .lIld reslllvcd 10 follow th~ aims
01 the CI)llllllUOlSI party as set out
an Iht.: rc\Dlulton . . 01 recent plenums
I hI.' 1'lhel,1I new, agcnl.;·Y also qu1111..'d Duh,do .I .. deploring ;lOy pro~
\ 111...Ll'\l· .1l'!S th,1t Illight be m pre·
r.Lr.tllllll rUI '\llgU~( ~I -the first
.tnI1lVer",lr~ 01 Ihe Warsaw pact in·
ll.'rvcnl·l~n - .llJd supporting appeals
frl.101 fhe l.;'lluntry's leaders 10
the
popul,llhm ttl adopt a
reasonable
:lIlilllde.
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A Grey-bearded sheikh told were drowned while crossing a
a Uruted Nations investigalinll salt lake near i'Port!Sald.
team last week he led the men,
Se' Elim Ouma Orab another
women and children of his tri- sheikh who gave evide~ce, said
be to safety across the Sinai the Israelis bulldozed
homes
desert, pursued by Israeli heli· and a school at his village be·
copters, after being driven from fore driving his tribe from Sitheir homes.'
'nai.
Sheikh 'Suleiman Moussa IbHelicopters pursued them
rahim, 50, said Israeli troops killing two with machine gun
bumed down the home 0{ his bursts, he ,a';d.
tribe and killed some' of them
"They asked US 'do l(ou love
WHh machine· gun
bursts to Gamal ·-Abdel Nasser?' 'We repdrive them out of Sinai.
lied that this was our country
"They told us: 'gO to Gamal and he was our president." The
(President Nasser)," the sheikh Arabs were told to go .to him.
told a six-man team set up by
Mrs. Nargis EI·Sajjid Ibrahim,
the . UN's Human Right com· 37, told in a low voice how the
miSSIOn to probe olIeged Israeli Israeli troops entered her vilatrocities after the June 1967 lage near Kantara.
war.
Her husband was 'asleep at
"We walked during the night the time, ahe said. He was ar·
and. rested dUring ~he day. oused and told to lie on the
WhIle we were walking across Claar.
the mountains, helicopters arri':They took a bayonet and cut
ved.
off his head w,hile he was Iy·
"We were told to line up and mg on the floor," she told the
all our pdssessions, all our wat· ,mvestigating team. The Israe·
ches and jewellery, were taken lis then expelled and her four
from ,us.". the sheikh told the oh~ldren. across the Suez Canal.
mvestIgatmg team meetiDg at
'The blood of my husband IS
the Arab League headquarters. .till on the stones of my home.
"Finally, we reached the pla- I wouid like to have returned
ins and the marmes and in the to my home 8nd died there,"
end got to Port Said.".
the young Arab widow said.
Some women and
children
The IsraelIS also dIslocated
dIed of hardship on the long the arm of her seven-year-<>ld
walk. he said. Some children son and robbed her of tbree

Western, Liberty

Bikinis imperil Maltese government
rwo
girls
from
Britain, of Bntain's Impenal power.
who walked down Kingsway, But now the Royal Navy has
the main street in Valletta, one run down its base and Malta
wearmg a biktni and the other has had to seek alternative soa mIcro-skirt and pink bra, may urces of Income to support its
have .helped to dest'foy the Na· people on a largely barren land
tlOnalist Government of Malta. that cannot grow them enough
A crowd of angry women food. And a natural alternative
followed them with abuse, and was tOUrIsm.
the magtstarate who afterwarBut how 10 encourage tounsts
ds fined. them £5 apiece-the and at the same time preserve
maxImum penalty-for offend- and protect Malta's traditional
109 puhlIc moral"ty. propnety and
modesty? That is the dilemma

A casino orIgmally intended
fol' foreigners only IS nightly
packed with locals. Ironically·
named Stralt-or "The Gut", as
sa dol's call It-which lost some
of its brazen bawdmess when
the NaVy left. IS back to boom

decency, said. "In every clwlised soclely there are certain lumts whi-

For the tourists brought in the
permissive society Once seml-

ch cannot be exceeded as other·
WIse socIety would turn itself
mto a public orgy where everything is permitted without any
sort of restraInt."
T,he outraged Maltese women
and the magIstarate are part
of a ferment of alarm breaking

naked women could be goggled
at only on remote mlets and
deserted beaches; now bikinlclad sun·lovers are in the town
-JO the very streets.

The lIberalisatIOn lobby won
the first victory w.hen making
Malta a tourisl resort become
offIcial policy, but the older
generation dId not listen. The
Church is worried, seeing ChI"
Ist,an values crumblIng as pro.
stltutIOn expand into furn'sh.
ed flats serVIced by car·driv-

Malta has

a dilemma.

many

un-

der the age of 16. openly imp'
ortune Amencan sailors-guest
SUCCcssors of the departed
ser.
vants of Bntain imperialism

ing

surface.

Ihe girls.

girls

with sophisticated

ap~

proach The new ntght clubs
offer belly dancers. Drug.tak.
109 IS on the increase

For

centunes It has been a bastion

of ChrIstian faith and morality.
lt has 313 Roman Catholic
churches-three to every squ·
are mile of ItS three rocky is·
lands. one for every 1.000 of its
people For more than a century ttwas al'so a key fortress
and base in the Mediterranean

In 1963. when Malta was en.
gaged In constItutional
talks
w'th Britam. the island's Labour Party declared It favoW'ed
a Western·style way of life. The
Church, fearful that tliis would
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Congress tD be held in Budapest in October
The seventh World Trade Union

VOlon Feder<1tion and the trade un-

Congress to be held in
Budapest
from October 17 to 31, this year,
w'lI bc a major stage in the struggle

IOn federation for liberation of Sou-

th Vietnam about the siluatlon in
Vietnam and the struggle
of the
w?rk mg people and the people of
Vietnam aga'nst American imperiaIrSI aggressors, for restoration
of
peace in Vietnam and for developmenf of soJidarity of the working

lor uu'ty of the world trade UDIon
movement.. the newspaper uTTlJ'tf' wr-

ole last week. This Congress, the lea·
dmg article in "(cud points out. is called upon to give a profound analysis
of the SituatIon in which the preseotday trade uniOn movement ~s deve·
lopmg The Congress will determme
the gUldehnes In the actJvlbes of the
World Trade Onion Federation, the
t.lsks of the federation m the cause
of achlev.;ng UOlty ot the working
people, In tbe struggle for
social
progress. trade unton and democratiC freedoms. national mdependence
and peace. ag:ll.Ilst tho explOitation
by monopolies.
imperialism
and
neo-coloniaL;sm.
The congress Will express militant
sohdanty w,ith the Vtelnamese 'peo·
pIe The meaning of the congress is
determined by the decisive role the
working class plays III the
world

peuple and the people of the world.
Luyal to Its class Inlernationalist
understandlDg of the place and role
of trade unions In the struggle for
L'ber-dllOn of the working class and
all the workmg people. the World
Trade Union Federation conslstent~
Iy defends the Vietnamese people's
nghl 10 settle their affall3 themseJves, the article goes On to say. The
fcJcr.lllOn organises Wide masses of
[he wurkmg people and trade unions
Irrcspect;ve of theIr tnternationaJ ori~
entation, for JOint aClions of solidanty With rhe people of Vietnam In
their struggle agamst US. impenaI,... ts. for their freedom and mdependcnce
,. fhe preparatIOns for the seventh
World Trade Union Congress wiD
undoubtedly further boost mass rno-vemcnt of solidanty with the Vietnamese patnuts", Podzerko
stres.

today.
Eff.'cient prepar.llions for the commg congress are under way in the
world trade umon movrnent,
the
newspaper Wfltes. "The workmg people and trade union centers nrc rnaklOg prepurations for the congress

ses.

UN team

SUmmons eyewitnesses on Isrraeli to'rtures
FruJt and vegetables are witheflng
mllny on 1.300 sq kms of farms In
the northern Jordan Valley deprived
of ,'rngat1on Wolter by an Israeli air
a ttack on the east Ghor Canal JO
days ago
The canal lies within range of Israeli artillery, nnd Israel has said ·it
Will DOt allow the canal to be repa.
Ired untH Jordan clamps down on
Arab commondocs OpenltioDS based
on her territory.
.

Tne natural resources
authority clals said It was In repnsal for fedlater said ,Il would divert water from ayeen acttvlly In the valley.
nearby dams to help the
parched
Bombs shatlered
the
concrete
farms. But it was feared only a few
channels carrying 10 cubic metres
of the farms could be saved.
uf W<1ter from the Yarmouk River

About 60 fanners from the Ghor

If It cannot be silved, tanns in
the area must depend on water di·
verted from three dams
built on
tributanes flowiog into the Jordan

went in a delegation last week. to

PrIme M,'nJster Bajhat"Taihouni and
begged him to take steps to save
their parched fanns, which supply
the markets of Jordan and geVUolI
neighbouring countrieo with fruit
and vegetables.
The 'prilJ1e Minister promised that
the government would take stcpo to
help them.

to
There was no indication, observers said. that King Hussain's government. whose relations wit4 the
fedayeen are currently very 1סOO.
would take acti.on to restrict their
activities as the price of securing
Israeli agreement to the repair of the
canal

They recalled that Jordon hnd said
more than once that it would not
undertake I police actioDs to protect
the Israelis in the occupied Arab
territories from commando attack.

Israeli planes attacked

the conal

two days after a major commando

raId code-named "Greco Belt" in the
northern Jordan valley. IsraelI offi-

~bout

3.500 larms stretching 70

k:.ilometres down the

I

By Amln Salkal

gold bracelets, she ~llId.
.
Dr. Abdul Malik . ~houbrlel,
38, said he was workmg at a
hospital at EI Arish., Sinai, until September l:tllt y~r. From
the lIme of the occupatIon, Arab
patienls who had beeo. tortured
Or III·treated were bemg brought in by Israeli police at t~e
rate of about 10 a day, he saId.
Some of them complained of
electric shoQk 'treatment"
he
saId.. He saw one of these person ally, others ~ad been burnt
With red hot Wire on the sales
of the feet.
People
brought
In
after
the war suffering from napalm
burns were repatriated to Eg·
ypt for skin graft treatment,
he added.
The UN team is led by M.
Ibrahim Boye, Senegal's perm~nent representative
at
the
Unjted Nations.
Other members
are: Felix
Ermacora, professor of lawaI
Vinna Univers;ty, Branimir Jon.
kovic, professor of international
law at
Belgrade University,
UN Jtha, first secretary of India's UN delegation Luis Marchand Stens, minister in the
Peruvian embassy in Washing.
ton anP E. Woldon
Ramsey,
counsellor of Tanzania's UN delegation
(Reuter'

d;.lYs. There
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Jordan Ghor canal
Time has no divisIOns 10

I . ,

\

\

vaU~y.

The

indusliial

exhibition

held

thiS year at the lasheD grounds on
the occasion of tb 51st anniversa-

r

ry 6r the regaining of Afghan'stan's
independence, appeared to be
the
biggest and most sucecsful one o[ all
exhibitions, as weJl as a v~vid example of the efforts 01 progress that

I have been achieved in ,the field of
industry Iin the country In the past
one year.
The exhibition in which the products of old and new firms are dis-

played (almost all' old

Industrial

finns of the country plus some new

oncs have taken part) was opened by
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah on Monday at 9 a,m.
Like last year. this year's exhibilioh which is mode up of various
private and governmental industrial
pavilions is arranged and organised

perfectly and it shows how rapidly
the number of small, newly established pri.vale enterprises hat; incrcased.

On behalf of the Commerce Mi·
nistry~s

offic.ials In a welcoming sp'"
eech Dr. Noor Ali, the Commerce
Minister at Ihe inaugural ceremony
assured that exporting, aod tndustrial
products .of the country IS progrcss109 and the pace 01 development
IS
Increas.·ng.
On the decrease of export of the
karakul twr to 1,200,000 pelts Dr.
Noor All said now It is recovenng
It IS {Irmly beltcved that thiS year
It Will go up to 1,700,000 pelts According 10 the decls.ions that have
beca taken an the comlDg years, the
export of karakul Will be over
2
mllhon
According to the speech of 01.
Noor AIt, trade of Afghan carpet
has also been Improved and
the
sheep bides which up to now were
exported untanned, now they are exported as dothes or as half process·
ed leather. New markets for the export of Afghan products have been
found In the texule field achIevements have been made and
more
toxtde factOries have been establish-

IIUII Prince Ahmad Shah ,IUd Prime Minister
(·flokers.

NC\or Ahmad Etemadi lookln~ at Kandahar-madt'

rrc~~lIrt·

Various kinds of threads 1110 duced b\'
plant. the second of its kind, in Kahul

,I

nt·wly

ed.
In addllion to the private entcrpflses that parllctpiatcd In last year's
IOdustn::d and agncultural exh'bltlon,
thiS year Ihere are also several new
other pavilIons from lhe newly es1abh!thed private enterpnses. whIch
seem apparently small. but III {act
Ihey are the mOSt necessary ones for
the country.
Some interesting new pavilions in
thiS year exhlbllton include
Hall
Abdul Samad paVIlion. in which Af,
ghan made pressure cookers in different SlZC-<; are displayed The pressure cookers wh'ch mnge from Af
450 to 1.000 are products of Hajl
Abdul Salll:Jd shop in Kandahar
This IS the first time that the pressure cookers have been produced In Afghanistan
Commenl\ng on the products Hajl Abdul Samad. who was prcs~nt
at his pavilion saId "I started making
pressurc cookers two years I\go, but
~ the-fir-~i1 set wcnt 'nto
Kandahar
m<trkels only last ye;.lr"
As HaJI Samad noted, his shop's
pressurc cuokers are durable and
accurate and can compete With EnglIsh pressure cookers, Raw matenal
for makmg them are Imported
and they
arc
20
per cent
cheaper than imporlcd pressure cookers. BIl"h prcssure cooker. no matter which size takes Hajl
Samad
three days tu make.
Another new pavllton.ls
Saleh
Metal Industnes. INC, manufacturer of venetian blmds. which
bas
been established rcrcntly wilb an IDIt1:t1 'capital of At. 700,000. 'Ibere arc
5 workers runnmg three machmes ill
Ihe tac(ory, located in the first pan
01' Jadl Malwand.
The Saleh Metal industrtes. INC.
IS owned by Eng. Saleh and all needed raw -matenals of the factOl y I:.
Imported frol11 Holland

Necdle work of thr girls

~ch 0015

in Kabul.

l'roducts made by first. second 'and third ~r~des ul th .... Kandahar Tl'chnical SchooL

" .'
:X co'

~

~

:-

..

""j",.~.

~

~ 1-;":' -'; ';:"'~

-I he third Itght mdustnal
l.lfI1)
whose produ,-'ls are on display
ID
a paViliOn In the industrial ex.hlbilion for the lirst t'me IS a thread
pn>t:essmg firm that makes thread In
dltrerent colours for hand and sewmg machm~s It,s owned by KhwaJa
Nezam. After Maqsudi thread mak109 mdustry thiS IS the second one
Itl the country It went .'Oto operation
a few month!> ago With an initial
cap'tal of AI' 200,000.
In the hne of newly established
tcxtlle factones, IOvetsed In by At.
ghuns whose products arc dlslayed
tn separate paVIlions are also Abdul
Raouf Maqsudl ,lOd Gwaz Neshan
textile companies. which h<lve both
-gone mto operatIOn recently Producls of the newly establ'shed mdustrial firms or Herat prOVIOl.;'C alsu
have a pavilion ,'n the exhibition
Products of the first mink farm established In Hera. are beautifully arranged in a pavdlOn.

!'

'>',

fr: ,l-;'

,

<Z

The East Ghor Canal, built with
Amencan aid at a cost of
about
8.700,000 sterling is one of the most
modern irrigation systems
in the

Middle East.

from the East·Z.iqlab. Wadi AI·Kaf·
rin. and Wadi Shualb_
But diversion of
these
waters
could Imgate only part of the area
and nor replace the canal entirely.

(1I.euter)

Herat Mmk FarQl which IS the
first one in Afghanistan and ~n Central Asia has started production. recently in Herat with an initial- ca-

p;tal of AI. 3,500.000. A mink expert
from Scotland supervises the breed109 and the upkeep of the farm at
the Mohammad estate just outSide
the town. Herat's first mlOk farm IS
owned 'by the sons of Mohmand in
Herat.
There' a.re also several new other
industrial firms whose produc;;ts arc
displayed in the exhibition
whl~h
is showing a sign of big progre56 m

lhe field of InduslJ;' in Afghanistan
(Contimud on pa,e 4)

Embroidered vest. shirts. and some other items
islan booth.

-iii .

at PashtoonPullovers, and other knil·wear of l'awfiq plant.

..........

.-
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Allana Afghan

Airlines

Departures
Time

FlIiht
Kabul New DeIIlI·
FG·302
Kabul Kandahar·
FG 230

0800

illOO

Herat
Kabul Kunda
Mazar
FG·I07

0800

FO 604

l&eO

Kabul Tasbkeut
Moscow
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133t

U"

I\nw! lOT

ARRIVALS
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Kabul
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I'AKK CINEMA
\1 2A ;-,l 8 and J U I) III Amen
C III coluur csnemaS(Olle film dub
IJIU In F liS' TilE SPLIG ",Ih
lun Bro\\11 and l)wh 1IU1 Carroll
S l1urd3) at 8 I) III III f1l/;:hsb

Z \1:\ \11 :\1 :\DAHl
\( , .J II and R pnl ludltll (t1
IUlIr 111m dubhed It I ""'.
1111
11\1"" 111111 s

UII1I11111

d

110m

fJa~c

I)

It:spl.)n'i ble lor Ihe melns of mass
I..l)mnllJnlt.: Ham would condUd their
dUI es t Ikl11g mto lonSlderallon the
Indllly \lr the pres" law
In the hdll of foreign
pohcy
\Igh III 1"1 In I~ lollowmg Its tradJ
linn II 11I1t: ul
nonalIgnment and
h:ploy" t:lfOrl'i hman.ls
supportIng
he nghh 01 pel.lple.. Int..!
natIOns
Int! .. II engihenlllg llf world pe ICC
I hi" POill \ ha:; het::n persucd 1I1 Il:
\urdanct: With Ihe n ltlonal mtcrcsb
I I t\lghaOl$tlO
the ~eLunng uf whl
h I'" Ihe IC II 11m and thl.: pIVOt 01
Ihe.: ulLInlry'" foreign roltl:v
Henlc
\IchInl",t10 hi .. Ih..lillt:d 1111111 plr
Illrpllhll1 III In\ !lUlllf\ l:;roul'lll1~~
'\Iell 1I11"l<.In h \.. ht.:e.:n
pl....,t!\t.:h
t slu n~ Is re.:lltl lns \\ th '"
n,
I pm I he.: \\orlt..! l\ ndll l)ns md re.:
III lelllenl~ lit: :"Ul.h th II no ont: I,; In
11\ t1lKII Irlllll Ihl:
nle.:lnl1wnd t:\
.. nl plf1l~ullrh rt:glrlhng whIt I~
h 11"111\:11 Ilg In L rt:gloll Wllh the CUll
tilt I l1s ch II IdcII:Slng \llir time h tpp
1l1mg:.. \\ Ilhm a luuntry t.::an nOI ft:
f11 1111 \'dLhoul ha .. II1g an Imp Iq upon
I,!her n Itlun~ Due 10 Ihe changn lit
lite poltlles III the luuntnes III tht,;
rl ChIll glVe.:n tht.: ~Ileratlon:) m po
\\lr t.:4UIlIbnum \Ioe t: In not gnort:
Iht: lOllr~e.: 01 e\cnts In Ihl s respell
'lir c:-.rl:d Illons mJ cHUrlS arc al
l11ltl tl I\wdHlg the t.::re~tlon of un
Il ..1 III Ihl.. region
\tl:hanl .. t m supports Ihe strength
l nlO~ 1)1 Iltern lIIonal cconomlt.:: co
I'M.:r ltll n In gl:neral and
regional
llllWlll1e l:ouper Itlon 10 parllcular
lUI \ Itl n~ lhey arc frec of military
Itln... Inti rids Smlliarly AfgbaOls
lIn IS In f\\our of expandmg et.:o
!l 111 I t:, un the b ISl~ of equal rig
ht... Itlltlllg n Illons Without Ideologl
l d l nStllt:r It!nn Afghan :'itan con
.. hlt:r.. lht: prmllple of peaceful co
t:\t-.[\l\~t: L'i Ihe nClcssary hasls
f~lI
In
I \ t: el,;UnOml1. cooperation
110m Iht: Illne the t..llnstrucllOn
tf Ihl 1IIJtlf r Irl of Ihe mtcrn 1IIun II
h ~h\\ 1\ ... III "Ighanlslan werl: cum
I klnl \\1 unllrl:t..! Ilur readiness for
l \ 1ft.' II un tn the lldd of land tran
:..1 \\lIhOI1I Iny t..!ISlnmm~l1(l(l bused
\111 1l11111IC II preludll:es Tht: Afghan
htgh\\a\s Irc I11IJor IlOk'i In those
"" In mutt:, th It connect
Europe
With tht: I Ir East md the nlUthern
p~n of Ihe ASian t:ontment
With
Suulh ASia Creatmg of obstacle 10
Ihe oper Itlun of thIs ASI.ln network
me Ins the creal Ion ot an obstacle '"
tht:: dc\(: tupment of
internatIOnal
C{.on~'Il1IC coopcratlun
Afghanistan
behe\t:s the.: ullhslalilln of the IOter
n IlIon tI "·tnll Ir IIl';'lt routes should
be free of the 'nlluence Of the po
I cles of the various countrieS These
rllullS .. hoult..! be kcpl npen 10 all
1l1fllln" \\ IIhlHlt In~ \!I"t;nrn n II 011
11 I" rq,:retlabk lh II rhl'>e wl'ihcs
IlIll 1Il111111\l:S (If Afgh~nlslan ha\c
h(lll I1lhHllt:rprllC'd n Plkl'it;tn and
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South Korea asks Japan
for more financial aid
TOKYO, August 27 IReute. ) -South Korea yesterday asked Ja
pan for more finanCial aul
and

Central election commission
reports registered voters

;'i; ..

-- - -----------

Islamic nations
urge Thant to look
into Aqsa fire
K \BUI

'\llL~llSI

~(

(Bakhl If!
I he Afch III t.!c;(t:g Ilion 1,1 tht: UI1l
li..:d N III 11'-; don~ \\ llh dllt:l! Ie.. rl
tlill llhel lsi 1111 l \ounlnn h I\t.: 1('
l/lIc.. lcd I he.: United N 11I1m .. 111 un
derllkl: In In\C'illg II tln \If tht: rel:cnl
fire In M l'ilC(1! Aq.. In Tefll' dUll
Ik Ill"t.:
1 Ihe: I rt: lhe ,\ ulht:rn
pill lIld I plrl 01 Ihl: lllh.:llor cell
Ing III Ihe hCllv 11111\qUl: In the Is
I It: II Il.cup'ell
Irc I uf Jerusalem
hl\e ht:t:rl d\:sll \cd Allb nltons
h IH ht:lt.l I..ael rc",plllhlhlt: for the
f 1ft:
Re!'lrl:'il.:ntlll\t.: .. III
thl
!slama;
Ulunilles
ndulling
Aillb IsSadOl
\hlJid H dHlll11 P17hv.. Ik
rt:l:enll\
mcl III Ne\\ York md Iller lllled
nn tht: Un led N Ilhm..
"iclrellrv
('t.:ner" U I h Inl Ino h IVt: ~lIbmll
lui III him Ihe request ot the Isla
111lL (:\lunlrte.. lin 1I1 mp Irt Ii \nve"
IIg I\lon of the fire tnt..! W IYS
to
prnlc.:d lsi 1m t: 11Illy plal:c, In
Ihe
1~1<lt:11 helll plrl of Jerusalem

Promotions
.In Royal Army
KABUl Augu"'t 2f (H tkh II J
lhc follo\l.lng high
ofllc IS
111 tht royal .... rmv h~Vl h( f n pi
Hili mf I II1k
Ih 11 l..!:(IHIII:..IIMI hlVI U(111
)II Il
hd I glll .. 1 d"
Sil JlI h
Ifl I Ablilll
H IZ HI \1 11\\ 111 I
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I
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AI rn
III III

m IJI I gt nl I II... th~t heW
flillmltid I It
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I R Ihlm \Inh~.,)m HI
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"Id! I IJI i\1c h tlllmad
All

\\ II

I hi <.Cllllmls that
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\1 h ,mOl ld
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\\( h.l!nmad
Akh II
Gulban"
Kh HI
:\lohdmm.td
Mohamm",t1
Yllllnlls Inc! Abdul Majid

pI

also In some press t:lrdes of the
world It has becn wrongly suggested
th It the re \dmess Of Afghamstan to
t.::oopcrale In the held of land transll
IS Ihe result of pollttcal motives and
des gn:s uf other countries
No n \tlOn would gam from dIS
Icg Irdmg and nol honounng the
fights of one country by hnkmg the
I~Slle with tht: problems
of other
llluntnes ThIS kind of mls. nterpre
11Iion 'lnll mlsu~lOg the atmosphere
01 my type l)f culd war fur propa
ganJlst c purposcs-though lempora~
henefil I rom It may at:t.:rue 10 the
long run will plove ascII as I dan
gt.:rous g 1I11t.;. I.:ndmg n a I ISI:U 1 he
dU~JOg of tht:: Alghan land
Ir lI1S1t
II 10 !lJ\\ Ird" Indll which \\ 1:1 undcr
I l~ell by Ihe prl.:\ lOlls P Ikl"llnl rt.:
1111\: I.. l t~lllporary me Isurl; and
... lll<.t.: Iht.:n lIIalntllnt:d lur Ihe.: pur
IHI"'t:~ \11
Pakl,llll
nlernal polltlC:o.
l' ...1111 IInforttllllld} pcr"",llng Tbls
llll [It n InlPO"L.., In
Alghllllst\O
IlhJII IHI" I.n~h of :;e.: I 11l:lghl
We
C\IXll Iht: 11t:\\ P IK .. I Inl l:u\ernmenl
III rl:f1hl\e thIS unlle.:cess Iry Impe<h
Ill!.: III

\1L:hllll''itln hurl: .. thlt Iht: politi
dealt:
l II \lln'\luer Ilium; Will nol
111\ I h.. t Ides In this leg Irll
Con
d 1 IIIHng 01 Ir II1SJl filulilies to po
hill l\ \\ nsu.lcalJons IS 111 fau a kltld
I l:l 1I lllliC pres~ure Ihl s
bcmg
II-: Illlsi many ntern It.onal co\en Ints
IIhJ It:pllgn lOt to the prOVISIons 01
lht: Unlled Nations eh Irlcr and
t..!lllll~ Ilg 10 the Inlerests o( Ihe na
I \ n InJ pcopJe~ of a regIon
\Igh In..,tan has nut mat..!c
an}
pit po-." re.:gardJl1g Ihe gl;ner" e.:LO
n
\
l:ooper Ill0ll
Wllhln
Ihe
Ir IIlle\\ 01 k of thiS reg on and be
I t:\t:s thai regulating 01 I<lnd transll
h
I prccondlllon of any l:uoperahun
In (he fi.;ld of transit traoe which lS
lsdr ne\';l;ssary (or prep Iflng the gr
~ltll1d for future ct::onom c coopda
IllIn 1 hiS IS why Afgh Inlst In dur
lIlg dllfclt.:nl \llntlCl~ h l~ proposct..!
Ind supported adllptJl1g of biliteral
tnll 111ultl1ateral su table arrangement
III Ihe spht:re of Ilnd tr InSlt Afgha
nlst In In th S respect 'has no other
Illn bUI Improving the life of the
peoples of thiS regIOn
AfghaOlst In S support of the nghts
of self-determInatiOn of Pa."htool1ls
tan s people IS bascd on the s n~rt:
and ftrm deSIres of our people Thl'i
ISSLle IS dceply rooted m the hlstOf\
of the contempor try er 1 The ISSUt:
e.:xl'ited dUring the BritIsh rule over
Ihe Int..! 10 sublllOl nent and her at
te:mpl to take oVer the land of the
Afgh In ... tate SlI1ce the advent of POI
kIstan as a Moslem country Afgb"l
nl'\lln has demandcd the nght
to
free ..ell oc!ernllnat on of thc Pash
h.lLlfllSI Ifl peopk SlIlt.:e the establish
men[ of P II\. ')tln Afghanlsl In s pll
IIC\ h ... hecn Ih II
P l,\htoonrCjtan s

Malta
(( OflWIIlt.'d Jrom

I I "AKA
l II

l'Il:~1{1t

August lb

(R'ul

I h." nncth Kaunda
II~t I1lght dl",solvcd th l
ccntlal
llllllllllttct.: or hiS
ruling
Umted
N Itl )11 tI
Indt:pcndence
Party
tUNII)) wllhln hours of the reslg
n II un of \ Ice
pre"ildent
SImon
J< IpWI P\\t
I

people "ihould opt for thelf
own
destiny 1 hiS IS why Afghamstan
t.::onsldered VOid lhe 1947 referen
dUnl which was m fact Incomplete
Ind utterly maOlpulated Afghanlslan
his heen neessantly declarmg Ibat
Ihe l..luestlon of Pashtool1lstan
IS
I Icg.ley of colomalsm and not a re
Ct:rlt (fcallon The British coloma
hSIll never overcamc t he resistance
ot thc freedom 10VlOg or people of
P \shlonn stan The destmy of Pash
lnom"itan s people can be detcrmlned
only when their nght to self deter
mm ltlon IS gr lIlled m accordance
wuh thc humap reqUlremenls and
til Ihelr IJndeOiable nghts recogmsed
r he Afghan government relymg on
the.: ..e h storll:al hum 111 .lnd
Icgal
pnnupk:\ l'i supporting the Pash
Illnn"t In, people ll1d c.: to not recog
nl ..t: as bon I flt..lc lOy Iller ilIOn of
lilt: .. rtll IliOn nOI berng dcarl} and
kg tlly baset..l on Iht:
Iscerl I nlng
( I tht: frce w'iht::t lr Iht.: people of
p ... hlOOl1lst In
I hI.: Afghan people Ire hopeful that
Iht: 1lt.:\V P Iklst tnl government con
II fry to thc t1t1lut..!e 01 the preVfOUS
gmclnments lnllowed tor ye IfS ad
lip,," a positive altllut..!e b I~et..! un re
Iltsm and far slghtednes:s Inll In the
'11lcrc"l of thl:'i reg 1m file people
\11 Aigh Illlslan Ire t.::onhdent thai the
pl"hlem of Pashtoon still c In
be
"Ilhed In an Ilmo!'Ophere of unders
I iIldlng and brotherhood Whcn thiS
one political problcm between Af
!!h ~nr"ln md Paktst in IS solved m
Iccordance With the WIshes of tbe
P Ishtoomst 101 people t I" certain
Ih It an Irea lor \ 1"1 understanding
IOd frUItful cooperalOn between Af
ghlOislan and Plkl'itm \\111 be es
llhh...hcd wllh the fir re Ich ng con
"1;411ences of fO'ilCrlng the m[erests
Ilf Ihe people~ of Ihls As. In region
With the dl'itre.:s.. mg din) 1ge wh
ldl ml urred In p ul'i of the holy
;\/ Aqsil Mmque Ihe peoples of the
\\'\lrlt..! hive fullv realised that the
mllit In occupatll,)J1 nf Israel along
\\ Ilh Its b Irbar c: lcls has 1I1)ured
hum mtty s conscIous The
Afghan
n Ilion like other Moslem
nations
e Irnestly hopes lhat IslamiC countr
Il:j:l and nteroatlon II authontJes take
etfedlvC lOd decls, ve measures
to
pmteci the holy Moslem shnnes In
Ihe (sr lell occupIed area
rhe Inere Ise of tension 10 the Mid
dle.: East h lS caused us further anx
let y Isnel aggressors
Instrans. g
t:nce to conllnulng the mllttary oc
cupallon of the Arab lands causes
d Illy major clashes between
Isral
Ind those Arab countnes
whose
lands ire oCt.::uplcd The Arab people
of Pale-':l1nc w. th the heroiC emerg
ence of to; reslslll1ce on a
maJl;lr
SI: lie pro\es Ihill they Will not per
rn1l the aggressor~ to continue their
\1 Clip Ilion
at tel'\ure

------

His Majesty's speech
t( Olltnllit'tI
/1011/
past' I,
IIlU rro"Idll1g public health mcan~ IS
n re &lily I
manifest Ilion 01 thiS
Truth But et:unornll: gowth anll It
I lining I..omlor! IS as mUl,;h lIcpcn
tlent upon pecll:C and security In lht:
\\urltl ... II IS \In poll! I,; II stablltty
lnt! h 1\ 11t! In elfcdlvc Ind active
H!lll1lll . . lr Itlon Inti m IlI1Wtn Il1g ge
Ill: I tI tlllJCI II home Along
wllh
the...t: llll1dlt on.. active lnd
w,,\:
p Irlll,; r IIHlI1 of people In natuln \1
I Ie Ihe ItlTnml"lr Itlon of lhe "faIr"
I Iht: I,; Hll1lfy WIth due rcspe\:t \0
lht.' r ghts 01 Iht.: mdlvlt..!u lis ~nd "0
u II order Ire among Ihe glganllc
"'OllrlCS of prOViding mor II and m I
ten II energy fur every
movemcnt

palle

21

<Jnt..! prugress 111 all flclt..!'i 01 IIle
AlIunlng pro"pcnlv fur Ihc pre
'ienl :-tnll tuture generatluns of lhe
l.: !UnIfy IS dcpent..!ent upon the pru
per tra nrng of min pu\\er lnd cl
feet \C utl1ls Illun or tht: natur II re
"Ollll..es uf lht: I.()l ntry I hope th II
III Iho'ie who nrc duty buund to
Ir III [he yuulh Inu prep Ire them fOI
Iht:: P IrllCip Illun In lulflllmg their
I11tl11l1 II pbllg It On" Int..! ill
those
who w Inl 10 lake In Ictl\e PiUI 1I1
tht.: n~llon Ii I Ic will 11\\ ty~ t Ike
IIlI 1 I. nSldc.:r tl On the . . llpremc 111
It:le..l.. p( Ihe I.lluntry Ind Ihe ptlS'i1
b hI es 01 he Illhy progrc'" of the ,,\1

e. ode Malia> pUlltanlcal Ir,.
dltlOn gave lis powel ful back
Ing 10 the Ilval Nallonallsl Pal
Iy The NallOnalists explOited
I he gener II plrilamentary
elee
Ih,s 10 the full ,n Ihell slogan
tlun'i
wh
ch
Will la kc place In
a
ReligIon and Counlly
~hl)r1 whdc 1'1 111 Important
test
Malta gOI Its
Independence
hom Blllaln In 1964
and In I,; l'\e fur the e.. t Ibhshmg of balance
between fights Ind oblrgatluns
of
1966 the NatIOnalIsts wele elec
mlllvlduals
PollllLal
consc
ousness
led 10 powe. Now they find
Ihemselves bearing the blame I and n Ilur 11 forebearance Of the pea
as Ihe II adltlOnal way of liJe pIe of Afghamsl:.ln gIves us the hope
th It the test \\111 be a tflumph thro
collapses So does the Church
ugh determmatlon corred judgem
and Ihe Church seems to be
ent IOd comprehendmg of nallOnal
wllhd, aWing lis SUppOlt
IIms md
preference of personal
Archbishop M,chael Gonz. IS
sued a stlong pastoral letter on g t os ag IInst Im11tcd natIonal m lin
ImmOlahty The
Government st Iys
Mamlllntng of the country s m
d.d not t eact The College of
dependenLc Ind mtercsis Illd mtcg
PalIsh Pilesis Ihen senl a let
r ty d\\ IYs forms the {oundatJon of
ter 10 the P,.me Minister pro
nur I..uuntry IS fallhful
relations
les(lng
against
Government
Our country IS faithful III persumg
complacency
and
proposed
Ihe poSitIve and active policy of
the Ut genl need to sel up a vice
nonalignment lOd Impartial )udgm
squad
em m mternatlunal affairs and con
So [a, Ihe govel nment has s lIers fnendshlp wlfh ?all the n \lIOns
only pUI a ban on kISSing 10
respeq Int..! mutual trust
equ llity
publiC A policeman may ask of 111110ns Ind nonlnterferenl:e In
a klssmg couple 10 d.sengage Ihe Inlernal Irr~lrs of n lIlOns as 1m
and make them liable to pay
pon Int conditIons for the fostemg
a flOe ThIS has angered the nf world pe u.:e Ind secunly
young \\ ho
seE' themselves
ml::lde ~capegoats
Pllme Minister BOig Ohvlel

lold Pal hamenl the
slluatlon
I equtl es Ihe coopel allOn of all
Bul til a strong editOrial last
\\ eek VOlce Of TI uth (whIch IS
the VOlce uJ the church I ephed
that on hel palt tl)e Church
ducs not known what mOle coo
pel atlGn she can give The I es
pon Slblhty lies on government
\\ h Ich In t ecen t years was too

lolelat because
ext

of

01

on the plet

eneoul agmg

tOUllsts

\\ ho may be the last people to
bt:

t

lkmg p Irt'n

the

spread

of

ImmOl ality We have touched
lock bollom
ElectIOns ale 20 mOnlhs away
but wllh Ihe ChUlch openly an
gl y and the Opposilion Laboul
Patly now cast In Ihe role of
defendel s of pubhc
morailly
"hlch Ihe governmenl has al
lowed 10 lot N at10nallst Pally
leadels have good reason to be
wOIlled
The ominOUs and dllect wat

nlng has come ft om a lead 109
Monslgn'" He lold a hushed
congl ega lion at 5t John s Co
Cathedral • We
put them In
office

and

now

we 11

bnng

them down
OFN5

Alama
Acadamy
School opens September
2 Registration August 27,
28 at the school In Karte
Se two blocks past Parliament Classes for nursery
through grade eight. Special tutoring In English for
~ternatlollal
students
Phone 41132

Earth: bride under
blue veil from
space, Tereshkova

lll.:: I \

'he Lnnslilution reguliites
the ..e
lints Ind me Ill ... of all lmlng thel11
n "llLh I \\ Iy thai with the
1m
plcmcntaL on llf 11\ pruVI'iIOn<,
Lhe
found Illun fur I weI( Ire and uemo
lr IIIC SUlilcty lppnlprlate wlIh the
t.:ondltlOns md puwer of the I.oun
Irv t: In be laid wrth I,;onfidence 111
tl~ fUlure

(lIeXlstence nonp Hlle pallon
111
m,ll( lrv hlncs '\ulvmg of lI1temallon
al Ilf Ilr,> thruugh peaceful means
Ibollt on of Imperialism In all Its
furms and m Inlfeslatlons support to
peoplc.... Ind n Illons In their strug
gle 10 atl<l.lI1 nght of self determm I
t on have been l.:onSldered and Will
he uHlsllIeret..! lS Ihe main pillars of
the foreign policy of Afghamstan
A:; \\1; celebr lie Our natIOnal day
\\e Ire parlll:ul trfy IW Ire of the alms
Int.! struggle of our Pashtoonlstam
brcthren who have nut yet tttamcu
their LInden able nght nfc people
lI1d govcl nment of Afghan stlO
Will
u)nllnue "'uportmg their Pashtoonls
Ilnl bn:thren In thelf struggle to oh
I tin Ihe rlghl ot dec IS on and nght
III ..elf determmallon
We hope thai Ihe government of
P Ik Slm In tht: Ilghl of realism anll
IInp Irl .11 .. ttld~ uf history Will b\
"(lIVing the Pashtnonl"t 1I1 ISsue m
1~l.llrd tnn \\ Ilh Ihc Wlshc!i of
Itc;
people thu .. ohhler lie the only obs
Illle In Ihe WIY uf tnt d Improve
menl tlf relntlol1'i between Afgh mls
Ian tnd P:lkISI III
On Ihl~ IUSPICOtJ ... OC( ISlon
we
III rec III the firm and determmed
\\ II of tho'\c men who have made
ex 1l11plarv s Icnflees In defence of
their nallonal mtegflty and fmal re
tn,: It of allen aggressIOn
In praYing to the soul of the great
hero of the country s Independenc~
HIS
Majesty
the late
Ktnf!
Nader Shah and other martyrs of
the Wir of Independence and recal
J ng of the services of the men who
eXlended efforts 10 thiS direction ,
Inaugur lie the rlfty first anmversary
of Afghanlsan s mdependenc m the

satd Its economiC
Improvement
and tnt2reased defence r upal>lhllc",
were Vital, for the sccurnv and
well bemg of the cnUl(' Po"ltn
Paci fic area

KABUL August 27, (Bakhtar) -lIons be delayeu
Accordmg to the latest figures reJca
FollOWing IS the breakdown of the
sed by the Central SUpcrvlSOq' Elec
votes In Afghamstan accordmg to
lIons CommiSSion 2512,377 people
provll1ces
have regIstered Ihroughoul the couo
Kabul 172 823
Iry to vote 10 the forthcommg gene
Hcr It 162068
I' ,I parliamentary elections
Ghaznl
14881l\
Ihcluded In thiS figure IS men wo
hJZ)an 126850
men and nomads
Faryab 125510
There are 170823 registered vOlers
B Ilkh 120583
from Kabul provance
r Ikthl.1 116574
Polling lctlvllies commenced
m
Ii HJ Ikhsh 1n
114989
III Ihe votmg booths throughout Af
Kand.h"
107444
gh tnlSlan yesterday mommg
N mg Irh Ir
1041 J I
It IS progressmg well and WllhJn
Ilkhlr
101091
Ihe law and order a source of thc
Kunuul
10016::!
(entr II Supervisory ElectIOns Com
P Irw In \)1207
miSSion said
B 19h1an
H7266
The source added that some c In
W Ird lk
82 598
l!ld ltcs to Ihe Senate have not yet
Urazg In
777\JS
((lOt Icted the vOlmg stations 10 InS
S tnllOgan 77000
peel the pollmg boxes ballot st¥:cts
B It.lghl'i
7467lJ
md the signatures and seals It calls
(Ihor II
74 S91
on the canddates 10 the Senale el
t\. IPI~ I 72 ''iOO
Ihcr themsclves or thclr legal rep
Hctl11l11d
(~8 61'
resent Iflves to get In touch
With
I If Ih 68524
thc Joc d elccllon commiSSIons me
Fir Ih
67524
tnnounlemcnt by Ihe Central Com
I og II
47 15~
miSSIon cmphasn~es Ih It under
no
I 19hm In
444' I
ulOdlllons c In the dalc for the c1ec
Kon Ir 41 MiS
Ncernrtlz 279';(1
Zabul 27403

~~~ '~$»

By Our Own Reporter
When In orbll an astronaut who
looks It the earth finds 11 as beau
!lfuf as I bride under a blue veil
He IS tempted to plead to humamty
to preserve all Its beauties
saId
Valenhna Tereshkova Ihe
Soviet
woman cosmonaut In a press con
ference al the new Intercontmental
Hotel yesterday

She sa,d

South Korean depuly prime ml
I1Ister Hak Yul Kim made thiS r~
Quest a1 the openmg St;SSlon of a

two-day Soulh Korea-J apa

Fireworks display

III

Jashen (Photo

people or AfghanlSlan

Bakhlar)

Arab ministers call

For holding of Arab. Islamic summit
tIlt' responSibility (lr I h(' I... II liS
Ear Iler the semi !TILl I f K", vn
IllIl) Middle East "'J"ws Agl:nc~
(MENA) salet the l1Htl l 1111 In
(tlng \\( uld call 011 Kn~~ F 11" d If
Saud, Arabia Ind l<1I1t;1 111~~ In
of 1Vl010CC'O to tal<(' stpp:, to OJ
g miSt. tht summJl
Ob!1ervels cnnsldC'I{ 1 th II \\ til
Ow convokIng rI( <-tn I:->la:n'e "'um
Inlt the> qUC'stlon ,r l~ Arab sutn
mIt had be{"n ilt lpast t1 ITIlloI llih

14 membcl COlllltrl('S of IIH 1\1 "
Ila.I.~Ue aglll:d TW:-.r/I\
I
(011
\okc I :,>ummlt In ~tlll,4 I Is
lamle stutes II \\ I:; 1( I nl(' hom
nlwbl(' :;nuIU-.;
I hI; summit \\ III 11 IJ' I ~I thl I
"orne 40 h(" Ids of st III
Thl AI.lb LC<lgu(' I:)~I 111 1 \\ a
calhd 1l,lIov.lI1g th III
II
rI
Aqs I !v1oSqu(' Jcru,>a ("" nn 1h
uisdav \\hlch thl Alilns cI III \1 I

shelvtd

Security Council condemns
Israel's attack on Lebanon
'\l ~e' '7
(R( uh I)
rhl UN S(eu I Co
lIn( 11 Idst nIght IIIl 1!1lmt1U I I con
dClll1cd lsl<.l12ls
August II
III
<ttt Ick on southf'1 II L t bu I ~l \ Ii
II t:; flom whllh the !qtdb d)
rllgld that Alau guetfllJ IS were
I Pi 1 atlllJI
It was the F)th 11m!..: Sill( ( the
SIX dav \V II of Junl. 19(7 that thl
(ouncd hiLi conclunn ~d br. I I
Isrudl Imbi:t~ScH.I( I v):-> I
1(k
(llh dt..:noUlICI d lilt: t I 11\ I'
lIJplomat1t ~\ l'nt \\ hlth
I kl Sl
mdcll olll ... W!H(/I havL jJ t U... dlll
It IS of Illtlt \ <tlul. In dl(II' I,
It:;nhe th l Mlfldlt: E<-tst ( IfllCt
I hl II"t I11II1Utt.::; of the ( IU til
t1lUCItl \\tll,; 1J111kuJ h y III em
tl(lf1 al f~IX II /l\ I b lilt,> u( I
-. lt~ Souhet! (h ll11ffi 1:-> ff
tine! I
Ilndlng 01 thl pit hI I'" I til:..
hult. (:uuntlv
"hlch hllboUI:..
~n() UHl r,t!l,;stlll
AI III I! I
\\htl~l.' fltlvltas hI. Silt! II
\\<.IS
pm\llkss 10 cUlb
I, ,
I3t cause oj thc
m t (h Il1lln 1:\ :-> lid
n l\

IINITED NA liONS

m,

pan

"All our effort, should

be directed towards the
establIsh
ment of a lastmg pc lce on earth m
nrder to save thiS
bnlllant
and
shmlOg globe from tbe hazards of
(I thermo nuclear war
Wearmg a ptnk dress With mat
"h ng shoes a smile appeared m ber
eyes when she SUld
Perhaps
It
would be a good Idea (or a Journa
Itst to take a tnp out mto fbe space
so that he may truly dcscnbe the
beauty of the world In whlcb we
live
She agreed th.lt exploration of ou
ter space would yield betler results
through mtcrnatJOnal cooperatIOn
Asked about the future SOVIet
space programmes the woman cos
monaut said that It was progressmg
IccordlOg to a set plan and that tbe
world Will know about the future
Soviet at.::hlevements as tbey
have
done lbout them 111 the past
She was pleased about her VISit
III Afghanistan and was hIghly 1m
pressed about sonie of the projects
Ih II hive been Implemented through
'\lghan Soviet cooperation
DurlOg the conference sbe
also
'ipokc lbout the Ictlvltles of the So
viet women feder _uon of which she
I" the president She also expressed
IppreClal'On for the hOSPItality ac
l:orlled her by the government and

1

nlstenal conference held here to
conSIder matters rangU1;.(
fr(lm
economiC Issues to secuntv plob
lems
Conference SOUl ces scud tOPIC!.
expected to be: discussed lot'lude
J apSAcse 810 fOI tht' coh:..tl uct!on
of South KOlea s first Illtr'JPtlt I
steel mIll and ways '0 even thf!
bllatelal tlade balance at pT'(scnl
heaVily In favour of J3p<ln
Anothl"1 tOPiC IS SOUl1 Kill e.1 s
concern over the seCUfj v of Edst
ASia because of a PO!i:s ble dcC!
eaSe In US combat laplhdltlt~S
when the Island of OKIIl l\\ I I II
'-\ hlch the US has maJnf m Iilal v
bases finally I{'verts !'ali< to J I

CAIRO Augusl '7 IAI J" - MI
nl"ters <Inc! leplC'SI 1t 111\lS I II I

tells pressmen
"
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Voting activities
start lTuesday

Prime Minister Etemadi's Jashen speech
t(

ULTI

Paris.

1173

\ J:roup of students durmg

P lshtllon
J' ,,,,htlhHl

Sadlq

plHln~

THE

or

'11[1:,1\

J

TO

I)

~pl)rlsmen from vanous schools of
K Ihul Ihe OlympiC Federation Ka
hul
lnd
Nang Irh If
unIvcrsltles
.. utlls org In IS Itlons Police Ac ldemy
md forclgn sportsmen took p Irt In
Ihe p Irade which slarted at J 10 m
thc Iftemoon
A", Inelr MaJcstles .lppc Ired
10
Ihe ruyal pavIlion musIc played Ihe
11 Ilion II
lOthem
Gh iZI
StadIum
when: Ihc p tr Ide took place was
detkt.\d wllh
nallon II anll royal
II 1£... I he pande began with
lhe
!'lIS\ ng of Ihe.: OlympIC: FJ Ig
B donn'i w1th
slog In'i or I tlng
I I\t: lhe: K ng lllll long lIve '\f
giltll N 11Un WCIC lllsnll\t:d In the

1st In

II H

fWRt:

Wrc Ilh.. "ere liter laid on
the
flllUsolcUOl nf lhe HI~ M IJcsty the
Ille Kmg Mnh H11m Id NidiI' Shah
~pct:l II I~sue of the lrrny magnz
me mll progr.lmmc of the parade
\\erc l!lslrJhulcll Imnng the !\pcct I
tors n Ihe campor.
Bakhlar reports from the proYm
day
ce.. rcporl th II mdcpendence
t:ctchr IIcd In lU parts of the coun
try \\ Ilh the re.ldmg of the royal
deaee md ml'lIary
march
pasts
were hcfd on S \turd Iy
On Sund Iy ,ftcrnoon [belr Ma
Jc,IIC'i w Ilched thc siudenis par lde
1 hev c 11'1' cd n Igs \Iolth the slogans
of l onc LI vc the King Long Live
Independ
Afgh In 'ilm Long live
t:nl:e

\1

Mnar·KundDZ
Kabul
FG 108
New Delh, Kabul
FO 303
rleral-Kandahar.
FG 231

PlIlll1 (IiHIllI

110m

,

LISTEN

Sovlel I:osmonaut

1

Airlines

\\ III

"

Jashen anniversary

\1

m Ide by hand and mach
Inc Ire (h"iplaycd In Education, Pa
... '
III "In Agm;l"turc
M1Jltary
\l llkl11y
\rgha" rcxtllc Co Pak
Ihlt 'Ill.! Hclmllnd Development Pro
Jells /\(gh 10 Wool Industry
Afg
han FrUit Processing Company, SpIn/IT I mg Ii Ik Aho 11\:1 Uqab shoe
rnl~ln~ rH.lorc'i ck
r"!avl!lons All
It
• \ I \ l d ('''( ImrIe uf Industrml de
\dormcnl rll the past few YC;lTS cs
,"- I Ill} 'lsi yC If
1'1,,"cnl II the mlUgural ceremony
\ l Tl
Prime M ",,,lei Noor Ahmnd
Ftl.:l11lt!l Dr Abdul ZahlT President
r thl.: House of People .. some Olem
hI r... 01 Ihe cab nct ..nmc generals
If the Rov 11 Armv hIgh
r.mklng
nllill II ...
Khan Ahdlll S:unad Khan
PI(llJlll.:h

... I " HI
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New Ill'oducts
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~Otng through
Its worst-ever
go
\ t I nmental and polltJ~ II cnslS
I l kflah saId he would like to
assure the
Lebanese
dt.:legatl'
tha! \\tc ask of hiS little c( untrv
only 0111." 1Jttlc thll1g Ahlu
by
\ OUl
II1t~l na tJOnal
obltg<t t Ions
tup II med attacks n~ctJl) .. t
us
lIld there wJlI be tranq~.1J1 ly 0 1
t hl borde}'
In last night s II SOlUIIOJI
tht::
(/luncd dpplOled all vH:.lpl1t InCI
dUlts In vlOlatlCm of Ih... u~I"lflll:
-an
ImplIed
reproat:h to
the
Al dJ
gUl;ll dllS-and
<!( plolcd
thl t.:XllllSlun of the 11,-,1 of IlL;
htJl1g lInhLf to the I III 011 I
lid 1I0nt hu:)
bten Il I Itlvt.:h
I dim
[ht.: resolutlun
Jisn
d clan rl
Itl It such actIons uf mtlll II I II
pfJsal amI othet gl a\ l \ llJlallon ...
t I-Iht. t~aSl fire cannot b tolE'1 I
II d Illd that the SCCUfJty Cuune d
\\tluld havt tl conc::ldll
filith I
Illd ffi, It.. l fTectlvC' steDs (1:\ III
VIS<1g d In till ehal tCI t. eitSUl
Igll'I:;1 fCPlllllOIl of CjUt II ltts

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _:-

_

rhrce hnes of policy were advo
cat£'d at the meetmg whIch lPC
n~
\' day :Jod ~nd I II lu lch
time

Even tually the JC'a~u... I' IS I'
choose-at least as fa" ~ ... J(:lusa
lem IS 2'( lcerned-be t v.. ~r a dlP
}omauc solution which (' lIl l I o('sl
the C1t~,,-med at an I lar.1 ".
Jrl
mit rind a mIlItary jf v .1jf'h ml
ght n t have won tht' nee 5.\nry
support at an Arab su' mil
Th '" lllcislon slgn<tllf'd 111 'Sue
cess (f
long dlplOll1cl C r/len
SIV£, ~y Kmg Falsal \dl \ h Is "<..tIll
to ha,
been su 11 It I \
ht:

Umted States
Ever ~mce he lscen:i:>d h.;:- ti
tone KIng Falsal ha 1 bO(;n pndc ~
voufln ~ tt. rally the I'iI ..1ml \\(\1 1':::
uround r m Just is Pr ",Hil nt Na
sser I Irl south-fol ~tJm lImcto mu cr Arab .. talF- ll'1dl'r hIS
!cadet shIp
Egypt ' 3 sOUices Ilul Ihll II lot
PreSldU1t Nasser H1S led II( i thn

cunclJ on Ihal

he h1l Idl o

Ea<t

crt:SIS l..J'l"I only oe s,Jlv J In \\ I
shtng ~ 1n
An" hmltpd ':IecISIOJh
takt.n
by an IslamiC sur.mll W U I..J hdVt.:
mot ~ \\. ght With tllC US thon
an AI I J "'ummlt
Sal .... 1 ForeIgn rv1lnhl 1
Clf"'r

Sakkaf suddenly

r COl-;

n

I

l'Ltlf1g

'efl til, Arall
~O

1

k ....

Hc saId he
bclck 11 C.uro .lfl r m
T

fell

liZ

r"

H

w uld be
114 1'\111

Fals II
rhlt: IIthel 'ie II gal JTl
h 1b
Idt tIll rnu..:tlng :JdVI
\\
l 1
tied Il fly tu Ad(ll:" Ahd co tal a
nWl:'tlng of the Org'lnhHlI) lf
Afnca 1 Stat!:I
fhty 'lII,; thL lfllll,l:!n n I lei
f Llbv I
c udal1lSL Inll1l<;tC:f of
state.: dP I I ~(' 1\1(
(Ill
Itnl I <: I
(II 1
11)( II I 11l1:-.l Is lid 1 P j {n
u! Ihl Alut} I <l~U
\\Ith
leaders II til' P lit ,till II L I 1.1 a
(PIO,
\\fre
lIOn O~i11 It,n
confrontc:d \\ Ith t\\O dlffer(:nt pro
tatlv~s

Jl'C

Ls

Onl:. I I I I I'.; :l bv KIll/-:
of S IU 1 AI 10 a \\ IS lfl (' til III
IsllmlC ~Llm :'lIt 1hl.: ethcl t:tbled
by Kif ~ HU~~1I1 01 J d 11 ull'i
the PIO IIVI UJ I 11 Ar II sum
I11lt
Followmg IS the fuli t( x 01 tht.:
communi lUI • dC';:- I (I o.t Ih IT!l

Ir

I

I~

\

Ie cnttnuea on

paft

4)

South Klilean FOICI~n \. Ifw,t, I
Kvu Hd ChOl In
pi lV~lc talks
With hiS Jap.w(CsC'
"OUt I Ip<.ll \
Klllhi AIChl IS report d I I hdVl
said that hiS n,ullllV htld glC'at
mlsglvlIlgs nvel the 1(':1 ... I 11 lfId
flullJ SItuation In ASia
Bllt SUUltes said thl O!<11l t \ I
ISSUt' was dlSCU:SsC'c1 unly It . . piL
nary SeSSion e.H Ilel
FollOWing t\Vo plln;J y !-.lS$I( n~
loti ly conferenclC dcJe~dl,-~ lJl1
kC' up Into small \\Ol!< llJ..t" !!ltlUpS
for diSCUSSions which ...enll"' j ma
mly on ways of ImpllrVlOg 1\\1

Khiem govt. neither
"warlike nor
defeatist": Thieu
SAIGON Augusl 27 ,AFPP.esldent Th,eu yeslerd<IY said
the new government to IJe fc 1 nwd
by General Tran ThlPn
Kill Tn
would be nelthel wdlllKe
nt 1
defeatist
Speaking )at Vung Tau I~e salc l
that Gl:!n Khlem should not. lItl
matlcally be deSCrIbed as a ha
wk
because he was
a soldier
nor outgo ng Premier Tran
Van
Huong as a dove
becau.<;e
he
was a clvlltan
In hiS lust publiC commen an
the appoJl11ment on a new ht:ad
of government the plesld-lont suld
Hong was WithdraWIng from J'
lice fOI personal not polttlC<l1 11~
Bsons
The commuOists who have CI I
tlclsed the ThifU Ky Han ~ teglmt.'

Will henceforlh clltlclse the Th
leu Ky Khlem regime
he s~uj
They should not CXPCl ~
HlV
coahtlOn or IcconcdlCltlun ... JV
e:1 nment In SaIgon he addpd

(ContlOued on page 4)

waY trade between Ja.pan and
South Korea and on t'le POSSI1)1
i1ty of Japan lowering Ianlf bar.
flers on certain South Km f an ex
port Items beSides lIftJ:1g Qua 1
tattv~ restnctlons on stJIne other:3
Last year Japan ('xported \600
million VIOl th of goods to South
Korea and Imported nnly ~ 100
million Walth of South
KOTenn

pruducts
Other Soulh Korean

d.le«at< s

to the talks ale Finance Minister

Chong Yul

Hwang,

Commerce

Ind Industry MInister ChotlJ Nv
Om Kim Agnculture
l\IHlIste.:r
See Nyung eho and
r"'lnspor ..

MImster Shu Ryung Knng

UNCTAD chief

scorns

SD~s

arrangement
GENEVA August 27. (AP) -K B
Asante of Gh tna prcsldent of the
board of the UN Conference
on

rr .ue IIlU Developmenl (UNCTAD)
'i lid yeslerdav the world s
leadmg
lin InCI II powers have Ignored
the
world
lnlereSls of the dcvclopmg
n Selling up their system of Spc:

t " Dr <\vlIlg R Ighls (paper gold)
It IS I matter of deep regret that
Ihe SpeCI iJ DraWing Rights faclhty
which IS of spec LI mterest to UNC
1 AD
WIS In Ihe mam conceIved
With the narrow lIm of easmg the
lhscomflture of the rich
he
told
the upemng mcetmg of the
board

of UNC. TAD

lhe young UN

or

g tnlS lion commllted to provlde the
poor world WIth better ecdnomlc ar
rlngements to ("clht lie theIr develo
pment
Asanle did nol go Into detaIl on
the SDR IITangement agreed on by
the Club of Ten richest nations In
P Ins last month

BUI he ..dded
A umque opportuOIly was mtss
cd to Increase mternattonal hqUldlty
by I system whIch
descnmmates
In favour of the developmg
coun
tnes <.Ind thereby helps them
to
Improve their credit fights and as
51St their efforts 10 the field of de
vclopment

Home briefs
KABUL. August ~7. (Bakht
ar) - A telegram of congratula
tions on the assuming of ornce of
the president of india has been
sent to DelhI on behalf Ills Majes
ty to V V Girt. the new president.
the Information Department of
the Foreign Ministry saId
KABUL, August 27, (Bakht
ar) - URH Sardar Abdul Wall
watched tent pegging matches
between seventh, eIght, and 30th
diVisions of the Centr \1 GarnsoD
and Pohce tea.ms In Chamaue
Hoo:oon yesterday ~\ eoing Alar
ge crowd saw the match(~~ too

ECAFE-sponsored meeting
discusses trade in SEA
BANGKOK. Augusl 27 (Reu""r)
U N yun, execuUve secretary of the
f:conomlt: CommiSSIon for ASIa and
the Far East (ECAFE) said yester
d Iy It WIS essential that countries
n the area develop measures
to
eXp:lnd and hberahse trade At the
open1Og
sessIOn of lhe
two day
EC A FE sponsored conference here
U Nyun also said It was Important
that I sl:beme {or regional payme
nts Irr II1gements be set up to faclh
tate trade expansIOn
Delegates from 17 Asloln
coun
tnes who lre attendmg the confer
en<:e are cons. dermg the creatIon of
an aSllO dollar scheme to Simplify
tr Ide transactions among them

EC AFE bas suggested that
ASian dollar WIth a fixed v due

terms of gold should form part of
an ASian payments union
The experts Will
also
conSider
measures 10 stlmuJate exports
of
sclecleu goods of speCial Jnterest to
parUcu.lar ASian countnes and the
lowenng of Import barflers 10 co
untfles buymg these products
Another tOpiC expecled to be diS
eussed IS the setting up of reliable
telephone and telex networks IJl'.lting
all ASian countfles In the EC AFE
region
Counlnes attendmg the two-day,
Bangkok meeting are Australia Cey
Ion Hong Kong India IndoneSia
Iraq Japan Soutb Korea Laos Ma
liys'a New Zealand PakIstan
the
Phlhppmes Singapore Soutb Viet
n lIIl md Thmland

.. ~

OAU meeting

41 member strates to attend African summit
ADDIS ABABA
August 27
(Tass)-Thc General Secretary
of
the Organisation of AfClcan Unity

:1

(OAU) Dlallo Telh held a

press

conference yesterday at which
he
told journa.!lsts about preparations
for the forthcommg session of the
assembly of heads of state and go
vernment of member states of the
OrgamsatlOn of Afncan Uwty

n 'me of God the AlmIghty

CAR FOR SALE
OLDSMOBILE 1961
GOOD
CONDITION DlITY UN P,\lD
CONTACT )!AR EMBASSY
TEL 20542
1 f.:re<lllu

,i1

talks With Ute pres:.IllCJ1

We art: happy to announce that
rcpresentatlves of all 41 OAU me
mber states will take part ID thc ses
sIan of the OA U mlnlstenal counCil
whIch Is to open on August 27 and
Will pret:ce the OAU summIt, Olalla
Tell! said We expect that the ses
Slon s work Will be attended by re

presenlah Yes of many tnternational
national liberation movements of the
African contment representatives of
Vartous AfTlcan and re~loDal or
ganlsatlons the OAU general sec;:
retary added

Tbe Ulllted Nauoos Secretary Ge
neral U Thant IS expectecl to arrIve an AddiS Ababa on Septcmber
7 Smce the session will be held be

hmd closed doors D.allo Tem saId
The agenda IS DOt gOing to be
nounced
But I can tell you
not a smgle Imporlant question
cermng lDdlvldual countnes as
as the whole of
Atnca will
ommltted from the fortbcommg
sJOn s aRenda be said

an
tbat
can
well
be
scs

Speakmg of the

OAU s acl'VltJes

10 the past year relit saId that there
eXisted
.l
number of
problems
that contmued to rcma1,Q acute for
Afnca This concerns Sabsbury, Pr~
tona and LIsbon and these are qu
estlons connecled With the aggra
vatlon of the Middle East sltuatJon
r elh said
l'r'~oncluslon the OAU Secretary
Gen.fal expressed hope thai the ""'"
trng of heads of slate and government of OA U member states wo-

uld g.lve new Impetus to the coope
r ItlOn of Afrtean COuntrIes, In solv
tOg problems facmg the Afncan con
IInent

j

•

---
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The Al Aqsa Mosque fire

I

\\ell ,I" dlslurbmg rel,lIl1m" hetween
P,d"I<.;lan .md AfghaOl~tan
I he t,'(lLtorl.d sa.'d that now thai .1
new govcrnment h.I" been cst,lbh"hed In PaKJst.tn tl should UO Its

Yt.:'>It.:ltJ'l) ~ 1//1\ iliad Larned
an
nllhlrt Ii Lnlllktl I he destiny of the
IX', 1'1\ 1\/ P.lshtnOnlst,ln
I..Vs Map.:"I) thl }\.Jng II said. In hiS mde·
pt..'lldt.:n\l.' JdY Illc.,s.lge
to the na·
/1,111 lIke 11\\ Iy" .t1so referred to the
LII\.' III Ihe pc\,ple or Pashtoonlslan.
'0\1111 1ft.: strugglmg Jor thclr legl11I1l.lll. .tJhJ JWH r'ghl tn sclf-deternilnilllull
HI.., M'IJe\l) rcltcrated
the fuJl
~upport uf Ihe Afghan governrt1ent
lnU pc.:.oplC fur thiS ~tl ugglc of OUI
P,lshtoonls.t.lnl brethren In expres... mg thiS support HIS Majesty the
KlIlg hoped that the guvernment of
r.lkl~tan 'o\ould
p.lve the ground
Jur Ihe full Illlpfll\CrnCnl llf rel.lt.:ounlflcs,
I un . . belwecn \Iur 1\\0
IntJ "" lluld ilJ;rec 10 ,I Just solution
III the Pa.J1toullIM,1O problem
~Imil,r"'. Prime Mrnlster
Noor
\hm IJ J lem Illl In hiS recent r,it.Il0 '"-peedl h.I'o hlllLheu on
eomc
rnpdll 1ft! poJnb rel.dlng tu
the
J> ~ . . htlJun q,ln ",ue He s.lId th.1I the
,hlll()nl~tiln
I...... Ut.: \\hl<;h I~ a legl \ of "IJItIOI,dlsm \.otn be solved
'fl!. ~ Itl n Ihe flCtlplc Ilf P.l"ihtoo
''''1, n lit.: gr.lnh:d Iht.:
nihl
to
dl dt:'l:Tflllt\ Iltlln
rllt Pd~h1tllJt1I'o1.ltl pluhlem
has
rnll ",II ,mporlotnl ",ue In thIs regI~
lin f(J' Ihe p,l'll ~~ \lC tr~ that
II c lhc 1 nIl: "hcn the Botlsh In
II
"'''
d IIkd Inti the '-daml" \,.0
j PI. q In L line 'nil' being
I)u, T,' ·t,
pt:'I/,tl !\f~h,1O gn\ern
I,
.Jt I Nil tit, lltcnllon of
I' ,
" ''I'' I l l l .,-;,on..
anJ
,
'It t \\Ith
their

I he daily Al llu1Jhunya descnbed'
the Just execution of 15 alleged spIes ycsterday as Irrefutable proof of
lhe n:volutlOnary and
progreSSive
nd!Ure of tbe Iraqi regime'
The promise made by PreSident
"'hmed Hasan Al Bakr to 'hql1:date
.\11 spies has been kept. the paper
decla...e d adding . ZIOOIst anll-Iraql
prop.lganda Will not arrest the firm
poliCY of our revolutionary regime
IgalnS! SPICS'
fhe Ironl page cdltorlal
added
I he LondcmnatJons .lfe a solemn
warnIng to .lil those who
would
helr.l}' the Ir.tql people and the Arab
n.ltUJI1 Iraq will nol soften Its poh\. y towards "pIC"i e$peclally.il
a
momcnt when rnternatlt.mal optOlon
I ... begmnlng It) understand
that Is
T.lcl a'm....11 lhc ellmlnallOn of even
lhc r'I.'\ent.:e 01 Arabs
rhe Czet.:hos)ov.,k commUOIsl p~
rt\ nC"Sp,lpcr Rllde Provo Monday
1.. ~Il,ell hm,pII.11"i of giVing
much
~tter treatmcnt 10 uvJ!l,m demons- • llr.. Ih.tn to pollle .Ind soldIers
InJurcJ In f10tlng dUfing last week's
'I-~l Inn·\l'r".iry oj thc Sovlet IOV,I-
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,!, ,\ l"'llfllCnt
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h. lht: r"Cllplr:
1111 01 .1 free
nlndrnb!
! P.lkl,!.tn
. "'.1\" .ldop
.,k hlw.lrd",
Ihc dl,eg31
,Illdl Ic'\s
' •• ;"._ In n(cu
,po, t.!U
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"hmlld

I
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I

I

It.:lr.IlJi
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"
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d
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,"unIU;Il!

1'.11
'''~11
,.x:r
Irj ,t
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•
Itl
HI
II rot: ll11l rll I'
"
Hh
r/II' 11. 1'1. " l d l '....
f rhc ...c
rtt:'rjllt.: ,d" ./I·l L1j'
".' I~"r <.:lIfl
II IIll.: 'ltl' "~I h'jll'tt " Jr,. J ,II HI
Illh .dtI1Ulh: "I 'I,' I' ~ • 1'1 ?ll/
t:,nllleni h.I" It tJ 1" 1h, 'tc,d 'In llf
Ii "lrll .. 1 htl"CL'1 Ihl r' ~r' ',II,r:,nl<
1,"/UI,tl
rlld ttll (JIb It I

"

I

(

I"

ver

tl"ll ll.HOled Ih.lt the number
nJurctJ polLl.:c .lIld troops far ex·
_~ced thl: I.:lvdhin \.,I"ualty toll and
_... hI .. en IIM.'II dl... pruVC'... reports
• pvl ...e brutality th II h,IVC sho(ked
(l.J:t.h, ..and forc.'gncr... '0\1111 witness
o:J .hem
/-_LlclXndent check~ l)f three Prag
f f,:::pJlals by new"men
showed
~l leaSt four f.:IVIIJ,IIl~ Includ
_ 14 ~ear old boy ~hllt In the
_.h died ~n the C.lpll,t1 antJ al
I
~(I but probably m·IOY
morc
... t ~ ~,,_plt ... hsed
(
• I ng
four CIV'1L.1I4~ reportcJ
~ I e... I~ Hrno
Cl,Cchoslov.lkl<I's sc
,"
ri!:i:'>t f.:lty thiS meanl d minI
II
I
·h loll uf eight
Uwl .. "ff./'" rt.:lJrted Monday hll
Wt:\t.:
'.
'hl whole terntory of
~(J
dcmonslr.ltur,>
{ lelh(... fJ'.U.IoJ
"'-Lrc Injured Ilghtl ... tnu 7 scroously
III ..... hom ~ unfor'unately died
It Jeer Ired Ih'd In contr.\st 10 thl'"
polllcmcn
tnd
'lL\L1.tl hundred
oHm\ "'old'crs werc hurl 25 senoll"ly
Doctur'\ said "qultt a few demon
'>lr.lfor" . had been Healed hUI .Iuth
rHII:c... h:\d forbIdden rLlca",e of In

At,
At.
A.1

Yedrly

Hall Yearly
\olU<.lrte\y

hi ...olvc the Pashtoonlstan pI'llhlcm III t.:tlllformity wltb the WIshes
01 Ih [lCt'plc .ind leaders ellmmalIng Ihe t.:,llJ"l or dlssatrsf.lctlon In
Ihe arc.\

furmalton
Another sourLC SaId many woundell were taken directly to prIson hospItals where the pohce can keep
Ihem handy for questioning".
Hospitals were bemg VISited dUrIng
the day by angUished parents whose
yllungstcrs have been mlssmg since
lhe anniversary upheaval
fhc number of arrested In Prag·
IIC WdS hrst .Innuun<:cd as 1.377, but
later tll .tbout ROO Includmg 66 fore'gners
Lt J..'ol 1m Hecku. an army pohtluli utlH.:er. I.:umplamed m
Rud~
Prul'() that medIcal staffs "could not
do enough lor the hoohgans who
had. for example. only gotten a whiff
t'f tcar gas. wh'le neglectmg
ioJured member" of lhe f10t control
rur\.;cs
capR,ldlu lnd newspapers .said
1,IIn with an lOJured eye was denounced bj .In .Imbulance crew as .1
ge..,I.Ipt.l m.ln· who really dC"ierved to h.ive both eyes "fmlshed off'

a

I hese .tnu olhcr deeds of pure
,InJ unolultcrcd patrlOllsm and truly
(. hrlSII.t samarllsm Will not remain
wilhoul .Ipproprl.Lte reward' Hecko
.... arnciJ
WC"I Germ.1Il Chancellor
Kurt
Geurg KIc.,mger was quoled yester.
tJ.IY ,I' ~aYInl; thai 3t present Bn1,IIn Ippeolred indeCISIve ,Ibout her
Furo,.x:.tn future
In ,In 'ntervlew published In th~
H<Jmburg newsp,lper ntt' Wd/, Dr
K IcslOger s,lId he had always had
gre.tl hope In Brlt,lIn'll poltey and
her cnergle!oo
He wen I on 'I D.ISC my hope on
lhe cll;peclallon that Bntam Will sucLecd In the ne.ir future 10 overcom.
'tlg her Intern.1! pollilcal economic
sod "ioclill problems, which demand
,onLentr.ltlon nn nallOnal .urns and
IIbslrud ,I deepen affiliatIon
At prc!\cnt Brita," seems 10 be
llill qu'te resolved which W.iY 10 go"
I h(.' t.:hancellor saId he hoped to
rl"CCIVc more det'Hled
mfonnatlOn
,thollt FranLc 5 view on Europe when
PreSident Georges Pomptdou
VISits
Honn 10 two weeks lime.
'The questJOn of BJrt1sb
entry
- "" ,11 be an Important tOpIC In these
dl"LWiSlons he said

" "". ,.. """I '1,II'I"I','lllIlllllllllll'llllll!UIII'IlII"1 IIlIIIIIII'lII11IIUllllllilllllllUlllllllllllillllllllUlllIlllII
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tlcipalion Fat hel the spice of
II fe 's to be found ID provocative
encounters

)

demonstr~tlvc

She starts up pheasants, shows

breall w,th my past. for 1 have
not allowed myself a holidny fnr

down cats by threatening to im..

~lS

eels. drives an

liday.

In

Itself U

far back as

~

can remembe-.

When I have left my wntmgdesk, I have been travelhng aHd
lecturing, and these ate merely alternative forms of work On thiS
holiday. I haVe been deliberatelv
breaking .Ill my tabus
I haVe been gettmg up at Ii II)
Instead o[ 645. eating a breakfast
made COl me by my son or daugh
ter-Jn-Iaw and not by myself, spendmg the mornmgs out of dUll~:'"
Instead of plckmg up my
p(lll
Iymg down In the afternoons, and
as a climax, leadtng u re-cent1ypublished novel about conteJOIJo-

lary life m the West Riding o[
Yorkshire
I have been lDhlblted [rom rell
ding novels by my .ppeLte [ .r
mformatiOn
about totally hlstoTlca) human al1cllrs To finJ mysell aVtdly readmg a presentday
novel assured me that my <Jss,wlt
on my life-long tabus was h.lvmg
some success
But I could not huve achlf'vl I
somethlflg that IS so shocl,log til
myself If 1 had not bl'l'll .lCltflllly

aided and abbetted
My
fellow-cOPSPII,lto's
hdvr
been my fumtly a pll.'(C 01 (OWl
try th<Jt I know und lov , .l1ld
II
lint least. a nllfldesct IPt dng
In,ly bc tnVldJUus tfl .ISSILttl pi'"
ntles as b\ tween my bell.:f\lC I (,I'';,
but I lanllut {Ilny \h It III
II 'g
h<Js Ically dllrH ttll' till
She hilS don. It Ilv III I I~ 11 Ii •
free of all the SlJtlfl.1ll Il,t! tIs thl'
I h .. v\ \ontltlttt.d III tIL • t i l . til
d l,felllni.
Shl lid III V, I
,ulill d
t1wt Iill h .111 'IJ}Jrill 1111'
J Ii
lj

l'llJoyml'flt

<Jflt!

'h

II

I

\

.p..

lilY rill I ItJIl\' lli'~ III I \ J I IIIJ III
thl' !tmlt
Here shl' SIts \\,,11[1111.' IIlI llW tll
take my Idl l , \' .i1k \\!th Itl'l t.1I1
sweeping thc' dust III .I'-"IC· \JUS ,1'1-

molate herself under the I [
outrag~d

whduck

and her brood to take preCipitately to the water. IS eyed w.th
Silent displeasure by cows And
!Tl all·thls flippancy she takes
a
whole-hearted dehght
When sHe held UP on a steep
tull, a statton-wagon heaVily loaeled With children ond baggage.
the [ather of the family lean: out
and asked me
"Is that dog
yours'}" "Well, it IS my granddaughter's" 1 answered shyly
"It WOnlt hve long" he saId, as
he Icsumed hiS Interrupted jour-

ney to Scarborough
Well. I myself may not live
mueh longer. yet thanks to my
glandda\jghter's dog. I am likely
to live IQnger than 1 might have
If lhls fellOW creature of mine
had not pUt som~ 'ardy senSe mto

me
The day after tomorrow thl~
hablt-breakmg, tabu-demolishJn;,{

hol,doy Will be over It ha. been
only three weeks' long, but. thanI(s tn dog Guppa, those three we.
I ks have been long enougn
, cannot IJvc like this permaIwntly my IconoclastiC
hohday
hets bC'en a bout of shock trt~at
Ilwnt It would not do as a oerIllan('nt regime But .t Will I beIl1'vc. hC1vl' made It poss.hIe for
mI.' to get back to normA; IIfp on
It rm<.; thtlt WIll not be ,,0 taut and
tense
What has a rlog laught me'
\Vh y R: 1C"!;.snn to fIt my a~(' She
h.lS taught me to enJoy lifE;' \\ Ithout bemg checked by
hRbltual
lWlnges of consCience
Guppa IS her name It I..,
.lIn
LOld
Polish
ror
IdlOt
Sht' <Jnswel s to her contemptufluh namp WIth alacnty HaVe I
pel haps. hl'e'n mon' of .In IdIOt
I OFNS I
th.Jll shf' IS I

Mars

cap t though probably

1>0'

else-

where) The speclrometol plckl'd
up unmistakable flngel prints' D(
the g.lses m 17 consecutIve spect·
I a recorded as Manner
7 flpw
over the cap Their sLH..'U;':lh 111·
creased and then dcclill .j ciS It
Closs{'d the regIOn
On thell o~ n, the gd ... ', clluld
rndlcatL' that there IS aln:.ldy lIfl'
thell' Btlth are plodut:l..'d when
ltvlng 01 oigalllsms t!C'l:ompos('
tor t'XMethiJn<;. 01 "malsh gas

ample

IS

the stuff th.' Lubbles

up when one poke~ .1 stick IIlto
tt1I' muddy bottom of ..J pond
Yet now that f\lalllll I
'j ha ...
confirmed that most IIf the Maltlan almosphere IS ctlrh'l I {lJ,lXIde With vCly little (If a y) t'XY·
gUl, tht.: rhclnces of anything mOll'
thall the most prtmltlve fflrms of
lift look pretty slim

Om' of the mo~t II k..:l v {"JI'd I
d(jtes sCientists an~ now dlscussIllg I'"
clutulluphic
I ill tU1.1
whll'h IJn earth need JIlly CUI bon
dloxHI(' .Inc! minerals
obt3lntd
from rocks as nutllellts
But Just ,ts exciting ... thl' old
guessing gamt, lhat Mar::. has IIff'
IS the new hint that lt r \., molY hl
.tbout to evolve thcl {'
II It IS
when the two Viking :-opac('( lalt
land on Mars In 1973 WIth Itlt'
detectlOll
IUstl urnl'nts
,dJI (,tid
they mtiY LeU us sometnln,~ .l!)out what happened 3000 n'JIlIOII
ye.lts ago when the fll'l )IVlIq
thmgs I.'melged 011 I'o'rth
'I he' key to thIS new '\.I 'culatHm IS that mt:th.lne a'ld al,l~O
lila .lIl' thought to bl tho! trll
<. tal <:onstlt\:lents (Jf
the earth s
nfe
began,Ilrnospherc before
lind the
main building
blocks
rlom Whllh Ih(1
first
'Itvi:1g
molecules' wen' pUt logethel
In th\~ lust <.Il·cad e many "CH,:Iltlsb hdvi mtxl'd methane arid
ammonia WIth
vaf\OUS
~iJSI'"
f1<Jshl'u some form of ent'rgy thlough thl mixture. .'Ind found <1011un .il"ld~ <llld
othel
blOlo~lcal
t.:ompound.s appc.lfIng AminO aCIds alt' the lht'ml(:al brocks' Ilfm1
which pi otems afe made
Othl'l txpenm\ nts have sho\\ n
h(1\\ su(h soups of ammo aClde
('.Ill
spont,llll'uusly
rOlm Iltllt'
s.;tlS very much like crude
IIvmg
n'lls And \vhil(l tt IS a long 1t.·,IP
rlOm hert' to a Itue liVing cell th.lt
('dn f('product'
ltst'lf
SClentbts
h<:lve \\ 111 kl'd tlut how most oj thl
steps 1111 tht \\ uy
could
havl
been taken All of th~m t:,Hl be
ij('(omphshcd by fall Iv t'ompl\'x
hut purely cht'mlcal reel('tluns
Wh\,thel lIfe IS (Iflglnalmg ort
M.llS III thiS ,.... y depends rtlth"l

Clucl.dly (In how much ultra-vlOlei light-the mosl probable
energy . . uurce-hlls Ihe surface If the.
Ie IS ton much :my protems or
genetll molecules sueh as DNA
that ale fOlml.'d would be decomposed I apldly If there IS too little thel e might nOt be
enough
l'nergy to get lhe reaction goi:lg
Th Is IS where the conflIcting
It.'SUlts hom Marmer 7 are ,m~st
tantaliSing
Professor Pimentel
told me' He IS conVinced
that
there IS not too much ultra-VIOlet
light because he belteves that the
c.lrbon tlJoXJde
Ice discovered at
the poles eXIsts as clouds of "dry
I(C' crvstals In the atmospere
The clouds
would prevent a
I.,ft'locl dt'ed of the sun's ultra-vIOlet
hom reachmg the surface, which
£lorn hiS temperature
measurelllents Professor Pimentel claims
must be watel Ice If the oola...
(~Ps .tIt' watel Ice the chances of
!lfC' t~volvlng .lIP even betler
But these trndlogs are sharply
conttadHted by what Manner 7's
mfl iI-red I adtOmeter Cound when
It took the temperature
of the
polal cap Accordmg to Dr Gerry
Nengl'baut the SClentHil In charge
(If tht> lIllra-rl'd expenment th\.'
lap IS very cold-about mlOu~ 250
degl('es Fahrenhelt- and must be
larbon diOXide ICl' not water I('C;
'I hen' eirE:' pi obably no screen,ng
<.1(luds so that the surface IS floodt.d With ultra~vlOlet
It IS ewynne S guess how thIS
l.(rlltI(IVteISV will b(:o st'ttled But
It IS certain to be
one of thC'
malll talking pOlOt at the
bIg
Mars conft'renc~ scheduled
ftlr
mld~Septembet In Washington to
thrclsh out all the findings of Mannel s b <lud 7

OFNS

Government and
Industry ale
working on lunar vehicles and the

hrst IS expected to go to the mOOn
before the end of 1971

By Robert W. IrVin
~ctually

skIms over CfeVICes ufld
obstructIOns on the surface and
drops dO'Jon al will anywhele It
wants to
That type oC vehicle Ash ad·
IlltS IS some time aw I.)' Thl' 11rst
lInar vehicles 'VIII 0" Ittt It' m\)(
than gloTtft("d gulf t:al is
I thmk electnc powt'r of ,Ime
sort will be Ideal fOI usc on the
moon,' Ash says 'You can t USI~
Internal combuslOn engme-s
It::;
not practlcal'because of the n....d
for oxygen

It's pOSSIble
that technlquC's
Will be developed for sola' paw' 1
which would be reat;llly avallaole
and could be converted to ol('rtrlclty to power the vehicles Inrlc--

sign OffIce, "because you can t ex_

[mltely

plore the moon by Just droppmg

General Motors IS working on a
lunar vehicle and a few years agu
bUIlt an experImental one 10 (onJunctIOn With Boeing That velll

otIOn whIch Will allow them to :ravel miles

"I think the mOVie '2001' Illustr.• _
led the kmd o[ thlDg whIch IS ,eooed on the moon-a vl'hlclt' that

The universe
In the universe there ure many

galax.es. One of these galaXies IS
the l\thlky Way. In the milky waY
there are perhaps 100 mllhon solar systems One of theSe solar

builds
body

systems IS our solar system
In
our solar system there are nme

planets. and of these lJine planets
one of them IS our plane:, called

When we walk or run or work

earth

play. some of the matter n[ the
body IS used up. It IS
burned
away JUst as the wood or coal

burnt. and the burmng

1<;

coal makes the train run along

the line
When we run. work :walk, olay
the body IS burmng Itself aw lY
But the body never becomes .maHer or less heavy

cause there are so many stars and

solar system~ close togethel' that
you see a lohg stn!' of white It
looks like a long thm cloud The

The body does not become too
light because We keep buildmg It

colour IS like milk, UT .,lliky

WIth the food we eat everyday
Our food IS built Into our bodies

Man has already got to the mOOn

and fills the place of the mattel

as you all know by now The moon

burnt away

IS satellite that goes around the
earth Some of the other planets

Iwcomes

larger and heaVIer every month
For a child IS growing he grows
bigger and heavici each year 'JIltIl he become a man
A
:::hlld

eats food and the body builds the'
rood Into Itself
Every
monlh
more IS built mto the body
We put food into OUI moutlls
aod bIte 1t In the mouth thell' IS
a laqUld called saltva rhl~ help...
the food go nown the throdt Intfl
the stomach In the stomach the'
re are chemicals thc food IS mIx·
cd wtth these chemIcals and b ,comes changed
The food IS changed Into Ilflu
Id It now goes from the stomal.: h
Into a small pipe Some of thl~ ItqUId from the food IS taken out

Nylon IS .1 v('ry ,mpOl tallt m Ill" Ic.J1 Invented by man By mventlng nylon man did an even better thmg than what the ~rlk\,orm
docs m<Jklllg sdk Nvlon I" much
sl!ongt" thd!l sdk III ~ 1\.1. II vou
bpllcv\' It nvlfln IS C'vpn stl finger
than st, (,I \\ ('Ight rllr wt"f~!ll

through the SIdes or the 'moll
p'pe and goe' mto ,he blood It IS
mixed With blood The blood car-

In the pictures above \'OJ ("dn used
m
making
0\ \flll
,II(
see ho\\ nylon IS -narl<;' In tnl
air
water
and
COd!
I hI.>
hrst picture We see a ~h~nll'o \\ tgIrl
I~
holdmg
a balloon
king With chemicals In the ("0,full of all Next we ~<;..(, I cI.lm
ner of that pIcture I\. I "dk\\orm
Water IS PQuJtng Jut (If till! clam
F'lnally \\(> see CJ man \olkll1g In
makIDg sdk
The second picture
ell s<; Ill(
d coal mine getting th~ Cl \I (rtll
Nylon s.JIt
The three materials of the ground Now W'! "('(' It IS
these three matenals 'lid
nl~kl'
nvlon s,dt
In thl' thud plclulC \\'\'
first
sel' fire heatlI1g <J pan fhe nylon
salt IS In lhat pan and put undel
prt'sSUIC It pours nut of tho..:' faucet from the pan anti whe'l
I'
becomes cool It IS CUt Ir.tr) small
Plt.'('cs These PIL'lCs .111'
{.:11( d
nylun polymer

N adeerla HIgh School

•

IS

ed hiS sheep every day. But
hiS
master milled some water In Lt and
~old 1t
One day the shepherd S8Jd to him
'My master, please don't do treachery. because 11 has a bad end"
But !\is master did not lIsten t o l

One day the sheep were 00
a
mountain It was raining aDd tbere I,
was a strong wmd The
lorrent
WIthout

"Why haven't you

broughl

any

17

Football
Football IS a game
\\ JlIl.'h Is
plaY£'d thillughout the world OUt
of the countnto's which
IS ~t 1./
well known flit foutball IS Brazil
The player who made the footb.lil
((.'am of Brazil famous \vaS ' mUD
called Payly Ht, IS now plaYI'lg
fOI a Brazilian team HI.' l.'ell ns

cle called the "Mobility Test AI
t1cJe"- was deSigned to rUIl I,ll
sl1verzlnc battenes WIth AC "II t:
tnc motols dIlvlng tht' siX ·\'Ill ~
pis

tUIS Rc~eall'h Laboratones The
five-foot wheels
and
two-foot
glound clearance ~re no longer
Icqulred
Ag.lrwal believes
the vehIcle

that eventually will

go

to the

moon WIll be electncally powered

but will be smaller than the eariler experimental model.

As a matter of fact. the

Na-

tIOnal Aeronautics
and
Space
Admlnlstrallun met followmg the
success[ul Apollo II moon landIflg With several firms to diSCUSS

lunlll vehIcles AnI!

5 {'oal rnlO('

2 galaXIes

6 pan

3 solal system

7 pi ('ssure

4 slnp

eeel through tinY hole> like 'he

9 melted

holes In a tea stramCl ThL'sr thin
streams of melted pol/mci leco
me cool In the air The air makes
them hard Then the Un eads a f."
spun On wheels like ('utton
or

10 tea strainer

silk threads

II

NASA £X.

pects tu lecelve formal proposals

August 22 from compames which
\\ .lI\t til build one
The Spl'cilications call fOI a veIlIck thdt v.. ill weigh
no mure
(Co'!flnu.d on Pa,e of)

I

A bottle stoppt.: I
~
Ro\ ~I NdVY ( .. bbl)
You u~e thiS fOi flfihltlg
\VI Ilmg flUid
rJ
All lorrect (abbr)
Seeurc not d.mgl'lous
H Vt ry small
III A POlllt oj the CO'Tl,)a.. 'i
II

~Iakes

]1

A Unit of spel'ch

14

A ,h.ck black I,qu.d used

10

making roads
1\ tlny child
A ~tll tlpn 1001

lit
1'\

dirty

[I,

[0'

ded by 'obbers. and

spun

The robbers all laughed

let out a cry. dropped hiS gun
and held hiS nose WIth both ha.
nds
lbc young man took the
gun and chased the robbers 3way
When he reached home he 'iald
to hIS father
You were qUite right
TOday
some robbers captured me and a
Wande ...ed

2

Surroundetl

5

Robbers

6

Capture

also
7

Pashtooo

areas of Chural and
Baluchtstan.
WIth an area of 250,000 square miles
.tnd a populatIOn of 14 million
~ause of Illi geographIcal Importance, Afghanistan has been referred (0 as "The Heart of ASIa"

by Allama Iqbal. Ihe greatest ph.lo~opher and famous poet of Paktstan.

He says
gil aSl

"ASia yak paykari

payker
KlShwar-I-Afghan de ran
d II ast
TranslatIOn ASIa IS a body made
of water and mud. Afghafllstan IS

the heart of the bOdy
Allama Iqb<J1 IS nght
because
there are seven,) re.lsons that prove

Afghamstan aC'pally has !he

Pretended

Its hisloncal background
goes
back 5,000 years The oldest record
of Aryans are Vedas at 1500 B C
and Avesta of Zoroaster at 600 B C
which refer clearly to the land of
ATyans and theIr clvll.i.sat'on
In
the past Zoroaster was born lD Balkh (Bactpa) which 15 named Mother
of Cities Afghantst.lO has been the
crossroads Marco Polo and some
Chmese pUgTlms trJvelled to Afghan'stan some hundred years ago Alexander the Great Invaded Afghanistan In 332 B C ACter that tbe
Greco-&t.ctnan
cIvDl'Satlon
was

founded
tan

'he Norlh of AfghanIS-

In

BuddhIsm began to penetrate
Blunt

9

Pflcked

10

Chased

footbJlI
'illl g"jlee stands by the goal

,,":tl •

»o'i

tr'ln~

!o keep the hall from going Inside. WllJ they ...ure •

POSI_

tIOn of the heart In ASia It's located In the Southeast of ASia IIk'enmg 10 the hean of a man In the
contmenl of Asra
Afghan people Me brave, peace
wanung. honest and the loven; of
freedom They push lhe peace aod
h.tve a mutuaJ friendship WIth pea~
ceable <.:ountTJes In the Maywand
War and the Independent War they
have proven their braveness

ghanlstan arOund 250 B

1

ab-u

Needle

Defend

In Kabul Very few boys take 111terest In football here
becausL'
they are not t ...aIned well When
you don t know ho..... to play then
you don't enJoy It If the stude 1t5
were well traIned they would enJOY football because It IS a Vel}
mterestmg game
In RUSSia nearly every youngs,.

a"d

'But It'S vcry blunt,' he saId
"That s not so' saId the robber
comlllg neart>r to Jook at It
The young man did not ~ a~t
He pncked the robber on
the
nose WJth the needle The robber

neddle saved my life"

Football should be encoUi aged

.he East and South by

ly

hIm their prisoner wlthout :1lfllculty Then the young man J cmembered hIS father's words and
said

Football tea-

red With snow they play football

.and Turkmama, on Northeast corner by a Chmese province, and on

s<Jld . Here's a needle for you ..
The young man took the nced!e
ft om th(! robber s hand and pretended to look at It very careful-

they made

played
five
gam·..s
e'od
lOSt
nil
of
them
And
that was against seClmd t'lass
RUSSIan teams What our players
need are good trainers who \' 111
really take good Carl' of tht'm ClI1 I
teach them how to play
ThiS year dunng Jashen thelt
were student football
games at

and enJoys plaYing It Even
m
winter when the fields a ...e cOVt."-

The hea rt of Asia

"Ah, If only I had had at lea5t
a needle, you wouldnlt .have be~n
able to captUl e me"

The'e the.

ter knows now to olay

Afghanistan:

North by the Reubhcs of TaJeltistaa

There was once a young man
"ho always wandered
through
the forest Without carry 109 anything to protect hImself HIS fa
ther always scolded him for thb
saYing
You haven't even
a neetlle,
could you defend yourself If someone attacked you?'
But the son just smiled
md
paid no attentIOn to hiS lathel "'i
adVice
One clay howeve .... when he l.'ntel ed the forest he was surroun-

DOWN

sC\telhtc

Afghanlslan 's a landlocked. mounlamous conutry bordered on the

.ire very weak
Sornetlmt· ago an Afghan :eam

ms Irom the Soviet UnIOn
came to play.

<j

H faucet

bs But the Afghan [ootball teams

the Ghaz. Stadium

..,L.:J:rr

) ....:J

bul there are many football t\·.I_
ms Some are school teams .md
some are teams from pnvatL' {Iu-

went to the US S R

UJll\t.'lst'

The importance of a needle
Al:ROSS
I \\'hat dol'S d hunglY I:al)y do
I
Who I:.. thp lung cd the dlllPl
ell" '
Upon
()ppOSltl' "f f10clt
A 1.1I~, rl'Sf'1 \'011 of
"
mi:id t I,f 111\'t<:l1
I)
SOI1l( thmg to (ut \\ Ilh
II
Suuth \VI"St (;Jbbt
I S A terlth of t('!1
H
Also
lr) It S Oil yOUl hl'clcJ
17 Old Tcstaml"nt (.\bhl
IR The e.trth or globe
I!I A thltd of Iltrl('

also have satellites or moons SatUln has nine satellites thu~ go
around It Titan, the largest of
Sa turn s moons IS larger than the
earth 5 mOOn and IS the only satellIte In OUI solar system known
to have an atmosphere,
As far uS ltfe on the other pJa~
nets IS concerned.
man
thinks
that thcle can be Hfe on Mars
and Venus Now the Untted Statc!;.
has tv..., satellites gOIng alound
Mals ~hlch take ptCtUll'<;
and
send them tll ea ...th Fr~m these
pIctures SClentlst~ can tell whf'_
the I Mars has water or not Maybe man \\'111 VISit Mars In anothel 10 01 :W years
The Hussldns ha\e ...en, a space
shIp to Venus to tdke Plctul es of
lhdl pl~net The spaCe shIp sends
thl.'sc PlctUI(,~ to l'arth

4 hallonn

Next week we 'vIlI f IIlsh t II
Ing you how nylon IS flla(JJ' ann
how It IS used

tbe

sheep' . asked the master
"When you, mixed the water In
Ihe milk aU the water In the milk
gathered and made a strong torrent
rhat strong torrent swallowed the
sheep Intelhgent people see
and
know thai there IS no blessedness In
treachery
By A Somoj Darab 9th A
GhOl1 HIRh Sc hoof

3 chemISt

At the other factorIcs the poly_
mer IS melted In the Sixth I.IICture thIS melted polymer I!', 'ur-

h.m

swallowed all tbe sheep The sbeph-

rI

In the fourth picture ~{' see a
Itlrge factory makmg nylon 1,leces or nylon polymer Till\: factory only makes Nylon polymer The
polymer IS then put mto large
trucks and taken to otJwr factones The (Ifth PICtUt e sh,)Vo's a
truck carrYing tOns r f ,1Vlon po·
Iymer

o.~ tbeee was a man He bad
mlUlY sh<:ep and hiS sbepherd nulk-

erd returned home
sheep

1 nylon

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A, Wadood Darab Class 111I

Treachery
rewarded

Mercury,

Our solar system 's ,1t the ('nd
of the milky way At mght If you
look out Into the sky yOU can see
a part of the milky way
It IS called the m.lky way be·

o[ the'

The body of a child

The others are

Venus, Mars JupIter, Saturn, Ur~
anus, Neptune, and Pluto

In A[ghaOistan IS [ootabll In Ka-

head, o[ the Electfl" Propuls.on
lJep.lltment at the General Mo-

~.

-- #-...

onshIps are held every two yeat s
One of Ihe games that IS play. d

Th(, btg wheels could climb a
six-root obstacle The vehicle had
a top speed n[
10 mph and a
I ange of 20 to 30 mIles
ThiS vehicle
was
deSigned
'vhlm we knew much less about
tht, lun~1 sUllact! than We nuw
know" said Paul
0
Agarwal,

..

,

held m 1970 The world champI-

'They are gomg to be needod."
says Dave Ash. head of Ford's De8 ship lD one spot and letting the
astronauts walk around They are
gomg to need sOme fQrm of locom_

.....)}:~~:.~'

came the world's champion Th,
next world champIOnshIp ~ IIJ he'

Electric cars to probe moon surface

moon

.

,; ,

SO .EL".I

hiS livelihood by waymg [ootb.dl
In 196B Ihe English team h,·-

Space
ElectriC
vehicles
apparently
h~lve a betler future On the mOt>'
than on earth
Astronauts Will b(l USIng clec TIcS to erplole the lunar surfaCt'
long before anyone senously expects to fmd them runmng on eOIthly streets
A gasohne-powered VI'hle}\.! fur
the moon IS not In the cards F 0r
one thmg. the engIne wou,lrC hav\
to carry Its own aIr supply since
there IS no atmosphere on
the

-.~

Students' Own
Column

Tles 1l tu other parls of th(' bnd\
\\ here It IS built mtn thl" matll
of the body

Is ,~ife evolving on the red planet?
Thl' discovery of methane .In,1
ammonia gas on Mars IS not so
much .1 SIgn lhat there
IS lIfo!
therl' as a hint that the earlwsL
forms of !tfe could be sta ...tlng to
evolve On the planet
ThIS pomler to a Maltlan G('n('SIS seems to be
the strongest
conclUSion to come out
vC th/"
flerce waVe or SCientifiC sper.u!.ttlOn begun by the surpnslng fIndings of Manner 7, one C'f thl'
two AmeTlcan spacecraft
\' bl('h
have fust passed clOSe to Mars
As Professor George Plmenh)
the sC1entist In charge of the 11'(ra-red spectrometer on Manner
7 that detected the gases. told me
It s conceivable that the eV(Jlu~
tlOn of Mars IS workmg
aJong
the same course as earth In tIll'
past- working
tuw.Irds II f(
Thel c IS no doubt at
~II hp
saId that there are qUIte large
amounts of methane and a.,101O
ma on Mars near th£' south plllal

EdttOT

23821

that IS the questIOn
I have been trYing to make thIS
difficult trans.tlOn by taklOg a ho_

..
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t-u

on first vacation and into another gear

1 have been preaching for year,
on change and habit in the field
of public affairs Technology has
7 Jrt' I OI~ of '''~ ptopJe netds a
changed the condit.ons of human
life. It has armed us with edged
II holt' m, 0 f harmonic Iran rcrt'ptlon
tools. therefore. We mUSt be revolutIOnise our habIts The hurdle
ftl he understood
IS skY-high. the penalty for refuSing to jump .t may be self-des·
W,lliam Bolttho
tructlon
11 was easy to present thIS challenge to myself as just one member of my speCies. but Nature has
turnea the tables on me She has
Pubhshed every day except ffldavaml Afghan pub.
challenged me to practise what 1
hc hohuays by the Kabul Tr'm~s P"hlnlJlflg Agencv.
Have preached,
The change that has overtoken
'1I"'lt'I""II'"., I'tlltll"IIII.III"'.I"." •••• '111111"II.IIIIIIII' 'Irlltll1rllllfllltl
'1111111'111'1111111111111""11'1'111111111'1'11111111'11111111111"""'11111111111111111'11111111111111111111111'"
me has been the work, not of outlondlsh technology, but of famlllar t.me
It IS hhslJhclI1Y to mock peoples Icliglous hehels.
I"flllll' lHlI1Jster !'i'uor J\hm.u) t.t('tlJ.lOj In hiS
1 have been caught by old "gc.
'ndcpcnd"nce cia) slJCech .1I110nJ;:" other th,n:;; tou.
Perltaps Aba Eban should be remlnrled of the the change that catches all of us
('hed flh a \cr)' hnt ,HId hurmu,:: mtcrnllwllal 1"time when :about two fears ago be was making po- who do not die prematurely So
sill..' l\<1rlll h
lh(' sdtlll~
nn l,re flf the 1\)- \q,<)
htical c.lI"tal of religIOn In advocating the free·
now 1 must alter my own habits
!\10l\tlUl', (HIe flf the holiest l\Iol\h'llI ... hrloc,
do'" of w"rshlp anti religion In the occupied Juu,
to motch
salem. ThiS was when he wanted to ~ajn Umc for
But how can I eradIcate hob. Ls
I:ven I""orc the tJl'cJ.tr.lhun of lh e foreIgn
perl.elullllng Israeh hold on the oeenpl'd Arab that have become ingrained 10
mhll\itns uf till' Ar.lb L;t':lJ:'uc natIOns callIng fur
lCfrllrJrlcs At that time he even "'cnt .1s far as' my life by 70 years of aSSiduous
:In hilllHH suml1u1 til\' PrHlu' i\lulI"itcr ('xpresl:('d
su~geslinK thJI the .Jewish faith was the moth<r practice? For all that
tlr.1.
I
lht, Ihllh' ,II fhl' (\fg-h.1II natIOn th.lt Idanw: ('ounof~tll InJU;lOns and that a holy city such as Jeru- 1 have befen dokm g a mdaxlmllum aml'It·,; ,Inll I1lfl'rn,ltwfl,tl .l1Ithontl('s wOlHcI lake efo\ln t 0 wor, spe n mg
mlTll.
It'dn I' ,llItl e!t'e hJ\ t· mC,ISUft·S to Jlfotc~t thl' hi Iy
sllem \,ocld bf' best preserved and Itept Jrec I of mum amount of money and earn.
\lusl4'1l1 \ IIr lilt' ... III till' ISI,lt'lI OCCUPIed area ~
the lolI<J\H'rs of both Islam as well as (,Jld"ttunftJ
mg as much as I have 'been able
I hi "'I tt!l1g lin 111(' III the holy TnO"iqlJc III
Nil Illatte r how many people are tried in "on..
to earn from dOIng Jobs thnt t
11'11l~.dt·111 \\.l'. tht' must ulitrageOlL~ :let that Israpi
m.·rtlUn v. ittl tilt" fire In the At Aqsa Mosque. Is..
have found congemal and have
raf"1 cfAnllo1 I eJlcve Itself of the gross 1'f>iP1I1stbillty
thought WOt thwhde
h.l ... fllu"i f.1I (UIUI1IIIt('d In undefminmg the :ier.tl
.,ml ellllnslltn with what has happened. The lnetd,
Now. abruptly. old age require,
!I1,'llh flf till 1"'lnl\ ('r~ flf the Islami(' faith T\'I
\ nt has !wt lip a new wave of activities <lnd m<,veme to "relax' For Spartans thiS
\ \ ~ \ 1'-; tl \ II.": t4) 4 II1lUlJfl.t~(· Its olJtra~eu h a('llt/11
1lI\'lIl U1 the Arab and IslamJc world and U Js beIS a stumbIIng-blo~k, faT AmenI" III I1n 111 ~ it 1I()f)J1 ,Ill Australian Clllztm ,\;o m.,tt
t
II
d I
cans It IS a wlII-o -the..wlsp pC'l.
I
tt'l \\1111 111''''1<1 thl' 11ft' bora('l IS rl'Sp"I1~lhlc
fClr
I
II
('lJlllllI~ (. ":-Ir
lat srael IS no a 3
rC4J y 0
etually ursued but never a'l tam
SOIVI' Uw I\luldJc East problem by p r 3rdlll means.
~d
p
... llt·ell "tim..: Itl lilt' huh shrllu', of :slam ,'" Wt II
h
I /l ht 1,r d \ 111 .1('ru~.lIl'm
It might have been s.mpler 101
1111 Ar,lh leaders are now rUlly con\- jn('~'" tbat me If I had been put qUIte out 01
Iu 1I1t1 II ,,,"It tu Injury the Israeli JOlci~n IlU'1I1etl"'" rn thl' Middle East cannot be achieved
.11.lt I \ It I I h,m mlll'ked thl' feelmgs ,l11d "t'lltl
actIon by bemg killed orr or helll';
felled by n stroke or bemg 5,nlt... hl rt IIf J hdy war. OnJy yesterday the fortign
1111 nh III I IlflllC I,,!lowers and the !\r,h.., In S." JnJ.:"
ten With a degree of senility at
Itllnl'itr'l <.; (II the Arab League nations clllled for
Lhlt lhl \rlh (lluntrlf"S werr making- )JolIll(.tl C.I
which J should have been unaw·
,III Isl.l1J1IC summit conference to deal With Lhe
fllLt1 01 .111 1..... 11(· which 1<.; rooted In lhl~ lIlultI)I'
aTe of what had happened tv TOC'
fire'" AI Aq"a Mosque. AfghanJstan wdl be !olec,I C"I· ...
SImpler for me, but not fur my 1<.1_
Illul In 1101\(' in JOlnJng such a conference as an
111 .... ,....'11 IIlSult to tht" followers of otll f.lltn'll
mlly and my fflends
I'XI"
l'S"ilOlI
c,f
sympathy
and
support
r(lr
the
c
I1Jse
IUlllllllll': lh' \lClslerns neliglOn is the t.T ISll f.th
As It h<ts turned out thOUgl1, I
01 lit It.:" .1IlU Justice In the Middle F.ast
III ,I :111' "'fllrllll.t1 tlf" of all true hcl'('\'f'rs ,lnd
hav(> to tty to start up :"'J(Irm.:l!
Ide ag~ufl but nil lonJ;l'f In tup
gCar But how to change g'·H.I

. , , ., . . . 1

/
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C,

AIThe

beaut· lui cIty valley of Bamyan became the greatest center of Buddhism at that time The two giant

"otues of Iluddha. the tallest

In

the world carved In a pIece of cliff,
are one of the \fonders of the world
From the (uslan of Grec and Bud-

dhist IIrt

10

Afgh.lnlslan.

the

fa-

mous art form called "Greco-Budd~
hlst" was born

(ContlOued on page 4)
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J )STEN
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ON SCHEDULE

ES

Paris.

0

LPan Am makes the gomg great
lo vl\ Tehn.n Klibul Kabul Hotel Tel

H711
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_I
Wi
L
s__au,.
w,;';n.::ia.iZui.
1

A "cenc of the military parade on

'-=::aturday

111

Tereshkova leaves
• •
after week's VISit
of \Afghanistan

W nil Akltal Khan avenue

August 2X

(leggmg scene dot Chamarie lIoozt"11

•

World news In brief

Airline"
TIIURSOAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
DEPAHlIlHJ"
I liGHT TIMES
Kabul K Hltl3h:1l
Heral
f(. 7,~
axoo
K3bul K "~l ,Illr
FG 101
1400
ARRIV \LS
IJerat MaZJT
Kabul
I G ~,I
1130

Moscuv. r l~h' e-nt
Kabul
Kandah>r K I"JI

I G b05
FG 10 I

KHAR IOUM
I srn lcl cl A7Jl1n

president died II Kh Irtoum hospital
vcslcld ly II the age of 67

M

EI Azhan:-. regime was toppled on
ly ~5 th. S yCHf when young army

llffllcrs ~t 1ged I U)UP d cltt endmg
h .. flv\: \C IT old government

A

I,,:U'"

I
\ 1

.7l0

I

I

III

I I

III

I

174,

1\'" b

fRAN AIHLlNfS
DEPARTl P.f>i
Kabul Teh. I
ARRIVAl S
Tehnn ,,' hul

August 27 (AFP)
Sud In s
former

nhl

Sl 11

m

~03

1000

lit 702

0900

INDIAN AIRLINES
III P\HII HI,
Kabul AlI1(ll~lr
If 1J 1

III 1
III II 1

OXOO

AEROFIOT

11
II

IJI P \ III 1I{l
KlbulTI hillt

Britain tables
re'ISlOn of draft
011 germ warfare

DEPAHT( 10
Kabul Pesh 1 \\ r

1"'0

PH G/17

I\RnJVAL
Pesha\\ar KabUl

PK I;0r.

111::

PharmaCIes
OP) N TONIGHT
01'1 N TO:llIGIIT

Zahcr Shahl
:\lnhanHIlI(I
'HI
Khan \\'tt Janu Karle St'h
Baslr Dah BUrl
1\a\\1 JI)ShlnU 1'1I1t' I\.hl"ihtl
:'\a\\1 Par\\an K.arlt P:tr\\;..m
I lcf Iqc :\Junan ~eJal
:\1ortaz I l till I l I I I I
nakhlar 'HIt.' Antill lUI
Maroni (harr Ihl Ttlr lh 1J: Khan
J ,lied rt mur Sh I III \\ It
Ilmar :\Iurul 1\.11111
Z{lal Blzlan ""111111
Sakhi j~unll M:llh 1
K IInran H~ Ih \11 SI!;lIll:oo
I(artr <. har mel
nllu
:\11hrtl\\
(.encr 11 :\It (hr II UC'llOt TIl .!OOi!l

Importallt
Telenhones
Paba "ta-llon
!'raffie Department
"tr~

-%I
-41796

-ll2113-2fI872

Departmenl

U

I dcvhone rep:'lIT

V(eather
Skll S In Nor1hl rn
~oTthe:'ht
rn and Southern rt"~ lon~ \\ III bt
duud\' fht'
uUH r parb (If tht
(ountr.) Ire (It Ir
lhr \\ Irnllst
lit Is \\trt f< lrlh lI1d Jalllah:u.J
\\lth I IlJ~h of 4) (
10'" I lht
(uldest arca "IS
North S lllt1 b
\\Itb a low of t) ( 48 F Tod 1\ 3
It mpt' aturt:
In K lbul
It II to
I III
\\as 30 l flft F "IhU sp~td
\\:JS recordld
In Kabul 1t ~ to
knots
Ypst~rd" s It IIJIlt ratuTes

l I Ni:=VA August 27 (Reuler)Ih III n \csterd ly prcscntcd 1 revised
\Cr... 011 of Its draft t.:onvcntlon
to
I tl w blOlogll. II v.capons at t:oun
kr 111~ ~ r Il~ sm .. made since 11 was
11r"l llhlcu llsl monlh
I he nc", drafl Introduced to (he
'"'l"i n lll(ln d sarmament confercDt...c
In Rntl ... h delegate Ivor Porter lhd
n t l:hangc.: thc main obJcctlves of
fill, draft

h. Indah Ir

']azar(' ShaTif
lIerat
1 19hmall

WC

18 (

86 •

61 F

liN l-

ij~

n<

18 (
~

nc

l;) C

9X f

.. I

'9 (

19 C

8~

68F

)7

f

<

80 F

\I (
Ii.! F

\J(JI\:'o:A (E!'\nIA
\t.! ) i
lnd J JJ III M,H1UI
(Ill colour (l)llll1lSt:OJ}t" 1!J1lI duh
hed '" 1 Irsl lilt::
"A:o.I
ll1E
II 0" \)1; and 1111 )IO;l/f I \\ It II
'Iareellu \lastTOIa III and ].. Lmt'la
IISSIll Sumla\ at j tJ I1J
III f< 11~
IIsh
"ARK C1!'\EM\
\t 21, ;)
8 :.tnd l8 pili \mcfI
can culour cmcIl11SCOIJC fJiJll dub

htd '" F Irsl fill
II O'V!A)I; and fill

" \"
\10" ~ \

Tilt
Wtll
'lal(cllu :\ll"itrlllllaill HIli P lJllt>la
I I"iStll

admlOlstJ :-&lIon of thiS
tcrl It~H V
members of the ruling
pllttlcal
pn rlY \\ C 1 c told Tuesday n u me
S Igc.
f)(lm Pnme Ml1t~tf I John
Vlllst(1
Vr Islu \\ as In bed \ tth I',fJu
nz I mel h lei l lb ln I n pi ns I
p~n thl
lnnual Con~ll ~s
I til
I It (nnl PiltV 01 S uth \ ~"1 Af
Ilca
Infoimatllln MmlstlJ
DI COl
III !tus P Mulder stlld tnc prl m
<Jsked him to convey th 11 h <:Inti
the g( Vl rllmenl \\oulel ~llli
b
(V('ly \\Olel
lncl ('ury UI Illll
k ng g ven lO South W(:!';t AIr!
(' ns kSfJ te \\hlt \" IS
lng a I
I th Un 'Nl Neltlo s
South Afllel still
~1J1\llbttl"
lhls
terntory-known IS
Namt
hi I In UN (Ircles-I nl.:lpr I '1 1
Ilt(' fr m the dt fun til.., I
I
Nltans \\hl(h the TIN II s 111111
I nf longll vulld

p

bteln slgnc.d by min '"'
Ilomy Dr Fnkhll Y \S:-.

I

\

of lC
K ldul

(1 goods hom lSlacl ar 1((
mlllg lIndel the: l.\.
I.:l vc
and also t) pleted naw 1 I pl
ductlon

l

PEl GRADE August_
St'veral
nlt..f1
hook thl' south YUl:!fhll

tell -

u.s.

(AIRO August >7 t :h~1
Y I Sl I And IL challill II
(
lit
PIIL:slll1l.
L.bt.JalIUl Org<lnlsa
tlf n I PI 0) and (Onlr 1 Iltl I
t I
till F' It.th cummun lu
I
Is I
lion has alrlved htcCl f I
L111
\lhsLll101
EgyptJUlllflll"
f I ()
llill s :-ltud I t. l I I
g

\ II

II~CUSS 11

P
the
I d
l:S
I II 11
~ I mmando
I I ~ lilt-. III III
II thl \\ Ikl' tlf the
U1nlll~ of thl
Al Aq ... \1 SqUl In II ttl '{ILr l 11"1
1~U1 ... 11\ th t SOUll S
HI
II

1

s

t

P etlPClltl{\1 b\l\
At til Ihpubltc I \ I

SST prc·;ect
80\ iet government
faces financial
problem

II "HING10N
\ugusl
27
KI.: till r I -(jovernmenl
tunds
for
II... III \ d Iplllent of U S
~uperso
II nsr ,rl (SSll plane v. 111 run
1\ nl:\t spnng unloss addll~)
1
II~ \
s allol: llcd l'ly Prcsldent
llll he.: Id of the:
Federnl
I n \umtnlstr Ilion
s:.lld 10
hll ,",h Ikr t lu <t pre,~ L 'I1f~1
III
h
Ige.:llt\ Ind Ihe dcparlment
I I II Ill'pUlIII In \\e.:rc I\V lItll1g Prl:
Idllli NI\I n, llc.:L1S11l1l If the fltc
I II l l n [r4.. \ l ") II It:!
\ rer I hv Ihl: I~CnlICS nn the.:
Ie.: ISlb I h III Ihe.: ~ S I \V tS senl t(1
lhl pre: 'Idt: III e: Irlla Ih t; \ear hut II
hi, n II hUll III Ide.: publll
Sh i1fl:r .. I d the F A A which his
bce.:n l: \In
admlnlSlr lll\e
I.:ontrlo
ll\t.:r Ihc '\ S r
\\<\s If} mg to budget
I" 1l:1l1 IlIlln~ lund, Iu ensure Ih It dc
\clopmcnl , ntrnllcd It III even pi

c,

plo\ed In
pll:medlta
holy olaCl:s

8pace
400 pounds Yl..'l be c Ipaule
I I C'drrYlOg two C1stIonauts d d
100 !-munds of SCientifiC gl.: 11 II
\\ uld be powered by sdvE: ( ZlflC
batteries and be capable of m 1
IIlg four 1875 mill' SOl tiE'S III <J
"H

III

peTlod
NASA llso speclfl~s that th
\ l.'hlclc hive t top speed
of Ib
lIlph and be ~tble to tUI n 10 Its
\Vll length Agarwal
says that
because of a lack of atmosphpre
tll: \ hlCh Will be dnven by AC
I rushless motols lathel than the
conVtcnllUndl DC brush type \\hl
Lh :\\ auld have to be seal d
IH)UI

(
, flllllt'tf from pugl
II
In 1965 h" sau-t Ihl: \ 1111111
r Ists Lould stili dem 1l1d thl: fUI
malton of a coalItion ~o","lnlllent
but not today when \
\\ 1(1
nJng
General Thieu Sd 111
Thl South Vletnamp:-il
t I ma
t
Il IllPllStly mltl dv 111\ tl
thl:"
Slglll PIl.:'9S and r I(,~ l I
p IIltlc.. III::; to accomp IIlv Ph h..!cnt
I hleu to Vung Tau
but l mceJled
lil l 111\ It ttlon at thl: I I r I nl nt
\\ Ilhuut my cxplanallon
('In IhllUS s{atunenh \ as Ie
p Ittll b\ cOllcspond lb I
Ih",
\ (t 11 InI prcss n('\" So
g cy and
II l ~tate radIO and tcleVbl m npt
\ I k:;:
the only ne\\ s II 1 I tho
Ilscd to travel \\ Jth hill'
Two Satgon d IIllcs
meanwhile
'Ihrmed
th It
premier desJgnate

Kh,.m had ask.d Genetal Nguy
Van Ky to stay un ih I('fence
minister In the ne\\ C'abtntl
The papers the ThO! l he ann
tht Cap Tlen also tlHrrrlt:d tha"
General Nguyen Duc Tilln' wo
uld be 10 charge of 1J IClhcatJoll
IIld rUial
development
\\hlch
Gl' n Khlern had been lookll1~ after In hIs capaCity 3S tinoputy Pi e
!TIler III the outgulng r Ibmet
('II

The S S I
,be ng hUllt by thc
HieIng lUmpln\ y.uh fe.:deral fmnn
ling
It h IS been e~tlmaled Ihal bdween
'S :::!'i0 mtlltn md ~ 600 m Ilion would
hc nc~dcd In Ihe, lomlng vear to keep
Ihl: rrolecI Illve
1 he U" Sllpcrsonl~ rransp:ort IS
CAR FOR SALE
nOI cxpected to ny lint I at least four
\e Ir.. lfter thc f rsl C 'mmeru II fll
!!.ht.. of Iht: An!!lo French ('onc0rde
1960 white VW
\\ ttl, sunroof
rebuilt
Ind Iht" t:;nvlcI TU 144 JeI!,; even If
For Sale 2nd
EnglDl
1ll<IIIIOn II fClla \1 fund'\ He allOl.aled :WOO Itlns ago S 500 I an ,) Khyber
Ihl-. \e Ir I
nest

1 he vehicle NASA now \\ imLs
u~t h IVC' a tot 11 I angC' of 75 ml
I s but NASA says
t dl (S nol
the men to tl~lvt'1 mOl(
lhcll loUl mJlts !10m thllr luntf
modull <Jt any time'
Thl
vehIcle
Inctdf Ilt~llv
Il -7
nch
\\ould
have
a
~1l111rld llearanc( and b( < ,paDle
fclmbmg Ul l1Rl r 11
t ...
fl m 1 dead stop
I h I Ison fL I thC'st odd fu~ J
1(', ~ Ihll thl Iltud S!Jlllfll.'l
III JI" III (I nlln11111s III t Illch s
NASA expects tl lC't If Iltl I ts
lit Ihl .... Vtar fOI ('onstl UCtltll (r
I til lIe h veh'ch:s Thl fllst vehl
I I ~ 1l.1U t Ul t!cllv( rul \\ Ithlll lR
nths
I hb mt ans NASA \\ 111 h IVl
I~I \ hlc.:k bt fOIl: th
'\lilt
JlJ"1 and hupes [
t bdUI( the lnd 01 1971
Washmgton Post
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r {

III
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nttyandn~illslln

I

111.

I

AI Ibs In
unclel armer flCCUPCltl In
The .. nu \ I 11 Itl:d III II I t \
01 fOic
Inti PI<.~P<:l1 II I \\
fll.1 thl
llf-l I I
The
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2)-ThC' counct! of the Ala J
League will study tht: pfSSlbtl,tv
of holdIng ~lO Arab Sllmmlt ('( n
ference In the light I It suits of
the JOInt defence toncd Jll(cttllg
3l-To affl'm tht; I IP)1tlll(
of holding ell1 Islam ( summit co
nfelence Ind t I chellge l\l( I( (
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Kabul IS the capital With a popu
lallon of 400 000 It IS the ODe of
the beautIfuJ cttles Will many na
tural scenes Islam tS the rehglon of

99 per cent of the Afghan people
and theIr occupat ons are farmmg
ralslOg livestock and mOVlng tow
Ird mdustrmllsatlOn
Alan I Mllh IS the natIOnal dance
tnd Buzkashl IS the nalton,' sporl
l)( Afghans
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August 28. (AP) -Ira

m luthontles s:tid yesterday that
thc Baghdad government s deciSion
to bre lk orr the Iran Iraq trade and
transit Olgreemcnr was a breach of
the agreement which calls for three
month Idv mee notice bUI
added
thcy were not
~urpnsed by
the
move
Under Ihe Iwo yeur old agreemfnl
Ir In cx-portcd SIX million
dollars
worth of passenger cars trucks vans
refngertHors cookmg stoves
blan
kcts woollen and cotton textJJes and
IInrorted Igncultur 1I product~ from
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In Iddltlon undcr thiS Igrcemenl
lhe Sovlets used Iraman tCTnlones
for p Irl of their exporls to Iraq
1 he Penilan paper Ayandegan co
mmentcd yesterday that the Iraqi go\crnment deCISion ts a loss to Iraq 5
ecnnnmy .. nl:e Ihey now have to
lmporl '1lml1lr goods from long dllii
llnl:l:s
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1ft

\dded that by cancel
Img Ihe lranslt tgreement With fran
Ihe Iraqi government was also pre
JUdlCll1g lis own Igrcements WIth 111
the third party natlono;; that
have
Irr Inged 10 ..end Ihelr own ~oods to
Irlll VII Irm
It 11'\0 Imounted In I vlolatllm of
Ihcr nternallOnal Igreemenls as II
dcprlved thcse thlrd party
natIons
01 lhclr fight .. to use the rram In
lr Insll routes Cor Iraqi destlOatlons
mdagHn said
Ir lq Imn relall"n .. sl 11
rem un
leno;;c ,ncr Ihe two l:ounlfles d sputc
t)ver n lVH! Itlon ngh1" In horder f1\cr
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School opens September
2 Reglstl a twn August 27
28 at the school m Karte
Se two blocks past Parlllment Classes fOI nurser)
thlOugh glade elgbt SpeCial tutOilng III English for
lI.ternatlonal
students
Phone 41132

PARIS August'3
{H. ,lPI ,
Flann' hiS made I t Ir:1111 IlrlU
t st to rlra\\ about I th)O
mdll 1
dollals flO
mthl'
r Itllf1allOnal
Monc\ tal y found I fmar.1 (> n I )I
sll v c;pokec;man I> lid h I
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Kmg Hussem of Jordan w111
Vt.~1t
lllfO e ir1y next we_ for Important
roltc.:v t t1ks w Lh PreSident Nasser
Ih~ Middle F ,,,t news \gency
s,ud
Iisl night
'he VlsH hId been ,rranged for
"'tUlle lIme bUt n0 precise date was
f '\nl 11 tdded
) he Egyptl In hlrd mlan Ind Svr
1111 h\relgn ll\1nlsters held
further
I Ik, her~ yesterday ~fler the emer
gt:n~ ~ mcetlng of the Ar lh
I eagllt.:
\\ hllh ended Tuesd Iy nlght \\ Ith
I
L dl {I~r m IslamIC summll

\ I HrN~
\ugu~1 2l:l
(ReutenII1Ice WUIllL'1l were J IIled list nIght
III lh Irge~ of helping Alexandros
P 11 Igulll s v.ould be Is~asslO
II
Illllllllf (ll:lIrgt: PlPH.JOpuulllS !'>It~
~ Ihllt\ lu' lour ell"'" IHcl he.:: C'
llpt:d from Jill
I hq "ere :-;enl", lletl hv I lOurl
11 IrU II I
pn,on lell1\' r l11g ng Jrom
t:ll-:ht 1ll11l\lh.. In une )C Ir
p In l~llldl" '0 til lrol\
pnv He
Inti dt: ..erle.::r I.:Sl. Ipcd from In Ath
lll' 11I1l11f\ prl" Hl 11l June "i whllc
Ullltt:! scnllllu i1f death for trymg
I
l\J:flhnl\\ ll1c Irmy bat.:ked gO\
1.:IIIIIllni 1I1t1 k 11 the Prune M101~tel
I 'I '\ Ig lsI Hl \\ IS rl:llplllfed f Hlr
d \" IlIl
If, L l'llt M s.. "n \,,1 t'\SI I Me
II'" ,~ rUll\C"d lone \C I f ,e.:nlcnl.:c
h\ lhl 11l1ll1arv Irlhun tl on l.harge!'>
, h nh It Illlg Pill Igulll.. wh0 tur
fll I I hc:r ~ 11 hnlnll il hdp \In Iht:
111 ... 1 Illl.!.hl I h" t:,"ape
\rhllhll It.:! 111H: 'O}e If Illd
hll k N rt :md hc.:r mothcr I \dlll
"i) \\l:ll "cnll lLC I I
nile.: \1; Ir Inti
light m Illlhs rc::'red \llh
n \l

Presluenl Nasser and Kill}; Hu"
l fl 'c\t:re expected Itl rl1:l.kc 1 full
I"C"llll:O! of Ihl: Middle fasl Sit
IIllIon md Iht: Lhm lie
f
pll1ll,n
\ 111111 Ihc Ar Ih world

'I;

...Illr~t:'

I hl Ih'n \\llI\lCn pic \lied gUllt\ III
Ihl.: lit Ilgl, hUI d IImcd Lhey
wcr('
1111 r II" hlund not to gJ\e him up
h l .. 1t1'1.:
I ...IllSe.: famll}
n.::laIIOIlS
dl'I"ll Ihl r It:! Ih It th glWl:rnnlcnt
h d [HII I prl e.: r .lion 000 drall1TllI'
II Ius he ad

~

1 III Ie IgUt: filled 10 Id
11 King
H 'se.:lrl s l. 111 for an 1m llcd Ht: Arah
Il 1111\11 mecllng
wh e:h
Presu!t: 11 [
N I 'I.: r haL ked
II \\" 19reul h\ lht' I ~ men'hC(
:-.1 lie.:" Inslead Ih It thc qllcstllm whe
Ihlr hi h01d 111le would hI: dls\.u"!'1
..cd :l.ftcr I meetlO~ of the J0lnl Ar Ih
dlflnl:~ counCIl 10 early NI vemhcr
I nrc gn M ntster RI3d Itlld
the
1\1 ddlc F 1st news Il;enq vnlerd<J\
Ihal Fl:npl l.ont;ldered "nme.: pO"ll1V('
l'PCl t ... h HI l.ome OUI of tht:
Ar Ih
I l I~ue s emergenq mCC'tlD~
He sid these wcre.: the l:l.l1 fnr In
11f
Islamll.: summll the conVe.:nlOg
Iht: loml defence councd
"hl.. h
would \\('Irk for Ihe massing llf Ar Ih
f lHe" I~ nnst Israel lnd the "Uppllf!
\ e.:\l 11 Ihe PaleSlme rcvolutlLln

Northern Ireland

BritIsh discuss plan to disarm people
Iii I i \5 I

Northcrn Irelmd Au
-\ Hnt ,iJ gO\
llnmcnt m nl!'lter sllltld talks With
the.: Nl,rthell1 Ird Ind l IbmI..'I
list
11 ghl on IcnwvlOg thc sh ldov.
of
he.: t.:,Ullm tn from Prolestant Calha
Itl. t~nsll.Jns ht:rc
-\ fe\\ hours after fl\ 109 111 from
I nndOIl Homc Sll.rdaq: J Imes Cal
I \gh 1Il ll.mlcrred With Premier J:l
nln ( hidlolt:r (Inrk Ind hi'" min"
It: r,
n In Irms lmnesty 1ll
th s
\ ok nlC 10m Bf1tl~h prov!Oce
l IHlgh III beg tn hi"
on Iht: spOI
Invesllcal10n of see1an ID not" here
h\ decllflng
There are too m tn\
I re.: Irm" In Northern Ireland
The senior BritIsh mmlster
llls
... 1I"e.:<I \\ Ilh the Belf lsi governmem I
plan tor people to surrender touns
Uld othcr \\e Ipon, \\ llhout the r "k
l:u,1
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1 Summer Sale continues p~ teenchas down 3;)('1'('
2 Odourless and eolourrast posleenchas through uur speCial tan
nlng
3
AU kmds of Algban handicrafts
( Tanned karaknl skins from which we Illak. coats bags etc
5 Orders of any quantlly baud led
Paekages sent anywhere
In the \'oorld
i

,~

I Reuterl

I

l harge~ being la d IgatOst them
"nl! 11.te.:r la~t I1Ight he was host
[ I l.ltnner p lrty for leaders 01 ma
lH :-;h Ides (f oplfllon-a (;olk"(tlDn
If POhIJl II and reltglous spokesman
,ddom seen togelher In
Northern
IrdHlu sill! \\racked b\ 100 years
II lommun \1 stnfe
Ollil Ib s<nd the l.hnner
guelots
llh.luded I Rom In C uhohc P£l,eSt a
prnlcstanl UnlOnlSl (govcrnment) mt:
ht.:r If parlt Iment I CIVt!
nght~
\\ I rker
I mcmber of the Northern
lldlnd llbour part\ ,od , protes
Ill\t .. !erg}man
r IlIlgh In started I Ihree day VISit
11.
l,rthern Ireland to study hO\o\
Ihc provJn~ c.::an return to hannony
Ifkf nob of two weeks ago that lefl
eIght dead over 300 lnJured and
hundreds homeless
\11

Scientists destroy
veering rocket
(API

KENNEDY

Flortda

Au

gU\1
21{ fRelilerJ
Sl: enllsts des
tro}ed I r ll.kcl which veered
ofT
I.:our~
l\er Ihe AtlantiC yesterd,,~
\~hlh: IlIlnlhmg I satellite to study
the.: ..un
1 he n del dcslroyed IhOlll
10n
11 les (4811 killS) ovcr Ihe uce Hl was
c Iffymg I rlonecr "pacCCI 1ft
budt
to go Info nrhl( ,... I sollr we Ithel
"I tlum
~l enll~l, hoped Ihc plnnecr
10
prob-Idenlll: tl In four other s llc
IJlles t1ready In orbit to gathcr \;C
enll!.: I11formatlOn ahoul Ihe sun
w,uld have t.:ollec1ed nwre dnl:"l thIn
Its predecessors
lIs orhll W I" pI tnned Lo Slop I
wandering (lIT mtn deep space Ifter
sever II Illetllhs n operation
A spokesman for the Nahonal Ae
rnn \UIIC\ and Space AdministratIon
.. lid loss of hydraulic pressure 111 the
first slage made lhe rodel eo ....off
course

I

King Hussein, Nasser to
meet in 'Cairo next week

Greek cou.rt charges
,) women help
Panagoulis' escape

11111 ..

"- \lH I
\lIeu"'l 's Iii Il...hlnl
"I 11 \f!dlll S Illlld Kh In Ihe.: ~ lU
[h~ ftl
PI hlO Hw.1 Inl Ic Idcr \llllm
1'llIlld In lilt: proollh:nl of Ihe P\sh
,
\lltklll\ \ hlll:d Ihl \ If! II ~t:t.:
t
\
f lt1l.: J In!; tllk i Il:h I l
Ill.h
II
\ e.:Stl rd \
11 rll Ill..:

)11 l. I

\fl!11111 S

III

Moe ow August 28 (Tass) -The
Soviet Union has delivered to
tbe
Democ tlte Repubhc of Vietnam eq
tllpment md materials sufficlcnt for
the blllldlng and rcstoratlon of 113
Induslrlal enterpnses slate husban
drlcs educatIonal cstnbltshments and
other projects 111 the period starting
with 19S5 when the first agreement
on econumlc cooperatton bctween the
Iwo cuuntrles was ~gned
Vlldlmlr Shapovalov chief
ex
perl on Vlctnam of the state com
InJt1ee for foreign economic
rela
tJons wntes In
Ekooomlchcskaya
G lzeta (econumlc gazctte) that the
DRV s broad relatIOns wtth the SOy
ICt Union and olher soclahst (;oun
lnes h lYe allowed the republic
10
crc lte new hr mches of mdustry In
I short space of tlmc 10 SWitch It ..
f1gnculture 10 "oc al sl lines Shapo
\ dov recalls thaI fifteen years ago
Ihc DRV had only 41 mdllslnill en
lcrpnse~ I~ Iglln.. 1 mnre 1han one
Ihous Ind l('Id ty

I he puper
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Ih Inhd
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Alaman

AfghAn.jstan

Pashto and Dan are offiCIal lang
uages and there are some
other
trtbes too

\
I

\ tllll

Acad,ml~

Inc POBox 449 Kabul, AfghanIstan Tel 40803
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CAR FOR SALE
OLDSMOBILE 1961
GOOD
CONDlTlON Dl.tTY l.lN PAlO
CONTACT {TAl( EMBASSY
TEL l0542

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

I
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A WELL EXPERIENCED
PERl\IANENT CORRESPONDENT - TRANSn,ATOR, PERFECT ENGLISH
AND PARTAL KNOWLEDGE OF FRENCH, IS
URGENTL 1:'1
WANTED
BY THE
YUGOSLA V
EM~ASSY HERE
SALARY UPON AGREEMENT,

Afghanistan

{( o",,,,ut'd "0m paxt' 31
fhc P trhament consists of a Re
prescntatlve Assembly composed ot
members (men nnd women) elected
by d reet Yote and a Senate a third
deetcd On September 9 1964
the
Afgh m-Loyu Jlrga unammously ad
opLed a n~w constltuLwn for Af
ghanlstan Women work in offices
and are active 111 pohllCS
MISS
Kobra Noorzat the Mmlster of Pub
hc Health has been successful 10
her post
Under tbe democratic gUidance of
the King there can be .seen rapid
changes 10 SOCial economIcal and

1

,
Co

with Iran
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h\1I11e Ilid Iy Iftcr I week S Vlsll
I he Sovet ellsmon lut W IS presen
led I fIrst nrder cdtlc Ilion rncd tl by
ths M aJesly the Kmg
Dur ng her 'ill)i here Ihe Npal:C wo
Illin WI .. teLc ved hy HIS MIJcsty
lhe Kmg Ind mel Pnme Mtnlsler
Illd M r, Noor Ahm ld Etemad,
V dclllli W IS 'ecn III
It K Ihul
A rporl lhls rlH rn ng hy Edlll: IlrOn
Minister Dr Mllh 101m HI Ahlm I
eprcseTlIIIIVl: of Ihe Afgh In gove
I nmcnt II who..c nVllIIIOIl ~hc VI
'Illed Afgh In st Ifl PreSIdent of Ihe
\lgh III Suv ci
Fllcndshlp
Society
I rllf Moh Imnl III I\sgh If PreSident
I Ihe Algh In Air AUlhortly S lrdar
\ill/lIB M 1I11l1uud <..ih III
prelmlent
I tht: tt:xtbl) ,k lomplillon Jcpart
e:1l[ II Ihe Educ 111m
Mlnlstry
\1
S I iyt:C \I,IH W IS hostcs", t
Ihl SII\'11 [ i!1ll:St.. Dr Bolbol Sh Ih
Ihl De n I I hl: (ollegc \J' St.: Icnn
"-1' . . NII"I "il:I<JJ Ihl.: Icpn.:~cnl\ll\l
I JIlt: \lgh In \olllllle.:er ( lrT'S rep
't.:"l:nliltl\cs 01 K Ihul Unl\Cr'ltv Ind
I\. Ibul sdw 11, lOd ( h Irgl: d Afr !Irs
I the S \ tt Fmhl"w nd t fhers
I)r
\1\1 11 rlescnlC I
p l.lu l
Ih I
II Ie ('.. hkl \ I ' V s I I
'"
I4h Inl ..1111
'\Ill [Ii 1I1l...nl Dr \hll1l
11... !\ I II ... 1 Ihl 1
I
C;
I \ 1 I I I II ~ 'C /I
I
II
I I
\
\
I
\\ I I I I '
1 \ ' I II
III
I l f l .. hkt \ I
I hl 1l11.:d II \ I '
I I I I I :\1 1
I A~ I In
I Ii I
t (l

.. IllI he himself would head a new
I1llOlslry of state partICipation
to
c Irry out IllS reccntly
announced
I lkcovcr of :Ii I per cent of Zambia s
ulPI>cr mines
He s lid he would IIS1) t Ike over
1 rClgn 11Iurs
n Idd tlon to
the
dclcnct: rnmlstry whll:h he alrcady
htl/th
I hrce IlllOlstcrs of slate Will
be
Irplitntcd 10 \SSISt n the prcsldent s
lhlC freemg Dr Kaunda to super
\ t: lht: IlHnCS lakeover and to l:on
~ 1111 lit.: Ull reforms which he plans
I
~ Iff\ out rn thc rul ng United
N 1 nil InJcrcndence Plrly (UNIP)
Ida C lClgency party rowcr.;;
he
1H111.:d Monti IV mght
l>r K IlmdCl <; 1 d hc
was
sure
II the \ Il.:e.: prc..,dent would agree
t \
11 bUI Ihere w \s no Imme
II I.: lllllrm t1ICln from Kapwepwc
III \\ IS UIII III lown yesterday
I h~ prC"ldc111 lnnounl:ed
how
th II K Ip'"'Crwe ~
additIOnal
p III f)1 )S ( I t.lcvelopmcnt lOd fm ill
II
\\1\ uld gn In Ihe former foreIgn
1ll1lllsiu EIlJ Ih Mudenda
In h s IllO\e Igllnst Ihc Jehovah s
\\ Itnc'~e .. who hive frcquently been
lIHolved In d Ic;;hcs With UNIP sup
pm Icr, Or Kaunda S lid they would
h lTInul from trymg 10 lonverl peo
pic I
ncmbersh p eHher n publlL
n pr v Ile premises

I I

tl(111
terntOlIl:S \\ hrch II I I I"

2l

Ht:' lIso says that balt I It.:~ ur~
more practIcal than fud cells llll
Il ~s NASA wants 1 vehicle lhat
(an 1 un for a mon.th
at tr lV( I
I ng dIstances on tht: moon

0111)
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fhe

th

t

pa~t

'III

tlng of -'\r J I I 12'
CaIro
Fe I ~
m
.., '"
pIC:-l(nt It
m
I('Sult of the hllfl
tTlltled
v lSI an 1
to the EI Aqsa Mns I It
\\ h](.:1
\lIOV j{ I l~
dlgn ItlOi
Ih( AI I'l \\
Moslem l( Ulld I ~ Illd
lilt vOIII

((Qntmu_d from paR~

Monday night
Its purpose v. as la I I (

/1

(( o!ll11lunl

BaghdCld RadiO I{'po(\ed
III I
tht dccrC'l Imposing Lh e bun I c. I

n,

I he.: Bntlsh drafl ",uuh..l ban not
lht: usc 01 hllJlugH.:al weapons
but lisa the pusse.:sslon md manu
I Il [ure 1f Ihem But It does not co
\t:1 chcm c 11 we Ip ns
In Ih rewritten form II t.:alls on
1I1l111n... 10 renounCe blOlug c II ,""I..' I
~ln\ In''lJf Ir as they are.: nor alrea
d\ l JrJlnllttcd under llLhcr lreatles
pr hlhlllllg l:hemll.al Ind germ war
I Ire
BUI observers hut: hive little do
ht th, v. 111 nIl! 1\ e.:rcome the ba
h}l.:d on, f l I nhe.:r of loun
l
peu III} Ihl:
I11mlln "it ones
I
Iht: ,cplrll11l11 III h nlngll II from
I l III I.. II we lpon,

Summit

BAGHDAD AUligust 2 IAFP)
II dq VE~tCI d IY
nn
I
hili 011 ill lmpol ts rom 11 I I

Bllt II IfleJ to lake the steam out
I
bJc lions expressed
espec Illy
h\ ~ 1lllmUnl~1 delegations lhat car
lic.:1 \Cr...lI-n \\ould WClken thc 1925
bans the
( llh.:\ I rtrolnt.:ol whll:h
u,t.: I gdl1l or b Ictenologlcal wea

l

Kabul

I (

01>

PIA

Atl"Jl()rt

111

\ I
SIT 0"0

:\1osco"

I

I

W..

WINDHOEK South
Afn
August 27 (AP) , ul 1 AI
1 {I lIlt(nds to defy J UN <!Pld
line Clnd hold on to her dlSPlIl l d

c,

V dcnlln I 1 crcshkov I Ihe first wo
m tn 10 gil JIllo sp ICC left 'Xabul

President Kaunda reshuffles
the Zambian government
LUSAKA Augusl 27 (Reute,)PreSident KenneLh Kaunda In the
throes of a political enSIS yesterday
reshuffled the Zambian governmenl
md asserted hIS authonty over Iwo
sed IOns of thc community which hi
ve bccn It odds wllh hiS
ruling
parly
Al a prc.... conference he mntl
un(cd restflcltve measures
Igi Itsl
lhe Jehov Ih S witnesses sect and CUI
tailed ~ome rights of thc tr Idtllon II
rulers of B Irotse province
He Iiso IppC lied to SlnlUn K Ir
wepwe (I) drop hiS ICSIgll ItlOn
Vll(' pres dent mnounced
MonJ y
Inel .. I IV
In
n the l Ih nel K lUll I

f13.khtar)-

USSR helps North Vietnam
build 115 industrial firms

transit agreement

nt

KAI3UI

Talks on reducing
U.S. servicemen in
Thailand to begin

Iraq breaks trade,

Unl J the tern.ory returns to nor
m II Bntam s army g'olrnsons dou
bled in the criSis to a total strengLh
6600 are on peace keepmg dulles
10 major towns
Army Commander General
Ian
Freeland has become secunty over
lord 10 charge of the 3 O<XI regular
police Ind I Sizeable number
of
strong pari lime espccl,1 polrce reser
\Ish
C dllcha,n stalks herc Insl rught
mark.ed a further stage In Brllam s
plan to detuse t.ht powder keg Sit
u liion m Northern Ireland
At the same lime yesterday the
Nonhem Ireland pa.rhament set up
I tTibunal under a Bntlsh
Judge
WIth the Prp&cSt..°lnl mej,11ber and one
C nhuhc member tp Inqulrc
1010
Ihe.: rots thiS month
o(

The P lleslme struggle
Rlld sud
was , people s revolutIOn
,gamst
ImpcTlahsm IOJlIs!tl.:e mel
I1ppre..

Referring to slBtements made by
Vietnamese leaders Shapovalov says
that the enterprises bUilt Wlth
So
vlcl help now \t.:luunt
for
three
4uarters of Ihe counlry s entire coal
output one thIrd of the electrICity
II generales almost III the apatite
til the tin and t.:anned goods ThJS
productIon IS 10 big demand
III
the forclgn 0\ Irkcts too
Asslstancc to the DRY IS granled
IS I rule On the bast.. ()f long term
I1tcresl free credits
Shapov llov notes thal Soviet mlh
tury aid had grown particularly In
lhe penOd of the Amcfll:an aggress
Ion Sovlel arms ammumllon ,nd
other "Hhlary supphe~ arc bemg de
lIvered to VIetnam m an
endless
stre 1m ThiS Increases the defence
t.:np ICily of North Vietnam Imlnea
"lIfllbly The wthor recal1~ th It ab
(lul four thousand AmerTcan pllOe..
wcre shol down nvcr the OR V dur
mg the four war ye us

Home briefs
KAI3UL August 28 (Bakhtar)HRH Pnnce
Mohammad
Nadir
H RH Prmee Sh ill Mohamm ld and
HRH Pr nCcss M lhboub s IW wrcsl
hng
m Ilches
between
Mllttury
Club
lnd
Sovlct
AzcrbatJan
wresllcrs
held
In
Ghazi
'\1 Hlrlll11
yes1crday
a (lernoon

KAI3UL

Nixon gives
Johnson rousIng
birthday lunch

KABUl

Y")U
1 he \\ IIlll Spirt ted geL tt)gether of
lhe rcpubll in U S pre~ldenL Ind
til' delllU(;r It c predecessor
opened
I l.IIV uf fesllvltles ... nd ceremontes
Ih II srre.: Id from San Clemente some
I 07"i kill up Ihe ( Illforma loast (()
RedwOlld N Itlonal P Irk for the de
dlc dlUn of I grove
10 I adv Bird
Il1hn ... on
I' , \\ I' Johnson, 6"t blrthd I)
I he Nlxons turned out a Mart lchl
hand whll.:h burst InfO the.:
h IppV
hlrthtll} lo\lng IS the former presldenl
IIld Mr" Johnson stepped down ,
r Imp from the hehcopter that had
brnught Ihem from £1 Tnro Marm"
t r st,tllln I few miles
from th~
NI'\:nn compound lfler 1 Jct flight
fnlOl Ausiln Texas
N\'(,on had sent me of Ihe.: two
prcsldenllal plmes to pick up th~
Johnscms Ihelr daughters Luci and
Lynd I and sons In law Patrick Nu
gcnt IOd M mne
Major
(h trIes
[I

Augusl 28

(B Ikhtarl-

\ 'll d) 01 Ihe provinces by the
M Inlslr) of AgneullUre and Irngn
I,on ,Illl\\' Ih II II IS po~slble 10 cui
I Vlie lut1nll Ifler whe It h Irvesl IS

uHllplelcd

•
World news In
brief

UNI fED NATIONS August 2X
{Reuterl rwenty four
Moslem
t.:ounlrlcs yesterd Iy deCided ,n prill
llrlc 10 I..k for I Sl.:cunty Counl.ll
l1lec I Ill!-:
11 Ihl' p<lrt II deslructll n
I the.:: Al A4S1 Mm411t:
n Jerusl
1(111 Iisl wce\..
DlpllllllltH.: 'llllrl.l:' s ltd Ihe dec.:,
swn W Is liken dunng I mccung of
1\1 l .. lem represenl Hives held II the
Illlnncc;;llIl (:nnsullte III New Yllrk
A form II leiter rC4ueslmg
lhe:
llIeettng IS expected
10 be drafted
IOd 1\ hut lhe Seeunty \uUlllll 1:-.
n 11 e.:\pllted I
ncct hefore
!lexl
\\nk

I ON DON Augusl 2t'l (Reuler)
Br:111 n pI In .. I( wllhur IV. her Iroop"
snon from Ihe ( Irr be In sland of
1\ngullI t lrouble 'pol earllcr
thl ..
Year III I Wcsi Indlc" mlel IsI)lld
dlsputc defenlt: "ourl:C' s;lId
J l,t
nlghl
Fm 11 t.:onllOgents \)f 140 red de
VIis p Ir Itroops who hive been pi
(rolhng the Island since the M lfl:h
dlslurb mces Ire duc 10 pull
0111
Within Ihe ncxI Ihret weeks SOllrl:CC;;
here said
I hev WIll Ie IVe behind army en
glneers work 109 on economic
aId
proJccts on Ihe Island-and
lboUI
4'\ Scotland Yard policemen super
\ Ismg CIVil IIW control m Ihc tlllV
t.:t1 nl1lUnllv

MOSC OW

1I0llSTON IF XAS A q , I 211
IAF'Pl
Ot 111 thl I lilt (. (, I
IllIIStXP-;l<! II nl(ll!1 111:-. "1111
pll s hi oug-h l h II k h\ th Apollo
II III,/.:ht nh
V-;lt 1-; h 1\
~l\fI,
It

,I

Milt: 411111 lI'h .. hnl1lp'" Ind III
"l ... l, \\t.:le.: III un ,ffecled
Iht
\Sllsdltdlll
Pll
I hn"lill L lordln lIor of operatH n~
I r th Ilnll 1I('(IVn~ 11 Ilt 1\
htl
llt.lllVfS Ihl
IpHth"
\ur
dill 11 n lllli Ii C IU"{"
PARIS August f
fDfJ/\ I
A
I dl FII n{h fllmtl talhll f
fl\\
(hddltnlllf("std\
1111
rnllldl1lng 1\\( glll,
hv t 1l111n~
the 1 Ihl Its 11'" Sun 11
I
I
th~ FI Inc:
Bl]glln 1 n r1l
Pol ('t s 1 d 4:1 vr 11 I I 1\ lui ,
Dduttl l
blllkt elm\ n al
I
t \ I
IHI hOlliS of tntellng::t'l n IPI! II
mtlll x kIlling fourll 11 VI II I I I
Agnt.:l' Lett: nl Ul Indn h i t
I Jl
\t II old slstl.21 Oddt
Ill' S lid hi had tnl:-.h d
1ht m
Int
I (!It( h
:.1nnrl \\ h i l I . .
f
thlm sCl{nmld he ... tl)O d thtm
I hiS put him IOto
K llel
f bl
oodlu'l and hl ... tah\) d \\ II 11\
Ihe t'AO gills Ihe 11")111 ~1I1 th
ongln IIl v he had -nt'l ('Iv \\ 111
tr rillVC tht gllts (ff h ~ pi 1..It 11\

India to take
)l3rt in Islamic
summit meeting

Augusl 28

(AFP)Sixteen person died when In Aero
flnl Atrhner With 100 people
un
bo Iru belly landed and burst
mltl
flames II Vnukovo airport
herc
I lind Iy nlghl reportedly bec luse of
Iht: pilot s f lJlure to lower thc lind
III gcar II WI' relt lhlv reported \c ..
Ie rd 1\
Informcd "ourt:es SBld the loll W IS
likely III fiSC as a number of p ISse
ngers who suffen.::d very severe burns
were In I cntlc \1 condition
l:Jnconf rmed reports slid Ihe crew
e.:S\; lped unmJlIl cd

IEL AVI\

August

2~

IRoul

lsi Idl lommand Js !';tt lid
II ~n Ft.:\ptl \n mtlltOll\
1111
III Ihl NIIl V lilt \ list IlglII n
\\ h II \\ h hlliL \ted
b th fll
Plsl I ild \ I mtl Eg\p An I fll
CI d Ilm\ mnIUllleJ11, It I U j III
I d \\1\ soud thc
ra,dlllg
P;lrly
J1H It lIul tht camp It: II III
(I \\1
c I 1\Iank tblld sonll
Ig~t P: I fl t
IL" \tst f Asvut All lh
1
Ill}..: lllllt Itlllll1e·d d IV
Thl L Imp I legl(1n ,I 1>, L hi d
1I11 II tll.... Is ~nme 260 I m It om I h~
HI Ii S i t l)llu t h 11 h\ II til I \ I 11
",,\ 111
md ( lifO 10 Ihe Nile
\ \1
It\ tht slUiceS sail
IIHv
III
Iht I \Itllng parh lI"l f
1 I
mm
111lt II'" n thl l\la('k
ell

\\N
(I EMEN 1 E
(Ihfornla
\ul;tlsi 2M (API- PreSident Nixon
~ I\C I \ndon H Johnson a big wei
U1ml wll!l I ex IS toulhes Wednes
d IV l( Ihc ,""estern While HouSl'-and
led thc "tn~lTlg nf h 'ppy lhrthda\

IBakhtar)-

A nC" pi In In cultivate cotton seed!'l
Ifler the whe II harvest l~ under 1m
plement IlIOn '" B Ighl,n
Kundul
K lllll n t1kh Ind Herat provinces

~Ion

EgYPI an
newsp lpers
vesterda)
.. Ire"sed PreSIdent Nasser s supporl
fur the Ar... b '\umm,t despite
the
f Icl It had not won gener II support
for the Arab Lcague deleg Ites
Hc was rcporled to
hive
told
Kmg HussclO a fe\\ d Iy .. Ign that
lhc need for such ~ top level g lthcr
ng V. IS III lrc pressing Ihan ever

August 28

I he ASI III Development Bank has
Ipproved the fm tOcmg of some ag
nc.:ultllr II proJccts Abdul Majid the
Presldenl of PI Inning In lhe MlI1lst
I y of Agr:'<:ulture md Irngatlon sard
In Irnval hert: from MamlOl where
hl: ~I~ned Ihe.:: Igrcements

NI W 011 HI August 2S t \I PI
Indl I would be prep ired In
llkt.:
pin n the proposed summit mect
ng 01 1'illl\l L Silks pruvlded
Is
obJcl.l W IS to press fur Iht; ImpleOlell
tlllon 01 Ihc U nHcu N Illuns resolu
tilin un Jerus ,Iem pOhtllal ob"cncl
, l.d hue yeslerday
BUI lhe} hclle.:vcd [h II Ind I \\
1Iid refus~ hl Illcntl I purch pllh
Ill. II I.:onferelll.:e
I he\ b Ised theIr
\ leW.. 111
s[ Ite.:fTlent Tuesd I) In MlI1lste:r f)
Ilcsh Smgh
whld\
Ill.ordmg 1
Hllhofllat ve.: SllUfle~ l.ollli nnl Ihl
h ISIl. prmuple!'> nl Indll, "Ihl \ II
\\ IIdlo Jerusalem
I hl lllnl .. ler de.:~lrlhtd Ihl flrl: (I
Ihl:: EI Aqst IllllS4tlt on Ihur,dl\ I
s It;flfill.: IIId saltl Ih II br Id 1I uld
11 t e.:""lpe.:: re,c..ms h I 1\ f ,. It Ih llI~d
hl: \\a, l. HI\llllCJ
rl It l
nIl rill I
t lln tV tlbhle.: th II thc I
d
lllh
nlle.:s hid nt\1 ~Ilhf!lrl[ll\ prl\ kld
thl: IIrt:
lJlllll h.... Ihl III ,,, 11I111 11 \ I
1m, Illd tht:fl hl\l hnn
" l \ l II
lUll lJ,ir II I 1\
III h,
1111 Isr Idl
II Ill~ld h\
Sl Ill. t: Ihl mO'lIt1e.: \\

,,,

Robb
Mrs Nixon carned I bouquet of
yellow roses and she h Inded It to
Mrs Jllhnson while the
MeXican
hand swung Into
yellO\\ rose of
TexaS
OutSIde the presidential
compo
und alongSide a public road about
SO Quakcr \Vltnesses for
peace
stood 111 t Silent row holdln8 stop
the war "'Igns BUI they were not In
\"ew of the preSident and
former
preSident

v

V Gttl the
hi won elections

lit'\\!

president of India sho\\s VictOr) slKn lHt'r
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Britain

Food For Thought

THE KABUL TIMES
publt.Jhed t't erv day except rTuJav
lIe" 1,,/0\ Ii I \ 'he Kahul 7 ones P"

Prll1lt

In

det HI

hv

'1 n

It r ="uur \l1m Id I h IIIldl In his 111
(1('lnullll(; dl\ . . lJtlch cunceru(d
Illet11t 1 l1nal
c t fllH I 111 II ",th Spl clll emphaSIS on II l
IlfOlhtl
tllJ1l and sLrrll11l1l1Hlg nl O\C'rIHHI {rllhlt trldt: m
this It:~ I n
II
HI
\I~h IlIIsllJI SlJlllJUfls lhc she lq he
111 '::
Iflt I n ILIOn I I' (nnomlC
coop.... ,111m
III
... tl1('rll IIld rr 10nll tCnlHlI1lI( ClIolHt(rhn III Illt
IHUIIl t I \)(1111 tht, tif In( or 1I1111ttr,
11m
lnd Illth Till, IS ruli~n litH" Ith l.ft:'h Wl'd l1t
II III

I

lnlll

I

~.

h s (f ( I
111 [Ius 11~lnn I" the pi 1111 tlllll
trIU'I( lrldc
\rghllw;tHl hiS
Ilrcldv dtcllll(l
h I u(/I " ... I r ( IJ) r Itlnl1 111 Ihl ftf'ld 01 I Illi
tr I""ll \\ Ith II cl, ... ' 1IIIllJ11tJun h lstd 411
IIOIt I 11
1111 I I III
stu Illlt\l'" tit It crt" Itml: nhst I II S " 1111
II I1Slt 11)( Ill'"' h Illlp 111 g
t I
1 1lortll11lt('h '"
lmd {IfI
till \ til ul political cons d
111l!
IU\lllJItS In th(' r,.0llll It ..
I \ IJ::h IJ1 n\ t rland II HI .... lt tl d
I \11.:11 1111 .... 111 1\ ('xllIHl trult
Ilhtrll" httln~ , ...
phl 11
IHIIiI
ltl rl4 rt. \\ It II
H
11

Onl

III!

(

I

'1)((

till

(

Inwui 1 lilt pit rt QUI

11

x(h InetS JI1 thl

f'"t

""1111

1)11{j~111J

glllli htd l i t lltd 11)'41(1,.
I I
II \\ tr \[ghlnl..;tll1s 1I1lJ It ..
I
\\ tltl In luul It .... Inler '; rn~ I I 1
III t I
urtltl tI
do 114 t t \
1'111 I
II It 11I"i11 lr ult
htl
IttllPl1lhr I (l1(bl III
II
, II
II I I 1... " IItlll "iJlnktSlHlIl (hit' lUI
•I
Ihtltt\.r PlklSllll1 fl1rtu~ I III I 1
J1~
II Ih P
I
I 1111 r 1111
til
dls( liS
the
tr II I
III t \~ I I II 1 1I111rl( . . t r tht rt ~lUl1 IOd l (1IIHln ... til t
I ,~
rt IIII I1s hcl\\ t n 1'11(1 t 111
nd 11111
/l I 11 I dl \ JIlt II In III IJur dIspute
II
I II
Igulli
lJt'r IIWIl winch would IJH 111'\(' til 1\\
(nuntll
\\ lluld lu unn Ihstlt~ ) Till
sp l'\ I l II
1111 lht I
laHllet!
" Ilr
h A'Klllnl 1.11
l ;Hlt
\\ Ilh th l Hut Hit \lurId I rllll("lrlHd 'do I ' l l hi
11111\ !til tI III Iht IUllltl\
r'Qulltd
I ,I \11 i\l
I

I I(

til
Ih

III I

e Ie
I h.; 111
\,
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Provincial
Press

(A)uld still remain East lof Suez

Generally speak.lng the
forclgn
were comletcly sal s[ied thai law and ~elr ,nd the bare poltcy has acqUlr
I poliCIes of the two great political pa
order would be mamtamed after our" ed as much body as can be expected
riles n the Umted Kmgdam
do
Withdrawal
' rn the C ft:umstances of opposahon
II
(II It
I J.. I l ,.,tll1lt " nml~
not ere ltly differ tnd such dlvergen
I he Brttlsh Uovcrntnent deCided
Briefly the polIcy's that If when
I.:les
IS eXist
~re more matters.
o[
to
WIthdraw
bec
lUse
they
Wished
to
11 (onserv ltlvC Gove~nment returns
f I It m \"
01
emph lSIS than of pnllclple
Thus
s lve money Accordmg to thelt pub
to power there I!; stlU the POSSlblhty
the de.tttrablilty of entry Into
the
hshed statements tbey reckoned that
of retamtng 1 military prese.nce In
,
(I
, ,~ (/\ ,,,,fa / (H
" , , , 'i{Wrf
European Common Market. support
the Brttlsh presence In the Far East
the Gulf and South East ASia and
for the North AtlantiC Treaty Or
wuuld l:ost £65 mllhon and In the
Br tam IS stili wanted by the local
(1)1
It
gamsatlOn for the UnIted NalJons Gulf ( 10 million to the balance of
people then Bnlam Will remam
and for the Commonwealth are po
payments 10 19697l)-and more of
II IS m fact qll te likely that the
Id"" ntl L GI 10
I Cles shared by the two front ben
euurse m total budgetary terms So
(onscrvatlves W111 get back mlo po
ches In the Rouse of Commons
Ihey presumably calculated that ha
wer In tJme tor 1 general eJechon
Even takmg such a controversial
vlllg rcgard 10 other caUs on avail
s due to the autumn of 1970 or at
",ubJect as RhodeSia the
Labour
Ible n;:sources the return was not
Ihe Ialest the spnng of 1971 and
Government s b ISIC VICWS might be
\\'orth the expenditure
the Government s present deadline
subscnbed 10 hy the
(onservO\uve
Now II Is certainly difficult
to
lor flOUI withdrawal s not until the
Ie Iders thuugh here L\ also In the
"Irlke I b 11 \nI.:C sheet slhce the cosl
end of that year
t \ses of Gibraltar and the Falkland
t: 10 10 some ex lent \t Icast be quan
If of course wI(hdr Iwal has becn
lsi tnds there 5 strong cntlclsm of
I Ired while the benefits arc less tan
c(:lmpleted or Virtually completed by
the dtplom IItC IICtICs. of the Gov
g blo rind prcclse
the time the Labour
Governmenl
CC 1fhft I'alustan has only allowed 1 Hmlted am
eroment
We It I\e JO England another ex
I Ills the re establlshmenl of a 8n
nunt of A r~hiln fn 11 frUIts to go to tmh!] '13 the
Therc S \:rrticism n plrtlcular of
ample of th s klOd of sum
cntry
Ilsh presence mIght well not be then
round ,buut \\ ay uf lIusafn. \Vala parh y( ar !\nd
wh It IS cg Irded \s theIr error rn
IHu the Common M.arket on
the
ellher pOSSIble or deSirable
( teh \ (' If even tillS rouLe 15 cpened lur 1 short pc
Idml((rng--cven n the case of Rho
M Irket s present agncultural policy
Therc IS In tny case no commll
'juri \ lIorm~l stalt of \ffurs would he for th),
des I of ... ollCumg-lOtcrference by
I.:tHJld according to some estimates
rncol to uny parhcular scale of ml
loate tn be open tor onr two way trans't tr .de aU
olher mell hers of the Unzted N~
t:O"it Onta n somethmg between £480
Itt Iry presence A new Governmenl
Ions n thcse \ffllrs which are It
111111011
md £500 million a
year
would hive to enter mto dlScusslons
\lJr lomd
" l nlended and should havc con
I he Illtlny Imlltons whu.:h would re
w th their (0 nmon\ve lith p lrtners In
III n II) 196a the Indo P Iklstanl
W If hr4llu
I ntled Ie be the responSibility
or
present the long term gams cannot
Southe \st ASII lnd With thclr fr.lends
I ut It W IS natural fer Us tlJ be patient wei put up
be 4U ,"tilted In thts way But the
In the Gulf
to sec wh It would be
Br I III done VIS 3V s the tern tortes
"Ith llw uJ\crs( Inunedtntt" con.~quell(es of lhat
t.
fll.:(·rned
It::adcr.. )f bUlh partlcs w lOt to gct
mutu lily agreeable given
common
\ If IW,W lJUr tr II1Slt tl"tlde With fndi, 'ollllwl1lA'
Bill there IS one: Issue upon which
mto Ihe Market and Inmk that ~he
resources IOd needs
117 \, I \
.. lilt ldolJhd ) J)atl11ct atlllll(l(' lIul ,
Ihere h -.; developed smce the begm
losl would be worth it
Infonned commentators m Brttam
PI It
tlIHIt I ~t I !lIlT
1m Itll ~l UH l)
Itl
n 1~
I l%R in Important dIverge
S 111 scllmg benefits 19amst the
have sometimes takcn the fme th II
tl II
I
I 11
nll~ht hl\c hill Itt HlIm) 111
II I
mc I dween L IbOUl lOd Conser va
I.: ,I f E lSI of Suez one can only
While the Bntlsh Governmcnt s tie
II
I n,.. 11111 tr \11 1( , .. Hie \\ Ith Imlla
t t: Ie Hiers Ind whlLh lannOI
be
r01ll1 I) Ihe enormous Bntlsh mtel: son to WI ttitJ r tW was wrung or IJl
, I{ lit 11111"1
fUILOli (Ju( 'lilt IOrill r
d,
..ed IS. unc or det III or tadlc"i l!Jresl 111 the uti of the Middle East
I Illed
onu; It nad been tak.en t1J1J
J It
, ver whal I~ I.: Illed East or tim he: ullmlerrupted supply of ample
t1l1luunce(J-lnd a wholc ser c.s ul
Ii"', ( , , " )lit \ W Is In ell fm e
til
'\
(J,uppl cs of 0,1 to fill western needs
n"c4 uen l l II (le\t.:!upmenls had
In It
01111 t, dtn" Us till () ,rJHJcl
Jl
flUB
that
the
.nlll
lOve:~tment
n
Ihe
mternatlonal
glll
h
lIu\\ lrllll II-Il would 01,;
t, II d Jl(llll;'tlll nih
I ... hl
rvernment III oUI1l:ed the
1 \lpcl It ns of (1 I Cl mpantes
willet
\.lj 11) \\
nl::.. Hill! l lltlmely lur
t
I I
I 111 t I lit
(
I h
11' I I I
t
wllhdr IW a/l BritIsh ml ;l;l rill
v III ble f nVlslble export
rl\: \ lJovern ellt u dllllgl: Ille.: de.:
I t
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Poland1s share
\

I( ,HII/"'" rJ )1 nm pa,u 21
ht:en tbl~ to cre Hc an Army Group
It:cord'ng tu Western lenmnology
01 In It'i equivalent a
Front
co
mposcd of one armoured army nnd
two general mlhtlry armlcs
The First Army In the Ii 1St and
rhe Second Corps 10 Ihe West, were
~trongly expcdluonal torps
In cha
r Il.:lcr bemg reinforced by VBIilOu..C;
eXlr I units 600 000 soldiers
com
hlllcd would conStitute a n ltlOnal
lImy of Jull worth technically mucb
stronger Ih In the army fighting m
,",eptcmber 1939
Accordmg 10 my c.dculatlOns. the
number of mech:lI1lcal vehicles 110
IlC which Polish troops possessed 10
Spnng 194~ which proceeded along
Ihree cOlwergenl operalton II routes
(rom thc Easl towards Bcrlm and
Praguc from the West towards WII
hclmsh Ivcn tnd from the South to
\\ Irils the riVer Pad reached I total
or nClrly 40000 ClrS trll!lllon ve
hides molllrcycles It w IS as much
.... Ihe Polish stlae had II lIs dIS
rK,,,nl In Seplember 19)9
IX air dlvl~lnn'l should be added
II' thl.: lind forces 1c.. nrdlng to Wes
tern Icrmmology or feglments
ac
lC rdmg
10 E;lstern of which
I"
we.:re an Ihc West md 1 10 the East
'ht.: N IVy ... hould 1150 be mentIOn
nl In Scplember Il.)JtJ apart from
'Ill tllar \Ill I~ 11 t:onslsled of 4 des
Iroyu.. 1\ ~llhllllrJnes and I mme
Ilvel In M IV I J4S It had 1 crUiser
r deSlrOVl:f(, ( subm trines llthough
three or them were ..,ubJect 10 IOter
11111l.:nl an Sc~\edcn

In

AUGUST 28, 196!!

ending Wo.-ldWor 11

1'145 hI/I that IS not all 1 hIS Is
nul the filII measure of our nullOn II
effort
Aboul 40000 Polish soldiers
of
emigre working class ongm rema~n
e.:d on French SOIl after the French
defe II md el)nslderably remforced
lhe underground b Iltle organisations
I he whole secon(1 Custller divls10n
p lsscd over 10 SWltlcriand where If
W10,; mlcrned
Aparl from thIS we
know
to
wh It In extenl lhe resistance move
menl In Polll1d WIS active on he
territory which the occupIer wanted
10 keep under s wage
oppres~lon
Even Ir we were tu go back to nnc
Icnl times or thc Middle Ages we
l.:uuld not fmd malogous Situations
HIstOrians esllmate that In 1944
Ibout 100000 Poles fOUght agamst
the enemy forces on Polish tern tory
But Ihe forces eng Iged In thelf own
uHlIllry l.:onsl1luted only a part of
I whole
Another phenomenon In Ponl u.l
w t\ In effiCiently funcllonlng sy~
lc.:m of recruument which permitted
lhe m untammg of cadres trammg
l.:e.:ntres arms de pols garrIsons and
(flng r mges of the NatIonal Army
Inll thiS was 10 condItions when the
whole lerrHory w l'i undOf' occupa
tlOn

lIndnuhledly tn 194<i when endll1g
Iht' Wttr h\ Ihl.: "ltJI.: or lis allIes the
Pqli"h "rillY l:nn~lItulc.:d I pheno
menun \\IllhoUl hl"lonl.:al recedence
I\ftcr I t:olllplele defeot barely five
ye Ir" e.: Irl <.:r Ifter Ihe lo~'s of the
wholc.: p lltsh tcrntt ry Polish troop;
welt: sIll! n peak concL tlOn Their
"I length 11 Itl nOI been we ,keoed lOd
Ihe\ ullered Ihe 11l1d of the enemy
lrllm \ IflIHI~ dlrec.:llnns
We h td I million soldiers In Sep
It nhcr
11J1l) lnd MlO onn III
May

Au;ordmg 10 {'gulcs r Ither mod
c<lly quoted on lhe Small Army En
t:ydopaedl' under thc little Home
Army
IOd People s
Army Po
Iish undcrground forces numbercd al
Ie lSI JOO 000
Unfortun ttely Ihey were dIVided
a~ they werc subordinate 10
two
ulfferent nhltc.tl onenlttro(1s
More
than I /hou9antl tImes the Polish
underground Ittacked German r HI
w Iy hnc;s c,lusmg lhe destructIOn of
seYeral hundrcd engmes and sever II
Ihowilind w 19ons With Germ m sup
piles The underground forces sup
plcmenled the effort of Polish pilots
md shot down tholl"; Inds of Ger
m," pl.Ots
The number of soldIers the Ger
m inS had to keep In Poland could
lip the scales on each regular fron1
A.. tn the c 1se o( the- Solska Forests
the enemy w ls often forced to usc
Ihree (!lV1S ons at once or to keep
III Illy others m the country
whle.: h
re III} be tOle t curse to HItler
FlO tlly II IS worth mentioning
Ih 'I ahoul 15000 IUd 6000 Poles
fought respectively WIth the French
md Soviet partls.1n guerrIlla forces
M my Poles were to be found In the
resist Incc movements 10
BelgHlm
(Ircece and Yugoslavla
(fnterprcss)
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and
III III ...outhcrn Frttne.:c ve~lc.:rd I)
II nc w nus fanned Ihe cmber~
I "I \\t.;chnd s d"a,trt)Us blaze~
h ndrl.:'j." l'l flreml.:n lOti ,Iodler~
lllt:d II:,: IHlSI (he :-'PIC<lU ng flame,
It e.: In n pllt:es-thc P~rences
N e.:c Inu 10 the.: hTlI .. hehlOd
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ne Ir Oraguignan
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I
nhltOfist who was (aught 10 hiS
r h\ the fire
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Arab comman,dos
hijack plane to
Damascus; 101 aboard

DAMASCUS August JU
(Reu Icd St llcs deCISIon 10 supply Israel
-1 wo Arab commandos a man
With Phantom hghler bombers
Ind a woman hijacked l crowded
All the pas....engers except the Is
American Jet alrhner to Damascus
I lells werc laken to closely guarded
yesterd Iy and mmutes after It Ian
hUIcls In D lOlast.:us whlle the Ism
ued 1I1 e'lpluslon rocked the plane
clls rcmamed at the llrport
I he big Jd had hardly stopped
Onc rumuur clreulalmg herc was
ruillng It the end of tne runway
lh II \lne or Ihe lsr lch s was a gene
when Ibe pllOI warned passengers to
r II hut Ihele Wt'l nothmg to con
Ic Ive Immeulltely IS the commandos
It 111 Ihls
hid pllnted a llmcbomb In the cod:.
Ohservers here lhuught II unllkelv
Pit
\llt Ihe SY11 trl government was
I
P t!'\'iengcrs kh.:keu 011 their sbol.~
p Irly to Ihe hIjacking
Its relatluns
1l1d ~I d uown emergency chutes on
With the pflpullr fronl are nor fr
lu Ihe runway Four were slightly
Ie.:mllv
....
hun as they leap from the doorwa}
An ,11111.:1 tI ,lliement here Impltcd
Une mmute laler the bomb ex
Ihal Ihl.: lurer 1ft I mded here by a
plooed wrel..ktng lhe cockpit
and
1111" I he.: J1alol Bell ( trier r IdlOed
the forward parl of the fuselage
I le.:que... 1 ttl III Ike til
emergency
Syn t Innuunt:ed that all 101 pa~
1111t111g I... hi ... l\lel Wil" runnlOg low
. . e.:ngers--cxcepl for ~Ut Israclls-on
Pc. III s"'lon \\ IS granted bUill
I v ltd were lrce to leave
\\ I" 1I,t IInl I !fler the pllne lind
I Hlr l~ra.ell women a.nd twu men
ed Ihll mpll! ... IIIT elh~cd II hid
I.:le lmtmg Ihe passengcr~ and 12
hI II hlJ ckt.;J
dew un bu::trd Ihe I ran~ WvrlJ "II
\ e.:1 Itl nc I I
\\ell mformed Syr
hne:-, Bocmg 707
In ",,"rH Ihe.: tC mm IOdl" (uled H\
One st Ite!Henl from the.: Popullr
Ihell I III I \.: Itln 'Pptng I high"
I ront Ilu Llber t1lun ul
l'lIes1me
I h II jll.:r"'11 IIll} \'\hom Ihey
h ld
tl''''LP)~wh1<:h dalmed re'ipOnSlblhty
l\I'l\:J.:II.: 11 ht 11111 n~ Ihe.: 11 I'\raelt
lor the hlJ Icklng-sald It WIS carnet.!
It
Iltc pllnt
1111
n \lrder I I t.. lpturc I sCnlor b
I I ~ pe.:l I 11 III que' lion wa'i tholl
r lell otlltl II rcsptlnslble for thc dealh
dll I h~ Ihl: 1"'1 lelt lmh I",ador 10
Iml ml,erv 01 many Palc,(ll1lans In
\\ "h nclCill cdltr 11 Il/httk Habln
tud ng \\ men IIld I.:hddrcn
I,
I I" I tlllCt (I <:;1 III ltllnng
I he ...1 ll.:rlIel1l ,\ t.! the ut11l:1 lI ..... n
tl
\ 1\
11' llllll.: I}/ 7
dLt he.: Ir cd b\ I P licsllne.: revnlu
I h... "'iVI III :-.nur~C ,lid lhc person
I on II ~ e.:ourl
pcr'icuHlon...
Bul olher p 1pullr (hJnI
...ourl.:e... \\ I'" le ...tln"lhl1c It'r
I tI the I el AVIv hounu four engmed llIHk,'- Ind c'(pUI...UlO' of mIn:,!
been behtnd
II:! WI>" "clzcd betwcen RIHne and I' IIt,tIOl tn ... ami hid
tIll de II ul:! on nf I I \rge number ur
'Ihe.:n'" tn let Illallon for the UOI
h IIlSl,"~ n IJ Ilc:stme and In other ot:
I ,,,pI( II Ar Ih lerntones
( <:111.:1 II Rlh n flying (rom W,
h 1Ic!ln Irrlvell In lei A"I\ I n In
Ilit.; lI,chl \Cstc.:rtlIV
1 e.:lI111IllUn1quc ":-'lIed II~I
I (I
I chi h) till.: Pt1puhH Front for th,
I he.: 111011
I
PaleS(lOe
(PFLPJ
\\hl . . h e.:lllllcd re~ponslblilly ror the
IIIJ Ic.:;lmg lIldll,; lIed Ih II
the
11111
It III be.:c.:H Itl In the hraelt persun
t..;,O\BUl
AugU!'\1 W CHlkhllr1
d I~ behHe.: I P tle 'il 111 I In re\Ollitlon
I heIr Rm II HIghnc,~ Pflncess Hel
I \ ~ tI r 1
t.{, Pnm;c M llh Immad Nadir Prm
Rome
\1\ Ihl.:l Iheur\ held by
. . 1.: 5h Ih M Ihmoud Pf1nces~ Mahb
jllJlt... c \\ I... Ih tt
I promlOenl JeWish
(lib M Ir"hal Shah ."",., III Kh In Liha
may
proft::...... nr Sh Ilulll "') Imucloll
II
S rU<lr Ahdul W tit Ind
some
hlle he.:e.:11 lht.: III III sought by 'he
Ihl.:l l1e.:mbcr, ~)l the.: roy tl fllmlv
II 1111
I hl.:t.! knl reggmg I11llches bel
I he p~ le.:I.: elle.: C'lIll,.ent Illng on
\(:1.:11 Plllh
(Ihll.lll :.Jod (I.::nlrll
lpPlrcnt.ly
11 0..:' 1'1"... e.:l1gt:IS 1"0
( II r,...,m and Plllle.:e B} getting 2X
\ d·" lid lIne hel1c:vcJ 10 b~ thc
r I nh fhe Poltl.:C' Ie 101 ,tOOu f1f~t
I \\ 1... 1l pi lie.: ...... 11I I poltl.:e ,pokc<;;m<JO
1Il0 Ihe.: P Iklllil Ie 1m wllh :!~ pomh
,. . Iitl
t:l..1\nt.! ~1lrsh Ii "\hi-lh Wilt
Kh ltl
I'rofe~.s\lr ~ tnltleloll h HI noV. n III
(,hiLI Jl . . lrlhtll~l! the.: lllr'" I
1he
HlHlll.: from ZUrtl.:h IOU" I) he Idlng
" to ncrs
10 I tI \VI\ Ihe ~rH"kl'~m In ...all.1
III I Ilkl ue\t.:Iopmelll I hell R,I
'"tllmg lurther was kno"n
lbolll
\ Ii HIghnc.ssl:' Prllll..l: Me.:)hlmmat.!
h III II Ihc moment
~ It!
P("lncc~ ... Mar IIll
IIld
I II
I he po!tl.:e think he m ly be the
111011 tnd M If\.hal Sh Ih Walt Kh In
p Is...<.:nger "ho the front want
to
(Ih Ii \\Cre lJ1wnc tht.; H1dlCn e lhal
hll1lJ.!- In tnal before I P ile.c;! ne re
, I~ht.:d Ihe v,rcsllmg: III I(t:he.. hel
I II n r\ lr hunAI
\ nil Illl.:lllbl.:r~ f Ihe AL.ad
(Iuh
nJ "\1 \1<:1 AZt.:rh IIJ In "re,t1e!\ III
( h III "II U.Jltllll Thl: Soviet
karn
"lin I"' 10 c.:ldll Slime.: rnembel'\ ~)I
!Ill.:
,hind Ii... He.:111 I se.:1.:
Ih,

Tent pegging,
'wrestling matches
It Ghazi Stadium
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We have beeD seUing lottery tlekets for years at Af, 10 a piece because unlike
other lotteries JlO one loses iD Afpu It eel Crescent Society raftles. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut 01
Tehran. or cash prkes up to M. 150,.... EveR if you aren't lucky you stnl win.
Your money lUIds up to the soeiety's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help Is ~eel

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
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World news In brief
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CAIRO AU!fusl 30 AP / -5,u.
Ces clo:;e to the Arab fo ~Ig-n ml
nlsters mcctmg hCle tll:-o
\\cC'k
speculated Frida)' light
II at .1
summit meeting of sorl\.'
AI db
heads ot state mlgh 1 e conv£'ner1
Within th~ n12xt le\\ til IS
Foreign mmlstcIS
I
If Id In
Iraq Syna and Egypt IhIV( ht: Id
several meelings hell..:
I(IJ rllv
to prcoarc an ~lgcnd I 1(lr such ...
gathenng SOUl ces .. ad
eiL fcn«
mlllistefs of the "0 I
(II III I
mIght JOIn the talks

11

I Rt.:ulE I I

PAHIS AlIgIISt lO (f\ IlL! I
Atlll11 ~I dl'~ tht: Inr!tl!1.s1 In 101
IglI mlnl"t I art Iv~d here
last
11 II.: ht ,Inti >"lId PH"'IJI nt Suh 11(.
, I lndolH ...1 I \\ nuld Jr II> jlltv \ Isil
r I II\(t nl XI VI II
\1 tllk \\ ttl I rll \\ II II llll !\hl I
, \ I I I til 'I I I( I I f III d IV \ I
tl \\11I l1luL FIt~ndl Fl)lt I~rt rvll
1I1~11 I \1 I !l1(L Srhu n I In on Mlln

d,

Khalili hecomes
Afghan amhassador
In Iraq

Text of Her Majesty's message
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On the occaSIOn of the InternatlOmtl children'\ day wh ch t:UlOC des
..\ llh Ihe lenth anl1lvcrsary of the declaratlon of children S fights by the
Un led N Illons Gencr 11 Assembly I offer my be.o,;t wl~hes In the child
rcn 01 the wurld and Afghal1l>"t In Ind greettngs 10 f lIhcr~ mother~
Ind ch Idren s edulltors
Children arc the "iOUfI.:C 01 h Lpptne~ .. In their falmllcs
foday s
e.:hdJren 1,1,111 Clmstltute fathers mulhcr!". tnd the youth of lomorrow
,houldcrang heavy responslb lilIes
01 I Fe 1 he pre"enl generallon
IS
nhltged In perfnm It'\ outsllndlng dUlle' III edut.: tlmg children 1<; the
pre~enl requirement' nr Ihe ..01,: Ie" dem lnu
( h ldren arc first Iralned tnd educated In Ihe famlltes and then
al Ihe edut.: Illonal l:entres tnd institutes These o,;houJd complement each
olher III every sense rhe 11m of educatlong children l!i not only to
lc:,tch Ihem how In re ld md wrHe bUI also to prepare them for service
q( the ramlly and the (ountrv 'n accordance With Ihe prmc1ples on
wh t:h our ~oc ety IS based as well for Ihe \erVlce of mankmd The tram
mg 01 c..:hlldren should be based on the
Jofty
Ideals
of
IslamIC
fa th the nuble go Ih. of hum 100ty ami respc<.:1 10 our n ltlonal culture
Mother tnd t:hdd <:Ire <ind prOViding faCllltlC"i for theIr physlctl well
hClne 1:-\ Ihe dut\ or Ihl.: ...1 tit.: \nd til mdlvtdu II ...

tiN11 ED NA nONS ,\
(HlulE'rl
A
C ,"mill I ' " to
... llOUld
rnl llst h
IJN mElIlI1tl"hlp
Ihl
StCl1!
( unul Ill! IlllrnOlI"h I I"" I
terdav
Wllllum R ButlUnl
US S lid hI hflPt'd h
\\ould ItCI mmlll<! lltl
m xl ~U;SI Il or Ihe Gl
mul\ \\ Ilich stal ts 11 S "IYlc.. 11 )(
16 on th~ mini stat s
untne:-; that mIght Cl k
i)(lrshlp hUI be. un Iblt
th(C t Isk It l nti.J1I<?<1

Iv tl
On Ihls day 111 p Irenl!'\ Irl.: rem nded thaI t..:hlldrcn should be given
nul only faclltl C" for good hc Itth and learnmg bUI tlso the love and
dreellon they need n ordcr In prep Ife them morally tnd lOleJlectually
hI meel Ihe1r n':'lponslblhtleo,; III the fulure
Each one- of us as father
Illolher
teacher guardian and CIUten IS dUlybound tu lily attention
It) Ihe upbnngang of Ihe children espec ally lhose who have not seen
r trenl tI love tn Iccllrdance with Ihe te Ichmgs of Islam
I cxpress my besl Wishes for the success nf tho"it:' v.ho have Iht.:
... uhlime task of hrmgmg up He tllhv t:hrldren

Hanoi is reported to have
reduced infiltration

\\ -\~HIl'lJ fON August 1U (Re
ulell
I he.: US ",ailed
hopefull}
I U<l\ I I "\Ird Irum HanOI un whc
Ihe.:r I 11.:J1 )rteL! tlrup tn nflllration
III bhl 111.: II
t: \nlOlLJn st rnovl.: I
~ lie lown the wur
ll, ml\lllf~ t.;)l,perh IIld
Jlpll
111 h d lit.: Il.:d Hcr Ihl.: c;ll<ll! Impll
I.. Ilion of the drop-reported toilially
h\ Ihe.: .s111c.: t.!t.:partment and Presl
tt..:nl NI),lln himself appeared to be
I kmg Ihe.: rn~lrl.: caUllous attitude
I he.: PCfHugun nerve centre of the
\ 1 1 U"\
nubian establtsbmenl WIS
Ie.:
hOJ1dul Ihan ulplomahi tl the
de.: department But spokesm In tie
I l.:J Ihe.: I'~e.: were It odd!!
I ht.: t Ilc del'" lrtmcnt
however
I I lht.: ,ecund day runnmg ycster
t \
Il"ulbcd the mftltratJOn drop
II! 1111 III while the
Pe.:l1lagnn
1\\
II n I t1J1lerent light
\1 the We!!terD White House m
"" n
killtlllc.: <'dl (urmt PreSident
'\II \1 II ~ ,p\lke~man mel11luned one
I Ihl.: PCnllgun S argumc.:nl~
urg
trig ... IUllUn-that the lowe.:r lOfilLra
1(111 le\c" [rom nurth to ,>uuth ml
~hl he.: n1 ... kmg pos~lblc truup bUlld
lipS In ( ambodlan sanctuanes
J he defence dep~rtment spok.es
III I n ,a.cJ the commuwsts bad repII(;cd battlefield losses III the first
...1:\ months uf IYh"l lhrough anflltn
tlon from the nortb and
rec.:fUlt
Illcnl 111 the south
I he
Pen lagon esumated the co
lIlmun "ts lost 93653 dead 10 that
penud IOd prOVIded appro'llmately
\00000 men to replace them
rhl~ represented l drop to total
l.:ommuntst strength however
SInt:e
lruop remforcements from the south
c'\cceded I.:asualtles bv I larger nu
mber In the past
rhc ...t I~ department
(;arefully
l\tHtll.:d an\ contJusl,n and inVited

oy,~ Tehr2h

HYANNIS
(M,,,"chus(\ts)
Augu:st ID (AFP) - t,r n Itlll Ed
ward Kennedy s
WIfe J Oao last
mght lost the baby she \01. 8;, {Xp
cc1mg £.01 next Fcbrul v I Cap(
Cod hasplt d annnunc d Ulllv ;, ('~
tel day
MIS Kennedy IS Jfl
"aLI
lOly condItIOn the hospi i.l! scud
The K<>nncdv S .1Iteady Ita\ I lh,el
children
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Ie.:'t., 01 Brtlall1 the loe II sllte~ and
Ihl.: Ilee "'orld
In Stlllthe 1St ASia cven under pree
senT pilON there IS to be DO wlthdra\\ II from Hong Kong or from the
1... 1md air st Igmg posts of Masmh
111(.1 G \n 111 the Indian Ocean and
Iherc l:ould he mlhtary lrammg and
Idv'sory groups elsewhere
But therc \\Iould be no real pre
"'enCe on the ground on sea 'Or 1n
lITe \lr III III thc 5000 mIles between
lVprll'i md Hong Kong What the
<. onservatlvcs h lYe said s that the}
would Jom with Malaysla Smg Ipore
Austral! I and New Zealand 10
I
1"lnt (ummonwcalth
torce using
eXisting lOst \1J:ltlons n
"'mgapore
lOti MalaySia
I he c ISe of the (..iulf IS different
Here for 150 years Brit liD h IS been
Ihe gil \r llltor of Ihe pc ICC md thc
Irblter uJ dlsutc.:s [he <..,ulf has been
lrmslormed lJl rcccnl yelrs bv the
tkvclopment 01 Ihe lid /ndll~try
Yet the Bnhsh role l:nntmues and
In rCl,;enl years for example one of
II ... proteges-Kuw lit-has
evolved
pc lccfull) to ~1I11 nationhood I here
wcre It IS true anXIOUS moments
when Ihc furmer Iraq dlclltor Gc
neral K lssem thre Itened ~o
grab
Kuw III But 13f1llsh fon.:e.. were on
the "ipO( \\Ilthln hours Illtl
Ihcrc
\\ IS llll blOOd ~heu
I hI.: tlllil now h 1:-; rhe III lienal
rl.:'" lllre.:es 101 evolut Pil Iry prugress
Inti BllIlIl) t.: In pllY In lin pot tnt
11 If! In thl.: prucc'iS II IS true that the
I II\! ן, ... 111("i hordenng lbe Gulf are
Ik\lll1! Ihe.:lr mllscles III prepaflttOn
I I Ih, ... lIl1ggle for ... uprem 1(:\
11
Br
"!! t'" th 11 lhc Inllgnmsm!'\
he.:l\\nll Ihl.: 'llllllcr tlle, Ire ,ur
rll:lll~ Inti Ihll
RII "11 I'" lllll",ng
J11rllnl n Ir~ 11111\1.:'" III l"ise.:rl Ih Inllu
Illd IXlhlP'i 1 pmllll..\n tlsclr
I h~ hit: In e.: xe.: re.:lS~ 1 norlh ,ou h
'411e.:e.:71 In Pl.:r....
But non 01 lhl.:s( I Imhl ngs need
II.: It h thell I lCoh. II mel unple ,<; tnl
't'ne.:llISII)!)" J1n "Ided Bnla'n returns
I' the J1llh t1tt:lllI:d hv lIs mterest...
III I Itl"'l II "" ffl~llll ... Ind plrtners
I
n 1111 ( tdl
(FWFl

1111111

II,

Jnd Jalalah III
11Igh uf 4' ( 107 f llH

\\ Ilh a 10\\
.J III

Ughan diary

I tfah

wen

"Ith

•

H IntH Iu ~iJY whether II was a plan
nq.l lorc.:e reducilon and de-esl:ala
I lIn of Ihe w....r But lb more hopeful
Ie.: II tJn \.ontrasted sharply WIth the
I t.;nt Igon Spllkcsman ~ st l(emeOI that
~l," Interpret this (rnflllr III n drop)
IH1nu'Sh
In Ihe past While House source...
I l\e ... Iatcd rnal , net decline 10
\ImmunIst strength through fighting
t.:\en Without an actual troop With
tlri.lwal nortb--could be considered
>J proper response Itl
I pull b tck or
American lroops
In San Clemente pre..o,;ldentl II sp
kesman Ronald Ziegler said NIX
1n s Pllsliion rem llIled wh 1\ 11 was
11\1 Saturda\

Finance Ministry,
UN Special Fund
Sign agreement
KAIlUL Augusl JO rBakht")An 19reement :;Igned between
the
MIn stry of Fm tnCe and
Special
Fund of the United Nallons prOVides
for <he fund to g ve 121 000 dtJllars
lowards the co,t of prOViding exp
erts 10 the tgflcu!tural bank
'he .Jgreement which covers three
\eMS Will ulhmately meel I tot II
cxpen!'\t: of 513000 dollars
The Igreement was Signed by Ab
dul Az z Attaee the PreSident
of
I reasury In the Ftnanf;e M 1I11stry
lOll Almenson the Deputy director
of Ihe Umted NatIOns SpeCial Pro
gr Imme TO Af!,:hanl~tan

Awami leader, Khan
Abdul Wali Khal
.
arnves In Kabul
K'\IlUL August JO (Il,khtlrlI he Ie Iuer of lhe National Awaml
P Irty Kh In AbtJul Wall Khan and
hi" entour~ge Irrlved m Kabul 11:1
ur..d Iy tnd W 1\ welcomcd In (,houkl
"rgh tnue b} deputy pres denl
of
Ihe I flh'll AlTalrs Departmenl Mo
hamllllt.J UtI! Sulalman Khall
Whale.: In K lndahiJr on hiS Way. to
K Ibul he.: "''' welcomed by
Ihe
1)1I1t.; II... lnU In Zabol provlOl..e he
\\a, wdeomed by Zabol (.Qvernor
(.hulllll "Ilkh farhad

Home briefs
K UNDUZ Augusl 10 (Bakhl"')
I he c..;tJulhe:rn PashloonJslanl lea
dcr Khan Abdul
Samad
Khan
ICU)I))P Inlel! by the Presldenl
uf
Iltl.: P I..hhl '\t.: uJemy Pror Slddlqul
Ilh J.( .. htln an ved here Thursday
Ind \\ 1\ "ckomed by Kunduz Gov
t.:f1H, Dr Moh muud Hablbl
IOd
P ,shtll\lIl st lOtS rC~ldJng In the pro
\ 11\t:t: Inti olh(1 t1~ ECjrhcr he was
gue... t \1/ honour tl I luncheun glyen
b\ R 19h1ln Gtl\crnlH Sultan AZIl.
Z~kr

I

K "BUL August 10 CBakbtarl
- fhe Second Deputy Mm,ster of
Ellu tllon Mohammad Are! Ghausl
dlst~lbl\tt::d presents on behalf of the
M nTstry to the SO\let sporL..mcn who
I'" IrtlC p.lted 111 rhe Jashen celebra
lion Faruuq SeraJ the preSident of
Ibe Argh tn OlympH; Deparlment also
presented the medal" of the Afghan
OlympiC DePt1rtment to Ihe Sovlet
. . rOI t"n-len

11
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Afghan, Indian,
t\medcan children
()erform at Jashen
KAIlUL August 10 (Ilakh'ar)Chlldren'\ Day IS being ubserved
throughl1uI Afghal1lstan today
On the nccaSlon Her Majesty the
{)ueen hal" Issued I mes!mge which
WI ... re Id over RadiO Afghanistan
h} Ihe MInister of PublIC
Health
M,ss Kobra Nuorzal list evenmg
I he children of vartOUs kmdergar
lens III Ihe LIly will parUClpale to a
... J1t::t:lal progr Imllle un lhe occaSion
Fl)I!OWlnl{ w l~ the programme
Inlrodut:tlo11 bv the reSIdent
of
KOllnloun MKlely
Spcelh by Mr'\ Hablbla Manso
II Dlrel.:tnr nf Nazo kmdergarten
Flag ... rr"ng
tnd Torch hghten
ng
Song for Kmg b\ the all prrogr 1
mOles children
Present It un by the Hahma klOeJer
g Irten S l.:hlldren In the n lme of A
( nbbler
Presen11tll n hv the Mehry k nd
e.:rgarten... I.:haldrr-n n the n Ime 01
""port 'i Oan<:c
Presentation by Ihe children of
Marustoon ...oclely 111 the namt: pI
the- While Flower Beaut}
Pr~cnlltlt'n bv the t:hlldren of
Ihe Unlled Slates of Ament. I In tht:
!lIme uf Apollo-II
Presentation by the N tlo kmder
garten s ,hlldren n Ihe name
of
(hdd GUldant:c In Ihe kmderg Iden
Preseotatl( n
by
the
Merwles
Ii. I1dergarten <; chlldrt.:n 10 the name
Ilf A Mother Grow
Presenlallon by the Women s WeI
fare Soclely eh'ldrt::n In the name of
D Inee Ind Sporl
Presentat on b\ Ihe Indaan child
ren tn the name of fappc Indian
Folk lore D.lncc
PresentatIon bv the.: HiJltml kmdt:r
gCjrten s <.:hlldren In the n lme
of
A Blossom
Presentilhon 11\ Ihe Afgh In Zrn 1
rck ... Scout
Dlslpbullon of gifts by Her M I
Jt: ... l\ lhe Queen 10 the chIldren

J{h,II11

KAHUL Augusl
0
'Balth,
"I-Prof KhaloluJiah Khallil
'he
former
Afgh lO
Ambassador
In
Saudi A abla
hilS I 1.:1"' IPI.; III
t(2d as Afghan Alnba,,-; Itl I \l il
In dlsclo~1ng thIS \.,.11
It
DepCjI tment of the r"'l I
1 \Iry salu Ihat the agreemenl of Prof
Khi.t1llullClh Khallli l~ II lUI
cl
(rom government of Iraq has been
Issued bY the II aQl ~ VC'I 111 It
Born to I ~60 In Kabul
Pror
Kh tllll rece vcd hiS pnmary euuc It I
on It Mahmud R ''II school and wllh
scholars of that tIme In IY26 he
served IS l teacher After servrng 111
VUflOUS other posts rn 1946 he ,,~r
ved lS secretary to the L:ahlOCl and
rn 1950 he was appointed lS Prcslu
enl of Ihe Press Department (cabl
net member) In 1953 he
bel. Imt.:
press adVisor to H,s MaJe~ty Iht.
Kmg with a rank of man ster
In
1965 Prof KhahlJ w I!'\ ele<:lcd
depuly from Jabulser IJ ,Ind In the:
... Ime }e Ir he was appo ntel! I... am
bassador In SaudI Arabi I
Pror Khlhh hIS been 1"'.lIt.!t.:d Ih,
followmg
med 1I'l
Edut: II I n
I
French Acadc. m \
rnment Yugosl>J' I
... \il.:rnme.:nl
and Gl'1 1 III
f
g

\l'lJlm(:lll

He h ts Ir l'\dkJ In lhe
Unllul
Stall
th S .... u t
I
I
(11111
Flall('
I}l (;llll I
rid I Ii H
publ ( VII., .. 1 1\1 i I u J;; \ P t
I I
! I
I.. tctll fnrl I I u\ IJt
drtn

USSR

says Israel

IS I esponsible

for Aqsa fire
Ih ul
I
H St 0\" Aut: I t
Iht.:S I \I\11111 I" ( I 1<.1 I
mpl I
nlgh( lh<jt I~I tll lid r
I .. p lhl) I
td, ... t
/I ~bl
(I
\ I J th t III t th I I I , I I
l I Iht ,H1CI(; nt Al AlI"CI I
J\lu),dlLl1l I.. ght d I\S I

A "t~1l11l1.. nt Is:-.ut:d h II I
clal rilS~ III \\ S agl r1~ \ ;J!
u:o,ed thl.. 1..I.tt II <Hllh I
glng PIII\I ('<:ttl\l udlO
l I
n"t pI dC!.: hal AI ilb It.: rfl n"'l <J
plOtt:~ling
Igaln"'l In,
d 1]11
fir<
I <ISS :.ClJ{J thl.. Iiltt:,t I \ I pili II
t
In th(l AI "b part
!
lJ "I II
It; dlllm thl Ilt;ClS~ tv I I UI l
/TIl'C1 . . Uf(;S lc bt t 1ken b . . .J I t I
LL I \lIlg fellct's It I
h~ I r 1I I
tllm of lht ({ nSl;quen<,: s l I til
Israt II Impt rt d~st Iggr:... c 11
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Children's Day
UNES(O

admJlllstrahon
has been helDlng to u c-cr..
tam extent 111 pro\ Idmg milk and neC~S"lnl v vJta
'mil, for elllldren It Is ohvlOus that .nly a limited
number of cJlIldrell in cities and towns can benefit
from such l pro~ramme
\Vlule we urge the continuation and eXllanSlO1i
o[ llNESCO nutritIOn IJrogramme We believe that
I"oper methods of nutrition and ,lIet of ehl1dren
shuuld hecome a legular feature
the 1\CttVi\lC3
cf 311 orgalllSahons concerned wltb cblld care Ileal
Ih) food for chIldren does not n~cessar/ly haH to
1,1 I XPCIlSI\ e By properly selecting prutetn \: e~e
tahlc"i and frUits It IS llosstble to ptovlfle <I h ,1<111
t cd diet for for children.
I he rues:'lage of how best this can be done WI
1hln the [manclal limIt:; of an average. [almh' sho
uld hi C Ifrled across to the greatest number of r,
IIllhe- Ihroughout the country by
all a\ "I. hIe
lilt IllS of mass communication
Another point of coosider.ltJon has to df al With
III< phYSIcal actlvthes and mental healll, IIf ,hlld
len 1 his IS where the kindergartens have an Imp
l I tant role to p13y The number of
klndeq; trtens
h \\ C to be IIIcreased substantiallY bQth In the capl
tal 1:'1 "ell as III the Ilfovinces ThiS r.annut he done
wlthuut assistance both (rom the govu.oment and
IlrJvate organisatIOns as weD as the gener,l publfc
(lnh through an organised and lu:stained oa
\lol1w,dc campaign IS It Pfsslhle tn 11111)1U\'
Ind
l xlland
the kl1ld('rgarten scrVICI s which Ire "u
l ssenttal fOf IJroller moulding the pcr~()n dlt,
(If
the children

d v W IS observed thrr)ll~hllut the
( Hllltt \ \\ Ith ~IH': CI:l1 cercmomes today The (leCa
II o;hnlltr I ( mnd parents as well as those who
Ire 111 (II If ~t t I 1.. lOdergartens and prim n y f;c1tnol~
(II th l ~'IH IC~I)O'hllllhtJes they have in brlnglng
ut> lit lit en as he Ilthv upright and pattlotlc clh
II tiS I or It JS today s clllIdren who form the llb
lie of Ion urrow S Sl Clrty
Ilu rc If(' I hree b,slc POints that may be refer
II \1 III III cunnI( tlOn \\Ith the upbrmtttng (If chltd
j I
IIH [lr"l HId furemnst cnnsldcraUon has In lin
\\.1 h II llll) III HlI1JlI~ 'Vhlle Af~hanistan like '-'OlIh
I t I I \ I:'UI c.;Utll1tne .. dues not face :\0 IlIlIne<Jlltc
II 1 II III of populatIOn growth everyone a~rccs III II
t'lt II
\ 1\ In ('thUre Ilroper education HId :1(1('
(Ill I ( 11 tntlCll1 fur children 19 to havr small faml
( h,I'1I (II

or

la:<;
II'

g 1111 tn "ice that In recent )cars f Ulllly ~UI
• ( nil (S ha\ e been estabhshed 111 thl capital
uo 1hl r, ('3n obtam adVICe nol nn)) on fur h
I
I It t , un:s hut also On \ arl(JUS
ISPI ds ul
I I ld
I
r rrUi ts should be directed In the futlln
t i t XI) IIHI ng activItIes ef tilt' I amlh (,lIld
III t , ... '1lltlon tnd new centres .. ho\lld h. (' t Ih
... h II III tilt (qlltal and the provIHce s
Oil, "I\~ o-r extendmg adVice on (hllli I ne IS
\l I tlH I "'1)( Iition to orgamse regullr r HI! , IIrt) HI
c 1"
I lill lit neflt
of Ilarent" In hrt "rill... liP
I I hd( t n
\'Ilill ull 15; <lnother probhm whl II hiS lo hi
( Il" I(h III In organised manlt{ r
I he flfflhlelll
h \ I 111 t S 1 mu.ch the lark at fuod \S l h proper

,I
\\ lit

Not for the first lOme th/!, people
of Bntaln have been taken by sur
prise They afC astoOished to fmd
themselves facmg yet another IOstal
ment of the insh problem In the
past this problem was great enough
10 topple Gladstone. bnng
Parlta
mcnl almost to a haJt. Involve morc
ilntisb troops thlln were used In -the
garrlsomng or India and polson the
public hfc of a generation
To the BritiSh tho new version o[
'tbe'loll\' problem has many of the
lolel cIiliOicterlSUCS There IS st-II the
"apparent n:f3tionahty-mcomprehen
SIble to the Brltlsb
1J1pre IS the excessive anger that
topples over Into violence But there
S Sldness now rather than the old
rrnablt: lnitolerance and pubhc sy
mpathy thiS time IS with the Roman
C Itholics
Yet there bas been real Impatience
with the behaViour of the Irish Go
vrnment n Dubhn (For the Stor
mont Government In Belfast there
IS 1 fir more senous dtsapproval)
BUl Jrcl:md has llways been Eng
land s blond spot both 9'0rally and
polltlcally md some of 'tfle old my
0PIC symptoms Ire In danger of re
currence
For only I few pohtlclans does
the Insh question offer any sort of
polll.. . al mileage rhough Lt 15 true
thtlt Ihe Pnme MInister
Harold
Wilson has I heavy Insh popula
tlon In hiS I anc lshlre constituency
It IS Iiso true Ihn for the generahty
of Ihc English Web:h and Scots
Northern Ireland Itself means Ittle
Ind IS yet no great emotIOnal Issues
are Involved
They would Itke the cnsls qwetly
solved and put back 10 Its traditIOnal
cupboard The Govemmenl of Nor
thern IrcllOd domlnatcd by Protes
today
tant landlords 'Od lawyers
lW tkes no Imper al chords In
the
Dr tlsh brcast
"the recent achon~ however
of
Ihe Dublin Prime MinIster
Jack
I vnS,hEAhlv:Sr\lSed several
mJ1hon

EnsilSh eyebrows ,HIS dClllland that
the Northern Irtsh CI':ISIS be referred
to the Umted Nations was regarded
as oul of character
DespIte the centuries of dIspute and
haired the Brlush and lnsh Govm
ments have achieved a qUIetly CIVllt

sed modus Vlvcntl! They are mutu
ally dependent economIcally They
qUietly exchange crlmmals Ireland
depends hugely on the Britfsh tounst
trade This sudden bnlsque demand
now seems wrong
Yet clearly what Lynch bas tried
to do IS to put pres&ure On Wilson
to act In the p,tst W,lson has made
friendly and even IIbernl no 5es 10
the directIOn of Ireland but In pm"
ctlce hns done httle to curb the
un Bntl!ih habits of the Protestant
m IJonty of Northern Ireland
To Ihe IrIsh Of Ihe Republic the
eXIstence of Northern Ireland IS an
old gnevance When Bntam Signed
Ihe ,reaty wIth Ireland that set her
on the way to sovereign tndepend
ence Lloyd George tncked the Irish
out or rhe SIX northern counties In
Ulster
He LOcorpomted a large Carhollc
popullt on In the Protestant
pro
Vince md It was a population that
w mred to share tn lhe excitements
lOd dlgmtles of the new Irish Free
Stare That was In 1921 and
the
Insh exhausted f ghtmg the British
md by a civil war of their own
had to accept the somewhat brutal
fut accompli
The Part tlon of Ireland as
In
Issue h lS never died But In recenl
years the new technocratic politiC ans
who run the Repubhc have played
down the Issue These arc no longer
of the generation th It aCllvely fought
Ihe Bntlsh
And then there IS the fact tha1 If
Ulster were handed them on I pi lte
by the British II would mean
I
ums denble emb lrrass~nt It wo
uld me In the Icqulsltlon of a mil
IIcn tough and embIttered and Lon
u:ntrated Pr<._'I_es_t_l_n_ts

It would mean almost certamly,
a orast\C fall In the standard of Iivmg of Northern Ireland Bntam subsldlses the proYlnce Its SOCial ser
vices at thc level o( those of Bntam
are conSiderably rlcher than those
of tbe Republtc of Ireland-on State
med'.cal ser..\l'lce, unemployment ben
efits; "penston and schools
Yet the Iflsh Government cannot
Just Ignore the Violence In Ulstcr At
present they seem to want so more
than an end to the present Consll
tu110n o( Ulster and a retutn of
luthonty tOo. the Westminster Pnrl13
ment (Westftllnster 15 stIli complete
Iy commItted to tbe policy that sov
erelgnty over Northern Ireland Will
not be changed wrtbout the CQIlsent
of the local
populatIOn-however
Lloyd George may have rrgged It
And With a two to one Protestant
m.ljonty there tS no chance of such
a consenl
The Irrsh feel that Ihere IS a bet
ter chance of Justice for their poll,.
t cally separated brethren from the
Westmmster Parliament The pro
Vldctal Stormont Parliament has be
come a symbol of seolanan mtoler
<lnce and II enshrines the memory
of what the Insh regard as the grea1
swmdle th II emh ttcred their free
dom

At present the Brttlsh soldiers on
the streets of Belfast and London
derry are welcomed by both sldeslImost as hberators They represenl
drlmatlcally the fact of Bntlsh (not
Northern ITlsh) ultimate responslbl
luy
The Un ted NatIOns IS unl kely to
be admitted The British troops cun
not stay there tndefmltely AI pres
ent the three governments Involved
If JlIst growplOg their way tow trds
I pe 'ce thai C mnot
Wllhln
the
foreseeable (ulure be anyth ng ex
Lept prec mous The Iflsh qucstlon
IS back and It IS I question that ha!'i;
nol been solved yet m 600 years of
hIstory
~(OFNS)

security

The thought that has become thinkable

HOME PRESS AT A G .....AlVCE
'rl: .. terdays ATUs carned an ecb
111111 \\ckomlng thc plans of
the
\110"1(1, of Agnculture and .rflgl
I.on 10 boost cotton production 10
Ihc lountry AccordIng to thiS plan
\\ herevcr pOSSible tbe fanners Will
be assl~lcd (0 sow cotton as soon
IS they h l\e rcaped thelf wheat crop
I tws slid tbe cd110nal land will
become tw CCS a& pFoduchve collon
produt.:tlon will be boosted Without
h lmpcrmg the productl,Qn of essen
( II fo~}d Items tnd duc to crop ro
Iitlon pruducllvlty 10 gener d Will
not gu dO\I, n r lpldly
The edllor al s tid through such aD
arrangement Will be poSSible to pro
Vide Imple quantatles of raw material
for uur exp Indmg textile Industry at
thc s tme time ts exportmg cotton
Another edlton ,I S enwled Peo
pies problcms m Khalfkhilna resld
cnllil lfC I
Khalrkhana s I new
ICSluentl II dlstm:t In Vohlch a frenzy
of construct un ICllVlty can be seen
Alre ItJy some famlltes have moved
rntu thc T flew huuses II IS good to
. . ec th It It last the Afgh m Electnc
InSlIt Ill: r. IS Tn Ide lip Its mlOd 10
Jlslnbute Cil:LtflL power fOI pnvate
I. }n'Hlmptlon
n thc tn.: I I hc cons
trlH.:lHm of 'iub "Ill ons Tn thc d s
II Lh h ') ill I.: Id y bt:o.:n undertakcn
'10111 If irr In~1.: nenls WII! bc ma
de; h\r brll1g ng
<; IOlt try Voater tll
lhl.: new res dent" n the
d "tncts
R ) 10" Ind --treet..., to l h lYe
been
I1lr}..ed and Ire under c{ n,trllcl on
t\ll m III the hl'i l: lOOlplalOIS of
rhl: nc\\ re~lde; nl<; "hollid be met 111
Ihe ne Ir fUlure However Ihe edl
I lfIll ,,"J Irr Ingemcnts ~huuld be
nl tdc for I nn\ III IfkCI plllC In the
Irea
It \\ II be Illlpr Illll: hie Ind nl..on
\l:nll..lll for Ihe ne\\ reSIdents to do
III Ihl:lr .. hopping In the cll\
and
tr IllSp,)rt their purLh I\e<; tn
thclr
hllllle" In Kh urkh In I The Clln'iilru
<.:Illn 01 I I H\!e Ind Lcntrall\ luc II
ul markcl pi ILC " II sol\e unl: of the
uht Inll ng pn.lblem" uf Ihe res d
enls n Kh I rkh In l Slmil\rl~ (hl: cd
I In d "uggeslcd thc LonSlrUI.thH1 of
prlln tn Ind "ecnnd If) sch'II.lI<i; In
Ihe .arl:l
I hl: "lOll: I'\sue of the p Ipcr car
fll.:ll 10 Irtlcle by Saved
Ahmad
I r 1\1 11 Ihe quall(lc'i thai a f'llfh:\
III flilry candidate should
pos"c""
I Ill\ h I\C Ix:en put 10 publl.. tic
hi l h\ Ihe paper s m Inagl:ment rhe
,ft de 'icerneJ to stress thai a good
l:/1\11 I 11 Ind honest\ afe not en
uch f r I pcr'iun whl1 ",ants 10
"11 IlC the p.r I\e resonslb llt\
of
ILprl cntrng hi" electorate In
Ihe
p rl tllLnl h..: should also be acqu

h
dern world and
1I1lleLl \\Ith t C mO
I hnolog 1cal
f
the Lllmpllcat.on!lo 0 I ec
society
II J
d th
Ignl
I hursday s :'i U I C ~rrbe Ih eU~lted
lI\st Ilmeni of a l~peCd
YG e al Ab
-\1 ilb Republic I res~ ent t~~ occas
del N l'iser dc Ivert: on f tb estab
Ion of the anmversary 0
e E yp1
hshment of ~e ~ew reg:met~~ e~ tor
One of t e etter~ 0
f th

S
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C,rculallon and AdvtrtlSlnR
'"UIlI

W II they let J Ip In Ie Irm? ThiS
IS the gn.:at talking POint TO ASian
cap tals ~vel Since ,." .... s I~nt NlX
on hllZed through Incl slntl. { tl er
talkmg pOlnt- the rnO '1 larodlf.gbegan to rec€'dc lOto I " flry
The Icarmtng of Japan haS bten
one of those unt~ltnkable thoughts
that has hovered .lver l\~la from
the mom( nt It sl'E'mcd
Ih31 'in
Amencan \\ Ithdra\\ al from \ II t
nam was pOSSIble and nnlJ ~ (lues
tlOn of negJtlatlOn tnd tim
In the past year :vtan I~ Jakart I
Smgapore Kuala
1 u npur al I
Bangkok havt' been Pilgagtni r In
senous and sometlmps <lln cst fre
nel c diSCUSSIons among themselves
as well as with Bntcun Au"\) aha
and the
Unl1ed States about the
power vacuum bound (0 be ("iusect
by the <Jlmost preclplt~te Brtosh
pull oUI from thte StraIts "f Mal
acea and thp question marll; nvpr
US mIlitary forces 11 "outh-east
ASia
Tn the moSl rcc<>nl defenroc t<tlk.,
held In Australia ·emp~rs bL>(' 1m
extremely edgy betwel~n t'l Kua
la Lumpur and Canot'lla lCpre
sentatlves over quest I ms {f Aus
traIl a 5 role and def t1( e commit
ments In the regIOn At th l:: ClSe"
of all thiS was Ihe fact th"t Aus
tralia and New Zealand hJci m ... o r
It clear that they C0u 1d n ' OtJs:-.
lbly hope 10 prOVide the bulk--or
even a sub~tantlal Jal t (! R [ l r
manen t force fot lhl?' d r nc o(
ASia
It \\as also made f>v dillt tOlt
the old ANZUS (Au,tr 1\11 Ne\\
Zealand IOd Ur)lted St II .,')) putt
had been rorged for t he cW'~nc"

I

Mrs Onassls Widow of the
late
Presldcnt Kennedy bUI had fallen
n love With her
He hid left hiS ftanl::cc and wrote
M r" On I'iSIS tcllers every d ly beg I
gmg her h\ dl\:ort.:e url:ck sh pown
er AnsLOtle OnaSSI'i 'nd marn h m
the piper Sid
KayhofJ publt!;hcd \ Persian trans
lat on of the letler from the emb IS
"y olhual
Jaml:s
Lemont
en
neten nn heh IIf of the
Amenc in
t\mhassadl)f to Greec.;e
J Ip III would permit Amen In co
mb II oper II on'i from OklO t\\ I only
III Lise uf In elllcrgem.:y n
Korea
Ihe Naill ne"~f'l Ipcr reportcd citing
forclgn mlllJSlry sourcc!';
Th s would t.:llnstltlJte an a'iisuran
u; more (Ir ]C"" :-:;atlsfactory 10 the
".merll Ins \.:\)m:ernlOg the u!Ioe
\)f
OklOawa the piper deemed
II h IS been g vcn to the Amen
\. In "Idl III thl: seLretanat level talks
bemg held In lokyo betwecn Fumlo
logo (Ilret.:tor of the Amerocan af
f,lIr<; bure IU of the foreign ministry
Ind Rich lfd Sne der speCial U S
envoy III t.:h ~r~c of the
Okll1awa
problem the same 'iOllrces saId
The J Ip lIlese SIde h IS apparently
gUlranleed Ihe US th It the Jara
nese government Will say yes
m
pnor consult "Ion~ on US Lombat
opcr~tlons from Japan
mcludmg
Okinawa n the event North Korea
I. ro.....es
the lruce hne mto
South
Kore I the soun.:es understood
The H lOU! d:l.Ily Nltall Don has
Lh lrged Ihe United Slales WIth 1m
pcdmg the P lTIS ~ Ice talks b\ Its
realtlunary and obdurate "tand
In an 1r(lde rcvlcwlng the seven
n1nnfh old t Ilks Ihe paper said the
UOlted St Itcs were stubbornly re
fus ng to give up their ag~res<;lve
deSigns and nC("1 colonlal.sm 111 So
lith Vietnam

SRArf~

A!
A!

Halt Yearly
'-1Uarte\y

IIlU I Iy ovcr fauhlles should be pro
\lllcd al our l:\slern border In fore
khlnl Right n,\\Io'
"lId the letter
Ihere IS a hotel whIch IS r Ither on
Ihe expenSlvc S de Thc eXistence of
I medIUm rite hotel restaurants and
shops should -be taken mto conslde
ratIOn for the benefit of passengers
and perso ll wanting to stay overn ght
H the border

RUfdenrf'

subSCMption 'tue.
Yed~ly

r q)Cr ~uggcsled lhal bettcr "hoppmg

pU~b~I~,s~h~e~d~l~n~l~he~~sa~m~e~'s~s~u~e~o=::e~:::;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

rhe Lo,u/OII 1,ml's reported yes
Icrd Iy Ih It a network of Israeh seC'
rq 1gent~ was bemg formed In Bn
t lin YOIlh thc
I III of
mflltr ~ttng
\r ib org~nlSatlun" oper lung
In
Inc t.: Ipllal
rhe r Job would bl: to yoam of any
lurther bomb H1al.ks on
JeWIsh
\\ md property SIIll lar to the eX
plus un at the Zlm naY gallon LO
mpany s offices LO regent street on
~I nJ,y
I llcst movc!'; by the U S govern
n Lill :-.h~ \l; (h It Ils repe h.:d datnh
I
bl: 'Secklng a peaLcful 'iolul1on to
thl: Vietnam ¥i If wcrl: malic with
thc ,llc 1m 01 p It.:lf) 109 US Ind
"orlo upmlOn t.hl: LUmmUn!lot party
ne\\<;p Iper Pravda s tid yesterd 1\
1 he ncYOSp tpcr ~lld lilat Ihe IPV\.lIntlllll11 on Augu"t 23 01 (Jllld:ll
11 In Ihlen Khlem as nc\\ South
\ letnalTll"e pnme nuOister I.. In be
"Insldcred I" I new Import wt I.IIll
Les!'. un III toe by the Penlag~)n In
V~c;Inamesc \\ Ir
h lwks
Pravtlu pornted Oul that thl: dd~
,ftd till: Ippotntment 1..11
G..:neral
Khl..:m Pre'ildent Nixon LOnnunl..ed
Ihal he w 1\ postponmg I deusl 'n
on a new wllhdraw II of US trnof'l'ii
fWIll Vletn 1m
rhe (~mcru.:anI leadcrs pcP.!" ( In
Ihe r Icgre~s ve and nco colol1l Ihq
pnllt.:y In Vldn 1m tnd conslstentlv
rdthe h\ l':h Ingc It blo<.:kan~
til
prl\ere.:'" II the P IriS Lonferenu on
\ c11l1l11
PruVllo said
Ihe Tehran nC\\"p,pcl
"(HIIWI
JluhlJ,hed I letter from an Alllerll.: In
elllh IS'iV o111L11i In Alhen, ,,,k ng
n lfdenl Irnn III Idmlru of Mr'i
IIL4tlelinc On I"SIS (0 forl!ct her Ind
'Ind hlOlself anolher \\oman
The new~papcr saId Ihal Abr Ih In
"l nHlunlall
In
Armen an Iranlan
former Il I worker h III never seen

III I I II I II , , , 111111111111 I I III III I' 1111'
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Japanese rearmament
( Continued frolll pqgt 2 )
japanese kIte -one thnl the Ja
panese Foretgn OUnce \\ould 1 t
dare fly themseh es
What sort of responses did NIX
on get from the lenders he It1l t"
And what sort of 'lue,tlon< did
they ask hIm? NIxon < mo~ dlffl
cult InterViews
were oddly
oo~
o\1gh, WIth hIS commLttod a1l1«Thailand South Vletn.m dnd the
Philippines
The ThaI and Suuth V letn,lmest>
governments have Jpenly E'xpre::.
sed thelr apprehenSIOns Tb'" nllb
of thetr argument
has moved
from prinCIple to timIng but thoy
now feel that the NIX m Vl<,;lt ha,,;
only served to hasten th ' preCESS
of an Amencan wIthdrdwn) ar.d
IOdeed that It was calculated to
do so
The F,lipmo ForeIgn Of[lce hag

More Qritisb troop involvement than before

Food
Thought
,
,·For
.
Old age
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8)' Tanle Vlltacnl
lhlnklng about Japan s ululc
of the South Seas md r)11 d nnt
fence role In ASla I;:, lklil~ CISCU
very well be extended
10 Cover ssed 1 rue there II t n ll.: <~ t 01
other areas
Ic Ir here and there where memor
Well If Bntatn W:J'\ t, \\ Ithd
es tie long but
J Ipanese dlplo
la\-\ Its forces \Vest Jf I ~rl Icc
m Icy tnd the
reSIlience the 1a
Suez If the US .vas detl n I
paneSe displayed whpn thf
uudt
ed to preoccupy Its.!lf \\ Ith EUI
up :-:;0 mnnumentalJy anti SO I apl
ope and the devebpml?'nt .f Svuth
dlv flom the debns )f dlr J<.:I1Jln I
Amenca protecting ILst'lf by ItS and Nagasaki have so If :>01 d the
shl ~ld arod
lOtI ballJstlc mls!;ilt>
S~ old ohoblas Into
:.1 gl .:(Igi I ,
leavmg ASia largely I) fenJ f<',
~Idmtratlon-the kind uf
imlra
Itself If the Australll:1S COl lei not tlOn ASians felt \\ hen Ac;Ian )~
be expected
to do
much
more
pan gave Eun nean
RUS ... ld a
than contnbute a
fan
<.:hare
proper dt ubbmg three sC II j (,olf ..
towalds the defence' n"'''I ... of the
ago
regIOn and If even Nlx{:l
now
The Salta govemm...,nt fCc.:. gl I
seems to agree WIth thLse A"I&llS sed thIS shift In 3ttltude 1\V:J Vl
who beheve that SEAr0 ISouth
ars ago ~IOC(' \\ hen dIp \.::!1C:l.t C
East ASIa Treaty
Organlsatt'n.
overtures have been
Il1tcnslfled
IS deader than John FO'lte Dul
In such spnsltlve .,pots a Sing l
les the only answer wuuld be t,
pore
Increase th~ number Ir:c! str~ng
th of the tIIdlvldual \atl H\ Jl c
TO\\ards the end If the Joh.,
tnbutl)os to the' ... 0 nnlJn oefe
son A.dmlnlstratlon nts
change
nCe of ASia
was noted
luo In
WashmgtonThe Idea that the ponrC'''
I a
hence the all out support given
tlOns of ASia musl pUl aSide hea
to Idea of an ASian Developm nt
vy proportions of thell t cvnmv~ Bank headqu3ltcted '1 MaOll1
n
deence
exenduures
while
and headed by a 1;\01r'J .... !Y
rhe
Japan s economy IS
h;dlo nlOg
notion of turning Increasmglv of
8\\ ay \\ lthout the bal1O:!st of a de
ten and confidently to 1 toaTleo:e
fence budgel has ucld' I Iy appc
leadership In ASia S 1CJ\\
al
tred to many ASian 1"';:I:i ~I 'i
as
most habitual In W cbhll11.:t n Ire
bemg cUflously an0:11:l[OJS
ard
only doubt was how Her. "JJtaoll
lven unfair
\\ auld It bE In ASIa 1 se r
ThIs attllude looknd
It fr)m
II \\ a~ thiS qUl.::stlOn
~ bpJ
outSIde ASla may ~em !..trang
eved 10 many ASian capitals that
from natIOns which have not vel
Nixon came to ask In ~:'tla PolJ
QUIl£, forgotten the
u pI asant
tIcal Circles 10 Sm 1 -lPH( mclu
ness lhey had \\ lth In I' 11Cd J;j
dmg some of the mO<;t a lute 1--0
pan a gt3neratlOn aJ{0
llliC II Inalysls
m the eglOn be
ThiS Is lht psvch!)1 I a.: tl \ al k
fh 100 a
IJve that Nixon came
ground IgalOst \\ hlch
tht n \\
(Conltnued on page 4)

Moon

Believed ·to be 4500 million :years old
I he surface of the moon IS very
anc ent perh Ips 4500 million years
old the esttmaled 1ge of the sular
system L1self
ThiS djscovery reported lasl week
means that the mOOD s floor very
hkely h lS been relatIvely W1dlsturbed
Ihrough the cons of tlme since the
moon was firsl formed
The flOdmg Is lenlalJve based on
chemIcal analYSIS of lunar
roLks
broughl back from (he moon s ~ea
of mmqul1llY by Amenca s Apollo 11
astron lutS
If confIrmed by more precise and
sophisticated radiO IClIVe datmg me
thods the discovery means sClenllst s
WIt! have for the first tune a place
that looks 1 ke the e lrth dId m ItS
lOfancy The moon Will be , natur ~I
laboratory to sludy clues On
tbe
birth 1ge md evolution of earth
and the other pi lOets of the solar
system and 11 could give ms.lghts In
to the hfe cycle of the universe II
self
as
Le Id ng lunar theoTlsts such
Dr Eugene Shocmaker of the U S
geolog. cal survey had expected the
luna,r floor 10 be much younger perhaps only 500 ml1110n years oldon 1 mixture of young \Od older
rocks
However the fmdlOg flts mcely
the calculations of nobel laureate Dr
Harold Urey the father of lunar
theOrists who has been saymg for
decades that the moon s surface IS
much the same
today as It
has

Ihe earth s surf tee but are deep un
derground
been since the moon was born
I he discovery was reprote\l.
by
rhe 1ge of the Apollo II sample"
four sCIentists who have been study
Will be pInpomted much more pre
.ng results ot phYSical and chemical
me
clsely With radIoactive datIng
measurements of the Apollo II moon
lhods-after the rocks are dlstnbuted
samples at the lunar r.ecclvmg labo
worldWide 10 sc enlists whose spe
ratory
c alty IS determmmg rock age
The age measurements Will
be
They are Dr Ohver &:haefTer and
Dr John Funkhousler of the state made by computing Ihe ratio of the
Unlvers Iy of New York Dr Joseph
r tre gas ~rgon 40 lU polasslum Ar
Znhflnger of the M lX Planl.:k Instl
gon 40 IS ;) daughter element resul
tute oj Heidelberg West Germany
ling from the decay of I radloacllve
form of potassium known,s pot I
Illtl Dr Dunald
Bug lrd of the
sSlum 40
Houston Manncd Spaccnaft Center
If there l'i vcry little
trgon 40
Their conduslon IS viewed as ~r
present the Ol:..lten d IS new If there
haps the most Important SClentl!lc
s a great deal 10 the sample It IS
result yel to come from study at the
\cr) old Although
most of
the
lunar samples because of Its Impl
argon -40 IS tr lpped to , given rock
LtUon for preSlsely dating the age of
some m 1n ~ges to escape necessltat
Ihe moun lind by indirection
lhe
JOg many me Isurements of rock sa
earth and other solar system planets
mple ..
The four SCientIsts based
their
Spectrometfll: measurement
the
e;onclus~on on spectroscopic studies
kind upon which the ,0ncluslOn was
of lunar simples
A spectrometer
rcached gives an age of rock only
break.s a sample down l~tO Its com
" Ih n several hundreds of mllhons
ponenl chemical elements Just as ~
prism breaks light down
onto
I of vear!i
The samples studied contained un
rambow of colours
llsually large traces of argon sugge"
rhe sCientists said the
presence
ring their antlqutty However argon
of unusually large traces of
rare
I"
~Iso a by product of the
solar
gases such as argon In the lunar
wmd the atomic p lrtlcles
bOlhng
rocks IOdlcates they arc al
lenst
routinely off the sun and str king
IS old as the oldes1 rocks In the
the unprotected moon how much
earth s c.:rust and the lunar rocks
of the argon IS from the sun and
may even dale back 4500 mIllions
how much IS the result of decay of
years
pot<lsslum 10 the rocks from ancIent
The oldest rocks uncovered
on
limes IS vet to he determmed
~afth tre about J 300 mIllion years
(U S sources)
old They ~re not restmg bare on
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NItVfi~~HT ON OLD SHER ALI KHAN
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We ,II ways tbought that 1(,lDg She,
Alo whu ruled Afgh~nlStan ID thC
I ~Ih century was 3 knowle<1~ble
wise man who knew about. the events.
In British Indl8 B\lrope and T1AfI'il RUSSia It was ite who forlP-9d r
In Mgan sed lrmy, estaWishqd{""Jt
munltlons factory where they manti
f I lured til sorts of rffles and hght
Ind medIum cannons started
the
llrst newspaper m the country and
re...lsted Bfltlsh to the last till he
dlcd hearl broken 10 Mazare Shrlflf
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Now th II Abdul Gh lfour Brechn t
our famous P;) 10 ler has transl ned
the nv \lu Ible book entitled
fhe
r llflSI RussilO MISSion to Afgh I
nlst In
new thing!"> have come to
light IbOUI Ih .." enhghtened monarch
Accordmg to Ihe luthor n lnlcd
Yawaslsky (7) I phYSICian a£comp
mYlng the In SSlon 10
IR78 IH7~
,,)hcr All was fifty seven yeaTS old
when he died He was stoully built
Ind h ld ~ hIgh acqudme nose pc
netr \ling black eyes a small mouth
Jnu a large bushy beard A man of
flledlum hClght he was cnergetK 10<..1
<;cnsltlve IOd l man of act on
He spoke slowly but meanwhlle
weIghed every word he used olfi
Ll lily
He wore a blue tumc pm ned
I Wide red ribbon on h s right chest
h H.I I black leather belt from Whl
l.:h hc hung a sword wtth a gold
h tndle and hiS trousers Were at black
colour With rcd stripes on them
The author however.. did not hk~
the king s helmct adorned With a few
oSlrlch plumes as he thought It did
not match hiS arc (lkc eyebrows and
hiS kmky bushy beard
Sher .-&\11 was qUIte an lfitcllectual
Our ng hiS first meeung WIth
the
RUSSian envoy General Stabto
he
bombarded him With questions Wh
If was the populaliOn of
Russta /
And the populat1ons of Petrograd
(Lenlllgr ld) and Moscow?
What
were RUSSia s exports and lmports?
What was the condlhon or clvtl and
mllliary schools In Russia' Had the
RUSSIan railways reached
Samar
k md'l Were there any radwa.ys In
RU~SI In Turklstan?
rhe Russian envoy was e6corted
by , tcw otfic~rs and a: lll:0up of
Coos.ek sold'ers all thC wtIy fJ:om
RUSSIan Turkisran altd ~ were
'tanding In attent on dur~"'flis au
dlCmce with tbe klOg of Ind..ependent
attracted
Afgh \nlstlO TheIr Tlfles
rhe k ng s Htentlon and so he asked
Ihe.: enVllY If he could ,"spect one of
Ihese 1 he envoy who had scored
I few Victories agamst the Turks In
Ihe Cnme I lmrnc;dlately obliged Af
tcr I \klng a close look at the nne
Sher All said he knew about thIS
\\e Ipon fhen he asked for hiS own
rifle whIch w tS brought tn He staled
Ih at th s was m Ide In t.l1e mUnlllon"
factory 10 Kabul Afghan uaflsmen
III ~dc II by the h ,rjj ~ne of
[he
RUSSI tn colonels greatly
Idmtred
Ih s h tndy nne
"iher "\11 w IS In louch Wlt.h world
event'i Ihrough newspapers he rCt:el
\ed from Indl t one of these bemg
the I r htlne of India pubhshed at
\mnalt
1he kll1g said thai France had rc
Il..hed the cl1m tX of Its grundeur ill
lhe begll1lltna of the 19th century 1l:i
t re!lollil of which
N lpoleon had
\ I UtilI..: red moSI of Europe but thiS
1-:1 llldcllr was shattered by Germany
hel.. 'usc Napoleon III had anum
her nf bad l.:ounsellor~ who lacked
m"lghl Whatever hllrdshlps Napol
eLln thc III and the French nation
I' i.l whole s4-tfered was 'l7 result
of
the b ld ndvlce of their foes dIS
1-:.1Iised IS the r fflends
Acc;or9 ng to the RUSSian doctor
Sher ).\11 suffered from a chromc sore
Ihruat and later develo~d a kind of
rheultnatlsm which made him bed
ridden
What had acceleraled the k\ng's
~eneral weakness was the death of
h s young son Abdullah Jan who
WIS proclaImec;l crown pnnce of Ar
ghan st,n The 15 year old boy had
a heart conditIOn and was treated by
local old tablbs the medlcme men
who u!;:ed fo cure paltents by feeding
them l vanely of herbs or the dc
nvttlves thereof
These I.blbs belle-lied that non
MO!'i;lems could not cure
anybody

Amlr Sbe. AU Kban

preselt~h
would mike the condll.JOn of the
}uung prince worse than before [be
re Ison they gave was tbat these pee
pll: fed the patients only (he kmds
of mediCines that contamed alcobul
Illd thus undermlDed the chastIty of
the Moslem patients souls And at:
~urdmg 10 IsTamlt.: tents whatever I~
unlawful l: mnot (ure a God fearmg
person

I b~ poor dOflQr
10 say But he

',lId not know what
said somethtng to
console him When he went out ot
lhe room be told the Prime M IlUsler
md COUAlers that the leg was hope
less and must be cut off In. order to
IVOId the pOlsontng of other organ'\;

ulld • tllerefore eveil; tlftir

au.!. tbJ: young prince pmed

awa)

~p~~~r beitel, tIll the

JCllli

ffn~, ~dcd 10 call

dottOtj"~ nursed the

I

1 hey vehemently disagreed With
him saymg 11'1at I( wouJd brmg upon
Ihe monarch a sl gma that he would
not be able .0 bea[ all his
hfe
Look here doctor ODe said
TI
Illur lane conquerc4 tjJe whole Asia
hu( people stili call
him
TlmUf
IQe Lan~

Ibc Russ.. n

chp.cml~g

hoy, aQ1lf,\'almost a skeleton for a
4ew dl»':s;-, The doctor hoWe"c( i<.nc)o\l
that t6\: pJllnce s days were number
ed but ~ tned hiS best to cure lum
all tbe spme

~unna tbe last days of blS hfe
once Sher All told the doctor he
Ihqu~t bls bDdy Was belDg multI
lated but soon changed the subject
of conversat.1.On and asked him
t.:ert \In political questIOns
How on
earth SWeden and Norway could be
ruled by the same man called Ber
nadote? What was the population of
I urkey and how many soldiers did
they hJlve? Had there been any new
dashes between the RUSSians and
Ihe Turks? What was Siberia hke?
To answer the last quest on the
doctor asked a cossack to talk ab
out hiS nallve land but by the time
thc cossack came In the kmg had
completely forgotten about Siberia

And ooe nIght Ihe young pr nee
dll:u In hts bosom whll:h left hiS
11I1Og father tcrnbly hearl broken
BUI the king s days were also nu
l1lbered On the one hand he had to
It.: Ive the Cllpllal because or the Bfl
Iish mVa&lon on the other hIS rheu
m ltlsm was gcttmg worse and the
doctor coulcJ not do anylhmg
to
redw.:e the pam All he did was to
rub It with SPirits and wrap It wILh
IIlOnci In order 10 kIll the pdlll
he de Vised an injectIon of rnorpnlne
..: very n ght before he went to sleep
bUI I~e two ta!"bs accomp,nylJl(l, lb.
JO\1n~rcli w~re agatnst rhls I Th'eir"
re Isnn'i were two

On the evenmg of February 8
Sher Aft died In Malare Shanf and
was burned
there IlIe
RUSSian
doctor In traclOg the ractors contrl
FIrst morphme was one of the
butmg to the klOg s deter»rntton bas
dcr villes of opium and had a VCT)pomted out that a certalD Kazl Ab
dry nature
dul Qadir was an eVIl mfluence In
'\econdly lhe kmg s n lIure was
hIs life especla1Jy dur ng hiS
last
t.Jr} enuugh \Iready
Ihree years An emigre who
pre
0)'1 Janu \ry 5 1879 the. Russl.ln
vlously_Jived,. m CalcuUa had mtm
dllclOr learncd'that thc k1.n8 bail not 9Uced the mo,"rch to <ert IOn beve
slept I won,," for Ihl<evdaY' 11'1,.,. noW
"'~s nol a1klwed by Wam
TIns
bec IUse or Ihe ternble pam wh,c h
was told to the doctor by the royal
he (cit JUSt under hls knee soclet
lablb whom he refef3 10 a!li Akhund
WIl,", ~ ClI1f was .entin;!y counb dpe ~ ~
,
to "' blood alot
, 'e J, ,..J i~~idlia ClOI Ills: .RUsSIan doctor
Sher Ali sultered from d" rlum du
When the doctor was summoned
nng hiS last day He sometimes talked
to hiS bed roo", after...,~ du- to. bls Wife aoqd children and other tJ
~ ng which he w IS nO"cillled; ID,~.,
mea gave. cOJl1mandB to Jjis soldIers
a result of a coftUSl.on bcftt1!en the
WI1\tttver syrups he was ftd eonld
t lb bs rings some courtiers he SqW not go down because he was too fee
dark rlt)g& around the mo\\~rch s ble to swallow them
eyes ;tlte !lIDg tolel hIm Ifp, 'felt as'
If someone w"" ~wlng his leg off
Whikl ou.tsld6, spnng was Just ar
hiS knee
ound tbe corner and the lush green
grass was gomg tQ be studied WIth
As 8 "'Sl resort' the kln~oAiercll
wild tulips the flickering flame of
his "'~n to brlnll-0a few lece:h'es til
IIf. 'dWindled'on Sber Afl and was
sock !lIs bad bl60d desPlfe the doc
evenfUally diSingulShed
tor s protest but th is also proved
fUllle
And thus AfghaDlstan lost a gal
On January 30 the RUSSian doctur
laDI and enlightened leader who wa
was summoned to the king s bed
nled to (ree hiS country from foreign
room where be smelled the stench
dommatlon as well as want and hun
ot rotten nesh The leg was pIlle' ger bUt l;hed heart broken because
from th"t kn_lIown and was really "Rll\.T'st' Ru.... had let him down
rotten In se,W'\ p1aq:s,
l\SlUnJl ,he" Brltlsb ,tIie latter Iiad
The king asked tbe pnyslclan whe
tlready occupied half of hiS coun
ther hIS leg would be fonally cured
"y

Sher All ascended tlie tbronc of
his f ~ther Dost Mohammad when
he was 41 year old In Hemt
and.
spent most of hIS tune thereafter In
flghtmg hiS rebclhoUB brothers Mo
hammad Az.1rn and Mohammad Af~
l tI lnd hiS brave and soldierly ne
phew Abdur Rahm in The latter pro
,",ed a hard nut to cr Ick because he
knew I lot ahoul str ttegy and tac
ticS and had Ihe st ImlOa to contlDue
the (Ighl
Durmg Ihe second battle With hiS
brothers In 1865 Sber Ait scored a
v dory through the wise leadership
of hiS lrrny commander
General
M oh Imm Id Rafiq but lost hiS elder
...on Mohammad All at Kalat Gila
Ll a loss !ioU cololssal that be confm
ed hlOlself m t room and Cried for
hours 1111 h s close rclattves
and
'iorne I.ourtlers persuaded him
to
lomc out IOd rule h s counlry Whl
I.h w l" IImo . . 1 faIling apart through
fratlClde
RUI hIS army
l:ommander
was
J "cnchanted With hiS other
son
Moh Immad Ibrahim and In another
dash JO ned Abdul Rahman 5 anny
Illd thus Sher Ali s arch enemy got
the upper hand So he conquered
K tbul ior hiS uncle Azam Khan
I hree llmes Sher Ali assembled lar
ge forces but three times be was
defca ted by Abdul Rahman because
he lacked real knOWledge about mo
dern w \rrare
In 1868 Sber Ali s other son Ya
kub Kh~n In a raId on Herat con
quered Lhat ancient city and thus the
son and father gradually gathered
more forces and defeated Abdul Ra
hman at Zana Khan and the kiog
reestabltshed himself for the second
tIme
rhree things he needed most (g
back hiS refonns money a strong
"my and a suffiCient number of te
lchers to educate the people
He managed to bUild up 60 battal
InnS or Infantry and a few battalion

of cavalry toward t.he ead o£ hlS
relgn:lb.d hiS army was eqUipped
wl1h modern rifles and desert can
nons
HIS distrust or the Bntlsb, fortified
by the counsels of hiS Prime MlDlS
ler Slid Noor Mohammad Shah rna
de him relcct the BritIsh offers of
financl3.1 aid the acceptance or whl
<.:h was conSidered as reducmg him
to the status of the Indian Rajas
He was the first kmg of Afgha
I1tstan who Installed a prlntang press
whose equipment
and
personnel
Were Imported·from India He was
also first 10 prmtmg stamps
and
lI1troduc ~g a poslal system a weekly
ncwsp tper and a mlhlary school
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been mak/tlg a few unusual nOt
ses "'llh FOre,gn SeCretary Car
los Romulo making some pre elec
tlon references to a Congress i')f
ASIa and an
lopemug to the
Left All thiS seems to be dfSlg
ned to mfluence a reconstruction
Amencan s power relatlonll,;)lIps
within Asia but not to accelerato
a WIthdrawal
ManIla has to ploy I t very dose
to the chest when Japan IS con
cerned there are too mnny CJpen
mgs for pohtIcal eneml"'s to t>X
plOtt any defence pian on\olvlng
Japan to the acute emban 3.:05
ment of the government partll:u
larly 10 electIOn year
But In the upper reaches of the
government whIch are as hard
nosed
and suave
about these
thmgs as anyone m
the Qual
d Orsny there IS tecognltlOn o[
Ihe mevlt.blhty and-1me they
say ,t? the deslrnbll·ty of laUlng
Japan pull ItS mas::.IVe
weIght
alongSide countries anxIOUs to gu
ard theIr natIOnal ntegllty dnd
patterns of political
ovolution
from undue allen mfluenc£, from
Ihe Left or the RIght
Presldenl Suharto h ,;I a long
se'ct('l mcrtlOg WJth
NlxfJn and
the dCIstls of the encounter
nrc
lmong the best kept Indoneslon
secreL<; But It IS known m Jakar
la that Ihe Japanese quesllon waS
tossed around IndoneSia I~ not so
sens tlvc as the Phlhppmes on
thiS su..bJeq because ft.rmer Pre
sldent Sukarno had taken the at
tltude th"
unwelcome as they
wen~ In some ways It Was the Japanese who helped the I11don.sl
ans to get their freerllm by bvut
ong OUI Ih e Dutch when Ihcy did
Deihl ~ response hac; been dro\\
ned by the nOIse of Ihe RIght ver
SUs r eft b Iltl(' aOlng 0:'\ VI thm
the governmg party 11115 IOtra
party struggle IS not In my VI'?v..
JlIst a contlnuallOn of th~ old qu
arrel \.::<.>twccn
the con ....ervatn es
and soclahsts w~cht ~~hl u ccn
tamed for 20 Y!!J'1l:~~!tlt Incre's
JOg dIfflCUltYI !1 ~~ ~
It IS a r.nU!ct!rdn:~i(@lr.l of the
po1itlcal ens!);, Ulllt(~/;1 d IV Ided
I ndlan tli,n~'M' ~\t1jr'Jh(han feel
rngs ,"to ~ I ~~ categorres
smce IhC!' I~ , ~~ni!.flit.! elecllOn
and more parlfcu
~f;tr:;ce the
overwh"llnmg del
• • he Cung
rc"s mlOlstry m...
I
All th1Jl of cq
l \ 0 reekon
wlthput the hOst
Tho t ,Ii ff
cult problemre"m
109 Japan bes In
tflo'llsolf Sal
to IS fmner In tbl!.·~
lit than nls
predecessors anti >{I\\!:ih SOClalrsl
Party has hit a;ll'd7'l0¥ ,n effcc
tlveness and ~llc ab}i~al
bllt
the fear of
a:~n<tt'Uifftct'Il""e of
old stYle Jan~\lt;e. ~j\\tart5m IS
more palllaolC' lit .apaQ t han If
IS m countnes wh\cli .. ~err.>
ltS
vlcllms
Any overt proposal IE'ad 109 t (
wards rearmament WIll almost
certaInly g.rovoke m8.:loSl:V~ p1'6te
sts from the students It IS easy
to VIsualise those long Zt..:ngaku
ren snake lines flghtll'\g pltchen
battles agamst the I)OIICe
FWF
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SCP-7000S
Unique Triton Sterf>o ('cntl' ..... in
Smart Attache l'asc! For th~ first
time. an amazingl)' \'cr,'i3tile hiJ;"h
fidelity unit which
includes a
cassette recorder. a :f·h:.lnU radin,
and a 3-speed rerurd' 1)layer. Re·
cord dirertl)· anythnl' 1"l'om Uu'
incorporatrd short
=!11l1 nu.'(lJulJm w:l\:e rad io or reCQrd
playf'I'
Piano Itr)'s for simplr, qUick OJl·
.craUo,n. l)j'stinctivl~ly styled a:·
tach£' C:lsr fnr trm.'
Ilnrlahilit.~,.
'lses ('!ther fla'ihlil{hl hattt'rH'~ lIr
hnusrhold (~urrcnt ~O "lIlitl slate
drviers In ad"a.nct>d circuitry Re.
curder and phono~r lph nft("f stunning stereo or l'xn'ptiUlHlI n·
dl'1ih' (and ,,(·cnomi(-.11 Illun:aurjl
when drsirt'd) You ;.:-ot 90 full mi
nut('s "lith the cassettl"
IUlurs
with thl.' phonn~raph, anll a " .. ri·
f'lr of llrll'~) a Ill.'; all d;.ty and ni.
ght with the ~'hort W;I VI' /:vIW ra-'
din Tht' complete :ludin cent('r
rflr tht' man nn the- go.

I
I

CRC-150S
Triple "alue! Capstan .lrlve laPe
reCI rder quality :\'lw /SW radio
smart attache case! . The ~asy
to-operate 2-speed recurdf"r ac~·
omodales full 5" reels. Automatic
cuntrol lev!"l assures perl'~ct recordhig "0 valuilble (f'alure when'
activating recorder from c'uCsld~
(lOll

111)

one knows you arc rc('ot-

ding). Lislen and record din'ell}'
Irom the 2-band r.ldlo. III·FI 0,.1
speaked! DC plus huill·in AC.
Complele with mike. sla"d. tape,
reel, telephone
pic\ulIJ,. patch
cord, and earphone.

Radio tape recorder Model 'CRC-61i>OS

R fJdio-phonogra ph, Tape

Model SICP-7 UfJUS1
CTR-655tlS.
Finally :1

LillI'" I'l'cunkr

\\ Ilh

featuff'S you n('\'er I'Xpl"'t ill a tru·

)y purbbl..

nuull'l!

1\ utun'alir

1\,\'('1 cnntorel! lli:lI1o 1" ...\·
lion

for

sJH'aIH'r~

illcludt'd f'lllui.t1irr('\inlul

s)Jf':l'd!

Illlt'r;t~

\Vidl"1':1I1g-,· Il"al

lIigh J :,/w:1IL

Illlt)JUC

J1Iil,('....

Precisiun Capstan

Or dirf'('tl y frnm the '!·h:lIIl1 A:\1/

tll'ln'~

Ar('l'pt~

fun !).. n'eJs for o\,e( I hflurs I'r-

F;\J :\11':\ r:ulif)

Till' t •·.. 11 IH'rtnacording Ipl.n'back~

lid statr

,'r.tion.

CSe-93'iO~t

circuitlY.

:\d v,II1('f't\ su.

CTIt.(i,550S.

'\lith perpeLual autl'I:l.I(t(' 1.1 SI"('.

for

FM
n'pt':Jter, geL CTH.hli,lliS.

Model

Tape recorder

CTR655o.~

SW rt'('l'pti.1il.

Radio-tave recorder Model SCS-9350M
TR-145W
CTR-94S0S

(.reat ful' short wa ,'t' .li .. tt"nin~

·cnvus the world/ .1\
that ,nteel s hi~h fidelH)'

stand·

Ii\'(' sel

ards! .....oolproof Illano IH'YS n'suH

wilh

super-st~nsi.

MW/SWI/:;\\'~/

. SW3. Extra long teJeSC1Jnic anten.

in swift, simple oper:ttio n . ll("xi-

na. advuncl'd tuning circuit;;.

bilih'

s:llid slilte. Bullt·in A(' acJanLor.

is

.1ssurN\ wilh

rOIl}llI,' ('Oil·

An

lrol STAltT,'STOP nn Hlil,r. Call'

Tr-145 !tame but witb .\C addpLol'

stan dri\'t' gi\'f's ~IlHtnlh l:lfJ"

j.lrk. Also available THF-H5 LW

ansport and high

\'Hkt.!lIl'Y,

ir-

full

fllr 1'\'I\\' FMjS"\'/I.\\'/

othend"t·

identicaJ,
ill#,

sound.

:H.' huitt· il,. Ill! "'Ill'·

t'ial i.ulaptors nt>edcd.

Kuilt

fur

IonJ;:.-1i ft.' ... t~·h'd fur illtt'rnatiul\ 11

Lash's.

Ca~settecorder

Model Cl'1{-94fjUS
Radio Transistor Model 'l'R-145W

CROWN, WORLD FAMOUS PRO,DUCER OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. ~ROWN'S TRANSISTOR RA,DIOS, RADIOGRAMS AND TAPE RECOR.DERS ARE KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

CROWN'S

RADIOS ARE EXQUISTEAND PASS ANY TEST FO:R SU~ERIORTE·CH
NICAL·REQUIRMENTS. YOU CAN BE SURE OF THEIR QUALITY, IF
YOU PURCHASE ONE OF THEM.
SALE. OUTLETS: ALL RADIO SHOPS IN KABUL AN,D PROV,INCES~
•

Ahmad. Elcll1ad'. IPrc... ,dcnt Dr, Abdu
lu,llCt: Dr Abdul
~ OUr! MHl'stcr All
":lInt.! Ikputy Prime

lhrllilh Yarlali, mem

hlilet.
Khan
"-hdul
"-htltll

membcrs of lh
Abdul Ghaf:1
"');tmad Khan
W;t1i Khan

l1lild "yuh Khan A
Ihe I:cnlra'i :Iod 'lO

Pashllloo'..,ao. Pa'ih

and P:I'.. hl(lClIlistanis
hili :Ind .. lllnc ciders
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PASHTOONISTAN .DAY
Leaders' speak on grant of
right of s,elf-determination
KABUL
~cpt,
I.
(Bakhlarj.Pashtoonislan Day was ob!';crvcd, th·
rough out Afghanis1an in special functiohs ycstcrd:'ly in Kabul. Caretaker
Mnyor Mohammad Kabir Noor;stanl

opened -the day with a speech
Pnshtoon'istan Square.
PrC'\CI1I al

in

the meeting were H,..,

f{\lyal H 'ghnc,\c'\ Prince
Ahmad
'-;hah. M;,r,hal Shah
Wali
"Khan
(jhaLI. S:lIJ;lf Mllhillllnlal.!
Daoutl.
"\;1 fda r f\1 oh;t nunat! Naccl1l. Sarda r
AbulIl Wall. Prirnl.-" MlIlI'.. tcr
Ollf

Ahmad. Ell'lllad'. Huuse

;)r

PCllph.'",

Prc.,ulcnl Dr, ,'\hdul Z;dllr.
(hid
lu,tu.:c Dr Abdul Hakim
Ziaycc.
, pUr! Min'ster All Mohammad. ScL"IHllJ (krllly Prime M ini'\lcr
Ahdlrllah
hlllL'1.

Y"rtali. memhcrs 0,- the C;l·
members l l f lhl: SUI':lilC rtllill.

Khan Ahdul Ghafar Khan_
Khan
"hdul looiamad Khan Asck':l i . Khan
'\hdul Wali Khan: Khan Moham·
Illad ',"vuh Khan Asck731, IC:IJcr.. of
Ihe (;cntral amJ "(luthern
lI.:cupied
P:lshlolln''''lan. Pa"htoonisl:mi pOCI~.
and I':l ... hlonnistani~ re<.;iding in Kahul ;Ind ,tlme ddt.'rs of 11ll' I..·il\
'\lPLlrl:-,l,lIli Liler 11I1'Sh:d it rltlg III
l':l,!Jllhlnl:-'[;\I1 111 lhl..: m:\\ 'lit.' huill
!tlr Ihe purp{J~e.
In (,ha,; ~Iadillm wlIll "lC recit\.

"

lion of a fcw vC'r/es of the
holy
Kt.lran Ihe function was started at
nine in Ihe morning. Marshal Sh:.\h
Wali Khim, Sart..!ar Abdul Wali. Dr.
lahir, Yaft:lIi, A'ii Mohammad, and
high r:lllkinJ;l ollicials were prcsent.
When Khlln Ahdul Ghafar Khan.
Kh:m Abdul SamaiJ Khan Asekzlli
:tnl! t\lhci Pa ... hIcHln;s'ani kadel'S hc:ulinl; Ihc hig g~tthcring of
people
a nvctl III (ih"7.1 SIOIdium. IhouS<lI\ds
pi lhe pct1ple gaw an '\1:tnding ,\V:IIltHl.
Lalcr Khan Ahdul tiha(;lr Kn:lfl
ddlvcrctl a !oopccch in whkh hc tOIll:het.l on lhe- righl of seJr~t.Ic1cmin:1
1'lIn :tllt.1 the ,",upporl given hy Af1!I':IIlI ... I;tll III it. Khan Mllhallllllad
'I\Yllh Klwn A"l'ba l In his ."pccch
\\'hil'h f"lIowed lhal Ilf Khan Abdul
(ihafar spoke on the righl of selfdeterminalion and Ihc stru~!!k ,If
Ihc pctlpk of P;I .. hlnoni,lan In al1:l1n il
I ;i1er.

~'lt,hal11lllacJ

Ibrahim Khalil
:lIld Karl,I' n:l,:ilel! Dari and Pa!"ihlo
plll.'Ill-. lin Pashlllllllisl:tll·... In<lcpcndelll.:c
'\ IllndH:on rCl'l'pl'llll \""<1, ;l1''I'aflt!l:d in IhL' Prc~~ Cluh hy the Tnh:J1
-'\II;lir, Ikp:lrtn'lcfll whICh \\;1',
:\1·
h.'ndcd 11\' Dr. Z;lhir. Yaft;111.
All
\'1tlhatllll1~HI. ...OIlll' member... uf thy
\.:t!lllll.·L Khan AbJul Gt1;lfar Khlan.
Khan '\hdtll S;II11ad Kh:Ul.
Khan
·\hdul W:llj Kh;tn. Khan MohamIll;td '\yub Khan ASCkJ:ll :tnt.! I>ashhH1niq:111' \\ f1ler~ :lnd Ihll't.' re .. ic1 i nJ!
III Kaolll,
Earlicr a r~cepliol1 \\ as held
In
Irih:" :lfhirs depnd'mcnt t:~,mp and
Pashtn "'I.mgs wcrc rcad nul. " bonk
in 34~ rages wa~ puhli",hcd lIn P;J.. hltmi'\tan yc"terday.
The book \..'rillcn h)' AI1:1CC_ :If.)
Illlk:al of Ihe Trihal AIT:lir" Departml'n!. give" ;1 comrle!e ;l~'(:(lllnt nf
P:jI'hlt 1\'lli~tan
Kadio Afgh;IIlI,I:JIl
bm;ukasl
a
r\ll.:tr} reciling es"i~l1l.
On the uC.:a ion firc\( l1rks
werc
displayed in thc .Iashen grounds which wa" W:lll'hcd by lhon ...:lnd...
of
pCIlr'k.
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:\t:flr-i"ilani hnistinl-:'
tuonisl:111 ria/:..

til.

I'-I.!·-

,\ller the Ibg Ih\, ... llflg ... l..:ll..:lI)UIl)
whl\:h \\:1, :LL·cornpanit.'J \\'llh ...· hen..
,1111.1 ... hIHlI<ng uf ... l()gans !ooUdl
:\...
Inllg II\c Afghdni"ilan. 111:1) Pasht\hln;!oolan hl' frce. and IlHlg li\~ Afghanl,l:tl1 . P:t,hlo\Jni"l:tl1 blulhl'rh(hld
,tllli ... t~l!:png \If n:tlll.m:d uancl':\.
:t
hlg g;tlhl..·ring 1..1f peupk Ihlh.llllg I'a... hllH n· ... I.\111 n;lg~ mafdlcd 1~)"":lrt.l...
Gh:l/i SlaJlum lIHtlUgh N:uJlr p,\.
,hlooo :tnt..! ~X11\\'and Avenuc,.
C"p.e, \11' Ihe spel.'I:t1 ed'lhln~ III
(\111'. Islah. l-k)\\:It..! :tnu 1'i.llllir nco
\\Sp;lJ1cr" \\\'1'\' UI"I"hllll'd .Imung till.'
people.

'IJw ('ulIIlIlunit:tlj'lfl
\JII::o,;ll'."
I:LJi,r·h:',i. a "lll·{·': .• 1
·t t.ll'l
lin
P:\~btJl111 slan das III \W" t".I,:lnni
dt~lI()m i lIa tion

I....·\IH I ~Crl I. IU:t1•. htarj- ",0OIl: pl.'r ... ttll ... \\h\l \\l'le eng:lged rn UIII:t~\ 1111 :Il'll\ 't'e, uurmg thl..' ekctiom,
Itl Ihe '\enate III Parw:tn pruviOl:es
11;1 \ l.' Iwt:1I JcI:llfied hy p~llIt:l' In :11..••
\·"td:tllU· \\ Ith ;trlKIe 104 of the criIll!rt,d 1.1\\. ,I suurl'l..' III Ihl' "!tllrnq
~ IC11l'1':L1' ... 1I11i~:e ~ait.l.

n.l~.

The I'ashtuunistan

U.N. ASKED TO GUARD
JERUSALEM1S HOLY PLACES
I!NITEO NATIONS.
Sept.
I.
I t{cu(cr). - A gruup uf M u"lem Sl<ilc!oo
prlJposcd S;lturJay that Ihe UN scnd
gU:lrd~ III Jcrusalcm 10 prolCl:{ the
hoI} placcs. 1'(lllowlng thc burning o~
..\ 1-:\4$1 mn"LlUl.', l:'ilalll'~ th'rd 11111'I..·SI shrine.
III :I lenlallve drall re ...olution belli,!! l.:lIw:ls"ed among the 25 Mo~lcm
Ilh:l11her nalion ... of Ihe U
they
:11'0 prllpo'icd the t.Te<ition tlf two
IIlICrnallun:1! (,:I.)mmissilln... The Set.:unl\ Council is expected to begin
L1ehaic ncxt Tuesday on the situalion
in Jcru.. . alem in Ihe wake of
Ihe
fife

I he pr\lpused l:ornmllisions. which thc ... uggcstcd *=soJution
would
h:l\l' lht.: Cuun\.'il authorise.
would
have Ihe lask of reporling on thc
t.:lrl.-um~l;lnl.·c:-. of Ihe fire
and
of
a ..... t:~sing d;lIn<ige.
Informed sources :;atd that Afghanistan. Indoncsia an~ P~l1dstan ·were
;lmllng Ihc tlafler~. of lhe lext and
Ih:ll they and other non-Arab nHlSencountering
!elll ddegatioll!oo were
dilficult ics over ~Ol1le ~eetions uf it 10
Ih..::'r dl;l.·ussion" with the Arab mell1her~.

I he prupu....cd stiJtioning of
UN
!tu:trt..ls to holy (;ily was said to he
not lmmcdialcly acceptable to all of
lhe Ar;lb delegalions. because
the
movc mighl "mack intcrnationalI ... illg Jeru..alem. which they npposc_
I he ProPOsed inquiry l:l)mmisslun
would comprise five persons to be
designated by thc president of the
'\cL:urity Council "to inquire inlo and
report to the Sccurit'y Council
as
soon as rlOssiblc on the l·ir.... ulllsl:t.nI..·C .. of Ihe ocrurrcnce ()f the firc".
I hc other I..·ommission. thc numerical .. trength of whit.:h W:J" rcrt open. but which woull compri"ic member states with predomin;mtly Mo,,!elll Ix1pulaliun .... shoul.d ··:tS....e..." the
d:lI11age G'l;lscd 10 the AI-A4sa Moo;;\jilt' :Illd prepare and executc plans
IIII' Its re"tnr~ltHm wilh lhc help of
\ Illunl:II-\ l:ontribution, fnllll
such
... tall.'s :11~d III c\1opcratiull \l,lth
the
higher M(I ... Icm counc'l III
.1I.'fU':I-

len"·
Act.'tlrt.1mg hI 'he prt.lpt.I"'l't.I Jraft.
the I..·Uu11 1..' iI WI.}uld exprc\s lis brief
··al Ihe c'\lcn:-'lvc t..I;tmi.lge c;tu-.ct! by
arson W Ihe hoi)' AI·A4sa mu...quc"
and c'\prc\..... "I" profound "'}'l1Ipathy
\~ Ilh all Ihe peoples in Ihe ~'(lrld whu
\elln;llt: the hply· AJ.At.l ...a :." (Inc of
thl.' 1111,...1 ...at.::red shrines uf hlam ;lIlU
who havl..' heen gravely dr... tre.....ed hr
lhl.· ... :L~·rilq;c I..·ofllmitled lhere'll'·.

·r h(.' IcrJl1~ III Iht.' proptlsal would
have Ihe (·ounl.·l1 l..!ll on to rccuglll ...e
th;ll :Lnd dC'lrut:\illll ur profan<.dlLlli
1'1' holy pla .... o.... rellg'ous ouddings
and ,hrlne ... 111 .lCI usalcl11
Sl'ri\lllSI)'
cmbngt'I'''' 'nlcrnalitlnal rc;ll.·C
:Ind
"'C'l.'urlty
'r hen Ihl' l-I\IlTll'lI \\Illllt..l .-callirl11
II-. t.!CI..·iSllll1" harnn!! ;111\ l.·han.!..!I..' In
Ihl.· l.·'t~·, ~tcllLJ'

Her l\'Ja iesty secn with

:1\\ anl~

Phl'tu (:\1(1(1111011

Jcordan

rej'ects
Israel's contentic,n
of fires
IINI

In

Aqsa

rim

NATIONS,
SO'p'
I
f Hl..'lIll'r).·- .J[)ITtan dl'IlH'd Stllul"
day Ih;lt
,J('rusalt,';'ll'-'
AI !,q .... t
\.1o~qll(,. rlamaged hy fin'
lasl
week. W<lli also bur!wd I'~ \96:i or
ItJ69 when il was under
Jordan-an Cont rol.
.fordanli-lll dl'J~J.!illC' li:"!:11 Khassa\\'l1eh Said In Cl I~~tl,-,r I" Ul'i S(T·
retary-General U I'hanl that I.~.
.r<.H:.'lis contl'nt ion I I t.h~11
eff('('l
W<lS ;In attt·.mpl ttl liv,·rt Iht' ,:t1"',lll," (If tIl\'. \\'urld
Ik ;:11.1 I!,l' ,J'I'c1~1l11,I:l gO\'I"IlnH'nl ('<.Jll·~lln('al1.\' il'nl_''"' Uh: ··l··
(',Il'n,'nL't' I r till' allC'g·'i.i Crt' d'l1·~
l1~e tht' p"rIod Wildl'
.I~·rus:;th.'·ll
1111111,,· .Jordan·s ~'(lr)!n"
I'; imlJllrlaill
lq l'ml,hasi~.,..
lhal lhl' ·lr "I.l
til til" AI l~n~,J
r\1/l~'{:Lll' ':'1;. (',]lIn) t:i.'d \··:hill' .1L'T'1!salt'm \"as L1ndt'r I-r:ll'I: 1:liiil:lr~
~K'cllpation". Khassanel s<Jid.
. II'!

".,1'"n

Children's Day Home briefs
"Am:l .. Sepl.

marked In
special
ceremony

parinwnt's.lid,

KABUL. Sep\. I. (Bakhlar).-'] he
21st anniversary uf Ihe Children'"
Day was marked In Kabul in a spc'l.·ial' function nrganiselJ by the M;·
nislry of I>ub.l'e Hj:ahh in lh(.' <.ihazi
Sladium lo)alurd;~) evening
Her M:L;c<;l)' the (Jueen watchelJ
children, from dill"erent kindergarten:-.
111 Kahul who performed
various
d:llln:s ;n "'-\Ilourful dresses.
Amerie;tn and Indi:\n children 1110
part;cipatcd in the performances.
Prini:c Ahmad
Sh:lh.
Princess
Bellli .... Princc~s M:ll'Iiltll.
Marshal
(C\lIltlnued Illl page 4)

S. Vietnamese troops put on
special alert round Saigon
"'l;\I(.ON. Sept 1. If{ellh:rl- fhl.·
Vlcln.ll1leSC L:ummanu allnounl,:~d yc,terday il had put its troops
In 11lJ.' I I prllvinl..·e~ round S:llg\.)O nn
~pel:i;ll .tlen a, :t prccauIHHl ilg:lill~l
:lllt.llht:r 1.l1ltbtlr"l of Viet ('nng:ll
lad.....
",~;-...'"
()Illl,-l:.f:..; prl't.1ll.·ll·d an
t}n,J:lughl
h} thl..· gUCH'II:\, III 1ll;lr" th\' 241h
:HlIIl\CIS:tq nexi Tuc.. da~· lit
Ihe
prlld:llnalioll of H\l Chi Minh'" gil·
VCIIHl1\'nl In North Vil.'lnalll.
1-:.'\ \'I: pi ltlr l.·ontlOlIlJlg llghllllg III
IIlll'I1'l.· (Hlpl ...·,.1 he:11 ... CHIIII 111' thl'
lhlrlht:'rll hase III l>a Nan/-:. ground
SnLlth

I, (Ilal<ht:ln !\hmld Ell'in :ltl(licn('1'
I'!:OO
liulln
I'rol''(',,1 lh-

I'rimc Minister Nuur
ma(ti W,I'" H'.'rh,(·d
In lIis Majesty
:It
Thur.,dJY. tht' Roy;.)1

'n South Vlelnalll ha.s ~Iackl.·lled S'rIl.·I..' the la..;{ "high point" of
\';q ( l,lllg <.Lltads eln August II.
I hl.' AlIgII,1 I I hO'\lililies markt::d
lhl..' ... 1:lrI Ill' the Vll·t l·,mg'.; autumn
. l.lI11P:llgll. ;1 ...·I..'llrJlllg h)
American
tlllklais 1111... IcJ It) Presidenl Nixon's
dl·l.l,ltln It I r~l'ilponc further troop
\\ 'llull:t\\id ... :lftcr thc inilial pullout
t I 2".0011 Illl'n during- the last two
1I1t1nth...
·\lllcrlt.:illl 1Il1t:Iligencc ollkcrs bcI,'\\' thai North Vietnamese
and
\ 'cl ( illig WIll concenlrate their at(,ll.-b "1\ lay Nlnh. <Jin,h I.ong and
PhllO\,' l.nng provinl..·c bordering Ca1I1hmll,1 \lll the northern confines of
ttll' Ihlt'J l.·oqy.; I;tdil..':tl 'Lonc surrIHllhllll~ '\:tigoll.
\ lei (\lOg b:t:-.c, In the '1 hi K ly
lunglL'd pruvinces have
undergone
ht:lv} B-S2 humb:'lrdl1lcnts 111 recent
days.
Three Ameril.;an camps In
Quc
~I.ln V<llley and just sou~b of
Da
Nang Cl.lmc under shelling
aHads
Saturday night, bUt U.S. caslmltic.s
were described as light.
.-, he shellings were among 21 rerortcd throl,lghout the t.::ountry· Sa·
ll.ln..l<ty night. One Amerkan
W<lS
killed .and 39 Were wou.ndet..!.·
The main \lction oh the ground
was reported in the Mekong' delt"
where South Vietnamese
regional
fon.-es killed 54 guerrillas in
An
Xuycn province :!.17 killS ~outh wcst
or Saigon.
The gove(nmenl 1!'l.hlPs werc ~IP'
purted by Australian, American ~nd
South Vietnamese aircrufl.,
Two South Vietnamese wcrc .rcporlc~ killed and three were woun·
I.kd in the figh!.
.It.'1ltHh

1

ting

a wi nnn

til tht' ('hildn'n SalunLty ('\'~'r.ll1g.

KABUL. Sept.

I.

(I~al<htarl.

The I)epul.v
Mayor nf Kab~ll.
MuhaUlmad I{abir NOI'J ishlni has
bt~cn alJJIt inted ·~IS HI(: l·tu·l'takt'r
mayor of the city. :l S:Jllr('.,'. of lilt'
, Ministry of Interiur said.
KALlVI .. \epl. I. (Bakhlar).-Or.
AhulIl S:lI11;ui HamId. Ihe Sccrclar~
(,cnl'r:lI Ilf Ihe Afghan Red
Cres:
t:elll 'iO_'lcty left here Saturday· for
[urkcv wherc he will attend
the
Illeetlf~g llf the governors of
lhe·
Rcd {rl..·...ccnt ;lnd Rcd Crosses suI..·ielll:"
KABUL. Sepl, I. (Bakhtar).-The
Il1diti.lry day of Turkcy was obscrwd
in a eOl'ktail rel..·cplion held in Turkl"'~l cmb;l~sy Saturday eve·nil'!.!. h~
the milit:lry allache of Ihe Turki,h
cmbassy Alpar"I:1O Demircl ano hIS
wife,
Nalion:_d IJcfcnl..·c ~·11nIs[er. :\011\
General Khan Mohammad. gcn.:r;tt,
of Ihe Royal Army and h;gh r;lnkl11!;
(,:iv;l :U\U m'lilary llllil..'lals alh:lllil.'d
KABUl.. Sept. 1. (Bakhtan ~., th'
fifth t.ll1ni\cl'...ary lIf Ihc II..:L·h11 Ic.L!
coopcrallon
hetweclI
Afghanl'-'I.II:
:tnd German F'eLler:.1
Rcpuhll\
III
the field llf lclcc(111l1l11l1lic.:atitll1 \\;1'
marked in :.1 dinner rl..·i.'l.·rlhlll
..... 1
turday e\\'·f1lOg III Kh)ht·r·,{I.· ... l.ltlr;llll
rhe M Inlskr
III
(totlHIHIIIIl.,lIl.lIl
Eng. Moh:1I1111l:tLl '\/Ifll (I\,:r:ln :Ind
ulher ollki:d ... tlr IhI..' t1111HSln
:llld
otlicial... uf the "\/(."1 (Il.·r,,~all 1'1'1
ha'\s~ parl1l..'ip:ltcd

Algeria

willing"

lo attellrl proposed

I..,Jamic .-iummit
,

'
ALc;ll·:HS. s,'!"
wdl illl~"',1 .
Islallll(' SllIll!llll l- n:'
wants the lillII' .L~l'! 1" ,;'1
rixl'd S:IlI". tIll'
.\!.
Agl'ne.'l, (APS) n'pl,lI'! . I
"Wlt!l1lul ('x('J\ll!i'I~: '"
,'
!llll.' l'Clpitid..:. AI.!.!.I·' 1.1
th:'lt R.abal CttlTt"{J I'l;~ I .1: 1 p, ,
Ipi\"al <11111 lI!OI!l':·.:lI .
I'.
'I' "
til makt' thaI "WI IjL~
.' l' l.sut.'t'('S"; ("I' \./11:-.II.'n:' .';
~(.' of IJI'<!l't' PI the WOI' !. ! .,tld.·,!
TIll.' agl..'f1"\' ";;lId '1 II
,. I I I ~ 1;
this from tth Al.~~'j .1"
mlnlSl r.\·
Ttli.' Arah IPII··!..!'\ ' I , ' I.'",·, 'Ill
t'tlll,1 III t'rIlll' .' '·1 'I·
:PI'
lilt··...
Al
A·I·~;1
\!II,~qll'
III ,j,'l'uslIlvrn iI~k,·d 1':'1; i !;1''':::(~1
,Inti Klll~ F';tlsal "I' :~d",ll A ':1'
III
make
arrangcml'llh Jt1r
:In
!.. . !:1·1·!l· "'liln/llit
AI,~('n"

,.

.

,I,

Second trial for Teddy Kennedy
The political
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Pashtoonistan Day
1(11\ \\ IS th l IlltlOnaI d Iy nf P ..,ht, nn
In tfll .. ell) hVCIIl,) yeals
~go
Ih'll
I III I nt Ill\ I
ul III lrlh('s III IIlde(WlHh ut Pay,h
I' till h 11 Ii t dt'd Ir Ilion of Pa'ihtnum"llil tnd
1/-:1('((1 tu (lit in It(' the qUt of SUllhlllah (CI>JnClt1
) I It

I I

I

I Jg-ht of lUI Pao;;ht JOnJstanl brothern In the (lIst
a-l It. "111 If. ,,0 In the future ~UPPOIt
fllr lhe
n~hts of till' pcople of PashtoonJstln has brcomc
Ph.:::u~h the de I.wn I f It least two ~raJ1lI 3&.,('Pl
hies I tilt JlJghcsl :c~hlatIVe organ In Ar~h Inlt
tall t IJart Inti I) lrtel of Ar~hanj",ta·l\ n lllUlU)
Illd ~ lLtU hi lid 11111(\
0111\ I(C1llth willn we celebelattll th~ 0": 1st
.IP!tnt '-11\ nl till" rlgnnlllg of our I lliflUmit lICO
huth III MIl ,ty du 1{1f1g' lOll IIr n l
i'rl
Itt
:\ III I I\llIll1d I tl11l ull I e III ntql tit!
I t l l I 1111
lift 1 [II IIl1r IHUI)" Iud ~U\lrlI1Hnt
tlntlmc
\\1 .. 11 III Ir
dlllUfrt fur lhe It J,:,tl lit 1I11tl1 It ut
I' u Itt flllll III P Ishtunlllstall
Jhl I '0 It II PI htllnnJ,tan hiS hrlll t'll 'nh
fJllIlll('lI dllllllnt( IXhtlll~
tdwlrl\
\12,hll1l:-'
n
lIul 11'0 til
1\(
ITI t
till' l,lt I ' l i l t
nt,
IXI'I f( I'" I n"'nlt ull l ,
11111 'l nll'" Inll
I 1 ,uh (u t I I nl
(I I g-tl\ II 11 I Ilt I I \1 It 1I11~tal1 ~ II \\ f\ 1\ II
lillt 011" Ilu i, hI'-; t It I t , talH 1111 tll
{(IllS
[111 ttl PI htUlIllIstl1l \\Ilh Pl!ostllll ",,' 111111('11( ..
'''ldtl to 11IIt! I ,htlllll (II UII Ilft)lll U III \(tOI
liP I \\ Ilh tltt \\ I.,'ll!"> "I Ull 1.llllllt lthl h 1111 ... I I
I I htno I till
.( \1\ I
tI M fll Ito.. fl III II \
11lll fill
I Ii tl e cl 'If,,1 II .. ult 'uw th II I 11 ,I. II g-1lJ1I
11 ... I f II I t Ih1 Slrl {I 11 P ,kls{ lJl
t I .... J1 t
Iv
II III I lit I It \\ IJI I II lit \\ Ith till III t i l " HI III
II 1I''1tl(' lltltudl as rC,.:"tlcls thr CliP "II III III I I,ll
I Illsf In Sll th It I SIHIT( I lit tenslfln IlHI (loillu II
I 111 l III 1\ be ("1J1Il11l tl d II m tllI:'I I .. 11111

\\. I

til .. \
III ' I ~lI,t U,t tillS )car) Js the
n,\tlOnal
fll\ I' I' t,1 tUlInht III
1 hi II l I 11111 (III .. III
clll'gralld tt'"~
llllr
11\
1111
\thftll whuhlVI hecl1cnntll\U
III
L I II
tlllr ~Il lllf 'h4' IlldllJlhtlt fir thlJr II
~ht II
II I1I1I inltllllt 1\c.rsmCI' lhlt tllV un,
hlllll h • II \\1111 /.:n_t I 11th III UUIl
1\11111,11

"'III I

r hi lit l
I

Ihl

I

1~1l II

III I
II \1

I till \\ I

In.·,..

also calls ror IJraYCfs to he "lid
f til thu'ie HohlC' palrll't
htel II
Cl\ln till If Jives

IHI "Urrll €.I hll
II 11111" 11 I I I I Il1In In llcrsUil of their Ir .. ltUll I
1111
II If! tit '~lltl
Iht luoplt ul I·, .. h Hln
t 11 I'" \\111 I U'lll Afghan ludhrrn hl\1 I
II
tt ihe (In Wllh .. 1 Ii 1111(11 I I
!It 1\(nllltll4ud hiS net \d hit II I I
[I tIl hl IIlIlhl'l Itl HlIh of I l'<iht IOIlI till
III
1111 d
I I Ihllr lII:"ht ttl ,,('II Ii tllllll 111111
P,;'l I III \ In hI
IIl1n III 1\1111
I II
'..,111 I I I,f lhh III
I'
Jill I!HI lh l r-Ikhll I II It/I I ' I n t 11Il"
IHI
rc {I \\lll[((1 thlt
, ... II III PI ... h
It 1111 In ltHl ...
I
I 11 I... III I h r 1 lulH 1llr"
I \
III II I Hlu II
1 II I 14 \ h Ill, 1'1, f IIIf I I , III
I I II ... h 1111
1111 II ..I 11 l"'l: I I11Puili
1IH1\t It III

," ,

PI htl 1
d I I th
'1 .. 1 1Il1 tin Ins <,0 Sl tl

11\

1111\
Ind /I \llud rubjl:.;hed
/1/1"/
.. po.: 1 d l'I'IUeS on (ht: \"-1.; ISllln 01 Ihl
It l hhllll1 .... lln l) I} I he I'll I... \... .1IlJ
t.lL:..l)f I
Il.:d Illg III P IshhlOIlI ...1111
Il.:ll dl 1111.: 1I0nt page' / I I \ I ad tis
p Hlled II'-. III bthl:ad n rl:tJ I.: ,klul
11/1
plmlcd thl.: blllk
led
nl!
g 0.::0.::11 ... 11111111 111g I Algh III sl 11 III
Ih rlghl ell abll\l tllli III 1... lhe Id IIlJ
lill.: P I,hluo",sl In 111£ lilt the
kt I
Side
All thl IIHl:l P Iper:-. u>ngr Iluined
Ihl pcllpk lIt P 1... l1-loon :..{ III lin thl
ll\.1.: l'Ilon lit Ihl.:: r n IluJIlIl d Iy Ind
l.:\pll.:""ed hope Ih II (hell
... Iruggk...
1 Jr thc :..tit 1II11l1eni I I Ihl.:l1 fight to
...clf ddl:fm n Ilion \\ II h...
l.lowncd
"lill SUl:l:t.:~:-;
rhc d lll~ 1/11/1 ad lsi III rl[ plged
I phuln 01 lho.: l.:.ll II P l.. hlllOJWillnl
Iclver Khlll Abdlll (Jhtfllr KhlO
Ind h:-. SIIIl It: Ida ~JI thl.: N \1 (('In II
",w 11111 P 111\
~h III
\hdul
Will
Khan Plhlln lllllhll 1', ... 1111100''''1101
h:tdlr... 'lidl I... ~hln -\hdut Smlld
Khln \ ...d"/11 Ilid 1111.: lilt.: MlrI... 1
Ali Khln "lhll\1l I IhI.:
I Iklr 01
~p
\\lrl
I~II I 1IIIld III lhc frunl
plgc
On lhlr p t:o.:'" til d 111\ iiI \IHld
l. \I r I.:d ph I , ' 1 I h t 19ure'
b
KIlIll M hI 11111 Id '\Ih Khlll \S
d,lll IhI.: ! lil1 ... dk k
l ...lllthlrn
I'I ... hh\HlI"Illl
Ptl.:h,
(1111 '.;111\.:h
PI hili 1111 ... 1 III IIllhll1 II
k Ilkr
01
B IJ 1\\ r
\11J Ih ~111J" \1 h Illllllld
'dll
I ILl lkr III IIHlhdll Inl!l:
1\.:11 kill II ... hlill 111"'( III
[hI
IlIll 1...... lll ~lj 1/1 \ 1\ III ~ I I 1.:\1
l , .. 1..1 I Is 11,1111 I '1J1lllh 1111",1.: t.:lllll t>}
t...:h II \hdlll ""11ll1l1 Khllll\J1ll ...... lng
It
\,
II PI,hl 11\I~1111
I
Il, II I' II
1 111\ P 1111 II
11\ tl
111 Il pk
I P .. Ill
III'l
Illl11
lplltn[lllilld
... 11 01 j h
till I 1'1 hi HII"'l,.;trl
lilln I
11'1 Ihll
III llll:III1t.: ...... It
nld d
t
If
IllId lllin dllh:relll
pll ....
I
III
I h l l " dlllulllll\
III ,Itll
II \ I \ ....t II lit III "'l\lrl
Ill: Illfll I
II I
I Inhllllll.:flh 1ll1.:II~d
III Iii III
11\\ "11111 \\ l.., 1111 Il I I
"\1111
III
J It II
1 I II I "
I
Ill'" II
I' II

I I

,,
III

,,
I

I'
I

II \ (
I.

lit
IIll
dl I
/I

I

"

I II

I

Il~hl

III
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II I

I
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I
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I
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nUll I numb('rs fll51 1181 switch
bl arrl r umber 2 i043 24028 2402~
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_סI0o

U

HI

EdiIar

23821

Rt'fUJcIlCt'

40

I I

4"363

RAHEL

Tel

Edllonal
FOR!:IGN

11

I \\ II
1 I till

It

Kh ,"
FA1tnr In rh'~
Tel 24047

p r IITIP
sp.1Jt':'l

' I l l ...

It

II t I

I

I I
'Ill
... Ill 1111) lid
11111 1111 \\1"'111/1'
11I11h_
1111ll 1111 Ne \ II III I!J!( n III m I'
II 11IH!h d II tht II I lin II Ih
II \\ \lId hl\t hl(n I I 1 lei fOt
II (!ll fll\lng It til

1\

I
I 'til'

JIll I 111[ '-; r ql

I rll"'1

~artha S

VI

I"

I( Tt

II I:.. tlll(' th.lt lhf' PIV d I dd
IlIllung till cotta~t "he-Ie he and
his rrttllrl" h,ul hun havln.'l th<'l1
Pllty I
lh( fplry I fS CIl"'" 11
II1Is Pllllt hut the btne! I ell 11"
nl lll{( d \\llh a sign \/hl"'h \\1 1I 1t1
II fill t lilt lights or In ora )In!IlC

, IT IIlotllJn
III I

I II

III

II

tm,(l AavertuJng
II

II

11111111

I

1111

till

I III

11111

F'U1lhll

If hu had fatl~d

tn

nil

lice thiS turn he could h~ve Pi

I

ceedcd sttalghl ahead where
there
I
I dIrt tlack tonTeI
lOAdIng to
.100thfJl p10pClty Tnst'a I he t(lf"
the tllllel (hol(.:ennotlwf dlft II I
(k I(llli ItDdlng shllpJy
lo Ill(
lIght C 'fllllnllllg he
u 1111lnlc II
II c,11 VI( \ lhdt the S",n tt If I Iht
b lve been .1Immg (or the beach
r~e 1Jlldg~ Itself t Jrn"
Out to
III less h<lZIIc!OllS Ihnn cl0."CIlb I
ctnrJ nonf' of th{ In\: lis thp11\ h
c lIdd h 1\1
gun(
l I r
the edg
bo.lIr!f'd as It \\ IS r:1 clfJl~c Sid
hi 1>1 lad blo(ks of \vo 1 s{vcrd
l1l(hl~ Iligh 1Il\lu;s he h . . d l'tell
dfl\ ng vr ry [ ~l nit '
A hq y( 11 old n It" I I 11 lsltln
tI I \\11 1 \V IS fIshIng n 1 tt C 1:.11\
g
\\hln we all
1 n l!1fpd tl
tht" stIli VISlhil ,K d I' I I
sh{1\\
mg \\hl:lt th
II hUIII ... 1 11) the
II~ht nv~r 'he \\ ),lln
b,IIIH"(
Ilf' commc'1derl
HC' (fllllrln I h IVfl
done that simI ay
BUI the sirongest ImpressIOn left
hv th! vr<;lt IS .. II ('~!ooy pi IXII!lltV
III nthf'1 houscs In th I II 19.... fhl
SI n 11m S Iys hr \\ I
I
I sl III
I
sll (1< wh n ht P s l l lit I Ilnl
dIngs 1111 I tl d f(
III l i l t
tlml:..l t\\O 11111
1\ tV
111 \ 1111
1
Ills 1\\(1 fll II hi I me II 11
111
S(l\ S
II I I I .... l' f' t h
J II I
Ihl\ Inu<-;I Itllllly r . \ 1 fulfil
In rcporl
hili even h IVC
gone nul
II ttll II ' 1\ II
IV 1
tI( I l l i g
11I11h y hllh II II! IS \ h
(ulIlll
It IV( II It ~h HI d fOl help
Ie uIlllllleJ on paq~ 4)
III

t Ip\~ 111.: ...1 iii USl: Ihat
,omewhal
"'l.:lllll.:e Jill Ilfl type 01
Instrument
Ihl.: II'U In Olt.:llll.:lnC I I h It was the
Ihl:lnt: 'I I n':l.:cnl three day confere
II I.: III II II I I nd '11" leading Mldd
le...1.: \ II ... p I N I hl 1I11llcrcnl:c was
I L: III ...ld
11> PI II ll:::;su I 0 SHea
\ll'" I ph~"'11. sl 11 York UnIversity
hn IUSo.: I... hI.: lull! me hiS uwn p trl
I 1l1l Inl: tl ... h h 11..1 ... unvlOccd
him
111 tI 11".:r Inhl1ology uvcr the pasl
Yt.: U til 'll hid been running
well
Ihl Id III lhe u'le~ round for lasers by
J IdtlfS so Ilr I he wholc Idea "a:-.
III bnng the engmcer fiLe 10 {aec
Wllh Ilk \hldor lild kl them tell e teh
Iher 01 Ihell necds

fessor He IV Ill ... own rcse Irdl
<II
Yurk Ind olhcr work 111 the Untlel!
"'Ilte'l h IVC shown II Ilhlk'l IS though
I t'll:f'" 111<-1 ~ tnsle ....1 he 11'1.:(1 to protnl
It.:dh Ig I n ..1 lin Iy
Inlh \\tlldl Ire due til gil bid
111 .. 1 ,h I\\- Ihell WC IkTle ... , by I Wt: I
kelllllg It Ihc Il lId (lllier l:U ItlOg Ihc
[(It>lh "'!lIme! I l!iel Ircalment
III
ll.:dh II Tl,k III Ihls \'oIY l:ould lis
hl:ell ,hown leh Irden the en IIncl h\
Ilhmg I llHu I Ie Illy lough
LII1l1
pound wltholll J Imlgmg the resl 01
Ihc tonlh

S Iturdily
W IS
Lhlldrcn s
u l)i
I he ot.:c ISlnn W IS observeu
Ih
ruughuut Afghanistan by
SpeCldl
Iuo<;llon5 h\':kl In Kabul "nd
the
provmces
I hc annu II celebrallon uf d1llJ
len Sed Iy rcnllnds us once ag lin lJl
It I.: pillgrelis HHI eHorls thai
have
be~n Il.:hleveu III bnngmg up heal
Ihy chIldren 'p lrllcularly III the past
one ye If and gcner lily In the past 21
ye irS since the firsl chlldrcn s d Iy
WrlS obsel \ed III f\rgh IOISt in
In the world of tud IY. due to the
pre,..urc 01 t me ch mgcs In modern
IIle Irc so r IPld the tramll1g of he
'lthy children h IS become very 1m
port Inl

'n reg lrd lu Ihc pflnc pic"
Ih It
dllld erl Irc the makers uf Ihe hIS
tnr} ul tho.::lr nil uns and :..tre the v I
III loll: wealth and caplt II uf thc t.:u
unlm:s Afghan Sl.l" his m,u.Jc I Ill!
tI
cl1()rt In tr lining heahhy dllll!rell
n Ihc pas I two dCC.ldcs
III rccenl years frUitful measures
hIve bcen II~el1 10<.1 not,lble pro
gress IS undc[w ly A slzeablc num
ncr of l.:hlld care ccntres tnd kmder
g IrlellS whIch arc the baSIS for pro
~vr tr 1m ng of children h tve bcen
l::\tabhshed In the country Ind pi In ...
for thclr Increase s underway
Elforts to tr lin lhlldren hive nol
been conf,ned unly 10 K,lbul Km
<lerg Irtcns 111 mo~t provinces of thc

HerafJ carpet weaver ;s
a professional at 14 yrs.
Ih I starr wnler
N IJlb I IJ who IS from
Hcrat p I tills) dlel Ifnund Ihl dl)t.:k pr Il
known for Its cXt.:ellent rme If{ and
IIt.:e ,hl Ic trned the prmclplcs
of
skilled IrllsllC nh lbltanls IS I yuung
llrpcl \"e IV10g e\en beforc the c>.
... kllled t: Irpet we Iver whosc cxcel
pecle<.J t me Ami III 14 shc IS one of
It.:nt work- I poriI' lit of HI:-> M IJCS
Ihe hc,t c Irpet "cavcr... I" wcll IS
Iy with poems lround It Ind a be III
I
t denied tcacher
lilul I1llrgtll deSign WI" d'ipllyed In
N If h I I hlllllblt.: tnd qll Ie girl
[hI' \c II S tndUSlrr II eXhlhlllon
1111.. . . 111111.: bill \\ork ... I lot She 1I0e'l
I he hi ill In[ yoUng Irl1 ... 1 h 1<; done
11 t lilC III II dl
Ihollt we Iring f I,h
I hl lllllflli Job 11 \V~IV ng HIS M I
II nllhle dnlhcs IS uthcl Yilt/Ill! gill,
Jt; .. ly ... rnrlr III III I t: Irpcl IIlli II w IS
tI(
hllt she jll'l !lIlly I.;(lll enl, Ilc ..
so Illrltll\e Ihll I.:very
spt.'t.:lllni
hi Ih Iltlnlloll lIlli llforl'l 111\ \\11,; 1\
h HI 1o IlkI.: I 11,;\\1 nllllllll:' III
hi...
III}; I.:xl:cllent llrpets
IUIl( In IIrdl.:l II' h I\C I dcer luok
()1I the til.\; l'ltlll 01 Ihl '\Olh
III
II II I... I hU1l1! n Ihc tndllStlllll:'
tll\lf"ll\ III fl:t:'II1HlI.:. til Afghm"
hlhlllon 11 I I ",hI.: 11 grounu'l
1111 ... rndl.:pendtllll 11"1 \l II
11\1
NlJlhl \\hll Ulll1C' Irllm til 111
N IIlhl dlsrll>l:d I l.:llpet
ill
her
Illvtnl! t Illlll} lilt! WI' horn In III
1\\11 h,"\1 \\11" In Ihl 1I1dll,lr II lX
II11SI1l lll\ \\ I .. 1Il1l:fC... lltl III III t\ll
IlIh I III \\-Illlh \\" hl\ 11lI1l:h
Itl
"IKt
her I.:h IdhOlllJ
1 l: I 111l: .. rr l:1 \\ I" I till
/-!I\ 0.: 11
Wlllll shl.: \\ ... 111 llll.: "IX 1.:.1 lfl:
III .. M 11.:"'1\ h\ !hl: t 1! pl:l l:Xp r
1111.: rlllll 1.:'" I 01 Ill1 P tlt:r1[s wh Will
!l
l.:.ll II
h Ilhl:lI 1I1l1ghlcr 10 bccome a sk1lI
In 111 lIltl.:/\ l\~ \1111 Ih~ /1/1 III
ul~
llPl.:t Wl: IVt;r ... hl: lefl ..dHltll Inti
lnkh 11.:1' Illi \\h
Irl\dl\d
111'ul Il.:lrnlllt! LHpt:l \\IlI\ttl1!.!. 1111
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IluIl Nllhl "lid
Adudl\
I
till I lurkO' III WIIIlIIO 11l,lludor
\\,," 1.:111\ 1IlIll\ ... lld n "11 11111
111(1
\\ho \\ I'" l:l1lphnl:d 1111 her h\ hl.:r
lit I III III II \ lid .... \\0.: 1\l1l 1.: I Ill"
P Irl.llh
1\1 \ II hl h .. hdpul 1m I II I lid
In II,d... r tl\ k IIIl llllllt \\lIVlIlt:
\\1 11 III
IIIl I III Ih 11 I \\ I'" tiP
IlllllI, \llh hilI hl ... ll I'IIJ\Llpl\,
hll III
~"Il
llr!'l.:h hl "'P\fll
I I I ilL \l.: II I1lf Illdl\1 \\" I'll...
I I III III Ill\
llllpll\ I ll: Ilhl'1
11\ III
111\ pI' II ..11\ "'1\\
IIll:
I
II
I,.l .. III II I I ,
\\ lib Ill. Il !!11 I/lUII I Illl!t I[IH II
,
, I
hillll:S
s \I,lll
pl l\lll..:ll\l
I
r I.: t \\ l I\ lie- '
'II.:
\\ III III 1II.:Ip
I hCI P 1111 n,
ht:1
I' n 1 "'d I n P'l!C ..l l

'illlTlC uJ Ihl: IllW U'cs d "l:USSCll II
Ihl.: l:lmrcren e lur t.he Iiser I ewell
out..ltle urdm II y mcdlCllle Fur ex I
mp.. powcrful ullrl vlolel
111llrY.'>
h IVI.: bccn usdl IIJr SOl11e YC Lrs I
slcrilisc rooms 01 l.: Ibmets by kll
t.: Hl
I ng b Iclen I(. Nuw thai Iiscrs
I.: ISlly be m Ide 10 produce beams
(If ultr I vlOlel light fir more U)fll.;
t:llIr Ilell th In thosc h therlt) IV III
thle I.. Professur Hc I\ens told me
"'l:Ver II Ilbor Itunes
mcluumg
hh
01'0'11 Ire dcvcloplOg lhe uhrt Viole I
II'er l'I t ~Ienh~cr
I hcn Ihcre s the prohlem of uJcnl
1\lng blUlugl II :';PCCII11CllS One Wi"
lf do ng Ihl s IS 10 shoot IIghl of dll
rerellt w Ivelengths dt them md scc
\\hlt.:h \\ lvelength" mikes the 'pl.:t:1
men glvc out lis own I ghl Usm~
the Iisel: I partrclc IS SOl III IS
t
slnglc workmg p Irt In I "'"die hVlng.
lell l In be focuscu and Ident fled III
tbIS way
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01 'O~ "HIIl.:r'! edltnrs
professors
till! publll Ilgull's ttl , It I Oil SUI
(If It
XPll S II liS Illd ... I I II I"
Igl
On IUI",11l Ihl pIn 'I ....
\lJ f11 [til lilld 11 fIll \\( I
11IslfH-~h llLlll:.. \l
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III 1\11ll)I ill \11\ 11th
\\ I I
I I I\ lUI d I l) 1 III
ltq':l th I I
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lddillon (0 the chrJd .nnd mo

ther l.:cntrcs m my other institutes
like Women s \Vclf Ire Institute girls
"lhouls house for the destitute and
Ihe rur II development
department
whrc,;h now IS under the Junsdlctlon
1m II ,dm mstr lllons have been
Inrly Il:lJVC In cSlabhsh ng kmder
g Irlen.. till! child lrammg centrc'i
lilt! thcll uHllnbutlOns hive
been
grc t I
Rc illS ng 111 \1 children s Ir lining

III

mg the pre !'ichool perIod IS 100purlant many kmdcrg lrtcns In high
"iChlOJ" Ind some clement uy seh

dll

0111 ... hive been opened for the child
Ten or m~trUl.:tors as well as
for
rllhlll:
M I W ll:'t kmderg Irtcn which wa"
cst lbllshcd a year ago IS one
of
Ihose kmderg utcns that have been
opened dong (he lines of
modern
nhu.: 'lion
At prcsent ~OO dllldrcn tre bemg
I f I Ill:d In
Mlrwats
kIndergarten

r he krndc(g.trlen IS big and can ac
ccpt more sludcnts In thc future
M Irw tiS k.lndergarten IS equipped
With toys ,md has provld.ed all kmds
uf Imusemcnls for the <.:hlJdren The
Innu tlly money Ibat Ihe kmdergartcn
gCh rrom cdl:h child s Af 150
In ordcr to keep the l:hlldren hea
Ithy tWlle 1 week I speci tI doctor
IVllles 10 Ihe killdergirten and rna
kes l gencral assessmenl In somc
L l'Ie" whl:n needed he makes :..tn 1m
Illclll He cXdllllnaUon Somhmcs wh
en I I" reqUlrcd somc of the ehlld
len when nut trented 'n the klndcr
g Irtcn Ilself Ire scnt to t.:hlldrcn s
... lInll: III M Irwals M lIdan
In M IIrW liS ktndergarten
t.:hrld
len II ftrsl Ie 1m thc b lSle
pnnel
pIL ... \ll 1,llmanu then prmclples of
t ilkmg \\ IIkll1g eating and
obed
Ilnl.:C "well IS how to behave Mlr
II I'" k lI1tlerg lrtcn took
l large part
III Ihl" ye I I "
children d ly ldlVltleS
II tlh lit SI IdlUOl

My Madam

The st.ory of black tie
8y N<lltta cheen
(I old by I friend)
Wh II IS your '":\ Ime M td 1m the
u!\herer asked the lady lecornp lnY
me 10 the Independence
day
nmvcrs try 10 one of our cmb ISSles
Ibroad
Oh my name (hd you ask J she
S lId With surpnse
Yes your name m ly I
please
knuw It' t the usherer asked WIth
~Ie II respeci as he bowed hlmsell
My n lme IS MIss Robmson she
"lid With gre It pride holdmg
her
he Id blgb
P Irdon me gcntlem tn wh \t IS
your n Ime J
the
usherer
turned
hi" f Il:C (ow lrds me

me

My n lmc IS Ab IS
I Slid wIlh
IlUt knowlI1g why he W IS lo;kmg our
names or Without evcr nnllClIlg the
,cle led cnlWd th It "10; surgmg tn
\V Ird, the plUSh h ,II whcrc the d ..
llOL!lIlshcd 11IdlcnLc hili g Ilhcred
I he u,hcrcr

In hi" hlll.:k
J Ickel
Inti repe 111I1g Ihe Iwo
11 II lie $,
tnl! like l: Illg 11 on he IlImg
lhl: linn hl: Ipllll lrmll II" gUided u ...
I l\\ 11th I1ll hi}; h III III thl: l vlnll1g
\llrkllc"'s Ilu.: lhll1ddhlr,.. 1I1 Ihl.: hlg
h til \-H It ~llIertng 11ll! relleLlll1~
I I}'" 01 I.:IeLlIIL
light Ith hlul:
dll
111 llll! III 11ll.: <;l/I1,htnl \Vc Wl:IL ... 1111
I ItI"lnng 1\\1 IV hUI ttluld he Ir Iht:
Ih "l: 1Il ... 1t1c 11ll.: h!! h til Bill \V1.:
nlll 11111 lin l~lIle wh II \V.... v.tJIl\~
II
11 Iht; h 111 Ih~lr
\~ IS

flO"'W'

\lI/lba

IIllIII/1

I W IS Ihe loncly child In In Isolated
"pllt 1 Ighls were stili gllltermg like
hundreds of st Irs m Ihe heavcns
A very wcll drcssed m,m prob Ib
Iy I high f mk ng olllcl3l of the host
l:uuntry JOin cd me In a few 'nmules
For thc firsl lime I w IS feelmg con
IIdenl Ig lIn Oupng the COUT!ooC
uf
the convers ltlon he said excuse I.... C
IOd benl himself to pick up some
IhJng from thc ground
Is
thiS
yours?
he s t d wllh I smIle while
,t1t'lWll1~ mc .1 bllck tie
I IOUdlCd my coJllr 'My bl.lCk
[c W IS nnl therc II W IS m'nc The
Lonhucncl: w IS Iqsl the shower of
"'/C II resumed I pUI on the lie ag lin
Iud l:xcuse~1 myself I Immcdl,tely
heg III "e IrLhJn~ for MISS Robinson
\Vllh ulnwsl urgency I pulled her
tnd left rhe h 111- Without
find nl!
Ihe hn .. 1 10 SlY gom.lhye
When we Irrlved II our 'parmcnl
the black lie hid f dlen Igaln
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Recipe from India

Relaxatiol'l needed for child's health
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II Hl1lk pllbh~hl:d on
Ihl:
II I IllUI, P I£l 01 Iltc weekly LlJu
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IlIIII.d .."Ill "'11 1lI II 11.: I fl ... h,lb
'lIl1l \\ HllI.:ll lilt! hI ... suggl ... kd
Iii I Ihl \ I In IlIlke Ihl.: s.llHC lIres...
II II tll\ III nil It::o.tlk plcl.;e ... I Wll
11 \ II I I ...1\ In I~l tlso fe ttured and
I
I I lui lh II Ihl new h Itr curly
"I\IL 11 .. hl.:1011l1.: Ilshlllnlhle
In

Comments on challenge of affl uence
I he Econonllt.: PI mntng AgenLY:-'
Annual Et.:tll1omlc Rcport
1:-. the
1.:.1 mdd IU 01 all while p lpcrs 10 J 1
pIn
Ind t, 23rd report for 11l6lJ
lrue to form m lin lams Ibc high st
IOd Ifd of prevIous repor~
Thc while paper submlttcd to the
Cablllet recently conSists of three
p Irts rhc hrsl section devoted 10
eeonOnllt: Irend1T to 1968 mobl1Jses
I we lith of facls md figures and
relell s the now f Imll lr story of the
11:;1; of J \P In s gross n It10nal pro
dud to Ihe second highest level 10
the nOIl·...communlst world
While pi edlctmg the n,ltlon s eeo
nomy Will contmue to expand
the
rcport w Irns Jap m musl keep close
w Ileh on world economic
trends
... Ill:h I... Ihe movement of the shaky

!.1a~am,

IJress On Women:

New Usage
But KDthellOf; An le POI hI thl'
depl lcatc Il III "aId In I
novelist \\ ould not hl:c1 or all,m
uld 93 'ler <: 111
I II l IJ 111\ 1
109. \\ h(1
(or \\ hll n
Sh," I I
en pllllll(' l b I \('Ib ( til
It \\ IS
aCCl pt ,ble I 1 S,lI l h II
<'lI1duClUI \\ III pit nllell 11\0 \\( r
vou rlon t mind \\ ho h .. II S V u
ks ) PlnflSS)1 BH ~UI1 I kt d An I
AcC{plablt. no mattnr \I.h<.;s lis
dUl1llfl thtem It lhe :'1111)( I rnl
tcnmg rukd the pan I b II U!l I(
(r. g I 1\ :-;1 x Pl I l III t I I I I h 11
(;l ptab1e 10 \\ tltlOg
b I k:-; 011 lh,lt I
The "DIH tnflnltl\ie \\as wlk m
(Ol1fllll1l d 1.)\
llltl I
MI
lei cautlouslv
B mnJl1g
It s I I
M IcDon<lld UI (1.111 d
Hy (, II
Morn:-; Bishop auth 11 III I i..I p. t
hts h)ld tlu Illll I l l ! '
PIISldlnt of tht.: Mod n I ln~1I t-il
JI hn I"lshll of H lIlJ\.1
"til I s rn
Asso(1 it10n IS I m 1(' :-.vml 01
t
plV
1'1 lIt ... n( :-;\I('tl \ II (,
g~ntJiltv
1110 thl I)J ltll tl n (I
1\ I n I Illl I (I his ( f I 1..,lr( .... (11
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I~ l t I
pi, I Vt ll(.1 t J murf;' lr It :'IS aCCl P
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II(\d
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III stplIlhly (Xlmllh I
hI dug
1 illS III II
fill I lin til
On th l USl (f abo;
a"'l III I I
LJ,cr... t f I llngu Ige lIlu ... r
k II n
f 1I1 ~ I
JLCt1\ e ( Is In lh, Ibn
II In f Il thlV ('<Ill I.:h II L:I fl "111
and ,):-, I noun (IS
lhl
pl, dll.1.l.:lle\ Is Ilo I b
l~ r Itll
IS
tncorrct; t )
Red
Smith
glll ... ll( l\(lIIlIIOIl
(FiliI '1
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~p()rts (olu01t11st tllmll1fJnt 1
(tflt voll.:d such IlIlt I I I
bUSITll S:.. h ttlt En!--;It:.h ml.:,1 II l
, tin ( 11 II I III 1 dh
I"'.... I
1('U'pt Ibll
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lind Sl lbl(
A
I II thlt lh( IISI II
11 \l
1ll1J IltV Igll(c! to lenpt
b v
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\111
I" III I lJI (t1V! IHlt 'III I'" I n II
tIl( 1111111 dleSp ll"~
lh 1\ 1
Pnll
I u.:qun B Irlun
of Ctllu II( III VOI( I h ~
mbll lllll\l:ISlly dtelltt!
('1..,( I
III I
Iff II
lilt d I 'I 1 I ,
III
1111
.II (Sl.: d III
I \\oull
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8y ARlin Salkal
country hive been opened
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Dictionary defined in differen t ways
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person eIther m

m'y~rcl the p:;\and Wiler, th~ III
quest WIll be held
nor
on
the
small~r Island
o( l hapPilqUldrlt
ck whl I e the aCCld>?"t toOk place
\\ ho bf'll( ved that ...... h 1l thr S n
.Itor told the pfJ1Ice-~ould iJ true
RetfaClng the Senallli
Journev
tnel f,oln the sCcn(> 01 tL- e :J
( dl lit
It W.ts C<ls,y I) ';;1
\\ hv
those f 1f11l11lf With the
lr, dltv
Illld It h .. rd In Clfdlt Fllsl Sf'I
IL{1 KUlIHdy Sllrl hnl
hl I), h
dllvlng lnwmds the
f IIV
HI
111lst Ikt Itly S\\C1VCn IIJ.!}1 tn'Ollld
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Laser treatment for eyes, ears,teeth
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public f10m the Inquesl to make
room for Lhe hordes of Journalists
potU mg In from all Ilvpr thl WOI
Id they still Will not hmt Joom
f If ull the PI css radIO IIltl lell
VISion pCIsonnel eager to witness
whal mlghl be the
last act
10
the Kcnnedy drama
Though local people oell ve the
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Pre-school child trainin'9 increases every year
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I.:UrrCnl:1CS of the world the mill
I lin Iry trends In the m,lJor countnes
01 Ihe West and tnternatlon 11 bus
mess conditIOns parttcularly m the
Unlled St:tles
I n the second seclion It IS beld
that Japan s economy has
enlered
mto a new stage BeSides the tradl
tlon 11 virtues of the Japanese people
-'ndustrlousness frugality tnteJhg
eoce and the desire to get ahead--a
number of olher factors enabled the
J 'panese nation to achieve the eco
nomic growth It did
The Itst of these factors also has
i.I tamlhar rmg The phenomenal ex
pans Ion of the export trade was counter balanced by lesser Increases In
mporls enablmg Japan to
enJoy
1 very favourable balance of 1n1er

n lIun 11 p Iyments
In l<.Jullon there were slll.;h lad
l)rS l:s the Imp lct of the unremlttmg
drive to Improvc
technology
the
elfe.. t of stepped up domestll.: com
petition resultmg III new
producls
tnd new techniques the aClive flow
uf labour from prlln Iry to secondary
lndustr es lhe Increase In person 11
Incume and consumptIon and fin II
Iy the advent of the age of cyber
I1Ctlcs '0 hpan
The paper pOlnls out the number
of computers tOcrcased two md
I
Ihree
h llf limes over I period or
ye lrs lnQ now totals dose to 5 000
un ts
Oddly another faclor n lmely the
n tl'on .. light defense burden
IS not
(ContlOued on page 4)
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Comments on challenge of affluence
( COfltnwed from page 2 )
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Airlines

U.N. officials divided on
S.V. military situation
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Wh.ltever the c.lse, the paper goes
tin 10 pUlnl nut th.It Japan s
per C.I
p \1 GNP IS only 20th In the world
I hI" IS LJue to the low per caprt.t
producltlvlty uf the, Jap;mese people
which In turn IS Ihe result of serious
Cl.:unOl1l1l.: md SOCht(
Imbalances
lrl.:.tlcd hy r lJ11<.1 l:conomll: exp,ll1SIOIl
I hl.:
ecunomll: 1mb Ilances
In
dude Ihe (.lIlure 10 modernise .lgI l.:ulture
the snldll .1nd medium In
tluslfles .lnd the serVIl:e
mdustry
partIcularly the commodlly dlstnbu
lion system ThiS h~s resulted," rhe
m.IJor social lI11b.\lance uf conlm
lied sh.lrp InCle.lses In consumcr prl
LCS which h lVC gone up at an .\'JC
I I!~t.: r lie of 74 per ccnt each year
u\cr the p.lSI clghl yc lrs from 1960
Illrtlugh I<J(lR I hest.: price mcreascs
l In be Ir ICed tI'redry to mefficencles
In Ihe Ihnve three b lckward
sec
hlrs of Ihe J.lpanese economy
Othc:r ,oclal Imhalam:es arc the
dlre'cl reslllt or the failure to lO~est
Idcqll ItC snt:1 II l:.lpltal In
public
work" lOd puhllt fnultltes such ,I ...
....l,:\\ l!:!:t: !>y"'It:1ll
rOHls hOUSing
Inll
"'Illl II "drill.: Illilltu;"
In thc hcltl
II '11lltl \V('lrllt.: J Iplll ''''
ht.:lnw
tll'ern Illlln II "lind Inh I he {,OVCI
I menl, \l1l1 II sClIlr Iv cxpenthlllrcs
III Il)(,h l IflU. 10 llnly (, 2. per U': 111
I Ihl.: n IlltllI Ii Fll.:tlllll
Illl\\l.'\ll Ih t llhl,1 dll4uenl
t:X
IlllJ II.'
11 Ihe dtlelllllli Illed hI,. Ihl
111 111 '" • It . . ull 01 II" elOnll/llil
"11 III hili I'" 1111.: ~rll\Vlng serIlJu,nes'
'I Hll punlJl h Illrth .llr lnd \\ I
I I
/'lllIur IIIl 11ld Iht Ilcuilllllilulll
t lIult ,Inl"l hI-.: \\ 1\1t:"
II I Ip"l Ihl.: P lJ1l.:/ ~ IYs \Vt:n.: III
Il\l:"'d "ulIII "Iplld
It Ihc Sllllt:
Ihe
I II ...... I" [Ill \\e"klll lOllnlflC:-;
\ lit \\111 hl\l III ,hire I hlggl:l
11'\ bUldCII Int! shill hi I
nlg hl
Ill/II
he hUllkn 11\ b ISI~
I I l"
Illih t1lllles
\re
creatmg
• 11, d ", tll,,1 hlliln
InlClng
Ihe
Pi pll \\h III II IlII unrelieved '"
,lid hl h 1IlIIItli I Illig r Inge l.:l.unll
II III
pIlIrUC" Ih II \\111 con veri
thiS
tll"l,nll.:lll 1111,1 Inllll\le I.:I1('rgv
lllr
Illllll" ~11l\\lh ll111"t rllu\ br.: ldoP1Cd
111usl
I 11 I Inti fllfCIlH1\! J \pdn
I ,h
poll, \ I l l ' Ihll \VIII t.:n
.hll Iln:lhll lUll!.: IllIlIl (Ir cner~y Inll
, 11'1 Ii I ' lPlliltlillO'" lh II1I!C It'll"

lOll/III/lid

p<Jl!1

three maIO economiC alms--econoIllIC growth. aCl.:umulatlon of • SOCI<t1
capJlal and 'ncrc.\Sed pcnonal COil
,\unlpliOn
Sccondly the level ot m.lnpower
r~sourccs l11l1Sl be raIsed The pr.c
"cnt 1.lbdur shorlage C ln be oYerCl1
me by locrcased labour productlvlly
Ihrough extenSive technJt:.ll trammg
I hlrdly a "hlfl must be made from
lhe he<lvy and chemH:al mdustrles to
"'lIph'stlcafed manufacturmg enterfr
flses requITIng a high concentration
or technology and mtenslVe use oC
{\ hernetH':s-"'O th 11 air and
watcr
Iltlllur'on Will not result .1S m
the
c Ise 01 J Ipln s present mdustrJes
BC"ldc<;; I gre.lter contr.lbutlon C.IO
he III Ide to the world by adjustment
In Imc WIth Ihc grow'ng demand for
1IllcrnatIOn II dIVISion md spcc'ah..
1110'1 of labour
1IIlIlly tht.: speedy hber.lhs.ltlon
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OFFICERS STAGE
COUP IN LIBYA

PRICE AF 4

iiiiiii~;;.iii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~;;~!,~.~.;ii&;;~:S;~;';;;;;.;;;'u
Malik, Schumann
discuss Franco-

Indonesian ties
PARIS, Sept 2. (Rc,1t ,) - ,

BEIRUT, Sept 2, (Reuter) -Army
officers seized power In Libya yesterday proclalmmg a republican so
c·nltst regime and addmg on more
name to the list of the world's ex
monarchs-the ~VOUI .md fraIl 80
ye If old Kmg Idns
The kmg's 40-year-old nephew
and heir crown pnnce Hassan al
Rlda broadcast an abdicatIOn spec
ch renouncing all fights to the th
rone nnd appeahng to Llbay s I 000

000 people to rally behind the coop
The plotters saId by LIbyan so
url:es here to be led by Colonel S.I I
duddm Abu Shwcmb, struck while
the kmg was taking a cure .tt lhe
1 urlUsh spa resort of Bursa
P lrhament .md other constltutlO
n.d bodu:s were declared dissolved
by the revolutionary command cO
uncll whIch threatened 10 strive se
\ erely at any attempted acls of VIO
!cnee
SEll.

L\ B

yA

,I

CHilD

Airports and ports were closed and
radio stations played martial mUSIc
Interspersed wltb the
readmg
of
revolutIonary statements
proclaim
109 the devotIOn of the revolutIOnary
command COUDClI to the principles
of "freedom • SOCialism and unity
AIThners heading for Libya tur
ncd back when the aIrports were
closed and further fhghts were can

celled
Travellers re<!chtng 1 un ~
flom
Libya were quo ltd as saymg
the
country appeared qUiet With no via
lence or shootmg reported
Libyan
authorllies later closed the bor~r
TUlllslan sources said
The old kmg was reported as say
109 rrom Turkey that he mtended
(0 return home as scheduled In mldSeptember A private secretary quo
ted the king as saymg he conSidered
the coup as • of no Importance the
Itahan news agency reported
Unt11 a few years ago the coup
would hardly have caused a TIppie
outSide the Arab world BUI the dl"

King Idris: first
King of UNcreated Libya
BEIRUT Sept 2 (Reuter) -Kmg
Idns of Libya leader of the
first
sovereIgn state created under
the
Umted NatIOns came to power th
rough .t parltamentary election
ThiS humble patrl<lrachal figure
LlnCe rorced to flee mto a 22 year
eXile was elected kmg by the pre
mdependence Libyan nalJonal Lons
tlluenl assembly on December
2.
19501 at the age of 60
He had been one of the leadmg
person.llllles of the NorU1
African
..tale as emir or Cyrenalc.1 one or
libya s three constituent h:rntones
.md as head or 'he: Senussl Moslem
Orotherhoorl founded by hIS grand
father
He I!i: at present Oul of the coun
try rorced by III health tor the seL
nnd tIme In live years to go abroad
for treatment He went to Athens to
June and then to 1 urkey where he
was last known to be. stayll1g near
'n 1963 he went ror treatment for
a "ver complamt and was on the
POIDt of abdlcatmg a year later But
he changed hiS mmd ID the face of
popular mSlstcnce th.lt he Slav on
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Czech artists show
Czechoslovakian artists perform at the Spinzar Coffee
House in Mohammad Jan
K'han St. every niqht' from 8
p.m. to 12 midnight. Programme includes cclourful d"nces~
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M mkmd flsk~ bemg
overwhelmed
by tis OWn lechnology unlcss m u.:h'
nery IS estabhshed In Idv lnce
In
tlcntlry md foreslal the
perilous
'ilde clfecls In 'iclentlflt.: le.ips
tnr
wlrd warns I r lOci of 'it:hular'
1 he p Incl repurr", Ih II rCt.:hOlClln ...
Ilnl-.t:f1ng w'lh fir rtngtn~ prnJcl"
11kt.: We Ilhcr l.:llnlrol Will flnll 11I1~1I'
1l('t1telr lIUp Llh reglskflng
1I111dl
r Isler inti lllore severely Ih In W.)S
Ihl.: t hI.: Wllh t.: Irller Innov limn .. 1Ikt.:
IIlSlLl lIde'i or Ihe Illlnnwhl1c
\\ t
Ir{' moving min I renotl In
v.llIl.:h the llllrgin for ( I rllr WIll he
1l1111l\\U Ilitl Ihl lll"h of
tlllW .... C
l h.~lln hl!!hl.:r Ih In In thl pcl<;;l
Ihe'
'"h\llll .... \1\

LISTEN

Heir rerwunces claim; Socialist
Arab Republic established

Panel of scholars express
fear over technology traps

,,

1. t
1\ • III

ho(h o( Ir.lde .md capital lransac'Inns Ind the Increase of aid to the
Icss advanced countries of the world
must be c.!fflcd out Japan ranked
fourth·n 1961 In aid to the deYeloping countncs behmd the Unt'ed
'SIdles FI mce and Wcsl Germany
However Il spent only 074 per cent
of Its (.NP In lid It can alford to
... pend more
rile report, In c10smg says Japan
has e!'mln.tted unemployemcnt and
pnndlng poverty but IS far from be
mg.l truly affluent country
ThIS
l:h Illcngc of affluence" must be met
by m Ilnl.Hnmg Ihe economic bllom
IS long .\s pOSSible hy dccumulatlng
soclll c.lplt.tl and by morc peo
rl. parll(,;'p Ilion 10
Intcrnat lon.11
\'ltlety
We Igrec with the white p lper
and hope the {:lblnet gels the mes
sage In full
(J lp.tn lImes)
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HAnO~Al, G

warld famous name.
HATIOHAL ill on. of 1M leading oIectric ccmpanie$ in th.warld. Products
of NAnONAL componr aN durable, beautiful and fit for
ry packet.

trhOH aN' facton that I"' HAnONAl products worldwide fa...
NATIONAL produces 100 diffennt ktndlof trQnsistcrs and electric radios. radio-grams, tap~crders and radio tapes in \'aricus sizes, mostly NMlIing on both .
battery and electricity. Th.y meet .",rybody's toste.
HA.TU)HAl ","geraton, .. o~in9 machines, juice squeuing machines,
eI.ctric Moten and hundred. of attie, appiiaftCet prC'duced by NATIONAL
tempo"., 0,. o¥oioU••• in ftIICI..... h t+.roU$hGut Afghanistan..
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Idns, a devout trail lookmg man
With grey hair and beard was born
SaYecl Mohammad IdrtS el Senussl

on March 13, 1890 at Jughbub, an
OasiS southeast of Tnpoh He IS the
eldest son of the leader of the Senu
5S1

sect

At tbe age of 26 he became em'r
of Cyrenaica but reIgned only SIX
years before Mussohm
denounced

the trealy
because
volutlon

ot

~e

had made WIth

hIm

alJegCd inCitement to Ie

Th youog em.. ned to Egypt and
tor 22 years hVed qUietly In a CaIro
suburb

people

almost cut ofT

rTOm

'

hl'\

covery of huge 011 reserves In Llby:m
sands have transformed the natIOnal
economy and made Libya one of the
flchesL Arab states
Observers hcre said the advent to
power of a socmllst regime m Libya
could significantly affect the course
of events In the Middle East
fhe mfluence m Ar<lh counsels or
Ihree survlvmg Arab
monarchsFalsnl or Saudi Arabia Huss,m of
lord In md Has..c;an or
Morocco
would he weakened by Llhya s de
fCt:f on from the r Ink~ of the mn
n Irchles
The nghl wmg ruler or nClghholl
fln~ TUnlsm President Habib Bour{Hub<1 who has eften heen the odd
m In out In Arab polItiCS would find
h'mlelf uncomrorlably "andwlched
oelween IWO SOCialist regimes-Lib
ya S dnd the radical govcrnment or
Plc"ILJenl HIHlafl Bournedlcnne
In
Algcfl I
W,th no mformatlon yet avatlable
IOOllt the neW rulers or theIr pre
Ll"C poliCies. It IS Impos~;ab'c
10 tell
whelher the soclahsm they arc advo
l311ng IS or the extreme vanety adopleJ by the Baathlsts In Iraq and
SYria the milder form practised b;
President Nasser or somc other vn
nety
AUI If sOl:lahsl and repubh~an Libya
IS 10 follow a radICal course
It!i:
great 011 wealth-annual revenues arc
Ibout 500 m·lilon sterltng woulct be
iwamble to finance the cause of an
II Impenallsm and anti ZionIsm aJre.ldy fervently embraced by
Arab
states like Syna Iraq Yemen
and
Sudan
Kmg ldns s Llby.1 IS already one
oC Ihe maIn financIal backers of the
Palestine commando movement but
most of Its money has been channelled to the maIO Fedayeen group Fa

'Ih whIch has nght wmg tendency
Ir thiS money were to be sWitched
10 more radical Fedayeen groups hke
the Popular Front for the Liberation

of Palestme whlcb hIJacked the Am
cr'c.m
Fnday
Middle
up thiS

airliner to Damascus
last
then the pace at whIch the
East CflSIS bas been heatmg
summer could be accelerated
(Contmued on page 4)
~-~-

dOneslflB FOIelgn \11111.11 r I'd I II
Muhk sa,d yesterday til I, h p
eel for lnCleased F l t 1.11 • d [ I

the countlY
Mahk discussed

ForeIgn Mlnlstel MaolJe S, hu
at ;;l 50·mmllc meetmg ht r
yesterday afternoon
The Vietnam war and th I"'~
m~lOn

(lll{

th(~ dISCUSSion

mformed

In

SOtJI(l S

~.lHl

Th{'

11('"

~He In

Ptshtoonistan ~qu.;lr~ "here tilt" PashwonlsJan flag was hOIsted Sund ly

(Photo Moqlm, The Kabul Time,)

mini-sulnmit begin talks on M.E. situation
CAIHO Sept 2

(AF'P)

1 h,

pI€Sl?nt four nation I11ml sumn It
bl t\\~t'll Egypt Itaq IlJI03n a! rl
Syn I
was art
of a • far-reach
Ing plan fOI v. hleh milItary and
ee( nomiC resources
1 the ArCll;
"mid should be mobll, •• <1 Egypt an lei:lder Pn'SJdt'nt G·nnrtl All
del Nas~cr saId la:.t nl~h
OpC'nll1g the summ t. PII "ldllt
Nasser d~clar('d I v al1t nur (lll[trence to be one ;nole r11tle:StOIlC'
to\\ards the liberatiOn 01 thL' IJI Ib
\\ orld
Iraq President Ahtn . . . d
H.ls· ('11
Al Bakr \\HS unable 10 ILten I th
summit because 01 III 11l1l.::; II ...
was rcpresenwd bv )1epu I" PH
Oller General Ammache IOstead

Pohtlcal and milltll~Y t fl [t led:,>
flom the four l'Duntlles \\ ell: PH?
sent 111 addItIOn to (Jent 101 An!
mache and the three
III Ids 01
state-President Nassel Kmg f-I\J;,
sem of Jordan Synan Pr~s delll
NOUlcddm Al Atassl ·.f SVIII

TEL AVIV Sept 2 (AFP)--Is
MohlJnmad Hllawanl first wI'ness
raeil air force planes yesterday rOll to rest·(y before the five men comoded Palestinian commando
rusl
mISSion said he unsuccessfully chalion! In Jordaman tern tory. In front
...ed Rohen when fie fled 'lfte~ the
of the Belt Shean VaHey a mll1t lfy
mosque chief ran from the t>ulldlOg
spok.esman announced last mght
shoutlIl8 "{tre. fire C itch him'
The 90-mmute opc:ratLOn
C l111e
He added th.1t he knew Rohen
after Palestlnmn commandos unlc t
well from the Australian s "20 or
shed a senes of coordmated ;.tuads
10 prevIOus VISIts
As Rohen Jeft
un Israeh patrols In the Jordan \011
H IlwaOl tdLJcd he orTcred thc guard
Icv woundll1g an Isriteh soldlcr
:l tip but ran (\IT when thc c;hclk ral
Sources !i:iud thc as!i: wit... "ere lhc
,td lhe alarm
fir'\l to he Loord'n~lted belwl:cn dIn
He testo1'led that visitors 11.ld to
t.:renf groups of comm~ndo"
pass at lea"t three mo~que ~,jtlfds
hefore enlenng the mtenor of the
1 he Isr lell r1lne .. all rt:lurncd s t
""UIIlC
fely It) b lose the srx>kcsm In Silld
I-ftlrl\\ 1111 S <lppCilrame
md cated
Four clvllt~ns - an
hrach
till.!
Ih It Ihe moslem religIOUs adr,lInls
thrt:e Ar lh... Indudlng I \\0013.11
rr HIon had had second though(~ ab
were woundetJ b~ a hand gen./de
tllli 11<;; carl'er rulmg that no Arabs
Ihrown hv I natlonah .. 1 III ~ Ihlll'
should give eVidence
Ol.t:UPICc.l Jordan
rh(' lh Irgcs Igamst Rllhcl1 seltlng
In Jerus.dem an EI Aq~ I tnlhl,lll
fI .. c ttl 'he mO'ique \\ a,\ presented 10
gUlTd Ipld In Israelr Jn4111\ Cllt IIl1
I dl'\lflCI uHlrt whIch ha'\ also heen
ISSIOIl hI.: WIS spe Iklng In ::!S yc II
I...kt.:d to IppolJlr I derencc I \wyer
old DenniS Rohen who hn" dlcgt.:
fllr lhc ac(u"ecl
dly Idmlltt:d sellmg [hc Mo... lcll sh
Als(l IcstlrYll1~ hefore thc Inqulrv
r.nt.: lhl.t70 last Jnnnlh whcll
lhl
llllllnll...... ·tln wa .. Abdul Jundl al AnIlrt allllll \\I!> ru",ed
(("ommlttt! 011 Pa}.!t' -4)

PrC'sld('nt Nasser tTl ... ~ I
thnt
the sunml11 dId not con(~ "pi (luI
qualltl('s nn Its Ildrll( Ip 111 S
I[
~lgntfl( s that each. f Ih hi>.; IJI
els(' rcsoons1bllltll S
Eallill PleSldpl1t
I"'IJ."."t
h.\(I
talks \\ Ith
Kmg lI\h~' 111 .Intl
Atla~sl as a pl(!Imln... lv to 11,('
mini ~llll1mlt calleod .lIt I till fill
at the EI Aqsa
\1u;,quc lsi Inl ...
mast holy shrme-Ill J rusiJk~m Hi

Clltlcal ohase of thc stl uq~l(' dg'
I1n~t lhl com mOil I I m)
II d
<It a llm( wh('n
the
~t Itl"
II
~tat(' of the Arab COUlllrll~S dirt'(
lly l.:onfrontmg Israel
were meclIllg Cairo
ITt notul that tht· f, II lei n Tnl
mbcl C(lUnLflCS of 'hc ArRb Il.t
gue should strengthen the Palestiman
:struggle lor llbelatlOn and str, r.
gthen thE' Arab arml('S en C'VC') v

daYs ago
The seml-off'C,.1

front
AI

Aln am

sait! the summit, \ ho:-;p (pl~nlOb
sessIOn ended last
night aftpr

.. lid

The stnkes were part of a senes
or seven flown by the giant born.
bers 10 the past 12 hOUTS SIX wei e
limed at targets III the CamhodJan
border regions
A U S marrne patrol st.:ounng tbe
1,,11, and valleys 17 mil.. (27 ~ms)

southwest of Da Nang late last night
attacked II guerrilla force nei\r An
Hoa
The marines.. fighting under flatt.

lit skIes fooght well Inlo the night
before theIr foes rcUred the US
command reported Guerrilla l\ls!tcF
were not known I but three martncs
were killed and eight were wnunded

executive

memot;!r of the:
council of the PLO told

hllllrs, was the re$ult of Ji, _ the congress that the bum,m/l. ",f
Id'hg but rnd,spens~ble wurk of the Al Aqsa Mosque was -sufflcolordmatlOn and ;;;holiid not bE
cmet to convinCe all
thnsl~ \Vhc)
dlssoclated from
Lht: c.: lJecll/P
responSlbl1ty of ~,Il Ihe f)th~1 Al
ab nations

Fm elgn
j'"ilnlslu
Mahmoud Rwd
"did
PI (~Id('nt
Nasser gave a detall"'d an<llvsIS
of the present Middle East situa
tlOn and the olher I· 3de1" then
all "'pok<.> III turn ·ltlrmtn~ thtJ
need to mobilise all Arab eHot"s
to face lIO to the
1,,1 1,11 ng,llrt~
slon
EgyptIan

Parallel wnh the In II sum!Tllt
the Palestinian Natl )nal (nngrl'!->'"
(PNC) started a four riay m£(~t
mg attended by
lhe exe(:utl\~

still hesltlltc to Woll\t nnllt'(l "llll
ggll'
agall1~t Isr.11 I hI \ \\ Ilmg
Lhey \\ efl
Former Jmd<Jnl<Jn Pr..:'ml r SI.1
J lema NabuIsl 1 \\ ell knm" II Pa
leo::tlOlan
natl(lIla list
(h~(" I .. , ( d
In thiS atmospere of mal)oeuv
rIng deceotlon and outhlrl,:hn~
you and vou alonl can cnsute th
fmal VlctolY and ~h(' Ill-, 'r It 11(111
of our usurped terntOl Y

OWBRRI, Blafra, Sept 2, (AFP)
-Blam IS flghlmg Nlgenan tanks
aDd planes WIth an army of 150,000
soldiers aged from 18 to 23, eacb

BANG KOK Sop'
2 (AFP)Vegetable oils ami "ynlhetlC':s rna
unfactured by the Un,'ed ~l"les
and EulOpc Lhl(~at~nmg
ht, r.l
ture llf tht coconut '1l(\llS ry 111

Sed by recruiting sergeants J saw
this grim way or conscnpung men
IOto the army on maay OCCasiOns
The usual method IS for two or three
31 med soldiers to Jump out of
a
heavy truck and rUsh straight at tho
nearest young mea who a.-e ordered
to follow them Very often these
young men take to their heels mto
ne.trby fields and have to be cbased
by soldiers
Once lhe young peasant I.S a sol
dler he has htUe chance of return
109 to bls Village There IS no time
!Tm'l to hIS army service and be 18
only demublhsed when be IS woun-

armed With an automatic nfle and
Issued With 40 cartndges
All men available for conscnplJon
arc not necessanly In the army whll.:h
IS partly made up of volunteers and

partly of young peasants press-gan

AslU the' UN EconomIc ('om!'rm,
ston lor ASia and lhf' F:\1 ECi!'ot
(ECAFF: I slaten here' VI ''If'rda\
An fCAFE Plt~~ t1,(ls..
S.. II
the lhlC'dt ftom SUb"itltUlAS EI II
pean EconomiC Cllm 1llUl1l1 V \\ I II
Id bl.: dlscusscd In tit I III by 'par
tlUp.tnts cll lhf' first S sSlnn
of
thl A~,.Jn
«(I(Onllt cOnltnunlty
scheclulcd to bll-:lI1
I C'olornbo
Ceylon toddY

I ht.: hghtlng \\ as Just north of the
are<1 where more than ltv U S soldiers have dIed In the pdst
three
weeks of battles with North Viet
names In tbe Quen Son Vallev
The spokesman saId 10 more No
rth Vietnamese were killed In the
valley yesterday afternoon by troops
from the US Amencan
dlVI'lon
battling In the roastmg h~t
trap
340 miles (544 kms) nt.lr'1e:nt of
Saigon
ani; three rocket or mornr atta
cks were reported throughout
the

ded
Exempted f.-om military service are
l:/vil servants and tbose employed by
chantabJe organisations as the government feels their work IS of na
f on d Importance
A young recrUII 18 given 8 mon

lh s traming before bemg sent to
the front 1f he shows outstandmg
\blhty he IS sent to officer', cadet
training school at Or1uuk to
the
southwest of Owern This cadet college 10 a fonner school bouse, IS co

mmanded by a magnificent bearded
officer of about 30, Colonel Onwua
tuegwu who graduated from Sand-

hurst
fhe Orlu cadet college trams one
thousand men for a slXteen
weelc
course before they pass out as new

officers

country lasl mght
One hit a South Vletna~e army
camp m the central hIghlands pIa

"Unfortunately we have lnhenled
the majority of our military tradl

~nce

told me smiling "but we have app

of Plelku killing one CIVIlian
and wounding four others as well as
several soldIers a government spokesman said

South Vletnam..e forces had their
thIrd consecotlve day of batlles in
the Mekong deha yesterday 1(llIl1Ig
28 guerrillas m the rtce paddles of
Klcn GUU18 prOVInce 100 miles southwest at Saigon he said

Artel th(' meetmg Malik to 1('
It>Pll1tCls
WC' hope thilt Fl0ncf'
\\ 1\1 h(' ahle to mere tse hrr COI'i->
er Hlon
With
Indonesia In the
t ('I Ilfllnll
r,('ld
nllt 11(' SaId he nod n)t SDlJ~(':l
ICl Schumann about a Visit by Pre
Slilt Ilt Suhcirtn Lo FrnlH:-'"
\Vhtll
h, .11 f1Vt d here he "lid tllilt P I
Side nt Suharto would
probdbly
VISit France next year
~l;lllk \\ ho arTlved on Fllday
IS IIllC' to leave PailS tods)
HE'
\\ tlS dccnmpanled to the French
II Illgll InlOlstry
{('S'plday
t...\
( A Sanl director of prJI trcal af
I(III~ <It thl lndone"lltn
fOlr.lg-r1
nllOlstlY and by SJam II Hahal.
sJah Indolleslan chalg(' Ii affaJ1'":",
On thl
Frl'llrh
... d'"
Hf'n I
Frnment M('Ufl('( hc~d of
the
ASian ~l etlon at th(~ Floneo fore
Ig!1 m'Tllstlv took ,l(\lt 11 tht I'll
kg

Home briefs
KABUL

Sept

2, (Balthlar)-Pa

shtooOlstan Day was observed 10 spocl.II meetmgs throughout southern
OCCUPied Pashtoowstao, mdepmdent

central Pashtoontstan alld nor1hetn
mdepedent Pashloomstan
PaahtooD1slam poets and elllers lIelivaed
speeches on the occasion
Special meelmgs on the occ:aalOD
was also held m Nangarbar, Konar,

pru-

Kandahar Paklhla and Zabol
vmces

KABUL Sept 2, (Bathtar},-Khan Abdul Samad Khala tl!ld the Pashtoonlstan, poets ~m~y\Ilg
hIm paId a courtesy caD OIl ~ rector at Kabul Umverslty, PI.'!'!, .~l
Rabl Pazhwak yesterday ~ 8
They laur VISIted lbe vanml's parts
or the University'

Bialra lights Nigerian tonics,
planes with 150,000 men

council of the Pale~tln(an Llberahan OrgamsatlOn whu h yrllUps
the main PalestlfHoIll commando
groups
Ahdl.d Khalek HU-';:;OlHIoI til 1,:('
tor-g<"neral of the Al II.J I CdJ,Iue
said to an InaugUi <Ii aidn. :'l'i. thaI
the PNC was m( etlllg at n most

U.S., NV troops light daylong battle
ler killed 25 With tactIcal aIr slflles
Iht: ... pokcsman said
I wo more Amencans were killed
Ind one wou.nded In the .,econd sklr
mlsh
Amencan B~52 bombe.s hammer
eJ the Jungle .lreas around Katum
\c!i:tcrday hlttmg bunkers
supply
depots Ind gun pmutrons 150 mile.
northwest of SaIgon the spokesman

Kamal Nasser

thf~e

Vietnam war

A mIlitary spokc!>mall S.lhj
the
US soldIers were attacked \e~lef
tldy by the North Vlelnam~<;e fIring
from bunkers and fortlhed pO"ltIOn'i
In the Jungles of Tay NlOh
pro
vlnt.:e near Katum and about fIve
mIles (eIght kms) tram the hn der
The fighhng started early 10 the
mornmg and contmued
for
1\\ I
hours as helicopter gunshIps
tlh1
heavy artIllery fire were l:alJed
IJl
10 blast the guerfllla POSltIOn$
Two Americans were killed
.lOd
two wounded m the mltlal fighting
he said The Nortb VIetnamese with
drew from their POSitions ,eaving behmd three bodies Early 111 the at
ternuon the US troops
attacked
them agam and m a bflef encoun

leferencium JO \Ve"ltu 1 11 Nc\\

GUinea were partie Jlar pc,ITHs

Israeli planes pound Jordan:
Rohen trial still going on

SAIGON Sepl :! (f{culcrl
AmI.:
r t:an .lIr cdvaJry ITOOPS roug II d IV
Illng b Itlle with I North Vle'n~mc...c
!t)TLC near Ihe (: ambodJan
hordcl
Tbey killed 28 of them fur Ihe I".....
of four killed and thrce wound~d Iht
US Lommand .mnllunced loday

Francl>-Indonc.

sian relatIOns and ~ell('l.d \OtC'1
natIOnal ploblems With
Flll1(.l

lIOns from the EngllSb", the colonel
hed them to tbe k'nd of war

w<

are wagmg Whal counts aboIJe all
IS not so much tbe dlsclphne
but
how a man goes mto war Our 501
dlers must react qUlckJy and une,.;

pcctcdly
The cadels are leanmg each day
the "new revolutiOnary tactIcs' as
whtle at the same Ume they are sub

Jocted to strong psyehologtcal

pres-

sure Two bOUTS every week the sol-

diers are sbown pbotographs of alroc,t'08 allegedly committed by NI
genan troops "to prepare them for
gOlllg mto battle"
I altended one of these sessions
gtven by a ltttle man In glasses to a
group of 100 cadets crowded mto a
classroom They took no notes but
reacted In stlence. wtth both hands
clutchmg their old nf1es to n detail
ed hst of "atrOCItIes committed bv
the vanda!.!" They sal
unmovIng
With expres..<Ij;1Onsless faces eyes gazmg
IOtO the distance Now and then fr
CContmued on page 41

OAU decides to
•
aid to
Increase

liberation wars
AODIS ABABA Scp'
2 ( ele
ka) - J1le polttll.:al l.:urnllllllee of tht:
ministerial COUDCII or [hc Oganlsa
liOn of Affl(,;an Unlly onlded yes
terda}" to lOcreasc support to
aU
African IibcratJOn muvt:menh mill
laf'ly mvnlved agamst racml and
<:olomal regimes
The committee heartl the
OA U
SCl.:relanat report un the ~llu"llon
m Namibia Portugucse French and
Spanish temtones In Afnca
The commIttee noted that a o&n
gerous step was taken In Namibia
by Sooth ACnca

'"

eslablishiDa

home lands for Namlblaas In order to destroy Ihe mtegrlty uf the

Afnean popolat,on
The committee noted that Without
the coli us loa of the western tmperlallst powers 10 N ATO, It would be

ImpoSS'ble for Portugal

10

deploy

such massive troops
The paUhca! committee a.lso de
clded to Increase African re.pr ~enta
tJon ID the UN specialised agencies
-such as Secunnty CounCil
The

ECOSOC

lINCf AD and tbe

ternhtlonal Court of Justlce

In·

"

\
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tFood
I

Tlwught

It " dot'S not make people
at I~as/ ke,p them

hml~st

carefree season anG nobody yet

sO

knows whIch among the vacatIoners plan new SChcl&st1c lm:urrectlOns ,n the fall
WhIle both West"n
stude,ls
aod studenls of tbe Eastern or

~.

Wtlllam Mskt'peoa

Commumst w01ld are c1esrly In
a rebelhous m )ud ea h use', svmbolIsm more 3Pproprlr;te to the

p"bluhed every day excepr Friday and Ahlaan pub.
/<r h"I,days by the Kabul TIme. Pu b/lshiil, A,encv
11'

other

I '1IIIIlllllllltlllllll.I.llllfllllllIllllIlllllllllllllllllllll11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IlIllIllIlIl11llllilllllllllIlUlIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIII "11 •••• 111 •• 11'.'1.1 •• 11.111'111'11""'1"1"'." ••1, .. ""1

Senate Elections
ready to legally persue those wbo do anytbmg ag
alust the law to Interrupt the smooth progre5> of
balloting, It also shows that the eleclton Jaw has
adequate safeguards for the progress of elections

The general parliamentary electlu'" l~ in full
swln~ Tlte hrst stage of the 13th election, which
.IInSlsts of tbe voters casting their hallOts for the
"II Iters \VIII bc over throughout the COllntry thIs
evening except for Kandabar, Kabul and Berat
Senate elections from theSe three provlJlces wUI

commence tomorrow

There are distinct provisions for persul'lg mterfe

rers
How a nation s electlon is progreSSing IS some

where they willl continue

thing whlcb depends on the behaviour
of
the
general masses, the voters. the ~olndidatcs and their
legal representatives Coolmlndedness, I readiness

for five days Voting for the clectlon 01 the mem
hers of Ute lIouse of Representatives wlJ1 begin
throughout Afgbanlstan on Septemher ten and
will ",. compleled III fifteen days The new 13th
i\fghan P.trliamlot w,lI be convened on October
t4 by Ills Majesty

to accept the verdict of the voters and opcnmhule

dness to receive the results with gon<!

considering Ute SIze of Ute country aM the num
ber of voters, tlte general picture of the electl\>n
scene is calm and satisfactory Election times are
delicate limes They are times of deChltnJ b) the
people and what IS needed for Its :lmooth progress
I~ an atmosphere of cooperation betwCl!11 311 (On
rerncd In natIOnal terms, the pI aceflll progrps~
of eJections IS .IS Important for tht' d\ Vt lupmen f of
democratic values as Its results
We hopt' that all the general electl"lls Tn the
next ft '" weeks WIll progress smooth ~J1d e\en the
rew IIlcidents that ha\e been r('ported
\\111 not
bl' repeated elsewhere

Yeslcrd Iy Ii A HI,) l:arrll.:d an cdl
ton lion the prospects of the steel
Industry In thiS cnuntry Inc CXlS
Icncc of nch natur tl depOSits makes
Ihl S country potentially very ncb
HOYocver natural resources have to
he explOited Ii the natton IS to be
nefit from them This above all re
qUIres sCientific sludles on the eco
nomic feaSIbility of explOIting the
minerai resources, ~ {lOdlDg mark
ets and or POSSibilities for local \.:on
sumphon of this bidden wealth
Initiatives laken In recent years
towarcls the explOitatIon of natural
res<>urCCi saId the edltonal
ha ve
been successful despJte
enormous
costs that have been Incurred The
The New York Tunes said that
best example of such an mltlatlve IS
former Nigerian Prcsldent Nnamdl
Ibe natural gaS ,r.csources In the nor
AZlklwe s declS10n to break With Bm
Ih ""icb -are ~lready bemg explo,ted
fra and work for reUnification and
Part <if ~ 8./Is 's being exporfed to r.ctonclhatlon 10 N Igena was the
the Sovl~.tJnlOn alld part of ,t w,ll most hopeful development smce the
be used t() operate a thermo electnc start of the CIVil war
.md chemttaJ fertlhser plant
II w,1I be dltficull for tbe B,afran
Iron ore IS another- mmer d de
leaders and their foreIgn supporters
pos t which IS found m large quanto main lain their uccusatlon
that
Ilt,e.. In Hajl Gak near
Bamlyan
Nlgefll IS bent on eXlermmatmg the
French exr>erts have been survcymg
I bos when the most eminent of Ibo
the posslbllfties of mtnmg the depo- elders calls this charge a Ci:ock. and
.. Iii The edltor'al that
Smce It WJIl
bull faIry tale
the TImes said
be uneconomIcal to export Iron ore
A West German appc:aJs court to
J1 I' C's~ntlal that a sreel mdustry
day ordered Rudolf AugstelD pub
..hould ~ set up near the mme
IJsher of the news magazlOe Der
The ~('llJng up of a steel mdu!ty Splell"1 to pay a flOe of 2,500 dolwtll nllke It pOSSible for our IrOn
lars for not relracltng a statement
lrt.: It~ he exported m the form of
:1ccusmg Fmance M mister Franz Jo·
.. heel melal and rolled steeT
The sef Strauss of corruption
l:llltlrl;J1 acknowledged that the set
A M umch court ordered Augsleln
flnJ! up of such an Industry Will re
n October 1968 to Withdraw hiS al
qUire I trge amounh of capital for
legation In a Sp,~gel arltcle that St
111\l'~lrnent The authorities concer
r tuss was
a mmtSler guilty of cor
ned therefore WIll have to attract
ruptlOn whu Icceptcd money while
[IlH l~n mveslmcnt for Ihls purpose
In 0l11CC
flu clillonal wekomcd a statem
J he sentence uf/gmaled from a
rlH h\ Ihe M'nlliter of Plannm~ In
trial that grew out of a long duel
Ihe dfed Ihal elT,)rlli lire underw;])
between Starnu&S and the magazme
f Ir nl,;~nllllrn~ \~T1(lUS ISpcCls of t
whll.:h h IS often been sharply cntlcal
,,It.:d lnt.!u"lr\ mdlldtnll I" marketln\.!
of Slid.USS when he: was sull defence
Itll..! other related prohlem" \\ Ilh n
1111ntster 10 ionner Chancellor Kon
Il fl .. lcd 1O)(:rnallon II ~rnl"
I l(J Adcnaucr s cabmeL
I ht: edllnr tI "lid tht.: I.:\l.. tt:nle nf
ll.l~S"U carnes an arucle
by K
, I d
mine tn Ihe \ unll\ of the
I Ivrov part of which says
r,ln tlH ..kpl'Slto, tS hlghl\ I(h Int I
For dCladcs now the ldea of co
~t.:111lS 'oInlC lO II I~ the c..scntl tl fut.:l
Iledl\c "iecurlty has been occupymg
I\redetl In lll\ sled ndu .. tn
II l \
Ihe minds of statesmen poh~ClaM
jlfnsnl lht hnpt: 111.:11 f\t.: t..fml\ln .. t1lplunliits Journalists historians and
dfClrlti Inward, IlUnlhln~ t nil "1l11
Ihe general pubhC1i
,led mdusl') .... 111 hC:J1 IhI.: ({('Sired
I he phr ISC collectllft:
secunty'
frull 'n ,hI; ,hnrll;SI ("lil';';thlt 11ll\(
h." hCl:\lme so currenl 10 political
Vesterdl'if) 0.; flilllad
lllll!
,n
Ino diplomatIC language so frequent
editor tl on lhl.: In.luglJr III\l1l f
In pcnodlcals that at trm~
1t.. renl
Ih.rt! channcl of brnadc,,~r n~
h\
lilt.: lnllll! e\ades the reader
I{ Ilhl) 4,fgh;Jnlsl~n R Id,\) II !\;.ml
I hr U..!C I of ensuring the secunty
I" ,'nl Ilf the maJur :>.tlUfu:.. llf en
III 'I til,; .. tin ~OllecliYe pnnclples IS
lerlllnmtni and
mform Hlon
In
h lseU on the concept of the mdivi
Afgh Inistm Ihc dcclslon h\ Radlu "btl ty of peace I e on the military
-\Ighamstan to Id anolher ch Inne!
llltlrhl.:t between two or more states
I r brnadca"ilmg deserves every app
IS the cmooryo of a world war
rl.:l.:lallon "!Ote It proVides JJsteners
11lerefore a state WIth no aggres\\ Ilh an alternallve programme The .. 1\1,; Inlerrllons which seeks to prev
111.:" lhannel YoI~ allio make It pas
I;nl .mother world war IS bound to
.. 11'11(' for aulhontles In the radlu 10
bc Inlere~ted '" collective security

Cla'~~tft~d II I~erl l;~, tlbO~~1 .~ .. ~; ;~ltlllt .UII~==:==lImll ..
Dilplall Column inch, AI 100
(mmtmum seven line. pet' murflon)
subscnptton rate.
Yedrly
Qu&l1eiy

llOO

nUl

UlOtmuc IInprovmg and expand
Ing Il~ programmes m order to brmg
m t)l;lmum <if entertamment and be
nefit to the maXimum number of
h..leners lhroughout the country
Itl

(ollecuve secunty IS uIllversal 11;1
nalure, the secufily o{ an I,dlvlduai
stale IS indiVISIble from (he security
01 all states bence, It IS IDdlvlslble
Irom world secunty The Uruted Na
tlons Organisation was conceived on
lhlS understandmg
UNO and

the

~cuIlty

have a pOSJllve record In asslsung the
setlJemcnt 0{ somc military confl
11.:l) tnd 10 their prevenuon, In adop
ling resulUltons lacliitaubg the liqUi
dallon at coloDlahsm and 1JIt: pro
teellng of natIOnal mdependence aud
sovere b~ty
UNO, howc:."er. IS Dot USJllg all the
opportuOJUcs Its Charter pro~ as
regards th~ struggle for mteroahQlr
.t! secunty And this questIOn IS now
mosl prcssmg
I he anllpode of l:ol1ecllve se~uClty
IS the policy of spllttmg the world
Into military-political group1DSS and

uf establishiog mUltary bl"""
The
USSR bas always been fundameo
lally upposed to thiS
M Iluary grouplOgs are not
thc
IOventlOn of sOCialist count.rles
The Soviet Umon IS a champIon
lI( colledlvc sel:unty These are not
mere words 1 he USSR vigorously
and l:onslSlenLly punmed a policy al
mcd at establlshmg collective sec;:u
nly In Europe In the 30s and 406
It thwarted the attempts to prevent
II pMllclpallOg III Ihe KeUogg·8nand
Pa~t under which the member states
dcdared thclr reJecllon of war as
In Instrument of nauonal policy and
pledgcd 10 sellie all dIsputes through
peaceful means only
I he StWlet Union worked actively
10

I~))

34 for an Baslern

USSR and France

LlIII •• 1I1111l1l11IUII1I11 IIIllUlllllllllIlllIIllIIlIIlUIUlIlJlllllllllllflllliUllUllll1
S Kll4lil. EdlIO,-tn-ehlt\
Tel' 24M!"
RoO/drn« 4236$

I

42501

FORIlIGN

Ex 24, 58

For other numbers first dial switch.
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Pact, the

Idea of which was thai the USSR
Poland (z.echoslovakla
Germany
FInland and the BaltIC states should
guarantee the Invlolabtllty of each
lither S frontiers, assls,t any Qttacked
member-state and refrato from .aSSIS
l\fig the aggressor
Simultanwusly
With thlS treaty
which covered the Central and East
European 'tates a separate pact of
mutual aSSistance agaInst aggreS410n
was to be concluded between the

Eduorlal
Yearly

Council

S..... m R.uisL. Editor
TeI:l3321

1000

eoo

Student pnwel n the Wet;t (-x~
harts the totems
of pre..Marxlsts
or MarK st devlatll:..ni<;'t~ \.\ ho an
least fam hal tfl
Ir 1:J'1F since
dlsegarde I It.. ~tuden,s In tho

East,
Few clm'):lg thE"e trtpn W I
shippers h VI! leally rea(.l tht> t111
gid work: 0(
HerbcIl M'lfcl.se
(whom t:ley aI'" now beJmnlnFt
to Ignof.;'), Ho Chi I\hnh {,r ev~n

the rela",'ol v s\mple ("he Gue,"
ra
Indp.ed III he names c I Hr .m 1
Che the slurl O,s teon actunlly tu
woTBblp
at
the
altai's
of
Proudhon and Bianqui wbose version of anarchy was that all order
or dlsCI!-hm<- was bad and vlo)ence had lal:Je fOl Its (wn sake
What the EalitC'rr ~lll' Tents <.:(IVc:>t
IS the kind rf fr('~dntl, th{' ,vC'st
ern students already had LPfllfl
they be~an (l~m':l "dm1 T1tlre
The F.astpr:lt.'rs "o\lId 1 k( n01
only freedom to learn about non
Maarxlsl sr':l 1 <; nnd (Ver M \I
X1St dev IV'S (:1 1"I1r1rxl ls I ut to
travel :::t l':i ( \ PI1 If p"s",hlt 1('
Jom the mtc--n Itjl n II s UlIPllt If m
mmgs fr .... -1 W:lH.:h th( 11 "1~lCt g I
vernmen'. uan th« m
In the V', ~t <1'- P Jr

By C,L Sobber,er
Aron pOInts out "The Europeans
are 10 revolt ag,Bnst the ,urVl
vals of the nmeteent1 -century
umverslty white
the
Americans
are In evult agamst cllta'n!('
suIts vi the t ,'nllt 1)
ce'lluIY
university' In the East tnc students vbJec4. to the r
exdU~lOn
from tne lrftl'lh.....tl·ul cr E;Vtn phy_
sical adv..lntag..?, o)f ('Ither cefltury
The East would settle for frees10ms
already a::.sur~:l In the \VPst out
whIch he Irltter s <:tUdl nt"" Ipp)
are msuffJc1clh
Western stUdents a.re Crl:'t' f r the
true respil 15 .'llUI-2::i (C aoOlt I t....
WhIle Ea'it '11 st IdEnts ~.ave 111
too many ""PI l!-. u hlles but no
freedom
In both (ou...... t1"'IS
.r1'PIr<s d
mood of revolt but, rebelliOUS
splnts .Ir~ carefullY' Cl nta1nf'd I y
~overnment al~Plp)ln~

PrimarIly, West 'E.uropean student uprlsmgs have been rllJE:cted
against phY~lcnl concltllOns c..,yel crowdmg 0 ltm,>ded lec~ule t:alI
madequate fa~ul(.',
American mSUlp.( t ( Ib aim al
fancied restrictions
on nlt-ntal
freedom Among the '¥ .1 lJopulat
cause IS lhe demand for
black
courses In AfnCAn and Nt.~' n (ul
lure
There 15; no doubt such !-ouh l ( I:..
should be taught rar mCI( extt 11
sively-and not only tn black .. tu
dents The Am<.'fll'~n hl r tag IS
African as well as EUI (P 10 ~nd
lhe European legacy I'" It .lvd I
t>v~rwelghted In cun It 111 I
The hIstory of the gl I' Nd
llC peoeles the Zulu m ~ II If
the drt of Bemn Imlklla\ (;n~:t
.lOd Mall and the ~ , I
I I I bl I
empires IS fasClnatl'P
But kncl\\ledge ~a .. n.t ( ••
lts curncula shouln 111 '_ _

'_'.:l.:'

ted on such a baslJ and there are
many other gaps 10 orr! m&ry U S
high school and college teachihg
QUIte apart froIn Afnca all but
a few Am~f1can In::.tltutl Ins neg
lect the magmflcent tapE-sty of
Byzantium Inn!
Centra! ASia
Southeast ASH1 clJld the FaI Ea~t
With their cxtraordlO2ry ~Clentlfc
and artlsllc testament
Yet these should no be for<:ed
upon mstltutlO"'li by emotwnal
'Yellow power
Lenllllng s LpQ
precIous and too lmpHtlal
fat
pressure tactics
Student unrest has uC'(ln IIUKee l
to other st 11 s of Ob( c nt{ nt 11
dlfferent II d In ArnE nCiJ It re~
mams red >d to peaCt m( \ements and racIal 01 c.;,(fj ct (Ins In
European lands 111':(' II .... I,ce sludent UflO':'>t (;111 uC J'lOrd l. l:l
bar dIscontent
European unlO!1s ale m<.lc p::dllical1y onented tl an
Ap1enCUl1
umons, are oft&>n C0rnrnunJst 10f1unced, and know a good
thing
when they S'" t In M.lY 1969
French UClIf'10S used a studenl uprJsmg to tilt 10'it UP<;t'l UI~ It\ vernment lid tht tebv c blt'lill sallS"
factIOn flf Lillo! I
own (cmallds
These dt>m lI,d.. had nrthIJ.g 1}. hal
soever to r10 \\ II h \\ h 1 UnlVt "qty
voungstcrs ",..--" f' iH:I, 'lng fOI
r\\ 0 lessnn:s ..houll"J b p pondl red
the fIrst I{ Int('111 t.:t 1~1 C'U'Tlculll
lit:' lbvJO:l Iv In n ..ed of changebut on thl baSI
of dt>fIC1E-nI.,:Il:S
In t{'rms nl 'noJtc II 11 IlIlu'rfH n
not becaus.... {I raclnl
cf:'manrl~
The 'econd I" pn1lllca N, n'glme
r;JCCS dang . . . r [10r.1 stl1C.lfnl upns
Ings unl{ ss 1 "{ "'c..~ (lrt:' "'If !ned
!::Jv
( xlran{ IllS
f I c€"
thr
armv
(Kore I \ I I k:o)
lhe Ullon<:
I F'rnI1Cl) md tHm
Dt'aCl'mkl-> I
nick Panl~lll'" I/\mlnca)
l;:

I_T_"__N_,_,_,_'_'_r_k_1_m_e_s_l_

Teddy Kennedy

Include morc speclaltsed programmes
for selected audiences
The edlton 11 expressed lhe hope
th II Rrdlo Afgh mlSl3n WIll be able

'Hal! Yearly

faith are

s(!mc of the requirements for the prn~ress nf gen
era) elections In any country
As the number of the Incidents so far rl veal.

The report of lhe Ilrogress of
the spnatt)rlal
electIOn from Ule \arions parts of
Afghanlst::Jn
reve....ls It IS ~OIng on smoothly A few
people in
Parwan IlrOVIR«(' and also In Kundu:z have
been
dt't:llned nn the order of the election authorities
bv tht police 10 these areas and w111 be prosecuted
1ft ,\ccordallcc With the prOVisiOns of t.he Parlin men
lar) ElectIOns Law
The drll ntlOn of these people who~e ael", ItIC~
fall" Ithln the pen lew of IlIigdJ action should ser
\ f' as an C) (' opener to all the voters and to thos(
who In an\' "''' are UlInklng of manlpul ttWItS tlul
en~a~Jn~ III actIOns that arc repugnant to the laws
As lhe dt trntlOn of thesf' culprits ~how the (,lec
lion rlUthUlltle'" and th ... police are both aw lkp and

, ,

Worldwide action: Different causes
The students of the Western
world are now on boliday, wandel'lOg from the beaches of Acapulco to the crags of Kabul aud
seekmg romance and refreshment
from Halght-Ashbu' y to the Rue
de la Huchette It 's a splend,d,

A comjortabll' Carel'f 01 prosperity

THE KABUL TIMES

Afghan pressure cookers

Students unrest
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Local made product
makes'Jashen debut
Pressure cookers

In

ther manufactunng Of pressure coo

kers m AfghanIStan
As Hall Abdul Salam wbose own
pressure cookers were diSplaYed In
a pavilion

In

this year's

mdustrlal

exhIbition at Jasben grounds md,cated, makmg pressure cookers )$ not
very dJlficult and does not reqwre a
cons,derable amount of money

HaJI Abdul Salam, whose pre,sue
cookers attracted a lot of spectators
Tn

thiS year's exillbition and

made

every Afghan bappy, wben they saw
they were home products, started thiS

\ big debate has broken out here uver the communlsls In the mOlin
lams near the AlbHlIt 1 bt)rder III
\bout ex.lled King Constantine s tu
1949
ture relalJons With the anny-baclc.ed
The reg!ent,
l leut.:n Itlt uenelal
ruhng junta SlDce ItS announcement
George ZOltakls and other mernhcrs
of the discovery of a royalist plot
uf the cabmet drove In s\\el1el mg
to overthrow the regime and restore
he It through almost dC3Crted streets
the klDg to the lhrone
10 the cathedral for lhe seT' L:e
A statement from Dlmltnos Zaflr
Greeks were surpn:-.ed at the pub
opuulos director general of the Pre.)s
helly given to the announct.:mcnt (f
mmlslry said
50 people
many
Ihe plot Athens new..., tp"rs l:urqed
of them high rankmg retued army
the story on thclr lront pages under
offlcers and polIuclans, w~re bt:..ing
he.tvy headlmes on Ihe cel""!:. s ms
held by tbe pol,ce FourTeen gene
tructlons There has bee 1 nOlh ng
r lis Ire amapg those deC9.iDed
like It here smce 'ne rplV sc Jed
Several more oOicers were repo"
power In Apnl 1967
led to have been ~ over the
The IImmg of the .., nn0UTi.~e lIent
weekend 10 the northern city of Sa
I.: lme as a surpClSC Ino Jt h,lt! been
lonlka
known for some time th It
tboUI
Prime MlOlster Gcor~e Papadopo
50 officers were bemg helj In ton
ulos hiS two deputies Stvhanos Phtnecllon with an anti government
Iakos and Nicholas Makarezos fl1l
plot
ht~ry members of the cabmet
and
Some Greeks were ,~I(lng them!lel
the chle( of the armc.d forces Ge
\e.. whether the govcrnOlenl
Ihld
neral Odysseus An 6 hdrs were all
now deCided 10 adopt a new pollq
reported to have gone 10 Salomka
Ic ldmg 10 the allen Ilton of Kmg
There was no offiCial CI ntl·rp'l.1lOn
c.onslantlne-whu fled the country
of theIr tnp Bur Ihey WCIC nOI dl
Sunday s
thanksglvmg
service In December 1967 after 'be f.lllure
of a royalist counter-coup He now
at Athens cathedral to m'lfl( the 20th
lives In Rome with Queen Anneanniversary of the army s
victory

__

M HIt.: and lhclr lWO ... hddren
BUt these Greeks felt the government was not prepared al thiS singe
to get rId uf the king Rather. they
thougbt It would create the ne>..:es
'try almosphere wblch would pre\ent the king s qUick rt:turn
and
subsequent change to more dem"
HallC governmem
In hiS statemenl Saturday Zall,O
poulos did not directly Imk
the
king wllb Ihe plotters
A.. a Greek J tlare not believe the
klflg was directly or mdlrectly 10
volvcd In the plor he said 10 uriS
wer 10 questions But If he had wsl:ouraged them many of them would
h lve now been hVlng peacefully 10
Ihelr homes Instead of bemg In pn'11n
I here was no Immediate mdu,!alion whether Ihc government con
lemplated trying the accused officer,
tnd POlltlCI ms said to mclude all
..-hades of opinion from extreme left
tp the \.:unscrvatlve fight
t But lhclr Inal would be bound to
worsen relations between the long
.md Ihe regime stili further Tn the
opinIon of some observers here:

Ihe help oj my own deVised

• My first pressure cooker went
IOto the Kandahar market one year
ago, though 1 started mak10g them
two years ago For the first year I
only practiced I made 10 preSRure
cookers but all were samples whIch
, never sold, because they were pro
duets of my flTst days work ..nd
weren t of good qualtty', said HaJI

Abdul Samad who has been

to

hkelYto be no ea51'r than thev
bave been for the last 12 ) ears
There appears to be w,de support
for a United non-poh'IC,1 body tQ
concern ItSelf WIth th~ prablrms
of under-development 13ut com
mUDlst
mfluence
has consistent

Iy attempted to make trade un,onism 10 Africa a ooll tI{ al force

In September 1999 the two flval bod,es the AII-Afllcon Tracie
UnIOn FederatIon (AATU~') bas
ed In Dar-e••Salaam, and th~ Af
ncan Tfade Umon

(ATUC) based

,0

Conledcl atwn

Dakor are due

to meet 10 Algiers to dray, up sta

be held

In

Dakar m March 1970

Agreement was

reache~

for thE'

establishment of such a b,tly dur
109 the eighth Conference of Afn.
can MmIsters of Labotlr

hr:ld In

AlgIers last March whlen was at
tended by delegates from 32 Arfl
can countrIes

the

I:1tprnalJOnal

Labour OrgaOlsatlOn (lLO I and
OAU It IS probable II,.t the new
orgamsatlOn Will be

und~r

tht>

control of tlte OAU rather thall
an mdependent body t\lu, lessen

109 the posslblhty Qr oHtSH.Je interference
Deep differences .:>pht the trade
unton movement m Aft 1(: t Th{~

med, valuabJe ex~1 The

talks here

~

About hIs future plans HaJI Abdul
Salam said Two liter pressure coo
kcrs have not come 10 Afghamstall
\ el lnd I would like to make some
Asked lbout tbe pflce of I
two
IltCI pressure cooker he said It WIll
be cheaper than Imported ones II
III ghl co..t about Af 500
At presenl for the dcvelotlmcnt
nf thiS mdustry what I need IS to
receive help no matter from tbe go
\lemmenl or from Afghan bus,"~ss
men I Will produce more nre~surc
tonker!l as soon as I recel"Je a,slsta
nl:e from ~omeone

Special To Tbe Kabul Times

AfghanIStan Other member>
are S Prakash, L M Mathur, and
K C Chopra
~ISI( 10

The VISit takes place m )iUTSuance
tal~ held between the Pnme
MIOlsters of Afgha1llStan and ILd.a

of the

dunng Mrs Gandhl s VISIt 10
country In June thiS year

thJS

Tlte delegallon wdl explore sc. pe
of India's assIstance to Afghamstan
setting up a small scale mdu~trtal
estate Dunng the course of their
VISit the delegation Will VISlt GbaZDI
Kandahar MazaT-J..Shanf and see
eXist109 mdustrtes collect statistics
regarding avalhblhty Of raw materIal technical know-how etc

In

brothers form
textile kingdom
We are out 10 conquer Time
mljgazlne 5unda\ JUIl .. II It lance,
four Willot brothers
I). ho
ha\ I
dlC.Hly patched togdh I the bIg
gL'st LcxtJ!t:> combule III the I III
opean Common Market lind
lre
pll.'admg tnto All IC.I
Time deSCribed the WIHnts
ken\ I I ml thuds
tJl f1uulldll n~
tt xldl' lacllJlIlS as
tough and
noted that thell tl rt v II (Iml ~tl
gil was Cdpped IJY 11 t
\' tl k ...
PUI c.:ha~~ of BUll VI :trt h' FI an
(ts oldest dlpaltmC'nt sln!( \\Ilh
11 outlf'h thl III \\s \\ll-'I-, I ("St t
Vf'd

The delegallon bas already called

1he prinCIpal objOCllve of IOduslnal estaLes programmes IS to pro
VI des factory
accommodation
to
small tndustnes at SUitable SiteS With
requIsite facl1iues of water, electr
City, transport, post office cantecll
ctc and t.hereby create
necessary
atmosphere condUCive to the development of small mdustncs Besidc5
Industrial estates bnng a number of
dltfereot Industnal umts together and
f l\;,htate estabhshment of common
faCIlity servlcmg centres tntroduclion of modem techniques, eoUcc
I'Ve purchase of raw matenals ..nd
sale of flDlshed goods
In backward regions JDdustnal eS
tates serve as centres of mdustnal
lCIIV'ity and area development. An·
other objectJve of mdustr:Ial estates
IS that Ihey help to stimulate mdus
tnal development In rural areas

Pressure cookers made by HaJI Salam's shop

Ihtc Wlliots ale II,VI'l Iv t\\11
ambitIOns One IS to bull'" C.I 010
rlern EUIope Wide :'cx 11.:- ('mpll('
out of the fragmented Fnn.:-b industry rh~ othel amo'lI HI Is noOIf
Pi fSOlli:ll- to S\\Cep c ul 111 ~ rand
f'"
I.lmtlll s ot northl~ln
FIIIl(
\\ hu havC' dflmln<lt~d FI nen (f'X
tdes lor mall) dc.'c:adt.s .. n I 110',
I d dm\ 11 the I r I1QS( s at su"n ('fJnImonlls <IS th l Wdlols \"hl d d
1IIIt ,t.{l.:t btVlIlld tladt schOl,1 fllrv
lIt. out It
(.[)J1Sl'I\(
l.: ~pllJlI Ihl
Wdlllh Wt all lIut tu (' 1fl(llJ(.>'1
rlml slid th(
fOUl bill y I
smiling
brothers-Bernard
45
f(:anPIlllc 40 Ant""'ltnc )" rHd
Rq,ps J~ luok thlllk
l.dl': ~HHj
fHI allh
As they put It
\\f' <i C
(lfll
bl am In fOUl h d~
111ll1.' ( tll11dtC'd th l Ltl 1 .IIIIU
II salts of tht: WI11uts ~O lllnJ'" 111
the Common Mal ket <-tl ,O'll( n.d
han dollars It added th,. ,n'll ad
of Invcstll1~ sustantl<.dly III nl \\
cqUlpment for
thl'lr ~ III l.1 all
plants lhl'y pn ltel tl Pdt then
monl'y

AfghaOlstan wtll
take part
the mternatlOnal exhibition
whIch Will be held in Oklahuma a state of the Umted States In Septembe, The Oklaho
rna Intewahona[ Fair WIll af
fOld an opportunity to mtrod
III

UL:C

some

Afghan

hand madc

!JlOducts such as carpets, posIccnl.:ha

sheep skm

mats SOme othel

coats

rugs

handIcrafts

dried fruTls and od seeds

When the UOlted States ex
tended an mv,tatlOn to AfghanIStan to take part 10 the Oklahoma InternatIOnal Fair the
Commerce
Mlmstry
showed
great mtel est 10 partlc,patmg
'n such an exhlbillon, said the
011 ector General of ExhibItion
Depa, tment of Ihe
Mmlstry
Mohammad Esa Sayamee

befOle the InaugutatlOn of the
rail been despatched to Oklahom,l so 'hat the custom forma
hIe..

often

WhH;h

take

a

long time done well In advance
Sayamee saId that great elf
rOIts will bc made towards de
\.orallun

of the Afghan

paVilion

In the Oklahoma fall and the
man In charge of the Afghan
pavilIOn w,ll t,y to estab!Jsh
contacts With Amencan buslnco;smcn

who

may

be

mterested

buy 109 Afghan products
ThiS 's the fll st lime AfghanIstan IS taking pat t In an intel

10

.,

Ihe

f.lIr

Will be

hmlted

AATUF W"S revealed Q:y

I~

'e ontmH~d on

""f~

4)

By a Starr writer
tumpany
At Ihl:s slugc It IS difficult to co
rnll1l.:nt on the quality of the pre~
sure <.:ookers made In AfghaOlstan
Fl)r one thrng they have not been
uscd by any of the peoplc I know <If
They have not passed the public test
nel:essary for the evaluahon of the
qualJty of Ihe pressure cookers For
anuther one does not know to whal t.:xtent they.tre
manufactured
here from ~cratch or whether they
Ire partly assembled goods Wha~
t.: vt.:r may be the case .1 fIrm has la
ken .In Interest m producmg pres
sur~ t.:ookers In this country, and If
given (he opporlUmty andl protet
tJOn nceded It could become a suc
ceo;sful venture With greater Improvements and self-rehance m the year~
Iu l:ome

IS
but

and's cheap too
Housewlve~ fmd It easlcr to cook

meat

In

tho pressure cookers Savmg

hours, tbey light the coal and

put

the pressure cookers on II Tn half

i\ row of factory sbeds at Okhla mdusll1al ''Slate

0;

led SlY Imce .md

If

I.:ondltlons

are favourable mOl e Afghan
goods w, Jl be sen t to the Un, ted
States
1 he Oklahoma [nternallonal
F'all will open on September 20
thiS yeal and will
last until

good,

00

dISplay and Afghan..tan

has hecn tlble to achieve thiS goal
ThIs IS eVident {rom the mterest
number of West German firms
md tHher foreign f~s.l showed to
some of our prodGC!.ta slfth as carpet
kIf lkul postccnchab, semi-preciOus
stonc~ I 'plZ lazuli dried frUits
Sa
v Imec t'\<ierled
I

Splembcr :!N

Herlln exhlblhon

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Prubably one of the most lOlerestlng features Tn the IDdustnaJ exh.bJ
lion uurmg tbe natIonal anmversary
Ilst week was the samples of the
pressure cookers put on display Jt
w IS tt'le first time thai samples uf
preS.!lurc cookers made In AfghaniS
tan were on dlsplay and If encou
r tged In the course of another year
II cuuld becume a successful venture
for Kandahar bUSinessmen who ba
\e II1\cslcd III thiS newly
formed

for next week.'s buslOess
revIew)
Charcoal 15 avallabTe m abundance

tement Ihat trade UOIon octh Ity

The sale of the Afghan goQlls
sent to Oklahoma 'S favourable

Afgban handicraft displayed In We,(

altogetber a different story probably

sta-

I he mam 301m Of the West Berhn
cxhlhlflon IS to find markets fur the

to the

above mentIOned fums and to
some Afghan goods
such as
various klOds of carpets karakul goods made of furs a~d emb, Oldered art,c1es
The Afghan goods
for the
Oklahoma InternatIOnal Fair
have all eady. that,s 50 days

Naghloo, Sarobl, aod Mahlpar

prevented a member unton from
bemg an afflhat~ of any
other
lnternatlonal trade UniOn oTllanls,lt",n The political nature qf the

o;ume
Afghan
goods
eSelllll}
,K:lr.lkul
IS sold In lhe United
St ItCS In Irkcls
on the b lSIS uf
auctIOn

When asked abOj.1t the cost of
t, ansportatlOn of Afghan goods
to the Oklahoma InternatIOnal
F'alr Sayamee said that only a
few Afghan f"ms sucb as the
Cat pet Exporters GUild
Afghan Karakul InslJtute The Industrial Company
of Kabul,
Tannmg and DYlOg and Garment ManufactUring Co, Fur
TaJlOlnrg Co of Hassan Faryadee and F'ul
TafIormg Co
of Heza Sanayee WIll take part
In the Oklahoma fa,r and the
firms pay the
transportatIOn
fares from Kabul to Oklahoma
and back On the bas,s of th,s
paJ1,c'pahon of Afghanistan ,,;

something whIch puzzles me,

at the first AATUF mceltng m
Casablanca (Morocco)
m 19til

sold

real'sed

bly stood for non- tlll~ltment and
a claus" In the chart~r adupted

19til coocen-

natIOnal exhibitIOn 10 the Um
'ed States PreVIOusly. and still

tiles It IS a m llst, added Saya-

Soviet-dam mated World Federa
lIOn of Trade UnlOos (WFTU) Al
,ts mceptlon the AA rlrF os(ensl-

iT'

AfghaOlstan's partlcipation In 1be
I lSI year's West Berlin exhUntlOn
shows smd ~~mee, that Wlttlln
, wcek of tbe ellb,bltion some DM
~o 000 worth of Afghan goods were

mee He mentIOned
that Afghanistan has not been able to
take part 10 all
mtel national
exh,b,tlOns the reason for whIch has been the lack of enough
fmanclal resources to cover the
"ansportatlOn of goods
Sayamee pOlo ted out that lhe Com
mel ce Mmlstry does not have
a set budget fm thiS purpose;
desp,te Ihe fact, that the I!J"
POI tance of parltClpatlOn 10 10te, natIOnal exhiblltons IS fully

fo~

trates on political matter'>
t:as
close ccmtacts \\, tth
communist
trade unions In many countnes
at a nattonal level and wlth the

~Ml1qf",)

Pal tlclpatlng 10 such mternational exh,bltlOns IS not only
,mpm tant for developmg coun

Pressure ~ookers are best SUited
the people IQ thiS country HousewIves tind them economical They
can cook their roeals JD them by
usmg charcoal as {ue. ratlier than
electClclty which IS expensive (Why
electnclty IS expensive In Kabul des
plte huge mvestments In the cons
truct.lDg of hydroelectnc- dams
JD

AATUF' founded

Photo

•
Oklahoma exhibition
Afghan pavilion In

h,b,t,on Hal' Abdul Samad saId, 'I
thspJ Iyed 20 pressure cookers 13 of
which Immediately were sold I hopc
the rest or them WIll also be ""old 10
Kahul

France's Willot

A 4 member mdustnal deleg-.lllOn
ltd by Lal Khama, JOIDt Developmtnt CommISSlonCl for Small Indu:'ftnes Is at present on a month's

pro

ducls put on d'splay ,a~, attentIOn and sorne of the Afshan goods
bUIll up a reputalton, Dite<:lor Ge
neral of ElIllIbltlons Department of
Ihe Mmlstry -Qf Commerce Moba
mmad' I:!sa ~rnee saId

Asked how many pressure cook
ers were displayed Tn thiS year s ex

Unity still elusive for African unions
tutes for an African trade union
orgaOisatton prior to :t c.. . ng' eS:I tn

two 'exblblt,ons Afghan..tan bas ga-

and

HaJI Salam s pressure cookers are
::!O per cen cheaper than mpOI ted
nnes and Ihe profit that be hlm~elf
m tkes from each one IS lbollt 20
per l.:cnl

delegation for

u,

JoqWOldOS WOll 011"11 150M

nlstan IS taking part In the West
Berhn cxhlblbon From the prevlo!.J~

four hter size pressure cookers, cost.
109 Ar 900 and Af 700 respectlvel~

the

o;tccl meltmg bUSiness for almost 20
years
I have not learned to make pre
ssure cookers from an l.:xpert and I
haven t been to foreign CCluntnes
My teacher was myself hc said
Commentmg on how he learned
thiS mdustry HaJI Abdul Salam .sald
I learned how to make a pres'i.JC':
cooker by lookmg at one of the US
made pressure cookers Then p~'img
attentIOn to the structures of the
U S made pressure cooker SOOlI J
was able to produce my own With

take part In the

Ihrough September 27
The exhibitIOn, called
"Partner
{or Progr~7 will be partlclpated,
lIke last ;ieJir, by 60 to 70 coantnes
from A"a, Afrlt::l and Lnltn Arne
fica
'.\'
It Will be for the th,rd til/le Argha

wh,ch

Trade Unions
New attempts are b~ ng Jllade
to
form a
P'Ul-Afncan
trade
unlon organisation but-they are

LI

has pressure cooker~
of d,ffclcnt
SizeS and extra pieces of different
machines and other thmgs out of
Iron IS In Shah I Bazaar (royal ua¥
zaar) 10 Kandahar
<IX

Will

Internalianal Fa,r wh,cn Will be beld

costs you at least Af 80000 or 90
000'
Hal' Abdul Salam's shop

By Our Reporter

hAfghamstan

for thiS product 19 a mould109 machlOe In comparison to the fo(dg:l
made ones, thJS machme which IS
made out of old pieces of Iron that
are found In the country s ,ery
cheap If you buy an Imported machlOe to make pressure cookus It

---:------.::-.-..:...

.:....-

,,

mac~:lIne

I spent about Af 13,000
• The macbme that I have made

Hal' Abdul Samad makes

of offiCials m the m'OIstrtes of Fo
reign Affairs Mmes and Industries
and Plannmg and have
dlscu~sed
their programmes of VISit

Debate on Constantine's future

W. Berlin fair

mdustry With a very small cap,tal
Investment two years ago

Crowds of stghtseers converged on
thts Island town to gape at the tiny
I.:ourthouse where an mquest IOta

Greece

produced

Kandabar, by HaJI Abdul Salam, a
steel melter, surly bave opened the
way for Afghan busmessmen to think pf serting up faetones for fur-

What will come out fromsecond inquiry?

----

take part in

By Amln Salkal

Indian industrial

could result rn postponment of tbe ~ bemg: performed before the IQgu~.)t
I It Will not be until today or toInquest
morrow that .l county court judge
rhe mquest wblch IS to be held
HI WIlkes Barre PennsylvaD1a
de
In the Edgartown district court on
Ihe death of Mary Jo Kopecbne, a
cldes whether or not It IS Wlthm hiS
pretty secretary who died In a car the Holiday Island of Martha s Vln
JUrisdiction to allow an autopsy
eyard was ordered by dlstnct Altor
dnven by Senator Edward Kennedy,
If he deCides It IS Judge Bernard
ney Edmund Dmls, who saId
he
s due to open thIS week
Brommskl
Will stili have to hear the
wanted to clear up some of the un
With the court closed for the three
mswered quesuons concernmg the case The autopsy If penmtted, wo
d Iy labour day long weekend, there
uld Itself take more tIme to perfo!1'n
tccldent on July 18
w IS no word from Senator KenneKennedy whose Wife Joan left
The Senator was takmg
MisS
dv s lawyers on whether they would
hospHal Salurday after suffenng her
Koechne 28 home from a parly on
make a latt mmute bid to postone
third miscarriage 15 expected to
nearby Chappaquldlck Island
hIS
Ihc Inquest by appealing aga.mst a
Ittend the mputes SO are hiS COUll'n,
car ran off the road and feU mto
ruhng that they cannot croSS quesJoseph Gargan a lawyer
fneed,
the sea Kennedy managed to get
tion witneSSes
Markham and se~ral young wo
dear but MISs Kopechne died
It
men who were at the ChappaqUJdlck:
was some J0 hours before the Se
Judge James A Boyle wbo will
party given by <l group of Kennedy
nator
reported
the
aCCident
preSide over the IOquest, due
to
udes
Medical exam mer, Dr Donald R
start on Wednesday said last week
Mills
pronounced
death
as
bemg
that the heanng was not a tnal and
The holiday season offiCially end~
due to drowning bUt DImS has as
he ~aw no reason for tnal like rules
thlS
weekend but there are no signs
ked
for
an
autopsy
on
MISs
Ko
Lawyers would not be able to
of a slackemng Tn the flow of 'Curpechne s body which IS buned In
mtroduce eVidence CaJi other WJtIOUS VISitors
crammed buses lour
Pennsylvama
nesses raise objections or cross..quthe Islands With gUides pomtmg out
Th's move has been challenged
cstlOn those witnesses appearmg un~uch places as the court house the
by the secretary s parenlo; who naye
der subpoena he added
home of the poh~e chief and the
laken legal steps to prevent the exKennedy s lawyers were reported
channel separatmg the two Islands
humation of MISS Kopcchne's body
lonsldenng applYIng for a federal
On the banks people stand and gaze
so that the autopsy can be perfor
lourl order probably In the U S
at the waters of the tidal pool IOto
dtstnct court In Boston
reversmg
med
wlch Kennedy ~ car plunged
There IS no chance of an autopsy
Ihe Judge's rullOg Sucb an appeal

Afghanistan to

'n bour the meal is ready
In a way the pressure cooker has

I

1Australia increases

even I.:hanged the habit of the users
SLlmc uf the houseWives In Kabul
1I1IX 1)(;1; With potato, meat, carrots
In
III the same pressure cooker and get
"hat IS I.:alled Idampokht' ThlS way
they sa ve the trouble of cookmg car
ruts potatoes and nce separately, In (
t..!lHerent pots, whJch takes
hours \.
1I1d also mvolves the bOlhng and the
Auslf III t has budgetred for a 7 H
pt;r cent IIlcreasc JIl otTiclal economic
thruwmg of the water away. thu,,;
lOSing \ Jot of nounshment
alti lu o\etSe ts JlUuntnes In 1965
So far there are three different
Thc lnl:rCa.,e was announced by
types of pressure cookers sold In the
the Federal Treasurer W McMJ
markets In Kabul French Germ an
hun 'n h s recent Budget speech
InJ 'ranlan All three come m dlf
r he IIll reasc S II 738000 Will
ferent lilzes and the pnce r;.mgc"t
from 1600 to 2600 afghams ForeIgn )hrlll~ the Ic\t:1 of Australia s annual
dH rse l>, .llU It) $ 162 389,000
made pressure cookers normally de
velop two types of dlllkultles
!\ustr Ilia s direct bdateral aId to
other countries WIll
tncrease
by
Either the rubber l:Jrdlng the In
SIde of the top of the pressure cooker. 53 474 000, ur ~ 2 per cent, to bnog
'he lotal 10 $41,127,000
loosens and one has 10 change II ur
the fuse In Its small cablll on lhc ,) B.later:'l a,d allocal<Ons 10clude
Colombo
lop of the pot burSl'i fo change thc "S ~3 500 000 under the
1'1,10
IOd $ 735,000 for the Iodus
rubber every SiX months a housc
U Ism Development Scheme
Wife has to pay sixty afghaOJs ant..!
Other bilateral aid Will prOVIde
for the" fuse one has to pay seventy
fUlids for SEATO aId proJects, food
afghanIS I would sa} Ihat any pre,
,lJd~ uISll$lcr rehef, uruverslty and
sure cooker made 10 Afghanlstlll
must have these t\\O as spare parts education aId JDcludmg traupng Au~
straha and a Wide range of ~IlI
and If pOSSible ways should be de
c.l! and social' help In countnes In
veloped to prevent the develop,--nent
As'a and PaCIfic area and Africa
of the troubles In these two senSUlve
Austral.. w'll g,ve $ 12,928,000 10
parts of the {lressurc cookers
mullliateral aul-<hstnbuted tbrough
The pressure cookers made In Af
United Nattons agencies
reglo~l
ghamslan are at presenl five
peagencies and World Bank. agenCles
cent cheaper than the fotelgn made
The maIO Iteq'l In Austral'a's over~
ones But 1 thmk thiS dIfference l!'O
seas a,d programme w,lI be $108,334
not enough t.., c:onvmce the hou~c
000 for Pa~a and New Gumea -:
WIves to bUy Afghan made ones
Australia ,6GCepts prime responslrhe finanCial incentIve must be hlb,lity for supplY10g Papua and New
gger so thai more loc illy made pro
(Continued Qn page 4)
ducts are bought

<

overseas aid

1',965
eo

'70 by 7.8 p.c.
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World news in brief

WEDNESDAY
AlrUDes

Depuiunr.

__ .. _

--

PlIIIlt

TIm.

JI.aIIlIl·New DeIIIl.
PQ• •

Kabul..K

..

I"O-lt7

HONG KONG Sept
2 (Reut·
er) - Chmn hns donated a quantIty 01 anb-malarla drugs to Ceylon. the New ChIna new:; agencv
repOl ted
The drugs were handed 0\ er to
Eml Senanayake
mlOhter
ot
health of Ceylon by the Chinese
Chal ~e d Allalres to Ceylon, HSI
Yeh-Sheng, at a ceremollY In Co~
lombo the agency saId
TEHERAN Sept 2, (!leutpr)
Morocan Foreign Minister Ahmed

_

Requirement lor
Masar-ItIlDd..•

ro·l.

lZII

New DeI1lJ-KaMI
PQ..

UJI

Kabul
Rerat-K...d.......

ro.m

I"

I\EROFLOT:

AIRLINES:

1NDlA1'f AIRLINIl8
ARRIVAL
Amrltaar·JtenI

IO·G3

ISlS

Pharmacies
OPF N TONIGHT

azek Asn Kute Sanf{1
Akber Muhammad
Jan
Watt
lVall Asrl Jade Malwand
Sarwarl Asrl Jade Nader
f

Khan
Pa"ih

toon
lIaldan Bazaare M2ndawl
Shakeri Jade Maiwand

Pamir Cinema Pamir
Naqsbbandl see· Pule KhestJ
Tcmurl·Jamal Mlna
Alshar·Aspen Kaly
Pesarly sec Jade Nader Pasbtuon
Mlr Wals Baba·Jade
Pasbtoon
Istan
lIussallu· Sbare Nau
Sad.q. Timanf Watt
Karte Char and
Pasbtuo....tan
General
Medical Depot Tel 41252,20528

Important
TeleDhones
PoU.., SlMlon

_

IT.tne Departmenl

-fl7tO

AlrpoI1

-U283-ztlI1!

Idepbone repair 21

V(eather
Skies in Northern, Northeastern and Southern regions wtll be
cloudy The
other parts ot tbe
country are clear
The warmest
areas were Farah and Jalalabad
with a hlgb ot 42 C, 107 F The
coldest area was
North Salang
with a low ot 9 C, 48 F Today 3
temperature
10 Kabul at 11 30
a nt was 30 C, 96 F Wind speed
was recorded
10 Kabul a1 4 10
knots

Kandahar
:\'Jazare Sharif
Ill'rat
lagbman

Emirates discussed
UMM AL QUWAIN,
Sept 2,
(Reuter) - Delegates lrom nme
gull states
mght
n'sllmed
diSCUSSions on rt natlonahty qualification for the
Fed .... rdll m Ilf
AI ab Emlr.ates
The Duhal delegadon I'- expl'C
ted to produce an acc ....u!.able COm
promIse to the natH> laI,ty qucstlOn which an Infol mt3d snurce
saId was a key facto! In the suc
cess of the federdtlOn d the c:;even crucial states jJlus n lhralO
and Qatar
The federatIOn has lar~~ IfldlClll
Pakistani and Persl III mJllOIlltlOS
and there has been 3 I il~"" .nllux
of Immlgl ants In the \\ Ik (r lL<
all boom
At the last meetIng held h, n
two months ago ultra CtJPservatlves favoured graded (It Zl n:,n1 I J
\\ hilt' other delegates
lllcluomg
lecent Immigrants \\anllrl d bill
ader franchlsc

30 C
86 F
37C
98 F
37 C
98 F
29 C
84 F
21 C
80 F

8yria releases 4
Israeli women held
from hijacked plane
TEL AVIV Sept 2 (AFP)-Thc
(our Israeli women aboard the 1WA
3lfhner hijacked to Damascus on
Friday arrived here yesterday to a
tumultouous welcome as Israeh p0lice sources revealed that the two
(srach men passengers stili bemg held
by Syria would be free tomorrow
The sources Quoted an uauthontauve" report but refused to reveal Its
orlgm
Relat,ves hugged the four
women and sdbbed With emOtlQD when
they were reunited at Lod JDtma
tlonal airport
The four, who were released by
Syna thiS mommg and flown from
Damascus to Athens aboard an Italian JetlIner cha(t~red by TWA are
Mrs Deslfee Freud, aged 42, her
IS·year·old daughter Dahlia,
Mrs
Karen Ard.tu, aged 70, and Mrs V'vo
.1Ona Sbamash. who was born In
Iraq but moved to Israel 20-years
ago
Mrs ArdltU was welcomed by ber
soldier son and hiS baby daughter
and son Mrs Freud said "I did
not stop bemg fnghtened for two
days I am ~o hapy to be back home"
All the women stressed that they
were well-treated by the Synans th
roughuut Ihelr unscheduled stop at
Damascus
TheIr plane With 104 passengers
aboard was hIjacked on Fnday by
Palt.:sun'an commandos over the Ad
natlc ()ea

Afghanistan to...
l( "'d","~d

Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul

citizenship in

.laSl

ARRIVALS:

INDIAN

18 (
64 F
18 C
64F
25 C
71F
19 C
68F

llC
52 F

Irvm pllgr J)

rhe llidresses and names 01 the
tlrms art: gIven through the Alghan
( h Imber l)f (ommerce to Afghan
busmes... mcn who may WIsh to deal
with them he added
Sayamee hopes thiS year too pesl
tl\'e results Will be obtained
This'
year a number of Afghan firms such
as the Carpet ASSOCiatIon GUIld Afghan Karakul Inslltute Reza Sanahee Has..o;;an Farayadl Spmzar Co
mpany Afghan FrUIt Company Da
ftan Company Afghan Gold,mllh
and Hakim Lep.ldary Instllute rna
k tn/;! Itcmo;; from semi precIOus sto
ncs

Australia
I Continued on page 3 )
AItJANA CENIMA
At

~

5. 7' and 9) pm Amerl
"~n colour cinemascope lIIm dub.
bed In FarSI THE
~lAN,
TilE
WOMAN and THE :vIONEV Witb
Marcello Mastrola·Uj and PlUDela
Ttssin Sunday at 7 pm

III

t:n~~

lisb
PAUK CINEMA
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 P 10 Am..,.j.
can colour clnemascope !11m dub
bed In "a...1 TilE
MAS THE
WOMAN and THE :vIONEY Wth
Marcello MastrOldalll and Pamela
'flssln

t

.\

THE KABUL TIMES
LISTEN
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Ariana Afghaq

,

,

.
, '.\0,
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Gumea WIth economIc
asSIstance,
and direct grants by Australia In re
l:ent years have comprised
more
than balf the Territory s bUdget re
venue
Under Austraha's total aId pro·
gramme more than 2700 mtemal:
onal tTalOees will undertake tra'IQ~
109 In AustraWt dunna the year, .... 0mpared With 2628 the prevIOus year
The government b.. made special
prOV1S\on of $ 100,000 for a now sc·
heme (or mter-unlverstty aId and
cooperatJon between Australia and
selected umversltJes In
IndoDe3rd.
MalaY'lia and
Smgapore-Inltlally
m research and teaching related to
19nculturC' and food productIOn •
(A IS)

Larakl flew In here 1,Ist night
from Betrut WIth, twas lelJortcd, a message from KIng Hassan
to the Shah about the prnposed
IslamiC sumrnlt con[~rpl1ce
He was met at the 31rpor' Ly
Iraman ForeIgn Mlnls~cr
Ardashu Zaohedl and s ~o have ::!n
audIence WIth the Shah tl'Jaj
CAIRO Sept
2,
(He utel) Egyptian and Israeli forces ex~
changed mtermltent
[It"
l,lst
night across the sourt', ~ n sec,;tor
of the Suez
Canal, ~ mllllal'/
spokesman saId bere yesterday
He added that he ,vy arhller)
exchange was resumed thIS mornIng and last"d until IJJU
1,)0,,(
(0000 GMT)
AMMAN Sept
(H~lI"'I)
J ordaman and Israeli
forces t:x
changed fIre 10 the JoJ:dan Valley,
s military spokesm'ln .. litH llIlU d
here
Israeli force opelled marhlm..:gun, mort8.l:.-and 3ltlll"ry fllc (n
Jordaman troops. In the AI·.Maghtas area m the SOUl h('1 n Junl HI
Valley at 0045 100:al tllll" 12 '4')
GMT) rand the .101<1(1111 1'1S I ( tlJllled the fIre he saId
ATHENS, Sepl
2
(Rcuter)PetTIs Kouvells dlllcttll glnrl:11
of GI eece ~ stutl5tl(.:al sC'1 VI('( has
been suspended fOI .... :-.
If) nth.
fUI
acls ll1C'ompcltlhlt
\\ II I hI
st<\tus
Thc deCISion publ .... 11C d III th'
gave
yesterday
offiCial
g.lzette
no mon optalls

-- ---

fUNIS Sept
2
IH_lll'l!The Llby.m l~voIUllon.l Y (fll ncd
yesterd.1V .lnllounl:ld
I L \\dli III
sole cOll1mill1d of the (' tlllltl\ an.1
\\allltd th.1t <H1YOllt lht'llln; Ih
i..luthOllty \\ luld h( 1" tdt I Til
pllII RadiO SolId
1 EL A VIV S~PI
(K, ut I)
Israt'll plim~, stltlck ell 1I1l11talv
targets 10 JOIdan jc"tI'ld.IV .1ft€::1
a settl12mcnt dnd ISle\! 'I
llll'l))"
came unclel Illl 110m IC s-.; thl
Jordan Rlvel dn drmy <:))( k, lTlall
said helc
The spokesmaf) ",.lId lSI 11,:11 pia
nl~S strutk at military 1 II g( t, III
J01dan opposIte Belt Sheall
All
relurned ,afely to
base
follOWing the 15-ml:1llt€
SlIlkc
the spokcslTInn <ldd("'(!

BELFAST Sel'l
The balllcCldl'S 01

2

1M p,

.IPt!
}..OSItlOn today dcspItt:
aPPl.' lis
l'y
Bntlsh Home Seci ~t 1:1' Y J illllt..::;
Callaghan and
Ulster "ll'1I1lel
James Chlcheslcr Clark fpr thun
to be dlsmantlerl
London~derry

L.clf 1

remam~d

In

Witness in Mboya
case previously
convicted of perjury"
NAIROBI
Sepl
2
IRe.
uter) -- A key WltO ... SS 10
the
case against thl..: man .{('cu~ed of
murdermg Tom Mboya Kell\3 s
former mlnlstel for et'Op.omll planmng, had been conVicted
of
perjury, the plO~ecutlon nC'TIotted
Nairobi
deputy
proseculor
In
Rohn HDLJbs mad.: thp .I(lt~ S"lcn
when Ill' outllll( I tht; rl'tJur lIe s
case against
Nan;hh 'n h_oc
NJenga NJologe a ;2-y,! 11 (lId !\ 1cuyu NJorogc has pleaded
not
guilty to the charge of kill n~ Ihe
mlOlster shot hl're n 1 Jill)' ;) cis
he stepped fl urn the 10 11 \\ • v 01
pharmacy 1n Ncllrobl
gO\(ltl
ment capital
CautlOnlOg the 11 131 JUIIUI' Ju ..
tlce Simpson and I hrl..:l A rllc.. n
assessors asslstmg the (UU1' ab
out :lcceptlng a prIsun
rl\lse S
eVldencl? HIbbs salci th3t lolJo\\ mg
.1 caSe which she haci ;"'1 VI Il < VI
dencc for the repuhl1c .. h(' \\<JS
In 1966
prosecuted
fnr
prejury
hel l'Vldence must
bl. PI'I (1,1
ched \\ Ith cautlon 'I( slid
The prosecutor ,llso sa d In the
case agamst Njorogc eVidence W.IS
circumstantIal nnd stated that no one
wllness had been found 10 poSitIvely Identify the man
Wl1fl .. 11r.+
Mboya
Thert: IS no ont} \\ Ilm's~ \\ .'0
\,,111 be called by the lep'IJllu whll
Can say I rt'coglllse thl dctliSUI
as th l man \\ ho pulled tm' II g
g(' (Jf thE' gun Hobhs
wi I Ihl
l{Jurt
But he saId
uuhce lVlc!t:IlCl
would shows that the gun found al
th~ accused man S
l.,;t.;ld( n(:l: III
Ihe NaIrobi settlement
of Ofafa
Jencho bore hiS f1l1g prllil
I,
\\nuld also be :-;ho\l.n that thl.' bullets found In Mboya' .,oc!y held
bel'n filed hom thiS Wt apO"l

Unity still elusive fo r M'
rlcan
~~~Iut:edage~da 1

( Conhnued flom paRe 2 )
was a primary corull'h~n for "the
general struggle of A,frlcan WOfkers against Impeqalism. COIoDlahsm neo-colomalism,
fepdah~m
and reachon I
~hlle AATUF head uar
were 10 Accra
during qGh ters
ana oS
Nk 1 umah reglmc• ..AA'I'UF msm
tamed a covert reIntl mshlp With
WFTU, and WFTU
channnlled
money to AATUF org.UII:>ed Jl _
lnt conferences, semLnOlS
stur
• COUlses and other ectl"lt',.,S IhvaYt
prOVIded opporunltles fOl (Ilmmu
nlst contact
S
IOce the downJall of Nkrumrlh
and the denunciatIOn of the AATUF by the Ghan" .'UC as m
agent of an cxtel nal fOI te whl~h
IS f bemgd mampulated I" ,,-,
p,us"... ~ I
~I dan dlsanny c1mun~ VaflolJS
/a e UDlon ~entlcs AA flTF h IS
I~ ~f'~ of initial sethacksl rc
:~a(r~s 1~~7)ltsel( n Oat_e.c;. S:.llu
WFTU h
and Its contdct.; \\/Jfh
ave been t)P~11
Indeed.•1 JOint WFTlJ / AATUF
~~~f~re~ce of African ann Europ
kry r~ e unIOns was held 111 Con_
n
umen In Mat ch I hIS yeat

.
unIons

(( O1t1mut'd jrom pag~ 1)

sarI curator of the mosque
who
confirmed that Rohen had offC:led
him and Hllawam I 10 pound note
IS I tiP
An-Ansan said he knew the VISI
tor from former occaSlOns 1t the sHe
It was eVldent from the tll-O tes
tlmomc.. that regulatiOn was not stn
c.:tly enforced Neither was the regulal'on that aU non Moslems must see
one of the gates only and that the
other SlX leadmg to the area l'fere
ent'rely reserved for MO'lhms Two
Jews who testified prOVided detaJfc:
ts to the time Of the fire's outbr:ak
and the Immenlate measures taken
I" light the flames
rhe soldIer saId that he had trIed
to use fire extmgulshers but
had
(ound lhem 10 be unworkable
Mcanwhlle a purely Arab mqulry
commission. appomted by the Jerusalem moslem counCil, has begun
meetIng m a bUlldmg owned by the
p.:llglOus fund Wakf It was relhlbly
learned yeslerday
I h e commiSSion IS composed of
threc Moslcm 'and one ChrIStian IU·
dges Its presldenl IS Abdel Maksu
Khell l preSident of the Jerusalem
\ppe,ll court who like hIS three col
leagues has been on stnke sInce tbe

<;IX
h day war and has been recelvmg
I~ hsalary from Amman
l e commiSSIOn Will not cooper
lie.: wllh the Israeli mqulry comm
I<;Slon It was rehably learned
MeanwhIle
the PaleSllnlan
struggle
command
announcedarmed
ItS
unUs had earned out one of the
• bIggest and fiercest' attacks In the
Imell-occuplcd northern sector 01
the J orda n valley

,
A statement said more than 70
I,raehs were kIlled or wounded 10
fighting along a Six-mile stretch from
Belt Youssef setllement In tbe nortb
III Kefar Rubm settlement In the
,outh last nIght
One liberation army commando
was killed and three wounded In the
dao;;h the statement said Two Is
raeh tanks five tracked
vehicles
three Jeeps and fortified
po<;ltlons
were destroyed It added
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No pohl'cal partle..~ are pernlltled
libya aJ16 secunty rollce have
dosely watched the actlVlfles of sy
mp Ilhlsers with Ihc commUnisl par
ty the Banth party and the Arah
natlon.lIlst movement A large nllm
ber of Baath'5t and Arab n"tltlfial
I~t .. were sent tu trml earher thiS ~e ir
for conspmng agamst the ~tate
De6plte the repression of
lefl
wing actIvity and reported com plamtR of corruptIon and bureaucr.\tic lethargy observers here had not
expected a coup agalnst the mon
.Irchy a.. long ,lS Kme: ldns wa5
alive
The former emIr of
Cyrenaica
bec.lme u nahonal hero by leadmg
ubyan resIstance to the occupation
troops of Hahan dictator
SeDita
Mussollnl between the world wars
and popular protest forced him to
l:ancel hiS mtentlon to abdicate on
his 75th birthday

Situations vacant
ForeIgn Consulting
Eng meers
invite applicatIOns hom quahf.
cd stenograpber/Secret tries and
Clerk/ Typists for em I' loy ment In
their Kabul offices,
!\ppllc."nts
b
..
must e able to understand speak
al1d tyPe Envllsh an~ha e a kn
oledge of office prO~l~:';:S
A I
pp IcaUons, stating or expeflenCe and qualttlcatluds an.
glv
IU.U
Ing tbe appUcants
address and
telephone number. should be s('nt
lto Box 3047 Kabul

Elections {or the Senate began In
Kabul, Kandahar, and Herat pr:)
vlnces thIS mornmg
They WIll continue for five days
Senatorml elections m these three
provinces are takmg place In accordance WIth artIcle 9 of thc Afglian
Constltullon, and Royal Decree IS
sued on Apnl 21 thiS year and ar
tlele 31 01 the PlIJ Iiamen/ary Eoleot10ns Law
Senatonal elections from the resl
of the
provinces of AfghaDlstan
have ended rc.o;;ults Will be .mnoun
ced afler they .Ire recclved and chc
cked by the Centr,ll
Supcrv1<ory
ElectIOns CommISSion
There are 172 283 registered vo
ten from Kabul 162068 from Herat
and 107444 from Kandahar pro

-:=-

(C o nt.",IIec! jrum pa(Jc

IJ
om the back of th classroom <'ome

holly I.:oughed OutSide the ram {ell
lorrenls sometimes coming mlo
room lhrough the p lOeless
Win
lhn.\,
III !fr,t '\ nUlstandmg mIlitary leadt:I' Include Gener.11 Philip Efflong
hI.: td of the army stalT \1 ho o;;peaks
c I/efully .1 bout the enemy
Then
Iht:le IS Colonel Asoya c"mmander
'If d 1I1vlsion In hlS thIrties In th
III·.!'': of opcraJlOns soulh of OwerTi
I n I year he has heen
pronloted
fllllll rn lJor tn Colonel
Major ()n1~
1 \..\\clu h', dcputy IS only about 26
11111 the Wlr tnlerrupted hIS stl,dy (If
1Illlht:m Illl"'; Rng.Hller Kalu one of
Ower! I IS I lhlckset bearded Inan
\\ IIh glasses who IS worshipped hv
h, IllCIl lne June number of "scar
!lltln <;a d hIS name Wlll be fnscrJo
cd In leiters of gold In the OIstor\
Ilf (lur mdependence
I hen thcre IS Colonel Achuzm :'\
~ucrnlll specllhsl In command
o(
Allfrln troops on the western bank
of the fiver N'ger Many offi... ~rs fnll
nr He wnunded In battle OIlCll on
VISits to the front at Umuahl:'\ or
Pnrt Harcourt I saw officers \\ Ith
hloodstalned Uniforms TIle war In
Rmfr l IS , murderou!'> one and hun~
lIreds of thousands of soldIers hllYe
<lied at the front s'nce the war stztrted Nobody Will ever know tlWltl3
10 the lack of officml statlsctlCS how
many other.. Will return to their '111
lage5 WIthout an :trm or leg
. We lre much better armed than
.11 the begmnmg of the war
said'
Major Onwuka commander of the
Apnlll sector souh of Owrn
HIS
optimism seems Justified On August
I) eight days after a NIgerian retreat,
I went to Umuabta on the road to
Port Harcourt where I counted a do
zen Inal:bmeguns camouflaged
by
fohage I even saw a lOS-mOl piece
of artillery but the local commander
Capt lin Mzeadlke sa'd It was the
only one In the area Blafrans are
lisa lIsmg mortars. grenades. mme!\
md locally made rockets and arms
";,lplured from the enemy
10

"0"1 E

Vince

Thet e arc SIX candld.He 10
the
Senate from Kabul province
four

Hotel

Tel: 25126
f-
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Kabul K3bul Hottll.
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BEIRUT Sept J, (Reuter) - LIb
ya s new army-backed revolutlOn,lry
counCil-bolstered by prompt recog
nltlon from Iraq and Egypt-yestel
day seemed m f'rm l:ontrol ot the
country .lfler an aparently blood Ie....
(OuP whllh ousted the Igemg long
Idns
With air traffic .md communlc I
Bons with Libya cut off and I~ bor
ders closed little news has flltet cd
out about the state of the country
Libyan r,ldlD stations have
becn
playmg martIal musIC In
between
offiCial communiques deSCribing the
revolutionary counCil as dedlc.\ted
to freedom SOCialism and uOlty
But travellers who reached Tun1s
from Libya said all seemed qUiel
and no VIolence or shooting wa,\
reported
OffiCial statements by Ihe
Iraqi
and Egypt13n governments recogmsed the new regime before mIdnIght
on the day of the coup
In Moscow a teleVISion com men
tator gave a cautious welcome to the
overthrow at the monarchy and said
It reflected "dissatisfaction WIth the
country's foreIgn policy"
Western govel nments Withheld dl
rect comment on the regime untIl
Its true coJours could be seen but
West German government Circles m
Bonn expressed pessi"mlsm about fu
ture lies With Libya and said the
POSSlblhty of that country recognls·
mg East Germany could not be ex
eluded
In Washmgton. a slate department spokesman saId
developments
weI e beIng closely watched
.md
added that there had been no reports
of difficulties at
America s huge
Wheelus aIr force base In Libya
In the spa resort of Bursa western
Turkey a spokesman tor the 80~
year-old Kmg Idlrs-wbo went thel e
last month for a rheumatism cureIDslsted last mght that
he
W.lS
stdl ruler of LIbya
The manager of the hotel wh~re
he was staymg told reporters an
"de had paid the royal b·1I umou;-,t
109 to 223000 TurkIsh III n. (ahout
$10000) The
harbourmaster
al
nearby Mudanya said a Greek yacht
was expected shortly to take
the
kmg 10 an undisclosed dco;;tmatlOn
The kmg s 40·year-old nephew
and heIr Crown Prmce Hassan al

n."
ept 2 I DPA I
Th~
\,llu(' I)f \\olld l:XPO ts
of thf'
m"lll aUI
It
I
I
<.>
/-.
leu uta
(\~lI1mfllltl
lell unl pel Ct nl 11 J Jh-j II {·m ..
21300 millIon to :::.21 lOG ,I< l.: JldJn£.!.
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00 d
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C"'ech art.·sts show
..

C
zechOSi ovakian artists perform af! the Spinzar Coffee
House
in Mohammad Jan
K,han St. every night from 8
p.m. to 12 midnight. Programme includes colourful dances.

Jarring to arrive
in N.Y. lor talks
on ME in mid Sept.

Be a winner even, when you lose.

We have beeD selllnr lottery tickets for years at M. 10 a piece because unlike
other lotterte. .. ODe I_In Mchan Bed Crescent Society ra1nes. You may be
lucky and wbt one of our brand DeW cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cash prilea up to M. 158,Me, EveD If you aren't lucky you still wID.
Your money adds up to the llOCiety'S abUity to do a better job wherever aDd
whenever Its help Is needed.
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UNITED NATIONS
Sepl
3
(AP) -Gunnar Jarring the "pel.:lal
UN representatlve of the
Mldnle
East. Will an Ive In New York about
Sept 5 for consultations on AlabIsraeli peace prospects
A UN spokesman confirmed lep
orts that the Swedish amb.lssador to
Moscow would time hi, rcturn to
tbe opentng 01 the UN
Ge"cral
Assembly on Sepl 16
He IS expected to cc;Jnfer With UN
Secretary-General U Thant repr~
senlahves of the big (our powers
and Israeli and Arab leaders
Jarring has b~n at hiS dlp]oOlalic
post 10 Moscow (or several mvnths
awaiting the outcome of US-Soviet
and the big four negotIatIOns DIp
lomatlc 50urces said hiS return could
not be taken as mdlcatlng any pro
gress
The sources said there was little
hkehbood that the cblef UN dele
gates of the United States Bnta.In
France and the Sovlel Union would
resume their prlvate negotlat'ons be
lore the assembly opens

Rlda clinched the 1.:0Up yesterday
an .lbdlc,ltlon speel.:h on LIbyan
r ldlO In whH.:h he renounced
III
'lghtS to the lhrone md .1ppe ded
to Llby.1 S 1600000 people to rdlh
hchmd Ihe revolution try counCil
me louncl) Itself mnoum.:cd 'I
was In sole cnmm::md of the I.:oun
try and threHlened c;xecutton
for
lIlyone defymg Its wthonty It also
lnnoun~ell .1 b,1(l on fIve newspapers
Ind nMg.ll.InCS
How the coup Will affect exporls
In

of Llby.t s huge OIl resoun.:e-s--froOl
whll.:h It ~ lrns about CiOn
nllihon
~tcrI'ng IOntl.llly--rem.lIncd 10
he
seen
Rllt llne of Ihe biggest lId ope
1 tlors lhere the Occldcnlal
Pctrol
eum Corporation pcrdJcted from Its
I 0" Angeles headquarlers that
Its
opcr<ltlUns would nOI be affected bet.:.\Usc the new regime would need
the 011 revenue and did not h \\Ie the
II lined rer,~mncl 10 like liVer the
wells

Four Arab defence ministers
discuss ME's military aspects
(AIRO Sept 1
(Reuter)-The
four power Ar.lb t.llh hele un thc
WM WIth Israel contlOlIed yesterd 1\
w,th I meetmg of Mmy and ddcn
ce (blefs to diSCUSS Improved COl)r
dm,Hlon of the military effort It{
alOst the JeWIsh state
At Ihe samc time the foreign 1111
nlstcrs of the four
st.nes-Egypt
Jordan Syrta and 'raq~mct 10 dIe;
cuss the political aspect~
Delegates at the mlhtary meellng
Induded 1l1l0lstcrs and \rm~ lOd
air force officers It was understmld
Among those t lkmg pat t In tht
four power dISCUSSions Ire Egypt· m
war minIster Mohlrnmad
f lW1Y
the Commander-m-Chlef of lhe
Jordanian Armed Forces
General
Nasser Ben Jamll. the Synan Def
en...e MIOIster lleuten lOt Gener.\1

Lebanon orders
crotale missiles
from France
PARIS Sept

" IAFPl-Lebannl1

h,ls ordered an unspecilled number

of crot.tle ground IO-.\lr llllssIles f~
om Fr.lnl.:e under t contr lcl Signed
sever.ll Illonlhs Igo reh.lble sourt.:es
S,HtJ yesterday Dehvel y Will
n )t
start before the end of 1971
P<lfl~ sources underhned thai IhI.:
cllltulc I, not "Frcn:::h
1lll11llry
we.lpon bUI th.u It IS bemg m.mll
factured III France.: for the Sou'"
Afpc.ln government v.hll:h IS hn m
(lOg Its development
The Lebanese UI der W.IS pi ".cd
wllh the full .\grecment of ~outh
Afnca the sourctN said It.. VdJUC
W<ls. not stated
Crotale whIch IS be'ng dcvclo(lnl
by two French firms Thomson CS F
lnd Matra-Is a Il"W :tltltude anti
urcraft defcnce ml<;,5.le Ils r.tn~(' I"
'0 kms
It tS launched from a military vehicle wh·ch 15 accompanied by
,
second vehicle eqUIpped With Tall If
The first crotale miSSiles WIll be
dehvered to Soulh Afnca next ye.lr
Tests were carned out In Fran;:" \l1
luly In the presence o( P W Bnth I
South Afne.l·s defence nl'ntste r
Aocordm~ to t,",e two
F'rencn
fIrms crotale has hIt a t.lI get "i'X
kms away and II an altitude of ~OO
metres
BANGKOK Sepl
3
I Rpl,t·
£,1) A .):!-man Ian III ~p ('concomiC mISSion aIllv·d h(>r ).~ ... tr.l
day on a flve.day \ .... 1 1 I ,r tl ;'ldt"
talks WIth ThaI offlrl<l!s 111(i bu~
tnessmell
Thl' Ietlder of the' 'l1J:-.swn KII
CtllO Sato of M,tSUI n:m l< <:fud In
.1
DII.~pared stateml'nt to 3T11val
that the miSSion \?~ I f tUlnlll,,4
the ).'ISH of a 1 hal e(Onilml~ rr.IS
slOn to Japc\n In MolY lust \(al

I

on Dr. Akram

Afghanistan week
in Zurich will
start Saturday

Military council in firm control of Libya

S

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
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KABUl Sept
3,
(Baklitar)Khan Abdul Samad Klibn Asekzal
and the team of poets ond writers
d.ly Kabul Pro1tJncc Courts PreRahman mt from Pashtoonlstan paId a courtesy
SIdent Maulavl Fazul
call on lhe Mlnlsler of Education
.m .lddress called for malOtenance
of law and order 10 Kabul He also~ Dr Mohammad Akram 10 hiS othce
yesterday
First Deputy EducatIon
drew the atten~On of the election
Minister Or Salfur Rahman Sarna
commiSSions to the tasks they have
dl .\nd Second Deputy
Education
fhe followmg mCldents related to
Mmlster Mohammad Are! Ohausl
elections werc reported.
wero nlso present dunng the meet.
Last cvenlng three policemen were
109 In which matters related to the
.trrested by the Kabul Police for
development pl.ms of educ.\tlon In
tryIng to Install photos of a candlthe country were dIScussed, Dr Ak1I.He to the Senate On the walls In
ram presenled some books to the
J tde Malw.lOd, Kubul
PaShtllomslan guests
A sourcc of the atlorney s olhce
In Kunduz s.ud thai n I csldent
of
Ellen MaJar Village In
Chardarnh
who did not throw hIS ballot paper
IOtO the polling box and wanted to
sdl It was detained by the pol ICC
Ind WIll be leg.llly persecuted
Simll.lrly Sh IIr Mohamm.ld
a
student who w,tnted to sell hIS vole
was arrested

Cou.p aftermath

1968 Datsun 1600 cc

Contact: Mustafa

By Our Own Reporter
from Kandahar, and two (rom He
r.lI
Thc candidates from K.lbul arc
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl, Moh,.mm.ld Khw3Ju, Mohammad Anwar
1l,!t,lkl Abdul MaJid, Imammudd'n
ShlWd and Mohammad Yaqoub
The candld.ltes from K.lOdahar pr
ovmce arc Sardar Abdullah Ab
chI I Qudus Abdul Raz.1q and Gulb.Jdan
Abdul Ilaql MOj,ldld,d and (,hu
1.lm S lrwur arc candld.ltes 10 the.:
Sen.lte from Herat proVIn(C
He.lVY polhng IS expected 10 t.lkl.:
pl.lC'e 10 these thrcc l.lT gcst I.:I1'es III
Afgh.lnlst.tn
A meetmg (onslstmg of the c III
dldates to both houses of thc Pdf
hamenl for the 13th Parliament W.I"
held In the office of lhe preSident of
the Kabul Province ('OUrls yester

---------

Car for sale
Sports convertible

KABUL, WEDNESDAY,

SENATE ELECTIONS 'IN
LARGEST CITIES BEGIN

Bialran-w-a-r°

1
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Samad K'han pays u.s. command reports seven
courtesy call
overnIght Viet Cong shellings

th

In

Rohen trial

(\ VI' Tehran

'0"

I I
til
S amlt.: summIt conference
t
diSCUSS the Consequences of the f
r
Ire
lsI month !O lerwmlem s Al Aqsa
mosque"
I
I WIS presumably hastily placed
~ln the ,Igenda of the IIltle Arab
ummn In Cairo of the Unllcd Ar lh
RepublIC: Jordan Ir.IQ md
'-=\ rr I
lIbya nas b
t b
een lon rI lItmg gcnclously SIOCC IQ67 to thc W lr dam tged
economiCs of lhe first two ~ II llllC'
The mternal POlIIH':s or
Llh\ I
have been low pitched S!Oll.· Ih~ ltl
unlry became ~n mdependenl Sllll
I,n 1951 the first n"tlon In h~ Lll,; 11
cd under UnIted NatIon, "llSp ~e ..
Bcc:lUse of lrlb~r nvalneo:; I lin I
w \.. formed a.. I fedcral state of
three provmces--Cyrenalca Trlpob
dan .., ,lOd federal ,>cal hut Hl 19(,1
It be~ Imc a unitary st ile

1

Pan Am makes the g'Olll~ gn·al.

'0"

lL onllnu~d
{rom
poge I)
'"
Whatever ba
b
\"'1:
o( th f
ppens. t e Withdrawal
e remammg United States and
British airmen from LIbya
II b
,peed d
W1
e
e
up Under pressure from
other Arab states and Internal pro
tesh after the 1967 June war Km
ldns s government renegOl.1ated
g
8
reemcnts under whIch the A
8
mencclns had malOtalfied their Wheelus
.lIr (orce base and Bntam Its Al
Adam air staglDg post
BritaIn has con~uded major a
deal~ With libya for the sUPplyr:~
I
sophistIcated air defence syst
Ind ChleftalO tanks Dehvery IS:~
ready well underway. but completiOn Of the deal might depend on the
polltIC.t' altItude of tbe new govern
ment
lOe group adds ODe more com
plication to the tangle of problems
thai Kmg FalsaJ and King Hassan
have to unravel 10 order 10 convene

ES~ Paris.··

THE

f the confetence
body undel Umted NotIOns au>plthe s~ru a I ami lar ltl'rn
abC"ut
~es whIch protecls worker' JOand
I gg Ie a~:J.lnst Imperialism
tCI C'Rts )
ko ~o o~la flsm
Presillcill S~~
u OUf a Guinea oPt'~ing the
In Dak~1I
conference, enlled I'or "world
AT
In January 1962 the
rcvolutlOnaIY confer~n"'e tu dln
UC was set up -1I11.ltlacheu to
ounce imper I t
- any Intel natIOnal movement Pal
t IClpatlon In the confelt'llt'e W(i;:,
The C
k In IS m~Chlilat1( n.s I
b o n a ry conferpnce had
limIted to Afncan racle un'ontsts
o~e3t postponed due til the I efusal and neither WFTU nor tl.e Illler.
unlO ree Jmportant natIOnal trade
national Conference or I<·ree Trade
n organisatIOns h
attend
U
(IC
z(nCnO,nag)o-Kmshasa, Kenya and Ton_
mons
FTU), which has ItS
ow g t o b
headqum ters In Bru"...els. \"ere m_
tern t
jll1
0 Ject'"ns to ,nvlted The ATUC eroup('" togn_
a lana a ff IltatlOns nnd thp. th
.
confelence s preo
er some 21,000.000 workers ft-'p
POhtlCS S b
CCuPdtlOn ,",llh
resented by 40 trade umon bl\dles
news a
u sequent East Afncan
The subsequent ol'v('!l(lpmt'n~ of
tt ustl:;r
comment
cxpressed
dis·
ATUC
has been slow-pr"b,lbly a
l
Iffl1Hltl mter~atlOnJI trade unIOn
reflectlOn of the fact that In Affl_
'lor sal IonsI
an stressed
-re lance
In
t theI need ca the In d us t ria 1 wOCktH IS wellAfncan economIes
( eve oPing off compared WIth the agrlcultu
In June 1961 Ali
d
1al worker thus althoug~ trad"
to the 4fith Intern;ll~:1n I p~galt"" \umons In AfrIca 'have :tn undoub=
Olg<1I1lsa'tlOn (ILO) 11ICaonf~"~~ou~ ~ted Job to do, and mcreasllIgly SU
III Geneva sought to
t I hnCt
hade umons In Afn~a ate Lkcly
tl uly pnn-Afn
e~.. ao I~ a
to have a much gre Iter meB!ilurt'
tl ade union fe~:~ai~~~ d. fI n( ratlc of political Involvemo!nt dnd IE.!:s
S
of dlssatlsfachon wlth
buttel
e A~~c::.u~ I concern WIth bread and
Inaugural conference dt C
1:;1
IShSUl'S than theIr counl,"r p.lrt'i n
nCr! (Th .. ILO
asa a t e \\ estC"'rn wOIId
-...:...:.::~-.::::' ~~:e~~:-.~'~s 1 non·poll tlca I
(FWF)

_"-_...:-_--==--=:-:
COUP IN LIBYA

4 Wuf4 F~ 1<>

TO

H Ifez Ass.ld tnd the IraqI Defence
M'OIster Air M.lrshal Hardan T:t
ntl
The strenglhemng of the ca'ltern
Iront comprlsmg troops from Jor
dan Syrl.1 ,md Iraq was undel stood
to be one of the major subJecto;; under diSCUSSion
Informed sources stUd the mlhtary
rrlen would IIso be diSCUSSing lhe
future role of Palestm'an guen lIla
groups In extended acllOn ag \Inst
Israel
Leaders of the guernlla groups
mdudmg the brggest EI Fatah are
also meetmg In Cairo thiS
week
rhey too havc the baSIC ,\1m of
<;lre.lmhnlOg their acllvltles
rhc only organisation not represented IS the Popular Front for the
Liberation of Palestine
which da
Ims credll tor hlJack'ng the TWA
Boeing 707 Ilrhft last week
The 1gend 1 fur the four IOle'gn
ministers M.thmoud Read of Egypt
Abdul Monem AI Rlf.lI Jordon Dr
Musllph I EI Slyed Syna .,nd Ab
dul K.~rJm EI-She'khly of Iraq was
cxpeded III mclude dlst.:usslOns on
prep Irallons {or In lsi ,"liC sumnllt
K. mg FalsCiI of Suadl Arabia prv
posed the summit .tfteJ the burnmg
Of the Aqsa mosque In Jerusalem
fhe Arab League foreIgn mInIS ers
endorsed the Idea .md Slked
him
and Kmg Hassan uf Morol.:co to or
gamse It

KAIlUL Sopt 3 (B,lkhlar) -An
Afghanistan week Will be held star
tmg thiS .(:ommg S'llurday In ZUrich
SWitzerland During the week
Af
ghun carpels md handIcrafts
wlll
be put on display
This was dIsclosed by Sayed Zu
balr the Director Genel al ut the
Forclgn Trade Department of the
Cummerce Ministry who Icft
for
ZUrich yestcrd.ly
He added th~t Afghan products
will be displayed to three
other
SWISS CIties as wetJ

6 dead, 6 injured

auto crash in
Kandahal' province
, KANDAHAAr&pt 3. ~.khtar)
:.-sIX people dIed and many Injured
when a Benz car crashed With a
lorry In Malwand district of Kandahar provmce Tuesday
eveDlng
All the "SIX passengers of the Benz
were killed, while the only survivor
in the vehIcle. tbe dnver IS In the
hosp·tal With seriOUs mJunes
The five Injured from tbe lorry
have been admllted to the hospital
m Kandahar city
The Benz car skidded ofT the road
and hIt the lorry commg from the
opposite direction

•

SAlGON, Sept 3 (Reuler) -rhe
Umted States command
reported
only seven overnight Viet Cong :ihe
Ulngs on the eve 01 toda v's 24th
anniversary of th
I
e proc amatlon of
the North VletnamC:ic government
Amencan and South Vlctname.c
mtelllgence
officers
quolmg eVlden
f
d
cc rom caprure documents
h.n c
be~n predictIng another high POUlt
of Vlct Cong and North Vietnam
ese attncks to commemorate
th
c
Sept~mbcr 2 anniversary
Three of the overmght shelh,lg~
were termed slgmficant because thc\
caused damage or casuahles
fhe
seven aUnc k s were the lowest num
'-d f
h
b
er repor\.4;
or one OIg t
slnC::
the V'el Cong broke an eight wed.:
lull In fighting on August 11 12
I n t h e nort h ern provinces of Soh
A mencnn, h,I\('
u th V letnam. were
been b att Img Intermillently
with
North Vietnamese regular troops III
thehl II s sout h 0 f D a N ang mtl'I,lry
activity h as be en h ampercd b y hea
'0
k
vy rams an d .J -knot 92
ms per

New govt. doesn't
mean change

.

In

SfV's policy: Bunker
PARIS Sepl J
(Reuter) -The
U S .Imbassrtdor In S.lIgon Ellsworth Bunker, saId yesterday he did
nol thInk the formation of South
VIetnamese government meant that
tbe country s pohcy had chnnged
Bunker here for talks with HeH~
ry Cabot Lodge chlet U S negoha
tor It the Pans peace talks
was
asked by reporters If the new Saigon government headed by General
Tran Thien Khlem meunt a change
of pohcy 10 PreSIdent Thleu" Ie
IIIme
H~, ~'plied
"No I don't know
iliat It does r t!ilnk it WIll continue
.llong In tbe prQgresslve manner In
which the preVlOUs government under Prime Mlnlsl~r Tran Vall Hu·
ong has proceeded'
Bunker IS st<uJ't:ltnJ! on here on
h·s way back to the US for consul
tatlOns wth PreSident Nu<on
He
then expects to go on leave for the
first time since he- was posted t(l
Saigon two and a half year" ago
Asked If he was optimistic about
the sItuatIon 10 Sa'goll he rephe I
'"as I said when J left I thlOk o;;ub
slanltve progress has been made

U.S. rapid withdrawal might
affect Paris talks: Thuy
PARIS, Sept J (Reuter) -HanOI S
(. hlef negotiator, Xuan Thuy, hln
ted yesterday thai a rapid .md largeJit.:a)c WIthdrawal of US
troops
from South Vietnam might have an
effect on the deadlocked Pans pea e
talks
If Pres'denl Nixon wllhdraws hiS
troops rapidly and In considerable
numbers we Will examine the SItuation and rake it Inlo a(count
Xu.ln Thuy saId
Ine HanOI dIplomat talk.JOg 10
reporters at a receptIOn On the ot.:
l.ls'un of North Vietnam s mdC'p

enden~e day said hiS
government
could not make a Judgment on the
present rale of U Stroop wlthdra
Wills
nus W.IS the first tIme he hJ.d
hmted that North Vietnam 01 ght
conSider anything less than the total
and unconditional wllhdrawal of the
~OO 000 U S troops
The North Vietnamese haY~ lOS1S(cnlly demanded thiS al the Pans
confel enle up to now
Xuan Thuy was asked whether he
would conSider a rapid nnd effective
(Contmurd on Pag~ 4)

hour gales of an approaching I
phoon
)
Typhoon' Don
th
90 k
(116 kms) wmds ;'1 I WI 1
- nol
• IS cen re IS cur·
hng In from rhe TorklO Gulf r
full force expectcd to htl the D lS
HOI IIrea In North Vietnam o~~
mllos 1M
) k
rns) nor th of the •DemtIttarl'led Zone In th
ft
U S spokesman snl: a ernoaR. a
Amencan mann
'
211 V
es reported killing
let Cong or North V ""t
..
J~ namese
In three clashes yesterday 10
the
An Hoa area between 12 and 25
miles (20 .md 40 kms) Nouth of Da
Nang 'Ind •Inothe rive
f
In Dn .en"
Igcmcnt ne \r Ih
k I
•
'
e roc pi e one mile
(I (I kms) slluth uf the De II
Zone
m ItarlJed
Arne I Ican
c
lSII"lt
.
, .. les were f Ive WO
IInded n thc tour .lC t Ions WIt h no
lle.llhs IUS ,pok esm.ln sal d
Shurtly lfter 1111dnl ght
ted Viet Cong threw 'On aexploSI\~
~usJh='"
lhargc In Iront of th e D a N ang h ".
tcl In the ccntre th b
h
C
Ig nort ern
g trrlson ~lty wOllnd 109 t he nIB h tw ltl.:hman
Sk Irmlshes Were also repOI ted yes
terd:ty 'n Bmh Duung md
limh
Long Provinces northwest of SaIgon
but the hcavll~st Single actIOn IOvol
vmg Amencan troops was I 'Jh.np
fight near Duc Pho In whIch llll\:
Amencan was kllJed and one woun
ded (or the los... at SIX V,et Cong

<

I,

<.I

Gromyko arrives in
Belgrade for talks
on mutual ties
(AFP) IlELG RADE, Sept)
Sovret Foreign MIOlsier Andrei Gromyko arTlved here on offiCIal VISIl
yesterday and said the SOVIct and
Yugoslav peoples "share the !!lame
Ideal socialism and commuDism
Gromyko, wbo WIll stay In nel·
grade for four days saId at
the
airport that 'the SovJet party and
government wish to develop their
1 elations WIth YugoslaVia"
Gromylco wbo Will coofer With
PreSIdent Tito at Brlont, IS makmg
hiS first VISit to YugoslavlB 10 seven
years
HIs talks Will represent the {Irst
hIgh level contacts between the Sov
lei and Yugoslav leadershlps smce
the polemiCS and near-break which
lollowed the Warsaw pact occupation of Czechoslovakia
Intormed sources here did
not
believe the meeUng would lead to a
normahsatlon" of relatiOns between
the two counlnes
The ageoda bas been left open,
and ul1 subjects are expected to be
dIscussed
Yugo,lal< sources sa.d
Marshal
T,lo would fIrmly reJcct the SOYlet
theory of the "hmlled soverelsnty'
of communist countries and would
ask Gromyko to reaffirm the pllnCI
pal that there could be "several path,
to SOCialism'
He ~ald tho Yugo,lav SIde would
also press the SovIet Union to be
more "vIgorous" In Its support of the
Ar.lbs In their conflict With Israel

)

I

.f
~
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3 billion cubic
metres natural gas
exported to USSR
SHEBERGHAN, Sept 3 (Bakh·
t;;lr) -More than three billion cubiC
meteu ot natural Bas bas been exported through plpehnes from the
Khwaja Gogerdak, Sheberghan area
to the Soviet Unton stnce April'
1968

In dtsclosmg thIS, a source o[ the
gas prospecting department here ad
ded Ihot WIth the opening of tbe
chemIcal fertIliser and
electnclty
plant ID Mazare Shanf which " 88
km away from Kbwaja Gogerdak
natural gas WIll be pumped there

too

'

The source said that al present
there are twenty wen. ready for the
explOItatIon of natural gas, but from
seventeen well gas is exported to the
Soviet Union

Home briefs
KABUL, Sept 3, (Bakbtar)-A
telegram Of sympathy bas been 50nt
by tbe Afghan Red Crescent SOClCty
to the Red Crescent SocIety of IndIO
on the recent damagms f1bods In
the eastero paris of thaI country
tbe society said
•
, Work on completing Nedja Hlglt School buildings In Kabul Is In speedy progress
The seilOol is being built with the
grant from tlte German
Federal Republic
in
I\nsan
Street,
Kabul
Recently a function was
held
In
the premises
of the
new school to mark the putting up of the
roof
of
the
bUildings,
Among Ger.
mans
It
Is customary
that
when
the
roof
15 completed, a function to reJOIce
the
oc'CaSlon
IS
arranged
(Photo, The Kabul Tim~. Moqlm)

KABl;IL, Sept 3 (Ballhlar) -Ab.
dul Latif Ahmadza., the director of
supen'lSlOn and maintenance
department of Kabul Univers.ty left
here tor the Gtrman Federal Repu
bhc for further studies under
\
German governmcnt scholarshlp

\
1I
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\
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IFaed For Thq,tllht,L.
~

~
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1/ II tint's nor maJ:.~ p~npl~
(If

honest.

Mskt'peac~

small a piece of land-b ut il bas
spared the weallbier cia""'" whicb 15
businessmen and civil servant s liS

«omnllS S10U

to handle the duties

nf

SllpervlshJ~

lhe work of sorting ', classlf lcallon and popul. rl
"lion of impro'V ed wheat seeds for future ycars,
Wr arc glad the semln .r ha. finally formed
been
'Ill' h a eommS slon the rced for which bas
~ls
to
l'es
thi!3r'iu
01
on
nclopU
the
III1Jll.'l.ltlVI' since

ted 200 seers of wheat from one jerib.o f his land.
There are many cases in which fantlet" S'hnve harVested betwee n 120 to 19O .ee.....
1\11 this IS ~ood news for a counlr y which is
sh'ivln g hard tu become self reliant III f"od flro·
duelloD We have already set self sufriel eney III
food produe llon by the end of the tlilrd. five-ye a.
develo pment 1,Ian a. our nation al hr1\'cl Indl.
cation s are that we will be able to achiov c

(1lhuh' Improv ed wheat seeds to the tUNner s III

Ihe countr y was started (our years ago. As the
rt'l)orts read out to the semina r reve.al. dunnR" the
k)Jo~ of

1I,Ist four years more than four mUlton

unprov ed wheat seeds have been distrib uted am
tht' farmer s throug hout

IIn~

Afghan i~b.n.

K "' u"mg the Improv ed \theat ~eeds

ariety, wlll-st eadily wipe out the local Indlge nb.
us varieti es which are essent ial for breedi ng and
('I ass breedlO g of new varietie S in the wUlld, Tn
p,'eser ve our unique positio n in thtB "eopec t, th"
rUmt1llSSlO11 ought to establi sh a whe.at f,ank hI
IlreserV t' our Indigen ous varieti es f,f Wh";H., anti
also eslabll sh specia l fanns In every localit y to
preserv e local and Indige nons varieti es of wheat

flhtrlh utt d

I

In IIw wheat researc h and popula rls.ltl Jll dr-part
l11C"nt of lhe Minist ry of Agricu lture sho~ int~r
usc". the
Lids: 111 the first year of their
I "hn~

, ..old rose from 36 seers to fifty, in the second
to l'IKhty. In the third year to one hondre d
III til(' fuurth year to 120. Tbls exc11111es ~xceptlOns

'1',lf

,\ l:lrnWI in Chard ie, a subruh of Kabul , hares.

H O M E PR ES S .A T A G I.. AA T£ E
YesLcrda) s IsJah carned a letler
Ihe c"litor ~Igned Menaw ar crltlll~lng lhc attItude of some men as
n:gads medlcan c It said some m~n
\\ ho ,tre ellhcr Joalous of tbclr wives
IIr duc to some false rehgJOu.~ consldcr.tlI ons rdram fr'oOl loltlDg Lbelr
phYSici ans
",I\C" be con suIted by
\\ ht'n ,uITenn g from variOUS dlSed-

hl

I:lrm In Herat ThJS ye41r a number
farm
the
of mmks produco d at
were exhibite d dunn, Jashen ThJS
nnd
It. said, IS a good beRlnn mg
with proper arangem ents and orga
",satlon mink can become a valu

oil'
,lh1c exporl ltem 1 he result'\
I;,uneu so far ,It the mink farm shO\\
that there' s no grcat problem In
Ihe funher t'xp,m~lon (If the mmk
Indu"tr y

10'

.HlIludc l:an at limes prove

Only

he very dangcr ou.,

0

Single:
I~ bUSIly cultivat ing every
inch of 8rR~c land, There 15 no

waste
In Ihe Nnewl feglon, In the 1\000hwest of the Biafran ~doubt, the whole: :'rca ha~ been turned mto an

,

Newspa per column u;t drew Person

71
C Iluse of ()eath was s.Ud to be

died Monday be W""

<i

benrt attack, Pcarson had been III
for weeks.
hl~
He was Widely known for
II'UJhcontro\ etsutl dally column
which
Mrrry-G<t-Roun.:l".
.agton
gt:nonu ed investig ations, wrath. la\\PeM
SUIts and o,,'caslo nlllly pra'se
son's partner . Jack Anders on. h.l:->
been writing the popular column ,II
•
one In reccot weeks
Anders on said Pearson had been
hOSplt. lhscd With a heart .ulment but
returne d to his country home ne.u
Washm gton Fnday He W:1S "tfleke"
with the fatal attack Monda y motJlfarm
mg after riding around hiS
former
Abell.
Tylcr
.
stepson
hiS
With
U S dllef of rolocol He W<lS ru~bed
hOSpllat
Il) George town univers ity
Yo here he w.,s pronou nced dead
Pe;.ll"'>on, :I quaker, was born 111
1"\
Ev:m"t on lI1'nois , Decem~er
I!N7 He gr,HJu.lled from SWJ.r1h mo,e
t;ol1ege and worked for the AmCIIl,tO r:r'end~ commll tee after World
\\.',tr One. helping rehabili tated war
\ 1\ tlllh
·he
lit' \\1.1rked h,~ way around
\\ ,'t III ,Int.! began reportm g foreign
\\lnlcren cC's for several small new"
,\ nJlcatc"i He nloved to the BaJtaIll()fC Sun In 1929. two years later
rubhhe d ,\ book called Washin.grull
Mr'ni/-G il-Roun d", and was on hi"
\1,.1\ 10 'nternat lonal fame as a rcporler and column lsl
I he book "et the tone for 1,I!'o
I uture \\ or\.. ,~report on the bebmd
governm ent
IhC'·"L:ent''' ,u.:tt\lt) of
rt:lr~~ln pflluJI) llescnbe d hi::; style
t, . Olud;.r,tklllC·
At the height of has career Pear,nn's da'ly column was carned m
more than 700 ncwspapel"i Curren,00
llv It IS uSed by more Ihan
papers In addition to the dally' col·
umn Pearson ,llso produce d n weekly
radiO rogram me
Anderso n, who went to work for
"earsoo In 1947. became a partner in the column a f~y, yel\rs ago

..
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1he
at PcarWD !' second home '"
George town section of Washin gton
Pearson Wils first married to the
daughte r
l:ounlc~s FeliCia Glzyck.a,
of new'>p;.tpcr publish er £Jeano r e,ssy PaUer100n The marfl,lg c ended
III dIvorce
In lY3~ he Illurneu Luvle Moore
She: sUf\'lves .1\ do ~l daughte r and
the: stepson
Funcr:l l arrange menls and bUrial
\\ere not Imme<h ately .\nnoun ced
has
HanOl'!j I~dmg newspa per
praised the Soviet Un'on for defeatmg Hiller 10 the sec<tJd World War
and crtdtted SlallO wllh mu<;h of
Ihe responS ibility for Victory,
In an Mt'(."'te to mark the 30lh
.mDlver sury of the outbr~ak of the
war. quoted by the North V'etnam
newspa per
news ugeocy, theHan ol
Nhan Dati Sllld the SLlvlet Unlon's
VILtury In the w,lr \I.,IS d~)sely hnked \\ Ith the leaders hip of the COIllmunlS1 pnny of the Soviet Union
.. At the head of the pMty" the
state and the anncd forces of the
SO\ let UOIon 5t,ll'l1 had made ver)
great contnbu l1ons to the fight of
Ihe Soviet armed fOfcel and the people to defeat the H,tlefll e f~lSCISIS"
the newspa per SHld
The chief of st~l[ llf the SOvlct
Zakaha rov,
,lmly, Marsha l M:ttvel
warned Chma aga'nst any rash ,tlt,lck
on the (,If eastern frontier s of the
the
Sov.et UOlon, or on Its ally.
People' s Republi c of Mongo lia
Wntmg In the governmen1 newswuh
paper 11.I'('5I1a In \:,onnec llon
the 24th anniver sary of the surrender of tbe Jap,'1nese arn1\' 10 Kwanlung, Marsha l Zakharo \' said. "the
hlstopc pC:Tlsment of the defeat of
the Kwantu ng army proves convm~
clOgly that any attempi agalOst tbe
far eastern frontler s of the Soviet
Umon and agalOst the mtegnty and
terrlton al mviolab illty of Its ally, the
People' s Republ ic of Mongol m, from
are
whatev er directio n Il comes,
~C'andalou.'i
destined mevitab ly to
failure"

;t

Bdllo,. \n.,h,e\
Tel: 1404'
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I he two wrote mOst of the column
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first,

IIrlOg Jungle to try and find f"od
for themsclvC-.c; OT tbelT families. Others. less fortunate, huddle together

ho w the~ ha pp en

move about go off into the neighbo -

·to; member s cun sell

on the ground for more

wannth .

They do not even have enough energy 10 ra'se their heads at a passer-

hy.

BUSinessmen stili manage to survive as usual. ElHage was. Its ~Inll
wIth the most diverse objects 111 JI

AI Nnewi. Ihe birthplace Of Biafran
leader Colone l Ojukwu , there was'O

for
In gold-se ven pound~ sterlmg
:1 chicken , four pounds for a fish
llhese pru:o are far too high for
the average woge carner like ;\ lorry
dover who bnngs io seven pounds
It month, OT eyCf1 a teacher With lIhy
pounds
hns
rhe 81a(11In whose (omlly
been spltt or destroy ed by the war
I~ 111 an unfortu nate position He be
com~ II refugee.. a 1051 soul wltholll
"ny resouI"Ce., 10 the nlJddle of famlhelll who hove 'ClOSed their rnnk s III
outsider !'; llft~ lWO yenr!'! of 11 \I tI
.. hlp:'l
Many r~fugees fled from the l"rmer capltRI of Bl8rTnn Enllgu ,md
IOl:.l\
II~ snrroun dmg Villages IIn(1
11 I i1t'"
of
dozens
ves
flnd thMnset
from hom~ WIthout hmll\' III '''r-

at
shop sell'ng bottles of whisky
every
of
packets
each.
pounds
flf1
kind of cigar brand, coca cola and
even French chahne l perfum e. T:lIlOf5 stand on the doorsle ps of their
"hops wahing tOf custom ers .and hoIISeWIVC!i makc theIr purchas es wC'arIng deg'lnt many-c oloured dresses
('Ierk s shop ao:;sistant!i and pnvate
c;oldlel1i cat j:!:1rri a plaof they fry
Llr hOll .lnd ml:~: witv melon They
1lC;~c1 In (';,1 II before Ihe war. l"" in
tllmc d."o:; 'lIe tl wIth meal and eggs
«(·rl.I·11 mll1l'.tn es hav(' c.1nteeno:; for
Ih("lf o:;l"ff On Sunday s. at the pro~I~'~'" hnlc! m Owerri one can cao:;t.
I'll 't'\cn o:;hlllmgs a meal of soup,
1m: Ir ll1l1 r('Jt:1toe",
Hunl!cl I ' <;tnJun!! <II the poor. the
hlllck;,d c '.. (realmg all even grealer
J"I' ht'IHt'('n Them 'nd Ihe Tlch One
d nu.' ,II Owcrn on Saturdl ly',
I In
11l.ln ,I mIle "way. people
IC'
\ d
11\ 1Il~ '11 .1 refugee camp or In
hut In the Junglc
1 "lIlI dId
1 \ l rvwhere I heard death "a'llcf>
Inti Ihere I~ the aJl-pcrv adlDg smell
human eX1.."fcment Yellow fever
III
IIld ltlhernllosl~ h3ve raged through
(Continu C(f on page 4)

port
Wealth 'er refuge<: .. h.I\l:
chancec; of survlv.t l Llkc (111\ Illl
kwu. formerl y a lawyer ,11 flPil 11 01 1
court. who fled lD furn from 1\ hI
and l:JmuablB when Ntgena n I r!'op'
advanc ed. and now lives Ul I ' 1111
forlable home In Ower" Whl'l (' hl'
works as the head of the "1"fr.lll
pre'is service
The most recent 81afr,an I~u:e'"
give Ihe number of refugec ' lts IIJIl
IWlh'1

----------

Uni ted Nat ions

De sig nat es 1970 as edu cat ion yea r
Inc Unlled Nations has deSign Ited
1970 "lntena tiona1 Educal lon Ve.ar"
Why another special year? Intern:l tlonAI Human Rights Year iu~t clld~
cd. And recently we have "ad tnternauo oal Years for every thin, fr"m

educati on iJ ~imply that everywh ("
In develop ed and develop ing n3tion.~
alike educati on is in crist;

Ihe

lither t!.ly ,I young woman died dYe
IOsudI care(ess ness, on the pan of
hel hu,b,lnd In splte or the fact
Ih,1I Ihe husban d was not a poor
111.11\ h~ I dused to Jet a doctor come
,Int! \ 1~lt hiS WIfe at hee bedside , All
Ihe mcdlcal care he provide d ner )0dudcd some k'nd of pills and syrup
rrep,lrc d b) old haklms practisl fig
Evcntua Uy .hIS
meul... mc
Gret"k
\\Jft:, brother got tbe news and be
hro\lght .1 physllla n to her beuslde
hUI thcn it .....IS too late Her hIe.
been saved
prob,Ilil \ lould h,I\t:
<lllo .... ed a physl'f her husband
ll,l11 tu (,'lmsult the jMt'ent
h~lr..e
I he lettt'r ~xprc~,~d the
Ih,ll sUlh ,I ~tup'd tnl'lltah t) would
l:h.lnge 10 ,\ more hber.li attllude on
the p;Jrl of men h.nlllg :SId: WI\es
Anothe r !eller tll the CdllUfl "lgIntez,lI
ned Muhal1llll,ld H:l"hlm
.. uggestct! th,lt th~ foud pru...uremen :
tlcp,tllm cnl ::.hoult.l open .1 1.'\\ fhur
"lIc." ,hop neM the Kh.urkh. 1Il,1 rt',ulcut'.l l arl'a A \\)JlSIOCI,lble nu 11
ber uf people 111.I'IlI> gmernm cnl
Ihe
~ll1iLl,lh h,l\C' Illl\\ I1hHCJ '"hI
IlCW hou!'ocs 111 1heJlslfl l,;t
AI present the) <Ire ,til c.~lllrronlcJ
WIth great dlttk ultles when purl:h.,. lJ1g thc.'11 lllonthl} r,lllOll 01 flour ltl
hlYtn " IS Impu~slblc tu t,lh Ihcll
l10ur home on buses lhat run hel\\ecn Ihe t.hstrkl ,lOt.! Ihe Itmn 1,1)"
109 u laxi CDstb t1\ cr AI 50 \.. hl... h
none of them l,ln ,lfToru I he bC:ll
fO~lt.!
"ulutllm , therefor e IS {or the
In
nt
ticarlme
ment
procure
gram
open .1 sepMat c flour ... des shup 10
the \ IClnlly of the nc\\ rcsldenil,11
L1'stflct
Ye.sh:rday s A 11/3 lD .In edtton,l l
authorll Je~
proper
:>ougge"ted t.t:ll
'houJd .trr,lIlgc for thc crecllon \ f
,taWes In mam C'l) ~qu,lr'is lIl.Ln
,ttlempt hI keep the memory of the
pI eSCnl nnd the future generat lom
fresh aboul t~: countr} 's Instont
glor'cs and achieve ments
the
ThiS IS high!} essenlla l In
light of the {act that majorit y of oUt
people at present cannot read ~\ntl
'" nte This way they may learn abnut their nationa l hl~ton und culture argued the editona l
In another ed'toria l the paper welcomed the e~labhshment of :\ mink

formmg an econom ic unit with all
I'~ membe rs helping one another
1 he wealtbe ir peasan t and small

Illenbl health to geohy.IC'
The reason for a special year f .....r

... (.;,

rh'~

The blockade against BlafTa has
bound families tiahter together, each

Immen.se: garden From dBwn onwards, peasant s work m looa: hnes on
the hlllslde!s col1ech ng cassava f'O<'lts.
the staple dl(~t. and plantin g tom"t~~
and mallC In other regIons . rice IS
planted
In the evening they relurn to their
In
,illllgcs With their farm tools
13rge p:mmer s balance d on their he.
.Ids, graduaH y dlsappe ariu& from .,._
ht In the innume rable paths wmding
pl.ntA·
Ihrough b.:Ulana and palm
lions.
The dcsolullOO of WBr !'!eem!i tar
,Iway These famlllcf1 live 10 soJid
huts surroun ded by defen.slv~ 'valls

of the

IIlI'n'aS e of wheat yield of tbose fa m.ers who be.

hungeT and want m tImes of d,s·
tress.

deman d for them.
The ncwl:\ establl! ';hed commi ssion should :tlMI
handle one morr taslt There are many IndH~ellnus
.tnd f'xp4.'rto;;
\ .lflClIC,\ (If wheat In AfJ('ha ntstan,
IS thr. only
t
hdJl'v(" lhat AfJ:"ha nistan .It presen
U1 h:l\ ing
nch
so
IS
which
f'ountr y 10 the world
foreign
th"
of
n
risatio
Popula
s
'arietie
all these

yield

of

Ea rth qu ak es: wh at
the y are, an d

..... bile the po.leen!alle of t!le world',
decline d
Illiterate populatioD has
from 44 per cent 1l. 1957 to 33 per
cent now. the actual numher ot illi-

terates has increase d feo'1J 700 millIon to 750 million and ' lSe,.' steadBy
each year
While educati on is vital for econ.l'
mlc expanM on, unpre~~d<onte" popu1.lllOn growth, especJa lly in de\'elop-mg nations . mates It hMQ if not
to
'mpossi ble for most counhie s
build enough schools , train enough
books
te;'lchers or provide enollah
for their children .
In addltion . desptl.e encoura ging
enrollm ent figures, dr,'p.ou : and repeater rate5 remain high worldw ide
In Afpcd, for exnmpJ e seve-n out of
10 children still quit bef) ~ cUrTIp1~l
mg sixth 81 ade
Reform s and modc'"01'.:o\flOn '"
method s un(i conten' ('If educati on
.Ire behind the times Mu(!l of the
educatI onal structu rt cstx' 'IJlly In
rema'nc;
the develop ing countne ..;,
many years t.ehmd.
Then there l!ii the "mform allon CA·
world
~Ientific:
p10S1on" In the
alooe. new uteas, or new concept ,,_
applu:a tio'" and uses fo okt 01 ft\ml1iar ideas are pouring forth In
lin endless flow 11 h u been calculated that all thiS IOfol matioD and
matena l a,jds ur fo So' 'e 15 01,'11011
new pages or reading 'natler ea('h
)ear, and that an econcm ,\1. lor HISo

111
of Ils ~econd Moreov er.
the Internat IOnal Labour Or·
ganlsat lon (flO) will comple te Its
rreparah ,oo o{ a World Employ ment
PI.lO which WIll natura.l ly direct a1·
tenl'on 10 eduWltlon
Subject s about whIch the Yc:u's
,hl'vJflc:." WIll be espeCia lly un~nted
adults,
arc funclion al lIteracy lor
equal .Iccess for females to edLlcaFanally. theee IS Ihe ·.. rculb.ltl v·
and
1101:1. the trainmg of middle
or morahr y ga., facmg 1,le s:udcnl
.
develOp
for
el
personn
levcl
higher
He IS urged to look. deeply ~nd ho.
educati on
of
lon
adaplat
the
ment
\\vrld..
th('
uf
causes
the
neslly mlo
the traming of middle and higher
problem s .'nd woes only 1,' gradu lie
personn el for develop ment, the
level
arc
s
problem
the
where
IOta a wo.rJd
lon of educat' on to the needs
:ldaptat
.11
lOo often veiled ID hyp 1 • sv or
modcrn world. especia lly 111
the
of
~~
reasoQl
,
dublou
In
least
the pre-serv ice and mareas.
rural
cOr.JfidAll thiS spells a cnsi:"i m
llerVICC trainlng of teacher s
ence and a crisis In c:ff:ctl\f'ne~s of
In ,Iddllion . develop ment of cducaeducati on today
Itonal rcseilrch . C'ompn rahve cducaThree pClDciples undcruc the- p,otlon, lind ~tudy of new method s and
Educ.ilI nn
posaJ for Internat IOnal
the promoti On of the Idea of
mcdm.
Year.
educati on and emphas is on
lifelong
13).;e-n
be
should
First educati on
d
all
mc1l1"~
:0
In lis broades t seno:;e
e ucallon as a mcans of promoll n(!
.
understa nd1o}t
(arms of traiOlng fbi" ("mpha.~lses gre.,I
er 'mternat ronal
'
h
does
nll
oouclt,
thnt
the new concept
sub.~idiary
but
nt
arc 01 er Imporla
not end with the final school or colobjectiv es withm the scope of action
for the ye.1r
pro·
1ege years. but IS a l;f~long
The goal 01 lnterna honal Educacess
Year IS to bring ;tbout change s
linn
III
\I,
lmeS
progr.\ll
though
,
Second
,md pmcttce s In edoc,l1ll'm
pohCJes
m
year
be nauona Uy exeoute d, the
and tramlng Regiona l and JDternllshould be conceiv ed as a concerte-d
Ilon,ll confere nces schedul ed during
Na·
activity by the whole UnrteJ
1970 \\ III proYlde one means of deCHons system based on !he Ide" of the
some of the policy cnn~equen_
IIHng
On
educatI
of
essentia l contnb utlon
of the Year
10 econom ic and SOCial develof llncn\ . , ces
by
1 he much-q uoted stateme nt
haw
Third. program mes should
is
history
human
tbat
Wells
G
H
lef1\ practlt:a l focus On promot ing
cataand
on
educao
between
"race
a
enls
governm
by
locbon and acllon
s(rophe " well applies to the cducathemsel Ycs a' well as by the mte-rtlon crISiS through out the world to.
large
III
naltona l commu ruty
t1a) But educati on can Win the rnce
The cbOlce of 1970 for Interna
if all availab le resourc es are mobill
npp~Iso
IS
Year
on
tlonal Educati
10 meel the pressing needs of ,I
"ied
ropnate )n that it fall,S at tbe eud
\\orld thaI aJl arc trvlng to
befler
De~l'
first
Nahons
of the Un\tod
.
t'reate
threthe
on
and
lopmen l Decade

In nee, wo J'd ha vc 10 . J'e-Ilt! I ~ hl'll I'
a da\ tt. keep up 10 '11~ U\~11 fIeld
lhe
l1e,111 ,)r
Furth~r",1re, the
(amily, 01 the average te;h'her n'l
longer IS the accepte d lounlalO hc.ltl
of knowle dge Chance s 'rc t~.i· ,I
collcge student knows more 10 "lime
d'sclph ncs than lhey ,l~~

~boJtJ
IY6Y

Every year thousa: ld s of earth
tremor s or sudden "lloven H:nls of
the surface of the earlh are felt
About a hundre d of the<e a year
are serious e8rthqua,~s, Becaus!.'
we often have earthqu akes In A(.
ghanis tan it

IS

import ant ttl knl"J\\'

someth i'lg ·about them
Earthq uakes somtim cs (Ie~troy
thousa nd.
entIre CIties and lull
of people, Earthq uake. ocelli' ur..
der the seas and ocea"s, but these don't usually cause damag e un'IC .. I
less the earthqu ake ocr'u:"l'
sea cJast of a countr y

eccurs
When an earthq udke
near the seacoa st of I C:Juntt y II
Somet:m,~,
wave's
makes bIg
these waves can reach ,10 nlftrcs
m height These wnves 8rc called
hv
tidal waves and nrC' caused
earthq uakes under the s<..a 'vhl','
these waves fall on the to\"n', 1111
the coast of countf1~S th(,v de .. t
roy many bUildin gs all\1 k,ll mA-

The best thmg to do whcn you

realise that the earth IS moving
IS to stand under !1. strong doorway or Sit under a dC'<;v; or table

unlll II has stoppe d

IS

coos1de rcd as one of th~ most emgmaUc persona llues among the coun·
try's present leaders, in spite of 1l

some

20-year military careet and

year.; in politics.

The 44-year -old premier Jomed tne

army at the age of 20 and 8radualed from the. Dalat mIlitary acade
my, then run by the FTench. By
, 1954, when France w,thdnew from
Indo-Ch ina, he was a major.

When Pre,"de nt Diem

ossumed

a
power, Kbiem' s career receive d
fresh boost. A CODvert to Roman Cathohcis m-unCO Iifirme d reports here

affinn that the PresideDt hlmSClIf Wlls
h's godfa~r wben he was cluUten ed-he obec8me II lietulcDaDt colonel .
and was named comma nder of the
5th military re&ion with 1he rank of
colonel in 1960. witb beadqu arters
at My Tho.
In Novem ber that year, he qulshed

,I .revolt by paratro opers who had
enCircled Diem's palace in Saigon.
He was the only ranking officer 10
heed the preSIde nt's emerge ncy call,
.md restored the situatio n by rushing

t I ta.nk:i mltl SUlyon hom My llw
He was promotC ld to tbe t.Ulk. 1,.1'
bngadtc r «CJlC.ral a i.ew months latel

BUI

In

1963, 101,em

lamed G<

ner.ll Duong Van Mmh ('"Blg Minh"), gencn~1 Trnn Van Don m1t1
orhers In ousho.s: the DJII~m reglOle
fTom power As comma ndor of the
lTd tncllenl regIOn, Kblcm three momhs lotter, III laouary . 1964. played
,1 maJor role In u new coup 10 whl·
ch Genera l Nguyen Khunh ~eu.ed
power. 'Genera ) Ngo.yon Van Thleu.
the present ch!cf 'of state, also ,I
convert to Catholi cism under Diem.
took part in this operati on and appeared m tbe limeligh t for the first
time.
Khlem for scveral months served
as defence ministe r and chief of

'lalT under Gen Khanh But the lal·

toiL apparen tJy concern ed ovcr Khie:m's "know..how", at the end of the
year promot ed him to major general's rank and sent him Into "eXile"
as South Vietnam 's nmbas.'Wldor In

Ion polyme r or piece. ~f hard nyIslan IS ODe of these an'IS ThCit
IS why we must a)w({ys h~ prt'pa- lon were melted . The melted uy·
Thl'Y can Ion was passed throug h. ;:>Iece of
red for earthq uakes
metal With many hol'S'~ H1 It All'
happen nt any mom~n t

Cro ssw ord Pu~zle for you

Wa.blo glon
h<
In Ihe U S. federal c,Jpllal
met Colonel Albert Pham Ngoe

Thno. press attache at the embass y

Now It 18 vt-ry
s.treng, Most import a!lt It lS el'scan
tiC When It IS clastIC It

Just like 11 thread

;'1""

CCU

tho
n,('n

minute s the two men with
dogs enter the ell de The'
They
dol.!s
au:, owners of lhe
stand In the middle of lhI' (11 elf'
\\'hlch IS surroun ded by pf'oph'
tr.pl'
ThC'n lh{' OWl1(!ro:; SHli t

dog. fIghtin g

on the ground

W~

E.rthQ uakes

:1

OC('ur

4

Coast

of llll' 1.'<t:tl1

Cracks

9

PredJc t

,;m~UI~ J

of . III

Distan t
The cry of an "w\
part of a stair
Opposi te of yes.

I

liVI·. ~I~~)
Where Eskimo s
pomt of the compa .. s

il

6 Also
7 A snake !Ike fish
9 Highes t poont
10 New York l.bbJ
II Foot (abbr I

them

IndIan and Amt'IIC ,ltl cbldll' n
<llso took patt In th(' pl('gram n"'c
":1,IJcn
The Arnelle an chdth "n
Ape!play
elevcn
A.polln
h,,,, eleven landed In 1he moon
T\\ 0 AmC'f1 can astllllll Uls land:.rl

10 RefOJe h.nd
II

4

DOWN

Many of Us have ~"~!l the chJlIt was
dren's day programrrl1..'
frum
n
Childre
tmg.
lfiteres
very
ktnder garten s In Ka0ul canCl'd ,
.,ta.e,l\i pla\ s
sang songs, and
Th~y had bl'autlf ul C:;lStll!l l1'5 nn
TheIr <;iresses wei e colourf ul ior:d
:.tllracllve But Ihey could have danhad pra\.:·
If the)
better
ced
tlced more All the Afghan (\1l!dren needed more pra~11e."' PI. elICf' makes pel (eet ;'h..~ 11)11((' \1ll1
repeat domg someth Ing thC' r.l, Ie
you master Jt The Jnurl:' you f('ad
your books the bl'u ..."'t 'lOU }I'Uln

Solod

8

ACRO SS
2 Th,rd pelson
have ..

2
3
4

5 Mascul ine pronou n
6 A kind of metal
R To allo\\'

Ap ollo -ll in Gh azi ' sta diu m
dur ing chi;ldl'en~s day

\Vaves

5

Doorwa y

on the moon and after spenclm g

eIght hours on the ",oem returne d

10 earth Tbey were Ihe fllSt bu·
man bemgs who landed on the
moon ThIs JS why Apollo elev.n .

which IS the name c,f the ! pacecraft that took them to the 1.10on,
will be rememb ered for a long llme
It will bl' remem belt:.l In mali's
history
The Ameflc an childre n m Ghahow
7.1 Stadn.u n tried to shnw
man landed on the r.'1011n A few
cre~ses
chIldre n wearIn g blaCK
"Cle holdmg each .Jther; ban..'ls
and moving In Clrc1~-Just likethe mo~m rotates , Why tllt=y were
dr~.;s"'s 1 d('n 1
weann g black

know Probab ly they wantd t"
show nll the moon. Ihe black s:de
100'

Anotht> f few Chlldl( " were rno
vlng one Clrele thus shm·"·II Ig th~
l'arth's rotatio n There were thret·
other childre n They w~r(!' w('afmg white umform s Thl"l - UTi Ifarms were Just ltk~_ th~l.' of thC'
AmerIc an astrona uts who llmd£:d
on the moon They h::td ll<lx('s of
Tho
hack,;
oxygen on their
capThe
e,
capsut
big
one
10
ere
\l
:-.ule. was made from paper 2nd
l:.lfdbo.. rd

:tsthree
the
like
Just
tronaut s. they took nH fn:m the.'
earth The cap:sU. e \VdS m'l'ling

But of course they we"" walkin g
wllh tn" capsul e. 1 hey rcachL~1
the moon

They

lan,j,~d

on.the

moort L tel they came back to
he had many flails of
earth
unL es' With them The\
many
that all th~ hu·
wanted to sh

o a
A

May. 1968. Presodent Th,e" "amed

,

L.

R

<lap

They do exactly

a!'; theIr dogs do They bark pn"
Jump :rnd bite each otht'r' 1 S3\\
one of these matche s iour }l!ar-.;
'ago In Baghla n 1 ['lTg'lt tn see
the dogs fightIn g h~CilU:i" tht'le
was such a funny f'~n~ behVl('F"\

.ke

2

The people

and scream and sholl( \\ ith r.luch
l'xcltem ent
But you should Sl't-~ hCI\ l'xcJtrd
Thl'
lhe dogs' owners 1:we' JOl'"
(lWne~ are slthng WIth the' pe<. pip

1hotl-

have machin es whIch h,easure the strengt h (If eurthqu akc:-.
after they occur Thl!"'c n.a('t:J!IC <;;
But
selsmo gdm.." S
aTc called
We haven' t learned LO d) pe.rhap s
the most Import ant thin,) We haven't learned how to preJlrt ("iii
thQuak es. We don't knilW v. t:en
..V~ haVe nt)
they are commg .
warnm g so that We C~n pre-pan our-sel ves for them ThiS J~ V. hy
sa many people are kill~1 {f \\-t'

I.

stretch and stretch allJ n<'. UJ e.
su strong
alcbTh is is why it
In the second picture We see
ladles wearin g nylon sto~kmgs
The fIrst major use of nylon was
fOf' women 's stock':l ngs
develo ped ('e£rrf'
Nylon was
World War IT When war cnm,'
in the
nywn, Was very useful.
third picture we see s~ver~ I u!';es
for nylon It was used for l'lJfRchutes . It 15 especia lly g""d foo
rope becaU$(' It is 'very strcm~

man bemgs are one They wanted

to show that. ttiey '(Jonqu""',,,! Ihe
moon for, all,m:1 DkiM
Attract Ive
I
PI actlce
3

Staged

4

Rolato s

5

Aslron auts

fj

Capsu-Ie

GHAZI HIGH
SCHOOL

Gh,," High School

and doesn't rot under
weathe r condItI Ons

I,

pl' uJ of,

haVing A Rahma n HiS pt'r..on a.md mter':st
Ilty sence of humor
In stll'dvln g make 'lIm thl! f.!rcllHe
c'o! and smarte.o:;t boy In school
JS
he
has many frrends, because
usually funny
Hf' studlC's SlX hO'Jts l'VI'. roftpr·
hI ..
It)f
hours
uU'('e
noon,
homew orks and three more hours
for extra-i nforma tion He Cf(~fers
sub10 study sClenee then soc)al
Jects He mtends to be rr,€'dlcal
doctor In the future Tl'C' school

J
the owners o( the dOl(' that
lacnilY and studen ts dro' oplelncouldn 't stop laugh.n g
osllc about hIS plan,
Tnen there are dogs ('ailed tOZJ
He gOt hIS pnmalY «("rtillc 8fn-'
dogs The tart dogs 3l'e good
from Fara eleman tcy School
jtwn
rds
shephe
and
s
neds of hunter
-aU ended Gh.Z1 HJgh Schha.
He
The tazl looks lust Iok e a police·
the seve"t h Rl'ade. H,'
smce
'101
sl:eep
the
.fter
looks
he
as
man
fJrst boy In hIS cla.s
the
been
has
ld.
shophe
when he is WJth the
so ,far HIS faUler dLe-:) wh~rl ht'
The tazl IS a good hO'Jse pet when
was 10 the sevent h grad" 111" 01he is at home
dest brother takes l t·il e (Jf tht'm
There 1S also a k,nd Clf dog calmember s
There .are fIve
now
Clnd
pretty
always
IS
led pop I It
-i ,nnd
bro:her
three
faITIlly,
hiS
In
runs in .and out of toe hOUSe plamother
one
JS
11
Nc
",
child"
ying with the
He IS also m1ere~Lr.d ID SPt,:-l::i
JUst for fashion
play. footbal l som",, ,,,es dUJHe
that
do.s
,orne
are
there
Then
hiS leIsure time He wao~s tl,
mg
I
celled
look after house They alC'
'lOck,'y nnd
w.tchd ogs They always run af- watch basketb all.
fflC'nds
makil"\g
enJoys
He
track
tired
ter guests and make them
and thJrsty untIl :he o'''oer 01 the and pleaSll lg them

differe nt

The man In the plct\u'e who .s
clombl og the mount ain JS USlni
a nylon rope. The man f>wimm tng
an exygen
und~r water wears
m,lsk. The tUb'ng IS made or nylon

All these things were devl'lo ped

All these tbtngs
durmg the: war
(,f
al estill uSl'Ci and an~ m~(:"
nylon

Now nylon IS used for a mJUlOn

dIffere nt things

All the
Ther(' nlf' many t,mds of d"l!"hou~(' calls lhem i:tWaY.
COlO)' ;1
do's
can
guest
house
poor
ht:'rC' People al (' v('ry mtcrest C'rl
of tea
a CU~
and
cookie
small
111
IWllplC'
Some'
dog:)
g
III k£>C'oln
('
Lt:ca1.lS
hInt
o!fcrs
host
the
hlch
\\
Ith
'A
north(~rn Afghan lsl;m play
111m Sll ncrveu s
made
has
dog
1be
dog~
tht'
r;l.ls('
they
mean
I
dogs
frighte ned
and then teach them ho\\. to fIght
There are many ;unny storle''>
v.,'hen they arc- ~Ul,' th" Ll 19...
dogs Why .ion'· Y0U \\r t,
about
t"'.[11
mVlt'
are VC'r)' strong they
1Io,;" funny story :lboUl yOU) aog'
It tends to <I dog flgnt 'I'm'\ aIr
tC'w
.1
aftcl
and
ground
the
Sit on

move"

Howeve r. he was nol subject ed 10
towants
aoy d'sclplm ,try measure s
the end of 1965, he was, howeve r
shifted to the pOSI as ambns.. ado~ in
T,lIpel. where he remame d until early I.lst ye:lr when Gen Thleu, who
h,ld assume d power in the meant,m c.
summo ned hlnl hack to S3igon 1n

,

ough Ihese small I ,oJ.,,;. l'h.. co.
were then
oled nYlon strmlls
wound on a spool.
Our first picture today shows
how the nylon ls taken from the
It.s made
spool and stre'che d
longer It is made four t.unes lonRer than ItS orolPna l lenglh. Af.
ler .t Js sm.tch ed the nylon js

Th e kin ds of dog s
peo ple h l<lf t

'themlst
(01 HUhl. a I,.onvmc.cd
tllhough hi, father W.IS a leader of
Ibe V,elnlm h (commu nist) league In
Pans ,l.I1d hIS brother ,tt the tllne was
Hanols envoy ID East Berlm. secretly went 10 S,lIgon early In 1965 and
lned 10 oust GeD K.lnh bUI was
)"Illed m tlie abOrllv e coup
Reports In Saigon bad it thai It
was Khlem who had given the "go,lhead" for thl:i operatio n

hllll 'nlenor ministe r In the cabinct
of premlcr Tr:tn Van Huonp, and
"!nce last ,Ma~h he has been- de,puty
rrem'er liS well In ~ha.rrr. of the Iural
p,lclflca \ipn prQgram me.
By :\ssumm g the pr~mie:!:hip to(la\. observe rs feel. Gen Khiem has
hecome the strongm an of the pre..ent reg'me

cooled the nylon as It came thr-

last week showed us how the r.y.

eartbQ uakes than athol'S Afghan -

Pre mie r Kh iem , an eni gm atic per son alit y
new South Vietnam ese prl:lIlfCJ'.

Last week we saw how nYlon
IS made The last iJicluf'C we saw

111 th('
There are some areas
Voorld whlch are more likely to have

the earth under our fr'i't IS Vf'1 Y
movl'
sohd and that It ·toesn'
But this IS not true The land we
live on SIts on the cru~i. of the'
earth ThIS crust .s 3 to 05 1<110metres thick When the matl'r1 n)s
chanJ2:t'
111 thlS crust move an.:J
earth
MOST
uakes
earthq
haVe
we
.,uakes occur 32 to 48 kJome :l es
below the suri.ac e In thf' «al1h's
crust Some occur cJnly 3 01 -1- kIlomelr es below th(' 5urfiiC e ,n thC'
crust..
Underg round there arp sC'rnptlmes cracks These Und'}fa TOUlld
cracks 8re called faults It lS \~ry
have ear~hqud.l(e,
commo n to
where there are faults becaus e thC'
ea,." IS already brokt'.l If rc ck
up or down It causes

--.-.....

~---~.-

selves for It

Afgham stan becau<;(' W,'" r.Ave

oll-fme s.de of the fault

-

mlflutc s befknew even a few
orehan d when an eSl1hqu <lke \\ Quid occur We could prf'Ul1r 2 our-

Sol utio n to las t week1s puz zle

Genera l fran rhgen Kh,em, the

~,

"

no sea coast
But we do have many (al t11qUd_
kes and 90 We must underc· tand
sorne.th lng about them Wc IhJJ1k

o

Sou th Viet nam

.. "'~ial
.......~--.,.._ ..

NyfQ,n, :.. rhOw.~ff.~Jis:.,ma_,.·Whiaft-·jts use s are

ny people. Fortun ately We don l
have to worry about tlda: waves
In

I

1

.,'t~' lJIl!' J_~~., .,~

.........

Owcrn. In each one I saw the same
scenes of horror. Meo, women and
chlld«n , In old buildin gs often opon 10 the clements, await death in
to
utter despair. Those still able

belongi ng to a clan powerful enough
mutton and binds killed by cataputo protect lis interest s, or the chm
But they arc worth theIr weight
Its.
.
or
IS so f1:etJle that its membe rs die

farmer have been as tmShakcn b}
lhe bloek.d e as the Ted e1lrlh dwel.
hngs they live in. E~ able adull

011 an averag e. a fanne r used to g-et • yield of

from a jcrtb of land. The gra1)h

well Us the p.civileged armed forces,
In Bm(ra for tbe poor peasant .
Either he is the: membe r of a fltJlUly

Lhi' goal.
But the (igures quated above on the increa se
of wheat produe th'lly 'rom tbe land lIn~r Ct.llI·
vation also reveal s the glgant ie ta.k that the MInistry of Agricu lture and Irrigat ion has In handling hUKe volum e of distrib uting Impro ved wheat
seeds.T he more fanne r, get Intere sted In us·
102 Improv ed whe:,t seeds. the more there will hl'

thl~

and

has rt'sulte d in in/!'rea sittg the I,er acre
of th.' land.

:11 S('t'l S

100

·",.".,,,,.,. ,,,,,1,.,,,., ,,,,,,, "1111111"'111"'1""111,
llIIIIIllIIIIIII IUllln, "'lln"UI" "ltltllllllll lllllln"IlI Il"'I'""",

11011e

~-

,Biaua1n .•

Ali the rcrugce s camps arc III a
despera le state. J visited SIX .lrolJnd

:my food to an outSide r without eveIS
rybody 's agrcem ent. No object
pressing
a
IS
there
unless
bartered
need for someth mg else ThiS explains the great variely as well ~s
the darness of food Items on sale at
a Bmfran market.
You fInd fresh fIsh caugbt m the
tributar ies of the Niger, slices of

lcb hved on tbe'star vation level even
before the war-fa milies existin l on

.
Commission on wh eat seed

The fourth .hnual wheat semltla r nnw going
ls froD! the
'''' 1.1 J{nbul and attCfld ed by officia
ofllola l. 01
t.,
projec
tural
agr~u1
lIJlJlOrtant
lh., M iuistry of Agricu Ature and Irrigat ion and
Mghan and forelga eX1Hlmo has decide d to 'am, a

Tbe clan Jooks after itself

'HUJ

""

. . . . -., ~f '

lbousnnd.
lllOg IOta bundre ds of
wIth 200,000 alone' on the ,area of
Aba, In Ihe south wpst of the oe·
doubt

a

hole in the roof to act as a cbtmncy, The cvernog meal 1S usually soup made from cassava roots, enriched on holiday s with fish or pieces
of meat, The clan often owns chiCkens and I once saw. near the Uli
:urstrip , witbm a mile of its b.ombed runway a shepherd looking af·
ler a flock of goats.

rhe temble famine has scythed
thro~gh tJ>e Biman pe8Ba1ltry who

publ..,hed every day,oCJ<Cepf ,FTiflay and .4/ghan 'pub.
'" ""ltdays b}' 'he Kabul TlmeA 1'trl1/i'shfhlf AgenC1/.
II' ",I""'IIIIIIIIo IIII"111111 111111111 11111lIllln ll1ll1lllll'lIII

with floors of beaten .-rtb aDd

tlon which hved In thIS area IbIS
awesom e lotal, giveD to me by tbe
intorma tion dcpartm erit, IS ffi'lJQJy
made Up of hundncds of tbo"""n d.
of the poorer peasant s and the unfortuna te inmates of the eefug~
(:amps,

It"cUI kt"t'p Ih,.m \0

Wllltam

.... , -

'I Huq~ is not blind evell in IIlaita
WIth a famme death to/l' of 1,500,000
people, or 10 per cent of lbe popula·

A l:nmjorl abJe ,Qrt't'r 0/ prosperity,

,,

"\i·t'·e'~\.,

10 per cen t loss of 4topulation. in

r
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~mc of

them

are flshmg nets, tlrf'S (,JI J£'t atrplan<.'s carpels , chaIT cov('nl lg...
)f
and dresses Can 'IOU thlO~
that :iN" m~.:i(' of
other things
nylon'1

,

"

Wound

2

Sp '01

3

StJ etohed
~......-:.))~

4

OnglO al

,

EI,I"tIC

h

Stockm gs

••.'

(.

I

t~

';

P.u achlltP~

8

Ropo

,"';

..

r,.:l.--. ...

ROl

9

Pen Pals
DeaJ S,,',
I Wish to lIet my runte lind address publish ed in "our w~U.kn.

own paper ::1 the ~01Ulll..,' of penand nddres .i
fflends My name

are
JawaJd Latif Pmll<:ha
4 Plrada St No. 23
Flemm g Road

Lano!"P ,

PakJs,tan

W"",

Dear Sir.

I am 19 year old stuJen t. My
hobbJe s are phJlate ly \'lew cards
exchan ge of Views a~d ldeas , etc:
So Jf you comply WIth my requ.
est I shall be hIghly thankf ul to
you
Deal Sir
I and my Wife .ire 'k.e~n phila-

teliSts and collect stamPs of the
\\ hole world We seek ,'xchan ge
contac ts WIth froends III Afgha n,stan' Kmdly pubh9h our names
and addres ses m your estE'em ed
paper and obllg~ Thaflk lng you
\'('Do'

much

I KL Sahnl
Age 30 years

Hobble s. stamp!' ;. f:"leondly

r<.'spo nd~nce

Aclrlr t'SS

Hous(' No :t.!.i2

SoctOJ 2?D
ChandJ gar, IndIa
:.! Mrs Pnnul a Sah,u
(Saml' addres s as ano..,(')

i

I

C',l-

,
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~IMES

BONN

Sept
J,
([l·utN)
Mlorster Willy Ilrandl
t wcated tcid'BY' be would be happy
,ffthe Un,ted S\otes deCIded to
wllhdlaw Its stocks of POlSOII gas
stored-In West Germmy

technicians from ,fiore'i

m

O

f

M If hall Dt'nrs
William
I 'lln d HI 'us
n
/I

I

I 11

'''"1:

W

Ro"~n

fPlr:o~) c~ 'Ani JA~rlJsa
I

qsa

It'

Airlines
THURSDAY
Anana Afrhan AIrlines
DEPARTURES
.LlGHT TIMES
Kabol Kandabar
Rerat
Fl. 250
0800
Kabul K -dahar
FG 104
1400
URIVALS
Herat Maar

Kabul

FG 251

Moscow T

1430

l~bkent

fG~5

Kabul
KandaIJar

Ka"~1

1745
1720

FG 10,

[RAN AIRLINES
DEPARTUREli
Kabul Tebran
ARRIVALS
Te!Jrao Kah ul

IR 703

1000

IR 702

0900

INDIAN AIRLINES
IJEPARTLJ(ES
Kabul Amrltsor

28 y~ar 0 Id A lLs(ra IIOn shu s),~ar('r
IM~m aluT hrmK arrrflrd an SIl~P'
OSliNI'

Czechoslovakia,
Pakistan sign
trade agreement
PRAC,UI

Sc,

01lO0

AliROFLOT
DEPARTURI!:
Kabol Tuhkent
MOOC<lw

Afll.:r the ~Ignmg of the tgrcement
Ihe (dt'k:t news serv ce report" the
Pak "I 1f1 delc{!:ttHm lefl fnr "ilo\ I

k,a
SU 020

1815

PIA
DEPARTURF
Kabul Pesbawar
PH 6117

12l!t

PK 696

113~

-\RRIVAL
Prshawar KabUl

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
OPtN TONIGHT
Za.her Shah)

Mobamm.u]

Jan

Kban Wat Jaml Karte Seh
~ a WI

Parwan

Pule Khesbtl
Kant" Parwan

Helaqe 'lwun Nejat
Mortua Labe Dana
Bakhtar Jade Anderab}
Marouf (harrahl Turab.tz

Khan

lahed Temur Shahl ,\at
Lt.'mar Murad Khanl
Zelal

83.z4lan· Shaht

Sakhl Jamal Mama
Kamran aqah All Shams

Karte Cbar and
Blbl Mabruw
General 'led,ca\ nepot Tel 2007~

Important
TeleDhones
PoUce StMioD
I'ratne Departmeol
Airport
~ Ire D epartmeo I
It... Jepboue repair 2.t

-zt
-417t()
-ZI2:83-m7'
IS

V{eather
Skies ID Northern,
Northeast
ern and Southern regions will be
cloud) The
other parts of the
country are clear
The warmest
areas were Farah and Jalalab:J.d
WIth a hlgb of 42 C 107 F The
coldest area ",as
Nort,b Sa.lan~
with a low of 9 C 48 F Today.
temperature
In Kabul at 11 30
a m was 30 C 96 F W.nd speed
was recorded
10 Kabul at 4 10

30 C
86 F

Kabul
Kandahar
Mazare Sharlr

37(

98 F
HC
98 F

64 F
18 C
64F

25l
77 F

----

OlNEMA
At 21, 5! 8 and 10 pm Arne"
can colours ClDeroaSCOpe film dUb
bed 10 Fans 'HONDO' wllh Ro
bert Teylor KathIe Browne aod
flalph Tael{e r

Cou neil asked

(AFP'-The Fr

August 8

lOgS

A hmt of the severity of the
restnctlons to ~ Imposed on the
Lountl} by the government was g'
ven by the sharp cuts already made
st trtmg yesterday In credit faclhtle,
for purchases of consumer
good~
such as automobiles furmture and
household appliances
Fmance Minister Valery Glscarrl
110 to hold 3 press conference toda I
10 outl ne the government S
plan!.
while Premier Jacques Chaban-DcI
/llaS wdl go on teleVISion m
the
evemng to present hiS oventU pehe}

AI tb~ last cabiner mt:etiog held
~ugust 28 Presldeot Pomprdou said
lhlll the severe resltlctive me~ure'\
"hnuld be accompanied by mea,lJ
fe, of Justice
This Implied
thlt
hlghel mcome groups would hav~
II) endure
sacnfices
pTlmar 1.1
11.. .1. II 10 preserve the bUYing power
of the.: ,",orke[S
1hI,; IlO\ ernment IS obvlOu!\.h pre
u.:ur cd h\ the reacllon,
whlo..h
'" III I.t me frnm the trade unions of
'he.: "'l rker' '-lnd small traders will
I.h h \ l: been host Ie to the devalua
II'n ",ncla1 cr SIS 10 France Similar
tn 1hc May J\.me CTiSIS of 1968 wo
lid t,tw nusl" offsel ,11 of Ihe hene
lib (Ihl de .. IIua1l00

Nigeria

ISl

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 9' pm Amen
l)1a colour elnemascoJlC 1.101 dub
!led 10 Farsi "HONDO' wltb Ito
bert Teylor t Kathie Rrownc and
/Ralph Taeger Sund ll' 't 7 P on.
In J!nghsh
PARI~

1

eoch government was puttmg
the..:
final touches yesterday on
stnd
austerity measures to be announ
ced to the natIon to Implement
the devaluatlon of the franc 13,t

knots

Vesterdal '" It mperature!.

Nep II IS reported to h ,ve
tl.lt!
Indla th It by end uf next yeal 11
,,"ould have In Idcquate number ul
lr lOed Nep de,e to replace IndJ III
tel:hmci tns runn ng wlreles." I vsh
As more iOd more tramed Nep.1lesc
Irc IV \lIable Indians Will go home
Rcpurl .. h; IndIan correspondent...
Whfl were bncfeiJ by the I olnc tis
"aid Nepal also expressed deSIre for
neW In 11.. hlnery for defence l:oop
r Itlon hclween the two l:lluntr e,
BUI no IlldlC \tlon was IV Illahle of
n lIure lod 'cope of the
prttJ sed
dcfent:c t:ooper ltlOn

ISee.

Tight secrecy surrounded the plan
ncd mea~ures but Presldenl George"
Pompldou has already stated
that
severe and provIsional decrce5. Will
be passed 10 reduce domestic de..: In
and Ind encourage expOTl lnt! :-.1\

Dah Bon

Some Of them Will start leaVing
Nepal 10 the ncxt four months
Thc"e deCISIons Will
nece"l'illate
repllcement of the 1965 defence ag
rC'ement between Nepal and
India
ICl:ordmg to which Indm had ag-rccd
I<' tratn md equip the
Nepalese
Irmy Nep II
has lately exprc"isecl
preparednes.'i
to
as.'iume
greater
re,ponslblluy
for
ItS
own
dcfenl:e With freedom obtam
lrm~
from nther countnes also
Rut Nepal m.,y ..till seck Indian
1'\,lstancc In r usmg personnel
for
mountaIn' warfare In wh ch case In
dl' miY agam be allowed tn l',r,h
Ilsh military centres

French govt. puts
to solve seabed
final touches
:Justerity measures disputes: Brazil
PARIS Sep'

Na", HashemJ

or

flT ,dll' h

IC 451

BasIr

ITass,-1

p,
ler deputy minister
foreIgn trade
of the <. IcchosJuvak Socfahsi
Rc
publll.: nnu Nurul "'lam deput} ml
n "Ier or If Hie ~lf Pakistan signed III
Pr:tguc In 19recmcnt nn trade c't
ch mgc ht:t\loccn {he two countnes II
provu.lcs (m l ~ per Lent Incr\,; I C
In 11 I(!c eXlh Inge as I,;omparcd with
1hI.:
prc\ \<1U.., 19t cement
( ICChll"lovak In will prov de
PI
k ... III \\ llh mill h ncr} lnd cqu r
men! lhcm CHIs Ind r I nls In ex
ch Inge fllr \,; 1110n Jute \ mou ... rna
Iwf IClurC'd goods and 1 ghl mdll"lr\
J

I ( mlmlll d /r

//I

paKt' ::! )

Ihe...e camps-there :in: no rneClcal
Oruw..
Ihl.: refugcc an uprooted peasant.
IS l.n CIS) flfe\ 10 death One of
the hcad~ of lanlas father Ruhlm
ann told me that often the,e rcfu
gees refused to work land given to
They pre
Ihem by the government
ferred to live Just behind the Itne:"> (" f
Ihe Blafran i1rmy endurmg fear and
mlserv In the hope 01 once more f:.\e109: able to return to their 0\\'1) VlI
laE!es
This phenomenon expJams the ra
oldlty WIth which Villages retaken
from the Nlgef13n troops are qUick
Iv repopulated When I went
{(,
Umuahlil a township on tb(:
!'l~d
between Owem and Port Rarcoun
Nipenan troops and retreated only a

week before and their bod,es were
!ttlll piled \10 tn trenche! watched
over bv vultures Even so J saw 8
doteD ragged men mmmagmR th

rou~h the rums

alread\
m«

former mhab'tailts
tT\lOg to rebuild their 'lin

GENEVA Sep J (AFP) IIraL I
..,uggestcu to the dISarmament l:onf
erence bere yesterday thar the Sccu
nty Coum:11 should be ask.ed
to
Intervene In t~ event of dlsputs
ans ng out of the planned
areat}
for the demlhtansatlOn of the sea
bed
Such Intervenllon BraZil
aid '"
subm ttlng a wl'rkmg dot,;umellt of
pOSSible seabed disputes would be
an addition to norm II
procedult:
It mediation
BraZil also suggesled a system un
der which the secret3q geneIiJiI of
the Unlled NatIons could be lsked
by the mterested party or partIes to
set up adequ Ite measures and to
adopt the necessary measures In or
der 10 expedite the venfic iliOn of
any complalOt
Alread} on August 21 Sr III I hall
expressed fears about the p hSlble
effects on medlum-slzed and small
nations of an agreement on the wo
Ids sea beds
between the
U Riled
States and the Soviet Umon Brazll
demanded that the treatv
c:hould
prOVide ex pI cllly for the part clpa
hon of seaside states In any control
operahons decldea on
... oncemlf'Jg
their connnental ,helves
The U S has not yet replleu to
a SOViet plan submllted recently for
t draft seabed treaty America
III
believed to be consulting Its allies
Yesterday s disarmament
SCS."IOO
was the 433rd

MOSCOW Sept 3 (Reuler)-So

He told a union met tmg
thiS would not Jc6pard /.('
Gelmany s security

yesterday
The submarmes were said 10 have
lured an American shadow shiP away
from a RUSSian navy Flotilla while a
miSSIle crUIser test fired Its rockeb
The nme ship FlOtilla which na~
been Tn the Atlanuc and CaTlbbean
smce July has been shadowed by
t1)e Amencan destroyer E."cort Tho
mas J Gary
In a report from the FlotIlla last
nIght an Izvestia correspondent said

the Thomas Gary bad followed the
R ussmns afler their flagship the Soylet crUiser Grozny had called at

Ihe French Canbbcan Island of Ma
rtIOlque
!tut afler a few days the Thomas

Gart SUddenly disappeared and the
folloWiog morOlng Captam NikOlai

Ryablosfy the Gromy s deputy co
mmander announced With a g. (I
We fire Our rockets today"
The correspondent saId the flTlng
Was completely successful and tbe

target dropped by tbe Gromy wa'
sunk WIthout trace Afterwards tbe
Flotllla Sel sa,1 towardlli AfTlC3 he

hel ('
Wl'st

Stluuld the Amenc]n gover
nmenl COme to the
convtctlOn
thot a wlthdr.".1 lf 1I S sl II s

rad.o took place Augl"l 27 In lh
reJloo of Boke whloh IS IU west
tern Guinea ohd close t" Portugu.
ese GUInea
Quoting an OfflCJal S(Atemelit

against hijackers

had opened fll e
It Said the POltlj~ut.1 e sC'I7cd
the Pall Ice Lumumbn and 21 pas
sengel S Eight paS!'lp.IIg' s mana
ged to escape

GENEVA Sept
I
IAFP)KnUl HammarskJodJ
dJlcclo
General of the Intctnnhcnal All

UraOlum d(;poSllS have bel n ats

more c1ea,ly

covered

he 'o,d

LONDONERRY Notlhu 1 r, c
land Sepl 3 (Reulel) - A Died.
C 11 learn looklOg nto t)"'" (flel's
of gas used m last month
CatholiC a,ea of Bog-SIde
The inquiry which \\::Is

TlO'S

S

here talked to gas victim

the

In

dtll {d
by lhe H',t'sh HOlTle llll,c, I"
tenor Ministry) lollO\\s
nllt.1 I
tlons that the
gas caused VO~
Ing dlaqhoca and s)le ('ye,> am
(lng ch,ldlcn
\
The team IS comool't~d ('II thn.'1
cJeadmg speCialists fl G'll
Blltlsh
medical InstitutiOns
01

UNITED NATIONS
Scot 3
(AFP) - United :-fatl "IS S.c, ot
alY General U Thant h" postpo
ncd a olannl.:d Visil to Llbvil bl
Monday s c up
rl Hat
tht'IC 1t \\las
annfJulIl:l.d
h II
OrganisatIOn summIt meC'llll.:l In
AddIS Ajnba stal tlng fill SR~1lI
dlv
(<lUSe of

aWERRI

H'aha

Sepl

J

(AFP) -BI~fran
rangers
spc
< I ~I f( Ites S(,llOlISlv
\\ounde I
thl e{' fedl ral NIg~11 In of hC£'I\.
unh t\\O miles flom the Irp< It
I)f PI It J-falcourt IOd tl:lapturul

mdes (If

ttateglC hlgh\\ay
!10m the Nl~crtans n the Onlbh I
st ( I OVt..
the \\C I( II i
lCJt('~t
Staflan ml1lllv rt:pu ts s~lId YtS
t\\l

fCI(!ay
[he Blaflllls

\\ell

L]~

U1

kill np€'latlon \\h(') thLy
In bushed
till..: {ffICt:I~ CUI The
flltus (Of;' bLllt.~ved to 1Jt' I I l
C J ~l gut 1\\ uv hut tht.' 131 I
t 11 ... S~IZl d t\\(
<llle15 d
S (J
lll:-i thl ICPOlts salll
tlllf'd 01

DAKAH
Semgal
S pt
t
(AFPI
rhe Republic 01 GUlIll I
vcstclday chalged ~hat Po tugue
sf' 1 lunches had attad d I GUill
launch

l:31l

Old

killing ont'

lJt 1~(I1

,\oumllng thlll • thel

rh(' luack

Icpolled bl GUI

It:'il

Nothing new in
Thuy's hint: U.S.
officials believe
WASHINGTON Sept J

(AP)-

Stale Department offiCials gave 1,:0tJI
rCl:epliOn ruesday to reports from
Paris that North Vietnam hmted a
U S Iroop withdrawal speedup wo
uld break lhe deadlock. In Pans ne..
gOllatlons
U S offiCials who u.amlned
Ihe
remarks attrIbuted to Xuan Th ly
North VJetnam neeotl3tor at
dn
embassy reception marking the birth

da y uf Ho Chi Mmh saId they could
not find much that IS not basiC Ha
nOJ polICY In hIS remarks
Under questionlDg by newsmen
the NOlth Vietnamese dIplomat said
th<it If there were a rapid wlthdrOi
\\ al Of Amencan forces hiS govern
men! would examine the SltuatlO:l
nd take Jt Into account
U S experts on Vietnam saId thiS
iJld not show any real
dep..trtlore
from North Vietnam S IOSlslence on
lutal Withdrawal of U S
fones
Offi(li.11s added
I{ he has anythmg
!.enuus or Important 10 tell us
he
would not pIck a pubhl receptJon to
do 11
We are giVIng thiS a low deCibel
. . uunt
the offiCIal added
Both North Vietnam and the Na
lIunal Llberauon Front have called
for the complete and uncondUlOnal
w thdrawal of U S troops {rom South VIetnam and called the US
South Vietnam stand for
mutuall
WIthdrawal an absurd demand
which IS 10 substance a maneuver
to equalise the aggressor and
lhe
aggressJOn fighter

Paris talks
« o/Jlmucd

from

POR~

I)

v..HhdrawaJ of 100 000
Amerl ... an
troops as a step toward peace

He replied

When the

UIIlIed

States does that we shall eAamme
thiS factor and shall take It IOto DC
count

The HanOI delegate added

F,rst

qf all the United States must accept
the prinCiples of troop Withdrawals
and then pull out all lis troopJ ra

pldly
They must recogmse thiS pnnclple
and Implement It be said
When a reporter asked what wo

uld happen If the United States ma
de such a move

Xu an Thuy

T(;P-

lied "Then we shall talk'
Xuan Thuy said Amencao B 52
bombang 10 South Vietnam and the
tonnatlon of a new government In

Saigon headed hy General Tran Th
len KhJem preventing progress
m
the Pans peace conference
The United State!';: was pulling out
troops In dTlplets he saId
SU"'h a
w thdrawal )s mSI8:n,ficant
He &.lId the United States did not
wl,h to pull out Its troops rapldh

AVILLA
In

ScPt:l' IAFP)

of the Stlnta Ter(:!sn Ban 1ge n
Salamanca provmce It IS announced
here
The Spolllsh nu I lr I..:lIllgy
commissariat has be"'n Cm I" mg
out plospectlon In the rC'gll)O rOI
some mon ths
Last February the natl nill In
dustl v institute t1c'Hl"d to build
plant for the conC~'ltrntlOn (f
uranIUm With an annual
capaCJ

ty of 350 to 450 tons

II

'lh

thc

commissariat

UNITED NATIONS
(AP) -

Sept

3
Reports Clrrll l Itl;: I Tues

rial' that U Thant h ld

Il UI 511 d

SYlla to release two Ic:.r til.., stili
held after the hlJ H.,I( I I '
(I III
Amcnenn lurllner
A spokesman fOJ tl f 51
t" J
General decllllC'd to (" th I
I
"
fnlm 01 deny thf'm
"~

WASflING rON

CAPI - A lIS III I rf Illll
t I clashlr! Tu<.sday III Ilfllll
\\ hill' on In Intl r AmI I i I i '
miSSion It \\ is anllo I I I n I
One pf IsDn \\as ~l1le I I 1 1111
othrf occupants v.. tit I I pt 'II I
<.lltlC I
COflllltlolJ
It I
I
SIl<l
-

--

JAKAHrA Slpt

~

tI

J)I~Sld~lt

Suhllt hiS IPPI \ I
I )()gmg prOJ(lt IlIvn" 11/<\ III (I t (0
hectan:s of lain fot ... t
Jr
Fust
KaJlm Illtan dlSlgllld
I
~l \ J
work f)l INllf d
nl I
I
mcn and If stlmulill t, In.., 1 Jt
n It h IS been stal d t
, I
1h. statement \V I~
(.cIlPlal llalton( \\11 .... Jjl
llil J amy, t:IVJl n IS.., n pI
JI lhl ddll1(
m n
" I
"
)1 uav

I'HAGUr

Sept

t

(4,1'

I ,

gut' 1.ldlfl alnd I Ul d Iy
I J.;ht
the first publn dCllld III IJY I nil
mb<:1 III the ruling
cornmurllst
palty {l'ntlal comml , t th31 AI
I xandt'l
Dubcek bl' OU~tl d trlllli
the (Zl choslovak It: 1 I r h p
I h demand flom V I In Nm \
I nL: of thl most Pill S \ I I nu III
hf.'l" or th<. 190m«mlll
Illltld
{ llm11(tl!<. "as rn Id'
t
I J H(t
109 111 (l skl Budt JOV
Sf It I lin
Bohcmll iJlli btl II< I t n I I
~t11.1l 1I('\~ seast

SAIGON Sept
3 ([{,UIe"Pre~Id(l1t Ngu\an \ Ifl I hll:u pI
~Ided (lVl'l th<. fll St
lilt l;tJng of
hiS 1 ne\\,. mJnlst~ls .1'1 slf.'1 lav <1"
polltIclan!lo cntlClsed lhe new
go
vernment fOI being unrepi eSenta
lIve /II th( pi oplt
Plesldtnt I hlcu nd hi pn m
III Genual llan lh:j n Khl ~I
\\ ho nH.uns contlol of lh.-. IIJCd
101 rn nte:.trv pl<.~ent d th( U II!

ged cabmet

~lund

•
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Huricane heads
f'owards Honduran
Bahia Island
~IIA~II Flo'ida Sop
I R, U
tel) Murncanl: PI a'1('t J I P II
kmg wmds
up to 161
km ph

IS hl:'adlng for tht 1ft I')(h I In E t
hl3 Islands the n ..ltlft 1:11 PL.f1 I
canee rentn said Ito.terd \
Tht: rentr( '-',.lid III
III
I J t
plan~ hctd conflrmld t
n the HUI
IIC<tne \\ hlch had h '1 f 11 \ Ir.~
10 \Hst nOlth\\('st d, (1
n thl
liugh the Canbbt.-: m hit tUIl1L I
"est south\l,;est and Wi"; headlllg

for Ihe 'slands at 16 km p

Transport
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~

Assoctatlon

del able weight toto tht: ught for
ehmmatmg hlJacklOgs of
CIVIlian
alfhrters
The IA1A cx~cut ve salcl It W!JS
Urgent and IOdlspe b Ib
for thp
ICAO
an
anter g lvernml~nn ~I
body to LIse Its m( I ,11 find pc:.y

chologlcal mfluence
HamrnarskJocld u"hC1lle' ~s,Jl:la
tJOn groups the WCI1rlS mnJor air
can lers saId the l'r ,l,.\ nl, num
bel of. hlJ3ckmgs t llU, \\Clf' 90
such cases sInce the begmnmg of

1968 over half of ,hem thiS )oal

n,

IJsvlholog'(' II la( tl r \~ t ....
lfllpOrlllll If guvernments and
g HI nmefll II bOlhes re Icled by ta
kln~ Iprropn Itt: me Isurcs therc wo
uld very probably be I conSider
Ihle reduct on m the number
of
"Ulh lit Id"
H unm H .. kjlleld sa d
H Illlm IrskJocid S<tld Ih II hlJ td
lng' .. t ulJ be cllmln Ited lilly If the
W ) lIt! hi.:
h J Ickcrs were I able I)
"eVel c punlshmenl!lo
II was lis net:C'iSlry to give
j
llrge publiLlt~ 10 "Inctlons ICIlIIlJo.
r tken Igalnsl h1m he slid
He .. tid IA r A lpproved of the
ICAO dr lit conventulO on th 11 pfll
blem bUI he dId nol IhlOk an earl}
5OIu1l0n could he attuned through
that procedure
I
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Wc,rld federations
express solidarity
with Vietnamese
HELSINKI

Sep'

J

(fa,s) -Re

~re~entallve..

of the World CounCil
t I
Peate the World Federation of
J rade Untons the Women s Intern a
tonal Oemucratlc FederatIOn
the
World Federation of
Demucratlc
YOllth and <I number of other Inter
national federatIons sent I message
of greetingS to PreSident Ho Chi
M mh of the Democratl(
Republic
~f Vletn 1m on the uccaSlOn of the
_4th anmversary of the DR V
On behalf of the nternntlonnl ur
g IOlsatJQns they represent the
au
thors of the message IOlce their full
solldanty With the herOIC struggle
of the South VIetnamese people Ig
alnst AmeTlc In IggressJOn
We shall do everythmg In Our po
wer the mess Ige 'Iys to c;trengthen
our ,o1 darth \\ Ilh the Vlelnamc,e
people

1 he mes,age ll~o stre\''les the nceiJ
for demandIng 3n offiCI tl recognl
t on of the ProvIsional Re\olutJOna \
government of thc Republll of South
Vletnom and thai the Amel( In ad
num .. tr Itlon should star!
senuus
talks at the Par s conference on the
ha'm Of thc len POIOI programme I
Ihe National tiber \lion Front

Situations vacant

ITI

Rt sld('nts In an Ir I Iron) PII
to BarrlfJs Guat<.>mala tv "'-out} f
BelIze In Blltlsh Boor-lura... \ \ l r t
warned to Pi epa, (' f r
lld<: I f
four to tight f(lCl tht ( IIIIl aul
Gale!\. extended 250 km lu
the
nurth and 80 km (l th south If
the centre o[ the Ilun l( n
Heavy rainS to tht v, I .. t l f Pup
rto Barnos and Stann Cr~ek Bil
tlsh Honduras, last nl..,ht
\\("'Ii.:
expected to caUSe flofJdqp In ttl

Foreign Consulting
I: ngmcers
lie apphcatlOns from qu~1Jfi
I'd stenograpbif'r/Secret:l rl~ 'a ntt

Jfi\

4

Syria wants back
its pilots in: return
for Israeli hostages

con"

Hf)

,

.

Libyan London' envoy sacked;!K.ing Idris
Athens; Tunisian border opene~
TUNIS Sept 4 (AFP) -The LIb
ynn counctJ of Ihe revolUtion has
H Ickcd King Idns s spcclBl envoy In

rn

uncil WaS assembled m the Llby;t.fi

broadcastmg StatlOo Lell saId

or

flcers were arTlvmg pledgmg
support for the revolution

Former U.S. charge
In Kabul dies
Austria

Iraqis ordered out of Lebanon as
ties between two nations worsen

Bonn plans serious talks with
Pompridou on European unity

World news In brief

Ariana airlifts
700,000 Karakul
pelts to London

-------------

PJ,. .ench govt.

must be able to under"lland sileak
and type English ,nd b>ve a kll
oledge of ofnce procf dur, s

Austerity measures nof as sever as thought

Applications stating ul expen

banb
or I speL:lal supplementury tax un
-Mamtc:nu.nce durmg
J969 and
Incumes In the higher brackets and
1970 of the temporary
mcrea~e
un motor vehIcles and "quai S
a
In the load tax and. liquor taxes de
new speCial tax on
baak
proflls
from current accounts a speedmg "ced ID 1968
-Maintenance [or another year
up of payment of comptny II",es
uJ a speCial addlt onal tax on hlg
and changes 10 the rules for tmor
her bracket mcomes
liZ ttlon o[ Industnal mvestm~nt
-PrOVISion of a speCial I 5 per
rhe latter prOVISion was "time I at
t:ent bonus In addition to the nor
putting a brake on Investment wh
mal mtereSt rate for sa vmgs acc
Il.;h has Jum~ by one quarter th s
aunts ThIS move IS a med at en
year COlT,lpared WIth 1968
l:our \glng savmgs
At the same lime the government
I he archItect of the plan flOunce
announced an easing of direct taxes
and economy minIster Glscard 0
-Corporataon and compames Will
[or the tower Income categories and
Estamg told the national asselohly
be obliged to pay 90 ~r cenl of
s[)Clal facillhes for the aged
as
that 'he 1970 budgel to be ad,pted
their taxes on proht Wtthln the gIven
part of measures to ensure that th
by the government 10 three ,",celcs
f'scal year IOstead of the gO per
ese categones Will not be hurt by
would show a strict balance bet\\'een
cent preViously reqUired
the effects of devaluation
revenue and expenditure and that
The government deCided to redu
FollOWing are rna n pomts of thl,;
spendIng would be limited to
6S
ce,
beglnnmg In 1970 the hIghly
austenty
measures
announced
b~
over thiS year s figure He also s~ld
controversial added value tax Whl
the French government
no new taxes are enVisaged
ch has been strongly opposed b\
-A 075 per cent tax on non In
The government S measures IOV
timan trader~ arhsans
held
by
olved malOtenance for another )e Ir teresl bearmg accounts

I Ir .... Sep! 4 (AFP)~The French
guvernment yesterday
adopted
a
set of ,hurt term deflationary mea
surcs In 01 der to ensure that the
AugU!>1 8 devaluatlun of the fram.:
W II be
~uccess
I hI.: lusterlty p tckage-<1e~c.:1 loed
by expert!\. here IS less austere than
IOltlally felred~1I1 effect lays em
ph iSiS on a severe Lurb m publ
spendmg ne",t ye tr

coce and qualift(atllJ!ls and gh
mg the applicants address and
telephone nwnber, ·.moultl be Sf nt
10 Box 3047 Kabul

Valleys the centre Hdd

Czech artists show

..

He added that there had been no
bloodshed dunog the eoup The ooly
f,nn8 camo from s<\ldlers firing mto

full
the air to celebrate their vlctorYI he
Among offiCIals .peedlly
Unlon to bring pressure on the 5/1
said
TEL AVIV Sep' 4 (AFP) -Sy,,"
were army chief oj staff
I In gtlVCI nment for the release of
One member of the new rcvolu
has demanded the return of two Sy
In a broadc 1St mOnItored
here
AI Senouss, Shams AI-dm
the two p lsscngers
tJOnary counCil told blm
1 tan air forl:e MIg 17 s which land
the radiO ql~ted the council as ll:
rector of securtty Gener d
US aUlhorltles 1l:l:urdlOg to the eusmg Shelhl of makmg doubtlul
We were surprJSed how
eaSily
cd m Israel In 1966 In return for
Ben
Taleb, Lell sa,d
Ilewspaper feared Isr Icl mtghl take
we
took
over
It
was
due
to
~ecrecy
the release of the two
remammg
contacts With hIS BTltlsh mas tel ~
The revolutionary counCil had not
I trge scale reprisals
and c lreful plannmg tbe news agIsr 'ell p tssengers of the TWA Bu
failing to recognise either reality or
yet dlsclosed the names of lOy of
l l olttlc II c.:lrcles hcre emphasl~cl1 the new situation
ency correspondent Atef Abu Lell
CLOg hlJ ~cked mto Damascus accor
Its
members, apart from Colonel
the
dllferenc.:e
between
tbe
rw
A
hi
reported
<.I ng lu the mdependent datly M I
The counCIl pIcked out a meetan~
Saadudd'n
Abu Shwe",b the I epon
J I kmg ant! the prevIOus h1iackm~
The
correspondent
said
the
army
lfiV
between Shelhl and BritIsh Foreign
added
and air force men Who org301lJeU
The diplomat c.: correspondent o( of 10 EI AI III craft In Algiers
SeCretary Michael Stewart as cau
[n a related development depos
Smce Algiers w,s outs de Israel s
the coup called themselves
free
Maarlv said the SYJ mn demand h "I
'1lOg II astOnishment
cd
Kmg Id'" of Libya arrived 10
clfcLllve
strike
range
Israeli
tutho
unionist officers
heen tr msmltted through the Ital
It added th 1t from now on Ihe
Volas
Wedllesday and
announ..etl
fit cs h uJ lccepted a compromise In
lin emb l5.~y In Damascu"i which 10
He
said
uro
hour
for
tbe
coup
BTltlsh government was fully resp
he
would
return
to
Tripoli
nnr. of
Ihl~
ca~e
they
pOinted
nut
Dama<';l:lI:-.
w tS 3 t m local hme on Mond tV
lk s Ifter US mlereo;ls
ons,blc fur my contaet.' With an
VJ.ry
r he correspondent uddetJ th It was very vulner Ible tu Israeli atta(k envoy who had been relieved ot all mornmg An hour prey ously armed hiS country's tWin capitols
MCdl1whlle Reutcr adds
I h"
SovIet
soon
W Ishlngton hud lsked the
umts surrounded key pOSitIOns In
OIlICI l! functions
The onnouhcement was made hI,.
Popullr Front fOI the Llher 10em of
eluding the royal palace army head
(In London today Whitehall so
lIo (Ill Minh
I spokesman for the alhng
mon
P dest ne yestcru iy t: tiled un SYrl I ~
quarters and SCCUt Ily hcadqua"ter.,
url:es pOlO ted oul thDt Stewart had
se..:pt
.\ «( ombmcd Servll:esJ The
He III I)f Sllte Dr Nureddm
Al
arch
he reported
"ieen Shelhl On Tuesday for only 18
North V ctn I.mesc PreSident Ho Chi
The
royal
p.'lrty
arrived
from
the
At l!loSI aniJ Ie Ider~ of the
rll"l')~
There
WIS
no
reSIst
tol:e
eve
1
n
minutes al Shelhl s request
3nd
Minh diet! 01 t long Illness at the
I\r Ib B lith Souallsi party III keel
Turk sh spa of Bursa where
Ihe
an encounter With
mobIle
fH lIcc
h ld merely I stened to what
the
M IOh
died of a long Illnes."
IS hoslages two Isr leh men held
kIng
had
been
takmg
the
waters
for
units
equ
pped
With
armuur
he
envoy had to say
at
Ihe
\gc
uf
7~
A
29
SYria
hiS rheumatism when he lost
hiS
f> lid In hiS despatch
ICont Il:ts of ShcJbl s message from
man t.:ommlttec h Hi til eody
been
throne
In
a
mlhtary
coup
Monday
When
he
arrived
11
the
royal
p
l
10 a cable the fronl said ~If
Kmg Idrs:s have not been disclosed
formed to run Ibe country
Ho s
Stnct secunty measures we"c In
Ilce It 8 1m lo"'al time he fuund Ihe
I\VO mcn
passengers on the
J Cdn
but Whitehall observers C ltegorlcal
name
IS
Issol:mteo
With
the
history
fOt
ce
when
the
kmg
arnved
'n
·he
hlllld
ng
entirely
surrounded
b}
Ir
Spedal To The Kabul Times
World Airlines Hoemg hl,".:ked 10
Iy exclude any POSSibility of BTltlsh
of North Vletnam md was held m
18200 ton Greek I ner Chosso,,"
( h lilt s W fh I).-.r ')~ I I ml I
mour The entire revolUtionary lO
U tll1asc.:u:s by two front l:ommando
mil t Iry Intervenllon In Libya)
high esteem throughout the eastern
(hllge dAffalres of thl Ar. I
1:.1'1 I flu Iy !'ihould be exchanged fUl
Meanwhile thc frontier pOSt
tt
bloc coun(rles
l In Embassy In K Ibul tnd
P;..dc~tlOlln l.olllll1andos helu In r..
(hlbon was opened for about an
In Saigon there was no utlit,;lal
ltrTIt DIrettO! of
th,.... \
l;Jel
hour tad ly to let In stranded Lib
government reachon and none was
Ami IIC<t died \V( Inn... I
I he: Llible also t,;alled un Syr an
v Ins who hitd been waltmg on the
expected Howev':t-, one government
AlIguo;;t 27 rlullOg
hill
Ic Illers to keep thc alrlrner b'ltJly
I un, .. lin SIde It Ben Ghardanc for
sokesman gave h s person II opm
III I
In Salzburg 1\\ tl I
Jamaged by I time bomb .1IICl land
111111 e than two days
on
1 am myself a North Vlel
rhl rl pi m I
I1d I t I
109 In D HllClSCU!', ant!
help the
But no tr lOIC was allowed through
BEIRUJ Sept 4
(AFPl-fhe Leb,ncsc Pless campugn
'gllnst
n l(1;'\esc 1 lived under the t,;ommu
.., 11 tl ltd
h rt
Idunl 01 the t.;ommanL:OS who 'I
nto 1 unlS11 the L by in customs
Ir Iq 8mb Isador m BeIrut
Abdclthe IraqI luthOTllles w IS In~fl red
niSI ~eglme In HanOI I know th It
B Ivailin surnm I 1 1
. , I d Ire detalncd In Isncl
olhl:crs refused to meet foreIgn JOu
Fltah Mohlmmtd Amme
al VIS
by American Urt'h Ind We.. t Ger
the dellh of Ho Chi Mmh Will h tV,
Tn til m< nths It r V
I I \\
rn lhst~ from TunISia though they
sine was summoned 10 the I eb Inc
man Impen IliSI cflde~
no effect on North VI(~tnamese po
11
rhr.tyrr
IH Jp"d
Ig •.tIn ...e
I he f-rcnch governmellt yesterJay
helped the AFP correspondent and
se foreign ministry yesterday to cun
Lebanon IS responSIble for th s
llc es It s the party that makes the
thl lJ S Olpartm('nt
of SIllies
deCIded to Isk p ITIi tment 10 f ltlly
phutogr tpher yesterday
fer With seOlor offiCials on the ra
LrlS'S md It I~ for I 10 stop It nor
Int~ln Itlrn II BI H1c t Ig nlVI
dec
sons
Ihc 1~63 I nkyo conventIOn
under
A M'ddle East
News
Agency p dly deterlorat ng relations between
Iraq
However speclaiIsts of the
VIet
un Wllh h"i fllH!l Y
R l!-. ~11
wh l:h I.uuntncs where hlJ ll:ked air
correspondent In Tnpoll reportcrl to
The mternnl criSis In lebanon br
the two countfles
FI(lHh Gtlmll1 Spl~ n S I,
n
Imese
scene
were
not
t.:onvmced
I nct s land mu"t allow passengcrs
d Iy that Crown PrInce Hassan Al
1 he I ebanesc ambassador to Ir lq
oURht aboul by d tshes between de
th It the preSident s death
Ian Bulgarmn Slovene md
Din
would
IIll) crew It, LuntlnUe their JOUloe}
Red 1 of L by 1 was one of sever II
Farld
HabIb
was
also
present
monstralIng
Palestlnl In
refugee'i
he
was
lppomled
Director of
leave
North
Vietnam
s
mtemal
SItu
I co H 'OHm the governmenl ~I'uk
prommenl persons detaIned h} the
Rclaltons reached near CT!SIS pu
and troups led 10 Ihe
re~Ignat vn
the D,vl~lnll In 194R Th
I l til r
Itlon
unchanged
e.. 1ll11l s<"lId dter yesterd Iy s l: Ib
military regime whIch selzcd nvwer
Inl lasl Saturday when the
Iraqi
of Pr mc MInister R 'shld Kanlml <\~ dS Ilt(,1 offiCial"
11m I tht
Th~ speCialists conSidered
that
nct meet ng Ihat Ihe
governm... nt
from K ng Idros thiS week
government ordered all Jraql nail
cablOcl III ApT11 and the
country
Vellce 01 Am~n(' t
lhe struggle between the pro Mas
would pres~ for "peedy acllon hy
1 he correspondenl said the pI Ince
onals m Lebanoon 10 leave the co
h:lS been wlthoul a government smce
H<. began hiS dlplll:'ll I IC ( I (
cow (aetlon-Ied by
Pharo
Van
p Irllament
had abdicated of h s own free Will
untry Earlier last month Baghdad
Some obser>.AeTS believe the '8a'
l r as a member of th<:: fll t 11111
G ap an~ tbe pro Pekmg lacllun led
banned Imporls of III goods fron
ghda4 government IS brmgmg pres
tf'd Stat,"" MISSIOn n th SI.H t
become
by Truon8 Chmh would
lebanon
sure ~o ha.ve Karaml kept out of
UnIon after ties wen lst Ih I hld
more mtense
Lebanese
newspapers
have
recen
any
future
cabmet
and
ensure
a
In 1933 Hl sClved rllst a" PH 0
Ob~ervers . . the Pans peace talks
tly been attacking Iraq authonth S
more pro-J.raqt premier IS appoInted
Ilul SI rrtttry to AmhD"'"l1 i I \Vl1
tbought It pOSSible that the compotCCUSlng
tbem
of
dlscrImmatmg
ag
He
has
come
under
attack
even
In
II<im ( I3ullitt and lit r I ... St t
SitIOn of the
North
Vletname~e
llnst the Moslem shIIte sect mmo
the northern part of Tripoli usually
n t lIy to the Embd <;\
delegallon mlgbt be altered
r t y 10 tbe country
constdered the stronghold of
hlS
1 be present chief negotiator, Xu
ShiftIng asslgnm~nb f nl \1( os
But forolgn mlDlstry sources here
supporters
110 rr ROP Germaoy Sept
4
fh S
of
cu" t(l Berlin h l \\!1
If
to
(AP) -Chancellor Kurt Georg Kle
e uVlel Umon has lOt III 0\
said the press campaign could not
There were 1S 000 Iraqis-workers an Thuy IS a personal fnend
P,
eSldent
Ho
and
he
could
be
."pH Imbwg art! If tUI 0 I to \1 s
smger said Wednesday night th I h
ed 3 smgle mIllimetre on the (er
be taken as a valid reason for liuch
and holldaymakers-m leb.s.nun wh
e
III tn questIon
he sa d
laced by someone less close to the
coy.
befnrf'
b{ Ing
lpl Ille
extreme moves
en Baghdad ordered them to leave
II
I
WI
(J
k
very
senolisly
3.bout
\\es
Wh
1
h
Chalge d AffcUfl S
In t ilill
n
head of stale
tern sol danty with French
P I
let e west would have nl th
Diplomatic observers see lhe Iraqi
on Saturday The firSt order g we
of 1942 He Idt 1O
I tl
01 11.l;:
Amencan Pr~sldent NJxon
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dent Georges Pompldou
B~s n 109 to gam from a Soviet Lh hese actions as bas cally a crIficlsm level
them 24 hours to qUit Lebanon but
Contmued
on
page
4)
of St, atcglc
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to S S )
In
r
w tr the threat of ~t may make
next week
led agaln.':t Lebanon s apparent lack
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and dUIIOg: hiS I( nun p II 'H:hut
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tlly
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and
1he
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lO
etJ
faecd a nOIsy crowd of young"ters
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BEIRUT Sept 4, (AFP)-Leba
A1tcr tho \lar he I d 'I ass
TOKYO Sept
4 (Reu ten
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earnest
'icreammg sleg hel at him
lhe
Tbe Baghdad newspaper
AI Sa
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men
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at
t Ilks wJlh the Un ted State.., prt:SI
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cocktaIls police saId
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rt,:ll!n Mtn ster Ind challenger lor Ie
public pari of the free famrly of n t
The
Anana
Afghan
Airlines
has air
Hands AClos." tht ( 1 \
gen 10 Red Cross lS to take over
slles
the
Da
Iy
Express
reported
lder,hlp
10 the Sepl
""R
cl..
t
In
lions-now
these
fools
wllh
Ihe
r
hlt'd 700 000 karakul pells to Lon
{\\ Int 11110
J)qJI J I t
all aspects of relIef actiVities from
yesterday
Wlliv Brtndl Ihat Mn..cnw t HI!).
ntll()f1altst drum beating l..ould .... 'ed:
don n the past 19 routlOe {lIghts
I nqultt (.llm 11'" t.1I liP,
the
internatIonal comm,Uee ((CRC)
The paper s defence l:orrespondent
Irlg It, tough attitude 10 Honn
l'\<erv IhlOg
he said
I he pelts Will be put to auction
I \
Inri ( hi I k pi Int
Nigenan Red Cross sources
said
Ch lpmaq PlOcher said tbat sel:ret
In Septcmber
here last Olght
talks
h
tve
been
IOprogress
10
Lon
Abdul Gh .four ReJa the Presld
The sources said tbat the federal
ent of the Afghan Karakul InstItute don and Baghdad for several mon
government would make an annou
ths with the full bal:klng of the fur
sid that the pclls thiS year are of
ncement tu thiS effect later thIS moe gn office and the BTltlsh govern
hl~h qu lillY
nth
ment s arm sales department
golden
There Irc grey black
Ib, Nigerian Red Cross was ex
He
said
It
was
understOOd
that
bilge colour pelts for sale
to resume relief operations
pee'ed
SaudI Arab a which IS already buy
1here arc 20000 camel coloured
at the beg nnang of October after
109 IIghtnmgs has agreed to
delay
pel" for sale m September tnd thiS
takmg Imal control from the (eRC
the later part of Its order so that
IS the val cty must
liked by the
II the end of thiS month
Irall can have early delivery
uf
hu~er"i he Idued
pllne.., for tramlng
(See plcturc on page 4,

London Omar cl Shelh' Rad'o
poll sa d today

C1erkjT) plsts fur emplo, ment In
thetr Kabul offices
Applicant-

Czechoslovakian artists perform at the Spinzar Coffee
House in Mohammad Jan
Khan St. every night from 8
p.m. to 12 midnight. Programme includes colourful dances.
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IlArAI

stemmed from the ana h onalY 111
natIOnal Ind lnternDtH
Inws
and 1 cgulatlOns Whff n dl I 111
allo\\ ('((I('met steps t I be til (II
agalll~t such IDcldclllO;
lIe' ~ftId most of ttl( hill kJn1!'"
Wt I l cal ned Dul bv TO I1tHI Y till
Ingl d Pl rsons whde. Ihq \\ 1"1
small numh~r ol CiS'" (f II JJull
ll(cl! natulC some II \~Il ell Inull
h lid!\. b l lVlIlUlr! I \\ n~ II Ltl
(Ul1lst 11lC(.~
JII It.: \\ f~ Ilsll a I'" 11111 I f (3
"e:-,
dc!\.cnbcd
political
bul
\\ lilt h CI ulr! ha\(
hl« I
1\
d('d
11lfll .... h I PS\Ch/)! hit II and 010
I j\
PIC'SSUt<. ('ltht:1 em thosf' \\1111
l I I V I hl m nUL 01 0/1 PiS lIIS \\ h
II
ndll ctlv II ... \) " Ih l

I

2~731

vesterday called on the Interna
tIonal CIVil AVlotlon
Orgtlnls<l

tlOn (TCAO) to thl 'v It

GUllO de Avtlla SOUlh

ULTI

urges action

the radio said six Portugll~"(' J&U
Dches bad surrounded the Gume m
launch PatTlcc Luml1:'rn I
'" I

of chemical weapons from We:-.t
Germany \vould be de~1l u0ll l
\\ ould have no objec"lon
I do
not believe I have '0
say thIS

VIet submartles foiled 3n Amcrh..an
attempt to eavesdrop on a RUSSian
rock.el tcst m the south AtlantIC the
government newspaper lzveslla SOJld

added

lATA director

World news in hrief

NEW DELHI Sept J (AFP)Indm bas 'greed to withdraw pro
gt'CSSlvcly 1lo;; techmcmns mannmg
seventeen check posts along Nepals
northern frontlcr and also wmd up
Its seventy member military halson
ml~slon In K Ithmandu
Agreement to thiS effect I cdchcd
dUTlng bllalcral talks nere between
two governments IS expected to be
, formally annnoun~ today
but
fIrm offiCial mdlcatlOn of
IndIan
acqUiescenc In Nepalese dcmand~
was ~\lvalable yesterday Talks cnded
yesterday
There ire about 100 Indmn tC'ch
nlClans mannmg chcekposts winch
were hitherto regarded by Indians
as early warrpng system aga1nst po
"sIhle Chmese moves m north These
men Will be completely wlthdr.lwn
hy end of 1970

j

India to withdraw

Nepal's frontier

,~

I

Pashtoorustam leader.; were entertamed by P. ~'Iden\ cf frlbal AlTalrs Department
und left) at Kueze Mlr yesterday The ~lIcsts IrC secn chattmg under \hc tent whleh
espeCIally erected for the uccaSlOn

(Phll\o MOqll1l I he Kabul Tlm.-)
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Samuel Tm r

of the new states Th'c political ten
uenctcs dent {lcd wllh conscrvattve
v h es h vc been considerably wea
kened us a result

THE KABUL TIMES
published every day except Frld(ly and Afghan pub
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A1rab

ro
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In the United Slales Ihe
c;
111111

III

III

mini~summit

1111 10 nl COmmUnique ISSUed at the ell~ ~t
the Arab mmi summIt m CaIro last evening th
rowS light on the subjects that were discus
scd among the leaders of United Arab Re
pubhc Iraq Jordan Syria and Sudan
The fire fm AI Aqsa Mosque
mobUISa
t.on nf Arab mlIltary and other resources to
ehminate the consequences of (sraeh aggre
SSlon the liberation of the holy places of Je
rusalem now under Israeh control closer ecor
dmatlon of military commands of these
na
lions and cooperation with the
Palestinian
commandos were among the subjects
which
were thoroughly discuSSed m the five day Cal

etJng

SlImnllt s maID aIm was to conSIder
the
f,rc III \ 1 Aqsa Mosque. The fire which wrcc
ked part of the ceilmg and southern section of
the 111",;quc built and rebUIlt by holy saints
md khallfas of Islam and VISited by the holy
I'lophel Mohammad during
Mehra) could
h 1\C heell contamed and rendered practically
1111 Ife. tl\e .f the Israeh flrc bngade had been
more ,.g.I, nt Tnal reports of the accused an
\lIstrah In tOUrist published b, the Israeh au
Ih'rlltts thcmselves and WIdely covered
by
w rid press and press agencies reveals
that
IsraelLs werc utterlv dlSregardmg the
most
.Innenlan measures needed for the protection
of sllch • holy place Rohen s confcsS1ous and
(\ldence g"en by the door keepers of the holv
shrolle re,cal that Israeli oceupwrs left open

all the doors to non Muslims For
centurIes
only one door was open to non Muslims and
now they have opened the remammg SIX doors
too Besides the report of the eVIdence coHec
ted agamst Rohen reveals the complete negh
genee of the fire department of the (sraeh held
area of Jerusalem
The fire ID the AI Aqsa Mosque went on
for four hours at a row and yet there
were
no SIgns of firemen and fire extmgulshers
As thc communIque reveals a new start
Ing pOint for the hberatlOn of the occupied ter
rltory has been made and elimination of thc
cnnsequences of aggressIOn WIll start The mo
billsat.on of all cfforts of the Arah countries In
the battlc constItutes a means enabhng them
to consolldatc the.r pnSitlOn rn the face of the
cnemv and rcpresenl s a t Ifget sct UII bv the
need to Win vIctory
ThIS means that the \rab natIOns tllat took
part m the meeting In (alro ha> e decldcd to
continue their major struggle
whIch
could
Include the breakout of another largc
scale
war IJ) the Middle East
The fire m A I Aqsa
Mosq"c Is onc of
the misfortunes of modern Illstorv It has spar
ked a chams reaction on thc part of all Mu
hms In the world against ZIOnISm and lSI aell
aggrcss.un IInhss Is riel Icave the
occupied
area of thc Arab natIOns and return the holy
Mus-hm shrmes to theIr orlglnaf owncrs thcre
IS no posSlbllltv of anv normalcy 1II the MIddle
East whatcver happells to Rohcn
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Islal

artl

Ul

ed tonal
suggesung
OJ
pJ 0gram 1 c ul ac.:ttun r 11 the new c..:are
akl'l n yOI 01 Kabul it s only
1 lur d lur the Clt!:LCnS to
eJl.pecl
une \,;lon {rom the new m ~tor
at Ic ~l a~ regards the pr cc o[ br
c d All CItizens arc dlSsatls[ ed with
Ihe prc~ent pflU': ot Af J [or the
~l:.tnt..larrJ blead
I h ~ P l:e
al'l l::Sl<l.bl ~bed some
iC:.irs agu when fluur had become
vcry ~t,,;ar\,;e anJ t.s pnce had gone
up terr bly h gb Huwever the pllce
01 the flour now ~ mu\,;h lower than
lhat tI nc and \,;onsequently tbe price
uf bread too ~bould {all down
Another problem lhal deserves
urgent atlenllon IS the c ty transport
Ibere arc not enough bu'Se:-. runo Dg
In almos1 all the major routes Pea
pie ba ve to walt n loog queue::. f I
hOU1S belure catch ng a bus
The
buses thus get so pad.ed thal even
breathIng becomes mposs ble
AI
though Improvmg thiS state ot af
fa rs depcm~ to a largo e.xtent un
Ihe 1 r ItI L: Department ncvcrthebs
the l lens \: x.pect the new caretaker
lay
( t Ike some act on Jfi thiS
rcSpc

An

,

hal
Je

Afgh an guud s tu the rest uf the w

I c pr p
r 1

,

rId

,

La t ye r 1:-. 1 d over ~ x In II
If n I ur \Lo; v li ted Swltz.crJand Du
f1ng Afgh mist n s week these Lou
r t"i Will lIso have an 0poltUnity t
get acquainted WIth our produd~
rne edltunal expressed the I pc

Vasser AI afat leader df he I a
le~tlJlc
Llberattun
Organ <; t l'1
(PL 01 s Id n
lcwspaper nter
'\; t:
yeslerday t{,dt hls group fell
truggle w IS Ihe onl) sulu on to
the P tlesllne proble II

A new prinCipal legal mslltutlu 1
Ihe supreme courl has been set up
m Egypt 1l was announced In a
presldenllal decree
published
n
the semi oiliclal daJl¥ AI Allra
I he newspaper noted thal for he
[,rst lime In modern Egyptian h s
(ry n IOstllut on wuuld eXist \\ h
h c..:oult..1 dec de onc..:c and for all
on the legul ty of ~erl n con;,t Iu
tl n I rules
J on Ihe nterpret
t on of laws
rhc upremc ",ou t wuuld
huld
thur ty vcr the state Cllunc I It c
un nd II other leg I In
ppc I
t lut ns
I h, w II e I rst n ed U c..: to be
nlroduced by new Justice M n steF
pa,
(
Muslaph K m.1 nd h
proJc\,; tll uverhaul Ih~ E~\- pI
s d
JUdIC try AI AI ra

bcen III Je

He

o

t
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end o[ the Federalist Party meant
that all Amer can polltlcal partle
were t) be cg I t f1an n overt Ideo
logy
Comp r sons vlth
developments
n the emerg ng n tons pOint to a
number of other Slm Ian ties With the
early Umted St \tes Like later .:lay
rrcw n t)Os the new Amer can po
hcy was unst \ble because It lacked
IradH onal leg t m ICy (\ bu It m title
to rule stemming {r n
hlstoncdl
conttnUlty)
In the rest decades of Amcnc\n
mdependence II was highly unCt;;r.
tam whether Ihe complex balancf': of
forl:es would sWing 10 the dIrect ( n
of In institutionalised
oPPOSlI1 );"1
party system or cven whether thl:
"'I tes would rem lin together
It took time tu Inst tutaonahsc v
lues hellefs Ind pracl ~es md therc
were m my nc dents that revealed
how frag Ie were the commitment
to democracy and natIOnhood
Al
must cvery group In America threa
lened It one time or another
to
~el ~~c ,vhen fac..:ed w th the P03S1
defe II
"
lrc problem raced by
new
n 1 ns md post rcvalut onary soc e
1e'i
Ihe q IS "i of legitimacy
J he old order has been abohsned
n I w Ih t the set f hel efs Ih t
J t I eJ t5 5yste 1 of author ty The
Impe:r III "it ogre up
whom all II
were hI med hilS no v d sappeared
nd the gre t un fy ng force of na

yalty among the majorIty of Its CJ
uzens-for such feelings or eVen
tbe experiences that give rIse
to

Ihem devlop slowly
Significant segments of soc:acty feel
that tbe govermng authority IS mef
fectlve or directly hostile to their
Interests In such conditions the qu
est on may anse as to why such
groups should obey why they sh
ould accept a deCISion that works
agamst thelT values and mterests
Old states possess traditional Ie
glt macy that IS they hnve alwa~~
posse!ised It But where trathtlonal
legIt macy IS absent as It was In
post revolUtionary Amenca or the
new natIOns of today It cao be- de
velope<J only through reliance on I"
gal or charismatic legltTmacy
Reh
,nce on a newly created legal strm
lure IS often a wealC. source of <tU
thonty m SOCietIes I{I which
the
law has been Identified 10 the •..I.lst
With a colomal explOiter
Among the strong s mllafltle:'i I..)
thc cxtent to whIch many uf the.::
nat ons have relled on some ver'" n
of chaTlsmatlc legitimacy to sccur~
luyalty 10 the new reg me
1 hey
have erected cults of personal tv
whJch attnbute hero c qu \11 cs 10
the nat onal leader
CharLqmalu; Justification for au
thonty may be seen as a mechams n
r tl ansI lion In mlenm mea6ure 10
which the hero helps bridge the gap
t Jegal r tlonal leg: tlmacy-accep1 ncc of Ihe rules of the game
There s c 1ns derable eVidence t
ndlcate th It George
Washington
plaYd such Il role n the early Un

The Helmand dally pubhshed m
Bost the capllal tlf Hclmartd Pro
vmce m an cdltoftal recently ~nl1
tied light IS not far away narrates
Whal happened to some fTiends
a

few days ago
I along WIth another few fTlends

sense that ~ey follow those created
by the Imperial power rather th m
pre-colonIal ethmc lingUIst c Imes

White the earJy Untted

wet e walkmg dOWn a road

and I \xataon pol cles of member na
t ns 10 help sllmulate mnovat ons
n bus ness methods and research
Adaptmg h gher educatIOn
to
Ihe drug Industry s need for more
sc entlsts and management spec I
I sts
In the r rep0r! the (cam r experts
S l d d fferences 10 drug
aw:. bel
veen member nations frequenlly
result In wasteful repetitIOn of \\ork
before a prCH1uci can be marke ed
n a different country and 10 unne
cessary delayoi before a drug
can
he employed
The harmOnisatIon of drug laws
n Europe IS particularly ur~ent
Their report said that wh Ie slate
controlled health systems are anx
10US to
aVOid unnecessary expense
It must be recognised that the sum
paId for drugs forms the finanCial
baSIS for almost all pharmaceutIcal
research In western socIety
They also noted that thele are
divergencies m patent
practices
among nations and added tnat m
adequ lte patent protection H1 any
count)' can form a major 1b"tacle
t drug research
There Js also a need the study
group said for university staffs to
engage n research to develop new
drugs and to tra n SCientists for ca
r~ers In mdustnal drug
rec;earch
More bIological SCient sis <\re need
cd It added
There IS eVidence Ihat
(crla n
m nagement and marketing: techn
ques are less w dely employee 1 I
Europe than In tbe Un led States
the group reported and called for
more sc enlists .ramed n ndustnal
In lOagement
of

frankly lell olhers Ihal he dId noc
know

where

ex-aetly the

hous~

WlS

All the fr ends were feeHng shy to)
tell olhers thaI they dId not know
the way We all contiffiJcd With our
villk llJ we reached a stream lod
huge mud wall from where we::
Io.:oulu not proceed
any
further
I here-we had to SlOp No one SPOiCC
lor a while tIll someone dared and
skcd from tbe rest If there was
nybody In the crowd who exactly
kneW the loc.;:auon of the friends
house Every body w's Silent Fmal
Iy III realosed Ih II they dId
nOI
know whel c the house was We 1111
1\11 ncd bal:k S lid the edilorlal
I he n or II the cd tonal drew was
Ih t In n tiona I llr rs too there
re Illes when few peolc know the
I re\;l ( I f movement md no one
U rc~ to tell others that they d u
n ( kn w where they were head 1",
1 ,

10 kcep ourselves 10 the dark
t (I (ur friends m the dark IS n(
gu Id It IS t me we all realised the
nit n tI a ms and objectIves clearly
nJ 110m lhnt prem se fIX the dlr
nt n of uur movement
conclud. s
II e paper
In another Issue o[ the same p
pl: A M commentmg un arl ur
), wr tes
I here I~ close hnk~ between art
J I k anJ the two cannol
bc
~l:P
led BUI the mum 4ue~ on ,
t s respecl s th s WI t k nd 0
anJ J
what
II
YI e of
ts wh I r us
11l: pe nl trcs to sa fy the
ex
lIy an 1 thus devate then fron
h r ght path rc n tIts ThiS S
cX nJ
1 nd gnatlon to the AJg
says the newspa
I n way of I fe
per After c..:ommenUng on the f d
t) at var (US types of fore gn
cui
tl Cs
rc U ng currently develop
ng 1 Afgh lfilstan thc paper calls
n the readers to f ght agaInsl what
s n)t healthy fOI lhe society
f. It!hacl dally of MaUlr
In
an
edItorial commenbng on
mterrer
eoce of feudal lards 10 cases mvol
v ng offences says that people fear
ng that feudal lords may spOIl the r
c.: ,sc or lOfluence them 1Jl any way
nform them of all the case thorou
ghly before t IS brought to
the
court
DespIte the fact that people are
wcll aware of the harm of thiS kmd
of nterference and realISe that they
themselves are Important before the

Sn aller Europe n f rms are les
recept ve 10 adopt ng such techl qu
es Ih n \rc Ihe larger l.:oncerr s p;f.r
!Icul:.trly f the Un led States wh cb
must d
u to funl.:llOn successfully
Ihe reporl sa d
Due 10 the conllnu ng [, Igmen
lallOn of Eun pe because of n II a
nal leg 11 I ngulstlc soc al .md other
barr ers there s a tendency
for
many t rms to remalO With 1
the
\,;"- nf nes of n \lIonal
boundJfJ
Ihe report expla ned
Th s resulls n smaller ndu::. r I
t adds
Such un ts can rna n
100ts
lain only a I mltcd research "hleh
IS now bemg undertaken by many
Amer can drug
comp tnles
and
wh~ch IS probably essential to much
future progress
It IS very noticeable accord ng
to the report That 10 the Un l"'d
Slates research staff s Concenlra ed
IOto relatively few companies and
thiS may constItute I p lrttal ('\pl
nat on of their lpparentiv beller n.:
search performances

law strll seek Ihe heTp of tbe feudal
lords
1he; editorial calls on the publ c
be on the r guards and help ell
I mate (he mtel ference of IhlS un
v nted \: teg ry of mterventlOn

An analys s of the most mpJrlant
pharmaccut cal nnuv 1Ion5
<irke

and 1967

scar

III our hearts that somehow at leas
one of us knew where the house was
located But nooe of us wanted 10

Stales

had! more of a common
cultural
tradltlOn than most new states many
Americans assumed as one hlstor
Ian put It that differences of lang
uage cCl1ture and reltg 0'0
would
prevent the growth of a common
loyalty
One of the processes for creatmg
national umty out at the vnrIOUs
sources of diverSity IS the creation
of pohtlcal partIes which appeal to
Interest groups In the various geographical sections acros..~ parochial
lmes The early Amencan parties
the Federahsts and Democratic Re
publicans played an Important role
In domg Just t.hjs
They did not succee'd In cradlen
tmg the sources or disloyalty Slnce
tlmost every state polItical faction
and mterests gt'oup attempted
at
one tlmc Ot another betwecn 1 90
lOd 1860 to el mmate the power of
thc nat onal government or to break
Ip the Umon directly
Efforts to secede rema ned cons
t ntly on the pol1hcal agenda and
tbe lssue as to whether states could
sCl:ede fmally bad to be resolvcd 10
the elV" War of 1861--65
All cia ms to a legitim lie tile
10 rule m new nallons must ul Im::l
tely Win acceptance through demon
'itratmg effectIveness The loyah o{
the different groups to the s ~t(
must be won through develo I~:'t 10
them the conv ctlon th It th ~t., ;terr
(Con lin Ie d n
P a~t'Y 4)

led belween 1950

In

ch o( a fr end s house We aU thought

OIECD,
Il g
w
long n tlOn
must
b ( Igi t nl harmuny f the ph ir
eulJc Industry s to help c10sc
I
echn Ilog c \1 gap between me n
ber c )untfles uf Ihe Organ s:itlon JOI
I \,; n 111 Cooper It on and
Deve
I P lien' (OEeD)
S
ay a reporl on pharmaceul
l:al rcse l ch md market ng
puh
I 'ihed by the orgamsal on
S n e 'muary the
org U11sat 0'1
h ~ publ shed reports un lechTiolog
( I g ps n the electron c: co npon
11
lentltlc Instruments and lias
c
ndustr es In
the
., I nat on
DE( 0 fbe DECO neludes IS Eu
rope n countnCl' the United States
C nad I and Japan
Reports on other key mdustr es
Ie furlhcom ng
When
omplete
th~y o;hould show how lhe g p can
be closed
fhere are nearly 5000 jrugs C -,n
\,;erns n the 21 nahon markel com
pel ng for a bus ness m eXcess 01
10000 m Ihon dollars 1 yeal
Becau e of their grenter ~ zc l S
oncern arc able to spend
more
n oncy n reseach and develor nent
than European drug f rms can Ihc
ys and consequently Ar Ie
n:pll (
r c n con erns mnovate n ore of 1.he
neW drugs
However the report adds
therc
ether reasons for the gre r U S
h e pablht es
A gro I' of experts wI 0 s ud ed
Ih Jr g ndustflcs n nne nEeD
Franc..:
West
I ns-Belg urn
(j n
y Italy Umted Stales
Ne
I I nds Spam Sweden \nd the
Un (eJ Kmgdom-proposed the fol
10 ng help close the gap
h 19m9 It patenl
pra tK·es:

By a Staff wrIter

By A Stnaff Writer

sts

h w,

that of a selectcd 1IN such nnIJ\I
tons 67 were An er can n r n
"10 were SWISS
nd 15 Were W 5t
Germ In France or g nated
e cv n
nd Ihe Un ted K ngdom ten
The US capac ty tt d SCOVer f"ld
develop new drugs generally g.l\le
that nat on the lead n terms f n
rketlOg performance the repor s<lld
Next were the SWISS and West Ger
man fIrms and these POSit on
I
added were renected n the r shilrc
the world market

stoel,holm
A Stockholm housew fe bas been
ned 3 000 crown ("140 sterlmg) for
I y og as shc put t to mprove (un
I un 01 hun n cnv ronment
She 10lrJ
\,;ourt here she was n
gry I a nc gl bu r who parked h s
ar so hut exhaust t mes po soned
I y ap 1ft 1 eol
Sh f rSt threw
nl cket uf watet over hIm then th
re" It e bucket t h :'t head [011 wed
Ip will
aln 01 J m J\fS bottl"
nd p npots llld f nally be t h III
\ Ih hcr fiSts

------""'----

Ityde Isle WIght
A naked teenage dancmg
girl
with red pa nted on her arms and
nose pro\'~ed an ovcrtu! e to the
lOng i::Iwaltco appcarun\,;c u1.
)Ik
I u:-. c m IS er boo uyl n
Inc gm Jeapt from tbe audl ace
II to nc p ess oox. al a S tc 0n tblS
nul (lay slant! \lnere scores of tn
ousanos 01 Laos were already game
rmg tor Uyl ill S appealance
Lust

month
I hc emergence of thc 29 year old
Dylan from tbree years of semI re
t rement had prOVided a baSiS for
'1'h It promised to be the biggest e~er
pop muSic tesuval Aboot 100000

I IDS had galheled here by mght fall
md some 5000 more expected
1 he gICI danced for 10 mInutes
'\urrounded by bUSily ct ckmg pho
togl lphers before a security guard
pushcd forw \rd md t.: lflled
her
awty
I Wo other secuflty guards <I pcd
J Icket round the gIrl and lOok I cr
tent
She \I s lasl he ud shr ekmg v.hy
10 t 11 ey let mc be what I an
I
J lsi w \Dted to be free
The gill scream mlnl dress and
lOkl~ Icngth coat were laler fund
m d the crowd

New York
Poh\:c sought 1wo mcn who p ckeJ
up lOci raped two pretty teenagers
rhe 18 year old girls both sccre
lar es lo1d pol ce they accepted n
(frer ur a r de to the r homes The]
had been waitIng about 1 Cj m nl te'"
f 0 11 h ~ pol ce sa d
I he pretty tcenagcrs lOe blonde
une brunette told polKe they were
descrted plal:c The men
u ven to
luoped nouses 01 th n WlfC around
he r necks and threatened t st ug
glc tll:m 1 thcj' t:r ed out the g r 'i
told pol ce They were raped sever
1 ( n cs and the 1 thrown out of thc
ar pol ce sa d
1 he r screams brought pol ce and
Ihe gIrlS wer~ laken lu a hospllal In
shock
1 hc g r1s deser bed thclr assalltanl,
s wh te men m their 20s
Iligh W)combe Engbfttl
I
St \n Dawson bad drunk. so muc"
at a parly that hc couldn t lemem
ber climb ng through the wmdow of
a police c..:ar haulmg the dnver ou
and runnmg off WIth hiS cap sho
ut ng now I m a copper
But when tbe aston shed pol \,;Coman gave Dawson a breath test tor
l1cohol It was negative
In
court
here
Dawson
a 48 year old engmeenng mspccwr
saId he rememqcred nothmg about
the InCident He was tIDed a total
of 100 sterlIng for assaulbog can
slable Peter Bentley and .stealmg hiS

cap
Aherwards the two men
shouk,
h mds and Dawson sa d
l can t
understand v/hy nothmg showed up
un the brcathanalyser-but I ve de
l: ded never to touch another drop
huala Lumpur

Unemployed gIrls

10

the Malay,

n capital are bemg lured oto !to
tel bedrooms by a suave conf deo e
tr ckste on the pretext that he Lan
get them Jobs
Hut n Penang pol ce are try ng
lu bre k I r Icket by teenage ;:> Is
"ho h tchhlke r des WIth lone mCl
e
nU h nd them ove to your g
hugs who extol t money
Sel ng 1r st te deputy ch ef detec
t c I pcrtnlcndehl M khtar
M3
r<t lak( h lS W Hoed young women
lbout thc Kuala Lumpur canman

Recently a group of leader scouts from Kabul University at the Invitation of the Iran
Ian education mDustry had gone to that coun try to take part m scout activities In Ramsar
Headed by Basher Ahmad Mansouri of the Education College and Abdul Samad Qay
um. nf the Polytechmc Institute the group sta ged attractive traditional Afghan perform
ances thert whIch wete very much adnured
The pIcture shows Afghan leader scoots
pcrformlng thc Afghan natIOnal dance With their national costumes m one
of the Ram
sar s theatres
f you

Once a girl falls for h s

bioI!

nvolves nterVlews m a car VISIts
t bilrs and c nemas nnd fmally en
d ng I r> n a hotel room
he said
1 he n In s so m\1ress ve he has
fooled labour mm stry people nto
mtrod c ng g rls to I
a pro
pect ve employer
He came 10 pol ce attentIOn afler
several girls compla ned } e for ed
nt male relat ons on them
Police
bel eves he g ves the g lis stimulants
Pol ce n Penang ca d the ~ rJ tr c
hlers there apparently
persuaded
men to take them to a pre-arran~ed
dest nation where thclr thug accom
phL'S were w Htmg They sa d many
men apparently wetfc \Vlllml!
1
pay up on the spot

London
A woman
representative of
a
meat pc company parked her car
In a factory driveway and returneJ

to fInd It bemg smashed up
cernpany director weldlOg

Edllm
42S01

Ex 24 58

For other numbers first dial switch
board oumbel 23043 24028 2402~
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How does the blOOd breathe} ~ work ng espeCially hard carbon do
oxygt.:n we breathe 10 IS ptck.ed up I xlde has collected because this ~dS IS
the waste product produc(,;d when
b) blood cells VISible only under
the flll(,;rOScope and
~arncd
to
cells burn up energy Carbon dlOAlde
every I ving cell 1D the body In the
d'lssolves In the flUid around the
l: lis the oxygen IS g ven up and
cells and turns lt to aCid it s thIS
h e nuglobm
the
red-eoloured
extra aCidity which makes the hae
t:ht:1ll cal
wh ch
curries
the
1l0gioblO clrculatlOg from the blood
ux}gcn IS Ilselt (;arTled back In the
m to the flu d filled spaces ilround
rt:u blood cells 10 the lungs to take
the cells give: up Its oxygen Acutny
IS the chern tal tngger 10 gIve up
flesh load of uxygen
mUl:h has been known
fur
(xygen a trigger which IS not pre
senl n parts ot the body
NhlCh
}e rs Hut vel y receolly pamstakmg
re::;c.:arch 1t Cambrtdge-by a team
haven t been depletrng their :)xvgen
unde Dr Max. Perull Dm::ctor or
rcserves by over work
tht.: Cambndge Research Un t WOJ
Dr Perutz has ,ctually shtwn bow
~ ng on molecular biology-has sh
the blood aCldl1y makes the haem
own exactly bow each S ngle mole
globm molecule change Its shape as
ule of haemoglobm cag-Ics Its oxy
IS pushes OUt Its oxygen Each rna
gen what makes It let go o(
t
lecule magn fled milhons of times

where Its needed and only there

looks like a tangled ball of wool

and even Ilow the actual phYSical
shape of the bameoglobm molecule
changcs as 11 ylelds up ts
v tal
cargo
Ever smce 1910 SCientIsts
have

But-It s actually made up of f ur
sepamt chams tangled together m
what In fa.ct, 1S a carefully arran
ged and functional shape
When the haemoglobin molecule
IS earryrng oxygen the ends of the
cha ns are free but as It gives up

been puzzled by the abIlity of hac
moglobm to g ve up Its oxygen only
10 Ihe parts of the body wh,eh have
been over workmg and so are bad
Iy II) need ot neW supphes- \S our
mu\des nre after a spell of hard
work fOI example now-thanks to
the culmlOa1l0n of 18 years work

by Perutz and bls team on the pre
c se three-dtmenslonal structure of
the haemoglobin molecule-we know
exactly what happens
Whenever hvmg cells have b~en

oxygen Iwo of the ebalOs link up
mto a cucle the head of one Jom
mg on the tall of the other and
vlceversa while at the same time
the other pair of chams 15 also re
arranged In a more complex and
equaUy Important way These chan
ges push out the oxygen mole ule
and leave the haemoglobm read) to.
pick up more oxygen
It IS almost incredible that bavIng

vel
57 year old Frederick Turner f rSl
hIt the car s reversmg lamps ~ court

was told al Old bury Central Engl
and
He said that when he spoke to
the representalfve Mrs Vera Tav
lor for blocklOg the entrance to the
fadory she began to get obstmatc
so he hit the car WIth bis shovel

He pleaded gudty to w.lfully dama
g ng the car and was ordered to pay
33 sterl ng for repa rs

London
lony and Teresa Porter knew
their honeymoon had to end-out
they h tan t reckoned on a n.tght
m L,re I x r \Jc and a mldn ght SWim
n the t; mal
I he honeymooners both "} 1 re
turned by plane from IrelaDd. and
got oto what they thought was one
of London s marked tax s But the
dnyer turned aU Into a bumpy uack
nd then ordered Porter to
hand
(wer Ihe I00 ~terhng be was carry
19

already made a preClse three d rI"en
slonal model of baemoglob n with
every atom to Just the nght place
Dr Perutz a,-d hiS team have now
gone on to measure changes n tbat
structure 10 which atoms move r J
more tban one Len ml1ltonth vf poe
mdhometre from their or g nal POo,;l
tlon But thiS ISO t Just useless p Ct.:C
of technological bnlllance II
has
grea1 though d,stant future apph a
t on:i 10 mediCine
For example thIS wurk expla ns
puzzl ng Illness hrst dls\,;overcd In
Japan
year ago c..:alled Haemog
(obm Hlrosh rna Pa"enls sutI-:rmg
from Haemoglobm Hlfosh ma app
ear anaemic bec luse they
annot
del vcr enough oxygen to oxygen

cule n many of Ibe blood cells whl
by blood aCIdIty

i

and

olher defeelS of haemoglobin Hac
defect m the genetIc code the DNA

(ContlDued on page 4)

}::r

f

Last February nrne year old Kessy gave bIrth to orang utan tWIllS at Hellabronn zoo
Munich Federal Republic of Germany Only once before ha\e orang utan twins been bom

a

as It were which determmes
the
structure of haemoglobin At present
such conditions are ncurable
all
that can be done IS to try eUm nate

t und

SIX

dUSlbtUS

.yo J

Illegally parked

n a city strect attacbed parkmg tIC
kets to III of tbem
Under
c ty l:ouncll by law the
otfenc~
f obstruct ng a footpath
ppl es s much to rubb sh binS as
10 cars
A 117 year old gold

pound mm

led In Adela de was sold at a co n
uctlon here for $1 000

New York
fake one avexage Size h ppopta
mus Chop well season and VOila
you have enough meat for I 200 sm
all cans of the newest food dehcal,;y
on the mat ket
1 he 151h annual nallOnal fancv
lood and confection show opened
here With more than 700 companies
nd II foreIgn countnes represen

ted
And the comp ny lhat previously
promoted such gourmet goodies as
chocolate covered ants
French and
f cd grasshoppers and canned ratt
Iesnakes ofTered a new dehcacyI ppotot mus
A spokesman tor the
company

to

Ihc

Lyb an government

The Ilalian government, the em
bassy Said has already approved tht:
plan Tbere was DO ndicatio n of an~
OPPOSlt on by the Yallcan
Other MoslJm coun nes reportedly
were cool to the Lyblan plan
Hut
the Lyb an embassy mamtams
at
leas' 1 000 out of the I 300 Mosl s
1 v ng n Ro ne ac wlllmg to parh
c p \t<: regularly 10 pr Iyers 10 amos

use
cot

que
Papeele Talllh
lbrce Ilahans attempung to sail
across the P'd.Clfic from Peru
(
l,ahlll 10 an mnalable rubber dIU
ghy ha \Ie reached tbe Tuamotu ar
chlpclago aboul 00 miles east
of
here
Strong seas prevented the three
men-who left the port of Callao
Pel u On June '-from landmg .H
Puka Puka the lust atoll n
the
lrch pelago
Rad 0 repons said they W$'e III
no need of ass stance and were
conhnulDg towards Tablt1

Stockholm
A grou p of '7 PaklstaDlS lOelud
IDg several chIldren left here Mon
day by air for Karachi escorted by
Swedish pohee ,fter bemg order~d
out of the country

Letter to
the editor

descr bed the flavour of b ppopota
m

p pular fOOd In South Afr ca-

a

1 ghlly

game

Ihen added

you

know Jlou re not eat ng steak
n
The h ppo meat s packaged
-l '4 unce C lns
\ ked how many ~anS came (rom
one hlppo the spokesman went to
tmd the pres dent Of the f rm The
presldenl wenl to f nd another man
All Ihree flOally agree:1 ~n an ans
ver of about I 200
Olher SpeCialities at the ~how were
nore mundane In flavour but even
further out n concept
One enterpns ng candy company
presented moon 10eks The can
d cs ~bout an lOch III d ameter and
generally oval have a cream center
\ layer of chocolate and a sugar
coating spotted to Jook like rocks
We were w,tchang teleVISion one
day tnd my son sa d why don t
~ IU 11ake a. moon candy? explaJn
cd a spokesman for the company
when sked where Ihe de l came
frum
F Jre gn cxhlb lars oUered foods
IopuJar n the r countnes
Japan
h ved
nstant
noodles
which
rc dehydrated and CaD be cooked
1 f ve mlnuleS and packaged suk
yak ready to beat and serve

The Lyb an govern men I

cb SlOps It bemg tnggered properly

moglobm Hiroshima IS due to

An Auckland traffic officer

Rome donated a lOt of land

IU

of peels and l fnut about the s ze of
an apncot c dIed a kiWI The frUlt
hke a cross between a banana and
a melon
Rom.e

by a tremendous over product on of
red blood cells they manage partmlly
to compensate for the condit on 11 S
now clear that In such pat "nls
there s some shght defect m:'> 1be
structure of the haemoglobm mole-

dS

Auckland New Zealand

the most ancient noble famil es

New Zealand d splayed a var etl

tarved parts of Ibelr body althQugh

LIke many ohtre aua.:m

We d do I stop to f nd out what
he meant to do f we dldn t g ve
h m the money said Porter
'h ro
grabbed our sUitcases and Jump..:J
uut of the car
W th the dnver m purSUIt the c..:
pIe stumbled through pounng 1J. 0
nd P tch darkness towards a JI~bl
-and fell headlong nto ~he 5 me
tre deep \,; \n tl
I he honey loon ended w th Po
ler rescumg hIS w Ie a non sWIm
ller tram drown ng llld botb of
then gomg It hosp lal for trea
ment

by a
a sho

Research gives hope of cures (for anaemia

ervc
Cla.. ifi<ld peT II"" bold nn>e At 20
Dl'lllall Column Inch AI 100
{minimum ,even line' per imertlon)
aubaCflptton rote.

cally

lIonahsm-under whose banner pn • ted Slates He was Idolised In much
vate ethnic sectional and
other the same terms as various leaders
differences
were submerged-has of contemporary states
been weakened
1
if
M as t new na1
10DS f
ace atCD den
The new system IS In the procc"s cy toward parochlahsm toward pn
o)f belOg formed and so th ques
mary loyalties belOg gIven to groups
lIOn arises to
whom IS loyalty or regIons smaller than the nation
owed?
Th Is Icn
deocy IS helghIened were
h
,
In new tales the government 0{
ever the boundaries of new national
ten ftnds that"-.t cannqt assume 10
commUnities are arhfictal In
the

Uniformaty in drug laws called for

the
I he
U urI, 11/(l.on P I (n
1hind
Thaf:and neeus to unde
rSland Ih I a ver,y large element In
lh s cu ntry nu longer sees
Ihe
SEA I U treaty
n ul n II Jel
et.:h n'Sn wh ch can len
t ll~ 11 nent by
dlUn
fife ... dcnt lune (jrea er ","e
pl<.l\,;cd or that provlsJ{)11 n
the
c t wh ch 'iay" th ( 0
une uf Ie; em
f lhreat
h s gnatory w uld a (
n
nst tutl0:1 I
wlth to,;

h

New lnations ad the U.8. experienCEl

I

The Umted Slates shares with
many of. the p'ccscnt-day new naht)n"
a n Itu:mal Identity which IS Jmked
IU revolutionary
cgahlaflan
anti
I 1 d
npcna IS I eas
M 51 slruggles for mdependenee
h \ ve employed leftist Ideologl_" th II of equality In
revolutlouary
Amenca t h at 0 f SOCIa tism In many

Mghan
Diary

Provincial
Press

Countries relations

Food For Thought j
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captivity
h
t
ttl
The Seattle twms subsequently dIed The
surVival of t esc wo IS
an merna
,ona
seJlSatlOn They arc bemg brought up like hu man children In a: children s hospital bottle
red like the other thirty orang utans born m
capl1vlt) In a cage Ute mothers do not learn
how to look after their young As only 3 000 orang utans are left In the wild state Gennan
zoos have undertaken mlSenan to capture or buy them

plans to

build a mosque In Rome the first
n tbe seat of the Roman Ca ho
hc church
The announcement came from the
LIbyan embassy It WIll also
be

Ihe firsl mosque JO Italy In modem
hmes Only SICIly had mosques JO
the M ddle Ages when It was '1 nder
Arab rule
Lyb,a deCIded 10 bUIld the mosque
after Prince Vottono Masitimo

the

eSlranged husDana of Bnhsh actress
Dawn Addams and bead of one of

r

, ,
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New \nations and the U.S. experience

Airlines
l

Ariana M,han

2. )
them [rom the populallon by 6cnctlc

Airlines: \

cule 10 many o( lne blood cells, whj~
risk 01 the dangel to their children
IS an excellent way to accomph!fo
tbclC obJccuves
For new states, demonstratmg ef·
fectlveness largely means economic
development As most new
states
lack mtnnslc means for rapid economic growth, their )toals bave led
m recent years tl,; large-scale governmenl plannml: aJ\d dir"'" .tale
IOterventlon
Similar processes were at work In

SATURDAY
Kabul·KUD4....

DEPARTURES FLIGHT TIME

Maar

FGlll'l

0830

DEPARTURES
Kabul·K1I1Id....

FLIGHT TIME

Maar

FG·lll'l

08H

FG·!IOO

1400

FG.300

1630

Kabul·Peshawar
Kabul·Amrlt8ar
Kabul·TebranBeltUt

FG-I08

1220

FG-601

1010

FRIDAY
T~btanbul.

1100
1410
0815

1250

FG 301

MaKar-KabUl

1710

FG 12K

PIA'
DEPARTURES
~abnl-Pe.sba war
ARRIVALS
Pesha.....r Kabul

I'll: r.07

H20

:'It 606

1135

Afghan diary
f(fllllll

Pharmacies
he Hennett daughters are
all fur nde The sacks are aboul to bc
on Arlana Bcemg dest.ined 1-0 London

OI'IiN TONIOHT
F'arhad - Malwand Wat
Mohammad

\Val
ASrI Hahlb

hll Khan

Jade !VIalwand

Rosha.n

Jade Malwand

Ahmad

Shah Baha

Jadt' lcmut"

Shahl
JJ
Nasemlem sec Pule Kpshtl
AnS,lI1 _ Sllareb N au
Nazt rJ
Shareh N au
Watan Jade Nader l"a~htll(m
Bu AII Darwaze Labor!
,1
Qesma t
Blbl Mahru
I
Zaman Labe Daria KhY tban
AmID Karle Bank
J
K.\rtc Char general Med1cal
Depol lelepbone 20079

,

Friday Nig!>t:

J
Open Friday Nlgbt
,I
Quralsh, - Stlo Street
Shuhah Zadah Saral "'hmad Shah
Parwan _ Karte Par wan
AII Ahmad Sara! Ghazni
Khybar - Karte Char
Dldar Baghhan Kueha
Annoa - Jade Malw"nd

1 /Heut' r) Japancs(' Forclgn i\11!1h ('I KlIchl
AIChl fITe:; to Mosc 1\\ trlU<.lV fOI
lalk s \\ Ilh RUSSJdn ll: Idl'r lit l
time w hen relatIOns be \V(', 11 n,l
l\I" 0 cuuntncs are c.ml bv ,I III
over tbe death of II Japanes~ fl
sherm('n
Long standmg dispute \\ Ith Ihe
SOVIet UnIon 1S the Sltkn llIn I....
land and the J elp-lnl'.,e Gl'malln
for the INurn of ~ortnt I
1~).lnd
ten Itones
These
Will be the
domlnatmg
durmg the (orelgn m'OIstcr 5
fIVe
day offic,.l1 VISit
AIChl \\ 111 go on ~o
I~T us:.,{ lb

Sanayee Share Nau

Baray - Jade Anderabl
Luqman - Jade- Maiwand

Ahadi Karte Said Noor M Shah
Fariab _ Jade Nader pashionn
Bu All Sec - Jade :l<lalw.nd
J
Karte Char and PashtduD!slm J
Ceneral medIcal Depol lei, 20079•
205?-8

Important
Telwhones

Home briefs
MAJDAN SHAR Sept 4, (Ba
khtar) -A source of the attorney s
ofhce of the Wardak PrOVince said
that .L reSident of Ebrahim
Khall
dlstnct of Maida" Province Qat.\n
dar who W.IS openly sohc-Img
I
voter III the polling are,l [or
hi"
{avounte candIdate W.lS detamed hy
pollee and later fIned Af 500
In
cash for Illegal behaViour
The ElectiOn Supervls'on
lom
miSSion of the Zabul Provrnce slid
that fIve people accused of forgIng
Identity cards for votmg were art ~s
ted by the police yesterday and have
been referred to t~c provlncl.11 cour'
KABUL

-zt

PolieE SWlon

I'raffle Department
Airport

....41710
_21283-2t87!

tire D epartmenl

IJ

I de phoDe repair Z!

In

Northern,

Northeast-

ern and Southern regions will be
(Ioudy The

other parts of the

l'ountry are clear
The wannest
arcas were Farah and Jalalab3d

w Ilh a high of 42 C, 107 F The
(oldesl area wag North SalaD8
WIth a low of 9 C, 48 F, Today'.
temperature
10 Kabul at 11 30
a m was 30 C, 96 F Wind speed
was recorded

In

Kabul at " 10

kouts

Yesterday's temperatures

Kabul
IClI1da}lar
:\lazarc Sbanf

30 C
86F

18 C

37C

18 C

98 F
37 C
98 F

64 F
25 C
77 F

64F

\111 \"\ nSEMA
\t ! ') j~ and. !H pm. Amen111.1 «. 1I1uur cmemascope fUm dub
hed III '-arsl "HONDO' WIllI Kn,
III rt 1 . . \ lor

Kathte Browne and
~{all)h r:.\c~t r Swtd.1Y It 7 p.nl
10 I- ngltslt

----

I'

--Sept

,

4,
(BakhlMJ
Ghulam Husam Bayat the dlrectur
of the StallStics Department of the
MIO'slry of Commerce left here fur
Bangkok to luke part In .1 tramlOg
programme on economic development of the developmg I.:ountrles In
the EC A FE region

C'hi Minh

Vt/eather
Skies

Sepl

\HI( (I:-;.:'IIA

\t,!1 1\ K, and 10 p 111 Amrfl
I an <.:olUUI s t Illcma.,S(:ope film duh
III d IU l an ... 'HONDO' With Uo
IIt~rt Teylur Kathie Hp)Wnt' and
H tlllh I It',,('T

W,I,hmglun and ~l'" VI I k
I
hl \\111 nO In~ .... til,
I
r.... It I

I hl

Ih (.l ,el

\\'h
It'd

.II A... "h l -.:

llil I J d
{Mnl"" uoat" h<IVl h ~.>ll t lotulel
llcllt.d Iitn r\ m.. 1(11
I lplllll tIC
1m.:Il!Ull I.I"t \\('pk \' I 11. meIth
of 11 fl~ht.:1 Incn
11
(I dlSI 111
WIth .1 P lirol book
J <lpal1CSC demands h I till: 11.;
1111l (If the lsland::; hl'l b<tn
(onst.l1lt ltnlant III 1<'1,1'11I1)0;; IKt
\\l'Ul tht' two counlf'('"
In lot( rvl"'Ws v.lth
I Ip.llll .. t'
j lun.tllsls thiS weC'~ tlll' 1111 I Ign
mll1lstu r~ltet atec!
\ Ilt~ 1~(IVl1 flm( n t!'i ... t.lt1d that the \( lIlt It I Ii
I~SLJI' h.lrI to be settled III 101 L th l
t\\ll (!lUI1UleS could b
11'111' !lllr11\
Lipan <.:I.llIns q)>".!h' ~ 1 V ('VLI
It l lI,lbomal giflUO a ..1 Shuk 1_
ml tn I'tnl nful
and
KIIIW!h I j
I~llncls ,dl l'xciudcd fl 1;11 tlilltoIll'.. In th' 5,111 Fr::tIll.1 () P {\
, •\ It
HU"~I,\ has s.lkl·d It \\ I I ILlulII
II Ihum.1I .Ind Shlktlllll \\ her .I
.I Ol.:dC(1 II eaty 1-' ... Ig it I but It
gelid ... thl~ otht.els ls lJ lit til tlH
Rus~lan Kunll' Islanlls and tht.:1 1
fOIl: nol opt.e11 to 'le..,::)1 !alltl I
DcsPlt~ (ol\::Itant HII.,., In I Lfu
sals tn diSCUSS the 111)111\.','1 '1111_
tOlllS Aldll told pt,.., ..
(ulllul'IHt.: thIs \A{;~k hl2 \\ lul ...\
III ~s
:-.t ongh fOI OlrlCI.d t.llk'1 Oil the
ISSUlC
Fullllil Jd!J<lIlCst' l('llllll":, III
flllugn It.Hlds \\ iii . I~(J 0. I .lIst J
In "\ahHl~tun on
5, ptt mh I 1.:
\\ Ii l\ (\ (III his tllk"" \\ It It {J S
Stc(llIII\ lil SI"tl "" JIll n Hng
CI"
lhl dIS('U",... ltl ....\ill
\011
thl
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them
10
be
blll th, v
tutnpd
Ib.1I \\ hen lhl v ill 1
tl \ t I til the hov,- III
btltll!t((t! t,lk\ tn
It I
h'tj,
Gl\ I (Inc td thpnl I h 11l~ n .11 Cl
lll'(
hi saId
.lIul
III
\\/1110
It.. HI an .lrmV
In th It cast VP\l "IIPldl').!d
lht III cnlollcd In
I 11
Indllil v
slllll d
BUl
they h.ltc
rc ~dlng
or
\\llI111~ All thtv Iii
til dl.l<.;e
btl\ ....1I1d s()mctlml'~ sll IV
dogs
In tht..: "lleets Thl'Y .Ill "lIch III
nOels thtlt lhl' COllnll\ h.ls III v~ I
produced
Then you should send them to
the pharmacy to buy ynur mediCine
In nt' lllne
don t run when
Thcse sons of
VI"I lell them to

th< US held Ryukvu "lands, '"

llllltllg Okllll\\.l
trvm pape I)
not be makmg any Imrru:dlatc slate
mt:nt on the death of North Vlel
namese Presldcnt Ho Chl M mh, ot
tkl.als at the summer Whltc Hou'ie
In San Clemenle C.lIlfofllhl
:laid
last nlghl
Meanwhile 10 London
mformt:d
observel s said that PreSident Ho S
death W.lS unhkcly to bnng about
any Immedmte radical changes
In
NOrlh Vietnamese p)OItICS
I hey sa'd that thc P-J,f1S
peal.:e
lalks would probably (.:ontmue un
affeded for the tIme belOg
PreSident Ho held httle mfluencc
over HanOI pohclcs .11 the tlmc of
hiS dc.lth With .,11 str.ltelLY deCided
by the politIcal bure,lu of 1he I.:oun·
try s Communist party
The obser vcrs noted however th.1t
uncle Ho' sympollsed hiS eountry"i
struggle for
mdependenl:e
which
.lIso Involved flgbtlOg {or neutralltv
10 the face of the two giants
01
the communist world China
.md
the SovIet VOion

I

rud

lit hi's
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JAPAN FOREIGN MINISTER
GOES TO SOVIET UNION
TOKYO

It
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----------

jawal Kuu' Sangl
TarQu('

of Ihe present Althou8h
mlernal
confhctg slcmmmg from dlvcr~~ attitudes to the French Revolution dis

mg early AmeTican economIC g1 0wth, ,t should be recognlscd
that
there was a great deal of govel nment mtervenhon and even
public
ownershIp and Investment 10 the
el.:onomy deSigned to dcvelop In
dustry ,md commerce Most su ... n ef
forts .11 tbe time occurred on the 10c.11 tather th.ln the natIOnal level
RapId cconomlc growth
dunng
thiS formative petlod not only evolved from as.'ilstance by the
~ta!es
themselves, but perhaps even more
from the maSSIve 'forelgn aid' fur
nlshed the new nation by OUls14c
Investors. partlculurly the BTI"'lh
The p.uallels drawn here between
Ihe experiences of the United States
IS I nw n.lllon and those of con
lcmporMy sl.ltes are not mcant to
Imply thnt those states wtll
nave
clJmp.lrable hlstones It IS
falrly
obVIOUS that coodltJons In thc early
Um'ed States were qUite
dlffc·enl
In many ways that It faced .1 ll:.Jch
simpler set of problems tnd
had
morc resources 10 deal WIth them

DEPARTURES:
Kabul·Kandahar·
FraDklurt-London
FG.701
Kabul·Maar
FG 527
ARRIVALS:
Belnlt· TehranKabul
FG 204
Amritsar·Lahere.
Kandabar.Kabnl

In .1 world qUite ~dlffcrcnt from that

tHe early Umted Slates In evaluat-

1800

FG-203

AlUUVALS:
MUal'·K1I1Id...•
Kabul
Peshawar·Kabul

lhan dn the new states loday
fhc Amerlcnn Republic cmc"gcd

Ctlntmued J,om pDf/I!

ruted the young Amencan
polity
there was no worJdwldc totahrlan.1Il
movement ~cektng to upset poltttcal
and economic developments
from
wlthm and ho1dmg up an alterna
live model of seemmgly succcs.'jful
eonomlc growth through
the usc
of .luthofltarmn means
Also, the absence o~ rapId m.\ss
commUnlcal1ons systems meanl that

the early United States was
w.tS
relatively Isolated, .md
Americans
could not readIly compare their co
ndltlOns with those

In

lhe

more

developed cOuntnes
Moreover unhkc nl.lny of tod.,< "
the
carty
United
Stntes
wa!<i
not bcd'cvllcd 10 Its rcst dccades nf
eXlstcnce by a potenllally powel fill
mlht.lry class whIch cnuld usc lhc
Irmy to seize power
Perhaps the greatest
adv ~nt.lgc
which the carly Unltcd Statc~ hid
m fncdltat'ng Its dcvelopment .I~ a
nallon was 1he fact thai Ihc WCI[!:l'
of lOucnt tr.n!ltlon-whlch I" pr~
~enl In .\lmost all the ne\\
.., le,loctav-w Is largelv ab..enl III Ame
flCI

It \\.I~ not only a neW nallon, II
W IS I new SOClcty, much Icss bound
to the customs and values o( 1hc
p.~st (which scrve to mhlbt econo11m: devclornent) than any pres~1H
da y new natIOn
In facl, Amenca s most Imporlall 1
lr.ldltlonal 111Stltutlon rchgloo, f.lf
I rom inhibiting economiC
growlh
hclpeo In Its CalVinist form to f.ICII't.ltc POS1UVC onentotlOns
toward
savmg and hard work. thcreby contf/butlng to the nation s rapid cco
nomt<.: C'xp.~nslOn
Political traditions
l!~;(l
were
condUCive 10 establish 109 I stable
regime "mce the commOn traditions
of the Amer'c.m colOnists mcluded
the <.:onccpt or the rule of I.IW and
even or constllutJOnahsm
Despite these adv,mtagcs the hlstunu11 record suggests lhnt the Am
cncan ncw nallon came close
tu
f uhng 10 'Is elTorts to establIsh .I
1I11lflcd Icgltlmalc wthonty Thus the
l:xpencnces of the young republh,
given Its (omparatJvc
.Idv.lntages
only pomt up the gleatcr dlllicultu:s
f Iced loday by ncw sl.ltcs
The United States howcver docs
e~emrhfy a new n.ll1on .which sUt.:
I.:c'isfully evolvcd .\ rclatlvely mteg
r Ited socIal strudure .1
legItimate
de010cr.ltll.. pollly and a high level
flf Cl:un01l1'C development

Announcement
The offering of th 17 item materials,
from the Lowest biders, needed by the
Military Cooper'lli!:::, ll!hich hfld olready
been advertised Om'ugh Rudio Afghanistan Anis fmd K1 1)/1 [ Times Newspapers,
lS being
extended till SfJ.lurday 2200
Sunbula, 1348 Corresponding 13th September, 1969.
Tenders can attend the meeting at 10
a.m. on the above dote fit the Military
Cooperative department.

How blood breathe
l

Cllntmut'd from page 2 )

BUI 10 the future as Dr Pcrull has
hImself said In an artlclc In the Bn\Ish magazlOc Nature
such
defeels nught be repa'red
One pOSSIbIlity IS lO Implant geneIIC n1.llerml which would
dIctate
Ihc formation of cnTrect hacmnglobm dn ectly mto the spleen
and
hone m.lrrow where new red blood
I.:ells c.lrry'ng haemoglobm ~re Jll'
de tnlS said Dr Perutl IS • Irna
glnablc but sull Utopmn" But he
went on to say "a less remote posSibility might be the replacement of
the organ prodUCIng the .Ihnormal
haemoglobm"
HIS tdea would he surglcallv to
repl.lce the patient s
bone-marrow
With someone else s
bone-m trr,Jw
which would produce normal hac
moglobln ThiS would be
slnlpler
than 01051 transplant ope:r.lllon'i .md
once the problems of r':Ieclloll ..re
O\crl,;ome lS they should be In .t
few }ear.. lime II should be flllly
pr IC\lcable Bone-marrow
tr Inspl
mt~ have already been used to treat
Ihe v'ctlms of.,. radla t lOO slc\(nc.....

NOTHING TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE FOR US TO SHIP,
NEW SERVICE OF AFGHAN EXPRESS '
OUR PASSENGER OEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN ANO
BOOKING RESERVATIONS TO ALL OESTINATIONS HOTEl ANO
TOUR RESERVATIONS ARE ALSO AVAILABlE YES, NOW
AFGHAN EXPRESS IS THE COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE COMPANY
GENERAL SALES AGENT BRITISH EUROPEAN AIRWAYS
OFFICiAl AGENT ' AMERICAN EXPORT ISBRANOTSElI LINES
CONTACT ADDRESS
AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -1- NAW STREET - RAHIM RAFIO BLDG
TELEPHONI- N' _02'1

!lllIiIIRlIIIIl.iIlIIDlIIIlllmim~~ill£:i1?iI&\iI..'\'!-~!lC~~rm"".r..mIJ

----------------Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
-- -

Co" Inc, P,O, Box 449 Kabul. Afghanistan Tel: 40803

(FWFI
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Czech artists show

\
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KUALA LUMPUR Se;JI J (Rl'

nlsler Tunku

Abdul

Hahman

could be anested or detalnc j under emergency regulatIons
Thc warnmg fbllowed a ClcmollstratlOn at the UniverSlly of f!.1<I
luya last week which began \\ hen
about 500 mUlnlv :'o.1Ul IV stLlC'eflh
t:alled fOI tht' Iunl\ll..,
II mov.d
fllrm ,,1£1(1

THEN PLEASE CONTACT
ARlANA PACKERS & FORWARDERS
OFNEW ro"r
OPPOSITE
FleE
SHAR 1- NAU / KABUL
eEL 31128
CABLE ArnPACK

1

Chinese premier leaves
Hanoi, un,expectedly
Hoehi Minh's body lie$ in state;
Kosygin to arrive in Hanoi
l,rr

PARIS Sept (, (AFPl-lhe Ch,

In tup NlJrlh V,clnalllc3c I.:adc:rs
HI) CillO Mmh 10 .st.lte herc .Imld
dlsele:1 btll unIversal pop:Jlo\f mourn
IIlg IS HanOI .lw.Pled the S"vlet and
other leadcrs ltlr the funcl.II
nexl
Wetillesd<.ly
Soviet Prlmc Mmlster Alcxe:1 Ko
.. ygrn IS expet:!ed In 1-I.1111I1 soon
NUl1Ierous me ..s Iges uf t:l nd.I,l.:n
I.-es Oil Ihe tll'lth of Ho t i l l
MlIlh
hive hCCI1 ~ent to I-f.lntll
pc In
A ml.:~S Il!C of the Sll~'t,:1
l,;Olllllllltec slrl'ssl.:" th It thc
'~I)\ ICt
people knc\\ Ho t hl Minh 1\ Ihl.:
grc:l1 fllcnd of lhe Sov'el
UfllPn
\\'ho maue I hlg conlrlbutl(ln III lit
.. Irengthelllllg of brothel h • Hi
.Ind
Illcntlshlp IIf the pCllplcs I"h Ih~ 1'0'0
ulllnlf1e<; of the peoplc... nl .1 111..,1

nese delcgatlon which wenl In H I
nOI to present thclr <.:ondolcnce"i on
lhe death of North Vletnamc.;c pr.:
s'dcnl "Ho Cill Mmh I elUfllt<1
tn
Pekmg
fhe deleg,ltl0n
led
by PrCl111er
Chou En-I .11 W,IS wekomed bilk
hy ,1 number of p.trty and govern
men I Ic.nler<; the North VleTlllln('sc
Amb.~ssa(l()r to (hill I 110 Ngo Mil
nh I n.m .lOd the Nnrth \"ClllllllC"l'
econonu( dcleg Ilion nm\
\ ''-Illllg
Pekmg
Observer!>' hellcve (hot!.. "udth 11
depMture may h IVl' heen 111 .... 1 g IIcd
hy a dlsagrcemcnl I.: lused \V Ih Ho ~
"lK~essors ()I a de<;lre 1<1 .IVOld Ill('c'
tlOg Knsyglll
EMber thc Igency hid IllnPllll
11,('
l.ed the .. urprl'illlf! new.. III It
delc!!lt 011 hdd left Hallt'l Ifllr
I
\tcrv hflef one d.,y VI<;lt II fl'l It! (t:J
Ih It Ihe (hme:sl.: dclc~ I' lUI \\ I" "I \:II

~tlll.:s

A llle"s.lgc 01 the SOVIC' t.:\lIHlllll
It:t: 111 support fur Vle:tn Ill!
"1\<;
Ih II ,,'clt'fll'S of fhe
\ It:\n llllt:'"
pt.:llnh.: In so<.:t.lhsl u.nslrtll,;IIl'1 Hid
In Ihe rebuff of th\: dlll1 III 1l!I're:
",III I,f [J S
Illlpl.:T1 dlSll1 III rl1't:p
t! Ihl~ hnkt:d \\Illh thc
l111K IIf HII
( hI ~llIlh

Gu;;tav Husak
to visit
Mnstow shortly
PRAGUE SCPI h (\FI'I-P.tTI\
Set:let.lTV <.....iustl\ Hl"'l~ IllIV
Pl\
I shorl \ lSI! III MO'l.:ll\\ bdlile: lhl.:
cnlergcnq plciliry ..t:,"lon ul
till
I.:eltll.d 1.:11I1HllJlh.:e: Itl de\;,(lt: Ihe ttl
tUIC III I cdel.11 A<;"embl~ ell.llrm III
I\lex lOdel Dubcek dnd Peoplc s (h
Imber I \:.tdcr lo"icr Smrko\ .. k\Uncnnllrllled lumour" say
Ih II
the centr.l! l:OlllllllllCl: Sl.:SSwn
h.ll..!
becn P\)stptllled IOd "ould nol nnW
he: held bdorc Scpt~lllher 20 though
II I,.:uult.! pos.. lbl\ bc sllgetl.'I
tht.:
end of next \Hck
\Vdl 1Il1011llt:d "OUIJ,,;l.:~ ~.lld
dls.tgrccl11ent bet",ccn COlllllllltCe 1lll.:111
bers on wh.lt IS 10 be done
with
Dubck Wa~ thc rC.hon lor the po~t
ponemenl
Certain P:lrty le.ldcl~ .Irc bel'cved
I\) have objected to lhc VIOlence oj
the C1111Clsm of Dubt.:ek on r.ldlll
.lOd In the press rel.:cntly
In any case the .lHacks have ~top
pel..! (,Iver the past IWI.:1 d.lys pIob.lbIy un tlrtlcr~ from top Ol1ICI,II..
HU"lk IS thtlUght til be person tI
ly opposed to Iny IJlICn"ilhe.lllun III
the C Imp ugn ag IIn"t hl~ pretleces
sor
Ml.:tn\\hlk Kudl.: Prl\ll Ilhl~ til
olher S\\lpe II Ihe
:...upporh.:l.. 01
Sill.: dlSIll With
I hum iO fdl.:c yC"i
leldl) \\hen It Jedllcd thll
thcy
wcre Illlong those mt:!uoll1g We,1
Gt.'lm.IO re\.lfichlsts tnU mllttM'sts
\\tho cnlluscd SO\ld Illlclgn Pllltl\
COllllllcnt'ng on thl: 10th tnlllHI
S Iry Ilf tht: slgnlllg nl
Ihe:
SO" lei
non 199rcs<;'llll p 11.:1 \\tth N III ()er
lll<1n} the p 'rl \ d 111\ <; IYS Ihc dt'
<.:IlInt.: nl \\ IS pI Ill' Ill\\. I ploof of
the pe Il,;dul Iwltn Ilf thl.:
"'iO\ lei
I Jnllln

NH\ DF.1 III S"
,,' 'd , ,
KIn" ~lln 11d .. III I t y 1\ I II 1\.
11.\ III Nl n d I 1 ('
I hi I I
IH It 1111 tlliH \\.\
III
I
l 11 H
\\hlll tht K1I1g Is 1\ hi'
tilld';\l\l

\ me<;s Ige; Ilf thl.: S\lVILI \\UII lll"
I.-P1l1T11111l:e: ptl1tlIS oul th II HII ( / l
~11l1h \\ I" I ..,llu!\l.:h IlghlC1 I,ll \\11
11Iell" c4uLllly Ihlt he: ,)lId I tit r
IIIe:ntron Iii dlllJren lnr \\1111111 Ihe
IlCCt.:S" II y I.:llndtlron" fOI ItI,
"Ill
"ludle" \\Cle I.:realcd evcll In
IIwsl
I1lllSI llllhcult war time
I he: Ironl r Igl" Ilr thl
r-..1\h\.I1\~
t:\~IHng plpt:rs l,;IIIY Illl
Illite/,Ii,
111 Inhlllt: Itl Ihe lIIe:nWf\ of prt.:<;ld
Int III Iht.: DR\' dlllfllllO 01
fhe
unll II «(lltlmlliec nf lhl.:
\ I:tn 1111
Vl'lllhrs P.trtv
1 he: IM(1\:I" puhhsh tltlll.:.tl III tlCr
I tl" I t.:U \l.:d frllm H mOl 3 It POlt
Ibl 1I1 the: \1"11 nf lellllld Br~7.lllIC
Nlk\)1 II Pmlgnrny Alexei
KIl,>,glll
Int.I lllhl.:r S(1\ ICI Ie loers hl the DRV
I.-Illh I"Sy alld pht..)iogr Ihs l:lkcn 10
Ihl.: Ullh l'i<;} dunng thl.:rr VISit
A rnl1\Jrn ng meetmg \\.1"
held
II Ihl: j01ll1 mstlltltt.' of nuclear Ie
se l'dl In Dubn.l nc.lr Mos.. ow So
\ICt ,;;clenlists and SClcntlsts
lft'l11
tllhel ..l'Cl.lIISI 1.:{)llntroes
wOlklng
thele together wllh V'eln Illlcse Srl.:
l:Ilh .. h p IILI lrrhute to the mc '11 I ~
I,f Hu ("hI Mmh

PQetry recitation
held til memory
flf Ghozi Asekzni
K,\IJUI

1':0 BOx 568

CLEARING'
FORWARDINm
I'AKING'

Sept

(,

(IJ

Ikhl,lrI-A

poetry 1el,;!l.lllLln I unctIon \V.IS heltJ
II tht.: gr.~vl' Side of Ihe latc P.lsh
llHmlsl lOl poet Ghazi Abdullih 1\ ..
~~/II 1 hUl .. d 1\ morotn),:
I hl.: 111Ih..lhltl sl.lrled \\lIh tht.' II:
ut.llron of I k" \erSC" Irtllll
Ihe
hl,l\ Kor \11
Kh \Il Ahdul S.ll1llct Kh In Asek
1.11 the grl.:<.It P.IshIOnnl'ilan' Ie Ider
III I ~pl'ech recalled the grc II ~ II.:
Ilflce of Ghazi Abdu"'mlh Kh In He:
th mkl:d thc P I"hto Ac Idem v fllr hi
\ In!l; \lrg.lnI~ed Ihe functIon
PI"f RI<;hlm the PrcslLle:1l1 Ilf ttll
1>.I.. hln At,.~denly and AJmal ,Kh til
Kh.lt Ik sJ'lokc on the I fe lnd "Irug
g.1..: of Gha7.1 Ahdull ~h Kh In I he:
I lin .. I on ended at II 00.1 m

,

Royal audience
KABUL Scol I i ' BHkl'loil ,
lhe lollO\\lOg \\l'11' Il \ \. ,I 111
dLH.hence bv HiS
Majl'slY
llw
King e1ullng the '('I'I{ t hd' L 0 I
<'0 'Ihuisday Scot 4
(h( GllnC'lal COnlIn tt,l I I fl tl)('
,Ill fUlu.: GerlClrll <\iJ II,
H"i'I(-l.
Kabul UnlVCI"ltv P ('lll
J'lof
Fazel R.lbl PazhwaK Df'puty MI'l1:-;lpl IIi PubliC Ht 11th 01 Abdullrth Oml:l t '\"1"1.11,1
i\ld\tll
1\1oltrlmrr. to! K I )1' N III ht, r 1 I ~
1I1 pd cit Plity cotnY>'dwl I
(! the
11r fl.-Hce L t Gener.11
Moh.lmm.ltI
A.s' r 1.'111 ... 1 (II I ut\ thll:f 1,1 till
Roy,d
t,u.1) d M.IJor Genci II Ab
rlulllh Ph ... It! Ilt (Or \",
N.IIl$-! "I·
lUll V;all"Y AlII '101 : .... Ahut I 1J I
klJl1 \111
11111111\1111111
II'e
rt.l, i r '"";u
I 1
I 1 I 111,ih (If
1111
III lll'"/II,I'\
.. t 11.1Ilt
n ~1011 Imllll I 1\\ IIIl
1'.1111
HId "
gl I Iii I t
c (1111
• I j 11\\
1)111\ I I'-Itv II III 1111 c n~Io' II g
1\ hrlll l S~lbl II ~ Ill) ldl
III .. :\l.IJI'ly I n I' f ('1\'l1l til I
I t I II
I \ ,Ii J~{ n I lis. \\ nl'
h 1\ 1
, I
,)Il1lOnh,J r < Ith
Al'l ,
I Ii
Kh PI :\ 1 I' In I' .t1
" d H II I
.I .... tl
nl'
Dc fC1\I' 1\'1 II ... I I \\ I
""Ilt lhl\
I
( omm.t 1 I I Hr
til,
F\1111t II
Al I(lt nlV
11'1, I AI luI
H 1/ .. I
:\111\\11111
fld Sirlull.lt.
I'll
J)ll'sl<lt'l1t t I -II
\1t111 II
II,hll
I l\
Illl
11 11111, S( III (I ( 111 111
111111 II
C nlll
.. ! hlllll.1
(':-;lll 111
PI
I I I r ( ( flll1l111 It 1
11011 1)( p,l. ,,11 lit 111 t.... )., lr'i 11 n
Illll 1\11t1lftV II (,1'1' d HI
111m till' PI " I I III "f th I,." II
I, \ll'II'-t \
J. tl1l1 ,--hll 11
1I
(,1 III I d
d,.h 11111 . \ Al \\ II
Ihi
I, lilt! III \1
('11
'-1\1l
Ill'
III ...
(hll f ~111 11 ( I 1\ I tI l\'1 Ii 111 til HI
)'IIIH'lls
h {tin 1'1 II t
I I Illl
Oflllll ....... IIIII\
"1l11
("III'l!
\Illhllllmc! t\lt II
\:11"11.1
All 1)( II lIt I
,1 1111 1. 1
11 I
I. nt
Md]'ll \.Inl
II 1\11hlllltll 1 At
\ II
All Jl!
Tll ... l! I' I f If I
'I,-tl('- \1.11.1 (,tlll~I;:a1 ('Ilth.hll
Ihe ulmm.·mder III tht.' Sheen n lO·d
'II
tl(1
\111
{,Il
I
Khlll
'\ loh Illlm,lrl
!\1 11111 (" n I II DI
Ahlnl \l.lllri 5p III f"
HIS !\1ajlstv ahl) IC'l" 1'/( I
P.I.htlIOIlI . . ldlll \l Icll IS KI, I 1 Ah luI
Sam III l('h.11) A"'l'k II I{h III All
rilll \\ .111 Kh<.lll 1111 r H I I (".1
S,lhl1> I h('\ \\1 h
elf( Il l p III dt
\1\ thl Pllslt!lnt
thl "11 11 .1
Alfolll,::> Dtp.lltmPllt S i l l I \1. ... llul

f.'f.

,r

Poh lny.ll
HIs 1\1ajt'stv also 1':1 IVI d Ilu
Pdshtllonlst.11l1 wnt... I.. Illl I DU( I.. .
III \ \\("t..' accompanp I ly the
deputv 1;)leSldcnt ot thl 111I,.·j ,I
failS depallment Mnh.ln1tn lel (,ul
Sul.llman Khfld

King Idris

\

Al HEN Sept 6 (Reuler) -Kmg
IdllS dcposed monarch
of Libya
wants to rerum to hiS country-el
thcr .IS .1 ruler or .1 private Citizen
I hiS was st.tted Friday by .1 spok
esm.1O who tuld Reuters
The "'rng
h.ls filth 10 God Whatever the fu
lure bl mgs, he Will accept It

I he

~o""'sman

W<!li

l,llkmg on

Ihe lelephone from C.lmcn.1. Vourla

I'Il:!n

I hc tlrget, Included thl.: hllge lJ S
Ilr h he It BIen Ho I .1I1t! Ihe he Id41t.lrtel'> of the hrsl .lIr ....1\ tin
II
Phlltll \'tnh ,lnL! the
III Irlne:<;
It
{ )U 1Ill!
In
Mlllt.lr" Ind dlplomatll.: (1ITreSplln-

IJEIRU I

Sept

"

(AFPI-l,

h Illese 11l11·,lIrcr,lft artlllcry ye:'\ter
d,ly dnwncd ,10 t.. t .Iell pl.me south
III the: vlll.lg(' of (.Iyre III "outh Le
h 111011 I lUlU BClrut reponed quotIng
I nlll1llry spokCSrn,ll1
I hl.: .. pokesman ~.lld the: IIrcr III
e.: X pl(,dcd In Ill'd-.llr
I hIS 1n<.:llIent f llllowcd m Isr.lel!
nuLln ght r.lld on lnother soulh Lc
h.llllm \llllgc loc.llcd t)Vcr IWo klll:l
In<;'llc the: hOI dCI I hI.: foreign 1111111:-.
try 1Il1l11l1nl.:l.:d th" Ifkr the Lch I
IlC<;C pCllIllne:nl tldegllc In the Un
led N 1IIIH1:o hid bcen tn'itrut:1ed to
Infmm UN Snrclarv <"'Ieneral
lr
I h.lIll lOti member" of the SecUllly
(l1unul IhUtil Ihl" new 'sr.le" 11;
l!rl ..slon
I he r.lId \\ I ' \. III led oul Iglm,,1
by
Isr.lch
Ihc \llIlgl.: III Mhelll
1I11tlr" l!tlwfI 111 hy helilopte:r Whll
killed tllle l:1\ 111 In wOlmLied
three
olht.:rs Inti de .. lrtncd threc hOUHc'i ,I
Illdil try Spokc~l11ln s.lId
He
sail..!
I eb Ine<;l.: forces fel dlltcd
.Ind m
Iltde:t1 III ItIlSpe:clfled llUlllhcl tlf <.:as
\I tlllC' 1111 Ihe: Isr.lchs
Ple!\~ repurts l:lling Palcstme 1.:0
IHltllOdo sources .Ill,rmed th.\I h 000
Isr Iell troops werc deployed along
thc horder 10 prepartlOll lor a full
sl.:.\1c IlIlck 1111ghl be aimed al oc
I.- up'o'rng I sel.:t!on of Lebanese telI'lory I he: d.ll1V AI Nahar
~.lId
P desllnc comlll mdus 1.lst night 51g
hied elghl heavy Israeh tanks near
the border
I he tnl:ldents and the reports ad
ded 10 I growing feelmg of PCSSI
mlsm In Leb.lnon .Ibove 311 In the
(l\cl.lker government clrclcs
MaIO
c.luse of the apparent
dlscour.tge
mcnt w.tS thc Israeh threat agatnSI
Ihe south of Ihe country and a con
VICllon that neIther the UN nur thc
big powers Will budge to
pr,lled
I eb.~non If 11 IS <1ttacked
Israeh lIr ralds on August 11 and
In Septembel
is wel1 as last mght s

t.!clll~ belle\ed the ollcnslvc
lIughl
hive bccn a nlUl ale. boostrng OpCfU
IlIlIl Illi the NolIl" Vldn,llnese and
\'Il:t t nng after Plesldcnt Ho s de
Ilh"'>t.ll alternatively notice that no
IllIng h.lt.! been l:h.lnged by hIS pas
slllg
~Ul1le Amen!,; In ollll.:ers oou.bted
\\ hethcr (ronl line tr()ops had
vd
Ie II nnl thc prcsldent W.IS de.ld
One: Ntl! ttl Vlctn,lOlcse W.ls t:ap-11I1e:tl In lay Nlnh province yestert.!1} "'-'It.! hc h It.! not heard the new"
hut later d.lI111ed thai the 101.: re.lsct.!
11l11.:~S WCle ~t.tgcd ttl
avenge the
dc Ilh of Ho ChI Minh
AmeTlC.1O
11111t:crs hcllc\cd th~ "e:ulIld ,tor\ w IS
.I ulncodlon

III Ihl.: third t.lll"dl region whIch
Illdudes S.llgon VIet (ong guerlll
II" IWIl.e ,Ittackcd American
.lOd
')oulh \ dnanll.:se artillery poslllon~
lnd min 1ged to forcc theIr way up
In lhe pellmeter dcfence~ lOSing .:!1
Nillcleen VIet Cong olcd In a 1.:1 Ish
Ull InOlher Amepl.: an posltlun
In
Blllh long prO\ III e 1l1'I' Ihe ( lin
hlldlln fn'nt el
1\ Sllulh \'Ietn.lInc~e ~P\)kC""I1l<ill
IlPllllCd I.:l.lshe .. between gue:rflll I"
Inl! l!llVCIIlOlent troop' In Ihl S IIHe
regllln
I-It:
Idded
th II Ihc
AmNII.- In
tlOt1ps hid been on 100 per cenl
.derl slnl.-'e "cpt I 111 all prl1Vlnl.:e..
e \l.l pi Ihl' ..ccond ,.~I.-ltl.: tl I eglC,lO( Ihe
le:t1lr II h'ghland<; .Ind ell.lst \1 pllln"l
where the}' tre on liO per cent l1t:rl
dropped
nearh
A Iii:! hombcrs
2000 ton.., of bomh<; 111 N'nh 81nh
Tong Phuoc lorrg Ind I on~ Kh In
pnw!I1<c.. It1 the past 24 hours

,

~p,
R (AFf,1 II
r:n(ll h
PI ve:l
told .1 "lth \ t1. ve~tCTlln} that
the Brlttsh al e no bnger j.H <'pa
It·ci to I l It d hi pi
IOto tht:
('nmmCln ~ I 1 It ..... t .IS tnl', IT l~ht
h.IYI h( t" .... Cvt.: 1 01 (1I:~h,
"calS
.Igo
T.iI\ In!~
S'n( tl>\\ lek Staffs
Powpll ....IIt!
til It
the Brtt\sn
pubh< "1<; wnndt'lln",! 1"1:1\ ('I
rl
1110lt' .d.){)ut thl quesrH n {f Brltam S Wlllll' lhc ('Olll" un M.oI-

lONDDN

RI~ht

"c<.
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Swnmer sale contmues
Odourless and colourfast
ning
1

t

3
4
5
I

pO\ tecnchas down 35("'(1
pQsteeuchas through our sileclal tan-

afts
AU kinds of Afghan handlcr whIch "e make eoals, bags, ete,
Tanned karakul skins frorn
[lUI
Orders of any quantity hao,l

Packages sent anywhere

In the world

VotIng for elee.'tlng scn.lturs III

Ilro~rl""'"

III um

or th(' Kabul noliing centres

I'holo

(M,'qllll)

thc Sp.lln centr.1I Greece where the
80'year-oJd kmg and another
1lI
peoplc are staYJng
rhe spokesm.w said Kmg Idl IS S
personal adViser Omar El Shell!1
left C.lmcna Vourl.1 last night, but
he would nol disclose hiS dc.:.tm.llIOn. nor would hc say whethe" he
was on a speCial miSSion
In I llndon a British foreign (\1

Lebanesle" antiaircraft guns
down Israeli jet fighter

lattacks in past 24 hours
.. \I(JON Sepl h (AFPI-Nnrth
Vu.:lllllllt: ..e .Inll VICI (llUg
I\Hces
h I\t: Ilullr..:hed Ihe'r most intensive
1>.elll.:' III hombal t.!mcnts !In lie Irly I
11llll11h III thl.: II"t '2-l hours
US
"'pnke:"l1lln s,lIO
Nt:olrl} 100 .. helllng lIludcnh d.1
<;hc<; tllli I.l.:ls 01 terrOrtsm hId hecn
"IlIl1kd h\ th", C\t:Il1l1g
It .... l' 110t dc II whcthe:1 Ihe sud
dcn llpsllrgc W.\S l.:ol1ne~tct.l \VIill the
de.llh 01 Prcsldenl Hu (IH Minh
,'I whelhcr II W.IS the ..cull1t.! h'gh
sped
01 the <.:uflent
drlh Vle:1
n II1lC"e lIld Vlel (ung lutumn \..11lI

"
~

PIons to go to Libya as ruler 0,1 citizen

I N. Vietnam, Viet Cong intensify

======~~~====
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AND OTHER RELATED SER
VICES BY Am I LAND I SEA'

I
~

dHi\

AT your service:
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

2'\7) ,

TC!hran

VOL VIP 1\:) 1"7

Czechoslovakian artists perform at the Spinzar Coffee
House in Mohammad Jan
Khan St. every night from 8
p.m. to 12 midnight. Programme includes colourful dances.

utcr) MalaYSia s ~ov -'1 ",lit' ndlIonal opel at IOns COU:1L.:Jl y€~tl'l *
day v.arr.ed that i:ioynne PlJ~:ll'Y
c.dlmg for the oustcr of Pnmc MI~

,'

k"l

"11l~

cClOlIl1.lndu r lid together With wal n
lOgS IS!iued by thc Israeli
govern
menl hive per!\u.ldcd Beirut leaders
th It Isrl~c1 Will use Ihe presenl.:c of
P,lestlnc commandos In the sotlill
IS a pretext fnr uCl.:upyrng IrC,ls In
I cb.mon
Such II move would 10 p.11 t he 11
sned II ensuring Isr.lel.1
pOSitIOn
for a future c1em.lOd for a sale and
rel.:ognlsed fn.mllcr WIth I eh.lOon
1 hc (our m<.lOlh old
govcrnmenl
1.:f'''IS I .. "parked hy Ihe prc~enee nl
AI ab cnmm,llldfl" In the; "olllh- hi
.ldded to tbe confUSIOn DIS Igrt:ClH
cnt among pol'ttc II
group"
(1Vt.:f
wha1 should he lhe governmenl .. II
Illude to\\,lrds the \.llInmandn.. hi
held up Ih\: fnrm Itl(1n of 1
11('\'
llHl1ltlon-bul dOl1le.. tll IS"ille\ h IV....
certainly weighed hc lVII, fit:; \\ell h
!'phllC II Ie Ider.. . Hl.: IIKkqrng ror
pn"ll1ull" 'n l1e,,<1 \e "" pll'sldcnll tI
clccllfln

Israeli planes raid
tommando ba~es
In Jordan, Lebanon
J EI

AVIV

Sep. "

(API-I""

ell ycsterday follo\\ed lip ,I ground
dl.~ck on .l suspl'ded
ulmm.lndo
b.\sc 1& Jortl.m wllh III IIr slf'kc til
lhe s.lmc gener.1I .He.1 neM Mount
Hermon a mdlt.lI y <;pokesm m In
nounced.
A terse annuuncemcnt said
.\
number of IsraelI IIr force plane~
.H noon 3tl.lcked IYoo comIT!.lndo b.1
'ies on.l hili of M~nl Hermon
All planes returned safely .1 sp
okesnl.\n s.lId
It W.tS not Immedl.ltcly determmed
'f the b.~scs were mSlde Synan I.-Ir
Lebanese tel ntory
Two attacks Thursday hy Isr lett
w.n pi tnes ..,Irud It sus~c1ed I.:om
mando b.lscs lO .... de Leb.tnon
Thl!'! was followed at mldmght by
an Isr.lelt ground Ittaek ;l.t Halla I
~uspccted comm IOdo base
The Isr.lells 'i,lld the 30
minute
d"S IUIt 1t1 whll.:h 12 bu IdmJjs were
dalmcd destroyed w,~s the first land
.11l.i(k ~Imc the Rl'lrut urpu!' rrlld
I I.., December
The Tsr<1c1I'i .. lid SIX Ar.lb S lbolcurs werc killed lOti four of the r
<;oldlcrs \\ Ilunded
On Ihe <;u"peded comm<1ndo r.n
l101pmelll<; followlOg <J w \ve of rn
det md h:\7ooka :\lllck" on II \\n"
11 norlhcrn Israel

BI'IRUl

Sill

f,

II <llk"l

AI'

Isl"mll "'1I111l1t
( I nil II llt
\\'111 hE' Iwl.1 If1 H"IJ,'l <It tl ( tnt!
III SI pI till, I' tl I !. L'.lnll1ng ,f
()tln!ll I '\1 II I I ... Fe II Igll
M
lll ... \ll All 11 Id 1\1 II k i d FII
II 1\
1 I II I 111 1 I \ ,I' f"1 I r,t 1Ji •I II t
" 111\ AI I III II lhl Illl!lI'\( I ~t ..
Il'lI III II In, Pll p II I) Y 'II ,t·ng
\\ III hi h,I,1 III I' Ii'l' I II ;"'). P I ITt
hLl II

flce spokesman denlcd a Ctlro new
spa per reporl llleging th,lt
BrltalU
had a secret pl.11l Itl protcd
king
Idns from being t1vcrthwwn hy .1
n.~tlonahst revolutH>n
Thc spokesman .Imwenng que..
lIons at .1 dally press conference al
.. 0 denlcd a Moroccan newspaper re
POI ( c1.tlmmg that there was .~ secret
protocol to the 2G-YCM Angll1 L'byan FTiendshlp Tre.tty s gned
to

1953
The Bntlsh spokcsm.tn said
these stones are qUite untrue

He added

lh.tl

"As you know

lhe

treaty does not give the Bnttsh go
vcrnment the nght to mtervcne 10
Llbynn internal affaIrS .md of cour~c
we have no mtenllon of dOIng "0
The Cairo report publIshed 10 AI
Ahrarn !Mld the plan drawn up five
In
vCl\rs IgO envI~aged brmgmg
United St.ltes SUPPOII to put do .... n
nn\ m'hlary threat to the rcgIPle
Bul the JrghtnlOg success of Mon
day" revolulOn left no chance
of
'mplcmentlng the plan. Heykal said
III hl~ newspaper AI Ahram
British officmls confirmed
'cpJr
ler" Ih It Ir.lq In dlplomat·c
eor.t.lds h.ld wal ned Bflt.lln not to m
terfcre In the Libyan coup
The Irmy cour tn 'Ibya wa"
a
Ihlrd tunc luckv event Iwo prevlOu~
tllte" h IVlOg heen fixed Ind 1I1IIr
('dh I.: lncelled AI Ahr.tfn ~~lId
I hI.: n('wspilpcr s~lId senou" Ihm
\un!! Ihnut Ihe revolullon beg.1n II
IhC' he~lnnmg of the ycar The l,;OUP
Ie: It!ers hid 10 he- "lire Ktng Tdns w.\s
not til Bengh 171 Tnhruk or BClo \n
Ih.1I III governmcnt members were
m one p'<1ce and that SCl1lor arm}
11l111.:er.. were n I npoll 10 order to
I.:unlrtll Ihclr nll)\cments
'ht.: t!\lC W.I.., 'iet for March 24
'hen rhc kmg suddenly Mnved rn
Ikl1l!h:'l1l AI Ahr.lm ~ald
Anolher date w IS set for June 5
Btlt "enror ,I TIned ~lr(CS
",ffil.:c' S
managed 10 II ansfer thc jlJnlOr offi
t:crs to remole posts'
fhe flO 11 datc \Vas fixed on AlIgust 1 and ill 7ero hour the mOl n
Inf! nf Setemb('r I the takeovcr weul
lCl:ordlOg 10 rlan With the "iClzure
of "t \1 tltrlrtle<; .md SPCCI,ll Irmv
Units

Eng. Reza visits
irrigation system
of Uzbekistan
I ASI-IKF.NT Sept u IT".)
I hI.- mllll ..1t'1 of agllcuitul e a"d
Illll.llloll "I Afgt-. lllll.:l In
Eng
""n 11.tIl1I11Ld AI<b.t
H('la
l"'q~ In
\vlth tIll
I Imdl,ll Illg hlm"t P
1I11gdtlOn ... v~tCJn lIld w. tP.' (tll"_
IVIIl(Y ""I Uzbaklc;~:ln
1h l Sll
Vlel Rcpublc 10 Central AShl h.lr
\t:sts tlvel 'nul il IUW"
tons 'I
I,IW
II t01 '1 ,,('df
Reza l1ll\1tu III lashKC'JlI helll
K.\!Jul rhu.slbv Jill paul a 'Visil
minIstry
of ameltoratlOn
ttl the
.11lt! \\ atel ('O"lSI..:! vancy 01 Uzbak
Ist.m \A hlch S th" ge''H' i::i.I sUpIJ
ilC'r 111 ,he (ill1stlllC Il n
of III
I.tl.daurul II n~I~' 111:1 sy<::tt'm 3PJ
Iltl' ICcl:ll ..l1.. rm (If new IDnd ... III
the. baSIS ot l' l s." I l:!.l" l.t1d StU
de III ~f~hlnl"ld 1 UZb3!\I"Ldn h
c!C'scnh<:d- as th' t' lII'llY 01 ,It·
rtclal IIVCIS the l('n,.!r11 1 I (' I
11:-; hUL'" I.:X(
I Ihll( ,1l(llllfl
1('lltl'-' (Ii thl' e~1 11 III
... Iil<..,l:-.
tlom ACgh.llll~\.ll \\111 m'ld I
gJt<ltl1 Din \)\ II 11
1\1 \'Ilk
vIs1l til 'h . . Sq .. t IJ '1l1 III I~l"

lepublJc

U.S. ambassador in Brazil
kidnapped by revolutionaries
RIO 1)1 JANEIRO Sept 6 (AFI'I
I hI: Hr.IIlIi.1O govcrnment IS ll.:~
Il-:nctl Itl 1lIt.:t.:l11lg thc conditions ur
Ihc .k dn Iprl:rS of Untted Slates '\01.
h ,,".Idur (
Burke Elbrll.:k and Will
Il:k ISC 1" pl>ht'l.:al prisoners as de
11l.11luet..l I rcllable suurcc t.:onflrmed
ycslcrd.IY 4 hour .tfler the career
Olplom.1I was whIsked oUt of hiS em
b.lssy IlIllousme on .t main
stl cet
herc fhursd.ly afternoon and .Iway
to I secret bldrng plat:e
A manifesto and ultmMtum left
'11 the IImousme by the revolution If\
national lIberation aclIon movcn'enl
of October L8. was read out ),1 full
over radiO after an emergency IllCC"
tmg of the government
PublicatIon of the maOifesLO Wlfh
11\ 24 hours was ,I first l'ondltJon (,I
lhe kIdnappers
fhe second W.IS that Ihl' le~l:lll:
should make known pllbhcl~' \\ IIhln
48 hours Its .lgreement to rdc.~sc the
15 political pnsoners conduct thl III
to'" Chile .\Od Mex'co and
en Ihlt.:
them to leave promptly for Ihe ...t)
untTles of thclr chOice
The ambassadol slife W.ls It sll
ke the maOlfesto said If these I\H'

conditions were not l1lel 11
~ lid
lu ..tlu Will be doni upnn Ihe: pcr"oIl of Flbflck
fhe gt,l\Crnlllellt dt:t:tdt.:d It
Ih
Illcetmg lu publish lht.: m,IOIfcslL\ ""
t.Jem.\Oded 1 he pre'i .. ye:sll'rda} prt l
tllcd frum unh.C\lslllllled Illk Il{ l.:t:
llst,r.. hlp 10 d':'ilrtOt.' .Int.! I.:UIll,l.:nt
IHl lhe kldn IPP Ill.! ~nd lI1lJllfe:~hl
H1 gt C.lt details 1 he meehn).: ,llsll
resnl\ed to act un Ihe.: sccond l,;on
d'lltlll Offill<ll souru·.. s.lId
aClctw.lrds ThiS W \S confmllcd b\ I tll
ghly plilcd <;ourcl' \eslcrda~
1l11' k'dn Ippcr.. ,,~en 1I1l' Plll\ tle,th.lt Ihey \\111 con\e} thc namc'i of
Ihe I" prisoners lhe\ wanl rell'ased
~ftci thl.: gO\eTnlllenl makes kn.:>wn
Its .Igrecment to Ihc scheme
Ml' In\\ hi Ie the guald h.~s been rc
Inforl,;ed II lhe- US emb.tSSV md .11
re<;ldenecs of personnel
rhe COlt. IS"} h IS refused commcnt
Th~rc IS nn duubt here Ihal the
thrcdt It' execute the ambassad:Jr ..
c;cnOIl.. . The prc..'iS rec.llled th.H left lSI
t.!ut"rnll.h ISSaSSIO \led In Amel'"lcan
(.lpl,I'n Char1c~ Ch.mdeler .1S
.l
• "ar cnmmal In S.ll' Paulo
list
Octoher
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lIJiscrimination between Jews at thehigh point
of

God helps them tltat help N,em

:::-- J
(
:::>
~" y J J

One result of the 1967 SiX day
tar whIch has passed unnollced by
observers of the Israeli ,Scene IS the

THE KABUL TIMES
Pu J/lJhed ~very day except Ff'Idayand Afohan pub
Iv 11 JJulm f bv Ihe Kahul TErnes PII bilfhrng Agencv
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Illllllillt 1Il11lll1ll1l1l111l1l1l1ll1ll

III

OAD summit
tit II U.h1S arc arnVlng m Addb !\bJ
tilt slll1lnllt con terence of the
Organto;;:a
01 /\111( 111 1'0)1\ The holdrng of such
a
I
I 111\( I h 1'- now hecome a regular feature of
\ lilt 111 llOlilles I asl
ye 1f the confert npc
\Vas
lit It " 1\1~1t:1" 1111 OetaSlon provides and °Pllor
III t \ tor leaders 01 the
black
contUl( It
to
IUll"nlnl lc thclr efforts not only to IlIld
.. nlu
tlt"~ tn the (1II1I010n polttlCa)
prlblcms
that
III
III tIl II1ISSI.'S of the Afncan
pcoph hut
l i t I I n I 1(~ ('( unf nue cooperatIOn
hclwecn
th I It 11I111 I countnes
011 I I tht 1111101 political
ilrnh\"', Ie;
thl1l
I I
I th
tun llt:lIl I the r00l 1))"'tc o\cllh
IU\\ I I (I lolH Illsm Another
problem
or CI'IIJI
.... 1 11 f I Ill(
I I nlltng the r lClal pohc1c5i
and thc
.1 \ I
ng ur the indigenous \fru.': 1I1 populi

'Irt

I

I

II ~ I ""' lIli

C'ountfles
I I 1 Irr l"i ur the Afncan ,onhnt nt
Ir\,;
II I III I till e\ II rule of Europe:tn toloOi III
II t Ihh Portugal Angoll
In(\
Mn:f.amhllllH
t II I t "1~ explOIted h)
J'ortu~ II
,\,tn 111
\Ill thesl' Coul\lnc.') Will c\cr he e-rwl(d
II I
11
III

smularh the II1dlg('1 111"
pf 01 ("
IIlhf'rn Ithodl"SI3 and
South
ArTie I
Ire
({ tell if.! mO!iit mhumanr
111 I UHltl"l
1 I 11
h:\ I mmnTlty of whitt 1I1c r s
11.1("1 (I.'

~l 11 l

cnuntnl S III lhe Afncan

t,hi' 'I~t ria

t

nllli n

an ennrronted wllh lht

III

Jllllhl

lll

Ind hlood 11 d artcr IttH 1 1 II.: flilitl
t II
HI, )lr-udrn, I
'asl human 1I1d IIl1ten II 1('
I I r 'i III NI~Cfl' un" hllnJ{
W I';trd
hrm"'IHg"
I \1ll11l IUd miser) to the misses Bf pi Hillt In til It
I 11\ II \\ II

cc.unlry Instead of heJ,ul1A to I1cveJofl the
\ ll\t
natural resources for the benefit nf lb. 11COVle
It IS regrettable 10 note that the B"rran Ie I
der Col OJukwu h not attendmg
the slhuuul
ills attendance of the conference lOd lice to lice
talks wIth hl!ll' coulltetpart 111 the eeRlc 11 1-;0' I rl1
ment Get era) Gowon would hu\c lefmrlcly her n
r[ grc . . t \ull1(, 111 pa\lng the ground COl 1I1 l il r Jy
settlement of the NlgerJan W31
In Its PlC\IOUS meetmg tilt' OAU summit Iud
dtt,dcd 10 set up a hberltlOll cOl1lmiHflc 111 nrd ... f
t) helll the Afllcan cololnal )lcflple tHrht
lor
their m leflcndcncc MItters related tn tit( wlivi
tit ... I i thiS comnllhcp have already hero Ihscu~
sed II" the 01\ 1
rorclKn ItImhters conll rr~n{ ('
wit (11 hIS JII"t rnul d
lh( sUlUl1ul ((lnferencc IS lllH h to de;J1 wllh
Llll' Icll\ltlcs (II tillS comnllttee III .,:'rt>llt. ell fad
\\Ith a \1(,\ In hUHmcrmg out some If thl IlIlftr
cnces uf UlllnlOll \Vbleh may eXist hclwi t 11 l1Il'm
hrr l1:'1tlOI1., I Icglrds tilt" orglnls,tJol1 lui Illite
h mug fli tht (OIllTTlIUCe In the fm \1 II ,ho ... ,.., It
IS the <>1 Il)lI (sscd Jll uplt: thl'll1seh Cs lh
III hi \ r
b (llll\pr ttn dCCISI\r hill\\. tu COIOlll\lIl11 lIHI II
IWf:llt tlu IJ COlll1tl H or,;
Thc
Or~ Inh ,hUll
If
Afrll an llllt, 'II
uldltWII ttl furthll
It 11\ Il1f1 J,:"
th(' IIiH rltlon cnrnnlltLcf ;ts an attempt til !'lulI"h
nm", tu til( (f III lila I :\lnCln pcople
wHul1!
du
\\ell tn takc UII thl sUKJtI stums alre I h mult. 111I
tht' rstlbllshnu nt <If I Ilhl T Ilion
1 Hlw lit twnrk
thruu~ht III th l (nntuH Ilt III urd("r lo .-;JJ
til If'
\ t I (J IJ II ll( II (ont. IlIIJ'i1l , ... I I th(" pl?c J' I

t. \\
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GI.AAlVCE
I' rll..ll r I \\rI on \\l:IC g Vcn
I c11lng It I lLl b} thc ... e VOl ng men

L

11ry Ino thc pcvplc II IS nlcrc
I
c. I I Ic th It Ihc) Indcrlook Ih S
nt:r 111'"' Itsk \\ IlhoUI 10\ Pi Cllnl)rv
1 \,; \ Irlis
Ch ldrdl loo'lng Ihelr p Irents n
lit.: t,;1 \\>ll \\ere Sirth lonuucted I
Ihe I p In::nl" and pc rle III k ng I r

I h" rl1lkc~ t urt lin lit It our yO>Jlh
r 1 da\ Ire fullv prep;.lreU III like
r 1 rc resplln'Ible J lb s tomorro\\
In 11lL: 'en It:C f Ihclr L( untl v <;, I I
Ihl: editor al..
_

tl

The El Fallh Palest ne reSlstanl.:C

by
Averell
\mbassaJor
It thl,; P lrIs ~ cc talks are
tb
stull ul ilrgullll,;ntS 10 favour ot l:en
~ur~hlp
the neWSpaper
V,enlulII
(iIlLl dUll SIlU bl:re
I he Engl::ih I mguagc U Ill}
pUb
I sht,;u n editor I cr t c SlOg:
Har
lin Ln \\ho re cntly called On Pre
::i uent NI,\un lu pressure Salgun In
tu I more IIl:Xlhh: pOSItIon at thl:
peace t Ible
If lhe t,;unlnlUnl~ts quoted
the
G wdw I
::; ul!l:n
IS they
noy,
4uult.: Han I 1 the edltOl1 \I saLu
uur ne"~p lper would be
dosed
dO\\J) IOU \Ilr l:nllre ~t III \\oulu be
undel h..K~ ImJ kt.:\ lIlti Justt! abl)
r pl:1 slid Ih t the

f

t

has

I

~ rg m sat on h IS proposed the
00
llLn t m III Palcstlnl n com n I I 10

now taken over the settlement and
mtegratlon of Immigrants ThIS ch
mge has generally been welcomed

M Ulf IS the leader of the latest

t;\.pedltlun mto AUSlral,a S deserl In
rcef which LCWIs Harold Bell Lasse
tl:f cia med he slum bled upon In the
I cterman Range area of the Nortbe
I 1 rerr tory-now loosely called
I asseler <.:ounlry
M utr Joms a long lIst of
men
\\ ho have sought the reef Some na
Vt; left their bones to bleach In the
bl lz.mg desert sun Others
h tve
.. pent a lortune In vam
But Mull' IS conVinced he knows
l::\ ICily where the ree{ IS and expel.:lS
to locale It by October at the latest
I have made m mtense study of
the \rea from a pi me and from I
lllip received (rom a very
rellable
pc I son
he said bcftJre he lefl Syd

I growmg feeling that AbOrigine Re
serves should be the sale prOVince
of AbOrIgines and that m nmg of
III met tis and mmerals must be pro

hlblted
At the present t me
Abongmcs
lurther up m the Nortbern Terntory
III the Gove Pemnsula area of
the
Ylrkalla Reserve are su ng the Aus
traltan Government 10 an efforl to
stop the mmmg of bauxlte on their
land The outcome of thiS case '0
uld have major lepercusslons
Lassetter himself was made pam
full
aware of the hostIle feelings
u lhe Abongmes towards trespass
crs on !pelr sacred grounds
whcn
hc found himself lost amongsl them
dunng the 111 fated 193 I expedltltln
I hiS expedilion was the first Las
seter could organise 10 look COl hiS
feef It vas particularly well eqUip
ped w th camels tr .::ks and even a
IIghl Im:raft- I novel asset III those

ctl\ltllC' \lolth thust; 01 the rcgul H
\1 Ib lrmlCS the ~eml othclll da h
4/ ( /IH1/J11r \(/ S lld ;yesterday
I hl: Ile\\sp 1I1cr lh,doseJ Ih II
\1
F t Ih thl: I rgest Palest n In I rt:l I
1 S t on rep csented
II the
Sixth
n II un II l Il\!.ress l.::UI rently
be ng
held hCle hiLI subm t\cu a docum
l:111 W t1ekg lieS \\hlCh also sugge'i
led (hl: huldlng of a t:unfcren\,;e 01
Popu! Ir Al bOrg II1lS 1ll\H1S the sci
I ng u(1 ~ I
P lIest n III
I be ltl m
rm}
ne! the l.::rei.1t'OIl 01 I Pile",
days
lillian re\OIUlIOnll\l hcadqullieis. n I oey
Hut members oC the party quarrel
Jurd Il
We ha ve read up un the hlstur)
ku ,-onstanlly amongst themselves
\1.l:ortilOl.! I 1 " ( j /I lilt tUII£I the I
I uther searches lor lhe reef and
Ihe plane crashed and thmgs even
cungress \\llJdl llpcncu
MonLll\ I
h \Ie morc mformat on than prev
III Illy dete\ioluted to tbe POlOt \/h
11 :, r J l"'l: I!
1/ lilLlI
\,; 1111 md
l~ expenditures We Ire: also
lar
CIC the expedlt on was abandoncl!
gr p II I
Il:bln n
I cltet eqUlPPCu
Only L lssctcr contmued on and n
lal I 11 l un.:n ~ lid Il: h lOon h I
Iclkr:o<. he wrote to hiS Wife
and
M u r s.ald he woulJ nul l:onslder
l 11 I 1l:4tJe~1 ft;1 ~lIl h I \ Ithur
l ndcrt Ikmg
such I l:ustly venlure
hur cd In tlOs under rocks nnd tree
I II) (hl l.:ongrc·...
I he W IS not t:ert 1111 of success
he clallllCd he bad ont:e agam fou:1U
\\ h II rCh.llllll:1 \Ie>. IOdl:1
like the It: Iders of other exped
IllS red and pegged tt oul
I.
II
rkll I t I Ii ",10\ j..,
Iluns he was reluctant to pmpo fit
Bl t he complaIned that hiS days
I
L: 11 sc I
l:l.: I
and IlIgbts were filled WIth fmdl lS
Ihl: .. upposetl SIte ul the red fearmg
11\ 10111' Illd l.:1t;U Is
Ihe Irt.: I would SUddenly be OVl:r run
I1C\\ \\ IYs to prevent the Abollg nes
I
\11"( I g.tJlL"l:J s.llk
by free loadrs -all
armed
wuh
tram murdenng him On one occa")
l ( 1\
Idlll Il .. If I n
lllJOmg fights
I II only say It S wllb
h.1O be wrote
I had only turneu
I IUIll:I II I lhl: l: IllI
n Iht; 100 mIle,,; bct\vcen Giles Mek
111 abuut an hour when twenty of
thl: P g l: plrlV Ill:
ulog L11 St Itlon Illd the lOp of
them l.:ame down woke me up and
h gl: I
Ih r
tht: R Iwhoson R Inges
t lu \hcy wero gomg to kIll me I
I hiS could take him InSide the
"uLceeded 10 bluffmg them by talk
buundarles of an Abor gtne Reserve
Ing a lot and refusmg to get up
anJ If he rmtJs the rcef lo\,;utcd there
they postponed tbe killing til tom
he could be m dcffic ult,es There IS orrow

I

mer

I

10

now
)\\ n
Ilbe

products

IS

found

tn

all spheres

run by the government Proportion
ally the oriental Jew IS under rep
I esenled In politiCS Of the present
22 Cabmet Mmltsers only two Irc
oTlcntals
ThiS IS qUite ~stoundtng conSlde
flng that nearly h tlf til: 'pouJatlOo
m Israel IS m Ide up o( anent lis
The better houses In 300d arc ts an.:
reserved for Immlgtants flom
the
Wesl The reason Ihe government
g ves IS lh It they Wish to
aUract
more western Immigrants
Yet Jews liVing n th~
COllntr J
contmue to live m poor (Ondltlons
Among Jews of ASian Of Arne In
01 Igln the dens ty of pe( pi"
I 1 I
room 15 2 1 compared
wtlh
I"
among Israeh born and I J for Jt;
ws from the West
OJ course there IS Ih oll er Sldl..:
Many onentals perhaps e\en more
Ihan 60 per cent are uneducated
poor and have large f~1I Ihe" Many
Ire easy gOlOg or even IlZy
They
often !litay
away
from
work w th :"10 Idequate I Cl~on f I
mlly celebrations go on br lays
By commg to Isr lei 1 IRn~e nlJ
ber have exchanged sh mty I\JW'h
In concrete sanllary hous,""i
Incy
have a Job and a f lmtly c III e lrn
In I month what for them IS":l largl:
sum of money
BUI where d scnmm lion IS fclt
acutely s when the small percenll!!.l:
of oTlenrals who Ire educ Ited aerlu
ent ~nd even westernlsed Ire c;,ven
memal profesSions As far a~ we to
uld see the Millistry of Absorption
has not made lhe dlSllncllon
bel
ween the educaled and uneduc lted
oTlental and tend" 10 lur.1O III or
entals together
1 he Indian commun ty 01 some
200UO prOVides the bCSI
example
Unlike most othef Jewlsn l.ol11mu
nil es who h IVC expel len t:J
pl
"ccutlon H some st 1ge In !hell IllS
tory the Ind an Jews
niH'
rll I
1 hey came 10 Isr Icl of the
wn
ICt:ord a!'i they fell lh II I'\r e \\; 1\
thc fulfilment of the Blhllt: II pro
phecles They \re therefore
hl1\l:r
Ibout dlscnmlO ltlon not n l\!lnJ; Ci'
expecttng It from othcr Jew"
wh
(Contmued on page 4)

Lltel as hI: l:l} dying Irum thusl
md hunger hc managed to scnbble
Wh II god If a reef worth mIllIons?
1. would give It til for t 10 If
of
olend
the blacks are not troubl
mg me nuw thc\ kno\\ I m dy ng
md will w, r;
And so L Isselcr hel lllle the ltrst
10 gl\e up hiS life In se Irch of the
legeOlJary leef
Some who knew Lasseter s lld he
w s mentally unbalancfi-d md that
h s so called reef w IS Just the Wild
Imagmmg of a Sick mmt.!
It IS cerlam th II the 50 year-oltl
tdventurer was 1101 til e lSy person
10 gCl along with
Ind undoubtedly
he made m Iny enemies IS a result
of hIS shorr temper Ho\\cver
hiS
til Irles and letters. I e\le II [h It
he
was mythmg but unh Ibn cd R ghl
up unll' Ihe time h::i II ntl could no
Junger hold l penl.lJ hc was per
fectly IUlld-pa!hcl ;firl} :0.0
H s son Robert L ISseler IS can
Vtnced there w I~ nOlhlng
wrong
\\ llh hiS father s menl" state and
firmly believes th II Ij1C shlfllng S Inds
will one day re\e II Ihe lost reef
ThIS beber IS sh Ired by m Iny ~ th
CI
peopJe -geolug 'Is md
laymen
IlIke
Alter III tbun \Ie a[lempl \0 f nu
the reef 111 IlJ67 11 former Sydnq
J Old M Iyor WI!IIOl H lrdmg s IllI
I n not sore IbOUI Eldor ldu M
no 1 Om Igua (\b)J I or
QUIV rtt
lI1d I vc JUSI tbout given up hope
01 King Solonum s
Mmes
Bul
1 m eertl n Lassctel s gold reef don
eXist Ind somebOdy Will f nd It
Mu I agrees
Al..cordlng to
our
maps
he said
no one h lS ever
been close to II smce L:r.:seter Sigh
11
led It Make no mistake abollt
\\ re gOing to find It

(FWF,
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mocrat s ;.lrsen tI rn the fight for the
women s vote
Tradl\lonally mOSL West German
women support the Chnsllan
Oe
mocr liS who have been In power
big pilch to WIO their hearls
0'1

September 28
EconomiCs M m ster Karl
Scm I
ler with hls ltttle boy lost air under
neath the professor al manner he}
have a gOOd card He IS asSOCiated

WIth prospertly full pay paekels co
mmg mto the homes and economll.
secuTlty {or the future

WIlly Brandl, Soc..1 Democrallc
party leader hopefully tells voter.
Ihe ladles In part cular know hOlA
Important It IS to keep pTlces down
That IS why more of them than ever
before Will vote for us
One of the Social Democrnllc most acllve eampalgners Catholic \u

thor Hem, ch Boell receolly

wa,

ned German women not to become

r-::--...,--_-:'-
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We count Kabul out bec lUSC
IS

lt

getting rapIdly spOllcd by the pro

sent modermsatlon drive
But He-r It Kandahar Mazar and Cbarlkar
h lYC stili preservcd Itt Ie I~t stlllll: lr
I heir

cbaracter

Or course each town conSIS(li of
bulldmgs Ind people In hUlldmg s
K tndahar surpassc'"
Charlknr
In
s ze and 10 the numbcr of dwellings
But compar ng the two
Kandah \r
pndcs Itself In posscssmg Mohamm
ld s mantle Ch tnk Ir IS proud
to
hive kepl one of hLs h HIS
K md Ih If S covered b tZ lar
h l'i
been replaced by sunny lOci straight
slreels willie Ch:mkar h lS stdl pre
served Its own
Both towns arc populated by ultra
conserv It ve elemenls 10 whom any
l:hilnge In II adltlon II w Iy of lIfe me
lOS heresy
Both Ire the centrc" of fnllt pro
duchon espccIllly gr Ipc' Ind both
IIc en hlghw Iy ,uncll(lns and there
fnre enjoy I slratcgll: p 1SIt on l"i fir
II; tr Inslt tr Ide S l: H1l:crned
rhe ongln II mh Ihll Inls
K lOti
!Ill)
Ind (h tnk Ir r'e teehllll: Ilh
minded and are mure lOci ned 10 In
dllstr cs K inti Ih If!.... Illh prl" III
Cl kcrs while ( h klrls IlltllLlfH':
1 rc Ihe be"it cutlcry 11 the I.:0l111r f
Aimosl III lflgll1 I
K nd Ih II "
nd ml rc "il memhers If the hi'
nt:S"i (omml mly "ip1r1 h ng he IHI"
I he s lI11e I" Irlle wllh (harlk II' tin
LJe Sin I r ~ n ilt t n

or

'he ong n II Inh Ihltlnl" (If h 111
t \\ns never llll'i" IIl\l of Ihc fl\l
II Iv pr vel S
Mcn inti W ul1en fr 1m c h i t \
t Iger1y m ke pllj:l:rlm ~e~ II ~lel. I
n ler Ihe prcsL.r he I ( n~lll n" n I
'lme
I the 1 til Ih" 011re th I
flU
(",pee III) til( men
I ht: f llTllhes n hI II I vn"
n
p Itr Ir h II In Will h Ihe f lha Ilk
l:" llle If Ih( f d nd II lhlllg I
h, 11" Ind Ihl: I \\ \ q n t h II
l n
f,er
I l f gl:
() 11\ I
It.::
I chdhnu.... ...nn" \ Hdd rrefer I 1 I \ l
"er Ifllch
III I Iii I \\11
Ihl: tbul!hler n
perllli
II \ I .. Il gd ~Pt.:tl
IrL 11 her Jltl\:[
1,thel n
lld 111 the I thsCIlLt,;
f Ihc t:lll:
III de mcmber of Iht; clln 10 ~~
1\ I
r ViS t ht:f r e b r rdatl\c"i
Due 10 Ihl: fad Ih II Ihc l ngll1 II
Il1h Ihlt Ill..
I h II h I \\ ns Ire II
I :10 M 'ilcm ... Ihl:v \1\\ \s
"h II (H d h s proh b kd md
111l~
III tudes I1duhry
I hercfurc some l
lhc ..e peoplt.: t kc I I kmg to ma"l: I
hlle he Itlt\ IIlL.l Ihl S I kw , f lhe I
tUI n queer
Both I lwns d l: f lr i..! ""lr Ind l!1
sSlpplllg s not ml).
SJX'l Illty of
women The momcnt a man squall
mg III h s !lhOR notices something
Whlch he may deem strange or out
of the ordmary he beckon the o.h
er bearded chap besldc h 01 and thiS
p Isses from one end nf the baz lar
111 the other
If someone dresscs differently 01
bch Ives In a way tbey oon t like
frowns are exchanged and grumbles

lie t1 d up Inti down the street
I bey b lve olmos( the same con
t:epllon of deunllness Ind the SClIllC
IltllUde lowanl flies
Flies like the
other In"iects tre God s creatures
'hey hive IS much nght to h.,e b
we do I hcrefore klllmg a fly IS ~ n

II

I,,;

lui
Charrkans however surpass (he
K Indahalls In one aSpect and that
s llshmq
By llshnlq we mean
dr lwmg I ktnd of taunt that has
some mmhilltmg eftect
I would hkc 10 rclale one
1I1Cl:
dote In thiS respeci to show
ho"
I.:ruel thcse people somellmes
be
Cnme
Somcbodv lived r'te \r our Village
Ihout 4 miles to Ihe cast of Cahn
kar He h lei I \cry pretty Wlfc who
"uddcnl) fell II I he I rad It IOn II me
d c ilion w s JlOt of lOy USt:
SJ
hc look hIS Wife on horseback
to
h u k II
And hl:t: IUSC the m m IO\led hiS
Wife so de r1y he put her on
lht.:
'i Iddlc Illd sal behind her on
Iht.:
barc bid of the lmm 11
And bee luse II was too hot md
Ihl.: \\001 In had to wear her lh HI
dcn she \\ I" persplr ng Icrnbly
On thc \\ Iy Irol11 the hub of town
11 Ihe IW"i11 I Ii Ihe husb md boughl
I ,II 1\\ ftO tnd slarted to fln hiS
"iP lise I Will helll nd to kcep her COllI
I \ervbody from the shops ShUll
led IIltl whlslled 1 hey must
hive
Ihrown I nlll 11 . . I I "iCC I Id\ (, d "II
11 h ll'icblck
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who told the story 01 two gazelll.'s
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THE STORY OF TWO GAZELLES
Once upon a time therl.: was a be IU
t ful prmcess )YHo ru1eu the country
despIte her lalhcr
She was so l:ap lblc an l0l1110lS
I I Itor such;.ln dcpt ruler IOd so
Just th II people throughout
the
k ngdofl1 Were lunlcnted lIld her old
~ tther h ILl a go J t IllC
hunllng and
dozmg
fhe prrnce~:s however COOlI11IIIl:tI
ne p rl clil I l.:l Ut;!ty Shl: l st;J t
kiln lIlf InLy ill the b lby
b}~
born n the kmgL.l III I hi... slUlllllCU
fron h r d~ep rl ul I It III eLJ lu\\ Irt!
men
1 hercfurt,;
... he
I lieu
II
nW'1 III p0'illlon~ Yo Hh \\ limen I ht;
111) III n who hdJ
hl~d 11 'il y, I
II e \t.:Z r who grt; 11\ en) \ql
It l:
kllgsrlvour
M ny dl elll
nd
l: nsclt n",
men I b) Ired unJt.::r Iht.:: \\ men 1Il
IIIcnlal pnslllllO . . :-iUdl I~ ,111l:e Ille'
st;ngers nd JUll H l:k b \\ hilt; I
lost III women 11 llt.:d l.:ll
r l:\
en mlenur Intel! gt;l'lt,;e WCIt; put III
l,;lImm Ind posls In III uepartllleJlh
Due 10 Ihe f Il.l III II the pnllLe"
h Id nUlhlnR" else I I dt) ~he III k
l
rt; 01 every dct III n c Il:h gllVCI n
1 ent uer lrln l:nl II wh I shl: \\ ..
Iiso he ld Ind Ihus llnlh I1g \\l:llt
\\f( n1; or out of l:onlrul
"he mtenued 10 e\enlt Illy 0 I I
Iht.:: I emaml1~ ..'\;11 fit III tht: (ltlll

md fill their pi ICes Wllh more wo
men Al.::cordmg to her plans
Ihe
three generations men would be
nel.:1 glble mlnonly wh ch could be
d sposed or en.s ly Without any pub
llc reaction
Me mwhlle a charmmg pnnce hi
I1pl:lll:LJ I I tr l\cl thll1ugh Ih s klOl.!
dlllll lOl.:llglllln '\nd he '1Y, the pr n
cess ndlllg a huge chestnut
horse
followed by a det;.lchmcnt of sold
!l:IS
II pfetty ~ rls The pr nLl: fdl
III I H \\ th Iht; pnnLcss
\\ Ih h" he Irl blecdlng for ha
hl: \\enl I I the Clr IVlnseral
anJ
l
nl ned Illmsdf 1 I hI IIl(ll1l Hl:
It l ghl
HI tl1 u,.,ht nd f n Ilv re
I..hl:t1 thl: t,; nit, (n " "ice the ve
Ilr f ht; t,;tHdd hl (f n~ hl:lp I he
1'" Inco" hill IllOkl:d II him so tfr
L: Inlh
Ih II he LlIuld II I d Irc t
\\ It! 10 her
r-:
fe\\ d Iy" he 111 tde
son
I
Ib 1 1 fhe vel r md wh 11
I I f I min hl: \\ S People told
III n ht.: \ l'i III upr l.!hl m In and tht:
111\ I er'il1n III the klllgdom
\loh')
I lid exprl:"iS IllS opmlUns frecly to
h Ih Ihl: k ng IIlLl lhe pnncess HI:
h d I
111d II e pr IlLCS" tl \l
ht;
\ , ~ n"l hLr Itl 11 n .. trll on Tl
\\ 1\ she l!llnl Ihl: t:OlJlt1n
woulLl
d nil t ,oont I or laler
rill plllll.e III III Igetl
Ihl lugh Ollt"

bJ nd
sllws of a
party thai h"
been In power (01 so long IS Ihc
(hnstlan Democrals have
He called particularly on (ath>J1!1.
women not 10 vote Chnstlan
Dl....
mocral merely because of the WOld
Chnstlan m lhe party s name
Now the poht clans Ire looklt:y
10 Ihbir sex appeal the Views of
one female authority MISS Germ
any 1969 were aVIdly studIed
In
Bonn when pubhshed by the ma c:
CirculatIOn Slid Zeilung
Th s IS bow the VivaCIOUS Brunei
te F.raeulem Gestne Froese
vie \
ed some of the men who are co
mpet ng for hr vote
Dr Klcsmger
I could
ne\ler
fall In love With him
But I would
trust him I would have no hesitatIon
In Jelt ng him baby sll for
my chll
dren
Brandt
I could not fall ID o\e
with him either He IS more of I
father to me"

--:

Two conservative towns:
Kandahar and Charikar

(erprJ.e It

Women's role in forthcoming election
Women m ltter more than usual
n West Germ Illy these d Iys WIth
\\ cst Germany ~ gener II
dectl0n
less than I mon.Lh tway
This IS m IInly bec luse there are
over 21 million of lhem on
the
\ otlng rolls l:Ulnp Ired wuh a more
17 500 000 11100
I he Chlislian Democrats are ap
pc IIlng to theJr sense of romanc'"
and the SOCial Democrats are boos
t ng thtelr mteJleo;tual
*If-esteem
and Uattertng them
1 he slivery h ured Chancellor Kurt
Georg Kles nger s WIfe IS beammg
10 certainty th It she hns made
a
yood match and Will vote Chllstla'1
Democrat
For the sake of Ihe future we
hive sworn In pre~erve peace for
all lImes
says the ca puon below
ht; r pictures on posters
Dr Ku:smger s fatherly lmage a:)
I l11~n W scly atlendlng to the fanll
Iy S seCUllty and prospenty IS the
nesl weapon In the Cbnshan
De

_

Every town In thiS p lrt of
the
world has one or more shrmes ,In
old bnz..1ar often covered a pecullir
accent 01 tltstc and some
spec I

West Germany

ClaSSlfled

P J\GE ;3

country
ber OClgln
DISCTlrnmatton IS not
confrned
only to mdivlduals aDd pnvate en

10

New search for legendary gold
Auslraha s Immense barren
til: Id he Irt (mally yIeld up Lasset
el' fabulously n~ gold reef' It
\ II II Sydncy buslnessm In
Robert
M lIr knows what be IS talkmg ab

Rel.elll s\ Ite llenlS

M lID.try

Australia
\V,II

H Irr man lUl mer US

The Absorpuon

respite It has aflorded the
!sraeh
(Jovernment 10 lls efforts to solve
Il IS too early to say whethel the
toe very thorny problem presented
MInistry JS a success Its task has
t1y or cnt H Jews
been eased by the new opportunt
l:Swre tnc war parLIcularly dur
t es opened to onenlal Jews by lIle
mg tne agltallOn OL Ibe tsene Jsr.a
occupied
Arab
territOrIes
~lDce
C ~ !nO Ine econonllc teccsston 01
most
onental
Jews
s,Pcak
t'JO{)
unemployment and C1 scnml
Arablc~ they are m greater demand
n Wun bad reached such I pomt that
In agriculture government
officcs
mere wus seriOUS talk. 10 government
lelevlsloo t Journalism and 060
on
url.:les 01 the Deed to mtroduce legiS
But already ~cre are ommous IU
lallon 10 order to protect the OTIC':.}
mblings of dlSconteDl Wlth the ab
tal commumtlcs from
becommg- sorption centres.. which Jt IS 5<lld
or feel ng thaI tt.cy were becommg
Ire nOt hvmg up to expectation~
-'-1'Isccond class CtllZCns
rhe CA.
There IS still a shortage of housmg
pressIOn Ihe two Isracls was Hol
md Jobs Most Jmportant of
.11
unt:ommon There was a sharp dlVI
diSCrIminatIon still eXISts
~Ion bdween those Jews who eamc
from countnes cast of Jran the MI
DISCfJmlOation takes many 101 m~
ddle E lSt and North Africa
and
n Israel Sometimes It JS crule 1 h
those \vho came from the Wesl and
ere :was a case 0{ an onental who
E \stern Europe
went for a Job and hearij hi,) pros
I he palrlotlsm aroused by
Ihe
pectlve employer !leU anothcr
In
w Ir tlilyed Ihe concern about the
German that he was schwarz (black)
problem and has enabled tbe gov
Another wbo was invited for
an
ernment to alter lis orlgm 11 IOten
mtervlew was asked one quesllontlOn Instc Id of drastIC leglslallon
h S country of ollgm When
he
th II would hive done Israel s Jm 1ge
5:.tld he was from Burma lhey Slid
Ibra Itl no good It SCi up the Mml'i
they hadn t any work Someone cv
try of Absorption J 0 months J-gJ
en made up a popular song about
wllh YIg d Allon the Deputy Prime
this sort of Ihmg
ts them'" w IS
M n slcr al Its hc uj I he mam lask
Jobs for all but the wog
of Ihe Ministry and the absorptlun
DrscnmJnoung IS often the result
l:enlle~ In vanous parts of the (;0
01 IgnQrance
The usual torm
It
unll y I" hl try to Inlegrate all new
likes IS 10 conSider III oTlenlals ba
tomer~ mtu the Irfe of Israel
I hIS ekward and poor ;.lnd to assume
me lns llllOng olher thmgs glvmg
Ih It all Westerners arc prog csslve
Ihcm proper housmg Jobs and at
md nch The cClterlon IS IOvan \DIy
Ie lsi
w rk ng knowledge of Heb
I matenallstlc one
rl:W n the Vip Ins (Hcbrew study
But the mmt resented type of dIS
untres)
l:nmm ItlOn IS the wtlhholdl'lg
of
In Ih S Ihc Ab<;,orptlOn MII1lSUY his
p.-otehl l permanent status
\\Ith
lakcll over unt; of Ihe cblef serVIces
III the benefits II mvol\es W thoul
I cnLJcrcd b) Ihe JeWish Agency Be
t there IS no secunly no pt:"n'ilor.
It rc the erc lIon uf the
Ministry
no holiday pty no Sick le<lve
An
Ihe Agenq WI rcsonSlble for en
or cnlal Jew In an Ashken 1Z
firm
l lIf 19l1lt; Jew, tbru ld lu gu
tv
flOds It d fficult 10 progres'i bcyond
".r lei tnd h r I nL.lmg them
,ob~
the!'ot ttll!'i of \ temporary w( \ ker A
14..1 houses when Ihey lrnved In
pnvate firm <.:an leg Illy dl'illllSS
a
1l.:lIle hoy,l:vH Ihe Agency-w!l
lempol a y lfter e gbt mon h;)
!nO
C W I k W 1\ essenllally pobtlc 11 m
re employ hill' Without (ver In II I S
I Is III n task w IS to get
as
h m pcrmanent or g v ng h m pr,
In} Jcws mlo Isr lei a~ posslbleteksI3
that
they
One onental nurse we met WIth
I Ide vigue prumlSCS
ldmn kepI People h I\le (;omphln
27 ye Irs c"penen<.:e was employed
Ih It lhey were Just dumped In
for I I monlhs and thcn d smlso;cd
d 10 fend f >r themselves wh It:
\ month before she woU/j
hive
Agem:y ..... cnt olf 10 f nd mOfC
been malron of a Icadmg hosrll I

l/lJ1l( If
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lHE KABUL llMES

~eedlcwUlk

01 Suhalla daughter nf PaT\\..tuta

f Ihe \ eLlr s <.:ohol1s tu l1leet [he
L:rl: It 111 1 111 hiS house
rhe moment the king ~ Just ml
Illsler Ie lrned IboUI hIS love lur the
pr nl:CSS he st 11 ted to dissuade h 01
t
1
II" u\lenturc fraught
w th
gll\e dlngcls He told him In no
l n\,;c rI Olin
terms that
the
pTin
l.:C~" h I<.:U mcn so much :'\0 th II
ht.: III I, gamble hl~ lIfe upon hel
H )\ C\l:
nud1 tht: vel. I Ir cJ l0
.. tOp IIJ hiS luve It all Jell fla
p I
\flci he realised that the poor pnn
t.:C lo\eu tht; pr nlCSS from the til;
ptll I h:o. hc lrl he said u k :'lor:
(10 <.Ind ::iec Ihe princess
n tnny
lJrce"'e her p II 11 nd see wh It 51 t.:
l 11 ,-Iu I r yuu
I ht; pr 11l::t,:: lTl Itle ~ lOlt::
n4uI e
Ihl lit Ihe uld n IOny Ind got hold
uf 011.: oj hl:r rcllll\es He give her
I "i d\ lull 01 gold 100 askctJ hel
Il rt;\C 11 In hllll the reasun oehlll r
lltt.: P J'j e'iS h wed towatd men
10 kmg Olll:C It hml and InO her
Lime II Ihc S Il:k of gold shc smd
ngly pronllscd to do her besl
She made up herself like a el r
bly s ck woman who has been bed
r dden fOI ages Then she gav'" out
the Iumour Ih It she was dYI1~ tntl
Illd \\ tilled su Illul.:h In see lhe p II

cess
I hi, \\01 ked Ilk\.:

Il1I~H':

nd lhl:

p neeSs l..:al11e one ,ftCI nvun 10 V... I
her And bccause Ihe ninny
had
liken so many p t ns In brmgmg up
tne pr ncess she begged lhe
old
WOol tn to forgive her at the fin tl
ley uf her long Journey 10 the other
world
I he nanny s lid she would do "'u
nly on 0l\r.:: l.:UndltlOl1 Would ~he
tell hel why 'ihe hated men?
I he pr IlCCss d lIy dall ed but the
nanny would not let her go In her
felgncLl Londilion she pic Ided \V 111
her 1111 she revealed her sel.:feL
1 he pr nt:ess sid that she dream
eu such I sweet dream one night
Sne was I she gazeJk pi lying In 1
IU"ih P Islure w \It i1 he g Izellc 1 hr.::
11 lie g llclle got some mud In the
trIck of hiS shoe lnd she brought
omc wHet n r."r mouth to w Ish I
1\\ IV When she had the Sdme trOL:
111t.: the III tie g I]..clte could not l: 1 L
less
She wukc up very dIS IppOinted (II
uIslllusloned tnd h Ited men there
dter
Next d ty Ihe pnnce ~ IIU Ihe
l:r Ifty n lI1ny a VISit and got wh It he
\\ mled fhen he went to h sown
k ngJom 10d con"iulted the
\\ 'ie
me) lhere how 10 e l'ih n 0(1 the
pr ncess hatred
Aftcr he was fully PICP Ired Ihc
pi IDce returned III thai woman dt
n nated k ngdol1l With a golden l. I
ge cont I nlOg a male g Izelle carr cd
by a number of handsome yOUr'lg
boy!'i disgUIsed as girls He h red I
place In the rna n square of the c I
pit II and stal ted I unzquc show
The boys were gIven haodkerch e
ves soaked 10 on on JUice so th it
when they took these neat
the r
eyes drops of lears were shed
m
the r cheeks and moved the lUdlcnc
gre lHy And
there was a slmllar
hand kerch cf inSide the cage which
the male gazelle unwlttmgly smelled
with tears com ng off hiS cheeks
The prmce disguIsed as a show
man told the audIence that the malc
! ,zelle had by aCCident fallen ~p.lTl
from the female Therefore he kept
weepmg und all the charming g r1'i
wept for h m
This story reached the
pnnl..ess
\lo kw came to watch the show per
sonallv and was Immensely touched

(Contmued on page 41
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French Foreign
Minister to visit
USSR III October

brief

World news

,AFP)-

I
(lll(

PHNOjl,J
pi NH
(" IU"OI
Sept I. (AFP) /;ast C,erm,ny
IS In gl ant Cambodla " 5000000
pound stellmg loan for prOlects
1I eful 10 the Cambodl~n Ceon,

PARIS

teement on economiC CQopcf<111 ll1
between the t\\ 0 COUllt I l( S uut 1

be signed today
PI mee M Jtak was sp I~I 1,g 1
a dmnCl gIven In honour (I E 1St
Gelmanys VISIting n Pittv Ptf'
tnH.. l
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AIlIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7A aIm I)A n

In

Amen

lila colour ClnemascoJ1c, fUm dub

bed In FarsI' HONDO' ,,,Ih 1(0
bert TeyloT, Kathie nrowl~c and
lRalt1h 1 aeger S und l \ Il
JJ Itt
,n Enghsh

----

!'AllK CINI ~lA
A~ 21 :) K Uld JO pill
call culnur:">

hed

III

I a'IS

:\1J11 rI

mellltScupe tllm duh

HONDO

'\lth lIu

lIert r~ \ 101 1\..3 HlIe BJ) tnt>
flt ... lr

~1I1)h

II U 1

\I,

'Vt/eather

RabnJ

III
P II U
I \tt I l J) I l
'\" I II tl t
IUIII of \Il

Iud

Ild

I I

II I
JI~I.: ...(; b III"
... II I
nd
Je.:d 1e.:1I I ht c
I n
III r...; I
\l I L:
1l..,ln tit th the.:
of thiS age
(I, I he lhsreg Ird
Ihl' stnct de
I
nll II dc III cat h lI1t1lv dual o(
lhe U 1lI11luml} to s Iteguard IIfc no
II t
td
I I III I n:l 1\
13 \
(1l111lt re k~
1111 (II.:
'" d 11l r I nu sp It 1 I n t
of conduct
(41 NIl'S tan \.: t
nul.:
...Ol: d pre''jUTes ... tn:ngthened b~
\(:rt ,ng to gl:! Yo Itl the ~r wi
A :'-joe dv sO l:( nliltlOned IS I e HI)
for l regula Intake u~ lkohul IHI
drugs thus Ieadmg 10
dcpcndl'J1u;
he lbservcd
Inll ldd etlon
What IS needed n Steed s or n
Ion Is l reemphas. s of lhe worth ( f
III tJ1 to give a purpose for 11VIOC
It could be (hat we need to kn w.
IneW wh \l GOd mtends man to bl.:
lome lOd how thl<:' can be u,;h cved
he said
Thc POSitive aspect of these b I" C
pr nClples he reasoned could
J l\
I fuundatlOn of llv,"g that would
not need alcohol a" a crutch for cs
capc or for ~o called plea"ure
Steed on thiS current tnp I"
t nt.' '1110, Re1l!lum Franc\.: Un let!
Inct Ihe Fir
K n~ d III Ind Spam
F. t..1 hefore return," to WlJ,sh nl!.toll
n (' e IrlV In Augulit
I

hullion
".., uld
.
plcmmm III oang-er
I l)"')f IN

"1\

II'

II I

dl~llIuSlOned
Months are
passmg
IOtO year~ and om hopes are slwoly
dumbl ng
we would hke to settle
down son me lead t norm tI del:ent
Illc
One of thc sign Honcs IS a tl un
cu te lcher
second nurse a third
I secret try and \ fourth l teacher
(l :-;.horth l11d and typewrlt ng who
'IS un Ible to get even I tOPV ty
PISt s Job
They have had to work IS casu 11
n lOulll labourers In ft u t JU I.:e f 1
dor es mu have been une nployed
I.: ght nll 1th s n a ye Ir rh s . . .lyp
th t have
I 01 the !:lOO letters
been so fur tece ved bv the Com
I'll nts Department 01 the
M 1111<)
try
When the Mill .. trv WI'" \ppr llCh
cd t sid th It Indiins lrc In 1 t;cn
tic
They lrl: nol pushlllg enough
\\ IS the sentente used So we decld
cd lu flOd out wh It pushmg me
Int A Yemen fOI example used
l' get hiS W IV by mcess tnt splttmg
1 MOT! CC In threatened 10 h t the
n1 In In h ~ loc,,( employment :l.gen
'Cy On the head With a chair
lOll
mother wrecked a pharmacv
All
l~esC method .. workeJ
Numeflc lily stronger \\hy
h we
nUt asserted themsclves? They have
I lUnd lhemselves flled With
In
entrenched P oneer elemnt-the Ea"t
EUlopeans who caml.: to lsrael before World h:lS It" 0\\ 11 organIsatIOn
War \I
COFNS)
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Summer sale eontlDues
OdourJess and colourfast

~1D~1l
~

~

Tanned karakn.! skins tram afts
Orders of any quantity halld led
Packages sent anywhere

In

the world

THANT ADDRESSES
Blames major powers for failure
of hopes that arose 9 yrs. ago
ADDIS ABABA Sept 7 ("f1')
Seventeen heads of sllte of gov
ernment and VIce preslJent~ Ire ta
kmg part In the s xth A~ IIcan sum
Inlt conference which Clpened here
S lturday
At a press confelcnce 01 tit,. rei
II Secret lry Gencml of thl.: OrJ 1
Olsat on of Afnean Unity expless
ed regret that numeroUs AClIl<ln Ie I
ders had decldeu at Ihe I,sl nunule
not to lttend
Between 21 and "'7 Alrl:ln hClCis
of st Ite had OJ gm Illy been e>.rec
ted 10 parltclpate Those eanccllm~
thc r triP Invokcd he dth r\;a~on.. or
IHern II poiltu.:al problems
fhe summit got undt::r\\ Iy , lily
hours after the foreign 01 II 1I...1e Iii lO
neludeu I ulscor:d tnt e ~hl U I { lon
fel ence Without makmg lOv dec twn
un the key question If I hI: lUi lire
uf Ihe OAU
UN Secretary General U
I hanl
tod l y called on both Sides m the
NlgeTlun CIVil WiIr to ensure urg
enlly the free movement of supplies
to st cken treas and sa u th It the
ore lded cycle of slarv ttlon diSC lse
IOd de lth
has yet to be broken
Spc IklOg on hiS 1ft val here to H
tend the Orgamsalion (, f Afncan
UnllY summ t meetmg he S lld
It
was to be deeply regretteu
that It
had nOt been pass ble to m I ntam
an mterrupted flow (f suppllc, to
the w \r zone
There was sllIl a great need for
larger t ehef shipments but the most
urgent problem W IS tu obta n the
full and wholehearted cooperation
of both slues for the fTee movemenl
of supphes
Th mt repeated hiS vIew that m
Ihe long run the war could only be
ended by an Icceptance of the OA U
recommendations On the problem

l\e Sll'd he hoped that

fru'lful

negotiations would follow the re
cent ml1lRtlves of the OAU s I.:on
sultatlve committee on Niger a
On southern Africa he
blamed
the m lJor powers for bemg partly
responSIble for the fa lure of expec
tatlons aroused nearly nlJ'Je
yeat s
ago when the UN declaral10n on the
grantmg of Independence
to c01
ontal countrtes and peoples was ld
opted
There were d sqU1etmg sJgns of
sceptiCism and d sill us Ion about the
wllhngness of the mternatlOnal co
mmuDlty to help the dependent peo
ples In the area to gam mdependell
ce and freedom he said
The problems result ng from ap l\
Ihcld In South Afnca had likeWise

Kosygin sends
messages to HM,
PM on way to Hanoi
KABUL Sepl
7
IB ,khl or)While 0Ylng over Argh IniSt m
on
hiS way lo HanOI yesterduy Sovet
Pnme Minster Alexei Kosygm sent
t:!le£rammes from hl s plane to H,s

Dr. Akram holds
reception in honour
olf Dr. Moltmann
KABUL Sepl

7

(Bakhtlf)-lhe

Mm ster of Educatlon Dr Moham
mad Akram held a recephon In bo
nour of the OUtgOlOg German Fedc
ral Repubhc Ambassador Dr Gcr
h lrd Moltmann m the Educall'"'tl
Club last even ng
It was allended by M 10 ster w th

Dr

In a speech Dr

v'"

ml

\

or

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

AF 4

Abdul

Wahld

Akram thanked

Dr Mollmann for the cooperation
tbe German Federal government has
extended to the umverslty and col
leges and V3JltOUS vocat onal
and
other schools and also tor the establishing of affiliatIon agreements wllh
German edueatlOD institutes He ho
ped that such cooperatIOn
would
contmue Dr Mollmann
thanked
the Ministry of Educat on for the
cooperation extended to hm1

shown no movement towards pcnc"
ful solut on
There had been
underst tndably
Widespread dissatisfaction at
lhe
fllIlure of the United Nations
to
ch:mgc the s1tual 1on there he said
but emphaSised that success depend
cd p trtly on the wllhngnes.o;
01
some great powers and Ihe malo 1
trading partners of South Africa til
t lkc effective measures to turn that
country off ItS prc..o;ent course
It IS self cVldent that In the long
run only the lcceptancc of the OA U
recommendations which ~hould Ie Id
to the cessation of host hl cs 1l1d t>e
sllcQl::ssful negohat ons of lJ r:lnge
ments for a permanent settlemcnl
(COntinued 011 PaKt' 4)

function on
tel n Itlonal
held In the
tOTium this

Sept

7

(Bakhtar)-A

the occaSion of thc In
Literacy Day wlll
be
Women s Institute audl
evenmg

rhe preSident of the Inslltule Mrs
Saleha Farouq Etemadl some other
olllcials or the inslltute and some
teachers or the literacy courses Will
address the meeting
L Ller HRH Pnncess Laliuma wdl
dlstrlbulC certlflc ltes Of ment to the
volunteel s She IS the chairman of
the liter lCy committee of Afgh"ms

tao
In a message Issued On the occa
Slon Her Royal Highness Pnncess
L llium I !!.ald Ihat she was pIe 'seu
to Inaugurate the International LIte
racy Day
Despite tbe. fact that our contem
porary era IS the era of great sClen
t he Ind technological progress m t
nklnd on cartb 1S confronted With
Import Int Ind Unlque problems on
earth Among them Illiteracy dlsea
sc lod poverly reqUire greater stru

China may yet send delegation
110 attend Ho's funeral

Peking

u.s.

ships in Black
Sea detrimental
to peace: USSR
Sepl

7
(API- The
Soviet Un on s naval attache ::>alur
d Iy told newsmen that the egulu
piSS \ge of Amencan sh Ps Intu the
BI \ck Sea IS detnment 11 II
the
preservatIOn of pe ,ce
Commander Vasslly Ugulkov als(
sa d the USSR consH:fers Ilself 10 be
I Medlterr mean nation and ts flcct
n the Med terrane to Se I 0; thert t
preserve peace
Ugulkov and m htary attal:he Vur
Nlk mdrov gave an unusu tI
pn.:s~
eonferenl.:e here on the OCl iSlon of
the 30th anmvers ITy of lhe nuthrt Ik
of Wurld Wal II
Asked whether he saw
tll/'h ng
wr\mg \Ylrh the pass Igc 01
1\\ (
U S deslroyers mto the Blul: k Se l
scheduled for September 17 Ugul
kove said the two American ships
are wlthm the tonnage and lrmam
em ltm t.. allowed by the mOnlrl.:us
(onventlon governmg the pac;s lse of
\\ arsh ps through Ihe Turkish Str

, IS
However the conhnumg pa".. IGe
of W Irshlps of a non Hlat.:k Se po
wer nto lhe Black Sea cre~He5 an
effeetlvc Jetnmental to the prt=serv I
tlon oC peace he said
Ships of the Amencan !=;ixth Fleel
usually I pair of deslll)yers
Invc
been 3\:eraglng two VI" h I ye Ir mltl
Ihe 81 lck Sea

~amad KhanAsekzai

attends luncheon
.
given by Zaboli
KABUL

Sepi

7 (B Ikhlnr)

1 he

preSident of the BOi'lrd of Dire lor..
of the National Bank (Bloke Millie)

Abdul MajId Zaboh held a luoeh
con reception m honour of Khan
Abdul Samad Khan Asekzal 10 Ihe
GuJbahar Textile Club whu,;h w I" It
tended by the preSident of the Tn
bal Affairs Department Sayed Mas
oud Pohanyar some writers In ~ a
bul and some PashtoomslnnJs rr.s d

IIIg here Khan Abdul Samad Khan
later VISited vanous parts of
factory

Ihe

I hc p<l.per whll.:h Fnday pUbhsn
ed Ho Chi Mmh S picture ycslcrd.y
prmted a photo of Cbou lnd the
( h nese delegation p Iymg their last
hom IgC and laymg 1 wreath
re
hiS portrait
rhe p Ige w IS headed bv I box
cont lining the
slogan
Eu~rnal
glory tu PreSident Hu Chi M 111 gr
cat leader of the Vletname!'ie people
However
1mplete s lene ,\
ma
Il1la nd on the tenor lnu outcry (f
( Iwu s t Ilks 10 H tOOl
Obse] vcrs Ire wonder ng \\helher
the Ibsen e (f lOy rcferc 1 f.: l tl1l
S n Sov et q I trrel III lhe (hlOe 4.:
cundolenle mcss Iges s ~ gOlfJc lil
In (,onlr I~t Peking s mess u~e f lOfl
gratulations to H lnll (n North Ve
11 n :-; lOocpenden e d ly ~ 1 Sepkn
her 2 1,;( otamed
\It lent d ttl he
II;! unsl the USSR
On lht: one hind th, 1l11~h
hl.
due t(l I t ldful ueslre 10 re:'\pe t lhl.:
\ d 1 1 Olese people s mourn "Itf)f
II
Blit given
Norlh
Veil
I
n C( mnllltal sl mte III the "Ill
S \ II: d spute II nllghl II...
telll
In n I \\Ish 10 Irntale the
NI r
Inu n p 1ft l I Ir
III.:
\ lin til t'(
Pr 1 SovIet wing til H in 11 II I Ull
II lloment
I he ljue"tlon IS whelhel
w~Hilu Kcepl 10 unch lngt.:d
II ludc
n HanOI Ie; satls{act lfy or '" hClhl:f
( hou S VI . . t .... a'S tn ..(fort II PJ e\ 1
Ihc Pro Snvlel elemeflh Ir 11
I ~
II eo tht
UppCI h lOd

'"'tf

Indian foreign

ggle to oven.:ome she satd m her
mess Ige
Commenting on rcllglOus
teach
lOgs related to literacy she said JO
her messub\: that literacy and learn
109 were among our relIgiOUS mStru
ctlons
The liter lCy commlltee o(
the
Women s 'nstltule In pcrsuance of
the mstructlons of HiS Majesty and
along WIth the message of Her Ma
Jesty the Queen began
opcrahng
three years ago With the great ef
forts exerted by the MmlstTy of Na
tlonal Defence Ihousands of cons
cnpls return home nrtnually hternle

she added
She SRld that the help of Ihe MI
OIstry of Education and the .. oope
ration uf the Ministry of In tenor
and other aUlhOlllJcs gIves us !lope
for a better future n th S fJeld
She also praised Ihe efTorh of Ihe
Unl\er'\lty
\oltlnteer"i' from K lbul
ilne! various schools 10 teachmg hie
racy cOllro;es

Kosygin pledges

PEKING Sept 7
(AFPI ThePrclller AlexeI Kosygm .. ueplrl IC
return of Chinese Prem CT
(ho I for H InOI
En l I lfler hiS short v s t to H
H wever (h n I Will (crt llnl\ IH I
no has raised the problem 1f hl w
be able to stay away from Ih II
eh 01 W 11 be lepresenled t lhc Iu
oerll II appcar~ to he an
lbl
ner d of North Vletn \mese P cs de 1t
r Is" ng problem
lobe repl e L 11.: I
Ho (hi M nh next week
(nly by Its 111b ISS Idl r wo It
he
Observers here hive put flrN I dlfltl.:ull but my high rmklng p
sevcr 11 re Isons for the speed with
son Illy would be III the, ~
wh I.:h the ChlOese dclcgal on
left
u II on as th II wh ch f tced (h !
for H InOI lOd f lr thell short st v
Nevertheless s\m1e observe... 10
there fhey Ire
rll I rule out the puss b I ty th I
I
I-I The wsh of C.hlnls leade s
new Chmese delegalon m\\I It \e
to he the first to demonstrate the T here for H lnOI In lime f( I the f I l
sympathy for VIetnam In Its loss
I II
ThiS Ihey succeeded In dOing SlnlC
In the POIlIIl: tI lspect" If (h II
Chou was thc first to stgn the hook
sWifl return there are n 1 (llh III 1
of condolences
ellc 11l0ns th It there w IS Ill\- . .et I u..
2-) II would have been Impo~sl
disagreement bet'-een the (h nese
ble (or the Chmese Premier to be
deleg It on and Its North Vlln tm <;e
Ib..cnt ft om Pek ng for almo"t
a
hosls On thc conlr lTy the l hml: e
pres~ yesterday agam gave I ;'11 Ollll
week which would have been ne
cessary If Ihe funeral was nOt I t Ike
nent plal.:c to PI eSldenl Ho s de lIh
pI Ice until September 10 or 11
'he People s Dally pnnted
the
3-) China s leaders were unw IImg
messages of symp llhy sent by the
to stay In HanOI along With [he lea
perm Inent comm tlee of the n I ona l
der" of the USSR and the pro SO'let
Issembly tnd the counCil of ~ ~Ie
countnes Thts hypotheSIs IS suppor
IS well as the New Chma new III
ted by the tnnouncemenl of Sovet
eney despatch reporting Chou ue
parture from HanOI and lflV II In

ANKARA

u.s. will remain in pacific

alter Vietnam war: Romulo
NEW DELHl Sept '

KABUL

Sorabl Kabul UOlverslty Rector fa
zel Rabl Pazhwak PreSIdent 01 the
Women s Institute Mrs Saleh 1 r- 1
roup Etemadl offiCials of the hJr
elgn M mstry colleges of econom cs
and sCience and others

In

"diCE

International literacy day to
be marked in Kabul today

OAU MEETING

OUI porlfuho

We have been selling lottery tickets tor years at Af 10 a piece because unlike
other lotteries DO one loses in Atlhan B ed Crescent Society raftles You may be
luck and win one of oor brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Teh.!an or cash prizes up to At 150,000 Even if you aren't lucky you stlll win.
Yo~r money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help is needed

Kabul K:7I~ul Ho cl Tel '2:473 I
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pO\ teenchas down 3;>0/(
pas teenchas through our speCial tan

kinds of Afghan handler whIch "e makl' coats bags ett.

v "hhnn
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Majesly the KlIIg and Pnme Mrms

Be a winner evenl when you lose.

"r

ULTI
Pan Am makes 'he gCJ!nv, great

ter Noor Ahmad Etemadl wlshmg
them good health and prospeTlty the
Infonnatlon Department of I~C= Fn
reign Ministry said

'1.:1'1

I ll: III 11111 II
I I Ih III
llill I I'lll:l
l \ til r

THE

Boston Globe says

--------- - - - - -

12llt ,

007

Sept

Two Gazelles

SllNDAY
Anana Afghan AIrlines
DF.P,\RTllUF.S
K 'hul I{unduz
'1azar Jlcral

Kennedy's auto:
,

British scientists
work on new
anti·cancer method

II,

I

LISTEN

Bulgarian delegate
addresses Geneva
disarm meeting

Researchers test

GENEVA Sepl
6 (lass)-On
6 (Ceteka)-Frel I
the 1gend 1 of the regular meeting of
c.:h Foreign M mister MaUrice Schu
the DIsarmament Committee on Tn
mann will pay an offiCial ViSit t(l'
ursday wetc questions of banntn 6
the USSR '" the first half of Oe a
BONSTON Sept 6
(AP) - I he
chemical
and bactenolog cal
\ ea
ber Ul the ,"vltallOn of the Soviet
lutO 10 which MISS Mary Jo Kopc
pons lOd the demlhtansation of sea
government the French (orelgn rot
ehne d ed on Chappaqlllddlck Island
bed rhe hend or Ihe Bnlgana" de
nJ"itry announced yesterday
J nly 18 has been thoronghly lested
legallon K Khnslov advocated the
AFP adds Schumann will Ie Ive by researchers provided by attor
Simultaneous b Innlng of chem (.al
for New York on Sept I for
I
neys reprcsentmg U S Senator Ed
and bactellologlc II
weapons
lntl
week long VISII dunng which ne \\ III
ward M Kennedy the Bolon Glohe
voted dOWh Ihe rnot on of Bnlaln
hive t ilks With Bnush Foreign Sec
reported yesterday
on banmng only battenologlcill we
ret Iry Michael Stewart It w IS (lffi
The prImary purpose of the tc~
apons
1.:1 Illy tnnounced here yesterday
flOg the newspaper saId was
11
OppositIon 19a I1St
the
Brll -=h
OUI ng hIS stny In New
York
determme whether MISS
Kopechnc
motion W IS also vOIced bv the rep
Schum mn w II attend the open ng
could have lived for any length of
rcsentatlves of Pak 5t In lOd YUilO
of the Un led N It Ions (,ener 11 A...
t me tftCt the aCCident
SllYll who suportcd the appeal bv
,embly lnd Iiso meet Secretal y Ge
the General Secret ~ry of the United
ncr II U Thant SOVlct Foreign M,
Two of the researchers were Id
Nnt ons U Th nt to all c.:ountn ~ to
"",lcr AndreI Gromyko and
US
enllfied IS Dr Richard Stone amJ
stop the development lOll prodUl.:
Scuctary of St Ite Wilham Rogers
01 John TCltzel both phYSICists em
lIOn
and 1,Illllg up stocks of chen I
He may lh;o part clpatc In I mel.:
ployed by the Arthnr D Little Co
cal and bacterlolog cal weapons. and
t ng of fore gn mlnlstelS of
the
I research firm based In Cambndge
1010 Ihe Geneva Pi otocol of It,p,
gre Il powers on the Middle E llil
Stone I efw;cd (0 com men I on the
on the hanmng of 111 of Ihec;e \\ea
l flSIS
Globe report lOd Gen James
A
pons
Ref nrc go 109 to New York Schu
Gavin head of Arthur 0
Little
m Inn Will VISII C Inada from C;cpt
sard he would h lYe nothmg to Iy
11 lu 17
IbOUl the story eIther Tcltzel WIS
On Oltobcr 9 he Will go to Mo:'\
nol IV \lIable
cow for SIX days where he Will pre
"Ide over the meetmg of lhe I r In
fhe Globe s tid most of the tesls
t.:O Sovlct gl and comm ss On
thaI
were performed In the dr veway of
WIll dl'cuss Increasmg eXlhange" he
lhe st lte pollce b lrr lcks 10 Edg r
Iween rhe two I.:ountnes
town 011 Mal tha s Vmey lTd
I he
And lruund November Schuma 1n
VlOey Ird 1S adJ Icent to CharpIqlll
hc n lokyo for the penod cal Fr n
ddlck
LO DON Sepi fi (DP) -Sclen
I.: I In nl''iC CI n"ultat on"
IIsb
It Hnllln:.. OxfOlJ UmversJI)
In lddltlon a scub 1 d vcr was rt
Ire WOI king on I new anti canccr
t I ned 10 photograph the pond In
method which h IS lire IJy
proved
\\ hll:h the c ir rested for nne ho I
succes."ful
In Ilbur ltury cxpenmenl
hefore being dIscovered .md the btl
It w", reported here yesterd Iy
(
" H rl /""" page ')
dge from which II plunged mto th
hy thl.: lllsl:reet arr mgement
Hybr d tancer t.:clls lormed by u
pond the Globe said
1\1 Ihl.: cnd llf Ihe show she t r
fU~H n ol cells IlOI1l lllice lOd him
Thc le...l.. reportedlly also
we l
lkrcd Ihe showm tn 1O be brought n
slcr" hid proven III encetlve me Hl
limed II determlOmg how Cast Ken
Shc I... ked hllll how nn carth u d
of llnmtlms.lt On Ig llnst the
cells
nedy, l:ilr was tr lvellmg when
I
hI.: l.!,d till .de I ({,.l ,llrt ... w.:h
flOm
whll:h
lhl:v
were
tompo'\ed
wh
wenl II Ihl: hr dge how long It WI"
en mJected 1011 1l11t:e hy
Oxhrd
...h IW
hcfole It filled with w ttcr Ind wh
He q d hc l:ould reveal h s 'iel.:le
"I.:lenl sh Or J F W uk ns lOll D.
thcr n Ilr htlbblc III ght have fl I
thc pi nl:c:,,>s 111 pr v lte
I Chen
met! II the I ear se \t of the OVI.:
OI1l:e the pr nl:C lnd the pr nu.:ss
II w Hi hel ('vel! ,11 \l th s meth I
I Jrned c Ir
1 t \l)gether 111 a p lrlour nSlde
I I.:
only lested )0 'lne type If L \l1el'r
The GI he 11 lde no ment On
I )y Ll P IllC I l' tuld her th t
he
to Illi he prl ed t
Ill .. rls \ f
reS! lis
dre 11Cd
nlC
hc
WI
cers
n Ie
g zelle
playmg
w th
1 h s meant th It l.:ell" f Hmed bv
after
A leu l I cxam ncr I uled
ll.:lll Ie n
p Ish re When he was 11
rosslng l Lell fr n
hi n n ulcl'
the al.:t: dent th I MISs Kopelhne ell
lr~ uble w Ih Ihe mud
lhe fem \Ie
(ther
ells
cllld
Ie
19a n"t
n
1
owned ICC dent lIy She \V \s hur c I
helped hln1 (luI 01 I When
1C
tI e uker
In Pennsylvam
w th 11 t 10 Hltops
fc 1 Ie g 11.clle h d the same trouh
1 hc T on don
r101e"
n I com
An nquesl ntt the leg d l.:illiSC 01
Ie he WInled to reclprol.:atc but ~ ut
n cnt on the nc\\ d sc l\er~ }e'lrerd I
her de llh which had heen sched I
f sheer bad luck she wuke up lIId
warned Ihal ...clenllfic :llIlon
and
cd for September 1 WI" po,tpont
he d d not know wh.lI thcreafter hiLI
Ihe <I n!!er
t
al'lOg f Ise
hopes
IOdcflntcly Ihls week pending I ,talc
would nl t re,lr 1111 the enllll ~;il~"m
hal pened In her
supreme court luling ln the onsil
r he prml.:ess w IS so much Imp es
which 'mch work mllst In"plre
tubonal tv of the lOquelit
...ed With this slOt y that she asked
her f llher to Irrange her wedding
w til the prince the next day
A t the end of thiS stor} I woulJ
like to repeat wh.rt the gre \t story
lellers say m til s COWltry
God
hdped thcm tll ttla n wh II they de
Co Inc POBox 449 Kabul Afghamstan Tel 40803
Sired so we m ty a5k h m to do I}.C
... Ll1le to us

my
FlJst Deputy Pn"ml~l PI In
ce Sisowath SInk 'VI:\t 10< OlSr!

sed Thursdav mght
•
He smd lhls was pJrt of an 19

I
It

I

19Go
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continued help
to

N. Vietnam

Muse ow Sop' 7 (A FP) -S ,
\lIC I 1', e llIer Alexe Kosygm
scml
shortly lfler Irrlv" In HanOI un
S Hurd Iy at the hcad of 1 Soviet de
leg It l 11 to the funcr 11 of PI eSldcllt
Hu (hI Mmh Ihal the USSR would
conllnue: to co-operate WIth NOllh
Vlctnam Igamst Impenallst aggres
slon
r iSS news Igeney reported
lute on Saturd ly n ght
The 1gency s HanOI correspund
ent said that KosyglD made
Ihe
statement an a meeting With North
Vietnamese Premier
Pham
Van
Dong and other leaders
These leaders were named as Par
ty Secretary Le Duan Vice pr~mler
Le Thanh Nghl Foreign
MlDlster
Nguyen Duy Trmh and
Nahonal
Assembly PreSident Truong LhlOh
Tass said that the Soviet delega
flon mcluded central committee sec
retary and supreme Soviet Vice Pre
sldenl M Yasnov
10 Moscow l'lself commun 51 party
offiCials addressed a meetmg 10 me-

mory of Ho ChI M mh

while De

fence Mn:llsler Andrei Grechko scnl
1 message of codolences to North
Vlelnamese defence minister Ngu
yen Glap

(R,ntcr) -

The L ItJmatc secuntj or ASian n I
tlons \!till depend on
h I II C
11
power bctween RUSSll ChllUi Ame
rca lOu Japi1" Phlllp,1 ilCS flIT'" ISO
nmlskl Carlos Ro l1J ( sllrd
herc
yesterd Iy
The United St ltes It'llendlid to rc
power n the r It I lli cvcn If
m tin
ter a V etnnm scttlem nt he told I
press I.:lm{erence
We hive (odly I '" lIt nn
In
ASI where the SOVh.. ' 1..;1"Ion anEl
Chili:! have I cle ivai
AI the snmc
tlmc Wt h lve lhe US p esence In
the PaCific Dr ROl1luJo s..lId
I believe the US Will rem lin In
the PaCific The U S
l.. l mot lb lO
don I m lrket of more lh n
tHlu
b 111011 peoplc here In At.;1 t 111 the
mldsl rlsmg expectaltons he added
He I cferred 10 J lp 11 a.. In e ncr
gmg ndustflal power tnd
Idded
bllt ullll1111e 'leI,; ITt y '" III Ill';
n
hctwetn
In
equII br um l f .. "
these four
Or Ru 110\U 'I lid ne h IJ OISCIIS:)
cd wIlh InUlIn Fxtcrl I Alfillr... MI
nl .. leT J) ne,h Smgh )'
,,, d ty 110\\
A"I tT1 1111um~ could I englhen Ihe
mselves eCC numlc Illy
me SOVICt proposal for an ASian
secullt) p lCt WIS to IJe cxpecfuJ III
View of len, on bet wee 1 (hln I III J
lhe Suvlel UnIOn he <: Ie
'he Intenll 1I\ W IS hI.: . . II I
Sovlcl Una n h Itt n 4.: Iskrn
r pe he 11 Id
I ~ t ON
n R lmtl11 ~ d lh eno t
V dll
W IT WI) lid lC tht tlmt
As lin sliles to 1lll..'C1 In d l"
PUht.:ICS they w lnll'd f r pc I.:
lhc Iqp I
I)r Rum 111I ~ lid II
I h J rr
would bide by thc I;erdl ....1

SAIGON Sepl 7 tA FP) W,'h
only 24 bours to go before the three
day truce In memory uf Plesldcnt
Ho Chi Mmh Viet Cong and Nor
th Vietnamese troops are engaged III
a bloody offenSive on two ('f the
most threatened fronts III
South
Vlelnam the Da Nang l.IlIU 'lIg0Il
areas
For two n ghl\l $uccessh Ily b Ire
ly 36 hours afteT the North \ etn I 11
leader s de lth they slammed
(hi
nese and Sov et made rucketc;
lOll
morlars shells on more Ih tn 1"'0 ob
Jecllves and mounted a"5lult
Ig I
Hnst aboul 15 Amenc In md SOGth
Vietnamese posItion
Thirty five AmeTlcan soJdJCI' ha'l;e
dlcd In the new offenSIve mtl moT!.:
than 350 have been wounded It.:((lr
dmg to Amenc tn fIgures In . . 0 III
sectors particularly around ~ ligon
the fIghting whIch bepn early

~

dash shuuld be handed ove
lhe
w sc lhc Nahr el B Ired ~ Imp woulJ
be demol shed
The PI 0 has sent
I.: hIe )f pro
les to the L eb lnese e.U ... 1 ment co
nderl rung. what they I: e.J tcrrofl I
measur e~ (lken ",galnsl defenccles...
P IlestlO lns III lebanlJ'1 lhc sour
I.:es S lid

r hc (, Ible ldued
II l'i stl tngc
Ih tt ",Ul h I( lll)n be tak~ II H a time
when Ihe P lIestlman re\olutlon IS
\\ Igll1g d Illy battles
agamst
the
Z un 1St enemy
flew
" Leb lOesc lrmy olhc "
nll, C \ 10 yesterday 1 Jr tcilks on
the dispute With PLO executlVeS
I he PLO a group1l1g •.Ilrnc:d at re
prl'Senllng 1 cross sec Il I of Pales
tim In op nlon has :JCcIl II ce gOl ..eu
b) Arah League counl c:) as
Ihe
sale reprcsenlatlv~ )f Plle... llOilOs

minister

I nterviewed before departure lor Belgrade \
NEW DELH I Sept 7 (I an)ugl
- We follow with gre II attenllun
lOO mtel cst the etforts to strengthen
bases for the beHer hfe of hcr pcu
pit.:
Indian Foreign Mmlstcr DtnL"sh Singh ~tatcd pendmg hiS fortilcl)
m1ng VISIt to YugOSI"VIH Alcurd ng
to him the Yugoslav cxpcnen~c~ lre
of great Importance for Ind, I
particularly bee lOse of the go II we
set to carry out the Widest ~o slbl'"
1
I.:ooperauon With the people of
country which has a WIde number of
people as poSSible to take part In
C irrymg out the SOCialIst prog' lIll
me he said
In an mtervtew With TanJug S cor
respondent 10 New Deihl tht: lr d
Ian minister emphaSised that
lhe
questtons of the mternal :lev lopment lhe role of the economIc em
anc pallon and the engagement of
wldesl segments of the society a1 e

of Ihe greatest Interest for Ind as,
111t: l~ for other coulnes conslderml,t
th It they !'ice 10 It the most efhrlcnt
ro ld for the stabilIty and the con
solid Ilion of the political mdepcn
dence
Inc des re Ior the traditIOnal Yu
goslnv Indlln fnendshlp and r. lupe
r ItlOn on the pol1ttcal plane 10 ex
tend to other spheres as well has been
also reflected Dmesh 510gb noted
n the agreement on tripartite cco
nonllC cooperation between
India

Yngoslavla and Ihe United
Republte

Arab

If I( S taken mto account that
copperation between countnes from
three contments IS '" question then
thiS IS a very bold and very Imp\lr
lant attempt Althongh maybe

there

has not been achIeved a rapid pro
gress In the hItherto practical conpe
ration one which we would I ke II

Slbuh
If It hid not been liken up Mo'i
lems 10 lhe Ph llpp nes v III th ok
we ve sold thcm d lwn rhl'
rver
he said
But he added he dId 1( I Ih nk
Ihere would be Iny pol tIl.: 11 prohlem
w th the nallon s Moslem If
Ihe
lOUr( give an ldversc oech on

Mansfield calls for
mdefinite ceasefin.
in South Vietnam
W ASH I NGTON Sept 7 (AF 1')rhe Senale Democrat maJo Ily Ie t
der Mike MansfIeld yeslerdd; call
ed on PreSident NIXOD to declare an
,"deflnltc ccascflre In South
Viet
nam lOd to Withdraw further unl
led Slates troop from the country
Senator Mansfield said In a pres..
,t ltemenl th Il the preSident should
Innuuncc these me lsure-Ii at t l e end
of the lhree day truce bemg called
fl r next week by the Nahonal Llbe
I IlIOn Flont on the ol.:caslon of the
hlner 11 of the laIc North Vletn lmese
P eSldenl Ho ChI Mmh
I he United Slates has nOt \oct an
Il 'l:cd
Is ueUSHln on the NI f s
t
!r u: I.: til M lnsfleld s tid of
I h s 1111 IIIVe 111 my opmlll1 sh
uld be m ltched by a Similar nn
I IllCment on our part

Viet Cong engage in bloody
offensive in IDa Nang, Saigon

LebalWn claims PLO men
open fire on security force
l AfRO Sepl 7 (Renter) - YIISSII
Ar If It leader oC the powerful AI
Fat 'h guel nil group was ex.pected
to fly 10 Betrut today to mve'itlg lte
d ums that Ar Ib gucrnllas upened
lire on Lebanese seeullty otllteT~
1 he 30-year old Arafat
wbo was
ye"lerd 'y re clec.:ted ch llrm III of tht=
I"' deslme Llberat on
Org.ml<:,atlOf1
(PLO) fIt.:es In unwanted cnsls In
rd t l<ln~ wtth the BClrut gO\l nmenl
StlUrces dose to IJ'lc P tlestl 11: '" I
Ilom.1 CounCil which hiS JUSI end
el I week long closed doors ..e..... on
hel t: ...ald the d spure with the Lcb t
nese government arose from .1 retent
Irmed dash between PLO gUl:rr 111\
nd the Lebanese ne tr the Nahr el
Baled refugee camp lO south.. Jl 'c
blnon
The Lebanese were saId I
hive
g ven 1 24.hour ul!lInatum !p It the
PLO guel nil IS re,ponslblf" f r thl'"

Intern It (1) d ( urt of Justlte
In
Ihe dlsputc w tll
\1ahv" I
O\'e

IS cerlam that very Important g ab
have been put forth With thl~ Ilid
that they bave roused enthusI;J<;m l f
bolb Sides as well the Inol to I
ter cmph lS sed
\ I
Dmesh Stngh Sl d \\ohlt \\l
the other ASI In l.:ounlrJe!S \\all
bow to realise m pr IC!ll:C stepj..lt:' I
economic PI ogress now tl Idd
the pohueal mdependenl.:c or the
untr es a solid Cconomll ha!Sc
In our op nlun thl!S ~o II . . no t
surely achieved. through dosl'r t:n
nomic cooperation With Ihe loun
Ines of thiS reg 011 II IS mlt hen.
only
a question of greater Ir \dt
hetween SOO1I.: l;ounlrtes but llso uf
I more radu;al exanunatlun of their
present needs problems and sources
of everything which lS Incvltabll.: to
be developed not only so that e\'ery
one of these countr es could ~tc=p up

(Con till ned on page

4)

mornmg raged throughoul Ihe day
The Amencan mllJtary
spokes
man claimed th tt
210
enemy
lroops have been killed while
18
Snulh Vlelnamese
CIVIlians
have
heen killed and 17 others wounJed
Despite reports of a s1gmficant gr
Hmd ass lUlt on u US mannes pn
10 ncar Da N 109 thc only atlack
Ihc compound suffered was a heav}
mort lr barrage reliable source" said
n 0 I N mg
The An'leTlcnn command In
0 I
N 109 would clther confirm or den}
the ground attack on lhe manne brig
fuur mtles south west of town
Me ,"while the navy food ~Ior Ige
tomplex went up In flames during
}esterday s predawn rocket
aU Ick
\\ t.. slill smoldermg A huge smoke
~olumn lowered over the river from
downtown Da Nang Remforced pa
Iruls stood guard around some US
nstallatJOns here for fear of saprt:r
Itt It:ks Saturday morning
rocket
blast shook newsmen
Plaster from the ceiling of the
IJ l Nang press center ramed down
on reporters as they scrambled under
thell beds
Mmutcs later when Silence
h iJ
returncd the front p lrt of the
lIT
tondltloner 10 the AFP room drop
ped to the noor Venturmg ou(s\dl.:
we found 0 I N lng blacked
oul
except for L front wall of flame::; on
the castel n hOflzon dong the
l);J
Nang river

Health Ministry
announces measures
against cholera over
KABUL Sepi

lB 'kh' If)

7

Pre

ventlve measurc!S agamsl
holer I
adopted by the Mlnlslry of Pubhl
Health some IIIllI.: ugo hive
been
completed t ~1l{lTQ; of lhe Min S
tJ Y said
I he mellsures WeTI.: adopled
be
l1ll'>C llf Ihl.: sprc ld of choler I In
P Ilost:H1 nle SOVICt Union presen
tql t
\l~h III ..tan
one
million
unlls tll dn (horer t \al.:cme whlch
\\ t.. rnl.:1\ cll h, the MinIstry With
Ih till;-.

Home briefs
I' '<But S<:pt 7 (BakhtllrJ -1 he
I b I!SS 'dur of [he People s
Repub
II l I (hllla paid I courtesy t:all on
the U0vcrnor of Kabul Amanullah
M msuun yestenJ I) mornlllg III hiS
ofllC'e

KABUL Sept 7 (Bakhtar) -00
the OteaSlon of thc= mllJtary day of
P lk st In a receptton w IS held
In
the P,klslam embassy last cVfnmg
\\ hlch was atlended by the generals
of Ihe royul army and other offiCI lis
KABUL

Sept

7

(Bakbtar)-

Sehoul In warm at cas of Afghamstan
were reopened ye.'\terday after
the
summer recess

\
I
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South Yemen

'Food For Thoujjht
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signs mdlcate, then the development
carnes Implications not only for the

Sf;" (ATJ ~'C litO
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With othet powers.

C'Q1b7 ~j::..-_ ]

• f'ubfuhed every day excepl Friday and A/f1han pub.
IIC holiday. by ,lie Kablll Tim.. Pu bllShing Apncv
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IIllernal South Yemelll s,tuallon but
also for the Gulf area, for InlerArab relat,ons and for thIS links
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The Nauonal L,beration
Front
(NLF) leaders who m June replaced
President AI Sbaabl ID power are

_
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International literacy day
Today IS International LiteracY Day and Af.
ghamsl.n like III the previous years celebrates the
occas'on by holdmg special ceremonies AfghaniS'
Ian as a developmg country has been fully cons
lous of the need 10 popularlsc Itteraey alllong Its
adult populallon Literacy courses have been laun
ched by the MJmstry of BducatioD. and also In reo
cent years by the Afghan Wo_s Institute SI.
mllar cOllrses have been laW1Ched by lbe Itural
I)evelopment Department for lbe beaellt of the
rural adult population,
The.. . muW pronged eWorts have produced fa.
vourable results but the complete eradication of
.1Ilteracy Is a goal yet to be atllained, One of the
governmcntal agencies which haa bocll workIng
wlthoui pubhcity fOr lbe cause of promoting lite
racy is the Mmlstry of NatiOnal Delence
The new army recrult1j from the provinces un
deego all mienslve programme of llteral'y lraln
109 during the first .Ix months of their service
The majority of the recruits alter leaVing the army
art' capable of reading and wrlUng Some of the
1I10T(" mtelligent ones are known to have assumed
clerical jobs with various governmental and non
go\: crnmentat agencies alter leaving the army
nOwev.er whHe all these efforts deserve fnll appre
clatlOn on their own merits the complete eradJca
tlOn of IIl1ieracy requJres a nation wide program
me to be applied wJth vigour and throulJh COOt

Department SlmJlarly We Afghan Women sins
tltut., has illoneered a literacy fund which goes
towards providing teaclling ma1lerlals etc, needed
to run various courses the oganisatlon has under
taken towards the promotion of htelaev
The Ministry of Education, too, Is spending
some fWld. for thiS purpose Tbrough
pooling
these eWorts and establishing A separate orgallisa
tlOll for the promotion of U1qracy
throllJ:hcut
the coulltry better results may be achieved
The orgamoatlon ollee sct up COuld then pub.
lIelse the caUSe of literacy on a nationWIde scale
with a view to attracting ti'e volunte",r serVIC'S
of patrJolic nten and WOmen to teach literacy
courses and to make mntxlrial contrihulions ler
this purpose The organIsation could also appeal to
authorlUes in the MInistry of Nation 11 Uelenc.
to even further contribute towards the C lOse of
prO'llloling Illeracy by allowing ,eduealed recruits
to spend part 01 I herr army life gomg il) the
\ .lIages and workglng as literacy ieacbtrs
Il should bc remembered that ,part from tca
chin", literacy to Ule new recruits Uu> .1I111} h::ls
rendered another worthwhile service to the C3U..'iC
of promoting educatton In the country. namply
that of exempting t('.tchers from th(· militarY SI'T

dmaUng these indiVidual eJforts

hons and agencies interested rn the cans.' uf IlrO

Undoubtedly D costderable amount of funds
:trr spent yearly tor the promotion 01 llkracy in
the rural areas through the RUTal Drvelopment

mollog \Iter..,y and study ways of beller ut,lIsing
the already av:ulablr asslstanc(" renden fI fOi this
purpose

vice

The orgunisation could also exert .tsell 10 get
greater asslstances trom mternatlonal
()r~.lnJsa

------------_.

Yesterday s Is/ah In an editOrial
109 They now have to choose bet
wch.::olllcd thc deuslon or the Kan
ween glvlhg up their Jobs or rentmg
dahar 1 ranspUrl UnIOn to shoulder
houses In the city Neither of the
a part o( the costs of pavmg clly solutIOn IS practical for the bulk of
ro.lds AILhough lhe aSSlstam.". e pro
nuscu by tbe UDlon can In no way
mcet tbe bulk Of lbc costs bUt th~ j '
del.:ISIOn IUielf cncou! ages the Kan.:.I I
dahar muw~lpality In Its work., I It

people l:onfronted with tbe problem
It said Thc leiter called on the proper authoTlltes not to .\lIow hu'" I.tre",
to be mcreased

------
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The kmg told the Expr~3s reporter
that In 1963 and agam on August 4
of thiS year he had tIled to abdicated In favour of hiS nephew Pnnce
Hassan The preSidents of the tWt,l
houses of parbament replied 10 Au
gust . Walt until your return Then
In November we can diSCUSS
Ihe
whole matter here
The Express also claimed
Ih~1
there were nevertheless "fanatics' 10
the kmg's Circle who wanted
10
overthrow the new regIme no m.~t
ler what thc cost
TIle Sun reported tha' the ubyao
ambassador 10 London Om.lr Mahmud Munlasser was refUSing to
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sy slalf were diVided, bUl most of
t)lem were III Cavour of the
new
rcglmc
1 lie New YOlk 1/lIIt\ sau.l that tbe
penod 01 uncertall1ly ~rcated
10
HanOI by tbe death of PrCSldenl Ho
Chi MlDh provlded.1 unl4uc IIpPOI tunlty for the United States and
Its allies to make a bold new bid
for peace
The paper said that as an trnllle
dlatc demonstra~on of goodWill"
Washington and Saigon should respect any ccaseflre H.lnol may 101
Uate In connection with
Pre~ildcnt
Ho.s funeral
Prospects for aD extended I.:case
fire would. be strengthened If Pre
:-Oldent Nixon annoum.:ed an .addlllO
nil wlthdr.lwal of Amel u..:an forces
as he had been expected to Jo last
month It added
Th<- Nt'w YOrk J "1lt'~
rec.llled
that the leader of the North V,et
name:-oc delegat,on to the P.ms talks
h.ld hmted only "a few days ngo that
such .1 gesture cnuld 1t:,ld to progre:-os 10 the pe.lce talks
An unoffiCial emissary uf
the
new revolutIOnary regIme In libya
was expected Tn Athens I \t~1 thIS
\\eek to meel deposd Kmg:
Idns
II hiS north cenlr II Greek ",p I lireek
pres..", reports said
The reports s<l'd the mformatlon
leaked from sources close to
the
klOg'S entourat!e bIll was not offi-

coup de-

the L,byan (orces OtherwISe the

Jlf 20
Coll.mn Inch, Af 100

per

recognise the new jUnt.l and rem.un

mg fa,tbfol to the kmg Tbe embas

Middle Ea~t Elrms race would take a
moSI Jangerous turn
A Dallv Expr~.s.s report from Gr
eece, where libya s kJn~ Idns IS stn
ymg, said that the klOg had "dlSllwned efforts by bl s adV'l~er Ornar
SheJhl 10 obtain Bnush and Amencan mtervenlton In Libya
The paper reported Kmg ldns as
saYing
'1 did nOt send hIm I do
nol need an.y help And I do not
like what he IS domg

11II1II1I1Il11l1l1lIllllIlIIlIllIIl1l1ll1l1l111ll1l11mIUIIIIIIlIIllIIIIIll1ll
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the radical leftists and former Pre-

SIdent Shaabl Shaab" a leftIst 111m
self was reported to have mamtamed th.lt In the stage ImmedIately follOWing mdependence, the NlF effOrls should be concentrated on put
Img the country s affaIrs In order
through a phased SOCialist program
mc HIS poslt,on was that the revo
Ilitron m South Yemen atter fulfilling the mISSIon of getting the an
I'sh out should grow mto a I evolutIOn If} siale
The stand "w.IYs taken by the radicals was th.n sCIentific socIalism
-sometImes II seemed to be Ma)Io.;t soclallsm- should be applied 1m
mediately and should be spread tu
the rcst of the Arab'an Penmtiula
Nol w,lltmg fur the argument to be
",cttlcd Ihe r IdlCals at one
POint
lust year look control of the Had
hramau! region and bcg.m to apply
their own brand of suentlfic SOU3
liml They reportedly appropriated
1.1Od without compensation and diS
to establish state-run model collcL:
!lve f\rms
1 hey also natlonaho.;cd
3 local petrol dlstnbutlOn firm
Another objective they h.ld
In
mind was to replace the regulal army by a • People s Army' compos-'
cd of the NLF members and tnbes
men who formC(j the guernlla army

Ex 24 ~8
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Anyone who frequents the
sea
",hore Ifi the evenmgs cannor Call to
l1utle..:c that on some days the edge
of the water IS further inSide the
shol e .lOd on other days It IS further away from 11 ThiS nse and fall
of the sea reJative to the surroundmg I.md mass IS commonly known
IS the tide
TIdes are genc(ated by tho combIned \H:tlOn of a number of exter
n.11 forces the pnnclpal force being
lhe gl.lvlt,ttlon.11 actIOn of the sun
.Ind the moon on the earth
The
moon IS tWice as effecltve as the
sun 10 prodUCing ltdes on the earth
Accor~mg to the gravllatlonal law
first propounded by Newton,
the
",oon atlracts every particle of the
e.lrth With I force directed towards
the centre of the moon but With
magnitude proportional tu the In
verse squarc of the dlstan\,;e
belween the mOOn s centre and the par
llcle
II s the dtllcrence m the ".hrecllon
md I1l.lgOitude of lhe lun II torce
from one POint of the earth s mass
to anolher which gives Clse to Ihe
uUiIl forces generate stress In
all
parts of the e.trlb and give rise to
relatlvl.: muvt.:l1lcnts 01 d'stortams ,,)1
the m.llIel uf the soltd e.lrth
as
welJ .\S atmosphere
Inve~tlgatlon.s I.:onducted.
dUTIng
the last decade h.lve shown th.,t tidal
forces may .\lso play an Important
part m the processes 6f evolution of
v 1CI0US atsrononllC II bodlc.~ such as
g.llaxles

was IOcluded In a comprehC03ive re-

port submllled to the NLF cohgress held III March 1968 by Abdel
Falah ismaIl, then the MlIllster of
GUidance and now ohe of the five

members of the PreSIdency CounCIl
set up to executle the powers of tbe
Pres.dent
Excerpts from the report publlsbcd III Beirut shOWed that Ismail proposed. a popular army of betweea
,(00,000 to 150.00 He said that or·
gamsatlOn and rank sbould be pul
on u a democratic basiS", such as
soldiers electmg their own officers

establish .1 ftont of leftist regimes In
the Arab countnes The inspiration
for this campaIgn came Originally
from the Baathlst rOgIme 10 Damas
cus but It has been taken up .,Iso,
at leas( as ,I propaganda
gesture,
by the new leftist regime In
the

Sudan
like the 1 eglme In Khartoum, the
new leaders In Aden have declared
I) seek closer coope

rallOn With the Arab states. ubeaded

VIews, and whether he and hiS col

by the UAR"

le.gues w.1I seek to apply a Hadhra·

effectively In the Arab confrontatIon
With Israel The Sudanese
regime
W,IS prompt In announcmg its 10lentlOn to help the Palesttnl3n guerrllias, and has, according to Khar·
toum reports, set aSide a speCial bud
get for atdmg the commandos
The contrJbuhon to the- cornman

maut brand of. soclahsm remams to
be seen But the views outlrned ab
ove were certamly what they held
only a year ago
ImplicatIOns for the Gulf Durmg

the last year's NLF Congress

the

extreme leftlsls were reported
10
have demandd that effective aSSIst-

ance should be g,ven by the

NLF

and the South Yemeni Government
to Ihe unaltonal liberation
mOvemenC' JD Dhofar, the sheIkhdom on
the border With Muscat
This movemenl has now turned
Ilself mto Ihe "NatIOnal Front for
the liberatIon of the Occupied Ar-

"b Gulf

after the Dhofar groops

were said to have acqUIred NlF and

Arab NatlOnahst Movemen' (ANM)
elements Onglnally. Ihe purpose of
the Dhofar liberation Front was to
liberate Dbotar and Muscat
and
Oman Now Its actlvltles are IOtend
ed to stretch to the reSt of the Ara
blan Gulf-and to Saudi Arabia
Desplte Its 10ng name the Front
doC's not seem to have becn very ac
lIve so far Some reports said that
the Shaabl regime had put
SOl1l~
restrictions on the Front whll.:h h.b
Its headquarlers In Aden, after com
plamts from such countnes as Ku
wa·t from which Ihe South Yemen
Government sought finanCial ass 151ance ([he reports connected
thc
dleged Kuwaiti complamt With certam PI e~s stones that elements 01
the Front were behind the explu51
ons which took. place 10 Kuwait last
January More preCIse mformaltlln
about thiS may come out ot the Ina I
of several people-believed to num
ber about 15---charged WIth the out
rage Kuwait s Al Ral AI Aam news
paper has repot ted that the currenl
Inal before the Higher State
Se

and 2)

partlc,pate

do movement by the NLF III Aden
w,lI probably take an
Ideolog,cal
form, and the aSSistance could well
be concentrated on the Popular Fr
ant for the Liberation of Palestine

lPFLP) of Dr George Habash H.
bash IS leader OJ' tbe Arab Na1l0n
allst Movement (ANM), whose Ad·
en brnnch IS a member ot the NLF
The mternatlOnal level In Its declaralto n explammg the
leadership
change In South Yemen the Nt F
pronw~ed to
strengthen
relallon'\
WIth the SOCialist countries
head
ed by the Soviet Union'
Smce Ihe new leaders are more
leftist than was Shaabl the conclu
'iIO" mlghl be drawn that they wouIJ
be I'kely to tum more towards Pe
king But apparently this IS not the
casc In fact the Shaabl regime ap
pea red 10 have tned to turn to Pen
pIe s Rcpubllc of ChlOa for a"~h
tance

logy .,rcheology and agrIculture 1fi
Polish UniversIties Will contam use
lui explahaliODS on new changes 10
Igncuiture In soutb Afghanlstan and

;ol '/

carily Court I. expecled to end IhlS
month)
The IOler-Arah level The new leaders In South 'Yemen mny further
thc curren' bId by other leftIBts to

lhat they WIll

Whether Isma,l sliU bolds aU these
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Popular crooner, N'ashenas,
reveals identity after 15 yrs. of singin'lg incognito
Nasbenas (unknown) who
has
sung over R.ld,o Afghan'stan
for
rnorc than 15 years Without reveal
mg himself, now (or the fIrst tlmc
has glven some pJctures of 111m

~
,

~"~-':'~'1

:-;on~

First of .111 K.lbul UOlvcr
sJly ddesn t give ph 0 m IhlS field
Second there are institutes In Mo
scow whosc oncntahsts h.lve mack
\ Lst rese.lrchcs In ASian countnes
I hlrd there .~l e I lot of sources th.u
we haven l got here
About the Iumour th,lt he /:-. 1ll.1I11<,d
to I fore gn g rI Nashen.l!\
while
:";Igns of disturbance were eman Itlng
I om h..~ fUtc s.lId
This IS a l) ISC
less rUIHOUJ Evcryone knows th."
llur lIVing condit ons.lft: dlfTerent
from rOlclgners from the POint of
vit.:w .If my person.11 Ideas and Icclll1gs I Will nevcr bc ready to mnrry
JI fO) cigner
I have decldcd to live
l!\lne IlwlIgh ~omc mIght
hlnl,io:

self along wllh jome details throw
IIlg hght On h,s d,IIly life to 'he
weekly Zhwandooll which publishcd
these In Its past two Issues
Nashenas. who IS no longer un
known .lOd doesn t want to be IS I
popular smger of (he country HIS
vOice has beguiled .1 great maJom),
mostly young people by whom he
IS called
golden voc.d cord ,Irtlsl
Nashenas real name is Sadlq Fltr 11 .tnd as he 111111Sclf h IS noted he
doesn t want to bc unknown
ll1\
more He s IYs It 1<; not nccess Iry
.IOY more for me to hide my re,,1
Lice from my dear countrymen NO\~
you C,1O prmt <ls m,my PICtll1 cs of
m'nc .IS you want to
N lshenas IS .1 gradu.lte of
lite
1.1W College of K.lhul
UllIverslly
Ind holds a Masters Degree In Russian Illerature from onc of the SO\
let Union s untVcrsltll:S In the me lTl
whIle he IS ba~k In K Ibul. Ifter nnc
ye Ir workmg In Ihe Soviet Unum
lor :l ph D to do some I c'\ealchcs

me

00

Khosh,,1 Kh,.ak the gc."t

At

poet for hiS theSIS If1 Ihe PI
shtl..l I.mgu.tgc He will go bile(.; to
Ihe SOVICt UOion soon
(ommentmg un hiS fIeld 01 stull\
N lsllen,ts said 10 the Il.:porlcr of the
wCl.:kly i'./H\Cl1ldoull
Some peopk
\,;f1t!llses me for gaining knowletlgl.:
III PI",hh.1 ltnguige II) rhe
SO\II.:!
Ull,on Wt!1I there Irl.: "'1.:\ I.:r II I\:t

gh

In

et:""Jc,\. being a skilled Vl..ll:..lhs
N.lshcnas IS .lIso ,l good poet
Hc
\ IYs Frvm Lhc lime that I took III
tcrC~1 to mUSIC, I cornpIlell
buok'\
,Ill poetry by myself bee,llI~c somc
pl.:(lpk \\l:fn t to help me
Hl:llltrklllg un .m arlick publlshcJ
dlOUl hlln 111 onc ot K lbul, private
p.lpc..:rS he 'i lid I l.:ons·der mVdild
rhe p Irl \\ Yllch says N"shenas IS et
,Iullul PUC! and "cll known l.:om
l'\lSCI

II

referred to by the numbers aSSigned
to them In catalogues ltke Messler's

laxy thc M,lky Way of whtch the

Catalogoe 1M) Ncw General Catalogue (NGC). Cambndge C,'alog-

ealth. the sun, and the entire solar
system .ire part and parcel consISts
of JOO billion stars With great clouds of dust and gas occupyJDg mu
ch of the space 10 between It has a
dl8rnetre of one hundrC(j thousand
p

light years
A light year IS the distance trav
eUed by I'ght 10 one 'Year With a
velocity of 300,000 kllomelres per
second, and COl responds to a dls'ance of I0,000 brlJ~on kilometres
The other galaXies observed so
far more or less fill the UDlversc
With ., unlConn and IsotOpiC d1stnbulion, and range 10 diameter from
I 500 to 300,000 hght years
Huw al e SClenllsts able to measure thu gravitatIonal forces affectmg galaXIes? Fortunately for them,
g.t1axles contam predommantly electrically neutral hydrogen atoms (Hy
drogcn IS the most abundant element In the universe) By studymg the
dlstnbutIon of hydrogen atoms In
the gulax 1es cel t810 mferences can
be drawn about the tidal forces
Drs J S Beale and R 0 DaVIS
two astronomers belongmg to
the
U DIversity ot Manchester England.
have recently compleled a study of
the dlstnbutlOn of neutrnl hydrogen
10 the galaxy known. In tbe star ca·
t.loguc as M 101 or NGC 5457
Their sludy bas nused mterestlng
pomts about Udal effects m galaXies
The bnghter galaXies are usually

,

lIC (e), etc Further they are classl
{Jed .IS elliptical 01 Irregular accor
dmg to their shape M 101 IS .1 spiral
galaxy like our own g.lIaxy
the

MIlky Way
It IS s'luated In the constellation
Ursa Major. and IS assumed to be
at a distance of 13 million
light
years away Crom the earth An In
teresllOg feature of thIS galaxy IS
the pre.c;ence of three
compamon
w,thtQ a distance of 200,000 hght
years The largest 's NGC 5474 n
highly asymmetrical spiral galaxy,
and the other two are NGC 5477
and A 1353. younger, less lummous,
IrregulM sbaped galaxlcs
The dlstJibution of neutral hydro
gen atoms In the galax'es IS obtam
ed by measunng the intensity of
the chal actenSllc radiatIOn they emit
It has been found that these atoms
radiate enf\rgy at ,I preCisely detcrmlneJ wavelength of 21 cm How
the
galactiC
21
l:m
r.ldlatlon
IS so weak that It requires po
werful radiO telescopes to detect It
The Manchester astronomers me
wanted so much to see the pTincess
.Isured thiS radmt,on usmg the radiO

lelescope at Jodrell Bank Th... ob
serval'ons revealed an asymmetry In
the neulral hydrogen distribution III
M 101 There was tWice .'s much
hydrogen In the north of the vIslblt:
(See pIcture on page: 4)

Scientists make new kinds of plant
I WI,) UelgJUn bIOlogiSts have rna
noged to mate plants wuh bactena
I hl~ lstomshllig leproductlve feat
Joe:-m t Pi odul.:e e..:rawhng plants or
leafy bacteria but new lypes o[
plllnt that h.lVe bl:en modIfied
by
Ihe genes 0{ the bactena Yet In
many C.\SCs the cbanges are permanent and an.~ passed on through the
st:Cds l..,f the plants for !:lever," ge
neratlons
The Impllcallons for plant breed
IDg aOd food production are t1 co'en
dous A plant genetiCist said 1 hiS
\:ould realise our dream of deslgmng
new pl.mts to preclSC plans or mak
mg dramallcally new klOds ot plant
We Me .1I1 very eXCited
The achievement was announced
In Washmgton by Dr L
Ledoux
.md Dr R Hunrt of the Nucleal
Energy Rese.m;h Centre at Mol, Bel_
gium BiOlogiSts who ha ve studied
thelT work. carefully, and nrc usuar~
ly extremel¥ sceptlcal of sucil claIms,
are said to be convinced thaI Ihe
8elglans have mdeed acbleved a tr;le
~ene transplant' between
bacterm

aod planls

Several years ago Dr Ledoux ach
leved a partial transplan~ He sbow
ed that wben plant seedlIngs were
Incubaled With the genetic materoal

(DNA) of bacteroa, the

bacteroal

DNA l.:ould get inSide the nuclei of
the plant cells where the plant genes
Ire housed
He has now taken this work seve
I al stcps further by gettmg the b.\
ctenal DNA to JOIO up With
thc
plant DNA. so thai both now control the plant's chemical mach'n~ry
The result IS a true bacten., plant

hybrod
In one remarkable expenmenl thc
Belgians slarted Wlth
some
Ilny
wall mustard plants (arab,dopsls)

that could Dot make chlorophyll be
cause they lack.ed a smgle gene As
8 Tesult all the leaves were white
BUI when they Incubated 'whlle'
seedhogs With bactena that did con
tam the missing gene, the
plants

were able 10 make eblorophyll and
their leaves turned green Slrikiogly,
thiS ab'hty was passed on from ge~
nerahon 10 generation through the
seeds

However, no one knows yet wbe
thcr sUl:h ch ~nges wlll be surely per
manent
at some time thc rnodlfi
led plants might revert to normal
Also they m·ght not be pOSSIble Cn.
all types of planl so far the Bel
glans havc had very I1ttle succe:lS
With Similar expenrneMs usmg bar

Icy
But If these snage al en t senous
plant breeders may be on the ver~e
of remarkable powers Instead
of
la bonously
cross·breedlOg
plant'i
hopmg to create new qualthes sucn
as greater d'sease resistance or higher protem content In cereals the)
may be able to work WIth the preCiSion of mach me deSigners
With a1l the genetic vanety of the
baclenal k1Ogdom at their green tm
gerllps, breeders could either :illp
very preclsely-knwon new qualittes
IOto plants or expenmen,t With mas
slve doses ot new bactenal genes to
see what lums up In some cases the
new plants might have some extrem
ely useful properties

(The

Observe~

In hiS InterVJew published In the
weekly ZhlVandooH Fltrat (Nashen<is) has also critiCised some of Ra
dlO Afghantstan s spec",1 programmes and IL~ lack of p.lymg enough
.Ittentlon to the artists, III order to
cncourage them He regrets the halt
hour programmes lh.lt he recently
rl cp Ired lor RadiO Afghanistan I
plCp Ired .1 half hour
prog amn!c
for RadiO Afghanistan Itself, though
I dldn t w,lnl to lhen they played
It but never told the Jlsteners Why I
h<lven t bcen SlOg,"g for ~ yeM TllI'i
was not good
In .1 rejOinder to a queslion
of
the rep01lcr N.lshen.ts said
If wc
h lei IllUSIl: schools .md studenls bel: IIllI.:
.lljlJ Ilntcd With thc pr1Oc,ple.",
tit nlU'\ll ~urely uut of 'i0 or 60
'\tlIdcnt", f'vc or s'x ~tuc.lcnl:-o would
progr('s~ wnh conslder.lblc skill
I liking ,lhoUI n Itlon II musIc N.l
'\hen LS expressed hIS feelmg
that
"fgil.," n:lIlOn II IOU loc II mU~l~
'\hould he pr('~I.:T\cd

Unlversltv camp durlllg

(photo b, Muqlm The '{abul 1'lIne,)

University's camp during Jashen
ThiS y~ Ir K.lbul University s stu
denls cclebl ltetl the 'ilst annlverSMY
uf the rcg Llnmg of Afghamstan:s In
dependelll:c In I li tmp at .lllshell
grounds whllh W.iS completely .Ir
ringed .md urg.lDlscd by toem With
the support of the unlvers·ty .md a
few other olhcl.l! dcp Irtmen1s

I.:venu l \ (ur 2~ hours lIlLl .h.:~ordlll:::
til Ihl.: llhul.IIH N"bl (lhazn.lwi \\hu
WI" '" ... h.lrgc of thl.: lost and found
dc.:p It [mell! III the seVen day",
01
.I Ishen hI.: h llIsell wlIh 12
olhn
Sl.:lHlls found 780 children whu \\t!ll.:
tll rC{llrn~d tu thclr f InHlJes safcl}
I he must Hllportl.l.nt t.lsks of the
~ 1I1lp \\ell.: l: lrncd out hy the rt1YI.:I

"uluh or lhl: umvcr~lty wlhl nfll~J
hI.: I (,-I \ mcludlll(,; 4' girls
I hI.: II kdtlcr who IS .l vetcr.ln s~
Ill/{
Ind hiS donc I 101 1\1 Illlprove
'\..llUI'ng 10 Afgh.mJst.ln S Iyed Yu
stlul s tid, ''''e dn OJ,ir'" be~t III olT\:
II1g
III SI.:r\I~I.:S 111 the
un,vcrs ty
l: Illlp
(ContlOucd nn page 4)

ThiS W.l-5 the first tIme th,lt Kabul
University had a l:.ll11P at the Jashen
grounds In the pt eVlous J.lshens the
studenls used tu go mostly to lbe
t.:lill~ l[lUn m'nl~trv
camp 01 olher
~ Illlp:)
H.IVltl~ a l.:amp uf Ihell ll\\n was
'\llllldhmg th It thl.: K tbul Umversd ~ :-oluuenh
W :-oheJ for
I lung
t1l11e rhl:-O ~c tI III the ::;tudents
I
group of Wlll~1ll I ml:l IJ1sllk
Ih
camp scemeJ vcry happy
Kabul Ulllverslty S l.:amp
on~ Ol:l:UP}lOg ,lbout three
was )ltU Iteu m thc nor the I'\t 111) t vi
Ihe (h Lnl.lDl HUlllllft- I Iltlle ,,10
ated from the olher ~.lmps but Ihe
lllost Iltr.lctlVC and
"ell organJ~cd
~.lInp wllh mt,)st pleasant .llmosphcll:
m the whole Jashen .\re.1
II IS worth mentIoning th It
the..:
camp was'" very mtcrl.:,ling and II
tr.ldlve SltC both fur Ih\.' student:-. Ir.d
'nslrUdOI s or Kabul Unlvcrslty, Wtl.>
c.:ould gct In free whllc the rest u(
thc pcople who were Interesled m
heMmg some evening melod,es and
.share enjoymcnls of the J.,shen Ics,
t1vllies With the youth-yuung CUll
~aled people of Ihe ~uuntry had hi
p,ly Af 5 e,,,h
All kmd ot servICes rangmg frlHn
w.lter serv'ng 10 medlc.1i
f.lcllltlCS
flee of l.:harge were .lva1lable .~\t the
K.lbul Umverslty s c,lmp whll.'p W'I'\
mostly mtrusted to the rover ~C0Ul
of Kabul Umvers\ly
The small e..:!lnlc .set up b\i rO\cr
scouts, who are III the
ml lnllme
sludents of the College of Meu cme
In order to meet urgent needs was
actIve from 8 a m to p 1St m'dn 1&ht .everyday
"In thc sevent days of Jashen w(
treated more th.\n 550
The l:ases
we could nol trcat we sent 10 Nndlr ...

Shah hosp,lal

wherc thc

0,

Ii nl'k,

Dr K Wolski I Pohsh prefcs."ouf .\gClcu1turc .Ind an ethnologIst In
ordkr to get .Icqu.unled With Afghan culture .md w.lY of hfe here
Is I.:urrently 10 K.lbul
Prof WolskI who W,lS In south
Afgh.lnJstan as well as Baloochlst.ln
m 1960 10 1961 for flcld work on
Igflcu)ture now,s preanng .1 book
entltlcd All .lgflcultur,ll Implements
nf B.lloodl,"'t,m md "'011111 Afghil
",stan
1 he book whtch seems 10 bc
grcat ICl..ompll~hmcnt III the field of
.tgfludture \\ 111 be :!50 p Igcs "1\1 I '
wflttcn m the Polish 1,lIlgl1 t!!l: I he
book whll.:h 101 ",,"dents of llIh<'"\lP

prui WolskI s first comment ab
out A(ghanlstan to the Kabul Times
Icpuner W.I's Afghanistan IS
the
heM place for field work
Relct rlllg 10 hJS flcld work eight
YC Irs ago III the southern part of
Alghilnlst In Prof
Wolski
said
lirowlIlg uf more plants everywh~
crt: requlrC'i more water and In the
'\oUtheCll p llt~ o( Afghanistan lack
01 \\.Iler IS felt though thiS country
trum the Vintage pomt of natural
ICStHirCes II, vt.:ry' rrch
Wh II 1'\ b 1",,, fllr Igrlculture IS
water and Ih.t; \\ Itci ~ In be obtaml.:d 10 dllTcrent \\ t\t-.. First
from
hrokos ,Ind sew Ige l: In.lIs
second
sprln~s thlltl tWin the ram
and
fourth frorn the deep wells
rhe watcr Ih.lt IS ()bllmed from
deep wclls .1I1d hi ouks tnd sewage
l:.t'lal"s are not fron1 n llur II sources
In order 10 gct W.ltcr flom these two
me.lnS one hilS In eotY.,truq them
which requlfes (,;onsldcr lblc amount
of money But the best sources fOI
IrrigatIon ot dry farming h; n Hur II
r lin and for Irrigated farming
IS
Karezcs
subterr<lne \n ~h "1I1c1~
he said

!"

I l:onslder rhe
K.lrez
IS
a
bu"'t source fur Irng.ltlon cspcu lily
n .1 developing l:ountry IIkc Algh.1
Illsllfl where thc cconom'); docs not
mect the J Iggmg of deep well~ he
plllntelf 0111
(,I\lOg Jel,llls Ihout kareze:-o Prol
\\ tlbk' '\ tid I\. Irez al:lually IS somc
Ihll1g Irl1l11 thIS part of ASia th.ll
(Contmued on page 4)

'French free-lance photographer
takes snap shots of Afghanistan
M Y II~t yl.:af '\ ~hul t VISII lO AI
gh lnl::;lln Ih It h)uk. pl.ll.:e by ~h.ln~1.:

However Moscow ,lppears to be
the winner m thiS m.ltter becau.~e II
~s more able to g·ve assIstance th III
the Communist Cbrnese
In thiS light the new
developments In South Yemen seem to h I
ve turned out ,IS f.lvourably for the
Soviet Union as did the May coup
In the Sudan
There have In fill'
now been sudden shifts to the lefl
III three Arab counttles .. nec
'he
June war of lQ67-m Jnq 'n Julv
Inst year tn the Sudan thiS
last
May and now In South Yemen
(FWFJ

Gnlaxlcs arc large-scale aggregates
of stan;: dust and Sas OUf own ga-

New achievement

U.

79 }'car old old monarch who was
nll .. t~d fmm nch klOgdom 10
an
Irmy officers coup last Monday had
I long meetmg Thursda y With
a
fe!ltrlcted number of palace
ofIl1,;I,lls
The meel mg took place III
the
kmg S su'l at the hOlel GnllIU In
Knmena VOU1 t,l a Ihermal spnng
spa 170 kilometres norlh of
tbe
Greek c.lpltal

SRAFR RAmL

1000

the NLF, a baSIC rift grew between

The"-proposal

•
Play important part In
galaxies' evolution

etat there. the conservative
dalfy
Tdegraph "rote 10 an edt tonal
The paper wrote "The IDdlcauons
are Ithat the revolUtionary olficers
sympathise strongly wlrh PreSident
Nasser who may well have encouraged thclr enterpnse'
Israel -eould mevltably expect th
.It I greater proportIOn of
Libya s
we.llth than hitherto Will flow mto
the Ca,ro war chest and that Libyan
fOI ces and arms may also find their
way to the front"
The paper went on
'If there IS
any POSSlblhty of thiS BrttalO mUtit
reconsider 118 commitments to sup
ply vast amounts of sophisticated
weapons. mcludmg chieftam tanks
10

Internal level In the course ot
the confhcts which developed ms,de

agalllst the BrJtJsb

Gravitational forces

Brltam should reconSider 'ls com
mltments to supply weapons to Lib..

ya, folioWID& th,s week's

known to advocate "SCientific SOCialism and In the past were often
generally referred to as "MarxISts'
CcrtalOfy, they are "revoJuuonanes' •
concerned not only With spreadmg
revolution In their own country but
also With exporhng It, particularly
to adjacent areas such as the Gulf.
SaudI ArablB and even North Ye
men 3S they regard the Sanaa re
glme as not revolUtionary enough
let us exarmne the effects at the
variOUS levels In tum

tnbutcd II to pcas.lnls and sci out

.,ud
rhe dcclslon also sets up an ex..
ample for otl~r pnvate orgamsal1ons.. .
aDd indiViduals ill Lhe provmce to
follow SUit and come out readily to
holp the mUnIf;lpality ID Its work of
beautllYlOg the l:lty
I he edltonal cntlcIsctr the c~tlzeDS
uf Kabul tor havlDg no IDterest at
all In keeping the t;apltal city clean
or III helpmg the city l:orporaUon
beautify the city It silid the maJonty
of bouse and apartment owners dump their domc.'itlc garbage f1ght outSide th~lr {ront doors Very few peo
pie have voJunteeretJ to pave the
Sidewalk m front of thell' houses
1 he COl poratlOn too, has failed to
p Ive~ some of the cIty roads and streets which CODStltulc the source ot
dust .md untldmess In the city ThiS,
too. IS In pdrt due to the lffCSpoD
Sible altitUde of the Citizens who do
not pay the'r dues In time thus wen
kenlDg thc financlill status of the
corporat'on
The edltonal expresSed the hope
that the lead given by the Kandahar
l ran-span Union will be followed
e1~'e\Vhere In the country
1 he same Issue of the paper car- y
ned a letter 10 the editor complammg th.i1 the OlUD'clpal corporation
IS too lenrcnt With those greedy shop
0" nel s who unnghtluJly lnnex a
part of the Sidewalk !o their shops
('"he SIdewalks It said art:
publu;,
property and arc there to facllItale
the easy flow of traffic on the ad
jal:ent streets by provld'ng an alter
nate path for the pedestrians Anlu.:xmg the Sidewalks With shops and
apartments thus contribute to traffic
hazaards and as much not be allowed by the corporation, It said
Another leller published In
the
same Issue of the paper complamed
thal some buses runnmg
between
Kabul and the nearby districts have
conSIderably Increased theIr
fares
follo\\ mg the recent Clse In the price
of gasohne
The fa~s even before the gasoline
pnc~ went up were unre.,hst'c and
too high for people to pay The ad
dltlonal flse In fares In lkes 11 practically ImpoSSible for those who work
In Ihe c.lpllal and go home to t~
adjOining dlstIlcts dunng the even

Implications for the Guli threatened
If the new leaders wbo recenlly
took over power In the RepubliC of
South Yemen (fonnerly the Aden
Federauon) can eorreclly be descrtbed as "extreme leftlsts", as all the

critical

Prof. Wolski: 09., expert

cnabled Illl.: to rt.: lilsc Ih It tlw. Lll
untr:r 1'\ .t very mterestlng plll.:c 10'
phlllOgr Iphy It malle llle ~Ollll.: h u:k
hl.:re I.:'\pcl:lafly tu Like pll:turl: , 01
wh It I hav(: been lI11pre~sed wIll
Jl s I.d Hurzel11 Uogl:l, I Fren~h
Irl.:l.:III1~c photogr..lpnCl
Hl)rLclI.l Kl~d\ 'who IS an I'llkp
entlent photogr.lphcr Ind due~ lIll!
belung
tu
.Iny
l..)lg.tIll~ 1(1{ 11
thIs 1I1l1C lnll:nds tu st Iy In Algh:.l
11Istan lUI one year uurmg which hl.:
will tuur the remainIng Algh III plU
VlnCCS that he h.lsn t seen yet
1 he phUlll~ th II J all1 tak1l1g 1('
111.IttCt of l:entral or remote areas or
Algh.lIllst.1n will bc given to I n:nl.:'
Ilcwspape~ Ind UNESCO
I hest.:
p'durcs mostly will Include
thosc
IIMt e..:an thruw hght on dtlferent ,1\
Ilel.:{S 01 Afghan life, he st Ited
Roger whu was prcvlOusly L Jam
n.thst .md was workmg .IS I (ululll
nlst for the p.lper A IIror( (sun rI'e)
In P,l) IS up to nuw h IS taken Inurc
th to I 500 photos o[ Afghani'" In
mustly m the form of slldc'\
Asked how he develops
Ullom
films 10 Afghanistan Rogcr
• 'Id
I mostly like p ~tlJres 10 bl,l~k Ind
white but whenever I take I,,;olour r
go to Europe to develop It
Though he arnved 10 Kabul 011
Ihe 15 of April he h,l.s VISited .llrno:-ot
III Afgh.mlst.m s proVlnCCS
Some
provlllces which he hasn t becn to
yct ,ncludes 'FIerat bU, he w II gCl
therc vel y soon He mtends tJ go
to Alii Khanum ",ome lime In III.:
1l1llJdle ol Novembcr where he Will
meet the group of French alch~1l
lugl",ts who Ire workmg the.e
HI..'
plans to takc photos of some hl",to
rlL II lehc", Ih.lt h lYe bcen
fuund
there
0/1(' of the other Ihlngs th~lf cn
cOllr.lged me to VI~I( th'", counll \
was thc 111llVIC 1 he
Hors~l11cn
written b~ Joser Ke",sel I w_1I knn"n Frendl wnter
slres:-oc(l Rueci
In Afgh,lmst m I am In (h lrgL'
01 !\V\l job.. one IS the
pe'-soli II
,"0 In \\hldl I LJkc pletufI.=S 101
nl\~lI vI thlllgs th II I 1m JOt.=rc'iled
111
I he ulher one IS I :J.!I"llhlOd
lob wh'l.:h IOdudes t Ikmg ~t:nL'r II

Ih OUI Own Ucpl)rtcr
pldlliCS h1r nc\\splper:->
hI.: 1Iltll
nlenlcd
Asked abollt the: e..:ontr 1St th II hl
h" Itlllnd l"t:t\\l.:cn lhl.: "'y'\IL'I1 01
IIV ng hl:TC HId In I Ulllj1t,
I~ I, II
"m!
I 1ft:: IS hellt.:1 hcrl.: Ih III
III
FllrlllX bce 111"1.: hue Irl.: I 1\11 It
llppullunilies lUI IIlIe ....111 lhml<. Itld

IlIld oul more tbout people
I "king tOotH hiS f.IVOUfltC

spOI
Illr phllillgr.lph\ 111 Afgh.mlst.Jn he
", tI
Al rle",enl I prefer Khuln
lor phott1gr Iphy
\lgh Inlslln IS the first ASlIn ~o
IInll \ Ih II Roger h IS VISited
Hc
h." hu:n III moq FllrOre,1n
I~U
'\llll.:rK III e..:(lunlt les

Picture shuws buddha s danlagcd Ip~

p,lt en'

like at our clime will be treated flce
of charge", said NaJlbullah 1ah '"
yar the head of the dImc who h l~
been Ifi scouts SlllCC ItS establish
ment 10 Afghanistan and IS now 3

students of the College of Med

CIO'

The lost and found department of
the rover scouts
was m
service

I

Picture
Roger)

is badly d"maged
week III K..IJUI to l"lll
(Plloto

fJ 01 l.t.'//u Rogn)

I

r
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Thant at OAU meeting
ed areas as regards facilities lor the:
movement and dJStrtbut on of :supp
lies
It IS a matter of un versal dl!tre~s

(Contlnu'd from [1IJf1' l)
would put an end to the present pI
ght 01 the war stnck.n SItuation he
s,ud In Nigeria Btafra war
For tbat renson I must once ag
a n express the earnest hope that
notwlthstand ng tbe passions
aDd
th. bitterness engend.red by the ho

that this obJectlv, has not yel been
attamed J( 3DyUllng events nave
served only 10 mtenslfy the gcoelal
feel ng at the contmuance of the
conflict
Tbe dreaded cycle of starvattoo
disease and death engulflDg the po-

fruitful negotiations pUTS I
ant to the InitiatIves which have
recently been undertaken under the
aegis of the consultative committee

StiUlles

of

pulation In the areas of the conflict
has yet 10 be brok.n h. saId

bcgmnlOg the stnke to an end and
to assure the secunty of all the .,eo

Touchlng 00 coloruallsm be said
In the course of Its work In the

Will be carned out with ;\ vew

pic of that country
It IS to be deeply regl cued thaI
It has not been pOSSible to marnl.:lIn
w thout Interrupt on the (low of sup
pIles to the war sir eken rc s
I should thcrcCorc I kc to t k
th S opportun Iy 10 tress 0
gin
n the n3mc of the m JsI fund ut en
tal human tiT.m pr nc.: pIes thai wh
lie there ~ ~tlll a gl eat need for lar
ger sh pment~ o( rei cf slIppl eo;; the
urgent proble 1 s to he t the full
and whole hearted cooperallon
of
bear ng respon~ blhty for the afflici

Airlines
MONDAY
AJrllDes

Arlaua Atrhau
DEPARTURES
Kabn! Kandahar
Herat
ARRrvAL
Herat Kandahar
Kabn!

FLIGHT TIME
FG !30

01100

FG 231

11>00

field of decolornsatton the

Nallons bas extended the concept of

th. mall.nabl. fight of the coloma'
peoples In Africa to se1f~etermlOa
lion and Independence to Include a
recogn tlon of tbe legttlmacy of thelc
struggle to achieve the effective exer
se and enjoyment of those rights
Proceeding from that
rccogl1l
tlOn
the Orgamsatlon has repelll

edly appeal.d to all stal.s to g v.
to those peoples the moral and rna
tertal support necessary for the res-

loratlon of

FG~OG

1135

mation [odcr Kumar GUJral Said
here yesterday It \\tas prolhJsed to
create an mternatlOnal pool to cuver
nnd distribute news In ASlal) and
African countrIes
Speaking to reporters on he eve
of VISits to Bulg \fla lnd the Lillted

Arab Republic GUjral Said the p~~1

would Initially be restr cted to India

the Umt.d Arab Republic dnd Yu
gosla via He would dISCUSS th"" pro
posal With his counterpart n Call b
GUJral S tid at prcsent 1 '1 gh per
centage of news fr n nd
<\
n
and Afr can countr e was )V cd

by third parlles

r do not Ihmk such an urdnge
ment helps 10 proJectmg the I n ge
of the counlt les In As a nd Af
rca n l way we would Ike t h e
t done
he ldde

,nalpable rights

Heart transplant
recipient celebrates
first anniversary
(Rc

IC 452

Nixon assesses
lactors lor another
troop withdrawal

1325

ARRrvAL
N.w Dethl Kabn!

IC 451
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SAN CLEMENTE
Cal forn a
Sept 7 (AP) -U S PreSIdent RI

Pharmacies

chard NUIOD under renewed prrss
ure to announce anothel VIetnam
war u-oop Withdrawal held a dec s
on In abeyance Saturday as
he
neared the end of a month s vaca
t on at the Wes~rn White House
OffiCIals said any dec sion on
)01omg a three day ceaseflfc hnked
to tbe funeraJ of President Ho Ch
M mh of Norlh V etnam would co
me from the mil tary commanJ n
South yetnam
Aides said NIXon stlll IS assc'jSlllg
factors that will figure m a del,,; S
OD on a second troop w thdrawa.l
and that any announcement will be
days or weeks away-after the pre
s dent returns to Washmgton Jate

OPEN TONIGHT
Shahab Zadah SUo Street
Kabn! Jad. MalwlUld
Anwar Karte Parwan
NasIm Karte Char
Nourl Jade Anderab.
Malwand Labe Darla
Etefaque see Jade MaJwand
Nader Pashtoon Jade Nader Pash
toon
Nanl Romayon Share Nau
Afghan Jade Nader Pashtoon
Farid Asri Jade Malwand
Yousul Shah Shahld
Babur Shah Guzargah
Kart. Char and Blbl Mahroo
Medleal depot T.I 4125%

Monday
AccordlDgly there was DO reac
tlon or comment on a statemt.:ut In
Washmgton by Senate Democratl
Leader Mike Mansfield of Montana
press ng the preSident to ask for an
unl mlted ceasefue aDd
announCe
the w thdrawal of more troops as a
gambit for endmg the coofln.:t
When
Nixon
announced
two
weeks ago he was puttlng off from
August to early September or Jon
ger
dec s on OQ an.other
troop
pull out he said he wanted to get
more nformat on and appra sals of
a mid August surge 10 enemy act on
the rate of nflltralJon from the nor
th and the communist potential (or
future attacks Part of the past week
has been gIven over to that process
The preSident also was keeping
posted-and Silent-on negotiatIOns

Important
Telenhones
Poll... StaUOII
l'ralti. Detwtment
&Irport

I'1re Department
...lepb...... repair 21

V{eather

to free US Ambassador C Burk.
Elbzrlck from Braz han kIdnapper!

Skies In North.rn, North.ast
ern and South..... regions wlU be
cloudy The other par~ of th.

Britain extends
recognition to
new Libyan regime

The warmest

areas w.re Farah and J alalabad
with a high of 42 C 107 F TIl.
coldest area was North Salang
with a low or 9 C 48 F Today 8
temperature
In Kahn! at 11 30
a.m was 30 C 96 F Wind spee4
was record.d In Kabn! at 4 10
knots
Yesterday s temperatures
30 C
Ig C
Kabul
g6 F
64 F
Kandahar
37C
18 C
9g F
64 F
Ma....... Sharll
37 C
25 C
98 F
77 F

LONDON

I

S.pt

7 (APP) -Bn

tam yesterday recognised the new
Libyan regIme It was announced
here yesterda y
An offiCial stalement sa d
Her
Majesty s government have voted the
des re of the revolutIonary
com
mand councll to LIbya for lr endly
rclat ons WIth Brltam and their dec
lared IOtentlon to respect their IDter
national obhgauons For theIr part
Her Majesty s government Wish to
contmue these fnendly relatJons and
our I epresentatlves bas mstruct ons
to do so Her Majesty s charge d af
falres. has so aformed members of
the revolutionary command
coun

I,;rl

ell
ARIANA ClNEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm Am...
ma colour cmemascope film dub
bed In Farsi RONDO' with Ito
bert Teylor Kathl. Brown. and
Ralpb Taeg.r Sunday at 7 p m.
:In English

----

PARh ClNEMA
At 21 51 g and 10 pm Amerl
can colours cinem'l"C"110 111m dub
bed In Faris HONDO wlth Ro
bert Teylor Kathie Brown. and
Ralph Tae~er

Br taID s new ambassador to Lib
ya Donald Maitland IS to take up
his post on S.pt 13
The Bnllsh deCISion to recogntse
the new Tnpoh regime only fIve

days after It se zed power h ghhghts
the Importance Bntam attaches 10
mamtamlng economic relatIOns With
Libya one of the major petrol sup
pller 10 Bflta n and a customer for
Bntlsh military and tecbmcal equIP'"
ment
lOformed sources saId
United States France and West
Germany have also extended offic al
recogn lion to Ihe new Libyan re
gLme

KU camp
I I
p go 1
In order (1 ma nta n order
,nd
d clphne In the camp md superv!le
the works
group of Kabul Umv
ers ty S n~lructors was al~o act Ve
every n ght Tbe group of teacher"
conSisted of Dr Fatah Humr l Po
handOl Hashemlan Pohaodol Elham
and Dab r each of whom was n
charge of the special duties
Construction work of the can p
was superv sed by Mohammad
sa n Farzad the D rector of
grammes at Kabul Un vcr t~
Kabul Un verslty scan p w !'i P c.
ked every mghl and the progt m e
was arranged so well that each I gh
school of Kabul had
concerl m
th
the camp every n ght ,long
some mOVies that were shown Blue
Sharks also gave performanceo;; f I
the few first mghb
The outhern part of the
was occup ed by the rt del'
of Kabol Umvers ty n wh ch u er
150 I' mt ngs rlOg ng from chlf
coal t 011 pa nt by the studenls
who are study ng rt under lie
well k 10Wn act 5t Amanullah Hide
rz d weT e d splayed P mt ng
I
sculpl res thilt were on d spl y we e
a good s gn of the progress th t thl;
art del' rtment of K bul Un vcrs I
o the past short t me h s ch eve 1
«(

Wh Ie eamp3Jgns of the cand dates
for the House of Peoples ele-.;tion
for whIch WIll begin On Sop .mb.r
10 contInUO In full swmg
people
tbe Ihree major proVmces such

in

as Kabul Kandahar and Herat ha
Ye been go ng to the polling statIons
to vote for the senators
The elections for tbe scnntors In
three major c ties began last \\ cd
ncsday and go for f ve days In other
parts of the country electlo~s for
the senate began on August (our and
have ended now Results Will he an
nounced after they are received and
checked by the Central Supervl~ory
Elechons CO~ml'iS10n
ACCOI d ng to news r.eleased last
week there are 172238 reglstererj \'0
(er< from Kabul 16t 068 fro n He

r t Ind 107444 from Kandahar pro
y nce There arc SIX cand date
t
rt e Senate fron Kabul
pr v nce
four (rom Kandahar and two from
Herat
Afghan stan has been trymg
to
fmd larger markets for Its p(oducts
n the world markets The commer
cal authontles 10 the country' arc

RAWALPiNDI Sept 7 (Iass)(iovernur of E 1St
Pak stan
V ce
Adm r I Ahsan sa d tbat floods m
East P k stan th s year completely
or parllally oestloyed 54000 houses
and destroyed crup on Ihe area of
1"'800 teres 1 5 III Ilton people were
allected fro n floods nd"'4 pe ph.:
d cd n the floods
HONG KONG Sept
(Reu e I
-The sugar market howed no s g
n ti ant change dur ng the p st week
Market SOUlces reported
sell ng
pr ces from East Germany
agalD
were 10 vered
The sources ,ISo s d S(l e t\lItl
metric tons of <.zech sugar arn eel
bere durmg lhe week and 6'i0 met
IIC tons were reshipped tr Southea t
As an countr cs
Ch nesc coarse granulated
sug r
w 1'\ quoted unchanged at 6"0 dol
lars per melnc ton ex wharf
Sept

7 (AFP)-

Indta and the Ph hpptnes yestcrd y
gnccJ
cultural 19reement
Ph 1 pp nes Foreign M mster Cat
10 Romulo who s gned the agree
Illent on beh t1f of h s government
~ d t put In black lOd white what
ha~ been always there n our hearts
Descnb ng the agreement as the
beginning of close \mlty of ASian
peoples Romulo recalled h s earher
v s t to [ndla 10 J964 when he had
negotiated the exchange of profess
ors and studenl'i of Ind an and Ph
IIPPlOe facultles

BEIRUT S.pt 7

(AFP) -Jor

dan s KlDg Husse n Will arrive In
Be rut next Wednesday for an (m
cia I VIS t to Lebanon at the mVI
tallon of PreSident Charles Helou
author taOve sources said here yes
terday

Also last week It was

By a Starr wrller
coovlOccd that one way to achieve

thIS 80al

IS

through partiCIpation n

International exhibitions

AfghanlStao has .Iready

laken

part m several mternatIonal exbtbl
tions m ASia and Europe
Only

announced

,thal Afghamstan WIll lake part In
th. InternatIonal Fair whIch Will be
h.ld In W.st Berlm Irom Septem
b.r 17 through S.ptemb.r 27
Th. 'Xhlbltlon call.d Partner for
Progress win be partlc\pated
In
11k. last year by 60 10 70 countnes

will take part In all mternatlonal
fatt h.ld In th. Un ted States Af
ghan goods have been sold and
are sell ng In the Untied States

from As a Afnca and Lat nAme
nca It wtll be the thttd lime. Af
ghaOistan IS tak ng patt In the Wesl
Bcrhn exhlb tlon From Ihe Pp,y.!Ous
two exhlb tlOns held 10 We:lt Ber
lin Afghamstan has gamed valu lhle
experlcnce The products put
on
display attracted attention
lnd some Afghan goods bu It up a J(~od
reputatIOn an offic al source of the
Mimstry of Commerce said

mal kets Karnkul IS sold In quant
ties every year on the baSIS ut :1l1C
han

LlISt Salurda y .n
Afghamslan
Week was held I., ZUrich SWItzer

last week twas .nnouneed tha Af
ghamstan WlII take part 10 tbe Okla
homa International Fair which "111
open In state of Oklahoma In tht::

Umted States on Sept.mber 20 th s
year and WlII last unl I Sept.mbe 28
Thts

1$

the first time Afghnlll-'itan

In th. Oklahoma
Int.rnat "nal
Fair only a f.w Afghan f rms w,lI
take part and Will put on d splay
such products as vanous kmd
of
carpets Karaku1 goods made
of
furs embrOidered artlc1es and var
10Uli kmds of dned fru ts

land According to a news
Item
released last week durmg the week
Afghan carpets and handltraft~ were
10 be put on display The same new~

add.d that Afghan produc.s
also be d splayed
Cltles ns well

In

'three other

will
~\VISS

Nkruman still the most wanted man
ACCRA

Sept

7

(Reut rj -In tort on

pIce stat ons up and down the co
ulry Ihe poster~ tee peel ng orr Ihe
\\ II but Ihe legend IS t II de Ir
reward Of 100000
new
en ugh
ced s or 50000 sterhng to anyone
wh
o.an br ng K warne Nkr 1 an
to Gh n
fhe (ormer
preSident IS
st II
pubJ c enemy number one A rc
cent bomb ex pI os on n pari amen!
h Juse h
erved lS
rem nder hat
elen n
:'( sl eager to d "r pt <1n
rLlerl) reI urn uf
tlen
Ie Ih·
elected government
Pol c(" II Pi esent ha\'c nu
Ie
who planted the deVice wh ch blew
oUI a door twu w ndows aild rart (
a ce I ng only huurs before the r a
mulgal on by he constltuc t ss('n
bly of tl e new const tul n
But t J d waken nemor e
of
lencc du ng the 1\ t el c 101 ram
p Ign n 1954 tnd the ss
Ion
Htempt~ aga nst the depos d VI~S d
ent or redeemer IS Nkr 1;11a~ I ked
to be called
Nkrumah a cal d ng to tht.: r I
ers
s h d n~ n VllIl SYII
n
Conakry
H dlng s a I ttle for from the truth
\ recently Ghana s former leader
has been secn openly accomp ny
mg Zamb a s Pres dent K meth Ka
unda on a tour of Gume.a
H sold fnend PI eSldent
~el:ou
To Ire bestowCd on him the t tl~ of
co-president of Gumea ,nd Pre d
ent Kaunda has stated hat n h ~
op n on Nkrumah s stili Ihe r ghl

ful leade

one of ste hng
Most charges concern kIckbacks
Nkr Imah and hiS heuten 11 s 11 t1 c
now prcsci bed ConventIOn Peoples

Party (CPP) arc alleged I

h

vc

h

t I ned on governmenl 1;0 I
1
The first counl tccuse hI Ii .... h Ie
t odcl the colour f h
ltile
~
ncly pr me m n stcr uf
blam ng
10 per cent of the v,lue 0 all cun
trad~ m de by pr v,'e f rm'i I I n
of
dlvlduals with the gover;l l en

Ghana
He Ilso s alleged to h v Imp
e l f e per cenl levy on all nt "i
try of health contracts to bu Id ng
f rms f r construclon of hcaltl e
ntres
The postel ccuses hi 1I of sic I
19 a car belongmg to the governm
ent which he gave 10 t s g I ( end
South Arr can born nterta ner Ge
nove va Mara s
As If Ghana an~ would not reco
~n se h m the wanted pO~ler carr e~
detaIled dcscr pt on of the man
whose protra r once stared dow fr
om every public bUlldmg and office
n
wall
The poster nls 1 o;;avs of h ~ dres~
hab Is
Fond of bullet proof Sll t
EL rupean all re Ch nese offic al t n
f(lrm Ghanaian att re some me;,> n
northern Ghana al1lre and while
und neck smglet and whJte Irol "cr
" med tat on dress
He <;: I sted as hold nJl Ghana ell
plomat c passport nllmber 11C
l>ued n Accra on Fenruary 16 IQ(;(i
-a week before a JO nt Rrmy p 1 ce

coup overthrow hIm wh Ie c w
n I v ~It to Pck ng
Pnl ce Ch er John H ",ev
Ie
man who probed the core o(
r p
ton unde} the old reg n C' sl II h
pes t bring Nkrum h to Ira I
Talk ng to Journalrst" receml~
s Id
[have not g ven:Jp I pc
th H he WIll be arrested
nUl
Ic
adm lted that there were d Iii It e~
a" Ghana d d not have cxtr d I
Ireat es w th many CD mlr cs
Nkrumah has not been known
have left Gu nea ~ nce he arr e I
there va Moscow Rumours how
ever have cropped up perl d (' 11)
that he addressed a peace ral
Algiers talked 10 siudents n Khar
toum and Vs ted hiS ex w fc Fin
n ea ro
The lalest of thcse n~ Ih I I
es c rculahng here l> y
'hal he <;: swapp ng h 0; pI C'('
f r Zamb a or elba
A month ago hc wa" "a d t h('
J!O ng to Togo on Ghana <;: ea lern
horder
Rui for Nkru nah ht pes If a tr I
mph:mt return must he preced ng
Kwame Nkr Imah a\en e h
10!!
rr hecome ndependence aH nue'\hortly a new pnme m n ster '" 11 he
known to Ghana s e ~ht mill ons
Afler that Nkrumah w 11 rema n
( n ere<;:t to hlslor Ins anu bounty
hi nters only The latter shoul,l eatl
lh( <;:m:tll pnnt on the bottom of Inc
v,"led nOSier caref 11Iy- c 'on
, nge ol~-he n 3) he an C"
~tor

of Ghana

Th ngs rna y now be 'iee I 111 a dlf
ferent perspect ve after last wet:).. s
election here PreSident Toure m a
recent speech said Nkrumah would
revert to bemg an ord nary c IILen
when the m I tary reg me In Gh lOa
IS replaced by a clvlhan govern nenl
Nkrumah s ardent supporter
bl
ack powel leader Stokely CarOl ch
cl m Iy th nk the ex pres dent IS Af
rica s greatest son but the Gh \
1
n the street th nks dlffcran Iy
Carmichael s behef thai Nkr Im3h
Will return to lead Gha 1 \ gam n

the early 1970, s rid

c~1

I here by

press nd publ c tl ke
fhe faded postel S 51 te t
w
n ah s W nled n seven c
of conspu cy to extort rour (If ex

BONN S.P( 7 (AFP) -Nepalese

Prof. Wolski
ltd Iro

It s called kart.:z m Afghanistan
but I h tS different n'Oles n other
cO\.lntnes In II an II s called Qu
nlll
In Baloochlstan
,Kahn
and
n north A(rlcan c.:ountnes fogar I
These a1 e the first detaIls
that
have ever been g ven about karezcs

karez

water s very cold It s not su table
for Ire gatlon but when II swarm
It s of course good
According to Prof Wolski W nd
m lis have also gone fr.om tlUs part

(AfghanIStan and Balooeh stan) to
Balqan regIon and Poland and today
thel e are a few In southern moun
la nous Poland
Prof Wolski who arrived 10 Af
ghamstan a fe~ weeks ago IS due to
Jeave for Poland somefme In the
French fluently
most European
As In countr es

I;ngl sh

extended so far out beyond the maIO
g tlaxy th t l seemed to envelop one
o( the com pamon galax es Althou
gh hydrogen accounts for only
tour
per
cent
of
the
mass
)f the galaxy as a whole
the
mount of martial displaced from
the lower to the upper part of the
g" xy was certamJy
enough
to
m ke some thous mds of stal s the
s ze f the sun
S n lar effects have been observed
before m the Andromeda galaxy (M
31) the galaxy In the cOT,lstellatLOn
fr angulam (M 33) and to the MIlky
p mlon galaXies known as Magela
nlC Clouds and show recogrusable
d stort ons In lIs neutral hydrogen
d stnbut on But the asymmetry
n
neutr I hydrogen d stllbuhon m M
101 was found to be much larger
An mdeendent siudy by the two
SCientIsts of the photographs of the
bnghlesl galaXies observed so
far

nd caled that M 31

the

Mllkv

Way and M 101 were not umque In
h Ivmg companIOn galax es and m
show ng d1stor tlOns It was found
that 20 per cent of all galaXies ha
ve d storted opt cal feature.,'1;
asso
c ated W Ih close compamons Fur

whIch

dIStorted
In the past 'h. problem of d s

.tc)

m ddle S.pt.mber
Speakmg German

( Con'm".d from page 2 )
ill the south
Th. cloud of n.utral hydrogen also

centre oC the galaxy as

ther all the br ght galaXies

raK" 3)

When

(Contlnt ed frOm page I)

did nOt have com pan ons were un

were later dUJ ng the reign of Da
r ves II ') 500 ye irs ago popularised
n North Afnc t (AlgeTla Morocco

Prof WolskI saId

Dinesh Singh

Galaxy

Way Th. Mijky Way has two com

Fore gn Minster M lhendra Baha
dur RaJbhand ry trr vcd n
Bonn
yesterday for a 48 hour v s t dUTln~
wh eh he Will have t Iks With We"t
Germ n Fore gn MOIster W lIy Dr
andt
He has Just concluded a two d ty
v ~1t to Buch Irest whel e he met
Ruman an Pr me Mm ster Ion Geor
g u Maurer and other member
of
Ihe government

(e ""

~md

and

he has
been 10
African and some

toruon n Ihe galax es had been tre
ated w1th solatIOn The two Bnt~,
a~lronomers now propose that
th"
problem should be seen as a part
ot
more general pattern n which
many ~alaxle.'\ With smaller com pan
ons ~how dIstortion
An estimate of the masses and
disl tnces of the companion galax es

ItS owo development but also s
that It would contr bute to Ihe pr
gress of the other countr es )f lh
regIOn
He refel red to Indl s n t ves
regardmg the future coopcrat n n
ASIa and ment oned w lh n th s
n
text Ibe Soviet and the An em: 1
concepts on As an cooper It ;} nd
seeuflty
The Soviet Un on and Ihe Un
ted States support such an Id~a We
have welcomed on our pari
h
support of the rs and would ke I

see thiS aupport In a form of

a

concrete readme.'is to help such co
oper tt on the IndIan foreign min 'Ii
ler stated
Th s would be n our opm on
a pOSit ve thing A much hetter one
to try to mpose On ~uch ooper I
tlon forms of mil tary pacts or to
have
t used for such goals It s
known ilial such arr lngemeOls d
oot ehmmate confl cis but th It they
can rather bnng Ihem aboul m th
region
In reply ng to I questh.m
on Ind as m tmt ve I have secur
ty and sovere gnty of the A~13n
countr cs guaranteed on a w der m
lernat onal baSIS ment oned dl r ng
the recent v SIt of Mrs Jndlra G n
dh to IndoneSia Dmsh S ngh s \ d
that the achlev ng at economic n
dependence and pol hcal stabl' ty of
the As an countne..'i on the men
toned foundat on~ IS certa nly a
matter of a longer process It s a
q lestJon of whal w II be done f
the seCl rlty of one country or "'e
veral o( them,s Jeopard sed now (or
example by one ot the big nnwers

W lh n thiS context Prime M I
n sler Ind ra Gandh
cmpJ;:tas sed
that we would welcome \ Jeclara
of M 101 md e.ted
that
NGC t on of ASian countfles and other
5474 IS the most lDfluential m pro
powers Interested In thiS region that
duetOg the .ffects obs.rv.d In add
they accept and rccogDlse sovereignty
I on a calculation of the gravlta
and tern tor al nv olablJ ty of areas
tlonal hdes exerted by the Mage
m thiS part of the world ThIS me
lIan e Clouds show.d that aCt.r ap
ns that we would also conSider as
proXimately 1 000 million years
n
he
welcomed Ihe guarantees of
orbit they can produce dlstorltons Unl1ed Slates the Soviet Umon Gr
of the sha~ and magnitude observ
cat Bntam France and China that
.d to
Milky Way
• they Will not use force so as to
Drs Beale and DaVies hence ...on
change the eXist ng borders and so
\S to mterfere With the mternaJ af
clud. i1iat galaXIes are subJ.ct.d to
grav tatlonal .ff.ets (lIdes) due to faTrs 01 the ASian countries Dmesh
Singh slated
nearby compamons 10 the same way
as the moon cause! tides on Ihe
As a non aligned country too DI
.arth Tt 's posslbl. that a study of
nesh Smgh not.d IndIO w,lI eon
the way 10 wh ch galaXies are diS
torted by companion galaXies may Unue Its efforts for t'he rcallsatlOn of
such a pOSltlVC development 10 ASia
eventually throw light on the evo
and elsewhere In the world
lut on of galaXies

th.

ULTI

TH'E

fai~s

Ghana

•
brief
World news In

NEW DELHI

TO

Participation In international

NEW DELHI Sept7 (Reuler)India s MmlSter or Stale for Infor

CAPE TOWN

LISTEN

\.'

•

AmLINES

OEPARTURE
Kabn! New De1hJ

country are clear

Creation of
int'l news
"'pool proposed

The ability of the Internat on I
community to ward off these dangers
depends not onJy on the determ n I
t on of governments 10 shoulder th
elT responslb lilies under the chnter
and the relevant United
Nalloo~
r e~olutlOns but no les.·i Imporlan Iy
On the w II ngness of some
..rcat
powers and the major trad ng pdr
ners of South Afr ca to take eITc(;! ve
measures to turn that country off t~
present course

ARRIVALS
Peshawar Kabn!

INDIAN

MghaDl) week in review:

of the world

DEPARTURE
Kabn! Pesha......
1220

th."

Where the slwatJon In south Af
nca IS concerned the problems re
sultmg from the contmued en fore""
ment of the polICies of apartheId ha
ve likeWise shown no movement 10wards peaceful solution
There has been understand tbJy
Widespread dissatisfaction at the {t
lure of the Umted Nauons to elfecf
any cbangc In the situat on It~ If
des pIle the grave dangers wh ch 11
poses of Violent conflict n that p tr

PIA
FU llt7

Untted

SEPTEMBER 7 1969

ES

Frankfurt.
Pan Am

makes

Ihe gOing great
K b

K b

Ho e

Te

2471'
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WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
M~RKS INT'L
LITEIRACY DAY
KABU L Sept 8 (Bakhtsr) -The
International Liter lCy Day was m t
rked In Kabul In a function held
10 the auditOrium of the WOOlen s
Institute last evenmg
Their Royal Hi ghnesses Pnnccss
Belq 5 MaTlilm and Lalluma
the
MIOlster of educatIOn Dr Moham
mad Akrnm the Minister of Jnfor
matlon and Culture Dr Mohammad
Anas high rankmg officla("
and

Palestine rejects
"all solutions
of surrender"

women attended the meeting at the
end of the {unct.lon Pnncess Lallu
rna d stnbu(ed letters Of thanks to
the volunteers who have been tea
ching the literacy courses
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemadt m a
speech sa d she was happy to sec
th It the th rd
anniversary of the
hteracy camp81gn IS be. ng marked

She Said Ihal the I teracy earn
p l gn followlDg other educational
md l;;ultur II movements taking place
under the gUldanl.:e of HIS MaJcsty
was one ot the Imporlant moveme
nts 10 Ihl s country

She sa d lhat H.r Majesty

t AIRO Sept 8
(Reu(er)-Ihe
P Ilest ne N lIon<P( (ounc I I,st 01
ghl eJected all solutions of surr
endel
tnu af1\rmed the PaJesl ne
PCl pie" dderm nallon to "h eve the
mplete I ber It on
f
full ~nd
I lest nc s I
A I Ic 1 ent Issued hcre last n ght
by the c.:ouncl! Whll.:h t.:nded
SIX
tlly c1o~ed doors seSSLOns S turday
Ihrmed the detenn n hun f
thc
I lest De pel pic I) c trry on
what
I c \lled
ts resolut on unt I v ctory
nd Ihe creal 0 of
P Ilest nc Je
r t
I te wCle ch eved
r he st en ent s d
St rt ng fr
Ihese pr Jlclplc!'i the l.:ouncII f
n Lebanon
thc
t fic al cr s
11 rn ng the r ght of the P\le~
I nc n Isses to freedom of ctlon and
movement (n Arab SOIl and deno
unllOg all attempts to oppose our
d sarmed peoples In their camps w th
fOI ce of 1m s
A P Ilest ne delcgaL'on led by Br
g d er Abdcl Raz.ak Alyeh a com
mander of the Palestme Llber tlon
Ar 11y left hert.: for Beirut yesterday
for talks Willi Lebanese authont es
to setUe the cnsls between cornman
dos and uthor t es m southern Le
b non
The d spute arose fron a recent
rmcd cI Ish between PLO guerr lias
and the Lebanese near the Nahr el
Bared refugee camp In southern l.;cbanon
The council recommended
slrengthenlng of the Palest ne LIb
erat On Arqly and deCided to sct up
revolutionary court to Issue ver
dlcts ag3.lnst those attempting to
c trry out sabotage actIOn on the
enemy nstruchon!

Spe k ng I I the M n stry of Edu
c l E d u c 110 MinIstry Adv ~or
M
1 n ttl Asef Mayel sa d
thai
t t.: mp gn ga n t II lerll:Y W s
Il
mal lId ntern t on II d ty
I til thl: I.:ountr es of the world
L te M
Mohammad ismail R

nJ UNESCO

expert

n Itter

acy Andre I et,;ourtl spOkt.: n the
1" (f the liter tcy projects

HONG KONG Sept 8 (R.uter)
Silently mouroLIlg North Vlclna
mcse pald their last respects to dead
Pres. dent H( Ch M nh yesterday as
nore foreIgn dclegauons flew loto
Hano f Jr h s funeral
Pres dent Ho hiS body dressed In
kh q un. form and hiS head resting
n
while p How s Iy ng n a
gl ISS coffin n the
capilli s
B
IJ nh H (II
Government party and
CIV han
delegatIOns have been qUietly f.lJlng
I' ~t the co(f n
nd paYing
Ihe r
hom Ige
Meanwhile a chartered Sovlel
r

napped three days ago by Braz L an
revolutlonar es In downtown
RIO
was released thiS morn ng He wus
seel
rnvlng at the An encan Ern
b,ssy 10 a taxI There was 1 scar
n h s he d show ng that the k.dna
ppers had h t hlOl With tl)e butt of
a gun
A Sr z I an a r force plane landed
I Mex co C ty carrytng 15 pohtlcal
pr osners released n exchange {or
tbe n bassad or ~ I fe Observers sa d
}t.:sterd ty the communist guernlJas
who kidnapped the 61 y'ear old envoy
h l e undoubtedly scored a
major
propaganda coup and the governm
ent s re d ness to accede to the pn
OT)ers rdc ISC and to meet another
demand-the nauonwlde publicatIOn
f an nt govern lenl man fest
ems to I ave caused resentment n
r ght w ng c rcles The release
01
the pr soners In exchange for Elbr ck
was denounced by nghl1st paratroopers who last mght lemporanly selZ
t:d the government s radiO nahonal
tnd made a broadcast

fhe U S Embassy was taken

by

surpnse by the ambassador s appca
rance and f rst learned that he was
free from reporters
H s rcle se came at the end of a
dramat c c lpt vlty of about 78 haUl S
Ilir ng which he wrote four letters 10
h s Wife ElVira attached to messag
es from hIS captorli
Elbr ck s release came Just four
h urs lfter
plane c \J rylOg 15 prl
soners freed by BraZil arnved
n
Mex co
1 hc Draz" In government put the
men aboard the plane to meet an
ultimatum by the envoy s
captors
that If they were not flown out of
the counlry Elbt ,ck would be exe
cuted
In an offiCial stalement
15.'iued
from thc embassy Elbnck said
To
com an understatement of the year

I m glad to b. back I m glad

the

kidnapers lived up to then
word
ler me go
RIO police sealed off all roads mto
the c Iy ImmedJately after the amb

de r got home and

sl.pped

ss ve Jper It On to fmd the
I st kidnappers
( ty poL ce headqu lrlers rece ved
sIre I 11 of anonymous telepbone
II througlout yesterday announc
ng mpend ng acts of terrorism
I h s morning. a bomb exploded at
lhe home f Ihe Argent ne ambas
s td r causmg "iome damage but no
c: l'iualt es
Ir 1 telephone call to the newspa
per Jornal Do Bra.. I earl er yes
tel day Elbr ck s kldnappcrs sa d th
Co r
1m W is purely national st c
Ind that they hnd no contacl~ w Ih
r re gn countries
They den ed rep<t"ts from Cara
IS th t lwo of the kIdnappers be
longed to the Venez el n revolt
n q
ovement
I I l: 15 prisoners were flown to
Mex. c
n
BI aZ11 n a r force pi
ne wi d1 stopped It Rec fe and
Bcle 1 n the way in order to p ck
up two of the 15 from Jails 10 tbose
c lies

Heavy fighting near Cambodian Iborder
SA)GON Sept 8 (Reulel) -At
least 77 North Vletnamesc
and
V el (, ung were k lied as they laun
hed seven attacks near the Cam bod
n h rder S Hurd.: y the U S t.:on
m nd reported
A spukesman sa d 10 Amer cans
were k. lied and 77 wounded as they
I
C
If the guerrIlla.: voh mbu
shed
envoy and rocketed and ~(
I t:ked S x othCI Amenc tn c Imps
I he stepped
p I t on c Ole II; s
h n 4H hours before the g \;rr illS
werc due to ~ rl
7 ho Ir ce tScflre
I c n1l1en or Ie he late Pres dent
H (h Mllh o( North V clnam
fhe V CI Cong ecret rad 0 st 1
1 un
L ber It on r d 0
s d the at
t ck were als) tu mark the week ~

Chou WIll probably fly baek

10

f r the funeral)

bro tdlfast s lid the
funeral
be tomorrow although North
K rca had earher snJd It would be
1 Wednesday HanOI h s not
yet
mnounced the date of the funeral
tlthough It sa d mourn ng cere rna
n es would cont nue unt I tomorrow
SOVIet Prem cr Alexei Kosygm ye
sterday la d I wreath at the bier of
Ho Ch M Db In HanOI the Sovet
news agency J ass reported
In a desp Itl.:h from HanOI
I ass
S d Ko!)ygm and the So~ et delega
I n stl)od for several minutes
n
silent tr bute to the North
VIet
n Ime~e Ie lder

I he ~n )st speclacular fighting Sa
lurday followed tlte ambush
ul Cl
U S nfantry
co lVOy by
North
V etnamese troops f-.rmg
rocket
propelled grenades
nd
mach. ne

Hehcoptel gunsh ps air
stnkes
nd t nk f re were c tiled In by the
Amer,,;aos nd k lied 55 ambush
er:, Ihe spokesm 'n said One US
soldier was k lied Ind SIX were wo
unded
A b azarre JOe dent occurred du
r ng the mbush A soft drmk Ir Ick
pulled up bell nd the convoy and the
Vietnamese dr ver Jumped down
from hiS cab nnd braved bullets to
dispense soft dnnks to the Amencan
troops strung out> along a Jungle
palh 77 kms North Northwesl
f
SI gon
On 'nother bIg battle 88
kms
north northwest of Saigon Amer can
nd South V elnamese troops k IIcd'
70 NOI th Vietnamese regulars Th
ree Arner cans d ed md 31 were wounded m this fight Ihe spokesman
s lid He deSCribed South Vlctnam
e'iC C ,sua It es only as IIgbt

KABUL August 8 (Bakhtar)A 1 bass tdor of France 10
Kabul
A dre Negre met Prof Fazel Rab
I zhwak lhe Rector of Kabul Un
vcrs ty yestcrd",y nd
exchanged
v ews w th h. m on the aff hat on
progr nmt.: of the l mverslty With
Frcnl.:h un Versl1 e~

a
telegram to Ihe
Prime MlnJster the Ilemucr ItlC
III

RepublIc of Vietnam (North "
etnam) Nan Dan

Doun~

ha

ex

Pressed hI. condolenCe o,er the
death 01 North Vletname e Pre,
Ident 110 Chi Minh the IOfotm
atton department of the Furt lJ.;n

MInistry said

Calls, for talks to end Nigerian war

de
He sa d B afra was ready to nc
cept safe conduct guarante~ elthel
from the OAU Itself or from PreSl

dent Ahmadou Ah,djo

Its chair

man B afran Leader General Odu
megwu OJukwu could not leave Ihe
country without such guarantees he

added
Ine Bl3rran secess on sl parly had
e til er made It clear III a statemcnt
lh I I w s lOSISt ng on u lcondltlon 11
t Iks 1 he N ger an he d or st Ite
M Jur Gener I Y tkubu Gowan ho
wever told the summit la t n gl (
It s not pOSSible for us to c.:om
promise 00 the prlnc pie of the terr
ton l! integrity of Niger a

U Illant

n hiS speech to the

8U

mm I sud the only way to stop suf
fermg n Nigel a was to end the
Vir

He s d he earnestly hoped thaI
negot at ons could be pursued
to
ach eve thiS end
and to assure the
s~CUrtty of all th~ people of
th It
country
The UN Secretary General Will
laler confer pnvately w~th delegation
ncllldmg Major General Gowon

Pashtconlstanls
clash With
Pakistani soldiers

unferl;ncc sources sald
Aftt.:r the Secretary General s sp
cech tht.: conference adjourned
10
leave Lme for l meetmg of a SIX
m n comm ttee lppO fited at an ellr
1er summ I n Kmshas l In 1)67 10
help fcd~ral N ger end the war
the
1 he con m ttee cons sts uf
heads of state of Ethiopia
Came
e un N ger Ghana L bena
and
(ungo K nsbasa The last (our have
IPPolnted the r foreign ministers to
depullse lor them
llJe commIttee was stnted to be
prepar ng a repol t for the summit
on tts achv t es but conference sour
ces confirmed thai It had for the
first time mVited any member of the
41 delegatlons represented here to
appear before It If he had
some
contr bUllon to make to the oause: of
peace 10 N ger n

KABUL Sepl 8 (Bakhlar) 1'0
ets and WrIters of cenlral and sou
thern occup cd PashtooOlstan whu
c tme here to partlc pate m the flf
h I rsl IOn vers lry of Afghanistan s
of
lependence at Ihe nv: fallOn
the Pashto Academy left here yes
rtl y f r home Mohammad Gul
'-)
nan Khal! the Vice PreSident
I I bal Affairs Department S
y

KABUL Sept 8
(Bakh<ar)-A
report from northcrn
tndependent
Pashtoomstan saYS that recently
clash between PaklstaOi soldiers and
Sh nwal tnd Sap tr bes occurred
ne r Zorbande and Nawagr
fhree Pak st<ln soldiers who were
engaged In road constrUt:t On ha ve
been killed and m the clash scvc;.raJ
nJured the report adds
J wo P lsht mnlstan
n Illonal sis
have been n Irlyred and three
n
Jured
I he report adds that
and Ch lr Mi.lOgal tr bes h lVe
prl;ssed their ftrm support to
Sap
nd Sh nwar nit unal sis E
ery Ir be h s called un lis
Ir n t.:d
f. ghters (0 get re dy t extend a d
Independent trtbes 01
norlhern
Pashto n sl n S tp Sh nwar BilJa
w I M m lo J S I rL1.
nd
Cha
Mang have warned the government
f I k
n to wllhdr IW the soldiers
flom h Id ng Ihe r d n~
stop
nterventton olherw se
they
w II
meet str ng res stance of the people
f nonl rn mdependent Pashtoon s

II h R hI n Ihe

Pres dent of

It.: P tshto Academy some Pashtoo
~
1, S res dmg here and
wr ters
r 1 poet~ s d goodbye to them
I he pets and writers of southern
l pled PashtooOlstan Moham
, d H ish m Ghelzal Mahk Abdul

AI

Kakal

Malik Mohammad

Os

1 1 and Jafar Khan Asekzal-on
he r way home were welcomed m
Z... bol nd Kandahar by the d rect
rs of the Tr bal Affairs Departm
ents III the~e two provinces
1 he writers and poets of central
Cl.:UP ed PashtooOlstan left here for
hon e v
Nangarhar They
were
wei 0 ned m J alalabad by the d. ree

or nl the Tr bal Affa," Depart
ment there

Bulgarian National
Day

1m

Bankers consider effects of
possible funds flow into FRG

KABUL Sept 3 (8allhtar)Prime Mnust.r Noor \hmatl Ft
emadi

In the nOlthern pruv nces thc only
ct lO reporlt:d yeslerd ly
was
I
sk rmlsh between USn armes and
guernll f Jrl.:C ne r An Hoa tnd
houl 17 km~ outh of Da Nang
II c spokes n n sId two narlnes
,;ere k lied an I 1'\ wounded
s they
be I of a g err II \ltacks nd I Iter
fo nd f vc V et C ng ~orpses m the
\:l tile
rc t
1 he
In
n I re purted J( rocket
d n l) ar II k Ih oughout tl e
ntry S lturday n ght
USc u 1 e were
od ' wounded II e at'!
s x South V etn Imese nd
f ve hc s d

12

guns

Imer carry ng communtst
dclega
was
t on~ fr n several countries
n Is w Iy to HanOI y~sterd y
n
the
I he om nun st Ie Iders
II nc nelude (zechoslovak Deputy
P le M 1 ster Peter Solotk
Po
~h V e Pres dent Ignacy Bova So
. . nsk
Hung \TIan Deputy Prcm er
J lJO Feher lnd Bulgar tn
YJce
P em t.:r Zhl KozlllVkl
A Rumaman delegat on he lued by
f'nmc Minister Jusuf M turer w,'\
also on (s way to HanOI
SOVlct Premier Alexe Kosyg n ar
r ved n the North VleLnamese ca
pial Saturday
(Observers here th nk
PremIer
H no

11Ul rn ng pellod but as the lime [ur
the stand do vn pproached nul tary
spokl;sman reported very I ghl a
I n through I the entry yesler
J ,
l::: 11 er SaturJay the North Vet
n me,\<: nd gucrrlllas also tttacked
II e Northern garrison city of
Da
N 109 kIlL ng 1 vc Amcrlcans
and
w und ng IbM but everyLh ng wa re
I'll. rh.:d qu et there yeslerday
II
p urge In f ghtlng
came
I
g
h gh po nt n m I tary ac
v y Inlel! gence sources n Sa gon
h d been expecting a concentrated
er e of atUlcks n lay Nmh md
B nh long pr w nces
nce Aug !'it

U Thant
ADDIS ABABA Sepl 8 (Reuter)
UN Secretary General U Thant
yest" day c lied for lalks to end the
Nlgenan war and a Btafran ~poke5
m tI1 promptly declared h s st lie w \S
ready to liend a negot atmg cam
here If ts ~1fety was guaranteed
A spokesman for the B afran par
ty at a summ t conference here of
the OrgaDlsatton of Afncan Unaty
said B13fr 1 wanted the OAU to cr
eate the necessary atmosphere for
talks between rcsPQnslble authontleG
on the federal Nigerian and B afran

PashtoonIstam
poets, writers
leave for hOlnle

Vietnam war

V ietnamese pay homage to
dead President Ho Chi Minh

Kidnappers release U.S. envoy
alter govt. frees prisoners
RIO DE JANErRO Sepl 8 (Re
uter) -The US ambassador
kd

(Mulllm)

the

(.)uee 1 n
message s x years
Ig'
I d reco 1 mended that the
Wo
en ~ Insllute take pract.cal mea
s.ures to pop liar se literacy tmong
wumen n II s country
Desp te I m ted flO tnc ill 0 e lOS
the Women S l"sotute has expanded
IS hteracy campa gn
ct vltles
In
Afgh 10 stan she sa d
She thanked Prmcess
L I luma
\10 h
s If e ch rman If Ihe literacy
c mpa gn con n ttee for the gUid
ancc She also tbanked those
Af
ghan f rms who have donaled 010
ney t Ihe Lleracy campaign fund

lei

Photo

l\1a el .ddresslng the nil etmg

Gueorgul Tralkov

H wever they dm t that the sud
len l"l 4 f l:r unt devaluation of the
I ren h f m: e r1y n August h lS
e ed s me Jf the pressure On 1he
r d c: Irrency scene
Op n n In West Germany also
ec
to h ve veered lW'y
from
cg rd ng i rev du t on as the eUee
t ve 0111 un to the country s mfla
t Jnary problems It wa~ consldenng a
lew months ago they say
Any large scale seculahon
on a
mark revaluation would have unset
tl ng effects on mtematJOnal nterest
rates the sources beheve
Rales un tbe EurodoUar market
wi ch spans national frontiers and
s beyond the control of mdlvldual
l:ountr es authOflLles arc stili high
and show no firm sIgns of easing
In tbe ncar future
they add
Any large scale reflow of hot
money IOto West Germany would

be partly channelle. through

President 0' the PreSld,11ll of
the National Ass.mbly We con

gratulate the

government
people of Bulgaria 0' thclr

and
n:t

Uonal day whleh Is tod"

Libya opens cable
links with world
.
cut SInce coup
IJ

R tH

the

Eu.rodollar mark.let With operators
buymg doUars for SWltchmg
oto
III trks
The recycling mechan sm
pur
1010 effect by tho cenlral banker s
from Western Europe North Amen
ca and Japan s deSigned to send
fuods bflck to the country of or g n
follOWing bouts of speculatIOn over
par ty changes
However the Sl,,;heme fi st used
after tbe heavy tipcculat on
on a
mark revaluation last M ly cannot
affect fund~ which have come from
thl; vast and Internat onal Eurbd I
lar market

\

I

I

t
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Flood of oil tR9ney 'brings ~uddeD wealth

Food For Thought
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Followmg IS an arlt. Ii! p1Jblts"~d
m the New YOlk TrmeJ 01 August
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lill electIOn Call1lJ:llgn the organs establish
cd to SUJU rVlse general elcctlons and the compara
tlvely JIlISS partiCipation of 1ib.e people in
the
ejections show Ule dUference between t.ha type of
lllrlllllllltt \\C Will hIve With the ones hefore
PIOl11l It t \ t rCCllved greatr education
through
Illrllt Ip Iltn~ III general elections and the four de

,alh, 01 paJ!,amentary life throws lI~ht on the
II1ft,t ",l tilt ,)rollie have In mamtammg and Ilro
IlWltllJ,{
III nlUcr Itlc values
\\ holt th< ., lrllament has done
durin'" ,f.,
Ifh rUI h ye t rs of eXistence Is on reco'ld Hun
drtd~ 01 laws uv laws and regulations hale hefn
tpproved ,Her '1 least three stages 01 secrulllH
Illst It' ,ding ( nlmlltc~ consideratIOn md Cons I
Itl

lIcrJtlun b) the ~encr II merlmg of thp t\\n hUlIs{ ...
e f the p.lrhament
Tht' Afghan 1'lrlramcllt has been ms1runltmtaJ
III lavmg lhe foundatlOll worh. for the rule of la\\.
Itld fur a government of la w In Afgh In)st;J11 :rhe
III w (onstltuhon by virtue of the sublllll
Ilrmci
r>lr~ rnliihrlned m It has produced dlfTerrnt I) tr)la
menls which In tum have set diffrrl lit rules tn
Ic(elpratt the. drvelopment of democrH v In 1\1

H

II I

gbanlstall
With the setting np of the separatIon 01 po
wers between the tbree organs 01 tbe state Ibe res
ponslbliltles of the Parliament require a new .ilm
enslOn It beomes self regulatmg but al IIle same
time Its work needs better eoordlnati >n wllh the
other two branches of the' state This way lhe I'ar
lIament keeps It authorIty but also must be atten
tlve to the coordma.hve role It has to Iliay at lhe
time of considering draft laws for 1"c~1I1Itlnt: nft
tlonal aJl'alrs
Every anruvcrsary ('f the Parltamr.l1t hI UlJ;:'S

to the fore the need for the development

II \ 111I

"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''','''''''''''''
per hne bold llIPe
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•

40
11
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or

the

political and sOCIal conscience of Ute IJcople l'\clthcr

the parliament nor the people should hI CHUH "Ill
ahl1e~ated

J)CVf"lopmcni of dcmuCrlcy IS a

(111I

tmuons l)rflCCSS and With the dC\iclo)lllll nt HI lh("
II1tcr~sts of lhe Jl('oJJIt In pollttcal air urs ITIIII I U'

long ... needed for Its values
I \In Plrhuntn h~tlH:s bchllld
I IUld cl
,thlt \euu IIh alld lulures whu.h ...11tl1l1d III()\ Hie
enough !Ocentl\ t to the successors t.o \/urk harder
than tht ones In'lnl t lnd to aHHd rnlHl lIUw.,:- til,.
s litH InJ~t tlu s tlt"l its predecessor... dl I
..arh IIII I nt s tlmc IS natlona.l time 'rom ... tart
tu flOIsh fU ople wa.nt their deputies to \\ nt l Itll
lhtm ~nd tll Stnt UUT11 111 lhe P3rlll lit I1t III e
duck se... sll n~ art tit tnnlt nt II to the nter,.... ts ul lilt
Ar.nelll Iwhll( 11111 Wt. hnlle that the flltlll plrlJa
II1cn1 Will see that every sessIOn staluls I'" I 11
nlt-tt In tUlIt' and conmstcilt In Its wnrl<
On this da} wc afier (Jur prayer In tltt suul u(
ftls lltt MaJt. st) KlIlg N ,d,r Shah tin II ulldt r If
till Aig-han PaTh lIuent

dul\
I
e eJepaJ tment l r organl
Yc.<;,lerday s HeywtltJ \,;arr cd an
sill n bUI every mdlvtltual Inl! or
edltonal on Internauonal
Literacy
g Inl~atltln "ihould assume
I certam
lJay Today It sail..!
Jnternut ona!
llwunl If the responsibility
and
Literacy Da~ IS belOg obscrfr'ed th
I. ntrlbule wh Iteyer pOSSible towards
roughout the world I hu; IS beculN':
hI.: prorlll t on of this noble I. usc
we IIvc in lin Igc In whll.:h mlr in
Ye~terdlvs AlliS clrnel! an ed
lous advance~ Ire made evcry d IV
1 Ir al on Ihe parhamentary
elcc
In 5L ence and technulog} wh Ie mil
lionS It expressed delight that our
hons'" of people 1fC sllil unable t
penpl\: In accordance wllh the v llues
read lItd wnte Undoubtedly
lhc
prohle 11 ul IIlter ICy I~ nul so lculc
In the mure advanced I.:UuntTll;s but
lhc l.kvelopmg countnes arc still gr
pphng wllh Ihe problem
111 h;r u.:y h. unJ\'ersally recogDlsed
15 I slumbL ng bluck on tbe road to
pI gn'::l 1I1d that IS why m addl
tlun to regullr edul.: Illonal program
Illes must develop ng countries hllve
llUnd1cd "icparatc programmes for
Vein Il1cSl,.
1 he de IIh of North
Ihe dv IOlement of hteracy among
PreSident HI
Chi M nn \\ ... thc
heIr people
111 lin tup c )1 editor L\ Cl nil ('nl
n
One 01 the m...Jor problems result
As In new... papcr~
mg from I high degree of Il1lter lCy
In Ku III lumpur t 1e:
Engl h
In the develop ng countnes I~ the
tangu Ige ~/I(Hh TIm ~
~ Id
tI II
f ll.;t thaI the number of unemployed
\ th the death of PreslJent H~
e
persun~ Inne lses <Ily by day Fmd
nl ollr ge had passed ~\', Iy
109 Jobs Jur Ihe Jobless IS a problem
I he newsp IpCr S lid If! Ifj CJil I
th H nct:d nut be Slressed It can saf
lal
In hiS 79 yeals ht.: I veJ
I
ely bl.: "i lid the edl101I II went on
hie thH IS rlLlIon WOltJ
hl\e.:
that by 1.0mb ttlng Ilhteracy the de
been do..'H:f1bcd IS the \l, rK IIf
;)
\'elopIng I. l ntr e... w uld iO fact be
\\111er with an ovcrhc IleeJ lllglll
1.1\11 I ght ng
Ig~ln"l unemployment
t on HIS Idvenlures h
h I.\C
whll.:h I~ I gn.:at ~n(lal evil
menlS rTC legend
In Afgh In ~l an II ~aHJ the prob
Adnllr~r of Frencn
\ II
1
lem 1)1 llIller Ii,;} h IS been given ser
II
he brought logether he I Ht:\::-.
10US I,.( ns dcr ilIun n rCl,.:cnt years
thai bruke the Frcnc.:h t I) enh ell
A nu 11hcr II pn gr ln1111eS for the
phu Impllcablc foe 01 LII i\ I I.:
ldvallCl:l1lcnl of lluacy Imung the
cln... he lurned Ii lell IS 1 !lH II
hive
I unl IOU urb... n pupulat on
pH Ulun when lIr lftlng h I. 11111 ~
been launl.hed I he very fact that
ued Ir IliOn of ndcpcnue 1
great emphasl:l h... s becn placed nn
He took hl~ deolo~} 4rlll Mil \
Ihe pnm ry ~ lJ I nd nenlal eJ
nl! I enlll y'cl pllLC I h .. L
III m I.. CApcLkd
h I g Ih HlI I ahe Id of cITnll11l1n ~I nle.: 11 lion I
1l1lrkec.l 1I1lpil \,clllt.:nl III r IISlTlg the
sm Recelvmg I d fr 1111 Ru '\11 111
I lcral. \ mc.lex ul the n llntr~
(hml hI.:
C(.;cpled l rd I
I
I hI.: edituflil 11,0 lIIenL oncJ the
ne Iher
lad th II Ihe M Illslry I Nit onal
He WI\ nl 111111' IILt-t.:
I1cfenec \1.)( h . . a regullr Itci lV
N n Lummunlsls
d s Igrl.:
h.: Ichlllg pr 19r IIllIllt: I II the ncwlv
Willi mu h or what he h I I tlonl ,
lel.r Hied
lICh Bv the t me
~ I
Hllhcle ...s will respect hI} f
lh
dler Ie IVe, Ih 11ll\ he " \\dl Ible hi
III gt: 10 nullon II mdcpenue I C 111 \
read mJ wr Ic
\\ I ...
Ho Chi Minh s mllll I r II~
I he M 1 .. In
I I ILL
f rCe
lhe Aleh 10 Women s InstllUh.:
In Mumll the Mantia III h I I
hive Ilunched nlllli lun I \
Ilfse'
llenl.ed rh It hatred )r Lllll1ll11111 I
In Whldl dllh':l III III I \\dllll~ pc
I" In enemy could "1ot UHlCl: II III
sons Irc IlIlghl h " I
I Hid
rc.: r'\on II admlr ltlon t)f 111 III II
wr Ie I 1 'in m: It II c e.: I.
II
tIl lnr PreSident Ho
no~1 up I
J tic
Id \ III lal
II ...llId
Now th II hc
k
lie empluyed I I cHIC I \ I
l,. III
I 11\ Ilh)re In the UPI' ... Ilc
III blslL: knl v.lcdgl
I I~\ he.: t,;ontenl h Ie Ih hi \ I t ...
I he.: Cdllufl II hu\\e\t:1
I IV
gl.:u [he fiLl th II w(,' .. 1111
Illslury IS ~upposed to rendcI Ihl
long \\ y bel I Ihl.: l,.
I luugell1enl But n the I. I-'l I
d1c Ilion 01 Ihe fir Iblem It ... lrl.: ...setl
(h Mlllh Judgcme It It,s 1111.
that thc l mpa gn Ig I n ...t III In II.:)
been rendered He ow h me:
I
"ihould nOl bl.: consldl.:red
IS the
gre IteSI revolutlonar I le<Jder... II

cl·...fled

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """ " "" " "" """",,,,,,,,,.

Parliament

Anniversary

10day IS the 39th annIversary of of the loun
dmg or Aff{h.arustan s Parliament The amllvcrsary
tbls year colnc,des WIth the speelnl eleetJon
seasoll HId there forc has more slgnfflc ,nee than
previous annl,e" tries The Iltb Afghan Parllam
elll will be offielall} inaugurated Oelober 14th
thus lIl:lklUJ:' the openmg of the second parbanlent
SIUl'C the tIIrr.phnn of the new Afghan ConstitutIOn
10 19'14

rt'(

~EP251g6g

I'ubluhed .very d.y excepl Frtdayalld Afgh.n pub
tic lrolldays by tire Kabul 7,mu,. Pli bllS/lIng Agencu
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Ilillt I I

11\
I t.:d 11
nc..... ( mtltut 11
Ire g IIl1g II.. Iht:: poll~ to dect thc
Liluntry ... 13th Parh lment
Election
l,. Inlp I gm Ire Ihe usual fe Hure (f
In} UenlOLr ItlL electIOn
t said H(
we\cr sUlh e.: Impalgns should
bc
l lrl H:U within the re 11m of deccnL~
~nd ncedless
mack~ and running
eJ l\yn or persun dltles should
he
Ivolded

I.

17 three weeks befQr~ fllt~
retet'lt
(OIlP In LIbya
A lorrent of ()ll moncy pourmg
mtu thiS desert Itatlon of Jess than
two rmlllon people 15 provoklltg a
suc II and economic rr.volullon
It 15 t.r LDsform ng a sleepy pastor
al lI1d tr Idlng soclely mto a modern
society ot bustlmg construction co
nsplcuoUs cun~umptlon and grand
economlL vlSlun
Hefore exports of 011 began only
clght years ago mOSt mhabltants ot
Lloyu scratched a bare eXistence ft
om a thm and Inadequately w Ilered
shver of cOilStlme
In 1951 when the former Itahan
colony gamed mdependence after a
:;hort penod of BrIllsh and French
admmlstrallon the average Income
w is only $40 a year Today Llby \n
economic planners foresee heIr country lchtevIng a per capita gross
patlOnal producl of "ll 700 by 1973
surp ISSll1g that of BTitaln
Sudden wealth has come to othcr
Arab 0 I states the expansion of pr
oductlon tnd mcome was more gr t
du II than It has been m Llby 1
I Iby I V share of 011 revenues thiS
ye Ir 50 pel cent more than
last
ye lr s sh 1fe whtch m tum w lS 50
per eent more than that
of the
llJ61
Ihe
first
ye r befol e In
Ve II of n I exports I Ihy I S ncome
w .... $11 mIllion
I he 'iurgc of 011 productIon now
It 1 rale of mnl C Ihan three millton
b lrrel .. I day IS I Lfgely a rc.'iult of
I 11> s g( od rOTtune of bemg on
Ihe Medlterr inC 111 Side of the Suez
( n II I he dosmg of Ihe c 111 II In
the 19( 7 Ar Ih I~raclt w Ir hampered
<Ielvene... frum e Iste of Suez. produ
Lers I
I me when <lem lnd wa~ r
'lOg sh Irply In Europe

projects Automobile ngenc es crowd
new low cost GQvernment housll}g
Ihe downtown area fmding c 1ger
cuslomers for Mercedes Flats and
Jagu lrs despite the high dutics 1m
posed m an effort 10 discourage e.:on
SplCUOUS consumption
Mlntsk fled girls walk
through
shoppmg lrc.:ades With thclr mother~
who Ire concealed from heaq to an
kle In f10wmg robes With only 1
Id Irk eye peenng Ihrough I sm 111
opcnlllg
In the nal row wmdmg aUeys of
Tnpolt sold qu lrler ncar the h tr
bo.ur where Urt. ted St Ites
maTlnes
battled In the 1801 1805 Tripoli '\ If
tradltuJnal Arab handlcr IftS trc be
109 displaced In shops by radIOS Ip
pltances lOd auto accessoTle~
bOI
bakers tOil \t pnm live ovens ne lr
by IS they did centUries ago
As might be expected older Lib
Y lOS have begun to
sh Ike thc
heads ubout the Impact of money on
the morals and beh lVlour of the yo
unger generation lI1d frel
::Ibout
Western Sl,fl mOYles VIOlence md
Idl ng In the streets
As I result parI of the Govern
ment 5 011 revenues Js bcmg alloc:'!
led to the construcllon of mo~qlle:...
IIld
10 bolstermg
rcl glon IS
I
for SOCial stability
For eentunes the mamslly of the
Llby In economy w IS pIracy which
led to the conflict with 1hc UntIed
SI lies Tad Iy piracy s hmtlcd
tn
rnpoh s llXI drivers IOd the m lin
!'>lly of the economy IS 011 I he ( I
untry IS hVlng high now on cxp 10
Jmg 011 1evenues hut Ihe.: ( \-ern
l1ent s luok ng Ihe Id
At the presenl r lie of Lon'\ump
tlon the country s presa::ntly proveJ
011 reserves Will be exh lUslcd In le.,~
than 30 years Inc obJeclive of the
l( ol1flflued on pa~e 4)

India

Another round has goae forMrs. Indira Gandhi
( ongress party presldcnl NIJallOg
pp I who la.,t week summar Iy de
mandcd m expl mattOn t\f Mrs <.,i ... n
dhl s tnd SLlpl ne had I ,'" til w
h S pTide
Mrs Gandhi IS now In I prellv
un ISS dllble poSition rhe use
he
Will m lke of her slreng1h rem tin 10
bc secn 1 he econom Ie po!lc es ~he
recently outlined 111 I notc t 1 till
party of big flrm~ like Ihe B rll~ tnll
Ihe consumer mdustnes 11 oreler III
Ie lve room for Sol ,lIer ...... lie b I.'\\n
cssmcn The cxcluSlOn )f big bu ...
Her opponents were thougbl
10
ness-perhaps Ihe lOp 20 fIrms
..
have a maJurity In the executive bu
.. ugge..l\ted 10 a recent ulll 111 rt::port
11 diS Ippeared 10 the tace of hel on
-would nol be a Widely lIopoplll r
~lllighl Strong men lIke Uttar
Pra
1l10Ve whatever mtght be said Ib( I I
eJesh s CUpit quailed before her r 1
lIb effect on the effiCiency nf Indll
\:.y L lmc to sec Ihat Congress p Irtv
productIOn of consumer goods
goyernments n I number of st He
No IITger number of I,,;ycbru w..
might be swepl out 01 offic.:e over
WOUld be raised by the Idea uf eon
night If hCI Inends 111 the state pal
flOlIlg rOfelgn Illvestmenl t l cerl lin
"ament~ SWitched their votes
And
sectors of the economy rhe Idea 0
lhey
werc afl\ud to try the same
L !llate takeover of ra\o\l n Itenal 1m
thmg agamst her m New Deihl lest
porl.. nnd exports IS 01 J h II some
Items are already handlt,;c1 by st lte
she rei III He by ~ecklOg a diSSolution
agencies on the IIlC n,
lrgulllent
would
wh cb I friendly preSident
th II bulk buymg and selllr.g pruvldt'
hive been unlikely to refuse
I balglmlDg advlntage tn thc tr
In my event she would count on
cky dgTlcultur II $phere Mrs (j Ind
the support of both commumst 0 \I
hI s rogramme cans for little more
ues as well as mlOortly partlc like
than the Illlplcmell J(JCtn of C;t.t..t
the DMK uf Madras md the Aktll
109 IlWS to protect t;;:n Int!;
Dal of PunJ Ib Above all
pLlbhl
She Sl.-ems. to he ootmg fn ..t\L
pmtOn secmed to be go ng her W IY
l1hsm Without tears Ther IS lis I
So the maJonty of her opponent
floldlOgs of urban proJlCI1V but til 'i
hid reconciled themselves 10 ;] UI
'\orne t Ilk of ""}posmg rears 1 her\:.
render even before Monday 50 mee100 IS not I partir Ir}
SOCialist
tmg The Issue was cl nchell when
1o",,~
Idea Some economIsts h~ vc
Cha.v m lhe home minister lOa e IS
been S Iymg lhat It WOUI I be t.Ic~lr
Iy the most mflucntl ~1 person In lhe
Ible 0 prevent the bldd ng up of
t: lb net after Mrs GandhI hel sr.lf
properly v dues m a pellL.\d of nfla
thrcw hiS whule welghl behmd
lion not least because that dlVt"ltS
Lompromlse wh ch tUfned Ollt to
I heresources awuy from nVe'lln1ent 111
meet her terms very nlcel}
Yel ant ther rounU has gonc
to
Mrs InUlr I (.Indhl In her fight to
wrc~t Lontrll (f the Congress
p trl)'
lroIll the Ige ng ncn who run
II~
lIg IniS Illun On Mond Iy I meetmg
I the parly,
n I1luntl cxecl.1l1ve
L dIed 10 L(,'n~lIl c her lor t.htchm o
Ihe p Irly ... olhL II c tnduJaLc for Ihc
preSidential c1cctHJn d d nothing of
the kmd It mercly produced I hom
Iv on ... ohd Irtty ;Jnd In the circum
I nces slIl.:h I homily WI" lnevlt:l.bl)
I • tded In her
Ivour

nd
hi ... ltnle Ir nul "olnc \\ 1I11d
the greate~1
I hI.: 11 wh UuVI.: Ih tl\:. h
lui ul Indu Chill I !nd :-;1:..111 t:d Illc
"merit: m~ n their plan I lI..:pJ \:.
the former was above III I n HI I
d '\1 A cJclilcaled lommUIl sl II Ihl I:
e \ e\ w
nc he tl d 1
~ In
hl
dc I. 01 III til Ince wlIh m L I nl
II th II would Idv lnl:C t 1e l H1sr
h ... i.1Wn people s tntlep Illh.:nl.:c.:
Nt It )' 0,* 7 ,nitS .. I d 11 Ih
b IU Iry un Ihl s rem rk ble
I
HI Ch Mmh \\ IS a furbld lole
who nllght h I\le heen
Ir l;1 II
111l~ Ll mlrv (the Unltnl Slalt'l h I
been more t: \n;:)lstenlh IlIlhl
I
' 1 C t Its I hle~l
l pi
\ h t'I l IJ Illred
til Pen In!; lhl: I ngl 11 I IIIJ t l'L
\, lHh I 110 bel c\l:d Ith. III h
I
PIC denl Ht \\ ... llnlJk 1\ I It kt:
11) dlllerenlc I) H mOl I III
B II t Slid th I 1 h III I y h
HI Ig r I I s } til t,;OUt1l1 y but
Ic ILC ltLg II tl r n P Ir
he.:
hi, 11\ evelHu II aJld long hl~lory
uy thai a rapuj <ind I ILl
I "ITl gglc I)r ht.:r n It on II hbcra
p'" \ II \\
Ilnllt.:J "II 11. .. t
I l n Illd hll Ihe \.. InsoheJ IIIUI1 of
~hl pf(~ducc I III Ire
11
I
hL:! nit 11 II ~ \'erelgnty Fur
IIVc
pI nSl: pre"t.:nte I Illr t.: 1 I I,!.
Itu ldlcd V\:. r~ \1l'C was unGer the
"ties
tit It n IllUn 01 the Ottum In Emp re
II IS l)ll th(,'
\III.. Ih 1111111
Ic\'olUlJon u~
I he n IIllCS )1 tne
, re gn p II q \\ II b\:. 1111... 11
Ie:
fOft: Ind Ihill there wtli he II r.. III tlghters n the hlslury ul the B II
g lTill1 people Ie thuse: of profUllll
eh lOge n thl.: l:onduct r tJ e \\ Ir
uly respected md beluvClI '\ lI1s of
I huy ~ .. lllemeni l1e . . c. Iht.: C ,
Ihc peuple Bulg In I s present 101 cign
Inll glllf\g III Ito:; lI11pll II 111 of
Pllhcy
IS b Ised on rhe revol II oJl:HV
lllmn u()\\n m re~ncd I \ II I H
lI1eJ progres..<';I\'e tr Id Ion... uf
the
find I 11
n I( h Is III de nlll I I hI.:
'Ighl
for
the
Itbcrallon
Ilf
Ihe
cJl
t.: 111 II pi 111..11111.: In Ih 11 I
t 11
...1 ved nd depcnue nt people.:
IIcy
[1ulg Ir l I :-.lalcSnten h I\'e ~h \\' l
II I.: SI II IN", 11
I
11} the I' deed~ Ih 'I Ihey Sllpp Jrl Ihl.:
furllH I Ir H p wlthdr 1\\ I
ltber ILIon :ltruggle of the pc;ople.. ( I
etn 111 Inel Ihc .. I IInt.:lf
A'll AIIII.I Ind Latm Amere.:1 'A ...
hI,' her <.hlcf neguh Ill)!' l Ih
c 11 IlI1d I partll.:ut lrly v vld cunflr
I k ng tl I. Ie r Ih ( I
IlIIII n 01 thIS puilLy If 'iol dar t}
II I 1 I 1 Vc I ~ II I
\lllh the n 1I101l'i Ilgbt ng lor n IHun
t..: IlIOHln sl'\
g Vl11g
II Itbentlion In the recent p 1 t Ind
I11;}Y h:l\ e: helped
present relltlons or Ihe
Arlb nl.
said
tlons and the Hulgaflan peupk
111I til
."""~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
I he Ar Ib peoples live 10
l,.!o,e
S Kh.ltl
Ed.lQ, In " ...1
Pi OXllllHy to the Bulg Ir lin pe<Jpk
Tel 24047
Hence the mterest and rcadlOess of
Re..drnce 4236S
the BulS lTIln people to help them
lCllvely pnd syslemoUc lily In Ihe r
alt~'IE RADEL EdltOl
Ilber ltlon struggle
Tel 238~1
At the time of the national re\()
lullOn 111 Algcna Btugafl1 renuer
Rntdence 42S01
ed matenal aSSlstanee to the hbera
tlon army The Bulgal Illn trade un
Eduona! Ex 24 58
Ions senl ten militon lev I to assist the
Algcn ,ns In the r milttary 1rel \
tluns Bulg u,; an merchnnt shIps c Ir
l10r other numbers Orst dial switch
fled supplies for the armcd forces
board numbel 23043 24028 24028
If the AleeTlln people
B:rieD.... II
Al mternatlOnal conferences IOd
CirculatIOn
and AdverlIII..,ts;,~t,.n,;~R"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
sessions of the United Nallons the
II

I

BY Raymond H \nderson
Ltbya s share of the 011 revenues
now approaching 60 per cent as a
result of Icgl!lahon amending the
5050 arrangement With 40 facetgn
comp Inles IS glvmg the Government
more money than It IS capable of
spend 109
In contr 1St With tbe profllgaoy of
SOme othcr Arab OIl monarchs Kmg
Idfls of Libya an austere octogenC'"
Tlan undertook to use most of the
011 money for the SOCial and econo
mlc transfo,rmatlOn of hiS backward
country
Under I ftve year plan begun 10
IlJ63 I minimum of 70 per cent of
the revenue was to be rlfocated to
dcvelopment But because of 10 In
home the sudden Impact of 0\1 rno
Idcquatc econom c foundatton and
I sc Irc ty of tramed manpower ab
uul 19 per cenl of the funds mten
ded for hlghw LYS hOUSing agncu
fure cduc ltJon hospltnls and deve
lopment of -smull mdustry remalneU
urmllocated when the fIve year pc
L I(}d ended
LIbya s planners deCIded to allow
lone year L,pse to perm'. more th
orough propur ltlon before underta
k ng thc !recond fIVe ycar plan Un
der the new plan begun lasl April
,bout $ 3 billton Will be $pent fDr
economic and SOCial pro,ecls
md
more than a bilhon dollars Will go
low lrd ej:lU,pplDg and cnlargmg the
l:tHlntry S arrT\Cd forces
A stroll through the city of Tnpu
/I-a Medllcrrane.1.n porI first set
Ilt:d by the P.hoenici ms and later
ccuplcd by Greeks Romans Span
I tl d~ Turks and
Itailins-brmg'\
l1ey old and new
Modern
alr~ondltlOned
offloc
bUlldmgs r ~ amid the wreck ~ge of
me story bnck and stucco hovels
whilse ,nhab rants hilve moved to

mduSlf}
The red worr\,..
I ~lt
( n
Jill III ly w,"1 hI lI1ak.... I p I I th",
I c:k
f leeth n her ~o I
f\\
g 111l11Cks It .. one th g I
II
Iu prevcnl I monoj)
c l I1Cl.'l11 I
I flc
t on of eLonornlC power II
blgne... s m dlsreg Iref I lhc I lPcl
I ves 01 technolog c tl ellle.:lc lq
"uOleth ng else Ig lin r r
In I
P Hlv h ....
left w'"& 01 the Congn."
Ilhcn used big buslncss as II \\ lllP
pmg hoy md Mrs G tr.dhl
III \
now be lbOUI to p ck tip the whip
No dlluht the cnmm 11
I
W Irml~
Ipplauded her l:lkcl \ I
the 11 p b tnks Will :-nn 1lIlC til pr... S
for publl ownership Ill" Hit ~ph
crcs But Mrs Gandhi c In 'ie Ire:d)
1bllga:: them without f 1 n tg r l
he
PPClll l'i I slightly left 01 cenll\.: It:
Ider 111 Ihe Nchru tr Id,lIon 01 I. I
ursc It suited the C01}mun,1
s
II ~lItlCcJ her In worK togelher
f(
l~ mUlh l'i I
lIIter1 her I
\\ "logcther to tll Irt lhc r ohl n lhe
II e cllun I It ghl
...
presld,.;
'iutl them [u couperate lin ISsues of
mmOrlty nghts Sin",.; b lr. I k I
he mmor lies fOI 'iUp I I hUI LI
ser coiliborallon be \\ I Iht..:n
dlfhcliit to envIsage be.. . lI .. e Ildh (
them trC bIdding ror II
II fe ... t I
mULh the, I ne segmenl 01 the el l
lor He
If an;:th ng M
Gandhi is II ...
a tborn m the commun h ~lde
she Irtes It) pre~mpt 1} her l1ll t.:
10 radic Iltsm thc SUpD
h\:.y III I
ght hope to gam Thl;-, ... \\oIl\' m 11)
people believe th It IS hI.: Ie Ider I I
~he.: \\ II
I I cvample Congress p I
uld be lhe best hulw Irk Ig \lTIS!
mmUOISm India c In n IVe
IThe Ecol1)

\
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ILong distance call to buy
'Shoesl for children

By Out Own Reporter
The women of the \Vest 1re stili
Irdent tenniS players md we
Ire
sure woulp like to sec the women
of Afghall.1stan also
participatIng
In olllcml gimes of thiS
healthful
sport
Mrs He dl Slmlmgcr an outst m
dmg tenm!; player who recently car

n'fd

a

champlOn'hlp

By Nokla cheen
[he oOlce tolephone nng It was
y

I

trophy

ID

lhe

summer of 1967 With all her might
md With lhe plrtnershlp of Mrs

Pape WIlh whom she played a few
weeks

IgO won the game
Slmhnger
played
agamst
Mrs Pape who 's also an outst In
umg tenms playcr In the stOgie sum
mer tourn Iments m Kabul
and
won Mrs Pape was the runncr up
logclher they played the women s
<.ll.ubles and Victory was thelT!~ Mrs
P Ipc pi IYCd Ihe 11\ xed doubles wIlh
M Omar SeraJ Mrs Slmlmger w IS
the r nner up 111 the m xed doubles
Her partner was Or Thomas Sch
MIs

In a f"nehon held

IR

the Women s InstItute yeslerdny .Itornoon to mark hter .. v day HUH
volunte~r teuchers

Prince L.uluma gave certificates of merit to

bul

Raising sound, healthy children
On AHgU.\1 30 Ihe
Internalonal
By a Staff writer
UilY F}J (h Idren \V IS mlrked Ihro
ful fot sOl.:lety The famIly envIron
I ghl UI Afgh In/st In by huldmg spe
mcnl and cspec lily the role ~ 1110
l: I c:eremonles
Her M IJe.~ty s mes
ther play., Will have I great 1mp"'l11.:1
s Ige un th s OCI. Ismn w IS broade lsi
IS f~r IS the rasmg of child I'" CI n
I.:erned
t \er I{ Id 0 Algh IOlslan In I LO
I urlul func:tlon
held
II
t.ih ILl
I he wrllci emph I... 'c" the
nenl
SlleJlum II mark the d IV I.hlldrcn
I t.: II It on f( r
11 muth;; ..
01 \ IflOll~ kmderg If ten.. n K tbl, I
III II they L til ralSc I sound tile! L P
IIld AllleflCln 10d Indlln Chllule:n
II Ie person In enlu Ih, S Ild\ IS
t eSldmg here took p Irt and perfor
I I!'\cful mcmbe
med nil on31 d toce, and olher ... klll...
I hI.: \\UIllIJl...
I. lumn 01
Ihe
/1 I d /I .. Iso uevolcll II <. hlld
He:r M Y~SI\ Ihc ()lIe<:n II lllc
\cr
lei' IJ Iy whele the role II 1l10Ihc.l~
enet or the ccrem n) handed
Ihe.: P l:"enl ... I the children
\\ h
IllU the Imporlance of heallhy child
ren 1,\ <.Ilscusscd IOd good mothers
were Ihe w nners r he weekly Zllu a
tIl
h tS I.;l\eo
gond C vcr Ige:
re pr ll~ed lor Ihc trouble thl.:} like
lr Ih
l':'llSItI
by puhllsh ng
h JOg ng up the r dlllJren
nlJ 11b\'r I p clues nd Irtl I\:.s 10
I ht.: d i Iy Is/all III lis
WI n 10 s
II Ihl.: ro ... II children III SOCICl}
P cc It I puol shed I leiter
frolll
I" In t:J \0\(1) til I he leltel \fltel
I he "'11111.: 1..... "e of lhc Illag IZ. ne
L rfl(' .. In Illde b\ MISS KHJnll
"l}'\ Ihit :,he s I W011m
'4 }Cll ..
Is tl-tZ II ent tIed I hi °1'\lllon
f
llJ JIllrr ed Iwn years Igo In<l
\\ om n In S Cely I he: \ rIel nen
nuw ~he h h I dllid flte w 11 \l
lions the f Ict th It 1t !'.. he well
wr ter rec lib whcn she was crt Igctf
educ lied 111<1 well heh Ive(1 \\0111 m
h IW huth she md her husband uc
wh I.: n h ng us I child t he l se L Jt:u Iu vo d IIVISh spenumg I r

'Czech artists' show at Spinzer
Il, A Staff wrIter

1\1rs
A~ bolh tcnntlS pllyers md caled
Ihc ~e(.fet behmd a good tennts play
er I~ exercise and p,act ce for
II
Ie I~l an haUl everyday
Commentmg on Afghan women
Mrs Simi nger said One th ng th II
1 1m h ghly Impressed by IS how
Afgh In women ire good mothers for
their lh Idren In urder to brmg up
he Illhv children Ihough they
arc
CUUL ted and are lhle 10 WOI k 10
Iflu II lIlu non on lei II <.Iepartments
they Ie Ive 111 klnus ul Jobs md COil
ccnlr lie thclr tie 111 m on
r 1 smg
their children
K Ibul w 11 SOun be 10slI1g 1hese
two eharmmg lcnOls players
and
both Mr"i PlPC and Mrs Slmlmger
wllJ be sorry to Ie I\C Ihell seLond
home Afghamstan

\ gruup 01 flrsl d 15," Cze ht\''ilo
\' l-. rn me d meers LS Ihe fmit gr I
up of Its kmd
comc
to Afgha
n ~111 IS I.urrenlly n K nbul
lind
slagcs perful m mc S It the Coffee
House l,f Sprnzcr HOlel every ntght
I he c ght mcmber gruup lllclud
Illg h dlreclOr Ind In org mist
Ir
nved n K Ibul I I ttle uver I week
hel n.: J I'\hen ALL:( rdmg 10 the con
Irael s gned bet\\en "Spmzcl and the
gruup II \0\ II ... Iay here for thret: mo
nths dUflug \I;hlch they wdl
give
performances m Kabul and may be
n N llihel Ihealre In Kunduz
I he l. Inil b kllll perCol mer... who
I.re musll} bctween 18 to 2') yean.
01 age IIso do some strIptease dan
CCS \\ hlch Ire \Cry popullr n Wes
krn luuntflt:s
A be leh d lnce carr: cd out by blkl

By Prol 011111.0 Toshev
of Bulgafl t back up
Ihe resolulons put forward by the
lldcg Lles of Ihe
developmg
nI
I un... rc.... ulutlonlS of vllal tnlereSls uf
Ihese n Hlons
I ht: Hulgar In people al e reneJer
Illg nol only tHor Ii bUI In so far 1'\
they arc able they ... re also glvmg
11 leflll ~upport to the herolL: ~trug
gle of Ihe Vletn Imese workmg peo
pie to hbcr Ite the country from tlte
Amer ean Impelliltsts lnd their 10
c II hent:hmen
In I(S ~conomlc policy In reg IrJ
lu Ihe developmg countnes the 8ul
g Ir III Govcrnment IS gUld~d by the
lllllowlng three prmclplCls a)
the
on
h Ilill1g of lis forclgn pohcy
mulu II advantages b) non mterfer
elle.:e In the ntern 1I aff llrs of other
cuunilies and respeq fur n IllOnal
~uvere gnty cl mutual exchangc of
expcTlence 111 technology
mdusil y
Illll cultural Itfe
1he cuJlUral and techru.cal agree
Illa::ots $,Igned With the countries of
AsJa Afnc \ anu LaUD AmerIca on
the basiS of these three prmclples
ensure a steady expansion of tmde
between these countries and
Bul
garla
In a penod of about 18
years
Bulgana s fore,gn trade With
the
deve)opmg countnes bas increased
46 2 limes The structure of
Ihe
Import and export trade
between
Bulgana and lbe developmg coun
tries shows that trade between them
IS based on the pnnclple of mutunl
advantage
To these countnes Bulgana
ex

ports the producls of her yaUl\g ;md
modern mdustry and Imports

raw

matenals and lonsumer guuJs frill
them In III my e.:ases Bulgalll
11
ae.:cord Ine.:e wllh her pOSSIbilities gr
Lints lung term and short term credll
I ) her foreign trade l:ontractmg p Ir
lu
I cs thls t.:redll bClllg ntenllcd
stimullte thc expansion of forclgn
tlade
In regulllIng her tr Ide Inu pI.)
mcnls balance With many countries
Bulgana has assumed the practIce uf
receiving payment 10 loc II current:}
<.ig lInsl her active balanl:c and then
In the course of t me of buymg c:on
sum~r god .. or r IW matellals
fronl
th II b<.tlance
An Important feature of Bulgar Is
lellllllO s Qtil the uevcloplIlg I:OUII
tnes anu espeCI Illy with the c.:oun
tnes of the Middle East Is: the sel
tmg lip of JUlOt enlerpnses III IOdus
try transpl rt LOIlSII Ict on Ind ag
r culture
fhls form 01 cooperatIOn whlLh
represents I hIgher stage and IS wei
corned With perfect undcrstandmg b}
both Sides promllies to help In exp
andtng Bulgana lS economic lcJat ons
w1th the countfles m this regIOn of
the world What IS concrelely the
task which IS being solved by the
settmg up of JOInt mdustrlal enter
pnses?

F,rSl at all

«(

lhe Jomt enterpnses

are set up on the baSIS of the two
parties takmg part on an equal foo
ung This means that accordmg to
their possibililles the lwo
parties
diVIde the work when the new en
terpnsc IS iCt up
Equal partiCipatiOn does not tlw
lys mean that all the- producHon fa

(Coollnued on page 4)
MISS Kudeluv I seen re ldy for I dam e
tPh, AI I
/I
/( ,,/ I I

r,

nl d II cer M,ss H lOLl Clsaraova I
member of Ihe group was especlllly
g.llod
Anothcl d Ine.:e lhat captured Ih\:
c\es (I the audience 11 the 5p n
ler e:offcc house wh ch J h ld the
honour to see w IS a Czech national
d mcc that was managed
by five
ch u mmg girls who lrc acdallllcd
rlrsl cllss fern dc d mcers on
lugl.: lod Czcth
lelevlslOn
It
\\ IS rcndercd III the ludlenc:e ex
u;tly IS Ihey arc In CzechoslO\ Ik
I In VIllages 1 he nation II
eoslu
lles
worn h) Ihe girls nere sed
Ihe lIthenlf( Iy of the d lOCC
Members oj Ibe group Ire
E\'a
KueJelova C td,SC Iva Becku\' I Lu
dm~~ I Bcrkuva
CeLl he Did Ikova
H tn 1
IS Iruv
M Ifle
Subkov I
J lfOSllw 1 urdy (organ.l.&l) and An
hmm Uuo Nevmay (general m lI1a
gc;rl
MI~'" Ev I Kudclovt
"\l
Irum
SI I \ I I <.. Zt:lhoslll\llk C t} whu
presenl:l twu p IrllaUy nude u IOU:,
nlghlh 11 111 mlervlew With lite Ka
hul I mt:~ I epurter said th t when
I.: \'a shc
Ippcars nude on sl lee shc
lecls 1I1<.l Ltlll~lder II IS I P Irl II
hc
rl 'I L w)rk
M I,~ Kudeluv I blonde lbe 10 be:
m 1t:l1l;~S wllh thc 51 (te N Itlon Ii
I he lire: It Pilson Beer In (Lecho
slov Ik
Ihe most famous thuatre III
the world She c III III mage ell k nd
\1 II Ime... lIldUJlOg some e Istc:rn
iJ lI1t.:es She appc Irs on sllge lf1 hel
11llilld Ind everyday
Ah lUi Afghan mUsiC to>he.:
scuu
I hough I hive been here f)r
... horl period I tm Interested In
II
very much I m ly know a Jill lh 1111
II It the end of my st ly he.:re: (111
less th In three months)
I hive: fnund here In m.., 'quI
slle hand cr Ifts I see poss b I I e, 101
lIlt,;llrpOI Iling them mto our st Ige
LI. stume, I hkt: Afghan kar Ikul vcq
much IS well as Afghan wumen ...
excellenl h lnd l11idc carpels
",he.:
said
A.. I blkml d \ncer MISs Kuddl v I
s keenly loukllle lurw Ird I I~ Irn
mg Ihe f( I.:k ng d lnt:a:: llf III Afgh til
I. Imcl
I" 'ihe w shes tel nde one of
Ihem
MIss C IdlSC 11,' I Berko\' lint:! MIs'"
I udm III Bel kov:.l
lre Sisters One
IS I d \ncet md the other IS til eh
Irgc of make up md LustOll1eS of
Ihe team
Asked how come both sisters h
\e hecome artists one of thcm who
..ecmed to be the younger s s ter wllh
her flitter og blue ilnd ~llvel panl
~1I1t gnnmg said
Our mother used
til be a skilled singer
MISS Hana CIs.1rova and
MISS
Mane Subkova lie Inolhcr
t\\t~
members of the ~roup w1}o Ire sk I
led In both western anu cistern dan
ces In the noor dance MISS C S3
rova s body movement w IS excellent
Ind really showed lh It hO\\ eh Irl11
ng shc \\:to;;

weddmg e.:eremony Ind Instead use
(h H muncy fur lhe purch 1St.: of ho
1I eh lid goods
She.: s IYS thell wed
u ng Lclelll It} W<.l~ ... I sunpk til It
nl)o I lew \'el y Lli se relatives were
Invited lnd 1 diU nl t (sl
Ihen
\ e v Olllch N \ IUt.ls Ihc W0111 III
I\:.
h lh sht.:
nl! ht.:r hushnnd
work III two dllferel1t plll.:e s Ih I
Ihn 11 Ikc cn High llHlnC) I hc MI
\ 111 take...
Ire I the t,;h lei Hn\\
c\'c.:f
whcn shl.: gcl biLk hon e 11
In p III ~h(,' '\1 11 t JlI cp lfIlIg ~ Ippe: r
I I h l.. b md wh
\ rk'\ Is I Il 11 ,
J1lghl
(Cont I1l1ed on page 4)

Aloha from th~ I mJ (If .. In hill,.
Mrs Venlura frolll the (uden I
lind of Kau I H lW II
St gge'll
IhlS m Igm Itlve combll1 III II I ,"
eel polito IOd b In In I with I 1 I I
of hrown sug Ir
I N II vc I-f \
II In rcclpe
4 rIpe Bnn In I"
4 SWCCt Polatoe..
Brown Sugar
Butter
Sill Il1d Pepper
! eup Wale.:
P lr bu I Sweet POlllOCS JXel
... hLC In 1/4 lOch SlllCS IJ lIler ( I
'\c:role PI ICC Ilycr of Sweet Polaton
11 dish
~e Ison With Salt and Pcr
per Il1d I fcw SI11 lit duts of Bill It.: r
Add I Ilyer Ilf B mana sl ccs Sp T1
kle w Ih Brown Sug If Repeal unld
(Isscfole s filled h lVlng lop layel
,( R:lnana and Brown Sugar
DUI
wlIh BlJtler Add W tier R Ike for A
h Jr I r until hrown In il moder:lIe
c
(HO F) Serves 4

Not bad I WAs admitted to the
Ilk)plt II for an operation You know
...omellmes Women get 8ynoecoJogicai
troubles lIke the one J have
The
k.ld"i st Iyed home and J was m the
huspllal It was ternble really Icr
r hie You don I know how dJlheult
t IS to be In thc hospital [or such
I long tllllc It IS terrible shc s IIU
through the uperatur
Oh Oh I saId tnd 011 the OJ'"
fator said to her
About th II dress A"k
HamId I
\OUI \l,lfe
wh II hlppened to
Ih
In.'. s,,' 1-1 IS shl.: 11 <.Ide f so (ar n~
11 I Why III thiS dellY
reJl the tay
I r 10 f n1sh my wurk I m gettmg
I rl.: I Yl U kn lW the blue materml I
.:tenl 10 Harl1lda to gel s(Jfched fOI
I gl\C hel the des gn Ind thl

Miss America

1970 chosen
A II ANlll ell Y New Jer~C}
Sepl X (AP) -A ' I year old Mlch

Woman to woman
PRESENl FOR

Tf;A(

HER

Wc had a IcHer S lymg thai our
(our md I h t1f year old son could
:llirt school next term
1 ry ng to prepare him for thiS
I
Int! nol wanting hIm '11 thmk
was gClt ng rid of h III J said I d
miss hUll
My tiLl W I~ wastcd Now Mum
he s IleJ
you musln I be
greedy
yuu ve h Id me quite a while

-M IS M H Chalfont 51 Olie,
MUSIC 10
The sounu
lIlg site The
III the ntght

HER
of a dedi on a bUIld
sound I,)f an aeroplane
The sound of a street

vendor s Jolly Shoul The playgrau
nd s dm when the kids are out
rhunder dur ng a VIolent storm
A baby s cry In the carly morn
rhcse sounds m Iy worry
somc
lnlk I 101NUl 111e I w IS de If but nO\l; /I III
nul
-MIS

A G Glasgow

My fnend nearly sIXty was pul
ling her golf clubs IOto the bid.
of her car the other day when
ne ghbour s sm III daughter (se.,en)
s tld severely
When Ire you gomg
to ~tay al home md hive some b I
bles)
N (' ll~lllpJlmcnl thl)ugh w Uill I
II

f\1 I\s D

W

Bury

Lancs

NO END 10 II
I Ike: 1 pplllg tre lung IS mcon ...,,,
len I
In I pub I n In w II often IreH
Ihe b IrlU 111 to a dl10k Hut when I
h \
"eds I never oler the IS~S

Czech

nor do I gl\e the butcher
I chop the baker I '\lIck hun or thl
milkman I plntn
Am I mean? Whatcver c:ollld
greenl!fOCl:r ' - Mls,\
I
gIve nt}

gill hI H1de who aspires for l C II
ner n Ihe broadway theatre
Ind
I I~ I had
Jate 51J1OC June began
her te.:lgll "lund Iy IS MISS AmeflC: I

lml one

Salup

A DAIEI OR A RASPBERRY

HAIR RArSINl,
From Ihe ulher Side uf Ihc hedge
helrd CJ le'i fr ITl my neigh hour :-.

,o0

N
D~ddy
Pic ISC don I u I II
No !trop t-tloll I do It pic ISa::
I rushed Out 11 horror to mee t " )
t.'mbRrra.,~d ne ghhnur
whn
ex
plamed
Poor hllle soul he docs
hnte haVing f'i s h lIr Ult -Mrs H
( haddcsden

NI AI'
My father III IIW told us how be
fore thc hl.:cns ng laws he Inll hl~
hrolhel lIseu lu fetch lie from
I
1"ltbltc house III I qU3rt Jug ftlr Ihe I
f Ither
On the \V;'l) home
they
\Voult.1
dr. nk half fht.' ille topping It
up
With water fro 11 I mm b.urel NI I
only Were Ihcy never found oul hUI
Ihelr ftthel told the Inndlord th 11
the beer he ~olll 10 thc pUb w tS far
Illfertor to lhal senl out for home
Lonsumpt on
Mr'\ I P I enbury WC'H'
\VorLs
A frlcnd, young SI n WIS asked
11 spell straight
lOd drd so cor
rntly
:o\sked wh It It me;)nl He repltcd
Wlthout w:llel
Mrs J C
ChIp
pe:nh lin Wdt:s

art.sts perform eharmlng dance,

R .

eClpe

I'me I saId and heard 'Is bomb.MII
echp on the lelt:phone The operator
w IS dOing a good Job not hts throal
Ihough
LJsten I hayen t seen you all tor
a long tunc How are mommy nnd
daddy 1 ell them I ml~ them tho

"'peated

reek
Mr... Simi nger:,nd Mrs
Pape
do not feel that tennis IS a difficult
<;p ~rt f 1 \\Iomen
I hc l.:ompcl tl m
l III he \'cT) keen md the g lme can
he very rewardmg
In the wmler they both ski aVIdly
Mrs Pape who h;'t., been In Afgh 1
m .. l In s nCe IlJ5) 111<.1 h 1'\ been pllY
ng tenn s s nee I U4 lscd 10 pllY
h mdh \11 bcfore she Lime 10 K I

callmg My allenhoo was blfercalcd
~lth "WO sounds Tbe tclephone op

famt Jndy S VOice said folJowed
by
Ihe repetition irom the opcraror
rhey at e fine roo and you
I

Press On Women:

Ind she Slid she Will f,mlsh

II SlIun I ell her tnd (.Inn t forgel
Ih;)t Rile mu .. t
fmlSh It
qUickly
0 K'
I
k I 1 11
h
k'og r ~I,e I,' Ie, h 0 ow 109 It e a,
l
le e ep one opera or
Ye~ I J1 tell her I as.."iurcd her
from my end
Bnl you 11\\ lYS fotget things
lell you Rhe repc tled
Nol thiS lime I rc;'t,\.,urcU bel
I he Ird IboUI Parwm s marnage
I ell Knb.ir to pill one thousand af
gh In!'\ III In envelope and glvc It
It her on llie ll.: I~ on of I happy
n1:1rrllge Anothcr Ihmg You wnte
I nice nl Ie: 11 my beh Ilf tnd put
II '" tht: same en\ellpc Somethmg
re tlly OXClt1l1g D t\ I I rgel fl
I'"
UI gent she "'110 nd \V .. repc lIed
h} 111e llper ltnr
unt n cd

not
Who was

t
II
ern or to te me that the call was
from Shcberghan and the lady beg
tomg the conversation
~metJrne.. both VOice were 10SI
m~hen I cappcarecr concurrently as
If thc w res were dlchatomlsed As a
~e-tlavmg devlSC to tbte Intruder
and ~allerl J requested the operator
to
tell me what the lady at the
other end was trymg to tell me II
was I modus apparendl to gel the
c6nversat on gomg
This IS Mnbboub your sister cal
IIrlg the faint VOice thcn the harsh
metalLic VOice announced
Olt yes how nre you glad to
hear your vOice after such a long

In thiS year s
tenn s
tournament
In K Ibul IS from AustTla
the IlOt!
of ~kllng
Arrlvmg m K Ibul In 1962 Mrs
Heidi Simi nger IS well acquamted
WIth Afghanistan bec luse her bro
ther In law had worked here for 19
years She herself works at the Aus
tTlan embassy m Kabul
while her
husbAnd IS working With Hochtlcf
ho) c
She has been playmg tcnn s for
the last four years
Her first tourn lment was In IlJ66
when she unforlunatcly broke her

leg She began playmg IgalD

p Illern

a ~ang dIStance ca;! I <ould
hear tthe VOice of the lad

i Economic cooperation with developing nations
fl.;pre~ntalives

"EPTEMBER 8 1969

Mrs. Simlilnger
wins tennis I
championsnip

------------

Bulgaria's

\
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I

no

P I I l;!
Anne Eld~u I dlgnlhed
h 1111.:( uallC:Cf who won thc crown
Wl'i rid Inl s she Ippeared at con
fUClllC Su 1d Iy Ifler only three III
IllS sleep
Pamcll I lead uan\.cr 10 thc Det
I I I lily b Illel
WIS fIrst runnel up
n the: MISS ~llchlgan pageant Iisl
\C
I he second lIIne around
lS
"llss Dctrott she made It to the top
On l.aOlpus disputes and pollhcs
...ilc S I J
1 III a firm behever '"
llihuflly I have a mmu of my own
hUI \\hy sh Hlld J defy my elders Jf
Ihcv Ire TIght Jusl for the sakc (r
h'rymg Ihertl
She.: \~ IS Isked lo charactCrt5C I l
Ide II III In
A sincere one she rep
Ie.:d
One who put the In!crest I f
'hers hc Id or hiS
Pumcl<i I senior m lJolmg 10 sp
c..:e: hind dram t at Mercy \nllegl
11 Detroll say~ she his l phtlospln
I 1.\ Illpclltilln w 1h hcrself
n I
ther..
When I came 10 the p Igc till I
kncw II would be i on<..:e 10 a I fc
t ne expeflenLC and I wanted
tu
enjoy It so I decldld to compete With
111\ self not the other girls
P
mel I saId
Pamela IS not dating tnyone
r h lven t had a date SInLe Junt
...he s lid
I was too bu.. y preparing
lor Ihe pageant It won I hOlhe l1c
nett to dare for I year I enll: I.:d thl
umlest prepared to d
thl If
I
Wt n

(ph

Ii

Afui/mm

I ht' Kablll J "m'JJ

...

-- ...

,

"

1u

=':::-~-ilI

1ih 6
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UK only EFTA member fails
to raise! exports, report' says

AirlinM
Ariana Mghall AlrUnes
Tuesday
DEPARTURES:
Kabul·Kandahar
Beirut
Kabul·Mn.zar
H.erat
ARRiVALS.
Herat-Mazar
Kabul
Beirut· 'l'ebran
Kabul

FLIGIIT 'lIme
FG·205 0tl00
FG 250

08UO

FG·251 1430
FG,206 1800

WEDNESDAY
Arlana Mrhan

AirIiDes

D.part_:
TIm.

FJliht
Kabul·New DelhJ.

FG.3Q2

..-0

FO·23e

1800

Kabul·Kanda.bar·

Uer&t
Kabul·Kund...•

I

Maar

FG·IO'l
Kabul-Tasbkllllt-

Moscow

FO·6N

1...

Mazar KundUllKabul
FO·IOS
New De1hJ.Kabal

UlII

FG-.

l33I

Herat-Kandahar.

FG·ZU

I_

i\~ROFLOT:

MollC<lw·TulabDt.
&Abal
U~lI

...

AIRLINES:

INDIAN AIJlLINU
ARRIVAL
Amrltsar-Kalnll

10·453

1315

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGIIT
ShaltalI Zallah_ SIIIl Slreet
Kabul la':!e Malwand
Nn\\ ar-Karte Parwan
NaslOl K lrtc ChaT
Noun .Jade AndarabJ
Maiwand L:lbf' UarJa
f'tt'f lque "cc J'ble M:tlw.lI1d
Nader Pashtonn
Jade
r'\..ldt'r
Pashtoun
Naui ..hn.lyon_ Stl:lre Nau
Afghan Jad•• Nader Pasbt()oll
Farld AsrJ 'lde J\1:uwand

Yousof Shah Shahld
Babur Shah Ghn.ar/[ah
Karte Cltar and
Blltl
Mahroo
General !Wedl'JI Uepot Tt'l 4125~
Tuesda~

nnaght
I .,zek ASfl Kute Sangl
Akher Moh lmmad
Jan

Khan

Wall
\Vah ASfI Jade Maiwand
Sarwan ASrJ-Jade Nader

tabUshed smce the assocIation-whIch &ro~P'l Bntam, Denmark, Norway. Sweden Portugal. Austr.a, and
SWitzerland wlih FlOland as an "'0.
elate member-was founded
Dine
years ago.
The report said this development
was due to stronger economic ex·
panslon of Common Mal kct countries, the efTects of deval~abon by
three EFTA countnes, and the fact
tbat mtra·EFt A trade had grown
particularly rap'dly In tbe previous
year when all tarIff ban lets wece
removcd

Trade blelween EFTA

PLO fG1r mediation
with Lebanese
over anned clash
BEIRUT, Sepl 8, (Reuter) -Hlgblevel Palcstmian delegation arnved
here yesterday for talks aimed at settL'ng a IQ-day-old dIspute between
the lebanese autboflues and Palestmlan commando organtsauons
The dispute could reach cnsls
proportions today evenmg With

a

Lebanese ult1mntwn demandmg the
handing over of tbase responsible
for an armed clash with Lebanese

ARRIVALS:

INDIAN

GENEVA, Sepl 8, (Re~ter) -Bri.
lom alone among the Olght EFTA
lradlO8 nations failed to Increase Its
exporls rnQ£e than IJ11ports la.t 'year,
the organisation s aDnual report shoe
wed here today
Uut as a whole. the European
Free Tr3de Association countnc8 m..
acascd their total exports by 8 3 per
cent to $33,175 mlUlon while total
Imports, at $ 39,624 million went up
by 559 per cent
Export'\ to Common Market countrles Increased by 10 per cent to
$82R7 mllhon to reverse a trend es-

security forces 10 .1 Plcst!OI.m refugoe area
One Lebanese soldier was repor
ted killed and three Palestmmn rc
fugecs wounded m the clash
The trouble occurred when the
I cbancsc authontlC's tned to
pull
down an unauthorised construcLlon
Intended to be used as an office In
the camp (or the Palestmlan armed
..Ifugglc Lommand coordlnatmg the
h.llvlllCS of major Palestml m com
111ndu orc lniSatlons
I ht: I ebancsc ult1matum warned
(In'll,h of the c.t1np which houses
Ibolll ~O 000 refugee.') that If those
rcsf1"n'ilblc for the clash were nOI
tllndcd over liB.! Ihe unauthorIsed
hurldtng pulled down seclITlty forces
"'lllJlJ rnoVc 111 mtJ c Irry out the
\\ 1'1 k thenlsclve!\
Ub'icrvers here expect the talks to
ll('lCn the way for
(omprChenslve
-.:on..ull.Hlons I>overlng the
(;onlro\cr.. lll Issue of the plesence of co
mmanuos m Lebanon especially In
Ihe south
11115 Issue brought about the four
month-old
Lebanese
government
LP"IS "hlch followed the resignation
tlf Ra ..hu..l Karaml s government on
,Aprll :!<;

Madam my madam

Pa"h

toon
Haldan-8azaare Manda wi

Sbaken Jade Mahund
Plmir Cinema Pamjr

Naqshbandl see- Pule Khestl
T(,nlurl-Jamal Mlna

partners

rose less sharply than theIr
tolal
tr.lde, re.lchmg $ 8638 nlllllan one
qu.\rtci of EFT As lotal exports, the
report .~dded
Intr l-non.hc trade (tr<~dc bctween
the Scandinavloln countrIcs) totalled

$ 2,590 million about 30 per cent o[
thcse exports
LiSt year was the lust tIIne that

than Intr,,-EFT A trade
Common M.lrkct countflcs provld·
ed one third of EFTA s total Imports
and took .1 quarter of Its exports,
with Imports grow'ng ~IX per cent
'galnst the 10 per cenl flgme for
~xport~

.\ntl
the
I r.Hle bel ween EFI A
strongly
United 51 ttcs
mt:re,lsed
!llst ye,lr
I he reported mlr 1 EI I A
tradc
WIS nnw runn'ng .ll two Inu half
t Illes the level tlf 11J'il) tht: \Ji.lr be
fore EFI A sf.11 ted oper.itIons I)urng lhe !\ line perIOd tot I! EI I A cx
rorl"i h.llI gmwn only Rl pcr cent
i.lnll ImpUrls NN per cent
I he report .. lid hule re II I"'rl)grC'iS
\\! , .. adlleved In Furllpe in mh.:gl I
111m l:lsl ye.lr but the IS'IKllt1on
fe llhrllled II .. comm Iment III \\tlrk
111~ ftlr a single m Irkel III "'\It sh::rn
I IIflipC

( (onrm/lt'(] !lOm page 2 )

(luvelnl1l1:nt 's 10 devel11p Igr1t:ul
lure Ind light Induslrv hI 111 lke thc
CU1IHH1'Y self sul1lclenl
Mil ld Shnllill I YllUllg 0111(1 II III
Ihc Mmlslly of Pllnnrng who WI'
edlll> Ilcd II the UnlHl sllies of Ut Ih
Ind
Wr"ulnSlIl
l1h'iCI ved
In
III
rnlcol vIew
Ih II
( thy I
11 '" tl H.illlllllally been In Ignl>ul
tUrll ~ol>lely Ind th.lt IS wh It II ..ho
uld rel1l1111 More Import 101 t,l Ihc
lountry Ih In 011 m the long run he
.. lid IS \\ Iter anll L'bv I h.l~ gre.,t
hope for deep I eservcs rel>cntlv t.lls
covered In the soulh
I he lure \If the c ty IS dr lWlllg yo
ung I Iby In IW IV (rom the Ilml 3nd
Ih 111 elfort lu stem Ihe ItlOvement,
Ihe Governmcnt Is extendmg mte
rest-free lu 10' to peasants to expand
Ihelr holdings <md 's encoungmg
moderOis \lIon by p 1) mg::!5
per
cent of (hI: t.:O!\t of firm machlnerv
:lnd half the cost of fertillscr

POIlCCl Sta.\lnn
-II
Traffie ~partment
-41710
Airport
-21283-211872
t Itt> Department
U
I, ,cphooe repair 29

lll\lIllh

Islan
Hussalnl Share Nau
Sadlq Tllnam Watt
Karle Char
,nd
PashtoOltlbtan
Gt m'ral
~h

dlcal Drpot Tel

4125220528

Important
Telenhones

Y,/eather
SkIes
ern and
cloudy
country

In Northern
Northeast
Southern regions will be
The other parts 01 Ibe

are clear
Tbe warmest
areas weTe Farah and Jalalabad

with a blgb 01 42 C, 107 F The
coldest area was North Satang
with a low 01 9 C, 48 F Today 6
temperature 10 Kabul at II 30
am was 30 C, 96 F Wind speed
was recorded In Kabul at 4 10
knots,
Yesterday's temperatures
30 C
18 C
Kabul
86 F
64 F
37C
Kandahar
18 C
9gF
64F
37 C
25 C
MazlIJ"e Sbanl
98 F
77 F

World briefs
NICOSIA

CYPRUS

Scpl

tl
Ar

(lhuter)-( ypflot
PreSident
(hblshup I\I.lrk.u lOS and Vlt ·-Ptl
'Illent Or Fa1.11 Kutchuk met each
oth( r fUI the fit st tlmp SunddY
~lOCC flghtmg bt t\\f'ln
Turk sh
IOd Greek (ypnol
sphl the
IslHnd SIX Vi'.11 S Igo
MOI(~ th.lI1 lOO lipl hah s to the
22nd plen.l1Y .lssC'mhly of the \'1011<1 Fl'dcl atlOn {If Un'l'd Natlon~
ASSO(;I.H10n'i stood and
clapped as
thl' t\lll rllln shouk han ts aftel
.II chblshop had opened th" as'=el1l_

bly
Dr

Klltchud..

I I urklsh Cypnot,

h IS not tll'('ly leXt.'IClser! the pow-

AltlANA CIN~MA
At 2, 5, 7! and 9! pili Alllerlrna colour ctnemasco!", IUm dub
IJcd In Farsi "liON DO' wltb Ho
lIert Teylor, RaUtle Browne and
Ralph; Taeger Stutday at 7 pOI_
In ~ngUsh

----

l'ARI\ CINEMA
At 21, 5! 8, and 10 p III Am...
can eolours ctnemascope 111m dub
IJcd In Faris "1I0NDO' with Ho
bert Teylor, Kathie Browne and
Ralph Tae!:"er

els of thl VIC~ 01 ('Sid nC'y since
he I.ISt mt't AIChblSh.p Makanos
I Ci reck CYPflot
on
Chr.lstmas
~vc 196~ N(lthcI ha,'t.' th~
twu
men mel smel' thl'n

SAlOON, Sept 8, (Reuter),--SO·
uth V,etnamese and American
troop. were under orders last wght
10 Ignore t,be V,et Cong'S three-day
ce89M"e for 80 Cb, Mmh's fune101
Informed sources said the decrslOn

was made unexpectedly by Prestdent Nguyen Van Thieu and that tbe
UOIted States was obliged to go along wllh It: but with conSiderable
reluctance
In a statement 'ssued by President
Thlcu s officc, the government reJectcd the truce 13 hours before 11 was
due to go mto cllcct at 0100 Saigon

tIme tillS IlwrnID8 (1700 GMl Sept
7),
The U S

nulltary commaod said

later It would comply wltb the Saigon deCISion Other allied commands

followed smt
In thc past the comand s actions

h,tve bC\,n the ,alOe as the Repubhc of Vletnam .umed forces durmg
proposed ceaseflre and [have no
mformatlon that there Will be any
ddTcrcnces th\s time
.l U Scorn
Illand spol,esmah said
A Soulh V'ctn,lmcse .lrmy spokes
man !\.lId
We wJ.lI contmue our
nITen!\IVe operatlon!\ Sixty two were
mounled 10 the Ilst 24 hours he
"<lIti
Yeslerday s government statement
slid thc commumsts had already ex
pressed their sorrow for the North
Vletname"e pre!\ldent s
death
by
"terpell up shellmgs agamst mnocent pcople and military activities
ThiS was a reference to Satul day !\
upsurge of fight 109 ncar the Cam
bodlln border and heavy
rocket
mort lr md ground aHacks ag unst
thc norlhern clly of Oa N ll1g

Sudden wealth for Libya

1 he Government mteresled
m
promotmg I pnv.lte enterpflsc Cl:O
nomy '" m lk'ng mlac,1 free loans
tV Illlbic tll Llby 10 entrcpicncurs to
el1l:otlf Ige furmatu)O of sm.,n mdus
trlcs IOd nIhI:l bll"'lIle~~ cnlerpn...es
\\ Ilhll1 Ihe fl IllKWtlr~ llf the f'H
}t.: II pi In
A 'I> tlllt\ ul II lined m mpower
his hl:l:n I m IJor llbi.. t.u:lc 10 ~ll
derl~ Illtl elllClc.nl development
In
IIJ51 llOly 15 L'b) lI1s
had um
versJlv deglecs inti olll~ IO per cent
lIt the people lOlJltl It: ld II1d \\-nte
About J UOO slutlcnls Irt: now en
lolled In the ullllllly'" Ulllver"lty tnd
M:\cr II hundr'ctl
lrC sllil..i;lIlg lb
IOltl All etlul lilun IS free and bOlr
ding sdhhlls hrt\i: been oqpnlsed for
thc l:hddn.:n of 11l1tll Itls Unl .. el"ll~
Ilid kL!II)l(.: II . . lllIq:.'- students: rne
\1.: IIvlllg
lIhl\V tll\\ \If lip to $70 I

'Ushar-Aspen Kaly
I)esarly sec Jade Nader Pashtoon
MIr "'als Baba-Jade
PasbWon

U.S., S. Vietnam
•
Ignore
Viet Cong's
3-day ceasefire

I ht: Urutell Slltes tlHltlflue,
In
npcr lie the Wheclu .. AIr Foru B IS(.~
OUI"'lh: I npoll bUI Ihe 1967 Ar Ih
Isru:11 \\ Ir ..hlrpl\ 11h.n.:.lscd Llh\ In
lesentme.:111 \\\<:r II-. prescncc
I he.: \Ir Illr.. e.: JlCl:-oonncl wlIhtllew
IIls't1e Ihl: fl.:nn' Ith:r thc \\ar IOd
stdl Ihl.:lr ple,clll.l h} IvnuJIIll!. IPP
e Ir Hlus 011 lilt h \'ie 111
umform
RUI Jeh ,slre Illllng llH r Iht: ut\ tll1
(rimIng nlgh1s tnt:llO"'~ lllll' ... IIOIll
Ihc h l'ie s ratllLl "t II ~ln d 111\ rCllllnd
I Ihy m .. th It the h I"l: I~ sllU Ihere
r\ltllllugh thco Ilh\ ,Ill., struggled
hltlcrlv to Ollst Ihe II1IllIh dUring
the r Ol"UP III~lO fnun 1911
IIntll
hbcr.ltHln h) Alllni II III II.: 'i dUring
World W \I II Illh III IIltltle.:I1t:t: IS
sllll the '1 rllllg<:sl furugu lIlfhl1:11l:e
m thco cl>untry It " rdletled
In
traue sIll Stl" .. ar"h tnllire p\'pul,r
Ilstc."S and w Iy nf !tfe
Pt1hllll,I .ldl\lly r1:11l1ln<; Illgel}
lllL:hlllh.· lHlt III em'-I~lllg ~en~e uf
n Illund ldenlll} 11ll! the
~rowlIlg
kvels III \\c lith lIlJ etluc won rals,uncel t I'll 1I1t1 cdul.:altol1 r lise llncer
lam prospects liler 1111.: passing of
Klllg ldns Obsencrs III I npoll lend
10 doubt th,ll the King s dt:slgn.tlcd
SUl.:ccssor. Crown PnJlle H I~S \Il \I
Rlda WIll be tble 10 tclllevc the
Kmg s .luthorlty .tnd poPlll.ulti'
An intenSive build up o~ thc .If

med lt1rcc, I' glVll1g the lounlry

hlc fLV tis fOI p~lwer Also I by I S
lUr11lmtmcni Iu the Arab slrugglc
Ig llnst !'ir \(.:1 r II ..es emollOn II 1"~lIeo;:
Ih It m Iy ultlmatelv he reflected In
I"'nlltlt: II ch Inges
For the tunc beIng however Lib
yans tiC more InICI ested In eumo
m'l> development Ihan ldeolng\
01
pOIlIIl.:s
A, \ 111olJor supplemenl 10 thc eco
nom, 1he~ Ire hopeful of develop
Ing toufLsm from Europe
Alex mtler Ihe Great thought It
\\ I" worlh t.:ommg across the sel to
VISit our I tnd so why shouldn t tOll
fist lod ly'l A lIbyan toullst olf1c al

Isked

AMMAN

We have received bids for jten thOUsand pieces of
teleprinter papers with carbon, !three white plies ,md
carbon plies of six grams, eaoh ply 30 metres long, at
the rate CW Kabul $1.70 each ply Those interested in
importing at a lower price should approach Bakhtar
News Agency, Kabul.

Seot

3

II\ou\oll

JOldcllll.ln .,'d TsI;)eh fc Itt. Sun
d.1Y cxchanged Illtcrmlttent mortal .md m.tchmc gun fliP .Il ro~S
the IIVC'1 JOI dan d Jordar\!<111 rill
It,ll v SPOkl sm<1O mn III lll'd Id .... t
mght

BELFAST, Sept 8,
(Reuter)Eleven Russ1.8n footballers
wbo
amvCd here ye.terday may be tbe
means of easmg teD.'Jlon now gTdpp
Itlg thIS Northern Irelands capltala city dIVided agamst ttself because

1 hiS they ccrtainJy do Dol want.
especially as many of them have al-

ready bought tbelr tickets or modo

After £tve of the most restless nlgbts after last month's bloody rIOts,
Belfast CItizens are today
feanug
thai the commg week could take their city Over the bnnk once morc
During the pa.t 24 hours tbere

.trr.mgements to IIslcn to tbe radiO
commentary
Nobody wanls the RUSSIans
to

mCldent-four

youths arresled after a petrol bomb
was thrown near tbe Catholic church-but the buckground 10 tenSIOn
IS st'lI here
So far pollee and the British troOps. by the exercise of palience. have
been able to stave orr any other tro~

uble
Th questIOn bemg aSKed today lSI
how long can thl"i very uneasy pe
ace be malnlamed?
One r<lY of hope comes from the
sports evenl'i and the RUSSian foot-

The match bas brougbt uOlly bet-

The people

10

the Slreels

behmd

lhe barncades separating the
Catholic and Protestanl
communll'es

Bulgaria
( Cvatmu('d fro", page 2 )

should be (J)vlded mill equal
parts 1 he pnnclp.ll thmg IS to app
Iy III equ.II coelhclent of partlupa
tum I.,kmg mlo account .,11 asscls
,"vested In .1 gIVen kmd of produc
tlon
ThlS method makes It poSSIble III
t.lke IOl>al natural conditIOns
and
:-Il.:l umul \led expeflencc mto consldc
I ItlOn Ind tor one parly to pUI m
mure 01 I given kmd of m ItCrt d
or me.lOS llf pruductltlO th in
the.:
IJther .Ind v cc-vefsa for thc other
p \fly 10 pul m t Ilrger sh Ire
of
"h lkvcr olher m lIel I lis It has at
I" dl~po5.al
A lypll.: 11 ex.\Inple of thu. l:s the
Jnll1t SOFOREX (ompany found
ed some tlmc ago by Bulgana and
(JUlne<1 fhe 11m of the company IS
10 obtarn tImber In the great forests
of GUlnen
!lulg In t pruvldes speCialists and
e4ulpmcnt (jUlne.l-..-m.lnpower and
n IIltra! resoun.::cs rhe results are d.i
\ Ided lccordlng to the partiCipatIOn
of e Ilh parly 10 the .Igrecment and
un Ihe prmclple of thc commerchll
\ ,Iue uf the limber obtamed
1 he pnnclples followed 'n Bulg
Ilia s foreign tr Ide WIth the deve
lop'ng countnes open up far reachmg prospects for Its futul e developmen bec.lUsc they are based
on
mUlual respect and mutual advantage..... m thclr Jomt economIc acll
'Illy and trade advantage Justly dIS
lrlbuted between the two contract
mg pal tICS
(Bulgarian Sources)
clOT..

(( out"'Ilt'(] /Iom paKe

\)

I he \Yom.1n wntcr says that when
her hu~b.lOd gets home he IS vel y
Ilred .lOli h Irlily t.llks HI~ f Ice IS
full uf \\ rmklc'i Inu he secm!<l 10 hc
very up..ct
I he woman writer eumpl.lJns thaI
she 1<; tired or thiS ktnu of !lie hI::
tausc despite thc Iiouble she IS un
drgomg her husband IS not satisfied
Int! S.lyS that she should work onl\
dUfing (hc day :lnd (orne home C Irly
10 look after the duld and home afI II'" She InSists Ih.11 they
should
nI Ikc l11urc muncy so Ih.lt Ihey tuul(j
bve beller bUI the husb.lIld dlsag
ICC' Ih" t1"putc slys the WUlllill
\\lllcr reMlllct..l In hCI husbantl Ie l
\1ng hel .1Il1i SI.IYlIlg WIth hi" P Ir
l:l1ls I hl.: \\OnllTl WI111:1 I( end 01
hc.:r leiter seck, Ihe gUld l11t:e uf Iht:
\\ Ilmln:\ ellll\l1 III the piper out 1)1
lh, dliemm I
1 he wom lO s editor of 1~/{lh afler
expl ess'ng regrel th.l{ she IS unh II'"
py wllh her llMrrlcd lifc holds thc
"oman I esponslble for i.lll Ihe psy
. . hohlgll.: II Ullle .. t III order to m.lke
'iOI1H: 11l0re money .l<lds Ihe eUltor
nnc should not spoll the famIly lIfe
Evcrv une \V.mts to rTI Ike more mo
ncy but one has to t.lke m[o CO(1
Sltier.ll'on Ihe hapPlncss of the fa
oHly .lnd partlculolfly the .ltlentlOn
p.tn;nts lie supposed to pay m rals
109 thclr chlldl en She suggests th II
the leiter wnter should .lfrange her
dally \\ork so thai she can make a
IIl1lc money and \l the same l1nle
t Idle home aff.Hrs

Fan

SALE

BUIck Le Sabre 19r.~ Dlodel car
(Duty un paId) Please
contact
Pakistan Embassy 1;letwpen 8 3 nl
to 1 00 P m except Frida V
Telephonf' S oJ .! I

nI

,

,

<

from ABADAN and TEHRAN

KABUL, Sept

10

(Il"akhllr)-

The Kabul Inlercontmcntal
Holel
W.1S opened yesterday evcrllng
by
Pnme Minister NOor Ahmad Ftc
madJ

The hotel, bUilt al tbe co,t of ;;UQ
mIllion af8ban" (or 2,438,562 po
unds sterlmg) by theMallmaP.ll
CO IS the blggesl III Af;h.l1ll.,1 in II
has been compleled o;even
nlt'nlhs
ahead of schedule
800 to 1000 work.ers ha '¥'e \YOlked
d.ly and nlghl In construct ng A{g
hamst.m s h'ggest holel (WerloClk!ng
Ihe city from the hilltop III Baghe
B<da The 200 room hotel 'la" been
bUilt by the Taylor Woodrow Com

p,my of En81and
The Prime Minister who orcnctl
lhe hotel with praYl"rs (or the "fin;
pertty of Afghanistan heud the In 1
ugural speech from the PreSident of
the Afghan Air Autho"ly
S u(111
Suit m Mahmoud Ghazl
After welcommg the nuc ..t<; ~.Ir
,-1.lT Suh.1n Mahmoud GIMZI IT' h s
spee(;h saId that In thIS .\ge of fa ..1
(,;Ol1lmun lc Ilion and e<lsy lr lll'p\lri
f,lclhlie.. for hlUljlSm ha\c
hcc\m1c
V>1!\1
There IS no smgle cJay Ih.1I rro
pic do not le<lye Ihelr counlr)
fm
ple,\sure and bllsme ..s In <JJtht,on
Intern ~tlnnal conferences and 1I1~('1
IIlgs orgaOlsed by Ihe Unll('d N I
tons of which Afghamstan I" 1 f.ll
Ihful member brmgs sClent"t"
Ind
Ie \rned men together
he ~<.I1l1
He ~ald tourism IS an Industry
WIS expantllllg
and
Afgh mIst lrl
t.:ould earn foreIgn exch lOge fron II
Toufl~t facI"tles m those
ale<IS
whIch arc from the pomt of \ lew
of trade poor but which have SlemC
beauty and hlstoflcal slgOlficanc: for
:lttracfmg domestic and fore g,l tou
fiStS could turn mto economiC .11,.
tlvlty centres" he added while f;la
borattng On the Imporlam.'C of 1he
Intercont'nental Hotel
He said that the foundal nn of lhe
hotel was laId on Apnl 17 19117 :lnd
It was
predIcted tbat
the
hOlel
would be completed In threc vear~
Referring to the financial asnecl
of the hotel Sultan Mahmoud Gh:lII s \Jd that tcn per cenl of the hotel
cos I was patd In pounds sterlmg at
the lime of the slgn10g of the agree
ment twenly per cent of the total
cost was paId In AfghaOis dunng the
contract penod. which 1S three ye
ars and rhe rema'nmg seventy per
cent of the sum wtll be paid on a
five year loan at the end of the
contracl wllh 5 Ii per cent mterest
rate
He expressed the hope thai
1
more favourable loan Will be recelv
Cd for the repayment
"The Taylor Woodrow Company
has worked m collaboration WIth the
Afghan Constructlon lomp.lOY and
therefore the two WIll share the pro
fits he .ldded He saId that .Itlempts
h.\ve been made to utllrsc matenal
~1Vallable 111 Afghamst In m ltlilstrUI>
tlng the hotel The re .. t h I'i heen
Imported from abroad
A m 1O.lgement ('ontract fur Ihe
hotel h lS been SIgned WIth the fa
mow. Intercontmental Company of
Ihe Unlled Stalcs for twent; vears

KABUL

Sepl

10

(lJakhtMI-

SaId

HONG KONG Sept 10, (AFP)
-11le Chinese party and govern-

VISit

In

Europe than any other InternallOnal

Pleasant ScandinaVia"

the complete vacationland

Airline

I

1

Travel Without any additional charge to North America via
Pleas"nt ScandinaVia
by f 4 f operating 43 round triPS per week between SCANDINAVIA and ANCHORAGE, ,
CHICAGO

MONTREAL

NEW YORK

LOS ANGELES and SEATTLE

For further IIli0rmatlOn also regarding f 4 f
wnlnCl your lATA Travel Agent or f 4 f
Kabul

Near Blue Mosque

Shar e-Now

~...

~"', -....\ , ..1

associate THAI INTERNATIONAL ple.s.
'~,Telephone - 32889-

A,

$CAJIIOIJIIAVIAJII AIRLINEJ';I
•

ment delegatlon led by V.lce Premier
LI HSlen-Nlen laid a wreath In froni
of the coffin of PreSident Ho Ch,
Mmh In HanOI Monday evenmg the
New Chma News Agency reported
yesterday
•
The delegavon went to the Bah
J mh meetmg hall to pay their res
peets to the late prcsldent shortly
.\fter arnvmg In HanOI from Peking
said the agency momtored here
LI HSlen-Nlen artj'vcd In HanOI
Monday afternoon He was accomp
.lOled by LI Teh-Sheng ao alternate
member of the Chmese politburo and
chturman of the Anhwel province re
volutlonary committee

The third member o[ the delega
lion Is the Chmese ambassador

m

HanOI Wang Yu-pjng
The Chmese delegatton was met
at the airport by North Vietnamese
Vice-premier and foreign
minister

Nguyen Duy Trinh and otber hIgh
ranking offiCials
The three-man ~ Chinese delegation
was received yesterday evenmg by
the North Vietnamese party
firsl
secrelary le Duan Assembly Pre

the gOing great
... "

.~"

I

•

10, (Reuter) --'sr.

Ihan,' repmal and

ID

thiS respect
bra~h

ell alrcralt made successiVe Talds on
Egyptl8n coasted observatlO.l
posts

marked a new depnr(ure
milItary tae,t1cs

along the gUlf of Suez ye,'·-d,},

An Egypt,"" nlliitary spo~esman
Said the l~saul' Wu" d1rected at an
mlet and coa!\ti\l prommen . . .:: on fhe::

III

8ulf

Israeli p1anes. he added
AccordlOg to another report three
Israeh :llrcraft were shot down by
Eg" pt13n gunfire yesterday
when
Israeh forces tried 10 lantI on
lhe
western coaSt of the gul! of Suez
<I m'lItary
spokesman
s"d
la.,t

The IsraelIS trlciJ to and
then
forces from l<Hlnches under p ,weT
fut air cover but Were repJIsed affer sustammg heavy ca" Ill! es the
spokesman 5ald
An Egyptian military C'll1\nlllnlU
ue said two launch('~ were sunk h\

OIght
Yesterday', aUack appeared to ob-

Egypt..n fore
AFP from Bru,,,,,I, Jdd'

servers here 10 he a warnmg ralher

he added

Home briefs
KABUL, Sept

10

IlJakhtarJ-

The PreSident of the House of Rep
resentatlves Or Abdul Zahlr acco
mpanled by some deputies ~nd thc

PreSident of the Senate -\bdul Hadl
Daw 1 With some senators yesteroay
mommg laid wreaths on the mau
soleum of HiS Ille Majesty
King
Mohammad Nadir Shah Ihe foun
der of the Afghan Parlt.lment Yes
lerday W:l"i the mnlversary of the
foundmg of Ihe Afghan Pa"I.lment

IPhoto Waf'Jo)

21111

t ._..
•
Israeli planes raid Egyptian
coastal observation posts

Egypltan alf defence engaged the

I)nnt(' Minister (... tt'l11 ull (utUng the ribbon to open th(' hotel

K3bul Houd Tiel

PRICE AF 4

mllrt.'1ry spokesman satd accClrdlllg
10 lhe MIddle E.lst news agency

to the cause of promollng 10uTlsm
10 Afgha01~t:\n , he said
There are 360 Afghans .md
29
foreigners workmg m the hotel In
other words only SIX per ce-nt uf the
employees of the hotel arc foreigners

Kabul

&u...· -::ae- -=:QQM..iiJ)M

CAIRO, Sept

Kabul will be smooth and help[ul

The holel h tS 360 heds two huge
hall.. (our rcceptlon halls for p II
lies three restaur.tots and one ~WIIl1
mmg pool
He Ihankcd Ihe Afghan and ft1
relgh worker.. nnd experts and boal
Khan Gharwal the presJdent t1f tht:
M 11m:t Pal Comp:tny for their p Irt til
the bUIldIng of Ihe hotel
1 he Pmne Mml!\ter later In~pc:cted
Ihe v mous p lrls of lhe hotcl Olhel
offICials mc1uded PreSident of
Ih\:
House of Rcprettntal1ve~ -Dr AbJul
Zahlr Court MIOI!\(er All Moha n
mad Second Depulv Ppme M IOISI .... 1
Ahdull:lh Yaftall ..nme memhers (If
the c.lbmet and tllplomat'i

Pan Am makes

19, 1348 S H)

SInce the IntercontlOental bas 48
hotels 10 the world and IS a part of
Pan Am It IS hoped that the man<l
gement of the lntercontmental
'n

KABUL
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10

flJakh'ar)-

Her Majesty the Queen reee1\'cd 10
aud'ence Ahmad Shah Momal1d and
Moh:lmmad YOll!\uf Momand
a"
repJ~sentatlvcs of the t:hlldlen nf
Taloqan city durmg the week They
parttcpated In the chIldren" d tV ce
lebr.t1l1m 10 Kabul
He, Majesty give Ihem presenls
rlley are sons of a Taloqanl teacher

Khodadad The preSIdent o[

child

and mother care centres Dl" Nelam
uddm Shohabz:ldah and tnclr father
were present

KABUL Seot 10 flJakhtal I Sabahuddln Koshkakl the editor
10 chief of the Dady CaI.lVan and
a teacher 10 the College of Jnul
nallsm Kabul
UnlvC'rslly
left
hel e Monday morning fOI
the
German Federal Reoubtlc at thp
IOvltahon of the GC'rmlln g(\velnment to ObSC'lVe f.dl'llt
(Tee
tlOns In that country

KABUL Seo! 10

flbkhtarl

Ancma Afghan .o\lrllnl'.. tt ar.s
ported Monday mOl mng a gl (JUp
of guests from CJvd ,Wl.ltlon and
LOunsm and hotel
management

ofhces to Kabul to par1lelpate
the Intercontl\lental llotel

IO

or-en

109

"rob

youths Monday In broad l1ay11(i!:ht
earned oul 31most slmu1talle al'ii al
tacks on Israeli targets m (II e~ \\t"
tern European ca.pltill!;:- th" combats
les In the Hague and Bllnn and the
Israeli alrlme 1n Rru!ilsels,
At least two people were IOJU cd
m the Brussels attack ~UI no ca,u
altles were reported 10 Ha!otll"
and
In Bonn
The attackers were all deSCribed
.1'" Arabs and they were tIl
v€'rv
young
The El AI oft Ice Jt tlt~ aor term
'nnl In central Brussels had
heen
under pol!t.:e guard for sume lime
atler anonymous threats
A policeman sl"d four pco::>le were
hurt In the olasl5. which blew out
the display wmdow and sma"ihed ad
velllscmcnt panels and
IUfill.ure
Uul only two people were tak..!n 1.1
hospllal They were not leportej to
be 'ieflously Injured The natlonalllv
11f Ihe Arab }ouths wa!\ not
1m
mcdlalely known
In Ihe Hague I po!lcem<tn
on
duty In front of the Isrdeh embD"s~
Ifter I brIef pursuit 00 blc\de ca
ught I young Arab a.ged not more
lhan 15 wh\l lobbed a hand 8ren.lde Ih the .I1""echon of the bYltd109 The grenade missed the
Opt'C1
wmdow of he:' l'hce of
ernbaf;sv
Councellor YaJ.t:ov Yan~.ay and ex
pi oded agamst .1 b.llcony of an ad
,acent house c \0510& conblderablc
damage In ..m apartment occ Iplf'd
by a West G<:riTI In diplomat
Wmdows In t'le Israeli ernbas'iy
were shattered by the: explOSion
Police found allolher Arab youth
who tremblIng .1Od p~le. told
po
lice through an Israeli embassy offi
clal that he ,lad ar. acc,':T"r.11 .. t:', b~t
has not seen "' n SI.ICC early 10 the
morning
ln anothcr report from Amman

AFP says the People's Front

for

the Liberation 01 PlllestlOe (PFl P}
claimed responilbl11ty for the three
(C cntrnueJ on PGfl~ 41

!MOscow, Jakarta debts repay
talks face with deadlock
IAKARTA

Etemad. tcceptmg the key to Lhe hntel fr:(lm the general manager,
(Photo Mostamandl)

HoIs final message read out to mourners
H "Nor Sept

10 (AFP) -Presld

enl Htl ChI M mh s fm d mess.lge tu
his lll.;uple read .ll hl~ luncr.lI ye~
lerd I} "I:s ~ c,lIl tn the NOlih Viet
namese parly to heal the flft III the
world \:ummunlst movement and a
flfm lssuranties th H
North
and
South Vlelnam ",ould be rculllt\:d
Ifter the defe.ll of Ihe US
P lrty first secretMy Ie Duan Icad
Pre~'dent Ho s "III composed last
M,ly .11 a Simple bnef funeral cere
mony 'n the l:apltal s B<l Dmh squ
lrt:' allended by :!50 000 mourners
r mglllg from world leaders to ordl
I1M\
V,cln unese The former Inl>

Chinese delegation arrives in
Hanoi to attend Ho's funeral

f 4 f IS servltlg more cilies

10, 1969 (SONBULA

Work completed 7 montm'
ahead; 500m Afghanis spent

Prof Abdul RahIm N.tvcen h:.t ... been
Ippomted ,lS the deputy rector of
K,lbul UniverSIty for Sl.:Iellt fK f1l.lt
lers I source of Kabul Un\\COISltV

fit

SEPTEM~

Frankfurt.
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BIGG'EST HOTEL
IN KABUL OPENED

ween the oppoSing extremist

Press on women

KABUL, WEDNESDA Y,

f

Wmdsor park stadium

bailers
On Wedne,day D1gbt, Belfasl-a
C'ty where soccer IS almost another
rellgon-Is due to stage lis match
of the century when Northern Ire
J.md meets the Soviet UOIon In the
world !\OCCel cup quallfymg round

VOL VIII, No 1 40

have to go bome Wlth\lUt a t'8htonly thiS time a fnendly flgbl al
Protestants and the Cathohcs who are
prepal cd to caU a truce for
two
hours On Wednesday uUflng which
they c.m both forget theIr religIOUS
differences as they stand shoulder to
shoulder together on the toucblme
shoutmg themselvos hoarse In
the
common cause of Ireland
And If the Russmns arc beaten
the It \Jce could be extended well
mto the night as all the Jrt!\h celeb
rite

ES

...----......-

may be cancelled

of nval religr.ous facuons,

h.ls been only one

ULTI
-_

know that If they do not bebave themselves dunng the next 48 hours
therc IS a real fisk tba~ the match

FLI<'$AS,
,.

H

Bids Wanted

l

III ge COfPS of tllhcCfS ... reall11g In
thC' MIddle F lstC'rn tradlllnll pass I

TO

Soviet footballers may help
ease tension in Belfast

sldenl Truong Chm Premier Pham
Vnn Dong, Defence Minister
Vo
Nguyen GI3p and Foreign M lOb
ler Nguyen Duy Tr.'nh New Chltll
News Agency said
On behalf of eh<urman M<JO fse
lung .1Od VIce Ch<urm.lO Lm PI3\)
the delegallon expressed lis
deep
gncI al the death of Ho Chi MlOh
1 he Chmese delegates once agalll
urged the North VIetnamese 10 lurn
gn'cf to strength to defeat the U S
llnpefl i11~t aggressors
In reply the Vletname~e le.lder'i
lssurcd the Chmese delegatIOn that
they \\ould .llways abide by PreSIC
enl Ho Chi M mh s teachmg of mamt,llOIng the profound
frilcndshlp
bctw\..'Cn Vietnam and Chma
They
pledged th,lt • so long as there IS a
smglc U S aggressor on tbe land of
Vlctnam they Will fight on to drive
him out, the ofhclal Chmese news
Igency reported
The arnval ot the delegatton In
H.mol follows a IIghtnmg lflp to
the North Vietnamese capital Jasl
,,"eek by Chinese Premier Chou ·En
L.II lImost Immedlalely after
1he

lie lIlt o[ Ho Cb, Mmh

Ilalt'd S\l\ let Prell1lCr AlexeI Kosygm
lnd (hlllc:se .v'ce Prenllcr Llh Slen
NICIl
It: I.)u Hl <d~u lead a tunaal ora
!tun
I he lcr~mony \\ .IS dlOllxetl
b> <.I mass oath lakmg
lcremony
pkllglllg North Vietnamese to I.:UI1l
pkh tht: nll~SIOIl untl,,:rt I~en
b;
lhcll JI.: Id kdder
Plc"dt:llt Ho said m hIS \\111 th~t
he II Id ,ulfcred from thc
dlsscn
"lUll' III Ihe .... orld eommunr ... t 1110
hl1lent Uut he ldded
I
t1rmly
bdleh: th<it the brolher
counlfles
Ind J1lrues Will untie again
I he teslament urged the
North
\ letn.1I11esc party to be uOlted and
rell1.lIn worthy of Its role as the
I~ Il!l: ( .md a very luyal scrv lilt ol
!he people
I uta I victor} In the war
prc
slJcnt Hu wcnl on is an ab<;ulule
"erlllnly
1 he U S Will have 10 pull oul
Our falherland Will be reulllf,ctl OUI
"Oll1p Itnol ... III Ihe nurth lOti
the
'\Itlth \\111 be reunited under the sank loof
Hc revc lkd Ihi.lt If Ihe war had
cllded before hiS death he
would
h I\e loured both North and South
\ 'eln,11ll In congratullte our herOiC
uHllp ltflUts heroes and t:ombattants
IU p.ly VIsitS 10 our
old
people
IIlI( bcluvcod ; outh and children
PreSident Hu also hoped
tu 'It
~Il
Ii.ltewal counttlcs to the soc
(Illst t:.\IllP and fflendly countnes In
Inc
whult: world and thank them
lor thclr whqle-hearlcd support and
ly'Hs(.lnce 10 ,our people's patflOtll.:
'il md agalOst U S aggress'on
H~ endcd
In all my life I have
\\ hole-heartedly served the
father
(lUll Ihe revolutlon and the people
NI.)\\ If I should depart flOm thiS
,world there IS nothing I am sorry
In h.l ve done I regrel only not to
ht: .lble to ..crve longer and more
l e Du.ln s funeral oration echoed
Ihe themes developed In the party
Pfl:"<; .. mce Ho dIed last Wednesda y
llll! thu..c lont.Hned m Ho sWill

nahon II lI1uepcndence
determlDR
lion h) defeal Ibe Ameflcan aggres
~or~
lhl.: UllIflcatlon of Vietnam
!li.llly unlly prolet"fl.lIl mternatlon
ahslll and lhe need for mternaUon
tI \.\)nllllunist U~Hy un the basiS of
M IPdSIll Lenmlsl1l
I he \.1 ... 1 Ihrung ot mourners then
'""II.: fl\c oalhs Includmg
III bl andlsb,
without weak-mg,
Illg III national Independence.
be lidermlllcd to fight and
defeat
the AIllC'1O can Iggressors lIberate the
:'jIHllh llld reuntfy the country to
rC<lIl"e Ihe hopes It has chenshed
1 u ulOltnue "'!th all force 1he
'Iruggle Itl lccomphsh Ihe
noble
dl: tt') ul SOCialism and communISm
th II Ihe pre<;ldent follOWed 10 the
,lruggle of the workers and people
II' hulld the counlq Ind the happ'Iln... of nHllpa(f10Is
I tl malllt tin party un·ty
10 malOlam Ihe
mternalJonal
,Ir l:Illallon of the party conlnbute
10 the unl1y ot SOCIalist peoples and
,upport all revolullon try forces of
LHher peoples slrug~llng for 'ndep
endcnce pc.Ke
democracy
and
SOCialism

Ih\:

(Reuter)-

IndoneSia's debu to the two blocs

Talks between the IndoneSian gove
rnment and a vlsltmg Soviet econo
mlc m'sslon have reached a dead
IOl.:k followmg a RUSSian
demand

Sepl

10

are eshmated at $2,000 million
An abandoned Russian pro)o:Cts JD
IndoneSia, the spokesman said thai

tbat Indones.. must .tart paymg Its
debts to the SOVIet Umon this year,
lbe SpOkesman said tbe deadlolk
r(
snnkcsn1.l.n Said yesterday.

no deciSIOns had been made en tbe
pOSSible continuatIon of these proJects
He said the RUSSIans were awaiting
reports from their experts now stu

had been reported to PreSident Su-

dymg the project. on tbe spot

harto yesterday by the head o[ the

The Russ'an team IS the first .to
ncgotlate With the Suharto govern
ment and both SIdes have up till
now mamtamed offiCial ~llence on
their (alks

lndoneslan negouahon
team
Dr
Ismacl TaJeb
1 he talks had made no progrcss
smCe lhe 15 member RUSSian ~ team
,lHlved here on August 24
TocL,y Foreign Minister
Adam
Malik who has Just returned from
Afne., W,IS to hold urgent
talk ...
Wllh the leader of the Soviet learn.
V A Sergeyev who 15 deputy chair
man of lhe foreIgn trades relatIOns
at the stale committee
The palace spokesman said Indonesia could not start paymg the
debts which amounted to $ 6946 mt!hon WlthlO thiS )4Iear because
It
would affect (ndonesls ~ weak eco
nomy
The RUSSIans IOs\sted that
te
payment should begm thiS year 10
hne With the agreement reached With
deposed PreSldent Sukarno's regu",c
The spokesman said that
Indo
nesta was WIlling to pay 115 debt"
to both the ea3tem and
western
blocs In the same way WithOUt Jeo
pardlslOg Its economiC development

U.S., USSR near
compromise on
nuclear-free seabed
GENEVA Sepl [AFPI-The UOI
ted States and Ihe Sovlel
Unlon
appeared headed IOward!<t a com pro
mise agreement un the denllhtaflsatlon oC Ihe sea bed one of the lOam
tOPiCS on the disarmament conler
cnce s current tgcnda a c,Jnference
source said yesterday
The sourc~ sud the
agreement
would be based on .\ malar conC'cs
slon made by Ibe Soviet Unton wb
I... h now agrees to IImll demlhtarlsa
lion In the first slage to nuclear

(Conbnued on pall" 4)

Pompidou in Bonn

To talk with I\iesinger on EEC summit
IJONN

Sept

10

IAFP) -West

Gcrm.m
Chancellor
Kurt-Ge..>rj
K csmger saId here Monday night
that he hoped a summit meeting of
(he SIX common market heads of
stair.:: probably before the end
l f
the year would lead the Euro~an
economIc community towards new
progress
Klcsmgcr speakmg al a
dinner
olfered for French "resld~nt Georges
Pompldou Bnd the French de1egalion It the end of the first day uf
,In o{llclal two-day VISIt saId that the

bilateral talks bad shown thaI Fr

ted to develop the European C0m
munlty
wuuld
To acll'eve thiS
Europe
IDd
have to gather all Its energy

wdrk as one, he added
PreSident Pompldou making hl\
first offiCIal VISit .lbroad Slnle tak
Ing office consldenng the pr\lbleJ11
of enlarging the I>ommon
market
once It had been fuJly debalt:d jim

0llg the .'x
He also warned Ihat the COl1111lg
months would be dCCISI\e for :he

future of the EEe

Before the dmner offiCIal Fref1ch
ance and Wesr Germany both w<m" spokesman Leo Hamon
1I1s.. . 1o...ed

Ih II Nl)vember had been suggestetl
IS .1 pOSSIble date for the European
'iummlt He polfited out
bowever
that
France
and Germany were
nol Iione 10 decidIng the
rendezvous

Today S talks would c1anfy

tbe

respecl!ve po'nts of View over the
.. ummlt HamOn S3h:l
Hamon added thai yesterday s one
hour talks between the two statesmen served mamly to clear the gr_
0llnd on their first offiCial meetlD8

Other bilateral talk. look
~ ester~ y

place

betw«n foreign mtmster
[Contlnll<d on P(J~ 4)
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It's ,he people who're comfOTtab{c
I

'who /rave lIme 10 worry over Itllie
tlll'IaJ

,hmRs
Wilham Mt Fee
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Human creal,ve aod pbySlcal enBy ArKady Sln\f,oyan
Converter smelting 'is being suceergy IS saved by the ose of automa-llJoa has been made from an occa-~eSSfU\lY controlled and ~becked by
lit: devlces that are Increasmgly 81,.. slOna) employment of computers 1D ) automation based on .rcl~able and

tbe laulty parts off lbe

unrelated tOpiCS to a solutIOn of

11

scml;.con~uetor

durable contactless

set of problems by means of singJe "elements At the sectlo.n ,. openassemblies of
computers,
10glcal ',hearth furnac.~-roJhn~ mill the on'P' devl~cs, cijemcnts
of
automauon I g'nal system Impulse IS responSible
and very precise Instruments.
not only for the technologJcal pro·
. Today you cannot picture an ern-1cess but ,lisa for transport.
c,lent operation of big power gene·.. Consisting or a Icon~rol computer,
rating units, contmuous steel castmg ;r.tllway automntlc deY-Ices and spcinstallatIOns, bloommgs as weB as :cial pick-ups It determmes the mosl
assembly
plants annually prodUCIng
hund- .sUltable moment for th~ feedmg of

hne. Humans have entrusted to automatlc deVices and systems
the
PlIbfuh.d .very day except FTldayand A.fghan pub.
controJ of complex assemblies and
lie IlOlldays by ,lit: Kobul T"n~J p" hlts/ung Ag~nc1J
.,
,'"l11llltllllllltlllllnUlllIllllIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lIIl1l111lll",(\I'II'I"1111. "'''111.,,,,,,,,,,,,·,'1'''1'
stations on earth, 'n the water and
." ,,11101 "1111111 "'" 11111"111,11111'''"111111'' """"" IId'lI1111HllllllllllUIl
III space
The world s biggest automatic 8tatlon "Proton-4" symbolises the big
; successes scored by SoVlCt sc,'cnUsts
Israel may gajn some momcnt:uy rl'llfItatlOu and deSigners In automatiCS: whole
bl "eh r.llds (If the other side or the Suez
for her JnUitary excursions, some morn Ie tor her system and sets of computers. ultra<':.lfIal "hen' r:~n))lIan (Uf('C!j are statiuned is a
soldiers and (roops, and some boosterlng of her modern mechamsms, Instruments and
a lJlazPJ1 .1f{~rt·SslOn "hit'h adds furl to the al.
presh~e III the sense of seeking war ~lnd mfllctdevlCxs bad to be employed to derelJd~ serlUlIs !latU:ltlllll lit the Middle
East.
It
Sign, build. launch IOta spate and
Ing casualties, but jn the long run. th~ common
!lhll",,; Ist.H"'" IIU('r disregard for Jaw and order
control
thlS giant weighing 17 tons.
aim
('f
which
IS
to
find
a
peaceful
sulution
\\
Ith
.111d hel CUI1IIJIl't c dJsobedience of the ccaseflre Iin~
While proccssmg a huge stream
the Arab neighbours in the area, It I." J11llst (lafrxl'd h, (Ill' Iinitcd NatIOns, and policed by the
of mformaLJon, automated systems
magjllg. The Arabs have vast materiJ.1 and huworld IIlg.lJUI\.ltlOn's observers. Itl aho
revc-aJs
take only seconds to Jssue clear-cut
man
resources.
and
are
powers
to
rrclwlI
wIth
ISl :1/'1 s !Juhn uf 'lit and run.
and
attackJn~
recommendatiOns or control JOstrucIsraeli leaders sense
of self-abnegatiun. and
ar~Js ~"U'ther UIC" llrc civilian or
military. ot
lions, to select the mOsl national of
pride to CDOlIUcr IS sure to turn into defeat ill
.Ul\' tlllll' .lIId any ,dare
scores and hundreds of
variants,
the yt'ars ,..head. Haven t proud nlllital y IradC'rs.
f.;nce all lhc necessary mformatlon
Isr:Il"1 has been repeatjng this policy agam
who were famous ~eniuses in their limes of glo
IS stored In lhc depths cf the sys.!lul a~.lIn )fer attack on the 13 ~lane5 In
the
Item ~ memory.
ry. f.lllen rrem the peak of power to th" lu\\ st
Bt'lI ut .lJrpUI t In.flictmg "lOre than S 100 million
rven conSiderable deViations from
.lte (lr dl}~TadallOn? It should serve ,IS an nc
III"" 011 tht·
Arabs
by
destroying
ciVilian
nornlcLl 01 technological processes do
ullcner til lhe [srach dcfence miJlIster i\1n..,hf> 1>.1
I,J.III('" IS "ibll well remembered in the peace 10.
nol have to be lctlred "erudite' sysyan HI J).lrliculaf, who seems to be tt,!) rl'(:I~It'..;!o
tems w,1I Immediately suggest
the
\ 1II1~ Cf"ntrt's of Ule world Her military sncalung
and 100 :utvcnturistIC.
L·orret..·1 w.ty out or the situation
mtll Jord.anran territory a.t wiU has demonstraterl
Aulum.lteo system .ife an absolulH'r lJollc) of aggrandlScmen to the I olted Na
FoJlnwm~ the burnlllg of th£' .. \1 Aq"l Mut.;
tely new field or cybernellcs
that
tllln ... Iud the world as a whole.
que. \I, hlch h.lS deeply hurt the fee1iIl~.. of .111
.tppcared :n recenl yc.\P~ A transl
H\ rCllcatJng this tactic of attack
and I un
Mut.;)IIlI<; throughout the world. (he Isr.ll·h~ (ll1et·
Illd df'stnlying wh.a.tever comes In the way Isra
a'pln shuwcd that theY will, under nn clrcurn~
t'j h.t, r('tllnu~d to the law of the Jun~le
It IS
Lmccs hudl{c from their old pol Ie, (tf Intr.III~I~ell
111\1' .1 hili gler Lhat enters a man's hOIl~e at iliA hi.
l'('
and dues what be likes With the prorlr'rl v SU( h
.tthtudc cannot be approved by :In}(lHC :Hld thiS
\Vhat Will hallpen III the Middle I..I~t nflw IS
IS wh} Israel has been deplored. on many U('ca
one thln~ that no o,u' can predict 001' thl1lt: I~
sHIns TTl the I)ast. and this time too. hv nllt "ul)sure '·.\'t'ry ne" nllhtar)' clash mcrc.I"il'S tilt' !\1.lh
th,· flC'.ICf' loving nations. but also SllllH' uf hl'r
hatred fur Ull' Israelis, .and thus make'S Ih.· nrHh
h(,"it fflends and eolleaguf"s
leo. or tht· Middle .t:ast more dJfhcult

New Israeli aggression

rcds of thousands of toDs of mineral _billets to the bloommg s
soak,mg
fertilisers, preCISiOn time pJeocs or ~ pitS
baking tens of excellent bread a day
The greal preCISion With
which
wtthout automatic systems
. Impulse" docs thts Job brmgs down
Automation watch, control
and
lemperatures losses to the
barest
r~ulate. sophisticated
production
mln'mum 1 hiS system can serve .IS
complexes In
petrochemiStry,
all
the dlspatcher's trusted "adViser" or
refmmg. m the paper and puJp pro.IS ,I no-nonsense sole manager
of
ducHon, In mmmg, transport. comm111.'5 complex process Involvmg seuOicatlon.-. land Improvement
and
veral productions
metallurgy. The ttme 15 long past
Many systems
like
"Impulse"
when a metallurgIst set
"by eye"
h.lvc been gIven affectIOnate names
the regtment of the smelting pro·
by their crc.ators
Thus,
"Parus"
cess while an operator rehed on gue- (Satl) 's employed at thermal power
s~work III determmmg the course of
Sl.ltlons or chemIcal plants to con.1 chemical syntheSIS.
trol the chemical preparation of waA sel of detectors, converters, selfler brmgmg an annual economy of
recordmg mstruments .as well as
some 30.000 roubles
as .lctuators. various signalhng eq"Luna" (Moon) determmcs
the
U'pment, multi-pOint digital rcgulanpl'm:al of number of operatmg puters and conlrol mcchamsms maJOmps ror the water supply of a hylam optimal conditions m the furdropower ~tation uEfTekt' (Effect) ''''
n.Ke
mdendcd for chemical
enlerpflses
A large panel shuws the opcratOi
wherc 11 c.lfculates operat'onal dat.l .
huw Ihe tlJffercnt umts of the blasl
LontmlJously reglstcrs the most IIH
furn.tce Me functlonmg ,lnd how the
porUm I Infornw.tlon and detccts 01.11·
proccs IS takmg place In the evcnt
functIons
of ;t.ny malfunction the central p.lIt lakes not only big expcf'cnce
nel w'lI Immediately rurmsh
hIm
"kIll and org:tmsatlOn<l1 abilities to
With Ihe best solullon .md help him
man.lge.1 modern productIon Whal
L.arry II oul
(Continued on page 4)
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USSR emphasises signing by all

DOME PRESS AT A. GI",ANCE
'I~oday's Islah bas an ed\torlal en-d.lln.lges Infl'cted On her us a resuH
titled 'fn(ematlonal Literacy
Day.
nf tht.' Worlli War II Relymg on n.lOne of the major problems confrontllHl.11 <;trengLh, .Idds Ihe paper, thc
tl1i.g the developing nations. thc pa·
Bulg.m.ln people were able to cbaD~
per went on to S.IY, IS i1hleracy Thge the appc.lrance of thc.'r counlry
ough great clforts arc being made.
wltllIn.l short lime
far as moder
on nallonal and Inlernallonal scale
nls.lIlon and reLonstrudlon was LUthroughout the world to \wpc out
ncerned
thiS SOCial evil. In developmg SOCIeSmce Ihen recalls the paper, SuI
tICS where the maJonty of the peogana h.IS .1l:hICVeU great success .n
pre arc deprived o[ pnmary cduca.111 w,tlks of hfe AfghaDistan and
[tun the fight against Illiteracy
IS
Bulgar.'a, adds the paper. have been
more mtenslve, adds the paper.
enJoymg longstand'ng frIendship and
Every SOCIety, says the paper, tS
de,plte differences to poblIcal .Uld
slnvrng 10 live better, and to better
.utilise lis OW,n human and natural
reseJurces However, adds the paper,
to aclUcve thIS goal a society, fust

"s

>;Ol:I.l! systell1\ these relations h.lve
been further slrcngthened
The paper mentIOns the cultural
C'xch.lnges bel\\ccn the two
countrtes .1Od thc fact that .1 number of
.tudent!; studymg In the
hlcher
l'duc,l!lon institutes of Bulgaria Thc
raper ,lisa mentions the trade and
Lommerclal rcl.lllons between
two
I.:ountnes which have been expand'ng every ycar On tbls occasIOn the
papel congratul,Ltes the people .Ind
l;overflment of Bulgarl., and WlS1CS
Ihem further :success and prosperlt}

In Ihls connccllon .,nd ,IS a result
mdudlOg t.llks among
nldJlJr powers .In .lb'l cement
was
re.lchcd to come out with coordlO<lIed declar.ltJons wh'ch would emph.I~lse that the mtcrests of the respcclJve countnes' security would be
dulv defended In conformIty With
Ihe UN Charter
1 he Security Council even adopted .1 spccI.d resolulLun which IS .1
L:omponcnt part of thiS agreement
Thl~ .\grecment wus a correct
step
which promoted Ihe approval of the
Jr.lfled NonproliferatIOn treaty by
the UN General Assembly
of long talks

of all, bas to see tbat all Its people
.Ire educated
I he p,lpcr men lions the f.h,:t that
at present more than 700 mllhon
are Q9Qr~vcd of pnmary cdul:atJoD
In the 'world In other words of every five pe.ople hVlng In Ihe world
only une can read and wnte
In Afghanistan, pQ'nts out
the
paper, the fIght agamst IJllteracy IS
.1 pnme goal and 1hc Committee for
Fight Agamst illiteracy, formed several YC.lr~ ago under the honourary
\.:hallm.lJ1shlp of HRH Prmcess La,lIUI1M, has beep trymg hard to achIt.'ve Ib .llIn~ I he paper hopc~ Lhat
the rlghl agaInst Illiteracy becomes
a n.!llonal task and everybody Will
~h.lrem the. programmes .J.'med
.tt
POPUIMISlDg educatlc,n
throughout
the I,;uuntry
l11e d:llly ~n't has devoled one
or lis editorials on Mond.ly to tht:
lll'"hlrtl.al cfay ul September \) on
"hlch 39 ycars ago HIS late MaJest} KlDg Mohammad Nad'r Sh.dl
the founder of new Afghamstrm e..
I.lhll~hcd the Parliament In Afgh:lmstan
'he establishment of Parliament.
... IV,,> Ihe p.lpcr prepared the ground
f"r the representatives at Afghan
lX"lpk to get together and tacklc JOmtlv the country's problems
SInce
then IJds the paper. the ParhamL'1l1 hol\ pl,tved a great role m handltn~ fhL' (IJlmlry's affa.'rs Now that
lhc l.\\unlrv. under the wise Jeader,hq") III HI" MaJe!iIV 1he Kang, enJoys
,I "IHlnt! delllllcratic system
\\c hope
[h d (ilir pl.'\lplc Will make use
of
thl\ Illlr<'rlllnltv to better their 501..·.11 \lId L'.. onr'llllk condltlon'l
III .,n.\llwr et1'lonal the dally Anlf
\.omml.'nh. Ihout the Bulg.utan Na·
tlon.11 1) 1\ n,e Blllgarmn
people.
...av" Ihe paper celehrate.. September
I} .l>; .1 n Illun.ll L1dV "" Ilh great g.uty
I \\Cnt\ fl\e . . e.lr... ,Ig,l the
pcople
lIf Hulg.tfl,1 L1euded 10 remedy the

In Hung Kong
1 he Jiong .Kong
dally commented
that
though I>resldent Ho was dead hiS
~pJnt heo On .IS an Jnspirallull to
hiS people
Under hJS IcudershJp the
Viet.
110Imcse pt:opJe scor.ed brilllanl VICturlC~ In the antl-U S war ut n.llIunll~ salvation " the newspaper sa'd
'1 be IIny Slate of Vietnam
ha~
~c\erely baltered "nd tremendous"
emb.lrr.lsscd OIC Umteli Slate::;:.
.1
hlp tmpcn.l1ls1 nation
HLl Chi Mmh greatly raJsed the
IllUr,de of revolutIOnary peoples. wh,ll d lmpen'ng the prestige of the
Ll1lpcr',l1lsts

(ummerc lel

I tlllugh he has gone forever, IllS
magntl1\,;cnt ~PJrlt Will fort::vcr rem
.lIn 'n lhe hcarts of thc Vletnamesc
It IS uur ..onvICL.lun that the heIlllt.. \ letn.llllcse people wlil follu\lr
hl~ tL'.ldllngs and turn theIr grief to
:>If'l'ngthcn 10 penlsl In the prolung
cd people S Yoar and UUSI all
tbe
U S ag~>;sors from Vletnotlll tLl
Unify peaLcfuHy Nurth .lnJ South
\ Iclnam
In SJOg.lporc the
t.aslt'rll
.\tll/
~,\Id

Ho Chi Minh W.ls d Vletname\c
first and ,I communist ~cond
Righi or wrong. he believed that
Ihe redemption of Vlelnam I.ly In
communism but he w.ts not tntcrc!\
tcd m the 'deologlcal conflicts that
harass Belgr.lde. Pr.lgue
Mosco,,"
and Pek'ng
He had always taken on. odtl..
Ih.lt were loaded agamsl hIm-the

J,tp.lnC:-tt.' uLcupler::;:, the frenL:h colomahsts and thl; Amem:.m mlltt.try
mach me
I he \,;nllL.d question's \\hat will
h.LrJ~.'n 10 the Vietnam w.lr 11llW
Ih.1l Ihc kcyflgule whu dOlllmdteu
Ihl.: \\ h(,lle I,;omplcx IS de.ld
Wuukl Ihere be a qUick
pc.ILl'
negotmted In Paris or wuuld ther\,.·
he- tin c.. \,.,t!,tlHln of the \\ar III VIetnam!
At,;tually nobody l:.1I1 .lUSwer the
4UC:iL'on but smce unc must.
the
dn ... \\et :ilwuld be th.tt neIther Ihera.:
wdl be .1 qUll:k peace nor
there
he .m cscalatlOn
I ht.' ">tatm quu 10 \ Icln.1111 I... Jlke
Iy 10 eontmue because Hll Chi Mmh
long before hiS death h.IS establtshcd a haarch~' Ihat \\ III. for the tlmc
beIng .11 least I,;arr~ \Iul hiS p\liI·

",ll

\,.fl· ...

H o (hi M mit ~ de.llh Jtd no1 d ·
c.lk .1 VOId to Nl)(lh
Vletnamcse
le.ldershlp 1 um Du\.
I h.lI1g, thc
v,lL,<:-prcshJerfT .111t,..1 ,1 pMI} thcore·
tlc'an IS IIkcly 10 slep .tutum.lt'L.t1h

tnto Ho Chi MlOh's

sl!oes

Hut lhc pt)\\er and dlreLllon 01
:"IlIl1h \ Icfl1;\l1fcse pullq l!<o unllkclv
hi ~1t::111 trorn him
Phum Van Dong the pllme 011
IH>;lcr 'S .1 re.d power 11\ I-Ianol .lllJ
e . . . cn "hile he was .dlvC' Ph.lm h.lI1
dIed the reinS of government With
Oextcnl\ (Ol11mUOlst Party Secre·
t Iry (Il~n Ie DUdn .lnd National
\:";SoC'mbl} rh.llrman Truong Chmh
h.l\e hanJleJ Ihe poltt'Gll .!ff.urs or
Iht:: governmenl In' Hano' for a long
tllllC anli thev .Ire like" to do <;0

.tt 1I>IUllllllll""U II1IltlilltlUtllllllltllllllUt lltlllllllllllllUlI llllllltlll 111111111 II II III .. 1I.11111!!IlIlWllllllllllllllllllU III'" ,," lI"Htllttllllhlllllll,H IltllU III It 1I11111U"IIl1WIIt II tII
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1 he resolution adoplcd on June
1«, 1968 by the UN Sc<:unty Cuunc'l conccrnlng gultrantees of th~
~c.cunty of Lhe 51.lles that possess
no nuclear weapons and renouIlCe
the_ production and acqUlsllJon
of
\uch weapons supports 1he Nonpru
hferatlon
treaty
l:orrespondmgly
Thc Soviet Union prodalmed
ItS
read mess to obseri,e unswervingly
th's Security CounCil resolutIon. and
It JOtends to c.lrry oul firmly thIS
commitment
fhe speaker said In
eoncJusl')'!1
Ih.11 Ir the slluatlon In the world
(Conllnued on page 4)

Wd! ~hL .\(\1)
\'I'i
In.lll I
Cdlldl't h<IS bl'l II (til· I
~(1lI'
harsh
n.lmc:-t SlnCC she
lle_itired
\\'.11 on her lOngrcs:. Party
riv.lh
l'lght \\ l.'pk~ ,Ig"
1/1.-1 rlld .tli : I
tht'nl .11(,' unl.1l1 '3: 1 1..' :'lU,IJlfl:. I
n .tl· :-;ugJ.{l..'~tll"h rn"•. )1 <mel <HgU,d,lv lIn\\ !:'>l'
l'Lon oI',lIC
I)l'.ll "
f "..lnL'L':'l
on dlt Dd[ t~ !c;\Ut·!sh,p
\\hleh, with ~ume III gr,lcc. ,lccCpt It
"hI' tht'n slimmarl1) f!ll~ . . dw III .IIH t' mlnlsl(,'1
Mor (\JI Dt-.;;;al. 1)('_
C.lUs(· hC' stili hold "hi' VI"\\ \\ hIlh ,1 \\l'pk c.lrllel
\"~'Il' tlu PdJ
tv s ann stili lorm~l1y .111' th,.. Col
hJl1C't ... sht' It·t., tht' hanks lJ. Il..'cl"'SUI eLI thaI "" mHr' dldtt..' nall',p.llls.luon IS Illtended ,ll" I lmmedldtf'l\' n(lntHlIldllse~ th, m "hl St(j,~trld( 'illlv
Ir<111l111
t\1i
rla\'" hef(lrt· Il,Ulllln('nt I, til m,t..l.'. tin dlU'11l Ih II n1.1.
u· IJ)ti"
not b(' \\ Ithlll the !rl"'l
t,f th,
IndIan conslltlltlnn hUI IS UIlC!Ul'stlonablv .Inc! ((,tn~~el"...:slv Pdt"lrl,
Its SPII It
ShOlt p.wse fOf le~lnup·n;..1 .iI,d
she launches ,I stili bolder attack
Re<:klc5s ltf Dartv
dl,,{"plln" 01
unIty she b<lcks an IOdc"Pfl"<!f. n'
('andldule fOI the' r.atlolnul ~I es.dcncy against tht· offlcwl C'llngI e.ss candidate. whose nomlnCltIO'papel s she has slgn('~l hnd
Ie
whom she-aftci
wlOnmg
tht'
bank butt Ie hIls pllhllcty pkdged
hI I SUppOI t Nfl \u)n:iPI
MIS
G.tndhl has been cal'(,,'1 dlctatof1ul. dishonest l,lldl ....... JllI'llt J <Ind
so on
BUt she 'Itt Ii rl h" P<lfl.\ !carll-'Is did ILCPpt hl) nOH' fin ('L'unomIc policy Desai wen: overbo.lrd With barely m'H ('
.. plash
them the Mclrquls IIf SalJo;l)uIY It
WdS th l • (aUlnt t rtllL JU~ the l:ln·

"

me minIster

lholt ..hlr ell l 1 Il"lbanks d hi 10 tldn"'p
l:Onstlllll. lIl.
iVlI'
G~ndhl s candid I~l' won tht..· Ull~Idl'ntl;'\l eJectum .In'.l on
Mond.l
hel OopUlll'lh 1'1 the part\
lcauel",hlp. \\Ilh I CJSt-lIlJll ("l~'
.lgalllst hel conduo:-t ovel Lht c·1
{ctlOll qlllctJV <It l crow
And she c1e:..l:' I \,'d to \.. . In She
('hos(' hpl gl<lllnd ('2J ::-fullY an.d
she fnught \\ Ith un.IC('iJ-t lmcd c!eCISIVt.'lless and tolCLroll skill fit n
\\<15 'PIl)grC'~s
I':aln"t
1t.:<lClion
and bank
:1atlonHlt~atilln
m.ldl' .l nice ISSUl' If) m II,C on·'
II um the other while.
JH (net,
ncaUy dlVIdmg
Itv'ls
~mong
them~t'lvl's The dra-mune !:Iackmg
'If D« ... aJ then Idl:ntl~11 I iJlI hll
"PlJonent
\\ dlv-ndlv. wiln
hlll1
.tnd MI:-> Gundhl's liter IllblJnl'lIf-thc-peopIL
soee'_n.·s
frrllll 1
t,dlle outSide her front door kept
up the momentum enabll~.l hll
to deplace big bu~,nes.... With partv bosses as the new
target of
dt'mocracy
It took courage t'1 ('Llnle
lJUl
.Ill but openly at the last m'ln1~nt
against
the
party's
presIdential
candldlate. it took skill t') out a
. IIp.t'lllt.:hublC'
I\los1em and all
mlTIlster 1:1 the £Iont of ner Inn~
hne Mrs GandhI \I'as duly rewarded She has never bet"n a mlre
puppet. but nover has she shown
herself such a formldanJe P(JIlllClan as thiS
And th~re une wou lei IJ~ templed to leave It remarkmg
thai 111
polItiCS what C·luntS
I:,; c;U('l"es~
But the battlr> wui; not
JUSt <I
~Bme. and the \\ar l!i not
o\er
Aflel years of (;arty and g~ .... ~rn
menial dllft, M" Ganclh
ha'
tlllf1all~l' thl...:
l~ lJVCI the

THE STqRY OF TEA: HOW IT IS G:ROW'N

afternoon

Do you reahse tbat m AfgbaJl1Stao
we spend about 1.5 bIllion algbams
a year on tea and that
Afghans
drink 36 mllUon pounds of tea "
year? Nowadays the majority of tbc

people drink black tea, Black tea IS
a little cheaper than green tea. But
about fifteen or twenty years ago thiS
was not true In fnct, then the Situation was the Opposite oC todny
Filleen or twenty years ago you

could hardly find black tea

In

Then the cut leaves are put m a
fermentmg room to ferment for scveral hours In the fermentmg room
they develop a wonderful
aroma
th.11 we know as the aroma of tc.,
Finally the fermlnted tea leaves
h.L\c In be rully dned They arc ta-

depOSits are already helll bv thl'
Slate Bank and Its SubSldlarlL':;'
n.ltlOnaltsed In
the
mld·lu50s
hfe Insurance was natf()nalJr;c.1
around th~ same ttnll' Now another major SOUl Ce M credit ha<:;
been gobbled uo If hut Qnly ,f
teef'tlfllud

on

pa'i~

4)

ken to .l drymg room and
ghly dried.

thorou·

the

markel. Everybody drank green tea
Black tea was much more expensJve
tban green tea was because the quantlly was so small
Nowadays black tea IS everywhere
And unless you ask for gTeen tea at
,t teashop you Will receive black tea
Do you know how te.1 15 grown and
made?
Tea IS a green planl The planl
docs not crow like trees but III bushc",
In the picture you sec hectares and
hectares or tca bushes The te,l bushes nre only a metre or so high
People keep them short so that the
leaves w'lI be easy to pick.
If the tea plant IS allowed to grow
n.llllrally It will become 5 metres
hIgh But Ir the plants arc so high
II \.1.111 be dlfhcult and dangerous for
people to pick the leaves So people
11.t\-(,' ttl keep Lhc .plants short.
I here Is another Ilnporlant rcasIIIl why Ihe tea pJ.lnts are always kept
.. hort 1 he lea le,lves thai are used
for m.lkmg tca are only the small
voun~ ones If you allow the plant
In grow .Ind grow It will only h.'ve
Illd .tOd bIg le.lves 1 he young leaves
Me :l.lways at the lOp of the branch
Sil If we kcep cultlng the branches
Ihe young leavc<; wdl contmue to
grow
When you plant a lea bush you
mUSl Wl,lIt three to fIve years before
you can pIck your first harvest After that you may pick harvests sevcral times a year In hot places the
pl.mts- arc .dways growmg new Jeaves rhc'ie leaves elm be pIcked every two wecks In cold .lredS the leave, arc picked only three or four
IlIlles a year
A tea plant will live a long time
It lives and produces tea for 25 to
fifty years
J hcre arc four steps 111 manufacturmg tea Aftcr the leaves are piCked they arc partially dned ID the
sun or In houses, When they are half
dry the leaves are placed 'n "rollmg
m.lchmes'· These "rolhng machmes'
tear and cut the tea leaves ThIS make, the JUices III the tea leaves corne
to the surface of the leaves.

ThIS proecss, ([) balf-drY.1Og (2)
CUlling (31 fermentmg aod (4) lully

agato.

drymg IS done 10 make black tea
1(l 1ll.lke ~reen tC,l the leaves arc
Iwl ferrnenlec! 1 hey arc not put in

~omes

7, barve,1

I' JUICOs

:!

13

H m.lnufacturmg

J n.llurally
4

tiP

<;j

hranch

10. rollmg machine~
,-I);

[he gtrls are A~lak Ali

Akbar,

N,Il,s.1 AtM Mohammad, Aulia Zia·
uddin, Nasrm Amir
Mohammad,

N,lfisa Falsal Mabbub

thc

Teacher Traltung' Academy,
fhe
BillS were In a 'vlllXs\Vllgon wblch
was driven by a 'brblbPr \'1 one of
them, Tbc ca,r wos ,lilt by MirwaIS
Matdan's bus wh(cb left ils Side 01
tht road aod struck the car.
A sourCe said that -the girls were
lur their first examlDattOn of the
year which started Saturday, September 6

The dnvcr of tbe bUli was arres-

Icrmentmg

ted by pol'ce and the girls were ta-

'II>

..y~;'

keo to Nadll Shab HospItal. A doctor I rom tile hospItal said that two
or thc girls are stili In comn. One
IS suffermg from a senous
back
Injury Two have been released from

proces~

I C;

...s

L•

the hospital

'.

DOWN
I Quart (abbr)
],

Sornelhmg Afghans dnnk

.tll

day Tong
4 You bear wllh tbem,

5 Two times five (2x5)
6 What IS the funny man 'n a
7 Anothfil name for auto
I.. Ircus
called?
KNew fiAmpsbirc, (abbr)
10 IrnpoFtant "part of the
face
lJ You eat soup With Il
12 The thing that green peas grII Not down
ow 10 You open It and flOd the
13 Used m a rowboaL
peas mSlde
14 Where a baker bakes bread
16 A word meamng a body of 15 The liolSh
[(, South Carolina, (abbr )
water

Parliamentary ElectiJons

Letter to, the Editol'1
NilI\' \OIl are a/mosl a wuman
IJm muvhe the wlI Ihfllks 01 you as
a /tllf,' gIrl. her Mtle grrl It's drlfr(uf, for ht'r '0 thmk 01 you as a
teparate prTson w1,h your own ideas.
"lOfi~h/'i and feelmgs She
thmks
She lei vOU when yOIl were a baby
letl \'fJu bll' of cuune yOIl are a very
dllll'rt'Tll persOn than she ,s
\oHtl,dav

wll' marry

and
be
)'l"r\ mrn' to fi(!(' you go
You have
WllIr IJou,h willie she feels she gelS
oltJi'r and older everyday So try to
ma!<t' lin happy because vOu have
'0/11 whole Ille In front 01 VO/l If
\0/1 are mce tn her I'm flirt' she wtll
yOIl

\/111 lVfll RO away alUl she will

Ill'

1/(( f"

(0

VO/l

two Mullah stories
One d,ly Mullah bought three pound" or mcal He gave It to hiS WIre
10 cook She cooked ,t but then she
.tt tt .111 hcrself When Mullah gOI
hume he .~sked fpr hiS supper, but
hie; Wife laId him that the cat had
c.lten It Mullah took the cal then
.lnd put It on the scales, and saw
th.lt It weighed exactly three pounds
He turned to hiS w,fe and said "If
Ihls three pounds's the weight or
the ""It. where IS the meat? If It I"
thc wClght of the meat where 10;; the
c,lt ').

make

Mullah a"ked hiS students to have
lumh al hiS house after class He
lilid them to wait al the rront door
wh'le he cleaned up the dmm~ room
He went In and asked hiS wife. "If T
invite my stLldents In Will Ihere be
anvthlnC 10 eat'!"
HI~ Wife reohed. "If they
comc
In
thev WIll be d·,tnPomted Therc
I" no food 'n the house" TIlen "he
wenl (0 the front door .,nd
told
them "If vou want Mullah vou Will
n~t fInd him here He 10:;' not at
home"

her be DIce to me'!
Dear Noorio,
I am very sorry to !lear
t!lat 1lou
fIIlll \'our mOlher Uf(' no, Rood 1'-

The students replied "If you say
this you will be known as a lmr
We saw Mullah go mto the house"

I h.t \C

We like to cal th's WIth tca

The aCCident occurred near

accident

gomg to a frlcnd's house to study

.... .: . :f ..l.. l ..... J

(0 be two persons, one as
"ants and one as daddy
~\ ,lnb For example. my father w~nls
me tLl 1.lugh but mommy says It IS
ver} b.ld t or a girl to laugh all the
lJm~ My falher wanls me to tcll
,oke~ and laugh but mommy never
Ilkell such a cbar~cter hke thiS
So thcrc IS no happmess 10 my
life Someume I want to dIe Please

IIlUIllIll}

I hc past tcnse of meet

fe,lr

plek

'-)U she .1lways wants me to
do
wh.lt she \\ant,'i Sbe wants me lo be
lllcnli>; With the people who she
I'ke~ My father It:; my best fflend
bUI mommy docsn t even want me
to he fnt:nds With hIm Onl,;e my fa
Iher promlsco me to go With hm,
Loru.td for OJ. fcw months
When
nJummy heard thiS. how nervous and
~x.C:lleli ~he became She sald such
b.ld thlOgS 10 me In (rant of some
gucsl~ who werc 'nvlted by my faIher for lunch I he guests left the
tdble but my mother was st'll glVlIlg
me glfl~ 01 bad words and then
put Jll(;' til my room

I~

from Chma, Ind.ia, and Ccy~
Ion wfuch arc three major tea pro~
dllcmg countff;e", 10 the world
II

Dear Ed'tor of Ihe Student SpeCial.
My namc IS Noona. I study '10
onc uf lhc girls blgh schooJ s In Kabul I h.lvc .1 problem which makes
mc \;ery tired of hfe I really become
\L'ry t'red Somctlmcs J want to lea\1: home. ~mtlmc::; I feel as gloomy ,1\ a blru m a cage Home look~
like .1 pn·.;on .md I am my mother's
prtsoner
DeM cduOI plcdse h!<olcn lu how
lllUmm} want... me au be She W~ll1ts
me 10 he cxadly like hef She docs
n t leI me go out and ~ee my fncnds
"ill\.' v..tUh mc Just to go everywhere
::.hc KOC~ She lets me go to the clOe~
1ll.1 unce .i weck but nc\cr With my
IllCllds I have"to go only WIth her
.Inll I have lu Sll beSide her If I
dUll t ubey her she will put me In
Illy bcdrool11 Jail, Jock the door and
take the key With her Sometimes I
.Im there for aboul 2.4 hours wuhoul
Coiling anythmg

12

The tea we buy m AfgbaOlstan

(I cuttmg

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

At ROS'

1hc I'I:rmenung room, Thiey
are
SImply dne~, ClIt, and tben dried ag-

•

bushes

than thev

mll?:ht have been
On thiS past eVld{lnl~e
1'1'11:->
Gandhi's
new moves to the
left
will not make much dlff{"rcnc\.·
unless they are only the first (jf
many The presaged ,out 1II~ (,{
more ra\1, material Ir,lprn 1.;:, thlough government :tj~~enclt.'.... IS
lC'latlv{..ly-nelther her' n'1l lht..,I e The takeover u f the
mrdOl
banks could be Important Arou;)r,
II ouarter of the cl~anllg bank

Fi\'e girls irnjured
FJ¥l: ,gltls from Class 12B oL Rabla /3alkhi High Scbool -were 1Il/urCd in a car accident on Tbursday,
Sapiember 4 at one o'clock III the

lllned Conglcss flll'"l"ly tl tl1 h
II Sh(' has also sr.ll~ Il III h,dl
The Dracllcal lC illflllll 1···.Ulh
I~I.IV tUI n out In 01' I....,,, :'>lgnlfl
cant than the polltH:::al oncs
Can
~r('ss hdS bt.·l..'n ple,..ll!('li "JntC thl'
mid 1950s 10
. 1 ' soc'ahst
pattern
of SOClNY " ThIs h.l<; ml-'LTl' Much
no\\ nublJe l'ntllp' "I -I' st'.::C'1
('nglnCt'ILng
'Ilol
tlll1l!.:'II\
('h('mlc~ls fOI
ItS1,1rJr,
nu 11'1,)
tlvely little natHJ!1,dl:'>dlll'T1 (Of ex
Istlng businesse'i.
pnvale
PDv.er
cOdl and slt't') "O:nP:l""I", '.lIl \,IVl'
It has meant vigorous squeezing
(but call·ful
Oflil'Stl,t'Il!U 1oll1tlf))
or rOI elgn II ('r,ffiOJ1UI('S {".Iutlon
about new I 1,1.'1~n l:dPltlll In ('1'1
tHIIl lnduslllt!S :lnd, fOL 'h,-' ff.>~t
an unusunlJy
pragmalic
attJtlJde
111\\ alCls the Lr('".~n mvestor It
has not "nd p :! Ina,.I·~ ~rt'<lt s"('nd
Inequahtu~s 01 p' ("ventprl. (11'- gl
"th of hu,ge buslnec;.o:; emplrr~s. uut
It has ensuI ..J thRt both al e. pel-

hops, slIghtly smaller

eoial

snt

Automation role in Soviet Union's industry
ven new dut..les. The very tcrm "au(ornatlOn" bas become alJ~embracmg, symbollsmg revolutionary ch•mges m Virtually all spheres
of
human actlv"ty
At factones and plants they check
the work of machines and sound the
.11.Jrm on deteetmg the slightest mal~
functions, ~ltatmgly they tala:

--

"~":

,..

help me, W/,at should I do

10

1t'1l(f.l

sure she lov~s VOlt Vt'Ty much
bill VOIl mllSt remember many ,hangs
Sh,. h~ known you a7t )'ollr IIl e
Sh,. led yOIl when yOIt wne a babv
and dId e\'t'rvtltlng for YOIl
,. til

Then Mullah

appeared at

the

w'ndow and shouted to the students,

"[f you stody bard, you Will leam
that a house has two doon;. Mullah
hao;; obviouo;;ly gone out the
back
door"

OCM Students
These days arlO very
IIHplHt.tnt
d.IYs for liS Argh.lnS Geller.ll clec
l,ons for the Parl'amenl arc bemg
held General elections III the r,lIlI.lment In Afgh.lnlslan
Ml:
bl:lt..1
every four years
Parl'ament IS the Hou:se 01 PeoIe People chose IheIr reprelen'~llves
Every Afghan who IS {"enW yC.lrs
oIl.! C.lI1 vote Hc goes to th~ pollln!;
Ihe other .1 member OJ 'he Hvu,,>e ,II
on It He wntes down Ihc 11.11l1~ (.I
Ihe man hc wants tu de 1 Hc llot"
to elect two penple ur v H~ fur tV"1
people One man uf \1IS dlulLe \\ 111
~{.III"m There I~ ,t box wllh a hok'
beLomc .1 mcmbcl l)r the Sen.lte al.d
RepresentatIve...
Everv P.ITJi.lm~nl ha,,> lWlJ hUlJ'e~
One IS the senale or the upp~r htl
usc the uther I" Ihe ~lOUSt:' uf It'Pd:

:-)entatlves. or the lower bouse
fhe Afghan Senate has 8~ memo
ber~ fhere are three types of m~m
her"> 'n the Senate
One third 01
Ih memhers arc appoanted
b~ H''i
,M:ljeli:ly the Kmg fhesc twentv-cI
ghl m"mbers are chosen by HI'i MaIc.. ly from amongst the Jutstundmg
people of Atghamstan or
people
who have serv.ed us for I lon~ time
Another twenty-clght rllCnlber'l of
the senate dre chosen ~lY the peo;Jle
Eolth of the twenty ~Ight pfOVII'HCS
or Arghanlstan choses unc
per$on
ttl the Scnate The peopl.: vott: for
them fhercfore these twenty eight
members are called elected sen~,tor...
Another une third ,)f the mcmbch
llf the Senate are eJectd by the provlnllal l.:oun<;:lls Every prOVlUl:e In
Argh.lOlstan will have une .. 010(;11
(Contmued on p,lgc -ll

Solution to lest week's puzzle

-•
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UK army -ordered
to set up firm
peace live
BELFAST Northern Irelaod Sept
10 (Reuter) -The Bntlsh army was
ordered last night to set up a firm
peace lme between tYle warrIng Catholic and Protestant sectors of Bel
fast
At the same time the order went
out from Northern Ireland s Pnme
Mmlster Major James Chichester

The natIOnal day of BullrarIa was markedby a reception in the Bulgarian Embassy last
evenmg nuJ~arlan ambassador Volga
(llochev and Mrs Gochev plaYed hOsts to the dJstmgu
Ished quests among whom were HRH Marshal Shah Waif Khan Ghazi Presldellt uf the lIouse
cf Hepresentallves Dr Abdlll Zahlr
Second Pri me MIUJster Abdullal.
Yafta..
hIgh ranlung
OfflCl J1~ and diplomats
Picture shows a scene at the receptIon

Airlines
mURSDAY
Arlana Afghan Atrlliles
DEPARTfiRES

.L1GHT TIMES

Kabul Kandahar

Herat
Kabul K "dahar

250

0800

FG 104

1400

FG 251

1430

PG &05
FG 10,

1745
1720

F(,

ARRIVUS
IIerat Ma.ar
Kabul
Moscow Tashkent
Kabul
Kandahar Ka,,~1

IRAN AIRLINES
DEl'ARTURE8
Kabul Tehran
A.RRIVALS
Tehran Kabul

1R 703

1000

m 702
INDIAN AIRLINES

0900

IJEPARTLltE3
Kabul Am<ttsnr
IC 45J

0800

AEROFLOT
DEPARTUIlE
Kabul Tashkent
SU 020

Moscow

lOb

PIA
DEPARTURF
Kahnl Peshawar
1220

PI! GII7

ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabul
PK

"06

Jl3"

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher ShahJ
Mo:-Jamm.ld
Kban Wat Jaml Karte Seh

Jan

BasJr Dah Borl

Naw. Hashemi Pule Khe,btl
Nawi Parwan Karte Parwan
Etefaqe Mwurl Nejat
Mortaza Labe Dana
Bakhtar Jade Anderabj
Marollf Charrabi Turaba. Khan
Jahed Temur Shabl Wat
I emar Murad Khanl
Zelal Bazaare Shahl
Sakh. Jamal Maona
Kamran aqah All Shams

Karte Cbar and
Btbl M ,hrllw
General Med.cal Depot Tel 20079

Important
Telenhones
l'olioo SWloD
-zt
-4l7lMl
!'raffle Departmenl
-21283-211872
AIrport
13
~ Ire Department
t depbnn~ repair 2.11

V'Ieather
Skies In Northern
Northeast
ern and Southern regIOns will be
cloudy The
other parts of the
country are clear
The warme$t
areas were Farah and Jalalabad
wUh a 111gb of 42 C 107 F The
coldest area was
North Salang

with a low of

9 C 48 F Today s

temperature

III Kabul at II

~O

a m was 30 C 9G F Wind speed
was recorded
on Kahul at 4 10
knots
Yesterday s temperatures
30 C
86 F
37C
K Uldah lr
98 F
37 C
MaZdre Sharif

18 C
64 F

Kabul

18 C
64 F
25 C

98 F

77 F

AItlAN A CINEMA
KABUL NENDAUE
AND
ZAINAB NENDARE
AmerIcan colour

cmemascopc
fIlm dubbed m FarSI THE DIR

TY DOZEN WIth Lee
MarVIn
Ernest Borgnme WIth Eleven la
mOllS star

Arlana 2 5 71 and 9
Kabul Nendare ~J. 50,

pm

and 8

pm.

/1 4 7 and
ZalUab Nendare
91 pm
PAIlI' CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Amert

can Clnemasc0Pe colour film dub
bed m FaJ"S.l TilE PIt/ ~IA fl RE

Tl RIAL with EdgaraJlan
and Ita) ~lllJand

P0e6

OAU summit pledges support
to DAR's Mideast policy
ADDIS ABABA Sept 10 (Reu
ter) -The Afncan summit last mght
pledged support to UAR efforts to
regain territory occup cd by T~rael
after the SIX day war of 1967
and
lv.lso discussed a draCt resolutlo 1 (Ill

itft g

for a ceaser re In NlgcnJ.
The 41 delegations turned to the
Middle East question soon
tfler
news reports of yesterday 5 aT 110ur
cd ra d by Israel had reached the
conference hall They approvcd
a
Senegal resolut on which onJernncd
thiS aggression I ke all 199resslon
against a brother country
del ega
lion source<; said
1 he draft resolut on on N g... na
product of mtense backstage talks
among
Orgamsat On of
Afncan
Un ty members appeals to the two
p ul es to Igrec (0 preserve n the
overndmg mtercst of Afnca
the
unity of Nlgena and to accept Jm
med ately a suspensIOn of ho!t htlcs
nd Ihe opening of negot atlons
I I l: so lTi.:es said
An African diplomatIC dnve to
cnd the flghtlDg In Niger a appea cd
t have failed yesterday
ThiS emerged from a press con
ference given by Tanzanl3 s presld
ent Julius Nyercre who said that
thc Federal Nlgenans were sticking
thclr pos tlon that
Bmfra
would
hive to end secession before peace
Illks could open
The Bmfrans Dr Nyerere added

by say ng
Ie's talk

Stop fighting and then

If we are sure that we are safe
we might have a umted NIgerIa
President Nyerere sa d le Wa')
sure that Blafran leader Odumegwu
OJukwu would come to AddJS "baba
for t Ilks w th Nigerian head 0{ sti:1te
Yakubu Gowon If there was a cease
fire
D scusslng peace mOV02s bemg rna
de dur ng the OAU summit confer
ence here Dr Nyerere said he had
nSlsted In talk With General
Go
won Monday on the need fOi
a
I,;eascflre
There have already
been
two
m II on people killed Stoppmg the
w lr for five weeks or eve:l several
months s ,not a great r'ik
the
1 unzanlan pres dent said
PreSident Nyrere apparen Iy
has
not yet given up hope of a,hle\ ng
I cc lscflre however
he said he was
wall ng for an answer from
Gen
Gowon to hiS appeal for I halt lU

the flghling
B afra was not opposed to nego
t ltt.:d
reun ficatlon
Dr
Nverere
ant nued
I hey bave told me that un tv Lan
the }Jre~ldent
result from talkmg
~1d
hut the Blafrans mSlst
that
unity mu.St not be I p,ccondltlOn
lor talks
He revealed that so tar the OAU
l:on\ultat ve committee on the con
fl t hild nut d scus~ed the te,hnl(a

\1 Ie,

f

ccasel re

Middle East
(( nt nned from page 1)

grel'lade attacks Mo'\lday on lsraeh
property n lionn Ine Hague
md
Bru'i'>cls
In a Lommu llque publ shed pele
the PFI P :;a d
lhe operiltl rs liH
red ul aga nst the 0 h f! of tht: h
ael Airl ne EI AI n Bruss"l s and
l'iri.lcl embaSSies In Bunn Ind the
the
H tgue by l r lle 1 Lonlinued
tll:t c:'> wh ch the PFLP has de ... Jed
n I stTlke t I r cI <lnd ts r;"t I
IL.';..llluns abroad
ALl.:ord ng I) another report
II
~esterday t sank IWO 3'i meter Egy
AFP from rei AVIV ldds Israel saId
pllan lorpedo boal') m a navy COlT'
n Indo r<lld Monday night on an
Egyptian base 20 k lomcLres south
(f Suez
1 he two P 183 torp~do bo ~ts curry
t.... o torpedoes and two 25 mrn {;an
nOn With a full ... reoN strength of
"0 x:nen A spokesman In 1 el A \ I V
sa d the 65 ton boats were used fpr
m nc drops tnd ..>lh"'r sabotage al
ong the Israeli coast
rhree of the ra ders (,lied on thclr
way back from the attack due to an
aCCidental explOSion aboard
their
craft the spokesman said
It is announced that n n,.. Pales
tlOlan commando nembers were kll
led and 31 captur...d la')l week In
occupIed Jord ln and the Jordan Va
Hey Durlllg the five uper 1110116 the
Israeli Side suffered no casualties

E Ir!Ier

an OfT1C al OAU spoke
oNas 1 eene I
lIr of optImism Over ch met.:
c,f
"h ev ng \ ceaseflre
The spokesman conflr ned
lhat
e 1mmlttee chalrm In Emperor Hade
Selassle saw Gen Gowon
<;eVl.:r II
t mes Monday
I he summit Itsell me<:illwb Ie un
ammously adopted a m m festa on
South Al nca saylOg that the
be~t
method of solv ng the Ail In p 0
blcm was ncgoLJaUon I)ut th 1 Al r
\,;m slales would have no hern 1 Vl:
but lO resort to (orce f Ihe at.!ver
')ary proved Itself unyl""IJmg 1 he
document defmed the Ie 1St paml ul
means of reachmg a settlement of
the South Afncan problem In OAU
spokesman slid
m In had said there

The summ t I.:harged h rre':) dent
Cameroun PresIdent Ab djo t go
to tbe Un ted Nations personally to
present the do,umcnt to II ne nOcr
countnes

86 die as two airplanes
lNDIANAPOLlS

IndIana

Sept

wooded I.: un try they sa d
A farmer who was working near
by sald hc had heard I loud explo
s on and when he looked up P cl.:es
of aIrcraft equ pmcnt werl: dropp ng
from the sky
r\\- lcn wht ~ W the
both pi Illes werc fly 19
') 100 metres
1 he small plane hid lppe Ired Iv
be hav ng eng ne tr
1 he eye w tnes'Ies
see people failing 0
ged fuselcge as Ihe
dived to the grot nd
The rna n body I
ded abi, ut 50 t ...\'i
wa} Iron Ih('
housed Iboul 70
one III thc p rk \'i
A t the I me f th
;"tlrhner app rcntl\ \\

Pompidou

. Bonn

In

(C ml fl t'd f
f·W l
M wr Le SdlUmmn fFrlncc)
and
Wily Br Indl French nd l<;tnll de
vclorrr enl lnd SL ellLe nun sh:r J r
n<.: x X \ e Uri 111 and (lerman
l~dt:ral SI,; en t.: 1 nl'itl:
Gerh rd
<.;tohtenbt.:rg
nd I rt:nch
prem cr
J Icqucs (h b n Dell IS whl f1e\\
n for I hncf mcetlng w Ih (hanlel
I r Kleslnger hd rt: rd rn ng
10
P TIS II~t evening
Prt.:'i dent Pl nr d I I, h 1(.1
bnef <.:onf~renle w th West Clerm III
PreSident Gusta\ He nemann
West Gcrm 10 spokesman Gunter
D chi S lid that a long term re 1rg I
OIS lt on of the Igr cultural cummon
market could not bc ruled out m the
context of overco mng ct.:rt 1III m I
tenal d f1kultles wlthtn the
com
mUnity
The spokesman S tid Ih lt the two
foreIgn mmstcrs had ,tud ed
the
posslbl1lty of openmg up
pohtlcal
cooperat on lIld ending the
cTlSIS
Wlthm the Western European un

on
(France has bOyl:otted un on mee
Imgs since It ch:lImed that the body
which C;OpslstS of the SIX
market
countr es and Sr ta n W Is bemg u!;
ed to get Brita n mto the economlC
commumty through the back door)
Diehl 0;;1 d that the
Germans
Ire t1w ly'i re tdy {rl makc 'iugge'itiOlh;
fl r t!ndmg the deadlock

Unmtended
another and

mismanagement
IS
not
Iflslgtllflcan'

pOSSibIlity The general reel I d of
pubhc management III [ndlE. has
been poor m some case~ for ms
tance the Dubhe ~ted lIlduc:.lt Y

start a landmg approach to W... lr
cook airport In Jndmnapohs
ThiS was the third fatal <::rash In
volvmg Allegheny Alrl nes m
the
past nme months
On December 24 1968 an Alleg
heny Convalr prop-Jet crashed while
landmg at Bradford PennsylvaOlI

tnd 20 people were kIlled

An al

most den tIcal crash occorred
on
January 6 at the same airport With
the same type alTcraft klnmg
If

people
Allegeny operates a regIOnal ser
vice mamly Hi the eastern and mid
western areao; of the Umtd Statc~

(C) U fllit'd jrom page 3)
Th S IS a small parliament for each

of the 28 provinces Each provInLJaI
coune I Will chose one senatOl and
send him to Kabul to lOin the Par
hament
Thc House of Repre ..enlalJves In
Afghanistan has 216 me'llbers FI
om every city and town n J'\fghan,s
tan one man or woman ., electe:.l to
the House of R.epresentatl\cs There
wlll be five
representafl\es
from
Kabul city Kabul city has 1en dIS
Ir cis or n Ihe l For eVl.:ry two na
h ea there IS one mao n the Houe:e
f RepresentatIves
The new Parliament of <\feh 10Ie:
t m w II be opened by H ~
Ma
Jesty on October 14 On that day
hoth senal'-"l-s and memO"5 (f the
H :luse of Representat ves who are
1'\0 known as deput es w II
rTI~et
t ,gcther In one b g roorn 1 hiS 1'1
l lied t JOint seSSlon of the
t\\ 0
h USeS of Ihe Parll<lment Aft~r II
l'i (fficlally opened lhe Senu e af'd
tht.: House of Represenlatl\·es Will
1 eet separately
1 nportant
general elect o[},.<;
of r-< ~ \, t;..;;.; \
r Irl Iment
r(:rre~enlatlvc

pIIng

t

II on

<;enatl.:
7 one third
8

ppmnl

FOH SALE
One Volkswagen ~edall 19G2
,ery good condition
Also 1 wo
diesel stoves German made

Contact TANEJA
42J4I/Ext 92

md the poSSible tavourable conseq
uences of the rauf cation of
the
treaty by the Soviet Umon were borne m mmd then the conclUSIOn
had to be drawn that tbe correct

thmg for tbe ForeIgn AlIaITS Com
miSSions of the Soviet of the Un
Ion and the Soviet of Natlonalltles to
do would be to
recommend the

PresIdIUm of tbe USSR

Supreme

Soviet to ratify the treaty

A speech was tben delivered
M A Suslovfi Cbamnan of

by
the

Foreign Relations CommISSIOn

of

the Sov,et of tIte UnIon of tlle
USSR Supreme Sovlet
The slgOlficance of the Nuclear
NonprollferallOn Treaty he said has
been defmed sufficIently fully
ti)
A A Gromyko M1n1ster of For

elgn AffaIrS of the USSR and the

Parliament

"l

NPT

( Contmued flom page 2 )

collide in mid-air
10 (Reuter) EIghty SIX people dod
yesterday near Ind anapohs when an
Allegheny AIr! nes
DC 9 jctliner
collIded n fI ght with 1 SIngle en
glned plane flo" n by a student p I I
Both alrCTlft plunged In fla lJ'l:S
nto I field near a car Ivan park t)
km fr)m the c ty limits and state pI
lice saId there were no surVivors
There were 78 passengers and f ur
crew aboard tbe DC 9 whIch v.as
On 1 flight from Cmcmn It I OhIC to
Welrcook airport near tndlan Ipol s
the student pilot was m III ng a solo
flight There was no lmmed ate WOld
on the f tic of the pr vate plane
Indllna slate pollce f rst reports
indIcated the lIght a rcr 1ft was
I
Single-engine four scator P per (he
rokee Wreckage from the crash \ IS
seatt~ed over t Wide Ire I of partl~

(Contmued from page 2)
this control of credit IS c1elibna
tely used to starve tho p,,;.te
sector the latter s crtes of alalln
WIll have been fully justlftlll

relcphone

FOH SALE
Telephone 1'1 <JJ ~1374
BUIck Le Sabre 19G~ model car
(Dilly un paid) Please
euntact
Pakistan Embassy between 8 am
tll I 00 p m except Friday

deputies who spoke at the present
JO ot meeting of the
Fore. gn Re
lations CommISSions of the USSR
Supreme Soviet
The treaty certaInly conforms to
the mterests of all the peaceJOVID.R

peoples The peoples of the world
Ire lmkmg With It tnelr hopes of
s Ifeguard ng peace and security of
del vr:nng mankind 'hom the hor
rors llf a nuclear war
This treaty noted M A Suslo v
does not of course fully solve the
problem 0{ preventlllg a
nuckar
war but most certainly helps
te
lessen the danger of such a war ....nd
t s m important step on the way
of preservlOg peace This fully con
forms to our Wishes and the Soviet
Government Signed the treaty
Now that ItS rat flcauon IS On the
0rder of the day we naturally also
Lome out resolutely In favour
uf
1 be ng raufled by the Soviet Un
on and the other states When the
treaty I.:omes IUto force It will bee
1me an Important meaDS m the stru
gglc for ehm natmg the danger of
Ihe emergence of a nuclear cODfh t
Ind also In deCiding other urgent
quest ons of dIsarmament
strenl;
thenmg the confidence among states
and lessenmg IOternatIonal tensIOn

We hope thaI the treaty Will

be

J.

LISTEN

M1rs.1lndira Gandhi

In Its eariter Jays ghastly
rhe
lIfe tnSurance monopoly IS (Vl'l
staffed But the State Bank
I~
tolerably well run A I Incll/l WI1
Clark lor removal of alt the strCCI Ich IS a case of Its own be cause
barr cades that have sprung up all
)t has to comoete With the cut
over the city followmg the religiOUS
SIde world does so hands{ r Iflv
riots of fe ur weeks ago
The eVIdence
ur surpfls nglv s
Announcmg the new moves 10 a
that when publtc enterOTI5t' lEal
teleVISion address Major Chtchester
Iy means entc! pr 'ie wltn (ompe
CI \rk said
We ,annat and will 'tillon to carry It on
It works
not toler He any further dnft IOta
and that when It mealls clvli se,
anarchy
vice It does not 1t IS weI lJme to
In an apparent rebuke to the mJ
hear that .:'1~ S~P31 a"e banKS will
nOTlty Catholics now demanding be
contmue to operate as such Mrs
tter CIVil r ghts from the ruhng Pro
Gandhi s lUI n to t"e left
Ii It
testants the prime minister saId
does not go much f~rthel cer
An elected government IS
not
amly not make India c:; (;( on( m
gomg to surrender Its authonty to
more effiCient but It InjY 110t d
a mischief makmg mlOonty which
t notable damage
has I minimum of real support
What about the politICs' The
The pnme mmIster did not
go
future hel e IS oUite unpncilcat
IOta details about the new
army able and could be Ve, y dtamat
b lrner He said
Ie Mrs GandhI may hav begun
The army Will
man
a
fIrm
thc process of revlvlf{i:Jg a parlY
pe Ice I ne to be slted between the
hat seemed to be Joidet 112; t(
D Vis Street (Catholic) area and the
wards Its end and p r)V de I hEr
Shank II road (Protestant) on a line
brand Llf SOClahsm worK~ It v.. 0
10 be determined by a representa
uld be well It she has Socml mcqu
I ve body from the city hall
allty and nolJtlcal \\! aknc::>'::i Cit
In Iddillon he said the army Will
Ike menance India s hopes or
I
block olf certa n streets to
traffic
1 beral fUtul e
durmg the hours of darkness
Thet c s no overwh 1m 19 ( 11
These new moves were an effort
munlst threat thclr t t11 \ t
11
to cheLk llf I new tide of VIolence
the 1967 genet al
ele
1
\ ..... s
wh ch sccm to be grow ng over the
much v.. hal thad be( ( Just t e
p 1st few d Iys Major
Ch chester
low 10 per cent~m
1962
TW(J
Clurk 10l k S'iUC WIth Catholics who
states arc J uled bY ellal t I n'i (
ha \ e \sserted they WIll stay behmd
m Flatted by the left (JmTllunlst
barr cades until the r pol tical dem
party but neither s abs lutclv
ands arc ~ t sf ed
secure and thiS year s votmg ebe
1 he pJa n tact IS that every Jegl
where has shown 10 g eat s\\ mg
tlmate demand has been met alrea
lo the ral left On the (th r ha j
dy
the pr me minIster said
He
thele has been 1 C 1 S d I <ILl"" w
h<;ted reform moves bemg made by
mc wlthlll the communist mov"
hiS governlllenl---estabhshment of a
ment
the
orthodox
communist
communIty relatIOns board
mtro
party IS now weak
than
ts
duct on of one man one vote m 10
left v.. ng Tlval
c 11 elect ons and the settmg up of
commlss on to hear complamt<; Ib
out loc II gr evances

-~-------_._--

\

l-<.'

TO

ULTI

It 1S doubtful whether any par
ty can persuade the glowong In
cllan urban working
somethmg like SOCial

deliS thot
Justice IS to

be achieved through the ballot
box but lIve social dcmoCla t pal
ty would lit least be a better than
a dead one And Jny I vc and

spht formally or t drag 11\ rn"re
brokan baked Ihan C /°1 The cp
broken backed than ever
The op
hope for a spht the communists
like Mrs Gandhi s Connl (;S::o en
tlCS remark that ner re]p'ct tC n

n the

declared
the)
wanted to aVOid :3 s ... l t
1" th£y
mean It that I"'aves them Just
Ove) two years to rccrf' I "" a pRrtj:
out of a shambles The Congress
share of the oopular vote feP bet
ween 1962 and 1967 [, am 45 to 40
per cent And In 1972?

\

~
\

( Contlnlled from page 2 )
ke a ratIOnal use of modern means
of collect ng and proceSSing mfar
m It on In conditIOns of an ex pan
dlllg product on fne streams of th s
mformatlon of an expandmg pro
du£tlon that It IS Impqss, ble
to
cope With them Just by employmg
more office staff

Kompleks

(Complex)

sys

tern controls the work of bIg gene
r It ng un ts--bOller turbme generator
t power stations The system s ch
ef ment s th It 11 ra scs thc rellabl
Ilty of these UOltS and extends their
length of o;;ervlce by canst lOtly maIO
tun ng the best temperaturc
con
d (IOns
Not a s ngle fault eludes the sys
lem s altent on Every second
thiS
syslem gets nformatlon from
two
thous and pOints of the UOlt proce
Slies It and bands over the results to
the operator and to the control co
mputer All the programme
goes
wrong WIth the operallng channel
the reserve one Will be automatlcal
Iy SWitched m
Kom
While controlling the unit
pleks also calculates and reg slers
techOlc II econom c and accountmg
d Ita fulflllmg thus an accountmg
Job When servlcmg a 50000 KW
unit It annually saves a millIOn rou
bles
Kaskad (Cascade) effiCiently con
trois the operatIon of an ammonll
plant It looks out for trouble be It
~ shortage of nlttal products
or
storage acapacltJes a
mechanIcal
breakdown or an excessive accumu
lallon of output m warehouses
It
always knows In what condItion the
techno log cal equipment IS
As lt begms to operate the sys
tern undergoes a process of perfec
lon At first Its memC'''y stores only
the most typIcal technological s1l
uat ons But It IS difficult to make
proVISIOns for everyhmg at once
Res des any two plants producmg
lmmOnla are not Ident c d So gra
dually the system s eleclromc braID
stores mfonnation about the partlC
ulars of the productIOn that It dId
not know before After the algor
Ithm IS fully adjusted and the sys
lem s rehablJ. ty tested
Kaskad
may assume greater responslbl1Ule,
90 states and 18 slates have rat
m the management of the plant

Nuclear-free seabed
(Contmued from age 1)
and mass destructwn weapons
The Soviet Umon soU plopo:'\es
that an ocean demJlltansa Ion
"g
reement should also prOVide for
10 km free zone extend ng from
seacoasts and on the <;p(l!
control
r ghts

The US IS examinIng theSe tv.
proposals at the hIghest level
In
Washington American sour e dented
suggestions that the delay In
the
AmerIcan reply to the e propo..;als
stemmed from apparent Sov et reluct \nce to start negotIat ons ('In
the
reduct on of strategic weapons
Once the agreement IS concluded

ral fled by all states As to those
between the US and the U~SR
who will go o. pUttlOg off
thel
the Soviet Umon may submit to the
Nonproliferation
conference the compromise draft on
accesSIOn to the
the demlhtansotlOn of (hl sea 1 hiS
Ire lty the whole world Wilt
see
lh It they are champions of w lr and
usual
would be a departure from
pracllce under wh ch the Amcncnn
they w II fmd themselves m mter
and SovIet co cha rmen 01 the conf
natIonal lsolalon as a result
erence~after havmg reach~d agree
M A Suslov who was ln
the
ment-subm t an ldent cal treaty
chair spoke of the Importance ot
draft to other members of the con
the treaty In the struggle for aver
ference
tmg a world thermonuclear war and
News of the Improvement In C S
pOinted out that the full unanlmd)
Soviet negotlahons on he
treaty
of all the commiSSIon members of
both chambers of the USSR Supreme came as the conferenc(' met for lts
435th seSSIon dur ng which the Me
Soviet was a manIfestatIOn of the
x can delegate stressed the ments of
nat onwlde approval of the LeOlm:'lt
the natclolco Treaty pro I~ ng for
policy of peace conslstently Imple
a nuclear free area m Latin Amefl
mented by the Communist Party and
ca
the Soviet Government

Bids Wanted
We-tiave received bids for;ten thousand pieces of
teleprmter papers with carbon, Ithree white piles and
carbon phes of six IfI'llms, each ply 30 metres long, at
the rate elF IUbul $1 70 each ply Those interested m
importmg at a lower price should approach Bakhtar
News Agency, Kabul
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PRICE AF 4
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Home briefs
KABUL Sept 11 (Bakhtar)A telegram uf congr~tulatlnlls on
the nallnnai day of Su1/l'arII\ has
bccn sent to the president of Bul
A"anan Uepubllc In "ofla on be
hall nr Ills Majesty the Inforrll

Heaviest polling reported.
no incidences so far

atlOn Department of

lHinistn s;ud

the Forelg~
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GENERAL ELECTIONS
ENTERS 2N,D DAY

other chOices for Congr~ss arc to

howeve,
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But thiS kmd of
lrans[ct mR
t,on IS a lot to hop"
lor The

presIdential .election c.JuL:l be seem
as a first and notable movp
towards a pooular [I ant
B0th
she and her Congl ess
cn~nlles

Pan Am makes
the gomg gre 11
K3bu

deCISIve Congress nght 01 lc ft
would be an answer to the fal
more Immedlate r:lang~r the co11
apse of parliamentary c1cmocl acY
mto factIOnal bIckering

of the Congress candICI"t

ES

Frankfurt.

Saleh
m:, M r Abu Taleb and
Moh Hnm Id BnrazOl
In the second I.:onstttuency where
votmg IS more Intense than prob
Ibly anywhere else the candidates
Irc
Ghulam Nabl Khater
Mo
hamm td Younus Babrak
Karmal
Masouma ESm It I Wardak Eng Mo
ham mad All lnd Mohammad Orner
known s pilot
The other three constituencIes are
m L10wntnwn Kabul It IS the most
populilcd reas of the cIty and bus
ness flOUrishes 10 all Its corners
The third constituency I.:andldales
Mohammad AZ.ll Askarl\d Ih
re
C,hwaJ I Abdul Qayoum
AZlzulllh
Mohlmmld H ISSl n
Mohlmmao
Yousuf Been sh
nu AI
Ahmad
Nalem e
It <; d n cull t \ predict who W II
w
I here 11(' no public 0pllllOn
poll'i 1 th
0 mtry
and anyth ng
n the \I, Iy of predIct )IlS w II Ie
hec r speculat on
Be<; des the f r'lt day frail ng
\ , yesterday Anv pre<llt l n \\-111
h
11 re c.: ngesture
I he cand dates Ihe nselves
seem
I' re dlse the trend towards \ot ng
WIll som<: of the c mdl(lates I sp('lke
t w IS cle lr th 1t they were :\<;<;u 11
Ill/,!. thclr relalve potent nl a" aga nst
II e r rival
One of them told me
My rival today hid an tipper h \
ntl bl t prohably be mustered all hIS
slrength today and tomorrow
be
my turn
They even seem to know who eOl(
Ictlv s the
r val Out of the seven
Lmdldates from the fma const tuen
cy of Kabul for mstance the man
w th whom I spoke named only one
c \ndldate who he consldered as hI"
rl\al The rest he said he did not
cons der any threat
Candidates from the fourth c m:
tltuency of Kabul arc
Ghulam Mohammad Flrh td Attaul
lah Noorl Gul Mohammad Omar

1 he general parliamentary
clec
lions throughout Afghanlslan IS III
full swmg There are about 2000
c lndldatcs for the 216 scats m the
House of Represent ltlves
,Reporls
from v mous plrts of Afghamstan
show that yeslerd ly the first day el
l:CI ons pre cecded qUietly and
or
defly Heavy polltng IS reported fr
om 111 the constituencIes
I h Ive lever seen such
hea vy
vot ng In mly
general
elections
In th s <':l untrv an electIOn observer
told me
fo prevent Illy poss ble change of
b lIot boxe'l the ('entra!
Elect on
Supcrv sory l( mm <;<,.on h 1<; mstru
ded ill 11" ltllces thrllugh0ut
Af
gh InISt III to put ,oples of the pho
t)S f the land datc", from each of
Ihe c m'it luencles w th the s gn lIure
f the c ndldtlle<; on them ntu the
b 11101 boxes so that It the t me of
ren ng of the boxes I def nlte sign
f( r re \ssurance m ly be 10 them
In K Jbul the vot ng s most n
Ie nse I lit progreso;; ng well and Ir
dcrly I \IS led Ihe r rst elect on c
nstlluenLY n Sh tre N H park yes
terd I~ e\en ng rhere Ire seven can
d d te\ fr m th s l ( n Illcncy lhev
rl:
S Itan M{ ham n d M r Mo
h mOl ld S ddlq Farhang S yed Mo
h Imm \d Akbar M 1 na Yar Sultan
M h In nil! M 1ha n n Id Hesaq Os

III

w"

UAR anti-aircraft
batteries shoot
down Israeli plane
CAIRO

Sept

II

(AFI') -Egyp-

I an anti I rcraft ballerleS yesterday
shot down an Isracll plane as
It
flew on a bombmg miSSion against
Egypllan coastal surveillance post....
m the Gulf of Suez a mIlltary co
mmuOlque announced The
plane
whlcb was seen to plunge Into Hen
kZ3 near Fmsokhna was one lf sc
veral IsraelI planes which bombed
the Egyptian posts at Ras Zalarana
md Abu Darag 10 the area which
the lsraehs raided Tuesday the conmumque said The other planes

had t) fly back

11

and Abdul Ahmad Ada
Candidates from the fIfth consh
tueney of Kabul are
Mohammad
IbrahIm Nad r Shah HarouOl
Tat
Mohammad Mohammad Asef Jee
SlOgh DoOl
Chand
Mohammnd
Halder M a Khall Abdul Gh as and
Mohammld Ism leI Siddiqi

added

Observers n Cairo yesterday ana
lysed Tuesd Iy s Israel raId and ag
reed II h \d probably been aimed 11
str kmg 1 great blow mllitanly
Israel IS worned because of the
l nslant remforcement of Egyptlan
defences along the canal the "ar
ous top level conferences betw"een
the Arab states nyolved 10 the con
tllC! and th gradu \1 LooperatlOn bet
\~ cen them
rhe raid Olav thus have been aim
cd It mak n~ the Egyptians
drop
thc I pI ms

Hussein to hold
talks on Mideast
with Lebanese govt.
BEIRUT Sepl

II

(Reuter)-

Kmg Hussem of Jordan arrIved herc
\cstcrday from Amman for \ three
d y state VIS t to Lebanon durmg
which he WIll review the
Middle
East LrlS1S Wlth PreSident
Charles
Helou
The Presldent Premier
RashId
K Iram Speaker Sabri Hamadeh
md members of the diplomatIc corps
greeted the klOg on hiS arr val al
BeIrut a rport
King Husselo s VIS t I~ part of a
ur \\ hH:h beg HI on August 29 w th
tr p to SaudI Arab a tnd later to
I ro whcle he attendcd a I.: on ft.: r
ence with the Egypt an
Iraq an
Svnan md Sudanese leaders
OffiCial Lebanese sources expect
King Husse n and PreSident He10u
to dtscuss the conflict between Pa
lestm an commandos and Lebanese
authontIes and the tensIon along the
Lebanon Israel arm stice hne folio
wmg recent Israeh raids on aUeged
commando bases 10 Lebanese tern
tory
The two leaders will begm for

mal talks today
KABUL Sept

II

lBakht

\l) -

Toryalal Etemadl
It e ptc::. dent
of the cultural dCOil tnlent \\ dl
attend the executl\ C (mm ttee

meeting of UNESCO n MUlIleh
AfghanIstan s teplC r"lt<-lt
left Kabul yestelddY fOJ

s

II
PaIlS

\C'

N3 tionalisation

NEW DELHI

u.s.

senator asks
for timetable lor
troop WIthdrawal
WASHINGION Scpl

II IAPI

\ rerl bl can sen:lIu said \\ednl:s
d \y Pres dent Nixon "hould scI
a
I met I.ble for the w thdr Iwal
f 200
000 ddltlon IUS troops
fr III
\ Iclnam bv the end of 1970
If thIS docs not galvanlzc
Smth Vetnamese Inlo pol t I,; I fl:
form nd r Ipprochement
Senat r
J Icob K Javlts of Ne" York sa d
sen Ite speech
thcn It will be
n
dear th \t our pol cy of seekmg a
\ Ibk non communist government
III South Vietnam wa" never
h Ised
on I sense of rcalIsm
Under Ihese c rcumstances
the
only course for the United States
to follow WIll be the phasmg cut (tf
our rema nmg forces
J8VIls said
He also urged that the US try
10 extend thJ; present ceaseflrt.: Jm
t ated by North Vietnam m connec

t on w lh the death of Ho Ch Minh
nt(l a permanent censeflre

Israel raids UAR positions
across Gult of Suez again
TEL AVIV Sept 11 (Reuter)Isr lei pI mcs streaked Icross
the
Gulf of Suez ycstenJay t
pound
LonLcnlr 11 ons of Egyptian III htar~
vehicles In the third :;uccesSlve du\
~ll act on against Egypt
The assaull c Ime less th In
2~
hours after Isr lell armour
b Icked
b~
hips md plant.:s m ide the b g
gl.:st raid on Egypt s nl.:c the J unc
1t,167 war
A" mil tarv sp 1ke m to sauJ
the
r;"t d I,IflS In rcsponse to further Egyp
I III V ~ I ltlon\ of tht ce 1Sef re n the
Suez C lIlal area He dId not sa~
wh II these \\ere bUI mil tar~ sour
Les here carher sa d there had bcen
some bursts of lUlomatic fire across
lhe c III II dur ng the IlIght
The spokesman said the
plane
ltll.cked Ind destroyed Egyptian m
I t Iry vehIcles 10 the Ras al Barag
and R I~ Z lfarana areas-where Is
r \el cll med to have some of the
heaViest damage IgaInst m htary m"
t \lIltlOns n ruesd y s 10 hour op
crat on

revoluti()lnises
India: Mrs. Gandhi

ballots III nn<- of the, 1 lUg entres III Kahul city
\;t ltlOIlS if (X~ I rl:-.f t1H'lr TIght of fr mehl e
(Phoho iVIustam lndl)

kesman den cd C II r
re
1 rtTl!t
WIS
h 1 d( v. n yesterd ly md Stl d
all
I I IIlt:S rt.:lUrned safely h basc
\\ldnt:sd\\rltd wa~ seen
by
hSl ners here lS further eVIdence of
ISl Id s ddcr mil llam to bTlng home
I Eg\ pi the heavy pnct she w II
h 1\1.: I r 1\ for reJelt ng tht cehe
Ille mJ r
11 n lUg
\ar of It I
I he

SP(

r 1rts Ih II one Isr tell

r t ,

I

MIt f\ k tdt.:r 1ll:1l: hive n Ide
I It: \r III I Ihe) W 11 nit I110w Egyrt
I h kl Ihe 11 tlat H: 10 til s \\ IT of
Iltr t lIll lOll that bnel "til
IT the I 11t: nd pi lCe (hcr
h os ng
I~racl ~

d l: f uf slalT strcs~ed
I bncfmg w th Israeli mil tary
J TIl II Sis yesterd ly when he
It ~ they who htlve dt.: IlreJ
t Iltnt on on us
II IS not I d fficult thlllg
Iht: F.g~pt ms) to Sit on the c mal
HId pour hundred~ and Ihous mds
I S vlcl shells across the !tnes

Saigon troops launch 50
operations against Viet Cong
SAI( ON Sept

II

IReuter) -So

llh \ Il:Il mesc troops I lunched 50
per I n,> yesterday but
reported
t I w til VIet Cong m only four
ul (hem thc government
Illil tary
C 11m Ind sa d
A pokes nan said that atogcther
n the f rst 'U hours of the guer
nlla Le lsel re which started at 0100
on Monday there had been 34 Viet
( 109 ICtl lflS ag IInSt South
Vict
1 tn e~ tm p" eight of them yester

day
H
u d th It the guernllas had
lost 11"l men kIlled or c lptured by
South \ etn Imesc yesterday
whale
27 g )\,cTnllll:nl soldlers hId been k I
It.:d lOll .:; I \\ ounded slOce the truce
began
The Lcascf Ire was called by the
gUl.:rnllls to mark the moumlng pc
r ,d and funeral of Ho Chi Mmh
PreSident Nguyen Van Tnleu Isc;ued
I ~tutement saylDg hiS government
w)uld nol observe the truce
H ,wever Amer can troops have
Sl I!I.:U down the r action to n very
I(m level and are under orders to
f rl: only when fued upon
This
followed publicatIOn of a Jomt statellent by the U S and South Viet
n lmese commands which said the
SLOpe of their actIOn would be deter
Illlned by that of the guerr lias

1

rht.: South Vietnamese mterpreta
tl," of the statement has led them
10 L 10t nue oper3tlons as usual wh
Ie the AmeTlcans h IVt.: reduced their
I t \ Ily In Ime WIth greatly reduced
tfens Ve operations by the guerrillas
Slncc the truCe started the Arne
Vet
r c Ins h lve killed 43 North
F1lmese md Viet Cong for the loss
f ~e\en men dead md 44 wounded
Ie ll:-.eh es 1 U S spokesman said
I hl:rl.: hive been no major actIons
p ned nvolvmg Amencan troops
Rr.:utl.:r correspondent Ian Macken
z e rt.:portmg from the northern gar
r s n LIty of Da Nang ~sterday sa d
tJ S tr lOpS m lbe
rive
nortbern
lr 10PS had been la.k,en up a defen
1\C posl re No B 51 bombmg raids
I 1\(; ht.:en flown 3nywherc n the
nt ~ "' nLe thc ceaseflre started
I hI.: he IVlest c mllct was 16 kms
\t.:st 01 D I Nang I uesday where
lIS Jd flghtt.:rs killed 10
North
\ t.:Iname:,>t.: s ghted moving towards
It I,; OISt lhe Lomm Ind said

Sepl

II

(Tas)

N I llnahsalion of banks
broughl
Ihl: l untry to thc threshold of the
ClOnomlC revolutIOn
md the
ct \c rartlclpntlOn and loopcrat on
f Ih, work ng masses w II help 10
l rl \ II out successfully
Pr me
M nt'itcr Inulr 1 Gandhi said <It
s neetmg n Deihl

In Ihe pasl 24 hours four Amer
c m I e!lulplers h tve been shot down
)ver St uth VIetnam despite the drop
n the level of fight ng I m htary
sr~lke~m In s ~ d
It brought to 1 l()( the number of
U S helicopters shot down over So
u{h Vietnam s nct.: II t.: begmn ng of
J\nulry 1t,l6 1
Two nen were k lied In one of
Ihe I rdaft but the Ihree others all
landtngs
m maged to make crash
nd the crewmen escaped With m
nor wllunds he sa d
In the p lSI 24 hours the American
command reporleu only four shelhn!!
or rOCket attack
throughout thc
I.:ountry none 01 them Igamst Arne
flC 10 UOltS

N ItlOnahsahon of
bnnks- she
I.:onl nlleu ~" IS spearheaded 31 the
I.: I nlry
growmg }hequahty
bel
\\e'en the nch and the poor
Indlr I G mdh next
emphagsed
Ih It th s act was the first step by the
g( vernment md w II be followed by
other me ISlires to give all strata of
Indm" poru!at..lOn an opportumty to
enJoy pol tlull and economIC mdep
endence of the country
The major problem of today In
dtra G tndhl said IS to step up agn
cutur d and ndustnal productJOn and
to see that the productIon lS
not
Loncentr Ited m the pnvate sector

World news
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Viet peace talks

Postponed pen!linq new developments
PARIS

Sopt

II

IReutcr)-lhc

JJrd sessIOn of the Vletn 1m pe Ice
talks was ;esterday postponed unt 1
Saturday~amld reports that
new
developments
might b~
expected
soon
Despite a charge by the SaIgon
dele gat on that the VII.:! Cong were
usmg the death of North Vletnamese
Pres dent Ho ChI Mmh for propa
ganda purposes the postponment was
welcomed by all four delegatIOns
It comes at a time when PreSident
R chard NIXOn has summoned bls
ch ef mllitary and CIVIlian adVisers
to a White House conference on
Fr day to review the Vietnam situa
tlon follOWing PreSIdent Ho s daath

111e Saigon delegalton

suggesled

postponement of the next
session
from today to Saturday mstead of

Fnd 1\ IS proposed earhcr by Ihe
Viet (ung With the approval of the
H InOI delegation
1 he Viet Cong s Pov s onal Rev)
lutlon try Governm~nt had s t d 10 \
statement It wanted the ta.lb pu
ofT for a day to complete the week
of mournmg for PreSIdent Ho
US ch ef negotmtor Hem) Cabol
Lodge saw no obJectlOn to I Friday
meetlOJ;a accordmg to hIs spokes
man
But tht.: SaIgon delegates were an
gered by the wordmg of the Viet
Cong communique statIng that by
deCISion of the ProvIsional Revolu
1I0nary Government the whole So
uth VIetnamese population was mou
rn ng the death of PreSident
Ho
Chi Mmh
The U S tnd Saigon delegatlOnli
I \Ier ssued a Jomt statement statmg

III 1
Friday mt:etmg \\ IS IDlon
\en ent II the lilted sldc md propo
sed to met.:! on Saturday
I he Vlct Cong md Hano dele
g llions agret;d
The 33rd sess on was
ongmally
scheduled fi, r last flIul1iday
but
was pul off It the request of the
Hanol dcleg ilIOn after PreSIdent Ho
d ed
North Vlelnamese chief negoha
lor Xunn Thuy before flymg
to
Hano tor the funeral dropped a hr
oad h nt that a Sizeable and rapid
"'~Ithdrawal of US troops from So
ulh VIetnam mIght help break the
deadlock at the Pans talks
The Amencan delegatIOn was reported V tIlly lOterested In
Xuan
Thuy s remark and Was eager
10
see whether the North Vtetname e
delcgatlOn would fol1o\\ It up

tht \\ Ii

tl ugh
It ach
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The national scene
A look at the

p()llm~ staUnll~ wilt

r('

I.collie

arc excercJstng their frt c and scerct light uf h II
lotmg shows that this ume the nalwn II p Irll:l
mcnlnry election scene Is by far dlfflll!lIt frum
the pr~vlOUs elections Polling IS
the he" Jf'c:l
ever h\ thJs country the mterest 111 kt clung lilt"
tempo of the g'CJlcr 11 elections is :.t Ils dUll IX
and y.et the notion to see that order IS IlfoCSCn cd
and nbUllng IlIclt'31 IS comnuttcd 1s 1113101 lInrrl
A comparative. study of the (urrr.nt polltlral
scene with Ute one fuur }~ Irs IJ::"O
h 'ws how
much Ute nation has IJru,::re."ised 1nd ho\\: milch
people are Interested In sln lI~th(,lIl1l" tll(' 1111rl1
mcry of democracy
(red.Jt should br J:"IH It tn th('
(1111111 Itt s
Th t Interest they havt In th(' e:lectlons h:l~ turned
U1I n3Uonal scene mto '" a('tl\( dr-mill till lila
chll1~ry and has aruused the st n"r- of IJ Irtl('lp3
lion Hundreds of C3JI1,,::tIgn worl<crs ar(' ,etlv<'
e l ( It in hIS own c Ipanh tn h~ht to \\ III Un OUKh
Ihl ballots Iud gl t tilt r II1I1Hllt(" nf I I ' cht)!, t
Ilctted for the I>trllal1ltl11 Ih( IUllt tl1ll1 (\ttl
thuusand C ll1dld ltes 111 this lountr\ h l\ ('
Ill( It
11111\ rtn(cnlratll1~ UHlr IJHr~lrs to"1I1 Ihl fltl
In fact un 111 a\ erage theft In It It 1st fhe ( 111
flulltcS fur every SCJlt of lh(' p Irlllfll I1t frUln ('Idl
nt the election cunsUtu('lHhs in \f~hll1""lll
Guv(mll1CJ1t's nelltrnllb 111 th gt I1rl II tic C'
tlOn~ is cI('ar from lht II( Il (If t Itlll: r ('diu llHl11 11
or
pllh1iClt~ PTOI>Ig"tnd 1 \lnlllu
till
pTr\Wu:-o
g-tiH r tl elections III this luunln III It h hlth

01 rlclal refle.ctions of the electl()l1s fH N ulllll (X
(Cpt for the official announccmrnls I r lhl Cent
ral Ilectwn Supcrvisory COmnllSSl n n
It IS tholl
ght th It the candidates and their \YI)) I CIS
arc
dOI11~ an excellent job in I{ceping ll1~ puh!" III
lUI mcd about their election l11al1,fe ll)~ t Icchon
prcccdure and usc of blUnt shrtt .. 1\1111' hnc
h~J.rlled through the guJdance t)rovuh d
h, the
t 3l11pnlJ:"1l worl«~rs whicJI is IIh'f'1 d till h('~t ,.rae
t 1<: LI I1lrlhod lIlhmately It is the \ ott I who dio
!\( '\ Inr "hum to thro\\
th(' II Illul ;-a nil "hum to
ehose for the p..lor1i~ullent
1hl splnt of }("linn lIul 1.lrlHllllUII
and
IH III ful thml{lnJ:" to win thr ('II elluns 1'\ IH'C"~S l"'y
lor thl dn rh Ilment of dell1orr:t.r) as \\('1) IS a
"IJOrtsman I y acceptance IIf th('
lllill t
Iisults
1\11 thl' calldulatcs ::Ire dOlnJ:" their Ill .. t tn will
lhrou,..h ICJr II means but the} III knn\\ lh It only
one per... on IS to be elected frul11 thl' I Hlsllllltcncy
In whJ(h hI I.. I candld:th
Slnfr th s is the c ISC thl' ( Inti c1ltr 111 thiS
,..1 IH Ttl I) Irllam("nllry C Ir(t1Ol1\; Jllst II I lh t can
dH11\ ~ III I til( r countrll s (f th(
"lIld should
II t I' I thl I t ~lIJl... (If thl III l)llt:-o
It ... \\ Ith J:"uud
'''lit lltl\ should Ibn f('d thtt \\hI11\ I
the
11","11:-0 tllt\ hl\t stntll thi ... JlltltHI III thllr u\o\n
C'II"I{\
11\ Htulll\: tlkll1~ IllTt 1ft tit t1tctlUm,
lId (II 1III..:II\g tht ))lItlcllldl 11 f th II ollie n
the
Illlll~ IplH Iht eXIltlltntl thl
canth
alllt ... thtrn
\l'i 11"1 IIQulrt(( t.hl\ (11
tlw
l \ ' hU1l1
t II \ tilt Ir IU( 1\ I lit ( 1:. I II

route w,ll pa.. will .mmenoely ben..
Editor r TWtt!
fit 10 the form of loll. and taxlls
to be reccl.ved from transat
trade
We are pJe4#d to reproduce an
on thiS route which can be used
arllcl, from ,~ Palcisran Ob~rver
by other countries aha
published ,n DQ£cQ EMt PakIstan
It IS worth consldermg how fat
Tire Ylews 0/ the author of the CU'
It IS hkely to benefit the countries
/Ide NllSlm AhmOd atld 1/uJI Of the
mvolved There IS already"
UN
Kabul Tmres are very close We Wish scheme for the bulldtng of an ASIan
10 clarify one POlO' Afghanis,on oJ
h.ghway 10 brmg all the eountnes
1M begmnlng of 1966 proposed,h
WIthIn the econom'e ,eaeb or one
rough diplomatIC chan:neb tM elta
other
hllJlllng of 0 regloMI land trolUll
What bas been suggested I. fully
set up iJ17I01Ig Af8hatllstan Tllrkey
In keepIng WIth the modem trends
Irall Palcilfldn IndIa and 'he Sov
of (I) d.vorcmg econom,cs f,om po
let UnIOn void 0/ any po/rtl"al dis
hiles (2) dlstmgUlshmg economic re
ly,mVTIilIion Bw /lnfOrllIM,ely 'he
ahlles from pohtlcal policy and (3)
then regime 01 Mohammad AYllh establishing economic trade relations
Khan rejected II A I thaI lime Ih~ even With countrlcs With whom one
'iller Canal was open and there/ore
m ly have polrllcal d'ffercnce with
A/~han1.SJan $ proposal had nothmg
out of course
Jeopardlsmg
one s
(0 do with the closrng of th~ Suez
pohtical 10tercst
Canal but lhe completion Of
Ih~
The suggestion to estabhsh reg 0
IUl:hwoys m Afghanutan servmg as
nal and economic cooperation gro
links 0/ the lamoll$ ASian highway
upmg In Cenlral and Northern As.o3
There IS a suggestion to promote
which compn~es India PalCistan Af
tranSlI
trade
t
h
bby opening an overland
g h anlstan N
cpai l ran Mnlayn and
rou e t roug Iodin Pakistan Afg
Ceylon etc In !iplte of the fact thnl
hamslan Iran on to RUSSia
and
h
E
Th h
I ere are political nnd l1ther differ
urope
IS as an Immediate bach
kground The Suez has been closed
ence'i many CCiuntne:\ a!i to be lJeen
for the last two years a.~ a result of
analysed and ndjudted In tbe Lighl
which the e:conomlcs of ASian co
of reason Ihe demand~ of modem
u t
h ch
economic society the dynAmiCS of
n ncs w I
depend for a
large
I
tid
th e compeh
In erna lonn trn e nnd
part 0 r t h elr international trade on
Europe have been hard bit Goods
tlon to the world m:torket The Indo
havc to come VIa the Cape route.
Pale subcontlne:nt 8unnn Afghani!!
the Conference Lmes have also 10
ran Ceylon and Nepal nOIW1thstan
crelsed theIr rrclght ratC's Imports
d ng all the polllcal dlfference!i am
have become more expenSIve
and
ong them hn~ been pnmnrlly dcslg
exporto;; less profitable
ned a~ an economic whole Not long
The openmg of the proposed overago under the British the Kubcon
land route for tranSit trade Will vasl
tment Burmn and other adJornmg
Iy reduce Ihe (relghf cosr The land
areas were Irealed as an admml!i
trntlve whole and were governed un
route through ASia Will be
much
der
b
s.horter than the Cape route It Will
one economic
ut not polt'lcnl
be cheaper and spedler too The co
policy Ge:ogrnphlenlly 11 IS an undl
vlded whole Economlcnlly 11
C<ln
_tlntnes fhem~c1ves through whl(h the
_ _ _~
_..:..::::::......:.::.::.:....::.::..._.:be::::e::•.::'m::.:e...:.,' very ~tmng area w tll vast

.
Currency crises

What the money jargon means
The mt(111
m nl v

I

Yesteru ~y s AnI) devoted 6 whule
page to thC' World War II now th H
one quarlt.:r of I ~entury p,sscs SIO
~e Its terl11l11atlt n An article on the
on ISlon was Illustrated by anum
her of phtlhlS one shOWing the sig
n \1 f1es 01 [he Munich Agreement
\\ t l h h:.lo hruught ucstruchon
to
Cn.:l,.hl)slo\ Ik a One of the stgna
!Ones of Ihe treaty Hitler could beseen st mll ng 10 the middle wcanng
his 111 I Ilry umfl)rm WIth the arm
hand s.howmg
Another pldllrC on the page sh
\\S I \llIlge n ("7..c~hoslovakla wb
I... h \\ IS utlal) th:slrnycd at the end
r the: \\ \r
the third
plt.:lure
,ht1w ... I hlldd 111.: In \Vnrs lW before
1hI.: \\ Ir ,nd Ihl.: 11 lht: same hlstonc
hll IJmg Ifkr It \\ .... dl.:stroyed at the
lnJ f tlk ",\r

t )nlv Ihus \\ II IhlS pr blem
01.:
~olved sid the. letter
Ycslcrt:1 \:-0 IIt\wlUl clrred
an
ed tor \1 H\ thc t:::tlmmenl.:ement 10
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The HI \fr tTl ('lr~ss sl II suld crs on
III the flee ,f w ir and tim 1\1.: bIt,)
t::ked ronus IOd NlgeTlIO ur IalJs
I wo da1hes :.tno a tn weekly appo Ir
regultrly published Oil pagcs fro n
ud nary sl.:hool exerC1St; btl lks the
, per v I llblt' after I t'Wo year bl
I\lJe
Iht.: 1\\ u~ly plpt:rS hu\e:J ... r
lilt On 01 2U 000 ea~h and sdl for
I'"
sh lImgs (u 8latran pound
1:-0
I.:l..lu I I I l pound
~terllng 1
I hI.:
Hall m \/uIIOJUJII:.;r
l~ prtnled
It
Orl\ n rll1\\l.:St t..lf Owerfl III rl.:d ok
Ihn ugh lui I hc tHher t.! I I)
1/ t
J (
prmh.;u It Nnc\\1 about lell
I de .. :>outhe I~I t\l Onllsba and t:l.:l
I I.: llUt m , d Irf.,. bnlwo 10k
B 1~1 Ir\,; dlttll,.UIt 10 ohtnm owmg
II
Irrt:l.:llllr mll problcl11l1lcnl
lu:)('d h) '\\ Ir 1II11t: tra
I I III 11
I 1I1I n pi hlcms lhe only pll
\\t crl..
Ih(> lrnved regularly th
\d
I \ I~Ll'1 \\ as the headqu Ir
IhI.. Ht:rn IIlt\Oal Red (ress
HI I

n
t

II

r'

oS

up cHlSS

thin I lIes I \\l.:ck
II.. r r nt Jl lund II ... on
Ihln\ ~l\ :-Ol;h \1..1
exeruse
It Iht.: h If ..11 the pro1\ (h\trr
Itsel(

IhI.: pn.:\ ts dl)
\ I
It:d I III 11 r Igl.. hl
It ree ~ )Iumns t
B ltr:J

de
over

I

11

\ h t\t:\\Sr II'll I 11,\ g \ l
I.: llumn IllIv t 1\ rt:ll~n Ill..\\
I ke lilt dc\ 11\1111 n I lilt:
Fr Inl..
\\t.:sllt:rl1lm (!l\n"tlkir Kurlleo
fl-: K e' nga .. 'IS t It tilt
11l1ltul
Stlll..s In 1 plane h \l.h I,dille....
\ Ilrgl.. nUll her I f" Iturn
Irt
l1u:J It ktCPllH! liP Hllfrln llrlh:
Ind prt: \t nl n~ d('(t: It "'01
tnt.: plper" tr\ tll rl..r.. \! It: ft Hltr,
III kISS1V\ It.:l\e ... \\hld \\I.:rl
Ih
n h n pn It.: 11 I r t:" llHpll.
f rl III
\\ If Iht: H i\fr In
II" llnh
Ih n I \1( the ki\'SlV I p1 tnl
III
III Ihl.:r ("nlllre
1 \\rlta \\111 rip I
111lI.:hh IlIfldl\t: II... turt f \\hlt I
10 I rl.. f \r I 't:11 r [)llfr III lfll \
Ihu r did "lId.. n i l hI. I hn
~ IJ t:r (r I..: Ihnd 111 \1.,,1 r
n I
fl I 1:-0 t I \t: It:sr-:de\l ~\
p TH e" ~nd knl \\n \nJ 1u n llrnl 11
h ... 1 1\ 11 bt: I generll IS 111 'rt: Ih 11\
kn~
tnJ C't.:ss\r

1\ helll
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pill t (s

I S( I ves
lT1 i
t\\
I I
t('11 s his l:;IVl n r '>l I
ploft:sSI ma
JBrg< n
1 :-011 t of
\\h ~h
Icaves
the
l:lyman
nol
III v C( lei 1 lit C n f USt I
1\ n
tht 1967 it vtl I;)\lon of StlI hng
left Ils 0\\ n <;:t:l (f rOillllSlflT , Ith
t htc l ('lAl :It d re mArk of Ihe' Pn
Itsh Pnme
M IOI!iter
th II
the
pounrl 111 'UUI POcke'1 h I~
'lot
bu n dev lit tI
Nl t
surprising
11l0~t r:rd n 11 \
pc I pit
(ullin t
qUltt:' d :stI1P.' Isn La \cen ri( Jill
lImg \\ hat on tm~ht ({'1m fll't
palJonal ~ullntis Ino th(' pt h£"h
doml stlC \ I1IHV
flU

f tv

~old

S)

\Vell we know better now or do
we' Intercst rates are currently hIgh
for a number of rCll!iOnG but mam
Iy bCl;:\usc more peopl~ (and
that
mcludes governments) want 10 ~or
row more moncy than there 1:; mo
nq 1\ ullblc Most of us know thl!i
I( only bt..'CRuse we havC' 10 pay hlg
her rates for nur housmg mOrlg:lgc
or for the hire purch lSC on th It new
rn lnr I.: Ir
'he dc\ olop ng counlrles of lhe
rId know It only too well because
tht:lr normal problem 10 trying to
get tnten;IItIOn tI 10 lOS IS aggrav 1
not
It:d b) the current f lel that
nly IS I h trdcr lh In ever 10 get
mt: h Idlv nt:t:ded crcd t but
In\
I 11 In e e\enl I lIy secured IS cost og
rt: III \e1y spe lk ng n greal de \1 o(
nc\ In terms of mlerest ralcs
Mt.: In\\-h It: \\t: ~rc hcarmg reler
n t:s I IhI.. Inlerqaflon II MOnelaT}
I I I d 10 Iht: Blink for Internalllli"
'-'dllcmcnts Ihe sO callC'd Basle Ag
\H

Dominick J Coyle
recmenl Special Ornwmg
RIghts
float ng exchnnge
rIlte..
crnwlfng
regs gold slandards and a hOS1 of
llher b Is )f Jargon Let me try to
Ihrow sOTTlC' light on whel l!i happen ng n so far 11'1 nny economist
III get down to Simple dcfmlll( m
m I somewhat complex !iubJcct

11 road nga n<;t \h
I s lIs
sUls-warrant('d
Is' thl r
f Hntsm In 19f 7 Tn nth" wo,
ds the IMF s H k n I nf In ,11 I
t('ral agenCY of It pI (,>"nl ,,( 11
III countncs dedlcaled
10 avo d
109 International IT:0n Irv eha):-o
ilnd confUSion n ('"Or( o( ~rc It hl~
\\lHdwldc fmanclal
('nop l,tIVCFlrslly the InrernatlOnal~Monefarv
8u. you may well
ask
why
Fund Itself (the IMF) 11111; IS
a
no \\(> h,nc SUlh 11),1.. I ..... nt ('!lIO:-o
kind of mulual aid fund ostablishe:d
In thp Intel nallOnal mOnt:1dry fl
back m 1945 as a resuH 01 the Um
pld If thiS tYPe t lO p"" all n :-0
led N allons Monetary and Fmancla)
In betng" The 3n~\\ I ) Ie's In t ht
Conferencc held In Brellon Wood..
fact that the lMF rull s a"
J k
m New Hamp..~hlre USA 1t
was
those of most tote natwn II gt 1
born out of an agreement among th~ Cles., fairly genernl and thuo,l In
alhes pnmanly Bnlaln
and
the
dlvldual
memhcl c. 'urlllCS
(
United Statt:s., to get some sense mro
freEe' to mteroret Ih m IccOIdmg
mternat onal monetary managc:ment
tlO then own best nh lests
foJlowmg tbe chaos created by We-rId
Also SInCEe' I clattv!"
l \II lllle\
War n the Blm belOit to avoid hea
values ImmedIately follO\ 111'"' thl?
vy unemployment and the use of
193945 'lar have n t
Icm() ned
!iharp controls over
Internatlonnl
constant- wltncs~ til
gl Cv. 109
trade and payment..
IOconoml(' might
I I (' I
VI l: <.:t
Gerrnnn) and J np'l ,
t h('rf' ...
The mtenhon was to get
'" ay
clearly a need :'\1 tPr )5 v(' ars t
from the rtgldlty of the ",Id
gold
ldjust parties
Panties m Ihe \- a
sl tndard (which Bntam left fmally
lut lelltlOnshlp r lilt.: UIlI nc\
n 1'13 I) when m ciTed gold ~ as
agamSt anothel e n be 1(1 I :-oil rl
th<.: sole final crHerm ot wealth and
pY u11l1aternl :IeVi-lll"l Jl hut
n tIlonal well bemg and at the ~ame
this (as \\c saw m I~ "") l 11 h \(
Itn c to aVOId l system whereby ex
,I,. orld\.. Ide Irnplll.:!\IIOnS
bf'( au~e
I.:h mge rites would be continually
of the ntel relatl~nr,:) p II t I nel"
t!uctuatmg thus
produc ng
grc \t
bl: t \ f'en count I ~
m erta my-nnd profit for the spe
A devaluatIOn e 1(> I Iv
I.: II ltors
<:H\ "hen a CClllnt-v
s stcnt defICit on Its
What
~r t )n Wo tJ.,. ( CI ad
HI t1 admg BCCOll'l
ldlng up debts t
\\ I~ that exchan{ f' I flte's
S
llTd
pay ThlS can stell ft
I
n{)1 mallv be stnbl(' onlv
bf ng
nflahon makmg e"XpoII~
\dJustcd \1,. hen a C'C inti Y caJun
PPtlt1\ e In lntll 1rttl~nd
t lin'
l (If P lyments s tll \ I
thl S.um
(Conllnued 00 page 4)
I t tI of \1,. hat a nallo, bu~y fn,n l

r ITl

In thl.: J I o( Jul) 16 then: ... 1
1\\
l I nm rtthertlscment Ins.:rlnl
t \ IhI.:
P gre:-o:-o (kvdopment l lr
I tlr II \ 11\ Sing relders !l) dcpos t
111.:\ \\ th tht: I.:orpm d n ft1r 10
III II r('llIrn o( 5 Ii per l:t:nl

Yearly

t

I1h IC st

I.:)n

11 II l I II e Intcreuntm

\ nt

,~

.

'c1

l Irrlt:t!

t:lt::dlms I I Iht 1)\'t:1 IHIII.. I the
p \rh ,menl II "lrne\1 Ih II ht III the
t In I rill.: ll1d IhI..
III lid Ilt.:S h lVC
dill) t ~IlIHI I~ I nsl I "hIe n
!-:glOg II ~ Ilkd on Ihe \ llrs I It.::ll
1\ I Ikt: Ihe If Hlhlt: t I (10 hnl: mt
HuLll Ih llt Ihl.:lr I.. 10th 111<.·.. "s
P lssible III )flier III be
hll.. I 1 I.. 1st
tht:lr v lk"i r ~r Ihl.: pl.:r.. II lI1tlsl sUI
It:u f r lht: job \If rl.. prt.:st nl ng the
Irue M:l\llmenh: H1l1 \\( ...hl
lf hiS
blcl tors

I he lelia sUl-:gesh: I Ih II the tr l
III\. Jep Irllll'nl ,llllUlu t.:t nstrUl:( rt:
gill If hus ,tt\P III Ippr Ipr Ilc pllu:s
m Ihe ul\ rt Ids I hI,; tr I Ill(; pohl.:e:
slltlllid be 11ilhor1/ed h\ (ne dcf lUI
ler' lOll 111 ("xlreme l Is.:S l;unflslalc
Ih T \Iu:n ... n

potentlalilies of tradihg markeWlg
opportunl'lCs The land rOute bad
there been DO political bouodsfles
t:::an stretch ngbt from
Slogapore
lIurma througb IndIO PakIstan Af
ghamstan (ran on to RUss.J3
aDd
Europe.
Thougb deSIgned pnmanly as an
economlG and geographIcal whok
the area bas seemmgly ve,y few
I( any regIonal coope,atlon
Pohlol
cal dIfferences have also got the be1
ler of economIc common sense To
take one mslance IndIa 's tonslrue
tlng the Farakka Barrage whIch will
senously Jeopardise the economy of
East Pal<. sIan though In the opInion
of internatIOnal experls thc Gnn
ges could ha ve been harrassed to the
na1umum mutual advantage through
I jomt [ndo--Pnk effort
To understand how polltlcnl sen
Itmenls jcopardlsed economiC
mte
rests In the past and stIli do 10 the
present let Us go back to history
a little
In the wake of World War 11 the
world become dIVIded .nto two d,s
Imet spheres of IOnuenl'ono--Russlan
........nnd Amencan For example Euro
pe wa!i diVided Into E..1;sfem Europe
undcr the AmeTlcan tutelage
All
t:ontacts pollt.cnl trade and ceono
nt e remamed 'u, 01T 'or I long pc1<
rlod The reaSOn given was
that
eSlablishment of trade relations be
tween two Ideologically hostile coun
tr es Will compromIsc thc poht.l:al
position of one of them But ultlm
"Iely economic common sense asscr
led Il!lielf m the fact of cellectlve 10
s tn ty group hystena and myop c
pulltleal polley It was before Ion
real !';Cd lhat trade and
I
g
po 11Ics were
lWo distinct spheres Of aCtlVlly
11
IS now common knOWledge that R
rn 11113 Bulgar a Poland Yu oslav u
rcon t mu ed on page
9
4)

ur otht r numbers first dlnl switch
h Irrl I l nbel 0)104 I '>04028 2402:1'
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House

Debates presidential election's reform
E lch st Ite h ,s as m lOy eiL-cton- 8S
\111.: 1 pi t reform Amcrtla"i Hhh
I ha~ members of congress
A sta
"l tun :"o\!<ile111 ek-cung
preSidents
II.. S votes lre ... ast as u bloc and
\ II II.. I h I key hurdle this week.
t Ind d lte was to WIG a sJate
b}
I J I) the house of representa
onLy " Single popular vote to g-am
I \ (... beg ns t.!cbalmg a
proposed
III t f ts elector II votes
n,tllutlon \1 Imendment to allow
If a randtdate carnes the
large
\ Ht: r \,;anlJ It da:1 thelf
president
.. tates by only a slight mar81ne and
I ft 11\
hiS opponent wms the smaller stales
\
rI HIS. ;J,lternallve proposals
to
With overwheHmng margins
there
I I 1\ I I1Wdlfted version of
the
l;an ~ 8 \lolde dtsaemancy belwccn
I rl"t: 11 Itul rn t system and Its eJe~
the popular volt: and the electoral
I I I
III g( \\ III be olfered
and
vote
Iht I nil \ Ie: 111 the house IS not
L lsi ve If for example
Rlt:hard
'I\t.t: lui IInlll e ~r1y nexl week.
Nixon won the
presidency
with
B II \ \ en (the net:essar) two-thi
434 per ... e.nt t1f the popular
votc
J
I thl ~ ~oli member hou:~e agrees
compared WIth Hubert Humphrey ~
h nse election refl1rm has a
4271 per cent Btlt Nixon won by
~ I 10 Ihe Id l1f It A proposed
\ mUt:h larger margme 10 the elel..:
I (I (I nil ilmcndment also has
loral college.. 301 to 191
l ( :Jpproved by two-tllJrds of the
Walace won 13 5' per cent of the
I\ll.) 1 t:mo<:r senate when:
opp051
popular vote and 45 elcctoml YOles
I 1 S l; "1:-;ll.:kred somewhat steon
III 10 the ~outb If he had done bet
£C
ter he mlgbt have depnved Nixon
II ~ 19lt:SS does pass tbe amend
ot the necessary 270 vote major ty
nlent
II I II h IS to be rnufled by
10 the electoral college and thro,", n
It:glslutor~ nf thr~..fourths of
the
the electlon Into the house of reprc
oliO ... t ltes
sentatlVCs
However supporters or reform are
Each state has only one vote lberc
more u .l nfldent th tn they have been
and he mlghl have been able:
to
for ye Irs lhanks 10 part to
the
mako a deal for blS support
dose ness of last year s ejection and
Wallace S candIdacy also reminded
lhe spectre l1f the thtrd parly cand...
Americans that the electors. usually
oat:} of George \Vallace the former
anonymous local party officlali are
governor of Alabama
not always legally bound by state
The current system has bB(f diffi
laws to vote for tho candidate they
cul'les to copmg WIth two
maJor
had supported One North Carohnl3
parties \\ Ilhout the 8ckht,onal con
dector who had bocn dt:cted when
fUSIOn threatened by the preseaJ,ce
Nixon won tbe state decujcd to cast
of u strong llurd party candidate
hIs ballot (or Walla""
Under the proccduros ID
force
The electors and the eJectoral col
since the constitution W3.3 adopted In
lege would be abolished Altogether
171N preslu<nts are .not elected dtund~r the
roposed
constItutional
Tel.: tl\ bUI b} the electoral college

tmenum~nl
WhKb Ih.e house began
dcbatlOg on tod Iy It prl)\ Ides fur I
direct nal onwldc popullr cle~tlt)n I(
Ilt lIlI.: reCt:lve..." II It: lst 40 pt:r unl
of the vote u runoff elect on woul J
he held between lhe IWll Ie Id ng t: In
dldate:s
It w II be the flrsl time I prt1po
"ed reform has re lehed th... h u:-oc
floor stn~e m amendment W 1'\ dt: f
eated 10 1'.)<;0 Backers Ire
111
optlnllsth,: of success th1~ 1Ime It
l:ause of Ihe rea.etlt.1n In Inst "Ie II
cledlon situat on nnd the surpr:-o l!
Iy large '9-6 m:ugtn bv \\h ch Ihl;'
bous~ JudICiary ~omnl ttee Ipprll\HI
the amendment

By A Stnaft Writer
On September 6th
Afghamslan
eek was held '" Zurr<;h SWitzerland
Inng which the Afghan
carpets
ndlcrafts md some other proUucts
re put on d,splay The da.ly
mayc(' of Ghaznl edltonally com
entlng on thiS ~mys that the Af
\nlstan Week Will afford an op
rlumty for the SWJS.'\ busmcssmen
have a close look at some Afgha.n
SAN CLEMENTE
Cal1fllrm,
oducts
Mrs Pat NIxon Will 1 tUI' to II,;I
Emphaslsmg the Importance
of
hometown next Friday [QI grou
s ch exlllb t1on~ abroad the paper
ndbreaklng ceremOnies at l
park
c prcssc~ pleasure over the fact thaI
to be bUIlt n her honl1ul at th
gh \J11!itan has always made
use
s te or her ehtldhood home
I"y opport\,.mlty to put ItS pro
The town s Cernt)~
bo t r,
d ds On exhlbltlon The p Ip~r me
I ms n 1 thwest of
Ille
slt'
nns the f"ct that Afghnn stan m
WhIte lIouse \;\ hen \1
1\ x \1
t IS very yellr IS takmg p:1.rt In other
hved the' e !lorn 1914 t
S Ih,
ernatlOnal exhibitIOns as well For
lown was called AII\;s\1
t mCe Afghanlst In IS plrtlc pat n~
The CCI(l110nIC~ 11 sc
lu
Wcst Berhn Intern:1.tlOnal whl
fOJ II a m the 011 k Ih 1t ( I' (
c w 11 be held from September 17
elemcntll v ~chool
,]I
l( J dC'
1 rough September 27 thiS ye"r ThiS
fOlll acrc::s l f land anr\ I he h us
I Ihe ,hlrd t me Afghan stan w \I he
1,.1 e c ;\1 s NIxon it\i I \ til h('
I kmg pnrt tn the West nerlm In
Itmlh
I n:HlOn:ll FAir known as
partner
She I' thc d lughter of the Ille
f r Proggress
Mr Mrs Will 111'1 Ryan Hcr fl
Also AfghaOlsbn adds Ihc p'pcr
thel Wllt.; 1I nllnCI
\\h
11 \ill
takmg part In the Oklahoma 1n
flom hel hll thp1<I('( (f I I} Nt..: f I
n lllOnal Fair n
Un ted Sia
d I whell she w lS I year old
Itl
t on September 2R thiS yt:ar \Vh I..h
AI
1 whCl
MI
NI'\I 1 ltlt 11
\\ II l;lsl tint II September ;~ ThiS I"
fled the' gl "mm \l ( h 1 I n I J I
t e fm~1 lime AfghamCitan Will t Ike lOt h bh sch( 01
I n 111 "Tern II ( nil fa r held n
( ty uflll.: ,Is
v ~ted It c,llbhsh
Un ted States Afghanlstart "
Ihe P tl N Xl n P rk
In hl no IT
) lakll1j! part In Ihe As an Inter
of til£' (Irst I "
n I mal FaIr wh ch '" 111 he
held
Th, P" k \\ II
II " \C lr n Tehran
I 11
111 I
In \n oiher ed tor al the
d Ih
I
1 h I I rtl
'"ll
h...t.:ll"i<;.eo;, the
dcvt: lopnlcnt
lldUlhhlh
II I
h mell r ftc: n Afj.!han sl til
Al
hral"\ )1 mil"'. tllll
\
l! tIlI~1 In" h Indlcr If"
\\hll.:h
H
\\ hltc 1-1 )USC s:lHi
m:"lnlfeo;,t:llion (f lhe ,kill
1I
, .'1 1hur,:h S('ull II1d
nt'" r Afgh:tn ('f IfI<;. nen \\ Ih
n ltl
hn I I"n 1 n
1 I I
h f I I 111"1 Inti del l In
thc\
1
I
11 I
I
e c III f nd laf(l:e 11lrkel Il"tl
I
I \\) h I
I htll rl '.:
Illt: fllfX'r refcr'\ tn Ihe 11 nih I nl--:
I
I 11 I (f m \ Ie' t
I ( f1 tno;'ln ,ttlel 'linn \\111 I
rh c sm I ,(\S ttl n
In~ Ihe r ...t \ In Afrrh lnl<;.1 , \ \I
n nlll 1 1111
I 1m
InrI.: 11 (' <;.cn!"(' (r 1n I a
IIi \1
Yk
(' In Afl!h:ln dnn
r <;<' t I
\
II
1h
~ T
n nIl ,,~Ie ne! ... lot
('"I 1('
11
1\ t sh
m'"
n
II flf!;'1 rr
r 1 rl
I hI.:
1};!
n('cl rl11
I "
I d nh gil
I th 1
, Ih('
II
rI
sn \I
... U 11T\
Iged
11\
11r sc md
el p Ih t r h nd t.:r fh fhc pIper
re,...es pic I~Ule l el Ihe fKI 1h I
hell
Ihl" V l r ' I \ II ('"h hIt 10
ding tht: J Ishen (lI1dcpcndence) I..t:
It: I II c n I gre'lel number lf 1m tl
put Ilg
It
hl r
\I
fl n... t H\k ('llrt
me ()f the products
exhlhil('d
lOp J Isheo t.::\n very well com
\\ Ilh Imported gnods part;..ctll
tlu text Ie !!o()t.h stock 109" III I
I \\ear
ne d \11\ 'H fczq hla 11 of Hcr 11
us~ ... edll1r illlv the dc\c!l)pmen l
flee
\cxtlle ndustfv In Afch:\I1ISI;lO
\\ 1 f.: P
ng a brief Ict.:ounl off the hiS
I
I \ llf textllc ndustr} n the coun
U; thc paper re~ llls that 40 yeaTS
I l! With hand looms Two larec
I tile (Ictones were estabhshed one
II J \hul SeraJ and the other one 111
PI I Khumr
IICI on the hlpAt:"t lexUlt: fad 1 \
bll It In (ltllh Ih Ir and S lmc olh
(" 11:\;1 Ie mils stll.:h:l Omld wa..
(' ,hho;;hed t ne ilftcr lnothel
Ip.
tl Th fd F Ve Vern
De\eltl pmenl
PI I Ihe est Ihll~hml.:nl l f r 1 rc tn.
t I , lis \\ Is en' 1-'; \gel! The
p;tpcr
Ihl" ~onncCI t n ment c.)ns as \I
11plc the 13 Ikh 1 exrllc MIll \\11
I.:h s helng put up \\ th the help of
I I rt.' h g( 'cmll t:nl In M3.Z'HC
,-,IlIa p t I l I" f B Ik h pr v 11
I he B\lkh Text It.; Mil \\h h hl
Iyl.:fl tll<;l1lllollmdre~
I.:lr \\111 g 1I1\(
pcr\! 1
I
II :-OIX m nlho,;
r
lis) menl"lO the BIg
I c.:\.1 1 M II \\ h ... h
be 111.1:
II l ~h IIH: 1cdm II Ind f n
1J. I I I d t"lf Iht Peoples RI.. plIhh
l hll1 I III Ir K Ibul I be R 19ram
'!\I I ~l 11
III C Inl full pl.:l
I
I .1 III I
III nth 1I00l I hI.. P 'pI.:
II
II II 1'"
I II.. 1.:' 111 II \\ th Ihl.:
111lplt: I 111 01
..
1 I 1 ~
I~
h. ,Ilk 111 II,
gil II nl.:t:t:!
I
\
I I
h I h I
II
nl \ I t
I It::\lllt: I r d
I I
n t rnl.:u \\111 ht md I ..
fll
III 11 I t
lt I
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lIy a "Staff writer
lust 1 tt hchll1 I
the aonu IT 1I1dep~n i n"t celcula
I
Ill( IIlv kn \\ n 1I.... .J Ishen
1 don t like tn (org
Idlmg
one
nCldl'nt th It led l ~
eharn of
events In l1)
olhenv "I.;
peaceful
!tfe
Mv \\ lie mcl ~
d
11:-0((1 to
II IV~ the house III I ll'1 t go to
tne
\slH I gt lUll I... ("\r~ v 11 ght
~ornellmcs- thev ('v,
f ,... t
thc WOKl )f lh , In h I I 1
f Icl th It I Wl\
m Irt II ~ lui
nceded t t ' l t
I
l!ld e Irn brc III
them
A 1d I bl 1e I
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I d I 1( sa) Ih I IS
C" nl ('V( I1ll1g "ht t: 111
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, I
\\t II ng:-an
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I
I snlrl oh q\(1
hl1 I, n I
\ h .... l<; hl..:C mmg I
pUI
111 Ih
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1110Uc! I I
lnrlc d He III I he
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III \lll nVlU fUI II
nd
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Ih
II II

In"
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"lIgths

.. \
\\ 1:->1
II
t: d gg ng
t: \
1 St:: c HI .. I..
i< nt
h sl ')
I chll1d th( 1 s Angcle~ t:
J
,ell
I HI
rc several h
i
I P I.. of huhhl ng lar "ell
ng 11' frOll 1 h Igt: 0 I dome l<;tJ
t I t..J<;
HI hd \ tht.: ~urf I~e
I h" h ne:-. tll I.: llnlle~s
IOtm b
preh It I l: sahel I tlth t:: Ih
g Inl
I Ih" \Ilre wtllvt
mt.l II It:: 1st one
h 101 m Ie ng \\t:rc h lulcJ
from
lht.:
t r Pll~ 111 r tIld 1m ext: t\ ~llOnl\
I) If t ... cnllirv Igo
No"
neW dIg h \\ becn star
led I n cd for Ihe flr~t time at ret.:
IClung n full del I thiS part of the
world
.. It eXisted <.11 nng the It:e
1ge a three mill on ye Ir epoch whl
ch cnded about 10000 ye Irs Igo
The I.; Xl.: 1\ atlon I'S on sIte \\ hI.: rl.:
the t \r exposed to a r and dust hOI,
concealed mto 3 c Ip strong cf\ough
In halu Ihe \\c ght of d g.gcn, cm
pi ved hv the <.:ounl" mll~eum of
N Iural History
\s they slo\\ Iy Sl.rape their way
It \\ n In ... h by Inch the
h ndcned
1 ck h '''vied \V.ay In bUl..:kets sif
I.: I !nu wnshed With solvent Whcn
Ihl.: ...olvcnt dr l n, I\\' Iy vorkers find
Ihe bones r III ndn:d s tlf llrd~ Ind
1 11al", th I
ncl lit: \lh
1 hesc rus~ Is \Ie C Irdully C Italag
c 1 by n mb( .. ~Ih)" ng thc ex~ct
h h thcv ere found The
krth
\ (, t:
ht:" h , l1112. Ihe farther
1 \.. III 1 c rll
h,1 T\ they g
In lh \ \ n
Thc d rc DO\\n:-o
1 d 'I e r h
C:-o II the muse
n h pcs t
pen
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111 Ihl.: P I
II..
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lpparenll)
\1.. t 11 rl.: It:J 'II liar I; n thc bo
I Ct: 11 n.l
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II l( Ihe pH nut
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Ihl I n
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11 II ud Ihe whole eco
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II II
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Ih It.: 1111\ hl
leln min n 1111.: 1 It I I \ e ~
I
II.: tu 1.:' prt:"l:1 tl.n Ih e lIT

r,
M 1Il\ III l\ be n tht: \erUt: If ex
nel on
hI.: -IVS He his l"teen ar
lind fo e\el,,1 Ih lU"l1hl )C ITS and
hI.: Ihm'" 01 hlmo;,cl( I", t highly Sll
ne'isflll \11 m I B I Ihe lrouble wllh
he ng "ll ecss(ul IS Ih II 1ht: spe~ e,
oflen bn lme'" O\t:r P( pUllkd
Nairobi
A OlldtJ1c aged 11\1..1 11 \\\)In In des
r bed h \l; rom 1\1 h)
~lul11pcd
Iga nst hl.:r morl
\\tlunJed tfter
he ng sh I as hc ~ll.:pped llulslJe hcr
husbanJ, ph lrm I \ hcre e Irly last
mnnlh
Mrs MohlOl SChOll wh said she
hid JUSl cs... orted the eU)nlJl11ll.. plan
11111g
nd devcllpmcnl mll1l!'iter to
Ihc d Xl of (hh 111 s ph lTln Ie}
n
b ') I; l\ernmelll It tI n N I r Ib
\ I
l! \ ng C\ Ident;t:
I) the prelim
n Iry hI.: mng of ",h rges ag t nst Na
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lilt p.:lr I 111111
It \ gl.:nefll ~cn §:
n 1 al,,' stood
l"tl,. But Ol mt:ldt:nh
It reportcd
" Bntlsh mel11h",r (I ,'Irhamenl
IS ht jl ng to ~t ljl pi hI" 111n here
lfl a Damsh 1x1Ok 11
, \\ Ith ph
lt 19raphs of I n I~td
uple dem
n"itr It ng 42 dlfferenl pSI " III
,e>..( II mlercourc:c
Pl111' for a I Inl n pI hi ,hl.;r 14
It! h Ilhel r ~rnl.."l Hct.:ht
t
\ I.. I
I(
" th h nk n \f.;plt: nl')(.:r
I ,...I ~cd h\ 11" pt:t1rll.: news
Jl I ~hl h de\ It J h If I" fnlnl
l" 1
lO l1menl I
'rerl
n lht:
t.:lh , 1 lhl.: h ~
ShMII\
flc Ih ,
r
1)1.: rn! .... 1 t.le r I I ..... I
\ II \ \1 P still hl \
homt: Sn d try (m n It:
tcrror) J 100es C 11IIghilll
h ~ I Iht I ret: I
I

I..

II
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•

off:'Pll1g

ThiS has m lde hCl
l<able [lnd Ignltnble
She: dl sccnds 101rt
11 lH I
counttv (state l\l
Al
md stavs fOl...
,t I ~i1t
and noe... not Ie tv "nvl1)llI~ In
cen lnd lOy rclallvc unVISited

\\ I')
II I

Ho",ever cllmmll\ec "'OUflCs .. ,
pect the floor vote Will be ...Jose he
cause , const tut on amendment l\l.;ed
a two thuds vote Represcnlatlves r
some sm liler !it Hes fcar they w II
lose some votmg We ~ht If the elc
toral college IS abolished
bct.:n ...
each stale no m \Her how
small
has at least three electoral Voles I
co nctde With us two senators ,",I
mmmmm number of one mcmbl.: r
of the hou5C of representatives
Thus there IS conSiderable bad...
109 for VOrlOU~ ways of keeping tht:
elec(oral system but endll1g the pre
sent "wmner rake all aspecl w h eh
IS generally Crlttc sed
The
proportional pbn
would
give a candidate electors In proptlf
tlon to hl!i sh~re of !.be popular volc
Thus If :l candidate won 40 per
cent of I state 5 popular vote
he
would ~el that percentage of
It ..
electoral vote mstead of no vote'
H all under the present system
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Airlines
Airlines:

( Cuntinlled /,om pogo 2 )
count'ries in the eastern bloc are haw
ving increased trade contacts with

FRmAY

Western Europe.

DEPARTURES:
Kabul-K.ndahar·
Tchran-IstanbulFranklort-Londnn
FG-'Ol
K.bul-Mazar
ARRIVALS:
Beirut-TehranKabul
FG-204

forays and exploring Europe, Russ,.
'tSelf is gradu.Uy diluting ber rigid

UOO

I;ocrahstic economic system with the
features of tbe caPitaliStiC syatem
of economy. Recently the Russian
Government allowed the FJat car

0815

Amrltsar-Lahcre_

company of Italy to set up • plant
10 Ibe Sov,iet Union. Russia is also

FG-301
FG-I28

considering a proposal

1710

gcn of West Germany to set up car
planl'i there.
Hard economic realities are
increasingly drtving even
politically
hostile countries to entcr into trade
rclationshlp, With the poLitical interest of each remaining unhampered
of course. Cbina, despite her rigid,
orthodox Communist system of economy Bnd her dennuncintion of Westcrn impenaLists, day and night has
to buy machinery from "West Germany revanchists" (in her language)
or from whoever shc can get cheap
J:tpan has no polilical relationship
with China, but shc is not ,averse to
trade with her Ch ma buy wheat
from Canada and Austral'u, Recently the US hns relaxed the ban on,
Irade With China though she IS politically hostile to her and opposes
her admISSion Into the UN
RUSSI.1
IS p.Htlclpating 10 a big way
to the
mduslrlal expansIOn of Iran, a Westle:lI1mg country Examples like these
l,;'ould be multlp\lcd mdeflnttcly
fhe world's becoming Increasrngly
I,;llmpc:lltlvc ,Ind economic surVival
1Oj: bcc\HTlIng h.lrder day by day. EAI.Jnoml~ realJtles, havc gradually ac4111red Ihelr own lmportance
and
thclr tlwn Il.!envly mdependent of
:-;cnllments In a largc number of
I.."SC~, l,;ountTlCS have come to believe
II doc... not Pol) to mix up c~onomlcs
With polltl~'" In the cases Cited above .... c h.lve seen lhal political po·
LI..Y I" nllt allowed to come 10 the
\\.IY of el,;lHlomil,; gams The undcrI) 109 prmclple IS Ihat If you stand
10 dellve economic gaIn by trade
wllh .1 country WIth whom political
rcl.lt.'ons Me nol normal. you should
not miSs the opportunity, because 1t
I... .Ifler all. the cconomlc
strength
,'f .1 I..-ountry on whIch It can base
,ts pullhcal freedom. An cconoml~,t1ly weak lOllntry JS politically we.Ik also Beggars can ncver be choosers_ I f a country has to depend on
other countr,'cs for Its economic str·
ength lis freedom of action IS clrfreecUlllscnbed and l-ls pohtlcal
dom denvcs from eCOnomic
freedOI11. It therefore follows that If you
stand to gam by lrading even With
)our politically hostile neighbour or
all enemy country.. do It because you
.lfl..' gammg m economic strength, and
prllrortlol1.llely gettmg In a be~ter
po:-'It.'on to bargam pollllcally With
your enemy
In the post·lI1dustnal age, ecoooIllIL dependence 0{ one counlry up·
on another IS increasing The days
01 sclf·sutliclcnt tnbal group or commumty arc over If a counlry is
mdu,ITlally advanced..11 IS dependent
on olher countnes for raw matenals
and fuod stuffs In the same way though a country may be self-suffiLlent III food It has to depend for
c.lpl1al goods on other
countnes.
thl.s economic mterdependence
IS

PK-H07

1220

i.'K-OOG

1135

ARRIVALS:
Peshawar-K"bul

SATURDAY
Kahul-KuDlIuzDEPARTURES FLIGHT TIME
FGIO.
0830
Muar
FLIGHT TlME
DEPARTURES
Kabul-KundmFG-l07
0830
Mazor
Kabul-Peshawar
FG-~OO
1400
Kahul-AmrIlsar
FG-30G
16:10
Kabul-TebranI~OO
FG-203
Beirut
ARRIVALS:
Mazar-Kunduz1220
FG·IOg
K.bul
Pesbawar-Kablll
FG-SOI
1610
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the n.tural result of the growing complex.!ty ,of the modern economy.
One result of this economic in·
terdependence is that countries of
the world are entering inlo regional
economic cooperation groupings.
These groupmgs yield a number of
benefits. Firs!, .mstead of competition
there is cooperation among member countries. Second. one country
can benefit from another country's
technical knbw-how or specialised
knOWledge in any field of economic
activity, Thrrd J the member countries
can pool their resources to undertake joint economic ventures which
m.y not be possible individu.lly. A
JOint communications system
caD
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:iMAlL GR TOO LARGE FOR US lJ SKIP.
NEW EERV!GE OF AfGHA» EmiSS !
OUR PASSEHGER u,P~RTMENT IS NOW OPEN AND
BOOKINll RESERVATIONS iO ALL OESTlUATlOIIS. HOTEL AND
TO~R RESERVATlOIIS ARE ALSO AVAILA8U. YES. NOW
AFBHU EXPriESS IS TfiE cormEl[ TRr.vEL S[PVICF G~M?ANY:
BENERAL SALES ABEHT : BRI1ISH LUkOPEAN ~ik\iA\'5
OFFICIAL ABENT : AMERICAH EXPORT ISBRmTSEI; LINES
CONTACT ADDRESS . AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -1- NAW STREET - RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG.
TELEPHONE N· 20211

Co., Inc, P,O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 4080:l
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fight of voting. The Kabul Times'
reporters from various parts of Af·
ghanilHan report heaviest polling and
votmg ever In this country. Vesterday, bemg Friday and a public holIday and today, the voters kept the
lempo. and the
demand of
the
Landidalc'\ to appear at the polling

Rogers plans Mideast talks with
foreign ministers
WASHINGTON. Sept 13, (Ru·
ler) -secretary of State W,Ulam P.
Rogers plans (0 open a new round
of Middle East discussions in separate meetings with foreign ministers
of Israel and the Arab states at the
UOited Nations later this month, the
Slate Department announced
yeslerday
He will also dISCUSS the tDcreas.in
gly tense MIddle East situ.tion with
the SOViet, Bntish and French for-

arr~
trip to

with

10 on dtscussions between
Prcsident Nixon and v1siting Israeli Prime
Mmister, Mrs. Golda Meir,

The State Deparlment spok...",an
was unable to say how many foreign
diplomats the secretary would meet

at the United

N~tions,

but be em-

'phaslsed that Rogers hoped 10 sea
all foreign mll1isters who wanted. to
moet him.
As in past years, the U.S_ secretary
of stale and the Soviel Foreign minIster will have an exchange oC dinner meetings. This' will be the first

get-together be.....een Rogers
and
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gr- _
omyko, wltb Rogers the bost on
September 22 and Gromyko reclprocat'ng on September 26
10 addlUon to the Middle Ea.!,
offiCials S81d, they are likely 10 dis..
cuss arms limitatIOn, Vietnam and
European security

Israeli planes
attack UAR posts
across Suez Canal

tive day of aenaJ combat above the
armIes which have stood ID confrontallon stnce the six-day war in

,tI'l,n'"

AT your service:
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lIand 13 lJIode

;'I;ATIONAL is one of the leading electric
('(:mp:lIIics in f!le world. Products of NATIONAL comIlany are durable, beautiful and fit for every pocket,
Thes~ are factors that give NATIONAL products
world wide fame_
_
.
NATIONAL produces 200 different model of
lJ'a nsistors and electric radios, radiograms, taperecordel'S and radio-tapes ill various sizes, mostly they
run on both battery and electricity and meet every. 'bod v's taste.
.
:-.I<t\TIONAI. refrig;erators, washing machines,
.IUI(·t' squeezing machines, electric heaters and hundreds of other appli:tnces produced by NATIONTL
COl1l11any are avaialble in markets throughout Afghanist:Ln. '
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happened, or a wedding ceremony
underway", a Kabul Times reporler who visited all the polliog ata·
.tions in Kabul tbis morning said.
In a telephone conversation a reporter from Charikar. the centre of
Parwan proVince said that thousands
of people have been coming from
mIles away to vote. More than two
and half m'lIion people, men and
women, throughout the country are
laking part in the voting
1 visllcd different polling stations
this mornmg and afternoon
One
candidate In the filth constit.lency
IS

or Kabul told mc that he had

700

(:ampa'gn workers who are mobIlisIng fhe general pubhc 10 come and
vote
Tm confidenr I'm wmning
So
arc all Ihose who arc my supporters
and hackers', he said
HIS opponent. With whom I spoke
la.ter was also confident of his winnmg
II is difficult to pick any constltu~
ency and say thiS is where highest
number of people are vOling. In all
the five conlitituencies, there were
almost the same crowds, the same
number of flags and posters with
the pictures of the candidates. - the
~ame number of cars and
trucks
With loudspeakers On them announ-

cing the names and pl.tforma of lbe
candidates, and yet the same orde~Jy
progress of voting.
Policemen could be ~en setting
under their small tents erected for
the purpose near some elections sta·

tions. but had n<lthmg to do
Candidates and their
campaign
workers have their own lists of pco~
pie whom they tbink they will vote
for their candidate In the fourth
constituency of Kabul. where the
candidates arc intensely busy. a ca·
ndidnte even knew, aecordlDg to his
own calculations, the number
of
votes he has got.
.
Some candidates have reached the
stage of conceding defeat, One ot
the candidates from the second co-

nstituency of Kabul told me

tb.t

chances for wmning were gloomy
and 'very dim',
Another candidate from the first
constituency told me last evening.
that he had twenty-five votes more

(ContinUed on page

4)

Women In cb.derl were amoilg the buge crowd. vot/nll' for the candldl.tes
photo: Moqlm, The K.bul Time.
this atternoon

fighter in a cottonfield yesterday and
shouted "Wbe~ are your Phantoms,
Dayan?"
Cnes of "Nasser, Nasser" as weU
as the jeenng reference to new Ph~
anlom Jets ordered by Israel's Defence MlDlster Moshe Dayan greeted
Journaltsts lnspectmg the
fighter,
which was shot down tn flames 64
kms west of Suez Canal
ThUIllday afternoon
Following Thursday's fierce
air

baltles in the Suez .rea, the Egyptians announced they had shot do-

MOSCOW. Sept. 13,

(Reuter).-

SO\'leL Prime Mlntster AJe~ei

Kosygin'S surpf'se Visit to Peking
to
meet Chmese Premier Cbo En-Lai
le:1 ves a big question mark hanging
over the future of relations between
the two feudmg communist giants
The offiCial Russian announcement

on the talks Thursd.y-flrst t<>...level
confrontat'on between
the coun.Incs In four and a half ~
h.lvc IHtie mdication that the histor'c
encounter had made dramatic head-

way
Bu, there was hope in the fact
that d'alogue had been established
at all between nuclear stales who&e
relations have come near flashpomt
'n recent months, observCIB aid.
Moscow said the talks had provo

ed useful to both sides, but experIenced observers hesitated to predict
an abrupt end to lbe bitta polemics
which b.ve scarred Sino-Soviet refations for more than a decade and

erupted int<> open fighting aloog thetr long border several times
thiS
yenr.
.
(China early yesterday finally re·

ported the meeling-six hours after
Tass fIrst broke the news-and said

took pl.ce .t Peldng airport. A
in
Peking radio bro.dcast beard
Hong Kong described the discussion as "frank" but gave no details
nor said how long they lasted,"
The lengtl\ and substanee of the
talks were stIlI a mystery in Moscow
be
yesterday .nd it r~m.med to
seen whether the apparenlly brief
encounter could possibly berald a
II

thaw between Moscow and Peking,

The chance of a meeting between
Kosygin and Chou En-Lai seemed
to have passed wben the Chinese
premier quickly left Hanoi
l.st
week before the Russian
premier
arrived there for North Vietnamese

President Ho Chi Minb'. funeral.
OffiCIally. the t.lks were arranged

wn SIX Israeh plalles along the canal, on SIDai aDd over the Gulf of
Suez
There was so far no official an·
nouncement Crom Cairo about yeslerday's reported Bction by Israeli
JelS across the Suez Gull,

The crasbed plane,.

Mirage-3

with a black: bat emblem on its tail-

plane. had plougbed a deep crater
the cottonfield before shattering
mto giant fragments,

In

The pllOl, C.pta,n Dior.

was

round Iymg m • field with his left
arm and right foot broken. He was
(Conld. on J>IllIC 41

45 die when

by mutual cooscnt but Ibe actual
Initi.tive for !be Peking parley ....
peared • key factor, as Kosygin bad
already been reported b.ck on Soviet soil on hi, wa-l back from Hanoi when Tass broke the news of
his Peking visIt.
Bucharest sou roes could not con·
firm reports that RomaDian Pnnte
Mtnlster Ion Gheorghe Maurer, who
made brief stopovers both in the
RUSSian capital and In PeklOg on
hili way to the Ho funeral, acted as
go·bctween. Most observers stronw;

Iy doubted ,f the Kremlin would h.-

ve accepted thiS type of mediation.
(In Tokyo, Sanzo Nosaka, leader of the Japanese communist party
said on his return from Hanoi that

Kosygm had asked lbe Chinese delegatIon for the meeting in Peking.
North Vietnam acted as go·bctween,

Nosaka added.
The Kosygm-ebou talks
added significance

10

.ssume

view of the : c-

a PhillpPlDe air lines HAC
one·
el~ven Jet aircraft survived when it

finance. Eduardo Romuladez,

crasbed down a steep hillside
14
mIles east of Manila last night.

not determmed tbe cause
crash,

to have been on a small scale, were

A PhlIJPPIQ.t air hnes spokesman

military objectives in the Ras 2'.arb
and Raz zafarano areas, already bit
10 two previous ,attacks this week.
Ras Zafarana was the scene ot
some of the beaviest fighting during
Tuesday's IO-bour Israeli armoured
operation down the gulf of Suez

s.'d 41 of Ihe 42 passenges and four
of the five crew members died in

Air/me officials said they slJlI bad
of the

Tbe plane was

.pproaching

One passenger Identified Wi Santos De Los Santos and a flight steward, Paul Braz, were taken to hos·
pltal in senous coodition,

flight

from Madan Island in the southern

Philippines to M.nIl. was m.klng
its approach to the Manila domeslie aIrport runway when it crashed
down !be slnpe of a very steep hIli
The crash occurred duriog a steady downpour of rain about two miles from a national highway, in a
denselypwoPded area about a huo-

lbe

runway and was still about six miles away when it crashed,

An eyewitness, the caretaker

te crash.

The plane on a one-hour

dred yards from the summer resid-

ence of the Phil'pplOe secret&ry of

the finance secretary's house,

of

Andel

Vergara, 35, told Reuter be was
cleaning the swimmlOg pnol when he.
s.w what appeared a glow on t<>p
of the hill just before a loud explosion "like a bomb" occurred apd
a ball o{ fire w.s seen on lbe hillside

At the crasb s,te, bodies were strewn around the billside st1Jl strapped
to their uprooted' seats.
Rescue operations were hamper-

ed by the .darkness. rain, fog
muddy ground.

and

current border clashes along
the
7,200-kilometre Sino-Soviet frontier
In recent months which have sent
the countnes' relations to an all
time Jow.
It also came within 24 hours of
Moscow accusmg Pekmg of thre"lte·
ning to wage war against the Soviet
Union
It also seemed certain the
two
leaders, both noted as firm but diplomatiC politicians, made a senous
attempt to Improve the bitter relations Observers dIscounted t.&tt either of them used such crucial talks
In restate their entrenched animOSity.
One posilive move which could
emerge is {rom the Peking parley

IS tbe opening ot talks on the tense
Sino-Soviet border situation,
with
the possibility that Kosygin returned to Moscow having reached some
basic understanding with the Chine·
se on this issue.

1

U.S. circulates revised
,draft on disarming seabed
GENEVA, Sept. 13. (Reuter)The United States yesterday C1(CUlated to its .Ules • revised draft
treaty to keep nuclear weapoDl oft
the world's seabeds, diplomatic lources said here.
The American text does not cliffer
substantially from a revised Soviet
text handed privately to the U.S.
last month, some of these lOurces
said, but olbers said' thoro mlaht sll1l
be some difficult negoti.tion ahead.
The sources were un.ble to say
precisely bow lbe two revi!ed texIs
differed, but it bas become clear
here that the ban will apply only to
the emplacement of weapons
of
maSs destruction on the

ocean floor,

neral Assembly lbis autumn.
Norm.lly this report .hould be
completed by mid-September but the
confecence is

DOW

KABUL, Sept. 13,

(Il.khtar).-

The following were receiVed in aud-

Ience by His M.jesty during the
week that endcd Thursday,
Sept
II.

MII11ster without

portfolio,

Abdul Wahid Sorabi, Afgb.n

Dr,

Am-

bas..'iador designate to Baghdad Kha-

"Iullah Khalili. p.klbia

Governor

and Army Commandant in Pakth.ia
General Mohammad lsa, Cornman.
der of thc Air Force General Ab-

dul R",,,,q, Deputy Agriculwre and
IrTlgalion Mimster Dr. Mohammad
Hcsan Raflq, Mohammad
Naeim.
retired Lt General, retired Colonel

General Abdul Mohammad, the president or the Geology Department
in the MInistry of Mines and Indmtnes Sayed Hashim Mirzad, members of the Court of Cassation Ma-

ulavi Shinda Gul. M.ul.vl
Fazel
Haq. Maulav' Mobammad Naeim,
Maulavi Mahmoud, M.ul.vl Amlr
Jan. and Maulavi Mir Abdul H.lim.
H" Majesty also received the lather and uncle of tbe I.te AIr Force
Pilot Behram, Babr.k Kh.n
and
Gul Tir Kban and expressed condolence. Babrak Kh.n thanked HIs
Majesty for his kindness.

clearly going to

stay bere for ,orne weeks while etforts to re.ch Soviet-Amorican agreement continue.
How long Ibis wIll lake depends
on how far the Soviet .nd American texl$ .lI1l differ and on buw
mucb tbe two deleg.liona need 10
reter back to their capitals for ins-

tructions.
However, earlier this week com·
munist sources indicated they were
ready for the conference
remain
in session until November,

'0

KABUL. Sept 13, (Hakht.r).A f.rewell reception w.s held by
Col General Abdul Rahim Nasen, the Command.nt of Polic~ .t
Baghe Bala Thursday u. honour
of the outgomg German ambass.dor, Dr Moltmann. Some offIcia.ls
attended Dr Moltm.nn I.ter distnbuted the certificav"s to the
new gr.duates of {ho Police Academy

Th,s i. a tar less sweeping ban - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tlian lbe complete demi~tari.sation J
proposed In Russia's original draft,
presented to the 17-nation disarmament conference here in March.
Apparently by way of a bargaiD
the U S has made it cle.r it will
NEW DELHI, Sept. 13, (Reuter). next week before travelling soutb to
accept .he 19 km co.stal strip to be -India's Prime Mmistcr
Indira
Madhya Pradesh aDd T.mll N.du
exempt from the boo, as proposed
Gandhi. has Jaurlched a barnstorm- (Madras) 10 October.
by the Soviet Union, instead of the
mg lour of IieveraJ big ClUes to build
The premier's lour builds up to a
five kms limit suggested in the tirst up support for berself aDd her newcrUCIal rneetmg of the All JM,a
U S draft tabled to the conferen... ly-adopted progressive cc.:onO[DJC po- Congress Committee (AICC) in AhThe new American text will be Itcies,
medabad or New Delhi next i"'lllnth,
con,,~crcd by lbe United
States'
W,lb her posluon 'n the rul_ where she is expected lo make u
alhes before It is handed to the So-- e ongress Party strengthened oy the
bid tor • party m.Ddalc for her
viet delegatIon here in the next ph- election of V. V. Gm as !ncha's preown leaduship and the SOCialistic
ase of the backstage U.S.-Russian
SIdent !lUit monlb, the 51-yea.- old policies ber.lded by last J ul y's naseabed negouatlons,
the
sources premier alms lO bUild up her ~ge tlonalisatioQ.
said
as a popular leader and to stress the
It will be the first mee'mg of lbe
The two super pOwers are under· obJecuves of the Congress.
500-strong Congress policy -mak illg
stood to be aiming at a joint dratt
And as she barrangues big crowds
body since the crisis-and wtll eIther
10 be presented to the conference.
from pubhc platforms. .he will bave put the seal 00 the premIer's villory
now a 25-natioo body, beforo it one eye on the atte:rmath of the over bosses of the party 5 organlsareports tu the United Nations' Geparty cnslS of July and AugUst that llonal wma, led by party pr~ld('nt.
at one stage threatened to spin the
Congress and oust her from power,
Mrs Gandhi t<>ld Congress workers 10 the Bib.r capItal of Patna libe
wa~ Insulted when her prutominan.
KABUL. Sepl 1:1. ,Il.. ~"".fl
tly nghlJst oppoDents ua tho patty The agreeml'nt uf SaYo:d TaJudAmiJ'ls~,ld(Jr uf
Some of the bodies were partial·
leadership told her during the cnsis om, the furmer
ly burned confirming the eyawitneas that she could continue as premier Afghan,stan In B .. ghd.l~ as Afslory at fire and an explotion.
it she feU m line WIth their think- ghan Ambassadur 1'1 :-l<lUUI Alabla
has been f('C('IVl'd. the Inhl maOne of the doctors rushed to the mg.
soenc told Reuter be bad earlier thSbe declared: "Il is unlblnlt.ble tum Department uf Iht' FOLeign
Mrnlstry saI{l
ougt he heard sounds from inside for me to .gree to stick to the offithe cockpit but the pilot .nd co-pilot ce by compromising the inte..... ts of
the people.
were later venfied dead,
KABUL. Sept 1:1. I Bal<hl arl.-Another eyewitness who was near"I WIll go my own way, even al- A receptIOn was held 10 honour
by wben tli. crasb occurred said be one, in {oUowing the fundamental of Dr Taba t~e -southern Medithougbt a nearby volcano on Lake programmes and policies of the Con- terranepn alt~ctor of the World
Ta.1 bad erupted.
gress, but I know that tbe people Health OrganIsatloll by the depuAn .ir/ine spokesman later told of India will be with mo".
ty minIster ..If hl'.:d:h In Kabul
Reuter that only three of tho 45
Last week Mn. G.ndhi tour¢ Thursday evenJOI~ "hll'h was atpa~engers aboard lbe .lJ:craft were
noOjl-bit .reas of Uttar Pradesb--ber tended IJY ,oml' (I If I l<.!~o.: ur Taba
foteigners..
borne sl.te. She goes on trom Palna vlsl(t>d 1:. lith cl Inll ~ nod hospIThe spokesman said he did not to Rancbl today and then to Cal- tals In Baghlan nrOVln('l.' yesterknow the natlon.llty of the \bree cutta, wbere .be will meet lead.rs or day
torelgners but .dded !hey were p0- the communiat~ominated governmSSibly Amcricans,
KABUL. Sep' 13, (Bakbtar).ent of Weat Bengal
Mean while, rescue teams
bCpn
to
Sbe is scheduled to tour Ind,a's The Somt arllSlS that came
Ihe dIfficult task of rceoverina the strategic northeaotem pocket-trou- Kabul to parucipate in the JasheD
de.d bodIes, hampered by lbe sli... bled ·bY campaiins .gainst lndi. rule . ann,iversary letl here tor home Tburplane crashed,
.
by the N.ga and Mizo tribe'lIIen- Ida y morning.

Philippine Airlines jet crash near· Manila

Few details of yesterday's actlon
were known
However, a military

The sJl;Okesm.n said all Israeli planes returned safely to booe.
MIlitary sources said yesterday',
Israeli aetion .t 1030 10",11 (0830
GMT)--{ollowed renewed Egypti.n
ceasetire violations in the Suez CaThese
nal area during tho night
mcluded shelling and monaring of
EI Kantar. on tbo Israeli-beld bank.

Jacob

Roum, parachuted clear and

MANILA, Sept. 13, (Reuter).Only two of tbe 47 people aboard

spokesman .. s.id .'. the _ wge!S
of
the.. Israeli.. rai<\, believed

Royal audience

Kosygin-Chou talks leave question mark

UAR shoots down six Israeli
•
planes in heavy alr
battle
TAG EL EZZ. Northern Egypt
Sept. 13. (Reulerl.-Aogry EgyptIan farm workers clustered round the
wreckage of an Israeli Mirage Jet.

ot theIr oholce In one ot eonstltuencles fn K.bul

Sino-Soviet ties ,

JUDe 1967

coast.

1\'
-=====!J-J \;:

I~Jbul Hotel, Tel

By A Staft wrIter
voting
The fourth day of the geoeral stations to excercise their
elections to the House of Represen- rIght
,alives througbout Afghanistan p.sThousands of camp.lgn workers
sed smoothly wilb tbe exception of are active throughnut tbe country,
reports of n few arrests of manipumviting the masses of the people
I.tors of ballots.
to vote.
The country b.s turned into.n
''The polling is so he. vy th.t I
active election machine. Thousands Just cnnnot believe it. One who sees
of people have been thronging tbe ,uch a big crowd [rom tar away g~ts
ekction stations to excercise their
lhe Impres.,ion that an aCCIdent bas

med to b.ve shot dow!> II EgyPtian
planes. It markDd !be fifth consecu-

ha!'o

Kabul

Women vote side by side with
men at polling stations

The action came less than 2.+ hours after three tierce ate battles in
the Suez area in which Israel cliti-

Il()(; ,I1SSI:"G

the going great .

\

TEL AVfV, Sept. 13, (Relller).Israeli planes went into action again
yesterday. striking.t targets 10 the
Gulf of Suez area.
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In between the New York talks,
Rogers will fly back to Washington briefly on September 25 to sit

ZAII'iAR "E"IMIH
\merl(·;t11 (ulunl

• ....

New York for the opening of tbe
UN GeneraI Assembly seosion next
week, the department said, "He
does plan to sop .11 of the foreIgn

Tanning, Dyeing and G.arme'nt Mfg.

I t'lt·; ....
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ministers who are concerned
the Middle East Situation",
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LTI

Frankfurt."
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quite useful.
In announcing tenlalive

t,':), (.

I,'

•

_ "

eign ministers.
The State Department said It felt
Ihe vartOUS rounds of talks, glVel1
the U S tnterest in seelOg Middle
East pea.ce rest<>r¢, could
prove
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U.mk) has come up with the parllclpatlOn of 33 countries to help ac-

~

NATIONAL, the famous name in
the world

Hlll ',·r ,lll"'~' of II
.. ~·llHll :lllId ... 1 1 '1'111:/1 tll II
n,1l1l.:e exp.lI1~lllll
Fllr
example,
" .. t I \ I ...
hoi I "
"
"oInt ('
:

such as tbe ASPAC and the ASEAN The ADB (Asl3n Developmcnt

,

\pl'LI,11

11,,1,

In South East ASia there arc a DUmber of regional econom!c alliances

celerate econumlc growth in the area
!11 many of these bodies SIX DaUons
.Ire politIcally hostilc.
In the Indo-Pak SUb-cODunent and
adjOining areas pOllllC;ll djITcrences
have, unfortunately always
stood
10 Ihe way of economic coopcr:.llton
though It Is very clear that all the
necessary condllions (or the establ'shment of economiC coopcrallon
arc present here.
. E~ample of what c.m be acco.mphshed through mutual cooperation
also be set up economically
and
.Irc not <.:ompletcly lackmg hcre. It
eaSIly For the construction of inwas through cooperation <md agree·
ternational highways passmg thrau·
ment that "'be Indus waler dispute
_ gh
several
countries,
these
was solved 10 tbe best advantage of
economIc
cooperation
gro!JP""
both Indta and Pakistan Lack of
lOgs arc a pre-cotldltlon. The cooperation plan can also aim at specia- cooperation has today created lhe
Farakka problem. One could
nOI
lisation in production by member
think of two counlncs economlcallv
countfles. Each country Will speciamore In need of bilateral trade hI
lise In particular produ~t1ons which
may be made possible through ade- mutual advanl;lgcs than InliM and
Pak.istan
quate and timely supply of
raw
The opening of the Irade roull'
materia) by other countrle~ on a
l'aonot and should 001 nave any rumutual help ba~ls. One country w.'th
advanced technical know how can" Iltlcal ovcrtones Let politiCS where
an
lhey belong. 'rade IS purely
help another While the less advanced ones will supply raw materials to economl..: maHer: It should 1101 ~UIIl'
prulnlse polltll"al pos1tlon We ha\l::
Ihe advanced ones thus speeding up
noled ;"bove examplcs which IlIu<ilr,lll'
the growth rate a'i a whole In the
thai even unfriendly countnl''i ,m'
.lrC'1 economIc groupini; among ecodl)mg lr<lde wIth un ,Inolher
hill
nomically weak l'OUntries IS also ne. . eclllg 10 It Ih.11 their polltlc.1I oh
cessary to he able 10 compete with
jedlVCs rem:un unblurred
and withstand the pressure of the :nPakistan stands lu g,l1n frolll Iht.,
duslnal grant'i of the modern era,
\Ipcn'ng uf lhls over I.tnd roule III
I, IS for all these reasom thut .1
I~
number of economic cooperation gr- .1 number 01 ~ay~ Afghalll~I.ln
.1 1,lndlockcl! I,:ounlry and Ih Ind',lIl
nup" h.IVC ~ome i"o existence In
tr.lde has 10 poiSS thwugh P,IklsLln
many parts of thc workl In recent
If the rroposed 'r.tn<;lt Ir.lde Wille
l'mes In Western Europe there is
I ... opened Pakistan (,;,10 gel her Lu
the EE( l)f the (om man
Market
rope,lO trade pass thruugh Afghani'"
l..omprtslOg SIX l..ountI.'es. with
II
1,10 In c,lse of India using Ihl$ Ir.\11
l,;uslom uOIon and external
tanff
sll wulc Ihrough Paki<;t,tn \\-(' 1...lll
'he EFI A ha<; seven members pleddcm,lnd tr,m~q 1.\l..lllllCS lhruugh 111gel! to promote freer Ir,lde with onc
.Invlher while maml:lInmg their ex(1I,ln lerrllorv for Ir;'ll!e bclwccn 8bl
lern,i1 t.!TltT (s.peclally on food stufr~, ,Ind W~SI P,lklslan rhl' proposed
II.U,k route through A'I<I h,l<; gft·.ll
The OECD. known a, the OEEC
hefore 1960 and founded In 1')48t'l..on,lllllC poslilbllrlle'i for all Ihe l,;P
meluties the whole of Western Euunlncs of the regIon Pollllt.1I <l'fTer
rope II had a great effect on postct1l:cs may rem.lln BUI who kno\\'
War economH.· recovery of Europe
Ih.\I lhe pollucal ,Ind other dlfrercn
The common 10 Eastern Europe wa~ I..CS molY cventuallv he resolved In
..et up In llJ4Q by E.,st European
an atmosphere of coopcralhm
en·
gendered by mcre.lsed tr.lde l,;onta~t ..
countTles for the sakc of economic
among the c(lunlrtl''i of the area and
cooperatIon In Africa there has come up economIc cooperation grouby lhe awarene<.;<; of cumornll mlcr
ping". with the bleSSing of Franl..e
dependence

'I'h :11' " ' I ..,:h
1;1,'1
,':,I. :1
I::' Ih. t ,I,
,,'Ill~l
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TO

REGIONAL LA·ND 'J;IRANS/T

Ariana Afghan

Ahmad

LISTEN

Mrs. Gandhi to tour cities
to seek support for herself
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;Food EQr T.hought Uranium ,
ro)be main product of African ~ountries,
=
Democracy is the rltcutre:nt suspi- •
{Ion thOl mort! than half 01 the pea

=

pic are

right mOrc than half of the

111m.'

f.:/syn Brooks White
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Foreign numsters of the Soviet [nJiln
and
the (JOlted States arc scheduled to "H ct
til In
New York during the {mlJCd Nations
tieneraJ
Assembly to diSCUSS ,",arid ISsues
n'Hclt
Will

probably Include the Middle East and

, letnam

The United States PreSident ~ 'xon h ...., annulin
ced hiS plan of addreSSIng till seSSIUIl
foreign
mimstci So of the non aU~ncd nations are !'Ieltetiu
led to meet durmg the last week of Septenlber
In Nc\\ York
a#raln durrng the asscmhl)
lIIeet
mgs to fmallse thelf plan of a non align d sum
mit Pnvate consultations among
the
... lmle
countries 3lld the countries that have al
tc
est In tbe Middle East SituatIOn will :llso I
In seSS1Qns
fhese are aU IndIcatIOns that the
(.enelal
Assembly will proVide an avenue
fur talks It
\aTIOUs levels between different rowltrlls
and

Shari range RapIer mISsile uwtshIghly mobile, cbeap and SImple 10
operate-bave been purcbased from
the BntlSh A"craft
CorporalJon,
and work has begun on preparIng
SItes at Kabwe, 80 miles north of
Lusaka An Important army base
whieb WIll have the proposed school
o[ mlhtary trammg, Kabwe IS also
the raIlway headquarters 01 IhlS Conlral African country
ft IS nol known nnw how many
RapIers have been bought, but It IS
thoughl a budgel approprlallOo of

to Jncrease soon from the present

£ I 000 000 for speCial expendIture
for the Zambbra Air Force may bave
been for thiS purpose

1,400 tons a year Mmes m

III

III

I I

llt

I

111I11

I

Afncan RCQubfic s produchon IS expected to be 500 tqns Known mmcs
have bee..n ch)sed down 10 Mada
gascar, but new ones are sought
ProspectIon goes on In Congo Bra
zza ville, Cameroun, MauntanlO Re
public of Upper Volta and Morocco
Frenchmen are now followmg recently left RUSSian footsteps In Ma
II s sandy wastes
Prlmc areas o( Africa are those
whcre pbosphate or gold are already
mined Better terms arc now beLl)g
offcred to mmeral slates
Gabon
recclved only rO}Jlltlcs-so that two
thirds of the country s per capita
IDcome or $490 now goes abroad In
s tI &riC'; and dIVidends The CentJ:al
African Repubflc got royalues plus
20 per cent or the eqUity Now NI
ger has a de L1 resembling that of all
<;tates 20 per cent of shares 10 per
cent export duty 16 per cent tax
on dJ~tnbuted diVidends
50 per
L:cnt profH tax-plus mcome taxes on
everyone from d rcctors to mmers
South AfTlcan uranIUm production
L10wn from 1960 s 6500 tons to 2900
rons IS scheduled to fiSC to a peak
of 6000 tons by 1975
Inst tllatlon of Zambl I s new mJ
c,.. lle defence syslem has started ac
ordmg to mformed sourles here m
Ihc capital lusaka

groups, and the successes achieved
either 111
these PrJ vote consultations or In lI1e general as
sembly seSSIOn themselvos wllI be a credjt to
Ihe United Nations
The world or~anIsatlOns acttve participation
and guldanee In solv,ng world attalrs and redue
Ing mlcrrultJOnal teflSlon In tbe past few years
has been badly ertllillcd alid whatever the rea
sons it must revltallst IbiPJr before Il'i role L'1
rurUter dlOlIlUshed
IJII~

I10w can

bt done' The otrlclals of the
tlmted Natu,ns Utcmst hes must
onsldt r
the

role of the world bo~y To the outSIde world It
seem ... that the onl~ period durmg
which the
11mted Natwn.o,; Is acla\c IS during
the
three
months of the (.cner II Assembly ::md
then lhe
"hole range of thl activit} fall.,;; and a qu I t dl
sintere ted pCTlod he~ms ThiS kind of sea.c;ona)
actIvity and then lack of actIvity has
caused
the world org lhls ttlon greater damage A (.en
eral Assembly meeting IS ID fact atmed at ~olv
109 the admmlstratlve prohlems more than other
aspeel'i of ""orld lflatrs

There

IS

also a complaInt th'\t

tho

th~

remote Air desert of NIger should be
shlpplDg 1,5QO Ions yearly through
Colonou pot! by 1974. The Q,otral

1111I1111I1111

The UN General Assembly
The United Nations General Assemhly ses.llln
will resume this week tor a three months dlscu
sslon ot Internatlonal Issue. The ~1th General
Assembly session will have more urgenl matlen;
on hand to discUSS and deCIde upon
Ihan Ihe
one betore From the present politic.1 and 'lip
lomatlc activities 01 the memher natIOns
now
underway It Is clear that the assemhly tb. }ear
will be busler, and unllke the 23rd se""lOn super
powers nre lakIng more Interest
Tile balr hearted support given to last year s
General Assembly session resulted 'n a series
01 discussions during the three
1II0nths \\ hleh
ended In utter fiasco It decJded on noUling Ind
left out maJor areas of threat to Internatumal
peace md security from the agenda by the pres
sure brought by til( bl~ powers

By 1980, say French experts, At
rIca s mam nuneral export will nol
be all, copper or gold bUI urawum
Fulure needs for nuclear fuel for
electnclty have already started a sec
amble for fissile matenal Italy aod
Japan have concessIOns m SomaJIa
W Germany has one m Togo Inter
nalJona! consort,ul ate at work JD
tbe Congo, South AfrIca, Sp8IIIsh
Sahara and Libya France a AloUlle
for
Energy AuthOrity 13 diggmg
uranium 10 many places
In Gabon, praduelJOn IS expected

llutled

NallOns has become a paper machine-too much
P:.l.1 l"r worll and not enough action
If such a
tomplamt IS true then th(' world
or~ants ItlOn
musl find W IVS tu reduce Jts bUl'eaucratlc struc;
ture \\ e hope that this forthcomlDg
General
Assembiy which \uJl 01)en nn September 1:>
Will mark the StiTt of a new era.--botb In lerms
of tilt
mterest
the
member
state" should
take
and
III
the refomls to be brough ab
uut by the orgarusahon Itself

vely of MauCltanta Senegal and Gu

AecordlDg 10 Stern, Ibe W Germ 10
pl,ture l\IagazIDe Jean Sebramme

IOea
I he purpose was the reconelll8hnn

the notorIOUS Congo mercenary lea
der IS now In Angola whece he IS
tm nmg 4000 mercenanes some of
whom were With him _0 the Tshom
be days In Katanga He has also re
crUited some fresb mercenanes and
tbese arc all undergOltlg tratomg In
the Portuguese mlhtary camp of Ba
nza Sasso In Angola According to
Stern they arc preparmg to launch
111 attack on the Congo
Schramme has a budget of £250
000 Europe makes me Sick and I
want to get back to the Congo he
!; I d
lnd he h IS not been able t)
resist the temptat on to return des
plte the promise tbat he and
the
other mercenafles made when they
werl,; liberated from Ruand I never
10 operate ag lin on the A(rlcan con
I nent
me Matola all refmery al Lou
renco Marques m Mozamb que thc
I.:hlc{ source o( supply to Rhodes a
:') 10 treble lis output soon SONA
REP Ihe Portuguese operatmg co
mp lOy claims that the Increased oul
put 1S to supply legitimate I.:ustom
ers m MalaWI Sw lzlland lOll Soulh
Afr ell 5 Eastern Transvaal but thc
new plans mean tlial lapaclly goes
tip from 800 000 tons 10 .... ! million
1 ns I year Ind thiS IS far In excess
If whal the"e pJ;lccs neel.!

of Gumea and Mah between :whom
there has been tenSion since
the
Malt coup when the army SClZCQ po
wer There have even been reporrs
of troop movements On the Iron
flers of the two countries
This prevented the proper funch
onmg of the Senegal River Stales
Orgamsat on OERS The key £4
millIon proJcct at the GUinea dam
which IS sponsored by Senegal Gu
mca MauCltanla nnd M Ih WilS held
up by the d spute
DisapPOinted wltb the ad Il
IS
gellmg from france M Idngascaf IS
hroudcnmg mternahonal
cont h.ts
I r Ide IS growing rapidly w th South
A (rica A dlrcct a r link has nnw
hC'en opened between M Idagasc Ir <;
lap til of T lila n:lrlVc.: lOd Johannes
burg
1 he M Idagnscar Ambassador 10
I undon speaking 10 r-wF denied
Ih It an cxchange of
l~lbassadors
hctwccn the lwo cotlnlr cs was be
Ing lOn<; dered He lis 1 sa d that It
WI" nOI truc that South
Afn(.an
. . h po;, would hI.: dlowcd 10 reg ster
Ilmkr;] Mid \g l(;l:lr fllg of cnov
cnlt:TlCC thus en ,him!! them to hr
elk Afr lan b In'i on SOl lh Af l n
goods But Presldenl r"lranana h
:1t len ed the a r
nJ trade hnks
(Contlnucd on page 4)

,s

Indonesia

To start repaying this year's Soviet debt

Indonesm-only ret:entl) bac.k on
Its way to economic ret:vi/ery -fac"d
the bleak pro~pccl of huv ng to 5hcr
fly begin repayment or 11 ore than
$ 2000 million 10 world", Ide debts
Incurred under C1epose j
rr("~ deot
Sukarno s regime
£be prospect loomed large wh~n
thc Un led Nations fuUy partH.:lpated
I hursday s 131ah carned an edl
Pflme Mm ster Noor Ahmad Ltcm
a palace spokesman mnotloced that
n lCt VI tIes of the Arab and hla
10Tlai on the elecUons for the House
ldl was among the first
Moslem
talks between Inriones:\n
cfficlals
mlc counlnes readmg to the
AI
or the Peoples whIch commenced on
leader.. to express the anxiety of the
and a Soviet ecc.nomlc rr;ISSlon on
Aq
..
'
fire
The
editOrial
saId
that
Wednesday ThiS IS the second time
people of A(ghanlstan oyer the (re
Indones a s debts wcre d'lildl( eked
Afgh to st m will support any mea
when over 25 l}lIJhoD AfgbCl.l! vo10 AI Aqsa Mosque Wh Ie c.:onslde
He said thc Soviet s de was ce
sure
that
m
ght
be
recommended
b}
tefs gu to the polis Lo c 1st tbelr vo
ring lhc (Irc an Ullulry 10 hum In
mandmg th It Indones l start repay
the Arab and IslamiC couutnes for
(es on the bas 5 of secret free dnd
lonsc ence he strongly
demanded
109 th s x.ear Us SovJet debt o( ab
dIrect ballot to their favounte can
lhe safeguard of the lslanllc hal}
meat;ures to aVOid the repetition or
out $700 m lhon
d d;)tes
shrmes In Jerusalem as It bad sup
such InCidents
IndoneSia entered the t lIks With
ported the Arab cause against
hi
By dOJOg so the people are In
hlgb hopes of a long POSlP mment 01
(3t:t dlschargl~g one .Jf thelT nation
r Icll aggressors In the past
Simi 1 lely the Afghan miSSIon at
payments Eighty per ~nt of the
al outles ilnd exerclsmg one of their
debt Js for mlhtary equ pment for
fund Imental r ghts PartlL:lpahon m
Sukarno s armed confrontat On
of
the vo!lng said the edlfl>rlal IS not
Malaysil
uhlig Itorv but It IS SOCial responslbl
The Soviet economic miSSion was
ltv
due to leave Indonesia last
week
He \} poJllllg \\ 111 lodl(; I e
but mformed government
sources
degre:e t. f pullt cal cons IJu~ness
said the talks would now contmue
the pcople IOd .... 111 ens~ e thal the
mdefmllely In the hop'" of leach
depul cs m Ihe Housc (If the Peo
109
8sreement
pie rt: truly supported by the masses
At the same lime mformed 60ur
II IS therefore the duly of til peo
I.-es rcvealed that a vital report on
holds or liberalism IS SovIet occu
Newspaper< In AslO the MIddle East
pie e... pc lily the cnl Jhtcned ele
Indonesia s debts to western
na
pled CzechoslovakIa tbe lead'tsblp
and North Africa are among those
mcnts In encouragl..: of" Iter pal t CI
lions
and
Japan-amountmg
to
or
the
Czech
Vruoo
of
Journal
sts
elIgible to compele lor the
1970
P lI(m III Ihe vot ng
Iboul I 500 m,lhon US
dollars his bcen dIssolved by the comrnu
world press achIevement \lward an
to
Everyone Of course wlshe"
was now clTcuJatlOg on a conflden
nlst parly
nually awarded by tbe
American
'iCC Ih It Ih )"'e l ndilia c.:
who :lre
1 \I bas s In embassy ana governm
( It ng Prague radiO and CTK the
Newspaper Pub1Jshers
Assoc atlon
fl Jh .... rl: 1 ten II n ~ shortco n
t: nt Circles
ulllJclal news agency New
York
Foundation (ANPAF) to a newspa
tn!!" I.: Itlntq . . pr ble ns Ind pros
r he report IS wnHen by Dr
1 11/f'J lorre:;pondent Tad Szulc re
p:r ex.hlblt ng unusu II JournalistIC
pelt... nd lll.:rn Itl! oJI II Ir.. wo
Harman Abs of the German bank
ported th It the preSidIUm of the un
uld he <:Icc led t 1 Ihe hnu e
mtcgnty and skill
whu w's sent to
Indonesia
five
Ion W IS forced to resign on orders
Ihlrlll}sll
ale
cd
n
ANPAF offiCials announced Ihey
1110nrh s agp to prepare a report on
l f (he p lrly s central committee A
cd t
1 (n lht: I rth
T Ig
meet
hive Invited some 4500 newspapers
h)w I ndoneSl1 s debts should be ro
Spcl.-I II party t:ommltlee was
also
Ing (f tht:: hi 1m t: 1m I t J he m ed
and Journalists throughout the world
rid 10 the western creditors
Ippolnted tu dismantle the
Pr<lgue
fOf ~lll:h
rne(,'! 19 !
I j \~ l:-i felt
III make the r nomlOal10ns for the
HI" ... tudy was to Include the po
lllv Journalist organIsation
.... hen lnc I Iht: 1ll .. 1 ,t.: I \1 s
IV. \rd 10 be presented al the fede
~ll]on or debts to soclahst countries
1 he .spec al party t:ommlUee I kckm ... hr Ill: lht: \1 \ 1
t:! b
r II n s I.-onventlon here next Aprd
11Id nt.:s I md the Western c"edt
y.lse esllbll..hed a 30 member hod\!
11zelnJt:ru~lt:
l,l,
Irl
Igrec he should form a omm
In over'iCC (he unIOn s act Vltl~S un
ell Jllllp II II
Ix lu!ln"i for the nomlnallOn are
I'SI
n I
preVent repeated appeals
til
a
tlOlon
of
congress
I"
I~
d
nexl
In add (It. n tu ~Iuhh
N \cmbcr 1 f969
for debl rescheduling evcry year to
yc ,r
to lhe: ) I.-Uplt:l.! AI h e: I
f he Turkish
newspaper
Yenl
v IrlUUS eountnes
refl" ng I
I.:l t: pI 111.:
I 1m I
a 2 500 cJrculatlOn new spa
Szu!t: S lid The step (tted lOtO
I he. nformed soura:es said that <ll
I on:-. 1(:~UIUlll rL...
l~ IU
J
per puhllshcd In Adana
Turkey
Ihe framework or a bra Ida pUJ ge
Ih ugh the rt.:port was very sympa
M ddle 8.t... t te:I1!\1 11'\ I\r 1\:1 h . . I
n the f rst award presented
In
of communist mtellcl,;tuals
wnters I
10 gUllr Intee Ihe '" Ifl,;l)
f I til,
I II 'i
arlJsts and .sCIc.nltsts sq ID motion
Ilfllll huly ~hrme:-> n III
I It,. IImulI
a 15 OOO-clreulatlOn
by the party s diSCiplinary control
hr . . lell
fl r t:r published In Madras In
lOd audltmg lommlttec
Uhdt:r ~Ul;;ll
lllt.UIIl",tall
\Loon lhl,;
1968 award
Commenting on the forthl.l)01 ng
A Olb ilnd hlam l I..Ounllll.:", t
tIt. I.... Id consists of a
gold
SeSSIOn of the Un ted Natm lS Ge
flghl In be wurnetJ th, I Ihl.: 1\ \ Ile:
lit II lid t Ira vel grant which
neral Assembly the Nt'w YOlk Ilmt'f
'ill I I I ~lOg (lcmcnt
ubc \It
I I Ihe hoI}' lIly 11 l~ I I e p
I"
I' th fl bhshcr or editor o( the
yesterday expres..cd tht:: h Jpe
th It
Ihl I hy HI l IUp d etaf was not
lh I Ihe b I.:It g 1'Yc.:rnll t.: ( f
n 1~
. . plll"lt:r to New
York
Pthe Unltt:d SI qes wnuld
lb lOdon
\ Jt h If but tnl urn n
dle:I:kc:t.l y.Quld Hnplelllcnt
Its annual dnve to hcp «.. .c ople... )
II Ihe IW \rd Ind thcn enllbles
II " \\ I'" t.: I lui 19:rc:~(mC'l1t that
gIl:->
L1e~lrOYlng Ihe 1... 1
I 1\ nt::y. ... p qxr operallons
(hm I oul
Ii( JI (II 19a.: \CjS Lound t
pi I e., II the: Ut. uplt'd II
I
I
I I It I SllIe Ind Canada
Thc paper said 10 In cd In I II
I l
I
tillS f II 11th III t
t I~
n thc.:r
\ ""-Ill \ I t nd II n t ruStCf s \\ ho
One means tJf bring It~
(h n I
It. (
k g I J but II t ulJtll th
II I I
loti)
u Iii
t. I ,I Ih 'or er m Ike their ludGe
OUt of ts shell lOu of ('nd nR lis
P 1~"'lng 1\\ IV f 79 v \T ,[ I K lug
I~ netl
r) for It I,; hllflllC l 111111 C..
I h \,.fllen t
IS Ihe news
the
IOta the Umted NatiOns and
IJII:-;
\u h 1t.1 I 11 nmlt meetlnJ.; n onJt:r 1
11 \ lenl record of
dlllg
IsolatIOn would be to get
PeklOg
F til lh l ldlll g lOd pUll :ll1lc;J1
.... rk uut t ... trakgy 1.:11\11" ng Ihe ~ I
t:1I11~ P If 1I1~ the IrtJlh and p!.lbh
best way to promote an IOV latlOn to
I~sp(>cted
m narch \\ IS rearpu
f the f"ilalTlIc ..,hrJ 1e
l the
iCI)
~ nlot II e Fie s which 85
re~ders UN membership for the reg ne that
nd (:Hn ll\lled ~y Most c( hIS
hul} c Iy 11\ lhe (It:e )f ISlaeh Irfe
net.:ll tn k I 1\Lo I... ft:sponslbJe ettl
governs a fourth or the humnn race
) 7 mllhon subJects He was held
Pl n"llblc and cflmlOal Il1l1uJ ..
7c.:ns
IS for the Uruted States to abandon
n high l.'stl m (or t-tIS I le 1l) the
Ine edltuflOiI then IC afled
ttl"l
Ont: oJ the J~t;1 reOla,"m& :-.trong
lis mnual drive to keep (hmn out
slluggle ag I nst Italian columa)1
sm arter h l tied to I.::gypt f10m
111I 1111I
I I III I 111111I II •
CLout/Led per 1"1" bold /tIpe At 20
Cytenu ca In 1922 as well as hIS
Editor In c"l~
rei 24041
Duploll Column Inc" Af 100
.sucoessful fight for l,byan lOde
(mmtmUm .even line' per m.ertlon)
Retidt7\CO 4236'
pendence \\hlCh was proelalmerl
10 Decembet 1951
aublcnpUon ratel
SIL\FIE RAIlEL Edit01'
But the ldvent of ad lurnen
Tel 23821
life 10 LibYa topsy IUtVY 'rhe b5
YCdrly
AJ.
1000
per cent descll coun'ry spatsely
Half Yearly
AI..
81>0
R...dence 42501
po,?ulated borders on fiVe states
Quarte\y
300
AI..
mcludJng: suc allst Algetla and
Editorial Ex 21: 58
United Alab Republic 1he sud
FORIlIGN
=
den weallh pl.ced Ltbv I on the

:ll:OME PRESS A.T

Meanwhile a scandal has broken
oul concernmg Ibe cdnstruCliOl1 of
RbodeSian 011 slorage tanks 01 Belra
-M ozamblque s other port A Rhodes Ian commIttee of mquuy has Just
Iccuscd a Mozambique buslDcssman
o[ embezzlmg £110,000 which he
was given by Rhodesta 10 build so
me all slorage tanks Souglides clal
InS that the MozambIque authorIlJes
,0nflSeated b,S money Whalever the
truth In the complicated tapglc, th~
RhodeSians never gOl theu- tanks
Tbere bas been a seeret meehog
at Pact Etmne 10 MauntaOla betweCn the Forclgn Mtwstcrs respect!

A. GI..AlW£E

I

thcllc to PresldeDI Subarlo sneed
(or I me and money to continue [n
doncsla s economic rebul1dm 6
It
lecommended subslantlal repayments
hegm wlthm two or three YClIS No
e)(flct dales or figures were avalldbk
The ABS report Will be dlscust;ed
when western credItor natIons as
sOCIa ted In the Inler Governmental

,f producmg enough and genaally
prepnr ng for el.:onmmc a Ivancc'i
But the pi In depend" almost en
I Idy On foreign 10ans-pllOncd to
In,*ase from 500 milton dolJJ.rs
800
Ihls flrsl ye Ir 10 more than
n linn n the fIfth year a lIgure
some ell nom c observers see at; or

Group on IndoneSIa (IGGI) m..,' In

"nv rcptyments w thm thc ne),t
f ve years would senously bile 1Oto
f ve
the plln and failure of the
vcnr plln would surely aICI the ause
I( the once powerful
comm~.111 t
p Irt}
But Indonesil still has ItS rllmp
l lrd to play
Fore gn Minister Adam
Malik
Indnncsl;,\ s mmlster al trouble shoo
ler flew hack last week interrupting
\\ orld lour speCIally to meet fhe
R I ~SllO ml5.<;lon
~1ahk a persuasive fist thinker I"
secn n J tkarta as the man to bre Ik
Ihe deadlock
Inc~ones an offiCials arc still pnva
te1y lon(ldent that some agreemcnt
I: In hc reached and some newspap",r;
have wnlten off the deadlock as 1;\
dll.:s normally used by the Russ

ParIs on ~eptembcr 15
1 he meetl,llg Will certalOJy be kee
p ng a close eye on the In<lones an
diSCUSSions With the Russ an t~aru
hecause obseners believe that any
po . . tponmen1 which mIght yet
be
grantl..:d by the RussIans would pro
hably hu\c (0 be at least matched
by the west
The ~ources here say the
ARS
reporr was called for to try to sort
'ut the complicated debts pOSH on
In InJones I In which new loans are
LO danger ur servlDg old debts whl
lh Ire faIling due every year
F\)r example If as IS conSidered
h ,3hly unl kely IndoneSia now be
gao p<lylOg oIT Its loan to Rus 13
western countr es mIght sec thiS as
COllllng from the 500 mlUlOns U S
dollars aid loan prOVIded by
he
west thiS fmanclal year
Some Western European countrres
Irc known to be keen that thclr debts
not be puslponed for too long no
matter what the polIllc.. 1 SItU 1Il0n In
Indonesll
Observers believe any rC"ichedul
Ing of IndoneSia s 300 mill on US
lh IIlr debl .. to E 1St Europe.. n coun
tnes would closely p If ll1el any ~ov
lei agreemcnl
The debt resehedulmgs are Vital 10
Indoncs a bOlh politIcally and cco
nomlC:ally
In Iwo ye Irs the Suharlo govern
Illent h IS stopped galloping mfJ thon
tnd pour~d money Into food produ
t.:llOn and ro tds Insle \d of arms
In Apr I he began hiS fIve-year
e... ononllc pI In With the modest aun~

llm~IK

lnS
Most observers bel cve bOlh SIdes
hIve too mUch to Ime fnr any dead
lock to last
1 hey say IndoneSia needs Soviet
I d to (10 <;h masslvt: Sovet P JC'ch
lefl unlou(hed SlnCC Ihe failed 1\If}'!
U}lll nUOIst coup and to supply ~p IrC'
p lrts fnr RUSSI'" army nav\
Ind
I r fml:c equlpmt:nt mosl of \\ hlch
n I mgcr work
On Ihe 1)lht:r h md the Sov Ct Un
11 nn:J" gl...H1d relat ons WIth Indo
neSI I ttl l;;onsu!ldale her newly est II>
lI"hed po" lion among non 1.:011111
n .. 1 n III lns III soul he 1St ASII at;
~uppl cr of rubbcr Ie lind P:lIll 011
tnd \I~o as a means ( ( po~slbly ['ll
~u.d ng Ino lOeSI} 10 be Jcs~ h r I
n
IllfllUnlsts n Ind )neSla
( Reuler)

._.,---------

Libya

How Idris's political capital waned
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PART [
C.corgc S IUsluueh
t II uptll n
nlJO )llSI\l ml~1 ~Jlgi
11)( lit (f st Itt
funds a lri , 1)(:1 tI
Illdfl(llnc.:y da.:Jnan Is f( I
III I
I hf;lalJsltlon Idtntl[lc It II 1 \\11h
til I ntpGlnt n It I nil :11 ~ \U P
IIlg Ihe Arab world
and general
opp ):->ltIOn to Libya,:) pro \ es I I
P( IIClI S \\ 121 t a natu! I) bv Pit dU<:l
of the countrY s a ..... u~ .>nlllg
But any pol tical a!.:ltttll I "HGsevcl ely
suoores!Y. d
Although
p~eudo

d~mocratlc

1nSlltutlOn~

\\elac mtroduca:d nelthl:
Palllll
ment nor Press lealll
touthed
higher poliCY or the monalchy
When In 1967 a 'roup ot Ulll
verslty and hlgh s~ool stuCt-nts
and teachers were found In pas
sess on of literature put
out
by

the revolullOnary Areb Nali0nal
lsI Movement (ANM) IheY ".,.
Immediately lockel up and. accu
sed of plotting 10 overthrow the
leg,me Abou,t 100 p oplc were

Illed mostly

10

absentia and sen

..... olld eCOnomic map as the fifth
tenced 10
vanous
pnson
terms
Ilrgest 011 producer after the Um
One was a ronner SyrUlII (abIl t. t
ted States RUSSIl Venr uc1:.I and
mlOister who was a leader of the
Iran
ANM With head =1uarte:1 ~ n Bel
BCSIC!(s mutc:d rntlclS'11 about rut Lebanon
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How would you like to be
called Mr. Friday
Accord mg to

our

astrologers

Ihere are lucky days and unlucky
days Those who happen to be born
on lucky days are DOmed afler these

on our country

Shet

's called FrJd~y wh,ch IS metdenl~1
Iy a rehglou, day lls well
[n most families, It IS the grand
[ather espee ally Ibat on the father s
Side who gJVes the cbild a name
But there arc people, however who

mean ng The WIfe of the klDg wh

consulI the local clergyman (mull

ch re Illy sound CldlCulou'i
Certain children are given certall
names by chance For Instance
a
mother or a father P;lS s through
<l street and hears some,mc call hIS
son or daughter The name sounds
gOOd to him or her and I IS gl cc

lh) or the chieftain to choose
a
n 'me for the baby
Dlffe~ent thmgs are taklcn Into
conSIderation by tbe grandfather to
name the mfant For one thing the

ba by should nol be given a

n~me

that belongs to another In the clan
For mstance If there IS one Farouq
n tbe clan the boy IS nOt to be
c Ilied the same
Then the name should be rhyth
Inlcal With that of the (ather or gr
lndfather For example I( the fath
er s name ts Nlzamuddm the son s

"hould be Klramuddm
I n some cases the mother or the
grandmother gets the upper
hand
Ind calls the bahy aftcr a brotber
or m uncle who has d cd prem I
turcly or In thc zenith of hI" fame
wlshlOg Ihc nfml to repl ICC
him
11 follow
n hiS footsteps
In mosl l lSC" the man who n I
mes the bab} lonsults ether
the
Knr In or the M HinaWI a book of
vcrse dcal ng With variOUs aspecls of
lIfe from Ihe "tandpomt of a mys
IIC

When Ihe man opens eIther of
lhcse he plck<; up the first n:\nle
he come.. H:ro<;'i howcver un(nm II
l"'r pompous II may sound
1 he modern Irend IS to gIve lhe
h Iby
n me wh t:h IS e:l'iy In lr
nounu: Ind delightful 10 c til
"nil
lhc sh lrler Ihesc names the hetlt.:r
RasKally therc arc three k nds 1j
n mes ghen 10 bab es Those wh
h begm with Abdl I names tn II
re preccded bv M Llha mm Id
nd
Ihl lie th H sbrt WIth Ghobm
1 hc modern trend
S
to II
W IV with the fm;t
rl1me and !!I\e
the b Ihy only one whlc/'l ID some
c;'\<;cs IS 10 be followed by the sur
n Ime or last name
rhe surnamc S I novelly 10 Ih ~
lOtmtry because fathers lnd
son'i
\Cre named dIfferently In order to
I <;t ngUish between two men
w Ih
Ihe same n Ime ornc al.. added anel
,,1111 add thc (ather s name befm thl.:
!o;on s
It was only flfleen years ;'"\go thai
Ihe newspapers launched I campa gn
In eve each indiVidual :l surname or
f Oldy name ilS t IS called hde
Thl.. broughl about I numhd I f
bcmg
I 1mphcatlOn'i one of them
h IV ng PAO or more famIlies With
the s Ime last name
Aetulllv people In the past tho
ught thai to have a surname \Oll
have got to be a famous wnter n
poel and therefore did not bother tn
get any
When they were told tha.t ('verv
f:lnllly was reqUIred to have a l:lst
n Ime they rushed to gef one 10
.. uch a hurry Ih It squ ,bble.. arose
between two (amll es and each trlcd
I 1 be It the othcr In Idoptmg
the
'iurn line first
People started to adverlisc their
...urn tines 10 the newspapers
and
some commented that the v. hole c I
II1p ugn was a g mmll.:k to ;et 11lc,le
uJverhslOg IOd thus boost lIe Clf
curatlon
However our ncwspaper men 10
Ihose d ly" Were not that sm Ir Be
'>ldes their r Iru!o; bclongt:d 10 thc
~overnJ1lent
nd they <lId n\ 1 hive
10 worr} Ihoul lhelr flOanl,;es
Gr Idll lilY names gol more:
nd
llore t r he IV\ bel \liSe I(
S 1l11e
one: fuunLl otll Ih II he hid Idopted
sllmr.: lfle I.: lse s n Ime ne ldl!ed so
mClhlllH I I the cnt.1 Fl)r III lant:c If
I 1\11 Iy ldl pleu Z If\r IS 'i last
lllllle Ind IC tllsed lhal lnolher fl
nllly cXlsted w th tht.: ... 1 11l: n lmc It
hlngd II tt.) Z fir Ylr
M n} (hr 'it III n IIlles (not
Ihe
Ilsl 1l llCS) h \Ve sprung up due to
t lrel~n mfluences lbal wcr~ eXCited

_~~~

dUring the Inst de-

cade There arc many Marys

, is Angcla!i Tm lSI Helenns
and
so on
Th s new cran: has not yet rca
chcd the countryside
Somc people of humble clrcums
tances would hke to make up for
their condition by glvlOg their t.:ht
Idren names like Sh:l; Khunum t

So a boy born on a certain Friday

With Waleh

d,Iy grabbed
Time wise each child IS supposed
to be named wlthm Ihe thl ee da ys
01 hiS bIrth ff some011C f Ills to
{('Imply WIth thiS rcllglOJ
rule Ind
the b Iby dies then the parents sh
oulJ g ve the mfanl I name tle(ore
It I .. hurned
As for the ceremony Immcd ately
,I ter the b tby gets hiS name the
p Irents should send their close fr
Icnds \Od rclallves some elm ICS lh
rough spccl3l
messengers
OInstly
leen age b lYS and g rlS' Who
tis 1
lIlnounce the n lInc
III some (Imlltes t ... ttl"tOl1lln
III gIve the b ,b~ n llimc IS well ."
I t lie
For Inst Ince If Ihe boy 1"
I.- llled Gholll1l H tdar h ... lHle III ly
be I In Agh I lOd 11100; ( f the PI,;I pI\:
\\h hlH:' I t:h'iC rel.l n~t1 p "Ill
Ie,,,, I I 1)71 PUv( 41

•
A comparison
between, charbeitis and landayes
Charbeltl IS a pro111c· ('f pea
pIe s muse also of toe people s
pa~slOns
love JOY SullO v
and
grl . . f lIterally It me lOS
fvur
Imes
but nctuaIJy eaeh ronsnits
or t\\rl,) With almost D pel r(.,t rh
yme scheme
L md lye on the nth 1
hand
has the same characl lsI S Wit h
t\\ I dlffclcnccs NllmUl.:1 one
It
tel slStt; uf a Single Inn Number
I \ II most of It hus l,r.>cn slIng r>v
Imen
It IS std unknown \\ ho c(lmp I
stel tht tll~t charn It I
no\"
I
(mm n HI tlgl..
n th
\11 Ie'
Dill sPc.aklng legIOn th:.lt (rmJ.j
ISls Ar~hdnlstan 113n
In I
r

Jlklstan Howevet

correellv call IL

J;leopl p

rlooelt,

It an
which

In

means two Imes
SlmJlarly the ongln of I mdayc
al e stili to be 11 aced but I om
not sure If much coulc.1 bE" ::Ichlc

ved
In the cns~ of charb~llI It WI.. u
ld be saf, to "'y Ihol Ihe fm;l
printed ones wen: hos (If Ruuo
roher
N \ ked
t ( the
on He

Father fnhC'l til(
whn was 0 sun and most
tun£' walkeri With nolhlOg
would make I hooe! pundl1

Urynn

II th, Hatght Ashburv dlSl'lct '"
Snn FIUneliCQ

01

Grc('nwltch " I

lage In New York
Because hl belonl-> i tc u P lrtl

I urs
he ends most o[ hIS dubeltis dlffe

cular tnbe: knOWn os tho

rcnlly btll the difference does hoi
In any way InterreTt"
WIth th(
meaning 01 dctr 'et flom trl be
luly or SimpliCity of thc lines
Followinng tS the tl qn:-.lllHJ:") of
one' of UI yon S dohl It s
When Ihe ntght fnlls
Ind
I
pUl my hend on th f prlll\\ \\ Ih
r lit you
My hnlles stllrt
L:rllln nJ II~(
Lh l rn-cls blown thl.' w md
At tht nIght (f !-il prlllltl In my
e yc~ yield
Not dl Ps of tUlls hut flrl bl
Inch
At liter sta~(s the
suhJI c t II
thes!.: line'S changed fr 1m PU1(~ pi
,tonic lovt II SC'X HId Hcsh S m(
time's vlvldlv d~s("r h 1.' Ie \ I C
l'm~ lilt! Sll (n
First I We uld 11 i(
tl UI It fb
d\\ (II upon those h II hl\ S'ITC
,
th ng In dt WIth I ,
II
th(,1
I ,
I
111 thlllg ,:<0 cI sf' I
h( Irts Inc! mull.
In Afgh mlstnn s
luI
K h
l"t 111 thl ",ntll:-; h rlf piICt. 10
P 1\\ III PIOV n(
( ns dell d
the (Inclll.. of <.;ha h('lll
AI d III
til s Vllst III trll 1I:l
thl
boy
Inl ls the girl natUJ Hilt
casl1y
I he y t lkt a hklng 10 ('Ilch otht'l
\\h eh (vlntUi111y I p n ... t
Icve
tflt I thell (rcC1uent gct loq(thers
t II tha.:y get m Irnl d
In II \\ lY they follow the same
font~t(ps us lih£" yo Ilh In Europ(
or Arnea I xcept fJI thc fuct that
the b IY s family ha~ to pity n cer
t lIn um 11ll1t o( monf':\o to the girl s
111 01 dll to get hel mf'e III esses
JI,;\o"clry Ind Imen
lies des all the
vdlagels III to be Hd ((! ona: r
1'..\ n d lVS as thl.:' e I... milY bl
H(m t v( r bl fore the bt y nnd
the gil I get m II II d or the b0v s
r IthC'r IS ltl a OOSll )II to get the
nqulrld Imount of mOIlt'\/'
the v
all nngc seci et I endcl.votb
ano
ellJoy their prenuptial
Jaunts I

great dool

The g.!la receptIon markmg
lu lei III the ballroom of the hotel

ON THE INTER-CONTINENTAL HOTEL
Much h IS been said and wnHen
Iboul thiS sumptuous hOlel perched
un top of I 11111 In the mast scentl,;
r rt of Kabul
I hiS IlI,;\\!Sp"per 3:-> wdl lS
hs
\\ r (t.:C h IVI.: 11\\ IY~ bl.:e:n m Illllf(1
\\lIh the l,;llmp lOy th this fInal ~
OPl.:fh.:d I list \\cl,;k
Our count!)
t.!esef\l.:L! ~u h I hotel Ind thiS will
c Irn us \ I~ I ~.f foreign cxch lng~
v.hH.:h IS m st 111pUrt lnt tor
our
dcvl,;lt.1pmenl
list Tl od Iy
Prime
Mtnlster
N 11 I "hilled Elem Idl ollicially co
Illlll "'Sl 101,;t.1 the h Itcl and Ihe fol
\\ ng J 1\ Ihe n Inagement lhre v
• h lll"'e: \\ \Im ng Piety that mcluded
OiJ II sl t.:\Crvbmly In town that co
IInlt.:d one \\ ay or another

I s lW With my own cyes some of
{hOSt:; who d lmoured thal thiS hotel
\\lH Id brmg to Afgha,llIstan Bnl sa
IIllpt.:rI Ihsm m d sgulse They were
I )klllg W de-eyed anU thunder. st
I:k I he Olagnlf t:ent b Iliroom had
lin pressed Ihem so much that
they
111 luoked d lIed :lnd perplexed Es
pt.:l:Illl y when Ihey Ie uned that all
the 200 rooms had been reserved for
one whole y.car It W IS too much (or
thcm 10 sw t!low
Despite the too loud mUSIc
I
I, ... heo up to one of Ihem lOd said
-Hcy how do you I kc the hotel
n IW)
- V. t: II It I'" I good lookmg bud
d n~

-1 ell me all you feel tOOlghl bo
neslly

-Could we not bUild schools and
hospitals With thiS much
moncy?
You know Afs 500 million 15 m
enol mous sum ror a country like
ours
- Well sUPPOStng you forll1 a co
mpany to deal rn the hotel bUSIOCSS
md someone asks you why you b,
ve not nvesled In ,ron smeltmg wh
II would you SlY to him?
I Will say he is nuts
WIth th It We parted
lOd I met
!o;c\'er II men who bad comc from
\ mOllS countnes to allcnd the cere
11I0nles One W IS from Fmland
lo
other tram Indm and the third from
Lebnnon and' they all seemed e:ttrl,;
lllc1y happy
Aher I left the holcl I h IU soml,;
Irouble getllng my t:ar oul of l.ht:
Iiny parklRg lut P,rklOg hiS been
hns
I quesllon th It I should s \y
been r tlher overlookeu by thc ((lill
pin} bct: lU..e more \Jld more (unc
tllm\ are til he hclu II the holel lOti
nwre room Will he rt.:l.flllno (\)r all
the. l trs
h lIcl
Anyhl w \\ hcn I Idt tht:
I IU 1le:L1 1l1uthcr ptrl'o \\herl I hid
I Indy t: IJ1VCI" III n Wllh s 111lC
n
tdlnhltlo; \\ho lrtll,;lsed Ihe
hotel
11 In Igt: 1 e:1l1 s IIlrnrllng e IrfXts fr
I III I n~llnll "hale \\e produl.-c the
he',;l \ H ele:.. 11 Ih s l:ounlry

.

,

Ih p Pr.ess \\hleh llillidl I Jl
Us f l.. I h !l)( tI 11 I r I ~ n Cf
\ ( r Ig
11
-. \ I 1111 n I lUI
IlL w:')
Igt Il( v
(III I I
I J v I hi
III St:lU!11 s \( I~ (11
f II
tflll
It \\ I~ nCll1tll\ uhl II} t "lJ rt I
Ie rn f Ihe: ddentt:
. . I:')e t.:Vell If
lh t Inr Irm It I! 1 \ • I m I
\ I
Ilbl lfl the' Prcs~ All fll\\SPtPVIS
a<.:t;IVt.
substantll}
I iVlIfl<.;tng
hom tht M OlS IV (f Infl/lllllI1 n
tnl ~ultU1l

t

Ih( lxtacllt of LIf>y<.l:-; I'll.. we
lei n UO!lCIC~ and pal
U 1~ Ib
good lelltlOns \\lth B\llllli
nd
the Unlta.:d Stata:::> t.ftc 1 the ::;ub
Ject or II1ternal ~nri extel nal sc
Orn \\ere 110t entnely publll,: kn
0\\ ledge \\Then the Bllll.,h gan 1
~on Dulled out of It;:, ba e In Ben
ghaz1 the event wa~ c1t:scntcd
locally as a Blltlsh II lUaU"l
from LIbya TheIl' \ as I 1 men
tlOn of he fact th It n ;,m III HI
yal Air Force cunt nbC"'t tlU {
ned be}1I0d ..t the ::itt at glC
1
Adem i1ltPOIt and al
(lu~.t1ly
sm.tll force of 811tl"h tt lOU::' II
Ilealby robluk \\hICh I onlv a
few mtles \ lV fJ 0") the I yal
palace \\ hell.' ht.
H ~ 'p~nt mo~t
of hiS tlnW
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I nuk hc.:f'(
~ald I
Do
our
llrpct WC' \Vcrs know 10ytlHn~ about
\\ 11 tn w til t: ,rpetmg?
M\ fflend sud no
-Could you make our carpet pr~
ducers t:h lOge their tr \dltlOnal dcslgn
or colours?

-No

The general view of the Inaln

bulldmg of

Ihe Inler eonllllenill 1I0iel Kabul

Thcn the m magement has to 1m
port (he c \fpe1s from some country
where the producers or manu(nctu
rers m \ke carpels 10 measure
Th It eonvmced my {fiend
and
our conversallon was topped by n
fe 1St which our charmmg
hostess
hId prepared (or us We all r(used
~ollr gllsses of water elc to Invest
nlllenis th lt be If rapid frutts for the
t;:nuntry

I spend my days In drill, and
my nlghls ?s a H"ntry
What use Is 'I to me If my be
loved wnJts for me ?
And some of th~sl love snng:s
nrc so nnk~d 0:-. to border on

the pornographIC
ConSider the
[allOWing and compare notes
Then came

Lo ou r house

(I

~uest

I Winked lit her ao<l she Jell the
room

We ." PI tOl1eth, r
And give 0 lut of stf':Inl off
In rhe llSC of 11Indayes pnlflot l:
111<.1 ttu: martial tl udl"ion~
come
fist and love later
And because the nut l lors o( ILln
d IY~s II e mostlv
warne I they
pI IIS(' theIr mtll Ilvlshly but (lnly
th SC men wh! r(' illy deservt! It
A m lo hI.. c nne .. m Tn
pnllse
w( rth y \\ hen hr h s r. uriC' .. snc
nflcl' ror hiS t 1111111 V I IS lolled
In b Iltle
(' ns del the f 'I v. I ~
Mv belovt d "Ht.r <: d hm1stH
I h:-; lountlV
I hat IS why I stH,I) h.., shloud
\\ th my halt
A III III kill d
tt
I Illl(' l>y
• b Il:k wound wlluld be c mSldcred II
I:UW Ird with the re.. ull th II Ihe g rI
wouln completllv
f Ig( t ubolll

him
C I1It ba
thl (htst "
1 don t v.
which may
ward

\\ (Jundt. d In
Ih I II u.:k~n~cl nfle
all tl he'll Il\vthmg
ptt tl
Yf"'\l as I co

J< tIm

L~mdayes Ire su"n
POW('I rull
folk songs that !lJ p,,,r. () :->Inger
can aVOId t~la:m Whl smgll1tl at
parties or olh I plnc+"s
Also landlY~s like
cI RIQlltlS
RIC sung 1lrr IClHlv In cllfferC'nt
areas 1n flT h til pe()nl~ SII g
tlu llOd IYl'S ocsl In Nang rh:u
th~1 Q ITt
IS lally slOg( rs one J,Jln
Ys the h 1I1110nlllm anel sings as
well the other dances
and linas

alternllle!v An:! they
eilch nthe r
ayes

In sll glOp'

chllllelllge
more land

rhelefole when u b"y happ( ns
to be away or the girl Is un.]bla.:
to m<>et her lover nay hel bclo
vl'd one o( them cnmp0:-.es a char
bellt to exoress hiS 01 h~1 r(pl

sung In liv~ (!lUerc,," ways
Fal khall Albak~ll Tashqurghonl

mgs

Ghorbandl tnd Shom.lak

1m '8 nc on , sl II ry summer lughl
the young gill \s lYing on hCI bed
on top or n ropf longln~ for hel
beloved fhen she slOg:')
The liltl e stal IS
bl S! It the
moon
And 1 cannot bO to sll.. P 1\\ lY
ft am my belovC'd
st I t 1 IlH m
Wha tever he 1I1
benng you
tl' I \\
1 toss tnd ttll n
snake rI
And thl b( Y \\ h h Is tn st tV
aw IY fl :11 II s gill
U IUS h
has ua.:(n dlarlLd II III Ih
IIl11y
smgs In hi.!; bUll It ks
{Kurus1ln
Ind
H
Shlm&ll
With
Knhdlnllnl s n \\ sludded
tulips
If lis \\ lilt I I tUI ~"rI Intn spr
ng II t\ til I I l v mt lOy JOY

fhe btst \. Iy 10 my mllid IS
GhOJ bancil beco1t:;e
n nobleman

0" Iho Ilh

I

hand

Charbettls

ITlJ

hilS added son e slyle and vlgt ur
II I Moh ,mm'd Ayub Khan a
singer md c:omnposp.r of blue blo
uti used 0 I.)I ... :} thl? luba l> and
slOg hiS
vn comp lS tI ms
flOW
known IS Ayub KhRnt
10

In Ihe nexl ..liele I ",ould hke
shed some Iighl on the ,nflu

t.:nCe or cha. h It 5 nnd landny~s in
our SOCial llrC'
[(.'\1 f [ e8ch
1 will ulso Ii ('It U)
I I dwt.:ll upon sub]Ccts other than 10
\e t.lf r I(flohsm shOWIng how clever
Iv !-;Ome ;)f t t s Pi {Ol.!rls or the
publtc mmd (I.., 1It... lelJn cc f1 ec t?)
dl:->crtbf' lhlng fr r tht nOV1(p' OI
Ihe n live .... hll.:h
most
of
the
youth telld I lit; In the b,:>glflnlng
of thplr mt. II d de'vc1opmt nt

OH MY ACHING BACK
'le,1

I th, folksongs III tht<;"
hive be(n (f'mpnsc:d bv
n
XC(ut fll I flW thot 11111
I II lllll\e:
III uks
And
most f I
Il
us IIlWl1g thlm
Is lh ac
In
\\ 1t.i1 the abovt.e tllk
I hiS I~ o(lc:o sUIl).: ~lt \\ I ddlllg
~ Ilacs II1d \\ omt. Il dC'IIVC:
1t
I UIC.tI:->lIl e (1011\ It n 11 I C IUS
ltll: y tlllSldu Il th l Ut."t
Ilg
I Vt. I -.\llIg bUl hI..(': Ii.ha.: ~ III
f
t!l'1l
IlItdv tit 111 Ivl..s
\\ (I
l.:

1I1tlV

p

III

I

\\

III II

\

11 lJ ::.,

11

I

keep 109 rnl nl \
As Is I vld~nnt hi J11 th l Llocve
POI t ( r thl song th
woman who
his sufll..ltd lind IS stili suf(cre
ng I I I JI1 n hard blO\~ \Ill her back
I s not Ilkt.: to !-:IVt.: h I nl"'thcr
III law \\ hom sh~ c~nslr1 rs hel
11th Ilamy allY ~In 10 I lo rejo
IC t She fllgns th It t 1(' I O( k hur
Ie I It 11< r back lJv hor hu,hand
" Is not dom WII h II III tllClous
I hnl IhlY \Veil Just
plllYmg
If( unu
\\ hill tlt:-; III
I lit hup

,I

lJ 11t:c1

011 IlW \chlllg ) It I
s ~llllg
US u killd of lim t A m I<:t wt.:d
d ngs uld f ISbIOIlld ladles
~tdl
1I1hl ls fIn hlllll.g \\0011:11 smgl IS
\\ ho~( b IOU:s otten mclUde two
sll1gCJS H danccl
\lld two 1)1
thr~c youllg boys \\ ho a(Ct mpa
ny the smge1s WJth th
~V~T
present harmoOlum and
the
two
piece (IJ urns konwn ns labl '5
The song opens as follows

Mtllll\\ hilt: :she \\ I ltS t~l Illform
ttl r molhel In It,,~ til Il the; fact
that her husbnnd I, dg s
from

Oh my achrng back
And my yellow scarf

He h

IS

hit me

,n the

back

I t\\O kilo IOCM ly my husband perish fOI
ctoll1g sO
Ont: or the most
tntelestmg
stanzas In the song reads
v..ILh

~

lying her the [ull nmount o[ her

house ket'plIlg rnol1t:y
ts due to
her mochmnllOns StH' nlwnys tel
Is hel son to be h u~HI when It
comes to hts \\ Irt.e 1.\Y'tl thiS 1:-; 110t
rail
When the rlrst slllget COmes to
the fourth lme of tr.c s dnza the
second slOgt: I . . at ha.:s
on and
tl;!ey sing the In:-.l lllle toget.her
At the end or t. nch st In7,a usu

ally the young gll!S surrounding
the bwle 01 t1,0>e whl) can sing
well re~eal Ihe line
May mv

husband pel n,h lUI d ling so
Among tht:' pi o(ttsslonul W(lmen
And he has hit me whtle pin
slngels It IS orten the ugliest
ylng
who
bet.:omes
I dunl,;cr
but she
So thele mother III luw d I I dunns \\ ell uncI t h~ band char
rCJOlce
ges t:xorbltrlOt fees for 1:lc1udlng
But he IS too clevzr thai Inoln her Some o( the 8u~ts wbp al

He orten pays me

IIttl~

housl

l( Ofl fin utd

on PGf"t' 4)

I~

J' ~\.

,

,

"
.\
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•
World news In brief
SEOUL. Sept 1:1.
(R"lItc'r I
Three more people died of chol~ra Thursday In the southwestrn
co?stal areas of South KQn~ct to
bring the death toll to 41 Since
the outbreBk WBS forst reporter!
ondAugust 2, the health-wei fa, ~
sal yesterday
But the number of n~w case;:;
Pf"t day, compared WIth the peak
o 99 on Sunday 56 on Mnnoay
67 on Tuesday a;d 4n on Wednl"~
dllY,
"
h ~hc ministry said 554 pCI sons
a been a(filated by the epldem IC, of whom 41 had dr'''1 and
l 68 had ,ecovered

Airlin8$
l
SUNDAY
Arlana Afghan Airlines
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-KnIldllSMaaar-Hcrat
Kabul-LahoreAmrlt.-r

FLIGHT TIME
0800
FO-304

ARRIVALS:
LoDdon- Franklurt,
Istanbul·TehranFG-702
Kabul
lIerat·MazarKunduz-Kabul
FG·1I41
Amrltsar -Ka bul
FG-305

OMO

0815
1540
1790

Iran Airlincs:
DEPARTURE·
Kabul-Tehran

m-703

ARRIVAL:
Tehran-Kabul
m·702

0900

PK-6O'l

lzot

PIA
I>EPARTURE:
Kabul-PCIlbawar

ARRIVAL
"eshawar·Kabul

1000

PK 606

II:;;

Pharmacies
OPP:N TONIGHT
Asrl Nouroz . Kute Sangl
Enayat-Jade Malwand
Naqsbbandl-Jade Maiwand
part I
Star-Jade Audarnbl
Asrl Zcn.,UI.fadr' N.ldf'r
Pashtoon
Shela-Share Nau
Pcsarly-Jade Nader Pashtuon
Tawakuly-Dah Al(hnnan
Sharl'-Shah Shahld
FarlUl-Puie Khesbll
Mabmuud-Pule Mohamood
Khan
lI,tidn-Dah Mazang
Aba.-. sec-I'ule Kbe,wll
Karle Char and B.b. iI'Iahru
Gl'neral Medical
[)ellot t.l: 41252

Important
TeleDhones
PoU"" SI&4I011
-lit
rra.rn. Departmenl
-41'118
A\rpoJ1
-212113-zt872
l'1re Department
U
I ~jel.bo.... repair 21

Vieather
Skil'S in NorUu~rD, Northe,lsl·
erR and Southern regions will be
cloudy The otbt'r parts of lht'
country are clear The warmt'st
areas were Farah and Jalnl.ll.l.ld
wllb a hlKb of 42 C, 107 .. 1'1",
coldt'st area W1l5
NorUs SaJang
with a low 01 9 C. 48 F, Toda"
tempen,lure
tn Kabul at 11 30
a.m. ",as 30 C, 96 t' Wind speed
was recorded
tn KabuJ at 4 10

"""Is.
Yesterday's

temperatures:
30 C
18 (
Kabul
86t'
6~F
37C
18 (
98 tII-! t
:I1C
25('
Ma'l.d-r(' Sh.uH
98 "
77 I'

(,ENEVA, Sepl, 13, (Reuler),-A
United NatIOns study group

00

vlly, he said, but opinion \\in. divided un whether It was North adoptIng costly techniques to Impiove pro·
(em quality.
llJi s could be done by n natural
selective breedmg method or
by
USIt1g speCial chemical additive' he
added
'
Dut even If developmg countries
were to obtain the nece!isury calorIes ,lOd proteins from cereals to solve the problem of world hunger. they
were Sill! faced With a dcflCIOC)' of
.tmm,11 protems. he declared.
Current producllon of umnJal plO·
tems was mung at three to 1 5 per
l:cnt per years, only half the 13le
necessary to meet Ihe: world's demands In the nllddle eighties

wo-

rld nutnlion problems ended a fourdayn .clmg here yesterday confldcnt thot the problem or world hungcr can be solved. but skollcal about
lhe l:hanccs of achieving a woll-hal.lnced protein dlot for the poorers
n.tltons
A spokesman for the 14~mcmbcr
prote'" adVisory group (PAG) told a
press l:onfcrcncc here that the problems uf world hunger could be Halved by 198') If world cereal produclIOn muc,lseJ by five per cent 0
yC.lr mslc:ld nr 1\s curren1
growtb

uf three per cent
I he group was set up m ItJ55 by
the World Hcallh OrganlsaUon and
1,1"t yc.lr bc(;amc pnnclpal adVisor
tl) thc Unl!t·d Nations on protCIn
prllolcms
I he spokesman said the
grnup,
howccvcr, saw little hope of cover1Og
etfedlvc demand" for ,1'1lmal protc'ns, which was expecteJ 10 fall
short by ,In estimated 36 nlllllOn
Ions by the mlddlc ClgtlCS
In .l well,balanced dlct nuunal
proteJn!i arc as important as vcgct,lbles proteins Currcntly Ihe aver·
.Igc United Slates dIet has a two~
Ihm) .lfilmal protcm content
(001pMcd to only 12 per cent in OCVcluring countnes
I he spokesman said Ihat cereals
now .lccounlcd for 95 per cent of
the staple foods of developmg countfles, making up thrce.quarteh of the
c"lory (;ontcnt 0{ their diet nnd
between 40 .lnd 70 per cent of the
proletOs
He sauJ (ha( even if all available
farm land m North Mn""
the
eastern Mediterranean countfles and
India were turned over 10 grO\\lDg
cercals, the anticipated demands for
them could not be met
Studies were therefore being made on how cereal productl Vlry could be mcreased and how
cereal
prolem content Jmproved
Considerable progress had b«n
.It.. hlcved In r81smg cerea1'" producli.

f.lle

Uranium

National election
(Couto/llttJ

I

Aching back

ror three dnys "~pearE:<.l
shghtly better IBst night B!ter a
day "f tough negotlallO:1s between the company and trade lin·
Ion leaders

"fHI/ flU!:I' 1\
ttll !.\lml)' 1,111 lU111 toy hiS
'ItlC,
II .... II .1 I 1lC' IS rescrvc:d for ollicml do",II/IIUI

II

~ 1l11ll'lIh ,Inti Sll

1111

l,lSC'S when Jar.
Agh:,
.1 \\fl!t'r or aftec·
k~1 hI' Ih~' f,IIll'ly 11.\111(' crole, Ihen
hi' \\111 Il.\ve I1m~c 11n1H('" his r('aI
ll,\lll('. IllS 1111e nnd :11' pelt
nnme
III f,HlIdy name
SUIllC' girls who cOllle from prom 1Iwnt (,ll1lllte'i ndoPt lhc fOlllllv names llf thl'lr tHI'ib,lntls and slIlI re·
I.lln the'r t'wn For lOc;;tlnlc, If the
girt S nanw I!I Kn"llla Dur.,"l and
SI~I' 11I.\rrIC~ Hal1f11 S.tlm In then she
hl.:CllnJCS Kamila 1)ur inl Salman
I have talked Il) s.<"u:ral sophlslil:.ltcu teclHlgc
~Wls and
found
out thnl they are nOI satisfied
tl
AmANA CINEMA
lhelr names Thc:y believe thev d:r~
KABUL NENDARE
ve bcttcr names than what th~y have
AND
now but their J>i;1.rents dId not take
ZAINAB NENDAIlE
the trouble to research the subject
,:"oung boys do not bother nbo\lt
American colour ('inclUascopc
their names because mo",l of them
111m dubbed In FarsI. TilE DIRget nicknames III s<."l)ool whll,;h supTY DOZEN with Lee
Marvin
t;ruest Borgnlne with EIo·ven In:, ersede what their p,lfcnls ht,\( ~lV
en them.
mollS star
I remember the story of a silty boy
Arla-na: 2, 5, 76 3n.d 9 \ 'Ull..
Kabul Nendar": 2!, 5', alld 8 .who had an cn('ounter wuh a clown
fhe boy was asked'
1'-111.
-Hey son, what is ,our name?
Zalnab NeruIsre: I!, 4\ 7 aud
-My name is Gholam Jan but
91 p u~
some JlCople call me Abdul Hakim
PARK CINEMA:
ant! others Shah Agha
At 21, 51, II and JO p.nl Amerl·
-Well, how do yOIl want to bt:
can c\nemasCOPe colour film dub
called?
bed In Farsi TilE PRE:\IA rliRE
-I prefer 10 be called ShamTURIAL with Edgarallan Poe<
suddtn
and Ray I\UUand,
In

!\1\llll'

h(,\.lllll~S ,I

pocl llr

The l·l1lba....... y of
th(' ('COllie's
n •• publlc of Poland Ita... the hooour to announc" lilt' oJ)rning of
the Folkart of )),olnnd In Uu' K:.\

bul Munlclpllllty hulldlu!:, hall
Illday
It will nomaln open to lhe »ub
11(' from St.·plenlbC'r 13 to IK from
9 a 111 12 noon llnd '00 )l III (c
6.00 IJ J1I All art' welcnnu'rl
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Typist
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Tel. No, 32169 30379
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MORE BRITISH
TROOPS FLOWN
INTO BELFAST

Tanning, Dyeinl?," and (;arment Mfg.

BELFAST,
Norlhern
IrelBnd,
Sept 14, (Reuter) -More BnUsh
troops flew mto thiS troubled province yesterday as the army corrplcled Its barbed wire "pcace lme"
dlvldmg the PrulcSlant and Catholic
n( Belfast
A company of the 2nd battalion
of lbe Ioght mfnnlry arrived to remforce the hard-work.ed troops kee·
ring an uneasy peace
Officers and Civilian peace steward~
nf defence commIttees are meeltng
l,;ontlOuously lD a search for agreement on a voluntary removal of ba·
mcades blockmg the slreels of tb.
Catboloe flllls rood ares which suftered heaVily In recent sectarian fiIIbtlO g
All barncades In the f1ot-nlt Cr·
umlln and Ardoyne dlstncts were
taken down earlier this week.. Now
(he army and the government hope
the Catholics m the area will
accept army guarantees of protcC'-'
lion and remove their
barricades

yc\:;t~rdny

In Karte Ch,lr. the second constituency of Kahul sixteen ~Irl~ werc
nrrcstcd on lhe SUspicion of having
(oq::ed ballol papers

Middle East
(Continued from age

I)

-~
.

said to be In good condition in
1IQ.lD
hosp,tal.
EgyplJan newspapers yeslerday
:>gavc spla'ih treatment 10 Thursday's
a'r battles, In which 102 Suuty-7s
~
Mlg-17s Bnd M.g-21 had taken part'
~
.....
~
Cairo spokesman said they had
...,
A/1FR/rAN SflAIT
dcstroyed two Israeli Hawk missile
HOVSI
co
<:.
slt.CS. n radar stallon and many other
mll1tary targets 10 occupied Sinai.
.-J\..;
A mllllary spokesmnn described
the morning raid on northern Sinai
.~s "devastating" and S81d severe daI. Summer sale continues p~ !cenchas down 35%
mage was mfllcted on
command 2, Odourleso aDd colonrrast posteenchas througb our special toanposts, anti-aIrcraft defences, amm- nlng,
umtlon dumps and vehieJe supply 3. AU kinds 01 AI!:,bBn bandlcrafts
depots
4, Tanned karakul skins from wblch w.' make co.,ts, bag-s, etc.;
A spo~csnMn for the StOat Arab
5. Orders 01 any quanUty handl.'d
organisation-a commando group-6.
Packages sent anywhere In Ule world.
said m Cairo yesterday that
its
(;ommandos t'red hC,i.lvy rockets at
d.IWn yesterday at an braelr com~AnONAL,
In
mand post. 21 kms cast of the cit
01 EI·Kantara
y
rhc spokes~an s.ud the comm,lIlt!OS mfllt·ted heavy damage and
t: Isualtles on the Israelis. and set
fire 10 ammunition nnd fuel depots
He added thai all the commaDdo~
rc:lurncll snfely 10 Ihelr base
Commandos al~o planted
mines
l:t~t week 'n vaTlOUs parts of Smal.
'\n lsrt\C'!l tank was destroyed and
lis (llt:upants wc~ killed or wounded cast of rouson station when It
hIt one of these nunes, the spokes111:111 s:ud
:lOd l\nother Israeh arllHHlrc.'J vduclc was dt'lfilroyed west

~~

100.

.- -,

II

Cars and trucks entering dIfferent
ateas of the city are being checked
at army roadblocks for guns, ommUnitIon and other weapons,
~()()
An angry crowd of aboul
Protestanls brought Belfasl close to
,a renewed outbreak Friday
nigbt
when .t attacked a Catholic-owned
tavern with stones and firebombs.
This was an apparent reprisal for the
burning of a Protestant school and
fire damage to a church
prf:vioul1
mght But the ugly situation WBS
brought under control
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1)(0' l"HOlT Sl'pl I,i, (RI'ull" I ~
IH.ll k 11,It HIIl.dl:->t lend"1
R( bert
WIIII.lllls \\',IS .1111~sted un un Ivai
ht II' ~'llClnv hut tell'I""'; on pt.'r.... 111111 1)111101
uftl!1 '/otuntnnl . . t'llthllg tight \('dIS uf l'sd~, In Il\tlltl
.1 kldll.IPI-.)lIlg I hurl-(c

\
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Kahul
IPhol,1

\loqnn, The K.lbul Tunc's)

KABUL. Sept, 14, (Bakhlar) -Dr
Tabu. Ihe director of tlte southern
MedIterranean region of the World
Health Organisation who came (0
Afghanistan last week: at the lOV1ta
tlon of the Ministry of PublIC Heallh left for Tehran yesterday
KABUL, Sepl 14,
(Bakblar),Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl the
PreSidenl of the Afghan Alf Aothonty and TouTlsm left here yesterday
tor 1" ur\ey at ~e inVitation of the
Turkls.h minister {or tounsm for a
viSit of the: tOUTlst S'f~ in that co~
un try He is accompanied by the
president 01 the Afghan Tourist !lureau Abdul Wahab Tarn
Mohammad Yakoub Mnftoon
a
teacher in the college of medIcine of
Nangarbar University left here for
Prague for further studies under a
Czech government seholanhip

Egyptian planes hit Israeli
positions south of Sinai

Resolution condemns Israel's
policy iln the, holy city

Kmg Hussem and Pre;;ldent HeCAIRO, Sept
14, (Reuter J -Egyptian planes yesterday 'struck lou expressed Ihelr beltef th"t
at Israeli pOSitIOns and Installa- such meeting would I.n('rp~s" ,·the
tIOns on the eastern coas~ 0: thE Arabs ablltty to slancl fllst In
face of the aggression which IS
Suez Gulf and ""llth Slna\, a mlUNITED NATIONS, Sept.
14,
It called on the council til deeilUo
aimed agamst them all ..
htary spokesman ,aid here
They would also clear the at(Reuter).-The United Nations Sb- thai the blaze wb·ch desQ-oyed par!
He added that all plane~ retu'eurily Council's unanimity SO Isr of the sacred moslem sbnne, empbmosphere of mter-Arab relations
ned to base safely
on the question of Jerusalem apl'" aSisod, the Immediale necessity for
In an .attempt a~ a countt'l ,-It- and lay down the foundat, '"s of
eared
to be in JCOpardY today In the Israel 10 rescind all measures taken
cooperation
and
"iohdantJ
bettack ISlaelt planes tfled to "ttaek
face of II; Moslem-baeked resolution to alter the stBtUS of the city.
ween them
on solid bases 01
Egyplllln COIISt guard po,ts at Ras
fratermty and mu~ual
lbp('Ct
condemnIng Israel for
tiabtenlng
Informed sources said the resoluZaafarana but were Intercepted
conlrol over the holy city. ,
lion was assured of the IUpport of
the slatemenl saId
bY flghters'lInd ground f" e anti
The two leaders atf\) med IhC;.lf
The draft resolution lponsored by nine 01 the IS members of th. Seforced 10 fly bllck ca,t, the ,pok.
PakIStan, AlgeriB and SenegBI last eurity CounCIl when it is put to the
determmatlOn to con~tnue to :hJ
esman SBld
their utmost to defend the CIIUSE
OIghl on Ihe fiflb <lay of the Middle vote on Monday.
No damage or caSl.1altll..' s WeTE:
thlll
East debate Implltitly held Israel reBut Ihey said that some 01 the
suffered by the Egyptian SId" and of Jerusalem and ,l~rel',i
needed te
sponslble (or the fire in the ~1·Aqsa SIX other members, including the
all the Egyptian
mtereeptor
pl- further efforts were
acquamt the world c;:m.;.I~nct'
mosque there last month
United States Bnd Britain,
were
anes retUlned safely to b;:ls;>, th('
unwilling to baek so slrongly wordwlth
the
Issue
spokesman added
ed a texl,
In two rounds of
talk:-.
the
Yesterday's were the latest In
Several delegations, IneludlIlg frstatement
saId.
Kmg
Hus:;;C'!n
and
a sel1eS uf fierce ':lashr'!; \)etwct'li
ance, were reported to have asked
PreSIdent Helou dISCUs::iI'd Arab
the two Sides dUl tng the past SIX
for time to consult their aovemments
and lOternatlonal Issues of rilutuADELAIDE, Sept II,
(Rcut- days
before giving an answer.
Meanwhile Lebanon
and Jord- al anterest
The French vote was awaited here
Cl)
Aush ahan Pnme fI.\ m $tCI
They
discussed
11\
part,cular
the
n ght they
The plane, I DC-s'x BBB bad
with particular interest Under GeJohn Gnrtoo
Yl'st'~i'<'v t!t,tlIcd an announced last
ADDIS ABABA, Sept. 14, (AFP)_ 39 passengers and hve ('few aboard.
latest "escalation of lsraoh acts of
""ould contmue the.:: errOl ts [1I1
neral de Gaulle, France always bathCII' "\'as any propo..al fl" an At::_
-Two man hijacked an EtPlopian
aggresslO n '" the bUfOl.1g of the
Arab meellngs at Ihe hlgnest leIt landed w.thoot lrouble at Aden cked the Arabs III the Cooneil and
I.tll military pact With thl' S0vlet
A!l-Aqsa Mosque
and the dlplo- alrlmes aircraft on an Addis Ababavel whIch they said would In<.airport repor-Is rcachmg here said. It did so apm under President PoUnIOn and saJd such <J n('vclopmattc Arab and IslamiC ImtlabDJlboUll fl,ghl yesterday, It was an- The passengers and crew were be·
reaSe t.he Arabs abllilY to stand
ment "would be dangerous for Ausmpidou III July
ves brought about al the Unnounced here.
fast In the {ace o[ agg te:,9lon
mg questioned by the South Yemen
The feehng has heen expressed
t1 ah~t .
The men ordered lbe pJlot 10 {ly
Ited Nations and elsewhere
ThiS was contain!.' i m a jOint
pf'vately 10 some Arab diplomatic
"The pmislblllty ha.:; neV~1 been
au
tho
CIties
Kmg Hussem left Bl" ut l.. !';t to Aden
ThIs IS the second Ethiopian alr- Circles, however, that French pollcy
('onsldeI ed,' he told. a'1 elecltnn statement issued In Ben ut anti In
The ideo tIt}' of the hiJackers and
Amman dunng the Ih' ,e-ds} VI- cvenlOg for Amman
meeting addmg that "Australlu
Ime 10 be hijacked," the lll8t monlb
lowards the M ,ddle Easl is ebnnglng
----~---~thelr motive were not unmt:d,ately
Several weeks ago an aIrcraft on an slowly
depends for Its ultimate rrC'H'c- SIt of KlOg Huss~tn. '" hlch LndNEW DELHI, Sept \4, IReulknown
mternal night was diverted to Kharcd yeslerday
The mos\cm group. wbieh called
tlOll lltl the Untted Stat-es'
e.. ) - Easl Gennan Deputy PreThe statement ~ald Kmg Hustoum by seven students
tbe Council mee!mg after th. AlGorton was onticlsmg interpre· sein held talks WIth Lt'\)a:lcse mIer Max Sefrm, ycste:daY urgFirst reporU here IDdlcated that
At tbe tIme Ihe Ethiopian autho- Aq.. fore. Is now lobbying for the
latlOns given by Austrohafl Ml1l~ Plesldenl ChBrles Helou and the ed IndIa to give diplomatiC recOone of the hl}ackers had been wounntles said that the hijackers had votes not only or France:, bu~ also
gnItIOn Lo hiS country 'm
the
Iste l GorLon Freeth's <.:tntement
ded when he tned to l1ee aller the
two leaders agreed L:lat the Dim
acted under a "(orelgn mfluence"
of Fmland Bnd the latin Amencan
mterest of peace and 111tern,tll vn al
that Austrnha was Willing to IIs- of Arab mectlngs
plane had landed 11 was not clear
would be to
l")re5.<; reports here s.ald that when
countries. Colombia and Paraguay
tcn to uny RUSSian proplIsnls fOI
understnndlng,"
whether the man bad been wounded
WOI k (Jut a compreh,-"n:'lve plan
lhe
seven
arnved
10
the
The nine countries certain to baRecognillon of EBst Germany
Ihe sceunty ot the Far East.
the
Yemenese
security
forces
or
by
Sudanese capital had declared that .k Ihe resoh\ion. according to the
for AI ab aCUon whltn
would help safeguard SLl unty In
TIll' P'lml' MlOlst'iO't rlClllld lhut
secunty guards aboard the alrcr.tf!
It' tlut IL'spunSlbll,ties
bctw('l,;'n
lhey were diSCiples of Chmese Mao sources are the five Afro~A5lan meEurope and throughoul the WUlFII'I'lh s ~tatemcnt Indl"atcJ any
The second hijacker, the reports
the Arab states nnd dcflJl(' (h\! ob- Id, hl' added
Tse Tuog and Ihat tbey. wanted to
mbers,
the two communist ones,
Sefnn \s npW un
l1ulltnIY mvulvcnll'nt With th'~ Sosaid, was captured
ligatIon of each \Vllhm It:. IlSOU1China
go
to
and SpaIn,
FarmosB
a ViSit to India
Vlct UnIOn
In Damascus the BthlOp18n Llbc~
Previous Security Council resolu
The statement h:.h.l rl'ft IleJ to \ ees
rallOn Front yesterday announced It
hans on Jerusal.m In May 1968
helping to establish tmUt ;:>Vcd li~
was responSIble tor the hllackmg of
and July 1969 were unanimous.
\flng standards In ..'\S11 and fo~tL'l
.10 Etlllop~n alrlme D-6 to Aden
The proposed new resolution wolog hnlmoOiOUS relatlolls l:etweA senior coal industry executive
th~l lhe wage and price Spiral• .foreyellitcltJay
forecast
that
the
pnce
of
A
spokesman
lor
the
Front
in
old
have the eounell state ill recogen ASlun nations
BONN, Sept. 14, (Reuler),-Throe
Gorton said It would not be of Wesl GermBny·s major lrade un- t:asl by many economic experts as
coal would go op I per eenl as a
Damascus told Reut.r that the hi- nil'on "that Bny ael of destr1lCtion
result of the mmcr's pay increases
ridIculous fOl Austr Ilia tn t,>X3- ,on9 yesterday p~d wage claims the mevllable resull o[ a booming
jackiog had been planned 10 tn)<:. or profanation of th. boly plaees,
economy, may stan to burt even
nune the pOSSI\)llttv o~ , cglOnal
HeinZ Kemperln chalnnan of the
place arter the AfrleBn somuul eon- \ rel,glous buildings and siles in le'" tbe wake of a rash of w.ldeat before the federal .lecllOns at the
General Federation of the Wesl Gerferenee held recently m Addis Aba· rusalem or the encouragement of or
developmen t
stnkes for pay hIkes m lbe coal and end of thIS month,
ba
connivance of any such act may
NatlOnal Sennce Minister Les·
man
Coal
Industry,
told
reporters
be
steel mdustries.
In the sleel industry, wbere the bad passed on this warmng 10 Chahe BurY told an electIOn meetmg
He
said
the
operation
was
not
seriously
endanger international pcaUnions representmg some 400,000
Wildcat wave began last week., soIII Sydney, AustralIa
he,d
orat
ncellor Kurt Georg Kiesmger, Eco·
,ntended
to
be
earned
oul
while
the
ce
and
security"
railway employees, 3110,000
paper
me 10,000 )Vorkers in Bremen nnd
ChBnged ItS f«hngs lowards Itusnomics Mmlster Karl Schiller and
conference was still be'ng held as
It would have lbe world body deBnd printing industry workers and Osnabrue~k are sllll idle with neso·
Sia Bnd that It was essentwl to
Finance Mmlster Franz-Josef Strfor Ihe first lime it had the MIddle termine that "tbe exciable act of
150,000 leather workers demBnded uahons conunuiD8. AI stop~e by
Austraha's mterests "that as far
East issue on its agenda.
d=ration and profanation of holy
Immediate pay negotiatioQS.
I,5()(} sbip'lard men in K.iel is also auss
as pOSSible we keep communism
The spokesman alfirmed that the AI·Aqsa mosque emhasises the 1m.
The cla.ms came as 30,000 eoalmistIli continuing.
out of the southeast Asp,
Kemper estimated' the wage hIkes safety of passenger> aboard the hi· mediate necessily 01 israelI's decl.neTS In Dortmund and the saar rep
Steel worker> in Norlb Rhine-We- and Increased costs would mean a
Bury sald communism remain.
lacked alrhner would be guaranteed, ting (rom acting in violation of earturned to work after five days of
stpballa slate, where the bulk of
ed B standing threal t·J Austrah.
He sa.d that the operation W1lS lier resolutions and of rescindIng
wlldeal slrikes, ended by wage in- the country'S heavy induatry ia con- nse in expend'tur.e for the industry
u's neighbours ln ASI;} nnd it was
of aboot 900 mill'on mBrks in the
nol the f'rst to be undertaken by forthwltl1 all measores and actions
creases
of
up
10
IS
Il"r
cenl
three
eentraled In the Ruhr, yesterdfY roobhged to note the ll1Cleas m g
next year, only 400 million of which
the Front's commandos lind would
token by Israel-to alter the slatus of
month! befot<: eunent pay agree- eeived In 11 Il"r cent pay In.ereaae
Russian naval strengtn
10 the
could b. orbed' by industrial rationnot
be
the
last.
Jerusalem",
ments were due to expire
baekdau.d 10 September 1 followlna
Indian ocean and Russla's prom·
. The conbnuing wave of industrial
alisation
stukes
in
several
worb.
ot1On of closel relalw:ls \\ Ith sou·
unrest has aiven rise to fean here
lheust ASian nutlO ns

Ethiopian plane hijacked
to Yemen by Eritreans

"'~Juld Sha-I

"

Fon SALE
lIulek Lt, Sabre 1964 model car
(Huly Ull-Itald). Please contact
I':\klstan E:mbassy between 8 11 ru.
tn t,OO p,m_ except Friday.
Telepllllut' NQ. 2t374,

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

A scene of the elections in one of constltuf'n

No proposal for
Asian military pact
with USSR: Gorton
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tCe
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support
Vllt ado, exe, CISlng I ('sldua!
poP
here durmg the nlgbt fJf F'rlday
we,l S ...i:J S .1 vlcc-pp~, ..lIi"'1t o! tht'
(0 Saturday after a glliUp /If t'b- '. 19bB (~l'lI('rll' Ass(·mbly. l11f)rl(' th('
out 50 Plotestallt:, nad bll'lc'n III
lIomlO,ltl{lIh uHf'1 l)roIO:II.!"oI n.'to nnd socltCd "
"nubl' I ~
\ glltlatlOrJs
"
C I,'U'" ,I (\
was reported Cal Iv ycsl",J:lY
J
•
~,~,~---About 300 pmte,tlln!> well' I ~ WASHING ION, S"pl
II,IHI'
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D
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utl'l) Prl'sltll'1l1 NIXOTI OI,h'It'd
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AND 01'IlER ltELATED SEll.
VICES BY A1I1 / LAND /. SEA'!

ES

SPACE CENTER,
Sept. 1"
(AP) - Seven Independent Am:~
Ilenn SCientists were given nllnUte
quanlltles of lunar ',;oil Friday at
the manned spacecraft c".!nter 1n
Houston
They wcre the [Int spe':lmt!r1S
of lUllaT matcllnl to IJe dlstf1butcd SCIentists around
th(l; world
ale waitIng In I,ne for othel samplt!s

Mr. Flriday

It

ULTI

Frankfurt:'

I

,h.ln hiS nearest nval
1 he~e ,lre nil assumptJons. but in
.1 way serve the role of the
pubIrc
opinIOn poll All cnndldates have
'heir own !tymbols' rrom shovel to
wheal hllshcl, scale, III candle pen
etc
'
,
I he !tymhnls are of grent help In
the volers. some of whom are illiterate A woman wearing chaderi
t:ommg oul from the polling station
lold me that she did not know the
PARIS Sl'pt 1:1 (Afo'P,
Jlll)\dlli. 1111 plf'sull'nt /11"t Ill, PIl1l
filII name of the candidate she vof'S
flf
a
setth'mcnt
f.r
till'
':IIL,
(Ip,d
Pllllll(,',11 dlld 1I1111t.IIV clt.VI
It'J but !ihe knew the symbol very
which has p'II"
I I
"'1'ls IlIr ,I II Vll'\\
,f \ wln,l'l W.II
welt
, ,I ys('(
11,' F"1('llch
. . 11.ll(·gv
P.lrllUmcnlary eledlOn!t to the HoliSe of Reprc~nlalivcs will finish m
flfl~cn days from the slarling
date
which was September 10
In Kabul vntlOg Will close down
Co., Inc. P.O. Box 44!l Kabul. Afghanistan Tcl: 40803
tornorrow evenmg The following mcldenh were reported by the Cen~
<
tral Supervisory Elect;on~ CommIs,
sions Ahdul J.dr!. who went to Ihc
rolling stnlion In Deh Sabs ncar
K.lbul. to vote hut came out With
hiS ballol poper 10 his pocket, was
.lIresled hy rollcc Mohammad AZll
1 studenl of f-l.lb'hl.1 High
School
who had Inc hallot !theets of Rome
vote.rs in his pocket in the voting
stallon of the (jr~t con:'itlhlcncy of
K"bul wa:'i arrested hy the police

(Conllnued (rom page 2)
He slIys that 10 thIs way South Mf1t:ans "Will be able to see the advant,lgc ot a country wlthoUI apartheld"
Inroads hy France's Common
Market partner\:; have left P:ms for
the flrsl tIme, with a defICIt trad("
balance in Afnca
The 1968 defic't-nn $ 1 billion
of hoth-ways trade-is 18 per cent
r'fly per cent nf Freneb trade 10
now concentrated III Algeria. Mnrocco. Libya and Tunisia The
1R
Afro.MaJal!01SY Common Orgdnisa
lInn (O("AM) slales take 35 per
cent. and South Amcll (fourth largest French export market afrer
A',:!eria Morocco Rod Ivory Coa!tt)
half ("If the rest France hAS unfa\'ollf:lhle: halance!i with Ah:.:eria, Morol'CCl I Ihva Congo-Kinshp<;a. lvorv Coa"t Senc~al Gabon, NI~cr, Togo. Chad. Znmb·a. Nigeria, Malawi and The Gambia
More good news concerning Ghana'!t Volta river project As fore~
cOl!':1. the Volta Alumin;um Company hB, started drilling to find oul
whether local Ghana alumina can be
used In its Tema smelter The Ja- ,
ranesc have announced that they are
to send a survey team to Ghana in
Septcm~r to investigate the
local
hauxite depoSIts
(ColI""/it'd /lom J '/i(r' 3)
Th~ Canadians nre offering
an
so like good !otll{s
as wl'lI liS
$R ""llIon loan to build transmission
good pcr(olmanee, ,l~k the swt'l't
tIRes in Ghana and nrc giving Togo
young things nI0unj to hd\ (' .1
.1 further $1 million to extend
the
go uUTlng the
mtermlSSlOns whi- l'nes into that country.
ch IS ofLl'll not to tht' likIng- 'Ir
VI.rg'nl~ nue-cured tobarco
prothe prof('ssion.ds
dUd Ion In Zambia has exerienced
ThiS hubll 01 asking s0I111'0lll'
anolher disappointing declme Sales
10 do ., solo dancc
at a weddmg during the season just ended totnl1eli
party has bccome contagious 10
II 071,000 lb. valued :II £2.200,000,
tht, ~l nSI: thol JlOW the 11\(,,'11 usk
wmparet! wllh 11,800 000 Ib
sold
111ll' .lIlnthl'l
tn do th l, stl'Hl' In
lnst y<'ar worth £2,500.000
lIllXt'd PilI tiL'S.• 1I1d suint:' llf ttwm
ZambIa h.lll hopefully set n proplOVt' til be qUi h' lIdl'pt }lOWt'Vl'l
duchon t:,rgcl thiS YC,\f of 20000
\\ bPII tht'lt' ,lit· ,II nnl1v
PIt'UV
00 Ih There now !teems I,ltle ch~nc~
~Il" ,II h.mu, ,l liMn Janl,;'mg I~ of 7Jlmbl:l filling the wle vDcnted
Slid, dtlwtls look.s like n whirling hy RhOllesin DS llnfaln\ chIef tobat1IIVlsh \\Iuch I:) ofh'n frowned
l,;CO surrlic.~r
(FWF)
Ilpun TI1l' mcn of th~ ynung('r
\.,tllll-t llullg til slalt .1 comllwllo l1
FOR SAU'
1\ Ilh h~ r
f1nwmg gown und W.ISI'
One Volkswuuen
Sed!'JI
19 0A
~~Il~r.llltln,
h,lnkcr (or n
swc.'cl
n
~-,
very
gQod
condition
(\Iso
'l'wo
\\ .Ust
dlesol stoves, German made
ContllCt: TANK'A,
1"'lepholle
424U/t:x\ 92
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UNITED NATfONS,
Sept 1:1,
RABAT, Sept 13, (AFP~ - Gu(Reuter)
Ceylon,
Yugoslav'a
Inea today became Ih~ first C'untry to offiCIally acoept un II1vlta- and Somalltl weft! ,lOmJUutcd to
tlon to the Islamic summiL cofe-' establish ao off,c,al lJ i, mqUIIY
mto observance of human nghts
~~nce opening hel C on SepLpmbc1

Photos of U,e candld:l tes with their symbols In one 01 the constltu!cncies In Kabul
(Photo: Moqlm, The Kahul Times)

UN study group concerned
~ver adequacy of world food,

"

, A Ll
'/\lb0
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N.ATIONAL is one of the leading electric
ompalllcs in the world. Products of NATIONAL com
~~ny are durable, beautiful and fit fOf every pocket ese are factors that give NAT10NAL produc~
worldwide flUtie.
t
i to NATIONAL produces 200 dUl'el-ent model of
rans s rs and electric radios, radiograms, taperecordcrs and radio-tapes in various sizcs mostI th
ron on both battery and electrictty and' meet y
ey
_
everybody's taste.
. i

NA~IONAL refrigerators, washing machines

JU ce squeezmg machines, electric heaters and

hun~

dreds of other appliances produced by NATIONTL
~mpany are avalalble in markets throughout Afgh
Dlstan.
a-

4

Pay raise demand wave sweeps FRG

,

.'

Food For Tlwuaht
cion rhlll ma", rluto half of the people are "lIh, mare rhan half 01 lire

!

ELryn Brookl Whlre

THE KABUL TIMES
publuhed <Very day except Friday and A,fghon pub.
I,c IIol/doy, by the Kabul Tim.. Pu bli,hln,l AlletICII
I
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The general elections
r,"lay Is the last day of the general
elec·
Iinns lor th~ House of nepresentati\"~s from a
/IIaJol 1>:111 of Afghanistan lncludlng Kabul As
,or WltDt"Sed the progress of the elections, we
"ere dehl(hted by the number of peuple that
tonk parI, and by tbe campalgn worken wbo ex
rrted smcere and diligent eUorts to. mobtllse the
I:eneral publio to parllcipate in the electIons and
sought support for the candidates of their chnlee
II) thIS eveniJIg votes lit most 01 the oonstituen
lies
be counted and result known In most 01
the l\Tea~ To those who win nothing succe' ds
Ilk. success but lor those who lose, It was a mealI/11glul exl.erlenee Probably they should Ira th
rough £he causes of their fallure and find out
whether It was the laek 01 pubUc rolatlons on
thell part of orgamsation defects
10 camplllgn
th It caused them 10 be defeated In llny case they
shuuld re enter the cle<:Uon scene dunng the
next IlarUamentary elections There are manv 1115
1 lneeS of defeated candidates who have won In
the next elections
But now the Int.eresl of the people 01 Afghan
Istan ." centenng on the nalve of the next pltr
lIament As the reports of the names of the win
ners of the general elections from varJolIs part.,
III AfghanIstan ",aeh us, the nature of parliament,
slowl) but steadily, emerges Any [l'iSUQ'lption of
Ult' nature of the parliament Will be mer,' specu
latlnn. and mu£h Wlll depend on what it will do
dUllng ,ts four years 01 olfice Parliaments may
be Jud~ed at the end of Ule term of their work
1IHI we ,tre sure that Jhe expenence of t.he past
four years of the 12th parliament has left a wealth
of knowledge not only for the public f'\aluaUon
of the work of the parllamenls but alsu for the

members of the parliaments them.elves
The Inlerest 01 the people in parhamcntar)
affairs Is greatly increasing The greal num....r
that participated iJI the general
parliamentary
electlons In various capacities have not had a
temporary, seasonal, and superfluous Interesl In
democratic values, but the proeess of parllcllia
tlon and education they receive they are going
10 preserve and malntaln their Intere.t In parll
amentary affairs This means that the
general
public will 10Uow with great Interest and also
with a seDSe 01 crltlolsm tho work
of the nex t
parliament The candidate. who win on Ihe ba·
sis or their social, economic and pOUtlClll manJ
reslos will be on trial during tho ne¥t four years
watch whether or not they lulflll their promises
The general ejections also throw Ugh! on UIC
changing patt.ern 01 social I",OOs I rOm the 10
ceptlon 01 our new Constltutlon In Uoloher, 1964
and the general elections 01 1965 It b ele,lI th,lt
democracy as a pattern or lIfe for our people has
bcen evolVing and to many of us in the Ilatlun
now it Is a way of living With all the
success
Ulat has been achieved we should all exelt mUI(
ellorls to popularise It further

",ll

General elections the I",e press, the vole of
conflden.ef:" explanat~ry sessions. tlU~tlo'l hours.
and election campaigns havf' all
heen hilthly
Important mstrwnents tn promotJng democracy
In this eountry wlUlln Ihe pasl live years
"e
ha ve faJth that it Is going to be much more st
rcgthened throughout Afghanist.'lD
in the next
fOllr years than one can predict now Aftl r nil
dOl'sllt tilt experience of thf' pat;t
fOllr ,cars
pro\(" Ulis'

.--

DOME PRESS AT A GI.. JUl~
Yesterday s Aflls In an editonal
cnucised the decISion of the Inter
nauonal Monotary Fund to lend israel $ 225 mll\lon Tho IMF apparently has tiled 10 help Israel out
of ,ts balance of payments dJilicul
ty But at a lime when the maJonty
of world public 0plOlOn 1,5 agamst
the conhnuatJon of IsraelL ooc:upaHon of the Arab terntones
and
wben a flood of arms land funds
are dIreCted towards Israel by Its
supporters, thIS addiuonal help can
only Increase Tel AVIV's Intranslg...
ency
Whlle a large number of the Uruted NatiOns member countries are
demand109 economic sanctions to
be Imposed on Israel GO that sbe
WIll be forced to vacate the Arab
terntorIes the $ 22 5 million IMF
assistance to that country
SImply
does not make sense SOld the cdl·
tonal
In another c<hlonal the same ISSue
o[ the paper commented on the fo~
urth wheat semmar which has Just
beeD ended JD Gulzar audltonum
Most speakers addressmg the senunar conSIdered Its resuhs very use~
fuJ for the promotIon of agnculture
In Afghanistan a prlmanly agneul
tural counlry Useful
dLSa.1SSlons
IOolc place JO the seminar on ways
and means of Increasmg land pro
LJuctlvlly thruugh the use of lI'DprO\
ed seeds and c~nllcal fertluser
Similarly Ihe seminar strcssed lhe
necd to prOVide reliable and experl
gUidance tu the farmers on crop
rotatiOn and ways of getung rid of
wild herbs lod vcgctatlon." which
grow unwanted In the fields adver
sely affecting wheat and other crops
The c<htonal expressed l.:onfldence
Ihat through thc application of the
recommenda\. Ons made by ex.perts
dunn~ the semillar there IS
every
reason to hop, that thiS counlry
Will meet lis goal of ~If suffiCiency
al the hOle stlpul3ted
I oday s JS/(Jh e(.iJtonolly l.:omments
un the summit of the Afncan Or
gan sutlOn Unity bemg held 10 Ad
dIS Aabab 11 bus been scveraJ dilyS
\ays the paper that the OAU sum
lilli, wllb parttclpatlon of
UOllct1
Nuuons Secretary Gener II U rnanl
has been JO progress
One of the Items on the agenda
of the AddiS Ababa conference 15
the CIVI) war oC Nlgeraa" reports the
paper It has been lwo years smce
tbe bloody war between the forces
of Federnl Nlgena and DJafra has
broken out and sull conunues to
dalm the lives of thousands of innocent people The paper regrets the
fact the effort! of the Afncan na11111111111I11

11I11

Hons to put an end to thiS useless
and harmful war have 50 far been
of no avail
The paper rceall8 the recenl VlSII
of Pope Paul VI to Afnca where
he urged both tho Federal NlSC"ao
and Blafran leaders to end thiS
bloody war and seek soluuon to
,he" d,sputes through peaceful negotiations Now that the Il.5ue of
the Nlgenan clVlI war has ag&.m
been Iaken up at the OAU summit.
Ihe paper hopes that thIS problem
IS lack led carefully to fmd a way
oul so that further bloodshed
IS
avOided aod people, particularly the
B atran people, are savecl {rom starYat10n
The paper believes that the mlhtary aid glVen by ,fIOme counlnes to

The HaltmlDre Sun says diplomacy
sbould replace nuds and reprisalB
by Arabs and Israclia w the MIddle East In aduevlOll this lloal, the
paper urged the United Stales and
RUSSia to intensify their bilateral eflorts
I he danger , said the Sun. m a
I hursday editOrial. IS not war-that
"uuld once agam be dcclded qwck1y md 10 tum" once agam decide
nothmg so far as the restoration of
pca\.c IS concerned The danger IS
an unending state Of vlOlence. repetuat ng bitterness, waste of life and
""Ith and the risk of desperate
\e.:ntures which could create cnses
lO\ulvmg other nallons"
r exl of the edllonal, tilled "Time
hI lry agalll • foUows
II wh II IS gomg on 10 the MIddle
L.lst Is not war It IS a good deal
mUle llkc w Ir than peace,
or a
tnJLC ur a cc;u.eflr~
Moreover It
\ cle lfly Imrx>sslblc:: that It WIll be
ended b} the u~e of arms-by Arab
har I...... ments tcrror and guerrilla ta
dcm
dll.:5 or by sth.:h Impres~lIve
lJOslratlons 00{ power nnd effiCiency
a~ lhe hrach ur sea and land ope
r HlOn wh ch ~wept from the occupied Sma I penansula across the gulf
of Suez.. up the Egyptian coast for
30 miles and back agam to the pen
Insula
The action proved If further proof
Wef'e needed that neither Egypt nor
any Arab country nor any comblD~
ahon of them IS a military match for

I I' Inl 111111I11 III1UlIIlI1IIlIIlIUUl11I1lI1I11II1II1II1lI1I1l1I1 'II

11I1

per hlle, bold l1II>e AI 20
Disploll Column Inch, AI 100
(mmlmum Hven Una. per W4tf'ticm)
lub.cription r4/£'

Y""r!y
Hill Yearly
Quartel,
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warnng parlles has helped to prolong
the war and hopes that an end 15
put to thiS kmd of BId
I he dally I-Jeywad has also ed,tonally commented on the Nlgenan
CIVil war The paper welcomes that
rct:ent news that me Bmfra regime

has accepted the proposals of Feder,ll Nlgena for uncondluonal talks
to dISCUSS thelC dISputes The paper
cODSlders thiS. In the two years CIVil
war, a SIgnificant development and
prO/ses tbe OA U for Its role 10 helpmg to brmg this aboul The p<lper
expr....,. bope that With a SPlnt of
good Will both parties Will be able
to lmd a solullon for their prob¥
lems and thus save the slaughtcr:mg
ot Ihelr countTymen

Israel or can expect successfully to
engage Israel In full-sellIe war In the
clasSical sense But the past
bas
shown that such retadatory pumtLve
measures qo not balt Arab attacks
and do not move Arab governments
toward negouauons
The danger Is BOt war-that we-uld onCe agam be deCided qUickly
and, In turn, once agam decide noIhll1g sO far .IS the restoraUon of
peace IS concerned.. Tbe danger JS
an unendwg state of Violence, per¥
petuatlog b.lerness, waste of life and
wealth. and the nsk of desperato
ventures which could create cnsis
involVing other nations
1 Ii. Ballhdad Observer
wntes
rhe outbreak of the Libyan revolution and the overthrow of the
monarchical regime there have come
to represent a new landmark aloDg
the road of the struggle of the Arab
naHon and an act of deepening and
consolidating the prog:re3Slve Arnb
fronl
I ,bya where the Wheelus b_ bas
been a cons.tanl remmder ot Amencan pre!'ience In the Arab homelind has been the scene of continUOUS repressive measures
dIrected
against the detachments of strugg·
glers whose avowed goal Is to make
of LIbya a progressive Arab slate
cODtnbutmg effectively (0 the blaz109 battle now moonted by
tho
Arab nallon and on the outcome of
which the de8l1OY of the natlen
h'nges 10 lis eoUrely
'II
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Libya

How Idris's political capital waned
Whethel Kmg Idr'S wdl atten
pt a comeback or no f remainS l)
be seen H1 S only hOPe f 81 mrd
support may be With the Bntl!;;h
tramed Cyrenaica l)e(Nlc" F(lfCr
which numbers close to 7 000 m~Tl
mostly Joyal bedollln
Vnll! hIS
enthronement he ,....as known as
thl' Emir of CyrenalCJ (,ne of the
three prOVinces tnelt
11'lkt l1P
LlbY,1

PART II

d

llDOltu.llv I( D! S(1l1l 1 I l<Jl
(l.'lll U()ust fl (11
1)17 I Vl 11
da a <.:olourless man Wo!"
Ii p,l!ILIC,t1 eH m tw ~tlll' IS I J1101t
wntten off as a Dotj"nll 11
t(C1 101 UH. future I lV31l J ILSS
SOl to the thlonl'
UI I on lh~ 1II1 COmpalll( s Upt I <I
Attempts at Sh~ll(l~ Ilbvis
11Ilg Ihcme to POSI h gher pnccs un
new found
wealth - th.s ve,l!"
thell lIude Ill! IS bnun(l II. ht I l
mcome IS expected to hi 10,,1{ ;-; 1 t!XC'1 ted
bdlLon-were not totally ('ffcetll
Rut fill .1 t Ul1Ilt d Sl Itt
tJll
a,1 The flve¥year pconoml'" devl
stakt's <lll much hlgh(1r than thost
lopment plan slarted III 1955 was
uf any nallon In lhls counlry of
I unnJn,; at least a
cl
behind
680000 squal< mllcs L,byo lep
schedule For fear of mflJtl atlOn
1eSl Ilt one of Amell:1
III g, st
of foreign Ideas flom t11(, Ilel
lcunOmlC <lllU stl<ltrg c 1I1111(~ts
ghhourlng AI ab countlll s
Ih~
~broad About 90 per Cl:l1t nf til
monarchIst regime uep 'ndt d 1:1.1
y III OJI production
IS
controllcll
gely On technical asslsl.\nl' kn
by US t.:ompalllC'S Some ('sllma
wn-how and laboUI skIJIt Ii Of un
tlS put II as h,,~h <1<" flVl \,1111111
1~t)1 1<.11 ~
skIlled from western anJ l Vl'1l
cheap
qommullist-sources
The
Anothu maJul US 11 tC'1 l'~t Is
$ 60 mllhon conlract fnt the bud
th<. hugt strattglC' \Vh"llus <.Ill
dang of the nev.. Umvl I Slty of II
h 1\1.: wh't.:h aCt.:ordlOg 10 lhe P... n
bya campus In Benghdll wa::. av..
t,lgon Is plunaJ Jly a
tl clllJlJll~
aIded 10 the Bulgan.ns aithoqh
UclSt"-a r1C<iCllpll<l I < nlltt sll d I v
Arolb noillOn dlsl"
the archlte.ctral plans heui bE Lll
drawn by a British [11111
Ihe $ 100 mdl I lJls
I'rl"
LIbyan law PIOVIC/t d til It 7) pll
I.. ~t Icmalllmg Amer (' III Jlr bots,<.:
cent of the country s sh,:!Ie uf thl
111 North AfTlciJ artl r lhl cl1",ng
reVenue shuuld be spent on dcvclop
I I
Ilvp 'ISl s the Ifllitl I St Ill"
men! PIOJC'tts but .t I drlubHul
h,ld In ~1(jlO('1l Alllwu 'h the r.g
whclhcr mUl:h uf thiS elTectu,dly tnl,;
m
Ill.:l1lcnt IIve.:r the base expires
kled hi lhe man In the stn:et
On
IIII n<.Xt
glllC'en month
III go
th~ ('ontl Iry the "Oil! 1~ ~ (liSt III
lloitlolh \\1 II ... t 1ft 1 !lu, qUlf I
!JVlng and the genr tI ,Ibandon
h dllllJPtd hlJ
t( ',II \1 th It j
ment of gaIClpn (arming III ~lIl"CI
\\ II of fCJIC'IJ.!n lloops In Il:SlJllI;-,'
pltlOn nr 4111{k \H: Iflh left mill'
to I lil') ,In ,lilt! Ar.1 I (1'1 111(1 ... I I
C'asll~dtlt,s and g€'n( [ II dl<;l IlInllf
Ihl; ,I"dng or r(lll ~n
I I 1;-' I
ml nt
\\ Uliid nul Ix \lIrpnslng If these are
rl \1 Irlcd
Ihl.' ll!vnluLmualv
Idl "'i pl(
mIse til hOIlOlll til
;'t~rl (mllll
I hl: llghtrope th It
KU1g
Idns
m Ide.: by the olls!cd regime parl1
\\ d~t.:tl 0\1..: 1/1 111111; between I
pro
(ulatly thCls~ dealtng \I,;lth fOil I
\l,c.:,,11I1l <;Itnle.:
tnd hoped for truce.:
gn 011 ("ompanll:'S maY h,lVl llOli
with Ar lb Nil onahsm hllghllghtgd
ghl rclJd In western I,; Irde.:s
JiUI
hy tw, b u..j:.JlIg ofJurd III and Eg}1pl
It IS onlY a matter of lilne b( lOll
\\ Ith $ 100 mdll ) 1 ,I1lOU t1h SlnC"l
till: al my offlcel s will show th( Ir
llll 19h7 \1,;111 III It<
llndu th(
f ( <II
(O!OUIS
fed of this frail asocllc man He
About 65 pte I ctnl of LIby.I"
m IV well IICI\\ h. II .. (Illll~ Ihvt
till flows lo West Germany BI I
,rter olferlng to abdicate In 1961
laIn and h,lIy The tJrlltl J SLll's
hCl.:,llI'iC
of hiS
age
somethmg
tdkl~ only lOC'I "enl
hUl lust
In lOt tllm dlll1,.!
hi 1"'1111 I
YUH S I TlllJor ts of l4f) 000 bal Tl hi d
FWF
~------j

Allhoullh personally e
mlld
mun Kmg IdilS can hold 1 strong
polt tical grudge
FOJ lOst ance
he never forgive
the people
"r
Rf nghazi tor the \s:H15smatlOll of
Ulll' of hIS closest ,dvisellora
hIm al-Shalhl He nC\,"r vlslted
tills seaSide town lh~ C~Dttul III
CYI enalca for 15 years until hiS
countl y -Wide lour m 19liH
When the Llbyan ~nVl"t nm."n
v.. anted to resume the TJo v of od
to WesteI n EUlope i1fter th SIXO"y War In June 1967 KliIg Id
lIS could not flOd <l pnme nJlOIS
t( I to stAnd up to the dlltJ<.:lpBted
pllplllir move except a tough hedo
u 11 Ic,lder named Abdel Qadir al..
B tdn None of tbe usual Circle that
he Ids 1,;;) bmets Wished
to risk hls
repulll un
W,tnln~
illS pulltl<.:ul ~dUlt II
KlIlg: ldns s {'onunllt.d mystloLil
slt mOll!! from hiS hl r:1~ the grun
dson of the foundn Ilf n ref~rmlst
austel~ MU5hm ~;l'ct lhe S(;nus
Sl oldll partlculally ,ld.lptl'd to
d~st'rt 11ft' I~ 8 I eVlv...1 movl~mtnl
I filed II pUrlfymg Islam from accC'ellOns Lb.al l.:re.:pt mto II <!urmg the
p 1\1 rcw t:cntunes A descendant of
the.: Propht:t Moharnmed !dns's word
\\ cl~ 1,1\\ f(ll many 111 Libya
I hl fl( \1,; It.:adcl S (If I Ibva m Iy
flllt! Ilttlt.: lo gripe a:)flut 10 tht:
rov d fumdy
Itsel(
C'ompnr-td
\\ Ith IltlH I 011 llch J\r~lb rnt,nOI
c ill s King Idns IIVnd mnd(\sllv
!lJS (1(1"11 PrlllCI
Ilu:l"i,tn ,t! RI

t\

/Jl I

....

Accidental discovery

Strange losses, and stranger finds
Duck huntmg on a boat on lake Presscgger, Jakob
Karner,
8
CarmlhlUn farmer fired hiS shotgun
al a f'ne brace of birds With lbe
bangs hundreds of tmy PieceS of
charn.."'d peper cascaded from
the
gun barrel Tbe ducks were unhurt
Then he saw the bits at paper
wero the remams of bank notes be
had hidden In the gun barrel lour
weeks earlier after sellJng SPIlle pIgs
He had rolled up ten DOles at 100
Austrian scbllhngs each and bad
pushed them mto the gun barrel "tor
safety' Then be eompletely forgot
where he bad put the money
Articles lost are somelima recovered ID straoge waya, Itl pec:u1181
places, after Immense Interval.
A
houseWIfe at BenonI 10 the Tran&vaal South Alnca, lost her wedding
nng III 1955 while workmg'n the
garden Over and over agalll tho garden wa, dug but II could not be
found Then she and her husband
moved to a smal1holdlDg a few miles
Iway

I hey dCl.:lded to grow vegetables
,tg lin and got seed potatocs from fr
lends who had moved mto their old
home The potatoes were planted and
the family sat down (0 a "home gr
own" meal M other was sliCing a
potatoe 00 her plate when the kDlfe
c(Jmc mto contact With a hard substance there III Ihe centre pf Ihe
polato was the nng sbe had lost
Still more remarkable, an aged
woman at Arhngton, Sussex, m the
South of Bnglsnd, got back 10 1954
the weddmg nng she had Jost-IO
1897 It was dug up when a gang
was wldemng the rood outside the
house where she had left It By a
comoldence the woman's third Bon
was workmg In the gang The rmg
was In perfect condition
More than balf a century went by
too-w,th St Petersburg becoming
first Petrograd and then LenlOgrnd
-betore the ongmal manuscnpt of
Tchalkovsky"s "'Nutcracker
SUite'
turned up It was stolen In
1869
from the St Peter-.:burg state lib

nry
Pollct: "III over the worJd watched
hlr Il for del Ides but gradually hope
r tded fhen a Lemngrad worker
.. hovelllng refuse from a W8StCI tip
Into an lllcmerntor spotted 0 ~ect
or uld mUSIC' the "Nutcracker" had
come 10 hght fhe pohce bebeved
In II I dcscend,,"l of the thief tound
II In a famlJy cupboard, did hot rea~
lise wh II II W,I~ worth and threw It
out
Probably unique IS a treasure turlung up nearly two centurJcs after
bemg losl In 1760 the cIty fathers
of Bergen In Norway were worned
men-for their CIVIC Seal had unac~
countably dIsappeared Years. then
general ons passed ,md It was given
lip as lust II turned up In 1958 on
I rubbIsh heap at Voss 50 miles
lway No one had a clue as to bow
" 'Could havc landed among
the
Junk of mother community
In England
a few months ago
thc VIC Ir of a small Village church
(Continued on page 4)
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SemInar
RaIfiq addresses 4th wheat

PART I;
Edilot', nole
popuJaUcln Whtle drawing up these cussed dUTlng the varIous sesSlonl
Fallowln,l 's the fuJI reXl Of the
programmes they sliould take IOtn of the semmar have attraeted my
speech del,vered by Dr, Es/uzn. Raflq, conslder,uon not only the mternal attentIOn md I have been carehdly
rlie depu'y mlOlster of Irrlgallan and reqUirements of the country but persulllg your proC(!edlngs The evaAgrtcullUre at Ille end Of rhe 4111 also needs of foreign markets WIth luatlon of the achlevemetlts during
llDJtual wlieat s..nnnar held ID Ka- a vIew to eal£lulg lorelgn exchan- tbe agllculturnl year 1347-48 whebul
ge needed for other development ther Irom tbe pomt of vIew of reDear Colleagues,
pr~grnmmes of the country,
seoreh, eXl<!nSlOn, use of chenucal
It tS a matter of great pleasure for
For the correct assessment nf 10- ferhhsers or nverall Increase in agme that before the c;:ontlWilon of ternal a.rid forolgo reqwrements of
rJcultural producllon. Jusltfles
the
the 4th Wbeat sernuutr, I find my- agncultural product, a number nf holdID8 of th's 4th Wheat SOmmar
sel! amongst you and avail of \h)s
agTicultural economIc aurveya, mar[ dn not wish to wastc your ""opportunIty to draw your attenllon ket researcb and sc,entific studIes luable lime III gomg m deta'l throto a few POlDts
would be necessary Optimum use ugh the vanous statistics relatmg to
MgbaOJstan IS an Agnculturai co- has to be made nf natural and hu- the country's annual reqUirements
untry Like most developmg coune man resources to false agrloultural annual production" per capIta aVal;lIInes, the natIonal economy of Afproducuon and thereby Illlse nal- ability of wheal and olher eereals
ghanlStan rs mainly dependent on IOnal Income and prOVide OpportUDI- shortage, and imparts of wheat duo
agr)culture The climatic conditions,
II(~s for Improvmg the standard of
rmg the P:l!'it !'ieveral years prices
the presence of a senes of natural
hvmg of the people, aod the overall etc which have already been discusphenomena throughout the
cooo- economy of the country
sed to the seminar earlier Stili
f
try, Inherent optimISm and mborn
The achievement of thiS
object
conSider It my dutv to make n fcw
capacity of our people for hard work
calls for modernisatIOn of agrlcul- ob~ervatlons on some ImporL1nt po
give us the tidrngs of a. bnghtluture,
ture IntenSification of agnculture
lOis before the conclUSIOn of
the
a fulure wherem there wouJd
be
by whIch J mean optima) Investment
seminar
plenty for every body
of all the requISIte ngncullurnl 10It IS well known that culllvatJon
PUt!'i on the land already under cui
of Improved seed With
balanccd
We can also hope to raISe oW" per
capita mcome and thereby achtovc
tlVlItlOn IS the best and soundest po- doses of fertilisers at
approprIate
higher siandards 0{ hvina .for our
Ilcy 10 my 0plnIOn t for our count'mc!'i taking Into consldrataol1 the
people In a. developma: a'Clcultura.1
lry nlln populatIOn resulting
In
IrrigatIon faCIlities
nvnalable
and
country With thin population, but
shQrtage of tnrm labour In
some
ahe clunatlc condItions of the var
plenty of naturnl faclors of produc·
provlnccs scarcIty of waler 10 other
IOUS regIons WIll give hlghcr yldd
lIOn nau.onal competence to r1llSC Da
mcas and nnl.:lent and obsolete me
per IIl11t of Innd even 10 1rd nHe
tlonal wealth IS compar1JVcly higher
thods of agnculture praotlced
by
Itnds
In such couotraes producuon may
most of our farmcrs m foct compel
Local varlctles of o;;eed have With
for someUme appear to be IJ"owmg
us 10 adopt thc policy of mtenslve
thc passage of tllne lost nllll,;h of
taster than population It 18 because
CUItIV Itmn ThIS might give us 2 or
thl..:lr ptl\\cr of rcproducllOn .lOd re
WJth lesser number of mouths to
'\ times higher output III ceria n ar
sl"llnle 10 dl!'ic \SC which IS eVldenl
cas under Ideal
conditions
and
from Ihe low grnph of the IT yield
feed" the factors of production dcpendent on a senes of research efthereby conSiderably raise the na
rer JCrlb on hIgh average as well as
forts and adoption of Improved ag~ tlonal agricultural productIon
U1fe.:nor lands Dunng the past few
A!'i mentIoned
10 the
GUide
VI.: Ir\ 1 nllmher of Improved vanellc"
rrcultural practices get better op, or
lunaty to Jead towards not only self·
L nes of the ]rd Five Year
Plm
nr whe It sced h lVe heen Jlllportcd
for Agnculture wheat IS one of thc
Illtl sllhlecled 10 cOllsldenIbJe re"
suffic,lency but also the ability to
export.
III tin crops which IS grown over 2 3
Ird, Ind cxpenmenlatlilOs from the
One of the mdlcators of absenl.:e
million hectares of Irngated
and
r01ll1 of view of the'r reslslnnce to
of economic growth m developing
untngated land In Afghan.stan rh
dl\c ....e.: kngth of rhclr growmg pc
countnes IS the BOClo-.econmlC back·
ree years ago while the plannmg for
null hch;tVIOur under dlffe~nt ell
wardness and 8ubsIStance agClcuJture
agrlcullural sector was under con
In II C ulOdltlons and some V3netle\
o;;lderatlOn high pnonty W'5 given lu
fnun" more su loble (0 our coun
which has a direct beanng on the
growlh 0{ populat.IOn Absence of
ra.l<;mg the productIon of food gr
try h.lve bc<:n selecled for mulhph
modern methods of agnculture fur
lin" par1lcularl~ wheat To produce
catIon and adophon TIus research
lher leads to grndual economic ala
enough wheat to meet the rcqUlrem
cllort lnll Inlrodlldlon of Improvcd
ents of the growmg population of
o;;("cd" lOllplcd \\ Ilh the efforts ot our
gnatlOn
With IhlS view In mind the devethe country and 10 stop wheal 1m
exlenslon workers have appreCIably
loping countnes must take appropr~ ports conl\lltute mo~t Imparl mt tar
Jnl rcn"ed wheat production In ttr
late measures to control their popu
get of the 19ncultural poliCy or the
Irt n provmce~ and have gwen IInc}t
latton and to bolance tholr produc country
pClIedly hIgher ylcld" In othcrs
hon programmes With the growth of
Dear Colleagues the pomb diS
In the mterC!'it
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By Padama Lowrenee

fbe scorlching heat of the SUD
bl~ foi'th pins and
arrows
IOta the nesh on l' hot summer day
10 Delhi It was the 15th of Jow:,
and I was ntl my way to Iho ..rport
to board the lAC plane that was
to reach the capItal CIty of the fabled land of Afgbaniatan at mid.oay,
I Once mSlde the plane, and safely
buekled m seat number J. 6, my thoughts ran raInp<lnl FIYlDg 10 the
glamorous city of Kabul was like an
Arabian OJghls drClUD to me, and
tbe aerop1antl was more like a magic carpel. Lonll forgntten history
lessons that were oramped mto the
deep recessea of the brlUll, bellan to
flash here and there Tho fIrst re, mlDlsewg thought was that Of Alexander the Great, who nol only camped ID th,s SWitzerland of the east
durmg mlhtary explOits, but also gave himself to the ravishing Afghan
beauty Roxona
I tbought of the early Impacl of
BuddhISm IOta Alghamstan which
was followed by the relgn of the
8r~at Kushan KlOg Kanashka who,
charmea by the fabulous land, set
up 1118 summer resIdence ot KnpIsa.
60 miles north of Kabul Fallli col
lecllon, of the Ghamavld period,
the r, vllgtng on!ilaught by the Mongul
Invader Oenghl8 Khan, tho actiVities
of the Moghul emperor Babur and
the deep black lane marked on map~ "howlDg the Silk route of the mid
die oges nickered throuRh my me..
mary
fhe thought that I too was gomg
\0 trend On the 5011 on which many
w<; Iry traveller archaeologlst,
poIIl1ctan histOrian religiOUS
lender
gcneral md soldlcr had ploded al
nng senl .1 thnll Ihrough my !'ilDews
fllc squeakmg vOIce of the aIr
hostess that Kabul was an Sight made me wake up from my revene and
peep out through the little wmdow
We wcrc fight above the bare craggy
hlll'i whu.:h IIkc a natuml fortrc ......
r~n all round the city as far a~ 1
could s~c The p.1.tch of snow here
:lOd there on the summll~ of the
mountams, looked more like
the
false eyebrow fn(ed on by
Santa
Claus at a Chnslm ts play On the
nnd
ruged hills remamed eroded
crumbled remnants of ancient walls
and battlement!'i which stood
as
Silent souvenirs proclaiming the h t
stonQiI P3~t of the clty~ Yn
no
lime the plane had louched ground
fhe expeclancy of the often read
about and heard of Afghan hospltaltty was not 5urgmg like [I huge
wave an my mmd 11115 expectancy
proved to be a reality In no time and

cks. often With bold ,"scnpttOns on
It Ihem hurry alortg to a busy bazaar
was very kmd and generous Of the
or a remole town
carrying tull
Kabul alrpon authorities fo
offer
10 ids or goods, frUits or movable co'"
me a luxury car
rnmodltles The taXis and the large
I was fascmated by tho drive
\ "ely of foreIgn cars, that move
from the airport The road was so
llong the broad roads With the auto·
broad, eool, clean and well planned maliC SIgnals, lrumpel to the world
that my first impressloos of the cIty thal tillS fa<c'natmg c,ty IS second
and (he people who I,ve JD It was to none SIde by SIde Wltll thIS mounIque In my mrnd's eye the ~_
dcm vehicular traffic IS the specta·
clble picture of a. broad minded,
cul.ir ride tn a Gadl or horse-drown
kind and hospitable people who carnage The one who cannot affound benuty culture and sntl!'ifncford to own a pravatc car, or have a
tlon wlthm the rugged
mountain
ride In a tax, IS nO'Ver at a loSS,
barr·ers has been firmly Imppnted
as there IS a well organISed
bus
With thiS In!'itmg ImpresSIOn formM
service which plies, at regular mter
ed I reached my dcstinatlon
Thc
y lis, through thc maIO aorta of the
door WitS opened by a tall and ben
lown
utlful lady WIth ;tn angelic charm
On my tlrs( day m Kabul It gave
and a Mona Lisa smrie plaYing on
me n thnll to sec the man on the
hcr "p!'i She was taken by surt)nsc"
mule and tbe donkey, and It remm
bul wllh a quecnly graec she u- ded me of the blbhcal age
thougbt
shered me mto the most tasteful1~
of the beast o[ the good Samaritan,
furm!'ihed lounge, WIth the words to
thal had carned the man wounded \
'Welcome to Kablll fn bounced a
by robbers safely to an JOn
The
hllge whIte hOlry dog and lay at the
bold stride of the an,mal With the
fcet of Ihc lady While f wns catmg III In on top sWInging hiS legs OOl"
nuts and dned fnuts which
W IS
ether Side as he galloped along, re
served In bcnut'!ul Afgh:tn 110"ls
scmbled a polka donee
the gcnl1eman of the house "!lIked
I he long tram of camels t.hat
A few steps oway from the rna_que at Ma.ar I Sharif, a chalkbano, where '" bum of vulee, rl
m w Ih 1 slllile tm hIs calm LIce
thrclIded ,llong m il straight
line
ses
abOve a clust.er 01 traveUers Slttlnll" a lillie apart, a venerable old man with a white be lid
He utlered the !'iofl ~poken
word"
wuh thc movable lents and belong
rrlreshes
hhllSClf quietly with ltis grand-daught.er at his side
Welcome to Kabul
mgs of the koochls or nomads, folThe br1llht light In his eyes whlelt all the s'ruggle' 01 hi. Ufe have not dimmed
m II,e',
Ever S1ncC my arnval In Knh II I
luwed by a pair or watch dogs rno
one lorget the simplicity 01 his dress The little girl sitting by hersel'. composed and re"pecUul
pa",s lhe hIgh walls of that homt
de l11e keep stanng In th,tt direction,
sweet homc' With fce1mgs of JOy and
I II long afler they disappeared Was
scelns to be awaiting, wltile she eoIs, U,e gracious oleasure of this lord 01 the steppes
lingering thoughts of thai m1l1 (I, "
I III Nature 5 ~l.:hool that these antIn June
when With deep kmdnc .." III lis IC3rncd ord~rhness even while
tnd hClghts of hum In fecI ng"
I
lrudgmg Iiong a busy bazaar stret t
wa\ wdcomcd In the flp,l hOlm'
In K ,bul?
"'eppcd mtn III K Ihlll
It w IS With depth of emotion nnd
Once 10 the I,; Ipll,11 Lily 01 "lgllu
lhnkmg JOy thnt I looked on thl~
Illstlln Ihe IIfc of Ih(" Lily III II" v t
hlencllllg or old and new In
the
logIcal relcv.ant or necessary"
Indl In slars-untIl now protected
r ~d pallcrn-. h l~ l.: lsi an mde l ble
"lly of K,lbul On ellhcr 'ilde
of
Young actresses m Bombay and
by the l.:enSOT-may soon have to
IInpreSSlOn on mt: A newcomcr IS thcSt: roads are shoJ}!'i showmg 10 the.:
Calcutta studiOS have come oul a8
mrre out of four children ID the
de<:lde whether to kISS and appear
struck hy thc broad well malOt lined
world the high degree of craftsman·
310St such freedom-stlll to be ap
wurld today live III economically unnaked on the screen
road" \h II run In a network t:on
'ihlp of the Afghan people
1 he
proved by the government -but the
derdeveloped countncs", lUUd Aus
K 'S~lng .md nudity have so far
nc(llllg III the IJT1p\lrtanl plll.:C!!l 111
hnlh Inl l \rpcls With Intncate dC-\
men don t mmd
Ir allan Pnme Minister John UO.rton
been banned from the Indian cine
Ihe city On these ro Ids Ire seen old
Igns '.In thcm displaYed In ~hops or
I Wll1 die of sham If I have tll
here on September 3 10 a statement
rna on the ground that It 1S mmo
1\ well a"
young In Ihe dllferenl
on the p I ve mCTl I are tit to adorn an
appear nude m ,I picture and Il IS
pr IIStng the achievements of the Un
r II although Rccordmg to The Hm
wilks 01 life trldtng
Ilong-rlle e.:11Jrx'lor<;palllc The heavily embro
Impossible for me 10 appear In kls
Ited N Illone; Children s flund (UNI
du ..11ll f lmes
producers have re
nld pcdc.llcr Will, IllS [nllts th~ dilly
tlcred dress matcTI ,I and fancy l!C1ode;
smg 5C(me.~ says teen tge Bengali CEF)
sortcd
to
~lIgf!e!'itlve shots and P0!'i
wlgc e\rner hurrymg alung to hiS
111 Iltrlet ve deSigns and mlald "Ilh
~tar Cousaml Chatterjce
'More than 600 millIOn of them
tures whIch "Ire rc Illy fir morc vul
pi tl..:e of work the school dllldren
llll gllss plecc!'i spoke ,timid III II
We have lost almOSt everything
suffer from hunger disease lack of
gar
IOd
ob!'ice
10 their bllck unIforms louklOg IlkL
Ihl.: nImble fmgers hehlOd the veil
due to modernity except our shame
ctluc \l1on or ,til three ThIB Is c;ne
Now II commlltcc on censorshIp
lrt nnt Idle for a moment
sdlOlarly pcdagoques selJrrYln~ al
and covenng If these "su go wh It of lhe great trogcdles ot our t'me It
I~ Ihmwn a bombshell
1010
the
h
lIoR to school and the lady In ch 1
K lbul the cap lal city of Afgha
w II remain?
s al ..o one of the great challonges"
f 1m IOdustry by recommendmg that
dan wllh her gral.:eflll swanlike w Ilk.
nisi In With ItS warm sunshme he
Aparna. Sen star of a rel:ent hit
Gorton went on to state that
klssmg
md
nude.
scenes
should
be
glidIng along on her VI<;lt lu ~OIl1C
.lIhy c1 mate and
wann
hearted
rhe Guru' 5C'eS nothlDg wrong In
UNICEF wa~ ~tabhshed 10 responS(-:
neighbour or rclatlon
hosp tallty has faSCinated me behlO~ allowed 'If In telhng the story It IS
showmg a kISS or a naked body In
til this challenge
The gaily and f1a..~hly painted tru
words
fllm~-S3Ys she Will not do It her
UNICEF" not inhibIted by naself
Iional boundanes, race, creed or po.
I am not free from the Inhlbillons
hllCS and Its funds come from VOe
of the Indian famIly woman
she
luntary
contnbutions by governcxplamed
ments and people around the woYoung Bombay star Asha Parakh
rld", he said "UNICBF 18 maklnll
declared 'The sex cult of western
~lgnlficant progress and fot ita work
movies IS not worth followmg, and
does not hIt well mto the Indian It WB!'i awarded the Nobel Peace Pr·
IZC for 1965 Its humane task must
chmate-I am absolutely against It
go
on and We lD AU5tral,a, that IS
IOd Will fight It out ..
the government and the people,
Uttam Kumar. hero of many roWill I am sure. continue to give
mances bas no objections to nudJty
support generou.ly The Australian
but would bke hiS partner JO a klsNatIOnal Comm.ttee lor the Fund
slOg scene medically examIned-CIon
makes It posslbTe for everyoae who
grounds of hygiene"
Top Bombay star
Raj Kapoor waots to help 10 do If or be able 10
commented lOy am sure thiS IS go- contllbute and the Commonwealth
each year makes Its own eonmbumg to set In mobon a healthier al
mosphere for the aesthetIc exprc:s~ !Ion This year's budget mcreased the
Austrahan
Government's
annual
Sian of love on the screen"
Aotor-producer Dov Anand tho- contnbu!lon by 70,000 AuslralL,n
55 ססoo
dollars (U S $78,400) to
ught the proposal "very sane" He
Australian dollar. (U S $616000) I
added "What I'" wrong With an ac
hope the publle response wUl also
lion wtuch IS so natural and lOatmccontmue to increase for It has been
live? ~
said and It IS worth remembenng,
IndIO' best known director, Saty
that "no man IS sO tall as when he
aJlt Ray. IS warned by box-oftice exstoops to help a chnd'"
plOItatIon of )ussmg nnd nudity
(Conunued on pIlllO 4)
e

KISSING, NUDITY IN
INDIAN MOVIES?

In lht fadl'd \lghl f r till m I( II
In thl hI <IVY sa\c"nCI of nllO
night
Therc Sits a dal k l~hoSl 11"1 t ht'
brokcll to\'. t ,
BIo\\ mg \1,; ddlv
.1 h"
rIute
He IS plaYlIlg on unknl wn r:1l1
ntly
A £(adul Dnd ubhormg (Jilt
A sud m~IOdy llkp thl h) lllil t f
dl'.lth
Dreadful shtlil and wd I
fhc alai ffilng Cfl12S of tlv nutl'
Deep 111··"de tht hcav\ s h nC l
r.( hOlng ITl lh( I II IlllllZIIIlS
RI I(his thi.: hl'flng n"loll

About Wahab (II It) a student 01 the <.:01le8 1
lllJCOnUng Afghan scullltull:-.1 shows , piece of
tIon he orgaillscd recently

01 Journahslrt 01 Kabul University
his \\ (I~k to an admiring auidence

I
I

BBC

grammes production methods and
10 Introduce them 10 the tocbnlcall
ties lDvolved In microphone use. acoustics, tape recorder operation and
radlOphonlcs, the course COnsISts of
lectures, practical demonstrations VI~
Sits and, as a final exercise,
the
production 01 full-scale feature proOne of those taklDg part was grammes Twelve broadcasters from
10 countnes have bocn engaged on
Hashim Ershadl a produe<;r of scIence and religiOUS pTogrommes with the course
Radio AfghaDlslan who arrlvM In
Dunng the course, all the partiCIlondoo on February 27
pants spent a few daya w Scolland,
sight seerng In Edffiburgh and ...1
After tai-JOg a short course In
BrEnglish I started work at tho BBC !'ng BBC studio. In Glasgow
shadl has also found time to see a
at the begmnmg of June', F.rshadl
lottie of England'. couniryside-In
said I beheve I am the fifth per
son lrom RadIO Afghanl8tan
to Herttordshlre-and to tour te1cvur
Ion fttudlos 10 London
t.:ome to England for thla \:oune
When the formal part of the traJn~
U1K ls (}ver I will be sUIYlng on in
Flnancilli arrangementa for
Be
Bnt 110 I hope until next February
shadl s vi5lt I1rc taken care or by
It Bush Ifuu~e the External Servl
British Government Technleal As
.. !Itancc At home he lives In K.I
l.es or tbe DBC'
Designed to teach students pro
bul

rapang on the-spot Interviews in
BClghton (southern England) lor a
radiO feature programme fonned one
of the final excerclses on a course
organised by the British BroadcastlDg Corporation for overseas radiO
OffiC13ls

I (IU"

I

BUl It s Iliithtl til
,>11.1t "I
til III nur gl,lIlt of Llli-,. ""
It IS I mall but '1<1(\
Outcdsl from the pollUI d ~, (H
Lv
nllVI n 1J\.lt by Cltv <1, vLls

~"' .,.?J§<;.
Abdul Wahab, the same ~u list
showm~ anot.her
The scuJpture, made ur clay 'ihows el muther
a Kabul Times reporter that lamily hIe mtrlguerl

UNICEF

an

I hIS JS th It fUITlUlIs tlll ' pi v'
I hl' (It< blllltlll~ tnU"I<.:J HI ul tllf
IlIghl
lilt.: ullkov. n m.1II \\ 1I11
t Vl J v
hl
l
1l1ld llg
Appl!llS III thl IUHl"'i

It~ pluYs In tht: "tie 1( \:: Df fllJ, hts
Flom thut old toWl'1 l I till I \I
Illld templt:
The melody of unmoltal despa,
rhe melody of the en<.Jh.::"1s dal It

comment on

'A\fghan broadcaster
In

On tht t mpty IlPld If thl 1I1'"
FlOm thiS dreadful Vul t
t ht JlIllH 1>1ll1d mun Junlps up
And tlH night pi 3 ...... I I
1,;, dk"
l<lrth( 1 (Ill

I

,

e

By Mahmoud Faranl
Translaled Into English by A
Salam Sbayek
Th( nal(' and hi ukC"1l m)On l'm
erged •
FlOro ,I far peak qf rl mounl'lll
lts dim and shlvet Ing I ly"
POUied OVlr th(' lum~d tpr 1)1

111 v ... l
and
rht fllli ful
Ith
WhJ(h 'nt c.dl" Ih
d.11 kilt ~
And till tJlhllS llnllit III
01 lil HI
1" InAfllg I Vt l'i Illght

I

,

The madman

~h

,

J fell Ioke Allee m Wnnderland I

was

A poem from Hafiz
told

What IS Ihls lumult Ihal I sec
the orrery of the roncn?
The world entlre IS convulsd
wtlh KnaVIsh deeds ond lect.ou'
Stl de
Men keep on hoplDg each tomorrow Will bnng to them I betlet
day

The Arab S IS 50rl inti 1<JV" ben
cath the load lin hiS pi' k saddle
While every donkey that: see
wears round IW:i nn k a rullat tof
gnld
Mothers and daugh~~1 s are en
gaged In ceaSt less s· If, and bltt~1
browls

Alas l I see thai eaeh today IS
so much worse thon yesh'rday
The fools are eniettailled ",Ith
sherbet made from 10)('5 and su
gar
1 watch the WIse nne seek hl~
strength In the blo(l.) dFOPS elf
hiS heart -:

And evel y sun
...
(; ndlcssly
v.. rshlOg III to hiS Lcgettt.:r
GIVt: cal to tht war I of HafiZ
Go and do goud ..jcntt~ Sir
B12CUUSl 1 hold thiS ~rt!l.:\,;pl more
prCClOUS f,lr than peall~ and JtO'
v.. cis
(Poem from HaJiLj

In

f
/
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Kabul Intercontinental Hote' opens
wr
lrr

MOSCOW, Sept 13, (Reuter)IndIan Foreign Mmlster Dmesh SIngh saId here yesterday that Prime
Mmlster Indira Gandhi and
her
government were doing much to 10
crease t,es between India and the
SingJJ. speakmg at a luncb~on attended hy Sov,et Foreign Mint.ter

bul Municipality hall yesterda.Y evening Dr. Anas saId the exhl·
bltlon win help bring the people of Poland closer WIth the people
of Afghanistan. He hoped for further Afghan.Pobsh relations P'C
ture shows Dr Anas .nsp,'cling

Airlines

u.s.

MONDAY
Arlana Afghan AIrlines
FLIGHT TIMF.

DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kunduz·
Mazar-Herat

E.

0800

FG-240

WASHINl,fON

Kahul-Lahore-

Amrttsar

0913

FG-304
ARRIVALS:
London-FrankfurtIstanhul-Tehran·
FG-702
Kahul
Hent-MazarKundU2-Kabul
FG-241
Amrltsar Kabul
FG·305

0815
1540
17'10

Iran Airlines:
DEPARTURE'
Kabul Tehran

1000

1R·703
ARRIVAL:
Tehran-Kabul
PIA
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Peshawar

1R-702

0900

PK-607

120t

ARRIVAL
Peshawar·Kabul

PK 606

II h

I

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Sha.bab Zadah -SIlo Strl'l' (
Kahul-Jade Malwand
Anwar Karle Parwan

Nas(m·Karte ('har
Nourl Jade Abderabl
Malwand-Labe Darla
E!Claque se<: Jade MaJwaod
Nader Pashloun·Jade Nader Pash

toon
Naw HomayoD Share Nau
Afghan-Jade Nader Pasbt.oon
Fand Asrl-Jade Malwand
Yousof·Sbah Shahld
Babur /ihah.Guzargah
Karte Char and BIb. Mah, uU
MedJcal depot Tel: 41252

servers comndered It lIkely that Smgh may have raised the question of
Soviet arms supplIes to Pakistan
SIngh came here mtent on dlscussmg the issue, and to state hi~ government's
OPPOSition to I Curther
sales
Singh, who IS On a flve-day VISIt,

ern facilitIes provldns dcr.::0111n':i 1tlOns fOl first class tnurlst...
Completed at the Cl)~t (I ~\Loll'
25 millIOn pound
<:;terllnJ dnd
bUIlt by the BrItIsh fll m '1'0 .... 101
Woodrow, It IS. the blg!..!;('>t hotel
In the country The
constructIon of
ttll" hotl'l took two ,mel? half yp

Will meet Gromyko for a third

-2087~

13

01

AichiJIiscusses
Okinawa's reversion
with u.s. officials

the

with a 10" or 9 C, 48 I

Today s
10 Kahul at 11 10

tCllIllfratUlC
a In was ~o (, 96 I' \Vlnd spc('d
was rel-'orded
III Kabul at <I 10
h.nol'i
Yesterday's temperatures
10 (
IK l
Kabul
K6 F
1>4 I'
IK (
17C
K.md.lhar
9K I
I> I I'
21 (
07t
MazJ.rc Sh.lrlr
ItK I
77 I

ARIANA CINEMA
KABUL NENDARF.
AND
ZAINAB NENDAUI
cltlcmascope

tUm dubbed 10 FarsI. THE DIRTY DOZEN WIth Lee
Marv,",
Ernest BorgnlOe wltb I;leven la
mous star

Arlana: 2, 5, 71 and ~ J I' m
• Kabul Nendare' 2!, 5"
anll ~
pm.
Zalnab Nendare. II, 4 \, 7 ;md
91 pm
PARK CINEMA'
At 21, 51, 8 and JO p.m Aqle.lcan clnemascope colour !I11ll dub
bed In Farsi THE PRF.:\IA !'lIRE
TURIAL WIth Edgarallan Poes
and Ray Milland

be, worth £30,000

It was promptly

moved mto a bank vault
From West Berlm comes another
story of a fortune under the rust
For some years before the war a
Berlm woman shopkeeper had stored In her .11l1\.: .1 rusty old stove she
picked up for almost nothmg at a
sale She bad never used lt, but "It
might come m handy some day ~
fhen came the war and the born
bing llf Berlin She took her old
sto\'c \\ Ith ulher bclongmgs to Westphclllt-and back ,lgam after the war
to West Derhn At last she put the
",tV\C on sale .is she thought It did
nut go WIth her new -£hop fo her
surprhe I( was bought by an old
l..lOy almllst at oncc Two days later
..he s Ill! the stove was useless and
I.. kld Iho..: ,harkeeper to take It bal\... ")Ill,; rdu~cd so the new owner
I.. dIed III :..In cngmccr to try to make
Illl 'll)'Ot.: work
\., he; \\ IS dlslll,lntlmg It, a stream
llf , dd ulln" Jewellery wntc.:hes and
.111\ I III l'Ule puurcu out from a se
Llq It.:U:SS ,It the b.ll.k Police could
11 II II ItC
the flr~1 owner of
the
I~<;()(~l 111:\'11re \dlllh brought the
lid Illl\ I fortune
SlllllC Ixople .lfe I.arcless about
Ihell 11\\ 11 ltfl: ~ IV ng:-; because they
"'lJ"p~ll h Ink" lon,\s Schlyttcr
a
NIII\\l.:l' Ifl I Hille, hUrled hIS life sa\ 111!"i In I field InJ marked the spot
\\llh I trlc But after bemg In hosPit 11 fm eIght 1lll..Jlllhc; he found that
Ill e IllI.: hill heen lut down ,lnd the
f dJ ploughed up He found
the
hond In tht o..:nd but at the cost
ot I I1lf\t\lh hrc.lkdown and further
dnl.lor" hills Lilt! nLlr"mg home fees
1I1L nt\ (If J'(:ople put the wrong
Ih.nc,> Intll dll<;.lhlns It's different
whcn the y do It on purpose When
,t\ll:kbrok~r Dcmctrlp<;
Oemetriadis
left Alhen~ on hoI d Iy he handed
over blnk notes golll lO1n~ and Je~~el1ery W01lh of £17H 000 to hl<; S'S
ter and brother for S Ifc keeping
GOIng (0 a p.lrfy they decided
that the du~tblO was the last place a
bJlrglar would ,o;;earch Carefully they
placed the valuables Jn~lde Rut they
had rOT/wIlen that the hms were
due 10 he emptIed early next dclV
nemtctrladl~ f lnallv got back
hIS
fortune-after Do week'.:: muck-rakmg
h\ lhe <: fv ~ Ie In<;mg department
(FWF")

"Toufist faclhtles In those areas WhlCh
are from the pomt If 'i lew of trade poor, but whIch have scem
c)nd htstoncal slgn\flr.;ance
fa
attt acting domestic lOCI
fOH'lgn
tOUrists could turn nto (: conflmlC
activity centles" he sflld

WASHINGTON. Sept

:Illnl

It

The othcr Impo) tant cv' nt of

LAGOS

Sept

14

(Reuter) -A

Chic[ Anthony Enaharo,

new agree~cnt On ~ercy flIghts to
Blafra was announced here Saturday as federal Nlgena awaIted am
clal ,accept,mee from the breakaway
..Lite of proffered peace talks

14, (Reu

ter) -J.\panese
ForeIgn
Mmlster
Knehl
AIChl
announced
the
groundwork had
been laId for
expected fmal agreement by Presid
ent Nixon and Prime Minlst.er EIsaku Sa to 10 November of the revers on of Okmawa to Japan's control
fhe pnme mmlster Will l-Jold a
~ummlt sessIOn WIth the preSident at
the WhIte House from November
19 to 20, he told a press conference,
WIth detalls of the turnover to be
spelled OUt In a final communique

a th-

over Okmawa roam Island In the
Ayukyus, since It wrested the PaCIfic
cham from Japan in the c10smg days
of World War I1 10 1945
The Amencans have stored nucIc.lr weapons on Okinawa, built It
mtQ a major defence base and utili

scd alf bases there for B-52 bomber
stflkes m Vietnam
AIChl said Japan was holdmg to
Its demands for the reverSIOn
by

1972. With nuclear arm. to be remo·
ved then
I hen U S bases would remam,
J,lp tn wanted prior consultatIon be
forc Amcflc.m forces were dephl\ed !mm Okinawa 10 (ombat
he
lddetl

Vietnam
(ConLlIIued from paUt! 1J
oprnlon which demands that the NIxon admm.lStratlon tak.e
practical
rnc.lsures to put an end to the war
Colonel Lan quoted a statement
Issued on September 6
by
the
V,etnamese foreIgn ml.nlsLry denying the nght of Amcrll..:an prISOners
to benefit from the provlStons
of
the Geneva conventton
I he HanOI government had malic It clear that war prisoners were
prosecuted and tned III accordance
with the pnnclples la d down 10 the
World War II Nuremburg Tnbu
nat for NalJs war cnnun.lIs
"They are not entitled to benefit
from the prOVISIOns of the Geneva
lonvenuon", he said
But Colonel Lilli refuted cbarges
of Ill-treatment of Amencan PriSOners

'rhough these men bave perpetrated cnmes agamst the VIetnamese
people' , he said, "the government of
the Democrauc Rep14bltc of Vi_am

has always treated them humanely
and ,llIuwed them to exchange letters WIth and receive parcels from
their families The wounded have
been gIVen medical care",

rhe Viet Cong told the conference resuming after a gap of 17 daYS
because of the death of President
Ho that the United States mIlllt
pull out tts troops without "any con·
d lion whatsoever"

8mh Ba Thl, depu!tslOg for Mat1,trTIe Nguyen Thi BlOh who 1S also
10 HanOI said the National Libera·
t Ion Front'!? to-pomt peace plan prOf

vlded an overall military and politl(.:.11 solutIOn

He recalled that under thl. plan a
provIsIOnal coalltlon government wo~
uld be set up to organise general
elecllon throll~hollt South Vietnam

lederal

Nlgena s mformatlOn commiSSioner,
told a press conference Bl3fra must
agree 10 actept a united Nlgena be
fore there could be meanmgful pea
LC talks

•
brief
World news In
Ilif
(AF'P)-

I,A HACH I Sq)t 14 (ReUlP,) FInance l'v1lnl<;lll 'J8\\dtJ I'v1lA7cd
faJ All Khan QUHzIllb t~ 1 SdtUl
day denlPd rumours lh It tlJp go_
vernment would rlpv llll{ thl> Pd
klstdn 1 upec
lhcll had l)(ll1 'um)u\~ hll( d
I d~v,dlJ<lll(ln InnH1JnCl nJ H but
today thr (In;1ne(" rTllrllsll't told cI
pless cnnfl!cl1(l:
Tb If
I" nel
lluestloll of d~v,tlU;j11 n

SEOUL Sept

PreSident Chung-Hee Park's sup
natlol1al <tssemblv
sidc stepped OPPOSItIon obstruc
tlon and passed
a C~h;litutlOnal

amendment bill allowlDg

hIm to

stand for a thIrd consecutive term
In a supnse movE' early yesl p rday

Abouc

40 oppo'ltion

stagmg a Sit-to

In

legISlators

the mam ass-

embly haU did not know that

an

assembly sessIOn was takl:1g j.:lace
In dn annex buddIng uCT1SS the
stt eet

WINTER

HARBOUR,

west Tel ntones, Sept

er) -

14

Nlll tit
I

Reut

The 115,000 ton SUP"1 tank

er Manhattan has smashed her
way out of the polar Ice \\ hlch
trapped her for 24 '10U Is 111 M'

Clule stlalt

1400 lOll,s

kms) north of Edmrmtc

(2340

'1

The speCially stle!1P:tht'lleJ Vl.:.'~
ssel tool<. more than two hours last
I1Ight to CIunch thl()u'5~ tW(1 miles (threp kms) of 12 f(ll t thl k
(fOUl metres) thick Ice selJaratlllg It from the open SP,I
Now the Manhatt In will sh.;dm
thtough the Ice fl ee
PI,nc'_ of
Wales slraIt to sachs harbour 32
miles (514 kms) to thr- snllth\\ psl
on Banks Isl<l11d
BERNI
Slpt 14
(Htllllil
Slvl'lul hundlld lel t v tl~ (WJI1011
stratolS stogetl a ,It-Jnwn stl'ke
outside the Am( I ICi.ln
ilmbassy
here last night In prolf'.,l at the
VISit to SWltzel)dnd CJ; General
Wilhelm
Westmorelall I
II S
chit r (d "taff
Illl <':10\\1\ estlln Itt d -'I twl
\\ltl1 I"lOO dtld 800
\\,lVeri VIPt
Cong ll.tgs .U1d ~JUI tJ Ills (Jf flo
(hI M mil clOd chanUCd .mti-ArrioII(dli s!ngans Thev l,Jll dispel
sed lJl'llcl'fully

AMMAN

Sept

iVllnlstel JosL'j luns ".Ill \~stll
ddv that thet€' would I)
,1
~lJ I
Vc (IISIS
In the Comm() 1 Met ket
11 nl'xt Monday s 1)1 {tl t.~ III Br u
sSt Is (lid nllt take ~ d ~ 1"',( II c I)
nut ,I l<:ul4lpean ,>umm I
I h(' sanl( thlflg wdulrl happen
IlP Sdlc1 11 tht' I LSH 1t, 01 the :-lUll
mit mu?tlng PIUVI d IV g lU\,I

Nixon rules out any

(t(eut"r\

Ii

1\

IAPI

..

GIPIIUdl' tos!:ied at lh'.-' h Jnlt' of
th( lJllltpd Statc:j assl",lallt mdl
t.lry attache hell' S.llUI'lu v l:xpIOned on the vcrand'lh, C,lu"lng Sll
ght dllmdg~ but no Cl:ISUtl}tle"

SRINAGAH lndla

Sept

H

(Reutel'
f Iw found.tllort
v.-;iS
I.tld hene tlllldY fOi ,j thIl!e mill
lUll IUPl't.! (16hOOO sterling) n€w
mUlule shllnl to house the l!CpU
ted hdll Ilf hilly PruplH t MIlham
mad

•

III

pended for 36 hours in the south to
tcst the Viet Cong's wtlbngness to
scale down the fightlllg
The deCIsIon to send the big Jet
bombers back mto the aIr was announced as the president was confernng WIth his chief adVisers
at
the White House on overalt Amencan war and peace strategy in Viet-

nam
The Whlte House saId the

B-52

attacks, called off durmg the

Viet

Cong's mourning truce for the late
Ao Chi Minh, were resumed because the level of communist mlhtary
actIVIty had' returned to what It was
before the three~day ceasefire
The preSident flew to Cam David
m the CatoctIn Mountams of Mary
land soon after the three-and-a·half
hour strategy session held at
the
White House
No deCISIOnS were announced, and
the White House spokesman saId

It mIght be days or week.

before

Nixon discJosed any deCiSion
on
further troop reductions In South

Vietnam
Dlptomabc observers tended
to
vIew the resumptIOn of B-52 raids
as an mdlcatlon that the presIdent
was pursuing a cautious course and
mIght limIt the Size of the
next
Withdrawal
Some U S officials are known to
want the pres1dent to take another
major step to fol1ow the
recently

completed Withdrawal

of

25,000

troops but the mIlitary believe Ha
nOI IS waltmg for an Amencnn rc
treat and that pressure should
be
Increased
There was some surprise here over
report"i that US mIlitary authontlcs
10 Saigon were confused by the announcement of the resumptIon
of

B-52 raId.

He explamed that If an ICRC plane enroute to Blafra was ever cal
led down 10 Lagos for inspection, It
must continue Its flIght to Btafra
Aga'n It was up to the BIafran to
reject or accept such flight

,

Indian movies
(Conr",ued

{101ll

".Ij?e

3)

'The problem WIll remam WIth 1I1terpret,tlton" he saId
"Who wlIl
Judge what IS necessary or not?"
"ThiS Will make the responSibility
of the censor heaVIer and the codes
more rigid Many take advantage of
the fleXIbIlity of the censorsh1p codes for the sake of box office, and
thiS might be tantamount to porno

graphy "
The recommendo.tlon of the censorship committee, headed by G D~
Chosla, has sparked off conSiderable
I.:ontroversy also outSide
the film
world
Mrs Lakshml Raghuramlah, vlcepreSident of the All India Women's
Conference, sald klssmg on the scrcen was allen to 100dan culture and

(Rcuter)

I
I,
\
(

III
~

I

1010

pervisory Elections CommiSSIon
Parliamentary elections, held every
four years, Will be completed throu-

gumllon of both houses of parliament by HIS Majesty on October 14
1 here are 216 members to
the
House of Representatives. and
84
senators one third of which w,1I be
elected by
prOVinCial
assembhes
after the passage of the provmcml
ThIs
reportet went to the
pollmg stallons thIS morning
Gone
<lssembly law
Sources close to the
candidates
were the splendour the groups of
have been leakmg the counts .md
C,lmpalgn workers, and nOise of the
their relatIve standIngs In Kabul,
loudspeakers announcmg the numbwhere the electIOns were most mter of the voters
rnse WIth hundreds of campaIgn Wo- t 1
,e (f''''"It'J 07l pa'(,. 4)
rkers
mvolved,
votie
countIng
WdS completed by mldOight and
Its
echo could be beard m many bomes
early thIS mornmg
In the fIrst consl1tuency of Kabul,
Mohammad Eshaq Osman beat hlflvals, according to unofficml
but
authentIC sources Eshaq Osman !:>eat
M Ir Mobammad S,ddlq Farhang, a
deputy from the third constituency
of Kabul in the 12th Parliament and

Wanted

fel ence of the Reel ClOSS, whIch
closed en Istanbul ve'tcr~ay without the partiCipatIOn of
North
Vietnamese t ePJ csctltntlves
Rerel rmg to II
rnemOrandU1f'l

sont by the North Vu·tnam ned
Cross SOCiety to the conference on
Sl'ptcmbcr 5
the C'tlnlmentnry

said
"Fspeclnlly In the PO 'Iv prot>!Pm the govel nment nnd people
of the Democratic P..cpuhll'"
vt
Vietnam Icgald US llll 1..l1rntes
dt'tamed In Not th
Vtetnnm tHi
tho e who, on 01 ders flom the
U S gavel nment, have (.In rct! out

an attacks agal nst
es

They he \\ Ithm the IL'I{ISlatw n
now \n force 10 the D ... mJClatlc

Vote countIng in one of the CClllstnuenelf>:r. In Kabul

Tel. No. 32169-30379

Commando who
bombs El Al office
•
•
arrIVes
III Iraq
I'

bul say. that Babrak Karmal, a can-

i
f

1
!

I

I
t

parliament beat

his

10

Mohammad Yusu!- BeeOlsh, occupies a seat for the first time In the
next parliament from the thIrd con-

sCttueocy of Kabul. Becmsh beat hIS
rIvals-All Ahmad Naelml, Moham·

mad AZlZ Askarzadab, Khwaja Ab
dul Qayoum, Azizullab, Mobammad
Hussam-the unoffiCIal reports add.
A Kabul TImes reporter wbo watched the counung Of ballots 10 the
fourth constituency of Kabul says

that Ghulam Mohammad
Fa-had
won the scat m 4th constLtuency
Farhad won the highest number of
votes 10 the, whole of Kabul and
defeated AitauUah Nour!, Gul Mohammad, Mobammad Omar
and
Abdul Ahmad Ada Farhad too 0ccupIes a seat

Mohammad Yu.rouf B<enbJh

to-

Afghan Karak.ul
auction in London
fetches $3,800,142
KABUL, Sept 15, (8,lkhbl \ In the karakUl pelts auction held
III London on Septe:noer 11
423,
000 pelts were sold for $3800,142

OWERRI, Sept 15, (AFP) -Biaf-

Cross (IRC)

00

the resumpUon

01

relief flIghts mto the
secesSIODISt
state, It was learned here yesterday.
Gen. 0Jukwu wen- on to congratulate federal leader Major General
Yakubu Gowon for
agreemg
to
hold peace talks WIthout precondl~
tlOns
In an mtervlew With BIshop Okoye, the head of Cacltas, the Roman
Cathohcs relief agency, In
B'afra

0lukwu said that the

very

Lagos speCIfically

permIt, Without

has managed to "slIp unrnol+~sted
from BelgIUm " and
arrived 10

Radio Baghdad's report of border clash
rEHRAN, Sept. 15, (AFP)-The
Iraman Foreign M,mstry yesterday
demed alI knowledge of a border
clash betwccn Iraman and iraqi
troops reported Saturday mght hy
Baghdad radiO
The radIo said that 30

Iranian

troops were killed and 14

otbe...

vlptlOn nghts In the Shatt AI-Arab,
nver, which forms part of the border between Iran and Iraq.
Since then IraqI radIO and press
have accuse<! Iran of \>emg a sphere of ZIOnist influence" and exborted the Iranians to revolt against
the Sbah and hiS government

captured In an attempt to cross mto

added that 546,00Q oelts were sent

Iraq'

betwccn the two countnes were ma-

for the auctIOn

MliJtary sources said,
however,
Ihat 10 VICW 01 the recent detenoratlon In relatIOns between the two
countries Iraq had mcreased. the number of armed patrols along the
border and they dId not rule out the
pOSSibIlity of a clash
The radIO saId the 14 pnsonem
had admitted In a teleVISion mtervlew

de last year when the then

Each pelt has 'etche.!
the SOUl Ce added

"695

fhe S()UJ c-; el-

aborated that South African pelt>
sold for $ 790 edeh BUYll.') mainly came from the (~C'rman Fedl1<11 RepublIC FI<.ln~l lIn!: <:itlJ

the United States

Biafro rejects Lagos, IRe
relief flights agreement
ran leader Odumegwu OJuk.wu has
rejected the agreement between NIgenan and the InternatIonal
Red

Iron denies

A sourCe of the Af~hD' Ka1.:lkul lhstltutc while ~llsrlOSIll~ thIS

Golden pelts have s)ld I lr ... 15
the parliament {or ('ach, the SOUl Cl aud<,rj

In

any hJOdranl.:e, milItary operatIons m
lhe relIef operat.lOn".
fhls Is of course unacceptable',

the general told the blsbop
Referring to Gen Gowan soffer
to negotiate WJthout preconditIOns,
Lhe secesslOlltst leader said
'Let me
make thiS crystal clear- I want all
those who are Interested In peaLe
to note that on thIS Issue of negutlatlons both Gowon and myself are in
agreement-negotiations
mUSt
be
Without preconditions""
Oen Ojukwu saId that peace co
uld come In only two ways by VI ar
or diSCUSSion
He saId that "the eVidence of Ihe

(Contmued

00

pae"

4)

thai they bclonged to the

The radIO saId arms and WIreless
<;quLpment seized In the encounter
were shown on Baghdad teleVISion.

The director-general of

Attempts at improving

Baghdad

teleVISion, who mtervlewed the prIsoners, warned against any further
1n{lltratlOn attempts and said "mev
ltable death awaIts all those who
seek to enter Iraq Illegally"
Accordmg to the radIO he added
"Our armed forces have dealt
a
deslrllc II ve blow to reactlOnanes and
to the agents of impenalism and Israel and those who 1:ollnborate With

ter) PreSIdent Nixon s
panel
10 space exploratIOn IS expected
to recommend thiS wp.ek that the
\I

Ith

space reseolch at aboiJt tll,:> sam/-'
I ate as 10 recent yeal s
Such a t ecommendatI0'l, tn( ugh
Space

Adm!nlstratIOn

(NASA)' hoped fOl, would keep
alive the space agency's ar.lbltloll
to land a man on "7\lar~ bv the

mId-1980's
NIxon appomted
thp panel
whose members mr;:lude Vice Pre-

SIdent SPirO Agnew anJ the NASA

chIef Dr Thomas PalOe tn a(h~ISC
him 'on the dIrectIOn U:::; space

efforts should take ,n Ihe next

Iraqi

I11mgs seemed to turn to the better then but differences arose again

and the Shstt AI-(\rah

crtS,.

When Iran ahrogated the
by expelhng hundreds of

Mimster

treaty

Iraq was reported to have retaliated
from her texntory

Prime

soon

erupted

10 eXile-and his

IranIans

Amnesty period for Czech
emigrants expires today

was Quoted as saying "he too IS

offiCIal travel to the West or draati-

::lmnesty designed to encourage the
thousand. of Czechoslovaks who
left the country last year to return
home expires today and many people
fear the frontlers to the West now

cally Increase payments for eXIt per-

may be dosed
The government has been Silent
on what measures It wIll take after

the end of the amnesty but the foreign ministry hmted on September
2 that people who d1d not return
or legallse theIr stay abroad would

face charges of unlawfully

leavmg

the country ThIS may be accom~n
led by confiscation of their property

He was IdentifIed as AI, Ahmed Jubun, a 12-vear olcl Arab
who lost hIS mother In the 1967
MIddle East war
The radIO saId Jubufl sen ed
WIth the Ho ChI :\'ltnh squad of
the Popular Front for tlte llberatlOn of Palestme (PFLP) whIch
claimed credIt for the Brussels
attack September R
The radio quoted J'lbuI1 a,s saying four persons were killed In
tha attack and that BelgIan polIce had arrested only one of tfiree
Arab attackers
Jubun would not Identify hIS
third fellew In the operatIOn but

PRAGUE, Sept 15, (Reuter).-An

At least 50,000 people are cstlma
ted to ha ve left CzechoslovakIa. Few
ha ve taken advantage of the amnesty
decreed last May which lifted crlmlDal charges arisIng from
1I1egal
travel abroad or resIdence abroad
longer than authorised
III AllStna, officials bave sllld db-

out 30 Czechoslovaks seek aaylum
there every day, and about 3,500
are

decade
DespIte the flISt rr.a'ineri ml'.on
landmg NIxon would p. ob..\!'l) b~..
Icluctant to lOCI ease SP~IC'::.' "pen
dmg at the present tlrrl(.:
Dut lng the succe:...,f'JI Apollo 11
moon shot leadel s of Amellcan
blacks and of the I)oor suggf'sted
the countty was
snendlng: tell
mUch on spaCe and not enough flll
urgent domestIc probl~m:-.
Dr Pame has said h~, bdlCvl..'
the US should lOCI eas.. . t!Je Sllm~
It spends on space
In a recent lunchpon speech he
said that both the U S and the
SOViet Union could land a J:1an
on Mals In the 1980., - If till''''
had 'the natIOnal Will to clo It'
But a sourCe close ie, Nixon s

L,eutenant
General
T8her
Yehia-now under arrest In Baalldad awaiting trial on charges of cor.
rullon-visited Tehran on two different occasions

mIts
2 Issue a statement starling legal
proceedings agamst tl:ie enugrants,
This might be accompaDlcd by an
order conflscalmg all tbelr property
In CzechoslovakIa, which In the C8fe
of houses would be re-dlstTibutcd to'
meet a chronIC shortage
3 Extend the amnesty
The last option, although remote,
may be thought necessary to reverse
the "brain dram" which bas
left
many areas t\hort of doctors and
tramed workers

beyond BelglBn pollce reach ,.
Jubur('s code name m the PFLP
was Ahraql (the !raql) the radIO
sald , Without giVIng rlehu1s about hiS escape from Bel~lum He
IdentIfied the arrested man only

With his code name Adel
Jubufl said the Brus>cls attack
\\ as deSigned to attract the attentIon of European publIc OpInIOn to
the Arab cause In PalestIne and
to stu up controversy InSide Europ s capitalist socICty"
Furthermore
It 15 an
estabb·

shed fact El AI s olanes "ere used In war' he was

~llloted

as S8-

ymg

Barzanl (Mulla Mustafa AI-Barza",)
leader of the Iraqi rebels"
Saturday';:; ,"cldent marks a new
phnse In the deterioratmg relatIOns
hetween the two nelghbounng Mos
lem states
The relations worsened when the
Irnmans last Apnl unllaternl1y abro
gated the 1937 treaty governIng nn-

To recommend further space research
WASHINGTON, Sept 15, (Reu-

relations

Baghdad, capital of Iraq, at dawn
Sunday, Baghdad radIO repcrted

PresIdent Abdel-Rabman Arlt'-now

regular

Tranmn armed forces

Nixon space panel

United States push ahe Id

DAMASCUS, Sept 15 (AP)One of the Arab
youths wh<:>
bombed the offices of the Israeh
a1rlme EI Al m Brussels last WEek

Ghulam Mohammod Farhad

the last

rivals who were

Gbulam Nahl Khatcr, the editor-incbief of the daily Sabab, Mohammad
Younus Mehdavi, Mrs.
Masouma
Wardak (the only woman candldalc
from Kabul CI!}') Eng Mohammad
Ail and Mobammad Omar (Pilot)

tiCS and

An Offer has been received for eight items of lubI'ication for machinery priced at $9134.80 from Burma
Shell Compony, Pakistan. Those with better offers
should contact the
publicity
department of
the Ghori Cement Factory In Charaee Ansari by Sf'ptember 20.

Accordmg to VNA the m~mJl
andum expounded the VIC'WS {Jf
thl' NO! th Vletndm g lvcrnment
and Rt:cJ CIISS sOcletv m the VIet
nam
problem
and
"denounced
the crimes commItted hy the US
In both zones of Vlet:1:J.r:1 os fOI
as th( pnson('r of-v. <1'
lS .. Uf-' IS
coneclned

(Photo Moqlm, The Kabul Time,)

UnoffiCial but relIable reports from the second constituency of Ka-

less than the NatlOoul AelOnau-

Bids Wanted

Hcpubllc of North Vietnam

Sayed Akbar Mama Yar,
Sultan
Mohammad MJr Abu Taleb, ~nd
Saleh Mohammad Barakzai

cy of Kahul and a deputy

the D R V N

nnd havl' been c81lgnt rc 1 hand
~d ...... hdl' ptepetratlng t'1<'11 cTlm-

contact Japanese Embas!'.y

An Offer has been recei'ved from Hienamann, Kabul,
for hydrolic jacks of different horse power and prices.
Those with better offers should contact the publicity
dept. <lftne -Ghori cement -"Factory in Charaee Ansari
by September 21

I

The radIO saId thiS ill commenting on the 21st tntern»tH;mal con -

I"

dIdate from the second constituen-

tlOn III force" In the COljntLV, the
North Vletnam news agen~y re~

ported yesterday

Mcanwhlle, the Kabul TImes has
learned from
rehable sources that
Abdul Hadl Dawl, a candIdate from
Kabul provrnce to the Senate, has
been elected to the Senate beatmg
hts nvals, Mohammad Khwaja, Mohammad Anwar Barakl, Abdul Ma
Jld and Imamuddm Shlwa

ghOUl AfghanIStan by September 25,
to be followed by the olliclal mau-

Gen
TYPISt

V,etnam '!te WIth," toe ieglslnI

Jay Smgh hecomes a deputy from
the fIfth Kabul conslttuency
He
defeated Mohammad IbrahIm, Nadir
Shah Harout)i, Tal Mohammad, Mohammad AscI, Dom Chand, Abdul
Ghyas and Mohammad rsmael SIddiqi.

the office of the Central Su-

terms of Red Cross agreement With

Good English

soners of war e-aotured In North

tute.

Counbng of votes 10 some constltuenCIes has been completed and reo
suits known unofficIaUy to the candidates themselves
other
Results of elections from
parts of AfgbaDistan are
pounng

should not he allowed
Brazen deplctlOn of klssmg and
Ihe human body mIght lead to 1m
mornhty among IndIan
girls she
said
But IS Johar, president of the In
dl,ln motIOn pIcture producers asso
Cl,ltlon 10;; plannmg to take the who
It: "icene by storm-wIth a docum~n
lclry deal'ng With nothrng but klssmg
shot will
HIS flim now bemg
show the oTlgln practice and SOCial
JlllpllcatlOns' of kiSSIng
10 vaTlous
world communities-and he expec
ts .l llc<ln hilI of health for It from
the I.ensors

HONG KONG, Sept 15, (Reuter) - Hano,'s vOice of VIetnam
radIO has said that Amet"lCan pn-

By A Sbff writer
Tne l,ve days of parliamentary tbe ferst time He IS the publisher 01
electlont) for the House of Represthe Afghan Millet weekly, now temporarily banned, and the former preentatIves from Kahul, Kandahar and
Sident of the Afghan Electnc InstiHerat provinces ended last eVening

Answenng questIons,
Enahoro
sa'd he had no mformatlOn whether
or not th~ Blafran authof1t1es had
,I greed to the Lagos government
He 5.:11d the federal governmtnt
had done all In Its power to ensure
that rehef matenals reached Blafr.\
and If the Btafrans did not allo",
conSignments Ito enter thr:,r terfltory It was not the federal govern
ment's fault

BIDS WANTED

14, (Ceteka).-

1 hIs IS the fll!:it Stewdlt::, v SJI
to Canada SInce hIS alJpomtment
.Is !Ol(l'lgll slcrl'tarv 1.1st ()ltnbt',

14, (Reu-

ter) -President Nixon relaxed at hiS
retreat In the Maryland mountams
yesterday after ruling out any major concessions In the VIetnam war
Without a matthmg gesture from the
other side
HiS hardenmg poSitIon was eVId~ 01 .(1JP!.I!l UO!8!""P SI'1 m lII2
B-S2 bombing raids, which were sus

down 10 Malch last to gl . . e way
to the nL: \\ one
The new ~hl ine" ,'Ihlen will ah.o
contam a mosque, hd, be,'n mL)rJ~
eUed after a famous mO':qul' III
Mecca

Assembiy

Vietnam war

WASHINGTON, Sept

300-year-old .tructure was pulled

Bntlsh Foreign Secletaly i\tllch,t e l
Stewart left hele f II I 12-tl.t\
VISit to Canada .)e::;L~(\1 lY frUrTl
whcle he Will fly lu N~ \\ YOII, III
the sesSlOn of the U N
Genll al

.

.

majOr concessIOns

The suclcd hall 1.]IC wa~ kt'pt
III one of the pt 1O~lple Itll':-.I!IH S
10 Kashml1 elt Hazar atb;.jl but the

LON DON, Sept

~l'P'
Ii
Nl'thellafl~ls
~fll(lgl1

IIAGUE

I

Unofficial results fOf! Kabul
constituencies become known

ed

He alsu said IJlafra must use "ag-

U.S. priSoners
I ie within DRV
legislation: Hanoi

General elections end
•
In three majer cities

d

reed ccmncls' of l:ommuOicalion and
thclt the pcdCC talks must be
on
the bdSIS of a resolution of the Or
ganlsatlon of AfrIcan Unity at Its
AddIS Abab.l summlt
conference
Ihls week. Chlel Enaharo said thIS
resolutIOn called on both Sides to
,lgrec to preserve Nigerian umty, {o~
[lowed by an ImmedIate suspensIon
of hostilitIes and negol1<ltlOns
Under the new relief agreement.
nlCn.:y pl.LncS of the
mternatlonal
comm Hec of the Red Cross will ope
reltc out of Clllonou In nC 1 ghbouTing
Dahomey for an expenmental pc
nod of three weeks
J he flights to be mclde only m
daylight hours arc expected to re
sume wlthm a few days
If the planes don t start now It
won I he our fault, ChIef En.lharo
saId

S H)

;

tatlves whIch stat t'" U?<:t
e ~
nesday WIth heav~ po m~
~~Pe
orted throughout t e cow' Iy ~
electIons have progrr:os3p d ~Inoot I y
ann \\ Ithout any m"'l i~Jlts, kex peet that some eampa1,{n wor er5
\vho have been trymg t:1 mampuate the b~lllots have b(."("t'\ atTest·

'Nlgeria agrees to mercy flightto Biaflra
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the last week
was the
lnternaThe heavy pollmg shows th, t
tlOnal LIteracy Day which was
people In these genel.ll dectlon.::
marked In Kabul at a spr>crctl : ~m
have taken greater Interest I,n one
cllon held at the wO'llen s instlof thf'lI natIOnal fafik::;
1hl S J~
lute Al the functIOn att~f'(l('rt bv !,oan mdlcatlOn of the !!1l1\' th to
membets of the royal family spe_
the
pohtlcal
conSlousness
and
(chl's \\CI(' delivered bv 1 num·
the rntC'lcct the people would like
h{ I 01 educationalists nn tne Imto tllke In thC'lr count'y s .,ffolts

o!lps In thl'

Secretary of State W,lham P Rog
crs and other top US offiCIals.
The U S bas maintained control

en the padlcks were forced,
the
box revealerl a collection of 17th
and J 8th century silver estimated to

lorelgn exchange

....

ro

lind of talks and also Soviet PremIer AleXCl Kosygm on Monday bef~
ore f1ymg on to Belgrade, Iccordmg to mformed sources
EMlIer yesterday he had
talks
WIth Soviet [i)eputy Premler Nikolai
Balbakov who IS also chairman of
the stelle planning comm1ttec dnd
,an offiCial ,lnnouncement said they
dIscussed the further developmenf of
trade lnd economiC cooperatIOn
Sovlet~lndlan cooperatIOn
rig un
figured m talks With Vladlm'r No
vlkov, another deputy premIer
10
Singh s,lId when he arflved
Moscow that he had come to ')trcn
gthen thc already close tiCS betl\een
hI" country ,and the Soviet Umon

he had been told It was empty Wh-

country arc clear
The wannest
areas ",ere Farah and Jalalab.td
wllh a hl~h or U C, 107 F The
coldl'st area was
North Salang

•

bul with 200 rOoms and all mod-

( COll[tnlled from page 2 )

SkIes 10 NorUlcrn,
Northeast
ern and Southern regions win be

American colour

ob-

out to throwaway a rusty tron trunk In hiS church But he deCIded to
open
f'rst-though for many years

-%I

othcr parts

hour meeting were disclosed,

Accidental ...

V-Ieather
cloudy The

14, (Rcu

lemote patts of the countrv where
anCIent relics and hlstoncnl spots
are located
Last week bY the offICIal InBliguratlOn of the Kab1JI lnt"1 con
tJne~tal Hotel a new v.?nll~ was
opened to attract more
touriSts
The Intercontmental H,tcl, Kr,t-

ree-hour round of negotiatIOns wlth

-41780

-21283
Airport
~ Ire Department
I t..Jephone repair 20

Scpl

1er)-A nonpartls.tn group of Arne
n.:.ln.., slJ!H~e"led ycsle;luay that US
'UPplll t fur Ihe return of Tsraeli ocLtlpled 1t.:rus,llcm to Jordan offered
Ihe bo..:,t IlllPC f\lr 11<;llng peace In
~he Mludle E.lst
I he groul1 s;Jld Ihat of clJl the out,tlndll1!! ),,"ues nf the
Arab-Israel'
t:llTlfllll the l"SliC of East Jerusalem
m,ly prCl\t.: deCISive for smccss or
(l1lllre In Ihe quest for a petlceful
Inti cndllflng solution"
11 tcemed WashIngton of failing
10 state l1c Irly whether or nol II fa
\(lilred Jhl rcturn of Israeloccup'cd
'erll<;~lkm 10 Arah control
I\nd , cnncluded that persuading
'\1 ll~l tCl l! \C up East Jerusalem wo~
ultt Ix> dllTicult btlt not InsurmountI hIe
The grOllp'o;; rep(fTt "Jerusalemknslonc nf ;In Arab Israeh settlement
\\ IS puhllshed by the Arne
TIl In Entcrpnse lnstltute a nonp<l,r
11" In research and educational or~
g.tn'satlon that studIes US
polley
prflhlrm"
The reporl S.lld Israel would ex
ped a gil uantee of access to the
W'1.11lOg Will one far stronger than
;l
United Nallons resolution
"And In 111 likelihood some form
of deml1Ifans:lt;on of eaSt and west
to
Terwialem would be necessary
prOVide a measure of securIty for
the IsraelI and Arab mhabltants of
the citv"
But the",c dIfficulties were not m<;llT1lHlunt thl(' the report .::trc,;;<:;ed

\l

Andrei Gromyko, said Soviet-Union
Indian cooperation was an example
of the good relatIOns between states
with dIfferent levels of
economic
development
Later the Indian mmister had Ilis
second round of talks with
Oromyko While no ~tails of their two-

A'ehl spoke after he had

Important
Telenhones
PoUc~ Station
TraWe Department

supports
return of
Jerusalem

In the last several ye~rs Af'
ghanlstan has been tryrng to de·
velop the touftsm mdustry Dnd
wIde scale measures hove been
taken for the provl'l,n of far'hties needed for toun..ts. The hlstoncal SItes and places of interest
are eIther Imked by aIr Sefl/iCc 01
by modern paved roads
The number of hotels and re.t.
aurants are on the mcr~f.'se In the
capital city and
accomoctatlOns
have bccn provided for tourists In

lte

,

<tance of literacy and ways to I
r
ht 11]ltelDcy m Lhe cauntly
,
Ig
I
oar- ·thdt
ars and was completed SiX m"nlh"\~ It has bae~nb sel:~~eh:';,g , cO'nahead of schedule
AfghaDt.st
y
h- b"pn!ly
At the openmg ceremL'oy last prehenslve proJects, a~ -- mcn
Tuesday, which was attended l,y lng to pOPularls~educ~ :~n a AduFt
PrIme Mmlster Noor Ahmad Etethe masses of t e pe p ~n (r,enmadl, and other hIgh rankmg of- hte~acy ~ourses haVe be countr
f,clals and dIplomats, the Presl- ed 10 varIous parts of the
Y
dent of the Afghan Acr Authonty for men and women
f
aftel welcommg the g:U~St5 said
The most Important b(\~n\ (,
tourism as an mdustry W~3 cxpau- the week has been ~~nH:~J (~(:~
dmg and Afghanistan could Earn tlons for the House
I PI \~ d

1

I

Soviet Union

It
By A Sb

ULTI

THE

Afghan week in review:

Singh calls for
widening IndoSoviet relations

The MlD1ster of InformatIOn and Culture Dr. Mohammad Anas
opened a Pllllsh folklore art and sculpture exhibition In the Ka-

USTEN
TO

space pdne] was quoteJ

b} the
Washington Post yestoldqy $ 4000
mdllOll :Igall1 next yeaJ, perhaps
,1S 10\\ <IS $ 3,600 millIOn
The panel IS expected to Icrommend that the IT S should pless
dhead \\ Ith plOJCCts that (ould

JD

refugee camps

More than half of those wbo f1ell
tu the West lin' SJUd to be skiUed
workers and the loss 10 the a1resdy
saggmg Czechoslovak economy has
been eonsJderable
In an effort to conVlDcc emigrants

that they can still return safely to
tbelr bomes and Jobs, pas.porti tor
travel to the West have heen IS'Ued
With lIttle restramt In the year since

be valuolble for a Mac s hndlng If

the Warsaw Pact occupation
Some leading reformlsta have,

It IS decided to <11 m fOI one

however, been reported to have had
Thesl> \vould mch.lue a nudeal
space locket englt1l2' And a float109 mnnned soace ldbol atrny
In anV case the US will contInue to l'xplore the moon and senrl
unmRnn"d prqbes
ro Mar~-the

appllcauons lor eXIt VISas

of hfe

lUto

West Germany and Austria has
bcco largely Unimpeded, returning
travellers have said they were very
carefully searcbed hy horder guards

so-called red planet ,n whlcll American sCientIsts have not yet dt:'s_
paIred of ftndtng sAme low [IJrm

refused

recently
While crossing the borders

Three courses now appear open
\0 the government:

J

I Close the frontlers to all

but

Belfast barricades tighten
after UK soldiers' ldeaths
I

BELFAST, Northern Ireland, Sept
15, (AP) -The myst~oUB deaths of
two Bntish soldIers and a OIght of
notmg Sunday set back plans for
peaceful removal of Belfast
barricades

The two soldiers-part of the British secunty force of more than
6,500 troops brought m since laat
month's nots-dled in separate and

so far unexplained inCIdents
Lance corp MIchael Spurway was
sbot while guard 109 a British weapons

and eqUipment store

near

BaUyanahinch in the hills south of
Belfast
He was a member of the royal
slgna1s unit attached to the army's
headquarters 10 the Belfast suburb
of Lishurn One report suggested
this was an aCCident but an army
sokesman said later UNo conclusIons have been drawn".

Craftsman Christopher Edgar of
the royal electrical and mechanical
engineers died whfie on duty at an

army camp

10

a quiet north Belfut

dlslnct

In Edgar's case alone, police said
they had established that no foul
play was mvolved. but would not
elahorate.
The two deaths, coupled WIth renewed outhreaks of arson and rioteng between Protestants and Catholics, hrought another bout of tensslOn In the caPital.
A secret mccting of 35 delegates
01 CItizens defence committees which
run the baITIcaded areas Of Belfast
and Londonderry agreed Saturday
Dlght to cooperate with the Bntish
army JD gradually bringing the harricades down

They were pow.orfully reinforced
this decision by a .tatement from
W'IIiam Cardinal Conway, Roman
CatholIC primate of all Ireland, commend'ng the results of talks in
London hetween the Britlsh Home
Secretary James Callaghan and
a
delegation from the Catholic-barricaded areas

10
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Agriculture

jFood For Tlwught

Dr. Rafiq addresses 4th wheat seminar

~

In the mlerest of lbe eounlIy so
Ev~ry

UIlU agricultural policy should 10
dude producUon programmes wwch
are cconomltaUy pcdect It JS, Uleae
tore, the duty of aU you gentlemen,
experts and proYlOcml ollicers,
to
eunduct, stuwcs and keep fmdmg
whether the proJccts m Mod
are
practical, ccononucally sounc;l. and

rich man has usually some

way of jesting wlllch wOllld

makl!

no greal f,gllre were he not a".""

man

tulfilhng the objectives of lbc plan
S"

RIchard Steel

Sme<: the natural phenomena, the

methods of cultivation, avallabllily
of water, cosl of mputs, aod outlOOk

THE KABUL 1!IMES
publithed every day excep' FrId4y tUJd Afl1ban ,ub.
lie holidays by /he Kabul Times Pu bllshl/l, A~
I It!
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Double harvest in Afghanistan
the !loll for wore yield In this case, Ihe mtlUstry
Deeds more trained personnel nol In the offices,
but to go out and actually esta hhsh contacts with
the farmeni
The rarmers needs more tools Unlr.'Ss the
lJunl.lry offer" hctster credit fac.IIUes, cheaper
machines and ITaclors and roving workshops to
repair these machines a second harv".t plan may
not succeed for a long time

The Ministry of Agriculture aod IrrigatIon s
1,Ian to popularise a two harvest ,y.tP.,n am(log
the farmers In AfghauIstan Is a Wghly welcon.e
lIlove The mlnlstry has been contlnuiJIr experl
mental worl, lri varIous provln.ces ID Ibe country
10 lind Qut wbether soli. and c1lrnal1c eoDdltiolls
ase suitable fOI a seeoDd sowing. and It Is what
lllnd 01 plants or grains should be popuwBed
Primary surveys In Kabul, Kandatiar, Bagh
111I and some other provinces show lliat the sOli

donate

In

The plall to popularlse sunfiower Is Very
promising The edible 011 plants In Afghalllstan
ate bad I) In Ilecd of sunflowers Bill I,robably a
halallced method of pOpularJ.lllg the various pI
a ilL I. beller In the long run than 10 s\l~k
to
only on~ variety Potatoes are more noufJ"h ng,
a good diet for youngsters and elde" ulld mIke
a good supplementary food It cOllld rcduc< Ule

these areas were suitable for a seeond

II !rvest th' first belllg wheat fiollowed
JI. weT potato ()r even cotton

by sun

We bele,ve that as long as the land h Ilot
kepI useless afler tlte wheat harvest 1111 season Is
I Ile for sowing the next years seetls,
and
as
long as a second harvest Is reaped it IS sure to
1)1' )/rofitabJe both ror lhr ramlers flnd the l,fO
II If'

demand (or such staple grains

nc.;e.
Incl
wheat In addlUon It bas I good rnarlu t tlJruld
In fact we it already export some qu III ,t'l ~ uf

t(l UlelUselv( s to I second h,arvest l,crsunal el,n
luis with the ftrmcrs IS the best ~ny or enrou
I q~nlnJ:' thrm to takl~ up their tooL<; and
plongh

..

------~---_

Yesterday s Heywad earned

an

edilonal enulled l1>e Traffic Prob
Icms It will be unrcalJatic to Cllpcc'
Ihat by adopting appropriate mea
sures enforcmg regulallons and pro
vldmg faclhtles lL will be pOSSlble to
l..:omleteLy aVOid traffic aCCidents m
a. growmg city However, through
takmg the precautions mentJoned It

\f lops In varIOU.'i parts uf Afghanistan
Il n1Jdb
)y It "ould bt: :l ~oud tiling
seeds I", 11Istnbn
tN! In the pro\ IIlCes and In those JlfoV.ncr,s where
I dibh 011 plants a. ( locatR.d sunflo" PI' shuuld ht'

de.

.r

problem

and

group of experts should stl down and
work out a loog term strategy lor

lhe traffic department 80 lbal lbe
grOWlRg traffic problelrul would be
dealt With In time and traffic 8CCId
cnts could be kept at n mmunum

Some of lbe lIaffic problems oullined by the paper Included
I)

Lack of bus slOps. (Buses are

.
The Belgrade dally newspaper
IltJrba welcomed the recent meehng
between the Soviet and the Chinese
~remJers, descnbmg It as a poSSIble
tftglnnlOg of a return to normal re
lations between the two countnes.
In an editonal enutled 'good Dews
I rom Pekmg
the paper said
the
gesture that the two premIers de
cldcd to look Into each others eyes

mu

talk openly

brave and css

enlla)

.alled lbe 1",,1 meeting belween AI
cX,CI Kosygm and Chou En Lou In

2) I wu way uallk: on narrow streets

In

dangerous

lfa.lhc patterns
J) uLd buses and \:afS dOlUmllltug
(he I..:lty ruads uften contnbute to

lralllc ha:u.ards All of a sudden a
I.ar stops

ID

IOto the en glue while a whole line
of vehicles behmd It remnln Idle

4) Perhaps the worst problem lS
that most dnvcrs do not
observe
tr ltfiC regu1atJoll! nOd Signs
Yesterda s Il/ah \:arTied an
cdl·
tonal on the wheat semmar which

was reoenlly held at the Guizar Au
thtonum lbe edltonal
considered
the semUl3r as a valuable Oppal tu

mty durmg which Afghan aod fo....
~Ign

experts cbanged Vlews on the

problems of prospeels ot mcreaslng
wheat productJon in theu respective
countrlcs J udgmg by the reports su

hm.ttcd at lbe conference and th.
speeches made by OffiCllW of lbe
MInlSlry of Agriculture and Imga110n it Is ollvlo08 lbal the mmLltry's
...

III' 111111

'II

Bora added
however
thai the
mcctlOg d d not mean a unfortunate
\.:hapter had been closed and It r::

1955 which led to no lmprovement
Sma Soviet relatIons
mc new Libyan regime IS
not
tlulte dear how 10 play Its
lrUllI
card 011 Flgrao wntes In an ar
tide by Its correspondent who VISI
led lIbya after the coup

111111

""'1111I11I'

IIIIlI 11I11I11 I •

I he fIrst ImpressJOn one had on
Irflvlng In Tripoli he wntes
was
the \.:ontrast between the calm In the
counlry the gener:tl support glv.. . n
by the populatIon 10 the coup tech
nIL Illy perfect and the
complete
myslery appareot {car of pos.'ilblc
disorder which arc until now cha
radefishL of the :lcllons of the or
ganl~rs of the ~voluhoD

Dilplall

Mboya l> death dealt su\;h a bard
blow to Kenya unlly and mtegnty
not primarily becausc of hiS grCtit
abilities In government but because
he had done more to crase tnb.ll
1IitTerences and promote a feelmg of
f\ \tlonahty than any other Kenyan
l,\.Cpt PreSident Kenyntta
Under Kenyatta s leadership Ke
I l } ' m s x. vears of
tndependence
has generally been I.:onsldered ilne
n( the SilL cess stones of the new
1\ frh. a But It could eaSily
traveL
the tragic Nlgcnan road to clvll war
111d dIssolUtion If lIS two
biggest
Inbes cannot flOd a way to continue
togelher to build a nahon"

me oslentaUous InlentlOn s
tn
!!otart from scratch passmg through
I Sieve llL l'i1gh rankmg personallllc"
I..:~msldered as corrupt
The captains of the
revoluflon
F'Rarn eont'nues certamly do not
lack a programme of action but so
far do not know where to
sllrt
TIley have 10 their hands an ex,l.:ep
honal trump card Oil wh1ch Inakes
111I1 'Allllilllllllllll 1H1l1IlllUIIII1I1i1l1

111I11I
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Many Kikuyu believc their tn
bal brothers NeJcnga lonvlc(ed on
wh It the gO~el Bment \.:oncedes was
clrcumstanLJal eVidence was mad.: a
slapcgoat fur a conspiracy In whJ
I..:h M boy a s encnlles tn hIs own Luo
tnbe were mvolvcd On the other
Slue m Iny Luo would have regarded
the UI..:4Ultll1 o[ NJeng \ as a Kikuyu
I.:nglOeercd whitewash

the nuddlc of tho road

IfiU the dnver IIfls 'e hood to look

Edl/O'I'

ll3821

Ex 24

~8

For other number8 ftrst dial switch..
40

II
18
III I

hoard oumbel 28043 24028 24026
Ibrtonalrm "
Circulation and Advert/lint

• u

',

I he tnul dnd cun\ Idlon 01 N l
hashon hi lac NJeng l NJoruge JI1 thl,;
l1lunJcr
u1
J um
Mboya
bas
flamed dangerously the dltIerenl..:cs
belween Luu and Kikuyu ill Kenya
In the context of Ken~a s maJor tn
b II rivalry Il was bound to do lhis
hu\\ever scrupulousLy the tIlaL mIght
be cunuuded

should be l15SC5S

ed as senSIble Wise

..

.

IhlS country so little populated the
ru.::hest state III Africa With the hlg
hest standard of hving Now It "III
be Important {or them 10 be up to
d Ite With rmhtant Ar lb nationalism
wilhout klllmg the goose With the
golden eggs the corresponllent said
The Nt w York Tunes 111 an edl
tOTlal on Kenya w"ltes

seen Sloppmg almost anywhere m
the middLe of mam roads to let pa
ssengers on and otf Ibis m addl hon
to bemg dangerous often leads to
trullh: Jams and delays)
form bottle necks aoll

.

,

Signs and regulations, S3ld the edi
tonal ReguJallons are Ignored ma·

mly because lbe enforcmg machinery
IS weak and regulatioDs are not applied ngorously and unrelenllDgly
The edltonal after out)lwng anum·
ber of problems suggested thaI a

which lbe edllonal hoped

would be solved on a Just baSI...

'bJ~n 'P~

occur maiDly duo to peoplo JiIlonua-

Bnllln has .,ultercd re\.:UI rellt b I
I t1H.:e of payments LrlSes sInce WurlJ
W Ir II-and for the I lSt Jive ~c 1rs
tu
h 1s necded Intern lllonal loans
llIed the Immediate demands uf ster
hng holders of forclgn exch lnge Yel
hCI nat nnal Income I..:ontlnues
tn
gro.... mo what IS owcd Ibrolll I"
but a fractIon of one year s lnLOme
fir uut weIghed by Bnt tin s over
seas assets
Her Ilnmedllte dilitculties
slem
fnml problem..; spcCll1 to
herself
8ecause she IS 1n-'overl..:rowded nol
endowcd w1th greal n Hur \1 resour
ces shl.: must export thc products of
her knllw how to an ex.lent not req
ulreu uf my uther EUH1pcnn I..:UUIl
(ry BCLausc she was but reu:ntly a
very great worfd power
she
re
mains 51 II burdened wtth many ol
Ih.c obligatIOns resulting from
her
old status
Not Ie 1St of these IS the POSllJOJI
uf sterling as onc of the two rcscrvc
I. urrcnc es of the western world Sm
Le the amount of gold av \lIable to
Ihe mternatmnaJ bankIng
syslem
l lIlDot support the current volume
of world trade for Brltam to retreat
110m her role of sterling
banker
l111ght well prcclpllate I collapse of
LllOfldence III the cntlre system th 1t
H.:glli ltes thc
\\orld s
commercial
Ilinsactlons So Bntnm must
at
II..: lsI fur the mument contmue
to
~utrer the exaggerated elTcets
01
l \ en Idverse muvement In her tr 1
dmg pU:)ltllm- IIlJ Ihe world must
l.ontlOuc 10 pn.n IOC her WIth tempu
I 11'\ succour

work on the construction of :l fer
tlhser plant In northern Afgharus
tan IS In full sWing yet the dlstrlbu
uon of fertihser "ts still the mam

...

growth of the ClUes Traffic aCCidents

Ilcularly their power of reSislance to

rensonable prices
1111s IS the WIsh
of every patriotic Afghan
One of the Jmportant pomts
IS
Ihe avallablhty of a number of 10
1..:;11 v Inches of whcnt of good qu
allty In the country Here I may
conSider nccess<lry to throw some
Itgbt on the past and make men
lIon of the resca~ch carned out par
tlcularJy by the SCientiSts of
our

dIsease and bad weather With the
lesult that the farmer bas to sl,lffer
great losses and the productIon lovel
01 the counlry suffer adversely
lime has now come when
tbe
"heal uevelopmenl programmc sb·
ould undcrt tken a senes of
researl:h and expenments on some 0{

tnelldly eouolrles and of thc FAa

t"y and qllalty WISC bleod lbe selected local vanetles With the
1m

lhc local vanelles o! whcat, select a
few which nre super or both quan

111 AfghaOlslan speCially the
local
varietIes of wheal In the country
It IS known fnct 1hat these sClcn
t fie orgamsatlOns have earned out
... Illmble research and achIeved gOt1d
rt:sult.. I rOm the local vanet1es 1,)(
whc \l dunng Ihe last hate it L.en
lury So much so that recently some
of the local varletlcs of wheat were
t:xported to foreign cOllntflcs where
they were Improved llpon and cx
flor1ed h:lck
10 Afghanlst III
Jnd
subjected 10 (urlhcr research
mel
,Iudy here It can be said wilho'it
the fcnr or contrad ctlon Lh3t
10
lcldltlon In thc re<;ults aclllcvcd th
rough the process of wnpmvcmcnt
ulndllcled by these org lnlsatlon:o; r
the lt1ca~ v lfIetle~ of whc:lt Ire sub
Ic.cted 10 further sludy and e~pcfl
ment Ilum under IOLal
Londlt O"q
lOd under SpeCI" programmes II I"
\t:lllm thai the re'lIlt .. achlcvcd \V II
he very effectIve and I.:xlrcmrlv II"l
1111 Ihl .. \\Ollld \1"0 pllY un Inlpnr
lInt role 11\ mcre lS ng Ihe pn1d1ll..:1 on
,f whe \I 10 the c1lfTt:rent :lgfl(,:lilt ur tI
Ireas or Afgh tnlslan
Ii IllIV ('olhle lIS tn I Ike ~ JI l
I ve 1011 SUlllhlc "tcpo; for lhe '"
l,hllshmenl of 1 whcal seed h:lnk at.;
pWj1nsc<! In lhe reo;oluflnn Ilf Ihe
II.: 11I1Il II I.:Onfclel1Ce of FAO 11 II
In ROl11e
n IC)(l7
f''(nenence h:l'i "IHl\\T1 Ih II .. 1111("
Ilf thc \:'IflelIC", Ilf \\l1ell lholl,l!h on
l!.lOallv Illlrrtlll:d h "I.: \\Ilh Ihl.: (11
s'iage ,.f I me lo<;t Ihelr (1'Iwcr nf r.
prtltlllll III Inti IllllrC tntl more ll.1r

proved oncs which
have already
been cxpenmented upon earlier m
the lOtmtry and provC(J thclr SOli
ability and then ssue the best, more
rt:~lslant and reproductIve
Vrlno'JCS
tor exterslon purposes
II may :'Ilso be ~ald that the Ml
nlstrv 01 Agncullure and
Irflg \
hun have for somet mes been fec
Img the ncce~slly and Importance of
lhl~ m tiler and arc :1nXlOUS to t:lke
serious ~te(lS In thl~ regard dUring
Ihelr ll:!r ulltllral I..: t111palgn In
Il le
vear 114R 49 .mel the follOWIng year<;
Another (10101 un which T \\ ould
lIke 10 ralk In vnll whIch wa~ a
,,"hJccl of he tied md sClcntrfic d s
clI"'\lhn (Itlnn~ the scmlOar IS tne
1I~ of l hem cd ferlll sers
Accor:J
IIlg 10 the proposed progr:1mme V:lr
!tHIS lyrc~ of c1u.:mlc tI fertilisers were
\cnlr:ll Rescilrd1 Slallons
dunng
lhe tl!r1llllturnl velr 11474R which
,~d In the exrcnmental plots of thc
I' ;1\«1 :In mportant role In ra SlOg
Ind Iclllevlng hIgher yIeld per J3rtb
II 1.. however known to cveryo 1C
th \1 Ill!: 1;( !("nllhc re"ulls acqllireo al
IhL J{ese lrdl Sflllnn, l mnot by III
Ill ..('he..; "niH the prohlem..; rCI:lIIfl,.:
I Ihe 1I'i( 01 chl.:m I.: II fertll sers :md
IHher It Tn lechnlcal oper Ihons We
H, ... I I.;llll"rtlrr Ihe r("c;;lIlt" acqUIred at
III Re,e:llLh C;;tallons and demon ..
1.1 n pilI!' ,nd In Ihe 11gbt
of
Ih..
Ijndll1.' Ihtl\.:fllll. wc "III he
.hk III kn~I\\ Ihl..: LOttlCmv of Ih
..J1\:I11I1. II ferl lIs{'r~

Is she still a great power of the world'!

_-

de for the Import or fertlhs.er

tb<l

q

Br;ta;n

our I~l d to be. grown In other St!ClH)11
t !'.)H
(Iall) In the IlruvUlCcs where bIg lilli's ITI leI( t
ted potatoes should he populansed

tan
Although, SBld lbe ed_onal, elaborate an;angements have been ma-

Will be poss,ble 10 keep these aCCid-

o{ thc farmers dlffere from rc810n
to region, It 18 lDlportant to compute as accurately as pos-cubic cost
of productJon of wneat per too, In
ullIerent region::; If thiS could
be
done, much larger percentage
of
tnrmers JQ different provmccs co
uld be convmced of the efIectJven~s
of the use of Improved seed
and
fertlltscrs
[oday the use of Improved seed
IS getting IDcreasmgly popular With
the farmers We are sure that the
dCClSlons taken 10 the 4th semmar
will prOVide due Impetus to the ag
r cultural efforts and let US hope tbat
WIth the grace of God, With
1hc
hard work and cooperation of our
sturdy (armers and the IOterest ta
ken by the expert" and government
offiCials we shall soon acl\leve our
ultimate goal which IS to meet our
national requlremcnts md bUIld up
sllelble buffer stock to meet contm
gene es and keep the: pnces under
dlsclplme
Afghamslan which was once fa
mUllS for bemg a grnmery of wheat
ag un aspires nol only to
acbleve
self suffic enl.:Y bul to regain Its lost
rcputatlon WIth the cooperation uf
our f:\fmers m adoptmg sCientific
Igrll..:ultural pracltces We also hopc
that effecttve steps Will be talecn
not only 10 achIeve self slIfliclcncv
m fOOd but also to enable the co
unlrv 10 e:-tporr wheal and prcsenl
I III the InlC'rnatlOn:11 markets
II

PART

ll1(

mam occupauon IS to encourage the
use of chemIcal fertiliser among the
f ,rmmg communltJes in Afgbams

ents to a mlDlmum

1 rallic problems grow wilb

Ilk...

I)otatoes
As the plan to popularise 3 ",eC1mrl h 11 \ (5t

The nlJnlstry s plan will aetUdlly
revolu
farming In Afghamstan It will
be a
~ unllJlett' change trom the set
pattA rn of
ont.~
11 It, £sl a year, and thus for Its successrul Imple
lilt ntallon many requirements haVe to he mel
Our farll1.crs nffd new trainm~
tu adju!oot
tllln In"'.
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L::vllknl..:e Df Brli :l.In., es.,enllal n
I.: :-olcngth IS scen In the n1l1\l
mcnl lnw mJs modcrOl!\ 1tlon
Indu
stry IS bemg reorgan sed 1010 larger
units thaI can cl1mpele WIth the ID
cJustnal gmnts of the Untted States
l.f Amenla Europe and Japm The
I.:Ol11nlUOIcallons network is
bemg
hi ought rUlhlcssh tip to date, to the

.mulIl

(
I

OlllllllmWeallh has mudl
dlered
11k III lItlllllnlOns Austl Ii 1 Cana
d I Nt:w Ze dlntl IOd Soulh Afrtc I
Inn\ I)
Nc" 'llllll..:es 01 puwer Irc bemg ,h Id devdnpt:tI :-oer II lIt: and ,ntl,vlll
IIll mtcrcsls long before 1919 a nd
IIj1p1 d I" the
Ipc of n Ilur l' g IS
Ol..:ll1g suverl.:lgn II1dt:pcntlt:l1t powrs
Imlll the North Sc 1 anti cledrJC poIht.:rl..: W IS nuthmg lhcy cllultl
d~1
\\ l r I rum nude Ir
fiSSIon
whrle
I II B'II 1111' ,llIus IS I greal pwocr
I. II rIlITlt:!\ Iii It I. Innut Justlly their
\flLr 1 )1' "hell Ind l Mtllya ;lnJ
L I IHlIll L: eXlstem::e are bClng dused
IhL: \VL"1 Intlll..:"; ll.hlcved mllepcnd
duwn Brltam s mdustn II Ir HilI on,,;
enL.C Afnl. I Iione rcma ned I :)ubs
b\;lOg Ihe uldest Irl..: nul pluvmg the
I Inll II Ire I of rl..:sponslblilly
I..: l:;lt:st lu I.:hange at c\cry level ahd
Hrlll"h I\fllL: 1 \\ IS I hctlfogeno.:
there tre millers who fccl b Idly ab
lis ullkdhlll 01 tllrutl} ruled
rn
• ul 1l1\1Il~ Ill) 11 hi gu uuwn 1111.1
\\111
rcg lIJ olhl:l emr10ymcnt
as
" t.: 11\ Itlkd lOti P Irth colon s~o
Il 111~lll, \'llh nl\lldaled and trust
dllllllrJ Ill..: In lOy c lSI.: the I ngl sll
I.l ... hlp 11.:1 I II 'rll..:" Iddcd licking Ihe
I '11, Ir HI tlon 11 (and smoky) coal
\
Tt
II I.; strength
mtl pollllCjl ex
hUln IlA file IS now III many IfC IS
II r llll.t.: of Ihe t1rL: Hly mdepcndenl
hllmd h\ Ilw
, lllbl.l" nf the Cnmmonwalth
th
10 mdl\ Idual clllz.cns-und to tile
l'l \rL:l" 111 ght nelt have expecled to
lWel~caS VISllul-tbe most obvllJUS
t II (:\C' lhclr mdependence very r I
pnlh hUI 111 Ihe e\ent the tlmelal:>ll
..II mge h I~ been In the relad IraJc
(hc 1lmllliun of the .fight o( manu
\\ Is fixed ne 1rcr to Ihclr ambltlOIl'i
fldurcrl..:r~ tu \;on(wl the \'Ihole~ale
Ih:ln tn obserlCrs C:lllltnn Sll firl
lIld retail PIIt.:I..:S ul theIr prodUL.lS
l:lIn srI.: 111 a JCl..:ade on the del I..: lie
ha~ III \dc thl..: I dall II Ide flerl.;cly
Il'.;k of shedding hl.:r political can
"ompclitl\e I hl: \ due nuw olfl..:(ed
In11 111 \ffle I "hlle slill proVidIng,
\ :l'it I..:("onomlt. lid 10 dcvelopmg ler
n thl: grc \t n ilIon II rela I l:h 1 n'i
r tOrles there
III !\ltHe~ ls sUl.h Ih II
l1Clghbullr~
IWIlI EUll..>pe come on spcl.lal ~hup
fir lam could hardlv c:<ped to ma
nlllll I dt:ar llld I.:onslslent role m
p ng sprecs to the English 1..:0 lsI lI1tl
0\ I..: rse IS ViSItor., ttl Lontlul1 sur~e up
Ihe "Drill \\ hi II:
pa~.'ill1g
throu,gh
lntl tlu'\ 11 O:-tford Slrcd jVld
10
slIdl I peflod of tr mSllion a~ has
I.h tr Ic!erl'ied tilt: p 1st 20 years and
buy
Is 13rH 1111
III IllY sense st II 1
hLr flllLlrl sldl 11.:111l n unl;ertam So
grl It pm\cr In C\ery Isped of df
me \\ mild l,lacl.; t In Europe SOOlt:
II rs Ihl..: \\IJIlJ s a place 01 bigger
\\ l111d h \ C hcr 1 ct Iln 1 world wldc
1I1111s Unllln h IS long becn \1\ I.::-t
Inll.:re,t IhlOUgh IhI..: m:ln) m(r:seJ~
111..:11 it\l~1..:I nf til ll1l..:CS bUI by her
h I .. e' d L ..hll hl,lel" ("\en Ilwugh her
self o;hl.: I~ $01 til Unequ lllell
ex
"lIhtlr l\\ II frllttl I..:Ollll11llmenl.. cast
II "\llll his hll n ITlnOUnleti And
l'll.:IILllu. If\"ln!!. Irum P\SI dlllkul
Ill" Is IlIUd1 lS from P~hl Irllllllph"
t'llil \\llIlld ,,1111 ItI:lch milch Imjl0r
sill! h l:) Its v due bUI \\hl.:l1 Am
I \l1ll hl ha lei IlhlnshlP w th Norlh
III. III mlluen\.:e bl.:gt U1 tn fol..:us more
\1l11..:f11..: lInd rres, lor Iht: l.~t Ibhsh
11l
\'ill til III lill Llll~lr" "llh Ihl..:
, llll "r I fH l trade lrl.: \ 111 lh
N\Irth Allttnll
lI11crgenl..:l..: uf Iht: Pel1pk 5 Rerubll
01 (hllla Bnll n s slxcl:ll rd lllUIl
'\hdll 111I'1l I" nnl f~Ifl 'Lel1
IOU
..hip \\lIh Ihc Un ILl! St 1I\.:'i
10'"
Bnllln lllnlmlll In \\ Idtl :l Clln";l
'olllttl o{ lis slgl1lhcancc
dn Ihl\: f 'l1hll L IOnllne
Equalh Rntatn s role \"th
Ihe
(I nntlon FI.: \lure)

tI ::;111 Iy 01 the tnu1llon.lllsl Illll 10
I II I v.. Iys Irc glvmg W Iy to Ill\)

I."

PAGE 3

IT'he children anld I are fascinated
"
•
by Kabul/ says roving rep'Qr"ter
Greetings, from
your
Roving
reporter from Amel ~ a
I m Mary Keen, newly fin Iverl
10 AfghanIStan WIth me are mv
four teens Mike, Pat Dtana l and
Tim
r musl warn you IndIes o{ Ka
bul, I ,"lend 10 Write about you
And 1 hopo you don't mmd. U
the storm of protesl ISn't too bad,
l may even see you every week
To get off on Ihe right foot
I d hke 10 say that Ihe eh.ldt on
and I are fascmated !>y Kabul
We Ve felt right at h~rne from
Ihe begmnmg I hope wllh the
light mspll atloo 10 wllte
the
l(ue slory of AfghalllStan
Story
that an Alghan pe""" mny "ad
,Ind say Ihat s us

wers Their yard 1S v"'ry bEautiful neatly Irlmmed nnd tree, and
flOWCT s all over
Last but not leasl, The t:lother
Hablbl Nabl, 1 beheve her name
menns friend And she has eel t
alnly been that 10 my famIly We
have an old saymg In America
behind every succe~., ul m.m st
ands a good woman
We were inVited to ten.
anti
wh.at an enjoyable time It was
We were served out ufld~"T the

trees LIttle tables were broughl
for each guest
Then "largel
cenlral table was ':1. ollghl In for
lhe leA serVICe

etci

BUI yoU know wh.t I d,seove
Laughter is the same HI any
language And the eyes sa, som
I cd ~

With the kmd permiSSIOn of l'Y
own land lord 1 d Irk\! to U<':::f' hIS
f tmdy as my subject matter thiS

cthmg more Jmportant than v. 0

Ids

l:ly takln2 a ,Irange lamlly
IOta their home and thell I-tearts

week

Being blessed With St. VI n

made me realise agam the

chI!

we fall 6n tlus pOint I
It took
strangers to bllng It h'Jml tl) me
Are we n1( gUilty .,f t.he' :iam~

lhmg'

with thc 81h D,v Infanlry Nafiesa
Surr a \nd Naz.I t
attend
RabiD
Hi-III hi Abdul S ImnJl('
.il tt Ilrl ..
Gh lZI lJlgh lIlel Rlcn Ir J Nt lit
\btlul
Nabl
the
alher
IS
I
Ilil \\ 1 rllld IS n yd S((!ll
II \ II the PI tllll n Dept
<tIl
111 l'o tr I III t hi
II t I ~ 10\\ 11... II

Mrs Keen

Weber s \\ ~ that thb
dIscovery
lllllslllllll" I Ill. \\
I t r \\ 1111\\
1111 till sit h III till urI \~ 1 ... 1 II
Is hlH\qllhll a III \
k l l ' II
t thllOh,..\ \\ II ultlll\ It I 1\ h
Ill"'! I 111\ hstnVel., or I III1I \\ I
\t~ Itc\ lulH !\ISl 1
III "
II II
lIlt PI~I tl tlll\
(jr~vltltonal fort.:c IS the
fanH
IIII lll(~ th l1 kllP'" (lUl II \ st.:
I. Lilt
HI 11It.: gltlund dlld lhl: pld
llll~ Il.:Vll!\ lug glUUlld
lh~ Sun
Bl:s!dt~ thiS thClt lie t\\O othLl
fIll c~s \\ lHeh h.\V~ leen t:xptoltcd
b) man 101 a lOIlSld...r 1h1<.' t11+
Onl. I~ the ellctloll1 IgHI tiC ttllU
Ih It I!'> Il"l:1llnslb1e t)- plodu('l0~
r \dlO wa yes The other IS the nu
lh 11 fOl(t.: thdt bin Is n.lltlOriS
lId plUtons to fOI m tht.: Iluch:u~
t I
III ltum
Nudl\ II PO\H I b Very st ~ I b III
tlh "t.:IlSl tlWI nucll.' II IC3rllOIlS
1t.: 1," <I~e enul mOllS tc nl I g I( n: d!'> 111 41
IllfC'stcd III l1t1clt"dl 1)01110:) lIlCl III
tht.: 111(( llLlI of OUI ~lnl Uut Ull
ll~l tht I1l1lh \I [lId (ltl.l tll1lg
I 1 \ 1 Ill ... Ih ~l I I
I
I I

I''\R I I
tll HlIHl I" \1. \ \ l I
tltl thdl 11IIglliltl f
It (\\
I I tit Its Is It)
IO\\ld ll\ 4~ I.l1 lsi :..11
I h. ,..1 I \ I It 1\ I II 1n t I H

/\{ I I 11 \

h

1\\

I

110 I

"

I I Ii

I fl

I \ 'I

\1 Is llls(nflli \ I s I~
II
Illl.,:-o1\t I bJlq b
11111 11111 I h
I L!,11\Itltlltll\ fitl\l
II
III III
I 1111" (ILld h111lg Jll
III I d
(I (Ill III I~'"
I Ih
I I I I
I I
I
PI~t1l.lIdlhl\

III

Ill~

h:o-.

(Ill I \ Itt L:. 11 I I I 1 II
I.
JlHht II 1-:1 1 I tllll l Ii
ill I I
!JIllt Illlt\lllI b(dl s
fl
1\
lit U1lI~\ Xl t l t d r 11 \llll !
:-,tp d .,\ lllll
ql
t l!
1
\\ tS
mOle th,Jn 10
(10 f II \I
1\
bO zeloe~) tlllllS lOU ,\1.. I
I
)
lhlt.:cllc! \\!th thl IHst lll1ll!1 III
1\ lddbk
I,) ~1Jltl I f Elllst III S 1J I l'lt t I
I III of (Itt t.:t.: II I I II 1 Uls II lilt
II'"
glllC'I.J1 lhlllV II LIII\ IJ
11\\ ay!'> UUll (hi qll :0.1 t I of 61 I
llid I J I III
\ It Itlllll II I IliJ till 1\
..ollltltlih r Illls'lll1
I III II II
l\ 1.1 t.: kllll'\ II \, hll h i l ) I I II
pll
'IHdl !-!ol I\lt \tll (I Ii
\\ I
~ I
thl"-t.: Il l"l)lIS .1 gltc II d( II I I II I
Il II( II \\ l I k ltd s
II)P \I, Ii
thIs sllUJlll Illd "III Iisl (I
tdcIL II \\ I' PIIS~IUll f
I 1111
bll l f 1)11\ Itls!
OIL I
11 I
gl 1\lt Itl\ I d \\ I\ts 11. 1 I lUI I
I I I I
II

When tea was fmlsnod I admit
I was a little reluctant to It!ave
Pence has been a stangf'l to mt,;
and havmg found some of Lt 1
dldn I want to let Il go Hul all
good thmgs must end, so all wal
k, cI 10 lhe gate WIth us Best WI
:o;hl:s and good-byes lIVt.:T ..... t Wt nt

(ConbDued on page 4)

Press 0" Women:

Children need parents equal attenfion
l

By A SIaIl Writer
It I:) easy to imll a fnend out
d lltl..:ull tu mamlalO friendship
IS
the tllle uf an arllde publtshe~ 10
Ihe \\ct:kly ZhwlJlIdvulI
SouaL eLb
IlS ~umellmcs requires that 10 ~)fder
I l knp I lflend happy and satisfied
It 'Ju.. llliuble to Ire Avoldmg fur
Illl..: I d Ibol Itlon on thIS subject the
wum In ~ editor gives the story ,)f a
~ rl I Til,; nd IS an example
P 11 ..... ln my g rI fflend, 1:5 a poor
g rl I 15t yeul she graduated
trUI11
fhl..: lJllIVerslty and DOW she teachcs
In nne of Ihe scbools Parwln spent
I1lo!'>1 llr her salary at home
LaSI
"I..:ek I saw her gomg to the taIlor
,hop It) have a dress madc so that
'ihl..: I.utlld aHcnd a 'Weddmg cere
muny She must have spent her wh
tilt: s tlary to have a dress made
After a few days recalls the wo
III In s editor she saw P"arwm
and
"ked hcr If she enjoyed the fnend s
\\t:lIJ ng P IrWin answered that she
ne'er \\cnt to the weddmg because
'iht: did not have a SUitable drcsli
to wear for the occasIOn How about
the one you m u.Je for thiS particular
uccaslon and spent a lot f money
on? asked the fnend Parwm said
th It On that very evenmg that sbe
was about to go to the weddmg an
olher (fiend La la dropped
and
when she saw me In that dress she
slid lhal It \\as not fIt for a wed
dmg and Since Parwm dId not have
mother proper dress so she deCided
not to go at all
The woman s editor says she ~as
shocked on hearing th's The woman s edllor IS of Ihe 0plOlon that It
I fflcnd ac;ks you how the pairs of

'0

By AII"n Salkal
Inll el1Joy ng all rights an the so
I..:lety
Accordmg 10 Mrs SoebaglO Sur
) lOtngrat w1fe of the IndoneSian am~
b Issador In Kabul who 1S an active
1lll:l1lbel of the diplomatiC WIVes orgill salon here Ihere are al Ie lSt 15
\\ Ill11t:n s org lnlsBtlOns In IndoneSia
"h!ch are 111 actlve under the regu

J ltlons adopted by the women s congress-the top women S orgamsallon
In that country
The women s congress tn Indo
ncsla pi 'ys an active role !.Il Impro
ville women s hfe Ihere and cons I
ders women s problem locallv and
IOternahonally said Mrs SurjaOln
grat to an mtervlew
Efforts made ~xtens1Vely In the
past and present have enabled the
\\ omen In my country to
':Ichleve
suffiCiently high poSitions Now mo
..I Of our women are agalOst f<..rced
marn 1ges polygamy and cblld fll.3r
nages which are all remnants of
m sunderstandmg 10 the past
In
the meantime we are attemptmg to
push a new mamage law llrou&;h
the parliament which abrogates the

old olle In whIch polygamy ll:as 31
lowed The first change that "e
wnnt 'n the new marriage law IS to
erTadlcate polygamy and restore the
pr'nclples In the country that one
man can marry only one woman at
a time though we know that If w~

,ucceed snd the bin
111 I I 1 \ ,..11 s
\llIud \ I l l '
til 1111
\\111 \l~~t11
h. Ilh1 It
III
II t Ih I II
II
I Ill:
I ll_l II I I I h
I 1\ t It I 1\ II
\
II llt l I I
I II II II 'Ill
11l-\ Is JII lllLll1 I Imll, lit I fl
gill of Lhe wd ltsdf and many or
Is t , ,111111 I
d I l

I'

helpmg them I have already wnlten
10 the IndoneSian women's congress

Women s Volunteer ASSOCiation
,
think we win succeed 1n the: lery
near future

\Vl

I

t

I I

t

I

I

I

I

TWIN SISTERS: WHERE
HEART LOOSERS MEET

l>peelal To tbe Kabul Times
Anne Ulovme and Lisa Du'Cctor,
Ameftcan secondary school studeots
wno spent lbe summer WIth two N.-

lanul,es III Kabul, lett Septemocr 2 tor lbe Uwted States
The
gltls had heen parlicipallD& In lbe
Americans Abroad proarammo of
lbe Amen""" Flel<i Se!:V1CO (AFS)
At the au:porl to see them off
were lbe memlier. of thetr Afahan
families Anne was hosted by tb<l
famlly of Amin RauIi, wbik Usa
slayed W1lb lbe famlly of Profosaor
AbduUah Nassery The gtrla were
sad 10 be leavlDg and lbe families
were sad to sec them ao, as Clvid
enced by lbe flood of tears abed
at the al rport that momma.
DUring lbelt two-month stay III
Kabul, the gtrls hOd an oppOrtunity
to see bow Afghan families live,
work, and play Bolb gIrls vlSllea
ghan

Bamlan and other histonca1 Sites m
Afghanlstall With their Afghan bro
thers aod SIsters and went on pIC·
DlCS and Sight seelog trips around

Kabul Tbey also altellded

scbool

WIth thcu- Afghan Sisters aDd made
many fnends
Anne and Lisa Were the fourth
group ot Amencans to spend a sum
mer 10 Afghanistan Since the Arne
ncans Abroad programme was begun In 1966 Ten other
Amencan
secondary school students have par
tlclpatcd an the programme
prior
to thIs year
The AmerIcan Field Service also
'iponsors (nps to the UOltcd States
for Afghan students who spend OIJC
ye lr studYing at an Amcflcan secondary school Smce that program
me began In 1964 more than 150
Afghan students have bad the up
portuntty to live 10
the
UOlted
States w Ih Amenean famIlies Tms
year 22 students left for the Untted
<illtc", 'n August

Mrs

Surjanlllgi It

and ht'r

lIusballd Illaving With theIr dog

Asked what have highly Impre.<scd

her Slnc~ her arrival m Afgharastan
one and half years ago she ,aid lOJ
am really lmpr~ssed by the scenery
and the four seasons here My cou
ntry ts a tropical one nnd there are
only two seasons In a year Beault

tC'ontlnued on

~Ia~(J,m

••

By Nokia ebeen
"J know you are Jolcing It IS 1m
It.va1ry IS severest 'n tho house
wbere madam baa three daughters. possIble', he Says
UNo, I'm not,", she said very ster
two of them IWms and and the thnJy, and then continued, I m her
ud, one year apart from the first
sister We arc tWiDS", she says WIth
two, resembles lbe flrsl two ~xaclly
Boyfnends are m great trouble So 'a smile
"But, but, she had the same dress
arc lbe girl walcher. Lovers wbo
ase of the same type, blind aild di2zy on yesterday' he says
when scemg !hllir eulles siuddmg
Yes ThaI IS pOSSIble Most of our
lbe road, rush to lbe bird of
BUI
the same fealbers, and wllbout real- dresses are o! the same tye
ISIng thaI twm has preseoted herself In my famIly glr's are not allowed
10 have boy (fiends, and I dum'l
In thc form of the heart s love, 8er~
know thaI Ameena had gone so far
rymandenng on the same road that
thc girl of hIS chOIce does, calls WIth you She never told me. She ..
I very qUIet 81rl", sbe Said
ber by the name
Amena, honey, where are
you
rushmg, the boy says With heat em
anattng from his forehead

No thank you, says the girl WIth
complete reluct..1nce to answer
lovely greetings

the

But

please

One mmute

•
1-

'4th

I

Don~

meet on thiS lane normally

for god s sake help us

yo~

anyUIIIl8 I ollly

wanted to know why were you rush

IIlg 10 go home, he asks while hIS
heart Vibrates
I m gOlO8 home, s.lIy

Slsl why

DOD t

Now

", he says

says tbc gIrl whIle cOn

hoy
ApPOlnlment? With me?
Are
you
she says whIle
slow1Dg
down her stcps but shooting up her
nerves
Yes With you honey But why
1re you so dIsturbed he asks again
You are OUt of }our mmd
!ihe
comment..; whJle lrytng 10 resumc her
r 1St steps
yesterday
The I tke was p..¢ther than ever
I
li;CC that tafc
llways but yesterday
It had speCIal ~arm
he Raid w1th
111 llr of self conhdeme
The lake
prettIer
With
whom dId you go? she saId
Ah ah ah You really make me
I \Ugh With me who went?
Who
jlsks? be says With great humour
Stupid That IS what you
are
Who IS Ameena Me?
she asks
now enJoYlog the conversatIon
Eelther you are Jokmg too much
or I m too sticky Lets not talk abuut the secrets of our hearts on the
road It IS bad, and someone may
hear us We are very close to your
hnuse
he says wltb a softer VOloe
LIsten I have never seen your
f II..:C m all my h~ I have Dever
known you And thiS IS no Joke Just
leave me she says rather sternly
8~tting

seflous

How senous I don t know Aren't
you Amcena
the boy says while
pUltlng up the );lair from hiS fore

hcad
No

Yes

No

Yes, No,

1Q

the room

th It was locked from the OUtSIde by
her mother

tmumg 10 run fast
We dldn t have an appolOtment, I
know I should have
.aY1l the

Oh Now you are

Days later, Ihe slory goes, Ameen \ was cursing twmshlp

In

We had a n I..:e lime

Yes"

She sayS enlOYlllg the boy s gesture

Recipe

WHITE BREAD

y,
\

I hi., I~ thc besl bread 1 have
cver made Ind It stays fresh Il long
tnne
~ 1yS Mrs
Veg<J,
you can
)r;.eer II provu.lmg the family docs
loot qUickly cat ~t all
wblcb
JS
usual!} the problem
NIght beture make Sponge
\ LUI's Wlrm wlter
p Il..:k Igl.:S Cake Yeast
5 l:UpS slJted flour
In llrge bowl dissolve Yeast in
warm water add flour, sUr
unLIl
smoolh Lei nse overnaght at room
lempcl Illire
Nexi morning
2 (lIpS Milk
scald, then add
~ LUp Buller or Margarme
l 4 I..:Up Sugar
2 tablespoons of Salt
StIr IOd let 1.:001 to
lukewarm
Then add to Sponge ml.Xture
4 Egg Yolks beatcn M,x
lbo
roughly
Y cups Flour (Sift)
I te lspoun UaklOg Powder

Add half ot Flour
IDlJ{luro to
Sponge mIXture Add second hall of
Flour gradually until a Douah 18
formed Kncad on Floured board
unhl mIxed thoroughly Place m
bowl let Tlse to double, punch down
and let rest ten ml(lutes DJV1dc In-

to greased bread pans, let rule to
double Bake at 350 F for SO to 60
mInutes Test for

daDe"

Hearmg banns of mamage bemg
read oul In church for the thud tune
of ask 109 a httte girl near me asked her mother
How many Lunes

dId Daddy propose to you before
you accepted? t
-MISS J H

London S W 18
GUIDING HAND
HavlOg I {'ad many plras from
lonely people lalely I fell I must
\\ Ille tu )0 ou AnY'1~e whJ neptis
heLp \\ Ith shoppmg
gardelling
(Icanlng 01 JUSl a ,egul \- Vl51tol

louch

\\ Ilh a local GUide (omp.1ny
Rang~r SCI vice Unit

[ kn

l\\

lh~s(

or

gills tu tx I I Inn

dly <inti h( Ipful ~U1 I onel:
they
t1kt. 011 <I Job they lIon t gl'lt (a
slly
MIS C W BlIslol
THE YOUNG IDEA
My t\\elve Vear 'Id d 1ugn'el S
party 10 \\ hlch I ~ad ~1\ Ln much
thought for \, et"ks ah"'3 j \\ CIS a
huge success-anci 1 can d<.lm no
credit at all
1 hough I d fnund I ;e:j~ on gam
~s for thIS In bet\\ e~n agt' group
thl:'Y \\ l'1 en I needed A soon as
tea \\ as over mY mall 01:J r t:a
Laing Lit \\ a:; d I~CO'¥ l: I '" I tncl f 01
(he next couple of h'lurs a dozen
heads bent over Its p~gP....
Whtn It \\ ts tIme f.:>r thun to
go tht gil Is all ·hankA; me (01
a super party
Since then several of the gil h
mothel s have asked If they caul I
):ice my catalogue
Rf':-oult-s ,me
\ ery nacc bonus urdel S for me

Slow dowll the trartle In thIS dramallc, Ilow.ug culutte even
Ing dress It has been created An gela cash a leading) oUllg Brltlsb

and fnendshlp formpd IYlth p~o
PIe to }vhom I d only nod a,.:! and

pa~e

4)

•..• ,:. I:' .:;;•• :, ';1 ....:, ,E. ,;•• :1 ,:" I:' -.:,.:, :-.

deaiJIger Who caters for Ihe gJrI with a low bU<\get by producing
top fasbloll oulfits at Illexpanslve pflees The dress IS lu be shown
In Tokyo British week, Seplember 26 Oetober 5

,:a, ,;, ,;, .:'1
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,;,

~ ~J[t: ~b-(J(d 'lI6nw#
"%"

.~

't:"

Jl'

go J have got myself In ttouble this
c\enmg 1 dldn t know aU thIS We

MISCONSrRUED

tu chat to should g'l III

'lIed
hea

as the girl dlsnppears

I dldn t ask

to study the possiblllt'Cll of sellmg I smiled befole'
up an affillat,oll WIth the Afghan
Mrs J D London

"I\~S

might ~xpt.( I U(lU~U II Pl\
I I I I II
1 hl
I
1\ 1\
I
I I III I I III Su I
I
II
I 1\111
lSI lll!ltllI St)11 I
"Iould col
)
\ til I II It
()llIll I lis
I I pill I II ",..h td II I I bot ... IPIHO
dll t \111
t'
II
f IH.:ltl til
II~ llllllt d f 1m PI J1 I
blllll
I 111!1 1111\ Il II ((
11<'; 1\ lull gl

passed hy

DonOing her native costume wbl
I..:h scems to be very close to the
Japanese national dress 10 Its tall
onng and the way It IS worn Mrs
SUfJanmgrate who is a gT2\duate of
one of 1akarta s h gh schools com
men ted I am not a full membel or
the ,"fghan Women s
Volunteer
ASSOCiatIon but [ am Interested In

I Itt 1'\\1.1 lldlltC'1
I)
(Ill
fdlt\\\llt\ thlll\ I ~r1
\~l
\\t !lUI
111 III til
j
I
I III
" lit Iitsh II(">hl I r I I III mIl II
11\ltltltlltlh
b wi
"" ... Illlts
11111\111).:
\\I\h SlJlt I ... IOUII Ithll eo>
Ih II 01 hghl III gl
amounts
of
I \\ l I nll,..hl bl I I I III I I gr I
\

IS

Ihe parliament we will hav~ aboll
shed an IslamiC rule (acconhng to
Islam religion n man can marry four
WIVes If he can tTe3t them very
welf)' she said

~fH tI
I.h Ihl

Madam, My

Women to 'Woman

The role of women in Indonesia
Women Ifi IndoneSia slOce
[be
PCllOti of the awakenmg or tbe In
doneSlln women (1879 l~04) dL.r
109 whIch some women like Raden
\dJeng K tft n
Rohana
DJllmll
\Val mdollw Maramls and others em
erged and struggled for the nght of
women 111 different parts of the
I.uuntry have achlcved great progr
l.:'iS In r lIsmc the standard of !tvmg

lilt lllll( \111\ 11 Itt« t 11.., Ihl:
:0.( \\ I II I lllsh III III I Il 1,llglll11
l ISlllt11 1 Ihl ~I nl lIllIlt! I
'I
III II Ilf III I sUl1l1l1 I~ I I A Ihl
II d SpillS l l ... tt I
Iht ~l\ II 1111 I fit
Id ... til I hi I t t thl ! I I I II II II I

A... Iii
'PI'I

Two AFS students
leave after two
months stay here

,hops she ha..; bought Ire In fact she
allenllUn has to be paid to older
W Inls you
Ipprecmte her taste Tb
I.hlld so that he does not get the 1m
pressIOn that the new born baby has
crefore even If the pairs of shoes
I tken hiS place and the love of pa
arc nol fashionable one has to for
Tt:nts
the sakc of apprec atmg some.:>ne s
at l'ile s11rl pralsmg H Of
\;ourse
_S ly'i thc WOOl to s editor If a fnend
~ ISks V HII 'eW tbout somethtng she
':;h I" !lol purlhased vet 10 that c \~
~ont: I..: In he ven sincere m expres
.~mg one" views md sngge..;t
vrhal
~ .. really fl1 for a fnend
In another artlclc the same mag 1
':' zme dIscusses the Imporl..:1.nce
for
-a woman 10 have calm ncrve~ 11 1<';
':tll tcmper that make~ :l woman look
f old The wnter adVIses the women
-;:re:lder'i to see that they always hale
':;control over thelT temper and recel'te
__ the hardshIp of the lIfe With cold
c m ndedness
:; 11 so h 'ppcns that when a new
-h:1by " born In a fam Iy ev~rybody
~(orgets about the first child who has
"been for four or five years the .. ole
-; source of enlertammcnt m the fan.
oiLy and all attentIOn IS concentratcJ
-on the new one The dally lslah III
;lls women s column cd tor ally co
'mments On thiS and on the ld\erse
';elTects thIS attitude Will have on thc
-fulllre of a child The woman edItor
::savs II IS common among some fa
tmllies that when a new baby ccomes
ito forget about the other chlltJ Th l $
.... state of affa rs makes the older baby
~sad and rOWiCS m htm the sense of
Irevenge and Jealousy
.. The woman s editor belteves that
~;desplte the fact th:ll new baby
IS
• cuter and deserves to be paid more
Giovllle alld Director seen In Afgfuln national dress
ol.attentwn to stili equal or even more

Gravitational waves: a new development
FI.:\V c1dYs Ig
:.lfkI m I
thLll1
\ cll.'cadl' oj ILSI IIlh DI \';1 IJ~I
tlf thl lf1\l\llslty of i\lllvilltd
sulved lltl gl\ Itt.:st Hlzzlt.: of J11(l
lIl"l n ">t:1l1H I bv If I1PUlIlIII-, (Ill
dt:lectton of
gravttahonaL
waves
the1l:u\ \\ltI\lng
!IIS I 1 Ils JIll
111.1101\

com·

mandmellt lOVe the nelr!hbuur as
they self And how many tIm""

eil en foUl girls and thl{:~ !JOYS
they hav... certalntv d Ifl
1 II In
fec Job of Iearmg thcm
FawzHI th( clc!t,;st Is I ph II
macisl <It Genel al McdlL.ll Df pt
Abdul Wassy 01 flJ:-it IIt.:t1lcna II

Science, technology
I

The cups seemed almost
too
fJ agtle to drmk from
AI ,] lhe
dalllty U!a spoons made ours look
huge by compar,SOIl The cuslom
IS a little d,tlerent fror"
our<
The children dldn t know thIS but
1 did, so they had qUIte a lime
Irylng 10 fIgure out huw tll <top
As We sat alld drank te, and
talked, we also ,,"joyed the songs
of the pet canllt.y, who 1 m'gll'
add IS real warbler He ev, n (;ntertams US at home
Mrs Nab. ~peaks vcr,
httle
English, alld I speak no PerSIan
but we cal rJed on a lively conversatlon With Wassy as IOterpr

,"
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Search underway for mytd:ery
sub. seen in Swedish water
SrOCKHOLM

(AP) -

Sept

An extensive

seM r(:h

vex:al sonar sweeps

con·

Inc resclie vessel

ters say that not even

mlne:;wecpers

md torpedo boats tu an ,Irca eff
NOlltaelje where a bcal flsherman saW an uOldentlfled submannc dive several mll~s wlttljn the
mIlitary "protected area Friday

Swedish

submarmes m time or peace try
to leaVe the area any other waY
than the ono now bloctod by tho
radar-equipped revenue cutter

nl~ht

he slIbmal me r.eally rammed
Ihl boat of the flsnerma~ Harry
SJr)cblom
SJocblom turned hI, spotll!zhts
(Ill the' submarme
1 s;lW the conmng towpr and
I" 10 20 metels
the cushing
I he IdentifIcatIOn mar:tt
on thl'
l:onnJng tower was covereJ
by
gn I'n pamt
Sjoeblom told the
11Ittwrltics VJa radiO minutes iif
It I hIs night encount"'1 With the
"llbmallne
Aftc>r reporting
the
inCIdent
SJnt blom took his f"hlOg boat
ilul <lgaln H~ met the subrnarmc
I s( (onc\ time and turilccI the SPOw
tllghts at the umdenUflcd \Cssel
J hl submarme Immadlately slar
tl d to dive
On Iv 13 mmutes lat~rl
nfll-'r
SJo~bl(Jm s second ~nCfJlJllt~r With
the.: subm lnne, a reve~uc cutter
blocked the subman:1l''' \lnly pos
:">Ihl e \\ay out of the mll,tary lJro
tlet~d al ca

or

Airlines
Arlana Afghan Airlines
FLIGHT Time
FG-205 0600

FG 251

0860
1430

FG 206 1800

ADDIS ABABA, Sept IS, (R.uler) -Ethiopian offi.,ab fleW to Aden yesterday 10 arrange for the return of the DC~ atrlin.r blJacked by
Entr.an nationalISts yesterdoy aod
(orced to land m \bt! Southern V.m.n R.pubhc
The four-.engmed plane was On a
Olghl to DjIbouti WIth 66 pa....ngers
when three Eritreans otdered the
pIlot 10 dlv.rt the plane from lIS
course
Ethiopian [orelgn mlUlStry, CIVIl
aVIation and legal offiCials wenl to
Aden The Southern Yemen
Re
public has agreed to return
the
plane W1th passengers and crew
TIle offiCials Will also dISCUSS the
posItion of an Etluoplan
secunty
man who shot and wounded one of
Ihe hijackers
In an mtervlew bere today, Forel
go MInISter Ketema Vlftu made It
dcar EthIopIa would press for the
extradlctlon of the three hiJacker&said In Damascus to be members of
Ihe Erltrean Liberation Front which
~eeks mdependen~ for
EthlOP13 S
northern provmce and claIms res
romlbillfy for the hlJackmg
Ketema s"d "It IS chddisb but
d l!io reckless

Where shall we .11 end up If this

ently did In the case of two EgypKhan

hans'
Ketema leaves next Thursday tor

Pa'<h

the UN Genernl ....'on m N.w
York He S3'd EthiOPIa has nol been
able to exlradlte people who have
bombed or h'Jacked h.r aircraft, wh-

toon

Haldarl Bazaare Maodawl
Sbakerl Jade Malwaod
Pamlr Cinema Pamlr
Naqshbaodl see- Pule Khestl
Temurl-Jamal Mlna
Atshar-Aspen Kaly
Pesarly sec Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Mlr Wals Baba-Jade
Pashtooo
lstan
Hussalnl Share Nau
Sadlq Tlmanl Watt
Karte Char and Pasbtooal.tan
General

Medical Depot Tel

Aden agrees to
return Ethiopian
hijlacked plane

IS not stopped? We need concerted
Tnlematlonal act on ltut In the sbort
run It would be a deterrent 1f counInes agreed to hand over hijackers
straightaway as Saudi Arabia recw

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Fazek A.rl Kute Saog!
Akber Mohammad
Jan
Watt
Wall Asrl Jade Malwaod
Sarwarl Asrl Jade Nader

4.1252,20528

ether from Karacb~ or Khartoum

Sikh fasts to
I ;nclude Chandigarh
In Punjab stale
AMRIETSER, IndIa
Sept 15
(Reuler) - An 85-year old Sikh
leader, Dr Darshan Smgh Pher
uman, yesterday completed

Important
Telenhones
PoDee S~IOD
mfne Department

tlJ

contmue

hIS fast
Chandlgarh deSIgned ;y Ften, h
architect Le Corbusl~r IS tern to
ry dIsputed between Punlab nnd
Hindi· .peaklng
lis o.lghbour,

&Irport

nre

Deparlment
h.lephone repair til

Haryana which was pal t of Pun-

V'Ieather
Northeast

ern and Southero regions will be
doudy The other parts of the
country are cleer

The wannest

areas were Farah and JalaIabad
with a high of 42 C, 107 F Th.
eold.st aroa was
North Sa.1an&
with a low ot 9 C, 48 F Today 0
temperature
In Kahul at 11 30
Il-m was 30 C, 96 F Wind spe.d
was recorded In Kabul at 4 10
knots
Yesterday'S temperatures
30 C
18 C
Kabul
86 F
64 F
Kandahar
37C
18 C
98 F
64 F
MUMe Sharif
37 C
25 C
98 F
77 F

Jab until 1966

oR yearold Udey SlOgh Man" h \5 been
A Haryana pohtlCUl"l

on a counter fast for the past 14

days -

d.mandillg

inclUSion In Haryana
mended by a boundary

Cbandigabr I
as recom
COmm1lll10n

In 1966
Both men have rejecteJ appeals
fJ Om Prime MInister Indu',] Gan
dhl to end theIr fasts Shl' said
yesterday her governmcnt \/fJuld
not Yield to pressure

India may cut
grain imports
for this year
NEW DELHI

American colour cJnemascope
tIIm dubbed tn Farsi. THE DIR
TY DOZEN wtth Lee
lIIarvln,
Ernest Borgolne with Elev.n fa
moIlS star

Arlana 2, 5, 71 and 9 I pm.
Kahul Neodare 21, 5 l , nod 8
pm
Zalnab Neodare
II, 41, 7 and
91 pm.
PARK CINEMA
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm AmerIcan cJoemaseope colour film duh
bed In Fan! THE PREMAfUUE
TURIAL with EdgaraUan P ....
and, Ray MUland

WASH1NGTON, Sept
15,
Sen Mike Mansfield. the
senate democratIc ]pader
from
Montana, predIcted Sunday hIS
party's 1972 preSIdential nommce
Will come fFom the senate And

(AP) -

he named two pOSSlblhtw::; who
are senators and one who Isn t

He sBld Snator Edumnd Muskle of Matne IS In the
lead at
present but 'former VICe presld

ent (Hubert) Humphr~y IS fight
oehmd him There IS Sen Fred
Harris (of Oklahoma) to ct1nsldC'r

and here Will be Jthe"
Mansfield gave hiS estln1«<te on
the ABC teleYlslOn radlry i" org
ramme "Issues and nnswer:i "
An mtervlewer ~u~gf!ste I Man
sfleld was assummg tllat Humphl ey a fonner sen \tor nnrl the
party s 1968 Plesldenba) nom!Orf?
would be re-elected to the senate
from Mmnesota In I 97l)
Mans-

field saId
No whether 01 riot 'he IS E-Ilct~d he Will be a cont 'nd~t and
T assume he Will be elected
1 he Montanan then addt:d I a
theJ hastily
If he I uns J-J( hns
n t announced yet
A reporter commen tE d I be lJ
eve you havE' Just :.on,)llnl( d fOf

him

Sept 1'1 (Rcu

Jr thiS could be brouRht ab(lut
actual Imports In the
c::Ilenday
year 1969 would be Within

four

mallion tons the commhSln:J said
10 a report on price policy for
autumn cereals-.:-mostly rIC~-I ar;d
coarse gt ams-for
the
1969 70
season
The commlSSlon stlmatecl flU
tumn cereal producthJn would ce
6B mJIlJon tons, 5500 ,uOO tan3 mcJre

than In 196869 The 1969 70 t re
crop was Itkely to ue aboul 12
mllhon tons agamst 39,760 000 tons
last year and productIOn of COare
graIns was estimated at 2~ 160,000
tons agamst the prevIous year s

22760,000 tons report saId
The report saId marKet pnces
of autumn grains ~ad bUen In

1968 69 and pIlces were likely to
fall further 10 the on?'<;('nt year

SEPTEMBER 15 1969

LISTEN
TO

FRG elections
unlIkely th.re would be a foreflll!
mmlaler Brandt-unless h. received
clear cut guarant.es that be will be
as mucb In control of hIS d.partment as oth.r mllllSters are Of th."s
and that (th. chanceUoc's) right of
fmal pol'ey deciSIon do.s not result
10 the ebanceUety taking bureauera-

combined WIth them l.tl March 10
cICCI former SOCIal Democrat JuslIce MUlister Guslav HeIDemann as
WeSt Germany s ncw presld.nt
The parties aiTed on an open and
(JelUble attitudc on forclIll! policy
towards Easlern Europe
although
they dtlfer on some hom~ pollcy pa-

llC charge of the foreign minISter"
he said

rfJeulaely the ISsue of worker rcpreseotatloD 111 management

r1stlan Democrats the most unlikely

ged that West Germany s'gn

the

Both tbe major parlles have been

outcome of the eJectlotll[

Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty and
take a more forecful stand In sup-

woomg the Free Democrats more
mtenslvely as election date approa

porI of BritISh entry mto the Com-

ches but the small oppOSition party

SOCial DemocratIc sources here tow
day satd
chances
of contlnumg

the grand coalitIon bad receded consld.rahly In the pa.t few day.
A
coalition betwten one of the

mam

parties and the .mall Free
crats now

10

D.mooppo!i1hon 'WaS more

probabl.
Herr brandt Implied

In

hiS IDler

View With Der Spiegel that h. had
been hampered as foreIgn minister
by Chnstlan Democrat Chancellor
Kurt Georg Klesrnger and thc bur
en.ucracy or the Chancellor's officc
"Even In a grand coa)1tlOn It IS

day

comme:'ciaJ interest
In

Southeast Asia

SINGAPORE

Sept

IS

(Reuter)

Bntam IS or: t losing commemal
mlerest In Southeast As a but 1S pre
vented from Investing more III the
region by the Vietnam war
lnd
her unfavourable balance ot payments

been

made homeless by the floods wblch
folJowed torrenhal rams last Tue.....

day

•

and Wednesday

MANILA Sent l'i
IAI'I -I.
may take the'
Bntlsh
all ways
corporatIon tn figul co
Ol/t \\ hat
cuuspd a PhdlPPJllP All
I IIl.:'S
(PALl BAC I I 1 jell 111< r I" crosh

Saturday at the h.3d of a Bnllsh
I ().man
parliamentary d.legation

Fnday mght neat I\land 1 killIng
45 of the 47 pelsnns abrl~ I
ThiS acllon seemld calJvl fOI
as PAL and ClVd A<.~rnnaIJtlrs 3(1
ministratIOn {CAA I InVf st gatcr" '
searchmg the crash afl'i
found
among scattered hit allj plec\"
of the BIltlsh made
311 ("raft Its
automatic flJght data ",COllI"'1

conSistIng of Labour and Conserva
(Ive members of parliament and

But the find wasn t o~ any 1m

TIlls was saId here yesterday
J

by

Harper who arrived ID Srngaptlre

peers
The d.legation IS here to galher
Information on the
actiVIties
of
Bntish anned forces In
Southeast
AS'a
Harper said there was no reasoD
to believe that Bnlam would lose
her mterest in thiS regton after the

compI.tion of her mIlitary pullout In
1971
M or. Bnti.h capItal would flow
IOta Southeast ASia once the Viet
nam war was over and Bntam's ba.

lance of payments problem was rectified, he added
Th. d.l.gadon will meet pnm.
minister Lee Kuan Yew tomorrow
before leavmg for Kuala Lumpur

US concerned about
salety 01 American
envoys abroad
WASHINGTON

Sept

IS

(AP)

-State Department offiCials fear the

kldnappmg of the U S ambassador

to BralJl may spur terrorISt acts agaIDst other Amencan envoys abroad
One problem IS that while Ame
ncans themselves can prOVide ,by
slcal safeguards wlthm a US em
bassy It IS up to the host govern
mcnt to supply protection outside
the embasstcS
Beyond thiS It IS rated VIrtually
tmposslble to 1D..mre absolute safety
aga Inst a delcnmned attacker even
wlIh a large protective force
for
Instance Pr~dent J oho F Kennedy
was assassmated despite hIs
U S
secret service guard
Among these who contend
that
an envoy surrounded by armed gu
ards cannot do hiS Job effectively IS
C Burke Elbnek US ambassador
Elbnck was kidnapped In RIO de
Janeiro on September 4 and freed
alter the BraZil an government yld
ded to demands for the rel.... ~e of
1S pohtlcal pmmners-a ~uccess for
the kIdnapper.; not likely to be lost
On potentIal abductors el~where
Elbr ck IS due In Wa'\hington for
con'\ultatlons thIS week
One Of the attack~ W3$ the 1968

kill n~ nf the US amba<sadnr to
Guatema1a John Gordon Mem At
so in the same year a US
ar:ny
captaIn was mach me .'t\lnned to death In Sao Paulo Brazil
The State Department has sent a
secret document to embassies giving
gUidelInes for security precautIons

US ambassadors also I(et a personal b....fing on secunty hom a hlghranlcmg State Deartment
socunty
th."
offic.r before d.partmg for

poats

•

1be gllld.llnes reportedly set for
lh a wnety of m...ures rangIng
from reSidence protec1lon to a void

Ing regular trips along the same r0ut. each day 1be ombassador de
eldeo how tar he wanls to follow
th S advice

penSIOn of diplomatiC relations
The foreign mInister has also ur-

mediate help Apparently n0 one
at NAL the CAA knew what tu
do With the Instrument

BOSTON, Sept
.5 (AP)
II,
long-haIred and bearded
\I h te
youth WIth the words OIgf,er 10
ver

brief

1hl leClplcnt Hlimoln
Il S!VII
64, who entered the hOSpll.tl Ihret:
w('eks a~o \\ <1'" rennrt d "' ~ illS
factory condItIOn after thc surge

carved on

lJ"~

hiS back

found shot to death Satunlay In
a predomtnantly Negro section,
police sald
The body of GalY Carlltenu+-I
19 of TOI rmgton l
Connecttcut
was discovered wrapped III a can
vas bag and prooped
agamst u
maIlbox on a sldew3lk
In .. hp

Roxbury section Po"~e saId he
had been shot onCe In the back
of the head
Roxbury was the 5cent> flf raCial
d1sturbances durmg the summer

nf 1967
Calotenutl \\as <lbout tv ent 1
at Northeastern
hIS Junior yeal

rhe donOl v. .IS nrlt lllri 111 fll I
KIdneys Wt rc lr<ln . . n Il1t~d fJIlIn
the same donor to 1< II) • I ( II I 11
12 of San JOSl~ Ca!l r rtl I
!l !
Jamls Santos 49 I'
\lllunl III
VICV.
Cdlfornl<J Itnln \\ I
Il
ported m sa t1sfactory conditIOn
I he heart transpl \lIt \\ l" 01 I
[01 mlll by a team r [ !II t I I ... I l !
by 01 Norman Sh 1m \ l\i
\\ hI
has seven othcl liVing {1 \ \ 011111
patll'nts Moslvn s upt 1 d ' 1 \\ I"
the 144th heal t tran"pJ lilt

Roving leporter
(C'nnll1lwd from

1\

fJU):(

home 1t sa cumfort t kill!' lh II
thiS kind of m>lghbOl 11\ t ~ III L
III th~ next cumpound
By the way Mrs 1\ I
,rrt If I
to shO\\ me hm\ to (.(1 "'Oint of
her favounte dishes so maybe
1 may share them \\ II n vou
Have you ladl~S hIlt Int.> tl
go out when the sun IS Just nght
and view the frcsh f'IJl n sTH \\
on the mountains'
If n< I I) 11
today They tdI me It ~ l>t 'I 1 I
<:'c(' It that fal off Anv\\ 1\ II . .
a ueautlful Sight 1 rally .. P!'I l
clate these balconIes <In Clur hr
use It gets you abovc the 01 dlll
ary things of life ::!nd It" \ ou
see more of Kabul
My hat IS off to .. hiS I ,.1 1 (' lUll
try [f you truly want t i n t \\
YOU neIghbors and r JI ('nunlfV
as seen through mv f':)< S
II ad
nn If not SkiD thIS Dill t of Ihl

Kabul TImes

UnlVCl'Slty In Boston, pohce satd
AuthorIties had no explanatIOn

STANFORD, Calif
Sept
IS,
(AP) A Retlted ,urlme pilot
flom Seattle Wash
rcccI\.eo <l
heart 10 a transplant 0p('ratlOn
Sunday at Stanford
Unlv('rsPY

HOSPItal

Nigeria
II

past three years IS suffiCIent proof
that war was not the best way
• But If war according to some peo
pIe must be carned to the loghwal
conclUSIOn then the only peaCe wh w
Ich can be envisaged 1S the oeace

of death"
The Blaftaa leader contmued
"On the other hand If we choolie to
dISCUSS let us go to it as we have
done war let·s accePt that war off·
ers no solutIon which IS de.l:ilrable

Le<'s Wllhnul d.lay abandon

all

things that give hfe to thc ~mou'd
ermg embers or war and
commit
ourselves wholly to peace by peaceful means'"
In Geneva yesterday the 9latrun
.l!:overnment
Information
,efYlce
there released a press !tatement by
doctor J S Cookey coordln8t:Jr 01
Blafran relief and commiSSIoner for
special dutle~ outlmlng the reasons
for the rejectIOn of the IRe a~re~
ment With the federal govc:rnmen'

Dr Cook.y pointed OUI that the
a~ment

was "very d,trrorent 10 \ I
tallty Imoortant detall~ from
the
theses of the agreement presented
to both !\ldes on Au(!ust 1st
"nd
which was ac~oted by Blafm"

"Th. haste at the leRC

In

elections

l.. If,'

0\11

n 111\

r,''''

Gfn

rf1 \r

Women in Indonesia
(ColltHlued II (Jill I ~( J I
fuJ flowers 1D vanous colours have
made me spend a few hours of
my tIme In supervlslDg the gardeners
everyday In order to keep up the
standard of my garden here
Th's
year due to early ram 1 was dIS \Jr
pomted that my flower!i were no'
al;; ,good as last year 5
SUrj<lnn'n
DIsclOSing thiS Mrs
grat said 'We have one natIOnal
dress which IS worn rill over
the
<.:ountry and several Jocal coslumes
among whIch dresses from
13\a
Sumatra Sulawa'si Ambon and Ba
)1 are popular
I see s mllantle ... between
the
costumes of Afghant!itan and Indo
nesla and I <1m sure that thll;;
IS
because they are both Moslcm coun
tnes'

Speaking English
man and Dutch

French

Mrs

Ger

Suqanln~ral

has been In Hnng Kong the Ph It
ppmes BelglUm and West Afnca
where ber. husband was asslgnc-d as
3 <tlplomat
She IS very tond
of collect 109
pamtmgs as well as home decor:ltl
ons She has done beautiful job Tn
decorating her house She also hkes
fou~

k.ep ng dogs She tIns
two of whom are now

••

hl

~1,,,,,,,,

I

r

Th

I,lle Ahdul

.
In

I 'SBON

nt

Thaendd

Dr Helncmann also warned thai
onlv pollee should use force If rcq
Ulred to break up Violence al dcc
tlOn ran e~ He was apparently rc
ferrlng to recent rallies at
whIch
strong arm party rail cs bcal up Inti
Injured demonstrators
It I'" contrary to any kmd of or
der and ag:llnSt the law to
arm
party orderlies \\Ith stIcks or even
weapons Police must wllh all f rm
ness prcvent and suppre"'!'l thl" Dr
Hememann said

Bids Wanted
An Offer has been received for clght Items of lubrication for machinery priced at $9134 80 from Burma
Shell Compony, Pakistan Those with bctter offers
should contact the
publiCity
department of
the Ghori Cement Factory in Charaee Ansan by September 20

(AP)( -AI

6,

(Reuter)-

'1 he US mlillary command has 'dIS
thai a regular North Vie I
n lmt:"e Army (NVA) umt IS opera
IIOg In thc Mekong Deltt~
regIOn
fnr the first lime
A spokesman Idenllfled the un I
I'" lhe NV A fIrSt
diVISion 5
IgO
reg.lll1enl comprISIng up to 29000
men tl full strcngth Hc S;Ud {our
. . nkltcf!\ from the regiments were en
rturcd dunng iJ battle fIve days ago
I he regiment moved to Chau Doc
province bordenng Cambodl<l dur
109 thc pasl month from the hurder
provinces of Tay Nmb and
Hmh
Long north of the capital
1 bt: last AmcTlcan fighting trccps
left thc delta rcglOn Wh1Ch accounts
lor nearly 15000 of S01J'n
\'Jct
n lin s 68 000 square miles, as part
of the mltlal U S puJlout last mon
~It) . . ct.l

"i

BIDS WANTED

con

c1ud 1ng the al!reement without reofereT"lC"'e to Biafra mdicate~ thc wav
1f'1 whkh the IRe has at every !'lla(!c
fa'Ied 10 ta~e a firm l\tnntf on any
o;:o;:ne adve~elv affectmtf the ollhl c
Im~pe nf' the L:H.'o~ f"l'\tIme
Dr roc\tev ..alrt that th"
c rlv
ptl3rnnt("e ltcC'cntah1e to Bmfr~ w~"
Ihaf nf un th rrl 2:('lyernment or In
1"rT!;'It (\.,~1 I'''·"3'''',I;;;\t,0" (If :'I .,... 1 t
(" 11 ch:'l raclc-r·

SAIGON, Sepl

contact Japanese Embass)

An Offer has been received from Hienamann , Kabul,
for hydrolic jacks of different horse power and prices
Those with better offers should contact the publicity
dept of the Ghorl cement Factol")' In Charaee Ansan
by September 21

1('

Klbul

Kabul Hot!!1

.

i

leI

2041)1
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Pazhwak heads
Afghan delegation

KABUL Sept 10
(Bakhlar)The Afghan delegar'on to the 24.h
General Assembly of the
Unlled
Nations which begms today IS hea-

ded by Abdul Rahman

~A IGON Sepi I"
(Il ut' I I
Suuth Vl(~tn~mt:s<,: Prl..,,1 I, nt Ngu
\1 n rhl(~ll
(,Ol1f~I'Tl.:d
\\ Ith lhl

Amllll:<.Jn lnlhlll \
Cnm:l1 'll'l ,
G IHII] (lllghtl1ll AlJ,aln",
IIi
ICllng US AmlJ IS -J II I S nlU I
Beger Monday for the second day
Illnlllng offl('I(:I1 "II ~ '-1l11'1 suld
Th cu also lalled
a seS!i'on
of
tIlt n:llHlOaJ sLcunt v UlIl'l( I .mll
pr~"1d~d
(lVCI
(aUIi
(II of mlOlstcls meet Il'~ govi In
II f flt stlllr('ls reprllled
IIl l u glll(V of lh
III I tin,." ..
ITJlLfl:">lf,, d SIJI c ubllol III ( tlg 1/1
that th l Dlesld~nt
IS pll p;lll I~
to makt.: to InlPOlld It III \\
III
U ( III 11 t un t ht
V t· TTl \\ II
COlJp1td \llh 11IItllli
All1flllln
II 1"1 \\llhdl<l\\<ils
I
I hl 1 S "'p ,k "'Ill
r\(llh Vlett1.tll1l:">t
1d \
t lflg
... \
f) hI III
\\(I~
kdlu.l If)
tilt
L1nd( 1
blttll In \\hICh 1(' (Il
C

I

I

th
I,

-',
,,

However the spokesman saId the
North Vietnamese troops were not
In an area preVIOusly held by the
Amencans
Military sources saId Soab Vet
namCSe regulars started 010\ 109 IDlo
lhe delta In force early thiS year,
mainly to bolster the depleted ranks
of Viet Cong unlls The Viet Cong
273rd regiment l:ompnsed
almost
entirely of North V,elnamese
was
reported In Chau Doc province ar
ound April
1 hc sources saId one of the maIO
a 01'\ of government troops In the
nexl rew weeks Will be to prevent

Ihc NVA

Ind Viet Cung soldiers

IroOl "e:lzmg flce due 10 be harve...
h.:d next month
rhc delta cradle of the Viet (ong
n .. urgcncy Ind one
uf Ihe nch
cSt flCe prodUCing arcas of the world
cont llOS about SIX mIllion of Soulh
V.ldn 1m s 17000000 population
M 11I1<.Ir, communlquc~ reporled I
II Ire lip n flghltog m Chau
DOl
pro'lnn dunng the pasl few day . .
Inc Iud ng the battle four days iJgo
In whIch 83 North Vlt:tniJmese and
VIe::1 Cung were killed In Un assault
nn t government military raining
centre

ore
S Iyed Kaslm Rtshtya the Dlere10 of the Intcrnatronal AfTmrs De
p Irtmcnl In the office of the d rector
gener II of thc pohtlcnl tffalrs In the
Foreign Mrnlslry
Dr
().Iildoll:lh
Gh III,",Sy Ihe COllnclllor of the AlI..!h In Pcrmanent Mls~lon m UOIted
NIl ons Abdul Sam-tcl Ghaus Mlr
Moh Imm lei Farouq F<lrhang a mcmber of Ihe fntern<ltlonal AfTa1rs De.
p trfmenl to the Forclgn MinIstry,
lilt.! lit Ilhcs of the Afghan miSSIon
III Iht. Un led N<ltlons Mlr
Abdul
WIll th Sl(ld'q and
Abdul
Ahad
N I"er 7-:l

Sept Hi (Bnkhtll) -Her nO'll III~tll.r· s PI IlHt's' B£'lqls arcnmpalllrd hy tH'r hus
Ahdul \Vall )esleulav ~Irtt'rnoon l rUllr \1';ltt'd the Polish n ItlOlul and 1011<1111
'l ( "h,llIt,oll wht<,~ '5 be,"11 held II] the Kobul \TunIClp"' h ,II
Prllu ess n"hJl~ and Samar WalJ were weJco "'I I n tl1(, exh luh In II III hv 'In p,.trus lfH
,\. \BIl

l

lid

S,lrd

II

1I11h l"i"i ulur of the> People s H('puhlt( of Pol tnc1
Pldurf' sho\, ... I'rJlI(ess U.lqls
ullllllrng:l Polish Jolklllrf I (lstume 1 he PolIsh ambass
1101
~ qlllll1mg the dress as Sardal \\'a' IS look Irtg- 011
(Phutll MUqllll 1 he K Ihul IlllIl ...

------

U Thant

Seles favourable development in Mideast
16

NEW YORK Sepl

«CetekaJ

UN Set:retdry Gt:neral U Thant
deslrlbed as Tragll: the fact that
the Chlncse Peoplc!'o Republic docs
n\H lake part In dlscussrons of ur
gt:nl Inlernatlonal problems and es
cll:.!lIy of the questIon of dlsarma
me::nl
AddreSSing <I pres" conference here

vcsterday Illummg, U Thanl BaJd
III II progre"... Il1 Ihe qucstlOn of dIS
lfInalllcnt urgcntly pre supposes ag
reeOlt;nl especmlly among thc five
nude Ir powers This IS so parllcul
Ill} In view of the fact that
the
threat of nudear war IS rising
U
lhlnl said
Agreement between the five DUC)e Ir powers IS an mdlspensable step

Sel:rCllry (jenera I IS l:onvmced thotl
PreSIdent Ho ChIn Minh s dealh Will
nOI lead 10 any essentIal change Sin
cc Ihc rund Imenlal pOlicy of the
Democraltc Republic of Vietnam IS
be ng delermlned by the collective
Ie ldershlp of the stale
1 hant also conSiders It to be an
unreallsllc demand t..bat rhere be dJ
rC<1 negotIations between Israel and
the Arab states for thIS, the sltua
lIOn has to be first prepared
An
Importanl contflbut'on to thiS Can

tI lInmg dId

most 01 thc glound
fIghting heiDI d In
III i1ttu( 1(,:;
F'olll 1«(l'Uts \ \ l l l
I<Olll I I I
h l b(C'n ktlltd ITld III \ I'lun lu1
SIJIlH>:
A South Vlllnpnsl
I r III :,,>ald thn:t el'll \IS \\CIP ktl
It d und ')1 \u'lind rl III Itld( Ie I II
I SOl 111 tcm n In r h
T)OI IJI
\
l ( t t f Stl HI 1\
Ih( Vll't (fOt..: tll"'l1~ ICY " j l
It loots In the Mll Ing
<iii.
( flnt, of the Old," I <;l! (:-:pflrt
1r.L.: In as of thl \\ 011 I
I II:"> bln trlch l , nli <.l Viet
( If' bClttltglCllJtld
hu
NOllh
VIetnamese troous Ii IV III I II If
pllrt< d fIghting tht
\ ,."'11' II"
Ii-! 1111 t conslstlllt..: t N)I th \ , t
n<.lO"ll s(' troop bUI 1 nfj\ I " ... thl
!.7~ld VI~I Cflng ll:gIOl III rrlf\v~d
Into the Ch.1ll Dill II ;.I q \ l r jl
mllrlths ago rrulll 11\ SOUll "' "dl(1
, ~ ... ~ I
IIl l \I.h III dllt I ... ll...
\\Jlh
\\It('(\\I\'''
In
""1111(111
fll,dglJlg ~Xl)llt I (. hi I
thE:' most hl!<.l\lh Ilnljl'itt.!
It
the
\I.. OIld- :lIId
..1 IH II iiI I'"
In
l stabJlshld camps I I ...
iJlJs II I
flll ts b\ldenrg { 11 J III
th( Gulf (If II" Ilfld
H'(I I:, dut.: to b( I Ir\' t I nt Xt
nllinth fl (1m P<.ldl!\ t I I I I l ! l
mUll I om Ih( m n... I ... I
mg to I dose
In
Ihe southcrn
IMlt
f lhc (mll\
A tilt ".
'i(,UIUS ....J1d un~ or tl ( m~J1n mill
lalv alms 10 lh( ll)\t J l \\ \\.~I k ...
IS to pr~v~nt gucr tillS from til
kllllHI trlll:o.llllllh I
I.lt
II UjJJllil!-.
" SI lith
KCJI III
'-.
II ,I
... I tI Kqn In 01 I! III <:' ! if'
I III !
IllJ NIII!l \11111101 I
il I VitI
( I I g ~ Jldll rs It lIe,A
Ii,: I I
"'~1l1
ldlng III a,
,sla Id ..!~ md12S
t ~~ kmsl sOlllh Ilf () I '\; lilt' Ihlt I
days ago

Ihe Secretary general pointed out
He considers the meetlDg between
SOVICt Premier KOSyglD
and
his
(hl11ese counterpart Chou En·Lal a
promise for Improved relatIOns bet
ween tbe great powers
f he (act that so far no progress
has been made In solvmg the QUe::sllon of dIsarmament bas unfavour
lble consequences espeCIally for the
economic deVelopment of the develpmg countrjes which are forCed to
raise theIr defence expenditure dlsproportIOnately
Allhough It IS unrealistIC to conccntrate on the estabhshment of a
ce.l"ieflre In Vietnam In View of the
'llluatlOn that actual conditions In
th s cOunlry and the character on
the connlel do not make It poSSible
10 Introduce effective control of the
observance of such an agreement U
Thant said nevertheless he
VICWS
thc further prospects for solvmg the
Vietnam conflict optim1stlcally

OIght approved a Moslem span liored
resolution
The resolution backed by 25 Mos
lern and Arab countries was appro
vcd by a vote of II to 0 wItt!
4
ubstcntJon.~-the United States Para
gUtty Colombia and Fmland
The rcsolullon declared that des
Iruct on of holy places 1.f1 Jerusalem
or conntvaf.lce to do so • may ser
lously endangcr international pea
~
It condemned Israel's fallul e to
e::omply With resolutions of
May
II}M~ ,nd July of thiS year I(jemand·ng

Ihe deplorable fire

In

Al Aqsa to 'he

whole tragic Arab Isr:aeh conflict

'a d U S Ambassador Cbarles

W

VuSI n explalnmg hIS country s ab
... lentJl)n

,

Will be In New York dunng
24th SC"<ilOn of the General
"embly
Ie (f1'mut'u on paOf' 41

the
As

WASHING rON

Sept

t6

(Reu

ter) -Some or thc rocks
brought
b Ick frum Ihe mOlln by thc ApolloI J I\tron luIs Ire probably
oldcr
Ihlm lny on earth !'oclc-nllsls rep
orted yc\terday
I hc Igc of the muon rock::; Has
"iurpn!'oed IOd eXI.:Jled Sl:lcntlsts ac
t..:ord ng to their pre! mln<.Jry repon
un rod; s.lmples plt..:ked up by as
Iron.lUls Nell Armslrong and EdwlD
AJufln two munths ago
rh(' rocks arc calculaled to
be
'",Ihlll!:! up to ] 500 million years
old Illtl "iClenllSls belIeve future as

[try acllVltles and 00 the POSSibility

Ihat Ihe problem may be solved by
the VIetnamese people themselves
WIthout foreIgn Interference
The

Asian collective security
"in line with our own": Singh
~10S( ow SqH
If, 'f{,,, I
Indian
Foreign Min slcr Dlnesh
SlIlI.:h ,;ald hi fl \ ("tf rd tV h I III
tit SI VII t II ad. rs I f 11
r I II
tl\S IPIJII~ltll"l ( l I S \1 I
tim"
IljJpllh to P II-:, ... t II)

Sit I h d I :"><.lld h
I II t i l ' (I
!,d~" }, ... t'ld<JV \ th SOVILI
PI 1/llt r Al Xl t KI.... III fld JIll
t \ (hu I I l/lflll.! 131 7ltll \.
th,lt
Hus,," In pJ 1fJ:"> II J A, \..III ( l It It''
'-.llunl\ v.,ould not II I II ftn(c
I) I I l)ul d ... \stlm I) 1:-, J 'I ASI
/1111

H~

added thIS dId nOI Imply aoy

Jack of US concern for mall'Jten
mCe of the holy places
We conslder that government 01
Israel as an occupymg power has
I heolvy respOnstblllly to Moslems
everywhere and to all mankmd to
see thott the holy places are prate,;:
led he saId
We urge It to take every precau
lion to do SO and \0 cooperate Cully
with the Moslem communIty In so
domg We are prepared 10 5Upport
any SUitable acUon by thc UOired
N HlOns In achlevmg thiS obJectIve"

f\mhal,;sador

PazhW,lk

IOSC()\A, Sepi II, lilt UI, I I
It 1 I flml
Mill,,,, I
All"Xd
K S\glrl \C~llrd IV r .... v . . lvld
th~
Indl~1I Extel nal Affal ~ 1\lll1l"ter
Olnt ... h Smvh n
a m ltnl~ 11
thl Kn\mlin Tass rlewto
gl"'nc\'
I('ported
SlIlgh drnycd In
roo I lS I
!l
J hlll~d IV With the Sov t L }t~1 Il'l
... 11 !\llnl"'lt.~1 Anc1Jcl '--.lronl\ {tl ~lTld
D( Il.:nc~ Minister M 1I sh tI 7. Inti
II I Glcchko
,:)11\

Some moon rocks older than
earth; no evidence of life

HI'\ hopes are based mamIy on ID

CondetnA'1s Israel's act of destruction
resclnd'ng of measures that alter the
st llUs of Jerusalem
The fIre at the AI Aqsa mosquethe third most holy Moslem sbnneoccurred on August 21 Israel 15 nol
dmg an Australian national for trial
on chdrges of setting the fire
We do not consldcr that It IS ap
propna1e or deSirable so soon agam
to reexamine and pronounce upon
the slatus of Jerusalem or to lInk

be made by the speCIal envoy for
Middle East Gunnar Jamnl( who

dlc<J"on~ of a deescalatlon of mIh-

UN Security Council
UNITED NATIONs
Sepl
16
(AP) -The Secunty CounCIl M nnday

Pazhw.k,

the Afghan ambassador to the UIlI
ted Nations
Dlsclosmg thiS the rnforll at on
Deparlment of the Foreign ~rIOl'try
sa d that members of the delegatIon

SV President confers
with U.S.
,
official in wake of rumours

Regular NV army unit operates
in Mekong area, U.S. alleges

Want ..d

Tel No 32169 30379

16,

It wa~ learned that a stcel scaffol
lhng budl 10 sustam a wooden plat
form ~uddcnly gave way undcr thc
weIght of hundreds of spectators ga
Ihcred II Olla Do RlbateJo a !tttle
Il)\Io n easl l)f hcrc to attend a folk
1\111.: feSII\al
"ictlrcs 01 Imbulances were rush
th<.;
cd 10 the dIsaster scene All
t.: I'U lllle,
were Portuguese
police
"J

arc competIng for the second time
10 feder::1! elections and have predlc
led some eight to ten per cenl for
themselves

lsteqlal HIgh School

Sept

Ie lsI s x. persons were lolled and
ncarly 200 InJurcd Monday
whcn
l
spcclllors stand collapscd line:.!
rhy Mo ta do Ribatcjo
Police S<lId the death toll could be
hIgher whllc rcports contmued
to
tflckle 1010 Lisbon from five rcglO
n \, hosPlllis treaflng the Injured

PreSident Gustav Hememann ycster
day expressed hiS hope that tt:e exf
erne right wmg National DemocratIc
Party would fa I to enter parham
ent 10 thc federal electrons on Sep
tember 28
I he<lr from many forclgn vl~110r"
and ambassador.;; here that thIS IS
n malfer of concern for us all'
he
"';\Id In a radIO mtervlcw here
The (ar nghtlsl NatIOnal Demo

Good EngJish

I"

Six die when
spectators'
stand collapses

federal elections

Cflts led by Adolf Von

I

\I

1348 S H)

A1it

fur the world 10 be freed from fear,

Heinemann hopes

NDP will lail

,).11010111

I hot: H;\,;ldcnt ulcurrcd whc!l Ab
dul () 1;01011 was dflvmg WIth Sl'n e
Ilt hi" C IlHp I gn workers from Falz
lb \{j In nuragh dlstr ct the second
c1nlhln COn:'llJlucncy 10 the area to
\10 III.:h dedlOn procedure and mobl
!I,<, voler... to go 10 the polls
I hcrc were 33 people In lhe bus

ch,ld-cn

studym~

1 he (enlral SuperVisor, E,cd or.
Commls"lon In a telegr<lm has C\
pre"scd II, decp regret 10 'he fnnll'V
of the laic Ahdul Qayoum a:ld hi'"
I"... tled mslnKtluns 10 the loell clcc
'on" <omml"Slon to prolon~
Ihe
Ii lie o( electIons
To t relaled development Ml)h<l
mtn IduJlah Kazcml the fnrmcr pTe
"den! of Ihc accountmg dep lrfment
of the MlOlslry of Fmanl:e y,ho 10;
I t: Indldate from \haplyar
LaR:h
man provlOt.'C was Injured n I c;\r
1cndent I lsi week HIS car W(l\ hIt
by Rcnz car on the K<lnul J31ala
hit.! hlghw.ly Kazcml was 10
tbe
A\ cIOn a hospItal for I whll- and
If I" reliably learncd th~1 he left lhe
hll<,rllil yc~terd3Y 10 an ambulan
le In appc:lr It the polling s'atl('n~
K Ilem " cl1ndltlOn IS ~<ltl fdC! ,'"
hur hl~ leg
n plal;;ter HIS pre...en
I.:C "" 10;: nccd~d for the vof.:rs In he
ltevc that he 10; In <I gl\orJ conc1T1lnn
(Inc pf h'''i (flendo; told liS

('\f

r'lrro;: .... rrd l'f 'I-.,. rn rtc" ,r
V:"!l., 1
Itnrl"r (n,. l(.,h , nr"
"Inee :'Illd thr ci rcctor [lcnrr:"ll ('If
C(\tll'3flon of the provmcl' :'Inll th~
c:lndld31cs were present
ManSOUri said thai the re... ults wilT
he handed over 10 the electIOn (0
mmlS~lon ManSOUri expressed
hiS
happlOcs~ over the fact that rhe dCl
lIons progressed wlthm thc hounds
of lilw and order
The governor of Heml HamlJul
l<lh P.naY<lt Sera) and the governor
of K:lndahar
Mohammad
Slddlq
also expre~5ed ""elr happlne:o:.s (wer
thc ordcr that prev:111ed durmg elec
( ons
n

C

It fell hundreds of feel.. Into
lhe
Kokch I river Flvc people died lOS
Ilnlly and 28 are JOjurcd an e)cw-tness reporl said
Dr Popal a cVII13n dt ctor In Ihe
Fal7..a bad ho~pltal who has been al
tendmg thc patIent... said thal
1he
condllloQ of three Injured one ... IS
\ cry Crtl c 11
Those who dlcd with Abdul (Ja
voum lire Sayed Hab,bull:lh
Mu
h Immad and Mullah Abdul Wah Ib
I he Identify of the last per... m
nOI known
I he lccldent happened
meIer... south of Falzabild
lerday morning Thc bus
unven hv Besmcllah

r'I

nm(

p

for the slaymg

(Continued frvm paC/e

I he hrst fatal aCCident 10 the <.:Ur
rCn! elccllons to the Parllamcnt ()(;_
curred ycslerday whcn the <.ar dnv
109 Abdul Qayoum a
cand date
From F llzabad to the next House
of Representatives skIdded off the
rOMI lnd fell mto the Kokch'l R,ver
~ dhn~ h'm along With other four
pCllple
Ahdul Q 1youm was a mcmber of
lhe IISI House of Represen llives
Illd I l:,lnthdate from the aplt:ll of
H Hllkhshan Falz..abad

(ront nued (rnm age "
(lone \\ere :ll..o the
pollcem(,11
Whll ,,"rrCf'lIIClIl"h gll:lrdcd 1m- h:lllnf
hn'u's dlliv hounet to nfevent <In.,
c11"h hilt hnrcf! \V th fmd nf!
nn
\\prl.: III
r Illd (blC'''' thl' ,\ lOner.. :lnci ihr
In<;cr>; lrc h I\Inr Ihclr lnn(! ",llln
hi r<: ,rl( r IhrC'c l"nlh<: nf Clnlr 11
L nlOC'
An InnOun, ('Illrnl (rom Ihr Ir
Ir:"" ()1tN r\ 0;:('\ \ f711 rfl no;:
r",
nl <;;O;:lon <::lll Ih II ,nl("
\\("r ("
I ... I n t i

I~AI).VM/il

: ) 1,1/ VU fl. ~'n
'tlT1ARY
ILf IDle,

By A Staff Writer

BADEN BADEN West GerlT\any
Sept IS (Reuter) -West
German

'l~IV

Byefnrnov.

N~tional

,

the gomg great

Bus plunge.s into river killing
former deputy, four others

t

•

if

Am makes

Pan

to 24th AssembJy

mon Market In both Instances the
h<ls so far refused to gIve any pubchanceUor's more conservattve nUl
lie indIcation of which way It might
tude has prevailed
swmg
Brandt mdlcated he was confIdent
II wa!'l a Free Democrat walk out
IllS party and the Free Democrats
over economIc policy tbal toppled
who had 49 scal... In the last 496
the government ot LudWig Erhard
seat parliament could obtam e~ugh
whIch precedccl thc K Ic.~mger Dr IOdl
votes to form a coaJlllon govern \$ coalition
ment
A ftcr an eicctlOn which IS I kely
The Free Democrats who prev,ou
III S~ Ihe tWn maIn parttcs pcnlollsl)
sly tended to lrne up With the Ch
dose Inl!elher the ~hapc: or 1he nexi
r :o:.taan Democrat~ h<lve recently mo
Wc... ' (lrrm:ln
~ovcrnmcnl
coolt!
V(:'d closer to the socl3Hst~
and
depend fill the r'ree f)cmmr II ..

In

T{ABUL, TUESDAY, SEPTEM~ 16, 1969 (SONBULA 25
Fog fi

Frankfurt.

Candidate dies while
'campaign,ing for House

al1d had shOWn be could represent
Bono s mterests abroad

IV

TIlOusands of people have
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Wh.n Camhodia recogmsed East
Asked by Der Sp,egel If ~ cbanGermany carller thIs y.ar Brandt I 'cellor of such a coalItion be would
adVised a mild Bonn reactlOn on the make Free Dcmocrat leader Walter
grounds that Cambod.a's national Schcel foreIgn mlnlsler, Braodt swd
mlerests w.r. at stake He was over-~ Scqeel had done weU a. d.velopm
ruled by Kiesmger who ordered susent mffilster m an earher government

World news
In the Alwar distriCt ot Rajasthan
state It was announc.....d here yester

Britain affinns

ULTI

Brandf sets' eyes on chancellery
BONN, Sept. IS, (Reuler)-5ocIal
Democratic Party lead.r Willy Brandt, foreign miDlster In tho Weat
G.rman coalidon loday &elt hie sights fIrmly on the cbanceU.ry aaYlng
fll was unlik.ly be would ever be
foreIgn lI11n1sler again.
WIth tho federal eJoclions only
two weeks away be told tho nowa
magazIDe Der Spu:g.l: "As things
now staod I can lmasl.tl<l no coaltlion where th.re would be room for
a for.'Ill! mlnl8ler Brandt".
On an .lectioneerlDg tour of Frankfurt yeslerday Herr BTJl.tldt saId
be consIdered a cOQtlnuation of the
present grand eoaUtion In which his
parly IS JUnior parm.r to the Ch

JAIPUR Sepl IS (Reuter)-At
leasl 27 people have died ID floods

to Brazl)

tcr)
Ind13 should cut ItS gralll
Imports In the cun' nt agncuJtu
Ial year estimated
t
i 200 (){JO
tons-by at least two million tons
the agncultural pnc"'s c' mmlss
Ion lecommended }c'Stcldav

ARIANA CINEMA
KABUL NENDARE
AND
ZAINAB NENDARE

coming from senate

.. mon.

Ih of fastmg {or melUilon of (bandigarh city m PuoJAb IIlate
Pheruman has pledged ChandI
gorh or death end althoullh he
IS gettlOg weaker and more feeble
each day IS expected

Skies In Northern,

1972 contender

the arca

1'1

Saturday and got one soundIng,
wh.ch aeeordmg to mIlitary experts can Indicate the presence of
an Idle submanne at the bottom
of the sea
The waters where the submarme WaS SIghted are very dIffIcult
to navIgate, and naVY headquar-

FG 250

demo. senator

15'1 One of the heltcopt·rs made se-

tloued yesterday for an unknown
submanne sighted last
Friday
within a military protectC'i area
10 the archipelago iO km north of'
here
The Swedish navy
remfol ced
bv Jel fIghters hom Ihe air force,
",slgncd 1101lcopters, a stlhmar-

Tuesday
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kandahar
Beirut
Kabul Mazar
Herat
ARRIVALS
Herat-Mazar
Kabul
Betrut Tehran
Kabul

u.s.
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lUll Ilion ..H1d r nUlIl.l<.ltlun
I th( IJ'-.I llf forCl
J til ~l 1f1L<1~ <.ll\ III IIII
I I,
\\n und \\1
"Ill) Il
II,
hI IlJld J [JI<':SS conf, r II t hi fir
It.: lYIng 11,1 HI Igl '.H.!t If'
I I 1\ l
! 1\ IPI( I d \ I~II III lh
S \ II t
l 'nlun
He h IJ t:xplllncd
hiS country s
..,It'i lt
IHISltllHl 'In SrIVIC't ;.II m
I' IklS I III ilnd :-'<.Ild I (' I np d the
'-l vIll 1 Oll.trl
will II
Iluph
ill ms til bl US( d ilgdlll l I whle II
\\rJuld mak~ the 1\.:.. III Ifllt
udl mOle dIffIcult
SIngh l iirlicT had:,,> VI r<11 hr UI S
talks \\ Ith SOVlll JO'Ollll'l1 1\llllls
ter Andl rl Grflm ... kcJ
I 1
h ( l
they \Vue lep(Jrtl'd to h 1\(,: l n
(t.:ntlated on
I ld I S IV It
h l,t
tlOns
The Indian mlnlst r \;lId \1",
terddY I am fully !-. Ith r (f! \\ llh
my talks h~H and I itnl
gl ng
back With th l, Imo "':-'~I ., til It In
do SOviet relations arl g' \\ I l~
stronger
In "hIS titlks \\ th Klh\i til} In I
BI ezhnl':'v
th{ y had Lll ...fl dlSCU
sed uthf.:r mterntltlOn d prohl )"ls
InclUdIng Chm.. IOd thl
J\I d I'(
1/1 (

I

East he suld
Smgh did not dl.~j(lo"'t.: \ III h.
he hnd learned anyt!"ll!lg I I K ...
ygm S SUI pi 1St; Oll't:lI'1g \\ 111 ( hI
llLo<.:(
Prcml~1
ChI II
I -II I II I
Pt.:klng Itst \\{t ~

tronau!s will find older rocks else
whcte On the moon s surface
Some rocks may date back to
I mes earlier than the oldest rocks
on e trlh
sa d a space agency fe
port Issued 10 the press ycslerday
1he age of the roch mcans arc~s
~ut..:h tS the Sea of TranqUlItI~-wh
cre the Apollo II spacemen Iilndcd
-were created by rclatJ\'ely re(\nl
volcan c activity as h;.ld ::>eel rrt'
vlQusly believed
Prct..:lOus samples of moon dU~1
and moun rocks nuw are bemg dl::>
trlbuted to 142 tcam!\ of sc entJsts
aruund thc world fur llIore detallt:J
exarnmatlOo that cuuld an.\"er baSIl.
qucs!Jons about the Illooo S orlgm
Dr Henry Snuth a space agenl~
slIcnce execullve saId the
resuJt~
would be iJnnUunl.:eu In Janl,.;lJ~
I here will be no gold rush to the
moon and there IS no s go that an,
furm of Itfe ever eXisted Ihe '"
Dr Robin Brell a SPiJ\t: It:elll \
nllncraloglSI S lid
We lookcll (al
the rud samples) fur plllllJum guld
Inll Sllvu anti Jill flol find an~
I he "ip Il..:e IgUh r rerorl
slid
I hl: prt.'llfllln Iry e:\ I)ll nil (n ,If SI
rnple... ha .. InI.:IUllt:t.! nlllri "C(lrh. slu
1I t: ... 10 Iry 10 fmd Ul\ IrvIII!; pr!:
vluu\ly !lvlng or ((l~... d /I lief II Nll
ev,denlc (nr IOV '>lIlh IIllla tl h;.ts
heen found
III Ilvm .... n lIhU1U lOll.:.. IOllk JU\I
like earlh rocks BUt till IlJ I half ;\
IIl1l1HJn AmerlC tn~ Ire: e'l;pcded
fo
t Ike a look II one m-cwn rOlk
m
go~.:s
Ihc nexl few week, !frer It
Oil dl<;pb} herc On Wednesday

ROME S<pl /(, (API-Hundred,
of thousnnd~ \\t:1I1 tin ~trtke 10 Italv
today I" lIlt.: Union" threatcned to
'\pre Id Ihe Ilb(Hlr illrt:O'i \C m diary
f t1.:hJne'" Ir 11m uno the posl offic~
Mc In\\hdc milk f1o\\cd back lo
Mlbn \\llh Ihe 1m II farmer\: Ileep
Iln~ I truce In the \\ ir "hll.;h
leff
11.11\ . . secund large .. r .ell\, WIth Just
I
In~~lc of 1I111k for w\t:ral d l\-S
I he f Irmcr"i Ire seck Illg a 15 I re
(J J nil!>;) Illlre I<;C . . of Ihe:: present
pnu: \If 110 IJrt~ (20 I.:ents) from 10
~ 11 Huh InIH: . .

\
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-Food For Thought
•

semInar

Every Tlch man has usually some
01 JeSflog whrch would

n tJ)

no great "gure were he

not

make
a

rI

F'Jllo", ng is all article plIbhslu;d ...
n II t InternatIOnal Commerce of Ind scarcity of domestic credtt both
} , q 1969
stemmlOg from the country s early
I wo encouraging
developments stage of development In addition
hive ~mcrgcd In the Afghan ceospecial situations and mternaL po.L
nom Y
lie es have had a restnchve effect
(I) The nallOnal wheat campaIgn
upon cerlam key Imporls such IlS
I IS achieved notable Imtinl success
tractors motor vehicles pharmaceu
nd I should gradually lead the ba
Iteals Ind ferlthsers These pohclcs
II n s agriculture mto n more mod
com::crn hcensmg of dealers altern
ern p lttcrn m addllion to achieving
pts to keep dOwn the number of
I crmancnt self sufficiency m wheat
brands of articles reqUlnng spare
f21 Small and medIUm SIzed pn
paris md other practIces 10 the
ate Investments to mdustry food
t::asc 01 fertilisers a pClhcy of subsl
nroccss cc and services arc appear
dlsmg the r cost to the tarmet a1
ng at 1 growmg pace under the Jaws no way for private firms to
m;cntlvcs o( the 1967 In~s~ct
compctc With the Government
as
Law even Without adequate local
I nportcrs
H r es of credit
All of these pOhCH:S appear sus
The Govcrnment has adjusted Its
ccrlJble 10 early change and
the
C frellt F vc Year Plan goals
mod
trend s toward openmg up the flcld
for narc pnvate bUSiness act vlty
cr Itely downwaru and IS altempticg
I) mob lise
more domestIc rcsour
Fur example the Governmect an
es by raiSing addlt onal tax reve
nouneed In March that the sprowl
lues and acatmg new credit IDStl
1l l.! Government
monopohcs
had
t l ns
I he Government hopes {or
I cen pIned In hquldahon as a um
rlhe exp IllS on of touflsm
and
t Iry puhl c enterpnse New and sm
Sl:l.:k Ilg lorcign partn; patlan m
:111<.'r <.;lcees!;or organ satlon~ wcre
I e develop ncnt of Afghan mmeral
ml11edl:llely ~el liP to handle petrol
e'l Irt.:es illLhuugh sUitable leg sla
el m products and sUg'ar both of
I his yel lu be enaclcd 10 the
wh eh come ~rmclpal1y from
the
ttCI 1 c1d
SoVlct Umon As for Ihe rcmaln
1 S I I,;Q l.I tJun~ lur tbe export 01
ng n nopoly
products-mc1udmB
I...ul pdb h lVC been greatly 1m
n olor vch des and
cigarettes-no
U\c<..l blt Il.:lc has nOL yCl been
denr plans have yet been announ
c lur a lull le:jponsc by thc ill
q:d 1 hc chances arc however that
h:-. ry Mc nwb Ie tUlal
earn ngs
Ihe'\e w 11 be gradually spun ofT to
expul LS Ire showmg very little
the pr valc sector as fast as
the
II and 11uch ema ns to
bC~G cr ment Clln IIcen~c a suffic cnt
lui c.:
Pi a 1101 ng Algban exports r n 1 ber of IJcalers With confidence
I tic guvern Ilenl s to support any
11 Ihelr cfTclllveness
commercIal
I he pICture on current restnct ve
b tantl I Derease m
ror~ uf modern products
I )1 c es affec ng sales of lractors
s
I he A Hem.: to a d programme In.... n I !together clear bU1 It I~ pos
\lgl an slal now over 15 years old
.. hie that a few energetic suppller~
S
bstantJal1y L..:ontr butcd to the
1 ght be able to push thrm gh
a
t un ~
lkvelopment
Although
I fi filion
\ er l.: n a d now provlde~ a smaJ
Re,:!:1rdmg ft'rt I sers the GI.: veri
I nu 11 Ilflow of resources than
lenl 5 nnw devel p ng :1 group of
l.Il.I III thc rel.:cnt past th.is IS st 11
I
\ Ie d stflblltor
:It the local Ie
~cr Lr ar the flow of Alghan U ~
\leI
nd t rn ng over he f lOcI I1n
<..Ic Un y two IJ1stances of pr vate
In the 11 The next log '"tep" w"
\ I Cfll.: n nvestment 10 Afghan stan
he I develop rr v:1te
\\ hnle ":llcr..
c k 10 VII anu neuher one 1S re
U1e1 mpnrters For the c 1m n[! fc\\
l,,:nt I here 5 no community of re
\ \c r.. t ppears IIkelv Thilt Af~ha
J\.:IlI Amcfl~ac bus oessmeD
ti tn .. 1:1n \I 11 be ahlc 10 nhl:1 n
f..
Ketu ns (rum Ameflcan as5IStan
rcq I re nenls for mpor1ed fert hC;Cf<;'
part cularly from the sustamcd .1 ndef commo 1 tv :lS~ stnnee proJ.!f
IU ls 10 eUUl.:allOo and agriculture Jmme.. In th .. cnnneclon ho vever
I.: eVident m many areas Alga III m:\V be noted th:11 edlhle 0 Is pro
ta gat a v~ry late start n
Its
de nn example where commert I
Ve I1l0 modern life
and
Jts l'lmrorts have grown even when con
cds (or ass stance remam exten
c<.'s nat Imporfs were mereas ng
ve I here IS no doubt that
the
Rnsk CompetitIOn
sla ned Arnencan aid elIort
1D
( 01 pet I on
s brisk among for
\Ighanlslan has created a favourable
clOg suppliers to the Afghan market
J llate for the future developmcnl'( IOU Alghan buyers are adept at sho
A Her t.:un Irade and IOvestment
ppmg around A number oj Items
I h.:n: s no Slgll 01 any dtsposJtwnc. formerly suppl ed from the
Unrted
lJ ~ I 1 nate agaw.st
NneflL..:an
Slates (passenger automobiles
and
tdl.:~b
J t res) have lost out to th s compe
AlgllaJlI~lan bas reut.:;bed a stage~tll1on particularly to Japan
West
hea: <..len and 5 about to become 'Germany and the USSR A
rna
-.II
Horc Lnlense for deep well pu
or West German f rm ~ about to
ps rflgal10n equIpment tractors
compete m the f:lst growing market
c agCJl,;ull-Ural cqu pment icrtili
for pharmaccut cals by constructing
l,; s
pt:,sl c des and oUler agncuJtu
pli1nt In Afghan stan
I mputs.
Younger v.etl-cducated
Afghan
I a~Lesl gruwlDg demaml
hut;lOet;..men arc occam ng ava I
Un Ibe nduslrIal and consumer
:-thlc n ncrea.. mg nt mbert; to rep
::> de the fa~tcsl growlfig demand of
re"cOl mported pro{luct~ Some of
(,: t.:::;L to US suppl crs appears to
the 1 nre acqu r ng g:1rlgc nnd wnr
1 l,;11I and wood worlung tools
kt;hop rac Illes
Afghan mporters
So r g\.: I.:qu pmeot l.Ilescl-clct:lnc ge
c: nJOY an :ldvantage over the dWlnd
\:1 alul:s
e1ct.:lrll: l.:ontrol panel cq
I ne n Imber of tradmg comprtnJ<.'s
pi ent (s mplc types)
maleriaJli
of foreign nat onal ty 5 nce
lhe
nveyanec cqUlpment (Simple typ
laller arc restr cted by Government
J plu plDg equipment
k tchc.:n
ree 1 I (In to deal ng 10 goods wh
I pi an Cs and pharm ll,.:cullt.:;als
h
r ~ nate In the r own COl t Ie
I ur the (Hnc bClOg at.:t.:css to the
At II e moment there are
hardh
\lgJ an nmrkel IS nut barred by any
anv <.'xper eDled AfSI n mporters
uss the board system of
ImpoJrl
of :1gr c Itt r:ll np Its
b I
many
CIlses ur foreign exchange can
\\ 111 lOdoubtedly slart learn ng th t;
Is I ;.lfllfs on product ye
goods
r:-l Ie n 1he near f ture
rcbJt vely low and there
arc
\ Afghan stan leh eves t~ pilln
ad exempt ons for approval new ~lned gO:lls n agnculture Imports of
IIIc.:rpr ses
f md'\lufTs Will probably fall ofT and
11 ~ f ,ctors which 1 m t
Imporls e enl ally he reduced to spec all et;
Afgl lfllslan are low
Incomes ~f

h

man
Sir Richard Steel

THE KABUL TIMES
P ~bltshDd (very day except Fndayand Alohan pub
( I ,I,do)s I) ," Kablll T,me! Publrshmg Agenev

The Islamic Summit

I Itt
intI rests of the Mu~lcn
world In 1\ I
q
thc prc\ IOUS Qchla of Moslems \\ h Ich Is th
third hollcst shrlnc to the Moslcms lfll r tlw hn
1\ ,lba and holy Medma "clcar from th. lsi,
II ..,ummll which IS thr flrsl of Its ktllrl 111 II I
It IHJ)orary h stOt \ In tllf ~ Ither n
III It I J I
:\'111 rocco U (" feelings of lhe bOO 111111wII :\01 us
I lllS
of the
world ill e I cpu sentl d
lIHI

developmen t
",
n

1 It" Su,uiay Express of London
cd ,orJally called upoo BrJllSh left
w ngc.:rs tu petit on HanOI lor bu
mane treatment lor Amencans be
109 held pnsoners by the V etnam
lnlUn sls
fhe edItunaJ saId
'\ dreadful shadow lIes
acrClSs
tt elves of J 300 Arner can [amll cs
From each at them a 'ierv ceman
wenl to Vetnam to hold the hne
ga nst l.:ommUnlsm
All I 300 n en arc m sSlng Me.
ny ur even all may be p boners
~ rth Vietnam But agam<>f all
I scl.l pral:lICc the
commuDlsts
II n 1 rcle.::J.'iC Lhe names nf apII.:} h III Nor c.:desplte lie r
I JgeJ word w II they allow the
I~ed (ro<;s to Investigate
charges
11rtJrc
In Br la n

r g'l
pi
S

1(; t t:
(' S (

I St.1 v

we have had prolt;st

I II the suffenng f lhe
1 N rI V etnam Lef,,, ng

I
den onstrated thrr :-.01
(br I~ v. Ih Ihe commUnist guvern
n '\,
1 IbiS the pruteSll')rS SIO
" r
Jepll
f feelmg But why
I
I I,; xlend their ~y ll,.>alhy
l:ent people th~ fa m
:\'i ng ser", eerne 1 who
I ghlmarc Jt lInCel tam
nul lh e left w ngcl sus",;
lc.: t
n~ st that
theIr
l.Ilsplay simp l: hu
I I st -)( pr sun
\1

Ih
f

I ht. 1I

Etlilr, in rnt~
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CIf(.. ulatlUn

•

,..J,... iil
An exnert sorts out th
shades and qualJt}

I ar Ikul and grads them ,cr Jrdmg to

•
Karakul export Increases
r

:Jj p"

I (e

1
I

Ii
I l

's

d St tc:;
s I lJmp I "
f r v ~qu tJl1 cnl lnt
th South \ tn lmf'Sc II m d j I
(Iut
Amtll't1nJl l l v
rf q I I
pa
t
av
Il g \ I I
(Ii~ <;t I
II
Itile
l
that pollt cal plessc1r s
N x n l.Im n strat on
" ,h I S \ th I
\ ( t l 111
I thllL~t Sl I h \ et
n IIlH;s(: tl
p:-> I tu We m In bat
t i l l I;Jdu( they I" Itld)
A Pr L'S lent Nixon C Jed h s
p
(' pal slJ ateg sls t ~l 1 I last
'~l: k f I long seSSI))S 11th se
t: Iecy of the White Llous cabtnd
room the state ot South Vlct
n 1m S anned forces took. 00 added
s go f C c(
Anv Stilling down f the wal
neludmg fUtther vlthdrClwal'i ul
A~llcan troops hom
Vlt.lnam
depends 10 large measure on for
glOg the South Vtctnarne<:,e almy
nt an effective military fore
As the p1es dent and hlS udv
sets stllve to decide upon a CQUI
S~ facti n the slatus oJ the wal
and the United States rain In It
t

and A.dvertisinB

cao be summed up thushly
The US strategy" V,etnam
hilS hlft d from the
mCiXlnlUrn

pn SSUlC of the J h son ..lim n
trat on to what N x n enlli;> P
l <:tlVl ll..:iJct 11
B t the (h
g
~ IV
mil r y t: "'pi S I T
f rm than fact
rhl c..: mmun sts
ha\ l
l
L
I H k <lell n [n lhl ~r In i bu
th l IS d sugrecnlt. nt am ng US
~trateglsl... as to
what Ihls means
diplomats tend to regard It as ev
dence
of a possible deescalatton
by HanOI The mdltal Y USOlC:'l
the commun sts are rr. rely b mg
10\\ wh h thl.:Y regr~i.tp fIne v
attacks
-The lull to mfant y letlOn
hasn t been matched 1 til
t r
where USB 52 bombers ho <
stepped up miSSIOns aga nSf Cl m
mumst supply routes from
the
no,th
-Inflltrat on from N • th V,et
narn has declIned ,nd while nr
one knows by how mucn state
departmeot d,plomats tend to re
gal d the reductloD <-1s an omen of
de esealat 00 whIle th Pent3g
on S View IS that North Vletn~m
IS sendmg enough tro )PS south 10
,eplace battle losses
-The first pnonty of thte NIX
(n admJDlstrahon IS VIE."tnamlS
at on the word used by If c I

1

karakul

"

popular

~tJ1d

are
nl

I

Clbk
of Iron

c n
I :>lr
the po
tl ( pI v

, nt
Som~ Pentagon bd l d ::Ita[l of
f cers md mJl tary n n 1:11 VI
l.' \\ cd \\ h Ie here
1 II '1y ft om
VIl.:tnam
campa n d
p es~ull
t
aceel rate the V rtll n 31 on
proc<:ss One USld th lin
I
ced fecdlllS
We re Just tulnl g stuff \ I
t( lhem
a naval (, 1I eel v til
~h( vt!lmg muhon
f h s
h) I
IheylJ IUn t til t 51 p,
-The commuJlists havl
cut
AuthOllll~s who haVe wi.lkhl'"!d
th~ stuilltun clos ly b"'ll\
th t
thIs WIll be the pall ,n f
Ih.
rutur~ PlllOdll Illgh
p nb
01
(ConllDued on page 4)
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p
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I I he vy
II go ds
A':) tn the PIOSpccts uJ fUlther
J panls( exootls 0 ttl'
51 Vll~t
LnlOn the as:soClatl n
Ilc Is
c genel ally opt 11
TileY
s 1 th It Japanese f rrrs h I be
gun to leC€L\e an lie
...
IlJ
mbcr of Rus:::ilan I Jet J 1 S fel rnO
I I \!~hlcl(':-i and )thel m H h nt.1 \
11 (; nnleltlf}n With
II V( I pm<:n
p Jl'([ {o Sbu 1 nutt I l~[
L
1 1 Sakhal n n tu t I g s
~ I I \\ h l~ <:.V J~la.L tL :.Ide l>f't
n Nllgata and other r ll!r~C'lurl.:~
l ng the Sl I of JaDJ I IOcf the
n

l

)

t amI unt
n the
th , I
S

th

Iu

n ... t

1

'" II

pd'

S

K ni

p It
Ate
I g l
he Afgh ' I I{Jfa
kul Insl11ut the Kal \ktl Expor
I >g ( r n p"ny Andkh 'U1 and Ma
Z e Sh I( Kill:l ~ t Corpcll atlOn
n order to ach1eve the goa! that
llltaJn number of ~ ar Ikul should
(XP
Hel Ire
rKlng ([olIO
ush
On (f the kar;lkul I.:xp01ters
saId
that
SInce
theestab
h 1 nl
f hl Af~h 1 Ka akul
Inslill t( t I t f
nplOVeml.;1 ts
l \t,; lJ n ma It.' n Afghan kala
kul trade The measures that Jt has
taken In order 10 market karakuJ
f
!!I
1 I klts
hav
b-E n
very useful
to karaul
exporters
Hl' said lhat the- ~rg:han Kar::r:
II
Insl'ule seods
tbe pelts
10
t mc: and has Dlovlde 1 all fae It
t ['S fOI s~Hmg them

1 S~t.:t)1

d arlv
t lnd a

Letter to the edtior:
Dear Sir
A t a brief concert
gJ vell by
COMEX 3 at the :>pozb um rest
aurant at Kargha lake I thanKed
~lr Tanl preSIdent of the Arghan
Tourist Organisa.tion, for the COll
rtesy and g~lous hospl!ahty ex
teoded 110 COMEX 3 throughout
Afghamstan
There were however countless
l)cl'Sooal kmdnesses whIch all 500
of Us would Ilke to ackoowledge
publocly through the good offIces
of your newspaper
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BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
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Provides more arms for S. Vietnamese forces

1,",01 t
~er\llce on
bold I1Ipe AI 20
Column mch AI 100
DtsplOU
(minimum seven hne.! per m.aert on
subacription Tale'

C('lnlble In new apphcntions oy
nvestors S definItely upward
As of the tIme 1£ h s report
(carly May) exactly 10~ pnvat~
Industnal and Sel VJ"e proJ('cts
had been approved by the Cabl
net level Investment Cornmlttec
over the two Year pOl '0d that the
new Investment Law has b~en In
force
To Judge from mcuromA new
flPpllcattlons the curr~nl I ate of
planned new JOvestm lit may be
approachmg $2 mJllJon pel mon
th
fhe domesnc flnancmg of these
new l'ntelOrtses has bp<'Tl arran
ged With vel y htUe TC:'(otllSe t)
Afghantstan s eXisting
LJankmg
system
The
Deed
for
the
10 19 planned Industr 01 De\ dop
Olcnt Bank If Afgh;w !it \ 1 J<: be
commg mOle and mOle <lcule f
the pr.esent moment I n of If \ €;:ot
ment IS to be preserv( d The Go
VI.: r 1 nent IS pursuing
Its long
d Iwn out attempt lo (I)fa 1 rrnn1
Pari ament a leg slat ve baSI, f
Ih s Bank and It upp , :0) II h ve
made some lecent J In
n thiS
process
Private firms conild, nl
Asde flom the nc Ill\t:: CI <l
t, 1 bv the Tnvostm 1\ I \\
d
I uel 1 dm n s I a
I
lJ
th , till g n
11
Ol
n
I Afgh
Ih L nstltut 0
E~pI I m nl 11 I
I
g
I t
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A sudden growth ID <:apacity IS
nuw laK og Place In /\1guaOJstan oS
tcxulc Jfiuustry llus W1Jl qUllc pru
baDly lead to tighter Imparl rcsU"JC
tlOns On l,;ompcung unporlS though
the (iovernmecl may have dltlicuJty
In enlorclng them as It has m the
past It seems likdy that Atg\laOls
tan 5 prescnt market lor Jmported
u:;cd elothmg WIll eventually dlSap
pcar lhoug~ this may take many
years
Ie commercial Imports of -'t8pltal
equipment IDcrea$: subslant ally the
Government may {md Itself obliged
to apply a much more restnctJ.ve
policy on Imports of consumer goods
u nJess the nalIon succeeda In ex
pandtng I(S exports at a far more
rapid rate than It bas up to now
rhe 1967 Investment Law aod
the way It has been adrtunlslercd ha
ve donc a great deal to Improve the
lfiyestment cI mate
Other factors
llfcdmg the climate mchidmg U1C
efllclency I.: f government Cunet ons
Ire generally Illovmg n thc flghl
dlrecl 011
In view of the country S earl v
-"it Igc of development potenttal ~r
t' gn private Investors must reckon
"' Ih the r sks Inhcrent n such
II
c unomy as well as w tl a nUllbcl
I stand Ird operat ng d 11 ull es S
t lr the present small s zc of Afgh I
n stan s domestic market for variOus
producb has tended to detcr potcn
1111 Amenl.: ln Investors
Important
rr lrtun t es may eXist however for
I e n\ estor q I hfiled to rccogo se
Ilcm~parl cularly
n the field
of
Iru I gro",mg and processmg
and
p l~C; hly n cxfr IcllVC ndustry 1 h
"C \\ h ~
\llsch to explore poss b 11
Ie m \ t e 1S.t; red Of a gOOd e
eptl n
Amcll(.~n nVe,lors who not unly
lit.: 11 h
l.!
I bus ness opportun ty
h I Iii l.: IffY t through would play
k("\ role n
sh flmg the
US
rn.: t:
n Afgh In st In
from
It..
I
.... 1 ch
tl prcdom nates) to
111
I cs more sUlIed to the long
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Japan-Savi,et trade increases
during January-June period
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Adol (' attl'mpt ng
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)lJ \
h s dey ce n sear h of til \0 1'1
weak gravity slgn~ds fI m ~pac
DI
Wcbl'r decldl'd
t
mnasu l
the S(!nS t V ty ol he f t mc It
by subject ng 1t to ,gr3,v tv \- 1\
produced In the labol;l f V tSl Jr
rr d th s h, bu It I e( 1d c
IlOder and rlso sus')
I d
II
the vacuum cbamber
Electncally
UI ",en crystals boded t) th
face of the second cyl n:1
ob
"'called the generator
built up lar
gc reson ant mechanical
~f III
tlOns
Thc dynamiC gravlt \1 (" I f «:>1 I
t lh gl'neratul pr d
tr! g v tv
\ dyes und the Il'SO r
f tf l;
I tst cylmder thl.2 I lC(l
bsclvcd fOT V311QUS db I
scpaTat n betv.cen tn I
(vi
<leTS The detector ">U lput (,; a vu
hage \ h eh appears cot tt (; out
put term nals f
h
y tab
Frem th s l..xpenrnt.:nt t b ( m
dear that they were nd rei abl
to ach eve gl av tat :m d l r r un
( ton betwecn the t\\ cyl ndl..:1
I h sC lSltlVlty
f \h I tkt t
ncrl'd bte
lhc sc ent sts at the Ln \e s
f Maryland finally pr
I fUI
the
enoch making
r:qJl' In III
10 Vl.' m Ie dl.'tectols
(
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Of vh ch one \\ as plilt I n AI
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PRIVATE INVESTMENTS ,DIEV'ELOPING
SUCCESSFU~LLY IN AFGHANISTAN
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I II cull t, f nd a good ,\>alcr

K hul these days In a ( ty

1 t.:f(
)I.:hl parts have nu runnmg
\; ler tubes nost of Ihe huuse I.: W
I)t:
I a\C tu h ve a v.ater pu rap Lo
Ir
\\ ller lrom the well and pump
I I lhe I nk res\.:rvOlrs high on
I
k r
E e
n those household."
.. I e e r nn g valer IS supplied by
Ihl.: K Ibul Mun Clp tl Corpo atlon
Ih pressure IS so low that water
11 0 go t
Ihe tanks on the roofs
E\~n In lhc.:se houses water pumps
r.c needed so that the water brought
'0 the house IS repumped fro n the
housc reservoir on the compound
h (he top of the roof
Tht: problem of hay ng 3 good
W IlU pump doubles when one has
a two story bUlldmg The pump hus
to dr IW water from the well pump
1 all the way up to the rOl f where
th~ reserVQlrcs are located
From
there t IS d1stflbuted to the whole
house
( nc~ded t water pum for
my
hm sc the other day I wat; told b
the: plumber that I should ~et
n
AUSlTl In made:: pump or a Lierm 10
made pump Semens office n Ka
bul told me that they had no elec

BUSINESS i;, iNDUSTRY

By Nokta eheen
[c;r PU 1 p~ at the
non ent
I the next consignment w is due
n three to four mODlhs
() I~ 0 Ie bus nc.:ssnJtn n Kabul
h LJ Austflan made water
pumps
I I
It: but hiS "tock .ya llnlshed
ant.! Ic I ad no hopes ot bettIng any
loti c I n e be ng
\\ II 1 dido t know what to do
till Illy adVisor told me that next to
I c; s It \1 an made WIater pumps
\ h t.:h arc knOWn as hahf localJ}
I ru 1 store to store we went m
e rch of these water pumps fiB I
found one In a shop It s sold for
!If 7000
Out now the pr ce IS not so Impor
t tnt as guarantee for the pur\.hase
s 1 inqUired from the seller Jf he
has had any guarantee (or the waler
pun ps and If anythmg went wrong
who Will repaIr 1t
fhere are no repalrlog f IClhtJes
n thiS country We alwaY!' sell the
pumps and the buyers h we had DO
problems whatsoever What IS 101
portant IS how to koep the water
pump and when to operate It SWlt
dl on the pump m the morn og
when clectClclty 15 po.... erful not W
the evenings or early In the m'Jrn
mg
, AI!;o construct a small hOLse nexl
'; I) the well for the pump so that t
S protected agamst
sand
dust
",Cstones and any otber such things
L..a

wlw.:h goes IOto the water pumps
! r~ Iks them In Ihe W nter wrap
tl pt) P wlfh wollcn malcflal tight
h an I see that It h 1'\ e£lough pro
ted on from the c:old
Als 1 II1stalJ 0nC mo" f tt eel a
'ipel,,;J Ii f mcct for the wafer pUTTi p
In \V nler aftcr you ndke use of the
valer pump release the faucet so
Ih It all the water flows mto the
veil and noth ng S left In the pum,)
Itself Th s way no water 10 the
pump IS turned to ICl,;; which IS a
great threat to the pumps 10 thiS
city the old mao old me With on
fidence
ThiS adVise IS tlrte but
I
asked aga nAnd le nterrupted me
One more thmg Jf } (II Install an
\utomatlc sWIlch It Will be the best
th ng It W Il SWItch off the pump and
noth ng W II bappen he con"", cd
All this IS fine What I lVas go
109 to ask IS thIS l.s Ihere an) re
pa Ir facility for thes· wate.r pumps
10 thiS City r asked the man
No There Isn t We only mport
these pumps It IS not our duty he
sa d
Why oot Tasked
We are Importers Tb \l s all he:'
said
I Ihlnk someone )l,ght to think of
thiS problem There are ht1ndTed~ of
these pumps and t lenoIA some fr
lendS" who have 3. couple of \I ater
pumps that cannot be repalred

The greater part of the e"podl
t.on 16 cootmgents
camped ut
Kargha Dam and lnd 111 1967 the
management or lhe Spo7.!lm u
Ind particularly the
mallager
Mira Jan played a substantial
part in makmg IVe1)OJlC feel at
home.
The remainder of
COMEX 1
ramped on the Kabul river Dext
to the zoo In what loS one o( the
chOIcest nieces of land In Kabul
lIt're we would hoPe to see even
tually a slmoIe stag log oost for
tr", ellers through Kabul named
we suggest after the lull donnna
hilI: It Sher Khanne
COMEX 3 returns to KahuI In
IIlld September when we hopc to
renew and strengthen toany ftle
en;lships
Tashakoor
Yours f:uthfuII)
LIOnel Gregory

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL
Sept
16 -FolloWlng
lrt: the cxc:h lnge rates at the De
Afghantstnn Bank expressed per Unit
III Afgh lnt of foreign currency to
d ly Sepl 16
i\f 7415 (pcr US dollar) Al 7575
\f 17895 (per pound sterhog Af
19740
'\t 1856'1 (per huodred DM) At
18b875
\I
I 'OJ 01 (pcr hundred
French
!If 1513 161r"ne)
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lISTEN

IWest Germany

TO

An unprecedented week of wildcat
strikes left We~t Germany thiS wee
kend With a stack of new pay cl
alms and an outgomg coalilion government Increasmgly diVided
by
charges of economic negligent
W dcspread It1dustr al unrest-also
affectmg Bonn s Common
Market
partners France
and
Italy-bas
been checked In Bonn {or fue rno
ment by a scnes of qUIck settlements
negotiated by the Trade Umons
A fter
a
rash
of
stoppages
thai spread from the Ruhr steelmills
to the coalmmes and metal workCi
only 7 2 ship-bUIlders m Klel wer!,;
st 11 on stnke
But the handsome pay Increases
of lip to 15 per cent and frmge be
ncfits granted to the strikers have
spurred mllhons of other worken;CIVil servants radwaymen teacbers
clerks pnnters and others-IOta de
mand ng new umon contracts lon~
before the cur-rent ones run out
The chaIrman of the West Ger

'j
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Khahd Roshan Oeputy MlDlSler
uf Informallnn and Culture left looks over pholograph'
I en of the Eisenhower Fellows during their Juh seminar In Aspen Colorado \\Jth him ale Vuon
(hong lIowe center secretary tn the Ministry of NatIOnal D( velopment or SIIigaport md \r
fIlll1d Fahcllo \ I('t. pnsldent of JO"'iC Rlzal (oUf',::-e 111 th~ f"hrllpfllnes

Roshan speaks on his UoSo
visit, and experiences

WI<:DNESDAY
ArlaWl Afgban
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Kabul Now De1bJ.
FG 302
Kabul K1ndebpr
FG Z3t
Herat
Kabul KIIDd...

1800

Mazar
FG-IO'l

0810

YO 604

16ell

Fa 108

U!t

Fa 303

1S3G

Fa:lll

n..

Kabul T,sbkent
Moseo..

Mazar KlIIId...
Kabul
Ne.. Deihl Kabul

Derat Kandahar
i\EROFIJOT

ARRIVALS
Mo.co.. TubJ<eIIt.
Kabul
U8-t19

INDIAN
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AIRLINES

INDIAN AIRLINES

ARRIVAL
Amrltsar Kabul

Ie 4Ii3

1315

Pharmaciel:;

SpeCial To The Kahul 1 imes
Mohammad Khalld R( sh In
Dc
\( n
I Ihe Ma ...s (0111 unlcII ns
ruty Minister of Info ~11110n
nd
(enler IhOlil 'it trt ng a
Idc\ 1"1 n
Cull UTe IS currently 1 unng
US
,,1111 n III Afgh;tn'il:m and
newspapers lclcv)S10n ~n I
TldlO
"Ih I h
I IISInI!. I ~ale'llle
'il t nns
and unlvcrs y Journ:l18m
r n c th( pnhlems of n
sch 1" to study the r cITe ( 0:\ puh
"
n
1 c 01' nl0n as a part c Pllt In the
An I
W I!'>h ngton
1 }(iQ E senhower Exchange rellew
v Ih thl.' prc<;ldents «( Ihe N II
ship progmmme
A"SOl lion of Rroallc 1~lers In 1
", a press confcren e In
'\a I
Nal10nill "ssocmtn n "If Edll II"n
Fr In I,. I co he outlmed hiS triP "nd
I Rroadl,.:l"ters
relillcd Its benefits to r< c ble f I
T ve I1so enJoved Vlsltmg
l lOl
I re conditions n "fghdm~l n
mun ty theatre grC'ups In (,;01 til f
R lshan told the conff":rl'ncc the
\\'n~ n the- United <\tiltc~ In I r nd
E ~cnhower Fellowsh p programme
In~ Ollt h w tC' m Ike do un l ltan
n \\ llich he IS currentlv p HtIClp:H
film .. and other f 1m project
Ih I
Ing n lhe Un ted Stat"
s exfn me
m ght be \ Ih n the . . l pc
Af
1\ n r0rtant and rewad ng for n c
ghan Film"
and \ 11 have m IOv l e left!-l I am
'vc VIS ted n mv ~rt
crt:l n when I refl rn t Afgh n"
flC II muse Ims Ul r ng m\ f 1
I:m n September
learned I gOOd deal Ibuut tl
pre
The fellowship wa" :twar kd 10 lhl.:
serv 111m md re"toratlon for I ",play
former Journalist 1n Janu, v whIle
of ht"toncal finds Where\-r Mrs
hc \\ as VISit ng In wee;tcrn Enfl,. pe
RoshrlO md , have gnne
h ve
at thc nVltatlOn of We"t Germany
been received w th m trvellou w<tr
Enpland and France
mth :lnd hl"'p lallty \\It: hal,' ocen
Hc :lrnved n Phllad~ ohla he tll
guest", 10 many Amencan
home"
qUlfter" for the unique
cxch 'I': l!e
ind had a r \fe opportl1n ty to witch
orOl!amme 10 March
acellmpanled
f1e:ople n thetr day to day
I vlng
routme'" We have !;cen how "lle
b hiS \\Ife an element:!
schcr'l'
nc to film he" cope V Ih the r rr 1b
tC:lcher The E senhower Fellow"h os
lems tnd we have ndmlred the ]a
:-Irf" il\\:-Irded to h J!h a d m :fdl(' 1
bour sal,' ng dev le" n
An er In
\cl co ernmcnf oflic a1s Int.l
T'l 0
homes th It make In 109 so
I llch
fes"l m II man for tra\(~l nd 'Ill I
f Ihelr ''(lCclallv In Ih
Pn ted
easier
C;;f lte~

t vc"
, ci

OPEN TONIGHT
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U ThanL VUlC
ed scnOUlS concern as regards the

Nu" ar Kal te P trwan
Malwand

Middle East
I( IIi ,wet! Jr
In thiS connection

Shah30 Zauan Silo Stn {t
Kabul l:l'le 1\1)1\\ and

Etdaqul
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Arghall I
Fand A.
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ARIANA CINEMA
KABUL NENDAilE
"'ND
ZAINAB NENDARE
Anlerlcan colour
cmem;).scUIJe
CIllO dubbed ID Farsi lIiE DlR
ry DOZEN ,,,Ih Lee l\larvlO
Ernest BorgnIDe wtth EIe, CD la

mOllS star

Arlana 2 5 71 3nd ~
Il m
Kabul N endare l ~ 5
and ti
pm
Zalnab NeDdare
11 4 7 and
9' pm
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 p III ~orl
can cinemascOpt" colour tllm dub
bed ID Fa"'l THE PRnlAHIRE
TURIAL with Edg3rallln Poes
and Ray l\1l11and

moo.;'
\1 l;'thl
r~
u.
1
I ('"C'n II c pPMl III t
II mWI\p:lp r" I 1.:r\
I
{n Inl <;1 tit:
:In I It I dk "Ih
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Airlines

ted by negollalmg Ibese

eonlmets

now before they expire

The prcsJdent of the West German

With a fortnoght logo before the

West German general election the
Social Democrat and Chr.lstian De
mocTat partners m the government
have started hurling accusations of
lack of economic foresight at each
other
Professor Karl Sebiller the Soc
I tJ Democrat economiCS
minister
slopped Just short of saymg that Ch

Democrat Chancellor
George K csmgcr s refusal to

r sHan

Kurt
reva

Itlc the mark upwards-against hl~
nvn adVIce-was the foot cause
But he did say tbat the federal
b mk ~ deCISion to raise tbe bank
r tic for the fourth time thiS year

a slap In the face for the go
vcrnmcnt maJonty led by Chancellor
KICS ngeT
Fmance M nlster Hanz Josef Stra

W lS

Ih I \ II10r"
1 I pllol "e
hI
refl rt\ I
R\ n III I n C:ln fhn~ n
the
. . , noo I '0000 r Ib '1 d I"C:
Th c; HI \\ Ihm ur ranec
an I
I I nl..:fI,: led 11 Ihe l,.mrt 'If crAan
:'It n
he" 7.e of Ihe e; aT :In 1 t C
\.. n I" f ne'" lechnobc. that
ft:
II! 1c for
nl:' \"papcr f)r Kahil!
1 \e alre l\ karncd
L:reClI de II
m 11 \ "11 10 educ \I n I r (; {)
tl(OS too \\here l\e hld.m eli)
rtUnlty 10 t llk about flr( NJ.mmlnQ
:l nd the h pc of reactlrlls thc) na "e
t ,dult educat On pro~r n r. s
"!though \\e ha\e no Ide\
n
now I \C also been v ~lt og the ,..1
\. HI mal tele\ ISlon ,,13tl) IS In
Ihe
United States tT) 109 0 II ...c v..: r hl "
we n ght be able to !lot t C'lr \\.n
teleVISIOn programming I Ttl \I I)
o;mlll cost Man) pcop c h \e b{l.:n
ven encourag nS 1 h.,k Ihere I a
1!ood hance th:lt If e ever gOI ,
the pomt of starling i) telev "on pr
gramme ~ome of the equip 11C111 I erc
mu!.ht be m:\de av:ulable t l U~
Roshan ~a d that at the U",\e·r~llv
of !?ennsyhaOla he had •..~\eral dIe;
eu "on~ w th Pr"fes,or Robert ~h t

effICiency of the world organ satloD
n vieW of t.&e fact that certam states
re gOOfing the ScI.: nty Counc I re:\olulll.)ns
Without exphc II} mentlonmg Is
riel Ihe Secretary General mdll,.ated
th It It IS nel,;essary to demand can
Slsrl.'nl observance of Secunty Co
uncil resoluuons A
precondJtlons
for I Wider Impact of these resolu
tons b accordmg to U Thant Igree
ment between the permanent Secu
r Iv Coune I mef1lbers In thiS rcspe t
He s lonvlnced the sltl.lat on s dc
\..: loplOg favourably
Thant also vo ced sat sfact on at
Ihe deds on taken by Pesldenl Nixon
to address the UN General I\sscm
bly by hiS presence the American
President IS displaymg his
active
Interest n the work of the world
org tnlS;lllun as well as hiS trust that
the UN s md Will be an effedlve
nstrUIlll.'nt of peace and progress 10
the Wl rid

bUL no c m. It

I

01 k lb VtS
Ih<:v altllbutc thiS
t) S~VCll
C ,ljU dllelj tlll'y claim h lV\.' tt l n
nfllold 01 the C) IlfTIUll sh 5t I
llsl t 1st NOlth \ I tnt 11l,:~ an I
\.I(.t ( Ilg baltll death:') In Au
~lIsl
l intI( thin !JUlll
Alth ugh tht: tempn t nl mll\
I gilt ng IS du\\ n ~m r C Itl
lJ (
d I gllleis 1}:11 I
r L
r J thc r m ." (Il'j
uJ t
nttl I (t
mmu
III tt I IT1 I
supuly
fl n
~tlh
l i t Ihlw ffb<.lll«
11\ N Itb
\ ttl 11
glt Jnl
l
Cl nll It 111
d (h In gh b
llmllg
Alt ilL:.

FederatIOn of Industry

Ffltz Berg

NEW YORK Sept 16
(AP)Former US VI\.e Prcsldent Hube t
Humphrey lold an mtervlewer Mo
nday he was sure that a post elcctlon
summit meetlOg last year between
the United States and the
Soviet
Un on was blocked by the newly
decled RIchard NIXon
He cntlclsed Nixon for not folio
wmg through on the meetmg after
t ,kmg omce early thIS year
fhe groundwork had been
la,d
I r thc meetmg betwc;en former Pre
s dent lyndon J obnson and Soviet
Prem er Alexei Kosygm Humphrey

saymg
Professor Schiller was most to bla
me for the wage revolution
and
accusmg him of still pleadmg In
directly for revaluation

In FraDee and Italy the labour
troubles sbowed little SIgn thiS week
end Of reacbmg an early settlement
French railways were 80 per cenl
~t a standst It as the engmc-dnvers
sir ke whleb began last Wednesday
contmued
Umon lead reported no progress
In talks and other unions III the
key ~fate gas and
electriCity
In
stnkes telephone and postal serVices
md the Pans underground were
pln-nnms to fa sc their
grlev;1nce~
thiS week

cc somewhat dlff(;r~tlllv
ffpitce the r heavy battle losses which
P.!';t mites llso sugg l that:1b
have been runntng
UPW<lIr!
1f1 2f.l0 COO North V c n 1m! 51.: 10 ~2 000 a week for awl s Jnlfl I III
fdtlated Into South vletnali11sst
MIlitary and ClVllt.:l1 (ffel I
\ l II all but ilbout l>() I 10 dllTln~
at the Pentagon qUP!;t r n th dc( p
the fllst SIX months (f IQr,R
SignificancE' of •.m v
cr lJH S
Thrl
I no d ''If.J III f' het
bct\\ecn infiltration
th
vet!
\\('f'n lh<: Pentagun II
the latt
and last because ;"Ie; tn
(flel"
Il)lItll,nl
n til
'I Ult ... JU"it
defence
depaltm\"llt
tat m I
n Ih l
ntllOTlIII ~
\\hlch IS
salfl thelC \\ere In Imbu l "'P
mp< I tan!
~clal fartot s VhlCll
f)
I I 1
II(
tH( dlpfl
dllS
yeJr ncludmg ttlc Tet
offi:nslvc
th
('0
ItO I(duc
t lPS
the bombmg halt and weather va
s gl I f n h
th<-lt
I lations
(t ch d
the
As (f August:W
\ J (stIll I
llp~... hl\
t~dlhatcommlJlll<:':'llllgtlt
tlll("d r
laled some 240000th ~ m
t
t !lst )
mat< ~C'ven months e Ill! I
lh
OflhstntalNcrtll\/lnlt
h lei ... t
I.
h I j \ cd t
lum I
r
LII ( mill 1I ISs h \ t
I( 0 on III n A bOll I I 00'1
III
1
~lIh
I
1 thl m III siite I
\
Cong 1I Its
Arnel tal
S Ith V, tn
lit SI ep It st (lot
III npHt:!
n Vet 1m
d
I I
I ~
h gh r 041400 lasl h bltll \
Jilt
F'llthll tlOlP \\lt1(1 1\\ I...
1<
l( h tht NIxon
ldm n
uluh 'II IflOUI1('
thr l Ill! nths ntt> \
lllg thl' A He I C til
I r. UCO b( 101 e th,
Dlsptc NIXOll~
lela)
l "PI.. C ted
::secund ('J t
met last me nth tl L
S
11\\ I mf\emf:nt
pp""
bit: n the op n n 01
ht Iry men who Wish It
l then, ISl
South Vu:~tn;]mt"il.: bl l.:S
I \
ng stl'adl1y \ Ith 1I S
f n Illl Ii
support .:tIt' up 0\
Rti4tlll:
X
clUSIV~ oC such I I ... C":I s (til I
forCES as the natlon<!l p I I f
American
genfJral
t
n~
aut th~ admnstlJttn
\(
namlsat On pel ICY ha\ ~ bu.;n s
I ('ss n~ mOl e and n ure J U S
Soulh
Vietnamese
fIeld
opera
tlons headquarters and. pi nn Ilg
Also the Amell ns havl hllll
lUI ling Q\el a glO\ r.
numbl!
01 aleas POSItions
I' I~ IJ I"
btlltlC':-; to the South Vetnan Sl
Iht:' US all l(IL and
Ila\\
dealmg \\ Ith mu"h sOl llfet
).!a
nl:$ltl ms than the blJ SotJth Vlct
name9C army
appear to have
m Idt the mos~ pi g f...
t,
I
V etnam satlon
Ad~l Thoma, II
~,
(f na\ 11 ooel at IonS
\\uk that the Un t ~
gl\CIl the Vletnam ~
I
III
shIps Ind that th\. d'lng
ta::;k "hnuld bt I 1 ",h 1 Ii\
Junt=
In ~f1ect arclHI no L) lit
tagc n thl South \; IE' r CI 1
\ Y I ema Itl 109 US <In I
I t t.:ll
ard men Sl r\' ng th (flv n ~UPI
ort
fhe S uth \ ltnam ::se l.
ha~ gon€' 1 1< ng
ay t;j "all n
d<:>! nasall)n \\ IIh lour SC') ladr It
gl:ttlng hlle~
helh..: uDk...
n I
III \\ 37 Jl:'t attack b
nl q",
Ih(C Un ted Stltcs ) I" \1: I \ II
lr \11 " nL 1600 hl'llt I t I
11 I
J( t \11 Dlant" 0\1 lis nd OJ
11 II I
n lhl: lllllhd S:.;Jtt:;
II
fhc l' S II mv h!; \ II
sp ld III 1(' th III 1 J Iii
I LqU P ng tt
S

SId
H IS comments made m a tdevi
sion IOtcrvlew With DaVid Frost, ap
pcared to gIve substance to rumours
th II swept WashlOgton a.fter the 1968
eleclon that Johnson planned a fl
nal chnstmas peace miSSIOn
he(ore leaVing office

F rUSI
remarked to
Humphrey
lllat he understood Johnson wanted
the su 1111 I mecung and Johnson
d I.:l.:KeJ W Ih pres dent··clect Nixon
InlJ Nlxun S lid please don t
Humphrey responded
l m sure
th It IS lrlle 1 h It S my view of It
In\-way
Frosl In I Humphrey then diSCUS
~l.'d thl; pi Inned
Johnson Kosyg n
summil Ihat had to be called off 10
August of last year because of thc
Sov cl n \ I on of CzechoslovakIa

Former nuclear
testing site
radiation free

.

u.s. envoy In
Brazil reports on
his abduction
WASHINGTON Sept 16 (AP)Ambassador C Burke Elbnck said
Monday Ihere has been no changl.:
as vel In h s status as United States
In ba~sador to BraZil
Elbnck commented to a reperter
s he arrived at the State Depart
mcnt for further diSCUSSions on hts
lbduchon 11 days ago by BraZIlian
lerronsts He met Sunday With Ch
aries Meyer asslsL.'lnt secretary of
state tor ntcr American affairs and
On1C ills from the stale department s
BraZil office
Among offictals Elbnck expected
to meet \'11th Monday was US scc
rctary of state Wilham P Rogers
The ambassador said he had
no
plans to meet W th Pres dent N1xon
Elbnck arrIVed n the Un ted St
ah..~ on Fnday to give a first hand
report on hi" abduction He also IS
expected to diSCUSS With
offiCials
herc whether h s effectiveness
a:\
amb ISS tdor has been mpalred bv
the m Ident

nl

tn t <.1\
e:-.
I I HI
I I,.., I
S
~h\ SIC st 1 m llV
~1L:( I \\
thul S \ l caut lind
1\\ \\ IS Imr 1~
t Ull
\h turned
h(
it II
III t ,k,ncd
Ih
!- tl'
A 1 II (Ill Ind f)
~ l
Ht; ...ald hiS at ) ro ( unh.'t
~h \ld )n!\ latnt
s of I II
l

([ \ 11\

SlI ppt'd of vegltatu n an I b I I
I In'onucl<'3
h "'\,. 1I1ed b\ 23
dlll.l1 It (n~
bet\\ E:' 1
19~o un I
19f.lB Lh£' l~lands havtc
... lougm d
0[[ II VISible eff~cls vf the'll f[ I
nUl dev lSt It l n
Ilturdt
L ~t f I ;.:InC h ~
thl me IgCI slit g f I'd 1 lls al 1
P Jul
thl
llgoons ari' ,;\\ nHn
ell II md b( unllful
Th l Ill~tld St:l tp l11etal tod de
biiS that htl~ltd thl \"hll :-.1 d
the last '0 Vl'al:-. Il gcn A ",If'l
all tllCl (I US m I tl Y Lin I
\Il H1 \\ ( I k I S has '?'<" (I ;J 11 I l!.
up lh l At II ~ltlt
11
r b u t\

\\aln1 \

Frankfurt:
Pan Am makes
the gomg great

fl.1

\

lh th Ll1 I
I It
~h ng
\ I III lin
Irl1\\ Ull
n 11 Inu p pulal (" l 0111111 I tht
It 11 n fI t:' shl u III
b c '1 P I
\ ap 11
!\1ul ~ than 700 000 f t h
\\111 ha\t been pi \ld
III
Suuth V l..'tnames€

BIDS WANTED
An Offer has been lece1ved from Hlenamann, Kabul
for hydrohc Jacks of different horse power and prices
'Ihose w1th better offers should contact the pubhclty
dept of the Ghon cement Factory III Charaee Ansar1
bv September 21

Bids Wanted
An Offel has been receIved for eight Items of Inbr
IcatJon for machmery pnced at $913480 from Bunna
Shell Compon) PakIstan Those with better offers
should contact the
pubhcity
depaltmen t of
the Ghorl Cement F:wtory m Charaee Ansan by Sept
ember 20

HARV riD
UNIVERS -Y

V)L VIll No

)0 ned 10 the rccrlmlOalJons

.
t
PI nate Inves
ment

Humphrey says
Nixan blocked
U.S.-USSR summit

~

Sebiller

U.S. supplies more arms to SV
( C

;;
tr.

man Trade Union Fcderahon Hemzuss a Chnstlan De naCTar said the:
Vetter said thiS weekend tbat future
business world had behaved In a
wildcat stoppages could be preVeo
dlsclphned way
unlike Professor

I

~~ES
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Wildcat strikes for new payclaims

o
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ASSEMBLY OPENED
W oman becomes preslodent for I
2nd ilome, 103 lOtem~ on anenda
~

UNITED NATIONS S
1
I Reuter) -The ,
ept
7
A
bl
_4th
UN
General
sscm Y opened here yesterday to
I stern warnmg thut the member co
untfles have failed to fulf I the ho
pc; dma,km g Ind produced a grad
~lllre ec InC in Ihe world body s sl<l
11
I
e ncw y ckClcd r> l.'S dent
lrl n Assl"llnl Secretary of Stile
All' H
k
h
rl.' rio s Issued t e reporal:h 10
I
lOti
UN
I
n
y"ls 01
s )OrlcollllOgs
Ih II \11 pfl cd III Inv delegates hv lis
t IOkn",
I 11 11 rIll: II r "he sIn k al what
~ht: lermed Ihe mYlhology of alh
Ic\emenl
wh ch she Identified I~
Ihe pursuII of rcsolulJono; for their
s Ike alone W thol t c ncern for th
p l<;S b Ity f Ihelr nl1lcn ental l n
We h:lve lacked md d) I JCk n
II
relipe I fl en"'" f e 11 tv MI . . ~
Br l k" st d UN" second worn n
prl.:'tluenl JISt} Ilcu"el! memher gm
lTnnl.'nls f tllklng 0111 of hnth "Id
\:
f Ihclr mouths
pl r" ling one
p ilL\- f
l:ll nr;ll 1 "t: Inll "ecmmg
h
n Iher r I II e n Ihe
1Jn Ie I
Nrl~ons
I~:-> Rrook" emph;l" Sl.'d Ih It II
~l rn rc tIll1,rl nl f1r Ihl.' 1Jnlted
t f n" t look
fter the r vmc tIl I I
tcau
"'ill.: Ill.' r lid hon Ige I hl.'r prl.'
\It.: \."s r El 10 Arendl.:
)1 Gua
Il 11 d I \>h <hed dur ng h s term 01
11 Ce I llJ I
lS... lssmalcd Kenv In
Illnlskl Ion Mbova whom "hl dl.'
hed SiS n of Afnc<l
( tile nalan Fore gn Min sler Fu
ulle~ M hr "" Indlllg In ft r the late
I st.:mblv preSident embral,;ed MISS
Hr l ks IS ,he took her pl;lce on the
t bl ne longs de UN Secret try Ge11.'
I U rh Inl
place that she w II
"liP} lor the 1:0 mng three mon
Ihs

Lb

Liherian delegate
hecomes president
of UN Assembly
UNILED NAIIONS Sept
17
lAFP) Llbenan
representative
M I::iS Angle Brooks 41 last Olght
be
bel.:ame the second woman to
vtoed pres dent of (he Unlled Na
tluns (jeneral Assembly
fbe 24th assembly session
was
pcned by proVISional President Fu
cnles Mohr of Guatemala at 1922
liM J \\lIh a l.:all for the big powers
II II,.l:Cpt thclr full responSibilities to
\\ Hd~ Ihe develop ng countnes
MISS Brooks who was sponsored
1S candIdate for th s office by the
OrgaDlSatton of Afflcan Unlly was
I.: lee ted by 113 u t Ihe 118 votes cast
SiX delegates abstained
In her II1lUgur \1 spcClh the new
flrl.::\loenl dl.'plorcd the loss of pres
t1gc slltered by the: nt~[n lflonal ur
c n sat on and urged member stales
10 11uke full u~e of {he r V{ll~s 'he
1l11Jor pt "CiS l:\luld do tillS b\ a\
l dlllg the lise If the veil
while
Ihl.: ~mallef countr \:" sh uld
III kt:
II c th II Ihc\ u I
t hu . . 1.: lhe r
1 Ld I
t V II.:
I s kn \\ n th I ~hc h ls
cd
her rq.lutedh \. ,."" derable weallh t
Ire for I large number of IdoplcJ
hlllJrl.:n Sllme of \\ hom I f ( II "I,.h
'101 ... 10 the UOlled States \ hl.:rc ..-Ilt:
herself vas educ Hed
o\s are most of her comp Ilr 01 . . If
I ber (l MISS Brooks IS I dest.:en
11111 I freed "llvl.'s by whom Ill\:
We"t Afflcln Republll: \\ l ... (ol/nll

U

L

Arter the tradlttonal nllnute s 511
coce for prayer and meditation Mo
hr w trned the assembly tbat poyer
Iy misery md hopelessness cons
I luted , greater threat to
world
Ile lCe th m lucologll..: 11 md n !tIona 1St
slruggles
She repro t<;hcd the mdustr al n t
lions for not acccplmg respon!ub
II es md ItqUllllllg Ihemselves of
Ihe r obllgHllms 10 modify the re
IlIlt Inshlfl betwecn develofl n~
Ind
ndu"tnallscd countnes
I h " " " h < h e WI" th
eo
.,
c on I y 0 m
Ie II
l.: Indld ~Ie MISS Brook s elect on w,s
Il \l uoannnlUs 10 the secret hillol
~hl.: relelvelJ III Vole" of Ihe
118
II d h dlats c 1St rherc were
SX
Ibslent on'i and one Invillid hnllot
\ h It: mr>Over shed Ha t
W Ie; un
lhlt: I J exercise l!-l vol ng flght~ he
II"e of inC-ilr" n ts dues
I he pr(lposcd :\g:enda for the a"
1.:11101\ scs"'lon \\ hlch w II 13~1
al
11.:1\1 untl' nec 1(, Includes
103
lerl!.... nnly flvc fewer than the re
I,.t rd lotal est;lbhshed n 19(,<j The
MIddle
E.tSI
lhe
arms
race
n I Ihl
hlnrl problem IOfl Ihe list
One new ItC H lmong a ho",t of
h dy mnuals ~ thc slluaton
n
N r,hern Irclnnd
nlmduced hv the
r
I
[Ina,. 4)

•
:

U]: "'Elm~

• d
IU
ge

I 1 ha I·,
I

cc~urt

b OC k frcm
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KABUl
Sept 17
(Bakhtar)Ghulllll All Kanml a member of
lhe Supreme Court md the PresHJ
ent of (hI.: I ride Tr buna! who went
B mgkl k t partl\. pate JO the woo.
rl i Ildgcs meet ng as Afghanlst in s
uclcg Ill.' rd rned home
yesterday
E rl t: 1l.' I )k part In the
"even
week I.:ollrse of the hlgb Jud Ctal om
II I... 111 the UntIed States He said
n the I: IIr~c n the Untied St ltes
hll:h"" held n
Tex tS Judge..
fl III "'1,1 Cl untnes look part
K IfIlll! later VIS ted Jud etal Ill'll I
IIlI\:
11 Ihe Un tcd Slltes \Od nI.:l
Ihl.: US d1d lustcc IOU other me
he... I Ihl.: t I1re 1 c 1,.0\ rt f III I
III In

half would be combat troops along
WASHING10N Sepl 17 (Reo
\ Ilh I ... 11 III number of navy men
lat -Presldenl Nixon yesterday or
\101 l t til the 25000 men with
lkred the Withdrawal of
another
ur lwn h} the cnd
r last month
'" 000 Amer C In troops from Viet
\ere \,;(J 11bat lroops
nil hy December 15 and left the
H ghly placed source:.; sa d Prl.'s
u or flCn for another pullback th s
dt.:nl Nixon had g vcn the ndlcal n
ye Ir If the commuOists respond t
Ihal he had abandoncd hojX of wllh
h s pc u.:e moves
dra \\ 109 100 000 troops by the end
HIS decl:) on announced m a state
of Ihl.' ~-+car IS he oflgmally an
Illenl al the Wh te House Will 10
nounl:cd
ae tse the number of Amencan tro
Hut Ihey llearly md CQted
lhat
Op!lo leaVing the war zone to 60000
fl lure US achon", depended
on
s nle thc w"'thdrawal programme be
H 1001 S response to what he
had
~ to In July
already done
White House offiCials said al1 the
fn the meantlme Ihey saId
the
35 000 men to be w thdrawn would
cautIous
come from ground umts and It least pre\ dent was steennp. a

fRG envcy ~tres!es need 110
revi,tQlise private sector

Ller.>~;~\

to

a

fill
vacuum left by U.S. troops
SAIGON Sept 17
(Reuter)Amenc In trooPs said last n gtit that
the South V,etnamese army bas not
yel ready to f II the vacuum left by
PreSldenl NlXen s latesl cut back
If they can hold ,heir own" I m
gOIng to be very very surprised said
\ U S office. who has worked f 1r
len months In the Mekong Delta e
glOn whose defence IS now ent relv
n thc hands of government fO(I"'(".....
T h ey re turnd the delta mto a
testmg ground for tlte South Viet
n Ilnese-l s a do or de srtult1<mI~nd l'i1:h~Ythree ~~sl~ernolt t gpom g In dt.
II ..
au l Atkm
. . on
A
h
nyl 109 we ... IY Ihout them IS
Just gumg 10 be 100 detr menti'll
d,IIOled IllS collcague Lt H:on C\hu
m k er D_
nut h men arc atlached tn the
mllll;lry as.'i stance comm md
Ine Views wore mtrked Conlrlst
10 I sillement from Prco; Jcnl ~Pll
yen \ In rhlell s office la~1
moht
\ hlch de"t.:Tlned the 1) OOfl Ull hack
<; I t e 1'1 rc f flrogre" In the
trengll en 19 \ f Ihe army f\l
the
Rep hI
f Vietnam
llplt n R\)bcrl Miller who hils t
who his "'penl over Iwo years Id
vl"lng rn !}t.11 IdmOlstfsllon
In
!he t:rt u II 11.: ll<l Ife I wa .. also pc"''''
m .. 1 l
I U n I Ih k thl.: Vietnamese I,;an
I lkt.: If' IhI,. tOld I hev YC' Just n II
re Hh I r II 'hq don t h;lye the
fel:hnL 1 kn whO'." you canl I
II r th 11
vern ghl
hc ndded
II
t
c r1
n III W
Ihev!';h

l.:uurSI; relymg I:blefly tor the t me
he 109 un the abll ty 01 the South
V Icln HueS\: lfIny lu replace Amen
lan~ r Ithcr Ih In 0n other I,.flter I In
ell ng the w\thtfr wal pacc
ric othl.:r Iwu ",r ler a for Amc
I I I lorlc I.:uts Ire progress at thc
Pans pcal:e lalk s and the level of the
l mmun sl combat
Othl.:J lis satd Nixon had wanted
to pull back more trooPs than the
35000 be setlled OD Tbey termed
the size of the new cut 10 politically
tfld Ollhlarly slgrufiCltnt but not so
Ilrge Ihat It would underm ne the
U S posItIon In Vlctnam
I hl.'} den ed suggestions tbat So
uth Vietnamese Vtce PreSident Ngu
yen Cao Ky had receIVed mforma
lion t um U S OlllC als when he said
In Saigon yesterday
1hat be
ex
pcctl.'d W Ishmgton (0 Withdraw bel
ween I JO 000 and 200000 treos by
II e l.'nd )1 11,170

1('

PRICE AF 4
_';~~;"

KABUL Sept 17
(Bakhtar)rhe Central Supervisory
Election
CommiSSion has Instructed lis office
n Farzabad Badakhsllan to supply
wooden ballDt boxes Deeded for the
prolongatIOn of election In thc city
because of the death of a cand,date
Abdul Qayoum
It s difficult to despatch the spe
0'01 ballol boxes from Kobul
It
Will rake lIme and It IS not feaSible
10 postpone the votmg Just because
of fhe ballot bo"
the comm !l~lOn
slid
rhe wooden Qoxes ha ve 10
be
sIgned by the candldatcs and starn
ped on each s de by the local elec
I on comm sSlon members
ThiS was deCided In an meet ng
)f Ihe CotllmlSSIOn h~ld
yesterday
tnd preSided over by the director of
the Afghan Jud cllry and a member
f th~ Supreme ( llrr J)
Abdul
W I'd Hoqoq
I he l:on miss on also deLlded
to
..-cnd hy spel.: II C Irner ballot pOI
rt: ~ I Illeel Ihe Ilc\\' votes
P '"ng \Y I lemporsflly suspcn
deLI n thc fir~t cnn~htuenC'y of Fa z
h trend ng the recelpl or(ull dall
In Ihc I1rolong ng of the date of 1,'0
I ng

d lOlned close 10 the enemy now t s
lelllyhllrtlOg hes.nd
1 he military command In Saigon
hnd no n[ortnat,nn on wh eh units
would be Involved In cut back

u.s.

CongresS gives
thl ee .lstnmauts
<;:tanding ovation

W \SHING I ON Sepl 17 (AI')
I he U S I:ongress roared a stan
ding 01,' lion Tuesday 10 the three
"p'II,.CnlJ=Il who give Amenca
lis
Illthold on the moon while Presl
II.: II Rich Ird Nixon moved toward
Ih\: next 'ip Ice go I a man on Mars
Ne I Ar llsll Llllg leader of
the
~r 110 II space learn lold the SelIc ,md Hou . . e assembled 10 Jomt
11 l.' I ng th It
II w lj here Itl Ihese halls
that
r Journq really began
I h II \-V Ie; In Icknowledgement of
I.: ngrc . . ~ enactment If the
Spall.'
Act 01 1~\8
'he I \\ m Iker~ Whll gave the sp
<H.;emen IW\ minutes of
sustamed
ppllusl.:
~ lhey walked
nto lhe
h usc I.:h mber r ared their appr
I (g
The first slep on the moon Was
I step toward our sister planets
cvngress was fold by EdWlR Aldrin
J r second man 10 1< uch foot on
the moon The third astronaut of
Apollo II M ehael
Collins
also
spoke to lOUd applause
Aldr n s forecast of apace adven
Illres fir beyond the moon
came
r ne d Iy after PreSident Nixon en
dorscd 1 see al t lsk force report cal
I ng for a I ~nd ng On Mars-perha
p, Wlthm the next two decades
There has been l.:oolness In con
grl.'SS toward the l.:ostly Mars adv
cntu,e but there was no sIgn of
coolne.Cis In the nOISY-If belated
Inbute pa d n I:ongress to the he
fiJes of the July -'0 moon walk

Ho c

Arrangements to
prdong elections
In Faizabad taken

ould hive beld off (With the cUi
hack declsl0n) untd HanOI had aho
wn I new conceSSIons
halt
be
concluded
There was htlle surprISe at
tbe
deCISIon among troops questIoned at
random In Saigon Many appeared
blase an9 one who asked that hiS
name be Withheld sounded dlsap
pOinted
I m a career officer r m here be
cause there s a Job be done-that s
10 make sure these commUnists arc
stOPped once and (or all
he aid
I h Ite to !'ice this (the wlthdra~a1)
when we re so close We re so god

u.s.

cOllgreS3men
SUle of solving
Oklnawa problems
WASHINTON Sop' 17 (AP)Member!ii of US Congress appear
eJ generally l.:oofldent Tuesday that
n agrcemenl satisfactory to
both
J Ip In nd the UDJted States
can
be worked oUI for the reversion of
Ok n w I to Jap 1n by the time prJ
ilC M n ster Elsaku Sato
ilrnVes
herl.: 10 November
U S Ambas."iador Arm n
Meyer
nll 'pel: 301 envoy RIchard Sneider
1 el In executive. session With
the
House Foreign Affairs subcommittee
on ASI3 :lnd the PaCific and bnefed
them on progress 10 date nUS
Japan negotiatIOns
Then
Meyer
onfl'rred w th £Cnate maJoflty lea
der Mike Manstleld Democrat Mo
tana
The n tlal ImpreSSIOn was
th \1
members of the House of Repre~en
t:'ltlve!; would accept
consultatIOn.. .
hI' N X:1O adm OIstral!on experts and
out w Ih 13an on OkInawa
proh
tlatlt n tC' return the lsland ba~

I

Ambas:-'ldor
Gerhard
Mol
Inn
also
stressed
the
Pre\ dl.'nl N xon who coupled hiS
Impurt tOCe
of
the
en Visa
wlthuJ" Iwal announcement with
a
ged llldusin II b In~ fur the prom l
new
peace
plea
to
HanOI
sa
d
he
t un of mdustry n Afghamstan He
h Id del.:ldcd to reduce lhe author sed
... d Wl.'sl German banks h 11,'1.' II
Ameflc an troop celhng m VIetnam
I.' d} shuwn Interest n p 1rt C'lp tt ng
l
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Tu~kish student hijacks pblne·
WIth 63 aboard to Bulgaria
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Gap between words, actions
must be bridgei says Singh

B rn

-----'------

IsrOiel aceus es UN 0/1 fanning flames 01 lire
JERUSALEM Sept 17 (Reur r)
-Isr lei }-esterd3} ICl:u<.:ed the L;n1
led Nat ons Secur ty ( unl.lJ of Ir
f1;spons blhty and l r fannlo o Ihe fire
l:aused by the AI Aqsa Mosque blaze
here last month
An offiCial ~tatement by the torelgn
OlIO stry spokesman deSCribed a UN
res~llutlon lasl IlIgh
conoemnlnC
Isr Id s failure to ref ..t It from tak ng
11easures aimed at alter ng the status
of Jerusalem as .. concocll n ul
3mb guous phrasmg tnt lded to de
celve and east asoe '!i Ih
The statement said the Ar ~b go
\ ernmen,ls had tabnc1ted a libel o[
arson agamst Israel anJ tned
to
( rll I.: hI.: r fl I I I,: I
I \
1..1. JI,.

S;-=-:;~ea;

Nixon orders another 35,OOfJmen withdrawn

11

Al Ansa

KABUL Sept
17
(Bakbtar)Dr Gha[our Ravan Farbad
Ihe
director general of the pobtteal a{
f t rs dep IrtmeDt of fhe MlDlstry of
Foreign Alfalrs left here yesterday
1Il0rn ng for R ,bat where he Will
P trlH':lp Ite In the preliminary mee
tmgs of the summit of IslamiC heads
of st Ite tnd govern men Is The sum
0111 IS scheduled to beg n on Septem
her""
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~h~ \\ I... l h lrr ster n I lber
1\ rl.' lurnlllg 10 dlp!oma"y

pre-summit
meeting In Rabat
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cunty counCil at least as far as the
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Home briefs
KABUL Sept 17
(Bakhtar)MohJ1mmad Safdar Aanderabl and
M Ir Abas Mm offiCials of the MI
nlstry oC Agnculture and lrrtgauon
left here }eslerday for India under
thl.: Colombo Plan scholarships to
study lSTlculture
MOSCOW Sept 17 (Bakhtar)A rl.:l.:eptlon was held In honour of
the VIS ling Mlfilster of Agnculture
and Jrngallon Eng M,r Mohammad
Akbar Reza by tile SOViet Mm stry
o[ So,l and Water Supply whlcb was
aHended among otbers by the Af
ghan Ambassador In Moscow Ger
\ 1 mltl \rl.:f
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Dr. Rafiq addresses 4th wheat seminar

on loe.\! lnd Importcd \ atlelles of
PART IV
lJe Ir Colleugues, needless to &:.IY
wheat
ge
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frUit
crops
::too
c'l(lcnSlun
work
th.lt the cultIvation .tnd rra.>dUlllOn
way 01 J~s"ng. whu:.h would make
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towards popul trIsah?11 of Improved
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01 India
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SIr RIchard StuJ
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SlOg the yIeld of Indu.. fnal
crop't
III ,nd of the growm!; populatlOli
I
most valu Ible expcflC'n\ c
like cotton 011 seed.. CIC I
must
would like to pomt out that you the
I would be f.1I1Ing 111 Il'\Y dllt\ ,f
slress that each 1nd evcr L,ne of
19ncUltlll II lutho' I~.. wurkmg In
I don I thank the en" <: rea!<..mt Cl
you has ,In Import.1nt role to olay
the I.:ountry s 28 qr l"lIlceS
have
mmun ty of Afghnr. sf In \vho h \\e
m the establishment of cooperatives
01 her duties .md obllg3tlons to per
contnbuled lowards lhe If'llplemen
ror Ihe IgflclIltunsls hUlt growers
PUJ/uheti l'"t ('ry day I"X( Ppt I ruJoy and A fghan pl~h
form be:mJes the lC IV"I~S Tclltmg
Iition of Ihls prog \I lOP md tow
\Ild livestock hold"rs and as..,\lst the
Itl wheat production and develor m
I
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world
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The 24th General Assembly

Behind Britain's drug problem

United States

PresidEnt Nixon hasn't got it made yet

non
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TYPES OF ZOOS: NATURAL LIFE ZOOlS,

leiters tc. t'he

ZOOLOGICAL G~RDENS

;Editor
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Dc It P.dtlor
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dent Sreci II lnd t Ike much 10terest
n II I also Iry 10 solve the puzzle
It S Ie Illy very mterest ng In facl
Ihe whole specltll IS mtereslmg tmd
I W lilt In congr1tul.lte you for thiS
But I would lIso like 10 say that
,nl11e lllore Ittentlon should be paid
h\'
thc person
In charge
of thiS
p Igl.' You Will {ee III the spec 11 of
~/2()/(1l} th II the crosword
puule
\\ I!'> pnnted n reverse Slmllarly on
!WU prevlou!'; OI.:l.'aSlons
the pomls
IIll the sulUlltJO of Ihe
crossword
"-ere not given Ind lherefore no on~
I,;(luld solve Ihem If I careful reVI
"'lllll ttl tIllS r Igt' .. m Ide .. uch nllS
I Ike ... \\ III nol t.lke plal:c
\VaJllhaw Sherl\\ It,1
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11
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/If

Ih,

rherc are some zoos 10 the wo!ld
Ih It are so large that they seem like
forest" VISitors drive through
the
1.00'\
10 cars or buses They can
not gel out of the bus because the
w'ld Inlm \Is are walkmg around H
lht" people "lay In the bus~es the
10 mals Will not hurt them
TIll"
k lnd or zoo '" very new It 1<)
whole new Idea In!iitcad of the \01
lTIlls Irc w likIng around If the peo
rle "lay III the buse.. the animal, \"'111
nol hurl them 1111s kmd of zoo
IS
very ncw It Is a whole new Idea 'n"i
e It! of the In mals bemg shut up 111
I l 19C while the pcoplc walk around
Ind look II them the pel rle ,Ire
"hilI Inn ~ar" while Ihe flnlllilis
\\ Ilk Ir lund

,11,
If

Il1lp.JfSlbf,

111"

"till

\I.
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Ihl

It \

flll

lit II

'''(1\1

Ilial

I

1

1

III

111111/

1

III

lh

I

I here Irc S\)me zoos called child
len, lOllS The.~e ZOOs have espec
lilly fnendly 100mais whJcb the chI!
liren (: 10 pet and gl've food h. In
the pldure you c.m see a .little boy
fced ng Ihe tall giraffe Can
you
lell .... hat kmd of rood he IS glVln~
In the g'raffe?

Y II knL \ Il1l.:1e III.: 1.:\ Imlll tlIUI""
III

Ih~

l LHUn
I he ,WdCnl'"
\ c.:l \ h Irll E\ery(\n~
\\ Itlh I I hI.: II thl top of the dis"
\l~ 11'1
But I h 1\1.: I problcl11 \\hll:h
l'llk II\. \\flll- \llll th ~ leiter Ind
I "
\ 'II \\ h II I ,hnllld dl1 10 N
"Ill
luI
hlilk II I'" 11111 nCl,;e .... "f) In \\ rite
\. II 111\ n Imt: I ,ludv n Rabla H II
~hl ,dwl,1 I ,Ill not gOing to
tell
\till lI .. n In \\ h II L1i1SS I 1m n I 1I\e
\l.'1

\~

h

... tud\

110..111
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"'111
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Loo::; :.He pla\,;e\ whcre
anlmal't
Irc kepi 10 be looked It IOd watcht.:J
b\ peoplc md 1150 to be studied
h\ people 1 he word zoo ,-omc~
I I lllll f.llllIOJ'
\\ hll:h me In~
the
.. Iud\ III tOim tI... A lOO IS a LOll
1,lgIl,;al g Irden It s I plact: whele
\\t C III .. tudy how antm lis live
I he C Lrc 1"'0 kll1d" nf aOlm Ii..
Onl.' kind ,"-lid lnt.l one kind I'
llllled Ind Llsed 1:-. I pel or t.. I
\, urkc
I he domestll; Lted
\10101 11,
In ",fgh lOistan Irc dogs C'-lts c
mel
donkev..
horse...
buff tlo,
I;ll\\"
sheep gl\ lis and v lks Some
of lhe ...e In mals "ork for U'i Some
lr lhl.:m Irt lIur fflends

Solution to

I~lst

\\ lid mlllllis are 001 always Ollr
t I lend!> (here are nMny Wild aOl
m lis III Africa and 'n Jndll Some
01 Ihem arc glratTes elephants rhl
no l'nl..es
hippopotamuses
lions
I gl.:r~ leoplrd s and bears
These
IlIlm tis l.ln caslly kill a 01 III Some 01 Ihem I." It men when they are
hungry So they arc not our fflends
I hev don t "ork for Us and
we
d Hl t kl:ep them 10 our hou'Cs as
pcls
You m ly be surprlscd thai
In
/1\1'" III Europe Ind III
Amcrlc I
Lre ~ Imels Ind donkeys md "iome
1 me .. gllats and sheep
Thl!\ I~ be
llLJ'ie these In mils Irc I an:: In Ell

un tin n I.:
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l;rUI.:! II decade for unlversltle.
Mind I liIllVer,ll} rector s.i1d Fa
Iher Jc"us DIll uf the University
llr S Inlu 10m ,.. rhe oldest unlver
:'It\ n f he Philippines .. lid !.he next
lice tde mu,1 shu'" whether uOlverSt
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Student~

101-:\11
Japtn- Japanese
... ltlden", flmk.etJ III the beache::; md
1111.: 1ll0unt,Hlls ttl .. pend their ,um
Illlr \ Il linin, ~n Ihe npcn IIr

,hOIlt:.

!'lItll;. f

rllJlC and III America People don t
u~e l: lmeh or donkey::; In their work
Peuple dun I often sec Ihese amrnals
..0 the\> pUI lhem 'n their zoos where
Ihe\ c in 'iCC them whenever.
the)
\\ Inl to
\
We S:\ld hcforc Ih II \ zou IS I
pi ICC "hen.: "'c l:an study how ani
Olll'\ live; Bu( If we want 10 KnO\\
eX tctl} h0'" anlm lis live we mu"t
rut Ihem In I pl.ICC that looks exac
th like Ihe plloc they come from
SOI\\Cllmc"i lhl'i 1!Ii \ery dllhcult 10 do
I here Ire small and large
ztJos
In the world II 1!Ii dIfficult for the
'itll ill ;wos tu create thr.:: forc ... '~ If1
\~hllh Ihe
111 1m tis. Ire used to I v

week's puzzle
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Zoology

PII\\11l

1 hI: pi "hie tH
''''
nn ne ghhlwr
\~ 1111 b I lindHI of medlune He his
h ill I l!11/en children three bo} ..
Illl Ihlll girl ... My h~drnnm I" ven
~lo'l I I thllr ...,ltlllg filum
rhelr
r Hlltl I'h 11\," loud It I.. ' We don (
ml.d 111 h 1\1.: I rad 0 al til becau"e
c .....n t III Ir til the
programme,
PHI Ihl.:lr r Ilhll l When Ihere IS no
rli gr IllHlll: on Ihe: r ldlO 10 (he day
111l1t.: thc I..hlldren are makmg nOise
Vtll' I.: III hear tl the ~ lme time cry
lilt..:
",Ihwtlnc ...uc 1m ng
~nd
the
Ill/mh ll( Iht:m hilt ng e:.It..:h other
"'Illlll line' (hl'lr mommy come... tt)
I
n lh th'-lll YUlel Oh de Ir edItor
HII 'IIrl: th II If lOU come on c and
Il ... lltl til hl.:r ~1h1utlOg IS shc sc;rel","
nd ~ LV!,; B, qlllel l }OU will havl;
1.:\
I 1 Ihc dOllor of mcdlclIlc for
\ I I I.:
I hl\"": Iu \\ I t [or Ihe end or the
III
pltll!r Lflll11e It nIght But when
IIlI r!
rlllhhe~ lnd the\
gil tn
Ihl r hub there ,tnllther
pnlh
lelll frill lhat re till 111 tkes mc nc
1\ HI
Il1n h 1\e L roo"ter which
lOI1l'" uddlllh nl.: Ir nn \\lndLl\\ Ind
,I II '" 1\ III Ik~ n lI'e Ple!'ie tell ml
'" . . . \Hln I ... II I' fl(h' ble wh II I c tn
.It, l\ Ih ... tl~h rLHk nCIghhl1ur<: IKe
thl

IIlIll

It

Pen Pals
De If Slr
I I) Ihe past you were goOd enough
10 lrrange for our leUler to be ~IO
ted 10 your newspaper and we bad
I very I"rgc response from
your
readers for correspondents
However Ihe demand from our members
IS stdl contlnumg and we would be
grateful If you could once again pr
101 Ihe followmg
We are an tntcroatlonal stamp club wllh mcmb<;rs In over 100 coun
Irles Many of our members Wish
to cont lcl stamp collectors hvmg m
Afgh Inlst.lO III order to
exchange
'it Imps tnd correspondence
If 'oy of your readers who coli
e~1 stamps wl~h to have correspondents III foreign countnes we shall
be happy to make the necessary ar:
r lOgements
All we requtre any Interested rea
Jer to do tS to scnq their name age
Inu full iddress
We hopc th it you Will be able to
print thl"i letter tnd send greetmg~
from Engl lOd 10 iii your readers
(, llnel)rde Cor~pondenec Cluh
1l{ P lrk .. lde Drive
I L1gw Ire M Iddx
I n!!1 Ind

'/IF

IlbOUI

maJ."

HI

\011\

the Kabul Zoo has
He has
trees and r()Ck~ tnd watcr but of
c:our!ie hl~ home IS not as big \s the
forest he l1'~ed 10 live In
Stoll It has been said th it hans
don I mind hvmg" 10 zoos liSIl lily
they are happy, h.lve hnble"i
md
live 10Dg lives Becau~e they are e IS\
tn keep happy and alive tnev Ire
not very eXpcn!J1v A rhlllllcr l,\~S "
very difficult to keep alive In the
zoo and therefore s one of
Ihe
mo"t e_pcQslVC animals 10 the 1011
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the World
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Inler UIlIVer::; t\

Jashen Celebration
By 1\ Samad
I-tll{h 'chool

n Ir Ih

!l '\

I hI.' AI[:h In n Ilion luok liS lOde
pendence f,fly }e tf"i Igo
'iO the}
Ilke III lclehr III: II every
ycar I
'" Inl to lell \IlII IhOUI the II<;;t cele
bra tllln
The f r,1 d I) II Ihe ,elebr It Ions
I couldn ( gil lIul ~II ullr home But
On lhe "iet.:ond t! I~ I wenl to the
,lltlLulll n the Iftern liln I here WI'
In edu~dlilln par H.k "fler th It the
fllotb III g Ifne .. t Irled hetween At
gh 111 pllyers lnd Rus'\l III pI I~crs
Al Ihe end 11f the fLH\lh III g lme thc
R.us~ In" won IJne gn II
me third day there \\ I~ wrc"lllIlg
helwea:n Afghan and RU'isslan wrc'
Iler, At the end of the conte.. t somc
I\,fgh Ins previlled oller some RUSSI
In~
md somc Rus"ilan..
pre v llied
over ,>orne Afgh 111'\ I w, .. h IPP) he
c IUSC Ihe Afghan pllYCrs LInd wre...
IIer" wcre bClfer thl"i year Ih 10 list
year
One or twu I1lghls I went 10 the
M'n siry of InformatIOn and Cui
lure c Imp but J dldn I like It ven
much
The olher nights J went to the
Afghan N Illon.ll Bank camp There
were the Brothers Four songs whH.:h
\\ el e \ery gond

New crossw(}1rd
Puzzle
AC ROSS
I Tu have Interest In somelhmg
10 ply Illcnhon to ·t

,

North Amenca (abbr)

7 You wnte With If
10 Cover to a box.
II When you tte two pleces of
stflng together what do you have')
12 South East (abbr)
11 II IS made of pnper and nlc ..
hIgh 10 the sky
14 Pust Scnpt (.lbbr)
DOWN
.., A g rl s n.lme
1 You hit tennis balls with them
4 If you turn around very f~1
dnd ror <I long lime wh It do \OLl
dn I
h Not fasl
~
Ed-lor (abb I
Y OPPOSItC of OUI
12 To dnnk .. lowly
10
Il~1.
small ,mount" of
...omclhJnI!
III
.nk

I

I
\

~
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LISTEN

Outgoing FRG ambassador

Nixon considering
,

'illsfJension" of
draft: Ziegler
II \'-;"INGTON ""0' 1- (Reu
I)
I h \Vhlll I( L1 l. S lld to
(I \i III t Ptesld~nt NIX n IS con
,Hie I n,.., suspenamg the tllllltalv
dlafl (conSCflptlon) a knst fOI
I plll( d
I h \\ bile Houst:
SpOkf ~mDn
R n Itf
Z egler
s lid
however
III
l(('"nhHc.1 \ t
lcen

I
I

~,k

II

ot the dT U
he a L.crna ttve~

I cnnSIOel<l.tlon

I

I

II

I

?:lEQlel Said

had been I Ike:] ahout

declll ~cl
('onl 1m {
\ ht t hel ~uch
suspen:-.H)n
I kIll
11
pI Estdent prol1llS I eally
1 n In draft lefolTTl
nUTlng a
rt.:t.:ch to a governors
conference
( I I ado SOT mgs 1.,J:-' nlorJth
N x n ha, saId he
\\ Ju]d 11ke
II {ltsh the draft InJ d('velop
1\11 volunteel
tl 1111 \\ hen the
t 111 1m \\ HI
send i
,

h
I

\

susoen~ in

m( ng

(Cootlnued from page I)
hghted 10 see tnal the Afghan Woolen I ndustne.~ mIlls are operatmg ar
olmd the clock WIth full capb.Clly
Another po,"t tha' muSI be lak
en Into conSideratIOn as regards the
promot on of local mdustnes IS that
more often than not there 18 not en
llugh market 10 a developing court
try 10 consume all the products of
S lC lblc mdustry
The best W Iy to get around this

problem s to fmd markets for the
cxce.<;s products m the nClghbouflt;lg

l:ountncs This means that the deve
lop ng countrIes should face up to
'he challenge of divorCing pohtlcal
differences from the sphere of CCO'
nomiC exchanges The solut on of
political problems takes decades du
ring which nations have to l,;al ry
on with their economic and camm
crem! exchanges
Asked about the progress of thc
Pakthm regIonal development pro
Jed the ambassador said th s w lS
an overall development proJcct f( r
the province and hiS government
participation was In the form
of
pure technical assIstance The Idca
IS to dlCvelop manpower and
na
hlral resources of the prOVInce
He
said th ngs were gomg very Olul,;h
to hiS satisfactIOn as far as tramlng
of skilled personnel and the promo
tlon of agr culture was concerned
However he was not sal sflcd v.JlIl
the wny forests are be ng m Ide usc
of foo many trees are chopped n
such a way that marc than
<;
of thc wood cuI goes It Ihe..: \ It.:
We Ire trymg 10 study me nods (f
cutting wood which w HIli ell ure
the least pcn~ent Ige of 10 <;
However
great deal r 1'11)1 Ily
IS needed 11 mOlkt.: pc ph:
Ie' c
IhOlt Pnklh I fore"ils He j)<l.rt 1f J\fg
h in stan" naIl 10 II weal'h nJ th I
Ihey "h"lt Id be mndc usc of III <; t.:h
Wi} " I lelve 'i lI11elh n!! I r Ih
fulure g'( 1lt.:1 11 l ns I" well
Follow nl! an: ,;ome If th h l.!h
Il~hls
r I \clnpln~ reI II t n
hel
ween Afgh In "Ian In 1 lh~ fl.:dcr I!
Republ c ()f Germanv d Ir 19 \ml I
'\.al!nr M 11 11 Inn
Il:nl rc
f I1llC
he e
1)( l
~l It.: v S t 10 Germlnv of
T"he r M Ie Ie'> Kmg
M:"lhll1mad
7 h r md 01 t.:en Humc: r
f Af
l!h In ~Ian
I j(7 Sllre v s t I Afghlll stan
r-R(J M !lister If Econ III ( ('oope
( 1 W Iller Scheel
I )(i7-StllC vIsl1 10 Afghanl .. t In of
Ihe Pres dent
f the cdl cr "
Re
r hll of Germany Dr H l He'r
r ch I uhke Ind Mr" I J\..'"
I )M~-Offi lal VI" t t"l "fl!n1r"\I~t n
f I eder 11 rh Incellor Or Kurt Gen
e K t.:" nlIer Ind Mrs ~ e lnf!cr
19(.1\ V s 1 nf the Fede I (cr
lin M n ster of
Co 11 1 n II n"
I)r Werner Dollmger

Airlines
mURSDAY

ArIana Afghan
In PAHTI Hf>'

Airlines

I LIGHT TIMES

Kahul Kanuohar
Heral
K.hul K "d Ih",

OROO

FG 104
i\((HIV \LS
lI('rat Mazar
Kabul

1400

FG 251

1430

:vIuscow T ishkent

Kabul

lO: (,05

1745

Kandah:u KalllJI

FG 10,

17tO

IRAN AIRLINES
llEf'ARTURE:;
Kabul Tehran

I\ltRlV ALS
Tehran Kabul

IR 703

1000

IR 702

0900

-»

INDIAN AIRLINES
LJEPARTLI:E,
Kabnl Amntsar

Ie

~)

I

0800

AEROFLOT
LJEPARTUItE
Kabul Ta ,bkent
S1 1 Otll

Moscow

PIA

(Ull URAl

llEPARTIJRF
Kabul Pesbawar

1 nt Afghan Germ In (uhur II l
1 nllttee In Kabul
196f - Governmental
19ree....lent
bOUI the p Irtnershlp between
the
lJ!lIvers t es of Bonn (ologne
Bo
hum md the Un verslty (f Kahlll
-Opening of Ihe Gochlc IT).sl lllte
m Kabul
IQ68-Germin
Afghan Cultural
Week III Kabul
Bcg nnmg of the l:ow;1 I t l!l 1
Ihe nt.:\.\ Ned) 11 School
hluldmgs
I( nil\f n nced by the FeJ,.;r I Re
lJl hI c
f Germanv and AfghaniS

PH GII7
ARRIV AL
Peshawar Kabul

PK !;Oli

PharmaCies
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher Shahl
Moharnllt.uJ
Khan \\ al Jaml Karte Seh

, In

Basir Dah BOfl
Nawi flashenu Pule Khe ... htl
Nawi Parwan Kart, P ITl!/lIl

1m
I (ONOMIC REI ATION<;
I tiP tal Ass slmce fr 1

Etefaqe :vIunarl NeJal
Mortaza Labe Dana
Bakhtar Jade Anderah,
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PAltK CINEMA
A( V 51 8 and 10 pm Amerl
('an ClllcmascoPe colour fIlm dub

bed 10 Fars, THE PRE~IArliIlE
11ilUAL wiUI Edgarallan Poes
,nd (tay Mllland

PARIf"j I;)t.:pt 17 (Reuter)
UII (n
It.: der, 11\1 night forec pit
nearly
t.:nLl 1 Fr nLe s wl.:ck uld n tlom\ de
I I str ke-but a new sloppagl: h I
lht.: P r s underground and
It ere
\t.:rt.: h nh l f
relay f \Ifl}<t.:<;
n
ther seL tor<;
In Ihl.: n II l n II
\11"1
lactjue"
Chabl1
\ rned th II the g lVernmenl
Ll to udenL! thc Il 1IIon
In\ Idvenlure
Um n Ie \dcr\ represent 1 Jn~
'P
(lOO str k ng lram drivers 'Were Lon
..,l II ng them
n m 19ree:ment re I
hed With the management lfter 10
hour'i 01 talb The Igrc\Cllle 1t prw
de"" for cuts of from 30 ITIln lies to
lhree hi urs In d Illy work <.,{;hcduJe!'.
I he un )n negot dors s lid the stn
hr~ were expe{;led tu
Ip,H Vt.: the
19 t.:ement and tr Iffic \I, I hkcl\ I
make a progress Vt: rell rll t< n I I
from loday
But n Par s I wlldc \l
n pmle\1 19a n,,! we rkln~
dfccted P l f the c ty \
(underground) Ilnc\ On
services were IISI nlhgt
mp dd
paralysed and there \l,as oldv
lIu,
ckJe of trlffk on 10 uthe s
"erv ces Were normal
rn a statement of genl.:1" , eCll110
mlc policy before lhe nat 0 laJ [I"
sembly yesterday th" prime m nI!iter
reacted to a weekend stat ment Fr
ench communist politburo me nher
!Od trade unIOn leader (jo~ ycs Se

Raise from OM 200 mtliton

10

11111hon
Projects ~omplelcd oct ween

TO

)\)63

'nd 1969
a) Mah par power pl.nt .nd elec
faclhtl(~"

tnc power <hstr hut on

n

Kabul
b) A 100 KM 'ransmltter station
for RadiO Afghamslan
c) ExtenSIOn of the nationWIde te
lephone network and ... Itv networks
m Kabu~ Herat and Mazare e Sha

rtf
f om
II Techn c.1
ASSIstance
1963-1969
-Commitment to about OM 100
muhao
-Raise of numl1cr of
expel IS
from 100 to about 180 m mo e th:m
"'0 projects
-Most Important projects
a) Regional Oevelopment of P 1
kth a PrOVince
b) Technlcnl Schools m
K<tbul
K3ndahar and Khost
c) German AdvlS0ry GroLlP III the
Min stry of Planmng
d) Techmcal assistance tc: R dlo
Afghanistan
e) Techmcal asslstancc
11
thl.:
I c1d of telecommUnicatIOn
f) Technical assIstance m he f rid
f water resenrch and waler pump
Lt1nstructlon
g) Techmcal assistance In Ihe fit Id
f geological surveys and resear h
-German Volunteers Serv Ct.::
Slnc~ 1964 more th In 100 \0 In
leers of the
Germ 10
V..JIlInl CIS
ServIce have been workmg n A f
ghan stan In vaTiOUS f elds fllg ng
from founding kindergartens to lo
kkeepmg In the Splnzar Comp In\
md work ng IS Olss stanIs It K Ihul
Un verslty
ITT Germ In Pr v<lle Inveo::lmclll
MaJor events
ConstructIOn of
the
Wool rndustnes (v 1lue of
enl about 8 mIll on DMl
-Licence for an Illve<;lmenl If lhe
German chemIC 11 enlerpr sc
Farh
werke Hoechst AG planned produc
Hon
pbarmaceutlca\l, COIIIleliCI,
hahy foou

SYII I S PreSident Nureddlll
EI
At lSSI opened the biggest and mosl
modern airport In the Mlddle East
when he formally maugurated the
new D tm \SCUs
mlcmahonal
a r
port M (lnd Iy September 15
The airport bUilt In four
years
If
{;ost of o'l/er 150 million Synan
pounds (Ibout 15 million sterl ng)
WIll be lble to h mdle supersonic
alrl ners md IS deSigned to play a
m lJor p Irt m SYria s new dnve for
rorelgn tr Ide lnd tourism
BUI Ihe fanfare of public ty ac
c;:omr Inytng the openmg has already
heen drowned by the drama of Au
gus.t 2Y when a hijacked AmerIcan
<mllncr landed on the neW runway
Ind WI" P omptly blown Up
by
Palest n an commandos who had tn
k"n t uver In mid flight
rhe wrecked Boeing 707 snow
dlscrcetly oul of SIght In an aIrport
h Ing Ir Syr an authonllcs have stili
not t'f' £led what to do with the two
hJlckels or Ihe Iwo rsraO
male
[) I sen~ers who lie 111 that remam
h""re of the 101 pa!;sengers aboard
They are anx ous the mCldent sh
ould not damage their efforts
to
I I Ict western aId ASIan alrhnes to
the Ilrport
United States md Bnflsh
hive not flown over Syr a

Ihe 1407 Muule

pi meg
smce

Ihe h

E.1st WTr

Lked Boemg was the f rsl Arne
r In pllne In land here "'!nce the

t

war
BUI the Syr ms h lve ~ppro lclled
S'Cver II fnre gn ol rimes Invltmg them
10 route Ihelr nternattonal
fl ght<;
Ihr HIgh Dram ISCUS
Thev mdude POln Ameflcan Br
t "h Ovelscl!-; AlrWIV'i Corporillon
1 ufth Ill~ I Sw SS I I
~c IndmaVlan
Air St.:rvees Pak 51 n Infernat onal
A rw . . s R( v I Outel A lImes Ir
n I r nJ Aigh m AIrways
Anolher l"l
L Olp mles
ch dly
I\r th nd LO nm n \1 urI nes
al
re l<.Iy per Ilc fl ghts to Ihe
L 1\
hsolelc Al M 17 i I rpmt

The Synan ambitIOn IS to chan
nel through Damascus a conSider
able portion of the traffic at pre
sent routed mto Beirut
105 kms
lW \y on the [cbanese Medlterran
e 10 coast
fhe Syr ans conSIder the airport
one of the major achIevements of
the successIve revolutlonay regimes
In the country and Its bUilders
the
French Baltlgnolle Company
des

or be " as the Orly of tbc East
A new road 23 kms long Jmks
the city centre With the aIrport bUIlt
600 metres above sea lev~1 southeast
of the capltul
There arc two parallel runways
each eqUipped With thc most mod

ern eqUipment to assist take ofTs and
J Indmgs
One 2700 metres long JS rescr
vctl for I mdlngs and the other J 6UO
melres long for t \ke offs
Sophist cated
electrOnic
equliJ
ment con troll ng air traffic and pelS
sengcr Ind freight handling IS h,,)u
sed In I 45 metre high control tLl
wer whose f vc clad In while cer I
IllIL: resembles one of the many tnl
n lrets of the Syn In cap tal
fhe aIrport his ts own
~ow r
"upply md Ihe c v I aViatIon l.hrcc
101 atc descflbe the IIghtmg syslc n
IS the beSt 10 the M <.Idle East
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KABUL Sept 18, (Bakbtar)-'lbe

Supreme EducatIOn CommiSSion mel
yesterday and conSidered the SIX rc

I

B1LJ~

Mohammad Musa

o reclor

lourcu People (NAACP)
N x III IS lilen aLL:lIsed LI hiving
\\ I tten 011 thL: negro vote Ind
of
Iherd lJre be ng mdlf"'~rent 10 uv I
nghls though no one woulL!
dIS
pute Ihe liberal sympalhles Of Ftnt;h
whose depal fment IS sl II cng Iged m
den}lng feLler II funJ~ to school diS
tr d'i wh cI refuse t) run raclalh
11l:l.': ted "Lhuols
I hl:
nslrud n of a RqlllhllL In
poll!
I b I\t.: however e\en Ii SlL
l.L:"lul wll hardly be l.:nLlgh
I
e..:nsurl: NIX 1 \ roc dectlOn If hl.: docs
nlt gl\t.: 11 e I Tlrclu" !
1t.:
I
h ~ n IJ r pll c e"
Iht.: L: I str pht.: wh Lh h
o\er
\ ht.:l cd Sl.:n Itor ELl\\ 1rd Kt.:nnedy
his lllLlc the reign nl.!
Pre\ denl s
r 11e..:l! f I 1)7' lluLh 11 t.: f \
alit.: BUll rdn t hq.1 \\h 1
ha won NIxon I1lU~t beg n I
me esull" III 0111("1
tt.:l 1
, It.: r II II
1 OlnOt;ll\rln~
II h
reg IrLl~ Vle!J1 I 11

As~.emhlv

General
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vcr thl: "Irl ng

"ABUI

Pcr Ihps sue..:h r~sults Irc sllrl ng
cmercg If s
then I correspon
I ng mpres<: on w 11 be madc upon
electorate v.hlch cle Irly wanls so
ne movement n nat on \I aff IIrs
N x n h 1S Si... far been remarkably
lILt;cssful In stnkmg the r ght note
\I h
t
pl hi c op mon wh ch w ~h
e..:d I be sonthed ;md re Issured But
Ihe I me IS coming when he
WIll
h l\t; It be les:,> reOls,unng InLl more
l e s vc
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F sher one 01 Ihe IwO survIving So
uth African
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pi
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doctors II Groote
Schurt
haspi
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A m I <. II I ull I n
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Former screen
chilrl star takes
seat in UN

17 (cRu

tL:r) -The US Sen Ite ycsterday vo
led Igamst Ittempts to eul
funds
l)r I proposed new manned bom
[,t.:r-c Jmplelmg \ VIdor OUS
Pen
I t.:on el10rt to keep ntacl spendmg
rt.:qucst<; for ne\\ Imd sea and a r
\ pons
By I 5(i II \ lte the Senate re
Je..: It.:d n amcnJll1c II t) the mJi tlfY
rn) uremenl hili which would h \vc
rt.:duced rese IrLh nd development
It nds for !he ne\\ bomber 10 $ 20
11111 on mle Id of Ihe $Qli mill on
rt.:L]uested
I;)t.::nator Geo ge McGovern (Dc
1 lLr II '-;OIlh OOlkllll-World War
[I v t r \\hl mtr )uUl:ed the am
n In enl lf~l1ed til 11 Ihe proposcd
Id\ mced
manned sIr Iteg c \ rcraft
(.\.MS"l \\ <; nol \\1 rth the $1'000
11111 \\hlh he t.: 1 l11ed I \\HIll!
nt illv ('0'"
I h Sen 11 lr \
J
ned b\ Sen I
I r Sll I t 'i\ III n!!t 1
(DemoLr I
\1
I)
f rn t.:
ur force
sec
rl!t 1~ th tint llrcraft
1 de tle\\ 1 1 hers \lnre"

UNIIED NAflONS New

York

Sepi 17 (Reuter) -Former screen
Lhtld sllr Sh r1ey remple took her
scat ye"terday as one of SlX US
deleg tes 10 the 24lh seSSlon o[ the
UN Geller d Assembly
I ilL: now Mrs Blick earlier faced
Iht.: r gours 01 her fIrst press con
It.::rellLe IS a ulplomat
She sp< kt.: In general terms of the
UN rule for pe ICC f01 whIch we
II > I n
lOd felt her training as a
\.\- Ie..: lilt! h usewlfe
of whlLh I am
prt>uu would pI ov de her With the
b "L n:qu rt.:ments for UN hlgh dip1011 L \
D
ng the Lhrel.: months Issembly
M r'i Icmle BIILk w II de II WIth tjU
t.:\tIC ns 01 hum In environment and
SOCial and economIc ldv InLement

Vietnam
(ConI nUt.:d trom p Ige I I
IOd Ie lel them to
believe
th II WI Ilnl! would persuade the Un
led Sllles ( make even more con
t.:ess lOS unmltched by ol
pc Iceful
)love from Hanol
Prt:sldent Nixon said In hiS state
ment
the w thdrawal of 60000
troops IS a s gn fkant step The time
for me IOmgful
negot atlons
has
terefore arr ved
I realise that It IS dIfficult
to
(ommun cale across the gulf of five
years of W lr he went on But Ihe
lIme h Is Lome to end tb 5 war leI
h story record that at thIS cnt cal
h1( men I hoth SIdes turned theIr fa
LCS toward peace ralher than toward
confllcl and war
Nixon seclfically
urged
HanOI
\I1d the Viet Cong to reex Imine wh
at he called major efforts he had
made for peace Since he entered the
White House n January
The United States had renounced
I mil t Iry soluhon of the war and
was prepared to diSCUSS any
plan
which would brmg: hostilities to an
11l

n

end
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Ilill I Illect ng ! the Pashtany It.:
J r !y H Illk share hulders opent.:u
~e"terdlV
Fmance M n ster
Mob
11m Id An\\ I 7. Iyce preSIded wh IE
( 1 nmen.:e M rlstcr Dr
Nuor AI
IIl.:nded lht.: nee! ng 1he Pres drill
I thc B Ink J In It Kh In Gh Irw d
e..: L! H! Ihe ml1U II bal nle sheel

Etu n. ~<U1cti(] n~
halden Rhnde"iiln
lesistance
SAUSBURY

Sept

17

I \FI'

Econum l.: sanctIOns far from dan 1
g ng the RhodeSian economy enougl1
to make Ihe RhodeSian front gov
ernment CIpltulate had hardened t
res stance IOd Ihose responSIble for
the policy 01 ecnnomlc s InC! ons C I
ned m enormous moral Tespons b I
lly the ch I rman of Ihe
mode II
cl.:nlre party Pal Ba~hford sid I (r
Munday n ght
BI"hford said th It " n(\ )fl
L I Ise..:Ll re II cnoul!h d I llClge
Rhodesl \n economy IS am
(
v. auld slate but tht.: hurden h I I hee
cleverly spre ld over the r pul ~ I 'It
so that f anythmg the Illn en
sutfered more than the gulltrv
I h 1,e re'llonslhk f
Is pol
of CLonom c s mctl 1I1\ d
I de
c Irrv on an enormous respon, h II
and as tllne goe<; bv Ihe\ \.\ 11 I \
10 ask themselves whether the r 1 l'
sent POllLY s not IchlC\ ng tI
r
posde effect to th It- dt.:slrc 1
Bnshford sa d th it the Ort.':
t un of Afnc In Un t\ Hr 1 \
eVt.:n Ihe United St Ill: . . h
po,"" erles" I 1 hI n g :l h< l I
ch In1.!C n <:;oulhern "fr (
Armed mn r<il) 1 h
cI tlt.: n lrc to hardcn v.h II.:
than Ifl\ th n~ clsl.: 1 h
N ger
Tan? mil Znllh
\.\ hert.: hOlvc L mflrn e I lh
e no:: worst fc Irs Ihnl lerl r
"clve\ "fr can sl lit.:
l
1(" ~
f th ngs
¥nll and I ha\l.: 1\ k t.: I r\ 1
f nd I nl: cef II \\ IV f \I, I I
seC' no fulure In black \ers
I
1101 t es n th s counln J\n t
Ih
reason , can sce no Il n~ t
r
I rc
t.: lIhcr for Ihe 11
h
~I
de<;1 n fr 101 or f r th
II
~rll:
Ih:lt I :\Vt: hCl'n I I I

"

<ad

Bhhf rd S:lL!
nlc had onlY 1\\
C'n mC:ln\ wh ch hrl I
nrO\ e ,
d sm II f:l I r
f(
heller
n< 1 I 1
\\ Ihm the c n,,1 Illl n
He "a 1 Ihat h\ 1 r: n
can I(:llrtles the Afrl( 1:1 r
\\ hal the ful ng part\ \\ lnl
1h
t, do for they could 0 nn n
mos 16 'ieats m the Is"em,1 f r
thc foreseeable fulllfl.: IOel al I
23 seats were needed for an ft \.
oPOpsltlOn to block furlher reI l!l
e!\Slve amendments l)f lhe R h {lr\T:l'1
constitution by the governnlent
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Thc Supreme CommISSIon which
met under the chairmanship of the
MInister of Education Dr Mohammad Akram studIed reports prepared on goals of educatIon m Mgha
mstan education programmes, ed
ucatlOn and Its relations to the man
power re~ources of the country eX
tra curricular actiVities,
promotion
of 111 terncy campaign nnd education
adm mstratJon
It IS a voluminOUS report, runn
109 mto hundreds of pages and a

full .nd thorough study of educa

1 nlllg

f r

HRIf Prmce Shah :l<1.hmoud alld hiS WIfe Princess Mahboub
left here for London YL"StC}(l ay to resume hiS higher s ... udJ(~'i lIe
was seen off at the K Ibul a rporth:) Their Royal Highnes~es Prmce
Ahmad Shah
I~mc,"ss I~t Iqls Prmce Mohammad fo.:adir Prm
cess Mariam
})nnee s Khatul Prmcess Lalluma Marlihal Shah
'Wah Khan (.hazl Sardar \bdul Wall and some other
mcmbcl"
of the Ro) al famIly Prime MinISter Ncor Ahmad Etem ldl Court
Minister AlI Mohammafl h.abul Go, ('rnar and KabuJ caretaker
Mayor
In the pl('llire I h madl I saYing goodbYe the to Prmcc Shah
M Ihmoud
f h
1111/a/o (8 "hIli)

Sh,r a

the

General of the
Poht L II
AHal1 s Department of the Forel

Schaol des:egragotion

An Offer has been lecelved from Hlenamann Klbul,
for hydrohc jacks of dJffelent hOlse power and prIce
Those with better offers shonld contact thl' nubhcltl
dept of the GhOl1 cement Factory 111 Chat Ice Ans IT\
bv September 21

Ghah"

J

han pru;>nhes In AfgbaDlstan', an
Educat on Mmlstry source told
u,
K .bt I r mcs reporter thiS mormng
This IS the flfst time that such a
report has been prepared with a VIew
to reform educahon ID the country
Oulsl mdlng cduc IUomsts of the
t:ountry mcludmg M mister of In
formation and Culture Dr Moha
mmad Anas Mmlster of Justice Prof

Mohammad Asghar
MInister of
Public Health M,ss Kohra Noorzal
Mmlster w thout portollo Dr Abdul
Wahld Sorabl and Kabul Umverslty

Rcc'or Prof Fazel Rabl

Pazhwak

are members of tbe Supreme Edu
cation CommiSSion

Dr

~
o vb Tchr.1fl

,

Ci.tiS

Kabul

K:lbuf Hotel Tel

H7J1

PRJCE AF 4
iii.
e;,
"
FO'

_ _ _ _ _ 4AQi

s

\

In an address to the meeting, Dr
Mohammad Akram saId that ID or

der to brlllg education programmes
10 Ime With the new reqUIrements of
the country a new look at It IS es-

sential

To attaIn thiS objective the MI
n1stry of Educ It on about two years
ago formed the Educ tt on Supreme
CommiSSIon Whose
members
\ c
Ministers of Inform \tlon lOd CuI
ture Justice Public He \lth and MI
nJster withOUt portfoL 0 headed by
the MIO ster of Educ ItllJn DI Ak
nm s llJ
The commiSSIOn liter diVided 11
t It mto
SIX subcommlss ons e IL;h
entrusted With onc aspect or educ \
t on to review and sludy
A coordrnatlon comm SSlOn he Id
ed by the Mmlste without portfolo

Dr

Abdul W.h d Sorabl h IS be n

est Ibllshed to coord In Ite the outco
me of all the subcommiSSions work
Ycsterd \y s meetmg continued l n
tis x n the evenmg

High

judicial

ccrrupticn charges

Masouml nas \VOl ked In \ ar OUs
capaCitIes including
hem\:! thE
Plesldellt of lndust-I ~s
ITI the
MinIstry of Mml:s lnd lndustr e::.
some years ago He "a rank one

offICIal

mm ltee 01 \ltte UN (jenera! Assen'.l
01)' n:coll'1mcn(Jed yeslcraay tne Jntli
I.UpllUn Ull toe agt:nua UJ. U1e se.sl:i
u
t=l.: h,;: ~ rc u(;u 1U .......OH:U,
WlluOfiJ.wul 01 lJnncu .::ttaleS
ana
a I U~lIcr JUICt&n IOrl:~S
occupYing
l\)ulll "-Olean unuer IDe nag
U1
lit.:: un ted I.""4aUons ana Lne (1Isso
lUI Uti U1 (be UN commiSSion lor
tnc un lit; lUon and renabWlauon 01
I'\..ll e..: I
\4ut.:::-. lOWS suomi l~U 1U SU
l itl ~l :s He::l unu Alegria LamouOla
... uo I \...ungu nruzzav Ht: anll ~yna)
uno III Item propoesd by tbc Uwted
~t lLe~ enutico
report ot the
UN
e..:omm sion tor the umficatlon and
rchablhtatlOn o{ Korea The mscn
pl!On ot Ihe latter Hem was recom
mended by 17 votes ag3Jnst four
(n"'uumg Ihe U~SR) Wltit
three
aostentlons
I he I.:ommlttee 1urther recommen
00

the proposal of tite

Umted

States that the three questons
be
d. scussed logether 1 hiS was oppos
ed by the Sovlel Union but decIded
nevertheless by 15 votes agalflst four
with five abstentIons The
Soviet
representative Ambassador
Jacob
Mahk objected to the mergmg of
the three Items argumg tbaL it fa
voured the U S pOSIliOD
He accused the preSident., o! part
lL ty In dB eet ng the
pruLeelllllg

Mahk then suggested that the gene
ral commltlee recommend to the po
lit cal committee where the Kore In
H
Items would be discussed that
inVite early 10 the sesSIOn the rep
resentatlves of both North and Sou
th Korea to participate m ItS debates
on the Korean questIon so
that
they have suffiCIent time to come
to New York Past debates on Ko
rea ~n the absence of a North Kor
ean representative were both IlJegal

and useless he added

Egyptian air defence

drives back Israeli planes
CAIRO Sept 18

u
ow:

Will attend the me, tnt' 3s the
He
(r

Prime Mmister Etemadl bJd~ fareweJl Wl1h Second Deputy Pllme MlDlsler Abdulbh 1aftalt
(Photo Mu,-tomandl)
before JeavIng fOI IslamIC summit to be held In Rabat

s. Vietnam
Scattered fighting reported all
over
Als fund Vvcrc

SAIGON Sept
IB
(AFP)
Scattel ed fighting [fa :i th Jgh
out South VIetnam 1 u sly In
WednLsc!IY \\ th th( U S c m
mand I ep)1 t ng onlv ] 5ht casu Ii
t LS ove] the eou tl
I r'>lu I
one manne kIlled by 1. ht::1 (Opt(
lot I bladl' as h
v.a'l dJOut t
be all1lftl'd out f i t 1ltl nil

McanwhJ1e commu 1st gurl[ PI S
staged:34
han assn nt
tt ('KS
n 1110nwlde
A
ri;pOlled
IX
)f
them hIt US DOS II IS
lolling
two and woundlllg 1"'n I hI"' Am"
Ilcans SUld len of Ih
H aU leks
Pluc!uccd ca:sualt l's
~ d m Ig(
A US m[lIlOe ..... a<; 1-: lit.: 1 by
!Otor blade G mlh:s
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French paratroops sent to Chad
to help government troops
PARIS Sept 18 (Reuter) -Fran
t;C Wednesday dispatched more crack
foreign leglOnnalfe paratroops
to
Chad where rebel nomads are chal
Icng ng the government
A French air force transport air
craft took off from a military air
field at Istre southern France WIth
120 legIOnnaIres aboard
bound for
Fort Lamy
ThiS was the second batch
of
legionnaIres of the famous second
foreign paratroop regiment
flown
to Chad since the beglOntng or the
month
A defence mtnlstry spokesman said
the legIOnnaires were sent to take
over combat duties from French con
SCripts servlnge there as part of a
plan to relieve natIonnl servicemen
recalled home

Freneb
Afnean

state whIch IS tWice the SIU:
France and has a population

the High Tr bunal of the

Judges saId yesterday

slclent of the Bakhtar NeVv~ A~ <.:n
JOUI nallst from thiS C1U try
IS (:xpected to fly tt H IhCt to
10\\ mormng

UNllED NATIONS, New York,
its. lAPJ-.l.hc
(jenera! Co-

l~cpt

ueu

dismissed on

study

~han delegatIOn to the ),th r en
el al assembly W 11 flv I R~b It
Abdul HamId Mobatez the PIe

Ibout 3 500 000

the going great

the preSident of the Civil serv ce
tnbunal of the JudIe ary has bt:en
dismissed from hiS iutles by the
Suprme Court and ('h2r~e~ of COT
ruptlon agalllst him ar~
under

Ra,"n Farhadl ltll Kabul

'lbere arc ahout 1 500
trooPs 10 Ihe landlocked

Pan Am makes

KABUL Seo( 18 (BakhtaI)
Sayed Ahmad Alishah M asouml

Tuesday mOl mng
0 partlClpat
n the prelimmal y meet r g of th~
summit
Farhang \\ ho
current]..,
1
New York as member uf the: Af

CY

~

~ Frankfurt."

Ravan

F rhadl the DIl ector flf thl tC
Il{ mlC Affairs Depd. tn { n
01
Abdul Wahld Kallm St:('Tt:ta V t(l
the Pnme M lllster
M hatnma I
Yousuf Mehl Del and H Incmbcl
(f the InteTnatlOnal Alfi.ill"i Ol
p Irtment of the FOlc C; 1 MIn o;;;!tlV
Mil Mohammad Fatou I Farhang
The Prime MlIllstor \V<lS S(f n
off It the aITOO} t tJv CO:Jrt M lIlI
ster All Mohammad Second De
puty Prime
Minister Abel lilah
Yaftall PreSIdent of the
HOUSE
( f RepresentatIve
D
A) luI
Zahlr some memhe s ( r the cabl
net generals of t.he Royal Al my
Kabul Governor Amn llI11ah Man
~)Utl caretakcI Mal(T of Kfll ul
Mohammad
Kabll
No I I tam
some ambassadols and hIgh r In
king offlClals

pf
of

Frencll Iroops entered the fightlllg
1& t n:-.I the rebels Ifter
Presldcnt
Fr II\e..:OIS lombambaye of (had as
k~d for theu help under a defence
\grcement With France
Chad Foreign MinIster
Jacques
Haroum said on arrival In
pans
earl er thiS week that the rebellion
w \S movmg from one part of the
country to another
The rebell on wblch IS still a we-:
rry ng problem for the Chad autho
rites IS not spreadmg hut merely
movmg
he said
The rebels fight the government
for tribal reasons and because of
various admlDlstrahve policles They
appear to have their mam strength
mamly In the north-an area mha
blted by mamly nomadiC trJbes
The rebel leader Dr Abba S~,ck

who hves III Tripoli has denied thaI
h s movement the National
C1;Iad
Llberat on Front (front de liberatIOn

national Chadian) 1, helped lrom ab
road The front launched
Itt ILk 10 Sepfember 1967
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lP{ 1 t(dlv was und"'i
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I I]. rnt nt natIoUlng
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b I kl (f Ilull Ngh a and
Tay
N I pI V nees 30 m It::. nOJ th
\\cst I Si..Ilgon Tue:slay took 0n
1 IllkllOv.. n Sized c mm 1 st 101
('
lht: GIS cal1(;d In all st pp
(It tUl back them n J heavy <.x
dIg
f small AI ms f

.1

delayed I epOI t tnl' AmPll
I (lmm md today rll~cl e I the
CCldentul klllrng .If (' ~I
1...1 IS
S t)tt:mblf 14 wh I,.,.
st:! 1
lJlos v( s n tht: defenc pi nn e
f tilt I fll e oase..:
ne<Jr I al
J3 mJlc~ nOI thv..l t or Sal
g n N( Il:' lson fOt th'"' cH: Jen al
xplo
n
f
11
ChHIW' \\as gl

vo
1 I IV N nh plovlncC flO miles
n IlhwlSt 01 the
(' p I I
US
list all cavallY d V s n deme
I 1 sp< tl<.:d thn e Not th VIetnam
eSl' sold lei S on tht.: C Ig of lhell
nIght def(nslve pps liOn,
They
pt:lI<.d lire v..lth small al:TIS and
aI ttllery and In a m rnm' searc~
found seven commUOIst dead
III the nOl th an un1{nown size
<.:ommun st fOlce hit:) llJRht defensl\ e POSItion of Amenl.:an cllV1
Slon troops near TdM ky 50 rolles
outh west of Dananlj The oppo
sltlOn fOlces filed 30 rounds of
mal tal and rec01lless
rifle fue
Hnd the Americans called In hell
coptel atr suppurt
Amencan G 1::) ::lu{fel etl th ce

killed fuesday

m

)rnl~g

when

thelJ patIoI ran mt) an uI;lknown
Side fm ce near ['liC F n
the II S
soldlels wele unable to c:stJniEl.te
('ummur 1St losses but put their
0\\ n casualties at throe kllk 1 and
five wounded f{ 1 a thlee
hour
SOl III arms scrap

•
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subeomml"

slOns

MIn sttl r f IT forma l I n d
CultUlc DI
Moh<:lrP.rn I 1
An l~
Afghan Ambassadol
n
(aIr

gn Mln"lry 01

(Conlmued from page 1)
theIr elet:lwneer ng on the lllluwesl
the south the mountam stales and
C 111fornla to knit together a per
manent nation II majority
Su h I plan Irers t;ons derable po
sslbl1ltICS of SULcess but also Impl
es I sustamed elTort to
proPlt ale
the South espeCially m the area of
LIV I r ghts and desegregat on
Thus liberals In Congress
and
elsewhere ha ve \Iewed With mtense
SUSpiCion such aum n straUon mea
sures IS the new
Voung
Rights
Bill wh ch It Is claimed
waters
down the law at present m force by
makmg optional actIOn On the part
01 the Federal Government t9 can
Irul Lhanges n elet:loral laws
In
the ~'iOlilhern sLates
School desegregation It IS
also
Iclt by many CIVIl fights workers IS
bemg slu",ed Jown under the pre-SL:nt reg me And the recent app
omtment to the Supreme Court of
Judge <.. lernent F Haynsworth Jnt
from South (arohna h \s been de
n un l.:L! b} Ihe NatIOnal A~socla
t on
lor the Advancement of Co

ports prepared by Its

Rabat for

KABUL Sept 18
Pnme Mlnlster N( or
madl left hel e thIS m

ES

~

Commission considers reports UN committee
on country's education reform wants Korea
induded
on agenda

Rabat MOIroco v.hl'T h~ \\ II Ie
present AfghaOlstan lfl the
11
mlc summit of heR Is of statl
mn
g< vernments
Etemadl heads an Al,..,hall cit It
g<lllon to the summit
hp fll m
beTs of the delegatI 1 11 E:

I III ~
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summit

the two day must m summit t( I
I f('nce s~t to begin i1 Rib lt ( n
S£!ptl:mbCl 22 t \ riS
rf <.:1 111
11nOllnu I hi rl' lod IV

Inilt (f

OCT1 01969

11

NI
South VIetnam by the ( nn
\ mbEr ClUSl.::d little sUlnl S( In
S )uth VIE: tntamu;1.: l 1 l 11 I I J

KARACHI S ~l
17 (DP \ I
Pak stan S PI eSldcnt (..cnt.:r 11 Y Ih
va Khan of Paklstan \Viii ~tt{;ncl

I"

COpy) \

leaves for

brief

World news
(AF'P) -A Smol{(' homl) \\ s hUI
led tow lrd Queen J han a s carr age
t'lchy as t1lP Queen v... <; dll\ilng
tll parliament to read the
annu II
<:lJcnch ff\rm the thl1nr:>
The Inc.ldent oce I
d
roy delft lagee was CI assln,.., a "'flu
[)l
nth llilte of Iht: If I~UL

ULTI
-

I

(Reuler)

guy
The government was pe fet.:lI> Te
ady 10 diSCUSS legltlmate
dem \lldr.
hut If certam people want 10 usc
these demands to contest Clnd thre 1
ten the democratIcally elected aulho
r I es then the governmen of the
repubhL WIll know how tv
Ih it It IS there 10 defend the
l~amsl my adventure
lhe
11 nl"ter wamed

TH

International airport opens

310

I

USSR, West seek
ways to imp,ove
Berlin situation
LONDON Sepl

18

(Reuter)-

Ontam lS lIkely to seek clanfl a
tton of the Soviet reply to the western allied approach on the WilY' to
mprove the sItuation 10 and around
Berl n and between the two parts of
Germany dIplomatic observers SOld
yesterday
BntIsb foreIgn office offiCials he e
dedmed to disclose the content of
the SOVlet answer which was made
to the Untted States Bntlsh
and
French embaSSIes 10 Moscow
on

September 12 The Sov.et reply w..
to Ihe al1ijcd dIplomatIC approach
made In early August
Informed sources here understood
that the SOVIet reply made no new
specific proposals It was mamly on
the hnes of a speech made
by
Andrei Oromyko the SovIet foreign

mm ster only July 10 Gromyko th
en saId the Western allies would fmd
the Soviet Unton ready to exchan~e
opmIOns W1th tbe object of ellmma
tmg Berhn complicatIons

(Reuter) -A

on waste ground

In

Jerusalem

number of Israeh aircraft tried to
attack Egyptian outposts at the Ras
Zaafarana area In the Suez gulf at
noon yesterday but were dnven to

Later Israeli troops
found
16
others po. sed In launchers ready to
be fIred on the CLty
Israel1 Defence MlD.lster General

the east by Egypt an alf defences
an Egypllan mlhtary spokesman salu
here
Th s followed an aU night exchan

Moshwe Dayan and tite Ch..f of
General Staff Veneal HalDl Bar Lev
yesterday VlSlted EI Borage and El
Mouazi Palestinian refugee camps
n the Gaza strip to discuss liVing

ge of heavy artillery fire between
Egyptian and Israeli forces III the
ar~as of DeYCrsOlJ', north of the Bit
ter Lakes lsmatlla and Kantara he
said At 10 00 local yesterday morn

conditions WIth PaleStinIan refugees
A Palestinian commando network
mstalled m El Mou37J camp was re
centIy broken up by Israeli secuTlty

mg (0700 GM f) Egypt..n forces op

forces

ened com:entrated arllllery fife for 90
mmutes on Israeh posItions facmg
DeversOir the spokesman said
Accordmg to another report from
Tel
AVIV
Israeli authorities yes
terd Iy clamped down a curfew on
Belth Omar VIllage near Bethlehem
on the lsr.aell occupied West Bank
of Jordan followmg an ambush by
Arab commandos In which {Ive Is
raell border pol cemen were wound
ed
The southern dlstnct of the town
of BClth Sahour With a population
of aboul 1 500 remams under cur
few smce August 26 last when two
SovIet made Katsyusha rockets were
f red on Jerusalem from the town
which lies half way between Jerusa
tern and Bethlehrn
Resldens are allowed to
leave
thclr home""'or two hours a day for

Meanwhile Reuter from Amman
adds J ordalllan Prune Minister Bah
Jat AI Talhounl arrived back here
yesterday from CaITo and said Presldent Nasser was Indisposed and
under constant treatment
AI TalhounJ who was m
Cairo
for two days said he was carrying
a message from PreSident Nasser
acceptmg Kmg Hussem" mVlt 1t on
for the UAR to attend the Rabat
islamiC summIt on Monday
The prime minister did not ludl
cate whether President Nasser would
attend the summl! person Illy
AI Talhoum told reporters
here
he had met UAR offiCials
as Pr
eSldent Nasser IS indisposed and un
der Constant treatment
He said Jordan s de1~gatJon to
the summit would be led by King
Hussem

shopp ng and other day to day needs

--------------KABUL Seot 18 (B Ikh(a! 1

Workers who have Jobs outside
the town requue special pernllts to
lea ve and enter
Some three quarters of the resl
dents are BedOUin and Israeli aulho

ntles hel eve those who fired

the

rockets are Bedoum

The rockets explod<:d harmlessly

The ulternat<.: meet ng
viet Afghan ant I (I<;t
opened In Kabul I{ ~t
meetIng w 11 ( nl nu(
days tu consldl r Iht
antI locust Ittlv1tll s
p Hit y~ur

f the So
mt l t g
Id IV I ht
f I light
rt 11 II
f
III n.. tJ

Japan
•
Defence white paper may raIse row
TOKYO Sept 18 (R'

,t, ,1- A

The natIonal defence

ag,ocy

disputes-such a5 a eng 51 Ind n~

maJol fO\\ 15 exner-ted 10 dE::\ e
lop hele over a draft gO/err.ment
white paper on natIOnal defenre
whIch urges a stephed up Japan

whIch produced the white paper
saId It would be conSidered by
cabinet before the end
of thf>
year

lOW \\lth the Soviet Union and
VIOlatIOns of teIlIt( nal watels Ul
all space could lead to dll CL t ug
gres slOn

ese defence capabilIty on land
sea and m the air
Japanese newspapers leportfd

The draft accordmg to press
reports stressed that wHIle Ja
pan had to be able t) deal WIth

Al present Japan h3S land fOI
COs of 173 000 men an air force
of 40 000 men and abou' 140U ail

the whIte paper
stre:sscu the
need for Japan to ::;tren.a;then dt.:

small scale or localI::. "d warfal e
It would haVe to rely entirely 0(1

craft and a navy of 311 (JOJ
and about 200 maJOI ships

fence capabJllty and be prepared

the United States tn the event of

to hold off any outslle aggresc::ors
fOI some tIme before bemg able

total war

to call on American support
It suPPOt ted

the

contInued

need of the US Japan securIty
pact \\ hlch Will enrage lEftv 109

mE: tl

PolIttcal observers here sat I th
\\.hlte paper was bOllO] to lenc:w
cuntJoversy over Japan So defence

Observers noted that

the 45'

Iole and orovoke OPPOSition att

page dl aft clearly re]ech:>ti nf n

acks on the govel nmcr.t

alIgned neutralIty

next genelal electIOn

Japan.s economiC and stt Dteglc

students and workers already (:Ie-

Importance makes

It ImpoSSible

monstratlng agaInst Its automa
tic rene\\ a1 next year

for It to follow neutraLlsn
He
draft saId add 109 that
flsherv

In the

expeet"d

early next yea I
It could also plo,luce conflIct
between hawks and doves Witt 10
government ranks

\
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Food Por Thought

United States

To stop smuggling of marijuana from Mexico

Every rich man has usually some
av of /est,ng wh,ch would
Rredl figure were

make

he IS not a TECh

an

S,r RIchard Steel

THE KABUL TIMES
pubhshed every day except Ff'lday tmd ~/ohafl pub
f,c hol,days by tht kabul Times Puhluhmg AR~ni1l

"

"
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INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
Efforts arc currently under" tv to cst Ihllsh
IJ\ the Kabul 3rt I A tc lin of
experts from India IS in Afghamst.1n ~tlldylllg Ull
techmcal and econOmiC feasibility of such III (S
tatc, an(1 apparently their worl{ Is pI ll""rt s"l1tg:
successfully and probably Afghanisl III will II 1\ t
In mdustrlal estate III a few years
Of (fIlJr~1
much Will -dcpend on the a\::tJhbJhtv uf IIW III It
erlill techl1lcal know how and careful 111 tnmng
Industrial r..state Ilrogrammes ne Idl 11 me 1
lig of dcvelopmg IIIdustnes In tht lh \ ph Pill cO
I ntlles They sene t\\U Important pUIIJlJo;;;es hi
natIOnal development pro\ uhng factory aCCOmO
dation fn small mdustrlts It sUltahlc ~Ites \\llth
such prCrf rsUIIOIlt. S IS "atcr electriCity
trans])
OItpoSt Illtec Clll(,(tl1 anu other taCllltltS
and
l)rcmotll1~ esfabllshlUg of common f (cilitle., hi t
wecn 3 numbt r oj JIldnstrlal unJts
lO;.UI1 t
\ C 11 S 3t.:O an mdustrial arr 1
III Ka
lJul \\ J'; t'ttahllshcd lI1d a number ul hrl11s and
Il1dustru.s t st Ihl1shcd their nlants m the are i But
the Ift'<l I ' still III t fuJly developed
there 1~ nu
coordllL1tlOII of S('rvlCes essential I lelhtlt '\
lrt
nl t ,ct 11111\ established and wa~s of prom )tl1l,...
(flUIflH)Il st f\ Ice among Ulcse factories
III not
s ught b, lin organisatIOn
1st lhhsllll1g of coltunon
sen 1( ~s
IIll Hll-:
dllll..l( nl Industrial umts call lJllltrOVe llrodu( lIOn
t I ~Il It t xtend Introduction of 1l10df'111 te(llI I
an mdustrlal estate

lit cln c purch he of raw matcII")
IOd
It
I ~IH)ds Will on the one hand r.cnnomlSc In
II n~1 ntl Ilt 111(1 on the other Improve the speed
I
I I;; Hulk purch ISe of raw materi,l] hy sc"e
II It torH \oi III 111 IIldustrlal area 1" \f~h mlstan
II fIll , lUI cign fum Will TI duce pr1cc!; and speed
till iJlII)l1H nl Smularly common. dls'Tlhuhol1 scr
\ ICC 01 the 11l1l:-ohed prcducls and cnmnum lIIar
IU~tlll~ 1Ill'lhnd:'l \ull brml:' In great. savlllg-s to the
severtl partners of Ilrm~ In a given IldustrJaI
'Ill'"

cstatt
I

lie, t

IO}Jrn~

eOllntn we need many III
dustn II lst I!lS 1h IOdl1~tnal estatc in l{abul IS
nuh 011 ~IH ( IIllt: fl md Wt need a ell WI of mdu
.,tr131 <st Ihs 111 Algh ll11stan In <1e\clnflll1~ conn
tt ICS IIHlustn:.1 est Itt s serH ,~cenlr s of lI1C.ll1S
tn 11 IUd hllSllll Ss If h\lh Iud as su( h tit yare
tht llIuhu" uf nll\ III cnttll)rlse With the lhlI1CC"'i
or me-I(hng IIHI t ItIhr I( 111" \ huh Cltl
lulln>.;tlltl 1st liS lit list ttl( he:'lt 1I1Cal1!{
t r
lit \ InlH
\\ urlter n ~n 19 ment
rclat Ion
(I
1IH111 "'I f\ It ... st lhllShl d fOI the bene11t IJI
Ido\ I
\ t I II IndlllOtrl tI "rms
III t corn
lill n
III h splttlS. \\11I1nUI
welflrr
\\
II II tItlt th
\lghll1 (hllnh r If Cum
tht r I lIS111t "'...
Ilnlls \\ II tak
I I
'1
IIlh
1('''''
n
thl
)lln
II d letllal
I I
ll\
tltt
lit!
I
t
l
i
l
l
"tf\l~
lilt H
h 'I I r II 'II
\S
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United States

the border-seven times the amount
stopped lust two years eariler
Operalton mtercept s planners
KlclOi:llcnst saId want to create a
drug scarclly 10 the UOited Smles
that wlll put It beyond the pocket
books of many users
We feel that we wll successful •
he said if we can dnve the pnce
up to the p01D1 where unlike today
marijuana Will be UnaY31Jabie eeonomlcally to the many students 1 n
our high schools and colleges who
Ire expenmentmg with and
usmg
It

offiCials out1iDed

I land sea and air campaign almet! at stoppmg the torrent of narco
lJcs now entenng the country from
MeXICO
A pnme objective Will be to make
manJuana so scarco--hence expen

S1vc-that American young people
WIll be unable to afford ,l
The MeXican government has pr.l
omlSed Its cooperation U S oWcials
said They hsted MeXICO as the
source of vIrtually all the manjuana
md much of the herOin peddled on
the U S market

~s

they sountJ

the

campaign morc effective

Provincial
Press
By A Sthafl Writer

By a Siaff wriler
A:-.

y .:»

Thl' Mexlcah gov,.3rllln~nt S I lC
t On P1ctUl e bureau has told fIlm
producels to dlscont II Je ndd ng
ClotlC scenes to movlt s 1I1wnded
fOI expOl t accord n D to ~ IlOOl t
In Vancly MagHi':me
Hl) am Garcia BOl J8 d n ('{OI o(
lh e bureau said many f\.l i<. can
me VIe makers fll,m extl:1 scenes
to niake thell OlCtUI s m< re cC'nt
merClal In natIons \\ he
cen"or
lllp IS less r gld

I OS i\ngeles
Police ISsued an "II

now
the

border are hopmg thc publ c Will
understand the rea'ions for thC' de

lays

-----

(RCller)

East-West ties

'atlanta GeorgIa
P l(tlles 01 l1udt
mt flashed nn th

China Jand U.S. may meet in Romania

I th

Un led Stalcs diplomats are pr,b

ng po:-islb httes that a change of
venue.: away from Poland may be
neee "-lfy to get the Smo American
n I ":1dor al talks started agd n
The most probable alternative re
ndc7\ OilS to Warsaw IS Romanta
The :-tltractlveness of Romanta a~
I new \:ontact pomt for
dIplomats
from Pek JIg and Washmgton
IS
tid I lnally enhanced by the recep
lIOn g vcn to PreSIdent Nixon dur
Ing hrs precedent breakmg
ViSit to
Hu<.:h resl 1alOt month
WhIle President NIxon was
In
Ron ~nta Secretary of State W II am
Rogch was In Hong Kong where
he made an airport amval state
menl urgmg Peking to come back
to the Warsaw meeting tabJe
On
Augw,t 8 whIle m Canberra to at

cd by Waslungton Rosers did
In f<-llpel the ChUla News com
mcntmg on U S Senator Mike Man
'il eld s report to Pres dent
Nixon
Ii tcr the senator s Asmn tflP wrote
Scnator Mike Mansfield has told
Prc:; dent Nixon th~t the countnes
uf IhlS region favour (he new Arne
III tn poll:.y of disengagement
1 hiS IS so n lead ng as to give
the appc \ lnl.e f c1el berate dece
ptlon
PreSident N X)O h 1'1 lold thc Re
public of S Korea Ihat thcre WIll
be.: no \\ Ilhdrawals from that em
h tlled c.:Ol ntry Even M:msfield :'Ie
l:Cpt s Korc I '5 an except l11 Nlxor
mf Illled the Rcpubl c of Vlelnam
that \\ thdrawals \\ould be made on
h s (hev \\ere made poo;;'ilble hy (1)
" :'It P:HIS ('l) decscalallon of
n st ggresslol inc!)1) rca
f the Sot th V ctnnmese ( r
cc" ICl take over dlll e~ of the dep r
tll1(! "neneans
<;je relar~ of State \\ II m
h
I~" red the Rcpubl
t f
eh n I t II c S no Amcncan n 1
I defence Irt: h re.:m:l ns In fIll
f
l Hl I dfnl 1\llh f"oO\h
~umc
\Il{'fl n fClr es lpPlrentlv \.. 11 hI.:
I III I ul l f Tl a I md the
t\\
nlr CI; Sl:CIl1 I ~ h lYe ll!rced Ih II
II rl.:
0;; long
\<; the v
rr lecded
J)ue~ Ih ~ lu
I kt.: I Nixon policy
I p d;: ng up the.: 1ll1rblc~ Ind ue
part og lor home
muc.:h h IS been madc
01
I
N :\UI S nl;W A III pol y
dlsen
\ Ihur val
Free
g Ige.: lent and
A>.; n cOnulTle 1(1,; diSCO Iraged lod
Ihl: CUIlI nun sls enc uraged bv Sc
n Hor M'Ol.I1'ifidd s \\orsd
TIlt' New Y rk
mt'S said 10 an
cUltom.1! th \t [the Un tell Nat ons
"t 1 If 11 [ gn.: \t pron lie dele
gates must abandon the IClh I L!V md
n IHn" emollOn \lJsm of the
pa"t
and become a vigorous ~nd artlcu
Ille th rd forle wh ch lould sene
\s the \ 0 c:;c of consc enel.: of man
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Ihc el...htorlal sald
I he (jenera I Assembly of the Un
II 1I N ItHJI1S wit eh reconvened m
i\l I,. York. ycstcrd Iy dosed a lack
Itl ter 1961:J sesSion WIth a stlngmg
c: bt (..,e from Its president
tbe late
I 111 0 Arcllales of GuatemaJ~
I believe that tbe most strlkmg
1 I e wh I I live repeatedly obser
e.: I U r l~ tills lssembly and wh
h Is I udnl 01 (he United Nations
Ihe lIllIcal sl <.: Ind emotional and
mlgbl eVen :-. ty uelllagogJc
appI h
I I (IJ If III) 01 uekgales be
t le>..l only slightly tuned
d
tlcl vcry
c hlunt I. Hlllllellis were bit
I :-.l.:1l1ed but richly deserved
gh lhe b g pu . . . res bcar pTllllry
n Ib tty for Ibe fallore of the
IN'. IS II c S 1 aller coun
t I.:S Ih I n V hulll tI e bal tnce of
P lr III wit t sl II lould bel me 1
gil. II pili Imcnl (f J1ltlons
havc
ll"o Ihl: 1 ehes [0 blame for
the
nl flUlne mpnrl on I Ihe world
I

t

I.:

If)

'4(h as~c I bly sess.on l:un
IIde.:1 Ihe.: :sh uJuw I the open
ng \\0 mds of I fourth Ar lb Isr ,cll
\ r l 11 Hi 19 <.:unflt:t 111 \ dna n
II It I I. k In Nigeria lnd pels 5t JIg
nJu~tlU:~ lOd
IV L slrlfe
n evcry
ntment 1 here irc 0 llJnuus rum
bl ngs on the S I 0 SovIet
bordcls
and the great powers l:onltnuc to
r Il:e
I.l:eleralc their su c d \1 Irl11S
Illshmg te per(el.:! nc\\ n:-;(nll1'1cnh
f mas'\ deslruchon
I h ~ ls.scmbly 1 eets 1t thl.: III se
1 \illl lhe Un led NatJons
had
I::l: hopcfully procla med as a de
l llle of development Thcre has bt."en
He progress espct,;lally In agr cui
II I pruducHon but thc fateful gap
II.: V\:l:n r eh nil ons and poor l:on
W den
Unchecked popu
I fl e.::-. t
111f( n gr )wth erodes and threatens
(
pc out the pItIful g ns of the
poor and the extravagant comforls
r Ihe Ilch
Il
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gers made a speech aga n urg ng thc
Ch m;~e to resume talks w th Atller
lea-Significantly expandmg the appeal so that the meetmgs could be
10 Warsaw or any other
Illutually
acceptable s te
In ",akmg- the pomt that a new
venue for the Smo American amba
ssadonal talks would not be OPJ'lOS
II

pts bul

help

tend Ihe ANZUS pact meellng Ro

h.

p

letln Wednesday ~eek!1g a man
they descllhcd as n orrner mental
p .... t1ent In the nfle slaYing
of
A III m I (nnon fathl.:r
n( tJ <
slllglng Lennon Sistel S
OfflCCIS srl.ld the Tlan onn \\ I
)tt::
let tel to 101 mer US P t:
dent Lyndon Johnson seeking hiS
hplp In btllnlng Ie, ml s on tv
nl'U ry O!1P
r the l (nn 1 gIl"
rhcy ld ntlflC'c! h m f lly
11 \
fllcers
P I c( s
('C1('4
,... v c I Its
sho \ th m;J1l thr 1 nelt ~lm
J hn fill hl elld r.
'Jr:-H"H such

He conceded th \t closer mspce
flon may make crossing the border

group

In ASIan fish farm~l shave tned.
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A t vOIca) It; letl( 1 \ IS th;H of
MI
Han" I 1 Inc ... t s of thl
PTA It the Skyh ven clcmentary
seh H I
I Ii lk 1\, been ;-,1 P I hud
~a tlllv
dp3 lh s l x tc 1
thiS C (y
YC't the OIC(Ull' ... Plohaoll t ulri
nc t be ,uled nbSCl'tll bv the C( u
rts said Fulton COUll I
C ~IIICt
attorney LeWIs R SI~t0 I bl'caus(
they d d not actualh
he \ the
~ex act

Sexual slugglshn ss
11 f sh IS
successfully
c 111 Jatted
WIth hOI mone InJccU01S H S( 1<'0
I t ll'polted MondilY
Ihr meth d s bnng 11
m)Jt
"al p IOto the world n
ram an
Ind a lOd othel ASJa!1 countJl€s
\\hpJ£, thq fresh \\ater fl~h IS Car
111 d In 1 eaten
o r V R Pillay he Id of the

bemg

Canada

Ilcl Ih

Austerity measures taken to stop inflation
Defence spend,ng will be

tl

P opose J

held

UN F, od md Agrleu'tu e Orp,a

down by a 12 000 man reductIon m
the regular forces to a total
of
85000 (an operalton 'aclhtated by
the previously announced pollci!. of
reducing. Canada s NATO
forces
n Europe) and by closmg some
mIlitary bases In Canada

h I A~ I h
cuHUle <..(('t nn
slid lhl.. h I 1 )n( I I l r s \ t
tfl~d becrw:se the
C:U r
p tL
hl~ n lUI dlv pCI so l I Ie «:
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tl n- s OIO!lL' to forJ t Ib ut
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1m t ((
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1 III nl ng \ all I (0
II I.,. rdtC'
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t 111 h(' slid they br ( j In til
Ie
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111 ,at IS of II(nd
PilI \\ s~lld the slu~g sh sf; I

MISS .ons of the external affau"S
department abroad will come under
se Irchmg scrutiny au I t , s IIkcJy
that some 01' them
be closed
1 bere are a few Important exception to the deparunental cosl-prun
109 Trudeau said the general econo
mlsmg would perrolt expanded programmes ID such PTJOTJly areas as
allevlat.mg regional eeonoml<.: dlspa
r t es combattmg pollutIon
prov
dlpg low mcome hous ng and as~IS
Img Jndlans and &K.IDlCS The fedc
fits
ill
ral austenty programm"
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to mduce matIng

by

trappIng

monsoon waters In spe.... al ponds

The hOI mone meth ld prO\ ed ea
stet

Hormones made

synthetlcall,

or samer flom pitUItary glands
of donor carp ale Jnj''''t.::t( I mto
the shouldel or tat! legl' 1 (II the

sexually IndIfferent

llSh

alter

the latter has been given a tranqul
hser for easIer handh~g
Normally two or thr~", InJec
tlOns al e given both t~ nJ3:les LInd
females
Dl P,lIay saId
'1 he
hOI mones sttmulate
the ~l ,.nds
mducmg sexual rna u dt , and
spawnmg
Smce caro are xLr m"IY Pi P
Idlc treatment of ... nlv a few fls 1
IS necessary to obtam =J ~al1stCf
tory numbel for cultl\- t en Lar

ge females lay

mtlh\)~s

of eggs

dur ng each spa\\ nl 19 PCr!flr!
fh e OIOCC55 IS lOt
I.. xo n
and add mg hOI TTi n lee: I )L~
h,.. t1'.;t('
11 lny \\ ay affect

Pillay concluded

fhe husbands of [\,
men have been mls:-. ng
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\ leln 1m for between eIght
ths and fOUl years sn d 1\1 s
u)smg)C(l n of Dallas lcxa
thel \\IVi,:S all 11:., (I m ))
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We ha\l' n i h lid
husbands f i b t \ (\n
ths f
q me
f:)\lI
othelS \\ e h oe (ht
t \€,s
of N nh \ Cl':l 1 \ 11 I)'"'
lole to tell lis If \C' ;;lIe stdl \\;I
ves -01 f \\l' ale
l \\"
shE
se d
If \\e are still their \V've" nd
l'ach t U~ hom s r ~I hUSl 1U s
<II V(' \\t' th nk ale! \
play J I
It \ t h< 0e that the dcle~il es
North V etnam Will tell Us wher (
they are and If they are In good
health said Mrs Slnglp on
We "ould also 11 1<(' to ~n \\
\\ h y \\ e have recelv1"d no an~\ er
t
III QUI letters and m
:'Ilg(~
she said
Vereentgmg- South Alflcit
A gill o;;tletchutls Wilo f
i )lJ:"I
I t bl lked onlv 0\ , pJ I "11)
per ~mergency chu c
(. f.:icaped
\\Ith lIle bl()k~n vert~hll'" h 1('

Sunday
M S5 Cynth

9 Kothe 2 ~ a t 111
versity student and :l m<:rnht of
the South African 0 II acnut\.: club
\\ 1S mak ng her 20th JL:r.

She landed heav Iy
clowd of 400 a t Vcr
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r
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ded
Ex letly how and why one disease
develops IOto the other JS one of
the major areas where research IS
needed the panel said

WhtJe pneU!T10COUIOSIS IS

the

caused

panel

S lid there IS some IOdieation "that
once It IS contracted a mmer can
develop It whether he inhales more
dust or not

The conference held by Spmdle
top Research was sponsored by sev
eral state coal associations Jnsuran
ce companies and the Kentucky and
natIOnal tuberculoSiS and respiratory
disease :.\ssoclahons
Participants Included medical ex

peMs from England Germany Wa
les Canada and the UnIted Slates
The research a part Of the doc
tors 34 page report could result In
determlOtng gUidelines on how mu
ch exposure to coal dust a miner

could be penmtted dunng h,s lIfe-

ral prtces and Incomes commISSIon
ThiS body was ereakd recently to
encourage voluntary restralDt
on
pnces and wages by bUSiness and
labour and launched Its first cam
palgn early In August

time

The panel also suggested that stu
dIes be made m mming areas

to

mclude Wives of mmers who are
shown by surveys to have
more
resplralory sympmtos tban
WIVes
f other men
The doctors saId studics have sh
own the death risk for miners 10

the United States IS nearly double
that for other occupations
However the latest survey
was
taken nearly 20 years ago and m
eluded all causes of death
wtllie their conference dealt only
With dmgnoslS and
treatment
of

suggested methods ml

ght be developed to ellmmate or
decrease the dust that causes It
In order to achieve health
for

coal m ners they said

there must

be a coordmated effort
to obtaIn
tro nand uhhse personnel and equ
Ipment for dust surveIllance
and

control

"
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fllr Sundav llIght l y
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mun at V 1l!1 g ng h ) t I
Je rusalenl
C( ntamll1ated \\ atpI
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Ish dishes befole'
\ ~(hng
ft: 1St \\ as n lIned as the C3l1Se 'If
It IIh I fl\~ Alaus 1 III
I g
f Sh 1<'
t.: 11
I )
lC P cd \(St b Ink
g vel nrot nt spokc..:s n n

well With the obJctlves of the fede

black lung

a

port

ICall for intensive studies of'black lung
by mhahng coal dust
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t

Lung experts
\ e.: I I l flung spcl:lul sts 1rom
ur uuntflc~ l.:alled {or lDtens1ve
tud es to dct~ct md treat coal wor
I...a pcnumocomosos commonly cal
Inl black lung before It develops
Dt
dcath dealing disease
A \.cnter 18 established JO cQal
min ng qenters for research
aDd
thai III coal workers have frequent
l hcst X ray examlOatioDS
Slmplc pneumocoDloslS does not
lppear 10 reduce lIfe expectancy
Ihl.: uoetors reported
It rna y however lead to the de
vclopmcni of Progressive
MasSive
FibrOSIS (PMF) which can
cause
scvere dlsabihty and frequently
re
suits 10 premature death they 'ad
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the Muruch suburb of Bogenilausen 'S prt bably the most colourful house ever It 1.

cert.:unly unUlue lD Ule Federal Republic 01 (Jcrm..lny

TWice a week art students and young cducallnnallsts let children trom age three loose In !.hI.
condemned hOUSe to l):Imt to their hearts content Parents children and students are ddll{hted
utd s{ cundary schOOl children have now Jomeo In
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SHull¥.

IIl01 hlQ 1 uu a smau
""na [
I I lUe lillie to l:onUOI
illS
Wl:tt;t I ele In nK~ II at wOeO one
nas tU r ue In a r l.:Kel y \;ar[)illga ~U1Q
Ie b lOO ucavy nc I.:UI1 managc not
lu :WIC.lU al II ~ welgm 1 nat IS rwoy
uc \\0 I~ UUl.:e Sel:n w tn t taDlc heul
filgn III DIS n mos wntle nuu tlg In
&I lJugJ:;Y
't"V Den ne \0\ S a~kcQ way he
(JU! SQ• .be sa a ne lOuk pity on the
poor norse wmcn W IS Just a skcle
tool
lCU

u ymg

Anyhow

l lold bini buw glad I

waS to see him He had recovered
tram a long Illness whlcb W IS UllS
nosed dltlcrcntly by dlllercnt datlo

rs

When he lound hmscll stulled

WIth. all I kmds of medJclnes WlthoUl
my result whatsoever be threw aU
the medIClQC chests out. of the WlD
dow but got htmseif IOtO more trou
ble After he told me m a nut !ibeU

whal had happened J rtaltsed'tbat
Ihe ldagc
No peace for
lhe
\t:kcd was a WISecrack
He said one day after he bad th
lC wn Ihe mediCInes out of the WlD
dl" I ne ghb6ur came to him say

In!;

MI

Khan dd you know that

llVC ul my kIds Ire Sick aU becau$:
1 yt u!
My fr end was on the vcrge of
exploding He Uld not have a clue
bol t Ihe I.h Idrcn Above all
be
d J not w tnt anybl1dy to become lIJ
He hlln~elf had enough of It
Ht I the neighbour would not let
111m go
You must renl Se.: Ihe fact that
III Ilren lake Ind scnm nately ev
er)thmg nlo Ihe r n lUth'i
Yes I kn .. M ne un too when
thq Ire I
... nall
\nd \ I kn lW that the JuniOrs
P\ I.: \Is for the seniors"
-Ye" My \ unger son follows
ex lUI n ,he r ut sleps of hiS elder
brother

Tht ferOt It liS bit; dilLe l.Jf'ar seen I ho\ e was kIH('d witt II It
unf'Xllt ctcdlv attacl eo J\n ,toh F, edaro\ of Chukntl:l (sctn It rt
un I)lclure) whn was on hiS wa) h H:k from thr Sr3 shllre to IllS
Io:el tlemcnt
I H':doruv S ,\\ I bl;{ whIte b~ lr makrn~ for him rn bl~ JUll1lh and
\\ hcn It sloud on Ilo; tund lc~s t\\ 0 meters from the man I ycdu
f( \
dft \I, hiS gun \nd as no shnt f{)llowed threw his
ru('ksacl< It
till hear \I, h
holdl y struck Ihsldl grabbed the man and stal
t cI to drag hun to the sea
Ilts fnend VIClOl Khramcnl;;,ov (ngbt) who h l [lilt ned to be
Whl.:ll yl ur elder son starts 6W
In kIJled the bear" \th OUI ~hot Uoctors treatmg i\nalol\ Fyedo
lIowlllg I pili or somelhmg would
In\ found W wound.:t left no IllS hoel'\ b) the ht al !\n tlul
IS \\rll
ur ) unger b( y follow him?
",.. lin ano ,'{'turned to hiS wlIrk
Yes exat:lly
da\
towartls wldespreatl tbort on
-N ..... louk I hc
hundreds of
The oonference wh~h
opened
pills
yuu
thre\..
out
of
the wlOdow
FOIt) U I
\\CIP I
t1
here Sunday wants contraception
IlraCleu Ihe attentIOn of my child
ho p tal FI la
lnd I \
H.I
r
promoted as \ substitute for abor
ren <-lnu Ihu'iC or other neighbours
IOcludlOg dllif
chill II
I tll
Ion
fhe} galhered around them
like
d cd 1 a lase l( po sonlng wh ch
But results 01 studles m Belgium
vultl
res
around
a
corpse
Each
took
"as Ie ,atC'1 (' II 0d
( l It
nd Greece where abortIOn IS allo
one or two p lis and when they got
po s( nell lh~ sp I
1 1n S~I I
wed only on slnct medical grounds
home late In the afternoon
tbey
DelrOlt
are expected lo produce strong pre
were all s ck
A t<lDt IC'(' Id ng
ssure for more hbcr II laws '" those
-How abOUt that?
VII; \\ allegl dt \ rna Ie h~ h
countries
-But Mr Khan you cannol play
ush Bloadcastlng
le P I I )11
The three day conference w II ulso around Wlth words and rid yourself
\ 11 Ie J l:d S ({EV (V j 1('
n
tlef nc Ihe responslhll tICS of the me
of the: respons b hty for such
a
lht fr lIs f bllCk mdJ! Int Ru
dllal profeSSIon (or tak..ing a lead m
reckless act All the neighbourhood
bel t WlIlllms to aVOid extlonll on
promollng contral:epliOn and revIew
ch Idren have suffered from
those
to NOJth C'lIohna h s attorney
the safety and elll ency of present
"lupld p lis most of them have been
saId
and fulure methoJ of family plan
taken to the hospital and got their
lh la\ ver Mtllon H~'l'V Saln
109
stomaches pumped BeSides the trothat In the ntl'1 view M I
and
Thc l:onferem:e h is been called by
lIble~
t has cost Us some money
MiS G Bllr St(
11
I v.;hlte
thc mtern ltonal pl.mned parenlhood
and you have got to compensate 1t
couple V. 11 Ims IS kIdnappIng
reder H on wth the.: cooperation of
-But those stupid pIli, did not
rC'!1
thtllC'y \ IE'
In::lWttle
the demographic.: ommlttec of the
wmk at \11 I swallowed hundreds of
thl v had I n kl 11l:1I1P J
:Jnt I
Hung !TIan academy of SCIences and
thcm and the v did n01 do a thing
poilU tnll thun s
wHh the SUPpOfl oJ: the World He
1
me
W II e flls
1
to the
11th Organls::l.t on and the UN po
Un t I St lt~ I t
tftt
fl
pu!atlon dlvlS on
Well after tbe doctor took
a
self Il1llJost..:d Ight (' II
tXlle IS
Dr Egon Sz lbady l:halrman of
I) k :It them he told U9 that they
accused 1 f k dnaOpl!1g lh coupl
!he
adumy i.Je.:!"l1ogr \J1h c <; ) nl1l t
de strong antI biotiC! devJlscd for
dUlmg LI rl( al
I t !bare
In
tee sa d al a prcss conference that
the treatment of
well
Monroe N<lth Cal In:l 11 lCl(;]
Hungary
w
IS
concerned
at
Its
low
-Don
I
dilly
dally
Shoot It Wh
He har! nslsl d th t n fact t (>
birthrate of 145 per thousand wh
I :iort of diSease?
d d the Stcgalls
-{or d tu'l n (s
-Well The doctor said they werc
ch IS largely due t) abort on on I
cortlng them aw I> from a hO!ttllc
11 ISS ve scale
~; f r consumptIOn
gl \1) nf NIgIO
J
1 (101
lIttle effort h IS so (Ir been made~
-Go to hell I am 10 perfectly
del
ntroducc III ldern l :mtracepl lO .,. r bust health
I
\\ 1111 nl:s
tht f II i I
f th('
methods he said
-Then why dId you swal10w Iho e.:
blHksDllalslgl up tht.:l lJub
Dr Szabady said t was likely that
stupid p 1I!'i J
J, r N,\\ AI Ca I d I 11 tl
I family plann ng prngramn e
could
_ Yes thoes stup d pIlls well
Un ted Stat(~ 1 19f 1
I th
Go to hell agalD
lead to I ):I!ioC In Ie hlrth lie.: Since
k cit Ipl J.: th t!
.:> (
then
measures have been Introduced to
W th Ih it the great Khan took t)
hp has I \lei 10 (dn
As <.I ar:d
ncreasc famIly
~I1O\\:-tn es
t nd
hi" heels and left the III In n the
AfllCI On hi 1(11I1l he \\<1S ar
m llcrnltv leave
lordl He wanted my opinIOn on th
I (Sted b
g
I
f the Federal
East
and
\\est
Ire
alnl
st
eq
Ily
n tter wh ch I WIll give next week
13 ea
I I \
I g t on (FBI J on
represented at the confcrcnlc w th
a lUg t i t
:'ISUl i
I }
Czchoslovakm
and
Yougoslavla
Nc Ith ( II lin I lulhlr t l:S
each hav ng more than 25 experls
Sala obtamed the Job f depuly
Ht.:nl \ \\ hl s \ Cc pre.) rj~nl of
some of them government OffiCllls
paslor by approachmg Ihe.: b shop of
the: I t.:1.)Ubl ( If N( \ Aft 1 J!roup
Bulg 'r a Poland Rumania
and
Pntara dn::ssed ~ I pnesl and car
sclld [alii ,(hl'l s
d ric I n thE'
East Germany are also represented
v ng a letter fTcm an I n!dent fled
some kldnaop ng cas I \
not
Imong the 300 delegales
been extradltl I 11
I
Nl
Roman prelate
The World Health
Organisation
F.or t 8 months he m ,rned couples
YOI k gOvel nil N, I
I~' I .r I
\.\ hfch ended Its annual conference
baptised ch Idrcn he;Jrd confeSSIOns
lei has re-fusl'd t
x
It lhllt
here a few days ago has alre:ldy
of them whlh Ohl 1 \ rn r Jet
ollcctcd ofTenn!; and- tl cordmg to
a fello,", pr e"l ---<debr lieU m:tss WIth
mes Rhodes h I'" Ignureu the pleas expressed concern aboul the he3lth
h lL.1rd of abortIOn H!'i regIonal d r
<.:hampagnl.: n'itead of the usual wme
of NOI th Co I
I
tl
Cl.:1or Dr Leo Kapr 0 Will address
extradite th
r
1\1llan
the f i lIly pI mnmg conference
]a llCS Ruvsevelt eldcst ",on of the
London
Geneva
A rnembcl
0 JlII:T)
I J.> I
11tc US Prcslt:knt Pr tnklm
D
A f \ke Priest who worked as a
g sed to tht ullvb y lu) f I II..
R ose\l.:1t and h 5 \\lfc Irene have
deputy Village pastor and celebrated
feTl1l1g to lht' st II
\1} d BI ll~h
1I \or\.'Cd herc II Ilwyer for
Mrs
111 ISS With champagne for 18 mon
Ovclseas Al ,p,,, C rp lit I
R 0 c,cll confirmed
(h~ before bemg d scovercd
was
the: bUnin club :l r lIn
He.: s lld the d vorce wa!'i pronoun
arre~ted whIle leaVing a menial dl
MP Peter Bessell
said
Llber 11
ce I on Seple 11bcr 4 and would be
noc
e )nlC dTed \(' ") days after
both
the phr tsC In
8 speech
agamst
LUigi Sala 27 disappeared (rom
r rl e.:s h \d heen nformed
BOAC s offel tn I x t \) bl n I ""
the Village of Cepagatl lfter local
tc:s WIth Eng) sh girl:; fur Anl I
IUthoCltles discovered he was nor
R 1 lsevelt 61 a former congress
Cun bacht2lol s who COM ht I t. un
re Illy a priest
1 In :md In execut ve With a GeneI 145 storl ng 15 day hoi day
based mutual funds
company
Londul1
)llybo"
lUO
k
\I
He turned up several days ago
\ I~ nol lV I Ilble to comment on
as the bunn.., club 1.... -\ ld \\lth
it the cI nlc near here and asked
righteous II1dlgnatll n Cj-llllnM, for
fl:pOrls [hat he planned to remarry
to be admitted for a rest
a publtc apology the manager or
As he left the ci In c 1\\1; pol \:
... horllv
VlctOl 10\\ ndes said he I luld not
mCn waiting at the door arrested
S url.es close to Mrs Roosevelt
unde stand thf' M P s USe o· tht'
h m for alleged fraue
Ii' said she IS now In the USaf
term bunny club as n form of Op"Police said Sala dressed as
I
POSltlO1l lOd added that hiS club
priest. collecled 60000 lire (about 40 ler psychlatr c treatment In a Gene
enJOYl'd an excelle It I CPUl<ltl( n
v, cliniC followmg an inCident m
sterlmg) from an old woman for a
t1
u
\\ th l('sponslbI£:, De oil
M ly n which she was 5~lld to have
non eXIstent home for retarded chI!
the wodd
dren
I Ibbcd her husband
Bessell reolled that I IS lefe.: nm
Pol cc were consldenng whether
c~ to the bunny club Jilltnt" '" a,
Mrs Roosevelt was given baIl at
tl file other charges The casc arou
not Intended as a I eflect I In O!1
a prelim nary hearlOg here on May
sed much md gnat IOn In Cepagaltl
the plaYbo~ club s leplIlatlOn
'} The ludge said then that she
espeCially among numerous couples
BudaJcst
co lid face one of three charges In
Sa la had marned
Doclor" and population
experts
c1udmg attempted murder or mInor
For a while they thought that
trom35 countries have gathered here
bodily harm WIth a weapon
but
lhelr marriage was not legal
but
fur a f lmlly plannmg conference al
legal sources says now she may not
church :luthorltle'i a'isured them that
med 11 reversing Europe s trend
\ot have to fact: lnal
It was

"

~1,

---'-----=--..:.=.:..:.:......_-

j
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Paris
We want to kn3\\ I
",IVe!'i or Widows said one of the
fOUl WiVeS of war un., n I h
In Ived In Pans Sun I I) It gl1t t
L~ aerlc als
f North V elll ... r 1

I \

Rome

not
C.ICC

II e Canadian government
has
defiCit budget In 13 years
placed tsel[ In 1he forefront of a~ What frudeau ordered most deb lole 19amst mflauJn by In posIng
partments to do was to live WJthlD
me of the severest cost cuttmg pro
their 1969-70 budgets for the fol
gr Immes of the past war years
\owmg fiscal year of 1970-71
Most\. government
deparlments
They Will ba ve to absorb the na
II be forced to urtilll their progra
~ural cost mcreases-of salarIes for
n mes and tbe federal govern men'
example-by reducmg their labour
ItbOtlr force of 250000 Will be sla
force or curtaIling programmes
shed by 10 per cent
Even so Trudea ... e l1 ated (ur
In eUect government department~ rent federal speodlng of II 700 mil
h IV<: bccn told to swallow the bit ( hon dollars would ru~e by about Be
kl P 11 of mflatlon rather than pass
ven per cent In 1970-71 ThIS IS due
I g nto the economy of the
pr manly to COSt escalatIOns beyond
\: l nlry
the control of the federal govemm
I announce the austerity po
ent Such as statutory federal con
gr lnlC for hiS own governmental
tr buttons to spending programmes
I II ehold Prime MIIlIstcr Pierre
by the provmces
I II It I rudeau took advantage of
But WithOUt tbe austenty progra
lctwork nationwIde teleVISIOn
mme Trudeau warned federal sp
umfercnce
endmg would Increase by 14 per
lhus dramatIsmg the occaSIon
l:ent m (97071 and by 50 per cent
I peu Iv pressu
the: provmces
In the next five years ThIS would
I I( Ip l!tlles busme\s and labour
be disaster be sald
I I
I lIowmg the governmenl s lead
The 25000-man cut an the federal
Ie k ~plralltng costs
Ilbour torce WIll be accomphshed
II lUsl-cuumg programme IS a
by normal attritIOn by
freezlDg
I II 'lip to lhe Introduction earlIer
10000 Job opentngs for whIch re~
I s \ I,; Ir of an anti nnatlonary ba
laccments had been authorIsed and
I I l I lederal budget-the first non
by laymg off some employees

Diary

I hc dilly /:.tduul of B 19h1ln
an edl(oflll entitled The Erc

U S offi

But offiCials on both Sides of

1969

Afghan

-

clats said Its success Will inevitably
rest largely on a tlghtenmg of routine Inspect on procedures for foot
and motor vchlcle traffic crossing
the border
From tlmc to time there W111 be
sudden and mtense inspectIOns In
selected border area.;;
KIc ndlcnst

more time consummg th:m
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We fecI th:.JI We will be successful
lon deVices and other tech Diques
promise to make the antI smuggling

MexIco has the desire and the
will to do th s saId RIchard G
Klcmdleots a top Justice department
offic..l who headed a task force of
government officials that laid
the
plans tor operation mtercept
Klcmdeost saId that he dldn t ha
ve all the resources for the Job that
the Untted States had so wherever
poss ble the Untted Stales will lend
uonate or sell on attractive terms
equipment .to be employed In Mext
can terntory as part of the progra
mme
Included In the task force spot
cnllal weapons are sensmg devices
c"rrr~d In airplanes
tha1
would
"mcll maTiJuana f 1elds below
Such techniques are not as far
let I cd

\
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Airlines
A'riana Afghan

Astronauts warn U.S. not
to neglect earth problems

Airlines:

WAS~JNOTON, Sept,

IS, (AFP). nnd Hous. of R.pres.ntatives
-The thr.e Apollo-II
astronauts
Vied·Presldent Spiro AllJle~ warwArned United Sta~ !'ot to neglect ~Iy congratulated the .stronauts, l!ll'
problems on earth m Its .nthusiasm ylUg the two flags W.r. "probably
10 conquer space-less than 24 hothe most precious of this country or
urs after Preaident Nixon had givany other country".
t
en the g~-ah.ad for a plan to put
A f.w minutes before the astronan American on Mars before the outs atriv.d at capital bUt, the Sen.
end of the eeptury.
at. called for a new medal to be
But, all three stressed that the excreated-the
congressional
space
ploratlon of space could nOt, wait medal of bonour. It .hould b. awal'-

FRIIIAY
DEPARTURES:
KlIbul·K.ndahar·
Tehra.n·Istanbul.
Franklurl-London
FG·701
K.bul·Masar
ARRIVALS:
Beirut·TehranK.bat
FQ·204
Amrlt$ar·LahareK.ndAh.r-KabiaJ
FG·301
M .... r·K.bul
tl'G-12lI

1100

until all earthly problems, had been
solved.
1 he astronauts were speaking at
a special meetiog of the Senate and

1815
1250
1710

I'It·ro7

1220

AIlRIVALS:
1'''"''''' WI r·K.bul

attending the ceremonial
handing
over a moon~rock to the SmithsonIan Institute-the tirst museum in

ounce block of basalt which is four
inches long
Mounted in a plastic globe rilled

dlSCTlmmatlon a';ld unrest, but

we

cannot w.it untIl all t.rrestrial proi'K·606

1135

the VISion of its political

Kabat·KundUl.
DEPARTURES FUGBT TIME
Masar
Fait?
8830
DEPARTURES
FUGBT TIME
Kabat·Kundnz·
Maaar
FG·l07
883e
Kabul·Peshawar
FG·1ItO
1400

FG·m

lllOO

FG-lea

1l!2e

rooMl

1610

the skill and I.arning Of il!l .nsio:
SiastIC support of its peopl....
H. added: "We brought back
rocks. We think irs a fair trade".
Th. mOOn sampl.s would help
clarify the mysteries of the uOlverse

and the earth.
"The footprints (hal we've left on
thc moon belong to the Amencan
people who had understood the challenge and met It", he affirmed, e:'lpreSSing the hope that the conquest
of thc moon would have a "harmonJs'ng Influence on aJ! mankmd"
Nell Arme;trong, fmit man to walk
on lhc moon dcclared: "The strength Ihat madc thl~ achIevement po_
~~Ihlc \\C musf use for thc solutIon
01 many problems",
1 he Ihrec .lslronaul~ Who enthusJ.lstlcally surported the plan 10 Innd
an Ameru;:In on Mars before the
\'car :!OOO, pre~ented two A~erkan
flags which travelled wllh them to
the mnon and back, 10 the Senate

Pharmaciel'l
OPEN TONIGHT:
Farharl - Malw3Jld Wat
Jawat Kute Sangl
Tarque . Mohammad J.n Kban
Wat
Asn Habib - J.de Maiw.nd
Rosb3Jl . Jade Malwand
Ahmad Sbah Baba . Jade temUl
Shah I
JJ
Nasemlem sec • Pule Kcshti
Ansari . Shareh N au
Nazerl • Sbareh Nau
Watan - Jade Nader I'a.htnon
Bu Ali Darwaze Lahorl
Qesmat . Bibl Mahru
1
Zaman - Labe Daria /{hy"ban J
Amln - Karte Bank
J
Karte Char Ireneral Medle,,1
J
Depot
, telephone 20079
Open-Friday night,
Patwan - Karte. Parwan
Khybar . Karte Char
Open Friday Night
J
Shuhab Zadah Sara I Abm••d Shah
Dldar - Baghban Kucba
Quraishl . Silo Street
J
Arian:t . Jade Malwand
Sanayee Share Nau
Baray - Jade Anderabi
Luqrnan - Jade MaiwaJld

Abaw Karte Said Noor ~l. Shah
Farlab _ Jade Nader Paoht.olln
Bu Ali Sec· Jade '\laIwand
J
Karte Char and Pashtonnlsltn J
General medical Depot tel, 20079-

leaders

eers and scientists and the enthu-

Kabul·Amrlbar
1630

ong ridges

in

it. Otherwise -it rC!licm-

bles a lump of charcoal.
The sample will be on

public

display from today

USSR hopes India,
Pawistan further
normalise ties
MOSCOW, SepL IS, (Reuler)The SOVIet UnIon hopes India and
Pak'stan Will make every effort to
furthcr normalise theIr relations, accurdlDg to a communiA.ue on the recent Moscow VISit of Indian Foreign
MJnlster Dmesh Singh. released here
yesterday.

ft said S'nsh had told Soviet Foreign M mISter Andrei Gromyko of
the sleps taken by India to improve
relations WIth Pakistan in the spi-

PGmpidou warns
troublemakers not
to distu rb order
PARIS, S.pt. IS, (Reuter) -PreSIdent Georges Pompidou
warned
po~ntlaJ troublemakers
yesterday
that hiS government wdl do everythmg necessary to maintain Jaw and
ordcr dUTlng the present industrial
Unre!lilll at a cabinet meeting,
as
mammoth traffic jams caused
by
transport strikeo;; clogged Paris str~
eets he said'
"1 warn everyone 01 our
fum
delermlnsuon. and of my detenrunation In particular, to enforce law
,and maIntam order m the repub.
llc 111 ,lOy lIrcumslances".
rhc presideDt was quoted b} go.
Vcrnment spokesman Leo Hamon, as
lelhng the cabmet he was certam
workcrs would not be drawn Into
"parallel or VIolent actions" ogainst
the governrn~nt.
"The avowed intentions of certam

people to use strikes for political .nds IS
foreign to professional and
Trade UnIon II1terests", the I=resid~

ent added

This was a dJrect reterence to a
weekend statement Of Georges Seguy, h.ad of the country's larsest
and ..:ommuOlst-led trade union
group, that the unions sought
to
wear down the new government

THEN PLEASE CONTACT
ARlANA PACKERS & FOU.
WARDERS
OPPOSITE
NEW PUS r
OFFlCE
SHAR·I· NAU / KABUL
fEL: 31128
CABLE: AIRPACK
PO. Box 568
CLEAUING?
FORWARDING?
PAKING?

10 P.C.

Important.

social security

Molotov cockliHI ' bomb was

If It exploded

BONN, .s.:pt, 18, (Reuter).-Bco- J tio,~'
nomlcs MIDJSter K1irl Schill.r yes-,:>
None of Us knows how soon a
terday' warned that the govei'Dment I new gov~nment will be fully elfeewould have to act fast after the Scp-I! tlvc ananonc of us knows to what
tember 2S elections to pr.veat the{? extenl prices here w,'11 have adjusted
W':-'t G.rman econolDle boom soa- to prices elsewher.. A lot would
pplUg back into a recession.
dePl'nd on both these factors", h.
Prof.ssor Schill.r. whose propo- added.
sal for an upward revaluation of the
But the economics minister said
mark was rejected m the cabmet ear
that a package of measures he pro-

The discovery follnwl I H.'oods
that muslim students would" sta~
g-c u second
demonstrntinn In

lier this year, sard that action was
not taken ID time to prevent the
boom bOIling over.

motors of the budding 'clpvatprs

front of the bUlldmg to protes:
against the burnIng "f the AI AqSeJ Mnsf]lIc III JC'rus.:"jlr-m I~<.:t AlI-

gusl

RllUSSELS, Sepl

I'\.

,HI'ul.

Eurooean
EconolTlll.
Commumty (EEC)
l:i Lo ~ive
12:~,OOO tons of skimmp.d milk powder lo developll1g C)lIn~rjl"·. thl(lugh the Umted :'>la i.iOi1 " Fond
.lntl
Agriculture
Organlt::r.ltlOll
er I -- The

TeleDhones

uter) -

IR. ,Re-

up

.\IUA"'A nSDIA'
Al2.5, 'i! cliid 9 ~ p:n Amell_
L:dn l'O!Olll ('lnema::'COtll' 1lim cub_

FalSI GREAD PRIZE wlLh

,Jumes G,lIner, An:lm,o
Sablto
:.I:ld E) ..nalle Saint
SU'1rl dy at
, p III In r.ngllsh

PARK CINEMA:

At ..!~, 5~, a and 10 ,) In AmcIIt'c1!l colour film dubbl~ I In FarSI
TilE NIAGARA FALLS "/Ith MarilYn MClfll ae JUSt'[f LaUt-r. and
Jt'ln Pelt'l SatunlilV ,It Rpm In
Enghsh

4L ";' and 10 ,1 m lrardan

Fard11l
yun

OF HEARTS

'l,

~

for hydrolic jacks of different horse power and prices.
Those with better offers should contact the publicity

JR. (lteuter)
Pre~ldcnt Fl.-'I dlnallc! M 3:rcos yt"SlNday slgnp(\ Into 1.1W .1 rnpdl('.11l' bdl tu make mcdlt<l! t!fal.
!n<'nt avadabl('
:" edl
('Itllt IlS
Thc II1crilcarl' Pi O~l t1mml' LIo::. OL
\ Isnged by the bill call ~ for go.
Vt'llJml'nt "mpluyct!s .111 I ('mLloVt l'S nr Pllvdte fIrm" and bU:-;ln('SSt s III II'celVe hospILd
tI1'atnJlllt .IS ),'1t (If the ben'jl, .. lhC"!
,I'( l'lltltlt'(\ to lInn .. r SOCl, I "tTUl/tV flillns (1' whll,h tre'v COlltllUlltt'
Proglanllm' '1'\\0 til b~ lrnpll'tlwllted Iclllt'l \\ 111 CUV('I <Ill oth('I Citizens !lot , l ' l ' l ' I hv ... lIC~'
',I hl'lnes
HENARES, Imll,., S,,'pi ~J, I Hl'ut( I) - PolIC(' hl:le h~lV.: dTPpped
th,llges against rlv(' 111lHIu holY
m('1l oj conspillng to kill Prime
l\llOlstet Indira Gandhi, gOVt InIlH nl offiCials said I~ ,u'rdav
Aftl" 10 days (If II1V('.,tl;"·r~tt:,Jn,
L1ll' c('nll al bill eau
01
InV('~t'
gcltlOn the Uttal PI" Illcsh C I D
.11,1 Iucdl pollcl' foulld r]lt...'Y could
Pill substantIate tht.' ('h~rg(':local police I aldo.:'d th:, Hindu
St wa Dharam mlS3lOn at Sigra In
011
Seplemher
5
trll,tr
Slgr,1
<111(1 elllcsted fIVE? ;;adnu,

dept, of the Ghori cement Factory in Cha raee Ansa ri

21·

by Sel)temI:er

Bids Wanted
De Afghanistan Ririshna :VIua~asa has I'eceived an
offer fOi' eleven items of Sp;c1l' jl:1l is for :l diesel machine of I{andhar Birishna f: om Ihl' Arnel'ican firm,
Superdivision, elF Nell YOIII priced at $1,094,63 Those foreign and lOCal firmf' with hettel' offf'rs should
contact the Purchase Dep'l'·tment of thf'

Brishn:l M ua-

sasa in Chaman Huzuree. The final bidding day Wednesday, October

1 at 2 p.m.

---------------~,-

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mf~.
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the. world
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Summer sale contmues pu~ teenchas down 35(/fJ
Odour less and colourrast postet'n{'has through our speelal tanning
3 All kinds of Afghan handIcrafts.
:4 Tanned karakul skms from whl('h Wf' make' coats, bags. pte;
1.
.!

Orders of any quantity halldled

0.

_.

Packages sent anywhere

I,

.

In the world

---- - - - - - - - -

HONG KONG, Sept P:; (ReUter) - The MalaYSian P"me MIAb.!1l1 Rahman,
IlIster. Tunku
who IS presentlY In H')n~ KlI1g on
a private VISIt, told Reuter tonight that he NO\lH n"(lst probably attend the IslamIC sun1mlt
confel'cnce In Rabat
"ThiS
IS something
w'hich T
cannot aVOId," he -iaid.
The conference,
confined
to
leaders of Moslem
countnc", IS

clue to be held III Lhe Moroccoll
capital hom Septemb,r 22 to 24.
the subject
The Prime Mmtstp.r, who arrived here yesterday Will le.:'vl· for
Homl' 10morrow

KABUL, Sept.

20,

(l{euler),-Prcsldcnt Nixon appealed
to the enUre membership o(
tbe
Unltcd NatIons Thursday to lend
',Ill acl'v<: hand' to bring peace to
Vlctnam,
In a fIrst <\ppc.lrance before the
'your best diplomatiC efforts to per.. tJ.ll1c HanOI 10 move senously IOto
negotiations which could end thiS
W,tr
On the MIddle East, he repeated
pruposells for a Ilmltat'on On arms
o..;!1lpmcnts 10 thc two Side!; He also
fll,ujc II pla'n Ihat the US, docs nOI
l,'tllgnl'il' Clny Isr.lell nght by con·
l.jUC"1 III rct~tln the Aretb
territory
1,lh'n In thc 1"/167 w.lr
We .Ire con\ln{,;cd th.ll pe.lce l:unnnt be dchlcvcd on lhe b.I~'S of suh,I,lnllal dl1eratlons III Ihe ""Ip t~f the
:-'lldtlil' Ele;("', NIxon s.lId
He "Cnt lin' '"Already ,Ie;
you
!..nllw we have h:td extens,ve con~ul
\dllllllS \\ Ilh
the Snvlcl UnltJn as
\\1.'11 .I .. wllh others .tboul the Mldd,e East where cvents of thc pas I
fc\\ d.lyr;; pO'nt up .!new the urg<n·
t \
1\1 .1 stahle pcace
'he United St.ltC'i he ~.\Id
\;lHl
Idllles ll.) helleH' lh.lt Ihe UN cease
I II,' -C'iOlI110n.. dctmc the
m,nlmal
ulnUlltGnS Ih,11 must prev.lIl on the
l!rollnd If sClIlcmcnt IS III be ach'c\cLi \Vt: hcllc .. c the SecUTlly Coun·
til rC'liltlllUn of Novembcr
1967
dl,lrh the way to 'that sclliement
A pe,lce, fo' be lelsttng. mllst leave
Ill) <;;eeds'tlf .1 future war II mU!lil
rC'it 'ilt. <i setJlcmenl which
both

Sopt 20. (AFPJ -Obs·

ervcrs here wcr~ struck by PreSident
Nlxon's statemcnt yesterday, In hiS
,peech 10 the United Nal'ons (jene~
I.d Assembly, thai "we are Hlcpar~d
h1 wlthdrelW e\1I our forces
frum'
VICln,Lm
They noted that thiS slalClllent,
1ll,lde In dlreq re~ponse 10 a call for
U S wlthdraw.ll made On September
2 hy Xu.m Thuy, North Vletnamesc chief negcl,ator .tt the
Pans
1,lIks ,lrpcaraJ to bc uncond,t1on.d
I he ohservcr'i thus wondered
Jf
Pres'dent NIxon hold nOI ,Icccptcd
Ihe !l)ng·standmg North Vletnam~
c,e demand f(lr tot.ll .md uncund:~
t ,onal \\ ,thdr.l\val frum Vletn.tnl
Howc\er, they lccalled th.11
Ihe
US stili oppo~ed d further North
\ I~tnamcse demand for Ihe uca·
tllln .of el provISIonal co.llluon gIl\,_
l'rnment In Sa';;r.lO hi orgdnh": ge·
nt'I.11 clect Ions
In P.IT,!:" a VICI ( nng spukesman
'.I d N Xl n, ,I ppl.".i1 ~I.t
the Umted
N.IlInns WdS mOt!valt:d b~ the 1Ot::T:: I'iHlg j"olaltlln of the Unltcd St,tk' 'll the \'. urkl art:ll.l
Done Dmh I hao. prc~s "'ruk~"l1"
In lllr' Ihe Viet (ong delegelflOn ttl
!h~ P.ITt'i peace talb .Idded
£'="or
llUI p..rt \\c have Jecldred th.1( the
lJllIlCd Nations hns no r'ght 10 10fervcne In Ihc Vietnam problem'
I h.lll ~,lld In ,lnswer 10 questions
th.\! NIxon talked ,I lot about pe.lt'~
but \V.\s reall~ folln\l.lIng In Presld~
lo'nt John~on', footsteps, lntcnslf"m~
thc war

~Ides

have el vested mterest

re~iYed

in

3ud~

lence' by His ·"""jesty dllrins the
week tbal .ndefd Thursday:
S.nator Abdul Hadt Dawl.· the
pres'dent nf th~ Senate of the 12th
Afghan Parhament, Mlnist.r Without Porfoho, Dr. Abdul Wnhld So·

UN" to help brift'gl
peace in Vi,etnram"

mbl, Ambassador Designate to

Sau~

dl Arabia, Sayed TaJuddin, the Co'
10

'rnmandant of the Mililary Academy

mam-

lall1lng,

We seck a settlement based
OD
:sped and sovere.·gn ngbt of cach
na lion to eXist wIthm stcure and
rCl:ogl1lzed boundancs, We are CODv.m;cd that peace cannot be aclll~
eved on the baSIS of subSlantial al·
tcrattons m the map of the Mlddlc
East. We are equally conVinced that
peace must be achieved on the baSIS ot <.Inythmg less than a bmdmg,
,rrevocable c.;ommllmcnl b~ the pal,!
lie, to II ve togelher In peace'
S.lld PreSident NIxon.
. An agreement on the hmltatlOns
01 the shipment of arms to the M Id\111,' East nllght help to stabilise the
'Itu,tt'on We Indicated tu the SovIct Ulllon, without result, our wllIIngnes.. to enter sUl:h dlS(;usslon"
'In additIOn Iu lIur talks
on
the M ludic Ea~1, we hope ~oon to
heg,n talks With the Soviet UnIon un
Ihe IInllleiliOO of siralcglc arms I h..., C IS nu more Import"nl task bc
IOlc us
I he d,lle we proposed for
the
tlpcnmg of I,dks·has~p"ssed for lack
III I~spom;u.. We remain rCeldy
ltl
enlCI negotl,llltm,
'-il/lc.;e the Un·ted SI,lle" first ph)
pt.l,cLl 'trategK .trnls
talks
three
ycar~ ago. the t.\"k of
devls'ng lin
.!lIe.. tlvc 'I.!; reemcn I h,lS. become mOrt
dlJ1ll;u!I ! he SOVlot Union has been
\' Igoruusly expanding Its
strategic
lorlcs and weapons systems themsclvc'i have become more SOphl"IC<J
tcd dnd more deslrucl've
rhe Prcsldent went on
'As r ,Innounced on ruesday, by
Del:ember 15 our troop strength In
Vlclnam will have been reduced by
d mlllimurn of 60.000 men
On September 2, 1969,
North
Vietnam s ~hlef negotiator In Pans
said that If the Unlte'd States Cflmmltted itselt to the prmclple of totally wlthdrawmg Its forces
from
South. Vlbtnam. and If It Withdrew
.l Slb-rruficant number of Iroops. Ha~
nm would take thiS mlo accounl
.or repeat here -today what I said
In my address of May 14 thai
we
'are prepared to Withdraw all our
forces"
1 he replacement of 60.000 trn,",ps
IS .1 s'gl1lficant step
. The time has come for the I thcr
Side to respond to the~e Imtl.lhvcs,
'The tlmc h.\s come for peace
. In thc n<lmc of peace, I urgt! all
.of you here-represcntlng nat'onsto liSt' your bc:st diplomatIC elfor"
10 pcr,uadc Hano', to move serh1Usly Into the negotiatlonCl wh,t.-h coukl
end thiS war"

General Abdul R~zaq Ma;wand, Sa.
yed Qaslm Rishtya. Prof .Dr. Abdul
RahIm Neveen. the deputy rector of
Kabul University for selenhfk matters, MI3 Gul Jan, the Akhondzac1n~

of Tasab
His MaJcsty also receive Fazclol
Rahman and some other elden of
Ihe Wazeer tnbe who were accom
amed by the Deputy Pre!ident !or
Tribal Affairs Department Mohar:l-

mad Gul Sula'mankhail

They

had

lunch al the royal tablc
H's Majesty also
fcrclvt!d
the
grc.ll Pashtoonlstam leader
Kh In

Abdol Ghafar Khan
Thclr Majesties also rel.'elved I)'
Mollmann .md Mrs Moltmltnn, the
outgomg Germ.m AmbMsador <Jnd
hi" WIfe du'lOft..... h~·weck
and ~ald
goodbye to them HIS Ma)csty etlso
received Dr Abdul Hussa'n
r.\b.I.
director generol ~f the Wor~d He,IlIh
southeastern
Organls<.Itlon for the
Medltcrranean regIOn Mlnlstcr uf
Court All Mohammad, Deputy MInlstcr of Public Health Dr Abdullah Omar and WHO rerescntatlve In
Afghan'stan Dr Clamont were also
preo;;cnt

Yaftali acting
Prime Minisl£r in
Elemadi's absence
KABUL, Sept 20, (Bakbtar) According to a royal decree iss·
ued Tbursday, Abdullah Yaftall,
the se.ond 'deputy mime minister
will be .cting prime' minister
during Pi'line Mfttil,-ter Noor Ahmad Etemadl', absence. Etemadl
Is representing Afghanistan. at
the head ..., dclegatlun, In the suo
nunit of the Islamic cuuntrles.

Farhadi meets
foreign minister
of 'Morri)c~
----- (BakhtarjKABUL, Sepl
20,
Dr. Ghafour Ravan Farhadl,

the

director general of the politIcal .,f·
fairs departrtlt¥Jt In
the
Forclgn
Ministry met the foreign minister of
Morocco, Al Raql int Rabat yesterday and d'scussed with hIm matters
related to Ihe preparatIOns for the
holding ot the Islamlo summit of
the heads 'Of states and governments

Sept
~O.
tAl PI
Isr'lelt
rlllclgn
Mmlster
Ahba Ehan ycstelday outlmed a se\cn'r oml MliJdle E.,,( pcal:e plan 10
Ihl! UN (iCl\cr.1I Assembly here and
jllllpl:scd th"l Octuber !4, thc annual United N.llIons d.ly, hc dccl.lred ' universal ceaseflrc day
It WOLId ,tppy to VIetnam, NIger
t.1 ,Inll Ihe Smo-SovlCI border. .1\
\\cll .1' 10 the Mlddlc East, he saId
I he suven-pollli peace plan fllr
Ih . .' Middle East wa, given as folluw,; by Eban
II-The urgent establIshment
of
a t:cascflrc. wllhm.H whu.:h no dIplomatIC peace effort lou'd succeed
M 11 It.lrl' l.·hlds of ooth SIde' sl111lild
mt'l't to agree on wavo;; of cnfl'r... 'ng

umons on the conduct of, nClotia~
Oons but that talks now centred '00
technical problems
las~ 'flIght delaYed internatIOnal flja'
Trallic was at a standstIll for miles
,hts! mto the French capital already
In and around Pans Fnda~ ,as pcopnrnlY$ed
by
a
four·day·old
tran...
I
pie once more took to their cars to
po~t ~tnke.
beal the strike.
0tly airport authonUt,."l reported"
A
15 kms.
hne
of
tradelays o~~ up tOI an hour·and a .. bl\lt
nlc developed on the southern app00' internatIonal fhghts after
air
roach to PariS, while monster Jams
cOl)trollers here and in other Frenchoked the heart of the city throch altle.", started their work~to~rule 10
lI~hout tbe day
sUPri>0q of demands for cost of hvMany firms wh,ose staff mevlting raises and better workmg' con,lbly arnve Inte for work rn the mor
ditions,
nmg, are releasing workers early to
Thc conlrollers arc allowing .ur·
dnve, hitch-hike or fight their way
craft at Le Bourget Dnd Orly alrhome on the rare buses and under~
ports' 101 take off and land al IO-mlgrounds
The UOion mood of hstnke now.
t,llk latar", Which began With a nalon-wide rail slrIke last week. could
crc.lte further upheavals next week
when the government IS due to meet
reprc:iental'ves of France's nationaSTCCKHOLM, Scul 20, tHf'U l'nough' doctor to COP\~ wlfh ('on I
lised mdustrles lUI <t new round of
t'efl - Thp chIef ,Cl':~ntlfll' clClVTplicatlons
\\ HgC 1.llks
ser to PakIstani Pn.~s1Licnt Y;\hys
"The wholp plOgI "'11'll('
tS In
Stnkcrs' dem<.lnds!lio
far
have
Kh:Hl said the coun~ry's flvc-ypsr danger of collapse," hc SJ-iIl..1
bcen
LlmflOcd
to
Improved
work
old birth conti 01 t)1n'~I',ltnm,' was
Professor Salam, who to,; also lil_
lacUlg collapSE?
rector of the 1I1tern.ltlOn,l\ ('entre condItions, but leaders of France's
Plct-ft'sSllr Abdus S"Jlam t(lld It'for theoretIcal ohyslcS In Tr ~Sll", ~,Ie;, clectrlclty r.ulway pubhc transport and coal workers w,1I now be
pOl ters at. the nflble '{"(Infcrenc~
1t~t1y, uescnbed the
co,1 C:JS (n{'
scckmg 'iulary Increases to defend
of ''''Ise nwn hett' t!13l P.iklstnnl
of the most VICIOUS method" and
theIr purch:lsmg power
women \\'Cle bicedllig dnd dym~ o,;lIggest('cl thCll th(' ('11.11 IJIlI was
Post othce workers ha vc already
as n I ('sult of the ~ol! birth CflntpI efcrable
w.lfned of .In '.lclllll1 week '-mean~
tol sYstem-ann 'helc Wt" .. not
Another delegate Ru,;slan-uorn
109 'lnkcs- -oil the enJ uf the monpI nfessor Bons PI '~l'l
01 Nl \\
Ih, while nlll ll.101 rumblings have
YOI k look ISSUP With him, sayIng
,d,o I'Sl/CJ IIoll\ the g'" .~nd elec1\ had not bCf'n fully t's:;lhln;;hc,1
tTlClty men
that the pill had no h::II111flll Slc.eI he Indu"lrml Situation
further'
dfects
weakened the frelll;; today to a new
Professor Salam a Iso sa ,d a pi t..... _
low of 5555700 to 555775 agalDst
ref]ulsltc for a $uc,,~,; . . llll
blllh
control programme
In Paklsl<ul "he U S ~ollar from 555475/55525
'hllrsday, despite mlcrvcnUon
by
was an effective o,;/lcl'il Sec-uTl'y
the
Bank
of
France
programme
CAIRO, Sept 20, (A~'PI - The
rhe French government, stTlv'ng
'ThiS IS B real problem F'athers
Unlt('d Arab Reoubhc and Muroc
to
rl,'stOlc f l.. nC(: 10 sotvcncy t after
want
a
couple
of
sons
to
PIOVld~
co have been In r.ontal'l
since
dev,lIuallun by r.:utt'ng publIC spenfOI them III their old ag~, An efWednesday to ensure th l, succe::;s
ding, now Llccs Its toughest test 151n~
fective SOCial !'iyslems I:; np,'p' ~i!I'
of the coming IslamiC sumll'lt In
to combat thiS menl.dltv.
he t;e 1.lklOg olhce three months. ag().
Rabat which In the VIew of the
(,overnment plans to restore the
UAR should above nil ho c,mC"!- sald
The conference, which IJIcludeli economy could be compromised eqn~' wlth strenthening tl~S llmong
all Moslem cnuntrles, the autho- SIX Nobel prizewmrters among Its ually by a spread of IOdustrlal un..cst as by mflalJonary concessions
ntatlve Al Ahram rep'Jrled ye-s- 50 partICipants (rom )9 countrJPfi.
to
buy ofT labour trouble, observers
IS
dISCUSSIng
the
rutun~
of
man
terdaY.
belleve
,AI Abram saId that these con t- and strategy for hiS slUvlval

PARIS, Sept

20,

(Reut.r).-A

\Vork 10 rule' by air traffic controllers

4

7J--Under l\ peace treaty, Israelis
and Palestln'an Arabs on both bat
nks of the Jordan would be free Lltl'
len~ uf sovereign states The geopo·
hllca! rcahhe!' of Ihe regIOn Vlould
make an open fronttcr. slm,l.tr to
.Ihose wlthm the European l.omm110 Market ,lnd other ~uch group,ngo;;,
p,eferilhle

nute mtervals .\5 I:.lId down liy the
rules inslead of evefy three minute:..
as customary
A spokesman al Le Bourget said,
however, that delny!\ there were no
more than 10 mmutes, though thc
s'tuatlOn could bccome
worse .ls
traffic bUilt up and the work-tll-rulc
contmued
Talks Were contmulng la~t night
between unIon Icaders and managcment of the Pans metro (undergroundl and bus serVices, where traffic
was limited to 2<; per cent of nur
mal.
Sources close 10 the t.dks
S.lld
there had been disagreement amon~

DAR, Morocco
in touch on
Rabat summit

acts had been established

bet-

ween PreSident '}amal Abdel
Nasser and KIng Hussam 'Two of
Morocco as well :lS WIth other
Arab countnes such as Sudan LI_

bya, Iraq and Algena
All these countnes ,bellevl' that
the holding of a prep"ratf'CY conference of foreign mrnistl'rS IS eSsential and that thiS prehmmarY
conference could even b~ held on
September 22, Just p"ior to the
epemng of the summit
In an obVIOUS re(~r~nce to dIfferences among the Arab, countrIes on th~ Durpose of the c.:ummlt.
WhICh opoose the f!"I(jre "radical'

Arab states such as the UAR anei
Algena. to the more "con~crva
tive:! such as Moroc .... o and Saud\
dId not want the summIt to be
an ocC'aSlon to 'embl,ll'ra,;s"
t~e
siluation of some "f the Islam c
countnes
The conferencl' ~nould seek to
reinforce tIes betwr!~n all moslem
countnes,
CspeclB lly
bctwee~

Iraq ond Iran It ,hould ag.InsL

the D1esent Middle ElJt confllc t
as based un the fight ag,lInst 'lmperlallsm of which
Zlona;m ,5
the II1stl'Uml'nt
III thf" Mlddlu
East, and not as a lJght b~twecl1
Moslem~ and Jews

Commandos: launch bi~st:
at-tack since 1967 war
AMMAN. Sept

20, (DPAI.-Ar.

ab guerrilla units launced their Ion·
gesl and blggest all:tck overn'ght on
Israeli posts along a fifteen kllomctre front In the Jordan Valley, the
Palestme armed struggle comm.lnd
dalmed here ycsterduy
"Tempest' I guernllas belongmg III
Ihe EI Fbtab comm.lnd group mounted 8 \~fmcs of moonlight atutl:h
on Isroeh outposts .llong the eastern
h.tnk of Ihe lord,ln Rlvor Inft'cling
"punishing c;l~uahlcs .tnd damages"
on Israeh forces
The guerTlll.l~ cI,l'lnCti they 'iwept
Sl:'l kllomelTes lI1to ' .. raeh OL:CUp ~d
territory 'n the "alley centre. wIpIng
out !ilcveral l~raelJ forllfleLl
posts
while heavy morLlrs .tnd ro~kCh
bombllrded Isr,lcll rC,l posls frum
the Shouer army camp along a frunl
strelchmg from the central Jordon
V.dley III thl' southern p..rt of the
Dead Sell
Engmeermg Ulllt\ :llso hl,l'it~d I,
r;-tell fortlflt'9tlon:'\ and m'nll'-fiel,J'i
the command "Iufemenl claImed
An HI Fatuh s-pokc:sman descnbed
the operation as the mosl bitter coor

----..:..------------------------------------------

.NATIONAL is one of the leading electric
companies in the world. Products of NATIONAL company are durable, beautiful and fit for every .pocket.
These a_re factors that give NATIONAL products
worldwide fame.
NATIONAL produ,ces 200 difterent model of
transistors and electric radios, radiograms, taperecorders and radio-tapes in various sizes, mostly they
run on both battery and electrictty and meet everybody's taste,
NATIONAL refrigerators, washing machiI!es,
juice squeeziqg machines, electric heaters and hUDdreds of other appliances produced by NATIONTL
company are avaialble in markets throughout Afghanistan.

WE ARE GRATEFUL TO YOU, RESIDENTS Of AfGHANISTAN fOR
MAKING US THE LEAOING NAME! IN PACKING, SHIPPING & TIlAVEl,
IT IS TO RENDER YOU STILL BETTER SERVICE THAT WE HAVE
ENLARGED OUR PREM!SES, WHENEVER YOU ARE READY TO MAKE
A. MOVE COME AND SEE US RIGHT AWAY,

CONTACT ADDRESS. AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR -1- NAW STREET - RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG.
TELEPHONE N° 20211

21-All Middle East ~tJlC.., ~h 'uld
oed,lre Ihemsclve~ In f.lvuur u;
pc-m,ment peace
the endmg of
the'r quarrels .Ind Ihe negotiatIOn
llf dct:tlled agreements Ul! tht!lr dISputes mdudmg those Itst ~d 10 th(.'

•

tte~

Observers said the reported OYer~
nIgh' raid conforms to
the
new
guerrIlla tactic of launching bigger
and more frequent raids into Israeli"
lerTltory
In recent rards they have aban-!
doncd the! original hit and run taotiCS
"

Palestine day
marked in
mosques in Malaysia,
20.

<lay" by the eountry's newly formed
Palcst'ne (ommillee which organised
the speciaL sermons.

A photosraph,c exhIbitIon on th.
Paleslme Situation was also put up
In 'the national mosque here,
Over the weekend Prime Minister
1 unku Abdul Rahman IS to Ify to
R.tbat, Morocco, to take part jn the
(..Jamic summtt tbere which WIU dIScuss the burning of the mosque
- - --

i ,},

'0

war"

Jsraeh attempts to rush lin' pamtruops and helIcopters and ·to use.
he.lvy artillery aDd rockets to rescue'
rear pOSI Units were foJled'" by Ithe
rlllding guernllas. the statement fisid.
I he guerntlas began to withdraw,
.1 fcw m'nutes after midnight, takmg
With them two wounded men~1 the
Lomand saId
rhe IsraeliS suffered "heavy 'losses
In Jlve~ and equipment", it added
.md dalmed Israeli, ambulances .were
,H;bvc all night evacuating casual-

KUALA LUMPUR, S.pt

II

YOK:K Sopt 20 (AFPtrc,o)U(IOn, llit,this.,: they should make
BTlI"h PrellHer Harold Wlhon ha~
full oso of Ihc,JarT!ll1~! fl)I'i.""'O ,and
moret>'Yer taG. aovanta.ge 'Of his pre
reportedly m!urmed P~-ident Nixon
he IS reHuy to mount ,t V'etnam,pc- sence Ill' Now York, 10 began work.
31-]srael wa:) ready' to sl.arl til'
a\,;e miSSion to M~cO\\ diplomatiC
conditIOnal negollattons tlO .111 r,rll '
"l)llr\,;c~ sa'd ~esterda~ The sources
Icported, Wllsun IS p~mn1l1g to ViSit
pusaJs
41- An IOtet'nalJonal con{.:rence
Moscow for thiS purpose
shortly.
on refugees .should ~be held ll) \\ 01 k
tn any case before the end of
the
out a £IY..o1 year plan to ..-deal With
year
the refuget·: problem by soumg up
Ho Will' <tpparentJy try to persuade
regional and mternatlonal
res PODthe Kreml'n to put
pressure on
slbllitieSlI for them,
HanOI to make a reclproc.lI gesture
5)-o-lsr••1 odid ,nOt want to eMlml
following "the American troop WithexcIu:l1v.ly, the C/W.BlIan apd Mo.drawals from South Vietnam, the
icm boty·pl:u:es.·Unul an asroemanl'
SOlI rees ~.lid
was reached on tbel( cont...I, Ih<y,
WII"on, who was Invited 10 vis,t
M meow' two years ago by Alexei
should conlml1.- to b.,so,emed ·by
K n'iv:p:in when the SOV1et
premier
Ih•. Cbr,.lIau IlIUI Moslem bodIeS
was last an London, is also reported~ \ ~9~~:had,t.ooked aft.., them slDce
Iv anxioDs- to review the world poG)-Guaranleed
and
recogn:sed
Ijtlr:tl Iso;;ues ilnd dl'\cus~ with Soviet
fronll.rs should be estabhshed
'l',ldC'r~ the nossibihty of the 'mprorelace Ihe cease(lre Imt!s
vement of the Berlin s'luatlon

frontatlon Since the "six day

,n 1967

(Reuter) - SpeCial sermons
on the
recent burnmg of thy AI·Aqsa mos4ue In Jcrusalem were given In hundrods of mosques throughout Malaaysla FTiday and Moslems
were
ursed to donate to Its repair,
FTiday WdS declared
"Palestine

NlJ\cmber 1967 Security~o'JDC I

~...

4

Pakistan's 5:'year old birth
control program' faces collapse

Arabia, AI Ahram ,aid t~,e UAR

Israel proposes 7 point peace
plan on: Mideast to, UN
UNII ED NA liONS,

Delay$ traffic in Paris air-potts

20, (Bakhtnr&).-

The followmg were

. ;4.

PRICE AFj;;';'

Work..to-ruJe

Royal' audierwe

NliX!on: GppeClII,~ t'Oil-

Wilson pians to
visit Moscow
f~r Vietnam talks
I1adlo transIStor· '\Iodel I( ·100
9 lranslstor·2_ speak.., 2 DIOde

K.. bul' Katiloll~ Hatel, Tel 141)1

n;;~_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia;iiiiii_iiiiii=;;CiiiiilI.

,

1935, prOVides monthly pay-

ments for retn ed Ameflcans In
amounts related to their rl~g~lar
carnmgs dUring thel!
\\'IIl'klJ"lg
lives
Almost everyone who \\ ')I k... Iegularly In the Unltt'd St~ltes IS
covered by the sche:ne ane' ~oth
workers and emoloy,.:.s [1,]\ contllbutlOns for the In~·all an~''''
The.. mere-ased benf'[l~s \\ III bt·come (~ffectlve on April I rl£'xt
year

Tellr;!.,.

,~41l S.H.)

;

~

Observers struck
by Nixon's
statement

.
In

,

KABUL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER' 20; 1969 (SONBULA 29

Co., Inc. P,O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803

~

the going;greal"

)

he was concerned,
The package mcluded a doubHng
of the four per cent tax on exports
introduced last year to cut
back
West Gcrmany's boom.ing
export
surplus, cncouragement of imporl~,
restriction of write-ofTs firms
arc
allowed against tme. increased
investment tax and a greater freezmg
of fiscal revenue

Ing

Will psk

Tunku said he wlJul"l be communicating wlth hiS government on

KABl'L NENDAUE.
film KiNG

~

tion '
The SOCial security Systt'rTI. set

It lepbone 'l:'epalr !9

At H

....

Pan Armmakes

c; ... ,,,

UN Gener,li Assembly he called for

dcd h{'IP c.lrlv VCSll'ldcl\' morn-

Poll... StUlon
Speaking at a bIlI'Slgnl"b c('re_
-Zt
frame Department
-41710 ' mon,y, Nlxon saId ,,:ddlo'r AmeI lean
Airport
-Zl:!83-2tS72 Citizens livmg on a fixed Income
t'lre Department
had suffered the moo;;t from inflaU

III

~

:""

I1rankiulit:'(

.• I

posed to the government in June

An Offer has been received from Hienamann, Kabul,

.1t :.J two-day meetln~ which en_

congre"s next week to appt lJve
a 10 pE?r cent JI1Cr2aSe in fpch~ral
SOCIal securIty benefits

I)<'d

\

ES

UlL"TI

a~ nn alternative to revaluation was
~till on the cabinet table as far as

BIDS WANTED

will <.'ost
the EEC $ 58,800,000 w." ·taKeo by
community agrlcultu' ~I n,mlst"l <:;

PreSIdent Nlxorl a'lTInun-

ced yesterday that he

•

TO

UNII ED NATIONS, Scpt.

h'lday
ThiS ch~cJsion. which

I

WASHINGTON, !:>eat

_

Asked in an interview how mue
lIme was left to prevent a rcccs~ion
Professor Schiller replied.
"I ca
name no firm date but we shaH hay
to act fast after September 28",
Professor SchIller would have no
firm indication of whether he con·
sidcrcd an upward revaluation would
stili be appropnille after the clee

LISTEN

SAIGON

nl of the 1966 Tashk.nt declalra-

.
.
Increase In

A

reported found today in tho rna_
chme room of the metropolitan
bUIlding m Makatl, illS' olltside
Manila, where H:e Tc;racll cmba~
SSy is located.
A metropolitan bUIlding otfi.
cIDl saId the bomb was ellsco"eloj
by secunty officeis and wa;i be~
Ileved big enough Lo d.'stroy the

AT your service:
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

(Jon, wh'ch set the guidelines for
pJrace after the Indo-Pakistan war
over Kashmir,
But the communique made
no
mcntlon of Indian opposition to Sovlel arms supplies to Pakistan, which
Smgh s:ud he had expressed dunng
hIS f"c days of talks here.
rhc talks ended on Monday
It s:lid both Sides were convlDced
Ihere were considerable opportunl"
ties for the future expansion of Indian-Soviet economic cooperation

Ali Ahmad Sarai Ghaxnj

FRG must prevent recession
after elections, says Schiller

~ILA, Sept. 18. lHeuterJ.-

MANILA. Sept

AND OTHEU RELATED SER.
VICES BY Am / LAND / SEA?

Nixon to ask for

I 'World briefS'"

(FAO) and the InLelo.lt",,'al Rca
ClOSS, Infolmed SOUTreS savl Yf'S-

mg space.

Apollo-ll bad brougbt with It to
the m.oon .. th. wealth of th. nation,

FG-308

with nitrogen, the greyish rock. who
ieb was picked up by Armstrong
from thc Sea of Tranquility has str.

blems are solVed", before conquer-

SATURDAY

Kabul-Tehran.
Beirut
ARRIVALS:
Mazar· K und III·
Kabat
Pesh.....r-Kablll

House. of Rcpresentatives h.re before

contributions to the welfare of the
nation and mankind",
Th. moon rock sampl. ;s a 17

the worl.d t~ have a moon sampl.
on public dIsplay.
Astronaut Mlc,ha.1 ColUns told
the special meeting that it was ne"
cessa;y. to fight against "pov.rty,

PIA:
DEPARTURES:
Kabat·Peahaw.r

ded to the astronauts for their "ex.
ceptionally meritorious efforts and

SEPTEMBER 18. 1969

~--

the Minister of Agriculture and Irrigation wlu> went to
Se. i~l UDion two weeklr..agl},at the.lnvll:ltlo~ uf the SOViet Government returned hOine Tbursday.
He !laid dutJng bls-~y,.e,m'lL-.dIe f1..t Deputy Prim. Minister of Agrleulture and IrriKatiun of
the Sovi~t IUDton,' the. M1n1s~"".Agriculture of U'bilkestan and the Ukraine and excban::e,l vIews
on vnlo...".ubjeets,,·BDjp nua>,waa:accompanied on bls toU) by AbdUl Hakim the tlfesidcnt of.lhe
Nang8l'b,u" Vatley' Authority'o'and' : Mohammnd Hanlt, the presIdent of const.-uctlon in the InIga
~ionat networks 'of· t!le" mlftlstr'J '"'''thanked theSo\'let government and oInelals for the huspltal.
h'

If

Eng. Reza, thtrd from lett, is seen talking to Alexi Feski, the mln1ster of agriculture nnd lrri.

gallon of the Soviet Union,

BELFAST, Sept 2O,-(AFP1-::::'
,A British mlDlstry patrol arrested five men Friday night on dis..
eoverlDg in their car three rifles
two shotguns and 500 cartrIdges'
during a routlDe check at a road
block near Be1fa~t, it WQ&· announced here yesterday,
The men were hanooJ over' to
police,
MeanWhIle, It was

announced

that the barncades in the Bogside
Catholic area of Londonet'rv would come down in Monday: fol.
lOWing agreement between the
Bogside Defence Committeeo' and
the British army that police' espeCIally would be prevente"l from
entering the district

\
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lin tit Itlonstratcd Il'i Willingness Uld detcrnun 1
tutU to ("nd the needless war In South F.ast ASia
i)re~ldent Nixon III bls address to the Umted
\: ltlnns General Assembly
Thursd3y
relter lted

'" I lilted States goal of oomplete WIthdrawal
hom South' If to am This Js a. blghlv ent ollra~mg
dc\ (ItlJlltlcnl and brtngs the prosnect
for l)eaC~
~\Ithln reach
TIH initiative for the next step must cle ITly
(1I1l1t
fll tH the other SJde The North '\ letn tnlt'sc
ell It ~ ItlUn dUring the entire course uf dl~CUS!ollOns
111 I'an:\ had been preSSIng for a total Withdrawal
ul thr "OIted States forces from South Vletn 1m
~\hll(" lhe 1 nltt:>d States was demanding a"Sllflntt
01 I (1IlrU( II measures
I arlh.:1 thiS month the North VlClnanll SI
tlele~ IUlOn (hlef In l'ans said that If th("
I lIl(( d
states comnllttt d Itself to the prmc1l1lc of tlttllh
nlthdrawlllJ.: Its forces from South Vlelntl1l
p)(l
II It wlthdn w a SlglUflcant number of (ruII'''' III
I would lal(c this mto consideratIOn

I he lOlled States has done Just th It It hi
ml1l1ttf:'d Itself

to the prll1CIP)r of tot.1 wlthdr I

Pres dent NIxon UI Iht.:
Un tul
has 111 lil: U1 t1ll.:r 11pUIIl11
l.!t.:L l)n un I l~ Jlelllll1l ... It.: , \
Iht.: dilly /hv 0(/ 01 I hi I d~\
Ifi ell lur I
Ilc r >t:~II..kn
II
uunl.:ed thai I", 1)1.:1.:1.: I t.:f II
yC
=..tm 1hI.: I J) UOU Aml.:r I.: III lrth p~ will
he rcdcplnvnl In III ".; 111111 \It.:lnam
",Iak~

I

II1I
III
I

lit

I

g He to the fifth

W 11 lUd h} ()I ct' mht r I) the American truol) stren

'flulh 'If'tllllli Will ha\p been reduced by
:-IIIIIIC IIU nIl) men
It IS mlu( tlug tll I1nl(' that thlS happy de
\ cloplllcnt his 1 lIH t pltet .It a time when :l. neW
~c u..lcl!Slu» Is III (UII mInd 01 North Vletnannse 1f
f<.lll
I hiS \\ Il. prll\ lilt III excellent ol'Portunlty
01 Iht III \\ ~Ulth 'Iltnamcse leader;,hlp to JllItl
tl I l( n IJllhc'\ 011 the W lr In South Vietnam
\ fit t ~c IIltlOn of the fIghting
It1
South
\ It tllll11 I lin rnlllllllUm cxpeclatu)11 of those sera
lI~h IIItl I c... tt d 111 Ul( Ileaceful settl~mel1t of Ute
\ I tllint
II uillt III
!\ considerable
de e ...ealahon
II 1\ \\, II It III In tither a self IIllJloc;cd Of IIlter
III IIlldh 11ll1lllllhtl ceasefJre
SUt II III II hlc\( mcnt Will
III Ike
further
\
11(11 (ttCll "IthdlaWllamaUer
of (our~c
j)1 (I lilt II htl11g Is lllded all Sides (uncerncd III
I I
\ I lllill I St \I, Ir Will flOd a hrcathmg spell to
lit Id( tht IlJlrH Ite "ohllcal prohlems Uut Will
II \ tl ht S I " f d II I JlcrmlOcnt ,nd lastltlg IJC3( I
hi
l1J1I,lu d In that \\ If tOfn t () Illtl V
\\1 hilt lhat PreSident !'ilxon
11)1" Ii to
III
III
\ ~ lilt mhcrshlp for plaYlllg an Ictlve
101 I I lUll.:. pI lei III Vietnam \0\111 Irlw
prlllJpt
Illtl 11\ 1111 Ihlt rt spunse

Ihllh: h\ Ihe Un Inl N
lS IHd \\ Ih I
\\ II
l.:"upl.:lltl I I
\
Ih
dcllY

III

'"

I

II'

I I

II

II

I,:OlllHt.:I d[urts l rt.::purls
th It
I d
'l11aklllg to wm Inlluenl,:e
n l unl It:S 1 ~I.: M lIll Cypn s In
1n I nd M III
I hI.: LI.:agul.: ~ ounul wmJ ng up
1 llil t.:1.: ll)'
n ... llUl he Ird
I I\.:PUll
II t.::g ng Ih II lilt.: JeWs \\ere pI lUlling
I
IUIII M It I
nlo a :;Irah:g.... b lSI,;
I, I I r I.: 1 ,r nt..! n<.l v II 101 cs I he
LPI. I
d Jc~\ \\t.: C g fling el10
t
r I "- nllUl
Ll the
:-.lln(kr~ th
Illl11 gr III Hl
) I_I lIdd"ll.: II

Wulld II.: 1 I.:
J IIll" I.:d I " I
Ille 111
\. I II
I lit !lllll)
AllY dd bl.:l III It
loW Ih.Js :-.)\'.. mg
mlern It un tl I" bkl1l::. Il1d k.,.~t:l1lng
of kn~ton.. \\111 III la I
on.. . IIIIlt.:
'iervll1g thc ... III I.: )1 v. rll II.: Ill"

I ht.: l uU luI kuLied to ... 1~Jy Ihe
lll1 111 uelttl II alsu u\.:c uet.l
\rlh dplnOllill.: Iqlrl.:~erlllll)J1lHusl
II.: lepPl:d up n (yprus!
:-.1 lp
I
I Ie
bed, Z "'I
lillrL
twn
11 11.:1
II L: 1 la
I.: Itl 11.: nl I
II.: I III
qtll.:~l

II
h l"

1 I 1 J 'W ... tu l"C Milt
1111 t I I.. nf III.: lur
1s1<J\.:1
Ill! If ddt.:f1l:cs IS well I
I
IfI~l.: bl \h
Igam.. t \llh
IlII {l00 Jc\\ ... n IW I ~I.:
III
1 I \I rm.:... \\t.:rt.::-It III IIllg
d
I Inlt!tt Ite III 1hI.:
II II I
dJed

•

I

\1

I
k

1

h

III
\

I

n

I

Pcrhaps Ihe
ullon pa~ eu l
I hl.:sl.: rl.: rrl.:l<.cn I II ves Ire 10 wllrk
d l'c1v With Ihe Ar Ib BOYCOll Or
gins It )n wh I.:h plll.:es S net on.. n
I In tic 1 ng w th Isr I.: 1

T>;r leI
l nl
I

peT' hne bold I'1Ipe At 20
ClU:i'Slft.ed
Column Ineh A1 lOa
DlSpluv
(mhnmum Beven lh~s peT lmef'tlon)
subBcnption T'otes

At.
At.
At.

Yedrly

Halt Yearly
'-lUarte\y

FOREIGN

Yearly
Hall Year~
Quarterly

",

( , \I.:t nlllt.:nts 01 lounlfle..
frOln
\, hll..:h Ihl.:le I!'. IInm g( It I 10 h) bfi.1c1
W II b\.: lskcd to consH.le Ih!'.
I'
ncre ISIOg thc d Inger 10 world pt.: I e
Mlddl E;.lsi conflict
fr m
II \11>; Iiso dccu.lcd 10 IppO III
P It.: .. t nl I 1 \s ch 1 rman of the I c I
cue .. pl.:rmancnl Inform Ilu,ln
\nl
nlllce 1 h, Will be the f r,t tlmc
r tlesl 01 In h Is preSided over a
11.: I~ue hod\:

Khal"

Ed1tO,. In chu\
Tel

24047

R...drnc.

42365

SHurr; RAHEL

1000
800
300

r"t
F:rll orwl

EdUot'

28821
Ex

24 58

numbers first :1181 switch
b nr I numbel 23043 24028 2402fl
_alOD I I
C"u fatlOn and AdvertuinR

f Jr

student

the

Conference

DC
~losr( w

the Third InternatIOnal In
10 1924 a com, ade
of Trotsky

~th 111

111 II:-,ll \
Islalt .. ITrIt.:t1 an dJI
I
II
Ihe <.:ll rt.:nl M.:S" n \)1 Ihl.:
Un 1t.:t1 N It UII::. lH.:r!l..:r I
\::..st:ll1bly
L ll;h }I.:=..t V.ht.:ll Iht.: UUlkd Na(lull
(.. 1\,,:I1t.:1 II \ "I.:IIlDI} S ... un\t.:ncd I lHl
mbt.: l I mrl.:" 1\t.:Ll nlernLl.llJn tI
llt.::S t.:Unll.: I I lIlInJ \\ hll.:h will
t.::vllabl) I Ill.! Illl.:lI pI 1... 1.: on lhc
t.:lu1, I I Ihc
c Ilbl} lh.:d ng . .

III.:
11

He ~huUled mto tbe room In
his ,ubber shoes ,nd his ,coch
me down tUnIC and slacks 0 bnt
tie matchstick ~f 0 man WIth
out turned feet and a threadbare
beard But before Ius appeal Knee
could raIse a laugh hIs orescnce
took the breath away For I r to
meet Ch'ang Kal shek
was to
come face to face with h,.tOI v to
meet Ho Chi Mmh wa. to come
f3ce 10 fate With legend
He was a founder membeJ of
the F, ench Commun 5t
Party

and Mao a Marxist nonenllty He
was tr enchant and volubl~ cldC'

"

\ Ing I.: UllIIIC::.
Iht.: .. ll.:p tht.:1l
1 111
1 t.:
Il 1IIWt.:U \... III a

I he

rmg

when Chou En Lal was a

U.S. troop withdrawal
I Itt l tilted States government b) announc
Ill'; th Il It Will WIthdraw another
3;, OUO troops
Ire 111 South' Ictnam tiy Decembel 15 has once ag
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md Bukhar n

,~well

ts

of those

\\ ho were sodn to obllt~late the m
He was the eye of :l human sto
I m that broke the power of Fran
c(' In the East and pllIncrl down
half a mill on AmeilC In tn ops
And he began It all rls I kl tl hpil
buy In the galley of I stc ,me,
1 he man who died Ho Ch, Minh
II 1969 was born
NgiJ/cn Tat
rhanh Ifl 1890 the son of a minor
m,lndal In of central Vletn 1m and
I t t( k 1 !:ica al mnd w th (nly
th( b~l(bmes uf an
(\...ucat 011
A ftc I ~hOll lc Ive In B stnn .nd
NI \\ York lIId a spell of dish wa
...h ng It th. Carlton
Hotel
In
I I ndoll \\ hll!.: he IS :; lid to haVE'
gl ldu ll('<! to cake m Iklng undcI
I (,,[far hi settled III Plr s as

of mbcellnnt:ous
VIetnamese MarXists mto a new

PART I
DENNIS BLOODWORTII
a penunous photograohlc
chel

1 E'tou

the target on whICh the ha" lInes
nallonaltsm

and hiS Com

mUnISm were to mters"ct In 1920
he made an ImpassIOned soeech

as Indo Chmese dele~ate to the
Freoch Soc,alIst Party Congr(>ss
on the
abhorrent
en
mes commItted agaInst my native
It Tours

land It was here th~t the Fren
ch Communist Party was bern of
the breakaway group t1)at ~UPPOI
ted the Thud Inter~ It I( nol An I
Ho was among them solely be
cause Lemn s words s~em( rI to
hold the seeds of salvation ff the
Victims of Impenali...,m
After being Instructed In the lrt
of, revolution In RUSSia for two
yeal s Ho moved to Canton as as

Slstant to MIkhail Rorl)dll1

the

Commtcrn adviscr 10 the new re
publican government In South Ch.:
0'

Sidling skIllfully through Soulh

Enst
ASia
E;.,st
ASli1
c
agent
Communism
ranged from

blind begga,

an

underground
undercov
mlern IlIOn \1

In

of
In

jIS~UI:-'PS

Buddhist

Ho ne"t

a Vietnamese freedom
In

bonse

th~t
to

mounted
movem~nt

Slam supervised the formation

of the Malayan CommunISt Pc' ty
tn Smgapore and unlt~d a blcke

on hIS strmg of aliases and he
onCe said that thete were
two
thmgs he could never 1 emflmbel

how many names he had hod and
how many times he had been JRI
led
Arrseted 10 Hong Kong but ,.
leased by the Privy Counc,l af
ter Sir Stafford Crrpos had a' gU
eel hiS caSe In London Ho sOt,'nt

In 1930 he was In
Moo T«
tung s hIdeaway uo 'n the hills
of Yenan 10 1940 he "as 10 S"uth
ChlOa In 1941 he \\ as workmg 111
hiS first liberated area If Nul th

or

Vietnam After 30 year:')
furtive
f1lttmg of oatlent organl:'5U1g end
I cry oratory
the lonely
emacI
Ited SIck evangelht was trpad
mg hIS own soil for the fll st time
slOce he had gone to sea The f01
lawmg year he was IJl lad dgatn

this tIme the onsoner of the Chi
nesc

na

NatlOnalasts

In

South ( hi

Once he agreed

to put hIS

anti Japannese maq Wi to Wf rk
for the allies howevche \\ as
!teed and given f!J 1(1 s
m wed
ba k mto the mountuns of Ton
self receiVIng arms :}nj
IdvICl'
flOm hIS two futur£; enernle::.., the
gklng and very soon fOlln J him
French and the Amer ( 11

r"

Th S IS m rrored n the new n \I
Iv based opm on polls taken tc
d llc
I ld by the fourth longest serv ng
p Ime mmlster m New Zealand h,
IOn 65 year old Keith
Holyoake
lIe.: n IITon d government Ippe Irs to
r

l\\

AiL-Fatah

By Michael (N1colaldl)
~made I slrung np u UpUi Ihc pi h
h ve emerged sUl:cessfuHy aftel
n
II.:
eCl nom
cr s s two ye irs Igo
If I tbour falls to mprovc Ih pI
... rl has Ifled 10 develop I bustlmg
sit on I[ the Novemhcr polls
K Ir
hus nesshke tmage espeCially In Jts
k s present hold ove Ihe p trr\ Ct
clf )rts 10 sirengthen eXlstmg
~ntl
lid be we Ikcned
uevelop ne\\: m trkeh for a Widen
Howcvl.:f I tbour could h I\e 1\\
tllg r Illge )f New Zc II tnJ exp )rh
Ltv ml ges S nee (he I lsI eled t
A mo e cner.t:'Ct l.: lpproa( h
s
New Zeal Int.! s I.:lnl r II bOll II I I
I II
be ng dnpled on a numbel
I ve been rev sed Idd ng four seats
onls-IO Ihe United Slates md ( In
I hese new e1eL torales raiSing
thc
Ida tu be VISited soon by Holyo Ikt.:
number of p lrl tmenl try clln'illll1en
nJ on Ihe Europe In cnnl nenl wh
l;lf"
Ire n of lsI grow ng subt~rbal1
cll the depuly pTime m nistci
md
Irc 1'\ IIlJ III look like gumg 10 lib
nUnJsler of Irade John M Ir,h 111 I"
Ul I
It wOlld like l nly I .. m til sw
expected to ViSit n October
ng t.:lsewhcre' flll Ihe p lrty ntu
fhe e hav<,; been mcre Ismg tr r
power
w Ih
lbro ld by l.: lbtnet min sters
Another Idv tntlgc could be th
dose lIlentlon be ng p tid I()
Ille
length
of onlc.:~ Ihe Nation 11 Partv
Asran and Pactfic lrea
h IS enjoyed
The National Party holds 43 se Its
M Iny ubservers Ihmk Ibe pubL L
In the present 80 member house 01
mlghl plump tor new faces
al
rcpresent lllvel<.
Ihot gh this docs not seem to be
The oppcs t on L lbour P Irty W th
the belief of thc pnme mlnlstcr and
In
)( scats h IS been unrelentmg
h s parly wh ch IS alre Idy uSing the
IlIle
vOlcmg ItS supporl for the
slogan of In exper.lenced te3m tu
man
lOd SOCial causes while at
woo electors
the same time out I nIng Its plans to
One seal m the present p lrham
consolidate the et:onomlC well bemg
ent s held by lhe Ie Ider ~ New
of Ihe counlry In a forward look
Ze d md s third party SOCIal ere
ng
wlY
dll s Vernon R lcknell Doubt about
The elect On IS m Importanl one
the success or otherWise of thiS parI)
for labour s leader 4.6 ye \r old Nor
n13kes predIction about the electIOn
man Kirk who look over 10 1965
dIfficult In llJ6li SOCial Credl1 ob
He h IS never held a cabinet pOSl
la ned 14 per cent of the n Ilion II
14nd although he has proved a thoug
htful and vigorous oppOSJllOn Ie lder
vote yet won only one seat
h tloes not appear so r Ir to ha\C
(Reuler)

------~---_.......:..

The pragmatic guerrillas organisation
By DaVId HIrst
(lL ~ S the cng neels revululllil
\bl Nl d usually h h.l a s mple gr I
phil,; tn'iWer for the quesltons which
I pUI lu hm1 dUTIng my VISit 10 the
\I ['=' It III training camp of which he
Ihl.' ,,-ummander Completely al
hI.: seemed to wdcome
Ihe
I s e" n In It on of a v sung Jour
I .. t ,... 1 n C lns uf Imparlang 11ure
l Ills w sdom and I.:xper ence I h . .
II Lit
II \lrl ulJ ~ slft:lI.. hlOg a POint to
" \ Ih tAbu N II a min l.lf unu...
I
I duyuenl.:e wa~ :-,pc Ikmg the la
nguIgl.: of AI F Ilah but 111
w ly
I \ I 1.:11 hr.; t':Xpll led poll.:Y ,nd
P l,;[11.:t.: In m Iges lnd dluslr It ons
dr lwn from everyd Iy life
seemct..l
filling For Al Fatah IS founded on
I ICJe\.:tlUn of established Arab Id
I.: )1 Igles and the hackneyed phrase
e 110gy md mech InJcal Jargon wh ch
his gruwn up around them
It nsl net vely eschews such labels
, Left or Right Communist or ca
Pl1lhst md In the Arab sphere II

\0 d'i spec 31 lmks With any p lrty
ur reg me Ba athlsts NasseTlsts
Ihe Moslem tradItlonahsts of S nidi
<\r Ibl I It 15 supremely pr tgm llIc
I h II tS what Abu Ntal meanl b\
Ihe cngmcers revolullln
Shunning preconc.:"Cl\ed
not t)(h
AI F dah :-; free lo cunc.:cnlr tte on
Ihe one Ihlng I( s dogm t I: Iho I
the Palest man ch Ir \1.: lei ,f Ih rt.:
\ uluhon This might sccm ~c1f eVld
ent but It IS cruci II all the same AI
I llih dues aLcept
non P t1esl n In
member.. There was 3 Lebanese Ch
r "1110 In Abu NIi.1I s c3mp
spe Ik
IIlg eXl:cllent French However
11
Il IS Ilways seen the restor Ilion l f
cn ...t.: of P lleslmW" den I Iv the h Ir
nes,mg of Ihe (:nergles Of an eXiled
people as I pre requ SIt of ultimate
success
Members of some
orgamsat on ...
Iddress e leh other as comrade AI
fit Ih prefers 10 go
back to the
roots lis members e dl each other
brolher or sister
We are all

°

une f 1I1111y explamed Abu Nlal
c 111 always I ill uut With a Cl)mraUe
o dlvorco Illy w fe bUt my brother
IS tlw IYs my brothcr
It IS as Pa
101 flI3n!'. members 01 one hmlly
Ih II M lrx. :st!'. tnd ex Moslem brolh
t.:rs manage 10 work togdher In Ihc
nt.: urg 1nlsatlon
Pr 19m It SOl IOu Ihe
Palest n 10
elh(l~-thcsc IWo 1 11: lOr... I e II
the
he Irl 01 wh It the guernlJ 1 movt:
menl ~s I whole has Ilh e\eLt so
I Ir It r n spite nf Ihe prol kr t on
of r v IJ groups I[ IS Al F It Ih
the
IIr...1 Ind hlggesl of them which IS
!h~ reul b Ickbone It IS lhrough Al
F II h th II the movement will sland
I 1 tIll hCle Ire III sorts of fact ll'
3t work to deflect AI Fal Ih from b
course
The Arab
regimes-represent ng
the old Ar Ib oruer wh cb feels It his
to horrow glory from the new -try
n the r vir ous ways to mould the
ch Ir Iller of the gucrr Jla movement
IIr.nwlUeJ on

pa,?~

4)

Nigeria

Resumption of ICRC's mercy flights
Loud applause at the 21st mter
natIonal Red Cross conference JD
Istanbul greeted the announcement
that mercy flights would be resum
ed to Btafr~ next week
M Ireel Navllie preSident of the
Internalloml ReAl Cross Committee
mnounced that an agreement
on
with the Nigerian government had
been Signed by the JCRC thiS mom
mg In Lagos
The confercn~ ended lts week s
work by adoptmg resolutIOns desl
ghed to make the work of the Red
Cross more effiCient
Much of the week s work
was
concerned With the application
of
the Geneva conventions regardmg
treatment of prlsoners ot war e/pe
cmlly In cases where war was of an
ntern II n \ture

109 her own husband lest a hun
gry glance may be cast UDon he1
shapely breast

With Waleh

HOW ARE TH E ELECT liONS HELD HERE
I U most people vol ng IS a kmd
uf I LVoUr they do fOI I certam can
d d lie
Most of the c tndldatcs I lunch their
\.:ampalgns flvc or SIX months ahead
Sornc ot them arc late because they
\.:uuld not make up the r mmds till
I
rich ur mlJucntla1 cn Ip proddcll
Iht: n
OUI p Irli IlTIcnl S In tde up 01 twu
l:h Hubers the Sen Itc and the House
1\
thcPcuplc
I n thiS II tlcle I 1m not dealmg with
Ihe House of the Peoples th It
I
Ihl: HOllse l)1 the PeoJlcs that
t
t1v.ell upon I h s 'i uur House of
Kq1 t.:>;e I I \es v.. hl"c t.:lel.:llOn
Ii no . . I

Crucial general elections ahead
Ne\\ ZC;'lIIOU
gener tI
el It r Nuvember 2Y could
ht.: Ihe most <.:n al and closes I for
lilt: e>;tnhllshed p( hlte II p IrtiC"
In
"0 ye Irs
I) me . . 1 l " I e... p rl cullrly
the
11I1tll.:nl S h lIldl ng
If Ihe ~l.:0
1\
nu Ihe pldurc It hIs pi n1etl
1111ch nore d vers tlcd Ce lol.
1\
1 Ihe I nos IpIX I cerl In I
I II II lie Ihe c1edlon Problems IS
I Iql \\ Ih Ihe
tlflucnl socIety
I blind
V elll' n 1 III IJur Issue m Ihe last
~hl! fl III 191(
h" tlJmll1shed 111
p rt n\.:c III II e Ilghl of t:h IOglng
\ 1e L n p I I.: Y nd I he Par s pe ICC
Ilks
BOlh m IJor p trllc;\-Nat on tI anJ
I b Ill-rclu llOtly accepl
BTltlsh
III hi ry wtthdrawal from Soulheast
\ I tnd <.:onslder the Anzus ~Ihan
I nk ng New Ze lllOd wllh
the:
I nlled Slates lnd Austral 1 IS Ihe
untry ~ most mporlanl
defence
II . . uy
fhe .N dum II PIty n power for
17 of Ihe list 20 years and
no\\.
,nkmg 11'\ fuurth consecutive term
h ... Ihe Iide runnmg In Its favour so

never feeds her baby In the pTC'
senec of men sometimes mdud

most of the th rUes In the So
Vtet UnIOn tubercular but teach
mg others He was b v no means
lmmoblhsed however

New Zealand
1 U)

ral thmgs between me and the
thmg prof\llsed ,me of them my
I aek of access to r"al mater",l
Before glvmg the translatIOn lIf
a Pashto lullaby I Ivould l,ke to
say somethmg about tbe Pashtun
mother and what she stands for
She 's the kmd of wcman who

fndo-ChlOese CommunIst Party
H,s passmg years could be told

But he was already mesmcnsed
by hatred of colomal oppression
of hiS

I seldom forget Nhat I plomls,
my readers but th~re comE' seve

collectIOn

Efforts by several delegalJODs to
10 be outSide the scope of the con
bnng Irregular fighters IntQ the cat
ference
egory of combatants as understood
A slmtlar confrontation between
by the vanous internatIonal
con
IrIsh and Bntlsh delegatIOns over
venllons were defeated
Northern Ireland was VOiCed on the
One of lhe resolut ons voted by
same ground
the conference specllicaIJy referred
The mcetln!::: passed a resolutJOn
to the humane treatment of unlfor
recommendmg the caUmg of one or
med members of the regular armed
more diplomatiC conferences of sta
forces and omilled all reference to
tes party to the Geneva Conventions
freedom fIghters
and
resistance
to give the force of law to a new
groups
set of concrete rules
govemmg
Controversial questions
such as
protechon of all people tn conflicts
N Igena aoc! Blafra which were diS
of III kInds whether mternatlonal
cussed durmg the week threatened
or mtemal
10 bring polemiCS mto the othcfW1Se
The JCRe was charged to open
placed debates
diSCUSS ons to thiS end Wlth gov
StrIct chairmanship and pomts of
ernmental and other experts
rep
ord~r from the floor declared. these
r....scntmg prmclpal legal and socia)
subjects and Arab accusations ag- systems In the world
to try and
lInst Israel of Violating conventl'ons achIeve thiS
(Reuter)

O\CI

Ikl:aul<.e lI1ember~ of [hiS House
h lVI.: lurne 10 enJI y gre II pre...1tgl.:
IInollg the peuplt.: "e\er d l: Inl..lItl tic,
presenletl Ihcmsel\es lhl~ tIIHt.:
III
l.: I.:h
on ... 1 II Cillo:} l'he H U"I.:
h:"l
01
I( membcr~ In I the number
l.: 11 .. 1 hen\: 1.::-) "I.: C 11 rt.: beL I "I.: I
tll!'.lance or olhel dlhculllC ..
I H examplt.: C lh Ilcd g vein 1\
e.:ll IWLl 'i\ I) hi t1 elt.:u une tie
p 11\ Iltll Ih.. Ire unt!cl I/'" Jur d
I n
\ r co I here ire muunlam,
n 1 de.: t.:r
Ih t hold the V
l r,
1 1 I t.: t.:l I
Ile.:
11 I 1
cncy IS III IIt.:l spill 11 I '0'0
III
rn II IS ftr cI,er III Ihe: ICllple t
"- I I rhe, v\lle II
\\ Y
I he.: N 1I on I (t 1l1l1lt.:L I I S Ipel
I~l Hu.:ll10l<. hi
Ille tdy "cnl vo
t n~ l h I b til t hl \I.:S nd s~ mhu!,
( I l I g vernnH::llh
I hl: St It I I es

More Landayes
I here IS nOlhlng like L and lye In
P }"ihto Iller lture bcl.: UlSC un the une
h nd t S I ploduct 01 lhe people s
nllSI110S on the Olher t s :-10 n I
lur II that Inl<.t lOtly lltr Ids one!:> II
lenllon like some Wild lullpti grow
mg In the Wilderness
I mentioned 10 my other Iwde...
th It most or tbe land lyes 3re t:om
posed by women and most of thel I
de II with p \trlollsm However there
are certa n excellent I tnd Iyes
til II
d\\ ell upon lovc real love th II leads
( marfllge
I give the translation of :sollle of
these IYTlc land lyCS below
I ldmon sh myself
hundred It
mes nol to look II your hOll~e
the
Bll
b..ent 1 mtledly I dl
\..Ilntr Iry
My sweethe trt would st ty wllh me
As long as the IIghllng 'Iay~ w til
the raIn
II I'" very dill cult to pll p It cOlI.:
n \ he Ht
tIlt.:
Who can draw fu rows
1I1 en se lS
My flame of love Will nOl be eX
I ng Ilshed
Even If lhey empty lhe water... II
Iht.: whole stream upon me
When you drop 111 and I \m aw Iy
Vo.I
would -sweep her cheeks for
~ I
Il sll on)
In order to see you my swee l
he lrt
I \In seekmg somethmg high "b
ove like a falcon
fhe water does not go down un
thr I. \I
Lest t may obi te ale you I name
IllS l.!e me
I Will nol be s 1Iished 111 looklllg
It you
If my whole body IS m ld~ up 01
I hundred eyes
Oh you who get intoXicated with
ny I wghler
You would go CI IZY If I give yt II
I klSS I
You caught me unaWlres
wh Ie
WI" stand 109
I don t know whal would hipen till we Sit?
Come and be I flower m
Ill}
garland
J Will freshen you up wllh I Ilu
ghler every morn ng
Hide that beauty "pl\1 In
ylH
forehead
Bec 'usc Ihal IS \\:h II all Ihe flirts
I rsl luok at
I h ve to Id n t th It 111 tr lIlslat nc
these land Iyes I hall some trouble
First I could nol express the nuan
ces Then there are certam expres
slons In Pashto or m any language
for that maller Ihat are Simply n)(
tr Insl Itable
I did my best to carry the sense
of e lch I ne which ~ mdependent of
the other and sun~ by a dtfferent
person
The fact that land a yes are sunj;
by women more often than not sh
ould make these more attractive to
my women readers who I bet have
not gone through the gruel1 ng rno
ments of whJch landayes draw a v
vld picture Also they have not suf
fered from the frustratIOns that the"e
lines are replete With

Dep Irtment of e Ich pi tJvmce
wa~
supposed to furmsh each const tueD
ly With a long hSl of names of PCl
pIe cl glblle for volmg Most 01 the
c tndld Ites or theIr
represent lOves
had lhe p cture md programme uf
the great man prmted on scp lr lie
sheets to be hung on wills ur pI I
\ rds
Inc H.:h constllllency the
Judge
and I few other o'''clals mcludlng
the dl'itflt':l Iltorney made up the 10
l II 'iuper\ Ismg C~ mill Hee I hl.:) had
to be Ihere w3tch ng the execulltm
f Ih, legal Ight on lhe p Irl or III
I.:IlllCnS (or Villagers} fmlll 7 a m to
7 pm wllh I lum:h break 10 pre
venl
nv
lIeg II
or
101 IWft I
p lcl t.:e,
Most of the L:andld lIes v.anled In
h \C Ihel pl(:tures hung h ghcr Ih n
Ih-.:lr IIV lis I hey pr IctlC Illy d d
bl t Ihe \.:ommlttee t1w Iy'i give Ihc
t.:4l I tre Itment before Iht.: Ilw S
c '1111 ,,-anddltes hid made Ih
\.m'e""e~
IlIr Icllve pilI: lids
I.: If!}
109 IhI: I 1 rge phlllogr Iphs Ind
11.:\\ Illlc~ enc, ur Ig ng Ihe people I
\ole ft r Ihl:1ll Others h Itl uverl ~
I.: I 1111... Ind ) Ihl.: 11,,1 rU:-Ihcd III lin
nh had pre.:p cd so neth ng
II I
JI t.: I n re.:Hr I.: I.:IIt.: h
Due to the fact Ih II mo"t J thl:
voll: .. Irc IIl1er til.: IhI.: b dlnl hI. 'I{
allotted to e ll,.:h l: IOd d lie w I'> gIven
I symbol hy thl.: \.:U/1 III Ill.:e I t I lrt
lanl.:e I muJllh (Mmlenl dergyman I
who h ld stood t 1 be It.:ded w IS g
ven the symbol 01 a \1.: Ie Shl v ng
that If elected he would br og \11
our Justice to the whole counll)
A
I H mer w l~ g vcn thc ,ymhol ,I
sp \de l)f I sl.:ythe A n 10 h vlng
another profeSSIon w IS IUotlell Ihl.:
symbol of I c lrnage ur somelhlng
else Altugether lherc were seventy
f ve symb )ls dlslr In led 1m ng he
candidates Ihroughout the countl ~
some of which were of course our
lie lIed bet.:al ~e the t.:and d lie, flU 1I
bered 10 the thousand~
In etch voung preclllL:t ballol bo
Xl.:' wert: pllt.:ed
n I well gu t1 oed
01 I hI.: 1.:1Immitlee members s 1
In I prom nent SPOt It
be seen by
til the vole ~ One of the l11ember!'.
u ... ually I Ie Icher from the 10 II sch
001 give each man
I votmg Chll
Hut the man had to fmd hiS n 11111.:
n lhe lI!'.t helorc I~)k ng I Ir lhe pi

vutcs you I: In count upun BUI lhls
d d nol prove to be 1 n ltlon w de
formull
Most voters In most lreas
got
themsdves deliCIOUS lunches or dm
ncrs free r des In buses md some
cash but they d.d not vote for the
generous ch \P who had
provllled
everythmg In 1he vot ng rnom)'l I
Ire III done ,nd no nne
\\ I II I
know who you have \otetl f)l
In the "'Illages be Hlse rnn~l ur
Ihe people tre hard pressed fo I: I
..h many candidates hive tr ed the r
hest to bUy the voters out bUI Ihree
r ICt lfs have pi Iycd Illlportant p lrts
10 the way thcy casted thell V('lle~
Villagers lend 10 be gregaflous md
regimented The I:and d He suppor
ted bv lhe vllilge elder h lVe mosl
t flen got the vole.. Class has pla\
cd t sign rican( role 1 hc son of I
firmer hi" gUI more votes th In Ihe
"On 01 1 shop keepc The lhlrd f II.:
lor has been the l:andld lie s n til
live md J!lft of It Ib
ThiS has
somellmes o ...crndden olher f Ictors
depend nC IIp< n h lW g III hie
the
dltgcr... hl\c been

Although electIOn supervlslOg co
mmillces h \IIC arrested through the
Jue process of law some crooks who
h Id made a Job of buy ng and sci
ling votes or coHee-tlng Idenllflca
tlon cards there were stili some sm
I I peuple who continued their whee
hng and dealmg WIth some c lnd
lilles It IS ntere!>tmg to nole th II
In most cases they suld the
s Ime
Hung to Illore th m one I.:andld lie
Ino the votes were c l!4t 10 ;\ ballot
hox belong n~ t 1 an entirely d Ifer
ent person
This taught some c md d lies
good lesson becallc;e resort ng to to
rrtlpt rraclIces I" dleg II II1U pun sh
tble b} pn'lll term.. Those
wh
mn llged I) hrlbe "iome voler"
or
gree'\e the p 11m of brokers
~penl
muc::f ( f their m lOry WIthout Ich ev
n~ v.. hal Ihev hid In m nd
Some Ie.. Ons l,I,e c:: voterc:: ought
to learn We musl rem no ~he llllhl
r1t es concerned II Ie 1St s x monlh ..
Ih" td of Ihe elc 11)11'" 10
up d Ite
Ihelr lists lOll perh tps l urb
Ihe
acllvltlec:: of Ihe I,; IOdld lIes that m v
b lrdcr on corrurl pra< rile,

The baby grows naturally that

Sleep my sweetheart sleep
That would be the day when
yOU grow up IOtO a man
Possess moustaches and a slanted turban
You wtll chase the enemy WIth
your sword hanglhg from you·
waist

And yoU WIll become the head
of the whole commUnity
ThaI who WIshes yr,u .11 may
perish m fire
Sleep sweetheart sleep

tached to It by Ta)lks and other

Oh you cunnIng old
won,an
leave my baby alone
Why do you make hIm "eep

ethniC groups For mstance

more

IS Without the oaraphl"'rnaI 1~ At
It

1<;

rolled mSlde the baby clothes tJlI
It starts crawhng
No tal sman
or charm IS fixed In hS clothes
except when the baby

I'"

C:lck

The mothel Wants hel SrlO t I
become a bravema!1 and
thus

WIn fame and glOlI If t~n babY
IS a gIrl she wou iJ I kc lit I t
become a pretty woma::l I Ut

he \

What lhe hell do {au want here
WhIle I am watehmg hun
Beat ,t and don t show me that
hunched back agaIn
Your DOOr mother a loros evel Y
sob commg ft om your hnv thro

,t
Sleep sweetheart

all chaste and aogehn
Below IS the translalllJn

I

f

Pashto lullabY gIven to TIle bv
the Pashto poet Abrlullah Chnm
khor
Sleep my sweetheaft s1crp
to b(
asleep too
You are the hODe of youl t I
thE'r and the aspI"attOn cf yo II
mother

sl~ep

Come falnes of the land pf nod
Take my sweet heal t UP yond~ r
Show him how
to smile end
gIII1 while sound aSleep

And teach h,m h w te tal,
And the green pnrre t <hculd fly
V('I ynu

T want your tmy cHo'"ek'i

You are dean', to m"" 1tan th
\\ hole wOIld

It 1S you who ha:-.
\\ OJ

mal

mv

Id happy

Oh maY I S Icnf ce (vl'Tvth r g
for You?
I want you to mhent eva ythlng
good flom thos<, who have pa'is d
1\\ IV

Sh:t'}1 my s\VE'ctheart clct'p
fhel ('
I hll1gs

III C

certam

remarkable

about thIS lulhby

The

failles of the land uf nr)(l sound~
s
Shakpsoeal In
AnJ Imag n
the gl eeo pall t llYlng (ver the
b lbv \\ hlh hl 1:-1 lsi pp

1 WO lthll th ng:-l eh 1I Cictensc
lhe lullaby thE' m( Ih\ r dll.!:o not
tlllSl her bClby \\ Ith I , e Irl \\oman
\\ ho may p son h III and sh!.: v dO
t the baby t gl v lIJ l tl' i:I
blavl' mlll \\Ith
"\ 1<1 dan~lJJ,:g
flolTl hiS belt
f"lIr .... <;, of the 1,lIld )f nl d

IMl!

pel

In some Lonst t lenCIC\ lhe .:01 t!'.
Il\:s dep Irtmenl h td m Hie ..ome nils
Ilkl.:' II plq:aflng the Ii,t Ft\r 1.:'1{
Illph: tl c Ii"il mcluded the n \n1l
of sume people who w~re already HI
Ihelr gr Ives but did nOr contam some of those who were there for vo
ng The vot ng 1ge IS"O fh s W 1\
rcctlflcd by Ihe II II
L:ommltlec::.
who Idded Ihe n Ime... llf such people
upon ~heckmg their
Identlflcallon
L Iros a,nd
n lme... of Ihe dead were
crossed out
tat::h tllne the I.: om III tlee
l,:allcJ
IIle IIlmes of a number of peuplt.:
Iu.;ordlng to tbe I st they went say
I Ihe :;t.:hool te3 . . her 10 give them
Ihl.: ... otlng I.:h,ts fhese wt:re litffiple
p e.. . cs of piper "h ch bore on one
'\Iue the n line 01 the \.:onsliluen\.:y
nd ~ n tht.: ulhl.:l" lhe :1t.:al of lhe 10
I g l\ernment
VUler'i entered one by one Ihe
Iuom where the b dlol boxes wei e
pI u.;eJ Once Ihere they were left
Iu the r l.:onSClen e to ca.·. it their '0'0
les 10 whichever box lhey chose
In some constHuencles votln" co
II.! I Ike r,ve days In otbers
tell
nd n some cwI1 ] l:j days 1 he fl\'c
tlay lUd ten day Ircas h~vcpflnlsh
I.:l.! IheH voting The f fteen day \ 0
Itng Ire tS Will flOish IJn Mand Iy
I he re:-lulh II the f rsl and ;\C\.:
und Ire3S hive been more or less
mure
l)r
less
m Ide known
Iftt':r
Iht:
votes
were
L:ounled
ndld de...
md
n the present.:1: t f
their representaltVcs fhe result uf
Iht: Ih nJ areas Ire expet.:lcd to be
It.: Irncd by Tuesday or Wednesda~
I he fm~1 results of the elections are
tu bc Innuunc.:ed by the Pr me M I
I1lster over Rid u Afghamstan
rhere
was
I
reverse
r It 0
between urb lOlles md Villagers as
f 'r tS casting their Voles w IS con
ocrned More Villagers took parI In
the electIOn than urbamtes One rea
son IS obVIOUS urbamtes are sophls
Hcated md thereforc cannol be ea
slly lured to the ballot box unh:::::.~
they are sure about the person of
the candidate
There arc olher Interesting f Ict )r
nvolved In Ihe elecllons We begin
With the mam towns
In Kabul for Instance three Ih
people vote
for
mgs rn Ide the
,ert un cand dates membership
n
ur sympathy WIth a pol tleal group
relationship by blood or marnagt:
md fflendsh p Most people thought
that Iht.: more vou c;pcnd the more

OUR GREAT TRAVELLER, NASSER KHUSRAU
Two Chmese and several
Arab
tr lvellers have crossed thiS country In
urder to fmd out someth ng about
the way Ihe people m thiS pan of
the world lived Some of lhem who
happened to be more of I phlioso
pher than a mere Ira veller took all
the p llns and hazards of Journeymg
n those tumultous d IYs to fmd the
truth
To sce the world had become a
Cf Ize but unlike today only
the
aged lnd Ihe learned embarked up
on thIS kmd of adventure because
II was they who had re Iched
the
stage to dlscr mmate and pass a
sound Judgement
One 01 these lra vellt:rs set on bus
Journey III 1018 and VISited
wbat
are now Iran rurkey Iraq SYria
Saudi Arabia and Egypt He made
~everal pllgnmmages 10 Mecca and
other holy shrines of the Moslems
mcludmg the AI Aqsa
Mosque In
Jerusalem HIS dcsl:npUon of the lat
ter town l5 It was m lhose days can
serve as the best gUide for
those
who research Ibe changes that have
liken pike these since tben

Journeys In Irder 10 leave for Saudi
\r~bll Ilid th s of course
adds to
the mileage which he has obVIOusly
nOI t:ounted
Nobody In those days t:ould wr te
II well At.:coru 11.& 10 Dr Nasral T I
JrL behk t I f Iran who has made I
life ~lUdy of hun h S descnpllon of
towns monumenlS mosquc'i
r ln1
rarh Ind g lies IS so scholarly md
precise th H desl.:f1bmg these again
In thl.. agfe would he useless
One 01 the I.:haral.:ler stIl.:S 01 Na
..ser S lr Ivclogue IS hIs deduclIon 01
the d mate frolll the kmu of frUits
lnJ vegelables ht.: l<.ees In a certarn
\.:uuntry 1 hen be reaches the L:on
elusIon thal I( Irulls of modera.te
Iud sub tropl\.:al dlmatcs I.:uuld grow
II 01e re 4 I \V luld "'if pOSSible to
. . ulll ... He them III a,other

N .. ::.a 111 Ide I fnend n Aswan
nU\l he ng III lde world famous by
lhe 11Igh dam of the s Ime name He
'Was L:alled Mohammad FI J Wh tl
was
e\t.:
lOney Nasser possessed
gave
spe 1I In Aswan HIS fflend
hlOl upon hiS departure for another
town a letter of recommendation to
h s lrony to help the traveller fm
N tsser Khusro a man of many '" anl:l~lIy Uplln seeing thiS the man
tllents one of them poetry of the • ... Ii Flzab opened hiS purse strmgs
tllghest calibre has given all
the :'Of th s Nasser says Had I been I
d Ites n the customary way of hiS ~roglle I \.\lluld have ennched my
day In the lunar L:alendar Because
seIr through my fflend'i generosity
the lunar calendar year Is 10 days
HIS descnptlon of the klOg
of
,herter than the solar year some cal
Egyt s extremelv mtereslmg
t.:ulatlOn has to be made 10 get the
And e ...erybody rests assur
ex lC( duration of hiS travels
He
ed that the gossippers (spIes) could
hus SPCnl seven years and twenty
110t po SOn lhe nnnd of the kmg
days altogether
They trusled that the monarch would
not llJOW a"~ injustice nnd would
Durmg these years Nusser vlslteo
not ,elze anybody s properly
and
180 big and small towns md lovered
there I saw a Christian who was
Ipproxlmately 2: 200 farsang
pro
one of the weaHhlest meo In Egypt
bably 1 dIstance from
Kabul
to
II wa,;; said that he owned so many
Stockholm But most of thiS has been
sh ps lands und properly that onc
covered either on horsebnck or un
could not guess One year the N Ie
foal
w Iters receded and the price of gram
Due to the fact that he made se
went up The kmg s vezlr asked the
veral ptlgnmmages to Me,ca
he
Chr st an In md told him that the
must have tnterupted some of hi!>

•

year was lean and the monal t:h W'"
rrled Ibout his subJel.:ts Ho\lo Il1tl
l.:h g a n could he dell ...er either for
I.:ash or on credit 1
I he Christ til
said he possessed so mucb gr lin 111
hiS stores lhal lhey . . ould fced the
wh Ie: I gyl for SIX ye Irs I he pl
pulltlun of Egypt Wls fIVe limes l ...
mut.:h of Neshapur' and those whl
knu\\ hov. Itl L IJ...ullle 1.:3n discern
how ll1u\.:\ gr lin you ~hould h I\le
to feed a nation And whal I lut.:ky
king lod
lll.:ky n II un n \Vhl1~t.:
d ys Yl)U an W tness sUlh I stale
01 lit tlrs the king being JUSI
lI1tl
Iht:
subJt.:ch
not
hiding
mylh
\\l

ng
Nobody can uoubt the
tuur Icy
and aulllenttclty 01 Nasscr SWIll
lOgs because he has rel.:orded wh I'
ever he ha'i persln illy seen Wh II
ever he has he \rd ~nd then wfltlen
he t1w \ys refers to the m In who
has narrated t And he does not
take Ihe rcsponslbll ty for such nar
rations upon hlTllself ror the t10 ...
HIS re Ison
N lsser Khusr., w IS a hIgh olht.: ul
al Neshapur Iran and what moOv I
ted him to make thiS famous lr p
was a dream Go west young man
go west I was an msplrat on he got
lod thiS made him I se I" lOed Jour
nal sl ~s well
He bas trIed hIS poehc talent m
aU forms of poetry lOd has excelled
most of hiS contemporanes espel

ally

III

odes

Because he was always
IgatOst
fan It clsm tbe fan \l1c II way
the
Sunnas treated the Shl IS In Ihose
d ty... made him torn Shua When he
returned 10 Balkh after h... travel...
he nottced that the people wert.: IS
fanatical lS before h s
dep trtur.e
Heart brok.en he relrealcd 10 a sec
luded valley III aadakhsh In known
IS Yumgan
Nasser s brother w IS
ambu'ihed
Inll killed It I small vllllgc 1I thc

enlr mce ,I Bad Ikh~han now calleu
Mc~hcJ wh I,:h me Ins
the plll.:e of
11r1vrdum
N\)w Ihele eX IsIs a Shill sec' kn
\\ n I~ N " ..erlles Ihe rlllluwer>; ~
\J IS\t.:
K h sr
\\ h
regl II I) ..... I
II ~ t mh

The love letter
My God J am ;.t lover smk. 1l11.:
n the love deeper
1 am hc,d and elf'"
fIre m Ike me asH'cs
Make mc flYing dust tnd give nil:
10 the hand~ of the mornmg breeze
And su send me tl the \ lIage f
my swcetheart

Aspiration
Oh madness ll)me It me beeauo,;l
Wisdom IS k Ihng me
Take me IOta the dre t 1 \ bec u~e
realities are so b ltcr
Even lf my blood has no r~""um
Yl)lI may nol kill rlt: while be ng
!'.t IdJ I\:enl !Od \ffht:led

Incamplete
Do not 1.:0 \Ill. nlghtmgale
og IS hly uut}
Do not louk at lhe flower It I::.
~ be lui lui
my beloved
Do not '" I n Ihe p ne lree oh
nngPove
0,;( InJs :.I' splendid
as
Hec Illse
she doel<.

Famine
Bemg fir from you I weep blood
IIlstead of tears
I hive m Ide Oteans or blood and
te irS
There IS no more blood In my
hcart IOd nn more tears In
my
eyes
Oh my God I How can I weep
lnymore?

.1
.,

THE KABUL
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Departures

'n ,he,t own Image The Suudls s.. y
thcy want to give It n peculiarly Mo~

'\Iem character.. Hence tbe concern m
Saudi Arabia when AI-F.ltah declar-

lU. l kltt.lI)

cd that. alter hherallOn, ,t .ntended
to set u a. "secular" State In Palesline, nnd the call by a Kuwaiti newspaper 10 '''cut oil the hand' of
anyone who,ndvocates such a,heresy
AI.Fatab SeCIDIl.lo be tsklog ,t,
secularism seriously Th,s IS bound

\,t.HJccr :'1.111:1.:111 a 11l1:11lQ\:1 UI
IIle tcacillng ,h..• ILll:IIl} ICU ycslcraay
Iur Ihc unl\cu ~t.llt.::; 10. Illlinci :-.Iu·
\JtCs In elJUl:.~tllln
~.1yet..l I.tn, .H\ vllll.:ldl Lll tbc l:.du~.Itlon M"mtry It,; I I tlere t'ndhy tor
Ul:IILJl hll JugtH:r .::;tulilc:)
MUlt.llllllllU II.lkllll 1\-ldrcJ.H
an
\..1111 ... 11 III 111...
\ Igltan I ulliclary left
lur IlIgll""l "WlJlI..:::t III pUblll: .tLlml
nl'.;lr.ll,llll I raJ.I\

!\Oyul

up wi~ Its inSistence on dlfferentlaling bcl~n ilonists. preservers of
the eXlst'ng Israeli ordq, Jews, future compatriots m a hberated Pa.
Icstme It would be gOlDg too far to
JV10h.1I111l1 td j{.t~"'lul Kuhlstanl, an
S.lY Ih.tt they arc preaching love and
lllllLI.tt IlL Itll: \11111:;11\ ul ,\gm,:ulforgiveness In AI-Fatahs camps but
lUll,. lilil I r g Lilla 11.:11 hl.:rc ye'a~r
vcngeance IS I.:crl.llnly not the 'key.
\..I~l\ 1" 1II:IIli .111 .lgIILU!iuruT SCIl1I- note
'We tcach our men to h.ltc the
n.tl HI Ikllllt Ille :;etllUMr I~ bdng
11~lli In I \(J II)! lwu weeks
Isr.t~h With a gun an hIS hand, s.lId
\ntlul :-> lillie, Sultan Shah
I al·
Abu Nlal, "but to tre.lt blm as a.
IIHlllt I
\1,:;"
~llll,1 Salcd', MiSS i\ brother wben he has nof' $Orne AII ,11 1l~.11 Kh.dll, Abdul ~ Qudus SJ.Fatah men admit that. With the I.b
ILlI' Illd \htlul KIl<thq Rashidi, olhC".ltlOn of P.llestme many Jews will
LI.II .. til lIle LulHlllCICC MInIstry Jelt
V..lOt to leave, but tt remains truc
h... n: \1:"ll•.:rJ.ly lur II.ln for d ntne
lholt AI-Fatah, unass.lIJable 10 ltS ml4
Illunlh-,; study 111 economics
III,lncy. h.ls done more 10 two years
h) prop.lgate the Idea that they shoo
uld be allowed to stay than the Arab
1)1
'\bliul Abad llarakzo)i.
Ihe
reg'mes h.lVe done.m 20
fll>.. "llkttl 'IL the House of DcStllUIIOtl
I he rlval guerTlUa
orgamsaLJons
IIlU thl: Ulrcctor of the "oel,ll .and
or cll leclst Ihe Impurtant LcIt4WIn~
rllulh.. ,11 ~l.:r"ICCS of thc
Afghan Rea
ones seck 10 Inject IOto the gueer'l
( Il'Unl Society who went 10 I ur
1.1 muvement i.I revolutIOnary pUrism
h \ In IJ.lrllc'p.lle 10 the
'21St 10whlt..:h IS al odds With
AI-FjJt.t.h s
Illt1tlllOnal
Red
Cros~
.Lnd
tV.tl bclsu.; leneb Inc Popular Front
I{I d
(,l:Sl:ent SOl.:lcllc"" meellOgs
for lhc llber.1l10n of Palestine, and
I, llli tlLll htlfllC vcslel dol)
II .. more exlreml' ol[shoOI, the
Pu
pul.lr
DemOl:r.ltl...
Fronl
see
the
st.
•
t1l.!gl~ .lg.l'nsl Zlunism .IS msepar.lble
rr,lll the struggle ag,llnst lmpeTlet"
/IAjI,(J1 ~ep, 20, (:\1'"1', -Sox
Il~lll
Inti Alah rC,l(t'on-a POint o(
\tJllllt.ln S~'Jdl~ls dh I cl'I(;'I lh)
\1 It'
110\\11 h.mgng fr II h.',
\ I I III S 1\ t I I hel I LJ h'
I
Pbu

'J.,

J\fAh.lnlstan's ambuss.ldor to the {hilled States J\hllllll.dl
111(\ ar, prepares to c;~gn a civil aviation protocol' hctWt·t'U lhl'
I ",ted States and
\1~haOlstunSeptember5 at the Ocp.lrtll1C'nl or
stah'

\\'ashmgtun.

111

\l\h.. ,

Standmg over :\1allkyar s sho- ulder 3n
[\)nh:wlIlJ.HI
IrH. former rust Sceretarv of ,-he Afgh.tn F.mhass\. .111(1
Hamsilv, desk offIcer f<lf Ar~h.,n Istan at the J)t'IJ,lrlnl\'nt
(Phntn 11Sbl

tlNIJl1l NAill",.,
tAl'll
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Pharmacies
Asn Nouroz - Rule Sangl

Enayat·Jade Maiwand
Naqshband.·Jade Maiwand
part I
Slor·Jade Aodarabi
Asrl Zenath·
Jade Nader
Pashtooo
Sbcla·Sbare Nau
Pesarly Jade Nader Pasbloon

til I qll i1pll~d
Ip lid. 11\ 1.1 L! >r~.II~ 110" II In
lh "c.. hlllJl ,llll! h, •..,ol! d II E"dlng
l h( {ml I gl 11('\ ~uppll \\ <-IS aup
III I] 17' d \1 .... 111<1 (' h.; th( dlleC
1111 .!... Il' l,tl id Iht l 'N ,F'.Jot1 unci
AL:II(lIltul <.' 0, g,HlI'-'atlon Addl'ke
'I
r~ll' IIll.1
.. I'h, 111"1:.-\\ twal ;{nd Jf!al7.'-' flc\\ll n.rH plI\\dt I dned fish and
\;1 ~i't I
,111_.111. t'l last frtl ... p:
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BONN, Sept 20.

~

West German government yesterday
bowed to 'pressure from the powcrful pubhc services DOion and agreed
to, start negotiating new pay scale:.;
One member' 0{ the Popular Defor the union's J .200,000 mcmbers
mocratic Front I went so. far as to
before the September 2R
general
tell 'lll...-tbal-'bis ",rgan,sallon was I1Ul
elections
.It tb,s stage rea~ly fiterested
in
Government spokesman
Conrad
guercillJl aeUOR' at all, and only carAhlers gave thIS assurance to In'on
fled out' a few operations as a sop
Ists as warnmg str'kes by bU::l!T'cn
to the masses Its first Interest was
tram
dnvers and g.lrbage colledUl"
to transform the Arab hmterland al~broughl temporary traffic chaos
1"
ong Marxlst-l':tnlnlst lines. It IS only
several Cities
under the protective ulVbrelia
o(
Ahler s statement reverses ~ deci
AI-Farah that the Left-wmg groups
Minister
Ern.'!Jt
sion by Interior
can afford 10 provoke the Arab re-4 Bend.t. who on Wedncstlcly ICJcded
gimes In thiS way-.ls well as 10 .IC
umon chums for ncgot,.ltlon~ 'cf )rc
t.:use their plotector of Rlght-wlllg
thc e1ect'ons on the gmunds th.ll
tendenCies which make It dangerou·
time was tOd shorl
sly subser.vlent to these regimes AI·
A SpeClcll cablOct mcellng h.I:-O
F.ttab bel·eves In give-and-take, 10
been culled for ncxt Tuesd.lY to dl"
not bltmg- off more th.ln 1t
can
cuss thc economIc Situation In scne
... hew .Ind as a result. In the long
ral and the public serv'ce p.ty clem
run II represents a much gre.tter Ih·
nnds In particular Econorrucs M'
reat to the eXlstmg Arah order th,m
nlsler Kurl SchIller IS preparing .l
the revolutIOnary puritans
reVlcw of the situatIOn (or the l.lhl
ItH le~ders, who Impressed me by
their lUCid expos'llon of theIr Arab net
Sever"l hundred
tr.lm
driver;,
'i11.tlegy .ue well aw.tre that by the
conductors and bus drivelS III M.I
prm:css of mtemcIJun between gurnnh{:'m stored work for nn hour
TlII,I!\ and peOple the Governments.
yestcrday to underline pay lIcl11.lOds
tf not exaclly overthrown Will be
the Indu"'l,131 city s public
lll~Mmed, wither aw.ly. or completely brlng'ng
transport to .1 complele stnp
<lOll
S
ch.mgc thclr nature Thl IS what 'S
leavmg at len,,! 10000 p,I""cngcr"
h.lppenmg In
Jord,ln
(Guardian
str:mdcd
Weeklyl

Middle . and upper class Palestm.an

and Arab su~port which would oth·
erwlsc be thC1J'8.

Rather " wa"l" l,'

those two countll~S build up
till 11 forces and coopel ate close~
h lor the II own secuflty "
lie said good lelallwlS betw€en
I h. twn cQuntnes tnd the,r nelJ.!hbours weI e also neceSSdl v fOI
th l, secullty of the reg l "'">11
Hnd
Singapore IS not to ony \\ ,IV Uln cted agamst then nelghl>ours

'ThIS latte, 's a very

bl'(<lUSe we belIeve that disputes
bt l\\cen our nelghboul ~ thft ohm
Ilgl(lnal stabll1tv an., t'nh:1nc'"
lhl oosslbJ1lty of comrnll'llSl pE'n{ tlcltlon

1,.\11'(\'

N'l

\I

II

KOREA INCLU,DED
IN UN ,DEBATE

I'

F.I

I

UN General Assembly adopts
agenda for 24th session

to Rabat
KABUL. Sept 21, (Buk~.l'll
On his way to Rabdt, Moro<:co, to
attend tbe summit 01 tbe Islamic
naUons. Prime
Minl;;lp.r
Nonr
Ahmad Etemadl stopp"d In Meb
rabad Airport, Tehran, an,l durIng a 50 minute meeting with' the
Prime Mlnlster of Iran Amlr Ah
as Hovelda dlscU&'ed matters 01
mutual interest to the two nations.

.

with USSR help

De Afghanistan Blrlshna Muasasa has received an
offer fOI' eleven Items of spare parts for a diesel machine of Kandhal- Bil'ishna from the American firm,
Superdivision. CIF New YOI'k priced at $1.094.63 Tho-

,n

se foreign and local flrme with better offers should
contact lhe Purchase Department of the Bl'ishna Muasasa in Chaman Huzuree. The final bidding day Wednesday, October 1 at 2 p.m,

down Israeli jet fighter

tAIRO. Sept 21. (Reuter)--Egy.
,,,,d-,,-half hours along an

'What the malor power eou d <!
IS not lry to write pence :ettle~ent~
but put theIr mfluence and full wet~
g ht b eh 10 d t he Ide.1 of a nCJ!oll3t
ted settlement
He saId that all alternatlVcs
t0
dlrcct negoltatlOns between
Israel
.tnd the Arabs have failed Hc addcd
tbat whatever was said In pubhl:.
only private negotiations
betweell
the parties dlretv.ly concerned
Id
solve the Middle E..'1st confllcl cou
Eban declined 10 say what poss,·
'ble arms deals would come up n
Israel .s Pnme Mll1Ister Gold,1 '1elrI s
VIS,lt to the U S

80 k,lo-

("0 mIles) front across the
• SIIC? Canal yesterday. a milltarv "p~
okc~mrm said
, he spokesman said the Israelis
hrought til r.lancs "to alleViate pre 4
S$ure .lgamM thclr ground posItions"
btll lhese were met
by hea.rv f're
.lh<~ ,turned back hl the cast
billtl 4
F.gyptlan .mtl-alreraft f're
ghl down an Israeli Skyhawk
Jet
when a numb,er of aircraft ~ltcmp
l.:d til r.lld Egyptian posts at Aiaka
mountam R.I ... Zaafarana .md EmlTlan
I h stud
b
h
IS roug I to tour the number
tlf Is-tell Skyh.IWk planes repolted
10 h,\\c been "hot down by l\1C Eg·
vrtl In .. In the pilst 24~hours
rr tl,l\ I m I,tary -.;pokesman SolId
r.g}pllan ,III dctences had shot down
Ihrec <;kyh.lwk'i 3ltCmpting 10 r.nd
po"ts In the same .trC.I
Mcanwh'lc
In
New York
lo.;r.lell
Forclgn
Mlnlter
Ab 4
ha
Eb,ln 5;1'1I Ihe world'\ big
rower... should put thclr mfluence
.lnd flJlI \I.e ghl beh'nd the Ideo:t of
I negntlatctl ..cltlement 10 the Mid·
~ Ie f:.1<;;1 -ather Ihan trv ill
write
pL' ICC settlement
Thl" was the mam pomt he l1l.tde
tu US Secretary of State Wilham
,nectlllg
RI'ger!t 10 an hour lnng
hcre thiS ,Iftcrnoon
Eban W3!oo refernng ttl dISlu"s.on"
between the US, the SolllCt Union
UfltulIl .tnd fr.lnce on how 10 ~ol\c
the Mlddlc Easl confJ1l:1
helwcen

IJjJg lour, Thant ,meet on Mideast
when lhey take the 11001

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
PAKING?
CLEARING?
FORWARDING?
AND OTHER RELATED SER.
VICES BY AIR I LAND I SEA·

h"btl,t.ltIOn o[ Korea (UNCURK)
lne third Item and the one opuscd by the Soviet Un'on was the

report 01 UNCURK '" the UN
Ambassador J.lkob A MalIk of

•

THEN PLEASE CONTACT
ARIANA PACKERS & FOnWARDERS
OPPOSITE
NEW PO;:; r
OFFICE
.;
SHAR·I- NAU 'I KABUL
tEL: 31128
CABLE: ADtPACK
<
PO. Box 568

Ihe SOVH~I Unum s.lId that lhe SteerIng COI'IllTIlltee. under lhe pre,',ure
of some wcstern countne~ had de·
clded to combmc the three Ko're:m
Item'\ unde-r onc headmg
Mallk s~ld
"ThIs actton
was
llnly bc'ng ulihsed to cover the 1m-

and othel world problems at a were that neIther Stewart nor
working dmner g,wn
by US
Schumann,s likely
ta be any
Secretary General U Thant
more constructIve In UN terms
But the meetmg between US
Secretary of State' W,llium ~'
dreI Gromyko, BritISh FOle,gn
Secretal')' Mlchael ''3tewarl, French ForeIgn MInIster Maunce Schumann and U Thant was not ex·
peeLed to have any Car reachmg
I esults
It IS the third .ucr.eSSlv;, y£'ar

that U Thant has

Dr. Malik to
act as Pak's
President

,FLy'$A$

The 1967 and 1968

,tl Yahy<l. Khan, ·odav app Hnled
CIVilian cablnf't mm'stcI DI Ab
dul Mota1Jb Malik. to acl as pre·
~Id('nt \\ hll(' ht' all~nds till' I..d a.
mlC summit \\ hlch tlDen, In Ra
h.1t fin MondclY
01 M.llik the ml'llSlll {If i,{4
hlllli ' I l l ....."Plll nlf"''11 ) ... t ( l ( t~H'
l,lblllL'1
PIl" tI( 111 Yahvd \\11
'Ill S Ilv

\\ .....

4

'10111

Dyein~' <ll'd (~arment Mfg.

1'1

II

1111'\
(,

. , ,I

.11 I I II

Int 1'.0 RU}. 449 Kabul. Afgll.lnist:\11 Tel: 40803

l,\\

(111

dSll"I1)

>I

I cll "t Iff,

I

~\I)d\ll

hlln

.1'"

Ill"

(1'" I

I

I

f1

II"

hI

I'

IPl-

hl'd'

1ll,1I t I II

lel n l " l .. tld\(11

advanta-

meetIngs

failed tl produce a.ny meantngful exchanges, but thel C
were
hopes In some UN ~lrcl('s tunay

KARACH[, Sepl ~l, (F:ellt"rl
P,lklstan s mt1Jtary I ul~r, Gpncr-

from ABADAN an'd TEHRAN'

~aken

ge of the SImullaneoJs prest'nce
of the foreign mInIsters at the UN
General Assembly to
g:flt tht m
round the dmner tablp.

,,,
I

\\

that convIviality mignt gIve way
to a senous rCVl(~W of w01ld pi 0-

blems
MaJOr soeeches

far dcltVl'red
to the General Assembly have n ....
vealed no major changt'S In CorEI50

gn policy by the 'In'teu States
and RUSSIa leavtng r.Hlny c!C"Il?'gates \vlth a "let down lceltng
Presld(>nt NIxon who spoke on
rhulsctcl\ offled;]() bg t1l'\\ III
llatlve:-. tlnd left a 1<'t~C !:it.:gmf"\lIt
d tht' nlembcl shIp U!1lmpIl>"sPrl
(;lom\ ko \\ho sp0ke \( "itt Ida\
1t!.1l01l'd NIX 1Il s
tOo.. 11 fPI
I ell
\0 I nd the Vietnam
o.:.talf-'lTlah'
SPIJI m'd tht lJ S pro'1' ·:tl

-

"'I

TOKYO, Sept 21, (ReutetlPreSIdent Margaret and her husband Lori Snowdon new m here
yesterday to play a key role In
b,g Buy-BritIsh camOa,!;"
The I'<>yal eouple were met by
a welcommg group mcludmg the
emperor's slster-m.Jaw Pnncess
ChIchlb,
Japanese government

leaders and lore,sn dIplomats
A smiling Prmcess
Margarl·t,
wearmg a one piece slep'Jclcss y,,)-

low dress. and her husball'l shook
hands w,th Pnncess Chlehlb Ja-

panese Pnme MInister Elsak~ Sato and Bntlsh ambRssador
51r

John Ptleher as they stepped from
their airliner

UDINE, Ituly. Sept

~

~I

(Reut

A
speCial Intf'rnaltonal
congl eS5 of expel ts began dISCUPI actlr al
SSions here today 0'1
pJoblems caused oy some
million refugees who havf' flt'd fOI
n,tllt7{' cnuntru's tp. the nnSt 2:1
veals
The lnlll·dny 'i)ll~'n~" ,It(\nl~
pd b v 1{)0 lawvt'I"
.. ,~ t II 0l .. t
rllll (01 s ('conomlsl"
lid
;"It l
. PPCl<.dlsh \\ as t(lld th.lt .dmust
.t mJ\bon Afrl('<.Ul'
\\('1"
t ••

er) -

:0

._------------- ------

-%I
-117811
-21l8~ -~'flH' I

Il

nexl

week
The General Assembly ha, scheduled a meetlI!S for today to conSldel the 96 Items proposed 1r.1
mcluslon 10 the agenda of thiS
24th seSSIOn These ar ~ C'xpecteo

to go through WIthout a b,tch

World news

ers, SOVIet Foreign !t.hmster An-

•

brief

In

movlI\g about WIthout homes m
Africa

LONDON, Sept ~1. ,Reuter'A hIpPY army today prepa' ed to
make war not love In defence of
an embattled London
mansion

The squatters who look over
the empty bUlldll\S )( ?'ccatllllY
ftve days ago were

rcmforced

throughout the day alter a nIght
of ugly clash WIth oohoe Guts,J~

========~~\=;~==
.

-

~
I

yon

c-

-,

Az.:.Il She\\u dnd Hum ...

VIS,t "Pleasant Scandlllavia"

LAOS Sept 21. ' .. FP, -N 'S' •
Iwn all f')rce ,)lal1es h Ive b~"n
.Iblro to ('allY out ,lay and night
miSSIonS. desOIte
unpll·dlCtaole
\\ eather COndItionS Over Blafran~
held <II e.lS. accordmg it' [edpral
.Ill fmel' hcadqual1prs hel(:' tf,daY

the complete vacationland I
'

Travel WIthout any additional cherJle to North Amenca via "Pleas"nt ScandinaVia"
, by SAS, operat'ng 43 round trips per week between SCANDINAVIA and ANCHORAGE
CHICAGO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK, LOS ANGELES and SEAnLE - -.
,:,.",...

r

For further IIlformatlOn also regardlllg SAS, associate THAI INTERNATIONAL pleas~
' .. contact y?vr lATA Travel Agent or SAS.
j'"
.:.
SWluner sale contmues
Odourless and colourrast

IU'\ teenchas down 35£7(,
postcl'nchas through our specjal tan- .

ning
3
r4
;;
~

AU 1,IUds of Afghan han(hcrafts
Tanned llarakul skins frulll which we matH' cuats, bags, ele"
Ordcrs uf any (IUantity halldled
Packages sent anywhere tn thl" \\ lIrld

•

'<;

Kabul

I

Nellr Blue Mosque, Shar-a·Now - Telephone: 32889·

"

,

,

'\

'i.{('~

'.~

... ,-$C'"ANIJIJIIAVIAN AIRLINEJ"

Kalll,lI Eld.n Mabmoud Relut the MtIIlSt-. 01 Labojll 01. tbe United Arab Re]lubllc
h~ tll:l I m.tn 01 the UAIl Afghan friend!oihllJ SOCH"
arn"cd here yesterday evening.

lie "a, welcomed at the Kabul airport hy

;00,-

I

1
.!

KABUL NENDARE'
At I! 41 7 and 10 " III Iia',<all
rillll KING
OF HE"RTS \\ It,'
FUldln

,

SatUlday .It 9 pm In

Enghsh

Europe than any other . InternatIonal Airline.

,

PAIlK CINEMA:
Al 21, 51 8 and 10 l'm Amel ,.
eall coloul film dubbr'l HI FalSI
'IHE: NIAGARA FALLS With MaIllyn MOfllOt", Joseff LoUl" and
Jcm Petet

;11

SAS ,s servlllg more Cities

I

\,

P, 01

lind

M"hamlll"d Asgbar, the mln"t"r nl jusft e DI ~.I ,etollah Ghaussy, the dir~ct,'r of the llohhcal dllJartnlent of the general dit'ec'.Jrv uf
the polItIcal arlalrs department 01 the Fore.gn :vI'nJstry, ''l''robers 01 tbe A!gban·UAR I-r"'ud
,1,,1' ,!'Clely, the UAR ambassador 111 Ale.:hanlslall 3,,,1 the ~~udj Atabian aDd Iraqi lIJ11bas,l3dors
i't rc Kamal Rafaat IS accompanied by' :'\11 Deen Ramzl the duector of the Asian department
10 Ow llAn foreign minIstry. NOOr Fac~hflll, a member GI the protocol department of the UAR
hpelgn l.l1m~tn

Kabul

TchrJ'

K ,bul Har,.l

Abdul Hamidulbllq .tnd Abdul Hafiz. st't'rf'l~rles

Sabry replaced by
Gomaa but still
Holds high position
CAIRO, Sept

21. (Reuter)

-p,~.

...,dent Nasser's close .tlde All Sabr~
has been replaced In the Imp II tant
post of secretary of the organl'Hng
(ommlttec of the Arab Socmllst UnIon fASU) Egypt s onlv
PO!ltll:.tl
party
Btlt the scmloffic'al
newspaper
Al Ahr~m rerJlrted today
Sabry
Will contmue In thc p~rty·.. h'~her
execullve
This foltowe(1 weck~ of rumour
~bOlit the SHltus. of the 4Q vear old
assoctate of PreSIdent Nas.c;er
R u~
mourS m Be'rul had Jmltcd him With
a so<aJled ahortlve coup
PreSident Nas~er who 'S ... h,lIrm
an of the ASU announ«d la,l n
[!hl the appotntment of mterll r t
",,,Ier Sharawv Gomaa ,I" ...cuel tf\
of the committee one of 1h.: Inumts of the I 50-member
~cntr Ii
committee

AI Ahram aid Sabry had tendered
hiS reslgnatlOn from the party. ,",ul
thiS
had
not
been
accepted
and be would continue m the Of·
ganlsatlon's higher executlve

FORT
LAMY
S.. p'
21
tAFPl - A tOlal ,I 71 11'beIH
IIlcludmg two rebel l~aders, have

been put out of actIOn" bY combll\ed FI ench and ChadIan M,IItat Y forces

In

the 1101 thern regl0n

of lhlS tlouble-lorn ccntral Afrlc.m country
hel (' today

It \\ as

annuur.ced

• ~/;

T"I

AF 4

die~e;;n""'u

planes collide
near Danang
SAIUON, Sept

4

21,

(Reuter)--

Scventy-seven South Vtetnamese died yesterday when an Amencan Ph~
antum Jet Ilghlerbomber
collided
With an .llr Vlemam DC·4.
the
UllIted States mIlitary command saId
today
I he UC-4. on a domestic fhgh'
between Plelku .md Do Nang, plummeled In 10 an open field I 6 kms
(rom lhe Dn Nang air basco
All 7\ people .. board-52 adults.
13 t:hlldren and 10 bables-nnd two
peoplc on the ground were kWcd
A U S air (orces spokesman saId
the planes l:ollided while malvng th 4
e r final ,Ipproach to land
fhc force r 4 Phantom Jet, retur 4
nmg from a stri'1<.e mJSSlOn was nur 4
sc:d down 10 a saCe landmg by Ib
pliot after hiS navigator had Daled
('I11t .tnd p.lrachuted to the ground
unhull
1 hc fOlll·engll1cd propcllor-dr'v("n
alrl nCI l.rashed about a 16
km
Ilotll \\ lll'fl..' II WclS hl~ by the Jet,
the U S t:omm.md said It narro
wly missed a group of houses
The cr.ls,h I" under lOvestlgatlOn
hy Amcflc,ln .lnd South Vletnamcs<.·
.lUlhontles
It wa~ lhe (Ir,,1 C~'islon betW(II'
.1 c'vllmn aIrliner .tnd nUS
\\.11
rlan~ 'n Soulh Vlctn<\m
Pcoplc who vis-Ited the crash ,,11\
'iald thc [wnl of the plane
h .. ,1
hcen 'im,lshed In and the TIght wIng
1nrn oIT

Home briefs
KABUL Senl 21,

(Buk~t.",

Young from thc flr~t and
scctltld
constituenCies for the House of Reprcsentatlves was completed throughout Afghamstan y~terday and now
In those areas where a third cons·
t'tuency IS eannarked.. the electIOns
ElectionOi
commiSSions wdl move
throughout Afghamstan are expected to be completed by Seplembe-

NDP leader
man-handled
during rally
ESSEN. West Germany, Sept 21.
(Reut!er) -Hundreds of demonstrators attacked barncades protectmg

Adoll Von Thadden leader of Ihe
TIght wmg

National

Democratic

Party (NPO). here yesterday alter a

young man grabbed a microphone
. from and bellowed . NaZI cnm'nal'
IOta the loudspeakers
And hlpp,es today d,c!al ed Ihe
Lothar Plaga was dragged away
fIght goes on" They commandeby NPD orderlies after
shoutmg
ered a stl ange arse"'"I- 16000 pla_
IOtO the mlrcrophone at an open
stiC balls stored m the hUlld,ng
air rally and the inCident tflggered
111 read mess to be sol,1 (or beach
the assault on the barricades by the
SAO PAULI, Sept' 21, (Rout- demonstrators
To reach Von Thaden, PI~ga. .1
<.(1) The dllvel 'JC a pollee Car
computer programme had to pass
\\ as III a sertOUS conditIOn h: f e
:10 OLltcr penmeler of pohc-e
bartoday lollowmg an
ultack bY
ners and barbed Wlrc, then a second
masked UI ban guel n llas outSide
the Un,ted States con,u\ate hb- barf'er manned by NPD orderlie..'i
Von Th:ldck"n' hlm~e1f was beh'nd
i 11 \
.1 rcmforl:clJ blilletprl\l1j
plexlgl.\,.....
About SiX gUl"'111l13s
thll \A d
fIll' bomo at the cal .. hilt th . . . .II cage
A" Pl.q~ I \\ I" IlU<;;t1cd \\\- 1\
Ihl'
• ~ I n lilt Llle...1 {'/ c....... lrcd \ Ilh
lrowf..! ... II-lcli W push llvcr the b.tr
.1 }ll,JChll1( -~un and SI nu
I ('vol
11l'f'" .lnt! IIghl hlrlhes "hllh
lh.\
VI'I s
"Il T rCART Sepl 21 I Hl ut- hurled mto the penmeter
el J Some 30000 \Ve',l (,('I man
dockt:ls .ltt to r<.'("I'I·
l'I)r"llhlv
., 1\ InCleast'S of UD l) dlO mal kc:
(\1) ,lll!lflgl-lhe fl1"t p\lbllc "'ill~
VI(ls IISl~ apPluv·)d Slnl
~hL' to;
vl'lnn"'(l1t bo\\t!d '0 lI'll)n J..'II'S"
lilt \1'stt~ldav

GAUHA'll India SOPI .'1 (H,

CI/I;U1A
At 2,5 7~ tllld 9 I P'I1 AmI II
ccm (OIOUI CIIH.:ma:.cnne I tim t iiI
bed III 1'"." S1 GREAD PRIZE \\ llh
.J,ames Gal nel, An 11I1,0
Sahltll
and Eyamlllt' S~lIllt
Sll'1d I J at
7\ pm In EnglIsh

hiS

the manSIon that left at lt~ast seven injured

Ulill
Pllmt' MllllStPl i\4ls ir.
dll,1 Cancihl ha~ cal\('1 l1eJ
ht·r
tOLl! (If Assam because of th t> tUI
:iI' sllu,lllllrl In the :i~ate rolln\ Illg
\' ldl':,>PII ,td
dem'ln::;11 ~Itl(ln"
tIl
balk d( mands for .. ne,\ I J1 Ilfl
1l(.'ly It \\as announceod
\1011.' than 16.000 P 'npl" h<Jvr
h...·t·n .l! rested 111 trm'15 and \ dla~l'S along lhe BI ahOlaputI ~ v,lllt') III the Slx·day-old nt n VIolent
111 )v("nent to back ch.. mdnns that
I .. et..11ntl od refiner}" Itl be built III
Itl .. r d~llch state

AItIAN~

nlt~et·

He told newsmen after
109 With Rogers

UN

AT your service:

Arabs and Jews

pltan and Israeli troops exchange<l
heavy artillery lIre for about lne-

metrc~

UNI rED NA liONS. Sept
.d'~'Portant questions-the
wlthdr.I,\,d
(I{culcfl-I he Unlled Nat,ons LJeof forclgn troops from Korea and
ner.lI Assembly yestcrday
.ldoptctJ \the dissolution of UNCURK
Inc agcnd.t for Its 24th scsslon
fhese pomts. he ~.lId should he
rhe Assembly preSident, MIS" An
examined scpar.1lely
GIC E
ijlOuks 01 Llbcrl.l S.lld
n{\'
Thc u~ of the UN flag lOop
ueC'Slon un Ircl.lntl S lelluest [01 UN
press the Kore.m people 'S ,I st.tln un
,nterventlun rn Northern
IT'Cl.mu
the United Nations'. he "aid '.md
had been tak~n by the Asscmbl):'I
,In end must be put to It
:!' membcr Steermg Cummlllce '
He s.lld hls delegat'on had prot($
lrl,h t-orcign Mlnlstcr P.Ililt.:k J
Jed .tcamst Ihe mciuslOn of
the
In
HIIIt.:IY h.IS s.l'l! hIS governmenl h.uJ
UNCURK report III the agcnd.l alit..!
nil 11111.:1Hll\11 01 wllhdr.lw'ng
Ih~
II woulll vote ag.l1nsl thiS Item 'Un
Pli1fltl,,~il but \\1.1:'1 plcpared fl\1
the
If catIon of Korca IS an
IOt(:ln.1I
l LllllllHlh~1.: 1t1 I.lkc Its tlme
.,bOlil
mattel and the Gener.tl A'\semhly
. . llnsllkrlOg v. hethcr to rel:ommcnLl
musl take aClount of It Ile ".• I
llH:luSHln to th~ A'''COlbly
Amba~sador Charles
W
Yu ,I
Soulh AfrLl:,m t:hlcr
represcnlu
of the Unltcd Statcs saId the SO\'
I \t. M Ilthys I
Botti.1 ~xpre ..scd hi'"
let representative was Ilrylng
t:1f
gu\crnmcnt s reserV.tt'\..lU!oo .tbOUI Ihe
lhstortlOn ID gel the UN to ~nd Its
KABUL Sept 21, \Bu,(,I.I"
lonstrucltvc role In Kare,1 .1I1d rc
At;"'COlbly" Ill'lll un the .lparlhcld
Thp
SoVlOt Union will (-'xlc nd R
move thc prolectlvc ~hletd .tg~lfl:.t
poliCies or Ihl' 'louth Alrll. In go\,·
granl In aid [or the c"n:-ott uct1nr,.;
ernlnenl
fur1hcr aggrc'islon from North Kllr
nf a well equlDped k1l1UflJ i23111 n
ea
HI' ... lid 1..111,.. der.illllll III Ih, . . nelll
fOl Women"s Institute
t:11:ltr I\cned Ihc lh.trtcr lIf the UN
Ambass.ldor P.lInck Sh.,,,,, l,f \11
A SOUl ce o( the m~lltute S~lIC
Ilscll wllllh ...t.tteu Ihe worlJ 11U(J)i
~tral'a ~,tld thc l..l)ll1mUnI'"
leglillC
:-ohl \lIt! not 1Illcrferc 111 l1latler-,; Wllh 4 of North Kore.l h.ld ,tlre.ltly
Ide that the Soviet Dillon·... aid take'"
n till Jun"dlllllln III
mClllbt.:r
10 .i1lcmpl to .u:h,cvc II" gu,d
uf pInel' on the baSIS 0: fnendshlp
betwecn the two countl 1(-',
state
umfymg Korea under It" own ~u
Th(' ne\\ kmderg:u ll'n
\\ hlch
Iht.: Ilem "as llpht:ltl h~ ,\mb.I,
Hwnlv oy forle of .,rm"
\'..111 bp cne of lhe mn:;;1" r,l(ldplll
"dlill Rldl.lrt.l M Ak.ln HI Gh.n I
II w.\s contlOtllng It~ warltkl' pfP
onc~ 111 thiS countrY will b~ bu"Iltl s.od Ihl: Siluth ArrH,;,ln gtlVell1
p,lgandcJ IOd outrageous alh nr .I!!
lit 10 the Women s In ... tltutl' ('om
mcnl stllOtl fOl <ill th,11 ""IS II I
l!.ICSSllln Ig.I'n,,1 II .. 'iOuthcrll 1 Clgh
pound
IlllO.1I mhul11dn ,lIld b.lrh.lrou~
hour he "au.1
On Knrc.l the A\~el1lhly dClltlt.:ll
lu m" ludc thl' th,rd of lhrce ,,-,, ...
IInder tht: he.lumg c.)uesl,l>l1 III .... n
rea whIch the SOVICt Union
llp4
poscd
1 he r'r'it two Items called {or the
UNITED NATIONS, Sept 21, M,ddle East arms ,mbatgo and
wllhdr.\w.11 of the Unlled States .1t111
(Reuter) - The "big 10\lr" po- also caused general dlsappomtother lorclgn forl:cs occupymg Suuth Korea under the UN flag .1Od wers-Amenca, RUS~.Ha. Bntam ment among hIS 126-nattons auJlIhe diSsolution of the UN Commi- and France-meet last Dlght for ence
IIIfonned talks on the Middle East
And advance IIId,C.t,OI1S today
sSIon for the UOlficallon and Re·
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mlnlst·
'"'clld
hi I l Flldoy
Auslr,dla
\.. ,1Ilte;d
i\! tl"ysla and 81Ogaporc tit bUild
lip I heir forces
md C IOpt ratl.'
c1o<.;dy for their s~CUllty In Iht,
P.. clflC regIOn
In a prepared speech 10 a llJn~1'
c II Ihe American-Australian as~m
('1.l(lon Freeth said Australia dlfi
1l0! enVIsage beanng
the whule
bllirien of the seCUllly uf l'Vl;darSl I c1nd Smgapore ('Ir
eVPJ1 the
III lJor burden

rdll'lgll Sl'Clet.IIY r,1lCh,1 I SteII t
II till Vdll Lam
(1
South
\ Idndlll
I h.llloll Kh 1'-.1 III (J Tlta
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j
Irf ,111,1
the
\\ Ithlh,l\\dl 01 Illldll::"lal .1111 110m

Sharll·Shab Shahid
Farozl·Pule Kbeshtl

19l'lIl~ :-..\111 tll,lt Ill, 5'(11
"Ixtl't n l.l s (If lilt' f.l:-.t ~ 'I nil'
,11\ I"ll,n \\11 .... Ing-Ild till
10'
hhnH Ilt .I"
In t " llnpll [ll

cnnlt'l red \\ Ilh fore.~n mllJlstC'l"
of cl!...ht countnes, follnwlng hiS
lmpol tant speech hefOle the Um_
tl..d Nallons Genclal Assembly
FII Sl to be lecctv 'd by the plesuient In a SUitt.' (In t'lC J5th flool
(,j tht
vValdlol
r(}m~rs.-Nl \\
Ynrl,:-o I>lggl'st hoti'I \V1S Flt:'m:h
F'(llel~rl Mlnhll'l i\.'laull':l.!
Scnu
mann
Ih \\.Is 11I1Iowed
I>v
II<JQlb

rn.1l11

Tawaku~.Dab ~gbanan
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l'ralfJe Department
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Important consIderatIOn be(au~('
Australia wants to hu,ld the c!o-

World news In brief

Airlines
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Herat KandabarKabul
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AI-Fatah training
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Arrivals and
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Lynch seeks
reunification of
Ireland, peacefully
I RAI EE.

I"sh

Republic.

Sept ~1, (Reuler) -PTlIne Mlnlstcr
J.ltk Lvn.h .. lid I.lst night Ih,lt tll'i
!-!l1\CrnmCnl \\a'i !\ecklllg
rellO fi~ L
lion of the republ.c .!nd ;'<"jorlh<:fT1
Ireland but would not us.... v1(,I~nl~
In .lcll'('ve It
In a cunt'nulOg effort to r~.hSlltC
the Protestant dominated U0l0n go
\iernmCnl In Northern Ireland Ly·
nch wId supporters til thiS country
fcrry town
"It IS qUlle unreasonable lor .mv
future governmcnt~ to ab.lndon the
heller ,'nd hope that Ireland shodd
be reuntled
,
"It IS unnecessary to repe.tt that
we seek reuDlflcatlon by peaceful
means". he added
Lynch spoke as Northe.n Ireland
slowly returned to
norm.tl
after
weeks of stflCe between Protestants
.lntl the ( .ltholtl.: m'nonty
'We Me not seekmg to overthrow
hy Violence the stormont (Norlhern
Ireland s govenment
headquarters)
parliament or government, but rather to Win t~ agreement of a suffi·
clent number of people tn the north
Il> .In accept.lble fonn of leunlfi..:l.l·
tlon" he ~.\Id

25
KABUL. SepL 21.
(BUhtar)The outgomg Gennan Federal Republic Ambassador in AfgbanisU1n,
Or Gerhard Moltmann wbose lerm
of offke has ended

In

Kabul,

here yesterday for

~l1S

country

lef:

KABUL, Sept 21, lBakhtar)The first secretary 01 II¥.> 'apanese
Embassy 1I\ Kabul Oh~o paId a
courtesy call on the Deputy MiniS·
ter of Health, Dr Abdullah Omar
ycsterday and Introduced the two
Japanese nurses and the Japane'ie
speclal'st In orthopediCS Dr. Nadir
Sh.1 10 him The nurses and the ex·
pert Will work, under the Colombo
plan, In the Wazir Akbar
Khan
HospItal

KABUL

Sept

20.

(Bakhlarl-

RaJab All Yagana has been appolO4
ted as the actmg president of the
accountmg department of the Fm·
ance MInistry, the Ministry sa'd

Arrivals and
departures
KABUL, Sepl 21
(B"kh',Ir)Dr Asad H..:s;m Ghobar, a t..:ach~r I'
the C\..)lIege of MedICine and Ph.tfm.lt.:) of the Kabul Unlvcr~lly lelt
her.... }cstcrd.t)- [or the Unllcd SI.I
Ie" for furlher s,ludy In nCJrology

t\z ZUII.lh ••m olh:lal o( the Com
munlc.thun M lruslry left here
tor
Fr J.nce Co further studies In COllllll
LllllcatiOnS
Enayarullab. another officl.Il 01 Ihe
(ommuDication M m'stry left
here
for Fr.lOce for ~tn eight month tl alnlng 'n telephones
Mohamm.ld Aman. ~ln olliCInl 01
the M mH~lry 01 Agnculture ana Jrflg.lllOn returned home from Indl:l
when: he studied vetermary
A team of ten leaders of s...OLlls
left here yeslerd.ty (or Pak151.1 1 .... h
ere they w'lI part'clpale In tile f.lr
E.lsle.rn scout organlsat'on's
meetlog I hey are he.ldcd by Or ~.lycJ
H.lb'b

UNITIEOl hNATIONS
Sept
(R cuter e United Nallon-'"

21 •
h .15
reLelVe d .1 5380,000 wmdfall
from
.m elde~ly Arkansas woman
who
left hcr esl~ltc to the world orgaOl!taLon to be lIsed In the further.
ance of peace".
Secret.lry GC:lcr,tl U I hant hits

dee,ded that for the present !he UN
w.1I spend only the 'ncome 9.ll til"

estate. estimated to Yl,ld m~"'4,ltCi(SS

~

of $40000 a yeur
'
, ,e"
The request was made by Miss
'
Beul,lh Edge. of Fayettev,lIe, Arl<,ap-".~·
C

"as whose money was Invested ~
10 011 .lnd real estate
r...

~tly

\
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vagabo lld when

fit"
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Follow mg tu't! exr.:npls 01
PI( sidt"1tl NIxon s address 10

U.s
UN

Genera l Assemb lv Thursda y
As I put It In my address 10 the

10m I 0;1

III Pa,,1 R lUI ,/

wbal
AmcTlc an people last May
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111 I l 111lt:d a orecall ll1S 11\ Ill.., In
m lkmg md sdllng :H'ISI 11 "( h
I h It.: lint lhe Korm III (1l.CV
talent fOI l..:o1'rtjJ " I r \1::1
IljJld
h (nly 1l
~cs In thl begmn lng
c lion f hIs hstelll rs \\ I 11<JJ.!h
l[t I tl
nd lid cult> b::Jt
t I
( I nl Just 1elated he' was ht.
I I \\I\h I ('SDU:t "ml applltl Ck
lO\lt I
I h I { rU\ cd nUm( 1:1 I
r I
I
Ith\: l
ns II
esl LJllc;hul
I I !lUI
Inult rl
hnllf
I

PART U
rllnh
In polItiCs Htl (hI
sh( \\ ed the sam£' fI I f{ I fI x
bliity ancl IIln1l1g / 1\ II h S c< ml)
ltr ols sho\\ed In \ I H<;, l:lstll
('lively I('vcrte d lo tll( lacllC!) If
thc ambush rath~I Ih:m tlll;::,l )f
the human sea rO I hC' (" nne e f 1
I
had
Iw I~S
people who had
blggCI
nSf
a~a
lves
themse
defend
enemie s than they C )lIIC I conIlon t
Even In the matter of Comm unist
levolut lOn he \\a5 :1 stealth y an]
wary opera tal \\ Ith nOnl! of Mau
Tse tung s bold ;::,ma~h It and Sf'e
Land reform IS 11 ke hOl SOUD
he saId 1t must be tak I slov.ly
FOI

In

19~6

he struggl e:! to al nve

wITh
compro mise
al a bloodle ss
the French askmg hl:i Impall ent
followe rs Why sacr fIce I flO OUO
men when we can adllev e mde
negotl3 tlOn
throug h
penden ce
pel haps wlthm five years ~

Why have truck With the

co

fOI
10ma1J sts? He \\ as playmg
Natlona lJsl::.
time The Chines e
were occupy mg Tongk wg nd &1
ven a chOIce of evtls he remark

ed It IS betler to smff the dung
or France for a lillie thao to eat

China s for all our hves NOI \VaS
he above makmg an approa ch to

the Vatica n In the hope that thiS
the
might soften the heart or

French Cathol ic colo"la hc;ts

SO shorte n the olfacto ry
before hiS people

and

()I deal

The history of ASla'1 Comm u
ntsm IS scored by ~o Chi Mmh:,

calcula ted hc<!glng and dJtchm g
In 1945 he dissolv ed the Indo Chi

Ncglhs punting IS beng fCllu ed
If In Irt exhibit II hiS o.vn sllJdlU
" Sh Ire N IU ne u' Ihe Hlue M lS
4UC 40 P ""lIngs md n lew r ccto
r Rculptu rc Ire he ng shown
1 he eXhlbl( lon which opellcll 1.... 1
Wednes day 1S Ibe first )f It k I I
ever to be present ed In Kabul
nalll
In IddltJon to the old
Ihere
bemg dlsplly ed
Ire
th II
.ue "'ome new ones whlch seem 10
l:1II r I
he Negati s works dunng

THE BA CC HA NA LIA N AN D
EROTIC ELEMEINT IN HA FI Z

I

I

th da\ \ hen
had If sli ,k long th

Jntc

'il

Ed~

f th t I III
111I!JOl1IIllg u tit \I !lei th IIgh
Is Insld( ',hlle thc II 1m '\(~I eo
se J1ed III s I~ nce
N c w to the StIlls 01 the Ju tC'
\\ e Il C te the cit! l ,I I tales
Will se close 1I lllOeme nt m tde
I) I \er11 ;
thehl llscal ill
fum
Till Wine we s\\:\ll \ <.>d In thr
r
r I hl: he!TI( h 'IUS
( Il( \
(Il'isfll
p t'i n(
W~ II \\ drink 11 n
o[ the belov<c l sho:.J1 I
Dnnk drink
Last nIght 110m LJ11. w \ he I
thp\ bore away on ~hl)ulrt rs
1 h( Cll\ pllesl \\ ho Us d to J~
I I) IVlI mit (n hIs sl u II.
Thh hlst )IIC b lck~r II d DlO\
DOll s
dl s tht tl u( Chll ( II ('
sl..:nllm ents IUd to h i l I nJ('an
ng of \\ h It h(' sa d fhf'I p I I
Hill
Htl
eViden ce to Indlcatl .'
\\as a drunka id I I 1 hab liJ d lel
lliet to t1cohol but n I IS thlJ
anvthln g to SUPPOI t tho theOlY
r hiS h.l\ Ing been I tHaI abslal
nl r 01 the hyooth eSlS that III rc
fel ence lO wille \\ IllP h(l b sand
lI1terpl er
IJ(
drInkm g must
(;1 H.:t th
ly
Heaven
Ing
connot
I"
tl mple ( f DIVine \Vor~hl p and th~
Gract
pal tak ng 'If God
SufIs hav< oft(n X)..Ht:~' d thl.: r
Idtas II baccha nallln met;J,phul~
but thl change s In Hdflz;) tf'ne
\ tn th
{I IL!spun d tuo cI :-illy
at tUOe to
(hangc s til the uici
pt rmlt the cxplan at n that H r I.
dctUgh l
\\ IS Spl Ikmg not

f"

of the grape bUl of Dlv II HI,"s
We come to the ;,a ne conllUC"1 n
when we examin e tne e, If ... (; if
ment In HafIZ s gh<1zal s Th~ \\ (II
1 hl:
r1 s and Ohl ases \\ e cmpJ IV:-,
~lluatJons he deDlcts leave no do
ubt that he \\ as "XPI S:-.l11 f "t:n
llmt;nts of earthly I lve HiS'" (mO
I ns .UE: plnmot ed Jy th~ tltlJiI
tlOn:; of lhe flesh and do net arise

Ion

th

rrOtn the sUblitn atlOn"

fOI InS
glllgs 01 hIs soul • at(
lance the wellkn oNn eouple t
1m old but hold In t ght to
mght and fold me I 1 Y lUI arms
frf\m
So th It at cI 1"" n Vi h n
1 \t !lIn
YOUI Side I IlSl f II b
19e1

r

wothCI \t 1St: \Vh en \ IV ilv
I tls a real exuel tJTlc'"
1I1r. lIl I
In dl( darkne ss f II
, (hed for my ht alt n lh~ (' II~
I thy tresses
I saw thy facC' and elr I 1k d
lhl. nectal of thv cr ms, 1 Ilf)l
t (
\\ hen unaWal 1 tlt..:ss I 11\
II~
ck
my bt eelst thy
I
atl avcJ
I pJaCPL! my lIPS IP( n th\ I IJs
Ind :"iO 'I u()unl(( 1 my h(' III 111 1
( I

vo

BlIt Moham mad

Sha~,, "ddlO
\0 ( \\
\.\

I ved a long tIme '1go

vcry lilUe of hiS Ife ex' ot that
he knew the KOI an by h ar S"
It once \\ ( clothe hlrn "Itn n t}n

blyond

Illm

1 ness fhelt olaces

the profan c touch ,f I IVerS ;'lnd
nnnkel s of wine J hIe; I 1111 U "to him and to tho:-,e \\ h rt Id I IS
farlz" 1S not
delight ful gh Izals
a roue a drunka rd or :l I h Illll
l
but no more was he an 1II 1011
ng sa nt \A ho keDt I rTl t 1f door
111
il I I II l
the v.. mid
J I om
pleasu les of tht r1t",h :11(llh( ' "toys
of the cup He W IS Ih l 01 t f JIU
~l I~ I r
lrl Ll
r 1<10 be ng \\
'
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mel It VI honl..:sl
\\ th rl t n ft ~l,"gs I d nd \\ pd
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t J I
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Wh II are new In Neg th 5
CXlllhll which h we never bcen d s
of
II yed n olher Irl exh bl lJn..
II
n
"OOlt:
Ire
lrtlsls
..
tounlr"
Ihe..:
hie..: mos IIC piC es
\s S lyed Muq Id .... NCQ Ih wh( IS
I wcll knuwn Afghan lrt Sol It 11 ell
Indlc lied marble mos 11\: Irl s Sf
mcthlng g.uile new In Afghan lst 111
Inc enl
Ihough It W IS kno\\n n
p lill I
Rome where I WIs Very
w l"i I h ~hlv ue\dnp cd Ifill I nL:'
Ind
tlf 1ft
IllL seLont! I II p:llnllOg lhat c II
l:
It sho liS
t1:lncc
I 1m follwoln g IT y OWI1
l II 11 Y c'e W IS
n~
I npressJ OOlsm - IlH stly u I.: n 111
~ ling gIl I mung while four
ThiS
a.. well IS eh Irco II \\ h II I dl I....
Ir Ill1enllll"l~ play Irollnd her
\\ lit
rdleels Afgh 10 soelelv ~ II
r t nt ng slww" Neg Ih s Iblhly h~
I lr It
lillIe ch Inge In of(kr I
n Ie n pInt ng of a Ir til
r ke..:
I h, lO~lfllmenlll sh
new Irts In Irl lover... . 1 Ill, l.: II
n I ... uhJeu
s IIlI Muq HI IS Neg Ih 'ht h
Iry
'1: llrec;sl.:d 11 '\I.:'k 11 st)le l::hl1hl.:'
\1.:
1111 h Ill" on
heen 10 pi nl ng r r CIClUI
eh 11t\.\ I I'
'I
\nrk s of l\:L
I l
Ocr the dec son Ih It he..: 1 lk
ll..': II
\
Iltr It.:~ \C tnll
l tll\
In work lf1 lhe lIre PilOT II Ih It he.:
f
'rJ
( Nee h s >.;klll III
t r II110U'" ILior dr Ull
"1'
M) lllir
nl! directo r
feld
111 g
I" VS
Il I
,,"sked wlo til ght h Tn
lhem
Neg Ih while ~I~ns 01 I!IC II h J1p
11
I ..,1 I
ne"'S em lOlled from h s fill:
nlr e
None Mv "lyll
Ill: I Itely " I U
\
II
..,) llelh ng ne v lncl h , ly
I(
J 1111
Illd n 1t)( lh h l~ hclred me In uevl
III
1 p II I II f IIlesl B\11 II " worlh

ell

113[(

I (ct

I )IHI the' intenSI ty of th l mo
It
"I
IltO! VIIC ·1!
I.{ vi
I
CI til I h tVl lJIoduc ed
J ( t:'try
such Cl ystal1J ne bl' alit v
nmt.:
1
motlo
IS
said
an
Housem
I:;
HE
n tranau ilty
n b('led
11 lie 1 1 ( ill
Illothel l x Imple f
nd
llIbeted Il iii Its ~n: .... hn
I tensIty
fJ oVlng
I k, I sh(\ til I I ( I ,I<
II
1m 1st h(:lllu h,~lo sbll
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ght With wme

Her robe undol1e
fl snng of love

h Inel

il flasl<
hl:r I
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In
11

gLJ

II CISSUS eyes It Idy t< (u
l{anr
Iclarl l111l Ps
cctntat lon
Shl' came and S<.lt down by 11
f till: n l!hl
pllit ,\ III Ihe lJ Irknn
blough t ht:1
h
B(ll(lln g UVCI
I UO\\tl l) my \ely t I
It
smd
VOle€'
a soft
And 1n
() I \ I mme that va~ d'istI3 .... h d
w aslclp
It
Ihls IS elotlC poet~ p r (x(l-d
IlCllct' I ,\ Ish I COUld CI r \ l Y II
I hy
tl tnslll til thl' me OJ I llg
I II lin I
I thl' P('rslan 01
lhm
thlC mUSIca l beauty (f lh \\ r f:..,
t I 1~t1l; III
as they trlp ovel th
h luntlllg lill
We do not aSCII be I c1lgIUU., sen
liment s to Ghallb \\ c I I lot 1Il
sult the beauty of hl~ P( l mg by
clresslI g him un 10 ~he II J cloak
of a sufI diVine becuu I \\ e know
too much about fum anoj hiS way

H( r n

of life We kntw he dlank a bot

tIe of Wille OJ of Old 10m every
day and made no s2cr~t of thf'
fact We know he was lmpnso ned
for gamblI ng We know hE; was Jll
debt So \\ hen he Stl\
Sho\\ ml' not the lll1 p Til d bud
flom afar to say Tb thu ..
J\ly questlO n to ht:'(' :; abollt a
j)ps 11~
h
kls~ tell mt> w)th

h, the
dUtUII Huta Include s (hiS lhum"
The younge st« vel
TllIsm ternatr unal cxhr\JJt uJ'1 of mod
french artIst 8alsdac4 1111
1 1\ onl) sh
ern sculot urc palntm g antl graphIC art doc.:ul1lc.nt
years
four
past
the
ows works produc e.1 Jh
Irtl~tl('
If
Tbe selectI on of JIII)I ks l\oj dcterm mcd sOleh hy th(
fit
object
The
artl:->t
the
of
a~1
'tr
ty
quality not by the" 1tlllnah
mteles ted l<.l\ m
thIs exhibit Ion IS to hclp t.he cunnOi sseur and the
lpor~n"
an to orienta te themsc hcs III till conlus mg field 01 contell
ot thlL
)nltl~tt r
arl!. IDocu menta IS held t \CI~ luul \cars The
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(JI
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was
fifties
the.
of
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hc~mll
th
l
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docum enta Idea
hi
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l
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l
ent
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nold Bode who 1:'0 also chait manof
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m
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lrt
artists
eh COI1S1Sts of
II
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men In 1964
v
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I
20tl'l
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avel
~
Vlsltor
on
attenti
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I I I g I
1\111 Xlst urg InIS<.Itlu
I br l<.ldt I Interl1a ll I:.d ('I nit 1
bUl I bll Id non ( mlllUI t fl III
)pl..:1 "ling III tht nai,) \ n LH 1l<J1
lInllxt of VU:'ln 1m As lit pI J.I
uSlOg flonls <.IS hlC \\ <IS It 1I"lng
aliases rio thln 1I1<1lI! ;Urllll lIH
Pat lutlC FIC r t
LIl~n VIet 01
which all lIght thm (lng fret d n
lovmg Vll.'lna mese Wl'lf exh Itl
to JOIn

ohar Smgh B.tn

Il~Sl Cummu nl~l I t ~ ... 101
Ihl ) rlnlh
\llll~gle Igllnst

tes he had studied the Fabian s
bl e right> or life

110

Ity md the

PUISUI l of happm e'js "ele "lit
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And when 111 1951 thiS had t I
H J soul1ol d
ken suffICi ent hold
ur \\ III kel
the new Lao Dong
Party which \\as to be the III
XISt head betwee n Ul( now \\ de~
plead Wings of thiS rna.');:, (Hg ... nl
sotlon a purey VIetna mese CI In
munlsl t Party undet hi, conti I

had rC'ad Proudh on a-:lmlle d Lin
coin and Jeffels on the: anallen a

Rcu ffie 's art
exh ibiti on
open s here

TH E AU TU MN SONG

Pushtu PUI m

'

and
Mao IS an mnovat .l1r
l\'. I)
thorell clan but Ho s.hled
c ht.:s
spe
s
h
and
dogma
from
more often than not wei C' slilp
perl of CommU nIst JaT~on fJ(, be
longed to a genera twh thot H:n1
mber ed the JOYS of I evol J tlLll I'"
specula tIOn befole .. thpy \\"''f J..;d
led by cant Catholi C In hi" tas

some
le<lmcd
l11enllOn nl.! Ih It I
Frukl1
from
g
p~lIllln
of
Iples
rrlll
not
Haf mtll wh ch howeve r are
cspcc
llnhngs
P
modern
"" Iblc fur
I lily mine
which
\ 11 mg Ihl: 40 P untlngs
IlH slly rcprc'ie nt Ihc cuhllr II and sofnends
LI II hfe of Afghan sian
The
tnd
0 tnce
In tha; nlghl
kl bIz I Ir of K Ibut look most out
':"II In( mg Inti Illr Icllve
shows
I he fnend~ III the n ghf
11111 pi lyIng one of the old Ar
gh In HI>.; l.: II nstrum ents and l\YO
Ihel men one smoklll g 1 dtclam
(\\ IIer plpl.: or houka) lod the other
1"'1 luresqu c way
iceI'll
1 It, fl 1Il1ll1Q (l he friends 1
Ihl.: 11Ighl I II 1.. I rem 1rk Ibly smotlill
Ihe most recenl pIll
!t:xlure II
eOO1n1cnl
I ng Ih II I 11 IVC diJllc
It t.: Sis 'i) 000 Afgh to s
Nl.: Ih
Ell
sume
\\ 11 ICllve
Nell h
where
I pc In LtHlnir e..:s "cry soon
Ill.: \\ II d "pll~ Ih HII '0 (0 10 pi n

s ul

Ho Ch i Mi nh: fig hti ng spi rith igh
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South Vlelnnm and If It wllhllre w
I stgOlfic ant number of Iroops HI
nOI would take (hIS mlo accoun t
I repeat here today what I ~alci 10
Ill} address of M ly 14 Ih 1I we ale
prep Ired to wllhdr IW \11 OlJr feH('C's
The repllcem ent of 60000 troops
IS 1 sign ficanl step
lhe tunc has come for the ulht:1
s de 10 respond to these 10 tlatlves
The trme has come for pea(e
In the n Ime of peace I urge III
126 n I
of you herc--rc prescnt lOg
tl0ns-t o lise your best Jlplonl ltle
efforts 10 pcrsuild e HanOI 10 move
senousl y oto the negotia tions \\ hleh
we
could end thiS W Ir The sleps
III
me
fespun'
been
have
taken
have
vews e:\pressc cl n th s TO I I \\ e.:
hope lhnl VIew" floln Ihls org:lTlt'
Ion m Iy n lW Iiso be IIlfluc 1 I 11
HanOI If these efforts Ire s II,. e~
luI the w Ir t.: tn end
J beheve our relit ons w lh III
Soviet Un on can be lonUl ... lcd
I Sp' t of mutual respect
1I I a
We have hid exlcnslV e
hons With the SOVIet Umon 1:-. {ell
o\Ill1llt.:
I'" With olher.; Ibout lhe
Easl where events of the p I I few
days pomt up mew the lfI.~el\U I
I sf tble pea(c
I"
I he Un ted SlalC's (onl nUl:S
Ih II the UN ceaseflr e rC'i )Iul on,
fme the mm m \1 londili ons

U I h lnl
UN "lnrd Iry l cner I
ge..:u Itle pro\: I I1lltlon of t UIS r
I llCnl t.lel..: de "llrl ng nC'~t yecH
(he lJnlted Sllll:
INK.' Ilel.! I
II I
I till: :SO" a;( Unlun tu le Ise devc
I plllg ne\\. II J\.1t: H ~ysICIll'\ pcndlllg
h I lin I
n Ihe.: I pllnncd
I r grl:
rm~ I Ilk
In a lengthy nlr )l!u lion 10 h s
l.icner II
nnusl rep~ rl [0 the UN
the
\:; ..emb)' llll Ihe Il.:t v lies ul
c tiled
VOl h.l orgun S IllUn he also
to! In eno I) Imh ral:e further pr
gre ...... lln ~Idl pcnulng I:SSl.Ce~ Imkeu
10 Jlsarma ment Illd pnrllClp ltlOn by
I r lnl:e anJ People.. , l hill I In the
l.:urrent negolla ll ns lin these prob

r I I P II L 11 \11 tlrS II the r.) I.:lgn
Otlll:e Dr Rav In F lrh H.i \n I DI
Ihe
If I UlTlonHC Alf Ill'" II
I ('l: I
W hc.:d
I lre.:I!:!" ()Ihl.:e Dr Abdul
Ihe Ple",dC' nl If lhe B kh
K rll
t Ir New.. \~e.:ncy Abdul H Imld /vi I
h \rez IS thel e as the pressm an I
Ihe "f~hlln odeg IlIOn In R30 II

Edllonq r

tally w.thdrowmg Its forces

Pro cla ma tion of "di sar ma me ntd eca de"

Moh I
'\mb I'\S Id)r In C:l ro
III M lisa Sh IIH.I Dlredo l (Hone
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rei Z4047
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milled ~lSclf lo the prmclpl e

ment IS to be achieve d We bel cVt;;
of
the SecuTlt y CouncI l resolutI on
Novem ber 1967 churls the way to
lhut setlleOl ent
A peace lu be Ilsllllg must leave
no seeus of I fUhJre war 1L must
both
which
rest on I ~ettlemcnt
Sides hive I vested Intercsl In I1lJ n
t lInang We seek I settlem ent b lsed
on rcspct for the sovereI gn TIght of
each nallon to eXist With n s~cllrc
Ina recogni sed boundaT le.') \Vc arc
eun n cd th II pc Ice c tnnuf b~ 1
lueved On Ihe bas s uf sub, 1011 tI
Iltern llions m the map of Ihe 1'11d
die E 151 We Ire equ Illy convl!lL ed
ln
III II pence annot be Iclllcvo..:d
the b ISis of myth ng less than
bmdmg Irrevoca blc COlnnll tme II I ~
lhl P II lie", to live togelhe r In po..: ICC
C eCI 1
F I I ng I settlem ent In
ship
the
of
on
hmltatl
thc
l:111 on
\rOlS to the MIddle t: I I
1 ent III
1 ght help to slablhs e Ihe s llJ IU I
Sm e lhe Untted Slates tm,t pro
J111S U ~tl llcglC arms t Ilks threc ve
Ir!'! Igo Ihe llsk of devI~ n~ 11 d
!clIne tgleeme nt h \s bee:1f11l: mar
peen
dill .. till I he Sovlct Umon II
\ gOriJusl y expand mg Its strategi c fOI
Ilnm'iel ~
\\CIPlIl lS systems
le
l tcu IIld
t 'I.: hel.: In c 11 It: :-,oph
dllli ~Il
he
I,
Llul
ve
lIc'\IruLI
l:
I
'd l
nUl: 'e
, IIll: I It
,mporta DCa.
I t: II
l 11' ... "l
lU b t l . : ' " 1 rl.:
I PllJHIl: d 1 1,.1l: I \\llh II
nd pip
uslv L nuctel}
nd I III ka; I 1Il:1l:1 IIfllI
Ihl: hu hi
nh 10 I 111
I
,1'lll:gll.: Illh h I I r
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Soulh Vietnam
To secure tbls nght- tnd to sCc
ure thiS pnne pIC-IS our one lIml
ted but fundam ental objectiv e
Bolh In public md at the Pans
t Ilks we hive offered a number of
proposa ls which would brmg pe.H.:e
We
md prOVide self determi nation
Irc re Idy to l.:onS der my other pro
posllls wh It have the same objectiv e
na"i
The mIss ng utgredl cnt so far
other
the
of
ness
Willing
the
been
other
srde to t Ilk on any terms
lhan those th tt would pre delermlO t:
of
Ihe result Ind deny the right
self detcrmm atlon to the people of
South Vleln 1m Once thot Willing
ness eXists and once there IS I gen
umc w Ihngnes s by the other Side
to re lch agreem ent the praetlc II solullOns c In reudlly be found
1111.. mikes It ulgent that the UN
membe rs whu have long taken In
acl ve nlcrest In pe Ice In Vletn \01
no\\ lakc 11 I llvc h mtJ In lh e
VlOg It
Many t1Tged that If only we n tl
II:J Ol r b llb ng of the nonh pe
le \\l tlld h II< w Neilly t ve:.lr h b
r Issed .. In e lhe bomb ng t f Ihl:
north "IS "IQpped
I hrec nll nths hive p .. sed since
began Ihe prOl.:ess- of troop rep
c
""
own
IIl.:Cmenl Sign tI ng hOlh our
settlem ent lrod
genulnc de" re f r

....Al VC E

SHAFII: RAHEL

1000
800
800

M

Y""rly
Hli1t Yearly
Quarte! ,y
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saId that Ir the Untted States com

people of South Vietnam want fo
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Ne gah 's art exh ibi tio n fea tur es
a var iety of art isti c for ms

S to Ge ner al Ass em bly
"f@f Nix on ~ a(fd Fe8
must prevail on the ground f seL Ie
:d readme ss of the So ,th
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The artists are enthus ed
muddle d b) It all the WaIlra f HH~h trb: Mus
11l1ph I,l nsf it the musew n warden s cOOlpl et eJ)
whole of the Hhmt land \\ IS
"hlCh has the finest collert lnnof pamtln gs HI the
\J I. 111 <. JJv~nt
C()mpr ehensrv e works It 11
many
lhe
10
unrque collect ion or 1\1 t nf theSIX lles
lble to a.dd
I t d) pOs<i.c...... e!ol
chef I late factor) an art histori an lOd IJTlV
o,"ser if
Dr Petel LudWI g of Aachen part
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Afghan week

•

In

qUIckly. But we also know there arc

London and New Yur'" ar~ 1,.1ditlonal markets for Afgh.lII k~ra
kul sold In auction, A ncws Item
released la.iil week says that In the
Sept. auction In London ·Ht\.OOO
karakul pelts were sold fur over :j;1S
million. According to a sour ~C nr
the AFghan Karakul Instltuie
for
(hiS year's auction 546.000 pelts were
sent to London Each pelt. Ihe ~o·
III ce added. retched
$8 lJ5
cents
whllc those from Soulh Afnca .. 'Ilother major karakul produl.mg LlI-

The electtons for the Senate
In
K.tbul provlOce ended two
w~cks

ago Senator Abdul H,./li Daw;, the
pres,dent or the Senate in 12th rar·

unanimity. These arc:
-Secunng the safety of mtematlonal alT travel.
-Encouraging of voluntary scr~

Though the results of the elections

V'~'C

-Folitcring economIc development
.lIld population conlrol.
-Prolecting our threatcned
environment.
-Explormg the fronticrs of space.

The AfgHan

ited NatIOns.

The general Parliamentary elections stili dominatcd the hOOlC nc\\s
last weck. About 2.5 million peoplc
are to vote for the 216 dep"'~les for
the House of Peoples and tWo thIrds
of the 84 senators for the Senate

hamcnt obtained the most votes

or the House of Peoples wh,ch en·

lin try. were sold fnr $7

dcd In Kabul city last week. werc
not announced, fjlve people
have
obtamed more votes than thclr ~Iva Is They are Engineer
Ghul.tl11
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Karakul
Institute
since its c'itnblishment about three
years agu has becn able to Dtl ng.3
Ill.lrkcd Improvement In the 'iua]tty
.Int! sorl'ng anel packing .,f Afghan
karakul .lnd ha'\ also been ablc 10
incleasc the export of karakul The
golden pelts. which arc vcr)
rnrc
.lnd of great demand In the world's
markets arc sold for $IS fI plcce
fhc (nsllttlte "<IS becn trYhl,Z
to
encourage knrakul breeders to plO
duce more golden pelts as wf·1I as
gray for which there arc..
greal
number of riitcnlli'tl buyers '

offer for eleven items of spare parts for a diesel mac-

ON SCHEDULE

Superdivision, elF New York priced at $1,094,63· Tho-

"

se foreign !lnd local firme with better offers should

I

l'

sasa in Chaman Huzuree. The final bidding day Wed-

"
"

nesday, October 1 at 2 p,m.
41
'I

.,

~

Mohammad Yousuf Bcenish. " Yeteran teacher and preacher. 8al)I ak.

_

0818

Othcr Important news of the week
wcre the departure of Prime Mmi..:tcr
Noor Ahmad Etemadl for
R .J.bal.
Morocco to attend the l'ilam c summit Pnme Mlnlstcr ElemaJI 1<; he.lding a litrong Afgh:ln delegatlun. m-

Alrlbles

ro·MQ

•,

ABJUVAL8:
LoIMloa·P'raDJI:f1Irl.

btaDb...·TeIIraa-

&ablll
Bent·Maur.
J[aa4__ Kablli

ro·.,.
FQ-IO.

1641

ro·.

1'131

Iran Airllnee:
DBPAIl'I'UBK:
KabaJ·TeIIru

(Contmued from age 2)

work of peaceful mtematlonal communications and the simple rules
of responSIble behaVIOur on which
human society is nccessanly based
"Only sovcrclgn governments C3D
take the mdispensable measures 10
this end"
He paid tnbute to the "handful"
of developed countnes that bad ach·
levcq the aim of bFlOglOg their development aid up to al least one per
lcnt of tberr gross national product
He called for more moncy to UN)·

,

,~

NOV :I, :1969

·\.ls~.ld.d

KIng Hus.'em. of JonJ"n
1\'; ... 111'
r.1nlel! h) ,I lorll.lnl.llt
Jt:lcg:.l\lnl1

whll'h Includl..'d Cro\,,,'[1 PI rll..:C H.,ssan Premier 8.lhj.ll
<\1-1 alh,Hllll
,hclkh Ahdull.lh Ghn ... h.l. 1111 n "II.: I III
1,I.t1ll·1.. ,1l1alr, and holy pl.I ... C"', S.d.lh
·\bu,ZcIli I1ltn,sh..'r Ilf lUltlllt:
.111.1
·nlorrn,ltlun. and Zell! AI·I{ILII. ,I ....
tmg lhld of the 10).11 \-.Ibmel ,I"r
l\e:ll hcrc )C,tc J.I~
Bd"le le.l .. mg fill t<.lh.11 I IlhuIlnl tuld Journalists th.11 lhe ,unllllll
\\ .. uld nul bc confmcd to UI'.. U,~tnlt
Ihe: burlllllg Ilf the AI-A.wa Mtl"i4 11 l.:
til IClll'.t!cm \~ h,lh \'1 ... 1 IlhHllh lh:~

I,'
"LJ,r cl

-rlLJI ull

b.ril ,,, "'u Slieakers

Church 01 God
Rohan
being

Agents: Hamidi Store,
Zurghona Maidan Tel: 24175

Hefurc Icaving hc ,.tld rh.1I III \~
t.lklng .1 me'i'i.I!!e I om
Prc . . ·,~·:lt
Cevdet Snn.ty 10 King H.ls,"n
.,:
M orll\:I.:O
AI.·cordmg tll Rl'llter .1 !>fnkc .W.I 1
for lhe Worlll 1..I.lnw.: ( lHtl!r,-'''' "i,' d
tn R.tbal the l'il.tmll." ..Ul1llll1t Illlt.!
'og should d"l:us, lhc P,dl..·'illl1l' ... jI
c... llon fll<.;1 .lflll fUrClllll'it

AI ~ pre's . . lInfCIl.·lhl." N.lllllltl,· 1:1
Khan. sClrel.lrv l-:encl.lI of Ihe ... 1'"
!,!.tCS' ,.ltO th.11 Ihe fire .11 the .1\1·.\lI'"
MI '411c HI leltlsalel1l \'\'1' (Inh
.1
QI1.dl p.1I1 IIf Ihe rc.1I P.lleslltlc prj)I~'clll
I hell pwhlcll1 uHdd
pnl) hc
",oh·cd by (orlc of .tr1l1~ .Ind 11 W;l'i
lip III the: "'llmTl)ll to I,,\"e ,on ... r~·I:
dC . . IQllll, .dung Ihcsc l.tll'''
Ih'ptc,enl,lllve, 111 'hc
l\il~·.. llOc
Ilhcl.I1'I'1l ()rg.lll ",Itlllfl .Ir..: 1'\J1~C
Iql III UlIlH.: ttl I·Llh.11 III 'UI1nI,1 .I

1111'1l1l1

,lIhlllll 111 Ihe Mosle!)l

22 fRculer!
I hI..'
( 1101\:h III (UIU ... 11 '\nu:rh_.11l h;ISCll
1I;1l~,lIUS grlHlf.
h.I" dcnlcd
Ih.d
I>enl' M·lh.leI K,lh.ln .lclu,I..·d
h\
Ihl.: l,r.leI·s 1)1 r~'ptll"'lblht\.
hI' thl..'
\1 "4,.1 MtlS4UC lllc 111 lelo,.IIt·1ll
I.L .. I munth. W.I, one of Its .IJh~· l'11" Ihe 0111l.·1.1I Jnru.m"'ll1 new'" Ig.
ClllV ,.Itd yesterday
I he .Igency S.IIU Ih<lt thc
~l \
WIlL.lm Eltlll1. [h~ ulnlnllll.'r
III

.

AKAI Tape Recorder ufter sales serVlces. Mr. Tukahashi" AKAI.Engineer from
the AKAI factory lS expected to be m

hllrch ll[ God <t11.urs 'n the M IJ·
dlc East. denied any Lonnectton hl'l·
\~Ccn hiS church aDd: Rohan ,.~

Kabul from Sept. 29 W October 3
Owners of AKAl Tape Recorders are
most' welcome to meet him by prwr
appointment for aduice and serurce.

PIA's 53rd destination. And suddenly the city to do busines·s.
From November I, 1969 you can fly there by PI~. Enjoy our
special brand of soothing calm (We feel If you've hard
bargaining ahead, you should relax, unWind, get in the right
frame of mind). These days it isn't enough ,ust to go places. It's
how you feel when you get there that counts

Agents: IHamidi Store,
Zarghona Maidan Tel: 24175

PANISTAN INTERNATIONAL

k',I~h

I'

UNIIl'll

NAIIONS

I11clllor.tndum submitted to Ihe H,II'h
hldl11ll' Council in· Jerusalem
The mcmorandum. subnlllle(\ llll
hehalf llf the preSidency of
11'
(hun.:h of God 10 ClevclantJ
lUI·
ncssee. exprcssed regret for ,hl; ~1.1
Illage caused bl the fire :'Inol '~PlP:!
thy w~th Moslem!> (or Sl.l"'h a Il'''s
I he mcmorandum alsu ~:.tld that
Rohan. whu wa!lo reporled ;n Isr'lcl
In be a member of the Chur.. h Ilf
(;(ld. had "no connection \l~111t:HI
with any of our Ihrcc chur.. hc!lo III
Palestinc which art: In the Mllunt tlf
Olives. Ill. Bethelhcm ~ .lOd In A..I.t·

houd"

~:p'

.

At least 20 die

•
In
M'exicana

l"l.'1

.\,I.. .... d h rep"rlers w'ut t \ pc d
Ihe North \'Ictnamese ano
\' c (ling h.ltl 'n mmd. Ih .... gen" II
Icpl ed
I h.1I I .. I~l\l 1:1lh_h to ,pc
.. 1I1.1l. In I III ,ure 1..: II tf'. In ,jll
hi' be,t lo\\,lrd, hl~ 11"11 .Il11,!'., "illl
Ille th,llg.s thaI he n" ....lrlU \\c \-\ III

~.In'p.llgn

III lhllng the ,.I111e
111l\' l;\ el
'\!l1Crl\.:.~ n
',J,~C'

.... ,~

!ll...

there ..IC l.k

here their support (or .1 \eo.:ur.h t'v
llll I r....,1I1ut'on lallmg fur wlthdra\\.11 III Isr:lcJl fth~C' !nnll Icrrllurll''''
l,q"IUII..·l! '11 thl' Illne I'JIl7 "d,l\
~

'lulel!:'n 111l111,kr ... ,11 the Ur.It~·J
"illvlet Unum.
Bn"ln
.tgrecu Saturda~ 'lIght 10
I~'\ 1\1." the b'g f~)ur t.t1ks
III ,I sl.ltelllcnl Ihe I~lur
po\\er,
.... tlhrl11cd thc'r supp~.)rl lilr Ihe lIN
I -"t!\lIlllill 1111 Ihe MIlh.lle F..,<.;t
p.....-

"'it II~s
11ll'
,llIl! I I .. nee

... ,gll'

,',1 Illl \ Icl ( oll~ h.lvc ,\, ill.hc.l I,'

S..:pl"

IIC·utCII

-\r.lb 1l1lll.\ntJm ,.IU.l Itl(,·\ Itllll.:ll.:d
heav} l.,su.dtics ye .. ten1d\ (.n 1"!.Ie1
lllrl.c~ Slll1th l1f the 'ie.l III (i.1I lcl'
.tnd III the 'itHlth..:rn JOlddll v,dle\
A 'l'okcs[)l,ln for Ihe I'(,l~"'lnl III
'\rrncu Strugglc Cl1lllrn,lnd ~.I'd Ih 11
F,I'.lh ~~llllm.mdo~ .Itt.ld'l.d lhe I,
racll 'iclllement uf Kfar Ruppltl "I
lIlh III the '1.',1 ilf Ci.i1l1c(· . .Jill! W\':1,11 PlhtS arollnu It, mfl ~11,lg

-----------

USSR sends note
renunciation

()n

force to Bonn
OSN A"BRUE( K. Wt:st (,crm.lny ..
SClll ~~. f Hc:utcrl - We .. l
(JCII11<tll
11Pfll"'1111111 Ie.locr W.dlt:r ";lhecl d.l1lll e o ) c,tero.l) thcI I.' \\ .IS .t :-;cllll\d

I Ill'

Ih~'

flel..' Dc .'.
nc\"p.lllI..."
III Hl '!lICn 11..'\\ Ih ~
g(,·I\... I:d k~'lcr
II. Ie
:1" \\ell I' lh\: 1IIIil .1'
""

I.

.111.

,11<111'11.1-11

p.lrl) lold

1\1

,I

\.I~.II

II tlhkd III Blinn tin "icplClllhel
1\
,I ll\\ed Sll\l~'1 le.Ld 111..''''' It' 1...11,111;.:...•
.lllltud\. \11 WI.'":-.I (1I'rlll,lll\
WI..' slwuhl Like lip 1111 .... Ihrl.·,1 I
.... ~hcel lold lhe- NI..·ul' O,n.lbru":l\"l:r
ZCtlung. . .111(1 In III find ,t
Il~'\\
tc",c, fur ~)UI own rolltle.tl prublel11'"
I holt IS \~C 1l1l1'i1 ,1I.':l.1.:'pi the u:I,-'r
tIl nq~\llldll' on 1l1utU.tl r..:nLlllll.ll'lln

,II Ow U"I.· lIt h)r~-c
Sdll.:el ,aal I)C would lenJ
II'
,I~I CC ~~ 11 h 1.)1ll'1.11 Delllocrat Fqrl' gil
M,nI'ilCr

Wilh

Hr.lndt ..

Illterpr"':l

I

llnll \\1 Ihe (ltlicI,tl SO\ ICt nntc
Both 1.\ gc p.trlIC' whosc re'llits
arc expectt:u to be f;\Ir1y 1~1v. er h l\C
hccn w(ltun£ c..;cheel,
I rec demll. r·
,I'S hch'nd the Sl-cnc'."
I't"':-; ble
l'oallllnn" p,lrlner!>
I he t'ny f·lll} , len pel l·cnt in
Ihe la,1 r.lrllament \\.'" \:'llll'l~h '0
topplc thc government of
form~r
(hancdlor I udwlg Erhard wh~n Ihe
Free Democrat!> walkcd llll' 0\0.: ill'
Ct',1l1001'l pllhc} In tltl' 196(1

In~,es

l'ir:lcl yt:stcrd.ly dcmcd th..: reports.
'ng 0111 \\ .IS 4111el c1hHlg the :"1.'.1sef,e Ilnc' Irom thc "'l'd 1'1 (1.lhlel.'·

,.1)

,',:;, ~JlI ~~"
f;' tl,l>' lI11lh

mdn s:l1d th.ll se\cral
.111.1..:keu Into Ihe KfM I{uppl'l o·c.t
at I a m (::!30~1 (j Mll I,'d ftllfhl
runn'n!! haUlc'i ~I:t"'tmg Inure
th;ln
.In huur-wlth Isr.lcll fnrl.c'i
hr.u:11 p,-"Is were '\el on ftre
ul..·,lr~ ~~·.I .Ifter helng IIVafll'1

I cnll\O.,lltlll \tl .tli d;l\llls
Ir
'I tie:, ~Il hdl'gercllt:j respell fur an
.1l:knllwledgcnu..'llt 01 the 'iu'\oerei,gn-

Iy. l':flllIlflal 1Il1cgr,ly .mt.! rolltlcal
'ndepeIlJcnll' III c'cr:- 'itate III the
.Ireij .Ind their flghl to live III pedCC
will 'l'lure- .Ind rCl.'ugOlsed bo mclarll's
II Cl' fnltll thrc.II" or .Icl.. of flHle

•
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111
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Ihl,. lasc, Ilf II s,m h.ld II\rrCu II"'
,II.: l·llllllllun.lt C:lIll~l.t Wd'
the
\\l r,t In the "rca sln,e Indl.1 g,JIIlCIl
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'lllle \\ 11I1' "fe.1 In It.. ft'llr 'l J,,\
Un~ltlll.l.d reports put
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~1I()

\, ... ~Ic,n tnIJ<lr.H ,Iatc

to

~BUI.

'i<:p,

~2:

(Bnkht.,,)-

.r 1,lrg.e number of r~ur!c \~ no
.11l1.·IHlclt I hI..' ~ I nJolence
lucel, n ~
hdl! Itu Ihe la,tc Abdul
()a,.~JlIll;
the dcptll} lwm F.Il/ad hi Ihe 111.1
\lgh.11l P.III·.lmenl hy the
P'I~
s'dcnt Il( Ihe prc\'lnu"
Parh:ullt'Tll
Dr '\btJul Znhlr .lOd ~epur't:li.
m
'\h.lh 1)11 <\h:1I11.. hlTil MtI.. qlh~ v~"'I ... rII, \

.lfltl

. HaynaJ WInS
.
Pompidou's Vacated
parliamentary seat
:~

SAINT.Flolll

Fra'l:::e.

S,'pt

'1

(euler) - The Gaulll~l c.:andi(!all·
DI PJCII c Raynal.
C >Il1fortably
h('~d Pll'sldent Geolg~s Pompldou 5 vacated oarliamentcllY sc.;t
In a by€'-eleCt!(ln re Id h ~r.! Vl'S_

tesday
Pompldou .l=!av£, u") the seal hI'

had held for more 'oa:1 two Y~iJts
when he \~ as eleetf'd preSident
last June.
Dr Ra~n~i1 won some 'i0 f'l I

l:urb '-10 Arnenc.m mdlt.lry il'lI
\" an nations
I hi!'> ,hou.ld be fulloy.cd by

presencc m Southeast ASI.I
Senator Munsfleld .tlsll 'iuggC:'le 1
".1
rigid and ·mmed.hlle lurh
tilt

hI

on hiS triP to Southeast A:->Ia
'n
August undertaken :11 lhc u:que:o.t III
PreSident Nixon
Hl.: s.lld the reporl made
public
1.1'1 "'ght wa'i along the Imes
uf
llm!IJl:ntldl reports gl·"en orall,. .lncl
In Wfltlng to the president
lhe Senator. chairman of the I--u·
In
rc ~n R'clallons Subcommittee

Gujarat's religious riots
III

tlwlllmg-was cxtended

K

"lilng. Pflme Min;~tcr Abdullah Va
(1.111 wa", .lmt1np: the high. 0111..1:11,

Fa' Ea:ltcrn .{Ifalrs, s.ud US rOlll \
toward As:t as outlmed by Pre,lll
enl Nixon durmg a press confcrcnl. . .
In Guam lasl July clearly lall:, ~IIJ
.1 l:ontractlon of the othcl.11
t '->

"len.llor Man!>flckJ explcssed
lhe
l;oncluslons 10 .t form.11 reporl I:> the
Senate Foreign Rcl.ltlon, <. 'Iml'I'ltCe:

\1.:,leriJ.I~ .1' ~t)Jnmun.11 [Igll~:ll~

'1-. .. 1:.lpllal

-.: ' / '

WASHINGTON. Sep' 22, (Reu·
1::r) -u.S. Sen"te Democratic leader
I\f 'kc M .tnsfJeld. 10 a formal report
on hiS rt:I,:cnt miSSIOn to Southeast
'\""1, last night l.·alleu for 1.I rigid

.1
lhorough reexamination dcslgned to
r .?ducc U "i
Involvement In
-\sm.
he said

I

l"

Yaftali attends
.' .
cc·ndc:lence meeting
ef late Qtiyoum

military :I.d .md no deepcni

,.

1"

III

ou" d,ret·t military lOvolllcmclll \~ nh

.my ASian government In be 11,111'
\\ocd by ,I ree,IXmtn.ltIUIl 01 long"".lllding trealy commltmenl, anu In~'1
org.lnlsa tlOn,II
sul""IIl/d urt'..
/1,'1

.,hly

SE~lO·.

Scnatl)T M.lns( elJ "tltJ he h.lu h.'l.ommendcJ 10 Pre!>'Jenl NI'IHl. .t,
.1 first slep. an Immediate free7!: ,'11
all ollklal per'ionncl iO(rea,t' ..~ IPil
lary ~lr cI""".ln. In SlHllht: lsI -\, I
pcmJmg lull 'luJ} lit Ihe \~Ide r.lnl.'~'
III function, whll'h .trt: no\\ pllr"'lI~'d
hy US, !OVCrlllllelll .Igcn""l·s In """

uthcasl

AS':I

HI..' saId 'nlllC 01 !hl.· ,1I:11\lhl" l~'
gan man~ ~'-',Ir, .tgtl .tlll! ·.I"pC'

DEI HI. ';erl ~'. "\PI
'!t)slcrn .Inu Hindu ,'o~er" d ...... leJ
thl' .lrlllY :Ino .1 l.ompICIl.'
narlcw
Nf<\'

,

'

Mansfield calls for ri,gid
curb on U.S. arms "aild to Asia

raell pOSitIOns In the souttlCl1l "1v tllcy. ag.lIn Inrhct ng
he:l\ \

120 die'

la·

I'.

ant

ll.ll1

nllil' frlllll MII'UI ..... III l:J{lnn rcl:clIlI}' llll re:nunCI.ltl~lIl of f~.Jrll.'
.lbLllll
\. hl' h 11I11hlll/-; hid hl'l'T1 d ~ I., ....ed

KABUl.. Sept. 22.
(Bakilt.lnHer M.ljcsty Ihe ()ueen will
leave
hCI t: shllftly \(1 receive trealtnC,lt fw
he, "hgl hand 'f he r1gh't h:lh'r1 b,,"~
\-\<"IS trilctured somctime.. ·itgtJ'lmd she.
entered Wazir A)(bar Khan:>: IHospit.tI. hUI now sortie complications ha·
w developcd In lhc' nght.
hand s
Joint and muscles An :LnpP.lm.ccllleIJl
Jrol1l the Royal Protocol pepartmtmt
s.lId that ",he will he st:.symg.1abftlad
ll)r .1 short while.
.,}

ve,

he.lvy lo'i!> of hk .lnd eqlllrlllU;'I;(
1.ller, thc spokesm.tn .ldlJood th:.st
,cvcr.d F.lt<ih lImls a!sl) .tlla\.:\'(;:..1 Is·

.Idllcd
I .1 .. 1 night Ihe sp(.lkc'l\l. t.
s ... J
lh,11 In (hCII ~Itl.tl·k llll 11Ihl .. III the
""Iulhe:rn lorJ:.1O v.lIley. Fali:lh C'",n1H.lOdo... 1I11npletc!v de'l.o\l..~ I .'i1 1.. rht.'
r,leli I'utpnsl. killcJ "liP...• Ilf
I OllpS 10 :.snother. and ,Jverrun two
Illhl'r posltums. destroYln!! (Ill I'll....,
I IIIlS .Inl! klllmg or .vn.lnJIIl.'
.1
1<If~c numhcr flf [sraeh ;~<l0t=:".

treatment abroad

wide area.
cent uf the votes ca"t yest.l·rda·,
Roman Cathullc priests at lhl' i I '
Pompidou won WIth 8~
rort were giVIng last fltes
L'ght rain was falhng :\''', 1l.·.. C\JC cent at the last :{ene,'ttl elect 10'1
m June, 1968.
lelms searched through lhc ~rCl;·
Only about 29.000 uf the 52.0r.O
kage
J\lCXll'O'i IIr'l ~;lIrl'ne !J,I...
ht:cn regIstered voters ~urnecl aut YC's,n scrvice hlr 15 years H peLlle, ,I \ terdsy Second to Dr. Rayn:ll ""'~IS
Abbe Jean.Baptlste n pflCS~ runlIeCI of Hllemg 727's and ( Ulllcl" on
nlng for small. left~\\·lllg ~OCldfJ:<,t
uOlllCSl'c II'ght...md loute, to Lll"
UnIty Pal'ty(CSUl.
\1'1",1 ,Illd
·\!l~dcs. Chlc:,co nnd "lIn I\nhJlllo
last \\laS communist J,"lUI.:i TaurIII Ihc Unllt.'lI Slates. Kmg,,,lun t.l·

\hh.1 H·' 111 lold US State Sel.'lc
1:ln \\',III.lln Rogcl'i thai Ihl' h'g Jlo-

"'11\llh\\ard'i
In hts e.lrly ..,1<1temelll

11.1~1

dioed he culd not get (he hn,I'n!-!
gear to work
Eyewltnesse", al the :lIrp lrl
s. IJ
sevcral bod Ie... were strewn ll\.cr .t

IMael S conlinucd OC,:up3t1(,m
01
\r.,h l"lhl, h.IS hccn one of
thc
pr III r.d gnc\.ln.es ot thc Ar.lh~ .:
Ih, 27 1I'~lnths sm... e the w.lr
I heir dcclslOn ll' renew thclr eflor!" 10 "Ill\.. \lUt .In .. gre-eOlcnl l.n
settling the l:(,lIlfhct camc IUSI .1 lew
111111 s .dtci Isr.lclt Forclgn
M mister

1~r.ICII

MEXICO (IIY Sept "
fR,ILI
tcrl,- A Mex1lan Alrlme!'i
IWcmg
727 cru~hcd and brok.e III h,tlf wIllie
1l1.,kmg an ~rnergenc) 1:lrhllllg hI.' l
vc,tcrdily. ,lnU d Rcd Cr I · ' Illhl.".ll,
said Ihal .tt le:tlit ~o pel "ons \1 Crl
killed
The plane. Mcxlcana Arrlmc, 111ghl 801 frum (,hlcago \\ Ilh
I:X
pC'SOIl" .Iboaru IOUl:hcd dm\-:l jll.1
... hort of lhe runw::ly before \eer"lg
011 lllHI 0' c.lklO~ ::lparl
OI11clals rcported that liTe p'ill' IIf

the Mexll.'an Alrlme pl.t.,.y·

th.tI

\.rab commandog inflict heavy
casualties on Israeli forces
AM~I·\N

Airlines Icrash

I
J

lIlt!'cfhe

I

Ihe 'Ix-u.ty w.lr. In Jun\:
resolutIOn c.lIletJ for the
...· 'elllu.ll \VIlhdr:lw.d l,f l'ir.lch Inr
lex Ir~Hl\ thc Ar.tb terrilt11 ic, Ihe}'
~l'l/ed 111 the W.1l
I !Ih I

seek .medical

'1

~cd .dtci

"

I he hIS [our p,,"cr.. IC1Il1l1l1Cli III .. laie-Oight
,1.ltcmcol

cKcutc' ,

.\(\IMt\N. ~epl

AKAI~
ANNOUNCEMENT

ter

K '\111'1. S~pt 22.
lBakhl.'·)HI ... MaJcsty thc King r~l'~ln~d H1
.tlIdlcnl.:c thc MIn.ster of 1,\hOtli "f
Ihl' lln'lcc! "rah RepubliC. :Jnl! !>peI.· •• d envoy of
President
Aboel
t".I:-,~er. Kamal Eldin Mahnwud R<i::11 in the Gulkhana Palac~ .tt 7.30
fast cllcnmg Kam.ll
Eldm Rafn t
Iwndcd o\:cr tll HIS Mal~'itY th(' fr,
,t:IHlIv llIeSs;tgc of his prc~;de,ll SIUdl:.t ').\rwc ,h. Ihc .Imba<:,:t~ ,)l
~ll'
It,l' L I1r'I'(,,1 ..\r.tb Republic am! A1U·
l'dln '\l'clycd R.lmz·c, M tI:..·e·· llit:
dl n lllr uf the A."ilan de.:J.. I·I'lcnl I,t
the LJAR forc'gn IlllOls1n \\ere .111;(1
pr.· ... t:nl
Raf.11 .Ind Raml'c pald.1 UI rlc!>\
l.IP IH1 ,1l.;tll1g Prunc M1I11.1~·r 1\"
~ ul1.lh Yafl.d, III Ihe PrlOl~ \iil' 1It\ huddlllg
He th.\Tl·,~d Ihc gl\\
~'II"llellt .Inu peoplc 01 '\f:":'O:lIll'1',1O
1111 Ihe sl.lnll they have 1.lke'1 \In lhe
I ~ .11!grc"i'ium of Israel agam,t
th('
\r.lh..
J.! ll~li ""hll r.1 U .t e(JurL.'·~"" ~.~:I "11
th,: ,1 nl'ilc, III Illstl...· e Pr,·r Mf,_ Illllll.H.1 '\sgh.lT 10 hiS 0111."
\C!'ileld,l\ llltli nlOg ,Ittendcll d Illncheo')
r~l.cr\ lin In B;lghe Hal.! 1l,I.lllra,.
\~h'lh \\',h held 10 h,s h"n'1I'1
1\
Prl,f M(.lh.\lllrnali Asgh.H ...., 11.,'111
\hdlll '. H.Illl D;IWI. the pre"ll!cnl ,11
llle "'jen.tle of thc r 2th Afgn III P.lI
1,,1 'Will. \110 stc.r wlth"111 pllrlru!lII
I)r '\bdlll \\ .. hid Sar.d"l. ",PIIlC 011,....111, III the foreign M tn" Iq
.Iud
llh,'l1lhl'l' 01 the Afgban-UAR fnend,,\111' "'1 ... ll·!\ .Ltlcnded

Premier

Cnnfcrcncc "'IIUICCS !><.l1d the f\10..
krll 'llI11nlll. ICPlt:scflllng ~l"el
/olln
I1I'Jlilll1 Moslelll!> \\uuld hc 01 pr ...·l1
rulltlcal value aga1l1'1 Isr.lel

;,"r<1

h~l.I "'V\J l'

UdCl'

I unku Ahdul Rahmnn. Ihc \1.1'
1.1}!>I.tJl l'fHllC 111.lll,lc . • tn~l ~h)~,.H
Oulll Dadd.lh otrnvcd .t few
h~,t1r~
h.:lurc the \lpcnlOg of the cunh:rcn·
l.C 'n the- ~\llu .Inu white h,IlIrlhllll
III ,I 1.lr£c hutel n\.."..11 Ihe 1( ••. 11 Pl'
ILl' 01 Kmg Hassan
1\ nl)I.lblc ,th:"lentec I... Egypt ~ Ph'
,d\.."111 N.ts-"'Cr \~ hl) " 111 hed ,,\ till
''-·\I.:IC rnlluclll.1 P c... lllt:nl
f'\j.I"\,;;"
\\'.11

." track <;!ere",monau
fill record and play

Iroyell p.lI l llf the third hollesf sh·
nne 'n Islam. but would .\lso d,sl.:USs the continuing fsraeh o\,;eupati"n d Jcrus.t1em
'1 alhouni also sa.d Ihill 'the Clll1IInt.l:I'H n (,If Isr:l~h occupat'on W,'"
.1 conllnUatiOn of IsraclJ aggreSl'Iltln
a~;un~l ),dam .md M(,l'ilel\l
hul\'
pJ;.Ices" I he burl1lng of
AI "4...:1
Mosquc "was an alfrnnt hI I.'~l',\
\'h"lcm . he "a'd
TurkIsh Foreign Mlnlsler
II ... 11)
'-I.lnr, (;lgl.lyanJZII. .lnullll1.ln·l·d t'l\
a seven·man delcgalron . .lrflVC(' la·

near DMZ

~

."rlvals Inc

1l,1~ 'Cll! hi~ r.r~1 \1\,;c-pr~'ldcn.. I\W

MODEL 1710W

premIer meet

to

Her

Si\luON. Sept. 22.
Cl{euterl--., str:ltcg) ul "pmtc(.'t..!~ \\ Ir tl'"
'\r)lCnean strategic bombers
h:lvc "gencral l)llenslvcs"
Jroppcd several hundred tons
of
The protractcd war IS :1 \Vitr 01 alt·
high explosivcs on North Vletnamrulon. :::arncd OUt WIth
!'Inial! lin,'
ese positions .llong thc southetn ,,:(Igl"
.lctillns. l·~lmmando-st)'I. r:t:d" ;'Illl
of the Dem.lItansed Zone In
the
h.lfrllS"mcnl ul thc g'\ocr!l11H Ill!'. rur:d
past 24 hours. a US spokeo:nlll11
ra.lfication ellorts.
said ycstc'-d.ty
rhe new pattern hec In'~ eVluellt
aher Ihc .'h·d:1V spring
nllcwl\.c
wh,ch began on Febfll.l v ::'.1.
lI"Ic
fhe big 8·52 jets were flying JI1
I.\'il IJf .1 Jmlmlsh'ng ...c, ~s uf :-.pecsupport of units of the U.S. thIrd
1.IJ:ul.tr g~neral defenSl\'~'j \\hh'h !l:J
mar'nes d'VISIOn deployed
the
'ned puhltclly bUI eml 111..':\\ \ t.: ISll:tl·
Junglcs south of the buffer strir bet.
llcs.
wccn North and South Vietn.lm
. Vlcl (ong ducument' .Irc no lonThe dlvlslOn's remaining two brr).:Cl
talk 'ng ubmll "olt "''''1\ ~ ~
hul
gadcs Will makc up about half of th('
. l :tmp:tlgn..··.
!'.lIch as Ihe
l.urrcnt
35.000 Il'~n In be pulled nut
of
autumn c.lmp:'lIgn whl, ,1 h." hl'cn
. VICln:IOl bv DcC'cmhcr 11\ n the b·
1lI.lrked by pcnod;c OIl·'... ·r... l.. nf ,C.I·
tCSI cut· hack
I CIl:lI :llI:lcks
Vlel Cony gunners I..die.l II rCII
the hmnbs welc allncd .11
...II,t>
pic:... dnu wounded 15' I \hlc..· II'II.lr
V'ctnamcsc troop cunl.:enlr,ttluns. (.1' •• 1..:- ~c"lcrday on I.v , 1•. \1 n... lll(l
mp'i bunkers .lOd we:.lpon!'. DC''iIl'ons
I.. lllliet to northcrn ()Ult'K :"J\!:II
Wllbn unly ~mc mile II (, I..ftlS) of
,( f'mJnllt'n OTt poqr 41
Ihe edgc of the Oem,lIt,\f" .... .1 7nnC'
(Icneral (rcighttln
Abraflls. the
1'1.; I.lHnmdndc.r In Vlctnam. "':l'd
1.lsl n !,!.ht Ihere:
wcre mdlc It'ons
I rem IUI,oner of w.lr ...tl~I'lelllS ,If,d
laplurcd ducumcn" Ib.ll H.ln.'1 ;.nd
I~C Vtct ('ong mtend h' ~Iren
\\ Hltcr,'pllng l.lInp.llg.n til NI'\,Clll

"an and the rrr.lI n( Ku

lion

.'

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind

Aul0/lldl',

mil~Itl·..

"" ,'I
,"med Etcmadl 0: Afgh:.mi'i
. In 111.1 ~herkh Sabah AI "iallm AI
";"'ll~
.ml;- of Kuwa I
...
()llwr 'IIvals yesterday w' c
AI1111 Ahmed Duale. Somali I ~'r·
cI/.n \1'. 'ster.
Ad;1 Mahfoud KhaJiq, lIl1n"ter of
Justice of Southern Yemen:
Boubakar Olallo. Mali m:llIster of
labour and Kounta EI Bet
Mall
assistant foreign mtD18ler, a~ Klta~
IIq Hasuna, Arab League Secretary
(Iene,al
Kmg h~J!>.11 .lrr·lIed In R.lb.lt 1.ller
III thc ,II ICrnOlln 10 le.l<j hi, dclt.:L'.·.

(AFPt

posi~ions

•

"II
LII:ICI

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLI'F8S
AND SPEAKER·SYSUMS

M.I I1ll"U

650 mlll'tln

summit was origlalallv called

~h.,h l.'f

AKAl
1

\vorh.r~

,';c

... £1-, lhe: ~Jnly UN bouy LOI1l:CntTdtlng on aid to children.
He emphaSised that apartheid was
still contmuJDg In South Africa. and
urged Increased Vigilance by states
applying trade sanctIOns agaln.. t Rh·
OdeS);I, m order to check camounagcd" trade currents
1 haot once more re:.tl1irmeo that
the UN was a universal body :md
inSisted that Peoplc's Chma must be
inVited to ;010.
"Untted
Nal'ons
university", under tbe aegts of UNESCO. to promote thc peaceful alms
liuJ down m lhe UN Charter

-

IlOr, 01 the
,cnh

..

MI •que in Jerusalem last month and
qucshon of the holy ~Ite!l In Ihe hiS'
to-'e City, but a MorJ. an dclcg,.:c
,,,Ill -\.P 'Jeslerday
. II IS "ui "r
the ljUCSuO·· that the 1J Aral' C(IUn!('s ~. thl summit ,'1-: agree
10
hq'l . 1 tnc brevity ")f the agenJa
Twenty-SIx of the 40 nations m
!he wor', With a rna'.' II' l\10.. lcm
pUplll':ll." are attendi,l~
summit
1'l,S firs, Islamic "l.IJn
org:lnl'~~I ,'1 .1J', by King :;ei-.' c.f \audl
Ar.lt,1.\ ~nl King Ha:;;.,p . .;( mes ltl.
II.e ·Y~'.... of a ljre , month
.l~t'
v. hh.h ..,- ...n ':Iged a VI'11 01 Jcru... Ilelll
", Aqsa Mosque. hlan," Ihlrd
tH,I,esl ~hrlOe angermg the
C!1llp:
·,I'I"It.::·ll v. olld
It) "Jl.rJlght last n ~hl IlHJ'i' 01
lh~' ::.(, c ... ntnes which ~ have ag:'ccd
10 attcnd the summit. arnved
m
lhc ,1(1I('l(an capital beoccked 'Wllh
II:,,,, , r lhl partlclpa"n, cunlrl("s
King Hassan was yest~rday com,Illlting h lYoeen hiS palll:t and Ral·.lt
,lIrp,~r( II
recelYe Kln~ Felsal. the
I'IC'i'UC'. 01 Pak,stan. :hc Repul·
Ill' I'f ...... .tIl.!. ar.d ",r Yemcn, thc

Thant addresses UN Assembly i
protecting and preservmg the frame-

rh~

(AFPI

:. ,',l""ng logether IC.ld~ S II
1~.:1 on" rcpresenltng abou'
(l,)(1

r he

c1udmg Ihe Mmlster of Information
and Culture Dr Mohammad Anas.
10 Ihe 10;1,,0111;: summit scheduled Itl
,-'pen for lhree day'i on ~eplemhcr
22.
It W.ts announced 1.ISI wce:" Ih.11
the ACgh.1n delegation 10 Ihe :-111
General A'i'iembly 'iCSSlOn will ~
headed hy AmbaSl<.ltlor Abuul R;\·
Amba'i'iauor Abdul Hahman P.lzh·
nm:m ~Il.hwak, the l;hlcf nf Afghan permanent delcg,ll'tln tll l'n-

00

'., "ebate the blaze at the AI-Aqsa

&abaJ· LaJoore.
Amrtlar

IL\UAT. Sepl

whole
Israeli-Arab conrllct
will
h· tt-Ia .. hed out ,It the lIn~·~ll·tl('nh·,t
1':.lm'l summit opcn''lg here lthl.l\

,

u.s. bombers hit Hanoi

HM, acting

Heads of states; governments
DAR minister
o.~ 26 nations ar.el a,ttending

'1

Afghanistan has a small nl;llllf!t\.

l"LlGBT TIME

-

LTI

.RABAT SUMMIT
OPE,N'S T'OPAY

contact the PurclfiiSe Department of the Brishna Mua-

Jay Singh,

Arlana M,han
DEPABTUBE8:
.,lUbaJ·K.....•
Maar·Blnt

.,
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,,

Mohammad Farhad, the ?',bl,sher
and owner of tJi!' Afghan ~ Idlel.

of Hindus who are enjoying cutlal
rights with other people IIV'ltg. II'
this country. This is the f'rsl t'Il,"
a deputy from the Hmdu 1l1l'-,llrl'\.
has been elected to take a sell I III
the Parliament.

~--.

.)

.

,

.\

1.. .... - __ • _

': .'

hine of Kandhar Birishna from the American firm,

ment, Mohammad E'\haq Osm.Ul and

MONDAY

. --,

,

T

De Afghanistan Birishna Muasasa has received an

Karmal, deputy for the I ~Ih p:III',,·

Airlines

1~

SD.

TO

Bids Wanted

review:

PM Etemadi attends Rabat Islamic summit

all with regard to which
there should pc no national differences, in which our interestc; are cammaR and on which there should be
cern to Us

-----_----:..--:--_--:--_1_·

•

Tc;\lrsts we know cannot be resolved

}1VC areas In particular of greab con·

~.:~. ~

OCTt 01969
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(Continued (rom page ~)
bl) with regard to the s.aoed and
to chemical
and
bact.enolog:cal
"capons We hope also that
the
tojl clear Nonproliferation I r:at~ will
!\OOP. enter into force
Let U5 be candid. There are many
differences among the great powers.
a.. well as among others, which as

(11·

Copy':::~

1,

Nixon at UN

'.ii',.'\

l.:d

III

, ...' I'ler
In~lI11

h'

,kid tr-: th\.,h'"

~I

1

(lIhl'1 I:. \ ; > III I "IOn .lPd h::hl
(II ... "'· ...· ' 11' '1' III I',""U ~ . ·C.l'
111~ Jllc .'1.11 ... • ,J! L':l1lcr ci Bo.lrun,t·
~.lP
I
J.!~ ~dllll,
. ..:r::'"Wh
Iff\
Ill,,: f're.lrrll
11'11, 0..(( rll~' ..tre, I,

Inl'

PolIce
cd tll
\~ 'thlM

~~'t1tDr(.·ement'i

lush'\'1"
.111

(',111\ II!:;
t
ftlrty null' radll''i I\f

,.\ 1:"
.I

wei,'

'\h-

tI. It
Home !\1inl~lt:r", B (h.l\un c.kp·
as
Illfed the vlolcm;e which l;.lIlle
Iht.' nal'on prep.H~,1 to l·elebr<.lte the
toOth .lnll·Vl.l,.. r\ 01 0andlll·.. . birth
un October:! (·.t1llll\! d.cd Iltlll! .111
rlh·d

bullc.t. over Ihe e;IIlS~ nf
!\hl,lem-HlOdll ti ... t\
, It only ,go,::> In prove how 'I,ean·
I"lnded ;" ,I n.luvlt we .Ire. "Chav,m said II) ROO'l. near ,Hom bay
lne fighting bnlke uut Thur"d;\\
whcn :t group (,If Mo"le'il alleaedly

ll'i,asslO's

loused .. ome HlI\u

ill flttt:d Itl pre,enl nl..'~·d
I

IH''''

.1 numbcr of . 'Icr~d I..·Qws

tnen

.11· ...

A .g.rllur
;llt-aI.I..'IlI'

Ilf Hmdu!> re',o 1U·lcd b\
fl~lt'f1Q:
Muslem vehlclt:" and th~
4Ull. k Iy e"icalated
GUjar.\! chid ll'nhl':,
Hlle:ndril
Dcsal s:.sld Moslem lead'·r... h:ld .tpllloglsed for the mctdeu. 1t1-..J he pl."
m 'icd the gvernmoot would u'nducl
,t full IOvest'gallon
In one area ye~tcru-l. tlk IUf\ III
polIce
the clowd turned' ag.l·o:ol't
tl ymg to restore 'lrdcr nntl polll.·c
wcre forced to fire 'ttlo thc rioters
to save two colleagues who \\'cre
:ltl.tckCd with aCid and dulls
Police also fired mit. l w\\ods
In
other areas
One per!>on was kJIlet.1 .Illd 1\~tI InJured by .1 bomb explo~HH~
A leadmg flgUJ"e of tne ';;·l.;h ,c.: 1
Darshan Singh PhenUllC"n. \~'." In
the 38th day of a (;1501 dcm: llldlO l'
Ih, city bc given over cllllreiv III ih'':
heavil~ Sikh Punjilb sJa:e
Doctors said he \\'3s ~'\oe:lk
h.lll enlered t~ "dan';cr ll~nc:

(Co"tinu<:d on

-pa~e J;

Scnatur M,lns(lt:ld '.Ill! h" ",,"
to the Philippine, Indlllll'~ I
hi"
Ill:l (.tmbou'.1 .Ind L.III.. rnllll" ... ,,·,l
hiS \ICW Ih.d "'llC:rI~.t. 'II II
III
Icrc," \.\Ilh r~·'rl' ... 1 t" rhl
\~. I I
m.llnl.lnd h.I\C .11\1. 1\ ... hCl.'lI rl" .\1
er.1I .Inll \~l'IC hk.(,"I\' III rl'1l1.tHl I't:rI
rller,,' III Ih,-, full/rl"
Nc\cllhclc .. s the U"
I...
I 1".1
lilk p()\\e:r \\'111 l:l1l1tmUl' 1\1 ~.I\\,· 1
prllfllulld 'Iltl..·rc'! 111 ",h.lt Ir l'hl1(rl'~
the wc,tcrn rl'.ll'ht''i Ilr thl' I'l~ III

In

he added
"Thai inlt.'rest \:.In bc"l he: "':'i' ~ .. sed nut' b) l,ur 11llI1ll'r"'IOll In
the
rcg'on's ·m!ern.l! p.llltilal 111.1 r!> h r
b) .m llnlcrh sh'ft tl' d rl'"lrall1cd
.lnd jUdiCIL1US p.lI tlllp'lt on ,.'i l'nl.'
PaCific n.\llllll dOllIng: sc\'(,"r.tl. III I'
peaceful dc\'ehlpm~nl" he .. I d
M,\OsfldJ 'i,t'd the A'il.tn leader...
With whom he (".t;u,sed the {I·ture:
Ilf SOlltht:.ll'Il A'I.t III ~encr,t1 \\.clcome thc l:un1r<Il.'t'un of Ihe Amcnem prescn ....e In ASI.I provld..:d

Ih~

U.S Intcrest dl)CS not dlsappe tr.

~ud~

tlenly und<r a udal wave or

n;.a

1"1I1al' retrcnchm.enl I'r lI1dllfcrt:l1cl.'
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FIRST WOMEN JUDGES tN IAFGHANISTAN
EN'TJER 'THE SUPREME COURT

A journey to a jungle guerinaeamp~
l
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The ,Supreme education commission
fh(' Supreme EducatIon Comlll SSIO 1 has
fllIlIJlld.,d Its tborough and "rofound sludy 01 ed
uc ItlOll In Afghanistan The commls~lon, whJ('h
dIVIde<' Itself Into six subcommissions Immedlattly
alhr tt was formed about one aDd a half yelr~ a~o
rhe IIrst hlgb powered body that h IS tackled
p,oblems 01 education tn the Ught ,f requlremenls
rt lime and development of the counlry IIlCe the
,"ceptlon 01 Ih e new education system about fIItv
:us a~o

Uesldes edu"ahon t)rogramm""s 1I~ thall
natlUn uUI ht
r.: ( IVlse ,t . . uwn tcxtboollS I)Tepared uti the h.. ~,s
ot the needs of the nations
th

The ram.ihed comnUSSlOns

unt1~1 IIOk

f f r Instaner to gn e an examfJl~ t I :l I nd
kcc country suth as Afghanistan
tht.:rc h no
(t pc tt all fur the study tiC
f c('nnf)Lfr \lllI...
\\ e
VUllllt c\ en go to the extent of !';ayUlS: til It (Jur
luh\ren In schools shuuld not hilt hI: r
to I~ Irl1
mil II Ibeul the atcm a field that has Illilf flit
tnee tc the conditions 10 tillS country

I

un b

I~m ... of education priorities In Afgha1Ust lit ("Jilt

lise

gin., all o\er the world and e\ery

,t

I

tlOn admJDlittratJop educatIOn programl11m~ (du

Re'Hch"t

the rclahons

bel\,cen

e.hlc ll1en

lltlOn and It, relabon to manoower resource~ ot
t\I2hanlstan extra curricular actIvIties and pro

lUll emilie», ment In Afghamstan <;hould I.c de Irlv
iii I t1ld 1\ the "altern of m(lustrll) ani I,..Tl(ul

I H, jfn ot liter3cy In other words the VOIUOlt:'s c f
I "orts tha. have been prepared, on ref I' nlln~ rdu
( II In In thiS country b the tirst hold attempt md
:Jfter the coordrnatlon comnusslon
rf mplete .. It ..
\\ l i l t \\ III be further consJdered

lllr~1

dl'« 1uJll11Pttt In th, countr, hern" I
tlC'lr
In I eefl f)l SJJPCJaI tyves of ~obs Ibt.l ... ttntl-; In
lld It IS the dutv of till educatlOll f)laliTi I tl l" (
lh It dent lOis for new nrof~sslonals In 11I('(
I'rr.lnhh lhe I\hnrstrv or Edu\: dwn
\\fluld
d ,(>11 10 rt taln th CUTrent Sunrf'me I duc II lin
( II nlls,\;ol1 111 tt td of dlssoh 10"- JI fat! r ,I.. III I
~ nl h nl('11
md burdensome restJ U1sthd t ..
ITt'
I HpJI t. d ~11( h t o I)UnJs ... lOll ought tn h 1\ ( JH r 11 I
It nl status and shuuld 1('\ II W lh~
pOSIL 11
nd
lHog-rest; of rdncatlUn t \t n h w VI IrS

1 he public IS anxluuslv awaiting thl f onc lu
n .. t I h .. cOmnuSslOn and methOfls It has
III
Illlnd to dpvlse or has proVIsionally deVlsl d {or
r n~ OUT educahon Ills Th'e reasons for thiS In
t J I '-l lTe clear Education IS evervh~dy 'i IHI .. mf ~
UHI III I develoolng country Its 1I1I1l 111111 t I
H
J(

lonal on Ihe hi tIlUI,,; um I
fe em:e n K Ih I All
kgr lind nlor 11 lion iJh ul
"h\ Ihe (nlerem:e , I ell11,': hl: I
III the P lpcr expres....ed Ihe ~ pc
"
( would II.: uJ not nh
Ihl: f I I

'" PI .11ng thc tggrc....sor
WI~
111 n
r Ihe e<.!ltor 11 n ye
JI
(J J One of the f cll r<;
Ie. Icgu.. nal Ind world pc
.... I
Ihe ~uppor1 g ven b~
Ile
unlne, 10 In tggrc,s)r kno
\ 1~ t III "ell the n lture of lhe g
'" l:
I he gener II mtere"lls
I
Ih
rid Ihe eh Irte of the U:l
uJ ~ I os Ind hum n Jusllle n
\1 III e I Ihl \.:d ton II dem.and thai HI
l!J:!r
tlst hI.:
ondemnetl
!'oU
I
Ir c ,afety I lay n 11
19 rl.:d
" pr n ng n gressor , n
~
n Iderl:u m Icllon undue \'c
n~lhen ng "old peacc
(...I \.
b I cxa nple Ihe ed lorl II
"I I
1\
n.: his Il( w td tys my
doubt
h I Ihl.: n lurl.:
f Isr lelt Iggre:,,>
I 11 "..:
Ill.:
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I
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II WI fl AfTlca
Pil So w IS t sca'\":ln d
gllcrr III
fighter md togethl.:r
"iOl th We r
\fflt:
we f xed our obJ \'t:
three hundred mile tflP-P<lrtly by
hiking to Kalema one of the north
ern hide outs of Guernlla f)ghters
havmg a common border wllh Mo
Z ImhlQue and 1:0 the Portuguese set
tlemem of Cassange
E\leryd ly we lIsteneJ tl thc ~e rcl
lb
R diU broldcasts 'ron &rg I
out Ihe flghl ng of P-.;r uC'uesc
Itld
Guernlll forces glanl..: d il I fe \'
n ap md trusted our 'eah'i n
IIJ
"I e.ceed where olhe
It d f III...d
Further north were the tough
til hIli tribes oecaslo I I; lJIJI,[:'lr
few forays wltn :loyon\,:
n ght chance on u'" g Ir dropped
South Afr can trman" I "'~ u1h.\,1
keeps them bu:"l~
1
lrap
!:iuppllcs to an I Inlpt tJ colts
Ihelr help agam
.. lIcrfllla "'iub
on These B~n[U trlb .. 1 n
l.
I II) lod Iy approxlma \ I
o{ the
II c to coni nenl 13l: 1 ell':
I
e[ some of the!'o
11
Bmlll
11 , Inhc\ we deCided I' IlIke thr)
I:! I Ihe mounta ns
V'l g I I nut" In Cl
I t Jeep
b til 40 mll~~
Ihe vII tgl,.
(hlel K b nJc "h 'iel t U!io
I
I escn ~ r lObaccl M I I;
('
I dn~
md M.UlC
here II c
1 e t r ad !;{oPS In I r e
mill
IlL.
II In In my dl1<,;
I r II
I ked n maps some
d d n
""I' h I Vllh the help
II
l Iportl I nHlve If \ n . . .
gUide
nl! With thc help of stray
,""e kepi
r cours
1 heir 11Il!.!u 1ge IS b I J
o I subtl1l1 e~ h
S) cl 1 (
( l'ik ng for dlrectl
I v lilt!
h I tghler more.: In n
nyltlm
Ir m Ihe Villagers \.\ e I u\.e(' led
I rr...1 dle north With the K1SIb
vII ge' n
Ir r ghl lnd the K !> I
lefl I he \Ilia!:\:"
c s all
nlllllcrOll
III IrrcH I;
:l
h
Af
h s h ghh P pllar tm~ng f n ans
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rough Cis hI.' \<.IS (IHI a
bate and an asC IC \\hos ocf <Jnt
C'ha n smokmg \\ as h 5 only con
CCSSI<)n to thl! flesh Ho lnsp no
<:I \\h Il gel (latlon (
cildlCS lIld
r ghtels t< hI..: aIm ..,t ~at 10 cdl v
P10UO of Lh II holy n \erty A
man of great pOise and :lutht}l Iv
hE" \as ne\lrthele s modest ard
Infermal of mannel
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sh n ng SlmullC tv
and h~ ~ a
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Fror

ghnn women through their p'rc5cnt
Jub or nol MISS Habib slid
Oul
11m IS to serve women and J c Jllr'e
it IS one of OUI most ~lIlce e ",~<;ht:~
to help them
(J11f1lenlmC un "omen s r ghl" e.:

co,dlOg to Islam Na),ba

saId

If

eler 10 the lslnm c lehu on II
IS easy to find out th II l1.:ele
r
qual nghts for men lod
\ omrn
Ac ordmg In the Hanlfl renet..; 11 1
\\e

left to right Mrs Surla 1) IrWIZ

J\lls~

It 1111

and women enloy equ II ngh.., «I r
1111111 ,Iso gJ.lnls thiS
l,IV ng details about women ..
n Judlclilry affailrs she "trc.o;;sej
We
thmk Lh It a JUdlC1 try Job IS like Ilh
er Jobs We thmk t s ..UlllUle Ih I
JlId cllry work be In the hand .. 01
womcn S nt:e we arc the (Ir~t \
men s grour n Ihe 'upremc Co I
10 serve Hi Judges we Intend I'
our best In thiS fIeld 3nd prove th
\\ )n1en c In "" '" Iv h lIldlc Jud
rv
Iffalrs

Italt1h md Mrs Na)lh 1 NaJih

'< ,

1el(li1

I'

I

VIXEN: DON'T 1Gb

I 1 1 cred
t1 h ~
mess gc
beIU;\e a f~w day!l bc10rc tnt,; \\t:
lll1ll.\ \II
nc c b cked hy y UI 0
L'liue led
() n
1;'\ hi "
b l:
dll.:d Aigh Ills At Ihe r l:xtrCI)1.:
f\; '"
s "ei \:e N J "J n I,;umrlled
ne nced Ihe lluney
nd
'"
I
I kc I h I.: I
p u n med lel\
H
h
I ne Ih ng
\ I
t dl I he
11 the II I I I I I
lit:)
1 vhc lI~y \\\ Idn
t a \
b I (wed I She p JSI.:t.l
hen l nllll led fv1 \ It:\.
)1

\l:

cill )

en I II
~
n I II \~ II 11..1,; \
\ I I~ I I,;lllcd thol 11 u\.h II
~
n '" hy l:~ n.lt th 1 \:(
undersl nd Ihat llludl
V\<:II
I
g
I Ihe -;1 p V\ e ,t "g
l:T
J I II.. 1 I her U wh
H '111
hI.: \:heded Ihe
lip I
l:C Ih
I \' l~ pr g ~':'i ng s 11,11
Illh I,; lied loudly I Ihelr hanUv
n B r t and nslrudeu h '11 11
I.. t Ihe d lugh I I Icr h ~ t
nl
I
es anu Ilk<: t H IhI.: I
~':I ~
\dJl 'it ng her cI uJden
~hl.:
hurr I.:d 01 I { f Ihe hou~e and Ir lU 1d
IhI.: I nI.:l I,; )ll1rOund will 10 N ll~
In..., I 1 n With Sh h B h
t slep hI.: UI1U hel
J\s Ihq cnlered the hili Ihe hUll
I
se\\ mg In chine U redeJ them
I I I gl.: Ind 1 ry r 10m whe: e Ih~\I
I J N f lJ n ,ealeL! behtnJ
hl.:r
"i nger h J' Iy I work (n
nl;\\
Ie' I.:hl \Hk ll1ed Ih~ II \ Ih
1

SHOPPING
lh

By N okta Cheen
II \IllS "i
7 P III I llong y.rth
mllb Ig Ihls one: th tL ..huy
three other olhc lis from the Ka
che lper
he w lilts
more
bul limes were dnv ng In the ~hu\e
S xty Ifghanls more
Nau ,rca gomg home Ifter 1 busv
saId
S Ilird Iy A~ I oegoll ned a turn In ~
Bel.: 1lJSC of sixty tfgh 10 s
you
the corner of the pertoleum silt on
w lOt 10 kill 1 m 10 I \skeu her m
11 thl: Sh Ire N IU P Irk headmg I
rvously
" Ird~ eh Ir tyl Ansan I ... aw , man
Oh
y III fouls
she hout~ 1
n wh Jc C 1tton p tnls tnd
hlrl
Don I you care for , hun n h~
pu~1 mg I I,; Ir from the front It) SI P
ng r Do you thmk Ihot he IS
J1
I HtII Ihe foreign I uh nexi
I)
101m" th II you can drive 'Your car
\lh In '" l'i "'iC _ed a yo 109 leen ge
l v~r h m I Isn t lie wurlh sixty
r
I.!. rI (I
h nIl l"t or 11 who
I ad
ghanls
Why don I you return lhe
started her c If wlthu It to: Ir ng flll
h Ig If vou don t wunt to buy f
lhe mOil \' 1\ slowly dr \ 109
I he
1 ... II{I
L Ir w t5 mO\l ng the min WI:, II sh
Herl.: 1.:()IllC
I Ike
lh s
Ilkt:
mg 111 hiS energy 10 ,tt P Ihe c r
thl~
~he s tld Ind thrcw Ihe Ie
I he dnver alm.,... t drove the
l: Ir
Iher hal.! mill the "'ilrcel
Ihe
111
over h III Seclng Ihe man
1,
It:lurnctl her H( nev She drove Ihe
lenl..:e she stOPped her I..: Ir I I
I.: I
r ~ I ~t 111 I dll10st I ~(11 , Il
uld nOI dive ny Inger IHI ~I)
Onl\ II ck helped Ille
Pt,;u the t: Ir al tho corner IIld t;1 U"S
I he I,; r wll \\ IS f 11k ng
III ng
ed the roau to fmd out wh II was
the l ..eIVe'i 'i ...he lell Son c11('
gumg on
mcle ed whether she Ie ally \\ 1'\ III
I he Iidy w Ih
I ng!'oh
1 n
c lll'llt \1.: QI the UnIted N Itllms ml~
sklrl bUI fie white n ngel \.. 11 h
.. n n "fgh IniSI n How C \Il l h
diU nol m Ileh her ortnge tires
hr I h 1ll .. 1 Inhuman
lhdrat:l""ro.;
S lOuting
II Ihe lup If Ilc
{I,;
I tI
Un led N ill n..,
'In
f
tio Go 1 he man \ venu\)r
of
I Iskcd
t:mhro de d dOlh mil
)!}le h II I
I he lno..,1 nlcrestmg rem rio:. \
l. r (1"1
called I ch Id and bc I I
fr 1
I l"ler 01 "I\\.ecl e'" \ I
In Ihe hooldel He \\enl I
II
I
I 1
t rred
h til lile fl
",orner cryrng In pam
h~
I.:n ~e I Il:hler
vh
n
'he woman Ipp lrenrly n t I.:
r
II.:
I
Ihe
1 e!'o dr vmg \: tr nurnhn L;"
"(
n e Ig I n stifled Ihe englr.\:
II
n dele mined In protecl hls .. n II
hn mctal Inlercsls on\:e Ig lin ru...,h I
I Ih~ Iront of fhe l:ar wh l.h \
Il wi) movmg The wom III J.lu!'ihed
II ,
Ihe ICl,;eler ltO
Ihe min 'itood f I III
\c:nd<
lui tt
Iv Arp Irently the n In "IS lei I
t on ( f d I I \ I d
II ned I I ghf I) the lIst live n I
th('v HI t;
1
(
(
l.!1.: h S ghl
r de
gill
I frc nl
I Ft II I (U u fIt
f
\ b g crowu of spect \lu "'i th \
Apple
ndud~d n e 1 he <; I r \\ 1\ pu hJl1~
can
Pears Idr..... 1Il nd (tit
Ihe 11 n Jumped n the h otl 11
frUit J1l plCI' )
the b Jnlpcr ilnd sU on II and Ihen
OntPole (P(,(,J and diu)
f1allelldel.! hiS h ov Irv nl:! I \l P
the c II
cup
lresh I I fr It 1 .. II
II WI Just n i P ' I hie I
wberrJ s
I'
1hi, n t sl mhul) n
can
AprlC'llts (drllll 11111
l.!Cf
I hI.: W\l~n
cut frn I In !Itr'f . .,
Ilsh anu mO'i1 nhl
cup
Oran~C' 1mel
k 11 the mill
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Everun,:: Dresent
I "'Ilee1tl problem (or most ~Irls 1m ",hlle
these Outfits are expenSI\ie
fa .. hlOn conscIOus girls
don t hke to
be seen too often 1n th t '.:Jm~ dress But an enleTul bJng Unt, ..h
manufacturer has s.olv~rl thIS pr.oblem by prodUCIng an
exciting
range of sOt)hfstJ('::lt~d dTl",st>"O wh eh retail at surlllls1I1gly lu w

prtees:

Here IS one from then lat~~t collection In brllu.nl
<it 1trOll
sa..,h
thiS dress has a high huchce underl mcd bv a long \ ch t
IlLi~e vrluminous pulf sl' ~Vl:S add a dramatic flnlsh111~ tHugh tu
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Hanoi rejects \Nixon's call
to match U:S. troop pullout
HONG KONG Sept 22 {Rc llell
North Vl(~tn \ III yesterday r~ eltled
call bv lhe UllItcd States for re
\cllon to m \tch US tronps
\\ Ithdr \w ,I... from South V dn 1 n
" govemmcnt statement
l!\'IIt'd
III HanOI rellerltcd th It the U ~ p\ I
Il'll! mu...t be Without \:ond tluns
Pos ng conditions to the ,yllhtlr I
val f US troops IS tantanu unt to
demnndlng th \n r \Osom be p 1<1 for
199resslon completely it
\ an lnl.:e
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Ihe st \tement said ac otdlnl! 10 Ihe
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such lengths
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OPI S TONIGHT
fazek ASrJ Kute Sangt

Akber 1I10hammad
Jan Khan
\\aU
\\ all Asrl Jade Malwand
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loon
Ilaidari Bazaare Mandawl
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f rst session of the world s
fir'it
Isllmlc summit conference
ended
her~ last n ght after hearing
an

appeal from K.ing Hassan II

of

Morocco for Il to c1e.'lnse Islam of
1he
Insult of the encmy
I elders Ind statesmen from
26
Moslcm 51 ltes hstened to the young
monarch s 12 minute ImproVlsed sp
eet.:h 1I1 whIch he t \lIed On hiS fel
low bcltevers to forget their d fTeren
t.:e~ md jam together to face theIr
ded \red enemy
.6
King Hassan
fllplted lh 11
Ihe
sumnlll should nol only deb He the
mosqut.: blaze but the whole Middle
E llil question
Othcr public Slalemcnts rc Id be
fOie the
t.:onference
wcnt
mto
dosed session were by the Shah of
Ir In Ind Egyptlln PreSident Gamal
Abdel Nasser who In a lettcr read
bv h <; represent l!lvC VI\:e PreSident
"nuar EI Sad H spoke
of
the
Arab nallon .. f ghl 19a nlit Z on sl
racism supporlmg md working 111
heh df of colonialism
I he
Ml1ro can
mnnarch
al<; 1
s lilt
II IS also our duty nOI Iu
It ...t: Sltrhl dunng our dehber \tlons
1f Ih II problem wh ch v mous Um
It.:d Nil nns re ..olut (ln~ h I\C falied
I) Ii(l'lvc
he s tid
He added
500 million Moslcfll'\
Irc expecting Us not 10 forget our
1'"lcstlnlm brothers who are now
\ vmg In misery and outs1de thcll
homeland
He hoped thc resolutions the sum
n I would ldopt would t::nabJe the
Moslcm world to hll Its head ag
fhe Shah of Persl1 then spokepropose King Hassan formally as
Ihe summlt s cha rman a proposal
cl..cpted by unammOUS cheers
r he summ I was opened after a
message from the former Arab rna
vor of Jerusalem Rouhl Khatib ch
Irgmg that Isr tel Inlended to Wipe
out for ever the he~ltage of Islam
In the holy cIty and declared
J~
rusalem lhe prisoner and the AI
Aqsa mosque t.:all on all falth(ul ga
the red at R \b H to '\ l'oe them from
lsraelt occup.'\t1on
fwo further plenary sessions were
10 be held a' 1000 GMT and 1500

Immediately ;tfter last mghl ~ ses
sion the J or~aman delegate Jomed
the seven permanent members
of
th summit s secrelar13t 111 a dosed
door meeting of the preparatory co
mmlsson
1 he names of Ihe countnes rep
resented around the horse shoe sha
ped table 10 the Rabat Hl1ton s con
fcrcnce. room were marked 10 Eng

ROM I'.

1

\1

(AFPJ -The

World food
production
•
in '68
rIses

n )helJ

p

\
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eeo d alld plav

CROSS finD h(\ad a d
ONr MICRON GAP ht'"l

n~JlI

I

sept

GMT

I \\( Portu~lI(,s~ Illdh I"
d IHII,: f)l Iillgll 111
lambl I ~Darktd t ff \ (
\\ ~en PI <:sHll nt Kl n I I h
II Clnd th~ high (,"1 UI t hi
...." IpPld ft 1 thrcl' Z ImlJl
h\ POltuguc"';t IU th Til
'I ImUII1\h

Ih

de ... pl1c.: 11 fl. \'eJ Jll
I
11
"'1Il' III III Ihe .., \Ic.:l l
tlt:d nl.:tl ltlJ pi rd1 ,\.... hI,.
III In.: Ih'-Ul L! luhlnl
Ihl.: . . mld ... III I
Jt.:LlLllnl f( r the Ih rtl
nJ I nd I SolO HIll 11 II 1
nd
I I H S Illc I IIntl , Itl
I hIS compared With $41 600
I .,JI the lnd llf Ihl ~rt:\ r
II r llf ~7oh III III 11
I ht.: FUIlJ II:-. . . 1,1
lle.:lL.:" \\111 pnhlhlv
1 H 1 Ih n 11"1 \t.:
II
ill Ir II
Hlnln
UII 111" re.:p Irl Idded Ihe.:
HI III
, I ' n u uld ht.:glO h I.h lIl~t
1\ It Inti, h\ 111e.: Ilh) or I.: Ir \
I 11""111 l\pt.:t.:111 I,. 11
If In
I P I ( pre . . .'ure.:I,
n Ihl
'"\1 1e" If( rc tl .....
I he rep 1rl S'\llt:tl
"e.:~1- h
Ihe Fund'\ lnnll II 111l.:cl n~ ht.:re
IOnllllln t.:ontrol W h lllrrt.:lltl
pr man
"lect \C 10 Ihc ll"i Hr
11 n
r tn tda llnd Fr lnl..t.: , ot nL!
\luth1tl uf thi: \\ nrld el."n"l11\ tHer
Ihe nexl fev. vear.. \""1uIJ
d\:IKnd
r
Ih
n Ih~ ' I u;:'s t hl r ~ r
f rt ..
In Ihe 'fer rt I hI.: Fund,
I \ l dlrl.:t.:!ol ... slid the \ "cre '\1\ I
me. [10"'1 hI l.: m l\eS 11" lrd, 1:1(" Ih.
t xch Inee r lh.: OC\lhllll\
H II
I't.:\
h !le\cu Inv t.:h In(!e'" :sh utld
tH
.. st.:nl <11 (h H Iden,t
'(
pre,cnl w .. t~ 11
Sllb 11\ uf C\t.:h lIlt.:c r III
I
Ih ..lll level ... v. IS I ke\ lonll h II In
I' Ihl.: hdlnccd cxp.:lOlilon )1 nll.:r
n "Ifln II If dc Ihl rCpl r1 "luI
1I

I

11

rlhclunl
II ( 1 h 1 ~

Private talks may include
whole Mideast situation

to
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Products of Their Kind
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IMF' reports on possible
qold
sale of South African
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Share Nau
Sad,q Tlmam Wall
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Agents: Hamidi Store,
Zurghona Maidan Tel: 24175

AKAI~
ANNOUNCEMENT
AKA.l Tape Recorder after sales services. Mr. Takahashi, AKAI Engineer from
the AKAI factory is expected to be in
Kabul from Sept. 29 to October 3
Owners of AKAI Tape Recorders are
most welcome to meet him by prwr
apJJOintment· for advice and service.

Agents: IHamidi Store,
Zarghona Maidan Tel: 24175

.._.---
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IReulcr)-

Wurld food productlon rOSCIn IlJ6S
b~ about three per cent-keepmg a

slep ahead of the population growth
r lie of W,ll per c~nt the
United
It ~ms Food and Agnculture Or
ganlsallon (FAO) reported today
But the Increase \\ as no
better
th tn the tverage In the
past
10
)C lfS aCl..ordmg to the prellmmary
report on the slale of world food
Inti 19r culture
1 he brlghlcst note came from the
... tr East the world s most populous
regIOn where food shortage 10 re
(ellt ye lrs have caused great con

lern
reglo n
f'lI,d prl-xluctlO n In the
de"pllc
bad
rose b} fIve per cent
\\t.:ather n some countries Bnd out
Ul per head Increased to 3. record
~vcl due largely to a technological
br Ikthrough With
new high yield

KABUL

thiS
Il..eH

The 24 delegalJons were

sepl 23

seated

\ ound the table In the English ul
pbabehcal order Morocco was des
Ignated as k. ngdom of Morocco
and placed next to KUw8lt-presum
ably to IVOld sJU ng beSide
Mau
nl \OIa" Pre..ldenl Mokhlar
Ould

iJaddah
The two countnes do not reeog
OI'\e each other and Ould Daddah
sel foot on Moroccan SOil Monday
for the fust time since both coun
Ines achieved Independence
from
Frcnch rule
lbe 24 delegation leader"
were
IS follows
Afgh an stan-Prime MlIllster Noor
Ahmed Etemadr
ROll
Algcna-Presldenl Houan
Illcd enne
Saud! Arabia-King Fel..al
Salf
GUinea-Fore gn M'mlsler
oulaye Dlallo
Indones a-Supreme CounCIl Me
mber HaJI Mohamed Ehas
Ren
Iran-Sh:1h
Mohammed
Pahlevl
(Contlllued on page 41

was weleomed al \he alrprt by n'H
Ma)esty MaUk Hasan II of Mora
ceo the host of the IslamiC 800m It
of \he beads of states and govern
mcnts.
Pnme M2nlliter E-temadf lIl5pecr,.
a guard of honour The airport was
Afghamstan aDd Morocco

of

MUSIC

plnyed \he nnllonal anlhem of Al
ghaOistan

Prmce Abdullah of Moroceo was
also present at thc a rport to Yo d
come Etemadl Etemadl was
wei
corned at the entrance of the place
he lS staymg by the
Minster of

hanoured at
Iuncheon reception
sepl

23

(Ilakhtar)Ab-

dul Wahld Sorab. held a luncheon
re<::eptJon In honour of the MlnlM~r
o( Labour of the Umted Arab R~
pubbc 10 Spozhrn3J restaurant
10
Kargha whIch was attended by theM ntstt:r of J ustlce Prof M oham
mad Asghar offiCials of the ForeJgn
MlrustTy UAR Ambassador In Ka
bul and members of the Afghan
UAR Fnendsb.p Soc.ety The UAR
mm ster and members of his entou
raF latar VIS1ted the Kabul Mu
",um

-------------------

U.S.-USSR hold widescale
talks on world affairs
NEW YORK sepl 23 (Reuler)
Dmled States-$oVlet UOlon
talk ...

The closest consultat10ns between
the U S and the SoV1et UnIOn h:'\Ve

on world problems moved

bee n on the Middle East

gear .oday With

US

1010

top

officlOls ho

peful the two countnes would set a
date and place for a start to nego
ltatlons to slow the nuclear arms
race
Amencan and R USSIQn
officlals
met here to continue also th~r sear
ch for a common pps \Jon on
a Middle East settlement
ThIS meeting wh...h lasted
911
mmutes also prepared the way (or
J,
workmg dmner tomght belWf'~lI
Secretary of State Wilham Rogers
and Soviet Foreign Mlruster AndreI

Gromyko
U S offiCials bel eyed

Gromyko
would mfonn Rogers of Russ.a s
readinees to begin U S SoYlet arms
hmltatlon talks

ternlory
Jordaman deputy pnme minister

Abdul Monem RTif.. also .old the
UN General Assembly that the po
hCles of

As usual at yesterday s me~ung
the two Sides were headed by Assls
.ant Secretary of State Jooeph S,sco

and So",et Ambassador to Washtng
Ion Analoly Dobrynm
Asked If progress was bemg ma
de m the U S So",et M,ddle East
talks a U S offiCIal saJd
Tbe) re
inching forward but I would not pUl

• as grandly progress1Og
Meanwhtle Willy
Brandt
the
We.. German ForeIgn Mlms~r had
long .allc_, Wltb Soviet Fore'gn MI
mster Andrei Gormyko here
German sources said thclT
5S
minute meeltng arranged at short
nohce at Brandt s
request
was
taken up w th open minded discus
sions 1n a relaxed atmospbect

some big powers

made the poss.b'l"ty of

had

ob.alnmg

peace In the Middle East more re
mote at an~ tJme In the past
Rlfal tl,e flUst Arab spokesman
~n the assembly 5 world
alhms de
bate said the U S atlttude on Isr
aeh w thdraw II trom occup ed Arab
lands l1ad pf'Crvented I tlks Hnong
the big four-U S RUSSia Bntam

LONDON Sept 23
(Reuter)
Newspaper publishers yesterday th
reatencd to close down BrHam s n I
tional press J1 rctallatlon for h Ir 's
sment lactlcs by \loorkero;: at sevcr tl
r tpers
After I mt.."Cung yeslerd I.)'
w Ih
th~ head of Britain s Glint fr ldes
UnIOn Congre,,~ (TU() the pllbll~h
crs agreed to defer il. deCISion
t
dlsml .., III memhcr .. or the
,.... t
tiona I Graph C II AS"lCllhon (NGA)
at
6 pm
D SffilS-'ioa1 of NGA
membcrsI notype operators m Ilhlne m lOa
gers and other techOl<:al workers
t.:ould etfedlVel} c1use down
Sr
tam s 15 national newspapers Sl~
of them Sunda} onl} plus london ..
two e\en ng new.. papcrs
The trouble sl tried three weeKS
ago at the Dally M rror and Sunday
Muror where 111 tti}lIne m inagd S
are demand. ng a pay nse The nil.
l:Ional publishers said thai the tWtl
papers have los. 9500 000
cop es
over the past three weeks
On Saturday mght their Sister pa
per the people lost 900 000 copIes
when machine managers walked ofT
th~ Job for two hOUni
The publishers agreed to
defer
the dlsmlssal while mor~ umon ma
nagement talks took plac:e The pub
hshers group said Sunday
The po
s tlon could not be more senous fur
the future of na\lonal newspapers
Many observers fear th il al least
three of fleet street 5 papers would
not appear Olga n In the event of I
prolonged c1o~ure

A statement Issued JOIOII)' by Ihe
publTshers the TUC and the NGA
saId thaI .he pubbshers had
told
VIC F~ather

the

rue

general secretary

of

that all members of the

NGA employed by 3.11 national nc
WSp..1pe r S In London and M \Ilche"i

The talks wh,ch would be long

'UK, lSpain firm on their
•
UN
In
Gibralter stand

'0

th s whICh II

fend
Speakmg

1<;

BntalTl s dut:,:

10

de

right of reply
Pmles said the mam problem \\ a
whether or nol Bnl3. n was prepar
cd to compJ) With numerous as~~
m~y resolutions dcmandmg
BTl
tam 5 WIthdrawal from Glbralt:H
De P,lIles said It would be a In~-.
to the Uwted Nauons If BTlta n ref
used to neg011ate on CJlbraliar
Meanwhlle South
I\.ore tn For
elgn Mlruster ChoJ I\.}U Ha urged
the Unrted Nations 10 \.ondcmn the
aggressIve atl\tude uf North Korea
towards his country
The South Korean M Inlc;ter diS
cussed the threat from the North
at a meetmg yesterda y wlIh
U S
Secret.ary oC Stale William Ruger~
He told newsmen a11ef"ards th II
(Coat..mucd on p.1.~e 4)
Jl

•
Ahmadabad riots
350 people killed In
AHMEDABAD India sept

23

lReuter) -More !.han 350
people
hu\e been killed In (our days of
~umc of the worst Hmdu Moslem
r oh 'mc~ the partitIOn of India ::!.2
ye~ sago aceordmg to unoffiCIal
F "'0 Dlrec.or General Addeke
hgures here last mght
Boerma s,a.Jd general trend!> contlnU
No offiCial ftgures were avallable
ed l<1 Justify hopes that more cleve
but unoffic al esltmates from hospi
lopmg countnes could boost their
lals police and mortuanes put. the
food output faster than before
d~alhs at mor~ than 350 and the m
But he added
Unless governm
Jured ,t 700 Hundreds are home
ents continue to strengthen the em
less
phasis on agncuIture to an relevant
About 2200 people have
been
fields of po1tcy- .neluding Investm
arrested 300 of them for defytOg the
nts 1nstltutons forengn exchange
c'urfew
~l1ocatlon and helpful price
PO'I
Police opened fire (Ive urnes III
the J>Otentl3l Imphc\t In new
the c ty and th~ f1re bngad~ repor
~~~~nlque WIll not b~ realised at the ted 35 cases of arson Two people
reQUired !Opeed
were stabbed
In the M,ddle East and AlTlea
L P Smgh secretary 10 \he home
f d produc' on IS eslJmated by .he
IlUnlSlTy was '" fly to Ahmedabad
;~O to have n5en by only two ~r today and the Horne Mm ster Y B
ent white Laun ;A.m\:nca showed Chavan Will ViSit the city the follow
~ fan of two per cent due maml" 109 da)'
to had \\eather
The former finance minister Mo
c;

rafJl Desai 73 yesterday began a
fase which he sald would end only
when th~ ktll ng stoPs In thiS texule
CltY-lrorucaUy !he capital of
the
home stale of Mahatma GandhI ap
ostl~ of non vlol~nce and communal

harmony wbose birth

~ntenary

falls

next week
A poIsoned milk warnloS bro
adcast over the radio added to the
tension In Ahmedabad yesterday

Rumours spread
bed
Ahmedabad
bad been pIlIIsoned
children had died
The local statIOn

'0

thai milk suppmun c,pa1 daIry
and that some

In Aganala north eastern India
M\1i Indin Gandhi said she was
deeply p8med. by the troubles
Our country Will never be strong
unless people oC \ apous
rehgJous
and areas learn to "ve together she

saId
A government .")Plke~mo 1 here

said the sltuahon was Improving
steadily whIle offiCIals

10

Barc.da

said the nots wele un-tpr comp

lete control follOWing the calhng
out oJ the army But curfew, v III
stay In force t)11 thiS rnornmg

both the lIot torn

In

Itles

of AU Ind.a ra

dlo broadcast. an announcement a.'i
kmg people not to take the milk un

Trouble flal ed hel c. on Fnhay
after a Moslem rell~l JUS proces

I I It had been .ested but sbonly
afterwards It Said the m,lk was safe
for consumptlon
The government and
voluntary
agencIes yesterday began prov,dmg
food and shelter La some of the

SlOn was held up lJy abo.1t 2M
sarre<! cows bemg I"ven bY Sa
dhUs from a Hmdu 'emple The

many made homeleSs by the
10

Ahmedabad

nots

TehrlO

Klbul K"abtJl Hot.el Tel 241J1

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;_=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP
RICE AF 4
"l.
1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
and France-from bearmg fcuuful
results
The deb very of 'hc Phantoms at

Gunnar j:a-,mg mIght be helpful In

an apparent allUSion to lsrael s In
Slst mcc on dIrect. talks WIth
the
a tlIme when Israeh aggresslon ag , Ar lbs Stewart said In our VIew
amst Arab countnes bad become the
nobody ought to say we rule oUI
order of the day could In no way
any particular method or we InS1St
be JustJfled the Jordan
mmlstcr
one method and one methOd alonc
said
Stewart made no menLlon of the
The Israeh delegation was absent
problem of Ch.na but Australian ex
from the hall because of Ibe Yom
ternal atTalrs minister Gordnn Fre
I
Klpuur (Day of Atonement) no
eth termed t perhaps the blggesl
llday the most sacred date III the
qlU!stton (Icmg us III today
JeWish calendar
Hc c tiled for Iccmmod \tlon With
Bnl1sh Foreign Secret lry M1chael
Pekmg to which the Chlne~e them
Stewart lppealed mew for a em
"elves had to make some contr. bu
prehenslve politic ,I settlement
01
lion If el"nn s nClghbours no Ion
Ihe Middle East confhct and urged
ger '\ lW t IS I men ICC either IcHl II
(he p trltes 10 Ivoi,d dogmnti"m Ih
If pnltnl \1
lhcn the Wlty
wuuld
out the method of settlemenl
he oren fnl I new lnd fru tful stagt.:
( onsull \lIons among the four pll
In rei ,Ion.. "IIh Chin I he told the
\\er" 1110 \.\Ilh UN pc,ce envoy Dr
IIllenr lIon II \sscmbly

leI would With gre t1 regret havc to
he dlsmls'\ed al () pm 1 tsl I11ght
I he st Ilemenl t.:ullllnue<.!
1 he
N(,A "crt.: I,kctl by Fc lIhcr lu deler
the Ilpcr II '11 llf thIs deCl~ on I h s
\lo( uld dlow I mc for the TU( I
11Il npl 10 Ivul
rn IJO( t.: II \,,'ropht.:
In Iht.: Induslry
1 he publlshl.:r, Igreed
n thl lin
Llerst 'nU! ng thai IhI.: l 1 n v.. nuld
Ir~ III en~ure Iwrfll II \\ r~lng 1.:1 II
1I111Ons m the nduslry
In Iht I) Illy M rn r tI .... IHle Ille
NGA machllle manager.. Ire d~m
,"dmg I rr.. e In rl.:"lnre Iht.:lr hlghc:r
\~ I~C oltfcrentJal wh t.:h Ihe)' feel h ....
been eroded by prudulo tl\ II}
~Iven 10 their a"slst In" whl) behmg
T I I d /ferenl un on
J L1sl IVer I ye ir Igli
he" o( thc so Icly or 1I1hogr Iph ..
:lnd IllIed trades refuscd 10 cnd
",ork 10 rule at nallon" newspap.;r'\
thc') were dismIssed tOd pipers lp
JXared w thoUl pholngr Iph, ,-1r III us
trat ons

Japan's fourth
rocl{et test
fails

cows ran IOJurmg severAl people

and fIghtIng broke out The ternpIe was stoned and several pro.
pie inSide lOJured

the polTee

ar'cordmg to

rOKYO Sel'l

'J 11l," I I
leadIng ... pl1
Sl lntl'"
ylStf Idly (omnia nl I
Ih 1\ th,
lo('kp! \\ hleh fa led I pi t the' n
lion s fll st satclllt<: 1 1 I I bit \\ Is
full II m Irh Inlcal <I( I 11 III II
eke(ltl]l(llnthct!}
lilt
fll( \\h 1\ till thlld Sll~
I tI lit
III (
I{ Hif
II k I \
\ h
I \ 1 p I
, Ipi11l s f TSt I (kC'ts .., I I hi
lk(1 S 1\ tall ~yst m \\ I .... 11 " , f l (
tI I}
Bul e xamJll£'d :-,1 p I I e " t·
\\ I" full { r me chantc 11 ell tIll t
SrlntntlSls It Tok J 1 1'111\ t I ~I
tv~ SO<ll(
IIld a€lonlllll( J lflC;lJ
lut( \HI( dCllllg thl..:l1 b <;t on ;;\
I n ItC'd budget- c.; ml h \\ , LIllI
hI Hll, th m f 1 th f ] Ull
I
S I.d
In~t~ad Itoka\\a uloll1l1 I Jap~n"
nelliS!! al nl'gligertcC' 11 II I n.., t
Imp!( Vl (nglnCCllng
IIld InStil
mg Ihl Icl1abllltv f I ~H t pa Is
Jap

In S

•
briefs
In
news
Home
KABUL

Sepl 23
(Bakh' "I
Majesty the Kmg m a telegr t 1
sent to Rlaz has congratulated "Ii,
Majesty Kmg Falsal on the occati
Ion of the nallonal da)' of thal l;O
untr}' the Inform ilion Dep irtment
of Ihe ForeIgn Mmlstry said
HIS

KABUL

Sep,'3

(Bakhlarl-

Dr Moh tmmad Asef Gharwal the
director of the Publll: Health Dep
artment of Kand thar provlIlee hI"
bcen appomted as the pres dent IIf
the Public Health Institute
Ind Dr
Sayed Sad q the dlr~ tor of Ihe Il
!Joratory department of Ihe nshtUle
h 1S been appomted as hiS dC"'lll
Ihc puhhc heallh minIstry" lid

KAUlJL

and arduous WJth no guar mtee of
succc-'\s could
then begm
W)thm
the next few weeks perhaps In VIenna Geneva or He1s nkl
However Gromyko suggested one
ser oUs and perhaps IOsunnountable
UNITED NATIONS Sept
13
obstacle to a sl1ccessful oulcome of
(Reuter) -Ontain and Spam yester
thc lalks n hiS speech to the UN
d3} exchan{l:d bnef noncompromls
Genera.l Assembly last week
109 words on the Gibraltar
sltua
lion
HI.: said
Radical steps 10
the
Br... ish Forelgn Secretary MIchael
field of disarmament ar~
poSSible
Stewart vowed that Ontam would
unl} If they 1re I.arned out by a I
conUnue to defend the nght of 01
nudear PO'"" ers not by only some
braltanans to self-detenOlnauon
of them
Spanish UN Ambassador Jalm<
PreSJdenl Nixon told the United
de Pimes called on Bntaln to eva
Nallons last week that thcre s IlO
cuate G.br.ltar by Oclobul
as
morc Imporlant lask. befor~
liS
l.:allCd for 10 a UN reslutlQn passed
than Irms control
by the Assembly last year
NI,Xon s speech and the mLXeasl:J.g
Stewart 10 his assembly speech
number of U S Sovlet contacts m
yesterday declared
The people of
world problems led some observers
GIbraltar have the ngil.
say whal
to believe that Nrxon considers that
they think to agree or disagree WIth
dlrlXt negottatJons
between
the
each other as they sec fit and 10
world s two super powers hold out
h gher hopes of
solutiOns
than choose for themselves whether \hey
mullinatlonal action
through
the Mil hve undr BnUsh soverelcoty or
undor any other sovereignty It \s
UN

the gOing great

Publishers threaten to close
down Britain's national press

UAR ministet

KABUL

23

ed the U",ted Sta.es for delivenng
Phantom Jet fIghters 10 Israel wben
the JeWIsh slate already enjoyed air
supenonty over Its Arab neIghbours
and OCCUpIed vast reg,10ns of their

Court Abu falib

M In Isler Without portfoho Dr

sept

(Reuter) -Jordan yesterday cnticis

(Bakbtar)-

deeked Wllh the nalJonsl nags

Pan Am makes

U.S. \ giving Phantoms to Israel
UNITED NATIONS

Prime MJnlster Noor Ahmad Etem
adi arrived In Rabat., Morocco, Mo
nday afternoon at two 0 clock aDd

reason the host caun
separated trom
Its
~Iramed nClghbur Maunlanla
wltb
whom
relatIOns
are stramed by
Malaysta and MaJl
In
Other offiCials hotu:es w~re
French and Arablcs
Ine maJoflty of delegates
were
dressed In European style With the
I nly bnght tradltJ()nal clothes be
109 seen m the seats of the Mal an
Gwnean N1genan Kuwe tl
and
Saudi ArabHI.O representatives
hsh For
try W is

Jordan criticises

PM Etemadi arrives
in Rabcit for
Islamic summit

NewYork.
... ViOl
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RO'II S pt 21 (/\F'PI- 1",
(IErn! Nlgt:113rt InfJrm It I 1 ('lin
III sSluner Anlhony
rn
n
... III
hel (' tocl n: t-b tt the mn I PIOl11 I I
standmg 111 the \\[lV of sttllltlg
LtIIH1Nu::l:rIlrt
l..lnl(l
\1 ...
that of tlf flntl1~
I 1
till
"
fOI Iwgot alII n

ES

~--_

ted

l HillIn

I

THE

O

Bids Wanted
of Its sheep and goal (

LISTEN
TO

BEll AST Sep
1 AFJ
A
Blltlsh soldl€1 lOd 1\, \( uths
\\£'IC hit bv gunr e htl
1'1 ... t

I 11

Illn

Ih\

11~SI

,or(,lgn :Iud loc tl fIrm,

h" h" \ph.:r...

\

soothed N

Ah

World briefs

The Mllital V Slaughtpl House \\ants buls lor sill's
" I hit Iht

h II
In1 11\ t: I II
III
Un" l/.(hl
I I
II 11.\1 I
t.:hllnc \\ I' rert1rlrll Ihr ugh III Iht.:
....

Icr
qll elcl!
down
Ind
the
husb 111(-1 s querulous VI/I('t coull.!
be I al cI
WhatevJ 1
marl~ Jr.,
mall y l \\ ( \\ Ives \V lh onc thf:"H~
'''' 11(\(1 I dull mnn"1 t \ Ith 1\\1
II
,
I
l..unsllllt
mer y go-Iound
Come.; (n N tfrlsjan l'lm.. r 1 tnel
f«d me berm (' I ( llll)s

th

game biclogists

two-wife household

CI

uttcr surpnse
I Ihoughl none l~rthlS mornmg after tne mr,nl:; harl
t) makt
bt;en oald back Thel C IS no oth
them htld anY mn." v
er explanatIon that \\111 fit lh,
the payment
episode N ltur Illy I 101
temp t.:d
(0 tell mv husband the tf-lk Door
Nafn<.:Jun
smdld
CVII .... 11J
duped CI catule but 1 t llnQt a~
fhere I e \\0 IYS md me lOS
Ilt.:" I
I m1ght so lo sneak bp ('[Il1ed 11
Id Guljan undoubtedly sl ppcu Ihe
l<CCSS(JI \ 1ft I the
lIpl d
.. 1 (
"atch to hel n{"l)hew and lIskcd
slmled I ue. fullv
him to pawn It for Ihe bes
rnl.:l.:
Shah Bob I lmu d bv th I l
avaJiahle He may l-:ave been iblt
mlflcatlOn \\ tought I)y Ih \\ Iv
tTl raTse eIghty or el~hty flV, af
GulJa" \\3S Vt.:t fdled \ Ith s\m
ghaOls on It and "he managed to
p thy fur the
mlstre lted
B II I
Day back the loan I v addmg t hi
Poor mCln she mlll muted P1( 1
fIfteen OJ tv. enty ,he usuallv has
ul1fOltunlt( V\hlt CI file.
III the houses fot CXlPns(
to It

'"mUlr! from fJlj;.( 31
Iht bus ·0 [(and lhal

(t

nl'll .. ncerc

,rg IIiIS~ free md dCI'!1lh.:r
r I electIOns IOd dt:r1l Inds

Ep[lsode in'

Int'l congress of

nCCUpl! on In SOllth \ let

J he UnIted 51 \te,", \\ .0;,

l..lpro~al

I
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IBakhlarJ-

A Ih ee v.eek sem nar for the cdu
t.:3t111n Inspeclors was opened to the
COu(;aI1.lon ",Iub I;efilerd I} PartlclpInl" from vanous pari' of Afgh I
n sl tn Will learn Icchn .ques of ms
pectlon Flrsl Depul)' Minister of
Educ Ilion 'i \Ifur Rahm In
S ITlHld
lIlaugm lIed Ihe semlllar

KABUl

Sepl

23

(B ,kh.art

Dr Mohammad Ha... htm Kamal Ind
Dr Mohammad You!>uf Homa vf
the College 01 MediCine md Ph lr

Jakarta paper calls
for repudiating
Soviet military aid

II.}' of K Ibul Unlver~lty left hell.:
\eslcr.da} f~lr Frlnce for
fUllhe
,tud e.. unJcr Iht: J renl.h govern111
L:fl( slholarslllps
01 S tycd Shar I Sh Ir If
an '1111
<: \1 Of lht.: MIOl~try uJ PuhlH'; He i1lh
whu "cOl tu France t\\O yelrs ago
undel I Frl.:nch guvernment scho
Itrshlp to ~Iudv rnedll.: nc retl rncl.!
h\ me.: ycslerd Iy
'\bt.!lll M lIl<tn III otflt.:lal of the
M ,sir> If Agnculture Ind In ga
t n lefl fur India yesterd y
u lJe
(he Colombo Phm schullrsh p Iw
furlher studlc'\ In 19nt.:uhure
111

French firms to
build heavy water
factory in India
PARIS

SOPI

(Relll I I

23

A group of French
f I IllS ~ I
budd a factOl Y 111 Ind a I ~ lUll
heavy wateJ for nu Il II I tatt ,I
under t:I conti <Jet sign I ht II HS

terda}
The fa(tUl v costl1g
II UI I
millIon francs (3840 IIJG "Il I lJllg I
Will ploduce 67 tons I r IJ IVv
ter a yeal-ahout 0
IUlit
tht.: tolal \\ollct Pi IUCI 1 III
Side th~ SOViet UnIOn <Ill I ( hili
1 he CtJntl act lIeg 1 tl I
\ I
several months \Vas SI n \.1 J I
by PlofesSOI Vlkhr 1m "'Sal hi
Indian seCl etary I f ..,t Il fl I 1\
omlc enlrgy and r pi
r l

JAKARTA Sept 13 I,\FPJ
or foUl FII'1ch fIrms
The lmportaot Kakar1a n~wspa
Hl' IVy \\at~r III ""hill III 1\
per IndoneSIa Raya yesl e rday JI
drogen d('mt: III
I
lilt t I
ged lhc government to lcputil t1t
Its Isotope k ItlllU 11
....' I I II
th(> military part t r th( na .. lon~
for (titan IVt) S
f I I
$ 6946 million debt til thl: 50\let "'~I stltl! Ill; "Ill(h I II
Umon
dlllg
ThiS accounts r OI mOSl If tt,
T t(11 tH J J I
debt over whtch th Indonesl.ns
l~1 III lhl..:
and RUSSians have heen deadloc
s('nt tutals nt II h
I I 1 I
ked stnce SoViet ecorum,c del ega
11'. and lh l l, II I
tlOn arrived here on Augi1~t 24
onh l;XpOI tt.:l
I ,
The newspapel ask'Y.I
Why ~
fh l Unilld Statl. ...
It t
1 I
should the Indonesl m p~ople pay
LOns I \ l If Not \\ Cj\
t
I I,
for the pohtJcal j:ame played by
Fllnce blt\\llil .W Ir; j
Russta and Its Dowe nlad hench
India 14 !W1S
.n 1 S \ tl il f1 j
man If the Sukarno t eg1me The
thl (;l tuns
IndoneSlan delegatiOn to the I1C
Call1c!Cj I~ t.:Vlntu 11\
u t
gotlatlons Wlth. the 50\ F>t Dillon
Plodu('t 90(1 II ns C1n:1l 1\
thl
should stand flrm ~nj deduct Ihe.
ugh t\'-I olanl ... btc 11
au It 11
pnce of the weapons
given 10
No\ a StUll I but tl 1111 I d (11ffl
the Sukarno reglm from Indom
rultll.:" hn\l
e1(l \ I l 1 I ue
sian total debts
lion
RUSSian
aim 10 supply ng w H
Franco-Intll
I1ltl.k r
t.:u per 1
shlPS planes submannes and ruc
liun \\ hlch began -n l')l)l ,II '("' 1(1\
kets to eX'Presldent Sukarn, \\:is
Include::. I contl I(:t "I~! d
11;,.1
to upset the pos tlon of the wesl
Apnl bdlA<:111 the rl I... I ~t m
In Southc 1st
ASIa IndoneSia Raya ~nergy commlssJOJ1 mJ tht..: tn I,
said
an governmenl pit VI It 1,.., (01 ( I
Although Indonesllln
offlcJlas
(pelal1on In thl..: IL t i t 1 I~ I
cannot adffiJt It v- ell
Informcd
nl,;utrOn 1('netors
sources say that Ind IOl:Sla Havas
Constructlun of lh hllvy \3
VIews reflect gavel nml 1 th nk
tl r [acton s dUl II "I III tllmost
109 to some extpnt
Immedl It( b

'I
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II' alh,

A:A we tr'3yeUcd.t~furiher I aha} loUr: r
fPAST II
\
l....M1er ho'i-~ jSOl"netimCl:i w4Jking
lor dCI tho GOnlTOI of gucrnlll forces
1I1~' III gettmg I lucky hit In
After I meal of sticky rice and
lh II 'Illdgl,;.., Oct: Ime IC!;is lrcqucnt
Ihe me tt 01 tn cnllfc Pallih
we
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IMF meeting In Washington
Jn~

llI01C!t th It tllt:'t Will
thlllk lit
fOI thclr
g: lIns
In,tl ul ul h('cuIIIJng d llin 01 I
lIn H (' ,I
de.\1
that tlu"\ underst IUd IlttJe 10
tit 'lid
nhhh ha\( been CIC:ltcll \\IUumt tncli
11\ 'l\hd~1
tlw dt \clOIJlng nlUuns prefe) lp
I I'
th I
I1tl I liS
of
('conom c
Urll~1 t S;o,
,h,h
,.. t.lllIlhll
tnU,cm

When the fInance I111111sters :lnd
,1::"(1\ fl nors
ul the (ent. J.J and reserve banks of ItHlTt than I
hundred cmmtncs meet In Washmg-LOll
shorth

l\\~

tlle\ wllI he able to revlc\\ the annUli report of
Lh,' In:crn lhonal Development Assocn1lu 1 and the
Intt::rnational

FInance
CorporatIOn IIIl1 Its al
fllmte ... and plan
for
the ncw
strlt ~\
IIf
1I,11J1ovcmcnt
of the InternatIOnal f,<,;c II SitU I
t,on

an\ ImIH(;
IIIVI ~hJ1lnt has
tft til( or 'flllS l'
tit tilt
tlt'tlnJltn~

tilt

rlH Ilttllill
lliHJlt (If
Plha II \1 d~
thlt url\
~'fl\\ll 'ihllpl\ III CflllllHtlsnn
II . . \ !I lie ~'\tlllnHttt II til ..
It 11 hl!-. 111111 jl..,S

To mo~ of
the attendmg urrl\ I 11 ...
wl1l1
1c)Jrcsent three fourths of Ule world's dc\ ('lllpJlIj.~
»Cd such mternalional gathering'S If! Innh.cd It
\\ Itl1 grcal eXf'pctatJons Thcy Wish tn ~('t' Un Ir
lllllners from the de\clopcd conntrl\ S u· the Y/1 ~t
rnon understa.ndmg and eonsldcr;[t.f's T, rrn~ iii c
Ilitunational monetary criSiS
sPCl.ll1
dra\\tng
I u~ht .. napll "old etc ha\c all til(' mfll lelll1un"
1n
U,e
hlghJv
dc\t'lopcd
COllnlll(,
II1d
In
U1\ case
are creatH"I.. Ilf Ull l,rosllI
I/tv
of 1h('
developell world In unit r In 'I
(un thclr
contmued prospt>nt)
:lf1fl
\ ' IIln
th~
de, ('Junco
natums
sumt tum ... t tl{(' nu I'
UTes 01 {'conoml( and fiscal
Sl~nlrl ''It'
{Ii It
alf( c1
1hr whole
structure of
fill
Hilt rill
(Ion II monc1lry
situatIOn
In pllll1 r
\\Illd"
thl.
high Industnal natlOtls
flf tilt nest tht II
~ll,~"i
crelh
Instal)!llh
III Uti 1111(':111 Itll 11 II
tllll1cy , xchan~e
md
wIlhout tll\ rl t.: lid tn
Its
effects
lin IIlher n ILIOn..
lht \ I mh II < , I

Prcvenllng elet:llon nggll1g
"I
(he I.. IpllOn III til\: ellll0n,11 11 }e....
lcrd ty s /II \ wad Pollmg ft.)!
IhI.:
131h lenl1 of lhe Afghall
Plrh I
Olcnl whllh ..,llrled ,Ulllcllllle IglI
It S l J. IS t.:UIllJng 10 a dn,e anl! his
dreat.ly endeJ III the c Ipll II
<Jnd
cerlam prov/Ol;e:s In anolhcr
d..ly
or lwu the polling w II be Ilnl"h .. Ll
In Ihe rem l!nlll!! p Irt .. l1f Ihe lllun
try tou

n

1111

Itt

I I Jill III thl" tl "1)( (t I III '1 11111 I .,
1'11\ 114
c11lltal tn\(>stnwnt Inn
flun
til
IIthll n Itilln....
hilt I lhntUlI,h
"II) ,I'un
th It tilt.'
aV4 f t ... 1
llow 10
It I \
fll t fh
11('\ I IUJllIll:
('u1If.l nt's
I...
111 lJ ph
'h
II, til III
I III
yt:11
tH lort'
Pl \ lit (lI)!t 11
I" ,\\ 1\
I huus( \
11 \\ III J,.;'o to thll~1 n It (II'"
Ih Ii
III 'Ilt mhl ,....
III ullhllr) hJuI'" til I II{
Ill ... l 'I'
I.f h~ 1lJ.:
• "Itt 111« lit \tl dUl'
/111
uUl1trlt.~~
lilt! Ihtt 111\
1111 Ill/ lllir
1111 "d
\lo... t "I th(
Jlt \ t I ,)In COlin
lit
illl1t ht\1
111\
III UH'it
l'lrll(tllst{;~
tll1
d \ (11))1"
111 Itlll....
th1l11.iI
lit II
01
It
Hill!
~lIll"tltlltltlg
gl\I,JtlllHt
11'/,
g II
11(llIlllI~ .\:{ 1Ic1111L:'
.f,f!
\\
til ( 111 till I Ilhe 01111 q~
llPl 1 l~ III ,,(
11 fl
• It Iii \ If I
JlI hll I \\111 lit c1 ....("
II

"

,.

"

l .... l\l.:I\ Ippll.:l IIHH' Illd
II III 11111 lIutlld hc I .lIu\\c.:d "
Ihl; ru'p e III llltc' pn \ HiLt:'
\dl
'l1,; ... ludl\ . . Iltl!' ~"'q I kll
I
Ihe .. d 1 I Ilrcll1t:, pl
h I\~ l...rl.:pll Ill,;" II Ihl.:! II Ill.:
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CtaB~ltud

Diaplall
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"
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"

k
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:::; 11IIIlI
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11111

I II

I Ill.:

11

I.. . lhl
till.: I II....,

1,1

f
\

L II

I

II .. I

\

\\ til ..

II I I
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I It

we

llCl

f 1\I\V\:\t:r Ihc 1'lllOon coml1l ndcr
Irr tfellily lils Ipprmcd o(
OPlllll1
mtl I Ie Irnl Iller Ih II my suldlci
f known H) he u";lng op um werc
..,l\'I ... ly punIshed InJmcnsel~ !!II
f ( IJIwltIld 1/1/ Pa~t 41

tln

or

Refcrrmg 10 thc CUSlOrllS dtl Il.:'
un exporl of g tpes and melons Dr
Eltez 1m ~ I1CJ from ealih tll C!~ 10 HJ
01 melons Af 2700 IS recel"eJ lilt!
If( m C Ich Iruck load of grdpcs Al
_ 600 Thc yields of Cru I!, thiS ye Ir
':-. vcry sat sf tctry md Ihcrefore the
uSlums rc\cnucs h IS .:.tIs' com::t cler
Ibly Increased compared With pre
v Utl'i ye Irs he added

f nlhn"'lOg thc mnounc 11cl I h\
\Ill. Mm,slry of (ummcr.... c:
llPmf!
till frUit cxporlcrs to get Iltclr sh p
mcnl" rc Idy for expurt tu India thele
hi becn a grc It rush to lhe Kabul
(11'l\I!nS II d lremcnduu~
lmOllnh
dr I,;d k"l\11 L(mt nu Ill) pllur III
'I tl Dr El!elum He mcn 1\1 1C( Ihl,;
I III Ih 1I ~ flxeJ IInuunt Of e:\p I h
III Afgh In fHllts to Indll II IS iii
e tdy hcen sci n thc prolocol eXI:-i
IlOg hcI",cen Ihe twu Lliuntfll.'" I h
lrdOie 'grelt 1010uni l fOiled
'11111" hroughl (0 CuShlll ... h ,.,
h)
he relurned 10 thclr 0\\ nt I hl It.l
l'I.:U FI)r ex IInplc he 'I I 'I
I rl,;
"'Lnl Ihete Ire more Ih 11
\tIOllOll
~r.;cl" lIf almund .. Iy ng
n Ihl.: eu..;
I Ill.., Hml"l; 01 \\h II l:lh "(lOOn
'lCr, lin hl; c:\pl1r1cu I) Ind.}
Ilid I Illd i\lgh Inl"t til I t\e
Irllf Lg Cl.:l1len{ Itr.:tlrtlll~ II \~h dl
I.
11,1n
1 I unl 1)1 r L"'lll"
nl
Ihn tlilcd fru I" lie x.p 1l.: I
I
[lldl I , r 111 I UKI.: UL' I
Ire
. . L nil er \,l; I" 11 ' 730 !l n t I I I n'
Illd
Ihd
kmds
01
Frulh
IX"i X lOllS III dnH nd' 1l1Ll I," I Ih
Plsllc1l1l Ie I\\: frllm Ihe
Kan
d I I ( u..,lom, House md J I 0 tons
t • Sltl\' tnd 1lher Iype, of trUll'
\ II 1 1 ll[ IlmonLis and ,~ Ion.., ( I
Jl IldHOS lrom Ihe KabUl
(lISltlOl
linus\: tie cxpl)lcd \0 n~I!1 Ill.
1!ll\'C fll;ures cunslltute 40 per lenl
Ihe 101 II nporl quol I nl Afg

go to "-4kistan, India everyday

I he exports of
Afgh;.tn
frUits
should not exceed the amount whl
ch the foreign markets can ab30rb,
pUlnted out Dr Eltczam llhc sato
ratiOn of fore. go markets With Af
gh,to frUits WJIl throw off the tJa
I,ant.:c of supply and demand and ,IS
a result the exporters Will have no
dlern 11Ivc but to sell their goods
che lpcr
which
WIll
mean
a great loss to Afghan bUSinessmen
Ihd tl) the counlry us a whole he
ddded Dr Eltezam furlber
added
lh It
the
~ IOlstry
of
Com
Illcrce has already taken mea\)ures to
prcvenl excess of cxports m
the
Imounts of Afghan frulis Afghan
exporters know how much
fl wls
they l m sell
About the actlv~tles of the Kabul
Housc Dr EHezam
said
Ihat ourlng the sccond Cour month..,
ul the year the volume of work IS
doubled and altnost tnppled beca
u~e 01 lhe frUit se~son He satJ the
ullici tis of the K lbul Custom Hous\:
Irc workmg overtime to smooth oul
the handlmg of frUit cxports five
per cent of the olhcllls of the K I
bul Custom..; House Irc
esp~cI Illy
Iramed m the held and the remam
mc cmployee~ have longstandmg C),
pCflencc to custom affairs s< Id II
le/llll
Huwever he 1dde<l cfforh
Irc hcmg m<td\: to {ram other per
'unncl to Ihe field and Ifford Inem
In opporluntly In obtain b I" l tnll
up tu date knowledgc lboUI the ('u~
tOIll tlfalrs
Lustom~

OCSp te Ihe 1 Icl th It thc
p tnd
Jll):-.I 'e tlon I~ JOined With the MI
Ill::tlry 11 <. ommumc llions and
In
nt..!epcndcnl Customs House
his
11Cl.:rl 'ict up II till:: K Ibul
In er I
I 111 II All JXJrl thc SLOpe or \dlV [ l.:.,
I Ihe K lbul (ustOl1l:-' Housc
h I~
til I been hlllilcd nur hive Is rl.:ve
Ill!e., hl.:en redmcd On lhe co1l11 In
Ihe cVl:rJUes are lll1 the Iflt.:re I' e
el} ..... cek LilLI Illonlll l'iserted
I.. .
Ellelln)

ThiS IS an anothu

lO:c'ctJ(JO

of the g'lant Kabul ( ustom" Huuse

where dned fnuts rlre piled lip
IJI
IleL 1111 cxpressed
pic ISll l
vcr Ihl,; flU Ih~1 since the K 'bll
l U'IOO1~
H\lUSe h IS moved to nc .....
preOlI";t.:\ In Ihe Pub Charkhl Ire I
mOlc Inu morc f It:lhlles hive been
provldell Itl handle export Ind
porl tlf good"

Uld waJttng for the
of customs

completJOn

procedul es

h~fore

!h,." co n be loaded
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11111 II IJ( sound In 11) I
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t
thl Jlllllelolt.!~ tJl 1111 l nl~ I N
I l/I.... IIlL It!t tis of f I' d III Inn
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one mIllion Afghani' d n lied hv 'Ill
rc 0 pit.' uf P Ln\ 11\ II' hd1' p" III h
cdllt ltl1l1
In Ihe 1'r \ nll
I hI.It..!\ \I1l:en1enl of liter 1\. \
n I III ... lll I
...duciliun ,.. one tlf thc.: tuntl ILU
I tI 11"'1-." III "-fgh InI'f III

r ITewell

t

Decolonisation

,II

"'l

, U UllIn \\hl.: t.; pi IlL I I;~n
'(,'1111l~ne:-.'" hI'. nIl J\:\cl pld 1
110.;
fulle:)! a Lerllll1 IIl'llunl r rll!l!iHg
" 10 be cxpcltnl dlllllll..; lhl.: I. III
If P Irll~11lent~lr\ cllI.ll fl
BUI Illl
\ glkn c I)f Ihe Ltlrnrntllc.:1,;
Itld Illl
\:lHlpl.:r II ~ln \\1 Ihl: pcork III 1'0.:'
ling Ihl,; I:!ullly g. \\:, I ''>l 1
h IP~
Ih II 'lldl III II pr 1<.:1lu"
til hI; LIIIII
pletl;l} elllwn lieU 11l IlllLlll LI. I I II

ccrful

by uur t,; ~kullt.ons we ~hould re,u;b
tnc guerrilla eamp withm ~ week.
I oor:e- was muen hghllng gomg on
m"tl1l!S<!!l'ti1<>~ntali'l~ Slrack ti( StItr
gJllg blow~ the !-'urtuguesc aggle.::~
:-.urs anO .-thon !henl,.:hmcn \WCTe~ cesor
ling to thrcats md blackmail Ovc.
rlJUOUO Portuguese troops are dal
Ori h
.iL
Iy pel pell I
g
C no", Crimes
m
"'1()llOlbh·IUl.: 111d Angoll by sendmg
lIfl..rllt 10 fCt,iOnooltre bomb' ~.md
sir Ill; 111 toy Irea::;
J hours of ndmg
through pfea
"Inl \.Ullntl y UJ IDlesl and me !CJows
Ilruug h l u:-. to Ci VI II ~ge 0 f Lh C Ch Ie f
B IIso080 IIlC p !llW
I IYS mto t hC VI I
I
d f
j
b
b
Ige were e em cd y I ~mall U
uy of milt I Igdlnsi mil udcrs .and
Ih..; pl-.cc \\ Cis long Ihe strong hold
of Jmga fnbc We walked around
the fcw Simple huts hiving only Ihe
barc nccessltles J nottced t small bll
01 f1lltened gnHmd nn thc
lowel
h Ink wllh CUflnus yellow
plkhc!oo
on the gr Is'
r he (hid (lruudly exd I med 111 tl
II \\ I' ,11l:ln.:llpll:r Ilodlng 111lll. up
lrlle 111) 'illulh AIIILI but not un
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11111 I' 111111111 III II I'

thumped the old min s b Ick

We hill nuw done lb

out 1 we-ck' 01 H.1 ual 1I Ivcllmg tnd

l/

IOIIIH

~

\')

A j()ur~y to a jUlilgle> guerilla camp

till!

wail lit d

210~tf'ucks of fresh .fruit

Southwest AI,ic:9
I

"#'~~'\JIt-tt~

\ III III n h IhlCS "'ere born In the
I "I I III \Illh' compllrc.:d \'ollh
1
)1:111) Iverlgc of 800'100 (Jlle hLl'
pi! II \ Ii ~" nllrlll illy ICCl;IVeU
'10
I 30 111 dermty cases dally
found
llself l..Op ng with 60
f \II L b\:d, ..... l;re lu'\hcd nto 1111
1c.:11l Iy \\ Irds Ind ductor:'! h"d
to
LaoLcl summer ho1Jday~
I IC ne "ef
seen such a rush n my I c
~ln
he III nurse sud
PresJdent Nasscr has laken I pc J
sondl mtercsl In the popuin tum cn
SIS tellmg the I 700 mcmner
n I
tlonal congress of the '\r Ih "1..1111"
Unum reLently that urgenl
'lei'"
mus.1 be I tken to deal wnh It
Dr Sail 1m says th It with sit rll
sallon techntqucs Egvpt could pll'
ducc 'IS birth rate from 40 vcr I 0011
In 1969 to 30 per
J 000 III 1978Such t result would demand h II
men acttvely InvoJve thcmselv~., rn
the c.:amp~lIgn he says
Despite govcrnment publiCity on
I) :\ hom 100 000 women "Sit
f I
mil} p'annlng centres every month
Ilr too small a number In relatIOn
Ip the totnl of women III the fern
111\ IL!C grnup
(ReUle I

I he gr Ipes and melon loadl.'tI
lIt

wallll1~

fllr thl

( lI'tllf1\~ auUlUrrl.les ha\l

til I\Old an\ deity

In

tnH:k~

u't· "el n inSIde th( Kabul Customs House The lrutk
Ih('

'-,buI

doubled their shrf J11 unler to make the movement of tru( k..,

smooth

nec~s~ar)

document:o. bt fOff'

transportation of

At~hall

uepdltlllg for Pakistan and India

InnL...

India, Australia seek tourist airfare cut
... , PNI::.Y sl.:(ll:n
O{cuterl
I hI,; n Ilhln II llrlmt.', uf Ind I Inti
\ll!'olr ill L hive Ipplt\:ll f~)r I11ISSI\e
I lIn.,1 III !;He leducl un:-. bel ween
Iht:lI UHJntne' Indll:-' Ml11l'ler lor
\\ Illun I)r K Ir III S ngh
~ Illl
here }c.,lerd I}
Al Indll 11lU ()anta:; h I\'e I iJ
I cd 1o the Intemalional Air 1 rans
pllrl Agrel.:lllenl for reductions
of
tbOlIl a tl1Jru In promoUon 11 f tre'S
hetween Auslralll IIld Indll
Dr
Smgh n.;vc tied It ~ press conic en
We h lVe a~ked for 30 per cent
()IT cxcurslon fires and 36 per cc.:nl
llll p Icak Ige deal fares to Indw
rbe P lck 1ge de d would COVCI til
U)'its
ncludlOg Iravel and al ct\m
Illnt..!llion
Dr Singh 3H the YOltP~e'l
I1lstcr In Ihe Indian L tb ncl \Od
hereultaT) M lh traJah of Jammu
K \shmlr Irrlved In Austr tl 1
o;;cplember 16 to study aVlllltJn
tourism md to strengthen II"'''
"eCn the two countr es
Dr lil11gh told reporter~ hI;

IlH
Ihe
Ind
'10
and
het
\\"
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lllll\ 11I..t:ll Iii II Indl.1 Ind Athlral'f'l
HI IhI.: del 11Ie:-. III LlHlle \\111
h '\e
II
hI \~ Ilh e lCh other Ih I 1 \:\cr
he (orl,;
A., 1\\ II 1111)01 ASI tn puv r, we
11<1\1: t \ested mlerest In the lie I
Your govrnlllent h IS rcmkr~ J I
\illuablc aid espcmlly 10 the limes
til [(lOti ~hort Iges but Olml
Imp
~ t (lOlly we sh irc a htstry o( P<lrl t
!11ent lry democracy which S a dc
!lntlC 11Ilk between our two I.(lun
I rzes
Dunng hiS Week long VISII
Dr
Smgh said he tned to persu Ide mure
Australl inS to ViSit Jnd ..1
Last year 8322 Austrahans "SI
tcd us
he said
but for tile mo,1
p Irt Ihey were only stop over \ "It"
We could now like mor..
Au!oo
Ir 111ans to bre tk Journey lOll re III)
~ee the country rather Ihan
sta)
JlIst long enough for their alr..rn f' to
be rc Idy
For .1 mlOlmal extra C~)SI II ..
flll""lble for Austrahans makJn,J

II lI1'" 'lOP 11 India tu 'el' If III
lIrely new wurld lOd I
d IIcrClll
CIVilIsation
Or SlIlgh sid India now hid n
mcre ISing
awareocss of thl;
I fl
porlance of tour Sl1lth'" bl/-!J,!e,1
IIld mo~l developmg mllustry In the.:
world
I hiS W IS shown when tht.: new
portfolio of tounsOl and lVI t1 In
WIS created as a senior cabllJel pOll
tlOn In 1967 he satd

I he next fIve years lre

lru I d
for Ind,
Dr Smgb added
You
will see the seventies as a dec"dc 0'
deslmy for Indo,a wllh the cllllnlq
reallv beginning to move
At present India IS a nch coun
try mhablted by poor peOP'I\: Wc
arc delermmcd to conver! It In the
near future to 1 nch countrv nh I
blted by nch people
The tounst J1dustry WJII havo I
In IJor effeci on th It convef'1i10n

F."purh ur Japanc:-.e muturqcll:
\\ hlt.:h had b\:cn shu\Vltlg I ded nmc
lJend art: mClea.lng IgIl1l
rCLenll}
I hcy art.:: being eJl.ported mlJ,tly {
tlie Un tl."d Sllle~ \\hele
thc} ifl.:
used willely by the yOllng people If
IClsure purposes One ur the fl..: ison,
for the fc.enl recover) Il
l.:xpurh
of l11otorcyles IS Ih It lI1C1ker~ II J L
P 111 h l\e pusltlvely eng Iged nell
rts 10 Jcvclop ncw models
Al ordmg 10 mdu'ill v I;lrcle, \:\
port .. 1I1 rnolurl:Yclc~ alre LUY
h LVl..
10ppqJ the 700000 fIgure Jurmg Illl
flrsl
seVell month pen ld
ul thl ...
year
It lhc sltuat 011 U>nllTlllC''i
I, II
I re,enl they bcllcve \:\pull ... n 19 I
Will f lr surp '5:-. 11'1 Ve Ir, flgUlc t I
I I H 000 unlb
(he ilHJu,try I.:lr...!c'\ Ibu sail Iii"
.,porh IYI~ Ilwlurt.:yclc:-, InL! ulill \
!oo ble II1lnl mtllOrl:yde~ Vol.:re
':1l10\
Ilg good ...ale::t 111 Ihe 1I1HlIesl l III I
kel
Hont..!;J Mulllr lo tnd I1lher 1\ I
lllng nl:\kers tlf mutort \de..; belle ..
Ih II the: lurrC11I nool11 fnl Illl hu
\\ hcelel! ... chldes \\ II l\ln IIII llc.: Ipr
'time. Ilmc
(hey hiLi klred unl;lJltlly
Ihn
thc ltJrrCll1 f IVLJurabl1.: e~purt~
nf
p ' ......cnger c Ir' lod Ihe
lllohlrh I
!llln hoo 111 II Jap In "Huld Idverselv
.lIed export,." Ind ., Ill:s of !1lllltl'
l \lies
'\1 rlneltl lip 1II
I' pruulILIlil
.., rile "ill pI.: I Cl.: n I 01 Ihe nWlorq tin
111111,;11 (lUi III Iht.' world
I hI.: \ lie helll!! exported I"
I..HI
l Hmlrle'
"ollle 1"i pel celli tlf Iht.' I.:Xp Ir",
Irc dC'1 nell to lhe US
t XPllIts bec Ime :,Iugg..sh ~In l.: r
Ilunll 1965 whcn sale~ to (he
P S
Llrtlpped dra~t c Illy
I hey started to lOcre ,,",c
from Lrtlund II"t year
H{ nd 1 Ihe ndtlon s top m~kel
\\h r.;:h enJoys 1I1 export
sl1tre t I
"llme 75 pa Lent reCently developed
neW models III Ihe 750 cc
50
t.:C C Ip ICU) lh en} t1lllcd
II the.::
AIllCTlCdn m trkel
rhe flrlll I' wcll as Y, 11 th I Mo
lor Co tnu lHher m Ikers Ill' nO\\
I per wne
II full c lp ~Llly
I) meet
Ihe orders r~<.:elved from Ihro:tu Illd
III I 'p In

IOu

lh

.1

sttlf \\rthr

ugh IIll. \~tl~
I ,c.:I\
I
"e I puhl~ II 111\ ~cn! l ! IhI.:
Ih II' I 1)1 1\ lIe 11I~l.: SL Ik
xlIII.:
1I1111l111t,;IU till-:
11Ig IIllsalu 1
Ir
u,II'r"l,; I I Ille 1'1 lilt will 11 tl k 11
c.:nd of thl
I1Ih ltll Ih l"C \ll:!h III
Il"n'lll \dl
hl\1,; 1110.;..,1 I II
\\ '1\ hill!
tllu Il\tk lIl . . lllynr.
III
III 'hi' l4lunln 1\.1 1 I ~ I lhc!ool
II II,;"" II Illl ulllnll\ I'
lin 1..1
.lhllllLlhlll II Ihl.) ~I,;t.: lh..
I til
III t Il \1 Ir.; glllli Ih It h" "'l rvtJ
1111.... 111 OIl I,
Ilh11C th, I
lh fl\
\llr" hI" lll\nted IllIlllll I nl I
d Ill' 111 IIlI.: I IrdII:-.l.: III 111 kl !lIL
1\ bu Idll1~ Ilf pllnls 111 I
... 10 rl.: ...
Illd c.: \pallshll1 pliln~ ;Jnl! sel lh I'
trnlll\1 Ilf I... \\orkcr.., Ill.: \1111
{lllt I j Ih HId \~ IlhlHtI Ilhlll!.::
I.
/\Ill \CII \\lttl kll1d uf fllih Whll.:l1
Ilc 0..: 'II \ Iill hll'illleS' \,111 thc\
hl\1,; 111 IhI; II tl\\11 II 1Il~1 \l\uuJdn I
Ihl \ led dl' II t\cd Ijv the re,\ II III
IhI,; o\fgn til f1~:'(l,k (UnlPlllV
II

~

ll\ k l1l1l1'HI1\
It
,~
II
Illll !lou:...11 l' III Ih~
Ill.. I'
l\
1.."11 I 11.:\\ ~lll III r 'lih wlw,;h u'n
1'1IcLl \\ nh Ih~ o\lgII III k:\.lll1.:,
'"
lIIudl 'll1iilkl 11 Ihc..,1,; piLIlI,
I L
rl til} du,\: 1 ' I
\ l II
Ilkl
Ih",
\\'Ikc.:', dl flill ~ll Ihl:lr !lllnl"
p ty for onc \\ holl.: \1,; II Ihc.: II I
Illl l.i I1UlllOn III IIlmtlluh
of
III lu.:" Iluid bc IIllllul
A~sunllng Ih II Illl Afghan I c:\llIo.;
( I IlJp 111\ re t1h dusc.:' lis I'll,) 0..:
In til hl.:sc Ih el: l Irl.:S \\ h tl \\ 111 Ii I
prell III Ihl hundlcLl'i 01 11llhme ..
III ll.:llpCrlll.: Ihl" L:lanl
plodllLIIlt..:
llll .. hlller} dler I \1.: Ir w II nut ht:
I lllke Hll\\ 11l1!-l\ 1IlILhml:' \1.,11 hi
r I 1Ic:L! hcc ttl~l ,I Ihe n.l,1 In \ hI,;
Jlt....1 11(1\\ 111111\ \\ III he n nced \ll
Icchnl tI repllrs Iltu ho\\ 111111' "Ill
be LUlIJplckly u,de" 1 I he man' ....
l11C1I1 illS 10 tikI.: III the..;e III I, l \1 1
l'>derl\llm 10 lind thc ~kllle 1\\01
kel .... 'Ill! pl:r,nnllcl who \\ til
ill
Illhk, II I nnc "hok Vc.: Ir Inll "h.
III I~ nIl! bc Ihll I,;L l110m L 111\
h
go wllhout In !It:tlmc ltlr Oil \1.. I
\.. 111 hI,; IOIl!ht:1 III lJor prnhk, I
1 he Argh In 1l.:~llk (1111'
h

Peon Am fleet
h:

hove Bceing

r

II I" hl.:re 111 It Ihe mp Ir' III l 01
IhI.: (lOS Ihk dO";lIIe III Ih... Af~d II
1c.:," le rlml lit: . .
IhL llnns Ilcn
11~ I
.., ~IHlnd
II h 1:-. 11 II t n n!
IIt.: !r.; I
II lc"llle~ rllllJlllq! durUl
r 'I 'x llwnth:-. hUI II.. I III II
I '11 II... :'jtore~
I heir
str I~
It 1\1; 111 r 1(1111 Ind ber.;: IUSe CI till
1/-'.1..: 'L l.: mport of hc.lp
I"
l,
nd:-; Hlggllng [rolll
\~t
l Ii de hi, tlrnppetl h Ltl
\\ h l I
rl,;lllnlv I
hl.:!~

l

, c

ilL t\\1\ \\ I}'

I)km

747 by December
'" til \llI\:Tl .. III \\ , III
, r..... 1\'
\\ III n ItI!!Uf II~ 1111,;
Il\:" lh:! Pi..,
,c.:llgt:r BOlin,.:
17 Jcl Illn:-,pLJrI 1I1
I 1 'l cui 111\ .., hulull.:Ll "CI VICc
lll1
1>c.:l..l,;lllhLl 1<;
Nllrm tn P BI lke
"'en LJI
\ I~l
Prlsldc.: III ~llrkeIIlH!.
1111l 11111 c.:d ,II \ugll..,1 ~ f
IIlc.: 111 ..1 1Itdll \\ III bl.: [null NI;"
't till-. I I IlIlhlllll l:lInt IlUlOg Ull t
F' •• n\..lllrl I hi"
1I1ghl \\111 10Itiltl
I'll) 7~7 ~el\I.. l.: 111 l.:lch Ll,rl.:t:Ill1n
hc.:I\\l,;l.:ll Nc\\
Yurk mLl Illnd\lfl
Ifld frtllkrurl
Ih 1111.: l.:I1U II( ApTlI I no Pill Am
\\ II h IVC 7~7 ,er\lce 10 ..tl IC,l:-.1 I
l
lie., IIll! \\ II he lIfl\:r I}mg I '\~ Uo
I;llIg 7..n 1111;hl:-' elch \\ed, "iena..t'
III IIlhl,; utle' \\111 d" hcglf1 prill'
hI \11\
hili .... tll hI.:
InntlllTl nl
1111,;1
1'111 'Ill \\1' Ihe 11Isi
11I1l11t.'
urlkl tllc.: 717 11Il! "III bt: Ilr:-.1 III pUI
IhI; lIe\\ Id ... 11It.:e.:d Ir lllSPOrl
Ill'
... )lllllleft,;j tI ,er\tLC Of"\)
Iklll t.:
7·n, P III Am has Ull urdu '''i \VIII
he n SCI VIle by Allf!USt 1970
III
lhc rcmtll1l1lg by JIJJll.: IlJ71
Bllke pleLlllled Ih II lhl.: 10 II !-:lll I
ul the 747 :-il.:rVII,,;C 1111 Dl: cmher I
\\111 bc line l..ll the s !-:n flL lilt l.:\Cllh
JI1 the hlstur} 01 .ur Ir lll'iporIIIIO!l
1S \\ . ~ thl.: llr.,t ArnellCmlllL: Jct
flight malte by Pill !\m \\ Ith I BII
emg 707 just I little Ilhlll hill L t.k
L lde 19o
81 \kc nOled lh It Ilk 147 SCi \ILI;
tnl10UleU tre cunllngellts on dcll\C:
r} 01 I rcralt nn !oocheduk
h} Ih
Uoe ng COmp;ll1} Plest:nt IIlUI\. III
on, Ire th It Bue ng \\ II l1ll.:d 'h II
ll\cI\ 'lhedllle:-.

hllOSI thc ....11
lllih prlllJ I
thl,; .... k 11 Ille III I \'
lLh
BIlll'l n~ 01 :-. ,Ie 1I1\llj\ e, d II II I
pr h. lJ\c 1111,; 1'"lc'" 11 \ It.... 1,1
, I tlli~llll~ lllll,t hI; 1.11 "d t1
~lIllt:1\ "bch .., IIIll
111111
l'llltlllt:lI
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1
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II 111
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World news

Decolonisation

brief

In

I

KUALA LUMPUR
Sept
23
(Reuter) - The SOVIet UnIOn has
mVlted about 200 busmessmen
from all over Southeast ASIa to
VISIt the week long trade and 10
dustnal whIch WIll IPpn here to-

UNITED NATIONS
Sept 23
US Secretarv of Slate
Wtlham Rogers met WIth Sovet
ForeIgn Mmlster A
Gromykl

morrow

ues-mcludmg an agre( m"nt to
start mIssile curb allt ...

The dIrector of the exlublt'M
Dmltn Bekltshov SOld today he
had hIgh hopes that the dlsplaythe ftrst m MalaYSia and the
first In the regIOn for more than
a decade would dttrac. a gr.af
deal of busllless
MOSCOW Sept 3 liteuter)Two S,v,et polar exp10lel shave
completed a 42-day
I 200 mJi~
(2000 km) voyage across tne antc
seas to the north c f the Sov et
Unton
lBADAN

Sept 2.1

(H<ul<l)

(APl -

can lTregulars (Apart from Spa

Gromyko dechned "tell news
Wal

men as he entcIed Rogers

dorf sUIte whether he had
he
KremlIn s long awaited answer to
P,es,deot NIxon s June I' blu to
begm big two ~tal tegll; tlrmc: h
mltatlon talks
1 would prefel to refram from
m lk ng any commQnts
On the
substance of the prtvate dmner
seSSIOn With Rogers the tae turn

Soviet fOlelgn affa,rs chIef saId
S p'
lJ
army authon

WASHINGTON
(AP) ~ The US

zed western electnc co

ye~terclay

m Issl1e sYstem 10

to spend 55 mlllton

ut
el I I I t In gJV nm nt troop:;
ha\( dlSl vl:ted a mas",lv North
dUI ang
V ptntln1 S( arms c:l('h
a largl pL at n n the m Ithern
Pltl n f Jars nfu TIf'd snurces
'>IIU today
Th s UICeS sa III
the
cache
nta n g tens of thQusands of
ns
f tll rns and
ammunitIOn
as (n ugh to equip anrl supply
\\ h Il tlrmy three years
I Rl

of

kmg progress on Rast West ISS

S

saId today

Sl pt

A numbf'"

years the Esanlards h, \
on IY
been n effectIVe control
of a
small area arOUIl j the capItal be
cauSe of the ;lctl "ttles of MOloe

hOD

In

dollal s for
eSest eh and development WQJ k
on the safe~uard antlballtstlc

VIEN IIANE

especially as,. lor

he

nex t

51 X

weeks

The army descn':>-d Ihe atllcn
'5 a lIm1tcd and part of a on("
y<ar 24965 mtllton nollOl Ies. 'ch
contract bemg acrl d out per I
IpPI v I

mg full congresslO 111

of safeguard deploy l1<nt 1 he ex
tenSIOn I uns thloUgh N Vl mbll
3

WASHINGTON
(AP) -The Whit,

c

11

II,

ycsterday Presldtnt N '\
pIli S
to announce today hiS Il (ommen
datlons f n tht' sUpt' ~
C tr r ...
port And a kad ng ~upp I t I VI t
(Ilcttd he we uld IPP (\ ~UrrICI

<nt fun Is

SST prot t;p

101

msh Sahara thiS lea\

tva out

P.:,

standmg dalms by Morocco the
MedIterranean ftee potts of Ceut"
and Mehlla)
Spam WIll obViously only relm
qUtsh her hold on Spalllsh Saha

ra WIth the

gr~-1t

Apart from Its t

Q

t

reluctance
n"'nd u" MmC

ral wealth about to Oe tapp~d the
102000 square mde t< 1 fltm Y alsc
serves as a training gtounrl

for

the Spanish Arm;
Such IS l)
:lOX ety tr
xp!o t
the ohosnha e I~,,("rves that the
Spanish (Igan Silt 011 TPspon<:lhlt::
IS IcoOlted to hav" offpre I
ItS
Morol':can countet p 1 t I stak ,n
the ooeratlon But an ed tOI wI 111
the Moroccan -.
spap,.;r Al AI
am has angilly I cJ~cted the idea
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I

Anaua AlCban

II \

AirUnes

\\ eolleswsy
lJepal'tur-:

1<

z n
\

J'G-lt'l

....

J[abu T"hkn t

RONN S<lt
West Getman

~w

II

1.

IZaI

Fa_

lUI
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Shahub Zadah Silo Street
Kabul Jade Malwand
Anwar Karte Par" an
Naslm Korte Char
Noun Jade Anderaht
Malwand Labe Darla
EtefaqUe sec
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atlOnal tensions and strehgthcn
mg the securIty of the peoples
should be a wIthdrawal of troops
from terntorIes occupIed 8S a re
sult of actlOns by the armed for

number of other

collapSe of the

statl $

agam

ees of some states against other
states and peoples upholdln~ the
mdependence they won after the

olomal system

hea t tI Cln ~ lant

tftel

at

DI

BOll

nard aillye I

Jade Malwand

Nader PashtAHn Jatl,
!IOaMr
PashtDon
Nan! Hmayon Sare NJU
Afghan Jade Nader Pasllluon
Farld Asrl Jade "a,wand
Yousofe Sbah Shahld
Babur Shah Ghzargb lJ1
Karle Char and Bib,
M,hroo
General
MedIcal DeDot Tel 412,2

Recently

fectlve collectIve secunty system In
As H has also vigorously come to

servance of the SecurIty CounCIl s
deCISIOns relatmg to the wlthdr I

the Iore
Tbe leader of lhe Sovlel

Uon said that the SOVIet
Umon
IS submlttmg for the cons deration

In

for the freedom :md mdopenden

Gt omyko pomted alit that ltbe
I atlon of tile last colonial tell to

of the assembly the draft an appeal
of the UN General Assembly to ,II

Southern RhodeSIa raCIalists rule
In completing
the
ehmmat on
of colona llism Gromyko said the
Untted Nations stIll [acct:; ,mpor

nos would mean
mplementahon
of the demandS of thc UN dec ard
tlOn on the grantmg ot mdepen
dence to colomal countncs and

the stales of the world on the ques
t on of strengthen ng ntern \t \. n31
securlly
He urged all the deleg I
trons to thoroughly consldn
thiS

ant tasks
The SOviet UnIon

peoples Gromyko propused that
the General Assembly call upon

document

all govet nment to adheIt: strlctlv
In then mternatlOnal relat on~ tf)
the pnnc pIes of peaceful c()("xlsten
ce of statcs rcgardless of L1lclr soc
lal str.uclure-to the prm..,;lp!es
uf
sovereignly equality terr lor al In
v olablllty of each state noolOtcrfe
fercn..,;c In mtcrnatronal a{faITs and
respcd fl r thc fight of 111 peoplcs
10 I use f cely thclr soclDl system
All u sputc.:s between stltes must be
settled s 1lely by
pe leful
me ms
Without I '\e of fOrle or I threat f
force
Gromyko jX>lntcd out that Ihe !-Ila
tcs must undertake system.. n v r
ous parts of the world bac;~d on the
JO nl efforts of all states of the rc s
conccrned and In kcepmg w Ih 11e
prOVISlonli ~ f Ihe United Na I s ( h
rter
H~ expressed sat sfaClIon w tl the
(act that n recent month... a gre Iler
Interest has become ev dent n l

lht meant me
g enlll f J.!n
dmner sess on and diSCUS 101
II
Hulden Roberto Irrlvl.:d
iii
nformed U~ Ih 11 the rI er
Qull
Il r t Ilk<: nc I) liS held
or K\\eed) was nu longer r.t\ glb
r II K en a H Iden R ber
bey md th s r nt f{ r sevcrC\! n In
1 n wi
sc ~ yl,; Ir I berat on
)f treachero IS rods md r pus fhe
I l!gk 1 AngoJ
the besl kn ""n
oPP slle b nk I loked as If t h d
1 Ih Sl er 110 movemenls
enough d rk nook .. and cram Ie.. It
\\
el ofT g n
Ih I ,:::ht he-;Ht~
hide I big guer III force lIe unlv
H
ng prev lUSh.: r 1 tde
rr I \.
Wl} 10 proceed further\\' s I I It:
11CI I y, Ih
h aim m y, In
he
the n ounta n trail
pI I n I.:omm lI1der shelp .... ho "'a!-l ~ OUI I ttle group cro" ed the Tl\er
taJ...
few p ssenge <t n I
I
s fcly and moved qu kly old sh
we enjoyed In ca"y r 1
109 forward then pal s ng bnefl to
XI,;U r de Ine r cr hid dl.:cl dh:d Ii I ~Icn bcfort mov ng 19am It w IS
1010 I gl rge also bccummg n trr ","er .. In ext emelv sensitive Irc ~ even f, r
nd w fter w th the mountam.1i I 0 . " gler 11:10;, bemg cluse I
Ihe
Yo r
mlng O\l,;r us un ether Silk lily.e
zone Here the rebcl Inblls l uo;ed
.... e I lIy shaped rocks and odJ I reI,;
much ('oncern to the
govcrnmenl
st n ps shaped I kt: str ngc pel I
Author t es IS they rc..:gul trly n aue
r (; n m lis see 1 ed I) gro \
un erlcd rids n 111 the g )vernm
I
er rhe bu ltman w 11
te
enl military outposts aruund
here
hdj of b Imbdo m lrkers denoting
They rode mto vlJllge lro n tl elr
~ n~erULJs rocks l r r3p ds
gUIded
mounta n hideouts and m:.tde I ght
Iht: hu t expertly h s f ICe
Intense
n ng raids on anyth ng or anJone
nd furrowed With con cntrallon
even remotely connected With the
\1 noon we moored ncar a sandy
government SOphIStIC led v.ealX ns
Ic h let the eng nc co 1! and 1 d
like mach.inc guns and prop lind l
I nch of ..t cky whe t nd b n;)
were useless s nee the guer 111 s ra d:;
n I I he 7 of us now that the In 1
were alw3ys so sudden md m In}
tor WIS Silent conver"ed 11 suoduclJ
of the viJIagc tflbals
them~c1\oes
VI ces unconsciously r~pon I ng 10
wcre their sympath lIers
Ihe tlmosphere mstlcllvely aw:t e l r
l III I.: mplete Isoll! on and tht; ~ur
For a few nules the tr, I IS Itl
o IS prcsen(;e of the m ) l nt t i l nd
Iy I 90 climb thIck ) ngle
ether Side and suddenly on
n~
~ unds
Side we nOllced 1 sheer dr p of
The sun h ~d disappeared
hen
ver II tht. us Ind feet GJngerly
we
we arnved at another liberated v I
dlmbcd uver sl ppcry rotten Ie Ive'"
not danng to look to Qur r gnl F r
lage of ChIef Ka W'd w I conslS Itt;
Ihe first tIme I graspmgly C't rsed
of 100 huts In the m dSI of I for\.st
thc load of my ruck 'mcks
HIS Ilrge courthouse of a bee hlv,-,
shape was remarkably well
bt lit
When we reached the top wc no
llced apparent s gns of hum 10 pre
Thc whole v Jlage came.: IUt I( \ L n
these unusual Sirangers r d
flc r sence A b.'1.rner In Ide of b llnb
thc fellow guerilla ex pi unl.:J til Ib
poles stood In our palh '" l,; n
over eas Iy and Immed tltl\
ut us and we had h ndeu Ol>t.:
U
across a large mit Irv eslablt
leiter each one wanled tu De uu
ent The wmd had ste.. .tdll} II
host
However the he Idm In Jca
sed Its st ng and sh venng . . e
luusl~ asserted hiS
rr legc
nd
eel towards the tent~ On he II ng
look us to his hut
footsteps I guenlla n I \l' b
The headman y,. s
t n form C JOlC oul and <;Iared d I
nl} n hiS lhtrtles n I he summon
fUl nded us for sc\er" seCt nds
cd Ihl,; few Village dde... fl r I pre

Turrung to Ihe problem of dlll3r
mament the hcad of the Soviet de
legation stressed tbe neeu () SCI,; to
t that as many states a:s pos:s b c
lccedc to the nuclear Nonplol fcr \
lion Treaty parllcularly thosc of the
wh ch possess matenal and lechn C If
potent alit es for building
nucle Ir
weapons or ('an reIch thiS level co
rnpar Il vely qUickly
He s lid that {l tther and ~I 1/ mre
v gurous steps Ire lceded I rC'ilr n
Ihe Irms race wh ch I.:un<t I 1 C 1 "'00
000 mill on dollar'i
The Soviet government l r rl1yke
went on Ittaches gre II Imp rlIOU'
I
IllY sleps 10 res(r I n Ihe
ral.:e
n II teg (' arm lmenls
He.: pOlOted 10 thc Impurlance 11
~uch mellsur~ as the lerm ~ 1(, 1 01
the pH duct IOn of nude tr we p< ns
nd the I qu d It on of nu It::
we
pon stockpiles so th:H nu
r e In
gy ('uuld be uscd mly fur pc u,;el ul
purposcs proh b t n of U l erg uund
tc t uf nu Ie Ir weapuns
clcahun
of nuclear free zones
10
v r IS
parts of the world lOd tile pr I
billon 01 the use 01 Ihe Ot.: 11 f
for ml tary purpt scs
He also announced that Ihe ':un e
Umon In \.:onJunctJOn Wtth thc Pc.:
pIe s Rcpubl I.: of Puland the f I
ga In Pe pIc s Kepubl I.: (hI,; M
ngol 10 Pcopk s Republic
Ihl,; Pc
pie s Republie of Hulgan;)
lhl.: S
c ahst Republc of Rum in I
nJ
the Czechoslovak Soc al sl Rep bit
IS submitting to the Gcneral A~~el1l
bly sess on for diSCUSSIOn n lem
un the pre hlb t on of the tJcvel<J
nel I product on and sluckp hng 01
chem c II and bacter olog 1.::.:l1 (bl 10
glCa!) weapons and for Ihe deslru
t on
I ex sling stockp les of su I
wcapun:s :1Od IS antroduc Ilo I dr ,ft
IOtern Hlonal lonventlon I") thl'\ ef
feet.
In conclus on (j m yku S lid that
the Sovet Umon stands re llJV
IS
before to take part In cooper Ilion In
favour of peace to avel \ \\ rand
strengthen
nternat anal
6e(;Ur ty
and to contmue to contnb Ie
10
the real salll n uf the Un It.::l Na
tons Ch lrter

MADRID

Sept

'I (AFPlSpain Iccogl1lzed the ne v lepub
hc I cglme In Libya SIXlt en days
age the EUI opa lJr s agenc}
I ep{ I ted hert!
Span sh ambassad)l
to ~Ibva
Ftc I nandu He dr gues Puncu an
nou red h s country c;
lccognl
tum (nly flye days dter th", C mp

d ,hat that toppled th< mona, chy
the agency sald
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PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5! 8 and 10 pm iranIan
him HANGAMA WIth Azar She
wa Behruz Wlsuql and Nelufar
KABUL NENDARE
At It
7 and 10 ,1 m IraOlan
f 1m KINO OF HEARTS wltn
Fardm Azar Shewa and Huma

Tbelr aggressive ttl luJe his n I
changed md shotld bl,; undl,; 1111cd
by all nation .. or the Un ted Na
tons when the Kmc 1 1 l{llC!-IlIot\
goes before the Gener I \ emhh
he sa d
Chol slid N lrth Kore
...
mg very hard 10 mflltr Ill,;
OISt msurgents IOto the soulh
nd
So nce early th s year the! n \ n ro I
Ie had been by sea rlther th 11 h\

land
In reply I) a quest on 1c s d he
first step towards reun f :llaon uf
Korea was m easmg of tens 011 bd
ween north and south
In thIS regard he said he !',In\.:e re
Iy hoped that the Soviet UnIOn \\0
uld dlssauade North Kore I frt m 19
gres'(lve ads aga n<;t the so th

Mill slI.:

l ry SIb
I Ik st In-Pres ((to!

ARlANA CINEMA
At % 5 7! and 9 I p on luman
film HANGAMA wIth Azar Shc
wa Behruz Wosuql aDd Nelular

Morocco

Sept

24

(AP) -The stccrIng comm Uee of
thc IslamiC summIt con terence un
i.lmmously called on the
world s
Moslem leaders Tuesday to demand
the restitution of thc nghts of the
people of Palestme
The decls on by the I I nation co
nmltlee was I notable success for
the Arab countries whIch arc 1 ml
nor.iy among the Isl'mc summll
p rt clpants t..i kmg pari n Ihe unpr
ecedenled three...Qay parley
The (,;onfercnce of islamiC kmg...

France presses
for quick
resumption of
Mideast talks
UNII ED NATIONS

Sept

24

fAP} -Fr mce IS expected to press
II uay fIr qUick resumption
of big
f ur talks on the M ddJe EaSl In
Is f rsl pol ('y slatement before the
UN Gtneral Assembly s nce Char
les de t lulle slepped down
French Foreign MlI1lster Maul"llce
Schum inn IS certl n to retJect the
lough sl tod tow Irds Isracl which de
G lulle 1uopted after the June 19 war
nd wh ('h has been carr cd on by
Pres dent Georges Pomp do
France has been pushmg for re
'iumptlUn of the four power talks
m the Mllddle East which were sus
pecled last july to make way for sc
rar Ite contacts between the UOltcrl
SI tcs lIld the Sovet Uruon
Bnt lin ind UN Secretary General
U Th lOt ha\ie also urged that the
four day talks be' resumed
ForeIgn m n1sters for the
four
powers agreed Saturday to resume

Ihe talks
opeo

but they kept the

date

Pompldou m lde pi n h s pol cy
toward Israel last July when
he
lold 1 news conference Wal he m
tended to mamtaln the hold on war
pi toes for Israel Hc sa, d the embar
go de Gaulle clamped on 50 Mlqge
fighter bombers would conl nue
n
definitely

pre.'ildents and pnme mmJsters W<U;
ongmally convened only to cOIlSJder
the August 21 fire m
Jerusalem I;
AI Aqs I Mosque and Israel s
an
nounced dec. s on to annext the holy
city
Iran Turkey and several Afncan
Moslem countrlcs mn ntaln cordull
rclllions w th Isrucl nnd had been
expected to reSist Arab elforts
to
Widen the scope of the diSCUSSIOns
mlo I gener II condemnation of Is
rtel
Sh 11'1 Moh lmmed Reza Pahievi of
Iran one of Ihe key f gures at the
l..:unlerence
author scd h s foreIgn
111111 ster Ardesh r ZaheJI
to work
w th Ihe steer ng comm ttee m ado
pI ng a tough agend t which In e(
leci reflected the Arab vewpomts 11
c\ery detail
In t five hour debate bch. nd du
sed doors the confcrence added to
the agend I Item on rest tuuon
of
P IlcS11Il1 r nghts the full backlOg
r the Islam (: peoples 10 lhe Pales
line struggle fur n ulonal 1:ibcralon
The agenda foreshadowed the con
fcrence rc.liolutlons 10 be pubL shed
t the c10smg mee!, ng Wednesday
II
soc tcd [he prest ge of the Shah
nd ther pr( mincO! Moslem leader!i
nOI dlredly concerned With the Mid
die E lSI conflict In I general end~ r
sement of Y Isser Ar \fat s Palest ne:
L beratoon Movement
A member of Arafat s executive
c lmmHlce Kh Iltd Abou
Khatib
.... IS n In mOllsly se tied WIth obser
V(r slatus Ind del vered II f cry m
dlclmenl of the Israeli occupatIOn
f Arab tcrratory
Non A Ib Moslem leaders
ndu
ded Pres denl YalUa Khan of Pak\.ll
t n the Tunku Abdul Rahman of
M IIYs a md the Shah
fhe org In smg Ct mmlttee of eight
dec ded lasl mghl to lSk delegates to
01 lke suggc.litlons for problems
to
he d s(;ussed In plenary sess on
It also decJded to ask the plenary
seSSIOn to appollli I comm ltee to
draft resolullIons
II ppo ntcd Moroccan
Foreign
M Olster Ahmed Larakl as ~pokes
m In of the conference

(Colltmued ('n

I

gel"

10

I.:ommltment from the Israelis thai
they would not fire the first shots
De Gaulle m Ide thc embargo lotal
Ifter Israel commandos landed al
Be rut tllrporl December 29 and blew
up airliners on thc ground n repn
s d for In Arab lerror attack on 10
Isrteh L r1 ncr m Athens
The scconu order resulted In With
holding all sp 'rc pa-rts Isracll com
bat Jets Ire of French m lIlufac(ure
eXl.:ept for Skyha vks al.:qu red from
Ihe Unltcd Stales snu~ Ihe 1967 WiH
Isra):::1 has contendeu II
neeus
nore planes to counterb dlnce aid to
Arab \ r for\.:cs by the Sl \ et Unlun
slnl.:e June 1967
In deflll.IDg France s poSItion Iisl
1 ly P 1 P dou slid P) nleJly th I
I ren\.:h nterests n the Med terr m
I' 1m Ire I rcqu rc go ld reI Ions w th
Ihe Ar lb slate...

pa~e

MI· au
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1967 war when he faIled
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Y.. may k

lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense ,aid trip to BeIrut or

MIIlI..ter

Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a Mttel" job where....r and
whenever its help is needed

Mm ster

i\h lei M ,hfoud Khalof
( h t.1-Ddence
ned "ienouSl\

DO

Tehran, or cash prilEes up to:At 158,... Even it yeti aren't lucky you still wID.

hn C /ll,y IOg,l
<.; ut

We have been seUmr lottery dellets for years at Af 10 a piece ltecause llIl1Ike
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NATIONS

Sent

'4

{OPAl
Bnt 1111 c Illed
for
111 n::
flex b I ty n the sc lrl.:h for
s 11
It m n the M~ddle E lsi MontllY 10
vh II UN 1bservcrs s IW \s I h nt (0
the Ar bs and tl1e Isr \ells t l C \se
the r fig d attitudes
Bnllsh Foreign Sccrellry Michael
Stcwarl Ind cated to thc UN General
Assembly n a reserved speecb that
an easing of the pOSltlonS currently

\1

-%l%lI3-zt87!

(Cont nuetl from page I)
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4

by both s des

10

the

MIddle

East d spule would give more scope
for .a new bIg fou tnlt 11 ve n the
lrea
U S Sovlel Bnt sh and French
fore.agn man sters agreed at the week
end to resume theIr UN negot allons
fru tless to date
Sources close to Stewart s~lld Mon
day he was concerned not so much
about the poSSible dangcr of a new
outbreak of war In Ihe Middle Easl
as over a hardenmg of the two fr
onts and over the dIplomat c
Ir
ench war between Israel and the
Arab states

Just how hard the fronts are bel
ween the two s des was mdlcaled 10

the Assembly speech hy Jordon

10

UN ambassador Monelm EI R fal to

the Assembly Monday

Moroccan press
carries HM photos,
special articles
photos of HIs Majesty the Kmg aod

UNITED NATIONS Sept
24
(AFP) -Egypt ao ForeIgn Mlnlsler
Mahmoud Rlad told the UN Gene
ral Assembly yeSterday that Israel s
demand for dlrce.t negotiations WJth
Arab stales was tantamount to
a

artIcles on Afgbanstan They also
carned pho\os of Pnme
MaDlSter
Nuor Ahmad Etemadl wbo 1$ repre
sentmg Afghan. stan 10 the current
IslamiC summIt of the beads
0
Slates and governments

He said the way to M; ddle East
peace wa, the fUJI appheauon of
November 1967 UN Secunty CounCIl

RABAT Sept
Newspapers bere

24

(Bakbcar)-

~terday

carned

On the proposal of Mohammad
Musa Sbaf,q the Afghan Ambas
sador In CaIrO and a member of the
I\(gh In delegation to the summit
the foreIgn m1J111ster of Morocco was
e edcd as the cho rman of tbe Is
Jamlc foreign mmlsters corom lice
In a related development Pnme
M nlster Noor Ahmed Etem ldl paid
courtesy calls on Their Majesties the

Kmg

of Saud. ArabIa

Sh lh

01

Iran Am r of Quwa t and Prec;. dent
of Pakistan and held
talks
w til
them

Islamic nations
thank USSR for
stand on Aqsa fire
MOSCOW

Sept 24 IBakhl

If)

rhlrty \mb ISS ldocs of Islam c nu
tons n , mess 1ge to the
Soviet
guvernment have thanked for the
Soviet. ~Iand on the AI Aqsa Mosque
flTe IOd the support given by he
to the policy uf the IslamiC coun
Ir es
The message from the 30 Islam I
I.:ountnes was handed ovcr to the
Sovet foreign m n stry by Afgnan
Ambassador General
Mohammad
Aref yesterday
I he text of the statement was "'e
Ie Ised n a press conference
held
In the Afghnn Embassy yesterday
Inc message said that Il appre
Ilted the !it ltemeni of the Soviet
government on the bummg oC
a
part of the AI Aqsa Mosquc and her
st tnd lowards Israel
The message requests the Soviet
govcrnment to help restore
peace
III the Middle East and seek ways of
mplemenl ng the Secunty CounCil
resolllllon of November J967
oU
the evacuation of aggreSilon of Is
r lei from the occupied Ar Ih fcrn
tor e'\

demand for the surrender of the
Arabs while Israel occupied
Arab
lerr tory

resolut on
under the
SupervISion
and guarantee of the Secunty Coun
01
Rtad proposed a three POlOt plan
for applicatIOn of the resolution
II Wllhdrnwal of Isr \eL
forces
from all terntory they ha ve occu
p cd since the June 19f17
aggres
slon
lhl S eVlcuat on would Cons
Illule the end of the M ddle Bust
sllllc of belligerency
21 Recognatlon of the legitimate
r ghts uf the Palest n an people and
ppl cat On of the UN resolution nf
flrmmg Palesllnlan refugees r ghts to
return home or receiVe compensu
lion
31 LaYing down of Security Co
uncll guar m!ees for M~ddle
East
pc: ce md secur ty together
with
~ppl c ltlon of all c1IUSCS In the November 1967 resolution
fhe Egypt in foreign mm ster at
t ..,;ked recent s Ippiles (f U S Pha"
tom Jel f ghter.. I Israel The Unl
led St lies v. IS b ck ng hrael rruh
Ilflly p L I ullly md fm "(,lally he
:llleged Idd ng that th s wa~ I VI ')IHlon )f Ihe UN Charler
R II said the Ar Ib nalluns W<:re
determlT1td [0 relnve every nch
of IsraelJ oCt.:up ed tern tory
Rlad s call for full appllcarlon t f
the November 1967 Seclir ty Coun
c I resolulon was later supporteJ by
Lebanese F )re gn Minister
Yt "uf

Salem
Salem sa d Israel should
re II Se
that secure frontiers arc ab we 11
of a mt ral order constituted by a
splnt of pe:lCC a deSire for JX'I-;e
and respect for Internat onal law
He accused Israel nol only of nut
respectIDg the General
Assembl} 'i
resolutions but of nounshtng app
etItes tor temtonal expans on
a
prOUd myst que of gmndeur
and
donunation which IDsplred
Israel
polio es of force and determmes Ill;

behaVIOur
Sudanese Pnme MinISter Sayed
Bab,ker Awadalla told the assembly
rbat ooly the Arab formula 01 01

srae#i jets bomb UAR posts South 01 Suez

aell Jets pounded Egyptian ar Itlerv
and fortlfie ItlOns south of Ihe Suez
C In ,I for nearly \n hour y st rday
In rellhat on for
continued ce<l~e
fire vlOla,t. ons by Egypt IllG I lei
m I lary command reported
A spokesm 10 111 Tel Av v t.I II cd
the planes encountcred anti alrcral t
fIre but thai iii returned safdy t l
h t~e The Jels concentrated II
III
r I suulh of the gre It BlI!e
1 kc
Hld eporled IC urate str k s
Ihe I r ItllLkS fullowcd two
(,; dent'> n wh. ch flvc Israeli ::mluler
were reported wounded n l~.,; Suel
C lOal area-mure than In
y d v
S nl.:e Isr el launchcd In tlr 11d t31'1k
ISS lull un Egypilin lerrltor J 'ienl
n her lj
An Isr lcll spokesn an sa d Ihrtl:
Isr lei soldlcrs were wounded !Jh 11
Ihelr veh cle siruck 1 mine, r h,.,(

Fl R f II In a bliSlenng auack 011
I d A\IV Iu.:uscd the ISrlehs
01
g H, r ng wurld opmUln md of hl1~
l.. n~ MtidJle East pcat::e efforts
r ht Israehs wen:: us ng the ml~
Sol n )f UN envoy Gunn Ir Jarnng
In UII brcl!
under wh ch they
I.:uuld cxp md and annex Arab ter
fltory With more e 15e the Jordan an
I.:h lrged
He rejected thoughts of neg01l1
Iluns With the Israelis-as proposed
Fnday las I week by Israeli Fore gn
Mm ster Abba Eban It the United
Nit ons
Instead he t::alled for complete Is
raeh troop w thdrawal from
Arab
terr lor Cs as a pre conditIon
for
any progress
Any Israeli move which culled for
the removal of occupation troops In
dependent ot an Israeld Arab agree
ment was contrary to the UN Secu
ruy ""ouncII resolut on of November

I"

1967 EI Rlfal sa d
Hc also lashed out at the

US

chargmg Washmgton with
hav ng
become the one SIded advocate of
Israel 10 the f\1lddle Ea.t and w th
haVing mnuenced the s tuatlon by
dellvenng
Phantom Jets to Tel
AVIV

EI Qantara

00

the Israch held ea't

bank of the canal and IwO mure;were Injured 11 n mortar e"changc
suuth of great Bitter Lake
Israel also claamed Us trolJpo; k II
ed f ve Arab saboteur In d lshes III
occupIed SYria and the Gaza Sinp
In Ca. ro tbe offiCial MIddle East
news agency said Egypt S "'lila CU
nm lOdo organ. sat on fired Soviet
fTlldc rockets 11110 an Israeli al) mu
lItmn du np n the occup ed Slnot
rCOlnsula se: It Ing
ofT ex.ol",> ons
ilno fire thaI cont nued fur
long
I me
Another unit attack.ed hr lell
lIer} pas trions and ammun tlon
ps IS miles east uf Port Fu ll.l
1gency salu
A con mun que dlllotrlbu d b
news gency clatmed thai
losses were great and that
br dge
""cd by Israelis 10 supply Ih
He
y, is blown up
Informed sources reported
that

Arab "bo'eurs blew up a <eehon of
Ihe: railway Lne at EI Bu dJ T('"(ucee
a TIp Just south of Gaz I c J In

Ihe o<eupled Gna SIr p

Ih

I ne

w IS repaIred
(n Amman Jordan
P )",'\tlnl 111
\r:lfal
nat on thsts leader Vasser
billIe
da me:d a conflrontatlo 1
With Israel IS lbout to begin
Ar lfat pres. dent of the P ll~lit ne
I bern t on Orgal1llsatJon and Ie uler
of AI Fatah the strongest of the
n Illona!Jsls groups said
prep Ira
lIuns for the battle prevented him
from attend ng the ]slamlc Summit
meetmg under way ID Kaoal Mo
rOCCl

An AI Fatah spokesman

ldded

that the Palestinian group plans to
..h ft trom Its hit and run operatIons
agaIDst Israel to a strIke ~nd bold
strategy
Jordalllan authofltles
conllrmel(
yesterday that pumpmg had resum
ed through the east Ghor Irr gatlOn

MOSCOW Sept ?1 (AP) The
SovIet UnIOn Tuesday launched
the 300th unmanned edrth satel
hte

In

Is

cosmos

8efle8

The seroes started In 1962 IS _
catchalI that Includes
prach~e
runs for manned sJXlce shots tests
of landlllg deVICes spy III the sky
mlSSlons weather s atronc:'
and
many kmds of spaCe resear('h

Royal family

Direct talks with Israel
means surrender, says Riad

lVllY

TEL AVIV SePI 24 (AP1-L"
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delega

Ce of theIr peoples whIle In the
Repuhlic of South
Afnca and

o

!he gomg great
/

,de I of establishing an ef

wal of occupatIon
fm eign territOrIes

E8

New'Ork.

• ¥fa r.h..... - kabul Kabul Hocol, Tol afnl

to

and defendmg theIr

forec:s from

,ay

Gromyko went on

mtegrIty He said that the Umted
N l(Jom; must secure a strict
ob

In Angola

ULTI

the proposal on the conven
ng 01 an all European l.:OnfCrCllce
The Sovet government welcomes
as l constructive step the Iwllallvcs.
of onc of the European
nttuml
stale FmJand to begm
pi aetlcal
prcparaUoos for an
all Eu opcan
l.:onfcrcnce
In

bnngs up thIS questIon befo,- the
MozambIque GUInea (Bl>Sall) anu
NamIbIa patnots ar!' stili shedd
mg their blood In th.."ll struggle

terlltonal

rope

General AssemblY
Glomyko saId that

A jounrey to a jungle guerilla !'(camp
I

Muar-ltlllldllll
&Abal
Fa
New De1IIi J[Ual

(Continued from page 2)
nent members
of he Secullly
CouncIl
Gromyko saId further that the
ntcrests of peace reqUITe the de
CISlO" to pun back all
foreign
tIoopS from South Korea
Thc
Soviet UnIOn
together WIth a

IS strongly
;Jgmnst those aspects of the Dol
cy of the FRG wh c.h create dan
gers fOI Deace On these questlc,"s
In 1966 the UN < IRgeslel that the Soviet Union and our <JIl1es
J elymg on the Dotsdam and other
Spall1 should ,-onsult IVt n rc( and
IIl1ed grcemcnls have been
hoi
Mauntan a which has also 13 d
dlhg nnd wIll continue to hold
dalm tu Spanish Sahara With
I position that IS ;er.tated b'l th
VIl\\ to olganlsmg a Il"fenndum
Intt' est of thclJ secun ..y and tn
de UN suocrv;:, n to en Ible
nter sts f EUI pean an 1 g( net tll
it l' t r t ry s mh:l t i s to fll
Sl.:CUI tv
t I mlllc 11 ell futut
fh e head
f thp S )VIPt Gl It
Allh u/lh the Sp 101 h cHegat<
g Itl( n cmph ISls~d
a necessity
Ull n s wi that the la~t word
I
I t I> sc Ihe UN pc ICC
keepsh uld I est With tnese
pcoplt:
1l1g tc rrorts
Spa n s <>tlll dlag~1O
hu flLt
\( I lhe r felendu 1 Ane
11(' sa d that thp SO\ I~l
g
\l
TIent IS sub"T1
n,..., fur Cf')
t I sm ss Ii of th Ch el
t
! 1h So in sh Al Of' I
s de It on of the t nty fourth
GtcnClal Rafael
'}aI ca Val III 0
sc;ss n of the Cell ra! Assembly
\\ ... attllbuted to h
rel.uk that
IS an til gent and I TIp Ilanl au
(;Stl n the tern
str....ngthr
Ithough thrc:( co 11 I
ell n
Sp Inlsh SlIh II a :vt l )( u h
I I
mg
1tel national
jIll)
G I myko sa d th,tt an ImpOl t
ght on hel s d~
(1 hl' thlld (OUn
nt P erequ s te U e IC')Jnq nt(' n
\ " lakf'n tc be Spa :1)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"
------------

Airlin~

TO

Gromyko's speech to GeneraJ AssemWy session

I rom Page ' )

uf ma

yesterday I1Ight

An act of I ebeIllon h \s e Cl urrt:u
10 some parts of wcstc n N gel a
the state 5 millta y govtcrnor
Bngadlcr
AdeYlOk;}
A It h.wc
Referrtng to dlstrun 1111 S ~ h d
have claimed more than ~O lives
10 and lround Ibad In d Inng th('
past s x daYs thr f..': \ n I sUld
my gVlnmll{
II rglt II s
re he II n l
I f n ... h

(.01UUIIU!((

LISTEN

canal In the Jordan nVl;r v lUcy
But they refused to omOient on
rer-orts that Israel pcrmllted r('palr
of the canal In exchange fur Jor
d 10 S agreement to enfor ... the Ar
ab Israel ceasd re n he
Jurdnn
and Belsan valleys

n ght they expect Moscow 5 answ~r
\4111 be yes to Pres dent NlX m ~
b d to begm miSSIle curb talks
Sccrellry of Slate WIlI.am P Rvgers gal thls mpresslOn from For
e gn M n sler Andrej A Gromyko
IOd he llso feels the oOlcl31 s.'1.ld
that the SovIet leader seemed IMt
(crested n movmg Middle East diS
\.11 ~ l)n~ ahead
Roger~

hid hiS IIrs! pnvale scss
n w th h s Soviet ('ounterp I t al
dmner meet ng Monday
n ght
Over III Ihe ImpreSSion U S olIi..,; als
~ Ive of the parley w s (avuur.Jble
II ugh they declined to cia In pru
l(rC',",s Iii ~lIt:h on QUist mdm!; So... e:s
On the cont numg search fOI ~'lId
die: F 1.'\t settlement tbe US offiCials
cxpel.:! the D g four-the
Un lied
St lies Ihe Sovet Umon
Hr am

see ApcllOoll film

by Israel
He also VIOlently attacked

'he

United States not only for
UPi>"
Iylna arms to Israel but also fo
part rn the Vetnam war and for the
machmatlons and mtngues vf the
Amencan Impcr ahsts and of

Central ll11elhgence Agency

the

who

seek to impose their WIll on
world ostens bly In the name
freedom

Ihe
of

As Awadalla fmlshed speakong de
monstrators demandlng mdepen<len

ce for the American territory of Pu
ellto RICO threw Icanets Info
the
aud tonum lind begnn shoutlnJ{ slo
glOs
But they were escorted fron
Ihe
bUlldmg by secunty gu lrds Without
funher mCluenl

KABUL Sept 24
(Bakhtar) HRH Punee Mohammad Nadu
HR/-l Punccss lalluma HRH Mar
sbal Shah Wah Khan Gha211 ChIef
JU,tlce Dr Abdul HakIm Z,ayee,
President of the Senate of the 12th
Afghan Parhamenl Senalor Abdul
Hadl DOWI Court MlllIster AI< Mo

I

hammad some memben of the e8
bmct some members of the Supreme

Court and hIgh rankong officlalJ saw
thc colour movie or Apollo 11 .h
own nl USIS yesterday evenmg at
the IIlV ration of the American Am
bassndor n Kabul Robert
Neu
nann Amba~~ador Neumann wei
c )11lC'u the gue!'il~ In n shorl speech

Gujarat state reported quiet
alter 4-day religious riots
AHMEDARAD

IndIO

'>cpl

'4

(Reuterl -1 h( l S nds
que JCd
tor
food outSide shops n thiS nv 10 n
",estern Ino I c. ty yestcrd tV s t
)PS and pol \:e re:llxed Ihe fu I d \
III
cu few
I ric GUJ Ir It "laIc l:ap t II \0\ \ II
el bUI lense after
Mosl'" n H
r uls lefl 'I leasl ]')0 dead \nJ hu'
drtds of InJ red n e wave of nut
1J,; shOt t ng Irs( n nd 1001 ng "' S
r rked by
mmor Mosie t-l I
flsh on Fnday
me: curfew was relaxed and If
IW
suburbs completely
fted fur
It ICC hours yesterd Iy but re-lInpo Cl
list Olght
1 he last ol11l.:lal f gures ~ I" thf'
derllh toll In the weekend) la~h
1S over 100 In Ahmedabad
IOu I
the city or Baroda to the suuth BUI
unotheml reports from bospll:.l 'Ii P
I c~ tnd mOrlu meg put It
t m re
th 'n 350
Hundreds have lost thelC hon c)
Offic a 1" reported one case oC stab
bmg two assa ~lts and one DU ldlfll;(
set on f re ye.literday

A ban on galhermg of

more

than four people and the c rry :1~ of
arms and explOSIves would conlm
ue throughout Ahmedabad Oaroria
and other trouble spots
offiCl3l1i
("aid
Trouble flared here on Fr day tf
ter n Moslem rehglOus prou:->SIO'1
w \S held up by 200 cows be g dr
ven from a Hindu temple "clash
tdlowed between Moslems lnd Hm
du dIi vmg the cows
BU1 sever II Ind m
new f Ipcrli
salO In ed tonals yesterday til t the
c.ommunal nols some of he wor~
since the India Pak stan pa tltlO~ I'"

1947 m ght have been wh pped "P
b} orgamsed troublemaker
Meanwhile former deputy pn::m er
MorafJl Des 1 who beg m l
fast
here Monday aga nst the om 1lun... l
Violence sa d yesterday he
wouJd

Gromyko hopes USSR-U.S.
'soon' begin disarm talks
UNITED NATIONS Sept
24
(APJ -U S offiCIals sa. d Tuesd ly

members, officials

recogRltton no negotIatIOn and no
com prom se could respond adequ,
tely to twenty years of usurpatIon

;lnd France-w 1I meet ag un ID III d
October A!ter l11at lhe: OffiCial., ho
ped {or headway n d SCUSSlons bet
ween the Ar lb:s and israelis under
UN medl3tor Gunnar Jarnngs aus
p ce\
rhe 011 II
nnouncement after
the Rogers-Gromyko meeting QUoted Gromyko IS Jriaylng the Kreml n
\'0 lid re"pond
soon to
Nixon s
June 1 I b d to get the big two nu\..
Ie Ir d ~lrm tment lalks started
A luller lccount made .. IV ulah e
by U S Om(; lIs Tuesdny mght ~nld
(Jr lmyko told Rogers he ho~d
lh I the: US Side would not prOl.l
h III for the long awaited Kremlm resp nsc because (he answer would be
cOllllng soon Rogers said the UnIted
St lies had been cardulJ not 1.I h
o ltentlOus on th S Important :l I
te and that the Umted Stales se
lously hoped for a qUl.Ck s an on
Ih~ dIsarmament tails

I.:onllnue I un!,1 the slluatlon
was
b k to nl rmal
Dcsa comes from GUJlrll
l~(
Ill' h ")mc sf Ite of M Ihatma (j:.tnt.l} I
Ihe ndependcnce Ie Ider and aoo<:rl
f non v Hlence
In Delhi the government reJec l.:d
l'tjuesl fwm Ihe Paklslanl h gh
c n 11 ~s on to send one of It) a h
t
I
Ahmed Ibad
An eXlern II lIT IlrS mmlsrq. "poJ...
e!-lm 1 sid the v sll by a P kllil'ln
Ihc II w 11 not serve any I vf II
r r 'ie
H( Sa d Ihe request
Ina Jl'ileJ
Ih II P Iklstan IS trymg to explOit th~
lu If 01 for Is OWn ends
I hrcc 1 embers of the Ind an rar
I 1 ent
ndud ng a M oslel1'j said
Her I lour of Ahmedabad vcstel<.lay
If (' s tual on "'" IS mprovm~
nut
Ihe h \ppcn ngs there should makc
I
h mg our heads In ~hame and
Ice whether we \re human be n~s

nOl

Finance minister
to attend IDA
meeting in U.'s.
KABUL

str

Sept

24

(Bakhtar)-

Mohammad
Anwar Zlayee left here yesterday for
Washington at the head of a dele
gauon to attend the annual meet ng
uf thc board of governors ot the
InternatIOnal Development
Asso('
41tlOn He represents Afghanlst In as
a governor The meeting WIll begm
Mill

of Finance

on September 29
The preSIdent of De Afghanistan

Bank

Hal>ibullah Malt

Achekwi

WJII represent Afghanistan In
Ihe
spec al fund meetmg
PresIdent of the Treasury
ALIZ
Ataee and President of the Induslr d
Bank Mohammad Amman are mem
bers Of the two delegations

Brandt sees c10sel
relations with USSR
after big 4 talks
BONN Germany
Sept
24
(AP) - West Gero"n
Fore Ign
Mmlster WIlly BI an If "Iurned
Tuesday from talks With th< btR
four ForeIgn M n sh: Is and said
the SOViet Un On ~ prepiued to
Improve relatIOns ~ th "lsl Gl
many
Ht andt told nrw:)m n
5\1t
( I my
Foreign MI01St,"1 An I
ko assured h n M I ( \\
\\ sl
for rcaplli u1tchnu J I
t I
tactical but II b '" (
The Gl.:lml.ll f l I
Quest for
IlC t l I
I I
East~ln EUllPt.
I
I

(VIII'

t

J

VI

J

l~

Western Nigeria

50 IPeople die of week long riots

lBADAN Western Nlgena

t.:epl

24 (AFP) -Pohce Untts m N ge la,
western state are shootmg to kill al
ler a week of Ii ot.ng which t as clal
med the life-accordIng to ... reliable

esUmato-of at least 50 pepule al
thugh the officlOl pohce figure IS 25
to 30
Ibadan atter curfew IS a dead cny

Its SIlence broken only by the clack
of clcades and the occaSional shTlJl
of a police whistle

In the ",Uag.. round It pbnn<d
and well coordmated v olcnce
lS
continUIng an ambush resulted In
the death of two rioters and one po
hceman

The notlng IS ostenSibly d re..,;ted
8gatDst tax risks but behmd the VlO
lence can be seen the band of a ~ec
ret SOCiety and In the shadow'S are
some of Nlgena 5 banned pollt c I
parties offiCially non eXlstant smc.e
the military reg me took over
bUI
stili actIve underground

Added to th.. IS a

oomph_ated

mlXture of tribal politics and resenl

ment ag.onst the

hIgh hfe

of thr

present mdltary rulers
Most of the Violence so f"r has
been round the Ibadan area
1h s
area has been over tarmed and rh s
con£ ned With poor rarnfall thIS eyar
has resulted In a poor cash scop

The farm(rs are fllldmg II d lfi
cull to pay the r annual \nco nc tax
and many of them are also n del'lt
lo monc y lenders
Other wcstern state gove nrnent
has reportedly shown no quarler III
collecllng Ihe laxes and ,ome of
the \ Illagers cI um they were beaten
l p when they refused or were unable
to pay
Many of the mllhon YOfl.lOa.:i 10
the western state llso listen to the
Yoruba language broadcasts of R I
do 8tafra wh ch has said that the
people Ihere pay no taxes at all
(rontmu~d on page 41
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U.S.-USSR Talks
I

II

~(' scali l.lJ)l.S

III

world alhu'S

betwct~Jl

('lIlled
~tltt .. :lIHI tilt· Soviet URion which
lH'~un 111 :\t" \ nrk pld Ire farmg ",ell rat
o.:t
fill IIIJ)J(~
01(' (It'llille towards a solution
I/r th 11\ lJUf I~"'II( ... UI.1l Utrcat.cn pea.Ce and secn'II,
In t', I gilltitl n \ICW of the intcm3ti rmal
... TllI 11 l,n thl' tun slIlll r powers Ire exerttng er
lUll
tit t II111l fllltslll1dln~ world hsllt's ,"clud
III
lhl "uhlll' I 1'.( V ... lnam and str3.tegio .,rms
(Ill

h,1\ t

(I'

0,;

Jal11'llitO n

Ih
I

\\

I I II ...... 1111:.

1I11

nl

1111

Ii 1\1
llind I"

.u.l.mJssion lilt'
t,llk.~ art"
Althuugh
no
lrhievl'
r II j I v we II
hi I n m.ult in lOy p,trtlcultr lIeld
l ... hlf1/-rlull S

IHlSlll\('

responsible ~ource. the sta
lltll III rIlO;;('" htl})l'" once agaIn for mternattnnal
lit at t md lelllni of the hot spots to normalcy
.... w h Im..,tl\« and .It least SO far !\uccl' .....rul .wd
l HII lIt III U ' l \ l
I(VleW of the Intelnauunal r~la
lie II lu t" rell the two big powers 's unparallel('d
"'II( I lIH ht (. Ik of Ole abortive sumollt Iwtwt't'll
(1l1l1lf1t: IluT11

\l

,rs

Tt l(

I he p tper pomls oul that some
me.lsurcs h ~vc bt:ell Clt.loptcd by thc
bJucallon Ministry suc,;:h as establish
tnent of a yuutb dub ~lOUt oganlsallun Olusll,; ~chool lfIJ ol1enng of
C'J;enlOg I,;ourscs In punl ng, SLulpturc
md the hke wh eh tbsorb :tome of
Ihe ~(lujclll~ spare (, Illt.: Hut these
ellorl~, Iht.: paper Si.lYS Ife In Itlct.l ua1e
In (h.lt they unl} Invohc K lbul stu
dents .1Od th~n \ml) I Ir Il:IlI.m of
them
fhc p q1Cr pro roses Ih II I mon.:
exlenSlve plogrtllllllc \\hlt:h
would
t:l1surc (}llCllllg 01 mc Illll1gful
pur
SUIL.. l\lII~ldc Ihe sdw\.)l IIIl
nI
IIUn II SL de bl Jcvl"cd by \he EJu
lltll)n Mm ~trv \"llh Ihl: Ilh I,;t.: .tnt.!
gil d Inu.: llj cxpcrl~ st:f\ln~ till Iht:
Illgh b.hlL IllllO t I)Ulh II IIll: "pill
l\}n ... I}l' siudelll"i
Ihl:fll""'I\\....
Illd
pan:nh III till ... re'rx:LI ... hllu1d ~l.; llll\

,ulled
11t'\I\Gd \l::s1t.:ld;JV t.:umllh.:11i1..d

tllt

Ihe e ... llhhShl11t:n1 'If I Itllllth r 11"'"1
..It: IT1 ng pi 1111 III ( h tr k Ir \.t:l\lIc til
I'll .... In PIOVIIlt.:t.: Ihl! 10 Ill\. uIUI:--t.:
III tlllly 1\\\1 H Ir"i \.. orl... 1111 Iht.: hili
rlh r tl... n lit.: Illmg pI Inl tn Illl \.11\
hcgms ~I\I.:, lis hope til l\ Ihl IltlUIl
of grq1C prlldulllllll lIld 1l\ltl-\.lllll!
I I I tIlcl h
I lI"itn"i \\ til hI.: cnsurnt
lUI I I ~llh \\l: Il blHldll h\ Ir Ille ...
1I1ell 11 Ill: ghhouflng t.:olllllnl ... \~h
Iflt:r pnlt.:e,slng It.:C\Pllllt:d II
I hnc 111 t1Jlt.:lm:n With Ihl l:sllh
h~hlHl:nl uf r lI'In pl\)I,;{'\Slll/o: pi 1111
III \ IIIPtl'" }!.r\J'I\: 11I ...1\lu... 1II1
III I '
111\1.: ~l:l:n clUll Ililetl til I IIt~l l:\
1\.111 .LOd the CXl'h~rt 01 AI~hLrl rll
,ms hrln~ II).: 11lgh1:/ rcltlln\ I, \111
the Ill\.. rl:.l<;t:
Btli Illr Ihe r Ilslll ttl hC\.IUllC
I
... tc Idy Ltll rcn~ \ C Irncr tosl1llmg 01
..tL Illlll~ plltll"i IS nol lJt.:t.1l1llc on
It:-, 0\-\.1\ \ hllht:rlo r Ilher neglt..'L1cd
Irc I S ullcllg 01 help to I;.llpc gw
\\Crs III flghtlllg gr.lpc pcslS and d
...e 1'\t:\Ii Inu to mtroducmg ImprovcJ

=
=

=
=

"

IIIUII11I lilt IHllll1

HId

\\I t hope lh.lt the current talks In New York
hl~h orrlclals of the two oation ... '" 111 rea

( h lllllllit. conclUSIOns ,IOd l>rove useful
01 IIIterl1.ltlonal peace and security

111111

'"

, ,

Hall Yearly
Quartely

1\,:

Force glvmg

guenU.\

\11

I

movement-.

An Item In the magaZJne s pens
UJp..: t:ululIln s.lId
Austral a
1~
\\ lllliing thl.: Can lI.h,m-Ch'nese talk:;
10 Shll.:khlm lOti I~ Lonsldcrmg cs
llhll~11!Ing t.!lplom Illl.: relatluns With
Ild:1llg If tht: C.m.ld"ms do "0
AU~1l ali

I w mt.. to llll:rcase
lts
II Ldl: .... th ( hillel whle.:h h LS i dlen
ull SmlC ( Lnbell I Llll1lmltlet.1 IrollP~
II light III llll: \ k:ln till \\ tr
1-.1 tell Pllmc Mill ::.1t':1 llulJ I Mell
I'" hi ;J ... k W lshlllgtiln lUI e IS o,,:r PlY
for the: 'il) I 4 Ph til
llh.:Jl\ lerms
hll11 Jt.:1 Itghll:r, IlI)W bcm~ JclLverct.!
t,l I'll It.:! tv, u ~P\ I t J. ilia ('(l ... fll t ~ lid

11Il: 1t~1ll til \tw,)IIIt'lk j
l"ICIISl:O
po,,: 1,.1llulIll1 ~,lIt.1 th II wht:Jl
M r!\
\1\.0 \ ~lls \\ 1~lllnghll1 Ihls
\\oed.
'Ill \\ II Irgue lhlt \\Ilh sud) 11111'"
III d11'll:S Isr tdo,; spcndll1g III
Ihl:
I .... r l [ Ihe IIP,I Ilmc nLitrunnll1~
llh r I II C\I"I(\rt c IrIllngs III Ihe.: LJ S
1l I Illc l Il"Ilt d lIlr!llW frnm Anll:
C\llllllbli
'I\. III 1l:\\I'Ih lllllllllllnltv
11'1 prl\ Ill.: Inalls uld Ihc pml h
'It .j I.. . I;.HI h'lno..
lIn ...."\11I ulllHtllll1"'( p Irly 111.:\\S
I '1)0, I 1'//11 flu ... IIlI lJ s troop \\ 1111
fll ,t~ I~'" tllllll Vldn IIll \.. erl: I pr"
\.. ould
1 I IIUII nlllltll.:lI\re which
1111
tltt I 1'l:lIt Iglln plll1"i fill
Ulil
!tllll ilL.: 1111 \\ Ir
fHloll'1ihcd
\\ I h IIl,:r,11l ,
" .. tel}
1'Ii. tu III I III\l \\ I ... lInH.!:d pr'm lr
publll
II llltilll~ Ihu \llllrlCan
I I fll t/a 'lid

much need I alT cover, he says

Tlll!\

would rcqwrc a degree of Iru,;! InU

cooperation between

Afrtcan

dcrship WhICh docs

not ex.lst

lea
.... 1

itetcrrn'ned guerilla

present
SUI mspltc of these problem" Ihe
lIt.er.tllOn movements looks strungt r

than cvcr_ Frelmo, now

flghtl:r swarm

hand over hand along .t rope :illl
ng hctwccn poles as pMt of
his

ed

r gorous condltIonmg whIch mduLi
cs we.t.pOns trallung New recrUIts
were lakmg lessons on an 'nftltr;J'
Ion course Lmd on how to load Russian machme guns A 22 yea I old
Angoi m gucplI,l clenched a handful
or lllrt In hIs fIst His other h mu
held I Russian Knlashmkov. autoll1l
tiC r:lflc "ThiS IS our land he wh s
pcrcd fiercely
1 b d r Ircwell IU Robcrto ,mu Ill ..
k dy ou/ Journey was downhill now
Before .... c left the C IlTIp onC' g let
lIa I.: 1mc up to me and proudly sh
owed me I copy of the lllblc 1',11
"i(J who had shed rehelOn like a usC'd
skm looked .It them pol tely but
lould not h dc hIS surpnse It this
sIr IOgC unc:,<pccted gesture
ThiS time \\c travelled fa!'it
nou
\\C c grateful for Ihc two guelnllas
\\ ho I cr:lllp:mlcd us lrmc:u
w'lh
In u:hrne guns
for now
III mv
If 1I1~ gomg III many dlfCCl..IIHh IJl
pl: Ired Ind of Lour"e I cOllltl ncvt.t
I (\lnlIOUcd on Pnge ... )

oceup~ mg

Nlb.LS5.1. and C.\be Delgado provmleg except for
~trongly
rort'fH~lI
POrlugucse outposts IS pushing Into
Z.lmbezla and open'ng ,I bro,l(~ new
flont In Tete province Namlb.an pa
II nlS are now hMTymg Soulh
/\f
Tit III forcc,q In th.u pcscrt co IntrV
(s W Afnca) aimosl every da ... cs
pCl I lily In the C lpr VI
ldJIl nl'lg
2.lmb'.~

J)urmg the Wankle r lId 01 196'
10 South Afncin and
RhL.lIe"'lln
trllUl'" "ere admitted to have becn
k lIet.l I t IS clear Ihal the suppurt
\\hl~ 'I thl' looal pOpUI.lllon
Ihl\\
seems prepared to nsk showing f( r
Ihl guenll1s has 'ncre<l'icU theIr self
It'nhdence
\h III bCl.:amc lIfe long fr'cmJ"
IIIU suddcnly we found it was nhl! n
rtg Rnberlo ordercd the prep Ir 1111 Il
,II I fc lsi "iO hoi milk lollowC'd hy
hre HI md hOi led Jungle fowl
\\ I'"
t;t.:rHJ

,,"h

Venice

Cjty improvement plan devised
A pi III lu I"Irolecl VCnlce
from
Itlrlhn d lllllge by unlonlrollcd 10

d 11""1.11 Jl vdoplll"-nl Int.! specula
t"'11 hi, rlClV1dcd stlmmCI
holfday
tt.:<JulIlg
I number of Influentral
1lt.:llplc It'''PlHI .. lblc fur SHine
Ihc
Ilbled 1,.1\\ Ilull! dcstrudlun
I he plill W IS presented 10 the bIg
tnk !lUll 'It fI II I.: Imm lIee for the
II.. fCI1I.:t.: Ilf
lhc I,. ty IOU Its treas
IIr.. , h y I llllmher of Its mcmbers
Illh III Ihl Ilr ... l \.I)nl.:rcte muvcs to
h\. 111 Hit: III 1)\(,:1 I vt: II of lhc nllll
mile.: ... ~ cx "!(nl
I hl: tllelllht:l' \\t.:rc I,kcd III stud\
till. rlln d\ltLll~ Ihclr Slimmer ho
ltd IVs lilt.! g. h Ihelr (lpln on when
the.: \.fltnOllllce mlct .. ag lin thiS mo
111h
I he pI ill \H.ult.l 1lllllJl hlgcther Vl
It t.:t.: llll! I number (If mellnland tIl
\\ lls <;lrung. trl,.lund lis IIl:uun 111
...mgk Jevcltlpmcnl !'ichclIlc
whlt.:h
\~l)uld ensure th.ll the I,md
slruc
lure and Ihe n:.lfur.ll flow of the wa
Ie.: t I \ \ crc nut t llllpercU WIth
I hI'- I,.omc"i Ifler lLl:UsallOns th If
-'11(.:11 proJCCls is land rcc l1amal\OIl
III Venice S mdllslflal arc;) of Mar
ghcr.l and lbe recent excavatltln 01
1 tlecp w.ller canal for petrol tan
kers have partly t.: IUsed the mcreas
lllgly frcquent f1ood~ng In thc uly
The dcvolopment schemc
..... oulel
hc worked out by ,I hody composed
n equnl p,lr1S of local and national
g-l)Vemment nOlc'.a!

It.,

Me tnwhile I freel.( 011 all dC\L I tic P d I~C:-; Illtl dlur,hl'" IIld lin: 1
lopmenl 111 the arc.l would he lin U \.. Irvlngs lnu ,WIIlL"
l)n"Cd IInlil tJ1C scheme has
bt:cn" !:iUI Irh.V tic mc "urL ... \\hu:h \\111
wllkcu nul md lnVOIlC wlw w tnlld ~pI\lblhl\ 111'( In llJlplt.:mcllh.:d
II'
lu bulill I f Iclorv fOl lI1st Inn '" I'
}c irs
uld h IvI.: hi ~I..:I prHlr Ipp 1)\111 holh
101 t:\ Ilnplt: thl:Y ICl,lIl1111llltk,1
Ir0111 tht: VenlLc W.llcl
Illlhofllll'
lit It til IIlt.lU!'ilflal plllih t:elllr II hl
Inti from the t.:ommttec Itself
ding '\'lm\ :lnd "Ihcr mslllJ 111m
"ihL;llld they tll . . lgrcc
I til I.... tlll
hI.: Lf'l\l.:rtql 10 n 11111 II g I" I till
woultl be mlt.k IH an
II"IJlt: 11 hl,
\.1111 f'" I.d Inti olhcr Iud... glh (,I!
Iru lumposctllli hllil Ind I,!t1V\.l1\
\lllll'" \\hLh Lfllrodc !o.ltl111
nlent ul1lCltls llHI IfllS111,. I,.'(perh
h 1'111 \ ... lIlle.: lhlc ... lIul Illll\l II'
I I 1I11s "' hole Jllm Is Ippro\ ed h\ q 1111 II J..: I... .1Ilt.l thl pllll' I \\ ill Ill! It.
!hc l.:ol1ln1IHe" 11 will he ~cnt to Ihc". 4u Jc ptllt.'llnn Iltlfll Illl
till 111111.1
llllnlSlt'v ~11 wOlk ... III h( rill he'lllll: ~ ltl~ l:\.lt\.l11dy "'Ih \.tlll\I.:"1 II'
plrllltl1enl
or '\
II Ii II l til-. 101 f I\.tlllil
II ,1\ I
~dt Lh Ilglllg \\ IslL tllll
Ihl
Ilgl II
BUI bclorc Ih Il h Ippell"i Vcnclllll:-' L~, llld Illf thl Ilsl III Illllil
f
I l I II
t:\pcLl I hl: llcd hatlle hel\\,Cl:n IOl 11'- !pldc '11.:\\LIUgC ~lsl\.tll
IUlho.ltlt.:" Inti st lIe reptc"l:1l1 \llvcS 1 \1 pi e.:'l 111 ill \ Cllt"'l ~ "'1,; \1.:1 I~l~
Ill! 1,.0111rol •• 1 proJeLl
€~. ,nd I uhhl'h gIll,'.., IIlI .. Iht. \. III II... lilt!
Ihe Venll,.c OfhUIls knt! hi th ,}
\ \ I ... hlt!
1\\IY 1101 11\\1)"
\l:I\
morc lelllcni low lreb
llevcl,'pmcnl I L1II,;Lllvd)
hv Iht.: tilks
r.... oJccl, anti Ihlnk Ihc go\ernmcnt.l) But t:ng ncers I,. dlctl III 1.1 pll'l:r11
Ithl.: "'I,."er Ig proJcl:l pl>lnll:tI 0111 Ih II
\\<lluld lend to go 19imsi IIlI.: II b l"i
nc.:ss mtcrests
fl \they I,. Il1nilt go .. u unl I Ihc\
h IH
Inc mlllistry of work .. h 1\1.:
dr
II I,.; 1\."11 h ul StudlCS he ng
III Itll
cady appnned Ihe first ever pr0l"lll
IIllu Ihe ..:urrents and Ilde
lllll\l
'al from Ihe cnmnllltcl.:-thll work :}l1Ient-. In Ihc lag(I'Hl whll,.h Irl: ... ,
till lhc lind relllm,llion projects and l~fll 1I11l.:hllgell
Ihe canal be halted unlll II Ian he I ~ ~le 11\\.11. Ie the VCn! c UJty I,.lItHI
proved whelher Of not Ihey ;"lIt: h II ." ".,\..:.11 h l"i s,lld II .... WOl klng IHl I rllll
mful 10 Vemec
Ictlrg IntSe Iht.: Lho ItlC If 1m\.. S)'1
l:Qrnrn.ttcl h,IS liso
workcd<_1ern Jl Ihc cllys lanais sllJlltlg \\1111
0111 suggestions to cuI down Wltcl lot1hL otnnlllg of \11 gonJolus Ind \\ I
lnd ,ur pollution which many exp )~ICr llx" Irol11 thc grlllt.l c In II
crt.. S<1.y me corroding the c ty s falry'~
(Reutcr)

'>

I hi t111111pl If LJ S prop tgand I
Iu pll't:1l1 Ihc dl'clSIIHl dbllUI I par
11 d IIh glldll lilt
w thdr m 11
of
IfOOr"i 1'< In mport lilt step un to
t:ndllll Ihl: Vll~tn.\1ll \\ Ir h IS proved
"."

II"

I

'"

Ill'

III

1111

I III' II

Khaill

I hl: ncw!o.plpc.:r 411\111.:..1 Ih\. St'llrle
1'1 ~I) ng they \\t.:rl.: ltSlI dh IF!oul
ftve .s,'gns befml: CblnlS phi /lUI,;
Il If lests Ifld four III thcnl Il I\t.:
tlrc ld) becn seen thl!'i 111111:
However Asal" said
Illl s lllrll:'
dId not el.lborate on lhc ... lgllS
III /Hllllllllhllllltlllllllllll111IUIIIII

IllIUtl lHllJUt
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Ex 24. 58

I \ltlt! ProJulll'1I1 Ul \~II IO!'ie: by
lilt It.: Ihlll I \l pe.:l I.:cl1t III PJM~
Ih~
lin II.:J
Ilhllh Inod tilt.! Agrll.:ul
lure {JIg Illl~ HUlIl (FAO) Icp0rlcd
I hiS mc lilt 1 three pc:r U:n1 n\. r
.tnllll,lJ
c ISC per ht:at! Ihe b'ggesl
'I'C :slnt.:e !'J'it} Il,.l.:ordmg 10 t prl:
IllllulcIry reJlOlI 1\(1 thc \\ "rid hl0t.l
sllua~ on
Illl.:re ISC~ III 1lml prot!u\3l1l1l1 Were
gCllgraphtcally
wldesprcad
With
Il11pmt.lI1 t f out! Importmg COUll lrlcs
slllh IS India IndoneSia Malay~ I
,1I1U Paklslan showmg JmrCdSCS \If
Il\ut PCI l:ent or more
Inc percent Ige 'ncre,~scs In 1968
over 1967 With the averagc an,lUal
growth rale over 18 years In braL
kels are
Burma 7 (25) Ceylon 5 (3), Talw.m 2 (4 I), India 5 ct 71 Indones
1,1 4 (1 7) South Korea 3 (45) Ma
lay"a II (38) PaklSlan 4
(26)
Phlllpp,"e, J (J 6) and Thailand R
(56)

40
II
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Dear Editor,

Vor other numbers first illal swttcb·
bnard numbet 23043 24028 24026
_oloa I.
Crrcula/wn and Advt!rtl.dn,
11111111 I II

II

1111 It! I IItilt

11111

II

1-

Good harvests helped slow down
'DfI.ILlon by rehevmg fOOd shortages
In many countli'es and ha\e helped.
e I'iC the outflow uf foreIgn cxchan
~e thc F AO report said

IldlldHlLl In 11111\\ Llllllltries hili
I
mllll sl~ll\h\.alll I h hJr W IS tht! \\ Id~
Il~l: uf llcwl) t..!1.:\c1upl'd tugh \ elthllg
\ \f1cLles ttf £'ol:t: lilt..! wh~ It
Prot.!uL(,'un of rl... e IOl.:rc.lset.l
III
III developmg c\Hmlnc!'i eXI.:t:pt ~l)
IIlh Kure.l and Soulh Vlctndl1l II.:'
dllng I lutal of 14(1 mdlhHl lull;:,
Iboul {IVC per I.:t:nt above IlJ67 P,ll
dut:t1on of whe.it grown mostly III
P Iklslan and Ind a sp Ircd ~4 pLI
\.cnl to 20 Ill.lillon tons
Iff India despite unevcll
conll
L'ons the total food grolln crop ros~
by 10 per cenl to a lel.:ortl 115 mil
hon tons

'-1

[l \ (' I...

7

S.lIId

H

W,ltt:'1 t Ihlt

9

WhLll
\\1..: want
(l.... In flt.:~h
\\ Itt 1
WI
dig
UI,.( p
holt
III
thl
!4lllund
..Vhen
\\ l
H deh
the
\Aat~1
woll'
\\ .. tl r
ill gills to fdl up ~h h I 1 hiS I ....
\\1 II
\\I( haVe OJ Hll' .1 \\ dl

clig

.. eA.:•...'
10

the plclulC \\t" :-tee the W.ll( I
l veil' at work The;- water from th('
nCl'an on whIch the {mals ':!J e sal
ling cvapOiates IIlto the air You
e,m see many c1ourl~ In the ~ky
Suon I aln Will stalt t J fall and
t hp \I. ater will retul n to the O(~
111

W"II

,

.~

I he output of most cash crops
also generally mcrc.lsed m
1968
Productton of tea rubber and m \l
ze ftlse but that of I.:otlon-bel I
use of a sharp fall tn the Indllll
I,. rop-Jute and abace dropped Pro
duct'on of copra remamcd stationary
In mos I coun tnes
Ftqh production advanced m 1968
part Lularly 111 TaIwan where
tht"
Inial catch for the firsl ftme cxcc~
ded half a mlillon ton~ and m the-

we felt to eacb other So we did

But thIS year we broke our promise .md thIS. break gave us a big
- problem So I m
wfltJng to you
M n ybe you C.10 hel p me
1 here was a bIg party lost month
at the bouse of one of our relot've~
who IS a close fflend of my mu
ther s She invited me and my rno
ther 1 put on my white 1I11H-dres~
whrich my father brought me from
Pans When I looked In thc h;JlI
mlrrOJ I was satisfied With wh,n I
saw Il1en my mother c.tlled me
P IrWin P Irwm hurry UP. It S time:
10 go

So we luok I lax.1 and left home
Very soon we lrnved there JUSI on
lime lnerc w 1.5 nJl.:C mus c played
by Ihc Brolher~ I uur I he
guesb
wcre all agC'l 1 he uldcr une!'i we e:
Illklng mt.l laughing while lhc yu
linger were clapping md
shoulmg
fOl Ihe Orothers FUlIr It w.\s I Jr
(; lllly nIght for 1111:

The
story of the choosymouse that was licked
,
Once'-upon a time the-IC was a
mouse She hved 10 a
beautiful
little house She was sntlllg out
sIde her house one riay when SOI:1e

lambs went past the house Tbey
called to her, I'Mou::iey, mousey.
wouldn t you hke to mal r,} one
of us?
Let mE' hear you sIng
c;:ald

you
The carpenter was verv \\orrl
cd Hl' asked ever"on~ he knev.
11)1 adVICe UII bO\\ to budd -l to
wel' to the sky but In valll
No
one knew how It ...ould bE: done

\\ord

What could the P(IOI (.)1 pt IItll
do? He plcked UD nls I lois Cdl

Solution to last week's puzzle

yOU SIng shakes my whole house
and I'm very fnghtened
After lhat some fOOstt.:IS pasc;:eu

by he, house and callt'd
sey, mousey wouln I Y(IU
marry one of us?"
Let mE' heal yOU sing
I eplled

Mou
IIh~

tn

Shl

cock-a-doodle-

they sang
Oh, no please go av.av The
way you slOg shakes :ny whole

He thought for mall¥ mot I hs
and one day he had ar, Idea Hl:

! the IJch man and said
I hat e t.hought ,tnd
thoughl
tnd I lhmk I know ho\\- to bulll
... Udl .1 lOW' I But wher: the h \\.1 Is bud' I thUlk Il \\ouJo be
bt.st If 1 climbed It my~clf, becaUst. It wlil be very dangcrous
Oh no \I)!.l \VOd 1
said the

Baa, baa baa sang the lambs
Oh go away please The "a~

'Cook-a-doodle-doo

,'ch man bought nil the boxes m

So two days passed On the Ihlr I
day he had an Idea He weill tu

the mouse

000

penter and shoutee!
If you don't budd Ihl'" tnwli
for me In thr~c dav... I IJ
kill

the moon He sent for a carpen
tLr and otdered hill':! til 11Udd
tuwer to the sky
The sky} ask~rl I he Cclrpl'rlb'l
III amazement
tilt,! I Il h
h lUll
Yes the sky
.Inuthcr
aSh
man, And don t

the whole (Our-trv and thl; car
penter and hI"" aS~lstallts ....hI ted
pllmg the boxes on top of one
another Soon thete was a tall to
wer In front of the rll:h man's
house but Jt did nvt n 3ch
the
sky But thele were
no
mOle
boxesl

fhen the ncn ma 1 bought al t

the trees In the countlv and had
them maue mt0 b('lxe~ \VhEn the
se boxes \Vl.:l > put on thl: !l"\ P.I
the top of we t(JWl~J \\«~ hlluen
In thl clou 1:0 rhen th_ nch man
deCided It \\ b tlm(:> to cit lilt> tpe
tower
He started cltmblng, and he ell
rnbed and c\.mbl,n upt 1 hl: !£'a
(hed Ihe top But he ,\Ill haJ "01
re tl.:hed the moon
HI:' shout~d down tu thE' c,lrpenter
Just one mo e Pt'X' ,
But ther( Simply v. el en tor.)
boxes I/r 3 ).lJ("ce of wuod III th~
t ountl y
fh2 r ... h mar \\ as \ 'I jmglY to b,-- s l cbsl.' to th" ronon

1

house and I m very fnghtened
Fmally some kIttens w~nl past
her house and asked the
same
questIOn to which she
fCJ..Illcd
"Let me hear you ~lOg 1
Prr

pn

Come

prr

~ang

tile kill,:>

come In, ypu
Slnci
VEry nJcely, saId
the
mouse
Then she chose one (f thf-m fe I
III

a husband And they II/crt happi
ly fOI qUlte a while

some bnstles But the bIg wouldn t
give him any until he
brought
him some flour
So the kitten ran to
the mdl
and asked the miller to gIve him
some flour I shall give thl) floUi

to tbe pIg, and he 11 /lIve me some
bnstles. which I Jl ~Ive
to tJw
shoemaker, and he 11 qtve me ~tJmC'
lape and then I can barlcage lhl"
mouse s nose
But the miller said n~ I won t
gIve you flour Ulltll you )(IV n me
some wheat

So Ihe k,lten Tan to the f,eld
tu get some "heat But the f,eld
wouldn t gIve bun wheat until be
gave him somc water rhen he
went 10 the well hut
th~
well

SImply refllSCd to g,ve hIm water
So he ran back ,0 the m<.ouse
and licked nose to make It better

My how good It tasted' The kIt·
ten locked and hcked ami fmally
flmshed eatll1g the whole mow;( I
And smce that lime 1.ltS hav'
,tlways eaten mIce'

'5

So we fell In love With eUt:h uLh
er After that we saw each
other
sometImes but I am not gomg 10
tell you what we talked about

Two months passe<1 and one uay
I was very III ,'n bed The doctur
adVised me to take a rest for .tbout
IWO weeks Durmg these tWO week
we couJdn t see each othcr of course, but on the third day I received n
lettcr trom him whll.:h made
m..:

very happy
When J was rending hiS
lette:r
su"dcnly Nasreen my best fflend
t:amc to and wc kissed each othcr
I was so happy to see her thai
I
forgot tu hldc thc paper She t00k
I ,tnd ,tartel! tu read It .Her face
became red She laughed and a~ked
me shyly where I fuund It
I am so sorry that J h.'de some
IIHng from you I am gomg (0 tell
you c\crythmg abotlt h m
said
,...., ",rce f1

Why nre you sorry, she aSk.ed
.Iud
\lei)' loudly

Ihls le((cr IS mine • Nasr4ttn

Wh,lt what what
my le:tter Ihal he 'icnt
It hus be:en abuut two
we fell tin Jove" I told

nose The kitten ran to fild ~omt::
thtng to bandage IllS WI [~S nust!.
With Fn st he went to the shoe
maker and asked htm for somt.
tape But the shoemaker sate. IH
wouldn t give the kllten tape until
he brought him some bnstles
The kitten ran to Lne pig to get

II s Iwo monlh s that you
love
c.\ch other)' Arc you sure he loves
you' Arc you sure he sent you thiS
IcHer' she l!'iked me
When she finished these questIons
leurs C,lme to her eyes and she S8Jd.
No I can t beheve It" She sud~

denly opened her school bag

and

ga vc me the same lettef wbu:h
filled wuh the same wara-, 1))e

was
.Iet-

'er .,.'s exacl1¥ the same He
used a PIece bf carbon ~J1Or
had typed two eople. EVe(> ,the
and signature were the same
also shOWed me 8 picture he
g ven her

had
and
dale

.!

IIndersiod how
\ Our young man
fall In love with

13

You must deCide whal IS mOre 1m
pOrlant 10 Vou, YQur fr.rndJhlp wl1h
Nasrun or your 101l~ for a deceitful
boy If YOU valu~ your friendJhlp
with Nasreen mOrt' vuu mllst lorgrl

I"m

l1

f r a handsom~ buy

.

elvi!d you llJU' Na~r~t't1

I

ahollt

k IT
p S

l't

hI!

T
L

h

Boxes

~

-p

R

Pull 'ut

9

Obey or.:!, ts

0''/

/
10

0

Imagine

~ Ual J'IJIJI

<

JL,;-

.By

c

Ma\b<

IWO IUIlt'

f!OW

\OU

1lI('Utn

AI

t'11 ryrJlIng

hI' Sf''''

letlt'rs
f

dWI

'/a\

1m"

Itmr

mort'
Mu\
Iht'

Inft'r I

1 ht'7l hrmg Na~
Buth of \0(1 shoul,'
\Ollr 1t'IIt'rs emd he Will

,eJlauralU jor fet!
'UII

w"h
111m

)UU

I hell yOu will ~t'
Maybr Ire IS
mil.., pIa \lug IV/lit yuur hearts If sO
lhe rooner VOlt forget hun the bt!tter

1\

haH: to eXplllln

who he really

Y

lovt's

And nexl tlm~1 try n.or to fall m
love wah a boy until you know hIS
(harqrur anil unl,l )()U know h~ Is
"ant'St and ~od

Y

7

7 ht'

( K oulll leel.:.h !lUtl u les,)vJn. nOli
7 t'JI hUll yOU WIll tIIt't't lum 01 Somt'

show

R

111m

1t'11 XlrlJ III \1I/lT

\'dmt'

t=

Ktrl\

/1"

an br' tUTf' he I~ III c/o It
ler all Un'l do" I k.now

t.J

""('5

way he u now 's prubably ,h(' Ii ll\
Iheu Ilts charll('(rr Ii '~ha'jgt' I he'
1\ ay hf' IJ now IS pro
Iht' Wtl \-'
Irt! Will hr ali IIIJ (,jt'
() 'I h~ ,It'
1

1(lOis

Imp8tl~l1l

lin

'hal IllS (hara<. la Will chl11l}>t'

A

,

5

Ii

10 he tauhful '0 ~ [(Irl Ma) Or lit'
1\ sllll yaung, bIll nor 1/o/lnK ,,}lOflX/'

P

.

Cal pen II

13

II IS

OJ COwSt' I sympa1}uu Wllh yow
fllUQtl.On A nd the SlIualwn
lilt'
handsome boy It tS \u)(tlill lilt

B

F

10\\l"1

w

you l~eI

about
vay easy IV
Q handsome boy
t'spellolly II he sPeQks swe~t word,)
However, 1 haUl! to adv.u YOU I(J
Irv 10 forget him

W dnut

Ihll n

T

Parwm,

ur

You ('.In Inld (n. \\hat happcl
t d tht'"' loW( I fdl dt Wn ~r;d tht.
rich man fell to the ground Af
It.:r thal nubf)Jv trlt.:c1 It budd a
IOWl;r to ~hC' mr.O:1

o

She
ha~

Now we both know that the boy
cJ,c.elveu us but sl~1 I feel that I
luve htm Please help me What shD~ar

NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
KINDS OF FRUITS

cu

N

~r

denly a wainul fell down on her

lher e So he or Je"( d thl,. cal pE.n
tl'r to oull nue ont.: :l( the COJlE:S
110m lh e bmtpll1 Gild glv, It 10
111m The (<.IrpL?ntel was Clmao.:d
but whal C( ulrl ht'
!It n;.l\.1 t I
obl'Y orders So he puUlCn out a
hox flom the botlo'TI 0" till' pdt

L

1 11 That i~
me Just now
months Since

ould I do'

ShukPs

One day the mouse Wcc:, slUmg
unde! a walnut tl ee when sud

and ,me! vet not be ahle tu gd

10

He was re,tlly hond-

~urpnse:

Ilch man
I shall C1l1'!1D lt Yuu
tell me how you re .l!OIng to bu
dd the toW( I"
rhe Crl. p(;n'l" !idld he ne.... ded
all the boxes In the countty The

surelY. he would be able to reach

22 years old

some with dark skm which I Jove
HIS eyes were not bcaut\ful but he
knew how to look at :l girl .~nd how
to smile Thcre Is a proverb that
loye
bhnd. but my love was not
blind, be was really hnndsome

\0\ h I I l
I lsked
I .lm !lOrfY
I hide from yuu the facl that I fell
In loye With I boy
I toil hcr With

led hiS aSSistants, Lought
wuod
.md began makmq rneaSUFi m~ntE
Thl~ contmucd (0' manv weeks
and the rich man began to get
lin patient HI.: sen l f"'l lhl (,II

deCided to build a tower ~ a towel
so tall that It would 'E'<H.::P the
sky From the too of t'le 10\\ ("I

I Will nOl hIde .Inythtng that ha
ppeoe:d that n'ght from you Among
the crOWd uf guests there wus
.t
handsome buy \\-ho looked
about

thIS for obour five years

Long, long ago thPrL' y.. <i$ n Vl:rv
rich man He was :J 11'....11 that he
could buy cverythlDl~ 10 the coun
tlY 10 \\hlch he i".:eJ IhC' thm~
he most wanted to do was to go
to the moon He ~~t all d IV :lOd
all mght trymg to thJl1k \If "aYS
to get to the moon

1 :-Opllfl I.: II n Jigs flom Igru;ul!ul II
Pllldll . . l!l hillt.::d thl: sk tJ)
JnlJlh.
I L\.llrdc,1 SlIll.:l,.; !'HI \ but I IIkd
III
111\.11.: 1~1.: IIlll II'Ill lIneu \I
lhout Ihe
19)75H level
Jill 111 I.:Xp Intll::d Its i 11111 pruJul.:
llln In lOur per I,.t.:nl
\.omparcd
~\ Ith I ro Yt.: II
IYl,.;r 1ge uf 2 -l
per
I,.l.nl lis IUM~ fl\.t: Lnlp lem.llllcd Lt
the hIgh level of 1967 when uded
IH gll,'tl \\C Ither Ind high prll,;e !'ill
ppMt ... II "illlr~t.l 11 per cent 10 188
rlllll 011 tons

•

l:auS'c we promISed to say everythmg

The tower that was bui,lt to the moon
by richman but collapsed

1968

'hI.: l)llll,;! II Pd,lIlg rcvlew of ag
flcuhul all prodUl.:llun 10 1968 repO!
It;d In C"~h.ellenl ... fUp bill m Idc nil
cI.l, illS for In tn\.rcaSl: m tolal Ou[
put rhe FAO eo,;tlnl.tled ,Ih 11 Chi
nesC' ft>od~ram prlHlllCtlOn may hi
\C Jrof'lJX'd I\IH{htlJ
( hlnn ~ tol Ii e:-oports and Imports
1m Ihe b:l'cls ot slltlSlll'i pro'v\lded by
trading partner" occhncd In 1967
iI1d 196R CO'1lp lrl.: I \\ Ith the
ft\c
preced ng yenr'1i exports of nee 11
\cstm:k fllllh dllu \egetable.I\ havc
lO\.rC"I'ld tlrlldlv '1iIlLe 1962
(Reulcr)

and In the II th grade JD one of Kab
ul s hIgh scbools I havo a very close
Her
friend who IS my classfeUow
name IS Nassrcen She bas a bappy
face and a DlCC character I enJoy
talkmg WIth her There 15 notb ng
that we bide from each other be-

Water 1S the mo:st
lmportantout ever ending 01 stOPPl1g And
substance to life II \\e did nolihl s IS how water acl,; on (.11 th
have water We could not Jive NoWe have water In the r.rDun:l
thing on earth could It\fl; \Vah'
and of course In lakec;
,livers
IS everywhere Old you know thnt
oceans, streams etc
The
heat
70', of the surface of th~ C'artli from the sun evaporatt 5 the W&.tEI
ts coveted by water? ThiS mrans
off the surface of t~p Inlt's anrl
that only 30% of th ... qurfllce ,,(
rivers ThiS water move~ ur mto
lhl' l nrth 's land \\ h(,f(,
ploph
th(' sky When the wnt~1 VUP01
live W~ thlllk tht:ll' I' I lIlt I r feaches cold al1 It
lUl n..
Into
life on the Innd But thell' IS much
clouds Then the clouds turn mto
mOle' Ilff III th( l Iith s \\ II(IS
Itlln 01 snow and foil til the l:or1h
In this way wntel I cturll:S to tht
Today we all glllll~ III t,i1k /lU
I ill th Then the SUII ht. II ~ the" a
out on Importunt pllle"":--. thnt \A I
tt'f ,Ind Iv.IDolall;s It ltUP1S It
t~1 gUlS throllgh Itt Is l.illed d (
Into v,lpour) ThiS water rnLveS
wi.lh I c.:y< Ie
A.
CYllL
I" ,I
up lOtn the sky until It b( (Clm\ ~
(Irclu It has no b(;~'llnlf g "nd nit
(l(luLls And so lhp cv~ 11 p! Wdtf'1
lnt! It Slrllply gIl S ;lICllllHI r1IJd
topplO~
t:onttrlllC'S Without t J
Iluund
If will('1 \\01 ks n 1 L veIL lhls
W.ltl'1
c'osls 11 III Illy
It.Vf Is
nH .Ills th.ll (jnl tiling II IPP( n~
III the ground Whl;n tn walt.':1 la
Ihln .t1111th( 1 th(ll 11 .thl I \. Ith
lis flom the skv till' ~I :'lund ,IUC:OI
bs It Soml stones :.Ill:! rocks abs
1\ h
I lot \.)f w,ltcr some don t .Ibs
SUbSt.IIlCt.
Ilrb ~Iny \I,~t(t Sdnd <las~1rhs a 10
of \\ dtPI But It can onlv hlllci .I
CI Itelln amount of Wilt!.:1 At places
l yc II
.... here tht:rc IS luo much w \tcr In
'.r ' tht sand 01 whele \'il( I hI:'> I\..~l
lh'd d pl.Jet:' III thl' glfund wht.:rt'
It ranllot Ix
IbSOII)\ II thl '1 \\
h 1"(' IhlVe \~ .lt~1 tlbl
I hIs I 11'1
VdPCllll
I'" (died thl wate'l tdbl

-----------In

I am a suxtcen year old student

AROUND THE EARTH

L

In Asia rises by more than 5"

Advice' onl a problem

N'EVER-EN'DING CYCLE

{flOW

Food production

letter to editor:

HOW WATER MOVES IN A

110

n,c

.1 failure, pravda lSoud
I he wllhdr twal of sm.lll umUn
then move un tu propus tis lor ex Ih II 'Will end \\ Ih t LOl11l1lllnlquc
~c n or ee.: onlllllll ulhc.:1 lis opcneJ
!!.cnh \\ til not alfet.:l the Iggrcsslvc
1I11l:C t.l1} t tlks 10 Brtdgclown
on - r tndmg the scope of cooperation [Will the lin tnLC IlltOl'1ifcrs on In
pltns Illr l.:ontJnUll1g 1hc
Vldn,lnl f \~ I\S uJ Improv ng tCl.:hn A.: 11 LUpe
Ind {lIllnL ng the \ IrtUUS prllJc... h I....t.lly night
\\.\f
PIUHla:H d
Ont.: of the IllIJur queslllln"i cx ,; I Jllrh Itill.. (unl.:l m'l Sir W IlSh\ll
I dlllll
IlTlong (01111110n ..... llhh \..Oll
ntn()S
peeled 10 he ra. sed IS the Prtl(X>setl"t Scult and Pr'me M Illlster Errol fla
I he J t1wru wi 11111('S published a
I.:cnlr II fund 10 LOVC" thl.: t.:osl of Ihl,. \ rrw \\ III addres.s 1he npcnllly tlf tht:
1 he t Ilks pref Il.:e the t..... n t.l.n III
20 p Igc Spet.: dl ~upplcmcnt on Ja
whole plugr.lmmc nl It:l:hn c tI
UI
l1Inl"itel~ llleclllH: herOIC Ihe
delc
IlU II c.ommonwe,lhh fm Int..:C mini'"
pIll
dngll1g fwm ILo; nOllUlll,lC pr
operation
Ijgttcs beg, n IhsI.:lISSl0nS under
lhl:
It.:r s conference which opc"" 10m
,
u ... pcrll) ::,iLudcl1l r.lult..:,lb ~c11 tlof
There oS lIso Ilkd} 10 he t.1I .. I.:LI
I }hro Id he It.!mes 01 the wlillll ccono
IJrro\\ md Will rCVlcw Ihc POSillOIl
cn(;e Inti 11 Ide cxp.ln.~lOn IIJ shIp
SIOn on pr~lVI'iotOn III
IllLlltl Cnrn ' .. '11m ... t(tlltlon Ihe nlcrn lonnal 1110
\If slcrlng thmughout Ihc Wl1rld be
hlliltllllg llld 1110to II1du!'ill c,
Illonwellih tCllllS 10 I.:llgl~t.: III \ II llnl:11 \ "'luLllllTl tIld
dl:\cltlptnenl
It.lrc thc ministers fly to WashIng
I,'US Pi uJc . . Is Inu lhc 1 flint: Ill! bv ., lIllCl\1 t.ltlS
lim fl)r meet ngs 01 the world b mk
( 1l1rlc .. Sill Itl Its Ilr c lsI
I.:Of
third cuunlrlcs In Ihc (tlllltnUl1WC I
.1Ild Internatnal Mnnetary Fund
!v,p"flllcnt SLIt! un thc Itf" page
\11 tllfllPllcd ,otlln Slid
Iln(
Irh of experl ... senl Irt1m on~ lllllll\l\ ,
Ahout 1""0 delcg llc" {rllm ~7 (11
Ih II J lp III lin Ihl Vl:rgL 01
thc
111 1I10111t.:l
Ih~S( hl: u.llllg"i lill Jllltll..,ft:r,
Werl
1111110m\ e IIlh I.:OLlIllnes will
lllend
7lts \\ I'" t nllton wllh ghl\\lng pltl
Ih"
111l1\(~1 1!t:\Clltpul
I.:XPCLlql In lll"icu","i hl
ll\\I111nl l
M ,ny of
Ihl; \\ nk Inng .... Cfll~"i of medmgs II
sPI'I,.l.., lilt.! tllXIltlC ...
(tHlHlllHlwcdth lllunlllt:' hl\t:
t.\
ll'l\:rltllllllOH Ind pnl"il'x:Lh 1\1 dcve
III11Ver"ilty of thc Wc"t Inches here
~lls lt1 \ IrHllIs fields \\Iw
\.lluld I It'p.ng li l\nlflc ... Iht I.:\.t)nOllll~ dc
lnd OlllCl11s lIld I1lllllSlcrs \\ III hl:
'
I ho,,: \.t'rrl: ... ponucnt .. lId Ih It Ihe
dtl I hll llf \\urk In llhllhl:r L,lllll I \\.ltlpllllnl III "ilUll: Intlustn II I.:(}un
In ,vmg hert.: Ihrtlll~htlUI milsi
of
111'1 H II III the: nc\\ dl'ldc ulUld
II} but tht:)' kId: Ihc f n llll\.
Illl+,; ( tnes
Iht:. week
hl .1Ilt.: ,It Ihc Illl,.lS1 glurhlll... nf une
lltllU II hcrc S ~Id
I
\1 L Il:h :.lIlnull IllCt:llIlg Ihe.: fl
"
l~ Ihc blggc"l !llern lIon tl Ul
11 IIll: tlHl .. t vlOll:nl In fhl.: ~\llllllrv'
SUll,.C Ihe (OIllIllOn\\l IIlh II.: 11111 b Inu I1lIll .. t~rs 11"'1 ulIl .. lder I Il
nfcren ... e IhlS tmy ,sllnd of 260000
Il:\llli hl ... l.l(\
Ihac
h I... fl~p(lrl h\ the C.OlllllWIl\\C" lith "iel.:rcllf\
l II prllg"amme sllrled
flCorll: h l' helt.l V mOlls t.!clc,g Itlon ..
hecn I growmg \lllulIll oj r\quest, IJI.!.l:nU II till Ihl' 111Irl (onlflh1l\\\t.:.llth
h IVC ht.:cn 11.:\.lllllllltld tied III luxury
( 11I1Illlun ... 1 (h n I llltl;.ht I.:sl ...Ilul
lill t.:IHlflercll till In {II her fleld~ "ill\. h(
uf .lId the source sa'd
hoteb f long onlo while Cllr II ~ I ;-d ...
11\ Ih flrsl 11111.: I Illl:dl lit: llIlg" bdl
1"i ~t lllSlll,.s III tnp(l\\cr pI tIlnm~ ld
I hi'" \\ is In Importanl lem '~ln\.t:
IIlt.l Ihc ~t.:ntlc \\ Ifill waler"i uf lhl
hIlI..: 1l1l... "1!t.: t1t<HM) 1l111'd \"1111 I
dllcatm II pl.mnlllg 11\ III(1n
IntI
lpprllXIll11kh X'\ Jlt.'r \.cnt l)r Ihe I~
( lfIbbc tn
Jndrilgcll \\.lrhe.:IJ II \\1\ HI1L>IIl:J
1~IY lItlt.:s
Ihc nOtcul aldcd
..., "'1 .. II!1u rll)1ll (,llnmOn\\C IIlh
d"
.... 111 reVIC\\ the f lsi
'hc
'lfliu
lb
111 lokvo
ArnnlJ ~11t til \CLrC!Lr\ gcl1crll I!
\1 hlpctl
~Illltlll lS filmed III (llill
llts l\1\ltIC, "f lhc r rrllgr Intllll
I hc 4111111 "ill/IIIIIIII Illll
I J I
thc (lltllI1lIHl\.'.t: i11h 't.:lrd 1'''11
1'.JlllllllWL dlh de\l,.lllr' 1l~ I.lllintfl\.' hl
\. loper tllll1l
\Vhl~ h
r~l! lcchmc.:al
fh':\t,
[1ln .. ml'>sllrl:lJ!'led dlll\
org IIllslllg Ihe senc..
of !Hectillg'
It.ldl;d
\\ ts lnltl \lcd II Ihc enJ of !'-,l()6
plpC"
ljllllltli I I IJllllt'~ dl!~n'l
Igc II\.. \ SOtll(:1' I" SIV ng Ihc
ll,l
~\\lllhi hl \.llnt.llll,.ll:d ~Il\lrll\
h\.t Ill:
\II tilt! O . . h}hcr I )1 IliOn II dl\ \If
•
III n <1

, IIIh, .. lid lht.: ~J'k.:\.lllllh'lI
\l I'"
h 1'\ d ,m 11I1"fllllllllll'" uhllllll tI rt:
\.lllll> h, lhl tgclll \ ",1111 \
Illd
In d}"l.:d h\ tt ... ltlldl t:l:II\.1,. .tIIUI'"
It Jld l1ul s IV \\he.:rl llll '~t.:ll\. \
Ilbtalllct.l thc IIlform limn
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and\ <~n cm,lcmmed flag With kmves
1m.!' clubs· they P~B.cttccd h~lld '0
h md comb.\! Whlfc on thf obstflcles
l:oursc other recrUIts wr'gglcd throug I tunnel of old auto tires
A

Senior econo officials open 3-day talks

Austr.llia IS cons,dermg cstabhsh
109 t.!rp(om ItIL rdaL'ons With mam
llllJ Chin I If <. tnada
doc'i
su
\, II IWt'/ k III Ig;Jlltle saJt.!

A1.

tilltlllttlllltlltlltttttllllltllllllllttllltttllllll)t 11111

It\1.; 19ncullllr II h,tTlk .1g
r uLltur II l:lHlpcr IL \Cs mtl thl:
MI
n .. lrv 01 Agnudturc I" I lllu ... 1 thc
pIper o;a) s
n1l rc

out Ule POSSlblhty of ArTIculi

-:------------'-

At.
At.

Y .... rly

to the

(111St

the sudden stammer of subnlachme
guns th.lt would mean disaster
J
mcrely stated at him After ~ whJle
a lew oWers came out, nnd wc con
tmued to stare at one ,lnather My
Icllow guenlla hstlcd out .1 letter
Impressively hcanng the seal of h·s
platoon commander, and handed It
10 tHe nearest guenlla soldier
He
gl.mccd at Jl upside down and retul
ned With It to .\ big tent T-CII C\erybody burst mto cbatter
5trnul
taneously
India, Indta'
they sh
outed
A huge sergeant With two revol
vers strapped to h's stde, came out
holdmg the lettcr lookcd ,ll me OJlld
grinned believed I grmned
hack
We apparently had offiCial S,lnctl(Jn
therefore qUlle safe Holden Roberto
camc out of hIs barrack 10 \l.C crnc
me and led me to I smnlJ tent "
platoon l::ommander all lrmed Wllh
malhine guns one of them \\ Itll In
odd c1ectrl<; lamp entered With
I
l'heery grm The 1.lmp W IS pluggt:d
10 tnd I had to flf'st f l.. e thc IJI nJ
!TIg light ConvcfS<lllon bcl:amc. t: I
"iter a'1i m Iny of thc onlcer" t 111k
part Qucstlons followed In st It: III '
L~pl 1111 ng why the AfrH, In Ll 11
ntnes h ll.:ksude on liberation l'l.C,
he said
We Afr'can~ lrc 100 ... 11...
ptCIOUS of Clch other
f Ilk In,., Ih

Commonwealth

!'OREIGN

,=lilt

we' limns If undl~<;t I"chng-

lIlt \\ ('('II

fllllt crn llll:!hotls of grape Jlloductlon
1111" IS 111 Irea wherc small con
I,.an ....... hll.:h operate dean ng plant~
... III I III cfTcCII\c1y ASSlsl mec bv l

Classlfwd per line, bold tIIpe Af 20
Dlaplall Column mch. At 100
(mmnnum seven lin.es per Ift,ert/on)
sub,cnption rate.

Yearly
Hall Yearo'y
QuarterlY

de~tltlttl\e

lTHI

JS//J.h toJa} l:alls for devoUtlg mo"c,
tl,cntlon by the M'Illstry of Educa
IIlln and the High Council on Edu
\. Ilion to the dcvlsmg cxtral,;urncular
h .. lIVJ lle s programmes for tbe
slUI.h:nls Our youth arc waslmg a lot
ol thler Lme and energies In pursUIt"i
whIch ,Ire detnmental to thctr fUlure
Lip Lblllly md clfel:llvenc~s IS res
p01\~lble citizens Some evcn spenu
Ihe r time 011 frum SChllol
clolOg
IllSll!UtcJy noth ng says the d.1I1y s
nl Illr tl

II

I

IInnwdJat( I) ~lIrblnl{ it

I rWiI prl'\ His

It of flghLJng

III nr

on

IHIM SUt h ts :I1IHV OFN, reconnahs,nce s"lleli
tC'i (tc. hi \ t' heen developed But In Ute lung run
f'VPII 110\\ It IS not too late to expect tht, fl'achjn~
01 an a.,{recment In bamung of hl~hly rxpcno;1\ e

I hl (.: '''isburough summit m:l1lt r d thc ... t III
01 1 d~ llOlt( ('onlness In Ea...o;;t West relations and
II ul 01 rtsultlng in sol\Lng UIC V,ctnlll1 (II~IS
t 1111 l\luldl l'
East In\passc
slrl'nj{tlwlli ,I
Ull
"'(111

hN)

l'l\;enllOn 10 thl' field of Jrm IIHt.'nt I'" 1
dr\ ('tnpm~ IlfO('('SS In the past three yc.I.TS Il1a :t'
new s' Sll'IllS
Ulat arc complemcntan ~Jth

,~n

I

I

Stralcglc Ihnltatlon talks ba Ve been delay
("d fm so long Ulaa. It has acqUired (he thanll"(e r
ut I hot Issue \Vhcn Once years ago issue of the
v uti miSSile system was disclosed, hllPCS
werr
hII'll that It would be killed In the hud a"d ins
tead IIf prolongmg nrgo!latlon."" hlell "ould
~I\I tit le tor tilt. deployment of Ule syt;tem whi
eh "" 1<.. then JI1!o."t dc\cloped ,1J!"reemcllt \\uuld bt, j

l

till 1 lllt('d statt's and th~ Soviet Un1011 111 l'lhO
Ind 1111 ffllltkss sununJt of Glassbonwgil 3bnut
I\\U

Current Washington talks show that East.
\\ esl powers haVe fully realised, by now, after
yearS of war In Vietnam and at leasl two years of
warhke situahon In the Middle Ea,t, Ib't the
key to solving political and mlUtary problem, is
lhl nu!:'h dlseus."on, ratber than quarrel

_ _.;.....o.

~ _ ' - -

J", 1 saw guV'lIas on parade oUl"ue

PART III

P\t any momcnt I cxpectcJ to he lr

hm t! wau IU!d

TIME~ _ _ _ _ _

A journey to a jungle guerilla camp
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United Nations"
UNITED NATIONS ~erl
(API-UN Secret try General

24
U
Thanl toasted Carlos P Romulo yes
terday as Mr Umted Nations It
I hIgh level dIplomatiC Juncheon gl
ven by Romulo for ch ef delegates
at the General Assembly and UN
dlgnltanes
Romulo W is president of the four
th assembly seSSion m 1949 SlId I
Ph, I
foreign secret Iry head the
pp nc delegatIOn to the 24th SCS"H n
He rntroduced as a spec 11 gue'it
of honour Angle Brooks of Llber a
presldeht of the current sessIOn
Hc remarked th II the heaViest ch
o e of an Is.l;embly president ,",as
I
to listen 10 III policy speeches
Ihe lssembly
He volunteered that assembly sp
eeches to be L ke miniskirts
long
cn )ugh to cover the nClden13ls and
short enough t) show the fund 1m
em lis
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I e
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I he \\ tl tlr Iwal of -lor cs frolll
cu p I,;tl I r leiJ terr t res
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ARRIVAL
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Pharmacies
Fazel Asn Kute :San~1
Akbar Mohammad
fan

Khan

Watt
,\ all ASri Jade :'\Ia wand
Sarwarl
Asrl Ja It
Nader
Pshtoon

lIatdar Baz ian M:.HIdJ."" I
Shaken Jade Mal\~:tn,l
l'anllr Cinema "'am r
Naqshbandl Sec I)ul~ hheshtl
Afshar ASJlIn Kah
Temun Jamal MlUa
M.ir Wals Baba Jade I' lslll( on

Istan
J-IussaulJ Share Nau
Sadeque fda}at lallnalH \\att
Karte eh tT and
[' bh t I r 1St In

nghts
I Ille P Icst n In peoples Ind full
I p rt for tht.: IsIlllliC countrIes In
II c r truggJe f r l1iL onal I ber It l n
-Implement (on of the Islam I..
nferencc resolutions lnd the fiX
ng )f I b nc md place for the
P l posed foreIgn III nlsters meetmg
6--{ ooper II (n betwecn
Moslem
ntr cs
-I he tdopl un uf a com mon pol
I..y low [ds III these quest ons
I he Fremh language da ly OpinIOn
quoled well nformed sources for
report th It there hid been out 01
Lunferentc cunl c(s between the Y
1 n
lnd S Jtll Arab an deleg lions
Tilt; ne \SP lpel slid th 11 Lont lCt,
o I
h td been nccess lnly prel m
n r\ bt t t w ... h lpcd th I
they
w ultl rrep c the Ytay for h gh level
t Ilks bel ween the tv 1 counlr es wh
br lkc olf d pi om II c relat IlS after
YI.: 1 en Ell r AI BI<.lr was del' sed
b} the lepubl c n evolul t 1
The.:: d vergence bdween the h Ira
I ncrs nd thl.: 11 tin te pre enl It
Ihe S III lit appc reti (ou \ Ytl CI (I t.:"'ul.:lcg ltcs mvltl:o II I,; Pale~t nl I II
herlt
rg nS!t n t
tud the
Ie en c S ub'\e vers
In I
M n skr for Ind str I
I pn Cl ( F khruddm AI
I,;d hc c to Ie l(J h ~
lclcg t n to the lsI me
nfere.::n e

General Medical Uept t
Tel 4121)2
.!05l8

I

I(

hose sound

(11 g v
I v lh
fore gn correspr nd [5
clul In
Japm hCle thIs VIS n
f th
pi om s ng ex per m nts be lb U 1
dcrtak ng n South 101 U v lop ng
tbe use of mlmal
g n
11 ns

1he lJanspllnt vi
n n Is
healt to human 0 Itll h Hi P (
duced vlOh nt Ie lC 0 S 1 ClOSS
ng the spec c.:s bal J i b II a btl
boon h d rCLently hcen used by the
Groote Schur h( Sp t 11
n CiJPl'
Town to treat I v
a lu
hI;'
said
PrOfeSS)I Bat nal cI ~ dad sea
ed liver could I cgl nat ~te It!';l tf 1
given enough ttme rlllJ as lon~ as
the poIsons n lhe sYster:1
(: I e

blmd cells

Telenhones

hopes Biafra
will agree to
I elief flights

It

ARIANA CINENIA
At 2 5 7! and 9 ! pm IranIan
fUm IlANGAMA with Azar She
wa Behruz Wosuql and N~lufar

Ilslhr(Lw::it
gu
I ( neluded the
s \\(1
L I;
also for
t(2 l dks
n c mmun ca
r I ilCC( S tu c nmumst
odld Wl;'st Hlll 1 alld on
tu t 01 gc>oOI<l1l1 J(su1tlng
G(Jmar Y s dlv s On
GI n vko ha I md'.: teJ he aid
that th S vet Un 1 '0, as tldop
t ng a DOS t ve Itt tude
to the
Ie ng stand r g 801 r v is m~ant of
fer t c>xchang( ded ~ at on mu
tually len u ( ng 11 (' use u[ fOl:"

ce
PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5!, 8 and 10 pm IraDlan
h1m IIANGAMA WIth Azar She
wa Behruz Wlsu.ql and Ndufar
KABUL NENDARE
At J! 4! 7 and 10 I' m It an)an
film KiNG OF HEARTS '" Itn
Azal Shewa and Huma

Sl!l.ssng tht Nc~'
13C'lhn~
status as a C ty und r thrr> p wer
\.Vestet n control ('Quid not be 10
f1uenced HI andl sa J W st Ger
many and the Westcl:-l
pc \Vcrs
would d SCUSs dc-ta 1s of p <:c.; ble
BerlJ 1 nIt al Vc n the sn-lnllc-d
Bonn gtOUP 01 I pn senttlt VtS
of the US 81 taw Fr;=Jnc and
Wt::st Gt I many

h c

gl

\\

rs

I

Then human

ye.:: Icrd y 110 'king t tl e ~ nstr dl
On tl
supcrsonc trnspOf! (SSl)
alrcnft by the Blelng L rer 1ft com
p ny rei tblc SDUIl:CS nd l Ited here
N x( n announced th 1t In h S view
the.:: m llltcn tnce of US supenonty
n thc Ct mmerc d av atl)n f c1d IS
v t II lnd tskcd congrcs.<; to grant
the necessary credIts t) en Iblt.: Boeng to construct I prot ty~ s' d
the sources
The.:: government h lS lire Idy 1p
proved I Bocmg pr Jcct for 1 fIxed
W ng pi me repl \cmg earlier plans
for a van lble gcometry n rcraft
The first pi 10e should In prlnCl
pie take the lIr n 1)72 nd enter
RcrVlce In 1978
Wh te House prel;s secret Iry Ron
Segler mllounced e lrher th It Pre
~ildent Nixon would diSclose h s long
tW I ted decis on on the fate of the
SSl programme t 9 t m loc tI Tu

I HE HAl,Ul

e.::~d tV

I

b u
(( n
t bet' CI
uSt. any nc \\

pu
mn
It h

t

th,
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(Cont nued
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World briefs
HONG KONG
Sept
24
(AFPI
The Worldw de Shipp
mg GIOUp a local ,hlpp ng firm
are negotlatmg w lh
Japanese
sh pyrtrds [or the con)tIuct](n of
four to fiVe vessels ( r 150000 t(
200000 Lon capacity
The group s govel nlllg dlff:::CtOJ

Y K Pao yesterday Signed
0
contract WOt th $ q U'5 OOG WIth
MltSl\l ShlpbuIpdlOg alld cal
of 101700 dead weight t)Us

Sep' '4 Ille

Altel slgmng the c ntr lct Pao
s lid he \Vas negot at ng v. Itn Ja

mQse sh pyards I 1 f ur {J fIve
more tankers and
comDln 1ll0n
cal flel 5 between
15tl { 10
and
200000 lons each P I sa I thC:'st'
types of vessels \\ 0
n great
demand
p

set up w th Ihe
Work! Bank

back ng of

4

the

In reply to a quest on Udmk salu
that the Dutch aid to fndone J3 wo
uld lotal 125 mllhon gUIlders lab
out 14 mllllon sterhng) With a Sepa
rate amount of 18 m Ihon gUilders

(about two m IL on sterhnt) f>r Wesl
Inan pro v ded a speCial ASian De
velopment Bank fund was cst Ib 1 'ih
ed to receIVe the money

(AFP)J I Kadha£

lev lutl Ilary

lplltllt

HM sends message of
good wishes to Rabat
Islamic summit assured of
Afghanistan's full support
RABAT

Sept

25
(BakhtH)PrIme Mmlster Noor Ahmad Etema
dl on Tuesday s meetmg of the fs
h
Inmlc Summit m Rabat prior
hiS own statement read the message

'Dear brothers the IIp.ads of
Stale and Govenunent und repre
sentatlves of IslamIc countrle, ut
the Rabat conference I \\ Ish to
express my sIncere gOOd wishes
for the success of the first Sum
mit Conference of hhunJc coun
tries
The Afghan nation fnr more
than one thousand years has ne
ver hesitated to give every sacCI
fice for the cause of the sacred
islamic faith and co"-,,ders dcfen
Ce of the rights of Moslcms all
over the world as Its fundament
al duty
At thIs regrettable cHnt of
damage Inlllcted upon , part cf
AI Aqua Mosque we hoPe that thl.
conference will exert deep InDu
ence upOn world OPlrnoll regard
Ing the sItuation m the MIddle
East and the Arab terntones un
der occupation
especIallY WIth
regard to the subject of Juusa
lem so that further moral and
practical support mav be forth
coming for the attamment of the
rights of the Arabs of PalestlDe
We wish to
you that the
people and Govenunellt of Afgha
olstan will endorse all steps whJch
may be agreed upon by the Mos
lern COuntrIes gathered here 1
also hope that the delegatIon of
Afghanistan wUl prove of serviCe
to the lofty goals of this conferen
ce
I pray to the Great GOd to
grant yOu, also the Moslem coun
tries and the entire mankind, the
strength to rema1n steadfast In
upholding jllSt1ce, truth aDd res
peet tor the rights of people

He n m hive.:: 100 III I..h rowc
1I e (Ie g vcr lIncnt \\ Illch s he 1
de j I Y Bng dll; Adsy r k 1 Adcb y
h ITlscll I
Ekll (Ek Is nd Oy
I he
Y no
arc h(ltI tr 11 ht.:
(I It
I he v Illgers In lht: nOll
cas llsl dlegetl lh II
U ~propu (
n te an ount 01 govel nllleni 11 111
his g ne to Ekllll region and
of the d scuntent ~ tI ret:lc.: I
I nst the governmcnt hImself
I,; nplll.: netl b\
The ~llu lion
the flc( {hlt 11my of Oyos blCkt:l1
by ~Ollle.:: of the unde.::1 grounu ~ 111
tH.:llnS w tnl to cre lie
cent al Yl
rub 1 st lie ene-He! ng Ibad tn-a III
ve wh ch could not be welcome by
the other Yorub I ethlllc group
The curfew mean\!, hile rema lS
m force m Ibadan from dusk to
dawn 10d people here See I HIe 1 ke
hhood of the Violence diminIshing
Without a reappraIsal of Ihe 5 It :l
hon and new measures by the stale
government
Most of them sa y they do nol
beheve that the !i tuaHon
IS I kel}
to spread to other states of the N
germn federallon but they regald
thiS as the fIrst serious ch lllenge b
a war weary people agamst the n
It 1ry government here

fhe report says that the Prime
Minister then delivered hiS statement
on the support of the peoples and
Government of Afghal'1 stan .for the
lofty Ideals of the Conference
On Tueslay afternoon Pflme MI
n1ster Etemadl met Algerian Presld
ent Houan Boumedlcnne here and
dIscussed Issues related to the Isla
mlc Summit Also Prime Mm ster
Etemadi went to the mausoleum of
late Kmg Mohammad V and pr tyed
for h s soul
Reuter adds Arab militants yes
terday bomb lrded the IslamiC sum
m t cnference With demands
{or
a tough hne 19a1nst Israel as dele
gates strove to dr lft resolut ons for
Ihe frin l! sesSIOn here I tst n ght
A document submitted
by
the
AI lb Al F t lh comm ndo
org I
OIsallon said It was the duty of thl;
IslamiC countr es to JOln the Arabs
m r. ght ng Israel on dl
frontspuhtlca! econom c dlplomat:H:
lOd
II nel:CSS Iry mil t uy
AI Fatah s minimum
clem lnd
w s that Moslem states w th any
tiCS With Isr lei should break them
11}
mmed. ately and J qu d lie
111
ZIon st nteresl~ m the r CO\Jnt les
flu: document complamed
th II
M )slem countries had had a nega
tlve '\tand on Israel fur '0 ye trs lnd

Home briefs

f the

f
1 e s r t nJ 11:1 Id m
~ th tl
Ek t s fr II the.: 'iO Ilhe lsi
f
sl

Hull lOti Inti Y guslu\I I
pre~. . J) l1t1y It Ihe.:: LJllItcd
f)r East West l:0 per III 11
1\ I.. alU to the
Inc lop
uevelopll cnl
d M In sit:
L ti nk ~ I d }ntcldilY
He lUlu rcpo te.: <; the Ide I e
) I nate the prog 'lit me' l f Ihe
uevel )pmg COl ntll es With II Ose of
East Europe in nd western ~oulltr
les fhe matter wo lid be t lk n lip
dur ng the current UN (jene.::r II As
'iembly he said
Ud n v saId the whole cherne
economic a d should be brought un
der bro ld pnnclples laid down bv
nternatlonal bodies He 1dded that
the role of Intcrn Ilional ood es wo
uld be selected for spel.:131 I,;mph ISiS
n the report to be presented by the
pearson commlss on on dvelopm<: nt

rJE'1

WANTED
I tl,l.;Hsh tyt)lst
touch
sY:-item
IIh lSC (all Pt rsonnel Dept AR

lANA AFGHAN AIRLINI S
Tel 25511 Ext "09 or 110

The Nawroz Carpet

KABUL

Sept

25

(Bakht lr)

A group of experts and ldvisers un
malana from South Korea the Ph
I ppmes Venezuela rurkey
Nep 11
IIld SWitzerland called un
Deputy
Public He lith Minister Dr Abdullah
Omar at hiS office ;I'l1d dl~ usscd the
progr 1mme of maillna eradlcatlon In
Afghanistan tnd the above
men
!toned countr es
Durmg the meetmg malar a
l'"

perts of the MIDISlry of Publrc Health

Co. Ltd.

were also present The experts I ld
adVisors arrived m Afghanistan I ,t

Saturday
In our modem showrooms you
will fmd 57 different types of ev

ery eXlStlng varlat.on of Afghan
carpets m alI colours new and
old, m all SJzes I\. Iso fIrearms
handICrafts lewelle,ry from Ma
zare SharIf sozants guns and PIS
tols
Note It IS nosslhle to export 30
square meters of carpet two guns

and two pistols ger passport duty
free Our exnort dept undertakes
shipments customs clearance and
all fO"llaIJtles
Please cantaet Nawroz Carpet
Co Share Nau oppoSJte blne MOS
que
Tel 32035

o

Pan Am makes
the gOing ireat
" .11 Tthl'atr

w

Ka1Iy' Kabul

HsrMI. Ttl
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New'\brk.
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to tRIS histonc conference HIS M I
lesty s message reaqs

appointments

t

------..._---

addresscd by H,s Majesty the Krng

blood

Holland, Yugoslavia
to back t~ast-West
econ. cooperation

WASHtN(j I ON Scp' 4 1\1 r I
P e.: <; ue II N xon g c. tht.: ~
ht.: I J

new high court

S

1 he body had t LJe pcesu d, d
t fegaTd cancer ells a~ fOlllgn
b d os and thus rLJ t them JlIst
s lhe body coull be tl tnt d t
"'0 lleth ng
the.::
process
I Icr Ie
(( uld be reversed he sa d
[hilI aid expln n d that (Xpll
r en ls I l.: Ix I ng ( -l I d ou tIn ( x
ct n .... anl gen fl n can er ce-l
Is These \\ Dull t! :l b( sens t
Ie I
sO Ihat nLe
nJeded
mto
th body lh~y \\ Jil CI ~t Utal
J ctlOn of canct
I he b d v mCt:
Uwn contInu£> ItJ
(( lis fOI the lest
I f, h l Idded

President Nixon
gives OK to
SST project

Humphrey scorns

ns

fh e South Af, con he"t trans

I

-z.

l

pi mt pIoneer hCll' on i.ln l' ght
d y ViS t at the mv tdtl I of the
Japanese foreign :n1111~tl y
told
tIll luncheon th It the leJCllton
pI blems encounl(2 ( 1 w th UI gan
tl Jnsplants also ff l( I hooe fOI
o effective CUie fr I cancer

~c

Poll... Sldlon
frame Departmenl
-41710
-21283-:!O87'
.tlrport
U
I'lre Deparlmen'
h.lephonfl repair ZI

nil

oJccted and the 'lnlm II \\ ar
ned up aga n
It W lS then c( nnl..ct I tl the
L: II who rccovel ed cc...osclOu::;hess
n
eight
haUl S
Prnf(ss Jr
Halnald sa d
Barnal d sa d th~ ~ Ii died s X
(2eks later c.l an unkn w n s
( ase
But the case was the f II
n
\hlch a pat ent In the girl s ad
v loced state of det I 01 atlun had
covered conSClOsnes he Idded

u.s.

I (<.TI)

llelllninelg
111 cI moe I II e
t ng p nl
1
In t pInt ng II t.I

was

IJaltyS
pllC Chl1 0 t
G olg KIts n

,ely

Bl (aUSe I llbod Ps In the' bab<
n ( uld ro t:t v01 '1t1y the an
lal was g \ cn hum In bl( ael c( m
I ltlble w th the gill
I he bab( ( n was ( oJe 1 doVl n
ts blood (II I ned I U the Ystem
vashed to rem )ve;'Ill unwanted

plants

prtse I reassured 111m with I
thump and the P<lft\ Ct 11
t me J thl" ttme downhill When J
t theel the fiver
With 1)11 '1
WI,;
sreu our m lchme gun Fr ~ll(jS
plea:'lanr Journey back
We watched the party
pi nfully
climbing back agam
Pis my fnend w ls young and
dcdlc Ited md dId valuable v ark
£or the Freedom F~ght rs for over
.2 years rhen smethmg went wrong
and he saw the net closmg around
h n1 From the rural nr", l~
where
he w IS workmg he sow.:ht refuge III
the town only to Ie 1rt1 that tht; S
uth \£nean police were waltmg tor
hiS lrflV tl there PlLiso kne\l wh It
H" l ted him He pourt:d .k.erosene
(n hImself and then III a In ltcll The
polrce got only h scharr cd body I
got thiS n~ws when I was III Ind.

E~

LTI

the
\l me

In '"t I

I hey presented me w th th CI,; i I\::
water turtles one of
whldl
hI I
upw trds of fOrly eggs In
b~ h
1 he flesh and espeCially the liver 1:-.
e~ccllent
rhe Villagers cult val"d (he
gr
nd e.:xtens. vely and rei ed I p
g II.. IItu! 11 products l
I
II
, ppiles of s tit flcsh tobal,,;co wh
ch they gct from B mgkok tribes
nr 1
() Ir pr 19ress down the
\llllley W IS qu te III v lion II e III
pll we e wonderf Illy k nd A
I I line rly 10 r ny I Ic hv
v Illev vhere (he gr JSS v
fl'et h gl We:. were
I
1 R t rrent
ling I om the wmu
W~
1111Cd Ileh·
We 111nled llel
l r Ie \ rd
t
Ihe I:i
hd rc II e \\lOtlw
I ~ i the pI
wherc ve
On reach ng II e pi I n'i I
,",en r I pICk P esc r I
I I
c ted I h InC g n r
t

At the:: utpost whe

C I I.. mt and h s men IOl ked

bID< I st

I 01 11th lh
r1y

I)

vs

~

nov I
lie ks
1 de('p ( n
\. r f lUI C h

Brandt

Important

Faldm

(H u

" d of babo n
He t,ld a lurel

IR 703

IC 451
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Hea t II nspl 1t r: n I l e
SOT CbJ st lf1 n tina 1
b !
yesterday hm
young g I v. t 1
m 1( ll( I \
Js
(', a I bu r
kept II ve 101 S x weI k
th tht:

1430

IRAN AIRLINES
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1 hant

Barnard discusses use of
baboon in liver regeneration

Rabat summit

Kabul K :1danar

Moscow

with Secreta.ry Genf'l:11 (

AIrlines

DEPARTURElS
.L1GHT TIMES
Kabul Kandahar
Herat
F(, 250
OROO

DEPARTURES
Kabul Tehran
ARRIVALS
Tehran Kahul

M,s., Brook.s respondmg to , toast
In her honour said shc thou~hl 'he
peeches should be long cn ugh 1101
to miss the merits there
hy
I he It ncheon w IS Ittcnded
\\ S
pprox m tely 12S g lesls It
g veil pr n n Iy for the ASlin ~r up
hut there w IS Wide fcpre:.t:l1( ltlOn
Ire m AI
In
lnd Europe m cr l p"
In Hid t 0 10 Ro nulo r ur olht r
p st lssembly pres dents lllcndeu
S r Zlfr III h Khan (f rlk <iIDn
(I )( j ( 1) Ius Padilla Ne vo
f
Mexl:U (14'\1 'i21 Chiles '\ Milk
I leh no
II"~H Iii Abdul Ruh
man P lzhw Ik uf Afgh In sl In II II (
67)

reI h lit

Cl nttnflcd From Page 2 )
hove found the r ght one I he Jun
glc was deathly Silent except for (ur
fooLo;;tcps on the damp Ie Ive,
Suddenly the lead soldIer stopped
unstrapped hIS mach me gun
Illd
(or several minute's we rema ned
stone In our tracks A long low w h
stle sounded from below to wh ch
our escort lnswered llkew sc
tin I
we resumed our Journey SOl" I
observed a group of young
l\1('n
lrmed With their submachllle gl ns
ipproachmg We all grmned It Olle
Inothcr the accompany ng guenll b
explaining me to them l1lh..h
Il
the r astoOlshment
Short distance below the lon
f1uencc of the Leeba md Z~mbc'.
we mel I number of hunters belon
g ng to the tnbe called Mambowc
who live under Mas ko They stalk
the <In m lis disgUIsed 10 head dtes
ses m lUC to represent the head CI
ther of 1 L eche or a Crane
'" nh
these they crawl through the gr ISS
and c In CIS Iy nllse then heads so
fir IS lo see the r prey
w thl)ut
bemg recognIsed until the\- a e w Ih
In bow"ihot

Romulo as "M,.

to Latin America

f

KABUL Sepl 25
(Bakhtar)Deen Mohammad M lIztar director
of the Orders Department of the
EdueaUon Press left for Japan yes
terday under a UNESCO fellowsh,p
to study

preparation or text books

and graph es
SImilarly Gbulam Halder

Abdul

Wasee Kochl offiCials of the MiniS

try of Agrleullure and fmgallon left
yesterday tor fndla to attend a He
mmar on corn extenSIOn and 1m
provement Mohammad Rasul
an

offiCial of the Publ e Health InSlltute
left for Halderabad
India
to at
tend a seminar on nutntlon

had even supported It pohtlcally ec
onom cally and culturally
Al Fit Ih .Iso urged the 26 Mos
lem states represented at the summit
10
stand steadfast aga n5t Amer
c 10 lrnper al SOl which supplies Is
rael wllh all kmds of wCflpons
It
pie ldcd for OffiCI d rccogOluon of
the Palestme revolut:lon and deman
ded tll pOSSIble I d ncJud ng money
ll1d 1rm!J
1 he II n II un dnflmg comm t1ee
fter neetmg IOto the C lrly hours
lsscn bled again lt 0800 GMT to
ont nue draftmg the r n d resolu
1 nns lnd con mun. que
(onference sources sa d there had
1lrendy been 19rcement on severnl
rC'iolut ons It W 1S understoOd these
ncJuded res lui m"i on Ihe AI At. S I
Mosql e £1 c nd on lhe s luatlon of
Jeri s Ilem
The conference was ongmally cun
t:netl I dlscu!';'i (nly these two
1 es( n'i nd t W IS antlclpated th It
there would be no d fficulty m ob
n ng unanlmoUi approval of
J nt Moslern stand on these po nts
N
problem~ were expected
n
w n 1 ng approv II for resolu£ on'i on
(Continued on page 4)

UAR minister
ca.weys message
to Afghan nation
KABUL Sept 25 (Bakhtar)-lhe
UII/led Arab RepublIC babur MmlS
ter Kemal Ka13t whIle leavlDg AI
ghaOlsta.n handed over the follow ns
message to the Bakbtar reporter
It was a great prJ v Jege for me
tnd for my tnends to have
the
opportumly to VISlt a friendly Mas
lem COWllry Afghanistan,
which
from very anC'i1ent urnes has brother

Iy relauons with the United Arab
kepubl c based on the holy islamiC
pr nClples and teac.bmlS

DUring tblS friendly VISIt we fell
on c agam thnl Ihe noble Afghan
natIon has wholehearted fntndshlp
md brotherhood With the
Uruted
Arab Repubhc Dnd fully supports
thc Arab c lUSO
It was a matter of pnde for us
that dunng oUr stay n Afghamstan
we were Iffordcd ~ chance to
be
leCClved m ludlencc by HIS Majesty
Ihe Kmg and del ver the message
of PreSJdent
Garnal Abdel Nasser
whIch comamed
gratification for
the '\upport the Afghan government
and people hive extended towards
the UAR sl md and once
more
were Issured of the support of Af
ghan government and people
Both Afghan stan and the VOl
Il':d Ar lb RepublIC IS two Moslem
ntLOns hlve full futh In victory
lOu pl Yter of the Gre It Islamll re
Ilg on

Gujarat's 6-day religious
riots claim 500 lives
AHMEDABAD Sept 25 (Reuter)operatlOns said the army and pohce
- The de lth toll n Lbe SIX days
Were In I,;ontrol n five towns where
of Hindu Moslem not ng here s fear
there had been Hmdu Moslem (Igh
ed nuw tu h lVe gone over 500 rna
t ng and 10 four towns where they
king It one of the worst outbre lks of had been sent In case of trouble
mler-commun II fighting smce India
More than 1000 people have been
g lined ItS mdependence 22
years admltled to hospitals AD Ahmedabad
ago
With st lb burn apd otber InJurw:" lSu
After to unsuccessful expenmenl stamed n the Tlotmg which broke
n I ft ng the day and mght curfew
out last I hursday after Hmdu tern
Mond y for three hours to
t1low
pie cows ran mto a Moslem congre
people to buy badly needed food
gauon
thousands of soldiers and pol!t:e Were
Chadr lJIt Yadav
one of three
p ttrollmg the streets yesterd ly en
members of parliament tounng the
lorcmg a complete curfew
c ty at the request of Prime MInister
Durmg Monday Ii bnef break se
Mrs Indua Gandhi sa. d the riots
vera I bu Idmgs were burned
there
were the worst smce IOdependenl.e
W is some looting and police opened
and had been marked by unthmkable
fire to break up gang fIghts m the
brutahty
te'xt Ie mill do stnct~ of the city
Some not vlctams had been car
I here were some stabbing TnC d
red from their homes With
their
ents-and unoffiCial
reports
s tid
hands and feet bound and had been
aboul 20 people were
kn fed
to
bl1rned to death he said

dealh
Three members ot parLi lrnent tou
ring the city at t.he request of PrI
me M mlsler Indira
Gandh
said
Monday IIIght lhal about 500 peopJe
have died In the flots
The government has not Issued an
officllil de Ith toll lur two days and
offici lIs S 1 d then th H about
160
people were conftrmed de td
Observers beheve that the death
toll IS tt Ie 1St 500-and
pOSSibly
mUl.:h more-but there s no olhcml
c lhrm tlon
Pl lice nd lrmy author t es con
[rollmg over 6000 men said the SII
II tlll.lO yesterday In all the rot affec
ted lreas of GUJ Iral slllc W IS l nder
c mlrol
1 he general lon mandillg
army

Nixon names 15
member presidential
task force
WASHIN(jION Sept

I

(API-

US Pies dent R l:hurd NlXun
III
n lunleu yestertlly the n Ime~ of the
h 1I I ~ member
plCS dcnllal
tlsk
f r c nIl nlern Itlonal develupmenl
which s to focus on the underly ng
rat on de l f the United St tcs a d
US
effort lnd Is lelillonship \it.:
f lrelgn pol c y
NIxon announced thc form HlOn
of the t lsk force With the appomt
ment of It» chairman Rudulpb Pe
terson preSIdent and chief eXCl,;ul..ive
Of'tlCCI of the B mk of Amenc 1 from
the ( llltorni I While House
Sep
tember 2
At the t me pres dent charged the
task force \V1th developIng a Dew
U S approach to lid for the 19708
for presentation to him next Febr
uary
In addItion to Peterson the mem
bers are

Kearl
rerenee
of New
Thomas

L Butz, W,lham J Casey
Cardmal Cook,e ArchblSh
York John E Countryman
B Curtqubl Vice president

and general counsel Encyclopaedia
Br tanDlca hnc Ralph Burton Gro

okm W,lIram T Gosset Walter A
H las Jr Gottfned Haberler Will
lam A Hewitt Samuel P Huntmg
ton lnd Edward Masont

Keisinger closes foreign
markets to stop speculation
BON N Sept 25 (Reuter) -eha
ncellor Kurt Ueorg Kiesmger or
Uered closure of the forclan exch
ange markets unlll after Sunday s
general ele t on to forslaU specula
t on on a sOCIahst victory aod up
ward re"aluat on of the
Germar.
lnark.
The Christian DemocraUe

chan

cellor instructing economlc,S

miDIS

\t~r Karl SchlUer to have the mar

.)lets closed accused the soc 'al dem
o r ltS Of provo~ng a run IOta marks
through systematic eledt.lOn propn
Banda
HIS message to the soc al democra
tiC rnlnlsler said
To prevent our
economy suffermg further damage
and forestall ncule danger for the
CUrrenCIes of other countrtes
the

AEC head calls for
increased role of
non-nuclear states
VJENNA SePI 25

lAP) --Glenn

T Scaborg cha rman of the
U S
AtomiC Energy (omml~lon WedD
tsday c llled lOr m expanSion of
the policy mak ng board of gover
nors of the Internat.lOnal Atome
Energy Agency (IAEAJ to mcrcase
the role ot non nudcilr slates In the
Ul.:tTvll es of IAEA
Seaborg Ytho addressed the lAEA s
IJth gener tl conference on beh tIf of
the LJ S government said In a Dum
ber l.l! areas such as safeguards and
peaceful nude r explos ons the sc
c etanat and the member states hive
demonstrated their ability to s1art
tacll ng and resolVing a number of
Ihese ssues
He added II IS an understand~ble
9eslre on the part of some states to
recufy thl sc anomalIes that eXIst n
the bo lrd of governors and to make
the boald more representative
Sea borg saId that there was
a
broad commumty of agreement that
lome modest expansIOn m the world
IS warranted
addlllg he hoped the
agency would arr ve at an equ. table
amendment to ItS statutes
which
would be attractive enough to ensure

Ille necessary tw<>-tblr<1s support of
the membershIp
At present the
lAEA s board ot governors IS com
posed of repr...entalJIYas trom 25

government has to prevent the spe

culatJon Immediately
A fmance mtnlstry
spokesman
said the flow ot foreign money IDto'
West Germany whIch stane<! three
weeks ago had reached alarming
proportioos loda)
By yesterday
nOOn It became dear the door would

have 10 be bolted

At the same tIme money market
sources m Frankfurt sn:td the mflow
was only small compared With the
maSSJve run on tbe mark last May
and In November last year when 51>"
eculators hoped {or a revaluation
ThiS time the danger was that
speculators would gamble on a soc
lal democratic vlctery on Sunday
followed by a qUick revaluation
Dr K.iesmaer quoted a social de
moclatlc elecllon brochure
statmg
that the last phase of the election
campaign would be IOtenSIfled th
rough
series of posters on
the
revaluation tbeme
Professor Schiller replied that It
was grotesque of the chancellor to
s.uggest that nternal party mstruc
tlons on the camp:l.Ign could eause
the current speculatJOn
He told Dr K eSJnger
As long
as
the overall
economK
Jmba
lance persists we will not be safe
from specula live movements III fa
vour of the mark
The OlIO ster added that the closure
of the foreign exchange
markets
which he bad recommended at the
federal bank: s suggcst on would not
remove the baSIC problem
The ex.Jstmg Imbalance can only
he removed If a new government acts
qUickly With a stablllty programme
appropriate to the SItuatIOn
he

said
The central bank has been stead Iy
support ng the dollar at Its officml
floor of 39725 marls for
federal
funds AccordlOg to mformed sour
ces It bought about $ 100 million
yesterday at th,s rate plus $162400
000 of clearmg house funds to support the dollar fix. ng on the market
al 39700
Informed financl3l
sources
In

Fanrkfurt sa,d the central bank bo
ugbt between $400 and $SOO mil~on
this week whde It was forced to buy

between $800 and 900 mIllion over
the past two weeks to support the
dollar rate as speculatrs converted
dollars to marks

countnes
Rcf~rTlng 10 recent tindings on
the mcreasmgly small extent of ha
zards of nuclear technology .on the
environment Seaborg regretted that
the agency had not prov ded enough
mformatln for the public at large

EEC, 3E. African nations to
sign association agreement
BRUSSELS "epl 25 (Ceteka)
1963
-An Issoclatlon agreemenl IS being
I he two years old agreement on
s gned between the European EcoN gena s association fa.lls wlthlll this
no 1 IC C OmmWllty and the three Ime However further developments
E l::it Afr can
countrJes
~nya
and the conn ct over Olafra
has
Ugand t tnd fanzama III the Tan
prevented the agreement from be-Z tnl tn town of Arushu yesterday
mg put lOO etrcct and It has pral,.:
rhc lssoclat on WIU have a form
tJcally sunk. IOto oblJvlOn
Negottatlons WJth the three West
l f free trade between Ihe two part
I ers wh Ie lis 31m Will be to ex
A.fncan countnes followed IInmed a
p md POSSibilities for the export of
tely lnd reached a peak by
the
West European mdustr a1 products
sign ng of an agreement
10 July
tu fu {her Afr can markets md to I ,~I ye lr also 10 I mzalllan Arusha
<;trengthen the neocolon aL st
nflu
with one year s validity
en e )f Ihe Common Market
n
The Yaounde agreemeot On lhe
c untncs which have been part of as,,'>OCmtaon of 18 Afncan cuontnes
(he Engl sh spe lk.jng sphere
expIred late last May and the com
Espec ally In the second balf of
miSSion of the European commuOl
to
tu:s the execut ve body of the orga
the sixties the EEC has tned
bring more African countries mto
nl\ ItlOn of the SIX assumed that the
three East Aff'Iclln counnes could be
Ihe sphere of Interest and has fstab
Ii:.,;hed busy l:ontacts w th states out
mcluded under the same status With
Side French speakmg Afnca
whIch
the I ~ and that IdenlJical aSSQClat on
hIs tlready heel'} assOCiated With the
agrccmentti could be mado With all
E[ (' by the Yllounde agreement ot the 21 African states

he SBJd

Re-elections start
in Surkhi Parsa
th.· s Sa turday
KABUL Sept 25, (Bakhtar)-'fhe
pnc:ss secretanat of the Central Eec..
uons Superv sory ComDlJllee repor
ted there will be re eleehon for the
mrst cOn.c;tttU60CY of Surkhl Parsa

slartlDg on Saturday September 27
The eJectiOns In the flrsl comtilu
eney of Surkhi Parsaw were nul1Jf
Icd due to a five per cent difference
between the votes cast and number
of voters reg stered The nuWficaUon
was announced accordIng to article
40 of the Law {or

Parliamenlary

Elections adds the press aecretarlat
The PreSs secretannt Informs all
elector ltes at the fIrst constItuency
of Surkhl Pars, that the new elCC'"
lions w II st ITl on Saturday at seven
In Ihe mornmg until seven In the
evenmg of September 29

Ton Duc Thang
named president
of North Vietnam
MOSCOW Sep' '5 (AP) -Ton
Duc Thang 81 became president of
North Vietnam Wednesday succec
d ng Ho (h M nh In that post the
SOVJcl ne\lrS agency Tas~ reported
from HanOI
The elevatton uf Thang was ex
pected North Vietnam S constltu
tlon deSign tIes the v ce prcsldent as
successo In the advent of the death
of the chief of state There bas been
nl. mnouncement however of
a
sue eSSor to Ho lS cba rman of the
Lao Donf Workers Party
lbc p -lrly-not the govemmentIS Ihe re d soun:e of power In North
Vetnam
Th tng 1 revJlutlorLJst for
more
th 10 fiG ye us lIld a veteran of Ho S
Vletmmh forces wQlch fought the
French colonial power from
1945
to 1954 IS onl kely to Wield any
more power m HanOi than that of
the ceremOnial ch ef of ,.tate
Tass said the selectlon~V'3dently a
techn cal confirmation-was
made
by Ihe North V,etnamese

nahonal

as.~mbly

•
brief
World news In
PARIS Sep' 25 (Reuter) -Fren
ch government and aJrcraft Industry
offiCials y~sterday expressed doubts
OVCl' a CaIro report that France had
assured Egypt It would not sell M I
rage Jets to Israel
A government offiCial said
that
though France Will contmue embargo
on the delivery of Jets to
lsrael
there JS notblOg new an the Middle
East satuatlon to warrant renewed
Fren h assurances
He doubted \'Mether Pal rs
had
given a pledge never to sell military
alrcraft to Israel
SEOUL Sepl 25 (Reoter)--SO
uth Korea s national universIty clo
sed down completely yesterday after
UnIVerSIty authOrities suspended cia
sses at the college of music follow
109 a protest rally by students
The unlverSJty s other 12 colleges
have already been shut down some
for several weeks to prevent student
demonstrat ons against a constltut
eonaJ amendment bill which would
allow PreSident Chung Hee Park to
seek a third term in 1971

I EL AVIV Sept 25
(AFP)PTlll)e Minister Mrs Golda
Meu
flew from here yesterday to Wash
Jngton for fmanclal and econonuc
t llks With President Nixon

She made a bnef stopover
III
London
Earlier In Jerusalem yesterday in
formed sources prediCted that Mrs
Melr would SlOp In London for her

way back from the U S for talks
w th Pl1Jme Mmlster I;larold W,lson
and other BntlSh official. !17 the hght
of the steadily detenrating
between the two countries

relations

Relations have been stramed

oy

Bntn. n s vote at the United Nations
over the AI Aqsa Mesque affaIr and
have s nee worsened because of Bn
tam s increaSIng reluctant to meet
an Israeh request {or Chieftam

tanks
WASHINGTON Sepl 25 (Reu
tcr) -IndIa IS to recc ve a Joan ot
55 millton doUars from the Intern,
tlonal
Development
Assoclallon
(IDA) for railway expansion It w IS
announced yesterday
IDA an affiliate of the World Ba
nk saId the Joan would cover part of
the foreign exchange costs of tJl\:
Indian railways mvestment prog I
mOle for the n.ext two years
The programme
IS comentralc J
rna nly on new roUmg stock..
hne
works nnd slgnaJlmg tnck renew II
br dgr work and eleclfltkalOn

lMF meeting may

Approve creation 01 new monetary reserves
WASHINGTON
Sept 25 (Re
uter) -Member Nut Ons of tile In
ternat onal Monetary Fund are ex
week 10 a formnl proposal to create
a new supply of world monetary re
serves
Details of the proposal to actJvate
Special Drawmg Rlghts-SDR s or
paper gold-were announced
here

The group of ten richest mdustr
laJlscd nations reached agreement In
London on Augusl 27 1967 On a
new mternatlOnal asset to supplem
ent gold dollars sterling and eXls
Ung 1M F credits
But a month later In RIO De Ja
nClro France w th West German
!riuppert inSiSted that before SDR s

million
dollars
(14S8
""Ihon
serhng) worth of SDR s next Jan
lllUy I and a further 3000 million
dolla" (I 250 million
sterling)
worUt on the first day of the follow
mg two years 1971 and 197;Z
ThiS would Increase the lotal re
serves of IMF member nat ons by
about one-eJghth
AJlocatlons would be In accordan

Mond Iy night by the IMF Managmg

could be mtr6dueed the IMF

ee wilh each country s quota m the

D reclor Pierre paul Schweitzer

be reformed

IMF-the amount It has subscnbed
In

Informed sources said yesterday
tha approval by acclamation
was

France under President De Gaulle
also argUed that there could not be
a shortage of world reserves-as be

quota

hkely from the 112 nat'on IMF wh

Umted States and Bnlaln mSisted-

en It conSiders the Issue at Its an
nual meetmg openmg hlire
nevt

pand

peeted

10

give speedy approval

nexi

Monday
BUI the e,peeted smooth salhng
years
of debate
for lhe behes
ovor creatIon of a new paper re
serve currency and heated dllCUS
SlOns In Pans Jast July before a
the
lOmprOm!le was reached on

amoonts to be created

must

since trade was contmulng to ex
Bu smce France 5 balance or pay

menls turned sharply into

det.iCllt

French 0ppsltlon has melted away

The terms of Schweitzer s

propo

sal are the same as those preViously

agreed by the group of ten
They call for creation of 3 500

gold and foreIgn e,ehange The
Umted Slates bas by far the largest

The govemmen~ over the creaUOn
of SOR s came down to two maJPr

pornts Of fncUon
The United States w th Bntallt s
support bad wanted as much
as
20000 million dollars (8 333 mllhon

stuhng) worth of paper gold erea
ted argumg that the mternatlOnal
financl3l Sltuauon Justified this

Nangarhar U.
begins new
academic year
J ALALABAD Sepl 25 (Bakhtar)
-Nangarhar University begun the
new acaoomJc year yesterday In a
ceremony held at the audnonum
Kabul UniversIty Rector Professur
Fazel Rabl Pazltwak sa d that under
the benevolent gUidance of HIS Ma
Jesty the King there has been trem
endous development In the field of
educat on Professor Pazhwak huped
that 10 the light of development pro
grammes more faciJl'ties wdl be pro
vlded to Nangarhar Umverslty

The Dean of Medteal College of
Nangarhar Dr Sayyed Abdul QadI!
B lM also spoke about the last
year s academiC and new ci:cIS on
made for the new year

\
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The Islamic summit: An imp ort ant forum

fr ,I rna! tIes among all the partIe . includin g"
tho.. tl.at have grIeva nces agains t one anothe r
.'\gree ment to attend Ihe summt t with the
dge that delegat IOns frum ~uuntfles
knowle
lull
,,,th whom offiCIal ,elatio ns aTe not good WIll
,iso be presen t araund the same hars"S hoe shaped
lable 10 Itabat manife sts a certam amuull t nf lea
dllless to talk about matter s of standin g dispute
This Is why one can hope that ull U,e par
lI.s WIll try to ta.l<e ad~alltage of the fUTum altd
tllc opport unIty that bas been IlIorot d Ulem
SInce no a.nn.ou nccmen t on the results of the prl
vale coll.<i.ultatlon .among membe rs of the summi t
lhat have old grievan ces will be mnde at If~ast
1111 the negoti ators reach home It "ill h, d,flt
f lilt to have any defimt e predict ions
lIowcv er one could hope that some impTo
\ t Il1cnts m the ties Will take place The PresJde llt
uf i\lauflt anJa IS curren tly tn Rabal Soon after
Morocc o and Maurlt aman gained their tnd. pen
deliCt': from F1'ance becaus e of a harder dispute
the} broke off diplom atic relatio ns ThiS IS the
nrst tlhle that the Presid ent of l\1aurlt am>l and
fils ~I:tJcsty Ute Kmg of Morocc o are meetin g (leT
<o:ulI.lHv and If thc) Wish they could Sit and l,ll<

The Islamic SlUTlmJ t of the heads of states
ami g't vermn ents of the l£ countri es III addJtlo n
to t"~kl,"g the AI Aqsa Mosque Ms pro' ed to he
n nnport ant f JfUhl for direct tliplomati~ and
poh Ical ront:Je ts betwee n the heads of those IS
who ha,. ulL~ettled d,llert nce.
I mi, n.,lllIn
s hI t" een the Yemen Ite
«lIstlute
g
"tandin
I ( II
pulllH 111«1 S lucll Ar 11)11 on tb£' clvll waf III Yc
belwee n MorOCro the host
II (fliSl rCllll(II lS
J1
Ting M luritar ua and oUlf':rs
IghbuU
(otllltr , with m
hft" (au.... lng- dlscont fort for YCIIiS

chnngm g Itcpor h have
lilt I' fitf fll now I
beaded by the re
Yemen
of
I( th I Uu df If g:1tlons

III hi ( prf'sldt 'nt and the KIng of :snutll Arahla
I ( 11 nlf I tlllg one anothe r rn R::tb1t to tJlrash
I
renew cordial rela
I l J III W policy tha.t would
tl~ h I w~en trc two brotree natIOn s
1ht' \ cmcnl wa.r has been verv dlsaliite rous
clsualt Ies mllJclc d hf.'3\)
Il hl"i (Iused manJ
hi U (. III d Image to all the parties and cle~trd
tc 'slon among certain concer ned Arlb nation s
(f h~hlm g shows that lhr war IS frUitles s
I
\
II lould drag on for years withou t anv TeS1Jlt~
J I ut n end to tillS state of aHalrs Ind Impr H c
\( uld
Ir ndlv relatio ns on a dlplom at1c le\(')
plOpJc
the
uf
nllnd....
the
II t e nh hnng peace to
f \emen and other natIOns 11 the IJUm dlate
I r

I

('f

,It ctlfig for a COmmo n IHII1)O'C II d consul
tll1b" t dt \ ISC commo n method s of l)ro(clt lllg hoI)
i\I« Sllcm Shnne s IR Ule Israch occupi ed areas plO
to l'Jromo tmg
conduC ive
',:l(ll an atmosp here

[I

green ~Mldd lc E ,"st where good glazmg IS

producm g

a rarely
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than
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Volutlo nlse the econom
cent c In be obtame d from t:ows fed
prtx.luctlon----"atthough some farmers
hydrop omc grass
'Od chemJc tis are stili scepbea l
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from onc pound of b Irley chemica l
the
maked In "Yater In six days
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and Pro\Cd th t hydropo Olc gr ISS
su ts It s ( Ives From the unJl whl
h he h '\ ordered he propose s t
feed up fa "'0 Ibs of sprouted barley
It. h s C lW~ every day dur ng the
n Ihe hope th t I
v oter months
wllI l bt lin more milk of better qu
ltv a ld be Iter health whIle reduc
1m
In unt of ex-pens ve
n~ Ihe
r
lhe
n
Ike
:
l.
n
Ie
pr
gh
h
p lrted
I n nd IIsm!! che \pcr cere 11 111 \,
I Ires mstc Id
If Pt ",ell Harper s hopes Irc III
he c uld ,ave ncurlv £1 OOU on
lied
f
the.:
feed hili e I h ye Ir Clearly
r Agr culture does nol
M 11 [v
pi n1 s n s nee when he
,h re h
gr nt to purcn I t'
flr
ppJ c t 0
h:'oj n I he w s I,rned dt wn be
rrudenl I nclllf<1 wo Id n
c '\c
IhlS
d
so I
It Irc Wlth t
l slv
Oh
r nlere,1 t people w th only
rc ~e.: of I and ava lable
I
Pll\il.
Wei dv Mavc vh( m.m ge",
F 1 ";cho I f R d ng Northw l d
M ddle ex h s the pr blem of lel.:
I ne nl rc th tn 100 horses She ""J
Ihe
We de Ided th II even r II
Ins f r the equ pmcnt a e , II
h roc ( I t \ollid sl111 he I vo th
h c n c(tmcnl
CSl n by rime I
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...t lr
I ast week we t. tlkr:d ahout In ZOOS The animal s til thiS
you
if
\\eck
next
you
tell
DawtJl
zoo
~
SIVC annual s to keep In
most expen
zOOs and many animal s that IJvetur e arc among the
guess
t
Weran
)
I...
Il
Yo know what animal
I \ r nLl dcs rul.:L un thr
ut de th nd c..Iestrud on thr
t me b )mb w
II
ut !ht.:
feder ,I b I khng
t,;eLi n It
I eder I PI 1
nils W.. an let l f sol I t)
'" th I r hrother and Sisler evol,
n1
II lYe tI e w ld
I n fie
cmm
n
\
l
br
nd
hllck
the
\11th
l unlry vho Ire f gh
1 Le.. n th
world of Amc c 1
the
I..!
r
t
ng
I
U1m nil n nd e.:xpl t It on
The expl Sion c uscd heavy 1
nJunes
ge but n

... e

Atiants r GeorgJ a

Police rlrc<J tc lr g lS mit a crowd
I (lOO t n 0 udoor- rock Ind r 11
p"
c nce I fl r 2 hlpp es forced
I I W IV n~ n Ircot cs Igenl to rele Se
pr ~one
Twelve persons \',ere Irrested m I
rll I ce
nJ re I
I' (lthcr~ ;;1 ght!)

«(

d

Pohle S d Georg a st ltcs n r
1gents J E Po{;e ~rrested Gnl
Ir cd Nlk s d Ir ng the I.: >ncert n
n Ire
l Iv p \rk St ra,H tIecJ by
Pnce pulled h s l:': In bl t v.,. s I cc I
, release N k s
All nl pol ce Irr ed n f \e e rs
lt.l ~ume ( Ihe yl ulh 111 11edl I
SUI r mdeu thcm I yrcs On un «I
I
the t: Irs We e sllsht:d Pl I t.:e
10:
1d he 1l1Kcrs f red the Ie
I pcrsc thc yo Jlhs
London
Iw
Inl b t T1IS
Engl sh \' lIa!lefO stared r und
J tine.: I hl mes t 1U Y nd
II t: lO:-o1 uf thc ch lTllC v s 111
~OO II TlOI S Ie olp II (a lS
n l,!1 I
II v IS lale Ia.'it S Ifurd I}
hl.: 1 Flit\', k and Harl ngt n h Ih
I t XO kn north of L don
f
I nd th mselvc'i overrun by fans
the f m us Lundon 5l CCer learn 1
Ilcnh m Hotspu rs
The f ins had Just w tne.. cd t1 e r
I
It: I 11 go down to defcat h\ (ve g
I) ml tl Derby They showed their
d s IpproV II by systema tically lak 1~
EVl,;n
Ihe home gomg (ram aparl
I ally thc dr Ver stopped and order 1
t i f f thCll IT Th II was II 'I
" ,k
Further tic ng thc track as tl e
. . rcL.:klll~ spree cont nucd lhe rc 1
t
11 ng 'l'jO f illS were put olf
Ir, n I unsuspe t ng Harllng ton
For an hour the td.'n.6 l'warme d I h
VII
r l gh the Sireets of both
1 I
In rl ng stones. bncks bOliles
I l.:ks It Rny target they could S<:e
\ Inti 1WS cars and people
Yell ng Ihese bo t werc
the v nv H.lt::d
( ....11 kn;k n~
I l e n Fhtwlck
m ltImen
I hev were JUS! I ke
I \ II ger M eh lei Wesl who 1I l.: I
h;; ar t ferry home terr f t:d cll..!
erlv people
Pol ce evenlua llv rounde d I p II
f in'i and herded them on I tr n
I lck to london
One l f thc people c \ Ight up ~
the not w IS conserv ative membe r f
P Irl Iment Slephcn Hlstmg s He \
t (.s

lend ng a party 'n Fllw,ek "lIa.

haJI when rocks came hurtl ng thr 1

ugh the wmdow

I lm prote$tln~ to the home om
If Br hsh rail
Haslmg s sald
V,\ C 1fT eS thesc VICIOUS thugs they
\
musl return them from whence they
Ime It s d sgralefu l to dump then
nlo pencefu l conutry placcs wherc
I 'IC li pel pic have nc protect on

Ce

The childr en from the North ern part of the Soviet Uruon

lIong Kong

II I em Sl I e
Ihe pe pic wh
BUI
H 19 Kllnl:t Ihey h vc I
J 10 1
,I- 1
A~ the rtect dl..l.:koi n Hong K lng..,
h til
port b rglrls on
h 1111
I the h lrh \IT get tu work
s I..!e
the
H 109 Kong s SUlJe Wong
l n vcr... lIv lppl ed OJ L.:kn Ime 1.0 e
e
\ l h I e h ,rg rI s nce the III
\
f S IZle Wong I
d
II t: W
theIr
ply
who
Wilen
Ihe
t
S'iter
Ir Ide an many If the wotY.L s re I
Is
I ghl d "
B II tic hny delle He (h:mese ~ I
wh 1 e rn her I v ng from h Istl ng
drmks nd prostitu tion III Womh
I~
or 1 .. m .. 1 ts II S prbably only
n
ye r~ () I..! A pecuh:l r loophol e
Hone Ko 19 s 11WS allows g Is h
I~
\\-ark n 1 rs from the ge l (
upwllrd .. I II J1li.lkes l.: Irn ,I kn(m I
dge of I !!Irl under 16 a cr me
Hdng K my papers have long hr 11
Idy no sy b 1rs ls ne r
lied the
l1ake up
It trips Wearin g heavy
II
rts
'\k
mini
of
crest
I
lhe
and
tSlde hi nUlc Is (\V 1
girls t ul
chal bar~
lh dcr pre sUle {r m t: I; c kid r
Ihe goverm lent re cnlly ~ rr ed uul
... vey on the I \Cs of lecn 19C hu
tnd
per I on h rg Iii
I cr... I..: lieu
sethc n
lei tosh rll\
h
v k ng
n III 101 I£C rt. r }.!lrI
h rs to 18
tes I II e n I
U n..,1I1.: I cst
thc se I
In h
W
r1~
g
b
I
I e.: r..
t g lor the wurlu ot SUL \.:: Wong
n H Ilg K ng sl nd r l'iIOlSh I
tl e I \ r ul knwbJg pen I
th It
gret.:
\ I I 111 I
n; dl I;er I 000 I v 1 thlrll
lcr Ihc age f 1M
r t1 en
Alth{ ugh there IS no othcml lO
rep' rh from the b tr tJ s
f rma l
\- there s a trammg school
r
Ie t h ng g rls fr 01 1-l
\V nt: h
h
I I ft' the arL'ii of operat ng
n I rplO tl.:h ng luslom crs
P wce crackdo wns on the.: bargl
J e heen sporadi C and largely un
~ucee:lo lui FlgUies of conVlcl .l os un
nl wf II (; 1m tI knowle dge l:h rgc
rc n t released but I Iol.: II m tg'
suspen led
If Ilc cl.:ently g lVe
tenCe m olle caSe 111\.::r t.:t: 19 Ih
grin t.:ourt
sl
i l
Welf re l.i1hur I c=s re.:
Ih t tht: lIeW ge IImt (IN will h I)
Y
h prevent teenage g r1s n
them run IW ys frum Ihe r l Vt: cr
\\deLl homes -from be ng lured I tu
l 1 f\.:: 01 prosutu tlOn Uut su e a gu
Ihat t IS not enough and thal It e
m n1murn tgc should be the age uf
nsent- '1
Althoug h the new regulut lon
I he s I r

ng

likely to hlt bar,

In

the red light d,

tncls (or a whtle lt least It ts UI
likely to affect the buslDes s or the
number s of recrUll'ii for long
The bIg money by Hong Konl: s
1 v wage stand lrds that can be t: ,r
to lllr ICt more SUZIe Wongs who
]5 sterling
pick up to average of
month t5 cortUJLlJSlOn from cuslo
mer s drank~ and nnyth ng {rom 145
.. terlang on upward s for those WbCl
like custom ers home

San Sal vadir Baham a

Sharks ate hiS clothes \I1U IIghln
n8 crack.le d so close he could ~mell
t Bl I Vt:r ty SlY? But he s tiled on
tcross the Atlantic to prove an Ir sh
o\n c
monk could have dlslove red
TIll

..

Wi;;e

k I c t.: K.h tn don t be un
hel H td you consult ed her
111 lht.: f r-.I pi tl.:e about throWln g oul
the r lis she would h lve told you
11 Women are general ly
1 t Il Li
• ug I nLl
Stop or I Will strangl e you
J dy Onass. s fI es to Rome B'most
cvery week to have her hair done
She fI cs to Pan!> almost tWIce
lOnlh 10 do her shOPPin g. Is th ~
Irug litty'
IS
-No but the case of Jacky
marTled
has
Sbe
fferent
tI
enlllcly
Ih It multi million aIre maybe be
c.: u\e of h. s mill ons Reahs ng that
she would not be abJe to hIt lbe
Ie dl nes any more because 01 her
\a ling charm she mtght have (e
tl
sorted 10 thiS kmd of trIckery
make news
--Sec I laid you women arc cu
did
nlHg creatur es BeSides Jacky
Ihe whole world a great injustic e b\
rry ng that uld man who .s s
gOOU s her grandfa ther
Don t g.tvc me that J Icky ~tull
ga n I know you have a grudge Ig
t nst her You wanted J Ick) It m If
ry yoursel f dJdn t you?
d tI
-To tell you the tr llh
What IS wrong with tb II A g
t '\ the r ght t I "Ie som~(1nc d
csn t he J

I

r Ir

It)

-To tell you the truth you c
uld not offer Jack) :I thmg Don I
Y( I
t ne
lu k so JeroclO usly
I n I ho..\Ve Ihe ch urn the youthfu l
the.: soph"t atl n Ihe cultu
e
Y u make a gOOl'
111 I the III IllOns
l.: Ip 0) for pr m at ve cre Iturcs t
vh eh )) nevt:r run short n tru:lo
r rl f the.: \ rId but for II pol sh
t:d g rI 'ke.: Jacky )01 are I b rt:
o }1lI th nk because you C f
"r te 'H I e 'Illy \rlIcles you Ire
Ihe.:
br III ITlt man? I '-"III go 11
L: tSoC agll n'\l v I
rt n I 11 tke
Bel,;

U:'it:

I h 'I.e hu I
Ihl.:

ft r tdl ng V

1

I

1

\
\
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LISTEN

Rabat summit

with latest social,

lid were over to mclude

il

Movement

h get her With
\\'m:11 would commIt the

IS

Ion (fLO) h 1S opened an Integra
leu "e'l"nrlfit.: III rormation
service
(ISIS) herc ret:cntly wh eh WIll sup
plv tIl\ gt.l\ernmcnt or wor.ld orga
Ill" IIHlI1 wllh the lal:lCst economtc
1T1d 'ill II mform ILIOn

,"(l,her

rCDorlcd fWIIl

lllc Ar lb militant... to wnte mlo the
resolutions {Onlnlltmcnls to boyeol
Il;racl In
fIelds (0 break olT all
lIes WIth r"l lei
md to
give
lhr.::
A Ib lIHlll11 Indos iull r 11 Inel II lnl!
mil lTV 'i Ppl)r! \\ 111 polrl\. I tnl!
dirlolll" t,; h Ilk "I-t
Both 110tk lIt tnd III hllnl Mo..
km It,; Idcr"i Ire n:rn:\enh:d on the
llr IItll1g COIllI111ltet: UlIllPOSC<.l or cp
te"enf II \I,:S Ir !\I~h 1/1 "lin
Alge
n I II III Jnrd t1 M d:l}s I Morocco
NIgel Plkt'd f\ "lilt! " Ih l Sene
!= II 11lt.1 'ill/lIdll
01 Ihnt: Ir ill
NI1~n md Sene
I I hl\1.
Irlmll} lIe' \\Ilh
Israel
\\11 II
"It:0ll Icpre"eniS lhe
mill
111ll-.. \dll~ 11\ Illr III nul
Moslem
hltklilp In Ihl Ptle"tll1e IlhcratlOrt
111 \11111111

llr

I he L;cntre completed after f ve
ye Irs lr preparatIons IS
eqUIpped,
\ lh I com pUler
recording
data
rttl 11 sornc 30 000 docl..Jrnents
lnd
keepIng them up to date
flO has worked out a JOint

dex of lermmology w.th tbe
Food and

AirlInes

Maaar

\Od w th the UN Educallonal S\;
lenllfic and Cultural
Organlsahun

(UNESCO)

Thai int'l airlines

1180

0815
12110
1710

Ino
1135

FLlOHT TIME
FOI07
0830
FLlOHT TIME
FG-I07

1183e

FG !iOO

1400

FG 300

1630

FG 203

1800

FG 1118

l220

FO-AI

1610

Pharmacies

-Thai 'nlcrn ItlOnal hi" dcclded to
lermln Hc II-. ,avlcc 19rcemcnt With
Lhe Scand n IVI In Auhnc'\
Syslem
(SI\SI \~h('n I cxplres In 1975 Iccor
II ng In
t.:llmmunlC .hons
minister
I) met: rhullls"i Ipya
\ r t h d Illirsh II Dawce lolJ rc
r Ilc S II l .. day that proceedmgs to
It: m nile.: thl.: Igreemenl wlluld be
~ 1 111.:\1 ~1 1I..:h

I ht
1-\' l
III gt.:\ rlt

t:l11 I' dn ",h d1 SAS
Ihll Arlne lld 'tHlls
h ~ II
,II list l ntll 197~ Under
IhL; I~rec 1 L; nt e Ihcr parly his
Lo
C \1,: I \l \l I" nol e lr lcr 11In ItlOn
\! rshli l>1\\ee ~I e"iseu Ihll the
lin, I (1,1 n It l Jnt.:ern the m ISft:r
1l!lellJlllll I ndl.:l 'hhlch Ihl.: r hal ~tl
\1. Illlld h Id~ 70 per t.:cnt nr
ThaI
IIlIl:lllltl ulII .. sh lres
Ind
SAS
Ihl.: rl.lllnllllH.: 10 rer ccnl
1

World briefs
( A IRO

ScPI

(Reuter) -An

25

hr Icll pi me w IS shot down cast of
Ihc Sucz <. tn IT yesterday dUring an
alte:mpled bombing raid on Egyptian
pas tlons a mIlitary spokesman sa d
He S:.lIU I number of Israeli pia
nc.. trlcd 'tu Itllck posItions In the
Ataa mountatns and south of the
Biller lakcs III thc Suez Can II
It

1210 llMl

OPEN TONIGHT
Zaber ShwlMlhammad Jan Khan

Watt
Jam. Kart., Seh
Baslf Dan Bon
NawaJ lIashcnu Pule Kheshtl
Nawl Parwan Karte Pafwan
Etefaque Munan ~eJ It
Mortaza Labc Darla
Bakhter Jade Andera!>1
MarouI Chilrrilm Turthaz Khan
Jabed Temur Sbahl II Ilt
Lemar Murad Khanl

Zelal Bazaare Sbah,
Sakhl Jamal Mall1:l
Kamran Aqah All .... h 1m"
Karle Char Gen.,.al \1, d'cal
(>Qt Te I 20079
Open Fruu} I1Ight

pohtlcal negotl3tlon!l to solve
Ihe
problem of Portugal s three year
old war 10 Its Afncan colonies on
the eve or the 5th nnn1Versary
of
the liberation war laun¢hed by Fre

hmo In Mo~mbique
This IS reported
here yesterday
by the mdepehdent da.ly Ihe S'ln
dard wh.eh add~
While Prehmo IS wllhng 10 nc
got ate they would on,ly do so r
the Portuguese first accepted
lhc
~Ight of total mdependence In M 0
zarttblque and there seems little eh
ance of lisbon do ng ~hls al prc
senl 10 the light of the recent st 110
tnents by the Portuguese prertllcr
Or Marcello Caetano
Me Il1whlle the spokesm In
fllr
Ihe centr \1 comntlttce of the Lib
craton Front of Moz.amblque herl.:
declmed 10 comnlent on the reporl
In the light of one of the resolu
IlllOS lccepted by the reccnt sum
mil eonferencc of the OrgaOis Hum
uf African Untty
The resolution rejects lny form
~lf dlllogue with the rae st mlnontv
reg me~ In Southern Afnc 1

service with SAS

Kabul AmrItsar
Kabul-TehraDBeirut
ARRIVALS
Maur Kundm
Kabul
Peshawar Kablll

ployed rr good Will commlUees are
to get Ihe support of 16cal -people
they mus show Ihat they have :.h~
power and the capacity to help the
local people
The good will comm Utes arc part
of MalaySia s short lerm approach to
115 problem Good will
commlttec~
and NOe are temporary expedlent"i
meant to tide over the time dunng
which the Government feels
that
normal democratic processes cannut
runcllon RIC al arguments
Within
parliament the Malays a~ Govern
menl believos Will provoke
raoml
disturbances m the country
Itself
And the parlmment try practice the
Tunku mSI~ts c lnnol be
resumed
untJII til parttC-1i tgree 10 re"pcc{ the
onshlut on
Hc said
It s very dlfhcull to
keep pc It.:e 10 n multilateral country
like ours J( wc do nol want Irou
h c IIkc thnt of M Iy 13 to break oul
IS I n our Consiliutlon musl be rC:I
peered nna upheld All sections of
Ihe nation of whatevcr pollflcal Ideo l
logy ml,lst abide by Inc conshtul1on
If a p:.rL nmenlanan lalks
agal1lSI

DAR ES SALAAM Sept
2~
(Ctleka) -A
rad.eal
OppoSItion
gro4P ~n 'Portugal has called for

Afghan diary

HONGKONK Scp' 2\ (Reuter)

SATURDAY

DEPARTURES
Kabul KundllZ
Masar
Kabul Peshawar

Agriculture Orgamsatton

decides to end

DEPARTURES
Kabul Kandahar
Tebran Istanbul
Fra.nklurt-Loudou
FG 701
Kabul Mazor
ARRIVALS
Beirut TehraD
Kabul
FG 204
Amrltsar Lab"....
KandAhar Kabul
FG 301
Ma.zar KabUl
FO 128
PIA
DEPARTURES
Kabul Peshawar
Pl[ 607
ARRIVALS
Pe&hawar Kabul
i'K 606
Kabul Kundm
DEPARTURES

n

UN

(FAOJ With the UN Conference, n
Trade and Development (UNCTAD,

Airlines
FRmAY
Arlana Af~han

lu f nd employment for the unel11

eolonial war urged

GENE\ \ Sep' 2\
(Ceteka)I he Inlcrnatlon II l lbour Organlsa

Moslem
sl tics to full Illlplcmcnllllon 01 Ihl<;
md other rC!iiolutlon

Strong pressure "

(Contanued from page 2)

rt:

,olllllOn clem indlng \11 aul Moslem
\Upport for the Palestme I .heral on

nc

Jawat t\1alwan "at

Ta.rek Mohammad tan KhJn "at
ASrJ lIalub Jadt. 'lal\\:luri
Ahm.ad Shah
8aba J 1dt It ll1ur

HODEIIlA

Qesmat BIb. Mahru
Zant.anLaht DaraJ Kh\:Jhm
AmID Kart e Bank
Karle Char and Blbl 1\1 lill U (.t
neral l\ledlcal Dc.-put Tt I !OOill

Important
Telenhones
-It
PoUCti ~Wlon
--41716
frame Department
-2121l3-211K7'
.\Irport
IS
...Ire Deparlmen'
1~lepbone repair 211

25

(I ass)-A

St)\lcl governmcnl de leg 1II1In
led
b\
VladImir V nogradov
dcput~
m n "ter of f,\rclgll affairs
of Ihc
USSR \fl1H.:d here on 1 uesd Iy In
Illcnd the IcstlVlt es on thc oce Hi
IllTl or naugur H un of the Holdcld.a
I I I mlltnr rl> Id bu It with the tcch
n tal ISslsllllec of thc SOVlcl Unwn
On the s IIllC d Iy lhe uclcg \ltun
111.: nbu!\ \ IS teu Hoc.h:lba pOri lnd
(bllCLld It ,"emen lOd Sovet sJX
I "'l~ "l,lTk togclher (ht.:re rh HI
.. n Is Jf Ye nClllS heartily ,,",elt.: mle(
Iht "l \ d gUCSh 1 he arrn Ii f the
S \ It t \It..'kg ItlOn t.:\l Ilt: deLI
,\' 111
Ihl.: l III hv Ihe Snvlcl ship Sem pi
1111Il .. k
II Hlldc b I 1 he ship
h ld
h II}.:I ( ~ 000 hms or whe II I gift
II Ihc ~.Hlet peuple 10 Ihl.: I\rah Re
IlIh
I YellH.:11

Shahl
Nasen1J sec Pule Khl shlt
Ansari Share Nau
Sazarl Share Nau
8u All Darwaze Lahon

Sept

(('

11/1/

ttl from pagr 11

11Ili P lid me I pcnny fClr u"lIlg lH\
Ide \'j 1 hiS IS cheatlllg
- Wcll Khan let mc 1'111
\\ I v I gCI hold of somelhtn~ 1ll1h
I present Iblc md sell l to thc n\.
\'iJ1npers 111llglnc lhc pins I I,ke
I I gIve the Ide I Ihe t: 1Ichme!'i'i
t l!thmcss II IS tlrc Idy (':ll 1\
KCr1H':fllher h l\\
Ilt.:hy T1l\ de I \~ I
reg rUing till Ill) m r It..:e It I III.: t
st tried SUth,
IllrtHlil ,n n town
Oh )\.... I do lenH.:l1lbel
~~ ur
stll\ pi npuSltl 1Il t I Amerll; m, and
RlI"" III Ih II n It: IIJ of
spcmhng
11lI1I ons 01 lit 1111' un m lklll!!, roc
I. kd' Ihc)' ,htluld .. It on lhc pc II.;.
\If I l.:Crlllll 1ll0uTll11n ant.!
I, Ih.:h
IhI.: 010011 l:s sht: r1St.:" (11I.:h
her
\\lIh Int:I llIlIk
I 'led huns
4

E\ lell) Bill Ihey t.!1<.l not Itsten
Illt.: Inslc 1d Amenc m .. rflcd to
Ilnll \In Ihe ml nn Over my de ld
body
-Nil when YUU Irc lilve
md
Ind
"t.:e thc film on
k d. Ilg (1\
Apoll~l I I
10

I knt \\ Ihn C In play 1.11 stlrts
tlf Irt:ks \\lIh IJllHs Ihey ought to
put me 10 One of tho\e rot.:kcls lI1d
send me I l thc moon 10 bclleve II
-And Ihq tnlghl as ,,",ell do It
nl)\\ bel.. luse you h lVe to
t"scape
~ our llelghb\Hlr who IS gomg 10 sue
)OU hI,: llise \~r thc pills
l\\n d\\, Iflcr our t.:onver\lIIOn
I Inclvet.! I Iclcphone (all
from
thc Kh In He tnld me he l'a'i ter
Ilhh 11 Igl n

the constitution he mllst give up IUS
seal In Parliament If people want
DlJrh 1mentary democr~cy they musl
follow the constitution One of our
raulls has been laxltV In mpTemen
ling the constltut on ThiS should be
aVOided at all eosls In thc future
The Mall1ySJan conslltullOn
was
dr Iwn up by c!lstrngUlshed const
IlIlIonal Ilwyers from the Common
weallh bUI th S lOslstcnl.:C' no
Ihe
,"flex. blc "Im:tlly o( Iht:
wnllcn
\\ord 111 r 1plt..Ily t.:hangll1g As a SCI.:
flIcd dcclIJcdh rusty '1 \V l!'i t1so IH)
n tal Itwo IIlsl"tClltc on the t.:onsft
Illlton 11 prurr Clles wht:n
par" 1m
t:nl
rCl1lllll'
under
sllspen ....lon
tlil P Irl Imenl hllll<.lmg Iiself I" )t:
t.:uped by Ihl.: N(X 1pplrtt
BUI Ihe lunku"i inSistence
on
HJhcrcnl,.l,: III the \.onsl tulton IS IllII
1.:11 morc I 111111t:r of rc lIpol t k th tn
I fUddy duddy subserv cnt.:e
to a
[lel..C of pl1pcr
Arl Lie 1'1 01 tilt.:
Tl'\tltull l/l ~alcg lrlt: Illy e lIrcnchn
II lhose spn I pr vlIcges enjoyed
1\ Ihe MillY"
n I. Ie 11 II lllnes-f
III I lOU I esen I
n Ih (ugh mon(
I\t.lly of publiC p "h t) 1111 re opp lr
II n tlC!'i for bll"i ness
nle Tunku'i
gove Illllelll

f

I'

I~J

I he Chllle,e

"'I"

Beautiful Afghan handi work
EMBRIODEIH':D AND BEADED CLOTH NEWI Y
AHRIVED A1 SU]-{AYA rAILORING SHOP ADDRESS CHARAI IlAJI YAQUB ACROSS FROM THE
BUS STOP

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
Co, Inc POBox 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel 40803

h we cia med that Article 153 s bc
mg used as an mstrumcnt of racDl
dlscrunmation The Malay
ultro!'\
complam that Arhcle 153 h:ls nut
been appl cd with suffiCient VlgOUl
And m between the Malay m 1/1
Equally however they are fearful
In the.street argues that specml pr
Ihnl Ihe Tunku Will not remam In
vlleges have been disburSed n01 to
office beyond the end of 1969 Age
the Malays In general but only to a
IOd health they feel arc not On hIS
handful wllh gOod connecllons
"Ide A non M tlay OpPoslllOn leader
In lis bid to wan b 1ck the support
lold me
I thlOk the Tunku biOI
,t has Jo~t .mong Ihe M 1I1yS
lOll
self wants to E;ilve up He IS an old
10 establIsh a Wider md more [rom
man But he won l qUo t now beca
lural base the Government Is CO:1h
USe hc doesn t want to give the 1111
III lied Co m ,kIng u renl ty oul of the
pressIOn thai he ~s rtlnn ng
away
const 'ullonal provis on for
M day
If he can g" gnecfully Ith nk he
pn~lIeges 10 preVlnt this
ll.: tI on
will And there s no doubt about
Irom turnmg mlo an explOSive ra
hiS place as B lp lk. M allysll IS ISS
el II Issue the Govcrnmcnt must ne
ured-----whatever happens to thc AI
t.:es~mr Iy Invoke the s Incl ty of the
!lance
I..onstltut on- lS the Tunku does
• The Tunku himself told me
I
Where docs this leave the
non
artl old I hn\e l(.Ioptcd man) child
_ Malays) The politically
t.:onSl.:IOUS
ren I w m l to retire md lead a pe I
lUTIOng them are now conVinced that , dul lire Before I ret re I would
-, tholr best IS to go llong with the
Itke to see uther live n pc It.:e
111
... Tunku s politiCS because If he
I"
M ,IIY,\la otherw se I Will be gUlhy
~topplCd by the MallY ultras
these
or a hlel\.h n';..!ulh wttp the peo
... pol cleS w II be 199rcss. very rdash ric
(FWF)
_

I

the world

Tape recorder
Model RG 158 S
Solid state portable wllh Au
tomatle reverse

NATIONAL lS one of the leadmg electriC
compames In the world Products of NATIONAL company are durable, beautiful and fit for every pocket
These are factors that gIve NATlONAL products
worldWide fame
NATIONAL produces 200 dlft'erenl model of
translst()rS and electriC radIOS, radiograms, taperecorl1ers and radIo-tapes m variOUS Sizes, mostly they
run on both battery and electricity and meet everybody's taste
NATIONAL refrIgerators, washmg machmes,
JUice squeezing machmes, electric heaters and hundreds of other applIances produced by NATIONTL
Illstan
company are avatalble 111 markets throughout Afgha-

AIRO Sept '7 (AP)-" gl.I\er
spokesman dcnlcu IIHlI~d
til II Egypt '" I~ prcp 1red h s I will
l"ucl hJI d led 111~:-. 11 Ih\. M d II
l 'il s ttl LIlOn
I he spukesm m waS rde rmg I
reports wnlt:h he "IIU we.:rl.: I.: Irr \(1
by to Amcrlc In teleViSIon neWl h
and onc American nc"s agcnl,v 1111
mes not given) quohng Forcig 1\t
nlster Mahmoud RJad In New Y\ k
as say.!ng Egypt IS prepared 10 .. I
for direct talks wllh Isr lei
Denying such reports thc sptlkcs
min ... tid
Ihc psycholt)glc \1 \\ Ir
Ilun hed 1~ unst Egypt his surp l,\S
cd til I11111 IS and hive now
been
lllvertell III the United Nallnn"
II
t~ CUrl cnl ses." on In I b J 10 c 1"(
I..hHlbt aboul the sland of the UAR
He \.h Irged through re ter ltlOg u
eh allegations these org lOS lln revenl
their nature as organs sldmg ",nil
ZlonJsm <tnd Israel and urt.:ui 11l11~
her cherished hope of directly net:
hat ng With the Anbs a hope whl h
w II ncver come true
The spokesmttn Iddcd
there
I'
perhaps no stronger eVidence 10 jlr)
ve thai such dlegatll:ms were un
true than \\hal da\s Igo beforc the
llmled N \lIons General A~sen\l:lly
":\ymg direct 1 Ilks with I"ir lei
tin
nev('r 'Ikc place

Home briefs
KABUL Seol 27

IBakhtal) -

Afghan delegates h IVl' been rlp
pOinted to various committees to
thl cnnfctence of Ilf"l<tc!" (f strotl.
and pOVel nml nLs
1 Rab3t
Afghan AmbasS3d'11
l( CaIrn
Mohammad Musa Shar f) and D1
leclOI General of Polttlt..:~1 Arc
I r.. II Iht: Foreign Olhl;e DI R I
\ 10 f Irh Ilil h I\e liken pafl
n Ihl.:
foreign Mlnl!'iler, Commlltn
Ill i

1\'

Ihe

onrerent.:e.:

IC

pe.:cllvely
KABUl
Sepl "I
{Blkhllfl
I J lor ~ r d \11\ An 'i Ind head llf lhe
I\rgh In Pressmen ASSOl..1ltt~1I1 Mil
h 1mm ld Shafle R Ihguzar \TId the
editor nr the K lbtll Times S I}'\I.:J
Sh If e R lhd lefl for Moscow I hu
rsd Iy It thc mVltallon of S~IVlct l:"
vcrnmcnl rhe} Will bc lttendlllg Ihe
Intern It unal t.:onkrence In
Len n
c:r Id marking Ihe centenary of V I
I enm 10 whIch people ffllm
7'
t:l\llntne!'i 111 ncllldmg
AfJ.:h IIlI .. t \11
h I\C been lll\lIcd
l\.ABt;1 \1.:("1"'7 fBakhllrl-lhe
SO\ et LJIl1)f1 delel.! II/nn who Plrtl
t r Ilcd In thc lonrcrencc
f r Ihe.:
flghl :l~ I nst Incusts II1d 'Iher aop..
tnt.! pi mts diseases here left ror ~
vlel Union Thursday
Prcsldenl of
the Plants Protel.:tlon Departmenl of
Ihe MIllI~try of Agnculture Ind Ir
rtgauon was at thf:! urporl 10 sec tht.:
Soviet delegatIon off

- .

WE ARE GRATEFUL TO YOU RESIDENTS Dt

ENLARGED OUR PREMISES Witl

louch syslem
pic aSC call personnel Dept AR
lANA AFGHAN AIRLJNFS
Tel 25541 Ext 309 or 310

UAR denies report
to sit for direct

~ecrel1 111

======-====:J~~=="-=
AFGHANIS~AH

FOR

A MOVE COME Aim

~~~,

.. E THAT WE HAVE

'Em YCIJ IlE READY TO MAKE
S~:

rs

:;II[ AWAY

CONTACT ADDRESS
A-CHnN EXPRESS
SHAHR -1 - NAW STREET - R,',H M RAFIQ BLDG
TELEPHOI~E N° 20211

!TIed Dualc II the
flO II
seS!'ilon
wh <.:h 11sled 40 mmutes
II
had
heen ~uople<.l un Inlmously It I clo
sed SCSSll n e Irl er
yesterd Iy
Ihe
-unfcrence officI 11 spokesman sUld
rhc conrerence members s lid they
"cre fIrmly dete maned 10
relcel
my ,\olullon of the problem or PI
Icstmc wh.leh would deny Jerus llem
Ihe '\t lhlS I had before June 1~117
I hq: urgcd all governments par
I C dlliv thn"e of Fr lIlCC the Sov
ICt t P.HIO BI" lUll nd Ihe
Un ted
Sllte... I \ like tOto account the deep
1111 hmcnl Ilf lhe followers
or I,
I \1 I) I("rus lIem lnd Ihe
sol<."mn
r<.",nl\e tIl their l.!llVl.:rnlllenh In \tr
I\t !tlr II::;. lIbt.:rltlon

messSlge delivered

tv Moroccan King
RABAT Seut 27 (Bal<hla.,0" Thursday afternoon
PIUUC
MlDlster Noor Abmad Elernadl
met IUs Majesty ,lln~ lIali<san II
of Morocco and ,Iehvcrc<l him
Itls Majesty s mess l!:"e ID "hlch
the alms aDd goals of Ihe Islamic
slImmlt In Rabat bas been fully
supported
ACCQrdlng to auo:tv>r report CIne
of the mosques In Ctll'i:llJ1anca has
been nanted a Iter

KABUL Sept 27 (BakhtarJ - fh,
Pres dent of Slatlstlcs and PI 1011 nt
Departmenl of the MIOIStry of Com
mercc Dr Am IOUlllh Rasul
who
IS headmg the Afghhn delegatIOn to
the As.lan Fair m Tehran lefl
for
lr m Thursday for Ihe I1rr IOgcml.:1l1
and preparation of Afghanlslln .. pi
vlhon
In the Tehran As an Fair
:\ I d
Dr Amanullah Ra~ul Afgh In han
dk:rafts and some other
Afgh:ln
products Will be exhIbIted rhe' e
hran ASian Fair IS scheduled to he
Inaugurated on October "

A 19h Hustan

0" the occasion of the Islllnic
slImmJt
lit
Rill It
UIS
i\1a
Jesty
King 1I1'io;;an II !tn, ~J
med a nwnber of Morol t tn 1Il0S
ques after the par klJ1 ",1 ... toun
tnes

audience

C(m\cned III dlst.:lIs" 1\\1 monlh s
II Ilt: Al Aqs I 1110'1.1111.:
n
II.: I' lit: III 1.. 11I1l s Ih rd hnlle.. 1 "h
Ill.: Ihc \.( nfcrencl 'i I d Ihc fire lid
plunged IIVel SIX hUlltlred
mill )tl
lI\l\\er .. t I 1"lam Ihrilughllul
I"~
1(\
11 I Ihe dl.:cpc"t aTlgl sh
Iht.: dCt!lrltim s l! at.:l~ of JI.:
,
1..:11 11 lilt! pn t 1m II )11 under
1..
riel )~I.:Urllon uj .Ie,ul,clll~ n I
1'1 e" whlth v.l.:rc SKIed I
Mt ..
Ie lis (hI 'il r1S
nd Jev.s hid "
tcrh h I len" lln:-; n I hI.:
M tid I.:
I \\1 11d
r '''ed nd gn (11
Ill! pe I]<'"s thl HIgh JI Ih~ w)rld
1 he )<; Mosl<."111 'if lie
plcd~l.:tl
C I(;h ,thcl mulu II IV"lstlntt.:
n II I.:
ec mo 1111,: "elcnlthc CUItII II md r
Ir tu d r,clds Ind
I d Ihc\ 110(11.:
t 10k In 'ieHIc fhc r thlh.:lcn es
p<: It:cful Olean"

S I'

lin.:

Ilmcnt

IT IS TO RENDER YOU STILL BEPU

WANTED

RABAf Sept 27 IRculerj-The
flrsl IslamiC summit conferencc en
<.Jcd here I lsi night wllh t declar It
on t: llhng On the greal powers to
m(cnslfy elTons to secure the spee
dy wllhdr lW 11 of Israeli mlhtary for
t.:C'i Irom 111 the terntones OCCUpJed
111 Ihe June 1967 war With the Arabs
Issued nfter four days of debate
hcrc the JOint de larat on lIso S.'lld
Ihe 15 p \rt CIP lllng Moslcms stale
plus the Moslcm commun ty In In
dl:l Affirmed lhelr full suppor1 for
!he P Ilcsllne peuple for Ihe restllu
I on of thCJr usurped rtghts and full
'lipport ror thclr n:llion II I bcr\tlOn
rhc decilrallOn was read out to
thc eonfe ente bv lIs secrel1rv So
m:lh fnrelgn M n'''ler
flnu
Ah

talks with Israel

MAKING US THE LEADING NI,m IN MKiP.G SIIIPPING & lR'AVEL

EngUsb typist,

Great powers' help to secure
Israel's speedy pullout sought

(

1\

I Summer sale continues POI
2 Odourl.,.. and eolourrast pOtlIee"Cba. doW'D 350/.
nlog
teencJuu IhnIUIb our opeclPJ tao
3 AU klnda 01 AIghan bandleralta
4 Tanned karakul skins !rorn wbJcb we make coat&, b.,.. ete.
5 Orders of any quantity h..ldled
~
Packages sent anywbere In the world

ENIDS 4-DAY DEBATES

PAKING'
CLEARING'
FORWARDING'
AND OTHER RELATED SEll
VICES BY ArR / LAND / SEA"

NATIONAL, the famous name in

His Majesty's

IS,LAMIC SUMMIT

.

---------

Q

l,

P,lI1 Am makes
the gomg great
via Tehran

Kabul Kabul Hotel, Tel 24731

VOL VIII, No 155

AT your service:
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

THEN PLEASE CO~TACT
ARIANA PACKERS &
FOil
WARDERS
OPPOSIH
PO:"'! I
OJ
FlCE
SHAR I NA 1I / KABlIL
CABLE ArRPACK
PO B<>x 568

ES

NewYork.
t,;

i

lilt 1111lk ... JC"ilnl}cd the
100
l'
I ng Ilpcn t.: In 11 W tter
for
) I f\ I rll 11 Yarmouk R r 1I1 Nor
th\ I Il I It! In hq; 111 to now m
lhl.:
'1111 \\ e.:dm,d I} and Will
supply
I II II Ihl. ll,1 Blnk 01 the hu
I II \ lilt \
I II, II I \.1 I' he: IIlg (n IIlU:U JU
Illl\ 11\ Ihl I Id lnllTl ~llvcrnmenl
!I iiI I 1111\ I '111n dnt.:!0pl1le:ul
lid
I CJ'-I»)f". ··'ll.:!'1
)\ (API-Do
II
t I l l 1 IIllg Ind other par I
h \ I I 1\.11" Il rLde.:J l1elr Br l~h
I I \ M nl"ll r WI .. 1I1 s olh(.;c Wed
l \ t \ den 11l11nl; l11nleUl1te
go \I
I.:rtlllllll hdp fir Brtllns
tot lily
d . . lllk I

'ULTI

loned lnd ferOCiously Ipplled
It
he l:an stay an power long enough to
"how I( docs not need the ferOCity
or Malay ultras to s:ltlsfy Malay
asplra~ons thcn the non Malays can
retnlO tbelr own rlght"i and POSit on
In the fUlUre

M"

ARlANA CINEI~
At 2 5, 7! and 9 ! p rn Iranian
flint HANOAMA with Azar Sbe
wa Behruz Wosuql and N..lular

KABUL NENDARE
At 11 41 7 and \0
m Iraman
film KiNG OF HEARTS wltn
Fardll1 fuar Shewa and Huma

dbng of Artlek>

h 111

HONG KONG Sept 25 (Reuter)
-Reprcsenllll\eS Of eight mtema
tlon 11 alrilOes yesterd ty
began
a
rour day mect ng here to revew the
progress If thc As an mIme mdus
trv mJ plln Its futurc
The meellng organised by onenl
1Ir1lncs researt.:h bure IU w IS atlcn
lied by repre~entattves of AIr Viet
n 1m (htn I A rlmcs Garud~
In
uonesla J lpan Alrlmes Korea Air
lines
lySl1 Smg lpore
Airlines
Phlllppme Alrllnc.. md I hot Inter
n Illlmal
Dscussion
mcludc Jomt td
vert slIlg and s ,Ic.. promotIOn
by
bure IU members re\;I prul;a.l
con
Ir;JL!s for ground h mdl ng c Henng
It.: ..crv \lH)ns .nd gcncr II salcs ""er
vICes

JonJ In Sepl )~ (API
I rtllnlln IliLho"lt es fuc\day bt.:
III n,:plllIlg Ihe d~ml!!,e I1fllf.:lt:ll
n (Ill I 1'1 l.tH.H ( Inal hv
J..r h:l
Ill> Ill, Ir tiler" oJ1elltng

I hI.: po gn Itlt prutest wa.s led b\
M.. babel HlilC 35 who has been
P I h"l;t1 Sin t: IW I rollowmg a po
I I III I\.k

PARK CINEMA
At 2! 5!, 8 and 10 p Cd Iran.an
film HANGAMA WIth Azar She
wa Behruz Wlsuql and Ncluhr

been under heavy f re for II"

Int'l airlines
hold four day
conference

\ \1 MAN

~

TO

Malaysia: Racial co-existence or graveyard

to solve Portugal's

econ. information

,"'sues at the United N Illons In lY67
1 he m,lIn dlvergenclcs the !'iour
S

Political talks

ILO opens centre

(Continued from page 1)
the WTlhdrnwal of israeli troops fmm
III occupied Arab tcrrlloncs
Inet
rccogOltlon of the raghts of the P 1
Icsttnlans The summll stale",
Il;ld
tIre tdy backed s mllar Icxlli on these
ccs

SEPTEMBER 25, 1969

fOI

Sept

27

(API-Merr

Ille~

\ Ih n~h

Ihe J stant sound
01
Irullel y I..'ould be he nd downlu" n
S lIgon W IS filled wllh ... Irollm!!
II 1.:" HHtng, \.tluplc.:, nn motnrhl
kt:s and vencler" ..c1lm!.!. b IIlnngs
Il l) I tf IIlg the regtllir ,-urfe\\
\\ I" hflnl hel \nll 'l p 111 InJ nlld
I1Ight and a 1\\0 n'l\le p IPlde \\uund
lllrllul.'h thl.: purt clly s .. tret:h A ';U
I III
\ leln 11l1eSC armv h Ind pll~cd
Ind l1l1e or I h!lf unzcn
Its h 111
1.:' Al1t:flt.:l!.. Ap,JI
II Ill}!' (lghl
'~t.: feSlt\. II m Irk. ... tht: Ihlrd
I
\f'er \Ir lhc Vleln lmese Ilin Ir \e H
"'le Iher Ihc U, nor Soulh V el
n IlllnC' Cl mm mtis rerorted Inv Sll.!
n he 1111 h 11I1e.. Thursd l\ blll
'- 1<:'
U IflIC" continued 10 moun'
from
"Ill t1~1IIll1 conllt.:1-. lOci rn kcl
1\1
Irl lit rv birr 1ges
A U S spokesm~n slid Ihe Ind
I Idl"l\. hi, hC'en IbOUI Ihe .. Ime
ror Ihrl.:(" \\ceh \\llh II S de Ilh .... nl
Illhtnn!! In Ihre.:1: wee.:ks leO
l-l'l

no

chief of states'

emergency meeting
Sept n I Reuten
InJ In Pnmqe Minister Mrs
In
l!lr I l InJhl yesterd ly called an em
ergellt \ meet ng of chid mlll 1cr\
o I II n .. 11\e.. to JI~CUSS the H muu
Mt .. ll:~ll Ilol'i n (juJ1rll sllte where
at Ie lsi 'l()(J people havc died n
week
M r~ l ndht t1lnmoned Ihc mcetmg
IIII I1lnl II\. ~ on her rcturn rrum Ah
11'"' lib HI
Ip I I of <...iuprat
0lhtl11 flgun.:s have so far pul Ih.:
lIcitlh I III
II
between 350
md
400 bUI flgun;s ubt t ned from ho~
III II, lllltt: Ind morluarlcs 01.11
\. IIc t h II 1 Ie 1st ~OO h t ve d ed
"0:1 I,: 1I\1II11il newspapers
reporl"
c"t1m tie the deal t\at 1bout I 000
M st uf II e t:hi~,f mJlllslers 01 In
d In sl tcs HC lire tdy III DeIhl I I
lcnd mcl! ngs of the n lllunal uc
\Cllrmel1l l.:t unetl and I fOt d
fcrcnee \Cstcrd ~ \Od lod Iv
"EW DELHI

Saigon takes respite from
war in midautumn festivities
SA'GON

I \ I \Z Sept 27 (AFP) -Ge
her 11 Alfredo Ovando Candll
50
I he r to former plesldent
ReliC B Irrlent()s who dIed last AI'
\l Iud 1\
selzcd
powcr In
I
hll \'less ellllp
Ihe Bul vmn stlte r tdfO bru ldt: 1:-.(
I st Ilement by (Jeneral Ovando .. \)
t h lid It mlltlll y Ind clvllan
\ Hlld bt.: rmOted lmmedl II
\
I
t i l " III lee pc ICC \llU n IlIOn Ii
, l I!! 11 I \
Ye!iterdny s <.:oup took pi lee
II
Ill't1 \\Icn (,encrd OVlndo
tides
I"suet! I ullUnlllOlque Ihat the t lk
\t \\ I 'l1\d In ave the ounll}
II \11,\1 I~'d tIld In lrchy
1'111\ III I Idlll " I II everythlOg \\- I
\: II 11 II Iht.: t.:Olllllq
I he \.l)\Jp overlhre: l' pre"i dent I .....
\
... ks '\ II I " \\ hosc \\ her\
1
"\Hr I n~1l1 \\11 Presldenl "'I
I
1
pt.:lth !hllr~dl~ II
'\ Inli <. ntl lit I he hid
f Lith
the people Ino the Irmed f) ... e
\ h(1l h
I(I\.IH:d I) ulilp 'lllll.llli
Pnlllit II tlhser"e.:rs n L t P IZ ~ h'
1 11.1 I
) I l
\ I!\
pi Ill: laImc<.l
I I Pre.. rdent B Irncntos
IInll \ ... pe IS Ill'"
"I' II Btll t:nlo,
de
N \t:11 i"It.:r -l 114 nlup "
elllll\ \ jlll.:,dl.:111 \ t
11.:\1 IIrt1
II. I I
H II rlcnl .. whell Ih\
Illle fOl III Illy re~lgned I I stl1nd J
1111: 11 h ~ I)h( pIn dent I I
lIon
On '\ ~
IX Ihs ~C'1I
whu .. Bol \ III rlllcll forcc ..
. . . as luth n"cd to stand IS a
d It \( 11 IhI.: nnl prC'illlelll ..1I
tlOn
(
I
I {h md

Gandhi calls

1 he dedlr \I on m Ide n\) menl \Hl
I I In} of the dl..pules eXI"itmg bl.:l
wt.:en cerilln
p IrllClp lllne
sIlk
mc1udmg the problem which
lr\ ,
II Ihe c(lnference over the sealillp.
of 1I1 Indmn delegatlon which wa'i
opposed bv Paklslln
Thank ng de1eg::ltcs rl r Ihe r pi I
t.: pltlOn the conferemc
cll Ilrm II"
K ng H:lssln Two or Mllft'lCcn I
ferred to pcr<;;ccuted Mo.. lems
m
Jerusalem and Indm md S lid
II
IS our dUly to remember them
The Mornc an monarch
jesl. nh
cd the hold ng of the I.onfcrcncl.: I '
I mlr.lcle of God and "aid th:ll
the very fact that II \\ a" held \\ I I
SIlt:lC"S In Iiself

nenl 11 skeJ the t ll.:e of w ir I hur
sd Iy IS Snuth V dn lml.:se debr LIe.: I
Ihe 11 J Itumn lcstlv II
( h It.! Cll P If Hied '" Ilh
C..l lJlc lit
I nte.:rns Inend!\ e:\ch Ingt.:lI g II-. II
1 I) Ill.: I~I.
lilt! homl,:s el sl\.ncd \V Ih
I,:dk ph In\. fig n.:" (I I ,h nJ bUlle

General Candia stages
bloodless coup in Bolivia

\\eck.~ 11,;0 JI1d 13' lIst week
Ilet\l) I l.:e'i he .. 10 hive laun
t.: I..:J
I Iller Ige ~ I '0 IOl.:ket l.lnd
l I IIl.:k'i evl.: \
4 h lll'i dur
1<.> III ~ p<:r oJ
I he pc Ik oj the 111\ Illh I ng
t
I I lin 1\; .. 1 v II g \t.:
Soulh \ c:lllLll ;J( lei
p II.: r~
Ih I g 11\ I \\ Lr
...
l!\)ll ~)I,.11 \.C
\\ hl .. C g e Ile:.1
\ n Irllllll~ IS VICt (ong
tcrft)
rl:'sls were hard prcssed 10 III litH till
(llir I 01 Ihl.: tclebr Illh
\1
Ill.: pomt South V cln 1me.,e:
I III \ P \1
I.:ln!lIt.:t=d
\.1,,111 I
I I I.: en
nJ ,,\ 1IIl!
dub.s
h \. I~ up I mub 01 umul} leen al:!
11 I 1m Son Squ tre 10 thc cell
It.: r or Ihe t.: 1plt 11
Ihe Dl Nmg plrlUel'i
,r\ «()\\;llllll.nl
II.:" II
t til t.!l1ll;:ll
nrnpoun I
lhr HlghOUI
Ihl! lily
cdebrllql h\
r:lppL:l
gteen Ind \\h II.: II Ire, lIlU rlnlll
nt.:cnd I \ lui cl-' 111 Ihe n ght :'lk~
'here" Ii< nil clehr Itmg n
IhL;
Idugc" v Ilag, or (I III 80 mile:
11 \rlh of DIN lng Thl.: e t convO\
r I!(lVernlllCnl Irlll\ Irll k ... movcd
more tn III I 200 rdugeeS-m\lSI I I
hl n M Ilnl tr!nard Inbes people-h
It
r<.""tllll.:llenl \111 lie I" mllc
Iht.: sotJthe \'il

Il'U
I

1Tf(lOp withdrawal

I rlt.:
nl\.IJ y
v.hJle sIll
II
\h \I,. b U r..ll~ G mdh VISited ber
f rn e.: OI.PlI\ Pmlle MOIster t>.lu
Ilrj OC!'i I nol' In the fIfth d Iy of
11 .. 1 unto de.:alh n In Ittcmpl to (nt.!
Iht.: It:lIgIOU,, vlolcnt.:e
\\
(,Indhl sid Ih~t she
11 I
k\.d 1)1.: .. I 10 l!lve up hl~ I ht
In
f l:sl like Ihls It 1\ for Ih
pel'll1 h m.. df 10 Juugc
~he, lid
1>\, I hid Il:-.I S x poun<.ls
7 klr
1.:1 I / III \\ elghl she ~allJ
()t.:"11 It.: .. gnel! lmm the gu\crl
1
III J lIh 1111:
I J",pulc
\\ Ih
Mr' U Inuh I \t;r her deu" on
In
!l1( l n I
Illmt.:rcll1 h Illk... lJL
11
~h".ll ,hI.:
\.1'11 I.:U hlfll I... III
II I.: mill stt.:r
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'7 IReuter
-Ptc~ldent NIxon
uJm tied )cst\.r
t1ly hts efforb 10 end Ihc Vlcln m
WJr l'erc not gumg lS well as hope I
but hc rejected the Ide l of I spec IIi\.
IImet lble (or IUS Withdrawal
HIS obJcetl\c he slid w IS sull t 1

end 'he f ghllng by 'he end of I~ 70
bUI to set I f x,ed date for an Am\.
nCan pull oul would encnur Ige th\.
communl"ts to lrry on flghllng lnd
thus spoil hiS ~fTorJs to Inu Ihe \ I
as qu ckly 'S poSSible
Nixon spe llcing H hiS first pre~:-.
conference In morc than threc n \
nths also "alu thai the USSR \\ ..
likely 10 Igree n Ihe ne:lr rlliure to
begin long awaIted str;ltegle
Irm:.
t \Iks \\ Ilh 1he US

He said the Soviet Unlun WOll d
pI ub bly Ln~wcr pos t vel)' to a sug
gestLon lor In e lrly '5t Irl follow r.~
t 11k') on Monday bet\\e~n Secretaq
or Stalc WlIl1lm P Roger~ md So
v d Fore gn M msler -\ndret Gro
111) kn
'he ldmlnlstr.... uon earher sugges
ted \ start on the lalk s this sum
mer tnd then around August I
NIxon who repeatedly Ippe lie I
I lr l1":e suprofl of the
'\men til
pel pie In hiS b d to end the Viet
"Int \\ 1 said Ihe posslb I t)- ot an
Immedl He change m North
VitI
n 1m s pOl,} follOWing the
death
earlier thl<;; month of Pre~ldenl Ho
Chi Mmh \\ IS nnl I1kch But Ir't.:r

KAl3l L Sepl 27 (BlkhtarJ-rhc
gencr 11 cleltllHl" ror the House of
I)\. pies lor the I Jth P Irlllmcnt wh
en heg I 1 on September JO ended on
the even ng of Septembr 24 throu
ghOul lhe eOllnlt)' Ho'Wcver 10 COB
[ Il UH.:le,:, ",her\.: the e hid (0
bc
rCe c I uns bcl, IIISC or sume unllwful
l llon~ I11d IctlvltleS votmg contm
cs
'\UtiUlltg III lhe Blkhllf rcpoflers
ll"otlllg thl: govcrnors Cenlr tI Elec
I II ... Still rVI"ll y (nmmlltee
and
I Inl on" E'upervlsory Commltlee n
lilt: II \ lllc .. Illd Vvolcsw Ills
thc
gl.:ne( II lit: tlons of the House
of
Pc pll. ... fill Iht.: l'lh p trl 100cnt tuok
P h.e \\ Ih 1IIIl10 I l)n.Jc1 and pc ICC
lid
fl the
b I"S of lhe provI'\lon~
II \
I n .. tllutHlll
Ind r Irllllllcn
\ I (1\ t nn .. 1 I\V ctnd w th the oh
\ ItUlIl or t!cnHlcr ItlC '\p fli
1 hI.: gllVernnt s he:ld" of Elect Oil ...
'" l{ll.: I \ , \/ \ ( \fl"ll1lltlees lOll Wolc"
\ III, 1\ h I VI. Ilr I .. cd
Ihl: polll II
I I
~ II
IIISClllll.. ncss In
Ihe ...c
11111 II 1.:11.: I n "h h \\ I.. cVldcnl
Ir n Iht.: ch: Ill.: ,nlcr<.".. 1 sh )\\ed I v
II
11'1

U.S. will meet rlateline
for troo~ pullout: Laird
\\A~f11Nl ION Serl
IAI
U S Secrclll ~ ot DelelKI,:
~I
R LaIrd sa d Thursd:lY Wc t.: I 1 d<."

IIvcr
1 tht.: (.0 non n i l
... hI.: t !
fOI US Iroop w t1l1r 1\1, 1
~
Lith "dn 1111 Innuunecd bv Pel
dent NIxon IOd due 10 Ie
leu by Decembl:r 15
dlhl.:l Inl1l Ulllcmt:nh
II
h
II Idc
I IIHI I rl.:t: I~I I I I \. "I
sed Ihey would be m Ide t nl~
the baSIS of N xon S Ihru l.: mill I
-nrogres.... If: Ihe P I Is pI.: It:\: I II..
a low level or commUnist
n1l1l1 II
aCllvlly or 'iulhclcnt progle" III ht:
modernlsatlon of the Soulh
\ lei
n Imc'e IrOled -forces
Cleuly the 111 prove 1kl11 III I I
South Vietnamese ror e' , Ih I,
tical factor In further Wlth<.l, 1\\ II..
US troops bUI m I speet:h Il a n I
tIOna I pre"s dub lunt.:helln I hI.: Il
fence secrclll 't l>uggc .. tnl ttl f \ \ I
namlshlJon of the w H tf"l III\UI'
developmenl uf I strong S II!!I II l
vernment a strung el,:nnHIlI\- H" I
,tfl':l1~ V Lin Imc.se pt)1I e.: p )\'e
I I (U "I e:-.leJ pet.!
II
1Il1l1 \.
\ II
I cl .. 01 \II ";oulh VIc!1l Illl\.:-.I.: I I III
e.:nl N~Il\en \ In I h t.:1l h\ I Ill'
lionci Ind, lId I hI.: I I.: h 1:-> he.:ell t.:.le.: I
ImprO\Clllent In v tetlll \I II lilt.: P
htlcaJ level Hc l!l.:t.:Ilrcd Ih\. NI\ I
ad01mlslrat on will
'lpp n
I
ull:'J
ht: I I.l
II I
pc I I
I \) 1..
\ I
1l III 1,:1 [
III 1 ... 1
llflHln .. I,
I
IhI.:
S Ig< n
I,:rnl1lc 11
In Ptr" adJ~ AJ-=P Hen}
lodgc US (.;h cl dl:leg Ilc I
Pans V etn 1m t Ih I hlll .. d ~ 1
the hth scs" )/1 (11 I r"o r t\ \
\ IS I,: I ng. Ir r I I II' I r,t
nW fhe M cknn~ I)t.: It
IIlI.:
led Slllcs reuu cd It I
III Soulh Vlcln Hll
Under thc redUt.:lIOll
I l '"' I
ces at.:compltshed by tht: end I All
gust the lullowmg 1I111ls II I'l
no"
11.:11 SlIlIlh VICIIlII1l
Nlnc mr Inln b \lIal on, fl III II
tillery h IlIlhons Ihree 1?":tlull ...
IIldlOn!'i ,In eng neer h 111111011 Ih
ree regimental or brigade heJdquar
lcr'i Ind \lIle dl\ISlunal hC1d411lrlcr:-.
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.. el: \\h II you do III Improve IhI.:
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I
[hI: 111 11 yOU h Il
n I
\\I11.:I!J\.r ~IIU \VIII ru Ike II pos~ blc r I
I I 10m \~11O h 1Vl,; assurt:ll h h n
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II lc~sl to know whell I
Ihclr relll On IS ,hve or de Ht 1111 "
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Libya accuses
American teacher of
l<muggling out Jew
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plans first
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station for mid·'72

(-\1'1 KENNEI>'\
"'e.:pl
I "PI
I \( '\t l IV nll ..... I\ln'
In(lll!e.:r II ghl II .. tlng
X J l\
PIlIlII.:J 101111 -\tnl.:rlll ... lr.st elr
11\
Ih \lrbll nl,: "r Ite.: ,11Iuln st:heduled
fnr Itllllt:h n Tn I 117' I
cnn III II slid
fire.: \ lllLlSI~
proJc\ I DtllCI \Is h.lve
said only thaI a "1M d I} flight til rt
the ,rbll ng workshop would
be
follmed by 1~lcr rcvIsts of up t)
lilt.: il\. \ H Ino Ie lder'i re\ I.: \
r LsI
56 d Ih dural on without speCIfy ng
pt Il c
nd conSider fulure de\'c
how n1 \Il} "6 d I) "t nl'i we e pI III
If p 11enh the.:} might liter Ih r Ih n
necl
king
Roberl C Ho~k deputy managc
fllr
thc N 11 on II "-eran lutl'i
1 I
NL:\ 11 Ihemc wa~ lhat he \\1,.) lid
Sp ICC
Administration s
Kenncoy
l ( be .. '" Irt.:;d frum hiS course by
~p ICC centre herc said plalh fllr 1\
I Int:sll\. trtlrClslTI or t:ampus unr'"
% d I} fltghh nov. Ippcar 10
h
nd hI.: \\ .... rncd enl s-who
hUYt:
f
Irlll
11l~l\cd n ongress for n tot 1I US
One or Ihe Illlngs l'C \\ tnl
\\ Ilhdr I\l, tl by December I
1970
rlllJ
llul s ho\\ IlHlt:h u,dul \\
Ih II
Ihc\ were undcrcuttmg
the
can he l!une.: to 1\1' nlUIl tlld
U t.; negolllllllg posilion tt Ihe Pa
pair a spa\:c "ilat on lhal \\ lluld
I" talks
In orbit for l long Illllc
he ... I d
II IS m\ Lonehlslon th II If
the
a
luncheon
addres~ lo OIcmher.. \ I
IdmlJ1Islr:H10n \\er~ 10 Impose
the Canaver ~I Press (Iub tnd C I e.:
Irto ta ~ CIII olf
t me
say
Ihe
K~ned~
Publlt: Rei ~Il(ln -\" .. ,
t.:nd r 1470 u thc middle of 197\
11\1I1
fContlnued on paae '-1

Nixon rejects idea 01 specific timetable
WASHIN10N Sept

tAFP)-

krllul 15 oeOtJle In t \lU at
IICI(~ 1111 r)ls~cngel ltalT!s In cliffe
1(1 t pitts ( f GUJar;tt statf~ tn Vve
stl rn Inch I where IIQltng betwe
n Hindu Ind Muslims has (aken
n "t 11~H(rl :lOO I Vf"l
III eIght

\1 III( Y Icllfcvenllnl In recent ye Lr'i
has been the routmg of guerr III for
tl.:S lefl h~ F I ncslo ("he Gliev Ir I
II e ob"cnci s slid B lrllentt:Js- Ind
(h lI1do dtc" h\t.:kmg from the PCI
sants IS I result 01 Igran In refo tns
I l\.\ l1S\l~llled
~lHl1e onsen ers s I U Ov mdo ~ ch
tnees at thc coming presldent:ll elec
11011 \\cre not Ion gotJd and attrrou
te\1 yeslerd 'y S coup 10 thIs fact
Meanwhile tHe US St Itt: Dep Irl
/llull ~e'\lcld Iy cx,rrcs..ecl
tself
I"
(
IppO nlcd H \Vh II It t.: IUClt
the
\11111 Igc done to dcmoci 101.: develop
ment Oil Ihe Ament.: 111 t:onlment by
I Ie: Boltv I t:OllP Ind "'1111 Ihe II S
hit! su,>pcnJcd dJplom III
111\1 t:(I
Iltlll(,' rei I lUllS l'lIth R lllv I
C: t1 "ipenslOn of et.:onomlc rei II nn
11
Ilts Ihe hlockmg of $IU 600 000
11 111\.1 d aId ror Ihc 196970 fiscal
H:lr
SlltC der Irlmenl bd\\t.:cn
Htl \Il Ind the (lther l 111111, II Ihe
0\ \le.:rlc In \.Un! !lenl nn I \t.:nlll II n
l Il.!nlll n llr Ih\ new BllllV III rq:. ml
\\ hlch would rlr"t h IVC to PIO\( Ih II
I lesrcl,:ted B IllVl1 ..
micro I I nil
hi I II I 11' \\ I ' "'"pll )rlnl 11\
1'-'
people md exert.:lo;;ed
nil I
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Ih \\hnlc \.ounrry
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SeCret plot to carve up world
1 he Nazis and the Russ ans p)OlrSPOllS cnvliagcd-al least on
the
(cu to carVe up the worlo octwccn
ucrman slde-mvolved As) 1 as well
em Ulll,)T lIlc war thal Mille s uce
as Europe
llany was 300Ut to launcn an I~j~.... For tne rest of the sordid story
.")0 mUf;il IS known lram the captlll"; lloC must turn to the captured Gee
eu ,reh ves at the LIerman rore gn- mao Frcign Ministry
documents
"lInl~IIY uut Ibc lU.1 slory may 01.. ,. HaVing salcguardcd hlS castcrn rear
vcr tic tol0 un ess by SOil c n ral,;lC ~ unaer the N \ld Sov et Pact Hitler
lie ;'lOV Cl an.:nlvc:s ale tnrown open
launched hiS armies In western Eu
repe In Apnl 1~40 hiS alfbOilic UI
u ~CSlcrn nlSlor ans
I:.Ycn lOen lnc sLOry might rema. n
VISions descended on NorwllY
ncomplete ror:StalIn may never ha
Within a fortmgbt an Anglo Fi
'Ve pu
hiS tnoughts on paper-anu
ench cxpcd tlOnary torce sent
to
unt I tus death In IY)J Sial n W t:s
rei eve the Norwegians was deteated
tne absolu le dictator Of tne Soviet
I he BlItzkneg agamst the Low Co
un on s !orelgn polley It IS Impos
untrlCS Luxembourg and France be
s blc tu know nlJW much 01 Stann s
gan as the surYlvors of the. Norweg
VIS on 01 the post war world he took
I in rehef expedition werc
gett ng
Wllh h m un ecoroeo to the grave
home Not to be outdone Stalm
I hc N IZI Sovlct P Il.:t th It sho....k
forces moved Iota EsloOio
Lal\- I
ed the world was signed 10 Moscow
Ind Llthuan a
3D ye Irs ago on August 23 It))~
Hy mId June Fr Ince was uele H.,;u
~tylCJ 1 reaty of
N.on Aggres:\lon
and Marshal PhilIppe Petam
wa
between the lJSSR and vermany It sumg for an urn slice
Britain \V I
hare the s gnuturcs 01 the uerm 10
next on Hiler s list but the fighters
and Sovet Foreign Mnnlsters
Yon
of the Royal ~ r Force hilled th
Rlbbentrop
Ind Molotov
respcc
IlIvaders By October twas p\l n
lively
10 HItler that It was gomg to tal..
II \'> IS supplemented 1 fcw weeks
longer than he h III pI wned to "ub
Iller- m Seplmber 2M-by I SO'v
Jugate Ihe Hnllsh HIS allenllt n thcn
lei 0ellnan friendshIp md Fro~tler returned to ASia
Irelly
fhe Non AggreSSion lrel
On OClober 13 1940 Rrbbentror
ly h d 1 secrel protocol the Friend
wrote I letter 10 Stalin quotIng III
'1 p i e Ity h 1<..1 a t:unfldcnllal pru
'uehrer s oplll0n th It Ihe four po
I L:I I lr1d Iwo secret prolocols These
.... ers-lhe Sovet Unton II t1y ..lIp III
ec.:rcl r )10 ols tell part of the story
tnd Germany-should delimIt the r
I Ihe prcJcl.:tecJ ~urld C Irve up II
te cst\ fur Ihe Ige~
nly
part of It
Sial n s pefSOf'! II repl} WI h tntl
Under Ihe scuel prt:locol of I
dIu Ihe NIIZI lI11b,,,sldor J1 ~h
~ n Aggre"~lOn I re II} the dlvld ng
cow who cabled Rlbbentrop 10'
II c h Hen Ihe Gem In tnd Sovet
111 It the f)fln md stvle )f the Ii.:
nll!,;fe )r nfluem:e w IS defmed l'
I r lea've no doubt Ih II Ihe leiter \.\
I
Ihern frontier (,f lllhu ln11
1 posed b} "\1 In p..:r'on Illy
111
11 I ollnd- rhe Ilnc of Ihe rver'
Sllltn Igreed In
I ng rill!;
V stul
nd S 1 fhe
R
Ie n1!11 n l f llitu 1
nlere,,""
Na.,;
ncd Iks" r h a (n
1\
M 101 v
erled
N I
n\l I r
H..I the (cr n ns ~ red
, Ucrl n
I hc (l(:r01 In ICt:Ol nl of Mol I v
Ihey \'>erc not nlcle,tcd In I I h\:
"el.:rd protocols of the
Fnendshlp
l.:oover'llrons In Bcrhn " f I't: n
Irclly ncrely dcalt wllh Irmor po
I f l g " much fm v.hll It ICI\es nut
11
11;
Jl
I IIll.: e lIl:r pr
f
wh It t ret:ord~ It sho\'>," Ihl.:
locol
( cr n 111" lempl ng lhe Ru"slan s ~ II
lne
~ I ' I hiS..:
pO"S'lble dl'i01 lOllmg I 1he
U
I,h f 11 r re 10 RUl:i~
11\ Ir I I
<1" MololO\I S ev "\Ie fepl.,;
01 November I") r r
nsl \
Rlbbenlrop \sked Mlolnv f
Ihe
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The Islamic Summit

tlOnallsatJon of the hoi) cIty

'Ihe 'slamlc summit conference 111 Habat
winch un tnlmously a.donted a dccla r ILIOn raJllJlg
on the big Dowers to further exert. themselves In
ortnglng peace to the M1ddle E;lst h tS heen of
hist.ori'Cal sil!nJflcance in manv ways
First of aU It was the first gaLhc'"h( of .ts
kind brmglng representatIves of over 51JQ nllihon
peo.,lc throughout tlte world wlto ,h.re lhe com
mfln faith of Islam to diSCUSS the recent Al Aqsa
~lo.qU" fire an meldent whIch took place under
Israeli oceupatJOn of the hoI) ('ltv nf Jcr~ ,Iem
"''''enntll~ Uu.' ('f nfl rence 11....' ) well ma"k the
he~)nnmg f)f , new cia of cooperation and sollda
nty among the Islamic countries partiClp l1Jn~ In
the confcrenct" The confercll( e luls undoubtedly
t 1 0' cd to be an al1rm signal to lsrall warning her
~galns~ further ItrnCllies a~alnst the holy shrlnf's
of Islam III 11 rusalrm
Thl'
UI1Hl1ll h IS also served 3S I ~rl::at PS}
chuh:gr"31 h

l'Sf

The

unanImous a.dol)tlon of the decl1ratIOn
!'>i \Juld f Tve as an ultlll1atlll11 fhat J,r 1t!1 need not
l.-h~IISh a11.) hones of ftndmg symnathy In the Is
hn It world while undernllllmg the rdl~lOus sen
11 lit nts of followers of tht IslamIC ralth e'Vcn thu
ugh some cOUl)lrlCS Jllrtlcll)a11hg in the sUlnnut
nlJ~h{ h He dlOlom lLIC lnd economiC tJes with

1, 'hlv

Ihl' UC(lsICJn tl ..::ct Uo J permlncnt seClcta
I II ~he us tlIIL SUJIlllllt JllrllClpants ue determined
It rt hllch III rStU the d("CISiollS of the conference
1111\ th It thell "Ill ht similar una limit l' In their
I

lulul

tlUB
I hi
tlrl Iti\. lccused Ule Arab cuunt
lit: s of trying to make religion a WCaOOB
ot he III
) It
I hl.: It ler Ind SOffit of the final decllra
l'
t f the sumlllll showS that Islamic Coun'flP.}
til( I)) Itl'll III the confert nee to VOle\:
tht d~e))
II x 11
I (fH cnt Ie ~l(lsll' n world anti not Ju~t
1 I \11 I t tl t \r Ih r f lJl1tnes It !s honed (II 'l 'ht
call I f
the
Rabat
summll
\ ,11
dr tW la
\ I III hI£'
rt sponscs
csnecmllv
trll 11 the hll~
I \\1 ro;;, \'>ho .. hould resume Utelr llliks un tilt Mid
f
1 I I WI hClut furlher delav lJolel;s geslures of
~j dWIII 1ft lCcompamed With aoprolui lt n (twn
III
III "Ir 11 l \ upt be the last confrontatllJn t d
\\('1 n lsral'l and Ute
Arabs as Mr-o (olda \ller
I

,

to tlt( Arabs and Palc'ilanlans who

are strugglmg t'
r.s!<Jr. Justice In the ~llddle
Ea~t and nut 111 t IItl to Israel. 3g-grf"S"l()11 against
th£' Arall Cf unt. It <.;
Thl" rill II conference document which c'lIed
for tilt n slol ttlnn of Jerusalem to Its pre' t!l&7 sta
tUe;; made It e.har that the summit 3dJie .. ed a not
'lJe SUCCl'''' In hlndmg l\rah ASIan and Afrlran
I rtf lJC panh JII oppositIOn to both the Israeli oc
(lIP... tlOn is ~~('Il as suggestions for the Intern I

II

JO

Thur"d 1\
Ill' J e J <: Irr ell
an
cdl(( n II I Ill: I l l ... M tJcsty s mt:~
sage lo Ihl.: K Ib t <. I nrerence Th,
Ih,
me's;. gc 'l.:n h) H
M IJest}
I.... ng 1
} I.:. I I n l g [her g
R b II and ",h I v, " reall by Pr
He Mml"le N
\hmad Etem;w
.. I, rer celli t \(; I Ihe M:nllments
of thl \ gh 11 m n Ifeh people md
governme 11 ~ h t:h h tS <.\lw lVs been
t:Xpll.:' ed III ~II port f the
l;J.u~e
)f
Ir '\r
I r Iher" "I t..! tht: edl
Il fI II

\fgh

,"I~I

n

I I. 11ur 1\ \\ th H ~ M lJC!IoI} lill
King, t:>.pll I \l ,11
c.ln ,
lh I 1 Ie J{ Ib II
nlell.:l l
Icl I I
"t: \.l I llullt:lI the cult

Ihe

n

II
I mal kabl(
tn ng about
th
tlor Crise f libya to th~
tJp ttlf..'e of the \\ollJ 011 expJ
lll1g nCltlons IS not Simply the qu
nltlt of the fuel th this been
)Upf! und121 Its san Is bu
ISIl 1"
luallt
Libya s ~r"at advantag
IS 1<1(1' of sulphur
\1 I Middle Eas la , n I I~ ('spf:
<. ill
tho"c hom Kl1 VlI
suffel
I
hIgh sulphur c.: ntent
Th consequence s n r p( llutlOn
on a miSSive scale v h~ 1 a h gh
sulphlll fuel
011
J :')e')
)Hto
I fl l<tce Of the \\orli:5 maJor
u I
lucers only 1\ gena
hos
depo h \\ Ith lowel sulph Jr con
tent lh 10 the new Helds In Libya
\\ hJch I I st exported all <-IS reC'en
lly
1961 Given NIgC' as tlOU
bles II
blenders It the n "JOI
EUI pc 1 and Japal'-'se all )efln
Cf1(;;S
\here vallatills vi (llOdc
all
l
mixed a... udlCllusl, dS
any \\ lllsky blendl:r han:tle;:l hl~
la\\
I
Ilab cann t d J \\ l~uut
the 10\\ :-;ulohur 111s (f Libya

-----------.

I hl: n

S m lui}

Afgh In
government
haYe glvt,;n IOu prtur ') t
upp rt
fUf the gh1'. of the Arab, :.toll
restl rat on f the r ghh uf lhe
lestlllt:' refugecs In lhelr fore gn
hc cs SlIl1Ilarly the J\lgh In IIlI
at the United Nations r:u"nl
... u:
10 support
r Ihe Ar bs Itld
In the M c.Idle East whcnevcr
cas Ion h ,<1,
Isen I \'> Ir n
In
I un
\Vhen the tire broke at the AI Aq
~a r"h;oque Afghanistan was one of
the first countr 5 10 express dce 1
conccrn .,;onsldenng the mCldent
man fcstll un of ("rach III will I
wards Jslamlc holy shr nes
') 1111arly AfghanIstan was one
the f r~t couJltries to posltlvel} rt:~
pond to the invitation of HiS M I
le... l\ Kmg Hassan of Morocco md

i{ U"i
t.,;

II

Half Yean'y
Quarterly

.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,'1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

11 c I I
g I ps sci up
nh It Junk eS

Ind II . . c::-;p ne
\lIel lJf I)~
lompl Glteu J))e uf
I \ LII~lnO\ Milt I \
• \

I

1 ht: faSler
\
1 ... d
C\n:h
30 years Igll the olonllll'\l P}"' I
'lllpcrv ...ed tht: l oUec I c ...n r I t f
Asta
The Un ted 5 Hes III de
II
hearted attempt to forge ole ...
o! secunty b} the no", ( I I ~ I II

bold ~

e

I

II
I I'

l:d I) ~ 11k n Il
IXL IU'e.: ul repe tied
I g IIJ to
puhlll.
Ing
wh) palmi, the Ip rlllknts
10ldcd revolVer In h, I Illtl
11
I hI.: I If I \ s Hd there \\ ere
n
I
teu 100000 hero n user::>
:'-.e
Y rk WIth the \cr 11!l: I I I
cost ng tbout $ 30 a d l\ S'w'I luI
d Ie II ng (t) get the lIlunc\

dd,d

P II Jt un IS not n c.:r ly (l m It
tu
I ell amen 1Y Jl 11 odep
mdu I Ii co IOtnes wh eh Ifnp e
1l('1
gly
SEV rc
1(0 It l:t:>
un tl1 :-.mokr.: emllt s It IS alsu
I l I I of hard ea:.h HC'fln )~
(I U I
I n un ecan m c~llV lall;
pi I I U ~ts between ~ s to :'is a
t 1
(h une pel C' H \ I suJpher
th tl III I eflOel S Nlsn 10 ff JO( \ f.:
f n
ho clude Jd bY aidIng
h d
clesulphun"i t n pro(£,;<.;s
t
th I
cataly Ie crack ng
('ha
Idds anoth( l
s l I t ton
I b t\'.(iCll .m oer l Ot
lOci 37
pel t i t I n the CO.3t
f IU P } 611
Fu 1
I 1 \\\ mak
ll)
II I)er
(nt f F:Ul ( De 5 l n v pi du
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Part I
cts and has to be :;old It d ~t.cn
iY competitive price
So the only answer fo the Ii
company that does !lot ntend 10
does not allow sulph Ir le; clc uris
b 1kluOt Itself In
<,ou 1 Iy thai
ell <..'s not 11 iW sl1whurous c!t. \let
to blliov. from Its ur"lel chlmn
(.'vs IS to buy L byan ad fhs S
esoeclally necessary r tl c bien
der has on hiS hands s methlng:
like the 445 pel CPO It sulphur O1J
hom Kuwalts MI:13 Sawi filid
by contrast all the SiX knOwn 1 1
byan fields haVe le~~ than ~ 5 ~el
cent sulph Ir and the oe~t area
has onlv a 1:'i per cent
L bya IS abo on h...
Isht
d
cf the closed SuezC"no,- tho SIde
ealest to western EUlopes rna,
kets Add to thiS rhl consdp.rab
ly lower fneght cost (01 hauling
It to EUlooe-on thO flat "cn] It
costs only 255 lOd a t'1n tl') take O1J
from Tobruk to ~olli:md cilmpa
red With 40s a ton to tilkc 3 ::!OO
Or.O ton tanker from K 1\... 'lt to
R3tterdam-and t s dear why
( I C:lmpantes dete milled!:! Sf at
ch ng [01 more LlbV1n 011 1 he ad
even If they have p;tv the lib
"<ln~ mal e for Lt
Too mal ks fUf \:1 thusla~f.1 must
~( to Shell \\hlch Uy the tnd of
thiS yeal \\111 have expended £
o millIOn looking f) I I I m Lib
va wlthoht vet fmdlng a drop To
b~ la r Shell IS do ng nlcel) With
ts on(' s xth shale n the Oas s
consortIUm WhlCh b nl v. headlllg
F:sso for the title r T Ibva:"l li::lr
~~st ad oroducer
And the
Shell
III I~ t,gl me 1t
\\ hlch spent much rr1}1 (' I h In £ ~o

Molel)'" delayed hiS reply UII
1e h III h Id I t: h I nt:e I t.1I CIIS" 11
lhne Pft)pO~ lis WIth SI lim
fht: ror""
nal Soyet reply came n I m 1":.1
gc I t P send lclegr
"er I h
the Naz Imbass ldor In M
w
No\emhcr")(, t J40 I hiS 111)(: M
1)\ 'pelt
UI h"'i l IInl \
It:
I nil
nlere"ls
The Sovet Goyernn ent \I, , pr
r Ired to I(,e'ept Ihe tlr Irl r Ilh: fr
rower p Ici subJecl 10 the f II ~~ I ~
l:ond 11<)0"
prl vlded th t it e
n
Irea ",oulh of B Hum tnd P k
the gencr 11 J reet 01 )f Ihe Pc s
(C-onf!nllcd on pagc 41

mill on n Nigena I efne stnkmg
t rich there fly ng prepallOg t
do a deal WIth King Idnfis \1~nJso
of Petroleum Musa Khaltfa be
fore the coun Shell was to foot
all expenses mvolvr.d In (:'(pJora
tlon although the COnC12S'ilon v.:o
uld formalJy be held by ltS part
nCI the Libyan Pet )1 II' CC rpo
ratIOn If and when 011 was found
Ihl2' (', penses would be spht 15
pel cent for Shell and 2) o(:r Ct.:nt
lor the locals wlth a 5::> i) panty
cornmg only If the flOd ploved to
be a bonanza-Ie
m1rt;
than
~'ll 00 barrIes a day
DE::SPlte the chan~e 91 govel n
ment With the new r JI l:::> econn
miC Intent as shrouclt cl as their
political motivation the assump

tlOn th < week was hat Lhe Shell
shccme would celtaJ:llv go al:ead
BUl sO also wllIlhe nt~otl\tlOns
fOl more money ,d1lcn the depo
sed Kmg Idns had ordele..l to Il.,;:
held.at the end uf thIS 11iIcn,h
Undet Kmg Idns the delnClnds
\: ere bemg oresent d III a nUl e
sophlstl<.:ated \\ay thaI by rnnst
r\rab nations Th
u~t U In nal eh
r h s adVisers
hId
:-;hJewdlY
despatched
11byans
with"
good knowledge of Con\l~a1atl\
eight libyan petrolplI:n Ja\V~ and
the mtloductlon of a n .... \1 ronsJh
da1.ed regulatton "hl(n \ (Juld (;('
IClely limit the 011 CC;npi;lp.ll<., <
st ng r1(!ht to nost
thclr own
pnces And t IS th
p) ted
!= ceeq or i.lthel the
<.:cr
rI
posted PI ces for
I f \ I Y ng
qualities on whIch th n \ \ hoi :-;t
I ucture of royaltl(.'s a J
toxes
leVied by Libyan O'ljv~r nmf>n on
the eXpClrtmg campa!ll s has bel!1
based

Why it is so difficult to stop it
Po

I alrCI 1ft II e bf" 110 hi
the rate If FIe a l,l,;::leC'k
J 'ck I
but th
lroblem \\ III have to get
bt.:fOJe anvthng llO be
b Hit It
... the glo{ mv c nelu;, (n f
I ~('s \ h,
themselves
l.: \ (t 1h
I till
5t I g \nIsed
pI I tl l 1('11 111 ~\ hr>n th l Ile. na
1l!-4
II

I

III I

AlIllOt

Pdl s

FI: l.!l.: I alion

went I It sll kl
I hI rt havl bum \ a b iSIC ap
pI ch\;s t( \\ tI d:s; :>(,1\ 109 the hi
Jacklllg oroblern lhe
techmcal

and the oolltlcal Tech lIcal sugg
lSt I1s hav(' ranged
flom
th~
SCi l n \g of passcnge s
be [are
embarkatIOn to thl constructlOH

Inl\\ len

Impenetrable bulkhead bet

passengers and flight crew
Scre~nJngtechnlau s havt been
leJected by aIrlines and airport
authOrities because of the mcon
\COle-nCC and congt:;,L1J1 they \\.0
I uld CIU:-;l,; At one t me (1e.:.,;tlQlllG
lIds \Vue.: thought t'J prov de an
1 answel-a deYlce cal I.:d a "illtrer
IS belllg lt led OUt lo dett!ct s<tbo
tage bombs and could h \I~t>d to
detect firearms
But the false alaI mo; l,used by
Ilnnbccnt a1 tides uc 1 a:s penknt
ves lnd keys m pas::;ellgf:1s pOl:k
ts v.oulcl almost certa nly C1e<tte
lh<los

I

The trouble

'\lLh se"I'd bulk

heads s tv", fold Iht fl e~ pac;:s(tg~
between the nlghl c ark II cI the
cablO IS llC'ccs~ary In 11 uncI
gC'ncy sH'c ndlY ev n If I I (kcl S
were
pi ev(!nted Ii m
I II L:
lhe flIght cleek they ClJ I I bl (k
rna I the p I)t by t \1
I
'1

bin stall
Atlulydcspclatlh Il:kl hi
only to threaten 0 P I a IlJlIl t
through lheoressur s u ·d-:ln ut I
htgh f1IYlng allIin I to pC' suarle
the crew that he A n kill cVt r}
bodv on board In le resultlOg
exnloslOn rhe
:sa n fisk flam
bullets al gues aga n;,t
carrvmg
al med guards m the al craft ca

bm though last year the Antlsh
fIrm SecurlcoF offerro a guald
servIce to Umted Stat"s al lines

flymg to Flonda whel e no,t Cu
ba bound hlJackmg tnkes plnce
All thIS has led the p,lets to
conclude that the only \\ av 1.0

Slcute the hljackel I r tu It-turll
h 11l pi omptly to the Slate v. ht:re
lhl.' offence waS commlttl I 1 e tr.c
Statf' of re~lstry f th~ II'TT<tft
1£ lccppted such an ftlllf'ndmt nt
m ghl iCstablish Cl
r 12W nOI m {f
GOV( I nment ('{ nd I t III h J<u..:klng
caSlS But a probl m 1 S" CV( 1
the S InctH ns possl~l~ tg llnst cu
unl,.lle~ lhat Ignnrul
Ii .,hl nour
ed lhe agt eement

!'nth the US StaIn n.panmen{
a lei Elliooean Foreign Offices alt:
noticeably unhopeful on thIS po
lOt Bfltaln In partll:u1ar would

be highly vulnerable to retahatoI y measures by Mlddl., Eastern
('ountfles whose
t n rnt01les are

regularlv overflown

bY

BUlIsh

a 1rcra ft on then way to the Far
East and Austraha

Furthermore the

Bt, t Ish Gov

erument has fm <;lX yJ8tS refuserl

to support any general undertak

stop hlJackmg IS tu bnng prE'S
SUte on Governm~nts to accept I
change In the Tokyo Convenhon

ng to return ht 1a kl rs In view
of the fact that aircraft are occa

Under thiS agreement slgn",1

mg from Commun.,t countrIes

bv

most countries SIX years ago the
State v. hose terrItory u hl]ackr:d
alrcraft lands may do what It Ilk
es \\ Jth the hlJackcl s

IFALPA would

Ilk~

It ampndeo

so as to I eQu re the State t

pro

thored a bo"k ent tied A Ighano<
lan-Cockp,I of HIgh ASIa
pub
I,shed to 1966 by Tapplinger Publl
shlng Company Inc 29 EaSI Tenlh

IS 1"..Idled With hIs legend
uoou.ness only knows what hiS 3ufhbrHy
musl have been like when he W 15
al ve If It his hvd..l th!> VIVidly f.. . r
"0 long Ifler hun

St New York In which he dwells
upon a certam flCtltlOLL'i Afghan he
ro probably I real
min s
gre It
grandfather

On p Ige U-! Peter Ktnt his brml
ght III {rtlllion the tlgment ('
lll~
scemmgly powertul un Ig n ltton

A certam flctlt ous writer has

~u

CharlatanIsm IS nol
somelhlOg
new espeCially whe.n It comes
lo
wr t ng Those who have hved \S m
poslers mosl of the lime could e I
sly mdulge tn thiS rather lucrah've
bUSiness Consldenng the sale
of
strange heroes from strange lands
m thc United States one should sa
fely say lhat Peler Ktng
has l;
pita Ised on thIS vcry skIllfully

I am sure Ihe guillbl~ AmCflClifi
public or any English speak 109 pub
I c lor lh It mattcr would
behe ... e
these figments of somebody s 1m t
g n ,bon Almost all the nO\lehsls LII
ploy certaJn dus.es of their Imagtna
ton m their works but Ihe
mill
who <:hcatg hiS re Idcrs hy f11 Ikln~
the n sw IHow morsel after mor I
of fat t Cs 10 the gUise 01 I tcts h
t It I Lountry .. I he Ir ell ml II
1 'I deh r cd I ro , wr I ng
II1Is kmd of pun shOlen' "
rsc hard to mflJcl On the ndlv d
u tls n the West but publisher,
ght t) be nformed tl:ll1\11 Ihe ... \
len e )f sULh rogue

""nally h'Jaked by rdllgees flee
These objectIOns ""p,ht well he
set aSldt:> If hlJackmg woAre to take
a more senous turn for example
If a hijacked all craft w~re to era

sh WI th heavY loss of life
(Ob""",er)

ReadlOg bel ween lhe 1 ne
I Ihe C) lLlus on that III ~
K ng !Ioh mid be ~ Lllo;e rel t n
duplicate of Omar All Sh Ih the
eat schollr v.hu h" n 11 gl.: I
ml,!call Re he t (jra\lcs I retl
Ite the 4l Irlln ... f Omt:r 1'.1 I\~ III
10 order to prove
ne p )Int
I
he wa" I S If!

Id I ke I 1 mike: t perle II,
h: I
Ih II the e ex ,Iec! no
I d1
III In '" J 10 Fish 1I1 Khan and the
lit lei "'ihl ved 1"0 h S II Plghm:ln ,
n I I the f I 110l' e t del of He
wh cI I.: n be "cen h} even I I r
1 In~ I
Ih It
1 ent III
1
Pc h ps Ihal 110W renowned 12th
eenlUf\ In nust:f1pl of the quatr lin
)J () 1 r Kh:.tyy \n w IS burned In
Ih l g nile tomb ~1I1t:e II \'> I~ n 1
found Inywhere 10 P Ighm In

I h S nlilUSCf pt WI ... sougll ,.If e
by Afghan schol \rs 11 Kabl 1
nI
oj L:o,yrsc thcre was; no s gn
I
mywHere 1 especl Illy It
P Igh 1 I
the birth place of Om Ir Ail Sh III :..
great grandfalher the gre II . l 1 ,
.. hlOl<hn

Hen bcr uJ Koh sl 1lI nub
I flo I 11....0 refute Ihe Ar Ib t.lt: t:cnl
oj the people to whom Peler K Ill::
h IS referred and deny any llmnet:
ton \\:h ltsocver between noted f lOll
Ill.:' n the two areas

If there eXIsts a Peler K ng
\I Ihen Ihere mU~1 be
litis
between hIm and Omar All S, h
In Iccoru Ince With wh ch tht: nVLI
ted ch lraeler appear . . a~ llroe h J It.:
10 t book publIshed one veal (I lib I
lOd In the next tI 1671 Ippropflil I
by Gr tyes and Shah t, Sh th' ::I
ndfather ruhng I H ndl Kll,h pr n
clpahty

J \You~

r lragr ~.Hs

IIkc 10 L1l1ote ert..al<1
from th 5 po npou~ly t

lied

InJ,tan

~gh

(ockpil of HIgh

ASI3 {Fto convmce my readers ho>'i
him
" I ch Ir lcter t: In get
I

o 1 ~uge

Y4 'Peter K 109 h
followm. to say

h

the

Paghman wa:s settled by the Ar Ib
or Khora
,In IS II W IS known 10 lhose d
Ind the present rulers of the pnn
I.:lp tllty I e h, dlrel.:t de~ end tPI
fhey are linked WIth the KohlSllll1
nob ilty by the same lIcs\.:cnt
d
together furm a 11 ISSIVe t:cnlre
I
feuual luthor tv pt)l,ed 10 defend I
attack Kabul at Will From 11 nc n
memor al thc rulers hive mad\:
broken k. ng~ Ind p lee
Pl:rI
erlllnl}
Ihc gre test of thcm all
II
conlcmpurar}: IlIllCS was Khan
S t)cd Muh lmmad Sh Ih Khan lin
FI,han Naltshband warnor and phi
10' pher whuse support guar 'nteed
Ihe throne IOd whuse enm Iy meant
d gra e He {Ived n the n neleenth
I.:c:ntury and hiS name IS st 1\ hon
red by fflend md foe alike he
\II s cruel but Just and above all I
Afghan eyes a man among men
No( for nothmg was he given the
t tie Shah Saz-the Kmg Maker
On p I~e 9S Peter K tOg his Ih ~
to say
V .,;eroy of A.fgb In sian

Frown ng over all

IS.

(he

<.:

Istle

With Waleh

REFLECTIONS ON OUR MUSIC
s 'ch l.:(> 11th of mU.:>IC
e f thl' \ lid as thilt
I v Af~hanJstan Ind

,

1
I

1\

,

I"

Poor Robert ( r ves h
ct
h... e \sono,; Ind D n lcd III h J I
on I f!clltU.HIS l'lh .,;enillf} III Ifl
l,;f1pt which Omar All <';h It d 1I1lll.:
to hive In hiS f lmlly
' 0 lleWl1.: l.:
III the Hmdu Kush
!nu,1 pit hab Y
at Paghm 10

Now

_.-...

~.

It Ippcars that the mtrep d Kh.tn
Muhammed Shah J tn Fish tn was
pay ng t State VIS t to the Khan of
Kalat In the then Bntlsh Ind13 Nh
t:1l t me tely hOI de of Persian tnbe,,",
men cros.."ied the border IOtO Afgha
mstan bent on plundering lOy thing
and unybody
AI I rst nobody n
Afghanistan believed that thiS w IS
pbsslble because nu one disturbed a
sleepmg han and thc PerSl lOS ale
not reknowned for their vaillor but
I!r Idu 111\ rt bccnme Ipp trent
th
the Per~Hans lctuaJly were there nd
had plundered n few caravans bo
lind fcom K mdahar to HcrJI
I hiS
I Id
was more than rhe old w,r
could ~tand so With a hundred Inti
fly J'l eked P Ighm an s he m de a
ftlrced nnrc.:h UCIO"'S the de-serl
II
\\ lulu h I\e 'Iken nurmal men I\\cl
\.t" d y, It letsl but the Kh In
P Igh 11 1 W tS nn OHlin lry mill .tnd
he d d It In five md fell upon 1h
erne I r tnk'i of the PersJ:ms With
e f I re"t I he . . s \
If Ihe enemy s Irrl:n
de e.:d I IhC' terrible
ght )f
Ih('
Int! Cllllu,tcd llveln mOlher tllln
when
the
P Ighm 101
h:Htle
fJ Ig
f
Ihe
bllt:k
e tgle
l'
tnftrled
lnd lecognsed
h k the; rem !lnller "cre CUi down
I
1 an II \\ I' l n lhls reId th II
I n rl~h<in I'" 0; 1 d t h I\le m de hi
So,;ll.: remar}e which h lS nf r led
Ihe Iran sever" nl:e
0 Gud Nelt.:
llC'rc n
de \th or p n h w hr
II
Pt'r" In" (\ould he

Peter Kmg h IS the audac\ty to
shove lhe photograph c( the c.:lfadel
m Herat as the Citadel of
I 11
flshan at Paghman

l;Ul
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Im.:t have le~ Ih In onc dl til l
1\
I
lh nl!
I If II de tlh
\
) 'k I
d
Ille le\'> sp Iper n the sCl.:ond
... 11l:
fltde,(nlleLII\
11
tit: problem S11l1 Illedlt: II
Il.:
sho\'>ec.! th 1 I nl~ 1\\
f II
n tht.: threl.: ~trl:eb bl.:( veen I 11
I anc.l AlIl2Ust 10 \crl.: I
1 I

I he ncv, nterest stem~ 110 1 1 l
spct.:l.:hc,\ n (hI.: UN outllnmg
11(;
des rc uf \h(; Ull ted Sllle, tv ~h
fink h phl.:r
I nfluenLc
InJ 1ht
dc!lo re of Ihe S \Ie( Un un t
\
III I s I Ie 1 \
I' d

per line
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h
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r , I Iv 11 e I
hl)llsm une
r Il , J h
• n,
holt~m ant..!
lIlk
I
k lIeJ II
h II I
Ihcl UIt:U
m rrlhage
rl ur I.hlldrc 1 !ell Ir 1
I h 1,;1': .,;h Id en ~crt.:
Ih J\ Ihe d Ic.I
Is I
r b t.k Ilh
11
h dl ....,
II n hid not hecn rtlled Il I
Ih
wa~ Ol1e tr tlhl uc th
I he artldc Jcs.,;f1bl:t..! 11.:11
Ie' nlh.,;,I.,;l! JI\lI!:ht ~r
shollhng~ Inc.! r hhcry
II tht:
l..
~I
t n
I
nl
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One of the world's top oil exporter

rI

u\:ner d l.le U IUlle ::i lId In a It: I
tcr wntten after he had steppec.l do
wn from thc French preslden_y I at
France was tcmporaply on tbe Iv<lU
down
the Nt'v Yurk T,IIIt's rep r
ted
A dlsp leb {rom Pans corre~pul
e.klll Henry GtIUgcl said the genel II
wrole the leiter to t follower tiki
Inc eled on of hiS successor Geof
gLS Pumpldou II"t . I une
H s M tJ\:~ly tnt.: k..t 1& l rwnueJ
1 he T, lit j story said th 11 aCl:ord
the cd tunal h I... In hl~ hl~lull
pee
109 10
reh lble source who was able
ches and stile nent:-; during the past
1<: 4uote the key piSS 1ge from lhe
two year:s cxprn~el.l the hOI L In
le lef from memur} Gencr \1 de G I
the Ac lb hr lell l: nl J d
v,
IJ Ot.:
ulle wrote
solved n sud a
unllJr
One hao,; to underst Ind- Inu
I
With the w she!lo fIle \ I l'll:U
d
undersl Ind-that
the
\11r h
lOd mtem ll:olI 11 JU \ I.:e ell!'> H n£ II
I H\ Irds and on the heights 1On:l1
nghts of Ihe Palc!Iol Ill.: n:fl.lgees Iu
I :sl WllhoUI ...orne re~p te Hen' V,e
return to Ihe r hOle! nd ~ III
Ie
guarantees for Ihe SCl:ur tv lnd
are Ihcrefore on the road
10\\ n
lIunLll llYCrt:lgnt)
f Ihe Ar Ih
BUI I m sure that the height
\~ III
In their pre~t ge If nnl, Ih....rl
unlrles
Ihe r ght C rcumstam:es lnd tl C
I he A Ig n p rl
t.:n of I.:haracter to exploit II
p r"iU In e t I H, \1 jl.:st
Inc Smgapore daily
new..,p Iper
leadership h IS on St:~cr I u.,; ,
I J
\ n
warned aga nst
H 11-:
e'l:pIC"i!loCU Ihc supp I t)f 1he 1'(; pI
"an H t ... m prposmg a collecl
of Afgharustan for the .,;aUst:' 01 our secur ty agreen ent for ASIa
A Ib brother" and c ndcmnt:d thL
The r per St d 10 an edlton 11 Ih I
cuntmued Igg eS;:I l n"o of h 1l:1I c
lIlt t tll!h \S In nalton" h td ShOll. n
IIn:st Ihe l1e ghbour og ."r Ib .,;UUIl
I It;re I n Ihe dea the Kremhr III
trtes evcrsmce It WIS lIeg 11\
I
1 1 l nJOiI fash on made r I
bhshed In Palest ne
LllrfLlton

Russ aDs would nol like lcC6ss 10 Ule
!iea In the c..!JrectlOn 01 the Persldn
Gulf and the Arabian Sea
the
Germans [or their part were co II
plctcly dIS nrerested III that pan It
ASia
Later lh It tJ Iy H tIer JOined the
t dks Referr ng to the new order III
ASII hc asked the Sov ct Ul1Jon t I
express herself regall..llllg the arr.1
III nteresl to her No seLllemcnt ( 0
lIld De made WIthout SovIet German
L:ooper Itlon both In Europe and In
ASI \ Ncxt d ly H tier nd Molu )
met agaIn
I he F, hrer decllrcd thai J(te
I ngland had been conquered
rhe
Br Iish Empi c would be apport uned
' I Gig Int c world Wide cst ttc In
b nkrupky
1 h..~ opened the pros
rC1.: 1 et RusS:11O a<;:ccss to Ice free
ports Molotov laccordmg to
lhe
(Icrman rcconlsJ replied that he had
lollowed the Fuehrer s argument wit
Interesl IOd was 10 agreement wllh
everythmg thai he had understoud
later th H day Rlbbentrop amI
Molotov held their fin tl con vcrs I
on Press. ng the Se.wlet Un on t)
JOin Germany lilly md J lpl n III
whal had onglll tlly been the
lOll
lommtem pacl Rlbbenlrop rll'el
the que'illon of SovIet lerntOfJal as
plrallons n the dlrec~l(.m 01 lhe III
dian Ocean
An 19reemcnl I.:ollc.l
1,0 be re ll.:hed hc dec Ircd
on pu
ble SOy cl ISP rat ons In Ihe d rL";
n u1 Bill sh Ind l ~l 10 undl:
landmg werc ·ele.hed beweell
II
C:OVICI Unl n
lnd the
frtp Irtllt
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How much furtlrer can
a charlatan go?

World War "
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THE KABUL TIME:':
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I 1111 dymg It. ~et: Ihe PaChm 10
h IIt Ie lIag. " ttl Ih II bllck e Igle
t unfurled again th s time to m Isk
t
tht: VI t ry r In Ih over I I"eh

r,

j

hha' tbat the pleasure ground or Kabul WdS , , \\ II I'; Gllkana m Babur s time but Il W t!o. :.t
lllr \ I ~l{ 1:"1 tee fu.ll of nigbt life The phot0J:'raph II )\,e Il)w" a part of Kharabad as slanlls nOw but
C' en su It forms the residence of the maJlJ profeo; "t n I
ngpr!'; 10 the camhi
the
m :..ISIC
ne
ht;al:-; 11 (lit
maIO toWns s rot
the san e a~ plaYed In the (ount
l-yslde Th s IS to a eCrLa \ extent
true ]0 othel cou 11 es a.., \\ell
FOI One thlfig the numuel of
Instruments 10 the COlin ly I( 11
mlted Then the tun\:s are mure
folklOriC Simolel an I 1 vell!?l
Our musIc ongmates from the
VedJc songs that ",eto;: compused
south of the Htndu Ku~h whose
exact date IS still to be deteln11
rube e. xact

lied But \\ hat IS CCllt 11
the
fact that these I ~iJg O:.JS
songs
(hymnsl \\ent tu lnd I alon~ \\ th
BuddhIst monks an 1 fl'llo Ish.,;d

there
'lad ajJ\JIUxlr
tely 5 (1)0 Boddh'st monks chant
lng then hymns Ip t
r,l
nd
ccntul v A D and 1t IS dCal no\...
In Bamlan

\\C

that BuddhIst m1SSl0:1aTJI s t1 \vel
led l<> Ind'a and China to PI nfla~
ate thiS peace lOVIng rehglun
FJ om thIS \\ Eo' can co ne to th(

I

n

lit II

:n

I 1('

C'hglOus ba::.(' nl'1
al othel countt I~S
It ~ furd m tals
I

I

b J

I...
1:S

nd
mu:-.

1 st:\;t

C'

hal C
\ th

lnd a
AccOl ding to tn

11

Omkalnath lhakul I.f Ihe Un \ I
slty of Banares palt 01 111 Indl
an clas Ical mus c Oll~ nate I n
K Indahar Ih a nct II
Il' gay
befol e hiS rendering
I ft:\\
lagas at (,"erna > II I n 1 J55
h<.; stated th t the l l
st d o(

nn

COLLECTNE CONCIENCE PREVAILS
()( r ng Ihl: geller II elect on~ lhal
( I Ik P I.,;e
cw days Igo \'>e werc
sad wllnes,es lo the m ln1pulauon
I power by the lraditlon ,I est Ibllsh
ment6 n thiS land bUI we also rc
)0 ccd at Ihe sudden awakenmg of
Ihe m tsses and publll: reu!.:t on to en
deavour~ Ih It emanated f om
self
mteresl
In a society th It s Just on tne Ih
reshold of merchandlsmg the J Ie
of wha,t gives you the buymg poweJ
IS mdt:'ed hard to rC,5ls1 e'ipeL:1 tl )
when you C6nsldcr 11 t f IIr COilP
ens \t on for your day ~ w Iges
In
re Isanl soc ely 11 pa Il,;ll
the hard facts of life arc slulc I I}
understood tOd pr tCtll tI '1cp~ II.
lileen to bo prepared f, C\'er) t:hl
tu tiny
me c:onl:cp(lun, th I eVef}
one IS burn tu to I \l I r C:XISle \ l
IS based on I predetcrm neo f II.,;
and you \re bound to perish e thl
r hed
I h ttle pr IV de Ihe n
I

"

l oder ~l t:h url.:umsl nCe
)ur
11 tV;;C'"
t e t:atapulted to
1.0
d
In t:d ,1;1l!.e
uemocr It v
wtlll!
.,; dl-; lur eert lin prerequIsites
ne of
Ihem pol tl II l.:unSClousness
IH I rl
PolitiC 11 .,;unsclousn(,.~s III
sent S lu tI on me In~ knn.... ledgl.: ~h
l r (!hl and wr ng
b ~H
n er t

and dement In short every voter
ought to dlscrtmlnate between
thc
person who deserves to be elected
~nd
the man who has left no sir
ng~ pulled or no stones unturned
Ihefe tre ccrt In
psycholog C II
C( os ueralions
l.:llsS sympathy d!'>
l:nl.:hu.nl nent Ind dl Ius on
I he fad that t certa 11 c.: 'Odld lie
IS eaSily Identified With oneself g
\t:'" him an
mmed alc ~rerogatl\c
ovec h s f1val although the
otlle
I clio" ma y be more well rend
r
wt;ll rehe Irsed
It IS alw lyS easy tu be c.I sench I
led W th a fellow who his seycr I
thousands Lonslituents to thlllk
I
He may even deCide not to conSider
anyone except himself He may til
nk he h \" nih llework tu do It I
DlSllIUllOllDlent a>~ .. wlth ex.t:b:
S \ e cxpectal on which IS often b"
cu un false hupeSo,-.QomeIJnll.:' w ,h

lui thlOking
I t Is often advl:saJtbk: to Jo qUJIC
the u1ntrary to what.lhe VOlel c"11
ed... Ih" m I) be rdlclltedh:::by
InL:
(Irl.:umstances th tt result In the gtJ....tJ..
of thc natIOn Afler.;.all the mas,"e
do not happen to be lI1 .I.OillOh Will
Ihc flo\'> of mform ilIOn Q( the ma.lo
Il I
f fK)wer
Nr \.\ I l n"t lucnn v. ,nl t clc I

I ne\'> deputy for the .,volosl II ~
Alter til It mt:'an~ the Co un 11 of Pea
J: <ind reo pit:' h I~e to mike up Ih .... 1r
m IH.b I he old uepUl; Is flO good
Whu should be Ihe new one? ~l:
veral people m ly sugge~t n Imc,
few offer thems.elves b Ihc I.: nJ
dales for thiS pre'illgI1U'l
poSit on
\H'jl h could le~d 10 a number of
"de benehts one uf them heme a
:share to author ty that may affect
offic al l rcles 10 hiS Ct mmu01ly
1n cert \In cases the hr~t mIn" 1
bas stood for the electlon~ mLlkt.:
thiS knO\~n to thu~e who trc (;011"
dered lhe potenllal nommee~
He
may be able to on\ nLe l ne 0 )10
not to challenge him It Ie tsl III
lime or he m I) h Ve 10 f tlC thl,;
un he.: b Htlt:
f eld The
we IpOJl'
used...are ntJO:U:fQUS.~And the way Ihe
warfare st Iris g ves you Ihe ~ It \t I
I 03 tpat polillC* IS
ndeed
Jlr

ga""

Can you Imll8lQ8

S

l11eOl

109 r.hos' to seYtMl,ll hundr

rl

I.:

1

\

pr~ldtng; Ihem with Ille.: a"
I.:
cash and Ir.J M~ lIOn md nih.,;
Ing sure t,llat. he b \s deflll Id\ It
ugbt.. them out G:ha~' I C Ih II
has no~ The voters kno\'> fro 11 I <.:

outset thai the nv II C
uld H'" rt I t:\t:f\ \Ie

l1t,f

d ItlS

IP)

111

l

J 10 F shan occupied by the J)lan I
hi 1 beeD IOtcrwewed by In K~bul
It walls \ e turreted and dennell
Icd and the mevll.u.ble senlrles keep
I weather: eye on the road
from
Kabul from whence any chal1cnge
to Paghman S authOrity mU'1 t.:ome
On page 100 Peler K 109 go~.. I n
to say
Whercvel }UU go n
P gh n n
places Will be pOinted out III ItJU
With his tor cal connections with 1m
Fishan HIS tomb a Simple one r
lcual graOite IS Ihe "cene of o;OOle
tblng approachmg pllgfll'Jtge
nd
often young men \boul to
Ie IVC
Paghman to "ork Ouls de will v s l
the lomb to tell J In F sh 10 lOd t
ask hiS blessmg :Jne] approval
Nu
nne would dare to fide past the 10 nb
WJthoul dIsmountIng and offermg I
prayer You are shown the narro\,>
mountain path where he IS said h
have held the foe at bay With hi'"
grea~ double edged battle sword H:l
w\\waz or whert; he Jumped
h~
horse from a preClpllC nto the five
to pursuit of ene llV The whole Ire I

C I <.II

~ Ite dry fountaIns now pcnnaneot fixture cf \he mah. square In Kabul attract Ie"" all.nlion
Ito," bet.-au~t of the
natural monument I uilt on the ucc;nlon of PashtooDlstan Day

~
11

elf
Irsen lis
But
the
"e Ip )n"
thev d s r 11In lleJy I.,; heal Ihe ~)
1
I"r' \ .Jnos Pe I 11l1" I IVt.: p Sl:J
I 11 ugh Ihe b Int I
~~ II I tht.:
lour
of sizzil g hh lOS n the r n tr h
wh e I l.:k l.)l h r I
h 1 C lit: n
t
k ~hc I sh\\
I lIe lid . .
, tI nC c: lm l rt bJ\I I gh
I
oWing 10 dellcaues 1 hefe
(.
of b tkrnc,
Ion Ih.,;
n I whe 1 I .,; un l.:... I
II
nt.:'c I
e net II
I d
1 I
' 0 when Ihe poor ')ce wllh thl r
n
";\1" wh II the r III e.: I
I t;:
d ,I
[l: I c.,;pl
v Illge, llw Iys sk II L: i
\.:
\II I)
rers I like 10 U
dClhllc" Ih I ... 1 II 11& InJ ,h... r ng
Ikc
I I Illlpl rl u \ Inl.!ledlelil
I
the way of hfe and 11 n.,; mIl I I
W th thiS results In publl. re 1,;1 I
Chan t:'S tiC Ih t you \\111 hI.: eh::
Icd he tU't: I ~ ur ho 1 III t~
Another Ih ng th ' l
1 h
I.: nd d Ie pUpl I
Ih i1e 1
h s r~ rd
f I rt c I
1
l:vCnl "I h ~ ~ l Id I l!
Id
1,-; I II l uC r 11\
• II c
I Ig pn s blc f I hi
Ie
nit
nut lItenc.led a t:erla n funer 11
Ir
ondolt:n t: lIIeellflg ht: ... 11 c
Illd should he JISt: Hded
In f Ict the people \~oull 1 h I
have
l) cc n pHI 11c I b II lh
~ (1 lC . . he. t ld hl.: r 'ed
., 1 I
Ihey \'> ant It Il w thout tOy reg IrJ
I
I' pllh
r v IHC lill l II I
~I I lilt:' publ
.,; In Ilr Inr.! th
l~h
h~Il.:~e Ih I LI e t n
l' n n
til~t:ussell Ind c.Ilferenl".es
thr 1St' d
1
I II.:
I ' I} In I tl'ln IU I dill
phe l pum Ihl' til II vnJ n lk
t e\ ng leg II (r llwf Ii c \d
1h
I
11.:\
1 ge
\he I
I.,;
IJ"1i I
n I
111
\l;
t c lip P II} .... r
rI
III
l
h, fHe for t rerun
Cock mess especi Illy \\ he n I I ~
cabmet ministers Ire Iround
other thmg 10 Impre.. . s thl.: puhll
\
deputy who has h Irdly r nlshed hI'
nmth gr Ille Ind who m ,kes m ...1tkes
\\ hen \Ii It ng III h s uwn I ngtl "1
bUI c to m tke a deO\ogogu c spc I
thr ves on wrangltng wllh I c lb lit:
minIster who can te lch him IbOi
pubhc admlOistratlon or
busme.. .s
management
Because the deputy IS enl tied
til min sters to \Ccount he n
Ihuse thiS power and thus
l t: I
trouble for hImself tl see III gr~ I
n til perh lPS several times In the
luture to de. I few constituents of h
s(lmc favour He m Iy cven nCt::d Ihe
minister 5 coofll"rat vc aHltude
I
\ch eve his personal end"
I love that Jumble of
J fferenl
tt:cenlS In 'he pari tment Ih It rcn
resent different prtnclpalltles leI
I

ron",,,,,d on
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World news In
brief
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!./
(API - Egypt,an
M,n,sll r uf
I aboul Kamal Eddm Rlfaat desCllb{'d diSCUSSions with t-he Pa
mlnl~lrv

klstanl foreign

Vl"st{ r

d:w as very fl U1tful
Rlfa.11 I~ octtng
as Plc~adpnt
N,lsscr c:; specwl en IOV on a tour
of A:-'l.-ll countries Ht will c1f'1t
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civH war: Gowon
LAGOS, Sept 27. (AFP' _ B
afran Leadel
Gen
O.dumegwu
OJukWli wants to prolong thf NI
gerian clvll war m ~ vaIn 11 Jp'"
that by dOing so J,P tOll. I I~t:t ~u
PPDl t from IIlher (' lund I~"" NI-

I' \KI~ S,pl ~) (AFPJ-Pres'dell' t,COI ge~ Pll l1lPIIJUU Will pay an
1 111'11
\ l~lt hI the United
States
1/,1111 Il:bru Ir} 2.4 llnw.lrds. the pre~
.. Idulil II IIIllL,,", Innounced yesterday
II
\ '>II \\ III 1.lst
about
one
lIn"
p(lJl1p 1I01l \\111 De 10 W.l~h
Ih. 1 J \111 Feh ~4 .Inu 25
lit \\111 Ihc.:11 \ '\ I ~ever.tI
olher
l .... \..Illes
Det.llls of hiS Arncllcan tUllr \\ III
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Zadah Sant

\1' '\hmad Saral Ghazm

Kbaybar Rarte (h tr
Dldar llaghban Klich,
Arlana Jade Malwand
Sana\ee Share S::1.lI
Bara) Jade Ander.,tll
l.uqman Jadr :\lalw:ll\ll
Abadl Karte Said :'\our 'loharn

mad Shah
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bur mentions an hiS me:nOO:-. wIth
mllch I cltsh t eSUI'H:' I ItS activit J
In a subdued atmn~ph(,1 ~ dUfJllg

unpleasantly
an:J
\\ Ithout
II~te
1 he Khur.ls.mls h.ld goou
mannelS
If
some
of
tnf;'m
closed their cars >f flo\VlI~d at
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Dost Mohammad and la ,er 10 the
I elgn of Sher Alt who
dIed In
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otiS D<uts of Bill ,.1 1 Incllu end
.tlso K 15hmlJ which fOi tiled a pr
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ce
Hussein.
who
W.IS
hiS
did not lJsv'n to hm, thin
kmg that the coun'ry Wc:ls ,n no
external danger
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Even 1f he t.lid hI-! WetS too ulo
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The i\llllt.lrv Siaug-htel House wants bids for sales
" .'; ,l\<'fjl Iml ~()at (,IS'IHis dllllng the year 1348 Th
JJPc' 1"1
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.
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, IO,C'
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i;O,IS,' : tl Y,llia Tool by October 12 , Tile prOVISions
" g ,fOl'r
.1 p Ullll11:.ICl can be seen
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square meters of carpet two guns

and two pistol. per passpnrt duly
Irec Our export dept undertakes
shipments customs clearance and
.1 ' formalities

-- -

Co. Ltd.

In nur modern showrooms yHU
will fmd 57 different tvoos of e,
ery cx,c;Ung varlathn of Afghan
carpets In .tll colonrs new and
old, In all sJZes \ Iso
firearms.
handicrafts Jcwell('ry from Ma
:l.ire Sharif sozams ~lIns and piS
tols
Notl' It IS nosslhle 10 export 30

..

Please cantact Nawr07 (arpet,
Co Share N.IU npposlte hluc Mas
que
rei 31035

prUfr

Bids Wanted

The N:nvroz Ca rpet
Exportin~

him by

Agent'S: H8'Jmidi Store.
Zorghono MtI1~d".,n Tel: 24175
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AT your service:
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
P!\!\I' f;?
eLI \ taNG?

1'01:01 AnDING?
AND OTHER RFLATED SER
VICES BY AIR / LAND / SEA"
THEN PI.EASE CONTACT
ARIANA PACKERS & FOn
WARDERS
OI'I'OSITE
II:EW PO~I
Of
FlCE
SHAR 1- NAU / KABUL
CABLE AmPA/;K
POBox 508

'I' <lIHHllg.
'
Dyeing a~Fl G:H'ment Mfg.
'0

~ Jf

p')

nox 4Hl Kahul Afghanistan Tel: 40803
a~f,' NEWS

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS

wa

Behruz WISUql and Ntlufar

KABUL NENDAnE,
At Ii 41 7 and 10 I' m Iraman
film KING OF HEARTS wltn
Fardln

Azar Shewa and Burna

Minister Andrei Gromyko at
the
SovIet mlsSJon to the UnIted
N.l
lions
Rogers told reporters that the M I
ddlc E:lst dominated the dmner talks
lh.ll they were useful .md th.tl he
certainty )vaS nol dIscouraged
by

them
Asked J f progress was m.hJc {jy.,\
ards .1 Middle E.'1<;.1 peace scltlcmcnt
Rogers rephed thaI he W l" .tllerglc
to use of the word progress
'But I certainly hope progrcs.'i
e,1O be made
he added

U S officI lis reported earl'er Ih.is
week th.ll the US .\Od RUlisla had
mo\ed conSiderably c1<J.~er 1o their
settle
Ide,ls about a MIddle E 1st
ment Col/owing the fIrst
Rogers
Uromyko dinner last Mllnday night
Rogers W IS host III that llltmcr al
hIS Waldorf Aston.t HOlel slJlle
m
New York and Gromyko re, pro....t
ted Fnda-y nigh I In what both U S
lIld SovIet offic.als believed '" lluld
be the fmal meetm8
The scheduhng of the third mee
ling Immediately arouSC<:! speculatIOn
that a major U S SovIet aCl.:ord may
be em'nent
Rogers said no date was set for
lhe nex:t meeting bUI It may be on
TucscL"y

U S offiCials carller thiS week. reported that the Sovlel Umon was
prepared to agree that Israel wouJd
not be forced to withdraw
from
OCCUpied Amb terntorles seJzed m
tbe 1967 war before there was an
overall agreement for a perm.lnent
peace
The
Rogers Gtt>myko
meetlOgs
ar~ part of mtenSlve dlplonl.lIIC al..
t!VIlJes gomg on In Ne\\, York on
the Middle EaSI Sllu.lt,on The RlJS
s'ans have m tde no cOl11l11enh on

the talks
U S offiCials reporred (h.lt Gro
myko and Rogers spent over an hour

Will deliver a senes cf lectures
and wl11 carry out studIes about
habit fonnIng medlclfils

KABUL, Sept 28. (BakhtarlDirector General of Forestery De
partment 10 the Mlnlstrj of Agn
culture and lITIgatIOn Mohamm

cultural co-Operatlve semtnar sp-

onsored by FAa

I

CHARlKAR Sept

Ribbeillrop h Il..l hltlllghl til
,ubJccl llf the Br Ilsh Empfll.: ....
concurreLi Ind rel11 Hked on % III
,n s \\e.lknl:ss If he "i lid Engllnd JII
mlnated Iht.: \\orld 1f1 "PI[C ..II lhl"
!h It \\,ts due to the 'illJrldllo,.: I Ihl
\lthcr l..Ounlncs th II 11\\ 1\ .. let ('l(nl
sehe~ be bluffnl It W \'Ii Ilth~IJIIl"
fcr e:v.lmplc tll.ll I few hunored En
gllshmr.:n "ihouJd donllnate India
'nll a thr.:n W IS an Stal n, IIh U
gill"; \\hC'n the N.lll SOViet PILI \\ I
:->lgnnJ hlr III I kno\\
I del.lllcd
Ill'l
,I JllIllt.:nl III SOvlcl pllll'li II
lime ll1a) l.'XIS( sUl11e\\hcle 'n
Ihe
unpuhllshl,;d RU'iSldll .lrdHh'

(FWFI

ad -

2~

(Bakht

A three man team

of the

World
Health
O,ganl>atlOn
(WHO) vIs,ted the malana cam

I

p81gn centres 10 Charaka'

I", I til It'd -t 01.,(.;1\ :ltt lV /
mOni..llll Ii Illllldlllg <In I fJlc1Vback
.. Cdlllldg c 0 track stel'''Q 1C'l:urd109 and plaYback" [I lnS[t.:l fl0m
Icej to
C.lrttldge
Automatic
shut 011 Pause leVt:l • 1ape cleaner • BCLlutlful bh('r( Vinyl leathC'r caulnel .' For mCl eased. steleo enjoyment. use the matching
.:.peakC'1 S\V-130
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Tel: 24175

and

Mlrbachakoot Wol~swahe The
Team arnved 10 Chanka, Thurs
day mormng T!)e WHO team met
the director of mala'18 llE'paI1
ment m Chankal and d\s<;.'ussed
ways
.and
means
of faghtm8
and eradlcatmg matiU 1:.1
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J- \\ e are i:teepJng our sum(uer sale prIces llJ ye~r lound
I 2 odourless aDd postcenchas through OUI speCIal tannin/:
: 3 All lunds of Afgban ItanlUeraftS
4 Tanned karakoi skin. from "blch "e make coats bags
t
.> Orders of anywhere handled
e c •
6 Packages sent any where In the world
7- we are doing all kmd of tailoring for ladles and gcnUemeu
If you are In a hUrl) the c1cthll1g well be taIlored I I th~e da
tUllt"
•
£...
ys

I

Nnwn In hiS m.~ugurul
.uJdress
last J.tnuary said tbat after a per
IOd of confrontation we arc enterng ,m cra of negotmtlon
The olliclals sald
Rogers
and
Grumyko belJeved the 1"'0
super
powers could pursue "egouallons In
lhe splfll expressed by NDlOn
Ffluay night s meetmg W.lS only
the sc.ond nWJor conference
bet
\\cell the US .md Rll.",SJa smce NI
xon adm nlstratlon took office
me nf11clals slid olher Issues dl
seusscd mcluded
Vlctn lm
( hm I
tnd Berlin

KUNDUZ. Sept 28. (Bakhlar)The Bfltlsh ambassador Peers Lee
Carter arrived here Fnday and Ipel
the PreSident of the Splnzar Cum
pany Ghulam- Sarwar Nasheer Lt
tee he VISited the newly estabhshetJ
edible 011 plants of Sp.lOzar whll.. h
was bUIlt through the credit ,It Ihl
Bnhsh firm. Rosedune
KABUL. Sept 28, (Bakhl.lrl - The
Elections Central Supervisory COlllmlttee mel under the cnalrma,nsh ..p
ot Supreme Court Judge and Chid
of JudiC1ary
Administration
Dr
WaLld Hoquql to analyse and Ivm-

Foundation stone
for 30 bed
hospital laid
KABUL. Sept 28, (Bakhtat) -The
M IDlSler of Pubtlc Health MISS Kubr., Noorzayee laid the foundation
stone of 3O-bed eye hospital
here
yesterday afternoon
Thc hosp'tal WIll be bwlt '" a 30

)enb area WIth the heip 01 NOOR
next to the Women's Sanatonum
At the f,rst stage It will b,ave a l,.;a·
paclly of 30 beds The NOOR, whIch IS an mtcmlltlonal orgamsat on

h.ls been helpmg AfghanIstan

(or

the lasl three yeanl '11 treatmg e)e
patlenls and trammg the blind
The Public.: Health Minister In D
speech recalled the valuable aSSlSlance of NOOR and expressed ho
pc that the new hospJlal. which Will
be equipped WIth modern faclI tiCS
Will be completed soon and put to
usc for patients suffering from eye
disease
Freezman the head of the NOOR
team here also spoke on the occasion

and Ihanked the Public Health M I
nlslry for lis cooperation which Will
be extended for the constructIon 01
Ihls hosp.rtal

UAR anti-aircraft guns
drive off Israeli fighters
(i\IKO Sept 28
lAP) -Israch
Jcls wele driven ufT yesterday by
when
EgYPII.ln .mll .urcra!t guns
Ihe) Illempted to raid .1 poslllOn al
ong lhc Suez can.tl. the army l. ,
mand announced
An .lnnouncement dlstrlbutt.::J b}
lhe Middle East news agency ~ l
Ihe rid followed heavy artllleq fire
ex:ch ,"ge between EgyptIan 'nd Is
laeh furces which started at 1030 10
l:.d time (0830 GMT) the announl.:e
ment said
It added that the pl.lOe ned v Ith
out causing damage to Egyptlan for

1

ces.
Me anwhlle AFP from Tel
A\I\'
adds Israeli fighter-bombers swepr
IntO actron against Egypt an !l1111l.l
ry targets III Ihe southern seclOI l11
the Suez C ,mal .lrea and along the
coasl of the gulf of Suez.
where
Ihe Israel1s staged a major ambJtlous
r.lld c.lrher this month
1 he military spokesman s;:lId jes
tcrday s air raid took place at noo~
W Ih all Israeli alrcr.lft returning'
fely 10 ' - Ali Friday. he !'laid the operatl:.:,"
W.lS carned out because of constant
ceascflre VIOlations by the Egypt an
s'de
The Israeli aIr force has been ope

Home news In briefs

ry of Agnculture an'.! In IgatlOn

,1111

alone Without mterpreters dunng the
meet,ng Fnday night
They also reported a posluve res
ponse by tfie Soviets to Prc,lildent
Nlx:on s belref thai the world was
entering an em ur negotiatIOn

•

offiCials of the Coo OCt atlvc and
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PARK CINEMA'
At 2!, 51. 8 and 10 POl Iralllan
him HANGAMA wltb Azar Sbe-

NEW YORK. Sept 28. (Reuler)The Uruted States and the Sovlel
Union agreed unexpectedly Fnday
night to contmue talks on the M Iddie East cnsls In New York this
week
Secretary Of State Willmm Rogers
made the announcement as he left
after a working dmner of three and
n balf hours With Soviet Foreign

CredIt Department of the !I-1IDISt-

I

ARIANA CINE,VIA
At 2, 5, 7! and 9 ! pm IranJan
him HANGAMA with Azar She
wa, Bebr02 WOSUql and Nfllufar

TO CONTINUE TALKS
ON MIDEAST CRISIS

left for Poland to attend an ~n

,

PanAmmakes
the goang great
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S1m"arl! Fazal Ah""'rl 7ahedl
and Abdu Samad Shad man two
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• vII Teftran

sponsored seminar

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
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ad Akram Afghan Zada, and Dire
ctor of Natllral F01'Stl)' flepart
ment Sayyed Naze.r left for Cy
pros Thursday to attnnd an FAa

I
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KABUL Sect 28 IBakhtal)The President of the General Me
d,c,ne Depot
Dr
Salamudd,"
Wals left for the !lOlted States
Thursday Dunng
a four week
stay ID the UnIted Stall'S Dr Wals
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lAP) - The Paklstm f"1< Ign of
flce Thursday deplmpd InJ! I" 1('
fused to allow an ~ff.cel frflm ,t-.
high CommiSSion In ''1('\\ Dr 'hi In
VISit IndIa s 1101 hl! II " to AI~
mcdabad
",luk( I1ldll
A fOl C'lgll
offiCI

SEPTEMBER 27, 1969

IOjukwu wants to

The I esolutlOn !s .1 polite way
of tclllllg ,I country WI..: k:111W you
at (' thel e and Cdr1
rl l U'J mess
\.... Ith vou but \\t dOll I likE' You,
said Aiken
1 he tesolutlon I<leks the force
uf la\\ But It cxpll.:s:ted the senSI;' of lhe scnnte
.lnd IS IIltf nded
In IldluCllCC poliCY r.(?( 1,lOns ly
till
\\ hltr House <lnd 'l~te dcp-

.

pile' the resulls of eledlons received
su far whIch according to arlld~ 43
of Ihe ElectJons Law are De: ..;cnt to
Inlenor MInister
I he Elections Central Supen ISOT}
(llmmlllee has Informed all
PIO
vlOclal and JOl:al Elell on. Comnl
Iccs h) glvt.: the reslllt~ of Ihe .. \:....
tJOJ1s tu lhe Secrellr1at of (he flcI
lions (entral Commltlee "S soon a"
pOSSible

I Itmg 10 the southern sector of the
canal front practically dally
ff"Jr
some Iwo weeks
t1'llIary observers here noted lhal
the Jsraehs have not run mlo oppoSItion from the Egyptian air force
S nce Sept 11, they have
downed
one Egyptian plane while 10sIDg one
themselves SlnC~ then anti aircraft
arlJIJery has accounted for the only
reslst~nce from the EgyptIan
Side
agaanst attacking Israeli planes

Seminar discusses
rich natIons
economic policies
".

I

KABUl Sept 28
(BakbtarlWhile exlendmg aIds 10 Ihe land Jocked countncs of the ECA FE re
glon such as AfghanIstan
Nepal
and Laos the developed countr es
should take onto account the most
favourable terms the ECAFE spon
sored semmar hell! In Bangkok wa~
told by partiCipants
The semmar also dl!'icussed
the
economic pollclcs o[ the developed
lountne!t In the field of mternatlOnal
trade and at the end a resolutIOn
adopted by the participating coun
tnes W.\s handed over to the SCl.:re
t Iflat of ECAFE 10 be t.lken up
later In the trade Lommillee
and
subse911cnt sessions of EC AFE
DIrector General of the Slatl~lICS
Department of the Commerce Mm
Istry Ghulam Hussain BaYdt
i\lho
returned home yesterday aCler
al
lendmg the semln.lr said that
Ihe
resolutIon adopled at the
sem nar
l nils on all developed countrIes speCially members of the
European
Common M,lrket. United States Ja
pm AustralIa and New Zealand not
onlv to IJft custom or other b~rflers
Oil exports from the ECAFE region
but also to give preference to IInp
ortmg more goods from the region
Also the developed c.:ountr es were
rt.:qucsted to mcrease the scale
of
thclr lechn l.: II and flOanl.:tal aid [u
the l,;tluntnes In the E( A FE regltll1
fhl.: senun.tr whll..h \It is held tWill
September 5 to 2.5 "".Is .Iltended b)
the rcpresentalJves of Afgha",~(an
'nd a Paklslan Nep.lI
Indones 1
M.tl.lysla Laos rhall md the Phi
ILpp nC's Fornws.t mtl South KllIe.t

,"
2m.

PRIC~E;AF~;.4

iiii_iiiiiiiiii~¥iiiiiM

PMrEtemadi's speech atldamic 5'ummit
In hiS speech. delivered lt
Ih~
conference of IslamiC head .. of sttth:
and government held In the M oro
cean c~pItal of Rabat, the
Pr me
MmlSler of Afghamstan Noor Ah
mad Etemadl said
uln the name of God 1m.
IOJghty
H's Ma)CSty King Hassan II. the
chamnan of the conference
Dear brothers,
First 0{ all It IS my duty to ex
J.lfesS SIncere thanks on my behalf
and on behaJf of the governmenl
and the Afghan delegation 10 H s
Majesty Kmg Hassan II of Moro.,
COl the dlstmgUlshed host of
thIS
historic g.llhcrmg The noble peo
pie of Morocco, a c.:ounlry
wh l:~
lies al the western-most boundlfle~
of the Islarruc world h.~ve rcndl'~"d
valuable services SIOc:e the Mo.'>le'll
era began 10 hOlstmg the saci cd banner of Islam 10 all fields ,f life
mcludmg the spmtual and sc'entdlc
f.·eld~ rnesc we highly apprecmte
The hosplt.,llty accorded t(l
us
dunng thiS conference IS the m I
rufestatlon of the nobll·ty and fhe
valour shown very slIlcerely b} the
people of the western islamIC world
The grandeur of Jsl.tm IS VISIble
In thiS meellng The Moslel11'\ "'h\'
are holdlOg Ihe rems of poillt.... ~I and
SOCIal responSlblhtles Tn their t:oun
tnes have gathered here
Wllhpul
anv dlSCnnlln.ltlon 19a1nsl race I.lng
uage or geographiC location,
At
these moments half \ blllJfln Mlh
lems In the world I vmg In
(IV~
contInents splfltuall} sh Irc the proLeedmgs of IhJ" meetmg
M(lSI('IJ1S
have to consult c.lch ahllul d I~ III
day afalrs of Itfe
I express Ihe hope that
Isla 111 II:
galhennEt~ Will be held more fretl
uently '" the fulure
Moslcms lhrn
ughout the world have gathered nere
at
Ihe
level
of
heads
of
stale
and
government
special representatives m order
to
form a moral torce to udend their
fights on !.he baSIS of Just'ce and In
terest of m.tnk.ind as a whole
The
partiCipants of thiS conference are
deSIrous to exercIse mfluence w1th~
10 the fmmework of JUStlLe on e\~
ents 1n the Middle Easl and If.! uccu
pled Jerus;alem
Etemadl "aId that ZiOnism
h.ls
been thre.Henlng for lwenty year"
the Islal111L and Chrtst13n holy pia
ces tn uClupled PaleSllne
Atlcr the 1967 aggression Israel s
(lclegale 10 the Un ted NaHum; :i.tld
that the hraell victory meant
the
unificatIOn of Jerusalem and harmo
ny lmong the vanous relJg'ons This
was; the reasontng Israel offered on
the baSiS of religIOUS conslderatlOn
Elemad added Ihal the AI AqSl
Mosque
was the flrsl Mecca of
Moslems and thiS JS why Moslems
all over the world express In high
level tnlernatlonal gathenngs
their
pOignant feelIngs abnut the mhum
to acl

",

also to tt'!ose who want peace and
Israel lakes advantage of
these
Justice to prevail In the world Cur·
flCcImgs to accuse Moslems of me
rent trend') prove that Israel has no
dJcval .obscurantism
rh·s ,u:-cusa
respect (or any other religIon
exthe
t on was yet another blow to
cepl Judaism and WJShC8 to climJmost tender feelings of the IslamiC
nale the followers of all other relicummunlty History bears
wllness
gions under lls cxpans10mst deSigns
lh.\t Moslems dUring the past 13 and
In Palest.ne This IS the result
of
one hal[ centUrlcs have proved to
the mfluence of Zionist extremISts
humanity that they arc capable of
and fanalJcs to Israel
satcguardmg the holy places
and
The Moslems are certain that Js
nssuflng the freedom of worship to
resraeLi expanslonrst pOltcy was
all behevers 'n Pale!itlnl:m territory
ponsible for the sacnlege
to the
fhe IslamiC religion teaches
Its
AI Aqsa on August 21, 1969
followers respect for anything th.lt
rhls Situation and espeCIally the
IS held sacred by dlvme religions
obstinacy of the Israelis to cont nu
The Pnme Minister slated
that
log the'r aggressive polIcy have reMoslems 111 over the world are th
sulted In a SItuatIOn predicted two
onkful to all lhose who h.lve suppor
yetlfs ago by political observers TIlls
led Ihe causc of the Arabs .tnd h 1
predle.:ted s'IU<H1on IS that, aJthough
\c ex.preSf'ed their 0pp06·tlon
to
Israel has won the SIX day
war,
any expanslOOIsl policy through u,e
It Will not Win victory In
peace
of fort.c
because Isr leI by Implementing me
The Moslems expect thai thiS sup'
lu.:ulously arr,lnged pl.ms has cnpori Will contlnlle In lhe ruture For
thiS reason Ihls conferent:e: IS
nu' .Inced lhe arc t .lround it Into .t
( (olllmut>c/ 011 Page 4 )
hUI
lddresscd to Moslems
alone
1

After week-long riot uneasy
calm reigns in Ahmedabad
AHMEDABi\U Ind,a Sepl
28,
(Ruter) - Tbe preSIdent of the rul ng
congress party of
(Jlllar.lt
stale
yesterday called fur a day of fast ng
and prayers for pc3l..C .IS ~n unc.l,!,v
1.:.llm reigned 111 Ahmedabad
lnd
I1ther I.:I1Ies In the state
After a week of Hindu Mo~lell1
r otmg 10 which ,tn esllrn tied
'iOO
people have been kIlled
V IJub.th
Sh th suggested .\11 people of the st I
te should' f 1St from thIS
evening
unld tomorrow evening
He also called for prayers .1I tem
J Ics anll mosqucs fllr .1 rclurn
to
peaLe and harmony In the area after
the bloody communal Violence wh
leh was sparked by a confront.llIon
between a Moslem processIOn and
a herd of cows dnven from \ HIO
du temple
The curfew was relaxed In Ah
medabad and other state towns yes
terday and pohce and troops pat
rolhng lhe area reported no mCld
ents
The lurfew rerna'ned In force In
Ihe Nagonwad dlstnct of Ahmedab
ad where pollce sbot dead one pcr
son dunng a clash last mght but II
lifted for four hours 10 the dairy
town of Anand. where It was fe.l r

Cd trouble m,ghl spread
The curfew Will be relmpnsed In
most areas overn ghl
Once more tra.m serV1ce between
two state towns was restored
yes
terday and railway offiCials reporled
no new outbreaks of Violence ar.er
seventeen passengers on a train were

kIlled by a mob on Thursday night
MeanwhIle Kashmir observed .t
peaceful strike and bUSiness
shut

Thieu determined to continue
Viet war without U.S., allies

SAIGON Sept 28. (AFP) -SOuth .iderstood how NIXon could
have
Vietnamese PresIdent Nguyen Van ;arnved at the opinIon that the war
Thleu said yesterday that hiS gov- _mIght end before 1970
ernmelll oouJd not stop before VIC • Pres.dent Thleu then stated
tory whatever h.lppens In W.tshtng';
It IS only a methods Nlx:on wo
tun
j;uld employ to secure peace and end
Wc lre abuut to \'om Ind are not -the war In 1970 But In my op'n
l..ont;erneu by the allied troop With lion If the commUnists contmue to
draw II I~';UC
be told a group of ";be stubborn and to walt for ArneKABUL Sept 28
lBakh'arlvdllgc Inti h Imiet
chleft.llns
at tnl..an publll.: opmJ0n to bet.::omc we
Algh to Imbassador deslgnatr.: to S I
Vung 1 HJ south cast of here yes -aker lnd lor the commuOlsts to eX
udl Ar lbJ I Sa)'yeu iaJuddln
left
krd.ly
..: pllJl.t prc..'ldent NIxon s
domest·c
herc yesterday to t.tke up hiS PO'it
The PreSident said that there wo· «problems
I
dOD t
believe
KABUl
Sep'
~8 (Bakhlorlt11d be no more American
Iroop .thal
the
war
could
cnd
rhe PrCSJdenl of Re~carch Oeplrt
"Ithdr I"als thiS year but that tbey -by
lself unless the Untted Sta
menl of the Supreme Court Dr Ab
\-\lJuld he resumed ne~t yea-r
_ tcs and VIetnamese. do somethmg
dur lh,m Zeyayee left for Fr,trlcc un
After sa)lng thero were no baSIC -and manages tu conv,mce the other
der a Unuell Nalons progr Immc to
dflfercnces between Saigon and Wa ":5lde to answer our IwtIaUves
\' s t the courts and legal olfice (,f
sh ngton the preSident said an reply
f\teanwhlle. he sa·d. the Saigon
france He also WIll pay
Similar
to 4lJestlOns about Prcsldent NJx:on..
government plans to take no Imtta
VISits under the same programme to
PI{ .... \..Ilnference thai he dId not 1111
ll\'e a.t the PariI peace talks
Belgium and Iran
He said Without menuomng any
l:OUnlry by name, that If hiS government was threatened With bemg abandoned and was urged to agree to
l..oal liOn government • I Will s.t)
th.mk you and we Will contInue to
~.
Wr:. Will not be
alone.
he
Ih VletnalllCse ballallons ended Frl
",cst of Hue and the IWu m 10 crew
contmued • because I am cODvmced
SAIGON Sop' 28 IKeu",rl-MI
that many other allies wouJd be rea
da)l In the Delta
wounded
htolfy communiques yesterd:.lY f'ep
He said 87 guernIlas were k'lIed
This brought (0 I 327 the numbcr
dy to defend us and defend demo
orted a sharp drup In (ghung throlJ
whllc government l,;asualtles were 17
of Amencan hehcopter!i shol down
cracy and liberty agamst commUDIsl
ghOUl South Vlelnam but spokes
killed and 61 wounded
over South Vietnam s'n<:e JanuMy
invaSion 10 this part 0{ the world
men s.lId Jt was stili too early to
and Dot only 10 VIetnam"
fhe US spokesman said a grave
1 1961
descnbe the situation as a lull
discovered m foO( hills 12 8
kms
The Amcrlcan spokesman said
Conflrmmg the hardenmg of hiS
I he South Vietnamese commUni
south of Hue on September 19 eonnme B-52 raids have been
flown
government m the wake of the la
que sa'd there were Ilnly five Vlel
ta.med the bodies of 250 Vletna
over South V~etnam 10 the past 24
test Amencan troop
Withdrawals
Cong or North Vietnamese attacks
mese
hours all of them on targets
In
PreSIdent Thieu said South Vlemaagamst government troops Fqday
The VletnarTlese had been repor
Bmh Dmh. Phuoc and Bmh Long
meso forces could replace the Arne
.uthough
government
oJX'ratron
ted mlssmg from the area and were
provinces bordenng Cambodia
to
rlcans If the U S proVlded
South
continued .IS normal
bel'eved to have been abduded and
the North of Saigon
VIetnam With modern
equipment
I he U S command reporled three
ex:ecuted by guerrIllas an the 1968
Thousands of Ions of h'gh ex
and necessary funds
Pr~denl 1llleu added
sigruficant acllons Fnday and ten
Tel offenSive
ploslves have been aimed at
the
If PreSident Naon tells me fra
artillery anacks- during the 24 hours
Earlier reports had tndlcated the
IfOOP concentration
camps,
and
nkly that he IS under very strong
ending at 0800 GMT of whIch four
grave held ISO bodies
areas along the CambodIan border
Am~ncan public opinIOn
pressure
<:aused dam.1ge and casualties
10
'To date 71 of the bodies have
In tbe past few weeks
Ameflcan nSlallations
been Identified trorn clothing. per~
The South Vietnamese spokesman
and must Withdraw more troops. I
WIll tell him Very well Mr presISOl(th Vietnamese rroops repor
sonal Jewelry or Idenuftcat'on cards
said one Vietnamese clvthan
was
dent, you may WIthdraw ,them Give
ted killing 38 North Vietnamese and
rhe maJonty of the Vlcl1ms had cr·
kllJed aDd 15 wounded Pnday when
me the figure and 1 WIll send you
Viet Cong mostly In the Mekong
ushed skulls and olhers had been
I VIet Cong set off a bomb In a
the bill If you help me ,n an ade
Delta area south of Saigon
l1Sbot", the spokesman said
4i,&restaurant In Ihe capital of
Vmh
al
A government spokesman s::ud a
A U S light observation hehcop- ~ Long provmce 99 kms southwest of quate way, everything wlH be
nght'
three day operation by several Sou
ter was shot down Fnday 19 kms
Saigon

Vi.etnam

Koibu"K.bu' Hoot, T.I,

war

SHARP DROP REPORTED IN FIGHTING

uown In prolest 3g'dlllSt the klll ny
(If Moslems In (juJarat The call for
the stnke was gIven by the Awalnl
al.:tJon l.:ommlt!ee and the PlebiSCite.
Front

Kh

an Samad Khan

V'isits Helmand,
.
Herat provInces
HEKAl Sepl 28.
(Bakhlar)'he Suuthern P Ishtoomstanl leader
Kh In Abdul S.llnad Khan Aseklal
Hilled the 1 e.lchers and
Meh.ee
High Schools here and also had <I
tour of Ute hlstoncal
tnonuments
tnd some Industnal plants.
I aler Khan Abdul Samad Kh.lD
and companions met Governor Ha
mldullah Ehnayat SeraJ
Accordmg
to .mother report Khan Abdul Sa
mad Kh.m attended a dmner recep
lion Fnday evening given 10 hiS hp
nour by Governor Ehnayat
SeraJ
II the Herat Hotel
The Bakhtar News Agency report
adds that on hiS way to Herat Khan
Abdul Samad Khan made a shorl
stop In Farah and bad luncll \\ Ith
the Governor of Farah, Sayyed

M 0-

h.\mmad Kaslm
On Thursday PashtoomstaOl lea
der arrtVed 'n Lasbkargah.
prov
,"cia I centre of Helmand Province
He was welcomed by the Governor

and PreSidenl o£ Helmand Valley
Authonty. Ghulam
Hassan
Sali
other offiCials. students and Citizens

of Helmand
1 hursday mornmg Khan
AI dul
Sumad Khan accompanied by
the
Helmand Governor Visited the (no
gregallonal Mosque of Lashk~rgah
lapadry and earpentJ'lj and edible a I
factones. poultry farm and expcnm
ental farm of Bulan and also the
agncultural farms of Mafj.l
1I1J
Shamalan
Thursday everung Khan
Abdul
Samad Khan attended a d nner re
c.:eptlon given 10 hIS honour by the
rna yor of Lashkargah Fnda y 111\ fII
mg the Southern Pashtoomsl.l'll Ie
ilder VIS ted the blstoflcal rell s ~Jr
Kalal Bost and
later m the mar
nlOg left for Herat

Nixon's statement
would affect Paris
peace talks: Thao
PARIS SepI 28 (Reut.en -Pn:
s.dent NI~on S cummenls Oil
ltil
Vietnam Wolf I fld.l} \\cre hkd} III
further blmk progrn.,. II the
P:l
rJs peace talks t a VlCt (ung spu!..I.:'
man said here yesterda)
The Viet Cong tld..-gJIJl.lJl
herc
also rele.lsed ~ sl3lcm,,: nl l..h;trglOg
that N xon s rene","etJ rcfu.'>al tu w.thdraw American truops Unl..OnJltlt..ln
lily ldys b Irc c.;\en furthcr the NI
xcn admlnIstrdlll)n ~ de.:.'>lgn 10 pi LJ
l\..lng Ihe Amcrllan mdl! lfY l)Cl..upa
tlUn uf Soulh \ Icln 1111
The statemenl predicted Lhat the
Amencan people tnd US
leaders
attat.::hed to peace and Just'l..e wOuld
contInue to spur the movement t<l
end the \loar and bring home Arnerlt..tn soldiers
Duong Dmh Thao the spokesman
who Iss.ued thc stalement answenng
llucsllons said the effect of Naon s
l..omments \\ould be to block the l.:O
nference
The U S pr~sldenl .H a
press
conference Frida) rdused to set
,
d lie for removal of .tIl Amencan
twops and reaffirmed thai be feH
the: admrnlstralon was on the right
Irack In ItS. policy

,

\
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The N,nvroz Carpet

--------AT your service:

Exporting Co. Ltd.
In utlr modern ShO\\llOUII1S yuu
will fllld 57 different tvurs of e,
erv ex,,,,tlng vanatl?n of Afghan
carpets in all cotollrs new and
old, In all SJzes \I~o firearms

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
l'\!O'l,"
( J I 'TaNG"
f OHl' AnDING?

handl('rafts Jewel](~1Y! from Ma
zare Sharif sozams 2'uns .lnd PiS

loIs
Nu11> It IS nosslble to ( xport 30
squa1e meters of carpet lWO ~uns
and tWll pistole.; per passport duty

free Our exuort dept undertakes
shipments customs clearance and

.Jl formalities
Please contact Naw""7 (arpel,
Co Sha..., Nau opposite hlu,' Mos
q 11('

Tel 31030

AND OTHER RELATED SEN
VICES IlY AIR / LAND I SEA?
THEN PLEASE CONTACT
"RIANA PACKERS & FOil
WARDERS
OI'I'OSI fF
NEW PO:-, I
01
FlCE
SIIAR INA {J I KABUL
CABLE AIRPAf"
POlio, 068
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TO CONTINUE TALKS
ON MIDEAST CRISIS

'"

made the announcement as he left
after a work.mg dmner of three and
Ii balf bours With Soviet
ForeIgn
Minister AndreI Gromyko at
'he
Soviet mlS'i.IOn to the Un·ted
Na
lions
Rogers told reporters thai the MI
ddlc East dommated the dinner talks
that they were useful .tnd lh.1! he
certainly )'las not dlscour.lged
bv
them
Asked 1f prugress was m Ide to\\
:lords t Middle Ea'\t pc Ice selliement
Rogers rephed that hc was Illergle
to Use of the word progress
But I certamly hope progress
C In be nMde
he added
U S oftkl<lls reported earl er thIS
week that the US .llld RUSSia had
moved conslder.lbly closer 10
their
Ideas about .l MIddle E lsI
seille
menl followmg the first
Rogers
Uromyko dmner last Monday nIght
Rogcrs W,lS hosl .11 th It UlIlner ,II
hiS Waldorr Aston I HOlcl suite In
New York and Gromyko rc, pro.. a
ted Fnday ntght III what both U S
md Sovlct om, :.J1s belrcved 'Yo uuld
be the fmal mcctmg
The scheduhng of the thll tI mel"
tlng lmmcdlatcly aroused speculatlon
that .t major U S....Sovlet .Iccord may
be ern'nent
Rogers said no d.ltc W.lS set for
the ne;ltt mectmg but It may be on

I uesd.'y
U S offiCials earlJcr th IS week reported that the Soviet Union was
prepared to agree that Israel would
not be forced to Withdraw
from
Ol:CUpled Arab territories SCJzed In
lhe J967 war before there was an
overall agreement for a permanent
peace
The
Rogers-Gromyko
meetings
are part or intensive diplom,llic al:
tlVlt!es gomg on m New York on
the Middle East situatIOn 'he Rus
sans have m Ide no eomment~ on

NFWS

Will deliver a senes of lectures
and WIll carry out studle:s about
habIt formmg medlclOls

KABUL, Sept

2a.

(Bakhtarl-

Dlreclor General of Forestery De
partment In the MlIllstr.l of Agn
culture and lIT1gatton Mohamm

ad Akram Afghan Zada and Dire
ctor of Natural FOJ'stry Depart
ment Sayyed Nazeer left for Cy
prus Thursday to allond an FAO
sponsored seminar

S,m'larly Fazal Ah'll,ln Zahed,
and Abdul Samad Shadman twn
offiCIals or the Cooperative and

CredIt Department "f the M,ntstry of Agncullure an'l In IgatlO n

left for Poland to a ttend an alln

CHARIKAR Sept

'"

Ind I Ihl.:11 \\ IS Ifl 51.lln, Inl II
gllh \~h('n [Ill.: N III SOViet PILI \\ I
"'Ignl.:d h\l til I klltl\\ ,dd Ilk I
I' II
\111l.:ll\ent ,II SIl\ Il.:l rllll' II
Ilnlt ma} cXI:-t1 sonh.:\\herl.: III
Ihl.:
unpublhhed RU~~lln trdll\I;'

Nixon In hiS m,lugurlll
address
last J.muary Said lb.t! after a per
IOd of eonfronlatlOn, we are en ferng ,tn er.1 of negotiation
The offiCials said
Rogers
an<..l
Gromyko believed the two
super
powers could pursue ftegotJations m
Ihe Spirit expressed by NIxon
Friday nigh I s mCCllng was only
the sc~ond maJor conferencc
bel
\\cell Ihe US md Ru.'\sla Since NI
xun ,lCjm'nJstr.~tlon took office
l1le ofhclals said other Issues d1
scussed mcludcd
Vlelnam
( hln I
IIld Berlm

Foundation stone
for 30 bed
hOSipital laid

~l

(Bakht

ar) - A three man team of the
World
Health
Oq~unlsatlon

(WHO) VISIted the malan. ram
palgn centres In Charlka'

Ii II ltd -t da{:h. ~l( It.:U /
ITIlllillil tI IlulldHig ,Ill I JJldV!Jcl(,:k
* LOll 1I1dg lC 0 tI ack 'ite, (0 1Cl:unJ
109 and plaYback" 1 [ mstl'L flom
leel tIl rJlllldge
Automatic
shut utI Fduse leVt.:r ,. lape clea
ner .. Be.lutlful bl!il'K vlnvl leather cabinet· For tnCleR:->ed stereo enJoymen l use the rna 1du IlS
1.1
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===

Agents: Hamidi Store,
Zurghona Maidan T e I: 2417 5

MIrbachakoot Woleswahe
The
Team amved III Chankal Thursday mornmg The WHO team met

the director of ma!Hr1a (lE'paI1-

KUNDUZ, Sepl
N

II

Model 180D L

and

ment 10 Chankal and discussed
wa)'fi
.and
means
of flghtmg
and eradicatIng mautrI:J.

,peakel SIV-130

===;:;;::;

\\e are ~eeplng our summer sale PrIces til yC1.r lound
2 odourless and postecnchas through our specIal tanmn/:
3 All kinds of Afghan handICrafts
4 Tanned karakul skin, from "hleh we make coats bags I
i-

I,

) Orders or anywhere handled
' e c •
Packages
sent
any
where
In
the
world
b
1
7- We are dOIng all kmd uf tadorIng for ladles and gentlemen

I
I

If you are In a 111m ~ the clothing well be tailored In th",e days

time

,11/1

Kobul-K.bul H-.. Ttl,

•"

2m •

KABUL, Sept 28, (Bakhtar) -The
MllllSter of Public Health MISS Kubr., Noorzayee laid the foundatton
stonc of 3Q...bed eye hospital
here
yesterday afternoon
The hosp'tal WIll be bwlt 'n a 30

JeTib area With the help of NOOR
next to the Women s Sanatonum
At the first stage It Will l\ave a ca-

paelly of 30 beds The NOOR, whIch IS an international orgamsat on
h.ls been helpmg Afghamstan
for
lhe Insl lhree yean '.p trealmg C} e
patients .lOd lralnlng the blmd

111c Pubhl Health Mmlster m u
speech rcc.,llcd Ihe valuable aSSlS
lance or NOOR .lnd expressed ho
pc that the new hospHal which Will
be equipped WJth modern fnul til'S
Will be completed soon and put to
lise (or patients suffenng frum eye
dJsease
Frcezmnn the head of the NOOR
(cam here also spoke on the occaSion
and th.tnked the Public Health M I
mstry for lis cooperatlon which Will
be extended -for the construcl'on 01
thiS hoe;PJlal

UAR anti-aircraft guns
drive off Israeli fighters
(AIRO

Sepl

28

(AP) -I'''clt

Jcts Werc driven off yesterday by
EgyrlJ.m anll alrcrafl guns
when
they Illempled to raid a posltlun 31
ong the Suez can.II the army II I
manu .Innounced
An tnnouncement dlstnbuh:l b}
Ihe MIddle East news agency ~ I
Ihe rid followed heavy arlJllef) fire
exeh lnge between Egyptian tnt..! Is
raeh forces which started al 1030 10
L Ii time (0830 GMT)
the annllunt.:e
ment Solid
It added that the pl.lne fled \I Ith
out causlIlg damage to Egyptian for

ces.
Me.lOwhlle AFP from Tel
A\lv
Idds Isr.lcll fJghter-bombers swept
,010 action agamst Egypt an !nlhta
ry largets In the southem seeWI of
the Suez .mal area and along the
coasl of the gulf ot Suez
where
thc Israelis staged a major ambliious
raid e Irher this month
The military spokesman said ies
terd:iY s air r lid took place at noon
W Ih all Israeli aIrcraft :returnmg

<

fely 10 ' - As Fnday he said the operall::>n
carned out because of const.tnt
ceascflre Vlolatlons by the Egypt an
SId<:
I he Israeli aIr force has been ope

Sepl

28

(Bakhlar)-

Afgh In Imbassador deSign He 10 S I
udl Aritbl~1. Sayyed TaJuddtn
left
here yesterday to like up hiS pOSI

KABUL

Sepl

Seminar discusses
rich nations'
economic policies
KABUL

Sepl

28

(Bakhlar)-

While extending .uds to the land locket! countrIes of the ECAFE re
glon such as Afgha.nlstan
Nepal
nnd Laos the developed countr es
should take mto account the mO!l;t
favourable terms the ECAFE spon
sored semmar hell1 III Bangkok Wi\li
told by participants

1 he semmar also discussed
the
economIc poliCies ot the developed
countne9 III the field of mternallona)
trade nnd at the end a resolution
adopted by the parUclpallng coun
tnes was handed over 10 the SCl..:re

28 (BakhlolCl-

fhe Pres.ldent of Research Oeparl
Illent of the Supreme Court Dr Ab
dur.lh'nl Zeyayee left for Frtnce un
der I Unned Nat ons programme [0
v s t the courts and legal office e..r
Frann He also Will pay
slmllM
VISit" under the same programme to
BelgIum and Iran

later 10 the trade committee
and
subsequent sessions of ECA FE
Director General of the Statl~tlcs
Department of the Commerce Mm
Islry GhuJam Hussa.m Bayal
~ho
returned home yesterday after
at
tendmg the seminar s411d that
the
resolution adopted at the
sem'nar
I ails on all developed countnes spe
clally members of the
European
Common Market. United States Ja
p:in Auslralla and New Zealand not
only to lJft custom Or other barriers
(1n exports from
Ihe ECAFE region
but a!!l;o to gIve preference to Imp
ortmg more goods ffom the region
Also the developed countrics wcre
requested to mcreasc the scale
of
their techn cal and fmanclal .ud 10
the liJUntrres In the EC A FE reglnll
fh<.: semmar whll:h W.lS held IrOlll
Scprember 5 (0 25 \l,as Htended b}
the reprc!l;entallves 01 Afghamstan
India Paklsla.n Nep.ll
Indoncs I
M,l!aysla I am. Thatl.lnd th~ Ph,
Itpp nes Formos.1 tnd SOllth Korea

28

(Ilakhlar)-

The British ambassador Peers Lee
Carter arrived here Fnday and Il't,t
the PreSident of the Splllwr Cum
pany Ghulam Sarwar Nasheer Lt
ter he VISited the newly estabhshe<..l
edible 011 plants of Spmzar whl .. h
was bu'lt through the credIt ul ttl

BrtllSh firm, Rosedune
KABUL, Sept 28 (Bakhlarl

The

Elecuons Central Supervisory Com
mlttee met under the chalfmansh.p
of Supreme Court Judge and Chid
of JudiClary
AdministratIOn
Dr
WaLld Hoquql to analyse and com

Israel takes advantage oC
these
recllngs 10 accuse Moslems of medJcval obscurantism
rh's accusa
t on was yct another blow to the
niost tender rceLings of the IslamIC
Wllness
I.:ommumty HIstory bears
lh.t! Moslems dunng the past 13 Ind
one half centunes have proved 10
humanaty that they are c.:apable of
safeguarding the holy place"
and
assuring the frecgom of worship to
all believers }O Palesuman ~rrltory
fhe IslamiC religIOn teaches
lis
rollo't\ers respect for anything th.,t
ts held sacred by divme religIOns
The Prime MInister stated
that
Moslems 111 over the world are th·
nnkful to all those who hive suppor
ted the cau~e of the Arabs .mtl ha
\C expre~ed Ihelr opp<:J6.'llon
10
any expanSIOnist polJcy through u..c
of rore.:c
The Moslems expecl Lh H thl" sup
pori Will contmue m the fulure For
thiS reason thiS eonreren..!! IS nul
lddresscd to Moslems alone
bUI

",

nui!bly,
H's MaJcsly KIng Hassan II the
chalnnan of the conference
Dear brothers
First of all It IS my duty to ex
JJlesS sJneere thanks on my beh:llf
and on bebaJf of the governmenl

and the Afghan delegatIOn ,0 H s
Majesty Kmg Hassan II of M oro~
co, the dlstmgUlshed host or th ~
hlstonc g.lthermg The noble peo
pie of Morocco, a country wh La
Ues at the western rnost bound:Jfle\
oC the Islarruc world h 1 ve rendc ""'d
valuable services smce the MO:lole'Tl
era began In hOlsllng the sac Icd b:i
nner or Islam In all fields ~f life
IOcludtng the splrltual and sc'entlhl..:
f.·clde; These we hIghly appreciate
The hospll.1.hty alcorded to
us
dunng thiS conference IS the m I
rufe."tatlon of the nobrJ,ty and Ihe
valour shown very sincerely b} Ihl
people or the western IslamiC world
The grandeur of IsI.lm IS vls1bl..
in thIS meeung
I he Moslem,. \\hll
are holdmg the reins of politI<. II .lOd
SOCial responslblhtles In lhelr (oun
Ines have gathered here
Without
anv tllse.:nmJllallOn tg IInst race l.lnC
uage or geographiC 10catlOne;
At
these moments half t bIllion Mlh
lems In the world.. I vlng to
fIve
cont·nenl!!. spmtually sh Ire the flroI:eedlngs of tlll<; meetmg
MOSI('I1lS
bave to consult each ;1hollt d Iy tn
day Ifalrs or l1fe
I express the hope th II IslamlJ.:
gathenng!\ wll1 be held more fre4
uently III the fulure
Moslems thm
ughout the world have gathered nerc
at
the
level
of
he:l(ls
of
state
and
govemmenl
special representatives an order
10
form :i moral torce fo defend their
nghts on the baSIS of Jusl'ce and In
tere~t of mankind as a whole
11le
partiCIpants of thiS lon[erence Me
deSIrous to exerCIse IOnuence WithIn the framework of Justice on events In the MIddle E.lst and JJ1 occu
pled Jerusalem
Etemad, saId that ZioOlsm
his
been thre Itcmng for twenty year'\
the Islam 11.: and Chnstlan holy pIa
ccs In occuplcd Palestine
After the 1967 aggression Israel s
delegate to the Un ted Nations s.lId
that the Israeli victory me.tnt
the
unlflc:1tlon of Jerusalem and harmo
ny among lhe vanous relJg ons ThiS
was the reasoning Israel offered on
the baSis of rehglou!l; conslderatJOn
Etem.td ,ldded th It the At Aqs t
Mosque
was the first Mel"Ca of
Moslems and thiS JS why Moslem~
all over the world express In hIgh
level mternauonal gathermgs thelf
pOIgnant feel,ngs llbo~t the Inhum
.10 net

AHMEDABAU

Ion

Wl.: Ire abuuI to Will and are not
l:uncerncd by the l1hed troop With
dra'W ,I Issue
he told a group of
village and h Imlet
chleftams
al
Vung rau suuth east of here yes
Icrd ly
1 he l're\ldent \aId that there oNO
uld ~ no more Amencan
t100p
\I, Ithdr
als thiS year but that they
y,ould he rC' .. umcd next year
After '\a}lng thero were no b,Blc
tlu(ercnles between S;tlgon and Wa
sh ngtnn the pre.o;ldent said In reply
10 questluns ahoul Pn.". Sldenl Nixon
rIC'" lon(crclllC' lhal he dill not un

I"

SHARP DROP REPORTED IN FIGHTING
28

28

ents
The ClIl rew rema ned III force In
the NagoflW01u dlstnct of Ahmedab
ad where pollee shot dead one per
son dUring a clash last mght bui 11
lIfted for four hours m the dairy
town of Anand whore It was te Ir
Cd trouble mJght spread
The curfew wJ11 be relmpllsed 10
most areas overn ght
Once more tra.m service between
two state towns was re.'\tored yes
~rday and railway offiCIals reported
no new outbrea"s of violence ~f,er
seventeen passengers on a traIn were
killed by a mob on Thursday nlghl
Me.tnwhlle Kashmir observed
t
shut
peacefuJ stnke and bus.mess

have
;arnved at the optnlon that the war
_nllght end berore 11)70
• Pres,dent Thleu then slated
A
It IS only a methods Nixon wu
';uld employ to secure peace and end
-the war 10 1970 But III my op n
t JOn If the commumsts contlOue to
":be stubborn and to walt for Ame.f1can pub1Jl..: uplfilon to bClome we
-akcr and for the cummunlsts to l.:X
.:.. plU't jTC"ldenl Nixon s
domest c
I
don t
belIeve
• problems
;'thal
Ihe
war
could
end
-by
tsclf unless the Unned ~ta
_Ics md Vietnamese., do somethmg
".Ind manages tu conVJnce the other
::: Side to tnswer our IDIUatl\,es
f\t::anwhlle he said, the Saigon
go ... ~rnmen( plans to tak.e no mltla
liVe, at the PariI peace talks
He Slid WithOUt menuonmg any
I.:uuntry by name, that If hiS government was threatened With being ab
andoned and was urged to agree to
..oai'llOn go....ernment
I Will say
thank you and we WIll f;ontlnue to
~.
We will not be
alone
he
contlDucd • because I am convmced
that many other alhes wouJd be rea

th Vietnamese battalions ended Fn
\\-cst or Hue and the two rn In crew
da}l In the Delta
wounded
He saId 87 guerrillas were k'lled
This brought to I 327 Ihe number
whtle government casualttes were 17
of American hehcoptero; ~hut down
killed and 61 wounded
uver South Vietnam ~'nle Janu lry
The U S spokesman sa d a. grave
1 196 t
discovered m foot hills 12 H kms
The American
spokesman saId
south of Hue on September 19 con
mne B 52 raids have been
flown
over South VIetnam ID the past 24
ta.med the bodies of 250 Vletna
mese
hours all of them on targets
In
The Vietnamese had been repor
Bmh Dmh, Phuoc aDd Bmh Long
ted mIssing {rom the area and were
provInces bordenng Cambodia
to
belIeved to have been abdudcd and
the North of Saigon
I he US command reported three
executed by guernllas In the 1968
Thousands of tons of h'gh ex
slgruficaRt acHons Friday and len
Tet offenSive
ploslves have been
atmed at
the
arHllery attacks durmg the 24 hours
Earher reports had Ind,cated the
troop concentratJon
cam~,
and
endmg at 0800 GMT of whIch four
grave held 150 bodJes
areas along the Cambodian border
caused d.\nlage and c.lsua.lues
to
"To date, 71 oC the bo<hes have
In the past few weeks
American nsla!JatiOns
been IdentifIed from clothing, per
The South Vietnamese spokesman
South Vietnamese troops repor
sonal Jewelry or IdentJfleat'on cards
said one VIetnamese CIVIlian
was
ted killing 38 North Vietnamese and
roe majority of the victims had cr
kIlled and 15 wounded Fnday whcn
Viet Congo mostly 10 the Mekong
ushe<1 skulls and othors had been
t Viet Cong set off a bomb m
a
Delta area south o( Saigon
1tShOt', the spokesman said
'CJrestaurant In the capital of
Vmh
A government spokesman sald a
A U S light observation hellcopLong province, C)9 km'l southwest of
three day operatIOn by several Sou
ter was shot down Friday 19 kms
Saigon

Sepl

India Sepl

(Ruter) -The preSident of the rul ng
congress party of
GUJar.ll
sialt:
yesterday c.\l!ed fllr a <..lay of f.tS1 ng
and prayers for pcal:e .IS an une I~y
c 11111 rl'lgnC(j 10 Ahmedabad
Ind
Llthcr Cities III 1he slate
Aftcr a week of
Hmdu Mmlclll
r otmg In whIch m esllm \ted
'iOO
people have been ktlled
V IJub Ih
Sh Ih suggee;led til people of the st I
Ie should f 1St from thIS
evening
unlll lomorrow t.: venmg
He also c,lJled for prayers Ito lem
lIe'S anll musques fur a return to
peac.:e and harmony In the area after
the bloody communal Violence wh
Ich was sparked by a confrontation
between a Moslem procession and
a herd or cows driven (rom I Hm
du temple
The curfew WIS relaxed m Ah
medabad and other state towns yes
terday and pohec and troops pal
rolling the area reported no IIlcld

SAIGON Sept 28 (AFP) -SOuth ~derst.md how Nixon could
VIetnamese PreSIdent Nguyen Van
Thleu said yesterday lhat hIS governmerll could not SlOP before VIC
tory whatever h.lppens In W lshmg

(Reu"'rl-MI

luary commuruques yesterday rep
orted a sharp drop rn f ghung throu
ghout South Vietnam but spokes
men s.\Id Jt was still too early to
deSCribe the situation as a lull
I he South Vietnamese l..:ommunJ
que sa d there were 'IDly five Vll~t
Cong or North Vietnamese altacks
agamst governmeht troops Fnday
.utnough
government
operation
continued to; normal

n

also to those who wont peace and
Justlcc to prevaIl In the world Currenl trends prove thal Isracl has no
respect for any other religion cxcept Judaism and WJshes to ehmJ
IMle the followers of all other Tell
glons under Its ex.panslonlst deSigns
In Palest,ne ThIS IS the resull
of
the mttucnce or ZlOniSt extrernLSl'i
and fanatIcs 10 Israel
loe Moslems are certam that Is
raeU expanSionISt policy was
responsible for the sacrilege
to the
AI Aqsa on August 21, 1969

rh,s s,luaUon and cspeCJally the
obstinacy of the Israelis 10 cont1 nu
Ing the r aggressive polJcy have rc
suited In a situation predicted two
ye trs :lgo by political observers ThIS
predicted s'tuatlon IS that, although
Isr lei has won the SiX day
war.
It Will not Win victory In
peace
because Israel by Implementing me
lIl:ulously arranged plans has cnIngell (he MC.\ .Iround It mto a
( (ont", lied 011 Page 4 )

A fter week-long riot uneasy
calm reigns in Ahmedabad

Thieu determined to continue
Viet war without U.S., allies

Vietnam war
SAIGON

iiiii.-ailiiCZ;;;iiii"-ii-

iiI..iiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

In hiS speech delivered 1t
the
conference of IslamiC head.. of !.tatc
and government held 10 the Moro
ccan e:,pHal of Rabat, the
fir me
MmIStcr of Afghantstan Noor Ah
mad Etemadl saId
"In the name of God III~

I ",at of ECAFE 10 be laken up

pde the results of elections rec\lved
e;u far whIch accordlllg to article 43
of the Elecuons Law are oe ~nt to
Intenor MInister
I he ElectIOns Cenlral Supef\lsoq
(nmmlltee has mrormed all
PIO
vmclal and local Elect on Comll,
Icc, tu give the result" of (he I:: ...
lIuns to the Secretariat of lhe FIc,
huns Ccntr:il Committee as soon ;\0;
pOSSible

KABUL

r,lllng In lhc southern sector uf the
'anal front practically dally
for
some twu weeks
MIliary observers here noted lhal
the israelis have nol run Into opposItion from the Egyptian air force
S nce Sept, 11 !bey ha ve downed
llne Egypllan plane while lOSing one
themselves Since then antI aircraft
1.r1lllery has accounted for (he only
reslslance from the Egypt'an
Side
IgaInst attackmg Isr lell planes

PRICE AF 4

PMI Etemad;' s speech at Islamic 5'ummit

cultural CO-Operallve semInar sp-

onsored by FAa

I

pense l)y the Soviets to Pre.lildent
Nixon s belief thut the world wns
entenng.in era ot negotiation

W.IS

KABUL Scot 2a, (BakhtaI)The PresIdent of the Genoral Me
d,ewe Depot
Dr
Salamuddln
Wals left for the J)n1ted States
Thursday Dunng
a four-week
stay In the UnIted Stales Dr Wa"

I' I Hux 4~~ I{ahul Afglulllstan Tel: 40803

a. r;

week
Secretary Of Stale W,lIlam Rogers

meel,ng FI,day IIIghl
1 hey also reported a positive res

Home news In briefs

Tanni:ll4, nyein~~; a'lr! G·'l'ment Mfg.
'"

Fnday
mght to continue talks on the M Iddie East CriSIS In New York
this

alone Without Inlerpreters dUring the

•

,

KlbbClllrop hid hrnllght 1I1
,ubJecl llf the Rr Iish Emplll ...
Cllncurrc<..I lOll relllirked on
UIIII
11l"'\\Clklll:~... lfhc.:,"tl Englmd lhl
min !tcd Ihl.: \\ orld 111 "plte ~~f lh, ...
Ih iI \\ l, dill.: 10 11ll.: 'lurid II\- I III
'IthCI dJUnlrll.:S th II 11\\ ." leI Ihl n
sl.:he, be bluffc~1 II wa, I l<ltClJIIl l"II r n Impll.: th It I few hundred Ell
dlShllll.:ll ,hnuld lh,mmate India

(F\\ I ,

'

US offiCials reported thaI Gro
myko and Rogers spent over an hOllr

-

,

,

the talks

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind

.ul 11l.: \l I 1111

\\hll ,II Illdl
Ih~I~
.... \Ill
hllll Ih 1111 l/lld 1.1111 dl\ II
(Inl, "il Ii n /..11I':\~ Ih, l \11 r I
hi . . "\\11 II1Ihllllih lIIlI hI,: 111\1
rillth sfh.:1t Ihl.: 111 0111 I Ii h
,Inl.: 1I1l!!lJ IrJuJ IIHHlll.:JJI 11I1\\t:\ll
AllV-ll ... \ 21
191» Ihl.: d L\ till
Il rI p I I \~ I ... 'lgnl.:d ~

PARK CINEMA
At 2\ 51. 8 and 10 PIll IraUlan
hlUl IIANGAMA with Azar She-

,

h\.,

llfll If) '1C;n ea(n t'fhi r

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS

IJ

wa, Bebruz Wosuql and Nr.Jufar

Dl

Ihl
II

n ...

AKAI~

N::riJ wor II

ARIANA CINE,HA
At 2, 5, 7! and 9 I II m Iran"n
him HANGAMA with Azar She

h~ m d

t

11111 11I~
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liKAl ',ape Hewrder ufter sales servic:s. Mr. l'-F1(~llUShi, AKAI Engineer from
We AkAI [orion!,s expected to be in
Knbul Ir(jlll ;'C,1L. 29 to October 3.
Owner!' HI tl(Al Tape Recorders are
m(!~t wckmlle to meet him by prlQr
~~PflfJiHtme!l1 Itlr "dlli,fe and service.
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LAGOS Sept 2, (AFPI - R
aft ah Leadel
Gen
Odumegwu
0Jukwu wants to prolrJng: thf NI

I' \ R ISS, p' 27 (A FP) -Pres'dl.:nt l,nllgl.: ... PomplfJou Will pay an
I
rI \ I'\/l 'U lhe United
Stales
1/l 1m I J.:bru Iry 24 onwMds, the pre,lde.:l1lr II i111ll:c Innounced yesterday
II ~ " I \~ III lIst
about
one
\,Il\':d.,
Pomp OUlJ \\ III be In W.lshIll..: loJ till Feh 24 .tnd 25
III \\11[ thcll V"I '\cvcrll
tHher
l \ ,,111e.:S
DetaIls uf hIS Amcllcan tOtlr "III
1 I ,,,ut,."{1 11 tcr
the presidency S!'IId:

hur l11l:ntlons III hiS me:nolr" with
I eltsh 1t~~UI'U I Its uctl\lil ,
III a subdued atmn~}Jh(>I! dunng

much

civH war: Gowon

lit

P Iklsl III
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dy to defend us and defend demo
cracy and lIber(y agamst commUnist
invaSion ID thls part of the world
an~

nol only 10 V,etnam"

ConfIrming the hardenmg of hiS
government m the wake of the Ia
wltbdraw31~
leSt American troop
PreSIdenl Thieu sald South Vlelna
mese forces could replace the Ame
r,cans If the U S prOVided South
V'etDam With modern
equipment
and necessary funds

PrCSIdenl Theu added
If PreSident NJxon tells me fra
nldy that he IS under very strong
Amenean public opinion
pressure
and must Withdraw more troops
I

Will tell him

Very well Mr Prest

dent, you may wIthdraw them Give
me the figure and I Will send you
lhe bIll If you help me III an ade
quate way everything Will be
.,,1righI'

down 10 protest agamst the kill ng
tlf Moslems In GUJarat The call for
Ihe strike was given by the Awaml
athun committee and the Plebl.scJtc.
Front

Kh

Samad Khan
V'isits Helmand,
Herat provinces
on

HERA I

Sepl

28

(Bakhlar)-

I he Suulhern Pashloomstam leader
Kh In Abdul Samad Khan Asekz31
Meh,ee
\I!llted the Teachers and
High Schools here and also hnd a
tour of the historical
monument\
tnd some mdustnal plants..
I I(er Khan Abdul Samnd Khan
and companions met Governor Ha
mldullah Etmayal SeraJ
Accordmg
to .mother report Khan Abdul Sa
mad Khan attended a dmner recep
lion Friday evening gIven In hiS ho
nour by Governor Ehoayat
SeraJ
It the Herat HOlel
The Bakhtar News Agency report
adds that on hiS way to Heral Khan

Abdul Samad Khan made a
stop

10

short

Farah and had lunctl \\ Ilh

Ihe Governor of Farah, Sayyed

M 0-

hammad Kaslm
On Thursday Pashtoolllslant lea
der arnved In lashkargah,
prov
loclal centre of Helmand Province
He was welcomed by the Governor

and Pres,denl of H~lmand Valley
Authonly, Ghulam
Hassan
Safi
other offiCials students and Qltlzens

o( Helmand
Thursday morntng Khan
At dill
Samau Khan accompamed by
the
Helmand Governor vlsLted the (nu
greg.tlJOn.tl Mosque of Lashk;;:trgah
lapadry and carpentl'y and edible 0 I
faetones poultry farm and expcnm
ental farm oC Bulan and also thc
agncuJtural farms of MafJa
IIU..I
Shamalan
Thursday everung Khan
Abdul
Samad Khan attended a d nner re
ceptlon given In hiS honour by the
mayor of lashkargah FndOly nlllrll
JOg the Southern Pashtoonl::S1 I'll Ie
ader VIS ted the hlstoncal rell S 1)1
Kalal Bast and
later In the m(JF
ntng left for Herat

Nixon's statement
would affect Paris
peace talks: Thao
PARIS

Sepl

28

IReu",,! -Pre

sldent Nixon s comments on
Ire.:
Vietnam w Ir I nday were Ilkd~ 10
further block progrc\~ It th~
Pa
r~s peace talks a Vie I '- vn~ ~pvhn
man Said here yes:lcrday
The Viet Cong <..II: kg It1Ol1
here
al~o released
I
slatcn~nt ~htrgl(lg
thal N Xlln s renc\l,c<..l refusal lu W th
draw Amerrcan troops uncuntllfh.H1
ally J lYS b lrl.: c\ell rurthL:r the NI
:t!,on admlnIstrcll\(,1T\ S deSign to pi ....
lung the Alllcfll.trl mllil try lIl.:l:upa
tlun uf South VIetnam
me slalement predlctcd that the
Amencan people .md US
leaders
atlached tu peaCe and Just c.:::e would
contmue to spur the movement te..
end the war anJ bring home Ament: 10 soldiers
Duong Dmh Thao the spoke~man
who Issued the statement, answenng
questions s,Hd the effect of Naon s
comments \\ould be to block the co
nference
The US preSIdent at a
press
conference Fndny rdu.e;ed to set
l
d.lle for removal of all Amet:Jcan
troops and reaffirmed that he fell
Ihe admlnIs~rat on was un the TIght
Irack III Its policy
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THE RETREAT OFTHE BIRITISH A'RMY FIROM KAIBUL
TO JALALABAD IN 1842: H,ISTORY AND FOLKL9~E

Non-proliferation

Food For Thought

Inspection at nuclear power station
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THE KABUL TIMES
Publuhed f!very day except FrIday anti Afghan pub

lie I lu/oY5 by th~ Kohl / T",u's Publtslung AgfflC1J

Is Laos going to be another Vietnam?
\\ hlle notable headaway IS he.ng made to
hrlng Ihuut a peaceful scttlcmen\ III ~ letllam po
htlca' obscn;crs fear that. events In Lao" are mov
mg III \ ('tv much the same fines betOl~ tht \me

tu an full

'"ft

1IIt,:lIt

for

Nc ws agency rcports say tbat Ihese otller
actlHtlcs JUt tude 1\merican bomber support lor
tire I aotlan trooPs The bombers are sllpposed to
he basC<J III Thailand and that In addlhon 10 thIS
Ameru:an nuhtary and intelligence advlsor!'o Ire
tit cpl) Involved m recent Laotian otrenSI\ e
Presldent Nixon In response 10 furtber qUes
Ilnn< i, rCIJOrled to ha vo stated tbat Amellcal' par
Ilclpabon In I aos was at U'e requcst of tbe Laot,aD
g Iv'rnmenl This IS exactly Iww t.he lInltL'd Sf ,t""
got i....elf lII\olvcd m Vietnam.
rhe Amorlean
prt'sence In Vietnam has always been ~ald to be
:tt tht" rCllutast of the South Vletnaltlr~e goV( rn

c. .Ie lfivolvement 1JI Vrcln til
the recent American
lOnounCe

u~h

tilt:

wlUldrawal

of 60000 iroo,Js

from

tn 1111 I t lUre the end of this year mlnldu('cs I
1)1 Sit" {lclllcnt jJl UIC Vletn IIllcse stalcm Ite and
tilt r l!'o reasnn (0 hope that through sympaUlcUc
tlHI "ositn c resl)On...... froUl tJle other side a peace
\ It

IUJ ~t: tUcmen( nught beconle a reality It. is VCr)
tllfil( lilt lu IIltlClP lte the course the recent events
In I llJ ... III ~ht t lite PreSident NIXI J1 III IllS last
I) (~ CllnfNf'nCe shed very little light on Ulc SOl t
pI \m [lean II1volvemcnt tU Laos 'fIllS led the
III fill!'. \nH II< In newspaper the Yorh. Tlhu~ to CO
I III til It If ('resilient Nixon s remarks ab<lut
\ I II n \U r( (IiSapPOIutmg hiS CV l"'IV answers
I I Icstlons aboot the Amenc In Involvement In
I It ... \\ (r IJUSltl\ ely omlnouss
\ II buu~h III answer to one question the pre
... /(I III slid n llly that There are no American co
I 11 It r rcl'S III Laos he conceded I..t tl r tba 1 Ule
l rlllf ( St It "S was conductIng aerial ret. Onnal~sanCt
I I IO~ llt1 perhaps somc other actl' ItiC;';

111('111

Some: ff"ars were rccentJ} CXI)f'CSSI:l m the
• OIled Stat. s congreSs that Laos was on the way
tc bt commg lIlother Vietnam History would not
bl worth ~j udYJIIg If there was not a. lessen to he
" afnt from II The history of Vietnam should ser
Ve a a cle 1 exanlple of how nunor COlllrr Ittmr-nts
r~1I lead to mlJor ones and fuJI scalement Involve
m{'llt

In

W II ton bloodshed and fightm ..

It IS h ped that. Wisdom and tuUel e,xPCIICJl
C( ot cuntul1IJlorary history would pJ'CHnllt ~v( ry
t np ('I nCf'rm d not be allow Laos to ~e dragged rn
t I :l \\ lder Southeast ASian war
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HeUo AntonJo l1u"a:,IS Mohamed
C Il,;h pd6~lng
to a dillercnl na
lOll IdJust all the autO.Q:lalic rccor
c.;allin&. We. arc here, :Alberto and I -fuonaltty and as a rule to a country dmg <..Ievlces so as to make them rc
111(..1 we would like (0 make In ns
~ l t a <.hITerent poL t cal allcgl tnt.:e-IJIMer cunslstently false data After
pc<.:tJ on
une more prulectlon Igamst esplon
Jllh thcy' arc essential for tbe Rafe
. . v LO 1I1 ~ telephone c.; 111 1 u I a
ge 11d l gu uuntee of Impart al ty
and ct..:on Jill I.: )peratlOn of the reae
Maunu 11utcl e I Iy n t le Illur ling
Moh 11 ed Sullin e nes frum Egypt
lor
u.,;;gar une 01 lUuse SUiP sc nspt.:\,.
Inll Alberto Lumelll lrom Italy
-,:.-" In uJd lion when the fueJ IS burnt
ltons. WI1 t.:o we tAt:.A we 11l1l.:1 n
\fler d scusslons un to Lhe reactor~up lod Ihe seaJs taken off JO the
llUna.l Atumlt.: bnergy Agenc..;.y
IU
J he IOspcctors ace lel III througb
presence of IAEA nspectors
the
Vtenda 5 I.arrymg cJut unoel spc
lin air lock a tunnel With heavy .:I r !c rltd clements h lYe to be lifted out
<.: al IgrecmenlS 10 sullie JV coun
1: ghl stce! doors It both cncJs-at
ul the <.:ore by remote conlrol and
lr es unller the ~onprolucravun J r
I IlJspl enc ,P.resSluc inSIde the rcar;
lowercd Into ~n ldJwnmg water fiU
caly l'll I) It I:. tu c Irry oul sU1,;1I
1 r IS k.ept lower than on the aUlsJde
cu pool rhere they have to remam
I 5pcl.:1 OilS all uvel We WOllu Luun
Lo p,e,em polut on 01 the surraun
lot IIllny weeks tu cuol olf lnd for
I l.:s wbtch sUI,;t.:es8luUy 'e"pluued a
urngs shoulcJ an escape of rad oact
u Ill; 0 tile r r lUlUactlVJty tu abate
J u leUI d.,;;vlee before Janu lIy
1
v ty ocour Nmety 1eet lbuvc
tl e
beJurc they can. be re novcd In enor
arc ext.:eplelJ-ut lu..'\:)t 10 til.: ground a sh eId..ot .steel and COll<.:
I U IS contamers under speCial satcty
II It: bCllg
ete three and a balf Ieel lh ck
u
I el.
(ns You Just I,;annot run
lia
I1 l)l
Le A to I u
;:,e
vcr II e corc
Ihe heart 01 the rt.:
\ y With Ihem as J they wcre b I
V II
P I,;Kt;t.! us t p LlUliJIlg tlJc nl:),.t
It.:tor cOnlallung the uraru.ulU kiel
Ilk. hUe.:. or buHlOn
loul uays \uloUIU W 1:S nuL gOIl11; h.
clements Down t1:tere nuclear iJssJUn
01 tillS One IS draSlJcally remJn<..l
leaVe fVloh IIHIllU.I and Alb.,;;rtu lIunl
IS In ptocess releasmg heal wh cli
eu H Ihe nexl c~labhshmbent lO be
the I) r.:nt U ey en r.: r.:O I e~tal>
unves puwer turbmes
I~peclcu a I uel reprocess ng pJlot
l.sh enl ul tne j unla Ut;
L:::ue!;.
At the s Ime tIme It produce.:. plu
pI tIl O}O n ng the ~eat of tbe Junta
Nut.:1c r Spllll:-' J1udear r.:llergy a t
tOil l m-the ultimate object of the
In tills l<Jburltory wbere burnt up
n"pel.:Lon the b1slt..: matenal of the
flel S <.:heme:aJly dssuJvcd and pJu
uWrlly ulll they ICII It Int.: I,;UII
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By

Louis Dupl'IJe
PART I

Editor s note
FollOWing IS a reproduction 0/ the
article wrrllen by Professor Dupree
publIshed m the Journal 0/ lite Fol
klore Inslttute volume IV nWllber
I ltme 1967 The remQlnder 0/ the
nexl
arllclt will be pubhshed m
'eek \

uJ IJlFe page

t c II deCISions whIch led to (he ot.:c
upatlon of K11.bul but cont nue to
praise the gallantry of Bntlih
tr
oops
Agam we see attempts to push
forward group orJcntcd BrItish cultu
rat values (e g personal bravery and
sacnflce agamst odds-the sufI up
pe( I p complex) m app."ently ,b
Jcctlve hlstoncal works

Wnuen hJstory .reflects the culture
which It IS Wrtlten and nol only
reports what pass for obJechve facts
buJ subject vc
11lcrpretalons
of
the facts For example RUSSian and
American h stones of World
War
II vary conSiderably In their dtscus
sions of each other 5 roles JD the
{mal victory If wntten history tends
AfgbaOlslan eXJsts JO a
nodern
to be subJcct Ve In tIme 'Od space
literate culture (Islam) but Afghan
how m1Jch more true Will thIS be n
soclely IS baSically nonliteratl.; Ab
nonhterate folk history?
out nUlety five per cent of the po
As an anthropologIst I ha ve al
puJahon cannot read or writ Th
waVa been tn(er~!iltd In the (unc IOn
erefore only fIve per cent of
he
of folklore In a SOCIety and how
sOClCly have d1fcct access to Ule ~ I
It body of Islam c literature
nile
t lles scm to evolve to meet chan
gJog situations In order to test em
past Jsla.rruc written hIstory has len
pmcBlly lhe relationship of folklore
ded to be almost exclUSIvely dynas
(0 II
relatJvely well known hl'iforlc
Uc to Justify tbe eXistence of \ r
event I decided to underllke 'pro
IOUS regunes
.-ather than to nlcr
Jed dunng my 1961-()3 resc,rch pc
pret So the bulk of Afghan sU(.1ely
nod In Afghanistan for thc A pt.:r
must Ie ,rn Its h story lhrougn or II
lean Universities Field Staff
II c
means and lolkti.lles largel} lepll C
event I selected to rnvest gate ut.:
wntten h story
cured Janu~ry (i 13 184"
Ih Icl
The folkteller (and folks nger) In
reat and Virtual annlhllallon or
Afgh In society performs scver d tu
H"... IS both educator ,.10<..1
Brlhsh army dunng the Flf'lit Ani!l:1
_ nc "onS
W
Afllhan W Ir (1838 42)
.,. e Itert liner He pas.<iies on the h tv y
Volwmnous British contempuntry an<..l ,;;oclal values to the grOU? In
sources ex st Many su(Jvv ors wrote
rerale soclet cs the folkslOg"'r
n
memo rs generally defend ng (heir
P rt <.:ul r w 11 uffer
I,;nt c~1 t.:o
menllr es on the soc ~I and p 11 111,;:,1!
own actions Ind IIlackIng the acllon"
,nd machons of others The fact <tb
scene whereas In I nonhtera c so
u1 the m tin events however dos
,-,ely (sUl.:h as Afghanlstao) the fulk
Iy gree 10 most tccounL"
Other
teller and folks nger will not tnt Clse
contcmporary BntIsh sources
fall
his own group but w II cnUc se out
nto the rollo v ng c3tegor cs (I) ufh
Side groups
t.:I II g vcrnment 5() Irecs
(mllliary
Th s S I.:: nSlstenl W lh the nw lrd
nenillon, f non I ert!:le s (' el cs
h story of lhe war reporls or par
w th
Ir b I pc lsant h"
\l, l dL.
lament lry nqu r cs) (2) t..:r tIcal at
lacks on the <.!Iplornatlc nd/ r m
cmph 1S ses k, nsh p nghl'" nd
II
Ilary condu<.:t of the Br tI~h n Af
1 g III n~ exten<..l ng til ough
II n
sttutons econ w
p III I a <..I
ghamslan befure <..Iur ng md after
Ihe war
so<.: I fhe I ghtlv ,r;n t hJl:::ijl gJvup

"Living History"
in a nonliterate
Society

JD

Several m lJur themes run through
the Bf."tI~h sources (I) those 10 co
mand n Kabul made nexcusablc
mistakes (2) the general gallantry
1f Ihe Br nsh truops agamst overwh
elmlng udds often with complamts
bUUI Ihe rdllbilly of the Indl In
"epl y:-. 01 the lreachery tOd bar
b (ty of lire Afghans
A fghan arch ve 01 ter al ha been
nalysed lOd summar sed n an ex
cellent volume In Persian by Sayy 1I
Mohammad Qaslm Rlshtlya (form
erly Mmlsler of Press and Jnforma
lon I he contemporary Argh til
t. :
lounls emph lSlse (I) Ihe gill nlr}
uf the Afghans ag I nst forc gn IllV
de'" W 'he pref,dy of the Dr t sh
eo;pe:ctaJly Sir Alexander Burnes and
Sir Willi m
Macnaghten (3) the
gl<. r ous
victory of the
Afghans
ver Ihe m ghty Bntish Emp re
Bolh Atghao lOd Bnt sh CO'1 em
pOrary wr ters o{l the FIrst Anglo
Afghan War re nrorcc the soc al va
lues of their respecllve socleU-s and
defend nat onal or tnbal
hvnour
Th Sr fish lended 10 glonfy
their
mIlitary mst tutlOn (a type of mbal
sub Untt with n Bntlsh cultural pat
terns) just as Afghan commenl.:ltor"
pra sed the tnbaJ unlls engaged m
MOSl Sr t o;h
the actual flght.lng
cntlcal sources of the per od (and
liter periods) condemn the ,"terrer
ence or the East India Cmpany n
the tnbal affaIrs of AfghaniS an
Afghan writers n both the Jl ne
leenth and IweOllcth ceoluneo; ag
ree wJlh thiS BrllIsh evaluation Ma
ny Itcrate Afghans however
ex
press surpr se when shown he Ilr
IIsh CritIC 11 wr t ngs of the per ud
Lactc of adequate commUllJl.:: lion
a.nd mteiligence more than perfldv
<: IlSc<..I Ihe Hr tim actions In thl; "'Irsl
nd Second Agnlo Afghan
War
I
nu'l apprec atcd by son e hUI
WI
II n ode n Afgh n sl.:ho! rs
I ",en eth century Bnum wr I.. n
gs vn the First Anglo AfJ,ban 1\ ar
generally I.:ondemn the Bntlsb poll

,t

lui tnbal leaders Shah Shu)a proved bar Kh 1n son ot Dost Mohammad
even Jess popular l,)
Unh~h pup
and leadcr o( the Afghans around
pet Continued revo.Jlts and thrc II
Kabul and began to bargall1 wlfb
of revolts forced the 8nt sb. to ma n
enemtCs o[ Akb t Khan On Decem
lain a Sizeable force In Kabu
JU
ber 23 at a meetmg 01 the negotJa
order 10 keep Shah SbuJa on the th
lors Ihe Afghans killed Macnaght.en
and several u( his compaOlons Both
fOne
Al the time of the dIsastrous ret
S des kept up the ftctJon that the
reat the Bnusb military consistetl of su render agreement would be car
4 ~OO t(ool'S (690 Europeans 2 ~40
flcd uut but alter the death of Mac
Indian sepoy mfanuy 'J7r.J
sepoy
naghtcn Ihe traged r an lis ineVitable
l.:ourse
cavalry) and over 12000 ca np roJ
lowers Br t sh ollicel"s an~
many
II c y,e ther wursened
Braush and Indian enlisted Olen tra
I he Bnt'ih forl.:e lelt K<Jbul on
anti
vcled With complcte fam lies
Janu Iy () 1842 under the protcc
mulUtudes of servants Lad~ S:.Jle
tun 01 Moh mmad Akb ir
Khan
(WIfe of the commander an Jalul:J
Ifler several lIclays In which tile Bn
bad) her daughter sun In law and a
lIsh rei uscll (u give up their arms
bachelor olhcer sbarcd a compound
:.Jnd II llIUnll on ur lurn over all
n K"bul, llIlll ball forty ,er_allb marr l.:U Illen 1l1d IhClr lamll e, ali
bet ween them
h I gcs As event:s llevcloped
It
I he lintlsb m I tary commander
made: Iule d lkre ce A~ghan mit
M:.JJ (lJcner II W It lin G Elphm
t ve the "'e Ilher the shattered mo
stone luver scvr.:nty years ultl
nd
Ie II the Br t sh <lnd the pan l:
I ne suldlcr n Jt s yuunger days)
ul tht.:
I P lullu .... crs <..loomed thc
nd hiS polillcal adVisers S r WI
re r I wh dl qu dly became L roUI
I am M Icnaghlen and Sir Alexander
then dcgene atc..:t.! Hu massacre
Humes rc!uscd lU be alarmed by
(jeneral
(lle revolts even though
~ Ie sullcrcd heavy t.: Isualtlcs 10 his
1 rl.:h Irom Kabul to jalalabad
In
In rder I I. IIc(;t Afghan ful~t
Ot.:tober J H41 dong Ihe same route
dc...
b ul Ihe Br !Ish defeat I de
the rclreClt would I Ike
less
than
t.: de I to nlOJl-.e Ihe w Ilk from K lb II
Ihree n unlhs later
J I I I J I ng II t.: retre It rou c
II I.:
u d of It.: s r I,;ket boat ng
l e t ye r (J Inu trY
ld I <Jrsc ral.: ng ec..::hoed
pllyh lIy
H
J J I l:h 1 e l
do tt I
n Ihe Engllnd aw Iy trom England
uns 1 .... nlet..l 10 get
mospl ere until thc assass nation ot
II.: lecl f I ~ r ute t n tel the ... n c
S r Alc:\ Inder Burnes On November
:C:~I g t:~ ~~he~~r~<.:~~~ ~r~~~sl~::~~
gener I (. II 11 t C LlH dll uns ntt to
set.: 10 I he parl1es ended but apa
~hCl,;k Ihe gc gr Iph I.: ll.:I.Un q.
f
nd obhgat uns t.:annol allord ex
I he 19cd GenerOJI
Ihe publ sheu acco nls
thy cuntlnl cd
tens ve ntcrnatl t.:r t I,;
and (.hss
E1ph nstone refuse<..l to be budged
I n ue l dcta led
photograph I
dence destruct ve lUI ce vh cl \, J
from Ihc \ulncrable cantonment ot.:
Uf\C)
Ie n~ Ihe w y as well
as
Jld unduly stram he lei (.
raJ n
t..:upled by the British
a st Idi' uf lhc b ISle:
cthnogr lph~
\,.c between surVival and ch I 15
M Iny JUnlur uttlCcrs urged a mu
I the rea mdullJJ1g thc dlstrhH
ve to the easily defenSIble welJ-sto
II n or (he mode n tr bal UnllS 01
cked Baja Hissar the palace fort of l:OU i,;
Y \alk would be peace I ul
Sh b ShuJ I ovelook ng Kabul
bUI
not
:st c
Gcneral Elphmstonc Ilstened t< the
Ih
I tc rugged yel
qu e
verl,;onf dent ,ulvlce of M en ghl
spc Is oj the n odern tcrra n em
CI1
and
the
treall softly
ph:-. SoC the Jeclmgs of terror ano
In order to untie (:In I Ihe
1m
Illlutics
of
hiS
e1<..1erly
hopcle~ nc!'. the Hnush force III I
portance of the eve 11 under tuns
deputies In the end the
Afghans
ha I: kit surrounlled by
h ~I Ie
derat on we must t.r fl ex 1m He slowly luok over all the Sr t sh oul
Algh n",
<..I a host Ie cnvlronn en
the hlstoncal forceS wh !1 ICtl
te
PO'it'i
nd cut ulr the Br tlsh force ':M~ Algh n compan on Qa r I
the retreat
In the cantonment from Its commls
... h m <.:Ollnl'"nted more Iban on c
Three processes dommatell nme
sarlat supplies of food med II.: a I sto ~ I he pUl Brll sh
teenth century Cenl I As an
hiS
res wood and rum
1 hc Icrr m continually channelled
...ar t f{l!'l~ to
I r} (I) gradual
Snow began lo fall un December tl e Br t:-.h furce mto narrow valley..,
\,.onquest of the mdeo"ndent M I 11m
IH 1841 and the eastern mounta n5
nd r
l: wi erc the Afghans I.: 1<..1
Khanates north of t 1e Amu l)<tl\a
of Afgh In sl n suffered
the Worst
1 rc III
lhc n a s targets thus pre
Hr (present bound I y het\l,ctn Af
Mr' r In many years With I ttle
cnted
gh In stan and the USSR (') Br I'sh
food and w ter the wounded and
We de eloped a slllple re.,e
rL ..et on to RUSSian n O\~S n 0 oer s ck list grew da Iy and there was
J la \t\ e
uld slop In every VIII 1::c
'" protect their md m empire (3)
no hope of oUlslde help unt I sp
lung the route Inti ask for tolk
ernal pol tical rus nn and h.... 1 11
ring F n IlIv on DCl,;cmbcr 11 Ge
tales ny fulkt des but fust speclry
I IS a strong
n would
al ~c
ner tl Elphln!\lone sent a delegation
ng the retre t of 1842 After I p
net unite several tr D~l k IlQdon
under S r WIll m Macnaghten
to
II
sever II I Ie ;md playmg the I
an empire but y, h h s deulh
I k lu gin r pp rI we wou II a k
negOtiate a surrender agreement
sons brothers nd lther
I JM>
hit the Flrsl A.ngJu Afgh tn \V
k nsmen would eng 1ge In a conlcst
Nelthcr (he Afghans nor the BTl
d (hc retre 1
r r power thus brei\ I <:> UI (I.,c em
ush Irusted each other bUI lire fmal
Our
m L n problem bee:ame hu'
t
rc once ag n n ) smaller tr bal
terms welu~ed the followmg pomts
(OP lhe lulktcl1ers
onl.:c
tl
gdorns
thc Sr uSb agrecd to lea ve hostages
bcg
n
IJI.:
I
th
tellers
and
the
Dur ng most of ne mnclel.:nth ce
bel lod to guarantee the return of al d en
enjoyed
the
tell ng so
I
the Icrrllory n Y. I.: 10 I \f
0051 Mol ammad to Kabul
til bUI
11
h e h d dllht..:ulty shutt n olr
&h in stan conS.:. ed of s\:=\cr II I hal
SIX DnUsh arUUery pIeces wero
to
the
:>C~'lon
fler tales abou
the
t r.gdoms Ihe most mp0rl ,nl teln~ be surrendered to (he Afghans
rcl I.: I \\cre nh usled With more
h Am rate ur Ka 1 I C1he pre enl
Ihe Afgbans greed to give the BTl
I 1 e nd br
ucr I.pals we I,;ould ha
r t II) In the late I" 0 s tt'll,; Br
(Ish s de escort to Jalalabad
w th
"p nt e er I
nth s cuileci n ..
h suspected the An I ~f K but
five and one balf days rallons after
I
I g the r U c A~
1 s we ollee
UOSI Mofiammad i<.h ri
f Jc~ fig
receiving guarantees that
General
ted .. m n} tileS nd son~s (..1 v
a.n al aoee With en I P us'Sale and hiS (roops would WIthdraw
r g
Iher e en... ... 'H diU bout
from Jalalabad and Gener I NOH
Accurding In 1838
h
retrl:al
n uVC(J an army ur a
lnd hiS rorce would ev ll,;U lie Kan
'\pprux
lie
I sl I.C~
belwec.n
, b I de posiC<J )
dah r the Brl! h S ~k were to be
r r sent oned
Ihl'
r
i.tnt.! n August 183Y
cared lur Sr I sh w gons tnd most
I
1.1 bcJo\ll
.... Ith Sh h Sbu}a
11rO'c
t 11
1 nun I on were to be left beh nd
K hu! 10 Hcgr In
II s
wiuhadbeenovern \1 nl~O
<..Iaub
S r Wilham Macnaghten
h l!r 11 I J BUlk.hak
) m les
er led Ihe slncenty of Mohammad Ak
popular With II e rno t I
Hu),h k I Khold K bul to n\Jles
Kh J
K bul I
ling 10 kl

11\

'OliN RONAR

I)

m

th ugh p
K g Idl
n I 0
h su-buth
Ole Jl CJt<d
I rns-stlll ha 19 flU 0
n 1\la Id III S'l I

,-

11 ~I
IA hen lhe r g d
cun,
nla ( n P l.UOlll:'
as th~y stan I alone I the d('sc r
{ d stl eels
1 he f rst m Ijf'Jr step In
Ihe
h lOd over (pO" CI Vac:. t hI':
n( uncc;ment uf
<. y I an lur In
tld CablllP-t Ju~t nt;
eel-< aftl
tht: ICVOJUtl n The
l <.ll: et s
young-like th" (ff (er wh led
Ihe coup 'The first gent~ Itlt t1 of
l'ducaled
byans lS II( \\ finly
III the saddle of pnw..
F' r example' the nC'w
PJ rnc

Only

('UI

fc\\

,c1
IT

nts

L..o

x
g{ ng

I

h II I f I I hI..' cumf allII.::S
WIlh
DI cl M Igh l Jf IS J I me l\I n stel
ilJ d Ahm J !shtl WI l not her ex
pit CHI r .sClr.el tnri f( rmel em
ploye~ f A m e II 311 0 I COm
{J
y is i\1
tloCI
of F! lro]eun
Affll s 1/
lenpal\: lJnl:x
Il< I th
I J.. t be haldcr shll
1 h"t Ilr
I ~1a h -bl h" per
sunally t lk 1
l r le..,plJ' ~ .... tllty
fUI Igr JCU tu ( tnd agra 10 re
rUIIll ~ seen hlle as a measure of
Imp I tance A ud n:venues have
Igl cultwal pI spenty ha~ <;:Ium
pn! J\Iust f ) I neluGmg meat
d buttel " mpartec and 10 d
pr CloCs hay tn ethan dc..ublcd n
th" p st
Yc rs
Anothel It ad n~ flgur.... emerg(d
fl (m ano 1 nllt fast Week
Yo hen
Jt was ann H"l,; ~ that a )-} ear
ld sign .i1s OffJt:Cf C'aptcdn Mua
mll"lt'l Gad 11
had been prcmoled
Lo lleutena I colon':-l and appc, n
I
I r; Ill: I <.11 lommander of the
Llbyun ann~d fOlces He gradua
t I fill Gl..'n,..,huzl
UntvcrSlty
Illt
h,l Iy degree In 1 6 { and
110m the ) hva~ M litaly Acade
1
19( ~ Three ~ eal s a"" he
tt n { I a m td Y
CUiJr:;c ln
n ta n
A~ he ,d of a se(J t'l group
of
\ uung ilbel al
Army
cI!(cers
Gaddafl Jlla.,vd a vll"1
pari 11
I g 11lIS ng t e revclutlOn
The C bscrver

Research procedures

Background to the
historic event

""'c;"e

I

Tripoli goes back to work

S I J

"""~""""'''''''''''''''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '''''''''''''','''' .",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """""""""""".

AI 20

At

I

The oapel quoting iluth I t~
t ve SOUlceS sa d
thLit
Nixon
had nforml:d
Isra II
PremIer
Golda Me r of th, dec s 00 dur
ng hiS talks W th I1 p r on rI urs
I"y aod Fnday

I <

Dupla,JI Column mcn AI 100
(mlnl7 um 'even Line. pE'r imer' on}

Ye.. rly
Halt Yearly
t;luarte\y

fI

S

Libya

It s I tI
I
t
I II
1\ Ir I a s III
nl d It t
PI(~I -lent Nnan
upply lSI ad W tI
I u hel
~
I h tnt m
r d ~1I ,kvh 1 ttl. f gh
ll:r bombels
lh
5 m u 11(lal
11

>tht.:r ~ gn hI.: lnt 11 ar
aVa where the J1lut..:b
ben! le nperatures
make
II :-, c
Illon"cnse
by s Lu remain as Brita n s
~esl ~ ngk . . uppl t;r of 0 I-It pru
ll.:d
{ rx.: cent 01 our 0 I Imports
I :sl year I.U lip rcd With 22 per cent
Irum Kuwait and 11 per t.:ent frum
I n-UII! tin w II have (0
devllic
~y,~e 1 s iur keep ng IS as! at tern
j}el tures I.:un~ dClably hIgher than
I ve been re4U cd In the pasL
AI Unl sh Pelrulewn Il IS estlma
tt.:d thaI v l11 n Jive ycar~ all users
I IIlduslr I J uel 011 Will have to
h \c I.un I ntly he led Ull for lar
gt.: w.c..:rs whu 0 rrnally have vast
4
It I t.:s uJ lOll lslr al heat
to sp
a I. til ~ \.I; II ra!'lc fey, problems BUl
I r lilt.: sm iIlcr t "cr
vho JS at pre
qH onlcnl lu un I few hundred
r thOll~ nd gallus oJ fuel otl (hro
ug nl ggt;u (not merely unheated)
r pc it e l"i t..:ould bt.: b g d 11 cult cs
N tUf. Ily (he u I Gam panics are n
h r y tu 11 ~ pate thiS event but
lh y ~t..Int IlUC to pump
oUl 01
I b y<1 II
\:.J~t qu nll~s uf II thaI
lJ q n
nlenll 10 buy anu the
I I
.t I 10 !'Iell
then Hr I sh
~ I
I ndustr \1 011 h ndlmg
II
e I change L by tn desert
III vc freely un;y al
desert
I
I .. I " Iht.: ne\l, rulcr sh rpen th
e pvns fur tough
b rgamlng
rr I.:
they h d belte rc ncm
Ih s
( I he E no) SI)
11)'

hlgt
Ic below

<..Ieman I
10 J n

r
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Kh k

nb

Hafl
In

r

(nd

lCln Ihr

,ell Il h
KI t:.J'i ng
J ~ I I'k
Kul I

~

n

les

7 n les
7 rn les
10 m Is
5 J11 It;:-.
10

mllc..:s

30 m les

Everyonc can paInt but not .s beautifully and with accomplisbed technical skill as an artist
can WhJLt a painting shows are both the skIll and lhe Idea that retlecll5 the rf>eliog of the l.aLnter
Ahove is , painting done by Sayyed Moq ,dos Nogal! wbo Is famed for his el<cclknt work In
Kablll

•

116 m Ics
In III
prdllll n ry
reporl
I
.. sh t (uthne the Bllll h rC't
l~ It 0 Y by day and bl erJy as
CLSS tlr da Iy f nd,ng d Mr F
hn
J
ysclf F n lIy I would
t mak s me gen"'r I 01 sen n
tons but our tentlliv ( ard I
\\ ant to emnhaslze the word ten
ta tt vc) concl uSlOns
First day January.
1842 (Ja
nuary 6 1963) Kabul to Begraml
A Bnt sh Retreal The mnrnmg
of the deaarture from the canton
m(nt fights broke nut among d:e
c3mp followers The baggage be
came mixed w th the truops for
C ng the HOI se At tdl·, y to aban
don two guns as the column rno
\ e I ovc:' r one fool rleep snow on
R clear freezmg 'iav
PrImal y
transpOi t ammals were mules and
pOnies The force moved <:lowly
only one mile In the first two and
one hall hours The last Ulllt s nf
the rear guard reach.ed thE fIrst

be abandoned Several sources de
scnbe tbe area from Begranll to
Butkhak as a swamp mcrusted
wllb ICe
The force stopped at Butkb~
The IIIgbt shone bnghtlY from
!tees ht III the cantonment for th~ near the Intersection of the roa.d
to Lataband Pass and the oore
Afghan looted and hurned
thIS
symbol of foreign
IntArventlOrl
hazardous road ov"r wh,ch the
Immed,ately after the departure Afghans InSIsted the British moof the rear guard Manv people
ve through the exterm..ly D8tTOW
froze to dealh durmg the IIIght
Kbord KabUl Pass
Throughout
and on tbe mornmg of January 8 the afternoon sporadic small prms
flte from helgbts 0 the
fight
only one hall of lhe Ind'an "ep< ys
wei e fit fOl duty Befora day. n
(north) peppered the encamped
ruur hundred of the c Ivalry of the
fOI ce whIch had moved only four
Am .. Shah ShuJa (he rom'lned or fiVe miles from Begraml
behmd n KabUl LInd latC'r \, IS
DUflng Ihe day En"sh ofhcers
Llssassmated) had desel ted
VISIted the Afghan I~ader Moha
mmad Akhbar Khan and InSlc:ted
B Dupree Fahlm Walk Whel
the Itl.cks cease Akhbar Khan
as the Bntlsh were forced
l{
Iccused the Bntl,h of not keep
leave Kabul we were fUI.ced tc
IIlg the I end of thte sur-end..
lema n
n KabuJ VICt ms of b lr
agloement (, e
hey had hnt de
callcr at c hassles
Alth )ugh \\
IlvC'l~d the reqUired hostagl?S nor
had apohed for
per n1SS on t()
\\ lr~ they movmg BCCOro.tng to
make the walk no nne wanted t
th, (rig nal plan) II~ ms sted the
take the resoonslbtlily of Slgnmg
Bntlsh send hostages and walt
)UI leoucst for trav I
oermll...
for the Afghans to prOVIde them
Fore gners mUst )b an permlls t
wlth an esc-art. and prOViSions
travel outs de the capIlli K;lbu!
Akb r Kh In ,Dllrranl
Push
o I nal Iv vc would haVe had I 11 f rlhcr IOd c tell he found t
no trouble but fC'w Af,tthans or
hffh::ull I) conlrol the GJlzal Push
I relllger" f r Ih L m tiler
could
I n !!n lips
(a different
Pushtm
sec thl vall..H 111 \\alk n to Jalal
tlllJClI l n t) )IY ng along the ret
abad part clllrllly n w ntel
tl
r( at loute Therefore If the Bn
pClfC'ctly g
1 r a I lX ~l J
I sh I I n I f ,now instructions
I m Aklrb Ir Khan he could not
The new r <;Ie! ho \ \ e
d <'s
grantee the r saf..ty InCIdental
not follo\\ the It Ir at loute but Iv the Gh Iza, and Dllrt ani had
passes nOI th or It Th(' Vice Pre
I ng been blood nQmlPs a ld had
slde-nt or the Pn~ss Departm~nt
In l(Co I nlv to fight a commOn
(now PJ(sldenl of fr'bal Afta s
('nl mv the Bntlc;h
Mohammad K Roshan s gned
B D pleo Fahlm
Walk
Our
the t ("Quest f lr aC'1 ml:,:>SI "'l 1/ d
bure.aucratlc forays and snlpmgS
aSSigned MI Fahlm tn assIst InC
ndod n the late afternoon when
but the MIOIslty of the Inter ( r
Ihc former Foreign
Minister of
wh ch has tht: actual responslb
Afghan slan Pnn~e Mohammad
I tv for ssu ng pet m s::.lOns In
Nairn took personal responSlblhty
l ally was horr fled at the request
(or ur trek Pnnce Natm has
What Ii wolves
aLtackcd
ym
long had an actIve Inte't'p.st
an
and kJlled you? W o would he h"ld
scholarly work III AfghAmstan So
responSible
stated mm strv or
MI Fahlm and J prepare!:! to d..
part Ihe next day
f'clals I II1slSted that 1 WOuld take
full responslblllty lo-or any fodha
,dy aclons but
Af o h31 (1 ke
Third Day January 8 1842 (Ja
AmeI Ican) bureaucracy
('an be
nllary 8 1963) Butkhak to IUleI'd
stone adamant and th,... end of
Kabul
the fIrst day found liS slll1 111 Ka
bul The Br !Ish 111 1842 had at
A Bfliish RetIceat Many In the
least reached Begrnml SIX m les
Br t sh forCe suffered
frostbIte
away
dUI IIg the mght In the mornmg
Br tlSh offIcers
unsuccessfullY
Second day JanlllUY 7
1842
tried to separate combatan"'"s flom
(January 7 1963) Rej(ranll to But
non combatants Large group" nf
khak
camp followers left abead of sche
duje movmg down the narrow
A Bl,t sir Retre,t The Br tlsh
fIve mIle long Khnrd Kabul Pass
force moved out at e ght a m Ice Afghan Irregulars p<;urej down an
stood out on the \\ hbkers
md
IIlcessalll fIre The camp followers
moustaches of th<> mcn Thc Af
fell back became ent"'llled WIth
ghans v'gorously
attacked the deplOYing Bfltlsh and indIan tro
I eal guard dUI tng the day
~nd
ops and created an accordIOn ef
twa more Horse Art Ilerv guns fect as they rushed forward and
and most of the ~ag~age had to
Ihen again back
camp at Begraml (pari of whIch
IS now a golf cours"') at two am
on January 7

'Dr. Yaktaie: Iranian poet,
writer and historian
Dr MajId ') Iktalc a well kn
own Iran;m "I ter and hlstf:flan
has recently a 1 vcd In Kabul a
the nv tat! 1 of the Inrormat on
and Culture 1\1 n s ry t sp~nd a
ft:'w days h ~
Th s s Yak Ie s f rst
Ir p
to
Afghanistan ana In an Intt'r v PIA
10 the Islah d I Iy he saId
I was
very eagel t 1 VTSlt Af~h tnJstan
a d I w sh d t fur a I ng t me
No\\ 1 "1m v~ r\ hapoy to be h~rt:
YakLlIE' \ I
tlUI IlJ hiS st ly
here has
CI In Jalalaba<J I1ada
Begram Bam:; '" l3alkh Kanda
har H.. at and GIr 701
sa d
I
I a, e fau J P fgh 11 Sl n
land
y, I ere e ch corner lends llself to re
~c r h
D) ng
research
ab
out a cou try I kp
Af... har IS a:l
\\ hose h s 111(':<J1 tarltgr und da
tes b tck !)OOn years 1<;: mOl e dlfh
cult than c:') 81chrng ab ul lOUIl
Ir cs whose h stone'i
ar~
nol as
uld as 200 yn JrS
falklOg a ))Ut hlStv y and how
hlsh: res ought 10 be wr lien he
said
In 1Y ow 1 op :-lIOn r uy
tl be shnuld Wrltl ts uIA n h"lo
I y and hIS tor r'i n ltst not much
rely on otht:r<;
Yak tale who at 0 e6ent
tt:a
ches at Ih. UnIverSIty of lehran
and IS also the genelal olr~dor
of the Pahlavl
Library III Tehran
has been riolng hlstollcal resear
ch for 30 y""al"

Up to nOw he has Writ "en n 0'
than 50 boo ts on ~oClal hlstoncal
and 1 leral y subjects Y kta l s
also a good ooet Smce he I very
ntterested 11 tl Ins resenrc'h
he
has v. ntten a pamohlt"t
unaer
the tlt.ie of 1 <'let of tbe Mach'ne
Age
whIch reflects h,s conVIC,
hons
ShOWing a SPl'"Clll Intel est In
the hlslnry nf A'ghan Iran rpla

tlOns he :"laid
On the
D8rt
o(
hIstory and languago Our Ctluca
tlonal nst t Itcs ought
to work
and stf1ve JOIntly ...... Ithout
any
pol t cal 101 Hvemcn ~ The 0PPo
I tun t es for suen JOIn
strl\! ng
as a result Of good poltcles that
OUI benevolent kings are pursu

mg resultmg

In

good

relations

between countlle>, of Afghani tan
and Iran 3le offe ed to us
Yaktale \\ hose p ems httve pre
occupied the lhouaht of many In
Iran and aornld kno\\s a lot ab
out the dev lop men' of I' >etry III
Afghalllsiln C lIectll1g
Slomps
and huntmg are hIS hobbles Smce
he IS very Int(;resh d In hunhng
he hiS Wf:ltlen I volume of poetry
about a lion
Before CJmmg to Afchan}stan
Yaktale went to the SOViet Un
Ion wher e 1 ., gave a conference
on PerSlan poet y In the past and
present
Yaklale It, gt aduot"d fr 'm the
Urllverslty t Telrran and has aI
sO been to France and <;:ome other
countrIes or furtner study He
IS marned Alld has two sons, 30
and 20

Dr YaktaIe

...

'"

/
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\
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AFGHAN

Welcomes the Prlmc
bad< home a&r a

•
Afghan week in review:

MinIster

.ucces~ful

E5

mee.

tlng In Rabat

Morocco hosts first Islamic summit
By A Sta1I' Writer
The IslamiC Summit in Rabat,
attended by 25 Moshm countries
hIstoric
Including Afghanistan. dominat- of Afghamstan to the
ed most of last week's news. Fri- ",eeting last Tuesday.
HIS M.jesty the Kin'l In b,s
me Minister Noor Ahmad Uema-,
dl represented MghanIst.n
'" message addressing the Rab"t
the Rabat summit headinl( a str- summit partic.pants expressed
ong delegation inchldlng the Mi- his sincere good w.shes for the
nIster of Information and Cul- success of the fIrst ,ummit confe-rene of Islamic COllntrws
His
ture Dr Mohammad Anas
Majesty added In h is
message
The Afghan press gave a good
coverage of the first Islamic su- that "the Mghan nation for more
than one thousands years has
mmIt
Newsp.'lpcrs
through-

out the countlY calTled comments about the Rabat summIt
describlllg the summit as a great
success where all Moslem countnes representing
more
than
500 m,lhon Moslems of the world got together nround one table to discuss the Middle East
SItuatIOn III the light o! the AI
Aqsa r.lre,

one of

the

holiest

shnnes of Islam which occurred
durlllg Israel's occupation of the

I

'I he (,u!.'d NatIOns General '\ssemhly ope nod Its twenty· fourth regular session on Septem.
h.', I" .'/c'('tlllg' Miss Angie E Brooks of Liberia as its President
1'1". s,'ven MaIn Comm.ttAles than mel con seuUvely to elect their CIl.irmen
Andrei Gromyko, Minister of FOrej~n Affau's for USSR. is seen here In informal discussion
w,th Ahdul.Rahman Pazhwah, I\fghaJllston's Permanent ReprCS('ntaUveto UN (right),
Photo UN

MONDAY

Ariana Afghan
DEPARTURES'
K.bul·Kundll2·
Mazar·Derat

(Contmued from page I)
h.ttllcClcld
IhreatenlOl!
nc.ll,;l' .Ind "'l..·~unty n this pMI III
the wluld
For Ihl' Mo... km... of Iht.: world Iht.:
l'\l'nl IS s.ll,;rdt.:gl' .lg.l1n''i{ onc or Ihe
'1I\11t.: ... t Isl.Llllll. ... hrml..'>; .Intl Iherdnrt.:
11 I ' n.tlllrll Ihlt Ihc lnllu\... cl.., III
[ht.: 1s1.lIl11 ... tlllh wtlllld I.\Hl\ (Ier 111\':
t.:vell[ rll s[ of III rlom.1
Idl~II'I'
))(1 III (11 \ It.:\\
BUI lilt.: IH:.tl.:t.:lovmg pt.:lIpk III IIlI.:
\\olld ".lll,knl'" ~lr nOfl-"'Il'>lcm" Ill..
\\l \1 1\\ Irl. III l[ the: e\t.:111 I' Ihl (II
11.: ... 1 rC\tJlI III Ihc dlegil OLl\lp.IIIlJn
01 till' '\r Ih r Irt of Jcru\.lkm ,Ind
lllher Allh Il'l n[oflcs hy the Iggrc'i
'Ive IIIlLl' 01 l ... r,lcl
I hus lht: I.·v(:nt hiS ....,ust.:d deep
,tnglll,h
.ll1ltHlg
Muslem
nla ..
'es
.tll
nver
lhe
wor
1t.1
I he St.lI11l'i of Moslem \:oun
trI\:, III Ihe United NalJons Me con
IlIllI.llIy Lllnlm[! dnser logelher ,lnll
lhl' "upporl h\ \Ilher t:uuntr'e'i for
Ihl" C,IO..I.' Is .1 positIve clclIlt.:nt ~l1ld
III l'n<.:I1t1r.lglllg trcod In lhe rurther.1Ih.e of lilt.' ~lIhJr.:L1 In the mtern.l
I t'n.11 I u.. lll .lIld 1n the ... n.·.ltton 01
I l(llhenSll'" lin Ihe need rllr l1el:e~
'.try Illl',ISUft.:'1 b) ,eprcscnl.ltl\e~ III
lhe 1... I.llnl(': lOllllt'les .It Ihl' Un'ted
~llldll~ hi prohlhlt lhe re'urgcnl.:l'
t'l slH..:h pruJ.lnc .Ict.....Igamst
lhe
.... I~ n.:d reltg.uus shrme:;
HenMlll .Idded. I would like 11..1
pn nl (lui Ih.ll on Ihe b.\Slo,; or nu
I1lCf(IUS n:.. oItH UIl'" 'ot Ihe
Unlled
N.lhln....11Ioplcu ~IOOC 19(17
the
.mne:\' Illun llf till.. Arab
jl.lft of
".:ruS.dt:fll oy ("'Iold IlolS no Ieg,1i b.1
I... .lnd Ih.11 Ihe .1l.mgel1lellls
by
Ihe I,r lell .llJthufIIle~ 10 bring .tboul
Lit.lnge'i In Jl'rU~,dClll h.lve bcen re]'(I.led l-n Ihe IIllcrn.lllOnal UI11l1ll1l
nlty
Illl 1:k:ISI~[,lnlC \l! 'the br,leh au
lI11lllt e~ IS thus .1 d'reL! .lggleSSJOll
,Igi"llnst the Unlled N.ltll.JnS .Ind IS
III 0PP"slt10n 10 the Icltcr .lnd SPill!
111 11lL' UN (h.lrter I hl' guvefll1l1ln!
lIt '\lgh,11l st.ln belIeve, Ih.lt th\..· S\l
111l1\lrl hI the present plohlem ,~ [he
111111lcd ,to..: lI11rlemcnt.ltll111
III
the
'I.:lllll!\ (ll\Jnl.:d S Rc~wll\llllJl 01 Nll
\ I.: lllht.:1 ~2 1967 whIch, ,l1Iwng other
th Ill!' urg
Ihe l'vaClJ,tt on 01 I ..
I Il'lI l\lr~l
flOlll lhe lKLup,ed tern
I trrm,lnent

AIrlines

FLIGHT TIME

FO·24l)

0800

Kabul·Lahore·
Amrtlsar
FG-304
ARRIVALS:
London·Frankfurt·
Istanbul· Tehran·
Kabul
FG·702
Derat·Mnzar.
Kundw:·Kabul
FG·241
Amrltsar· Kabul
FG·3115

09tO

0815
1540
1730

Iran Airlines:
DEPARTURE:
Kabul·Tehran
(R·703

1000

1R-702

0900

ARRIVAL'
Tehran· Kabul
PIA
DEPARTURE:
Kabul·Peshawar
PK·807

1201

ARRIVAL
Peshawar· Kabul
PK·606

1135

Pharmaci~
OPEN TONIGHT
Asrl Nauros Kute Sang'i
F.n.,yat-Jade Malw.Hld
N.lqshbandi Jade IH\l\\.lOd 1101ft
I

Stoor-Jad., Ande .. 01
Asri Zenath Jade N.ult·r Pa'h
toon
Pesarlay·Jade S.tdt'r P.t<.;hloon

8hefa Share 1\'~111
Tawakub -Oah '\ft:"h.lI1lll
SarH·ShaJI Shalud
FarazJ-Pule SlIldll.1
Mahmud-Pulr !\1.lmnlUud Kh.1D

Kh.n
Halder J).lh :\I.lz.lng

Abasi·Pule Kh,'shlJ
Karte Char and 1\11)1
(;cneraJ
Medl(.·.lJ Dc!)ol T(·I

11

'1 thfu
I

t~

Important
Telenhones

I ht: 'nlcrlliliondl ullIIllHlnlt~1 \.111·
11111 Il1lll Ill' br leI ... ulIltllltleJ rdus II
I,. 'llrll.:l1ll'l1l thiS rewlullOn .md the
1 IIlhd N tthln
lIld espccl.Illy
the
....... 11111\ ( t1n~11 Iwuld Impress upon
1" 1..1 II' I..!I\\' lip Its expansIon st poII \ Ind lil ('\ ,llu:lIe the
vecup1.~d
II, I
0111
Ih ... h 1"1" of the SClllrllV
I Hlllll.ll..
Rt.''\lllut,(ln
.lnd
to
I. I.,r. Ihl IIgll!'> l,f the P,desIJnI.1I1
\' Il' rrlllL:ll' \\h lh h.\\l· blen Cll!1

-zt

PoU.., Sta.llon
I'raIne Departmenl

Pal\istan to extend
help tn Palestine
fiRhters: Gen. Yahya

-41710

-21283-ZftMn

illrport

"'Ire DeJ)lU1menl

U

K\K\(III

Idepbone repair !!

.((NE"'9 I
PARK CINEMA'·
At 21. 51, 8 and 10 P.Ol Iran.an
film IIANGAMA with Aur She·
wa, Behrw: Wlsuql and Nelufar
KABUL NENDARE.
At II, 41, 7 and 10 m IranIan
film KING OF HEARTS wltn

I'

Fardm

AZ,H Shew a and Huma-

'"'Hpl

~~

I,\PI Pll'ld'lll 'tll\ I Khm
ot
P.lkl,t III \\ 11.. llllllllt.:d
\e~lI.:rtl.I}
rrlllll l\hHll\..lll ilhr Ilkndllll.!
the
Isl.lIll1l. 'U1l1111 I 'lid Illl.: hl!.!gt.:,1 sUI.l.e~~ \If the 'ill1l\1l1l1
I~ th.Lt M\}skrn
1l,\t'III1S \11 Ihl \\\1rlll gIl!
[Ilgdhel
dlld dl·t.:I(!l:d hI relll,lIn !l'gdhcr'
lie l(hkd
Ihll\.. \\lll.: dllleren
. . lS L!llllll~ III Id" It! \11',klll 1l,ltllll1~
.It Roth.lt Ju,t lIkr.: thl..rl .LIl' dllft.:ren
ces In .1 f,lml!) hut 111 Illl.: end we
got h1g\..lhcr .LnL! fOlgnt III I'LIT dlf
(crenle ... and \\01 ked
ror
(Im!l}
unity"
Y.lhy.t gilld the "Ulllnl1t tlluk
.1
t.;CflOUS \ '~\\ or till' gl"nl1lllll.:
of
Moslems III IndIa' but hl" \\:.t.. happy to note Ihat llclrg.lle, symp;tthIsed
AnOlhl"r Imporl Int dcclslon.
he
s;lld wal;, 111.\t dc:leg,\!es rt.'CC'!1Ol'iet..t
rllr thl" llr~t time Ihe P.tlcstJn<: f Ibe '
I tlhJn Front as . . hamplons of thc
I 'hcrallon of Pale'ilme
"A'i far as Pakistan \Vas cOn<.·cr
ned "he WIll extend whatever help
II c.m to the frl'cdnm fighter;"
he
, lid

I

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 9 I p,m Iranian
film llANGAMA with Azar Shc
wa, Behrll2 Wosuql and Nelular

PI~hllll

cholera In lhe past month SlOce
the disease broke out In the sou-

thwest of the counlly, Ihe South

KOI('an health-wealral~ r.11n1stry
repol ted yesterday
Another 710 people of tilt' 1,011

Kiesinger binds
market closure to
election outcome
BONN Sept
28,
I R"lltel ) West Ol'l man Chanc(~lllr KU1 t
ueorg Klesmger WIll .\W.tli the
outcome of Sunday's genel al dcc·
lion befm e deCld 109 \\ lH'ther to
push ahead With hiS den'alld for
kecplllg the countl y's fOll..'lgn exchllnge mal kets clost'l! ('n Mon
day
He mdlcalcd Fnd::JY that he no
longel conSidered such closure so
urgent followll1g seo~jratl' dcrlaI.ltlons by the two maJOt publlcal
p.trtles that a rcv3.11i<lt,o'1 of th{'
Mal k should not be CUIHldcled
under pl'csent Circumstance'
A governmt'nl o;;pnke:small saJd
DI KI(~SlOger Wlsho:.~d to keep hiS
optIOns open The
govC'1 nment
and central bank '\uth(llttu'" would conSider the quc;tlnn by Monday when electIon tCsuU" ami for.
Ign reaction ran 0(' t<lkpn Into account
DI K'eslOgcl ~umm(ln(ld
the
c.lblllel fOI a :;pt'Clal mt't~1 JIll; on
MoneiilY mOlnmg t'l c"nSloe1 .tli
posslbtlltl<:'S fOl I (· ... lATlng ('('on'
!TIIC <md CUI rency In FRG

The central bank In FI ankfUi t
rot "lo'iure of markets last Thul sday and Fnday to

whIch called

counter the speeulatl'Jc Inflow of

foreign funds, would prefl'l keePlllg markets closed MonJay whl•
It.~ deliberations arc unde)

way

But Professor Sch,ll"r resls!ed
DI KU$inger's requ .... st Lo keep
markets closed on Mond lY and
saId hl'- mtended 0 let
forelgn
CUI rency deahng
resume after
their two-day suspensIOn

Dr Kleslnger's Chr,5!,an Demo.
cratlc party reaffirmEd Its view

Fridav that It was no need for
changlllg Ihe parity of the mark
or m the foreseeable futurt'

The SOCIal Democrals merely
saId Ihal • revaluatIOn of the
Mark cannot be <ub)P.Ct to debate under PI esent Circumstances.

leavlllg open what they might do
III th(> fort:osecnble future

conSIder..
M oslcl11<;

all over the world as its fundamental duty"
Referring to Al A'lsa fire HIS
Majesty's message Said "At the
regretable event of damage inflIcted upon a part of Al
Aqsa
mosque we hope Ihat thiS conference WIll exer' tleep mfluence
Opmll)'l

ff·~gnrdmg

upon world

the S1luation in the l\1Jddle East
and the Arab terr,Iorl(;s under

goals of the IslanllC summl" were

fully supported
Also pnor to hiS own statem-

occupatIOn. espeCially With leg-

ard tn the subject of Jerusal.>m
so that fu,ther m~ral and practical support may be forthcomIng for the attainm,'nt of
the
,'ghts nf Palestln,~n Arabs

ent In the Rabat IslamiC summIt
Prime Mlmster Etemadl read the

message of HIS Majesty the Kllog

France draws
$500 million
from IMF

•

In

log 25 Ib a neWly developed porI
,lhle Instrulllenl-.1 g.1I1l0l.1 SPCl:IHI
meier You pUI a luhc .1 SOlt 01 III
lenn.1 wifed III the hu:( lin I
clement .IOu vcr, 1l111l h like I 1111
ger on Iht..' pIII...t.: feeling IIll III III
ht.:.lI II rHt.·.lo,;url, Iht.: lnnlt.:1l1 III lIr
111 III III .Intl rllJ[OnHIln I rom !Ill.: nul
,,·tlc WIthin SI.:Lt111ds Ilrle l 111 It: III
Ihe rt:sult~ on I Slfl.:en I'" Irortl III
.Hldlng machlnl'

'II.. '

brief

WASHINGTON,
Sept
(AFP) - PreSlden t Nixon

28,
" III
<lT1llounce a "new poltCY fot the
Amcllcans" In a :spel!ch he WIll
del'vel on October 31, White House spokesman said yesterday
The spokesman saId the Policy
WIll 1I1corporate man I of the poInts mcluded In the rcpO! t submItted by GovernOi Nf'lson Roc
kefl'ller follOWing hIs r.1UI tours
III Latm Amenca

Sc'pt
23
AMMAN, Jordan.
lAP) Iraq s Depu'y
Plemle,
<lnd Derense M11lISll'1
Hald\\n
'1\lklltl met With TOldan's Dl'PUty
Premier Ahmed foukan hel e Sahev~d

TaklllJ al n\led frOm Raghdad
on a SUI pllse VISit .lc(,lImp~nled
lh GL'netal Abdul Jtibbar 5h,1I1
sh,I1, (kputy chll f of st.lrr oi tht'
lttaQI army
(neuI~1

AKA, Tape Recorder after sales services. Mr. Takahashi, AKAl Engineer from
the AKA' factory is expected to be in
Kabul from Sept. 29 to October·3.
Owners of AKA' Tape Recorders are
.
most welcome to meet him by prwr
•
appointment for advice and sermce.

Agents: Hamidi Store,
Zarghono Ma~dan Tel: 24175

to be

lelclted to the role of halll troops
st.lhoned In JOldan 1

PARIS Sept 28

\.:;.] lieu lor bl:u k boxes
fhe
bl.lck boxc~ were first
prujJClsed
"tllll' YC.lr~ .Igu .It another (lenev.1
l:o'llerel1lC IrVing 10 set up .ln Ahlllllh le'ol \..un1wl body These bo'tC:s
\\ \'lIl t l he ~c:)led .11Itom,llIc regIster
Ill!! de\ It.:eS rencJenng
superfluous
lhe prl·...enn· 01 htllll.1I1 mspedors on
ldrl.: l:.11 IcrdllTle, P.lrt o( Mohartll , ' !Ild '\Ihcrto s .lsslgnOlenl \\'.1'-.
I' lIVl.:\llg.tft.: whethe, .Ind
where
'ildl Illhll! IIlspeclurs louILI he II~
II tlly '-.t.:1 IIp
\ 1\l11K .I[ d llosed-down rese.1I
l il led In' lilt! Ihl' <.:oLlntlng of fuel
, I Illcnh 111 t ... hlr 1ge rld ... e cOlnrlelt.:
IhL' pll''icnl IllISSlon
I he IWo 10"11
~l[lll'
repllll It) the f)lre<.:tor (jcn~
I II Id lilt
IAEA hdlk In V,cnn I
llln[ 1m, I1ldllY It.:cllnlL.l1 detnlls anJ
"llggl'llOns hUI I1tllhmg .Ibout nll'~
"ng III InUl1l1 01 plutonlum-eveq
Wh,lt. howe\lcr would happen had
lhm~ W.IS rtlund 10 be m ordeMoh.lnled .Ind Alberlo eslablished
Ih,ll slgnlfk.lnl 4u.llllltles
of nucle.lr IllctlCfl tis h,ld lll'i,\ppcare<.J? I h~
fAr '\ It'il'lf h,ts nn me:lnl;, Llf 'OIpO
,In!! elleetlvl' S.IOCL·ons
h wlHlld,
huwl:\cr. mform the Secuflty (,1'\'n4
ul .md the (,cneral
Asscmbl,. of
thc UnltCd N.ll;ltlns Rut that IS ano
lher story
tFWF,

ANNOUNCEMENT

disease tUtve I L'COVeted.
the ministry said
In Seoul. one person has dH::d
.md 14 have been ~JfflJct(>rl by th('
dlSl'ase

talks k

UAR Labour Mmtr:ter m a mes-

sage to the AIghan natioo thanked Afghanistan for Its contmued support for the '\rab cause
and added that ";llIrih~ our frIendly VISIt we fe~t. onCe agam
that the noble Afghan nahon has
wholehe.rted fnendshlp and brotherhood With the UnIted Arab
Repub1Jc and fully supports the
Arab cause"

AKAI~

With the

lUi day fOI

Before leaVing AfghanIstan the

NON-PROLIFERATION
( (.onrmued From Page 2 I
VI: broughet a box .llong frum ViC II
na...orne 2' IOchc'i high ,tnd wClgh

BUI the ln~rl:l.:hn.., ~llm Ie,s Jnlll
c'ited 1I1 I.:hecklll!! \\ht:ther «(}HAI ,
rLlel e1cflll'nls--s!lmy 1llt.:1 II dl~.. len
Indle'i In dl.lll1t.:lcr- Lllnl.lll1 ,III Iht
lestlng the-'r g,IIllIl1.1 ,pcltrometer a
nucle.lf m.lten,11 they should lhan m
mosl \en'i.lIl\C g,ldgl'l a.nd prohmg
whether II ,I,lnds tip well 10 tldvel
.lbove ,Ill whelher It could help to
"'lInpJlfy ,md speed lip fultlre lIlSpcl.:llons 1 here IS .\l'ltJ.lllv.
Illth.h
more to Ih .... IOspcd'on th.ln .1 mere
vellllc.ll111n of ,In Invenlory of nul.
lear m,llerl.lls and f.llIlllles
M.my p.lrtIClp;JlIuns of Ihe J~,'n
nuclear weapons states
ltlnfcll:'lC..~
In Genev,1 I.Il;,t spring-with
Sp,l'n
one of lhe most vocal among Ihe.<l

World news
/Reutel' _
Ninety_one people have d ...: d ot

red IslamiC faith
and
ddence of the Tlght~ of

While III Rabat Pr,me MlIlister Etemadi met HIS Mnjesty
KlIlg Hassan II of Moroccl" and
handed over to him the message
of His Majesty the Kina c,f Afghanistan In which the ::ims and

HrmctJ by the Securlly Cuunul
This Will be lhe b.t\ll umdllon
rur ...nlvmg Iht.: MllhJle Lisl \..rJSC~
The failure of Ihe Unlled N.llions In
the lI11plemcnl.llInn Of thl:; resolullOn
't.; ,I Icgrct(ul Llllllrc for hum,1n . . tt
uety .lnd .1 grc.ll Ihrc.ll 10 JustLll.: In
Iht.: world FICIll.lth ,ldded th.11 the
gU\l'rnlllcnl .llld the people of Afggh lnl,1 In lrc reddy 10 umtnbutc to
lllV nle lsures which will Jo,nlly be
ll!tlpted hy lhe Islarlllc lountnes to
It..'ston: 1111.: r'ghl S IIr the P.lIesIIllJ.I'1
\ r,l h..,
Wl' Irl.: \.:crt.11l1 lhat thiS g.tlherm~
1.'1'111 It I\C ,Ill clfcl.:[lve Influeme on
. . lrcngthenlOg thc :-)tllllLlftty ,lmong
(\1mll'llls of the wurhJ .Ind dr.lwlI1g
Ih(' ,Illcn1l0n of ,til m.lnkllld !lnv,Ird, Ihe lI1Ju,tKe Ulnlnlilled by Is
r.tc! ,lg.\lnSI the Ar.\h pcuple .lOd Ihe
M o\lem world

SEOUL Sepl 28,

every

holy city of Jerusalem

PM's speech at Rabat summit

Airline$

neVet heSitated In gIVing

sacnfice for the cause of the sac-

HIS Majesty assurfd the parti.
clpants of the Islamic summit in
Rabat thai "The people and government of Afghahlstan wlil
endorse alI steps which may be
agreed upon by Moslem countries
gathered here"
His
Majesty
hoped that the delegation of AIghanistan wlil prove of servIce
to the lofty go.ls of the Islamic
summ,t ih Rabat
Also during I.st week the Lahour MUllster of tile United Arab RepulJlic, Kemal Rafat, paid
a three-day VIsit :0 Afghahlstan
during whIch he was receIved in
audIence by HIS Majesty
the
King an 1 de)lvere1 to him the
message of PresIdent Gamal Abdul N .sser The UAR Minister
also met Deputy and acting Prime MI'll<ter Abdullah Yaftali

I

P,,-

dll'5('1 01\ and ,;onwsllf: fuel
\VIII cost man' In f<·r.ln ...· .... on Monday. because of
the tn':Tcased
('ost of Importing clude nil foliowlTlg rlanc dt~\';dll<ltlnll I.lsl mnn
lIul

I

AKAI®
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER-SYSTEMS

Ih

region

111

the Pans

will cost ll:.tR francs pel

Iltel

Model X-V
WANTED

WantA!d expertenced secretory
knowing type 'ihorthaDII and slm·
pIe accounting to work at Kun·
dw:
Apply with deta.ls F AO PO.
Box 5, Kabul

FOR SALE
Stereo radiogram popular pod
classical stereo and mono records.
Tel 31307

~~~~~~~

__...• -

'Exclusive
CROSS· FIELD IIEAD for Re.narkablc R,·cord·
ing Capacity • Newly Dcslgned BrushJess Servo·molor with MI·
nimwn Wow & Flutt.. ' Adaptors for Uuse wltb 7" ReUs * New
Automatic RcconJln!: level Control * New 4 watts Solid State
Ampltlier * 4 Speeds (15/16, 17/8, 3 i/4 and 7! ' 4· Tlack Stereo/.
Monaural RecordJDg and Playback / Perfect AC or DC (re·char~e
able) Operation For inCleased sterco enjoyment, USe the match·
Ing speaker SW·65

*

Agents: Hamidi Store,
Zurghona Maidan Tel: 24175

NewYork.
Pan Am makes

the going great.
• ,I. Tehran

5.

Tass comments
on Golda Mei,1 s
statement

ewct~

Neither party gains
enough to\formq'ovt.

WASHINGTON,
Sept
29,
(Tass),- Tel-Aviv qo"s not Intend
10 give up Arab terrItorIes perflduousIy seized by it during the
June aggression of I967-<:uch is
the maIn meaning .'f a statement
made by the Prime Mimster of
Israel Golda Melr afte.' her talks
WIth UOIted States offlc.als.
Speaking at a pres. confer<:nce
al the NaiJonal Press Club In Washlllgton Me.r tned to bring presSUI e to bear on the victims uf the
aggression-Arab rtates, by offe.

CDU, SPD contact FPD
on forming coalition
N,o Bundestag seat for NPD
lent. comp.lred With 393 md
th~
Free Democrats 57 per cen' c..,m
p,lfd With lJ 5 pe cent prevlUu'tly
EIther of the two partlcs c(,tlld
rule With the small Free Demo r.dl;,
p.,rty-FDP-If they could decide
III t.:onllOue their current liM! tt.m
Br.tndt said he olfered to
SiMI
I.:ualttlon talks WIth thc Free
I
'tlllcr.llilii Kles,'nger declIned
etlm
menl on p3rtncrshlp
possibilities
,Inlong the p.lrtles
FOP
Ie Ider
W.1I1er Scheel s:lId both of the maJor rMrlleS h.lve sl.lrled
unOillt.:I.t1
1,IIks wllh hiS parly
An SPO spokesm<ln "iald Ol' hlr
1ll,1I '-'l),lllt.'on I.llk ... would he
held
hdorc tc.JnHlr-ow I he old, l!0VCfI'
Illenl whIch l;,tay... In otllce
unttl
nct 11.,\ "icheduled .I I.:.lhlltet O1('('t
Ing. fOf IllJ,ly
'he Free I)cmolf<lts s... hedllll.'d
rreslcllum Illectmg for 10m )fltl'\
I ~ vOlers re\o[utely reJclIed 11ll'
r glll-wlflg
N.\t1on.d
Oellltllrdl..
p lily-NPD- accused by lIs \..Til ( s
or h.lvlng pro Na71 Icanmmgs
1)110111(;1.11 lompuler proJcl h
Ie
ported the electIOn returns
\\i IHIII!
g ve the (OU 241 of the -l'J6 nun
(\C'it.lg-p.lrlt.tment·seals
1 he
spn
KABUL, Sepl 2~,
(R"khlarl- 22) .Ind Ihe FDP 30
1 he N,ltlon,\l OemoJnl"i gol
4 \
1 he first semmar of Ihe F.1fl\l.ly Gu
Idance ASSOCl.ltlOn w.\s held yester 4 per <.:enl of the vote helow Ihe Ii
c.J.\y afternoon ~n the auditOrium of pCI cenl 11lImmum reqlltred to enlt'r
the Bundel;,I.\!!
the Public Health InslItule me se
Klc...·nger .lnd Br.lIldl 1.<1.1('(\ Ihe
mmar which wllI last two days and
dde:lt of the NPD
WIll diSCUSS matters rel.lted to child
'It IS p:ood for Germanv Ihnt ov.Ind mother care. family
gUIdance
ert nght r,ldlC<lllSm WIll no be rcp.Ind other problemli un the Improverc!;enletl In Ihe Bundestai! . Rr:lndt
ment of family conrntJOns IS aimed
"i,lld
.It ralsmg the sClent'fic standard of
doctor.; and medical p::rsonneJ wor
klOg for the Famlly GUld.lnce Asso·
llatlOn
In the first sessIOn of the scmlnar
Or Gregory MaJz1m who IS here on
:l shore ViSit under the USA ID progr.lmme dehvered a speech about tne
child and mother care and family

rmg them

BONN. West Germany. "epl
14.
(AP).-West German's voters \unday deOled a clcar mandate to ellher
or Its malor partIes to rorlll
th\..·
next government Chancellor
Kurt
Geor~ K ICS'ngCT's
Chn,tl.LO
Democratic Party-CDU-ag.lln gOI thl
mosl votes But It dId nol get Ih\
maJor,ty reqUired to rule al.JOe
Forclgn mlnJslcr Willy
Dr \pdt s
SOll.II Democrals-SPD-no w
IlJnlor partn~r In the govemm~nt 1.:.',1
I1t'on WIth the CDU made
g.tlll ...
from the last election 111 I 11115 RUI
It also did not get enough vote~ III
form .1 government alonc
Olhc.." results rrum
141 or the
241) e1ector.1I dlstnds gave
th~ r h
flsH.in Democrats 462 per ce It 01
the \ ~lle compared With 17,
In
146; the SoCI.ll Dcmou,lls \' 7 per

Family Guidance
Association holds
.
first semmar

Eng. Zahir attends
16th World Postal
Congress in Tokyo

S",d.nce
The Prestdent of ChIld and Mo
Dr Nlz;J,mudd'n
Shuhabzadah In a spet."Ch said Ih.II
the Family GUidance AssOCJatJOn 'S
plannmg to set Up two new centres
In Kabul He said thai next week u
team of experts Will leave for K.tn
dahar. Helm<lnd and Herat provinces tb study the pOSSibilIties or op
~ntng fam'ly gUIdance centres there
The f~rst ~Slon of the semln.if
was' .\ttended by the PreSident of
the Family GUIdance
Assocl.\l1on
Mrs Nafez.\ Nawaz Ghazl,
some
olher otllcl3ls of the AsSociatIon and
.1 number of doctors
At the end of
yt.."'Sterd.ty s se~slon a f.'lm w.tS ~ho
\~ n Ilbout child and mother c.lre and
f.\Oldy gUidance
t~r Cane Centre

15-bed hospital
.
opens m
Takhar province

KABUL Sept 29,
IB.,khtariI he Depuly MInister of Communi
Llthlns Eng AZlzullah Zah r left for
Japan ye$terday to hend the Afgh.lll
deleg,lIlOn tu the 16th World Postal
Congress 1 he C\mgress whll.:h
1:-;
the high urg.ln of the World Post.~1
UnIOn llleets evel y (i\e ye,lrs
\\1
dJSCUSS ,lOd m~klc the lmp0rl<ml pr
nblems of \\"olld post ,11 scrYlles
In the Congress whllh wlil
be
attended by mOle Ihan 140 l;ountnes, IlMltcrs related to the Un on ~
budget. clcltJon .Ind Ippomtmcnt 01
members of E.xccuti\e Coullcil .till!
( ~lllsulllI VI..' Cumml...slon and uthel
I':')\lt.:~ rd.lled 10 the p<)st.d s.cl vile,
Will be dlscusseJ .Ind de_lslt'lT1~ wI(
bc IlMde
The First Secret.lr\, ~If the Algh.1n
Emb.lssy 111 Tokvo AIh\(1 M Ihnwud
Will .Htcnd tile C ongrco,;s .10,; ,I 1llt:'1'hel 01 Ihc Afgh.11I \Ieleg.\lum

sLandlOg of

position"

5

had not been presst.;nng: Israel In
any way to make It Withdraw Its
tI oops from the unlawfully cap-

tured Arab lands
Primc Minister Etcm.di shakes hand with Saudi Arabias amb.ssador aftcr arr,;val here this morning from thc Rabat Islamic summit,
"'1010

Israel closes 5
Arab schools in
occupied area

Wa/ilJO (//tlkhtar)

PM Etemad; returns from Islamic summ,it
KABUL Sept 29
(B.tkhli-lrlPI 11TH: Mlnlsler Nuol Ahmad
EttO1.ldl WillI wenl lu R.lb.1l on Septembcl I H to .lllend the
1,I.U11I'"
\lI01n1l1 ct,)nreren~e returned
hlllllC
thiS morning He w.to,; Olel al the air·
porI hy SI..'<:und Depuly Pmne ML
Ill'iler Abdullah Yafl,III. COUIt MI
nlsicr AI,' Muh.\mnl.tu Presldcnl of
Ihl' House of Peoples In the
1::!lh
parliament Dr Abdul Zahlr....lhll1\ t
members, K.lbul Guvernor Am.lI1~l
lah ManSUr! some generals nf Ihe
Roy.11 Army caretaker mayor high
rankin!! uOlcl.ds .md Ambas.\ador of
Saudi Ar,lbt.1 to Ihe eourt . ., f K.I

bul
On .lfr, \lIng al the Kabul InlernaAirport Prime MInister EtemadJ 10 ,\0 tntervlcw With Bakht.lr
reporter S.lld
"The R.lbat
fMum
h.ls .1 promment place In the llmtemporary history of Moslem people
III the world and through this gathering the brotherly feeL'ngs .Ifid con"iohdabJon among Moslems was ani
110n.1I

ply demons.rated

All the paftie.!'

atmg countnes ded.tred theIr co)·
lectlve adherence 10 1000Iamie v.lIuefi
and pursu.\nce of Its holy teachings
The pa.rtlclpOanlt;, whJ!e expreh'!1g
their deep concern over the rcgl eta
hie event or a fnre In one part 0'
Al Aqsa Mosque dcd.lred their support for the fights of Palestme Arab,;
1I1d their ~truggle for their nell 11:,",,1
ltber,ltlon
1he Afgh.m dcl'Clll'\:on cxerl~d cf
fell/\e clfofts tor the success 01 thiS
11Istone g.llhenng fhe he.lt..! of the
Algh 111 delg.ltlon on a speech clear
ly descnbed Afgh.mlstan s
pollcy'
un Ill.llters related to thIs confereo·
\:e Abo dUring dJlferent sl.lges ur
dISCUSSions over Issues raised. l..on
Ihe
sullat, uns touk pl.lee between
he.lds of delegations In whl.b (he
hc.ld of Ihe Afghan dclegatwr, took
pM! 'he member.. of Ihe Afgh tn

deleg.l[IOn llluk ulInprchenSlVC .lnd
t.:ons[rUl.:tlve P:\rt In the forelgr III
nl\lcr... I1lcet.ng .lnd cspcl.:l.tll~
III
Ihe Il1cet1J1gs or I I-membcl
ullll
Imttee set up to drn.ft the dell.u. lilln
to whIch
AfghaOlst.tn
\li,tS
un
arumously elccted a membcI
I he Isl,ll1l1l,; summit affordcd . n
opportunJlY ror the parllclpanlS 10
CJtabhsh bll.lteral .md muIL·I.Hel.tl
conl,_cls fnr eXlh.mgemg view., un
strengthening el.:OnomK. cultural and
mor.11 tICS among themselve')
and
for furlher I.:onsohdallng their sup
put 10 lunnedlOn With the nghh or
of the P,11csttne Arabs
hv
Srnee It was the flTSI VISit

Algholn government deleg.\llon
III
Moroct,:o the he.\d of the Afgh.ln
de,eg.l!lon presented .1 message fWIll
HIS Majesty the Kmg to HI'i r..1.,
Jesty Kmg Hassan II of Moroc ... l1
m wh ch the lofty alms or the COllfcrent.:e were affirmed .ll1d the WIsh
for {""rther strengthemng of
Ilt.:S
between Afghanlst.~n and M\l)l),.\.:(l
was expressed HIS Majesty Kmg
Hassan II expressed hr's brl.llhelly
feelings and the reciprocal
Wishes
of himself and the governmen. and
people of Moroccu for further stren·
gthenmg of tics between the
two
countnes
..
t Conlmllftl on PaRe 4 )

JERUSALEM, Sept

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados, Sept
29, (Reuler) - Fmance mmiste. s
of the poorer commr,nwealth countnes have flown to "W'ashlngto n

sceptIcal of papel go.1d, the ne'"
InternatIonal

Mon,!tar'l

Fund

mOre voting nghts at 1M F meetmgs. the develoOtllg

shed that some of Ihe paper gold
would fly toto their
hands for
development, the Tlcher countt I'=S

the scheme that drstrrbutes lIQUIdity to some of the countne:> that
.lfe ,III e,ld y
well developed.
he

added
P"pel gold IS tho hickname for
th., SpeCIal
Draw",~
RIghts
IS DR) scheme wh'ch member
natIOns can use In place of gold
for settlmg II1tematlOnJI balan-

KABUL, Sept. 28, (Bakblar) -Mrs Mrs Jamlla Sbadan, depuly
director of Mother and ChIld Care
Centres left for the United Stale::.

the developIng countries who WI-

turnmg

legate told Reutel al the end of
the Commonwealth fJn:mc~ mmlstel s conference he) l'
. Thetl." lS n~ app:ucnt JustIce In

have con tended that the new

under a USAID prosramme
for
study JI1 the field of publlClly of fa·
mlly planmng

~ys

Similarly Mrs, Mehr Afzoon, Mrs

tern would mean morl' !1(.plIdlly,

more trade and the

poorer

tIles would bene[lt
An African delegate

Hatefa, Mrs Sharefa, Mrs Masto13.

coun

MISS Sedlqa and
Miss
Ruqla.
nurses at the MateI'm ty HospItal

I.oweve,

left for Iran to study

the

same

o 'e Also 14 other Atghnn students and offiCIals of various minlstrIes left for
Beirut
under
the USAID scholarshIp progl amme

spoke of the mlOlsIL"'S scepllcl<:"m

that thIS would hdPpon 'thl' ,e-

sources of many countll ...... \\ III ce
healthIer bUI tr.lde will
n\ll
ex

pand", he said

UN nonaligned members to
cooperate on important issues
UNITED NATIONS, SePI 29
(Reuted - The 59 non-ahgnO"i
states al the UN wdl enter the
General Assembly s pohtical de-

ConfC'rence SOUTl,;C'S disclosEd
bate today agreemg to coordInate
dunng the two·day mceLTnLl: here
on all Important que.=,tlOns
Gommltment to thiS pollcy was
In pn'paratlOn for th{' 1 !\l F and
Wurld Bank meetl'lgs 10 Wash
made on Saturday durmg a fOUl
1I1gton. that the BritIsh chancel- hour meetmg of nn~ aligned re101 of the Excheq'j~r, Roy Jen- presentatlves whIch also deCIded
kln'i. regretted the S 0 R
schcme
Iu hold a new meet'ng to Dar Us
W.ls nol more fll nllY linked to
Salaam (TanzanIa) next sprmg
aid
to PI epare a non-ahgned summIt
Ac('ordtng lo th'" Sources, Bnconrerence
tum aod Canada had f.uled to p{'T_
A communt~ue Issued after the
suade other I M F ml'mhers to get
rrf'£'tmg said the 59 countrtes had
such un agt ecment
agreed to coooer=lte on
agenda
But observers beIH:'\C' that wlthlssues of the 24tn session of the

In an opening spt.'('t:h Dr
OIllM
...Ild th.11 under the bcnt.:vo!cnl gill
dance of H,s M.\jeslY thc Kmg Af
ghal1lst.\I1 IS unucrgomg slages
lIf
development .\nd the openmg
of
such hospitals m every curner llf
the country will be gre.lt help to
public he.llth serVIces Dr
Onl<lr
th.mked the people of Takh.Lr pm·
woce for their coopcratlon .md .Id
<.Jed that In c.lrrYlng out thc government's development plans the cooperation of local people IS lmpcratl\e
The Takh.\f Governor M oh.tmmad Kanm Foroutun .llso spoke on
the occasion followed by a number
of officlotls and elders

(Reu'er)

countnes

WIll be able to hav~ a b'gge. say
-like pape.
In 1M F schemes
gold
Awal e of the dlsapp, IOLmcnt ef

(IMF) scheme whIch expel ts say
will keep the world'.., lconomy

It IS based on the eXlstmg
powel slructutC III th-; IMF ana
thet efore It must faY'Jur the weathclr counlflcs
.In Afr;lc.ln
de-

2~,

IsraeL mllltMy .luthuntles Saturday
closed five Arab schools on the occupied Wcst bank of the Jordan after ~ludenls tr'ed to demllnslrate against restrictIons Imposcd upon tne
Ill\\; n of Hebron
Several other schools m the area
were hIt by p:lrt~1 stnkes III protes1
.lgamst the travel and trade rcstnc
tlons Imposed upon the Hebron area
last week following a wave or sabotage
Two of the schools closed
Saturday were m Nablus The larg~t
populat'on centre on the west bank.
whIch was affected by student unrest
earlier tn the week
Two other schools were closed in
the refugee camp to Jenln, north of
Nabtus. and one to Ramallah, nort
of Jerusalem.

Poorer C'wealth finance
ministers end 2-«;Jay meeting

ces
lt has been agl~ej lhat S 500
mdlron >n paper gold should be
dIstributed to all F>l'l.l members
next year

new hospital of T.t1uq.m. prt\vlOclal centre of Takh.tr pruv'ncc
\loas open<d yestcru.I\J .lf~rnoon by
Deputy M m,ster of Public
Health
Or Abdullah Om.lr
fhe hosplt.lI.
which I~ bUIlt on .\n eIght Jenb s area
.It the cost of Af Ihrec mllhon frnl1l
the state bud0Ct. hMi t'\ beus
rhe
hosPH:lI h.IS !iCrVlce~ fllr gener.d surgery 'ntel ndl dlscascs dentlstf\ .lntl

- - - - - - - - - -'- Vietnam war

..,.----

General Assembly
LIsted to speak today In the
thIrd week of politIcal debate arc
Rwanda and the CO'lgo-KInshasa,
With the Ivory Coast
and the
Congo-Brazzaville listed tentati-

vely
Assouan Usher, foreign mlmster

of the Blafra-backlhg Ivo,y Coast, IS expected to make an f\ppeal
to the world community to wlervene and end the Nlgellan C'lvd

war.

Canada s MInister (or ExterniJl
AffairS Mllchell Sharp IS also I,~
ted to speak. as IS LuxemboUl g ::.

Gaston Thorn
( Coltlltwed ,m Page' 4 )

--------------

FIGHTING LEVEL REMAINS LOIW ALL OVER
(ReuterlSAIGON, Sept 29
I he level of fighung rem,lIned low
throughout tile South V1'etnam
.1 . .
the second phase of Amencan troop
w,thdrawals got underway milItary
communIques reported
U S and South Vietnamese military t;ommanders reported only 71
VICt Cong and NQrth Vietnamese

(Bakhtarl--

Professor Tuchl, tht: PreSident
01
the Italian
Archeological
Isutute
amved here yesterday Proressor I u·
chi who also heads the Itahan dr·
cheolOglcal team in Afghamstan \\'111
VISit the excavation achVltles bems;
earned out by Itahan arlheologlst
In Ghaml

Israel

More than that. Ih~ Pnme M.11Ister saId Ihal the U",tl'Q Slales

I ALUl)AN, S'p 29 IB,lkhtoir'-

29,

to rp.concil\!: themsel~

ves with Israel's intention to stay
"for ever" on captured terrltoTies
Golda Me.. repeatedly saId her
government "stn V'es for peaCe in
Ihe Middle East", but actuallY
she tiled to dictate 10 Arab countnes he! terms of "pcnc~"
Golda Me .. expn'ss"d "gratitude" 10 the Un. led States whIch,
she saId, "dISplays s full under-

me

KABUL, Sepl

•

ICobul:lCobul Hoc.t, Til. 247J1
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Dealels rt"'CCIVld cllcul<Jl" [10m
Flt.'neh 011 ('omp.llllCS \,('stt'lda\
announcmg llw rises md\Hhng an
Illcre.Ise of two <..:cntlmc" pel II
tl'1 111 the PIIC!' 'If petrol
Sources confltn1Pd th,lt lll('> go
vel nmen t had approv~d tlw t ISe~
tiS I('qullcd bv Frenc 1 law
Th(~ mcrease~, which wtll comE:'
II1tu fOlee dl1"'Cctly nfll'l mldmght
on t\Innd.1Y mornmg, Illcan that

the cheapest pett 01

.

FRG

,

AIRLINES

a few scattered sklrnushes and so
me shelling attacks reported
But
the guerrillas refitted and bUilt up
to .1 high poInt With a Widespread
~les of attacks on August II

were k.lled In nallonwlqe ~ght'ns
ye<lefday, while 180 men 'of the In

paUern may be repeated They

2nd U S transport company
out Qf the war theatre

captured d9Cuments show the Viet
('ong are prepanng ror
another
high pomt" \0 mlhtary aetlvlly-

flew

They were part of the 35,000 men
PresIdent NIXon said he would pull
our by December ·15 to bring 10
Primc Ministcr Etemadi was welcomed by His Majesty
King Hassan II a t the Rahat airport

In July, the t'rst month of the

milial pullout of 25,000 men, the
W:lr came almost to a halt With only

60,000 the number of
wlthdr.)wn SlOce July 8

Americ~-tns

Ml'1ltary offiCIals here believe the
d,II",

poSSibly beraldln8 the start of

,I

wJnter-sprmg campatgn about p...dNovember
Throughout thl:; year the North

Vletn.tmese and Vlct ( ong have us
ed new t.letlcs of keepmg US casualties hIgh With cMefully selc l t.ed
attacks on speCific artillery p0.:ools and

d,Il1y ,hellmgs
These l<letlcS have enabled them
to uperate With fewer men
than
- 1.1SI year-U S military sourc~s be·
lIe\le Ihe l.:omblOed Viet C,>nt,t "rH.1
North Vletn,IOlCSC strength at thl
the moment IS 240.000
BeC:luse of the pa.ttern of fight
tmg In the past llo'ne months US
mIlitary spokesl)1an were
heS!tant
to call the latest drop III host'lttles
( (vrltlnut'll on Pagt 4 )

Food For Thought
H hat aJl ",t"1I art! rt"aJlv al I!r
~lIm,. form

formula

cJf

or

~rllUps

only

jO"I~

Unlike anything formed on earth

peace

SClenus1.S reported discovery
vast region of

~

'" ' ' ' " " " , , , ", , , , ' ' ' ' ' 'f'lie'' ' fi'isarmamen't' ' 'Decade'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '"' " '"
cdae to start also In 1970
The Idea of declaring the. 1970. as UIC dis
armament decade Is an exceUent one Bul for It
to beal the desired fruit It Is neeeasary first of aU
10 defme clearcut and realistic tal'llels followed
lIy a fum resolve of the great powers to work
ceaselessly towardS the. realisation of these tar

1 he , mtcd Nations Secretary <.ellcra) mills
<JIUlU,11 I ( 1101 t to the General Assemoly
re( cut)y
proposed a Disarmament Decade to hegtn next
year The suggestion secrn.c:; to haVe been In .. n
good"JII and best mtentlOlL' Cor tbe cause (If world
I)eace and mtenlabonal cooperatIOn But Jud~
Ill,!" lIy tbe results of the first development decade
om' c: annot lJe too boneful for great results unless
, ,adlf 01 c1,allge takes place In tbe nttltnde of
,uelllht r II hons towards the new role. and func
hon uf tlle (nlted NatIOns
I hi' "urld body has fulilIled ItS role of kee
IlinU wurld peace to the extent that the outhreak
I I ,Wllt!1I r HI dor world catastrophe
h:l.S been
III rv' nl< d I UI can we In good fallb sa} that the
Ihr~lt (It lilt: \VIr has also been ellminated't

h.

,'"'war w'" certainly be negative

gets
D1sannainent is a highly complicate,. lIeJd
of human endeavour In the quest for peace The
test of general and complete disarmament Is tru
Iy momentous. The most Important step that has
been taken so far IS the signing of the partial nucleal test ban treaty This treaty has to be comIlleted and agreement should be J"ad.e<l On banning the undergroWld tests
The treaty on the demlhtarls:1hnn of sea
lied, which seems to be the next major step sho
uld be SIgned soon. Agreement has to hc reached
on the freezing of the production of mass destrllc
tlVC arms, and Ute
production of chemJl~1 and
bacteriological weapons should be b lIlned
The
task of lowering the level of annament while not
upsetting the balance of power III the world CO
uld then start
II must be pointed however thnt France
and the Peoples' Republic of China at present are
outsidl the disarmament negotiatlOns In Geneva
N a major disarmament agreement would be
complete Without the partiCipation of these two
countfJes
ShouJd the Secretary General, Idea of the

I.

nllll cI Ilul I (glonal wars have been pr("vaillUJ; 111
\ ITlIIU" II,rts uf the world almost uJlJnteTTUpted
4

1\ <11<11"1: th< Ilast 23 years sInce the United

NatlUll .. ( I I I I ( Illln bemg Although the UJlIted Na
t" 11." 1,0( ( I I hscd agencIes such as the World Food
Orl: ,"ls lhl1l1
the
UNESCO
UNICt:!'
and
It 1\11
ell
have
rendered
valuable alld
Sl n lees
10 the
promotion 01 kn
:.tnd
huntan
welfare
In
mem
h I I HlIlltTlI
in need of assistance, the scope of
I Itt
II tl\lt) of these organisations can bardly be
c III ,II" (d ( I mpallble with the requirement., of

11<;( I u I
lin 1, tl~(

t ifill
Th. 1%0, were declared by the "nlled Jl;a
II III I" lhf'
development decade
It WJs then
II,uhtd thal livlllg standards
of the
people
In lllf' 1I('vcluping countries should
he raised bJ
I \' )II r cent annually dUring the
tlecad p How
• \1' thiS target
has not been met al1() that IS
\\ hv thcrt tre calls for a second devf'1opml'nt de
t hi

dlsarmam('nl decade materialise the world lJody
shoulQ attempt to brmg these t.wo nuelenr powers
around the conference table and rededicate them
~eh e~ to a goal which If realised would mean the
~reatest achievement of mankind In contempor
lry history for the cause of world peace

HOME PRESS AT A. G

....AlV£E

ducl~ Ire bemg
exhibited
Also
kul md dncd frUits will be exhlbl
eultonal
dUring
th
s
fall
Afghanistan
will
take
ted
In
three
olher
Europe
In
\Od
tl)lj I} t:ntltleo fhe Second
A-:-. i.1n
p Irl In an mtero Illonul iCxhlblllOn
i\ nerl~ In (\ rs Some time Igo 10
I II
On October 5 says the pa
In Oklahoma In the United States
Afghln week WlS held rn
ZUrich
per the scl:und ASian Intematlonal
By p,lrllClpatmg In such exhth
handIcrafts
uurlOg wh ch Afghan
I r Ide Fair Will be held In fehran
an ludmg l trpets were put on d s
I 011S undoubtedly <\fgh Inlstan Will
11\l.l Will last until October 24
pllY Right now Afghamstan IS ta
hive a chanl.:e to further pubhllsc
I he: developmg nations n
the
,Is products and fand new markets
klOg part In Ihe West Berlin Trade
EC A I E regIOn the paper Went on
F IIf where the s \mc Afghan
pro
and potenlill buyers for Its goods
lu say 10 prder to promote anti
Jcvclup their trade and
IOtrodul.:e
thOlr products espeCIally lbclT tradl
tiona I ones to the outSide world are
mure and more In need of exhJbl
lions
1 he Tehr.m ASian Fair empha
slscd the paper l I::' thc sCl.ond 01 /15
kind In the rcguun of ASian
na
tlons rhe fllst IOtcmatlOnal cxh..
balun of the llevclupmg counlncs
rCI..:.llls the p tper, "",as held 10 1966
(h Incellor Kurt George K 1eslOgelneed for urgency
In Bangkok
I he p lpcr asseriS thal
h t~ rejected as Iheorehcal
th~
J he J rtbune uf Chandlgarh -Nr
the I ehran ASI In Fair has mure S<lg
quest on of whether be would Jom (c.;s Prcs dent Ni,f.on S appc d
10
Illllc mce bcCi.luSC among Llther pa
In i.l Bonn coa1ltlon cabmct he Ided
UN members to help him end the
rtIc. pant'S there Will be morc than
by Willy Br lndl fullowlng yesterda\J . .
Vletn 1m war cannot be brushed olf
forty md.vldual paVIlions from va
We~t Germ in n tllunal e1ectlons
IS an Amencan propaganda ~tunt
flOUS countnes of the world mostly
In In mtervlew published S lIur
Ever since he stepped ,n Ihe While
developed lnt.! IndustrialIsed whosc d Iy by the
NtH mberCl r Zel/lIl1R
House NIXOn has been on Ihe l..;Iok
their
lIms IS to [md m ukets for
KleSlOger Side stcpped queslons Ib
out fur an honourable \V \) out II
products However the
rCllltl nmg out the pOSSibility of I new \,;uall
the Vletn 1m mess But what rna) be
palt of Ihe I ehr III hIlT ground IS
honourable for one way not be so
tlon belwcen hIs Chrlsllan Demo
occupIed by d number at A'i In co
\of Its Ind Br mdt s SOCl II Demnu Ih
lur Iht: othcr For HanOI the best
untncs mcludmg Afgharusl \n
lnsteld he ClltlClsed Ihe
SOl,;.al
\\ 'y lur PreSident Nixon to safeIhe Tehran ASlin fair :-)Iy'" the
Demon II'> lor wh It he C Illcd 100
gu lrd US honuur IS to pull nut III
p Ipcl afTurds an upportunlty for the
. . enmg e Ibtnet dlsclplme
mol her
hs men II IS therefore not ~ur
VI~lturs tu IU.julre lnflJrma~ on
and
rcfcren\,;e tu the mark rcvalu Illun
pns ng th It North Vletn \mese and
knowledgc about the ASI In prutJucts qlll:sllun whli:h h 1'\ become the Illa
\ 11.:1 Cong offiCials have des\." bed
anJ r IW maten tis Int..! u.:ts IS
I 111 Ctmlroversy between
the
two
hl~ latest del: IS on to 'nlthdraw an
kind of Intern Illun d mlrkel v. hen:
[MetIC" n Ihe c!edllln Ice SOCI II
addluun \1 35000 Amencan troups
Ihe dcvelopmg nations \.an ~cll (hell
DcTncxr ItS f lvour In up\\. trd revi
IS mure or less dnblets
rrouud-:-. and rel:el\e orders fl..lr more
WIO of Ihe mark s panty
Ind the
For the United States a (ut.. 1 and
prl)duct'i
(hns.~lll1 Dell1Olnt .. oppo~
the
ulll:ondillOn II wlthdr Iwal of all Hs
rhough partlClp:.tllon trI su~ h l: X
tnll\e
I lrleS "ould mean a total sell Llllt
hlbJtllms S 'ys the p lpcr
rC4ulrl.:s
Me InwhJle Brandl relter \ted Sn
11 the eommumsts which no AllIe
",o)1lc expcndllures une should
not
at I TIl.: tll PreSIdent would agree to
\..Ill Democrat c!c<lIon Llms
lorgel the ecununtl(: adv Intlgcs su
polltll.: II rilly S \turd Iy 'n I uebeek
A nt/lira PUlrtka
of Madras and
d1 cxhlb lions Will bring about
r\1I e'l101lled 10000 persons
heard
\ IJ Ilwad I I.:ummenls
PreSident
Ine paper menlhlll'i the f ICt thai
tht.: We . . t Lierman foreIgn minIster Nlxun s IppC d IS worth cODsldenng
II hi" bel.:n sever.\1 yc Irs lh It Af
Isk for vnter support of the party \Vh ltcver the US Pres dent does n
gha", "tan h I'" been t lkmg p Irt )11
lnt! Ilf flO Incl11 po!tues eh lInpilln rhe Vtctn,llll affair the communists
mtcrnallun II c:\lubttlons Ind IS It
cd h\ SllChll Democrat El.:onon\lcs look at It as a part of Amenc;ln
1'\
Ilways reported by the \.ommcr
T>..lln ....ler Karl Sch lIer main propu tldll.:S The commUnists want the
clal uuthonll:~ or the lounlry
Af
Un (cd Slates to tbandon
South
nenl \If the mark revalu ~tlon
gllanls( 10 hi" g IIlled gre II
t: ,(pel
lIlt' II 1/(; KOHK Owly IS among Vlctn \m to them llld go away Can
It: ncc md ha'i been grc If llll\ 1111Igc.;
"'l \er II foreIgn newspapers th I( t th s be pOSSible? All Igree th II
frum Ilkmg p ~rt 10 such f I r~
\l \\lnIJnlh;:J to lommenl on
II e somc
snrl of polltlel! solutIOn ~h
Yc~terda~ s
'1/11 111 onl
\If
II
Pll"hlent NI;I;tln'i lIN Spet" h
oulJ be worked out
editOrials cUlnlllc.;nls ,bollt the lie"'
1he hall now Bee III North
1 ht: DOllv Sun of Colombo wrl
III whu.:h 'H oltTcrenl kinds llf Afgh
III 1m .... lllurl the PO\( pOlnted uut
In
As an etrnest of bls since
In carpers will be pUI un Ulspll}
HId Iho . .e cuuntfles who m \kt:
flty fur secunng peace lD Vlctnam
rho ugh n the p "'I sever tI ye Ir..
pOll1l IIf Intur ng others on mId
Nlxon!'i speech has dready created
I number of me I"urcs It IVl'"
hnll
Illlh1l\ Ii mor l!ll~ wuuld do \l;el. III
thc mpressJOn that he IS gomg out
liken towards furtht'r
c.Jevchlpmg
111\ I ....C thent hO\\l It ,houltJ be pia
to t:xplore every Ivcnue for a set
the Afghan carpet p trlll.:lp 111011 In
II Will be difficult
for
IleOlent
yed"
tht: mternatlonal cxtub lion Ilh Ihl
I h II Ill)guige duly ll'r£J flU
HanOI 10 turn Jts face agamsi the
I
ht:
une In Tehr In Will further umlrl
I hiS
\merll.:an PreSident s promise
t f
lantrkok. wntes
fIIW'''' "f I
0
h
bute towards aehlcv ng Ihls gull
IPI1t.: 11 tor lleg.Ollalions l'j not new
t e progressive Withdrawal of tro-The paper also expre'ise'i pIe Isur...
bul thIS Lme Nixon endeavoured
ops \\ IthOllt InCUIT ng the dlsplea
over the fact that thOs ye \r Argh"n
sure of Ihe Unlled NatIons
hi m Ikc an lppcal emph ISlsmg the
podUCls parucularly carpet.....
kar I
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the planet Mars--750,OOO square
kllomelers of collapsed and Jum!>led land uallkc aaythmg on earth
Dr Robert Sharp of the Callfor
01.' [nstuule of Technology sa'd
the terrain,.
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chorage, Alaska, after the earthqu·
ake of 1964 However, he said, the
Marlian area IS many times vaster,

and what Jumbled tbe land

IS

un-

known
H IS report was a sIt of the mosaIc
nf I new picture of Mars outlined
,t I major SCientific news conteren
ce al NatIOnal
Aeronautics and
Spuce AdmlOJstratlon headquarters
The sc.cntlSts gleaned the
new
r clure from a wealth of semor
dat.l and 200 closeup pictures
of

Mars taken by the US

Manner

SIX and Seven
spacecraft. whtch
new wlthm 3 400 kilometers of the

planet on July 31 and August 3
I he ,elentlslS sUghtly modified
their
view of Mars as
reported
,hortly Ifter the craft flew past the
planet

The small amount of water present In the atmosphere 10 lhe form
of vapour IS not enough to make
hquld waler, he saad Life as we
know It he pomted out, needs llq
uld water
However, he did not rule out the

shm theorelcal posslbtllty Wbat a
form of hfe evolved By-passlDg Ihe
need for liqUid water
In thiS connection Dr Charles A
Barth of the University of Coloradu

said earth type hCe could not w,th
stand the assault of mflltered ultra
vlolenl sun hght on Mars It IS thea
relJ<ally poutble fonm of hfe couid evolve With protective skeletons
he said, but It seems unlikely becn
use the undlmiOJshed son keeps brca
kmg down aggregates of molecules
th.lt would form the bases of bfe
Dr George Pimentel of the Uni

verslty of Cahforn. a (Berkeley) said
he was rn:tstaken In hiS earher reporl
that the atmosphere of Mars over
the south polar cap contalOs melba
ne and ammowa gases
and thal some Jowly form of life
Dr Pimental said he has DOW Id-

entifIed the gases as carbon dIOXIde
He said the mIStake was a cruel COl

nCldence an that the mfrared s gna
lure sent baek by the probs tit that
They said Mars. mdeed, resemb
of methane and ammoma better th
les the cratered, ar.!d mOOD, but
an carbon diOXide However, dISCO
Mars also has Its own dlshocuve
very of another signature for carbon
fealJJres They mclude tbe chaotic
dtoxlde smce then IS IdenlJcal
tu
area and a so-called fealureless re
the s gnature sent by the probes he
gloD-a plain of unrelieved flatness
except for a rare scrap or TIll that "saId
Or Robert IClghtow clllef televls
look, like an earthquake fault on
Ion experimenter Said Mars has an
c<lrth
tctual IlmospherJc haze a fmdlllg
fbey s.ud Manseers lifeless and
Incapable of supporting Lfe as they deduced from lookmg at pictures uf
the edge of M HS WIth blue gre~n
h 1d Solid earlier but they were more
anp yellow fIllers
pUS/lIve now
Dr Conway Leovy of the UmVd
111cre 111 nOlhang m the new data
::; ty of WashmglOn S.lld thc haze I'"
lu encourage the nohon that
the
five to ten miles (Clght to 16 kll,)
pI met I~ In lbode of life said Dr
melres) thick and starts at a nelght
til m \11 Hnf(lWIll of the Callforn a
of ten miles Ihuve the pllOe It IS
Imlltute of rechnology

extremely thin, ~auam,g no obseur~
Ing or snadow.on tbetl planet It IS
composed of carbon dlOX de gas
rhe sCIentlsts said:..the dasstcal ca
nals 01 Mars Simply do not eXISt

Dr Leigbton saId the canals appear as stralght41mc or Jomed fea
tures through earth based elescopesl
but in the new Manner closeup piC
tures they arc unconnected A coU·
league said the canals may be sene.,
uf cracks and geologiC fault lines
rhe SClenLsts agreed We
soutb
pole was covered by carbon diOXide
ICC w,ath perhaps a. bit of wa.ter Il.:e

rmxed

In

Dr GUIdo Muncb of the Cahfol
n .1 Inst tUle of I echnology saId the
temperature of 150 degrees kelvlIl
(m nus I lJ3 degrcs fahrenheit) al the
soulb pole IS deflmteJy four or flvc
degrees above the temperalure 01
carbn diOXide Ice (dry Ice) But, he
added It IS fair to assume most 01
the cap s made of dry Ice
WHh
perhaps a bit of water Ice mixed In
Or Leighton said careful scrutiny
uf the
teleVISion
pictures
su·
ggesls to hIm the cap IS composed 01
al least several Inches of dry ICC, but
WlIer ICC can not be ruled out
I he sc enlists agreed tbe

atmo,
phere of Mars IS at leasl 58 per
I..ent carbon diOXide gas and may be
wholly c Irbon diOXIde II con tams no
Ir Ices Of life sustammg elements su
ch as nitrogen and oxygen However
I r Ices of sllIe I were detected on the
M \Tllan floor SIlica Is \ b \50 C M 1
len II or ~and i\nd feldspar
I he sent sts Slid M:.trs IS a

ver~

((lid r lce The dayllme temperalUre
r IIlgcd from 220 10 21}0 degrees kel
\ n (ImnllS 63 to 62 degrees Ibove
I dllcnhelt) The nighttime lemper I
lure r Inges from 170 to 220 degree ..
kelv n ImJnte 63 to mmus 10:;, tJeg
ree'il f IhrenlteltJ

IScientilic analysis

Moon bears no -resemblance to{) earth's structurt
I here hive been plenty uf leaks A.dminlstratlOn as

a greal sh Il(ered

Illtl Impromplu press
I.:onferences
glahs b dl bene Hh the crust
con
held by mdlvH.Jual sClenttsts
smce S ~tmg of I surf,lcc of at Ie \st 50
July 28th when the researchers fcst
per cent glass Iymg m thm sheets
gol Ihelr h mds on the moon sam
I ke the early 't:e of WJnter
luthonsed
1 hese sheets a few mches square
pies But lhe ufhu lily
l\,;counl of (he r fmdings was not
Irc what the astronauts found so
uue to be publ shed unttl mid Sep
slippery to W lIk on and crunched lo
Il.:lllber ttl COinCIde v.lth the end of sticky fragments under their bools
the first stage of the United States
Some gla~~ hid been expected bee
on
resc \reh programme lnd the start of ausc a glassy gravel IS found
shipments of moon rucks 10
140 ear.lh at sites hit by meleontcs- IOd
other rese Irch teams OIalOly In Eu
the moon has been subjected to a
regular graphe5t of meteors dl ItS
rope Ind Austral! t
Some difllculty
lbout deanng the text has
now
hie-but hardly as much glass
L'i
rostponed publ c 1111)0 In some W \
thiS
)<; thiS S h lrdly surprising
I he moon IS saJd to bear no reMoon expert~ diVide mlo hot md 1 scmblanl.:e to the slructure of earth
lold moun men With Ihe
latter al all, to have no descendIng layers
until recently rn lkmg up the over
of dltferent m ltenals Ibat change m
whelmmg m 1JOClt~ I he mlnonty be
substance and structure as the core
I eved that the moun consisted like
I~ approached and to have
.a re
lallvely cool core
Jt IS rock fight
the e,uth of I hoi lentroll (ore of
Jlke
through and cracked and
broken
rock conce vably lomprcssed
the earth s sO hard Ih tl II \\ 1<; mol
rock II thai ThiS theory gives ~I
ten
new Importance to November sApo
They had put up wllh I good de 11
110 12 launch to a rocky zone
of ndlcule untIl the first moon s 1m
And the sel~mo!Jraph
rea<Lngs
that mdlcated someth ng very dille
pies brought back b} Ihe l~trnmIUt'i
rent? There ue two lurreOl expla
showed plamly rock that h ld been
formed by Intense heat while the
nations One IS Ibat the seismograph
seIsmographs that the lstronauts left
was mlsbehavmg and mventmg Its
bemd un the s..t4,1 face
began to
own earthquakes It
subsequently
rc ord what looked like earthquakes packed up altogether The other IS
of some Violence
that II was recordmg avallnehes of
It added up to eVldenl:c of lay 1 rock and stones ca~ead ng
down
h 'v ng flowed at sume time on Ihe deep fissures belween Ihe
moon s
moon uf volc mlc H:lIVlty pOSSibly
r0lks--cr3cks deep enough lu desl
~tdl contlnulOg and It was In many
end hundreds of rrules m(o the cen
ways the moon men s fmest hour
Ire After the first flurry of Signals
the seIsmograph ceased lu
record
Slnee those: early Augusl t.!lYS
op OIon h ~s swung ba\,;k Igun 1 he
tnythlng 00 I slnular sc\lc Igam It"
moon's now bemg descnbed even
lllt:r Signals wcre consistent with Ihe
10 offiCial statements commg out uf
f Ilhng rock theory
Ihe N Itlonal Aeron lutles lOll Sp II.:C
It IS gomg to be dIfficult to rCl

uni:llc ahese sep Irate lIld apparent
Iy mUlually Incompat,ble set'S of
Imdmgs lunslderable SCientific reputltlons are Involved IOd tempers
<Ire alre Idy beglllnmg 10 run high
It s the sort of open conflict that
NASA tried tu .lVO d by attemptmg
to enforce an embargo on any sCle
nunc chit chat until the auLborJsed
summary of the research was pUbthe
lIshed NASA has also asked
140 foreign Ie Ims get ling mOOD sa
mples not to say anything about th
elr work until a graQd reunion of
moon men In Houston n the new
year to UIS\.USS the how far their
knowledgc of the moon has got by
thai lime H It thought It could rna
ke sucn an embargo eUecLJ ve, then
l'l A~A has badly mISjUdged the 51.:
Icnultc ll;lllperamcnt, and by
110
means for lne llrst Urne
One WidelY heJd theory about the
11100n that JOokt) as It It has been
pcrm.mcnuy demolished IS lhat H
It tOY lime JorOled part of the t:ar
lh I t appear:. now tu be both tou
llid anu 100 dJlferent lor thai
J he moun could prove to be as
old as the solar )ystem Hself and
tu hive a gteat dea.l more In common With Mars than With the earth
I hiS could lead to the re~ntJng of
I gOod many textbooks but It JS not
lh~ :sort 01 ssuc that h IS so far
II ou.sed many ~qlentltic pass.lOn.s
The real public Interest lies In kn
OWing whether the moun tnd man
can eVer adapt (u ca(.h other
and
Iher [he first snippets of mform ...
liun tbout the eXistence of a good
variety of nllncruls on the moon,nd n parllcular , rllhness of WI I
nlum-very little h ~s been
he Ird
(Cogtmued on paa:e 4)

Green Beret murcleT

Gen. Abrams may appear as first witness in trial
General Creighton W
Abrams
the American commander In Viet
n 1m wlH propably be the first Wit
nl.:ss called by the defence In the
Green Beret murder
tnal
New
York defence aUorney Henry Rolh
blltl said last week
General Abrams' name appe Ired
In tesltmony given under oath tt I
preliminary heanng Inlo charge~ uf
murder and conspiracy to lummlt
Igamst /eIght US special
force'i
soldiers. RothbJatt said
We WIU ask him
What
In

(ormat'on was furrushed to you by
the CIA (U S Cenlral Intelligence
Agency), wbat reports did yoo re
lelve what way did you check them
out
did someone kid you
and

I,e to you how did the

whole th

Ing slart?" the lawyer added
InterViewed by reporters at
hiS
hotel room, when he returned
to
Saigon from the U S to
defend
Ihree of the accused soldiers, Ro

thblatl asked of General Abrams
What rJght does he have to be lhe
prosecuter and judge?

dudtng (olonel Robert Ii Rheault
the comm.mde. of the speCIal forces
In Vietnam untl hJS arrest In July
21 lre l,:harged With mun.ler
and
conspiracy to commit murder 10 the.
June: 20 shootmg of a Vletnume~e
man Idcntlfled as fhal Khac Chu

yen
The charges tgamst the olher non
comrrussloned officers are bemg held
In Abeyance-the I.:harges hive be
en preferred agamst them bilt no
tnal ordered
RothbJat said the defence would
request a change of venue for the:
tnal from South Vietnam to
the
Pentagon In Washangton beeause of
the difficulty of fIndmg ,In Imp.trt'al
Jury board m thiS country
He said the case was very touchy
and Involved U S nalll,mal secuTlty

It deals With oor whole spy operations 10 Vietnam Cam bod a and

Laos

he added

However he S8!d the defence m
tended to demand an open
tr.lul
wUh the press and pubhc adrrutted
to all heanngs

General courts martIal were or-

At the fIrst hmt of a c10SCd 'os

dered for SIlt of the elgbt Green Beret by Major General L
Mabry,
US army Cllief 0{ Staff In VIetnam

SlOp to diSCUSS secur·ty matlers Ro

and the officer who ordered the pre
hmmary hearmg
The SIX men all officers and In

thblatt said the defence would

,ue

for a wnt of habaes corpus In federal dlstnct court. In Washington
the grounds for the wnt would be
that the accused were nor given th
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t:lr lonslltutLona! fights to a
free
and open hearmg
I hc Irrny said las! week It would
bc re Illy to proceed with the case
Wllhlll three weeks but RoLhbJatt
~ 1I11
With Ihe moves we mlend to
rn tke there probably Will be delays
One of the first moves he said
will be 10 request a rc opemng of
the prel mmary enquIry because the
defence counsel had not reclved all
IV Ililble eVidence pertaining 10 the
t:ase-as JS their nghl under mill
tary law
We wanted .dJ relevant records
of the CIA and we dId not get th
cm he said
He added that the defence mten
ded to have CJA employes testify
Ibout their rolc n the case
Rothbl&.U said he .saw hiS clients
toJ.\y .md the r spmts had fallen He
last saw them dunng the prellmmary
heunng m Ilud Augusl
fhelT sr'l(Its were much hlA:her
when I saw them last atthe lOves
Ilgalive hearmg he saId
The au used men lrc under detention at US
Irmy headqualters
Blnh northca'it Dr Saigon However
thev have a fair \mount of freedom
Ind (olonel Rheault had become a
familiar SIght loggmg 'n runmng sh
oris around the sprawlng camp to
(Contmued on page 4)

I have found someone I want to
mtroduce to you
She IS well
known to many of you already
Miss EIIl!n RaSmussen
She cornes fr~m C ,penhagen
Denmark, Born Sentember 20th,
189g From S~hisol days she was
Interested. m Afghamstan
Sbe became aware of thIs coun_
try through the attempts of Kmg
Amanullah to modermze AfghanIstan
She became a nurse m 1922 and
came to help Afglian people But
being demed entry she was so
faithful m her conVJCt!OJ1S that
she stayed on the border ,nd wor
ked m a bosnllal where many
Afghans were treated
At thIS
hme she says
:he
developed
the strong feelmg of !, Ve she has
for all Afghans
Workmg With a lady e1octor, she
saw the many t~mlls tha~ haH
caused the death of a lot of these
people I Imagme
there weI e
thmgs for which thPre was 110
konwn cure at tllat hme
The frrst tune she saw Afghan
Istan was J an 28th 1933 That she

says IS a memory she will never
forget The Khyb~r Pass WIth the
snow glistemng was SO tnrllllng
after waltmg all those years lust
to see the country made the tears
come to her nyes as c.:he v.. s tel
hng me the 10veJy story

She came by gOOS" Jot'" whIch
I presume W<Jc; about the 'lnlv way
at thIS tIme rhev carned mer
chandlSC from Peshawor to Ka
bul They came VIO the Latab md
Pass and the lravelln~ tlm{ WilS
three days \\ h n .... n Iv Ing hu (
she was taken 1n by an f lclerly
Afghan couple anrt trealed \ cry
well
But this was onl} for a Vl"]t
She was not allowed to c:.tay and
work bUl returned to the hOI del

Miss Sayyed
returns after a
year in London
By a staff reporter
MISs Qamer Sayyed
an ann
ouncer of RadiO Afghanlsta:'1 wnCJ
went to London a yt'.1r a~1) lInder
a Colombo Plan ...... ho1 ;trshlp for
h1gher tram 109 In broadcasting
has recently returned
During her stay 111 Lonckn :'v'llSS
Sayyed attended several courSes

on broadco9tmg as well a. a throe
month English course follow 109
which she worked m dl(ferent ex

teenol programmes of the

BCC

for nine months

and contmued

to work in the ho~

spItal there And lI~st of nil she
staYed faithful to her beheC that
some lIme she would be allowed
to come and work hele With determinatIOn hke th," how could
she fm)?
By the way J she ha,'j a Vl:!ry In
fectlOus smile and the eyes luat
spaakle back of the glasses
Flball)' patlence was Iewarded
and III 1963 hel dreams were leaItzed and she was ~ble to come m
and work

It IS a qUiet, bealltdul place It
was rather nolSY while we were
there -though be<Iause there must
have been a hundred people m
our grol.\P But we sure had a
god time Beheve me ladles, you
can never teU wh~t 13 behmd
these tnnocent lookin~ walh If
the gates are oPen and

no one

stoPs you have a look (or yourselves I have really been surpnsed and pleased by my fIndmgs
If I've kept you from somethIng
I beg yout pardon, and I hoPe to
see you thiS ume next week with
a story about sornethm!! that you
have to pay to see

FIrst she was I nurse at Wazi

Khan, nnd has smce worket at Avecma and the Amellcan
Embassy dIspensary She celebra
ted her 70th Birthday on Saturday Sept 20th
I have taken a nlcture of her
but

pt to catcb one bIg one but ends up
10 catchmg two small ()n~s,
tnc
heart snatcher was qUick to
bait
both the cutles m hIS short cvcnmg
walk 10 the romantic environment

Will not be able

to have It at thIs wrltmg [ am
truly sorry, because the

nexl cy

chst that whIZZes by you mlght
be able to recognize
She ndes every day all OVl'r Kabul
Afghanistan could certamly use

of the barren h,lIs
The two sweeties so the
ston
goes were not tWinS but bos'iom
fnends Like twms they wore the
same cJolhes spoke the sarl'e Jang

more Ellen Rasmu,,;f,ens Almost
a whole hfetlrne was spent trYing
to come here for no reason (>xce:Pt

ualll' and iaughed and smiled WIth
the same gestures, fused WIth
I

to help m the way she

knows
best She has done lUst that, from
the royal family co the poore,t
poor And thiS 's a quote Ct om

~amc

peace

her oWn lips not mme

Happy BIrthday Elle

Ct om all

I

your many well Wlshers Dnd rna)
you have a hundred more In 5C
Vlce to your fellow mnn

The Kmg of DenmnI K has a"
al ded Ellen a gold medal fnr ~el
long years of SCI vice
countllcs The amb;'Js,

fort'lgn
l(l nr
\IV II I
In

present It to her about all 2nd
No need for me to try to say how
thnlled thIs has made her heart
May

1 Just add f]rrl

too
Miss Ellen RasDlussen

Press On Women:

Who does the mother-in-law side with?
\.hanges IOtO big fight fhe marc ed
wom in IS quoted as saymg thai her
husb IOd has nu t1ternallvc but to
louk after his mother because she
hao; nu other place to live
me wrllcr of the article also quo
tcs another worn 10 who has a very
hippy life despite \he fau lhat Iihe
L ves together With her
m\.~ther In
law She praises her mother-m law
IS being very kmd 10 her and to her
children She even says that
her
mother n law contrtry to mo~t mo
Lhers In J I\\S stands on her Side wh
enever Ihere IS a little d spulc,; hel
\\L'Cn her tnd her husb IOd
1 he luthor of the Irtlcle believes
th It If the mothers 10 I.IW Ire IfCiu
enl and can afford to live separately
II would be better However If they
( mot afford to live aloDe there IS n
other chOIce for the son but to lei
hI" mother to live WIth hI
The
wnter
suggests
that
d wghters In law
have
to
be

more
tlJlcrant
towards their
mutherlll law and see thai they
:.tre kept happy and try to aVOId II
dlspu(e takmg place between
Wife
md husb tnd whIle she IS prescnt Or
even If shc Intervenes In the couple ~ dJspule the daughters In law sh
uuld Ignore II and not take It very
ser ous Because on the baSIS of na
tur II Illl.:l1naliOn
mothers
always
SIde With their sons md want theIr
suns to be happy
The woman s editor of the dally
I\lah discusses the ~mponance of
naming the new born babies
The
woman editor recalls that there are
I number of men and women whose
awkward n.lrnes bother them
The
wnter suggesls that parents have to
have second thoughts before nam
109 ther bablCfi She regrets Ihe fact
that most of the parentli do not al
t H:h any Importance to thiS matter
( Cn11ftnlll'd nn PaRt' 4 1

With

did not reallso It", !;·gmlicance as 11
was no concern of theirs When one
of them met the boy she would re I
turn home phone the other and c,cltedly explain about the day'A ev

ents JOViality followed, and

With

good Wishes for each other fOf the
nexl day they ended theIr con versa
tlon
CrJmson hortzons became

di.1rk

and bright, and t'mc passed,

he

running water of no return
Appa4
rently one evenmg tbe boy tonk
one of the girls, surreptitiously to a
movi The other girl too came to
tHe same movie With her family By
COinCidence Jt so happened that they

were seated m the same row, and

telephone numbers to make unex
pected calls They even saw the sa
me movies and at least pretencled
10 be fans of the same actors 1 he}'
were lovers or ElVIS Preslev haters
of Maf"llyn Monrodand ex fms of
EddIe FIsher But their love for Ell
dIe turned to sympathy, as the. s tid
aftcr Elizabeth Taylor divorced hIm
md m Irrled Rlcbard Burton
Hut

the cut.e could not believe her eyes
when she saw him WIth her
But
the secret was out and the deVilish
deceptJve charnder of the boy was
disclosed to both of them

In IWo l:0ples In the homes
of the two who have become 1I1~l,;
p Ir \ble like nail Inct flesh

We had a oleasant piCniC at thl
Chllsatoon Gardens FlJdny I ml
gmt gl\(' )OU IOstIU(;tlO'I. ho\\
to leach thClc bm J n nl\\ hqc

when they had a rendezvous

him but had darkest VIOWS of the
real Identuy of the double player
fhe boy alternated datos, the gills

ners for ehaWng, and had tbe <alne

the old album, of the bundle of JOY

always

weekly Zit wandoon In
Ih
women s coh.Jmn UliS week has tak
en up the problem of JOlnl family
life whIch IS common In AfghaniS
I In One I.:an hear always that
the
muthc n Ian espeCially the husba
nd s mother who happens to
live
togethcr With her son and daughter
an IIW IS becomtng the main source
of m Ikmg family 1tf.e tense
11 IS I general Idea that the 010
ther In law IS always Sid ng with her
~n whcncver there IS 1 small llls
lOd
Wile
pUle betwcen husband
nlls stile of lffalrs can very well
lause more troubJe 10 the family
l.:lrcle The wflter of thc article quotes I marfled woman who IS com
plllnmg Ibout· ...hcr
mother In law
who she S.l ys IS the one who stands
On her son S Side In a mmor family
dispute B}l trymg to blame
lhe
d lughler rn law she whips up
the
dispute Ind thus the small d spute

crowds for: SOCial war,
and
hung around the 5ahl< l.:or

IS Iy ng

Rles.~ v( II

I he

A bird in hand is worth 2
•
in the bush, but 2 In
hand?
Convlvlalll,y
tuk'DS
to
apathy
wbcn the heart snatcher \nos to
hook two lD8t(ad of one In one go
LIke the hunter wbo has the shor
test rod, but b'ggest hope, the sma I
lest and tlmest bait, but blgge<t hal
luclnatlOn. makes a sacrtflcal atl.-:m

~khbar

and a bike

By Nokta Cheen

Uut the he Irt 'in tie her with Iht
InJ h.
shaq:: mlOd uf casSo'l.nov<\
IIC.h of Arsen Lopen {ollow u one
of the cUllC's regularly around Ihe
school got the phone numo~r l f
one of them from somewhere tnd
eo;lablIshed hiS romantlc but
Ull
hlUchnble love Gradually Ihe ~eed
I..lf love for him grew m the he let
o une uf thc girls and ~he b~ llg
the nearest to lbe others swee l e
also kept her well mformed of the
I'll ogr«s thl~ love was making

Str mge thmgs happen But st"d.n
ger th In that IS the cODtlnued fehng Qf both Ihe gJrls for the sc..me
boy they both profess love (or the
boy who has left the city In shame
or In se Irch of another tW) good
£11 I e friends

Recipe:
Cranberry Salad.
rhlS IS Just til t
pnOUHh
to
complt.:m<.'nt alt . . m(: It d,sh It IS
I..:spcclully good \\ r.l.:H servpd With
etuckcn duck Corn sh hen
(I
I urkty eeln be Sl 1'V~d In mdIVI
dual portions or In large mold

Pkg Orange J ello
I Cup boiling Water
I Cup cold W,lter
I Ib package Crl\.lJherrles, wa

I
1he double hunter boy who he In/

a lot abou. the friend of, tbls gIrl
and found out that the lie Jnd girl
hid as nlOch m common WIth lhc
first onc whose heart he had alrca
dy Ignited planned In ofTell\lVe 10
c Iptw:e the- heart of the second girl

too
HIS tact.cs was based on the :.td:lp
tlon of a second Identity for an Ide
nlleal relllIOshlp WIth both 01 them
Ahmad Mahmoud for the secund
girl bad no telepbone number (or
the second girl, reSided 10
KolTte
Char not In Karte Seh as be did fur
the f'rst sweeue and worked m an
office out or town aDd was not
t
~tudent In the College of Literature
,.Bolh the girls wore theIr mllllCsl'i

shed and drained

2 Oranges (soak~d In bot water
for 15-20 mlnuteo;)
4 or 5 Stalks Celery, washed
DIssolve lello m oOlhng Water,
add cold Walel

and set

aSide

Grll1d Cranberrll'S Oranges (With
peel) and Celery through coarse
grlndel Add Sugar and lello and
mLX Pour Into sQuare pan or mold
and let stand In rl fngerator un

ttl firm about one hour Th,S "Ill
keep for ~ver:at d:-tys

Woman To Woman
My brother and I were follow
cd by I very shabby hungry dog
We made mOUIrIeS but no one
knew whose It wa;:) We took It

to our hllle local pohee st"110n
but there was no on~ there SO we

rang through to thp mam slalion
The pohce asked Us to walt
whIle they rang our father and
he came -lnci took u~ and the t10p

Mis", Qamer Sayyed
Commenhng on the

to the main stat on
external

serVice of the BCC, she said Ex
ternal service of th" B( C prepa
res and broadcasts llrogrammes
for almost 39 dIfferent countries
While workIng m the external
service I prepared programmes on
Important events and

news of

the world lor RadiO Afghanl,tan
which 1 sent m taoe3 by
mad
One of them was news on Apollo
II
Thlowmg lIghl on thl: lole Ill'
women Ifi SOCIal serVlce:s III BII
tam she said
WOnlf'n 10 BIIt
aw ...take a great pJrt In sOCIal
theIr
services In order to serve
society better women havt: fOl4
med several vo}untal y
aSSOCJa
lions WhICh are till almost self

supportmg
M ss Sayyed IS a grat.!u Ite of the
Journahsm department of the Col

lege of letters at Knbul UllIversl
ty
( Cmumued on Page 4 )

This all took ages anJ then we
stIli had to fill uo forms to han I
the dog m We fm311y got hOl11e
very late
The neXt day I :saw

the same

dog well groomed With a brand
new collar and lead and a hau

ghty lady on the oth~r end The
dog dldn t even look at me'
-MISS B C Poynta,", CheshICe
Next time. you f,od hIm take
him to a cat s home, that'll teach
him
For SIX months I ve been WOI k
mg In a supermarkpt
and 1 ve
come to some very surprJSln~ ccm
c1ustons
HouseWives are not taken In Dy
specJal offers tradln~ stamps etc

-they 11 take them If

th~y n

hu-

ymg the Item anyway but WCin t

buy thmgs Just (or extras
Everyone miSSes thl: familY gro

cer atmosphere and the ffIennly
chat fl ve been I ep"l11anded by
section manager

101

proVldmg

thiS serVIce )
Sales technique IS shlI appl eCla~

asked my husband

ted One lady came m for cheao
sugar only (our speCIal offer) an(\
left, after chatting tn me With su
gar stockmgs
a lipstick
and

ged as the tram took h, r out of
Sight
-Mr H K Cove"try Walwlc
ks

Get you I

haIr cut'

she beg

some Instant millt
PenSIOners lIV1n~ alone get u
raw deal I had OUlt€' a row \" th

MAIDtN OVER

our bUlcher. but finally /lot him
to re wrap onf' chon from a PI €'
packed paIr for an old lady

fhe glOSSies say tfl youl man
Shal e nls hobble~ be a fan
And so when P('t~r came my

MOVing belt c(mVev< r;:. at che
ck outs fluster customers ec..pe

clalJy older ones who drop PUI
ses gloves etc whIle their glo
cenes disappear at high SPf'ed
Workmg III a sup~rmnrket
fun-and very hare WorK
-M, R H Lond(J1 N VI ti

IS

How we wished yoU worked m
our local supermarket Mr R H you sound a lot of lun too
But We can't help feeling that
11 you continue to battle for your
customers against sectIon mana
gers and butcher; you 11 enu up
eIther out of a lub or bead of the
firm'

When my palents In law eml
grated It \Va~ a sa I partmg:
As

the t. am pu led out of the statIOn
mY mother-m Jaw calleel to my
husband on the pI i,Jorm
Just prOl'"Ot e me Dne thmg

Of course Mothel, what

J.S

It?

way
Who talked of cr" ket nIgh and
day
I learn

the

18n~lla~(>

Thal s

a corker
Kn(w a goodly from a yorker
Flom benche~ stub~orn and un

Ylcldmg
I ,heel ed hl1ll b3tt 0h bo" ling
fIlldlng
Untd he saId 1 :)fever knc>w
A gill would be jS kl en as you
And then he gn'
engagpd tu
Nett.t

She d kllltled him a cabled sw
latel
-Mr D D Harr )~ate, Yorks
\Vhen makmg pastry for saus
age rolls ~pple p1.... sJVOUro flans
l tc
use a 1 )1. creatn chpese In
place of I oz of YOU) mal ganne
01 cookIng fat It gIves lne dish
ddded flavoul and IS dp.hClnus as
a ch:'lllge
-MISs A 0
Chase Cros~ Es

sex
As a leader of all old weople,
club I was rather wOITled
cne
evening v. hen .1 nOISy pup group

came to entt'rta n the 01(\ folk
Even al the back of the hall the
nOlsses was deafpnmg
Also the progrtmml" went all
for an hour after thell
normal
breakmg up J.,lrr.e

But all the old people came OUt
( lon/lllued on Pa~ 4

Above pIcture shows one of the latest designs for autUJDJI
from CzechoslovaItJa- It Is made up of three pit'ces, wblle her bat
enhances the beauty of the dress and of the charming girl
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British troops ~
intensive guard
all economic bans
in Belfast

(Conlmued from page I)
Prellmmary lath were held wllh
countnes of the Arab Maghreb ab
out the cstabhshmcnt of
mdlTed
and non rcsldent
djplomata:
tiCS
wlth them These contact, \\ III
rc~dmcd 10 the future

against Lebanon

be

He said the Afghan delegathm ha,

flAGHOAlJ

brought wIth It pleasant rncnHlT,<.'S
or the hO!ipllality and ",arm "cnlments shown by the Moroccan gt 1V
crnmcnl and people

ensurmg the nghls of P lIesllnl.: Ar
\bs the solutIOn of the
prllhl n1
of Jcrus 11cI11 and the liberal on of
Arab territOries which arc
under
occupation AS I rcsull of ISf lei
gres.~lon

AEC records seismic
signals from
China's test area

r

It was

tacks (or alleged persecution of

I

th

Sa:lH

ldnge

t

S~lId

IU(

\\

lear

1'-'

thl

ban

news agency as SaYI,lg yesterday's
conclhatory move was prompted

sl

Airlines
Arlana Afghan Airlines
Tuesday
FLIGHT Time
FG-205 0600

FG 251
FG 206

I

was qUoted by the offICial Iraqi

('re the
l<.:st o·

FG 250

of tho lounst

In

An Intenor mJnlslly spokesman

t l st
The list announ<::elT'l nt by the
A E C of l Chinese t('st was Oil
!Jeer mbel 27 196R the right It
ncolclt:d ThIS H.~S 'hl fl st Ie
corcllng of seu;mlC slgn;:tl s from
ChIna not allnounce:1. as a nuc1( ar
tesl the A E C sa,d
The December 2 7 test wa" ab
f)UI thrct mcga f u,1s
t
ahnut
thrcf' mJlllClO tons of T~T
the
A E C sa,d

DEPARTURES
Kabul-Kandahar
Beirut
Kabul Mazar
Herat
ARRIVALS
Hernt-Ma:zar
Kabul
Beirut Tehran
Kabul

on IraqJs Vbltln ~ the count-

Iy at Ihe hlght
season

a test

Chlnl

I~ev\~al dozen
c1~hes wth

The pollt'eal leade,shl p of Iraq
IS mainly drawn fr\lm the sunn_
Its Moslem seel and some light\\ Ing Lebanon newspapers have
"eeused Baghdad of III-treahng
the enunlry s Moslem Shl Ite sect
wh'eh makes up half of th~ popu'
latJOn
Baghdad banned Iranslt of 110POi ted goods throulfn
Lebanon
ftom August 13 a follo" Uo to a

lJnlon
1

groups of aboul 300 Catholics

some of the country s M'lslems

It \\olild be an L1n.le((~round test
and tht first for th{ ChlOese
! he commiSsion at
the same
110lt lnnounced 1t had recorded
St ,"mIC signlas whIch
nrgmated
on Sl'plcmbcr 26 frlm th .. SO\ tl
ThnsC' s][~n ds
r1\\I\ ;llr nl of ;]

tReut

Jeft-wmg
yeslelday

meassul cs 1ak"n aga n~t Lebanon
last month ovel bl' tl' press at-

It \I,nllid not c1csLnhe the stg
nals as horn a nw"lpat t"5t but a
I

BELFAST Sept 29,
('\FP)British troops were kecP1ng an In
tens.. ve 8;U31d on the str.:cts between Belfast s ProtesL.'1nt ad Catho
lIe quarters yesterday rnorrpng follOWing clashes earlv yesterJay
In
\\ h. 11 eight soldiers and a
rO:1 ~
In 1I were InJured
rhe (roops used teargas aga'nsl

cancell<:d all eeonom'e and other

WASHINGTON Scpl ~9 (rte_
uted ~ The US '\bm" EnErgy
CommiSSiOn announ('~d ycstcrrlav
It has r~cordcd se!.'lrmc
signulc::
nnglnatlOg on Scptcrnh~ r 22 near
th~ ChlnC'sr nucl('Jr lest area at
lop Nor
The A F. C said lhe olgnals
\\('IC equivalent to thoSe of a nu
elf'11 l('st In a low to intermedIate
,angr nf belween 200(;1) to ~on 000
lnns of TNT
,-,pokC'c::man ~"Hd

~9

Sept

JIraq s exterme
Baalhlsl government

£01

The Afghan
delegallon
h"pe'
that the delIberations of the h ~fon~
gathermg Willi brang the Islamic co
untncs even closer together
md
w II lead to fruitful measure"
In

0860

by brotherly feebngs exprossed
by lhe Arab people of the Lebanon
and their sympathy W11h the h
aql attItude"

He added lhat Ih e dr r IS'on ",as

also In hne WIth the g0Vl:rnmcnt
aim of consolld H n~ the .lrrUl

dent

When the traved ban \\ as Impo
~d last Auguse th~ TI3QI news
agency accused lhe Oc Irut gover
nment of adoptln~ hostile altl
tudes towards ~he progHsSIVE> re
volutlon In Iraq an, \\ lth
kee
pmg silent over Sllspr ct c1f"'ml nls
Within the Lebanese ptESS
Obsel VCI S In Rei ut s~lId at th(
time CI ux or thp c! ",pule \\ ~s Ide
ologlcal Ir(lq s B<1 lf~lISt gOVPln
ment IS c1edlr.lt~d to a polICY of
natlon.11,satlOn sOCHJ1lscHlo'1 and
c1ggtC'SSlvc confrontatIOn \\ Ith 7.1
lnlSm Inc! Impertallsm
On thr other hand Lr h mOil 1f'
llratLly bt11nnCfd
hc! \(en
Its
Mosie m Inc! Chi Ist;ln communi
tiCs anti \ th an ~C"n(lmy ba"eci
(Ill tradc and lOUI1sm hIghly vuln
lrabl(;' to tht.: lhrt"\at r f W;J,] pur
sues a DollCV of ecunr mlr libel a
Iism and polItical c0TT'prOmlse)

Libya not ready
to renew treaties
for U.S., UK bases
IONIJON s"pl 2Y
(Reu.er)Dr M :thmoud Sulelman AI Magh
rib Llby I 'i ne" prime
minister
. . lid "Iturda\ the
[rcallcs
under
which UrIIlJn and the United St.l
leS mamtatn lJr b I'\CS In hiS coun
Irv WIll nOI be renewed the London
Obc;:erver reponed
Thc people IIC agamst the bases
Ind we follow thcuclilres of the peo
pies

1430
1800

PharmacieR

Dr AI Maghr'b, told Ihe pa

pcr s ctlrre..pnndent III Tripoli John
Bonlr
The BnlJsh ba'WC<; \rc .it Torcruk
nnd EI Adem Ihe American base I~
II Wheelus FreId near Tnpoh
Dr AI Maghnbl said the trt:"tt\o.;"
will exp re In a ~hort while Will nol
not Ix renewed BUI 011 comp Inll,;'i
would b~ weltomed • so long as thq
respect the lnterest~ of the lIbyan

OPEN TONIGHT
people
Haklm-Rute San!:,
BonM s exclUSive mtervlcw
w 1'>
Muh.en asrl-Jade Nader Pash
the
flr'it
the
Ie
tder
of
libya
s
ne\\
toon
revolution Iry regIme has gruntce! to
Falzl Bini Hesar
I foreign newsp\pcr
Rq.na Malek A,~ltar Sq
Barlkut Dab 'I1azang
Asrl Nader Pashtoo>1
Waheoll-Share Nau
Amlrl Shahrara
Akhunzadah-Darrulaman
Shakeri Sec Jade Malw:Uld
Asrl Aspuzhmay Jade Malwan't • "'. ,
Asri Sakbah Moh,mma,1 Jan-I,JIlS
at
Khan Cb
and PasblooOlsta n
IiR 1(, H I ON Engllnu Sep'
'I
KG"" at ar
lAP) -Pnme Mlnlstcr Wdsun
h
ener
I
t
MedIcal Depot Tel 41252 20528
day h \nd'\ Ihe lnnua l:1lr. .. .:nllon 0

Wilson designs
pIan to ensure
election victory

Important
TeleDhones
PoUee Statloa
l'ralnc Departmeat
Airport

"Ire DeparimeDt
1"lcpboae reD&lr ZI

-II
_1118
-212ll3-Zt8'7?
11

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 71 and 9 1 pm Iranian
tUm HANGAMA with Azar She
wa , Behruz Wosuql aDd NeJular
PARK CINEMA:
At 21, 51, 8 and JO pm )canlan
film HANGAMA with Azar Shewa, Bebruz Wlsuql and Nelular
KABUL NENDARE
At 11 41, 7 and 10 "m Iranian
fl1m KWG OF HEARTS Wltn
FardlO

World news

Iraq cancels

PM returns home

Azar Shewa and Huma-

Prote~tants

and

Involved

the poliee, followlOg

General Sumltro, ~t lht:' palace

SIde to cheek on Inny traffIC
Reporting thiS froln Tnpoll Sa
lurday nlghl, lhe Middle
Ea,'
newS agency quoted a commullIque flom the Llby:m coun('l] of
the revolution ~tatll1g that the
move was Uto ensure the Ltbyan

the sources saId
The reorganIsatIOn IS 1Jkely 10
be announneed by PreSIdent Su
harlo next Sunday, Ocl 5, 10 comCld e W1th the 24th ann,versary
of: the IndoneSIan armed fones

Pulice and mdllary
SI'Uh.t.'SOl<ln
Icportcd that they had been luld thai
therc had been machme goJ~ rll,lIg
III unity pla...e at the far end of lhe
PlOtestant ShanlolJ road quarh~r
rhe 'ncldents followed ~I m-et,n~
of 2000 PrOlt:.....Ianls held on
S.l
turd 'y mght md addressed by fOI
Iller Intenor m1l11stcr Willi \m ( ra g(
who tltacked the Stormont
alid
'\l.<;tmmlster governments for pc
Itllt: II blundenng which he
s tid
hill \HH'\cned the So tuatlun
He d limed lhal Stormont
r Ic::k Ige thus giVing crcddl 11 > 1
Plilposeu I lugel} Irrelevcnl rehllm
the revt1lut1l11111Y clmp.llgn

Qamar Sayyed

hn\\

EnglIsh

men partiCipate In
housewCJrk
she sald l Men arc a great help
ttl thclr Wives
around
the
ho
use They prefer theIr WIves to
stay at home ratheI than \\ork
III offIces because they want the

"

children tn be

brought

NEW YORK, Sept 29 (AF'P)The remalOS of Dr Marltn Luther KlOg the CIVIl righls leader
assasSlOated on ApI II 4, 19FB are
10 be rebUried In " chapel 10 be
bUlll 10 a 'freedom park' In At
lanla (Georgia), 11IS Widow Cu'
ella saId here Salurday nIght
MI s Ktn~ sBid lh"t the pork

up

well

wuuld be finanCial

by a

pnvate

foundal,on She
tevealell that
PreSIdent NIxon had dech"ed to
recommen<;t the creatIOn of a natIonal park 10 the seellon 0' At
lanta where
her husband had
been born nnd where he had worked
Mrs Kmg desellbed lhe ge>Ver
nmenl s atlltude to tho project
as I aClahst
WARSAW Sepl ~9
IAFP)Aftel a three-hour protesl Jaslnlghl late IOta the OIghl Arnen
can Robert Bednarsl(1 was depT!
ved both v ('Ightllf'lng (h Impi
onshlPs he. c yesterday
Bendnarskl had dalnlC'd a new
world record thlt£:' mOVlmpnt tn

UN Assembly
(Contlnoed from page I)
Canada has talked w,th repre
s('nlatlvcs of People" Republic of
China In Stockholm SInce earlv
thiS year With .1 Vlt.:W to (stab!l
Shlg IcIatlons DlpIe mall( cJJcle
Ill: IW IItlOg w th
keen
Inlerest
Shltps comments on PE'kln~S po
sSlble role dl the UN
r h(' Canadonlan forcig 1 mlnlS
tf I srud last week Ppk nr had as
kc d Canada to back It-; efforts for
admISSIon

MIJdl..

Easl

qu{:stlOn whIch has ucmmated the
Gl.. ncral Assembly::,; debate so far

will agam be lop n( the agenda
at lunch given by thc UN ('01 res
pondents aSsoclatlO1l ror f gyptlan
Fflicign MlllIstcr MahmOUd Rtad

R,ad 'S expecled ll) r!arlfy tho
EgyptIan gavel nment s VI('WS ,n

the terms of a pOSSible peace sel
til ment With Israel
Ife was mlsquot",d last

w~ek as

havIOg said lhal Egypt was lank
rng forward towards eventual dI
r~ct negotIatIons WIth Israel
ThiS interpretation of hIS rem

a, ks aner a meeli~1f With US
of Slate W,lham Reg

Seeret~ry

ers has been denied both
and to New Yot k

In

CaIro

tern tory
In Tripoli Itself the L,bvan news agency repot t,'ri another suppressed and workers will now pUl
m their appheatlOns for J( bs dl
'eet 10 the employe,
~9

rl)lan~

Army navy and air force un ts
the Soviet Unlun Czechoslo
V<lkl.t and East Gernl.lny took part
tn the past week s excrciscs- odeT
nCISsc 69 -.md also provtded Sa
rurday nlght s paradc
from

WASHINGTON Sept 30, (DPA)
-World Bank President Robert S
McNamara yesterday called for
a
concentrated effort to fight popula
lion explosIOn, Itllteracy and
the
problem of unemployment He strc!o.
sed the need for .1 more effective
overall devcloptllcnt strategy 10 nelr:
poorer naLJons gam economIC
111
dependence
McN.lmam po nted out that Ihe

daY

The agency also announced I
fIllal DUtge affectlOq ovel 30 Ie
rormlst communists
The Czechoslov'1k
Communist
Pal ty has told COml'lunJst rlepu
tICS to recall Dubc ,I( as chait
man of parliament It added

Moon sample
{ COnlo/fftle(}

Vietnam war
(Cootmued from page I)
I lull ,lthough acllon his
f IIlen
lIlT In one of lis Inwe"it Il'vel .. lh II
yc tr
In an's Hilt ne Ir the Oc01lll1 til"
cd Zone North Vietnam
re6u Ir ..
Illorlalcd and Ihen stormed In Oil'
po'\l m \OneJ hy US m Ir ncs .. d
C'lluJcd 10 be wllhLlr:lwn before (h
1.,\101 IS
7 kms ..Ollth of the 7l11H:
..ep H II1Ilg norlh trllm So I h V.el
n Inl
I he Norlh Vlctn Imc'\e
"de: he
Iten oil ,fIef kJ1llt1g (WII Itl II n '\
IIltl "llunJmg 17 but Ihe (
l wn
I".. es were nllt kl1llWrl
I 11' I I II Y
"p lknnl In ~ IIJ
Ihe Ilrgest b'llie Wt~
b<: vo ... __ n
"'tlllih Vlcln Ime'\c provlnl.: II lcntrc
"'r-ee:llIly Irllned locil
l;lHm'cr
(In!.:
lflsurgcnLy Urt.lls- ,tnll VIC!
HI the Mekong Dcll \ provlIh.c
01
(hllong 1 hlcn 169 km~ ,,)ulhwc . . t
or S I gun
A guvernml,;nt ~pokesm ,,,
..aid
~1 guerrillas wcre killed In the f t;ht
1i)1 the loss of Iwo provlnl:lal Sell
1Iler'" killed and onc wounJe(1
1 he worsl mortar l!lack
011
HOI An m northern ()u 1O~
!\11m
provml:c Twenty rounds 1111
Ih~
Inwn I spokesman said
killing
ft ur elV hans and woundmg I""
Despite the drop In battle allion
-\merll~an B 112 bombers rle""
"'x
r bId.. In the past 14 hour hilling
guernllis supply routes gun PO<:I
IHmS lOd bunkers 10 various p trts
of the country ncludlllg an trea
live kms from the manne limp
l!lacked ne Ir
the
Denlll't:lrls"'d
Zone

From Page 2 )

.Ibout thiS aspel. I Some
::icrentlsb
hiVe been .lble With ~l good deal
(If dlrhculty 10 use the reflectors left
by the lstronauls to me lsure
the
l11oon.. prec sc UISt lnce I rum
the
~ Irlh "lIh laser beams
1 here l'i pr.lctlt:.li Import Ince
III
(hi" HUI \~h II lurd. n Iry
mortaJs
w lOl (0 knuw l!'o Iboul such other
trLll.: tI Iletns ts \'" HCI Early
on
t \.\ I.. l.onllrn1t:tI th &I w Iter
was
pll:st:nl on the moon But In what
III III I'" II
Inu how difficult Will It
"'lit) t'\l I~I flom the rocks'
Po
"!'olhly the 010...1 mlflgulng pra (citl
pint III new'i 10 It.HTIe (lui of Hous
I 'n h 1\ Illlt het:n
Ibout the moon
bt n_ 11 I Ie 01 gl \SS tll hemg aac
Kt:tl through IImost Itl lIs Gorc or
hell1~ '\0 tnclenl bUI !hl.: f I d th \t
II hor \lorv plIO t... growing on moon
tllIsl hive gcrmlllalcd better and arc
l.!reenCI lOll srr J!hll er lh \n the ones
Illl 11rdlnnry '-ill I
1 hc) llC no( rli'\c I"ed
Inu \re
feed
tpp Ircl1ll~ gelling good rich
I un I suil
... 1It! one llf the suen
t ..", Is heh I\-Ing like l source or
nutrlenls So mllth fur thc ,\clenllst
"hu des(flbed t lit flr~1 <;Ighl .IS
rcsemblJng ponr g trden '\011 Will the
gr IS", !!rClW re llh greenci on
the
moun'

w"

WANTED
Wanted experienced secretary
knowlng type <;horthanol aod slm
pie aeeounttng to work at Kun
duz
Apply with detaIls F AO PO
Box 5, Kabul

bank has

t

,llrea~y

part ally

tackled

the problems of population educ:l
lion \Od .\gncullure However
he
~ \1d
We cannot be satisfied Wllh
piecemeal solulJOn
I am proposing the search for I
successful overall stratcgy In wh ch
development In each ndlvldu tl ~e~
lor Improves and sustains II 111 all
the olhers he added
I he Bank PresldCnl pom;:J out
Our
'e\..lIVc IS not to sear ... f:"lr
gooJ 'J1've~lments In SIck ecoll IlIW'"
Our t.tJtCl \Ie IS to try to undc s and
wh II makc~ econortlles SIck III the
first f.l cc and to t:lke Ihose r 1 \
dl II steps th \t will encour \&
let
upcra1lon and health We w tnl III
seek out those projects Those pro
<.:edurcs those po!Jcles th \1 will
slsl c<.:onmlcs 1~ I whole t(1 e~( 10
IIsh a prt tess of self generating p
owth .tnt! progress
IBuI I f!Od that no such ~Ir Hey. oJ
w II be complete unless It ,ro\ Idcs
for In attack on the
IOterrchlcd
proolcms of unemployment
urba
",satlon and mdustnallsatlon
McNamara pomted out th 11 II '"
estImated that 20 per cent of the mate
labour force In the developmg worlu
IS currently unemployed and th \I
the economIes of these countr es IS

Kiesinger, Brandt
candidates for

FOR SALE
Stereo radlogram popular .ad
classtcal stereo and moao records
Tel 31307

FLY..TA..T

chancellorship
head of lhe Chnstl3n Democruts
and outgomg

Forelg'l MIl1Io;oter

WJ1ly Brandt head of lhe SOCIal
Democrats, put forwaroJ their daIms yesterday to Pre:stdent Gus

from ABADAN and TEHRAN

tav Hememann as potential heads
of the new government
Klesmger based hiS claIm
0:1

lhe fact that lhe Chnslan Oem
oerats (CDU /CSU) hact war. the
b'ggest nurnber of seats
Brandt sa,d that as the SOCial
DemOCl ats With an mcreased 22
seats \\ere the only Darty show

lng progress

he should be hoad

of the next governmC'pt
MeanwhIle Brandt was maktng

unofficial contael

With the b,g

loselS In Sunday s electlens

the

Free DemocrullC (Llb'ral) Party
ObserveI s said hIS Dilly chance of
becoming chancellol was to ron
tract an allzance With them
A poSSible SPO r'DP coa!Jl1cll
the flrst of Jts ktnd smce the £:s

Press On Women

lab!Jshmenl of tho federal repub
ltc·would be able to mllste r 252
seats 10 more tha!l the numbel
of Chnstlan Democl <i. <; I ~tUI ned

to lhe assembly

3 die as truck
skids off road
in Salang Pass
PAR WAN

f l l f Is serving more c[tles [n Europe than any other Internat[onal

VISit

Pleasant Soandlnavla"

AlTllIle

the complele vacatIOnland I

Travel Without any additional charge to North America Via
Pleasant Scandinavia"
by f l l f operating 43 round trips per week between SCANDINAVIA and ANCHORAGE
CHICAGO MONTREAL NEW YORK LOS ANGELES and SEATTLE
For further information also regarding f l l f
contact your lATA Travel Agent or f l l f
Kabul

Near Blue Mosque, Sher e Now

assoc,ate THAI INTERNATIONAL pleaslt

Telephone

32889

.'

J"CANDINAVIAN AIRLINEJ',

Pan Am makes
lhe gOIng ireat.
lJ

vIa Tehn1'l

Sept 30 (Bakhtar)-

I hrec people died when the truck
carrymg them skIdded off the road
In the S.llang Pass yesterday
The
dead pcrson& were
IdentifIed
as
Moh.lmmad Taleb from Mumuzayee

VIllage of Wakhan Wolesw,\li

Dost

Moammad and his four year old son
Sher Mohammad from the centre of:
Laghman proVInce
The Traffic Department of Parwan
sald the dead bodles were handeJ
over to their reJataves and the 10

lured passenlers which
SIX were released after
ment

KABUL

Sept

30

numbere~

neces.~ay

tre It

(Bakhtarl-

United States
Ambassador
here
Robert Neumann paid a cou.rtesy
Recto
call on Kabul UniversJty
Prof Falel Rab; Pahwak yeslerda,

••

Itablll·Kabu' HocioI. TIL :H7J1 '

•
receives
PM
KABUL, Sept- 30, (Uakhtar).Aeeoi'diog to the lloyal Protocol
Department His Majesty the King
receiVed PrIme MInister Noor
Ahmad Etemad! In audience at
Gut KhanJI Palace at 18: 38 this

Population exp'losion,
illiteracy, jobless
world's biggest problems

ovsky and nllOisters and oOlccrs fr
am .tli !\CVen Wars.tw pact states attcnded Saturday 111ght s p.lrade m
a sports stadlum In Wrnclaw West

Liberal Leader Alexa lc!"- Dubrt'k
his hccn dls:ml~c:;.cd (rom the rtll
mg preSidium -the o[fICla) news
agency Ceteka announced ve<:tpr-

NewlOrk.

McNamara says

In the outgOlllg govel nmpnt and

ICmtllfl/u·t! /rom pal?'! 3l

Bnllln S rlll ng Ltbour
P lrty I
ncw so.rk the rich prog,amnJe de
Ie l.mI Iflltt'd /rVItI page 3)
"ilg:ned It) In~LJre hi" third ~Ul:ce'\~lve
IIlJ gl've hClr b.lble~ uld n.lmeS II
clectulO I \ H)f\ Illd a :lew Rntlsh
n lmcs whlLh Irl,; veT) :;Ir Hlge and
dr1\c til 10 n lhe Europe III ("11'1111
lwkward
on M Iret
1 he "um til ~ wrl1er e;o.;presses pie
The Brit '\h leader and hl~ heute
lsure OVer the fa~( that the educ 1
n tnls 1I the '\i\mc time h I\I~ rrep Ir
/011.1
tcu p mmts take thl~ mltter
ed t p lrallel promise of ~~ fer tiM
c::onSildcr ltlun !Od give thclr ch,I\1
es Immcdllte1y lhcad for I r:atulO
t.:onform
len n IJ11CS \\h't.:h would
tha( Sl.ocms to hI; emerg ng
(((In'
\uth Ihe gener IlIOn tll u)mc I hough
ye Ir" of t:hronll mnnev I Ih 'Ir \lId
Iuds (hc edItOrial even tllU ty and
proou(lIOn dlmCUltle~
IInung edu<:aleu f IImlles Ihe gr,mu
Battle lines for I Ibl Ir., de hlral
ltlht.:r... lOd mUlhas hIVe the sole
camp;llgn-natlonal elelllll1s
1l1usl
S I) III n Imlng
thelf gr mdt:h Idren
be held wlthm 18 monlh" but Irc
ho"e\er Iuds the el11llrl tI
evcn
expcded by thc fill of IJ7t
\\I,;le
the p1rellts \: In ~un\tnt:e therr own
sci forth In a 9 OOO-wo I P{'Ilt:v
pl.lent~ Il.l g.lH their lhlldccn proper
document drafted by the le'der<:;hlfl
11 Ul1e ...
for endorsement by Ihe til" l'enlWl1
I he cultUflal funhl.:r s ly~ that In
1 he fIve day rilly l'i DClng \tlen
~lur vplnlon Ihe young p Ircnls should
dell bv O1or( thm 1000 dc'c!-;\Ie-s
t:hoosc ~hurL mcanlngful 'Ind mod
representing Ihc m Iny eg I\l;nts uf
ern name~ fur the r t:hddren and not
Bnti1 n .. sprlwllng labour movem
let others Intcrrere In thiS matter
l nl rang; ng from I.toour IIlJlll1l beOnce .m lwkward !llme IS given
sse!> to rank and file
partv
field
10 a t.:hJld T1 IS very dllTIcult 10 ch
wnrker'\
lOge It when he Or shc grows up
The
policy
document entitled
One h \S to go to ,litH of trouble be
agcrda for a general1on~read~ like
fure ch mgmg one s name, because
an extended elt.'ClIon m.mlfesto lllgh
when boys or girls Ire enrolled In
Ughllng the SOCial Issues whIch '\'11
school It IS almost ImpoSSible to eh
SOn hopes w,'11 restore the b;:r.tlered
'.e t h e t r _
morale of p3rty workers vho~e bacI remember one of our teachers
king IS essenllal for an erfedl'/e (a
tned very hard to change the name
mp31gn
of a classmate whose name meant
Thus the dqcument talks of the
peacock First of all It '5 diffieult to
need for an annual tax on brllaln s
con vmce the parents of the desire
wealthy for action to
be:tt
t ,:'t
for such change and secondly It waS
dodgers and redlstnbute new T1ch~~
found difficult to change the boy's
and for a revtew of th~ natton S
name from the number of books
dlvJdends and proUt making struc.where lb ~ name registered
lure

--....----

C hler Soviet Marshal Ivan Yakub

IReuler)-

E~

ULTI

BONN, Sept 30, (AFI{'
Both
Kurt-Georg KleSlnlJer chancellor

Woman to woman
beaming tlud saYing how they hall
(nJoyed thems('\vp.~ All l~X('C'pt
"ne eighty yea, nld lady 'We re
so late gOing home shf' grurnb
led that I 'hall mIS, the \\ Icst
llOg on the lelly ,
Hope the POll !:.QUP hurrIed off
too or ghe might havi' bf'en over
come and g'ot them In a 11oston
Crab'
I IkC,' mt st \ 10l 'n T (<1n bluff
my \\. 1\ hruugh domestIC' accl
dents-putting
1.. mpy custard
through a SIeve C'ovl?r1l1g <l sag
~Ing snong~ Cdkt \\ Ith chp\.late
T can cvc'1l conVln<:(> my famJly
that my buns ale meLlnt to look
flat Rut IS there anvthlng mDIC
IOct ImlllcltlOg than tl)e sound of
hUI nt toast bel1g SCI aped
-r\lls B \V 111lC':>pttle Dpvcn

one InSide the base 10 check
on
aircraft movernents and one out

PRAGUE, Sepl

TO

WARSAW Sept 29. (Reuler)Week long Warsaw Pact manocuv
res In Po-and endcd Saturday naght
with a military parade at whlcb Ry~
szard StrzeleckI, member of the Po
!Ish commuOlst party s
Politburo.
salU the climate W.IS npenmg for an
.111 Europe m securIty system
Soviet nuclear and rockct power
W lS hold.ng In check tbe predatory
forces of Impenallsm Strzelecki s.tld
The Wars.lw P.1Ct Commander In

people s soveretgnty ('vel Its own

Meanwhile the

/rom p{lge 3)

Befole gomg
tl Rnt;l.1n ~hl
worked for one y,~a In broarlCLs
ttng at RadiO Afgh lI1lc;:tan
MISs Sayyro du ln~ htl "taY
In Bt Italn also VISIted I nnaun 5
TV and ,adlO statIons III addl
tlon to travelling thl'1ughout Bn
tam she has been alscl In SWEd
en Narway and e('d~l.d Rcpub

CAIRO, Sept 29, (AFPI -Two
LIbyan ml1Jlary control, have
been set up at the Unlter! Slal.'s
alrforce base al Wheelu, f1eId-

,

•

LISTEN

Week-long
Warsaw pact
manoeuvres end

brief

lal of 555 kg bUl lhe Sc"et de
legat,on protested al h,s fmal ef
fort a 2125 kg dean and Jerk

ses said-

lie of Germany
TalkiOg about

•
In

DJAKARTA, Sept
29,(Reu
ler) - PreSIdent Suharol IS In reor~anIse the IndoneSIan
armed
forces to make them more effeetlve anny sources saId yesterday
The planned reorganIsatll);) was
dIscussed Saturday bY the p-,.esldent, army chief General Panggabean and chief of sf aff for defence and
seCUf1ty.
Lieutenant

thc burnmg of three houses III Ca
tholic Coates street
Four Ileople reqUired
treatment
rOI the clfccts of the fire .\Od a }l)
hOllpI·ll
lith of 15 was taken 10
~ (, n'c rcrvrts said be bad been
In the leg but a pol'ce sp3k(',\fI1 In
salG that hiS cundltlon wa~
11,,1
seriOUS
Ry afternoon calm had refllrrted
llthough small groups (f YOUI1~
(athohc..~ remaltlCd behmd h~stil"
c.:l nstrueted barr'cades none of whl
ch was a metre high
Petrol bombs, bottles and "hmcs
"ere thrown durmg the dashes 1 h~
troops Intervened afrer pollec had
eilicred the Catholic quarler tor the
lusl time Since lasl month ~ nob
Famlltcs IIvlllg In the bouse~ ~cl
on fire managed to escape '11 tlll~
I he houses werc set on fire
toy
pdlol bomb WhIle the area ""as ur:
UCI police and army watch wllnc'

(ConhfTll~rJ

\
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fHE KABUL TiMES

morning

Afghan UN envoy

ld\.mcmg at thc low rate of four
and one-half to five per cent In
addition to
expandmg
econon,lc
growth ratcs, the Bank
jJres1dent
s~ud develoPing nat/tons mU~1 lIut
lite natIonal po~'cles promoting rbe
nght b"t1.mce between prdjects and
workers In order to use the tv' al
work force to the fullest advantage
mere IS alearly no smgle ti,
purpose formula that WIll resolve the
proolcm ul unemployment
McNa
mara said A solulion must be till
lorca to Ule situatiun 01 each ,-oun
try Hut the POint J want to empha
SISC IS that we and other mst.l1UlJoDS
opcr Illng In hiS field mus'
lmd

supports idea of
disann decade
UNI1ED NATIONS, Sept
30,
(AFP) -In a statement before the
UN General Assembly yesterday
Ambassador Abdul Rahman Pamwag or AfghaniStan deplored the exlent of selfcnuclsm at tb\s sess\on
of the General Assembly which bas
lur.ned he saId mto an orgy Of pc
s~ n1lsm
and urged the restor.tlJon

"r

SOlullon~

KeturOlng to the problcm 01 ur
b lnlsat,on, the Bank president pomleu out that by the year 2,000 the
lulal papulatIOn 10 major clVes ¥Io I
be 500 ,xl ,enl hIgher than tod.,y.
In Inl;lc.lse 10 (,Illy populalum
vi
I _00 nulllon to 1,600 million P.. OPI~
"
",ur
tI mlgr Won bc auded a,ccunls
fur more th In h~llf ot the Increases
Our knowledge of how nest ttl
tic 11 w Ih the whole Issue r.rt urh:!nl
Mt:N I
S.lllOn remams pnnutlve
mira salu
but one pomt IS ... It:al

rhe prpblem must be dealt with on

Prime MInister Noor Ahmad Etemad, and i\ fghan delegation al the Rabat IslamJc summit
HOuarl Boumedlcnn IS 3150 se<.'11 In the picture

AlgerIan PresIdent

Gen • Yohya Khan
~
returns from
Rabat summit
KAWALPINDI

Sep'

10

(AP)-

comprehenSIve natlOnal baSIS Ind
P Ik 1st In ~ military 11IIer
Gencr II
Intcgr lied country Wide Sirategy of Y Ihy I Kh In returned Sunday from
urban develpmenl rs essent'al
II
the Islamlt: summll and hIs f1r"'l triP
must lOtegrate population olmnlOg
outSide P \k sian sln __ e the Mar.. h ::!5
regional spcclallsauon and mdu~lr
downftll of Ayub Khan
I d
growth and put far morc em
He returned to grapple With Ihe
rrohlell1s of a sllU troubled
1\00
p IhslS on economJC pohcle'S sp'v If!
l Illy des gncd to Itemtse and tlJstnbwhich one dlplom.n descTlb~u
IS
ute with greater eqully the n.lI on II
sltPPlOg 1010 sragnallOn
per eapHa Illcome
SIX months
,ncr Yahya
Khan
J he Bank III order 10 help In the
look over observers belIeve pohtlcal
an<l et:onOffilc refonns are not W0fmdustn:lWS3tJOn problem, IS e<;tab
lishlng an mdUSI.I:'al project depart
kmg
ment which will expand Bank IenSome reforms deSigned to h::J.i1 sc
dmg to (he mdustnal sector and 10
p;..Il \tlOn talk 10 East P:lkISIIl -whl
make pracllcal recommendations as
eh IS d vlded from the wes by ;l
to make W<lotlc.1I rtxmmenoalloJ1S
1600 kms of Indla-h Ive pm\"kcd
as to how developmg nations um
further opposition
best lccelerate theIr econom t: gro
(enlral government sour;:~s said
wth
the mdllary may decide to clamp
The developed natIOns have a res
down on riSIng prices wrch are hll
lmg p.\ft!cularly hard 111 the
cast
ponSIbllJly 10 assIst m thiS b) diS
mantling thc dlscrlmmatory bJfI len;
and which the loyalists PakIstan
erected 10 the p.lSt .tga'nst goods
limes s.tys threaten general flll'\
manufacluled 10 the less deVeloped
trallon
PrJt:es are up 5 to 10 per
(ounlfles he asserted
lenl III 1 land whcre hund (C-S are
Developed nations could targ~1
rt 11'llnalreS but the pcr capl'l
It
their own growth III the dlrect'on of come Is less than $90 annllally
production Of goods and serVJl:es re
B \S l Items such as wheat :\re III
qUlrlng SOphistIcated levels of tcch~ short :mpply The situatlon l'ii a bluw
nology and gradually rellOqu sh the
to PakistaniS who bellcved (he co
Simple md less complicated manu
untry was on the verge of bemg ohle
facturmg to those developing
n.1
10 grow enough food for 1'5
135
tlons which can efficiently do lhe
mIllion inhabitants Without spending
Job
Ilm'ted foreign exchange 10 ImpC'lt
fn Idditlon to conc~ntratJog on
fOlHI
studlcs In these speCific fields
Mc
1 he e 1St where at Ie \sl 70 n1l1
N;:tmara sa d
the Bank will orga
la1ll Pak~staOls live 10 an area the
Size of Flond! IS growmg more res
nlse regular annual mlSSlon~ to each
(IVI; Ind lomplammg agam"t dam
m.1Jor developing country 10 repo~t
In detail on SOCial and
economIc
n3110n lIld explOllatlon h) less nu
progress and on the prospects for meWl' ""csterners who lIve m an
Ire. gre lIer than 1 cxas
the fUlure

Financial expert charges
World Bank, IMF with timidity
KUALA LUMPUR

,ept

>0

the UN

ter on lbe rec::enl annual

leporl

~)l

the World Bank
Among other Ihmgs he re lealed
th It I sugge..\tlon to buy up
the
Ul1lled Stales government
..1.1\ k
pde of rubber In order to prcH:nt
fa
releases upsetting the markel
undered for lack of fmance~
md
p.trtly bel.:ause the Bank and Fund
declmed a suggestion fo take the"
Ihe slockplle apparently beliillsc II
lS rl,;volullunary
Tun Tan who ha'\ prev'ousl} rc
pre-sen led MalaYSia at many Wor
lu Bank meetings said he 3pprec
mted that bOlh the Bank anu Ihe
Fund
h:ld
made
consl~r.tblC'
(Con(ll1u~d on page 4)

lINIII!J NAIIONS

Sept

0

(AP)- Inc

UAR "'orclgn Min slcr
M lilllloud K I Itl hJJd nCWSnlerJ th 11
Eg} pI s threl; IX) In I
propos II
fOl
pe llt \t lS that bor lei should ren
ounu: CtUllplelel} thc Ide I of Cxp III
~ un
Ihl; rdugee problem shaulLl
be ..olved In thc best way and the
Security (mmcll lnJ the bl~ power"
In
should fInd enough me ISIIfl.:'3
order 10 pre'icrVe pc.lce
r hough we w Inl pc ItC he ucc
lared Isr lei doc'in t w tnl pC:lce Ind

Al Ahram hails
UAR's airborne raid
in heart of Sinai
CAIRO

Sept

30

(AFP)-The

Egypllan 1Ilirborne raid on Sunday
on an Israeli position 10 the heart
of the Smal desert was the sl.\! I
of a ncw phase 10 the armed lsra~
Arab confrontation
the seml-olh
t:lll d lily AI Ahr.lnl s:ud yestt: d,ly
rht newspaper ~ald lhat tbe I11IS
slon agamst tlle north Sill II arhl}
UIIllI1l tnu post It Musfaq h.IU
all
the chM lde~ Stlc.:s of a perrell 01111
t try operatIon
I his w IS the first time that [1!YPtlln speCIal forcc:s ha\c ~lpcr \ted Ju
f1ng a full moun anJ the succe>;' of
the raid w.\s due tu the eifel I t f sur
prise AI Ahr.IOl nulcu
It dest.:rtbed the Musfaq base <is
.I g \rflSon of between 600 \od 800
men and Important supply centrt:
and I 11rgc mUnitIOns dump
Earlier yesterday all Egypl an ml
htary spokesman saId thaI
hr lell
aucraft slaged a reprisal r lid !>t:llJrC
01 dmght Sunday .1gamst Egyptian
POSitions on the western oank or
the Sucz Canal at EI Shall II 'he
southern extrcmlly of the t III ,I a...
well as the sector Immed :.Hel} SOil
Ih of the great Bitter Lakes
Inc Israeli raid which Wh c.:.1Il
sldcrcd a repnsal for the Sunn 'y
predawn commando oper ItlOn by
a r borne speCial UOlL"i of fhe E~~ p
t an regular forces failed to r 'allse
Its obJecl ves when Egyptian tnll
alrcr 1tl batteries wenl IOto action
he addcd I here wcre no Itl'isc<; or
casualtu~s on the Egypll.tn "Ide he
Bald
Reuler reports from Tel AVIV thaI
Isr tell Jets streakcd acr05-'\ the Suez
for Ihe Ihlrd time III less than :!4 hro:
yestcrday to blast Egyptian m'lIlary
ohJccll\cs In the canal s southern
seclor tnd along the Gulf of Suez
rei
a military spokesman S lid In
of fal[h In thc UN

Committee on commodity problems meets
ed t.:ounlncs-}Y.hl~l;I b~}m to ac
Ldelate In the second half of 1967
-h,IS c::ontlnued tu expand throu
ghOUl 1~68 and the firsl half uf
1969 Wells saId

Dunng tbls penou world
mar
kets for several agf<1cultura!
com
mOllities
mcludmg wheat
f1ce
nlJlk and mlJk products, coffoe and
h d
lea
a been characterised by ex
c;ess suppl.jes
Wells swd mtenae compotltlon m
Ihe world wheat market threatened
to undermme the ml~rnatlOnal gr,lIns arrangements
The Immediate questIon of etfl
rung Ihe: mInimum pnee prOYISIOnl'lo

I he ambassador of
Afgballlstan
expressed Ihe hope that a peaceful
scttlement could be found In
the
dspute between Afghanistan
and
P Iklst In whIch IS the only I;ountry
WIth whlc::h Afgh.lnJstan had
pc
,\I;nll> dlilltulllc,\
He s;upportl"d U rant S sugges
Ion for " dec \de of DI~arlJ1ament
which he s lid was Inseparable from
the ~econd development dec Ide

Riad reiterates UAR's 3-point
Middle Eastpeace proposal

FAO's 34-nation
ROM E Sepl 30 (Reuter) -Wn
rid Irade of agn,ullural c.:ornmoJ
lieS did not nse In 1968 despite
very sub~tanbal exp mSJOn m tD
t.d ,",arid tr.lde
a leadmg OOlt: al
of the UN Food .lnd Agnt:ulture
OrganlsatLon (FAD) 'SaId Monday
~ Or s V Wells dcputy dlreclor
gener.tl of FAD made the st Ile
m~nt when he opened
the
441h
,\esslon of FAO s 34 natIon
eor;l
mlttee on
commodity
probl~m"
The group Will meet here for the
next two weeks
Agricultural trade IS not
exp
eeted to show much Improvement
In the cllrrent year
although econ
omlc actlvilles In most mdustr'alJs

In

day

a

(Reute) -A former Malaysl..lO fm
anc::e mmlster Tun Tan Slew S n
and
has aCl:used the World Bank
International Monetary
fur.d
uf
tImidIty m Its approach 10 the proh
IcOl of prumary cummodlty pnqe.s
lnd their effect on developing t:I)un
tries
He sa. d no attempt had be~n ma
de to tackle the root of Ihe problcm
and he urged the bank at Us meel
Ing thiS week to be more Ima~lnallVe
and less conventIOnal In appro.h h
Tun Tan who IS now mmlsler
with speCial functions and cha1rm III
of Ihe l:ountry s cap'lal Illvcstmenl
commtUee was cmmenhng 10 Rell

faith

Pazhwak suggested the establish
ment of ~ commlttce to deal WIth
the problem of non Implcmentatlolt
of UN resolutions which IS the :na
10 problem of the orgamsatlon
I

tll Ihe Irrangemcnls IS ot coun~
a matler of the establshed machl
ncry of the
mtcrnOltlOnal
",he,ll
council Wells said
Wclls said there were also Sl ns
of trouble In the world nce ecoHO~y
At the request of the FAD 5tUdy group on rJC'e, the problems of
Ihls commodity have b
led
f
een ~mg
oul or speCial altenllOn at thc cur
rent meetmg
The D.·rector General flrml} he..
Ileves that It should poSSible under

der the FAO study group on nee to
acceptable plan Within whlC 1 the
necessary adjustment can be mdde
III a proper manner Wells satd

doc'\n t mean pc lee but mean!i If!:
gre<;slun
He II
Isr lelis
he expla.med
\~ IYs III \kmg slltcmenls aboul
ex
panslOn lbout annexmg Arab tern
tory-either from Syna or JordarJ or
fgypt
soulhern Lebanon or t ven
certa'n parts of Jra.q
He was commentmg
on
Mrs
Melr s remark that the
tern unCiI
question was nOI the heart nf thc
problem
Furlhermore, the Isr lC!lS
Ignore
the people of Palestme
and deny
Ihat they exer eXisted
he
s:lld
Ind
su how c.ln we solve Ihe

problem

or

the refogees?'

Asked for hIS ass~sment of the
recent Rabat IslamiC summit cun
ference R I~d sa. d
thIS IS a meet
tng between some Moslem countries
and they reached a communique and
they are against the aggresSIOn th~v
are tor the ImplementatIOn of
the
Security CounCIl resolutIOn and 'hey
declared their ~upport to the Pa
lestmmos
Neither R.'ad nor his \jue'tllon!:r
menlloned repelS
that
Egypt...n
\ It:e Plcsldcnt Anwar Sawd.JI cn
UClsed the confercnl.'e
As to Sccretary (jcneral U I hanl s
propos.d for Ar.lb md Israeli 1.:0mmanders meellngs on slrengIhen
109 ceasellre arrangements Rlad rep
!led th.1t unce thc Jsraelts sa d they
were rc tLly to wIthdraw and 10 Clr
operate WIth Jarnng then the (ease
file C\1O be resp<;cted by III
the
partlcs
As to any future bo~nd.\ncs Egvpl
mIght have m nIlnd for Israel Rlad
SIlJ the ]~47 UN Pllestme rc"olu
lion-on part tlon--drcw "'Udl
hlr
undanes but the J967 resolution t:ul
leu Imong other thmgs wllhdrawal
to the prew lr boundaflCS and rceo
gmseJ boundanes .lIld the whole
resolution should be Implemented

he added

Sheikh Abdullah
Gffers good offices
over Kashmir issue

l

NEW DELHI Sept 30 (AFPlShe, kh Mohammed Abdullah
'n'mer premIer ot Kashmir, S3.9d m an

interview published yesterday that he
would be prepared to take an UlJtlal,ve to settle the dispute between
tndm and Paktstan over possesSIon
of Kashmr

The She,kh who was deposed as
prerruer m 1953 and Impnsoocd fOT
J4 years told the Snnagar corres
pondent of the newspaper Statesman
that he preferfed a solution to the
problem through electIons
He diU not tum down a SUlJge..ton th tl the ultimate solutIOn ml
ghl be within the framework
of
the Inti. an constllullon
which re
gards KashmIr as an • ~ntcgral part
of India But he ffi:l.tle 11 clear that
he preferred a solution acceptable to
both IndJa and PakIStan
H IS own preoccupatton was
to
nMmtdm the Kashmm personahty
.lOd secure ~ace for the state' he
said
Slte,'kh Abdullah saud that t" a
new factors In the KashmIr SItuatIOn
Jammu
were a Hmdu reVIval Jl1
provinces and the establJs.hmltnt of
a base tor pnrPaklstanl
elemenls
In the Kashmir valley'

Thieu wants sophisticated
arms as price for GI pullout

NEW YORK Sept 30 (A~P) Soulh Vlelnamese PreSIdent Nguyen
V In 1 hleu hinted that the wlL...dra
'" l! of Amencan troops from
hIS
country mIght be speeded If
the
W Ishmgton pruvlded Saigon
With
subslantlal a. d and
soph'slJcate..1
trms like atomiC weapons
Spcakdng 10 a recorded interview
wllh the Amencan ABC telev''Joo
network Prcsldent Thleu
refused
10 commJt himself on t mes and fl
gureS for American troop Yr,l.hdra
wlls
But he repeeted several times thClt
hc c::ould envisage the Withdrawal ul

hal you will become we"kcr

.nd

weaker
Questioned on the Stolte of a:T.llr!>
Itl HanOI after the ueatlt of Ho Chi
M tnh PreSident Thieu
sid
I
l:-elleve very firmly that thcre: IS so
me trouble In the leader'lhIJ' 10 H.I
nOI between two f\ct.on~ pro N:u ..
Sla and pro (111na
'iut he added
that the effects of thIS ~trut>tle would
not be {ell untl! later on

The Sl)uth Vrctname'ie leaul r ad
nutted that (ommuOlsf
m(J!lr JllIm
IOte h ~ t:ountry had urvppt:d
en
I<:cenll... But Ihls repr(..>enfetJ nut a
100000 to 150,000 Ame",ean men pause but a change In 'Siraleg\ he
If the UOited States supplied Soulh
malnlamed Communl"l fortes We; rc
VIl.lnam Wlth substantial aid n
now applymg guerrlllll tacrle~ 10 the
funds material and equIpment
towns and m tlte coun n They we~e
More Sophlst1cated weap..:ms hke
cons~rvlOg their slrength for an al
what sir? he was asked oy on" ,f
\ck 11 a more propl 1~1l1'\ moment
tbe mtcV'Jcwers
like next year, when these might be
Like atomIC wea~ns som~lh'"g Internal difficulties In the
United
I ke that
he rephed He added
Slates
We need much time for plannmg
PreSIdent l111eu denIed th tt tb~rc
for recrutmg for trammg for lead WtS any [nctlon belween
himself
ersh .. to proVllde leaders'
and VI(e-Presldc:nt Nguyen Cal) Ky
Thleu also said that the H ,n\ll At' also reJecred 8 sugges'Jon 'hat he
negotiating team In Paris dId 11 )1
hllnSC!1f represenled 3n obstacle 10
w~nt to diSCUSS ~ace
TJ,('v W3n
nelce
ted to hang on untl' ':leA vear "hen
After complelely d 'iml:'l~J08
the
l<1ea of a coallllon With th~
Narrawmg Internal pressure'
would
ICI~C' Pres,dent Nixon W m Ik~ con
IlOnal LiberatIOn Fronl
President
ceS5.lons
Thleu saJd the. Unlled <.tates had
mal s ulelr obJec 'Ie
he fold no fight to abandon South VlemOlm
because Llos CambolJJ:t 'Thailand
hl~ interviewers ''They kno'o\
Ihe}
Indonesia and MalaYSIa would fo,ll
a e not becommg 'ilrong"r and stron
under tommUist dommllon
gel and stronger bUI Ihey helleve
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Afghanistan's
stall in West
Berlin's fair

H
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By AmID Salkal
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P,.bttshed every day except FTlday alld A fghan pub
Ire Iwl,daYI by ,ht! Kabul Tlm~s Pu IIIsllIll/! Agt!ncU
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One uf the most SIJ:"llI"C Int OUl\. 'tile" of the
pJ J (Ilnlent arv electIOns In the Fedl rat HcpubJJc
ul ( t 1 mam Is tll(' flct th:lt the Nalional Dcmoc
latlc P:uty (~"'J)) flllfd tl) ~et my o;;eats In the
Bund, c:tag

J lar~ \Hff «xllrtssld hoth inSIde the FedeInl Hp)Juhllc IS \\t 11 IS III certain countrre, keenly
oh'icT\ 111.': \\ cst (,rnnw onlltlCs that tile NPD bY
gf Urnl-: I J1ulJ~h \ uti S tu t>ull r the 8uo(1C"sta/: mJght
(~( rt Jt"cJf IUJ ther lo T( VI\e I sort or neo Nazism
III t hI' I t dt r II Ht Jlllhll(

The fact that the SPD has made notable pro
gress 11\ polling has led Willy Bramlt to submit
IllS candidacy for chancellorship to President Hel
l1ama~nn TillS means that he WIll do his utmost to
come to terms with the Free Democr ,t, Rut so
will Kies.nger

the 110lls ~how that West Ger
mill (11~tnrs hale mflrcted a sel hac\<.
on the
"Ill III r IJIrlllS b,) COllcentratmg theIr cOnflden(f~
nn lht 11I~ mU\l ments Ind encout"a..{Jng hi partisa
IISIIlIl :\f III I r the hlg parties however, h \Vc a
11(' II I n ugh In IOdate to form a government rnde
lit mil 1It1\ slime sort of a coalition arrangement

I hi

ha ... tn 11('

I f SIJJt~ (It

,~ret

d

of the factory I" nnt
available
from the local sources v. e have
to Imoort ,.
said
:\1oharr mad

Klesmger holds that since hJs party ha:s \Von
tho greatest number o[ votes he should by rights
conhnue to be the West German Chancellor lie
loa has submItted hIS .pplicaUon for the candIdacy
of ehanllellorshlp to the federal preSIdent

Saleh the preSIdent 01 tho farto
ry
Asked why the fact)J v 'mpo, ts
Its raw matellal frum cnuntT If~S
so far away rat hpJ than frllm ne

Ighbounng coun l!:le< Saleh sa,d
We have found Dutch ra-w mate

Thus It IS obvIOUS that two clear conclUSIOns
mav he dr.lwn from the FRG parUuncnLuy clec
lions No matter what coalition arrall~cmeJlt IS ag
reed upon
lIerr Waite\", Scheel lead<r o[ thc

upon

flu tTl lnguJ U' contacts betweC'n till t Wfl
Illll"r p IItllS and the Free Democruts (FPIlI nil
forn\ln .. f.oaJlhon:y are already In pro~r(',; 'VIII It
ht I ~r md coahtlon between lV.Uy BrJ.nd s Sn( I II
UIlHucrals md Chancellor KiCSJng~r
l hnstlll1
I)t nlO( r 'l" J 1 hiS Will cerlamJy give the co Ilition
I IIIJ:"hh comfortable maJonty to eJ1~Ul
,prC"d Illd
I HI( IrU( \ 10 governmental aff.urs

Frrl Democrats Will Cf"rtalhJy be Ule next forclgn
SHICe another co llltlOn seCm::; to be un

111 111 1'.t(' r

thlnltable

111

the Ioght of Klesongre 'od IIr IOdl both

lo;;PlfTnJ.: tor thC' chancellorshIp

Rabat

1 he IH xt fact that emerJ:'cs IS that thcrf IS
lion roum for rwJJtlc:J1 extrenuslIJ In FcdClal Grr
ntlll p( htles since botb the extreme rIght ~nd left
wing parties hale lost In the electIOns

1\ lIother coalItIOn IS pOsslblt hct WI t n th~ ... "

Declaration of the Islamic summit
J tlum \ Nvlt'

r"lIowmj? 1\ lill leXf 01 tilt' ,1'1
/wa/lOlI Issued al Iltt' t'1uJ 01 fht' II
Sf/mmlt rt'u!1Itfv ht'ld I I Ra
I"
I he Heads of States tOd ("nern
ments md Representatlvcs of
the
K nguom of Afghamstan Alga tn
l)enlOCr:lllC and Popular RepublIC
Rcpublll: u[ (h Id
Republl\.:
01
(IUlOea Republic 01 Indoncsll Em
rlre of Ir m
H Ishem te Kmg
,Jom of Jord 10 Kmgdom of Moro
1,;\.:0
K ngdom of S ludl Ara;.J11 Sta
Ic of Kuw lIt Republic of Lebanon
\r Ib Republic of Libya Mallvsla
Rl.:puhll of M III IslamiC Re[mbllc
II M lur t<:lOlI Republic of Niger
I~epubll<..: of P Iklst to RepubL <..:
of
....t: negal
Republic
of
50111 L11 t
Pl pular Repubtlc of Southern Ye
lIlell Demolratlc Republic of Su
! In
Repubill..: of TUnlsl I Republtc.:
I 1 urkey DOlled Ar Ib Repuhl c
hI.: Yemen Ar Ib Rcpubh\.:
ana or
I Ill.:
Mnslcm Commumty of
IndIa
111t.:l II Ihe F rsl IslamiC
summit
t'
nlerencc held In Rabat Irvm
I
I I' R Il.hab 138li (22 to .:!' Sepolen bcr IlJ69)
f{eprescnlltlves uf the P Ile~um In
I Ihcratlon Orgam, Ilion
alkndlllg
1'-; observers
Convmocd that their
~ommon
I..:Tced constitutes a powerlul fac.:
lor bnngmg thQ r peoples
d0ser
h)g~lher lOd fostenng undersl,"dlng
bel\... een them
Resolved to prcserve Ihe Sv "Ittl 'I
ll11h al md SOCIO e<..:onomlc .. alues of
Islam whJch remam one of the e~
t:ntl Ii factors for Ihe achievement of
progre~s by m ,"kind
n1CY affirm Ihelr unsh lkablt:
, ""

HOME PRESS AT A GI.. A1VCt
'Ie lerdly" AllIS l,;ulieJ In edl
!lIn Ii entItled P'roblelll~ 01
I and
hd.. ql (ounlnL"
II ,tId Ihl.: II.: I.:nl
E<. AI-E seml1lar IU U InghtlK 1\1I
lle"tell a.1l develuped u)unlr e'" I...:'"
pel tlly membc.s vi Ihe L:urUjll: III
<. llmmVn Market nnt unl} 11.1
Itft
I,;usloms md tr Idl.: h IrTll:f~
Ig I n ... 1
nnports from the L!cHlllrlllg l Hill
tm: ... 0f the E( \ I ' reg on bllt
11 ... 0 lllell.: I~e Ihl.: I lJllll I I I IllIp II
Irptll Ihe,l.: Ulllnl l
\Ie l Ill ... ' II \\11 L I
mcmber , L'"
I,
try Inll IS "ulh ...
problems n It lL I II II I I
\\In \.\hl.:ne\l:r lr1 \IPI
tr"t:tl. In IOllIllll nil
Aighalll~t If) hi" ... I d
conSider ilion ul thc II Idt:
llf lind !ockl.:(\ lountllt"
It has Il:j:k: Ileuly emph I" ...t:ll IhI.:
fact th II w IhuUI Pll~' Llld I.: t ... y
transit 1ll.:IhL l:S I III1J Illl kl..:u 1I un
try Will IICl: gIl' It
dull uhlc~
III
shipping lis 1.:\llHlIll.:n:1 tI \.. ImnlOtJllit: ...
lo ~ntem tt on II III 1I keh \11 h
III
port '.\hat 11 Ill:elh. II 11 lhll LrJ
Mosl I,;(lUnllll:, 11 \ ... I It: dl.:\e
IllplOg I.l1tJ II n Ie ...... thur II IIhll Ind
Ir Ide pnlbkllh lit: ...tl!ll:J It: t11~tl
\.: III} Ihclr prlkl:~ llt l dl.:\dIIPlllt:l)t
\\111 be "I.:I Hlsl\ hLlI1{Xleu
\notht.:1 t:t1lhln" II lhl.: s I lilt.: 1:-;
~Ul: lnl IhI.: r Irx:r III gcd pc Irk t
III Ike gil.: IIl:I U ... t: III thl: prodw.:h
IhI.: Aigh III I t::lLJk ( Illlp In}
:-;plll: 01 the lid Ih II Ihl: 11.:\ldl
mpall} Ino t.-,llkl ... 111 dler Illlll pro
ducl.: l.hlk't.:nt klnl'" III Il:lult: fll.:1
pic Ju lIot Ilh rl.: Idll} I I II 1115 IIILlI
P lltJull... I hi'" ... uJ tilt: cd t I II I'"
I Ihre<tl hJ Ihl.: }IIlHlg llll! l:!llt:l L: Ill!
lO<.lu,tru:s InJ WllIdtllll g h I'" III ht:
donl: IbllUt "
Ihl; piper ~uggc~tcd thll pLll I
lhe bl llIle Inl tllc [Id. 01 t.:lllhu ... :SIll
un th<.: pHI 01 hu}ers I" dill.: It I
llllllp Iny.!i to Ibillty to t Ike
conSider Itlon (hc t Iste uf lIs
:-;UlllelS 1he p Ipl.:r saId Ihls
th ng ~\hl,h llecJs rcscarlh
dy Pt.:rhaps !Isln fur lhe
tnd culours 01 Ic\lJle v Iry fr\)ll1 pI
I ... e [0 plll..:e
I hl~ ... hlHIIJ bt: fuutHI
Hil lnd liken JIIlll
llln~lder II 011
whIle llllkmg ne\\ deSIgns
'Ill: prublt:11l \.an be partly III I
nUlcd 10 ~mugg!lnt-: \}f forelJ!.n Illllk
goods lI1lll thl.: CllUnlr)' Textiles Irt:
11l1l,.lllg the; gllO(h Ih II
tfe still
Il
h<:
smuggled
mil)
lhls I.: \III n
In and sold al lowt:r th In m lrkcl
pnces
As a further me Isure tov. Irds \.:n
~unng Core.: tier usc uf hUOll:
III HIe
II " "

.'I1Jo-..Lt 'i='~.
.

.
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The ldvl:Tt soughl mone~ to bill..
prt)/nt tln ()dnhl:r 15 In \\hlch II
slId
SludL:f1\s lnd laculty all over
-\1111.; I I \~ II It: I\e their d tsse, for
une d IV 10 nng dlltlrhclls Ind t tlk
hl thclr Iclll1\\ A.Oll:Tlc>lnS tbout Ihl:
m Hlnt.:s~ 01 Vleln IIll
\ 11 ')l!. thl: "'I~n II lrleS 'AI.: \;
Sl.:
II II Ir... (h Irles {ltlUdell
M Irk H II
I lid EUl!ene ",hC Inhv Ino ttl: lrgc
/\lg(JlI\ern is wcll 1'\ Dn.. ltl Ht:C1
I III n SrI \.:k HIsilm In John Ke:1
ndh c.J db Ir 11th Ind (11dllrnll t!r
pt.: r .. kt:r... "Inkl.: Ie ,do (I.:'" Ir Ch
lvez
fhl: Joorbell pHlJecl \\ III Ill.: r In
Ilf I sludents Lultlmn
Iflll '"'
l!
f t: n... 1\ I;
Ind 111 ne"SpclJlCrs all: uemandlng
"Ill ngt:1 ICUllO Itl nip \.:ummun II tr
luI k n Ihi,,: hud lullo\'.lIlg lhe \ II
'l' Hmdu Moslem not"i In Ahmcd
hId 11... 1 \\t:I.:K In .... hl<..:h 11)(1 c thitTi
'0\1 urnl
\ It...., II lhe neWsp tpcrs lelt Ihal
11 11......
,... \11
enl.llllry ullIld
do
Illk 1.:01 d hut Ih 11 Inllncdl:tte ~tr
Ile plIllll IlIl Isure, It the flr;)t hUll
11 I I uhle \.\Hlld hold r 01, In chel K
Ikllt:r \\ Illh ,l\\luld list) bc kept
11 ~ l !lll [ l ~Ir LI nrg Inls~tl 1ns
\\ hKh ullIlti he hnlheds llf ltH1I1l1U
11 II . . Ill
Illl "lh"lIllll lI\ In uhlurtl hi
\1 lht: nt/t,d of I rhlt
IL\ ' I I
... [rung lcll In 1.:'t.:11 ldh II
Idlllil
llHI hi Iitcr s I\e live ... Were
11 nnl
olll.:n shIrked Ihr'lugh
~omet me.'
Ju ... llhltll fc II IIr lilt: r It:cntlllll Ilion...
II.! L n... t Ihe f rleS llf 11\\ md order
Whal Sl:I.:I1lS III h<l\e done \-en
I
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per line bold l1IPe At 20
Dieplau Column inch At lOO
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LInks... I.,SOllalion w ttl In
Il
Ihnl.: .. I \.: liled lllllUral bo(hc" I"',
III hIdden not only for ~(l\anllleni
St'rv lOt-. hut even (or the r lh ItJrcn
HId close relatives our admmlStr 1 t
I 1n... will \.:onltnlle to he I U nl.!er
ous carner of \.:Ilmmun tllsm
I he Indepcndc.:lll Stluth
Inth Itl
11L\\"'n lper Tit, /lnulll
n In clll I
1\ r tI \: Irl el thl~ weck hl: IJt.:d (n
III nun II M Idnes..... It slid
Inc sU ... 11, ned noting It.!
~(lLJr
J 1\' !\JJgests the funcllohJnJ of l)r
g lOl"l.:d \.cUs of <..:ommunal \nl
Int.: h nu md large group~ III 1.:1h.:d
nes lhoollgtns) \.\ lillng fur Ihl..:' eh
tn.. c to CXpl011 such ",Iu tl I h
l~n"'lIJ1l 0Il the \llher
(tlnllllg 011 lOp of ~lInd:'1l
II Ind, rl.: u\\ dlor anI.! N Igrll
m IV hive I \.ondude Ih II
Ihl:s\.
lie I... lIe 'lI'\Ccrl hie \0 ltllllllllJ'11
I 1" O)
\Irllil 01 Ihe
lI11cheLked
... prt: II..! \ll fllli I IIlI rt: hglOUS hosllhl'
II , I\H Ihl sl It: Lnd
Lt.:nlr I
\.:t)\Lrnllll:l1h II Irll.:c Ihl VlIlh
h
Ihe 'I L1rce Ind "'t:t.: th It tho e mad
t:lelllt.:l1h \\hllh dn nol hl.:slille Itl
'l:I hn the.:r Igllnsl brothe
IfC
bro
llghl T1' heel
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C l"e unposcd h \Ve II besl I n II ll~
pcdl\e elTeel
I he Idtwmg Palnol dellllllll(\! I <.:
clc In ng lip of the
ldm1ll1 ( tl l
n 1 htnerv 10 I number III
~lllL
Ir II In m Iny departments of the I
lit II l!l yernment whIch It ,aid ",er
r Ih:d \\llh ugly eOOlmulllh'Sl1I
II s v.ell known lh Lf [he ~l
Inl r Ifl of communal mlslhld
d'lTle under cover of ltlltur II I I
'II c"
Iht: PalYlot saId
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slue-g s.hnc .. s \\- Ih ..... hll..:h lrunk \.: db
III.: h 1I1dled Spc Ikmg from perso
llllt.:! ,-=Xrl;rli,,:!ll,;e tht: writer
Mama
\\ II ... lid Ihl: othe d Iy I fnend 01
h
\ I... In I l.! t 1 <..:llnt I t someone
lilt: pl0V n\..e ... He had to spend
-l h u ,\\ 11 Ilg l.'llly lu be told Ih II
Ihl.: u nl 1<.:\ ..... IS Imp lsslble

IL\III.:, till: Plpl:1 ~lld ell rh
h'l
hI.: k Lng II! I nst smuggllllg should
I
IlIkn ... tlll.:d tnd CU"itum~ linff
I liS! lilt.: llllJlort 01 texlJles "ihouill
ht: r L I.:d

(or other !:lumbers firBt dlal switchboard numbe1 23043 24028 2482ll
btmIIan II
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da
In lhe.: rreLC~pt, III hI 1m whll.:h prn-l l)() \\hlch ~ luscd eXlens ve
lllllTI Ihe elJu tilly \If nghT.., Imll"!! m Ige h} If"ion 10 Ihe S h.:r.. d
AI
III men
Aq'l MO'4ue h IS plunged \l\l("r ... ,>.
I hq reaffirm their Bdheren
hundred milium followers of Islam
II Ihe (hlnel of Ihe Un led
N L
throughoul the world mto Ihe dl:e
lion.. tnd fund lInenlll HUlIlln RI
pcsl angUish
l!hts Ih(: purpose and prmc pies nl
'hiS sal.:nleg(' Ig t1tnst ont: I f H II
wnlch e."itflbIISh t b IS, S for frull r II
III tnlly t;
m(l~t Ycndrated
shr nes
dlopcr IIll)n Imong III reoples
Illd lhe Icls of destructIon 111(.1 pro
f)etermmet.l 10
strengthcn
lilt:
fin ItlOn of the Holy PI Ices wh eh
II Ilernal and splrl(ual bonds eXI~t
h l\C liken pi Ice under the mil I If V
109 between their peuples and
lu
oc ur IlIon by Israel of AI Quds
~ Ifeguurd their freedom
Ind
lill:
lhe Holy Cuy of Jerusalem "'<Jcled
hcntage of theIr common CIVil ~:J.llun
10 the followers of Islam (hTl\tl;tn
!/Iunded In particular upon I.hc pr n
ltv and Judlsm
hive cxae Ibllcd
~"!"Ie., of )usll\.:e (oler mee and pon
lenSlons m Ihe Middle Ea..'
I
Olscnlnlnallon
lmused mdlgnallOn tmong people ...
AnXIOUS 10 promote
cv,\:r:rwh re
Ihroughoul the world
",elfare progress and freedo n
The He Ids of St lte itnd Govern
Res lived to un.le lheu ~tIorrs lor
menl Ind Represent.ltlves
uCl..:bre
tne prl:~rvatlon of world peal,,;l,; 11l1i
lh II the continued threat upon the
'l.lunty
S u.:re(J Shr ncs of lsI 1m In
Jcru
To these ends hereby dec! 1ft::
salem IS the resull of the OC .. UpallOn
TheIr Gll\emments shall con .. ult
of thIS city by the Israeli
fMce
logelher wllh ,I 'IlICW 10 prtlmOlmg
1 he preserv Ilion of their
s Icrccl
between thcmselves I close euoJh:r I
ch Ir Ider and unimpeded acce~.) III
tlon and mutu II lSSlslance n
IIll:
them require that the Holy
CIIV
ClonurrtJc SClcntlfic cultural
Illd
should be restored liS statu....
pre
Splrltu d f. elds inspired by Inc 1m
v ous to June 1967 WhiCh WJ."i csl Ib
mortal teachmgs or Islam
h~hctJ IOd sancl,f ed bv the t-ol~ln \
Their Governments unde Idke tu
0.1 lh,rtecn hundrcd years
se.:ttle by pc lecrul means any d "ilule
They Ihereforc dccllrc h It Ih~lr
wh ch m Iy IfIse between them
n
Governments md peoples arc firm
!=iuch h manner IS ttl contnbl;(e tll
ly dctermmed to reJe ... 1 tny MllutHlO
the strengthenmg of
!Ote naiiOIl I of the problem of Palestine \I hlch
pc l<.:e and $ecurJly In
Iccord llH:C
would deny Jerusalem the staw" It
with the ~ ms \nt.l prlnclplcs of the
hid before June 1967
Charter of the UOIted N 1tI0ns
They urge III Governlllcnb I lit
HIving cnnsldered the Icl 01 \r
I..:ullrly those t)f Fr mce lhe UnIOn
son In the Holy AI Aqs I Mos<.;I'-'
nf SovICt SOL'llIl"it Republ t~ lhe
:lOd the situalton on the Middle E lsi
United Kmgdom and the
Untied
the Heads of State m<.l Govelnmenl
Slltes of Amerlc I 10 tlke Inlo Ie
md RepresentatIves hereby de...l \re
l Hint the deep allal..:hmenl IIr
Ihe
The gnevous event 01 ~ I A Igll ...1
I (onltllllt (I Of/ PUJ.:t -4 I

Commenting 011 the proce per
square meter of the factory made
veoeltan blInds he s.,d A me
ler costs AI 530 \\ hlch IS '10 ~er
cent cheaoer than Imported ('!les
and we are trymg to reduce the

\\

Iy

When alu.munram mlnt.:s
arE:"
explOIted 111 Afgn:lnlst~n
then
there IS no problem for us and v. e

ate not compelll>drto Import raw
materIal I C2n a ... ~ lITa YOU that ty
that time the standard

f (Ur

&s

serted Saleh whl IS a '\{ terap bu
slnessman an? a' pte),::>nt a mp.trJ
ber of the K.b"1 Ch~mb('r "I
Com.merece

ployed iO he SaJ~h ~Il'tal Indu
stroes Inc F.nq
Sak, hllTI,el r
trams hiS ocrso'lnol Bt.: lure f8('
tot y started operatlo'S he went

to the Netherland,
anrl "nthln
lwo weeks olr'kpJ
up
making
venetIan blmds

n dlfrt len

sha

ps

would also
We.t German vISItors are IOoki'1g at Ine .owel/ery dIsplayed at the Stall pf
tlle ... ~\ t.ulh overseas Import FaJr 'P.ll tn'~k for Pr0b'rcss' in "est RerUn

BUSINESS REVIEW OFTHE WEEK
With the cold season beglnnmg to
show lis lace the a.'Ople m the cay
hive started the purchase of theu
wlnlcr needs Most 01 the Cam Ile~
in Kabul bcgan thclr wmler pu cha
ses With onions potaloes tomatoes
wood coal nce and flour
They
peel onions for days and then spread (bem on big shCCb of doth on
the roofs of their homes or 10 theIr
compounds to get them dilled
1 hc
peeled onions may rem.\., n In the
sun for days 1111 It IS
completely
dned and rS then collecred an..l pUI
Inlo Jars for wmter Potatoes are
put 1010 wells speclilly dug for rhe
purpse 10 Ihe \.:ompound of Ihe In;
uses BUI thIS practICe IS nnw lad
109 n K Ibul as polltOCS Irc vail
able for purch lSC In musl of Ihe
III Irkel"i all ye Ir round
As for It)m Itncs Ihey arc boiled In llr,l!e ut
enslls md turned Intu JUice 10 be
f lied In speCIal botll~ and kept {or
wmtCr for use IS s lU\.:C R,cc lnd
flour arc stored In the holt c
10
meel the dem Ind of the '.\ Inter
Purch ISCs Ire III Ide much n ad
v tn e of the wlOt'cr bec Hlse of two

1"'0 developments

part ular
hive thrown the AEC on ttl IhI.:
dcIens ve The first w IS the InTI 1
llnLt:nlent by no less 1 figure th In
(he CommISSIon s former dJred(.
of re"earch Dr
Kenneth
Pllzer
thaI there may mdeed be Klu II d I
nger~ In the underground e,plo~101
uf IHge caltbre bombs
Dr Pitzer who until Iisl J mUM
was t member Of the Pesldent li Sc
lenl.:~ AdVisory Committee d sclns
cd Ih H two moderately large under
ground nuclear explOSions I
Ihl
I\evada test Site )asl year IriSecred
.. sencs of small earlhquakes The
AEC concded that
aitehhvcko;
had Indeed continued for
Sf ,,~r II
weeks after tbe tC.lits
but lhey did
not constitute any poSSible
l'i Ifely
hazard
Worried tbout the bad pubhcII)
howeVEr
especltlly l:ommg from
such a non aJarmJst
source
thc
A~C sponsored a conference'
Tn
Las Vegas on otT slle safety rre ...Hl
lions IOd Issued :l repnrl wh t::'l nr
111

senLJal commodllle~ In summer and
e Irly lutumn are lower second tran
sportmg of goods IS much
easier
dunng this lime
These purehase.o; liso ha ve some
fulklurlc slgnlfican\.:e
Years
ago
wh'\:n thc l.: ty was small and tra!1S
porllng goods from uUl'ilde the clly
w \s very lhllicult the people h'lo
a kmLl uf Int like !lfe In
1Mlnkr
they Old noth ng but stay home and
e It I hey m ide III these purchases
almosl regularly
every ye<lr their
"'~ 11th dcternmlOg the quantity they
houghl
Must of lhe r Itllllles also
pur<.:h ISCO sheep sometimes
morc
th In ten md kepI the meat fpr the
winter Dry meat IS stIll one of the
dellc IllCS uf th s city dunng wmtt:r
But wh It I Wish to touch On m
thIS column lhl s week IS the proll
lem of t;h Ir <':0" and WOod purch 1
sc Fuel Is stili one of the blggc.... 1
problems of thIS caplral cHy Des
1'te the millions of Afghams th 11
hive been spent on the construct~un
of hydroelectric power
slatlOns In
'ltghlo Safobl and Mahlpar
we
Irc still not gelttng enough cheap
elcct r Clly to put an end 10 the pur
chase of wood and char coal Thou
S md .. of trees arc cut annually for
!heir wood 10 be lurned to chan.oal
Forc.,ts In southern Afgh.tOlstan are
l)clng reduced and stili there s no
remedy We have plenty of natural
I.l: I' 10 northern Afghanistan which
I, adequitte both for export .lnd do

Some forly Smlthsonmn ASSOCiates
h Ive arfl~ed In K Ibul from Pak s
lin September 25 and have made
IhI.: I he Idquarters at the
capltal.!i
ne .... esl hotel the Kabul Inter-Con
!lnent II while they tour the anclenl
splendour of thc country

Kodak forms major
new photographic
division outside U.S.

Pltll.:r de'(':rlht:d I~ lJllde4U I e lh II
til \" l~ well
I hlt.:l: \\t:l:ks Ifll.:r Dr Pille.:r lill
fnr I "uh'llDIIII public he Inl c the
AEC Innuunccd lh It ProJt:...l Hull
'ion wuuld hI.: p Ilr1tllled unl" 't: p
lembel
1 he AE( ... snoot) emb lrrassmg ex
pellcnce \, IS Ihe dIscovery II If In
cre Iscd
radiO Icllve
f til out
over
( midi occurrl:d soon lfter Ill'"
llnderground nude H explOSion..
I
the l.:I1J or 11 ..1 year Mexl".
Iou
11 Ippc Irs his hid ftlll out fronl rlll
lie Ir tesllng 10 Ihe CJ S
Wh.dt:: ncuher
~l'Vernmen
hi,
ludgcd I form II prOleSI "'gamst Ihl.:
UnIted Stites lhe suggest on
his
been m Ide by prolestors wilhln thl:
US Ih It Amcnc I may have \ Inl t
II.:J Ihe limited test ban tre.ll}
Il)(l 1 >\lIhough Ihe tre Ity I" d"'sl~n
cd pnm ITlly to curb
IlmospherJc
te~tlllg II IIso prohlb ts lOy nllcle Ir
e:(plnslUn th It lauses
rau10lcllvc
Jl:bns 10 bc present outSide the ler
rllonal limits of the States t.llrl:CI n~
the Ic~1
U01h Amalc lind the S~l'" ct L 11
It'n hIve l..!Onc Ihead with
under
~I ound le"ils \\ IthoUI hmdr tnrc:
But
hy tht: end of the week Ihe UlilteJ
Sintes hid exrloded i lotal of 187
nude Ir devlccs underground
s nce
thc [tJ(,3 tretl} lumplred with Ru,,"
SI I' Inl II of 30 (reported md In
ll0tiOlcd by the U S I
While no one believes Ih It
(he
Inhlbltc J
SU"It:l Un on leels morc
Ir. III the U S IbOlil ~lllng olf nile
IC1lr explOSIOnS
undergroun:l
(he
IV Iliiolt: figures Ire un1Jkely to sub
due rc,tlc ...s public opinion here"

By a Stalt writei'
rea:suns
t Irsl prices of all the e!';

mestlc utths Illlon but sull no steps
have been taken to transport II 10
Kabul and make It ava-liable
lor
domesuc l.L'ie n every home
The question IS not why but fur
how long We are losmg our trees
H the cost of greenery The
pnce
of wood and charcoal has gone up
exhorbllantly In lhe past few ye Irs
md nolhmg has been done
f he 911 lngest of iii IS
the tact
that the pnl'C of co II sold hy the
MInistry of Mines and Induslnes IS
IIso sharply r SlOg The pnce
of
coal 1 ~w yeH~ Igo WIS 120 If!!
hanls ror eighty seers which
s
one Ion Last ye Ir It rose III 1( 0
Ifghants This year II IS reported
t 1 he lround 500 Ifghams rer ton
A fncnd reporlcd the other d ty
lh It he wenl 10 the bIg coal sture
In SIt S 109 ncar Kahul 10 buy coal
He said the pi ICe w lS II:no.. 1 Ilc
"ierte(\
Whcn I t!=ikcd the workers ... hv
there were no people to buy co Ii
they sa d WIth !=iuch I high prKe r Itt:
few people were mterested In
the
purchase of co II lOy longer
he
saId
SlnCC lhls IS Ihe case lhere
I"
every reason to bel1eve
thal
the
stores of Ihe Mmlstry WIll be filled
With coal With few buyers and the
Mll\stry wull then have to reduce II
so that all may be sold But It Will
be too lale, and many people would
ha ve already decIded on thc type of
fuel they want for the commg wIn

'hesc lourlsts lre perhaps an un
usu,11 group more culturally unen
tcd th In most SlnCC they are peo
pic who have as...ocmted themselves
With the actiVIties of Ihe famed cu
n1plex of museum and gallenes 1;0
mpnsms Wa~htngton s Sm.thsonlan
In .. lltut on But In one way
they
are Similar to other tOUrists
Whlle
delvmg mto the r ch history
and
cuilure
ol the Middle East
and
South ASia they are <J valhng them
selves of Its modern resource hand
,nme hostelnes With the fmcst 3111
enliles

I he pamt IS hardly dry on
Ihc
The II\lC
K Ibul Inter ConI. nental
slOFY two hundred room hotel com
The formd tlon of a mawt n( \\
III mdlOg the Kabul valley and the
Intern Ilion tI
photogr IphlC
JI\l1
Hmdu Kush mountams was opened
slOn to manage Eastman Kodak 10 t:arly September Financed
md
Company s gr OWIng phCJtog I aphlC
bUIll by MaJima P>l1 Sahaml Sher
actlvIlles outSide the UOited Sta
k It the hotcl Will be operated under
tes was announced last week by
t lease by Inter..Cont nental Hold ..
Dr Louts K Ellers
PreSident
(orporallon I subs diary of
P 11
and Wilham S Vaugh chairman
American Airways
Kodak vice-preSIdent Ilr Aus
Econoll\ SiS have noted that lou
tin J Gould 58 Was appomtert
nSl1l hns what they caJl a muluplter

~~s~~~aler;;:~t~~:rI~fm~~~tc~~\\

dl

In the orgaOlsntlt> lal
change
the former IOternatlOn.l1 mar~ ets
dlvlslon-pnrt of the tnter nallon
al marketing functh.l~-l hems
ferred to the new diVISion Pre
VlOusly It was a pal t of the com
Qany s general mal keun. c,IVIS

lOll
The fOi mer Internatlopal photo
graphiC manufactUring cOIr.pan
les dlvlSIOn-Q manufacturing: or
len ted grouomg-Is emerged 10
to the new dIVISion and the man

A worker

opertlllg one of the euthnll: machInes

It

dfect

KABUL

Sep.

4lre the exchan&e rates at

Same tIme evaluating the German

Import market to find
p,ospects [or steppmg

out the
uo the

sale of primal y agrH ultural pro

ducts
ADB P,ess

China makes new
nylon plate
rhc workers 0f
the
Hsmhu I
Prlnllng House In Szechwan
pro
Vlllce Southwest Chma have sue
ussfully tn II manufactured a nen
IVlX' uf n}lon pllfe made entirely
of dumest,c m Item lis They lumed
\Iul Ih s new prmJuu lfler
mure
lh In I hundred expenments
With I high degfee of
lenaclly
IIll' rc.'mlancc In fnulon the nylon
phlte which IS In Improvement en
the pllSI1C pille Is fir more durable
Ind gre Illy r uses quality SCient fic
'une.:y" show th II I sci of nylon 1"1
ates c In dupllc Ite at Ie 1St 25 mil
hon cop es One such sci which has
pnnlcd more than 300 000
I,;0ples
WIth lillIe '.\elJr on It has poved It"
hIgh qu II ty
Plumb lme equJ.lpmcnt for mc ISU
nng d;tm deflections which
could
not be made m China In Ihe p lsi
hi" becn bUilt by worker~ and te... h
OIClans In the OptlC..-tl Instrumento;;
pllill n C"hmgkllang Kangsu
pro
Vltl\.:e

Accountants
to receive year
training in Iran
Twenty employees of the Mm
lstrles of Fmance and
Pla~ntng
selected
to receive
speCialized
tramlng m accounting and eco
mmlCS In Tehran under a traltl
109 programme of the Un. ted Slates

Agellcy 101 Internatl1n"l Dev<!o!,
ment (USAID)
,ece vorl the"
pms Slgntfymg successful camp
let Ion of pre depat tUI e
orll:~nla
tlon at a ceremony Septembpr 10

at USAID headquarters
Followung

the

10

Kabul

presentation

PIOS by USAID AIqhaOls~o DI
rector Russell S McClu<' Deputy

MInister of Finance Ghulan Ah

mad Papal address~d the pa, tlCI
pants The deputy minister \VI!=ih
ed the partoclpant s luck and told
them to learn all they can
I hom IS F Lerch USAID stram
Ing officer also spoke to the pHt
tnts and stressed thcr r role not
only IS students but as teachers An
AID partlclpanl
noted Lerch
tea
chc' others
I he Iwenty p HII<.:lpan1s left
for
f ehr In Seplember 20
They
will
sfXnd one academiC ye Ir III thai city
Ind Irt.: expl.:ded 10 return m Au
gu"t I tJ70

011"

the

De

Afebamstan Bank exprcued per umt
10 Afghani of torcl,n currency kl

AI 177 60 (per pound s.erlmg)

Af

17880

AI

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY

posslblhty of lOerea,lng the salo
of drted fruIts The! are at the

30 -Fllllowmg

AI 7400 (per U S dollar) AI 7450

Kodai<

German buyers to InVf"stlgat~ the

D'Alghanbrtan Bank

Co

Cancofllan

ducts on dIsplay
The Afghan Stall
authontles
hove conta<!ted appropr.. te West

Free bchanl'l Rates At

d Iy Sep'e 30

LimIted

And when the guests arrive they
represcnl Instant Income fOf
the
host ounlry From the porter
at
Ihe lIr terminal to the help 10 lhc
hotel ad the many purveyor..
of
goods and services whom he:
en
<..:ounters or who supply h~s need="
the tounst means revenue
In 1968 almost 141 mllJlon fleo
pie cros!iCd
mlcrnallOnal
borders
md world tounst expend turl:C; Ie
l<..:hed almost fourteen Ind one half
Ihous tnd millIOn dollars-Itl
IOcr
e tse of four per cent over
1'167
1he hgures Irc expected to ,"cre<l
se mure m 19M~ and contmuc go
109 up beyond tlli .. year

hand mod, Cdrpets

Th~

on a euntry s economy

agements 01 Kodak IUOIted (Un
,ted Kingdom) Canadldll Kodak
Sales LImited
Kodak AustralIa
Pty Ltd Kokak-Pa'eh (France)
and Kodak A G (Germany I WIll
contonue to report dIrectlY to D,
Gould

bUlldmg of a lounst hotel presenlli
one example of thlS effect
1he construclion of the
tOUl!ot
hotel melJns the employment Of construchol1 men masons brlckl,yers
tlle setters plumbers
steamf Iters
and eleclrl loS
The furnlshmg of the hotel means
work for furnrture
manufacturers
f Ibnc mills and makers of
such
Ilems l"i kitchen and dmlng room

10

and tugs Moreover We~t Gel man
buyers have taken great Interest
In camel hair and \\ oollen pnl

ter

Hotel of today, past glories
give new life to tourism

Venetian blInds read} for use

Hened Sit m II lhe 11..:'\1 ~Ilt: h} I l tI
protesters
II w \s an umlnous S In Ih II lht
-\E' (Ir from convincing l rip dl\
llll,;re IS10g proesl mOV(!/1)c.:nl tit It un
dcq;round lests Ire s Ife h~d he I
plungeu mlo I pntcntl illy conu') ~c
I.:Uflty slluahon
While tbere IS no h nt Ih It
Iht.:
AEC w'JI cancel fulure expluslOns
plmned In Colorado and Nev HI I
II IS de Ir the CommIssIon
snow
prep Ircd to take public object llns
mure seriously Ih In before md m I}
('\en revlsc Iht: Plowshare piller 1m
m<

In

QUirtes makes It ,..lear that they

No foreign cxoert has been em

Protest grows at 17th nucleartest

A senes of publiC
mformalJon
meetings held In Colorado by the
AEC and two private
cnmpan c
mvolved (the Austral 011 COl')1pall~
of Houston Texas and Ihe
CER
Geonuelear Corporation of La~ Veg IS Nevada) have failed to
III IV
these fears
Throughout the past two Wl eks of
dally postponements due to ultfa
vourable weather conditIOns
State
pollce were In readmees fo
I
thr

I

took part

The Alghon export pI amotIOn
ictlYlly was bemg coordinated
by
the Afghan MinIstry of Commer
ce Already the Stall o[ Afghan
Jstan has received orders
from
West German ImpOJ"tt::rs [f1r suP
plYing sheepskin 'Dab
Jackets
and shoes household deem atllln
al tlcles IncludIng hand mode gold
and sliver Jewellery and hand
knotted woollen floor COVPrlhgs
The trend of We:,l German In

venetzan blmd'i regularly and
wh
en there I') a DOsSlo~y ~'f
In
bnng down our Or Ices acel rdHig

nals more SUitable iO ts re'" I~
About the maIO boa I ur hIS fac
tance towards Af~hanlstan s sun
tOJy Saleh saJd
WI:; have had
slOe
modern buildIngs but some
of
Eng Salah whr"J I~ ac:tJally an
them WIthout
venf'llan
blmds
expert In e]urlto mediC 'I and ha"
whlS 15 a part of modern budding
receIved hiS higher l:uucatlOn III
so 10 order to orovlde modern bu
thIS field Jl France !=itatf' I
Our
Jldlngs With low r nst but. the
present factory IS !':malt accordmg
high quality and 1l..lnblC'!' vent tl
to the need of thl! CCluntrv but
an bllnd!=i we have Ol)cnpn
thIS
when we sec thf. demand high
factory Up to now \yO::> have mllde
we are completly )""'ad to ('xpand
venE?tlan blmds for the Defnnce
It
Great f;ffflrt arc un If" v.av
M,tllstry Nadir Shah
HI spital
for Its expan"il~n fodav N( Ltnh
mansIOns and for rlX
tOoms of
make ven°tldn bhnds In t"Ie fae:
the Tntercontlnental Hotel
from
ton' but v f' a e fully awarc- that
whom we have I C'l'\ lved
mort::
some day ve WIll b able to plO
orders
duce all kmd Ltf mHal pit :ludo;;
Dlsclos,"g thiS
S II..:.n
<; 111
MakIng vatnr purr.oc;
fo deFp
WOI kers salary rangl s frOm Af
weels IS one Of our ami ItHms anrt
1000 10 JOOO We only h we I lev.
we hone to Ilr <I Jle t'l reach such
workers al prescnl but the nunlb..
a po,"t
mIght mcre l~ n the fulure

United States
Pubh<..: ag.1t ltlOn may yet
force
Ihe US AtomiC Energy ( omml.!is
II n 10 change lls policy on under
oround nuclear tesls As the
ICth
Ind 17th American A bombs 01 II
ye Ir v.ere detonated thIS wee!.;.
t ...
I p Irt of Project Rulison after re
IX lied
postponements
mount ng
eVIdence suggests that the
AEC s
enllre lest programme may
have
to be redrafted In the f ice of gro
wing orgamsed cntlclSm
md pub
III 11 trm
,he latest eXllcnmoots arc p Irt
of Ihe (ommlsslon s Plowshare se
t Cs for pc H:eful uses of the .ltOIll
I he flrsl W IS I delonatlon of
40 k loton fiSSion bomb bUried In
nine !nch diameter shalt 8442 lel.:l
helow ground 55 miles wesl of "
pt:ll Colorado and the second
\\C ,pons relaled test ot low Yle
Oppon<;;nls of the first
nuclear
le"'l b I\.:ked by the Americans <I Iherlles Union and a number
I nlnenl sClentiStl, toot their
lnl 10 the UDlted StateI
Sur
(~lurt Without success They
It.: I
Ih II Ihe expJoslOn Will pollute
Hld w Iter or c Iuse I malor c II I
4 11l ke

riC 1

pnce sitU (urther We are study
mg the oroce<; o( the ImpOI ted

proces WII\ como dow, a lot

obJect~

decoration

nnd sheeoskln art'cles dIsplayed
ot the Stoll of AfghonIstan at the
Seventh Cverseas Import
Fair
Partnel s for Progress hav~ at
lrnclcd the attentl'l!l
of West
German Importers
The [Clir was \lcld In Bl:>rlm
room September 19 10 2n As rna
ny os 470 exporters from 53 cou
ntrles of ASia Afnca, the near
ond MIddle East and Lotln Arne

JO.Jeph Conrad

EstablIshed four months ago
Saleh Metal lndust"e, Inc manu_
facturer of venetIan blInd, has
made 200 square met~rs of yen
eban bhnds so tar
The factory whIch,s set uo lor
makIng good dura ole ven'han
blInds by the Saleh Metal Industroes Inc,s a smali one but the
fIrst one 01 Its kInd In the count.
ry It started oneratlon w.th an
Inl tlal caoilial of Al 700 000 aoJ
Its dally productIon IS 100 square
meters when It runs 10 full capa
cIty
At present thre arp five war
kern runmg two cuttlOl.{ machl
nes All machinery of the factory
's Imported f,,,," the Neth-rlands
at a cost of $ 2300 The factory
up to nOW has Imoortrod Its raw
matenal from the Nethe'lands .t
a cost of $ 4 800
Smce the need ad raw mdtenal

1969

185000 (per hundred DM) Al
186250

At

1332 22 (per huadred

fmnc)

French

AI 134123

MISS Torpelta. Jaltl onc 01 twenty Afghan Emplovees of the
MlnJstrles ot FlOan,e and Planning selected to receive specinUsed
tnlnJng in Tehran under a prog ram me of lhe United States Ag
eney for Intematlon~1 Development, is cangratnJated by ltuosel1
S McClure. Dlrectnr of
the USAW mJsslon
'" AfghanJstan
at ceremonies at USAllJ Jleadquar!ers In KabnJ MISS Jalll. who
works at the MJnJstry af FInance will study accountl0l( at the
iranian Instltuts of Advanced aee ounting

,,'

,:'

\,
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World news In
brief

Rabat declaration

. BELGRADE, Sept. 3'1, (AFP\.that his talks with the Pakistani
~ Japanese parliamentary deleleader were very us~ful
gation including five M.P.·s. led
by the Speaker of
the. Lower
JOHANNESBURG, Sept
30,
HOlLse, Takecheyo Matsuda, arri- CReuterl.- South
Africa
has
ved in Belgrade
on y('sterday been barred from
attending a
night for a two-day unofficial vi· world congress for the wcHare of
sit to Yugoslavia..
the blind due to be held in India
The delegation is to be relelV' shortly, it was rcportuJ here l,ast
ed on Tuesday by the Yugoslav night.
A spokesman for the. blind welPrime Minister, Milja Ribl it will
also meet the uresj,·len. of the fare cou'ncil here sni..1 the coune-II .
Federal Assembh, Mi Entije Pi>- had received a cable from the In.
povi, as well as
f)ther leading dian organisers r,3ying Soutl~ Af,rica's attendance ,would ~e l\ soupersonalities.
rCe of embarrassment to the host
,PLEMEU·R-BOUO!J.
France country,
According to lhe spokesman,
Sept. 30, (Reuterj.-Francc's se'
cond station for t~I(!('~lJllmUnic<J. the Indian governmc-nt had can·
lions by space satelJilc went into cl'I!C'c! the visas of :l 1 hrec-man
operation. here y/~:)!.l'1 d1.i.V (m the South African delegatio~ whicb'
planned tn atten~l, the congre~s
north coaSt of Britt.any.

(Conlinued (rom page 2)

PMIS speech at Rabat summit
( CotlJinued From Pace 2 1

planned in advance In minute defollowers of Islam to Jcrusalem 'and
tan, has nol in any way won the
the solemn resolve of thei{ Governpeace, In its stead. it has transfcrcd
ments to strive for its Jiberation_
the arec1. it occupies iota a pennaThe continued military occupation
ncnr battte field. threatening at the
of Arab territories by Isra~1 since same time peacc"and security 01 this
June 1967, lbe refusal by Israel 10 entire area of the world. The glor·
pay the slightest 'heed to the calls ious resistance of the Arab people
by lbe Secur,ity Council and the Ge- . of Pa'lestinc which reveals itself with
neral !\SSembly of lbe Ulldted Na- an intensity and growth
wjtl10ut
tions to rescind the measures purprecedent during the past 20 years.
porting to annex the Holy CiIY of
,
Jerusalem to Israel, have c.1.uSt:(} thFor the Muslims it is. in fa~t., fl
eir peoples and their Governments
question of a sacrilege comm~tted
the most profound concern.
against one Of the most venerated
Having considered this gr.l\'c sitHoly Places, h is natunil'that the
uation, the Heads of State and Go- outraged Muslims {eel above 311 the
vernment and Representatives urgrcLigio'us nature of this problem. But
ently and earnestly appeal to all all the peace loving people, includmembers of .the international coming those who nrc outside ,the Mu:;rnun;ty, ~nd mor~ par1licularly to the
lim World are perfectly aware r.hal
greal powers which have a speci;tl
the present case is a direct cOl1scqresponsibility to ,maintain
mternaucnee of the IBegal occupation of
The, all-weather statinn', known
DACCA, Sept. :W, (AFPl.-!\'litional peace, to intensify theIr colas P.B. 2, will enav.!L' 'Frnnct' to
Ar~b Jerusalem and Other Arab
litary forces yester<iay occupied lective and in:div,idual efforts 10 S~inll'l'ccpt space
t,!I"'TmmUilIC<lritories by the lseacH 9Ccupyi.rig furunivel'sity arts faculty buildings
cure the speedy withdrawal of I~tion~ around the clo:"
ces. It liS bCcausc Q'{ this that the
hpl'e and turned away
students
racli military forces from all
the
event, provokes profound feelings 'to
territories occupied a~ :.i resull
uf
KARACH!. Sept. :lI'.
(R"ut- and teachers aft~r the students
the Muslim mas.o;s in full sympathy
the war of June 1967, in accordance with Arab and Muslim people that
er).- ~gypt's visiting Minister ~T had said they intended to observe
a
."day
of
protest".
with the established principle 01 the
Labour, Kamalcddin Hlf':1.<ll, yeshave suffered,
The ,students we're angry, over
acquisition
of
.inadmissibility of
ll'rday lIRkcci India to t;.ke effective mensun'~ to r.m'; HlIlr/U-Mos- an order from military authorterritory by military conquest.
The growing convergence of views
rities to six student leaders to apMoved by the tragedy of Pale<lem riots in GujnTat :.tnt·,'
01 all IsJamic toun';t ... s of the l'ni-'
violating, line, they affirm their rull support
B(' told report('l"s
1h('
riots pear on charges, fif
led Natlions as w.cil as the suppon
martial law during observation of to the Palestinian peoplc .for tlie uf uther countries lo (his cause (on. were of deep conc('rn npl only to
resriltJlion of their rights which \\ocre
Egypt but Ifl till' 'n(lr~' f\lu!'-lem education day nn September 17,
st;tute a positive clement and , an
y e~terday police searcher! the'
usurped and in their struggle for na\\'orld:
encouraging trend in lhe devclopsix student
"This dll'l,(,tly "fIlTt;
us and university for the
Lional L;berat.ion.
ment of this question on the inlerleader. Some arrest.s wen' r<,pnrhUl1s tltlr sl.'lItllm:n;s: bp :;aid
They affirm their adhcrcnce to Ihe
n:ltional plane. There is ~onsensus
principlc of peace, bUI pcal'C with
He clIllsidl'l'cd thl' riut; were di· ted to have been made but th"re
over the urgency al,'ld, the necessltj-honour and justice,
rected ngilil1st the i\'~!)slpm world, WpS no confinnal.ion of this.
of taking me:.tsures demanded
by
The students have callr:d fpr n
WI' :11'(' ngainst sucn killings and
the representatives of MusLim counstrikc
in
..he
city's
educational
l.:xtclld 0\11' :,~"npa!h'"s to
the
tris in the UN in order thal
the
institutions in orotf"st ag,l;n'it thp
i\'1oslt'm...... ffl'ch",! ,.
action of profanat"ion is not repc:llcd
situation.
Thl' EJ..:~'ntiill\ ml'l's~d', whu
aga.n against the Holy Places.
Ill,lln'rc'll
CI person:11
ffiL'Ssagc
II i'i important to recall Ihat the
from fln'Slden( Nol ;:->l.':' to PreslUntIed Nations has recognised. ir.
de'nt Yah:,;a Khan Sunday. arldl·d
term of several rcsoluliions ;ltloplel1
I hc Rab:11 ' ..lam II': sumn".t Con... inl..·c 11l67, th:ll the annex'llion ~
fcrcnce dceide~ thal:1 meeting ot
Arah Jerusalem I)}' l-.rael
did nol
Ihe
Ministers
of
Foreign
re<;t upon any legal gi'ound~ Wh;ll·
AII';llr, uf thc Partlcipatmg
Stares socver. The mcasur~s undertaken b\
-..hall he held ill Jeddah, in the montht, Israeli author:tle~ with ;1 V1C\\ I:'
WEDNESDAY
Ih of March IY70, with a view to:
ch,lnging lhc 5(,ltllS of
Jerusa'~1ll
I, EXilmin.'ng the results of
thc
h:IVC been, in conSCl/I1Cnl~. rejel'h:d
nHllmon ;tl,,'lion undeMaken. on Ihe
Ariana ;l4han Airlines
In Iheir totality by thc lnlcrnatiunal
inl.c.:rn;llion:tl fielu, by Ihe Parlici·
I\' euncsday .
WASHINGTON, Sept :1O. ·-The p;IUng Slatct-;, :1\ rcgards thc decis- community,
"'be pcrsi~tcnce of Ihe Israeli <lUUeparturea:
IT,S Apollo·11 <lstr11nauh
who
1(111" l'tJl1lrflscd
in the Declaration
tl1nrilies has thus constitu[~d ;1 dircL'l
FlIPt
Monday '\)l.'gHIl II wor~d tour whiof thl.: ~aha( hlamn.: Summit ("onatl:lck aga,inst the UN ;Igainsl ilS,
Kabul·N.w Delhich Presidt'llt Nixon sal',l
IS "to
f~rC'nt.:~ ,
J'G.1Q2
rmKiples and against Lhc spirit ,Inu
dPnlOllstl'utl' the Unitl'.-l
States'
21 I ;\~ 'ng UOWll thc b;I'iis for a
!l:lIer of its eh,\·:'.:'r,
Kabul·Kanda h •••
willingllL'SS III share' Ils knowlcPt:rm:lnenl Scnclarial. l:hargcd with
I'he Afghan Govc,rnmclll I, nf II~L'
I"O-:ue
dge of spao'" will also be ~aYing
Ih<.~ task 01 en"uring liaison among
orillion that the ,tlljrj", uf 1I1C prc"thank yoU" calls 011 some of the
Ihe Partil,:ip;lI;ing State," and l:l,lorUIS('nl problem lic . . in Ihc illlrl1ediill~
countries whosf' cooperatl{}'l helnaltng theIr :ll-lion,
applica~;on of tl1e Scl.'urily Cllunl'il
ped make thf' U.S, f.pare pr0grom
Rc"olution of 2~nd Nqvembcr, IWI?
J'G-11'I
. . . <l reality
I he Head" nf Isl:"11Il: Sl,ltes ;tnL! demanding, ;\mong othcrs, ·the c\";iKabul-TubkentMidd I.., Eastern and South Asiliovcrnmenls and Represenl;lliv(~s t..'LJal"inn of Icrriloric" occuplcd
h}
Moscow
all countrj('s. slime- of which an'
J'G....
1_ pons of rail for '.he astronauts Wish lu expres... l.hc.ir profound gra· th<.' Israeli forces. The international
litude lu Hi ... Majesty King Hassan l'lllllmunily cannol lolerate thai bMazar·KundlDl(In this trip. have shared in the
II for HIS warm and graciuu'i hospiIh\.·
Kabul
1"0·1.
lZlI Natiunal Apronautics and Span~ lalily eXlended to the participants in rad shoufd continue In block
;\pplication of this rcsolut'on: It is,
New Delhi-Kabul
Adminingtration's (NASAl worldIslamic Summit.
thcreforc_ for the t.v,. )~Jnil II of n;\·
1"0·111
ua wide SCIentifiC program \\ hich Ihe'nley
would also like tn expre~s r,itlns and particularly for the memBerat-K'D"a h •••
has simultanC'ously tl'isured
thC'
Ih\..'ir deep and s:.;ncere
admiration
J'G·Ul
I'" safety of Aml'rican . astrunauts III thc excellent ;11I;,,~g~lIlents ma- ber" of the UN ,~c Ifi!\. ':" oJuncil til
prc~s in a manner which will for....c
and benC'fitted science in the ("00d~ at such short nOlil,,~ by the Rl)per:.rling countrlcs themselvc.i.
AEROFLOT:
~'al M OfUl:<.:;m Govcrnmenl
unJ..:r
Bahrain. Ceylon, Cypru'i, India,
ARRIVALS:
His Maje... ty's guidance and lead..... Iran. Iraq, Israel.. Pakistan, Qatar, . ';'hip for Ihe hulding of the SlIIlIMoscow·Tau....
the
Kabul
UB-e1t
. . South Yemen, Tur:,:py and
111it .meeting.
United
Arab
Republic
arc
amnng
over
His Majesty has presided
INDIAN AIRLINES: more than ,70 countri(':5 listerl 0:'\
l-he deliber:lliuns of Uris histor,ic IsINDIAN ADlLINU
NASA's Intcrnalion<)l
acli\'ilil's
and
1;lm;c Summit with sagacity
ARRIVAL
list of cooperating countries.
"kill
and
has
indeed
made
a
ma-'
AmrIbar·KabnI
India and Pak'istan were among
Jor contribut;on to its succes.....
10-458
ISJ5
·19 countries which cooperated in
The Hc:ids of Islamjc States and
il sounding rocket program whi·
liovernnlcnh and
Repescntative"
ch used parachuted instrur.wnts
<.'xlcnd lh His Majesty. His Govto make scientific t':.'stings up to
crnmcnl :tnd lhe people of Mort)l"
160 kilometers in ·'1JCl,ce.
('0 fraternal good wishcs for
their
The a~tronauts ~HVe mcm('r:,tos
h;lppinc....... progres" ;\00 pro!-ipCllty
OP.EN TONIGHT:
of their expedition to the moon.
tn thl' y~ars to \:umc.
mankind's first, to present to leaShahub Zadah. Silo Str<-et

Hesnlutions ofRabat
Islamic summit

u.s..

Airline!i

Apollo-ll

astronauts begin
world tour

,
I

Israel 10 ahandon ibe patb of ,.\

comolidating' the solidarity of 15and to eV:lcua!c thc 1).'lilm;c peoples (or'drawing the attCncup:cd territorl;c.<;, in ctmformil)o with
'un once again Of .. humanh
the resolution or I he' Security CtHIn1.1e injustice cam.mltfed a,ainsl
cil.
' .
Arab people nnd the Muslim wo:-::,
'Assuring the rights of the Arab
I concluile these words with tre
refugees (rom Palestine. rceogni'icd
praycr 10 the AI.mighty to
grant
by Ie resolutions of the Security CoassisUln~e and
far·sightedness
10
unci I. constitute ,the basic condition
the parti'cipants, at this mee~!ng, so
for the solution of the problem of
Ihat they may I,,'ontribute to justice
lhc Middle E:'ISI. The failure of the
and to bringing a n end to ISfdeli
UN to implement the.~ resolutions
amou'nlli t6 a rcgrf;ltable set-back for , (1CCup;lli,un 'resulting from the mili:'
wry aggrcs.'ilion of 1967_ May this
the community or nations and th~onference draw the altention
(If
reatens justice if\ the wprili.
all those :n the world
who valuc
The Government and ·the pcopl~
of Afghanistan are ready to contrireacc and justice and
contribuie
bute 10 all measures underlakeo by
toward" bringing closer together the
the aooembly of Jslrtmic counlr!es
Muslim nations and peoples whcr·
with a view to assuring the fights
ever they may live in the world, in
of Ihe Arab peoples of
Palestine.
the interest of world peace and maWe nrc certain that this Conference lerial and ~piritllal progres.o; of ~I
will ,havc a significant effed
011
humanity,
pat'l.c;ioni~m

--'--'

World Bank, IMF
(Continued from page I)
progrcss in the past year, but

hc

added:
,,' feel il would not be OL:l of
place. for both the World Ban" :-ind
the International ,\0' . . nclar ... Fund to
adopt a broader approach' toward"
the economic problems of th~ th:\C-

loping world.

~~

Arrivals and
departures
KABUL, Sept, 30,

(B"khlarj.·-

Second Deputy. ~inister 'Of Educa
,tion Mohammad Aref Gh:wsi left
for Japan yeslcrda,y to acquaint himself with thc 'cducation system ;n the
country.
On relurning home Gbausi will also visit the Asian Education Planning Institute in New Delhi,
and will dcliver a lecture about mailers . related 10 eUl!l':lt;on planning.

"While f admit thai many devch>I
made
SIl ),ping, countries have
tantial progre5..li. in
many
l';IS~"
100. il mu'\t :t1~o be admittcd
lh.1l
the rate of progress i" not
r;lrid
Similarly Pm of thc
Industri:li
enough to cope with the eXrl(\Sl"~
M;magemcnt In:-ititule and President
presssures wirh ~hich they h~\'l' tll
01 Hankc M illi~ Or. Abdul Ghani
contened",
(ihau'l left for Au"tri:1 ,It thc inVlHe notcd thaI developing
dlun11IIion of Ihe UnHlI1 of Safing Banks
ITies have been urgcd to indu<;I'!;!
of that l'Olmtry. Dr. Ghaus.; will nlsu
lise quickly, and hc'
rcmelllh"'t'"
Auslri.ln
deliver :1 Ict.'turc at (h~
a senior oml~ial t'f Presidenl JI,I1I1llni\'cr<;il~' about the capital :lCCll
son's administration
chiding f\bmilia lion in the developing coun+
bysia for nol
indtl"tri:lli~ing
(;:"!
I'·IL'=->.
enough in October IlJl'7. when "1111
T:ln "aw the pre'iidcnt abplJl
lil<.'
"iayy<.'J Kllr'li ...hi ilnd Shah MnhillTll1l;ld olliclals nf the
Helman~1
sharp drop in the rubber priL'~
"II cannol be \.lC'nicd
howc,<.'!
Valley Alilhority returned home ye,Ihal however 41l;ckly we indu ... ln;\tcrday from lhe Unilcd Stalcs Thc\'
lise, LOve c<lnnot forgel pnm;lry \.'0wenl four months :Igo under USA II)
mmodille" altogether, It WIll lake al
programme In ... tudy seed irnprovc!c:l,t one gl'ncr:lfi~ln, howcver \:11;.
m~nts.
cient we may he, before Wl:
C;tIl
redllC~ our dcpcndclll'c lIn
pflill,lr~
(;~ll1ll11odilies Iu :1 point where
ItI":'1
('A PI'
TOWN
SI.'P:.
:10.
impaci on ur" ~COnllllly i~ margin:i1. (AFPI -The> lead~r of CaPe To·
"In the mcantimc \\~ ;lI"l'
l<llll· wn's Moslem Communlty. Imam
pellcd to sell ~lIlr rrill1;lry UI:nPHl- Abdulli'lh Haroll, died suc1rlcnly in
Jitics (0 the dcvelopcu w\lrld ;l[ ril)- pIlson On Saturday [l police sP().1l;tll~r
grcsslvely lowcr pril,.'e,,;l
kvsman announC2d here- Sunday
uver which wc h:'lve n\l I..'pnlr II \,'h;l- n;~ht.
tso,C'ver, while the ,ame llc\..:hlpcd
Thp spokC'small s;lid that
i.he
countrie'i sell their
manuf:Il:llll~d
Imam. 44 had aDPart"nl.y dil'd of
goods tu us al progres"lvcI}· hjghl~r nCltural cause's. Howev{'r 3S dcath
pices_ a malleI' over which Wc have had occurred while hI.:' was in t1eno control chher'.
tC'ntion an enquiry would l~e held.
Sooner or latcr this must 1':aJ til
Iman Haron was l.k·tained Ja~t
bankrupky, The bank and the fund May 28 under the terroisrn act.
could cnler' the
JX>int-' but lh.s A doctor who carried Qut a pustIhis ~s where they h:lve "hnwn I~m mortem told the Tmam-E brother
is where they have o,;hown cOlark- that he had apparently died of a
able timidity'-,
heart attack.

WE1RE 'BUILDING FOR

DEVELOP-MENT

Pharmaciel'

Kabul-Jade Maiwand
Anwar-Karte Parwan
Naslm·Karte ,Char
Nouri-Jade Anderahi
Maiwand-Labe Daria
EtefaqUe sec. .Jade Maiwand
Nader Pashtoin-Jatle
Narlf'r
PasbtooJl
Naui J-Imayon·Sare Nau

Afghan Jade Nader Pashtoon
Farid Asrl-Jade ~Ja iwand
Yousofc· Shah Shahld
Babur Shah-Ghzargh:'h
Karte Char and Bibi Mahroo
General
Medical Depot Tel 41252.

Important

&irpol1
!'Ire Deparlmenl
l'tjepboDe repair •

-~
~J71e

-Zl283-%t87!
II

thi'Y

visit,
The IHlrty also
includes 'thl'
three
astronauts'
wiv~s.-!\'1rs
Janpt Armstrong,
Mrs.
PatflCcf
Collings and Mrs. J0an Aklrinthe astronauts'
eight children;
Dr William Caroent!C'1'.
i1stron,Wt physician quanHitinf'l with
them after last July'~ m()lln jollrrlC'y: Mas a aicle Willi':lJ'!l Durbing
and lwo eseorl official., of th£' I'

S. Information Agency.
The lour, longesl yet undl'rtaken by American astronauts. will
cover four countries in Latin Am('1'1(':1. nine in EuropC', two In the
""'Idrlil" East. one in Africa. fiv<'
ill Asja, :'Ind Austral!3 b('flln~ th('
aslronaut:-; rdurn h,,01l' Nrl\'Pffi-

ber !i

TeIeDhones
Pollee 8tdloa
I'rattIe Department

ding officials in ,arh city

KATHMANDU, Sept. 3U, (Heu·
terl.- Mor£' than ::10 people 1l<:IVl)
died of cholera in thc' town of
Rhaktpul', nll1L' kms from
hel e,
",.'hlch has been in th(> grip of the
dJ:'ieHse for the' last three weeks.
Rhaklapur is the third largest
town in

~he

Kathmandll

valley

with a population nf 40,000
Meanwhile, at Ica.:;:
~4 caSt'S
of cholera havl' bl~en rfp,lrtpd ~n

Kathmandu.

WANTED
Wanted experienced secretary
knowing type shorthand and slm·
pIe accounting to wor·k at Kun·
dU2..
Apply with delails F AO P.O.
Box 5, Kabul.

HOTEL
I NTERCONTI N ENTAL
KABUL
We are very pleas,ed to announce the new telephone n·umbers of Hotel Intercontilnental
Kabul.
Reservations and Bookings:
31819
Switchboard:
13851 -52,-53 -54 -55
31841 -42 -43 -44 -45
312251 -52 -53-54 -55
,

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 9 i p.m. Ira Dian
film IIANGAMA with Azar She·'
wa, Behruz Wosuql aDd ~eJular;
"ARK CINEMA:
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 p,m. iranian
film UANGAMA with Azar Shewa, BebrU2 Wlsuql and Neiufar.
KABUL NENDARE:
At 1'1. 41. 7 and 10 p.m. Irilnian
film KING OF HEARTS witn
Fardjn, Azpr Shewa and Huma-

.

;AND OFFER EXPERT TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
- From selecting the construction si te & defining the optimal size and layout of a plant,
putting the plant into operation & training local personnel.
IN THE CREATION OF A WIDE RA NGE OF INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES:
Heavy maehine building; ma«;hine tool production; tractor and farming machinery-making. plants; electrical & radio engineering; industrial assembty plartts;
communication systems & networks; lnd ustrial fisheries; large-scale refrigerating plants; sugar factories~
•
WITH THE DEEP PROFESSIONALKNOWLEDGE & RICH PRACTICAL
EXI"ERIENCE OF OUR SPECIALISTS being yours at every stage of.the constr\lctioD & tr~al operation of an industrial Entel'prise we help to create,
Write for more information to:
V/0 P~OMMASIiEXPORT
Moscow J-324
USSR
Cable Address: PROMMASHEXPOR r MOSCOW

To

,
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